
VOLUME III 

MMER ARRANGEMENT 
i after TbBrsday. April 1st. is- T 
: Eastern Railroad Depot. Eai, ’'' rran,s 
J street, BuMon. ' ' rnAveoi;e 

i,- 7,8 3-4, 10 1-2 am. 12 9 1 9 o 
3 1-2, 5 

>ort 7, u 1-2 a.m ,2 1-2 5 -,mi P , 
I*,7a.«.;2 1.2,5 pm.' 5iand6l-lP.„ 
lls, 7 am. 2 1-2 p.m. 
7 AM., sr.d 2 1-2 PM. 

And for Boston, 
tfcad 7 1-2 a.x., 3 p.m. 

Is N. H , 8 3-4 a. M. and 4 1-9 P,, 
th 7, 10,* a.m., o 1-2*pm 
>rl6 1-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM. » 6 , „ , 

3-4. 7 1-2,' 9,* 10 1-4, 113.4 ," 
2 1.4, 3*5,71-1* PM ’ A-M. 

t3-4,*9 1-4 * 10 1-2, A.M., 12* M 
4*5 1-4,7 1-2* PM. !'u2 

their arrival from the East 

IAHBLEHEAD BRANCH 
trifor Salem, at 7, 8 3-4. 10, 11 l'.o » ,, 
.3 3-4. 4 3-4, 6 3-4, P.M. ' A11‘ 

Marblehead, at 7.3-4, 9 1-2, 11 l-t a a, 
- 3-4j 3 1-4, 4 1-4, 5 3-4. and 7 1-4 p V 

JOHN KINSMAN ' 
Mastet of Transportamn 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
ire Salem tor Danvers, at 7, 7 3-4. 9 1-2 1] 1 1 
3-4. 3 1-4,4 l 4, 3 3-4, 7 1-4 p. m.' 
:ave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4 10 
M—2, 4. 4 3-4, 6 3-1,7 1-2 p. m. ' 

JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

removal. ~ 
ibscriber having removed to Store No. 1 7 
x street. (Lynde Place.) would respectfallv 
ttention of the public to bis Stock of 

'ES, JEWELRY £ FANCY GOODS 
el' ' 

Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches ■ 
Silver Guard and Fob Chains; ’ 
silver Pencils; 
Stone Finger Rings; 
1 Stone Ptnr; 
s; Lockets; Gold and Silver Kevs; 
Stiver Spectacles; do do Eve Glasses; 
bos; dp Better and Fruit Knives; 
;it Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Tea Sets ami Castors; 
si era; ®tit Watch Stands, etc. 
I for the liberal patronage heretofore eiie r4 
, he would respeetiuiiy solicit acomiuuan* 
ie at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr . 
117 Essex si reel, Lynde rite, Salem 

STERN RAlLRo 
'it 

SO. 

" ' !' DANVERS COURIER: 
JBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
r Luivt’s BuiXiDits'Q^s-iUtS'otEH. Astn-Atvo IUll, 

At One Dollar and JPifty cents a year, 
teg .. IN ADVANCE- 
I^J^Single copies fiye cents each. 
^jj>AD VEUTISEJVIENTS inserted on very fuvora- 

- , GE(^fcft\RLTON, Editor. 

Cards, 
!y on hand a com- | $icrl Pens and Q">ll>‘ 
irtment rf Perkins GiHott>S) Herts’, Levy's art 
iLcamelled, Stylo- n|, lhe p0p„iar Pens ol 
’carl Surface and , Quills of all kinds- 
lards, i*«»r safe at 3 _ 
feotnrer’s prices. ]±\K- j, 

* Z&^SVlb * 
, Crook's and other boule or pleasure. 
we of Desk, Pen _ 
et Knives, Rwors printin<r and 
ws. Also, supen- Onipo'lhr Printm? 3”„ 
:an Cutlery of the aS*derjJ°-erv desctip‘in“ 
e manufacture.— B,ndlJ^°* Xveeuted »'>h 
Silver Pencils in rec®tved ,*de,natch. 

oty; common Lead neatness anu de-p 

f ail qualities. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy «•*; 
Books; Card Cases, Hyiv Br»shes| « » »«» 
Letter Stamps; Gunters fcciles, -al 
a usually &uud with Booksellers, 
rare of patronage solicited. 
Dec®, 1946. _,-—J 

RULED LETTERTPAPER- c0, 

$1 50 per ream. J P JEWETT^ aS. 

?p coastantly on hand a very ■eiIe d pPr» 

of Letter, Cap. Demi, Der realllA 
Papers, from $1 50 to $-0 00 P for ; oO 

re just received a very good aru j-aCiilu£S 
earn. The xnbscribers hay6 gr quant'’ 

asirig Paper—as they buy it ID '>ei!abl'!*‘ 

. can afford to sell ,asIow„-Strand 
the Coanty. Dealers, 

who boy paper to ship, alld. Sia""1’ 
their advantage to call at the B VN]'l° 

dusks Etfablishment, opposite - 

-—--— TtVboUiU’T. 
1BED SLATES, all sizes, strong [be jJoA 

urge assortment just made u, • 
,ud Stationary EMabltshnien 

J p JEWETT fe Vi’.- 

ggB 'SUPPL^T'Thpfy^^stLjL'j 

»ite and Gould, a fresh ' l'J'Pj^hers Prit'e5l. 
ale by the dozen at the publ-n - 
lEAJlER’S New Bookstore, wPJ^- 

'LER Y AND XUOTH BRU^1 ^ ,b« 

ENDID assortment, just recm« 

and for ‘ £ CREA^m 

m Essex st., Lynde IUr-, 

THOMAS TRASK, 
ike Eagle, Main Street, Danvers. 
>S caastantly on hand, a good assort 
tt of ,w. 

>DLES AND HARNESSES. 
Ib<1 aiui qaiSitv. Also—Fire Buckets. Solid 
vetted Doable and Boot Top Travelling Trunks, 
air do.. Valises and Carpet Bags, Chaise. Stage 
t Collars, Military Equipments, etc. 
^ HOSK furnished at short notice, and on the 
aabfe terms. 
H CUSHIONS, of all kinds and quality, made 

test notice. 
s on hand as good an assortment of Harnesses as 
&4 at any other establish w e n t. 
irticfe of Neats Foot Oil, constantly on hand. 

% ■ lv_- 

]STW BUUA&lUttiL 

Essex Street,—Lynde place, lol 
1 few dtntrs ta&f of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAM ERT 

PECTFULLY informs bis friends am 
i public that he has taken the above . 5ore ai. 
the same with a complete assortment of 
L. MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE V 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 

i Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, cud 

lich will be sold at a fair advance irom cost.]' z 
-Jwal Boohs. Blank Booh. 
latest editions, in Lepgere,Journals.Bay.Bet 
stantial bindings. on!, Memorandum ami 1 >“ 

_ Books, veiy mMSfgfc 
Bibles Account Books, of uj 

Octavo,’ Pew and pattern, made to oid^r atu.e 
ibles, in great vnri- |Shortcst notice^ 
,t very low prices, i Tar 7 

_ Tcautical Trorvx. 
& Hymn Booh.1 Navigators Coast Pilot* 
dl used by the dif- [Log Books, Journals A m* 
aominations, and of a"/ “ complete r 
..lift,.,,. Invent of heaiueti’s btatau 

Like the hardy flowers, 

Like the children poor, 

Playing in their sturdy health 

By their mother’s door; 

Purple witfi the north wind, Purple with the north wind, 

at, Yet alert and bold; 

jHb . y PearinfA& and caring not, • 

*' Though they be a-cold. - «\Vhat to them is wealth r 

What are stormy showers 2 

wif r« Buttercups and Duises 

jwsie Are these human flowers. 

A; ' He who gave them hardship, 

jtj'- And a life of care, 

IE*, Gave them likewise hardy strength 

feoff* And patient hearts to bear. 

Welcome, yellow Buttercups, 

|f G Welcome, Daises white; 

Ye are in my spirit 

m> m 

nd Commercial J Paper. 

Blanks. (Medium, Demv, Folio l’ ’s' 
fia ofLadtng, Man- Le(’er and 
ipping Pai-ere, etc. PjL’_ at the lowest B's"1 

paper and at low jNotej l’erlorate'l- 
Enyeiope, Cartridge, ii^5,11 

3jp#Y and Fancy Papers. 

Visioned a delight— 

Coming in the spring-time. 

Of sunny hours to tell. 

Speaking to onr hearts of Him 

Who doeth all things well. i RELIGION. 

1 by william legget. 

'|jke snow that falls where waters glide, 

Earth's pleasures fade away; 

ifoey melt in Time's destroying tide, 

' .4_tl-iAv Rtav: 

,! Bindish 
- -1 i n'T anu 

And cold are while they stay; 

Blit joys that from Religion flow, 

, * !Like stars that gild the night, 

Amid the darkest gloom of wo, 

Shine forth with swestest light, 

Religion’s ray no clouds obscure; 

But o’er the Christian’s soul 

It sheds a radiance calm and pure. 

9bf.: jilbfigh tempests - - 
‘ ' His heart may break ’neath sorrow s stroke, 

But to its latest thrill, 
JLike diamonds shining when they’re broke, 

Religion lights it still ? 

■ -- 

; [From the N. E. Washingtonian.] 

.4. THE CONTRARY ONE. 

round him roll: 

. 'Ml' / 1Y MIR »• AOA.MR. 

Once on a time, a good old man 

Walked on a river’s shore; 

He’d lost his wife, and mournfully 

' His loss ha did deplore. 

For she ba4, in a maddened freak, 

" iUnfo the river hied,, f. , 
- First kissied .th^.wave that made her grave, 

Then, sank beneath the tide^ ^ 

^ V- ,*/ ‘ ; '■ : 
*- And ever since thatwoful hour, , 

He’d wandered ttp the stream, _ 

To find the once 
loved form of her 

Who lived in his esteem. 

W Hans was a man of Dutch descent, 

withal, a good old liver, 

'IWbo loved his pipe and buxom wtf » 

And dwelt heside the river. 

He, meeting with the good old man, 

.idAxa: i As he was wand’ring bJ, 

Inquired why he did weep and mourn 

"Why 80 toLe on and sigh. 

_— . - ... ^---------------- 

DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY MORNING, MAY 22, 1847- 
NUMBER. S 

r AND JOB PRINTING^! 
xds. Ball Tickets, Billets, Circus 
eeds. Labels, Blanks, ail kinds, B3ills. Billheads, Catalogues, Bank 
ing, etc., etc., executed at short 
west terms. 

octin. ” 

’LOWERS. 

ARY HOWITT. 

id daisies— 

:tty flowers—- 

ie spring time, 

unny hours, 

es are leaflless, 

skies are hare, 

.d daises 

Spring up here and there. 

Ere the Snowdrop peepeth, 

■ m Ere the Crocus bold— 

Ere-the early Primrose 

Opes its paly gold— 

ibis Somewhere on a sunny bank | 

Buttercups are bright: 

; , Somewhere Tnong the frozen grass 

* Peeps the Daisy white. 

m 

He told him—then, with much surprise. 

The Dutchman wished he’d note. 

That every thing upon the wave. 

Did down the river float. 

‘I know it,’ said the good old man, 

‘But contrary was my wife; 

She’ll be as contrary now she’s dead. 

As she was in.her life. 

And as the river floateth down, 

I’ll wander vp its side; 

For one so contrary as" she. 

Will float against th& tide.* 

C h Isea, Mass. 

not think my observing poworA wore ever mnre brought ness, <in honor preferring one another,’ and a kind pp&mhr 

into requisition. 1 have beejt-fe^bole evening trying obliging diSpos.tteiv Were 4s much to be sought after, mid * ^4 l«fl it. port of clearance, 
to find out for what Mrs H, Has edneated'her .daughters; were as necessary m making a lady as mnstc drawing, time fe go^^, P ^ ^ hm M to 

and as I presume they are but a specimen of the present &c., would she not then have been far more lovely and ( have since been 

most fashionable mode of bringing up yqBng ladies, I superior to the fash.onable machine she has appeared ^ he’r Long and anxiously have fond ones. 

should like to know-wjntt real, designs polhejs have h? this evening? ■ ’ awaited tfdin«s of her arrival at her port of destinatioB, 
view in thus rearing their daughters. ’ 'M** j -fake parents are mak.ng m thus ^ ^ come from acr09g the wate« 

‘It cannot be to prepare litem fo» the duties that a- rearing tsj> tTieir-daughteits. t Both pnities m the quiet tReir throbbing breasts. Day after day,, week 

waitthem as wives and mothers, for surely, evgst. the have to suffer. The young! girl ftgnfram her at ers aft^ wfi^ monlh uft„ ni0uth. wears awaj^, and 

most feeble reason would point to a course mate to the home, where she has been sheltered wi h sue ” ... revelation disrloses the fate of , thpa» . 

w. j«-p» — .i»" ■» m. **»''!«!*£ ZZ "i .t J.T.1. -m w vSm. 
tanee, I cannot find one mother who seems to have least knowledge or idea of lire duties appertaining j Thoge for whom aiixiety ia cherishttf- ha^ 

more in view, (judging by her mode,) than what ad- situation, cannot but blame the parent who ne^po^ o ^ bell'ind4 them fathers, mothers, sisters, brothers— 

ministers to the gratification of the mind apd.senses.— prepare her more fully for the r««Z station she was more ^ and cWdren> and Ol who shall desow4f 

Not one of them seems to flunk of the heartmOl its an- 1'kely to be called to, evep if it had been at the expense y 0rmwuish which wrings their hearts, as, 
merous springs of action, more or less polluted by the of the so-called accomplishments that now are, she ;ang^ ^ fhey ^ fondly 

mire of selfishness, and which is in reality ,t{ie reservoir finds, of httle or no use to ber. • a fa|i prostrate to the ground! Every 

from which all their future actions will be colored! By this time we had arrived at home, and I soon af- hung, pe way^and P f= . aioUBning. 

'Take for instance the daughters of our hostess this ter took leave of my oid friend; bu, his, words remained a„ stale and 

evening Fine girls they are to look at; and if instead £" JZrf7ho 1" of m vvol^fZds of little worth, but that some faint streak of light may 

■~r:-n-—■ merous springs of action, more or less p^ed by the of the so-called accomplishments tnnt now are, sne " ^ ^ ^ upQ[l which lhey have fondly 

Uttar? Mrvim mire of selfishness, and which ia in reality I^e resqjvoir finds, of little or nouse to her. bune eive way and fall prostrate to the ground! Every 
from which all their future actions will be colored! By this lime we Ijad srrtYed at home, and I soon af- hung, g,.ve way and^ ^ ^ 

•—FFeFS5=FOR DISPI.AY, ‘Taka for instance the daughters of our hos^ss ;,his ^ ^ i’mZ me“- fowJ o'dinary news, for Le are all shale and 

or A hint to YOURS x-AotRS. , 8'rf' ^ «™ “> “j “J Jvl il lervingjho notions of Le of my young friends of little worth, but that some faint streak of light may 
'The education of women tends chiefly towards the of a little music and a few drawings, 1 had see , mar ^ were styled‘the most highly educated.’ Andean- beam in from the missing ones’ by which their fate.-,,, 

intellect; but it is to the cultivation of the moral sense, benevolent attention paid to the company, ^oro,:respeBt ^ ^ me tQ gay> ^ 7here are not tw0 among may be known. - . 

to the cultivation of the heart, that it should be directed, and notice to the aged, and mote sound praefosai s them whom I would wish a daughter of my own to re News from every distant port is looked for with m- 
.vr X. V in tiiPii* PAnvoMfllinn I olmnlrl htiYr/x .’nttnin lhAm In nfi T ° . .t. . ___ami hno- 
to the cultivation ol the heart* that it stiouia oe airectea. . * . A/ , them whom I would wish a daughter ot rny own to. re ivews u-wn r-r- • 
Were wefto enlighten the heart, virtues alone would re- 10 t^ir conversation, I should have known thpm, tQ f aHhough most ef them are quite proficient in tense anxiety, \ in the hope that, some friendly sad hay- 

main, and instead of women we might have angels.’ well, brought up girls; though I hadpever hoR^wW^ French> and (beautiful wurated vvorli.> L„g fallen in with the -missing vessel’ and carried it. 

Thus writes a French author an the subject of ‘the per of their grand education, and should haye adiuired J -_dear ones to parts unknown, intelligence of tlfeir safety 

Education of Females.’ The remark was brought mos, and respected them far more than jt is possible If QJ0 to. HOW JFDEDIAII WAS SUCHCED IN. and prospective return may be received. But lima 

forcibly to mind, in a conversation I lately held with a d° now—their knowledge of music god FrenchnQtsyith- . . . , ‘ wears away and still nothing of light is gained. 0 tlia 

kind and ohseserving eld gentleman. standing.’ . . 1* ,bfiUI'e *» hum/ {“.r^ Tt' harrowing of soul, as one by one its hopes are cat off]-. 

We had both been spending an evening at the resi- Here I ventured to remark that ths Misses H. app'Gm- ldnal yester ay, w o pus i ' O the dreadful ness of suspense! Any intelligence, abso- 

dence of a mutual friend, whose two daughters had, to ed at least amiable and well iuteutioued, thougli their ei s office._ t uin0 a out .y'- lutely the most distressing, if positive, were pleasures 

use their mother’s phrase, ‘just finished their education.’ affectations were indeed like a dark cloud over the sun- cials lappene to . ’ . , . compared with such wretched uncertainty- such dizzy 

The company was large, and the young ladies had nm- niest parts. - « . j ' 'yho were oungin„ utBi e, mvi e inn in, an inqutie aDd sk;k8ning jibratjons between Jtgjje and fpa^ 

pie oppnrtuniiy to show their numerous accomplish- ‘As to the amiability of Miss Sarah, I had an oppor- bis . . Our country friends who live,, ikr away from the 
faantg tunity of judging,’replied my friend, ‘and though I am ‘Well,’says he, in a Ijfcsutiml nasal, my business ocean,e roar> know little of the trials incident to a sea- 

MissSarah, the eldest, was quite a musician, at least not in the habit of repeating the unguarded words pf aint much, but du tell rmv.Which is theI’Sqaire?’ ina„’s fireside. To them the storm has few terrors.— 

in her and Iter mother’s opinion, and Miss Jane could a moment, yet being ussurud they are often the sure Ini ‘He 18 at d!“w> slr’ answered one of tlie pair, - n ^ tl They hear if [mT> but it ]„iia them to sleep. Not so tho 

draw beautifully, and translate French to admiration; dexofthe speaker’s heart, I will tell yog, pf g Jittll lyot,W anyth,ng very urgent we vy.ll send for bm, „,arinBr.fl wife, or daughter, or mother. The Stornx 

also both the young ladies were quite proficient in scene I chanced to be a witness of, and you,,wy judge -ffint got hmch,in per ic «. an ‘ King speaks in terrible notes to hor. Ilia voice is husky 

worsted work, embroidering and mending lace ho that it for yourself. , 1 5 .‘^t jest tins mornm’ a fella^#be J.um ^ his ^ is ,h# 3;r0c t0 ber aoul. She hears but 

could not he seen, and divers other elegant nothings‘too ‘Whilst the refreshments were being handed round, I Stale of Ill aims played me one of the alfiredcst mean ^ g,eeps not. She,, lies down, but in every blast, is 

numerous to mention.’ myself wedged in one corner, with the sofa u$ tricks I’ve hearn.on lately. mingled the creaking of spnrs, the flapping of satis. 

All this had been notified to the company, first in con- my right side, Miss Sarah and one of her young friends ‘What was, ttliko ?’ inquired tlm listener, lh4 8Undering of shrouds, nnd the shrieks of her friends, 

versation by the mother, and second by oaotv young la- just before rne, and old Mrs. Gray on my left; of course -Well, it wan.t much like anythin says e, u an of faow many even ia this town, is this literally true, 

dy herself, from being called out, rather indirectly to be I was-immoveable, unfll one of the young ladies should all created suck in. Where is that Sqttire. he burs ^ ^ maJJy dofls newa of a ‘missing vessel’ come Idee 

—- m Jew • -krf.4* 4-U jffi, ^“Siriiie vjtamre her Jfigt ll-- ~u ? 41a.. W mnnirI q,"dAW nnmhee - 

4--3r::7? 4.-r. 
the first to play, and-so the young lady sat down herse , J Maria B’s;I deilare she ought to be asharn- ^"vL'lhifanyth'm’ cute as you’re allowed and last year the disease was quite severe in som 

nnd performed very «U two or force mare es and ^ ^ ^ ! Ija4 rather stay at home if I were soch a Je by a yei.br tions, It is not enable 

sung one or two songs; ail of which were loudjyp WBar.tklferaia dress.’ * ,„np inkin’ Corn taken' sarpent as that Teller, free from it the present season, there 

by the company, end declared m be -perfect ^ y jg «plUd Miss SL the gent. * guard against predisposing causes -dthey « — 

them whom I would wish a daughter of rqy own to. re 

RUUUU. ■* 
from every distant port is looked for with in- 

dear ones to parts unknown, intelligence of tlleir safety 

and prospective return may be received. But time 

wears away nnd still nothing of light is gained. O the 

harrowing of soul, as one by one its hopes are cat off!—-J 

and sickening .vibrations between hojte and feay.v. 

Our country friends who iivo. flftr away from the 

ocean's roar, know- little of lhe trials incident to a sen- 

man's fireside. To them the storm has few terrors.— 

They hear it- roar, but it lulls them to sleep. Not so the 

mariner’s wife, or daughter, or mother. The Storm 

King speaks in ttrribte notes to her. Ilia voice is husky 

and his breath is the siroc to her soul. She hears, but 

she sleeps not. She . lies down, but in every blast, is 

mingled the creaking of spurs, the flapping of Bails, 

the sundering of Bbrouds, nnd the shrieks of her friends. 

by the company, and declared to De pern , ,oh! y0B know henOfttf* is quite poor,’ replied I 

fill,’ &o„ and when she rose from her tnstru ^ , <and can t affoi*jter even decent things. I 

keen observer might havo thoughtfVom ^C°U"C1‘y'C^ should’nt have invited bet here this evening, if mother 

that she had been doing something extraordi y^ hadn’t insisted apon iii Boa know Maria belongs to 

elate was she with triumph an sa s • . same church thatinoMer does, and so we think it is 

Jane oonlii.ed to P AJJL her a. Mury E’, the 
letting a drawing full out of a music book, and exclann- Jot I^ ^ , 

"perhaps Miss Jane little suspected that more than ry undurstand I did hot wl^; tray invitation, and of cc 

r • r* alia fill! not Hfind OUB. ! 

‘Well he wno’t 
fee afflicted L bee"n shown in many articRs which « 

should’nt have invited b^htore this evening, if mother land the fuUest grown one I’ve seed lately- published. We should also use ™,0“ P™y® beea' 

hadn’t insisted opoa:fe tfSoo know Marta belongs to ^ ^ * ' such as salt hme, plaster, slits, &c„ 

the same church feat mother does, and so we think it is hayd tot told us what his offence was,’ con- found useful if V* . t W^ieve feat it has 

best to show her some .afeWtion to please ma ' ^ otfaer A> ^ Save supposed; end one of 
‘But I wish you ciottkl ifea. seen her at Mary E s th ^ ^ ^ ,x aint> and what’s wusser a darned the injurious off kg ago^showed that his 

other night—by the way, why were you not there. ^ 1>m Rsbunied tu-nll cfe-fl-tion! feat I shud a 0ur correspond* , f ^ ^ cut Thi9 may be 

‘Oh, they are such low hQed people, ma dou t ike to ^ teetotal,y greeu, j SWOWj. eays he, starting, I potatoes rottedfea 7 & quantity of pu- 

have us associate inuch Wittt them; so 1 plainly let Ma- j won^ tell jt—I -J, jest let the mean varmiut ^-untedfor fromthan in fee 
rv undurstand I did not wish any invitation, and of course wonL bear tellin’ on. Why, ef they shud tr.d matter m the small piece o p 

t tell it—I’ll jest let the mean varmint heeounted for frm,foera he^a srn^r ^ ^ 

q bear tellin’ on. Why, ef they shud trid matter m the small ptece ol po 

5.,.h b.r1- 

centre-table covered with Mim Jane i_ hfir> sac)] a BCreech pwl l|,e is. I never could abtde 4dilB; an| he waB about to move, when one of his aut unfavorable effect m a 8 J out parfer Wo 

“to “*”• «“‘"“j “jl m« tai-i i.™ a ”■ •aal,"a,a 2Cj}3j5wS 
■did you ever see any thing done better, &e., resoun ^ he wftg.h». and she looked ns prond 

ing throughout the room. , \. j . o!d dress, as if-She wuslhequeenofEng- 
Of course Miss Jane’s cheeks glowed quite as much in h ?• fewjfejv. 

as her sister’s, and af.ar various patterns oi wmrt* em lend. ^ she is, pretending re¬ 

broidery had been shown, and the yoang edy t A ibu * ^ yct making herself so 

LIU. UI1UWCU w F--p , ■ _ • 
t the evil, and thereby make himself liable 

Vs that fee law, you 1’ inquired the bitten complam- 

broidery had been shown, and lh; ‘“^iuen'u^on UgiL^mul all feat sort of'thing, yet making herself so onJ’ . IerR gi ;fied {he affirmative to his query. 
examined to find the original piece she had written upon iig, , Jfe wanted me to believe, she 

leaving school, they both seemed tt- stan^^ upon 1, g charge of her mother’s family, nurs- ( ^ 

eminence’ than the rest of the company, and were allow mok h she was sick hut Idon thehevB, U ' u ;• 

ed by their mother to spend the rest ef the evening m ^ ^ ^ t0 g0 out so into 

•well, l VYUl. K .- . . , ,-sjl 
toon me — ..f . ■ voq kin hev the hull upshot of this in a m.mt, and you II ^ ^ wBfl iuu_ . . 

ed old Mrs. Elm when she was sick-but Idon tbehet ^ -t ig .nighty mean. A Illinoisifeller this mornm K ifu had been F^ed whe'1 Adam fta3 & 

a word of it, or sho could /not find time to go out so ^ my shop> wherB Ym merhnndiztn alongside loo . „ 

much ’ , , on the market, and got tu dickerin’ sortie butler With £ ^ r glav6 t0 a raast6r who was coastitaUjo- 

ow .»• «*1 “YiAir,’ :j« «i"“'“ "a. ?‘.r.:r 1“ ™^ *-• “n6 rrmsas, 

xt.i, J-** 

USL f>«““ »> r™",h’’ ““T 
Caltioatar. ' _ 

Pretty gopd—Who is the author of the following w« 

zx «. - »~srjr. 

the background. ... 
Now the old gentleman first alluded to, bad been 

keen observer of all that was passing; and perhaps both 

mother and daughter would have been startled some¬ 

what out of their complacency, could they have s^n 

(Jill Slie U1U HUto^r'x*- - 
fee old lady offered to make her a handsome present and 
tne oiu IUUJ _ __fnr liar lint 1I1V 

he market, and got ttt dickerin’ some butler with boy. ^ ^ ^ ^ & mRster who was constitftti<]e- 

fol groceries and other notions. His pels of cow s ddicted ,0 ,ying. Sambo being strongly devoted 

-- fl«M.dfel nice on top, and lasted like new hadby d;nt oflong practice made himself 
-a fc- 

- * r , ,1-,, -„mp tl>« old lady otiarea io iuB*s.en»--”• ». . ffrense were dreadful nice on top, - I hi. master had BT °> ,0“« - 

zr-~ - ~r—*•—7 Trr rr «• -zs ■ 

cation’ we were so minutely informed upon, by te 0st to g.ltisr me a3 to the young lady » ehgrity_ and . t a m|nit sence I turned a pot eout to sell a customer ,n* >t ht,^> ^id he, 'atone hundred yards 

gratified nnd loquacious mother; and he longed o re- T quite eongratulate myaelf th^ I knew and j; swan tu man ef two-Ujirds on it wan t an I . d thr0ugh his left hind foot, 

peat to them the rebuke of the philosopher of o d- A- amiab I y, ^ ^ ppoaUlng 80 freely of-knew ’ ^ ,, !fero'ugh his head just back of his ear.’ 

| Li the time and talents yon have wasted m acquiring the Maria B amiub)e yottng lady, ns far reraov- ° t of laughter here broke from h,s auditors, and nntfthrDugh h J som6 me doubt in the 

such useles knowledge, might have raised you to virtue, h<7 °be p imperfect creatures of our am- ^ a pearod to keep on at it, instead of sympathiz- ^ eL he eaUed upon Samlrn to corroborate 

Zl and fame, at but half the expense. r , T,d an be and moreover, t had happened also «be raisod himself proudly up under his mmda ofhis guests, 

Ilnonhreakingupof the company, I was fortunate, M world ’. al]uded to, and well rem?mber the 8 . . ries moved tpwardQ fee door- bu0’. . ) ,h6-.lmo9t confonndediMahe, after 

at least in my own dpinion, to get his attendance home; to atl S tnS manner in'which fee youngiady had ^ ah, h^f touted ^ sTeThull "hit >nm. Je. as 

mid as the way was long, I anticipated much pleasure m sweet and „ ;tt a popular bullad; and I ‘ copvulsed listeners, as Jed. was retreating. [tt mbtuent h ■ > de buok ,;E np him foot to 

w^ iversation as he was one whose lips seldom open- accompanied^ ft r- G **» needL take on so,’ says Jed.; ‘for V bo W£ 6 mWs ball go clear through him. 

—* •>» —»zztzx.* J-**, tffigzzzzJ ■ ■ ■ 

„rh„ „.r 

'And have you not enjoyed yourselfl I asked to a and spettld evl of ber^compan- wq ^ with feB above phrase in our | ^ V 

wbat outoi men no...,,--- - , -rdis- Indv was to proud too 

^ Wh^t:XSrIe wonder in his think there’s any truth 

mind, that people could be proud of showing such to the 

2^-:^ “TTsri 

TTnon breaking up of the company, I was iortunate, tat worm c ’ ,]uded t0) „nd well remember the s f • ieB aud moved toward* the door, 

at least in my own dpinion, to get his attendance home; .to atten Ibep 7 ^ }b wW, the youngiady had faJ ^ ha!-Jrtgin dumplim, ah, hit!’ sho 

mid as the way was long, I anticipated much pleasure m sweft and A ;tt n popular imllad; and I ' copvulsed listeners, as Jed. was retreating 

L^LaJn, ns he was ,=7 tel. Z that nothing I ha4 heard'his take on so,’ says Jed.; ‘for ff W 

plied'I Lnenplenty of food for Lotion; and I do any other loathsome ■ 
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whSwe6 coPV froiu ^l^;s°ljturt bJ 1 and ° 

teem 

tors of hideg, 
in. likles were very tardy 

gradually changed hands. 

persons 

in the performance 

tune 

- spfoE and LEATHER MANUFACTURE. 

We are pleased to learn that there is now a prospect 

that the capital and labor invested in these baches of 

industry, will soon deceive, for a short tune at least, a 

living remuneratien- 
The bulk of the stock of leather^ m the fonrketv has 

been for some months past, in. the hands of the tmpor- 

who had manufactured it, when the sales 

Most of this stoefc has of late 

having been purchased by 

4ose particularly engaged in the Leather trade. The 

demand for leather is good while the stock » very hunt¬ 

ed and Vt is the opinion of competent juges, that the 

prices Will soon average as high as at any previous 

for 10 or 12 years. . . „ v , 
The following quotation of sales in the New Y 

market, which we copy from the Herald, may we thmk 

bo relied upon, as indicative of an improved and en¬ 

couraging state of the leather trade:- 

t father.—1The public sale yesterday was the best An)Mbury 

of dm season'and the entire catalogue was deposed of 
of the sense , pound on common qual- 
„t an adv.ee of' A S iLdock tanned leather, 

afcompar^witll the Inst putic sale some two weeks | UanVera 
since re following is the range of the prices at the 

“'"'iu.mlm.Mw”'*'"- 51 S “ 1:1: 

assS* >*»»■•“ 
■ Terms of sale four months. The buyers were mostly 

ggsEsssctsMitr 
siderable increased daring the same period, *° ?hat the 

stock of leatteron hand at the end of the year y 

to be very light. * , , . 
In proportion to the improvement in leather has been 

n&o, the advance in tfcprice of shoes, which on some 

kind, of work is as high as 15 per cent w.thm the last 

three months. There is also an urgent demand for 

workmen, and wages are liberal. _ 

tta,‘he rltllV0a«dDa’n Weed, Esq., of Law- 

ker’ q'r’ ° tandinv and special Commissioners were 
rence, for standm= 1 ^ ^ pl(jas;)d the more 

elected on Monday • Baber of Beverly, 
particularly in the election of Mr. Barer. 
because there are but very few men 

Mr.. Editor-Your correspond^ 

your last paper has worked^ ^thriceslain” 

For the Courier- 

.Allow me to call the attention of our citi-1 

monster—tile Malden project “ tbc Malden 

i the community 

should be again brought 

.that because 

its requiem should be 

0f nine tenths of the citizens 

for the South Reading project 

in Hi. raU. ”t» a W“i 

much practical and necessary information, 

The election on MM#-! ** 
Sp,i.i C™»W»«. « “* 

lot Count, ' W* h™ “ J*a™ elected 

hj innjoritj. The * *»* “» 

is small as will be seen. 
Fob County Commissioner. 

J. I. Bukcr—C. Rimball—Others. 

before the public. He aitguns 

road has been “thrice stain, 

chanted, and the hoznnnns 

of thus village be raised ^ “Jit monster never has 

men «■'“*“ I on the ground I suppose 
the confidence, and es .p’_ 

- - - I !.»<■" “Ham. s,,pient correspondent will 

than he manifests in his 

review the history of the two projects, 

materially bis present opinions. 

etitioned for first m 1844.— 
Committee was finished a 

of (he duties of County Commission- 

that that monster 
xx x . 

been. 
however if y°ur 

e more calmness 

oornmuiMcnuonB 

he wQl change very 

The Malden road was pe 

Mr. Editor—iij.u" ~ er of a Juvenile Singing 
zmflto a notice in you BP b M5ss. Crane. 

School, to be commenced this nftern > ^ teacb_ 

She comes to us highly recommen - 
in Vocal Music, and upon the Piano Forte._ A good 

opportunity is now given tc*those "ndHa any. who 
structing their children m M oca) Music, an j 

nsh to take lessons upon the Piano oi 
P. 

iff 

Before"tlieiiBniing before the 
of the petitioners 

and some even went so 

Mr. Editot- 

D. P. Pingfee and some • 

from Danvers 

far 

it.— 

For the Courier- 

It will be recollected that the 
4000 others was for a road from _ 

Salem through B. Reading newfc 

that the petition of Jaques and 4/ on ^ 

through S. Reading to connect with th corpora_- 

This latter road was “backed up by g 

l-tions and was the one reported in favor of-not V. 

Andover 

Beverly 
Boxford’. 

The generosity of Salem towards Danvers, even in 

matters ofVclashing interest, as asserted By the Editor 

of the Salem Gazette, (referring to the Essex Railroad 

and Malden Railroads,) is well illustrated by nn obser 

vntion of Mr. Choate, before the Railroad committee, 

when be said,—“Certainly the father who being asked 

for fish gave his sen a serpent, was a hard man; but 

that other father can scarcely be said to have shown a 

kindly and' parental disposition, who being asked for 

bread choked his Child to death with fish. But as our 

brother editor seems to have thrown himself back a la 

Mexicanminlothe bombastic entrenchments or “his pos¬ 

itive knowledge,” we Peel no disposition to ill naturedly 

bombard him there,.out of the quiet enjoyment of his 

cigairbto. 

Essex 
Georgetown 
Gloucester 
Hamilton 
Haverhill 
Ipswich 
Luwrence- 

Lynn 
Lynn field 
Manchester 

Marblehead 
Methuen 
Middleton 
Newbury 
Newburyport 

Rockport 
Rowley 
Salem 
Salisbury, 
Saugus 
Topsfield 
Wenham 
\V. Newbury 

8 
15 

394 
3 

35 
26 
30 

115 
10 
3 

113 
25 
53 

63 
50 

1 

23 
26 
62 
75 
26 

257 

45 
24 
22 
14 

1606 

2 
18 

9 
2 
2 
8 

7 
23 

140! 
11 
42 
24 

8 
188 

34 
1 

11 
23 

8 
1 

19 
13 

1 

16 
5 

616 

considerable number 

turned ugaiust the project, jnst 

as to go on the stand and °*j^ “^ht by many, to 

Owing to a great degree d adverse to it, and 

this division, Jie Conm P pf ^ S(!ss-10n> refer- 

,he petition Was final J » 1 ste then occord- 
ed to the next Legislation- 

correspondent for the first time. 

llieu born, so it could not 

P. Pingree one. 

In the publication of the following in our Inst nu I 

some words were inserted-which were not m the 

original manuscript, mid we therefore re-publ.sh 

referred petition of D* 

ing to yonr 
Reading project was not 

slain. 

that winter, was, mu that the House 

cd upon the merits of the Malden case-tfoit H 

voted for the road, 122 in Us favor, and 3- 

it was finally slain by a vote 

26 

Total, 28 towns, 

-For John I^llnker,. 

“ AH others, 

Baker’s majority, 

Bradford to be heard from. 

Mr. Baker’s vote in his own town, 

,1506 

642 

864 

The S. 

her 

correct form:— 
Danvers, May 9, 

Sir. I have seen if stated by correspondents 

1847. 

b 1 paper, and heard it stated by 
tore that the Petition for the 
Road, the last winter, was 

against- 

of the Senate.— 
and that it was finally Siam uj - — 01 

This was the second slaughter. 

The South Reading project was heard and tl 

mittce voted against it unanimously—made a rep 
mittce vote „ wh.ch report was accepted by 

Tlte South Read- 

.in yonr 

members of the Legisla- 

Sulem aud Lowell Rail 
got up” and “backed up 

I,v <‘great Corporations"—the Boston and Maine,N 
T o ston and Lowell, and the Eastern Railroad. J«3 = 
to Rm petitioners, as well as to these Corpora ions d - 
mnndsPthat this misrepresentation of Jac -houMbe m 

reeled. It is not in any sense true. It is an ento J 
To my certain knowledge, neither of these 

J __.1 tkprti. hiicl any 

nority of two 1 

Malden road. 

A mi- 

of the 

BANKING EXTRAORDINARY. 

THe davolopement lately given in the Boston Traveller 

ef the alleged defalcation of the President of the New 

England Bank, Boston, is another illustration of the 

maxim, that “large fish run clear, while small fish are 

caught”—R aisq presents an interesting inquiry, ns to 

who was in the wrong in this business i It seems that 

the President negotiated paper for the Bank, and in addi¬ 

tion to the proper discount chargeable, He took anm- 

Beverly, is a re-1 

markable manifestation of the estimation in which he is 

held where he is best known. There are very few, 

men who have been .brought in contact with, their own 

townsmen, politically as well as in various other ways 

ao frequently as Mr. Baker has-, who could obtain such a 

certificate from their fellow citizens. Tlievote stood, 

for Baker, 394; all others, 1. The Boston Atlas says 

very truly:—“This is something worth being proud of.— 

Mr. Baker has been a member of the Legislature sever¬ 

al years, and is one of the most worthy men in Essex 

County. He was fairly elected ut the first trial, but 

was counted out in consequence of an informality in the 

return of ihe vote of Salem.” 

printed pages against it, 

the Senate and House unanimously _ 

in„ project was then slain for ihe, first time 

Both projects came up again the last winter 

of the Committee were in fiivor 

It received 8 votes in the Senate, and 26 

not tried in the House. So 

the Malden project was slain for the third time. 

The South Reading project (to connect with tfi 

Lowell road) was favored by 4 of the Comm,tee. It 

received 25 votes in the Stmate, and was slain in the 

House by a vote of some 200 to 1- So tbe South Read- 

U,, project w?s slain .for the second time. 

Now forsooth, because the Mald-eruproject lias been 

tried three times and defeated three times, and because 

,1,0 Headin'’ project has been tried only twice and slam 

twice °yonr correspondent saems to think it conclu 

should all unite in favor of the latter. Did not 

COTporationa^or'any one iconcerned with them, bad any 
K to do with organizing this Pet,l,on. Nor am I - 
wail, that either of tbe,n or aiw one Onc d with 

probably would with the House, had it not been for t. 

JOHN W. PROCTOR. 

To tbe Editor of the Danvers Courier. 

For the Courier. 

CHARTERED RAIL-ROAD POLITICIANS. 

“The extremes of any principle,, are so many depar¬ 

tures from principle.”—Fisher Allies. 
Mr Editor—A correspondent in your Inst, seems to bo 

disturbed «Uh the fear dml pe-.J ^ ".e/’jda! 

..aei...', 

- ' ‘ ' hulls,ns thos- 
monopolies 

, are not 

V:ToTJUX ones’to the LegiluHVo hulls,us those who 
have SO notoriously favored railroad monopohas. He 

ilip #rent Whig p^rty in MussnchUBfitts. , 
iicrifice all ibe treasured principles of their pnr- 

says, 
reudy to 

Sons in fovor of any l„f I projects even r 
n.n fmimled in Tustice.” Now, Mr. Lditor 

only i 

give vve i 
argue last full the absurdity of fa- 

trvi.ee defeated; If his 

vrricr Tiuvb Alnb [hffrtltrM TMtdBgtffglT rflid pay over, to 

the tune of $65,000. If this be so, nnd the Bank has 

a right-to demand .and retain Otis money;—then our 

Banking. Corporations are regularly licensed shaving 

shops. Wo see no propriety in the application of the 

Usury!Laws to individuals,, if.Banks can be protected 

in such practises. 

Previous to tlio annexation of Texas and while that 

the subject was the all-engrosssing topic, a gentleman in 
conversation with Gen. Jackson asked the old veteran, 
who, in tho event of the war, could be found to lend our 
armies. The reply of the venerable ex-President shows 
his sagacity, and to it may be traced directly the selec¬ 
tion oF Gen. Tnylor, and ns a consequence the briHiunt 
victories won him in Mexico. It was in these words: 
“An old planter, down tho coast by the name of Tnylor, 
is-the best ranuT knawj.and lie will do it well loo;!’ 

The above paragraph has been extensively copied by 

the Demoerutic pnpers, with the evident design of flattery 

to the prophetic prediction or the groat embodiment ofj 

war and loco!bcoissn,w—Andrew Jackson. The incident, 

whether true or false, will we fear, lead some ignorant 

and incredulous dissenter from the government policy to 

inquire whether Mr Polk did really believe that the an~j 

nexation of- Texus would be a “bloodless nehievement,” j 

while at the same lime ho commitinno 1 his friends to as» 

certain the opinion of an “illustrious predecessor,” us to 

tho man who in case of fight, had in him the mast game- 

blood and wore tbe longest spurs, 
...... .... 

KEEPING THE SABBATH DAY HOLY. 

The battle of Ctro< Gordo was fought on Sunday 

Apikl the 18 th. 

And thus has been added to tlie already innumerable 

catalogue of crime and iniquity, anotlieadrsgracefiil evont, 

sanctioned and licensed by the supreme executive of tbe 

flbuntry. What an example to tho young and rising gen- 

erntieo! What an event to be recorded in the history of 

tBls Christian nation! What feelings of sorrow and 

shame must Be excited in tlie bosoms of every Christian 

and lover of humanity as he remembers that on this day 

■6t apart and hallowed especially for devotion to the great 

work of promoting “peace Mi earth and good will among 

men,’ 

Brother JoiKi<?ian/m^^^Tsnr^eaT I^ationaJ 

Jubilee, has come to hand. It is primed on a sheet ol 

paper four feet wide by five nnd a half feet long,, and 

is filled with lnrge nnd well executed Engravings, many 

of them from new designs ofgreat historical interest, 

Washington’s entrance into New York, nnd Wnshingtbn 

taking leave of his officers, (two very finely executed 

pictures) occupy nearly the whole of one of the mam¬ 

moth pages of tlie paper. There are over eighty Engrav¬ 

ings in the aggregate. The price of the paper is 42 

cents per copy, or ten for one dollar. 

thinks it is wrong to 

committee 

and’in the same 

le langi 

who 

combination. 

ICpThere are forty bowling-alleys in the Now city of 

Lawrence.—Mail- , 

|Q=. The Legislature of New York adjourned on 

Thursday last, to-meef again on the 8th of September.— 

Tlie recent session, being tile first under tho new Cunsti- 

tution„lnBted 129 duys. 

The next Crop.—The Cincinnati Times says that 

thousands of acres in the West have been ploughed and 

sown this yenr, which have never before been cultivated 

nnd present indications are favorable for a heavy biyv 

vest. 

” thousands of' his Billow citizens were engaged in 

perpetrating- the most barbarous and inhuman crimes to¬ 

wards their brethren of a sister nation! 

But we have noticed with a little surprise that some of 

our exchanges have expressed much horror at the thonght 

that tlie commandment to keep holy the Sabbath had 

Been broken, yet have liardly opened their mouths 

when nearly every other in the decalogue has been 

openly violated. For .our own part we cannot be per¬ 

suaded that it is any more criminal to fight on the Sab- 

bath-Auy than it is to kill,.to commit adultery, to covet 

nn<T steal a neighbor’s land or anything that is a neigh¬ 

bor’s, and to take tlie name of the Lord in vain, on any 

other day, and if there is any necessity for all the sins, 

or indeed any eauBe fox tho war of which they are the 

immediate results, and which is good or evil, then there 

may be some palliation and justification for fighting it 

and thus doing good on the Sabbath-day. 

|CJ“ Mr Webster is received with enthusiastic wel¬ 

come in all tbe southern cities. At New Orleans a din¬ 

ner is to be got up; tho price of tickets is to be fifteen 

dollars. 

the same gentleman 

voriue a project that had been , T) ,. 
° , nr.!..] then why try for the South Reading argument was good, then wny iry 

avaift? But your correspondent thinks it 

question the motives of that portion of the 

who favored' the S. Reading road, and in 

breath he utters the harshest and most abusive language 

against those members oFthe same Legislature, 

opposed the Reading road, as he says by ««*»•, 

What he means by that word, can hardly be understood 

ia this connection. Because the Salem ^mbe^miam- 

mously, the Lowell members *nth one exception, the 

Wilmington members and on. of tbe Danvers members 

“icing all the members representing ffie towns j>n jh_ 

. u . Jw-.m-rrajronaenrwould infer that they 

were actuated by wrong motives. Your correspondent’s 

ideas of right and wrong must he-very acute. 

Why did not your correspondent give his reasons, if 

any he has, why tho chance for the Rending project will 

be better next winter than heretofore. It was killed 

last winter by the opposition of Salem and Lowell, Wil¬ 

mington, and a part at least of Danvers, and the friends 

of the Essex roud. Will that opposition be less next 

winter? So far from it in my mind it will be much 

stronger, ns the citizens of Lowell, I am credibly in¬ 

formed, nnd as Mr. Philips stated in his remarks nt the 

Essex Railroad meeting, are preparing to petition for a 

road from Lowell through North Reading to connect with 

the Essex *gad in Danvers. If this project is started, 

and I doubt not it will be, it will destroy all chance for 

a road to South Reading, as the North Reading road 

will he fuvoredby Salem, Lowell and the Essex Road. 

I do not write this with a view to Buggest whatcourse 

should be taken tho next winter, for I think we can 

judge much better somo montlis hence, but to ease o(T 

the overburdened spirit of your correspondent, who is 

bo much, mortified at the thoughts of the thrice slain 

monster, t. ■; 1 

It is highly problematical whether under existing cir¬ 

cumstance, we can get any road to Boston, if we go ev¬ 

er so united, nnd it strikes me vve are not more likely to 

be united by ther publication of such-articles as those of 

your correspondent of last week nnd df papers before 

that. If your correspondent will diroct his nttention to 

the necessity which exists for additional communication 

with Boston, the best way to effect such dbmmuuicution 

rany be suggested 111 propur time. 

A LOOKER ON. 

. ‘tLwlahns^are founded ., whig piirty 
r that snch a base insinuation that tne vvmg [ j 

,.11 say that SUC H counteract or delay 
contains any principles win , 

■„ immediate response IrespSnd- 

erv\, founded in “hceJ’L^words mofe will show you 

while denouncing 

honest men of the ranks, because they.openly «>_»?, 
much lip-service to the Whig party 

adopt 
count 
has lived in tins quarter, for two or three yenrajiaslk^e- 

their business and leavo the field to,the Europeans. 

An'Iriah orator, speaking of an opponent’s love 

of praise, described him as so vain in that respect, “that- 

he would be content to give np the ghost, If it were but 

to look up and read the Btono cutter’s puff on his grave, 

Idiots.—In 171 towns in Massachusetts containing n 

population of 845,285, there are 648 idiots—204 males 

and 889 females so says Dr Ilovve, in a report to the 

Legislature. 

-We understand that Rev. Thomas Driver has 

asked and received his dismission, from the pastors; 

caro of the Baptist Society in this town..—Lynn Forum. 

The following problem was once the subject of dispute 

among the learned:—.“When a man says, I lie, does he 

He or does he not? If he lies he speaks the truth; if he 

speaks the truth he lies.’ Mnny were the books written 

by tho philosophers on this subject 

SCF* The Newburyport nnd Georgetown Railroad 

Company was organized on the 1st inst., and the follow¬ 

ing persons chosen Directors;— 

Micajah Lunt, (President,) Dennis Condry, John 

Wood and John Huse, of Newburyport; Tappan Pear¬ 

son, of Newbury; Benjamin Little and Charles S. Ten¬ 

ney, of Georgetown; Jeremiah Spoflbrd, of Bradford. 

Gen. Scott’s Mexican TAuirr.—A loiter 

from Vera Cruz to the New Orleans Times,, says that 

the foreign importations from the 19th ult. to the 24th 

inclusive, ns appears per the custom house books, (six 

days,) are valued at $402,950 46—on^which a duty of 

$100,000 was paid 

Mr Walker’s Mexican Tariff is universally condemn¬ 

ed by the Americans at Vera Cruz and Tampico, while 

the foreigners are in high glee, American productions 

stand no. chance under this tariff, and the American . , 
merchants-there say they will he obliged to wind up were in error-But then, upon reflection, ,t occurred to 

mo, vvliat is the extent of tho ipoiilive knowledge ■ of 

iWCrtcn -mmr-m-rttrehitbs, 'in placing 'just sut-h conniving, 
pretenders in the primary Conventions, for the purpose 
of hnving presented to the people, ns candidates of tlie 
Whig paity, such men as are cerlain, from their inter¬ 
ests to net and vote m defence of those very monopoliz¬ 
ing corporations, appointing them ns tho candidates of 
the Whiff party, and calling on the people to sustain 
tboir Wing principles, by electing men who are to sup¬ 
port such tyrannical monopolies as these chartered Rail¬ 
roads have now most assuredly proved themselves to be. 

Monopoly, I contend, is uopirtor parcel of Whig 
principles. And I put it to your corresponded to answer. 
No true Whig would pretend to assert it. Chnitered 
railroads are monopolies, so long as they obstructor deny 
the right of one portion of the people 10 obtain 
the same rights, privileges, conveniences and comforts as 

ure granted to themselves. ■ 
What has boon the history, and is now tho course ol 

conduct of the iron rouds already chartered. A a once 
did tho bunks, so now do these chartered railroad com¬ 
panies ottuch themselves to and hang like an incubus on 
the Whig party, to screen or secure them in exclusive 
privileges. No other roads can be chartered except with 
their consent. The chartered-railroad party are busy 
with their untiring industry, wealth and steulthy influen¬ 
ces, to identify themselves ns the Whig parly, thus en¬ 
dangering the progress of tho high principles of the 
Whigs It is time for all those who nave true Whig 
principles at heart, to eschew the banns of connection 
with these monopolists. To arouse themselves to throw 
out of their nominations, any men who ore in their in¬ 
terest, If they do not, just such consequences ns your 
correspondent deprecates will most ussurcdly ensue. 

Your correspondent hqs introduced tho mime ol 
popular Governor Briggs, deprecating anything which 
should tend to dofeut his re-election. Gov. B. thus far 
has served us well. But the very fact that your corres¬ 
pondent seems so timid ns regards him, is a strong reason 
in my mind to begin to make tho inquiry. Is Gov. 
Briggs one of the chartered Rullroad Monopolists? If 

o is no republican Whig, and it is high time he 
We have introduced 

Arrival of the Brittannla, 

FOUBTSEN DAYS EATER EROM EKODAND, 

The steamship Brittnnia arrived at Boston between m 

and 1 o’clock on Monday morning, in 12 days and 8 

hours from Liverpool. 

She. brings about $750,000 in specie, 

passengers to Haiilix, at which port she left 12 nnd toot 

15 more for Boston. -... 

’™ news pf ,-the;greatest interest is of the mnnetot, 

ents, which appear to hove affected, and in miin 

nces to considerable extent, all branches of trade, 

he general ne&s is not of great importance. 

raid; gjvos the fallowing xftfy 

the commercial nawS: Jvr 

“Business in England continues very modi deptc«, 
ed, and the high price of food and stagnation of trade in 
the manufacturing districts give a gloomy uspoct to every 
thing—Money was source, owing to the stringency of lii( 
Bank of England-,, in operating by curtailment of 
counts to protect itself and bring down the high prioea of 
cotton nnd bread sluffs. The Bnnk Of idourut reccivu 
wholesale denunciation from those whoso busmen i» 
affected by its refusal or ability to discount. 

The price of Flour and Corn remains the same Mil 
the departure of ihe Caledonia on tlie 20th April, 
though in the interval it hud been depressed. Largs 
supplies were constantly arriving in Great Britain, butw 
much was immediately purchased- tml sent to Franc# 
and Belgium, that prices were kept op. There wen 
some speculative movements the day before the depart, 

ure of the steamer at 2s advunce per bb! for flottmnd U 
per quarter on Indian Corn; but th«y are not to be de- 
pended upon, and may hnvebeon for the purpose of slim, 
dating, shipments fromj|te?piited States. On Ibe 24th 

flour declined in two iWgpe dove 3s per bbl. and other 
articles in proportion, antFthis decline was not recovered 

till the 30th. , , . 
Cotton was dull and declining, notwithstanding the 

confirmed accounts of the short crops, in consequentuiof 
the extensive closing or working short time of the mlik, 
which was generally adopted, except in cases where the 
mill owners kept them running for the benefit of the ope- 
natives, even at a loss to the factory owners. 

Altogether the general feeling in England was morn 
ffloomy and desponding thitn hy any previous accounti, 

■ • h was heightened by the weather which was nnuiu- 
, squally, nnd uncomfortable for the B mi son. 

monel Sir Walter Scott, linrronet, of Abbott#. 
Idest son and last surviving child of thu author 

’rley has just died of tbe dysentery, ut tho Clips 

of GTod Hope, on his return from Madras. He w#i 
horn in 1801, nnd was Lieutenant Colonel .in the 13th 

Hu-surs. The barony is extinct, but tho property of 
Abbottaford passes to Walter Scott Lockhart, cornetui 

16th Lancers, only son of Ibe editor oi the Quamrir 
Review, and only grandson of the author of Wuvetty, 

FRANCE.—Tho news of General Tnylor’s victories 
was received with much satisfaction in Paris. OH 
“Rough mid Ready's reply to Santa Anna’s summon, to 
sut render is groatiy admired from its noble simplicity; 
and I have heard several French gen lemon declare lliat 
it will live in history like Napoleon’s appoul to hus ml. 
fliers at the Pyramids, or like his spirit-stirring address tin 
seeing the sun risn on the field of Austerhtz. 

Wilrner and Smith’s Times says:— 

Poor O’Connell is sinking daily. The accounts which 
come to hand, through the medium of the French paper, 
show that his earthly career is drawing to a close. Ltk# 
Warwick, who creuted and disposed kmg->, the man that 
made nnd unmade cabinets is pliisioallypoweRwiinn 

- —such onibitiOBl “Tho path or gk- 
Dil&fonces ’’gwjgjfc <*o, 

on 

society; but all who can rjjj? 
through eyes less jaundiced than those of poftkalpsrb- 

snnship, will place .him in the oategory of nol,llllJ--«“ 
of thusa iron-nerved souls, “fit to command .i wor th 
and rule it when Its wildest.” TM grave softens n#- 
nerities We war not with tho dying or the dood.~ 
Even a brave foe tWt hnsDHsn, commands the respect 
mid sympathy of bmve ruen. Devout culhohe »»be •, 

is noxious to ronf‘h.,,ia <My~~lo W 
dismissed to his great reckoning by the neud ol lui 
church. IIis sand is about to run out, bui be has ieto 
tho number of days allotted to humanity. 

Relief of America.—A Dublin paper 

Tho timely relief which the Americana have wot U 
tho starving Irish has been tho universal theme of ool«0 
in Ireland, and of warm nnd generous sympathy in I*.up¬ 
land. Jn the (louse of Commons, on the 29th ult, Mr 
William Drown, member from South Lancashire, frMi 
some inquiries of tho Secretary for Ireland, respiting 
the Jamestown &c., aud every sentence of the reply 
was received with a long, loud and enthusiastic cheefl. 

Irish Distress.—All accounts from Ireland repre¬ 

sent the sickness nnd mortality ns increasing rather than 

diminishing. From the 27th December last to the 2# 

of April, u period of loss than four months, 2,130 per¬ 

sona perished in the union workhouse of the city of Cork 

alone. 
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For the Courieb. 

Mr. Editor—The forcible remark of the Editor of the 

Salem Gazette on Saturday, that “youf logic 

ca nnot prevail against his positive knowledge, or word* 

to this effect, in noticing your explanation of tho state 

of feeling supposed to exist In Salem, when tho interests 

of Danvers are concerned, almost bonvinced me that it 

was time for yon to “knock under” and admit that yon 

tho gentleman; and may there not many things hnve 

transpired in the Legislature and elsewhere, of which 

others liavo as certain “positiye knowledge” as he can 

have ? No one, will for n moment question the kindness 

of feeling, respectful attention, or gentlemanly hearing 

of tho Editor himself, towards the citizens of Danvers 

on all occasions;—nor his individual sense of justice 

where their rights are involved. But Can he vouch for 

those who represent the City, in tbe face and in the 

eyes of their adverse acts—We feel, that for yonrs past 

we have been endeavoring to obtain accommodation for 

our business, to which WO have a natural and unaliena¬ 

ble rights; nnd that our efforts for this purpose hnve 

been counteracted mainly by Salem in/tuences.—and 

never so directly nnd apprehensively as the present 

year. We therefore think it proper, deliberately to 

make known our feelings, nnd to assure our neighbors 

and friends of Salem, that while they ore in tho full en¬ 

joyment of their rights, we wish ourselves to have the 

direction and management of onr own. 

should be interrogated. We have introduced the term 
republicun Whig boenuse your correspondent has bap¬ 
tised his monopolist friends with the title of “Conserva¬ 
tive Whigs.” “We tlinnk thee, Jew, for that name.” 
We shall hereafter know them ns long as their Charters 
last. Only let us know hereafter, who nro those who 
are the regulatly nominated “Conversntive Whigs,” aud 
we will give you no trouble to find out who ure the 
regularly nominated independent antimonopoliat Whigs. 

An attempt at murder wna mnde in Boston on Sunday 

hist. Two. men, named Thomas Berry nnd Joseph 

Francis, had been at work in a barber’s shop, and Berry 

was lying on the sofa, when Francis requested the loan 

of some money, bnt being refusod, lie immediately cut 

Berry’bthroat with a razor, inflicting a wound which it 

ia feared will prove mortal. Somo one was attracted by 

tho disturbance und opened the shop door, when Francis 

ran nnd jumped into the Water. He was saved from 

drowning, however, and committed to jail to await his 

trial. He was examined on Monday, and bound over 

in the sum or $8000, for his appearance on the 25th 

nst. His real name is said to bo Francis Benubentuvistu 

a native of Vera Cruz, which plnse be was obliged to 

leave some years since, 

Mr Pour; Com.no EAST.-The N. Y. Journal'ofj 

Commerce says that Mr Polk on his return ft-om North 

Carolina Intends to make a visit to New York and the 

East, This statement the Journal mnkea on good au¬ 

thority. He is to he at Raleigh on the first of Juno. 

A JV’smj Species of Happiness.—A letter writer from 

Vera Cruz says) 'The shells from our mortars, bursting 

m ovry direction, scattered death und destruction within 

the city; and it is fair to presume that the round shot 

from our batteries had an ejuul happy effect.’ 
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An extensive smuggling operation has been ferreted 

out in Boatou within the lust few dnys. It uppenrs tW 

the firm ofE. & F. Jacobs, wholesale doal ers in cal¬ 

ls, ry and fancy goods, have been in the habit of sslliafi 

nt such low prices that snpicions have bee n atoiiicd 

thut the duties were pot paid. Simaliar complaint# 

have been made in New York, where tbe same firm 
have also boon engaged in business. In consequence d 

these complaints, an agent was sent to examine !M» 

f , slock of goods, whereupon it was discovered that the 

articles were of much higher value than represented 

the invoices. Each pneknge, it is supposed, bad a ft* 

articles on tho top corresponding with tbe 

while beneath were articles of much greater rain*, * 

which ought to pay u much higher duty. A lotlerenclo*' 

ing $50, with a promise of more, if tho mutter cooWb® 

hushed up, was sent to the pnrson engaged in ferreting 

the fraud by one of the persons implicated. One of I 

firm has been inEuropo, mid it it believed tha\good*l»a 

largo nmount have boon smuggled into Boston and N6® 

York as above stated, during the last six month*. A 

iomtble hotel in Boston, has recently been forni*bed witk 

an extensive assortment of hardware, it if i#)d> ft*® 

tho store of the smugglers. On Saturday first, EImM 

Jacobs, one ofithe firm, was brought before ClinrlmE 

Woodbury, U. S. Coimrvssiunor, for examination, and 

was held to nnswop nt the present term of tho Circuit 

Court, the bail being fixed nl $25 00, A complaint b*1 

also been entered against Francis Jacobs alleging tW 

he hus sworn to false entries nnd attempted to biib* * 

public officer. a; • 

Extraordinary Suicide. A friend at H**®* 

hill, Mass, sent us tho particulars of d suicide that <**• 

curred on Monday, 10th inst., in that village. 

' •4 Cittn-Iv 

‘'“'Miiis-Th.,, 

•"'"Jbfrtl*'--- 

bn,!,-;, 
U'll, 

I ” ■ . .V < 
circumstances nro those:—A yonng man by the n«n» * 

Stephen Nickols, a native of West Newbury, i» *** 

Stuto. and nephew of.T. R. Nichols, druggist, ofH*’®* 

hill, jn whoso Btoro be was iniployed ns olerk, went _ 

tho store nbout six o’clock on Monday morning, l°°* 

the door, spread a newepnper upon tho floor, plooeo * 

pew cushion for a pillow, and armod with a pistol * 

razor, laid himself down. He then, with the 

mude an incision in the right side of his head, jJ* 

the muzzle of the pistol to it, and fired, the ball 

entirely through the head. He was discovered in - 

situation nbout seven o’clock, entirely dond, with the P!*‘ 

tol grasped firmly in IiIb left liand, and tho razor by hi*'® 

The pistol was eburgod with gun cotton, with which 

had recently been experimenting. Ah incision *** 

dscovotod on Ilia arm, lending to the opinion 
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caii vvorUhouse of the citv of Cork I 

first nttempted to sever a vein so ns to bleed to dentil 

He was a young man of excellent character, steady, 

industrious und faithful, and no cause is assigned by his 

friends for the rush act. Considering his yotuti, good 

character, and.uniform buoyancy uf spirits, it.is certainty 

n very singular case, and created a great sensation in 

tli e place [Boston Times. 

[A love uffair is reported to have produced this 

tragedy.] 

FROM MEXICO. 

By Magnetic Telegraph. 

Nivv York. Thursday. 

Mr Bind:, late American Consul nt the city of Mexico 

had readied New Orleans, but btougbt no definite in¬ 

telligence concerning the movements of the Mexicans in 

the capital, further than that the Covnrnient would leave 

the city, upon the approach of our forces, 

Cassius M. Clay, Major Borland and Gcineg,remained 

in close confinement in the city of Mexico. 

Col. Lane had published n vindication of the conduct 

of the Indiana regiment at the buttle of Buena Vista, 

which appears to he satisfactory. 

Gen. Scott's official despatches state the American 

force at the battle of Cerro Gordo, at 8500—Mexican, 

12,000—3000 Mexicans taken prisoners, and 5000 stund 

' .of arms captured—23 Americans killed—wounded, 33 

officers, 898 men—Mexican loss, from 1000 to 1200. 

Jefferson Davis had been appointed a Brigadier Gen¬ 

eral. 

- Gen. Cadwallader has been ordered to join Gon. 

Scott. Some doubts are expressed as to the advance of 

Gen. Scott, because it is supposed he may be without 

sufficient forces. 

Santa Anna was still at Orizaba and was said to have 

' four thousand men under him, distributed iuto guerilla 

parlies. 

Four or five men nre killed daily on the road between 

Vera Cruz and Jal.'ip.i. The garrison at the Castle of 

San Jnan was very sickly, und soverul cases of vomilo 

hud ocoured. 

The Clergy was reported to be opposed to defending 

the City of Mexico. 

Alavnres was reported to he advancing from the 

.South with 31,000 men, to form guerilla parties, and the 

inhabitants of the villages were generally arming for the 

same purpose. 

Thero are advices from Santa Fe to April 3d, but no 

news. Colonels Doniphnn and Price had arrived there 

witli 450 men. There were no advices from General. 

Kearney. 

DAN V EK& COURIER, 
. •••• ■•r.-=a=gs-T^3r“^ 

(!RARH5 
JUVENILE SCHOOL, for 

WMLitss 
ILL commence n 

the instruction of Vocal Music, in the Vestry 
of Mr. Field’s Church, on SATURDAY (This) AF- 
TEIINOON, at 4 o’clock. 

Terms $1 lor eighteen lessons. 
Miss Crane will also give instruction upon the Pi¬ 

ano Forte, at the houses of any who may desire it. 
may 22 

Lowell street, opposite 
lt» 

Chest.ul St. 

$500 Dollars Wanted. A PERSON who has Immediate use for the money, 
wishes to transfer a mortgage of ijj;500, whch he 

holdson Real Estate in Lynn, worth more than three 
times that amount. The property is well insured and 
the policy made payable to tlie mortgagee. 

For further particulars enquire at this office, 
may *22 

BOARDERS WANTED. AGENT 1J2 M A Nsa n d Lo< lyv or a few single Gen¬ 
tlemen, ettn be accomodated with good board. 

Apply to J. W. WALLIS, 

may 22 

Essex Health Insurance Company. 
THIS Company has been duly organized by 

the choiceoftlte following Directors, viz: 
JOHN SALFORD, STEPHENS RAKER. 
JO FIN I. BAKER, FREDERICK W. CHOATE, 

AND . W. STANDLEY, WM. 1). NORTH END, 
AIA T NEWHALL, Jr. WM. F. WADE, Jr., 

DAN WEED, Jr,, 

and said Directors having organized by the ’choice of 
JOHN SAFFORD as President, and Si'RPHfeKa Bakeh 
as Vice President—and having made choice of CirAai.ES 
Davis as Secretary,'and R, G. Bunk err as Treasurer— 
nre now prepared to effect Insurance upon Health, ngree- 
sbly to tiie terms oi their Charter and By-Laws. 

Application fur information or insurance may bo made 
to either of the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized 
by said Directors, , - 

The following are- the terms established by the Direc¬ 
tors. 

The payment of $3 per year entitles a person to draw 
42 per week, if sick, or disabled! 

Tlie uaytnen t of SH, to draw *3 per week i 
“ 45, « 4* , v.- - 
" 47, “ 45 
“ 80, « 6fi ,f 
“ 411. " 47 “ 

JOHN SAFFORD, IWendcnt. 
Chaei.ks Davis, Secretary, 

Fererly, May 22, X8F7._ 

---- 

Save Your Postnge. 
iBRSONS wiahiSigrJbeir papers to come free of 

F»Mage,eau sf^that expense and have tHero 
delivered at their fiasttleaoes or places of business, by 
leaving their naihes with 

L. CHANDLER A-CO., 

No. 3 WaskmgLoA ■^'ai*roat' Depot, 

who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and mahy of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 

lowing/* i ■■ *i* 
Olivo Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Reehnbiie, . “ “ Chlonotype, 
Washingtoniun. ]* “ Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellnw, 
Yankee Blade Boston Tribune, 
Star Spangled Banner, Bostonian 
Flag of our Union, Rwritt’s Ghnatinn Citizen, 
Saturday RanibleV, New York Herald, 
New England Puritan*. N.. Y Scientific American 
Yankee, fig. Y. Emporium. 
Uncle Sarft, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee-,. . “ _ Dollar Weekly. 

" ' Star. .Neals Saturday Gazette, 

<< 

Ladies’ Lxchajvge, 
102 Wasltinston Street, 

N. A’, Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N-Y Weekly Sun, 
phifiibe-lphia Sat. Courier, 

'S r ° Eve Post, 

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

“ONR PRICE STORE,” 

GEO. #, WARREN & CO. 
JNVITE the attention of the public to 

AUCTIONS. 
House anti Land at 

the 

", K Mai], 
Also—Subscriptions received lor all the popular Mag¬ 

azines, sock as Graham's CoJttrobi.ni. Lady’s National, 
New York Illustrated, Geodey’s Lady’s Book, etc. 

They also have the. Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as sooit/as issued. 

03'ftefreslimanta constantly on hand. 
• L. CHANDLER & CO:,. 

Salem, May ] j. , [No 3 Wawigton 8t. 

~~ CURT A IN FIXTURES. ANOTHEft lot of the improved Patent Window 
Curtain Fixtures, just rec’d at the extensive PaPu»* 

Hanging and CrocUnry Ware Establishment of SAM’L 
JB FOSTER., 31) Lawrence Place may 22 

Fichburg and Worcester Railroad.—A 

meeting of stockholders of this Corporation wasliolden 

at Leominster on the 13th inst., and the Directors were 

instructed, by n unanimous vote to proceed forthwith to 

the locution and construction of the road* It will run 

from Fitchburg through Leominster and Sterling villages, 

and connect with the Worcester and Nashua road in 

Sterling. > 

Rich Cashmere Shawls. 
T lower prices than ever before offered 

l market, can be found at 
this 

npr O. F. BATCFIE.LDER:S. 

New Goods. 
HE subscriber haa just received and offers for 
sale nt the lowest prices, a good assortment uf 

Spring Goods, consisting principally of German 
Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Vesiings, Satins, Cash¬ 
meres, Mous de Laines, Alpaccas, Scotch and Amer¬ 
ican Ginghams, Prints, Patches; cheeked, striped, 
corded, figured and plain Cambrics;■ Book Muslins, 
white, brown and slate Linens: Lace Goods; Colton 
Dninask; Sarsnet Cambrics; silk, linen, and cotton 
Hdkrs; Selecias; colored Cambrics; Gingham Cra¬ 
vats; Birds Eye Scotch and Russia Dinpers; Crash, 
Yarns, blue Denims, Drillings, Tickings, Knitting 
and Tida Cotton, Corded Robes, bleached and brown 
Sheetings and Shirtings, Umbrellas, &c. 

Those in want of any of the above Goods are invil 
ed to call and examine them, as they will be freely 
shown to all. M. T- DOLE, 

apr 10 

OSBORNE & WH1DDEN. 
Painters, Glaziers & Paperers 

NO 10 PAUK STREET, 
DANVERS. 

Ass 

. Missing Vessel. On the 6th of August last, the 

brig William Ncilson, of Boston, Cnptuin Weston, sailed 

from Honolulu, Sundvvich Islands, for Manila and Can¬ 

on, since which nothing has been hoard of her, although 

there are dates from Manilu to Feb. II. As this run is 

usually trmde ip about thirty days, it is feared that she 

foundered in a typhqon, and all on board ’perished. —r 

The dates from the Sandwich Islands are to Dec. 26, 

■nd if she had been lost at any point between the two 

places, it is altogether improbable that accounts should 

not have been received from her at one or the oilier. 

The Hon. George Brown, of Beverly, late U. S. Com- 

•Httssioner lo the Sundwich Islands, was passenger, with 

his son. Cnptuin John Domminie, formerly a highly re¬ 

spectable shipmaster of Boston, but more recently a I prjutBd do,1‘Paramutus“ Alpaccas, Silk and Cotton Warps; 

merchant of Honolulu, was also passenger.—Rost Atlv. 

BRIGHTON MARKET—Monday, May 17, 1847, 
[Reported for the Boston Daily^Advcr riser.] 

At Market, 425 Beef Cattle, 15 pairs Working Oxen, 
12 Cows und Calves,"and 1330 Swine. 

PaiOES—lhif Cattle—We quote extra $7 75; first 
quality i$7 a 7 50; second 6 50 a $7; third 5 76 a C 25. 

Working Oxen—No sales noticed. 
Cows and Cuivcs—Sulcs at $25, $28, $35 and $3S. 
Sheep—None at Market. 
Sn’ine-—Lots to peddle, 5 1-2 and G l-2c; old Hogs 

5 1-2 5 1-4C‘ At rtitail from 5 1-2 to 7 l-2c, 

BOSTON MARKET—Thursday afternoon, 

May 20th. Cotton—The market is quiet, and the sales 

nre uniniportudt. 
1 ^Provisions—The transactions nre moderate, but pricea 
are verry firm, with an upward tendency; aalea of Wes¬ 
tern mess Beef at $18,5Ual4; clear Pork, .$20, extra 
clear, $21; Lard, 10 1-2 c, 4 mos;Ilams 11c, cash.— 
Flour—Genesee, common brands, sella at $8,87 1-2 a9: 
Southern, $9 per bbl, cash. Corn—Prices ore Btill high 
sales of white at $1 08, cash: the same price refused lor 
more; it is now held nt $1,10 per bushel; yellow fiat 

* $1,11, and Nothern yellow at the depot at $125 per 
bushel, cash. Tallow—Sales of 3000 bs rendered at 9c, 

basU. _ 

MONETARY AFFAIRS. 

SALES OF STOCKS IN BOSTON. 

Tuesday May 18,—-Boston, and Maine Railroad, 
U5 1-2; Western Railroad, 104 3-4) Rending Railroad 
28 1-4; Norwich and Worcester Railroad, 49 7-8: Old 
Colony Railroad, 102 5-8 Wednesday, May 19.—City 
Bank, 99 1-4; Atlantic Bank 98; New England Life Ins. 
Co., par 250, 96prc; State Bunk, 56 3-8 Atlas Bunk, 
98; Merchants Bunk, 3 pr ct adv; Maaachusetts Bank, 

» ' 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
imitations ot wood, marble 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, df'e. 

New Goods!! New Goods!!! 
ECEJVED this day two cases rich Dress Goods, 

- consisting of many new and elegant styes of De 
Loins, Cashmere De Lains, Oregons, Superior Cashmere 
d’Ecosse, French Gingham Muslins, Organdy do, Embos¬ 
sed do, Plaid Mourning do, Rou Printed Lawns, Striped 

10,‘Paramatus, AJj . 
French, English and, American, Prints; Lancusteli Ging- 
hums, Indiumis, Silk and cotton Velvet, Irish Linens, La¬ 
ces and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies 
and Gents Cravats; Ladies nnd Gents Thread and Sjuti 
Silk Gloves; Mitts; New and rich atyles Vestings; lab¬ 
ors Trimmings; Boiled Satins; Serges; &c, &c. Also, a 
splendid nsssortinent of Self-adjusting cravats; Nock 
lldkfs; Sarin Scarfs; Linen Bosoms arid Dickeys of the 
no.wcBt pattern. Also French, Bnglsh, German, & Amer 
ican Broad Cloths, New Style DoeSkins, Cassitneras and 
Snttinets; and the best Styles of bleached and Brown 
Cottons, an assortment of new Stylos Hata and Caps, 

&c, &c. 
The subscriber offers n3 desirable a stock as can be 

found in,i])is market and at the Lowest Prices. Purcha¬ 
ser, u re respectfully invited to-crfll.' - 1 * 

April 1 3 in C),F. B ATC1IELDER 

Watch and Clock Repairing- 
rgnUEsu-bscriber would inform the citizens of Dan 
JL vers ancl vicinity, that he has established, him 

self at 
No. 2 ALLEN'S BUILDING,. 

for the purpose of carrying on Lhe Watch and Clock 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, and doing his work well, to merit a share of 
patronage, N- CONANT. 

N. B JtTWELRY REPAIRED-, and a good 
assortment of IVATCII GLASSES, constantly on 
hand. 

Smith Danvers, Aug 30, 1815. 

PAPER HANGINGS.. ANOTHER Jot or those ueutSnthS Papers, tor 25 ct 
that have sold so well tiris season-—just rec’d lit tile 

extensiue Paper Hanging and Crockery* Ware Establish¬ 
ment, 30 Lawrence j>|ace, 

may 22 _ SAM’L FOSTER. 

fiOND’S PEKMANENTUVIAKKINGIM', 

EIOR writing with a Quill pen upon Linen, 
JiL. Silk or Cotton, without the fise-of any preparation- 
This composition.claims a preference over every other, 
that can be used in a similar manner, in the facility with 
which ft fimws Iroux tlie pen, and thin intense black the 
writing produced liy it almost immediately assumes upon 
being heated or exposed to tlie sun’s rays; and in the ab¬ 
sence ot any corroding quality, it neither destroying the 
nnesl texture, nor running in the wnsh, or giving occasion 
to iron-mould j also being oi the right consistence it is dis¬ 
tinguished for the neatnest of its impressions, which to¬ 
gether with its ready fixity and before-mentioned requi¬ 
sites, renders its application ail excellent means of securi¬ 
ty lor wearing apparel mid tlie like against loss or mistake 
i repared by John Bond, Chemist, 23 Long-Lane, VVcst 
btmthheld, Loudon, and for sale by tlie dozen or single, 
by the agent for Salem and vicinity, GEO CREAMER, 
Bookseller and Stationer, 151 Essex street, Lynde Place, 
Salem. may 22 

INDELIBLE INK, lor 12 1-2 eenn ft bottle. A 
L fresh supply of this article—used without a prep¬ 

aration, thus saving a. great deal of trouble—is rec’d 
and lor saie at wholesale and retail at the Book and 
Stationery store of J 1> JEWETT &. CO, 193 Essex 
street, Salem. ' may 22 

OOLD PENCIL CASES, various sizes from $2 
to $G, manufactured'by Addison, who has the 

reputation of making the neatest and umsl durable 
Everpoint Pencil Case in tlie market. A fresh sup¬ 
ply rec’d by J P JEWETT Ac Co, at their Book, Stu- 
lionery and Music Establishment, opposite rite Man- 
siun House Salem. may 22 

NyEW NUiilC, by Woodbuiy—‘Be kind'"t~th8. 
Loved Ones nt Home,’ Cuptttriiof Monterey, 

Also—'The Abidin Melodies,’ by Comer-—rec’d ut J 
P JEWETT & Co’s Establishment. may 22 

O RJiAT bargains in House Papers, from a large 
and welt selected assortment of all the various 

styles and prices, may be bad at the Extensive Paper 
Hanging Establishment, corner of Essex and Wash- 

eets. W& SB IVES. may 22 

.'NEK’S LECTURE. White Slavery in the 
Barbary Slates— a lecture Letore the Boston 

Mercantile Library association, Feb. 17tb, 1817—by 
Charles Sumner. Just from the press, and for sale by 
W & SB IVES, Carper of Essex and Washington sis. 

ASH1NGTON and his Generals, by J T Head¬ 

ley—author off Napoleon and Ins Marshals,. 
Sucred Mountains, eto. Afresh supply of the first vol¬ 
ume of this popular work, just received and for sale 
bv W & S B IVES, Stearns’ Building. may 22 

COMBS l COMBS!' 
and Imitation BaUl 

for sale very low at 147 J 
may 23 

A large assortment of Shell 
7Combs—just received and 

sex street, Lynde Place. 
iULLIAM ARCHER, jr 

iERISCOPIC Spectacles. Just reeeiverl a full 
supply or the supeWr English Periscopic Spec¬ 

tacles,—every pair warrhihted to give perfect satisl'ac- 

may 22 
W-ILLTAM ARCHER jr. 

147 Essex street, Lyn.de I’laccn 

"iTi-iBovAur 

MARRIAGES. 
”'r |n Salem, at the Frierxd’s meeting house. Mr. James W. 

CoftNEKj.of Lynn* to LifDia, daughter of Damei- Osborn; 
£isq„ oI this town. 

Mr Daniet 51. Lord to Miss Hannah M. Prince. 
Iu Beveriv, Mr William H. Cole to Miss Nancy 

Standley, both oIWB^. 

AIDS 

In Salem, Miss Sadly TunuEil, aged 52- Mrs Rliza, 
wife of the late Mr. Win. Treakwcll, agtcU53. lizruAMlH 
Ingalls, aged 18, ITN 

In Beverly, ftlrs Euxwjkth,.we of Mr Elea'zer Wallis, 
aged 35 years. '* , i i 

In Lynn, Mrs. MabyPalfray, of Salem-, aged 57. 
In Middlelon, Mr Skwall Elliot, aged 40._ 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T, 
Weeltly Meetings are holdcn at MONUMENT HALL, 

Washington Street, on Thursday Evenings, at 7 3-4 oYlock 
A punctual attendance of the membersns requested. 

May 29ill 1347. B. Uvtqh. R, 8. 

WOODWARD’S GOLD PEN. 
lot uf these excellent Gold Pens 

at the low price of S2- Oft. Every,Pen warranted by 
IT) m IT f-s n IP A TVT L’-T2- RnnltK 

^NOTHER 

GEORGE CREAMER, Bookseller and Stationer, 161- E 

sex street, Lymie Place. maJ 16 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES’ OF the Moody Family, ombrneing notices, of ten 
ministers and several laymen, from 1633 to 1842. 

bv Charles C P Moody. Just from the press and for 
sale by \Y & S B IVES, 232 Essex street,, may 15 

HAY CUTTERS. 
rSJYIlE suberiber having been appointed Agent for the 
JL sale of Taylor's. Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 

slantly on hand a good assortment which he Will sell at 
thfl lowest price* 

may 15 _ARN£Y W4LEY< 

MANNING &, SARGENT. 
OULD respectfully Inform their friends and 
ihe public genenifly, that they have removed 

their extensive 
FURNITURlTWARE ROOMS, 

from Main street, Danvers to 
NO. 2 7 3 E S SeE X STREET 

where they would be happy to be favored with a call. 
We intend to keep as goud an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we will 
sell at low prices for Gash, We have now on hand 
and are constantly manufacturing to order, Solas, 
Mnhogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind¬ 
lass, and Common Beadstqads;Cribs; Looking Glass¬ 
es; Clocks; Secretaries; Borealis; Centre, Card and 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

IE7” Furniture fur School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

N. B. Particular attention paid to the manofac- 
ture of Currier’s Tables. 

Ftunhu.i’e Repaited and Varnished at the lowest 
rules- Feb 6 

finest display of 

Foreign «nd Domestic Goods, 
ever made upon their counters. Qu.account of the hard 
times and great scarcity abroad, goods have cost very low, 
and we are offering; SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
and other foreign labricB, much lower than ever before. 

Having more ilian> doubled 
thjiainount of our business since the first year we opened 
this establishment, we are enabled to oiler increased ad¬ 
vantages to all purchasers of Dry Goods at 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
Being desirous not only to keep all the customers we 

have, but to make as many more; we srtA t.i. use well 
all who call upon us. 11 is a common thing lo adver¬ 
tise to sell lower than- every one else : we only wish cus¬ 
tomers to examine for themselves. TFe have but one 
price, but that ioe knoio our own interest well enough to 
make as Low, if not a LUlle lower, than can be found tinder 
any circumstances at other places. Purchasers will find 
at this Establishment not only the 

Richest & best Goods imported, 
But also a full and complete assortment cl' MEDIUM 
AND DOW PRICED FABRICS. , 

OUR STOCK OF 

ILong & Square Shawls, 
IS THE LARGEST UN NEW ENGLAND, probably the 
largest in the United States; and we have not a dozen 
Cashmere Shawls m our Store, which were not imported 
by ourselves, which enables us lo sell much lower than 
those who buy on tb'sside. Almost all retailers advertise 
that they import these Goods, but it is not true j there is 
not another on the street who does so. 

In Rich Dress Silks, 
and tlie best kinds of Black Silks, 

WE HAVE EVERY THING THAT IS 

NEW, CHOICE OR DESIRABLE! 
The value of our SHAWLS and SILKS alone, is more 
thans 

$100,000! 

at the present time, and the variety is too great for us to 
say more than that the purchaser of a cheap, a comfortable 
or a rich Shawl or iSUk. can hardly fail to find something 
adapted to their taste in our immense assortment. 

In Ladies' Dress Goods, 
we commence at a line LONDON PRINT at Ninepencc, 
and go up through all the varieties of Ginghams, French 
Prints, Lawns, Muslins, Jaconets, Brilliautes, Grenadines, 
Mous de Lulnes, und Mohair and Tassore Plaids, &c. &e., 
to the richest SILK AiUSLiNS, BAREGES and CASH¬ 
MERES imported. 

Ia our White Department 
will be found a full assortment of LINEN FABRICS of 
ieverykind, from the Hdkf, at ninepence, to the best 
goods n SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, DAMASKS, &c. 

EMBROIDERIES, LACES. $c. 
BLEACHED AND BROWN DOMESTICS. 

All the different kinds of CAMBRICS, MUSLINS, &c. 

Housekeeping Articles, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION A FULL ASSORTMENT.. 

HOSIERY, GLOVES. FANCY ARTICLES, cj-c 
OUR DEPARTMENT 

FOR mOURBTING GOODS, 

| Will be found full and complete at all seasons of the year, 
and great care is used to ohlaio desirable fabrics. 

WOOLLEN GOODS 
BROADCLOTHS, CASSIMERES, DOESKINS, ER- 

MiNETS, DRILIyS, and many oibq/r fabrics for Boys’ 
Wear. 

In fact the most complete stock of DRY GOODS which 
has ever yet been dxhilbited in one Establishment, and 
Merchants as well as purchasers at retail,, will do well to 
examine our stock before they make their selections 

GEO. W. WARREN 6c CO. 
G. VF. Wabbix, J- A. Waiuiex, 
D. White, Jn., W. B. Barky, 

A. B. Warren. 
Boston, April 10, 1347 6w 

Unless previously disposed of at prlvato salfe. 
The subscriber will sell his House, Borrt* 

E. Chaise House, See., with the Lund under ami 
^adjoining, at Publjp Auclion, nn FRTIFAV^ 

May 28th, at 11 o-’clock. The buildings are ali 
in good repair.. The house ie- large and well ealeu-. 
lated for . a boarding house,, or istillt accommodate 
two families. It is situated on Mdf& street-,, opposite 
the Danvers Bank. The premises can fee seen bif 
calling on the subscriber. 

Danvers, May 13, 1^817.. 
JOSEPH W. CAREY. 

Sub Treasury and Free Trad4 
WANTED, 

ON LOW TARIFF PRINCIPLES, 
_ OpppcfSHe No 111 Main streel,. 

Jan 2 

Only 20’ Cents, A BEAUTIFUL Style and good quality of Mous dtfc 
luine for Bale at the above price the M. T, DOLE, 

apt 24 ^ 

AJN.OTHF.R LOT. Just rceiked anothsc- lotqf Get-. 
mam Black and Blue Black Cloths, Blue Blnclutn4 

Fancy Cassimeres sud Doeskine, Erminetts, Checkei 
Cassinicras, Gtunbrooins, and Linens fin Boys wear,. 
Heavy black Satin und fancy Vestings, Cravats,. Scarfgt 
Slocks, Bosoms, Collars &_c., tor sala at the lowest juice* 

qpr 24 by M T 1)®LE. Alpaccas! Justrecd a few pieces ofJ)rab,.Bit»elt 
and Blue Block Silk and Cotton warp AIpnccH^. 

apr 24 for sale clienp by M T DOLE,. 

^4 LOVES, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Glovei 
of various sizes end qualities. Just opened b# 

M T BC* ” 
G 

npr"24 

GREENHOUSE PLANTS THE subscriber has for sale at hi& Greer* 
house in Aborn street.—sibout fivs minutes, Wali*; 

orn Danyers Post Office) a good assortment oif Hybrid! 
Prpgtual, Bourbon, Tea, Noisette, China and Multifiora* 
Roses; Geraniums, Heliotropes, Fuchias, Vsfrbenaa Primi 
as, Callas. Cactuses, Carnations, Pickotees, Perpetuals^ 
Pinks Laurcstinos, EupatOriiun, Stocks, X^lnfs, Hyocinl^Hii 
Japan Lillies, Cyclemens, Azalias, CaJcdOlarjas, Cinerarili 
as, Salvias Abulilon OJeanders, Hydfafigera, Lemon an4 
Orange trees, &c.. which he will sell a« low as snail plant% 
are usually sold at Auction. 

Boquets and Cut Flowers for sale as ftbove. 
Salem, Jan 23,. 1817,. GEO. C, PEIRCE., 

JSf Q. 

DEARBORN, 
lao BOSTON ST., SALEM, 
IUANUF.4.CTURKR AND DEALER IN 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan "Wares. 
—Also every variety of— 

S T O VE S , 
Of the most improved patterns, vs:—Stuart’s Hathaway^ 

2Etna, Orrs and Mears’s Patents, American Air 
Tight and YVasnington Air-Tight, l’arior 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

af-ANURE FORKS,, of the most approved mnket* 
.7^. fust received and for sale by 
inch 27 J & H HALE.. 

R. D. BASKERVILLB’S 
Shaving, Hair-Dressing k Cliampiroing 

■®jSLaAd>o»»r9 
Comer of Main and Foster Streets, directly apposite 

the Post Office. ■ 
R. D. Bv hopes by strict attention to business and 

superior workmanship, to merit and receive a share 
of public patronage, ‘ may 1 

Daguerreotype Miniatures. 
R. J. W. MOULTON respectfully kilbxms ills 
citizens of Danvers that lie has taken Rooms 

over the store ot Messrs Lambert & Merrill, on Low-, 
ell streel, where lie is prepared to take Daguerreo¬ 
type Miniatures.'with or without colors, and with all 

the late improvements. 
The public are invited to, call, and examine specie 

mens, aPr 10; 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, JR., 
PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 

Has removed his shop from Central to Lowell street, 
(Nearly opposite the Engine House,.) 

Particular attention paid to SIGN PAINTING. 
PAPERING, and IMITATIONS OF WOOD & 
MARBLE. mch 20 

100 

Seed Oats aud Grass Seed 
bushels Killam Oats. 
90 •■< Herds’ Grass Seed, 
50 ■< Red Top Seed 
300lbs Northern Clover seed. 

For sale by O. F. BATCHELDER. 
apr 3; 

gJCIMETHlNG NEW. Just received, a few 
sets Marble Toilet VFare, very handsome, nt 

may fO S. B. FOSTER’S 30 Lawrence Place.?' 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stime-t utter, 

Wo. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, Mass-. 
m-]r ARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 
If B Marble Hearths. Soap Stone for Grates, and 

all kinds of work usually found in such an establish¬ 

ment, . _ 
N. B. STOVES of all descriptions lmed.wKh Soap 

Stone on reasonable terms, 
UCP Persons in want of any of the above articles— 

GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—oan have 
the same TWENTY feu ceny cheaper than they can 
from these who go prowling through the county, palm 
ing off their refuse stock, and have no knowledge of 
their stock or business. __ may 9 

THE NEW STRING- STYLE 

II A T S 
ARE SELLING AT 

STEPHEN OSBORNE’S, AND he respectfully invites the attention of his cus¬ 
tomers aud the public, to his superfine MOLE SKIN 

aud FUR HATS, which for lightness, beauty, and 

durability, are admired by all. ■ 
SoPEKYtrVTE xml Low Priceo 

CAPS? 
I* a great variety of now and approved styles. 
|C3=>Particu]ar (Japs and Hats made to order, 
apr 3 183 Essex Street, Salem. 

ilemoval and Slock Selling OH. 
Tjf I). HARRINGTON. 148 Essex Street 
-L • Salem, would respectfully inform his customers 
and the public, that being about to close his store in Sa¬ 
lem. he will offer his large Stock of 
BJRlTj.SH, GERMAN, FRENCH AND. AMERICAN 

DRY GOODS, 
for a few wecks‘previous lo his removal, 

AT A LARGE DISCOUNT 
and at less prices than Goods of the same style and qual¬ 
ity can be found ai. any other store in Salem or the neigh¬ 
bor] ng towns. 

It would be useless to attempt to describe ali the arii- 
ticles comprising my stock, but it is generaby known 
that l have now on hand a large variety of all tlie Fancy 
and Staple Goods usually found in a large Dry Goods es¬ 
tablishment, amounting in all to about 

10,000 Dollars, 
all of which will bo offered at Wholesale or Retail, at 
pricea which wilt render competition useless, and satisfy 
all who call upon me., that I am determined that the pri¬ 
ces of my Goods shall ensure them a ready sale. 

Sale to commence on Monday, May Kith, at 
143 ESSES STREBT, SALEM. 

During tlie sale the doors will be closed daily, from 1 
till 2 o’clock, to arrange uur Goods, and no Goods will bo 
sent out or patterns given to any one. 

Salem, May tOth, 1347 4w 

GOAL 7ll tons W A Lump Coal; 100 tons R A Eg^ 
and Nut Coal—-all of prime quality and forsal®' 

J DIKE, 27 aad 33 Woter slreet. by may 8 

TO LET’—for one or more years,—the; 
Cottage House and Barn, neat Crane River- 
Brook, with from one to forty acres of land 

FoxsesMon may be had on the 1st day of April. 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Da nvers. 
March 17, 1817. 

Agricultural,Ware-House and Seed 
Store. 

& H HALE offer for sale a complete assortment 
of AGlUCULTyRAL IMPLEMENTT, among1 

which are—Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay Cut-, 
ters, Fan Mills, Corn Shelters. Seed Sowers, Shovels, 
Hoes, and Manure Forks. 

Also, a choice lot of GARDEN SEEDS, of thtt 
growth of 1846, at 215 Essev slree. apr IT 

J. 

ICJ^Hosiery and Gloves.o£Di 
T^I 0\V opened at R, H. CHAMBERLAIN’S Ho- 
i ai siery and Glove Store, No 236 Essex slreet, Sa¬ 
lem, the following kinds of Spring and Summer Ha- 
siery, viz : 

LADIES’ 
Black and mode colored Plain Cashmere Hose 

Slate and Mixed 

Ribbed ‘1 
“ Alpacca 
“ Cuttton 

Plain “ 

do; 
do, 
do; 
do; 
do; 
do; 
do; 
do; 
do; 

Ribbed <l 
Black, White, and JMode Raw Silk 
White aud Unbleached Open Work Cotton 

•■t « ‘-1- Embroidered 
MISSES ; 

8 different sizes of mode col’d Cashmere Hose; 8 
do do White Angola do, elastic tops; 7 do do do anil 
Unbleached Cotton de; 7 do do mode col’d do do; 6 do 
Mixed do do; 6 do. do do do 3 threaded; .7 do do 
White and Unbleached do; 7 do dodo do open and 
embroidered ; also, all the sizes of White, Unbleach¬ 
ed and Mixed Half Hose. 

GENTLEMEN’S 
Yarn, Angola, Segovia, Worsted, Iamb's Wool and 
Colton Hose aud Half Hose, of all colors and quali¬ 
ties. 

Mso—Gloves, in a great variety,for ladies, gcnls, 
misses and children. The above slock comprises the 
largest assortment of the kind, ever before offered in 
■Salem, and the citizens of Danvers are respectfully 
rtqueslidto call and examine them before making 
their pmebases. 236 Essex gt., Salem, 

apr 24 tf 

ITALIAN Cream ot Rosemary and Castor Oil, 
1 for the Hair, just received and for sals at 151 Essex 
street, by GEORGE CREAMER, may 15 

Spring Style of Hats. 
THE subscriber has received the Spring 

style of Hals, of a supesjor quality, which he will sell at' 
tlie lowest prices, 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N. B. Hatrafld ^E18 ma<ie t0 order at short notice, 
apr 3 ___— 

INGHAMS,Tor dresses anb childrens wear. Price 

from 17 to 33 eta M T DOLE- apr 24 G 

So II. HALE have received their Spring Supply 
of the celebrated- WO RCESTER- PLOUGHS, of 

all the most approved patterns, some,of which have 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu* 
ally found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

npr 17 at 213 Essex street. 

New Store. THE subscriber respectfully informs his friends and 
the public, that he hits taken Store No. 222 Essex 

street, (recently occupied by Mr. Wm. Archer, jr.,} 
where he has opened nu eutire new Stock of 

DRY GOODS! 
comprising an extensive assortment of RICH and COM¬ 
MON FANCY and STAPLE articles, purchased at- 
low -prices, and will be sold for Cash, at a very small 
advance, EDWARD A. WEBSTER. 

April 10y 1347. 6 Vvep 

Turner's Cough Mixture. IT is now something like two months since this 
medicine was introduced—an,’‘entire new thing j 

and without the help of far-fetched puffs, or testimo¬ 
nials from people who never existed, it has gained; 
for itself a reputation such as few medicines have 
done, and bids fair to supplant in this city, at least, all 
other Cough Medicines, The subscriber can refer to. 
fifty differeiit individuals in this city, people that ev¬ 
ery one knows, who can answer for its good effects, 
upon them. Sold in Sniem,. only by 

THOMAS MELZARD,‘Jr. 
Agent.i—for Marblehead, F,. Arnold; Danvers, S, 

Proctor;- Beverly, A. N. Clark; Ipswich, Stephen, 
Coburn. 6w_meb 6. 

narrative of Ad- 
by Melville, author-of'Ty-. 

of Dr Fitcn’s Lectures On the cure oD 

very cheap; also, some Pins, at 
SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN’S, 

may 1 ISQ. 294, Essex str.ee*. 

TTRESH supply of OMOO ; a t 
-JL veuturos in the Snut Seas, by Melv: 
pee.” 

Also, a fre«h supply oi . ... . . 
Consumption, Aflnma, dipeases of the Heart,&c. just r«- 
ceiv^clnnd for saie by GEORGE CREAMER; 1^1 Essex 
slreet, Lynde Place._may lfr t 

ERLLNG IRON COMBS. Kerling Iron Combi, 



Efrfrk 
5* % 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 

NEW'ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
'VfJ BOSTON, Mass. .... t 

A BOOK FOB EVERY 'FARMER- 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
manufacture, all the various apftft 
.30S {apposite No. . 

lie J^venue, Boston 

w 
itff i 
4 

Continues to - . 

voraple f ;;;r hi “ 
namhe-seen at borne nearly the whole of the time, diy or 
Zt ttta- more room and bettor convenience, fist 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 

^A^J^o^il Sorters,for Prolapsus Oteri-Trus 
e es for P to laps os Alii—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, SteelShoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as weU 
as new. The subscriber having worn a 1 russ himself 26 
rears, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may conleA° “fe 
“ Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr, Chase s Trusses, 
sold tiy Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden and, copper pads, Read » 
Truss; kundefl’s dU; Salmon’s Bali and Socket; Sher- 
man’s patent French do; Bateman’s do. double_and single 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trasses for children, of all s^s 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss and Marsh’s! russ, Dr Hull s lruss. 
i homuson’s KachetTruss,and tbebbakers Rocking irus 
ses, may be bhd at this establishment.. Whispering Tubes 
and Bar Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 

low with one that is haTjl of bearing. 
All ladies in want of Abdominol Supporters or Trusses, 

waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who 
lias had ten years experience in ths business. 

CERTIFICATES, 
JR-om Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston. 

Ha-vmg had occasion to observe, that some persous af¬ 

flicted with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases,.1 have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of F, Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beam.; 
After some months of observation of his work, I am sa tis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well, acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instswaentS,. and ingenious in accommodat- 
iur, them to the variety of eases which occur. I feel my- 
seff called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitted to 
theit wants in regard to these important articles, 

JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many, patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un- 
forinly given All satisfaction in tneir application. 

The benefit of sueh instruments is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them 5 on this account, I am in the hab- 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that he will give them a good article, and see that they are 
wen fitted. H. B. C. .GREFNA, M. D. 

From Dr. Robbins, Roxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 

preference to ail other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Boston. F. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

Boston, April 27th, 1846. 
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

F. Foster, to vrmnufkcture trusses of the various kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character or his work will ftvora 
bly compare with that of other artists. ^ SMITFI 

Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

COLOGNE STANDS, just received, and for sale 
by GEORGE CREAMER, 

may®1 151 Essex st., Lynde Place Salem, 

“ WASHINGTON AND HIS GENERALS. 
BY J T. Headley, nuihor. of ■ 'Napoleon and his 

Marshals,’ ‘The Sacred Mountains,’ &c. Vol. 
1st just published, and received by 

n. vi s GEORGE CREAMER, 
may 8 151 Essex street, Lynde Place. 

TOHN P JEWETT & CO., No 23 Cornbill Boston, 
J°™5» ESS Street, Salcni havc ;ust puPliebed 

one of the most valuable works for Fatmers> 
from the American press, entitled,. The ApierWW ' 

nr niseasea-of Domestic Animals, showing trie 

"causedsVmptems, nml Remedies, and Rules for Il«tor- 
ro VedUng and Preserving Health by good management’ jv th 

directions for Training and Breeding; by s-U 
editor of the Agricultural Department Boston Cultivator. 

Mr Cole has spent several years, in compiling, 
testing tbe facts which he now offers to the Farmers o 
thi3 country. He has produced a work of great value to-| 
everv man who keeps but a single Horse or Cow, but to 
tlTe practical Farmer its value can hardly be over-esh- 
mated. The whole subject of the Treatment of Domes 
tic Animals is treated in the most thorough manner, com¬ 
prising the Horse, Ox, Cow, Sheep, Hog, Dogs, Hens 
Kkeys, Geese, Birds, Bees, &c, fcc. The whole is 
comprised into one volume of 288 closely printed P“g® > 
S beautiful wood engravings, firmly b^od in eato 

ar. To be sold at the low price of BO cents, ra order 
bring it within the means of every man. No puna or 
expense have been spared on the part of the atitho o 
the publishers to produce a work worthy a place w. every 

FlForesafaIat,theyprincipal Book and Agricultural Store 

in the country. mcli 27 

The above is for sale in this town, at the Bookstore of 

S. DODGE. 

205 1-2 

u IT w FEATHER WARE HOUSE 
SALEM FURxNIlERE & STREET. 205 1-2 

BDoor East from the Market,) 
SALEM, Mass. q 

^ p YV A. JLi b 1 Ij 

friends and jublic^tbat he^keeps “^fisnlonable 

E , 
C A 

EASTERN RAILRo^jj 

(Second 

S,"fO SEP 

() A G t ; _mnv he found. 

band 

- i, nrices among which may be found 
which he Wf^^ll-at the lowest cash P,run^’)e ’ ** ‘ anifcommon Bedsteadsi; _^e_ta^rf .'i^Xga^y, Cane 

Sofas, Sofa Beds; Windlass, Cot, Lr“D Mahogany Cane-seat an ‘common Chairs ; mian J>ee Cra. 

Card,. Wo*k, Centre and Dining Tab^Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; Set ^ Writing 
hock and p.nmonen ‘Rnpiriiip Chairs ; . „ i... -p-.,tohie- ftinks -. Portable and Gei 

GJasses. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
N and after Thursday, April 1st ig,~‘ 

leave Eastern_Railroad Depot,Easw’^M 
Commercial: 
For Saler 

back and common Rocking Chairs ; 1 1 c,all(is . Portable Sinks ; Portable 
Hips - Crihs • Cropinn ond common *• m _ r-.pirio-o. rttossee : Swing - dies; Cribs ; Grecian and common 

Desks, Toilet, Dining and 

Fancy 

Ban vers Express and 
Wagon 

Baggage 

oebsa , xouei. jjinmg ana — , pnim 
Bo^es, a great variety;—Hair, Moss a 

found In hii fJffjV business. CLO CKS k 

J. "W^intenctei'kkispilig.on.hand a large amd^^D^Mected^sm’tmen. ^archasln^Dxfs'article 

best manufactures—all of which he can maaner, anil at short notice, 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired T H ER S . 

Live Geese and cu®m°nA^|real Vari6ty'' 

.• in use j constantly on hand and for sale ns above. 

For mitag||tder Beds, (the best artic e FURNjijl{jRE ' 

. - mt)St reasonable terms, and in the mosl modern styfe- 

Manufacturedto order at short notl^okin „.giassA plates re-sett. 

Eurnitureepaire and re varnished, 

solicits a continuance of the same. 

T EAVES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundays ex 

AUMders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole (J- Ja 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bos 

ton, will he promptly attended to. 
Goods handled with care. ^ TQWN 

Aprill 9, 1845. ID 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert 
&■ Merrill’s store, and taken the shop on the 

eorner of Chesnut aad Lowell streets, whrch has been 

recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will w 
future keep constantly on hand, a good assortment o 

Broadcloths, Uassinieres and 
Testings, 

which he will make into garments, at short noli e 

in the most fashionable and faithful manner, and on 

the most reasonable terms, . . , 
He will also keep constantly on hand and tor sare 

a good supply of . 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Diekays, Suspenders, &c., 

—Also— / 

HATS AND CAPS. 
of the latest fashion. 

A share of patronage is solicited. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, 

- LORRAINE'S PIULS. • 

AH persons require fcaols, 
Remember in all cases that you me not derived by thing 

LkcCt appear to be facts. ( Vaantnbh Remember also, that./ *»»' " 
Pills have in their composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines in thewor%iz : Snr^anMaand 
These two arjictes ^eed no prarse 

LAMPS, another lot just received at 
: SAM’L B.FOSTER’S, 80 Lawrence Place, may 15 PAPER HANGINGS. If you want to get 

good bargains in Paper Hangings or Cbockeky 
Wabe, we advise you to call on SAMUEL B. FOSTER, 
No 30 Lawrence Plnee. This is the aho^with the beauti¬ 
ful Paper Counter—be sure aad get the right number. 

may 15 __ 

LOWING, BLUE. Jusi opening, a splen¬ 

did assortment of flowing Blue Dining, Ten and Toii- 

subscribe-/ has supplied 

may. 

neith 
have Lorraine’ Pills, when they 

Tomatoes. 
er do the celebrated 

mplusidans^kani people of every class are willing 

oeome forward and announce, iti the roost pubhe 
m-anner, that they have been cored of long standing 
comnlaints—after all other medicines had failed, in 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine S Wg- 
table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to th* 

Pl's!cCn few public statements of men off truth ad ve¬ 

racity Jj^vcr-i 

A hacking cough constantly annoyed me V 
Boston, Mass., 1 

/- June 1st; 1844 J 
Sir—In February last, I took a sadden cold, after 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 

this combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
con sumption. Since, I have taken Lobkaine s Pills 

every body tells me that I tyn well ;—1 lee an now 
' ell as ever I did. J. E.S.McKEY. 

F 
et ware, new paiteroj and ahapes—for Bale low. Those 
in want will do well to cail an S .li. B.FOSTER 

may 15 
S ,B. 
30 Lawrence Place. 

A NOTtiER lot of those veiy cheap Room Pa- A BPfs, very i jiandaome patterns, just received 
and for sale at the same low prices at the 
Hanging Hstahlishroanl of VV &S li [VES. may 15 

A NEW FRESCO PAPER, for Churches, 
Halls/etc, just received at the Fxtensive Paper Wong 

ing and Crockery Ware Establishmect. Churches can be 
papered in this manner at milch less expense than they can 
he painted, and look much better. For sale by 

may 15 S. B. FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place.. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL COMMITTEES 
Published by JOHN P. JEWETT (J- CO., 22 

Cornbill, Boston and 193 Essex St., Salem. 
THE AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT, an improved 

system of Book-Keeping by Single and Double Entry, 
illustrated by apparatus, byJacoh Batchelder, Precep¬ 
tor of Lynn Academy., . 

This excellent- work, the manusenpt'op whichi the 
author has used wilh such unpar elleled success for 
12 years in his Academy, is now through the urgent 
soKeaatiens of many experienced Teachers, published 
and’ offeretl to the puhlio. The publishers respectfully 
eall the attention of those interested'in this branch of 
Education to this valuable and original work. The 
author saye it) his preface that he has endeavored tc 
give the pupil a clear comprehension of the operation 
which he has too Ireijuently been required to performs 
not understand. For sale at wholesale and retail, a- 
theBookstore of.the Publishers, 23 CornhiU, Booksel 
lers’ Row, or 193 Essex st., Salem 

Himself with a 
good assortment of 

STOVES, 
of the latest and most improved cqnstruction,amongwhich 

are the following patterns of 

COOKING STOVES 
Knickerbocker, an entirely new pattern, having ’he agency 
for Essex Co., he will sell at wholesale or retail. This 
Stove, for economy in tesaonsumptiun of luel, and labor- 

saving,- in the usual necessary domestic purposes for which 
a cooking-stove iB iised,4s not equalled by any now in ’use 

The Boston Air-Tight, an entirely new pattern, which 
is said to he an excellent stove. 
Rathourn. Bar mo 

The New England Stove—a new pattern; 
Economy’s Friend. Sixers Lewis Improved; 
Walkway: The celebrated Railway, 
together with a variety of cheap Cooking Stoves,varying in 
price fVom 8 to 13 dollars. , , . 
1 We iiave also for sale, a good variety ol 

PARLOR,. STOVES,. 
among which are the following' 

Utter’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves. 
Eai;le, a new and eiegant pattern 
Column: , 
Improved Air- Tight, double cu!xnder; - 
Also, the various patterns ol Air-Tight,, wiv or wiln-ou 

ovens j * _ 
Also, various styles of Cylinder and Box Stoves 
The above stoves will be sold as low as they can be pur¬ 

chased any establishment m the county. ^ ... 
Any pattern of Stove which may be* wanted', which he 

may not have on hand, will be furnished to order at short 
notice. 

Call and examine for vnurselves. 
He also keeps constantly on hand and for sale, a large 

stock of manufactured 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
and any order in this line will be promptly attended to, and 
faithfully executed. 

RUSSIA IRON PANS, and all kinds of Stove apparatus | 
may he found at our establishment. 

Also—OIL AND FLUID CANNISTERS; JAPAN and 
BRITTANNIA WARE. 

ARNEY WILEY, 
sep2fl: _. Lowell Street. 

P’ortlmd, Me., Nov. %th, 1843 

Sir ■ Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 
we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think io a short time they 

will take the place of others. We have had no 
fault found with them whatever ; but, on the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. X think vse 
could have quite a number ofhignly respectable cer 

iftcates from our citizens. 
n«r««funy£.MiS0S. 

, 

publication; 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is loimed upon the surest loim- 
ilalion. ’Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements oflife, according to the expe- 
ienceof the oldest of the English Compame. It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the counLri,- 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since conimmeuciug,. February 1st, 1814, to April fst, 
L846„lias.issued 986 policies. 

The amounts from 200;to 810,000-each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn ot 

risks thus far) $89,600 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end ol every 

five years from December, 1843. 
ft ectoe-Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons.'Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
Geo'rge W. Kuhn, William W. Slone, R. B. Forbes 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Oils Tubs. 

Pesidcnt—Willard Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Ainory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in older to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $2 28 ; or he pays $22 80 to insure $1000. 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs a credit . 
uf $500 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ol 
life, mav obtain the same by paying annually, for- that peri¬ 
od, $6.16. Or if he needs &5/J00, ho gets the credit by 
paving annually, 6t,50. , . . 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
ity lor his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. .. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision lor lue 

family on his decease, though ua may die insolvent. 
Life insurance is1 bettei oppiteGiaied by the community, 

with every dav, and it cannot be long before ila henehts 
will he as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. , , , 

Blank forms of application, tallies of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application to 

YV. IX. NORiMlLJND. 

Danjaxs May 2, 184i6,. ______ 

Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844' 

I traasrmt to you an account of my case for 
iiioo-iion, believing it to be my duty. I have been 

Confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the best physicians qt Boston 
md could get nothing that would relieve me more 
van temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, I nad no faith whatever, but 1 
ook them, and it U a solemn fact that when 1 had 
aken hut eight pi lh ! my Rheumatism had entirely 

left me, and f have remained well ever since 
N. B. I never took more than 

indthat on going to bed. 
Yours respectfully 

one pill at a dine 

NEW YORK OYSTERS. THE subscriber has made arrangements by which 

he will be constantly supplied with the best New 
York Oysters, which he will sell by the gallon, or 
quart, or will serve ihem up in the .usual methods. 

Glam Chowders will be served np on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

CHARLES SIMON DS: 

Oct 3 

Mixed Tweeds FOR Frock, Dress and Business Coats, at 
ARLTON’S Furnishing Store, 

feb 27 Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Sts- 

MOURNING PINS! A fine- assortment of Enamel¬ 
led and Gold Mourning Pins, just received at 147 

Essex street,. 
: »pr-1ft 

WE ARCHER, Jr. 

CAMEOS! A small"lot of low priced’ Cameo Pin 
in Gold settings, just rec’d and for sale very low 

by 
npr 10 

o. ... 

WM. ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 

COAL. COAL. 
igiapCH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from, the 
JL Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 
ttpei' 

VI 
prime artklei. 

LEIGH COAL 

lerior article, of the various sizes. 
WhitoAsh SCHUXLKILL COAL, of arious sizes, 

prime article for farnaces and stoves 
COAL, fbrkI.S mi til’s use. a prime article. 
3ARK, LIME and HA Y- For. sale 

W'fr' ■ ' ' ■ JOHN DIRE, 
Jniygl _S7 Water stret. 

BOWDOIN'S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

Removed to No. 208 Essex Street, opposite the Market, WHERE he has filled n large and conveni¬ 
ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of 

which he is enabled to take impressions 'almost instanta¬ 
neously,.and with ease to tbo eye of the sitter; thus a 
voiding the uupleaaant expression so common in Daguer¬ 
reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr, B. 
has'recently obtained one of tbe Hugest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minia¬ 
tures, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retain 

I their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
I weather. Small children's lakmimfair weather, Instantly. 

J^-An- assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
Cases, Ac., kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
the different sizo and style of sitting, 

Open to visitors through the day. jan 9 

TpJ AY A prime lot of Ha 
J.JL and. for snle by ’ 

5> find 6 1.4 
Newburyport 7, IC 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2 
Portsmouth, 7 a.m.:2 1-2, 5 m, ’ 
Great Falls, 7 as. 2 1-2 f.-m. 
Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2PM. 

And for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 f.m. 
Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 

Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m., 5 1-2*?* 

Newburyp’t6 1-2.7 3-4* 10 3-4* A] 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,' 9,* 1,0 1.4 

2 1.4,3*5,71-4* Pm:"'"’’’ 
Lynn, 6, 7 3-4* 9 1-4* 10 1-2, A.M., 12* it, „ 

3 1-4,* 5 1-4, 7 1-2* PM. ’ 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD .BRANDfl 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4, in 11 ,'n 

2,3 3-4, 4 3-4,6 3-4, P.M ’ 111‘2«4U,. 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 1.9 11 , , , 
12 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 l-4;5 3-4. and7r A11' 

ESSEX RAILROAD^ P laton' 
Trams leave Salem for Danvers; at 7 7 v , „ . , . 

A. M. 12 3-4. 3 1-4, 4 1 4, 5 3-4*7 14 p,'11 U 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem nt VY, „ 

11 1-2 A.M.-2, 4,4 3-4,fi3-l,IL'7H»H % 
April 3 JOHN KINSMAN"®™'1 

SUMMER ARRAmUmT- 
OF THE SALEM, DANVERS, LYBw 

AND BOSTON 
DAILY STAGE; J| 

N and after Monday, March 15th, 1347 tll.t 
line will run daily, Sunday excepted viz' 1 * 

Leave SALEM at 8 o’clock AM. for BOSTON mmi 
through the towns or Danvers, Lynn, Chelsea, and ICff 
tswm . . -VdlB 

ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE BOSTON 
At 3 o’clock P M passing through the same town, to Sa¬ 
lem. ' . 'w"nH| 

*** Seats taken in SAI.E.W at the Essex Home amici 
ty Hotel. In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and st the Esscr 
House. In Lynn, at Lynn and Exchange Hotel i„ 
Charlestown at the Honriy Office Charlestown Square — 
111 Boston ai Ghsmberlain & Page’s City Hotel No 
Bratila slreet. 

Fare throagh, 50 cents, from Lynn, each way, SI 
enfa. 
All business entrusted to the "care of the subscriber, 

will he promptly and carefully attended to. ’ 
SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston 3,19 1-JAM. and 

Salem at 5 I’M. 
apr 24 JOHN DALTON,'Driver. 

New Arrangement! 
DUCEJ 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
1 SALEM, 

■^TK7'0,ULD respectfully give notice that he has 
Tw removed from his old stand, oposite the City 

Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
F.. Phillips,, where he is ready to perform all operation in 
Dentistry, io a- most thorough and work-manlike manner. 

His experience aad success in’ inserting whole sets eith 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn¬ 
ish them at rates which eanootffail to suit those in want- 
ofian article of superior quality. 

His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
wilh or without Gums, has been found to he satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all the requisits ol mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to render 
them serviceatde for many years, and also to the regulatio 
of Children's Teeth. 
N. B. For sale-as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER. jan 31. 

Hay lor 
, DIKE, 27 Water street. 

JpLANES, a complete aasontment 

Aleo—WOOD, 

T^TEW GOODS! Just opened nt the New Store, 147 
A v Essex street, an, assortment of 

Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 

old Gaard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 
G0ld Bur Hoops and Drops, etc. 

Tbe above goods have been carefully selected in New 
York nud Boston, and will bo offered vary low for cash, 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
’ npr 70 _ Lyndo Place, Salem. 

PER SHIP VERSAILLES. Two cases of splen¬ 
did French Paper Hangings just opening at the 

Paper Hanging it Crockery Ware Establishment of 
SAM’L B. FOSTER, 

- wiph 20 30 Lawrence Plage Salem, 

PINS. An assortment of Cameo Pins 
reived and for snle at No. 147 Essex 

strea ; Lyiidd Place. WILLIAM A RCT1ER, jr. 

if^ATENT Improved Safely FUSE, for igniting 
Jfc the charge in blasting rocks. Just received at 

Vwt? 

J. &H, 
16 charge 
, HALS’! apr 17 

,,r.._r„_ _,_ (if Copelana’s 
bench and crease Tools, just opened and fdV sale 

bv ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
Rpr 17_207 Essex street. 

NTRY LAMPS 1 A fresh supply yust.rac'd by 
S B FOSTER, SO Lawrence Place. apr 24 E 
glass sugars and creams Tea TRAYS, a new supply of Tea Trasy, some 

very handsome, just opened by 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

apr 17 2C7 Ess^t jtreet. 

THE COMMON SCHOOL SONG BOOK.~~ ANEW Juvenile Singing Book for Schools, 4c c. 
by Asa FRz, author oT the America* School 

Song Book, &c. Also,—The Saddatk SoKf,01- 
Minsthel. by Asa Fitz, author of the Union Smgtng 
Book, etc, Just published, and for sale by the dozen 
or the single, by W & S B IVES, 

may 8 Stearns’ Building. 

W. M. HALSTAL 1 

Jnable to raise the Hands to the Head! 
S;r_For three years, Scrofula had produced such 

effect upon my -constitution, that I was unable to 
raise my hand;, the bones were in different places 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent- 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last, I 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE P1AXS, which 
■rave immediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES COD SON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine-. July 16th, 1844, 

A severe pain, in both sides cured ! ! 
Lowell , Mass., | 

April 20th 1944-. 
Sir,—For the last few months I have been afflic- 

ad with*a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath. * * * * It 
is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking 1 

dose of Dr Lqebajnz’s. Pills. J. BROOKS. 
X : . :s — 

Sir : I could CT the whole of the Sentinel with 
timilar letter.vto.tha above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 

[ omit more. 
New England Office and General Depot, No 10 

Brattle Square, Boston. 
Lynn, Dee. 17th, 1843 

Sir, I have sold all the pills I last had of you 
please send another lot immediately. The sale 0 

Lorraine's vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 
they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 

more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
fact I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
fiuds any fablt with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a great part of the time, for 
twenty years, is now cured aud able to work most of 
the time 
mine’s 
where tbo cures have bean as great, but have not 
time. 

Yonrs respactfully, _ 
JE.F. MARSH 

AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. Nero 

Mills, E.Stimspn. North Parish—M.. Haley Plains. 

Beverly- Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsjield—B. P, Adams 

J* & H- HALE 
IM0ETBH8 jtltri DEALERS IS 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLEKf, 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY' 

GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
plough castings, friction rollers and cranks, 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 
WIND QW GLASS, 

CAM-PHENE, 
CAMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STVLES, 

Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and, Mantle Lamps 

CARPENTER S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers' Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegs, 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pails 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &e. 

No. 213 Essex Street, SAI^EM, Mass. 
march 15 if 

»ER SHIP LUCINDA, aimer lot of splendid- 
Philadelphia Pearl-face Paper Hanging for Par¬ 

lors, &c. just opening at tbe Extensive Paper Hang 
ing and Crockery Ware Establishment of 

SAMUEL B FOSTER, 
may 8 , 30 Lawrence Place, Salem 

CARPET PAPER. Another lot just received, of 
the best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, Salem, 

may 8 . SB FOSTER 

■I "J AILXVK toUIKU nuu Ml M • to Lto " to I 
after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 

' :bt name many other c 
been as great, but have 

jEssex Mechanics M. J*'. Ins. Co. 
Office No, 208 Essex St. THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Insur¬ 

ance Company give notice, that they continue to 
issuepolieios un property not couzlderad extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term of time, from one month to five years, at 
the customary rates, 

l> Jt..C,'PEIUCINS, Pros’t, 
A. Bkooks, Sec’y. . 
may 30 W. D. NORTHBNP. Agent for Danvers 

WILLIAM 1>. NOKTHEND, 
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law, 

Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the Wriimss Ban it 
Dauvet-B, Sept 29, 18-46. 

ALFRED: A. ABBOTT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Office in Felton^s (late Osborne's) Bui ding, 
Danvers March29th. > if 

‘ CLASSICAL MOTTO WAFERS, ' 
ELECTED from Shnkspeare also, Musical, Motto 

Fjlind Trnnspiirout Wafers, lb great vnriety, just 
opened at CREAMER’S Bookstore, IC1 Essex-stroot, 
Lynde Place, muy 15 

Q AST STEEL SPADES, and Garden Rakes, this 
1 day received by J. & H HALE. apr 17 

g i RINDSTONES. An add'tiotml aufirly of those 
AJt Grindstones of superior quality. Just received 

J. & H HALE'S. apr 17 

PORTABLE QUILL PENS 4N excellent article, neatly put up in boxes con¬ 
taining 26 pens, umnafiictured by Cohen & De¬ 

Young, New York—price 25 cts per box. Also, the 
common Quill Nibs ut 12 1-2 cts per box ot GEO ORE 
AMER’S Now Bookstore 161 Essex atreet. may 15 

NOTIlTNG LIKEA~3OOD 'QUlLL 1 ~~ 
g~~i EORGE CREAMER lias just received a few 
WjWthousund of Cohen & DeYoung’s bust manufac¬ 
tured Quills, ranging from No 10 to 00, and for sale ut 
the maufucturers’ prices, by GEORGE CREAMER 
booksellari Lynde Place. may 16. 

drTputnam’S fast day discourse 
i t OD and our Country,” A discourse deli v- 

Uf oted iutlie First Congregational L’hurali in Roxbu. 
ry, on Fast day, April 8, r817. by Geo. P 
ot that Church, 2d edition, l2 1-2 tents 
Bookstore of J. P. JEWETT fo CO. 

Putnam, Minister 
Reo’d at the 

may )5 

“NEW AND ELEGANT DRAWING ROOK THE Drawing Book, a manual for the Ama¬ 
teur, and basis of Btudy for the professional Artist 

far superior to those ol any work ever published in this 
country. Just from the press and for sale at the Book- 
store of JOHN P. JEWETT St, CO._m«y is. 

l SAVE YOUR BARBER’S BILLS. BY using Chapman’s Razor Strop, the host 
article for the Razor ever invented, price from 12 L2 

cts. to at—aud Chapman’s Mngic Shaving Cream, for pro¬ 
ducing an instantaneous Lather, 87 els. per bottle. For 
sale at wholesale and retail, at the manufacturer's prices, 
by the Agonts. 

may 15 J. P. JEWETT & CO. 

FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES ON and after Monday Mny 

10th ihe Danvers and Sa¬ 
lem Hourly Coaches will runt! 
follows, viz: 

Leave Danvers 8 i-7 A .M Leave Salem 9 1-2AM. 
10 1-2 
I 1-2 PM. 
4 
6 

8 

« 111-2 
21-2 m. 
5 
7 
9 

That the public may he better accommodated Ihe 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare at the 
following rates, viz: For all who may take the Coach 
on the Main st, between the house of the proprietor 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fire fpr 
children who occupy seats will be ibesame 

To nil who mny be called for off the Main st, or who 
may go beyond ihe limits above named, Ihe charge 
will be 12 1-2 eenis., or 10 tickets for $1. 

Grateful for past ftvors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits a continuance thereof and promises lh*l 
nothing shall be wanting on his part 10 promolethe 
comfort a-id conveniuce of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s -Hotel, at William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, anil at the Essex House Salea. 

[C7“Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason¬ 
able terms. 

iny 8 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor^ 

Removal 
MIE subscriber having removed to Store N >. 117 
. Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respectfully 

nvtie the attention of ihe public 10 his Stock of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY $ FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of 
Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gbit! and Silver Guard and Fob Chaius; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold nnd Slone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Stone Pins; 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 
Gold and Silver Specmcles; dodo Eye Glasses; 
Sliver Spoorts; do Blitter and Fruit Kuives; 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; 
Thermometers; Gth Watch Stands, etc. 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exits! 
ed to him, he would respectfully solicit a contintntnl 
of the same at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr., 
feb 13 147 Essex street, Lynde Plac, Salm _ 

Received this day, at No. 2 Alien’s Boil 
itig, a fresh assortment of new and interesting 

BOOKS, among which are:—Willis’Poems,with# 
likeness of the author—Ppem.s by Mrs F, S. Osgood— 
“Ladies’ Casket,” an elegant gift book— "FrtoW»P> 
by a friend to Youth:”—a variety of Toys, Sang 
Books, Alphabet Cards, cj-c. Ac. 

Also—juct out of the press, the “Wreck of tol 
GlUVa true narrative of thrilling 'interest to the 
.citizens of this vicinity, as three of the mast proW" 
nent actors in the trying scenes of this Shipwret* 
nnd subsequent Captivity were our own townsmen 80® 
neighbors. 

Call and see. S. DODGE*, 
sept 2t> . 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. KEMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory JM 
Black log, nn American article of superior quality 

said to surpass tbs far-famed Day & Martin’s. 
A supply received and will ho kept constantly on hnna 

for sale at manufacturer’s prices, by 
ADAMS fit, RICHA RDSON 

may 0 807 Essexs street. 

LETTER PAPER FOR THE STEEL PEN JOHN P. JEWETT & CO, have just opened 
nn invoice of Plntner&Smith’S very fine paper, Ruled 

and Plain, especially adapted to the Steel Pen, onnecount 
of Us hard calendered surface—a beautiful article. For 
sale wholesale and retail, at the Book and Stationery es¬ 
tablishment,-apposite the Mansion House. may 16 

WRAPPING .PAPER. Fancy Shoe and other 
Wrapping Papers, just reeeived and for sale 

low by 
may 6 

S B EOSTER, 
30 Lawrence Place Sulem. 

THOMAS TRASK, 
Near Ihe Eagle, Main Street, Danvers, KEEPS constantly on hand, a good as*0, 

ment of 

SADDLES AND HARNESSES, 
of every kind and quality. Al»o—-Fire Buckets, » . 
Leather, Rivetted Double and Boot Top Travelling J 
Common Hairdo,, VaUeea and Carpet Bags,Chai*fl, 
and Draught Collars, Military Equipments, etc. ... 

ENGINE HOSE furnished at abort notice, and on 
most reasonable terms, ..jft 

CHURCH CUSHIONS, of all kinds and quality, 
at the shortest notice. _g 

T. T. has on hand as good an assortment ol JHtnww* 
be found at any other establishment. , 

A good article of Neats Foot Oil, constantly on nan 
Danvers, June 7, 1846. 

TTnEW ARTICLE. 
STANDS, with cutter attnehedi Twine U1/1XXAAIO. Willi UUIICI a I*'**-' j 

w and very useftd article—just received anu J 
Bt.oytU.doze„orsfate&EicHA 

an 9 207 Esse* st., Salem- 

MM 
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r-n'C’un 

ejcb w3v 

tCpADVERTISEMENTH inserted on very favora¬ 
ble forms. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

|Cj*BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! 
SipoKS, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank 

..Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

**# am 

jvi**. #tr.T 

■E-M 

'"C.iaiuj 

" ' 1-2 Hi. 
i’ 1-2 

■ 1-2 I'M. 

■■ a 
: i :"ir.ini.i'at-dthe 
'' A tiif fire 3i ikt 
ai !3«e Hit t(i,i,-I, 

' tie propru-mr 
.'i,eiri, the charce 

r-r The fire ler 
L'S 1 Jf!6 

‘he .Vain si or who 
inert, the charge 

" r $ i. 
s :nti respectful- 

ati' pioiiieSfS lhai 

,f. •;> nri-nii'ieilie 

V;‘:V ;.iV!>r hill1.. 

■ . r. Fh«* 
y:;x Huase Siler. 

h-i>r ru fisson- 

TEL Proprietor. _ 

L ^ 
<• Sr 117 

.-. . i rrsptcilnllT 
> Stock of 

YET GOODS, 

Y-’-ze Watches: 

“PitAY FOR ME.” 

Sufferer. 

I For me friends, extreme distress— 

is .^ic^pess has laid me low— 

Objects of love and tenderness 

Need whal I can’t bestow. 

at' 
Response of friends! 

Yes, we will pray—Fount of supplies 

Ope thy exhaustless storp; 

i Hear, hear thy servant’s suppliant cries 

■And lie shall wun’t no more 

The Doily is supposed lo answer, 

Suppliants, prayer its olijeet gains 

Whenever rightly made. 

The prayer that to my ear attains 

Is not mere words—tongue-said! 

Pray for your friends, by deeds of Ioyo 

My bounties you possess, 

StilH client for his present wants 

Divide, impart and bless! 

Pray for the priPher-—for the slave, 

f. By. doing all you can 

For his relief—4 rue brothers prove 

To every'-strffring man! 

o-T 

■*4i 

■iv/aiu 

1.- •* d J* f( 
J spw it all;,,tbe purest soul 

That aver snjeth bpld.bj control,. 

Hud hushed its sweet melodious tone; 

I knew that, I was left nlojre— jL ^ 

I knew my love wns dead. , 

' - 4- 
nleep ennie; mid bathed in its smooth stream. 

Her spirit lloated through my dreum; 

The sumo sweet smile and form were there, 

Thu same pale rose wreathed in her hair; 

My duar love wns not dead. 

fs. ■ «"» *•> •*.y> •or 

|nS ’° dlat name so upon it, and ngain his fair wife and' his -rosy child aoem- 
long unspoken; little recked he liS.tbpn.ef the dpep and ed near hlwy%. they were when that ringlet woe given 

passionate affection that made her unconscious tongue to Helen by her young and happy mother. For a mo- 

eloqnent in, addressing ti)e vision of her fancy. Hour by ' ment he forgot what had Since happened, and then lie 

hour ha sat listening to her fond details pf long past ' gWncedTonnd the solitary room and shuddered at its 

events; how ^ia sat with her mother in the, (shadow of; dreary silence. Then came back to him The dying 

the q]& lime-trpo .watching for him; and again her joy- j wordy of his only child, and the solemn promise lie had 

ounlangh rung, out as she told of bis coming, aud of all j mnde her, ami once again his life hud an object. He 

kill' 

Bho whispered me of sunny lands, 

Where tiuip moved not by dropping sands; 

Of singing birds uud punting strouais; . T 

Of scenes more hip- tlnin^^rfjl dreams, 

To which her.sj)ii!i^vdgp|i, h^d %$., r, 

• <-V ' lU - ill > H*iS y s* .. 
Morn, came—a tepr wns on my cheek; 

Of joy or grief, I could not speak; 

The dead love by my side Thy shrfvcn, 

* The Hving love was blessed in Heaven; 

In truth «he vVuS not dead + 

Cumbridge, 1847. , 

rt- • 

SMi N. 

v:t K?y<; 
r-.v GiDses; 

Su.«-S 

'Kre!..|orrH't»! 
i ,..; a eonuooaQC 

s-.cnErJr, 
.yijC. >Dfl* 

5h!p’rrecs 
snien au‘‘ 

Frpra ihe Knickerbocker for May. 

ANGEL LOVE. 

1- BY J. A. SWAN. 

‘Thou slurry virtue, fare the well; seek Heaven, 

AucLthere by Cus:iopea, shine in glory.' 

Beaumont and Mdcher. 

I could not think her spirit fled; 

I could not make my sweet, love defid 

Though oft they told me she was gone, 

Afid Twas but dust 1 look’d upon; 

vw‘ J ul I could not make her dead. 

1 > She lay ns if in dreamy rest, 

Her hands meuk folded on her breast; 

Her lips which knew no word of guile, 

Half parted Avith a beaming stiiiJe; 

I could not make her dead. 

• A pale rose gemmed her raven hair, 

As if it loved lo blossom there; 

Thofce silken locks, that Without check 

Twined with the lilies of her neck ; ' • ^ 

i • k* -• I could not think her dead. 

« #4 fettM . V 

l#f* mjQj^e birds sang sweetly in their play, 

jBeneaUi. the casement where she lay; , *1 ■* 

4 A'l^ then, 1 knew she only dreamed, 

iS^‘#vory thing so life-like seenied,' ' < ?? *1 

^ 5 could not make her dead. 

•'Hxhtb : ■■ m ■ ■’ ■ 
.KstS’be gpn sank golden in the west, 

~tht ^ud left his last beam pn her lireast; 

jp*i fcAnd sw.eetly there jt quivering lay, 

**\> uiftAndshook her vest like tho heart’s quick piny; 

. . I saw she was not dead. 

jHe.tried to fright me with his speech, 

Jlis solemn words, that cunning leech; 

That the tido of Hf« hnd ceased to i3ow; 

In vain, I knew it was not so; 

I knew she was not doud. 
•ki V- t ’ i.: 

Like two twin flowers upon one stem 

We grew, and loved, nnd bloomed like them; 

’Twas not in Nature, then, that one 

Should fade, tho other still live on; ‘ 

How could my lovo be dpad l t 

From the 

BET T Eg. 

Y MIS. H. t 

Ladies’ Album. 

MO M EN TS. 

f. S. OEOSVISOK. 

Gently ns falls the dew at eve. 

Upon tbe drooping flower, 

To give its leaves a brighter hue. 

So in some peaceful hour, 

Come belter thoughts, nmid the cures 

That dim tho pathway now, 

Amid the shadows and the mist 

. That hover o’er the brow. 

Life, with its daily round of toil. 

That binds tfio apiritdowri, 

Or bright, with pleasure’s beaming smile, 

Aud vain arnbitjop’s crown; 

Earth, with its changing Beenes of strife. 

Its fleeting hopes and fears— 
Tho.» J*JJFe-v<m »tw~j(j/irt<5TW mcrugm,—' - 

As BWim^ glide our years. 

Yet sometimes when the twilight steals 

O'er darkening hill and lea, 

Or midnight with its solemn brow 

Bends over land and sea— 

A spirit brood J upon the air, 

Which cairns the beating heart, 

And bids earth’s worldliness and care ! 

Forth from the soul deprtrt. 

Then pure nnd blessed memories * 

Of childhood’s hours are given, 

Tho artless joys of life’s young morn1, 

Its dreams of iovfl find heaven; 

Aud the first prayer we titter then, 
Flouts on the-night-wind by, 

' And we repent the simple strain, ' 

With many JffOaP'and sigh. 
* Tee ■ - ;a ,! a" ■ e. .i etd A- ee ■ r irT 

I’ve lingered long on scenes like these, 

’ ’Till pride 'Safe sunk to rest, 

-And passion with its nngry throbj' T- i 

Was bubo# within my breast. ‘ <■ 

Oil! Would kuhli-moments longer lust, 

They have'-a soothing power, 

And life’s dull'dares-butshadows seem, 

In dSltri reflection’s hook. 

Bcllvilh, Ms. ‘ v V ■ f ' 

•' * m 

.iif- 

iRjjifcUnna.,, 

■if 
From Fraser’s Magazine. 

klitt'diib IHfllBAT. 
The hvening sun shone freely into the room whci'u 

Edtvurd iMurray sat by the bedside of his dying child.— 

Her suflbriugs hud been long ittnd sevore; but bow she 

slept calmly as an infant, one-hand clasped in her fath¬ 

er’s, while her pale.cheek rested on the other, half hid¬ 

den by tho long soft hair that floated over the pillow. 

’God only could lntdw the bitterness of anguish that 

wrung the father’s heart, ns he looked upon that belov¬ 

ed face and felt it would soon be bidden from him for¬ 

ever,- Ho was a man-of reserved manners, and few 

knew the story of his life, Itwas whispered that a 

wife, whom He adored; had left? hinny ear* before,-’ aAd 

was—worse Vidh dAady and it'wa* well known’that he*j with her dwit deli cat,, hand-writing. He remembered 

he said ns he clusped tjiem.l>otli to his bo^otn.; she told 

howpdie had knelt between them to pray, and. again sho 

uttered the very words of the first simple prayer her 

mot.(ipr. had, taught her. 

It,j*gsj nearly sunset when Helen wo|e, - Her eyes 

sadly on bar father’s idfSf aP4* 

T11,J n’ll bim towards her, she ini^ l;^r jrs,a.d. on 

Jjlf wept silently. . ;i_ , ’ 

-T#11. darling!’ lie,said;. ‘jjjgBjarqJjjstter,, 

mi a L-; 
•Vos, yes, l am better; but I see it all. Lhaya a|- 

tnost. hrpken your heart.’ v , 

‘No, Helen, il is not you, duar'child;. you hayg,. boon 

my comfort aud my joy,’ hu excluimed; ‘yon .p^g,. so 
still,’ 

_ 'j 1 !fi'M 
‘I have been delirious, T know,’ ^ihl ITelep,, ‘and 

have spoken of things that-must have tortured yofi,.’ ;. ,j. 

■It mutters nut, dear child. Do you jljifik fl flfly.-PflW 

scs whereii^J-do not think of those things ? WJtat eJsp 

has made me wlpR I am ! 1 have beqp a sad companion 

for yon, Helen; but God knows I have; JnVed yon 

, Y ;! ,.E 
It wus.ttjlpr n)ong silence that Helen sgoj^ngain. 

.‘Let mo,’said bJib, ‘once, only anpe (pore spfiak of 

her. A day may come when, in hitter soifro.yv, she may 

ask your foi givene.'B. . Sometimes I think of her,—pale, 

dying, brokou-hcarted,—praying you to say ope kind, 

word to her before she dien. Oli, Either, dearest father! 

if that lime should overcome, promise,, for the sake of 

yopr child, who will then be in her cold grave, promise 

to forgive her!’ 
* ■ 1 - '»■ •*" ’ \ • . ,« f t-, yif ,■ f,-<■ 

Ilia voice wag hqarse, but lie replied calmly, ‘Helen, 

I have long since forgiven her! but I promise yuu by #11 

11 hold most snored, 11' Viver I hear of her in 'trouble or 

[sorrow, Y will do all she has left mo the power to )o, to 

all my life,' aud now in my death, my last thoughts are 

for you and for her. Father, will you not pray with 

P,el’ -m>Ui f' • 
He knelt down and covered, his face, while his child, 

culling up all her dying streugth, poured forth a fervent 

prayer for the erring wife—tfje lpgt, mother. To Edward 

Murray her voice was as the voice of an angel pleading 

for the fallen oDe in whom his heal-t had once delighted'. 

His frame shook with tbe violence of his emotion, us 

that young voice, strong in tha'ene'rgy of faith and love, 

breuthed iis last grayer, uniting dnee more names that 

had long been sundered', and taking blessings on both. 

Helen’s piayer, was done; 

and then fled foreven -Aft 

ventured td entot therdoni', , 

young head on his lpJSftW:, 

and, gftyr hojip^kitl^rujt te, 

kissed her cheek, lie Buffered 
without a murutUrr- ■ i. •, 

His was a grief at whichflisi world coil’d Itnow noth' 

ing-. Nine heard him etfmplnfn,®oiie saw him weep; 

arid yet tlfere was ibiitfii his face, he (raying more gripf 

than, tears or words could lpnpr expressed. He did all 

that he wus asked to it.seempd that, if left u- 

lone, lie would have mused dn>*>fa6ever, unconscious of 

all tlrat passed around Imn.'DHwdid riot see the dead 

again; but he followed her tp tbegfave, and returned 

with a firm step to Ids solitary home. 

A week—two—three weeks passed 'ytway, and still 

Mr. Murray remained in the, same, stupor of unspoken 

grief with which Jia had saen*hts,last Mrthly hope fade 

from his arms forever, He had ntyffiands, and his ser¬ 

vant*, who had nil loved poor Helen, though they pitied 

him, dared not speak of comfort, ©nee tiie nurse, who 

hud-tended hJefou from her birth, came to beg lie would 

ro.use himself, but when he raised his calm, hopeless 

eyes, the words died on her lipip,,hnd she felt it could 

be but mockery to speak common! phrases of consolation 

to one on whom bud fallen the weight of a sorrow like 

his. , , 

foil lingured a while, 

■t, when tile servants 

llher still held the fair 

Joiew she was dead, 

on the pillow, and 

to lead him away 

would seek out the wife who had’forsaken him, tell Tier 

of that nng-l’s prayer, and speak words of forgiveness 

to her before lie died. 

But that momentary excitement passed away, and left 

him sunk in a stupor yet sadder than before. Time pass¬ 

ed on, winter gave place to spilng, but the change of sea¬ 

son brought no giudness to him. I!is spirit seemed for¬ 

ever crushed, and his dull and silent life flowed on like 

a sluggish stream on which sunshine nfivpr fell. Helen 

died in the early winter, if was nOwldfe in spring.— 

Edward Murray was alone, musing In the long dim twi¬ 

light that closed a day bright nnd lovely to all but him 

When a step drew near his door and in a few moment* a 

woman veiled and poorly clad, stood before him. He 

knew her at once; it was his long-lost wife. How many 

a time before his last grip!’ foil upon him had he dreamed 

Of meeting again that once beloved one till hot tears fell 

fast from his ey es! how many a time had he turned pale 

and trembled when ho d scovered in some stranger a 

fancied resemblance to her! There was a time when 

sucb a meeting ns this would have stirred the deep pas¬ 

sions of .his soul, but now it seemed scarcely even to 

surprise him. His dull gaze was unaltered as ho looked 

on tile face once so beautiful, hut now, alas, .how fear¬ 

fully changed! 

‘Go—go, Adela,’ fie sail ap Inst waving his hand,— 

‘J’ou are loo late now; she in deed,’ 

Tiie sound of his voice appeared to reassure her, and 

she unsvVored calmly as she had spoken,—* 

‘I know you are desolate nnd she is gone, elsp I liad 

hardly dared tq come. I could not have borne to see 

my child.’ , * ' 

‘Desolate, Adela, utterly desolate!’ interrupted he; 

‘you said ihe truth. She was niy only'joy: she had 

never deceived me; no blight fond fallen on her 
ft—t-r ...v,nT-u-.^Li.7»^ -.. 
repail the mother’s sin to cast shame on the daughter. 

Tho wprfls stung the listener, to the soul, but she 

replied,— £.> 

‘Surely it was little thqf such as I could injure her!’ 

‘You forget, ;*de]a, all that a mother should be, and 

you were not. God help those who have to blush for a 

mother, as my 'Helen blushed for y’Oii4 

‘It is tree, then, that she disjised rne ? And yet how 

■dearly she lovefl me onedi’ 

‘Those wefb blessed times,' Adela,’ Stiid Mr Murray 

when Helen was a little child, and wo were young, and 

I believed you, luved uie. I should have thought the 

H -U r*TT 

for my »foi; that you should think even worse dp me tffiett 

I deserved. It was a dreadful life, dreadful id its utter 

•soSttrdb, and ia tbe thousand remembraachs 

that crowded about me day and'night; Trifles long for- 

‘gotten came back to me again id my remorse. All fha 

bright momentB of our early love, ull the bliss of our 

married Jife, our partings, our meetings; all Hdldif’s 

looks and smiles, and sweet broken word*; thdy all 

came buck, not to bless but to curse me. I who had 

been so happy, have for all these long years had nothiHg 

to mark the time save the dull ticking of the clock,' Ilia 

completion of some petty task, or the beginning of anoth- 
er.*- -( ,r / i ; >' -u us 

Edward Murray’s heart ached ns sho Hs'ened to thddo 

sorrowful words. At last ho said, ‘And now, Adela, 

where are yon going? why have you come here?’ 

‘I have cdlo here, Edward,' she replied, ‘to kneel it 

your feet, and pray yon to forgive me as you hope for 

forgivness hereafter. I have come far to look on you 

once more, but I go now to a more distant country.—. 

Forgive mo Edward,’ She said, earnestly, as she fell on 

her knees before him; ‘for the sake of her who is on an¬ 

gel in Heaven, forgive me, for 1 am dying!’ 

lie trembled, and turned hi# face away to hide his 

emotion. She feared he rejected her petition, and' that 

fear in a moment-overpowered tho strength sho had sum¬ 

moned and she fell hoavily on the floor. 

In a moment he raise 1 her, and flung aside her bonnet 
and veil, and was chafing her temples as her head iay on- 

his bosom. Her long hair, now white as snow, fell 

round her wan faoe, and yet (here was something thut 

bore resemblance to the bright Helen, the young girl 

cut oil in her early bloom. That resemblance softened 

Edward Murray’s heart and moistened his eye. ‘Adela!’ 

he said softly, ‘may God forgive you even as I do!’ It 

seemed that she hoard and understood his words, for she 

opened her eyes nnd raised them for a moment with 

look of intense gratitude, that, lo his dying day, Edward 

Murray could not forgot. The eyelids sank again and 

all was over. 

A folv days later, Edvvnrd Murray agniu stood beside 

on open grave, and saw a coffin on which was inscribed 

purej no name, laid beside that of his only child. II was ob- 
•"•*'**'-—,, r -armer smeltin'words of. the 

burial service were uttered. There were many rufoors 

afloat touching the stranger who was buried that day) 

hut-though the truth migiit be guessed, it was never told 

by him. A few days after tbe funeral, he gave orders 

for the sale of his house and furniture, and left forever 

the neighborhood in which, for many years, he had 

dwelt. It is said that the poor regretted him; but by 

Ihe rich he had been little known, and was soon utterly 

forgotten. Those two siient graves were the only me¬ 

morials he left, and they have sunk to the level of lha 

surrounding sod. 

grasp of those dear arms stronger than chains of iron : 

hind-you t j^our hopie; those soft lips that culled you 

everyij siee^-—; (' . , ,, 

‘Spjre me Edward, in raeicy. spare me!’, ejtglqinjtpt}., 

Adula; ‘thoughts like those drive mo lo madness. Vou 

know upt all I have suffered since those days, or you 
• IT | ■ *nia--a. rRnH-iv.s,'- ' • ■ <- uA--<L, 

would pity me oven now. 'fifteen years of sorrow, of 

anguish of remorse, have brought ,1110.hero, at last, to 

kneel' Wore you, and pray yon tp forgive, me if you 

■■it Ir - • ■ ■ ' UJ 
They told me of a cold dark grave, 

.’A And singing leaves that o’er it wave;/ ’ * 

Of the mottled worm would bo the gU6Bt 

Of her I loved the dearest, best: 

I dared not think her dead. 

,But. when I pressed her sweet lips twain,, 

;And felt po kiss pressed hack again; 

And hi her eye no tears could see. 

When mine wore flowing mournfully, 

I know lior spirit fled. 

My hand stole o’er her marble breast; 

No gentle throb disturbed its rest; 

No thought lay therefor me divine, 

As the rpek heeds not the red sunshine; 

I know my love wus dead. 

r'J 

-i! 

la -X 

it r 

seeitied to care for nothing in the widiet world. Bane The 

daughter over whose iMulldy?■and yhuflfl he 'had Watched 

with tenderness ]ili6i'a- mother's.'h I-M<: Bad' deyer lBflc 

hot even for a day 5 hWmd- refoOuftced’lmsreea'fse With 

Mends and “rclationR ttr’iive ofiiy for her; and-; now,*) 

there lay ills Idol; dying The knew it,, he'-fell it, and 

yet llls eyhs-vroie dry**nnet bis fop* did hetbtp^mljfniig 

hft murmured slowly,1 rG6d ‘ bless’her 1‘lihe Is,my all, 

She has bedn my goodlat^tel: God'bless her.W .■■> - a 

fld rcjoieed in her caW'sleiap-, nnd yet He longed for 

the time when sho should wafoe and spdalt to hltri, for 

ho felt’!hdr delfoiam whs past. Oh ! how cruelly the 

wandering of her pu-rd and innocent'film’d had opened 

afresh thO’S’Seret sorrows of her father! It whs Over bf 

her early childhood that she s pokey of Tier first home 

she remembered, of -her- long-lost mother. Often would 

she start Irom’her pillow, exclaiming that her mother 

whs come, and mingling.words'of welcome and endear-' 

ment with reproaches for her having delayed her coming 

so long. Little hud Mr. Murray dreamod ef Ihe fonil- 

It chanced one evening, it might be a month aftfir his 

child's death, as he paced the hrge chamber which had 

been her favorite sitting-room, his eye fell on her desk. 

He started, and turned hastily away; hut returning soon 

to the table on which it stood began to examine itB-con¬ 

tents, The first thfoig he touched was a pfi[for covore’d 

the day shft’hfod sat there, even where he’s loot! titivt, 

and he fomliObberved that she wns writing uneonscionsi- 

)y Whilesfoe conversed witli him, Her OWa nfluiO and 

hisfwere tkaced again and again on that paper, and', he 

pressed It passionately to iiis lips. Then he foulifi k 

copy of unfinished verses sweet, and foil of promise, 

breffthitigthe* foesh purity of her gifted, yet Brit hftlf d«u 

Veloped mind. Tiien there were some slight sketches 

haade ih'IHluprbvhius ‘summer, and among them an at¬ 

tempted likeness of-himself. lie recollected the day 

she hade hnii sit far His picture, liow' wit aud genius, or 

wliilt seemed Such to him, flowed from her tongue nnd 

lighted Iter smile. He could not bear to look at it, but 

turfle'e! over a few papers that remained in the desk.— 

W|ip he lifted the last he found beneath it a‘[ sStlf- 

agate box, the first gift ije had ever.offered to his wife, 

sfia givenfiy Bar, as he nqw clearly remember, to 

en, when she was a little child. lie opened it, and 

witHtn *vas a Iqng.H'nglet of dark hair. He knew whose 

hair it was; his heart, .grew young again as he looked'] 

• ‘Atid'it was for this, Adeia, that you left me,—me, 

whoJoved you us my own soul, whose prayers, whose 

thoughls were -nil yours!’ , ' 

‘Yes,’ she replied, in a tone of utter despondency, ‘it 

was for This, aud woree than this. I can look back on; 

days, weeks,.months of despair, such as you;.even after 

looking on the grave of your child, cannot conceive.— 

Edward I was dear to you once*, say you pity me now!’ 

‘Ido, Adela,—C*od knows I do. I knew the depths 

of your heart and the capacity for suffering, aid my' 

heart bled for you. I knew that though lu yuur madness 

you fled from me, from my love, that would have shel¬ 

tered you and protected you. lo your life a eud, to hint 

who-’ 

‘No, Edward, not to him—never to Jiim! exclaimed 

Adela, fervently. ‘Since the hour I left your roof 1 have 

never seen his fuce,—never, so help me God!’ 

‘And how have you lived, Adela V You bajl nothing; 

who has supported you ?’ 

‘I have toiled for my daily bread. Sometimes I was 

ili, and then the charity of strangers supported me for 

a-while and Ij.recovered apfl toiled again. It was but a 

j scanty pittapee that I could earn, but I felt it was too 

good for stM.;bj as I. Oh! Edyvard,’ continued Adela, in 

her. deep, sad voice, ‘there is bitter punishment fpr our 

'sias^ qven.in, this world.’ ,. ft, , , . , . 

‘And had you no-friends ?’ asked Mr, Murray. 

‘Not oue, The poor people with. wl}on> 11 edged were 

Mad to me,. and, at first, seemed curious to know who 

turd what I was; but their curiosity soon died away, and 

they .left me alone to work aud to weep as I liked.’ 

‘And this has been your life, Adela ?’ quid Mr Mjurray 

looking mournfully on the wan face before him, for the 

veil had been drawn aside, indthe could see 'all the ha- 

VoO time had Hindu; ‘fifteen long weary yeurs of sordid 

poverty and endless labor for one cherished as you had 

been,—you my pride my joy, the Wife of my bosom!— 

Oh! Adela why was it thus?’ ■ • ' ' 

She bovved her head before him, and he continued:— 

‘And yet even this is far better than what I feared 

haijbeen.j Why did you hide yourself so utterly ? My] 

i^.nd was ready to help you, though I might see you no 

more.’ , 

I know it, Edward, I knew it!’ she cried, onee more 

Laziness.—Laziness has been the parent of all tha 

sirts that havetboen committed since the thornihg of the 

creation. Evo wns in a lazy'fit at the time Satan 

tempted her: if Adam had kept her busy she would 

huva kept out of mischief and we should all have boon 

ns innocent as young lambkins. If tho ante-diluvian* 

had commenced building arks when Noah preached to 

thum Ihey might all been saved; but they were too lazy 

to work and so they were all drowned in the great 

aquacious catastrophe. The reason the Egyptians refus¬ 

ed to let the Israelites go, was because they were loo 

lazy to make their own bricks, and wished to compel 

the Hebrews to dofhat work for them. The conse¬ 

quence wns known; they were plagued greviously, and 

afterwards thrown into the Red Sea. Lazy people, in 

our days, are constantly plaguing themselves, and are 

an everlasting plague and eyesore toothers. The sight 

of a creeping, listless, indolent manor woman, is misery 

to the thrifty and industrious. 

.-1-... . 

MATTER OF INTEREST To FARMERS. 

A case wns recently decided in Vermont which goes 

to establish this position: The purchaser of n farm has 

1 a claim on the mauuro made on the farm, and remain¬ 

ing in or about the barn at the time of sale. The case 

decided was that of a purchaser of a farm in Vermont 

against a tenant, who piled up the manure made dur¬ 

ing the winter, ip the barn, and removed it before Lis 

tenancy expired. Tiie county court gave judgment for 

the defendant; but the higher court reversed the judg¬ 

ment on the ground that manure made from the produce 

of a farm was appurtenant to the freehold, and must 

pass with it; and that the fact that the manure wns 

piled in the barn with the intention rf removing it. 

Would not effect the plaintiff’s right to the manure, un¬ 

less the defendant’s intention was manifested by soma 

act calculated to put the plaintiff on inquiry.—Travel, 

ler. 

• .... fOXA^QE JSIiEASE, 

Every one who examines the subject, seems to form 

an opinion of his Oven in regard to the cause of the pota~ 

toe blight, and proposes a corresponding remedy. It 

is well enough to listen to all the advice afforded on; 

the subject, and form ah opinion of our own at last.—. 

A correspondent of the Lancoster Courier proposes 

the following mode of planting as a remedy for the 

difficulty:-!' .. 

‘For some.years past, the people of this country have 

sustained maiiy serious lorses in consequence of the rot, 

and general failure of the potatoo crops. We have felt 

this calamity in aur own county very much, during the 

past twelve months. 

Now, my friends, such having been the case, I will 

raising her eyes to his; ‘but I felt it was part of my pun- here suggest a mode which will prevent the rot, and 

ishment, nay, sometimes it seemed partly an expiation ] produce the urttal crop. I speak from experience in 



DANVE 
thi» matter. Let every fanner plant hii potatoes above ] 

ground, in the foll^ving way. When your grou nd is 

well covered with manure, every 2 1-2 or 3 feet, throw 

two light furrows together, within 2 or 3 inches, then 

ay your seed on top, 10 or 12 inches apart, and cover 

ft ligBtflyWhTcfa give them Uio ©rdiifary plough¬ 

ing or dressing. The seed remains near the surface, 

the ground becomes more mellow, the potatoe grows 

much larger, and in wet season the unnecesary water 

will run offand prevent the rot. ^ 

This experiment was tried by a gentleman, in a lot 

one half of which was put in the ordinary way, by 

ploughing down, and the other half pat in as above. 

In the Fall, when takpn Up, not one could be found 

diseased, and more, than double the quantity in bulk, as 

they had grown much larger than those planted on the 

other lot.* 
eaagggj a ■-=-■■■ --^ 
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CAPTAIN FORBES. 
• • |M w,, i ■ 

The extreme sensitiveness of that portion of the press, 

who represent the feelings and defend tbe-course of the 

administration in the present really unjustifiable war, as 

shown in the miniature earthquake they have attempted 

to raise, because Cnpt. Forbes, who corhmanded the 

'Jamestown, on her lati trip to Cork, allowed a pri¬ 

vate letter to be read, in which the opinion was express¬ 

ed that the U. S. government showed more humanity in 

granting the use of the ship Jamestown to convey food to 

the starving Irish, than in using exiraordinary meanB to 

distress, plunder and murder their Mexican brethren, 

betrays, we think an evident lack of discretion on the 

part of those who are pledged to support the war, and 

an attempt to create a tempest in a teapot, which is really 

Indicrousi, u 

It has never yet been demonstrated,, we believe, that 

the citizens of Ireland, Scotland or England were like 

1 'gs of wood, incapable of exercis'ng discretion and judge¬ 

ment, and we therefore conclude that they will individu¬ 

ally, judge of the opinions expressed in the private letter 

of Mr. Phillips, just as they would of the opinions of 

any other person, of the same ability; and we hardly 

think that intelligent British citizens will be any better 

convinced of the justice of the Mexican War, after all 

the anathemas that have been pronounced upon the un¬ 

offending Cnpt. Forbes, or the distinguished champion of 

humanity—Hon.. S. C. Phillips, Besides, we pre¬ 

sume these two gentlemen will still be suffered to walk 

upon their feet and to breathe the free republican at¬ 

mosphere of New England, while every manifestation of 

bitterness towards them or any charge of treachery on 

the part of either of them, on account of this somewhat 

amusing incident, betokens wa think on the part of those 

who exhibit such feelings, a fearful anxiety lest the con¬ 

duct of the administration should undergo an examination 

by British, disinterested minds, and be found wanting 

in the requisite of even honorable warfare, and there¬ 

fore they eageily embrace every opportunity to pour out 

their vials of wrath on the heads of honorable and 

highly respectable persons, and give vent to the most 

extravagant expressions of holy horror at the unparnllel- 

ntrocity committed by these two ciiizons, in accidentally 

revealing to an Irish audience, the private opinion of jp 

individual. Unfortunately however, for the speculators 
i—-i—jwti-Untt-.Waj'.. tHn. nniniona thtta axpawaad 
the approval nf two-thirds of the citizens of the United 

States, and similar and bolder sentiments have been ut¬ 

tered publicly in our national and state legislative halls, 

and have been and will still be expressed by every inde¬ 

pendent public journal in the country. 

MAY TRAINING. 

The-Annunl Inspection of the several volunteer mili¬ 

tia companies throughout tile state, took place on Wed¬ 

nesday Inst. In this town, there was no military parade, 

.—no efforts having been made to muster the members 

of tho’Dnnvcrs Light Infantry—from whieh wo conclude 

that that company is, or will soon be disbanded. From 

the existing circumstances, wo should think this the 

most prudent course to be taken. There is among ns 

■o little material for a military company, and so little 

ambition for military glory that bat slight encouragement 

is offered to those who would wish to see an efficient 

military corps in this town, to exert themselves in organ¬ 

izing nud supporting such an one. 

In Snlcrn, the several light companies paraded. The 

Light Infantry under command of Cnpt. Geo. H. Dov- 

ereuux, with full ranks, in an entire new uniform ac¬ 

companied by the Salem Brass Band. The Cadets under 

command of Capt. S. B. Foster, made a very attrac¬ 

tive and soldierly appearance. The Mechanio Light In¬ 

fantry, under command of Lieut, Wm, Saunders ap¬ 

peared in citizen’s dress and visited Marblehead. The 

City Guards, a new compauy, composed entirely of 

temperance men, under command of Cnpt. R. H. Fnr- 

rnnt, made their first public parade, and in the afternoon 

visited Ipswich. They appeared in citizen’s dress, and 

made A ifery creditable dlspluy. 

Accident to Gen. Cushing.—The Newbury- 

port Herald of Tuesday says;—‘Lettern received in this 

town yesterdny, from officers of the Massachusetts reg¬ 

iment, state that Gen. Cushing met with an accident by 

falling into a trench, which would lay him up three or 

four weeks. One letter stated it to be a broken ancle. 

The Miitamoros Flag of May 8th, gives the follow¬ 

ing account of Gen. Cashing’s misfortune:— 

Gen. Cushing met with an accident of a verry serious 

nature on Thursday eaeni ng, which we are truly sorry 

to hear, is likely to prevent his moving about for 

some time. Accompanied by a lady, he was taking 

a walk through the streets after nightfall, and in going 

out of the Plaza at the south-east oroner, where the 

street is fortified so as to leave only a foot-path not 

exceeding two feet wide for egress, he placed his foot 

upon a loose brick which gave way and precipitated 

him into the ditch, breaking the bone of his left leg, 

just above the ankle. He was taken tn his quarters 

immediately and Dr. McPhail called to his assistance, 

fro m whose surgical skill expectations are created that 

the broken bone may Bpeedily be healed. At present 

he is suffering much pain, and the accident distresses 

him much, as it prevents his fulfilling the duties of his 

recent appointment. 

The regiment expected to be ordered forward to Mon- 

t riy early in June.’ 

For the Courier 

CHARTERED RAIL ROAD POLITICIANS. 

Mr. Editor—I noticed in your last paper. « 'JV 

with the above caption, in which the w»i ^ callBlic 

himself. “1776,” attempts to review ^ ^ 

manner, a communication in a P'6'" 

same subject. The Loeo Foco origin o ^ '“r 

apparent, notwithstanding the 
effort of the 

so 

writer to 

r»* pardon 

Mr. Editor) that l'hsd unwillingly taken up an 

number of the Sulem Advertiser 
stop a 

alleys in a 

not by the, legitimate citizens 
enough else to attend to, but by the loafers from other 

places, who are attracted hereby curiosity or other mo- 

tives, and who are the great supporters of these and the 

of ... (drinking establishments in the place, and ore thepersons 

those I denominated “Con- whom these_far-sighted slanderers come in contact and 

association with, while here, and then represent them as 

The town has suffered from 
union of 

I think the “sober 

The Blarney Cow.—A fine looking cow from 

Blarney Castle, Ireland brought over in the Jamestown, 

by Cnpt Forbes, was sold by John Tyler, in State Street 

this afternoon, to John Marland, Esq., of Ballard Yale, 

Andover, fer $115, for the benefit of the poor near Blar¬ 

ney Castle, Ireland, The whole amount will be for¬ 

warded, as the auction fees for Belling and advertising 

were generously given.—Journal. 

More Altered Billb.—$5’s of the Globe Bank, 

Bangor, a broken and worthless concern, nltered to Pa¬ 

cific Bank, Nnntucket, are now in this Aity. The vig¬ 

nette on the left fc vessels under sail, and on the right 

four figures sitting.upon a globe. The end piece is a fe¬ 

male figure, with a shield bearing the denomination of 

the bill—signed William Mitchell Cnsh’r—F. W. Mit¬ 

chell, Pr. The paper is'light, and the bill may be easi¬ 

ly recognized as spurious. N. E. Bank Note Co. 

The Odd Fellows at Bath are to have a grand celebra¬ 

tion on the 4th of July next. Asa Walker Esq. edi¬ 

tor of Bangor Gazette, is to deliver the Oration. 

A young fellow escaped from Lowell jail, on Wednes¬ 

day of last week. The jailor had taken him out to work 

i.i ffie garden, and the fallow slipped into the barn, stole 

the jailor’s horse, and was off. 25 dollars reward is 

offered for his apprehension. 

Illness of Mr Webster.—We learn fforo,the 

Augusta, (Geo.) Chronicle, that Mr Webster, on Friday 

last, was still detained in that ctity by rather a severe 

attack of remittent fever. He had scarcely been able to 

leave his bed for two days. His physicians have advised 

him to return to the North, and he authorizes the Chroni¬ 

cle.to Bay, that as soon as recovered he hopes to get to 

Savannah by the way of Waynesboro and the Central 

road, and from Savannah to Charleston, thence to,New 

York by the Southerner. 

- • _. . i. 

trntes the perfection to which the Mechanic nrts have 0f Salerr, 

ancient 

veruser, full of vituperation a- 

boBjthe horrid bugjteau of “Federal-monopoly-Bntish- 

bank-Whigism.” fear., however, but little about the 

origin of the article, and should no. have alluded to it 

at all, if the writer had not attacked my good names y 

saying that I was not a “true WWg.” I will pass over 

his misrepresentations of my sentiments,wit t 

statement that I am no friend of Monopolies, t u J 

no sympathy of feeling with . ■ 
servntive Whigs,” and that the object of t e ar ic e 

question, wos a deprecation of any unholy 

Whigs with their political opponents, 

second thought” off‘1776” after again reading my form¬ 

er article, will convince him of this, but lest it shoul 

not, I will attempt to make it plainer by a familiar illus¬ 

tration by a parallel «*»«• 
The object of the “Railroact Politicians’’ ns I under¬ 

stand it, is, to unite with the Democratic party to put 

down Railroad monopoly, mid your correspondent 

“1776” thinks Tt high time that Gov. Briggs “should 

be interrogated.” Now for the illustration. We will 

take the case of the question so long agitated between 

the citizens of Danvers add the city of Salem, on the 

law for the preservation of Alewives and Shad, which 

make their annual trip to Spring pond. 

The citizens of Danvers have long been ngrieved by 

the operation of this, which’they conceive to be an un¬ 

just law. They have long contended that it is seriously 

injurious to the business of the plnce, inasmuch as it is 

a great hindrance to the manufacturing business on the 

stream. That it is injurious to the morals of the- place, 

as it makes a resort for the youth and children in com¬ 

pany with the idle and depraved on the Sabbath, as well 

as other days of the week, and they therefore have fre¬ 

quently sought to have the law repealed. At every at¬ 

tempt in the Legislature they have been met by the Sa¬ 

lem representatives who oppose their wishes. That 

powerful corporation says “we want the fish preserved 

that our fishermen may have bgit to catch codfish.”— 

They further say that the annual migration of the Ale- 

wives into our stream tollr in the codfish aud haddock, 

which is probably as true as that mackerel are lolled in 

by fire-flies, because they both happen to appear about 

the same time. But no matter about the arguments of | 

the city, it has always succeeded in preventing a re¬ 

peal of the law, much to the prejudice of the tanners 

and others in Danvers. Now for the remedy. Let that 

very respectable and honorable body, that Danvers Fish 

Committee, hold a meeting, and pass strong Resolutions 

setting forth our grievances. They have been hurt in 

their feelings and dignity by the want of success which 

have attended their efforts, and their Resolves will be 

accordingly strongrand-spicy. Lei bilk, correspond with 

the Fish Committees of Tauntou and other towns, in¬ 

terested in this”grent question, “founded in justice, 

which so agjlates oar community. Let Shad and Ale- 

| wive Indignation meettntfabe got up all over the state. 

Correspondence of the Courier. 

Lawrence, May. 24. 

Mr- Editor In your last Saturday** paper, you pb- 

lish without note or rorr)Jnent, an ite 

stating their are forty Bowling Alleys ,n Lawrence- 

The citizens of Lawrence are aware of existing evils .a 

their midst, evils which they wish to see eradicated ns 

effectually as may be; but they cannot conceive of any 

good end: to be answered, by magnifying these ev, s 

Tenfold degree, as they have frequently been dona, by 

straggling penny-a-liners, who casually pass ro e , 

short time- in this plnce. There ore four howling 

ndabouttbisplace, and they .are kept alive, 

of the town, who 

the war. 

A letter from Tampico, dated May 6 
Ini..:.. _.i _ .. - 1 

Mexicans in the interior, since the fall 0f Ye r , 

the battle of Cer-rfj Gordo, have become fall, - r°2” 

to their situation. 

Th, 

aroused ai 
They are flying to arms in every .a 

rection, and are determined to dispute ‘ 

inch of ground. jpMPljr 

Its 

m 

arrived. It was no less than thirty dozen of well form¬ 

ed spoons, contained ill a cherry stone, of ordinary size, 

and manufactured by J. F. Hodgkins, Pleasant street. 

[Nevvburyport Advertiser.] 

- Rev. J. N. Maffit has, Bued Rev. Messrs-Peck, Smith 

and Scudder for libel, in having signed a paper in refer¬ 

ence to his expulsion' from tho Methodist church of 

Brooklyn, and the publishers of the Christian Advoccate 

for having published it. 

Loss at Cerro Gordo. In Gon Scott’s detailed 

official despatch, he says:—‘Our whole force present, in 

action and in reserve, was 8,500; the enemy is estimat¬ 

ed at 12,000, or more. About 3,000 prisoners. 4 or 5, 

000 stand of arms, and 43 pieces of artillery were taken. 

By the accompanying return, I regret to find our loss 

more severe thin at first supposed, amounting in the two 

days, to the 33 officers and 308 men—in oil 431, of 

whom 63 were killed. The enemy’s loss is computed 

to be from 1,000 to 1,200.’ 

Virginia Election.—It appears to be at last set¬ 

tled that the Whigs have chosen six members of Con¬ 

gress, the Locos eight, and there is one vacancy. In the 

4th District, Bocock, Loco, has received the official cer¬ 

tificate by three votes, but Irving, Whig, will contest the 

election and with strong prospect of success. 
-- - 

ICpThe American Eagle, the “Native” paper o 

Bostoo, and its subscription list is transferred to the Daily 

Herald. 

the citizens of the place, 

these slanderous reports, which have Been seized with 

an avidity by a certain set of Editors, that is truly us- 

tonishing. We cannot be so depraved and corrupt, 

when every Sabbath religious worship is held in 

different, places: and where the town have four public 

and two private schools, well filled, and where we have 

among our institutions, the “United brethrens,” Lodge 

of Odd Fellows, which will number when organized 

one hundred members. A respectable division of the 

Sons of Temperance,” and nTent of Rechabites; be¬ 

sides a large and energetic Temperance Society, who 

have already drove the liquor dealers to" the holes and 

dens of the earth, and mean to drive them effectually 

from the earth. We hope people visiting this place in 

future, will not see things with jaundiced eyes, hut take 

hopeful view of the matter, and make all due allow¬ 

ances, for the peculiar population of the place, and the 

unsettled state of things previous lo the organization of1 

the Town. And we hope Editors will be more cautious 

in publishing and retailing such absolute lies as that of 

the Forty Bowling Alleys. 
A citizen of Lawrence, 

Several regiments of volunteers, whose terms of . 

bad expired, were at Vera Cruz, on their Way'TV! 

Gen. Worth was expected to be in Puebla on th« 

of Slay. No resistance was anticipated, 

The American army would reach the <% 0f w . 

with greatly diminished numbers, owing to the ret'8XlC0 

have | volunteers, and the number of soldiers which ^ 

required to garrison Jnlapa, Perote, and Puebla, 

six thousand strong will probably enter the city 6011 

The guerillas give less trouble than was gal,' 

although all stragglers are cut off and murdered. ™ ' ' 

Gen. Shields continued to improve, and ins 

was certain. 

A letter received at Jalapa on the 11th states 

fairs at the capital were growing worse, and that " ' 

chy and conflsion reigned. 
J r-y AM * 
.Santa Anna threatened to attack Yera Cruz h 

seven [ be]ieyed by some that h a reverses had rendered hi,^' 

sane. He kept a force for his »Wh protection. ' 

Maj. Gen. Scott was to leave Jalapa with Gen. Twim 

for Puebla, in a few days. ' ™1’ 

A train six miles Jong left Vera Cruz on the 8ih 

consisting of 400 wagons and 1000 pack mules. The' 

carried out half a million of specie. The escort con,2 

ed of 1000 men, half dragoons. Having received in. 

telligence that an attempt would be made to capture the 

train, it was reinfurced by the 3d, Bth and 7th Infantry 

and the mounted howitzers under Col. Riley, The vol 

unteer regiments on their return were called on |0 

sist. 

There had been fifty-five deaths among the volonleeri 

at Vera Cruz within three weeks. The garrison win 

fully prepared to meet Santa Anna, should he see fit t0 

make an attack. 

For the Courier. 

THE LICENSE QUESTION. 

Is it not time for the' friends of Temperance to inquire 

whether they have done all that duty requires of them in 

this matter! As the law now is, no person whatever is 

permitted to sell any quantity of spirituous liquor less 

than 28]gallons, for any purpose whatever, without a 

license first obtained. Nor can any person purchase any 

such quantity without participating in a violation of law. 

The apothecary who deals it out, under the prescription 

of a physician, is equally guilty of violating % law, ns 

the seller who yields to the solicitation of the drunken 

rowdy. This is a Btate of things that demands correc¬ 

tion. While the sober part of the community are of the 

opinion that spirtuous liquors are proper and necessary to 

be used on any occasion, and while approved physicians 

continue to recommend their use, there should he some 

way of obtaining these liquors in proper quantities, with¬ 

out violation of law. 

Is there a'respectable family in the whole community, 

tbut does not in the course of the year, find occasion for 

the use of spirituous liquor, m some form or olfier ! J 

ICPWe understand that Rev. J. Prince, Pastor of 

the Sttcond Universalist Society in this town, has ad 

dressed a letter to tho society, requesting a dissolution of 

hk pastoral connection. 

Macadamizing.—The Boston Bee says it is shown 

in the sanatory returns of the city of St Louis, that dis¬ 

eases of the lungs are upon the increase. One paper 

says that ‘pulnpiary consumption is rapidly increasing.’ 

This is attributed to the mnendamization of the Btreets 

with limestone, the dust of which rises with the least 

breath of air from every part of the city, imperceptibly 

nets upon the lungs, and causes a disease which, it is 

said, was rare in the place previous to this kind of road- 

making. The Reville says, “one has to moisten the 

back of the hand and rub some grains of thjs floating 

pest upon it, and it will produce an ulcer.” 

Hard Time*.—Notwithstanding the fact that bus! 
ness Is good, the price of labor is not advanced, while 
produce is twenty or thirty per cent, higher thnn 
used to be.—This advance in the prices of everything 
which the poor man mast use, while his wages are no 
higher, is hnrd and oppressive—Lynn Newt 

That is true, Mr. News, but upon no one does this 
burden fall heavier than upon the Printer with a la = 
family. If he should raise the price of his paper cor¬ 
respondingly the cry would be, ‘stop my paper.’ And 
se fa regard to advertisements. Those who are the 
the most benefitted by the advance in bread stuffs, are 
hardly willing to pay a reasondble advance iu the price 
of their newspapers, but they must recollect that Prin¬ 
ters are human bodies, and must ‘eat,* as well as 
themselves_JY. JE. Arena. 

There is much truth iu both these paragraphs, but the 

latter contains as much truth and wisdom as tho book 

of 'Moses,' ond wo wish we could persuade everbody to 

read it and ponder it well. 

Beverly. The contribution of Beverly for the re¬ 

lief of the suffering Irish, which has been waiting oppor¬ 

tunity of shipment, is to be forwarded in the Macedonian 

by the Boston Relief Committee. We understand that 

the amount contributed in cosh is $492; in clothing, pro. 

^visions, &c., $560; total, $1,042.—Reg. 

|CJ“ The Post publishes the following extract from a 

letter written by one of tlio Massachusetts volunteers at 

BCkttaMWMt I-,*-..' 

“Pursuant to tho destiny of the “Anglo-Saxon,” we 

are fast verging towards the ‘Halls of the Montezumns.’ 

But if, when we have reached that delectable spot, the 

musquitoes, ants, scorpions, tarantulas and fleas shall not 

be less numerous than they are in these diggins—if the 

cockroaches there shall not be curtailed of their fuir pro¬ 

portions, (dimensions in this place, by actual measure¬ 

ment, two inches by five,)—then, I say, your humble 

servant will immediately resign his commission, and 

make tracks immediately for the Northern States, grab 

his paint brash, and never more think of departing for n 

land where he is covered with any thing else but glory.' 

Store Breaking at Lynn-—The store of Chris¬ 

topher Robinson, boot und shoe dealer, on Common st, 

Lynn, was entered by a back window, on Saturday night 

and-nbout 200 pairs of ladies’ shoes valued ut $200, 

stolen from the store. Each pair had the name of 

Christopher Robinson, on a label on the inside. 

Rally, let the Whigs of Danvers, Taunton 

Ipswich, Lynn and other towns get up a “Union Ale- 

wine Anti-monopoly” ticket for Senators, composed of 

gentlemen of each of the two great political parties.— 

But what shall be done with Gov. Briggs ? Your cor¬ 

respondent says, “he should be interrogated" and we 

would suggest that “1776” and the disinterested Hon. 

George Ilood, should prepare the interogatories. We 

will t&sn suppose that n letter is addressed to the Gov¬ 

ernor something in form like the following:— 

Sir—The undersigned, n sub-committee of the “Un¬ 
ion Shad ond Alewive Ami-monopoly association,” have 
been appointed to adtlress your Excellency on several 
subjects connected with ihoir organization, and as we 
deem it the right of the people to know the sentiments 
of candidates for public offices, on all important ques¬ 
tion—we bog leave to request of your Excellency an 
answer to the following iuterogniories. 

1st. Are you, or arc you not, a Codfish-Monopolist 

Whig ! 

Do you, or do you not believe that alewives toll 
codfish and haddoclf into Salem harbor ? • 

3d. In your opinion, have the Salem and Beverly 
fishermen rights btyond those of the tanners of Dan- 
vCfs ! 

4th. Do you believe that it is right ror a Salem Ale¬ 
wive Committee t<( come into Dunvers and conduct shad 
and alewives to Spring pond ? 

5th. Is your Excellency of opinion that it would be 
just as safe and expedient for shad and alewives to 
spawn in salt water as fresh ? 

We have to request your Excellency to return categor¬ 
ical answers to the above interegatories at your earliest 
convenience, as the votes of a large number of your 
politicul friends will depend on your reply. 

We remain with due consideration. 

Your Excellency’s obedient servants. 

His Ex. Gov, Briggs. 

Having received the reply of Gov. Briggs, we will 

suppose that it is unsatisfactory,—the Governor claiming 

the privilege of knowing more of the questions to be 

decided and their precise form as, presented for his con-,j 

sideration after passing tlic govern! stages of enquiry and 

legislation, The next move is to nominate nn Alewive 

candidate and wfio so appropriate ns Gov, Morton, of 

Taunton ? He is accordingly interrogated and answers 

promptly just as the Committee would desire. He is 

Alewive all over and as ‘scaly’ ns his friends wish him 

to be, and so obtains the nomination of the new Union 
Alewive Anti-Monopoly porty ftnr Governor. The 

next spectacle exhibited, is at polls, where we find some 

few of the former zealous friends of Gov. Briggs and of 

Whig principles of p)»eww«nt, distributing votes for 

avowed Loco Focos, while the knowing ones of tho latter 

party nre standing by, laughing in their sleeves at the 

folly or tho deluded apostates, ft i« not until after the 

election when the report of the ballot comes in, that 

they discover how futile have been their efforts in this 

unholy Combination. 
A consistent Whig, 

i 

have oftei 
found sucl 

R l.e*rd *ho 
jh a family. 

r- is then 

but have never 
thjJ 411 must 

have it, there should be some proper way of coming at 

it. 

Wo feel ns sensibly the evils of intemperance ns the 

most ardent teetotaller can feel; we wish most heartily 

that theso evils could bo remedied; but we d6 not feel it 

to be right in avoiding one evil, to creute others; coituin- 

ly not, if the first can bo avoided without doing this. 

Now if it be true, that tho public authorities huve ibe 

power to regulate the sale and use of intoxicating liquors, 

no one will presume to question this powor, since the 

decision of tltfe highest tribunal in the lund; confirming it, 

then they have the power to do this in the miuutest par¬ 

ticulars; Shall this not he done? Why delay mnking 

suitable provisions by law to meet the case ? Will it he 

said that sueh provisions cannot be framed ! Or is lliero 

a fear of collateral consequences, from any attempt to 

modify the law on this subject? Such is believed to 

have boon the prevailing npprebensions of the last Legis- 

nture; but we think their fears were ill-founded. * 

Capt. Forbes received, while in Cork, n splendid 

portrait of Father Mathew in a rich gill frame, and also a 

copy of the beautiful drawing of tho Mathew Tower,- 

Capt Forties sent nn approprime letter of acknowledge¬ 

ment, in which he says tbut the print of the Tower, 

erected to the commemoration of the great Apostle of 

Temperance Theobald Muthew, he shall exhibit mono 

of the must conspicuous places in' bis house—but tin 

splendid portrait of Fa I her Mnthew, ho most receive H 

public gift, for some plnce worthy to be honored by 

good representation of one whoso wotks ete kuovn 

Throughout the world. ‘ 

iCr 

James G Birney, (the Lowell Conner lays,) has 

loft the Liberty party’and goes for establishing a new 

party, on the basis proposed by William Goodell and 

others, viz: free trade, opposition to secret societies, &c 

Tho National Era says that “Mr. Birney, we presume 

will bo the Presidential candidate for the new party,”— 

What will tire Emancipator any ? 

Specie Moving. The St Louis New Era, of May 

19th, says, ‘the sidewalk <Sf Chestnut street, in front of| 

the St Louis Sub- Treasury, was lined with wagons last 

Saturday nfternoon—there being four wagons and twen¬ 

ty-four mules—engaged in receiving the kegs of gold and 

silver destined to pay off the troops in Santa Fe. The 

kegs of silver weighed 300 pounds, and bore the seal of 

the Paymaster, Major Bodine.’ 

SC3” Governor Briggs has been elected President of' 

the Berkshire County Savings Bank. 

For tub Courier. 

Mr. Editor—The gratuitous advice in your Inst, of 

your Railroad correspondent, demands the most grate¬ 

ful acknowledgments of all interested in Ihese mutters; 

and the assurance that he condescends to give, that if 

others will.be silent, he will, in due time, make known 

the course of action proper to be pursued, encourages the 

hope that the community will be favored with the i 

suits of bk enlarged experience in maturing their plan 

of action. In these days of disappointment, it is con¬ 

soling to reflect, (hat there is one source of hope 

left. 

We had flatter«d[ourselves that the salutary regula¬ 

tions in our statutes, against disturbing the remains of 

the departed, would have permitted the Malden Road to 

rest in peaee. But it seems a “morbid disposition” for 

display of his own knowledge, has induced some one 

to disinter the remains, and in the form of ah -“historical 

review,” he has attempted a description of the mala¬ 

dies of which it died. Of this review we will say, that 

it. shows either a want of knowledge of the s*»l fiiot* 

in the case, or a wilful disposition to mkrepresent them. 

We ere disposed to attribute the misrepresentation to 

the former cause, knowing that the aulhor has only 

secondary information on tbo subject. 

But, sir, enough and more than enough, has been 

said on this purely theoretical subject. If there be any 

now, who have any real expectation k)t belief that 

charter will ever be obtained for the Mtidgn Road, or 

if obtained, that it will ever be built, w» have not been 

so fortunate as to’meet them. Wo know of no man, 

who would so fur hazard hk reputation as a man of 

sound judgement, as to make on assertion to this effect, 

If there be those who wkh to use the topic for other 

purposes, than the building of the read, either public or 

private. We doubt whether the people of this co 

muuity, or of this Commonwealth, will submit to be 

duped by aach management., ^ 

Your correspondent has taken particular pains to spit 

his “venom” upon the]proposed road by S, Heading; 

and on the principle that mkery loves company, finds 

consolation that this was killed also, If he can enjoy 

such a murder, hk moral sense is not to he envied. He 

will pardon our caution when wo say, that he will do 

well to reserve his fire on this point, as he rouy find it 

convenient to accompany his friends in that direction. 

Two deaths from vomito were reported at Yen Cm 
on the 11th. 

Dates from the city of Mexico to the 28th of April, 

received via Tampico, state that Santa Anna win m 

Orizaba on the 22d. He w:is,exhibiling incredible e»- 

ergy in repairing tbo losses which he had sustained, nml 

woold soon be nt the head of a considerable jrmy. Hr 

was granting guerilla permits, bat was much straighten, 

ed for want of funds. He hud imposed a forced lonn of 

16,000 upon Orizaba. Letters from him express much 

astonishment nt the apathy of his countrymen, llu 

earnestly entreats them-not to despair, nor treat with 

the enemy, but to defend the capital to the lust oxtretni- 

ty, and send him some monty t 

Great increase of Odd Fellowship. Hoe. 

Dixon H Lewis, of Alabama, joined the Oriental! Lodge 

at Washington, lust week. Ho weighs about 

pounds. 

Eastern Ratlroad. At n special meeting of 

the stockholders of tho Eastern Railroad, held yezterday 

afternoon, in Boston, it was voted, to accept the act d> 

the legislature, authorizing the Boston and Maine Rail¬ 

road and Eastern Ruihoud Companies to contract wifi 

the Portland Suco nnd Portsmouth Railroad Co. It wos 

also voted to ratify the contract entered into by Its 

Directors of the companies above named, by which Ik 

P. S. & P. Ruilroud is substantially merged in tbo ol!«: 

companies. 

The act of the last Legislature authorizing the Co. b| 

subscribe for stock in tho Grand Junction RuiltW 

was accepted. 

The meeting also voted to authorize a 

scription to the stock of the Grand Junction Riilrosl 

and Depot, sueh other arrangements with said couipun/, 

ns the Directors may consider for the interest of lb* 

Eastern Railroad. ■ 

One object of the arrangement proposed with Ik 

Grand Junction Co., as onr Teodors nre aware, h 15 

enable passengers nnd freight to bo conveyed into tk 

city of Boston, without crossing the ferry, and by* 

shor ter passage than through any other land rouHlk1 

haa been proposed.—Gazette 

Political Anecdote.—During the repeat «•'I 

grcssional cnnvnss in Virginia, Mr. Lenka wi ^’J 

Goggin were the opposing candidates in the 5tb diitw| 

and-they stumped it together ns usual in that Stole." 
It seems that in 1845, Mr. Leake expressed bk *•*'1 

viction that annexation would not lend to war, 

his conviction by the plodge that he himself woold of 

all the fighting that would be caused by it! Iu th* J*“ I 

enssion in Nelson, Mr. Goggin etflled Ihq, altent»»"| 

n recruiting Sergent, who was on the spot, to Mr. 

*4*1 as one who had enlisted two 

iww. jwwrf A*V **gimsni I - 

years ago, but 

Santa, Anna's Pass. The following k 

ed in tho New York Gazette, ns a copy of the 

granted by Mr. Polk, authorizing the admission ofSn|lB 

Anno iuto Mexico to take command of the army lklt 
country: 

“The commander of our naval forces in ikYt'mirl 
Mexico is hereby notified NOT TO OBSRUCTBJ 
PASSAGE of General Antonio Lopez de Santa 
and mile to Mexico, should he desire to retata 11 ■ 
er 

“May 15, 1846. JAMES K. POlJ^ 

The “Union” denies that this is a correet ecpjl ^ 

affirms, that, indeed, no pass was furnished M 

Polk nt nil, bat admits that an order to let ®*n** 

into Mexico was issued by My. Mnrcy to th* ^ 

;n tho Gulf! So Mr. Mnrcy is to he made to *** 

responsibility of the diplomatic move! Willi® 

favor tho public with a sight of the order! W* 

then know by whoso authority it was issued,—«**’ 

A lady was passing in Sudbury street, by the <ll* ^ 

the old “Kromlin,” which is now being torn ^ 

tho purpose of widening the street, with a 

arms, when a bUlet of wood, thrown from 0 ^ 

some pilfering Irish children, struck til® 

head, instantly killing it,— Times, 
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BY MAGNETIC JXELEGRAPII, 

New York, Thursday, 

Advice* have been received from Vera Cruz to the 

dthiniti No further intelligence had been received us 
to the movements of Gen. Scfitt, 

The eleventh dragoons, which were encamped neat 
Vera Cruz were attacked at night by a parly of Mexi¬ 

cans. Seven Americans were killed, and three Wound¬ 

ed. Capt. Walker, of the Texan rangers, had been 
sent in pursuit of the enemy. 

A few new cases of vomito had ocenrod. 

The latest advices from the city of Mexico were to the 
1st inst. Martial law was enforced ,’_and all efl'orts to ob¬ 

tain peace, were denounced. Numbers of the citizens 
were leaving the city. 

An explosion of fire damp has occurred in - the mines 

at Pottsville, Pa. One of the miners was probably killed 
and two wounded, 

A mob from Astoria, at about 12 o'clock last nigiit, 

destroyed the buildings known ns “Long Island Farms,” 
opposito Blackwell’s Island, because they had been 
teased to the Commissioners of Emigration, for a hospital 
for sick emigrants. They were built about ten years 
ago, and cost about .$40,000. 

Mr Webster’s health had much improved, and he had 
jell Augusta for Savunnnh on the 24th. 

San Jose, San Lucas, La Puz and Loreto in Calafor” 
' nia, have beon taken by the Americana. 

The city of Mexico had been declared in a state p£j 

siege by President Anayu. Thete wus to be an election 
of President and Vice Prcsicent on the 16th. 

A Few More Left. 
E'lOR SALE at the Green House on Aborn street, 

about two hundred pots of plants suitable for the 
Garden, such as Verbenas, Abutioris, Cinerarias, Sal- 
ms, Heleoiropes, Mimulas, &c. &c,,aj the low price 
ol o 1-4 cents per pot. 

■Also, Dahlias of all th<? best varieties, furnished at 
(he lowest prices. 

Danvers, raay 29, 1847. 
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The Notorious Jobber “Thunderbolt” Discovered.— 

The celebrated English Robber, Thunderbolt, who has 
for a number of years past, successfully eluded all search 
died a few days since at Brattleboro, Vt., where he hud 
resided n number of years, and enjoyed much celebrity 
as a Physician, entirely unsuspected, but much respect¬ 

ed. The Bnrre Patriot gives the following account of the 
discovery of who he was 

“During his last illness he refused to be undressed, and 
when near his end, he hired two men to bury him in his 

clothes, just .as he died,a contract whi h was not fulfilled 
on their part, in consequence of th« neighbors, who were 
desirous of giving his remains a more decent and befitt¬ 
ing burial. On removing]his clothes, previous to his being 
laid out, the cause of this eccentric desire of his was 
manifest—the withered leg and cork heel, the shot marks, 
and the scar which witnessed a previous attempt at sui¬ 
cide—precisely ns laid down in I.ightfool’s description 

of him—marked him as the Thunderbolt who had gained 
such notoriety in England and this country, as one of the 

most daring and successful highwaymen that ever graced 

the annals of-crime. On his person were also found a 

dirk and pistol, and among bis effects, arms of all de 

•criptions, together with watches, diamonds, jewelry, 

&c, &c,, to an enormous value, packed away in saw¬ 

dust. lie always went dressed in three suits of clothes,1] 

to make his figure more portly, nnd to prevent recogni¬ 
tion, and his withered leg wound was found with clothes 
to (make it appear the size of the other.’* 

piaees in ins house-but the 
«ls( povtr .tr of FBlhw Mathew, he mast receive as, , 

■some place worthy to be honored bvt | 

--•>. i tim-T .name 
v gift, lor some place wort 

representation of one whose works are know 
■ghout tbe world. 

lEAT ^crease OF Onu Fellowship. Hon, 

4 If Lewis, of Alabama, joined the Orienti.il Lodge 
aahington, last week. He weighs about 3M 

Is. 

sterx Railroad. At a special meeting of 

ockholders of the Eastern Railroad, held yesterday 

ooil in Boston, it was voted, to accept the act o’ 

gislatnre, authorizing the Boston and hi nine Itnil* 

md Eastern Raihoad Companies to coi.Pact vvil'i 

M-tJund Snco and Portsmouth Railroad Co. It wai 

oted to ratify the contract entered into by tlio 

ors of the companies above named, by which the 

Sc P. Railroad is substantially merged in tbe oilier 
mies. 

; act of the last Legislature authorizing the Co. It 

•ihe for stock in the Grand Junction Railroad1 
ccepted. 

e meeting also voted to authorize a sub- 

on to the stock of the Grand Junction Railroad 

epot. such other arrangements with said company, 

Directors may consider for the interest of tbe 

n Railroad. 

object of the arrangement proposed with ih® 

Junction Co., as our readers are aware, is to 

passengers and freight to be conveyed into tbe 

Bostn, without crossiug the ferry, and by® 

r passage than throcgh any olher land rowte that 

en proposed.— Gazette 

jCT' The N. Y. Herald of Monday says:—“Instruc¬ 
tions have been issued to Commodore Perry, directing 

’him, in the event of Midshipman Rodgera being hanged 
as a spy, as was threatened, in defiance of nil Inw, to 

hung La Vegn at the yard arm of one of his frigates, 
within full view of the city of Vera Cruz. This ioforma- 
lion may be relied on for accuracy.” 

Polly Bodine has boon discharged, on the indict¬ 
ments against her for capital offences, in consequence 

of not having been tried within the time prescribed by 
ihe statute. She has been in priaon about three years. 

Such is the way they do things in New York. 

Te xan Justice.—The Texas Banner says, that 
Mr Samuel Grimmett, Sheriff of Montgomery county, 
was murdered by] one Mr Goodman. The day after tn< 
death of Grimrnitt, Goodman w%s taken out into thd 
woods and hanged. 

FOLtSALE. 
Olf FAVORABLE TERMS. A WOODEN BUILDING (situated in Rocks village 

Danvors.) Said building is 42 by 22 feet and bits 
formerly beon uaed as a Meeting House, and is fitted for 
than purpose now, or it can be converted into a dwelling 
bouse, or school house. 

Apply to JAMES POOL, 
or HARRISON NEWHALL, Lynn, 
“ W. M. JACOBS, Danvers. 

Lynn May 29th, 1847, 

R. hTfARRANT, 
Decorative Upholsterer 

, AND DEALER IN 

FANCY TBIUMINOS, 
No 1 Phenix Buildino, SALEM 

-’Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades, nnd all de¬ 
scriptions ol Upholstery Yvofk finished in fashionable 
styjGy_ ■ may 29 

• 1 At* JNo. 2 Allen’s Building. CAN be purchased, a new and beautiful Style of 
Emblematic and ornamental curds, of Superior de¬ 

sign and execution. My I 
Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books,.of 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Sfptes for 
lit tie Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa¬ 
pers,—every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 
also n general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 
Stationery. 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 

irt Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 
Please call and see if it is not bo. 

S. DODGE. 
P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

executed in a workmanlike manner. 

BOSTON MELODEON, SECOND PART. A COLLECTION of secular Melodies, arranged by 
Ed. L. White. '■Price $ 1 00. For sale by 

may 24 JOHNP. JEWETT & CO. 

v WATER - CURE MANUAL, EMBRACING descriptions of the various modes 
of Bathing, &c., by Joel Shaw, M. D. Paper 

50 cts., bound 75 els. JuH published and fir sa le by 
may 20 • JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. 

DIARY of the Rev. Solomon Spittle, nediceted to 
the Chewing, Smoking and Snuffing Clergy and 

Pious Laity of ihe U. S ,bs the author of J.iba Sproule 
—12 1-2 els. 

Peace, Mvnuel, or War, and its Remedies, by Rev 
Geo. C. Beckwith—20 cts. Just rec’d at the Book¬ 
store of JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. may 29 

NO. 10---CHAMBER’S CLYCOPoEDlA. JUST publiseed. Also, all the back nutnbets for 
sale byGEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 

Lyude Place. may 29, 

6Jfr DOZEN more of those excellent Gold Pens and 
Silver Holders, just rec’d from the celebrated 

Woodward, and for sale at $2 00 each, by G EORGE 
CREAMER, Bookseller and Stationer, 151 Essex 
5 x .'et, Lynde Place. may 29 

FRENCH PAPERS. Just opening, another lot 
beautiful French Paper Hangings, for Parlors 

Entries, <Scc., at the Extensive Paper Hanging and 
■Crockery Ware Establishment of 
, SAMUEL B. EOSTER. 

may 29 30 Lawrence Place, Salem, 

, PAPER UANGTNGaT 
ig AAA (COLLS more common Papers, just 
JL received and selling at Ihe same lom 

p ices, nl the Extensive Paper Hanging and Crockery 
vV are Establishment of SB FOSTER, 

may 29 30 Lawrence place Salem. 

Miss 
’^^jp'ILL commence a 

ORA HE 

. . rtFV^NMLE scHOOL, for 
the instruction ol Vucal Music, in the Venirv 

of Mr. Field’s Church, oil SATURDAY fThist ar 
TERNOON, at A,o’clock- 1 ' 

Terms $1 for eighteen lessons. 
Miss Crane wifi also give instruction upon the Pi¬ 

ano Forte, at the bouses of any who may viesire it 
may 22 

BOARDERS \VANTElx— AGENTLEMAN-aBd Lady, or a few single Gen¬ 
tlemen, can be accomodated with good board 

■Apply f A ■ }- W. WALLIS, ' 
Lowell street, op- - 

may 22 
street, opposite 

ltu 
ChesLul St. 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN!- 
Painters, Glaziers & Paperers. 

NO.MPAKK STREET. 1 
VERS. ’ 

Particular attention to 

^ SIQNfPAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOF, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 

JNcw Goods!! -New Goods IT! 
"EWECEIVED this day two casea rich Dress Goods, 
JL®/ consisting of manj licw and elognnt otyea of* De 
Lnifis, Cashmere De Lain^ Ckegons, Superioi Cash mere 
d’Dcosse, French Gingham JMuafina,Organdy do> Embos¬ 
sed do, Plaid Mourning do, Ilou Printed Lawns, Striped 
Printed do, Paramotus, Alpaccas, Silk and Cotton Warps; 
French, English Imd, American, Prints; Lancasten Ging¬ 
hams, Indiana®, Silk and cotton Velvet, Dish Linens, La¬ 
ces and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies 
and Gents Cravats; Ladies pud Gents Thread and Spiin 
Silk Gloves; Mitts; New and rich stjjfes Vestings; 'Ijjil- 
ors Trimmings; Boiled Satins; Serge* &c} Als*, a 
splendid nsssortment of Seif-adjuswog cravats; Neck 
Ildkfs^ Satin Scarfs; Linen Dosomsjand Dickeys of the 
newest pattern. Also French, Englsl, German, & Amer 
ienn Broad Clotlis, New Style Doe Skins, Cassimeras and 
Sattinets; and the best Styles of bleached and Brown 
Cottona, aa uaaortment of new Stylos Hats and Caps, 
&c, &c. 

1 he subscriber offers aa desirable a stock as can bo 
found m this market and at the Lowest Prices. Purcha¬ 
sers are respectfully invited to call. 

-Apr*1 1 3 in ) O. F, BATCHELDER 

Daguerreotype Miniatures.' MR. J; W. MOULTOw respectfuity informs the 
citizens ol Danvers that he has taken Rooms 

over the store o( Messrs Lambert Ap Merrill, on Low¬ 
ell street, where he is prepared to take Daguerreo¬ 
type Miniatures, with or without colors, and with all 
the late improvements. 

The public arp invited to cafl and examine speci- 
meus. apr 10. 

Removal and Stock Selling Off. 
F P* HARRINGTON, 148 Essex Street 
-*- • Salon), would respectfully inform his customers 
and the public, that being about to close his store in Sa¬ 
lem, he will oiler his large S-tock of 
BRITISH, GERMAN^ FRENCH AND AMERICAN 

dry goods, 
for a few weeks previous to his removal, 

AT A LARUE DISCOUNT 
and at less prices than Goods of the same stylo and qual¬ 
ity can be found at any other Btore in Salem or the neigh¬ 
boring towns. 

It would be useless to attempt to describe all the aftii 
ticks comprising my stock, but it is generally known 
that l have now on hand a large variety of all the Fancy 
and htapJe Goods usually found in a large Dry Goods es¬ 
tablishment, amounting In all to about 

10,000 Dollars, 
all of which will be offered at Wholesale or Retail, at 
prices which will render competition useless, and satisfy 
all who call upon me. that I am determined that the pri¬ 
ces of my Goods shall ensure them a ready sale. 

Sale to commence on Monday, May Kith, at 
148 ESSEX STREET, SALEM. 

During the sdle the doors will bo closed daily, from 1 
till 2 o’clock, to arrange our Goods, and no Goods will bo 
sent out or patlernB giceu tu any one. 

Salem, Aluy lOtli, 1347 4w i, i. 

a 
£XC3£] 

Ladies’ Exchange, 
193 Washington Street, 

-—-'jarenajw* 

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

“ONE PRICE STORE” 

Ilia 

HAY CUTTERS. 
THE auberiber having been appointed Agent for the 

Bale of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep coil 
stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sell ut 
the lowest price. 

may 15 _ ARNEY WILEY, 1 

R. D. BASKERVILLE’S 

Shaving, Hair-Dressing & I'lmnipooing 
9Si /lk_ JE' ^i ®LEs ^ 

Corner of Main and Poster Streets, directly opposite 
the Fust Office, " “ 

R. D. B. hopes by strict attention to business and 
superior workmanship, to merit and receive a share 
of public patronage. ’ rqav I 

BRIGHTON MARKET—Monday, May 24, 1847. 
< “(Reported for the Boston Duily Advertiser ] 

At Market, 330 Beef Cattle, 20 pairs Working Oxen, 
35 Cows and Calves, 1100 Sheep and 1200 Swine. 

Prices—Beef Cottle—An effort was made to ad¬ 
vance prices without much effect. We quote to corres¬ 
pond with Inst week: extra 7 75; first quality $7 u 7 
60; second 6 50 a $7; third 5 75 a 6 25. 

Working Oaten—A few sales only affected. 
Cows and Calves—Stiles at §23, §26, §35, and §42. 
Sheep—Seles nt 3 60, 4, §4 75. 
Swine—Lots to peddle, 5 1-2 and 5 3-4 for Sows, 

and 6 1-2 nnd6 3-4c for Burrows; old Hogs 5 1-2 und 
5 3-4e. At retail from 5 1-2 to 7 1-24. 

YOU can find a better assortment of Paper Hang¬ 
ings, and at less prices, at the extensive Paper 

Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment of SAM¬ 
UEL B FOSTER, No 30 Lawrence Place, than you 
can find elsewhere. [C/“ Call and see for yourself, 

WASHINGTON and Ins Generals, by J T Head- 
ley—author of Napoleon and his fllarshals, 

Sacred Mountains,, etc. Afresh supply of the first vol¬ 
ume of this popular work, just received and for sale 
by \V & S B IVES, Stearns’ Building. may 22 

TSfBSi COMBS! A large assortment of Shell 
and Imitation Back Combs-—justjeceived and 

for sale very low at 147 Essex street, Lynde Place, 
may 22 WILLIAM ARCHER, jr 

Anecdote.—During the recent con- 

rass in Virginia, Mr. Leake and Hr- 

.(, opposing candidates in the 5th dis!r’ * 
erl jt together as usual in that State.—, 

i 1S45, Mr. Leako expressed his ctm' ■ 
exation would not lead to war, enforcing 

,v the pledge that he him self wonid ^ , 

that would he caused by it■' In 
an, Mr. Goggin called the attention«T 

gent, who was on the spot, to Mr. 

enlisted two years ago, but who ^ 

* 

SSr. 

i’s Pass. The following is ptiN'*"' 

York Gazette, as a copy of the T»« 

oik, authorizing the admission nfSa® ’ 

i to take command of the army o 

ier of our paralforces in th*i6«^ 
notified NOT TO OB 1 

serai Antonio Lopez de S []_ 
should he desire to return 

JAMES K. BOh& ^ 

denies that this is a correct <:°PJ ’ ’ 

ed.no pass was ^ 

dm its that an order to e dro0 

issued by Mr V**, J ^ ^ » 
Ur. Marcv is to be ^ UniM 
e diplomatic move. 

ith a sight of the or er' 
authority it was issued 

-ing in Sudbury 'doWP lo' 
which is now bemg j,,!# 

cuing the street, «■* J dolVb)' 
£ l>f wood, thrown f - h.iaint, 

, children, struck Ihe 

ins it .-Tunes. 

M’e r»*I 

___ Gd*' 

V 

BOSTON MARKET—Thursday Afternoon, May, 27. 

Cotton—Sales about 100 bales to manufacturers, with¬ 
out change in pricep. Provisions—fhe^narket remains 
without variation, with-a good rt tail trade.. Flour—The 
market is a little dull today, and purchasers are hardly 
«*illing to pay the full prices tit tvljicli the article has 
been hold. Genesee, common brands, sells moderately 
at §8, 87 1-2; Ohio nnd Michigan, §8, 75, cash. South¬ 
ern is hold generally ut §9; some parcels Georgetown 
mny bring §9,25. cash. Corn—Prices are a shade lower 
than yesterday; a cargo of yellow flat sold nt §1,14; 
Northern round ntthe depot, §1,23; white §1,10 cash. 
Cofee—Rule of 300 bags Rio at 7 l-4c, 6 mos —Allas. 

marriages! 
le ibis town, on the 24th., inst, by Rev. Mr. Mudge, 

Mr. Edwxhd Buxton Jr. ol Salem, to Miss Lydia Maui a 
< Walton of Danvers, 

In Salem, Mr William H. Cla&k to Miss Susan M. 
Briggs. 

J„ Ej-rtfl, MTUzokub w. Marsh, to Miss Harriet A. 
Robinson, hot hof Lyeu. Mr Alrel Bates to Miss Lucy 
M. BrimBlecomB. 

DEATHS. 
' In this town, 20tVinst. Mrs Elizabeth Cubtis, widow 

of late Allen Curtis, aged, aged 75. 
In Salem, Mrs. Mary Eliza F, Hay, wife of Mr John 

Hay, and daughter of Mr Charles Stamford, aged 24 years- 
Mr Isaac Fanbaker, a native at Germany, aged 20. Mrs 
Eunice Russell, aged 65, Mary Jane, adopted daugh- 
,«f Nathaniel P. Rust, aged 6. 

Yesterday, Lydia P., daughter of Mr. Henry Richard- 
*on, aged 10. Funeral To-Morrow afternoon, at 3 1-2 o’¬ 
clock. 

In Lynn, Mr Nathan B. NeWhall, aged 33. Mrs Ro- 
■y.ta, wife of Mr Joshua Marshall, aged 28. Mrs Theo- 
hateCollins, aged 78. BamoET haoknard, aged 18. 

In East Salisbury, Mr Charles G. Uerbibh son of the 
late Capt Gilbert Gerrisb, aged 27 years. 

PERISCOPlC Spectacles. Just received a full 
supply of the superior English Periscopic Spec¬ 

tacles,—every pair warranted to give perfect satisfac 
tioti, WILLIAM ARCHER jr. 

may 22 147 Essex street, Lynde Place. 

Watch and Clock Repairing. 
FMlHEsubscriber would inform the citizens of Dan 
JL vers and vicinity, that he has established him 

self 

for the purpose on d Clock 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, and doing his work well, to merit a share of 
patronage. N. CONANT. 

N.B. JEWELRY REPAIRED, and a good 
assortment of WATCJl GLASSES, constantly on 
hand. 

South Danvers, Mag 30,1845. 

ICPHosiery. and Gloves. 
miovv opened at R. H. CHAMBERLAIN’S Ho- 

si cry and Glove Store, No 236 Essex street, Sa¬ 
lem, the following kinds of Spring aud Summer Ho¬ 
siery, viz; 

LADIES’ 
Black and mode colored Plain Cashmere Hose: 

“ *• Ribbed li do; 
*• “ “ Alpacca do, 
“ u cl Cuttioa do; 
** “ Plain “ do;/ 

Slate and Mixed “ do; 
“ “ “ Ribbed (t do: 

Black, White, and Mode Raw Silk do; 
While and Unbleached Open Work Cotton do; 

“ “ “ Embroidered do; 
MISSES ; 

8 different sizes of mode col’d Cashmere Hose; 8 
do do White Angola do, elastic tops; 7 do do do and 
Unbleached Colton de; 7 do do mode col’d do do; 6 do 
Mixed do do; 6 do dodo do 3 threaded; 7 dodo 
White and Unbleached do* 7 do dodo do open and 
embroidered ; aLo, all the sizes of White, Unbleach¬ 
ed and Mixed Half Hose. 

GENTLEMEN’S 
Yarn, Angola, Spgovia, Worsted, Lamb’s Wool and 
Colton Hose and Half Hose, of all colors and quali¬ 
ties. 

Also—Gloves, in a great variety, tor ladies, gents, 
misses and children. The above stock comprises the 
largest assortment ot the kind, ever before offered in 
Salem, and the citizens of Dahvers are respectfully 
requested to call aud examine them before making 
their purchases, 236Essex st., Salem, 

apr 21 tf 

Save Your Postage. 
tERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 

Postage, can save that expense and have them 
delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER 4- CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Neat- the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 
lowing: 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Rechabile, “ fi Chtonolype 
Washingtonian, “ " Sytpbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 

JOHN CHAMBEKLA1N, JR„ 

PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
Has removed his shop from Central to Lowell street, 

(Nearly opposite the Engine House.) 
Particular attention paid to SIGN PAINTING, 

PAPERING, and IMITATIONS OF WOOD & 
'MARBLE. ^ inch 20 

Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of oar Union, 
Snturdav Rambler,* 
IS1«W Ene-land Punlao^ 
Tanka?; 
Uncle Slim/ 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Efcelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star, 
“ Mail, 

Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag¬ 
azines, such as Graham’s Columbian, Lady’s National. 
New York llltiffrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Book, etc. 

They also? have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

(HFRefreahineiits constantly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

Salem, May 15. fN0 3 Wasngton St. 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Ameri^iao, 
N. Y. Emporium, fmlfe. jL 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly SunJ 
Philahelphia Sat. Courier, 

w Fxve Post, 
u Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

GEO. W, WARREN & CO. 
INVIF.E the attention of the public to 

finest display of 
Foreign and Domestic Goods, 

ever made upon their counters. On account of- the hard 
times and grcatsearcity abroad,goods have cost veryfow, 
and we are ottering SHAWLS, SILKS, DRESS GOODS, 
and olhpr fereigu iabrics, much lower than ever before. 

Il.’ivliig’ more than doubled 
the amount of our business since the first year we opened 
this establishment, we are enabled to offer increased ad« 
vantages to all purchasers of Dry .Goods at 

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL. 
Being desirous not only to keep all the customers w«j 

have, but to make os many more, wk shall use weli*. 
all who call upon us. It js a common thing to adver-» 
tise to sell lower than every one else: we only wish cus¬ 
tomers to ^examine for themselves. We have but ones 
price, hut that toe know our own interest well ftaqugh ta 
make as Ww, if not a little lower, than can be fbefad unde? 
any-oircuinstances at other places. Purchasers will dndi 
n$ this. Establishment not only the 

Richest & best Goods imvorled. 
But also a full und complete assortment ot* MRJ-HU&X 
AND UAV RR1CRD FABRICS. 

OUR STOCK OF 

Long & Square Shawls* 
IS THE LARGEST IN NEW ENGLAND, probacy thn 
largest ill ‘the United States; and we have not & dozen 
Cashmere Shawls m our Store, which were not imported 
by ourselves, which enables us to sell much lower than 
those who buy on this side. Almost ull retailers adverlLa 
that they import these Goods, but it is not true) there is* 
not another on the street who does so. 

In Rich Dress Silks, 
and the best kinds of Black Silks,' 

WE HAVE EVERY THING THAT IS 
NEW, CHOICE OH DESIRABLE! 

The value of our SHAWLS aud SILAS aloue, ta mor8 
than 

$100,000 ! 
at the present time,, nnd the variety is too great for us td 
stiy more than that the purchaser of a cheap, a -comfortably 
or a rich Shawl or Silk, can hardly fail to find something 
adapted ta‘their taste in our immense assortment. 

- I11 Ladies’ Dress Goods, . 
we commence at a fine LONDON PRINT at Ninepcncoj 
aud go up through all the varieties of Ginghams, French^ 
Prints, Lawns, Muslins, Jaconets, Brilliantes, Grenadines^ 
Mous de Lalnes, and Mohair nnd Tawsore Plaids, &e. &c.« 
to the richest MUSLINS, BAREGES and CASH** 
MERER imported. 

In. our White Department 
will be found a full assortment of LINEN FABRICS Af 
ie very kind, from the Ilclkt, at ninepence, to the be-Ati 
goods n SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, DAMASKS, &c. 

. EMBROIDERIES, LACES, $c. 
BLEACHED AND BROWN DOMESTICS, 

All the different kinds of CAMBRICS, MUSLINS, &o4 

Housekeeping Articles, 
QF EVEHY DIESCHIPTION A FULI, ASSORTMENT,' 

HOSIERY, GLOVES, FANCY ARTICLES, <p} 
OUR DEPARTMENT 

FOR BlOUimiNCJ- GOODS, 
will be found full and complete nt all seasons of the year, 
and great care is used to ofitaio desirable fabrics. 

WOOLLCV SiOO»S 
j BROADCLOTHS, CASS1MEKES, DOESKINS, EK» 
MIN CTS, DRILLS, and many other fabrics fur Boy.i? 
Wear. 

in fact the most complete stock of DRY GOODS whiefit 
has ever yet been dxhibited in one Establishment, a sd 
Merchants as well as purchasers at retail, will do well te 
examine our stock before they make their selections 

UEO. W; WARREN ic CO, 

G. W. Warren, J. A. Warren, 
D. White, Jr., W. B. Barry, 

A. B, Warren, 
Boston, April 10. 1847 6w 

Seed Oat 

100 S’1" 
50 « 
30011}*] 

For sale by 
apr 3 

/and Grass Seed 
jfllam Outs. 
|rds’ Grass Seed, 
Stl Top Seed 
flhern Clover seed. 

O. F. BATCHELDER. 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stone-Cutter, 

No. 11 Si. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. 
■AjffARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 
iV-1. Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, and 
all kinds of work usually found tn'such an establish- 
tnent. 

N, B. STOVESpfallAescript'tonslined.withSoap 
Stone on reasonable terms, 

T7” Persons in want of any of the above artiales— 
GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have 
Ihe same twenty per cent cheaper than they can 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
ing off their refuse slock, and have no knowledge of 
their stock or business. may 9 

THE NEW SPRING STYLE 
HATS 

ARE SELLING AT -\ 
STEPHEN OSBORNE’S, AND he respectfully invites the attention of his cus¬ 
tomers aud the public, to bis superfine MOLE SKIN 

nnd FUR HATS, which for lightness, beauty, and 
durability, are admired by all. 

SuPERFrNE AND LoYV PRICED 
f a- . <1 A P S ? 

In a great' variety of neni and approved styles. 
{[^“Particular Caps and Hats made to order. 
apr 3 *-_183 -Esse\ Street, Salem. 

ITALIAN Cream ol Rosemary and Castor OiT, 
A for the Hair, just received and for sale at 151 Essex 
Seat, by GEORGE CREAMER. may 15 

1 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are holden at MONUMENT HALL, 

* Washington Street, on Thursday Evenings, at 7 3-4 o'clock 
A punctual attendance of the members js requested. 

May 29th 1847. B. Uvi'o*. R'. S. 

FANNYKEMBLE’S NEW WORK. A YEAR of Consolation, by Mrs. Butler late Fan¬ 
ny Kemble, price 75 cts. Just rec’d and.for sale 

by ■ GEORGE CREAMER. may 29 

TWO CASES ol cheap Ruled and Plain Letter Pa¬ 
per justrec’d direct from tho manfactory, rnd'for 

sale at wholesale and retail, by GEO- CEEAMEr, 
gtationer, Lynde Place, 151 Essex street, may 29 

REMOVAL. 

MANNING <fc SARGENT. WOULD respectfully inform their friends and 
ihe public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 
FURNITURE WARE BOOMS, 

from Main street, Danvers to 
NO. 273 ESSEX STREE T 

where they would be happy to be favored with a call. 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we will 
sell at low prices for Cash, We have now on band 
and are cqpstantly manufacturing to order, Sofas, 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind¬ 
lass, and Common Beadsteads;Cribs; Looking Glass¬ 
es; Clocks; Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

{FT* Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, and on the roost reasonable terms. 

N. B. Particular attentiou paid to (he manufac- 
ture of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 
rnles. Feb 6 

G 1NGHAMS, for dresses anb childrens wear. Price 
from 17 to 83 ct» M T DOLE, apr 24 

Essex ileali|Sisuriiiicc Company. 
HPHIS Company’.has beon duly organized by 
T the choice of tbe following Directors, viz: 

JOHN SAFFORD; • STEPHENS BAKER, , 
JOHN I. BAKER, FREDERICK \V. CHOATE, 

AND. W. STANDLEY, WM. D. NORTHGND, 
ASA T NEWHALL, Jr. WM. F. WADE, Jr., 

DAN WEED, Jr,, 
and said Directors having organized by the “choice of 
JOHN SAFJFORD as President, and Stephens Baker 
os Vice President—and having made choice of CltAnl.Es 
Davis as Secretary, and R, U. Bbrnett as Treasurer-— 
are now prepared to effect Insurance upon Health, agree¬ 
ably to the terifla ol their Charter and By-Laws. 

Application for information or insurance may be mude 
to either of the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized 
by said Directors. 

The following are the terms established by the Direc- 

The payment of g3 per year entitles a person to draw 
*2 per week, if sick, or disabled; 

Tho payment of *4, to draw 93 per week ; 
;; Km “ sa “ 

spp 1 S5 
“ *9, « 46 « 
“ *lL « 97 “ 

JOHN SAFFORD, President. 
Chahi.es Davis, Sicretai-y. 

Beverly, May 22, 1847. ;i; 

Rich Cashtrj,ere. Shawls. 
A T lower prices than ever before offered in this 

3L market, can be found at 
apr O. F.-PATCHELDER’S. 

CURTAIN FIX^TOES. : ANOTHER lot of Ihe improved Patent Window 
Curtain Fixtures, just rec’d at the extensive Paper 

Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment of SAM’L 
B FOST’ER, 30 Lawrence Place 

Spring style of Hats. 
THE subscriber has received the Snrino- 

styb or Hats, of a supesior quality, which he will sell at 
the lowest prices. 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N, B. Hatg Caps made lo order at short notice, 
apr 3 

Turner’s Cough Mixture. IT is now something like two months since this 
medictne wits introduced—an entire new thing; 

and without the help of far-fetched puffs, or testimo¬ 
nials from people who never existed, it has gained 
for Itself a reputation such as lew medicines have 
done, and bids fair to supplant in this city, at least, all 
other Cough Medicines, The subscriber can refer to 
fifty different individuals in this city, people that ev¬ 
ery one knows,-who can answer for its good effects 
upon them. Sold in Salem, only by 

THOMAS MELZARD, Jr, 
Agents—for Marblehead, E. Arnold: Danvers, S. 

Proclor; Beverly, A. N. Clark; Ipswich, Stephen 
Coburn, 6w mch 6 • 

FRESH supply of QMOO ; a narrative of Ad. 
ventures in the Sout Seas, by Melville, author of ‘Ty- 

pee.” 
Also, a fresh supply of Dr Fitcn’s Lectures on the cure of 

Consumption, Asthma, diseases of the Heart. &c. just re¬ 
ceived nnd for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, J5l Essex 
street, Lynde Place. may 15 

J& H.HALE have received their Spring Supply 
• of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 

all the most approved patterns, some of which ..have 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

apr 17 at 213 Essex street. 

may 22 

PAPER HANGINGS. . ANOTHER lot of those neatSatin Papers, for 25 ct 
that have sold so well this season—just rec’dat the 

exlcnajue Paper Hanging and Crookery Ware Establish- 
menl, 30 Lawrence place. 

muy 22 SAM’L FOSTER. 

SOMETHING NEW. Just received, a few 
sets Marble Toilet Ware, very handsome, at 

tnay 15 S, B. FOSTER’S 30 Lawrence Place. 
..: ; WOODWARD’S GOLD PEN. 

A NOTJHER lot of those excellent Gold Pens 
Lj* at the low price of 00. Every Pofi warranted lily 
GEORGE CREAMER, Bookseller and Stationct, Idi Es¬ 
sex street, Lynde Place. may 15 

BIOGRA PHICAL SKETCHES OF the Moody Family, embracing notices of ten 
ministers and several laymen, from 1883 to 1842. 

by Charles C P Moody. Just from the press and for 
•ale by W & S B IVES, 232 Essex street, may is 

ERLING IRON COMBS. Rerling Iron C/febs 
very cheap; also, some Pins, at 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KfO. 3.20 BOSTON ST., SALEM, 

MANUFAtrrUHKR AND DEALER IN 

Tin, Glass, Briltania and Japan Way 
—Also every variety of— 

STOVES, 
Oftlie most improved patterns, viz Stuart’s Hat’ 

zEtna, Orrs and Menrs’s Patents, American » 
Tight and Wasnington Air-Tight. PnrlV 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, 

WSJ 

^&C 

Manure forks, o>- t|,8 

just received and, f or sn| most, approved maker f 

mdh 27 
.e by 

J & HHALE. 

TO LEV—for 
' Cottage H ouse 'jnd Barn 

one op more years,— th 
near Crane Rive ■Rrnnk .1 e uucu brane ruve 

3MeJsion mr k i one to furly ncres of laiR 

■ ^ IohVpaC^ W- March I-,, i8 J0UN PAGE, North Danvers. 

New Store. THE subscriber respectfiilly informs ltis friends and 
the public, that be has taken Store No. 222 Essex 

street, (recently occupied by Mr. Wm. Archer, jr., j 
where he has opened an entire new Stock of 

DRY GOODS! 
comprising an extensive assortment of RICH and COM¬ 
MON FANCY and STAPLE articles, purchased at 

low PRICES, and will be Bold for Cash, nt a very small 

advance, EDWARD A. WEBSTER. 
April 10, 1847. 6 wep 

may 1 

SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN’S, 
No, 294 Essex street. 

Agricultural Ware-House and Seed 
Store. J& II. ITALE offer for sale a. complete*tissm4,meni 

. of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS among 
which are—Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay Cut¬ 
ters, Fan Mills, Corn Shellers. Seed Sowers, Shovels, 
Hoes, and Manure Forks. - 

Also, a choice lot of GARDEN SEEDS, of the 
growth of 1846, at 215 Essev stree. apr 17 

COAL 70 tons W A Lump Coal; 100 torts R A~F.gg 
and Nut Coal—all of prime quality and for sale 

by J DIKE, 27 a@d 33 Water street, may 8 

Sl“b Treasury and Free Trade 
WANTED, 

ON LOW TARIFF PRINCIPLES, 

Jan 2 Opppmnfe No lll'Bfaia street. 

Only 20 Cents. A BEAUTIFUL Style and good quality of Mous 
Line forsale at tlte above prico bv M T DOLE 

apr 24 

ANOTHER LOT. Just rceived another lot of Get, 
nmm Black and Blue Black Cloths, Blue Black a 1 

Fancy-Cassinieros f«d Doeskine, Enninetts, Check-A 
Cnssimeros, Gambrootris and Linens fin Boys wen • 
HeaTyblack Satin and fancy Vestings, Cravats, Scatu’ 
Stocks, Besoms, Collars &c., for sola ot the lowest pi ie^ 

°Pr 24 by M T DOLE. 

ALPACCAS, Juslreo'd a few pieces ofDrab, Placij 
and Blue Black Silk nnd Cotton warp Alpaccas. 

apr 24 for sale dhenp by M T DOLE, 

GLOVES, Kid, Silk, I.Lle Thread and Cotton Glove* 
of various sizes, end qnalities. Just opeited -by 

fC21 M T BOLE, ’ 



ijanvers outf^TE]!; 

* 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 

NEW ENGLAND 
TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 

BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICS KJTW 

kii 

io. 264) 
Bpeton 

resi- 

i i *K 

-jm 

■jpjf if 

Continues to mjL,lu/5°tur,0 w*1 005 (opposite Trusses 'at his Old Stand No OO&^p 
Washington street, ‘!l yearsLmd h 
where he has been for 1 ‘ ^ -n t[lf} sarne building, he 
deuce and business being S' whole 0f the time, day or 
can he seerS/ATmore room and better conveniences for 
”Sss business than any other person engaged in it 

in this city or "JT.0* JJ*** <_ps f0r Prolapsus Uteri—This- Also-AWominalbnpporUrs.tor^r ig KneeCap^tlt 
B Cs.forP tolans’ta A to, d0?ormeZfeef. Trusses repaired 
Boards, Steel s“.oss' t0 answeroiteiitunes as well 
at one himssif S6 
as new. The subaertbe g luat jq years, feels ctrnfi- 
years, and fitted no V ses that may come tQ.fiimc 
cent in being able. to •■»*■§ «««•„“. Truysses formerly 

Con,,BX Tra«“.of galvanised nje^th^U 

; Sher- 

A BOOK FOR EVERY "FARMER- JSsLln TrvxnrTT Jtr CO.i No 23 Cornhdl Boston, 
QHiNP- 3®WIjTj. & have just ptipHshad 

and 193 Essex «|fev/iseued 
dne ol the moatvalanbl ... . flu American Vdv- 
(Vom the American pre«, entitled, The^ * t.he 

rinarian, or Diseases T. die8 und K,nies for Reetor- 
causes, symptoms, and “ . management, with 
ibg and Preserving A g dj . bvbs, \V. Cole, 
directions /"E1 ^‘^ral Department’Boston Cultivator. 

and Socket; ^nTsrustUha'-dng wooden and copper 
Truss; kunde^’s du; S“Unon s all „ ^ 

Dr Fletcher's Truss, and M uunitpr«'RockingTrus^* 
Thompson’s Sc^tettht™Ulidshment. Whispering Tubes 

^^rrompet that wiU enable a person to converse 

low with one that i>1 ^^mhiallupporters or Trusses, 

=-T1I, „ ^Feather ware-iiouse 
salmiuunxture | Street. 205 1-2 

..,Vv, ^5 1 -2 k East from the Market,.) 

(beC0Ul saLEM, Mass. 

SEP 

EASTERN RAILROAD. 

^ 'n compiling, 
j r. Cold, spent j t0 the *Vmer 

and 

• *1 r„ in which ho now offers to the Farmers of 
testing the filUb "f produced a work of great value to 
this country. H® " P . • i„ riorse 0r Cow, but to 
every man who keeps b , 8 Inirdlv be over-csti- 

th. j-c;,;; ^“"sl‘b*aol „f ,he Trsaiment of i1"'.'.- 

prising the Horse, Ox, Cw, P’ ^c= The whole is 
Turkeys, Geese, Birds, ’ rloselv printed pages 

FaC^leatbth7principal Book and Agricultural Store 

wm 
^{fully inform I”® selec 

us above^nMiH-y ^ £ f 

which hi mt »n.'at foe lowest cash l^’S'j^nmmtin Bedsteads; Seer 

FURNITURE, 

which may he ftmntE Burealis . Mahogany 

Chairs ; Mahogany 

Desks' 
Boxes, a great vi 
found in his 

Toilet, Dining and com 
Ifty;—HRii, 3'IoiS 
of business. 

s and Palm lea 

Crine 
Settee Cra- 

Writmg 
Entity 

rticle usuaUy 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT^ 
N and after Thursday, April, 1st, 1847 'rp{s,n 
lhave Eastern Railroad Depot^astern'Aveo"8 

•in the country, 

Thejabove is for sale in this town, 

S. DODGE. 

inch 27 

nt the Bookstore of 

^“JfsTTfrcATrs.. 

tioted With Hernia,.having ' -r usses [0 the pe- 

THE 
pplied himself will) d 

af- 

j which 

f 

flicted With neiiiuh/'-'-s-;-, .. Trusses to the pe 
°f skillhl workmen to inform 
oulianties of their oases, F_ Foster, to supply 
mysalf of the competency • , | j- Beath.— 

the deficiency »c“»'?^‘V?vatmn if his work, I am satis- 
After some months of od • . . r w:>l t}10 rnanufac- 
fieri that Mr. Poster is w«U '« “:Bommodat. 

ture pi ^“eR"S‘r“r“tfof cases which occur. I feel my- 

From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent mfny P»f1“]s ‘“.^FoateTwdZ* Si ub^ 

qucnce of their imperfect_ a account I am in the nab- 
"‘properly fitting them, t!FoBte confidently believing 
it of sending patient>to Mr. it , ^ ^ thnthey ara 
that he wiU gtYe them a go<m art^c e, GRi,/i;Ni-i M> y, 

WeU fiMe h fT o%f° ji“n B^athTniavo used, in 
««>« Trusses thos^e^-Mr.E F 

F«*«, of Bost0n- Boston, April S7th, 1846. 

?srbraKia*is:“.;»... 
bly compare with that of other artists 

_Subscribe# lias su 
good assortment of 

STOVES, 
of the latest and most improved construction, among 

-‘■“TJormstms, 

for Essex Co., he w . H of fuel, and labor 

“FTatTekT 
Live GeebO and common a great variety. 

3& M-1 b , arlicle invin use,) con.stntltiy. on hand and for sale os above. 
Tor.fiil)nf,4nder Beds, (the • - FURNITURE , 

1S , . sl,ort notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modem sty • 
Manufactured to order at sl.or ■ ,],■ ,r.„iasS(|. plates re-sm. 

Furnitureepaire and re varnished, 

prntefn) for pns, f,v^. Rolh-bs a 

a n^Sh Ai^fP, an ktifely now 
is said to be an excellent st&ve. 

pattern. which 

Bur ow 

Fditor of the Boston 

J. V. C. SMITH, 
Medical and Surgicl Journal. 

Vol 

WASHINGTON AND ULS GENERALS. 
nr J T Headley, author of 'Napoleon and his 

Marsl als,! ‘The Sacred Mountains, &o. 

1st just published, and rec^e0d^E RE A-mER, 

151 Essex street, Lyi.de Place, 

If 
mav 8 

nSwl,r Stovr newp&0])cd; " 

th a vI^t[of chi “f Stoves, varying in 

««« 
among which arc tlie fullovritig 

litter’s Air-Tight Goal Stoves. 
Eagle, a new and elegant pattern 
Column: , ,. , 
Improved Air-Tight, douUmyhnder, ^ 
Also, the various patterns Avr-Tighk, wn. o 

Also,Various styles of Cylinder and Bra Stoves. 
' The above Btoves will be sold ns low as they can he pur- 
chased at any establishment in the county. . , .. 

Anv nattern of Stove which may be wanted, which tie 
may Jot have on hand, will,he (Wished to order at short 

H^aUokeep? clmsSnUyand r°r Bale’ 0 larRe 
stock of manufactured 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
and any order in this line will be promptly attended toI?*nd 

^RUSSIm ’rON^FANS, and all kinds of Stove apparatus 

m%fo-OW AND SaSmSTERS ; JAPAN and 

brittannlvwarernEY WIIiEY, 

gep26 _ L0'7611 Sll^0t' 

LW. 
LDRKAINLN EILLn. 

All persons require lacls. 
Xemr.mberinall cases that you are nutdeceivedbytlnn0 

that appear to be f acts. Vra-etabh 
EMEMBER also, that, Lorraine s Vegetmt 

Pills have in their cmnpOsiUon two of the mo. 
valuable meddnes tn the world, Viz.- Sarsaparilla and 

1 Th“.s two arlicleaheed no pratse, neilli 

SZSt 3*2* »’«” »■•> a* 
people of .Very class are rviMtnp 

J' forward ami annoui}d^; in the most public 
that they havebeen e|red of hag standing 

all other meffidines had failed. In 
* jrraine's veg- 

ofl'ered to the 

ocome 
manner, 

^tPthe“re7an'"be'iio doubt butyhat Lorraine’s 
table Pills is the best medicine ever ottered 

pn£T; few public statements offyi of truth ad ve- 

*'acily -ItmTdT-V 
.9 hacking cough constantly mwM w! 

Bos-con, Mass., i 
June S 

Sir—In February last, I todlfiQ(Wtl(Mi,COW, after 
which a hackingcough constautly annoyed me, and 
diis cornMned with my other mafadies, rendered me 
truly miserable, as everybody toid.me that I was in a 
consumption. Since, 1 have taken Lorraine s Pills 
an now everybody tells me SlI am weUr-Ifce 
us well as ever 1 did. ; rpf-B- MCixiL 

PortlandlA; Nov. 1th, 1813 
Str ■ Please send us one gressMf Lorraine's Pills, 

we have sold all we had last, They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time u ) 

. a PER “HANGINGS. If you want to get 
—p n . Hanelnss or Crockery Suit » sn.toil j ™ia 

may 15 

COAL. COAL. 
,EACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAI, 
Delaware Coal Company 

8. 
of arious sizesj 

from the 
well known and 

sjperior article, of the various Bizes. 
White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAI 

SPECIAL NOTICE. 

T^ublta^ 

&mdBb°ytppari^S hyyJacob Batchelder, Preee,- 

‘°TMSLexceiCntdewoyr'k, the manuscript of which th< 

which he has too 1 rwbo'le?ate and remit. 

of ttePnblishers, CetahHl, Booksel 

lers’ Row, or 193 Essex St-, Sntem__ 

‘ LEIGH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stoves 
MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith’s use. a prune article. 
Also—WOOV, BARK, LIMB and IDE l' or a-lle 

, JUrllN 

July ‘21 57 W” 

We have had no will lake the place of others. « 
fault found with them whatever; 
rv thev have been printed lpw. „ 
Juki have quite a number of highly respectable cer 

hat, on the , contra 
idly. I think we 

lificates from our citizens. 
Respectfully yours, 

£. MASON. 

Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 18-14. 
Sir I transmit to you an aceoant °f pV C|SB for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. 1 Have Been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly tha_whole W 
ter, have had some of the best physieinns of Los^n 

and could get nothing that would rellfJer ! iRaes 
Hly^I-heard of the 

J. a M. iiiiEt. 
IKtORTERS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTBJGteSr, 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND PANCT 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKS, 

Iron and Copper Rumps and Lend Ripe, 
W1N11 O W GLASS, 

C M I ’ H E xN E , t 
jcAMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 

Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamps 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers' Tools, Nails, Thread and Regs, 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN .MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Oast Iron Hollow Wart:, Tubs, Pails 
Mats Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, See, 

No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass. 

march 15 If 

mCrXTROBiNSOti.'i 

BUKO EON DENTIST, 
SALEM, 

TrayOULD respectfully give notice that lie has 
VS removed irom his old stand, oposile the Qjty 

Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied By A 
K. Phillips, where he is ready to perform.all opartttlfm in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets nitli 
er liy atmospheric jiressuro or springs, emihlcs hipj to furu- 
ish them at rotes which cannot fail to suit those in want- 
of an article of superior quality. 

Hia method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and 
successful ns combining beauty of finish and adaptation 
with ail the reguisits of mastication and m-'.iculatinn. 

Particular aiientiun paid to filling Teeth so as to rentier 
them serviceable for many years, and al?o to the regulatm 
of Children’s .Teeth. ■ . ’ 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTII 
POWDER. " • jan 31. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

Cdmmereial street, Boston. 
.For Salem, 7, 8 34, 10 1-2 am.’- 12( 21,2p3 1.5 .. 

, fi 1-4, 7 1-g, P.M. - . II 
Newbury purl 7, It 1-2 a.m , 2 1*2, g petf§ g ^ S 
Portsmouth,7 a.m.i 2 1-2, 5 pm. . * 
Great Fail's, 7 am. 2 1-2p,ja,' 
Portland, 7 A.M., and 21-2 PM. ' -:T_ 
'. ., ■ • . And for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 v.m. . 
Great Falls N. H , 8 34 a. m. and 4 f.,2 pm 
Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m.,5 I-T^pm 
Newburyp’t 6 1-2.7 3-4# 10 3-4* 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,' 9,* 10 14, tt 3M+ vi, 

2 1 4, 3,* 5, 71-4* OLwaB 
Lynn, 6, 7 3-1,* 9,1-4,* 10 1-2, A-M., 12* jL 2 Lh * 

3 1-4 ,* 5-1-4; 7 1-2,* PM. ’ K 
*Or on theD arrival from the East. 

Marblehead branch, r. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4,10, 11 Rg * » 

2, 3 3-4, 4 34„ 6 34, P.M. U.1 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 1-2, 1114* m 

12 3-4, 3 14, 4' 14, 5 ^-4.' aha 7 Upf 

■ 4 JOHN KINSMl#™' 
.rf:i Master of Transpo: 

T RAILROAD. 
eave Salem for Danvers, at 7, 7 3-4, 9 1-2,111-4 

A. M. It 84, 3 14,4 1 4, 5 3-4, 7 1-4 p, m. m 

11 7 H 8 34, 10, 

Trains le 

| pill 
1 W‘’f‘ nM1"" .01 

D- 

April 
4,4 3-4, 6 3-1,7 14 
JOTUTKINSMAK 

•SUMMER ARRANl 
wintemlnf. 

OF THE SALEM, DANVERsffSL 
AND BOSTON 

D'AILY STAGE. 

^r; 
bleier»lfl- C.U' “ 

; In 

throu 
tswn. 

N and after Mtinday, March 16:1}, 1847, tu 
line «tfll ru» OAtfiv. Sunday exeepted, vij-: 

r,enve. SALFiW at 8 o'clock AM, for B0ST.051, 
i ihe tAAVns of Dan vers, Lynn, Chelsea.nud t 

J ■■ 
ON RI-.TURN-YVILL.LFAVB BOSTON. 

At 3’o’clock P M passing through the same towns to g,. 

Seats taken in SALEM at the Essex House ami Ci- 
ty Hotel. Ill Danvers nt Hum’s Hotel and at the Essex 
House, In Lynn, at Lynn and Exchange Hotel ln 
(I hurl --town at the Hourly Office Charioalovw Houare - 
In Boron at Chamberlain & Page’s CRy Hotel,,Hots 
Br.DtliJ street. 

Faro tiirongh, 50 cents, -from Lynn, each Way, 37 1-S 

^Vt IP business entrusted to tins "care of the subscriber*, 
will he pro aptly an 1 caiefully attended to. 

SUNiiAV STAGS—will leave Boston ot9 l-2AM.»ud 
^,-iieni nt 5 PE. 

tt£»r-I _... .i,,.,,,, 

Hew Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND S,^1. 
nounI.Y COACHES' * 

"feN and after Momi y Mny 
D? 10th Ihe Danvers uml Bk> 

1-in Hourly'Coaches will run ns 
.follows, VIZ I 

Tiff b.'-‘ 

JOHN. DALTON, Driver 

f^f KVV GOODS! Just opened at the New Stare, 147 

t "Essox street, an assortment of 
' nmeo, Em.maled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 

Cluster and Stone Fitiger-rmgs; ... 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils, 
GildGuard Chains nnd Keys; Cham Slides; 

^^SSKS»J&, -y- " »7 

Lynde Place, Salem. 

imi | AMEO PINS. An assortment of Cameo Pins 
. H C iust received and for sale at No. 147 Essex 

■ 1 Lyide Place WILLIAM ARCHER, ir. 

npr 10 

new bookstore. 

151 Essex 'Street,—Lyndt^-Place. 
IA feu) doors - Last aj 

151 
the Museum.) 

QEDRGE'C&BAMER 

^oiiam8 MISCELLA°NEDUsj°JUVEN!LE & 

tree 

Music, and 

“”S#T BOOKS, 
-wether with a select stock of 

Cine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, 
Fancy (roods, , 

. ( the tate.t editions, 

.TENT Improved Safety FUSE, for igniuug 
the charge in blasting rocks. Just received at 

J. & FI. HALE’S _a8r 17_ 

DssiaveiFS^Expi’e88 anti Bas'S'aSe 
Wstg’OEa 

” EAVES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundays ex 

Alforders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole (f- Ja 
cobs’store Danvers, arttl No. I Fulton streets, Bos 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care, TOWN 

April 19, 1815._ , 1 U_ 

bo 'foith- wlmrerer 
mok them and it is a solemn fact, that when I had 
taken but 'eight pills ! my Rheumatism had^eutirnly 

^N^T'L^o^Xorrlhan onepUUt a time 

indthat on going tp bed. 

Jnable to raise the Hands to the Head ! t «» • 
g;r_For three years, Scrofula had produced such. 

effect upon my cq^stitution, that I was unable to! 
raise my hand; the bones were til dtilerent places 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I loafed it might reach, 
the brain or Vital organs. My turns were vto en 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last, 1 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PITAS, which 
i-ave immediate ralief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respectfully, your i.b’t serv t 

i -Mu¬ 
lt ' kVMw 
(« 

w 111-2 
" 2 1-2 PM. 

«« e* *j 

ommodaled tho 
0 i< 9 

accomtno 

m 
S - II % 

p-ftS it 

m 

s bod substanii 1 bindings. 

Bibles. 
Onnrto, Or.tavo, Pew and 
Pocket Bibles, in great vari¬ 
ety and at very tow prices 

Prayer <y Ih/mn Books. 
of all kinds used by tbc dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and ot 
ths latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 

Blanks. 
Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man¬ 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc, 
on good paper and at low 
prices. 

Cards, 
Constantly on hand a com- 
piote assortment of l erkins 
& Mann's Enamelled, btylo- 
graphic, Pearl Surface and 
Colored Card*, for B.ale at 
tho manufacturers prices. 

Lenders. Journals. Day, Pec 
ord, Memorandum and Pasi 
BookB, very cheap. ,i 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, made to order at the 
shortest notice^ 

-a-. 
, Nautical Works. 
' Navigators, Coast Pilots 
Log Bunks, Journals, Alum 
nacs and a complete ossjirt- 
rnent of Seaninu’s Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper. 
'.Medium, Detny. Folio Post 
cap, Letter and Wrapping 
Paper,atthe lowest -Boston 
prices; Note, Parforoiet, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

II 

Steel Pens and Quills 
.GiUott’a, Herts’, Levy’s and 
all the popular Pens of the 
[liny, Q.ui!U of all kinds 

INK. 
'The best quality of lack 

Cutlery and Pencils. nnd Red Ink, b tho 
Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
priul Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
Watervilie manufacture. 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
great variety $ common Lead 
Pencils of all qualities. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Bru.hes; Wafers; Wa¬ 

fer cups, Latter Stamps; Gunter a Sea ea, band Boxes and 
nil articles usually fount! with Booksellers. 

ar&-A shore of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec 2G, iS4G 

~ S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert 

A Merrill’s store, and mken the shop on the 
eorner of Ghestuu aad Lowell streets, which has been 
recently fitted up in a superior style, runt he will m 
fuiure keep constantly on hand, n good assortment o 
Broadcloths, «assiineres and 

Testing’s, 
winch he will make into garments, at short’noli e 
in the most fashionable and faithful manner, and on 
the most reasonable terms, , , . , , 

He will also keep constantly on band'and tor sale 
a good supply of , . i 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
viz-—READY MADE PANtS^ VESTS, m.d OVER 

HAULS,- Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Dickays, Suspenders, &.C., 

HaTSANDCAPS. 
of tha latest fashion. 

A share of patronage is solicited._ 

JAMES CODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine, July, 16th, 1814, 

A severe paw, in both sides rural ! ! 
LnwEi.t,, Mass., 

April 2uih lu l l. ) : 
Sir,—For thelaakfew months I have been afflic- 

ad with a severe' pat A Hi both sides, at times so hard 
dint I could scarcely get my bu-mh. * * *At 
is a pleasure to feel wMI,—but a much greater one ta 
day that I was cdfed, Immediately upon taking one 
doseofDr LoKBAikk'S Pu-i-s. J. BROOKS. 

bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding. 
Orders for Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received and|exccuted with 
neatness and despatch. 

F 
feb 27 

Gold Mixed Tweeds 
iOR Frock, Dress nnd Business Coats, at 

ARLTON’S Furnishing Store, 

■ BOWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

Removed to No. 208 Essex SM. ojposde ^ WHERE he has fated a large and conveni¬ 
ent Toom with an excellent sky fight, by means o 

which he Is enabled to take impressions almost rnrtanva- 
neouslv and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus 
voiding the uupleasant expression so common in Uag««- 
rpotvne Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr, B. 
has'recently obtained one of Hie largest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait■ Mm‘s- 
Inres Landscapes, Slc., without reversing. No labor nor 
exoensn is Bpared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
a?tP He waTrants his pictures not to fade and to. retain 
their brilliitney. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. Small children’s taken in fair weather, tnftonttj. 

#VAn assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
Cn#w, &C., kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
the different size nnd style or silting. „ 

Open to visiters through the day. 

Sir; I could''‘ f’ tfee whole of ihe Sentinel with 
stmila'r letters to Jhe above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve W uaefttl purposes for the present 
l omit more. 

New England Office and General Depot, No 10 
Braille Square, Boston. „ 

Lynn, Dec. 171ft, lo-lo 
Sir; I have sold M.the pills [,last had of you 

please send -Ahother Sft' immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pijis is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. ,As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
fuel I have noticed! that no one that has Used them 
fluds any fault With them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and Jed, a great part of the time, for 
twenty years, is now cured and able to work most ol 
the time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 
mine’s Pills! ! I might name «lany other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but have not 
lime. k 

Yours respectfully, r 
Hi. F. MARSH- 

AGENTS . „ 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, .Stimson. North Haley Plains. 

Beverly Stephen Bilker ,, ^ . . 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. , 1 
Topsfield—B. P. Adams 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. 

Office No. 208 Essex St. 

HE Essex Mechanic Dibe Insur 
AMcb L'ompamt give notice, that they continue tn 

issuopolieics on property not oousidorod extra Imzavn- 
Otts for any term of time, from one flttmth to five years, 
the ouslomnry rates. __ n ,, 

j. C.PERBHNS, Pros’t, 
A. Bbooxs, Scc’y. , ■ ’ _ 
may 30 W. D. N01ITHKNP..Anentfof Dnnvers 

1>. noStheS'> 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danver8 
and vicinity, of the Now England Alivtuai Life -Insurance 
Company. Thin Company is ld> mod upop $he«ur^t Juuu- 
aauoli, its rates are based upon the latest an4 best dljser- 
vations of the decrements oj life, according to the expe* 
ienceof t,he oldest of the English Gompauie- It is lilfl 
most carefully managed of any of the kuid in the country, 
and has been thus l&r remarkably successful. 

Since commmeucing. February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
134l^hap issued'W policies. 

The amounU from 2PU to,$10,000 each. 
3Net fund accamulateil (owing tp the invoruble turn of 

risks thus far) $t>9,500 besides guarantee capital. 
’ Snrplas to W refunded td niembcrs at Ujo enjf of every 
five yem’H from Dffc ember. 1S4U. 

Dh ectos—WDlard Phillips, Rohe ft Hooper, William 
ParsonBj Charfes’P.durUa, Francis C. Lowell, JiuneHUond 
George VV. Kuhn, .William W. Stone, It. B. Forbes 
Peter Wuinwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufta. 

Pesident—Will ird Phlttlps. &ec'y~Jonathan Amory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in ortlPr to wScuf® o'nft 

hundred dollars to his family at his, decease, pays unnually. 
during bis life, 2S; oY ho p.vys *2% 60 to ippuce «M000,- 

Any one in the 21th year of his age, who needs a credit j 
of .S5U0 for three years, to begin hu.uness, whore the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uucemiinty ol 
life, mav obtain the same by paying annually* lor, that poD- 
od, $5. is. Or if he needs <5,000, he gets thp credit 
paying annually, 01,60. 

A creditor may frequently give himselLatlditidnal sccur 
ity ior hi* delit by iiisaring his debtor’s life. __ , 

One, while lie is solvent, may securo n provision for hie 
family on his decease, though he may tlie insolvent. 

Idle insiiruuce is hottei tqqirechueil by the etimnnmity. 
with every day, mvd.it oiuiput by Mug bpfure ils heueiils 
will he as. generally Acknowledged as those tfl tiro insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, ami any addi¬ 
tional information will be givon on application'to 

W, U. NORTHLND. 

Leave Danvers 8 l-9 A.M 
, c <« • 1 & 1-2 

« * ,1 1-2 PM. 
it it 4 
,-t it' 8 
« » 8 
That the public may be better, 

proprietor has determined to estabh . 
flrllowing rcte.f, viz: For all whb may Ike the kvam 
on the Main at, between the house-oi the proprietor, 
ju Danvers ami the Essex House m Salem, the charge 
Will be 6 1-4 eta. for each passenger? ...1m Lre tut 
children who occupy seats will be the same. 

To all who may be called lor ufhhtf MiUD M.nv w 
may go heyt-nd the limits above t a t e', Ute Marge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets lor*!, 

Grateful fur past f ivors, the undersigned reBpectluF 
ly solicits o cntilinuunce thereid and promise* Ifav 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to promote the 
cumfoit am' ctmvetiiuceof nil who may Mat m'n- 

For seals apply at Ham’s Hotel, nt Wilb«trt'rt*> 
tor’s s.orc, Danvers,'nnd tit the Essex House Salem. 
ay Extra Coaches furnished at any hour tut riWh* 

able terms. ' . .... 
may S GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor. 

Daninas May 2, 1846. 

C~ AST STEEL SPADES, ohd Garden Rakes, this 
ilny received by J. & H DALE._opr I < 

TfUNUSTONfisV 
dstones of s 

J,’& H HALE’S, 

R KM OVAL jj£ 
fS^IIE subscriber having rctnuve l to Storr N .Mf 
M. Essex strew, (Lyndo Finite,) would respectful# 

nvile the ntleiition of the public to his Stuck ot 
WATCHES, JEWELRY 4- EANCi. GOODS, 

consisting of. ... , , 
OiiM, anil Silver Laver, Lepine nnd Verge Watches, 
Gobi-and Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Stlve^ Pencils; 
Gold nnd Stone Finger Rings; 
Caiiieu arid Stout- Cuts; , ' 
Enr Hoops; Lockets; Gold nnd Silver Keys; 
Gold and Silver S,pl-ctack-.-.; tin do Eve Glasses; 
Silver Spoons; ilo Bmt-r aiul bruit Ktitvcs; 
Plated Ffdil Baskets and Tea Sutaj 
Britannia Ten Sets anil CnMurs; 
Therin'o,peters; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. , 

Grateful for the liberal pni.ronage In-retolore exieiw 
ed tirhim, he wi.inli) rcspucilutly sulicit aconutuiaitd 
of the same at the new sinre. .-—nun t- WILLIAM ARCHER Jr., ^ 

feb 43 147 Essex street, Lynde Piae,.SaW 
— 

An udd-iioiial ttuj’l'ly ol intme 
ret 
apr 17 

rf-'l RfNDSTONE.S. An uda-iioiml styr . 
Grlndstonos of superior quality. Ju»t received 

BOND’S PERMANENT MARKING INK, 

OR writing with a Quill pen upon Linen. 
Silk or Colton, without the usu of any preparation- 

This, composition claims- a preference over overy other, 
that ca-i be used iu a similar manner, in tho tncifity with 
which it flows from the pe$t Rud the intense “lack the 

tfifesi teitifra, nor running in the wn*h, or giving ocensjon 
to iron-mould i also being ot the right cousistence it is du«- 
tinguished for the neat neat of itw impressions, which to¬ 
gether with its rendy fixity and lie lore-men lionet I rfiqni- 
sitea, renders its application tnaaua of .securi¬ 
ty for wearing apparel and the Ijke ugaiust lo^j; or uustpe 
Prepared by John Bond, Chemist, 23 Long-Lsfno, VVflbt 
SmithfieJd, London, and for sale by the dozen or sinffle. 
by the agent for Sal(jni and vicinity, GKO CllLAJI Lil, 
Bookseller aiul Stationer, lfil Ke«ei£ street, Lyu^le 1 lacu, 
Salem. n,af ^ 

T1 
at 

INDELIBLE INK, fur 12 1-2 cents a buttle. A 
fresh supply of this article—used without a prep¬ 

aration, thus.saving a great ileal of troubla—,is,tec d 
and for sale at wholesale a ml retail nt thb Book and 
Stationery store of J P JEWETT & CO, 193-EgseX 
street, Sulem. may 2- 

Corner ferof Chesnut and Lowell Sts- 

A' i 

w: 

_ Afino assortment of Enamel¬ 
led nnd Gold Mourning Pins, JMt wceivod nl 147 

Essex street. WM, AUCX1ER, Jr. 
apr 10 

HJOURNING PINS! 

NEW YORK OYSTERS, THE subscriber has made arrangements by which 
he will be constantly supplied with the best New 

York Oystefs, which he Will sell by Ihe gallon, ox 

quart, or will serve them up in the usual methods* 
Clam Chowders will be served up on Tuesday 

Thursday and Saturday evenings. 
y CHARLES smoms. 

WILLIAM _. .. 
Attorney aiul ft'v r> 

Office in ALLEN'S BUILDING* ovortMe Warren Bank 

Danvers, Sopt 5*9, 10*15. 

TBBoTfT ALFRED A. 
attorney and llounselloi* at Lw 

Ovfice in Felton’s (late Qtsborn© s) Bui ding, 

Danvers Marcli2tith. H_ 

'i OLD PENCIL GASES, various Mips frbm 
tn fti, mat ulactured by Addison, who UjULtlm 

reputaivoii of msliing the neatest and njvst darante 
Everpoitu Pencil Fuse ip the tnnrkat. A fresh sup¬ 
ply rec’d by J 1> JEWETT he Co, at their JJook, Sta¬ 
tionery ami Music'Establishment, opposite the Man¬ 
sion House Salem. ulElJ gf. 

TKTEW 
l\l li 

the 

CAMEOS! A .mall lot of low prinnil Cameo Pin 
in Gold .Qttings, just rec’d and for a lia very low 

WiM. ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex 11, 1 

Oct 3 

apr 10 

CARPET PAPER. Another lot just received, of 
th'c best quality, at SO Lawrence Plnee, Salem. 

y,,y 8 SB FOS4ER. 

H Al¬ 
and for sale by 

A prime lot of I-Iny for Cows. 
’ - DIKE, 

Just received 
27 Water street, 

by 
apr 47 207 Essex streot. 

Be kind to 
oved 0»es at Home,’ Capture of Monterey, 

Alto-"The Aladin Melodies,’ by Corner—rec’d nt J 
P JEWETT Kt Co’s Establishment. may *— 

0“ REAT bargains tn House Papers, from a large 
and well selected assortment of all the various 

styles and prices, mny he had at the Extensive 1 aper 
Hanging Establishment, eurner of Essex and Wnsll- 

THOMAS TRASK^’l 
Near the Eagle, Main Street, Darners, 
-EEPS constantly on hand, a good assort 

m moat of _ 
--SADDLES AND HARNESSES,- 

of every kind and quality. Also—Fire buckets. - 
Leather, Rivetteil Double ami Boot 1 °ffJrny,|SJ?T -^tiuis 
Common Hair do., Valines and Carpet Bags, 
and Draught Collars, Military Equipments, etc. , 

K Nil INF. HOSE furnished at short nqtnje, and 
most reasomible torins. maa« 

CHURCH CUSHIONS, of ail kinds and 
at tlie shortest notice. . r.T„mnsse8» 

T. T. has on hand na good an assortment Muusf 
he found nt any otlinr establishment, , -j 

A good article of Neats Foot Oil, constantly OB i 
Danvers, Juno 7, UllO. _ U __— 

•IF LIVED THUS I)AY, at No, 2 Allee s fluA 
mg, a fresh m-wtrimetu of new and tutere » 

BOOKS, among which ara Willis’Poero»r » 
likeness of the author—Poems by Mrs F. W 
“Ladies’ Casket,” an elegant gift book-'brie1 
by a friend to Youth;”—a variety of Toys, 
Books, Alphabet Cards d’-e. Ac. , 

Also--ju-it out of the press, he Wreck r ^ 

Glid f n true narrative of ll,nllul5 S 0m»i* 
citizens of this vicinity, as three ol. the \:LtVM 
[tent actors in the trying scenes of tlus dui , 
and subsequent Captivity were our own towostrre 
neighbors, ’ ..., 

, Call and see , • wt 
sept 2n _ t—■— 

SUPERIOR SHOE LEAOKiN^ 

EMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid PHH 

incton strceis. W & S 15 IVES. may 

Jet 

foi- 

in the CJUMNER’S LECTURE. White Blavery 
W Barbary States- n lecture hewn: the Borton 
Mercantile Library association, hob. 17th, l»4J oy 

Jrmt from the press, and lor sale by 
lw 4c SB IVES, C'ornerof Essex and Washinglou sls-J j,'0 oksuUer,Lyude Place, 

IX EMP & KNIGHT S lhiu'u x. ^ 
Blnckiag, an Amoricnn art!ole of ®“P*riof 

said to surpass the tar-famed Day & MurtiB *. oaj,(Uil 
A supply received and will lie kept constoO 
sale at mauatuc-.nrer's pdee^ by& wchA RDS0NJi 

mayo gnr 
LIKE A GOOD QUlLId 

h,m jnal received a 
NOTHING George creamer- . 

thousund of Cohen & DeYoung s - , .■ w)f w 
tured Uuills, ranging.from No 10 to 
tho maufacturers. prtcoe, by GLORGE ^ jj, 

tv £»■*’ 

Tin Lsi'1’1'' 
[j3,, ilieot sJ f" 

*&**•>L 

Lest tinic. 

l|oiilibiclm,;l'f'Ia'"" 

Tlw*"d are bel a uih-i- - ;- 

pfAittetortb:. 

D'ifivbirliIlfs'-o;:.' ■ 

Hut elt, die Lost! there * a-.-:; 

We live yet nothin? -s 

Ah me! the mystery of fit;, 

The sorrow and the to. 

Hen ipici mt leant to - 

Illiat ive cao ne’er tcai 

l«I %, tint, fie is ir-. ™ 

Hath W this tr»tfet'c-e; 

Lb! peace, fetfupphksj.!:-: 

lli.fmal.fefeof.t: 

\ on tftae ta iae fe. 

fink jet same sl!i.v-;i- 

Him ma«v»bright and 

Hath perished Irom in: 

Oh stars «f Heaves! and: r 

fan ye by stems b, 

Alas fur hope! alas for 

Wilted, audits is,;,, 

L en .\ature fur ber sr v*- 

w lit Iter cities gae, ' 

11lf|-,n I'* empires, ami f,, 

.u’'t»lwhhe,aesi,J. 

N«'BH!ii,WsAiM, 

n* destines ef time. 

Iftio, ^ircjp. „ 

l*»t>. J s 'tllir- 

lc%. 

i 

^■iJS’SC “ III. |,. tuv 

"<#d 
'3fv 

'"'’le 

iso 
‘ue f.;. Sftu 'M 



ASTbKn ^;, ^ 

aa af i er TbitrsUn- * " 11 E 
ve Eastern RailiJaV^5 LijU 
cialstreer, Boston. hGl.-Easi.:;'/rs,, 
‘ft 1^3-4, 40 l.o 4 ‘ '^'c-ra.e 
1-4, / i-2. p.3 f~- 3 i.o ,, 
ypon 7; H i.o A.s o . "“Ho 
nih, / A.M.: 2 l_c* -. **? *>. 71 if A r- , 

,al!si " am.' a i-2V.h.1' J1-1 f >i 
L* 7 A.M,f arc! 2 j-2pi.t 

Aod for Bo«on‘‘ 
r!a^7l-2«.,2py: 

nth 7, 10,* a.M. j,.C 1 1-2 »., 

%'* 3-4* 10 3-Va^ n . " 

Z3-4S9 i-4.* ,0 /;’/• ]Jl, 
1-4s* 5- i-l, 7 f.o * p^j A-U-J 1-* 0 

p their arrival from f — ' ' *“• 

marbleheTd prVvro 
?adfor Salem. at ; s; JA^CTT. 

r\f 3"v.’ r 3i> 6 3-4." F V " 11 A v rWarWehead.g, 7o., ,;V_ J‘ 
12 3-4,3^4 /.IVV; ^-.11 I-,.1, 

John i-tr^otp. V 
__ Hasiet of tv., ' 
USSEY RAILRos r“ sP°“*'ou. 

^ve Salem tbrDaave.-sVati Tl, , 3-4. S 1-1, 4 1 4,a 3-t. 7 j i V’;1- J 1-4,11 1 , 
!'4*« that vers for Salem ,,- ' 
H-2, t.iHBJ.Up"' HO 34. |p 

JOHN KL\si; 4.-- l- •*• ■ 1 ’ 

SAV^^!A^^^LV ;v " -AN0 BUj>TO\ ‘ 
daily stapp 

41 after Monday, jj.,^ 
SAl! nin o.vii,Y. Saadiv eVei,.-^''; ■?Cfr, U„'s 

Warns of Danvers, Lynn. Q:^1' ’*• I***, 

RETURN—\y(Lf LFU-p Ll“r‘-S 
P M passing tiircegh t;.BV'T0’' *-*-»Asre iO’VJji ... 

taken la SALEJ/ ,» ,r,„ >- , 1 
In Danvers at Hams Vsm” f 'u"e ami r;. 
Him, « Lvnn amt "l ,,h« H 
tai the Ht>nrly Oln-e ^ ’’ i. J„ 

^ Ghsinheriam & fage-.-", Y ’u'-ZTZT. 

agb. 50 ceata, from Lvrp - *** tll-H V.TiV. 3~ j f) 

?3.«? entrusted to the "cnrp 0f tr 
P*l}? an l raiei'ailv attended to " aU‘JSCribers. 
SiAG£-wm leave Bog tun 7r, , .> ,,, 
M. - 1-- A 31. and 

*» ^vm■■•***' • ■>• 

! M ! ; 

_ 4017- 

Kew\diran?Y 
fare liEi'r. r 

fVESS A \o 
IIOXIBLY CO j r 

r3r- 'On'! y M.v 

lVe‘'a a,it Sa- 
"ill rEn as 

rers S J-° A PI 
ltv 1-4 
1 1-4 P.'I. 

4 
6 
8 

pahlic may h 1-? 
s determined ■ 

e.<, viz: Fur nil •• 
at. bertveen ihe h 
n.l ti.e Essex JI 

Leave jalr-n; 9 7-2 -\tj 
*• 1! 1-2 
■' 2 4-2 Wf. 

•; ii j 
7 

;■ “ 9 
■er .V'commudatrd tha 

it:..-U tiie fare at iii■, 
may Ike tile C'o:nrli, 

..'tse nf the propriekir, 
e in Salem, ihe charge 

c(s. li.r each prusena-.-r. The fare lor 
occupy seats will be lire same 
may be Called for off .ihe .'.Iain n.or who 
nd Urn limits above la ; e!, the charge 
cettis , or 40 tickets u>r.$i. 

tpasi fivors, the unt'ersigned respeelftil- 
coiilinusnce theres-T and r: ..■.;>t.- ilm 
be warning on his purl to pi'i.mmieihe 

onmimCeof al! who inav favor bon. 
PPif atHam’s [Intel, at tVilliatn r.is- 
iruers, uuii at the Fssex House Salem. 
OtUfkis fundfht.4 at any hour on nvtvit- 

GEORGE 54. TEEL, Proprietor. 

ndEMWALT 
r*ber havin® remnvel to Store N ■ 11“ 

ireer, (Jhynde Place,) would respe.U'uliy 
itton of the public to his Slock of 
N JF- WELR r 4- 4<VlATm- GOODS, 

er Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
o’ Guard and Fob Chains; 
er Pencils; . 
e Finger Rings; 
one Pins; 
■tickets; Gold am! Silver Keys; 
■r Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
do Lf it*r and Fruit Knives; 

askets and Tea Sols; 
Sets ami Castors; 

; G;h Watch Stands, etc., 
the liberal patronage heretofore extend 
vinil i 'respectfully solicit acontiuujuo 
the new store. 

WJLLIA5I ARCHER Jr., 
147 Essex street, Lynde Plae. Salm 
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VOLUME IIJ. 

1 At A Bd™NG>—Under Ashland Hall, 

At One. Dollar and Fifty cents a year, 
owf i.r-.i i ' IN ADVANCE. 

ICPSingle copies five cents each. 

felettoms^>'r^^SE^EN‘rS i,lscrtRLl on very favora- 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

_ . t. .,#• m i*.y 
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NUMBER. 10 

__ I N , — “v Liiojjuaui BUUM1U 

ICJ-BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING“°t6 t UU’ °ne needy Peor and m[|nJ a half-pay hero to 
Books, Pamphlets, Curds, Ball Tickets, Billets.Circu- V0W eterna,,y fidolitf • Like Miss Burden Coats, she 

lars, Snow Iiilla. Deeds. T.nhalu RlnnLra niiu;»j. wua nfist^rpfl with 1atia.Ai t . „ . _ 

mole than one needy peer and many a half-pay hero to ^4$ F^r' *» refresh himself; I ZtehWt „? Z IL „ 

* vim 

Translated from the Danish by Charlei Beckwith. 

• • “ * -r— sunvui *vuvjlo Jit3 umicuei 

water-jug to refresh himself, 

When ail was silent, the landlord came to him. 

■.'rttVn#f tiWi 
OLE BULL, If, 

BY H. C. ANDERSON} 
£*} fti - 

the lost. 

BY CHARLES .SWAIN. 

OMAS TRASK, 
dgle. Main Street, Danvers. 
istamly on hand, a good assort 

LS AND HARNESSES. 
I quality. Also—Fire Buckets. F°‘; 1 
Double and Boot Top Tnivclilng I riniks. 
Valises and Carpet Brigs. Chaise. Mage 
s. Military Equipments, etc-. 

^ furaished at short notice, and on the 
. 

UOa\S. o£jdI jiinds &mi auality. made 
ce. g 
1 as good an assortment of Harness* 
other estaMrshment. , 
iVeats Foot Oil, constantly on nan 

IG46* 2 y _ 
THIS DAY, at No! 2 AjUET5uiid 
i aj^onmeniof new and iiitercj!in= 
which are t—Willis' Poems, with a 

;hor—Poems by Mrs F. S. Osguft 
an elegant gift book— “Friend= 
fopih:”—a variety of Toys, ° 

Nrtis. ffc. Ac. f ,u 
ot the press, Ihe -TirsiA' oj 

mtive of thriving ’interest w 
cinity, as three nl ihe mosi I'!l , 
e trying scenes of this bnip' , 
ptivity were our own townaffl 

g.DODGE- 

,ACK1NG. 

•aid Ivory 
of superior qnaktj 

constantly on hand 

1CHA RD30N 
ur Esrcxs^lrect^ 

1 (iL a R'W 
t received * 
’a best roh»J““C 
10, and ' 
GE CREA-'IHi 

lutay !-’■ 

. The Lost! oh, what are they, the dead ? 
Alas, there is a grave 

To which the many Lost have fled, 
'We blight yet would not save; 

n . dhoit time, which never more can be; 
v .i.iBost jpy, whose sun has set; 

.q isoet friends whose lomb is Memory, 
-o-Y Whoseimemory is Regret! 
'Ai Ifilb tiol ■ ■ 
jn*! HttW like a churchyard is the heart 

.biS s'BSjrburied relics crossed; 
,Tb° 4tad are but a tithe, a part 

Of what the heart hath lost! 

The dead have an immortal power 
.m”v 01 er which the soul may tuuse; 

Butlohjithe Lostl there's not an hour 

urfrl ‘ We Rvo'yermothing lose! 
li' ' • ■ -f!' . ' 

: Ah me! th e mystery of fate, 

, The sorrow and the thrall, 

i - CO-HOW quick we Jearu to estimate f 

- ‘ k^hat we can ne’er recall! 
Lost hope, that, like un arkJess dove, 

«i fled this world of core; 

LosFpaibeylbst happiness, lost love 
dispersed, like things of air! 

kMOfii’l*!* ” '•'• ’• •■••- • v'1 
Yon sphere that shines from earth so far, 

Finds yet some earthly trace; 

How many a bright and glorious star 

Until perished from its face! 

Oh stars of Heaven! and can ye fall ? 

Can ye by storms be tossed ? 
Alas for hope! alas for all 

ii" We loved, and we have lost! 
'• Apggraton - ! ,<i -:Tw. 

E’en Nature for her woods deplores, 

Eartlifor her cities.ga)ie^;, ; . j 

Ocean fot* empires, and for shores 

O’er which her tictes sweep on! 

•m Nor leaven, nor earth, nor man escapes, 

-MfiiiwNor element, nor clime; 

All bow before the Hand which shapes 

Juitahffbe destines of time. 

'"■iVJ • —-:—— 
From the National Era. 

{THE ANGEL OF PATIENCE. 
/JKi . • 

A FREE PARAPHRASE OF THE GERMAN. 
IS vfHyDtt 
» 4*it| weary hearts, the mourning homes, 
#, 'jfc^Gpd’s meekest Angel gently comes: 

# JNo power has he to banish pain. 

Or gives us back our lost, again, 
^^^^jnd^yet, in tenderest love, our dear 

Heavenly Father sends him herq. ; ., t, 

There’s quiet in that Angel’s glance, 

t . 'There’s rest in his still countenance, 
, ^ \} lie mocks no grief with idle cheer, 

*»i*I • or W0UD(^S words the mourner’s ear. 
But ills and woes hq may not cure 

jgi ^jPIe kindly learns us to endure. 

Angel of Patience! sent to calm t Our feverish brow with cooling palm; 

To lay the storms of hope und fear, 

. And reconcile lifes^s smile and tear; 

The throbs of wounded pride to still. 

And make our own our Father’s will! 
- K* U ' 

Ohl thou Who mourn eat on thy way, 

■ .* ■'"o j/wiiii whs, now- 
ever, deferred to the next yearly meeting, as Bome ob. 
jections were made to the proposed action. 

The condition of the Western Indians, the state of 
Ireland and the subject of education also received at. 

tendon. We gather the above fuels from a resort in lha 
Tribune.—[Traveller. 

A Thrilling Incident-At a Temperance 
meeting in Philadelphia; some years ago, a learned cler. 

-- naeuy peer ana many a half'-oav hero to - \ W . I J **avoi-jUg io ruiresn iinnselt, the anHW in. u • “ s ° 1 

~ lurs1 Sh '1"iri? 'n’1'”,’ Bal1 J .Ctmts, tijuets, Circu- vow eternally fidelity. Like Miss Burden Coats, she : ~ ' ' '• When all was silent, the landlord come to him, and ferred to the minirt^a^ ThI’ Tf* 

-t;tio?Zlsim\dBeil!^BH9m,|’ 811 k’,,ds,’ T r‘Bre<1 WUh '°VerS; but h“d her «■«» -vl form fram *he Danish by Charts Beilivvith. rb™«gl« him food and drink, and gave him abetter loom, tbe matter of Temnerancn 1 ' 
•WW Ste*. K ,h8r°?M have been- deemed a 0LP lUTf T ' next day, he was inihrmed that the theatre was at 1 posed^to add 

notice, and on the lowest terms. noble prize, for in the provincral ton, she was univer- '. ULtL BULL. , his service, end that a concert was to be arranged for1 nfacture and «.!» of .ift , • .■ ®> ,e nse. man 

» — _ saily known to bethel of Bath. In the various f^’T ^^ ^Mion from the duke of l^any Li fol-1 of a'AenS f" V° T 

— . 1Hrtl*frh s'hewaL^VdownZ^fT’ ““ A“8mb,y’roo“* the Alps is the world ofi advenli^nd such foundedfor oieBnT ^ “‘f"“ W9re prohiWtod’ The final decision .of Uw potat“1raTlS 
and as to her f r.r,^ "6 cou*«ws st *0 very Hast a oni^ as oniy happens to genius took piai MBoidgUa in ' 0,6 Bulh b, ’ ■ . ever, deferred to the next yearly meeting,'ns some ob 

^ imd us to her formmg any alliance wtjh aplebean, that the yeat'1884. ’ f ff ---— jections were made to the propped action. 

It WHsSti.e usual ^abi^ofTha it i i J jm poorNoivvrgian, Ole Bui], wliomfit that 'time no °r,I) F-N°ucii ron School,—One of the most per- Tlle condition of the Western Indians, thB state-o 

walks on the Widecoinbe ii!i andZt was “f *“^ ^ W‘‘m,Ured dms far souilfwn^ In hi, j »'*»«« custo,ns in society is that of sending children to Irelnnd “ad‘he subject of education also received at. 

tic turn of mind, it was ofte, her custonT‘o di n'“’’T lho4ght>t ifer* ^ool at too eariy an age. We hardly enter a school We gather the above fuels from a report in th. 
atU&aiit, a»d M v 7 f v"S ^ l"B gener-jroon; wthout finding amp,e evidence that there is a Tnb«ne.-tT«valler. 
iutf or sketchinff' rptnmimr i * , .i*9* a<^~ ’ / ' Caa0' Pred^tcd that there-^wouljl be,- uothing iti ; ^atit of intelligence °r humanity iu. parents. To ■——--—- 

± :=:::-z5Ir£z £E:£Erfi: 

«~u 0’*d,, o , rS SsSTSST, **« P-™ M, ...d r„„„ 0,. ,.«I friond of .. id CtVXSk » 

•ho Zhidko in<i5|XSffiSSo? xiT ZBnnufflr- T W,‘h,whi<*^SfIU°" •PP«"fJ..‘oan4 it. n.™ system is made to of wine were handed round They came to I dergy! 
servant was also dkected" to e, II Ue »®. end.inhip despondency breathed fe, the violin ; Prop up .Is sinking constitution while this system of man present, who took a glass saying a few words^n 
Trollope’s last novel ‘Father ^ . Mrs. 'those mv which now seize our hearts.inj.sot, wonderful i ‘orturo is carried,on-4-a system which sends its victim to vindication of the practice. .Well thoudit the young 

Jesuits’' The fair voung ere t L , 1“le °f .'“T tones whlch tells Us how,deeply he has »» “rly grave, -or leaves it to recover its vital energies, mao, -if a clergyman can take the wine and justify it sf 

eon ’, hrew hei,lIn * 7 ^ ,7 lL , 1P“,'C,lanC0 * WXy’ When lt8 ^ “h„t, Le well why not It e„ he also took a 
JR . ,*w ^ andthf domestiojntiuned to the ihe_samo evening, a great dawcelfeWHS^to be-giveif, ®'iaads —- —_ •* < j-«s.T*is*jL»4 his firirv nnd slumbering appetite; and afto* ^ 

,ft' FvrV: 4 ’x'-UfSiDOUbCs vVu» umsu' to over- j ^ JNature wisely dictates, if parents will only-heed her rapid dovVnwhraWrse, he died ^ens—v. 

Ihe day passed ou as usual, tbu dinner-hour arrived, flowing; the grand dpke of Tuscany was in the royal J instructions, that thqiahild mus^ have exeroise, pure air, raving madman.’ f 

and as it was known that the young lady was to take Her 5 Madame . Jlulibran and Monsieur de Beriot were 1 a«d ample oppoitunity to enjoy the flow of spirits which The old man paused for utterance • and wt2 iust able 

repast in her own apartment, hec absence from tha.fum- to,lend their able assistance in the parformunoe of sev- | characterize that period of life, • .itffeeds all its vital to, add. That young man was mu onhi son\ an 1 tl 
iJy-tabie excited no surprise. Seven o’clock chimed ««1 p.eees. The concert was to coinmeneo, but mat- energy for the healthy growth of its body. It should clergyman wus the Reverend Doctor Jho host iust ad 

from the Abby-J owen-lhe more adjacent bell of St. ters looked inauspicious-the ma|t.ger>s star was not in not, therefore, be diverted from its legitimate office for dremd the assembly ’’-Danner of Temperance \ 

Miehasl’s struck, successively, eight, nine and ten! The the ascendant—M. de Beriot b«J. ta^eu umbrage, and the purpose of affording an unnatural stimulus to tbe ’ \ 
maid grew fidgetty, and the dinner hud grown cold— refused to play. All was trouble and confusion on the Blind, or be repressed to meet the exegencies of the 
eleven, and no Miss-. Midnight urrived, and tbe st“gBi when in this ddemrtia the wife of Rosshii the schoolroom. • Illustrations for Children—I once sawn 

household were in extreme alarm; servants were des- composer entered, and in the midst of the manager's dis- If civilization is indicated- by its care of human Iif Preacber trUnS t0 tfiao1' lhs chiMren that the sou] wouM 

patched hither and thither—the services of .the police tres3 related» thaton the preffijous; evening, as she pissed nnd h"Ppmess, tha system Of education foustbe sadly de- i',’'!". WCr<! dead' They ,istened> bnt evident, 
were put in requisition; and the morning, dawned, but “Rough one of the narrow-: streets, she had suddenly ficient "'hen it tends to shortetf life and crowd its brief / ' not n“d®rsta“d “• He wag too abstract. Snateh. 
still no tidings of the )ost one. An order fors.drugging stopped ou'hearnjg the Stra,tp|^ tohes (Sf an instrument, period with pain and anxiftth. The true progress of so- S tswate i rom 11s pocket, he said, 
the river and canal was just to be issued, when the which oertutniy. resembled those of a violin, but vet ciety can be marked only by the incmaain® nL,i;_c ames what is this X hold in my hand [• 

still no tidings of the |ost one. 

Illustrations for Children_I once sawn 

preacher trying to teach the children that tho soul would 

live after they were dead. They listened, but evident, 

ly did not understand it. He wag too abstract. Snateh. 

off,-.- -M.r,r"r u,ucl *vii.uiuggmg ** ^ ™ f ; v '"auuu,0,“i ^ ... iiio true progress ot bo- 
the.river mid caual waa jpst tp be issued, whea tbe vvlllc“ ^crtumly, rqseipljlejl tl^osq of p violin, but yet c,et/ cni* be marked only by the increasing proportion of 
postman’s rap was heard, and lo a letter dirocted toiler sa°med to hedifferent, She,kafl-askcd the landlord of mature persons to the number of births_persons posses- 
-4 -l —n l . ... „ ., the house whnit we.e lihlit'‘rfgi>i“''1--*—’—1- -' •!«* «*«ii Jt-i.r_u' V .. ' v 
postman’s rap was heard, and lo a letter dirocted toiler sa°med to bedifferent. She.hafl -asked the landlord ol 

guardian, written in the well-known hand-writing of the '*la bouso who it was that lived in the attic whence the 
young lady, was delivered, What this letter contained sounda pfoceeded, and . he^fejl regjied that it was a 

cannot, of coprse, be knoyyn, a» the;utmost secrecy has youDg »“» from the n^tk^{.giWDpe, md that the in- 
been observed by all parties(concurned in tfio .transac- atfulUBI|t be played on was certainly u lyre; but she fell 

tiou. The following facts, however, have been whis- aMtlred lbat I*coilld not be so^rit must bo either a new 
peted about Bath." ' , ' i ' '* sort of instrument, or un artist yvho knew bow to treat 

It appears that some time since (he yonng indy had b's instrument in^ata unusual munier. At the same time 

occasion to orijer a ridirig-babjt of a fushionuble tailor pf sll° 8uid lla'y °“Sht 10 seUl1 for him, und lie uiigh per- 
Batli, who sent one of his most experienced cuttera to lr,lIJa supply the pluce of'jj. Je jBeriot, by playing tbe 

iq of a violin, but yet Clety ol)n he marked only by the increasing proportion of 
l-asked the landlord of mature persons to the number of births—persons posses- 

ih the attic whence the shig well disciplined minds nnd healtby bodies. Those - - ‘ “' uuuinu, A11086 
ill i-egjied that it was a regulations of society widely require a premature school 

iW>pe, tmd that the in- education are fraught with too many evil consequences 
SSdnfy »lyre; but she felt to be tolerated by an- enlightened community. The 

fti must bo either a new whole period,of life is tile school age, and the world is - -- 111iVA IUD VYUIIU JS 
know bow to treat the school. Then why crowd the child through mental ten. 

Bath, who sent one of his most experienced cuttera to *»ps supply the place of’S$.j|e Jieriot, by playing tbe 

the royal Crescent. The tailor’s emissary so well per- P‘BU,;a tllut luu3t otherwise be-wfieieut in Urn evening’s 

formed his task', that he not only measured the vouiw entertaimueut. 

a —« «•***« iMiuugii UiUUlUl 
par. At thesjme time nbor enougli to enervute those who have reached matar- 
lim, and he migh per- tty ? - 

‘Awntchsir,’ 
‘A little clock,’ says another. 
‘Do you all see it ?’ 
‘Yes, sir.’ 

‘Hmy do you know it is a watch !’ 

‘It tio&Sf sir. ’ • 

‘Very well, can any one of you hear it tick I All Us. 
After a pause- 

formed his task, that he not only measured the young 
lady, but ascertained tho state of her affections. The 

canning Scheneider, who wus. a good-looking follow, 

failed not to follow up his unlooked lor ohance of secur¬ 

ing a handsome wife and n splendid fortune; and, at a 
‘botpnizing’ meeting on Wideepme-hill, vows were ex¬ 
changed, until at length th.e question was ‘popped,’ and 

the gentleman ,|pcepte,4^ A favorite , attendant of th* 

... .... men. ou mo ( 
It will save time as well as health ,'to delay the school and the watch in the other. 

‘Yes, sir, we hear it.’ ■' 

He then took off tho case and hell it in cue hand 

This advice wua acted upon,''find a message was dis 

patched lo the street wb.eVd OJe Bull sat in his attic,- 

uie genueman f.ccepteil, A tqvorite attendant of the s h»> mwww aauience, mac a young 
young Judy was obliging enough to, keep their meetings Norwegian, consequeufly^^i ybnpggavuge,’ would give 

ut her house a secret; and from that convenient domi- » specimen of his skill on, the yiolin, instead of M. de 

eile, in the dead wagtejund middle of Tapsday niglu, the 

hero of the shears and his lady-love proceeded, by the 
mixed train, to Bristol, at which city they arrived just in 

time to find the night train preparing to start. They ap¬ 
plied for tickets; butulas! while the clerk was giving 

change for a five pound note the signal was given, and 
away went the train! What was to be done ? They 

could not remain on the plutfonn lamenting; that was 
certain, for an Inspector ordered her to move on. Se¬ 

curing a cab, tho lady took up her residence for the night 

in one hotel, the gentleman honoring another with his 

, • . , . , si'„ . . . .. , -J — ’* v ouu me wuuiu m me omer. 
pieces that must otherwise be^ficiaut in the evening s days until: the eh,id shall have acquired vigor of frame ‘Now children, which is the watch ? You sea there 

euteruuament. suflie.ent to tax.the powers of the mind. It will acquire are two which look like watches.’ ' ’ * 
ihis advice was acted upon, and a message was dis- much valuable information from tbe book of nature.— <T1]e Uttje one jn ,our rj w h.m, , 

putebed to the street sat in his attic,- She unfolds her pages and exhibits the subiipiest truths ‘Very well again. Now I will lay the case aside- 

Toddm it was a messuge ft^ haavea. ‘Now or nov- aver contemplated by man, in myriads of forms each of put it away down there in my hat. Now let us see i( 
er,’ thought ho; and exhausted, he took which is more attractive as the admiring learner pro- youjan hear tho watch ticking >’ 

his violin under his »rn>Mi}>hconipai,ied the messenger S'<■«<*■ Habits of observation are formed, the sens,bill- ,*C,*sir, WchA> exclaimed several voices ! 
to the theatre 'two miautasafte'r his arrival, the man- t,aa areproved imd the mind strengthened by the ^ ‘Well the^Htiek, and go, and keep time y0l» 

uger informed tbe ussemWW -addience, that a yonng «ral and unrestramod intercourse children hold wit* see when thflHten off and put in my hat The 
N'otwegiun, eonscqUe.u^|*jjpVage.' would give tare. Motteku. . , watch goes ^|i. go it is with you, children- 

u spec,men of Ins skill instead of M. de __-1_^our body i^ZTinTbut the case-,ho body-may be 

nTe Roll snnmred- the th. >Jt i -ir ,i mi • Nice DiStInction. Tbe venerable Dr K Pres- ^bb 0,1 "Dd bur>ed ap in the ground, and the wtal wjy| 

Bated; he perceived U.e seiMiy look" of “life‘bidies - tT-lveralty; whose instructs we ?*0^' “ tb“ W“tob wi“ ^ 
_. ..',.5.. . ..._ » .l-E'*-; » .... enjoyed, some years since, remarkable fm- iho ,n«A.. »oe, when tbe case is off. 

c, nu, .mu iiiuugu m ana exnuusieu, ne iook aurauuve ea ttie admiring 'learner pro- 

his violin under his arnjiand'apcompaiiied the uicsseu|er grtsses. Habits of observation are formed, the sensibili- 
to tile theatre, two minHteanfte'r his arrival, the man- tie* are improved and the mind strengthened by the mfa 

uger informed tbe assembled aildience, that a young ural and unrestrained intercourse children hold vvitHftK* 
Notwegiun, consequently^ ybnpg savage,’ would give tare, teacher's Adwtc'dle. ' 

a specimen of Ins skill on tBOgfcn.. iosteud of M, do _____ 
Bciriot. •. a %i ‘jbfi,*’ *■ 

■Ole Bull appeared; the (heate was brilliantly illumi- ., Nl°® DiUtInction. The venerable Dr. K„ Pres- 

nated; he perceived the scratiqizing looks of the ladies ' 60 ° 19 University, whose instructions we 
nearest to him; one of theih who watched him very e >1 solna J^rs since, remarkable for the apposite- 
nated; he perceived the scrutinizing looks of the ladies ‘ *“ °, 19 
nearest to hipi; one of tbejj .yitba watched him very LllJ0Je » f°“e ymr* 1 - . -— -rr—~- 
closely through lior opera gle*«j'«tiifing]y whispered to ness 0 13 1 ustrations, and the eminently practical na- 

her neighbor, with u moekih'g mien, about tbe diffident Jj8r6 ° 18 ttaclllnSs- ®a‘d he one day to a member of 

manners of the artist, lie looked at his clothes, and in ” ° d,SS' . . 
the strong blaze of light they appeared juthur the worBe ' ” etermming whether a statement is essentially a 

for wear. The lady made her’lemarks about them, and 'If9 00 ’18 ,l■necessary to take into account the indi- 

her smile pierced bis very lWu. , He had ' taken , no Tld“J ‘° ^om il * m,,de l-\ : ) -• • 
notcia with him which he could givq, ihe.t^chegirjis he _ 1G v^as Pro,nP^y given in the negative. 
Was consequently, obliged to play without* aocompani- recollect, continued the doctor, ‘accompuiiying a 

As the Albany freight train Was going out of Worces¬ 

ter on Wednesday, (says the Worcester Telegraph) a 

child three or four years old, was discovered sitting it 

the middle of the traqk. It wns not seen till the trait 
was just upoa it, and although the engineer reversed the 

steam, it was too late to slacken the speed of the train, 

m 

-Utl! thou who tnonrnest on thy way, 
'With longings for the close of day, 

He walks with thee; that Angel kind1,' - "4* 
-And gentljfWbwflerir, ‘Be resigned 1 

Bear up', hear on, the end shall tell 

The dear Lord ordereth all things well’ 

J. G. W. 

miotellanii. 

. ’ , . , P. if* | .. - ‘ . her smile pierced his very hei’tt. He had'taken no vldunJ t0 whom u Js matle was just upon it, and although the engineer reversed tl 

in "oie^otel’ the a-mittam-iT hi'T' ^itZ ^’thf' “tes with him which he could give. lhe.,«rcha*tr»< he 'lIhe roply wa* Pr0'nPtlJ Siven » tho negative. steam, it wus too late to slacken the speed of the train 
natron-urn The foliowi m V'^ "VWus conseqnem-ly obliged to play withttuB aooompani- |,‘I rocolleot»’ c0»tmued the doctor, ‘accompanying a and strange ns it may seem, the child was caught be 
1..ft.. J?- k/nVj mtot^bat what shthild he play f '-«* h;y .do. ,;-, clergyman, some years^ago, into the flejd, whither he j tween the iron teeth of the oow catcher which wail 

Zr^rn^ef n! tor1r-%e n! erll6STB6D’ n d ‘I will give them these fantasias whiejvktthif .moq»qt catching hjs,horse. As the plough form, and when the train stopped was four 
“ dZaZ 7 PTO™f ™S*- He- cros8 m Zndf and he played improvisatorial remem- * $Pr°8ch8d *« ."if-1, the.gant'^an .^tended his perfectly safe, haying-only received a slight bruise c 

here Zd T ^' ”*** hranoes of bis own life, melodies from fce MfrMtm *?■ of salt the back of its head. Tho child was Irish, 
there, and mfeet aHne F ... w . . . t.-lp or c0riL and rubbed one hand vy# tbe other, as though --—-;_ 

plcgate, at thre'B ^ blep'oL his Vind; it was as if every^iought, e^ry PulveriziuS the saIt or corn* The Melancholy. The only misfortune attending tli 

biTkZt ZZVefjZ 7TZS SZnb passed through the violin, and revealed itself to horse thoroughly decked, came rapidly up tho baiter mission of the Jamestown wns the loss of a seaman, wb 
ole Knot, out at lovers plans tne electric teiegrapb ° A ,* ...,, was slipped over his neck, and he was made nrisouer full fmm in, i,nn.v. , 
laughs. Information had been sent io Bristol of tbe fu- the &lld‘Mde' The ni0St «- . said ,he doctQ ’ the ^b«KM*.in a gale, on tho passage home.- 

. r , M h A lof. fa „ h- , , , , sounded throueh the house. Ole Bull was called forth / ln0“S“1-. uocior, wnat outtrence mote could IBs name was John Hughes, and lie was one of the bd 
gitives, for the tailor had left a note on his master’s desk 60 U ‘uroue11 me ,lou" , l be between tolling a falsehood to a biped or quadruped .a,m0„ ,i_ ah;n 
informing him that he had declined business, and would «Bd a««n; they still desired 8 f new M gaid nothing. Not ,ong ^ ^ to a ZZ_ 

no further trouble him with his services, he having made He then a res ° hat council convened relative to the same individual. He A , , . , 
_‘_* .riifU a t„j„ t mm whose mockme smile hud met him on hia appearance. , , A Indy asked a very Billy Scotchman bow it happenet 
no further trouble him with his services, he having made iraPro™alioo, He then addressed himself to that lady 

an encasement with a lady. Love, however, if bandaa- whosB mocki”S 8,nile had nlet him hls nPPearancB. 
and asked her for a theme, to vary. She gave him one 

from ‘Norma.’ He then asked two other ladies, who 

chose, one from ‘Othello,’ and one from ‘Moses.’— 

' ’ itltSlCUullTl ♦ an engagement with a lady. Love, however, if bandag- whosB mockinS ^ile had met hnn « ta appearance, 
■er-Wtol— _ - ■ . — ed, sometimes contrives to have a sly peep, and the und aaked b8r P°r a theme, to vary. She gave him one 

■K|'SD , no . young lady, while waiting on the platform for the train, from ‘Norma-’ He then asked two other ladid*, who 
f?:; irtP.! Aliair, caught sight of some Bath and some Bristol policemen 10 choae, one from fOthelJo, and one from ‘jVIo^es.’ 

Wro fashionable circles of Bath have been recently plain clothes, evidently on the watch for her and her in- ‘Now,’ thought he,‘if I take all three, unite them with 
ihrowBinto estate of the utmost excitement and con- afflorato. ‘Here, my good woman,’ said she to an each other, and form one piece, I shall then flatter each 

slernation, by a sadden and, for the time> mysterious dis- orange vender, ‘lend me your cloak and I will give you ladies; and perhaps the composition will produce 
appearance of a young lady from beneath the roof of a sovereign.’ The bargain was easily and quickly aa effect.’ He did so. Powerfully ns the rod of the 

l’6'1 gMldian; ‘who resides in the most aristocratic part of made and the young lady, with a hood over her bonnet, magician the bow glided across the strings, while cold 
ihe beautiful city of King Bladud, not a hundred miles and a shabby cloak on her beautiful shoulders, together drops of perspiration trickled down his forehead, There 

from the Royal Orescent. The young lady, with whose with a basket on her arm, took her place in a third-class wflB f®yer in his blood; it was as if the mind would free 
Bsmeand adventure rumor’s hundred tongues have been carriage; her lover was equally adroit, for he had con- itself (Vom the body; fire shot from his eyes—he felt 

>o baity the last few days, is a grand-niece of a late ec- trived to exchange his hot and paletot for an old cap and himself almost swooning; yet a few bold strokes—they 
5«(ttrio inhabitant of the city of Bath, who, at bis de- a smook-frock. To conclude this romance of real life, were his lust bodily powers. 

’’ * 

. , ... c , , , u7,n/T’’’'"I?IT* A Indy askftd a very silly Scotchman how it happenec 
was charged witti lalscliood, and the difference between (iint * r.u • . . _ . ■ Z lliat ^0 scots who came out of their own country were 
the second act and ttie nrst. which I mysolf witnessed, .. ..... .. , 

. , . . / , . J * generally speaking, men of more ability than those win 
: consisted m the simple fact, that the recipient of the un- 8taj^ at |)ome 

truth in the one instance, was not favored with as many ■ .0h madm; . aaid he- Hhe renson is obvious. At ey. 
U.. tram oe \n tKo ntlvonl . . . 

-~7‘ Af’fJrin- young lady, while waiting on the platform for the train, ‘Norma.’ He then asked two other 
'■ . A LmmillUC ill I ill It can^lit si^iit iff somi: Biith and sonit: Brinfol poliocinon in chose, one from ‘Othello, and one run 

IPhe-ftshlonable circles of Bath have been recently plain clothes, evidently on the watch for her and her in- ‘Now,’ thought he,‘if I take all three, uni 

IhrowB into a state of the utmost excitement and con- amorato. ‘Here, my good woman,’ said she to an each other, and form one piece, I shall thei 

Mentation, by a sudden and, for the time, mysterious dis- orange vender, ‘lend me your cloak and I will give you tbe ladies; and perhaps the composition 1 
tPpeaianee of a young lady from beneath the roof of a sovereign.’ The bargain was easily and quickly aa effect.’ He did so. Powerfully (is thi 

Her gMldian; ‘who resides in the most aristocratic part of made and the young lady, with a hood over her bonnet, magician the bow glided across the strings, 
t . /» -rr* nl-J..J o hnnflrprl miloa nnH n flhnlihw p.lnnlr nrt lior liAnnfifnl alinnlrlaria inrral hor droos of Dersnirattm-i trinkled down his foreh 

‘Now’,’ thought he, ‘if I take all three, unite them with 'ruth'''the °ne -8l’tnee was not favored with as many .oh ma(kTn>. aaid M Hhe renson ;8 obvioU3. At .. 

inch other, and form one piece, I shall then flatter'each l8®8 by two as in the other! 1i,e fytter vvaa a biped > ery oatlet there a,e persons stationed to examine a 
' 1 1 thA tnriner was a ouadrunaa. . •. ^ «... the former was a quadruped.’ ■ 

Friends’ Yearly Meeting.—The Society o r 

who pass, that, for the honor of tho county, no one bt 
permitted to leavo it who is not a man of understand, 

log.’ 
‘Then,’ said she, ’Isuppose you mere smuggled.' 

men irom me Doay; nre snot irom ms eyes—ne lett There were delegates present from flew Ragland, the jc3=*A eli 

himself almost swooning; yet a few bold strokes—they West, England and Germany. Tbe attendance varied his enemies, 

were his lust bodily powers. from five hundred to a thousand or more,. The usual ‘What enemi 

[CJ^A clergyman told an Indian he should !ov< 

his enemies. ‘Me do love ’em’ replied the latter 

‘What enemies do you love most!’ ‘Rum and cider.’ 
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DANVERS COURIER. 

CDmuiers (Courier. 
! ATURDaY MQRNfNG. JUNE 5, 1847. 

ACQUEDUCT vs. BLEACHERY7 

A question of considerable interest has been agitated 

in this village the pnBt week, .between the Salem and 

Danvers AcqueSuct Co., tuid. efie proprietors of the ex¬ 

tensive Bleaching establishment, now in the process of 

building, In the judgment of these proprietors, for the 

convenient position of their works, it became necfSSTrry 

to plafie tlio walls of them budding*. directly over one 

or more of the ranges, pflogs leading froityfee fountain, 

by which the, city is supplied with water. AppreWetfaion 

on the ^art oflfte Company that they migitysostam in- 

jury bjrfefi.'ei'ectidn ofthis building, led tbhfn to apply 

to the ckM»£jcytrt for nn injnnctiopfe„lftaspTtevent their 

going on with. the. snftve.lfcft' for few days the work 

Was suspended, notwithstanding provision had been made 

iqthe construction of the building, so that the logs might 

be repaired or removed. 

The privilege of laying the logs, for several rods 

through this land, was originally granted to the Acquc- 

duct Co. for the merely nominal sum of one dollar! The 

logs might have been removed so that the-bn i Id i rig could 

not interfere with them, at an expense not exceeding 

$75 00,■ and we understand that the former proprietor of 

the land, offered, before the work of building commenc- 

" C(l> to remove the logs at his own expense, but was re¬ 

fused the privilege. The course of the Acqueduct Co., 

if justifiable, would subject the former proprietor of this 

land to an expense sf 6 or $-700 00, besides injuring mn- 

n iteriaHy the saleofa large amount of adjoining land, sim¬ 

ilarly encumbered. 

But we are glad to learn that the Court have decided 

that there is-tio cause whatever for asking the injunction. 

1 hat the present position of the logs, diverging as they 

, do, eighty feet from each other, is unreasonable ; and 

that the Company have no juat cause of complaint, until 

they actually sustain damage. 

We are-glad also, that the impediment thus intended to 

be thrown in the way of the enterprise wbicli promises 

so much for our village, has been nipped in ihc bud, and 

that the work is again progressing ns rapidly os ever.— 

Possibly some ideas may have been developed by this ! 

inquiry, which, will suggest other inquiries, as to how far 

the Acquednct Company itself has properly used the 

prhileges granted to them. And whether or not a more 

convenient supply of water cannot be obtained without 

their qid, We are assured tlmt.a fountain, adequate to 

- supply 600 families,, with 30 gallons a day, can be found 

within .half a mile of the centre of this village,, and de¬ 

livered under a head offifty fett,. 

„i ‘he niean time, Will the -editor ofi the Salem Ga- 

Efette inform us. at his leisure, how many such exhibi¬ 

tions ortho solf-sacrificing interest which Salem capital 

istsfeelin the prosperity of Danvers, it will’ require, to 

dispose our citizens to fail down mid worship themi 

- • ' ^EAW- 
• .Alniost daily we hear some remark upon the back¬ 

wardness of the Season. It would seem from the facts 

published by Gen. Dearborn, that have come within his 

•>1*0 starvation, since 1835,.» fwriod of twelve years 

m relation to the blooming or the Cherry Trout, that this- 

is- |&0t-ixi£t£Q than one wpoJ* t^jifnCT the average,. 

duringtHiiit period. HtrspeSTts of April 22, being the 

earliest time pCblooniiiig, and. May 17,. the latest;—und 

about May 5, the average time of the commencement 

Of'the bloom. The present year Cborry Tress were no¬ 

ticed in bloom as early as the 12th of May, and on the 

2Sth the blossoms had genorally fallen from the trees.— 

'We learn from the formers in this vicinity, that the 

/blooms-upon! the apple trees is not large; and loss upon 

'■ R*6 Baldwin, than most other fruits. We notice this 

■ particularly, because it seeiusto bo more generally eul- 

.tivatud at the present time, than any other species of 

npple; and.hecause it is in fiict, all its properties cc 

sidered, the most worthy of the cultivation.. 

Struck by Lightning.—During the thunder 

storm of Saturday evening, the dwelling house of An¬ 

drew Porter, Esq , in Elm street, in this town, 

struck by lightning. Four persons were in the house at, 

the time, but escaped uninjured. The electric fluid en¬ 

tered near the chimney, passed into one of the front 

chambers, in its course tearing up the floor and other¬ 

wise injuring the room. From thence it passed into the 

lower room, then into the eellar-and kitchen, doing 

considerable damage. Mr, Portev’B wife and daughter 

were in the kitchen, and sitting,within a few'inchfes ofi 

Where the eloctrioifuid passed.Jj ifffl 

Ihe door tpis torKd^t wdijjin'Pjur^iAes of fotrqfeet|| 

of the child; and apiece-wus torn from- the pump, ft 

which Sirs. was standing. One singular effect of j 

the concussion was, that the legs of a chair, standing 

in the room, were driven into the floor, to the depth of 

the thickness of a cent. " *** 

Hie amount of the damage to the house, we 

formed will probably not exceed $100. 

On Tuesday night a tree which' Was standing on 

Washington Sireet, neBr thy stable of Mr. Burnham,, 

was also struck by lightning and badly shattered. 

are in- 

A 
ton 

uers. 

The following lines were elicited from the fact that 

a weekly prayer meeting hag been hold by the religious 

members of Congress every Sa turday evening, for a series 

of years past. The plan is said to have originated with 

lion. Theodore Freiinghuysen when a member of the Na¬ 

tional Legislature. For a number of years these meet¬ 

ings were held at the residence of the late Dr. TbornaB 

Sewall, since his . decease they have been held at the 

same place by invitation of Dr, Sewall’s successor, Dr, 
Linsiey. ,v. lb m t! if 

A member .of the last Congress, kindly gave us the 

following names of those members whom life recollected 

to have taken part in these meetings ai different times,— 

There oro undoubtedly some names tbajt“ he omitted 
to give. ii WtKn® :! >' 

Ex Gov. Dunlap, of Maine; Messre. Abicitfilhd Hud¬ 

son, from Massachusetts; Judge Collamore and P. Dil¬ 

lingham, from Vermont; Judge J. A. Rockwell and Ji, - . . .. - , 

W. Hni.tinglon *. C—* W.,1. Cp. | B ££t?.f JSSST tS 

THE MEXICAN WAR. 

Wg^mtuired m the Annual Fast, by Mil- 

P. Bb/mak, Pastor of the First Church m Dan- 

, .jttJPnr 
Wo have read with much interest the above discourse 

which has jaw been issued ftom tlie pr.eBS. It is an able 

production and wifi, we doubt not he eagerly sought for 

by. the public,generally. We have taken, the liberty to 

make a few extracts from it, ill doing which, we were at 

loss were: to begin and where to stop, hut oar limited 

space will allow only such as we herewith present. V ., 

It is a fixed design of many of the southern, poKl icinns 
to convert tliB contemplated accession, or at least, a con¬ 
siderable portfon of it into slave territory. The acquisi¬ 
tion of a part of Mexico for the purpose of extending 
slave-hording,-., ig thought, and not without many plausi¬ 
ble reasons; to have jiuefl the moving spring of tint war. 
However it may he, it is sufficiently plain, that the 
design is to convert whatever accession is made, to this 

Whom'dunrig8;he winter, the three million appropria¬ 
tion, was called for in Congress, as it. was supposed to be 
one^arfo? the design to make use of it in (lie purchase 
of new territory, n proviso was attached to the hill, the- 
purport of ivthjch was, that slavery should be forever ex¬ 
cluded Frond fray new lands that might be acquired. It 
passed in the flousa of Representatives by a pretty good 
majority. Its fate was thought doubtful in the Senate.— 
After yi thorough debate there, the appropiation was 
agreed to, and the proviso rejected. The bill then went 
back to.tnB House, when to the reproach of that body, 
the former votfe was oliunged, and the bill accepted as it 
wag returned, j It was notiso strange that the slave-hold¬ 

ers sfipuld pursue such a, policy ns they did, however 
inexpedient and, depraved it may be; but that northern 
men, who prfefeBI to regal'd skveholding as an abomina¬ 

ble system of oppression and mischief, should be willing 
to Jake the risk of such deplorable consequences as wore 

so likely to fol’ovv from the votes which they gave, shows 
to whit prodigious lengths of folly and inconsistency 
men will .sometimes prpcqsd to carry out a favorite sys¬ 
tem of policy. If the non-slaveholding states would be 
true to their duty and CbaBtry, a death blow might ho 
given to the farther extension off' slavery in this country. 
The abettors of the atroeious system, are not strong e- 
nough to eflect their measures without adventitious aid. 
Most, perhaps all of those ftom the free states who 
voted against the proviso, are doubtless sincerely, deeply 
opposed to slavery, hut they wanted Esau’s land. And 
they would, must have it at the hazard of all conaequen- 

Calafornja ' 1 “ . ” ■ ~ 

cultivate them, as well. If the slaveholders do not know 
that the energies of freemen are many times as produc¬ 
tive as those of slaves, they have yet to learn not only 
what are the first principles of humanity and justice, but 

of agricultural and economy. 
Shall we have four or five hundred thousand square 

miles of slave territory added to this Union > Shall wo 

convert this large isnd fertile tract into a house of bon¬ 
dage for the poor African ? Shall we curse the soil, and 
taint the air, and poison the springs of its cimb'ortjuid.] mini me air, ana poison me springs ui 
prosperity, and destroy all its life, und then fasten it like sorted their, pqsts, 
a putrid and festering corpse to this jiving republic to^n- 
fuse its venom iuto the lungs and arteries ofk'the Whole 

( political system? God forbid that such an act of folly 
should disgrace the intelligence of the age; »tliat-snob a 
deed should stain flip pages of American freedom; God 
forbid that justice and right should so he trampled tfotvn 
in this nineteenth century of "Christianity. 

If the contemplated plan shall be carried out, and^ . 
slave-bolding should gain a great addition'of extent anil'Mexicans, 
power, it would be fraught with misehjef of the most for¬ 
midable character. No human mind can penetrate 
through the thi£k darknes (bat would envelope the pros¬ 
pect before us; and we could only cast ourself in humble 
trust on the care of Him, yvho, sitting at the heliq q^qf- 
fairs, has hitherio guided the destiny of our country, and 
who is able to direct the most perplexed and gloomy tif¬ 
fins of the natiusn lo safe and prosperous issues. 

But our duty is plain. It is for all non-slaveholding 

stater, withe, it jeqpegt^ party, te unite in one strong rad I 
unflinching column against the consu nmi tion of »j disas¬ 

trous a measure, to hem in the mischief that is pressing on 

the commonwealth on all sides, as with a wall yC uUamutiL 
that will resfch up to heaven. I would treat it as scorpi¬ 

ons are sometimes treated, when a great1 circular fire is1 
kindled around the venomous reptile, which waxing 

warmer and warmer, compels it to turn in every direc¬ 
tion tor escape; and at length to thrust, in dispair, its 
sting into its oWn vitals. • s r! >'-"■■ 1 : : 

If we consent to such ri' nefarious measure ns this, 
then let the narqe and history of Plymouth he blotted 
from American annals; let-all the ^uritop Wood, within 
ns burst from our vein's; let the grant struggle of this 
country for freedom escape from the memory ofVnnn; let 
us take Ihe constitution of our government and- the bills 

of rights of every, state, and kindling them into a flame, 
present them ns a burnt offering on the altar of injustice 
and oppression. . '< ■ . ► - 

bell and Niven, from New York; Messrs.,Yost, Catnp-j 

bell, Pollock, MoLean, and Judge Black, fram RemutW" 

voniu;Mr. Tredway, from Virginia; Messrs. Berrien, 

Haralson and Judge Colquitt from Georgia; Mjx :Sifnp- 

son from South Carolina; and Mr, i-JIjfiiard from Ala- 

bama- . ..,’i M .„ ;tf, ,!| , / ; . 

The lines are taken rrom the Nmv.York Observar;- 

THE CONGRESSIONAL PRAYER MEETING. 

It is the evening’s pensive hoar, 

When all around is still;, 

A'nd warm debates has left the mind,. 

For holier thoughts to fill! J 

Statesmen, have for a time, laid by 

The logislfetivetome^ 

Senate and Ball awhile are lone;- 

And closed, that stately Dome. 

mi ll »¥> i 

• ii « tml 

no * 

iCPOn Monday last, the wife of Mr. Francis 

Rhklts, of this town, while riding along Lowell 

street, with n horse and chaise, attempted' to pass be¬ 

tween two ox-teams^1 which-had,' with the grossest care¬ 

lessness been left hy their drivers, standing in such a 

position asnearly to-obstruetthe passing.. The horse find¬ 

ing himself thus wedged in, became frightened and un- 

mamrgeable, and in dashing forward struck a post, which 

jthrijwJMra. Phelps from the chaise, though fortunately, 

hut slightly injuring her. At the same the force of the 

(blow severed both the shafts from the body of the ohaiso 

and disengaged the horse, who taking advantage of this 

liberty, rushed with furious speed through the street, to¬ 

wards Allan’s Building, and was enabled to‘‘let offi 

•steam.” only .by bringing his himl feet against the base¬ 

ment stones of that building, while his nose rad-head 

protruded through one ofehe wimta^Qhe shop occudfed 

bj A. P, Phillips & Co., Ife yv^Mfetaer secured 

end, led by our office, looking as ^^Knd harmless 

We understand’th@t the Second Universalist Society 

have refused to grant the request of their Pastor-Rev. 

Mr, Prjkci lo dissolvc the pastoral connection. 

by 

eatings 
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ANNIVERSARY WEEK. 

»» T)te Anniversaries of the various religious and beney- 

oloflt Societies was observed last week, hr Boston, 

appropriate exerciser. The attendance at the m 

.during the week was unusually largo, und 

was exhibited it* behalf of the various reformatory 

movements far exceeding any similar occasion. 

We copy from the correspondence of the Salem Ob¬ 

server, the following notice of the Meeting of the As- 

•dpehtionite or Fourierites:-— 

. - TUirbody of reformers is led on hy substantial and 

cultivated men, and their proceedings are therefore al¬ 

ways characterized by ability. The principles professed 

,by th» school were expounded by Rev. George Rinlev 

-Rev. W„ H. Cbanning, John S. Dwight, Francis G. 
Mhaw, Esq , rad others. An animated discussion was 

d agon the religious elements of Association, drawn 

on by some queries proposed by Rev, M, P. Bratnan of 

Danvers. Amongst the audience, I discovered H N 

Hudson, Esdp, the Bbitkspnronn lecturer, who was tiros 

out I presume in order to obtain something to enrich the" 

jitumk upon philanthropists which it is sajj }le h : 
contemplniion. 8 ,n 

The Essex Railroad. The Directors of the 

rrtwith 
rr;"‘ 

T ho subsertphon for the stock fequals the whofe 
wanted j namely,- #300,000— Gaz. 

s 

They meetelseivhere—niittle band. 

Their wisdom not to bring; • 

But,, to implore, what none can glve- 
aave HSftvenrs 

For defies, solemn, grace and high' 

Rest on these patriot mem. 

The laws they frame, must be the guide, i'a 

Of every denizen. 

And where shall those who wisdom need 

Such holy influence findfTft;- 

As Heavenly mercy sendeth down,, 

From the Eternal mind ? 

Men may in science, stand profound, 

Profounder still in lore— 

Bat, a republic to instruct 

The Statesman—needs much more. 

“Knowledge is power!” but grace, divine. 

Must with it richly hiend, 

’Tis the true patriot fears his God, 
And stands his country’s friend! 

And Prayer! is the strong citadel 

From whence he draws supplies, ’ 

Ilenco wisdom comes, with every grace 

To counsel and advise. 

Prayer, by its sweet sedative power 

Propp’d by the Word of Truth ; 

Strengthens the weak—the strong confirms. 

And guides both age and youth. 

O happy country! where its towers 

Are walled by men of grace, 

Let tyrants frown, Jet minions fear, 

God, is our hiding placet / 

’Twas He, who gave us first a Name 

Among the powers of Earth, 

,’Tvvas Patriot-zeal with faith combined. 

Gave Liberty its birth. 

Then, while this great Republic lives,, 

Long as its name shall stand; 

God grant, that we may ever have 

A praying patriot band! 

Washington, Jan. II, 1887. M. w. T, 

Alarming State of Things—-DnkADi'uLfEii 

fegts OF THE Tariff of 1846.—The Middlesex 

Freeman has the following in an article upon Prices and 
Scarcity!— 

‘Prices are high—enormously so—may we not say fear¬ 

fully so. The wages of the laborer, ever depending op 

the demand on labor, are even less than they were un¬ 

der the old prices. They were barely sufficient before 

to support the laborer, however faithfully and diligent, 

comfortably. What must be the kind of support he gets 

now? If a carpenter earned nine dollars a wapk, before 

and it cost him six to live, ond he got constant work, he 

was thriving. The same man earns but nine dollars a 

week now, while the same fare costs him ten. In the 

beat view of the case, he is forced (o live a dollar a week 

poorer, or sink a dollar a week Instead of laying it up.’ 

We will not dispute nil this, but only remark how lucky 

it is for the Whigs that the Tariff of M2 was repealed 

and that of’46 enacted; if it were otherwise, this stnlo 

of things would inevitably be ascribed to tha dreadful 

Whig Tariff It was the people who were going to be 

benefitted by-the new Tariff;—now the 'Freeman says 

they are worse off than they wore before! I-Iufra for the 

Tariff of ’46—Mmburyport Herald _ 

MEXICAN NEWS, 

New York, Wednesday nft 

Vmo liium An overland express: has. been received at th 

the New Yank Tribune, bringing dates frqm °®00or 

Mexico to the 8th ult. ™ ™ 

The Mexican pnpers.still breathe defian 

-^Seventeen members of the Mexican Con. 

Id^lgovernmatt'-Mr appointed- 

feeive subscriptions for means to prosecute the 

| Gen. S«iff#*4Ms’sick «£fSlspa; and'wboM flf' ' 
feeed toward sfe.cipila! fill a tommtadioaijkS, ♦* ^ 
Ihd. jcakf i‘ OBYvj' ’ r®t|«hed 

nwgttoflBii s^to4g(4a fiire is  .. jjL 

xijitffls,.hn^on small scaled3 

An American baggiigo wagon, contulnin#^*l„ 

had been captured by the Mexicans. “ ffuO,(|(j(j 

Santa Anna was augmenting the Army rapidly, 

.. .1 to iSMltri.BBW .Utt'nw.faliifimU also .sh. 

The Bishop of Oajaca had grtdtl$20'^006>tswani 
prosecution of tho war. Hr°*the 

-tfhe-oifwk w ’gtvMg- 

pose. , v ' Wr* 

The liberty of the press: had been suspesded-st a. 
LuisPotosi. , 

and 886 bi/gs coffee, are'insured in 

THE LICENSE 

For the CoukiER. 

(QUESTION.' ’ ' >: 

cry was for land, thoughjf.should be wet with the tears, 
and its breezes should be loaded with the sighs of bon¬ 
dage; and ono of the heaviest odraes that ever afflicted 
mun, or provoked hoaveivshould spread “blasting and 
mildew” from one limit taliinother. ■ i t,. 

The advocates of slavery cqnteod, that the territories 
of tlio United States are common property, and .that it is 
a violation of southern rijjKfs arid tlio constitution, not to 

allow the. slaveholder to emigrate with his servants into 
the new territories, with the exception of those with re¬ 
gard to which there may be some express or tacit agree 
meat to the contrary, as well as the person \vho owns 
any o'thor description of property. Rut the question is, 
whether the property is rightly held?- I# not, then it re¬ 
solves itsell into this, whether the government shall con¬ 
fer the liberty to commit a grievious political wrong?— 
Whether it shall grant a man a right to violate right?— 
The slave master contends that he has a tight to hold his 
fellow beings in bondage in the new lands, and the per¬ 
son so help, claims the rig^t tp be set at liberty, and lo 
become his own master; and Congress is called upon to 
arbitrate between them. Now with any well constitu¬ 
ted and unprejudiced mind, the question does net admit 
of n moment’s hesitation. dTbe government lias a right 
to say, that while we will not interfere with your wrong 
doing in the present slave states, because it is against the can be entire! 

which ^ou cannot show a valid title,.th© true owner shall n 
have his property restored to him. There can bo no 
reasonable objection to such a decision. 

It alleged also, that if new states apply for admission 
into the Umqp, with a republican constitution of govern¬ 
ment, tho Congress has no right to enquire whether sla¬ 
very is allowed in llmm or not. Just ns if a form of 
govornment, the principles of which permitted one man 
to hold another in domestic servitude, were strictly re¬ 
publican, a, constitution may be.ever so excellent iu 
many respects, hut so fur as it allows of slavery, it lias 
an anti-republican element. This feature is no more re- 
pu hi lean, than tlio dejmtism of Turkey. Tlie Congress 
has a rjgjit to demand of every state that sues for admis¬ 
sion into the Union, that its form of government be re¬ 
publican in all respects, or at least that there shall be no 
vety gross departures from such a model. But slavery 
is such a departure. Thu constitution of the United 
States, in those provisions which lend a sanction to Afri¬ 
can servitude, presents an exception to tlie general prin¬ 
ciples on which It-is founded. It is to some extent a 
eouipromise, and was understood to be such at the time 
it was framed. Now the whole spirit of American free¬ 
dom, tho express objects for which Independence was 
declared, the general principles of the constitution itself, 
forbid that the compromise should be extended at all be¬ 
yond its origimLdBaigm « 

We are told, however, of tlie conservative influence 
which slavery exerts on our political institutions; it is 
held forth as a remedial agent in our system, for disor¬ 
ders that admit of no other cure. It has even been de¬ 
nominated the corner stone of American freedom. The 
idea seems to be, that ns the laboring portion in every 
community, must form a large, ignorant, degraded, vi¬ 
cious populgce, disqualified to properly exorcise the 
rights uf citizenship, whose passions are inflammable, 
and whose vast physical force may be wielded by dema¬ 
gogues with terrible effect against the slate, it is better 
that they should be deprived of all political rights, and 
converted into slaves, to destroy their power of doing 
mischief, And so if the African race in any instance 
shon'd not happen to furnish a supply for the purpose, 
the principle would demand thtit one portion of the 
whites should be subjected to the other. Now this is 
giving up republicanism; it is a confession of the utter 
11 npra ctiofthii ty. of ire e institutional ifjs surrendering the 
great doctrines of our revolutionary contest, and aoing 
back to the days of vassalage add Dafbariauism. If our 
free system cannot he sustained ©xcapt on the basis of* 
slavery, then it is not worthy of the'name} it is an out- 
rage on all propriety to call it republican, and it could 
be as truly denominated a despotism as any which ever 

I trod puritan nocks into tlio dust. But there is no neces- 
»ify An the ignorance and degradation of the laboring 
classes. Jf proper means are U8ed to extend popular in-* 
fluences of Christianity, the great rtoral disease under 
which so many countries have labored may be healed; 
the masses can be elevated; the populace may become 
the people, and like those trained in the New England 
schools, ond swayed by the influences of the New Eng¬ 
land jiulpit, they may form the choicest materials for a 

Our attention was arrested by a communication in 

the lust Courier, under this title. It is certainty a ques¬ 

tion, as important to say the least, ns any one that agi¬ 

tates thfe public mind. And one, upon the decision of 

which,-there is as much uncertainty, which way the 

Scales preponderate. If we look to the Metropolis of 

the State, we there find the cause of temperance resting 

on -the “casting vote” of the Mayor alone. If wo look 

toourtiext oldest City, we there find, not even the 

“Casting vote” of tlie Mayor to savett. If we look to 

the Cities next adjoining the Metropolis, we shall find 

them divided in opinion, one granting licenses, ond 

another refusing them;—and so, in whatever direction 

you look, no certainty can bo had, what the decision 

win be. ■ *; ' ■ " 

With this state of facts before us, it is idle to pre. 

tend, that there is but one side to the question;—and 

that no conscientious man can for a moment hesitate 

how tfe act upon it. The fact is, society is to be provided 

for as it is, and not us we Would have it; and all our 

laws and regulations are to be framed accordingly. On 

questions of this nature, no one man or class of men 

can be entirely sure that they arfe right. Every friend 

arse wish to fguawl against Ike prevn- 
lance of intoxication as far as possible. 'No oAo can for 

a moment' doubt, that intoxication br drunkenmss'h an 

evil aqd an offence. But while this articles that enuso ii 

ars permitted to exist, these evils will more or less pre¬ 

vail. 

The question still recurs, wbut are the regulations that 

the “public good” demands iu relation to the sale and 

use of intdxioatiflg liquors ? We will not presume to 

say what they should be;—we^will not only say that, 

in our opinion, there is room for much improvement;— 

and that this improvement is dependant upon tlio united i 

and persevering exertions of tho judicious friends of 

temperance—and when we say friends of temperance 

we mean those who have proved their fdilh hy their 

works. We have little confidence in any plants of 

mushroom growth. I ■' l!l . t 

white wbetfi^ ft- 

DEATH OF DR. PEABODY. 

Rev Dr William B. O. Peabody died last Friday 

night at his residence, at 20 minutes before 12. He 

was con fined to his chamber but about nine days, tkougli 

he had been decidedly declining fur six months, till lie 

was much emaciated and weakened. Yet during this 

time he had accomplished an incredible amount of mental 

labor. He was conscious till nearthe'lnst, but too feeble 

to converse. We know of no man among us more uni¬ 

versally loved and respected, nor one wln-se death 

wonld be more deeply felt ahd deplored by his family 

and numerous friends—tho Church and Society of which 

he was the Pastor, and the community among whom he 

lias dwelt for the last twenty-seven years. Of his Chris¬ 

tian character, his eminent learning und talents, wo have 

not now the time or ability to speak us We would. 

Dr. Peabody's ago was 47.—Springfield Republican, 

Enlistments ware going on rapidly in the AFejtTr*i$.n^~ 

my, undfer the influence of priest* They had Elia 

muskets and 60 pieggsof iwaillory, , ^ j 

Ge* Taylor is reported to have beeg Wbifotfod tty,, 

tr#in‘ ' ” ' 

vWlP W* Ji>W ne.e?iyed from Boston by. tefc 
graph, qf the •oopture.hy h Mexican privafeef^ of tb 

barque- Gkrtnelita.- Of heri Cargo, MpJM 

in Wall street. 

, ____6f 
the illness of Gen. Scott; to be unfounded. 

Markets. Tlierq 4^rest excitement in the flour sml 

grain markets, consequent upou the receipt of the neiti 

per Hibernia. Sales.pftgei^Mjej) flour, $9,50; sole, 

10,000 bbls. Western, 9 37 j-2. 

Sales, of 3000''bushels' 'prime 

50. ’ i O’.' di , <-.,!■' 1 ■! 

Pork has an upward tendeHtyi ' '""il 
-;---l-L tanu .ill d-iiila „T 

A Row.—The .American Flag, published jj 

movas, contains dnaiecount of >seriou» trouble ibeSveen 

the officers and privates of the Massachusetts volfenteers, 

Rum was the Ijiat cause of the.“trouble’in. the catop," 

tlie officers causing the; coffefe houses to be ulosed |)8. 

cause the Boldiers got drunk; the soldiers retort that Ihe 

officers set them the example. Grant numbers were pm 

under arrest, but in some manner defied flr$dgmml. 

Some of the officers had been hnag, by the feicitml 

soldiers—in effigy! ' >«.! »ll.«4 Need mtt tul te 'HI 

-^--o-wpIi.Xsiiii.nit mi 1-i.iS.s./’ It,.- '. ■ f 

A New Era in Navigation.' Tho Buffalo Com¬ 

mercial says that a few days ago the thrfeeHasted schoon¬ 

er New Brunswick, loadedwitba8.fl0ftbuBfc8lFferwliMt 

at Chicago, cleared for Liverpool. Site goes by the way 

ofWellund canal and theSt Lawrence. Thia ia thefirat 

•learanco of this kind e-ver mndo from the inlrfhifl wntera 

of tho groat lakes for an Earopenn port, und constitutes a- 

new era in the history of navigation. “ > ’*1 ’ 
-f '. • >'. J '—;-r—’: J^t‘ l 

SCFPresident Polk gives as a reason for purdecingIlia 

infamous Slave jjlrate, Flqwcry. his til health, . jVVns 

that tho reason wliy.jjg ramitted (he $2000 final It 

vvill be remembered that poor Torrey, who was impt ieoned 

lor his lubofs. in. bolwlf of. humanity and liberty waa 

luffered to die in prison!—Essex Transcript. : i 

yrx.-----.■■■■.■ - I.t 

Cautton.—We learn that counterfeit five dollar hilla 

of the Exchange Bank, Salem, ure in circulation,—1!«. 

ton Daily Ado. , ,, 

Mr. Piiekenhain, . the British Minister, it is slid, is to 
he absent two years on half pay. life salary is $26,0(10, 

3 amount 

Robbery 

Mansfield, 

• ' I . MV : 
Lynn.—The bat store of Samuel 

m Lynn, was broken open !a*t Wednesday, 

r“ »•- -J 

republican edifice, the itrength nnd foundation oC revolu- 
tionary and puritan liberty,* Batting aside all considera- 
Uons of republicanism and the righU of humanity, it is 
wonderful that a man of Mr. Calhoun’s acute and vigor¬ 
ous mind, and extensive reading and observation, should 
not see the disastrous influence of slavery in on econom¬ 
ical point of view. IJia own state of South Carolina 
feels the poison of the institution working at tlte vital of 
her prosperity. In a letter dated the 2d of March last, 
Irom Tennessee, it is said that population and tho price of 
land nro declining all over the stato, a great number of 
plantations are worn out nmUbundonad. The proportion 
of exhausted land is increasing overy year. The people 
are so poor, that tbo western drovers nro obliged to sell 
extremely low to find-ony murketertull. Over one hun¬ 
dred and fifty thousand emigrants passed through Ten- 
nesseo from North und South Carolina, botwoeu llm har¬ 
vest niul March; and it was said that emigration would 
continue tlirungh all the Spring. Mr Calhoun 5ranla tl) 
think that tlio poor creatures; are so lost to a sense of 
tliwr own happiness as to inn away from the paradise of 
slavery, it Is bis duty tq send the paradise after them,_ 

l t(‘®y wi|l not slay in the garden of Eden where it is 
tie Will carry it where thoygo; hB wishes lo bless Califor¬ 
nia, Il we acquire it, and,cause that wilderness to rejoice, 
and make it bqd and blossom like tha vtorn out nfanla 
tions of South Carolina. Wo arfe referred to the amount 
<>l Staple productions we owe to slave labor, as a reason 
tor Us continuance, Just as though free labor c.onld not 

New Application of Vapor of Ether_Dr 

Cazonova, head surgeon of the lunatio asylum at Fuu, 

has tried the use of Vapor of Ether on a mad girl. This 

poor creature had been unable to obtain sleep for five 

months. She was made to inhale ether, nnd her 

agitation soon ceased. After five Inhalations, she fell into 

a complete state of insensibility,, which lasted twcnLy. 

five inirmtes, at the end of that time the torpor ceased, mid 

no symptoms of disorder remained 
< ■* i ; ! -:?#u-..ni'riiiif r>T i i> .vl . • ? »,' 

Two tliousand able-bodied men, it is said, can obtain 

employment as common laborers along the line of the 

Erie railway between Olieville and Binghampton— 

wages ninety cents per day. 

Suicide, Thomas Duff, who had been leqiencqd to 

the Albany penitentiary for three months, and who had 

been imprisoned there but one day, committed suicide 

on Thursday morning by cutting hia throat vyitb a jack 

knife, [Boston 'Post. 

al 

Escape of Prisoners. Twp convicts escaped 

from the Dedham House of Correction this morning_ 

Their nnpies are Wfiittier and Stewart. Whittier was 

scut there a short time since for a rubory committed 

tho Dedham Hotel, Dedham. (Uostort Traveller, 

Returned from The Wahb.—Captains Webster 

and Crownhtsltield, of the Massachusetts Regiment ar¬ 

rived at New Orleans from the Brazos, on the 22U ult,_ 

They come home, we believe on account of ill health 

Father MeEIroy, the Catholic chaplain, also cam0 |>y the 
same arrival, * 

During the 48 hours ending Monday fqrenoon lost, 

more than 60,000 barrels of flour arrived at Albany by 
canul. ' J 

Arrival of Ihc Hibernia, 
ELEVEN DAYS LATER. 

The Steamer Hibernia, arrived at Boston, Tium- 

day morning, nt about 5 o’olpok, We have by Ibis ar¬ 

rival English dates to the tilth nit, 

Europe at large is suffering under the dire cafemityof 

scarcity of food, .The laboring classes in several of th* 

continental cities end toyyns, 6a well ns many residing in 

tlie United Kingdom, have lately exhibited symptoms of 

outrage nnd plunder, 

Sinco tho snfling of ihe Caledonia on the 4th W. * 

great action has taken plnce in the Grain Market, prices 

have risen rapidly. American Flour, 60 to 62 shillings 

per barrel—6 shillings advance on the former prices. 

Her Majesty, in bonseqnenco of the scarcity of brood 

stuffs, has issued drt order, that the daily allowance of, 

bread to tlie household at ihe palaoo, shall be I lb per 

head, 

rIhe commercial pressure is felt severely hy the mer¬ 

chants nnd others. All public securities are depresiml 

—the value of ibe best description of Railwtty stock has 

fnllen enormously; trade is ulmost a standstill; c;oditre¬ 

ceives a shock Which matters the whole social system, 

and the capitalist and the carpenter, on the score of inde¬ 

pendence may shake hands, as there is scarcely a shaving 
between them! Terrible this, but true. 

The continuance of the good wtmthor, \vj!l insure good 

crops thouglinqt England Reports fr om nil parts of tba 

country state (hat tfia prospect of a good harvest ja al, 

most universal, 
~ .Jit/ - in' > 
Capture of an American Ship *y a MiXh 

can Privateer,-^.The Fpmcnto of Baktelona, of tko 

8d, states that tlte Mexican privateer Q,uioo., of Vtn 

carrying one gun, and a crew of 83. men, tad Ma¬ 

tured in the waters of Ivioa, and brought fotp Barcelona, 

the American ship Cormelitn, 198 tpns, Cuptnin Edwin 

Littlefield, going from Ponce, on fee Neapolitan coast, to 

iTriest with codec. 

The accounts from Ireland are very awful. A-Dobs 

i correspondent or tlte Morning Chronioio, »nj». 

“There have bean furthea. tumultuary proceedings and 

processions ol the peasantry m various parts of fee ooaft> 

try, nnd tho military ngd police have beon in genera! ts- 

quisition to keep the spirit of insubordination in check. 

The repprts of the progress of pestilence ore quite dis¬ 

heartening, and, notwithstanding all the imports of fc°^ 

nnd tlie immense extent of relief in food and moiWD 

great destitution sfejs prevails, qnd fee market# are 

tnneing. The Kerry Examiner says, ‘'The C#fe»lio 

clergy of this country hayo been obliged to suspend tb«k , 

usual monthly conferences in consequence of their in*" 

biiity to attend, owing to the heavy duties that devolve 

on litem in their respective parishes in these time# 

online apd death,” The postileqeq js pearly a? 
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is.; 

®exico to *he 8th nit. ’ =1°S dates fr0riJ 'e °®c„ 
The Mexican papers.^, b * **J,t 

^-enteen members of ;he .^^c, 
them ports. Slcan Cong, . 

"'Tfe-?OV2.rn™<® has annoirt a ^c- 

^^nfniorn far means to pro * CWn,*«rt , 

JJ" ST^rCk Bt JaJ«Pa • aidt6 *he "-»r . 

*n ™t°UU 

The gnefk a^fc^waAre ; 
^■caws bat on small scale. - 

An American baggage Wa„ot) '* ^ [f 

ud been captured by the Mexicans “‘“'"'"g 8*. £ 
Santa Anna was augmenting tl)e \ 

Tlwj^Bitalwjig being ' rn^ raPi<ilv ; 
■leope. ' also 'he cityof I ' 

The Bishop 0r Oajacn had giTe(1 ^ J'Nl ' ‘ 
iroseculion of the war ^ t-O^r,, 

°,MW* 'giving piaie ror 

The libdlT of tie press had been C S, 
mfePUtosJ. ' 

Enlistments vveregoing on r0pi,j.v in „ 
iv, mufer the influence of pnesJ !* ,a-K 

mshets and 50 pieces of artillery/' ' llaii 7# 

Gpi T»3*» is reported to have been 
uerifla party, who attacked a wagon ^ 

Btruclif j ih.fokngipartj of Ulster, as in any of tire sonth- 

ettusr western. dtatrieB,^.. Im,foo northern county of) 
lifer rnoniigh the mortality is frightful. 

.SIlM&llpMw "ft likely to be appointed Roman 
Catholic' Bishop of Cork. 

having escaped the shoals and 
quicksands of the Lower House of the Britisli Parlia- 

fceHt; was ianndred last Week into tho more aristocratic 

branch of tire Legisiatore, The Irish landlords, headed 
by Lora Monteagle, no inn uled mid disfigured the poof 
thing, that hardly a feature could be recognized! The 

bill, our renders aro awbre, has for its object u benevo¬ 
lent duty, which ought long since to have beon enforced 

Monument Divis-ion No. &, sTt* 
ar.® .ho)d?n MONUMENT hall, 

i) a ,\ v e r s ;co r h i k k. 

_ T~~~~   ' 1r—-*-*-■■■* ———*  

th, 
l3an* Jf 

--name|y.f tlwt pf making the land support the poor; in 

other words, compelling the proprietors of the soil to 

aSrfribute towards the maintenance of the paupers in 
••proportion to their stake in the country. 

Politiepl consequences of the highest importance are 

involved in this mojio t}f 'the refrab^ory peers. Already 
the Ministry ate putting their house in order preparatory 

to a dissolution;. ood as u set off against the crdel Injufy 
inflicted,on the poor Irish Poor-law Bill, the Government 
lmk stopped the bill for advancing three quarters of a 
million of meney to tlireo needy Irish railways a just and 
spirited retribution under the circumstances, seeing that 
ihe'bulk of money would ultimately reach the purses of 
the landlords. 

'a imncfunfabpnd1' °n T1'“jsd“I, Evening/'1 a"/ 3-4 o'clock 

hgaaarr**;t ssn. 

More FA, Jfejy MoreXeftr- 

ahLrift House on Aborn street, 

^l8S3a.Sf^*°- &c"al lkB lowlltice 
tMowm *$£? a'“ the ‘bfSt Varicli,s’ furnished al 

Danvers, may 29, 1847, 

c 
At tNo. 2 Allen's 

AN be purchased. 

in . 

w 
The 

New York, Th 

r 

-1 1 ■ *u,n j in ii rsda v A ft 
Intelligence 1ms been received from p- ' 

^ph, of the capture by a Mexican nr b-r * 
•rtpie Carmelita. Of her cnr.o 450 * 

»d 83C bugs coffee, are insnred/n iVidI ^ ^ s 

JM MfiW Orleans Picayune pronounce- 7' 
« mness of Gen. Scott, to be unfounded r"m°' ■ 
Mrrlers. There ftareat excitement „ 

am rnarkets, consequent upon the recein- nf f°Hr an(f 
r Hibernia. Sales of Genesee flour 1 f 

',000 bbls. Western, 9 37 j 1 v' ’0'l> sairs / 

Sales of 3000 bushels prime white wheat a,,, 

Pork has an upward tendency. | 

A Row. The American Fln^Tblishad at M, 
ires, commas an account of serious trouble |,„t/ ' ' 

’ 0,BcePS “d Privates of the Massachusetts vdsi^ 
im was the flrst cause of the -trouble in the J?. ' 

! othcers causing the coffee houses to be closed l’ 

me the soldiers got drunk; the soldiers retortihitt,l» 
K-ere set them the example. Great numbers were m 

der arrest, but in some manner defied the n,,-,,] 

me of the officers had been hung, by the e7W 
diers—in effigy ! 

Boston Atlas says,; the continued scarcity 6f 
hreadstuffs, not only in England, but on the continent 
ha* produced a rapid rise jn prices; und the prospoct is, 
that, iuatead of an immediate decliae in price; there will 
he a still greater advance. This will doubtless be the 

tease until harvest is gatheied. 

1 PEo effect of the news here hi>» boen to advauce jWi 
pnccs^of ffqur and baeadstuffijj : very materially, as Will 
be seen by referring to our dBmeitlc markets in another 
icoluinn. The in jk priqe new obtained fo( flrtur, tbougn it 
Will ennch^iolders, .will come hard upon mitchaAics arid 

laboring nien, who depend upon their daily wages for 
lj*®.of themselves and families. ; i 1 <i 

IGPThe Flour and Com Markets, sirtco the arrival 
*f the Hibernia, are all in an uproar. Flour advanced 

on \Yridnesdny 50 cents per barrel, and Thursday'#125. 
$10 50 is asked Thursday for Ule best Southern. Corn, 
has advanced 7c. 

'iffilhm 

Building, 
pmm ,i . ' ,lno'v a,>d boautiruf Style rf 
Emblematic and ornamental curds, of superior de¬ 

sign and execution. , 
Also, Part Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of; 

various driscripuons, a fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa-’ 
pers, every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 
also a general assortment pf miscellaneous Books and 
Stationery. 

Any Books not on haiid ordered St the shortest notice, 
r- at^ 'i£tl0,“ *°*d 08 ebeap as tbs* can be purchased 
In Salem, Boston, or .elsewhere. 

1 lease cull und see If it is not so. 
p n , .8. DODGE, 
p. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

executed m a workmapjike manner. 

Essex EaiJrokd-Company. 
rT,H,': Slockhpldes* in, the Essex Railroad Com pa- 

herebf D0‘ifleii ‘.hat the first assessment 
of Ten Dollars qn a share, 4n ike capital stock of 
said Company, will bs due taid payable 10 the Treas 
nrer Of the Company, at. his Office/ 150 Essex street, 
Salem, on THURSDAY, (be I3(k day of Ju W 1x7 

f ' *.i . STEPHEN P. WEbB 
> Treasurer. 

HILLING DE LAINES, 
styles small fisured De 

tsew 

FOR SALE. 
vU ii . / <7«ir J-AVOKABI.E tEaMif. 

WOODEN BUILDING (situated in Rocks village 
J-*- Danvers.) Said building is 42 by 22 foet and has 
formerly been used as a Meeting House, and is fitted for 
that purpose now, or it can be converted into a dwelling 

kqww. , „ ; -.Mrrr.i-m 
Apply 18 I J A MES I%Ol, - * “I v 1U L .1, , 

or IIARltrSON NEWHALL, Lynn. 
r , „* ' l“ W- M- JACOBS, Danvers. ‘ = 
Lymi May 29th, 1847, v, /, , i 

BOARDERS WANTED. 
A GrENTLEMAN^iind Lady, or a few single Gen- 

xm. Uemeti, eatt be accotflodaied with good board 

/ 

Transcript, 

1 3. days, says nn lrish paper, nineteen Vessels 
arrived iA tlid poR df Limerick, sixteen of them convey¬ 

ing provision j 0$ same period thirty-three 

vessels left ihe same pert conveying emigrants to Amer¬ 
ica. U. .! ! >. * / > ‘ , i >. 

may : 

, to . 
-’Lb wefr street 

li, M , L1ip 

i W. WALLIS, 
'doji prfsi to5 C he! e if r Sf. 

Mil! 

. .. A few pieces 1 
Styles small figured De Lames, at ihn above 

price; very cheap, at 236 Essex street, Salem 

Juile5_ R-H- CHAMBERLAIN.. 
MTEW SHEET MUSIC, Songs of~the Huichin- 
A ^ sons—imusic by Jndson Hutchinson, with accom¬ 
paniment by Edw L. White, vim—Indian’s Latnem. 

5&«obb asr* jasrig; 

kind to the lovedf ones’-at home, hy Woodbury Cap, 
tore of Montery, by Woodbury; Aladdm Melodies 6 
Nos.—received at J. T. JEWETT 5c GO’S Music 
Stpre. ’ *! june 4 

PICKERINGS GREEK‘LEXICON” 
A NEW supply of Pickerings’ New Lexicon', just 

xrn. received and for salefoy w. & S. B. IVES, 
juries J--i-——■ --- ■ _ corner of Essex and Washington sis. 

CARPET P A r.t: 11—Another lot of that very de. 
sirable article for pntiing uyuler carpets, to 

keep out moths, 4tc., just <reeeivecl at ihe Cheap Pa¬ 
per Hanging store of W-. & B, B. I|VES, 

WR? 5 1 ,Stearns Building, Salem. 

lieiiioyal and Stock ScIlitig Ofi; 
fr H. HARRINGTON, 148 Essex Sir, 

■A • Salem, would re.n»„rft.r .. 7. , “X- 61,1 

'british Stocker b“ 8t0reSa" 
BRIT1S1J, F(|q q1 jj10 AMJ':RIC.AN 

for a few weeks previous to his remava), ’ 

boring towns. * e m.&alem or the neigh- 

ticleifc^difirising6my8 stork^h'in a '1.eacribe «JI the ani- 
that IJinve now on hand alar?,gone rally known 
.nd Staple Goods ftJSlL1‘A* ^ In?-r °f ?!1 4 Panc? 
tablisljnicnt, amounting indj to ^alarg0'I,U Goods es- 

10,000 Dallarsj, 
Ali| of which will be offered at W|,n|oan. „ 4 
prices widch will render f-nmnm ? 0 esa ? or ot 
all w,ho call upon me tlisit I mn dX us.olo?si and ratisf7 

SiWiiiL During: the sale- t3ie doora will h« ’ 

‘IXCI LSXQHa’ 

Liadies5 JSx;ciiange3 
192 Wabhingtnn Street, - 

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE 

‘■‘ONE PRICE SPORE,” 

to arrange''c1^'daily', from 1 
sent out o5atL0ms^„°'mC;rtu ,d:;ioa'ld »» -Ml bo 

8olem, May lOtli, 1847 1 ■ 4w 

\z Black, hlotle, 
Cotton Hose, 

cts, at No 236 

dBEULAIN. 

CNHEAP COTTON HOSE. 100 . 
J Mixed, White and UnbleachS 

juit opaned and for sale, from 10 to 2( 
Essex street, by 

jone5-r R, H. CHd 

ig^lARPEl PaLlr.—H'you have Carpels on your 
^00tf H'1[bout this article tindefneatht whgn 

you take them up to clean, do note (put (hem down 
again without it, as u can be purchased at a very low 
PUP0 oT: . S. 4 EOSTEft; 

luoe 8 30 Lawrence Placet 

c URTAIN FIXTURES.—Ctirtl 

A New Era is Xavisatjos. The Buffalo Com. 
rein! says that a few days ago the three masted sc.hrur, ’ 

New Brunswick, loaded with 18.000 Imshels-ofw!i61 i 

hicago, cleared for Liverpool. She goes by the war 

Welland canal and the St Lawrence. This is the firs; | 
arance of this kind ever made from the inland rv.iicrs i 

ihe great lakes for an European port, and constitutes j- 
v era in the bistorv of navigation. 

IpPreeideht Polk gives as a reason for pardoning th ‘ 

imons Slave Pirate, Flowery, his ill health. Was 

t the reason why be remitted Ihe $-2000 fine? |, 

I he remembered that poor Torrey, who was irnpiisonej i 

his iabcqs ip behalf of humanity rind liberty was r 
fered to die in prisonEssex Transcript. i- 

. v Ilf' P44T K tf'A pf ex.. At n . temperance meeting fo 

Boston, on Sabbafli evening Inst, says the Star, Rev, 
Jared Cuffts, for twenty years Chaplain oftha State 
Pfftpn, stated among other interesting facts, . that from 
particular inquiry, ho was satisfied that three fourth of 
tt)»'«70 krmates at Charlestown, und of all other crimi¬ 

nals in our prisons, were in the use of intoxicating liquors 
when led into .crime., 

"‘Why don’t you limit yourself i” said n physician to 
an intemperate person;“set down n stako that yon will 
go so far and so farther.” “So I do,*' said the toper, 

but I so it so far off that I always get drunk before 1 
get to ii.'” 

Ando Yuen Seminary,—The inauguration of Rev 

Dr Park, as Professor of Theology in Andover Seminary, 

took place on Wednesday, on whjqh occasion he deliv- 

®f®4 an address, and the other exercises were conducted 

by Key, Dra Emerson, Humphrey; Anderson arid' Ed¬ 
wards. ■ . .1! • 

■o' c- 
-ATJTroN. We learn tliat counterfeit five dollarIrilk 

he Exchange Bank, Salem, are in circulation.—$o.A 
Daily Adv. . 

Ur. Packenham,; the Rsitlsh Minister, it is snid, isu 
absent two years on half pay. His salary is g-26,«. 

—r—— ; •——i-'*1 - - 1 

Arrival of the Hibernia. 
ELEVEN DAYS LATER. 

'he Sleajner IIieerkia, arrived at Boston, Tb.-f- 
morning, at about 5 o’clock, AVe Have by tiiisai* 

i English dates to the 19th ultt 

iirope at large is suffering under the dire calamilyd M 

city of food. The laboring classes in several of ll’t 

menial cities and towns, aa well as many residing in 

United Kingdom, have lately exhibited symptoms tf 

lge and plunder, 

rice the sailing of the Caledonia on the 4th inst. a. 

t action has taken place In the Grain Market, p«(l 

i risen rapidly. American Flour, 50 to 52 shiUj»SJ 

sarrei—6 shillings advance on the former prices. 

3r Majesty, in consequence of the scarcity if ft® ! 
i, has issued an order, that the daily allowanced 

i to the household at the palace, shall be 1 Hi N 

e commercial pressure is felt severely by thoilifr' 
3 and others. All public securities are depresnl 

value of the best description of Railway stock kJS 
enormously; trade is almost a standstill; creditrc- 

a shock which matters the whole social sy stem, 

ie capitalist and the carpenter, on the score oI it* c 

nee may shake hands, as there is scarcely a shauh 

en them! Terrible this, bat true. 
1 continuance pf the good weather, will insure goo 

thongbout England. Reports from all part-of ^ 

y state that th.e prospect of a good harvest 11! 

niversal. 

■rrsp or aw A vebicaiv Shit a 'Wt'' 
’RivAXEER.^TUe Fomenlo of Bakeiona, o ^ 

ties that t|te Mexican privateer Guico, 0 ^ ^ 

tarrying one gun, and a crew of 33 men, 'nei^3? * 

a the waters of Ivica, and brought into Barc'°.ja i 

teriean ship Carmelita, 19S tons, Captalfl I 
eld, going from Ponce, on the Neapolitan coa - | 

with coffee. 
r i A h“‘" 

accounts from Ireland are very awloi. ^ 

respondent of the Morning Chrooio-P^ ^ 

■ have been furthen- tumnituarr proceed'jV■ ^ 

ons of the peasantry m various parts ot 1 ^ 

; the military and police have been m Se0® ^ 

t to keep the spirit of i n s i i r b o nil a k' k1'1 t ^ ^ 

-A- rope walk, situated on Moulton Street, in Charles¬ 

town, was destroyed by fife pn .Wedqeaday last. It was 

ojyned by Mr Daniel Adams, and his loss,is estimated at 
#100. 

huradny AI^)fnOori>'jlWIh-,3. 

from EngHnd hlive bronghi 
Vare rofling up thdir surp 

e Springs. Provision 
emAn.d,qy retail, but no 

BOS’ 

Cottoi 
the mi 
pies ai 
—Ma 
speculative opferatii Flour—Thu -kcooubts by the 

is held ut flO; extra-$10,60, and ftracy brands $11, 
qash; $9,75 was offered and refused for 1000 bbls com¬ 
mon brands. There have been small sales of Michigan 
af $10, and some even higher. Georgetown is held at 
$10,50 cash. We understand that private letters from 
London quote Flour at 52s to 58s per bbl. Corrf—Thi 
European news has a corresponding effect on .Grain; 
$1A7 wue ofiorod to-day for Southern white.Corn, $1,- 
18 asked; yellow flat may be quoted at $1,26, and 
Northern yellow at $1,28 a 1,3(1. 2000 bushels Illinoii 
red WJipat sold to arrive a(. $2 per bushel, cash. Coffer 
—Sales of 300 bags Porto Cabello at 7 1-2 a 7 8-4c, 
ffjpoa. Hides—Side of 400 St Louis at XI l-2c, f 
mos. Molasses—A cargo of Tritnidad sold to-day at 
2§c, 6 pipn.—Atlas. 

Jfiw Eoods !f Nm Goods !,f.I , KECF.lVf/l) this day two ,dases rich Dress Goods, 
consisting of many flew'and elegant styes of De 

Lains, Cashmere De LainS, Oregons, Superiot Cashmere 
d’Eoosee, French Gingham Muslms, Organdy do, Embos- 
sed do. Plaid Mourning do, Rou Printed Lawns, Striped 
Printed do,'Paramatus.Alpacras, Silkind',Colton Warps; 
French, English and, American, Prints; Lnnousten Ginir- 
hams.Indiaaflei Silk and Oottorf Velvet; Irish Linens, La- 
pea and White Goods, Ilosiory .in great variety; Ladies, 
and Genta Cravats; Ladies and Gents Thread und Sptfo 
bilk Gloves; Mitts; Newandrich styles Vestfugs- Tail¬ 
ors Trimmings; Boiled Satins; Serges; &o, &c. Also,a 
splendid asssortment of Self-adjusting cravats; Neck 
Ildkfs; Satin Scarfs; Linen Bosoms and Dickeys of the 
newest pattern. Also French, F.nglsli, German, & Amor 
lean Broad Cloths, New Style DoeSkins, Cnssimeras and 
Sattuiels; and the best Styles of bleached and Brown 
Cottons, an assortment of new Styles Hals and Cans 
&c, &cA . H . i . , “* 

The subscriber offers ns desirable a stock as can be 
lound 111 this market and ut the Lowest Prices. Purcha¬ 
sers are respectfully invited to call. 

Afiril 1 O. F. BATCHELDER 

. _ Damud-T-cotype MiniatuT^ 
1 ^ ' HOULTON respectfully iplbrms the 
l'1T-*-,clWens of Danvers that he has nfken Rooms 

over the store ot Messrs Lambert dc Merrill, on Low,- 
ell street, where he is prepared to take Daguerreo¬ 
type Miniatures, wifb or without colors, and with all 
the late improvements 

The public are invited to call and examine speci¬ 
mens.., . 5<*i wt m >'■ npr 10. 

HAY CUTTERS. 
THE snberiber having been appointed Agent for the 

sale of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 
stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sell at 
the lowest price, 

P*V 15 ARNEY WILEY. 

i ‘and’ Cnrtain 
fixtures—another lot just receiWd at the .exten¬ 

sive'Paper Hanging and Crocketf *Wkre-. eslabtish- 
ment of S. B. FOSTER, 30 Lawrentse Place, Salem, 

june 5 i 

' i. Nathaniel jac^sOn,. 

StoneHitler. 
Pcter Stree£i Sam;rtai*. 

am1 s,nle' Grave StPnes'jMonaments 
,;-r- J®a!Lble Hearths. Soap Sl6n5 fof Grates', and 

all kinds of work usually found in inch an establish' 
ment. ,wh 1 .«< ** J 

N. B. STOFESorallilescripilhSsUqe^wtlliSoap 
Stone on -reasonable terms, .on.-i r 

..Jp* Persons in want of any of the above articles— 
GRAVE STONE VVOI11C, in particular—can have 
the same twenty ber cent oaEiVEri 'rtiab they can 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
mg off their refuse stock, arid have no knowledge of 
their stock or business. may 9 

No. 3 Washington Sireet,- 

PFp*r^ve Your Postage. 
Wishing their papers to come free of 

L. CHANDLER 4- CO;f 

, , SALE^a''^°Ka.lroadDepot, 

whojare Agents for most of the Daily and Weektv 

andThKlnhif810"* aDd °f '**“NewYnll 
“owing- P papel’S’ amonS whioh aro the fob, 

gaXlfl’;::06’ Boston Weekly HeraW, 

Washingtonian, „ ’ „ £ftU,0hnTlypt?' 
i’^ehman. Odd Feltaw, Symb°^ 

d -' Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt's Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N- V Scientific American, 
JV. Y. EtnporiUrtl. 
IV. Y. Tribune, 
JN. Y Weekly Sqn. 
PkiJnheJphia Sat. Courier 

“ Eve Post, * 4 

w ^ . Pollar Weekly, Neal s Saturday Gazette 

, GEO, W, WARREN & CO,. 
INMPE Dm Btteniion iff Rie public tw, U-M& 

nnest display op 

Foreig-u aud Bpnuslic (*«(til% 
ever madrt upon tkeir cauntora. Qu account of tho 
t^nies ami. grout scarcity abroad, goods Jmve cost vecyjjo.^ 
and wg am offering SHAWLS. SILKS, PRESS GOO\i% 
and other fereign fabrics, much tower tliHn et>c% before. 

Dating; iptorc tlian douRt'led- 

Yankee Bl. 
Star Spangled Bonner, 
Flag of oqr Union, 
batnrday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sum, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messongor, 
Excelsior, 

Boston Weekly Bee, 
f “ Star, / 
“ : •' Mail, 

ILTReireshinmits cpnelautly on bond, 

Salem, May J5. 

THE NEW SPRING STYLE 

'■ 1 -HATS 
ARE SELLING- 

STEPHEN OS80 R N E ’ S. AND ho reapeptfully inviteB the attention of his cus¬ 
tomers nud the public, fo his superfine MOLE SKIN 

and FUR HATS, which for lightness, beauty and 
durability, are admired by all. 

SuperFfhe and Low Priced 

CAPS ? 7 
In a great variety of nett) and approved tt/ilm, 
iC3=I’artlcu)nr Laps and Hats made to order. 

nPr 3_Ig3 Essex Stheet, Salem. 

!CJ°Hosiery 
at R- II. CHAMBERLAIN'S 

1^ siery arid Glove Store, No 23flE«ex 

L. CHANDLER & CO., 
lNd 3 Wasngton hit. 

and Gloves.rv/~]g 
Ho- 

n, , n LADIES’ 
Black and mode colored Plain Cashmere Bo=e 

„ - Ribbed ■' ' do- 

the amount of our business since the lirst yuar we opcncyi 
this ob'tabliehmnntj wo are enabied ty oilyr iner^ag^EKi*. 
Yautagcs. to all pqrchaserfi of t)ry Goods at 

wholesale on hetail. 
Being desirous not only to keep ail the customers w%. 

have, but to make as many more, \ye shall use wel^ 
ali. who call upon us. ft is a couSmun tbiiig to advert 
tise to sell lower than every one else: w& only wish cus* 
tomers to examine for tliemselYes. We have’tut otiq* 
prjee, but that we know our own interest well enough ttt 
make us Iouj, \fnot a little lower, than can.be: found URde|. 
any circumstances at other places. Purchasers YtUl 
at this Establisliment not only the 

Richest & best Goods. ImportedL 
But also a full and complete assortment of MKD1UAS 
AND D0W PRICED FABRICS. 

OUR STOCK OF 

Long & Square Shawls% 
IS THE LARGEST IN NEW ENGLAND, probably tb* 
largest in the United Stuifesj and w^e have not a aozqj^ 
Cashmere Shawls in our Store, which were not imported 
hy ourselves, which enables us td sell much lower thn(^ 
those who buy on IbiHsido. Almost all r-atnilers advertise 
that they import these Goods, but i£» is not true ttiefe ii 
not another on the street tylid does so, . 

In Rich Dress Silks, 
and the best kinds of Rack Silks4 

WE HAVE EVERY THING THAT IS 
NEW, CtlOICE OH, DESIRABLE! 

The valu.e of our SHAWLS and S1LRS alone, is uior% 
than 

t 

Slate and Mixed « 
Plain 

Alpacc-a 
Coltton 

fife ; 
dut 
do, 
do,- 
do; 
do; 
do; 
do: 

R< H. FARRANT, 

Decorative jUpholsterer 
AND DEALER IN 

FANCY ^EIHMINGS, 
No 1 Phenix SALEM. 

Carpets,, Window DrapMes, Shades, and all de¬ 
scriptions of Upholstef? Work'finished in fashionable 
style-. may 29 

v R. D. BASKERVILLE S 

iliaving^jk-Rressing & Champooing 
Corner of Main and Foster. Street!, directly opposite 

the Post Office. 
R. D. B. hopes by strict attention to business and1 

superior workmanship, to merit and receive a share 
of publio patronage. -• • -- J--i • may 

s'ill/f ’ 

BRIGHTON MARICET, May 81, 1847. 

(Reported for the Boston Doily Advertiser.) 

At market 580 Beef- Cattle, 50 pairs Working Oxen 
80 Cows and Calves, 800 Sheep, and 1700 Swine. 

Prices—Beef Cattle—The prices oflast week were 
not sustained, and we reduce our quotations. A small 
number F.xtiu 7 50; first quality $7 26; second 0 75; 
jhird 5 50;.a $0, 

Worliing O^ea-^-Sflles at $6g, 72, 80, 90, 130, 140 
end 145.' ,t ; ,S '. i 

Cows and'Calves—Sales at $24, 32, 86, 40, 46 and 
50. 

Sheep—Sales not.public, c. ,> , 
Sjvipe—Lots to peddle * 1-4 and 0 l-4o; old Hogs 

6 L-$, . At retai|; from 5 1-2 to 7c, - 

ajareiages. 
IwSfsIamjMr Cijaiii.es Oonoion, of Quincy, to Mis,- 

Eliza Clark; of Salem. Mr. Georue Hl-mbeb to Misi 
C atha rine Gar sett. M« Jacob WtupiiESTER to Mi*, 
Sffa'^it TuriNEa. Mr. C. P. B[tnwiit t° Miss Saiah 
Stone, daughter of James Stone , Mr 'Benjamin Good 
hue,^, to Mi»S,SA!kABi Hekdeuson. 

to Susan, - 
in chiff. 

nEaT.!bf‘S6rft?h!Abingto.n1 tp. Miss Mary Ii. Wyman o! 
Charles town. . .% 

==3u;‘rtfW. ' : ‘ .*. '' “ 

i 

rts of the progress of pestilence are Iu!^„ 

g. and, notwithstamlmg all lbe imports ^ 

mmease extent of relief ia food rtii ^ ^ 

.station stUls prevails, and the Calb0|is 

The Kerry Examiner soys, ‘ d fisit - 
this country bays been obliged to »u»p 

- rtf tho* 
itbiy conferences in consequence dev0)ve 

ttend, owing to the heavy duties tbs ^ H 

l their respective parishes in tlie=e ^ ^ I 

id death.’’ The pestilence is near) 

ptA » i. s- DEATHS. ' " •"* 
In this town,North Parish. Mrs. Elizabeth! T., wife of 

Mr.-Benjamin C. Dodd, in tho 20th year of her age. 
In Salem, Mrs. Mauy, ivife pf Dea, Nathan Putnam, a- 

ged 52. ' L‘Vdia P.-,' daughter of Mr. Henry Richardson, 
aged 16. -John Fbnso, son of' Capt Charles rreadwell;, 
aged 18. Mrs Hannah Briggs, widow of the late Elijah 
Briggs, acreci SO. Mrs. Nasov, widow of the late Stephen 
Palmer, aged 52. Miss Susan Finn/.u, aged 4b. Mr. 
EbSNeZeR MoclTon, aged 75. 

In Maldea, May 26, Melville Payson, only ctitd of 
Laufftton and Lucinda M; Stiles, of- tins town, aged 13 
months, ,, ' 
’Thy mild spirit left thee as pure as it found thee. 
Ere the cold earns of Iff® spread their darkness around thee; 
Thine eye nliftest u,p.m them, thy pilgrimage ended, 
Thy soul mounted upward, by angels attended.’ 

In Middleton, Mr William Hutchinson aged 43. 
In JBoxford, suddenly, Mr GbE-bnLEaf Doll, formerly 

of Georgetown, aged i 

Essex Icalth lnsuraace CojnpanyT- 
This Company has been duly organised by 

the choice of tho following Directors, viz- 
JOHN SAFFORD, ST&PHENS BAKER 

. i;,SAKKR’ FREDERICK W. CHOATE, 
AND. W. STANDLEY, WM. D. NOffTHEND * ■ 
ASA T NEWHALL, Jr. WM, F, WADE, Jr., 

-,f r.!i .-DAN WEED, Jr„ 1 ’ ’ 

having organized by the choice of 
IOHN SAIFORD as President,and Stephens Baker 
u vice President—and having made qhoiceof Charles 
Davis as Secretary, and R, G. Bennett as Treasurer— 
ire now prepared to effiset Insurance upon Health, agree- 
ibiy to the terms ol their Charter and By-Laws. 

Application for iiiforrnrntioiV'Or irisurance may bo made 
0 0“h.cI?f tho Directors, or any Agents duly authorized 
y said Dfreatorti’ 1 ’I ” f""’ '.f t 

The following are the terms established by the Direc- 
-tori. . -* - V«! I . ; G ■ ' 1M\' i‘‘ ;■ 

The payment of X9 per year entitles a pereqn to tlraw 
*2 pef week, If sick, or disabled! ’ 

The payment of 44: to draw *3 per weeks 
“ i ' *5, “ M- " 
“ t -«7, « tS ■> 
" *9, " 80 » 

i i > " *11, "87 “ 
JOHN SAFFORD, President. 

Charles Davis, Secretary. 
Beverly, May 22, 1847. 
Applications for Informaticm or insurance maybe 

nade to W. D. NORTHEND or WM. WALCOTT 
Agent for Danvers. .. . ’ 

AL. 
MANNING &, SARGENT. 

Watchs and Clock Repairing. IlHEsubscriber would inform the Citizens of Dan 
. vers ami vicinity, that he has established him 

.elf at v 
-. ,- No. 2 ALLENS BUILDING, 

br the purpose -of carrying on the Watch and, Clpck 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention to 
lusiness, and doing his work well, to merit a share of 

T.TmLnr 
issorttaent of IVATCB GLASSES, ccinstautly 0n 
land. ,, , v'f! v, i T, 

South Danvers, Ang' 3fl| 1845. 

•WI/-OULD respect 
Tl ihe public gen 

their extensive. 

from Main street, Dan’s 
NO.- 27 3 El 

where tbfy would he hi 
We intend th keep 'as l 
tu re as can, be found In j 
sell at low prices for I . 
and are consippljy tnsi 
Mnbogaay, Cane Seat ai 
lass, and’ Common Bepd 
es; Clocks j- Secretaries 
work Tables j Sinks 
Palm leaf arid Cuijedl 

T7" Furniture for 
short notice, and on the t 

IVT D T*.. Jx%‘M 

inform their friends and 
f,' that they have removed 

ARE BOOMS,. 
o, 
X STKEE.T 

to be favored with a call. 
An assortment of Fpriii- 
City, and which we will 
We have now on band 
during to order, Sofas. 

Common Chairs; Wind- 
jsjCribs; Looking Glnss- 
fAhus; Ccnire, Card arid 
Vash Stands;. Feathers; 

'Sdses. 
1 Rooms, furnished at 

-treasonable terms- 
the manufac- 

6 do 
7 do do 

open aud 
sizes of While, Unbleach- 

di i - “ Bibbed 
Black,. W hits, and Mode Raw Silk (lu. 
While and Unbleached Open Work Cotton do’- 

l< zvrr. " Embroidered J ’ 
B . „ . MISSES ; 

H hue and Unbleached do; 7 do do do do' 
embroidered ; also, all ihe 
ed and Mixed Half Hose. 

GENTLEMEN’S 

ss:::7 r'ai;';r ■ ■*" 

- ““"SFfir1”8 apr 24 ^ ^oiabsex st., Salem. 

style of lints. 

$100,000 
al the pcesent tiiae, and tjjo variety fs tpo great for us 
suj' more than that the purchaser of ft Cheap, a comfortabl& 
or a rich Shatol or FHik, carl hardly fail to find something 
adapted to their taste in our immense assortment. 

In Ladies’ Dress Goods, 
we commence at a fine LONDON PRINT at Ninepencc^ 
and go up through ail the varieties of Ginghams, Frenel^ 
Prints, Lawns, Muslins, Jaconets, BrilHanteg, Grenadines^ 
Mews de Lalnes, and Mohair and Tussore Plakla, &e. &c., 
to the richest SILK MUSLINS, BAHEGKS and CASU-T 
MliRKS imported. 

In our White Department 
will be found a full assortment of LINEN FABRICS 
ieverykind, from the Ildkt, at ninepence, to the beaV 
goods n.SHEETINGS, SHIRTINGS, DAMASKS, &c. 

EMBROIDERIES, LACES, <?-c. 

BLEACHED AND BROWN DOMESTICS. 
All the different kinds of CAMBRICS, MUSLINS, &ct 

Housekeeping Articles, 
OF EYB.Ity DEg.CRIPTJOA FULL ASSORTMENT! 

HOSIERY, GLOVES. FANCY ARTICLES, 4* 
OtTR U^PARTME/tT 

rqR mQTJILXfXKIG QDODS, 
will be found lull and complete at all seasons of the yeatw 
and great cqre is used to ohtaiadesirable fabrics. 

WOOMdIA CiQODS 
BROADCLOTHS, CASS1MERES, DOESKINS. F.IL 

M1NETS, DRILLS, and many other fabrics for Boys1 
Wear. ' 

In fact the most cpipplete stock of DRY CjOODS ^hich 
has ever yet been dxhibited in one Establishment, and 
Merchants, as \yell as purchasers at retail, will $o tQi 
examine our stock belore they make th§lr selections 

GUO. W. WARDEN & CO, 
G. W. Warren, J. A. Warren, 
D. White, Jr., W. B. Barry, 

A. B. Warren. 
Boston, April 10. 1847 Gw 

N. B. 
apr 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
Hat. and Caps mnde to order at short notice. 

N. B. PartieWMi' attention paid to 
ture of Currier’s Tables. ‘ 

Furniture Repaired and 'Vrfrnished at the lowes 

WATER MANUAL 
EMBRACING descplptjous of the various modes 
JL4 of Baihing, &c., by Joel Shaw, M. D. Paper 

50 cts. r bound 75 els. - 
may 29 k If; 

Rich 
A T lower prices th* 

-JL market, can be foun| 
apr ’ , Jt,.i 

CURTAIN' Another lot 0f the' 
Curtain Fixtures, jnst ri. 

Hanging and Crpclfory Ware 
B FOSTER, 30 Lawrence j* 

Paper 
'Sblished and for sale by 
f. JEWETT ^ CO. 

bre ShawJs. 
before offered in this 

MgjS' 8 • . * 
N BATOHELDER’S. 

pures. 
proved. Patent W.indow 
dnt the extensive Paper 

1 urner’s Cough Mixture. 
Os.now something like two months since “'"’“'Hiring nice two months since this 
medicine was introduced—an entire new ihin 

nfals^frk0111 lhe.kelP far-fotched puffs, or testimof 
tf« from peopleTWho never existed, it has gained 
for Hself a- reparation such as- few medicines have 

s«lTlant in this city, at least, all 
fl A,fnCffUgfl.??t!! -,C-niCS' The subscriber can refer to 
fifty different individuals in this city, people that ev¬ 
ery one knows, who can answer for'its good effects 
upon thcflji.. Sold iu Salem, only by 

A*™* r at ., /THOMAS MEL2^ARU|fiff 
Agents—for Marblehead, E. Arnold: Danvers S 

Proctor; Beverly, A, N. Clark; Ipswich, sTephfn 

-—-L_|— °'v mch' 6 

ANOTHER LOT. Just rce.... Liother Iptof Ger* 
mam Black and Blue Black Cloth*, Blue Black a( 

Fancy Cussimere3 snd Doeskine, Erminetts, Chookti 
Cassinierns, Gambrooms and Liuena foi Boys wear. 
Heavy black Satin and fancy Vestings, Cravats, Scatfs- 
Stocks, Busonis, Collars Stc., for sain al the lowest pi icpj 

»pr 24 by M T DOLE. 

ablislupent 
,i 

of SAM’L 
may 22 

JOHN C H A M13 E RL A IN, JK„ 

PAINTER AND GC4ZIER 
Has removed his shop from, Central to Lowall street. | 

(Nearly opposite ihe Engine House,) 
Particular attentian paid to SIGN PAINTING 

PAPERING, and IMITATWNS OF WOOD & 
MARBLE. ' D ! foefe 20 

1r 

Seud Oats and Grass Seed'1 
4Y4Y bushels Killnm Oats. 

Ji- sJf 50 “- Herds’ Grass Seed, - 
50“ Red Top Seed 

. 300lbs Northern-Clover seed. 
For sale by O.-F, BATCH ELBE R. 

apr 3 2m 

PAPER HANGINGS, 
EOBLS more comma® Papers, just 
received and selling at the same tow 

prices, at the Extensive Paper Hanging anti Crockery 
Ware Establishment of '-SB FOSTER, 

hi ay §9 30 ftawrence place Salem . 

PAPER HANGINGS, ANOTHER lot of those netft(Satin Papers, for 25 ct 
that have sold so well this season—jqat rep’d at the 

extensiue Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware Establish¬ 
ment, 30 Lawrence Place. 

may 23 SAM’l FOSTER, - 

WOODWARD’S GOLD-PEN.*'-* ANOTHER lot of these excellent Goltppens 
at the low price of *2 00. Every Pen warranted'Tw 

GEORGE CREAMER, Bookseller aod Staticmet. lS; i-;s 
„sex-street, Lynde Place. '■ hlav 15 

BIOGRAPHICAL KETCHES ™ 7 OF'tHq Moody Family, embracing notices of ten 
mltainters and several laymen^ frtvp 1033 fo 1842. 

by Charles C P Moody. Just from the pres* and for 
sale by W & S B IVES, 232 Essex street, may 15 

- ayBORNE & WHIDDEt.^ 

P^iaters, Glaziers & Paperers. 
? ' - NO 10 PARK STREET, r 1 

DANVERS, ' 
?n m ■ 

: I 
’M**4*} ... .< 

‘ * ^ « Particular attention to 
, " SIGN PAINTING.til 

Miss UKAWli ' ’b 
WM^ILL commence a JUVENiLR SCHOOL, for 

ww tha'tjistruction of Vocal Music, in the Vestry 
of Mr. Field’s Church, on SATURDAY (This) AF¬ 
TERNOON, at 4 o’clock. ' - ' >- 4 

TeVms^Si for eighteen lessons, 
Miss Cnttld ddtl also giv» instruction upon the Pi¬ 

ano Fotrey at the houses of any who may desire it. 
may 22 

TpRESH supply of OMOO ; a narrative of Ad. 
JL^ ventures 1.1 the Sout Seas, by Melville, author of’Ty- 

Also,afresh supply of Dr FiiCn’s Lectures on tbecare of 
Consumption, Asthma, diseases of the Heart,&c iust re 

street) LyridTpface!^ ^ 

ALPACCAS, Justrec'd a few pieces ofDrali, Blapft 
and Blue Black Silk and Colton warp Alpaccas. 

apr 24 for sale cheap by M T DOLE. 

fffpi LO\ ES, Kid, Silk, I.isle Thread and Cotton Glove^ 
reJsjff various sines end qualities. Just opened hjji 

opr"24 M T BOLE 

151 Essex 
may 15 

New Store. 
TpHE^ie^Uy informs his friends and 

t ie Pllbhc, that he has taken Store No. 222 Essex 
Street (recently occupied by Mr. Win. Archer/ft. l 
where he has opened an entire new Stock of 

DRY GOODS! 
“9iPnajng ml extensive assortment of RICFf and CHAT 
MON FANCY and STAPLE articles, purchased Ir 
im.w PRICES, and will be sold for Cash, at a very small 

EDWARD A, WEBSTER. 
6 wep 

advance 
April 10, 1847. 

Agricultural Ware-,House and Seed 

Store, J& H. HALE offer for sale a nomplete assortment 

. of AGRICULTURAL WPLEMunTt! among 
Ifwhich are—Plonghs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay Cut? 
ters, Fan Mills, Corn Shellers. Seed Sowers, Shovels, 
Hoes, and Manure Forks. 3 

Also, a choice lot of GARDEN SEEDS of the 
growth of 1845. at 215 Rsaev.,stree. ’npr 17 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
STO. 120 BOSTOxST ST., SALEM, 

manufacturer and dealer in 7 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety ofi— 

S TOY E s , 
Gf the most unproved patterns, vizStuart’s Hathawav 

■AStuu, Orrs and Mears’s Patents, American Air 4 
Tight and VVasnington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

Sub Treasury and Free Trade 
WANTED, 

ON LOW TARIFF PRINCIPLES, fo. j -tv* ^ ^ 
Jan 2 

Oppposite No 111 Main street. 
* 

^ Only 20' Cents. A BEAUTIFUL Style and good quality of Motts 
hune for sale at the above price by M. T. DOLE 

opt 24 - ' t i • , 4 

YDOAL 70 tons W A Lump Coal; 100 tons R A Egg 
, and Nut Goal—.all of prime quality and for sale 
by J DIKE, 27 aad 38 Water street, may 8 

H. HALE have received their Spring Stapplv 
of Ihe celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS of 

nil the most approved pm terns, soma of whieh have 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally found in mi Agrtcuilural. Ware House, 

aPr l7 at 213 Essex street. 

j ANURE FORKS, of the most approved makot a 
L just received and for sale by 

mch27 J & FI HALE. 

TO MIjUT—for one or morn years,—th.- 
Ooitage Hmise and Barn, near Crane Rive 
Brook, with from one to ferty acres of latu.. 

Pi's-Ses-ion may be had on the 1st day of April. 

Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danve’-o. 
March 17, IS 17. ■ • 
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J1 BOOK FOREVERY FARMER. 
OHN P. JEWETT & CO., No 23 Cornhill Boston, 
om 193 Essex street, Salem, have jest puplished 

one of the most valuable works for Farmers, ever issued 
. m the American press, entitled, The American Vete¬ 

rinarian, or Diseases of Domestic Animals, showing the 
Causes, symptoms, and Remedies, and' Rules for Restor¬ 
ing and Preserving Health by good management, with 
directions for Training and .Breeding; by S. W. Cole, 
editor of the Agricultural Deportment Boston Cultivator. 

Mr. Cole has spent seven ! years in compiling, and 
testing the facts which he now otters to tha Farmed of 
this country. He 1ms produced a work of great v^lue to 
every mail who keeps but a single Horse or Cow, but to 
the practical Farmer its value cm* hardly be over-esti¬ 
mated. The whole subject of the Trentrhent of Domes¬ 
tic Animals is treated in the most thorough manner, com¬ 
prising the Horse, Ox, Cow, Sheep, Hog, Dogs, Hons, 
Turkeys, Geese, Birds, Bees, &c, &c. The whole is 
comprised into one-volume of 288 closely printed' pages, 
with 7 beautiful wood engravings, firmly bound in leath¬ 
er. To be sold at the low price of 50 cents, in order to 
bring it within the means of every man. No pains or 
expense have been spared on the port of the author or 
the publishers to produce a work worthy a-place in every 
Farmer’s Library. 

For sale at tha-principal Book;and Agricultural Store 
n the country. inch 3Y 

Thojabove is for sale.in this town, at tbo Bookstore of 
S. DOtlGE. 

COAL. COAL. PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known, and 

uperior article, of the various sixes. 
White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL, of arious sizes, 

prime article. 
LEIGH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stoves 
MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smithftuse. a prime article. 
Also—WOOD, BARK, LIME and HA Y. For Bale 

by JOHN DIIUC, 
inly 21 *u . 27: Water stret. 

1’W'EWGOQDg! Justopened at the New Store, 147 
1* Essex street, an assortment of 

ameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
Gol Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 
Gold Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. 

Tha above goods have been carefully selected in New 
York nnd Boston, and will be offered very low for cash. 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr,„ 
apr 10 Lynde Place, Salem.. 

jd. 

abdominal supporters. 
„ , -NEW ENGLAND 
RUSS manwactory, 

. ‘EOSTON,WA^.f>'in n 

•-D- -Al CO U KIE H. 
mm 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various apnruved 
Thussks at his OH Stand, No. 3(opposite No. 264) 
Wasfiingtoa streetpeatramce in Temple fSktnuc, Boston 
where he has been for the last tea years_and his resi¬ 
dence and busmeBB being both in the same building he 
can he seen at home nearly the whole of the time day or 
evening. Fie has more room and better conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. ° 

Aleo-AhdomiualSupporterSjforProlapsusOteri—Trus- 
1?S' forP tolapsusAui-Suspensory Bags,KneeCaps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, lor deformed feot. Trusses repaired 
at one hour’s no tree, and made to answer oftentimes as well 

#ds new. The subscriber havia a * ^ 
years? and fitted so mRn; 
deni in being able butt*® Jo*cs thjf ito 

Convex Spiral Trusses^Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
hold by Dr. Leech; I raises pf galvanized metal that wlfl 
not rust, having wooden and..popper pads, Read’s Spiral 
frusa j Runclejl s duj Salm.on/a BuJl and Socket; Sher¬ 
man s patent French Hatsman^tdo, double and single, 
Stone’s Trusses; also. Trusses for ohiIdren,.nf all sizses 
Dr. Fletcher b Truss, andMarsh’sTruss.Dr.HuH’sTrims. 
Thompson s Kachet Truss, and the Shakers’ Rocking Trus¬ 
ses, may be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
and Far Irumpets, that will enable ,a person to converse 
low with o»e that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his waft, Mrs. Cinbr.iNk D/Fos*er. who 
has had ten years experience in tbs business. 

CER TIFIC ATE S. 
From Dr. John, C. 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, HAS removed from the chambers over Lamberl 
fy Merrill’s store, and taken the shop on the 

eorner of Chestuu aad Lowell streets; which has been 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will in 
future keep constantly on hand, a good assortment o" 
Broadcloths, Cas sins ere.s and 

Testing’s, 
which he will make into garments, at short nolle 
in the most fashionable and faithful manner, and ou 
the moat reasonable terms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale 
a good supply of 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Articles, 
viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OYER 

HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Dickays, Suspenders, &c., 

—Also— 
hats and caps. 

of the latest fashion. 
A share of ; at-onage is solicited. 

BO W DOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

Removed io No. 208 Essex Street, opposite the Market WHERE he has fitted a large and conveni¬ 
ent room with an excellent sky light, by means ol 

enabled to take impressions almost instantn 
neously, — j with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a 
voiding the uifpleasant expression so common in Daguer¬ 
reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B 
has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minia¬ 
tures, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor noi 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retail 
their brillimuzy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. Small children's taken in fair weather, instantly. 

g^fAn assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
Cases, &c., kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
the different size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day. . jan 9 

NEW YORK OYSTERS. THE subscriber has made arrangements by which 
he will be constantly supplied with the best New 

York Oysters, which he- wjll sell by the gallon, or 
quart, or will serve ihA. . >p in the usual methods. 

Clam Chowders will be served up on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

CHARLES SIMON DS. 
Oc 3 

CARPET PAPER. Another lot just received, of 
the best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, Salem, 

miyS S B FOSTER 

TT- subscribe/ lias supplied himself with a 
good assortment of 

STOVES* 
of the latest and most improved construction, amongwliich 
are the following patterns of 

COOKING STOVES: 
Knickerbocker, an entirely new pattern, having ’tie agency 
for Essex Co., he will seit nt wholesale or retail. This 
Stove, for economy in fesrousumptlonofluel, and labor- 
saving, in the usual necessary domestic purposes for wbicl* 
a cooking-stove is used, is not equalled by any now in use 

The Boston Air-Tight, on entirely new pattern, which 
is said to be an excellent stove. 
Rathuum. Bar- ow | ' / 

The New England Stove—a new pattern; 
Economy’s Friend. Sixer; Lewis Improved; 
Hathway; The celebrated Railway, 
ingethcr with a variety of cheap Cooking Stoves, varying in 
price from 3 to 13 dollars. 

We have also for sale, a good variety of 
PARLOR, STOVES, 

among which are the following ■ 
Utter’s Air-Tight Cool Slovea. 

Fogle, a new and elegant pattern 
Column: 
Improved Air-Tight, double cylinder; 
Also, the various patterns of Air-Tight, im or withou 

ovons j 
Also, various styles of Cylinder and Box Stoves, 
The above stoves will he sold as low as thev can be pur¬ 

chased at any establishment in tha county > 
Any pattern of Stove which may be wanted, which he 

may not have on hand, will be furnished to order at short 
notice. 

Call and examine for yourselves. 
Ho also keeps constantly on hand and for sale, a large 

stock of raanufac tured. ° 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
and any older in this line will be promptly attended to, and 
taithfully executed. ’ 

RUSSIA IKON P ANS, and all kinds of Stove apparatus 
may be found at our establishment. 

Also—OIL AND FLUID BANNISTERS ; JAPAN and 
BK1TTANNIA WARE. ’ N nd 

ARNEY WILEY, 
seP26 Lowell Street, 

€ AMEO PINS. An assortment of Cameo Pins 
just received 

ree Lynde Place. 
and for sale at No. 147 Essex 

WILLIAM ARCHER, jr. 

PATENT Improved Safety FUSE, for igniting 
the charge in_hlasting rocks. Just received at 

J. & II. HALE’S apr 17 

Danvers express and Baggage 
Wagon 

AVES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundays ex 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole <S- Ja 
cobs store Danvers, and No. 1 Fujtoa streets, Bos 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

oils Goods handled with care, 
F * 
April 19, 1815. 

S. F. TOWN 
Uy 

Warren, of Boston, 
Having had occasion to observe, that some persons al- 

dieted with Hernia,.having suffered »mcb from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their'cases, I have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Baath.— 
After some months of observation of his work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr, Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to ray professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a purson well fitted to 
their wants in regard to these important articles 

JOHN C. WARREN,M. D , Boston.-' 
From Dr. Greene, Boston, ■■ ■- ' i 

I have sent many patientB t0 he fitted with Trusses and 
Abdoininal Supporters, by James F, Foster/and he has un- 
formly given lull satisfaction in tneirappMcation. 

The benefit of such instrumentals often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
m properly fitting them; on this account, I am in the hab¬ 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that he will give (hem a good article, and see thatthey are 
jwell fitted. II. B. C. GREENE, A4, D. 

From Dr. Bobbins, Roxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath,'I have used, in 

iireterence to'all other Trusses those made by Mr. J F 
foster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

Boston, April 27th, 184(1. 
11* e undersigned is familiar with tho ability of Mr. .1. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trasses of the vaiious kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character of his work will ftvora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

„ ,.t „ , „ J. V. G. SMITH, 
Editor o. tho Boston1 Medical and Surgical Journal. 

SPECIAL NOTICE! TO TEAGHERS AND. SCHOOL COMMITTEES- 
Published by JOHN P. JEWETT tf* CO., 22 

Cornhill, Boston and 193 Essex St., Salem. 
THE AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT, an improved 

system ot Book-Keeping by Single and Double Entry, 
illustrated by apparatus, byJacpb Batchelder, Precep-' 
tor of Lynn Academy. 

This excellent work, the manuseript of which the 
uilhor has used with such unpar elleled success for 
12 years in his Academy, is now through the urgent 
solicitations of many experienced Teachers, publshed 
ind offered to the public. The publishers respectfully 
tall the attention of those interested m this branch of 
Education *0 this valuable and original1 work. The 
uuhor saye in. bis- preface that he has endeavored tr 

=7= 
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SALEMFURNITURE & FEATHER WARE HOUSE. 
ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

(Second Door East from the Market,A 
V SALEM, Mass. 

O S E P a W AIL LIS 

HALT 
may 

J & H. 
tj a t» AJtt> dealers in 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CILLERY Ft 

rive the pupil a clear comprehension of the operation 
which he has too frequently been required to perform 
lot, understand. For sale nt wholesale and retail, a- 
theBookstore of the Publishers, 23 Cornhill, Booksel 
lei's’ Row, or 193 Essex st,,. Salem 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 

151 Essex Street,—Lynde. Place. 151 
(A few doqrs Past of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER ' KESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that he has taken the above store and' 

iirnishod'the.sanve’With a complete assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVEN.ILE'& 

ACCOUNT HOOKS; 
tgether with a select stock of 

Fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 
Fancy Goods, 

All of which will he sold at a fair advance from cost,) viz; 

205 1-2 
> tow a i 'i- 
.•s*.:w»t ■ 

fiqffully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on hand 
, is above, a large and well selected assortment of new and fasnionable 

t. ^ ,.,r CABINET FURNITURE, 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among ybich may be found, 
r. j nr Soft Be* f Windlass, Cot Trundle and eommdn BedsteadP; S6cretaries > Bureaus ; Mahogany 
Lard, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs ; Mahogany, Cane 
back and tomnjon Ktoipg Chairs Chihlen’s Toy, Dining and'Rocking Chairs i Settees and Settee Cra- 
dles; LribS ' Grecian and common Wash Stands,,•U’ortabie Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing 
Desks, Toilet, Dining and .common Pine Tables; booking Glasses ; Swing and T°ilet Glasses, Fancy 

foundm lisj1 VMietUTHair’ Moss anl1 Balm leaf Mattresses^, (t<j>gpdjef IwitE every other article usually 

■. r.rb_.., ckmMCff. to to.-. t 
be3t mkn,Xnlllkeeping?n hMdadarge^and well selected assortmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

“'^raffs'wto 
FEATHERS. ,' ■•-!'^ 

w Vffcj'A ' Live Geese and comrtipn, a.great variety 
PALM LEAF T* ..■ 

For filling under Beds, (the best article n,w in“eJeoiWtvU^. 0« hand and for sale as above.V 
u „ ib u JjCJN 1,1 (JkE i . i • t ■ 

^al short "^o^syr1Sr•’and ifl the “r »«■- !- 
Fqmitiireepaire and re varnished 

_LW. graiefnl for past favors, solicits a cijminuanca of the same 
10KRAINFS 

All persoDS require Facls. 
Remember in all tains that you are nol deceived by thing 
that appear to be facts. 1 > BEfiEMBEB al^o, that,^ Lorraine’s Vegetable 

Pi\h h.avpin their comppstUop two of the mos- 
vaiuable medicines in the world; viz: Sarsaparilla and 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise,, neith 
er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have-] 
’once been taken. ’ 

Physicians, and people of’every class are willing 
Ocome forward and1 announee, in the most publie 

(planner, that they havebeen»i»'ttred of- long standing 
con-plaints—-after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there ean be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- 
table Pj.llg is the best medicine ever offered .to the 
public, nihioduittr. 

■ Sec a fern public statements of men of .truth ad ve- 

Acily .j c .iiSTtPM 

Jthacking cough constantly annoyed me ! 

- Boston, Mass., 1 

June Aefc;d844 
Sir,—In February last, I took a sudden cold, after 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
this, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
consumption. Since, I have taken Lorbaine’s Pills 
an now every body tells me tfiat I am well ;—I fee 
as well as ever I did. J, E, S. McKEY. 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1813 
Sir: Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better Lhan any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time theyl 
will lake the place of others. We have had tro 
fault found with them whatever ; but, on the contral 
ry, they have been praised < loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number of.hignly respectable cer 
ificates from our citizens. 

Kespectfullyyoufs,-; '' 
E. MASON. 

EASTERN RAJLRoS 

SUMMER AR-RANGEM?^ ON and after Thursday, April u.Ef& 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot 

Courmerptnl street, Boston. >aastern 

B 1-4, 7 1-2, f.m. 
Newbury port 7, <H 1-2W.M , 2 N2 - r 

12,21.2,3. 

April 3 

ri-j!TV-„ Fn.JtE.J6N.AND DOMESTIC ' 

SOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND 
totob . h ; *”OOODS, " •" ” - . 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
Fnoueii.cA^Tjrjos, Faiqagoit mollis its and cranks, 

Iron an f Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 
WIN I) O W G LA S S : 

, L, CAMiPHENE l A 
CAMPHENfe'EAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 
r , Al 1 b ■ —*■ G-B;EAT VARIETY QJ? STYEES, Jt . 

r TFTP At torv",fronze nM Nantle Lamps 
CARPENTER'S TOOLS 

« ^ ,H0USJE TRIMMINGS, 

nnufftJools' Nails'Thread and 
BOILER DOORS AND UVEN MOUTHS 

[l,'0nt?Ho,low Ware, Tubs Pails1 Un,S 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 

No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass. 
tf march 15 

DR. 

School. Book's. 
<■( the latest editions, in 
oud substantial bindings. 

Bibles, 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Pocket BibJes, in great vari¬ 
ety and at very low prices. 

Prayer <$' Hymn Books. 
of all kinds used by the dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and of 
ths latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 
Blanks. 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man¬ 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. 
on good paper and at low 
prices. 

Qard&y 
Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 
&, Mann's Enamelled, Stylo- 
-raphic, Pearl Surface and 
’olored Cards, for sale at 

the manufacturer's prices. 

Cutlery and Pencilst 
Rpdgers’s, Crook's and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, .Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
Watervillo manufacture.-|- 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
great variety; common Lead 
Pencils of all qualities. 

p , . Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 

frr rnn, rB„0t^'8;c?nrd Casc8> Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa- 
Br,ft“,nPsi Gunter’s Scales; tland Boxes and 

aJ™ osually found with Bookseller^. 
0“A share of patronage BOlicited. 
Salem, Dec 26, 1846', * ouliWtuu‘ 

Blank Books. 
Lepgers, Journals, Day, Rec 
ord, Mejporandum and Pass 
Bboks, very cheap. 

Account Books, of r ny 
pattern, made to order at the 
shortest notice. 

' Nautical Works. 
Navigators, Coast Pilots 

Log Books, Journals, Alma 
nacs and a complete assort¬ 
ment of Seamen’s Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper. 
Mediums,, Demy, Fofi'o Post 
cap, Letter and Wrapping 
Paper, at the lowest Boston 
prices; JNote, Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

Btcel Pens and Quills. 
Gillott's, Herts’, Levy’s and 
all the popular Pens of the 
|day. Quills of all kind* . 

INK. 
The best quality df lack 
Blue and Red Ink, b the 
bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding. 
Orders for Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received andjexecuted with 
jueatnpss and despatch. 

GoltOlixed Tweeds” 
OR Frock, Dress nnd Business Coats, at 

CARLTON’S Furnishing Store, 
letl 2'_Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Sts- 

MOURNING PINS! A fine assortmentof Enamel¬ 
led and Gold Mourning Pina, just received nt 147 

Essex Street WM. ARCHER, Jr, 
npr 10 

CAMEOS! A small lot of low priced Cameo Pin 
in Gold settings, just reohi and for sale very low 

by 
apr 10 

ARCHER, Jr.,147 Essex sL 

FANNY KEMELE’S NEW WORK. 
k YEAR of Consolation, by Mrs. Butler late F»n- 

tm. ny KembleJprice 75 cts. Just rec’d and for sale 
by GEORGE CREAMER. may 29 

TWO CASES ol cheap Ruled and Plain Letter Pa-j 
per iastrec’d direct fro per justree’d direct from the matifaetory, rnd'for 

sale at wholesale nnd retail, by GEO- CEEAMfiR, 
Stationer, Lynda Place, 151 Essex street, may 29 

Cl OME THING NEW. Just received, h few 
FJ sets Marble Toilot Ware, very hantUomo at 

may 15 S. B. 1 OSTER’I 30 LY^ince Place. 

Chelsea. Jan-3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the bettt phyeicimis of Boston 
and could get_ nothing that would relieve me more 
han temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Fills, I nad no faith whatever, but 1 

took them, and it 13 a solemn fact that. whe| I had 
taken but eight pi Us ! my Rheumatism had entirely 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. 

N. B. I never took,-more than one-pill at a time 
tndlhat oil going to bed. 

Yotfrs respectfully, 
fful W. M. HALSTAL 

Liable to raise the Hands to the Head! 
Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 

effect upon my- confutation, that I was unable to 
raise my hand; the bones were in different places 
destroyed by Ulcertian, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent 
all medicines recotninended did no good. At last T 
tried LORRAINES VEGETABLE PILLS, whkh 
gave mmediate r«lv?L and have entirely cured me. 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 
,u.. -„.tMa . jAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. July l(5th, 1844, * 

A severe pain, in both sides cured ! ! 

. to'.. , Lowell , Mass., 
April 20th 1944. 

Sir, For fhe last few months I have been afflic- 
ad with a severe pain.fn both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath. # # * # jt 
ts.a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
daythat I was cured immediately upon taking one 
dose ot Dr LonBAfittt’s,Pills. t ■ - - ------ 6 

Jostoa. 
and General Depot, No1' 

J. BROOKS, 

Sir; I could fi’ the whole of the Sentinel with I 
similar letters ton he above, but believing the above' 
extracts wilLsgrKil Ik Useful purposes for the present 
[ omit more. , • r 

New Englahd 
Brattle Square, ! 

v r , Ayn/t, Dec. llth, 1843- 
Sir-, I have -sold all the pills I last had of. you 
asa sand another lot immediately. The .sale o 
rratne’s vegitttlbkf 111s is rapidly An ftb; increase 
theyfure becoming vary popular. I sell more and 

more every day. Ab a curative medicines and .purifier 
of the blood, I. f*tnk they stand unrivalled. One 
fac I have noticed, that no one that has used them 

Y witii them ; uiey have wrpaght ^P,me 
y great cures. One lady, whohas been confined 

to the house and bed, a great part of the tittle, for 
twenty years,.\s now cured aud able to work most of 

P-oT, h]lr>1\B tnktn 3 boxes only of Lor 
. ! dame many other eases 

time0 16 cures Itave been as great, bnt huva no^ 

».* J. YonwxespeclfnJllL V.": 
>t 4% w; jn 

„ a t AGENTS’ ‘ - 
Lanoers-SylvesterProctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, .Sumson. North Farkh— Mt, Haley Plains. 

Marhh Sjep^en Baker •""‘i '!<J «•' BciH roi: 

_r0psfitU— B.F, Adams . i,y,H ;:y ’. 

Essex Mechanics M. P. Ins. Co 
rTBET-p -r- Office No. 208 Essex St. j 
rliflE Essex Mechanic MtiTtJAL Futu Insur- 
i««lTor,orC^ t oMPANy Bive notice, that they continue to 
issuepolices on property not considered extra hazard- 
tho *°r ll»n^ term °f time, from one month to five years, at 
tne cuBtoinary rates ' 

a „ ' Sf CvBiRKlNS, Pres’t, 
A. Bhookb, Sec’y. ” 
r"’v 30 W, D. NORTHF.ND, Agent for Danvcra, 

orrs, Al ROHINSOTL ~~ 
SURGEON DENTIST 

„TmTr; SALEM, ’ - . 
tV Tespectfuily give notice that he has 

Hail' to No2n°wd h,S 0ld stancl’ °Posi'e the City 
? plS,™20 Washington street, recently occupied'bv A 
DCntritrv^’r whereth« ls xaady to perform all operatttm iff 

ntistry, in a (post thorough and work-manlike mafiner 

er atShcrie n"d SUCOesS iu >*erli'18 whole sets eith 
ish themnarrnto'iC-n ),rM§Ure l'r ella^es him to turn- 

wfrh'ormtohmo rnsertitns: ?eth’1,olh ""'tflfind on plate 
successful as '“l beT’ foUf"d lo La satisfactory and 
within',i.as ?™b.llunS beauty* of finish and adtintatinn 

PaHti't16 Ieql(lsi.ts of mastication and articolation.8' 
them ,a, !ei,t;°n Pa'd t0 Teeth so as to render 

yeMS’ aud <'lso 10 the xegulatio 

POWDER Sale 3S above’ “ firstrate erticie of TOOTH 
-- jan 31. 

MUTUAL LIF^MNSURANCE' 
The subscriber has beeu appointed avent or n.mver1 

Compr;'1 Vii Cormj0W ^ 1 his Y“™Pan); is tainted upon the surest fouu- 

EofitSHnouth, 7-L,M.’y2 1-2; 5 PS|. 
AM, S} t-2 JMfa-A ... ■ an 

Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 l-g 
• " ^aVor'Bcm 

From Porttetod 7 1-2 a.m 3 B m n 

Grep-tFalls N.H-, 83,4 A: M,'»nd'’4 i%k . 
JWWouth 7,10,* a.»., 5 1-2*dm . *?*■ 
Newburyp’t 6 1-2, 7 3-4* 10 3-4*:AM o ^ 
Salem, 5 3-4, 1 1-2,’ 9,* 10 L4, ^^’’A® 

2 1.4, 3;*5,'71-4# Pm $£ 
Lynn, .6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,!* 10 1-2, a.M t4B* h,L 

. .3 1-4,* 5 1-4, 7 i-2,*. pm 12 21.£ 

*Or'on their arrival from the.East ‘ ,u'’ 
MAKBLEHBAD BKANctr 

Marblehead for Salem, at 7; 8 3-4 la ; 
. ,. 2>J 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4, P.M. 11 H A.fff 
Salem for Marblehe.ad„at 7 3-4, -9.4-2 11 

•. ■ 123-4'3i-4'44v/ASu}»' 
MasSfoSnsp^- 

to ■ ESSEX RAILROAD nSp°riai«f’ 
Trams leave Salem lor Danvers, at 7 7 y a 

a.m. 12 3.4. 3 1-4,4 t 4, 5 3-4:? Y4e3«’9i*S.UU 
11 rfT\ e5JIe PanTers for Salem, at I lf 0 „ , 
11 1-2 A. M.—2. 4, 4 3-4, 6 3-1, 7 ij' 'H 8H'10, 

JOHN KINSMAN. S,. 

OF THE SALEM, LAN VERbS, 
and boston ’ LlW , 

DAILY STAGE ON and after Monday, March lfith 
1,nd. N’!. if nA”-v, Sundav excepted vi!-847, th" 

i?:f?,'VsTok 
-barleit’. 

UN-tAlL’J'URN—Wir r 
At 3 < 
lem. 

*** Seats taken in S3 
ty Hotel, In E 
House. In Lynn, at Eyim and—i'lxchanm'n„, 1 

Charlestown at tfio Honr/y OJfice ChnrU.'iA6 e ' J# 
in Boston a, ChLherlai f & Page’s C tv 
Braltb street. S CltJ 

Fare through, 50 cents, frmn Lynn, each w*y, 37pj 

All business entrusted to the Jcore of the sub.cr!h.- 
w,B be Prpnmtiy and carefully attended to.' i MVWfcw» 

SUNDAY 8 PAGE—will leave Boston ot9 14 AM >i,a 
Salem at 5PM. «» 

-apr24_ JOHN DALTON. D,t.., 

New ArrangemeHtT~ 
■: FARE REDUCED! ;iW 

DANVERS AND SALEM * 
HOURLY COACHES ON nnd after Monday May 

10.(hjIte,Dnfl¥»r» and 
>tem Hourly Coaches will run aa 
ifollows, viz: ' • 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A ,M LeavtfMleiriff 1-2 AM 
P . “ - 10 iLYA. ,y.tJ erl^‘fetr- yi j.2 

w- V ’ “ 4 , H U K 

Leave riALEd at 8 o'clock AM 
thrangh the towns of Danvers, tM&SSBfM| 

■ON‘RETURN—WILL LEAVE 
^o’clock P.M passing through ttoanm ™^ toSs, 

ken in SALEMr at’the ui" 
Danvers.at Ham’s- Hohl'and 

ytm,. at Lynn, and ---YxchunJ 

nnhJ'f are base‘i 1ffon.the •etest and'hest Vbser- 
af the decrements ofllfe, according to the expe- 
the oldest of the Kngliah (iomnnnia, t, L... 

elation, 
yations 

^feS£Tn0ldeSt of lhe English Companies It is tha 
' ^efuily managed of any of the kind in the countrv 

and has been thus far ramarkahly successful “tr5' 

886paiiatomary 1St' 1844' 10 Afril la»’ 
The amounts from aop to 610,000 ench. 

s^siaittfiaiis skt “ 
ases-" ■■ * *' 

A person tn his1 thirtieth year in order to secure one 
hundred dollars to his fumilyat his decease, pays aniiuallv 

dAnvonc 'inf ofi 01 b“ W 933 30 10 i«Mre SlOOtfi' 
of«nn9 'or th ‘h 24t 1 y-our,of l'18 nge, who needs a credit’ 

paving annually, 51,66. ' ’ 8 1 

itv (or hi'J’T m9? ^finenUy give himself additional seeiir 
Ity ior his cleht by insuring his debtor's lift. 9 

te 18 8pl',l!nfr ftay secure a provision for hit 

fi"’ -- ’ AkkMiJSf^W rfv.- 

<< <( g „ ctmtA1 ■$' 

That the public may be teller' accommodated the 
proprietor has defermln'ed'40 establish the fore at the 
following rates, v.iz: For Bli-who may )ke the Coach, 
on the Main Bt, between lhe house of lUfi proprietor, 
nt Danvers and the Essex House m Salem, the charge 
Will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seals will b< the same, 

To all who may he called for,ott.itie Main st.or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for Jfl. -> 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful* 
ly solicits a continuance, thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wanting on his part 10 promole the 
comfort and conveniuce of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, at William Fos- 
ler 84l°re> Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem. 

[Kc Extra Coaches lurnished at any hour on reason¬ 
able terms. 

tuny 8 • GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor. 

wiIthevenrv"dft,;-Pe„^1?He! aW««iated'byihi“community, witn every dajq and it cannot-be Jong before its hnrmflta 
anceru-euiovir,nera H, bH1 hbwtedgod as those of fire incur. 

Blank ftrms of application, tables of rates, and anv add,' 
tional information will be given oi^aj)jlicat!qn to ? 

b : panjcAS May 2, 1846. NORTH END. 

WiLLiAJU 1). NOKTI1END, 
*l°rr,,lcy 11,1,1 Cotmaelior at Law. 

Office m ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the Wahhun Bab 
Uoi'ers, bent 2n. 1845. 

ABtlGTT, ALFRED A 

,;oincy ami Ooimsellor at Law 
UFFtct. IN Felton’s (late OsWrne’s) Bui ding, 
Danvers March29th. - fuMtl 

HAY 

UGND’S PERMANENT MARKING INK 
pOR vrrittngwifh-fiQuiil pen upon Linen, 
This rnm^^?Uclp| Y,th9ut th« USB O? any preparation- 
,1 n position claims a preference over overy other 
width- i m wWcd W “ WrtV ■oanner, iu the facility witil 
writing nmdr/?T ^8, P°“’ .ttlld lt>e intense black the 
baina LPated hr ™ 1 &llm°S,‘ lmn'edi'ltBly ^mos upon Deuig treated or exposed to the sun’s raysi and in tha ah 

fi™st ftxmrc mrmliaB. heittLr destroying the 
xlure, nor running’ in.the \yaah, orcfivir/p; occasion 

also being*ot the right consifteuee U ?s j,A. 
Ketle'r ‘witllt n.Ba,neal °f fr* impressions, which to. 

fcr -J«-»‘MdSm ISKSft 

11 Ail add'd ion hi' ku pri v”of those 

received 
apr 17 

121-2els. 
Peace, Manuel, or War, and its Remedies, by Rev 

Geo. C. Beckwith-20 cts. Just rec’d at the Book¬ 
store of JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. may 29 

JH8T W—D’HAiVtBER’ti CLYQOP^DIAv 
U ST p u b I is eed . A is o L a i li h e back numbeisfor 

A prime lot of Ha 
3* t 

for Cows. , -.ofHItffir 
and for sale by J. DIKE, 27 Water street. 

Just received 

F -ArSLc,, a complete assortment of Copeland's 
bench and crease Tools, just opened and for sale 

»y ADAMS & RtCHARDiON, 
aPr Yl 207 Essex stree t. 

sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 
Lyude Place. _may 29, 

b DOZEN more of those excellent Gold Pens alTd 
Silver Holder.s, just rec’d from the celebrated 

Woodward, and lor sale at $2 00 each, by GEORGE 
CREAMER, Bookseller and Stationer, 151 Essex 

2 

at .THOMAS TRASK, 
Eagle, Main Street, Danvers, 

went o®011816111 y on hantl! a S°od assor 

< SADDLES AND 
o| every kind and quality, 

atherf RIvetted Double and 

harnesses, 

Lbather, Rivetteii Double and Boot To^TravoMbm’/ruto 
C umiron Hairdo,, Vailaos and Carpet Bags, Chaise Stzae 

ijnoo VMil.itary Dquipments, etc. ' 

m^rC;if„tblctc;,!r*,ShBdttt6h0rt “’“"d 0" “* 

°faU kind‘ aml <1UlllitI' ro‘d»’ 

iTbe foumf St*an d “cff0°d I11! ,n.880rtmBn‘ “f Harnewei an be found at any pth?r esftbllstiinoiit. 
good articJe of* Keats Foot Oil, Cohh 

jDanvers, June 7, IBie 
ponatontly on, bond. !~IiEiV10VAL. 

IHE subscriber having removed to Store No. hU 
Hssex street, (Lynde PlHce,) would respectfully’ 

Vt^SL .rT'911 °rD'e-Public to his Stock of 

tong ol*' E 7 * FANCy G 000 S> 

1 and Silver Lever, Lepinc and Yerge Watches; 
and Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 

1 and Stiver Pencils* 
1 nnd Smne Finger Rings; 
teu and Slone Pin?; 
Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 

i and Sliver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses* 

rttmdfe d,° LuWer atld Fruit iLivesT 1 fo ed Ftuit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Sets ami Castors; 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. 

ram “ lur ,b* ’patronage heretofore exte nd' 
! he w,oui‘! ro-sPectInlty solicit acominuu** ** 1 
01 lh,ei?S>.8JlLUlS dew Here. 

feb 13 
,._ _ WILLIAM ARCHER Jr.. 
147 Essex street, Lynde Plac, Sa lm 

street, Lynde Place. may 29 

FRLNC’H PAPERS. Just op^ning.l another lot 
heaiitilul French Paper Hangings, lor Parlors, 

Eniries, &c,, at the Extensive Paper Hanging and 
Crockery Ware Establishment of 

SAMUEL B. EOSTER. 
may 29 30 Lawrence Place, Salem. 

■ i J 

BOSTON MELODKON, SECOND A .COLLECTION of secular Melodics, ai rang 
Ed. L. White. Price #100. For sale by 

may 24 JOHN I>. JEVt'ETT & CO. 

J._ SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. 

JK Btadtiuy KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory ‘M: 

■7 Jf. ^ 

hi .S?,‘“pt constl»‘''ly-oahiwb 

ADAftls & RICHA RDSON 
____ 2U7 Kssexa street., 

A.S111NGTON and ins Generals, by J THe«f' 
a,- au,horof Napoleon and his Marshall,, 

Sacred Mountains, etc. Afresh supply of tha first voi-. 

a aSoPTPrlllar worlf> iust rec6ived and for Ml* 
by ^ & E B IVES, Stearns’ Building. may 22 

JplOMBS! COMBS! A large assortment of Sh3j 
allt^ luu tali on Back Combs—just received 

lor sale very low at U7 Essex street, Lynde 

may 22_ WILLIAM ARCHER,JL, PERISCOPIC Spectacles. Just reeeivect a 
supply of the superior English Periscopl*8^Jc■' 

taclcs,—every pair warranted to give perfect satisf*8” 
tlon. WILLIAM ARCHER jr,' 

may 22 147 Essex street, Lynde Place, ^ 

pHanging and Crockery_ _ 
DEL B FOSTER, No 30 Lawrence Place, thanyoll 
can find elsewhere, ftqp- Call and see for yourseiH 

|i;> 

i- - 
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PEEK It AIL a,, 

er'Us 
12.- 2 l.o , 

3 1-2, 5 

Par. 

•ER ARRASGE \I pL - 
ft»n.nd,?. Apr,i ,SE:N I 

trerr, B«&toa. Eas‘ern 4 Tain 
L8&4, W1-2A». 
rt-% rj$. 
mmirxM, st-2 <5 

JUfc-.Ya ,m. ’ ’ aDd 6 1-4 KU-2 r.K. 

131*2 r». 
for Boston, 
GSC, 3 r.x 

■Stoss**- 

j-2, A.k;. ,, 

if* -PM- • -1.- 2 l-o 
t from the East. 

P.M ’ 11 1-2, Am 
- 7 3-4, 9 1.0 

r* 1-4,5 3-4. 3r\. i I'4 A - 31 
t^0HN Kixsih^a- 

mmmmm.Ro.^aniWai<m. 

-SALEM, DAM VERS fv^ 
ANI> BOSTON ’ 

daily stage 

10, 

foBdajr, March loti, is,. ,, 

»«aanarw4« 
««rW%w.., aShJSgg*. 
rgRN-mtx leave boston 
■” JO**w* through the same to,-,,* t0 g 

&uses c»> HUtti, 

* ^ ceQ*®» &**R* Lynn, each way. 37 jj? 

;sex 
hi 

No ea 

w^i^teSd#fto!he subscrib-> 
I AGE—will Boston at 9 j_2 an^ 

|g . ..V 
JOHN DALTON. Driver 

BE0UCED! 

-A ND SALEM 
HOUSEF COACHES 
3_ g M"MN SB't after Monday M,y 

"i” 10th the Danvers and Sa- 
em Hcmrly Coaches will run as 
Wfows, Yiz : 

t* &♦-» 'A .M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
r.aUbtio.- ** “ ni-2 

1,-2, FH. “ ‘- 2 1-2 PM, 
it a 5 

► •<-* • - It 1! ~ 

m - ro* 
, 11-2 

, oi !» 

((IWSTBMty"be better accommodated the 
d*te roamed to establish the fare atihe 

s, Viz: For all who may Ike the Coach, 
, i—-,——j (be house of the proprietor, 

in Salem, the charge 
The fare /or ~r, for each passenger. 

>ccupy seals Willbt the same 
may be called forott,rhe Main st. or - 
ad Die limits above named, the charge 
cents., or 10 tictr-rts for $1. 
past favors, the undersigned respect ful- 
tonlinoance thereof and promises that 
be wanting on Ws part ro promote the 
Miveaiueeof all who may favor him. 
pply at Ram’s Hotel, at William Fos- 
tu vers, and at the Essex House Salem. 
Coaches furirvrhtd at any hour on recson- 

GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor. 
dfriV'W BfW -rfri.S.f, ,,rr ------ 

r who 

ter estabiishiu 
-ste Soot Oil,« 
ie T, 1848, 

l^pdnstantly on hand. 

nd 
uao c 

eriber haying removed to Store No. 11? 
treet.-fLyjidaPlace.) won Id respectfully 
ft top of Jbe-pehbc to his Stock of 
fflm&ElIl Y $ jpAHC Y GOODS, 

r« Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
rer Guard and Fob Chains; 
er Penetls; 
ae Finger Bings; 
tone Fin?; 
Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 
er Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
; do Batter and Frait Knives; 
Baskets and Tea Sets; 
i Sets and Castors; 
s; Gtit Watch Stands, etc. 
r the liberal patronage heretofore este 
would respect! tally solicit aeonlia 

ABCHER Jr-., 
% 'Ey tide Flac. SaU^ 

1 BLACKING. 
T>iqaid Ivory -1 

Jcle of superior qualdf 
- & Martin’s. h,„d: 
kept constantly on 

[si RICH-! RD£C>. 207 Essexsjtreet^ 
bts Generals by igj,' 
poleon and his J»8*s 
Nsh snpply of the fir^ saJe 
jtist received ana wio0 
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. large assortmen t °^.^nA 
Dombs-j^t received m 
sex street, LyndeFi^ 
hlliam archebjl^ 

Jnsl received a G 
• English Periscoptc =>P 
ed to give perfect ^ 
LLIAM ARCHER■ r.^ 
ex street, Lynde r _— 

ssOrtmenl of Paper 
the extensive r 

ce Establishment of^,oU 
^wrence Place, ‘ba^ ^ 
Call and see for yoari 
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scrADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 

ble terms* ... 
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ICPBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING..nj 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, JJilleta, Circu- 

iars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
« Auction Billr TT--J T»:«- ~ * 7 - * 

DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 12, 1847. 

W- 
NTUMBER. 

31a, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Banlc 
'Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 

. notice, and on the lowest terms. 

WHib the wintry tempest round 
Sweeps the landscape boafy, 

Swe^r in the ear shall sound ' 

f 
Love s delightful story. 

% 

f 

*jjum! 

[From the Christian Watchman,]] 

THE NEW HOME. 

ha! 

BY M. G. SLEEPER. 

so you are engaged!* said a thick-get, jo- 

$TM tU‘ fJotltn. 

yml-loolting man, with a roguish twinkle in his eye, 
he walked into 

jotte has been accustomed to such eikire freedom! flow 
can she btj true both to herself and Wfflthd > How can 
bIk; struggle for perfection, render her house attractive, 
and at the same time, make too frequent demands upon 
resources whiclt must long continue blender ?’ I for¬ 
got for the moment, how blessed J thing it is 
quietly to -gather tile good and the beauthiil about the 
spot, whatever and wherever it may he/that the belov. 
ed calls home; to hedge it in, and surr^ttfld it with the 
barrieto which the discord and tumult of 

not penetrate; to create an atmosphere oj 
tLe World can- 

. tfaiiqu'ilty and 
his nephew’s show, one line spring ’peace, unruffled by a breuih of discohtet t % ambition. 

mart expands, 
once, . and for- 

kij* to THOUGHTS FROM FLOWERS. 
as wt1’ 

CHILDHOOD. 

,,l 'Bister, arise! the sun shines bright, 

.trtUmb The bee js humAiflg in the air, 
The stream is singing in the light, 

Jbe May buds never looked more fair, 
J8Jae;ig the sky, no rain to-day; 

Get up—it has been light for hours, 

icrano-And we Have not begun to play, 

edi tos ;Nor have we gathered any flowers, 
j. ■,! Time, who looked on, each accent caught, 

; »Ap*l said, ‘He is too young for thought.’ 

vnt*'.% I nn ■ 
YOUTH. 

To-night, beside the garden gate ? 
• it *:■ O, what a while the nightis coming! 

I never saw the sun so late. 

Nor heard the bee at this time humming; 
I thought the flowers an hour ago 

Had closed their bells and sunk to rest; 

How slowly flies that hooded crow! 

How light it is along the vvestl 

Said Time, ‘He yet hath to bo taught 

That I oft move too quick for thought.’ 

Imp 

J; 

t* 

'HOMAStlRMW 
s Eagler-Maiit Street, Danvers, 
constantly cm band, a' good asso r 

§«--» ! i. <.**»••■ 

>LES AND HARNESSES, 
and quality. Also—Fire Bnckets, Solid 

ted Double aiid Boot T%p Travelling T runiis^ 
d«.. Valises and Carpet Bags, Chaise, Stage 
ollars. Military Equipments, etc. 
.OSE furnished «»t ^bort B«ftice7 and on the 

kiads and quality, made 

4 ’ i fi 
an assortment of Harnesses aff 

fb W. - 
MANHOOD. 

What thoughts would’st tiiou in me awaken J 

No* love! for that brings only tears; 

Kor friendship^ No, I was forsaken! 

Pleasure I have not known for years; 
The future I would not foresee, 

l know too much from what is past; 

No happiness is there for me. 

And troubles ever come too fast. 
t Kfl *} ‘?8 ■■ 51 

, Said Time, ‘No comfort have I brought, 

The past to him’s one painful thought.’ 

V:)l.-. hr,: ^ti -1 ! '. - 
OLD AGE. 

-!) ,!; Jt It - 
Somehow the flowers seem different now, 

v*-* • The daises dimmer than of old; 
i t [m There’s fewer blossoms on the bough, 

The hawthorn buds look gray and cold; 

_r» -m The pansies were another dye 
, when I was young, when I waayoungl 

There’s not that blue about the sky 
Which every way in those days hung— 

There’s nothing now looks as it ought, 

« . .Said time, ‘The change is in thy thought.’ 

: tolh 3,|, ' _____ 

HOW AND WHEN TO WOO. 

id Mart ii BY W’. C. BRYANT. 
v v".? . " ■' 

Dost thou idly ask to hear 

At what gentle seasons 
Nymphs relent, when lovers near 

/R* frw' 
t 's4|to* 

■ >j| 
tPress the tenderest passions ? 

•4h! t^iej give their faith too oft 
To the careless wooer; 

Maidens’ hearts are always soft— 
XI A- , . , 

Would that men!s*were truer! 

Woo the fajr one, whej around etyro 

e sing^^ 
e fragrant ground, 

Early helBFare springing; 

When the brookside, bank and grove, 

1 Early*, 
"^'Wheno 

Vi il isi AH with blossoms laden. 

Biiine of beauty, breathe of love— 

/■ J 18Who ihd timid maiden. 
ru- . ..a , . • •< «.-■ • .o 

Woo her when, with rosy blush, 

( Sommer’s eve is sinking; 

/^rnen on rills that softly gush. 
Stars are softly wink.ng; 

When, tbo’ bougltB that knitthe bower, N Moonlight gleams are stealing; 

-w’ii ,v00 ber; till the gentle hour 
■ i-sW Wakes a .gentler feeling.. 

Woo her when autumnal dyes 

Tinged the woody mountain, 
^When the drooping foliage lies 

- ^'.it;;lUjIi® half choked fountain: 
’at* m,By die scene, that tells how fast 

. , n Tj.,f Youth is passing over, 
n . ,\Varn her. ere. her bloom is past. 

T.o secure her lover. 

Woo her when the North winds call 
At the lattice nightly; 

W1 tt.i within the cheerful hall. 
Blaze the faggpts. brightly 

j.-i'.V 

morning. ‘Goingto marry Charlotte Stnughton, eh!" and 
he set his cane rather heavily on the floor. 

Jhe young man whom he addressed, an activo, in¬ 
telligent mechanic, blushed, turned, half round an.d stam¬ 
mered, ‘Why, yqs sir,—I* ■’ 

‘Knows too much by haif! What does a poor fellow 
like you wqnt of a woman that has studied geography, 
geometry, geology and physiology, and nobody knows 
what besides ? There’s Sally Sampson- 

‘But uncle, Charlotte is-something bettor that a gen¬ 
teel trifler with books. She is a thorough scholar: her 

mind is well-disciplined; her information is extensive 
and valuable. 

Pshaw! a lover’s nonsense! 

son, she’s somebody. She can spin and weave, wash 
and iron, bake and brew; she’ll be a help to a man.’ 

Yes, uncle, but a man wants something besides dol¬ 

lars and cents. He wants pleasant conversation.’ 
‘Crazed! clearly crazed!’ said the elderly gentleman. 

‘There’s no hope! now Nevy! Reasoning is thrown a- 

way,—fairly thrown away. There’s Sally Sampson,’ 
and he went deliberately towards thedoor; ‘there's Sal¬ 

ly Sampson, Nevy. You will be sorry one of these days 

for your choice, Nevy;’ and he sallied out muttering, 

just above his breath, ‘There’s Sally Sampson! she’s 
just the one for a smart youth like him, just the one; 
he’ll be sorry one of these days, he’ll be sorry!’ 

‘How preposterous!’ exclaimed Mrs. Smith, an -hour 
after, adjustiug a stray ringlet. ‘Altogether absurd! 
Charlotte Statighton marry a mechanic ; Have you 
any authority better than common; rumor, my dear 
Kate ?’ 

jp j-m; har own nmt. Mis. Eaton, told me of the en 
gagement, ten minutes since, and spoke, too, in her | 

quiet, smiling way, just as if she really didn’t think it 
was a disgrace to the family.’ * 

‘Yet I can scarcely credit it. So pretty and accom¬ 

plished, and her grandmother so fond of her, and load¬ 

ing her with presents, jewels, and laces, and 
silks V 

Yes, but pride must have aTal!,’ replied Kate, with 
ill-concealed triumph, ‘and for my parti’ni not sorry to 

see her lowered a little.’" 
‘You are quite sure Mrs.. Eston was not joking, are 

you Kate !' 

‘Certainly, O certainly!’ and ICate rose to take leave, 

halfafruid that her dreaded rival had not absolute by fah- 
len so fur as to be engaged to a mechanic* 

The same afternoon, Susie Eston came tripping up 
through my garden, and before she was fairly in the 

house, cried, ‘Will you believe it, Mrs. S. ? Charlotte 
is actually engaged to Sydney Merton.’ 

‘I have been expecting such announcement these six 
months.’ 

‘But Charlotte is such a line scholar, and so genteel, 

and so agreeably, and—’ 

‘And Sidney is so energetic, industrious, fine-looking 

and well-bred. ’ 
‘Yes, but then his means are so limited. Only imag¬ 

ine Charlotte making bread, sweeping, and all those 
things; obliged to do it, Mrs. S.’ 'it. d 

‘Will not the exercise improve her health, and will 
not the skill thus acquired give her a delicious feeling of 

independence!’ 
‘O I don’t know. But to think, a close cap, and a 

morning gown, and an odious great apron! It’s a dif¬ 
ferent thing, this sentiment in the parlor.’ 

‘It is not sentiment that the heart craves, dear Susie, 
hut love; deep, pure, abiding love; and when this is 

once implanted, the things you speak of have no ad¬ 
verse influence. Let a smile be on the lip, and the ‘lovc- 

ligftt in the eye;’ then if the cap is clean and the hair 

parted evenly beneath it, if the morning drjsB is an ex¬ 
actly fitting dress not a dirty slovenly wrapper, and the 

great apron is smooth and spotless, believe me, they 

I forget how, in this beautiful work, the 
"hour tfyhoui'* how the exercise of pat: 

beufance, and thoughtful kindness purifiis Slid elevates, 
how healthful activity seeds the blood j ifil quickened 
flow to redden the lips, and mantle ujon ^diO' cheek; 
how, in fkcl, the faithful discharges of h tine duties com¬ 
municates an intense vitalty, iuci'Ciisiiij ti\c Will, and 
doubling the power for action. I forgo how Insignifi¬ 
cant are the mere triumphs of society, he'djtpluIiSG of 

the crowded drawing-room, tho graceful', blit heattfess 

homage offered nut to worth, but to talent]andtoTasBlon. 

It was for a moment only. A sweet visiin of’ tfM’tfaMc 

life, rich beyond measure in heart treusuves Whit ilwdre 
There’s Sally Samp- | me> and 1 feared no longer. j 

At the risk of seeming intrusive I cnllfiffW the mar¬ 
ried pair, the very evening after their ijeturn front a trip 

to Cape May. There house was a srixil, bid fashioned 
stone building, far back from the road) and nestling be¬ 

neath the lull drooping elms, which vied with each oth¬ 
er in shielding it from the sun and storm. The heavy 

column of the portico peeped out here and there from a- 
mong roses and honey-suckles, and inly'patches of the 

roofs were seen at interwoven teildriWi ‘Small, dia¬ 
mond shaped glass crowded tho windows, and heighten¬ 

ed the agreeably antique air of thp whole; tho’, iu 
truth, the foliage citing so thickly abojit them, l^iat but 

small portions of tlieto were visible. AsT approached, J 
caught tbo favorite notes of a song, a/l soon distinguish¬ 

ed the clear sweet voice of Charlotte, and the mellow 
bass of her husband. * • \ « 1 

‘Love music, and shrubbery,’ I said to myself, and 
think a third party might not be qutte welcome, I was 

on the point of taming awnjv when a white dress flat- 
j:tered in the doorway^atld 

bounded over the flugstuhelo 
I am glad yon have come,’ 

and home-like. Besides I wad 
Sidney declares' that the place f( 

hold furniture, down to the! iito 

ject for deliberation, so upon sue 

us the benefit of your experience, 

‘Gladly! gladly! Ah, MM MeAoD, your hand’s grasp 

is a right cordial one.1 Tt cSWiep the heart in it I'm 

me. 

fetid, ‘it is so quiet 
ou to help us plum- 

each article of house- 

and duster, is a sub- 
weighty matters give 

.4&U ' 

[ with a glow of proud 
3e parlor, which, in 

prettiest one in the 

k leaves and acorns, 

Window seals was fill- 
iotropes, orange trees. 

In the wall were oc- 
ntial bindings, the 
Upon the mantel 

I work in rosewood 
shell, filled 

sure.’ 

‘It does in this case pt 1 
pleasure he ushered mL 

my delight, I really bell 

world. A Lowell tiiirpef] 

covered the floor, the low, 

ed with geraniums, vbrbeai 

ane cactuses, and fou/irtc! 
cupied with choice be 

joint library of the young 
were two pretty pictures, 
frames, und between thetri 

with flowers. A little ebqn 
implements, stood in a ebi 

wore loaded with excellent 
Bible lay Sidney's flute, a vk, 

acknowledged, with scores ! 

qr, in the moonlight nights q 

carefully scanned each articl 
sure that the most faslidioui 

ter, the circumstances consi 
gas or Ottomans, no fuuleuils, 

nothing that contrasted glur'u 
tbo homeliest details of ineo! 

a charming quiotness. Tho 
with a lulling power, over the; 

and blossoms. ‘Ah!’ I men 
Merton cun but love this spat, 
gather both warmth and strciij 

‘We hud almost forgotten tho kitchen,1 said Cjaaijotle 
after an animated account of hut visit to the , sea-shore, 
which had brought to my very ears the rush of tl/e 

s a large sea 

! id covered with sewing 
drid two small tables 

feings. Upon a folio 
6 one, us 1 bud often 

fal thanks to the own- 
previous summer. I 

(lie room, and I felt 
<1 suggest nothing bet- 

. ^Phere were no loun- 

n /ft : y - . ... . 
After I had completed my survey we passed on to a 

nice airy room, which was to'serve as store-room and 
buttery. Rows of maple boxes glass jars, barrdls and 
buckets, brittauia and net cover, and piles of coarse nap¬ 

kins, still more effectually to shut out the dust, met my 
gaze. 

I really felt ashamed of my prolonged scrutiny, end 
inquired for tlfe utensils we were to locate. fYou wiP 
laugh, Sir Merlon,’ said I, ‘but I must confess that I al¬ 
ways grow enthusiastic, over brooms and dusters. I 
learned to love them, years Bgo', when a kiss from my 
mother was a reward for their skillful use and my affec¬ 
tion by no means diminished during rny school days. O 
(hose bright morning hours, when some twenty maidens 

worshipped, with appropriate ceremonies, tho spirit op 
neatness! Tho waving of white arms, the glancing of 
active feet, tresses of gold and sable glittering in the ieve; 
sunbeams,, the open doors and windows, through which 
rushed the fresh air, as if to'joih In the merriment!. I 
sep the whole now, just as. I saw it then. Then, too, 
the laggh became more heart-felt and musical, the hu¬ 
mor richer, the wit brighter, the sympathy more ready, 

the love quicker apd yvilder in manifestations. How 
heartily should I have rejected the ideas delegating to 
others the charming tusk of sweeping our study-rooms 

and dormitories! Ah! if all doniqMio. labor could be 
merged in sweeping and dusting.’ 

‘Here is a proof to tho contrary,’ said Charlotte, con¬ 
ducting tne into the very midst of scrubbing brushes 

tubs, baskets, for wet cloths, for the newly ironed, for 

the unniended; and she was so busy with twine, knife 
and hammer that, I might have strayed until midnight- 
had not the village clock, striking ten, reminded me that 

toy call bad been protracted, to a most unfashionable 
length. 

And yet after my return home, instead of bravely 
trusting, I feared that the novelty over, my friend would 

he weary of her task. But summer gave place to au¬ 

tumn, autumn tp winter, and still she was without assis. 
tance, except on Mondays, when a cleanly widow of 

the villinge, washed and scoured for her,’ She was 
never worn put and dispirited. True, her, pearly skin 
lost something of its extreme delicacy, her dimpled hands 
were a little embrowned and her fingers a thought less 
flexible, a pretty calico, or de Iain to&k the place of 

l M toualio and silk, and the erhnpled collar displaced en- 
I t'fely the elegant Brus«Ao -l*«o she. n«ad to' woni*- Tho 
most agreeable gatherings in the village were at her 

house. Only a few people were invited at a time, and 
music, nnd coversation, pictures papers and periodicals, 
with the graceful, cordial hostess, and the sensible, hap¬ 
py host, left nothing to desire. 

My friend was neither wearied with preparation, nor 
secretly disturbed at the expense. Baskets of take and 
fruit stood upon a side tuble, of which the guests partook 

at pleasure, bat there were no oysters, or ices, or wines, 

or any of tho thousand and one modes of ostensaliou' 
money spending. - 

Mr Grey, Sidney’s kind-hearted, hilt advice-giving 

nnd somewhat despotic, bachelor uncle, did nut at first 
call on the young people. It was quite as well, perhaps 

for,Charlotte learned all his peculiarities from her hus- 
faaqfj, and was, therefore, belter able to muke. her house 
attractive, when his first displeasure was over. He 
made his jappeurance one afternoon early in September. 
No, ho could not think of stopping, he was in a great 

l'wyu«reat ferry; business .pressing, very. Batsome- 

•-.I- 
J j V - - rtsiW' 

thought of going-' It was quite ton late for him te. return 
to his-lodgings, 'sore.ll'declared, andho was at lengfe 
persuaded to remain. 

Everything pleased him. Stairs were his aversfon, &&I2 

he could not admire sufficiently the little hed-r©4m 
attached to the parlor. Besides, no bads were.go light, 

no linen so smooth, no coffee so fragrant, nnd pa steaks 
so tender as those of Mr Merton. After having enjoyed 

luxuries a few times, his young comiiiondatibna these 

became so pointed, that the young couple iuviteil huniftoi 
make their house his home; whereupon lie began to nod 
vigorously, rubbing his hands, aud that very day com — 
pletely changed the aspect of his favorite bad-room, with 
tm extraordinary collection of fishing and hunting gear, 
odd volumes, upon a variety of strange topics, boots, 
slippers, cigar boxes riding-whips and fancy lamps. 

A fat, fair, good-tempered baby reigns supreme in tho 
little sating room, now converted into a nursery, and a 
bright-eyed light footed girl of thirteen, assists Mrs Mer¬ 
ton. As for Mr Gray, all his vexations have varnished. 
His heart has longod for just such a home. It is surpris¬ 
ing, how busy he contrives to be frequently declaring 

that ‘neice nnd Nevy cannot possibly get along withqut 
him,’ to which they smilingly assent. He has addpd 

wings to tho house, of d. rk-coljred stone to match tjio 
c 'tore; the one for himself, th other, as he says, for Ihe 
cradle maiden. Beneath each niche iu the parlor ho,lias- 
placed shelves of rosewood, the ends inlaid with iyqry 

threads; and no sooner docs Sir Slerton, mention a book 
with unusual animation than it appears there. 

The other day I- was sitting in an inmiensa high-back- 

cd-cbttir, which concealed uiy person front those passing 
iu the hall. I was quite absorbed in comtemplating n. 

print from Hogarth, whqn I was startled by rep sated 
burs s of lung! ter. Prese.,t y Mr Grey issued.from the 

nursery, nodding and rubbing his hands. ‘Charming 
woman! On the whole I’m glad he didn’t take Sally 

Sampson. Nevy was right, Novy was right! There’s 
something besides outing und drinking, baking and brew ¬ 
ing after all.’ 

Cheap Paint.—Ail Ontario, former gives the follqwjng 

recipe for a cheap paint. lie says he has tripcf it on 

brick, and prefers it to oil paint, and says it will lust 
longer on rough siding of wood than oil paint will on a. 
plain siding of boards. 

Take one bushel of unslacked lime, nnd slack it witli 
cold water; wheq slacked, add fifty pounds of Spanish 

whiting, seventeen pounds salt, aud thirteen pounds sugpr. 
Strain the mixture tbrougn a wire seive, und it will 

fit for use, after reducing it with cold water. In order C® 

give it a new color, three coats are necessary on brick andl 
two on wood. Each coat mast have sufficient time to tjrjr 
It may be put on with a brush similar-, to whitewash, 

before the next is applied. Forinside walls, take as be¬ 
fore,- 1 bushel of unslncked lime, 3 lbs. sugar 5 lbs. .salt, 

and prepare qq above.—Gen. Farmer. 

rors, or chandeliers, 
ir unpleasantly with 
} life. But there rvas 

air seemed to brood 
, over the books, 

exclaimed, ‘Sidney 
•o his heart must 

Jflwi 

positively heighten the charms of a wife, and arc for [sleepless billows. ‘Do you know that I not (p^boil. my 

more agreeable to a husband, than satins, ribbons, and j own kettle, aud bake my own bread, Gfgpie,. degf^V 
all the ornaments of a -drawing-room. 

‘Alt! you have given me one drop of comfort; but, 
after all, I cannot help thinking that Charlotte is throw¬ 

ing herself away/ " w m 
‘And why throwing herself away. .She doeq jipt di¬ 

minish her beautiful gifts. They will be unfoiling sour- 

cea of refined happiness, both to herself and frigndsi-and 

I mistake her much, if she will sigh for an opportunity 
to cast her jewels to tho crowd, to be gathered ,qr,Jraxn- 

pled’ upon according to the moment’s wdiim.’ 

•Oh! no, no, indeed! but then—but then,’ 
‘But then my dear Susie, your views, and the' views 

of your fashionable friends, arc exceedingly contracted 
upon the subject of labor, and forgive me, if I add, not 

a littte irreligious. This particular case, however, ap¬ 
peals so strongly to your prejudices, abut I cannot hope 
to benefit you much by reasoning, or illustration. We 

will talk about it again, in Charlotte’s parlor.’ . 
‘I hope it will be, a. pretty one;.I detest a gloomy 

parlor; and the lively girl tfippedback more merrily than 

sho canto. * , ■ ,„i -,;jy ; , 

Yet even I could but admit a few cowardly fears.— 
‘They have been educatedso differently,’ I said. ‘Char- 

‘Youl’ aud I glanced at her fragile figure, fetj sfttffly 

foreLead, mid dainty hands, which verily seemed .made 

for nothing but to touch tho piano’s music-breathing 

keys. ‘You, indeed with these! with these delicate 

fingers, Cbarlol|&?’ ' -Id- 
The not white ns good as others 3’ and a 

ringing laugh went floating through the window and lost 

jfelf in tho thicket ‘Walt and see. We shall have no 

baker’s bread, no French rolls, but good, substantial 
home-baked.. Survey uiy kingdom and see;if it is worth¬ 

while to reign here. She opened the door as she spoke, 

and then added. ‘Sidney avers that the reason why In¬ 
dies dislike thsir kitchens, is, because they so often per¬ 
mit them to be dark and unfurnished, aud crowded with 

coarser implements of household toil. 
‘I agree with him, entirely; but the objeetiwr you 

have named cannot ha made to your*,’ and I looked 
with .satisfaction upou the plcusaut green of the walls, 
the flower of a-cool atone color, the muslin curtains, the 

flower-pots;irimgsdf in the window-seats, the nice mate, 
the table, covered with green clolli, um| ibe water bbb- 

bling into a receiver, in a recess, across which a euttaiu 

could ho drawn at pleasure. 1 

how, , Mrs. Merton contrived to hide his hat and cane, 
where she asserted he could not find it in a week.— 

Then she drew anerm chair a particularly easy one, into 
lhe little porch opening from the kitchen, and seateg 

him so that he could enjoy the western breezes, and, at 
the same,lime watch her light labors. With a tolerable 
grace; Mr Grey accepted the attention, and then, tbongli 
he preteuded to bp-absorbed with his newspapers, a had 
dozen, of which he. hud taken from the parlpr, he lost not 
a single footstep of his new neice. Perfectly' uncoil. 

Bcious of observation, nt%v and then forgetting the pres, 

ence of her guest, so far as to break into fragments of 
tunas; which made the old gentlernah, though no great 

lover ef music; long to hoar more. She lighted the fire, 
and brushed away the litter -which fell upon' the floor in 
operation, sifted some flour mixed some cakes, and put 
them id* the oven to bake. Then she drew out the table 
in a little eutlng-.room, which like the parlor, had its 
flowor-vdses, its plants its vines, climbing over the win¬ 
dow, nnd making a soft green shade, 

‘Ilero, there, everywhere, with the tread of fairy,’ 

thought Mr GTey, as he caught the sound bf her voice, 
now from the cellar below, now from the' parlor and 
again from the well-appointed store room. 

Just as the last biscuit was d'one, Sidney dame up the 
avenue, and the crimson mounted (df fite brow of his- 

-wife, at the love-look ho bestowed npo'k Her, when he 

Setw his uncle following her to the-BUpper-foOm, gently 
-rubbing his hands, and nodding repeatedly, as was his 
custom when more than -ftsually pleased. Mr Grey was 

a bit of an epicure. He particularly dollghledin it snowy 
table riloth, dishes glo'ssy to tho eye nnd smooth to the 
touch, bright kniv'Cs and spoons; nnd these, ho did not 

always obtain at flMr holm, Ha Shsil he “sat down at 
Mrs'Merton's table and tested her'exquisitb Imperial bis¬ 

cuits, with just tho softest brown upou them, and large, 
sweet blackberries, and faitefully moulded blanchmonge^ 
be begun to nod, and tfo’d quite hhconscioUBly, thereby 
giving his itephBW Ilia toast entire sntisfaetion. While 
■ho was-examining the house, which, in spite of It is busi- 

|-n*99, lie did very carefully, from attic'tlJ cellar] mentally 
eoBimontjng upon the bibitoess of tho whole, Charlotte 

[slipped out and persuaded her aunt to Spend the evening 
IHvith her. Mrs Eston was a sprightly, well-informed wo, 

ma« and £Q Interested Mr Grey , In a dispute about tonrm 

factures, that eleven o'clock came before he had once 

CAUSE OF HAY BEING SMOKY. -f 
In conversation, the other day, with J. R. Abbot, Eaq. ^ 

of this town-, ho observed that tlte cause why huy wb» 
oftentimes smoky, was its not being made long enough 

-before being pul into the barn. He formerly dealt oon- 
siderbly in hay, nnd bought of various people who 
brought it to market. 

Among his customers were two neighbors. Tho hay 

that one brought was always bright and clean, and 
Weighed well. The hay which the other brought looked 

wall, but generally disappointed them in its weight, not 
being so heavy, balk for bulk, as the other, and was 

smoky. He asked the first one the cause of this— why* 
his hay was always bright—not smoky, and heavier thant 
that of his neighbors ? Because, said he, I always giva 
mine one day’s sun after they think theirs fit to go OHO* 
the barn. This is the whole secret—thorough and faith¬ 
ful making will prevent its becoming smoky, and causa 
it to weigh more, bulk for bulk, than hay that is put inta 

the barn not sufficiently made; this i&a foot worth remem¬ 
bering. 

; “ , ' * j BUTTER .... M u. 

In all cases where it is made Com cream, it should ha 

churned before the delicious flavor is lost, or any bad fla¬ 
vor is induced; avoid too mneh bent in the process, as thia 
causes the butter to be soft, and of fine grain,' bordering 
on a waxy character. Never foil lo extract every particle: 

of milk before it is laid down; senson it with fine rectified, 
or ground solar salt,*' and work in no more of it titan milk 
be dissolved—where any of it is left undissolved, % 
destroys that d fill cate] rosy’ llu vclr which rendark in a 

article most desirable, and its value diuftiishos in propdr- 
lion to the excess of sal t. 

Both firkins and tubs should bo soaked with a strong 
pickle in order to suturate the wood before the butter ia 
laid down, (but never put any Balt on the bottom or .on,' 

the butter.)—Great-care should be taken to put it dowa 

solid; never fill the packages ao full as. (a have the field 
or cirvCr touch the hut tor. 

It fills been found that the test and most delicious but¬ 
ter is obtained when the cream is about the temperatures 

of 55 deg , ,gjtd if it is over 60 dog. the quality is inferior 
nnp, the quality diminished. Every dairy should kaiyes 
a tisbnuumiBur,.-- [0[uo Cultivator.j, 

Jv -ft- ."-.-‘■t -a—-i—i— » ■ ■■■* 
To prevent froth rising when churning.—A kfdy says* 

she had well nigh given up. making butler last winter; 

for, as soon as she commenced (shunting, the froth would/ 

rise. S,he tried every preven ise tipst,.was suggested tm 
her without effect until site was, a(|yjB£d tq try snleratus, 

which sho did, and that provod effectual.—American 

Agricuiluriit. 
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DANVEBS -COURIER. 

Pawners Conner. 
SATURDAY MORNING."jUNE~12rT847. 

FREE SCHOOLS. 

There are many individnals in our commodity who labor 
under the erroneous conviction, that tiic liberal provision 

which has been made for the Tree education of children, 

in this common wealth, is in advance of all the other states 

in the union, and that a greater expenditure has boen 
incurred by the citizens of this statu for the support of 
schools and the advancement of education among ns, than 

has been borne by citizens of any other state Now this 

is a false impression, as will bn seen by the following 

extract from a placard which has been distributed by the 

Trustees of Ward School, No. 5, in the city of Nctv 

York; 

This Institution lias, on account of its supeiior advan¬ 
tages in the English and Classical Departments, taken 
an elevated position atnonjr the l’ublie School of the city. 
The thorough system of instrurtiou and the high reputa¬ 
tion of the Teachers for literature, classical and scientific 
attainments, have been well proved by the acknowledg¬ 
ed advancement of the pupils. 

More than one hundred boys have been instucted in 
Latin and French during the prat year—a number ol 
whom are nearly prepared for College, and may be 
fitted, if required, to enter even an advanced class in 
any college or university. In addition to the pupils 
learning to read and translate, an Instructor has been 
employed to ton eh them to speak French. The higher 
branches in the English, vv.tii the trench, in the Female 
Department, are taught by a male teacher; and til ro- 
fessor of Penmanship in all ihe departments. 

In all the schools instructions is given only by experi¬ 
enced teachers. 

Books and instruction free of expense; and the most 
strict attention paid to-the morals of the pupils. 
may enter every day, from 9 o’clock, A. i\l. to 3 o clock 
P. M. 

Male Department—Studies. 
Spelling, Geography, Mensuration, Greek, Drawing, 

MUNIFICENT DONATION TO HARVARD UNI¬ 
VERSITY. 

Tha Boston papers, publish, a correspondence from 
which it appears that Hon. Abbott Lawrence, of 
Boston, has made a donation of Fifty Thousand 

Dollars to Harvard University, for tile purpose of es¬ 
tablishing a school for teaching the Practical Sciences. 

In a leterto the Treasurer he suggestatbree permanent 
Professorships—one of Chemistry, (already appointed,) 

one of Engineering in its various branches and one of 
Geology up supposes that the neeesaary buildings 

oould be erected, including an extensive Laborotory, for 

about thirty thousand dollars, which will leave twenty 
thousand as the basis of alfundfora permanq|J.fpuhdltion 

for the professorships of Engineering and (isedlogy. He 

suggests further, in conclusion, that the whole income of 

this School be devoted to the acquisition, illustration and 

dissemination of the practical sciences, forever. The 

Corporation acknowledge this splendid donation in suita¬ 

ble terms, declaring that “it is not only in accordance 

with the munificent liberality for which the donor has 

been long known and honored, but is in singular harmo¬ 

ny with that wisdom in managing affairs for which he is 

distinguished, and with that position in the world he has 
attained by skill, judgment and integrity.” 

VIST 

Some of 
extensive 

Readme;, Philosophy Penmanship, French, Mechanics, 
Definitions Physiology, Geometry, Gorman Flist<H>. 
Grammar Astronomy Algebra Italian it' = 

-Cotnposi- Arithmetic Latin Spanish Y. music, 
tioji 

Female Depatment—Studies. 

Spelling Composition History Embroidery French' 
Reading Penmanship Arithmetic Vocal Music bpanish. 
Definitions Geography Philosophy Painting and Italian. 
Grammar Astronomy Physiology Drawing. 

Of course such superior advantages to obtain a liberal 

education, cannot be afforded by our own town, where 
the amount of taxable property is but a moiety, compar¬ 

ed with the city of New York, still it is a matter, 
deserving the serious consideration of our citizens, wheth¬ 

er they will consent to an increase of taxation sufficient 
to provide for the necessary expense of giving more gen¬ 

eral instruction in the higher branches of an English and 

classical education, and granting to those pupils who in¬ 
end pursuing these studies, and who usually are com¬ 

pelled to resort to academies in the neighboring towns 

the privilege of gratifying their desire at home as well as 
to those whose limited means will not enable them to avail- 

themselves of the advantages of an education which 
would r equire any considerable expense. 

GENERAL TOM THUMB. 

This distinguished individual having returned from 

his tour to Europe, now extends an invitation to his 

friends and the public to visit him at the Boston Museum, 

where he will remain but a short time. This, he says, 

will positively be the last time he will ever be seen in 

Boston, as he is about to retire from public life. 

iCF’There waa no wine or spirituous liquor ins Mayor 

Quincy !s cellar, at Nahant, as stated. 

Sick Immigrants. The Boston city authorities 

have imposed a'qnaratine detention of twenty days on all 

vessels arriving which are foul and infected with any I er 

malignant or contagions disease, or any of whose crew or 

passengers are sick with any malignant or contagious 
disease, and prohibiting the landing of any person from 

such vessel, without permission, 

Drowned.—Last Tuesday evening, as we learn from 

the Gloucester Telegraph, a daughter of Mr. William 

Pearson, six years of age, was discovered floating, in the 

water at Vincent Cove. She had been absent from the 

house about half an hour, and was quite dead when 

found. 

THE PIGMY AND THE GIANT. 

It was ourjfortnne on Saturday last, to take passage 
from New York, in the splendid new Steamer Bay 

State, which is one of the new line to Boston via 

Fall River. Soon after being on board, we discovered 
hat we had among our fellow travellers two distinguish¬ 
ed individuals, representing the two extremes of huroani.- 

ty_the largest man and the smallest one in the coun¬ 
try_Daniel Webster and General Tom Thumb 

Here in the same cabin wwa a represent..tivo of, 

Brobdingnag and Lilliput. and we were the fortunate 

Gulliver, privileged to see them both at once. Like 
Dean Swift’s hero, as we looked upon these remarkable 
personages whom chance had thus thrown together, we 

fell to making reflections and instituting comparisons and 
contrasts. The commanding form and noble bearing of 
one, were alone sufficient in contrast with the dirmnu- 

' live stature of the other to attract and rivet our atten¬ 
tion. We looked upon the great man with something of 
awe and reverence and upon the little one with curiosi¬ 

ty. Webster walked the deck with calm and dignified 

mein whilst he of Lilliput strutted about, ludicrously 

puffing bis miniature cigar, .with all the nonchalance of! 
the smartest buck in Broadway. One is gigantic in in¬ 

tellect and the ftite of nations has at times hung on his 
words. The other is great, only in his extreme littleness; 
Daniel by his eloquence has often reached the heart of 
the nation and moved the action of listening Senates and 
the gravest Judicial tribunals—while Tom has brought 
down plaudits from tire pit and galleries of the theatre. 
If Webster has shared the most extensive fame, Gen. 

Thumb has been rewarded with the most money. He 
sides in his splendid carriage with coachman and foot- 

tnnn in livery, his tiny fingers sparkling with diamonds, 

the gifts of queens mnl conntesBes, while Webster ap¬ 
pears in the plain garb of a common citizen. The little 

-roan has been the toy and pet of the Sovereigns of the 
old world, while the great one is looked upon with ad¬ 

miration by the sovereign people of the new.. The very 

diminutiveness of Thumb has made his fortune in the 
world, just ns tliB smallest men in political are sometimes 

raised to high offices from the merit of their ibrmcr ob¬ 
scurity, while tha truly great are loft to adorn a private 

station. In the ease of tho personages before us, the 
great man is doubtless better fitted Tor the presidential 

chair, but the smaller one, by virtue of his military title 

—will be most likely to reach it. 

BankNotb List.—We have received a copy of 

“Willis & Co’s Bank Note List, tmd Counterfeit De¬ 
tector,” for the present month. This useful publication 
should be in the possession of every store-keeper and 

man of business, who wishes to avoid being imposed 
upon by tha numerous worthless bank-notes* and also 

by all such as wish to become familiar with the names 
of broken and sound banks. 

Those Privateers.—A letter from the Acting 

Secretary of the Navy states that Com, Read was order¬ 

ed on the 7th of April to detach a vessel from his Afri¬ 

can squadron for the protection of our commerce in the 

Mediterranean, and that arrangements are in progress to 

increase tha force at an early period. 

,\t a meeting of the Board of Education, on the 

26th ult., Hon Horace Mann was again chosen Sec¬ 
retary by an unanimous vote. The present Board is 

composed of the following gentlemen, viz: Dr Heman 
Humphrey, late President of Amherst College; Profes¬ 

sor Sears of the Baptist Seminary at the Newton; Rev 
Mr Hooker of Falmouth; Hon S C Phillips o£T Salem; T 

Kinmcutt, Esq, late Speaker of the IIoUBe of Represen¬ 
tatives; John W. James, Esq of Boston, Rev Mr Chapin 
of Boston;’and Gov Briggs and Lieut Gov Reed. 

Singular Coincidence—The Springfield Ga¬ 
zette says that a man was sentenced to the house of 
CurrootJon in that town, by Judge Wells on Thursday 
for stealing a watch from the store of Jonathan Bangs on 

the hill. Tlin same man was sent to the State Prison 16 

years, for stealing the same watch from the same nail in 

the same store belonging to the same man-. 

Robert Rantoul Jr. Esq., of this State has lately gone 

to the Falls of St. Croix, in Minnesota, at which large 

tracts of land, with some half dozen saw mills thereupon 
have been purchased by a Boston company, of which 

Mr. Rantoul is one of tho Trustees, 

Correspondence of the Courier., 

Saratoga Springs, Juno 1,1847. 

I am uofcdomiciled and.domesticated at this celebrat¬ 

ed SummOr-resort for the invalid and the votary of fasi 

ion. Tfiere is a. daily train of cars from Albany by I t 

way of Troy, and another by the way or Schenectady 

to this plaue, and an additional train by each of those 

routes is sdoii tofba added to accomodate the increasing 

travel in 'the approaching busy season of the year.- 

Saratoga Village is a beautiful place, regularly ai out 

and embellished with many fine private mansions and 

nobie public houses, designed to accommodate the 

ters. who throng here in the summer season., 

these hausek are superbly fitted up, end have 

gardens and pleasure grounds attached to them,, u oi 

ing 'delightful retreats for their temporary residents— 

Union Hall, the lionse where I am sojourning, is one of 

the first class houses and is celebrated Cor its good atten¬ 

dance and the qnipt and order with which it is con not¬ 

ed. It is a pleasant little cottage, three stories high, and 

will accomodate a/family of 400 persons, besides a out 

70 attendants. I 
The principal sjrect in the place is called Broadway, 

on which nr* of (the lurge public houses are situated. 

It is a wide street].as its name indicates, and has brick 
sidewalks of am$4 width, lined with lofty trees and at- 
fording a fine promenade. On one side, outside tie 

sidewalk, between it and the travelled srteet, there is a 

green lawn, enclosed by posts and chains which adds 

much to the beauty of this principal avenue. . It was 

not my design however to describe to you the place but 

to give yon some account of the famous water, which 

draws so many here annually, from every part of the 

country. I. was surprised to find that there were so 

many mitaeral springs in tiia place, and that tire waters 

were so entirely distinct in taste and quality, as well as 

in theii mineral effects. The principal and most cele¬ 

brated is the Congress Spring, which is known oy- 

almost half the world. It is situated in a pleasant val¬ 

ley, and is covered by a small classic looking edifice, 

supported by fluted columns. Not more than 150 feet 

distant from it, and higher up on the side of the hill, 

stands the Cupola Bhaped building which covers the 
Columbian Spring, the. waters of, which are continually 

bubbling up from the earth, hat are totally different 
from the more famous spring below it. In other parts of 

the village an; found the Iodine, Chalybeate, Sulphur, 

Hamilton, Putnam, Pavillion, Washington, and. a dozen 

other springs of various degrees of reputation for their 

medicinal qualities. The Conoess Water, as I said 
before, is justly celebrated, and immense quantities of 

it are sent al! over the country and to other parts of the 
world. The proprietors of the ^spring ore reaping an 

immense income from its sale. Two teams are con¬ 
stantly employed in conveying th& boxes containing, the 

bottled spring water, from the packing house to the R. 

Road. The process of bottling is reduced to a system 

of division of labor, by which enormous quantities of it 
are quickly put in order for transportation. I visited the 

bottling department, which is conducted in a small build¬ 
ing, immediately opposite the spring, from which the 

water is driven by a force pump into a small copper 

reservoir.. The work is divided as follows:—one person 

performing, each operation. 

1st, Marking the corks,- 

cork being stamped with tills 

J. Clarke.” 
2d. Cleaniog the bottles. 

hamper and thrown into a vat of clean fresh water and 

the outside well .washed, 
3d! Another takfti the botlies and cleans the inside 

by putting in clean Band and shaking, each bottle thorough¬ 

ly. 
4lh. Another throws them into a vat of pure water 

and rinses them clean and puts them on a rack. 
0th. A boy fits corks of the right size into tlin neck 

of each bottle. 
6th. A man' removes the cork as he fills, tho battle 

I from a stop-cock in the copper reservoir, and than 

drives it in by a smart stroke or two with a small, mal¬ 

let. • 
7th. A boy then conveys the bottles to the man 

exclaims “It is great 

tell you 

If you 

of 

that 

-The small end of each 

mark, “Congress Water, 

These are taken from the 

-A little girl fell down dead in Philadelphia last week, 

from over-exertion in “jumping the rope.” 

It is stated that Gen. Uromgoole has left his entire es- 
ate, wtih the exception of a few trifling legacies, to the 
children of a Mr Dugger, whom he killed in a duel ten 

years ago. No wander his spirit was troubled. 

and mental powers. He often 
mater—there is no mistake, it ia great water, te ^ jou 

Sir,, it is.Great Water.” And so it is. 
doubt,, drink or it. If yon will not do this, come and 

srt with roe, any morning from 5 to 6'o clock, by t ie 
Congress Spring and see the throng, of people who 

come to drink of its water, and to carry it away. ee 
them with their tin pairs, their mugs and pitchers of all 

imaginable sizes and shapes, go to the Spring and carry 
home ita precious water. Old and young, men an vyo- 

men, boys and girls, white and black, the polished gen 

tleman in his morning slippers, and the servant who pol¬ 
ishes his boots;—the casual visitor and the oldest resi¬ 

dent, all, all wind their way to the spring and they are 

coming and going, going and coming, until yon wonder 

where ail this great population came from, as the village 
seems quite too small to holAthem. Witness too, the 

great numbers who flock he^jfit the fash|onnbie season 

of the year, (which has not yet commenced,) to drink 

of and bathe in tlrese waters. The’ population in six 
weeks from this time will be trebled, and every nook and 

corner of'the village will be crowded. Some; it is true 

come as votaries of fashion but most for the cheering 

effect of the waters of the Springs. 
You may say that the benefit derived is caused by. 

the journey, tha absence of care and change of scene, 

and not from the waters. These may Have their influ¬ 

ence but after all my word for it yon will feel all the 

better for the water. I'don't know how lasting its effect 

may be, but at the time of residipg here it is glorious! 

“It is truly Great Water.’' 

I have said that this is .not the business, or visiting 
season, but travellers are beginning to arrive and pre¬ 

parations are making for them. At preseqt only half a 
dozen of the 100 boarding houses are open, and the 

town is. comparatively empty. How, then .must it be in 

July and August ? It proves the popularity of the wa¬ 

ters, that they arc so generally used by the residents 

the place, who now compose most of the company 
thron g-to the springs in the morning and during the day. 

I am informed that many of the residents here, are those, 

who came to afford their families the benefit of tho min¬ 

eral waters. The time of visitors is passed in various 
ways, in reading, walking, bathing nnd promenading 

the platforms under the spacious verandahs, supported 

on large and lofty columns, with which all the large es¬ 

tablishments are provided. There are also bowling al¬ 

leys and shooting galleries for those who like to practise 

such recreations, and a circular Railway, in a beautiful 

grove, on a hill near the Congress Spring. ■ In the fash¬ 

ionable season they have-also music, bails, concerts and 

dramatic entertainments. 
To those who wish for the benefit of the waters 

merely, this is a most favorable time to visit the Springs. 
Yon will have the’ benefit of'agreeable company and 

every thing but the excitement of the fnahionatde throng 

or the later season. Yon may rise early in the morning 

and go-down to- the spring and await your turn for the 

three tumblers, placed in tin sockets, which the boy in at¬ 
tendance has just plunged into the 12 inch aperture, and 
which-come up dripping with the cold sparkling water. 

As the water is rather cold, you will probably be content 

with drinking off the three tumblers and conclude to take 

more at-your- boarding house, where a quantity has just 

been carried by the servant. Some, however prefer to 

drink their nine er ten tumblers at the Spring. It is a 
singular quality of the water that you may drink thrice 

tho qantity of it that you can of common water and not 
experience any sensation of fullness. In an hour or tsvo 
you will bo eurotpanett by tfio t.t.11 to bro'akhist, which 

you eat with .unwonted relish and feel disposed to take 
a walk about town or over the pleasant grounds in the 

vicinity, perhaps extending it to the rural Cemetery, 
where may be seen the splendid marble monument, 
erected to dolman, the inventor of the Eolian attach¬ 
ment to the piano. Or you may visit the village grave 

yard, where you will find a monument to the memory 
of the youthful and gifted Margaret Miller Davidson.—- 
By this time you may feel disposed to take a bath in tho 
waters of the Washington, Pavilion ro Hamilton Springs. 

If at the latter, you may wind off with a shower of mix-, 
ed Hamilton and Sulpher water. In the course of' the 

day you may drink occasionally of tho various Chilly-■ 
cause that lightness and 

buoyancy, ss peculiar to the Congress Water, In the 

expressive words of my excellent Wisconsin frierid 1 

must say that it is Great Water. 

LATEST FROM THE WAR, 

An arrival at New Orleans from Vera Cruz bring, 
dates from that city to the 25th May. 

Commodore Perry had captured a host of little to^j, 

on the coast, and was about to attack La Basco, where 

the enemy was 2000 strong. 

Advices from the city of Mexico to the 29th May b^B 

been received. Santa Anna had given up thRconnrni^ 

of the army, for the purpose of assuming the ihg)os w- 

President, and was to enter the capital on the 19th, \ 

[The rumored election of Herrera to the Presidency 
was probably incorrect;] 

There had been no further changes in the Cabinet 

Nothing later has been received direct from,f$B 

Scott. ' ., ; 

The New Orleans Picayune says that on the 28th of 

April the American Squadron, consisting of six or sigh; 

vessels, were of Mazatlan, and that a thousand mett 
were to disembark and take the town. 

The squadron also intended to Capture San Bias. 

The citizens at the city of Mexico seemed catelc, 

about fortifications. 

Gen. Valencia had departed from the capital afjjo 

head of 5000 of theNational Guards, to.unite with Santa. 

Anna’s forces. . ■ _ . 

The Vomito had made its appearance at Vera Cruz, . 

A letter 'dated Monterey, May IStb, says that itwaa 

the intention of General Taylor to start for San Luis Po- 

tosi on the first of June where another great battle was 

expected. , 

A Duel between two Lieutenants, both from Virginia, 

had taken place at China, on the Rio Grande. The 
weapons used were muskets loaded with buck shot— 

Both were killed. - 
We have two letters from general Santa Anna, giving 

an account of his military operations. 
The resultyff all these labors is, according to him, 

that guerilla parties are already at work betweebJafcpa 
and Vera Cruz.; three battalions, organized with 1470 

men of those dispersed at Cero Gordo; more than 200 

horses collected; a quantity of infantry equipments pre¬ 

pared; and finally 4200 men, with seven pieces of artil¬ 
lery put in movement, who would enter Puebla on tho 

I2th of May. 
He announces that he himself was on Iris march to 

Puebla, compelled to that coitse by his extreme dostitn- 

tion. 
He hgs only f25,000 to do all ba has done, and think* 

he could easily have ten or twelve thousand mein under 

arms, if the,Government would give him mean's. 

El Republicano of the I9lh announces that General 

Bravo has proposed to the Supreme Government that the 

American prisoners should be sent off “successively and 

with due security” to Tampico to be released, inasmuch 
as Mexican prisoners taken nt the Angostura-and Com 

Gordo had then released without condo ion. 
The SepuHicano is profnondadly indignant that so 

much sympathy is manifested by its fellow, citizens ns to 

the defence of the cnpital. It devotes a long article to 

the subject, and although, we have not room or time to 

reproduce it, we infer from it that at this time,, should 

Gen. Scott advance, no vigorous resistance would bo op¬ 

posed to Iiim. • 
Gen Cushing has been ordered to join Gen Taylor 

mmedialely,;at Monterey, with the Massachusetts Regi¬ 

ment. The statement that Capt. Edward Webster lias 

been appointed bis aid, is confirmed. 
Three Massachusetts volunteers, who hud deserted, 

have been killed by the Camunche Indians. 

/ 

ORDERS 

The .Lynn News'says that Rev. O. II. Trllotson 

pastor of the second Universalist society in Lynn, has 

requested a dismission, and will deliver his farewell dis¬ 
course on the afternoon of Sunday, June 13. 

The Crops—Good farmers assure us that they have 

seldom known the crops to look better than they now do. 

The weather has been tha very best which could have 

been bestowed to bring forward evory species of vegeta¬ 

tion. Every thing indicates a bountiful harvest. [AI 

bany Eve Jour. 

W 
SCP The New York Tribune says that the root beer 

nnd gingerbread dealer on the corner of William and 

Wall streets, has mndo #10,000 by his business within a 

few years. 

Firemen’s Benefit.—At a meeting of the presi¬ 

dent and directors of the Lynn Mutual Fire Insurance 
Company, on Tuesday evening, it was voted to make a 

donation of two hundred dollars, to be distributed equal¬ 

ly to the several engine companies in the town, as a 
token of approbation for their efficient sorvicea during 

the past year_L ynn J\Tetvs. 

Battles an Sunday.—The Mexican army took position 

before Monterey, on Sunday, tho 20th ofScptember, and 

tire battle Was commencedjtbe next morning. The battle 
of Del Norte, New Mexico, was fought oh Sunday, the 
24th of January. The'battlo of Buena Vista was com¬ 

menced on Sunday, the 21st of February, and ended 

the next day. The city and castle of Vern Cruz were 
surrendered to Gen. Scott, on Sunday, the 21st of Feb¬ 

ruary: The battle of Sacramento, Chihuahua, was 
fought on Sunday, the 28th of March. The battle of 

.Cerro Gordo was commenced on Saturday, but chiefly 

ought on Sunday the 18th of April. Geh, Scott intended 

t o commence the battle on Sunday,, but the Mexicans 

brought on the action the day before. The battles of 
Palo Alta and Resaea de In Palma were fought on Fri¬ 

day and Saturday, the 8th and 9lh of May. 

We are under repeated obligation to Hon. D. P- 
ICing for Congressional documents, but more especially 
for the present of a copy of the Congressional Globe and 
Appendix, containing sketches of the Debates and the 
proceedings of the second session of the 29th Congress, 
which we think will be found very useful as a future ref 
erotica and for whicli he will please accept our thanks. 

Essex Agricultural Society—A meeting of 

this society is to be held in Lynn Hotel, on Monday 
June 14, at half past nine o’clock, A. m., to appoint 
committees, nnd make preparations for the cattle 

show, which is to ba in Lynn, on Wednesday Septem¬ 
ber 22. 

Profitable Farming. An intelligent gentleman 

from the Wabash Valley, Ind., spending a day in this 

town the Inst week, stated that corn was selling in that 
region for fifty cents a bushel, and the estimated cost of 

raising was only three cents a bushel. A hundred bush- 
elB ore frequently nnd easily raised to an acre, the only 
labor being ploughing tbaland, planting, which in the 
west is done rapidly by a machine, ploughing hetwean 
the rows, nnd harvesting. No part of the great west 

exceeds the valley of the Wabash in the fertility of the 
soil, if indeed it is equalled. [Cong, Journal, Concord, 

N. II. 

whose business it is to wire down the corks, which 13 j-boatjs waters, but they do not 
rapidly dene, with the help of ci small pair of nip¬ 

pers. 
8th. Tha packer. This man winds the neck of 

each bottle in straw, and packs them in straw, in boxes 

capable of containing two dozens each. 
9th. The ninth anil last operation is nailing nnd 

marking tho boxes, and tht^wholc routine is finished, in 

an incredibly short space of time. . 
Considerable water is also bottled at the other springs, 

as the Iodine and the High Hock. The latter spring is 
a great natural curiosity. It is a babbling spring in the 

oentve of a cone shaped rock, which rises about four 

feet out of the ground and has the appearance of a 

miniature Volcanic mountain, the hole in the top re¬ 

presenting the crater. It is the opinion of scientific 

men, that this rock has been formed from the water it¬ 
self, just as volcanos are sometimes formed from their 

| own lava.' The water lias the singular quality of effor- 

vessing upon uniting with acids and it is common to 
make a kind of .lemon soda, by pouring it into a tumbler 

containing a little lemon and sugar, when it will foam up 

like soda water from a fountain. If you put your bead 
into tho crater, a gas arises which causes a most agree¬ 

able sensation and causes sometimes a fit of sneezing. 

Its effects are similar to the application of a smelling 

bottle to the nostrils. 
You will naturally expect mo to say something of the 

medicinal effects of those fountains of Health. My 
experience is bo short that |I can only speak of their 
immediate benefit in my own case. Td me the effect 

of the Congress Spring water (to which I have almost 
exclusively confined myself,) is most gratifying. I can¬ 

not describe the feeling of exhilaration it prodaces. 
You not only feel well bat heller than well. There is a 
lightnesss and exhuberntifce of spirits altogether new and 
indescribable. Yet in drinking thisrd^juor that “cheers 

but not inebriates” yea seem to have something of the 
elevation of SBjiits,ttS^6d % inhaling the nitrous oxide 

or laughing glia. -Sprfcel *0 light and gladsome that 
your effort is to conceal and not exhibit your reelings. 
You ore so buoyant, tlmt if you meet n person in the 
street, you have an almost irresistnbio inclination to leap 
over his bead instead of taking the trouble to turn out 

for him. Tile sensation is altogether delightful. Then 
your food is taken with extra relish and your sleep 

A man in Lowell administers ether to a horse to pre¬ 
vent “kicking, biting, and squealing,” while the black¬ 
smith Is setlng hi* shoes. 

The Macedonian.—-This ship was to sail yester¬ 
day from N. York for Cork. Her cargo, says the Her¬ 
ald, consists of twelve thousand barrels of flour, and 
several boxes, bales, and tierces of other kinds of food, 
&c. She goes on an errand of peace—to fight the good 
fight of civilization and humanity—to raise the siege, of 
the city of Cork, nnd rescue it from a capitulation to 
hunger and despair. May her voyage be prosperous. 

Gen Taylor.-—The New Orleans Bulletin ia au¬ 

thorised to say, that Gen. Taylor never used the expres¬ 

sion, which has obtained such geueral currency through 

the public press, that “if ti»tt lin'd been only regulars in 
the battle of Buena Vista, ho would probably have los; 

the day, ns the Mississippi volunteers where whipped 

three times, without knowing it.” This lie considers is 

doing great injustice to the regular army. 

The letter continues, “so far from entertaining such a 
sentiment, the General lamented nothing more strongly 

than his entiro wont of regulnr infantry; as a brigade or: 
even a strong battalion would have enabled him to carry 

the enemy’s artillery, and to have entirely destroyed his 

army.” 
The Bulletin is further authorized to deny the report 

that the officers next in rank weie opposed to giving bat¬ 

tle, which is entirely untrue, nnd is calculated to. injure 
those officers, if allowed to circulate uncontradicted. 

sound and Hwcet, and you awake refreshed. In tho 
words of one prematurely my fellow boarders, a law¬ 
yer of note from the West—“ii is Great Wider.'' He 
has been here abouta week, with a constitution worn dawn 
by professional labor and care, and a shattered nervous 
system. Like many others he has found the beneficial 
offects of the springs nnd is mas* agreoab ly impressed 

with their power to restore tho jaded, worn out physical 

' RULES AND 

OF THE 

13 E'ALTH COMMITTEE. 

iFOIl 1847. 

Ordered—That all decaying vegetables or vegolaW* 

matter, all putrid or decaying animal matter, or wint¬ 
erer uiay.cause offensive odors be removed on or Before 

the last day of May instant, and on or before the Instils) 
of the four following months, from ull cullarB nmlabout 
the several dwelling hotiaca and barns in this town, and 

unless the same be applied to fields meadows or eulfw 

ted grounds,he deposited at least 49 rods from »! 

dmlling house, and ten rods from any highway; nail» 
rods from any dwelling house, Bcbool bouse or otherptih- 

lie building, unless the occupants of dwelling bouses at 

uated less than 40 rods therefrom consent that they t»J 

he exempted from a compliance with this order: 
Ordered—That all slnnghtcr-houBes or places w»“° 

animals are slaughtered, or blood, offal, &c., deposits, 
which’are Bitnated within 15 rods of any dwelling i»»sc' 
school house, or other public building, shall he kept cltnn. 
and nil blood and other filth bo removed therefrom «> 

often RS on'co in throe days, to some field or phiee » 
least 40 rods from any dwelling house and 10 rods a® 

anj highway—in this town. And that tho owner o »J 

slaughter-house situated more than 15 rods from »»J 

dwelling house or other building above named, ei 

comply with the above order or keep Ins yards,. " 
covered with pond or peat mud, soil, straw, W> t 

ter of Paris, or other substances calculated to ab#« 

offensive odors—.keep swine thereon and cause t s" 
nure to be removed us often as onco in two woo i 

oftener, if specially ordered by tho Health ComtmiWl1 

to do. ■ - l 
Unless in considora^ of tlio small Number o! 

trials slaughtered or other good iwdJJ|j|is,hotory- 
the Health Committee sliull in particular cases disp» 

with a strict observance ofthiB Older. . ;j , 
Ordered—-That all obstructions to the natural ^ 

the waters of Goldthwnit’s brook between Saleialios® 

Upton’B Gino factory, Buch ns posts, bushes, and 

collectors of decaying animal or vegetable matter 

removed from said brook;—Or that no decaying 
or vegetable matter bo allowed by the owners or pWP 

to. collect and remain abetd ™ 
:OliO,tr 

Warlike.'—It is said that in tho review of the Cav¬ 
alry, on the-Common, in Boston, last Wednesday,' tho 
Commanding Officer ignorantly, or inadvertantly, gnvo 

etors of such posts, &e., 
same, and that no necessary bo erected or cootion1 
snid brook, or so situated on tha margin thereof 1 
filth shall pass into it, or into the Wallis pon^i a® 

no animal or vegetable matters or, whatever wljl r 

tho wuters be thrown or suffered to flow into the11,1 
ANDREWNICIIOLS, Cbs««»“’ 

Joseph Osgood, Clerk, 
Danvers, May 27, 1847 

, . . . . , pened to two members of this family of singers, 
the order, in mounting,, to. “place tho nght foot m the aB t, WBro rid!ng ;n the vfcinty of tb»f , 
sturrup grst.” Tho consequence was that they ail found1 J .... — . — 
themselves seated with their faces towards tlisir horses 

tails! Before tire counter jumping officers could correct 
tho error tho orderly surgeon had wheeled the first Plat- 
toon round, telling the men that they “were going to es¬ 
cort tlie officers borne—Left in front."—Lynn Fo¬ 

rum. 

Accident to the Hutohinsons. ■ .p. 

a gentleman from New Hampshire that nn ncci ^ ^ 

donee, in Milford, H. H. The carriage was u] 
Miss Hutchinson nnd the wife of one of tl>o u' 
were injured. The injury to the latter is said to 

ous.—Traveller. 

* ——— pail., ^ 
Williams Colleoe.—Amos Lawrence, " 

Boston, has recently made another donation t0 1 1 
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]eg01 Of #2,000 for the purpose of f'mmdmg font■ GENERAL TOM THUMB- At No. 2 Allen’s Building. I 

ships/ and $1,000 to be expende in JO e ec ion 0 a n^HIIS? distinguished man in miuinture, weighing only AN be purchased, a new ami beautifui Stylo of 
fountain in front of Lawrence Hall, and m fitting up .BL Ftfleea Pmmils, who has boon received with the J Emblem,alio and ornamental curds, of superior do- 

bathing TOOUIS for the students, highest murks or royal favor by ail the principal crowned sign and execution. 
b ___—- bonds of Europe, and who has performed before five mil- Also, I’nss Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of 

President Polk, In the Boston Common Conn- lions of persons during the last four years, will hold various descriptions, a flue article of covered Slates for 

cil on Tuesday, evening last, an order was passed in ref- ™HEB LEVEES, EVERT »Ay AND EVENING, «•«** ««* «’’d Boj* E*»™c“f -i* <U»«o Post jrn- 
cl1' J.. _ . * for a short time omy, at the BOSTON MUSEUM, in pore,—every kind ol School Book used in our Schools, 
erance to the anticipated visit ol uic i resident to Boston, Trcmont street, Boston, commencing June 7th. at which also n general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 

and a committee appointed with full power to make srich he will introduce all his Wonderful Performances and Stationery. 
nronaralions as shall bo deemed suitable, and to tender Beautiful costumes, including Songs, Dances, Grecian Any Books not on lmnd ordered at the shortest notice. 

, , •, „r ii.a .;tv io »l,n Pnniinf ;rt,„ i ii Statues, Iniitatinos of Napoleon Bonapaito, Frederick Every article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 
the hospitalities of the city to the 1 resident, if lie should lllB Great the Highland Chief, his beautiful Court Dress, in Salem, Boston, or else whom. 1 

extend his journey to Boston, and that the expense worn before Queen Victoria, tfe, I’ieaso call and see if it is not so. 

thereof be charged to incidental expenses and niiscollanous Ilis magnificent Presents, .Tuvvcls, &c., and his Minin- S, DODGE, 

DANVERS COURIER. 
! At No, 2 Allen’s Building. I Essex At No. 2 Allen’s Building. Essex Railroad Company. Rpninval ami Sf/tplr SaIIth* nff 

AN bo purchased, a new and beautiful Style of fHNHE stockholders in the Essex Railroad Compar lUBPmfTnw i« p ^ 
U Embleinntip and ornamental curds, of superior do- ny are hereby notified that the first assessment P o, HAttitUNix ION. 148 Essex Street 
;n and execution. of Ten Dollars on a share, in [he capital stock of it , foale.”.V wouta respectfully inform Iiis customers 

Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of said Company, will be due and payabl/to the Trees- fem. ho wUUffit^ llis St0re Sa~ 
rioua desci-Jiiuoiis* a flue article of covered SJatcs lor urer of the Company, at his Office, 350 Essex street, BRITISH, GERMAN, FRKNCII AND AMERIP VN 
tie Ui Ha and Boys, Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa- Salem, on THURSDAY, the J5lh day of duly next. ' nov PAA fkO N 
rs,—every kind of School Book used in our Schools, STEPHEN P. WEBB, „ J-'Xv x vyxxvxUo, 

preparations as shall bo deemed suitable, and to tender cosmuica, iuuiuuj 

die hospitalities of the city to the President, if he should ulfSeaLlhLTllghlam^Ch 

extend his journey to Boston, and that the expense worn before Queen Victor! 

thereof be charged to incidental Expenses and miscollanous His magnificent Presents, 

claims. It is supposed he will he here about the Fourth ‘ure JMpaga. counting of Pigmy Ponies and Ellin 
u Coachman and Footman, will jiIho be exhibited 
of July , tOf Hours of Exhibition—Eroui 11*1-2 to 1; 3 1-2 

Concerning this visit the Lowell Courier remarks, to 5 ; and S to 10 o’clock, 

<‘Wa nope that Mr. Polk will not come , ha must know . Admission 25 cents, excc 
1 in n ofurtn nnvlovinnnnn mm 

for a few weeks previous lo his removal, 

mauoiicry. —-NA^PHTmIW UPpgflM-AT A DISCOUNT 
Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. • La. 1Xj “ JAUliouiN, and at less prices than Goods of the srime style and qual- 
Every acticlesold as cheap as they can be purchased Jty can be found at-any other store in Salem or tho neighs 

in Salem j Boston, or ela-f where. Ah. XI Si. Peter Street. Salem. Mass, boring towns. . . 
Please call and see IF it is not ao. TMT AUBLE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments If useless to attempt to describe all the artU 

S. DODGE ItJL Marble Hearths. Soap Stone for Grates, and ft Wising my utook, but !t is goumal v known 

P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly all kinds of work usually found in such an establish- and Staple Goods^suahy*1 ibunfi TuTlamlilly Goods™ s- 
executed in a workmanlike manner. ment. tablishmeut, amounting in aiJ to about 

-Daguerreotype MTuilumTf,- ' 10,000 Dollars. 

s. DODGE. 

•‘We nope that Mr. Polk will not come , ha must know . ■‘Admission 25 cents, except in cas-s where ho appears 
, , r. . , t, , ,, , in n stage performance, when the feo will ho doubled, 

(or if he does not, his friends, if he lias any, ought to cllildre£ n|lder 12 onrs ofllgo> half price. 

tell him) that the people of Massachusetts have no NOTICE TO TItfi PUBLIC.—This is positively 

respect for him personally or officially. If he comes the LAST TIME that General Tom Thumb will ever 
here, they will he bound lo treat him with civility and he soon in Bostoni, as he retires from public life as soon 

J as Ilfi hnsnnifl n innf visit. In Urn nfinpiiw nilma in th« 

Daguerreotype Miniatures, 
ft. J. W. MOULTON respoctfnlty informs the 

1TJB. citizens of 
over the store ot I 

[C^ Persons in want of any of the above articles- 
tRAVE STONfTi1 wmnr :* _.. 

10,000 Dollars, 
all of which will be offered at Wholesale or Retail, at 

TI-IE PUBLIC.—This is positively ell street, where he is prepared to take DaguerreO' 
S thill General Tom Thumb will ever type Miniatures, with or without colors, and withal 

f Danvers that he has taken Rooms CjK,AVB STONE WOBK, in particular—can have prices which will render competition useless, and satisfy 
Messrs Lambert & Merrill, on Low- lle &flme twenty ran oemt cheaper than they can all wtio call upon me, that 1 am determined that the pri- 

from those who go prowling through the county, palm ce|,°f my Goods shall ensure them a ready sale. 
=au- ing off.their refuse stock', and have no know-ledge of Sale^to OTim^enrm mi hlo^d^JV^ay^OUn at _ 

here, they will be bound to treat him with civility and 1,e,aa™ iu J3.0,810"- ?arhf from.public life ns. soon the late improvements, 
* J . , , . *a •• -l . i aa he has paid a bnof visit lo the principal cities m the The pubBc are uivued to call and examine sneci- 

pohtenesR, because he happens to bo President, but bo Union. juno 12 mens. apr 10 
should know that every net of his official life is heartily - ——-- -~~TT A xr ' V^ Tr— -~ 

despised by three quarters of the people. Ills whole Markina Down ■ ■■■■■* 
policy has been a war ogainst the free States, for the AT 'H-TP THHE subenber having been appointed Agent for th 

benefit of slavery. If the Custom bouse officers, and T uMtitiifon & J*atent Hay Cuttert will keep co; 
.... r n. . . . . , - ... t - ... JuADIES JCjXCFTAN'GE. stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sell a 

ttiihlmherfi oi olhcral ndvArriHcmfintR. ivihii to honor hurt. V*-r*- 

despised by three quarters of the people. Ilis whole 

policy has been a war against the free States, for the 

benefit of slavery. If the Custom bouse officers, and 

publishers of official advertisements, wish to honor hiifi, 

why let them invite him; but it would be unfair to give 

him the idea that Ike people want to see him. They 

HAY CUTTERS. 
THE suberiber having been appointed Agent for the 

sale of Taylor’s Patent Hav Cutters will keen c.nn 

have no respect for him, and it will be considered'uncivil INVITE the attention of all purchasers of 

t„ ahow Oh* realjeelinga TOldneBa and contempt.” ^ 3^1^ Staple. 

TW *pet Frid at>t-t Being anxious to 'run off the whole of our Spring and Slim- 
i_ • * mer Fabrics,we shall offer them at such prices as will at- 

t» show their real feelings coldness and contempt.’* 

/ BY TELEGRAPH. 

New York, Thursday, JunelOtb. 

Da tea the Sd of April from Chihuahua, stale that 

Colonel Pppjjphan countermarched, on the Ud of April, 

-on Santa Fe—supposed on account of a rebellion, 

T * in*1"4 sale of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 
JLfADIES JcJXClIAJVGE. ®tanj% ont ha.nd a Sood assortment which he will sell at 

—-- may 15 ARNEY WILEY. 

GEO, W, WARREN & CO. ~ |,us.,.. n7T[nriiK1,-nnf. (.nmn,nv 
INVITE the attention of all purchasers of JiSSeX nCallJl DlbllldllCO lOllipiUiy, 

1 DRY GOODS, to tlmir large stuck of LpHIS Company has been duly organized by 

New Goods, Fancy and Staple- 
Being anxious to ‘run off the whole of our Springaml Sum- jnHN'i BAKER KREDFR R-lfW V’HDA-PP 
mer fabrics, we shall oiler them at suck prices ns will at- «jvn w STAND LEY' tVM 11 MlRTmrMn0^^ 
tract buyers j and to make it still more attractive, we shall "a SAT NE WI tAll Jr WM I, S r ’ 
offer all our Goods at equally low rates. AbA 1 “W1 DAN WEED Jr ' WADE‘ J ' 

Our Shawl Dep artment and said Directors having organized by the "choice of 
contains ovary variety of Shawls now worn for dress or JOHN SAFFORD as President, arid gtBPHENS Baker 
. i .i i • r. i tw w..... ..... .. ... na Vina Praetilnn f_^_n rul hot,;.... t',, . ... - 

their stock or business. mav 9 n -14? STjaEDT, SALEM, 
. __ Y t,ring the sale tlie doors w11 he closed daily, from 1 

THE 1NTRW R PrirNTfJ. qtvt f ^ ^ o’clock, to arrange our Goods, and no Goods will be 
aU J?jg$ sent out or patterns given to any one. 
^ II A T S ^ Salem, May lOtl), 1U47 4w 

ARE SELLING AT ~ v-,,— - 

STEPHEN OSBORNE’S, _rnu- ^ • Postage- AND he respectfully invites the attention of bis CHS- gj^EbCOTS Wishing Iheir papers to come free of 

tomersnud the public, to hia super fine MOLE SKIN TT Botauge, can save that expense and have them 
and FUR. DATS, which for lightness, beauty, and delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
durability, are admired by all. a vmg their names with 

SopEitffrwE and Low Pkiced ... , L. CHANDLER if- CO., 
p a PS? No. 3 Washington Sired,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

In a great variety of new and approved styles. . . SALEM, 
idp-Particular Caps and Hats made to order. who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
apr 3 183 Essex Street, Salem. in Losion, and many of the New York 

aving their names with 

L. CHANDLER if-CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who "are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of liie New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol- 
lowing,* 

Col. Price’s men arc represented as entirely without a large invoice 
travel,.particulualy in SUMMER SHAWLS, new styles. as Pice President—and having made choice of Ghahles 

.1 I? /* 'PenuenveK. 

discipline) committing all soils of outrages. The Indi¬ 

ans continue their depredations. Complaints are made 

of Col. Price. 

INDIA GAMEIAS 
this week, and wi and will be sold cheap. y --- 

sX ci*I . Application lor inlorination or insurance may be made 
OlUVtellk JJepartment to either of the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized 

arils of 40,OOO yards incJ nd ing all RICH .. * „ «v 
[CS, Foulard Silks, Blank and Blue Black The following are the terms established oy the Direc- 
llack Silks for Mantillas and Pistes. Lining „ __ ' , 
. and all will be marked at very-low prices Thei payment-of $3 per year entitles a person to draw 

T tril 1 r ®2 pe«* week, iI sick, or disabled; 
lir Immense Stock The payment om, to draw S3 per week; 

Grenadines, Silk Muslins, M. do Lainos, ^ u ^ [ 
Lawns. Jaconets, Organdies, Brocade Mus- ({ 

5s, Linen Chambrays. Frenc h aud Scotch li 
l Prims. : M Sll. $7 “ 

-i JOHN SAFFORD, President. 
Mourning broods, ChAbmss Davis, Secretary. 

G Of HOUSEKEEPING GOODS. LINENK. Beverly, May 22,1817. 

A letter published in the Nevv Or,nan. La Patria, ^ K 

states that Santa Anni entered Lhe City of Mexico on tiroes Silks, Black Silks for Mantillas and Vistes. Lining 
... x,- I.. n„.i nil ,.,;n k.. re™ —:-..T 

the 19th nit. and that he was stoned by the populace. 

. Great fears were entertained of an attack on Tampi- 

co: only 300 troops there. j 

Markets—Breadstuff's quiet. Sales of Genesse 1ms, Briliiaotos, Linen Chambrays” Frenc’h and Scold 

Flour ar $8 75, and. Western at #8 02 1-12 a 8 75. 

Sales of Northern Yellow Corn at IIS a 120 cents 

per bushel. 
There is but little doing in Cotton and Pork. 

Silks, &c. &c. and oil will be marked at very- low prices. 

Our Immense Stock 
Of Bareges, Grenadines, Silk Muslins, M. de Laincs, 
Dress Plaids, Lawns. Jaconets, Organdies, Brocade Mus- 

Ginghams and Prints, 

Mourning Goods, 
FURNISHING or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, LINENS, 
MnslilW nninaalia flonJe nil .... - K*t. .1_*_’ 

R. II. FARRAKT lowing.- 

Decorative Upholster er Rechabite, ’ «• « Ciilonotypo, 

Awn DEALER IX M^aae^usetta Ploughman. Odd Fellow, Syml,“I* 
PANOY THIBTMIKrGS, Yankee Blade, b Host™ Tribune, 

No 1 Fiiekix Buii.'.hno, SALEM. Star Spangled. Bunner, Bostonian, 
Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, and all de- J, ^ ’j* ouJj Jn,',>n’ Bovritt’s Christian Citizen, . 

seriptions of Upholstery Work finished in fashionable ^eTSi“urilan. 

_l}le- _maJ28_ Yankee,0 N. Y. Eiupn. 

REMOVAL. Omnlbfr’ n'vw'T 

MANNING & SARGENT. Thursday Messenger, Philuhelpliia 

WOULD respectfully inform their friends and w--i,L tt ti 
ilm public generally, that they have removed Wys®“' Kea“ ,.ltur, 

their extensive « u j,.jaij 1 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. Also—Subscriptions received for all 
from Main street, Danvers to , azines, such as Graham’s Columbian, 

NO. 273 ESSEX S T R E E T New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s 

where they would he happy to be favored with a call. r?J,e-La*S0 *,ave (Ae Cheap Pahlict 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Farni- Da,}!l,Sreu'sPaPBrs, as soon as issued, 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we will ^Refreshments constantly on hand 

Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 

N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium, 
JNT. Y. Trilmne, 
JM. Y Weekly Sun, 
Piiiiuhelpliia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, 
l( Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

aziries, such as Graham’s Columbian; Lady’s National. 
New York Illustrated, Goadey’s Lady’s Book, ele. 

Tliey also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 

BRIGHTON MARKET, Monday .Tune 7, 1S47. 

(Reported for the Boston Dally Advertiser.) 

At Market 570 Beef Cattle, 20 pairs Working Oxen, 
25 Cows and Calves, 800 sheep, and 975 Swine. 120 
Beef Cattle unsold. 

Prices—Beef Cattle—We. reduce our quotations to 
'^conform to sales, viz: first quality $7; second $6 a 6 50; 
third $6 a 5 75. 

- Working Oxen—Sales at $76, 85, 90, 110, and 130. 
Cows and Calves—Sales at $23, 27, 33,"35, 40, 42, 

nnd 48. 
Shtept—Sales at 2 75, 3 25* and 350; a few cossets 

7 25 each. 

Muslim Domestic Goods!* Flannels, all our Embroideries' Applications for in forma lion or insurance maybe sell at low. prices for Cash. We have now on hand 
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &.c., and every tiling for Men’s or made to W. D. NORTHEND or WM. WALCOTT, »nd, are constantly manufacturing In ordet. Sofas, 
Boy ’s wear, will be marked at very low rates. Agent for Dan vers. Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; \\ md- 

• 10,000 yards M de Laincs, at 12 I-2c and Is. 
3,000 yards Imported Muslins, fast colors, la. 
3,000 yards Best French Prints, yard wide, is. 

too Cases BRILLIANTES, yard wide, is, and many 
A^O bargains—too many to specify, 

GEO. W. WARREN & CO. 

50°. - 10S Wasfclng’ton Street, 

r„n juno 12 4w 

lass, and Common Beadsteads; Cribs; Looking Glass- 

many othet 

XTT jl 1 T rn-t-n  :—a—i—— -* amt unujuniu Dcauaictiua , i_»i ius., juuui\.iiJ£ uiaaa- 

WatCll and block Repairing- es; Clocks; Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and 
rg^HEsubscriber would inform Ihecitizens of Dan wor't Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
JL vers aud vicinity, that he has established him Palm leaf ami Curled Mattresses. 

seTTat IL/"' Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
No. 2 ALLENS BUILDING short notice, and on the most reasonable terms, 

for the purpose of carrying on the Watch and Clock N- B.- Particular mtentiou paid to the manufac- 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention to tu m ot Currier s Tables. 
business, aud doing his work well, to merit a share of Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the 1 owes 
patronage. N. CON A NT. ralos- Feb 6 

L. CHANDLER & CO., 
Balem, May 15. No 3 Wasliiaet-m Si. 

t Spring Style of Hats. 
THE subscriber has received the Sprint 
r.T,.tn f*(*n vimnoi,,. „„.,i:(„ „.u: ...Stl n es; Clocks; Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and style of Hats, of a supesior quality, which he will sell at 

work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; the lowest prices. 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 

HY“ Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at N. B. Huts and Cops made to order at short notice, 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. nnr ___ 

N. B. Particular attention paid to the manufac. rn . flnno-h Mivtnro 
rare of Currier’s Tables. 1 Urtiei h LcOUgll 111 1XtillC. 

. patronage. N. CONANT. 
D or Sale or to Let. N.B. JEWELRY REPAIRED, and a good 

r g 'ltE subscriber will sell or let his Dwelling House, assortment of WATCH GLASSES, constantly on 
X situated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan- lmnd. 

Swine.—Lots to peddle 5 l-2c for Sows, and 6 l-2c vet’s Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
fer Barrows. At retail from (i to Be. vertieiil Itir two families and lias been thoroughly re- 

_____ paired ami painted. 

BOSTON MARKET—Thursday Juno 10. June 11, 1817, J. W. CAREY. BOSTON MARKET—Tuvrsdav June 10. June 11, 1817. _J, W. CAREY. 

■ Cotton—No change in prices, sales about 100 bales. HJjAt-ER HANGINGS.—Just opening, another lot 
Provisions—The market is qaiot and but little doing be- JL Rich Saiin and Common Paper Hangings— 
yond the usual retail trade, without change in prices; 25 some very neat styles for 12 l-2q a roll—at the ox- 
bbla prime Pork sold at 1-1,50, Genesoo common brands, tensive Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware Establish- 
is held at $9,2${ Ohio Michigan, .$9,12 1-2; common meat of SAM’L B. FOSTER, 3G Lawrence Place. 
Southern, $ 10, and extra fit) 25, cash. Corn—White) June 12 

is held at f 1,10 a 1,12 1-2; yellow flat, $1,15; North-] .-SniEENCK BOEDEBS_Just received, a splendid 
ern yellow, $1,20 a 1,22, cash. Hides--200 Western assortment of French Gilt, Velvet and Common 
sold at 10 l-4c, 6 mos. Cotlee—Sales ol 300 bags Rio Borders, by S. B, FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place, Sa- 
at 7 1-4 a 7 5-8c, 6 mos. lcm J ’ june 12 

PER HANGINGS-Just onenin-v another lot Has removed lus shop from Central to Lowell street, lc"’a l°‘he loved ones at home, by Woodbury; Cap- 
; i oh Sal in and Common Pine/’ilunMiL (Nearly opposite the Engine House.) ture of Montery, bv Woodbury; Aladdin Melodies, b 
ve y ncaft? 12 l-«e a ro lilt ?bS*^ Particular aue.Aion paid 10 SIGN PAINTING, Nos-received at 3. P. JEWETT & CO’S Music 

“?,/? PAPERING, and IMITATIONS OP WOO nib Stor . iun-4 PAPERING, and IMITATIONS OP WOOD & 
MAHBLE. inch 20 

Seed Oats and Grass Seed 
U DA bushels ICillatn Oats. 
JL 50 “ Herds’ Grass Seed, 

50 11 Red Top Seed 
300lba Northern Clover sepd. 

For sale by 0. F. BATCHELDER. 
ap r 3 2 m 

PAPER HANGINGS. 
"fl tfjkjg'lktSrfe ROLLS more common Papers, just 
JL received and selling at the same low 
prices, at the Extensive Paper Ha aging and Crockery 
Ware Establishment of S B FOSTER, 

may 2d 30 Lawrence place Salem. 

JNcw Goods l! New Goods!!! RECEIVED this day two cases rich Dress Goods, 
consisting of many new and elegant styes of De 

LaiiiB, Cashmere De Lams, Oregons, Superior Cashmere 

' _ M a HR I Ami'S FIRE BOARD PRINTS. 
iw arvxuiivji-io. * WOTIIER loi French Fire Board Prints, just un¬ 

is Salem, Mr, Nathaniel Pui.siFitn, of Salem to Miss pfirtet) and for sale by S. B. FOSTER, 30 Latv- 
JHbtnAM H. Davis ol TrenLun, Me. Mr. E. Dix lo Miss piaCB ca|en, iune 12 
tmexuon Sheldon. Mr. Samuel Conast, of Somcr- -—- ^ 
get,to Miss Saii ah Williams Gicbiusii, of Salem. fidCHOOL BOOKS. All new School Books recently 

In Lynn, Mr. J. A. Knowltoj. to Miss G. M. Fuller. kSintroduced by the school committee, in good sub- 
In Navburyport, Mr VVm. H. JIuse, Bcnior PropricIEr of stantial bindings for sale at tile lowest prices, at the new 

the Newburuot Advertiser, to Miss Kluecca O. Woojj. u00t43tore, 151 Essex st. G. CREAMER. s Newburpot Advertiser, to Miss Rebecca O. Wood. Bookstore, 151 Essex st. 
-. Joseph G. Flandeas to.Miss Jane Ci.Anit. jnne 

’ DEATHS TcCORDIONS. Frt 
. _ . .... „• . _ _i »*_ Lm-oos uricea. iaat oneii In Salem, Mr Francis Joseph,, aged 04. 

Beth, wife of Mr- Wm. A..Pope, aged 2f, t 
mo, son of Albert Lackey, aged 4 years. 

At Beverly Farms, Mr. John Haskell. 
6 mos. ' Elizabeth T.,daugluor of Josiah 
aged 12 1-2 years. Mrs Hi'tty, widow of ’I 
Alarslia!l, aged 88. Jt 

Ill Topslield, H. Pouter Balcii, eon of* 
Hannah 55. Balcii, ageii [I yeers. 

ture of Currier’s Tables. ■ 1 Uriier'S UOUgll Mixture, 
Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowea fT ls now something like Iwo mopths since this 

rates. Feh g -ft medicine was introduced—an entire new thing; 
wrlFfty ~5'iiir PT~grT7rri—-ft:—vt~~. ~i~~ and“ivithout the help of far-fetched pulls, or tesiimo. 
mJMV&HEbl MUbIC. Bongs ol the Hutch, u- niais rrom people Jbo never existed, U has gained 
1 , r f .’mUon Hutchinson, with accom- ror ilsi>lf aReputation such as lew medicines have 
pa umeat by Edw L. While, v«;-IndmB*s Lament, d and bids fair to supplant in tide city, at least, all 
wuh an engraving; lhe Farmer’s Daughter; Old olhei! 0ongh Medicines. The subscriber can refer to 
High Rued; Heather Bell Galop; by Bishop Also, fif d|ffe“nt individuals in this city, people that ev- 
aiesh soppy of those pupu ar songs-Band ol cr/one knows, who can answer for its good effects 
Young Apostles dedicated to the Hmchinsuns; Be u^on them. Sold in Salem, only by 
kind to the loved ones at home, by Woodbury; Cap- THOMAS MELZARD, Jr. 
tore of Montery, by Woedtmry; Aladdm Mdodies,_b Agent,_for Marblehead, E. Arnold: Danvers, S. 
Nos. received at J, P. JEWELL & CO S Music proctor. Beverly, A- N. Clark; Ipswich, Stepliexi 

_ -_Ju"j4 Cnhnrn! flw mch 6 

A Ifow More Gelt. ~ ~ 7* t , ‘ FOR SALE at the Green Mouse on Aborn slreet, pQ^HOSlCry cltlu. GiOVCS.Q-lyiil 
about two hundred pots of plants suitable for the "WTOW opened at R. Ii. CHAMBERLAIN'S llo- 

Garden, such as Verbenas, Abutions, Cinerarias, Sal- 1J siery and Glove Store, No 236 Essex street, Sa¬ 
vins, Heleotropes, Mtmulas, &c. &c., at the low price lem, the following kinds of Spring aud Summer Hq- 

South Danvers, Aug 30, 1845. with an engraving; The Farmer’s Daughter; Old 

” V, 1-1 a A.i trLYiTf a jtvt rp ■ High Rocd; Heather Beil Galop; by Bishop. Also, 
t-. , , J.,,, .V^J, I. a fresh supply of those popular songs—Band of 
PAIN JTER AND GtiAZIER, Young Apostles, dedicated to the Hutchinsons; Be 

las removed his shop from Central to Lowell slreet, kintl to ,he love!'1 ones at ll0mei hy Woodbury; Cap- 

A CCORDIONS. Fresh supply of Accordions, vari- RECEIVED this day two cases rich Dress Goods, 
Mra, F.liza- -^^-ous prices, just opened by G. CREAMER, Lyitde Jtw consisting of iriany new and elegant styes of Do 

Geouge Cohn- Place. __ June 12. Lains, Cashmere De Lama, Oregons, Superior Cashmere 

»TEW BOOKS. Stimpamrs Journey round the d’Ecosse, French Gingham Muslins, Organdy do, Embos- 
inh fflknV IN World, during the yours 1851-2. Memoirs of the sod do, Plaid Mourning do, Ron Printed Lawns, Striped 

TimoA'y Queen of France, by Mra Forbes Basby in 2 vols. from Prmtcddo, 1 aramatns, Alpaccas,Silk and Colton Warps; 
* ■ the 2d I ondon ed. The Scourge oElho Ocean, The 1'rench, English and, Amanean, Prints; Lancasten Gmg- 

ffenmpbroy and Beautiful widow. Marriage, by Mrs Terrier. Count do hams.Ind.anas, Silk apd cotton Velvet, Irish Linens, La- 

40 years, 
lear, Dsn., 
t Timotliy 

Stiuipsoirs Jaarney ronnd lhe d’KcoHse, French Gingham Muslins, Organdy do, Embos- 
ie yijavs 1851-2. Mcnnoirs of the soil do, Plaid Mourning do* Rou Printed Lawns, Striped 

of fi 1-4 cents per pot. 
Also, Dahlias of all the best varieties, furnished at 

the lowest prices. 
Dan vers, may 29, 1847. 

ER CURE MANUAL, WAT 
HT1 MBRAC1NG descriptions of the various modes 
Jail of Balhmg, &c., by Joel Shaw, M. I). Paper 
50 cts., bound 75 cts. Just psblished and fur sale by- 

may 29 JOHN P. JEWETT fc CO. 

Rich Cashmere Shawls. 
4T lower prices than ever before offered in this 

market, can be found at 
apr O. F. BATCHELDER’S. 

curtain fixtures. 

siery, viz ,- 
LADIES’ 

Black ami mode colored Plain Co'jhm,ere Jfdsc • 
“ “ - Bihbe.’. - f, dot’ 

“ ‘‘ “ “ Alpaceil do, 
“ Gotltun do; 

“ !! Plain do; 
Slate and Mixed “ t. « do. 

11 “ !1 Ribbed “ dor 
Black, V hue.aMd ?\ode Itaw Silk <to; 
VV line and Un.olea.ched Open Work Colton, do; 

“ “ Embroidered do; 

MISSES ; 
8 diffe’.-e-jt sizes of mode col'd Caslimore Hose; 8 

rT 'V.iite Augola do, elastic tops; 7 do do do amt 
UublVo.ched Cotton de; 7 do do mode col’d do do; 6 cto 

V. B. PALMER’S Country Newspaper Subscription ■ GEORGE CREAMER, 
and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, and june 12. Lynde Place, 
Boston, No.20 State street. , ---- 

Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, 111 -~rEW BOOKS. History of Sunday Schools and of 

the above cities. _____ Jp| lloligious Education, from the earliest Times, by 

FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETjy. L. G. pray, 75c. Morning and Evening Meditations for 
The meeting next week, will bo held at the house Sf everyday in the month, 62 l-2c. Willis’s Bank Note 

Mrs. Caleb Fbost, Main Street, on Wednesday afternoon. jjst for June, improved by the addition of fnc similes of 
june 12 _ __ all tho gold anff'Snver coins in cirpululion, 12 I-2c. En- 
-,r. " -T o, mneer’s Pocket Guide, 75c. Scribnor’sEngineer’sPoc- 

JVlONHMENT JJlVISION iNO. O, E5. A. |et Companion, plain 1 00, and'gilt edges 1-50. Fitches 

Weekly Meetings arc holdeu at MONUMENT HALL, Lectures on Consumption and other diseases, with 28 il- 
Washington Street, on Thursday Evenings, at 7 3-4 o’clock lustrations, 50c. Boston Molodeon, 2d part, 100—Cjubs 

-.v_rrvv.T-.T-v i v » x. Tur* 1  cu,CjieQ uuium ue / uu uo moae cora ao ao; o aa 
MOTHER lot of -he improved I ..tent Window do do; 6 do dodo do 3 threaded; 7 dodo. 

LCurtn.n Fixtures, yast reedat the extensive Paper WliRe and Unbleached do; 7 do dodo do open and 
.gingand Crockery Ware Establishment ot SAM L er,lbrojdered ; also, all the sizes of White, Unbieaoh. 
Q3TER.S0 Lawrence Place_may 2A ed nnd Mixed Half Ilosc. 

d London ea. rne ocourge or.an© ueenu* me ..^ 7° ,nuoiCu Hanainirand Crockery Ware Jfistabiighment ol I _fl • nk ,, 
tiful widow. Marriage, by Mrs-Terrier. Count de hams, Indmnas Silk and cotton Velvet, Irish Linens, La- " pA^TFTi 30 I awrence Place may 22.1 , 1 1 1 r? ir’n 1 of ^ inte’ Uilbleael1’ 
brill a Talc from iLVcoh of Madamo Charles cos and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies B 1 1 ^ -'J-A ! ed and Mixed Half Hose 
land *0 &c. iust rac’d and for sale by and Gents Cravats; Ladies and Gents Thread and Spitn PAPER HANGINGS. GliJN iLRiHEN fc. 

’ ' qeqbGE CREAMER. Silk Gloves; Miiia; Nevy and rich styles Vestings; T nil- A NOTIIER lot of those neat Satin Papers, foy 25 ct Yarn, Angola, Scguria, Worsted-, Lamb’s Wool and 
ye 12. Lynde Place! ors Trimmings; Boiled Satins; Serges; &c, &c. Also, a ASlthat have sold so well this season—jast reti’d a V the Colton Hose and Half Hose, of all colors and qualfo 
_— -—-— splendid asssortmeiit of Self-adjusting cravats; Neck exteusiue Paper Hnn«ing and Crockery Ware Est ablish- U6-'- 
FW BOOKS History of Sunday Schools and of Hdkfs> Satin Scarfs; Linen Bosoms and Dickeys of the m3nt, 30 Lawrence Place. Also—Gloves, in a great variety; lor Indies, gents, 

Uolkrioiis Education? fromtheearliest Times bv newest pattern. Also French, Englsh, German, fe Amer may 22 SAM’L FOSTER. misses and children. The above slock comprises the 
» Mornin”’ and Evoninu MeditatZm ti ien,i Broad C1°ths> New Sly)« DoSSkins, Cassimeras and -A----—-—--- largest assortment ot the kind, ever before offered In ' 

' aA-J.L ..oZnolo.w Sattinets; aud the best Styles of bleached and Brown WOODWARD’S GOLD PEN,. Salem, and the citizensof Danvers are respectfol.’f Sattinets; and the best Styles of bleached aud Brown 

Also—Gloves, in a great variety; for ladies, gents, 
misses and children. The above slock comprises the . 
largest assortment ot the kind; ever before offered in ' 
Salem, and the citizensof Danvers are respectfully 

irs arc respectfully i 
April I 3 in 

A punctual attendance of the members is requested. supplied nt tho lowest price. Howto bo a Man, and 
May 29th 1847._B. UrroM, K. S. |)ow t0 j,a a Lady, 60e .inch. My Savior, by Rev J East 

iOB. TRAVELLERS—A new guide for travel- 50c. Farmer's Almanac for 1847. A Homily on Cl-ar- 
lers thtough the Uni ted States of America, con- hy, by Peter Poundtext, 12 l-2c—all rac’d at the Book- 

ng all the railroad, stage anti steamboat routes, store of JP JEWETT & CO. juno 12. 

3 m O. F. BATCHELDER 

Foil SALE. 

OF the Moody Family, embracing notices of ten -*• venturos iri the Sout Seaa, by Melville, author of ‘l^y- 
ministers and several laymen, from 1633 to 1842. 4 

by Charles C P Moody. Ju9t from the press and for ,, A‘s“’a^ 8"'?P,yoFPr Fllcn^ Lectures on thee 
■’i . wr p, a r r.ri.c. ...... 7? , Gonsumption, Asthma, diseases of the Heart. &c. i 

sale by W & S B IVLS, 2.12 Essex street, may lo ceivedand for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, tfli FOR TRAVELLERS.—A new guide for travel¬ 
lers thiongh the United States of America, con¬ 

taining all the railroad, stage anti steamboat routes, 
■with the distance from place to place, accompanied 
by a large and accurate Map; by T. Calvin Smith 
Price SI. 

Also, Distnet,all’s Railroad and Steamboat Book, 
being a guide between Washington, Baltimore, Phil¬ 
adelphia, New York and Boston; also, routes of 
Travel from Bos'on to Buffalo, and from New York 
‘to Montreal, with other information useful to travel¬ 
lers. Price 25 cents. Eor sale by 

W. &, S. B IVES, 
June 12 corner ot Es;ex and Washington gts. 

rn>HE MEXICAN WAR. A Discourse delivered 
B on the Annual Fast, 1647, by Rev. Milton P. 

Braman Pastor ol the First Church in Danvers,— 

Just published and for sale by t 
jnne 12 W A S B IVES. 

r*1IIE MEXICAN WAR—A Discourse delivered 
JL on lhe Annual Fast, 1846, by Rev. Milton P. 

Bratnan, Pasior of the First Church in Danvers.— 

Just received at the bookstore of 
june 12 . J. P. JEWETT fc CO. 

F1F.AP CRAYONS.—a good article just opened 
and for safe by the groce, at GEO. CREAM¬ 

ER’S Bookstore, 151 Essex street, Salem. 

inne 12 ---—-- O--olvifonl SOAP, for removing soils from sdks 
firc. just received and for sale 

by GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex street Salem, 

june 12 —-——— 

■ tvviT?NGLinLh L™ndTm Pa'per, with 

H ath mfoeT cf excellent quality, just received 

2 f^ safo at the bookstore, 151 E^ex sL, Salem. 

Wne12 __--rrxr--.a 

OJSf FAVOSiABLE TEEMS. 

hv ’bv Peter Poundtext, 12 l-2c—all ree’d at the Book- A WOODEN BUILDING (situated in Rocks village 
store of J P JEWETT & CO. juno 12. -**• Danvers.) Said building is 42 by 22 feet and has 
' ---—---- formerly been used as a Meeting House, and is fitted for 

that purpose now, or it can-bo converted into a dwelling 
house, or school house. 

Apply to JAMES POOL, 
or HARRISON NEWHALL, Lynn. 
“ W. M. JACOBS, Danvers. 

Lynn May 29t.h, 1847, 

BOARDERS WANTED. “ A GENTLEMANjmd Lady, or a fewsinele Gen¬ 
tlemen, can be accomodated vnth good ftrard. 

Apply to J. W, WALLIS, 
C. A. DEARBORN, ' LowelUtreet opposite Chesnnt St. 

jsro. xao boston st., salem, . may.:;:i_rr-wvuYYnfTTTNTYr--- 
MANUFACTUREIl AND DEALER IN }{. D. ]3 AolVlilV V O 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares Shaving Hair-Dressing & Champooing 

OSBORNE & WUIDDEN. 

Painters, Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PARK STREET, 

DANVERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 

Also, a fresh supply of Dr Fitcn’s Lectures on tho cure of 
Consumption, Asthma, diseases of the Heart. &c. just re¬ 
ceived and for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 15l Essex 
street, Lynde Place. may 15 

New Store. THE subscriber respectfully informs hts friends ami 
the public, that he has taken Store No. 222 Essex 

street; (recently occupied by Mr. Wm. Archer, jr., > 
where he has opened an tint irk new Stock of 

DRY GOODS ! 
IMITA Tl O N S OF WO OD, MARBLE Comprising an extensive assortment of RICH and COM- 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, ^c. MON FANCY and STAPLE articles, purchused at 
•--—----■—    tow prices-, and will be sold foT Cash, at a very small 

i rn .. . - _____ _A TT'_A ^ flrlvnnrtfl WiMrAOlY A 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 4c. 

Sub Treasury and Free Trade 
WANTED, 

ON LOW TARIFF PRINCIPLES, 
Oppposile No 111 Main street, 

Jan 2 ■ * 

URTAIN-FIXTURES—Curtains and Cmlain 
Fixtui'es—another lot just received at the exteu- 

advance, 
April 10(1847. 

EDWARD A. WEBSTER. 
6 wep 

—Also every vanetyot— ate. ST Fixtures—another lot just received at the exten- ST If V TT, R Comer of Mainland Foster Street!, Urtetly oppmte siye Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware cstabtish- 
Y A J V J-J Ld 5 J ,, posl Office. meat of S. B. FOSTER, 3 Lawrence Place, Salem. 

Of the most improved patterns, viz Stuart’s Hathawaj 
jEtna, Orra and MearB’s Patents, American Air 

Tight and Wastiington Air-Tight. Parlor 
Stoves, of every description. 

Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

J the Posl Office. 

R. D.:B. hopes by strict attention to business and 
superior workmanship, to merit and receive a share 
of public patronage. may i 

-i . TO LET—for one or more years,—the 

ment of S. B, FOSTER, 3 Lawrence Place, Salem, 
june 5 . & H, HALE have received their Spring Supply 

. of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, uf 
NOTHERLOT. Justrcelved another lotof Gev- the most approved patterns, some of which have 

. main Black and Blue Black Cloths, Blue Black at d never before been offered in this market. 
:y Caasimerea and Doeskine, Erminette, Checked Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usn- j p'T—ibr one or more years _the Fancy Caasitnerea and Doeskine, Erntinetts, Checked A Is 

Cotta®e House and Bam, near Crane River Cassimeros, Gambrooros and Linens for Boys wear, al)y ft 
Brook, with from one to forty acres of lane,. Heavy black Satin and fancy Veslinga, Cravats, Soails, apt- 

—:-—rGGHorTWrpERTL-White and Colored Shoe 
\^r S aio Str:v; Wrapping Paper, just o- -*/|'ANURE Ft 

i. cWp at the Stationery store, 151 iTJL just receiv. 
-pened and fbi■ 1 
Essex street, Lynde Place, 

Stationery store, 15 
june 12 mch 27 

FORKS, of the most approved maker s 
ived and for Bale by 

J & II HALE. 

jfkate cottage nouw uuv. vlihc iu,n 
Brook, with from one to forty acres of lane,. 

Possession may be had on the 1st day of April. 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. 

March 17, 1817. _,____ 

CARPET PAPER.—If you have Carpets on jour 
floors without this article underneath, when 

yon take them up to clean, do not put them down 
again without it, as it can be purchased at a very low 

price ot s- B- FOSTER, 
;,,ne 5 30 Lawrence Place. 

HILLING DELAINES. A few pieceslff^w 
IT? styles small figured De Lames, at the above 
price, very cheap, at 236 Essex street, Salem, 

june 5 ^ R. R. CHAMBERLAIN. 

found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

Stocks, Bosoms, Collars &e,, for sain at the lowest prices 
apr 24_ by M T DOLE. 

A LPACCAS, Just rac'd a few pieces ofDrab, Black 
xiand Blue Black Silk and Cotton warp Alpaccaa. 

apr 24 for sale cheap by M T DOLE. 

Only SO Cents. 
A BEAUTIFUL Style and gend quality of Motts 

XX laine for sale at the above price by M. T. DOLE 
apr 24 _ 

LOVES, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and Cotton Gloves 
JT of various sizes end qnaitlies.- Just opened bj 
tipr:24 M T DOLE. 

al 213 Essex street. 

Agricultural Ware-House and Seed 
Store. J& H. HALE offer for sale a. complete assortment 

. of AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTT, among- 
which are—Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Ilav Cut¬ 
ters, Fan Mills, Corn Shelters. Seed Sowers, Shovels* 
Hoes, and Manure Forks. 

Also, a choice lot of GARDEN SEEDS, of the 
growth of 1846, at 215 Essev stree. * apr 17 

CUAL 70 tons W A Lump Coal; 100 tons R A Egg 
and Nut Coni—all of prime qualitv and for sale 

by J DIIiE,27 aad 33 Water street. may 8;. 
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DANVERS COURIER. 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 

NEW EN iLAND 
TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 

BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to inaiiul'antiire nil I ho various approved 
Trussks .at his Ol.l Stuml, No. S03 (opposite No. «fil) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where lio has been for the last ton years—ami Ilia resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, lie 
can bo soon at home nearly the "’hole ni' the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other 'pursuit engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus (Hrri—Tme¬ 
ses, for P.iolapsus Aui—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Pack 
Boards, Steel Slices, far deformed lent. Trusses repaired 
at one hour’s notice,and matin to ainswcrnftnntiinea ns well 
as new. The subscriber baying worn a Truss himself 2o 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feefe confi¬ 
dent m lining able to suit all eases that may come to liirn- 

Convox Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
sold by Dr. Lccoli; Trusses of gnlvanitind mutal that will 
not rust, having wooden ant! cupper pads. Head’s Spiral 
Truss; Kumlell’s tlu; Salmon’s Ball mid Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent [’’rencli do; Bateman’s do tlmtble and single, 
Stone's Trusses; also. Trusses lor children, of ail stesos 
Dr. Fletcher’* Truss, and Marsh’: Tru-s, !>r. UulPsTruas. 
Thompson’s Knchel,Truss,ami the SliaUeta’lloelcingTrus- 
see, ntay lm had at Ibis esiablishmc.nt. tVlilspcring Tubes 
and Ear Trumpets. that will on,tide a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of bearing. 

All ladies iu want of Abdominal 'Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wile, Mr*. Cauoi.ink D. Fostkk, who 
has had ten years experience in ths business. 

0 E R T I F I G A T E S. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Bouton, 

Having had occasion to observe, that some perilous af¬ 
flicted with Hernia, having sultcrctl much front the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, 1 have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. l-\ Foster, tn supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beuth.— 
After some mouths of observation of Ins work. I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of those instruments, anti ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my¬ 
self called upon tn recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and tn the public, as a person well fitted to 
tlioir wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN C. WAilBEN, M. L>, Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many patients to he fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and lie has un- 
forailv given lull satisfaction ill tueirapplicaliun. 

The benefit of such instruments is often lost, iu conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 

properly fitting them; cm this account, I am in the hab¬ 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that he will giye them a good article, and see that they are 
well fitted, M. B. C. GREENE, M. D. 

From Dr. Robbuts, Raxbtmj. 
Since the death of Air. John Heath, I have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Boston. P. (i. ROBBINS, M. D, 

Boston, April 27th, 111 Hi. 
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr.J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vaiious kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required hy invalids, and 
fully believes that the character of his work will favor,t 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

J. V. G. SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical ami Surgical Journal. 

SALUsMFURNITURE &. FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
205 1-2 . ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

{Second Door East from the Market .} 
SALEM, Mass. . ! 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
TB^OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, That lie keeps constantly on hand 
"" tl for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment: of new and fashionable 

CABINET FURNITURE, 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found 

Sofas, Sofa Beds j Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteadi j Secretaries ; Unmans; Mahogany 
Card, Work, Centre and'Dining Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an common' Chairs ; Mahogany, Cane 
back ami common Rocking Chairs;—Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rockin'1 Chairs; Settees and Settee Cra¬ 
dles; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks(Portable ami Gentleman's Writing 
Desks , Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glassw? Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 
Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, Floss and Palm leaf Mattressestogether with every other article usually 
found in his line of business. jSE 

CLOCKS. 
J. W. Intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assqrtftflifc Of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

best manufactures—all ofwhtch he can feel confident in warranting’* Those about purchasing this article 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and m short notice. 

F li A T IIE R S . VF 
Live Geese and common, a great variety 

PALM LEAF 
For tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 4, i 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable tetri)s, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glassd plates re-sett. 

Furnitureepaire and re.varnished, 
J.W. grateful for past favors, solieiis a continuance of the same. may 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. DR.J,T:UobTNSON: 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 
/"OULD respectfully give notice that he has 

removed irom his old stand, oposite the City 
i- ili.TWashington street, recently occupied by-A 
F, Phillips, where he is ready to perform nil operation in 
Dentistry, m a most thorough and worlc-manlilco maimer 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith 
er by atmospheric pressure orjrprings, enables him to furn¬ 
ish them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in waiu- 
ol an article of superior quality. 

me51lotl °f juserting Teeth, both singly and on plate, 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfaettiry and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all the requisite oi mastication and articulation.' 

f articular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to render 
?e"iceabfe lor m»“y years, and also to the regulatio 

of Children’s Teeth. ° 
N-.B. For sale as above, a first rate , article of TOOTH 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, IB'AS removed from the chambers over Lambert 

JL §■ Merrill’s store, and taken the. shop on the 
corner of Chesnut aad Lowell streets, which has been 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will in 
future keep constantly on hand, a good assortment o* 

ISi-oadclotlis, Cassimercs and 
Vestissg’s, 

which he will make into garments, at short notie 
in the most fashionable and faithful manner, and ou 
the most reasonable terms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale 
a good supply of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

HAULS; icarlk, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Dickays, Suspenders, &c., 

—Also— 

HATS AND CAPS. 
of the latesi fashion. 

A share of patronage is solicited. 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

SPECIAL NOTICE.' 
10 TEACHERS AND SCHOOL COMMITTEES 

Published by JOHN 1>. JEWETT if- CO., 22 
Cornhill. Boston and l'J3 Essex St., Salem. 

THE AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT, an improved 
system of Book-Keeping by Single and Double Entry, 
illustrated by apparatus, byjacob BalclielJer, Precep¬ 
tor of Lynn Academy. 

This excellent work, the manuscript of which the 

author has used with such unparalleled success for 
12 years in his Academy, is now through the urgent 
solicilatiuns of many experienced Teachers, publshed 
and offered to the public. The publishers respectfully 
call the attention ol' those interested ui this branch of 
Education ’o this valuMe and original work. The 
author saye in Ins preface that lie has endeavored tc 
give the pupil a clear comprehension of’.he uperation 
which he has too frequently beerpreqnired to performt 
noi ■.Lndantun.il. For sale at wholesale and retail n- 
llie Bookstore of the Publishers. 23 Cornhill, Buoksel 
lers’ Row, or 1D3 Essex st., Salem 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 
151 Essex Street,—Lynch Llaee. 151 

[A fno doors Fast of lhe Museum.) 
GEORGE CREAMER RESPECTFULLY informs his f’rinnds and 

the public that he has taken the above store and 
nrnislifid the same with a complete assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE’fc 

ACCOUNT LOOKS 
• ogethcr with a select stock of 

fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 
Fancy (Bunts, 

All of which will be sold at a fair advance irom coat ) viz- 

.' ! Blank Books. 
Lepgers, Journals, Day, Hee 

School Books 
o( tiio latest editions, in 
good substantial bindings. 

Bititcs. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Pocket Bibles, in great vari¬ 
ety and at very low prices. 

Prayer ty Hymn Books. 
of ail kinds used by the dill 
ferent denominations, and of 
tlis latest editions. 

haw and Commercial 
Blanks. 

Deeds, Ri lls of Lading. Man¬ 
ifest!!, Shipping Papers, ole. 
on good paper and at low 
prices. 

Cards, 
Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment „f p,,,kins 
& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo, 
graphic, Pearl Surface and 
Colored Curds, for sale at 
the manufacturer’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers's, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, si.. 
or American Cutlery of the 
Watcrville mnuufic.ture.— 
Gold mid Silver Pencils in 
great variety; common Lead 
Pencils of all qualities. 

ord, Memorandum and Pass 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, made to order at the 
shortest notice. 

Nautical Works. 
Navigators, Coast Pitots 

Log Books, Journals. Alina 
naes and a complete assort¬ 
ment of Seamen’s Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper. 
Medium, Demy, Folio Post 
cap, Loiter and Wrapping 
Paper, at the lowest Boston 
prices; Note, Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
ami Fancy Papers. 

Steel Pens and Quills. 
Gillntt’s, Herts’, Levy’s and 
ill tin; popular Pens of the 

[day. Quills of all kind* 

INK. 
The best quality of lack 
Blue and lied Ink, b the 
bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding. 
Orders for Printing and 

Binding oi’every description 
received amlexocuted witli 
neatness and’daspateh. 

PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in all eases that you are not deceived by thing 
that appear to be facts. KEMEMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 

Pills have in their composition two of the mps 
valuable medicines m the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith 
er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have 

once been taken. 
Physicians, and people of every class are willing 

ocome forward aud announce, in the most publie 

nfanuer, that they have been cured of long standing 
complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- 
lable Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

Sec afem public statements of men of truth ad ve¬ 

racity ’ 

,1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 
Bostoh, Mass., 1 

June 1st; 1844 j 
Sir,—In February last, I took a sadden cold, after 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
this, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
Iruly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
con sumption. Since, 1 have taken Lorraine's Pills 
an now every body tells me that 1 am well;—I fee 

as well as ever I did. J.E.S.MeKEY. 

Portland, Ale., Nov, 7th, 1843 
Sir: Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have, sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
will take the place of others. We have had no 
fault found with them whatever ; but, on the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
coukl have quite a number ofhignly respectable cer 
tificates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 
£. mason: 

, , Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. X have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the best phvsicinus of Boston 
.and. could get nothing that would relieve me more 
han temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, Inad no faith whatewer,%ut 1 

took them, and it is a soierq^fact that when I had 
taken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 
left me, ami I have remained well ever since. 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
mil that on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 

W. M. HALSTAL 

'Jnalle In raise the Hands to the I-Iead! 
Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 

effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
raise my handthe bones were in different places 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 
die brain or vital organs. My pains were violent— 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last, I 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gave immediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respectfully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES CODSON, Esq:. 

Bathr Maine. July 16th, 1844, 

A seven pain, in loth sides cured f J 
Lowell , Mass., j 

April 20th 1944. 
Sir,—For the last few months I have been afflic- 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
iliat I could scarcely get my breath. * * * * It 
is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
day.that X was cured immediately upon taking one 
dose of Dr Lorraine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 

Sir; I could CI« 'the whole of the Sentinel with 
similar letters to the above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
1 omit more. 

New England Office and 
Brattle Square, Boston. 

„. r , Lynn, Dec. 17th, 1843 
Str-, I have sold all the pills I last had of you 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine’s vegetable Bills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular, I sell more and 
more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, l think they stand unrivalled. One 
tact I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
finds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who lias been confined 
to the house and Jed, a great part of the time, fur 
twenty years, is now cured and able to work most of 
the time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 

lls Pills! ! 1 m i"hi nar 

General Depot, No 10 

POWDER. 

MUTUAL LIFE msifk 
jun 31. 

ANCE. 
The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danver 

ana vicinity of the New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company I his Company is loi med upon the surest foun¬ 
dation. Its rates arc based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations ot the decrements of life, according to the exne- 
lencc oi the oldest ol the English Companie, It is the 
most careiully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and has been thus lar remarkably successful: 
■ o?,1.11?6 ™umu<10ncing .February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
1340, has issued 936 policies. . . 

The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. 
. ^et accumulated (owing .to the favorable turn of 

risks thus Jar) $39,500 besides guaMmtde.cupital. 
hnrplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1843. 
Di ectos— Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons’Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, Jaiuen Head 
George W. Kuhn, William W. Stone, It. B. Forties 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Pendent—Willard Phillips. Seey_Jonathan Ainory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

miDclrecl dollars to his family at his decease, pays raiuuaHv 
during his life, S2 28 ; or he pays $22 80 to insure S1000. 

„■TU0-0 *u l*le 24 th year of his age, who needs a credit 
of MO lor three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to lus obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, $5. 15. Or if he needs $5,000, he gets the credit by 
paving annually, 51,50. 

A creditor may frequently give,himself additional secur 
ttylor his debt by insuring bis debtor's life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hit 
lanuiy on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Life insurance is bottei appreciated by the community, 
with every day, audit cannot be long before ils benefit, 
will be ns generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

. Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application lo 

r, „ W.D. NORTH END. 
BnnjfiAS May g, 1846. 

BOND’S PERMANENT MARKING INK, 
0)j1OR writing with a Quill pen upon Linen, 

t~; 8ilk or Cotton, without the use of any preparation' 
Xiiis composition claims a preference over every other 
that can be used in a similar manner, in the facility with 
which it flows from the pen, and the intense black the 
writing produced by it almost immediately assumes upon 
being heated or exposed to the run's rays; and in the ab¬ 
sence of any corroding quality, it neither destroying the 
finest texture, nor running iii the wash, or giving occasion 
to iron-mould; also being of the right consistence it is dis- 
tiimusbed for the aeatucst of its impressions, which to¬ 
gether with its really fixity and before-mentioned requi¬ 
sites, renders its application an excellent means of securi¬ 
ty ior wearing apparel and the like against loss or mistake 
'W by John Bond, Chemist, as Long-Lane, West 

pmithfieid, London, and for sale by the dozen or single 
bvibe agent for Salem mid vicinity, GEO CREAMER,’ 
Bookseller and Stationer, lSl Essex street, Lyude Place 
Stllem. '_. _ may 22 ’ 

/ XAST STEEL B^ADESTFmi Garden Rakes, this 
' day received By J.-& I1 HALE. 

A BOOK FOR EVERY FARMER. JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., No 23 Cornliil! Boston, 
and 193 Essex street, Salem, have just puplished 

one of the most valuable workh for Farmers, ever issued 
from the American press, entitled, The American Vete¬ 
rinarian, or Diseases of Domestic Animals, showing the 
causes, symptoms, and Remedies, trad Rules for Restor¬ 
ing and Preserving Health by good management, with 
directions for Training and Breeding; by S. W.'Cole, 
editor of the Agricultural Department Boston Cultivator. 

Mr. Cole.hus spent several years in compiling, and 
testing the facts which he now offers to the Farmers of 
this country. lie has produced a work pf great value to 
every man who keeps but a single Horse or Cow, but to 
the practical Farmer it# value can lratfdly be over-esti¬ 
mated. The whole subject of the Treatment of Domes¬ 

tic Animals is treated iu the moat thorough manner, com¬ 
prising the Horse, Ox, Cow, Sheep, Hog, Dogs, Hens, 
Turkeys, Geese, Birds, Bees, &c, &e. The whole is 
comprised into one volume of 288 closely printed pages, 
with 7 beautiful wood engravings, firmly bound in leath¬ 
er. To be sold at the low price of SO cents, in order to 
bring it within the means of every man. No pains or 
expense have been spared on the part of the author or 
file publishers to produce a work worthy a place in every 
Fanner’s Library. 

For sale at the principal Book and Agricultural Store 
n the country. inch 27 . 

The above is for sale in this town, at the Bookstore of 
9. DODGE. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT^ 
|N and afier Thursday, April 1st, 1847't. 1 

_ leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Av™”S 
Commercial street, Boston. vcna® 
For Salem, 7, 8 3-4, 10 1-2am. 12, 21-0 qiV 

0 1-4, 7 1-2, r.M. ! 1 A A 

Newburyport 7,1C 1-2 a.m., 2 1-2, 5, and B 1-4 it 
Portsmouth, 7 a.m.: 2 1-2, 5 pm. 
Great Falls, 7 aiu. 2 1-2p.m. 
Portland,7 A.M., and 2 1-2PM. 

And for Boston, ■> 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.M. 
Great Falls N. EL, S 3-4 a. b. and 4 L2 «tt jv 
Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m,, 5 1-2*™ * ! 

Newburyp’t 6 1-2, 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM. 2, 6 1-4* a ■ 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,' 9,* w 1-4, li 3.4 * A 

2 1 -4, 3,* 5, 71-4* PM. 

Lynn, 6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2, A.M., 12* M 2 1 * 
3 1-4 *5 1-4, 7 1-2,* PDL ' 2 ** 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

‘ MARBLEHEAD BRANCH ' 
Marblehead forS,alem, at L 8 3-4,10, 11 L2, A Jfi 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 1-2,111-4 A M 
1- 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 1-4, 5 3-4. and 7 1-fp m’ 

JOHN KINSMAN' r 
„„„„ - Mastei of Transportatou. ' 

Trim 1 BpSEA RAILROAD. ”t 
a M in'-Ij '?r ^a"?ors’ a‘ 1,1 3-4, 9 1-2, II14 A.M, _ U 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 1 4, 5 3-4, 7 1-4 P M 

, Prams W Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4,8 3-4, 10" 
A.M.-2, 4,4 3-4, 6 3-1,7 1-2 r.M. 1 

COAL. COAL. 
EACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 

uperior article, of the various sizes. 
White Ash SCHU YLKILL COAL, of arious eizes, 

prime article. 
LEIGH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stoves 
MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith’s use, a prime article. 
Also—WOOD, BA11K, LIME and HAY. For sale 

'U JOHN DIRE, 
ruly 21 27 Water stret; 

MEW GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, 147 
Essex street, an assortment of 

Cameo, Enamelled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster and -Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
Gol Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 
Gold Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. 

The above goods have been carefully selected in New 
York nnd Boston, and will be offered very low for cash, 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
nPr 10 _ Lynde Place, Salem. 

BOWDOIN’S ~~ 

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 
Removed to A'o. 203 Essex Street, opposite the Market WHERE he has Sited a large aud conveni¬ 

ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of 
which he is enabled to take impressions almost instanta¬ 
neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a 
voiding the unpleasant expression so common in Daguer¬ 
reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B. 
has recently obtained ono of the largest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minia¬ 
tures, Landscapes, &c,; without reversing. No labor nor 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
art. He warrants his picture? not to fade, and to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. Small children’s lateen in fair weather, tiistuntly. 
, O’1 Ail assortment of Gold nnd Plated Lockets, Frames. 

Cases, &c., kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
the different size and stylo of sitting. 

Open to visitors through the day. jnn 9 

U 1-3 ... 
April 3 
- JOHN. KINSMAN. Superintend)!!. , 

OF |Wf^jRDANGEMmf. '' 
Or THE. SALEM, DANVERS, LYNN. 

AND BOSTON 
.daily stage. 

N and after Monday, March 15tli, '1847 (L 
, I"* wtU.rua mhv. Sunday excepted, vlzP 
Leave bAUum at 8 o’clock AM, for BOSTON *™«*>! 

through the towns of Danvers, Lynn, Chelsea, nnd ©e/ 
tswn- 

ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE BOSTON 
At3 o’clock Pdi passing through the same towns to Sa- 

V Seats taken in SALEM at the Essex House arid Pi 
ty Hotel In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and at the EW 
House, in Lyrin3 at Lvuti and Exchange Hole! 1m 
Charlestown at the Hourly Office Charlestown Sonars " 
in Boston a; (Vksmlieriuin & Page’s City Hotel 
Brnltlo street. ’ w 

Fare through, 60 cents, from Lynn, each wav 37i 9 

C. nt . ' •’ 

All business entrusted, to the care of. the subscribers 
will be promptly and caiefully attended to. > 

SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston ot9 1-2 AM. find 
Salem at fi PM. ' , 

apr24 ' JOHN DALTON, Driver 

TOMBS! COMBS! A large assortment of Shell 
J and Imitation Back Combs—just received aud 

for sale very low at 147 Essex street, Lynde Place. 
may : WILLIAM ARCHE R, jr 

LKiSULii'l(J Spectacles. Jusl reeeivecl u IuD 
supply of the superior English Pe.riscopic Spec¬ 

tacles,—every pail warranted to give perfect satisfac¬ 
tion, WILLIAM ARCHER jr. 

may 22_147 Essex streel, Lynde Place . 

apr 17 

DOZEN more of those excellent Gold Pens and 
d® Silver Holders; just rac'd from the celebrated 
Woodward, and for sale at #2 t)0 each, hy GEORGE 
OR EAMER, Bookseller and Station r, 15l Essex 
street, Lynde Place. may gg 

RENCH PAPERS. Just opening, ano her lot 
beautiful French Paper Hangings, for Parlors, 

Enlrics, &c.);4t tlie Extensive Paper Hanging and 
Crockery Ware Establishment of 

SAMUEL B.EOSTER. 
may 39 : SO Lawrence Place, Salem. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goofs, 
Pocket looks; Curd Cases, I-Inir Biusbez; Wafers; Wa- 

ler cups. Lottot* btnmpsj Hunter’s Scales: Sand Boxes and 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. 

d^'A share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec $!(>, laid. 

Gold Mixed Tweeds 
I ivOR" Frcclr, Dross and Business Coats, at 

GARLTON’S Furnishing Si ore. 
feb 27 Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Sts- 

i'l si (1* RNING PINS! A lino assortment of Enamel- 
-Iv.JK. led and Gold Mouruiug Pins, just received nt 147 
Essex street. WM, ARCHER, Jr. 

npr 10 

CA.MKt)rtj A snmll lot of low pric.-d Gnmeo Pin 
iu Gold soilings, just roc’il nnd iiir silo very loiv 

hy WM. ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 
npr 10 

FANNY KEMBLE’S.NEW WORK. A YEAR of Consolation, by Mrs. Bntler late Fan¬ 
ny Kemble, price 75 cm. Just rec’d and for sale 

by GEORGE CREAMER. may 29 

PtelWO CASES oi cheap Ruled and Plain Letter Pa- 
-K- per justrec’d direct from the maufuclory, radUnr 

sale at wholesale nnd retail, by GEO- CEEAM^R, 
Stationer, Lyude I’laea, 151 Essex streel. may 29 

LOMETiAng NEW. Just received, a few 

may 
Beta Marble Toilet Ware, very handsome, 

B. ii, FObTLH’b SOLawrcnc Lawrence Place. 

rame’s Pills!! I might name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but hare not 
time. 

Yonrs respectfully,. 

J E. F. MARSH- 
_ AGENTS 
Uffiflui!rs--Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed, New 

Mills, .Stimson. North Parish—. M. Haley Plains. 
Jhvcrhj Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsfidd—B.P. Adams 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins, Co. 
T„„ „ Office No. 20S Essex Si. 

HE Essex Mechanic Muxhal Fiee Insur- 
ance Company give notice, that they continue to 

issuepoiicies on property not cousidered extra hazard. 
OU8 for any term of time, from one month to live years, al 
the customary rates. 

. „ „ J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Buooxs, Sec^.v 

IARY of the Rev. Solomon Spittle, nediceted to 
the Chewing, Smoking and Snuffing Clergy and 

Pious Laity of the U. S ,bs the author of JAba Sproule 
—12I-2ets. 1 

Peace, Manuel, or War, and its Remedies, by Rev 
Geo. C. Beckwith—20 cts, Just rec’d at the Book¬ 
store of JOHN P. JEWETT & CO, may 20 

NO, 10—CHAMBER’S CLYCO-PiEDIA. rlJST publiseed. Also, all the hack numbetg for 
sate by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex streel, 

Lyude Place.__ may 29, 

may 30 W.D. NORTHKND, Agent for Danvers. 

WILLIAM 1». NORTHLEND, 
„ „ .Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
OfEcein ALLEN'S BUILDING, over the WAiiiusN.BiNit 

Danvers, Sept Sa,-18-15. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Oi'I'ice in Fulton's (late Osborne’s) Bui ding, 
Danvers MarchSQth, tf 

S..ff AH A prims lot of Hay for Coivb. Just receives 
and for aula by J, DIKE, 27 Water street. - 

PLANES, n complete assortment of Copelana’e 
bench and crease Tools, just opened nnd for said 

by ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
aPr 207 Essex street. 

J. & H. HALS 
IMOBT15RS AMD HEAUBS TM 

HARDWARE HOODS AND 
ClITLEBY, 

yOBBlGN AND’ DOMESTIC 
HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 

GOODS, 
Agricultural Tools aud Ploughs 

PLOUGH CASTINUB, FEICTION .J^LREIte amp okanics, 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 
WIND O W GLILSS, 

CAMP HKN E , 

campiiene lamps, hanging, side and 

ASTRAL—-a ci he at varibW op stylus, 
Ctii Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze ami Mantle Bamps 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
house trimmings, 

Shoe Makers' Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegs, 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Fails 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &e. 

No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass. 
march 15 tf . . 

J.OU can find a butler assortment of Paper Hang - 
L ings, and at less prices, at the extensive Paper 

Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment of SAM - 
UEL B FOSTER, No 30 Lawrence Place, than you 
♦an find elsewhere. fQ=» Call and see for yourself. 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. I TEMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet 
5A- .Blacking, au American article of superior quality 

said to surpass the for-famed Day & Martin’s. 
A supply received and will he kept constantly on hand 

for sale at manufacturer's prices, liy 
• ADAMS & RTCHA RDSON 

may 9 207 Kssoxs street. 

WASHINGTON and his Generals, by J T Head- 
ley—author of Napoleon and his Marshals, 

Sacred Mountains, etc. A fresh supphftff the first vol¬ 
ume of this popular work, just received ami for sale 

by W &. SB IVES, Stearns’ Building. may 22 

PICKERING’S GREEK LEXICON. ANEW supply of Pickerings’ New Lexicon, just 
received arid for sale hy-w. & S. B. IVES, 

- jane 5 corner of Essex aud Washington sis. 

A COLLECTION of secular Melodies, arranged by 
Ed. L. White. ■ Price fU DO. For sale hy 

may 2-1 JOHNP JEWETT & CO. 

REMOVAL. 
rgnHE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 
JL Essex street, (Lyude Place,) would respect Illy 

nvite ihe attention of the public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, JE WISER Y FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of 
Gold nnii Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold and Silver Guard and Pub Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils: 
Gold nnd Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Slone Pin?; 
Ear Hoops; Loekels; Gold nnd Silver Keys; 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
Silver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit Knives; 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Set's and Castors; 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Stauils, etc, 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore extend 
ed to him, he would respectfully solicit acontiuuuu 
of the same at liie new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr., 
feb 13 147 Essex sireet, Lynde Plac, Salm 

New Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED! 

.DANVERS AND SALEM’ 
HOURLY COACHES 

an'l after Monday Mav 
* Jv 10ih the Danvers and.SB- 

Hourly Coaches will ran as 
Sw^aSiS^-A^S^rollows, viz: 
Leave Danvers S 1-2 A ,M Leave Salem 9 I-2AM. 

“ “ 10 1-2 11 « 111-2 i 
11 “ 1 1-2 PM. “ “ 21-2 PM. 
« « 4 “ “ 5 
:: ti ft it “7 

It ft g tt It Q 

That the public may be better accommodated the 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare at the 
following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Conch,' 
on Ihe Main st, between the house of the proprietor! 
in Danvers and ihe Essex House in Salem, the charge 

will bed 1-4 els. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seats will be the same. 

To all who may be culled for off the Main si. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickits for $1. 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits a continuance thereof and promises iluu 
nolhing shall be wanting on his purllo promote the 
comfort anC conveniuce of all who may favor liim.. 

Forseats apply at Ham’s Hotel, nt William Fos¬ 
ter’s siore, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem. 

K7"Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason¬ 
able terms. 

mn.y S GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

JUanvers Jtixjpi'css and Jlaggagc 
Wag'osi 

if EAVES.Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundays ex 
JLdceptetl.) 

AU orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole $■ Ja 
cobs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, B« 
ton, will he promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845. . 1 ly 

NEW YORK OYSTEttS. 
rgTHE subscriber has made arrangements by which 
Js he will be constantly supplied wilh the best New 

York Oysters, which he will sell by the gallon, or 
quart, or will serve them up in the usual methods. 

Clam Chowders will be served up on Tuesday, 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

CHARLES SIMON D S. 
Oct 3 

c 
* 

1 

ARI’ET PAPER. Another lot just received, of 
the best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, Salem, 

» y 8_S B FOSTER 

THE subscribe* 1mssupplied biuiisell with a 
good assortment of 

STOVES, 

THOMAS TRASK, 
Near ihe Eagle, Mam Street, jDanvers, 
r'EEPS constantly on'hand*, a good assor 

, in eut of 

SADDLES AND HARNESSES, 
of every kind and quality. Also—Fife Eunicets, Solid 
Leather, Kivottod Double and Boot TopTravelllngTrunks, 

w 

of the latest mul most improved construction, ainongwbiclfc 
are the following patterns of ■ ’ 

COOKING STOVES: 
Knickerbocker, an entirety now pattoru, iiaving '■ho ago ncy- 
for Essex Co., he will soil at wlioiesaio or retail. This. 
Stove, lor economy in tesaonsumption efiuol, and labor- 
saving, in tho luiiml necessary douiestic purposes for winch- 
a fiooking-Htovo is used, is not equalled liy any now in use 

The Boston Air-Tight, nn entirely new pa ttera, which, 
issnid to be tin excellent stove, 
lliUhmtcn. Bar nut 

Tho New England Stove—a new pattern; 
Emnimy’s Friend. ittecr; Lewis Improved; 
Iluthway; The celelmited Railway, 
;onoilier with a variety of cheap Cooking Stoves, varying in. 
prioo from fi to IU dollars. 

We have uJao for sale, n good variety of 

PARLOR,STOVES, 
among which arc the following’ 

Utter’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves. 
Eagle, a now and elegant pattern 
Column: . . , 
Improved Air-Tight, double, cylinder; 
Also, the various patterns of Air-Tight, wa Or willlOU’ 

oviuiB; 
Also, various styles of Cylinder and Boa: (Roues, 
Tho above stoves will be sold as low as they can he pun- 

ebasod at any Ostablislimeht ill tho county. ' 
Any pattern of Stove which mny bo wanted, which hm 

may not have on hand, will be furnished to order at short- 
notice. 

Call and examine for vourselves. 
Ho also keeps constantly on hand and for sale, a iMg«' 

stock of tnanufa r.turod 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, . 
nnd any ardor in this line will bo promptly attended to,, and- 
faithfully executed. 

RUSSIA IRON PANS, and all-kinds of Stove appfM1*^8 
may be found at our establishment. IF*. 

Also—OIL AND FLUID CANNISTERS i JAPANandi 
BRITTANNIA WARE, 

ARNEY WILEY, 
scp2G Lowell Street- 

most rcimonable terms, 
CHURCH CUSHIONS, of all kinds and quality, made 

nt tin? shortest notice. 
T. T. has on band as good an assortment of Harnesses ns 

be found at any other cstnblishmont. 
A. good article of Noatsl-’out Oil, constantly on hand. 
Danvers, Juno 7, 1846. ly 

PATENT improved Safety FUSE, for ignituif 
the charge in blasting rocks. Just received at 

J.' & H. HALE’S _____npr H. 
€' Alt PET PA PER.—Another lot of that very de" 

Kirable uriicle for putting under carpets, to- 
keep out mollis, Szc., just received at the Cheap Pa¬ 
per Hanging store of W. & S, B. IVES, 

june 5 Stearns Building, Salem. 
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DA.NVERS COURIER : Uut she heard the youth’s Jowxnonning and his struggling would this amount to ? AVhy, to just sjxty-fi.v6 dollars u ' man, whoso fuco was like iron. TTtii’fiedly leaving bis *It is very lOneaotne at home, Ralph** she replied, id 

^^LrHIv^iEV^Y--UATURAAY M0I??IN<5.» breath of pain, . . ; : year, provided but three glasses ^dny were taken, house, she hastened baek to t'he office; but her husband a calm but sad Voic6. ‘Our wood is gone, and it » cold 
At 0?ie jDollar centi*a° And she raised the cooling water to his parching lips and nothing was spent in treating a fri|nd. But’the limit ^ was not there. In her absence he had been removed to there. I am your wife, and there is no company for md 

a tupti " ? nsain‘ ■ wus not always observed, and thy consequence vvus prison. When Mrs, Lyon fully understood this, she like yours. I will go any where to be with you. lam 
. "»J~Single copies five cents each* * • ‘ * ■ that, ta,ke the your through, at fissaipighLy dollars wore j made no remark, hut turned from the magistrate and -willing to come-even here.* 

^ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very fuvora- Whispered low the the dying soldier, pressedher hand spent in driulting, smoking and chewing* Under- walked home with a firm step. The weakness of the ‘But, Sally, to think of your coming to such a place aa 
ble terms. .and iaintly smiled; . standing this, the thing is very plain. Jn .four ^ears,! woman was giving way to the quickening energies of this.’ 

; GEO, R. CARLTON, Editor. Was tby pitying face his mother’s ? did she watch be- eighty dollars.saved In each year would give the hand- the wife, whose husband was in prison, and could not ‘If it is pleasant to yon, it shall bo so to me. And 

icT'BbOK' FANCY AND JOB PRTNTINC-/_i« side her child ? . - s; some sum of three hundred and twenty dollars. Thom- be released except bydiet efforts.5 On entering her where that my hiisbaud goes, safely I can go. God hath 
Books, Pamphlets Cards Ball Tickets BilletsChcu- a^ra^Sfl|r words .with meaning her woman’s heart, ns Janes neither drank, smoked, nor efiev^ed, and eonse- house, she went to her drawers, and took therefrom a oined us together as one atid nothing should divide us.* 

Jars* Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, supplied! quently, not only saved moony enough in u#w years to silk dress, but little1 worn,!u mother’s present when she By fIlk-time the three glasses of brandy that Mfi Ly:- 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bonk With her'kiss upon his forehead, ‘Mother!’ murmured build himself a snug little house, but could afford, dur- j was married; a good shawl, that she had bought from on had called for were placed before her on the table, 

notic^lmd13 °th74ln^t rc> etC> 0XPCUted at sll0rt lie. Mid died!’ ing the time, to let ilia wife bnve n washer-woman to her ovvn earnings when a happy maiden; a fe«f articles -Bring another glass,’said Mrs Lyon calmly,‘my has- 

build himself a snug little house, but could afford, dur- was married; a good shawl, that she hud bought from on hud called for were placed before her on the table.' 

mg the time, to let his wife haven washer-woman to her ovvn earnings when a happy maiden; a few articles ‘Bring another glass,’said Mrs Lyon calmly,‘my has- 
help her every week, and to dress mticlFuiore comfort- of jewelry, that had not-hoen worn for years, most of band will drink witii usd 
able than Sally Lyon had been able la do. them presents from Ralph before they- bad stood at ‘Sally, are you mad ?’ ejaculated Ralph. --Xjr-r-- ‘A bitter carso upon them, poor hoy, who led thee able than Sally Lyon had been able do; them presents from Ralph before they- bad stood at ‘Sally, are yon mad ?’ejaculated Ralph. 

j Lr 0 ,C If 11 Forth, The difference in the condition of life two' fa milk's set the bridal altar, and sundry oilier tilings, that could ‘IVfad, to go with my husband ? Wby should you aek. 
At ■__ From some gentle sad eyed mother, weeping lonely in Mrs. Lyon to thinking very sorionsly about the matter, best he dispensed with. These she took to a pawn- that, Ralph? Drink, children,’ she added, turning to 

~' ' ' : the North!’ and thinking and calculating Boon made the cause quite broker’s, and obtained an advance of fifteen dollars.— her two little ones, and placing a glass of unadulturated 
Fi ovi the JVaiimal Bra. Spake the noble Mexic women, as -she hud him with plain to her. It was the drinking and/the Smoking. But She had two dollars in the house, which made seven- brandy before them. ‘It will do you good.’ As Sally 

, THE ANGELS OF BUENA VISTA. her dead, ■; -* with a discover oi the evil did mjt come'a cheering teen; the balance of the required sum she borrowed said this,' she lifted her ovvn glass to her lips. 
A letter writer from Mexico states that at the terrible And turned to soothe the. living, and hind the wonuds consciousness of its easy removal. /How cbnld she ask from two or three of her neighbors, ami then hurried off ‘Surely, you are not going to drink that said Ralph, 

fight of Buena Vista, Meiioart women were seen hover* , which lilodl .... i. 1 Ralph to give up his glass and his Tobacco, to both of to obtain her husband’s release. ‘Whynot? Youdrinktoforgotsorniw;andifbran- 
jng near the. field of death, for the purpose of giving aid i • - which he seemed so strongly Wedded. He worked For a time the rigid proceedings of the landlord prov- dy have that effect, I am sure no flying creature needs it 
and succor to the wounded. One poor woman was , Lopk forth once more Ximenn I ‘like a cloud before the hard for his money, and if lie:clio^e to enjoy it in that ed a useful lesson to Ralph Lyon. lie worked more more than I do. Besides, I have eaten nothing to-day. 

found surrounded by the maimed and suffering of both way, she had no heart to interferekvith him. 'But from steadily, and was rather more careful of his earnings.— and need something to strengthen me.’ 
armies, ministering to the wants of Americans as well Rolls the battle down the mountains, leaving blood and the time that Ralph discovered hew well his neighbor But this did not last a great while. Appetite, long, in- Saying this, she sipped-the horning liqeid,-and emaek- 
as Mexicans, with impartial tenderness,. - dentil behind; Jones was gettingalong, while he, pke a horse in a mill, dulged, was sirong; and he soon returned to^bis olddial its. ing her lips, looked np in lier iinsband’s face and smiled- 

II ns our Ximenn lookim. northward far Ah! llley Plcil<1 *» vain for mercy! in the-dusC“the had been toiling and sweating fur fears, and yet stood The shook the iiiiprisoiinieut of her husband produced. ‘It warms to the very'heart, Ralph!’ she said. ‘I feet 
Spea an e us, our '• ’ ° ’I wounded strive: . in the same place, ho became disilisfied, mid often ex- awoko Mrs Lyon to the necessity of doing aemutliing to hotter already.’ Then turning to the children, whose 

Hide your faces, holy angels! oil, llmu Christ of God pressed this dissatisfaction to Snll|, at the same time increase tlioir income. All that he brought home each day glasses remained untouched beforo them, sho said to the 
O’er the camp of the invaders; o’er the Mexican ar- 

deatli behind; 
Ah! they plead in vain for mercy! in the -dusC“the 

wounded strive: 

forgive!’ 

Who is losing ? who is winning ! arc they far or come iSink) oh Nigbt> nmo„g lhy mountains! let llie cold gray 
they near ? 

Look abroad and tell us, sister, whither rolls the storm 

we hear, 

Down the hills of Angostura still the storm of battle 

rolls: 
Blood is flowing, men are dying; God have mercy on 

their souls!’ 
Who is losing ? who is winning ?—‘Over bill and over 

plain, 
I boo but smoke of cannon clouding, tjirough the moun- 

declaring his inability to tell where all the money lie was scarcely sullieient to buy.fopd; and it yvub clear that astonished little ones, 
earned went to. I there would lie nothing v/ith which tq pay rent when ‘Drink, my children! It is very good.’■ 

At length Sally ventured to Dipt dt the truth. But n0xt quarter-day.:camel |y’miyl.,unless. it should be the ‘Woman! are you mad I My children shall not 
Ralph met it with— - ! product of bur own exerLions, Plain sewing was obtain- touch it;’ and he lilted the glasses from the table and 

‘Pooh! nonsenco! Don’t tell me that a glass of ed by Mrs Lyon, and an additional labor of three or four handed Them to one of the company that liad crowded 

shadows fall; _ Ralph met it with— - ' product of lier osvn exertions. Plain sewing was obtain- touch il;’ and he lilted the glasses from tin; table and 
Dying brothers, lighting demons—drop thy curtain over ‘l>o0h! nonsenco! Don’t tell me that a glass of UJ |,y Mrs Lyon, and au additional labor of three or four handed them to one of the company that had crowded 

all! liquor, now and,then, and a liit of tohneqa, mo going to hours ill the twenty-four added to lier alrcudy over-task- around to witness this strange scene. 
Through the thick’ning whiter twilight, wide apart the make that difference. Il isn't reasonable. Besides, 1 uj body. Instead of-feeling rebuked at Ibis, the besot- ‘Why not?’ said his wife, in the calm tono with 

battle rolled, work very hard, and I ought to half u little comfort ted husband only perceived in it a license for him to use which she had at first spoken. ‘If it is good lor you, i6 

In its sheath die sabro rested, and the cannon’s lipsgrew with it. When I’m tired, u glass warms me up, und |,;s own earnings moic freely, thus .making his poor 1S go™1 For vour wife and children. It will put these 
cold. makes me bright again; mid I am sure I could not do wife’s condition really worse than iL was before. dear ones to sleep, and they will forget that they are 

without my pipe.’ Things instead of getting better, grew worse year after eo.d and hungry, lo j on it is tire and food and bed 
But the noble Mexic women still their holy task pursued, ‘I don’t ask yon to do so, Ralph,’replied Sally. ‘I volir. The rent, Mrs. Lyon managed always to pay; and clothing—all these .ve need, and you will sbrely not 
Through tlm long, dark night of sorrow, worn and hunt, 0|l]y saiJ what I did,- that you might see why we ror the fear uf seeing- her husband carried off to jail was withhold them from us.’ 

mul 1 nek in <r food ; nonliln’t Have mono v like our neiahbor Jones. • I am i,,it.u,.,. ‘Bv tliis time Ralph ^is less umler the influence of 
tain rain.’ 

I Through tlm long, dark night of sorrow, worn and hunt, 0|l]y sa;j what I did, that you might see why we ror the fear uf seeing- her husband carried ulf to jail was withhold them from us.’ 

mid lucking food; couldn’t save money liko our neighbor Jones. I am ever before her eyes,, etimqloliug.her, to constant oxer- ‘By tliis time Ralph flfcs less under the influence of 
Over weak and suffering brothers _with a tender care sur0 I am very careful in .our ^expenses, und I havu’t lion. bul a0Wn, down, down they qveut steadily mid 'iquor than he laid boon for weeks, although he had 

k. they linng, • bought myself a new gown for a long time, although I Hllrojyj pm fight of hope faded daijy, and grew dim- drank as freely as ever throngh the day. Taking hold 
Holy Mother! keep-our brothers! look, Ximenn, '"M ^ jobman b!eBscd them in a strange and anl very barc.of eletl.es.’ 

once more; . . • , , Northern tongue. V" 
‘Sfill.I see, the fearful whirlwind rolling duikly as bc- ,, 

fore,. : •• • . _ ! Not wholly lost, oh Father! is 'this, evil world of ours. 
Bearing on, in strange confusion, friend and foemttti, crpw(]sr(j3 through its blood and ashes, spring afresh the 

' . . foot and horse. -V.A. . Eden flowers; 
Like some wild and troubled torrent sweeping down its ,(a gillok5ng hull of battlej Lovo and pity send 

mountiiia course.’ their prayer, 
. i- i And still thy winged ingel hover dimly in onr air! 

Look forth once more Xiincna! ‘All! The smoke has - ^ ■ 1 1 -srrs? 

And J see the Northern rifles gleaming down the ranks |Ri0Cjd!mxgs__ 

Hark! thiil sudden blast of bogies! there the troops of tenllj1 Lyon’S S i» 8t *»«*! L#** 
. Minon wheels; . Visit. lO lllC AlC-Ho«Se.* 

There the Northern horses thunder with the cannon at -r, s. ahtiutk. 

their heels. . «„iw- l ,,=tnr .mb her hand in marrinee to 

of liis wife's arm, ho said, in a kind voice, for he began 

10 think that her mind was really wandering— 
‘Come Sally, let us go home.’ 
‘Why should yve go, Ralph?’ she replied keeping her 

seat. ‘There is no fire at home, hut it is warm and 

IRtscellflitji. 
L.yon’8 First and JLast 

Visit, io the Alc-Ho«se.* 

amvqry oare.pt ciou.es.;., ,,. mar and dimmer before the eyes of the much enduring ms wite s arm, no sa.u, ... a n...u vmce, m 

Tl.e way Ip which Ralph .replied to his wife’s: pig- wifo aud molller. Amid all, tier patience wus wonder- «>' mak ^ her mind was really wnndenng— 
gestion uf the. cause of tbty (?«l,pemplaiued of, determine ful> g,„ n8ver Bpoke Bngray to but strove, ruth- ‘Come S:lUI’> let “ 8° 
ed her to say no more;, and ds he .felt some convictions er> nlways t0 Bpp8ar cheertoi before him. If lie was "Why should vve go, Ralph?’ she replied keeping her 

on the subject, which lip. w(as net willing to admit, he didposcd w lnlkj she:wonld talk' with him, and lmnior sei,t- ‘Tl,Br0 ta 00 fire ttt home> bnt “ “w“” aud 
was ever arterwarp pilehtjibaut the unaccountable way hia ,nood of -luilld. if he was gloomy and silent, she comfortable here. There is no food there, hut here is 

;n which this money, wei% . would intrude nothing upon . him calculated to fret his plenty to eat and drink. I don’t wonder that you liked 

In about the same ratio that, the external condition of temper. i(- Ile colup|ajne^ g!l0 tried to soothe him. But tMi*-Ptoc® belter thiU1 horae’ aud 1 ara snre 1 WOuld rUtl1' 
Thomas Jones improved, did that of Ralph Lyon grow .t ava;jad nolhjUg. The' man was in a charmed circle, t!r st!,y here.’ , 
worse and worse. Froninpl being able to save anything alld evel.y iinpu|se tellded t0 throw him into the Ventre 'i ha l]rmlken husband was confeunded. He knew 
he gradually began to fulfill debt. When .quartor^day w|ierQ ruiu awaited - • 1 not what to tlo or, to say. i lie words or .nia wile smote 

dame round, there- was Wfllly several dollars wanting M. ^ ^ u' f;w 'do,|n^ -fa had rcceived evcr him to the,hj-.art; for she uttered a stunning rebuke that 

to make up the renly-aod their landlord, with much weeU from'her1 husband’s earnings, censed to come into could not be gttmsa; e 1. He frit a choking sensation,, and. 

BY T. AHTHURt 

gruuibiing on hb part, was compelled to wait for Ihe ^ 
balance sorfie two tfifee* %eeks beyond the due-duy. , . . 

their heels. When Sally Lester gave her hand pi marriage to jaj^ by f0i‘his rem. ’ Bomehow or other, he was not 

•Jesu pity! how it thickens! now retreat and now ad- Ralph Lyen.'Slie was a delicate thwd girl of eighteen, aWe to earn ns AM-ch, dj4ir sickness, and days lost from 
“ ■'J — * 1 J ( ' who had passed the spring-time of lue happily beneath other causes; and did earn appeared to melt a- 

. - advance "i • _r p „„uin»s pharir- her father’s' roof. To her,;6ai?e,’andiiahxiftlryMh4: Iron- way’fiha stfbw:in 
^‘ghLagamst tip blazing * 5 ble were y4t strangers. The first few year? of hermar- p00r Mrs. Lyon felt5 miserable at the aspect of 

' Down 2yrle brave young riders, horseandfbotto- Hed life passhd diappily-for Ralph was I one of the things; mere especiafl^^in addition to the money 
-Down.wcy go, mom . J - kindest of Husbands, and suffered lus wite to lean, upon SIJ,uatld,!rKd a£ ITIo ala-liolSe by her husband; he often 

oWthmdvTnetush.the living, pray my sisters for them him so steadily,.that tlW native strength ofher own char- cume hpme intokihated.* IJlegrief to her was more se- 
----- '/.J ^ ' actor remained undeveloped. •- vere, frorn the fact that sh^ loved Ralph tenderly, not- 

Ralph Lyon was an industrious mechanic, who always withstanding his error's. !i,Wken he carno home iti liquor 

‘Lo’ the wind the smoke is lifting; Blessed mother save had steady work and good wages. Still he did not seem sh(J did llot cldde him,W did she say any thing to him 
’ brain! ' to got ahead as some others did, notwithstanding. Sully ahont it when ho Was splioi; for then he appeared so 

loan sep^ihe^voundod crawling slowly out from heaps was a frugal wife, and did ail her own work, instead of ashamed and put down,'that she could not find it in her 
J. CUU HU tJ thn nx-rmnon Ap llflln in fehftr fumil V. Of n i - - 

At length the -quarter-day- found Ralph with nothing uf_ f d. Ulat ^ entire lproducl 0y Mre Lyw^VkUR 

hirig. The man was in a charmed circle, er stay heie. . 
i, , ! , ■*. V ■.f'41 \ The drunken husband was confounded. He knew 

mulse tended to throw him into the centro x • • 
iv iited him ' not vvliat lo do or, to say. T he words of his wile srnoto 
* j >»• . . ; liiin to thoheari; lor sha tittered a stmUliftg rebuke that 
'eu u f«jw dollars she had received every - * .5 . . •=,. • r t. ■ > . - * 

' ■ ‘ ;; could not be gmusn; eh lie Lit a choking sensatiori,. and 
er hushand^s aarnings, ceased to come intoi ‘uu . . - . ,* 
rri . i , « , , ... his trend)! uig knees toe heavily agamsi each other. 
The wretched man worked little over hall u. • ..-. -; . _ . a , 

, , ... « 1 is , .‘Sally,’ he said, after u p.uise, in an altered and very 
and drank up all he made. Even the amounr-i R V .- .... r , n„ , „„„ 

1 ’* ._ T , * . . iP Rarest lone—‘I know it is more comfortable here than it 

' . , ... - . .. T. „ ‘ * is at hom^, aud X intend staying tlmro. Wont 3 ou go 
e, vvis barely saliietent to satisfy the huo“ ■ “o: . -* u. , . .t - .,1 u, 

f ; , ... .... *' V with me, and try to make it as coinfurUble ns it used to 
mly. ihe clothes ul her children soon be- . ^ s ■ u all ; kui)VV; but it shall be 

in tatters about them; lier own garments , - n0 'foliger. Here, once ami fraever, I solemnly 
ram aud patched; and every thing ahou t!e >g f befol,0 God never „S(i;n ,0 drink the 

J not been sold to pay rent, was in a diiapi- 1 ^ ^ ,Jag U|.,de me more lhml half a brute, and 

m. -Stjjt, there had been no-unkind word, npt L„rared mv „00r fondly. ’ Come, Sally !' Let us hurry 

would procure, wia barely suiHjiotit to sutisly the hun¬ 

ger of her family. The,clothe? of her children soon,be¬ 

gan to hang; in.tatters about them; her own garments 
were faded, worn aud patched; and every thiog abmi t |e 

house that had not been sold, to pay rent, was in a dilapi- 

putting him'to the expense of help in the family* OJ |ieart to utter a single 

had net been ableto get'any thing, to do for n week,, and Qn^|y ,,3 an electric shock had startled her, did Mr 

all supplies of food,:es<»pt.a-Uttle meal w.ere exhausted. spring from her seat, as her huabund uttered the 
An anxious day had closed, and ut nighl-falJ tlie mother ](lal wordj. and jay held .of, his arm with au eager grasp, 
made' some hasty pudding for the children, which wus ,The L’onJ jn heavon ba pruised!’ she said solemnly, 

eaten with nlittle milk. ' This oonsumedlier entire store. tlbi. q( ;3 b;3 -^rk. Yes come! Let us go quickly.— 

New they stumer, blind and-bleeding; now they full course, this being tl« case, it was evident there wus: a 0lie day sbe waa ttlarmed by a message from Ralph 
and strive to rise! leak somewhere, but whore it was neither Ralph nor that fie had'been arrestel^philQ ut his work, for debt, 

Hastenrsisters! h»°ste and save them, lest they die he-1 his wife could tell. . . „ , by his landlord, who waiting to throw him in Jail. 

before onr eyes!’ 

One day she was alarmetf by ti message from Ralph She tad childreB* 1,16 tVg° °1<tes* *“8 be*’ bul There will'again.be light, and fire and food in our dwell- 
J _ . . l?nnf thn turn trnmifirfisf. <anp. nvft vfliiVs nlfl. nnit't.hft nlliRr I. « , . ■».. * t’. _ i_, j_- » kept the two youngest, one five years old, and the other 

three, up will. her. She moved about Willi a firmer step 
(ig. Out lost days may yet he onr best days.’ 
Lifting each a chid fit m the floor, the husband and v.if. 

Hasten sisters, haste and save them, they Jcme9 has bonght lhe piece of ground next ^ „ow owod Mm „vef fiven-ty dollars. The idea of ’ »»d*<* V wele ^ c^cd* “ ‘ *he bad left that den of misery with as hasty steps as Christum’, 

before our ey . . ! ^ wid RnlpU Bne day l0 Sally, ‘and soys ,Jur ba,band being tbrowu^a jail was terrible to poor. mado W borm^d t0 ^ Um\ "hHl ’’ WMl.er When he fled from the City of Destruction. 
. , ,, . lhut „ext year he hopes to be able to pat upa small Mrs. Lyen. Sho asked MiSd neighhor'to take care of ordl!lury circumstances, she would have shrank The hopeful declaration of Mrs Lyon proved indeed 

.Oh my heart's love! oh my dear one! lay thy P°or | Jtat y h- nJ h[w tUem to live in. He paid her ch;ldrCn for her, aud then patting au her bonnet, Aftar th« oide'' ohlldrBn wd be°“ Put, t0, bed* she true. Them was soon light, and fire, and food again m 
head on my knee “w dollars’for the lot, and it is at least a quarter of ^ almost flew to the n,grata’s office. There was “»d® ^0 younger ones draw near to the hearth up- that cheerless dwelling; aud the last days of Ralph and 

Dost thou know the bps that k.ss- thee ?-Const thou «*X, He is going lo put it all in garden this spring, rIi., with an office, by his side ready lo remove him ou wh.ch a fovy hramD. were burning end warm them- his family ' have proved to bother best days He tarn 
hear me,const thou see ? nn.' 8 .® 1 ( vve'hun potatoes and . - •«> selves as well as the feehia heat omitted by the almost never Since tasted the tempting cup, and finds that it is a' 

Oh my husband, brave and geutie! oh my Bernal, look J ^ col® e. It pnz2les me to take my husband to jail,’ she said, wildly ^“fd ,Sre 'vonlJ sb° BaCh matter 10 9aV° °”6 or tW° d°!h“'3 8 W0ek’ B“d 

.- once ,no?e> . , 1M , , ,, . know how lie saves money. He doesn’t get'any better Ja shc 3aw tha ial aspect of things, olinging fast: around w,th 8 fle8e °‘“. “1J a,'d «ft“ prtUog ?n yot.liv0 ver, comfortab y. ■ 
Oft tbe blessed Cross before thBe! Mercy! uaeroj'. all is *'-uuv' s J . wl,BU 11 * lm.. imnnnt tnrtD tHflin lur tnp. hnmlsi anrl ip.ri thn house*.—s Tlm cnann ill Il.n nli._lRm«P n n over nil ml nn tn bv eith- 

, Dry thy-tears, tpy poor Ximena; lay thy; dear one down 

to rest; 
Lot his hands be meekly folded; lay the crofS upon his 

.. . -breast; 
,:LejthM dirge be sung hereafter, and. his funeral masses 

!r„. said; ‘ . . • 
i.ToAay -thou poor bereaved one, the living ask tliy 

.- gid.. 

Close, beside her, faintly moaning, fair and young a sol¬ 

dier lay, 
• J . ...» 1_ 1.1_ 

know how he saves inonoy. He doesirt gel any Detier when shc gaw tbe real aspect or things, clinging last, 

wages thin. I do, and lus family is quite as largq.' hold of Ralph. ‘Nobody shall Jake him to jail.’ I 
* sfiire^J returned Sally, who felt that there waa fj am aorry> my good vvouian,* said tfie magistrate,‘to 

something like a reflection upon her in what her husband do but ;t caB't be helped. The debt'must be paid, 

said, ‘that Nancy Jones doesn’t -spend her husband’s Qr your hnsbundAvillhavo'to go to.ja,il. I .have po dispre^ 
eafoings more frugally then I do^'niine. Every week Ron iu the matter. Cun you find means to^payttie 
sho has a woman to help her wash,- and-Ldo it all my- debt, s,ot> perhaps you had better go and see jpur 

golf.* ' _ landlord; you may prevail on him to wait a littfo longer 
‘I am sure it isn't your fault—at least I don t think bj3 elf,Licy, and not send your husband to jyil. 

it is,’ replied Ralph; ‘but something is wrong Some- ' gaj]y; do go and see him,’ avid Ralph; T.am 

where. I don’t spend any thing at all, except for a spre ba will relent when he sees you.’ 
glass or two-everyday, and n little tobacco; and this, Mrs, Lyon let go the arm of her husband, and, dart- 
of course,'couldn’t make the difference.” ing from the office, ran at full speed to the, house of 

Sally, said nothing.- A few glasses u-day arid tobacco, tboir lafidlmd." 
she knew, must cost something, though, like her hus- ‘.pi,; g;rj> sbe exclaimed, ‘you cannot, you' will not 

’ x - fu i;: selves aa well aa the feeble heat omitted by the almost never since tasted llie tempting cop, ami finds that it is a 

“"han’t take my husband to jail,’ she said, wildly :?xbaust^d >vo«ld permit. Theo,she wrapped each very easy matter to save one or two dollars a week, aud 

she saw the real aspect of things, clinging fast '™1 'Vllh'a °‘ >“• f ,sh?f “f, ^ ™ ^e very comfortably. . 
‘ __ » i \ iiv 1 't>2 l j her bocnet, look them.by the hands and left the honse.-^ The scene m the ale-house is never alluded to by eith- 

f B a I t>h ‘Nobody sliiiiijiajce mm to jail, ■ .... r.« . *11 
* ' , » ^ t. It was a chilly night in, winter, lhe wind swept coldly er the husband or wife. I hey take no pleasure m look- 

mao rrw my good woman, said the magistrate,‘to * J p . . , , , , . . „ . , J „ r , . . , 
... , 7 'Y* 11 along tbe streets, piercing .through the thm garments 0 i,lg back—prefering, rather, to look forward with hope, 

hut it can t be helped. I he debt must be paid, a ■ t p ... , , ... . . ... 
; ' . , . , ; u uij: D v the desperate mother, who w*js leading forth hur.tender When it is thought by either/ it is something as a irmn 

r husband wi l have to go to,jail. I have no dispre- 1 1 . *•• - , . ^ 4 , , , , , ■ e . rr 
1 Jiuauu fj t f ' bd!0 ones on some strange unnatural errand. Bnt she who has endured a painful operation fo save his hie. 

— r " J ’ . _ j | i« . --- — - VUj nn • -out, ... 

Torn with shot and pierced with lances, bleeding slow I d she did not believe it would make the difference serul my husband to jail.’ 
. _ » _...1 .... 

his life away; 
But, as tenderly before him the lorn Ximena 

knelt, . . 

of buying a quarter of an acre of ground, and building q both can and will,'.was the gruff* reply.' ‘A man 

a snug cottage in the course of a few years. ■ wk0ftr'fopUp his earnings as he does, and than, when 

Let ns see bow tliis is. Perhaps we can find out the quarter-day cornea, can’t pay his rent, deserves to go to 

d , 1* shrunk not in the blast, but waljted rapidly along almost thinks of the intense sulfeiiugs he then endured—Gra- 

aiivh^V'^U draeianw tlie children after her. -At length she sopped ham's Magazine, 
a little longer = *- fao 0 ' ■ , t .. , 1 ------—-- 
to foil.* before the window of an ule-house, and standing on tip- T WitAi.BR.-Tho Monthly Rosa, 

talpt - ‘I am t08» looked ovel‘ tlie‘ re}J enrqiia that shaded half the -te]|g lbe following very good story of a young whaler hr 
, ’ window, und conceaiqd the inmates from the view of the- Nantaoket No wondBf [he }mrdy seamen of that island: 

i and, dart- P“ss!:re Witbiu sllB saw her Iw^hand sitting oom- ^ band|e t,,e harpoon with such singular dexterity, 

the, house of for£ab,>' b? “ ,Me> a B,a» bJ hia “de* Bnd “ P'P8 ,ln hls when they. begin to practice so early in, life; 
mouth. Half a dnzeiri pot-emnpamons wore sitting a ‘-Passing through Nantucket, lust summer, wo s.top- 

^ou will not round’ and '*.n sdemed ""joying themselves well. ^ ,lt, an qul-of-the-way house for a glass of water.— 
Mrs. Lyon remained without a few moments; then ^ yve approaciied tho half-open door, we beheld the 

ly.1 ‘A man taking hold of lhadobr'sho walked firmly .in, and with- fu)Jo,wing. scene, whichexcited oar risihi'ity at the time, 
l than, when out appearing to notice her husband, went up to tlie |iai- to a considerable extent. __ . a enua coitane m .. j- wuo uriinrs u) ms eaiinug3 — —, -*■“ v,...-.. -.. a . . ,, , , , , , - , , 

knelt, .. . , Let1 us see how this is. Perhaps we can find out the Comos, can’t pay his rout, deserves to go to called for Ihree glasses of brandy, After doing this, she An nrchn. some.six years.old, bad fastened a fork.to 
ghe saw the Northern eagle shining on hls pistol the substance of Ralph Lyon. He never L , scaled herself at a tah’.e neat by her husband. Great, of the and of a bah of yarn wlneh-his mother was holding, 

belt. drank less than three glasses a day, and sometimes J IJiutj s;r, C008ilet_* course, was tho surprise of Lyon at this npparution. He wl„d. he very dexterousiy aimed at an oh black catqai- 

four; and his tobacco cost, for smoking and chewing, tD«ta’t talk to me, woman! If yon have tho .money jumped from his chair ami stood before his wife, just as etly dozmg m ft corner 1 u,s no soun.or lelt the sha.p 
With a stifled cry ofhorror straight she tamed away and a half cents a week. Now how much for the rent I will take it, and let your husband go she had taken her scat ut the table, saying, m an under- prick of the (ark, than she darted oil in a jiffy, while the, 

her head; • 3- . free- if not the quicker you leave here tho better.’ tone, as he did so- ’ experimenter sung out m high g.ee, 'fay out, mollier; paij 

With a sad aud bitter feeling, looked she back upon her *This ^ry foended^ upon tataf narrative which ^ ^ MWf strivo with the hard-hearted ‘For Heaven’s sake, Sally! what brings you l.erc ?> out; there shc goes, through the tumdotv.' 

dead *, ' i- 
It waa vain, she saw, to strive with, tlie hard-hearted 
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SOMETHING NEW TO MANY PEOPLE THE ItlVElt AND HARBOR CONVENTION- 

Tbe following historical information will be of inter- Agreeably to notioo given, n meeting of gentlemen' 
est to the readers.of the Courier, and probably new to interested in the matters, to corns before tbe invention 

many of them. It was published in the U..S. (Phila- «t Chicago, July 5* called to consider the subject ot tm- 
deiphia) Gazette, a fhvfc years ago. Pro«"S ^Western lakes and rivers, was held at the 

BREADBTU1 To. — I Tremont TeojpM'in Boston, on Friday forenoon. 
Tfm last news by the English Steamer, bus brought “The American Statoabo.—Being destrons ^ Stepbffli Fairbanks. 1 

h-a welcome intelligence of th:? fall in prices of Floor, on the approach of the glorious Fouttfr* to, taste some oi. . u A -v“ — 7 „ was a oik 

and other essential articles of food. This news is not the fresh and early Units of the Revolution I have been “Jl’s and Z 
only, gratifying, as it will affect the starving milliona iti looking over some voltwne? ©5 old nowspapprs, from the . ' 

Ihe old world, but on account of the relief it W>11 afford Philadelphia Library I obtained a file of English news- *nawt 3peeciies , 
In nq nn this rhIa r»£ tW At.Inn.tiP.. whpfn ■> nrant A1 nnrutrs for I7T6f. In it I found a verv beautiful and _ s vvere n °P 3 __ _._, . 

RdVEHTANirHARBOR^oS^R^i^' Fon THE CovE1EE- 

biy tOsTJotjee given* a meeting of gentlemen- FITS AiXB RICKETS. 

I ut fc&e matters to come before tbe Convention pjts antj j^jcj<ets are common diseases among child- 

called to consider the subject of im- ren^ an(j sometimes very difficult to cure. Many a 
the western lakes and rivers, was held at the bright and blooming %hild has lingered.out a miserable 

Arrival of the Cambria/^ 
DEATH OF DANIEL O'CONNELL & 

DECLINE OF PRICE IN FLOOR 

Tbe Steamer Cambria, arrived at Boston on Ti 

' ,Jt existence, find gone to a premature grave the victim of a. day morning. She brings sixteen days 
T“ disease which probably might have been cured and a grace. The news by this arrival is of no 

°'nt' valuable life saved, had it been generally known, that m a ponticnl point of view, hut possesses inter.estVtk* 
Ithan there is a physician .none us who is in possession. of agricultural and trading community. — 

remedies that will cure almost any case of tbe diseases J|F&»e indebted for extracts to Wilmer & SJS 

above mentioned. . - European Tunes. _ ■ 7^-, *’ 
This individual is Dr. Richard Herbert, ofRowIey; The proceedings m Parbamenfattract little iWci to us on this aide of the-Atlantic where a great deal of papers for IWfc In it I found a very bcnnUW and ^ ^ ^ of de]iga,es appointed to at “ „ Dr Richard Herbert, ofRowIey; the proceedings in Parliament attract Wi^ 

unuecessary nlarrmbogniT to exist, for fear of echrcitv jn highly complimentary description of the American - tltp „pvpr!1i nnn_ jnw.iuuiviun.uw nr. luuui ,, . Tht ir\*K i>m U-r , <rlerfl8t^ 
this.land of abirndhnce. It was feared by many i/the sLfi.nl ofthe struggling colonies. Reading the arti- tend the Convention, selected fromilhe’ ^ in this state, a well educated and respectable regular The> Irish.P^oor-law Bill ,f ,t came from the Pee ^ 

Atlantic States, that our whole surplus had gone for- ole to a few friends Ifoond it Uxboas new and inter- £~> “* ^ “T ° m X' tgf 
ward and that we were fast reducing the quantity of the eating to them as myself, and I was determined to re- ,oll° piemen were nounnated, v^ the management of these diseases so incident to the J.u- glorious weather still continues. 

remainder, by home consumption. We have reiLn to publish it. One of the gentlemen said mow recollect ' ^m. Sutton B. venile portion of our community. . -It is well known that “,y -d nbundant halves,. ^ 
believe that this fear was not shared hy anr.-fellaw.citw that the First Troop of Philadelphia county Cavalry, l>ps «nd ^j^pman, of Sole , ■ _ Dr. Herbert has treated many thousand cases, and been 1 epubhc securities, under tbe genial inflUe 3.. "“tuenco 

remainder, by home consumption. We have reason to publish it. One of the gentlemen said‘now recollect A ,c i n- pn„™ 0 Newhall veDlle POTllon 01 onr community... It is well Known ui.w » ““ . “““ -“““ ntWreg. ^ 
believe that this fear was not shared hyunr.fellaw.citw that the First Troop of Philadelphia county Cavalry, "nd '©topnnm, of Sale , ■ Dr. Herbert has treated many thousand cases, and been epubhc securities, under the genial infl^ 

zens of the great-West, who have a better knowledge of wa* organized in 1791, and was commanded by a Rev- •*" ®°- ““ » 0 Ljnn, • llin" * * uniformly successful, and given excellent satisfaction.. . ,.'f.br‘1 s.‘! * "?35». *•» torn, 
the vastresourees-oC that,region for the supply of the olutiom.ry officer, the late ©olvFmaester,. and which I hW“: WfeSfcJUBWO and Benj. K. H 8 J • ■ Not a single instance has ewbome-lo my knowledge— .marlrets are falling, and money is toh’e 
world with food.. afterwards Had'the honor to- command, had a rattle- coster; Albert Thorndike and Ro er , ■ whera the ease. was.within the reach of medicine—oT "nil terms. , _ 

In a recent exentsfon to the western part of the state snaJJe-on its standard with the nmtto, "don't tread, an Beverly. j his having failed to effect a permanent cure. The writ- It has worked a change not less gratifying oh thVW 

of New York, we have had some opportunity to judge, we,” after many years use, and laid aside bull think I' 3d District—Dennis Condry, Edward S.. Hand and er himself can testify to, the skill of Dr, H. in the Rent- steal of natBxyjiniyjjj .thespirits and dhpim^ 

by persotial observation, and from' conversation with can find it; and as tubas such glorious nssocialions^we II. W, Kinlnfan* of Newhuryport; James H. Duncan ineot 0f F;ts, his own child wh-n quite young having of men.. Unhappily, the potato blight has again apWr. 

men of intelligence, whether the fears of.the timid and must look it up and present it to the Philadelphia Muse- and Thom. W«t, of Haverhill; Thom. Ilopkinsan and been radimilly cored of this terrible disorder, after sever- ed m seme parts of Ireland, and it is greatly to he f ' 

to judge, me, alter many years- use, and laia asiae uuu a on. —j^ennts er iimisen can lestitj. ui.iiiB ahti, m HUM' 

ion with can find it; and as tkbas such glorious associations**we II. W. Kinlmanj of Newhuryport; Janies II. Duncan meat of Fits, his own child wh-n quite young having of men. Unhappily, the potato bli 

imid and must look it up and present it to the Philadelphia Muse- and Thom. Wfljt, of Haverhill; Thom. Ilopkinson and been radieally cared of this terrible disorder, lifter sever- ed in some parts of Ireland, and it men of intelligence, whether the fears of.the .limit! and must look it up and present it to the, Philadelphia Muse- and l horn. Wq|t, oUlnvernui, mom. been radically cored ot this 

the croakings of the speculator are well nr ill foimded.— uni; since it is probably the only iag of the kind now J. &. Abbot, ofLdivcl!; Geo. Savory, if Brad or , al eminent physicians had g 

Our observations were made at the time when tbe ex- in the country.” Gayton P. Osgood, <jf Andover, and George S. out ;on that the case was a hops 

citeraent was at its height,.and speculation was the-wild- These gentlemen, as well as many others to whom I well, of Groton. y __ neighborhood of the writer 

est. Although the wires.of thn Telegrnph were con- have spoken no the subject, hud no knowledge that the p;ONNF TIen^f State Prison_The present erable and almost seemingly 
stantly in requisition to.obtaln instantaneous news-from rattlesnake and. its motto had been borne high and victo- oKNF.eTieoT ■ „ . Rickets "have been sneceesl 
■ J r number ol convicts is 160; ten years ago. ^10 were mere .... F 
Boston and New York, of every change of price, and rious. in many a hard fought fight in the early struggles ■ , wonder anil astonisliinent of 

. . J . ... confined. The Directors attribute this cheering change . .... 
sanguine hopes were entertained of the continued nd- of the Revolution. I have no where met with any ac- . ... . .. quamied with the fnctSi Si 

- & . , , ,, , . , iii„* to the great diminution of intemperance in the state. .* *. . . ... 
vannein price of their great staple product, nobody count of this standard having been carried on land, bn, ° .. . r ing, wQtcb has made him 

seemed to think but that any supply might be forwarded on the ocean, in many a gallant fight, it braved the battle sj-yjt is said the Albany butchers administer ether to eian, and a beitefactdr of do 

that would ever be wanted—only limited by the means and the breeze. In some of the English accounts of the lhe animals they are sbout to slaughter and the effect is Dr. Herbert had performed 
of conveyance. The idea of saucily in this country, rebel lings, we are told that in addition to the rattle- 

no matter what the foreign demand might be, was scoot- snake, “it had thirteen strokes.” No who do-they 

ed as'supremely ridiculous. Of the supply of Indian mention the colors in painting the flags. 

Corn and Rye which may, be obtained from the region Yonrs, Sic. J. B. 

west of Buffalo we seem to have no adequate coneep- — ... , 
T.i 11 11,1 , , , e Extract from the London Chronicle, from hursday, 

tion. It had become absolutely a burden to the farmers* " “ - J 
and they wcr.n anxious, to get this kind of grain from July 2olb, to Saturday, u y 71 > ' 
,v . - . ,, . . - The AmeficiiiiiStandard is thus described: 
tftoir store-houses and burns, just as oar farmers- are , , 

... . , - ... “The colors--off the American fleet have a snake with 
now getting nil of th-ur old hay In make- coom for the . 

“ B J ,1.:....-..I... ,l.„ r,.,,.I, la.,1.11.... ,].i:-,.,, 

first-rate, 

al eminent physicians had given it as their candid opin- ed that tile ravages-fo» which the esculent is agaiKi^p,-. 

ion that the case was a hopeless one. In the immediate ed, will not lie less injurious-during the present lllSn'tWv 

neighborhood of the writer of this article, several invet- have; been during the past year. .. . - | 

erable and almost seemingly incurable cases of Fits and Trade, in all its branches, !te manifested roach im 

Rickets-have been successfully, treated, much to lhe provemgnt. Money is more easily obtained; und o coj 

wonder and astonisliinent of every body- who were ac- 1,nuance of fine weather, wliich lend to'the exps^d^ 

quainied with the ftictS;: Similar facts are daily ocehi-" 0*" n-h a-bondgnt harvest,/ has .■-caused n reaction in 

ing, which has made him quite a distinguished physi- nnirket for all sorts of provisions. The transactions' j 

eian, and a beitefactdr of dor riihft. : Havihg heard that foreign anil .cofoniiil produce,have bedh to aTarge^xjl,! 

Dr. Herbert hud performed several astonishingqores in caused Jiy the extensive,importatiqns which areforiyj^)'' 

other places, I made some inquiry ns to the truth or this, T he,rimp.royed state of the Money market and Du 

and also, as to the extent of bis practice; and from au- ?fe!1 r decline in grain markets, hiis-impnrtcd n‘firmer 

ICJ^A jury having been out ten days, at Plliladel- tllority which I have no reason to cal! in question,,! feeling in the Cotton trade. 

phia, wilhout h--ing able to-agree upon a verdict, were learn, that nothing has been exaggerated—that his prue- 

discharged by Judge Kelly. tice and popularity are extensive, and daily- increasing 

-. — ~ _ in consequence :of his remarkablt'cures. 

Flour had decithed ^s per bnrrel, bui’is now^ortt, 
12s to 41s, the latter being .the value of tile beat \yCI 

tern. American Whgjjt * Ifls 6d per 70 lbs, 

Essex Railroad—Operations have been commenc" Hay-m„ some personal acquaintance with the Dr. I Oor* &• steady at 62s to 37s. Indian Corn Meal is j„ 

ed, by tbe new contractors for the Essex Railroad, in can rec6mmehd him as n most amiable mdmdual-n fair-demand at 28s pcr burrel for yello.v, a«d«0»fe,‘ 

a manner which indicates a very satisfactory degree of ^rU]y morul and religious -man; and whose charges for white. .C - ;; 

./ti..:.- ran-.[..iinipiil-itively moderate. Death is siiil making terrible ravages,unHffereti|.pa^ 
, • -» n . *. i •! j • • .. -• tr.uiy moriu anu religious unnn, »wu wiiuw-wwigoa 

new crop. Indian corn is easily raised*.is very produe- ‘birtaen ratu«b «ie tourteentt, nuaamg, aescriDea m energy and efficiency. The route is divided into seven adviee ind mcdickies are cdnipalitiv-ely moderate. Dealb is sill] making t.errihla ravages,in (Hfierenl padj 

tive* and is used mostly for feeding hogs,-. At. the usual ll,e att,tude °‘ «“"« to "™e* w,“ U°” sections, upon all of ivftich the yyerk will be prosecuted, j fce, |t incuinbenf on met0 inake mis individual more »f- Ireland* in the south mere esporially,, ,, 

prices, il would not pay to send it to market,, except tre,K °" me’ ‘ rU.e “ ‘er“ /f 3 , „e, VOr >y with vigor. nubliclv known, as some there are, no doubt, who have The,ship Mary Ellen, Copt Dearborn, of R«w y^], 
only where it was raised very near a water communica- properties 0 tie amnia in le ores one s a e con- _ —• never heard of him, and who would regard’ it Mian fa-' with a full cargo of tea, waslost on the recfW. In-, 
tion. Even at present prices, there are vast quanti®s sm s,dered-an e «se ones, ann in . Ineustkjous —A oorrespcnlent of the D«: . tai . ,.b d concerni„g him and his whereabouts Island ,f>I Subi, ,wt Feb 8th, together with throe of Jiep 
far in thwinterior that it will never find on Atlantic ancients.accunnted a snake or a serpent an emblem of Democrat, wntes from Medway:-“ am informed that ^ e = r be neetled. NaIllar6uA crew. - , . 

market, until greater foeffities of eommunication are af- and m-eeronn attitudes, of endless duratmn. a female operative in the cot,on- mill of ion. I other ,)e givell, if reqltired> ,o substantiate BhOI*I8B rorouNO the MzxiotH, - 
forded. The only reason why the commercial cities The rattlesnake is properly a representative^ Amen- Metcalf in this town, has been employed therein tor a t,„„ ffi.i„..,i!mi „r |||« (*,c*is which have l fhu London news says several desertions have raeenllv 
have not been ffnoded with grain, has been the want of ca> as this animal is found In no ether part of the world. period „fabout forty years, nod lias accumulated some 

references might he given, if required, to- substantiate 

niv st.itumenrs. or in coufiruiatiorr of the facts which have 

been clrcutited respecting the great cares by him per¬ 
formed; bat: I wi t mention only a few persons who 

dle liave witnessed in their own fimiiies the success of Dr. 

facilities for getting it to the seaboard. Tire 9000 boats The eyO of the creature excels in brightness most^ofany tvv0 or three thonla„d dollars.” Z TZlWr73». fow^ ^ wffio 

on the Great Erie Canal are not sufficient scarcely to otl,er nnullal- She hi,s no e^Ms’ "nd 13 lheref°re '-T--- , . . h.,VH witm,s9(;i| in theil. ovvn full-L the success or Dr. 
reduce the quantity in store, and arrixing.at Buffalo.nnd embletn of vfgdance. She never begins an altack, nor Dedts of the STATEB.-The total amount of the • . f tUege diaordo„ 
there are not vessels enough on*the Lakes--to convey it, Bver surrenders; she is, therefore nn emblem of mag- dnbls of the several States in the Union, according to liie _ ” > . .. 

except at extravagant freights, to that port- nanimity and true couiage. Wlien injured, or in danger American Almanac, compiled from official returns, is •• • omul, )■ 

If to nil this we refer to the coming crop, which "Hieing injured, she never wounds till she has given no- 234,028, 827. llmi'Lmt'Z m k D-mvhra 
promises to be very abundant, and that the new wheat tice to her enemies of their danger* No other, of her - - 7“ r . * u . ill 
will begin to be groundby the middle‘offAugust;, only kind shows such generosity! When undisturbed-and in IO=The Wheat Crop on the lower James river, says . , 

fiO days hence, we snreiy need not ^ipprelmnd much P“"e> ahe doas n d !'Pf*flar t0 be furni3hed w,thp "“P* the Ri,:hmond En<Il"rer- h;ls been 8reat|y 'U,I,roye'.’’ 111 “ nllid II.shelf Gem/mtovvn P 
danger of a short supply of food. It also appears by »“ of anJ kind- They are latent- in the roof of her consequence oflate rams, and if the weather con nmes Cyrus Dorman, Duval Haskell, Gem^tovin. P. 

the late arrivals, that in Europe the season looks prom- n)0Hth> ahd even when tended for her defence, ap- favoiiable a few days, there will be a good yield, the ----- 
-»mg, and there b no present reason for believing that she P"«r to these who are not acquainted with- her, to be only danger now being from rust. The harvesting has Cheating the Gailoivs byMesmarism— 

will not he able to raise her own supply as well as in weak and contemptible; yet her wounds, however already been commenced in some places.- The city of Pittsburgh, isnpw excitqd to a considerahli 

farmer years.. It may be that some flour may be want- si»alI>-are decisive and fatal. She is solitary and ares- _ . T. fh,*;----.: cwelto <hlMtint n degree> bF “ very singular subject, being no other than ; 

od from tins country for a y*r to come, to replenish the ™‘«s witb ber liind wbe" il 18 necess,,ry for the,r ^ . h ? . f v ^ believed by m"-,lbers’ tl,at Keidel wl,( 
exlmosted granaries of Great Rri&im and France, but preservation. Her poison is at once the necessary mean “thew L"h* banutv' and flavor. It is a was to have Ueen banged, thqre a,couple of week? sine. 
not in any very <*reat quantities if they have only a of digesting her food, and certain destruction to her en- ’ D ’ ' ‘ . for murdering-his wife, and who was reported, to hnvi 

any very 0reat quanuues, it iney nave omy a tWinntinn nttribnted to her bv a Bigarreaii and an enormus bearer. A committee of the . . , „ 
eornmon cron,in those countries. ennes. ihe powerot taM-maiion nunouiea 10 ner ay a a . , ~ , . , ,... , committed suicide in hm coll the night previous- to th 

On the whole then, it seems reasonable to suppose, generous construction resembles America. Those who ” ‘heyfoan’drento Trih^cberries Weadi- fixed for his execution, did thus voluntarily cheat tin 
that with the large amount of grain now. in. the interior l°"b steadily on her are delighted, and.involuntarily n - * . on nvernrre of 11 vvpRhed S!lllowa b.V •>» own act, hut was mesmerized into a collii, 
of our own country, the promiL.g appearances of an a- vaneo towards her,- and, having once approached, never ihg ten gr«to«, (6 1-2 dvvts) an average of II wished ^ .Rom-a g0 s0 ft,,- as ,.0 say:-tl,-.,t l,c 
hundani and early harvest, both here and in Europe, and Ra- She is frequently found with thirteen rattles, one-fifth of a pound an enornious weigh, ttomparofl^ With jn LanisvaiBsince „„ n,,qrll.d dn„t|,. 

, • , . . , . v \ mifl tiipv inrrpnsp vparlv She s beautifu n Youth, other cherries Alie fruit is oval, skm hne Vermillion .. , . 
the stimulus given by the present scarcity to agricultu- ana tne3 increase yeany. j „ K .■ . , Clim The story goes that lleklel s counsel is a man who is ca- 

I , 4. b , . r .. r • . 5 . and her heautv inereises with her a*et Fkr tongue is and carmine, glossy, flesh rose colored, firm melting, / °. . . r i. . n 
ral production, thatdhe present full ol prices m Europe is nRl ueauv ‘oereiacs who . . . pable of .exercising a powerful «.nm«itetia jnfluence over 

. ,• . . ^ 1 . . , 1 . . . . i,!,i<x nnd forked as the li'dllnimr ** very sweet, stone small, i he tree is a vigonrons grow- 1 , , , , • . i • 
only the beginning of. a gradualreduction.m the p„nCjea blue, ana lornea as me »0 i Q j ^ leaves meesure seven inches lon^ Bny Person w^0,n lle cl,00se8 la 'ixereise .ih .tliat iluring 
of the common necessaries of life. Considering the stealthy manner in which the annex- or> v\ it i gian o mge, eaves iu e ur s‘\ * n c nB ^ intercourse with Reicfol :\mt\ accideptly'fljijifcoycred 

■— ----— # atibn of Texas was effected, and the subtile policy since aiJ^ ^our Wlt __ that he was highly susceptible lo the mesmerio influence,' 
In the Common Council or Salem,-on Monday evening Rtlrsu(.d' by the adininlstratiov, wa think that a snake John Hazen of Hartford Vt recently had both The idea struck him that by Ms-means he might eBcape, 

ast, the order, m reference to bu.ldmg a bridge fro,,, ^ be tHe most appropriate emblem for the standard J*'o f I me lie which he Arran— were made accordingly. A strong dree ol 

J. 1\ Bonnily, Beverly. 
Capt. Bur man, Edmund Currica, Newhuryport. 

W*., Eridihott, Jnhiea D. Black, Diinve’rs. 

ME Slocum, Haverhill. 
SL Johnson, Win. F. Howe, Rowley. ' ■ 
Cyrus Dorman, David Haskell, Georgetown. P. 

’ ~ 1 • s '■ - a.■ 

Cheating the Galeows by Mesmasisk.— 

The city of Pittsburgh is now excited to a considernhlc 

degree, by a very singular subject, being no other than s. 

report, firmly believed by numbers, that Reidel win- 
was to have Ueen hanged, thqre a,conple of week? sinci 

committed suicide in .his coll the ' night previous - to th 

day fixed for his execution, did thus voluntarily client tin 

gallows by his own act, bat was mesmerized into a collii, 

English Soldiehs joining the Mexicani,-- 
rhu London news says several desertions have roi-enliv 
taken--place from the household cavalry regiments, A 
notion prevails that English cavalry soldiers are not only 
in great request in the Mexican Army, hut that prlviitcji, 
■n joining the Mexicans, are advanced to ifie rank'of 
wrgeants, and that Eng'isli iioii-cmiunissinwkl alllcifu 
have immeilhilely eominissiliis presented tit-thein. It is 
•dated that there ore certain agents in England, eqipluyeil 
ill tamper with the English soldiery/ As many as filiwu 
iesei-tions have recently ‘taken place in the Royal fjiirao 
Gourds (Blue.) Two corporals, have dwelled nail 
have since obtained commissions in the Mexican Army, 
ludeed for some tiiiio pas' the desertions-from t-hfl lloisu 
lUiirds have averaged almost one weekly;, nearly the 

whale of the. men having, it is suppose#, proceeded)» 
Liverpool arid thence to America. --i-"1'-' ' ’ - 1 

DEATH OF DANIEL O CONNELL, ESQ. 
I Wd have this day to record the demitre of Dnnfel 
| VComie’.l,—the greatest political agitator, which the 
| world ever .saw. .Our readers ly.ill be prepared fur Hip- 

went, which has been daily expeeied for some wceltsi— 
’his melancholy event tooI; p/aco at Gehoii oli tbe J5th 

lit. Without going into a full detail of all the occurren- 
les-connaoted with th6alifd»ad dmlitiofa this great miu], 
ve may observe tint “Daniel O’Connell was the eldest 
■on of Margin O’Coiinjell, of Carhop.'and of Calherim.-, 
In ugfitky dir \! r J tilin’ O’iitWihK kf'Wiiiiiichurch, iiilhi 
anility of Cork, and was descended from a reapcctuble 
i.mX. aH?iiint Irish fiinily.,; , ... , ,( 

He was born on tlni 6‘tli of August, 1775, at Curium 
■ibout n mile from the present post town of Cahlrciveea 

Union wharf to Naumkeag wharf, was taken up and of tile American Army at the present junction. 
discussed until midnight, Messrs. Muck and J. Russell ____ 

against it, and Messrs. Needham and Hunt in its favor. ' LEATHER. 

Before the question uras-taKeni the board adjourned to We see by the report of the sales fur the f 
Tuesday evening. On Tuesday evening the cuse Was ,paBt. that lhe demand for leather has fallen of very 

18 „ „„ . ’. pable of exercising a powerful .magnetic influence over in the'enmity'of Kerry. . - 
very sweet, stone smo l. I he tree is a vigonrons grow- person whom he chooses to exercise it: Unit during dil!d ^ Genoa, at 1-2 past 9 o'clnck, on Sunday, 
er, with giant foliage, leaves mee&ure seven Jiichea long /. *. . t i -i It v ", Way 16. rJ here was no si rnirgle— no clnnge visible up- 
and four w life- h.s intercourse with Re,del M hafl accidoptjy djpeovered „„ t,,e except ih:,i % we gazed divas plain 

* _ that he was highly susceptible lo the metmerio- influence.' that a dre.nl mystery had cast its shadow over him_ 

M,. M. a...., .r MM. v,. w M, «• S-SiVt;1' 5’ SZV'A'tiS&Z 
eyes put out by the explosion of some lime which he Arrnngemcnls w-cre made accordingly. A.tiott s. j Wq Il;jve 1U)t t0 re(.or,| the dpiith of Dnniot 
was slacking in a boiler on the stove. pimlamim was left for. him to tvko exactly as t le town- ^ O’C-iinuollihutalsp PeC ha 1 uiersj of Scotia od ,t he liylit 

-r— clock tolled a ©ertain hour, immediately after taking of the free cluirdu ’’";i *' 
Gross Outrage. Between 11 and 12 o’clock, on which lie was to cut his arm to * keep up appearances* [ PrinceJeroine Bonaparte, nepliow of Napoleon, lately 

loieu at Florence, from ’rt disease of the some 
Saturday night, some malicious scoundrels committed a and to place himself with the- blanket rop? about lus ]^en|l(!n ^ i^as|cy tjle Am erica nCousul at IIiivj^ We aee by the report of the sains fur the few. days | gntnrday night, some malicious scoundrels committed a and to place himself with the- blanket ropr about bis j Itoask-y 

vile outrage upon the house of Deacon Moses Grant, in neck. The powerful:-influence of the mngnelizer--was died.on the 1st inst. ' - , . t 1 ' Vile UUllflttO ucui im niwcfl VJi(,iM/, *»» UOW\, JL lJtr PUHViiun muwuiivuu. >«u HV.'firt "”T UJtIU. UJI UlHL. 

ur er iscusae nai a ate lour, wien tie amen - miicH: This is usually the onse- at this season of the street Boston, They threw several bottles then brought to hear upon the system. KJfjrhe prisoner, ? ; —7-7—~—r~—, .. , 
ments recommended by the committee were agreed to yenr> many of the manufacturers being engaged in agri- fflM with compositton of tar nnd grease into three of tho and by this, uioaris, together with the lundamiin which pA*» ™ aodNti. Every ‘rriiircifnl man,’ who WWt« 

but the passage of the order was negatived,. 11 yeas to cnitoral pursuits. Prices remain nominally the same, ff0||t windoW3) the contents doing great and permanent he had taken,, ho was dhrown - in n;SUta ■ resembling “ l,orso durinS tb,i. hot months, can promoto its comiiirt 

xr 'yS al*D t.He Bales are injury-to the carpets nnd furniture. Some of the bottles death, arid remained in (his condition until he was taken I b^ Bto "so of tho fallowing siirrpie shield lignihtft tb 
Many oft the citizens of Salem, were dissatisfied with Many 0ptUe eHen,ive buyera of sll0eS have been in g(ruck on the front wai,s, 8oi|ing ;t ver mud|. avvay j„ ,he coffin by. his brother, on Friday aftprnopp; teasinS flies: Take two or thrm handsful of walnut 

this decision of the City government, nod we see in the our neighborhood fm some days, and- we understand ---- thenieamerioinfluence was then thrown1 off, and thmos- leatbs> «pon‘Which pniir two-dj-tlitfee quarts.of cord-fe- 

Salcm Gazette or yesterday, the following warrant for a they have bought readily at fair prices, and left A New Or,leaus paper says that a child at Opelousas, ed prjBOn'er toft. Such is. the story. ’-It throws the ler;. kt i[ ,illfu3u 0,10 niSht. ondpofe Uiff whole^ nest 

Town Meeting, which is issued by order of the Mayor .-largo- orders lor work, Considernblo difficulty is La, can see^wk^ the nuked eye at telescopic distances, reported mock suicide of Jobs iC. CoUigHJteklb^ ahade. j 5“t0 5 

and Aldermen:— experienced in obtaining workmen, large numbers of objects that to,either people are not visible. There is a _^j}roiher jpnBthun. when cold it is fit for nse. Moisten a sporqps with it, 
A request for a meeting of tho citizens, signed by whom pursue other occupations, during the warm sea- peculiarity about tho formation of his eye, so that he and, before the horsBgoes oat of the stable, letthoto 

- . - cannot distinctly see ohjects near him. Steange AcdEENT.-On Friday morning last, ^ which are mn^i^ahie be smeared over with tita 
... j - -••• liquor. Try it,—Reg; 

to the Mayor aid Aldermen, notice is hereby given that on- ' ' , cannot distinctly see oujeets near turn. . Sthange AociDENT.-On Friday morning last, j"”3 _a.rB mlaU,B ua 

in eornpltance with the provision of the City Charter '_ 7 ■ ■ *, " “ '* between four and fiv.e o’clock* tho body of Me. Jopeph 11lu."r* k'F 
meetings ofthe legal Voters of the City of Salem, will Frost. The! e was a severe TroaUn this vicinity, on r„i„ n Park. Esq., of Boston will deliver the 4tli of rxiirr, r i • ,1 , u r . . ,         „ , 
ba holtf^n.the seven,I Wards of said City, on Tuesday, Mpnday last, which nipped the foliage of the trees and ylorationirPaw tuckc, Daland, of Danvers, was found , in the. rough of e A very largo quantity of Flour is shipping at anebee 
the 22ttinst., lor the purpose of giving their votes, yea vrurBtahlHB in Bnmp ntncmi m»rn .nvArelv Thn rmit ^ pump in Washington street, near»the I- lidl Chmch. He for England; G« par bhl. freight ja-pakl to LiverpooL- 
II5y*.,uP™ theeoustruotior. of a Bridge from Union 7* seems to have eseaned ininrv . , „ *T m , - was seen to drink at the pump about four.o’clock, and AnieriennvessriIsnroiillowed. d«ringthe.presqntSiini»«- 
Wharf to Stage Point, SO called, o vever, seems to ve escaped injury. Mr. Crqely of the New York Tribune, who » trar- then to go down tbe etreet. Half an hour afterwards lie t0 eai-ry bread atiiffsTrom the -Sti Lawrence- to Gffat 

.There hns been or is about to be, vye understand, on Detection or Pickpockets. On Sntnrdny af- ®lling west, pays the price of passage in the splendid was found as described. I-le is subject to fits, and il is Britain, hut none have vet availed themselves of tl» 

e oit made to obtain a bridge, to connect the Paradise ternoon about ah hour before the departure ofthe train steamboats running on Lake Erie, at the present time, 3upp0aed (|lat i10 was taken with one, upon returning to privilege Up to May 27 the following produce had 
road in Salem, with. Federal street. In passing that which leaves the Boston Depot at 2 1-2 P. M. Mr. “ lv°» Bhffife to Chicago, only eight fertnrs, including drink, fell into the-trough, with his face downwards, and fescamled the St. Lnwronno: 189 >178 bhk flour'890® 
way a few days since* we wore strongly impressed with VFm. Akerman, the Condnotor, discovered two suspicious a state room berth, and generous fare, Deck passengers Vvns drowned. He was ahout forty years of ago, nnd bldg, beef and pork 80hbls.undX573 l«®shutter*95*- 
the necessity which exists for the construction of such a s00king individuals prowling around the Depot, and we carried for a dollar. The distance is about 1000 |,as left no fimiily. ■ It is*knid that his pulse hpg.nof a9G b-usliels weal U68 hbls. ushcs. 
bridg-not only for the accommodation of tho rapidly with his usual protirptfless and energy took moans tode- t®'*89, -This low fare, is, however, the effect of that chased to beat when he was discovered; yet ibosq who -—— --- bridg-,. not only for the accommodation i ceased to beat when he was discovered; yet those who 
increasing population, on the North side of the river, feat their attempts, by informing the'Superintends nt and ™inoas competition which makes nearly nil the great first Baw him did not immediately remove the ;bpdy, The Power op a Gong.—Oh the day ofthe open- 
hut also for the convenience of tho numerous visiters to the men at the Depot of their whereabouts and de- routes or travel, tho most unprofitable to transportation because they labored under, tho amazing erroMhat, it ’ng of Ah Niiw England House, the harsh thunder of a 

the Harmony Grove Cemetery, nnd more especially that ,crjprion 0f their persons. Before the boat reached the comPanies> and it is liable to continual change, perhaps not be disturbed untBI the coroner arrived! And Chinese gong for tho first time mingledits war wittullft 

there may he some way by which a funeral procession E. Boston side, the cry of “pocket book lost” was heard l" b" quadrupled within a week. this, too, in the nineteenth century!! Itiahotmorelhun l,U3y d!n ^ 1,10 K so happened that at the tune 

can approach the cemetery without crossing the track of ilnd on the arrival of the boat the two men attempted lo ----—-- two or three years since, within n stone’s throw ofthe the gang wont off* thero was a band of green Hibernians 
the Essex Railroad, which now passes over the only make th0-,roac„pes by leaping to the farther side of the The in,Ports into Liverpooi fioifl the United States, wme p|#ce> the same objection was made to cutting bn»|-|y «* w«* » ^0(lt of t*1B horeo, with pickaxe, shor- 

two avenues leading to it from the city of Salem. We cars but owing to the promptness of Mr. Akerman they 6Btween **»« let mid 5th of May, were 86,182 bbls. down a m«n who was found hanging by the neck.— d and wheelbarrow. And diife’t every mother’s sdh of 
have no doubt that this project will meet wiih better sue- were arrested, nnd the Pocket Book was found on on. SO,000 bushels wheat,'80.0,000 bushels Indian Such a stupid and mnacountahlo impression would dia- thoin disappear, even- ns though the Mdxicun bomb wets 

cess t tan t e one which has recently been defeated in of them;—he was detained at East Boston; the other I®63 bb!a- Bnd 6538 ^e8a tierces and 445 grnco t]ie dnfk ngeS,—Salem Ragislw. about to explode in their very mifet ? One poor foflo* 
he Common Ceuneil of Salem, ns tho whole city would came aa far ns Salem in the cars and bv the efforts be«r> ^ hbls pork, 188 casks nnd 37 boxes cheese. _;_ 'was trundling a vast pile of earth, and-’taking (right at 

be nccommodat«d‘and benefitted by it. - -• 1 3 i.L. >w_ j_l. ... . -- . ... 
A Mr. Akerman and Mr. Moses Eaton he was given in A MOST MBJ.ANCHOX/Y Case-—-The perils to the ndisd, he fm, furiously down tliii hifl with h» loaded 

i • • . ’ - " . . jlnbrntC Dilinaltnrl if flin/l^sn ..—* -1 ^vln/L 
Aqueduct » Southwick r„ u„ J. „e charge of the proper officers. The person who lost his r A Mtsteuious Murder,—The body of a young wliich our hardy and nd venturous whalemen snhjecl b#r,row* •nwshad it to flinders against a pile of grind. 

Proprietors of the' Salem and Danvers Aqueluct and A P°Cliet B°°k> WilS Mr‘ Robcrt UP‘oa> of Salem.-^a- fomale- ''l,de> ,andi'‘ an advanced state of de- thernseives, in the pursuit of their calling upon the broad atones, ^precipitated himself into the-river, stfarrtofe 

IT. Southwiek, which line been on triafbX e ex Chfef iaTyP°rt " T, """ * de0''> are «"baPPdf rated in a ease of reoqnt occur- °'’Poalte B,lwe a“d has not SCTa- Thc la3' 

:a:sr*rs2: rjrri-^sz.i’as^s=rJ. . 
§2311, to be paid by Southwiek. with ruined cons ltutions! suddenly disappeared from that vicmil}> last September, qaenco of each lirnh liftinir mnnmlfwl unrl \ -i 

The number of dead, dying or lost, will make about She lmd lived ut service in two respectable families in bv a'^harnoon line whiln .,1! ...uJl* t^m.. 

thing in the tonsorial depnrtment to step into the shop j(.’j 
of Mr. Bnskerville, corner of Maine and Foster Streets. 
Mr. B. is a connoisseur in his profession, and does all Dn 

-Cincinnati Citron. 

' f :_—-■_ imniinr t» ueuu, uy mg ur lost, wm make nliout cne naa lived at service in two respectable families in bv a^TOOMflna whitaf*^”? f tt* nearl->’ severed nn ugly looking character that was noor liim, whom !» 

SCPWe would advise all persons who wish for any. ^°f " ** ^ J" °n8 y°ar! °Ut °f neighbo,hood, to whom she stated that she belonged ,bey hud a person on ho'arf"who^ I^qmi'inted'tffi Wi“whi* tl'B who wa.»» 
inz in the tonsnrml dennrtmnnt m .mn t„r„ ,r.„ .uL !8>0.°° Volunteers in Juno and July, 1818 7,000 are to Indiana, where she had marled a man named AVil- surgery, and performed the WDntadonT™ I indignantly repudiated. A fur some in.Mli 

g ry, anti periormeu the amputation as well as the gentleman found the .missing handkerchief in his lint, W1 
rntioh inntrtimxvnta n t ..._1-1 _*a * . .v & . . 

xna yruiossion* «na does ail Dividsnu t r» w i . " ° ' -- mga 

things in his depart,nem ,o perfection. Just call and yesterdayTccimed a ffi t , r 7 Z ° ^ #5° °f W" m°ney’ "”J leBvinS Uy 
try. carl to jul dlvldend of Tour per cent., payable iier entirely destitute. Tile case is still involved in savt 

3 3' i mystery, which lime can alone unruvel. con, 

liams; that she travelled with him to Philadelphia, and rouah instruments at I, a ml 7^,1™ ! a ,7 gentlem«h found the .missing handkerchief in his liiit,nn“ 

that they were boarding together, when ho deserted her i,,™ of the unfortunate P ^ th° SUffer‘ “l,oloSl''!ed tbe Irishman for the unintentional.»*«» ^ 

carrying off about #50 of Lev™ money, and Lav! 7svrc andl nnr!! T tad Wra« ”P0n wbiab Padd^ with character^ 
her entirely destitute. The case is still iqvolv d n s ve to t oV the vinrr , v c ,'7 7 T ^ 7"' ‘^h! don’t be afler making an aP»Wj 

mystery, which time can alone unravel. condu£.^t london Jm " * ^ aH B ,Uiptake‘ Yoa tak ™ b" “ «b^- 1 ^ 
* you to bo a gentleman,” 
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DANVERS COURIER. 
Blf* M&tJlMTJC TELEGRAPH. Masonic Notice. 

f? ; »» New York, fTfetbi^tey. 8-s P. M. The next, meoliug of the Jordan Lodge of Mnsona, wilt 
Tlien^socfttion press- lias received n telegraphicdespach he .held at, flidten Hall' (opposite the Monuincnt,) on 

froirl FfedericIvsburg, which hi'irfgs Infdriilatioii that Sun- W LpNLSDAY Lveiling; next, dune 23il. 
in Amin lini written a letter declaring his intention to . ' r order yi the K. \V. M. 
rcs^ni"unless bis pi.ms were udoptedp ’ June IffSlH-T. N. P. L. Pattbwob, Sec, 

There. tStere symptoms of revolution m .Taliaeo.' V. B. PALMER’S Couulry.Nowspnper SubroripiU 
The military in Ottjnca liiid. declared against the Safe and ‘Advertising Agency, l’hituileljiliiu, JMntv York, ni 

nuthorilits. ' ■ 0: . .. Una; ion. No. 20 StatB street. • 
Mew York Markets.—Flour, ^8 per harrel: Mr i’nlmer is the appointed Agent lor tho Courier, 

utiles of 15’000 bushels of Coni, ill fUlo a 1,08; for yol- tlm above cities._ '_ 

low.and fin .1,05 lor mixed. Cotton is held firmer— MONUMENT DIVISION No. 5, S. T 
Provision market heavy. ' . . . 

GENERAL TOM THUMB. 
The next..meeting .of the Jordan Lodge of Masons, wilt rMTHl# distinguished m*ilv iivnHuiature, 'veightng only, 

ve . held at ilolten Hair (opposite the Alonumcntj) on A.S, Fifteen Pounits, who has been reeeived yvUhthe- 
W LpNKSDAY Lveijiiig; next, June 23d. lii'rlunHt marks ufroynl favor by ad lha priueijLd crowned 

- n ori*er 1*ICm ii 'n ,, Jnmds of Europe,1-nnd who has performed before live mil- 
jinio tfly 5147. N. f . C. 1 atterson^Scc. pnns f)|* p,,r30nH during the Inst four years, will hold 

V. B. PALMK1VS Country Nowspuper Subscription TJHIEL LEVELS, EVERY ^’ 
and.‘Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, uud for n uhort time oiny, nt the lJUnlUN MUSEUM, in 

Marking Down 
AT TOE 

Ladies’ Exchange. 

.iDosttin, Mn. 20 State street. 
Mr I’aliner is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in he will introduce nil his Wonderful Ferronwmoaa and 

the above cities._ _____ Beautiful cnrlitines, iiiuluding Songs, Dunnes. Greciuti 

Removal and Selling Off Slock. 
TTY ]). HARRINGTON, HS Espex Street 
1 . Salem, would rerpeetiully inb-rm ltw cn5t..iners- . 
and the public, that being about to cliise his s^ore m 
lem, he will offer his large SEoek *jfT . -rr. . ,, l»t> tn i m 
BRITISH, GERMAN, FBKMt.lI AND AMERICAN 

DRY GOODB, 

Philanthropy.—t-Tho following fuels, condonsed 

Weekly’Meidinga are li olden at 'MONUMENT HALL, 
fasiiingtmi .Street, on Thursday h'.veuiiiuB, id 7 3-d o’clock 

rn J « 1 uwss oumiummu ^ : punctual attendance of the incinhcis i« requcFteci 
jfOin nutbentic sources, ‘ may surprise g|mic ' heretofore May 29th IHTL B. Ur tom K. B. 

unaccustomed to mark fhe. silent movements of Christian E sS DX Ilciti lll illSimillCC Coill I)ai!)A~ 
nliilauthropliy. Though less than half a oenlu'ry, siiioe mTT,.,, „ , ,, . ,, , 1 
* - . •• m , . • nPHlS.Co-tupany'.,held.us first Annual M.mtt. 
tlio era of modern missionary offorls hogun, it is estima- J. .i.Yu. 7^1, inia. „„d m.onranizcd l,v the clink, 

TUREKLEV^a, EVERV RAY^ANJJ KVEN«NO. GEO. W, WARREN & CO, DRY GOODS, 
°r amount 

BeJT.'tiVui1 cortn'm.a, inclading Songs, Dances' Grecian NeW GOOdS, FailCy and Staple- infSum'o^lm »$' 
Hlutues, Imitations of Napuleon Uonapmio, Frederick iteina araiotm to 'run off ihecuhoC ofour SpringandSmu- bL^ ",A " 1 y ' 
tlio Great, the Highland ChieiV lus beautifal Court Dress, A" »ucsh price, as >vll »l- u ”oultluaeleBS to attempt to describe all the aril- 
wen. before tine«> Victoria,, O'r. , ?erAl?„ f S t o ' we 81,1,11 tides comprising ,ny stock, bet it is genera y Uaowuj 

His mughill'tcnl Presents, Jewels, &c„ ami Ins Minin- uilet M “V A f 1 > y ralos- tint I have”now on hand a large variety of #1 the banew 
litre 1-kioipage, eons sling or Pigmy Popirs nild'-Jilfin Olir fehliwl. Department anil.Staple.Goods usually luund m ahuge Dry Good, t - 
Conchinuiv and Eontiiran..will also l»o exhibit d contains A very variety of Shawls now worn for dress or taWlH^®eiit. nmouiitniS'-»n u » a ■ * ■ 

[idP'Heura of Exhibition—From 11 1-2 to 1; 3 1-2 travel, particularly in Sl/MMEll SHAWLS, new styles; JA (Ifili) iJOii£lI*S% 
O lf\ n'olnnlr - H lnl»«re i t! Vf»i(*A of (\ P I,’ A WT t! * 1YI *-y tJT l? L'U J „ WA *^V»*W* J- 

Iure Lquipago* cons sting ol liguiy I oriira u 
Coachman and -Footman, will also ho exhibit d 

offer ull our Goods at equally Unr rales. 

Our Shawl Department 
contains 6very variety of Shawls now worn for dress or 

to 6 ; ami 
ours of Exhibition—From 11 1-2 to 1; 3 1-2 travel, particularly in SUMMER SHAWLS, new styles; 

L B to 10 o’clock. * a large invoice of CRAPE SHAWLS AND HDKFS. and 
° tr ,■ i u **-■ • n^HTS-Conipany lielcl iis first Annual MEct- Admlsaion 25 cente, except in cna *s where lie iippetn* INDIA QAMEL.V HA lit aiantles, has been 

modern missionary offiirts began, il is estima^ Jj ;iii^JjUhb'fth, l8i*?; and’ to.orgtiiiized by the choice in u stage porforiiiiince, When the fee will be doubled., tins week, and wd! be sold cheap. 

ted, that thcro ha vo ih this 'period been, furnished to pftluV ■‘following-Board of Directors, viz: ^ H . Children under 12 years of ago, half price. 

heathen nations some two thousand mtsstoneiries’.-froii! IlFNNIS ?^(jfjnR^1 JSOTICE TO FIXB FVBL1C—V Ins i: 
: . . { SrLFHENh B.YKlUAy_ till) LAST TIME that General Tom J hiimh 

various protesbmt countries, beside' aovGraUtbousand AND, W. STANDEE Y, CO Li’ON BENNETT, 

trained native pranchera; and teachers. ; As results, up- ..^fE'«OirrHfcW, THOMAS ItEMMOMDS, ; 

wards of two liuiulrc'd thousand have become members ASA T.JNiEWiiALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. OLA11K, 

of Christian.churches, nhd much greater numbers brought ,WM. F. 

under tlio Influence of religious schools; while in the amj sni*tj Directors having organized by the choice of 
same perjhd, the Bible and religious tracts and volumes J OH NS AFFORD as President, oud . Btepiikns Baker. 
. * ... i r us Vice Pre.sidont—and having made choice erf Lhahi.es 
have been very extensively diSlTibuled in upwards ol a Davis as Secretary,. und U, CL -BuNNirrras Treasurer— 

»;}l; p,|‘!je.\. .... Our Silk Department 
1 r. , V ls po-ntively contains iipwnrUa of 40,000 yards tit-1 ndinir nil _ . - 
nt Ocnurul -Turn J bmnl, will ever DRESS SILKS, Foulard Silks, Black and Blue Blank 

lie until] in Boston, ns he retires from public life as- snou Dress Silks. Black Silks for Mantillas and Vistos. Lining . During the sale t 
ns lie has paid a brief visit to the principal cities in the Silks, &o. &c. and all will he marked at very , low prices, till 2 o’clock, to an 

received all of which will bo offered nt Wholesale or Retail, nt 
prices which will render competition useless, and caiiPiv 
all who call upon me, that I am determined that the piw 
ees of my Goods shall ensure thorn a ready sale. 

II P.IGH Sale to commence on Monday, May 10£h* "[to _ 
.0 Black £48 ESSEX STRSBT, BATJ3&S. 
a. Lmiiifr During the sale the doors will be closed daily, bom 1 

our Gtiods, and no Goods will bo. 

hundred different languages; thus with mg up ihe spirit of arenow prep irod with inhrcJiscd facilities, to continue _ \ - ’ ‘‘j^ {- w r-nvoi-^r^l-tiii Vnr FUl 
/ i b B ... to effect tnsiiraiice uikju‘ Health, at the favorable rates various descriptions* a title article erf- covered b la tea ior fUl 

enquirery- ampitg . miioy •ffiilljotiF., In eoiinnction with |,erv, to loro advertised. little Girls uud Boys. Extra Cap uti.4 Gluartu Post pa- ®JUS 
iliese niissionnry lubors, thri morn V condition and wants Applicati’oii fur1 i'nfomrilion or insurance may he innde pars,—-every kind of School Book used in our Schools, ^f'0’ 
„r the world have been fully davHoped; the interest of to. e.Uter of the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized nl«. n Rmierui nssi.ftinB.it of misoeilt.nyous Books and 

, ... , , by skid Directors, . Stationery., ., 
science, commerce, and social intercourse throughout : /. \ , ( JOHN SAFFORD, J’rtsuInU. Any Bonks:;not on Inuiil ordered at the shortest notice. 3; 
the htimaii fuinily. eminently promoted, civil liberty ex- I C11aiiljls DApis, SvcfHury. Every Urticlesold us clienn as they can bo purchased G 

., .1...    r.„ .1,0  .—t ,iiar„_ Bevcriy,lJune 10, lhl7. , Ion,. Buktim. or elsewhere. ban 

Uli'"1:____-———;—-—Our Immense Stock 
At JNo. ^ Alien »s Xillildino*. ni Bareges, Grenadines, Silk Muslins, M. de Laines, 

^JAN be purchased, anew and beautiful Style of 
Lmhlemntie and oniauieatal cards, of superior de- Gin "•hums and Prints. J 

{ijgn and exer-ution. ° tit * s-< t 
Also, Pasp Books of every variety,—-Blank Books, of aXoiirning’ vtOOCiS, 

various descriptions* a line article of covered Slates for FURNISHING or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, LINENS, 
liltle Girls and Boys. Extra Cap an4 Gluarto Post pa- Muslim Domestic Goods. Flannels, all our Embroideries, 
persj—r-every kiml of School Book used in our Schools, Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &c., aud every thing for Mei 
hlrfn it /rbniifal iissortiiient of miscoilaneoua. Books and • B.„';v<iar’.',vP] he marked at very low rates. 

Goods, 

sent out or patterns given to any one. 
Salem, May tOth. 1817 '• *w 

gg* Spring Style of Hats. 
THE iubscriher bus received the Spring; 

style of Hats, al a supesiot quality, which he will sell at 
I the lowest prices. 

science, commerce, and.social intercourse throughout 

the human family; eminently promoted, civil liberty ex-1 

tended j and the, way was opened for thg general dhlh-1 

sloii of knowledge aii(J;spjet y, ' > , 

The Rro Fzuo Pass.—This pass will now hechrne 

the great point of interest,* as it h evuluntonr McxlckiL 

enemy intend to make a stand there; and tbnt'WIT&hall' 

have another sevefe battle. Ills described as tiiucli 

more* formidable than ‘that of Cerro Gordo. Jt goes 

j Applications fhrdnronnaiioLi or insurahre maybe 
made to; W;. p.fNOETIlEND or WiU. \V,ALCOfT, 
Agent’for Danvers. ~ . ~ 

"iitNDL EY?S PATENT BEDSTEADS.- 
TOUTE subscribers being Agents'fur the Salt* 

j |JL of the ahbyo,* would invite the alteiitiim of the pub¬ 
lic to the !ssme, as thcy itre KUpcrior to aiiycvcr liiyeuteuj 

binlionery.y' , . ; : ’ .- 
Any Boolis'iipt on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 

hi Salem,Boston, or 'elsewhere. 
Please call and see if it is not so. 

S.,P0I)GE. 
P. 3. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

executed in u workmanlike manner. 

Daguerreotype Miniatures. 
jl|IL J- W. IVIOULTON respectfuBy informs the 
If J|L citizens, of Danvers that he has jaken Booms 

OODS, LINENS, 
our Embroideries, 
king for Men’s or 
rates, 
lid la, 
tors, Is. 
vide. Is. 

and many, otliet 

S..AUGUSTUS OARLTON. 

10,000yards M do Laiiies, at 12 l-2c and Is, 
3,000yards Imported Muslins,'fast colors, Is. 
3,000 yards Best French Prints, yard wide. Is. 
Cases BRi LLIANrl'ES, yard wide, is, and many. 

bargains—too many to specify, 

GEO. W. WARREN & CO. 

Washington Street, 
jas «!» «ac» aar o 

june V‘1 4w 

th^y can bo pot pp sr Lakyu;e)«wii iiRonc tmiiuic, are linn- over the stove ol Messrs Lambert & Merrill, on Low 
through the mountain with a steep ascont, arid for near- er l|).ul aHV dtlicr when lip, and afford no reiuge for’ bugs. ^ slre{ 
ly three miles tho road with high and rugged sides'Is , They also manufacture and ha ve fur sale, tlu> cel.cbi.it- jjfj 

onljr aufiiaiiint lo fulniit tlio passage of a single yvngou lit ed / Spal]!ro BABT'JTJMP^IS,. -Ih® ]a‘e 

n time. The puss is-ubout ililfty-gis miles ikuai the cup- wliidi will relieve motliers of the liouble ol temling their *“ 1 
; . .. . . ... .itiJilrnn and will Learn them to walk beture- they emi mens. , 

italand IfW Frio (Cold.lliver,) supplies tile city with a'lan(1_' ,yll0 La(jius Jlre |uviUMl to call and examine iSieiii; • —— 

Milter.— Ttmts. ' '' '' . r 

ell street, u here 1m is prepared lo take Daguerreo¬ 
type Miniature!^ with or without colors, and with all paired ami painted. 

ft For Sale or to Let. 
r i utE subscriber will sell or let bis Dwelling House, 
i situated on Main street, nearly opposite ihe Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reason able terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families and lias been thoroughly re¬ 

ly. B. Hats and Capa made Lo order at short notice. 
aprlS ______ 

Agricultural Ware-House aud Seed 
Store. J&H. HALE offer for sale n-complete assortment 

. of AGRICULTURAL IMPtEMENTl\ among 
which ave—Ploughs) Harrows, CuUn’aiors, Day f.ut¬ 
ters, Fan Mills, Corn Sbellers. Seed bowers, bhovels, 
Hoes, and Manure Forks. _ _ 

Also, n choice lot of GARDEN SEED.-, of 
growth of 1 Ft 10, at PL1) Esspv sure._“1"' 1 ‘ _ 

C” OAL 70 tons W A Lump Coal; 1.00 tons R A Egg 
and Nm Coal—nil of prime quality and lor sale 

by J DIKE, 27 aad 33 Water street. may b 

Ihe late improvements. 
The public me invited to call aud examine speci¬ 

mens. • . apr 10. 

June 11, 1817. J. \Y. CAREY. 

stand. Tho Ladies are invUetl to can ana exuimuo 
^-A large assoruneut ol— 

; REFRIGERATORS, justfinished, and for sale cheaper 

Fight ..Kt.v,a Frog a no a Rob.n-A ;BATHS, at mto^rices. 

Jailer, to the N. J- Spirit of. ihe times, tells tins storyr^ j LEAF and VVITCU HAZEL,.for .Beds, etc. 
-Whilst sitting near a small pond lust month cooling At their Furniture RnoniaTOJ Essex street, uuarMcchan- 

myselfufter a hard tramp throdgJran ugly meadow, after ; jQne 14 MANNINiF & SARGENT, 

snipe (shooting nothing,) my intention was. it’racled by VTi1 «HDd T?OT5 Vg (PENTS 

a robin hopptng about in the grass near the edge of ihe VESTSToTonly S'cts. 

water, and whilst malting a ealcularion of how many limL,’ ° " 

such birds it would la'ki’ to mnkc a pot pie, a large: Irog ju„0 jt) _Oonier nl Cliesmit and Linvell b,s. 

<jf the bodynomi Rpitoies, pounced on him like a cock on TO^niN PANTS, imulu from rho AnttisUfUS 

a berry seized him by the head, and plunged:into the .EL Dunhams. ’A gnail ar.tir.loi for fanners. For Mbi 

water with him, when issued one of thv to ghest kill'd of |t.,^U1^'10N,S OII’ll“"3 

fights; under ami on top—round and round—first one, --5=7.7; (TAiTL, ,L>~VAT., 

thia, t’,other: I did not know wliicl. to bet on; the fields ; . i^ldiato as 

wore nilher *m favor of thfiT rog, until Robm IiooaciI wLhW tn irm «f*r> a moriifase <>f 

' HAY CUTTFRS. - 
iIlF. suhcriber having been appointed Agent for the 

FOR WALE. 
ON FAVOKABLE TERMS. A WOODEN BUILDING (situated in Rocks village 

Danvers.) Said building is 42 by 22 feet and has 

sale of Taylor s Pntent Huy Uuttem will keep eon formerly been used ns a Meeting Mouse, and is fitted for 
stoutly on hand a good assortment which ho will soil at that purpose now, or it can be converted mto a dwelling 
the lowest price. house, or school house. 

may 15 ARNEY WILEY. Apply to. JAMES TOOL, ■ 
- ---——— -—  or HARRISON NEWHALL, Lynn. 

Watcii and Giock Repairing. -w. m Jacobs, Danvers. 
TONHEsuh.scribcr wmild inform the citizens of Dan Lynn-May 29th, 1847.__ 

vers ami vicinity, that he has established him . , ,, 1 /-1 
self at Essex Railroad Company. 

: L . No. 2, ALLENS BUILDING, rff^HE stockholders in the Essex Railroad Compa- 
liir the purpose of currying on the Watch and Clock JL ny are hereby notified that Ihe first assessment 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention" lo of Ten Dollars on n share, in the capital stock of 
business, nn d doing his work well, to merit a share of said Company, will be due and payable lo ihe Treas- 
palronaim., ■ . N. CONANT. urer of the Company, at Ins Office, 150 Essex street, 

N.B," JEWELRY liEP AIRED, and a good Salem, on THURSDAY, the 15th day of .Inly next, 
assortment of WATCII GLASSES, constantly on * STEPHEN P. WEBB, 
hand. Y jane 5 _Treasurer. 

Smilh Danvers. Atte IIIMMa. ____ “ NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
.K)l lN Oil AiVI BliKLAiN, JB -j 

PAINTER AND GbAZIER, mil Si. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. 
Has rchjWviUiis siu-n'from. Cenirai .lo £o\virll aireel, m/f ABBLE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments 

(Nearly‘(imHisite the Engine House.) . . If A Marble Hearths,. .Soap-Stone For Grates, and 
Particular a lien lion paid to SIGN "FAINTING, all kinds-of work usually found in bach an.establish- 

fights; under ami on top—roumt anu rounu—nrsi um, ; —-iTi^Tf^Tin nv,U M W n » 1 I 

then t’.other. I did not know Which to bet no; .he'odds )uis Mediate use for rile money, 

wore rather hi faybr of theirpg, until Rohm hooded Av-isiies* iit t-raViS^r} a mongase of $500, whylLhe 

him in , the eye with Ids left claWi; when,lie. let go siptl holds chv- lldal Esta itv \n Ly nn,- vvtirill mure than three 

bolted, !eaviuff the field to his opponeiit, vvho ditl nottimes ih it amount. The property is well insured and 

main long enough for me to congratulate trim, feeling ‘‘‘V^r^^namS . 

probably, somewhat chop-fallen at being so near sacked ^ o;m JweTO~Gillutrs extra'-FTIi.t LWm, 

in” >! ' ' ; ' -iV-' No :«3—-I fresh supply just received sail for sale 
---t;-7-- . " A. ' in (1. Crill-IAMER, Lvmle ltoiee. jnao III 

thi^dfyAhfils^of riwm dollars'i^ aUoVhd^T^ K1 TlNG -PAtvtvtmses niore low 

J.tr fi H ALE have received their Spring Supply 
. of the cerebrated WO RC ESTER PLOUGHS, of 

all the most approved patterns, some of which a*Vi¬ 
ne ver before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article two- 

ground in an Agricultural g, M„rt. 

JE WELRY REPAIRED, and a good Salem, on THURSDAY, the 15th day of Jtriy next. 
I of WATUU GLASSES, eonstaully on * STEPHEN P.\VEBB, 

• th§WWU."TO^dJl™^ tlipgTO 1T1NG'PAPEI\to^^ ^ 
W^teSWak to the Haverhill Bank, Mass-,.Tan ms Gold W ^1^^ 

^P^r,a;iM ^.trsCSMca,_ 

0TI10coittre-phtoc j' .WaBHINGTON AND -HIS RENEWALS. .. 

is It sen view, with steamho.t, a small row-boat, and ♦SB- j ft : F RESH supply til volsrist and -d of thi. popH- 
sels iit tlioextreme tlililiince.'-i-4lf'-f- :, ;, ^L'-TSr work, by •tf.-.T.'' Ile.ulley. ADp N.t|-t;t 
sets in nice. 11 :ahd ‘Irik’Marsha IS, by the same author—piskreixMVtni 

I- 'TA'e' Pbesidf.'nt’s Visit.—1The B.ilripioyc Correa- al ,he BoiVk and' Staiiottcry illore of W. & S, B. IVLb, 

pomient. of the New York Herald says:— 232 Essex street. ^ __f _ T,,,L__I 
- “information hrii positive character lias boon received --TOHNgOS’STHOEOtiG H BABE. 

«SW?HfitMheaWideiit’i -present inlentitm is, lo leave a. refRUCTKiNS iu ThoremgliBa.se; being a new 
Washington, on-his trip to the North, on 1 awdnv next— , ftA- ,- — meli,od f,.r ienrniiig to play chutch uill- 

PA VEKING, anil IMITATIONS OF WOOD & meat. 

jane 0 __1 irauiti. 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, Q A DEARBORN, 
lltlCl'j wg IStO 'B33T03ir Sr,, S^.X»,2aSVX7 

No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. manufacturkh ash dkai.f.b in • 

mifARBLE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments m; n| „ Rfittaitn 8111(1 JilDtlll WaFCS 
ITJl Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, and illl, Ridhis, -P.1*. td“.. ,„iVtv of— 
all kinds-of work Usually found in such an establish- ^.lso etei\ a. ^ j 

Lent. ' _ -to S 1 U “Y • 111 O •, 
N. B. STOVES of all slescrip, ton slmed^willi Soap ^ ^,ed ttorns’t vk :-Sluarfs Hathnwaj 

tone nn reasonable terms, }{ Qrr's an(i ftfears’s Patents, Aiiinrioan Air 
(17" Persons in want of any of the above articles— Ttohtand Wasnimrton Air-Tight. Parlor 
RAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have b Stoves, of every description. 
ic same twenty ter cent cheaper than they can Also—LEAD PIPE, COITF.l! PUMPS, &c 
•0111 those who go prowling through the county, palm -:—~7T> ,1., .TO 
ig off their refuse stock, aud have no knowledge of iSilVC 1 OUl' 1 Ohliigt. 
reir stock or business. may U -*TBERS0NS wishing .heir papers to come free of 
__----— -.—-—.:  .—; jj Postage, can save that expense ami have them 

jl. H. FAKR.ANT, delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
'Decorative Upholsterer »vins their uaf chandler oo., 

AM-n healer IN . No 3 Woshmgloii Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

FANCY THimailNGS, ' SALEM, 
No 1 Fhenix Building, SALEM who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 

Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, aud nil de- Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New it"«- 
■icriptions ol Upholstery Work finished in fashionable ar,d Philadelphia papers, among which are the iol- 

3lyle:-~---------—-... may.f— QiNc Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
KB W OVAL. RchuMtc, ’ " ;; Clitomjtype, 

MANNING & SARGENT. ^Piougiiman.odd^ WOULD respectfully inlorm ihoif friends and yan]cee Bl-adc, llofetnn I rilmne, 
j he public gauejallY, that ihey have removed star rinangled Bounur, Hbatoninn, 

their extensive " Flag of our Union, ]3urntts ( hristian Citizen, 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. Saturday Rambler, v SctiSfie Ameriean 
from Main street, Danvers to New England Puritan. N.Y 

N 0 . 2 7 3 E S S E X S T R E E T ^ t Sam N Y. Tribune 
where they would he happy to be favored with a call. Q|nnjljnSi ’ N.Y Weekly Sun, 

—-tt— MARBLE. inch 20 
more low -—-—-c 
er ejwued . Seed Oats and Grass Seed 
(.1. - - . - iiu.shcis K'lluin Oats. ( 

V AfFt$5f> “ . Herds* Grass Seed. . t 
-—— t 50 “ Hctl Tup Seed | 
HALS. 300 Ills'Northern Clover seed. j 
this pupil- For sale by 0. F. BATCH ELDER. , 

-Eat o'eon ;; 2m _ 

5ml'ives! Haw Goods!! -New Uooils!!! 
j ii lie iil , wpECESVEl) thin day two cases rich Dress Goods, 
SE. jdtll’ coiisisliag uf ninny new and ' eh-gant styes of De 
-,oing a new Lulus, Cashmere He Lai&, Oregons,-Superini Cimbuiero 
buiidi mil- d’EcotiSe, French Gingh unMuslins, Orgumly do, Emhas- 
L p|. John- sad do, l’lnid Mourning do, Ron Printed Lawns, Striped 

MMHWaUhatPresfdeiit's presen t i tilettlioB is.- W leave -ra-N if RUG TIC) N S in Tlmrmigh Base'; being a new Lama, Lnshmerci c.Lmiw, urepons, mipcrim Lasunere 
Wiidiindon mi-his trip tothe North, on Tuesday next— .Th.v inetiiial f.r ienrniim in play cbuiV.li mn- d’Kcosse, 1- reach Oiiigliuii.--Muslins, Orgamly do, Em has- I 

proligblyaUdny 0rWed;,e.dav. O.guu by A. N. John- sod do Plaid Mourning do, Ron Printed Carpets 
in tins ci v ’ He will lliorefore, rsscli New ..York on lM0 opou.iueA.u Printed do, Paramatua, Alpacr-as, Silk and Colton Wni ps, Kcriptjons 
ThursiWv or Friday, at noon, ami from the.ncc proceed in M^Wn__n fre>h supply „f Bertihi’s method for the Frencii, English sad, Ameriqm Prints; X-ancastepLitig- sly,e. 
.West Point,, in dime to-be present at the closing ol the .ILonicm! -Flute and Violin Instructor. | hums, 1i.du.mis,- b.ik andeotton Velvet, Irish Linens, La- -- 

examination of ihnt.i^alitaiioi^*? • = ; :v 

flE^BDY.voR Cancm, CaiUrscrv, 

1>-Alst7ua Accimlpon1' -Flme anil Violin Instructor' hums, indiauns, Silk und cotton Velvet, Irish Linens, La- 
?U‘?t?p?vml»ndfors.aebV the dozen or .single, at ces and Whit,: Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Laches 
Just letuv oil \ j , . in,T,on huukis, by tvml Gents Cravats; Latlms and Gents Thread and bpdn 

ihe parish theutiTnpro^ ^ - ■ ‘ W. & S. 13. IVES*- Silk’ Gloves; Mitts; New ahd rich styles Testings; 'Iail- 
jiihe ^_____-_———-• ■ —:—rr—p— ors Trimniuigs; Boiled Satinet Sefges; &c, &c. • Also, a 

-theit pour out the wiiiin, retaining tlv yo!k in J.hesheJL.pul 
in s dt und. mix with this yolk .ns long us it will reqeiyL it. jnne 19 
niir lhem to,rr ijieri unlil tlni saivo i« f<H’Uie.d, piU a pm! 10,1,1 _ p - 

IHE 
twien in his own fatnily wnlicomifict.i success. ^ .pmary Store of 

.. BRIGHTON MARKET, Monday June 14, 1847., jane 11J,. 
; (Rcportwl for the Boston llaily Ailvoiliscr.) IF Y( 

M Market 490 Beef .Cattle, 20 pairs Working Oxen W^APER IIA 
25 Cows and Calves,' 900 Sheep, »nd 1080 Swine. 125 do belter s 

Wo quote to ertrrespomt wjih TER, No 30 La 
jngt week, viz: first quality *7;.second $6 a 6 oO; thud tny where else. 

**'■ Workiaz OrCT-Sirics st'^STSO^OO,' «hd lM». ^ 

‘-a' ^fc-“'s,tos?ofS^mll!lots^.^2*bT4;«SW3 60. A NOTH Ell 
J opj to peddle 5 i-2c and 0 l-2c; old Hogs Apvcr&descri: 

.5 STl'and 0 U , At retail from 0 to 7 l-2c. 

ineuunici u* - r. c li IVPV - 
june 19. ____ i W.SL&tLlVLV- 

mm OTTO WAFERS.—A fresh supplyof nil the 
mi vnrimts kinds, for lad es use-musical, .cinsst- 

cul, &c.: Just received at the 

, in 232 tiSisUX 
jnne 19 B” TiUOLSCAP PAPER.—A few cases common ami 
'’ good Foolscap, ruled and plain, just received 

nidi lor sale at very low.pnc.e, at the Book am Bta- 

(tionary Store of. ; W. .& St b. IVES, 
june 19 corner.Essex and Wasiiingum sis. 

IF VO'U AP.'E ifT WANT OF PAPER HANGINGS, ofanp description, you edn 
' do better at the Extensive Paper Hangmgnad 

Crtiekery Ware Eslaltlishmeel of SAMUE L b. b OS- 
I- PEE, No30 Lawrence Place, Salem,-than you can do 

: , *=» ' , ,t to ,.=» , »r, i. tf vr jito uuuaiu Kwuu^miyj tmu r • 
splendid iwwsurtinciit- of Self-;u\ju.stmg cravats. Neck extensive 
Ildkfs; Satin Scrirfs; Linert Bosoms and Dickeys of the ' FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
newest pattern. Also Froiich, Engish, German, & Amor « ■ “revt, Danvers to 
iann Broad Cloths, New Style Doe Skins, Oassiincras and r 271 FSSEf STREET 

....I 41 • UU..1_e 1-1.... r.lire.l ,..w1 Rmiirn U i. £> I O lJ O kJ DA. 
Sattinels; and tin: heat Styles of bleached and Brown 

N. B. STOVES of all description slined^willi Soap 

Stone on reasonable terms, 
qy Persons in want of any of the above articles—- 

GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have 
the same twenty ter cent oiieatek than they can 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
ing off their refuse stock, and have no kuow'lulge of 
their stock or business. may 9 

" R- H. FARRANT, 
Uecos*ati7re Upholsterer 

A TO? HEALER IN 

FAKCir TSlimJMINGS, 

No 1 Phenix Building, SALEM 
Carpel?, Window Drnperie.s, Shades, and nil de- 

Drouk, with ffbiiV bile lo fitriy acres of lane.. palm leaf xurd ’Curled Mattresses 

OPENING- THIS WEEK. 
A NOTHEIt targe. lot ol Paper - liar 

rAcvciTS-descriplii)n.aiil price, at the Lxtou 
langviiftfed CrockeryJVare I'.Blalilisiuncnt o 

n:el. of aA Mu L L »■ x* u“- piwswsum may be had on the 1st day of April. . 
..toe, Salem, than you can do - ,Irf. jre „f •- JOHN PAGE, North Danvers., 
Call ami and sec lor yotu’selt. March 17.1817. 

C1ARPEP PAPER.i-Jf yon have Carpets on your 
> ji mrs without this, amide underneath, when 

ol Paper flangings ol you take them up to clean, do not pm.them down 
rice, at the F-Xteiislva Paper n^jn. wrihoulit, as it can-.be-'purchased at a very low 
> Establishment ufS.-SMTOd- prjpe 0, S. B. FOSTER, 

Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 
; ITT” Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at [FFRefrushnients constantly on hand, 

short notice; and on the most reasonable terms. ■ Tstna vi 
N. B. Particular altentiou paid to the manxtfac- Salem, May to. d 

ture of Currier’s Tables. anA Glm 
Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowes sCF^llOMeiy ailW VarKD 

CHANDLER & CO., 
No 3 Washington St. 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. 

BOSTON MARKET. , , 
..... '• Thursday Afternoon, Jnne 17. 

r.oUon—'The'market is fit lite r today; 100 hal<si_,^)ld 

I'draferr^rs 
visions—Holders are firm “V'^nT.A^^c Atno^llimii 

"scStfbtTs stumer have uuafetW ri,c »TOu 

*t, ««d ii is difficult-to give any 

.market, hut cot so. nviclnas it wpnlffwere lliet 
siorlc here Vrobtthly a decline ol 50c pcr ulil ■_ 
len, will liAsnhmiufe to. For Genesee, common hnim- 

mrnmmBrnsi 

price ol o. re. a-r u . 
june 5 3U Lawrence Place. 

ca Hit LING HE LAINES. 'A'lhwTiicces iff new 
® styles'small figured De Laines, at the above 
price, very cheap, at 230 |&ex street, Salem. 

; amuruciwry, a v ui« ••• - - . pi n e ui nl 
Plyv:-' I1 j ifT... jlL—i—. june 5 30 Lawrence Place. 

LOT Of C-AlTPET ^WFEB, ol uI cLING DE hAJNiSeT'LvTpieces of new 
%i1id « tod ns the l«Cffjuat.*Jweiye«I>an*i i"1; ®ale ® figured , De Liiines, at the above 

>v the yard or bumlle, by v - * ■■■ |j|.„.fe' nri’ce, very cheap, at 23b JjSsex streetSalem, 
feme 19 - - 3p Lawrence I lace-_. P»'.“-n s T " . f; 0, CHAMBERLAIN^ 

^tfigWB«)K8." HwAiry "r $ — K. D. BASEERVILLETO ~' 

u Pray-: 75c. Morning and Evening MedRot oM fin llil!i ■ I)l'CSS!Off & PliampOOlIlg 
•verr day in the liionth; o2 l-2c. . Will s a Lank I 
List for Jnne; improved by tho additnui ol hic snniic| 0f Main and Fostv-r Streets, dimity opposite 
ill tlio ®»ld olid'silver coins in fireulntiou, -12-1-u Am- ' ihe Post Office. 
oneer’s Pocket Guide pTBol Scribner s Engineer sXoc- _ 0. hopes by strict attention to business and 

»^fp'10 menl iinJ rece,¥e toafr 
?^!“ V^^:d“J3bAltDERS mNTED:- 

hi;33 , 
NO 

. Glaziers & Paperers, 
> 10 PARK STREET, 

BAN VERS. 

Salem, May 15. No 8 Washington hi. 

.■CF*Hosiery and Gloves. NOW opened at R. H. CHAMBERLAIN'S Ho¬ 
siery and Glove Store, No 230 Essex street, Sa¬ 

lem, the following kinds of Spring and Summer Ho¬ 

siery, viz: S 
LADIES’ 

Black and mode colored Plain Cashmere Hose; 

june 5 e. H. CHAMBERLAIN . 

-*"* U. D. BASKERVlLLE'S ’ 

Shaving Hair-Dressing & (Shampooing 

Particular attention to « “ 

SIGN PAINTING r « 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE Slate and Mixed 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 6jc. » “ 

Ribbed '! 
“ Alpacca 
“ Coil ton 
Plain “ 

^;"atthe lowest price. How to lie u Man and j 
now tob« it Lady, 50e.lac.li. - My Savior, by Rev J East 
,0c. Farmer's Almtmuc for 1847. A Homily on Chm- 
:,Tbv Pethr Po'nndtext, 12 l-2c_nll reo'd atlhe Book- 
norii of J P JEWETT &.CO. June 12; 

’^TfwToOffS.-Stimpson's Journey round the 
-World, during the years 1851-2 Momotrs of the 

WSSS'SViii %Z 

Ley band, &o. &c., just "'“^^^"crIaMER. 
; „ : Lvnde Place.. 

june 12. --r.i 
j-^,. ,:,TOir~bu,.tJivliS.—lust level von. a spit-nm1 
Sf Assortment of French Gilt, Velvet and Common 

torelert by s! B. FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place, |a- 

s'”7 . "' marriages. 

Mis 

year of bis ane,' to Bliss MjirrHA ' A 

_ - FIRE BOARD PRINTS. . mfANURE FORKS, o 
DEATHS. - -NinTT-TFRlot French Fire Board Prints, just nn- iVi. just received and ioi 

Inlhlato^M^^S^yo. M^Bnio- for sale by S. B. FOSTER^ 30 Law- inch 27_ 
InjSalciTi, William Stetson, aged 0‘. ,,en(fe place, Salem, 3upe h ^CHOOL BOOIvd. A 

cbt Lohan, ag * . — _-ypXpptnT^P APFU —^White aud Colored Shoe V^iofroduced hy the scho 

yTOB0Bton, of typhus Ihvftf, P» ****** G* Ve* ¥' ^^^n^fdsofstraJ Wrapping Paper, just o- 'stonti»l bindings for sale at 

Rochester, N-H. x>as,ix Chasdi-eb, ag^«- and for sale cheap at the Stationery store, 151 Bookstore, 151 Essex s ■ 

' y^sTOmtorinSdfetotf JhfeHouse Sf Industry and Ref- ^ “feet> tynde Pifee. J«*« 12 ^ - 

CjtmnUou, of lypus or ship .. ■ 

GENTLEMAN ami Lndjv'o.e. a few single Gen¬ 
tlemen can be accomodated wjth good-bn.ud. 

U Apply to J- w; WALLIS 
Lowell street,opposite Che&uut St. 

»tr 09 llO 

Sub Treasury and Free Trade 
WANTED, 

ON LOW TARIFF PRINCIPLES, 
Oppposite No Hi Main street, 

Jan 2 - - *______ 

fTURTAIN FIXTURES—Curtains and Curtain 
fetFixtures—another lot just received at Ihe exten- 
ve Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware establish- 
,eiU of S. B. FOSTER, 3 Lawrence Place, Salem. 

sive i ap< 
rnetil o 1 i 

june 5 

a “ “ Ribbed do; 
Black, White, and Mode Raw Silk do; 
White and Unbleached Open Work Cotton do; 

.i “ Embroidered do; 
MISSES ; 

8 different Sizes of mode eol’d Cashujere Hose; 8 
do do White Angola do, elastic tops; 7 do do do and 
Unbleached Colton de; 7 do do mode eol’d do do; G do 
Mixed do do; .6 do dodo do 3 threaded; 7 dodo 
While .and Unbleached do; 7 do dodo do open and. 
embroidered ; also, all the size's of White, Unbleach¬ 

ed and Mixed Half Hose. 
GENTLEMEN’S 

Vam. Ane-ola. Seeovio. Worsted, Lamb's Wool and 

lolobriervs, 'a Tale from I 
•Leyband, &o. &c.s just i 

junejJ___. , ....-- Yarn, Angola, Segovia, Worsted, Lambs Wool and 
JEW SHEET MUSIC. Songs of the Hutchm- comm Hose and Half Hose, of all colors and quail- 

x I scms_music by Judson Hutchinson, with accom- lie, 
oaniment by Edw L- AVirite, viz:—Indian’s Latneni, ^'jpo—Gloves, in a great variety, tor ladies, gent?, 
with an engraving; The Farmer’s Daughter; Old niLsns and children. The above stock comprises the 
f-li-rii Rood; Heather Bell Galop; by Bishop. Also, )argest assortment ol the kind, ever before offered in 

E* . _TO’ ib„oa nnnnUp crime_Riinn Of _._A xi. „ ,.F T VfnvsM fiff* r^KTipr*! rnlfAT. a fresh supply of those popular songs—Band <*!' caiera, and the citizens of Danvers are respectfully. 
Youna Apostles, dedicated to the Hutchinsons; Be “ esiej l0 call and examine them before making 
irii.il in ihe hived ones al home, by Woodbury; Lap- .i nnrehases. 23G Essex st., Salem. kind lo ihe loved ones at hbme} by Woodbury; Lap- pqrchases^ 23(3Lssex 8t.a usaiein* 
lure, or Montery, bv Woedbury; Aladdin Melodies, 6 api. 21 tf __ 

S“rre“ivedal J' P' JEWETT & iu“T6 J Mew Store. 
U'WI —-YTTO-N-i-CI, ....|c. nriHE subscriber respectfully informs bis friends and 

IIKill Cashmere bildHlS. ■ Jg_ the public, that lie has taken Store No. 222 Essex 
T lower prices than ever before offered in this gfreetj (recently occupied ■ by Mr. Wm, Archer, jr.,> 

I ma-ANURE FORKS, of the most approved makers 

lr JL just received and fur sale liy , iiait 
mch 27 _;_J & H HALE- 
3CHOOLBOOKSTaH new School Books recently 
3introduced by the school comunttne, m good sub- 

»!“) thB Screamer 

market, can be found at 
r ’ O. F, BATCHELDER S. 

--“curtain FIXTURES. 

where he has opened an entire new Stock of 

DRY GOODS! 
comprising an extensive assortment of RICH and COM- ANOTHER lot of ’-he improved Patent Window jfON FANCY and STAPLE articles, purchased at 

Curtain Fixtures, iust rec’d at tile extensive Paper prices, aud will be sold for Cash, at a vory small 
| Ti.maiiw and Crockery W“re Establishment of SAM’L advance, EDWARD A. WEBSTER. 
I B ROSTER,30 Lawrence Place mav 22 ftnril in. 1RU7. C vvn> April 10, 1S47. 



I) A N V I-: U S COURlEl. 

SALEMFURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE, 
t 205 1-2 ' ESSEX STREET.. 205 1-2 

[Second Boor East from the Market,..) 
SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH W-ALLIS 

EASTERN RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT?^ 
N and after Thursday, April 1st, 1847 Tram 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avelm 

nipri'ls I Rlrpm Rr.Rt.ih — ■or r.t. Commercial street, Boston. 
VV, IrOle, n oo , , c 

~ NEW BOOKSTORE ' SA L E M FUR NIT U RE &. FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. ^ fSPI ™Soston, EASTERN RAILROAD. 
151 -Eijex Street,—Lynda Place 151 . , 205 1-2 ' ESSEX STREET.- 205 1 -2 and 193 Essex street, Salem, have just pnplished . Mjj5§ BStliilji Bj£§jl|S 

' ^nPRBPff8! Oo r?‘l MPK* (Second Boor East from ihe Market^.) one of the most valuable works for Farmers, ever issued 
GEORGE CKGAIMliiR * ; V < oat FM . from the American press, entitled, The American J de~ SUM MER ARRANGEMENT ^ RESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and] ; Jf ■ tt *** ' cS- Tin. -m -btV ’ -kit-r' a tr -w t rn rzVwi'to, or diseases of Doincstic Animals, sliovvjng the an(j after Thursday April 

the public that he has taken the above store and JT SI "E^ A Tj Xj T ft causes, symptoms, and Remedies, and Rules for Restor- leave Eastern Railroad Drdoi 
umished the same with a complete assortment of if v u JJ 1 ii YY X*. MX MX M. O .. % -bJLervinV Health bv *ood management, with ^ leave pastern Railroad L»epoi;Eastern Avc*m 

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & “fSTOULD respectfully inform his friends and tba public, that be keeps constantly on liand = . for Trafning and Breeding; by8S. W. Cole, F^fsal^m 7 8e3’4B°10°T2 a». 12 oii, 
ACCOUNT BOOKS; YV d for sale,, as above, a large-and well selected assortment of new and lastnonable editor of the Agricultural Department Boston Cultivator. Fot Salem 7 8 3-4, 10 1-2 am. 12,21-2,3 1.^ 

igether with a select stock o! _ . CABINET F U R N I T tf E E , Mr. Cole has spent several }T,ars in campifing, and , ? “w» ; * 9 1 ' . 

Pine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery^ Music% and which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found. ' testing the facts which he now offers to the Farmers of pnrtSmn, 7 I M . 9 i V G,, ’ } aT)- ^ ^ 

lancij Goods,, Sofas, Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads : Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany this country. He has produced u work of great value to ~ 7 9 iV, „ 
AlEof which wili be sold at a tail* advance froin cott,) viz; Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Catie-seat an common Chairs; Mahogany 5 Cane every man who keeps but a single Horse or Cow, bat to p ■ j 7 JA M ' j » . «««", ^ 

School Books. Jjtan-K back and common Rocking Chairs j—Childen’s Toy, Dining and Racking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra- tbe practical Farmer its value cun hardly be over-esti- j *■ ^ jV t>" * * 
U( the latest editions, m bepgers, Journal^ Day, Rec d!es Crlbs.; Grecian and common Wash Stands Portable Sinks- Portable and Gentleman's Writing mate<i. The whole subject of the Treatment of Domes- p. n , 7,9 boston, 
good substantial bmdmgs. oM Meumraudun, and Pass Dps|f»g _ TuU’et> Dining anU c0lmU0I* Pifte Tables; tooltip Glasses! Swing and Toilet Glasses Fancy tic Animals is treated in the most thorough manner, com- From Port and 71.2i.«, 3 p.m. 

naias Account^ Books, of any Rn-xcs. a great variety;—Hair, Moss and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually prising the Horse,. Ox, Cow, Sheep, Hug, D.ogs, Hens, 'u)’*°a AK?‘o*nd 4 1'2.p5'- 

Quarto mavoPew and pattern, made to or'deruttlhe found in Ms line of business. Turkeys, fie«e. Birds, Bees,' &c, &e. . The whole* P 'Vdi’/n •« 
»Bibl«^ g^reat varf- .Lrtestnotiee. QL O CKS: comp^O into one volume of 288 closely printed pages, Newba^B 1^,? 3-4^*10 3-•AM.SSW,A.M 

ety and^at very low prices. ^ _ J. TV. intends keeping on hand a large^and well selected assortmen. of Woodand ®ra^ Clocks ^ T»t“S 1™ pS »” ^“10 o"der to ’ 2 1-4, 3 * 5, 71-1* PM. ’ *-'■ 
prayer * Hymn Boo., I Navigators, Coast Pilot, *■tures aiU, whtc -Ut-^about p-nrehastag tins arttcle ^ it ithi the ** e No or ^ ^ 18* «, 

AlEof which will he sold at a fair advance Iron, cost,) viz; Gacd Workj Centre and Dining Tab 
School Books. _ blank liuoM. back and common Rocking Chairs 

o( the latest editions, m bepgers, Journals. Day, Rec ()|e Cribs Grecian and common 
crood substantial bindings. ord. Memorandum and Pass ii m *>’ t tv ■ ^ i goou sudstuu 1^1 b Bo^ks ve (jhea Desks , Toilet, Dining and common 

Bibles, Account Books, of any Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, Moss 
Quarto octavo Pew and pattern, made tu order #tthe found in his line of business. 
Pocket'Bibles, in great vari-ishortestnotice. 

ety and^at very low prices. 1 . rrr-,.?.. J. IV.. intends keeping on hand alt 
^ ~ _ ‘ | Nautical Works. 

Prayer ft Hymn Books.Navigators, Const Pilot* 
of all kinds usod by the dif- Log Books. Journals, Alma 
ferent denominations, and of ones and u complete nssort- 
ths latest editions. merit of beumeiis btation- 

ery. 

Law and Commercial 
nin„k. Paper, 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man- ^yrapphm 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. ' I' th |owt,st Bostun 
on good paper and at low 1.^. Wot0j Perforated, 
prices. Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 

,, , . and Fancy Papers. Cards. »iiiii'«ie;,.£.... 

Constantly on hand a com- &( j pejjj. and QmuSt 

pieteassor meit o orkins GiUott,g Herts-, Levy’s 11ml 
& Mann's Enamelled, btylo- Annular Pens of the 

sesaSvWa.u <»£•*»«* 
Hail, to iso20 Washington street.recently occupied by A M-i&Ptlls have in trieir composition, two ot the mos 

lack \?lf Phillips, where lie is ready to perform all operation in valuable medicines in the world, viz; Sarsaparilla and 
the Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike mariner Tomatoes. These two articles need tfo praise, neith 

the manufacturers prices. 7,ljr * * removed from his old staml, oposite the City 
— 1 jrvii. Hall, to No 20 Washington, street, recently occupied by A 

CiiiJpru nnd Pencils. The best quality ol lack K, Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in 
Rodacrs’s: Crook's and other P"®. a"d Red Ink> b tJls Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner | 
manufacture of Desk, Pen bottle or measure. His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith 
and Pocket ICnives, Razors „ . . er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to fnni- 
and Scissors Also superi- Printing and limamg. isb them at rates which cannot Jail lo suit those jh warn- 
or American Cutlery of the Orders "for Printing and of mi article of superior quality 
Waterville nianufqcture._ Binding of every description His method ol inserting'leelh, both singly and on plate 
(laid and Silver Pencils in received and executed with with or without Guins, has been found to be satisfactory and 
m-niit vari-'tv common Lead neatness and despatch. successful ns combining beauty offlttish and adaptation, 
TwiH of nil qualities. with all the requisite of mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so ns to render- 
Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. . them servi^ahle for many years, and uWo to the reguiatio 

Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa- T sale L above a first rate article of TOOTH 
fer cups, Letter .Stamps; Gunter's Scales; Band Boxes aud pnVVDFR ' nrstratG arllcle 01 d yuul 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. _ -. Jai> 3L 

the manulacturer^s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers’s. Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
W aterville manufacture.— 

Pencils of ail qualities. 

will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faiihAHmanner, atufcac short notice. 
F EA T HER S. f? 

Live Geese and common, a great varietv 
PALM LEAF 

For lilling UDder Beds, (the best article nmv in use,) constantly on liand and for sale-as above. 
FURNITURE 

Manufactured' to order at short notice, and on most reasonable term!, and in the most modern style. 
Looking-glassI plates re-sett. 5 

Furnitureepaive and re-varnished. 
J.W. graleful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. may 

• DK 'j. X robINSON~4 LORRIINFS PTLLS. ' ' 

SURGEON DENTIST,. All persons require Facts. 
SALEM, Bemember in all cases that yon arenot deceivcdby thing 

OK7’OULD respectfully give notice that he has that appeal to he fads. 
iw removed from his old stand, oposite the City TTfcEMEMBEB also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
all, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A MM, Pills havein their composition-two of the mos 

or. To be sold nt the low price of 50 cents, in order to r n o a * nil 
bring it within the means of every man. No pains or Lynn, 0, 7 3-4, J 1-4,* 10 1-2, A.M., 12* M.., J 
expense have been spared on the part of the author or 3 1-4, 5 1-4, 7 1-2* PM. •"‘ti¬ 
the publishers to produce a work worthy a place in every Or on thetr nrrtval from the East. 
Farmer’s Library. , ' I ,, ‘MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 

For sole at the principal Book and Agricultur nl Stare Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4 10 11 1 o * 
n the country. inch 27 . 2, 3 3-4, 4,3-4, 6 3-4; P.M^ ’ " rA'^ 

The above is for sale in this town, at the Bookstore of Salem for Marblehead, at 7-3-4, 9 1-2, 111-4 A lit 
S. ROUGE. ■ 12 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 1-4, 5 3-4. and 7 1-4P.M 

COAL. COAL. PEACH MOUNTAIN E. A. COAL, from the 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 

uperior article, of tire various sizes. 
White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL, of arious sizes, 

prime article. 
LEIGH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stoves 
MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith’s use.'a prime article. 
Also—I FOOD, BARK, LIME and HAY. For sale 

by JOHN DIKE, 
iuly-21 27 Water stret. 

| POWDER,_ jan 3t. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

The subscriber lias been appointed agent or Diinvar 

JPj-A shine uf patronage solicited. 
Salem, Doc 25, IS4B. 

.special Notice. 

inserting wnnte sets ettn j j|)e ceh,yriiied Lorraine’ Pills, when they have "UbUMUa UAttuiUlM, 

once been taken y TAILOR AND DRAPER, 
Physicians, and people of every class ar e .willing HTJAS removed from the chambers over Lamberi 

both singly and on plate ocome forward ana announce, intlie most pubhe B § & Merrill’s store, and taken the'shop on the 
rond to be satisfactory and manner, that they havebeen cured of longstanding eorner of Chesnut aad Lowell streets, which has been 

cowplaints-Aler all othermadwtnes had failed. In recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will in 
nrr Teeth so as to render- act it121;0 can ^be nodciub't but that Lorraine s veg- future keep constantly on hand, a good assortment n" 
, and also to the regutatio lable^ Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the jigyoailclOthS, SawtsimCi’CS A HU I 

rate article of TOOTH Sec a few public statements of yien of truth ad ve- , YrestaB8g'S, 
», «ncitv which he will make into garments, ai short none 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, HOURLY COAGHES 

TAILOR AND DRAPER r O^n^'n Mont% ^ MAS remtived from the chambers over Lambert jpjppg^.em Hourly CoacheTwill rl °. 
4r Merrill s store, and taken the'shop on the ^fo]iows V]JZ . M 

eorner of Chesnut aad Lowell streets, which has been LeaVe Danyers g j_a A.M'’ Leave Salem9 1-2AM 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will m d • (( 10 1*2 u n 111-2 ' 

..IO=Q i 014 j . I ’ A’*! A. 
12 3-4,3 1-4,4 1-4,53-4. and 7 1-4P.M 

JOHN KINSMAN, '■ 
Unsin of Transportatom . 

„ . - ESSEX RAILROAD. 

” fw. “vtK'l;?!3t’ 
uJTpZJXVA SiTitii* ,u> 
__££Rii JOHN KINbM'AN, Supermteadnlt-. 

New Arrangement t 
T, . ,r„FARE EKDliCED! 
DANVERS AND SALEM? 

HOURLY COACHES 
—3- and after Monday May 

10tfi *he Danvers and Sa- 
iem Hourly Coaches will tan a» 

viz; 

0 TEACHEltS AND SCHOOL COMMITTEES viciuil^,t'.f ‘tf® Euglmul Mutual Life Insurance 
— . . ... Comnanv. This Cnrnnnnv is ImmuH nnnn tlwauiii>a«t Linn- 

dt hacking cough coustantly annoyed me! 
Boston, Mass,, 

June 1st; 1844' 

Broadcloths, tasshiicies and 
Vestings, 

which he will make into garments, at short nolle 
irt the most fashionable and faithful manner, and on 
the most reasonable tdrms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale 
a.good supply of 

Gentlemen's Furnfelling-■■ Articles, 

11-2 PM. 
4 
6 ■ 
8 

2 1-2 PM. 
5 
7 
9 

author has used with such uiipar elided success for 
12 years in his Academy, is now through the urgent Hskftl a hS laT1™ l)e tura of Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1843 
solicitations of many experienced Touchers, published 'surplus m^ b^refmuled to^^ meml,e?s at°tliu ?nd of PVorv Str: 3P,ease Rend us one °ross °r Lorraine’s Pills, 
and offered lo the public. The publishers respectfully live years front December, 1343. '' we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
call the attention of those interested in this branch of Di eetos— Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
Education to Ibis valuable and original work. The Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Bead we have in our market. Pthink in a short time they 

The amounts from 2U0 to 810,000 each. 

Net turn! accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of 
risks thus tar) $30,500 besides guarantee capital. 

Surplus lo be refunded to members at the end of every. 

and on That the public may be better accommodated the 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare at the 

orsale following ri tes, viz: For oil who may Ike the Coach, 
bn the Main si, between the house oflhe proprietor 

lies in Danvers and (he Essex House in Salem, the charge 
OVER 'vi.11 ** ® 1-4 els. for each passenger. The Fare for 
. children who occupy seats will be the Krone 

1 To all who may be called Ibr’olfihe Main si. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named,, the charge 
will be 12 4-2 cents., or 40 tickets for ft. 

, Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful- 
;iy solicits n continuance thereof and promises that 

_ (nothing shall be wanting on his partto promoietbe 

and offered lo the public. The publishers respectfully five years front December, 1843. 
call the attention of those interested in this branch of Di eetos— Willard Phillips, Robert Hoc 

A share ofi patronage is solicited._(nothing shall be wanting on his partto promoietbe 
•J EW GOODS! Justopened'attthe New Stores. 1'47 teomfort anc convenince of all who may favor him. 
Yl. Essex street^nn.assortment of' ' ' b or seals apply at Ham’s Hotel, at William Fos- 

author saye in his preface that he has endeavored to 
give the pupil- a clear comprehension of the operation 
which he has loo irequently been required to performt 
not understand. For sale at wholesale and retail, a- 
theBoofislore of the Publishers, 23 Cornhill, Booltsel 
lers’ Row, or 193 Essex st., Salem 

—AlTsUPPtrRTE R s! 
NEW ENGLAND - 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

‘ JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
Trussks at his Old .Stand, No. 305 (opposite JNo. 2(54) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he lias been lor the last ton years—and his resi¬ 
dence ami business being both in the same building, he 

George YV, Kuhn, William W. Slone, R. B. Forbes will lake the place of others We have had no 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. fault found with them whatever; but, on the contra 

Pesident—Willard Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Ainory. ry,. they have been praised loudly. I think we 
iinnfirES^n?iI? ]ftSi • :lrt,e*!1 ■hi order to secure one c0llid have quite a number of hignly respectable cer 
hundred dollars to his fumiJy at lus decease, pays annually, .jfirates from our citizens 
during ills life, §2 23 ; or he pays $22 30 lo insure 81000. -WWeb ir.om oar citizens. 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs a credit liespectluily yours, . _ 
of 8500 for three years, to begin business, where the only -E* MASON, 
obstacle to his-obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi _ 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri- ChpUpa 

pay fog itpnuSly:f61>U.“d8 ¥S'°°0' he 8818 ^ Cr#dit: U* fir I-transmit to you an account' 
A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur PK^hcalton, believing it to be my duty 

ity tor his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. conhned with the Rheumatism nearly 

Ciimeo, Eauinaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster mid Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
(ioi Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 
Gild Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. 

The .above goods have been carefully selected in New 
York nnd Boston, and will be offered very low for cash. 

WILLIAM ARCHF.R, Jr., 
apr 19 Lynde Place, Salem. 

BOWDOIN’S. “ 
BAG-UERREOTYPE GALLERY. . Chelsea. Jan.3d, 1844 BAGVERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

•Sir* I‘transmit to you an account ot my case for Removed.to No. ^OQ Essex Street, opposite the Marke. 
publication believing it to be my duty. I have been "ttMYTHERE he has fitted a large nnd conveni- 
conhned with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win- ^ ^ ent room with an excellent sky light, by means ol 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his- ter, have had some of the best physiciEiis of Boston which he is enabled to take impressions almost inetanta 
family on his tlucenBC, though he may die insolvent. and* coaid get nothing that would relieve me more neously, nnd with ease lo-the eye of the sitter; thus a 

.ruww.unn lv„ , D>Ie insurance in bettci appreciated by the community, 
',r?‘mnLe°?vptiue ^Boston W'!!1 t‘verir (,ay. nntl il he long before its heuefils 
in “‘ois-mid ids res" "',U '.’u as »®ueraUy acknowledged as those of fire insur- 

mice are now. 

an bo seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or Sff'1 •,aiuos 0lT?teBJ an“ { 
venimr. He has more room ami hotter nm.ven p fnr tM,llal ‘'CorumUou will be given on application to evening. He has more room ami better convenience!.: for 

the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi- 
ionai inlbrniation will be given on application tu 

W. D. NORTHEND. 
Danvers May 2, 1846. 

han temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues voiding the uupleasant expression so common in Dngucr 
f Lorraine’s Pills, I had no faith whatever, but 1 reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. 11 

took them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had has recently obtained one of the largest instniinentsiiov 
laken hut eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely jn use f°r taking 1< amity Groups, copying Portrait Mima 
.tv „„ „ni, f i i\ rJ lures, Landscapes, &c., without reversing-. No labor no 
L^\r™-n’ alr^ ^ hav e l ema'ned well ever since. _ expense is spared in obtaining all tho improvements in tin 

N. b. I never took more than one, pul at a time art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retail 
Hid that on going to bed. their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 

Also-Ahduminal.Suppnrtnrs,for Prolapsus Uteri-Trus- BOND’S PERMANENT MARKING- INK, 
sos, lorr.’olapsus Am—suspensory Bugs,Kiiootiaps, -Back igf“vnu cm, r- 
Boards, Steel Shoes,for deformed feet. ' Trusses-rooatred I l?0^. writing with a Quill pen upon Linen, 
at oue hoar’s notice,and made to answerofteuthncHi as well r7n~- k or y.otton/ without the use of any preparation* 
aa new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 ns f,mnnnK,,,nr1 — 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- dent in being able to suit all cases that may come 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, f 
a.«l,l l«M n.« r.n«w.1<. —.1 .. •*..! . 

mi i imv c lemuineu wen erei mulc. expense is apared-in obtainingall the improvements in th« 
I never took more than one pul at a time art. He warrants his jjictures not to fade, and to retail 
n going to bed. their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 

Yours respectfully, , weuther. .Small children's taken infair weather, instantly. 
W. M. HALSTAL 3£SrAn assortment of Gold and PlatedLockets, Frames. 

Cases, tSfc.‘, kept for sale, Prices varying according to 
-br , , JT Tf the different size and style of silting. 

• raise me Manas to the Head. Open to visiters through the day. jan 9 ^1^ Enable . , o^n to Urn d^' jam 
pis confi- ^,at can he used in a similar manner, in the facility with ^ or lhleeyear.s» Sciofula luui produced such —.- « um poi\IR«5» A lonre n««irimpnt nf Shi 
, to !dm- wl,ich it (lows from the pen, and the intense black the effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to COMBS. A lai^.e assortment of bh 

_____ *.a Alua3t:<, ibruicrlv PYnduced by it almost immediately assumes upon raise my hand; the bones were in different places and Im nation Back Combs just received a 
told by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that vviJl beillS heated ur exposed io the sun’s rays; and in the ab- destroyed, by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach ^or &ale very low at L47 bssejc Mrcet, Lynde L lace. 
not rust, having wooden and copper pads, Head’s Spiral ®.euce any corroding quality, it neither destroying the ihe brawr or vital- organs. My pains were violent_ may 22_\4 1LL1A1VI AKCHLK, jf 
Truss; Rundeii’s du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; SJ.er- ; n.?I r*?ll?in^ ,^iie-.wf®h, or giving occasion aq medieines recommended did no good. At lasl. I anfeERISCOPlG Speelacles. Just received a ft 
man e patent trench do; Bateman’s do, double and sin«de, ^ iron-mould; also being of the right consistence it-is tUs- fr;pri t nRh ATNF’S VFftPTAPi vbnirrc , , A .v i n • 
Stone’s Trusses; alao, Trusses for cliildrun, of all sizses Hngmshed for the neatnest of its impressions, which io- aBinknimwj(flf- rplief nnd uiro -i P which Jt stipp.y ol tee superior bnghsh Periscopic ppt 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh’sT 'russ, Dr’. Hull’s Truss. S,l-'tl«!i- with its ready fixity and before-mentioned requi- =ave mmeclmS reU . ’ “n[l llave entirely cured me. lades,—every pair wnrramed to give p-rfect snlisf; 
Thompsim’s KnclietTruss,and tiieShakers’ RackiiisTrus- i'1';8! renders its application an excellent means of seenri- Jtespecitully, your ob’t serv’t, • tion, WILLIAM AltCHEU jr. 
ses, may be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes H fnr wearing apparel nnd the like against loss or mistake- JAMES GODSON, Esq. mav 22 . 147 Essex slreel, Lvmle Place, 
and Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person tu converse *repared by John Bond, Chemist, 23 Long-Lane, West Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, 'wrTvfi-~ —T-;——-—r p. n_. ,, 

OMBS! COBLBS! A large assortment of Shell 
and Imitation Back Combs—just received and 

iERISCOFIC Spectacles. Just received a fnl 
supply of the superior English Periscopic Spec- 

ler’s siotie^Danvers, and at the ESsex House Salem. 
VCr’EMra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason¬ 

able terms. 

niay 8 - GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. ' 
OF THE SALEM, DANVERS, LYNN, 

AND BOSTON 
DAILY STAGE. 

4~VN and after Monday, March 15th, 1847, tins 
line wtll run daily. Sunday excepted, viz: 

Leave SALEdf at & o’clock AM . for BOSTON, pasting 
lirough the towns of Danvers, Lynn, Chelsea,msd Cliorlcs- 

iswn. 
ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE BOSTON 

Vt 3 o’clock P iU passing through the same towns toSs- 
.ern. 

*** Scats taken in SALEilf at the Essex House and Ci¬ 
ty Hotel. In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and at die Essex 
House. In Lynn, at Lynn and Exchange .Hotel. In 
Chari rstown at the Hourly Ofliec Charlestown Square.— 
in Boiton at Chamberlain & Page’s City Hotel, No 63 
draft!» street. 

Fa-e through, 50 cents; from Lynn, each way, 371-2 
J nt . .- 

.-.I business entreated to the earn of the subscribers 
will he promptly mid carefully attended to. 

SUNDAY n’i’AGE—vviJl leave Boston at!) 1-2AM. iuid 
Salem nt 0 PM. 

apr 2-1 _ J JIIN DALTON, Driver 

Danvers - Express .‘isari Baggage 
Wstg-on 

•T EAVES Danvers and Easton, daily (Sundays ex 
JLicepteil.) 

All orders left at Hnm's Hole), or Poole (f- Ja 
c ibs’ store Danvers, and No. .1 Fulton streels, Bos 

mcles,—every pnii wnrramed to give p-rfect snlisfac- ton, will be promptly attended to 

has: had ten years experience in ths business, hillel“-_____ may 22 

LERI I 1‘ I O A T lb S. AST STEEL SPADES, and Garden Raltos. this 
Prom Or. John C. Warren, of Boston, Dv day received by J. & 11 HALE. apr’i7 

Having had occasion to observe, that some peraous a[- --r—i-n--— 
flictod with Hernia, having sutfered much from the want D DAL IN more of those excellent Gr.Id Pens and 
of skilful woVkinon in accommodating Trusses to the pe- Silver Holders, just rec’d from the celebrated 
cuharities of their cases, I have taken paina to inform Woodward, and for sale at $2 00 each, by GEORGE m».-nlNil'tin nnmnnfon... IV IL. 1 T.1 . . , nnn rw „ 7 J _ _ . __ 

A severe paw, in both sides cured ! ! 

Lowei.i. , Mass., | 
April 2011- 1844. j 

StY,—For the last few months I havebeen afflie- 
ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath. # * * * j; 
is a pleasure to feel well,—bat a much greater one to 

tion, WILLIAM ARCHER jr. 
may 22 . . 147 Essex slreel, Lymle.Place. 

¥OU can find n belter assortment of Paper Hang- 
jugs,, ami at les-s prices, nt the extensive Paper 

Hanging and Crockery VVare Establishment of SAM¬ 
UEL, B FOSTER, No 30 Lawrence Place, than you 
can find elsewhere. ;C3=’ Gall and sec for yourself. 

SUPERIOR BIIOL BLACKING. 
IX BMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet 

Goods handled with care. 
S.F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845. llv 

N UW YORK OYSTEilS. 
rg^HE-subscriber lias made arrangements by which 
_■ he will be constantly supplied with the best New 

York Oysters, which he will sell by the gallon, or 
quart, or will’serve them up in the usual methods. 

Clam Chowders will be served up on Tuesday, 

myselFof- ‘lie competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply CREAMER, Bookseller and Stationer, 154 Essex close ofDr Loebaxme’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking one said to surpass the lar-fnmed Hay St. Martin's. 
A .. _ „ i' 7A.. T__ Tl_ J „ _ __ w I __:_1 „ .. A l.n lrnr.t /inboltl 

American article of superior quality Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

the deficiency occasioned by the death nt* Mr. Death.-— 
Alter some months of observation of his work, l am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in aecominodat- 
iug them to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend hini to my professional I Crockery Ware Establishment of 
brethren, anti to the public, as a person well fitted to] SAMITE 
their wants in regard to these important articles, 

JOBiN C, WARREN, M. I) , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has ua- 
forinly given full satisfaction in tneirapplication. 

The benefit of such instruments ia often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them ; on this account. I am in the hab¬ 
it of seuding patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that ho will give them a good article, and see that they are 
well iittedi H. Ii. C. (iREF.NE, M. D. 

From Dr. Bobbins, Boxbury. • 
Since the death of Mr. John Boath, I have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Bostom 1J. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

Boston, April 27th, 184(i. 
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

F. Foster, to mnuufacture trusses of the vaiious kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes Lhat the character of his work will iavora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

t „ J. V. G. SMITH, 
Editor of th© Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

Goltl Mixed Tweeds 
fTNOIl Frock, Dress and Business Coats, at 

CARLTON’S Furnishing Store, 
Jeb 27 Corner of Chesnut ami Lowell Sts- 

MOURNING PINS! A fine amortaeut of Enamel-. 
lod and Gold Muaraing I'ins, just received nt 147 

Essex street. WM. ARCHER, Jr. 
_ npr U) 

CAMEOS! A Biiitill lot of low priced Cameo Pin 
ill Gold settings, just rac’d and for mle very low 

by WM. ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 

street, Lynde Place. may 29 

'HjNR'ENCil PAPERS, Just opening, another lot 
*- beautiful French Paper Hangings* for Parlors, 

Entries, &t\, at the Extensive Pa.per Hanging and 
w„.„ .1_ .r * o a 

A supply received and -will bo kept constantly on hand 
_ for sale at maiHtfacturer’s prices, by • _-;-rr—7-'-r:—r~T--1,. . '.-.!, . 

Sir I could f 7 the whole nr .1 <5 ADAMS & RIG HA EPSON • H UIL subkcnbef has supplied htniielf with a 
.°CU.18 Senunel with 2ur Essoxs street. X good assortment of , . 

<iimlar letters to (be above, buL believing the above -A-:--— --—-—-— 
Extracts wtll serve for useful purposes for tho present TMTASHINGTON and his Generals, by J T Head- & A U’T JjJ&V 
[omit more. ww jev—author of Napoleon and his Marshals, 7 . 

New England Office and General Depot, No 10 Stored Mountains, etc. A ffUh supply of the first vol- “ 
Brattle Square, Boston. 1 un)P nf this popninr work, just received and lor sale “ " N r <5 t n v v q - 
..Lynn, Bee. 17th, 1843 by W &. 8 B IVES, Stearns’ Budding. may 22 C O OK IN G fc>TO VSB • 

CHARLES SIIVIONDS. 

may_29' 
SAMUEL B. EOSTER. 

30-Lawrence Place, Salem. 

TT|IARY of the Rev. Solomon Spittle, nediceted to- Sir; I have sold all 
jSLE' the: Chewing, Smoking and Snuffing Clergy and ' please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Pious Laity of the U. S ,bs the author of Liba Sproule Lorraine’s Tegetahle Pills is rapidly on the increase 
—121-2ets. they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 

Peace, Manuel, or War, and its Remedies, by Rev more every day. As a curative medicines nnd nnrifier 
Geo. C. Beckwith-—20 cts. Just rec’d at the Book- of the blood, I think they stand unrfva lecf One 
ntAVB «P ItJf\T TJ LPTirrUmm o, _ t \_ * ... t .. . 3 oia.uu uutivttliui. Wile 

, Lynn, Bee. 17th, 1843 
have sold all the pills I last had of you 
id another lot immediately. The sale o 

storeof JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. may 29 

NO. 10—CHAMBER’S CLYCOPiEDIA. 
■ff USTpabliseed. Also, all the back numbets for 

sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 454 Essex street, 
LyudePlace, may 29, 

J- & H- HALE 
IMOETEES AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLERS’, 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKS, 

Iran and Capper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 
WINBOW GLASS, 

CAMPHENE, 
AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 

fact I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
buds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a great part of the time, for 
twenty years, is now cured aud able to work most of 
the time, alter having taken 3 boxes only, of Lor 

where ,f' S! ! i “fcht name many other cases 
fimrE le cures have been as great, but have not 

"Font's respectfully, 
JE.F. MARSH- 

n AGENTS 
n /^'^^'''’"Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shell. New 
Mills, .Siimson. North Parish—. M. Haley Plains. \ 

Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. j 

_ Bopsjield—B. P. Ailmns 

THOMAS TRASK, 
Near the Eagle, Mabi Street, Banvers, KEEPS constantly on hand, a good assort 

merit of 

SADDLES AND HARNESSES, 
of every kind and quality. Also—Fire Buckets, Solid 
Leather, Rivetted Douhleand Boot TapTravclllngTrunks 
Common Hair do., Valisea and Carpet Bags, Chaise, Stage 
and Draught Collars, Military Equipments, etc. 

COOKING STOVES: 
Knickerbocker, an entirely new pattern, having ’he agency 
for Essex Co,, ho will.sell at wholesale or retail, Tl»* 
Stove, for economy in tesaonsumption of fuel, and labor- 
saving, in the usual ‘necessary domestic purposes for whtclt 
a cooking-stove is used, is not equalled by any now ia u'® 

The Boston Air-Tight, nit entirely new pattern, wl>10" 
is said to be an excellent stove. 
Itattiourn. Bar oto 

Tim New England Stove—a now pattern; 
Economy’s Friend. Sizer; Lewis Improved I 
Hathway; The celebrated Railway, , 
jogethcr with a variety of cheap Cooking Stoves, varying'1' 
price from B to 13 dollars. 

We have also for sale, a good variety of 
PARLOR, STOVES, 

among which'are,tile following’ 

Al.o Ft™ mielrets Solid Utter’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves. 
liKTJSvldlf tingle, a new and elegant pattern 

Gammon Hair tlo., Valises and Carpet Bogs, t.liaise, Stage [mprovc'^ Air-7'ight, double cylinder; 
and Draught Collars, Military Equipments, etc. Al«n the various tiatterns nf -tir ’/’!,, 

ENGINE HOSE furnished at short notice, and on the A ovins- P Ai,-J ,gl,h, 

iron ana tapper Jt imps ana Lead ripe, jgssex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 

WINBOW GLASS, m„-n Office No. 203 Essex St. 
CAMPHENE, TITE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fihe Insuk- 

AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND Co",A*r eivH notice, that they continue to 
'ASTRAL—A fiRFAT VARTPTV np stvtp«! mV.?VUci011 ,,tt PrtM>Grty not ©ousitlered extra hazard- 

Ctt Glass, BrUanXXtl lulMm^Lamps Z ^ MOnth fiVe yC“rs’ 01 
CARPENTER’S TOOLS, A, B j. c.perkins,pres’t, 

>KS'VY XL NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 
Shoe makers loots, Nads, 1 hread and Pegs, 

BOILER DOORS AND UVEN MOUTHS, 
FANNY KEMBLE’S NE W WORK. AYDAR ofConsolaticm, by Mrs. Bmler late 

tty Kemble, price 75 ets. Just ree’d and fc 
by GEORGE CREAMER. mav 

WILLIAM D. NORTH END, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

JJL tiy Kemble, price 75 ets. Just ree’d and for sale 
by GEORGE CREAMER. may 29 

rjnwo CASES ol cheap Ruled and Plain Letler Pa- 
per justree’d direct from the manfuelory, rntriii1, 

snle nt wholesale nnd retail, by GEO- CEEAMfiR, 
Stationer, Lynde mace, 151 Essex street, may 29 

IK. Furnaces, Hast Lon Hollow Wait., lubs, Pails. Officem ALLit.N's> building, overthe WahhunBanic 
late Fan- Mats. Cut Nails, Etnerv. Zinc. Load, &c. Danvers, sent 29. 1846. 
Ldfnt-Knle Ar„ 011 , e j r ear 71./,,,, ~ : —■ - **   --- -. 2Yo. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass. 

march 15 tf 

PICKERING’S GREEK LEXICON. ^ 4 NEW supply of Pickerings’ New Lexietm. lust 
received and for sale by W. & S. B. IVES, 

June 3 corner of Essex and Washington sts. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT 
Altorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ul'i'roE IN Fklton’s (into Osborne’s) Bui ding 
_Danvers Mareh29th. tf ' S’ 

Stationer, Lynde Unco, 151 Essex street, may 29 june 3 corner of Essex and Washington sis. ^ Alt PET rAPEH.—Another lot tff that very de- 

ME THING NEW. Just received, A COLLECTION of secular Melodies, arranged, by kl^n onnnothf Ihe 
^ arts Marbla Toilet Ware, very handsome, nt -A- B’L L- While. Price #1 00. For sate by per IIamrine s[r!..™ J“St I6'™e, ~ Ia“ 

mayio B. B. FOSTER’S 30 Lawrence l’laca. may 21 JOHN I*§ JE WETT & CO. iui,e 5 g f «. W" f m',B'TIES' 
per Hanging store of 

1 June 5 
W. & S, B. IVES, 

Stearns Building,Salem, 

most reasonable terms. 
CHURCH CUSHIONS, of all kinds and quality, made 

at the shortest notice. 
T. T. has on hand as good an assortment of Harnesses as 

be found at any other establishment. 
A good artielo of NcntB Foot Oil, constantly on hand. 1 
Danvers, June 7, 184-6. ly_ 

~ REMOVAL. 
rHIHE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 
JL Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect lily ' 

nvilejthe nltenlion of the public to his Stock of . 1 
WATCHES, E WELR Y <J- FANCY GOODS, j 

consisting of i 
Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; | 
Gold aud Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold nnd Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Stone Pins; 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
Sliver Spoons; do Butter nnd Fruit Knives; 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Statute, etc, 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore extend 
ed to him, he would respectfully solicit a cunti nu nc 
of the same at the new store, 

WILLIAM ARCHER JA, 
feb i.3 147 Essex street, Lynde Plan, Saltn 

Also, the various patterns of Air-Tight, wa or wllliou 
ovens; 
Also, various stylos of Cylinder and Boa; Stoves. 
Tho above stoves will be sold ns low ns thev can bo |»f- 

chased at any establishment in the county. ' 
Any pattern of Stove which mny be wanted, which h« 

maynot have on hand, will he furnished to order at short 
notice. 

Call and examine for Yourselves. 

He also keeps constantly on hand and for sale,»1st** 
stock of manufdc turod 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
a*d any order in this line will be promptly attended to, 
faithfully executed. 

RUSSIA IRON PANS, and all kinds or Stove appM*1"’ 
may be found at our establishment. . 

Also—OIL AND FLUID CANNISTERSt JAJMfl ,n“ 
BiUTTANNIA WARE. 

ARNEY WILEY, 
sep26 Lowell Street- , 

PLANES, a complete assortment of Copelann1® 
bench and crease Tools, just opened nnd for stda 

by ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
apr 17 _ 207 Essex street, _ 

CARPET PAPER. Another lot just received, of 
the best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, Salem. 

nany 8_g B FOSTER 

PATENT Improved Safety FUSE, for igniting 
the charge in blasting rocks. Just received.at 

J. & H, HALE’S apr U 



:astbrjv Railro 

SIMMER ARRAXGEt7?^3c 
an«t after Thursday. Anr ,1 h ^ 

:atre Eastern Railroad Dep0, p i 15«. Tra 
■mat street, Boston. — - r« -, _as'ern^,, '•b 
lem. 7, S 3-4 jq 1.0 tr”>e 

8 1-4.7I4.M. “• 12> 21.2.3 , 

try port 7. U i-2 a.* , a i ■> ,, '* 
tooth,7A.M.;2 
Fails.# am. 2i-o PM *■» 

Btir# A.M.. and 2 i-2 PA1 

And for Boston 
Portland" 1-2 a.m.. 3 r M ’ 
Fails N. H , S 3-4 a. j, 
tontfa 7, 10,* a.m.. 5 i-2#P„ 4 12 rsi, 

iryp’t 6 1-3,7 3.4*10 3-4* Lt , . 

’ a 3-4 o7, W*9’* 10 Vi< *lf’ 41'1* A.up - 1-1, 3.* o, 7I-P* p-lT 1 : ‘ pi| 
6 7 3.4*9 1.*. jo !.4./£’ ,0i 31 ■ 
3 1-4,* 5 1-4, 7 1-2.* PAj * M., 2 j 

on their arrirai from the Easi 

MARBLEHEAD BRALru 
ahead for Salem, at 7 S34 •#, 

2 3 3-4. 4 3-4; 6 3-4. 11 1'2, A v 
for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 q , 

1-2 3-1,31.4,4 1-4.. stl1 H A. M. 

JOHN 

, ESSEX SSl!RcfST"^ 

1SAIo?J® .PTYS> f°r Salem1. at 7 ft . 

J! Jon-V Kix-S,! <-. 

^^^SSSEtr— 
anveh! “ndEsat» 

»®.r coj Li, LE 51 
?f!er Monday AIW 

TT l:h the Danvers and e1 

*• 110 n^r .. - ^ 1*2 

4 1-2 P„ 

I 1-2 P3I. 
4 
6 

2 1-2 PM. 
0 

“ 8 “ “ 9 
the public may be better accommodated,!, 

or has determined to establish the fare ,, J 
ts: i: tea, viz; For all who may ike the p#» P 
■lam at between the house .?,ie 
ers rntd the Essex House ,n Salem. Vrb.£ 
o 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The f,r„ r 

| who occupy seats will be the same 
4 who may be called for ofl the Main st. or trim 

beyond ti;e limits above named, the char-e 
i- 1-2 cents , or 10 tickets lor Si. 

fttl for past fmirs, the nmlcrsigued respectful. 

Pha„T, ,,iaan';e tnerenf anf! promises that 
shall be wanting on his pant,, promote the 
arie cot,veo,nee ot all who may favor him 
misapply at Ham’s Hotel, at William F„r- 

Ban vers, and at the Essex House Salem. 
£tra Coaches furnished at any hunt on raison- 

L_GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. ' 

1HE SALEM, HAN VERS, LYNN, 

AND BOSTON 

daily stage. 

and after .Monday, March 15th, 1S47, tins 
* DA1 ey. Sunday excepted, viz: 
fcALLJ? atSo’clock AA1. lor BOSTON, passing 
he towns ol Danvers. Lynn, CheL>ea,nnd Charles 

NtR,[;TURA~WI LL LEAVE BOSTON 
>ck I JI passing through the same towns to Sa¬ 

its taken In SALBLifcf at the Essex House and Ci- 
In Danvers at liana’s Hotel and at the Essex 

in Lytiti, at Lynn and Exchange Hotel. In 
>wn at the Hortrly Office Charlestown Square.— 
1 ai Cbsmberlain & Page’s City Hotel. No 63 
reel. 
trough,50 cents, from Lynn, each way. 37 1-2 

>iness entrusted to. the care .of the subscribers 
omptiy and caiefoliy attended to. 
W STAGE—will leave Boston at 9 1-2 AM. and 
5 PM. 

JJHN DALTON, Driver 

rei's Express And J&aggage 
Wagon 

VES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundays ex 
ed.j 

ders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole if-A 
re Danvers, and Wo. J Fulton streets. Bos 

be promptly attended to. 
'oods handled with care. 

S. F. TOWN 
U, 1845. 1 lv 

W YORK O YSTEivfS. 
subscriber has made arrangements by which 

'til be constantly supplied with the best New 
•iers, which he will sell by the gallon, or 
will serve them up in the usual methods. 
Chowders will be served up on Tuesday, 
' and Saturday evenings. 

CHARLES SIMONDS. 

subscribe; has supplied himself with a 
assortment of 

STOVES, 
?t and most improved construction, among whiefi 
lowing patterns of 

COOKING* STOVES: 
titer, an entirely new pattern, having *he 
Zo.j he will sell at wholesale or retail. I'11 

economy in lesaoasumption of fuel, and 
the usual Necessary domestic purposes for wnjc 
stove is used, is not equalled by any now in * 
fan Air-Tight, an entirely new pattern, 'v“‘ 
he ait excellent stove. 

Bar aw 
tv Exgi.aki> Stove—a new pattern; 
Friend. Sizer; Lewis Improved; 

The celebrated Railway, • 
ilb a variety of cheap Cooking Stove*, vary* b 
8 to 13 dollars. 

: also for sale, a good variety of 
PARLOR, STOVES, 

rh are the Pillowing- 
Air-Tight Coal Stoves. 
:w and elegant pattern 

Ur-Tight, double cylinder; , 
arioas patterns of Air-Tight, «n or 

ions styles of Cylinder and Box Stoves. 
e stoves will be sold as low as they can be y 
ny establishment in the county. , |,e 
»rn of Stove which may be wanted, B'hlc hort 
ve on hand, will be famished to order at 

examine for venrselves. Ia,ge 
;eeps constantly on hand and for sale, 
nofactnred 

set Iran and Tin Ware, ^ 
zr in this line will be promptly attende j 

[RONFANS, and all kinds of Stove apP*r“ 

d at onr establishment. „„„„ 7 < i>-\5 *°4 
, AND FLUID CAN-SISTERS; JArt 

UA WARE. _,TT r T-v 
arney WILE*. 

LoweJi street^ . 

a complete assortment of 
id crease Tools, just opened and 1 

ADAMS 

•APER. Another lot ji^ p^sMem. 
uality, at 30 Lawrence^Phce^^ 

improved Safety FUSE# f«r at 
;e in blasting rocks. Just recei ^ 

,w 
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Just ao, my boy,—these volunteers. 

For glory and renown, 

Will shoot and kill the Mexicans, 

And knock their cities down. 

What have they done—those Mexicans l 

I should be glad to know, ‘ 

I think I.never heard before 

Qf serving people so. 

to her mother’s arms in another apartment, to assuage man, and in reality wished he might gain the affection *ew days ago, which we do not remember to have mefc 

and tranquilizo her feelings. In a few moments her of Eliza, and become her husband. Level was aware with in print, and which is certainly etoo good to be lost,* 

brother Robert hastened in, witb.appurrntdelight dopiou that he could please the rather in many ways; but, he ns the reporters say. Martin was on one occasion riding 

ed in his countenance, and nnnoufsced that lie had a few also know that the old gentleman had discovered his to Annapolis in a stagecoach, in which was a solitary 

minutes before, seen u friend who told him there was weak side, which was that propensity, in many persons companion, a young gentleman just commencing ilia 

to bo a great# shooting match on the day following, at so common of trying to appear far greater in many practice of Law. After some faniilliar conversation, tho 

‘Hunter’s field,5 and open plain with a small village things than he really was. This, Mr Bloomfield could young gentleman said— 

near it, that on former occasions had been used as a never bear—and on that account, did not think be would £Sir, you have been remarkably successful in your 

place for much sport. These ‘shooting matches,5 as make as good a husband as the young female merited.— profession; few men have gained so many cases; will 

they were called, were, superintended by the best Lovel calling the father aside, said to him; you be good enough to communicate to me, a beginner 1 

marksmen in the country, and were “instituted among ‘You know rny wealth, my respectability, my good ect- lie secret of your wonderful success?5 

;: From the Weekly Athenseum. 

COUNSELINGS, 

v }/. hi a ‘‘O cast thou not 

Affection from thee m this bitter world; 

Hold toi thine heart.that only treasure fast, 

* !< Watch, guard it, suffer not a. breath to dini, 

The bright gem’s purity.5 

f Scorn nbt the yearning tenderness 

ib ty The deep devotion pure, 

*#t That clings to thee through good and ill. 

And though all eke decay, k steadfast, sure. 

If’mid the cold world’s selfishness 

u if .1 One heari is-nR thine owm 5 

i f■ Oh, cherish well its trusting faith; 

V. Thou hast a priceless gem, of worth unknown. 

The glance that seeks to read each wish, 

The low, soft tone’s excess 

Of gushing tenderness that fa in 

The hearf would hide yet cannot all repress; 

The self-denying toil, the ease 

In silence snerified, « 

These, these, are love’s best gifts and yet 

How little marked are they, how seldom prized! 

> TJus fleeting life to mortals given 

7. Would seprn a weary thing, 

, !l>id potnfteciion’s changeless rays 

A soft and holy lustre round it fling, 

Oh, never proudest wreath of fame, 

. Or brightly gleaming gold, 

^ GaVjCsuch pure gladness to the breast 

Aa wakens there when love’s soft leaves unfold. 

si v'i 

'kduv Then call it not an idle thing 

• ?j A trusting heart to win, 

. Nor deem it worship lightly crushed: 

V-s?. Hope’s wastedffres leave fearful blight within. 

4-; They freely yield thee all, who love, 1 

sH i* : }Nor pause to count ihe cost; 

Affection, friendship, boundless pure— 

Oh, guard them well, let not thbir wealth be lost. 

ii; Perchance thine eye looks coldly on, 

S I Thy scornful glances roll 

Done! They’re a weak and paltry race. 

And all the papers say. 

They owe our tuition certain sums. 

Which they will never pay. 

Well; Sammy Jones is owing mo 

A sixpence for a knife; 

I’ll go some night and burn him out. 

And takd the fellow’s life! 

What! take his fife! what do you mean ? 

Hold in your wicked tongue; 

You would be tried for murder, boy. 

And oh illegal lows hung! 

Then why not hang the volunteers ?, 

Is it more wicked then 

To shoot and kill a single boy, 

Thun kill a thousand men ? 

the earliest settlers of many new territories ol thewest. u cation and disposition—and you must be conscious that ‘I’ll do it young man, on one condition; and that is, 

for the purpose of bringing rifle-shooting to perfection, you could not on any of those important points'refuse that you defray my expenses during my stay of a few 

in order the better to repel the savages.? The prize was Eliza to me. You wish that I should let no one excel days at Annapolis.5 

generally a fat beef, which, when the sport was over me in shooting—and'this is the reason you have declared ‘Willingly,5 replied the young man, hoping to profit 

was given to the best shot, who after the whole ox was no man shall have your daughter that is notan adept in greatly by the communication. 

barbecued, was elevated for the duy toThe presidential the art, I will now try with Mr Sherwood; and reques1 ‘Thesecret of my success,5 said Martin,‘may be dis- 

chair at a huge table under the spread kg oaks, you to say if lie who best shoots shall have tho lovely covered in this advice, which I now give you, namely-—- 

Robert’s joy at hearing the noble '{behavior of the girl.’ *>„»~u—- —e---- 

young stranger was extreme, and he requested lie would 

on the morrow, accompany him to theuooked for sport. 

Mr Bloomfield made,no hesitation to comply with h to f 

Be sure to have a good witness for every case you desiro 

on the morrow, accompany him to the-looked for sport, request, and the news was conveyed to Sherwood with On reaching Annapolis, Luther Martin was not very 

The gentle young man assented and lieir gutfs were the most heartfelt joy. Sherwood proposed a lighted self-denying in the enjoyments presented, by a fine 

put in order on the instant. Sherwood was requested candle, to be snuffed at eighty paces—which the trem- Hotel, the substanliah and general refreshments were 

to spend the night with the Bloomfieidsf (a very usuaj bling Lovel, never thinking how difficult a shot he would despatched in a manner quite gratifying to ‘mine host.5 

custom on theMississippi) and Eliza in the evening liuv- have to make, turned pule at hearing. He was request- The time for returning at length came* The young 

ing recovered from her fright, appeared most lovely. ed to shoot first, and broke the candk two inches below man and Martin stood together and demanded their re~ 

As they were sitting in conversation,/a servant enter- the blaze, which fulling was extinguished. It was again spectifce bills. 

ed with a letter and presented it to Mr| Bloomfield, It adjusted,with a long blaze. Slierwood fired, and neatly 

was from Lovel, and couched in theso/terms: snuffed it, as if by a fa,iry. Lovel fainted in the arms o1 

‘My dear sir—To-morrow I shall bet at the shooting an attendant, who instantly bore him from the ground.-— 

match, where I have made a large be| that I will bear Shout succeeded shout, and the day was spent in the ity, 

Martin’s was enormous, but only glancing at it, ho 

quietly handed it to the young lawyer, who running hk 

eyes over it leisurely, returned it with the utmost grav- 

off the prize, I request that you will attend, and us you greatest carousal. It was concluded between the pa- 

know I never allow myself to bo surpassed in skill at rents, that young Sherwood should have Eliza at'any 

any thing, I wish you to have the pleasure of witness¬ 

ing rny success. This, I trust, will without doubt, per- 

time he wished to marry—•and, heucefoi th should be be- 

* Don’t'you intend to pay it,5 said Martin. 

‘Pay what,’ said the young lawyer. 

‘Why, pay this bill. Did yon not say, on the route 

suade you to grant the request I have made of the by saying: 

loved as one of the family, and Mr Bloomfield concluded downward, that you would defray the charge?5 

‘My dear sir,’ said the young gentleman, ‘have you a 

fi^-Tbe' waters of affection back 

With crushing weight upon the troubled soul; 

Tis well, a few short yeiirs—no trace 

Qf fondness shall remain, 

• ; i :IAtkI mid the wreck that death has caused 

3 Thou shall weep bitter tears, yet weep in vain. 

« W! «i 
r 'iv'hd loves not hath no perfect joy, 

^ Can taste no cloudless bliss, . 

fjg -The proudest pleasures earth con give 

' ' Soon pall upon the heart when wanting this. 

: ‘ 1 cull the rich indeed if love, 

\ ^ ^ptie true heart’s love, be thine; 

-‘Though noor in dross, that men call gold, 

Thou hid’st a gem within thy bosom’s shrine. 

■/*?■&{ ■ ■ 

‘^©higaard it tenderly, a breath 

tMay dim its wondrous light; 

.’^7Vip^t-hope and prayer around it twine 

^ And ceaseless watching keep it ever bright; 

.•T'qr nbt mid earthly things to fade 

- Wjft bssThe light of love was given, 

« « ^,^4 - Its starry rays shall purer shrine— 

- ^The’brightest gem amid thy crown in Heaven. 

§§|||pf§li BLeomioster, Mass. Joanna. 

■A:i ■"{ _•• _ 

• l|V‘ FIRESIDE COLLOQUIES. 

r.s; : cmr-B. 

■r. Father! I’ve seen the volunteers, 

' 'Dressed out in red and blue; 

,.M- <-t Atfd j shoa!d ,it;e to liear you tell 

.-. . \Yhat they intend to do! 

••MV' >•' 
** Father. 

These are the country’s soldiers, child; 

£i« f:fm And they intend to go 

a_ r Uo fight their country’s battles, 

I;,,# ? Away iu Mexico! 

Vui# ' 
CHILD. 

The country’s battles,—what are they i 

.■And what is fighting lot ■ 
Lj,\, I thought that men were shot and killed 

Hj. v Whene’er they went, to war.5 

Boy! boy! you’re getting rather wild, 

You’d better go up stairs, 

And go to bed—its getting late-— i. j . . 

And don’t*forget your prayers! 

lUisallttHji. 
The Shooting Match; 

i On a beautiful eminence amidst n romantic collection 

' of shade trees, in the mild climate of the .Mississippi, 

! was situated the house of Mr. Broomfield and his fami¬ 

ly. He was blest with a lovely daughter and son; tlie 

former, Eliza, whose beauty was only exceeded by her 

sweet disposition, was not less courted, than her brother 

Robert was beloved and respected by nil who knew 

him. . 
As Eliza one day rambled in tho neighboring woods 

in search of her brother, who had left her for the pur¬ 

pose of finding wild fruit; in a collection of brush wood 

that was near, she heard tho rush of a large animal 

with its roar, as if in the act of approaching where site 

stood. She started, and turning, beheld a huge bear 

in the act of attacking her. She trembled, and flying 

precipitately through the forest, at length fell exhausted. 

So gjreat was her fright, she knew not where she was 

or what had happened, till roused by the report of a 

gun, she perceived the monster bloody and infuriated, 

fell dead within a few paces of the spot where she had 

sunk. ; j 

Eliza cast her eyes to heaven with an air of gratitude 

and stretching out her arms for.lhe purpose of bringing 

her Hinds together, as we do when under the influence 

of passion, in bet transport shut in her palms the hands 

of a stranger who had pressed forward to raise her. 

‘Lovely youngWoman,’ said he, fear not—I will pro¬ 

tect you; the horrid animal is no more! ’I was I, passing 

on a hunt and seeing you danger, that brought him to 

the ground with my ride.’ 
‘Generous youth,’ said the charming girl, ‘I owe you 

my life! Take me to my father’s house—he will delight 

in the preserver of his child. ’ 
The stranger supported her, and taking up his gun, 

they proceeded through the woods to the house. As soon 

us they reached the habitation of lire fair Eliza, they 

were met by a gentle young boau, who had for sometime 

past visited tile family, and was believed by most spec¬ 

tators, to be in love with the young lady. His name 

was Lovel. As soon as he perceived the stranger, he 

accosted him in these words: 

‘Sir, I request you will permit me to converse with 

you—I request to know your name, 4nd where you be¬ 

came acquainted with that young lady ? 

To which the stranger replied: 

‘My name is Charles Sherwood; and I glory in saying 

that I had the happiness of doing a noble action at the 

moment I saved the life of the sweetest creature my 

eyes ever beheld.’ , , 
‘What!’ interrupted Lovel, you saved Eliza s liie. 

‘Alas! I fear I saved it to .put my own in danger— 

for without her I cannot live.’ 

Lovel perceived that he bad a rival, and suffered so 

much from the agitation of his feelings, that he culled 

for his horse and took leave of the family. Mr. Broom¬ 

field was much pleased with the nohjo countenance and 

manly form of Sherwood; nnd when ho learned the 

danger from which he had rescued Eliza, he was al¬ 

most tempted to give her to him in marriage immediate¬ 

ly > iyir, Sherwood was of a respectable family and 

had been well educated; und ho wanted a partuer in 

life worthy of him U> make his happiness complete. No 

sooner had Eliza reached borne, than after calling the 

young stranger her deliverer, and preserver, she retired 

charming Eliza; as I have heard you declare you would - ‘My dear Charles, may kind Heaven grant Eliza and 1 good witness to prove what you demand in this case.’ 

give your daughter to no man who e^uld not excel in you to, shed your .mutual light upon each other—and Martin at once saw that he was caught, and eyeing 

shooting—for you are ot opinion it is the noblest art in may you improve,; •without putting out so gentle a light, his young friend a moment or two, he Said pleasantly—• 

the world, as I have frequently heard you say, had it that she may shiue the glory of your soul and the admi- ‘You don’t need any counsel from me, young man,—. 

not been that you excelled yourself at a mark, in l.rm- ration of the .world!’ . you don’t need any counsel from ?ne.* 

er days, Bloomfield hall would have often been without ‘Remember,’ said Robert, ‘and don’t let love so un- ------- 

food- I shall dream of my prize the drhule night, and nerve your arm, as to abandon shoaling, when you bear Abstemious Diet—a good physician_Many 

pray that to-morrow’s dawn may crown my hopes.—: hi mind that the lovely prize was gained by that most 

Lovel.’ • , useful of all weapons m tho new country—an American j 

Mr. Bloomfield at the request ef-b*a daughter, r®ad it; rillo.' 

aloud;—while Sherwood secretly pr,?yed that the trial _____' 

pray that to-morrow’s dawn may crown my hopes.—; >n mind that the lovely prize was gained by that most cases of illness, both in adults and children, may be 

Lovel.’ • , useful of all weapons m tho new country—an American readily cured by abstinence from all food. Head-aches, 

Mr. Bloomfield at the request of 4* daughter, read it; ritleA disordered stomachs, and many other attacks, trre often 

aloud;—while Sherwood secretly pr.?yed that the trial —---:-- caused by violating the rules of Health, and in conse- 

| moment had arrived. SHr the Ground.—It is a stupid-error to suppose that qaence some part of the system is overloaded, or soma 

“Yes, my father,’ said Robert, ‘since a rifle saved stirring the earth around plants will render it more dry of the organs are clogged. Omitting one, two, or three 

the life of my sister, a rifle, shall always be found to in dry time. Earth that is often moved imbibes more meals, as the case may be, gives the system a chance to 

support it. Mr. Lovel prides himself much on close readily moisiure from the airand from the subsoil, than rest, and allows the clogged organs to dispose of their 

shooting but to-morrow wilPproyo how just are his boast- the earth that is suffered to lie at rest. Other substdh- burdens. The practice of giving drugs to clear out the 

‘"g8* ces are differently affected. Hay dries the faster for stomach, though it may afl'ordjhe needed temporary 

Eliza had gazed on Sherwood with emotions she had stirring, so does.manure, as well us all combustible sub- relief, always weakens tlie system, while abstinence se- 

never before experienced for any one; she was only in stances, and all vegetable matter. We need not pester cures the good result without doing any injury, 

iter sixteenth year, and the child oi innocence; and our readers with any philosophical reasons explanatory.. Said a young .gentleman to a distinguished medieat 

having spent most of her -life at her fathers, and in But we state it as a postive fact founded on long experi- practitioner in Philadelphia, ‘Doctor vvlmt do you do for 

some degree retired froth what is called the fashionable cnee; and if any one doubts bo can quite easily satisfy yourself when you have a turn of head-ache, or other 

world, the passion of love, till her acquaintance with bjmselfby making trial oil a small patch of his garden. slight attack.’ 

young Sherwood, had been an exile from her mind.- But wo are farther told that passing a .plough or aeui- 

Soon after they had discoursed on the subject of Lovel s tiVl-u0r along botvveon rows of corn, &c., wlien the sur- 

letter, tho night growing old, tho family with their guest f.lce j8 dry, will expose the mangled roots to the hot sun 

retired to rest. In the mowing, ilia marksmen mounted and ,IeMr? tlw pSiinta to wither for want of their usual 

their horses and set.out for the scene ol the day. As lueang ;0 draw moisture from the subsoil. So also-we 

‘Go .without my dinner,’ was the reply. 

‘And if that does not cure you, what then!’ 

'Go without my supper.’ 

‘But if that does not cure yon, what then ?’ 

‘Go without my breakfast. Wo physicians seldom 

they rode along, almost every one they saw was going m ar0 nlej vvilh the same objection when we recommend takD medicines ourselves, or usb them in our families 

the same pleasure: and eueh keen eyed rifleman bote pjpUghjng( ;a orchards.umong the ruots^"of trees, catting for we know that abstinanee is better, but we cannot 

in Ids visage all Unit ardor so much remarked in the them off and render them useless. ’ make our patients believe it. ’ 

high blood race horse, us he stamps the trembling earth But just cast your eyes upon fields that have been regti- Many cases of slight indisposition are cured by a 

with impatience. Arriving near a grave of pines liy the Jariy tilled through thesummer,and compare thecornand change of diet. Thus, if a person suffers from constipa- 

wuy side, Robert perceived a large bird cut the air and treeB grovv;ng there, with corn and trees that have been tion, has head-ache, slight attacks of favor or dyspepsia, 

perch on a branching jjntb near the top of a lofty tree, considered-too, delicate to be subjected to this rough us- the cause may be often removed by eating rye mush and 

He requested his 1 fiends to show a specimen of his good ag6. and you cannot fail to see the difference ; the stirred molasses, baked apples and other fruits. 

Bhooliiig; to which Sherwpod replied in these terms: earth will be moist while the unstirred will bv dry. — 

‘It is a hawk of tlie largest kind—hisshyness caused And this is by no means the only advantage of stir- Personal Secuhitt.—^‘Will you do me a favor ?’ 

him io perch on the tallest tree he can find, I ring the surface of the earth in a dry ■nmmeiv • Weeds, young 'George Btook* to Ms wealthy .friend, Simon 

will shoot—and il when he falls, you do not see his . spring up in all cases where manure has been applied, gBnson, 

head divided, I forfeit all claims to a license at the m)(j we0(]s.areeontinnaly sucking and dispersing to the ‘What is it, George. ?’ said Hanson. 

will shoot—and il when lie falls, you do not see his . spring up in all cases where manure has been applied, fjanson. ° 

head divided, I forfeit all claims to a license at the m)(j we0(]s.arecontintialy sadting and dispersing to the ‘What is it, George.!’ said Hanson, 

shooting match.’ - | winds large quantities of moisturB that wunld otherwise <J wish yon to lend me a hundred dollars sir.’ 
Tile poll hed rifle laid on the manly cheek of the noble . b{1 ,eft be lalcen bi, Cu|tivuted plants. ,Call at my counling bouse,’ rejoined Hanson, 

youth and touching the hair-trigger with the ease of a, gtfc tfca ground then, dry or wot; bury the vveeds or George was not long in paying his respects, 

zephyr, the hugif monarch of the leathered tribe vvas | eu|. ti]elT1 rap unti let your corn have all.thnt the soil crui <pp|lat security can yon give me, young gentle- 

seen to reel amidst thf brunches while the delighted i gparei lie who neglects tilling his corn on the plea that man 

Robert and his father^ exclaiming. ‘He comes! k® ■ )19 shall injure the roots, must he extremly ignorant or <My own personal security, sir,’ 

comes!’ with a hallowedSerash weltering on the ground. ex|raal)y Jazy—he may be both.—Massachusetts Plough- %y- wejj et in ileroi> gajfi Hanson, lifting up the 

Half of the head was gone; at which the old gentleman miOT. of / ^ \wn chwt 

exclaimed: ‘So may-our marksmen div.de the head qf -- ‘Get in here!’ exclaimed George in astonishment.- 
tyrants!5 Thej> proceeded, and soon came in sight of I5ULR. VyiiLAX. <Whnt for V 

Hunter’s field, where the whole strength of the country This grain may be sown any time ftom the 20th or .yphy^this is the place where I always keep my se- 

for miles around seemed collected. Here were to he, jBne t0 the 4lh of July with a certainty of its maturing , 

seen leather jackets and hunting shirts-men that had j its Beed. On many accounts, however it is bettor to ' True _a tt c!lild_a charming liula 
_• Uvmts wni'll R Sloe eXRPDf; sic Ill.—. rx_tka usi nr Tnnfl onmlu cnik nJiyy.AflB l J a 

seen leather jackets and hunting shirts—men that had 1 Seed. On many accounts, however, it is better to 

never in their fives worn a shoo except deer skiit—aiid J gow ;$• as early as tho last of June. > Lighl sandy soils 
_, . , i - „ . . three-Yenr-old-Wau, hot long ago, presented with that 

men that had never seen a city—smoky hunters, who are the best adapted to this grain, and no^farmei^^ who is J r * ,<.# „ „a r..«r» the 

confo peak no other tongue tban-thut of the Chickasaw Li ous of securing to his family, whose happiness and »«* of PBl“> ^ f f^ “°™ *!* 
“ Cherokee Indians-beys of twelve years raging with Hentififd with his own, will ..eject to se drownmg that awaited the birth of its brothers and sts- 

desire—and dandies who had rfoyer aimed’at anything cMe a full supply of the article, which, when manu- ors’ s ort fame a ter™ s, a pair o wins was 

larger than a snipe. The .shooting had commenced, and factBred into those delectable cakes, imparts so exqui- cd to tie turn y cirq e.^ n etng a .11 m 

MfBloemfield soon perceived Level among the crowd. a zost to the breakfast table. Many have failed in see them, she gazed on them for some,t,me^ looking 

He had Bho? several times, but always had the ill luck to tbs cultivation of this grain in consequence of carelsss- f™m ,on* to ■*“ ° >er "ll1 n’uo 1 cnr'osl'' - 

he surpassed. Most of the noted shots hud appeared on La i want of proper attention in its management.- OT •»* P ™? Mi° “ Lt T ^ ^ ‘ be surpassed. Most of the noted shots hud appeared on nesa and Wi,„t 0r proper attention in its management.— t “b f 1 , 

the ground but none had the expertnesg to decide the xhe soil should not only be tolerable rich, but of such a she said I me wi c ep 1 

fate of the day. Sherwood fired, and pierced the mark toxtnre a9 t0 admit of its being reduced by ploughing L7~LL The editor of the Nation 

in the centre. All eyes were on him and wondering at fl„d harrowing n, a perfectly fine tilth. The seed, also ^ ^ s„v -Skverv i^mioZ- 

such skill in so young a man; several marks of unusual should be pure-perfSctly free from fonlness, of good akEnt,doJnot ptty From begin- 

description were held for him, all of which he made his qu„lky 0s .0 fulness, und not mere than half a bushel doOnyu t! ^ — couccrn. Lnd is eominually 

balls meet iu the greatest nicety, ihe beef was procla’in- allowed to the acre. Under this combination of c.r- =; It is the opinion of the best inform¬ 

ed his-and with three cheers ho was haded chief of the cumstancos, a larger allotment of seed, Would cause the dserensm . Lulatiou is ranidlv de. 

marksmen. Lovel stood abashed, and stung (0 the quick; gril;n t0 lodge, and ultimately prove fotal to the crop. 

vexed, and thinking there yet might be a fortune in a After sowing, the surface should be rolled to 

chance shot, he proposed he and Sherwood would have,a (lie harvesting or the crop.—•-Mimic Cultivator. 

trial—and that the latter should name the.object to be . CAUGHT 
fired at. Mr Bloomfield and Robert were all anxiety, LUTHER MARilN UAUGHi. 

for they had conceived an exaltered idea of the marks- We heard an anecdote of this distinguished lawyer, a 

iumstances, a larger aiioimcm. wi "'‘'m 7, ,7. ed men here, that the slave population is rapidly de. 
‘rain to lodge, and ultimately prove fiital to the crop.— cu . . rr 

After sowing, the surface should be rolled to facilitate creasniS- 

ICj^Pocket picking has become an every day 00- 

currenco in Boston, nnd large sums of money are thus 

lost by strangers, with no prospects of recovery. 

^ -hfe-- 
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TAX PAYERS IN DANVERS. 

The following list of persons whose town and coun 

V "Fob the Courier 

FITS AND RICKETS- 

NEW MOTIVE POWER. The Prairies.—Bryant has written 

New Englanders have n high reputation for ingenuity poem—second only to his “Thanatopis”_01 

The following list of persons whose town and coun- FITS AND RICiU'.IH. _G,r the ease with which they make use of things as “gardens of the desert.” A poetical contributor to th 

ty taxes amount to over fifty dollars each, hns been I Was reminded by ah article in your lost paper, wit 1 [hg,, arg Jn the w_or)(lj and keep Dame Nature busy.— Burlington (Vt.) Free Press has also apostrophized th * 

lmndeil to us for publication.. The tax-bills of the cur- the above handing, which called attention tea proper ‘ Banner published at Augusta, Me. but in a more practical and familiar style. It. ’Z 
_*  _.-..11   Kn rvl • rT in flm hnnrla nf nil I* Cltl- _ r . -Uwititf the CJXUitenCe r L 1... .... _, . a 

BANK BILLS. rauJw;,H 
, , *. ... • stena, and we 1 

The number of countejfeit and altered bank bills m HXSrtiotl of our 

circulation has become really alarming. It lias recently tj,js year as- the 

been found by the counterfeiters, to be easier and more 

profitable to alter the denomination of a small bill to , 1 

that of a large one, rather than go to the trouble .of [fXyCooff 

making a new plate, and this fraud haa,;j|ft*<&tt attended David Daniels 

with too much success. The rogues iiavo only to ox- G. L. Frost, - 

rent year will soon be pi « d in the hands of onr eiti- care of maladies, of a Eict showing the existence 

seen, and we hope they wil l be promptly paid and the former of # delusion in relation to cur- 

exartiou of our indefatigable collector be as successfnl L g pBrggig vvit!l r;clcela. My informant states 

this year as they were the last. 

. $100 A 1C© UPWARDS. 

Lewis Allen, $102 30'Samuel Putnam, 
Ifcnry Cook, 145 14 Elias Putnam, 
David Daniels, 100 41 j John Pago, 
Q. L. frost,- 128 76 Benjamin Porter, 

another striking instance- Of thU pecnliar talent. A 

shrewd dovm-easter obliges a river to make money for 

him' while he stands anifetly by, with his hands in his 

YYILU IUW iRUbU ouwMwiwi w. .... -V «Vfwwr:- • M* ’ -■'*rr—V... 

tract the ink of the letters and figures wbisfc expfegs "the Matthew Hooper, 13d 17 Eben Sutton, 

denonffoation of the bill and stamp those of a larger DaldeMP^liing, 

sum and the work is done. The piaie lin'd filling up, jona. King, 

the signatures and general appearance' of-the Bill seem Ehenezer King, 

to almost every body to be genuine and ail, except those ^Lander 

who are in the habit of handling a great variety of bills ge”'Osborn, ' 

and watching carefully for frauds, are almost sure to he Moses-Putnam, 

deceived. We know of no effectual way of guarding ^ 

the public from loss from this source, except by legisla- Jamgg Brown 

live, enuctmnnt requiring blinks to adopt such a form of a g Daniels 

plate as shall be most likely to prevent alteration and John S. Felton 

many of the banks have voluntarily done this as a mens- Woodridge 

ureof policy. ’ . . . Eben King 

In connection with this subject we may here mention John Marsh . 

the fact that the Warren Bank, of this town,* has just Joseph Newhail 

issued an emission of bills from a special plate, with a 

landscape view on 1 be.-back of the bill, 'litis plate be- |cr:1)jicSin Osborn 

sides being a great obstacle to-counterfeiters is highly Caleb Osborn 

ornamental. It gives a view of the central putt of the Syl,™ 

village, the spectator facing Centra! St., embrncing a Osborn0™ 

space from the Post Ofiice, on the right, to' our Printing IjKVy l>resion jr. 

Oifiee on the left. Allen's block, the South' Church and Abel Proctor 

147 03 Airier Sanger, 111 75 
849 89 Eben ShiUaber, 383 91 
246 31 Gilbert Tapley, 203 10 
160 26 For est. in trust, 94 50 
203 10 Elijah Upton, 152 70 
159 00 Benj Wheeler, 100.41 
114 90 Theophiius Walker, 127 50 

398 40 

$50.90 And upwards. 

64 50 Esther Shove 
80 88 Asa Sawyer 
74 68 Samuel Symonds 
64 50 Eben Upton 

;e 65 13 John Wilson 
’ 64 60. Nath’l Boardman 

72 06 E. G. Berry 

l 58 83 Moses Black . 
a 58 20 John Bntoa 

64 60 Peter Cross 
■n 51 27 Daniel Goodhue 

70 80 Charles Lawrence 

mg persons apaeted with rietceis. .. . h him, while he stands quietly by, with his hands ra his Where gnats are full as big us toads^ y^ 

that many |-ears ago, it was ue pop dramn pocketis, and superintends: ■: *7 p'And’skeeters are as big as geeseT*" X 

137 58 t, Tlfw T^rffis InneraritUms cuawm Was. “Heretofore ferries have been estabiised at a point in.. U,6' lonesome, windy, grassy plac^ \ 

Ti d it was accomplished by split- streams where I he water is most quiet; hereafter, we: ;; Where .buffaloes and snakes prei^i 

122 46 ! ’ Vl rowing and so seperating the think, they should be established where the current is The first with dreadful looking iheeirf , 

?48 40 ioven Dart^Wttr Vb-|dGagbodvmiMit be drawn through most rapiff The motion oPthe water may he employed The last with dreadful sounding «»! 4 

111 75 ZZSS?were (him to propel the boat across the stfenm. Having occasion - I'd rather live on-camePsrump, ' W $ 

383 91 I‘ ,1 , ,U ‘ „nd would after a few years last Monday forenoon, to cross the Androscoggin river at . And be a Yankee Doodle beggar, 

•a55a.*., i».«-»»•*<-t*Vm 
152 70 p,i piwvbns ,.h„ h„t i-ppentlv deceased, was one of the voyed across lift river with a carnage, in a boat piope And shake to death with fete-n ager! 

V>“-41 subjects- of'this treatment, when he was a child, and ed neither by horse power steam power, nor man pow- jt^aoAD Acgident-.-As Mr. BartWra*-, 

’m 50 pointed out the very Ash b ee through which he was er.„Arope .here is. stretched across.the river, and - home Lou, Market 
* , - -. 1 V It ,18 now hardly credi- gondola or terry boat is attached to it by a ship s block 3 T f, 
drawn, to oar mloraumt. it soliiis no j t, . J c » wngon, on Saturday last, ho arrived nfHuMlLu 

| * , .„iippts of such delusions, but and shiver^ tusnch a way that the head of the boat la . .. . . . Swltoiiil 
8»46 b e that^[a “ran hein. left to drown nearer to the rope than the stern is-th«s placing the crossing without perceiv.ng tho trnm of^nr^j^ 

55 92 he recent casern-bale,n of the man S ^ in a piBUio„ tothe-s.ream that a sailing ves^is "PP^c hlng from-the East until his horse was 

99 15 U o be ^1- whenbeatingonthewmd; and the current setting ding- ^ track that by a s igh lurch the hoisejs h«^ 

63 87 th;rB MB. P°f.Ular “ ^ • ' ■ onally against the side of the boat, pushes her forward, brought;,a. contact with the tram and'N*K*M* 

63 87 «1. • ___- iust ns The windbearing against the side of sills' drives ^ The harness was cons, derably,rijsfe% bdt ft, 

Great western waste and bottom land,. 4 ^ 

Flat as a pluocake, rich as grease! 7 M 

Where gnats are full as big us toads,,.' .<■''4- 

p-'AntF’skeeteni are as big ns geese! %. 

O! lonesome, windy, grassy place,. 1 

Where .buffaloes and snakes pi avail! 

The first with dreadful looking ifiice,®- 

The last tviih dreadfol sounding t^f| ,! 

I’d rather live oh-camel’s.rump, y-4f “yC 

And be a -Yankee Doodle beggar, 

Than where they never see a stump, 

And shake to death with fove-n'ager! 

druwn^to our informant. It seems now hart y 

hie that people could ha subjects of such delusions, 

the recent case in-Salem, of the man being left to di 

just ns the wind'bearing n^.-iinst the aide of s jils drives 

Barkkr Bitrnewx,.—-The Jury broughf in a ver- "tllB Vessels]aHend, even against the wind. The boat, by EIM escaped unhurt. 
BARIC** HIT ^ . . . : .,|,.n.1(i nlim,( uroni Th,s is the second accident winch has 1»M 

65 76 of /nt yiuhy, efe Tuesday, in the case of. Barker contrivance, and the addition of abroad plank drop. 

Burnell, for embezzlement. :As there are seven 

4 indictments against him he was remanded to jail, hot the receive the force of the, 
25 -.. which has • - - — ■- 

ped on a pivot nearly at right angles with the keel, to 
Elliot at this crossing, he barely-escaped 1 

pencil tojff 

was driven directly ‘ifG- [^hM-Raghter. 
HI OU ,OII«ll 103 Jjllitivitinr uw aim .. .. . x n rtftfV 

91 59 Ijames A. Putnam 83 40 amount of his bail was reduced to ^to,ooo, 

68 20 I Joseph Stearns 5190 been obtained. 
78 56 Nathan Tapley 

52 53 Jonns Warren 
65 05 ISlephen Wilkins 

Non-Residents. 

across the river, with great speed and steadiness- It 

was a new idea to its. The ferrymen had nothing to do The New York Herald says that Mr Buchanan will 

the Hotel make a prominent appearance in the picture • Non-Residents. 

and the cars of the Essex Rail Roid are seen in the dis- Est. of Jona. Dustin 132 30 Est. of Jos. Peabody 61 11 

tunce, crossing Central St. on their way from Lawrence P. R, Bouthwick 117,18 Sam11 Putnam 55 44 
T r i ro is r\ -i ■ Nancv Oakes 89 46 Noth 1 West 60 40 

to Salem. In the foreground Teel’s Omnibus is seen i'Jucy _._;_. 

just leaving the Post Ofiice, and Town’s baggage-wagon HIDES AND LEATHER, 

is coming into the square, from Lowell St. A lady with ^ ^ of the aaction aIld private sales of Hides 

her pansolette is tripping across the street near the . ,T ,t. . „ ■ . ,.A ollflin„ tnnB in 

-— -—-r-:-• ■ ■ _ but to adjust the two end3 of Ms boat at right distances i0,n ll3e Rfeeidunt at New York, and aecotfljfiyi ^i 

Boston MdnicipAj. Cqprt.— John White was from bla rope, drop tho plunk into the water,' and away New England. . . . . -M ^ 

convicted on Thursday afternoon, on the charge of rob- gho WE|lt lls a Y08a0| on the wind goed.nt the rate of six President : Polk not a C'ANDiDATfc 

king Hubert Upton of. his pocket book. Lithe case of knot3 an ]-,our. ]f ferries could always he located where election.—-Mr, Polk made n speech at the BIBfn,, 

35 44 James Curtis, on the same cbJige, the Jury could not 

50 40 agree. Ten were for conviction, and two for acquital, 

the water is quick, there need be no other power than Exchange on Tuesday, in which he declared Lie 

the cnrrenl,employed to propel, the boat across,’-’ titsh nbt to he a caifdidnte for re-election unfer its 

pump anu guue post, aura sunury muuiviuuujb may dc 

seen on the sidewalk. We should be pleased lo see 

a view of the same spot ns it'existed some 20 or 30 years 

ago, when the old South and the old Racoon hos. woaid 

have been the most prominent subjects for tho artist, if 

we may credit the statements of our seniors whose 

memories extend back to lh.it* remote period. 

titsh rtbt to tic a candidate for re-tifecli'on nnSeriqM!, 

comstarices, and that he was desirous of retiring m mb 

vate life. '_ ' ‘ " %. 

The reception of the President at Baltimore was Wag. 

St leaving the Post Ofiice, and Town’s baggage-wagon HIDES AND LEATHER, Lynn Hotel.—We understand that Mr Dow the Mr Benton and, the Pr esidesct; Fridielm Vate life. 1* %. 

coming into the square, from Lowell St. A lady with ^ reports of the aaetion alld private sales of Hides landlord of Lynn Hotel, whileAbe trustees of the Essex oja msMiutlnn 0/Hie Union.—Mr Beptoii Iws appeared The reception of the President at Baltimore witr^. 

2v pansolette is tripping across . the street near the an^ J_.eathi;r in Boston, for the week ending June 19, Agricultural Society were holding a meeting at that ^ anot|)er jotter ;,i the Missouri papers. Mr Benton sees „iHuent. The militliry turned out in great strength,— 

amp and guide post, and sundry'individuals maybe state the market for hides is very quiet, and but house on Monday last, gave them his pledge that no a nKW schemes developed for the permanent exclusion of fhowBanda called on him.-—Journal#/ Commcrcs. 

sen on the sidewalk. We should be pleased to see few aajea from fir3l; hands; 140o Attakapas have been spirituous liquois should be sold in the bouse ou tho day #)| uorUl8rn men from southern support from the presi- The preside„t wna expected to arrive 

view ofthe same spot as it existed some 20 or 30 years. Uike.n atl014o pr [b> 4 mg.^ and B00 Buenos AyreSj ot- ti,e annual exhibition of the society. This is an i.m- ^ The resolutions introduced in the senate toward yori( yBstertl,,y. 

go, \yhon the old South and tho old Racoon box. would at gldeirij at i2c, 6 ms; 11,00 Montevideo have arrived portaut movement on the part ol the trustees and Mr the (.|Q3e 0y ,iw iatB session, and their practical applica- ’ ' _--—--— . 

ave been the most prominent subjects for tho artist, if wee|;. ggqq Novu Scotia Hair Seal Skins, the first Dow, and one lor which the community will , thank ti,m t0 OregonI reveal this scheme, and present, he says ^ Shot.—Rev. Mr. Stone, of. Salem, exspangnl 

,c may credit the statements of our seniore whose 1.^ ^ ^ ; Mve b0eil BOjd on private terms, for them—Lynn Mws. 1rt new test on the slavery question, which, if adopted by w;dl iLcv. Mr. Shaekford of Lyiiii, last SondfoylapRthe 
mmnries extend back to th-ittremote period. I --—----- ,... _i ..it r.. ,i,,., D„nnna .. , , ... .IV. .....i _1 _ 

splitting rocks. 

The art of splitting square blocks, of granite from the 

ledge, seams not to have been known hero previous to 

. about the time of the Revolutionary War. at that 

time the only mode of splitting, rooks known, was by 

blasting and the irregular masses thrown off by this 

means was reduced to shape by immerse labor. The 

first person known to have practised spiriting rocks with 

state that the market for hides is very quiet, and but house on Monday last, gave them his pledge that no a nKW ackHiues developed for tho permanent exclusion of 

few sales from first hands; 1400 Attakapas have been spirituous liquors should be sold in tile bouse ou tile day (<j| uort|iern luen from southern support from the presi- 

Uiken at 10 l-4o pr lb, 4 ms;, and 600 Buenos Ayres, of the annual exhibition of the society. T his is an im- dom,y_ The resolutions introduced in the senate toward 

at Salem, at 12c, 6 ms; 11,00 Montevideo have arrived portaut movement on the part ol the trustees and Mr tke dose of the.lute session, and tlieir.practical applica* 

this week; 3200 Nova Scotia Hair Seal Skins, the first Dow, and one lor which the, community will thank ti,m t0 Oregon, reveal this schema, and present, he says 

arrived this season, have been sold on private terms, for them.—Lynn News. new test on the slavery question, which, if adopted by 

tanking. ‘ ' the south, must put an end. to all further support of 

Leather is in moderate request at quoted prices. Sad Accident. On Saturday forenStm last, as tw o_ jionhcm men from southern d.ourocracy. But Mr.Benton 

j For Shoes there is an active demand, and largo sale are boy3, George and Ephraim Marsh, 11 an J years o g. 

are making, principally for Southern markets, at good ago, of Beverly, weie gunning whh other boys in upas Heretofore, vve, the slaveliolding states 
°’ * 1 J = • . ... _____..r It... .'.I.!—. ...tin <.«!ia ahead. . .. , ' 

a new test on the slavery question, which, if adopted by w;lil R-e^ Mr. Shaekford of Lyiin, last Sbtiijjityujidthe 

the south, must put an end. to all fuiliter support of former preached an effective and moving disccurss^- 

iiorthern men from southern democracy. But Mr Benton ^ye arB jnforme(i that while Mr. Stone was speaking of, 

says: and commenting rather severely upon the’Memotti war, 

Heretofore, we, the slaveliolding states, .have stood 0lle ()f i|,a congregation got up. and rushed bit of th» 

There was an auction sale of Leather in New York went 

ist week, at An advance of 1-2 cent per pound. lodge 

-——*-——•—— boy 1 
P. R. SOUTTIWICK m ESSEX RAIL ROAD. lleatl 

’’’he case of P. R. Southwick vs the Essex Railroad, 

wedges, was a sea Captain,—Elisha Gove, whore- was tried before the County Commissioners at the 

moved from Salem to Lynnfield. He carried on the Court House in Salem, week before last. It is for 

business to a considerable extent. for that period, and damages done the estate of the plaintiff, known as 

kept his art a secret from his neighbors, by representing the Danvers Tannery, which is one of the most exien- 

to them that his success was owing to the efl'ect of a sive establishments of the kind in the state. The roan 

certain liquid, which he always applied to tho holes is constructed so as to run through thl whole length ol 

drilled for the wedges, and which he told them affect- the Tannery, separating the tannery buildings from the 

ed the rock is.such a way .as to cause it to split in the main portion oftire yard. The amount of land actual!) 

required direction'. Most of the people were sufficient- taken by the road is, we understand,-over one half of 

ly credulous to believe this, and lie enjoyed the monopo-, up acre. The hearing occupied three days, 

ly of the business, until a Mr. John Needham thought The commissioners declared their award this wee! 

to.try the expenmeA1 °f splitting with a line of wedges, and assessed the damages to the Esta-te at $2800. A. 
.. it..     i _ .4    _i i. i.-... ,t _ __....i tit t-x txr _ - !r 

i at the Postage. The Postmaster General has instructed 

It is for his depuries throughout the Union to forward in tho mails 

at.wa as vv'9l0Ut Tepnying, ah newsp -.pars corning ;roni Ike office 

4 -extern- o/publication. 

see.whp he >vas. >Vhat right have preacher*, mstwa 

days lo say anything contrary to tile - opihiwi .efi.iany of 

iheir pa. risk oner.-? They can see in this instance, that a 

minister who proschas on disageroeuble snhjectsda linblo 

to make some of his hearers jt ’ann‘ouitf.-^-Lym Nm. 
*• “ __ * 

A Boy. carried ovrRj Ni^ara Fadds. 

artf at Gloucester, the gun ol the ehtei3 who was ahead, t0gpt}jer Up0U two joints, defence and comproniise; thej meeting hoosei causing souaO;»oise^by lh» eagaftfoss to 

went off by accident, and the whole content* of it was d<jfence <)f prop3rty and institutions, nnd the compromise he was. YV’hoI right hyve preoGhers, now.n 

lodged in the body of the younger. Ihe ©nfortunute I ^ tjie jilvvs and of the conatitRlion; and on these two 4ayS t0 say Anything e.entniry to the uopihito.oFiiiiy pf 

boy lingered in terribld agony tor 6 or 8 hour;s, w icn p0jntg the great majority of the north, of both political t|ieir parish oner.'? They in #»is iustiince, (hat a 

detiUi relieved him from his sufferings. [rransoMp . parties, have been able to stand with us. But now a m|nister who pr:Qp«K^8 on diengercouble sflifecWdiilinbla 

Postage The Postmaster General has instructed »«'" P03itian is t0 be token-one on which na other man l0 ^ some of his hearers at <cwnmitr.-~-I.ym Nim. 
. . , , T, ■ . I- . , can stand. Proptigahtsin is now the doctrine of the po- - ———-— * 

•her deputies throughout the Union o orvvar i juleal sect which assumes to be the standard-bearer of A Boy . carried over, Niagara Falls. A 

without repaying, all newsp -.pars comingm ^ ^ ^ glaV(,hol(j.ng gtateg> and to pIant slavery by law, melancko’y accident occured.atligara .Falls..on Suit- 

if publication. __ -•>; in all the territories of the United States, even the most day last, says lire Rochi^qr'AdvortWeir. A fine, lad of 

We are informed that the Native Americans, so called hypoberean—oven; in Oregon itself, tind against the will the: name of John Murphy,, aged 13 yrs,,111 the employ of 

on their return to Gharieslown on Wednesday evening, of its inhabitants-beeomfe the design and the attempt. Judge jforter, in crossing to Chippewa in t\ cantyt, w:» 

assailed the Catholic Church, in Endicolt street, with Now everybody must sie that if this new rest shall ho drawn into the rapids on the Canada side, and. into U 

stones breaking some of the wind ws and doors. The adopted by the sluvdholdiug states, them Is an end lo all Great Horse Shoe Fall. .He battled manfully wait the 

outrage was entirely unprovoked, there buing no Catl.o- political support of the northern men in these stales- current, but although within a, hundred yards ol Ure 

'-a resent f Boston Times that the presc^tjorgnpizji^oP of ■ psrtiuS must he broken sitorei he was in the rushing cataract, which never r*- 
tes pr- . jl___ up, and a neW^irky formed, bihmd Sy geographical Jiries leases its victims! The broken fragments of h» treil 

Teaohkrs vi» ths* west. Tho Buffalo Com- and testing on the soleprinciple of slavery propugauism. bark were all that Was found of the little msrmto. A tatry the expertmt;!1 of splitting with a late of wedges, and assessed the damages to the Estate at $2800. A. Teachkk# r^s tki? wi«t. Thu Buffalo Com- and^testing on the soleprinciple of slavery propugauism. bark were all that Was found of the little tnnrmw. A 

mithavt the potent liquor. JHe succeeded, much to his Huntington and W. D. Northend, Esqs ,'Conti. llerc;u| Advertisef mentions that a party took lodgings at Thu election of 1848 is the crisis; and if the new lest can widowed mother and three children mourn the loss of » 

own satisfaction mid.tto the discomfiture of the Captain, sel for plaintiff, N. J. Lord, Esq., counsel for Essox unB 0f the Hotels in that city, on tho 9»h instant which he made to govern that election, I shall consider the son nnd brother, and many strangers lum-nt theffiiteef# 

sud followed up; the business so intently, tbup he, ever Rjiilrond, defendant, consisted of one gantjemftu and thirty-four ladies. The dahgrir cuusarntnated, and that there must soon ho. tin noble and excellent boy. 

after was known by the cognomen of Rocit-John ' '. XTH '. , ccontlv Iwentlomon was Rav*Mr Hopkins, of iVIilwuukm, anil thB etui not only of the democratic party, but of all parties -—-—--—“ 

Needham, u ’ ,tM 0 ; t ie «ngPr • '&» ^ w 0 6®. r ^jcg band of teaohsrs—from Maine, New Hampshire founded’ oh- principle,' and eventually, an end of the Taking out Teeth by way of RepAuxl The Editor offtlleBangpr Whig, who has. recently founded on prlodplc/ »nT ovontoa.ly, an If Urn Taking out Teeth by way of Retuisxl 

spent a fovv days rn this town, presents.to.hu-readers 111 Massachnsistls, Connecticut and New York— Union itself. Instead, then, of indulging a personal or John D. Clark, dentist was arraigned upon, amt 

LIFE INSURANCE.. h® editormlcorrespondence, the followingjdescnp to ou’ in pv,rsnnnce of tho plan suggested by Miss ifl^l feeling in favor of particular candidates, let its, (the pleaded not guilty, to an * indictment for a eenatr.ctns 

The community are begh.ning.-w’ feol and appreciate our Ruret and enterprismg town; ^ Beecher, to instruct the rising generation of the great democratic party,) look to what the good or the Union larceny. He had fitted a set or artificial teeth for « 

properly the benefits derived from Life Insurance Insti- ■ / Danvers, June U, 1847. mtd the parly requires, -and wait to receive a candidate lady, and received Ins pay, hutl»r some othevtiwl « 

lutimis, IiiB rnnnv instancy which have happened The county of Essox in Massachusetts is remarkable ___-—--- . . , from that sec.ion of the Union which has given btit bne acquent piece of vvork ho had not been paid, lus ae- 

Iheinast year showitm the practical benefit of such in- >« n»»y tilings, but perhaps in nothing more than in its Clergical Changes. The Rev. Win Hague lias dcmbcradc pres dent in near sixty years and that one hut maud being cdnsidered.uxorliitnnt. Under those ctrcm 

stitmions in securing a^ompetenes to otherwise: desti- active industry, its patient and constant production of resignfid tlle ,p.13lora| charge of the Rowe street Church, fot„ Bing1e term, and which is now threatened, so far ns stances he called upon the lady to see tf her teeth work 

lute families upon the death of a husband and a fa ther, the conveniences nnd necessaries of lire through the mil- ou accoimt of the ill health. southern votes are concerned, with permanent exclusion Ud welt, and persisted in - having tiicm taken out I 

have excited toward them an interest never before felt ■’-hanic arts. And following close upon this is a pams- ^ HwJ.y jevTeiu |atB „f Methuen, has receiv- from the presidential ollice. looked at—Tire lady complied; the doctor, pocketc 

in this country. What was looked upon a very few taking, economy, a keeq eye to use andthe moMimpur- a ecepted a call to settle over the Universalis. sG0TW TroclamAtwn fo the p^ploof teeth; her friends went hMore the grand jury and 
. . u ■ . tant use of every article of natural production or ofap- .... par. omit s r uuimmiuos fnr lurcimv was found. [Bostou Hi sir' 

years since with suspicion as a novelty, art1 experpn n , ^ t 8ftd M of lhe meohanicnl brnncbos Society at Cmcmnuli, O . . Mexico is thus commented upon by Santa Anna, in a ---- 

is now proved by experience to be one of the most truly P , f of aU uinjg particularly |CF 'Rev. Henry Washburn, date from tire state of ,lt!tter tQ the Minister of War, translated from El Repub- WAilling Sort uf. a Tfclatoltir.—'l here, are 1 

benevolent and philanthropic institutions in the eoun- gf ayail|lble mechanical power. There are advantages Co.mfecticut, becomes pastor of the First Universalis! So- iis.ttI10,0f ftiny jig.— mrddiiug sort'of teetotallers ip the community. 

„ e. and disadvantages in this. The advantage is that the Jciety in Beverly, on tlm first oF July. Head quarters, Puebla. Muy-18., - , !tre thick as hops. Lucius M. Sargent thus ,spM 

By means rff these institutions, tt.man of mode a ^ blic aentimeat tho h ly inibu0d with the sentL jer Rev, Joseph II. Towne, of Boston has been But in the midst of the muhivolenoe (aasomo) which thom. 

income is enabled by the payment 0 a sma sun a n - ment thgt |g honorilblB for every man to earn his bread called to the pastoral charge of thoFirst Presbyterian Gen .Scott.shqws he has against me, h.eRoqs me too A man is a teetotaller, or is ho not. What ( 

ally, to secure a sum of money to foe faintly, upon h.s ^ Wg broW) and dlilt he who thus earns Society in Washington City. „ much honor when he says that they had been deceived middling sort of a teetotaller! I will reply by the 

decease, not subject to Ins debts. his money may very properly he prudent in itttexpemli- ' —-*-- as to my real intentions, and that on account of this mis- tation of an nneedpto. A .shopkeeper in the couptr 

Insurance can also be effected for any limited number An’idle man is the abandoned man. The New Hampshire House of Representatives have talw> |ds government permitted me to.pass to my eoun- p|oyed .un Irish omnibus driver .to nsccmhl pt » 

or years, Which' gBes*nn individual without capital, an wB are spending a short season in Danvers—the passed to a thiW rending the bill to incorporate a Rail- ry. Indeed mosj pxeellerrt Sir, the Butted.. States did inmk. tln character of a three dollar hill, whether 

Opportunity to secure a creditor against the- contingency Leatherdom of onr country. There is a sober road from Manchester to Lawieuce. The House have deceive themseives vyhsn they, dreamed thotLwus capa- or bad. Thrice he forgot.his errand, and a fourth 

of his death, before the amount becomes due. _ earnest appearance of orderly and regular thrift, appnr- also passed a bill allowing the town of Gosport (Use of hie of betraying my country. .Before this should happen also; but prefomlig falsehood to a fourth conffsioi 

We give below an-instanee of the benefit or life m- ant oveJ. ul, pnrtsof t|la tDw»wo have .visited. People Shoals) to send a Representative. Gosport has not paid i(Vvouid prefer 4e he. consumed hy fire, and my ashes boldly affirmed that'he had made the inquiry, 

surance taken from the HaverhilL Gazette, ol «• W here dow their homBSr andthey have for years been add-5 a State tux for 125 years, and there are only 16 voters should bescattered, that not a single atom b« left. whai did they shy, Patrioki1 said tho owner*, ‘did 

. weeks stooo. The New Eng and ca n w re 10 in (0 lbdir aUracttong by tranpkmting shade trees a- jn the town, yet as 0 majority ot* them happen to be Lo- Would; to God the Mexicans would open their,eyqs to 3lly it was a good bill?’ ‘No sir,’ he replied, . ‘ 

deceased was insured, is one 0 the best »n. »« 0 roaad them_ There are now many noble elm trees here, cofocos, they ore to have the privilege of sending a rep- discover the poison in the golden chalice, that the perfid- 3a;d it waa a bad bill, ejt?’ ‘No, sir, they djd a 

the tin mtie oiiQtrj, Q are Mi oimev n or ngo of. on© of them, ii» stated on a marble slab near resentative! ions Scott protltystpUiem, ami that the repfjj to bis^ pro- jest that neither,’ WliaC then dtcl they WV?, j 

y t0 l0d‘VH,Ual3 Rs toe, is one.hundred and forty years. It is - well —T-- . . clanuUion may be one shout of universal mdignatrou ^ ^ Wus a pretty middling sort ofto hiflP 

m t U3 o wn. hornes here are attractive in their externals as well as Cr^pTho doiirt of Coinmon Bleasjs now_ m. session the invaders of oar .soil* Lot a waj\ be made ;—"T “ “ 7 

sjssrrm»wjf»ssi,ssr.,^ 
death was announced under our obituary head a frrt*. w,a|y. Tbs butcher and baker, the Wi-monger and W. Hammond, of Hnverhril, is . Foreman ot the lust ab|0, because Providence may have decreed the sahju- .tee sefiooner sssuy .*<«'»■ * pjoimeoticdt'll 

days since, in December 1815 effected through Mr. T. „rocer iWSS bv every man’s door. The ‘Express’ man Jury, and Moses Pelteiigill, of Newbury, Foreman ,oT „,ti0n of this unfortunate country, there may remain to Cnpt. Spooner, was bearing up ia 

M. Hayes, the agent ot the Now England Life Insurance ^ 4 ta ftn ciiy orders and conveyances. Business is' the socohd. . \ . our children,or graudehidren, when the wrath of the Vlr. Comstock, the mate, was at 19 Nation or 
Company, a policy ou Ins life tor @1000 in tavor ot his auvww w iu. w ■> ____ v , ,,, , ,, , , t« hi. nntioa of thins*, the schoamh* W* 
fiutiil v paying a premium and deposit ft26 60, mid n so systematised by divisions, that tho least possible waste . ( —” Omnipotent shall have passed, the noble work of royetig. Accordi.ng to pis notion 01 u i«g , 

like sum itt 1846, making in ali $53 20. On Wednes- 0f time or money is required for its transaction. fCPOne of (he Massachusetts volunteers murdcre jVg the outrages committed, by tho republic of the United ting rather Jo near certain as to y 

day last bis administrator presented the claim at the jt j3 to the honor of this town, nnd indeed of this a Captain Mayes in Matamams^by running n bayonet St.lll:3 jn MosiCOi hoard shore. So aft he goes to the cnptnm,. 

effieo, which vvns immediately paid. Thus by the wise ^ g()- lnacfl ia done, in behalf of common through his body. The volunteer demanded rum in the God and Liberty! ho: 

at^prudont ortswhtol an “ad ... store of Cant. M„ wild deniedtlai he kept it? ' a--- n-s.^x a™.. “Cabt. Spooner, you’re .rather close -Jo-them 

for. ii single term, nnd which is now threatened, eo far ns | Btunbes hocalledupon the Indy to see if heir teeth work 

southern votes are concerned, with permanent exclusion ad welt, and porsisted in having tiicm taken but lo to 

from the presidential ofiice. looked at—The lady complied; the doctor- pocketedll» 

benevolent and philanthropic institutions in the eoun- 

try- 

By meet ns of these institutions, a man of moderate 

. f *rt 'euruesi-aflpoaiMUlJO Ul ut jetty dim logutut imiivj “I'l"*** UIBW Jmoouu w - • -r < : ' - p.v...a- r , . 

re betisht ot me m- 9|)t a¥er (dl pIirta 0p the town, wo have .visited. People1 Shoals) to send a Representative. Gosport has not paid ^ would prefer Jo he. consumed by fire, and my ashes boldly affirmed that lie had made the inquiry, 

Off Ue’°h "J T here low their homes, and they have for years berm add-5 a State tux for 125 years, and there are only 16 voters should bescattered, that not a single atom ba left. whaidid they1 say, Patrioki1 said the ownerj, ‘did th«? 

ce nt w tc 10 -m tolbdir aUracttong by tranpiunting shade trees a- jn the town, yet as 0 majority ot* them happen to be Lo- Would; to. God thu Mexicans would open.tlieir.eyes to 3ay it was a good bill?’ ‘No srr,’ho replied.. ;‘Th f 

re best an_ »<* o them_ There are W)W m[„iy noble ellH tceea here, cofocos, they arc to have tho privilege of sending u rep- discover the poison in the golden, chalice, that, the perfid- 3aid it VV!ia „ bad bill, e))?’ ‘No, sir, they did i»u»y 

roui0^^ to individuals the uge of one of them, ds stated on a marble slab near resentative! ions Bcott profiui'sjp them, anil that the reply to his. pro- jest that neither,’ AYhat then did they sl74 * 

• auitv uevwuao v w - _ ' . • . . r. vlvef 

gition of this’Unfortumite country, there may reiniiiii to Cnpt. Spooner, vva« boaUng ftp ^ • i 

our chiklr^iitOr gruHcIchiclren, when the wrath of the v)r. Comstock, the mate, w.m at ia Btation otr. 

Omnipotent shall have passed, tire noble work of roveng. According to h« notion of things, the sc oen 

ilia the outrages committed by the republic of the United ting rather .to near certain flats W lie ay *° 
J,I™ Mexico. hoard shore. So aft he goes to the capta.u,, and 

smeiiripimw.’ 
Jin tiler iiBifs|,;|<*' 

Suit Ibrreiioiiii 

kind'fiTtiier while in health, is provision made for a school education. We visited some of the public schoo's store of Capt. M., whtj deniedf|at he kept it. . 

family whose whole stay and support Has been removed tmd found the buildings exceedingly neat nnd orderly— . . —; -—raven hr was 
by death, adding another to the numerous instances , ' " “ n„d well venttlated-the A vory mgemous mode of defraudmg the revenue was 
where theso benevolent institutions have proved a bless- l^e rooms ® ’ acoidemally discovered the other day at St,; John, Jf. B. 
ing to the widow and fatherless. Husbands, fathers, seats and desks comfortable and even elegant, the ^ barrel containing rum or olhsis liquor was placed fo¬ 
und above all AusiHSM men, reflect and act. room of one oPthe grammar schools was graced with a .. .. . . ,, l.1u,ot the two filled 

. God und Liberty! 
store of Capt. M-, whp’ denied.that he kept it. Antonio Lopez Dk Santa Anna. . • , “Cabt. Spooner, you’re.rnlbor closejo them 

a • I T , f To HU Excellency the Minister of War tmd Alarine. had n’t you better go about?” . r' „ 
A very ingenious mode of defraudrng the revenue was ---1_ Says Captain Spooner, “Mr. Comstock, do yf> ^ 

uecidemally discovered the other day at St. John, JV. B. a Magnanimous Joke.—Last Wednesday, it be- forward and attend to'your part of tho Bchooner, P 

A barrel containing rumor other liquor wus placed in- jng understood that Hon.'John P Hale was to'be in iowu |»]] attend to mirie,’1 ’ ' '* ' * 

srdo of a pipe, and the apace between the two filled t|]e nouso, on Motion, granted him the use of the Rep- Well Mr. Comstock travelled forth in high dudflsrA'' 

up with cider, so that When a hole was bored M the resBntatives’ Hall, to deliver a pohtknl address on .,Eoys ’* says he “se0 that ere mud hook all 

pipe nothing but cider appeared, nnd.it was accordingly Tllaradny evBning, Soon after the House adjourned, a |glt, ’ „ 1<A’ „ sir„#]| cter.” “Let 0>{ 

entered ns cider. From what has shine transpired, oaucug 0f the radicals was held, when they ngreed that a ^ Down went the anchor out rottleB the cba'<’1 

there ismo doubt but this fraud has been practiced for Uia aession of Thursday should bo prolonged late into and „ flash the Sally Ann came luffing into 'f 

some tune past. the night,' so as to prevent Mr Hale from spanking. In windi mid thcn br0„g!lt up „i, standing. 

Accident-Mr Edwards of Elizabeth City, N J., accordance with their caucus enactment, the War Rest.- Comstock, and touching his hat very cavalierly, "W 

who was on iris way to this city, with his son and daugh- '“.ions, which had been made the spec,a! order for tlmn ^ gpooner;, h6j „m)Jpar( 0f (he school 

the platform at Mans- o’clock. AM , wore postponed nil four V. M., so as to 

, „ * , • n A t A e. n. ., 1 A._wMwiiiiug Ituuw «.- * me UilUtJItjlUOU UJtll OUU. JU11U i llUItt IVtIB IU IJU III lUVYll 
and above ail business men, reflect and act. room of one oPthe grammar schools was graced witli a’ * . 'u.,u,Mon ihe two filled . ... ... , . , _ 

. -• . , _■„ stdq ot a pipe, aud the Bpnce between me two nueti t|)0 jjouse, on Motion, granted him the use of the Rep- 

BCTThe people of Salem have voted' (672 to 358) was" called from foe Lm! TpiLde at the instrument, resentalives’ Hall, to deliver a pohtkal address 00 

to build another bridge across the river from Union and the school united in singing several pieces in very [, . d “ ®* l*r*PP^ > * ^ transpired /llluraLla.y even mg. Soon after the House a jOttrne , a 

^K„.rro et,« Point South Salem. ^ The teacher. Mr Andrews, has a love of MtWed M ^ *toJ. *•““ *U*.' 1TT ' eaucus of the radicals was held, when they ngreed that 

ta m I ltd tB!:i,1 

il'H'ti I'tffhjt.wi- 

Hirrtdiaijnnwi i't|; 

tm the ■presidential Office. looked at—'Tlte lady complied; thedoctor, pocketed tte 

. iTrr-T-———4--- teeth; her friends went before the grand-jury and a Ml 
Gen.-Scott’s Proclamation to the p.'.opleof fw Mcbny w„ fonnd. [Bostou I’rst. 

Mexico is thus commented upon by Suntu Anna, in u ——---- 

ter to the Minister of War, tnuisluted Trom £1 Xiep.ub- Middling Sort ofTf clotallir.—’yhere nr» lot* of 

I. lican.o of May 16;— rniddliug sort of teetotallers ill theepninuuoily* They 

j - IJlS AD Q,U ARTERSj i wti {jpe thick aa liopH. Lucius M. Sargent thus speak* «f 

But in the midst of the ni.riuvuleilce (eneoma) which t|lom. 

en Scolt shoyvs he,has against me, htt.doqs mp too A man is a teetotaller, or is ho not. What ^.n pretty 

u ch honor when he says that they had been deceived middliii" surtof a teetotaller? I will reply by the rent 

to my real intentions, and that on account of this mis- tntion of an anecdote. A shopkeeper in tlte country 

lie, Ida government permitted me to,.pass to my coun- p|0yed .un Irish omnibus driver,to ascertain ,id » cll7 

■. Indeed mos.t pxeeifopt Sir, the United. States did bank, thr character of a three dollar hill, whether gs» 

teeive themselves vyhan they,dreapied that.I was capa- or bad. Thrice he forgot his errand, and a fourth tm:* 

e of betraying my country. Before this should happen .,|g0. but preferring falsehood to a fourth confusion, M 

mid, sir, it was a .pretty middling sort opti hill. 

Yankee Ccjtenl'hs.-Sonic time since tho ys"' 

tee schooner Stilly ,*Ann,' under ’the command -of 0» 

wharf to Stage Point, South Salem. goo4 taste. The teacher, Mr. Andrews, has a love of ~ ” ™ ulTu "" ara”t "d Z °a*UCUS “ U,B ',By T he* ">e “^r, out rattlcdtnsra* 
There ia a great deal of exoitomont in regard to the teaching and teaches with a taot, that secures the desir-j 101 10 °“ “ “ aft , tlie session of Thursday should be prolongs ate into and)j|{e n fl,lsh:tlu5 Sally Ann came luffing w 0 

ooatiip of the Bridge, and the citizens of the West part able result of causing his pupils to think. W« ara.high- some past.____ tho night,'so as to prevent Mr Utile from span mg. In w*,ndi Blld then brought up all standing. Aftg04*' 

of tho city hnve become so incensed with what has been }y gratified in the appearance of the school and felt that Accident, Mr Edwards of Elizabeth City, N J., accordance with their caucus enactment, the War eso. Gemstoek, and tonchbg hkt bnt very covalieriy. ^ i 

done th it wo understand they intend'to petition the ,vhile the people Of New England continued to press who was on his way to this city, with his son and daugh- lulions, which had been made lha specin or er or « -even lajn gpoonerj*j ssyg he, “wy-|»ort of th« schooner l 

next General Court for leave to bo setoff on to Dto»- forward in the enose of popular education, their influ- ter, while attempting to jump upon the platform at Mans- o’clock. AM , were postponed ti /our . so as lo nncl)Qt<.. 

yers. We think that would be a good move. once cannot be lost in sustaining Our political and reli- deid yesterday morning, just as the train started, fell, mnke sure of preventing Mr Hale rom occupying the _i "7. ~~7>tC^dnv WV« “* 

Ephraim. gioa9i free opion. nnd institutions. Danvers has a warn, und his arm coming across the truck, the curs passed «WL In the moon trme, Mr H not knowmg of the Counterfeits. The Atlas, ^Tacsda^^, 

---- friendand benefactor of public schools in her citizen, uver it, cutting his arm completely off, between the el- eppointment, nnd be,ng engaged m the trml or an mrpor- remrltanee was rece.ved yesterday at the ^ 

Munificence. The Christain Watchman publish- f. Poole, Esq. He is ever watchful for improvements bow and shoulder. Ho was brought to this city by the tant case m the U. % Curcurt Court, Boston, drd not ar- from the Bank of Burling on, t. , # Bf tto 

es an anonymous letter, addressed to Professor Sears, of 1Urd earneot for their adoption iutu the system of schools accommodation train, and carried to the Hospital, where rlve’ so that tie poor a ton s 05 rerr suppers, p aye ',£r“ use® eae , a n o ff* 

the Newton Theological Institute, in this state, enclosing h;s town. ' he died lust cvening.-Ato. “ cr“aI Hka UP™ aud, Wi”1 *° *** , , , Z , ^ Z t’ bffi. of *W 
three bank notes of one thousand deliars each-two of -- ------- ing houses -mad as March hares.’ Report has .«that hundred dollars. Then there were eight bills 0 

winch are to go towards a permanent fund for the sup- ICT’Ajson of Edwin Mallory, of North Adams, aged <A man in Essox county, N. J., bus been fined $50, some of them BWOre, while others ?ttid they’d bo darned dollars each, of the Massachusetts Bank, ' f)bf 

na rt of the President of the Institution—and the third for two years, was poisoned to death by eating the ends of and Bent to State Prison for one year for mutilating fruit- if they’d try try to play another joke duriug the session, of these hills had been altered from one dollar bi port of the President of the Institution—and tho third for twp years, was poisoned lo death by eating the ends of and sent to State Prison for one year for mutilating 

the benefit of tho American Baptist Missionary Union. ; friction matches. trees.’ 

if they’d try try to piay anothet 

—Go.ncord (JV*. H.) Freeman. respective banks, The alterations are so well ^5l16' 



Tftf: Praihies—JRrvant h : . 
Mto-seeond only t0 'hi t;iS'VfiHen a 

gardens of the desert.” a Tha"*lopis., 

inrimgion (Vt.) Free PrfS3 % 

M " * m°re **'**' «nd 

^ern waste and b He S 

Where gnats artJ f f, ! 

A-i teeters ;Irea" 7 ‘°ad^ 
0.' l.iaeamne, windy, gr = “* J?*” 

W here buffaloes 8nd snan "dL'6> 

1 dreadfui 
The Jsst wi h dreadful „nnrT ‘ ’ 

IMIiTe °n CameI'3ron!p,nS lUil! 
And be a iankee Doodle r ’ 

Than where they never see a sv**’ 

And shake io death with f ° J".lp’ 
T> --—___''e'n Hger! 

AGCiBENT ^S~XT 

rverly was ridm; home fro:I, El!i 

*S°n* °n Saturdav last, he 8 

wi,l»« perceiving lhe tr„ d « ft. pj, 

*"**?* from the East, onti, hj“ °f ®rsjUs, ^ 

6lra« th“ b^ Hight lurch the hrSe"'i,S ^ 
oughfm contact with lh2 trai “*•'* he*,*. 

okcn. The harness was con-;.) , d ls nef>k at ” 
hot escaped unhurt. 1 er,lblv “jured, t,,,.08" 

This is the second accident whi -[, h , ' ^ 

hot M thk "o^Ug, he hare!v e;7S hlppsa^ ton 
e- C^feta Regtstvr, * ped fat*re ,Tj(. 'Ir . 

The -New 1 ork Herald says that M r P 

“ the President at New York ' Buc,»naillti 

t-England. ^ ^ * 

P»ESIB£ST Poi.k rcor A Ctvn 

t*CTtoir.-v-Mr Polk made a speeehZ^ F°G *fc 

change 0„ Tue-day, in which he dec! ,r ^ 

&SDt to he a candidate fOT re-e!ection D f h‘s inle»- ■ 
dances, and tint lie was desirous „f 7" "V *■ 
!e ufe. retiring l0 ^ • 

Phe reception of the President at Bal-iV, 

bent. The niilhury turned out i„ Wasma5- , 

ousands called ou him—Journal of r0;, ' 

iCp-lhe President was expected to arrive.,,, 
r.t yesterday. e ‘d-kety 

A Shot.—Rev. Hr. Stone, cf <?..i 

th Rey.51r.Shacbfurd of Lvnn, last's'll eiCl'“nS'1 
liter preached an effective and metin* d'-'''‘‘Cd llie 

a are in formed that while Mr. Stone wrs « L'eo“rsl- 

1 commenting rather severely upon the 

of tile congr. g ttioa got up' and rushed'out Vih' 

etmg ho»se, causing some „uiSe bv the ea- ' 

Kiw htt Wis- U ■“* right have' prea'cbers '7 ” 

s to say anything contrary to the opinion ,.f * 

,r p-nslicner-? They can see iu this illstilnce ‘ * 

aster who prwchas on disagreeable solljrCIS | ,. * 

take wine of hia hearers ;t cmfcatrter.—iy,, „ y')r * 

4 Boy CARKIED over Niagara Fall, A ' 

and oy accident occured at .Niagara Falls on fun- ‘ 

last, says the Rochester Advertiser. A fine U „f ' 

n.mc of John Murphy, aged 13 yrs, i„ ,|le ert.ploy If 

SC Porter, iu crossing to Chippewa i» a mo,., »■, 

ivn into the rapids on the Canada side, and into f.e 

at Home Show Fall. lie. battled nuifitlly with the ' 

ent, but although within a hundred yards of the 

e-he was in the rushing cataract, which never re¬ 

vs its victims! Tlie broken fragments of his frail 

: were all that was found of the little mariner. A 

awed mother and three children mourn the loss of a 

and brother, and many strangers lem.nt the fite eftt 

le and excellent boy. 

AKI2TG OtTT TEETH BY WIT OfEePRISAL_ 

a D. Clark, dentist was arraigned upon, nml 

ded not CHilty. tyt on iiulifttn' nt fora eonstrnctir« 

eny. He had fitted a set of artificial teeth for it , 

■ aU(l received his pay, bur fur some other and sub- ■ 

tent piece of work he bad not been paid, his de- 

id being considered exorbitant- 'Under these circDtu- ■ 

ees he called upon the lady to see if her. teeth work- 

"■ell. and persisted in having them taken out lo bt I 

ad at—The lady complied; the doetor pocketed the . . 

i; her friends went before (he grand jury and a lull 

rrceny was found. [Boston Pt at. f 

JitUnir.s Sort of a Tteloiallir,— There are lets of f 

ling sort of teetotallers in the community. Tliev ' 

hick as hops. Juttcius M-Sa^ent thus speaks of 

man is a teetotaller, or is he not. What is a pretty 

ling sort of a teetotaller? I will reply by the teci- 

t of as anecdote. A sitopkeeper in the country em- 

d an Irish omnibus driver to ascertain at a city 

, lit’ character of a three dollar bill, whether good , 

i. Thrice he forgot bis errand, and a fourth tin.* s, 

but preferring falsehood to a fourth confession, be 

r affirmed that lie had made the inquiry. ‘And 

did they say, Patrick?’ said the owner; did they 

t was a good hill?’ ‘No sir,’he replied. ‘Ibey 

l was a bad bill, eh?’ ‘No, sir, they did act sj.f 

tit neither,’ What then did they say!’ ‘Tbey 

iir. i: was a pretty middling sort o#a bill.’ 

ukee Cctesess.— Some time since the t'3n‘ 

•booner Salty Ann, mvier the command o.1 ons 

Spooner, was beating up the Connecticut river-- 

lUHStock, the mate, was at his station forward.— 

ling to bis notka of things, the schooner was gfI' ; 

ther to near certain flats which lay along the la' ■- 

shore. So aft he goes to the captain, and saj* 

bt. Spooner, you're rather close to them Brc ®al5’ 

t you better go about?” 

r Captain Spooner, ‘-Mr. Comstock, d° J°a 

d and attend to-your port of the schooner, a" 

end to mine.” 

I Mr. Comstock travelled forth in high dtidger"1 

says be, “see that ere nrad hook all oie. r ^ 

go.** “Aye, aye. sir—all clear.” ‘Tet ^ 

t. Down went the anchor, out rattled the c ■* * 

e a fl :sh the Sally Ann came luffing >n,° ^ 

tnd then brought np all standing. Aft £°e“^ 

tck. and touching his hat very cavalierly, j£ 

voner,'’ says he, “my pari of the schooner 

» J 

WtrEtrs. The Atlas, of Tuesday - 

see was teceived yesterday at the su ' ^1,,.^ 

:e Bank of Burlington, At., of S00 ■ ^ (j)0 

bills of Sj ldQ each, and 2 of C50 e3C ’ g,a 

td Leather Dealers Bank, Boston, ma ' = fif|y 

£ d-rfisre. Then there were eight bills ^ - 

each, of the Massachusetts Bank, ,e I 

bills had been altered fret" one do!laf b' ° tl)a, 

llA NVElCS CO U RTeTT 
ninetjte'o% persons out of ever^ hundred would not de- T? pat at ^ — s=-—k__.. . k , X 4 • 

teoHbe cheat The loss to the party who made the re- Tlic N E VOLF/NT SOCIETY. I b^T fl i.t i ' “T—~~~~~ 
tpj(|tp»e, m.#8S6. We bope the scoundrels who are Mrs. t'w1'! at the horree rf "^SCX ilPaltu IflSUrailCe CoillDtlllV 

fltttdirig-tho country with, there spurious notes, ntuysoon 1 ? b^et> 03 Wednesday aacrnoou. ^jpHJS Company held its fitst AoSf£t. 

>by ™ro^^PRESS; 

.IMPORTANT FROM VERA CRUZ. Agent for the Courier, i„ 

The large Wegpn.trtem attached hj iht Guerilla Band MONUMENT Drvrcjr 

—Forty Wagons ami WO Mutes, laden wilh Subsis¬ 

tence, captured—Thirty Americans Killed, 

By theU, S. steamer Mnssachnsetts, Capt. Wood 
which arriwed at New Orleans on the lfith, wu have r0’ 
ceivetl dates from Vera Crus to 11th inst. 

The Massachusetts brings over 155 sick and wounded 
soldiers. 

The Vomito is represented as on the increase at Vera 
CruH. . • 

The most important intelligence brought by this arri¬ 
val relates to an atutclt upon it large train by the Mexi- 
can guerillas, which was partially suc’essful. 

By tha Fanny we. learned that a train was to leave Ve¬ 
ra Cruz on the morning of the Stli inst., for Puebla, un¬ 
der charge of Lieut, Col. Mackintosh. The train had hi 
charge $255,000 in specie, of which sum $100 000 bn. 
louge to the Paymaster’s department, tho retuaihder to the 
tiuarterx.Mnstnr. 

Lgmtt for the Courier, i„ 

— ra :—— _ V'M. I?. NOKTHBND, 
on No. 5, S T T. -nevvhall, 1 

; l ' >VM. F. VVADE h 

T fi,st Ann»«' Moot. TU'ffR.i, v.moultoS M,nrn}Lmes- | Markina Down 
nfthe blmvhJn’ la;I,;-f!‘d ™-rffto^dby the choke i"JL citizens of D,». ^.^spocb/UJIy informs the n UllJ SJOwll 

.101 NS VEior nnSi'tS,.,. over the store AW T lh?‘ Bc has taken Rooms AT THE 

Ladies’ Exchange, 

IKS* fThupaW.e.r.WUe^caU and examine speci- WARREN & CO, 
WM.!-. VVADE, Jr., > JUlNSON NASH, ' apr 10. J^rE. th« attention of nil purchasers at 

.inr1 . . XMPf WkJET/, lr„ H AV^^Tp^rvTT^- I "m»UKY ^OODS, to their large stock of 

JOHNStmm? haring' organriocl by the choice o'f 1^ * C KJ1 J. NeW GOOdSr FailCY Blld StTDlfV 
as-Proaidaiit. ami Supunn l^vun suberibnr hi i ~ 7W.Uadull Diet pit?* 

SSV?K2eT5®Sr 

Marking Down 
AT THE 

Woelrly Meetings are bolder, at MONUMENT It a, r «ADI? Jr. , LONSOfl NASH, 
v«ibJuTiy;ton Street, on TJiuradav Pvpn!nnfc . ,ALL . JAlff WKijf/, Jr,, 

A C?."C5SSl “f U.e'toomUrsfa ?raoLtl? cJock JOHN^I'“'d«8 . organiiod by the chot 1 c;sn w-bm oi'tlic 
’ B. Ura oN. It. 

j\i A li R1A (1R y f .. 

^ fcewtorpraS'v'SJ-- -- _ arney wjlfy Our Shawl JbcD’irtment 

.o„ 

h. i. tVHiepr.B to Miss ciiinLoTTu B, ' - T^n, PANTxW^lv^r^9 Antoskvag Our Silk Department 

-i—, _ • —r,Rni lor gnnyers. ----- ' Uresa .Silks, Black Sijks for Mantillas and VistRs. T.mi.io. 

DEATHS. ' “ GiiNERAf. TOIW TfiTTlWR- $’5(J0 IMWr^^ted SUk8r*°-to. and ali will be marked at my low prieeSa 

« Mr. Wm Ct TT»hw uiaiiShhatf ■ A ££?f°.Nwho !><<*'i>nmedia«e use f»7he__ „ °ur Immense Stock 

1 Ladies’ Exchange. 

GE0. W, WARREN & CO. 
I nlvlli^ attention of all purchasers of 
j. DRY GOODS, to their large stock of Iifina” u«**«g uruaiiiacif ny i 

no S^* as- Preaideut, and Stei1 
1 iv V ice ^residqnt-^and linving made choicit 

A Vls as SfiCffilarv- nnrl R.ttx. Bhnnetp 

iudgb, both of Bnyeriy. *• hanjors Augusta Good- 

SUtrliT’- ^'A,'B,{RT Day “> Miss MAnoAuna- E. 

daughter ol Wm. Bassetf5 tlEEl!Eur to Miss Maiiv Anka, 

HMr■ E- P- 'V—'-0 to Miss ClIAULOTTB B. 

Iu Washington. Dr Tn.jvr r Tf , , „ , 

Navy^o Buzabeto A„ dm.gh'J of bit ctHwrtlf. 

~ .. DE A'J’TisT : ■“ 

Applic ttioir for information or itwtsrance nniv be made 

bv sai l n° tllS Direct0‘'B' or n,T Agents duly tmUtorized fc,1*u uivectara, 

r, _ JOHN SAEFORD, President. 
GttAni.ES Davis, Secretary. 

Beverly, June 10, 1817. 

Applications for information or insurance 

TrrJTrnr---ARNEY WILEY. 
■VJbbT« F(JKr7^T77pjrjT^- » 

«na®SKJS&»ct.. ■ amg Ware House, 
_Gorner ol Ch .snut and Lowell Sts. 

One hundred and twenty-five wngons and six hundred Smith’a'rJo’d ]SiANCV' Smith, wife of Jlr Wm C 
ackrnules were iu the train, which ue,.. ... t... ann 7,,lll.ft>'HcFla. Mr John Wabo. A .... m >‘ 0 ATJlAKlNKj 

montbs Mr. 
^eswereinthetraEtwhichwusesccrtedbySOO 

Tbetram left Vera Cruz onthe night of the 4th inst and sun «fE. ir* “Sod 00 fears and 2 mo*., 

an Sunday the 6th, after ndytmcing about twenty-five In 1 pswhlt, Air. A1„ses Jewett nn-nri 4a : 
Hides, it was tutacked by the large party of guerillaa. l he In Brooklyn N. Y.’ Prol FailoEs^trivVi r 
place was well selected for the purpose by the Mexicans ®S*d 39-WvlMtnowti for hi, sSfc , J • •°°P«*VP, 
being represented as a defile broad enough fnra single Mx lectures and writings on the subject' of'Sto\nf 
wagon only. It is.said, too, that slight works had been “ - ! ‘ 
thrown up by the Mexicans, to obstruct our advance. «aueAND, formerly of 

The attack was made upon each extremlly or the train On hoar.l fbto ti.'a- i ! 
nnd opon the centre at the same time: the nrineinle nninf? Dtilet tin Iri from. Boston to 

L,GfiNtHAL TOM THUMB- 
I r| p?r, u,JS““ll®d man in immature, weighing only 

■ . , Jtem Founds, who lius been received with the 
mghest Iiiflrks of roynj favor by ali.Rib principal crowned 

ill luswieh, Air. Moses Jewett, aged 45. 

ours and 2 mo*., hmtds of Europe, mid wbd ha7pmKr0,Id bJ iinuos oj raurope, ana wito has performed before fivemil- 

•'rmtPT.M1pvtara"'^^0 lilat fm,r )'eara> *’i!1 Rokl IIIRLL LLVEES, EVERY DAY AND EVENING, 
i tor a short time oniy, at the BOSTON MUSEUM, in 
Tremont street, Boston, commencing June 7th. at which 
he Will introduce all Ins Wonderful Performances and 
beputdul costumes, mcluding Songs, Dances, Grecian 
btatues, Itmuitimis of,.Napoleon Kon„™,te. Frclnrtni, 

■bt.policy made payable E (Te Sorig-gi™” 
_ I-or lurlher particulars enquire at this office. 

and upon thh^ardt^tX^^^^^ t“> 55& 

houever, being the wagons, winch were supposed to quA- M.Mtn »f'MrDavid'Danicls'Fso ' ‘ ' 0W‘,> »8®« worn before Ottoen Victoria, tj-r f CourtDress, 

' PflrateTucronn'ts represent that the attack was s„ ftr g?W.' f- ^ W*IMS’“* 

Z;rM „!h'“ r°'',y.or ™ W we" ’"7X^in tU*f , em? Coa^tM SuM eSd"" ^ 
though nor thoan containing tha spDcio. neiit phyajpians, and-they had united In'thb obinion "ihif'kf^llonra oflixljihiiinn Pa 

lor soiue Um«?? 
iiivice of emi- 
! opinion that a j 

A «d.REw ■€ 

’file check wits so severe that Col. Mcliltnsh deteithin- , , .- - 
cd not to havard an advance without reiiilbrcements _ mo,?^ altoi- ieavmghomd.’ 

Vera Cruz The Genera! left on Monday evening, tl',V eduemion f’lmuhe fanme'orjdi'^^Utufa^ coi>leei|I“: 
7lh inst with u large torce of about five hundred men and Wm io;relinquisli all Ins hopes in tilts inli.Tl 
foar howitzers; be lived, he would, iu all prohah.litv 'i. - d 

.....Muueo ot me wgrni.iveaUte 
ty dently anticipated Would prove sa!u 

duee languor and feebleness, and 
salutary, tended fo pro. 
and tie gradually grew the LAST' 

positively 
will ever 

,oaths aitor imring homdf ^^^Mapo11 |ast’ “bout thrao ^ “e“j» Boston as he retints IVompublTiinras soon| 

He was ayoi.ng mail of line talents, and it Was his Union ?PJ1 “ br“fvB,t t0 ll,B principal ciUcii in the 
rigmai intention lo have devoted himself to one of the -—June 12 

land Ginghams and Prinim 

Mourning Goods. 
-- iGBfUSHINQ or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, LINENS* 

f'lv,le»4HDO-mc6t,r° Eioods- Flannels, all our Eminoideries* 
Boot!1vilOS1HIZ’,, laces> »nd every thing tor Men’s or 

°fn nnnCarii'vi mar^ecl ol very low rates. 
a n «nn° •ya?ds1 M tle Baines, at 12 l-2c and ls. 
f Ja™s Imported Muslins, fitst colors, Is. 
y 3,000 yards Best French Prints, yard wide. Is. 

' BBILLIAN t’ES, yard wide, is, and many othol 
bargains—too many to specify, 

GEO. W. WARREN Ac CO. 

192 Washington t reet* 
J»«E»assr*F'«CBi®s'® 

June 1~/ 4hv “* 

I r«vu?ssex ltaiJroacl Compcnnv. 
I ffiHE stockholders in Ibe Essex Railroad Com-pa* 

t, , A-J’/n/n 1Creby nu!ified li‘a‘ lhe first assessment 
^ H ten Dotlais on a share, in the capital stock of 
S s®k1 cotnpany, will lie due and payable to the Treas- r tmt-t - "... ucuuctuiu ouya me to tnc ireas- 

rmrluP^1^^ ® PATENT BEDSTEADS <?ri£mf ***4 wrffS’S?’ ** h,s Office, !5ft Essex streei, 
FBT1HE subscribers being Agents for the sale ’ °tt IilUiiS JAS'.clle 15'h dny of .fitly next. 

Of the abovn Wn.,w !>..r ™e. sain sntPHKB P wrtn 

prolialiility have engaged inmer- 
esseJ great energy of clt.icrater ;| 
. tiin niir<n i n I. *’ 

four howitzers, ™ “ be lived, he^duld.in uil orohmZv ILfSpe<;l’ahd 'lnd 
^Private accounts sny further (hat on the tenth t, part of F'rsuim. He posstsid great energy gottetZnl!r'- 

a..v.W!..»w,u. r„, s?p«j5nr«a»-&2-r! 

"'.'IOe Eagle Tepresonta-Ll.i.t oiir lrbflj.,'™cpivoil ih. .iit.ck 
with thc_utnmst coolness,, and that tins 'enemy, being re- class'or urcutnierdd’i tni • 18 ,hS®1111 S“v® way,) in u 
pulsed, 'fell hark towards the Fverte NaJonal, wltich vitare oidalenta. T..^afriendlto a. oke'oftt tha" “ :"*®f 
some supposed they may attempt ’to clnfmtd. ol'liis return, and it was will JdBeuan«I e,.un,^rta"''J 

N AN^f ^ Alleil’s Building. lfiNo lttmflb0™li1"'”"1'1 ‘Im aUentton of the^uto 
be purchased, anew and beautiful Style of they can be put uno^Tilten 5"perl.or 1:0 »®y.ever Invented; 

sign n„1d,«S*,.aador,,luumital-i‘rds’ *«*“*“Ue- “3^7»WCiSsi: 

Also, Puss Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of ed ^ n" lJrs‘lle> thecelebrat- 

l'e° Gtri? a^'r ’ “ fei*.rti?ia. “IT1:Sl“«“ which W^S, i 

STEPHEN P. WEBB, 
L__ Treasurer. 

for sajle. 
°N r-AVOHABEE TEHS1S. 

WOODEN BUILDING (situated in Rocks village! 
Danvers.) Said building is 42 by 22 feet and ha* 

..’ 1U ■,a: ll’;! <mce: nut it indicate board the vr«srl w , ,luna “Mention on 
themcsMtnt fora cavalry it port the line to clear awnv JitSemu durinrh i1^.1- ® d!0<l> «,'‘l'lhat he suffered hut 
the brigands which infest it and who are ttmstcred if, "°W H“ 1 aucl now lies entombed he-1 
" : °c uuu nnisiereil nr nfi.uu me oconu wave, amid the romls nrtu„ • , ,iC~ : r - P- 

been «M“ck a lr„i„ rpt hoenjo, ed npno of the eym^b^f'^^wS ^-88,Kal guarded by 800 troops. 

y utnu ot school Book used id our Schoois, 
moral dssortuient of miscellaneous Books and 

Jolts not on hand ordered at the shortest notice, 
article sold as cheap us they can lie purchased 
Boston,' or elsewhere; ' 

cull and sue if it is not so. ' 

„ . ■ S..DODGE. 
OrdBrs received fur Book Burning promptly 

m it vvorituianlike manner. 

K which wiH r.Tlir.T. ,1,. , ‘‘““■ftSHS, „ oota Uuililmg is 42 by 22 feet and ha* 
ano Post pa- m'ikiL. and wfl®toarn^th.m ‘lif °J tond;nS ‘heir f?™erlf ,,ee“ “sed as a Meeting. House, and is fitted for Children, and will lean, hem °, ten(J,inS ‘heir 1"r"1 J use“ used as a Meeting.House, and is fitted for 

—• «• si - —'a,s trrasK? “ k° i“,““d 
.«n«»i4iB3SB&,.. AhJ,» jimrs pool. 
rffen KKAT0KS‘fcr sale cheaper 

p'fPnt 'r1}- ‘‘A'fHS. at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAt and WITCH HAZEL. Che R„4„ 

At their Fu 

june 14 

EAf and WITCH HAZEL, for Beds etc 
mturo Rooms 273 Essex street, nenr Meehan- ■ 

ic iJali, Sal era. 

MANNING & SARGENT. 

Hit 'P Ir <*> i r'fmuf ui@i niiiKi,. ^ 
Arrivat ov Pn/rV ,Z " ;7^ m terVjjiv^.n<5rassidu^as ■ rvAii of-Col Doniphan s Troops at New RUaphmenl., 

UULEANS-I he Ship kepublir, whinli snilocl from Hr? Tlie In me which wi 
IJr^os on the 10th, has .‘irriyed at New Oi?!ea-ns, Jirinir- spaiklihg couhtbji 
ing seven companiHs oF Col. Doniphan's numumnd.— r, D«t*p atflicti««^ 
llirdc-oonipanies- jeft previounlv. 'l he rMniPiit will \u> , d s.t«™lA,ttly rjelfef. 

^>%^-Safe.tS5g£ •»«*"“ ... - ” lajshmcnl;f? a&s,“ uoas “•iteilttoirof u brpDmHs strong —™.™,iu5l,i many new and elegant styes of De 

Tne home which was ever wade Mad by tHo/ttnitoaio,i 6’PwT'nv'“T }?? Lams, Oregons, Sttperlpt Cashmere 
ff sparkling cminleannce of the d'eniwl, is now ttolo WcVdo W ri 1 w ’ C,^gh!,"" M«s!ins, Organdy do, Embos- 

M,^sorrow Wltieli rends the heart anil t> ° ^ VV «M°"rUU's 1 Boa Printed Lawns, Striped 
ltef in tears and sighs, bps- taken the },"1,telii‘lu>4 iiramatus, Alpnccas, Silkurid Cdlton Warps; 

'"w' -if'10 r’Um! is n’i,tl8 which hrB“ebrb‘nghsh and,. A,ntn-iefin. Prints; Lan'hiisten'Ging- 

loved » 

.11 '!'. *)rs ^ Finiinifiga; Boiled Sutins; Sergngi &c, fee- Also » 

iNO'j’lCK. MraUtd otesortnient of Self-adjusting cravats; Neck 

ber being under Uie nec^uitvcr /“f™s.an!i Dickey.of the 

ECEIVEI) this day two cases'rich Dress Goods 
1 fmn«4illinn nf i>tn.,v, ...1 I * f0“ff ‘tonaistmg of many new and elegant styes, 

, V'n'f’ ya£"uu? J!? Bums; Oregons, Sttperlpt Casl 
alod d E««Bb,'french Gingham Muslins, Organdy do, E, 
lebO- Sftd rlftv Pl.’lirl iUnm-„„w. .1.. «.... nu! .1J Y / > -- 

a Lawns 

plncft WF joy and gi 
r an not l.e-in?,iJed. 

<ina mietni liuimns were, Jell dead on the iield, mul 

mfl-Ry were carried nfl ttcad and wounded. Canfl lieid iv? / \ tn i n 11 ;— -— entan i*? w ' 7-m?n“T.5'"0’ au* /viso,a 
was the only American wounded. Nine Mexican pri— JNO.llCJi. HM f ^ f i”f “raviitx; Neck 
otters W taken from the Indians and restored to lifter- .TPPE subscriber being under the necessity of hewest’n?,?tora aL p"en B™om® ®nd Dickeys of the 
ty with about one thousand horses anil mules which ®- milling in his debts wonld aav to hi. fri» 7 it P f r ,i Am ‘ -''r."» & Aitier 
were returned to the -Mexicans. Nothing later from l’atr,,ns "n® a,'ul a|b that an imme.linto' alien tontn Tto. s',ui, f?-“ n n t° u’ I Do“Sk,ns> Das.simernstmd 
Geo. Taylor. S payment o the seme. will confer a ftvorun toe.ub cri o r ! ’ f bRst ®f hleaehed and Brown 

-:_ and save all further, trouble. Likewise all those Imvim- e 'T’ “-“riO'Wit of new Styles lints end Caps, 

Tho President arrived nt Philadelphia on Tuesday last. Ilmfli Ibr sMtlmuc,,’® ’,"llaCr*bor ®f« requested to present hscrih„r offfe„ .„a dusirabIo „ stocl. ,g b 

A sub comm litre of the Cily Counril or Boston are'to fomcX'^intodto Kn' Y,VTri,>df-n tl,e »'«®’l •i>«'1'1 ‘l»® market and at tlie Lowest Prices. Purcha- 

proeced to New York to moot him and will accompany caU atflm f„Tsl beTltlH ^Amfi » ell. 

-him to Boston, where he will probably arrive on Monday, ffiitoaD#mrSu?«»t° 8UU *U U"’*e who "'a-v bin, with -—-Q- F. BA 1CHELDER  

Rooms have been taken for him a, the Revere hoase.- The subscriber tenders his thanks for past fcvora am, ^ Uidisil'L,”^ f 

a nointod’ l'Y^'TT’ ^ ^ ^ 'W8 b°Cn Hesi- E G. Fray, 75,t. Mnniing ami Evening MeTlimt'S fifrl 
appomted chief muraha^__ his „7ends iu U.lJ 

Ant Line Biudgk Clause Repealed The —vel'S| J"nc 2fi' 18G- J. C. FEIIRIN ''l1‘I't^gnlt! and^silynr euins in circulation, 12 l-2c. En- 

qaestion was taken on Friday in the Connecticut House rf^URTAIN. FIXTURES at lSu7edl^ces^; H'rtToinpn"^?, plain l WUartd^lfe 8 E^n“^,]^ 

of Repre. entatives, on resolution repealing tha 19th sec- ^ lmnreve^ PuftM^F SU|)!,ly of Amc“r- Leclnro» 011 Conimnpthm and other disuses with 2^“ 

thin of the charter of the Air Line railway,- which author- stile at prices adiich cnnnm fitUj’o" uhh,be m^T f"r iTnnteT’tT' 1®“*°° “e)^W2d pmi.'lOO-Clubg 

tses the election of a bridge over the Connecticut river "onncnl. Those ,m want of the best'nr tide nowT how to bo’nIadvTo?!Jdi“‘<»l;HSW 10 bo " Man> alllJ 
at Middletown. For the repeal 120, against it SD. M ^ ^ *Z 

-... Z!slrm'. E. H. CHAMBERLAIN. by, by Pete, Poundtext, 12'bJ2c-aIl, "hi .Nhe Book' 
^ A Highwayman.—We rre mlormed, says the Sa- Th'liW-MOKE OF THE MAM F moo i< store of J P JEWETJ?‘&CO. hum IV - 

letnGazette, that, on Saturday afternoon last, just before f UBT receive,l anolher case 6t those cheao Wide ~~ JOHN CH A IVLRTF’lTrTl .n>-L~ 

da-K osa-gentioinuti and his 'wife were riding in a chaise Philadelphia Room Papers, with brighkctdorT-at PAINTPR, fllB-lrp 0 
near VVe reham Pond a man apparently manked steppedTrow 1 ,e 1 af,(?F H^ngmg Store corner; gr Essex and Wre.vh- „ APjlJ (j LAZIER, 

Jhe'road side and endeavored to stop the horse, makinii an inS|tin sfre^, paflam; ^ june 26 Das removed his slit'p fr^^C^a{fal to LowelJ street, 

attompitoseizethe hridle; but the animal beemninff fright EffEAVY IPSWICH HOSE fir Children —15 fior ne 
e ted, started oil' quickly and thus got clear ot tho intrkW. jtl D?l.bte Jh«nded_Mntle Colored Guton H„re PA PRI' ^U!“ ° 

_ OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. 

Famters, Glaziers & Paperers. 
NO 10 PAUK STREPT * 

DANVERS. ’ 

Apply to JAMES POOL, 

or HARRISON NEWIIALL, Lvnn- 
4tW, E JACOBS, Danvers^ 

J^ynn May 29thr 1847. 

J^L h’or Sale or to i>et. 
fT4,iE sttbseiiber will sell or let his Dwelling House, 
b situated on Main street,: nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been- thoroughly re¬ 
paired nod painted. 

June 11, 1817. J- W. CAREY. 

. Geti. Taylor. 

The President arrived at Philadelphia on Tuesday Inst. 

r n/r T rn A i? i S? N' PAINTING Style of Hate,, or a stipesior quality, which he will sell at 
IMITAIIONS OF WOOD MAT? Ftr J? the lowest prices. 

BRONZE, GROUND ar a<* ff. £ s. Augustus carlton. 
d74, ifiVriT. r-<—n 4c._ pj. j; Hats and) Capa- made to order at short netice. 
BOARDERS WANTEDi »p»i* ■ ■ 

N and r'a'ly* or a few single Gen- 
Uenmn^can be aceumodaied with good board. f"' *Y t 

. Ant Line Bridge Clause Revealed_The 

qaestion was taken on Friday in the Connecticut House 

of Repre. entatives, on resolution repealing tha I9th sec- 

at Middletown. For the repeal 120, against it S9. 

s“ apftswiars^iHS r?^~T«.SrK,A ^, 
demands against the subscriber are ronuusled to nrosenl fclc'1&<!’ 
tlH-ni lor wlUcmcnt. . P ‘ .1 Jm suhscrihor refFers *na clcainhlre n stonlf MA,kA 

loi-mc1' rmc busilJc,SS l'-'11 bc 0 lrrie,!-Pr> nt the old stand r°"1111 b*lllis "“'iket and at the Lowest 'Price 's ' Pu'rch-i 
ctm*h at 'tlieTowpst l ^ ^ wil1 b® «r« roapeutfully inviied to qtd) U' 

'i , ‘ T ,lT.s ihcy pan be nfForder], nml evnrv April 1 3 in O F R\TPfTl'*T nrp 
smkavnr made to sun all those who may Fiivof hiin with --Ll * CITLLDLR 

tenders I,is thanks tor p„t fttvore am, M ^t.J^^iLl.iL'lu^T^^mSU^oJei:r^,l0^^!^,,X, b/ 

a.*. 

tnav 22 
Lowell street, opposite Chesr.ui St. 

Iro 

i . .. * i T*. «*;«»*«^uraeu&us, WRII -iO ll- 
Instr.itinns, SOe. Boston Melodeon, 2d putt, 100—Clubs 
supplied at the lowest price. I-Iow lo be a Man, and 

- uiuir jrcaia,—me 
Gottage House and Barn, near Crane River 
Brook, with from one to farty acres of lane.. 

A Highwayman.—We rre informed, says the Sa- A KJ 

lent Gazette, that, on Saturday afternoon last, just before TUST 

d»'K ns a gentleman and his wifo were riding in a chaise •• Philt 

near VVenham Pond a man apparently marked stepped from Jbe wPe 

lhe'road side and endeavored to stop tlie horse, making an 

®Uompt to seize the bridle; but the animal becoming fright S-lf 

e led, started off quickly and thus got clear of the intm.lvr, ^ 

As soon as the chaise bad passed the man fired a pistol cpj'ved at 
bill np damage was done. a, - 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, JR., 

PAINTER A#D GLAZIER, 
litis removed his simp fro^ Central to Lowell street, 

; (Nearly OppuSi!e;W*M„e House.) 
1 ariiettlnr ntiention paid W S/GhT P 4 TVTTNG 

PJBMW/3-_I rnV.r.4.'.—,.»gilrr*v XZU.IliiUT, 

|S ff & H. HALE have received their Spring SuppUf 
~-IJ of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 
_ ii.rr.-—w-rrv all the most approved patterns, some of which have 

never before been offered in this market. 
^Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, nnrl every article usu- 

| ally found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

~ —Bsass&a&s&&&k^~H apr 17 at 213 Essex street. 

J Save Your Postage. 

g PERSONS wishing iheir papers to come Free of MANURE FORKS, of the most approved malcert ® Postage, can save that expense and have them 
just received and lor sale by delivered at their residences or places, of business, by 

inch 27 Jlr itniip a ving their names with 
—-*—~— --— ---; oc. fi n ^ J ^ jq- QQ 

°r li'0"’ yeal's, —the No. 3 Washington Street.—'Near the Railroad Depot, . 
pSi] Sotl^se ®nd Barn, near Crane River SALEM, ' 

0.ue f,',r!y ncr.es .o1’ laDt- "ho are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
inmrire nf ^ ^nrt^icft of April,' Newspapers in Buston, and many of the New York: 
Much 17 1817 • PAGE, North Danvers. and^Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol« 

Rich Cashmere Shawls. Sabt;ch’ Boston Weekly H-M-yppj 
A T lower prices than ever before offered iu this Washing .oniare > u u Symbol, 

Zja. market, can be found at Massach isotts Piougbmau, OJd Fellow. 

upr O. F. BATCHELDER’S. Yankee Btade,„ 
———:-————— ■ . ...-—_ otar Spangled Banner, 

CURTAIN FIXTURES. Flag of our Union, ANOTHER lot of the improved Patent Window Saturday Rambler, 
Curtain Fixtures, just rec’d at the extensive Paper «ew England Puritan. 

iM^WTINi1 mtTn0iy Wi)p, E9'abliall,nc,,‘ «f SAMX U,mleCSnm, 
B IOaILK,30 Lawrenco Place_ may 22 Omnibus, 

R. H. FARKANT, Sceteim, McEsen?r:r’ 

Decorative Upholsterer Boston Weekly Bee, 

BRIGHTON MARKET, Monday June 21, 1347. 
(Reported for tile Boston Daily,Advertiser.)' 

At Market 4S0 Beef Cattle, 10 pairs Working Oxen 
5 Cows and Calves, ItOO Sheep, and 600 Swine, 

from thelpswidh tf&frf0’ and OFWOO»t 
u P“t0l ceived and selling at 12 1-2 ms a pair at the PtoG^ MAkBLh- __ >nch 20 

^ fkfiem, June 26. *• Hv cuambPBl«n. ^ Seed Oats and Grass Seed 

“THE SON OF MAN COMETH.’1 ' 
DISCOURSE preached before the Society of 
the Cnmhridcaport Parish, Sunday, May 30 

Ru Wm H t,-„-..„,.. , .. ? J « 

Seed Oats and Grass Seed 
If bushels IOIIam.O;tts.. 
X W 5j) “ Herds’ Grass Seed, 

Pjuces —B-ef Cattle—Sales quick. We quote first hM?- By Wm. :H. Furness, pastor nf lit; Uni 
Tl.. r-r f _ rf rrft - _.» n e- i, . CJ/ir*traftr ‘PK »1 n <1 esl-. I ^. t_ t!1. . • . • 

qu ity 7 50 a 7 76; second 6 60 a 6 76; third @6 a Seemly, Philadelphia., Published by request For 
650. •••*” sale by W, & S.- B.TVES, Salem. J june 23 I 

Working Oxen—No sales noticed. ' “ . itphjbv nD,i'prA77?—1-—- 
Corns and Calves—Sales at $24, 23, and 37. » N OraiSm (ir H'; , 1 . 

Sheep—Sales at $2 25. 2 60; $3 and 3 50. Whr^fn the v° PCW EnS' 
. limine—Lots to peddle 5 I-2o for Sows; 6 1 2c for 1n;6 ‘'Bv Clnrles VV Hfi l^?1^^or,k’ ..P1®®e«"ber 

Barrows. At retqj! thnn 5 !-2 7 I,2e. 

BOSTON MARKET. " publisUers, and for-Bale by bcr'.^°\ ^“•Stvr&<'s bTivkS6 
Thursday Afternoon, June 24. -J2-2L__comer of Essex and Washington, sis. 

. : Cotton—1Tho market appears to be in a healthy stale r- n . TUBL1CA1 IONS. 
With rather mare inquiry. Sales about 100 bales. Pro- TP„ • Pa FWr-'Library,-CO.ntaftnnig The Black 
vision^-—Thepe ignotinuclidoin^except by retail; sales A- -^Jppfiet a tale of Irish Famine, by Wm Carlton; Me- 

' unSime” 'iP « ^ T“ If f ^ and prime Pork $16 ; mess $18, clear . $20, 4 men.— by George Sands-yol. 1-price 33 ctsihandsmnely bound 
x lour—c i be market droops; there js a moderate demaecl in English style, aod for sale by VV & S B FVKS. 
for Genesee, common brands, at §7,87 1-2; Ohio and _je 20 Stearns’ Buildiitm 

1 Michigan, f7,75,'cash. Southern is held nominally at T.~N ■. ——---—— 
#8ag,go per ^bl, according la quality. Corn—'1 here is BOXES of S. Ilayivard & Co's superior 
but Jiftle'doing;sales of Northern yellow at !jj-‘l,08, push; Evetpoint Pencil Leads. Also, Drawing, 
yellow flat and while will not probably bring over $1 ‘X’peaters’ and common Lead Pencils of Httvivard & 
per bushel. . c Co s make, which for durability and quality of Lead are 

publishers, and for sale by W & S B (VES, 

50 « Red To: 
300 lbs Northef 

For sale by i 
apr 3 2m 

~Watoh and Cloc 
fflHEs uhscriber would in' 

I Seed 
i.Clov er serd. 
b 'F. BaTCUELDER. 

A2ffB DEALER IN 

Boston Tribune, 
Bosionkn, 
Jjuvritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
IN. Y Scientific American, 
IN. Y. Emporium. 
JN. Y. Tribune, 
N.Y Weekly Sun, 
Piiilnbeipbia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, 
tr Dollar Weekly* 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

‘d before tho New Eflcr \- vet-s and vicinity, tliaf® 
ity of New York, December I self at1 * * 
Jpliarn. Second edition. I . No. 2 ALLENS ^ 

^,’&o1-!u;tBranuf pr!i„u?,k; Ior lh.e purpose of carrying oft 
jj1® Repairing business, and hopes b' 

_corner of Essex and Washington, sis 

NEW PUBLICATIONS: " ~ 

Repairing. 
TO the citizens of Dan 
i has established him 

UIIDING, 
the. Watch and Clock 

t>y strict attention to 
business, and doing hia work well, {« merit a share oi 
patronage. ' N. CONANT 

N.B. JEWELRY REPAIBiBb, Shd a J' , 
n etrrir ♦ .rx o n K AT ITT A W/'l Tf /Y T A O O T? C*. _ 1 

FANOTT TRIMMINGS, Also—Subscript ions received lor a 
■NTrt i PtrC.x.,^.Ti3.,rr u * f rl,f reziucs, such as Graham’s Golumliia 

r . * ur . 1 *5 JuiLotNff, SALEM. New York Illustrated, Goodey's Lad] 
Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades, and nil de- They also have the Cheap PubJi 

scriplions oi Upholstery Work finished in fashionable ' Dai/y Newspapers, as soon as issued. 
SlJ'le. may 29 O^Hefreshments constantly on Inin 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, Salem. May 15._U No 

No. H ,$?tSp*Fr Salem, Mass. L^CH VM MARBLE and Slate Grav'e Stones, Monuments 1W0 . opened at R. H. CHAM 
aiarble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, and , " siery and Glove Store, No _c 

Thursday Messenger, PJiilahelphia Sat. Courier, 
Excelsior, “ Eve Post, 
Boston Weekly Bee, tr Dollar Weekly* 

u H Star, Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 
“ “ Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag¬ 

azines, such as Graham’s .-Columbian. Lady’s National, 
New York Illustrated, Goodey's Lady’s Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Bostoa 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. g 

O^Hefreshmenta constautly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO., 

Salem. May |5. No 8 Washine;ion St. 

ICP’Uomci’v and Gloves. 
miOVV opened at R. H. CHAMBERLAIN’S Ho- 
11 siery and Glove Store, No 236 Essex street, Sa- hi* S J-” Marble Heanbs- SoaP Stone for Grates, and «>®ry and Glove Store No 236 E«ex street Sa- 

N CONANT ®]l liin‘ls of work “suaHy found in such an establish, torn, the follow tug ktnds of Spring and Summer Ho. 

nar^T-ll? r ;u-. .* • ,n, , i*. jj- j jj* \y jzjulxx .zt ejsjai n il ij. and a ct, 

Tp,L^ l1.' hjlj •fVT' c?-nt:VnI'^r C,he, B,ack assortment of WATCH GLASSES, conslantlv 
JL Prophet a tale of Irish Famine, by Wm Carlton; Me- hand ,UT 

mftws nt a Physieiain by Alexander Dumas; Wood Leieh- ' iN..u -n. - a on ,o.i* 
ton: ora Year in the Countrv. bv Mary Howitt; Consuelo South Danvers, Aug 30,1S1 

B. JEWELRY REPAIRED, inA a good rrlent„ 
men! of WATCH GLASSES, constantly nn r, N' STOVES of a!ldescripiionslined#witbSoap 

1 v Stone on reasonable terms, 

th Danvers, Ann-30, ISlfi ’’ CC?” Persons irt want of anyof the above articles— 
ivcrn„',.i,'-r,K.'-7T-;-~-U. CRAVE STONE WORK, in parlicular-cnn have 

i_„u-*-‘0 W A i pita .—A Jiesli SLipplyol alt the the same twenty pee cent obbaxsic than they can 
, . Viir"-lus 1{mu?> to'- ladies use—aiusical, classi- from those who go prowling through the county, palm 

.cal, &c. Just received at the Bookstqi'a-of ing off their refuse stock, and have no knowledge of 
IVES; their stock or business. mav 9 

bine 19 933 Essex street. 

Carpenters’ and common Lead Pencils of Hayward &i ta,i<Joju>OA4J FA PE It.—A lew cases cuiiimun and 
Lo s make, which for durability and quality of Lead are ■?' good Foolscap, ruled and plain, jnst received 
decidedly the best- in the market, A full snpply just re- and [for sale at very low price, at lhe Book and Sta- 
cerved and for sale at wholesale and retail, ' by GEO. tionary Store of W. & Si B. IVES, 
CREAMER, Bookseller and Stationer, 161 Essex st., June 19 corner Essex and Washington S|S. 

Store. J& H. IT ALE off.' r for sale a complete assortment 
• of AGRICULTURAL IMPLED1ENTT, athona 

Affrieiiltnrol IV 11-0 Hnneo oiifl Qohj Si,te at wholesale and retail, by GEO. lionary 
oriCUitUral VV Aie- llouse auu teeecl CREAMER, Bookseller and Stationer, 161 Essex st,, June 

Lynde Place. 

. — ffftHEKEDGE ANCHOR- or Yonn» Sailor’s A ssis- -Iff World, during the yours 1851-2. ARimoirg of the ,, 
*1 • of AGJIICULTURAL -IMP-LE8IENTT, among j. taut appert-iinina to tho uractioal evolutions of daeen of Franca, by Mrs Forbes Bush, in 2 volq, from fc ’ ,, h , X MS EE T . 
which are-Plonghs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hny Cot! .modurn SoEa ^ knoft n» Tollcto* ’^btocks the 2d London ed. The Scourge of the Ocean! tZ wheffAe/would »«h«ppir (ohe Tavored with a call, 

tors. Fan Mills, Corn Shellers. Seed Sowers, Shovels, purchases, running riggmg,0a’na ether miscellaneous mat- Benutififl widow. Marriage, by Mrs Farrier. Gaunt de Y^’ascan be foimd 4^*1 ch/Zd Th/ch w^will 

Hoes, and Manure Forks. tern applicable u»!hi“o> war and otheis, illustrated by Culobnerra a Tide from ,ho French of Madame Charles efi at low prtocs cm Cash We have nwohl 

gtowlh’onl^afnf^eveuS EDSau°/llVe -van,; engravings Ay Wm, Brady, S. MU. 8 Navy *®^. &c. &e„ JMt.and are^cotton..jr. ^er?sSg 
£ aLTJ:”—* at——: I-- . ..®pr 1”. second edition, unBraved and enlarged. Just published . GlAJliuL LREAMEU, Gann Soar nn>l rtommim 'Ghairo . TOmA 

' . | *1i|'-Su .. g ^ q 

l good Foolscap, ruled and plain", jnst received MANNING S SARGENT. 
I (for sale at very low price, at the Book and Sta- 'ByET'OULD respectfully inform their friends and 
lary Store of W. & St B. IVES, *w ibe public generally, that they have removed 
une 19 corner Essex and Washington sis, their extensive 

JEW BOOKS. Stimpson’s Journey rouad the , ■ FUHNWURE WARE ROOMS. 

i World, during the years 1851-2. M^moira of ,e fr0m M ^0 2 7 3 E S SEX STRFFT 
een of France, by Mrs Forbes Bush, in 2 vola. from ° ' v, t \3 S E , S 7 B E,E ?u „ 
2d I ondon ed. The Scourge of the Oee.W Th" where they would be happy to be fhvqred with a call, 
ratifa! widow. Marring, bv Mrs Farrier. 2! We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni- 

siety, viz,- 
LADIES’ 

Black and mode colored Plain Cashmere Hose; 
“ " *• Ribbed ‘t do; 
“ "• “ “ Alpacca do, 
“ “ “ “ Cottton do; 
“ “ “ Plain “ do; 

Slate and Mixed “ '■ “ do; 
“ “ “ Ribbed “ do; 

Black, M’hite, and Mode Raw Silk do; 
White and Unbleached Open Work Cotton do; 

“ “ “ Embroidered do; 

MISSES ; 
8 different sizes of mode col'd Cashmere Hose; 8 

do do White Angola do, elastic tops; 7 do do do and. 
Unbleached Cotton de; 7 do do mode col’d do da; 6 do 
Mixed do do; 6 do do do do 3 threaded; 7 do da 
VVhile'and Unbleached-do; 7 do dodo do open anti 
embroidered ; also, all lhe sizes of White, Unbleach¬ 
ed and Mixed Half Hose. 

GENTLEMEN'S 

growth of 1846, at 215 E-sev stree. . apr 17 second’edition, improved and enlarged. Just, published 

Sub Treasury and Free Trade • and for sale at 
XXT \ IVJ HP G1 T\ GEO, CREAMER’S Nautical Bookstore* 
VV Jx 11 X " je 26 T51 Essex st,, Lynde Place. 

ON LOW TARIFF PBINCIPLES, ” CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPAEDIA. 
Oppposde No 111 Jfatn street, jejO. el received and for sale by G CREAMER, . 

g_ __ ill je 21 Lynde Place, Salem. 

just opened mjO. 303. Joseph Gillott’s extra Fine Pens, 
«is n,mtonr, ikiy-6 ®rC>ce’ a‘ UEO. CR.EA3I- JM No353—ii fresh supply juat race ived and for sale 

LE wen done, *- M« Bookstore, 151 Essexstreet, Saiem. 

june ~i%„ 

ture us can uc iuhiju hi vucdhy. iuju wurcu iyc wifi j- ... . „ ,,, , r -rr^ ^ 
sell M low prices for Cash, We have now on hand Yarn, Angola, Segovia, Worsied Lamb s Wool and 

and are consianlly manufacturing to order. Sofas, 9oU<,a •Hose and Half Iios>e’ of a co‘or.s and quali- 
' Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind- lle‘Ij 

Lyude Plaea. ^ aBnd feommon Beadsteads; Cribs; Looking Glass- A Iso-Gloves, tn a great variety, for ladies, gents, 
pk; Clocks. Secretaries: Bureaus: Centre. Card and misses and children. The above stock comprises the RENClf BONDERS.—Just"received, re splendid es: Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and pisses and children. The above stock comprixSes the 

assortment of French Gilt, Velvet and Common work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers: 4ir^eSf^ assprjmen.t,0^ the kind, ever before offered m 
tx r . n » nn t xxi ^ » . . . < n < i »• .. 1 5 sl'ilotYi onri tho pUirrpnfi rtf TVr»r*; nrf> PPiSYiPGlfnHip 

ir* -No 353—a fresh supply just I 
by G. CREAMER, Lyndo Place. 

JL assortment of French Gilt, Velvet and Common 
Borders, by S. B. FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place, Sa¬ 
lem. june 12 

FIRE BOARD PRINTS. ANOTHER lot french Fire Board Prints, just im¬ 
ported add for sale by S. B. FOSTER, 30 Law¬ 

rence Place, Salem. june 12 

Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 
(E7” Furniture for School Rooms, furnished- at 

short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 
N. B. Particular aitemiou paid to the manufac¬ 

ture of Currier’s Tables. 
Furniture Repaiied and Varnished at the lowes 

rates. Feb 6 

Salem, and tha citizens of Danvers are respectfully i 
requested.to call and examine them, before making 
their purchases. 236 Essex st,, Salem. 

apr 24 tf _ 

CO A L 70 tons W A Lump Coal; 100 tons R A Egg 
and Nut Coal—nil of prime quality and for salq 

by J DIKE, 27 a ad 33 Water street, may 8 



NEW BOOKSTORE. j 
151 JEssesc Street^ Lynda Place. 151 J 

)A few doors East of tie Museums) j 

R GEORGE CREA'MEtl 
ESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and j 
the public that he has taken the above store ®ld| 

nmkheA the same1 with a complete assortiaeot J ^ * J 

~ DAN Y E M S €0 UIsTERT 
SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER w XRE-BOVSK 

205 1-2 , ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 
{Second Door East from the Market } 

SAGEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 

I REMOVAL. . 
| rg’UiE subscriber bavin" remove’. so Store No ll, < 
1 -B- £>sex sireei, (LvnJe Place.) w.rii respect llij ] 
fnrtte the Attention of the public to his Ssocicot I 
1 IYJTCBES, EWELEY A FAXCY GOODS, i 
consisting: of i 
Gold and Stiver Lever, Lepine and Verve Watches; f 

..._I _r, / t CL _ . * 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

! SUMMER ARRAXGEMevy^ 
! /\X and after Thors toy. April Jst joA'-s 
1 ® * ieav* Eastern Railroad Depot,EaaJ2’2^ 
< Commercial street, Boston. 
| For Salem. 7.8 3-j, 10 1-2 a*. 12 *>, , ... 

fil-4;7j-irx 5 

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE &; tVEOULD respectfully Inform Ms friends and the pub!ic,tJia.t he keeps constantly on hand i Gold and Silver Guard and Fob Chain?! i Commercial street. Button. 

, ACCOUNT BOOKS j . s > 5 j d for sale, as above, a large aid well selected assortment of new and fashionable j Gold and Stiver Pencils; j For Salem. V. S 2-4. Id 1-2 a*. 1. 

™d •& WtS'™'"’' *-Ha„iith,vJLiJtf££L,Z™JZiZ!K‘*’ *... j*..*£,'£.5.*,*.,„„„ ■■ 

£S: 
* - >w»»rtoTaMagMivOkM,!fS£rLt To8«l «**•». f*~f ftSSSj^SStS'fT'L . From PortUnt 71-2,.*.. 3 

Bibles. - Accoant Books, of any! Boies, a great.variety;—Hair. JIoss aad Palm leaf Mattresses; Wecher with ever? other article usually ] r *-I3ai*s? ®’c“ r„_ !Great Fa)5s N. H . 8 3-4 a. m. and 
££aarto. Octayo. Pew aod pattern, made to order atthe loaad ia bis line o£ business. * j fa* for »,he liberal patronage bere*o»ore_exiei Portstuoiiils 7.10.* a.m.. a 
Pocket Bibles, in greater ari- shortest notice. s '-ft* flf'ir<2 fed iolitm, be witiild respectfully solicit aear.na once ^ewborv^’l §*3-2'. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* 4 

etyaod at very low prices* — l T . , Uijl/OJlO, |0» the same at the sew store. V^?-4 r i.o * u* niX x 
— Nautical Works. § J. w. intends keepingon hand a large and well selected assortmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks from the j WJLLfAM ARCHER Jr.. ’ fc i> ** **4 «* lU 

Prayer & Hymn Bools. Navigators. Coast Pilots * iHaiHlt'actnres—all of which he can Teel confident la warranting Tho^e ihoat purchasing this article j feb 13 147 Essex sireet. Lvnde FLie. $?aim i 4 

of ail kinds used by the dif- [Log Books. Jonrnak, Alms j «»li do well to cal!. Clocks repaired in a faithfni manner, and attfion nolke f-1 T?nnv TOBW-n>vVn)'iT?5- Lynn, fir o;L J 1-4 ,0|-2 AJ: 
ferent denominations, and ofjaacs and a cnmidetc assort- ■ Fh'4 T /J F /? <? I A BOOK FOR E\ ER\ FIRMER- j „„ 3 1- ,* D 1-1, / J-2:* PJJ. 
♦k. I.f.., fmeiitof fV.TMfnV Sf itL.,, • . aj x rr aj A1 . I TTf>H V [• tnm'i’ V- _n.-m. *Or On tSeir arrtrs! frnm it. v. 

•Portland.7 A.31..ar.1 2 1-2P3J. 

i And for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1.2 i.s.. 3 r.n. 

,! Great Falls N. H . S 3-1 a. *. and 

i of the same at the new store. 
! WJLLIA3I ARCHES Jr., 
} feb 13 147 Essex street. Evade P:ac. Saint 

ferent denominations, and of aam; and a complete assorl- 
ths latest editions. meat of foami-n’s Station- 

_ erv. 

Lem and Commercial — 

Blanks. Paper. - lor hl.mg onier Beds, fthe best anicie now ia use.) cofmatfejy on hand and Ur sale as above. 
Deeds, Bills nf Lading. Man- Medinra. Demy, Folio Post FURNITURE 

at low P^'e^tThe toLt^SSS Maa“^««red to order at short notice, and on most reasonable te»s, and in the most modem style. 
on good paper ano at ion Note Perforated, Lj cuns-g!?.^. p;aies re-itu. 

^ __ Envelope. Cartridge. Tissae T wr . Furfiilyreepaire and re-famished. 
Cards and Faocj Papers. J«\V« gratefol for past favors, solicits acomirniance of the same. mar 

ple"?t£nt"„f Perk°£ Steel PenTand Q,Mis. “2fA.L £E£i£|tRA'XCE- T EORRAINEU'pTlLST 

iMaSsE^d!?^ AH persons require Facts. 
SRrSSS. fof“!ca,al ofaU kiadr ; ^^t 
the mannfactnreFs prices. JJ5K. \ »° »Ae e*lf *»EAEM.BER also, that, Lorrchn s Vest; 

Lire Geese and common, a steal varieiv 

PALM LEAP 

*Gr on their arrival from the East 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 
.'H.to.d f„ S.-„ T1HH „ U, „ 

I A E00E FOR EVERY FARMER- i 3i-i.*3i-i,7i-3,*pri. ' 
| WOILS’ P. JEWETT &. CO., No-23 Cornbiil Boston, *0r on their arrival from tbe East. 

and 193 Essex street, Saieai, have just papiished ■ MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 
lone of tbe most v.dsable works for parmere, ever issned Marblehead for Salem, at 7 S 3-4 1ft it 
: from the American pres, entitled. Tie Amenta* V'P- 2. 3 3-4. 4 3.4. g S-4. P 31 *’ 41 

Iriruricn. or Liseascs of Domestic Animais, sltowing the Salem for Marble-headi at 73*4 J L .. *»•• 
; causes, symptoms, and Remedies, and Rales for Redor- 12 3-4.3 1-4. 4 14 . 5 3-4 and 
; tag and Preserving Health by good management, with * JOHN n»o» -^8^ 
directions for Training and Breeding: by S. W. Cole, Tlastet ofr 

j editor of the Agrienllnral Department Beta Cultivator. ESSEX RAILP D 4 n3nS^^h» 

| -Mr- Cole has spent several years in compiling, and Trains leave Sblem for Dwe~= ItTtL n 
j testing the fai ls winch he now oilers to the Farmers of A. m. 12 3-4. 3 N. 4 i i 0 3^4'7 i_l / ■ 9 plSXentff PeS'i ®cel Pens and Quells, j T,eZLLZSL . n »• LORRAINE'S PILLS. ^ S S ^ .ha Hn^^ of 

& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- ^fdaVpens'nf the! a,,d '^mny. of tim .New Eo|tand Mmnal L-f/lnSrance- All perSOHS require Fads. Ibis country He has produced a work of great value to- 

S&cX rZ!*T. <****«•* kinds Sen’Ll Ear^ itfvtln^tarfly ^-er-Sti- 

the manufacturer's prices. r.yzr vutions oi the decremems of life, according to the espe- E tl E M R E :l aLo that r ' n‘:l|cd. The whole subject of the Treatment of Domes- 

rv«,„. «.«S!ss^^awssar^isu!;«»“s^,.5= itsns>, 
Rogers’*: Crook's and other ™"B. and Ked Jnk-0 ^ i ami has been thus far remarkihly saesessfol. valnahle me dsetnes tn the world, viz.- Sa/saparinaand , clf! » Ps nHf 
manufacture of Desk, Pen bottle 01 measDre- I Since commineocing, Fei^uaiy Is“ l3« l0 A^ll 1st. Tomans. These two articles need no praise, neilh i r’S ’< '-’’f ',Vho)t’ M 
and Pocket Knives, Bazors —, . . ~ , . ! 1SK, !ms issued 9S6 pCiicles. V V er do the etteirrjid Lorraine’ Pith, when thev have i vohnme or 2iS closely printed pages,; 
and Scissors. Also, superi- Fruiting and Binding \ The a.nonnts from 2i}Q to ^10 000 each. unce been taken. pviih / beantifsl wood engravings, firmly bound in leath- 

or American Cutlery of the r>.°^ders /or printing and Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of Physician* aal people of ever? r,rp w;n?r^ !ar* To l‘e 50*^ at lhe *°w Price of m cents, in order to 

KSZ& SBC1-* “““ ”* w„lta : *■ -«!■» eX* ■ — *SW * p"» ~ «w 

,r .Marble-bend, at 7 S-4. 9 1-2 iILiT 

12 3-4,3 1-4,4 L4. 5 3-4. 
JOHN KINsio*®- 

3Iastei of Transte*ww5 

ESSEN RAILROAD. 

great varietv/commou*Lead a^Te^ch.. endof every that they have been enredof hnsslandinc \ mfnnh'i^ TmTT °*T T ^ " r 1 ' 
Pencils of all qualities. Di tetos— Willard Phillips. Robert Hooper, William cmcplamts—alter all olher medicines had failed. In F-.rmer'i ihi„P """ worth-' a P‘jCe m c'L“r-' Leave Danvers 6 3-P A.M Leave Salem 9 ,4,, 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell. James Read. ac* there can oenodonbt bat that Lorraine's ve^ v 1 ♦ Vt ' j * *5 1G 1-2 s? «f 
Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods George W. £nhns William W. Stone, R. B. Forbes^ Sable Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the For sale a he principal Boos and AgrictUural^tora • *« »*’ 1 1*2 PM. « a 2 j ap£ 

Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Warers;\Va- T«"Waiowrifht. Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. public. - "*e C0“n,T , , . .., . „. f?ch“ « 4 “ - 5 ^ 
fer cups Letter Stamps; Gunters Scales; Sand Boxes and IVilUrd1 Phillips. Kec'j—Jonalhan Ainory. . Sec afete public statements of we* of truth ad ve- B forsa!ein tbis town, at the Books-ore of “ n “ is T 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. . L^perspnm his thirtieth rear in order to secure one ; ,-acilv ^ S.-DODGE. : c* .; ^ 5, <e ^ 

3^-A share of patronage solicited. " Hundred dollars to hisfamilyal his decease, pays-annually, ; J --' it-o~A i a-7U-That the imWi* mr ho )»iu. .. 9, 
Salem, Dec 26,1846. during his Hie, feJ 23; or he pays <22 SO to insureilOOO, I? - BOM DOIN S ; nmnr'etnr F 1, *Uer. ,acf(Mn®<Ate#|jle 

--QPPCT4T xtcmici-.-Any one in the 21th year of his age, who needs a credit : Ahaciins .axgh cotntmiy annoyed me! DAGUERREOTYPE GiLLERY. i 2 1 S lP, ^wHlsli theJiR T SPECIAL NOTICE. of ssuoior three years, to begin bn si ness,^ where the only1! Bgstox, Jlass., ) Removed to Vo 203 Rxeer street r,r2ti<;ie the Varlc! ““’u * t:S-'Viz: Ur ml who may Ike lie Gmpli 
0 TEACHERS AND SCHOOL CO,41M1TTEES obyWcle to his obtataing the credit is the uncertainty al * June 1st; IS44 "SISTHERE he ha^fofelT foi^an/cDnien? ion'heMa!n s:- b-eiween the house of the promSf' 
Published by JOHN P. JEWETT * CO 22 Lfe, may obtain the same by paying aunuallv. for that peri- j Sir.—In February last, I took a sudden cold, after W „ n.ted a lar e and convent-■, H) D.mvers and the Essex H-j usemSaiein tbed,?^ 

«.THE fuE;ar?A ACCOUNTANT, an improved 1 i ^Uor mav fr^uentlv «ive himself additional secur CDmb,n1!J srUh other maladies, rendered me neonsly, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a \ ch'Mren" h° “CBfr seats will be the same W 
s>stem ot Book-Keeping by Single and Double Entry, (ty for bis deiii Ut insunno- Ins debtors life -truly miserjole. as everj^body told me that I was in a voiding tbe unpleasant expression so common in Banner- ! a^^Tii0 in^y be ea.»ed lor oil the Main st.or who 

U last rated by apparatus, byJaeob BateheUer, Pteeep-' One. while be is solvent^ may secare a Division for his consampiion. Since, l have taken Lokkaixejs Pills «ot7Pe Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B. j mJJ 8° beyond the limits above carnal, the charpp 

tor ot Lynn Academy. familv on his decease, thoagh he may die losolvenu |sari now everybody tells me that I am well *_I feel !ias recenJv obtained one or the largest instnisnents now ( wui be 12 1-2 eems , or 10 tickets for #1. °C 
This excellent work, the manuscript of which the Life insurance is beitei appreciated by the coramunitv, r as well as ever 1 did, J. E. S. BleKE Y ia use for taking Family Groans, copying Portrait Minia- Grateful fur past Zivors, the undersigned rwiwif i 

author has used with such unpar eileled success fur with every day, and it canuot be long l»efore its .benefits | " ’ lores. Landscapes. &c., without reversing. ISo labor nor , ly sotieiis a ctialinaance thereof and nmmJr,i 
12 years in his Academy, is now thruu-h the urgent *nl be as S^neralSy acknowledged as those of fire insur- *. ,r _ expense is spared inlobtammg al! the improvements m the , a.^hirs shall be wamhj" on his r*,rt 
solicitation?* nfmtmv 7 U J ince are now. r Portland, 3Ie.. 2tov. 7th, 1813 art. He warrants his pictures not to iade; and to retain l °!s P»rtl® promolethe 
and offered to the n/b!icP The pnbrhud 1 R]ank forms of application, tables or rates, and any addi- ‘ Slr-' Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, their brilihucy. Miniatures taken with nut rcynrrf to:' “yPhsuceoi all who may favor him. 
call the -ittemiim nf ^hn‘, ? PUbl -Lers rc^pecilu ,[y tionaJ information will be given on applieat'mn to ' we have'soid all we Sad Iasi. They have aiven verv weather. Rmallchildren s taktninfuir irrathir. Instantly, f - l!"2?p‘y a‘ Ha,m s Hotel, at Wil'iam Fo>u 
can tne attentiou of Ihose interested tn this branch Oi 1 w 11 A-,,utuL-n-i, li.r-.I i..,,-- — . II - .A ^"VAa assortment oi Gold and Plated Lockets. Frames. - ler s s=ore, Danvers, and al rhe tr-o_. 

te?,iug tne tails winch he now oners to the tanners of a. m. 12 8-4. 3 l~t. 4; 1 ygj'j -9 

this cocnlry. He has produced a work of great value to Trains leave Danvers far Salem a 
even-man who keeps hut a single Horse or Cow, but to 11 H A. 31.—2, i. 4 3-4. r, 3.V. 7 |’-2 2 J ‘ a H M, 
the practical Farmer its value can hardly he over-esti- ^l”’1 ® JOHN KINSMAN. Suiwrim—y, 
mated. The whole subject of the Treatment of Domes- \ *— -—— 
tic Animafe is treated in the most thorough maimer, com-: Jr V W £11 j ,-j.QUOTTI0T1 f j 
prising the Horse, Ox, Cow, Sheep. Hog, Dogs, Hens, _ , — FARE REDUCED; - 1 

Turkeys, Geese, Birds, Bees, &.c, &c. The whole is DANVERS AND S 4 L R b 
comprised into one volume of 2sS closely printed pages,; f - HOURLY COACHES ° * 
with 7 beautiful wood engravings, ftruilv bound in leath- /tSU*. J~feNand after vr„„, '*« j 
ar. To be sold at the tow price of 50 cents, in order to I0:h ihe DanT**^®^ i 
brmg it within the means of every man. No pains or :.era Hocrl v ConchZ^SlP- i 
expense have been spared on the part of tbe author or -'lotrs viz • ww^*s j 

Docket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa- Petcr Wainwright. Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. p 
for cups. Letter Stamps; Gunter's Scales: Sand Boxes a ud : ^hienl—W j I lard Phillips. Sec y—Jonathan Ainory. . 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. , P^i^PD in his thirtieth year in order to secure one : - 

share of patronage solicited. hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, - \ 
Salem, Dec 26,1846, during his iile, $2 23 ; or hi/pays $22 SO to insure 4»100o/ \\ 

Qpnn tat TVT^Vrrv 77777-An^ °?e lfl the24lh year of his age. who needs a credit J 
pr^lSLiAL/iNUilCjc#. of ^3l*Q lor three years, to begin basiness, where the mil?1* 

F H TE'IDITPDQ A wrv POncAT AAVTlUmm-miA nkofl/»!o to ku. _.1  .Jt. * . L    . - . -a. i 

For sale at the principal Book and Agricultural Store 
n the country. inch 27 

The above is for sale in this town, at the Bookstore of 
S. DODGE. 

A hacking cough caustantiy annexed ms: 

Bgsto.v, 3Iass., ) 
June 1st; IS44 

-In Febrnnry last, I took a sadden cold, after 
-- —-.. xx*’*'*.v u4-j uiuciD. ; * _ ■ _ * 

THE AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT, an improved j 1,af^f”a ™y‘ „ - 
yslem ot Book-Keeping by Single and Double Emit JAfTtA. PI r fr«Iueatly g,T 

call the attention of those interested in this branch of 
Edneaiion to this valuable and original work. Tbe 
author saye in bis preface that he has endeavored, tc 
give tbe pupil a clear comprehension of the operation 
which he has loo frequently been required iv perform 
not understand. For sale at wholesale and mail, a- 
theRoobslere of the Publishers. 23 Cornhill, Booksel 
lers* Bow, or 193 Essex st., Salem 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. ' 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY 
BOSTON, SUss. 1 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 

, W. D. NORTH END. 
Danvers May 2,18 46. ?j 

« drtj. a, eobtnson: : 

SURGEON DENTIST. 
SALEM, 

■^^rOULDiespeetfulJy give notice that he has 
” » removed Irora his old stand, oposiie the City j 

Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied bv A ! 
E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in j 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner i 

His experience and success ia inserting whole sets eith : 
?r 1*5' atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn¬ 
ish them at rates which cannot foil to suit those in want- ;l 
of an article of superior qoalitv. 

} as well as ever I did. J. E. S McKEY in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minin- Grateful fer past ftvors, the umlersi«ned rpwvwir i 
* _ jx x. lures. Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor ]f solicits a ar'S.-nan ih.™ r .not r^tatfcj. 
I ■ expense is spared in obtainingnll the improvements in the i aili* Promises dm 

;[ Portland, 3Ie..ybr. 7th, IS13 art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, audio retain I 'f': '-* ' *=>0!? “,s part to promotaike 
;} Sir: Please semi us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, lBe,r briliir-tcy. .Miniatures taken without regard to! “ 1 ali' couyetiiueefc, all who may favor him, 

• we have' sold all we had last. They have "iven verv weather. Small children's takenin fair tcralher. Fn’lanHy.t r or seats app.y at Ham's Hotel, at Wil’mmVig. 

good satisfaction, better than any other pUls which ^ 0*An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets. Frames. ;teU^-ore, Dau vers, and at the Essex House Salem 
iwe have in oar market. I think in a shori time thev Ctaw.j&e., kept fw tale. Prices varying according to . p-’.rti Loachts furnished at anp hour onnms- 

will take the place of others We have had no 

fault found with them whatever; bat,on the contra 
D, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number ofhignly respectable eer 
■ificates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 

£. 3IAS0N. ’ 

Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of mr ease for 

publication, believing it to be ray duty. I have been 

;onlined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole wid 

the diherent size and style of sitting. 
Open to visiters through the day.“ 

I able terms, 
i may S 

o* , , a V1 ™ •' . . -- ...... x.ni.uuiauom ucam me buuic tv 1 jj 

i\b o“* «»4 « Platf ier> have had some of the best physiciens of Bostm ---- *- ^ ^ xw ... - , .4 ,=» ;---- untie uau suiuc ui LUG Lie-St onVSIClBnS 

Continues to manufacture all the various approved orAlthoUt ^beeQ found to be satisfactory aud and coaid ^ei nothin^ that would rf>T!pt?P 
Trusses at his Old smnrf nt« r-U-L llrii successful as combining beanie anA f u LUUiU uotnm0 mat woaitl relieve 

the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

Also —Abdominalisu p porters,!© r Prolaps us U teri—Tras- 
ses, for P ^lapsus Ani~6uspensory Bags, Knee Caps. Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes,for deformed feel. Trusses repaired 
at one^hou^s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 

etter eonveniecces for p\lvnv°r ** atmve* a firstrafo article of TOOTH Jleft me, and I bare rem ained well ever since, 
person engaged in it Jaa 31. Jj N. B. I; peYer took more than one pill at a 

,ra. . „ BOND’S PERMANENT MARKING INK, Jind on going to bed. 
. rolapsus uteri—Trtis- n * f Ynars respectfnllYv 
BagSjKaeeCaps.Back writing with a Quill pen upoR Linen,j _ '-ry -X*- yriiT^rjvAT 
eel. Trusses repaired , . Silk or Colton, without tbe use of any preparation- j * WiAil 
sweroftentimes as well This composition claims a preference ore* every other, ’ — 7. .. _ _ 
T„-n o fn_Lt_ll- that van lm 7.. „  l!?u_2— 1 inflfd.fi in VfFlZP fhfi TTfiiifto -frs TT-—7 t as new. The subscribed having worn a Truss himself 25* can be used in a similar manner, in the facility “'with « ju.dhrle to raise the Hands to the Head! 

yeara2 and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi- i winch it (lows from the pen, and the intense black the i &V—For- three year?. Scrofula had produced such 
dentin being able to suit ail cases that miv come to him-! writing produced by it almost immediately assumes upon effect upon my eonslilolion. that I was nmhfo i„ 

Convex Spiral Trasses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly being heated or exposed 10 the sun’s rays; and It, tbeab- ’raise my hand; the bones 'were in different „uP« 
aold by Di-. Leech; Trasses of galvanized metal that will jrence of any corroding quality, it neitfier destroying the destroyed bv ulcertion and7 feared If "k, P v 
notYust, haying wooden and copper Dads. Read’s Sniral 1 Sliest texture, norjrupahjff ia the wash, nrp-ivintr om?isinxv _^ d ll nnch£ reach 

ttpeuio Voters tnrougn tne oay._jana_ | _moy^ GEORGE Jt TEEL, Rupriefor 

™ spuiBR ARRANGEMENT. ' 
OF THE SA^EM, MNVERS, LYNN, 

"line will ran r.Ai tv. Sunday" excepted.^^viz: 5 

Leave SALEM at 3 o’clock AM. for BOSTON, passim, j 
THOMAS TRASK through the towns of Danvers. Lynn. Gllelsea,mid Charles, 

Near the Eagle, Main Street, Danvers, ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE BOSTON fTEEPS constantly on hand, a good assor j At 3 o’clock F -U passing through the same towns tb Sa- 
Bx meat of lem. 

^AnnrT?"? awn HiPYPcero Vs Seats taken in SALEJ/at the Essex House anil t+ 
aADDLEL ANL) HARNESSES, ty Hotel. In Danvers at Ham %- Hotel and at the Essn 

if every kind and quality. A ho—Fire Buckets, Solid House. In Lynn, at Lvmi and Ext-han^ Hotel In 
Leather, Rtvetted Double and Boot Top TravelllngTrunks Charlestown at the Honriy Office Ciiarieslowu Square - 
-omrnon Hairdo., Valises and Carpet Batts. Chaise. Stage In Boston aj Gbsmberlain & Page’s City Hotel Kna 
md Draught Collars, Military Equipments' etc. ' Br.-Ub sheet. * ’ - 

ENGINE HOSE furnished at short notice, and on the Fare tlirouuh.50 cents, from Lvnn each wav 3Ti« 
nost reasonable terms. ' Ct t . ' - ’ 

CHliRCH CUSHIONS, of all kinds and qualitv made 1 business entrusted to the care of the suhscrihera 
at the shortest notice. will be_ promptly and caiefuilv attended to. 

o13 onhand as good an assortment of Harnesses as SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston at 9 1-2 AM and 
be found at any other establishment. Salem at d FM. 

A good article of Neats Foot Oil, constantly on haiid. apr 24 JOHN DALTON Driver 
Danvers, June 7, 1846. 1? ’ ? ^--—---? 
-- J I n<knvii»o _- 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly [ being heated or exposed to the sun’s rays3 and fn the ab- 
b°ld by Dr. Beech j x russes of galvanized metal that wifi! sence of any corroding quality, it neither desixoving the 

Lav ire nr TJ.-rx.irl a« _i >. . . I t- ... _- 7. . - J . 
,,  , * - — mill. *r it t i -- -—„■ iiciiiici wtoi^yi itig tut; ue>LrO VGG nf n Jcf 

nofrust, having wooden and copper pads. Read’s Spiral I “nest texture, nor running in tbe wash, orgiving occasion ,p- hrain nr vital 
Truss; Rundellsdu; Salmon’s Ball aud Socket: SLer- ito iron-mould; also being of the right consistence it Is dis- ,f Dra,1.13 -°r TllaI 
m-in’i! nalant I- mnnl, ,1c. D»i_* _ » ■> i . . * _: t 1 . t . 3. . ... n SI mpflipinp't rpfl 

Alt' pains were violent 

Baggage 

t t uPenor article, of the various sizes, 
j White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAI^ 

iow with one that is hard of hearing. by ibe agent for Salem and Ticiuitv. GKO CREAMER^f 
All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses. Bookseller and Stationer, Iol Essex street. Lynde Mace ! i 

waited on by tos wife, Sirs. Caroux k D. Foster, who Salem. ' ' may 22 ij 
has had ten years experience in ths business, ~t^t . -----—t-5* 

OESTIFIPATPS fUiST STEEL SPADES, and Garden Rakes, this 

From Dr. John C. Warrl of Boston ~ b? J-fcI1I]ALE~ ^pr'l? ; 
Having had occasion to observe, that some persons at- ^ DOZEN more of those excellent Gold Pens and } 

R Il-trerl with Horn;.. _a-  I : „ r . fSLtf FT—1.3 2 . - .1 1-  .» . . ’J 

nneiu, London, and tor sale by the dozen or single, ; Bath. Maine. Jnly 16th. IS44 ' 
e agent for Salem aud vicinity. GKO CKE A7IER. • ~ • 
seller and Stationer, 151 Essex street, Lynde Place ;i a 
a. mav 22 ", I severe pain, in ooth sides cured / / 

1ST STEEL SPADES, and Garden Rakes, this 'i April •Nl'LlSJj MaSS': | 
day received by J. & H HALE. apr 17 ; Sir,-For Ihe last few months I "have been affile 

DOZEN more of those excellent Gold Feus and .f2<i Wllh asererepamin both sides, at times so hard 
Silver Holders, just rec'd from the celebrated j^at I coaid scarcely get my breath. * * * * ft 

CHURCH CUSHIONS, ofall kinds and qualitv made ** 1 business entrusted to the care of the subscriftprs 
3t^|1Tfhortest notice. will be promptly and carefully attended to. 

T* T. has on hand as good an assortment of Harnesses as SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston st9 1-2 AM and 
be found at any other establishment. Salem at o FM, 

A good article of Neats Foot Oil, constantly on hand. apr 24 JOHN DALTON Driver 
Danvers, June/. 1846. ly ’ ------? 

-nTYTr-TY- Danvers Express and Baggage 
COAL. COAL. Wttgosi PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the W EA3rES Danvers and Boston, daily fSumfkyi es 

Delaware Coal Company, a well known and -SL^eepted.} 

“r\Vhitea!'Ss'wvnrli1? Sns.'r c ' A'il orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole # Ja 
pr'T art'ide HL ' LKILL C0-U'’ of drwas sizes, cjbs’store Dan vers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bos 

i LEIGHCOAL. a prime article for furnaces and stoves ' to“' W‘‘“be ,aMf”ded lo' 
i ill DLOTH1AN CO A L. for Smith’s ase. a prime artie’e i (r00‘/s hanaicd *ilh care. 
- Also— i\'OOD. /JURE, LIME sue 11AY. For safe S. F. TOWN 

‘ulv<U JOHN DIKE, April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

g—7-^7^=-^=——--I Hater streL critfE subscribe! has supplied himself with a 
S. AUGLbTUS G A HLTON J- good assortment of 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, STOYES 
fl- & Merriirs^sfore1 f °V? ^an2^fri j of tbe latest and most improved construction /among which j 

q Merrill s store, and tasen the shop on the i are the following patterns of 
H®rnia<.1,avinS suffered much from tiie want ri® Silver Holders, just rac’d from ihe celebrated :ihat 1 ^ald scarcely get my breaih.’ * * * * ft eorner of Chesntu oad Lowell streets uffiichTisVen ar,; tllc t'!ilo'VI"S patterns of 

of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- Woodward, and for sale at $2 (10 each, hv GEORGE ,s a pleasure to feel well,—bnt a much Greater onp tn recently filled hd in a sunerfo'r vivto’ -S“ COOKING STOTES: 
mv'elf or\hp romkfaSe3’vrTeTl4u’enrI>a'i,s to inr°rul CEEA31ER, Bookseller and Stationer,'151 Essex ■: llay that I whs cured immediatelv upon tabin°- one future keen constantlv onhand-i nrn! 2 C. 2 Knickerbocker, an entirely new pattern, having 'be ngeirej 
myselfo, the competency of Mr. J. K. Foster, to sum.lv street. Lend* Pl«« ™ tfe, nHlr P,„. •, T*i“in= one ‘“ure heeP constantly on hand, a-Stood assortment i for Kssev Co., he wiU salt at wh„le«l. ?„irii TO. 
rhilcfickncVSSlVthe''death 0°/Mr.Vat^ *^t*- ^ ^^ °r#» '4-—^ Pnxs. J. BROOKS. “ 
After some mo.iUis of oi.snrvatKm m’ Lis work. 1 am satis- T^REriCIl PAPERS. Jnst opening, another led f o- T „nH , „ ~ , 
fiedtbat Mr. Foster IS well acquainted with the manufac- beatitiiul French Paper Hangiitss, for Pariurs, |. -f’ , , ,, l lf "’hole of the Sentinel with 

in£e«hoi7«*M!nSt,n?,entok and '"3®“*°°*ta accommouat- Entries, - tee., at ihe Extensive Paper Han<4n» and' 1 ',m“ar totters to (he above, bnt believing the above 

Crackery ware ^b««o|L p — * for useiM pu^es ^ ^ ^ 

their wantsln regaul^to^these^jiQporla'iA3 artl'cles^^ l° rl>ay 29_3Q Lawrence Place, Salem. 1 Braftto Inimr^BoMnn and Ueneral Depot, No 40 

!7,WARI^;T :i1- d ■ Boston. TfclARY of the Rev. Solomon Spittle, nediceted toll ' ‘ n„ 17,, 

x^iT-ut-ny piSn^S-itb Trn,es and LiSi t^yon 

'dose ofpr RoSKilh-B’s Pills. J. BROOKS. •' ' * lIT' J’iiK00KS’ Broadcloths, rassimei-es tmtl StereTlbr^ 

- -t notie >iSS 

t usetul purposes for the present S, ^ be 

fee aDd General Depotj Ho 10 ou kand and for sale Jc|w! 

Lynn, Dec. Yith, 1S13 Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, Sther^ith 
4 all the pills I last had of you viz:—READY 3IADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER price from 8 t 

, a good assortment >' 

7 f ' which occur, i feel mv- 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren and to the public, as a person well fitted to 
their wants in regard to these important articles 

JOHN G. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

Sir. I conld 

qnence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect Geo. C. Beckwith—20 ets. Jnst rac’d at the Book- : more every day. As a eur-ttveHnedirinev ai!5T rivTC , r) 
W properfy fitting them; on this account, I am in theiato * M of JOHN P-JEWETT & CO. may 29 j of the blood I think “ HATS AND CAPS. 
It ofsending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believS -—-x-vp—=-—----?- ’ f-H-iTbnvTnnliLdih , 7 SU“^ aD1’ivalled. One of the latest fashion. 

w,atnm"i S‘Te t,lem a £00d ;iniclc’ and Ece R’ots-' cv are J. &H. HALS : fiujjaar fttdfvhh d T' haSaSed tteD1 A share of patronage is solicited. Well luted, H r c corevp », “uuu nuos an; (anitwith them - thev have srnnvln vnifis —---2_ 

From Dr. Robbins', Roxbury ' ' ‘ IT A D D WT?” C A AD o * CUrei.’ 0lle kho has been§conjfotrd j\E^G°PDf Jast °PenEli a‘*e New Store, 147 
Smce the death of Sir. John Beath, I have used, in HARDWARE GOODS AND 0 the honse .and bed, a great part of the time; for E3S6i street, an assortment of 

preterence to all other Trasses those made bv Mr. j. F dd IT TP I , K i* V ticuilij y.ars, is now cured aud able to work most of Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pins: 
Foster, of Boston. P r, ttnaaivi « n ^ i EiJSI*.* , the t me. aftev t..;— f. "orniuostoi Cluster a ml Stnne Fin,’ 

if At- „‘x- 7-° \ “'-'•uuiu, ± Am in. ine iiao- 
ll°/|tonding patients to Mr. Foster, confidentiv believinn- 
weH m+ i1 S‘Ve t,lera a g°od article, and see that thev are 
well fitted, H. B. C. GREF,YE. ji. D. 

0. Prom JDr. Robbins, Roxburu. 
Since tbe death of Mr. John Death, I haveuEed, in 

prelerence to ail other Trusses those made bv Mr. J F 
t oster, of Boston. p. g. ROBBINS, M. D 

Tbenndersi'mpr? io _AKH “IV.8*-’, 

’he sale o HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars 
le increase Dickays, Suspenders, &c., 
I more and —Also— 

ind purifier HATS AND CAPS, 
tiled. One of the latest .fashion, 
nsed them A share of patronage is solicited. 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

The undersigned is famiiiar will, lim ildiity of Mr.'j. HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY i where the cures tYtT ^ 
. Foster, to manufacture trusses of tbe various kinds nf GOODS trimc. cures naie been as great, but have not 

iLooTr’to oi — goods, iSsr [,,ecuresl‘a 

Agricultural Tools aud -Ploughs « 
b y compare with that of otherartists. plough castings, friction rollers and cranks 

Editor of the Boston Medical and SuraicriA™’. lTOn a^d PumpS and Lead Pipe, ’ Danvers 

fiTriri M -7- WINDOW GLASS, Mills, .Stitns'on. 1 FOR Wreck d M /red Tweeds CAMPHENE, Beverly Stephen 
l rccL> Sr.%s,a^<?,ls'2ess Coals. at AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND i/a^h€ad~E. u 

feb t>7 Pnr»«„fciS Furnishing Store, ASTRAL—a great variety of styles, Topsfield—B. P. i 
•— ---esnnt and Lowell Sts- Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamns 

M^edEa^Gn MS! Knarrief- CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
iiJ* street. JxRCHKR!djat “7 *’ HOUSE TfitMMTNGS, 'P HE Essex Mi 
^ * ARCHER, Jr. ^ ^^ p^ 

CAMEOS!. A^KirtoTffin^toS-ciKiKpfo - BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, ous for any teml?tl 
in Gold settings, just rec’d and for sale verv low ■ urnaceS, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pails tbe customary rates, 

bv WM.’ARCHER Tr U7r™.i Mats. Cut Nails. Emerv. 7^ino.. T.eari. ,Vc. . _ 

Nonrs respectfully, 

J E.F. MARSH- 
„ AGENTS 

*jrn',B~rs~CSylvester Prpelor, Joseph Shed. New 
Mills, .Stimson. North Fairish—. M. Haley Etains. 

Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 

. Topsfield—B. P. Adams 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Jns. Co. 
^ Office No, 20S Essex St. 

nent for Essex Co.? he will sell at wholesale or retail . This 
nntf Stove, for economy in tesaonsumptiou ofiael, and jahor- 

savia", in the usual necessary domestic purposes for whlck 
a cookin^-stoTe is used, is not equalled by any now fiiBS 

none Boston Air-Tight, an entirely uew pauertf, wMck 
and ou £ssajd to be an excebeat stove. '*,$■ 

Ratkourn. Bar oio ~ 
>r sale The New Esgusd Stove—a new pattern; 

Economy's Friend. Sizer; Lewis Improved; 
I Haikveay; The celebrated Railumy, 
ifcJa, together with a variety of cheap Cooking Stoves, varying ia 
)Y£fl price from 8 to 13 dollars. 
3 - We have also for sale, a good variety of 

PARLOR, STOVES, 
among which are the following - 

UtterJs Air-Tight Goal Stoves. 
Eagle, a new and elegant pattern 
Column: 
Improved Air-Tight, double cylinder; 

A li7 Also, the various patterns of Air-Tishi, wit or with')* 
e3 i-i/ ovens j 

Also, various styles of Cylinder and Box Stoves. , 
a he above stoves will be sold as low as thev can be pwx 

chased at any establishment in the county. 
sils; Any pattern of Stove which may be wanted, which he 

may not have on hand, will be furnished la order at shod 
notice. 

Call and examine for yourselves. 

by WMa ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex si 
apr 10 

OPENING- THIS WEEK! - 
A NOTHER large Jot ot Paper Hangings of 

-^A-everv deserintion and Fir ICC sit lh*» Ewl Bnci’cn 43.. —_I 

Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 
No: 315 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass. 

march 15 tf 

IF YOU ARE IN WANT OF 
every description and price, at the Extensive Paper B WAJPER HANGINGS, of aap description, yog can • 

m™S‘“Srand Cr°ck“7 Waro Eslablishment of S B KOS- JL do better at the Extensive Paper Hanging and! 
TER, 30 Lawrence Place. _juneltL Crockery Ware Establishment of S AMUEL B. FOS-1 

ANOTHER LOT OF CARPET PAPER „r TER) No 30 Lawrence Place, Salem, than you can do ALFRED A. ABBOTT, . 
the name kfnd StheiL jnt™ed atd feelse’ CaU aBd “d ^ 3™”*- Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

liw xrnrH r\v* Khu^Ja L-t ti j virnif n rvxrvnplullc Li - I Ion,__ a,- i . - **'** by the yard or bundle, by 
June 19 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER 
30 Lawrence Place. 

FANNY-KEMBLE’S NEW WORK. 

jutie 17 ’ 

CARPET PAPER.—-Another lot of that very de¬ 
sirable- article for potting under carpets, to 

keep urn moths, &c., just received at the Cheap Pa¬ 
per Hanging store of W. & S, B. IVES,. _ 

jlloe o Stearns "BnildiDg,Salem. 

V€aTsi ifi now cured and Cble to workTJstoi g= Enema,ed Cluster and Stone Pins; 
the lime, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor Cluster and tone Finger-rings; chased at any establishment in the counts-. ’ 
rallies Pills.! I might name many olher cases Gold, Enameled and fctone Studs; Gold Pencils; Any pattern of Stove which mav be wanted, which 
where the cures have been as great but have not Gol Guard Chains and Keys; ChaiuSlides; maynot have on hand, will be furnished to order at sin 
time. ’ Gold Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. notice. 

Yonrs respectfully, „T,he above goods have been carefully selected in New £all?nd, examine for venreelves. 

J E. F. MARSH; y°rk nnd Bostoa> and be offered very low for cash. st“k of manXctmed ’V hand and f°r Sale’ 3 h' 

^Danvers—Sylvester Pipelo^Joseph Shed. New apr 10_Lynde Place^Safom. , Sheet IrOH and Tin Ware, 

Se’rerlf*StenhiSef'1™*-' M’ 0°^ ,A-ial'»e ^nment ofSbHl terthtofifexecuted'.5 be pr°mptl? "cd t<V,‘ 

MarbUhefdls l^M. f^ale vty iote 1^el-Jfd and fiUhSSfIA KR°N FAXSr “d kinds of Stove appaP« TooiHrin r o „ tor sate very tow at 14/ Essex street, Lynde Place. may be found at our establishment. 
_Wd-E_P. Adams_; . ma? 22 WILLIAM ARCHES, jr „ "so-OlL^^AND FLUID CANNISTRRS; JAPAN1,1 

Essex Mechanics MF. lus. Co. \ pERiSCOPlC Spectacles. Just received a fol A IUVFV ,,7TT T,v T„_ „ Office No. 20S Essex St. J supply of the superior English Periscopic Spec- A it IN ii Y WILEY, 
PIE Essex Mechanic Moirat Fikb lustra- tacles,—every pair warranted to give oerfeet satisfac- - seP26 Lowell Street. 

•rn^s^^^rtaissftsrtes 'tv„ ’SfSTi, >ewyork oystbrs. " 
■h. Luu'n^VS"' “ “ ” I“™' “ VU'; of Paper I].,,,;:- ’f’?® hu m.d, b, *J» 

. D - J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t A mgs, and at less prices, at the extensive Paper Gvfri, n™ ‘ be c<?”sfa"ll>' supplied with tbe best f>e* 
A. Bkooks, Sec’y. . Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment of SA3I- lor“ Uystera, wnicb he will sell by the gallon, o' 

_mayo0 W.D. NORTfiEND, Agent for Danvers. HEL B FOSTER, No 30 Jjawrenre Place then ynn IdJ!-1! or \vill serve them up in the usual methods. 

WILLIAM B. KORTBEND, eanfiud elsewhere. fC^ Caliand see Wyonrsetf. ThuSSay anls^lurfay eranltras^ "P ^ 

OfficeinilrK^lullS^oraTth^HnJirBx^ SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. CHARLES SIM0NDS. 
’ “FjBl:,K 1TEME & KNIGHT'S Liquid Ivory r»t Qct 3 ■ _ 

aTfPPTI X ARRflTT- P!re^onff, a.nA"l'!ri«'/'artjd;f/->r superior ojmlity f^LANES, a complete assortment oi CopeiaoO; 
_ - . AiiPjxiil/ A. AUdOFT, • - said to surpass the far-famed Bav & Martin’s. JL Beach andcre-isp Tnnii; in«=f nnonod anHfbrsa^ 

AOmcE“ef an^ G°tU?f ell?f I1* LaW forAsa^SUaSctoel^ebse by Pt C0"Sta,ltly °Q ^ b? „ ADA3IS & RICHARDSON, ' 
Wre MareXl,0 6 Osborne *) Euidmg, ADAItlS & RICHA SDSON - apr 17 207 Essex street. 
--'-D2Lc:2f2±___. . 207 Lssoxs street. C 3ARPET PAPER. Another lot iust received, « 

mr,rr-r,„__ . ' .. if V _ - --- m'M-T ACU lATriW\'ST-n-?T-:-=-_ —-- 1 7 ,1 . t . . . T. . 

a „ - J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Brooks, Sec’y. ’ 
may 30 ty. p, A'ORTHEND, Agent for Danv-ers. 

WILLIAM B. SOftTHEND, 

LuLaAM ARCHER, Jr., ql, t j __ 
Lynde place, Salem. feiieet Iron and bn Ware, 

foiSfLexeclted:5 liM WiU be Pr0“p^ atts”ded ‘°> 
k Combs—just received and RUSSIA IKON PANS, and all kinds ofStove appas>“' 
Lssex street, Lynde Place. may be found at oar establishment 

WILLIAM ARCHER, jr BRIT°TANNLAV?AR.EilD CANiNISTERSi JAPANmd 

tor English Periseopic 3 pec- arney yviley, 
mted to give perfect satisfac- — seP26_. _Lowell Street 

SexLIsfree,fLySLrce. ^NEWYORK OYSTERS. , 
r assortment of Paper Hang- , w-u1?"6" has“ade arrangemenls by whi® 
rices, at the extensive Paplr T J L be cT?s,tantIy supplied with the best NeV 

detennti™ von ran ni•A.tl°,r,aer and Counsellor at Law. 
ascription, yon can Officem ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the Bank 
Paper Hanging and nimverg. sPDt o9 jg-io x>aj,e 

- — — —-—m, m.A cl 
>^YFreE ix Feeton^s flate Osborne?s) Bui diu^ 
Danvers March29th. , ..tf 

PICKERING’S GREEK LEXICON. 
A NEW supply ofPickerings’ New Lexicon* iust 
ra received and for sale by W. & S. B. IVES 
jane 5 eorner of Essex and Washington sis. 

Y3ARPI _ __ 

ASHiNGTON and hts Generals, by J T Head- ^ J the best quality, at 30 LawrenceJpiace, Sale»- 
ley—author of Napoleon and his Marshals, “ay 8 SB FOSTER 

Sacred Mountains, etc. Afresh supply of the first vol- '-w-ftWiL NT Improved Safety PUKE foTtS^ 
ante of this popular work, lust received and for sait V ; P™ 10 -j^al 
y W & S D I VES, Srea^ni’ Buddtag ma“ \ u'bTlES S ^ ^ , 



SUMMER ARRANGFvTT? 
and after Thursday. April i ^ T 

-aT* Eastern Railroad DeroiP: 
ercia! street, Boston. 1 ! t'asferu . rn"« 
lietn, 7, 8 3-4. 10 1-2 10 t!‘te 
« 1-4. 7 1-2, r.M. ‘ U> 2 1-2. 3 

uryport 7, It i-3 4.m , 2 l.o - ' *'2:5 
mouth. 7 a.m.-. 2 1-2. 5 7,., °> ”nd 6 , , 

Fails. 7 am.' 2 1-2 r.si' ‘ ra‘ 
md. 7 A .ML,and 2 1-2 pyj 

Ami for Boston ’ 
Portland 7 1-2 a.st.. 3 P ,, ’ 

Fails N. H , S 3-1 a. jj.'and , , 

mouth 7, 10,* a.si.. 5 1-2*1.,, 4 12 ?». 
:>iryp't 6 3-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* n, „ 

“■53V, w.v.iov-f. iVsV^A.i, 
2 1*5, a,* o, 71-4* pv “"V V 1, 

, fi, 73-4 * >J 1-4* 10 1-2 11- 
3 1-1 * 5 1-1, 7 1-2,* pyj •• 12* -71.. , , 

r on their arrival from the Es~, ’ ' '2 

MARBLEHEAD BRA\rtr 
tlehead for Salem, at 7 s q .7 '-n. 

2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4, fi 3-4. pV^ 11 H At, 
ji for Marblehead. at 7 3-4 q,« 1 

12 3-1,3 1-4, 4 1-4.5 3-4. A.,, 

JOHN KlN^-I 

ESSES RAl£!R0AJI)aft*P0r'ai')n. 
sir?? leave Salem for Danve^ - - 1, 

14 3-1. 3l-4.il K5 3-R7ili'J'4-9 1-2,11). 
sins leave Danvers for Sale-n ,.-4' * 
•-* A- 31—2, 4.4 3-4,(5 3-1 7 1 ol' H8 3..1 ,, 
»8 3 _JOHN KISSMAA.^,L. ’ ' 

Hew ArranffAmpntT'''-- 
fAhfc REDLCED' 

DANVERS AND “up,, 

' • hourly coaches Eji 

Hourly hCon“h-.e»=!ld*si 
aSgiffl -pafuiionrs, v,2 ; “ "‘Untn 

ve Danvers S 1-2 A .31 Leave Sa!em q , , , 
“ It 1-2 “ „ ,.^1. 

1 1-2 PM. « ... , .’f,, 

4t t> « ••' 7 

■r.etor ,i..s octetn.me,. to esmUisr, tRe fare mu 

lvilu “«J Hie C« 

7t nil who may be called lor off the Main *t nr »i 
r so beyond ti e limits above name,I, !he cham 
be 12 1-2 cents , or 10 tick-.tt. i„r 

rraleiui h rpast £rvors, ire u trie.signed resp*cif„i 
sitlieus a c«Eii'ma.nic-e these, i and promise* fa 
L!S s,ial! b- 'f.tnlmaor. !„< piirllu prniIinIelilt 
i!,,u an? cun venture <4 ail win. may fovot him 
or seats apply at Ham's Hotel, at Wiliam'F*. 
s^.ure, D.uuers. an \ at tue Essex Hn.se Saleir. 
•* t,z'?a LcfiiC-ttS teimis/tni at any hoir, on reason- 
: firms* 

J* ^ GlJJlliiT. M. TEEL. Proprietor 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
OF THE SALE?.!, PAN VERS, LYNN, 

AX:' POSTON 

DAILY STAGE. 

|H anil after 3Iunffiiy, March loth, 1S47, tint 
W line will run i»aj ly. Sunday excepted, viz: 
*eave SALK-If at 3 o’clock AM. for BOSTON, passing 
aasjhshe towns of Danvers. Lynn. Chelsea.nnd Charles 

U' ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE feOSTOX 
So’clock il .*/ passing through the same to'vnstoSa- 

Scats taken in SALE-?/’ at the Essex House anil Ci- 
Hotel. In Danvers at llam's Hotel and at the Essex 
i«se. In Lyitn. at Lynn and Exchange Hotel. li| 
iariestown at the Hourly Office CharJcsiowu Square,-, 
Ba t»n ai L’hsiabcriam & Page's City Hotel. Not?# 

Ul> ?freet. o- 
fa e through. 50 cents, from Lynn, each way. 37K 

; { Iwsmess entrusted to the care of the subscriber! 
\l |fii' uiimsptly and caiefullv attended to. 
SUNDAY .^TAHE—will leave Boston at 9 1-Si AM. «iad 

tyt fi J * "I" JOHN' DALTON, Drim_ 

Danvers asid Slsg'g.'ssc 

W«g'OIi 
■ EAVES Danvers and iioston, daily (SundaViH 

4M*r Aeis left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole f* 
r",re" Danvers, anf Xo. 1 Fuiion streeis, h 

. w,;i pjvunptly auended-lo. 

L bfinHtdViOi care. 
' " .. S. F. TOW 

|f, lit-', 1 ly _ 
Apii. U'. 1. L • -— •—77- 

r jT- A p-i-rilw'i has supplied biuisell «w* 

" a"lfbVES, 
'■-■p |.-*tcs# and most improved construction, among^’- 

• the twihawing patterns* ot ^ 

r O O K I N tr S T O \ E b ■ 

V, V e, ; _ e,;t.k-lv new pauer®, «» 
tit I’as cu At<-1 -V-l “•-y1; - 
said to tx'; ' ;,>l '' 
lUsounx. ^ !;LP_a ..ewpti'crn; .. 
I'Lr \>:w T’mw 'M’ j . 
Htfsomti * f rW»r*- V"Tl A* T>„ii,~au ■ 
iUrdv! '' -' cele 'fa---5 . ;'v ves.varvi»fJ 
Ss.s*r»*^s _ i.rrheao Looking-‘■utc - 
tetber »slit a 'o* 5.5v. -i 
'•••* V* oood variety of 
We trwe a pa [IL0if. _ ^T0 VE St 

„...s whirls are tlic f»JS«n«nS' 
Air-'i’iebt Cvmi &-««?»• 

. , tt ami elegant pa»era 

0*ZJ*j do-Mc eg-’te<!<y;. , w »•** 
varloei patterns of Air-1 ^ «.* 

"'•T-5 -low stvles ofQfind.r ~f **?$$&*? 
T-P'.W *toves Will te *oW as low n* they 
Ned at any e>tthli.l.n.e»t hMfce coun^ ■ 

A»V m ta'ANiifle tiiraN.ed w• . have on harm, win lc *. 
" t*t* . . wj 

m^;navSi.a »nd ^ ' 

eVoVsnaBufactared \Val'e»4' 

Sheet Iron and 
»nv order in this line will be prompt'. • 

htuay executed, . of Stove »PF ifuiiv executed, , of Stove K 

V<*tA IKON PAN.% a««i ailktnc*. , 

'723,7' ‘S3 > “ ■ 

^Temt wnfii 

NEW YORK 01*12,*$ 
HIE briber **%■ 

he wnt be e£*n>san.ly - *F. ,, b . ine r- 

•i Oy.ners which ne^ ^ USUal^f 
rt. ct will serve .aera aP * op 00 9 

:S.yCK«^r -STAes SIMO^ 

:t3 -- 

serve nit-,.s , 
rders will be served 

VOLUME nr. 

DANVERS COURIER: 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
In Liint’s Biivding,—Undeh Ashiasb Hale, 

At One Dollar and JPifty cents a year, 
IN ADVANCE. 

ICT'Singlo copies five cents each. 
SC3“AD YER'iTSESIENTS inserted on very favora- 

8)10 terms. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Edilor. 

Icr-BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTINGS! 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu- 

Jnrs, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
Auction Bills, Hand Hills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Iiiiis of Lading, etc., etc., executed at Bhort 

motiee, and on the lowest terms. 

DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 3, 1847. 

Beuu* aUtiCre"JXCD.-OIS& 

ihc besi q,uaiiO, at - J 

9 rt.e fi 
II, HALL S 

[From Graham’s Mngnasinef] 

THE PLACE WHERE FLOWERS ARE MADE. 

BY C. XV. B. 

Far uway in the isle of a southern sea, 

■Where the wavelets play like childhood free; 

Where the allies are bending in laughterr o’ er 

The waving green of that happy shore; 

Where the finest th'ngs in the world that be 

Are flitting and swinging from spray to tree; 

And music chiming, like silver hells, 

In the dew-drop arch, of gladness tells; . 

There rises a palace, with glittering dome, 

And this bright pluce is the furies’ home; J. 

Apd there in rny dreams one night I flow—-' 

Oh! -nbiiighter dream I never knew. 

,'A\ye, fairer than flush of the morning sky, 

When sun-rays arc lingering in beauty nigh, 

Was the pearly hull of that blessed place, 

Anditlie gleam I caught of each happy face. 

They were weaving flowers, in love and song, 

Tor a weary world, a world of wrong; 

finch sat' at her loom, while a bent sunbeam, 

For her shuttle flew like xi lightniflg gloom. . . 

Line wove the azure with yelloxv gold, 

Round ilia violet’s eve the robe to fold; 

Then hung it with leaves of velvet green, I 

Aflrapery fit for a flower I ween. 

One caught the fleece of a cloud of snow 

And spun'its threads with the sunset gloxv; 

Then roses were born, the blight, the faint, ; 

Then .blush, the pure, without a taint. 

One gathered the chains freon the moon that fell, 1 

Andths stiver star-beams they loved so well; 

‘Then bevies of blossoms, .in radiant while, 

(Sprang from the loom with love and liglxt- 

One stole the web of shadow-luce, j 

Where the moon had, hidden her smiling face, . 

While her witching glance was. peering through. 

As you’ve sometimes known a coquette to do.. 

(OFitliis a saddened flower they made, t. . 

And at fell from the loom a pale night shade; . 

With a thought for the gloom, a thought for the gay. 

Skimped on its leaves by a weeping fay, 

•One rent the veil the angels hold. 

And caught a thread of “purple and gold,” 

We weave with a skein of tangled fight. 

And ilhtft flower-woof was passing bright., 

One linked the dew from the fountain’s lip 

With the dnrklingstia.de xvhere willows dip. 

And tribes of flowers that love tho spray, 

Were boot axt a touch of the bright-eyed Iky. 

®xtt(flowers mustfude,' and So xnuet dreams, 

And niirieliad fled with the pale moon teams; 

Yet.ftememory o’er my heurt is laid, 

’ Ofittve Airy palace where flowers are made. 

THE TILLER OF THE SOIL. 

BY DAVID I.. JtOATtr. 

A hardy, sun-burnt man was he, 

A hardy sun-burnt man; 

No sturdier roan you’ll ever see, , 

Though all the xvorjd you scan. 

In summer’s heat, in winter’s cold. 

You’ll find him at hia toil— > 

<Dh, far above the knightsiof old. 

Is the Tiller of the Soil. 1 

No weighty bars secure his,doer., 

' No ditch is dug around; , 

His wxvlls no cannon, bristle o’er. 

No dead lie on the ground, 

A peaceful laborer is ho, 

Unknown in earth’s turmoil— 
from many crushing sorrows free. 

Is the tiller of the soil. 

His stacks arc seen orx every side, 

His barns are filled with grain: 
Though others hail not Fortune’s tide. 

He labors not in vain. 

The land gives up its rich increase. 

The sweet reward of toil; 

And blest with happiness and peace, 

I* the tiller of the soil. 

Ho trudges- out nt break of day, 

And takes his way along, 

And as he turns the yielding clay, 

He sings a joyful song. 

.He is no dull ‘unhappy xvight, 

Bound in misfortune's coil; 

The smile is bright, the heart is light. 

Of the tiller of the soil. 

And when the orb of day has crown’d 

With gold the Western sky. 

Before his dwelling he is found, „ 

With cheerful faces by— 

With little laughing duplicates, 

Caressoss will not spoil! 

Ob!joy at every sido awaits, 

Tho tiller of the soil, 

A hardy, sun-burnt man is he, 

A hardy sun-burnt man, 

But who can boast a hand so free, 

As he the tiller can f 

Nor summer’s heat, nor winter’s cold. 

The pow’r lias him to foil— 

Oh, far above the knights of old, 

Is the tiller of the soil'. 

•God bless yo, mo lady, and alPKiat thinks of the (started on her forehead, and, ns sire lifted her hand to 

poor! Heaven knows I would I10 glad to betther the wipe the large drops away, we could see it trembling as 

child, it isn’t in regard to myself, but,.-bat hadn’t I though palsied. 

betther go and spake to Mary; she’s the mother of thim | The presentiment of evil had already almost broken 

and t’would be onrniaonablo to be giviu’ away her child- | her heart, and we know that the relative must be n very 

her afore her face, and she not kuow nothin’ of the mat- 1 near one. 

ter• She had avoided giving us her name, and, as soon ab 
‘Away with you, then, said I, ‘and bring us back we found the list, appalling long, which comprised the 

word as soon as possible.’ In about an hoar he return- cnsaalitios of the designated corps, we began to read.— 

ed, with his eyes red swollen and features pale from ex- Wo did not know lvjien we should reach the fatal name, 

citemenf abd agitation. if at #1I> alld iVt eaoh we looked i„quir‘]ng}y in lhc w0. 

‘Well, inquired I, ‘what success.” man’s face. She said nothing, however, for some time, 

‘Bodad’ twas a hard struggle, sir, said he; ‘but it’s and we began to hope that the name was not down whan 
for the child’s good, and heaven give us strifigth to bear vve read— 

,u 4 ‘John-sergeant, killed/ 

‘Very good, and which is it to be ?’ Such a scream! It was the wail of a broken heart.— 

‘Why sir, I’ve been spikin' to Mary, and she thinks Only one—and then still as death. That cry was ring- 

11s Noruh here i« the oldest, she won't miss the mother ing in our ears for a month. Wo immediately ran lo¬ 

se much, and if ye II jist let her take a partin’ kiss, wards her, hat 3he arose from her chair, motioned ns her 

she’d give her n yez xvid a blessing.thunks, and without a word, left the office. We had 

So my poor fellow took ills children away, to look at read to tier the announcement of her husband's death.— 

one of them for the last time. It was long ere he re- We did not do .much service in the office that day. 

The Emigrant’s Family, 

One of the strongest peculiarities—indeed, I mn^sny 

passionsi*—of the Irish, is their devoted fondness’for 

their offspring. 

A curious illustration of this occurred to me on my re- 

one or tnetn lor the last tune. It was long ere ho re- We did not do .much service in the office that day. 

turned, but when he did, he was lending the second el- The next morning, happening down on the wharf, we 

tl(3at* . " BUW the woman and.her little girl going on board the 

‘How’s this?’ said I. ‘Have you changed your Cincinnati packet. She recognized us, and we spoke to 

her. She had grown twenty years older in as many 

‘Not exactly; changed me mind, sir,* ho replied, ‘but hours. ,She informed us that she had resided in New 

changed the ernther. Ye see sir, I’ve bin spakin’ to York; and that she was originally from the West; and 

Mary, mid whin it corne to tho md, bte'goxtyl she on his corps being ordered to Mexico, she determined to 

‘CouId’nL part wid Norah, at all; ihey’ve got used Lo aich Repair to her friends and await the conclusion of the war, 

other b vvays; hut here’s little Biddy,—she’s purtier far. She had heard of the battle and knew that Captain 

if shell do as well ’ -5S battery was engaged; and, on arrival in Pitts- 

‘It’s ail tho same,’said I,; ‘let Biddy remain.* burgh, had been directed to the Journal office, for fur-' 

she il dp as well -’s battery was engaged; and, on nrrival in Pitts- 

*Il's all tho same,’ said I,; ‘let Biddy remain.* burgh, had been directed to the Journal office, for far- 

‘Muy heaven be her guardian! cried he, snatching her ther information, She arrived the very morning after 

p in his arms, and giving her one long hearty kiss.— the receipt of the list of killed and wounded, 

da, be kind lo thirus that’s kind to you, and thiin that We bade her good-by. She continued her route to 

: then offspring. up in his arms, and giving her one long ftearty kiss.— the receipt of ihe list of killed and wounded. 

A curious illustration of this occurred to me on my re- *Qa> ^ kind to thims that’s kind to yon, and thim that We bade her good-by. Slie continued her route to 

cent journey tin ough the Nm them lakes. It happened offers you hurt or harnm, may their soul hiver see St. her girlhood’s homo, now desolate, as was all the world 

to be vvbat sailors call very dirty weather, finished up peiher!’ So the borauved Cxlhor rushed? away, and all to her; and xve to our dully business, a’sadder mail, in- 

by a tremendous gale which obliged ns to seek shelter tJnit night the child remained with us; buf early the next deed. 

at a lump of original harrenesa, called Mamto Island, morning my IVitml Fat reappeared, and this tilne he had The little incident recorded above was recalled to our 

where we were o igor to remain or ve ays. lere h:s youngest child, a mere baby, snugly cudled up in his mind, on Saturday, by reading in a Western paper, the 

were a few deck passengers,-between five and six nnll8. notic0 Qf the Death of ‘Mrs Sarah-, widow of 

hundred; and inasmuch as they hud only provided ‘Why then, sir,* said he, with an expression of the j0hQ-,a :soldicrkilledintliebattleofBuenaVis^ 

themselves with barely sufficient for the average time, most jponxic upxiety*, ‘nvin’her^ioaor’s pardon for bein’ ta.’ 

provtsiona became alarmingly goare'e, nnd.no-possitfility so wafee hearted, but whin 1 Legari to think of 'Biddv’e n was our acquaintance—'there could be no mistake, 

of a supply. ^ To be sure, there was orte venerable ox— eyes,—I could n’t let her go; but here’s little Pandeen; She had grieved herself to dentil for her hasband. Pilts- 

a sort of semi-perfection, an organic remnant a POOL a|te won't be much throuble to, any one, for if betakes burgh Jour. 

attenuated, hornless, sightless, bovine patriarch, who ufLjler hjs mother, he’ll have the brightest eye and the __ * __ 

obligingly yielded up his small residue oi existence for softest heart on the top of creation,—and if he takes af- 

onr benefit. Indeed, it was quite a mercy that we ar- ther h-B father, he’ll have a party hard fist on a broad MISERIES OF BEING RICH, 

rived to relieve hiA from a painful state of suspense; pair pf shoulders to pash Jxis way through the world_ All the world is crazy on the subject of riches—money 

for so old and powerless was he, that if his lust breath Take him, sir, and gi’me Biddy.-’ making being the grand end and aim for which ninety-nine 

! had not been extracted, he certainly could not have ‘Just ns you ]jj<e, said I, iqiyjtig a pretty good guess persons out of every hundred live, and move, and have 

i drawn it by'himself. * how mutters would evemiuto, -This chirping little vaga- their being.. From top to bottom, the whole mass of 

Wslij as you1 may suppose, there was considerable bond won't be long with.as, thought I, Norwas he.— society is heaving with the restless struggle forgaiti.— 

consternation on board. Short, very short - allowance fun minutes hud scarcely elapsed, ’ere Pat rushed into It is to this miserable end they sacrifice not only ease 

was adopted to meet the contingency, and the poor deck t[le cul)in> 1U1(1 acizing flU|e paudeen up in Ids arms, he and comfort, but honesty and independence—toiling each, 

passengers had a terrible time of it. Amongst the lat- turned to me, and with iarge/ tears bubbling in his eyes, triiongh many an anxious day and sleepless night, to eir- 

was adopted to meet the contingency, and the poor deck 

passengers had a terrible time of it.1 Amongst the iul- 

Irisli emigrant, with his wife and three cri?lj ( 

beautiful children, the eldest about seven years, and ( 

all without the smallest snbsisteaco, except what the 

enmvent his neighbor, and turn inio his own purse the 

‘Look at him, sir,—jist loolc at him!—-it’s the ynnng. golden tide in which all would dabble. IN—thank our 

est. Ye would ii,’t have the heart to keep him from us. lucky stars—have no such mania for riches, but believe 

charity of their fellow-passengers could afford them;and Tho [ong nnj t;,e g|lort 0Bitxisufads bin spakin’ to Mn'ry. with honest old Isaac Walton, that, “there be us many 

as they were but scantily supplied, it can readily be 

inimngined how miserably off was this poor family. *et Biddy go; hut be me so#!,.neither of nzcouid live a it.’-5 To be rich—what, indeed, is it! vve will tell you, 

However, it so iiap'p’ened that the beauty and iqlelli- half a day withoat little Paadeeni: No, sir—no; we call dear fellow. ‘ 

gen'ce of the children attracted the attention of, one of bear the bitterness.of poveifty,'hut we can’t part Dom It is te pay ninety cents a pound for salmon, and then 

our lady passengers, who had them occasionally brought our children, unhss it is the mill of Heaven lo lake them relish it not because your neighbor pays a dollar. It is 

into the cabin and their hunger appeased. Gileesome, from uz. to be taxed for double the property you are worth, and 

bright-eyed little . creatures they were, Rcrupulously ——-—... -.ti -y;: - coolly pronounced a liar for understating tho amount. It 

cteuh, despite of Uiek parents, all life and happiness The Wages Of Wa.»a9%i.It iWus a few days after i* to head every subscription paper, but get no credit, 

and in blissfui. ignorance of the destitution by which the nows of Buena Vestu—.thorVery day that the mail, because every body expected you to do so, and you 

Ye see site could’nt part.WitjNai'iili, and I didn’t like to miseries beyond’’ a big heap ol putty, as “on this side ol 

they; were surrounded. brou ght the official list of the (killed and wounded—we could not conveniently “srtco/r of.” It is to be pestered 

lino day, delighted with her little proteges, the lady were seated in the office- rehding’aver the names with a ; by dans every hour in the day, yet excite anmixed as- 

,nnan«d to snv. half iestinMv,—‘I wonder if this man sad curiosity, seeking out those with which wo were of, tonishment by asking payment of a debt. It is to he happened to say, half jestingly,—‘I wonder if this man sad curiosity, seeking out Ihoks with which vve were of tanishment by asking payment of a debt. It is to he 

would part with one of those little darlings ? I should ol'l familiar. McKco we retriember well—a dashing, j expected to meet every pecuniary obligation exactly at would part with one ot tlioso litue darlings r a snouu 

like lo adopt it.’ daring artillery officer ; he.tiffin the third when vve ' the day fixed, yet be stygmatised as a Shylock for in-1 

‘Idon’t know,’ said I; ‘suppose, wo mako the in- knew him. Bat he marriedpsjlpft the service, engaged 1 aistiiig that you must receive in order to pay. It is to be 

quiry.’ in business, and nt the opening of the war resumed tho called an aristocrat if yon wear finer cloth than other | 

The man was sent for, and the delicate business thus epaulettes, ns Col. of a Kentucky Volunteer Regiment, men, and a niggard if yon don’t do so. It is to have 

opened:  Brave fellow! none braver fu|| on that bloody field. sectarians quarrel for the keeping of your conscience, 

‘My good friend,’said the lady, ‘you are very poor We were sorrowfully Wpiigh engaged in these and lawyers and doctors struggle for the keeping of your 

are you not?’ thoughts, when u young wdi« entered the office.— purse. It is to be preyed on by sharpers, and get no 

Ills answer was peculiarly Irish;—Poor! me, lady,’ When we say young, we nfejS'under thirty. She had sympathy when fleeced. It is to have every poverty 

said be. Ee the powers of pewther! if titer’s,a poor- a small g rl by the hand—a'bp&utiful little craattfre, a- stricken, leg broken, and burnt out individual in the 

er man than meself throubUn’ the world, God piiy both bout three years old. Bo thltrtother and child (for such j community make a run upon the bank of your benevo- 

of uz for we’d be about aiqaah’ no one fiould doubt to be thoir relationship vvh'o observed fence, and then curse you in his heart for the smallness 

‘Then you must find it difficult lo support your child- their features) were dressed with extreme neatness, ! 0f the dividend. It is to be married for your money, 

ren,’ said I, making a long jump toward our object. . though all the elegances of decoration were bestowed J or have a wife eternally casting in your teeth the dollars 

‘Is jt support them,—they get supported somehow or upon the child. j sh<> brought. It is to have sans who are brainless dandies 

another: they’ve mverbeen hungry yet,—when they We just looked over the top of tho paper to’note these or pale pedants with heads crammed with useless learning, 

ure, it'ii be time enough to grumble.’ particulars, when having been directed tfi ks by'the Jt is to have daughters who'flirt vtdlh all the silly, fash- 

ftish al| over, thought I; W-day has enough to do, clerk, she came forward to our desk. enable beaux, or waste the precious hours of youth in 

let to-morrow look out for itself. : We handed her a chair, and while we endeavored as acquiring a smattering of French on the piano. It is 

‘Well then,’I resumed with a determined plunge, vveil KB we could, to soothe her very apparent agitation to find it the interest of your debtors not to pay the prin- 

‘wotild it be a relief to you to part from one of. we were somewhat at a loss to account far its exis- ciple, and their principle not to pay the interest. It is 

The man was sent for, and the delicate business thus epaulettes, ns Col. of a Kentucky Volunteer Regiment, 

opened:_ Brave fellow! none braver feJMx that bloody field. 

them!’ 
I had mistaken my mode of attack. He started , 

xnce, , to buy frieudsnip aud nxeasure civility by the length of 

After a few minutes’conversation, we discovered the y0Ur purse. It is to live in agony of apprehension that 

turned pale, and with a wild glare in his eye, literally reason in the fact that she wits a relative of a soldier in your relations wish yon a short life and a long will. It 

screamed out:_- Capt. ——■—?a company of nrtillery. The corps had g to have Additioxi of dollars. Subtraction of comforts, 

‘A relief ! God bo good to uz what d’ye mane ? A been engaged, and we remembered, had suffered severe- Multiplication of anxieties, end in Division among 

relief!—would it be a relief d'ye think, to hnye the ly. She Bad.been informed that the list, of kilted and profligate and spendthrift heirs. It is to figure in the 

hand chopped from mo body, or the heart torn out qf me wounded had arrived, and she had called to hear some fancy of every man who has not seen yon, as a person- 

breast !’ intelligence of his fate. * ifioaljon of exaction—always taking in, and never giving 

‘You don’t understand us,’ interposed my pliilautropic She Wistfed us to read over the nnrnosi out; as a sour, vinegar visage man, with grizzled hair, 

companion. 'Should one be enabled to place your child We again look ‘tip tho paper, and proceeded to com- a scoaling countenance, and a peremptory air, who lives 

ill ease1 and'comfort, would you interfere with its well- ply with-her request. We shall never fo?get.the axpres- in a dark apartment with musty deeds about him, and 

doing ?’ “ sion of thk woman’s features as we read. Her agony an iron safe as impenetrable ns his heart, grubbingto- 

The tact of women 1 She had touched tho chord of was terrible. She was not unhandsome*, but her face gather what he knows not how'to enjoy. It is, finally, 

parental solicitude; tho poor follow was silent, twisted became, ghastly pale, and her eyes.looked unaltergble to encounter mare miseries and vexatious in this world 

his head about, and looked all bewildered. The strng- despair ns site fixed them upon the child, who was play-, than other men, and, at last, to find admittance to a 

gle between a father's love, and his child’s interest was ing with a newspaper, and laughing joyously in its hoed- bettor more difficult than to the rest of mankind, 

evident and affecting. At last ho said__ loss innocence. Her lips wove colorless, tho perspiration Thera, reader, do not blame us fqr not consenting to 
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[be rich. With such a catalogue of evils to warn us, 

you can never prevail on ns to become an Astor or even 

a Perkins—no, never!—Yankee BJacle. 

From the Genesee Fanner. 

GOOD BUTTER. 

‘Is your butler good?’ said I to a farmer. 

‘Good! my wife has made butter these twenty years, 

and I should think she oaght to know how to make good 

butter by this time!’ 

He was evidently offended. 

‘Well, let us examine it.’ The cover was taken off 

the tub; the clean white cloth '(which had been wet in 

brino) rolled up, and the yellow treasure revealed. It 

certainly did look good.’ 

‘It tastes sweet but how very salt it is.’ 

‘We have always made our butter salt to have it keep 

at this season.’ 

‘Let us see if the buttermilk is as well worked out as 

the salt is iu.’ 

Some of Lhe rolls were pressed down with the ladle. 

Now, my friend,-if your wife has made butter these 

twenty years, she duos not know how to make it goad; 

for no butter can be good until tho buttermilk is worked 

out. If that is done you need not salt it»so mqch to 

keep well in any place. A very little care and labor 

would have' made this butter excellent but lacking that 

little, it is only a second quality, as yon shall acknowl¬ 

edge when I show yon a sample of good butter.’ 

We went in, and X took up n roll from a crock of first 

rate butter. It was smooth, clear and handsome; lha 

hand of women had not been on it from the time it had 

[eft the churn until now—all the work had been dona 

with the ladle. 

‘If you get a drop of buttermilk from that batter yon 

shall have the whole free. Now taste this and your 

own; say honestly, if you would not give a higher prica 

for this, than your own. Look at it; see how clear and 

rausparent these minutes globules are, and how intimate 

iy blending with the mass. Until all these disappear, 

the hatter will not keep long when they are so slight col¬ 

ored by the milk. 

The farmer simply remarked that there was a differ¬ 

ence in all butter, and left me to find u less critical and 

more ready customer. 

It is strange, that when every body loves good batter, 

and is willing to pay for it, oar farmer’s wives and 

daughters do not take pains to make a bettor article. It 

is ihe fault of the women, generally, that vve have poor 

butter, and we shall hold them responsible. 

It is perfectly oasy to make good butter. Tho only 

tiling requisite is care. Good butler will always com- 

maud ir good price in the dullest murkel, while poor but¬ 

ter is a drag at any price. 

[From die Boston Bee,] 

A LEGEND OF BYFIELD. 

Fifty years, ago, every town in New. England could 

boast of ono witch ut least,—some how or other tha 

breed seems to be run out—’(would be difficult now, to 

‘scare up’ one of tho wierd sisterhood. 

Byfield in Essex Co., was famous for growing witches 

as well as pokers—but it’s done away with. Tuggy 

Noyes was the last of ’em—and in her day, she was 

‘one of’em!’ 

‘Full many a beast to death she shot. 

And perish many a bonuie boat!’ 

Such a time ihero’d be in the parish, if Tuggy had 

been mal treated! Calves and sheep Would lay doWri 

and give up the ghost, without any ceremony. Clap¬ 

boards and shingles would fly off the buildings—bricka 

be hurled from chimney tops, and generally well behav¬ 

ed clocks would strike as many times in succession aa 

were the number of years of Tuggy’s pilgrimage on th * 

sublunary sphere. 

In a journal now in possession of the Digby family, I 

found tha following authentic account of one of Tnggy’a 

freaks. It seems that a mug of cider and a pipe of to¬ 

bacco would have prevented the whole row—but, by 

the witch of Endor! I would have given a barrel of ‘old 

orchard’ and a keg of the best Virginia weed to have 

seen the fan. Syphax, 

‘Rowley, Byfield Parish, Feb 5, 1789. Last Thurs¬ 

day, Tuggy Noyse came to our house, and asked for a. 

mug of cyder and a: pipe of tobacco—which we tho’t 

proper to refuse, as it might induce her to come ofterier.. 

She hnmediitely walked Off, booking- very sullen. Wa 

llio’t no more of Rib matter till my hired man, Samuel* 

came into the house at dark, saying he could not stir- 

the oxen past the house where Tuggy lived. I immedK 

ately went to his assistance, and found the sled in. Ifia 

middle of the road as ho said; the load light, the. sleigh-, 

mg good, and a pair of my best oxen attached. I ap¬ 

plied the goad to thorn till I was tired of it, to. no pur¬ 

pose. We then backed to the barn, for another yoke of 

cattle, and put them on likewise, hut it availed not.— 

While wo were whipping and goading our teams to des¬ 

peration, Tuggy appeared at the door, and lifted her fore 

finger in tha air. Immediately every ox stood up straight- 

on his hind leg3. She then inverted hor finger and as I 

am a living sinner, every one of the cattle stood on lheip 

horns, with thoir heels and tails in the air! The old hog? 

then described a circle with her fingers in the air, ’Wheat 

each ox balanced himself in the air, resting himself only 

upon ono horn, and whirled round with a velocity—scat 

teriug the sarawans In every direction.’ 

Id^Trno Friendship, is a Heaven-born principle, 

which adonis and beautifies every heart that possesses 
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* ESSEX RAIlTlio'm ~~ 

THE PRESIDENT IN BOSTON. 

The arrangements for the reception of the President 

MASONIC CELEBRATION. 

The Boston Journal gives the following 

MJiXICO. The Committee of Arrangements fora Floral p 
__i __,r a __• _ . 

HI lailgMIiCilU] HIW ivuvjrMvu VI SMW * ‘ ou.—..■ " ^ c . —y . 

in Boston, on Tuesday * were fully enrried \>ut, although the celebration t»f St John s Pfly» ,n orce^ ; 

a heavy ruin from the time of his arrival rather cast a Ihursday last: 
damper over the ceremonies. The Military, the Fire The two taint Johns, according to Masonic tradition, 

the following description of mth&rm*al of Santa Anna's Resignatwn^Confusion » Celebration of American Independence by 
_ _ i n.r i . .Niililm til VnHnnln n» Vn l/lm frr. /I.. -. _ _ J Ulft 

and Anarchy in the Capital of Mcxico-Movements of Sabbath Schools of Salem, to- day, announce, tbe f0,J 
. .. lag as the 

Gin Scott, <$-c. 

The Southern Telegraph is broken. The New Or- ORDER OF THE DAY. 

The following Notiee has been issued by the President Department, nnd tbe pupils of the Public Schools, were were zealous members of the order. leans Commercial! .rues, of the 23rd, Has'Beenrenewed 

■ the Essex Railroad for the information of the nennle !llu »hi«cts of attraction. Mr. Buchanan, Secre- The procession was taken up from the Park, n? by poUey express, and says the steamship Ednib, from of the Essex Railroad for the information of the people 
of1 Danvais. 

Office Essex Railroad, ) 
Salem, June 30, 1847. i 

leans Commercial Times, of the 23rd, has been received The several Schools will assemble at tha-.place, ac,-. 
hr, nniimr ovnrP« riml siivs the steamshin Edith, From llat0<* ky eac‘l at ® o’clock A. M. Tlie'Bchftoin%b« . the chief objects of attraction. Mr. Buchanan, Secre- The procession wns taken up fi-em the Park, at *1 by poney express, and says the steamship Edith, from \ y eac.i ,i oc ou * * • ^ 

tary of State, Commodore Stewart, Cnpt.Stein, of the A. M. escort wiw performed by the Boston En- yera CruZj brings letters from the city of Mexico, dated organized, nod proceed with their-lechers 

Dragoons, (wounded at Buena Vista,) and several oth- campmerit of Knights Templars, under command of 2lld ‘fost. . pn Square, with all convenient despatch.. On a dr 

that Santa Anna had withdrawn his let- al tbe Square, they will be received by a Marshall A Salem, June 30, 1847. J or dignitaries^ great and small, but more small than Sir John R. Bradford, numbering about seventy, lbe They mention that Santa Anna had Withdrawn his let- a e flnare> rey wi e receive by a Marahajj,i8l]j 

The pri-e of season tickets between Danvers nnd great, are in the President’s train. The Chief Magis- military appearance of this body was very imposing, and erof resignation, under the apprehension that it would con «cte t°t'*|>a^e a®3,Sned l» them, in the 

Boston^ has boon fixed at the following rates, Irom July Urate is said to bri looking very haggard and care-worn, their high: state of discipline and drill was the theme of be ;u;i:eptt'<h This goes 1o show the extant to which pOH, an at o e oc tt move from thenee in (he 

dst: , • An invitation has heen extended to the President by universal remark; their uniform consisls of a black dress s;ncerjty forms a portion ofthe character of this redoubt- inS or er» v,z- - ( 
tar one year, y67. n committee appointed by the City Government of Sa- coat and pants of the same, black velvet sash, triangu- e(j bsr0, Flonil Cavalcade. 

I. three months ‘ *27. lem, to visit that place. IJe informed the Committee lnr apron,,%ijBi rich silver devices, chapeau, with black The capital is represented as being in a state of com. Cine Marshal and Aids. ' - 

1st: , , 
For one year, *67. 
“ six months, *45. 
“ three months, ‘ *27. 
Between Salem and Danvers, the prise will be 

For one year, , $10. 
“ six months, _ *6. 
“ three months, $4. 

lem, to visit that place. He informed the Committee lnr apron, willls rich silver devices, chapeau, wun maca 

that he should be yery happy to accept their invitation feather, apd a heavy two edged maltese sword, 
if his arrangement would admit, but tliat it would not be The Princes of Jerusalem, one of the highest order of 

in his power to do so until his arrival from Maine, if at Masonry, paused considerable notiee* anil remark, 
ail. He will probably pass through Salem from the East 7 hey numbered some twenty, under the command of 

The capital is represented as being in a state of com. 

plete confusion and anarchy. 
No steps have been taken to fortify the city against 

the approach of our troops- 

Floral Cavalcade. J 

Chief Marshal and Aids. ^ ’ *5) 

Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council. 

Gentlemen invited to address the children. 

Clergymen and Instructors of Youlh. 

mllis deket"vvilUic nld7uidR7),,im“o on' the laaftfoy otwTuesday next, and he. may stop there an hour or Sir Edward A. Raymond. Their regalia is exceedingly que3t of the balls of Montezumas. 

It is presumed that Gen. Scott will have an easy con- Sabbath School Choir, under the Direction of 
. .... I Hood, Esq. --«*«««• 

months tickets will be made to terminate on the last duy . ° y ’ 
of the month,—and yearly tickets on the last day oftho two, if no longer. 
Quarters, ending March 31, June 30, Sept. SO, nnd — 
Dec. 81, charging pro rata for extra lime. No tickets 
issued for less than three months. IPo were show 

J. S. Cabot, Pres. Essex R. Road. . . ols . „f, 

ROWDYISM. the same, pr 
Wo were shown, a day or two since, a petition, sign- dregg SWQr(j 

ed by several of our most respectable citizens, requesting ^ 

rich and elegant, consisting of a chapeau of a beautify ^ ]ettor from Vera Cruz gives further particulars 0f Sabbath Schools in the order arranged by the Commit, 

design, yellow silk sash, elaborately arranged, apron Cf t|j0- attack upon Col .McIntosh’s train, and says that the ,ee- 

the same, profusely ornamented with gold, and. a hgh, comman(ler vvhen attacked |Jy inferior forces of Mexicans Tha Band W1"be Pluced hi the centre of thq-Prooeiiion, 

' dress sword. retreated with his dragoons back upon the train, the first T ,e Proae331°n thus formed, will proceed through ^ 

° The varrofe chapters, which were very ru'’’ w!*h occurrence of the kind during the war. * Gate ^ 'Jie,Ma11 10 Newbury strek, t|»iw 

r'Z lj«,n Fatnoln OUr5l?et8’ arterSHn3Cl’ i,n-darr05tR,1<J PP'y ‘heir blue, the various banners with different devrecs „eL took „dvanta2e of tire confusion and fell np- Cambndge through Cambridge, up to the North side W 
founded on the relative price of single tickets, or on tho tlle provisioH 0f the low to a gang of overgrown hoys, neat ‘ their quiet unobtrusive 

number of miles travelled Poking mther of use w!l0 hilve 0f,nt(!> bBen guilly ol most disorderly conduct ffiminflr j ^ ^ la rcm,er. the ton 

a criterion, if he price of Season r.ckms f r a y in ,lhe public streets, by yelling and screaming, using un- c„femW(i one of t illlcregl and beauty. ' 

from Danvers to Salem, is right at $10, the price or an gei]t!euian)y ,nd evon obsiene language to persons pass- ^ fl ln>i 3i„,)t t0 gfie n)cn „r a„ ages alld 
ndtmalfticket to Bosfon. should be $90, while the price . lifrhted fire-cmckers and squibs from ... ^ _X\ . a ‘ r _ r __is 

occurrence, took advuntage of the confusion and foil up- am npJ^bridge, up to the North sidp unti 

on the wagons and mules, stretched along a distance of owa l*e ' 0llt s,tle °**‘ Chestnut, through Summer, 

four miles, guarded by about four* hundred inen, many ort ’ Jn e’ hiirch, Brown and Pleasanf streeiij 
n , * i __L._j f..! iita trough the Eastern Gate to the souare. 

gentlemanly qnd even obsiene language to persons pass¬ 

ing them, scattering lighted fire-crackers and squibs from 
It was a pleasant 3ight to see men of al! ages and 

u i. 1- ,' ir,, T!n=fi;n >‘S—’     occapalions meeting togeiher on terms of perfect equnli- 
.actualiy charged -only *67. fUt pne Boston s sunset (0 a Iate hour, along the srdewaik. thereby L b(0lIler|, ^foreigners and others, who had 
nglu, the annual Sea.on T^et.m Sa n, -lo dd by ,. endangcring the public safety, and m many other ways enlbrace(] the order in fore;Jn lan(Is Coming with one 

same-rule, not exceed #7,50. We think such a mark- conducting improperly and ualawlnlly. We hope the ,)enrt t0 poy lheir tribatB totheone universal shrine.- 
jxrl rliotinplion in nric.OK nnramst the citizens Oi Danvers. O..I„-I   *.!i tlm nf tUa TVQtiii^v.ot-a r J 

of whom had rushed forward to sharellhe fight with the 

advance guard, leaving large sections unprotected. 

A court Marshall will investigate the affair. 

through the Eastern Gate to the square. 

On returning to the Square the children will be con- 

ducted to seats prepared for the'purpose on ihe North 

sari re-rule, not exceed *7.50. We think such a mark- conducting improperly and ualawlnlly. We hope the 
ed distinction in prices against the citizens of Danvers, ge|ectmen w;q comply with the request of the petitioners 

will be likely to operate more in the favor of the propria- ^ dlat 1]u pains will be spared to abate or prevent the 

Selectmen will comply with the request of the petitioners " " ™ » ne one un.vu™ ^ the news of importance. 
and that no pains wM be spared to abate or prevent the Na tonal prejudrees poh animosities, rehg.ous d,f- ^ was destined at the Baltimore 

tor of the Danvers Hourly, than the Railroad Corpora- , terences, partj, s , nil lorgolten. office, and was not received at Philadelphia until 
I could not but notice the preponderance of the aged ‘ — JY F Herald. ' M 

. , , .. . r wt-iroia from T- S. Siitce the above wns in type we are pleased to members over the middle aged nnd young—many who _:_:- Bi 

North Danvers toSnlew^M be #30.. which is half ,earn that effioient «‘“»rfAa’e boen talien bJf ^ ^ tottered and stooped as they waiked-mon who had Djeath FHom iHTBMMtHAWCiu-TItt dead body 
the price of a Season Ticket from Salem to Boston 1- lec*“e“. SUpprfS orgunscnickcrs &c , m fought the battles of masonry in their youth, when deso- of a man named Baylis Richmond, a resident of Taun- w 

There is also discrimination in favor of all who have f'onfHrml^ wllh the Provlsl0ns of tba Statutcs' nad ,hal lation sat in her courts and lamentations filled her halls, t0n, was found Monday afternoon about a mile north of th 
Season Tickets to Bostoii by which they travel the road the sheriff and constables have been instructed to prose, because of her persecutions, now lived by her sacred that town; from appearance he had lain there nearly a «f 

fdr»7 per year instead of #10. Now ns those persons oute all violations of the law, that may come to their principles, in their age. After she had come from the week. About twenty dollars m money was found on w 

who held Season Tickets to Bosfon will probably navel knowledge. Sections 5 and G, Chapter ol the Revised fnrnace of trial-unscathed after she had been weighed his person, and two empty bottles beside him. He was or 

It is believed that Gen. Scott intends .opening a road j sn*e\ will here partake ofrefreshmenU 

through Orizaba and Cordova to Puebla. Above, we , P™V 1 6 or 1 a occasion A er which, the Children 

ve all the news of importance. w,‘l be and « a'her gentle. 

Death fhom Intemperance.—The dead body 

The services on the Square will be interspersed'with 
Music from the Sabbath School Choir and .also from ths 
Band." . 

The Chief Marshal requests that the Superintendents, 

who held Season Tickets to Bosfon will probably travel .... 
much ofteiuer-over the Essex road and far less money, it Statatra’ m the bailance and found not wunfing.. 

seems designed more lo help the Eastern R. Road than I "offer ffiTsid'e or sTalTsdl m Uf?S f! ‘f." J.® P™0688'10” threw,bem' 
to accommodate the citizens of Danvers. We hope the give rtWay, any of the fireworks, called roekets, crackers, 3a vea in ° t ou e rnes, le a iea passing up between 
Directors of the Essex Railroad will give further atten- squibs or serpents, without first having obtained the I he number was variously estimated from two to threi 

lectmen to suppress all firing of guns, crackers &C , in fought the buttles of masonry in their youth, when deso- 0p a man namej Baylis Richmond, a resident of Taun- J with their Schools, may be promptly on the ground, that, 

conformity with the provisions of the Statutes; nnd that iatj0„ aal j„ her courts and lamentations filled her hails, ten was f(mlld jionaay .afternoon about a mile north of: the Procession may he formed and ready to move at 

the sheriff and constables have been instructed to prose, because of her persecutions, now lived by her sacred t[iat town; frt)ln appearance he had lain there nearly a appointed hour. He would also impress u pop thosioa 

cute all violations of the law, that may come to their principles, in their age. After she had come from the week. About twenty dollars m money was found on whom the duty devolves, the importance of preserving 

knowledge. Sections 5 and G, Chapter of the Revised furnace of trial—unscathed after she had been weighed his person, and two empty bottles beside him. He was order in seating the Children on their return to the Com- 
in the bailance and found not wanting- 

On arriving at the church, the procession threw them- undoubtedly the cause of his death. 
a man somewhat addicted to intemperance, which was mon, that all may have the opportunity of partakinggf 

the refreshments without waste or confusion. 

J. G. SPRAGUE, Chief Marshal 

Directors of the Essex Railroad will give further atten- squibs or serpents, without first having obtained the The number was variously estimated from two to three Tit for Tat.—The doctors in Co 
hto to this subject and make such changes in their tar- license of the selectmen of she town, lie shall for every thousand; the church was filled to overflowing and many trying lo induce the Legislature to pass u la 

riff of prices as will be more likely to give satisfaction ^ “in“ huve^en le,aV'e’ f'"* mMe lo Saia ada*-'»a- ten, or quack medicines shall be sold in thi 
_1.1* The serviaes. at the church were vary interesting and onti„iiet ,,ii the invredients of wh to the, public. 

TOWN TREASURER vs. COLLECTOR. 

The controversy which has been so long ponding be- 

committed. 

number was variously estimated from two to three Tit fob Tat.—The doctors in Connecticut arc 

sand; the church was filled to overflowing and many trying lo induce the Legislature to puss a law that no pa- 

! obliged to leave, being unable to gain admission.— tent or quack medicines shall be sold in that State witli- 
serviaes- at the church were very interesting and 0Bt u jabei giving all the ingredients of which it is coni- 

S. B. Ives, 
J. A. Robinson, | Mills. 

Omission.—In the list of tax-payers, handed os for 

If any person shall have in bis possession, impressive-the singing i« particular by a select choir or poaeiK To be even with them, the medicine men have publication last week the name of Asa Tavi.bv, Esq 
, . . /•. .. ___l—l tL_v/tniiir lriHioo riF Wnrftnd ttr uinn litnKtn unninumilorl i i .i t • . . i- .1- x ..II —I. _* * s . ..'ll.. _lit-.l rni.„ __ I.! with intent to set fire to, any rocket, cracker, squib or young ladies of Worcester, was highly commended 

serpent, or shall throw any lighted rocket, cracker, squib The oration by the Rev. Brother Hunloon, w 
a former Collector has ur serptot, within. any town without the license of the e]ot|uent production, andi portrayed in hold figun 
a lormtr uonecior, nas: s(J]ectmen5 ho shall, for every offence, forfeit a sum not . ,f . . „ : c 

finally been settled m favor of tbe Treasurer. We are exceedin'' ten dollars, to the use of the town in which grand characteristics of Masonry, its antiquity and uni- 

young ladies of Worcesler, was highly commended. asked the Legislature to pass a law that all physicians’ was accidentally omitted, 

The oration by the Ilev. Brother Hunloon, was air prescriptions shall he written in plain English. Between name, is $37 57. 
eloduent production, anfli portrayed in hold figures the he tmi, it is thought there will be some fun. -- 
_a _ix_L_a.» • /vts_ a____ . 

Tho sum set against his 

glad that this dispute which has boen the cause of such the offence shall have been committed, 

scandal amtfhh source of so much ill feeling, is now— -v- 
so far as litigation is,concerned—]>!1!-at. rest. More es- Too Bab.—One of our subscriber! 

versality. 

attention. 

It was listened : lo with great interest and 

._-_____ Essex Aghichetitrax. Society.—We Iparn that 

cibebi.v Rich!-Two Quakers in Verment bad Thomas E Patson, Esq. of Rowley is expected to 

a dispute; they wished to figfct but it was against their delivcr ‘he address, on the oecng.Qn oftho annual exhibi- 
Too Bab.—One of onr subscribers on Foster street, After Ilia benediclioff* the precession re-formed and prjnclpies; they grasped each other ; one threw and sat tion of this society in this town, [Lynn News. 

pecially are we gratified at the peculiar manger of the complains, with just cause too, that bis paper is borrow- marched down to the upper Town Hall, where a sump- on th(J badt of tbe otberj an(j squeezing his head in the 

decisionjtp the ense. Without referring to,the decision ed by his neighbors before he fmnselFhas an opportunity tuous banquet was prepared, to which ample justice 1<ludj Said, “on thy bellv shult thou crawl, and dust 

itoeKor intending even to hint whether we deem it a to peruse it, and is generally retained by them for nearly was done. After the cloth was removed, speeches and sbaU thou eat all the davs of thy life!” The other itself, or intending even to hint whether we deem it a to peruse it, and is generally retained by mem ror nearly was none. Alter tne ctotn was removed, speeches and .halt t|10u eat all the days of thy li 
righteous or an unjust one, we rejoice that it was pro- a week. Now i fatty of these borrowers should see this sentiments were offered by brethren from all parts of doon gabled ,h(J victory( and wheu be had attained the 

nounced in such a way, as in no wise to impair the con- paragraph, we hope they will ask themselves is it I? and the country. 9ame p0ait|on, said—“It is written, the Seed of the 

fidence of their friends in the high character and honesty ir tbeir consciences say, “thou art the mans” they will ' ™ woman shall bruise the serpent’s head!” 
of either party, or to diminish in the least, the respect immediately abandon this contemptible practice, and Con. Baker.—This gentlemen arrived here on Sun .-—.—._., 
and esteem in which the losing party has always been come, and subscribe fur a copy of onr paper. At any day Morning last. Col. Baker says that no man cat Steam on the Merrimack. 

13 ° rf" A Goob Joke, On the arrival of the President al 
|USt Philadelphia,-the “supes” of Arch street TMatre,hot 

* , wishing to be outdone by tbeir neighbors, threw ta the 
l 1 j' - , breeze one oftlte famous flags used in 1844, with the,fiil- 
ie see o e jowjng inscription, in the tallest kind of letters “Poll, 

Dallas, Shunk, and the Thief of 1S42,” vviiereupan 

We understand arose " sbout wh,cb wollld ,lave done bonor 101,18 mH‘- 
The ground token rale rather than have them imnoy in this manner, a wor- fori„ „ correct estimate of terminafion of onr difficul- that a Company—probably the owners of the Lawrence,\rifed of that eventful year. So matters stood for stunt a hold by his neighbors and townsmen. The ground taken j rate rather titan have them, annoy in mis manner, a wor- 

by the "respective • counsel of the litigants before tbe| thy subscriber we will give them a copy and. thank tHmn 
fconrt, was, that the question at issue was simply one of, besides. 

do. with Mexico. Tlieie may be peace in two months; are about to put the boat ou tho river between this pluce ,10ur> when some ol the older boys suggested on ifp- 
tlio Mexican armies and citizens may bo organized in gu- and Haverhill. The boat is to he brought from Penob- provemenl, by cutting of the .Tariff •, thus, nmkiflg, 

mistake .and accidental error, but involving no dishonesty errilta parties, to hurrasss our armies, sieze trains, and 
pr breach of faith ; and this was the only ground that BABY JU * kill our men, by skulking round our camps and posts, 

either dared or. wiqhed to assume. It was on this ground “O, dearme, what shall 1 do ? and by atmeking detached parties; or Santa Anna may 
too, that the arbitrator based his award. A copy of this Every day brings somet ting new. yet raise armies and give us buttle. Col. Baker says 

award we have seen, and at its close we find the follow- We would refer our renders to the advertisment of ganta Anna is a great man—and no other Mexican coaid 
jpg language: “The above award is founded on the Messes. Manning & Sargent, in another column, win control the population of that country, raise armies, end 

errilla parties, lo hurrasss our armies, sieze trains, and scot is calculated to carry 20 tons freight. She draws unwittingly, more of the history of Sir. Polk’s iutjijM 

kill onr men, by skulking round our camps and posts, at one foot of water, and it is said can make good hend- for office und his administration, than either tin; young 

“O, dearme, what shall 1 do ? ^ and by attacking detached parties; or Santa Anna may way against a more rapid current than will anywhere or old hoys intended.— JV". Y. Tribune. 
Every day brings something new. yet raise armies and give us battle. Col. Baker says oppose her passage from IIaverh.il to Lawrenco. --—*--—--- 

We would refer onr renders to the advertisment of Santa Anna is a great man—and no other Mexican could ___ __ Consiberate, Very. The Journal of Coinmtrw 

control the population of that coontry, raise armies, and Death of the Mother of Wieeiam Cubben has the following: 

The Journal ofCommtrM 

principle, that the harden of proof rested on the Collec, have manufactured recently a Jot of these time, and inspire them with courage, to fight the North Americans, Bryant.—Died at Princeton, Illinois, on the. 6th t/ When the President arrived at the ferry, on Mb vrif I* 

Ipr: and it did not appear to me at the hearing or other- labor, and pa tience-saving article^ called by the oorni- equal to himself Had he succeeded at Buena Vista he May lust, Mrs Sarah Bryant, relict of Dr Peter Bryant, Brooklyn, he wag detained a few minutes waiting 6r 

wise that the burden of evidence was in his favor ; :hut cal name of “baby-jumpers,” which will^ we doubt not WOnId have been regarded as one of the greatest generals of Cummington, Mass. the boat. This gave ihe neighboring stall kee|ter#kili 

] do not find that either party is chargeable with any in a few years he considerd as indespensable in every ai’tlie uge.—Spriugjidd (ill). Jour mil, June lOtfi. Mrs Bryant was the Mother of William Cullen Bryant fruiterers a grand opportunity to display their ptflrlfc 
fraud intentional error, or want of integrity, relative lo prosperous family, ns the little cherubs for whose spe- . - and ol other soob whose merit and reputation reflect lion- und courtesy, by a shower of presents. One gave*him 

the matter in dispute.” It seems, ih’refore, from this, ciul advantage they were contrived. The article is ol The Proposes Ikeaty with Mexico. The or upon their parentage and their education. She was a a splendid pine apple, which lie received witiWfe* 
that not only is the losing party free from any imputation very simple construction, consisting of a wooden frame, Washington Union says that a treaty ot peace which native of Plymouth cqunty. Mass, - bow, and carefully deposited in the bottom of thecar- 

and of other soob whose merit and reputation reflect lion- and 

that not only is the losing party free from any imputation very simple construction, consisting of a wooden frame, Washington Union says that a treaty ot peace which 

hr suspicion of wrong, but that the evidence in support similar to a firo-crane, which is fastened, to on'e side of may be concluded between the United states and Mexico 

bfliis side of the ease was as fall andt strong as that the room, in such a manner ns to be capable of moving ‘must embrace; in some foun, indemnity for past injuries 

hut in on the other side; and that he has lost his case, in a semi-circle, hack and forth. To one end: of this and for the wnr.ltsoll, togetlisr with due security for the 

because the testimony in his behalf did not preponder- frime is attached, by means of a strap, aainali frock luture peace and good neighborhood of the two coun- 

tiye of Plymouth cqunty. Mass, . ■ bow, and earefully deposited in the bottom of the rat- 

_ - r- riage. Another handed him a glass of root beer, wM 
Arrival of Gold Coin.—Within a fevv dnyB Mr. Polk gave to one of his attendants. The'lakt fira- 

hut in on life other side; and that he lias lost his case, in a semi-circle, hack and forth. To one ondl of this and for t|ie, war, itself, togetiiar with duo security for the there has arrived in this city nearly, one million etui a ent was a paper of Tobacco, and what became ofilnlh 

because tho testimony in his behalf did not preponier- frame is attached, by means of a strap, a small frock luture peace and good neighborhood of the two conn- half of dollars, two-thirds of which vnis on Goveiiment uncertain. ■ * 
ale, the burden of proof being upon him, according to or gown, having a wide Beltacross the bottom of the ‘ties-'’ It also.says, ‘there is nu rei^on to suppose that account, the remainder for one of our city banks. We    - 

the’ruling of the Court. The result becomes then the skirts, into which the child is placed occupying a simi- any treaty of peace which will be made, will undertake learn that other large sums are on the the way to this A Serious Accident took place at the roij rqad 
jnere decision of a legal question, and is the conse- |ar position that it does in riding a rocking-horse,—hav- in the slightest degree, to interiors with the internal pol- place. ,[N. O. National, June 21. depot in this city, yesterday afternoon, by which p- 

qnence of a wholly fortuitous position in law. No ques- ing Tree use of its arms and fogs. After being placed in ity of Mexico.’ • . ... T*—. i -J; C. G. Smith, of Boston, was severely, but it is presumid 
tion oflact is settled. The parties stand just where they this position th’e strap attaching the flock to the frame is 7 ' , . [ont1"1 A ouniryman.—Lust evening, about []()t dan„erous|„ injured, jje Was going eastward in 
Blood at the outset, auffeach and tbe friends of each can adjusted, so that the feetoGtho child will just reach the A Massachusetts jury has gallantly decided that a lev- dusk, a man from out of town who exposed Ins money at ,|lo G and had been wai(i„g abou! ilrode- 

Still Cherish their own opinions in the matter, uninflaenc- floor, and it is then left to enjoy the largest liberty, er cannot recover from a mistress who has given him the “ "8ar> B03'0" ^.v, «iutl tlbe whoie of pot for a c0l,s;Jl!nlble liino. insle„d of taking his,place 

edin any degree, by any decision, which does not pre- and in all its usual interesting and instructive exercis.es, ‘he.l'W8 ‘ °ve to tens’ that she received when a“oun ‘"S ° ® snatc e rorn ns wnrs y a ol ow ^.j however, he delayed utitill the cars had sturtfd. 
lend to touch the true merits of the case. it will receive incalculable benefit from tho baby-jumper she smiled on his suit. A discarded -swain having bedn ” at.aace 100 c >,mae 0 ‘‘Q tuP 0 "s speed.-r- and then attettipled.td. step from the baggage tital?10 

We trust, however, that all feelings . of animosity will especially iftlie child wishes to exercise its power 0f ansuccessful Jn bis suit in the court of Hymen, lately rhe 'thief was traced through Commercial and Ann ^ pbuf()rm. bnt, as hedid riot succeed in gotlftf 
here cease, and nothing of this unpleasant controversy locomotion, which it is enabled to do, in the words of broaght- one m a court of law, for the recovery of a ring *«*»> b“‘ be managed finally to elude Ins pursuers.- propCT hold> ,10 ,wua at once jim)med hetweii 

survive, except the lessonnvhich it teaches, that all offi- die advertisement, “even before it can stand !”’ Ho v<*lued n‘ #2,50, constitutional cuireney! whidh ho had met' .___. : und the partition, and fell across the rail. Fruto 
oers of the town, having to do with its financial affairs, all ye mothers who toil and sweat to quiet year child- S,ven to the loved one, in ‘happier days;’ but in his suit T" , . • . . frightful position ho was rescued by tho qiliek 

eunnot be too formal and accurate in flieir manner of ren,—who spend days and months in singing and .chatting be was flestiqed to 0 equally unfortunate, for the jury tT* ' * 3 AMI BY. I S urg pn roent ^ „ bystander He, was conveyed into the «®?*» 

keeping accounts. - for their amusment,—who cram Uioir little, stomachs re»dered a verdict for the fair dufondunt. [Nashua Per s'>Ja* ... and Drs. E. B. Peirson, and t'ox, being called, 

-_ . Robbins a Countryman.—Lust evening, abont 

A Massachusetts jury has gallantly decided that a lov- dusk, a man from out of town who exposed his money at 

for their amusment,—who cram their little, stomachs rendored a verdict for the lair d-Jendunt. [NnshunjPer 

and the partition, and fell across the rail. Fruto IP 
frightful position he was rescued by tho qtlick mo*1* 

meat of a bystander He, was conveyed into the o(fts«» 

and Drs. E. B. Peirson, and t'ox, being called, fo* 

NORTHERN FEELING TOWARDS MR. POLK. 
with sugarfipFuuiB and sweat meals to stop their incess¬ 
ant crying;—-who tire out your-bodies in jumping, toss- 

Mr. Mnffit has six children living. IBs eldest son, ^ of bis ,,ilu wera brokeni and:lhl,t ho was other 
111 li1 HTufTit In II lin.iln.m.vt in llvn f\fTf!.. '..I_J 1 Ll.B 

Fiw'je Business,—'Another of the Massachusetts vol- 
During much of the time since the XWdcnt started ing. pinching, squeezing, kissing and otherwise tormeot- unteerS hits teen stubbing. He entered a Mexican dwel, 
I-:- 1VTM.«4t.nMn (Ann llitt MianlliPV li;ia IiBPB PYrtfiSsivtilf i.»»r f huaia ItH In innnoonlo inct in *r\ ATr I\Tsinnin» tfr ... ,1JS lUlrU 

| John F. Muftit, is a lieutenant in the I^avy,, His soepnd 
son, William H. Maffit, isri Midshipman in Ihe Navy.— 

on his Northern tour, the weather has been excessively ing these little innocents, just drop in to Mr. Manning & |ing and demandod .wWakoy , * woma„ a„gwered that „ ,T Ty’ , ” fv* “ nJ”V!" Oalve8ton> 

worm.. This has probably been gratifying folds feelings Sargent’s Ware rooms, Salem; examine this curious in- <he Uept no:1)ing but baer. * M lhe drew Lmufl WBndTTo./ Esh t^Neiv JoroS^ 
as it ennbltss him to 3»y, with truth, that he has m vention; purchase one, and use it, and your may rid a bnvonet (rom hia iuAt ctukKad tKa in Hamoel W JJ«dd, Scu^ Lsq,, in JMew Jersey, a 

• i .. ^ J r . , „ , . . J a onyonei irom ni» belt and stabbed her to the heajft. imhtlrmnn of fortune and hioh stnndimr T-Yia somnd 
pwny places met w.th a worn reception. yOBrs9)f eut,rely of the greatest tnuls m rearing your The volunteer who stabbed the store keener In Meta. ?_.__ 

wise bruised. It was thought safe, however, to send hi® 
to his homo, and he was accordingly placed in the mk>oa 

son, Frederick, is now in Galveston, Texas— of th# 7 0,c,flc|< trilin> with 9uitabIe aUeBdttnl,, »d 

offspring. 

te Kept no.ning but beer; upon which the rmm drew gamoe, W Bucltf, Sen., Ea^,, in New Jerseya 

bayonet from ht» belt and stabbed her to.the heart. gbhtleman of fortune and high standing. His second 
The volunteer who stubbed the store keeper .in Mata- daBghtdr j, ,|1B wife of a, Judge Johnson, of Galveston, 

,, . , . _____ moras, escaped Item the guafd house-supposed W h«ve abd his third daughter also resides with Judge Johnson. 
« . Wo earn tiat our netg i ors a ,yntt are e ermm, Fire in Manchester.—On Saturday night, says been let oil by hirfeljow soldiers. Two Brins and daughters are in independent circumstnn- 
,n spare no pains to make the Agr.cultural Iu.r there on ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - 

TciSi* “The two youngest, son and dftaghtor, at Galveston 
t e 29ti o epteui er wex t wor y o ie p ace steam Planing Mill of Mr Daniel Friend, in Munchestei, Water a Substitute fob Oru in Machine- have expressed themselves grateful to receive such aid 
of the oceaston. It is grat.fymg lo observe, that proper ...... «™,ri- ml .... 

conveyed to Boston. 
It is hoped that this example may operate ns a want* 

ing to th e numerous individuals who are constantly 

attempting the same rush experiment. Mr. Knight 
the baggage master, is often obliged to interfere to pr#* 

vent it; and it is probable this disaster would not have 
. The two youngest, son and daughter, at Galveston b d> lr he had not been detained from his J** 

te expressed themselves grateful to receive such aid b„ i|inesa_Salem Gazette. 
m tlum* nlVaflmnnlA f'llltAs no So !n lilt vtAmne (a Knolmn * . ' , '* . . t ! .* pp . was discovered to be on fire, and with its contents was —Mr Briirss, of New JefaeVi bus mado aorne experi- from their affeciionatO father as ia in hii nower to bestow J 

precautionary measures have been taken, by tbe olncers , , . , , ■ - , - .• t „ / * ■ . --*---- . 
of the sooioty, and the authorities of the town of Lynn, ?eatroyed* probaWa lo3S> ,Mlut1lnS «««•* m the •>"•“* mcnts to.tes.t the npplwtttio# of wuter as a substitute for and which his feeling of dutiful affection most joyfully Wool—The purchases in this village,' daring <» of the sooioty, and the authorities of the town of Lynn, . f , 

, . . , mg, about *2500. In 
to prevent those scenes of riot and excess, so common . =’ ,' ■ 

* , . . . . i in Concord for #1200, 
pn such occasions. If there is not power enough in the __ 

laws to restrain these, there is still, in Essex County, Sentenced—Jo 

ing, about #2500. Insurance at the New England office, oil in relieving machinery rif ft iction.—The. experiments leads him to extend, 
in Concord for #1200. have been highly successful. Water has been used in- -— 

past woek, amounted lo about 90,000 pound*.. Th8 
wl.nln nnnnltlv nnrr.hnBfiit IkRrA ■ ttinr.n lhe ODeHUU? 

good sense enough among the people to approve of sue- ^ ltobeH 

restraint;—and we cannot doubt its heneficial influ- 

navoneen nigmy success.ui. rw». "-T7-1 -Tm . u wlfl-h whole quantity purchased here, since the opening« 
stoad of oil upon the nxlefof oJocomotivo, nnd after run- , ICP-The annual sheep shear.ng at Nantucket, Which / * - „! , - E;ba | 

NCED.-Jobn White, for picking the pocket ning at a high speed for fifteen miles, the axle wns with- was formerly a groat holy day season with the Islanders, > —t...Ly A’mh !,ound, daring the M I 

Upton, Esq., at the Eastern Railroad Depot, out any perceptible, degree of heat. The water is appli- took place last week. The Inquirer say. it was not priccs llav(fr^^d ftom 21 to 56 cent*. ! 

eel to the axle by means of a small wheel with backets what it usod to be. Thors were not more than 5000 ' r V IN Ft Times. ! 
_» . .t . i• _ *U,v .,nrT of .l..v „„!,v olipnnLi Krt oluiiii-oil « fnJlmrY rtfFnf QHIlfl from Inat VPiir. Q; (Wt ,\r. •* */ . 

OI itopouL upign, at me Eastern Kaalrona Depot, out ail^r perceptible degree of heat. The water k appii-j loolt place last week. The: Inquirer soys U was not 
a few weeks ngo, has boen sentenced to the State Prison cd lt) tbe .oll, ,jy means of a amaj] wheel with bucketa what it usod to he. There were not more than 5000 

for two years and nine months. Detection, arrest, con- enclosed within the box that confines the end of the axle, sheep to bo sheared—a fulling off of 2000 from last year. 
When wo take into view the present facilities of com vj,;tion and punishment huve followed close upon the 

munieation by Railroad, and the generous offer of the heels of crime—i’e^. 
Eastern Railroad, lo convoy over their Road all animals 
or articles intended fur exhibition free nf charge, as 

--, The number or Iambs is about 1200.' In 1778 there BRiGHT0N MARKET, Monday June28,^T. 
We saw on Wednn»da)r, at the othcc ot Drs (Jurtis & were upwards of 10,000 sheep, (Reported for. the Boston Daily Advertiser-) 

Morse, seven pieces of bone taken from the skull of the --— 77-—; . - ^ At Market 485 Beef Cntile, 12 pairs Working 0#n» 
_ . , . ... Hr-IV liitlnv fsnm T^r Tnllantt 1111111717011 _ . _’ 1 ... .1 

Rich Chbrches and Charity—Dr. Berrian, Iriabnia„ whoV,HI from the hotel a woek ago yesterday. latter from Dr' •Tada01'- dutf 15 Cows and Calves. 170Q glmep, and 55 Swi'nc. 
AT Vnu < line Hiwiltnn ll.n 1,-,..r >1 smitra . > " HI.. _ I. A I n Us i I_ *l._i tl... Mnnltnnm in — > ■ t- > 1 O-n wall as all officers and committees of the society; we of New York, has written lhe history of Trinity xhe man is now doing well, notwithstanding the severity March 2, 1847, states that.the house in Mauimem m pKIOE9—jjee/ Cattle—A Inrge number of Beef» 

trust there will be many who will cheerfully come for- Church, in that city, reputed to be endowed with mill- „r bi • • . ,l. „ ’ niT which anDaar in he which his effects were left, had been sat on fire nnd tie were sold on Saturday at about last week’s pn j 

ward to join the Farmers’ Jubiiee. ions. 1, has lateiy eroefod a church edifice „f a cost of ST e^r men" who fofl at the burned to a,hes. His clothes gnd his wife’s, all their 
---- 8°0,000, nnd during fifty years; bos contributed 'ont_ or wme ^ m ^ feeofering. [Lawrence American presents, and every article of value, were H ^ J 

icy The County Commissioners of Philadelphia, *,er^ princely revenuea sixty thousand dollars lo ebantn- Courjer> con^um^d. lie is allowed to remain in. Rangoon in ; Working Sales at $70, 75 and 90, 1 
have ordered tho payment of ^4^940—being the lull hie objects, or a little more thud a thousand a year*- --— -——;—* the character of a minister of a foreign religion? bnt is Cows and Calves—Sales^at $22, 2d, 30^and 8 * 

amount of tho final award for the destruction of the fa- Bov. Dr. Phillips’ church, Presbyterian, in tho same <*I gay. Mister, have you got any green blusher- strictly prohibited from making any proselytes. The or^arge Hogs sold to peddle? 
moufi Pennsylvania Hall, Philadelphia, by a mob, some eity* contributed thirty-three thonsand, tho last year, ries succession of tile, late king’s son hqs produced no change, pjgB g 1-4 and 8 l-2c. At retail ffoto 5 to ^ ^ 

six years ago. without the posesaion of any funds whatever. *‘No—but I've got some red black berries,” for the better, | small I^igs 8 1*^2 to 10c. ,{No—but I've got some red black berries,' * 

amr. * ^ ” consumed. lie is allowed to remain in. Rangoon in : Working Oxen—Sales at ^70, 75 and 90, 
- ——--—•—— tho character of a minister of a foreign religion, but is Cows and Ca/ues—Sales at Jt'22, 2<j, SO and 3 .« 

^1 say. Mister, have you got uny green Wilber- strictly prohibijod Irom making any proselytes. The op lar|o Hogs sold topeddN*^1! 
succession of tlie. late king’s son hqs produced no change pigg 8 ^ Iin(j 8 1.2c, At retail from 6 1-2 to 1 ' 
for the better, | small Pigs 8 1-2 to lOo. 



r*l>e CGmrnittee'"of~A^^^“~“^ 

a and a Celebration of <... ■ a 

hbsXh SciKw!* oT Salem, to-TaT IlldfT-ndew !‘%, 

:aS the '>an^ee>(hCee f) Ht. 

ORDER OF tup ' ■ 
rhe ssveral Schools will flS3erilb, AY- 

t0d by eac'5 :lt 6 “’dock A. M !‘le Places j 

and proceed with .heir'T ?'Sch*W> • ’ 
Naare, with ail convenient deL >MV 

^"re- theT Will he teeeWeS'b^ °a tof* 
to the place assign to* W* 

and ■* 7 o’clock Will ,„0Ye f ' e"‘ '« .h6 ’ N 
E order, via:— " l|Je0ce iQ 'N. I 

Fiora! Cavalcade 

Chief Marshal nad 4*;,i 
Major, Aldermen and Com*,,, . 

Gentlemen invited to addre.- m C°Unc*I. 

Clergymen and Instructor ' 

Sabbath School Choir, under the tv 

Hood, *rBct,“«ofj . 

bbatb Schools in the order arrant h. L !v 
, tee. ° ' tbe Coninj, ’ 

«^nd will be placed in the centre of »i, „ ', * 

The procession thus formed, will n, ^ Yrotfssi,,. ' 

^ Gate of the MaU to Newb 'Kk ■ 
fongh Essex, Becford, Federal, De,n ^, feet> % 

irubridge through Cambridge, up ,0 lh’ 

*" tbe **•■* ®Me of Chestnut thm x 

wth, Lynde, Church, Brown and Pi =" t?u"lll|er ( 

rongh the Eastern Gate to the square ta5am , ’ 

On returning to the Square the children w.„ , f . - * “ iUe cn,w 
>«ed te seats prepared for the purD„, ’ be'»«•? 

le’_ The *««nhla5e will here partake of “ ^ ^ ’ 

3Ykltxl for tbe occasion After « h' .k ^ res^,ll<1'fiti 

II be addru^ed by the Mayor and several ' 
ca. other gent!e, 

Tbe services on tbe Square will be intB 

Bicfroui the Sabbath School Choir *ilk, 
ittsi* «tn tig I 

The Chief Marshal requests that the Sane ■ ‘ 

lh tbeir Beimels, may be promptly on lh„P 

‘ *’™- may 1- formed ’ 
pointed hour. He would also 

«n. the duty devolves, the importance oTJT** 

lor in seating ti.e Children on then return to the r'"'® ‘ 

», th,tall may htve the opportuuiyrf p^' 

5 refreshments without waste or confusion. ' 

J* G- SPRAGUE, CV,ief Marshal 
8. B. Ives, ) . * ™al‘ 
I. A. Robinson. j -L 

OillrsiON. In the list of tax-pavers, handed Bfc ’ 

WicatHm las* week the name of Asa Tap lev C™ 

IS accidentally omitted. The sum set againsthi’, * 
toe, is $37 57. 

Essex Aosiccltceal Society.—We learn tin 

vox as E Paxsox. Esq, of Rowley is expected 11 * 

liver the address, on the occasion of the annual exhibi-' ‘ 

a of this society in this town. [Lvnu News. 1 

A fiosn doxr. On the arrival of the President si] 

iikidtdphia, the ‘hu;> >’ of Arch street Theatre, tel 

shmg to be outdone by their neighbors, threw io llic 

erase one of the fatuous flags used in 1844, with the loi- 

ving inscription, in the tailest kind of letters, , 

xVm, Sh ui.k, and the Tritf of 1542,” whertajw ; 

!*sea shout which would have done honor to the win- 

S«t of that eventful year. So matters stood for atmatai1 

tor, when some of the older boys suggested an irn- 

•ovement, by (uit'mg off Hit Tu*ijj; thus making," 

iwittingly, more of the history of Jlr. Polk's intrigue 

r office and his administration, than either the young 

■ old boys intended.— »\*. T- Tribune. 

Coksidekate, Vehy. The Journal of Comrn ic: 

is the following: 

When the President arrived at the ferry, on his war * 

rooklyn, he wag, detained a few minutes waiting fc 

e boat. This gave the neighboring stall kecpeistil, 

uiterers a grand opportunity to display their pulrMs' • 

id courtesy, by a shower of presents. Onegartfc 

splendid pineapple, which be received wilhih^ 

>w, and carefully deposited in the bottom of tbiB",/ 

ige. Another handed him a glass of root beer, wtt 

r. Polk gave to one of his attendants. The last p 

it was a paper of Tobacco, and what became ofto, 

icertain. 

A Skriovs AcCidest took place at the railis- 

pot in this city, yesterday afternoon, bv which H 

G. Smith, of Boston, was severely, but it is presw'J 

t dangerously injured. He was going eastward® 

5 6 o'docfTtrnm, and hod been waiting about the ^ 

t for a considerable time. Instead of taking ha 

aperty however, he delayed untill the cars k3^slab ’ 

d then attempted to step from the baggage ul * 

: platfonn; but, as he did not succeed in P '■ > 

aper hold, he was at once jammed helve" 1 

J the partition, and fell across the rail. F''’“ ^ 

.fitful position he was rescued by the_^“1C * "iSi 

eat of a bystander He. was conveyed into"1’ „ 

I Drs. E. B. Peirson, and Cox, being ca 

It two of his ribs were broken, and that e 

as bruised. It was thought safe, however, 0 ^; 

hk home, and he was accordingly placed in ^ 

the 7 o’clock train, with suitable attendant, 

to Boston. a ^afp* 

R k hoped that this example may operate 

, to She numerous individuals who are^ ^ 

empting the same rash experiment. ■ ^ ,o p((. 

i hnggpgp mater, te often obliged to J nfl( ^ 

,1 it; and it k probable this disaster bis ?s: 

ppenU, if he feid not been detained 

ill ness.— Sahtn GgzeHe. 

■-—-"TT1P d«ri»g ^ 

IVooe.—^Tbe purchases in V 
it week, amounted to about 9 , p„fBi»Sil! 

ole quantity purchased here, smee f.jbSi is* 

.C.ISOO, is about 150,000 pound.. ^ 

iw lave purchased 50,000 poun s ^,, ce»«- 

j weeks. Prices have ranged irom - jVji.i. 

Ro.-artfl (f- 

mrmiTOV Tf ARKET, MosvdaV - gr.) 

- . r;r WOr»”'» 
larkzt 483 Beef Cattte* 1- P' Swine* , 

fl'ka k Satorf,, 
» reduction was vuhimHcd to ^ 
•j -jy a 7 §0; second 6 3 

a 

>,gs g t-2 to IGc. 

DANVERS COURIER. 
* boston market. 

** I’hohsday Aeteehoow, July 1. 

Cotton—There is rather more inquiry, but prices re- 
rmdn, without change; sales about 150 bales. Provi¬ 
sions—Prices are well sustained, with a good retail de¬ 
mand, Several hundred bbls Mess Pork sold on private 
terms. Floui^-There is a better feeling, and the mar¬ 
ket irfirmer. The demand is good. Sales of Genesee, 
common brands, at $7,87 1-2; Michigan, §7,12 1-2 
cash. Nothing doing in Southern, Corn—We hear of 
nothing doing to-duy, except by auction. Yellow flat is 
lulld nominally at 98c a §1, and white, 95 u 87c, cash. 
Molasses—Sales to the trade of Cuba sweet, common 

IN LOTS. 
clothing, furnishing and 

PIECE GOODS, 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

A lot—500 Clothes Brashes 
A lot—3000 Nail and Tooth Brushes 
A lot—250 Knives, assorted lot 
A lot—300 gnard Chains, silk, steel, stool 

and gilt 
A lot—580 silk Braces, extra 
A lot—100 bottles Oil Soap 
A lot—150 Cologne Water 
A.lot—500 'cmkes Soap, funey 
A lot.—300 prs Coat Clasps 
A lot—600 Wallets and Pocket Books 

25 to 5QI 
6 to 25 

12 to 50 

6 to 25 
25 (o 00 

ket is-Srmer. The demand is good. Sales of Genesee, ; CITY OF BOSTON. A lot—150 “ Cologne "Water in m 25 GEO W nr A DO HUT 
common brands, at $7,37 1-2; Michigan, §7,12 1-2 In Board of Aldermen, ) AJot—600 qukes Soap, funey 6 to 12 INVITO‘.h.1 WRIUtliH 
cash. Nothing doing m Southern. Corn—We hear or „ _ , .MonDav, May 21th, 18*7. j A lot—BOO prs Coat Clasps 4 m 12 1 MV rnnL “lc,nllon of all 
nothing doing to-day, except by auction. Yellow flat is ,,9r‘1,:,e<i’T1'at dl,ic notlce b<r Rlven lo GKO- W. SIM- A lot—600 Witllela and l’ocket Books 6 to 60 IVT/vtt. ijODb, to their large stock t 
lidld nominally at 98c a §1, and white, 95 u 87c, cash. *I0N*5t *«d1nil °!,ler“<. P«V"e»»i. «wuers occupants. A |ot_160 boxM Tllilois. cmyo„s ^ " 60 «©W G00QS, FaBtCV ft' 

Molasses-Safes to the trade of Cuhasweet, common ^^ «*SSS™ bl tik™ A lot- 200 'I?,pe measures ? % Being anxious to of o„ 

quality, at 21 a 22 c, 6 mos. A circular of Drake Broth- mtlch 0rtl,e building now projecting over tmfline of fv.in A lot-500 travelling Trunks 2 00 to 2 50 fmcL bufers'anftu mRo SUCl’ 
era fe Co, dated Havana, June 5, says: ‘About 30,000 street, as;cstablished by this Board, by an order for wid- A ot—600 Valises and Carpet .Bags 75 to 2 00 offer all^ilr Goorli ni pm. uL V mnr.° 
hhdg remain lop shipment this season, moat of which is ening said Ann street, passed May 10,1347, on or helore A lot— of h'midriesj Perfumery, &c*,- very cheap, ^ * c ludjjy io\v rates, 

’■our and inferior.’* the loth day of July; and in default thereof the City Mar- nr? 7?S! <ZhVf} nniVAti 1 Our S-hawJ I)pn*n*t 
■■■■■■■■■■■■MaiiMHMHHMMMMHMMBBaaBBMWMi shall is liBrcby directed to cause the same to he removed * , . 0_r rv, f r? i « contains pverv viriptv «#* ci , * 

MsmtisoBs. 56#j-!.v.«..w,... - s; “ ws“;s xtxoa^^m 
A<,»'-'““s.r.«.c.„„Jc,.,c^. Jfcsssia-.'*. s«SBS{«^»a&feK 

Wai.kkr. In consequence of the above notice being served on ‘WXNTJSM CLOTHING. * OllP Q‘1J ta 

Marlsing Down 
_ AT THE 

Ladies’ Exchange. 
fjpn TTT - nn STKPHENS BAKKR, DliNNIS COiNf 

. w, WARREN & CO. and. w, standleV, cotton benj 
NVITE rhe attention of hII nTrchasefq of john x-bakkk‘ JOSrAH LOVlOT 

L DRYOOOD8 TotlciWrfUr^l,,^ WM. D. NORTH END, THOMAS HEM 
NLaur Pnnjn r“^ im i ASA T NEWHALL, Jr. AUOU8TUS N. new Goods, Fancy and Staple, wm. f. wade, jr.,' lonsonnash 

XeInfi anxious to‘ran off the whole of our Spring Rnd Sum- DAN WEED, Jr,," ^ 

Essex Health Insurance Company, 
THIS Company held its first Annual Meet,- 

ing, June 7th, 1847, ami re-organised by the choice 
of the following Board of Directors, viz: 
JOHNSAFFORD, OLIVER BREWSTER, 
STEPHENS BAKER, DENNIS (JONDRY, 
AND. W, STANDLEY, COTTON BENNETT, 
JOHN 1. BAKER, JOSr.MI LOVlOlT 3d, 
WM. D. NORTHEND, THOMAS REMMONDS, 
ASA T NEWHALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, lAfFlA T7> nr . yvvu w 1 r nnmnsl Gldri * 

m i mu tfinct unuor tne aireeuun ui mo euuiimuee i<»r laying out ana 
MARRIAGLS. widening streets. 

In this town, on Tuesday evening last, by Rev. J. A true copy—Attest: 
Prince. Mr. Fuascis L. Boyo to Miss H,vuui vi ri: Ei.f.EN , (htgnoq) S. F. McCI.KAi.Y,|C|ly Clerk. 
Wai-kku. In’consequence of the abovo notice being served on 

^ In Salem, Samvei. Stevbxs, of Eastport, Me., to Miss me, and not hnxing a convenient place to store my entire 
Caiioi.ine BnooKS, of Salem. Mr Ezua Woodduby to stock of goods, amounting to upwards of 

flRESShVG GOWA’S. 
275 or Russia Robes $5 75 |0 g 50 
600 of Prints £2 l0 3 gg 

A lot—476 of Velvet , . , 
A lot—328 of De Laines, fee. 

3 to 12 ‘ fc , . , ,n me AlioE of our Springnml Sum- , uan vvr.liu, Jr,, 
on to 2 50 fer I.ab„es,we shall offer then. at such prices a« will at- a,^u™d .®'re®f,°Is having organized by the choice of 
„ J 00 tract buyers; and tu make it still more attractive, we shall J0XfN SAFFORD as President, and Stephens Baku 
<«> 10 4 yii oner ail our Goods at equally low rales. ,ls V ice President~-~and having made choice of Charles 

<}:,p- A qi, 1 |x * ’ Oavis as Secretary, and li, G, Bknnett as TrcaBuror—»v 
v/ur oliRWl department are now prepared with increhsod iacilitioti, to continue 

pen contains every variety of Shawls now worn Tor dress or f° effec.1 *nsurance uPon Health, at the favorable rates 
*5 to 2 50 t^Is particiiiaaly i,, SUMMKK BHAWLtS/new styles; .heretofore advertised, • 
.,, A4 10 a »u B larfffi invoice ol CRAPK SHAWLS and mdics’m *«. Application for uiformntion or insurance may be made 
#4 to 5 00 INDIA CAMELS* HAIR MANTLES has been received t0 Directors, or any Agents duly authorized 
4*1-1 f n fv AO linn wrtrilr nn*l tirt 11 n^.1.) ..i_  ^ hv nniil Hi riiftnrc . 

Miss Er.izAUKTH Knight 

V. 5. Navy, to Miss Lucy Saltonstali, daughter of the 
latcHrm. Eevorelt Saitonstail, Mr Basra. Buown, Jr. to 
wtiss Luristiana Eppeskn. 

In klarblehcad, Jossi’H P. Tokneb, Esq., Cashier of 
Grand Bank, to Miss Maky, eldest daughter o( Edmund 
Kimball, Esq. 

In Lynn. Mr Bknj. Pickering, iormerly of Salem, to 
Miss Sahah E.Hahdy. 

' "deaths! ‘ 

Dr J. Fbahois Tuckebman 

WINTER CLOTHING. • 
Tfwilt close up the balance of last Winter's F!»tliin» 

ini,..., linin’ iiireiTa nnsT r,... , . = 

■f‘4 to 6 00 this week, and will be sold elieap. 

Oaf Silk Department 

(125,000 
, WORTH OF SPRING GOODS, 
IT W1W. DE CLOSED UP FORTHWITH. 

—At the following— 
EXTREME JUO W F RICES. 

U Esq., ag- * tweed and Aipae, 

C(^ ^r3 Nancy B., wife of Mr 1*. L. Webster, aged * jot—-8720 assorted Thin Pants 

CAL^rBuFFUMWlL0d RRV *>|S]'*, A lot-—3122linen, alpaTca and worsted Pa 
Erin ,', , Z f ^ r" » faoc,l,etJ' A lot—5330 casBimere and doeskin Pants, 
™' ' ,M'S AnavtVk, w,f’. o Mr Goo. Russell, aged A lot-76SO Pattern Vests, very beautiful 

?iu IwVip m! ,'°f IFn * '■3,y.lar5' A lot-3000 rich Satin and Embroidered V, 
...''’“.'‘r; V'r™ ,U P'».,*"> a«ed ShT A lot-2000 Bombazine and p.ain Satin V< 
M^ t T. ,f rf ‘ Vfat°Wr James W.lliams, aged 2*. A iot_3000 pure white Linen Jackets 

VvmA''v,dow late Tnnotliy Wyer.aged 69. A lot-3280 brown Linen Jackets 

Cloaks 8io ■ -j ^ wm no inanieu at very low prices, 

FOR THE WORKING MAN. 0. „ I *D IDL'D SC Stock 
A lot—8000 jirs Canada Grey pants 4t*l 75 tn o on n.mot.^renadinea, Silk Muslins, M. de Laines, 
A lot-2780 prs Satinet 3 “ blue * ° 3 °° i O^die.,Brocade Mus¬ 

hy said Directors. 
JOHN SAFFORD, Prindmt. 

GiiABt.ES Davis, Seeretai-y. 
RICH Beverly, June 10, 1847. 

Black , „ _ 7 
Lining Appltcaltons for information or msnrance maybe 
prices, made to W. D. NORTHEND or WM. WALCOTT, 

Agent for Danvers. 

37 to 50 FURNISHING 

1 25 to 1 37 
1 25 to 1 60 
1 75 to 3 50J 

Hon Wm. 
te Senate, 

THIN CLOTHING FOR GENTLE M EN. A lot 2780 P?®?1”'.0* “ WH« • • , ( 
A lot:—5783 pure linen Coats, price from St GO to 1 75 . , . - n 'ii'5 to 2 00 ’tnglmtu 
A jot-3480 Gingham and Drilling Gnats 00 to 1 00 A lot-1 0,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 
A lot—1525 croton cloth and drab de Ne- , , .,, u"l3r 37 to 50 r.rr„v,,c 

mours Coats 4 00 to 5 00 A lot—1200 Green Jackets, figured and m i- 
A lot—500 thin summer tweed and Alpacca plain ' 1 25 to 1 S7 mi. 

Coats 4 00 to 5 00 A lot—200 Mole Skin Jackets 1 25 la 1 50 ni“ ,es>1 
A iot—8720 assorted Thin Pants 50 to 2 SO A lot—600 “ and Tweed Coats 1 75 tu q 5ft innnn 
A lot-3222 linen, alpacca and worsted Pants 2 00 to 3 00 1 75 to 3 50 lO.tKJO 
A lot—5830 casBimere and doeskin Pants, 2 60 to 6 00 B01.S CLOTHING. I’raS v 
A lot—7690Pattern Vests, very beautiful 50 to 2 00 ChBnp Linen Frocks and Sacks 87 to‘l 50 ■ ' 
A iot—3000 rich Satin and Embroidered Vests 2 00 to 3 00 Assorted Cotton “ “ 50 lo 1 25 ,.../ns!: ' 
A lot—2000 Bombazine and p.ain Satin Vests 1 60 to 2 60 nrown Linen Jackets 37 to 1 00 =aius 
A lot—3000 pure white Linen Jackets 87 to 1 75 Polka Saits Cloth, Blue, Green Blirk Au- 4 00 ra 7 Oft 
A lot-3280 brown Linen Jackets 50 to 1 00 ,, 0f rt.’n ,,„jri t’® , n« , li 
A lot-2600 Cheek Plaid do 75 to I 20 „ xr V' , A - ^olo,,,<; oth, t 00 to.3 00 
nDninmn'imTmPDe mneDoev eniTC -r • ooctiui and Grectun anil Gambtoom 2‘25 to 5 00 . 
BROADCLO PH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. Youths’ Jackets, Blnfc.Black Green and June IS 

' Many of them made to order and not called for. Olive CI01I1 ’ 2 50 to 6 00 ——— 

I- . |x .... ’ .UVULCW, V-lHUUUIt:0, GIUIJ.111U J.f A lit)" 
hqs. BriUiantfis, Lmun Cliaiubrays, French and Scotch 

#1 lo 2 00 Ginghams and I’rints. • 

Mourning Goods, 

Many of them made to order and not called for. 

10,000 yards M de Laines, at 12 l-2c and Is. 
3,000 yards imported JVJuslina, fast colors, Is. 
3,000 yards Best French Prints, yard wide. Is. 
Gases BRILLIANTES, yard wide, is, and man 
trgaius—too many to specify, 

GEO. W. WARREN & CO. 
193 Wnshington i reet 

June 12 4tv 

de Laines. iS For Sale OP to JLet. 
■ocade Mus- rjulE subsciiber will sell or let his Dwelling House, 
nd Seqtclt S1iuated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families and has heen thoroughly re- 

3 LINENS paired and painted, 
nbroideries, ggJnnell, 1847. _J, W, CAREY, 

or Mens or _ Spring Style of Hats, 
; THE subscriber has received the Spring 
ls- style of Hats, of a supesior quality, which he will aeil at 

many othet the Iowest PrlceB’ s. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N. B. Hats an4 Caps madn to order at short notice, 

O* apr!9 

In Indianopolis, Mrs S:arah Derby, aged .21, wife of A lot—1300 super Broadcloth Dress Coa*.s 0 00 to 12 00 Tweed Frocks and 
minus Mnolrnr Fsr. <in.l rIte.arrKtoi. rtf *1a« Vnikanlok flfittfi ...Lv ll^l.dh r„ai0 111 fid In 1A fill w *VILhb Thomas Meeker, Esq,, and daughter of the late Nathaniel 

West, Jr., Esq , formerly of Salem. 

V- B- PALMER’S Country Newspaper Subscription 
and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia. New York, and 
Boston, No. 20 State street. . . < 

MV Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in 
the above cities. 

A jot-2050 super Broadcloth Frock Coats 10 00 to 14 00 Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacks 
A I nr—r-Uit III otkricii* I rsrli'i rtrrfrxii Si k n nrl « * ■ A lot—3000super Codrington, Silk and 

Wool Coats 5 00 
A lot—3250 Tweed Office Coats % 00 
A lot—’1300 iissoried do, different styles S 00 
A lot—2500 Codrington Business Coats 4 50 

FURNISHING GOODS, SHJRTS 
A lot—4783 Shirts, Linen Bosoms and 

5 00 to 6 50 Cod»5n«to» Sacks and Frocks 
2 00 te 3 60 Venetian 
8 00 to 6 50 Bhtck, Green and Olive “ 
4 5ft lo 8 00 Pants,,Breadclolh and C.issimere 
ITS. u Tweed, Linen and Gambroon 

“ f'Biuo and Mixed Satinet 

2 50 to 6 00 „ „ 
1 60 to 3 oo_Ihssex it ail road Company. 
2 00 to 3 50 rfll-IE stockholders in the Essex Railroad Compa- 
3 75 to 5 50 .0. ny are hereby notified that the first assessment 
2 50 to 3 75 of Ten Dollars on a share, in the capital stock of 

6 00 to 10 00 said Company, will he due and payable to the Treas- 
2 25 to 3 50 urer of the Company, at his Office, 150 Essex streei. 
1 26 to 2 50 ioalem, on THURSDAYL the 15lh day of July next 
1 50 to 2 00 STEPHEN P. WEBB, 

■lnne ^_ Treasurer. 
iVIoNUMENT Division .No. 5, S. T, AJot—SOOO Shirts, stitched plaits 

Weekly Meetings are holden at MONUMENT HALL A jot—1500 BhiRa. extra quality fine 
Washington Street; on Thursday Evenings, at 7 3-4 o’clock A lc,t—C0°, d,° l,lam a,ld wlilte ll,len tlst 
A puncuml attendance of the members is requested. 

Mny2!)th 1847. B. Ubton. K. S. A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached fcotton 

62 to 1 00 Vests of bJack and figured satin and 
I 25 to 1 50 cloth 
130tol75 •« Velvet 

60'to 75 “ Mar stifles, &c., assorted dots 

37*10,75 

f, TO LET—lor one or more, years,—tie 
s| Cottage House and Earn, near Crane River 
"I Brook, with from one to forty acres of lane/, 

Possession may be had on the 1st day of April, 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. 
March 17, 1817. 

1 25 to 2 25 
2 25 to 5 00 
1 00 to 2 25 

GRASS, AT AUCTION. 
Will be sold at Public Auction oil TUESDAY, July A iot—2000 Shirts, chain ligun 

Olh, at 4 o’clock, P. M., A lot—1500 do assorted ABOUT 1-1 acres of Grass, standing on the land LINEN B 
ol Samuel Fowler, in luls to suit purchasers.— A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all 

A lot—fiOO^do plain and white linen rist ^ ^ ^ “ Marseilles, &c., assorted dots 1 00 to 2 25 

A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached fcolton 37\o,75 Tire above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES mny ns- 
A lot—300 do fine striped, for travelling 1 25 to 1 50 foaish the reader. Country Traders purchasing in lots 
A lot—2000 Shirts,fancy 50 to 62 and purchasers by the single Garment* will pleuse bring 

„42 ^ «> dli3 advertisement, and suiisfy themselves of the fact.— 
1 ai m , R7 Bukince of stoslc on blind in ilia Fall, to be CLOSED 
l 37 to 1 87 UP AT AUCTION. 

. Terms made known at time of sale, A lot—SOW 

E. SHMPSON, Ancl. Aj01-?'?* 
, ..New Mills, Ju ly 3d. 1847. A lot—4530 
-——------i_i__ A lot—2000 
"SS* 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in lire North Don- A lot—1000 
JLJ vers Post Office, Quarter ending June 30, 1847, A lot—1200 
Persons culling 1 or these letters, will please say they ^°t 500 
are advertised. 
Batchelder F.zraJr. Irving Harriet A lot—S008 
Beau Timothy Jacobs Harriet. A lot—'4780 
Beard George Kennison 11 train B. A lot—4?80 
JJlako Henry S. Kelly Stephen These Co 
Callalmn Abigail Munruc Hnrria - 
Carney Ellen Putnain Jnlm C. . . — . 
Cross Anms . Pearson Charles * I. ikm. 
Cummings & Davis Phillips Peabody A jot—1200 
Dodge Nelieminh, Rust Frederick A. ot— 
Kyenes Jonathan Ricker Phendeous II. j " “ ™ 
Fox Charles H. Kicker R. A lot-1290 
Gardner Nelson Dr. Smith Thomas ... 
GrafivRIn.Stephen ThompBim Caroline C; A lot—1600 
(lierson & Davis ; Tucker Samuel 
Holt John Thompson Catharine L. A iot—1280 
Hobbs, Wallace, Dresser, & Thomas Joseph 

Co. Tyler Lydia 
Hyde Caroline Whitney John 
Meath Orrin Ware James M. 
Hal ha way Samuel Wiley Henry O. 
Heard Edward Webb Nancy 
Hyde Elisha T. 

July 3,1847. L. MERRILL. P. M, 

Wiley Henry O. 
Webb Nancy 

T 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in Danvers Post A lot—1483 do ernbroido 
JLiOfficc, July I, 1847... Persons ealltng for an y . A lot—2000 Scarfs, assor,ed, will ho 

LINEN BOSOMS. 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all pure linen 12 
A lot—2010 do do d*> do do 2.5 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 37 
A lot—4530 do do 60 
A lot—2000 do F T plait 37 
A lot—1000 do extra quality 62 
A lot—1200 do BUper 75 
A lot— 500 do assorted 25 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot—-5008 Linen Collars, warranted nil Linen fi 
A lot—4780 do do good article, all Liuou 8 
A lot—4?80 do do stiched and corded 12 

These Collars are usually sold for 33 per cent more, 

BLACK CBAVATS. 
A lot—300 black silk cravats 50 
A lot—1200 do 75 to 
A lot—1500 real Italian Cravats, 32 in I 00 to 
A lot—1780 do 34 in T 25 to 
A lot—1290 do 

36 and 38 inches 1 37 to 
A lot—1600 Crava ts assorted 1 00 to 

FANCY CRAVATS. ' 
A iot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 75 to 1 00 
A lot—1270 do Satin Cravats 87 to 1. 00 
A lot—2000 do Silk and Satin cravats 1 25 to 1 75 
A lot—600 Self Adjusting Cravats 75 to 4 00 
A lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 12 to 25 
A iot—1550 aso ted " 37 lo 1 00 

SCARFS. 
A lot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 75 to 
A lot—1600 do extra 1 00 Lo 
A lot—1483 do embroidered 1 25 to 

12 to 25 
2.3 to 37 

3? f0 60 BOSTON. 
37 m 50 MAIN ENTRANCE. 
62 to to 32 Ana» Street, 
2?tojj,I NEARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ ROW. 
lo to 1.1- Boston, July 3, 1847. 

Oak Hall, 
Dno nn at * 

6 to 8 
8 to 12 

12 to 17 
History oniiec.mqiR.st with a prelim- LINDLEY'SI PATENT BEDSTEADS. 

innry view of ihe civiijzaiion of the Incas, b\^ r9 iHH^subscnbei s being Agents for the sale 
Win H Prescotta aiilhor of the Conquest of klexico. ,? t°e above4 would invite the attention of the pub- 

PfiMished—-for sale 
_ 50 to75 by GEORGE CREAMER. Lynde Place. July 3 

] 00 m 1 &5 " PRESCOTT’S PERIL “ 
125 to 137 ‘■3TIST0RY of the Conquest uf Pern, with a pre- 

JBJUiminary view of the civilization of the Incas, 

they can be put up or taken down in one minute, ere firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge fur bugs. 

1STANURE FORKS, of the moat approved maker j 
f JL just received and for ante by 
inch 27_ J & H HALE. 

Rich Cashmere Shawls. 
h T lower prices than ever before offered in this 
9L market, can be found at 
nor o, F. BATCHELDER’S. 

dm 

& H. HALF, have received theirSpring Supply 
• of ihe celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 

They also manufacture and have for sale, the celebrat- all the most approved paUerns, some of which have 

of these letters, will please say ‘.advertised.’ 
Atwood Daniel! Ac Co., 
Allard Rhotla 
Brace Charles 
Beck George W. 
Bliss Lucinda 
Brigham Alvan A. 
Barnaby Thomas 
Campbell Charles E. 
Cook Percival M. 
Cox Francis R- 
Carney. Mrs M. 
Cushman Dennis ’ ’ 
Cross George 
Doniy Jacob N- 
Davis Cyrus 
Duncklee Elizabeth S. 
Egan taLriek 
Evans Isaac 
Flanders James 
Frolhingham Eliza F. 
Foss Henry 
Gaylord W. A. 
Goodridge James L. 
Griffin John 
Gray A. W. 
Hay ford Asa 
Holmes Daniel 
Hart Audi- w 
Heath Oiiu 
Hood Asa 
Holt Benjamin 
lime; Edward S. 

iuly 3 

CHAMBERS’ 

Hanson Syras 
Hatch Mrs. Jane 
Johnson Samuel F. » 
Loiter S. B. •* 
Moody N ihum P. 
Murry Robert 
O’Leary Arthur 
Petloniil John H. 
Perry John N. 
Phipps George 
Perkins William 
Pierce Caleb 
Runey John 
SiileH William W. 
Smith Charles E. 
Smith Elijah 
Sherman A. S. 
Sanborn Green 
Small Charles 
Twiss Benjamin 
Tilton Rov. Mr. 
'Pair Nancy 
Upton George W. 
Uplon E l 
Walker Samncl 
Wlnir Henry 
Nnurse Calvin 
We d s Si(.|'hco 
While Benjamin L 
Welch Mary 
Woodbury Zebulon 
Wilson Jirlin 

S DODGE, P. M. 

CYCLOPAEDIA'; 

closed 
A lvt—2500 Scarfs, figured 
A lot—1340 do Brocade 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS 
A lot—[50o Pongee Handkerchief* 
A lot—178 do 
A lot—3000 red do 
A lot—2000 white do 
A lot—750 old fashioned choppa Hdkfs 
A lot—3000 extra English Brocade do 
A lot—150 Linen cambric 
A lot—2000 assorted cotton 

GLOVES. 
•A lot—1200black and figured colored lud 

Gloves 
A lot—1500 black and figured gold medal 

. Gloves 
A lot—1000 lisle thread GIovob 
A lot—800 while and assorted Gloves, silk 

l zaiui oi B-H f . Htb wu^ul-phh acid, Willi a pre- SPRiwfl f*A*nir TTriwr-oxtr*e 

ISSIS l 00 to J 37 Ferdinand and Isabella, etc. Just Ircm the Press of stand. The Ladies arc invited to call and examtno' them 
ihe Harpeis and for sale by W & S B IVES, —A large assortment of— 

75 to 1 00 July,3 232 Essex street. REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 
87 to 1. 00 i---—-----— than ever. — Also— 

I 25to i 75 NOTICE SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
75to I 00 L_ ,TT. , J*OLi, PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, Tor Beds, etc. 

12 to 25 rHNHE subscriber being, vmiler the neeessily of At their Furniture Rooms, 273 Essex street, near Mechan- 
37 to 1 00 calling in hi* debts, would say to his iriends and io H»B. Salem. 

patrons one and all; that an immediate attention to the June 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 
75 tn l no payment ol the same, will conifer a favor oil tile subscriber-it > xr , r UTTK-- 

1 no ra I S? !]"d Slv,e ilU trouble. : Likewise all those having IIAY C U I JL ERS. 
! % , to l as:l'“st '-be subscriber are requested to present rsr,ru, . . 
l -oto i ov them lor settlemont, rraiLiD subenber having been appointed Agent for the 

1 oi in j . Tlio sumo bus;iiiew will be envied on at the old stand sale of Taylor's Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 
i J5 ln . I. .) mrmorly oeeiqjie.l by Kiioeli Poor. Goods will be sold for stantJy oil band a good assortment which he will sell at 
; % t" w !lt lowest prices they1 can be afforded, and every tho lowest price. 

tlSi?^rw^^aUtt'dltUu*!l?:Wj^e may favor witl1 mfty 15 __ APvNEY WILEY. 

Nn ^ 'in lionps In n r*nnt tmn ,!«* VESTS FOIl 75 CENTS. 

t io i ou sudeavor mnde to suit-all tlmae wlie may favor him with: 
their, patronage 

25 to 37 , The subscriber tenders his thanks for past favors and 
30to 40 hopes to im?rif. a cont nuauce of the same. Feeling desi- 
30 to 50 f.°V3 °htiiiniiig a living by a fair course of trade, he so- 
36 to 50 belts from his Iriends in this community their encouran-e- 
75 to 80 “ent- 
to I 25 Danvers, June 26, 1847. J. c, FERRIN. 1 00 to I 26 

' 12 to 75 
6 to 25 5 to 25 At No. 2 Alleu’s Building. CAN be pufehased, a new nnd beautiful Style of 

Emblematic and ornamental curds, of superior de- .«r\ u ... , 
uu sign and execution. $500 Dollars Wanted. 

87 to 1 00 Also, Puss Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of A PERSON who has immediate use far the money, 
12 to 25 various descriptions, n fine article of covered Slates for -fcBL wishes to transfer a mortgage of $500, whch he 

little Girls and Ih>ys. ijktrn Gap and Quarto Post pa- ho ds tm Real Estate in Lynn, worth more than three 
50 to 62 pers, every kind ol School Book used in our Schools, limes that amount. The property is well insured and 

also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and the policy made payable to the mortgagee. 

OOOD SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 cts. 
at the Clothing Ware House, 

jane 15 Corner ol Chesnut mid Lowell Sts. 

FHltilN PANTS, made from iha Arnoskeag 

never before been offered in this market. 
Also, Shovels, Spades, Hues, and every article usu¬ 

ally found in an Agricullural Ware House, 
apr 17 at. 213 Essex street- 

R. H. FARRANT,' 

Decorative Upholstered 
ArtU DEALER IS 

FANCY TBIKEMCIISrOS, 

No 1 Fhenix Building-, SALEM.. 
Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, and nil de¬ 

scriptions of Upholstery Work finished in fashionable 
style. may 29 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, ■ • 
Stoaie-t'utler, 

No. II Si. Peter Street, Salem, Mast. 
MifTARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 
IyJL Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, and 
all kinds of work usually found in such an establish, 

ment. 
N. B. STOVESof alldescripiionslined.withSoap 

Slone on reasonable terms, 
IE?* Persons in want of any of the above articles—. 

Denhams. A good article for farmers. For sale „fv,,. ctoNF WfiRTf in nartieular—can have 
at CARLTON’S Clothing Ware House. GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 
if lot—1600 pair cotton halt Hose 5 1-4 to 12 Stationery 
A lot—1800 do do 17 to 20 Any Bo 
A lot—1600 do vigonia 17 to 25 Every i 
A Lot—1800 do lamb's wool liaifHoso 20 to 25 in Salem, 
A Lot—2000 do Woollen Socks 17 to 25 Pleaso I 
A Lo—500 dolinenhall' Hose 37 to 42 
A l.ot—300 do Silk do - 62 to I 00 ,, - 
A Lot—OuO do half hose, assorted 25 to 62 1 1 , . 

BRACES. executed i 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces I2tnl7 VL, 
A Lot—350 do do 17 lo 20 1,11 
A Lot—300 do do Frenoh 26 to 50 ‘HT6ECE 
A Lot—210u do do Shirred Suspenders 17 lo 25 JTft> coo 
A Lot—3300 do do assorted lot 6 loll) Lains, Ca 
A Lot—3750 do • do various I0(o62 d-pro—„ 

17 to 20 Any Books not on hand ordered ot the shortest notice. 
17 to 25 Every article sold as cheap as they can bo purchased 

20 to 25 in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 
t0 71 Please call and see if it-is not so. 

j37,-1',’ J! ' . " S. DODGE. 
25 to 62 Orders receive^ for Book Binding promptly 

executed in a workmanlike manner. 

J?E» New (roods!! ’ JMew Goods!!! " 
26 to 50 Hj6 ECEIVED this day two eases rich Dress Goods, 
1? to 25 n> consisting of many new and elegant styes of De 

For further particulars enquire at litis office. 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. 
Painters, Glaziers & Paperers, 

IVfJ in PA kK A'AV7> 1 NU 10 PARK STREET, 
. DANKER S. 

Particularatiention to 

SIGN PAINTING 

the same twenty tek cent cheaper than they can 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
ing off their refuse stock, and have no knowledge of 
their slock or business._ Tnov 9 

REMOVAL. 
MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully inform their friends and 

ihe public generally, that they taaveremovc^ 
their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
from Main streei, Danvers to 

NO. 2 73 ESSEN STREET 
where they would be happy to be favored with ft call. 
We intend lri“"lteep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found in the city, ami which we will 
.sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand 
and arc constantly manufacturing lo order. Sofas, 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind- 

ut—300 do do rrenon 26 to 50 HBECEl viiu tins ttay two eases rich Dress Goods. TMTTA TIO NS OA1 WOOD uf»»r *> A,’ TV , . , h T , 

SSS.Ws'W 553w»»S"“ Agricultural Wan-Home and Seed S* .LTSi S‘“n"‘! *“7‘ 
A Lot—1600 long red flannel Shirts 

*mjO 12—.just received and ibr sale at 151 Essex st. A Lot—1300 pairs red drawers and Under 
July 3 GEO. CREAMER. - Sfiirta 

WHITE SLXtE PENCILS,- A Lot-3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

THE longest and best kind-a fresh supply just A Dot-3509 Ipswich Drawers and Under 
received by G. CREAMER, Lynde Place. gjT, 1 

. 1°!^ ^ ___: A Lot—300 pairs Portsmoui fi ribbed Shirts I 
CHAMBERS’ CYCLOPAEDIA, A Lot—400 knit cotton Under Shirts NO 12, just received—back numbers supplied and A Lot—2000 cotton fllannel, bleached and 

bound in any desirable style, as soon ns cumple- , unbicachcd Shirts 
ted, by W &S 'B IVT5S, 23? Essex si. jnly 3 -A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 

' ’ N E W JEWELRY. A lot-300 silk do 1 

„„ sed do, Pknd Mourning do, Ron Printed Lawns, Striped ctn„ 
87 to l 00 Printed do, Puramutus, Alpnyjpas, Silk and Cotton Warps; T csiorL. 

French, English and, American, Prints; Lancasten Ginv- T &H. HALE offer forsale a complete assortment 
72 to 75 hams. Indianus, Silk and cotjen Velvet, Irish Linens, La- G • 01 AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT'!1, among 

ces and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies "hich are—Ploughs, Harrows, Cultivators, Hay Cut- 
76 to 1 00 and Gents Cravats; Ladies and Gents Thread and Spun ters, Fan Mills, Corn Shelters. Seed Sowers, Shovels 

Silk Gl.ovcs; Mitts; New andrich styleB Vestings; 'I oil- Hoes, and Manure Forks. 
75 lo I 00 ois'Trimmings; Boiled Satins; Serges; tec, &e. Also,a Also, a choice lot of GARDEN SEEDS, of tht 
00 to 1 50 splendid asssortment of Self-adjusting' cravats: Neele growth of 181G, at 215 Essev stree. apr 17 

which are- 

Also, a choice lot of GARDEN SEEDS, of the 

37 to 75 Hdkfs; SatinSearfs; Linen Bosoms and Dickeys or the Wfltph and ninDF“RonoirtIncr-TOEKSONS wishing their papers to come tree ot 
newest pattern. Also French, Englsli, German, Si Amer i dUU U1ULK ilcpdlring- JL Postage, can save llmt expense and have them 

30 lo 50 jo,,,, Dr0lld Clotlrs, New Style Doe Skins, Cussitneros and r 1 IHEsubscriber would inlorm the citizens of Dari delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
87 to 1 00 gattinets; and .the best Stylos of bleached and Brown vcrii aIld vicmity. that lie has established him a ving their names with 

50 tu 2 00 Cottons, an assortment of new Styles lints and Caps, se^ at -r - , rrr„„ nrrrrnnm L. CHANDLER fir CO., 
2 25 gjc 1 No. S ALLEN S BUILDING, No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

djusting'cravats; Neck growth of 1840, at 245 Essev street 

[CT’ Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, and on tbe most reasonable terms. 

N. B. Particular attention paid to the manufec. 
ture of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowes 
rates. Feb .6 

Save Your Postage. ■ PERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 
Postage, can save that expense and have them 

MIE subscriber has just received an assortment of A lot—150 silk super 
. n.eny Jiuvelry, consisting of a great variety of A lot'—500 asssorted flesh color do 

1,50 to 2 00 Cottons, an assortment of new Styles plats and Caps, at Ar „ .rrnAnc. DrrrrrmrA 
2 25 *j0 &o. 1 No. 2 ALLEN'S BUILDING, 

62 to 75 Tho subscriber offers n3 desirable a stock as can be [or the purpose of carry ing an the Watch atul Clock 
75 to 87 found in this market and at the Lowest Prices. - Purcha- Repairing business, and hopes ,bv strict attention to Camoe Cluster,'single stone and Enameled Pins; A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 75 to87 

Rings, Bracelets, fee., which are offered for sale at UMBRELLAS. 
the lowest prices lor cash. . a lot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 25 to 37 

Jetyejry, of every description, mntmfartrred tq or- a lot—500 cotton do bone frames - 50 to 75 
der and warranted. WM. ARCHER, Jr., A lot—750 do do socket lops 87 to I 00 

- j»ly 3 1-17 Essex street, Lyntje. Place. a lot—300 gingham do large size 1 00 to 1 60 

SILVER WATCHES. . .. ' A lot—800 extra fine net silk, r*--'r-- JUST received by the subscriber, nt the new store A lot—1700 cotton Umbrellas 
No 147 Essex street, Lynde Place, on assortment . CANF.S. 

L. CHANDLER fi1- CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

, SALEM, 

irs“arB respectfully invited to call. 
April 1 3 in O. F.BATCHELDER 

Repairing business, and .hopes by strict attention to who nre Agents fi&r most of the Daily and Weekly 
business, and doing his. work-well, lo merit a share of Newspapers in Boston, and many of ihe New Torlt; 
patronage. N. CONA'NT. and Philadelphia papers, among which ate phe fol-. 

T.T T> TT? TTrT? T Tf tr T> T7 71 ft TT» n ■ a ■ . * • * 

. JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, JR., , , „ , ,. 

to 7 «!> PAINTER AND GLAZIER, haSnoduthDnnvcrS.Aug 30,1845. ^i^tonian, 
83 10 62 Bns remiraed his shePifram^ Centra^ to^ I^oweH streei, ^ URTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The S«E^l0“Sh 

Particular ntraiuion naid to SIGN PAINTING subscriber has received a large supply of Amer- Star Spangled Bonner, 
17 to 37 PAPFRTNr nml IMITATIONS OF WOOD li ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for Flag of our Union, : 
17 0 76 MA P n /p ’ iii V1 ZrU 9a& sale at prices which cannot fail to suit the mos. eco- Saturday Ramhler, 
it io i o MARBLE. inch 20 _Thnm m urjni nf it, w, _— s- New England Puritan. 

patronage. N. CONA'NT. and Philadeit 
N.B. JEWELRY REPAIRED, and a good lowing; 

assortment of WATCH GLASSES, constantly on Olive Branch, 

•ft No 147 Essex street, Lynde Place, on assortment . CANF.S. 
of Silver, Lever, Anchor, Lepine and Verge-.Watch- A )o(_g00 hichorv Canes 

es, of superior quality and finish, and [iV'Vdej1 t lie a [0;_750 cotton and india rubiier Canes 
lowest prices for cash. WM. ARCHER, Jr. a lot—200 whalebone Canes 

July 3 ..A lot—600 malaaca Canes, with dirks 

“ LETTER ENVELOPES, A lot—600 assorted sword Canos FROM 17 cents to $1 a hundred—large assortment a lot—1600 various kinds 
just opened and for sale low fay . CAPS. 

July 3 GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex st. _ A iot—500. checked summer Caps 

* WINDOW CURTAINS. A lot—-300 glazed do JUST received a lot of beautiful Shaded Window A lot—500 silk ringgold do 
Curtains, at 30 Lawrence Place, by A tut—870 assorted broadcloth Caps 

July 3 SAMUEL B- FOSTER- FANCY ARTICLES. 
— ' - “school SLATES, A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and: VARIOUS sizes—a fresh supply just received and Morocco, • 1 

for sale cheap by GEO, CREAMER,- - A lot—130 Shirt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &c. 
jlljy 3 151 Essex st, Lynde Place. * A lot—1500Hair Brushes, great variety 

A lot-800 e.xtra fincnctsilkstecl frame. 1 87 to 2i 00 Has removed his B„ from Contralto Lowell street’, 
A lot—1700 cotton Umbrellas 33 to 62 (Nearly opposite the Engine House.) 

CANF.S. Particular attention paid to SIGN PAINTING, 

Rechabiic, 
Washingtonian, 
Massachusetts jq 

Boston Weekly Ilcrald, 
« a- * Chtonotype, 
“ 11 Symbol, 

- Massaeliusetta Ploughman, Oild Fellow, 
The Yankee Blade, . Boston Tribune, 

60 to 75  -—-— --:—77-— 73-:-- 
62 to 87 Seed Oats and Grass Seed 

T5 to 1 00 -g ||S| bushels Killam Oats. 
17 to 1 50 JLUjJP 50 “ Herds’Grass Seed, 

50 “ Red Top Seed 
80 to 76 300 lbs Northern Clover seed, 
37 to 50 For sate by 0- F. BATGHELDER. 
60 to 60 " 
75 to 87 
60 to 60 apr 3 2m 

76 w 87 ■"1'EAVV IPSWICH I-IOSE forCbildren—15 doz 
.UL Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose, 
from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just ry£ 

12 to 1 .00 ceived and selling al 12 1-2 nts a pair, at the Hosiery 
c, 2lo 25 Store of R. II, CHAMBERLAIN. 

17 to 50 Salem, June 2(5. 

sale al prices which cannot fail to suit the most eco- Saturday Rambler, 
nomical. Those in want of the best article now in New England Puritan 
use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 226 

Essex street. R. H- CHAMBERLAIN. Omnibus, ’ 
A FEW MORE OF THE SAME SORT. Thursday Messenger, JUST received another ease ol those cheap Wide Excelsior, 
Philadelphia Room Papers, with bright colors—at B®to“ Weekly Bee, 

the Paper Hanging Store corner or Essex and Wash. „ „ 

ington sfreets, Salom. june2S Also—Sabscriptipna 

Sub Treasury and Free Trade New®1lterkiiiuswtel! 

WANTED They also have tin 

ON LOW TARIFF-PBINGIPLES, 
! Oppposite No 111 Slain street, 
j Jan 2 * Salem, May 15. 

Bostonian, > . 
Burritt’s Gbristiau- Gitizeo, 
New Y’ork Herald, ,. 
N. Y Sciyiitific American, 
IN. Y. Kmporioin, - 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y IVeeidy Sun, • 
Pliiliihclpiua-Sat. Conner, 

11 Eve 1‘pfit, 
o Dollar Weekly.- 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

nzines, such ns uranani s i.oniiutuan. usars ryanonaj, 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap PutdicntiouS .mid, Bostoq . 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as psued.; ..... - 

O^Refrashments coiistantiv on hand■ ■ . 
' L. CHANDLER & CO., 

Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St, 



DAN VE IS. COUJRIEK. 
NEW BOOKSTORE. 

151 ' Kssex Street, Lynde Place. 151 
' '(Af'w doors Hast of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER. 
U ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
'JK the public that he has taken the above store and 

urnirhed the same with a «“g1'4* “B°?n^WTr c , 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS JUVENILE & 

•’ 1 ACCOUNT BOOKS ; 
Tgetber with a^select stock0 . 

fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 
Haney Goods, 

All of which wills sold at f fhir adrance from cost,) vie 

School B A s. 
t>( the latest editions, in 
good substantial bindings. 

Bibles. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Pocket Bibles, in great>ari- 
ety and at_very low prices. 

Prayer <$■ Ifymn Boohs. 
of all kinds used by tile dip 
ferent denominations, and of 
tbs latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 
Blatks. 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man¬ 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. 
on good paper and at low 
prices. 

Cards, 
Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 
& Mann’s, Enamelled, Stylo- 
graphic, Pearl Surface and 
Colored Card*, for sale at 
the manufacturer's prices. 

Blank Books. 
Lepgers, Journals. Day, Rec 
ord, Memorandum and' Pass 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, made to order at the 
shortest notice. 

Nautical Works. 
Navigators, Const Pilots 

Log Books, Journals, Alma 
arcs and a complete assort¬ 
ment of Seamen’s'Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper. 
Medium, Demy, Folio Post 
cap, Letter anil Wrapping 
Paper, at the lowest Boston 
prices; Note, _ Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

Steel Pens and Quills. 
Gillott’s, Herts’, Levy’s and 
■ill the popular Pens of the 
jday. Quills of all kind* 

INK. 
The best quality of" lack 
Blue and Red Ink, b the Cutlery and Pencils 

Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other | Zi measure, 
manufacture of Desk, Pen ■ 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
Waterville manufacture.—•" 
Gold and Silver ■ Pencils in 
great varmtyj common Lead 
Pencils of ail qualities. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wnfersj Wa¬ 

fer cups, Letter Stamps; Gunter's Scales; Sand Boxes and 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. 

\ share.of patronage solicited. 
, Bec263 1846. 

Printing and Binding... 
Orders for Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received a«d4exeeuted with 
neatness and despatch. 

SPECIAL NOTICE. TO TEACHERS AND SCHOOL COMMITTEES 
Published by JOHN P. JEWETT £ CO., 22 

Cornhill. Boston and 193 Essex St., Salem. 
THE AMERICAN ACCOUNTANT, an improved 

system of Book-Keeping by Single and Double Entry, 
illustrated by apparatus, byJacob BatchelJer, Precep¬ 
tor of Lynn Academy. 

This excellent; work, the manuscript of which the 
author has used with such unpat' elleled success for 
12 years in'Iris Academy, is now through the urgent 
solicitations Ql rtmny experienced Teachers, pqblshed 

and offered.id life public. The publishers respectfully 
call the attention of those interested ut this branch of 
Education ’.o this valuable and original work. The 
author sajteiih teKjprelaee that he has endeavored, te 
give-the pupil a clear comprehension of the operation 
which he has too Irequently been required to perform! 
not understand. For sale at wholesale and retail, a- 
the Bookstore of the Pit Wishers’,'23- Cornhill, Booksel 
lers’ R^V,f|Of#93 Essex St., Salem 

* A BDUM1 N A L S ,J I’l’O RTEKS. 

N E WUE N U L A N D 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
■ • BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
Taussks kt his Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite JNio. 264) 
Washington sti‘#cft,Aptrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he litfs been for the last ten years—and his resi¬ 
dence and business jbeipg both in the same building, he 
can be seen at home u early the whole of the time, day or 
evening. pioye room and better conveniences for 
the Truss bhslTfe^k thalir tin pother person engaged in it 

■ in this city or any other. 
Also—Abdomimi||huM)orlers, lor Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 

ses, for Pjolapsus Uspetisort' Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes; for deformed feel. Trusses repaired 
at onejhdur'a notice, and made to answer oftontiin’es as well 
as new, The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 
yearsj $«d fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 

Con vex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
bold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal That will 
not rust, having wooden and copper pads;; Read’s Spiral 
Truss; Ruud ell's du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent French do; Bateman's do, double and single. 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and JVlarsh'sTruss, Dr. HulPs Truss. 
Thompson’s KachetTruss, and the Shakers’ Rocking Trus¬ 
ses, may bo had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
and, Far Trumpet^ that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that js hard of hearing. 

All ladies jn want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caro line D. Poster, who 
has had ten yekrs experience in tlih business. 

/, ‘ C E | T | F I C A T B S; 
2)r. ioHji C. Warren,, of Boston* 

Having had Occasion to observe! that some persous af¬ 
flicted wnb Hernia, having suffered much from, the want 
of skilful workmen in aecpmmodajting Trusses to the pe- 
cuharitiej^pf lh,<MT pages, I have takfift1 pains to inform 
myself of IhCcotapefeiipy-of Mr. £, if Foster, to supply 
the deficiency opcasioned by the. death of Mr. Beatii.— 
A fter some m on th s of observation of hia work, I am satis- 
fiedthat Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 

ture- of the e instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of eases which Occur. I feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitted to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN C. YVAJlREPi, M. D , Boston, 
s;. Prom Dr. Greene,. Boston, 

I have sent many patients to bo'fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by .lames F. Foster, and he has un- 
formiy itiven tail satisfaction in ineir application. 

The benefit of such instruments is often lost, inconse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them; an this abcounf, I am in the hab¬ 
it of 8ending:patients to Mr* Foster, confidently believing 
that ho will giye them a good article, and nee that they are 

> H. B. C. mEmEi M. JD, 
^Mom pf, Robbins^, RQxbyry* 
death Of * Mr« JohiL 1 have used, in 

preference tb all other Trusses those made by Mr, J. F 
Foster, of Boston. P. G. ROB BINS^M. 1), 

' i : - Boston, April 27th, 1846. 
Thellrndersigired is familmr with the ability of Mr, J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the various kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully b^elievps that the character of his work will lav ora 
bly coihpare'#5th that of other artiste. 

L J v / J. V. C. SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgicrl Journal. 

SALEM FURNITURE &, FEATHER WARE HOUSE. 
m 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

{Second Door East from the Market,.) 
■ SALEM, Mass. ’ 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
TATQULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on hand 
** d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of new and fashionable 

CAB INET FURNITURE, 
which he will sell at the lowest cash priqes,among which.may be found, 

SofcS ■■ Sofa Beds ; \Siuiilass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads; Secretaries; Bureaus; Mahogany 
Card, work, Centre and. Dining Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahogany, Cane 
hack and common Hacking Chairs;—Childen’s Toy, Dining and Hocking Chairs; Settees and Settee Cra¬ 
dles; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable ami Gentleman’s Writing 

Desks, Toilet, Dining and' common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ;<Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 
Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, M<v i and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually 
found in his line of business. V 

CLOCKS. 
J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortnten , of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

best manufactures—all of which he can (eel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at sftort notice. 

F EA T H Eli S . 
Live Geese and common, a great v®rfetv 

PALM LEAF 
For filling under Beds, (The best article now in use,) constantly on hand ami fur sale as above. 

FURNITURE . 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on must reasonable terms 

Looking-glass! plates re-sett. 

Furnitureepaire and re-varnished, 
J.W.~ grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. 

and >n the most modern style. 

may 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALEM, ' 

TOULD respecifully give notice that he has 
removed trom his old stand, opAsiie the City 

Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occujded by A 
K. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough ami work-manlike manner 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn¬ 
ish them at rates winch cannot fail to suit those in wam- 
of ail article of snperinr quality. 

His method oi inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and 
successful ns combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all the requisits of mastication and articulation. 

Particular attentibii paid to filling Teeth so ns to render 
them serviceable for many years, and nlsq to the regulatio 
of Children’s'J'eeth. 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER. jau3l. 

BOND’S PERMANENT MARKING INK, 
[|I0R writing with a Quill pen upon Linen, 
u Silk or Cotton, without Lite use of any preparation- 

This composition claims a preference over every oilier, 
that can be used in a similar manner, in the facility with 
which it fiuws from the pen, and the intense black the 
writing produced by il, almost immediately assumes upon 
being heated or exposed m the sun’s rays; and in the ab¬ 
sence of any corroding quality, it neither destroying the 
finest texture, nor running in the wash, or giving occasion 
to iron-mould j also being of the right consistence it is dis¬ 
tinguished for the nstitnest of its impressions, which to¬ 
gether with its ready fixity and befure-nientianed requi¬ 
sites, renders its,application an excellent means of securi¬ 
ty for wearing apparel and the like against loss or mistake 
Prepared by John Bond, Chemist, 2d Long-Lane, West 
Smitbfield, London, and for sale by tile dozen or single, 
by the agent for Salem and vicinity, GTiO (JKE.VT1 ER, 
Bookseller and Stationer, lSl Essex street, Lynde Place, 
Salem, mny 22 

MUTUAL LI REINSURANCE” 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
nnd vicinity, of-the New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company, This Company is loaned upon the surest foun¬ 
dation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations ol tile decrements of life, according to the expe- 
ieuceof the oldest of the English Companie- It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since commmeucing, February 1st, 1844., to April 1st, 
1348, has issued 988 policies. 

The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of 

risks thus lar) 969,500 besides, guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1643. 
Die clos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P, Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Head 
George W, Kuhn, William W, Stone, It. B. Forbes 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A, Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

resident-*Willard Phillips. Sec'y—Jonathan Amory, 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, *2 28 ; or he pays $22 80 to insure 91000. 

Any one in the 24th year of bis age, who needs a credit 
of 9300 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi 
life, may obtain tbe same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, $5. 15. Or if he needs *6,000, ho gets" the credit by 
paying annually, 51,50.- 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional scour 
ity lor his debt by insuring bis debtor's life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision lor his 
family oil his decease, though lie may die insolvent. 

Idle insurance is bettei appreciated by the community, 
with every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits! 
will be ns generally acknowledged ns those of fire insur 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, anil any addi 
tioual information will be given on application to 

W. D. JNOUTHEND. 
Danvers May 2, 1846, 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
XffO. 180 BOSTOW ST., SALEM, 

MAN#Ai6#a^ AKD BEALES IN ' 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Ware 
—AUo every variety ol— 

STO V fc S, 
Ofthe'mo(rt improved patterns, vtz Stuart’s Hathaway 

jEtnnpOrri atrd Meats’* Patents, American Air 
Tight tin'd Wastlington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS 

J. & H. HALE " 
IBIORTEKS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
ClITLERf, 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKS, 

Iron and Copper Dumps and Lead Pipe, 
WIN DO W GLASS, 

CAM.PI1ENE, 

AMPI1ENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 
ASTRAL—A GEE AX' VARIETY OF STYLES, 

Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamps 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers’ Pools, Nails, Thread and Pegs. 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS; 

Furnaces, Cast [ron plallow Ware, Tubs, Pails 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 

• No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass. 
march 15 tf 

the new spring style 

HATS 

VRE SELLING AT 
STEPHEN OSBORNE’S, AND lie respectfully invites the attention of his cus¬ 
tomers and the public, to Ilia superfine MOLE SKIN 

and FDR HATS, which far lightness, beauty, and 
durability, are admired by all. 

SonnrrNV! and Low Priced 
CAPS? 

In a great variety of new and approved styles. 
ICP’Pnrticular Caps and IIats mndeto order. 
apr 8_ 183 Essex Stheet, Salem 

qpHE KEDGE ANCHOR; or, Young Sailor’sA ssis-, 
-H- tantj appertaining to the practical evolutions of] 

modem seamanship, rigging, knotting, splicing, blocks 
purchases, running rigging, and other miscellnneouK mat¬ 
ters applicable to ships of war and otlieis, illustrated by 
seventy engravings—by Wm Brudy, S. M., TJ.-B. Nnvy' 
second edition, improved and enlarged. Just published 
and for sale at 

GEO. CREAMER’S Nautical Bookstore, 
, Je 26 151 Essex at., Lyndo Place. 

&c 

“TnOTBER LOT OF CARPET PAPER 7o! 
YJl the came kind as the last, just received and for sale 
byth® yard 01 bundle, by SAMUEL B. FOSTK R. 

jiine 19 ®° Lawrence Place. 

CHAMBERS’ ENCYCLOPAEDIA.’ NO. el received and for sale by G CREAMER, 
i® Lynde Place, Salem. 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. 
All persons require Facts 

Remember in all cases that you are nut deceived by thing 
that appear to be facts, 

EMEMBER 'also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
Pills havein, their composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines in the World, viz; Sarsaparilla and 

Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neitlt 
er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have 
once been taken. 

Physicians, and people of every class are willin 
ocome forward and announce, in the most puhlie 

m anner, that they havebeen cured o-f lung Handing 
complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can he no doubt hot that Lorraine’s 
table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
pirbli c. 

Sec a fern p vblic statements a/ men of truth nd ve¬ 
racity 

.1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me ! 
Boston, Mass., 

Jane 1st;'1844 
Sir,—In February last, I took astiilden cold/after 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
this, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 

u uly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
consumption. Since, I have't&kert Lohkaine’s Pills 
an now everybody tells tun. that. I am well;—I feel 
as well as ever 1 did. iff, E. S. McKEY. 

Portland, Me',Nov.,7ih, 1813 
Sir: Please send us pnjfgrasjlpf.Lorraine's Pills, 

we have sold all we ha(ySjg. Jjjjgy have given very 
good satisfaction, better Than ,amy other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
will take the place of others We have had no 
fault found with them xftkferyer; but, on the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number ofhignly respectable cer 
■ideates from our citizens, . 

Respectfully youra, 

T £. MASON. 

- ; Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to yon an .account of my case fot 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win 
ter, have had some of ihe best physicians of Boston 
and coaid get nothing that would relieve me mon 
ban. temporarily. I heard of the'.wonderful virtue; 

1 Lorraine’s Pills, Inad m faith whatever, but 1 
took them, and it is a solemn fact that when I hac 
taken hut eight pills ! m y Rheumatism had entirely 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
tnd that on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 

W. M. HALSTAL 

Jnabte to raise the Hands to the Head! 
Sir—For tbreeyears, Scrofula had produced such 

effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
raise my hand; the bones were in different places 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent- 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last I 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gave mmediate relief, and have entirely ettred/me. 

Respectfully, your ob’t serv’l, 

JAMESCODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July Kith, 1SJ1, 

A severe paw, in both sides cured ! ! 

’ ' Lowell , Mass., 
, April Sotk 1844. 

S»r,-For the last few months I have been afflic- 
nd with a severe pam in both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scardely get my breath * * * * R 
is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 

day that I was cured tmmediatdy upon taking one 
JobeoiDr Lorraine’s Pills. J. BROOICS. 

Sir: I could nr the whole of the Sentinel with 
similar letters to the above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
I omit more. r 

New England Office and General Depot, No 10 
Brattle Square, Boston. 1 ’ 

r i , Lynn, Dec. nth, 1843 
Sir; I have sold all the pjUs t iust had’ of y0H 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
act I have^ noticed, that no one that has used them 

fiuds any lault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a great part of the time, lot 
twenty years, m now cured and able to work most ol 
the tune, alter having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 
rames I ills!! I might name many other case.- 

UmT 11)0 oures haV0 be8tt as great, but have not 

Yonrs respectfully, 
J E. F. MARSH- 

_ AGENTS 
Ha/toers-SylvesterProctor, Joseph Shed. Nen 

Mills, .Slimson. North Parish—. M. Haley Plums. 
Beverly Stephen Baker ‘ 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsfieltl—B.P. Adams 

REMOVAL. 
I-IE subscriber having removed to Store Noldl 
Essexstreet, (Lyude Place.) would respect-Illy 

nvile the attention of the public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, iEWELRT (J- PAN OY'GOODS, 

consisting of ■ 
Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine nndYerge Watches; 
Gold and Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold and Slone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Slone Pint; 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys;' 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
Silver Spoons; du Bolter and Fruit Knives; 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; 
Thermometers; Gtlt Watch Stands, elc. 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exten, 
ed to him, he would respectfully solicit a contin unce 
of the same at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr. 
feb 13 147 Essex street, Lynde piac, Salem 

A BOOK FOR EVERY FARMER. 
OHNP. JEWETT & CO., No 23 Cornhill Boston, 
and 193 Essex street, Salem, have just puplished 

one of the most valuable works for Farmers, ever issued 
from the American press, entitled, The American Vet', 
rinarian, or Diseases of Domestic Animals, showing the 

causes, symptoms, and Remedies, and Rules for Restor¬ 
ing and Preserving Health by good management, with 
directions for Training and Breeding; by S. W. Cole, 
editor of the Agricultural Department Boston Cultivator. 

Mr. Colo lias spent several years in compiling,, and 
testing the fads which he now offers to the Farmers of 
this country. lie hns produced a work of great value to 
evety man who keeps but a single Horse or Cow, but to 

the practical Farmer its value can hardly be over-esti¬ 
mated. The whole subject of the Treatment of Domes- 

,tic Animals is treated in the most thorough manner, com¬ 

prising the Horse,. Qx, Cow, Sheep, Hog, Dogs, Hens, 
Turkeys, Geese, Birds, Bees, &c, &c. The whole is 

comprised into one volume of 288 closely printed pages, 
.with 7 beautiful wood.engravings, firmly bound in leath¬ 
er. To be sold at the low price of 50 cents, in order to 
bring it within the means of every man. No pains or 
expense have been'spared on the part of the author or 
the publishers to produce a work worthy a place in every 
Farmer’s Library. 

For sale at the principal• Book and Agricultural Store 

n the country. ’ melt 27 
The above is for sale in this town, at the Bookstore of 

S. DODGE. 

EASTERN RAILROAD. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT^ 
N ahd.after Thursday, April 1st,Taxi T 

- leave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastefn x 
Commercial street, Boston. .Aysnjjj, 
For Salem, 7,8 3-4, 10 1-2 am. 12 Si.o ,,, 

’ . 6 1-4, 7 1-2, r.M. ’ - 3 I'2, & 
Newbury port 7, IC 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2,5, and « I s 
Portsmouth, 7 A.ai.: 2’l-2, 5 pm. 
Great Falls, 7 am." 2 1-2 p.jt. 1 < 

Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2 l’M. . k*' -* 
And for Boston, ". : «-> 

From Portland 7 i-2 a.m., 3 p.m. ’ 
Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 4 1.0 ». ' 4* 
Portsmouth t, TO,* a.it. , 5 l-2*p3i ’ 
Newbnryp’t 6 1-2. 7 3-4* To 3-4* AM. 2 fi 1 a* » , 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,x 9 * 10 1-4, 11 34 

. 2 1.4, 3,-*.5, 7M* PM. 'P#-i 
Lynn, 6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2, A.M.dt* M 0 A 

3 1-4.,* 51-4, 7 1-2* PM. 

*Or on their arrival from the East 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4 in tri o L’ 

2,3 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 3.4, P ® L111-2*!!- 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 q i 9 j, , , . 

12 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 1-1, 5 3-4, and 7 l4p*4i' 

JOHN KINSMAN T 

ESSEX RAILRoSansport®f*T 

APH. 3 JOHNKIN^^ eniB( 

B0WD01N’5 

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 
Removed to A’o. 208 Essex Street, opposite the Market .rale* 

HERE lie has fitted a large and conveni- ?"•,h?Ma)n at 
ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of 

which he is enabled to take impressions almost instanta- u' 
neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus .a 
voiding the unpleasant expression so common in Daguer¬ 
reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B. limy go oeyonu the limits above named 
has, recently obtained one of the largest instruments now will b<sT2 1-2 'cents nr If) tinlr-is Tnhxiii 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minia- fii-'n>P|-„i U._, V’ ucn .is lor n>n 
lures. Landscapes, &c.^vUhoLtrevereioS. No labor nor Glatelul for nasi fi, worn, the 
Rxnfillfifl is snnrHfl in nlif-.ninirinr nil .tkA imm 

THOMAS TRASK, 
Near the Eagle, Main Street., Danvers, 
r‘EEPS constantly on hand, a good: assot 

ment of 

SADDLES AND HARNESSES, 
if every kind and quality. Also—Fire Buckets, Solid 
-eather, Rivetted Double and Boot Top 'Travel lino Trunks 

Jomvaon Hairdo., Valises and Carpet Bags,Chafse,St.i.rB 
Collars’ Military Equipments, etc, “ 

LING INF,, HOSBsfuniished at short notice, and on the 
most reasonable terms, 

CHURCH CUSHIONS, of all kinds and quality, made 
at theshortest notice. ' 

T. T. has on hand as good an assortment or Harnesses as 
be tound at any other establishment. - 

A ^ood.article ol’Neats.Foot Oil, constantly on -hand. 
Danvers, June 7. ,1845. ly 

coal.~coal: FEACII MOUNTAIN R. A. COAT.,, from the 
Delaware. Coal Company, a-well kBowa - and 

uperior article, of thq various siaoss, - 
WJiite Ash bCHU VLICtLL COAL, Of arious sizes 

prime article. E) 

VVTPnmR arBcle for furnaces and stoves 
MIPLOUNAN COAL, lor Smith’s use. a prime article 
Also I VO OD, BARK, LIME, and HAY. Fol safe 

W. , JOHN DIKE, 
.'’-f ' 27 Water stret 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Bis. C o T„„ Office No. 208 Essex Si. , 
HE Essex Mecfianig Mutual Fihe Insub 

Af!c? CoMi’Asv give notice, that they continue tr. 
mis °“ t,roPorty n« considered extra hazard- 
ou for any term of time, from one month to five years at 
the customary rates. eyems, at 

A n„ „ J. C, PERKINS, Prcs’-t, 
A- Brooks, Sec'y. ’ 

may 30 VV. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

R|JO. 303. Joseph Gillott's extra 

, ,, Fk 7"' fresh supply just received 
by G. CREAMER,.Lynde Place. 

Fine Pens, 
and for sale 

juno 10 

^~XAMEOS! A small lot of low priced Cameo Pina 
1,1 Cold settings, just rco’d and for aide very low 

by WM. ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 

WrccrAJI P. NORTJIENB, 

„„ Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

tnver^ep^,^^01^’ 0Ver 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Aitomey and Counsellor at Law 

Office in Feltom’s (late Osborne’s) Bui cling 
Danvers March29th. If 

FANNY KEMBLE’8 NEW WORIL 
A x E AR of Consolation, by Mrs. Butler late Fan¬ 
is. ny Kemble, price. 75 cts. Just rec’d and for sale 

by GEORGE CREAMER, may 29 

S. AUGUSTUS - CARLTON-; 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, 
AS removed from the chambers over Lamberi 

. <$• Merrill's store, and iaken the shop on the 
corner oi. Chesnut nad Lowell streets, which has been 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will in 

*LTa!ire C0llsta.tTtly on haiitl, a good assortment o* 

Uroadclotla^, C'assiiBiercs aiari 

* ; 4 '^yestjMgs/ ' . ' ,;*- 
which he will make into garments, at short nolie 
in the most lashionable and faithful manner, and on 
the most reasonable terms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale 
a good supply of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

HAULS,- Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Dicksys, Suspenders, &i-., 

—Also-— 

hats and caps. 
• M the latest fashion.' 

A share of patronage is solicited. 

& EW GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, 147 
• Essex street, nn assortment of 

C/inieo, Enninuled, Cluster ana Stone Pins; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 

Gold, Enmneled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 

Go Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 
_ Gold Eur Hoops and Drops, etc. 

The above goods have been carefully selected in Ntiw 
Fork nnd Boston, and will be offered very low for cash 

„ WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
-Jill__ Lynde Place, Salem. 

rfMOj'lBS! . COMBS! A large assortment of Shell 
VA and Iimtatiun Back Combs—jnst received and 
tor sale very low at 147 Essex street, Lynde Place. 

niay“‘' WILLIAM ARCHER, jr 

lEIUSCOPIC Spcctach-s. Just reeeivea a fui 
supply ol the superior English Feriscopic Spec¬ 

tacles,—-every pair .warranted to give perfect sntisfac- 

f,on’ WILLIAM ARCHER jr. 
may , 147 Essex street, Lynde Place. 

OU can find a belter assortment of Paper Hang- 
mgs, and at less prices; nt the extensive Paper 

Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment of SAM- 
UEL Bh OS IER, No 30 Lawrence Place, than you 
can find elsewhere. [CJ“ Cali and see for.yourself. 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. 
EMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet 

— Blacking, an American article of superior quality 
said to surpass the tar-famed Day & Martin’s. 

A supply received and will be kept constantly on hand 
tor sale atmanuiacturcr’s prices, by 

ADAM'S & RICHA RDSON 
maY 9 207 Rssexs street. 

to 

CARPET PAPER.—-Another lot of that very de¬ 
sirable article: for putting under carpets, U 

keep out moths, &.C., just received at the Cheap Pa 
per Hanging store of W. & S, B. IVES, 

jt'h-95 ' Steam? BuildingjSalem. 

~ KewArrangei 
PARE reducedT - 

t.em Hourly Coaches wili rnn ». 

Leave Danvers 8 W41 Leave Salem 9 HJj^ 

“ 1 1-2 “PM. 
“ n 4 
a 11 6 

“ “ 8 

That the public may be Better aecommodatctl tke 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare 1 
IbHowitig rates, viz: For nil who may Ike the Coaoh 

i the Main at, between the house of the proprietor’ 

.Danvers and the Essex House 111 Salem, the charge 
B be 6 1-4 els. for each passenger. The fare L 

urn ldren who occupy ?eals will be the srame -•w ! 

To a If tv ho mny be called Idroffthe Main st.or who 
may go beyond the limits above named,, the charge 

u 
'"VI ■ 

. 111-2' 

" 2l-2PJf. 
“ 5 
« 7 
C( 

G) ate j ul for pnst f. t v o rs,; the untie usig'nQd TP's necifivi u..oo, .iia.)u0oujroo) 000., ndlllVUt 115VCI«llIgV X1U J.lUOr IJOf v a A* 1 • ’ v J Ul- 
expeiisfl is spared in obtaining all tke improvements in the C1 , a conjinnnnce tnereof and:pcosiises Ihm 
art. He warrants Jiis. pictures eot to fade, and to retain slutll be wanting on his part lo promote tho 
their brilliancy. ‘ Miniatures taken without regard to c^n7e»ince of who.roay favor him » 
weather. Bmall children's takenmfait weather, instantly. ror sea Is apply at Ham’s- Hotel nt -Widliam 

■ &An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames, ter’s store. Da,Mr, 
Cases, &eM kept fbV sale. Prices varying according U 
the different size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day, ' jaw 9 

lpp’c otrtno TA j Cos- 
Danvers, nnd at the Essex House Salem 

,hi7'L'lLra Cuac^ies furnished al rniy kot&ori reason- 
aofe terms» 

—*J'8 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor ; 

, $M1MEIi ARRANGEMENT. 
OF THE SALEM, DANVERS. LYNN, 

and Boston 
DAILJ/STAGE. 

N and niter Monday, March 15th, 1347, tin* 
Du* wt|l too pailv, Sunday excepted, viz: 

Leave bALI'.di at 8 o’cioolt AM. for BOSTON, passing 
through the towns of Danvers, Lynn, Chelsea,mid tiliarlos 
tswn, 

i leave BOSTON 
At 3 o clock 1 M passing through the same towns to Sa¬ 
lem. 

*** Seats taken in SALEJf at the Essex Mouse anil Ci¬ 
ty Hotel, in Danvers ai Hum’s Hotel amLul the Kssex 
House, in Lynn, at Lynn and Exchange Motel, la 
Charlestown at tho Hourly Office Charlestown Sqnow.- 
lu Boston a; .Chamberlain & i’ttge’s City l-Iotcl, Ns© 
Brattlo street. 

Fare through, 50 rents, from Lynn, -each way, ST 14 
Cents. . ' 

All business entrusted to the earn of the subscribers 
will he promptly and carefully atteiiilcil to. 

SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston at9 1-2AM, atfd 
fenlom at 5 PM. - 

al>r 24 _ JOHN DALTON, Driver 

Qanrei’s JEjpress nesd Baggage 
'IV;«g’«n 

■B" EAVES.Danvers and BoMon, daily (’Sumlaya ex 
i-4cepted.j v 

*U1 orders left ul Ham’s Hotel, or Toole if-Ja 
cobs’store Danvers, and No. i Fulton streets, Bos 
ton, will lib promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with cure. ’ 
S.F. TOWN 

April 19,- 1815. 1 ly 

r|MIE suDsuribei hassuppliutl himself with , 
J- good assortment pf 

• STOVES, j 
of the latest and most improved construction, amongwhiei 
are the following patterns of 

COOKING STOVES:' 
Knickerbocker, an entirely now pattern, having 'he ageuc) 
for Essex Co., ho wilt sell at wholesale or retail. This 
Stove, tor economy in tosaonsumption ofitiel, and labor- 

.saving;, in the usual necessary domestic purposes for wHidi 
a cooking-stove is used, is not oquailed by any now in usfl 

The Bosim\ Air-Tight, an entirely new pattern, wlitcfi 
is said to be an excellent stove. 
Ratlitmrn. Bar ow " 

Tho JNew England Stove—a new pattern; 
Economy's Friend. Sizer; Lewis JmpronM; 
Hathwciy; The celebrated Railway, 
together with a variety of cheap Cooking S to Ye*; varying & 
price from 13 to. 13 dollars. 

We have also for sale, a good variety of 

’ PARLOR, STOVES, 
among which are the following: 

Utier's Air-Tight Coal Stoves, 
Eagle, a new and elegant pattern 
Column: 
improved Air-Tight, double cylinder; ' 
Also, the various patterns of Air-Tight, mi ot'-Mfll 

ovens ; .F -„i, > * 
Also, various styles of Cylinder and Boa: Stoves. 
ihe above stoves will be sold as.low as they cait^Opw* 

jJiased at any establishment in the county, 5 7 , L 2 
Any pattern oi Stove which may be wantedy 

i"^- '• — • orfewlwrt hand, will be lurnished to c nny not have on 
.mticc. 

Call and examine for vourselves. ? 
He also keeps constantly oh hand and fof ink; * W 

stock of manutiictured ‘ 'f' 

Sheet Iron and Tin War%, 
tnd any order in this, line will be promptly attended toi ” 
taithfully executed. 

RUSSIA IRON PANS, and all kinds of Stove' «jsp«stt 
may be found at our establishment. , 

BKTOtlSf0 CANNISTERS; 

ARNEY WIUEY, 
spp2G t.mvell Street. 

N jl W YOKE OVSTEaSr” rHE subscriber has made aiTangements frff,S'ca 
he will be constantly supplied with theh?st 

York Oysters, which he will sell by the pw”< 1 
quart, or will serve them up in ihe usual v 

Clam Chowders will b£ served up on.J»' 1 
Thursday and Saturday evenings. 

CHARLES SIM0NDS. 

Oct 3 

iLANES, a complete assortment 
ench andqrease Tools, just opened and11- 

- ADAMS 

rTARPET PAPER. Another lot just receiM " 
'S the best quality, at 30 LaWrencdFHce, 

may 8 S » cu -—- 

by 

apr 17 

PATENT Improved Safety FUSE’, 
the charge in blasting rocks. Jusl K -- [7 

J-&H; HALE’S P 



;MMER AHHTv^n£*-aP 

ti A^d^vr 
ave EasternRaTlroad rfriI is"' I5i~ 
S?1 *•*«. Boston d Depol>Ea^ 
eat, 7. ft 3-J 
' 1-4. 12 ,4^a; 

' “ 1-2, - 

5’ and 6 j . 
1 1 r.i; 

' 1-2. 

3-L 30 l.o I j> p * - A 31. 

rypou 7,Tt i-2 A ,, „ , = 
Wi-h.,7 u.-o ji; 7 2 !'2, 
Pans 7 «; 2 

U; * AJB,aii(| a i.2m. 

, _-4i,d for Boston ' 

a^saSiv?:, rmih 7.-I0,* --- ana 

>-prtt> i-2.7h-4*i0 V",7? 

J 10 1.4^ 

3 <, -J 1-1, , l-2.*p-\T -4-j 1-- 
n their arrival <Y„„ ' 

4 E2 ?3i. 

fi Ids 
i-L „A M 

1 31. 

6ir3 3ar3?eKat7^. y l-o ,, , 

l. M—_> 4 VS *« r Salem. 7 . „ , 

—_'■». °u-J- >#. 

New AnaFgement’r--^ 
.™, Recced? 1! ^ SI 4 x- — 

AXD 1ALEH 

x V E R S , , .. v. , 

®->£7,jr co.dVIV 

^“i-nudoilovs. Viz ‘'"--'its Will run as 
•livers a i-0 A n t 

“ ..'-1 Lea'"e Salem & j., ... 

i; H 1-2 ' 

" 2 ]-4 P1I. 
o 

-•3-31 Lei 
16 1-2 

1 1-2 PM ‘ 
4 
6 

h‘i- wav be 
‘‘■as determine,! u, „ . 

rt'-- z: Fur ai| v.i 

n s>*. fibe he 

ufV“^ex^- - - * ** Cs.v. fur each Pn<st nup 
'?;« ca'- * ‘ ‘ 
' htJ If 

9 
ler aeronmiodau.d f„e 

L ‘"'h the 'are nt rhe 
Itrav IKe il.p r , 

■usez ^- 

l',ilSm* tiie charne 
™e l.ire fer 

on 
^‘hveninceui'al 

V-rrH' at Ham's 
tMiivers.nnri o, 

•«rv .‘•eaH v/i!] KifJ *Co ’ 
v Vp p-.i- .i J*,e same 

7,1, j[ e Who 
■- Cyrils or JO ftpj-T - 77’ lfle diaj°e 
:TR«... llTSj, ° 

77 ,77.’ >: "v0* 5,~,ie‘' respectful. 
"" Premises ti,ni 

‘C li,rt IO promote the 
V.iu ■'Ila>' P’vur 1,-im. 

at William F„s- 

■2 C,;.v-7,:; ;\, y,'.V V ;• ' :‘j House Salem 
*'*/<r‘u *11 Vi $ on rea$on- 

__^CnORGKM. TEEI.. Proprietor 

‘i ^ ‘7\7r ^11RA X G £M£NT; ■ 

'“ ax LY™> 

, r.DA/LV 'STAGE. 

tArlrarC'.V:11 .:>]'1 r‘-11 15t!l, 1S47, tins 
LF */ '* **/*■ ■-U--U excepted, viz: 

- at - ocIock AM. for BOSTOA. pasdnS 
towns os' ilasi vers. Lvs 

1VFLL LEAVE BOSTON 
1 -u passing throw 

taken j„ SAT Fir-, a .. 
•i n,. Mi, "l lile Essex H.iusc airf C i- 
[ . i e.V V ■: Tioiei and nl the f.sst-x 

- •*' « L>,,u ‘">d Kschange Hotel. 

Chelsea,nnd (Jharles^ 

VK BOSTON 
the same towns to Sa- 

.r .7 r \ t,,,u r-xcliaiijje Hole 
« UwHonrJy Offi; e CharleslPw,, Sana 

^ T-hsinneriuiii dr I tiee-’s City Hotel, A 

■'oh. 30 cents, from Ly: 

A ci 03 

-each v.av, 37 1 -i 

■Si entrusted to the cnre of the subscribers 
i;::;A obU taiefnllv attemled to. 
■-_i AGE—Will leave Boston at 9 1-2 A.M. and 

__ JOHN DALTON. Driver 

’s JSxpress :sesc! !!«§•§•«§■€ 

%Vag'4>ja 

Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundays ex 

s left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole tf- Ja 
Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bus 
promptly attended to. 
■ handled with cine. 

St*- S. F. TOWN 
iS-jJ- _J ly 

••-ent’er iuts supplied himself wiifi a 
lortmeiit of 

■STOVES, 
itl most improved construction, among which 
ii*g patterns of 

□OKINGSTOVES: 
, an entirely new’ pattern, having *he agency 
he wiii sell at wholesale or retail • Tins 
itnny in tesaonsumption of fuel, and lahor- 
iiiuai necessary domestic purposes for whiclt 
e is used, is not equalled by any now in use 
Air-Tightf an entirely new'pattern, which 
at excoHent stove. 

IStir ou? 
Solano Stove—a new pattern; 
md. Sizer; Lewis Improved; 

'Tile celebrated Railway. 
variety of cheap Cooking Stoves, varying in 
ic- dollars. 
f for sale, a good variety- of 
i^RLOK, S10\ E-S, 
re the ff li'-wing * 
right Coal Stoves, 
itl elegaiit pattern 

l^hl. double cylinder ; 
is patterns of Air-Tight, wu or withotf 

styles-if Cylinder and Box Stores. 
>ves will be sold as low as they can be pw~ 
faZifisbiueut in the county. » 
f Strive svniefa may be wanted, whicn 
i haad? will be furnished to order at suo 

in hand and for sale,, a ltir^e 

d Tin Ware, 
he promptly attended to, an 

all kinds of Stove apparatu 

ANAISTEES ; J.-U’AN *ai 

EY WILEY, 
Lowell Ffcut- . 

OfJ3TEiii5- 
!e arrangements by n“'c 

ipolled uilh the heM - 
1 Veil by the g-Hlon, «r 
i in [|,e usual ujeinuus. 
Served up ou Tu*d»). 

HAfii.ES SI3I0NDS- 

ltsi opened and lor =■ 
R1CHARDS0?” 

207 Essex street^ 

:r lot just received.- of 
rrence Place, SA-un- 
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IlC/^AD VERiTSEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 
ble term*, • 

'' GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

SCPBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^riil 
iBpoits, Eamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, allkinds,’ 
Auction Bills, linud Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills Of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 

notice, and on the lowest terms. 

Jllisrdlfuni. 
Ail ;0dd fellow’s Initiation, 

p0£ttm 

From tho Portsmouth Journal, 

WHAT I LOVE. 

I love a maiden with a brow 

As white and spotless as the snow; 

A brow, which speaks a souLwithin 

AH guileless, pure and free from sin; 

A brow an angel might posse s, 

On which an angel’s lip might press. 

I love a maiden with an eye 

Thatflashesoutrightmerrily — 

As bright and fair as stais of even, = 

That glitter In the vault of Heaven; 

Which sendeth forth a wildering glance, 

That would a stoic's heart entrance. 

I love a maiden with a lip 

■ From which a bee might honey sip . 

Behind which when tho whito teeth glow, 

It seems a rose-bud laid on snow; 

A lip a,) rjch; in (lovvy bliss 

An anchorite might love to kiss. 

I love a maiden.with a foot 

A fairy’s sandal wolf might suit, I 

■ That presseth on the green-clad earth, 

As ’Iwero a thing of airy birth, 

.’Neath which the blooming flowers, when pres!. 

Bend as if by the breeze carreSsed. 

I love a maiden with a heart 

Which consolation may impart 

To loved ones in'Life’s weary way, 

And he the broken hearted’s stay. 

' Oil yes! let beauty nil depart', 

Bat give me still the maiden’s heart* V. 

J.S.H.F, 

-VuseTT^F^m -I. Just received at 

apr f' 

THE OLD VAGRANT. 

Well, i« this ditr.li I roach at last 

Old, weak , and tired, my closing days; 

Folks say I’ve drunk, then hurry past; 

Good! there's no pity thrown rnvay. 

y,.| some across their shoulders glance; 

Others a inilo or ivvo inve thrown: 

Nny, hasten on, you’ll miss the dance j J 

Old vagrant, I can die alone! 

. Yes; here, of nee, they’ll say I’ll die; 

For hunger never kills of course. 

How often for the workhouse I .' ■ 

Hitvesighed ns for a last resource!, 

But filled eacb hospital 1 found, 

So- poof the people now are grown. 

Ne’er nurse had I but the cold ground; 

■ M Old vagrant, there I'll die alone! 

,*tIp youth, the artisans I prayed 

For leave a useful craft to learn. 

<‘We are but half employed,’ they said; 

■rWitli us thy bread thou car.st not earn.” 

-Ye.rich, who sfllt ‘-Go, work,” repeat, 

' Scraps from your board you gay.e, I own ; 

. Stretched on your straw my sleep, was sweet;, 

„ . j oprsp not, but I die alone. 

X might have stolen, poor soul, ’tistrue; 

But lio: I’ll beg, and trust in God. 

: . At most; the fruitT plucked,' that grew 

Over the hedges on my road. 

Yet twenty times, by statute-book, . - 

1 ‘ They barred me in their prisons lone; 

I owned but sunlight—Ihut the) took. 

Poor vagrant, I can die alone! : 

Oh, can the poor a country have ? 

What are to me your corn and wine; 

Your industry; your armies bravo; 

Your parliaments, where statesmen"shine! 

When in your fields, seized by his power, 

The stranger reaped what yon had sown. 

Like a true fool my eyes did shower. 

Old vagrant, I shall die alone! 

Why, as mere noxious reptiles viewed. 

Men, do you crush us ’neath yom lteol ? 

Instruct our minds in what is good; 

Wo’ll labor for the public weal; 

Saved from the siorm ’nenlii leafy screen. 

The worm, in time, an ant has grown; 
X, too, your brother might have been; 

Your enemy, I die alone! 

Five Reasons.—“Mistress Grimes lend me your 
tub” ‘Can’t do it—all the hoops are off—rt’n full of 
gads—besides I never had one—because I Washes in o' 

barrel,’ 

by Abel koktcbeii, 

Having- been previously proposed and eleel- 

°d, X started one evening in company vviih n friend to 
go to the Lodge for tile purpose of being initiated. My 

friend, who was already a member of the order, took 

me through many narrow streets and alloys, turned sev- 

crul corners, and finally brought me to a strange looking 

budding a '.lie extreme end of u narrow crooked alley, 

in a remote purl, of the city, wliere X could not recollect 

of ever having been before. From the dim lights 

which were reflected froin tiro windows of the adjacent 

buildings, the one 16 which my friend had conducted 

mo, and in which us he informed me the Lodge met, 

appeared to be an antique structure, which seemed to 

partake both of tho Gothic and Egyptian orders. At 

I any rate it was an odd looking affair and seemed to be 

j a fit place for the assembling together of a society of 

! Odd Follow’s. 

I followed my friend upon a long winding staircase, 

through several narrow passages, and then up another 

flight of stairs. Every tiling, as I advanced, appeared 

peculiarly odd and gloomy. The walls were covered 

with hieroglyphics and drawings of a singular character 

which could only bu seen Iiy the light of a few tapers 

which were burning feebly at a considerable distance u- 

piut. At the head of tliB s;airs, was a long passage, 

ut the extreme end of which could be just discerned the 

feeble glimmerings of a small blue light. All seemed 

calculated to excite terror, and, notwithstanding I had 

often boasled of my. cotinige, yet I began to tremble at 

the'thought of proceeding Amber. My friend now took 

me by the arm and bid me not to be alarmed. At the en¬ 

trance of the- passage, a broad sword hung suspended 

from the ceiling; and as we advanced, I read inscribed 

upon the wall, apparently in letters’ of fire, ‘Secrecy or 

Death.’ Shuck with horror, I determined to returnund 

proceed no further. Accordingly, I wheeled suddenly 

round and resolved to flee for my life. Bat loltheen- 

I trance of tbe:passage was closed; a strong iron door 

had been suddenly shut and locked by an invisible hand, 

and to escape was impOssiWa. My Irimid agiin erasoed 
my arm uml assured me that if I would follow him and 

make no resistance I should not be harmed. Finding 

that to go bank was impossible, 'and to proceed was toy 

only chance, I summoned up my courage and determin¬ 

ed to go forward let the consequences be what they 

might. 

We proceeded together until we arrived at the ex¬ 

treme end "of the passage: Here I discovered by the 

blue light of a toper, a smalt iron door on which was 

inscribed these words—‘Shouldsl thou prove treacher¬ 

ous, remember thy end.’ Again I involuntarily started 

hacked, but » low whisper resounded in my ear, ‘Re¬ 

member Lot's wife.’ My IVie.it! now rapped at the door 

winch was answered by a hollow, scpuleltal voice vviih- 

in, which demanded, ‘who art then that knockcst .” ‘A 

brnllter of the irijstie order, with a friend who wishes 

to bo initiated into its mysteries,’ said my Companion. 

A small slide in tho door now pushed aside, which 

made an opening, at which toy friend placed his mouth 

and whi pei-od something to Ilia person within. The 

door was then opened, upon which my friend entered, 

pulling me after him. Instantly the door was closed and 

bolted alter me.' I now found myself in a small rootti 

whose furniture, walls, floor, and. every thing were 

puiute.i black. A singular odor filled the loom. In the 

centre stoird a small altar, ou which was burning a flame 

of a peculiar cast. ' X how turned to see the person who 

opened tho door for our entrance; XIis hotly w,,s en¬ 

veloped in a white gown n 'surplice that nearly reached 

the llnor; on his head Ire wore a white turban; a long 

silver beared flowed from his chili to his Waist; and ou 

his face was the paleness of death. Ill his It aid he 

grasped a spear, upon which he leaned as upon a s ad. 

Never shall i forget the emotimis.thal past ed through toy 

breast at this moment. Trembling with fear, I turned 

to iity trioad, when lo!—there sat upon his countenance 

(he' sume ghastly paleness its upon him Who opened the 

doer. I looked upon my hands, they also wore tire 

same deathly hue. Every thing around me was fright¬ 

fully odd, and 1 was now fully convinced that the so- 

■it I Will not shock thp reader with its repetition, nor . To this I responded ‘I do • 

vmh the blasphemous peualtics attached lo Its vtolu- ‘Yea solemnly promise and swear that yon will vote 

! was now strippedf uiI my clothing and then blind- | ^ W“° ^ ^ " °ttndid“l° f“ 
folded. 

in this defenceless and obscene condition, X was led with 

some ceremony into the Lodge room. On entering, tho 

brethren commenced a song, during tho 

which X wits marched around the room for them to gu 

, , ... , „ - , i—-d In pcefereooe to any other man witboot anv re- 
A halter wtiHi&sst placed around my neck, and -gard to whatever political party he 

may be attached. 
I do!’ 

You solemnly promise and swear, that should you 

tanging of, ever he called upon to testify in conn against an Odd 

I'ellow whopnuy be arrainged for a crime or any purpose 

whatever, that yon will studiously conceal any fact that 

, r , P,acGj aslrkl0 of ’ la»J *««ve a tendency to criminate him and swear to any 
a rail, which I was told was the Odd Fellow’s goat, ; he that may he deemed calculated to clear him. 

J do.’ 

■;at. 

When tliB song was finished I was 

‘Miss,’ said he, ‘you may have them for a kiss.’—. 

Agreed,’ cried the lady, the blush on her cheek 

eclipsed by tho sparkle in her eye,- ‘agreed, and as I 

see you give credit here, you may charge it on yocr 

book, and collect it the best way you cant’ 

Smiling ou the confused clerk lo pay half of the debt, 

she pocketed the purchase and tripped gaily oat.—. 
Reading Herald. 

and that X could never become on Odd Fellow until I 

had learned to ride the goat. In this barbarous manner I 

was carried three times round tho room, and finally 

stopped in front of the warden’s chair. Here my blind¬ 

er was raised sufficiently for me to see, when one of the 

brethren having on a mask resembling a goat’s head, 

hutted me smack olf the rail ou the floor. Enraged at 

such cruel treatment, I bawled out most lustily, when 

instantly a cap was pulled over my head and drawn 

around my neck so tight that my noise was at once 

stopped. 

After X had become silent the strings were loosened, 

sufficient to allow me to breathe. I was then conducted 

to another part of tho room, where X was sudeniy knocked 

upon the floor, and on attempting to get up, 1 found 

myself so completely entangled in cords that X was un- 

ulrlo to riee. At length I was helped up, and wits asked 

what I most desired, I was told to say ‘clothing,’ upon 

which X was dressed in a kind of gown resembling it 

shin. I was next conducted to tho noble grand’s chair, 

"'lieu I was again asked wlt.it X most desired. X was 

this time to s.iy‘light. ’ Suddenly the cap was lifted 

o(Fmy head, and a bright light was burning before my 

eyes, and tbul for a time almost blinded me. As soon 

.•in I recovered my sight, I discovered before.me tin altar 

from which a. dense smoke arose that perfumed the air. 

On each side of the altar was burning a brilliant red 

that gave a strange appearance to every thing 

Even tho very smoke seemed tinged with 

i( scarlet iiue, when suddenly in its midst I saw d human 

figure pierced with a dart, and with its head severed 

from its body. And fr m the altar there came a voice, 

saying, ‘See there the fate of him who. violates the vow 
ui'mcraaruiiuvv.' 

Suddenly tho vision vanished, the lights were extin¬ 

guished, and a peal of thunder shook the building. A 

loud demoniuchul laugh now ran though the room, and 

m add lo the horror'of darkness, words of awful import 

were seen wri ten in letters of fire around the1 room.— 

Figures of unearthly shapes Were seen moving to rind fro 

with tapers in their bands, that barely emitted light 

enough to discern the beings who held them Claukmgs 

uf chains and luvv sepulchral groans were heard as if 

coming up from beneath the-floor Upon which I stood.— 

A voice was new heard' saying, ‘Listen to the agonizing 

groans of those-who have violated the vow of Odd 171- 

jovv.’ The groans grew louder and louder, and filially 

died away in » Ipvy murmur.;, Another peal of thunder 

j trred the budding to lire very foundation, and suddenly 

the darkness vanished and light was restored. .The 

smoke from thp a (Ur ceased to ascend. Behind it stood 

three figures clothed in scarlet robes, with veils drawn 

over their faces, and ivjlh. mitres on their heads. The 

two outer ones leaned uputi their spears which they 

ho.d in their hands. The inner one held in his hand a 

book limn which he read the following: “Stranger, ut 

your own solicitation and request, you have been elected 

a member of this order, aod.you have been so far iuilia- 

qround me. 

‘\oti solemnly promise and swear that should it be 

deemed advisable by the Order at any time to substitute 

a mouarchial for a republican form of government in tire 

Ltrib'd States, or to change any sut of measures that you 

will give your vote and influence for that purpose, and 

studiously conceal the matter from the public.’ 

‘You solemnly promise and swear that should it be re- 

qu red ofyou at any time to take the life of an Odd Fel¬ 

low who may have divulged the secrets of this Order 

that you punctually perform the same to the best of your 
ability.’ 

‘No! wretches!’ cried I. Have you not extorted oaths 

and blasphemies enough from me, your miserable victim 

without requiring me to murder my fellow creatures ?’ 

Instantly twenty daggers were pointed at my body, 

mid I was told that it was now too late to decline, and 

that I must take the oath or die. Defenceless, and sur¬ 

rounded by instruments of death on all sides, there was 

no possible chance of escape. Worlds would I have giv¬ 

en if I had never heard tire name of Odd Fellow.— 

Curses which I dared not speak, filled my mouth, and 

sought to be heaped upon tile bead of him who, under 

the garb of friendship, had brought me to that awful 

pluee. ‘O ?’ thought I, ‘that I had listened to the ad¬ 

vice and entreaties of those who warned me tu beware 

el secret societies! Now I am ruined forever! I must 

either die in this accursed den, unheard of by the world 

or consent to bear the mark ol Cain, and become a devil 

incarnate! O wretch that I am! would that I had never 

been born.’ 

As these thoughts flitted across my mind, I was inter- 
runted hv the nri.vi.li..<> -a:— -j™ ...in lemarked Unit] 

live minutes only would be given me to decide whether 1 

would take the oath or die. Enraged nt the treatment 1 

had received, mid shuddering at the thought of the aw¬ 

ful oaths determined to participate no further in their ini¬ 

quities. Accordingly 1 replied that they might inflict 

wiiat tortures they pleased, betas for me I would not 

consent to shed the blood of a fellow creature, when dic¬ 

tated by them, or any mail or set of men on earth. 

It was finally agreed that I should be thrown info the 

dungeon until next meeting night, und then if I did not 

consent to take the oath, I should be put to death. 

A trap in the middle of the floor was now taken up.— 

A most horrible stench arose from the space below, 

which seemed filled with the blackest of darkness. I 

was now taken by two persons dressed in black gowns, 

and cast headlong among skulls,, toads, and kissing ser¬ 

pents. I was somewhat stunned by the fall. My bed¬ 

fellow, who wits somewhat avvukend by the noise, mut¬ 

tered out ‘tvhal’s tho matter?' As soon as I was suffi¬ 

ciently awake, I found that I had tumbled out of bed 

and was lying on the floor. 

A Cunning Cat.—We hardly think that cats re¬ 

ceive their due. T'he dogs run off with the most of the 

good stories. Having told a dog story lately, vve will 

ofl’set it by a cat story, to-day, which may be relied ou 

as substantially true: 

The family of Capt. IV-, of Salem, had a fine cn( 

that was a great favorite and was much petted by them 

Puss was allowed tu spend much of her time in the par¬ 

lor, and was always uneasy vvheu shut out. One day 

the parlor door opened nud the servant entered and in¬ 

quired if any thing was wanted, as the bell was rung; 

tiie mistress replied that she had utt rung the hell. Not 

many days after, this was repeated; and so continued to 

be, from time to time to the no small surprise and be_ 

wildernrent of all concerned. The bell would ring, the 

servant would enter the parlor, but no one there would 

know any thing oi the matter. Here was a myBtery 

which no one could solve. Was the house haunted ?— 

was witch-time coming again ? 

At length the lady of the house resolved on discover¬ 

ing the bell-ringer; and a fortunate observation finally 

led to tho detection of the rogue. The lady had remark¬ 

ed on more than one occasion that Fuss had come into 

the room with the servant who was so mysteriously call¬ 

ed; and she began lo suspect that her pet cat hud soma 

connection with this unaccountable bell ringing. She 

therefore direc ted the servant to put the cat out of the 

room and to watch her movements. It was not long be" 

fore the parlor bell rang as usual, and on running to the 

only place where the wires of the bell came within reach 

of the cat, there was Miss Puss at work with her claws 

on the bell wires; by pulling which she had discovered 

she could call the servant und thus get access to her fa¬ 

vorite lounge, the parlor carpel.—-Boston Traveler. 

oucket OF Pile Making.—All the “unoqnaled 

surprising” ‘astonishing and ‘miraculous” vegatubla 

pills which are sold at from 25 to 60 cents per box 

are composed chiefly of aloes, gamboge and soap, and 

any apothecary can make up ns good a box of pills aa 

the best patent article of the kind fur 12 1-2 cents, and 

realize 50 pur cent by the job. Aloes is the principal 

ingredient; it is a good purgative medicine in soma 

cases, bat the use of it sometimes »s attended with 

great inconvenience and danger. No conscientious mart' 

can recomend alcolic pills ns a universal medicine. To 

know to what extent the manufacture of pills is carried 

out, we would just mention llrit some short distance fronx 

this city on the North River, there is a manufactory of 

pills to which it is not uncommon to see sloops filled up. 

with the article, regularly done up in casks.—Scientific 
American. 

Sowing Oats.—Mr. Cahack:-Some of my 

neighbors say that I make and save more oats per acre 

than any. one in my vicinity, ut least according to the 

ciety.woll deserved its name. 

! My friend now bid me to be seated; then clothing 

himself in a white apron and collar, he advanced to a- 

nother door and rapped. After passing through tire 

same ceremony ns at first, he was permitted to enter. 

I was now left alone with ihogaardiun to imagine through 

what other scenes I was to pass. But I was not left to 

meditate upon the matter long. Shortly the door through 

which tny friend had passed was opened, apd four men 

with drawn swords in their hands, entered from with¬ 

in, followed by a fifth, holding a burning torch in his 

right hand, und in his left the holy Bibla with a cross 

stretched upon it. They were clothed in aprons and 

collars, and their countenances wore the same pale and 

deathlike hue as did that of the guardian. 

The Bible was placed upon the altar in front of tho 

flame. I was commanded to kueol down before it, and 

place my left hand upon the Bible and the cross, and my 

right hand upon my left breast. One of tho men now 

placed tho point of his sword against my breast, another 

against my right side, the third against my left, and tho 

fourth against my back. In this awful attitude, I was 

told by the man with the torch that I must take a sol¬ 

emn oath never to divulge any of the secrets of the Or¬ 

der that might be revealed to me. ' 

The path was administered, but I tremble to repeat 

ted into its mysteries. Thersceues through which you ' quality of land. As this month is the proper time for 

have passed are full of instruction, and are designed to I sheering Spring oats, I will give your readers nn ne- 

make a deep and lusting impression iipou youl^miud count oi my management with Lhis crop. Before the 

’I he pale visugo which: you first saw upon entering, see<-' ‘s s..wn, I have every stock, shrub and briar cut be- 

shoutd remind you that you uro mortal, and must soon low the. surface ol Lire ground. My order to the hands 

quit the buisy scenes of life, lo join the pale nutiuus of put to work is to cut every, corn stubble, be it ever so 

the dead, ■ As you were stripped 'of your clothing and shoR under the surface. By doitrg so, the outs can be 

bliiullb ded und haltered,.audio this condition ted about ploughed in belter, giving a more even surface for the 

at our will, but was' iitialy. tiluthed and restored to light use ol the scythe and cradle in cutting the outs whou 

at your request, so y ou shqulfi remember that when a rlP°‘ 

brother, is stripped of his property, oppressed by his | I seed at the rate of front one to two bushels par acre, 

creditors, mid persecuted by’his foes, and culls upon according to tile B.rength of land, always sowing thick- 

you for assistance, it is yimr duty to clothe his naked- li3t im lls“ sll01,gust land. I have them all well piough- 

uess, feed his hungry wife and children, und tu aid | generally with a Bcooter plough, but prefer having 

him even to half of y our property. Your being required j t*le!1' ploughed with a east iron plough, particularly on 

io ride our goat, should leach* you to ride I'enrk'ssly land that lh fresh. On such land there is generally a 

across the stormy sea of life ant\ lo endure with fortitude | crDP u* w*nter or spring weeds, und a turning plough 

tho trouble and difficulties which you may be called ro J w*'l turn all such, us well as most of the corn stalks and 

encounter, in your prilgrimuge through Iho world. The , grass under, which will in some degree benefit tho land 

other scenes through which you have passed uro ull de- j|1IK^ S’ve crudlor u fair chance to cut a nice even 

signed to impress upon your mind the various-duties of. swalll‘ This is vvh.it some cull u time-saving process 

life, and vvliat you may expect should you divulge the 

secrets of tho Order. U now remains for me to instruct 

you in the pass-word, grip and sign. 

The pass-word or the current quarter is ‘Fun,’ the ex¬ 

planation is‘Deviltry,’ which will udinit you into any 

lodge of Odd Fellows in the Universe. 

The countersign is given by partly closing tho hand 

and placing the end of the thumb ut the lip of the 

As you advance in the higher degrees of this order,' frrur- ^ ^ "pB ure the best 10 faed willli “Hior 

you will receive other pass-words and signs, and find 

further explanations of the scenes which you have thi, 

night witnessed. I will now invest you with an apron 

and collar, the badges of this order. I’revious, however, 

to your taking your seat, as a moodier o( this lodge, it 

becomes my duly to administer to you another solemn 

and binding obligation. You will respond ‘I do,’ 10 

eoeh sentence as X read it. 

‘You solemnly promise and swear that, you will never 

divulge the secrets of this Order to any person or persons 

nor for any pretext or purpose whatever, except to one 

legally qualified to receive them,’ 

be it so; it cannot bo a grain saving one. I will make 

no further comments ou the subject, but will merely 

add, ibul it reminds me of an old saying, viz: putting in 

ut the spigot und letting out ut Ilia bung. 

■ Some planters cut their outs for feeding as soon as 

they begin to turn, believing in that state they make tile 

best food for a horse, us when cured they look nice, and 

smell line new made bay. I can say to such they are in 

in the grain or in the straw cut up. As oats rjpeu, the 

straw becomes (limner aud soft: und straw of unripe 

oats when cut up is thick and bard like weeds, is mostly 

rejected by the bores. I atn, sir yours Stc., 

John Fakuah. 

The Ckeihy System.—A lady with a Bweet face 

and remarkably tempting pair of lips, entered one of out 

shops a few days since, and examining some small arti¬ 

cles, inquired the price of a nice pair of mils. The 

shopkeeper had almost lost himself in gazing at the ruby 

portals through which came tbe little musieal voice.— 

Hatching Fish—Hatching eggs by artificial heu*‘ 

is well known and extensively practised in China; as its 

also the hatching of fish. T'he sale of spawn for thin 

purpose form an important branch of trade in Chins.__ 

The fishermen collect, with care on the margin and sur¬ 

face of water, all the gelatinous matters that contain 

spawn fish which is then placed in an eggshell, which 

has been fresh emptied, through a small hole, which is 

then slopped and the shell is placed under a sitting fowl. 

In a few days the Chinese breaking the shell in warm 

water: (wanned by tbe sun.) The young fish are then 

kept in water until they are large enough to be placed in 

a pond. Titia plan in some measure counteracts th« 

great destruction of spawn by troll-nets which have caus¬ 

ed the exinclion of many fisheries.—Martin’s China. 

Remedy fou Yellow Bugs. 'Hiram Steelo, Esq( 

(Representative from Cummington has bunded to us that 

following communication, recommending a new remedy 

for ono of the most destructive insects that feed upon tha 

farmer’s productions: 

‘Yesterday I heard of a now experiment in preventing 

those yellow hugs from killing our cucumbers and other 

viues in the Spring. Happening lo stop at Mr. Holmes’ 

shop, he asked me ir 1 wanted lo know what would pre¬ 

vent the bugs from eating my vines this Spring. I tokX 

him I should bo glad to find some antidote, but should 

not be a full believer until I bud proved it. He said. I 

should be satisfied wlieu ho told. He said a Mr Besbe, 

Inst season, had his vines eaten up two or three times, 

and he determined to do something to stop them, 11a 

look cotton batting, and pealed it oft’ in thin flukes and 

put over the the plants, and a hug could not get near 

hem. The edges of the cotton he rovered with earth, 

so that it staid in its place, and his plants grow finely, 

,he cotton being no obstruction to light, heat and air—> 

Cultivator. 

A Woman’s Wit. Margaret M. was tho wit of our 

littlo seminary, says the St. Louis lloville. One morn¬ 

ing, I remember, she went up to ono of the girls, and 

with a grave countenance, remarked— 

“Mary, I am glad your heel has got well,” 

“Why ?” said Mary, opening wide her large blue 

eyes with astonishment. - 

“Olt, nothing;” says Mag, “only I see it’s able to 

he out 

Cheap Rent.—‘Dick, where were you yesterday?* 

Oh. moving.” “What, moving again?” “Yes- I 

find it cheaper to pay a hnnd-cartman for moving, than 

it is to pay the rent.” 

JiL_ 
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1 ' -TX -LN V Yi l* u —^==J==-1-(uZCriuinririy p^"f the world 'o Tunis f0 the Editor of the Danvers Courier. 

uZTV^oo^O^i^^'to ™°rd in .thi* HB"'.b!r | i7drecl‘r’,Vd to £"%*,». jet, Sit: The remarks in year paper of July M, 
.of all thw xt _n numer- ther nwnrd rtf Judae Williams* in the matter mVw..*-. ICT- We Mm. that a cou.pl.mt was on Monday 1m> 1 ‘ P [ ]f*r esteemed fellow towns- he Autocrat of all the *»»«»-' f ’ ted » nunW- the .ward of Judge Williams, in the matter i 

entered before J. W- Proctor Esq., against several of our p .per, he decease otoo months past- with many of f,» nobles he ha, emanc^at .B “ Treasurer and former cT ’ 
voun„ men Qf out nei'diburliood, u ho were engaged with ».ho, Ll.a. Potha m , U* lw . (-oarll,| oliS 3firf portion, and designs to etUrpat between the J own treasurer and former Colley, 

’eraSgml? pistols &C blowing of horns, boating of o ne who was universilly esteemed »«- slue to f« who.V worid ’ the Bey of Tun.s and the - to pul.hsh the award 

young men of our neighborhood* w ho were engaged 

others in disturbing 

For umny years Ire has* been looked t0 as 

========^^ die night of the 3d ...d morning of 3d inst, by hriug;« « ^^iuui-h-ow 
PRESIDENTIAL RACE 1 crnck*fl# gun,, pistols &c., blowing of horns, bcuUug of cue who was umvcrs .lly cs • 

TKe progress of President Folk, through Salem, wua druma> J llther disorderly and riotona conduct, vvithn For many^ yearsi ho- ha. boon look! 

.Hooded with .0 many ludicrous incidents that node- ^ of aI1,10vi..3. and alarming, .peaceable citizens. A lor and fnend'ol all around • 

icription. of ours can begin to give an adequate idea of oximimau,m of some of the persons eomplnmed o. Ins md to ufl who asked tt s «* 

I, So. many reports had been in circulation in regard,^ |ut| oll Tuesday last, before Justice Proctor, at in Ins judgment,, the want oflns J 

examine and,determine for themselves. 

scriptioo. of ours can begin to give an adequate idea of 

it. So* many reports had been in circulation in regard 
to make his appearance, that nobody yafc „ nppBared that about twenty young men, from deeply fell in.the circle in » 

. I • . _1 ...L,.., ' 11 .. . . until In at iViirhtt u£ti»rn Kn Vtia l-PflPi] 
to the time ho was to make his appearance, mutmn.uuy 

anemed to know when to expect him; and whan It?did 

come, the town was taken unawares. All was hurly- 

burly, hurry and confusion and the city was “all in the 

suds'1 like the good housewife who is unexpectedly call¬ 

ed upon to see company, when altu is hastily employed 

r.t the wash-tub. The cannon gave the signal of the 

President's approach, and lie came racing into town at 

«*-* tdtenuy to ucquMK* m the praprii** £ £ 
which “t* ti%*m tn Wr, and. they that are lea o cisiom I forbear specifying the errors refined to, be 

til 20 years of age, assembled together equipped with lust thirty years ha ha 

is, pistols, crackers, drums, horns, etc., ami proceed- discharge of duties of guns, pistols, crucKera, uiuu», " » ... ...^ , _ _ t 
ed to the residences, of several of our must resectable, 0.11*1* !jndwmt0rnily met tin.ml 

and inoffensive citizens, and by their noisy and tunmltn- tion. He never sought office, but 

I ous conduct greatly annoyed u..d terrified several per- he thought he could be useful m 

u«cmv. icii uibiutt ctruie in .. ,, . . , vt, <*«»*» the 

lust thirty years ha has repcalc-Hy been ca e 1 . destroyed 

discharge of duties of trust oml conlidnnco by It - Emanoi 

citizenkj gndvunil’ornilv met then, to their entire satislac- equalI by I 
- ,K„„ Imt never refused it when tended w 

bon. He riever sought office, butne to your in 
l,o tVmnirht AS »«„t,l «- nalffui ill tl.0 lulfilment Ol 1U llU 

wuco cue .a J joug conduct greatly auuoyou unu auuwo -* . g■-. - ~ .vho have done more to 

cannon gave the .signal. oE the vv|ia were in constant alarm lest the fire-crackers, UtesTt fhye ore none nmong us Mr. Put.,uni. 

,d he came racing into town nt | whiuh wure lighted and thrown by bundles in cv.-ry di- , promotedh^ prosperity ol l -m his ;!U}U3. 

■lied to the cause them to err, and they mar me cision, I torbear specitymg tile errors ref«red to, b9. 

tdidence*by his follow de^’ yourslaves. Every one of them is your lieving they wiil be apparent to every one ^hc shall 

, their entire satisfac- “t titled eternal destiny. The act .pjM amine the award wtth care. - -g 
never refused it when tended 7i.h difficulties; but, he assured .tjg r^ound R. S. DANIELS, 

7 fulfilment of its ilu- ^ 

R- S. DANIELS, 

to you n source oi ciudu^vit.03 - * . , , 
done more to ho|J[ lhe|1] bondage, your hands will be clamed « 

Danvers July 9, 1S47. 

AWARD OF JUDGE WILLIAMS. 

rreaiueiu S u »«« ..- ! WIIIIJII WHIU MWV. ...- J - . ni>MPVer)!ltr m ms rnu«a- 
such a rate as to completely upset all the arrangements j.rl,(.,ioili s|10U|d communicate tiro to some of the buddings D.scruumatmg h,s judgment, P flf ^ 

which had been made ... receive him. Every thing was | ;[m[ u,U;j 0C0il9io„ a serious conflagration. InformaHon try, and efficient in Ins OP™"™’ ■ 

noiu uieip in v«n»»bw» j ' . , - . . ~nA Himp crif* . — -” 
blood, and your garments with pol utions , < ■ Whereas Robert S. Daniels, Treasurer of the Tow, 

against you will continue 10 t ,V evecuted *,p- of Danvers, and Eben S. Upton, a special ColLio^ 
6tihbaot||, mud bt» judgments shall be tally execumu , _,- -—.j--.,., . - r 0 

if Danvers, and Eben S. Upton, a special Collector 3 
raid town, by their agree.inent under their hands ...j 
...a- « —.... nr ...nlnU a-— _. . un(t 

» made to receive mm. .s and thus occasion a serious eunu.,B,..... ... f , „(„„l,ered ' with admiraiion.— As President of the Uni 
The military scrambled together to pay WIS givB11 lollle tail by the vvitm-sses, tint a buncu of, example will long be immemhe ed izc7 should be caught in 

, . ...» ,.r „,1,.«.,fina ilttahyrl i .f HI- IViT.nflTT Havmff known?’him U’Hil as ft 1 . ._w 
topsyturvy. Hie rinmary rv 

huh n marching salute, but the train of cnrriaccs dashed 

by tieforc the line was hall formed, and the udi of the 

drums was lost in the noise or the rattling wheels. On wu d Jt was alsw p.oved that an assault was made by The followh,f Resolutions were’ passed at a spem.u tobea 

they went pell mell, belter skelter to tho tune of “Dlel so[ll(, half-dozen oiTlto company, upon tliaperson of one of the Directors ol the Village an<,y ^ he characterised, and what 

take the hindmost.” The race about town was thus ^ ou|. w[|0 :lUL.„ipted to quell the disturbance d.|},._ ^ n.ent (on the score of i,..partial jus 

continued, U,c flying train running throngli thu streets ;lud „..s llk(V gmialy insulted by profane and abusive ‘ Resolved •n.ath. the deeomtcol EJjw ltyq'have who are keeping in on age score 

without regard lo ll»o route ilesignatcil in the pub la ifid j |iluguag0 wlu-u lie requested lliam to disperse. Sonic ^ iJ,*J wbiclt will be mo,i deeply felt; and tlwi CttJfej|ecl'i God is no respecter i 

_.n* thn fommittcc. The ritv whh in tbo • , ...«a u!ir>iff><1 nt ihid examination, but this hoard have reason to-regard UlA oveut wit i ospe » , u_..r nrid nbev liia voice 

titlised to the door of Mr W«. Wax,cott l llnying knowir hhn well ns ft crackers was affixed to the do 

and set tire to, which burnt 
through the. paint into the irf paying this tribute to his memory. 

The folkivvtnwftesolutions were! passed at a special t0 be a pirate, a, 

,• ,1... village Bank, yester- the law ol Congjess. 
meeting oi tile Direetots ol the VllB 1 v0(] t,B characterised 

1 pleasure izen should be caught in me ici w = the urbitration or John W. Williams, of Boston™,,J 

b"idw‘rfSS‘, 'yem would officially” pronounce ffie-terms, CWflffli^l.'and stipulation, therein c^S” 

a special J t0 he a pirate, and ep”thet!' ’tlfen,’ should Now therefore, I the said John M. Williams arbitral.. Williams arbitrator.. 

without regard to Iho route designated in the published j |;1|lgllag0 w|u.„ |,e requested them 10 disperse. Some 

progfninnus 11C tbc Committee. Iherity was in l^1L | ol|lor inforniation was elicited nt ibis examination, but] 

most admirable confusion and disorder. Tho women a3 llier0 were several wi:nesses absent, ns well as par- 

end children were everywhere, the military anywhere, wns w|)0 were complained of in the warrant, tho Court 

end the cavalcade nowhere. People were hurrying j(,cil]ed t0 postpone the further Iti nring of the raiso until 

hi her and thither, this way and that way, asking each (^terday.) At the close of the examination 

other where they most go to find the President ? Some- l)le jUB,;ce U10k occasion to explain the milnre of the of¬ 

flines a rush was made one way to intercept the train on ^ wilh wtlicll t|)t,y were charged, and assured them 

the law of Congress. By- -w < t|,e nuniah- aa aftwesttid, having taken upon myself the charge of the^ 

y0U tl^“lr^impar^jusS meffidTt^^on said arbitration, mfd having W'd and 
ment (on the score ol P J ; „ i)0In Ameri- parties, . on divers days and times, and fully heard and 
who are keeping u bondage score of native bom lnndeVstnod their evid/ncei prooftj 

ca,‘S Vnl, 0od no respecter of persons, and HE is ments,and maturely considered the same, have aflrfi 
' f Hear and obey-h£ voice:_UJHno the HEA- heted, ewardM and decided, and dq.lfcsfey arbitrate, 

,117, b«7ak eveky yoke, and L£t decide, award, determine, and adjudge of and concern-, i 

VT n do tuEE.’ lnS ,1,e syd m dlsP“te v;t'jch *;■ submitted to 

cans l - . • 
“•“S““SV wit"— . suuerou a u»a "w •■••• - ,vilh esueciai Reflect! God is nora,-,,—-• — 
other information was elicited nt litis exanimirtion, but this hoard have reason to -regard th$ event .1 fUST; Hear, nod obey-his voiees- 

as there were several wiinesses 11 bsont, us well as per- s°u"3'‘| d q>|)al as President of thisinstitution, an office Yr mbdeks, b^eak every 

tons who were complained of in tho warrant, the Court d, UoMahel^ .XFol ffie Mas”ch7sett, 1 - - WHICH Uty IMIS’ UVS« --- 
of the ease until or nearly eleven yearn, he has al ways mamtested an aU| r, 

• ■ zeal in the nrm’.iot.on ot its interests, and has ever oiseuarg il<n ov!.ntimilinn *e.u in me i i __ . . ... 

HE oppressed do FBEE. c, v Society, me as aforedairl, in manner and form fullowms, «’_■ 
In behalf of Tne substance of the difference of <Hm.Mt.Xil 

Friday, (yesterday.) At the close of the examination (1jgtf;:iI duties with the moat scrupulous integrity. 

,he Justice took occasion to explain the nature of the of- ', 

’ lrRANCIS JACKSON, President. Tne substance of the difference of opinipn. ^fflpan-. 
IBA1VOM ,. af„,tarU cy tn official accounts, and matter m disoffie betweenj. 

Edmund Q,hinpy, Corres/]> < g Secretary. the 3iliJ l?r,tei'< rolat!?<1 ty'the amount of payment mads '' 
Robert F. Waj.ecu r, It - . , |,vSam by the said Collector to the said treasurer, on tfie twenty 
[Signed also by the Board of Managers, and by Sam. ^ ^ jn the 

year eighteen hundred 
ee May, Jar. General A.g*nt J ,uld forty four, on account of taxes committed to the 

its return to the D- pot, and then the throng would ti,ke I th;l, ;t was n0 trifling cliaracler. and if it should he clear 01lr ^..cere condolence an 
... 1 - * .t. .i which they have bU&taiueU, 

the members of this board attend bis taierai u uuuv. 
Rpso ved, That wo tender the fami y of the deceased _ 

-W ’ -- ’ account o| the afflictive loss uel 

another direction,—most generally the wrong one,—un- |y t|1!lt t|„.y were guilty of the charges alleged, 

lit their patience nnd'their breath were alike vxliausted ^ s,,U|L,0p t)lu n„se would he beyond hi.s jurisdic- 

Some swore, some scolded and many more laughed nt ,1|)d |1|U;.t „0 t0 ., j,n-y. Ho therefore ordered them 

their own ludicrous discomfiture until as a last resort, gev(,ni||y (0 rBcognizo in the sum ol #100, to appear Ihr 

they nearly all directed their course to the Dr pet as Ihr. J-,,t jJexamination yesterday, 

surest place to get a view of the object in their -\ve are unable to give tho ri 

search. ! in In-dny’s paper, hut shall pi 

VESTON, Clerk. 

Bosion, June 29, 1847. 

THE “PECULIAR INSTITUTIONS.” i 

Every body knows that Hon. Jqsi-An Quincy, Jr., | 

of Boston, besides being distinguished'ns a shrewd finan- 
We are unable to give tho result of this cvarmnntion 0 busy. , ' ' “ °ad d y a,s<> a bit 

^ : 1ml aha 1 nu dish it in aur next. Ilo oral, nn UD1B in to-day's paper, hut shall publish it in our next, io ctei,ana 

obtain a good posittnn on ihe street tj10sa |,ora0i,s in the community who think the conduct of a wag 
and ha cannot always coniroi ffia'wiig^ish pro- 

W« happened to obtain a good position on me those persons in the community who think the coniine. “ “ ^ B -0cchsion9. WtllM3 his Ad- 

»“j “"t" L»w,p*. 

Time is short. lit 

is how can we secure 

mount of happiness ? 

said Uptnn for collection. The said Upton alledyiiig. nt 
-—-—-" the hearing IKfbre the arbitrator, that he paid To tno 

For THE CouniEA. said Daniels on the said day, and on the said account, 
^vnooTiTmuw- (he sum of thirteen hundred and fifty dollars. The laid 

AGITATIONS AND EXIIORIA i . Daniels admitted the payment to him by said Upton of 

IIow can we best improve it i—that die sum of eight hundred and fifty dollars, but Rented 

1 i;r„ iI.b greatest a- the payment, at the time, and on the iicUOunt aforesaid 
.retoenrwh le hffi ^ » „f,hePf7,hor sum of five hutidred dollars, or of uny 
1? Our,whole life! Our me, e further or other sum whatsoever. And my award here- Our,whole life! Owr life, even 

of the President, for sure enough there he was, u yenur- ewcaurugBU) the f.Hewing accident which l^ppened iii! dr*:.HS to 

able, care-worn, melancholy looking gentleman, 111 an j,oslml jBSt vvl.e!(] apnalts yoltimes of rebuke 

open carriage, holding his lint in his hand, while the May- ;ind r(.fluct u[10n 

or politely held an umbrella over his head. Behind him Accident—f.’«?/i«Ws Conduct.—Yesterila 

when °rovc!ins thoughts limit it to the few years of earth- •„ 30|e|y alul exclusively of and concerning thin; irmt- 

. v „ ; pssentiallv lianPV or miserable nc- ter of dispute. I do therefore and thereupon award, nr- 
y exlslBnce’ 15 nwde emtn ':‘ ly 1 PP'y j nnr ,j|nB _ bitrate, decide and adjudge that Ihe said Upton sh?ll „|. 

jje,ld where be slyly informs the Tennessean slave-holder thin 

the system of Public Schools is tho “Peculiar Institution” 

tovdiug to the manner in which we spend our lime. 

Necessity compels most people to work for their living. 
low and pav the said Darnels, treasurer, ns aforesaid,^ 
sum of five’ hundred dollars being Ihp amount in dispute 

their bread bv the sweat of their brow,-to con- )1B aforesaid; that the said Upton shall further pny.totlw 
u* V • , . . . • 1 enm cnvimlu fivn rlnllitrti. nn nt'MMutl 

a long train of open carriages, containing ills suite na 30,!ie [„,>s WBrG amusing tlioutselves by firing cradi- sis he 
.omhora nf the Citv Government and other distin- ers in Broadway, South Boston, one was thrown at a t0 a g 

Yesterday forenoon of Massachusetts Wo do not ktffiw with wlutt empha- ^ ^ ^ ()f them*heB and society by ^VtteCel^ 

enme ft long irnm oi ujj«u < w 

the members of the City Government 

gnished personages, all mixed, up wi 

which laid joined in the chase and ov 

cession. There was much enquiry in 

he pronounced those cant words, so.full of meaning 

1 Southerner, but we can imagine the flush of shame 

for most of the people did upset and broken, throwing Mr, M. and his wife out ,h lo r0lV3 0f biiglit and H-ppy children descendei. 
> “ 1 1 .11, Boil, ropre anvere. v llliliretl. IIltd .. 6 . . .... « , .. .1- .. „»» out Which was the great man, tor most o. 

not know which was which, or vvho was who. As Mr. ^ ^ ,in)e it 

Buchanan was in the second carriage and as he is much £gstoa j/an, 

thp better looking man, he often slolc tho Presidents . xn the chsij 

upon the sidewalk. Both were severely injured, 11ml ( 
for a time it was thought the lady was seriously so.— ‘ 

the better looking man, he often slolc tho President s . In the oh.ipt..-r 0f..accidents on the 4th inst. we notice he saw their beaming ana tmeiii0eni 

tlmuder, receiving tho shouts which wove intended fur tUne,.n fir(,s a, Now York, 0 -casioned- by the careless contrasted this pleasant sight with that oi t le ar t g [ .-• 

I.;. tmleeil. everv one in the carriages suspect- „r -nmhnstihles bv inconsiderate bnvs in the of human beings brought up m stolid ignorance, u , 

X’J _ Ij-om parents who vvo.k with free hands, as they were 

* gathered- under the teachers df the Free Schools, and as 

we notice he saw their beaming and ihtelligenl countenances and 

r cnruiesB contrasted this pleasant sight with that of the dark group. 

being producers of the means of eomtort, ana 

industry is its own exceeding great reward. 

“Happy ye sons of busy life; 

Who equal to the bustling strife, 

No other view regard; 

E’en when the wished for end denied, 

Tat while the busy means lire plied, 

They bring their own reward. ” 

/' - 1 RWrfnl of costa of this reference, and that each purty shall puy 
of comfort, and cheer |,;3 own further or other costs of reference. Given un¬ 

der my hand this twenty fourth day.of June in the year 
eighteen hundred and forly seven. 

(signed) JOHN M. WILLIAMS, 
The above award is founded on the prineiple that the 

burden of proof rested on the said Upton, and it did 
not appear to me at the hearing or otherwise, that the 
preponderance of evidence was in his favor; but I do 
110: find that either party is chargeable with any fraud, 
intentional error nr warn of integrity relative to die mut¬ 
ter in dispute, Some oilier matters of am ount between 

his mas’er. Indeed, every one in the carriages suspect¬ 

ed of grey hairs, received more or less of Presidential 

honors, and several of the city government bad about 

thatn for a brief period, nn “odor of nationality.” We 

scattering of combustibles by inconsiderate boys in the of human beings brought np in stoua i0 . •> 

way of eelubiation. Wo also notice the ’ death of a the lash or the task-master, ha must be ess tan in.n 

youno mat, shot through the heart, from .the discharge of m« to fuel the superiority of the one and lament the deg 
* a 0 . . ... .m r. *\xra rporrat that the rresi 

„ , ,„t u n0ftn!p w not ter in dispute. Some other mntteni or;:»c*'■onilt between 
But m our hitherto nvorejl ^ ^ . the suicl parlies about which there did not appear te be 

ibliged lo labor the vyhalfl. tnAe, some hours may any dispute, are with their consent left open,nnd unde* 

lcvotu-1 nearly every day, lo recreation to the enlarge- c;j(;d py the arbitrator to be adjusted by them hers* 

thought we could see in the merry visages of some of tl)ege sh()uid be heeded 

a bof s amium. One would think that admonitions like radiition of the o her. We only regret that the I’resi 

the city Fathers that in spite or their dignified position Bcimltiousi" 

they enjoyed'the spurt of the thing as well ns the more t[ioae who j 

humble pedestrians. 
Our curiosity being satisfied iii regard to die personage 

whose pt-eaehce had caused all the confusion which now ^ ^ 

prevailed, we joined the throng which was pressing tu- 

words the Depot, Here the’ multitude was rushing m to make n t 

from every quarter to catch a look nt the President nod young men 

in a very few minutes he came dashing in among them u es o >o 

from just the quarter where he was the least expected , by bring gu 

Bcimitiously ^ scrupulous; in res 

those who have boys at homo. 

But still we find, some con- dent’s time in New England, was so short that he had no 

restraining boys—especially further opportunity to observe the workings of thi, 

no-. ... Northern “Peculiar Institution.” 

u«itt of their capacities for rat onal enjoyment to the in- after, 

irease of their power, their ability to achieve greater, 

uihler, world-twide—benefiting deeds. Or the same 

(signed) J. M. WILLIAMS. 

d-twide—benefiting deeds. Or the same Copy of Agreement mention'd in the award. 
be :de voted to . mistaken idea of pleasm-e. Agreement between Robert S. Daniel*, Treasurer of fits 

rovtdyism. GEN- TIIUMB’. 

w» nreesion. last week, under fite above head. * ^1" 

to make a few remarks conernmg ho conduct of .cv ml ^ Mechan5o „a„, in Sale,,, 

Youiie men. who werfPin the habit of .violating the. slat- u:0 ,.„Q in Vp:ir» 
B nmong r uffis'o/thaCeiimionvvealth, and the by-liws of the town on’Monday and Tnesduy next. His age is 15 years, 

by firing gens, crackers, etc, in oar public streets, to the -d he weigh, only IS pounds, 

n in danger of the public safety, and instilling peaceful citi- . Soon General I lion,as rhumb 

r i„ ecus as tiny pass them. We stated also, that measures To Salem Town will come. 

had been taken by the Selectmen to prosecute nil such So boya.go right straight ilia, 

-- ‘ „u.rnrm in dann-er of the public safety, arid insulting peaceful citi- , 

: -•-oo4.o~.w-o,.. 

. -P- «* **>»*•* *» “r:: si1 —s ss: 
Cheer followed after cheer for the “Prestdent, “Bn- person, 

ebarutw,” and “Commodore Stew.rt/J ^° ^tnrn that some individuals have taken offence at 

else that any body pleasec a , remarks, and have expressed very ungenerous senti, 

Cd most vociferously by the crowd. ^^ t(jward M> alul olhers who thought probably, that 

this noise, the bell of the Locomotive ra g. t were tjIB vety persons referred to, sought to silence 

screamed, the President bowed to t twig «* d n dieir insulted dignity ! in an entirely dif- 
...._.1 tin towards Boston. Thus ended us an e> 

people,_ had been taken by the Selectmen to prosecute all such 

• • ..Bu- persons us should be detected in the commission of these 

any body offences. 
PIP rhppr- We learn that sotne individuals have taken offence at 

And beg ilia little sum 

Which lets you in tu see 

'J his wondrous prodigy. 

It is no hoax imr “gum,” 

BuA tho giu-i-wiiie Tom Thumb. 

MR POLIC AND THE ABOLITIONIS TS. 

twin moved off rapidly towards Boston. rer(,„t maimer. ’ The following letter, which appeared in Inst week’s fB9ll J„ a densely 

the slipshod affiur, and notwithslun mg «■») T]lese ;,s3,!mbled near our house on Monday morning Liberator, was sent to the President during bis stay in j (gont|, Danvers,) 

appointed, the curiosity of some was graui e > llbout i o’clock, and dischargRd ihe contents of Jauded Boston. H is certainly adinirnWn for its perspicuity. It | the pain-stricken, t 

eisure may beidevotea to , miswKen iaea u. 7 ’ r, ' T 

ncrafieed to the present gratification of several lusts, o, - ^"pp^^.^compleffi the liJunflnxET surren- 

npied in manufiicluiirig future shame, and preparing jored by SteplienUplon, former collcclor of said IJati- 

liemselves to beciome Ihe miserable pests and ontcasls ver3, ........ 
r . ' Whereas there exists a diffetenee of opinion between 

. Slice y. ,,„,,|11V unite or mar said Daniel* and-Upton,and n discrepancy In their offl- 
J he veiir* between 12 and 20 usnnlly make or mar cllll ac(.0Uutsns to the balance due frem sntd Upton as 

lie man for life. collector on the lists of tuxes to him committed, which 
Hark what mean those confused noises, shouts, firing S!,i<l Daniels claims to lie due to him, a* Treasurer ufotn- 

,f guns, and crockets, tile .healing <>f drums, &c., in said from said Upton, but yyliicksiiidUptondcnics 
a , . „ . t .. . . 4 r v, ... Now the piutiea af ro*;iid with » view 10 & hwil net- 

:he dead lioum of mght! Are the creators , or all this t,c|nc|lt ,n tj|0 prnu\sc9i hereby submit the mutter In dii- 

•ioi»e and disturbance, upending their leisure, conduct- pllto lo |jl(J nrhitratiim of the lion. John M. William**,. ofC 

*,n<r Ihoir recreations in ihe way nml manner most con- Boston, lo decide and award judgement between Him 

r: - f. r, 
niunily ? Theac urv* the proclniiintions which ho)R evidence as may seem in the discretion of the arbitrn- 

nay young nien—young gentlemen, (for some of them tor hear upon the merits of the ens'*, or tend lo iikf 

gn a rourting,) are forming matrimonial alliances, arc in arriving nt n just and equitable decision, both ns to thft 

- “»—- ... srsA.*a“wS! ar&-s=a?J: 
worth and character! executors and nduiinistriitors eiu-li lo the oilier to ab’sU 

A treo is known by its fruit. By their deeds are the I,y ;!ml perform tile award of said referee, in penal' WHO 

secret workings of tlieir minds and hearts made mnni- of one thousand dollars. 
, r.•„!„h’l_I__ lit.. '.Hi. Signed and sealed this thirtieth day of Jan«a»y; W* 

i amused and all ought to view it ai 

circumstances beyond the control of any one, even 
the Snlls and pistols under our windows,, much to the annoy- 

: The following letter, which appeared in Inst week’s fMll J„ a densely populated neighborhood like thw, fort,, 

Liberator, was sent to the President during bis »b>y in (gont|, Daiivers,) there are always, the exhausted, (signed) Robert S. Daniels, (to *.') 

Bosion. • It hi certainly adtnirnlilo for ils pertfdeuity. It the pain-stricken, the enervated, the sick and the dying (signed) Eben S. Upton, ?*-. «-) 

needs no translation out of the Taliyruitdic or Van „d]0 require rest, and the host sympathies of aI) around i Witness, 

/ president himself, who would 
doubt!ess have been once and alarm of the household, who were sudd,ply Buren dialect iuto English; 

raked froiu tlieir slumbers, at.this unseasonable bo.ur, I —- - 

pleased to have spent moreauncmit n“ ’ f g., by the noise of the firing. They also discharged their I President of tltc United Mates. 
public duties permitted. To he inhalnto> > * s ' iacC3 in rront of th. residence of Levi Preston, Jr., 

tah«cale.Xe whenTey witnessed such a Esq , breaking three panes of glass fi-om his windows.- ykU t# Boston prMents a 8„it„ble opportunity to’ 
ter day m her calend , , (Mr atrcets. They then directed their tire towards the residence of Dr agk of tha immediate performance of an act. which 

Jphn Gilpin Freaulentrai rac a , j .Andrew Nichols, and -there fired n Bitluie. After js demanded h like' by tin inflexible justice, the nnturol 

Irres,stably mirth provoamg as was the “ ’ , ; llllt dietorbed by them, as they confined instinct of the human soul, and the unchangeable law of 
the cilv and ihe consequent confusun it created, mere J * God. 

v humorous incidepU in the farce which did their attention to other citizens. > *We addqwa you simply ns the friends of liberty and 
woro many f the eve of the public Such The aconsutione in the article of last Saturday, were equnlitym no purtisun alateof mind, andfor no political 
not come directly before me u, u.u r ; L^n(T,(l fnr wh(im th«v. miu-ht fit. and it sets well on nhiect: wilh all the respect that rimy be considered due 

TO JAMES K. TOIIC 

President of the United Maks. 

them, to make their condition tolerable. To bow much 

humanity cun these rioters who make night hideous to 

all good citizens, and more especially so, to the other¬ 

wise afflicted—luy claim i Humanity! without which 

Your visit to Boston presents a suitable opportunity to man becomes tho mo-t savage, the vilest of the animal 

(signed) John W.Proctor. 

ARRIVAL of the STEAMSHIP CALEDOMA. 

The steamship Caledonn arrived at Boston on Sunday 

morning at 4 o’clock, from Liverpool 19th ull. 

Tho only important intelligence la the stale of ffin mat- 
They then directed their fire towards the residence of Dr nBj. df.-oa the immediate performance of an act, which creation. Young men, you who could say to that be- 10 "> " ‘ “* r .KnmMnt ««ii 
Andrew Nichols, and there fired a sftluie. After \s demanded tilike' by an inflexible justice, the nnturol ge(j(.bitiff female voice pleading for a sick friend, *‘dauin ^<els» an ie promwmij app a a c o 

this we were not disturbed by them, as they confined instinct of the human soul, and the unchangeable law of ^ ^ up ^ ^ n -„d JQlir business, and take m England and throughout the whole of VVeatera Lo- 

,heir attention to .other citizens. _ . , °We addqgna you simply as the friends of liberty and that,” firing your innsket, crackers,, &c., m defiance ™P“^ D u„ , Breadtiufs, compared with the pH- 
The accusations sn the article of last Saturday, were equality)« oo partisan suae ol mind, iiodfor no political jjt tho Mime time consider, were you acting the pari J a j n flour* 

not come directly be ore t y - i intended for whom they, might fit, and it sets well on object j with aRthe respect that may be considered due of a bumnn'being or a Devi! ?!, Consider, I say,-for ) of the 

w. - to; Znll 
• .. „ ,|,„ totorfor .nee of U S Marshall Barnes say to them and to all concerned that we speak our sen- toian A • •*; enormity or such conduct before you again array your 
in the race, me mieri-i.iii-o v. .j. • _...—.i, ,n „„ .,n .hnMa. it.. ... -• . _i_„,i „, i„_ ,.r »t,„ 

f(lr j nos of the 4th, has been equal to 4«. a <l». 6d. on flour; 

, 10 a Us. on Corn; 6 a 7s. on Corn Meal.; and 9d, toll. 

with the Committee having charge of the Royal Person, tenants on 11 

and their successful resistance, notwithstanding the form- fear or favor 

ef ‘swore terribly’ in his muddling officiousness. To the “Uubrit 

specuttor of the bIiow, the whole thing was decidedly We would 

apd intensely comic. or lesson tin 

Now let us sing, long ike the King I l'IBy strugglt 

Buchanan !—long live he; ’ bleu will mu 

And when they next do run a race,. eneourogo s 

May I be there to see ! ,,or the pub 

timsnts on this as we shall on all other subysols, without 

on Wheat. 

You are a slave holder. Men, women and children 3e]f against the peuce, law and order of the cominuni 

are held by .you,in slavery-recorded in your ledger as . nna ahow off vonr pitiful spite against such citizen, 
chattels persomd—worked like brutes, without-wages v> J 1 

> ?» _. -1 ■ ■ n . .. a  j„t * . «Uubrib(id by influence, and unhotrgiit by or stipulation, under the lush of a driver, un<l fraudulent- as dare defend their clearest rights by gently but firmly 

We would be the lust person to attempt lo diminish ly and tyrannically deprived of all their jnat earnings-— dealing with those who maliciously nssuil them. If we 

or lesson the enjoyment of young persons; for though No-grantor sin, cat, he committed against God, no hnve among'usbuys or men whom the authority and the 
, J J , , " \ , b more atrocious crime against man, than this. He who . r . nil ilm exertions of the school-mnstcr 

they struggle ever so hard to prevent it, cares and Iron- c0(ri„,jt3 it in this age of the world, and especially in a ,ove of parents, all the exertions of the school master. 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH 

jYen. York, Thursday, 12 M. 

• LATER FROM MEXICO. 

Santa Anna ' Dictator.—W« have further newB from 
3 Mexican capital. The election of President b»* nan, than this. He who _ “ . „ji .1,,. exertions of the school-master tl>« Mexican capital. The election of President Ml 

world, and especially in a 'b P' ■ - - . ’ l.een postponed, and Santa Alina Iws been created Die* 
* * __: troLn.xl tmw«hor nnfl Ihn *>vnnrtiilinns nl tnp A ■ .-. 

' J OCX * * UUIIimim ■« *■> 1 USIUJ UHIX see. y . ij « , , s « , HOCII 
blca will multiply full soon and fast nnough. We would land so full of light nnd knowledge ns our own, is pre-emi- the gnbbath fchool teacnor, and ihe cxhortinions ol the tator# 

cncourago any amusement which docs not injure them 

nor the public, or endanger property, but we Teel it a Law, through its ministers, speak to them; deal with 

duty when insult is heaped upon ns without measure, by It is fair lo measure you by your own standard. Your ‘hern. Peradyentare they may hear that. Jt ha* its 

conduct whicih ia wholly without excuse hr ‘provocutinn, claim to be a genuine democrat, andhave been fines and imprisonments in store for such rioters. Per- 

and intended for our annoyance, to lake some measures lo placed >n the Presidential chair by a party claiming to h„ps t)ley may yet obey the dictates of humanity, cease 
r,r »,™nrr nml vvlth Ihu tritxw P01'®^ deuioamtic. Is nofltiH u fundimental doctrine . .. , t0 do well, nnd become tho benefactors, 

neritiy guilty. It is vran-mtenlintf ■—an net, in compur- nuloit have failed lo restrain from such outraget* let the Defence of the CapitalsPropnroIrQna bnd been 
! ... *L.It. t- H I.-»-•_ 1 1 . . , . .. i i*_.1___l. tof (iiJk minttnl. Jt WU* IH 

I with which, the crime of theft, burglary, or arson, w through ila minister#, apeak to them i deal with made for it thoorongMefcoce of mpiMh 
itena into virtue.’ ’ “ - . . .... .. I -nnlf-m nil! lion to make nn atnek upon Gen. ocott s lor- 

Peradventure they'may hear that. Jt ha* its 

It was our intention ta have given a uescripuon or 

ibis fine show but we soon found that vve could not in 

tiny way convey Lo the reader anything by description, 

approaching to the pleasure we received on witnessing 

the delightlful pageant, and we gave up Ihe thought in 

despair. Wo liuve heard from our friends almost all the 

epithets of the language exhausted in expressing their 

THE FI ORAL PROCESSION IN SALEM. conduct winch is wholly without excuse or provocation, 
.... r and intended for our annoyance. Intake some measures lo 

was our intention ta have given « descnpt.on of . .. „„4 whh th'U' *!«, . , , .u, .. . . be purely democratic. Ia notnlihia a Hmaimemal docinne , i«.,rn tn dd wall nnd lippomo thu benefactorji a Bland toff 
prevent a repel it, on of the wrong, nnd with tins view of Lnocracy. that ‘all men m created eciuul, (h «t they o do evil, earn to do well and become mmuacton, dcrl# ^ 

tp.nr.himr ihp.m nh imiiiirttirit It’HAou. n«t utiilt Arinin inulifmnhle instead of being the curse ol soiety. iru.* 

contemplation to make nn ot*nk upon (*«n. Scott’s for- 
ces nt three different points between tho city of Mexico 

and Pmffila. 
Alvarez, with 5,000 of his Senora troops^ was to tak* 

a stand this side of Perote, and attack Gen* Cadwaht. 

r”'— i ui uamuiauuy. liiui *au men aio umiuu . * , 
and with the hope of teaching them an important lesson, nrB endowed by tlieir Creator will, certain inalienable instead ot being the curse ol soiety 

we have entered a complaint against several who are rights mul that among these are life, liberty, and the pur- 

-w- - tototfu. ZS^^SXiX&’XSSS!- -— 
„ a t> n„ m,,,, and do not blush! You kidnap human beings, and, like Escape or Midshipman R( 
F.sn apes prom the State Prison, Unities- ... , „ .. - ...T . • ij •_ Escapes from the State Prison. On Tues- 

Pharaoli of old 

More Anon. 

Escape op Midshipman Rogers, probably. 

The news of the deftest of the guerilla party by G«n». 
Pillow and Cndwnladcr, is confirmed. The latter » 
said to hnve killed 40 or 60 of the guerillas, and to Buy* 

taken several prisoners. 
The correspondence of the New Orleans Picnynae 

day afternoon, two convicts named John Adams and tint.! With yon. practically, aemucracjj I treacherously detained as a prisoner in the city of Mox- as were growing ,core ana more no,a. 
Francis Smith, alias Brawnier, escaped irom the Slate with man-stealing; for no rlmn regarded by yon, or by I J 1 . Two o'dock P. M. 

prison at'Charlestown. The manner of their escape is the parly to which you belong, as a true democrat, whoi icq, las lie o owing pnrugnip t. re t r Active exertions have been mnde by the Msxiciin* W 

not certainly known, but they are supposed to have gone fhould denounce slaveholdmg as a crime, lhi* is the forred to, must be Midshipman Rogers. IDs escape ^ off Gt,nerll|a Pillow and Cadwalader* and pem»! 

out with some of the visitors, of whom there was an naffiy ‘neons«toney . r erm, - from the city of Mexico will, we fear, expose him lo „e„,,y destroy all communication between Vet« Cra«ai 

unusual number-some 300. But, more than rhis-you profess to be a follower of — peril than if he had remained m the ffily:- l aebta.^ ^ Dnnner hn9 baea ir«*d 

Adams, it will be remembered, escaped from the .,ir« w« umierstattd, connected vvith n profes- «*There was a Jjeutemiat brought up as n prisoner bei0w New Orleans, by which disaster five lives W* 
ci, t n i * • • . u, "Billy Lhidtinti church, as n member of hia spiritual body, from Gen. Scott’s army the other day, and charged with , . > j 
Estate Prison about a year since, in company Willi Wli How, then, dare you to make meicliamlise of those, lor being a spy. lie \wl under General Ampndta and a ijr . . The market for grain is inactive, &•'<* 
house and Johnson, but was re-captured m New York whom Chris, suffered and died, that they might here- R„ard 0f Mexican officers, nnd brought in tho mail stage. 0f nltxfid c'orn nt 66 cents per bushel; nnd prime yellow 

city. lie was put in originally fur burglary, nnd had deemed in common with the rest of mankind f Did he when they arrived they were so overjoyed at meeting ... no cents Suit's of nuts at 46 cents, 
about 8 years to served not come expressly to set the captive free, and to put an their friends, Hurt whilst they were hugging and kissing Su|e8 „f Genesee Flour lit; #6.121-2, and of Weil*"1 

, end to all oppression ? Has he not taught us to do unto anob other, the Yankee left for parts unknown, mid fias 75 a 6 Dor bhl 
Sm,ib, alias Braeoner, was put in for slorebreaktng nt Ht|u,r3) wbatsoever we would that Ihoy should do unto Bot been heard of since.” JVrk market is sleadv 

Reading, nnd hud about 2 Years to servo. A reward us? What areater nutraste can be perpetrated upon r, ,, ' 
....... ,, . . , ni,i«tt»..t,„ .8— ._l.» ,80 ntofatoinn at it MmralihU -----’-- GOtlOn HtUCUVe 

admiration of it, and a single word is all that can give prancis Smith, alias Braconier, escaped from the Slate with iimn-slealing; for no man regarded by you, or by 

I, refuse to liberate your nn erable vie- 4 letter front one of the Arkansas volunteers now writes, that there is ijo prospect of neaoa. The guerill- 

on, practically, Memmmacy is synonymous trenclierous|y detilined a9 a prisoner in the city of Mox- as were growingmore and more bold. 

an idea of it, and that word io—Beautiful ! 
We wish that it might have so happened that the Pres- 

prison at' Charlestown. The manner of their escape is 

not certainly known, hut they are supposed to have gone 

Two o'clock P. flf. 

Active exertions have been mnde by the Mexican* W 

ident could have witnessed the parade on the nuirning of 0U|. w;ib some of the visitors, of whom there was an 
Saturday. We cannot conceive of any thing that would unMuaj number—some 300. 

have left on bis mind a pleasanter impression. 

ICF’Severnl communications intended for to.day’s 

paper are necessarily deferred. 

NEVVHAMPSHIREELECTION. 

Adams, it will be remembered, escaped from 

But, more than this—you profess to be a follower of 
t]le Christ, nnd are we understand,' connected with a profes- 
. stilllv Chistian church, as a member of his spiritual body. 
ite- ,i-. . 5 . _ii_.. -c .1_ i*. . 

lie was put in originally for burglary, nnd had deemed m common with the rest of mankind . Did he When they arrived they were so overjoyed at meeting 
I ..hunt 8 wars to serve not come expressly to set the captive free, and to put an their friends, that whilst they were hugging and kissing 
> • 1 V p . iff t eni! to all oppression ? Has he not taught us to do unto Hnoh other, the Yankee left lor parts unknown, and fias £*.;.« , |. . e 1 . * .  ..■—  , ” , HllUlfl UUIOI • UIO i. tiiiixva tv 

We have received the vote of Manchester, in the third Small, alias Braeoner, was put in tor storebreaking nt others, whatsoever we would that they should do unto not been heard of since.” 

Moulton, (Radical) 365 Scattering, 27. Net Whig 
gain for Wilson, three hundred and seventy. 
Last spring Wilson lacked only 602 votes of an election. 
—Atlas. 

o. oiuftw rue....—xmcrer. Th-bay of Tunis ii 

. —z—--—r. , - of tied and to distingu 
Hope is like a bad clock, forever sinking the hour ot ho lias nobly enianc'ipi 

I happiness, whether it has come or not. very unlawful througl 

We have placed on our first page an expose of the 
9 l-2o’clock, P. M' 

to Ii3ffi,gffiXmm rrem ^e brufficreallon?’ Wystories of Odd Fellowship, which were revealed to the I Teft Chejbonrg onX 2'2d ffit.!'three‘ dny l*^ 

emuncfpated all h s slaves, and made sla- writer in a dream. Of course, no one will question tts ,|)an tbo Bailing of the Caledonia, fahe bongs out 

6 o'clock 

vary unlawful throughout hia dominions. Henceforth, authenticity.. 

mtiu im« pmuiig v# msv votvMvmto + 7 A 
passengers in the fiist cabin, and 27 ui the seconc. 



ld!tn o/ th* *««/» Ooun^^^. 

1 ** ^nwrks in your paper 

•d of Judge Williams, in ri° Jul-V 3d 

the Town Treasurer and f in»co„,' N 

laSed fo mklead the jud§eme°nrt'ner C°i!^,„r'C'!y 

”* .WU,h the fac'3 «f «he case, „s . 'h°se Ooi 'C 
S)l«Ji the an-ard entire... s !o naake ■„ % 

:aBd for thcni;;,^ lmete^ 
•een ft%, f.trly and impania!'t The ^ 

“ !)igh rfmract<* could l J'**, C 
silently to acquiesce in the nr ■ fo,,”d, [' 

1 forbear specifying the IZZT* °f ^ 

hey will fee apparent to every 0f l,'''’’'1 ,0. b»' 
he award with care. ' who sha|| ^ 

ers July 9, 1S47. DAXlELS, 

AWARD OF JUDGE WILT Tt, 

eas Robert S. Daniels, Tee-,," JAMS- 
»«rs, and F.hr*n Q surer of ik„ _ ^rs, and Eben S. ITpton F^OTeJ of {j,6 

by their agreement ’ander'i'l'1- {jo!|ect0°"1> 
copy of wb.ch is hereunto ann ’'*,r hand, ° 
n dtspote between them, therein d’ ' 
ntratiooof John W. Wiilii!ttls "r"]? mif'»e(| V 
a, contfitions, and stipulation*'’ the®^ C, 

therefore, 1 the said John M Wn- 
said, having taken upon myself re''1'?5 crbitra. 
ntratjon, and having notified ->nrl cfl!!rge of r 

Mt diver* days am! times, and rnuni'\ !il« iii 
aod their evidence, proofs -v he,ir(i} 

md maturely considered the '°DS arPM 
awarded and decided, and do It'8’. I,av« aft' 
a-rd, determine, and ^ ^ 

T* matter tn dispute which was '««<*,l' 
ifi-renaul, m manner and form r.,tl S0.f)r,ltUelJ ' 
mbstance of the difference oTop l'? If 
Ada ^accounts, ami matter i„ P ’ ^^crep, 
part.es, relat -d to the amount of 7*"6 bB!'vCf,; 

av to th? E,!J *"»«rer ^7“' ^ 
ay of February, In the year crib," ’^'"eni, 
ty four, on account of taxes r,,n h»ntbeH 
Urn For collection. The s.lid r- ' 11,1 ,ed i0 

tegfenue the arbitrator. thaHe «t 

"* *,™ !hef"d **• »n>l °n Z'l'f '1.0 
of thirteen hundred and fifty (i n'., ld »Moaw 

adnatted the p,yIIIe„,tot;nby ’> *•* 
of eight hundred 0nd fifty dollar* 1 ["°" nf 
meat, at the time, and on th= bjt J,'n'ld 

rther sum of five hundred dnilC"' lf<lri'S;'J 
w other sum whatsoever. And r ’ °r °f “T 
ely ami exclusively of and here. 
N*>le. I do therefore ard th __ n,nS 'his inn. 

decide and adjudge th:iMhesuuT" ^ «• 

F>> the «a D.mTc-s, treasurer , P7 Shal1 ai- 
tve hundred dollars ' ‘ s "for.fiS i>il,tbe 

?* *1—U Upnmih'd, f Xnf “ 
Mel* the sum of seventy fivi. ,)nI1 i1"! t0tlie 
of tins reference, and h ei ' “I ac™«“ 
farther or other costs ^ 

“hher“i: r^bt^5’^1 t 

• lhe arbitrulor to be adjusted by them here- 

signed) ^ J. M. WILLIAMS. 

UJ nf Agrr.rmeat nttntiwd in the nrrard 
Hit between Robert 5. Dani-ls, Trensuter of the 
ff Danvers and ElienS. Upton, a special cnl- 
sppoiuted to complete the lists of taxes serren- 
by S'tephen Upton, former collector of said Dan- 

?as there exists a difference of opinion between 
uels and L pton, and a discrepancy in their odi¬ 
ums as to the balance due from said f'pton ns 
on the lists of taxes to him committed, which 
liels clamis to he due to him, eg Treasurer vfutc- 
i said I pton, hut which said Upton denies, 
he pi: lies af rcsaid with a vi .uv to a final sel- 
n the premises, hereby submit the matter in dis- 
(ie arhiir ition of the Hon. John JJ. Willi it ms, of 
to liwide and award judgetiient between them 
sll h arisg of thccase; allowing each pnrtyto 
his own behalf and admitting such cddiiiona! 
a* may seem in the discretion of the arbitra¬ 

tor spec the merits of the cnsfJ, or tend fo aid 
ig *1 a just and equitable decision, both os to the 
to fee paid and the cost of r ference, and the 
licks and Upton hereby hind themselves, their 
s sad administrators each to the other to abide 
crfiirm the award of said referee, in penal' sum 

oos nd dollars. 
am! sealed this thirtieth day of Janaaay, one 
eight hundred and forty seven, 

ned) iloBEKT S. Daniels, (l s.) 
m*d) Ebes S. Upton, (n. s.) 

r'itne«*, 
1} John \V. Psoctok. 

AL of the STEAMSHIP CALEDONIA. 

earn ship Caledona arrived at Boston on Sunday 

st 4 o’clock, from Liverpool 19th alt. 

ily important intelligence is-the state of the roar- 

i the promising appearance of abundant crops 

ai and throughout the whole of Western Eo- 

,elite in Brent!stuff's, compared with the pn- 

! 4tb. has been equal to 4s. a 4s. 6d. on Hour, 

on Corn; 6 a 7*. on Corn Meal.; and 9d. to !»• 

it. 
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LATER FROM MEXICO. 

Anna Dictator.—We have farther news from 
can capital. -The election of President M> 
potted, and Santa Anna has been created lfio 

s of the Capital.—Prepnration* bad been 
a thorough defence of Ute captlai. It was " 
atk>n to make an a1*«k upon Gen. 5 

different points- between the city of Me.W 

^’witb 5000 of his Senora troops* was tn l-'ke 
,js side of Perote, and attack Gen. Cad"a“- 

ws of the defeat of the guerilla party by Gens, 
d Csdwalader, is confirmed. 1 he la«« 
[Ve killed 40 nr SO of the guerillas, and to W 

SPSS’s-«. N~ o.i„. r*g 
mt there is no prospect of peace, i ne g 
rowing more and more bold. 

Two o'clock P._M-w 

exertions have been made ay the j 
lenerals Pillow and Cadwatoder i 
stroy all camniunication between t et 

ximer Star Spangled Banner ho* been 

w Orleans, by which d^aster Hire h'e3 

galei 
j. The market for grain k e\W , 
corn at 65cents per bushel; and p • j 

s. Sabs of oats et 45 cents. WesterB ' 
renew Flour at 121-2. of " 

a S per bU- 
rarketk steady. 
inactive- p y(, 

9 1-2o clock, 

rneb steamer Union arrived here M [alO 

ft Cherbourg on rhe22d nll-,!h brings o»< ‘ \ 
wiiing of ,tie Caledonia. >- second. \ 
i in the fi>»t cabin, and 27 in tb 

DANVERS COURIER. 
Wraponant-newsq nv n&K-T -*»nr m*w 

ThfriPlencB hnrvest promisea Well,' o i DhNJ. vOIjMANi 
Tn Belgium, j-foilaml, Germany and Paris, the pricca Hn SJ!l(ire* Sah<m. 

in brsWtflfil vvere advancing, P rwim-■MONDAY. July 2fitb, will be sold, 

TnJ&fiigai, the revolutionary spirila still remains im- ■’ u , **'“nc,e *'* Slocl( remaining on hand, at No. 
j.ettlriU "*■ “ Derby Square, at that time; consisting of ev- 

THo iing of Belgium was about visiting England. r\D , 
Mdjjslo he admitted iti'o all French ports free of tyOODS, JEWELRY, CUTEERY, AND 

jM'&ftfl the first of February. _ FENCY GOODS. 
An.awful,conflagration had occurred at Constantino- ■ ,e w“^e W*H be positively closed, as I intend mak- 

plf, lrf)7ng Hvo hundred houses in i.sIil'3. ihg an alteration in my business. 

IN LOT8. 
CLOTHING, rtTHWISHISTG A.VTD 

P1*E CIS GOODS, 

IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

‘tfffc’iVA Man.” Our neighborhood has been so NOTICE—-GuOils at private sale 

thoroughly drained of wheat, that it has been somewhat BaWines Aom IsT-S ets 

difficult to find enough for home consumption oflate_Lawns from 10 ets to 20 ct-; ’ 

bENCY GOODE. ■ CITY Ob’BOSTON, 
idle will be positively closed, as I intend mak- In Bnatd of Aldermen, ) 
alteration in my business. _ Mowtav, May aJtli. 1817. t 

■ Ordered, That cine notice be given to U|£0. VV.tR'M- 
mt7 n_i„ __ _, ... - , „ , . MONS, and all others, proprietun, owners, orcumuits 
.i n f|uOI*s 0 Dove'® snle ur.ltl July 24th. tenants and lessees, ol'tlio estate known as OVEhIlL ' 
ibe Goods suitable lor the season, are, on Ann street, to remove and cuwc lii be taken awav sir 
ies from 12 1-2 ets 10 3U CIS; much of the building now projecting over tin: ton- o|'"\tm 
from 10 ets to 20 ct-; street, ns'cstiililiKbou by t'Kxs Board, by an order for wid- 

A lot— 500 Clothes Brushes 

A °f£_oan0irN-11 tmd 'rooth Br«shes 
A lot—250 Kruves, assorted lot 
A lot—300 guard Chains, silk, steel, stoel 

and gi!t 
A lot—580 silk Bractia, extra 
A lot—100- bottles Oil Sonn 
A lot—-150 “ Cologne Water 
A lot—500 cakes Seal fnZl 
A lot- B00 pra Coat Olaapg 

A !°7fri> ,Wall“rt, a.ml Tucket ‘Books 
V jot 150 boxes Xuilois’ qrnvous 
A lot—200 Tape rnonmires 
A lot—BOO travelling Trunks 
A lot—600 Valises and Carpet Bags 
A Im._—>,r it...,.1. ,.e> 

25 to 60 
6 to 25' 

12 to 50 

6 to 25 
25 to 60 
12 to 17 
12 to 25 

6 to 12 

Marking Down 
AT TIIE 

Ladies’ Exchange. 

ialiy to accommodate the mechanics and poor of the |lll{s. f°r dresses; Maraan; Linen and other edgings ; 

neighborhood—giving directions to the miller not in am*” -!,aPeS’ — ...' „ .. 

A true copy—Attest: 
(Signed) , S. Fi AlcCLEAnr. City Clark. - 

neighborhood—giving directions to the miller not to A^m.^'n^ikto-"‘rfj nn?&S «v it* n ■> In consequence 0r the: above notice.being served on 
« ... h ■ iti t All-wool Doeskins, for 0 0 ets j Marseilles Qmlis ; me, and nut basing a convenient plnco to Btoie my entire 

enargo over per. bushfel, nor to let any person Dim ily Curtain Fringe; Trunks; Carpet Bags 5 stock of goods, amounting to upwards of 

have more than two or three bushels, for their own ubo. ^old anti Silver WaichffS; Puimed Carpets, $125,000 

[Perry (N-.Y.) Democrat. l Also;—the StocA of a Mt.lt in or: WORTH OF SPRING- GOODS, 
: --— •' ■■■ ,- Consisting of Bonnets ; Caps; Tabs; Ribbons/ Silk will be CLQ^Ep vv, FonxawiXH* 

Health Excursion.—Arrangements hnvo been v^lvefj Flowers; SRk Friijge; Gimp, Show Case, i{*c. „ „ —At til c ‘f 6 If a w 111 g— 

mode fir n grand Health Excursion on tho coast of New- „ JeoVe,ry’ i’°fkel Cl*i’er^j Su1**""** Opm bs; Brush- U XT 11 E fll II LOW PRICES.' 
v . „ , «*> Goapsj Culogne:. Blacking; Gentlemen’s b urmsh- _ ■— 
England, during the months or July and August of the jog G„nds; wttlt at. endless variety of other Goods. THIN CLOTHING FOR GENT 
present summer, for the benefit of invalids who seek the I iCp- l’he public are- invited to call before purehas- A lot—5783 pure linen (Junta, price Irom 

,ea-shore during that season for the restoration of their A 

exhausted powers, a large vessel of about 400 tons r S'JriL< Claims ol lhe Tabernacle Church to be eon- mnurs Coirtl ^ 

burthen; i? to be fitted up in a superior manner, with ^neh of mi!'6 (Sde^’a^thrir PrtnG A iot-SoOthm^mtunr tweed and Alpttcea 

proper facilities for Surf and Shower bathing, Fishing, ed for the Tabernacle Church, and-for sale by ? . A |dt—8720 assorted TJiin Pants 
— • '-•» . . . . • . . -art, _ __ i . A lit!_.‘IhW linen nlnn»n.. ....1 '. 

,„G.E0’ W, WARREN & 00. 
d tn 19 INViraihe attention of all nureba^ers of 

^ r in rn ^ DRY GOODS, to their large stock of 

si to eo New Goods, Fancy and Staple. 
S to 12 Beirijfr anxious to ►run off the vhole of our Spring ami Sum- 

2 00 to 2 50 raer * abries, we shall offer them at such prices as will at- 
75 to 2 0(f ,V3'erfit> ftnd to make it Still more attractive, we shall 

'‘heap ofter all onr Goods at equally low rales. 

Oui- Shawl Dap • rtniGiit 
5 75 to 6 60 contains every variety of Shawls now worn tor dress or 

to 3 00 bravo J, partioulaaiy in bUMMEIl SHAWLS, now styles!, 
*4 to 5 00 "I??®® invoice of CRAPE SHAWLS AND HDKES. and 
1-4 to# 00 JP1A CAMEI.S’ HAIR mantles, has been received 
v4 to 6 00 tlus weekj lud win be aoij C|,eap, 

Fs ciothmg Dup Silk Department 

anket Over- konknin.s ?.Pwnrds °r *0,000 yards including nil RICH 
Snlinont fin DRESS SILKS Poulard Silks, Black anil Blue Black 

thin clothing for gentlemen. 
lot—5783 pure linen Cunts, price from $1 00 to 1 75 
lot—3480 Gingbun and Drilling Coats 00 to I 00 

Fowling, and till sorts of aquatic sport*, with accommo¬ 

dations for about 100 rnen, under the direction of nn 

experienced Pilot and Coasting Master, and a skillful 

Physician, wifh-all tlto means and appliances for con_ 

tribuiing to, the health and amusement of the party_ 

Tickets #100 each. 

W. & & B. IVES, Salem 

.Persons wishing to secure berths, may apply, by letter upon himself Unit trust by giving bonds as the law 

ed for the iabernacle Church, and for sale by ' A lot—8710 assorted TJmn Pants 60 to i su A lot—600 « nn,i 
• inly 10 W. &&B IVES Salem A lot—3422 linen, alpncca and worsted Pants 2 00 to 3 ot, nntt iwi 
;-:-----——— -1-— Alot—SS30 oassitnere nod doeskin PnntB, . 2 60 to 5 00 SOU'S’ CLO 
■ Ml DMIffISTRATOR’SNOTICE —Notice is nereby A lot— 76^0 Pattern Vests, very beautiful. 60 to 2 00 Cheap Linen Frocks and Sacks 
’Jm. given that the subscribe! has been duly appoint- A “l—rich .Satin and Embroidered Vests2 00 to 3 (10 Assorted Cotton “ “ 
*d Adininis'rnior of the estate within this Common- 4. “{ 'r?S ’“‘il® W1 P ai," V<3SU 1 S, 1° ? S9 nrovvn Linen Jackets 

weaub of 8HDBAELMAR0TON, 1 !;;[~S r,rew,, L;!;e^4:icl‘eilatkULa 50 ,0 ! 00 So,ts Chub, IBuo, Green, 
late of Wntcrviile, in the county of Kennebec, and A lot—26uO Check Plaid do 76 to 1 20 of Jean am] Croton 
State of Mai lie, gentleman, deceased, and has taken m)n,|)ni (Tm. nl,piw Awn-nwnntr mi-rc . Venetian and Grecian and 

A jot—475 of Velvet S4 to 5 00 » large invoice ot CRAPE SHAWLS AND HDKF'S. and 
A lot—S28 of Do Lttines, &o. I4 n no ^DIA CAMELS’ HAIR MANTLES has been received 

IViW/'U Mon,,,, *4 0 6 00 tins week, and will bo sold cheap, 
H INTER CLOTHING r\ 

I will dose up tho balance of Inst Winter’s Clothing Ouf Olllc Department 
at about ONE HALF ITS COST, via: Blanket Over- “Pwords of 40,000 yards including all BIGII 
coats, Wave Beaver do, Broadcloth and Sniinent do DRESb SILKS, Poulard Silks, Blank and Blue Black 

French Travelling do. Broadcloth and Pilot Capes ami sllkT •T'ks-Blauk, S!',lks-fM Milnti.ltn? and vis,t«si Lining 
C.oalis, &n, “ - , qIIils, &,c. &c. and all wrll be marked at very low prices. 

tor the workingman. 0«r Immense Stock 
A lot—8000 prs Ofmnda Grey pants ^‘l 75 to 3 00 Grenadines, Silk Muslins, 3M.de Lamos> 
A lot—2780 prs Satinet «« blue Dress Plaids, Lawns* Jaconots, Organdies, Brocade Muh«. 

and mixed mi- *n .•> nn “MHwntea. Linen Chamiirays, Fronchaud ScoleJt 

■4 50 to I 60 A lQt—10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul # ° Gl^,muiS and Prints* 

„ „„ , - - ,J’“,UsT , 37 to 50 Mourniiiff Goods, 
4. 00 to 5 00 A lot 1-00 Green Jackets, figuredjuid FURNISHING or HOUSFKFFPING GOODS, LINUNS. 

d'AftYn* nn a 1 4 onnwYm- r , 1 25 to I S7 Jj-Usbiu Domestic Goods, Flannels, all our -Embroideries-,. 
4 An D, % ;? * lot—200 BJoJe Skill Jackets 1 25 to 1 50 i:lo\eB> Hosiery, Uaces, &c., and every thing for Men’s or 
# J, ... q JJ A lot—600 “ nnd Tweed Coats 1 75 to 8 5Q be marked at very low rates. 

5 m IS l oo . BOWS’ CLOTHING —° ’Va'>-M df Lai-wa’-at )a- ».“«* »• 

or otherwise, to J. S. Houghton, 16 State street, Boston, 

wfio-will act as Agent for the Managers. 

directs. All persons having de.nomG upon the es- ^ i,,t—I50U super BmadulinU Druss Goals B 00 
tale ol said deceaseti, are required to exhibit the A lot—-2DoO Super Jiroadduth Frock (*oais 10 Oil 
same and nil persons indebted to said estate are, call- a lot—3000super Umhhigtuu, Silk and 
ed Upon to.lattice payment to T , . Wool Coats ° 5 00 

Dim vers, July 6, 1847. W. D. NORTHEND. A lot—3250 Tweed Office Coats 2 00 
T ~ *■ ’ . T non ,np f Jot—1500 assortod do, d.tl1iro.it styles 8 00, 

LANDSCAPE WINDOW SHAD-CiS. A lot—2500 Cod ring-ton Business Coats 4 5u 
A LSO, a lew tiisre K*lt ol the Rough and Ready . FTTR wivsi.jjwn rnnnsj vrjfD'i'vj 
A Cttriams, at 3C Lawrence Blace B .lem A lut-^^Kl^Sita^1^ ^" 

july JO b. B. FOb 1 bit. Collars , 65 

A lot--3280 brown Linen Jackets 50 to l 00 
A Jot—<idu0 Check Plaid do 75 to 1 ^0 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Many of them made to order and not catted for. 

A lilt—1SUU super BnmilultiUi Dross Coats 6 00 to 12 00 

ou to 2 uo v-nenp i,mcn hracks nnu Sacks 87 to l so 
00 to 3 00 Assorted Cotton “ “ fit) m 1 9a 
60 to S Bo urovvn Linen Jackets 37 *° J 00 

60 to 1 00 Polfc‘ Smts C’lotb- Blue, Green, Black, &c. 4 00 to 7 00 
75 to l 20 “ ‘‘ °J J,i|m anti Croton Cloth 1 00 lojS 00 
fSAA-ro \ enfttinn and Grecian and Gumbroom 2 25 to 5 00 

. .t ’ Months Jackets, Bine, Blacky Green and 

•v BOSTON MARKET. , 
Ttkvn.HOAY Afterjjoon, July 8. i- 

Cotton—No ; change- in prices, hut the sales only-in . , ,1 
stafll) lots by retail. Provisions—Pricos are firm, wiilru A p ' 
gitod retail demand. A sale has been made of 700 bbis . a 
Lnr<l, etj9 l-2c per lb, two per cent off for cash Flour J,, e____ 
—The market is. becoming more settled. Genesee, rf~1ARPET 
ttliuuton lirnmls is held nt ^6,25 a 6,37 1-2, Michigan 0—J Law re u 
$6,12,1^ a 6;25, bat the saiet are p:incipally for home July 18 
cdtisumptinn. Corn—Them is not as yet much doing, jgj, qjj 
expept iiy nuction. A cargo of yellow flat sold at 75e, | . 
and a small lot of New York mix. d at 78c; bat the hit- , s ie[,er. 
ler (trice could not he obtained for large parcels. White ^ l( Ulnle|i & Cb. 
IS Imld at 74 it 75c, cash. A Binuli pureul Northern yel- #11. Pl Rhnd i 
low round sold at 90c. A lot of- Bye nt $1. Hide*— 1A 
gsj«» of 700 Southern, nt 10p, 6 raps. Tallow—Sales of ^ . \ 

4000 lbs rendered, «t.0 1-4 11 9 I-2c, cash.—Atlas* Rr ^ 1 ucinda 

* , Wool Coats - 
A lot—3250 Tweed Office Coats 
A lot—15U0 assorted do, cldllireut styles 
A lot—-2500 Ccidring-ton Business {Jo.its 

T3tr\4 nn Olivo Cloth 
n no tn 4 rn TWfi0tl Froo,is end Baglrs 

Kentachy Jean Frocks nod Sacks 
5 00 tn 6 50 Codiitiglon Stroks and Frocks 
2 00 to 3 BO Ynnotian « 

1 75 tn 2 60 ■ s near, win ue marked at very lew rates. 
10.000 yards M do Laities, at 12 l-2c and Is. 
3,000 yards Imported MasJins, fast colors, la, 

87 to I 60 3,000 yards Beat French Prints, yard wide. Is. 
50 to I 25 CaseB BRILLIANTES, yard wide, is, and many otliet 
37 to 1 00 bal*gaius—too many to specify, 

4 oo to 7 oo GEO, VV. WARREN tc CO. 

1 oo tojs oo 192 Waghing-ton ti’eet, 
2 25 to 6 00 'ftBar-ya.q&Mtr-iai-igr-TB, 

June 12 4nv 

- FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS. 
t—4783 ,Shifts, Linen Bosoms and 

€ARPET PAPER.—Aiuiiber lot just tec’ 
Lawrence Place, Salem, by 

1 ljU‘ Collars 
"d at 30 A *ot—3000 Shirts, stitc-heil piaits 

4 hit—1500 Shirts, extra quality line 

8 Ottitii 0 60 Black, Green and Olivo “ 
4 5u to 0 00 Pants, Broadcloth and Cnssimnre 
UTS. ** Tweed, Linen and Gtntihroon 

“ Blue and'Mixed Satinet 

2 60 to 6 00 

2 no .nf rn Essex .Railroad Company. 
3 75 to 5 50 stockholders in the Essex Kailroad Com pa- 
2 50 to 3 75 11 ^ are hereby notified that the first assessmetit 

0 00 to 10 00 t,^.r^en Dollars on a share, in the capital stock off 
2 25 to 8 50 sa'^ Company, will be due and payable to the Treat*-* 
1 9* tn 9 r o «rerofthe Company, nt his OiHcc, 150 Essex street. 
1 50 in 9 on Salem, on THDilSDAY, the 15th day of Jnlv next. 

- STEPHEN P. WEBB, 
i on o June 5 Treasurer. 

62 to l 00 Vests of black and figured satin and 

July 18 S. B. FOSTER. ATuUffiOO^do K„,„ »B« wmie nnen nw 

■Hf 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in Danvers Post A iot—500 blurts,unbleached ’cotton 
B intfici. July I, 1817. Persons calling for any A lot—300 do Jme striped, for travelling 

of these letters, will please say -advertised.” LoUdOOOdo twdtoltirinnd 

piuin and Wliite linen riSt 

1 26 to I 60 
1. 60 to t 76 

60 to 75 
37 to 75 * Ic 

5 to I 50 tonisli 

cloth 
Velvet 
Marseilles, fee., assorted lots 

1 25 to 2 25 
2 25 to 5 CO 

1 00 to 2 25 
The ohovo ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES may as- 
ntsli the reader. Country Traders purchasing in J0ti 

Beck George W, 
Bliss Lucinda 
Brigham Alvan A. 

Bari.abV Thomas : if MARRIAGES. Bart.aliy Thomas 

In this town, on Sunday- evening last, July 4th, at Rev. Campbell Charles E. 
T.lk Fi.eid’s Church, Mr. tjgp. E. Loscom to Miss Mas* Cook Pereival M. 
TitA'LutiiKO, daughter of Richard Ldting, Esq., ail of this Cox Francis R- 
tuwn. Carney Sirs M. 

lii Salem, by Revl Mr. Brieriy, Mr. Joseph Gbav, Jr. Cushman Dennis 
of this town, to. Miss.Gj.AttA H. Bassett of Salem. Sir, ftontoe 
TmxtL* J Mrs sow to Miss SI., a v Nt ues. It,m v J .em» N 

In Portsmouth. Mr Geo. 4V. Chknkv iif Salem, to Sliss rotlG J-’cu“ 
M auca" iig'r Iff. t.. N ica x ■, of Portsmouth. Davis Lyins _ 

.T-.— ■■==--- .. v — Duiteklce Eliza telh S. 

DEATHS. Egtui tatriclt 

In this tdivn, on Thursday lasf. Elias S’i-tnam, Esq., Evans Isaac 
rge-.i 6s years. Fimcrid this afternoon, at 3 e’clock Bet Flanders James 
stives mid Irionds are invited to attend. _ |'rothinghum Eliza F. 

Joshua LuutNtb aP*l of Joshua Silvester, Esq., aged 6 Foss Henry 
<aG- .‘ Gavlord W. A. 

y At New -Mills. (,’HAnr.Es Bi,v, aged 18. limes L 
In Salem, Miss Sauah Louisa, daughter of Mr. John X _. Tu' 

Simonihged 23-years. Mrs Jasb Nnacaoss, aged 78, u.-trail jouu 
in Marblehead, Mr. W»i. Bub, a worthy inembee ol Gray A. W. 

the boas of Temperance, age.d.22. DayUird Asa 
r - Jq, Malaga, March loth, Mr. Makobi. Feboli-osa, who Holmes Daniel 
* fWft fcW years past was a resident ot balem. |lart Antir;w 

- • .— ; i .-!ibs^ Hentii Orin 

MwwuME-Nt Division No. 5, S. T.- jj|‘?d^V 
Weekly Meetings arc boldea iit MOtNUlM.EiVP HALL „ 1. , « 

■ iVashingtoh Street, Oh Titursduy Evenings, ut7 3-a o dock Hme^ L tw ard b 
A'TOtfdtiial atleniiarice nf the iiiCinbers is requested, |Uly o 

P,. JOSEPH MOORE. W.P: ^ 
'jAfaOth lii'n. B. Upton. K. S. T .i& 1 L". 

S^aWMENT -Di-vision No. 5, S. T. 

Hanson S, rus 
Hutch Mrs. Jane 
Johnson Samuel F. 
Loiter S. B. 
Moody Nahum P. 
Murry Robert 
O'Learv Arthur 
Petteuill Joint II. 
l’erry John N. 
Phipps George 
Perkins William 
Pierce Caleb 
Ruuey John 
Sides William W. 
Smith Clearies E. 
Smith Elijah 
Sherman A. S. 
Sanborn Green 
Small Charles 
T-a iss Benjamin 
Tilton Rev. Mr. 
Tatr Nancy 
Upton George W. 
Upton Ea 
■Walker Samuel 
Whtl? Henry 
Nuui-se Calvin 
Weeks Stephen 
White Benjamin L 
Welch Jl-ary 
Woodbury Zebulon 
Wilson John 

S. DODGE, P. M. 

A lot—3000 do twill ml slripod 
A lot—-000 Shirts, chain 'figured 
A. lot—1500 clo assorted 

LINEN BOSOMS. 
A lot—-3000 Linen nil pure linen 
A lot—$010 do ' do d » do do 
A lot—.3000 Linen Busonis, all run plait 

50 to 62 and purchasers by the single Garment, will please brin<r 
4*2 to 5U this ndvoriisemenl, find satisfy themselves of the ffiot 

?jl | £ Btilunoo of sloskmn liand in the Fall, to be CLOSED 
37 to t 87 IJP A !' AUCTION. U 

^p-v«c’Ri:w 

A lot—4531) 
A Im—2()»u 
A lot—lUOd 
A lot— WOO 
A lot—500 

do 
F T plait 
extra quality 
super 
assorted 

12 to 25 
2V to 37 
37 to 60 
50 to 52 
37 to 50 
62 to 75 

BOSTON. 
MAIN ENTRANCE. 

33 Ann street, 

LINEN COLLARS. v , ,,--n----- ^ 
A lot—5003 Linen Collars, warraiilcd all Line.i G to 8 l\CW (l00(18 ! ! (NOW Il00u8 ^ ^ 

A*fc3 do do S;n.Sr^!fco^r' tVZS RECE1.™> - cases rich Dress' Goods, FINDLEY'S PATENT BEDSTEADS 
These Coliar:. ore usually sold f r 33 per cent more. -•<.«- consisting of many new and elrgunt styes of Du TPHE sulrtttrthers boinsr Agents for (he .sale 

tit tf-r I’lUVATV Lams, I.ashmere Do Lams, Orogons, Superiot Cashmere “ ofthc above, wmdd invito t.bc attention ortlicpob- 
,, "on 1. , j, V “,AVJui’.1 d’Ec.ossit, French Ginghiim Muslins, Organdy do, Emhos- He to lire ssme, as llioy are .superior to any «vp.r invented; 

p,il?Su “ do °raVi,U 7-MO 1° S s,!l1 d". Meaning do, Ron Printed Latvns Striped c be put up or taken down in one Jn.uto arc firm- 
to-aS real Italian Uravats, 32 in 1 00 m I’aramatos Alpaccas, Silk and Cotton War’ps; 

iot—1780 do 31till 1 25 to i 37 f'r«llcIi English and, American, Prints; Lanenstcn Giog- ej 1 lor sale, tnc celcUrat 

lot—I’JDO do hams, Indiutms, Silk and cotton Velvet, Iridh Linens, La- SPRIISTG BABY JT/DSPERg 
3G and <k) iiifihea l 37 ta i 50 ces «iud White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies which will relieve in otherH ot* the tumble of tending their 

lot 1500 Cravats ussot tml l 00 to 1 37 and Gents Cravats; Ladies and Gents Thread and Spifti children, and will learn them to walk before they can 
FAIJCyCEAVATS. Silk GJwvcs; Milts; New and rich styles Vestings; rl ail- B^ud. The Ladies are invited to call and examine tham. 

lot—7280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 75 to 1 00 «rs Trtinmiiigs; Boiled Satins; Serges; &c, &c. Also a —large assortment of— 
lot—1270 do Satin Cravats 87 to 1 00 splendid nsssortuient of Self-adiustino- cravats* Neck REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 
IOI-2000 do Silk cad Batin cravats i gSto.l 75 Hdkfs; Safin S«ar&; Linen Bosoms and Dickeys of tho lhS,l|nwitu n rmrt« , “,Als°r • 
lilt—bOO belt Adjusting Cravats , 7®to.l 00 newest Du Item Also French FnnLh ti..,,,.,. , SsUOWER BATHS, nt reduced prices, 
lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 12 to 25 |)rmli riAt,„ \t„.„ ’• n ‘ .’^Amer PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, for Beds, etc. 

75 to 87 NEARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ ROW 
to to bi Boston, July 3, 1847. 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS, 

•Gifefi t, inirr ' B Upton K b 1' ’ 1ST OF LET I'ERS remaining in the North Dan- _MP0lh, B. Up.on. K. b. vej.s l>m oac^ Qoaner ending June 30. 1817. 

iW. B'. I’ALMEK’S Country Newspaper Subscription Persons calling lor these letters, will please say they 
arid AflVdTt:Bing Agency, Philadelphia, Nctv York, and art, advertised. 
BtrkWr, No! 2!> State street. . . Batchelder Kira Jr. 

JVfr^alincr is* the appointed Agent for the Courier, in 'l'imotiiy 
thv obbvcTititis. ___ Beard Goorge 

~ x,TT.YVtTTivTr_M A I.T,_ «'»!“> Heu.7.J>., 

A lot—300 black silk cravats 
A lot—1-200 do 
A lot’—1300 real Italian Cravats, 37 in 
A lot—1780 do 31 iu 
A lot—1400 do 

36 and 33 inches 
A lot—1500 Cravats ussortod 

FAfiCY CRAVATS. 
A lot—7280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 
A lot—1270 do .Satin Cravnin 
A lot—2000 do Sijk and .Satin cravats 
A lot—600 Self Adjusting Cravats 
A ibt-i-Si780 Miisliii Cravats, very beautiful 
A lot—1550 aso led 

SCARFS. 
lot*—1500 super Satin Scarfs 

A lot—ifiOl) do extra 
A lot—1188 do embroidered 
A lot—2000,Scurfs, ussor.ed, will be 

closed 
A I At—2500 Scarfs, figured 
A lot—U40 do Brocade 

37 id Oo Sattinets; and the best Styles of bleached 7tnd~Bmwn 
Cottons, an assortment of new Stylos Hats and Can*. 

75 to 1 00 fee, fee. 1 ’ 

t «ltd bft TfiB,a«l«oribsr offers as desirable a stock as can be 
found III this market and at the Lowest Prices. Purcha- 

1 23 to t 75 sersilru respectfully invited to call. 

1 25 to i 62 APril 1 3 »i O. F.BATCHELDER 

ican Broad Cloths, New Style DooSkins, Cassimerasand At their 
PALM LEAF and WITCH flAZEL, for Beds. etc. 

1 25 to l 75 
\ 25 to 1 62 
2 to l 50 

t!i%tib#vey6iiids. __ : ' Beard George 

~r:i >EGHiNiCHALL 
CHARLES S. SIRA 11 ON, ^ Carney Ellon 

known as Cross Amos 

GENERAL TOM THUMB. ^3“ 
OTlHiS disripguished man in miniature, weighing EvencsJouathan 
Jt‘ only 15 pounds, 15 years of oge, and lost 25 in- Fox Charles H» 

ches high, who has been received with the highest Gardner Nelson Dr. 
marks of royal favor by all the principal crowned Gr.nvtlle Stephen 
Ss of Europe, anti; who has performed before Gleason & Davrs Gleason & Davis 

Holt John 

Irving Harriet 
Jacobs Harriet., 
Keunison Hinrin B. 
Kelly Stephen 
JViunrue Harris 
Putnam John C. 
Pearson Charles 
Phillips & Peabody 
Kuet Frederick A. 
Ricker PheudeouB H. 
Ricker R. 
Smith Thomas 
Thompson Caroline C. 
Tucker Samuel 
Thompson Catharine L. 

ifbOj) of persons during the last 5 years, will hold HJj,bbg“ vVallace, Dreiser, ft Thomas Joseph 

his public Levies fit , v Co. 
MECH ANIC HALL, Hyde Caroline 

on MONDAY and TUESDAY, I^tli and 13th, Heath Orrin 
nosiffv&v for1 two days only. Hours of exhibition Hat ha wuv Samuel 
StofrS iL, from L-atii^ 5, and from 8 tn 9 1-2. Uean.EiJvar^ 

Doors.opetl hall'.aii bonr iii advance of each perform- 
ance. Admission 25 cents; children under 10 years t • 

of age, halfprico. . SilVI 
The little General wiUeppeorm all his performan- . 

oife-swtoluding Songs. Dances, Greutan Statues; fee. ^JERSONS r 
rats mytuureO,.« • Pre.lerie, 1 he SL PoMUee. Ot 

Tyler Lydia 
Whitney John 
Ware James M. 
Wiley Henry O. 
Webb Nancy 

L. MERRILL, P. M. 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 
A lot—1500 Pongee Handkerchiefs 
A Ini—170 ■ do 
A lot—iCKX) red do 
A Jot—2000 wliite do 
A iot—730 old lii.Iiioned clioppa Hdkfs 
A lot—3000 extra English Brocade do 1 
A hit—150 Linen cambric 
A lot—2000 assorted cotton 

GLOVES. 
A lot—1200 black and figured colored kid 

Gloves 
A lot—1500 blank and figured gold medal 

Gloves 
A lot—'lOOO lisle thread Glqves 
A lot—U00 wliite and assorted Gloves, silk 

&c.,&., 

JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, JR., 

25to37 PAINTER, AND GLAZIER, 
30 tu 40 Has removed his shop from Central to Lowell street, 
30 to 50 • (Nearly opposite the Engine House.) 
or, nn Particular rmetuion paid to SIGN PAINTING, 

1 onto i’Sfi PAPERING, and IMITATIONS OF WOOD in 
12 to 75 MARBLE. ,neh 2p 

Sped Oats and Grass Seed 
■ffi rilfe if L bushels Killatn Oats. 

50 ’•LP' Hjt go •« Herds’ Grass Seed, 

, tn j oo 60 “ 1{ei1 TH> Seed 
,o d ox 300lbs Northern Cluver seed. 

Fur sale by 0. F. BATCHELDER. 
50 to 6S! apr 3 2m 

87 tn 1 00 
12 to 25 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Meehan- 
ic Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

HAY CUTTERS. 
THE suberiber having been appointed Agent for the 

side of Taylor's Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 
stantly on hand u good assortment which he will sel] at 
tho lowest price, 

may 15 . ARNEY WILEY. 

VESTS EUR 75 CENTS. 
(O.00D SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 ets, 
'*-^1 nt the Clothing Ware H<mse, 

jnjto 10 Colour o( Clrnsriut and Lowell Sts, 

/'gpULN PANTS, made from tho Amoskeng 
JL Denhams. A good article for farmers. For sale 

at CABLTON’S Clothing Ware House. 
june ID____ 

$500 Dollars Wanted. A PERSON who has immediate use fur the money, 
wishes to transfer a mortgage of $500, witch he 

holds on Real F.state in Lynn, worth more than three 
times thatamount. The property is well insured and 

July 3, 1847. L. ME HR 11 

Save Your Postage. 

A lot—lOOO pair cotton halt Hose 
A lot—1300 do do 
A lot—1000 do vignuin 
A Lot—1IJ00 do lamb’s wool IralfHbse 
A Lot—2000 do Woollen Socks* 
A Lo—500 do linen half Hose 
A Lot—300do Silk do 

I* A I ..< jG.fl ,1., J.I, II* linen r, 

>E. MEAVY IPSWICH I-IOSE fir Children.—15 duz the policy made payable to the mortgagee 
5 1-4 to la H .H. DoubleThreaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose, For further particulars enquire at this office. 

17 to 20 from the Ipswich Jlanufactnriug Company, just re- -———— ----r- 
•J10 ceived and selling at 12 1-2 nts a pair, at the Hosiery OSBORNE & WHIDDEN . 

®J 10 “j? Store of 
17 to zo „ 

and also represent Napoleon Bonaparte, Frederto the Ml PoMUf 
Great fee .He will also appear in his beautiful Scotch delivered at 
cettont# nod bis elegant Court Dress, worn before jher it ving thei 
. ' _ Virttitoio llin Tfin.cr nrul OnPCU 111 U\e , 

ERSONS wishing their papers to come free of A Lot—6u0 do half hose, aastoted . 

37 to 42 
02 to I 00 

25 to 02 

Salem, June 26, 
R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. Painters. Glaziers & Pa] 

NO 10 PARK STREET 
DANVERS. 

lerors, 

Postage, can save that expense and have them BRACES. 
their residences or places of business, by A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 

majesty. Queen Victoria, the King and dm 
French, Nicholas, Emperor ol Russia, and a 
cipn) crowned beads and nobility of Europe. 

ving their names with 
I,.CHANDLER <?• CO., 

all the priu- &n. 3 Washington Sweet,—Near the Railroad Depot, A Lot- 
SALEM, 
tost of the Daily and Weekly 

A Lot—350 do d0-.:.vr 
A Lot—300 do do l, Frcnoh 
A Lot—240Q do do ShirVcd §uspenders 
A Lot—3800 do dCff assorted lot 

At No. 2 Allen’s Building. DAIv €AN be purehttsed, anew and beautiful Style of _ . .. " 
"Emblemntie aud ornamental cards, of superior de- Particular attention to 

17 to 21) Bign and execution. 

id now tour years since the little General appear- who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weettiy 

h'“Wei8h,i8J,reCUdyWhalU WaS .toTpfZdcl^ripap th/foi: 

^eispm^ >?tonWock.yH;;;aM.ypBj 

telligent and end gmeeful beyend beliel, and smaller Kr^hito “ “ Symbol, 
than any infant that ever walked alone. Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 

i 'Ptic magnificent presents, jewels, &c„ receive! yankee Blaile,- Boston 'I'ribune, 

heneUibitorS’ QUee,,“ a“d HObi!'ty KUr0PP’ W lulg UtdoT"' BurritPsT.lirlstlan Citizen, 

His magnificent miniature equipage presented by %*Wy ^rtific American, 
Qveen Victoria constating ot pigmy Pontes »ml Cl - .New England Fuman. ^ y K| )npiu|)J_ 

ol, attended by Ellin Coachman and Em a in an Uncle Sam, N. Y. Tribune, 
ery, will promenade die streets daily, and be seen in 0mnibus> ’ N. Y Weekly Sun, 
topflt-oftbe ball M I and 5 o’clock. - Thursday Messenger, Philuholphia Sat. Courier, 

. Boston Weekly^Bee, J. 

will ever be seen in Salem, as he retires forever i >. „ „ Mail, M 
nusu. ita. .... ctuin ns be lias ttaid a bnei vi.'11 to t(K ,, _a,it1.r’rirtnnns received ior all the popular Mng- 

25 lo 50 
17 to 25 

5 to 1U 
10 to 62 

SIGN PAINTING 

ALm—3/50 dll do - * various 10 lofi2 ume unis 
. UNI) t-R SHIR TS Am DR A WERE. 

A Lot-1600 long red flannel Shirts 87 to 1 00 “la“ “ fun 
A Lot^-1800 pairs red drawer* and Under ouiiio y. 

Shirts 72 to 7ft v.vZrl i 
A Lot—8000 Cohoes Drawers and under . a 

Shirts, knit V 75 to 100 ln » 
A Lot—3500 IpBwich Drawers and Under rieuse c 

Shirts 75 to X 00 „ 
A Lot—300 pairs Portsmou h ribbed Shirts X 00 to I 50 1 ‘ , . 
A Lot—400 knit cotton Under Shirts 37 to 73 axeeutKil 
A Lut—2000 ration Hkinnel, bleached add 

unbteaciicd Shirts 80 to 50 ,, 
A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 87 to 1 00 r|,..‘ 
A lut—300 silk do 1 50 to 2 00 

A lot—150 silk super .... f payment oi 
Allot—500asssorted flesh color do 62 to76 8ave ai 
A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assarted " 75to87 nemamts a; 

UMBRELLAS. them for si 

Blilti ai*vi vAut/uitwiii ' ■ wi i -ra * « w- i -n r* T 7 4 
Also, Puss Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of / MI TA TI O N 8 OF WOOD, MARBLE 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, q c. _ 

little Girls and Boys. Extra_Cnp and Guarlo Post pa- ^ JJ FARR ANT 

Decorative Upholsterer 
iRS para,—every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 

*87 to X 00 ll'50 a gBneraI assortment of miscellaneous Books and 
Stationery. 

72 to 7& Any Books riot on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 

75 to 1 00 i“ Salem, Boston, or els -where. 
Please call and see if it is not so. 

75 lo X 00 " S. DODGE. 
00 in 1 50 ®- Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

— r-~ executed in a workmanlike manner. 

ANB SEALER IN 

PANOV TBIMMIHS3, 

No 1 Piienix Buildinu, SALEM. 
Carpels? Window Draperies, Shades, and all de¬ 

scriptions of Upholstery Work finished in fashionable 

style. may 2D 

I “— -"iviVTKM,’--- J®. For Sale or to Let. 
80 to 50 • I’M J 1X_/J_i. f > itJj; subsciiber will sell or lei his Dwelling House 
t0 i oo TpHE subscriber being under the necessity of 1 .-nualed on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan- 

i (0 u go A culling in his debts, would say to his iriends and vers Bank; on reasonable terms. Said lumse is con- 
o *>k patrons one and all, that mi immediate attention to the versient for two families and has been Ihorou ghly re- 

no f.,70 payment or the same . will confer a favor on the subscriber ire(J alu| painted. 
z; and save all further trouble. Likewise all those having 1 , n 1017 J VV. CAREY- 
75 to87 Jemantls against the subscriber are requested to present ’_I------,- 

them for settlement. Watch and Clock Repairing- 
ok |„ 07 -Hie same business wdl bo carried on at the old stand .„nntd in-irtrm theoitivens of Dan 
Krt £ formerly occupied by Enoch Poor. Goods will be soiri ibr fMIHEsUbMnber WOUlrt tnlorm the Utizena 01 U1 
6.° 10 76 cash at the lowest prices they can be afforded, and every A vers and vicinity, that he has established hltu publio life as soon -Subscriptions received for 

prifletpal cities'of the Union. . ■ . - arittes. such as 'Grabatn’s Cnlumluan. Lndy-s National, A mt-ouo eouon »« 
roLmw The nulilic arecaultoned ngamstsome Now York lllusiraU-d, Gootley s taidy s Book, etc. A iot 75(1 do - X 

h,|?- 'dnven'differeo^liiwarf-, who an: strolling a haul They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston A lot-300 gingham do .'>rS“ 
A43\4teml imSSSttS U|X>n the public, bv falsely Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. A lot-800 extra hue nut silk, steel frames 

nting tbemseives as, the ‘Gen. Tom Thumb’ ETRefrcshments consuntiy on (lF^'NDLEK fe ^ A lot-1700 cotton Ombrollno 

s bbert so popular in Europe during the last lout m 1 ,*y No 3’VVasbington St. CAl ES. 
The real name of the genuine General Tom Salem, May lo.__?_I- Alnt-800 bieUoryCm.es 

, is Charles 3* Stratton. He waator^m NATHANIEL JACKSON,' ^ Sea 

y.’„-^TTfTKTrT----- Stone 1 UMei’, A let—500 ttiulnaca Canes, with dirks 
JtUUlMU. No. II St. Paler Street, Salem, Matts. A lot—600 assorted sword Canes 

fund ay eulv 5ti), on the road leading from -m/B1 ARBLE and Slate Grave Stories, Monuments A lot—X500 various kinds 
XfifiVei-2 toihe New Mills, a Steel-mtxcdl-rock if J. Marble Hearths. Simp Stone for Grates, nnd CAPS. 
The owner can obtain the same by applying at al, kinds of work usually found in such an establish- ^ ,ot_500 cflcfii(0d summer Caps 
.■e and-naving for this advertisement. menl. a Int—ftttn .rinved du 
a _— N.B. STOVESofalldeacrtpttonBlitiedwrthboap ^ ISJTSSS da 

——I—r 1 pgWiiw" i YinTTL Slnnc “n xeasonable terms. . , A l„t—37<l naxnrtod in-oadeloth Caps 
_ vi P,,nBrrxtonSi.i2S at the a- CC^. Persons in want of any of (be above articles- 1 : AttTfOT.KS 

for all the popular Mag- A lot—1500 cane Unibrellas, good and fair 
ml,bin. I.ndy’s National, A lot—600 cotlun do Imne frames 

do socket tops 

No 3]Wi*shinglon St. Salem, May 15. -iN0 %w*snmg 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 

the c'obnlVy and imposittg u,U the public, bv falsely Dafly 
ranresentiire themselves as the ‘Gen. Tom Thumb U_i 

IwSisr-3- — - 
: “ FOUND. 

On Monday, only 5,b, on .be frmn 
Smith tlhiTvers to the New Mills, a Steel mix. l t rot it iy J 
Coar- The owner can obtain the same by applying at alt k 
tfiTs office and'paying for this advertisement. men! 

\nW Iff ___—- r 

--nTMTcEN-rs 4 'roll. stmp 

87 fo X 00 sncieavur made lo suit all those who may favor him with self at 
1 00 to 1 60 their patronage No. 2 ALLENS BUILDING, 
1 87 to 2 00 The subscriber tenders his thanks for past favors and for the purpose of carrying on the Watch and Clock 

33 to 62 hopes to merit a continuance of the same. Feeling desi- Ret)a;rjn£r business, and hopes by strict attention to 
rous of obtaining a living by a fair course of trade, he so- hnsiness "and d-otn- his work well to merit a share of 
I;..!.* IV„In 1IM friends 111 Lbia rn minim, tv their encourage- DUSinebs, anu uvnua uia \ , 

17 lo 37 
17 lo 75 
50 to 76 
6-2 to 87 

76 to l 00 
17 to X 50 

licits li-uin his friends in tliis community their encourage- 
meutl 

Danvers, June 26, 1847. J. C. FERRIN. 

patronage. 
N B JEWELRY REPAIRED, nnd a good 

assortment of WATCII GLASSES, constantly on. 

hand. 
South Danvers, Ail" 30,18J5. 

MTO LET—for one or tnort- years,—tho 
Cottage House nnd Barn, near Crane River 
Brook, with from one lo furiy acres of lane., 

l-iirso-um may he had on the 1st day of April. 
Inquire of JOHN l’AGE, North Danvers. 

March 17, 1817. __^ 

Rich 'Cashmere Shawls. 
& T lower prices than ever before offered in tkia 

-% niatket, can be futtml at 
t;r G. F. BATCHELDER-'S, 

N. CONANT. 

A lot—500 silk rtttggoid do 

Q t-u---- kt _ j |L/”. persons in want or attyol tne above articles— ^ *ot 370, assorted bioadclotb p 

-g Oil A K°h-S received nt the GI LAVE STONE WORK, in parlicular-ean have FANCY Ah JILLI.S. 
W.VbtoreU;^ pn . J • — Estab- the same twenty-mb osht .obsapbk than they can A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Mamin 

extensive Pflpcf,. fur snip hv from those who go prowling through the county, pnltn Morocco* . T 5 
SsbmcnV^warr^ntei' lay f FOSTER oiy iheirrefa.se slock, and have no knowledge oi A iot—130 Shirt Studs» Gold, Pearl, Ivory 

■lg SOLawr&cericeSm, thrif stock or bustness, may 9 A lot-1600 Hair Brushes, great vanety their stock or business, A lot—1600 Hair Brushes, great variety 

62 to 87 PRESCOTT'S PERU. 
16 to J 00 -JoriSTORY ot the Conquest of Peru, with a prelim- 
17 to X 50 Bm 111,1 iy view of the civtliz u imi of the Incas, by 

Wm H Ptesenll, author ol the Conquest ol Blexico, 
80 tn 7fi l-'ci-diuiind and Isabella, etc—just published—lor sale 
87 to 60 by GEORGE CREAMER. Lynde Place. july 3 

50 to 60 PREICOTT'S PERU. 
75 to 87 'HjJ'ISTORY of the Conquest of Pi ro, wi th a pre- 

HHInnimirv view of Be civilization of the ittcas, 
by Wm H Prescott, author of Conquest of Mexico, 

12 to 1 00 Fcrifinnnd and Isabella, etc. Just fiotti the Press oi 
c. 2 to 26 the Horpcis and for sale by W & S B IVES, 

17 to 60 july 8 232 Essex street. 
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ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
_ NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

DANVERS COURIER^ 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 

205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. ~ 205 1-2 
{Second Door East from tfie'WtafJcfr ,f 

SALEM, Mass. A i 

JOSEPH WALLIS 

•Esses Health Insurance Company. 
THIS Company held its first Annual Meet¬ 

ing. June 7fh,TB47, arid re-organized by the choice- 
of the following Board of Directors, viz: j 
JOHNSAFFOKB, OLIVER BREWSTER, | 

EASTERN RAILRoaij- 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER . T A fi E P P W A t T t ci Stephenss baker, dennis condrv 
Continues to manufacture nil the various approved ** ^ ** *A. 1-4 JLi 1 tj mtlVI'’ CO-V»'2?r?v$pTWil ’ 
%2BZ&££t$S2iWOULD respectfu 11 y-,infortn his friends and the public, that be keeps constantly on hand 
whevo ho has been for the last ton years—and his rosi- ; .d tor sale, as above, a laige and tvtll s. Mted assortment of new and faslucmuble ASA T-NEWHALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
Hence and business being botli in the same building, he C A. LB I N F T F U R IY I rP PJ ‘JB, F WM.E. WADE, Jr,, ’ LONDON NASH, 
can bo seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or which lie will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found ’ . ...... DAIN WEED, Jr,, , - 
%etne' uHo-ha9 rre lm,m bmar conTC!lie!’?e?ror Sofas , Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads - Secretaries • Bureaus • Maho-nnv ll3™S .?r§f"ZG,d Jjfr*,,C*1 AK, tho Truss business than any other person engaged in it ™’ , n.n,„’ ,i Tiininw u'..hlo= u.,i,n,r,nu f-ms -0 „ ’ °ecretanc.s , oniraiis , .luuiyin) JOHN SAI’FOKD as President, and bTt.i'in-.Ns bAKi.a 
In this city or any other. Card, Work, Centte and Dining Tables ;—JIahOa.my L.ine-seatau common Chairs; Mahogany, Cane as Vice President—and having made choice of Chabi.es 

Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus Utori—Trus- hack ami common Rocking Chairs ; Oh ude us toy, Uitiuig and Rod-ring Chairs: Settees and Settee Gra- Davis as Secretary, and It, Or. Bennett as Treasurer 
ses, for P.tolapsus Alls—-Suspensory Bags, Ivnce Gaps, Bach dies; Cribs ; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks* Portable and Gentleman's Writing are now prepared with increlised facilities, to continue 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired Desks, Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses?*, Swill"- and Toilet Glasses. Fancy to effect Insurance upon -Health, at the favorable rates 
at one,hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as-well Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, Mi'*’ I and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with pvpi-v other article nsnallv heretofore advertised. 
as now. The subscriber having worn a 'Truss himself i!5 found ill lxisTine of business. Wltn evc>) otnei article usually Application for information or insurance may be made 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels conii- J fl /~i if O to either of tbe Directors, or any Agents dtfiy authorized 
dent ia being able to suit all oases that may come to him- OlvU Gilo, by said Directors. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT'S?? 
M'feN and after Thursday, April Ist :l8^ * T ’ 
V leave Eastern Railroad Depot Es«»^ 
Commercial street, Boston. 1 
For Salem, '7, 8 3-4, 10 L? am, 12 !2r9'43Br 

6 1-4. 7 1-2, r.M. ’ A3Wl 

years, and fitted ao many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all eases that may come to him- 

facilities, to continue And for Boston 
at the favorable rates From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

Great Falls N. H ,-8 3-4 a. m. and 
=:l?fr^horiSed Portsmooth 7, 10,* a.mm ff- i-2*pm. 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase's Trusses formerly J, W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortHWO, of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 
sold by Dr. Leech; t russes of galvamzod metal that will best manufactures—-all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about imrchasii) .>- this article 

S’ 8»; e -ill do well to call. Clocks repaired m .t fruitful manner, and 
man’s patent French do; Bateman’s do, double and single, l1 F A 1 U F Jx S . 
Stone's Trusses; also. Trusses for children, of nil sizses Live Geese and gammon, a great vaript^ 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh's Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. P A T, M 1, E A I? 
Thompson's ICachet Truss, and the Shakers^ Roe king True- -n r , , ' . , . . x ,v 
sea, may be had. at this establishment. Whispering Tubes -^or URder Beds, fine best article now in use,) constaaRy on hand and for sale as above, 
and Ear Trumpets^ that will suable a person to coriverso FURNITURE 

lo'ri.v!ta-OIie-tllatlSll',Jrii°f lleari!1?:' m Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable term*, and in the most modern slvle 
All ladies m want ol Abdominal bupportera or Trusses, Looking-glas.sA plates re-aett <s>anUinuiemosl,motierasly1e- 

waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline 1). Foster, who Fnrniiim enaire ami r» t , - 
. has had ten years experienoo in ths business. , TO n, . . . urn,luri LIailL a,v' re-varnished, , 

O ERTIFIC A 'P R ,S J.w. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. mav 

From Dt, John C. Warren, of Boston, UR. J. A. KUBINbON. « TffflRATRFtl pTTt O ’ 
Havingbad-oecasion to observe, thatsome persons af- SURGEON DENTIST ‘ 

flictod with Hernia, having suifered much from the want . ’ All pOlbOflS require I UClS. 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- ^ ■ , , , Remember in all casts that you are nvl deceived bv thin,, 
cuharities of their oases, I have taken pains to inform ^SUOULD respectfully-give notice that he has t'uit apnea) to be fads ’ ' ■/l'nn° 
myselfofthe competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply v V removed trora his old stand, uposite the City HTfcEMEMBER aim 'ik.i t Tr 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Heath.— Hall, to No20 Washington street, recently occupied by A ll.pai, th„-’ Lorraine s Vegetable 

Live Geese and common, a great varietv 
PALM LEAF y' 

Application for information or insurance may he made pQrtsniOU-th 7 10 * 
to either of the Directors, or any Agents difly authorized w f\n 7 
by said Directors. o? Fit i io 

JOHN SAFFORD, President, Salem, o J-4, / t-<r, 
Cnii'Br.ss Da ns, Secretary, 2 14, I 

Beverly, Jmi'o 10, 1S17. Lynn, fi, 7 3-4,* 9 f- 

4f-2p,(., 

Newburyp’t 0 1-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM 2 .«i -T M 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,a 9,* I0 U UM 

For filling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 
FURNITURE . . 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable term®, and in the most modem style. 
Louking-glassA plates re-sett. -. ■ 

Furnittiri epaire and re-varnished. 
J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. ’ maf 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. v. TGUTM T\TD"c-"'"n:rTT n 
Having bad-occasion to observe, that some persons af- SURGEON DENTIST A T1 

dieted with Hernia, having suifered much from tlio want , ’ All |)(31 bOllS require I UClS. 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- ^ • , , , Remember in all casts that you are nvl deceived bv thin,, 
cuharitiea of their cases, I have taken pains to inform ^SUOULD respectfully- give notice that he has t'uit apnea) to be facts ’ ‘ eaoymm0 
myselfofthe competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply VV removed trom his old stand, uposite the City UTftEMEMBER aWo thm- r_T r . 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Air. Heath.— Hall, to No20 Washington street.recently occupied by A B 4/Pills haveiu their enmnn.., rrafne s Vegetable 
After some months of observation ot his work, I am satis- E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in . ... . imposition two of the mos 
lied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac- Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner me‘l'c,nes t,n liie wnfltl, viz; Sarsaparilla and 
ure of those instruments, and ingenious in aocammodat- His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith J-Otnfir.oeSi I nese two articles iiedtl no praise, neith 
“K d>«™ ,to the variety ol cases which occur, t feel my- er iiy atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to Turn- er do the celebrated Lorraine1 Litis, when they have 

sell called upon to recommend him to my professional ish them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- once been taken. 
brethren, and tn the public, as a person well fitted to of an article of superior quality. - Physicians, and people af everv class arc willing 
their wants in regard to these important articles. His method of iusertinar Teeth, both sinalv and on slate ri enmo I , ml 5._„ l , are W,'11?.S 

Applications for information or insurance maybe 
made to W. D. NORTILEND or WBI. WALCOTT, 
Agent for Danvers. 

REMOVAL. 
fHIHL subscriber having removed to Slo re Nol'17 
JL Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect Illy 

nvile the attention of the public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, E WELL Y f FANC Y GOOES, 

consisting of 
Gold and Silver l^ever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold arnl Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 

Lynn, 6, 7 3-4 
3 1-4,* 

*Or on thei 

Marblehe 

2 14, 3* 5, 71-4* PM, 
3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 i-2, A M i*>* ay J yfe 
,* 5 1-4, 7 J-2,* PM, ' ‘,;12 ,M,» 3H| 
teir arrival from the End ®’K 

„ LORRAINE’S PILLS. Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watc 

- A!‘ persons require'Fact.. S S SlStT1 “ °ta”! 

sxxiss: nr rwt f?<it mdpd nt .1 _ OtUDco SDflSlone Pins’; -.«* 
hwin Srffr n hat' Forratne’s Vegetal!e Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 

, ,, llave"5 the.r c°ro position two of the mos Gold and Silver Spectacles: dodo Eve Glasses; 
ilua.tiemedicines tn the world, viz: Sarsaparilla™A Stiver Snoona- d,,1fin. Z in.-Zl£ ’ 

their wants in regard to these important articles, 
JOHN O. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 

From Dr. Greene, Boston. 
I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 1 with ail 

of an article of superior qtmlitv. 
His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate ocoine forward and annnun™ /„ UT'' " "‘“SB***u,c ,l,uc"u puuouase nereioiore exten. 

with or without Gums, has been found to he satisfactory and m-anner tint thev hwfhwn i \c,®os puhlie ed to him, he would respectluily solicit a eoutiu unce 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, n L,nll mh!. v • d o£ h”S standing of the same at the new store, 

the requisits of mastication and articulation. . eowptatuis—altei another medicines had failed. In WJLLfAM ARCHER Tr 

GrauTi.il for the liberal patronage heretofore exlen. 

Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and lie has i 
foriiuy-given tuil satisfaction in tneirapplication, 

Thft linnofil nT cltoh inofaumnr.ti, !n ,if»At I In-I _    

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to render aCL 1^l.e c'il1 _ Lc Do iloubt^ but that Lorraine 
them serviceable for many years, and also to the regulatio la-hle Pills is the best medicine ever offered 
of Children’s Teeth. public. - < The benefit of such instruments is ofteniost, in conse- of Children’s'Teeth, 

quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
to properly fitting them; on this account, I am in the hab- POWDER. jan 31 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing  -xrri, „ , ——a----- - ■— ^ ■ 1,-— 
that he will giye them a good article, and ace that they arc MU1UAL LIFE INSURANCE. 
well fitted. H. B.C. GHKM£.M. D. , , .- 

From Dr. Bobbins, Bozbury ’ Tiie subscriher has heon appointed agent or Danvers 
Since the death of Mr. John Death, I have used in ?,mi vic‘“‘ly. U the Hew England filutuul Life Insurance 

preference to ail other Trusses those made by Mr. j F Company. This Company is fbimed upon the surest fimn-' 
Foster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS m 'd' 'lotion. Its rates arc based upon the latest uud best obser- 

Bo'slon Anril 27th lMii’ vutions of the decrements of life, according to the exue-l 
...-.X i .V. .7. I- 'WJ1,, ienenof the oldest of ihe EnMiRh Cnmnmih.- Tf is he 

hut that Lorraine’s veg- 
nne evpr offered to the 

Sec. a fern public statements of men of truth ad ve- g utm tr. jisvvmt & CU., JNo 23 Cornhill Boston, “ “ (i a „ <j ‘ 
easily tl and 193 Essex street, Salem,'have just puplished “ ■ " 8 “ :««. 9 . t 

— one of The most valuable works for Ftirmcrs, ever issued That the public may be better accommodated dt* 
Ji Hacking cough constantly annoyed ine ! from the American press, entitled. The American Vet,, proprietor has determined to establish theftre'afi* 

Bqsj-oir, Mass., ) rinarian, or Diseases of Domestic Animals, showing the following'rates, viz: For all who may ikedhrG&tiafr 
„. T ' . June .lst.jffg.t4 cunaea, symptoms, and Remedies, and Rultis for Restor- on the Main at,- between the house of the proprietor 
air, 111 February last,! tpo|c a sudden cold^afier ,nS 1uk1 Preserving Health by good management, with hi Danvers amt the Essex (loose m Salem tb/rHMW 

which a lacking cough constantly annoyed me, and directions Tor Training and Breeding j by S. W. Cole, will be 6; 1-4 -els; for enclt passenger • The 
this, combined with my other maladies, rendered me editor of the Agricultural Department. Boston Cultivator, children 'who ucctipy seats will be tbe same' ml 
truly miserable, us every body told me that I was in a; ^fr- Cole has spent several years in compiling, and To all who may be called for off the Main si or wha 
consumption. Since, 1I have taken Lorraine's Pills testing thefu-ts vyhich he now offers to tlm Farmers of may-go beyond the limits above named the chan* 
nn now everybody tells me that1! am well ;—I fee thls eo,mtry* He Inis produced a work of great value to wiH be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for* I*' ■ 
os well as ever 1 did. J. E. S. McKEY. e?eiY umx} w}'» kcBP? ^ « single Horse or Cow, but to Grateful for past f ivors, the undersigned resoectfuL 

the practical Farmer it* value can thirdly be. over-eati- b' solicits a conlinuance thereof and promises that 
Portland, Me., Non. 7t%, 1.813 . ’ ho whole subject of the Treatment of Domes- nothing ahall be wanltuson'his part to promote the 

Sir: Please semi us pbh gross of Lorraine’s Pills, tlE. Animals ta treated in the most thorough manner, corn- comfort and ctmvenioceof all wild may favor him 
we have sold all we, had last. They have given very Rns‘,ng th6*IoH!e‘ C®w> ylleeP- R®g» Pm, Hens, -For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, afWiiHam'EiiS-* 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which Iurl{B>rs>. Geese, Birds, Bees, &c, &c. The whole is ler s store, Danvers, and nt the Essex House Salem 
we have.w our market I think in a sho'rt time they “j'/KT-L1!0110 v2luine °f 288 closely printed pages, Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 
will take the place of olhefrs We have had no wUl’7 beautiful wood engravings, firmly bound in lejitll- able ltrms. J 

n . WJLLfAM ARCHER Jr. 
t- feb 13 147 Essex street, Lynde Pine, Salem 

e A BookToreverTfarmer. 
¥OHi\ P. JEVVEIT & CO., No 23 Cornhill Boston, 

93 and 193 Essex street, Salem,'have just puplished j 
one of Abe moat valuable works for Farmers, ever issued 

Salem for Marblehead, at 73 4, 8 X-2 It t a 
12 3,4,31.4, 4 ,4,8 

JOHN KINSMAN 

awaxqJSSgSMl 

DANVERS A N U I'nZ Zl 
dourly coZcuhs^lX 

after’ ^ORflay1 MSf* 

y' •i’ln Hdualy Coaches iviil rati ut 
««sse=sfeB!afoijow8, viz^ 
Leave Danvers 8 i-2 A.M, Leave Salemfl 1-2 am 

*' “ io i-2 «tr 

“ “ 4 *■ .. ‘ g /rM* 
“ “ (3 “ it '■ y i 
“ “ 8 “ .< 9 

That the public may be better aceommodatcrl it.* • 

•’oater, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 
Boston, April 5!7th, 184G. 

Thtfumlersignert is familiar with the ability oj’- Mr,'J iencc of the oldest of the English Companie-. It is ilia 
F. Foster, to niauufacture trusses of the various kinds of most carefuily managed of any of tlto kind in the country, 

Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and aIU* has been thns'ihr rcinarkaitly successful. 
fully believes that the character of his work will favora Sitlce commmencing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
bly compare with that of other artists. 1848, has issued 930 policies, • 

J. V.C. SMITH The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. 
Editor of the Boston Medical aud Surgical Journal’ Het fund accumulated (owing , to the. favorable turn of 
*--rz- -risks thus tar) S80,60U besides guarantee capital. 

JN E W BOOKS I ORE. Surplus to he refunded to members at the end of every 
151 JUsupt tfhwt T,unrip Ph/ra 1^1 fire years from December, 1843. 

(A re, t f. ’, f n \, lace\ 151 D« ctos —Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 
(A Jew doors Fast oj the Museum.) Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lotvell James Read 

GEORGE CREAMER George W. Kuhn, William W. Stone. Ii. 13. Forbes 

Respectfully informs im friends and Pet&Klw^,t!ShSr}f-A- Dl?'?r> °,tis Tuhfts-. 
tho public that he has taken the above store and ' h«t hirthtl^^,,. :Ca7^0,la,lha" ■Amory- 

umished the same with a complete assortment of Itn k .M ZV- '? 01rder t0 secl,re ?,ue 
ECHOOL, MISCELIjANfiOUS, JUVENILE & 

ALLUUIN i BUUilo , Any one in the 2i-lli y-ear of his age, who needs a credit 
ogether with a select stock of of S300 for three years, to begin business, where the only 

Fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ot 
Fancy Goods, lifo,niay obtain the same hy paying annually, for that peri- 

All of which wille sold at ,a fair advance irom cost,) viz 01 ’ ?5’ 15‘ “ he ’mods $5,000, he gels’ the credit by 

most carefully managed of any of tlto kind in the country, lruD miserable, as everybody told tne that I was inn 
and has been thusdhr remarkably successful. consumption. Since, T have taken Loiieaime’s Puts 

Since commmenoing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, an now everybody tella me that'I am well •_T fee 
1348,.has issued 930 policies. * as well as ever i did. J E S Mi-TfFV 

The amounts from 21K) to 510,000 each. n.u. Jltafil. 
Net fund accumulated (owing.to the,favorable turn of : 

risks thus far) 38S.50U besides guarantee capital. Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 18i3 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every Slr; Pleast act'd us pnh gross of Lorraine’s Pills 

five years from December, 1843. ' we have sold all we had Ipst. They have given very 
D,e Ctos— Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William good satisfaction, better than any other Bills which 

I arsons, diaries 1. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read we have in our market I think in n shrirt ,i,_. 
George W. Kuhn, William W. Stone, II. 13. Forbes will take the ntaco nf mh^L w , 1rt tla1E,the>' 
Peter Wainvvright, Tlmmas A. Dexter, Otis Tafts. fV, r fn,?„ l tin! ,1 ot o hfrs have had no 
- Pesident—Willard Phillips. Sec’u—Jonathan Atnory. lit found with them whatever; but, on the contra 

A person in his thirtieth year in older to secure one ry’ 7 "ave been primed loudly. I think we 

„ ^ , Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1813 . 
Sir: Please send.us ptih gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have said all we had last. They have given very 

could have quite a number ofhignly respectable 
jmcates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. MASON. 

All of which wille sold at a fair advance from coat,) viz 0llj ?3’ l5‘ “ he weeds §5,000, lie gels the credit hy 
School Boh . Blank Books paying annually, et,50. 

o( the latest editions, in Denvers, Journals Dav Rec - A, cre,d.Uo,r frcquentiy give himself additional sccar 
sood substantial bindhiM. SL 'tyfeHus deb by insur,eg h,s debtor’s life. . 
«.( the latest editions, in Denvers, Journals, Dav.Rec . •*. »™°' may lrequently give himself additiona 
good substantial bindings. ordAlomorandnm and Pass Jlnc wh' le he Lsolvenf ‘?el,tor's J)F. , 

— Books very Hieau one. while he is solvent, may secure a provision 
Bibles Account Books’ of ant- 2n hls decease, though he may die insolvent 
n... ■ 1 , I Erie insurance la betlei appreciated by the carat 

4 *»• IS- Or if he needs - 35,000, he gels’ the credit by '_ , Chelsea. Lan-3d, 1844 
.ying annually, 61,00. Sir f transmit to j-ou an account of my case for. 
A creditor may frequently give himself additional sccar publication, believing it to be mv dntv. I have been 
y ior Ins debt by insuring his debtor’s life. confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole will- 
milvn'n h' e D 18 solve‘>t. may secure a provision for Ins ler, have had some of the best tihvsieiuns of Boston 
tnily on his decease, though he may die insolvent. and rnnlit Ii.i -Vi v DOSton 
Iiile insurance is bettei i- ri,„ ?nt* CI,am gel nothing that would relieve me more 

or. Po be sold at the low price of 50 cents, ill order to 
bring it within the means of every man. No pains or 
expense have been spared on the part of the author or 
the publishers to produce a work worthy a place in every 
Farmer’s Library. 1 

For sale at the principal Book and Agricultural Store 
n the country. mob 27 
The above is for. sale in this town, nt the Boole store of 

Quarto, Octavo, Pew and pattern made to order attlie wit), every day, aid it csnSSt betongh«fe™ riTbonefus h“nTle,lnPor®'ilL- 1 tearJ of the wonderful virtues 
I ocket Bibles, in great;vnn- shortest notice. will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire incur- ( Loorame a Pt.lU, I Had - no faith whatever, but 1 
ety and at very low prices. ~ ance are now. j them, ana it is a solemn fact that when I had 
,, , ,77 „ , Nautical Works. Blank forms of application, tables of rates, uml any addi- mkeu but eight pills ! in y Rheumatism had entirely 
Prayer cy Hymn Books. Navigators, Coast Pilots tional uitbrmalion will be givoa on application to left me, and I have remained well ever since ^ 
of all kinds used by the dif- Log Books, Journals, Alma W. D. NORTIIEND N B. I never look mm. ri.e n „„„ „;u 
feront denominations, and of naca anu a cmnplete assort- Danvers May 2, 1846. ind that on eoins? tn hed e tlKltl one pill at a tune 
thB latest editions. meat ot Seamen's Station- ———----——-——..■ u tiiat on going to tied. 

- er-v- J. & H. HALE Yours respectfully, 
Law and^Cummcrcial Paper imoeters and dnadbbs in ' _ 'W. M. IIALSTAL 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man- Medium, Demy, Folio Post HARDWARE GOODS AND Liable to raise the Hands to the Head > 

ifests. Shipping Papers, etc. J-811'KuCioS CUTLERS’, Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 
on good paper and at low POREION AND DOHESTtO eff.ect mX “luUon, that I was unable to 

Law and Commercial — 
Blanks, • , Paper. 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Mun- Medium» Homy, Folio Post 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. cap, Letter and Wrapping 
on good paper and at low -'per, at the lowest Boston 

win ue us gButuuuy neiujowieugeci as tiiose oi are tnsur- . .- m : uum wuaiever, mu 1 
aura are now. j taH,c them, ana it is a solemn fact that when I had 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, nml any addi- laicel1 b«t eight pills ! in y Rheumatism had entirely 
tional iiitbrnialion will be givoa on application to lett me, and I have remained well ever since 3 

r D. D, NORTIIEND. N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
Danvers May 2, 1846, tnd that on going to bed. put at a time 

J- & H. HALE Yours respectfully, 
U w ■B-AAAijLi -VV. M. FT AT A T 

TAr(VnTl7T?S A-Mn irn A t.fdc tsi' Aillj 

I have been COAL. COAL, 
the whole win- -pEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the 
uns of Boston M. Delaware Coal Company, a well known am! 
eve me more uperior article, of the various sizes, 
lerful virtues Write Ash SOHUVXKUiL COAL/ of arious sizes 
hatever, but! prime article. i 

i 11A 1, l-or salt 
. , JOHN DIKE, « w , 
luly21 _27 Water stret. j 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, dmiughtbe 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, swn on HAS removed from the chambers over Lntnberi At 3 o’tilodi 
ijr Merrill’s store, ami taken the .shop on the ^em* 

eorner of Chesuut aad Lowell streets, which has been *** 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will in \y, ,iotc *« 
kuurc keep constantly on hand, n good assortment o; \\lZLuZ 
Broadcloths, S'assiineres »n<f inUoatmin 

Vestaeg'S, BrattL sire 
iwkw.l. a tl.or 

prices; JN'oto, Perforated. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
and Fancy Papers. ; GOODS. Cards. and Itancy Papon. GOODS, 

SSCSfeS; steel Pens and Q,.mis. Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- Gillott’s, Herts’, Levy’s and PLUtIUE CASTINGS, i'KtOTION BOLLElts AND CKAMICS, 

S.rnd’frt’mi day^Vurils ot’aU^inds Ir0" ^J&Pper Pumps and Lead Pipe, ■ 

'Liable to raise the Hands to the Head ' 

Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 
eflect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
tiiise my hand ; the bones were in different places 
destroyed by ulcertton, ami 1 feared it might reach 
ihe brant or vital organs, Mv nnins «.»™ 

graphic, Pjarl Surface and )U th® I’op'Har Pens of the 
Colored Cards, for sale at 0ay' Rullls oi ad kinds 
the manufacturer's prices. — r 

all medicines recommended did no good At Inst 
tried LORRAINE'S .VEGETABLE*PlXz£ whic 

__nifly 8 _GEORGE M. TEEL,.Proprietor 

|WEW GOODS! Just opened nt the New Store, 147 
I. v Essex street, nn assortment of 

Cameo, Erininalt’d, Cluster and Storte Pins; 
Cluster and Stono Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; ‘ 
Gol Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 

^ Gold lair Ifoops and Drops, etc. 
Hie above goods have beon ourcfnlly selected In New 

t ori: iiiul Boston, and will be offered very low for caih. 
WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 

"P1, 10_ Lynde Place, Salem. 

S URIMER A HR AN GEM ENT, ' 
OF THE SALEM, DANVERS, LYNN, 

AND BOSTON 
DAILY STAGE. ON and after Monday, March 15th, 1347, tin* 

line tvtll run daily, Sunday excepted, viz' 
Leave SALEM nt 8 o’clock Alii. Ii.r BOSTON, passing 

through die towns oi Danvers, Lynn, Chelsea,mid Charles 
ISWil, 

, OIM RIJTURN-^WILL LIC VVK BOSTON 
At y o clock 1 M passing through the same towns to Sa-. 
tern. 

V* Scats taken in SAI.EM at die Essex House audiFi- 
ty Hotel. In Danvers at llam’s Hotel and nt the Kssex 
House, In Lyim, ut Lynn »ml iCxehango Hotel* li> 
Uiarlcslown at. tho Hourly Oflue Charlestown Square.- 
In Hoatmi t\\ Chsmberluin & Fage’d City Hetel, JN'o 63i 
BimUIo slreet. 

Cutfery and Pencils. Xhe best,c0ialit>r of 
Rodgers’n, Crook’s and other an^ *^c’c* b 
manufacture of Desk, Pen botlle 01 measure, 
and Pocket Knives, Kazors n . . — 
and Scissors. Also, superi- --o  * - -—— — * — ——- /jukj. j-,. „ iitr 1 " —'■"* j 
or American Cutlery ol the Orders for Printing and HOUSE TRIMMINGS ' , ■hit;,—For the Inst few tnoufha I have bean afllic- 
Watervi lo manufacture.— Binding of every description r7l„„ ,, - , 7 , _ ad wail a severe pam lit both sides nt times sn ln,-,t 
Gold and Silver Pencils in received and,oxecutod with Shoe JMctJcei'S 1 ools, JScitls, Fhl'ead and Pegs, that I conld scarcely get my breoilV* # * v - ’ , 

con'r,,Loacl neat,‘eas “,lJ despatch. BOILER DOOES-AND OVEN MOUTHS? «« a pleasure to feel well,-but,L ^renter one In 
I ends oral 1 qualities. Furtuu'es, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pails «Jay that I was cured Immediate] 0^1^ ng one 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. Mdt8' 0^0%',JS5?®“,ei^> ^mc.Lftad, &c. do!>e 01 Dr Lobbaws’s Pills. j. BROOKS. ** . 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, flair Brushes; Wafers; Wa- march 15 Street, SALEM, Mass. I could I P the wt t 

for cups. Letter Stamns; finnto-’o d_i „_1_. maren to tt tsir . 1 coulct 1.1 the whole of ihn 

Watervillo manufacture.- 

Printing and Binding 
Orders for Printing and 

WINDOW GLASS, 

C A M P H E N E , 
AMPIIENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

ASTRAL—a GREAT VAIttETV OF STVLES, 
Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lanins 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

gave immediate relief, anti have entirely cured me 
Respecifuliy, your uh’t serv’l, 

Tl JAM-ES CODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July IGth, 1811, 1 

hi’1, which he will make into garmenls, at short nolie „ Fi'ru through, 50 cents, Trent Lynn, each way, 37 v* 
I I. r> m nt r fU ..... n I, t.. „ I i* .t .. ,7 . UOIll s. in the most iaslwina ble anti faithful manner, and on 

the most run son nidi* 1 

A severe pam, in both sides cared ! / 

. Lowell , Mass., ) 
April Soip 18J4. 

Stir_Fnv flip lnot . I . . I 

great variety; common l.cad neatness and'despatch. 
Pencils of all qualities. 

Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushc 
ler cups, Letter.Stamps; Gunter’s Scales; 
all articles usually found with Booksellers 

!t>’A share of patronage solicited. 
8ale.ni, Dec 2fi, lSlti. 

dint I could scarcely get my breath’ # * * * [ 
is a pleasure to feel wdl,-l„u a mnch greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately untm taking one 
dose of Dr Lowuum’s Fills. J. BROOKS S 

Wafers; Wa¬ 
nd Boxes and 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 

V, „ °#« No. 208.Earn St. j 
fglHE Essex Mechanic Mptuai. Eire iNsuit- 
JL AKCE CoMPAMV give notice, that they continue to 

issuepolicies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous tor any term of tiino, from one month to five years, at 
the customary, rates. 

Sir; I could fP the whole of the Sentinel with 
blu Relieving the above Auecnanics ju. jr. ms. Co. extracts will servo for n„„r,.i 

Office No. 203 Ean St. j l omit more befut ]U’ri’osea !or ltie P^sent 
,ssex Mechanic Mutual JFibe Issue- New England Offlce and General •n™„t ™n i„ 
CosifANY give notice, that they continue to Brattle Square, Boston. encral Depot, No 10 

. -- • — Itu.uuvij uu 
the most reasonable terms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand'and for sale 
a good supply of 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Articles, 
vizi-REApY A1ADK PANTS, VESTS, ,tnd OVER 

HAULS; Scarls, Himlkercbiels, Collars, 
Dielcays, Suspenders, &t:., 

lie- — Also— 
i-tats and caps. 

, of the latest fashion. 
^A share of patronage is solicited. 

CO.riBS! COMBS! A large assortment of Shell 
and Imitation Back Combs—just received and 

ith ror sn,e ',erJ’ lowr at W7 Essex street, Lynde Place, 
ivc mny 22 WILLIAM ARCHER, jr 

All business entrusted to the earn of the subscribers, 
Will he promptly and taialully nttciiiied to. 

SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston at!) i-2 AM. Sndj 
Salem ut & I’M. 
_ «!’»• 2-i_ JOHN DALtON.PrSwri 

Danvers fix press, and Baggage 
Wagon 

■gT EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily {Sundays ex 
JLdcepteil.) 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole <J' ^ 
cobs’store Danvers, anil No. 1 Fulton streets, Bw 
ton, will be promptly, attended to. 

■ Goods handled with care. 
S. F. mWN 

April 10, 1815. 1 lv 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
NO. 120 BOSTOBT ST., SALEH6, 

MANUPACTOaKn AND OKA t.Kit IK ” 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety of*— 

S T O V fc S , 
th£r0S"■>™Provod Patterns, ’viz .’-StuarPs Hathawaj 

-ditna, Orrs and Mears’s Patents, American Air 

1 I. V '"''“'lutatw UAUri IldAUtU- r 

ous tur any term oft jiae^ from one month to live years> at sir• S have snld nil n Ly™l>rDec' V1tht 1813 
the customary, rates. 3 f *ir> 1 l\ave SOIU all the pills I last had of von 

. „ J. C, PERKINS, PreB’t, plcnse send another lot immediately. The sale b 
A. Brooks, Sec’y. . Lorraine1’s vegetable Pills is rapidly'on the increase 
may oQ \V. D. NQRTHEND, Agent for Danvers. they are becoming very p„mijai. t-,.11 n’nri 

D. NOrT-Hi^;-- Tii:VZyotyi SSnVU,F" *4 “” pSriU« 
.Attorney arnl Counsellor at Law. fact I have noticed that n.7 ”tantl unrivalled One 

Offlce m ALLEN'S BUILDING, over the VVaurm Bank finds an v faffi wii h re °,lie thaL liaS used, them 
Danvers, Sept 2b, 1845. ' h Ihey have wrq&gbt sotnq 

-—JL—_-. WILLIAM ARCHER, jr rpH,E subscribcj has supplied himself 
LETTER ENVELOPES, “ J. .good assortment of FROM 17 cents to |'l him mired—large assortment I %r If'42 

just opened and tot' sale Uiw by ■ A. vf f JLJKJ75 

July C4EO. CREAMER, 151 Essex st," of the latest and most improved construction, auto 
--■■—--——-——.——-- uro tho following pttUeiow of 
—— v-frsm WINDOW i CURTAINS, p Q C\ Tf T top q ^ h ? r o 
THST received a lot of beumiful Shadeil-Window ir • , , , STOVES: 
•J Curtains, at 30 Lawrence Place hv Knickerbocker an entirely new pattern, having *h< • , * wmuvmn pHU L, hv Fur KasAv (!o.. hft will fifi nf. wh#% rt«.nlo nr mint 

SAMUEL B’. FOSTER. 

Tight and Wastiington Air-Tight. Parlor 
Stoves, of overy description. 

Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

» THE NEW .SPRING STYLE i 

f HATS ^ 
ARE SELLING AT 

STEPHEN OSBORNE’S, 

durability, are admired by all. 
SoPEKFrifE -AND LOW PniCED 

CAPS? 
In a .great variety of new antkapproved styles, 
|t3=-Particular Caps and Hats made to order, 
apr 3 183 Essex Stjhbet, Salem 

P’ LANES, a complete assortment of Copelann’s 
enehiand crease Tools, just opened and for sale 

tv ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
"^aprU 207 Essex street. 

"/^ARPET PAPER* Another lot just received, of 
U the best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, Salem, 

raa-yS S B FOSTER 

Danvers, Sept *2a, 1845. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Oj-i-jce ut Felton’s {late Osborne's) Eui ding, 
Danvers MarchQiHh. tf 

removal; : 

MANNING &-SARGENT. WOULD respectfully inform their friends and 
ihe public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 

from Main street, Danvers to 
NO. 273 ESSEX STREET 

where they would be happy to be fevored with a call. 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni- 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we will 
sell at low prices lor Cash. We have now on hand 
and are constantly manufacturing lo order, Sofas, 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind¬ 
lass, and Common Beadsleads; Cribs; Looking Glass 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Cemre, Card anil 
work Tabies; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
PaluLfenf and Curled Mattresses. 

irt Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
S a/1 ant on lhe most reasonable terms. 
t„™„rn Partifularaltentiou P;lid 10 ‘he manufac- ture of Currier’s Tables, 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowed 
__ Feb 6 

very great cured Vine t ;,lhey reV? wrought some 
tot^ house nniiw116 ‘ll y’ "’ho has been Confined 
Zlf- ~ al i hedl a feat part of the time, for 

time1"6 thea"^^vJ0bcenTgre:"yb^a^ „ THOMAS TRASK, 
tlme- . v - Eagle, Main Street, Danvers, 

Yotu’s respectfully . g^LEPS constantly on hand, a good ns< 
J E.F. BIARSII; ..aSfc. meat of ■ 

Shed' Nm uf eroHAlGnd Ah.f-rt^BucIretf ’ S 

M'Meiead-E. Arnold. . 
Topsfield—B. P. Adams - ENGINE HOSE furnished at short noJ.ee/and on 
- ——  ■__ most reasonable terms. >uuu on 

^)ND’S PERMANENT MARKING INK, «S.tSI,S' of ail kinds and quality, ni 

1/ with, a Q«U1 pep upon Linen, T. T has on hand as good an assortment of Harnqssc 
This cmnila- without the,use o! any preparation- * 1)0 fo1l'1“}.a,t any otl>e'' establishment. 

jar,i”S*s,,KSsn.'sci5“ss jssttsar-wr*-*- 

Sajiaff5^“S ~ BowoSilFS- 
senclof ant unrroJr0SR‘ll0,l,hes“n’a vy®! “ml in the ah- DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY 
finest texting 'WAX tl16 ?°8 Stmt, opposiltm la, 
t?ncu!s'hn0|"*f ’ n)80 th^rigbt consistence?Usdfsa l,e.1t"s fl,tcd a large and corn-,; 
getfier w'ith fi 1,0 n,Rat.l,est ol its impressions, which to- which he is cmdlfidm f! ‘!x.c'!llont.Eky light, by mean 
rates rondera fi ro'ld^ *«i«y and before-mentioned requi- 2 XS ™ mptesao.. jl,,™! in5ta 
?V for W1; application an excellent moans of secnr - SS'i ,,,!, ? ,0 tho P7e of thfi sitter}' thut 
iWrJd I vSi"Ppan 1 i,“d 11,0 lik£l “fiainat lo8a or mistake reotvn! I ilen^iTt exNesraon so common in Dag, 
SmiPth(feMbj'tJoh,n B[Ind’ Chemist, 23 Long-Lane, '£ 1aS-recemirnhfnt„i'iken b-V,t ,1R l'™al aitle Mr 

»;*,»» « S..3'.,,..,0 ffl; Sf« 

-~-—__ “lay n H®. warrants his pictures not to fade, and to re 

■' y d 151 Essex st, Lymle Place. the different size and Style of sitting. * S 6 

-. M. Haley Plains. 

r17 - SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING 
RPET.PAP.ER-* Another lot just received, of fiTEMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet 
lbe best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, &ilem, JS.». Blacking, an American article of superior quality 
vg SB FOSTER said to surpass the far-fmnetl Day & Martin’s ^ ’ 

PAfENTSiTowd^Tfely FUSE, for ipiuug by P‘ COnslB'ntly oa 
the charge in hlaBtidg rocks* Just received at ADAMS & RICH A RDSON 

J. & H, HALE’S aPrr7 may 9 207 Essex, street. 

[_ r( HIE subscribe* has supplied himself wijJh d 
-L good assortment of 

STQYES, 
of tho latost and most improved construction, ainone^Wsh- 

_ arc tlto following puttorns of * 

COOKINGSTGVES: 
ow Knickerbocker, an entirely new pattern. Itaving *he ag#Mf ■ 

fur Essex Co., he will sell nt wholesalo or retail, 'fill* 
• - 8love, fur economy in tesuoosuinption ofiuol, and lahps*- 

saving, in the usual necessary domestic purposes for vdiiqh 
' a cooking-stove is used, is not oqualted by (tny now in “•» 

The Boston Air-'l'ighl, an entirely new pattern, which 
is said to bo an excellent stove, 
Rathtmrn. Ban aw 

The Nnw ENnt.ANO Htnve-r-a new pattern: 
Economy’s Friend Sizer i fqwis Imprtwtd! t 
Halhway; 1’ho celebrated Railway, 
jogethor with a variety of cheap Cooking Stove*.vaMillg i» 
price from tl to ill dollars. 

Wo have, also for Bale. n. good variety of 
PARLOR, STOVES, 

among .which niothe following- 
01 Ulter’-s Air-Tight Coal Stoves., 

Cagle, a new and elegant pattern 
Column: 

f «m<rt.S7ntvllf “ref* 1““IUr*, Abo—Fire Buckets, Solid Improved Air-Tight, double cylinder} 
dammUnT^ Also, the vanuus patterns of Air-Tighi,^ or withe* 

“■"fNGiI'f Mrfe8,rMll*ltiltyiEquipmontai <’tc- ’ & Ajs0, various styles of Cylinder and Bo* Slaves. 
most ro,Mnn.ld« . Purmshod. at short notice, and on the J1 he/boTC 8tovos wiR lie sold as low as thev can be per- 

CmiRt"tt ri K?i7na,o e chased at any establishment in the iounty. ’ 
«tthe aWe,tnnrer0JNb' °ra11 klIKL and quality, made Any pattern ol Stove wltich may bo wanted, which he 

. , may not have on hand, will be furnished to order at short 
1V ‘ v,llls 011 hand as good an assortment of Harnesses at nolice- 

bo foil ml^at any other establishment, Cali and examine for yourselves. 

tC ° 2 io?ats ^oot Oil, constantly on hand. a^so keeps constantly on hand and for talc, o larg* 
J^JtUivers, Juno 7. 1846. h stock of manufactured 

~ BowdoTnls" “■ Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALIFPV and aqv order in tilts line will be promptly attended to, *ad 

TMfHEBE °r‘p0siUJhc Alartcc Ul'sSIaYkoN BANS, and nil kinds ofStovo apparstua 
WW f iu has ruled a large and conveni may be found at our establishment, . 

which he s ennbfod m re R!)coIleIit.akJ light, by means o Also-OIL AND FLUID BANNISTERS; JAPAN and 
neouslv tiufwfih Jako unpressions almost instanta BIUTTANNIA WARE. , 
nequsty and with ease to tho eye of the sitter: thus a *' WWITV WfT.KY 

teat,st fe -w. A 

in use for taking Family"; NEW YORK OYSTEHST 

exponsall'is^Bpaf^*i?o£tailnlr0nSMtel'*'n®‘ No !abor "°r TT11133 subscriber has made arrangements by which 
artp He wafrants hia pSffi toXr”"’??18 i'*,t!'° -■ he be constantly applied with the best New 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken withourtrosard^to Yor!t Oysters, which he will sell by the g**1®?’ 0 
weather. Small children’* takenin fair weather tStantlv qmrt’ 01 wil} serve (hem “P ia the usualmelhO're 
, SI3An assortment of Gold and PiatetlLocketsMirames Clam Chowders will be served up on T»W’ 

^rdfifofeCnt1^ according to Thursday and Sautrday evening ^pS’ 

Open to visitors through the day. ii4n g Oct 3 . VHJUHsM 

- 
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EASTERN r 
ViLRo 

*- J*'*r * 1-2. P.ai. 
3Uryf?o!t T, K. 2.2 

mouth. 7 ;i.a.* *> 

10 1-215,. 

momh, # a.s.- 2 1-2, 5 and 6 
l t dils. < as. 2 1-2? 2f 1 4 ?* 

2 1-2 PM 

Pcrt!aa4 7 l"o\'!!BSston. 

tl^iisN.H YV-Vi Y Y , 

1-2*^ 412**. 
... 5 P-t, 7 j-2. i t, * Yn ’ -'VM S, 6 , 

. 2 2 4, 3* 5. 71-V'pY1 3-4,4 /-If 
, ft, 7 3-4.* 9 1-4.* |0 1 -U. ’ l1 3] 

3 l-f *5 i-i, 7 1-2* p~j A-M-< 12* jj 
r on their arrival from ihe P ’’ ul 

JIARBLEHEAD bpVv 
’leaesrf for Salem. at 7 t 

, 2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 S-Vpli I0> H 1-2 . 
33 tor 3iarh!eheac!. at 7 3'i o\* ’ ^ 

12 3-4,3 1-4,4 1.4.^ ^-.11 l-i A 

JOHXr 
31astet ofTio XA-N 

£s>SEX RAILR04D nsfor|aton 
Salemir>r D.t,,,-.* s a. 1 

New f f 

31 vr ;YY i1ew-ceo? 
Ia.MCES 4 v n 

IIOU12L T CO A CffE^ L E ft 

1 *nd after \rnr i 
10;h the Din\p ay % 

:'ers & if *'}?»>w 
1 1-2 P3I. <■ ,'. !' 1-2 
low 
11-2 pm. ,; 111-2 

“4 2>a ftl. 
“ ‘1 te 2 
“8 7 

art 7l-V7-;2r-.m'--*S. fef‘er. ,a7omnindai«l lbe 
i - 7 rr s -.. v z; ' f- -.‘.'ii A1[':lwil ‘he fare mu' 
*Mj,n 3*. k-e-een T-ke tlle Coach 
aver- an I i,e £->«•:■: II ^ m 9 ^T’ 
!* « 1-4 cts *v,P „.., • ‘-em- ‘becharte 

• -1 • who The ^& 

an &ev.:r.; : -‘frY./--Y,lue M,:,In "'ha 

- 121-2 cen-^. or 10 tickV-s ^ CharS‘ 

Kcjtl* i17Ti4 N :!,le u,,,-!ersianeJ respectful. 

•§7m« Uswa-h™ oft* r°nd prumi5es 
si am- €*•;* t*r—V ,, , P|,r‘,n promote ihe 

rse^VplVpV jH-im’s faT,r ’"in' --ore n Hotel, at W,,I,ym Fi)S- 
*ii * CV’^’ Twl the Essex House Salem 
;rm$. *"’Li,(,! i*l>hzd ai any hour on reason 

f~_- GE0RGg ^TEEL’ Proprietor 

JuSt J nt the NewStore71.i7 
aifetl, an assortnit-n: of 

itffiultlT i 
licit^ a t 
■g ! 
‘it am- eti: 

rjej respeciful. 
promises ih,u 

. -..ent o# 
H^-iLii.d. C >l;<t-■ r Eiiil Stone Pins; 

Austirraiid intone F mger-rings; 
iPid, Eaamelc-d aiU Stcae Studs; Gold Pencils: 
,.°!, {'ar,rJ Ehuasand Keys: Chain Slides; 
ioia Lot Hoops and Drops, etc. 
■ above goods have been carefully selected in New 
imd Bostons and will be offered very low for ca>h, 

WILLIAM ARCHER. Jr., 
_Lynde Place, Salem. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. * 
F THE SALEM, DANVERS, LYNN, 

AND BOSTON 
daily stage. 

N and after Monday, March 15th, 1847, this 
line \vt!I run daily. Sunday excepted, viz: 
veSALK.tr at 3 o'clock' AM. for BOSTON, passing 
[h dm towns of Danvers. Lynn, Chelsea.nod Charles 

ON RKTURN-—WILL LEAVE BOSTON 
'clock P.3i passing through the same towns to Sa* 

Seats taken in SAX«EAf at the Essex House aad fi* 
tel. In Danvers at Hsyn’s Hotel and at the Essex 

in Lyhn, at Lynn and Exchange Hotel. In 
estown at. the Hourly Office Charlestown S qua re.— 
stun pa Ohsmberiain & Page’s City Hotel, JNo ES 
o street. . 
e ihrough. 50 cents, from Lynn, each way, 37 \A. 

business entrusted to the care €rpthe subscriber 
? prcxnptly and. caiefaliy attended to. 
\1jAY .STAGE—-vviil leave Boston at9 1-2 AM. and 
uf o PM 
;'i _JO HIS DALTON, DrSttr 

ivers Express agid Bag-gage. 

Wttgon. 
.VVES Danvers and Poston,daily (Sundaystl 

ord-rs left at Ham’s Hole!, or Poole 4' 
store D.m vers, add X.s-1 Fulton streets,. B*! 
tit be promptly attended to. 

Goods hautiltd icitk cate, 
S. F. T04FK 

ii 19, IS 15. 1 h- __ 

E -suUscribe* has supplied ininself tvi'JM 
3od assortment of 

STOYES, 
ates? ar:d most improved construction, among^i^1 
toiiuwing patterns of 

COOKING STOVES: 
rbetktr, an entirety new pattern, having 'he agW 
s% Co., he will sett at wholesale or retail, t 
for economy in tesuonsamption ofluel, ami »>*? 
m the ttiual necessary domestic purposes l'ir 
, ,.sti ve is used, is not eaualted bv any noiV 1 , 
BSsfcn AiT-1'igkt. an entirely ite-.v pattern, «I>1“ 
to Le a:t exceUeat stove. 
rn. JSoS “» 
\ [ r. EvgMSS Stnve-rsa new pattern; 
ti'* Fritiid. Sistri luois Jmvrovti, . 
m Tfce celebrated Suil-xmj, fiMi| 
r~w ith a variety of cheap Cooking t?tove , - , 

n-m ■to l.» dtulars. 
,a. • also tor sale, a got;:! variety et ; 

lUFvLOii, STOVES, 
wlit.b ?:«the foilciwing- 
t\ .Vir-ISsirt Coal Stoves, 
, r.e* a-:»t elegant pattern 

i .Hr.770/. don1 If ev't-V-r; wjtben 
.e various patterns of Air-Tign,. tu* 

vVi*.=» styles of Cylinder be P»" 
fjr'sVf*- Wj.il bC SOid 3a lO’** 
\t anv estabUrlmiwtt is the count; ■ ^jticb M 

I|:»M «f YYfe'l^rufsted ti order at 

f«r vt'iirser and for ^ 

iioet Iron and Tin ^L7J1,d 

i \ U.MN . A-» :“;;.‘-„t . up*!!**1 
ru^t::ooiisTEB7;. ^ 

' AKMa- «;a;.K7 

i\V volt IV , OJSTEJ 

,ded to, 

‘ rSfr,i f.";-.,- - ,-p .'i kinds 
* v uj.tN i -.'.-.:.:"7* 

tj m<i Sa’.nr.'V 
CiiAKt.-? 

ctMO'P' 

-*?*-OUffV 
,*5'u!it, one third oni 

remainder on the 10th off 
10 road is to be re.dy for > 

r, The contact for the ^ 

iriuch more favorable ■ 

I named Adolphus Wil- 
feil Church was hilled n j 

of a derrick, t 

Ipoetrji. 
AN HOUR AT THE OLD PL A 1-GROUND. 

I sat nn hour lo-duy, John, 
Beside the old brook stream— 

Where we were school hoys in old times. 
When manhood was a,dream; 

The brook is choked with fallen leaves, 

The pond is dried away. 

I scarce believe that you would know 
The doar old place to day! 

The school house is no more, John, 

Beneath our locust trees, 
The wild rose by the window side, 

No more waves in the breeze; 
The scattered stones look desolate, 

The sod they rested on 
lias been ploughed up by stranger hands, 

fcjince you and I were gone. 

The chesnut tree is dead John,. 
And what is sadder now. 

The broken grape-vine of our swing 

Hungs on the withered bough; 
I read our names upon the bark, 

And found the pebbles rare, 
Laid upbeneath the hollow side. 

As we had piled them there. 

' Beneath the grass grown bank, John, 

, I looked for our old spring, 
That bubbled down the alder path. 

Three paces from the swing; 

The rushes grow upon the brink. 
The pool is black and bare. 

And not a foot, this many a day 
It seems has trodden there. 

i took the old blind road, John, 

That wandered up the hill. 
'Tis darker than it used, to be, 

And seams so lone and still; . 
The birds sing yet upon the boughs, 

Where once the sweet grapes hung, 

But not a voice of human kind, . 
Where all our voices rung. 

I*sat me on the fence, John, 
That lies as in old time, 

’ The game half panel in the path, 

W« used so oft to climb, 
And thought how o'er the bars of life. 

Our playmates had passed on, 

And left me, counting on this spot; 
■ The faces that are gene. 

THE ORPHAN’S TEAR. 

BY BANVAnl), THE ARTIST. , 

. ; »The sup tots set amain,another. 

My toilsome task is done, 

■And I have come again, mother, 
To weep with you alone. 

I’ve labored hard the live long day 

To get wherewith to oat; 
• And atjiiy feet I’ve come to pray. 

Awl e nr thy g"”"". lc .vonn. 

The moon is shining bright, mother, 
O’er the dew-drops on the trees; 

And they are sparkling bright, mother, 

7 , Shook by the passing breeze. 

And as the winds go sighing past. 
The tall bough* mournful wave,- 

from Which the drops ore falling fast, 

L'dtf tear® upon thy grave. 

The.bible l have brought, mother, 

To read Bome holy lines, 
As I always-used to,-mother. 

Beneath the floweriag vine 
Which grew in graceful, blooming fold, 

Above our peaceful cot, 

And o’er the doorway clambered hold. 

In many a tangled knst. 

My.sister, too, was there, mother; 

Meth'mks 1 see her now. 
As with her curly hair, mother. 

Clustering o’er her brow; 

' .We^kheU togfttW by yW»r k»ee; 
You taught ns both to pray, 

Alas! deaf Emma’s gone from ms, 
To Heaven’s aim's borne »w«y. 

VOLUME III. 

DANVERS COURIER; 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
IM Lvivt’s G,—Urrp*a Ashhand-HaHi., 

At One Hollar and Mfty centv a year, 
IN ADVANCE. . 

I£T“-Single copies five cents each. 
5t3*ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 

ble terms. 
GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor, 
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notice, and on the lowest terms. 
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Wh“n our prayer, had said mother, 
■And th'evening hymn had sung. 

You put us lu cue little bed, 
WStb snow-white curtains hung. 

Yon kissed Us then, and both you blest; 
But uh! how changed around! 

The only place I’ve now to rest 
Is the damp and chilly ground. 

Now I am left to mourn, mother. 
To me how sad the day 

That I was left alone, mother. 
And you were ta’on away. 

* I wish it was that I might die, 
And by your side lie down; 

For the world is colder far 

Than the dark humid ground. 

llliscdlanii._ 
From the Philadelphia Saturday Courier. 

THE BAHY-JUMTEH. 

BY HANNAH HIMFKIU. 

I had a baby ten months old. 

I bad no *baby-juinper.’ 
Talk of infant loveliness, of childish grace and beauty 

as they will, most people know what a torment, what a 

I slapped to a ad fro^ tirat 1 ieHn<JU»8li»d this station and t home. His sarprise Was great to behold his soon swing-. years. And it is not strange that it does, for we havft 
I retired to the sofa. So i spent nty Unhi until hng from the ceiling, Jike a cocoon from a maple tree! been more neglectful of this thing t nn many o icr na« 
Biappeu IO RUU arOsi' W«Ul A HHmBinwuw»-nyt# BtilllUIl S1IU UUHICs ril8B«l |»» IBC wasgroav IU UUIlvm I1» own ;ou‘°' . . A- <1 
retired to the sofa. So i spent iffy Unto unlit;ng ffpm the ceiling, like a cocoon from a maple tree! been more neglectful of this thing t nn many o rer na-« 
g*ng the baby away from what lie should not touch, and -—-—--——- tious less civilized than ourselves. We sag it i us 
by various jmgm.B „r keys and other similar stratagems, Manufacture of lN»rxiw«KE. The Meson ,a^e ]e3SOns on this Bubjeet, not only ofsnmi-har- 
endeavoriug to induce liun w -i^uisl. his hold upon Appleton, New York, have just published nn interesting blirous pEOplej Xm u]s0 0f the beasts of the field and the 
my china ornaments. work entitled “A Voyage up tite Amazon," by VVm. birJs of nir> t0 9By nothing of the fishes or the sea; foe 

After tea, my evening was spent in putting him to »• Edwards. We copy the following sketch of the eieanlinesa is virtue never neglected among airnoat all 
sleep, and afterwards to bed; whither I wont myself, and Eeringn tree, nnd the manufacture of the gum common- (ba |ower order of animals. We might enumerate thon- 
u heavy heart. ly known as India Rubber: sands of instances iu which we can lenrn lessons of 

Tuesday, being ironing-day, was hut ft, repetition of Hero we saw the manufacture of rabbet. The man cleanliness from the lower orders of animated creation j 
Monday. I was again luft alone with , fire merciless of the house returned from the forest about noon, biing- b„t without these aids, common sense must convince any* 
baby, who, although unable to Walk, went ull over the ing in nnat'ly two gallons of milk, wlpch he had been 0ne that frequent bathing is most essentia! to our health 
Iia-bq nn till fnnra will* nn iiirtlifu iv 11i/> 11 nlnrlod IllV ft'e- omrair,*,!. HOIOO dav-llellt. in eollootiny from 120 tieCS, „.,.t UnnniBa, ttr„ Irnnw of Ofl OflC thlttlt SO Useful, and 

but without these aids, common sense mast convince any 
one that frequent bathing is most essentia! to our health 

Uimg wuawvw mini mill. xtuusuuiug wu i+ju/ u»u ** **>->* .. --> —7 now auereu 10 uui 
persUHsiou may not move our hardened hearts, bdUyvho could coJIeci the sumo quantity every morning tor sever- exercjSB. Men are astc 
can withstand ihe shrill screaming of a baby tell months al months. imt-hU girls could only collect from seventy, w^en Qiey are told hm 
old? So i gave up all attempts ut every Ocoufmlido but trees, 'ihe Seringa trees do not usually grow thickly jnsens|blo perspiration 
that of amusing him. So ended iny seedutL* weary and such a number may require a circuit ot several pores 0f the skin. Ant 
day. / uiileb. In making the shoes, two ghls were the artists, ontletg open> and ibis * 

On Wednesday I awoke with the feeling of/a prisoner in a little thatched, hut, which hud no opening but the pree> q’hose who now 
set free, f dour- Iroiii an inverted water jar, the bottom of which duri‘ng the warrn wet 

‘Now/ thought I, ‘I shall he able to mixlfe up for lost had been broken out for the purpose issued a column of their “iea]lh. We Won 

Lime, Eliza cun spend much of her time Ap stairs, and dense, while smoke from the burning of a species of ma|5e dean the outside 

fake charge of the baby. Meanwhile I shall do a vast palm nut, arid which so tilled the hut that we could jjgayep l^olp tqcIe«P80 
amount of sew ing.5 ‘ / scarcely see the inmates. '1 he last used were of wood ~~ x 

I was mistaken. Eliza's various duli^s loft but lit.le exported from the United .States, and were smeared T. 
... ■ n • • . -l.A t„ n.n,.n„t.„lhn..m,. t ». I Iw, «n«)l l.l*ia Al«w Tlnmnn ilia rr** 

nre now ollhred to our citizens for this health-giving 
exerciso. Men arc astonished, und women look wild, 
whim they are told how much matter, in the form ol 
jnsenslldo perspiration, passes off daily through tha 
pores of the Bkin. And yet they neglect to keep theso 

outlets open, and this portion of the depurating system 
free. Those who now enjoy health mast bathe often 

during the warm weather, if they wish to preserva 
their health. Wo would say to nil, go and bathe and 
make clean the outside of the platter at least. And may 

Heaven help to cleanse the inside,—Boston Mail. 

A TART REPLY. oeaury 4 was mistaken. Eliza's various duties loft but lit le exportea troio mo utmoa-oidres, una wore smeureu jt, huh 
what u time to dovotolo the baby, and tnoreovor, she was not with clay to prevent adhesion. In the leg of each was Alex Dnmus, the great French «..*.;.- 
months w b;a laste_ Ho had found me always so complying, a long stick, sorvi *g us a handle. The last was dipped ed origin. A capital story is told of him >n a 

that ho wits by no means disposed to moderate his claims, into the milk, and iunnodiatoJy held over the smolc'e, ber of Blaclsl@'s Magazine. It seems tlva 
i was every moment interrupted withA ' which, without much discoloring, dried the Burfuee at more remarkable for inquisitiveness than fi 

.. . , . : .... 1, ..t dn ho- nncH. It. waHiliun ni-dlmied. and 'the mocees was re- brondinf—-one of those who, devoid of do! ‘Ma’am, will you just step hero a jiiomout 

auiiv vs ..—3 --  -a * x WU8 uusiuaeil. Julian a viuthuh uulipo it..* w*.* — —,- - ~ " ‘ i ‘ f * f ! t* 

__ they will, most people know what a torment, what a tjJIJ0 tQ dBV0t0 lQ tjJe baby, und moreovBr, she Was not with clay to prevent adhesion, in the leg of each was Alex Dumus> the great French dramatist, is ol color-* 

never-ending still beginning torment; a baby ten months w bia ta8tB_ Ho had found mo always so complying, a long stick, sorvi *g us a haudio. The last was dipped ed origin. A oitpital story is told of him 111 a late nmn. 
old is. that he was by no meaiis disposed to moderate his claims, into the milk, and iunnodiatoJy held over the so.ok'o, ber ofBUioUflfld’s Magazine. It seoms that a person 

Very few people know, what a blessing beyond all wag eyory momein interrupted witb-A ' which, without much discoloring, dried the surface at more remarkable for inquisitiveness than lor coin-c 

description, a ‘baby-jumper’ is. ‘Ma’am, will you just step hero a foment. I do be- once, it was limn.re-dipped, uud the process was re- breeding—one or those who, devoid of delicacy am 
Perhaps a lristory of two weeks of rny life may servo liov6 ibe baby bilB swallowed a pin.’ Or, ‘if you peated a Uozca times, until the shoe woe 0/sufficient reckless or rebuff, pry into eie yt ni g-t 10k tue It erty 

to oxemplify those two fucts. please, maVni, ho a turuiug every titing out of the bu- thiekiioss, c*aro being tutien to give a greu.er number of t0 question M, Dumas rather closely concerning as 

It was Monduy morning; my husband was to leuye rBil|J jpaWBI8-> . ’■ coalings to liie bottom. The whole oporution from the genealogi'-nl tree. 
,me ut a early liour for a fortnight's visit to Washington j lbuud by gao experience that it took up ail my time smearing of the lust, to placing the finished shoe in tire “You are a qmidrnon, M. Dumas?” he egan. . 

ver a hurried breakfast, two hours earlier than UBu'ai, us well as Eliza's, to restiain the exurbefuneo ol his sun, required less than live minutes. ihe shoe was “lam sir quietly replied Dumas, vv ^ ■ 
0 arranged many plans for the ensuing time of aepuru- migeriiovousnesa. I dvtenuiiHid to ga alter John Green now of a slightly more yellovvi^b hue llutn tlie liquid enough not to be ashamed of a 

. . . _t . I .1 *ii 1 . • ... . -.1- .. L...,.... :« h.m. np .. _ 1 

home ut a early hour fora fortnight's visit to Wushhigton 
Over a hurried breakfast, two hours earlier than usual, us WBu aa Eliza's, to resUaiu the exurberaiieo of his suu, required less than live minutes. The shoe was “I am sir” quietly replied Dumas, ”'° WB. 

wo arranged many plans for the ensuing time of sepura- (ffigelHovouanesa. I dvtenuim:d to ga alter John Green now of a slightly more yellowish hue than the liquid enough not to be ashamed of a descen 

lion. He give mo many commissions to execute, und iimtaftoinoou, butEliza said shu must go get her clothes, milk but in tins course ol a lew hours, it became of a coal, 
talked of many liljie things that lie would like to have vybiIt co'uld I do but submit, Thursday afternoon reddish brown. After an exposure of twenty-four hoars “And your father ?” 
done in his absence, I Was to look over nnd mend ail was‘her ufteruoouout,’. do 1 c/ntinued in prison. The it is figured, as.we seo-uppn the imported shoes. This “Was a mulatto,” 
possible articles of man's clothing; to renew butlonv and weok was passing on. Friday nod Saturday it rained is done by the girls, with small sticks of hard wood, or “And your grandfather ?” , 

strings; to sew up innumerable button-holes that had be- |-urjous!y, „ this errand Was forsaken. On one of those the needle-like spines of some of die palms. Stamping “A negro,” hastily answered the drama m ,.w . 
h/ttiritierdhiefs and , a.., u r u hrfrli on aabther, he wpael has betut triud* but without success. The shoo \& now natience WUS waning, - 

airings; 10 s«w up uiiiuiijciuuiu uiunm-j*ui>-o «■»* — lurjousiy, so hub bi-muih wna —-- 1 — *r — -■ - -* , - a' ' . 
come too large; to hem nine po^ltrit handkerebieft and dayS ffie baby Lll oHHhe on another, lie upset has be^a tried* hut withgut .success. The shoo la now patience was waning 
rnurk theitt Willi indelible ink; and'more than all to put lltul br|lk4j u imuD. in- cut from the lust,'and is ready for sal«, .Dnee.t . owy l-^qiij 

i > • i • . iliai\uhrls nlY4*:\flv in f. i ._ Jvsr.I111,.Ilf Paint’o JYIlll nffr-Aitl tmi Irt ttuttlvA VltltHnS. fir CHlltS. n«r Diiir. It IS' SI ivrtH 

“And your father ?” 

“Was a mniwWd,” 
“Aud your grandfather 

“A negro,” hastily answered the dramatist,.whoso 

mark them witu mueimie mi; nn mum u»« ao,i brake n nne uuuu. - - - ..—. — . - - - 
the finishing touches to six shirts, that were already in mrl'ered. with uiy sowing. Saturday night canto, and of from teu to twelve yhtteus, or cents, per pair. It is a was?” 
pr(|grcss. I was to go to the utmost extrainity of the town wben lbe baby WiJS usleep, I sat down, wearied aud hong time before they-assume the black hue. Brought “An ape, sir, 

10 make inquiries respecting one John Green. sad,'to retloct upon the events ol the past week. My. to the city, they are assorted: the best laid aside for which mad 

‘You cannot be aware,’ said toy husband, ‘of the im- weluory l00k 0 hasty survey of it all—the hours I had exportation as shoes, Ihe o.hers as waste rubber. The smallest p« 
portance to me of finding out this man. To a man of 3pellt in yielding up my uvueiitiuiis to the caprices of a proper designation tor this latter, in which are included commence! 

business when hurried, these little matters are trouble- bu[,y tun tnonlhs old, and yet how was I to Ido belter? holies, sheets, and any other from ■excepting selected the Times. 

some in the extreme; but, if you could find it convenient aburo wus Hie rub. shoes, is borochtt, and this is shipped in bulk. There 

to go up there, some day soon, and find out if he is living cJjjld lmU > •„ ..b,,,,dance, but they were of no are a number of persons in the city, who make a bust- 

yet, it will be of great service to me.’ ... avail to amuse him, if I had 11 book or a piece of work ness of filling shoeswith uce chaff mid hay, previous to The n 

And may I-rcljatre wlmt ynn- s-<**“ grand-fiitu.a 

amity of the town wben the baby was asleep, I sat down, wearied aud J bmg .tune before they-assume tha-'blank tine. Drought “An ape, sir,” thundered Dumas, with a fierceness 

Green. sad to rettect upon the events of the past Week. My. to the city, they are assorted: the best laid aside for which made his impertinent Interrogator shrink into the 

band,‘of the im- memory look a hasty survey uf it all—the hours I had exportation as shoes, the Olhers as wadte rubber. The smallest possible compass. “An ape, sir—my pedigrt 

n. To n Ulan of 3pellt |n yielding up" my uvuealions to the caprices of a proper designation tor this latter, in which are included commences where yours terminates.”—Phil. Sprit t 

tt-rfl are trouble- . ..,...,il,a nbl: ;nnrl vet bow was I to do better? but les. sheets, and any other from excepting selected the Times. 

‘Certainly,’ replied I, and added in my zeal, T will 

try tb go this afternoon,' 
He departed, hud I was left alone—alone with the 

baby. I must remark, that motives of economy had, a 

fuw days before induced ns to dismiss one servant. I 
had, therefore, but one uow. It was washing-day, and 

she, of course, was engaged in that operation. All oth¬ 

er acts of household labor fell to rny share, which I per- 

Tlio cJjiiu liau toys inauuuunuoe, out. 

avail to amuse him, if 4 had a book or a p.oco of work ness of filling shoes with uce chart and hay, previous to 

•m my hand. Every thing is grist to the mill of a baby their being packed in boxes, ll.ey are generally fash¬ 

ion months old. Half of my husband’s absence had ioned into .belter shape »y being.suetehed upon lasts al- 

elapsed, and what hud 1 done,? 'Ihe work was almost ter they arrive at their final destinutmn. By lor the 
* * ... .. , .1.1.. r,rilm nililtpr ixYnnrtH.il Irmn I*ara. ffoea to 

SINGULAR PHENOMENON. 

The New Haven Herald publishes a letter from 

Woodbury, Ct. giving an account of an incident so re¬ 

markable that it would, hardly bo received for truth, 

were it not that the writer was a reliable eye-witness ot 
elapsed, and what hud 4 (lone ? Tl»e work was almost w. “.»y wnv- ... ..- — , „ , WKr“ . 

untouched. John Green might be alive-he might he greater part of the rubber exported from I ara, goes to what lie doonhos. He says: 

I , . - ■ , , ,1,0 United States, the European consumption being „ . 1D,L u.. few days before induced us to dismiss one servant. I ^ ^ wj- ball 4 not enquired ? The baby .... Iho United States, the Europeai 

had, Ihorefore, but one now. It was washing-day, and Uow‘| envied iho Indian Squu.v, of whom I had often comparatively vary Btiiall. 

she, of course, was engaged in that operation All oth- 8UB ictare6> 8aullteriug laz'iiy across a meadow, the YANKEE MODE OF TEST 

cr acts of household labor fell to my share, which I per- &aten(,u u sort „c basket 0,1 her buck; or tlrn lt jflWB„ knoWa tflut ia the timi 

formed in haste, anx.ons.to get to my work at my sew- ia|and WOIlllln> kneads her bread on the ^ lnuch jealously existed belwe. 
■ng. Whenever 1 had approached the stair-case, an up- ^ ^ wl„|3l fa baby is tied to a stake, or a olliu(!rg. A British Major t 

ward fiouling scent of'soap suds regaled me. A ter my . ^ t0 lha uepk itl a hole in the mud.- Hll by Genera! (then captain) Pat. 
active dunes were concluded, I took my seat, and began ^ ^ ^ vva8 quiel for these-women-why ^ b.atead of giving him a 
to look over the dtlfcrent piles of clothmg, sprung them ^ ■— B'-f||f me , Uwd not even had time to questcd thu plBUSUre ul- „ persona 

J into smaller heaps, according to what they rtqutrcd. . ^ “^y |lusbund’S ’letter.' AnsWirit! I had sea reef Mujor, He Bame to Putnam’^ ter 

The baby crept round and round me. Before long 4 j ,lb|e to read it. It bec-me, almost as soon as Bd on a small kea. nuioliy amok 

the United States, the European consumption being 0n t()0 xgtb May> an immense flock of birds, com- 

comparutively very Btiiall. tnonly known as chimney swallows, collected o^f tha 

YANKEE MODE OF TESTING COURAGE. village, where, by their gyrations, n“.‘“bo™ 
Ii is well known that in the time of the old French notes, they attracted much attennm. for ah 1 - . 

war, much jealously existed between the British and Pro- when they began to describe n reg« ar r< - • 

vincial officers. A British Major deeming himself insult- m This circle the ™ ^ 
by General (then captain) Putnam, sent a challenge, lotions, made smaller nnd smaller u-rlrU tl. Locnme Gtm« 

Pain mi instead of giving him any direct answer, rc- contracted when suddenly they commenced descend, S 
2^;r^f ‘fpersonal/interview with the into a well which wi,s directly^ c^m eeafr^ 

Major. He came to Putnam’s tent and found him seat- former movements. p 

i-sr ~ r m 

srs: 
-from me, and every attempt to regain possession of them ^?yj)re^marks of greasy little fingers. Mjr * ‘You know,’ sSid Pataarn, ‘I’m bat a poor, miscra- some ind.v.dualsaPPr?ilch^ ^ the movew wvta^r Tha 

rXtcP“:sf Tmy dejecdon increased, “• ^ ^ ^ £ —7 The^LL of the observers was 

task, I abandoned it, removed the clothing to another Suddanly, a brghUdnn entered my head. A baby- must perceive that if w J powder kegs; not at first regarded by them, hnt they continued them 

room, and hogpn to hem one of the handkerchiefs, hop- jumper! Why should not I have-a^bnby^ "^^boSl hofr and' inserted a slow match in apparent purpose of a visit to the cool waters for a whde 
pig vainly to db able to retain it in rny own power. Af- so often passed and repaid that s ore m Chesnut str^t l hay.. bYj ag ,0 Beat oir Ul0m, when they ceased to fly in, aud tmmed.utelyd.sappear- 

ter. an outburst qf rage, at thesudden disappearance of in front of Peale si usium, ware y jump*“ ’ | p . , ,naieliBa—and’fr'e who dares sit the long- ed entirely from the heavens. - 
his new tovs the babv next attacked my work-basltet.— without costing more than n passing glance. NcVutlm 1 will ligl . . 0n examination, we found the water about four feet 

SOToTafteVTpohl rolled^to^the farthest corners; sewing- less, their, hght end graceful form, their mysterinuC cqa- est without squ.nmng slrall be calied the bo,ovv tbe 8UrlaCe of the ground, and the well in every 

1 iilkwus entangled to a hopeless degree; nil my marking slruction, had made an impression on me. 4 he rosy- low , - : : ^ men> who were part completely covered with the birds-many of them 

4»OTi&w A* M ever -itrvMatpT^^dtf.wtekerUes, or a table signal was g— Imhina an individual went into the well m order to remove the 
months old. Meanwhile the mornmg passed on. I » A bahy m P u vvotlld S00nsavc itslrlf conlmued .run 
lUUittlia ore< --- - 

useless to state that I did but little work. I became ve- 
v a. »r »vt v haw in g imDementa, ry impatient, and putting away my sewin„ ““1 

I took aFook and endeavored to read, a short t.mc.- 

A -,JUf c^»ue^ .mou4 q«^ ^ 7^«the crevices th.,t h» 
| in the mud. A * br0,!(!n piale8> de- ai all the progressive diminution of the matches, bu ^ ^ ^ nway numbers to find places for hm 

(as the saying ) tumbles down stairs, and British Officer, though a brave follo w, could not lp ^ feet. He collected upwards of seven hun- 

roohshed lamps, to *. , ;in-gDarjlbIe casting longing and lingering looks downwards, and h s wnB roand bv enumeration, and as many mom 

,gh a bravo follow, could not help «« ^ ^ H(j collccled upwttras of seven hun- 

1 lingering looks downwards, and h s rhnndhv enumeration, and as many mom I took a book nn*l endeavored to read, a short time.- mobbedTamp*. °r J ovils, inBeparahle casting longing and lingering looks d.r'vnwaras o.ia nm dreds, as was foand by onnmcraticn, and as many mom 

But the baby took a fancy to my book. To be sure;- 1 from bed, nud hc m a old/ The terror increased as the length o'.ho n.atel.es dmnshoR o 

had taken a foncy to it, too. The contest was unequa ; " “ ^ ^ J, happy day, although The Spectalors wiOrdrc^y one, mg^ td ^ ^ |he giants no one can divine, »«J 

the baby, as usual, was the victor. Ho sat down an m- prospec made bnaUy^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w„y ol lbe explos.on. A ong h t he fire jns w.lh; ^ ^ ^ sce ^ tol1 u9 intelligibly, though they 

stautto turn over us across ^boffiw ton over me. I was mo happy to be under his j^of'^ ««’ ‘ “ . ,g‘ ou\ bis raatch, cried oat. ° kept up quite a chaUcrjngmr^ 

be tamed oat of door, when ^*7^^ “Sell to Uto ceiling The hnby was MONUMENT TO LORD BYRON. heef steak. A ^£2 -f threvv^c’.vSl 

Chained to a tree.. Not so, alas! WHh u baby His deligh, was equal to mine. Fancy Jt ja sfilted in a Maltese paper, that the owner of the around lorn faU. * - h« ^*•«* ' jn a 

trom CU, « “- ” ten mDtuha old. The terror increased as the .eng.it o .no m - awav ^ he adored. 
from the maintenance f The Spectators withdrew, one by one, to get out of the V . ,1,1.ants no one can divine, an% 
prospect madefeum^y J and , PIN *• «( w, Ul0 c.pU.sioa Atleag h t e m wms w, ;; , to tell us intelligibly, though they 

b^y B.P ‘I- .?! 1 vvas too happy to be under his inch of the keg; the M-jor. unahfo o endn-^ eager, J 7 it0 a cbo,ierW among tbeutselvcn. 

W1,t0r' , ,* , exclaimed I. ; about an hour und to take charge*ot me nuoy mean- dear feiiQW)> cried Putnam, ‘don’t be n 
‘You naughty htfla monkey ex a . ^ ^ oblig(!d to go out, In 1-. ‘han an hour U but keg, of onion seeds!’ 

W(!l, for me ,f It lldnr7 c:;ru arc food Of him or , [(!turcod a happy woo,an. The baby-jumper soon ar- >»■«?.> 7  -«--— 

can be turned out of doom when y months rWed „nd was fastened to the cctlmg -'1 he tab, was 
chained to a tree., Not so, alas. WHh buoy ^ jn ^ ^ deligbt was equal to mme. Fancy 

1 * I T nnnil Ulkivt J .( 
.. • u-.a.Bsi" ----- ;r,a w, ,o„,„!»«,» to. 

'*-ziXztt::: 
ed and shapeless binding is now beforo »e,n > _ iHemmcd the nine pocket handkereWef-, and arectjpn of a monament to tbe gifted author of Childe evil under the sun mom ‘“to I -- 

in happier days oftny once dreary lot t con)d them(oo; x made all the aecessafy inquiries Hlirold, ilnd proposes also to add a J>andso.«esum to- ^ -a a w(lgl “how do you keep your 

My dinner was mo.^S* >, "Vahould abol,t johrl Green. I wrote three letters to My lias- ward3 it, provided the prmcpaJ part of the amount may „ohi b donble entry.” “Double entry, 
in happier aays u* ***j —- .. Bervnnt eonld marltnd them too. T mime a,. -—--y -n.Hnroia, nuu p.«y*^. ~ -s- mnv 

My dinner WUS most frugair my ^ should abon[:johrj Green. I wrote three letters t« My has- wards it, provided the principal part of the amount may 
not wash and cook both; but s.mphci| ^ ^ j fillyHid lho six shirts; I read every day, with- be obtained by subscription. It was thought the pm- 

' not-have regarded, if I had heB" 9eized Ant interruption; whilst the baby swung to and fro, and jeot woatd be successful. 
fiir three oonsecunve moments, but tW , manned his hands for joy. The —r-—r—r—~ r 

“Mr. Timms,,’ said a wag, “hmv do you keep your 
books?” “Ob, by double entry.” “Double entry, 

how’s that?” “Oh, easy enough, I make one entry 

and father makes another.” not-have regarded, if I mfohfom. seized cut interruption; whilst the baby swung to and fro, and -eot wooW be successful. ,ni falher makes another.” 
(hr three oonaecuuvo momenta, bnt two round, mate- nodfled at me, and clapped Ins hands for joy. The -SXtHI^ —-. , „ 

a—- ,, -sf ctzzz£ ~ r-~. »• **" - 



Oauunrs. (Courier* 3 itfra,an,d,be r^oa*-^ .««»»‘ ^?«*<wi 
_-T-—- 4should be singled El|i‘t*«iaHroa<M3ompi,ny was Held°nMonday, at the ADVICE, .FOR THE HOT WEATHER 

SATURDAY MORNING, JUL Y17, 1847. when many olbnr* wera concerned. AH tbit «*■*»« Rustem xchatigS Hotel,'Boston. Mr. Editor—Will yoj grant me sufficient sp 

~~ r-;-—-~ ' , '-belieSeevvere°eohn0cldn«J*e 'aPr"blble *»" .*> Al> df thp Annual Keport wo gather ftom the paper (0 dffer „ few friendly oggestions to its 

Jin ZbZ7e7,, p “ rrr ^ P*ar ZLZf G"Zett8! 1 e.,» ^ to the preservation of health, dark 
cmwd in ih* l*° w ssex-am on erence, oc- all thosewhom they hum to have1 been concerned; und Th& nit&jjfcor passengers carried over the road, the excessively hot weather which is likely to be augb 
curved tn th spkce on Wednesday last. Meetings were ^vwdlhe holden to answer upon the imliCnent, year endiE 30, 1845, was 735,452; do June 30, in the couL of the present and immediately ftj 

beM durtttg the day at Rev. Mr. Field’.Church, ^ 1847• «Sr“ nenths 1 At tins season, people of different grJ 
The time was occupied by reports from (He ser.retnrips . r. .*erne5f wIU-1to#tUt acxnptefcage the miproprie- ' * ' . ,, , 1 , n 

SSL* B> ■ ”—p'““““a it«£Z.%■■ «~r —«■ i■“ 
In the morning the annnal report of tbtfrMtwtnaha 1t"',,SM°ne* '] ** ProPer‘bat the parties complained of w»h. that t J845-6, shows an increase of income from very unfrequently the malady proves f-UU , 

»«»« Sabbath School Societv u'tn nr»s " V a ^ should ho made to know that others have rights as well the earning,or (he Eliose who have the care of children, cspaeiall 
wr ,n , , s;*. , . ^ .p in|e3 by Rev, «s themselves, and thatthese rights nre ^ot to be iraui- load of -- 2 - * 31 328 91 not be too prompt und aadidious in the adoption < 

Ild t "I I : , ^ ‘nlCrea'ing addrCTS P7UPmW!tl: n‘'^hy- Increase of i'I, ' ' - - 3 964 99 cautionary measures, ia regard to this matter 
ofUtfo RnV ‘t Tn‘ m both eases, were W. D. Northend, ‘ year, in the course of only six or eight weeks, 
of the forenoon was occupied m .he presentation of the for the prosecution. Or ,s P. Lonn, for defendants. Glaucatt,.Branch.-The road the bad of wh. ;fa «. > neighboring town of B 

DAWvJrS^CO UR IER. 

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY 17. 1847. 

The anniversaries of Ihe various benevolent Societies Je leTe were concerned. TfeyB^itnesses who irniy an- Gazett 

within the bounds of the Essex South Conference, oc: ^iTtho^’whoo, dreylci^o'uve been cote"ned-'’and The 
curred in this place on H edneaday last. Meetings were they will lie holden to answer upon the indictment, year ei 

beld during (He day at Rev. Mr. Field's Church. * wliether now recognised or not. It is. to be hoped that tg 

The time was occupied by reports from the secretaries , coll,°crned will nee. and acknowledge^the Buproprie- 1 

Lisisft & 

KAs-ibs Railiioao.—The annual meeting of the For the Codiueh; 

Eustsxniuilroad Coinpany was held on Monday, at the ADVICE, .FOR THE HOT WEATHER. *f 

Eastern ichartgs Hotel,’Boston. Mr. Editor—Will yop grant me sufficient spal» 
Aq nbjipM of thP Auonal Report wo gather from the your ^.ipBr (0 , yBVV friandly nggestions to itstjf 

Guzettu! | , o s, in regard to the preservation of health, durij 

The nit^||i;0r passengers carried over the road, the excessively hot weather which is likely to. be aogv & 

Those who have the care of children, espaeialtyj 

31.328 91 not be too prompt und assidious in the adoption of prfe- fljfh those 

1 t'OR thi 

I CIVILITV AT RAIL-ROAD DepqtJ *8' 

gyfg all people in this rnagh^Bi , 

to be good nqtuied ona j""1111* 
SUMMER A ngers, Rail-road function!'^I^ 

|^N and after Thved the chief Pr0b„b! **, \ 
VP leaveEasterB ,p ., •> onBwy»a, 
Commercial street, B ‘ 8 rl^e over s°me of'MU; f - 
For Salem, 7,8 3-4, ^.England for the firet ,il^J9i,er-j 

6 1-4, 7 1-2, p. therefore surprising that j 
Newburypoit 7, 11 1# to thia ^ t ' "0vit‘« tl 
Portsmouth, 7 a.m. _ . . . .travelling .|L ( 
treat FolU,-7_ *'‘f P^oIm-^rectum. i«(%ar4 ,'7 i 

■onland,7 A.'ue' m.feletion to (ha lines of eoank ™ j 
I _ the depots a, which they IJZ* fe 1 the depots at which they are ly{ ' : 

who by daily travel have becul 777" 

claims of the American Soaman’s Friend Society. Re¬ 
port by Rev. Mr. Taylor, of Manchester, address by 
Rev. M. Bushnell. 

Fon thb CouaiEit. 
Mr. Editor—In your articles of last Saturday concern- 

Tk« Pmr«™„.. n«. a• a. , ing the complaints which hud been made against sever- 
The Conference then adjourned to partake of a eolla- al boys or young men, you neglected to inform the pub- 

tton provided for them in the vestry. A large po who the boys were who were thus complained of._ 

iuuu oi „ ... - 01,0.00 ji  .. ““  . —r * j iiiiui inose wno Dy Uany trayel have been p%i 
Increusc of Expenses- - - - 8,964 99 enulionary measures, in regard to this matter. Lost, w;th ti)e ro4fo< ■ *SB ®is, 

GlhucerU, Branch -The road, the hid of whi :h it Je‘,r> in the course of only six or eight weeks, about | Ticket-masters and all others, therefore 

completed, £ llboat six miles of the superstructure laid 'orty chddren died, in the neighbor,ng town of Beverly, eth to your humble servant, of this pccl’Jt 7> 

down. Ifj be opened this month to Manchester, and bowel-comp md; and about the same 8honW be p;ltient ln lmswefi IMoniJ, " ^«»|) i 

««« 4l#ah9r toGJoncesteu. as the rails can belaid, tune.several mstances m winch a s.mnar ,f no, tdentt- alM gmwnrtl, d,Hgbg (Wpdd«Uy UmiJSSP 
. , , i cal disease, terminated fatally, occurred in Salem and inch mnrto™»»!». - * ***••) nW 

Salisbury Branch The grading is completed, and , . . J acn courtesy util cost them nollnng. but a nlon.,.. 
. i  . ”,tl "■ .. ... . f. other places m the vicinity. Now it aeenw rea-onab.« wea&>n „f ih«. r«~ .»j . .t.j.1 iuTfVw- I tton provided for them in the vestry. A large llc who the boys were who were thus complained of.— the road,r^l&r the rails, which will be laid this sea- ° ’ *■ ** 7 . ’ 101 'J‘ °7-1 * . '. Prefls*011 °f the-fuce and a slight (fort tO^'jAi *' ! 

company sat down to the tables, which wem il not 'vel1' Mr' Edilur' •« P'^h t„e names 3on. T*?"to me, that m many such cases, if sot he large major,- ■ ilb!e ,0„e (0 (he ^ i, ^ W 

taltefnlly decorated,and amply furnished By tlieliberal I" (“ll> ”s 18 tha oase in the reports of police court trials ty of them, the viruhnee of the malady, ,f not the Sl't at a dep()t ^ whi h 
itv of the societv 1 7 al 111 Boston, Lowell, Salem and other places, that the Eatl Boston’Improacmcnts —Those consist in the re- ma)ad y it3eIf.results from a want of the observance or. , . , different tranks du 
ny ot tne society. , pahhc may know what boys or young meu It.ve thus claiming fro| MiJsea, of 115,000 square feet, and the .. fewgia diBtetic re«ulations and a ncglect 0r^ ° ’ , '■ e ''psl1^ the a,riv,|rf(. 

A correspondent of the Snlem Gazette, speaks thus of vl°lated aJIdaim to respect and confidence ? —■‘Vwke0n olah Engine House 110 feet square—of bn„linir- P' , - ° ’ . p4U» and departnra -of «pdtber,-ik very 

the entertainment in the vestry: . A a iUuehiiie *|iop 90 fax’s■> feet—Car Houses and R“pmf w f‘ , , • , . . •■. ■ SH°h»time a strangerfaspaeiitlly a IndvV in 
Afrer the mthning exercises, the attendants from a* In reply to our o.—apondent we would simply state stoops together!-69 by 220-aud a House, S75 . W TT “.80 m 0“- -.*7*7 ^ «M Mcitanent «r« crowd hurrying lo am 

broad werB welcomed to a bountiful and really’ sump- [tlljlt although it is the custom in reports of trials or com- (,v 43 • in respect to the last-named’particular, our negligence, fearingto be left should iamiir. v i-i 

mhiC,l W‘h int|ft heuutifu1 plamts for the press, ,o give the mimes of tha parties „/ - - , Cuipabio. I am of the apiuion that colil water bath- conveyane. a by 'roach r < P‘,r,|0U,arl> 

frr”^^“0^^ ’e^^w-tnd we^lMn^oTmutTes1 concerned, wc have as ye, neglected ,0 do so, simply „ ^7 r Z .7 T*** ing, especially if followed up every day, is altogether ^ ' 

could have beendte number of those who partook of it* frbm 0 desire that .the offenders might receive such pun- W °. ''“‘"f. ‘“ldf t0° 8re,lt a “>«'« for the physical cons itution of some- ah0g#fe jMffiitf-tirriVa ^ m,'!,g0, 

and who were unanimously most emphatic in their com- ishment only as might be necessary to prevent the cause ,:it“,lon• l'“vl'l° “'Cru“ael1 iroin 200.000. wlnn the first in fret, of a great many-although others may receive definite answer * “ "h°r!’ CrUSt- 

^Tfhe^hofe oM^rSof "the'ffra'tefiil fe tilne|a8’ Tl* IT’ for nno,her compliint, and we nre unwilling to he in- 360,000, the pas from it no injury that is immediately apparent. But The OanWs 4’tfductor , • 
and tbewnole ou er ot l ie grateful festival. 3 he todies : ' , ■ - , . year, and the nuhibero%trains coming into und depart- creat henefU muv be drived r feel nar9n,(ip,| i5 r conuactor, |Jcket-master, an^ 
and gentlemen who iumished such hospitalities, ure well struin^tal, m.causing unnecessary sliame or disgrace to , it rabei lVoii 20-la tfd dii it urili fnrlv 'iLif. 1 t 7 ^ ’ v ' pe^naded, from corned, ,«rre fytM.lkoovn,) dwerVmtf tk 
entitled to all the praise which they received. fasten itself upon the individuals complained of, ^ . r . ; ^ ^ * dady ablutions in water somevvh.it cooler than the blood it for their welcome and apmu i 

*. « . • . «.. . J r r the nolicv Df ureelimr tho nutrH sm.l ami. atm tnrhx tin, r *•*».-.i i... - i. t* n ’ „ ■ «... 1 ,ma centlemnn v rf#»r 

cluipiing fripiXhe sea, of 115,000 square feet, and the fevV sUnpld die tetic regulations, and a neglect of] H ‘ P r S \we®n ,he a,^v^l of 00% 
—““tlnftcon oK,nh Engine House 110 feet square—»r l>alIijniT * • ? ‘ “ deP^rture of another, is very 

« Machine shop 90 by 82 fret-Cat Houses and R»pmr Wutor-gooi wale,-is so plenty in our W.i, th[* i,r lh*'«nv 
fT to8athur,-60 by 220-,mda«-^1 House, 475 re^pi;ct t„ th<i last-named particular, our'negligence hurrying, to and'fej 

* ' ■ A - - is Culpable. I am Oi^ the opioiun tb.it cold waterLath- convevanc i* ’ *-°l ll!^l:riri! Particularly abojit4h# 
Salem Depot. Improument—The increase of th« ing, especially if frtiowed up every day, is altogether snmenl^h eVen.¥‘M coach run 4^ 

number ol pus eqgers taking and leaving the ears, til this t00 gr'etlt a tonic for ,he physical cons itution of some- JiZiT.'T T.m mW)- 

dlation,. having increased irom 200,000, wlan the first in fret, of u great ninny— although others may receive definite answer to,g,ve"erK *bort. crusty, and |n, 
accoiuiuodationa fwere put in use. to 300.000. the nu« ii ..n mi..r.r *»..* _____* r>„* V.. ...... < iinawer,, ■ 

...» smo ....vtuutuot wj nwgraioiui msuv.il, ineiuaies ... . year, uj 
and gentlemen who furnished such hospitalities, ure well idriun^ntal m causing unnecessary .shame or disgrace to ^ j 
entitTfld to all the praise which they received. fasten itself upon the individuals complained oC ° entitled to all the praise which they received. fasten itself upon the individuals complained of, 6 

At 2 o’clock, P. M., -the audience again assembled, *—_— --— ^ ^ 

and listened to a very able and elaborate report of the NEW HAMPSHIRE ELECTION. ' arB" 

American Education Society, frrorn the Rev. Mr. Law- The, election in New Hampshire, on Thursday of last 

rence, of Marblehead. The Secretary of tin Parent week, resulted in the choice of Amos Tuck, Esq., F 

Society, Rev. Mr. Riddell was present and sustained from the 1st District, an “Independent Democrat,” and ...® 

ta®report by a few pertinent remarks. Gen. James Wilson, of Keene, from the 3d Dis- V0t8 
Next in order came the American Tract Society, the trict. Daniel Adams Jr. 0r Newbury, John Hooper of Marbiel gonc7 *" removing obstructions from the porestini pro- pre83ion 0f^iii3^ VoaalenamZ Mn v W’ 

report of which was read by Rev. Mr Dole, of Beverly, ----,_,_—head, John E Thayer of Boston, John Bryant J.r of do., “,uti,le efranliness. Here, af.er all, I apprehend, lies Jess! • y •nattow never l» 

aeconipanied by a brief and forcible address from the, At a meeting of the Trustees of the Walnut Grove Ichabod Goodwin of Portsmouth. the secret of hydropathic success. I wonder that peo- If in the plentitude of their monabhl •> 

Rev. Mr. Bliss, of Boston. Cemetery, in.lbis town, held within the Grounds of the \ -—----——. V Ple should journay a great distance ton water sure «»-, attontmv, lihe-Jtehartn' ■«<trnxfif»W|lS,| 

Siv. Mr. Crowell, of Essex, tW gave tha annual. Corporation, on Friday evening. July 9th, 1847, the Impob'tant rrdm Mexico.—By an arrival al> hiMiahment, and pay f 6 or #10 a week for the. privi-: tont b8 fe0’day when'their iindMans-nt '*»!' 

Report of the American Horne ftlissjonnry Society, and follon ing.Resolves were adoptedNew Orleans, dales from the CUy of Mexico lo the I9th ,e8u of wearing wet jackets and eating brown broad, example! don't you gay so Mr Editor > i 
Rev, Mr. Clark, of Boston mad! ir'sliori address. His Resolved,, That in .'tha death of Hon. Euas Pvt-^ Ju"8 have’been received. when they cun have free access to a pnrop or well in ’ 

allusion to the destru otion by fire, of a church recently KAM, 1he Officers of this Corpoiation deplore the loss ,T‘hB A^edeau prifonefj, Gaines, Ckty, Borland and ,h“ir own »«ighborhood. But half the world is ruled by Ye8> Bir.M ,__m .-•f**' 

erected on the spot where he stood, and the appeal ufone of their number_an event by them pamfally olht:ri'' had been released, and ordered to bo conducted words and hocus-pocusconjuralion—and alas _I___ ..... 

° ‘® ZZLZ** , . • appreciated, for ine.deep interest and valuable services hi lumpico under a lieayy escort. It is reported that °f 1 ®BB® w w w teokons these things us two-thirds Decline in BaEADsTtrrrs.—Rarely him then, 

Societv Reoortfrmn’V T M*8sio"aryi the deceased has ever rendered since the establishment tliey Were met 50 tmks from Tainpipo by Gen Urrea, S,U‘t""°n- . . been so great a decline in Breadstuffs ns during’tlw Inn 
Society. Report from Rev. Mr. W^tcr, of Salem, 0,-lhe Cemetery. . . . who again retained them prisoners. By.no mean, setmodary to bathing, m-inlrinsio impor- five ^ Wo qnofe- fromdl,. frZrZS 

and a touching aud impressive address-from the Rev. ; ft was further reported that Geu Urroa would attack t,lnoe' Me tomperance and regularity in diet—more es- llghed in the Bnatnn Wh' ’ *** 
Mr. Larrrie, ,of .thaSyrinn Mission. W BtM,r hat we tender to the (family and friends Tampico will, a lar-e force. would attack pBcllllly in ,be c,|30 of Ajjowmetobe sodic. ^the Boston Whig: 

Such was the order or exerci-es, and we have only ^f«ur ta^aaoewte, ffltr sympathy and condolence for SjIltu Anna wdswMne'one million doll.,™ hv « fnrM t ‘“‘onl as to p e-cribe ilia fo.lowing rules to he. observed ,, Jane s July 11 

tinre to add that the.day was propitious, the, singing by. Jh® IWpara ?.f U'*|'C0D“*^ friendship;-wntHl |Qan, ’ Xhe money was being collected at the pobu of uow-und Purticulurly during «‘dog days,’"’ (Advice Mfrh!|an, fall’s By. . 
the choir was of a high order, and aij unusually full at- J ;Wn *.an.d ,Dt<iSnty^ whi«h ware the hiding t^buyoueU ' P ’ f gruiw,* and no coercion used if your don’t want tp take Cr™> round, . f l£o ' yjc' *■ 
tendance upon the meetings evinced the dot r,' ihiWM, enaractenattcs of his life; and also to share with thorn , - - the-oill \ "" i ' 
felt.snthsL.arriaa g> deep m.eiest the B||tisl.ict5an of che ri8hW,he remembraee of .hose « represent that setive measove. tad bew. ... .. . New Yorlr Journal of,qemmeree says: 

the policy of crcctirig theTai^e and solid structures tliut fol owed by a brisk irritation of the surface of the body 

are now m progress. by means of a stiff brush or coarse lowel As respects; 

On motion, it was voted to recommend to the directors the almost magic virtue ascribed to cold water, there is 

to permit the free passage (if stockholders to nieetiii,*. perhaps just haw prevalent not a little hydropathic fa- 

Tha following Directors were elected by a unanimous natic'ai11- Never,Usless. bathing “is a great matter,” 

vote:—David A Neal of Salem, Isaiah lined of Lynn, M *’a*rt|iff said ol instinct; and its chief virtue is its a- 

«nd all cot. 

of ntxicli cred. 
uro tnerr welcome and gemlemnnly depdetmeat l» ! 
wards the travelling pulilic. - And there was, , ] 

years ago, a model of courtesy and obliging g0^d . ] 
lure at one of the principal depots or the Eastern 'jj^ 

road. Ho was nevpr tinpalient nor snappish. Nor ctid | 
his kindness “sit loosely on him like a giant „ rolls ™ 

It seemed as natural as the henevolem ei. 
if his countenanee. May his shadow neve, 

If in the plentitude of their monopoly, railroad t 

Society. Report from Rev. Mr. Worce^r, of Salon, Z Celterv ^frhttsbment 

and a touching aud impressive address-from the Rev 7- • 
Mr. Laurie,.of,thaSyrjnn Mission. ™ ’ Rttolvtd, That W* tender to the frmily and friends 

Such was the order of exercises, and we have on, ofour'"te:associate, our sympathy and condolence for 
time to add that the day was oronitioirs th« u.. ‘he irseparable.losa of that confiding friendship; sound tinae to ndd that the.day was propitious, the singing by 

the choir was of a high order, and a# unusually foil at¬ 

tendance upon the meetings evinced, the deep interest 
felt on the occasion. * 

July 12. 
. $5,8 7 

15,87 . 

the siitisiuction of cherishing the remen.brace of those , * - mat active ineasut 
virtues which a life of exemplary usefulness has endeared * • °rl! ^ lhc approaches lo the capital 
to the community. No tiding#* iud Itoen(revived irom Gen S 

ptniii Bell hud been at- 
lie Indians captured one 

In our Iasi we gave a brief statement. f the proceed 10 ^e-community.No tuings luu boen received iroiu Gen Scott, except 

legs that hid been taken in rMjn to the disturbance delved, That as’ farther manifestation ofrespect for • 7 !’“d duljpa* ^Wch mm in h» P0i“8- 

«m the mornings ofrlhe 3d and 5,h of July. Since then, the deceased, we Will attend at his funeral tom, orrow rl ! , , T 
there has been a more fall examination, the result of afternoon, at three o'clock. Commodore I urry laid returned from Tabasco to Vera 

which.is stated m the sketch of the opinion of the mag- 7W«rf,' That tKeCicrk he -directed to send a copy of'^T TV ^7! ttlVpr ,mp<,“Mb,e* i*nd hfld 
istrate hereunto annexed. Wa have forebore naming these Resolves to the family of the deceased, and that, ™‘,rohfld ,<Vo'" lbe ‘,luuth ^ ‘he the rh-er to the town.- 

the individuals implicated in these Occurrences, because he cause them to be published in some neWsp per in !ZZ,in f°Ur ^ 
. we have no desire to say or do anything to their prejq- the vicinity, and place the same upon the records of !hu , * wig am inut t> ay. : ana-t™. Lall.vo wli ,4 am. L:I- tr.rpora,1on. ' , f S«verm„er,t tiaui under Captain Bell had been at- 
•ideratety done, and will appear wrong and ' ‘ --—-Hie Indians captured one 
lo them and every one upon sobar reflection. * jCZP Tim fltonfc of Messrs. Gardner & HarBedfe, m .■MUiiurod and Ii fly caUle. 

We fully concur in the propriety of the disposition of K"ex 8,(e*t* wlla l'rnltM ioto* on Eriduy night, and a j A bl?arer “f desp.tich.is from Col Frempnt had reached 

the cuse made by the magistrate; end agree with hm qU''in‘>'y, of cloth stub n. The thieflws been arrested St E°ul3-; 
in the hope that such further arrangements will be made «»d lodged in Salem jail, to await his trial. F, om Santa Fe. Dates from Santa Fe to the 37th . f 

•s will save the trouble of attendance and exposure at : ~ j ^ ' ' May have .been received via St Louis, 
he Court of Common Pleas We cannot do It th There was an alarm of fire m Boston, on Monday We have accounts of an engagement between 70 men 

propriety of applying some restraint to such lawless mil- P/odecdcd from the dwelling house No. under Major Edmonds, and 400 Me xicans and Indiana, 
rages upon tha peace-and good order of aocietv Ull ’ street the roof ol’ which was set on fire by Jire j actidii took place 150 hiiiea aouthoast of Santa Fe. 

pec,ally in reproving the movements.to heap insult and __ I1?® “"T*" Wkl‘ ^°f lW° killed und 
injury upon individuals, because they have dared to !Q> We understand that the Rev. John Foote hasl^® W0Ullded' ^.e Amertcans also lost all theirhor- 

huvo an opinion and express ii. If it hug conic to this, resigned his charge ns pastor of tho 4th Congregational I ■ _ » 

o bayonet*. graus, ana no cocrcitm useq it your do*i t-waut Ip taKu *■■',T11» rouna,, j 

r\il accounts represent that active measures had been lllB The New YoA Journal of'qommerce says: 
ken to fortify the approaches lo the capital.. >• Duthe children every morning in cool but not ice “Tho price of corn is now so different from the si- 

No’tidings lud b«en received irom Gan Scott, except Wn‘*r' aad ,raisa a gi°'7 upou the surface by. the friction pectution of the ovvi»ers,far,WjSBt, that the charges »r« 
at he had abandoned Julapa, which wna in his ppsiis- oP tt ‘“wel or brush. dare than the article is worth. Large parcels of corn of u lowel or brush. 

2. iJon’i make them ashamed to exercise vigorpuslv 
by chiding hem for being rompiUh. . * 

• 3. Don’t allow them to eat copfeptionaryj half rip 
fruit, and a JIttle of every thiug else, betweei 
meals. ■ * ’ 

4. Do not excite n morbid, nrlificial appetite o j 
thirst, by making their drink too sweet, nor by givi. t 
vinous ttiftti (juiBelwutijr ntlHjuiatii.tf f,ft u Peill I j 

indred and iifiv cattle. 5. Keep them mainly on bread, and ripe wholespiiij 

A bearer of desjutchas from Col Frempnt had reached ,f you ca,1~ot all7 "«»#. give them none but 'lea. 
Louis. meet, apd hm little or that. There is not Much .dan 

F< am Santa Fe, Dates from Santa Fe to the 37th . f gor of 'T slflrm,le Jealli. 
uy have .been received via St Louis. Some children have their little paunches so crammed j 

We have accounts of an engagement between 70 men whh ll,oro thuM u"llblJS(!<-1 «a'urB detminda, tli.n j There whs an alarm of fire in Boston, on Monday] We have accounts of an engagement between 70 men wutl l,l9re ‘ ut; 

morning, which proceeded from the dwelling house No. under Major Edmonds, mid 40U Mexicans and Indians. **"*“ ®r** 8®! do',vr 
IlMyrtle street the roof of which was set on fire by fire The action took place 150 miles southeast of Santa Fe. Ci*U lla,rd^ W'ddle. 

ind some other prodiic" have been nbmidoucd to the for- 

varders, add many cargoes and consignees would ml! 

hr the charges'. 'The original purch.isu money is then. 

[ are it total loss, and where the owners are able, tliej 
vill suffer a still lurilier loss,” 

TheGuan i— ’v' • al History. An nrtjnhV- 
os looking person passed otir office yesterday, with wist 

v is to us a nondescript looking animal. lie called it 
. Mexican guana. It would seem, judging from the 

janer.11 and topographical appearance of the gumn, «l 
.1" nature had indii ged her freaks of e cmiriciu, 

md after pursuing a straight forward and natural count1, 

would suddenly produce something that combined in 

crackers, 

{Cy We understand th.it the Rev. John Foote has 

resigned his charge as pastor of tho 4th Congregational 1 

The Americans retreated with the loss of two killed and 

three wounded, The Americans also lost all their bar- 

ulu unu express - if* If it mis come lo this, resigned 1114 charge na pastor of 
that tho freedom gained by our Declaration of Indepen- Society in Beverly , North Parish. 

dence, is to bean unlimited license to do as wc please, - ’ -a——---- 

w»out regard to the comfort nnd rights of others, then COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

may. it well bo doubted whether Independence ,is the The new Board of County Commissioners held their 

0'i’h’ V It °7 rr‘lher8 S0pp08ed !t ,0 fif»« regular meeting at Ihe Court. House iit S item en 
eo owing is a sketch of theppinjon of Mr. Proc- Tuesday Inst and organized by the appointment of Hon 

W >n rei,l,/>U lo t^18. con’plnint Qxiuuined before him. Asa W. Wildes, of Newburyport, ns chairman. 
e State i e substance briefly, without pretending to Stephen Oliver and others petitioned for the laying 

use t e wor s in which it was expressed: out of a town way in Lynn, called Park Blreet, lead ng 

Frederick Douglass Iuir given up the' project of pub¬ 

lishing a paper in ‘his country. The butter pecuniarily 
for hia.se.f and his backers. 

Barrels' will A machine has 
been invented in New Haven and also in tins city for ed a .8r6ai <*e“l ^ the disease which afllicts muukind 

dressing barrel s.aves. It will make 7000 suclistu'ves; ”hut h° ?a.llud lllBir BVerlast'“S M'l'. of “sluthng a 
or 40001 iirigsheaU staves, in ten hours.—(N. Y. paper! Bor“>ul>8izing.” 

The complaints now to be disposed of are so similar frt*m Common street to Siilam Turnpike, the Selectmen 

^8^‘<>>a7outthe.ame;-Heart„g 

the accompanying facts. It^^appenrs in confanuen.'e r 1 H“tel, Aug. 13. 
Petition to the Selectmen of some fifty or more of the mia Daniel Riehards nnd others petition for way from 

mvPmea,ures'!n,U,ea.i7' P^Kr P'“aaa‘i“n C,!irk’8 Corner, at Danvers Plains, over the land, ol 

mm* of diwrderand J™! ^ Hempsey—Hearing at 
owmmng, Md whieh were-Lreparrien-uriwntor”^ NnumkeugHoMe. Any. 14.. ’ 
«d on the approach of our National Aaniversiiry. This Isaac B. Cobb and otliors petition for widening anl 
was deemed hv the vonii»mo„ _ / __ ._-. T. . _ . o 

w lea t toy rst get down from the table, nftet a meal, strange contrast all the peculiarities of fifty well looking 
t tey can ar y waddle. J heir Slomachs become there- and familiar objects. Now the guana has its fore legs 

y. unmuleriu y distended—the digestive organs are ov- put on behind, and Us behind legs not only putcabe- 

er-tasked and “onsequentiy enervated-atid then, when | fere, hut fastehed on backward, and upsidedawa- 

a. the excessive hot days ot midsummer, the avenues When its mouth is shut it is ns tight as an oyster, mid 

of perspiration are clogged, what wonder tli.t Cholera, „8 destitute of Ups.; but let it smile and its headop, 
or some or its atixihari s, sets in and makes swift work wily back of his cars. 

with the little suiTerers ? Or if they escape serious iil-| i,s body is shaped like a guana’s, nnd ho.shorn 
nest, is it surprizing that they are uneasy, fractious, mid c0„lh sef on the top i.f it for ornament, and small .onto 
tormented with aches and ails i \ over it n,r n4 c.;uab wUlltCTCr tb,lt we ( 0uld perceive. 

'The celebrated'Dr. Aberae thy, of Londen, attribut- IlB t>yc8 n!S()IIlb|c tho9a ,,f a duck, a. they are supipel 

ed a great deal of the disease which afllicts mankind to t0 !oo|( in „ at0rm, hut instead of turning in their smiholt, 

what he called their everlasting faubtt of “stuffing and lhay work vp awj down. It appears to be ptfedf 

g onmm izmg. - , , t good na ured when ii is angry, a ml ii'Jftn’t try, it) M« 
Our benevolent Creator has, to a great extent, sus- • Ullli, j, wre,ltln4 its fine in a smile. “ Its fitlUhiwwt. 

tneir pmttcn ar attention, This notice of indiMuah ’ °bb’ &c.—Hearing at Kimball** 
constitutes the distinguishing and tlm offensive chlrac- U«‘U. Methnefi. Aug. 17. 

asMnlbW, and maSt’Sffie anior • yM."f; : 'Villii,m SaTon ani otI>«rs petition for a way fron 
either by the burning of powder, the bnniins p 'i'i'Jt,sni’ na*r llie I,ndS8 0,1 Abprn street, in Salem, to the Fores 
or tha blowing of horns; and limited their exhibiiion'"^ River Road’ near the o!d Marblehead Depot—Hearing 

to the genorM rule b ,Jaa^ anJor the exaeplion of 11,0 Newourypmx aurnpiae between Rowley and 

-r«—...... ___ 

sfev jot*-*.3 ,».?*■ stv’t b.p,w a 

’The HUMiortftoa of Chtirlestbwh have grunted licenses upon our ill niuaa compliancuwitii jH lts gr(Jul feature-^that to indefinite in its lengtftv.fl^ 

for the ^ale of .iijimrs* It is said that a la^ge afWduift P Xa,?S iW8* „ ° 11 ®re J,r® ^storioua cases j Vnrigated«in its color. After you exaudne the guai»ft|Bn* 
of toll Was taken yesterday upon the Warren Bridge, ‘Wr & medtea su, and to which the spirit, eraUy im<j pnrtjcblarly, the conclusion U forced uf«n 

md a gfbat number of strangers went over fVom the eity, ^ , “8 0 re®,8n£' * ,-w !*tf - 'Ve feel sorbed ^.ou ^ w.,s*miido out of the odds and end^ of Hwfcto 
no see the Bunker Dill 5 lonumcnt—BottroH Tithe*. I>0m ,tb* ln,P“‘tt,,on °r“ ’8lec‘- 7el “r‘en, very often, we buttorflj all,lkes nnd confectiomiry, nnd is the «wf 

---:- . ourse ves (and no others save those^who have misguid- ^tmoMinitry insyct. bug, or animal, that eyei liWa- 

Ono FELLOWSKIP-The New York Observer state, .*?Uf,) “7 »? b)“m“ ^ wh“‘ 7 , , “An oaacu JY. 0. National. - 
thdt tho Provincial Council „f Romah Catholic Bishops ?'^“‘Wn,,W W°f *** * *"7 T ----i_. 

t Baltiuiore, hciVe forbidden corirnmnicantfl of tueir f.iilh . \i * ir* r|l ^ V ^ ^ ^ccuf0,1 ITadley Falls.—The ftleesrs F»irhank»^ffcpfflMty 
‘d join Odd Fellows, under penalty of excoininunication, * °1' 01 r‘ owaseit s Eiur- „f Vermont, who< have made collossal fortunes by ‘bl 

“— -•-—————4— , , i- . . p. . a . ... , ... . .. Ihe sale of their patent scales, have purchased the 
A Blue Dahlia is so much wnnted by the Dublin and . _ 7 11,1 , w.“® 7V° *U, ”” U are T‘!r7.P »,n ami pr)vvar tlt Hndleyj-the largest'Jn New Engliind—with 

CdiiiburghUorticuUura1 Societies, that the former has of. J ^ rioMte^^mLv>!t'Ts ta"d W,^nin«’ a,,d!nte"d *> P.OOil.OOO b 
lered 10,600, .nd the latter 6000 dollars for a sin- U8 „UH Ilow 88 it UVer was. And th.ff this truth m'uv r<<'“»'")8a"‘l improvements. 

<.'?TC1U'Bn T d°Ubt >0me C"te Y"nkee m brttar tiiiderstooj and appreciated, is the desire o --- 
" —"“TLymotaeo one for hulf ihe.money —^..—a *»““}" w wvm, ^ -i.„p- Texas FlVing ARTiLLEnr. Sam Houston’s (lyh* 

A Blue Duhliu is so much wanted by the Dublin and 

'.dinburgb Horticultural Societies, that the former has of¬ 

fered 10,000, and the latter 5000 dollars for a sin- 

butterflies, snakes and confectiomiry, nnd is the ipsil 

extraor linary insyot, bag, or animal, that even liv”4.— 

J\T. 0. National, ■ : 

Hadley Falls.—The Messrs Fairbanks,, 
of Vermont, who* have made collossal fortunes by llM 

ihe sale of their patent scales, have purchased the wW 
power at Ilndley—the largest in New England—with 

land adjoining, and- intend to expend §2,000.000» 

fietories and improvements. 

"oMnt.alaeti one .ihx half-the: itiona.vi .y 'Jo-ry w «oa" Texas FliIing Artillert, SiimHousWitV djei* 

Druttned1—ututnes vv. Woodbury, Aid to Col pT , nill„ry »• <i._ !.„«,« ^Pan Jacinto, it is said, tval 

Gushing, and formerly Editor of the Salem Advertise * * * "ne four-pounder, lushed with n piece of raw hide to tl» 

and Postmaster oC Salem, was as we understand drown- . Taphyvdh, Jltlg, 7. ^ " ' hack of a j iokiiss. When the piece was discharged, 
ad at New Orleans about the Inst of June. Mr W. was -—it would throw him forward on his kriees- with suali 

Robert Kaiitoul, XJ. 8, District . For the Connive ‘nrce as to detain him in that posiliort hulil'(he pities 
’» ■ Mr. Editor—I am heartily clad ilmt tlm ctoi ’ *VIIS reloaded, and as he rosy nnd brought it williift 

t-... hgve pm forth an injunction uviiust thH t • e7el1 Mexicans, tin: match was applied, 

r,R4J.-On the 5th a cracker fied “6 m our streets, in the nfght'time, jJmJTyoml 7Z ‘l7’inlmf,'“ htaP«« *•« ' «»d 

Uhftarian church on fire on the of ^ H is a fact tliatLnd away tZ LZJZ\T 
(I tha b«lfi*v_ Ti wne __ cannot be denied^ that n iri'pitt rixxni nC i_ s i ' ^ e^icims hojter-skeller.» 

Tapleyville, July, 7, 

tec Ibo „ xorns, guns, piatoia, crackers it,t„ „.,.i„, .*,, 7 . “ DnPl*M m UR at mew urleans about the last of June. Mr W was 

INthe gre^tdlsfurbiineVof a|tnnt|h0r h!‘,i' arnileornlal'® June toneih ■i uc,da7 afternoon, the 22i brother-itirlaw of Hoti, Robert Raiitoul, ,U. S. District 
oartieffiar ana^r %*?• aad «<>, ho ^with one ofhis daughter. i„-law, (th. Attorney.-Traveller. : 
Nwbols, Preston, &c. No othor U..^Lllci>tt’. Carlton> . ^ !ng alfeadJ a n’««‘her of the ChurclU and hoi 
Jiicd whv thesn . 4,8011 c,tl1 be imae- lour children. Lw tha _s « . . _ -— 

—Oil the 5th a cracker, ,iud on m our struotB> i» the 

For the Codrier. 

Mr. Editor—I am heartily glad that the Selectmen 

have put forth an injunelion ugaiust the rowdyism car- 

it not been fm-tt,,. m ^ “acn proceediaus. Had pu P‘lv'aely, for tha reason that tin. „„„„ „ v-'* ’ ^ ' ““ «re on the ' ,.l»»™i™ town, it is a tact that 
tlemen in the Vfflage^^ wht?vvaaMPtf °thBr ^our 8*"- CM«st Church are replaeing thoir old char ° -oop°r‘ha piaM«afeBncWh« belfry. It was soon ex- c?D"ot bs dented, that,u great deal of noise, hqs been 

Siiall Btch acu of rudtmti and insult nv« I i i suitably.situated for the * i * ' nQ ---—--— m tho shap * ,of‘vulgar song-singing, profane svveurijiw 

r; wr ^ -->^00 or fhf;i;BhL7I:Iir,Bmo decfnud- Addr- 
terinine. But then it is qnmied whefbo"^/"'181"" de* Wlwn the minister wuer^ the room «n *W l 1s t 'm ' ^ .Societj, on the 28d oP oa>' luw-abultng, apd peaceable ekiEens. I do hope 

Curences «TT,T ? 'A t ,ffifl7n°Ith " emn and ‘‘"Cresting OCcasiL • Ur&‘,P‘emb<!r' ‘ ““810“,d ^"-vs continue such disturbances, 
woTandTtbi W"k«? at' ■' ha‘ there is “a £*• ! “f the immediate fiLily aft Jr 7 a « ------ that tl,BJ be detected'and punished, as the law dfr 

However Z**™™'* ^ “P- a .*“• «»»d« TT 1 «***««■'— 

cumne™ should ba win kodjt Wfl“«^ „T theta '"T'7 
work and a time to play”._»‘nd tt t , ler8 '* “a tiraa to ho‘mmBd,ate himdy. a few family oonnb 

. nnma beyond which it is ant .. e ea‘° Mr< C by somd gentlemen t>-.» i i OJ- J,on' oamuei WHlesto% pi Easthuniton, 
restrainedhi juiVsing ^VVith iv the'r benBfit if lhe «re T1>cre was a deep emotion pervading thkf » It I* dD.nallon “Frljlr-ty thousand,doiIqrs--and bad previous 
ueee.sity of deciding ,W!h.uh'B-V,,^’J ^1 a,“ w«<®r tha bly, at the recital ^ '7 given twenty thousand. : P 

•eenjfof rilrtand disord prH,eel" ”4tek“J pTrt^q h*he T ordina"“ of the Chnrcl,rrnriJeTJLart thrilicM sometl-inS,Uulip0 " i,n«edi«8,7“> he freed from debt- 
in* of the 3d and 5th cif Jufeb^h'M " 'h° mo,n' WKh “ 6°lemn whcn ‘ho merciful and glorious oov- tadftr'tlf TT £WelV<1 ,hoU*Und df>liMr® bein8 “Ppfopria- 
*>« in the *nm af$]0{, ZX’ZaLZtV0 TP? "ama *«l» Father, of2 Tt “ 

next C.JBon, und of the Holy Ghost’ ” Episcopal Recorder. ^ ^ “ 

rt.ivw,-UJU/ ro xrazwc* - —.a, u.iuot mu uovur Ol nifilll hv theAQ <inp,PQnn7i» mix, 

---- in tho shap. Of,vulgar song-singing, profane swearing, YorirvvaslwtrTJ1 |T7X ^^^ 
i. David .Honshuw is to deliver tho Address before ha,0ola8. jfco , greatly to the annoying aud disturbance twenty-four dollars. 

ereester County Agwultura) Society, on the 28d °f 0w law-abiding, H,tdpeaceable citizens. I do i.ope ROSTAW ZlZvlm 

^ : ‘hat should these fellows continue such disturbances, .Thursda J w . 

^ „ , t" ■ - * 7~^ that they will be detected and punished, ns the luw di- Cotton—No sales of imnortanca * p* i.Lm-fht 

ti ’ ftil>,fm<*,'Fn9i|, * Brm,ficld' ha* made rac"' , -SlionW. tbia be done, I am confident |t will have ‘Marl<et remains without any essuiilial change. Ilwf *< 
bon of toil thousand dollars 10 Amherst College. a «al“‘'Hy effect and stop the nuisance. ‘f"’ 'l!l!4’S0 for Western Moss 4 mos. gofne wlw 
Id a professorship of Natural Theology and Geol- Yours Respectfully, ’ '.r"“a #»*<## j W»ta Enrd to Mi out# ‘1“ 
Hon. Bnmuel VVilleslou, pf Enathamtoa has nin,to ' 1 „ i,i' „ at f 3~"c> 3 PRr cent off for cosh. fWt*3 

—"«► "***>**■ ' A:. '.StaS’rM'iT!?* 

.“‘Ssr"•*-— —• m .Tf"**? 
, . is held at about the 'same.price. Sugar saleiof 1 11* 

annual charge to studeuts upon Term'Bills is to ■ *r„™ o_L’ ~ 7 • ' —' brown, lo the trade, al 7H-4 a 7 3,8cf anti i0,ns wWtJi 
iced from 48 to 43 dollars. , . S l SpnAGUE, of Dtlxbary, died;on-Fritbiy „ir at 6 5-8o, shortprino, 0 oios. Motosse*-8*1* 

■ last. H« was the father of Judge Spragoe. . « 186 bbda Cuba war, fer disiil'linf, nt iae, t am* 

salutary effect and stop the nuisance. 

Yours Respectfully, 

t 



all people in ,hi °l5!. 

to be good ,lat ""S1^ 

Ners- Rnil-road fit ^ <C ' 

- persons ride OVer J «» eyetS 

^England for the ' °f tbe'l J 
surprisrhn;fi;s'^i;>- 

** '“this „lode « *«. nmi S 
e parlip.nln, ro • . lrav«ie s, particular direction 
W relation to th- ]; reg-«rd *1 

' ,u><sa of '“Ili, 

iVe,VC 

* 3 dcp?f3 »t whtcb theV:: °* cn"“ile, 
i those who by daily travel " K fa. f* 
* ibe rente* “ecomti ^ 

icket-mnsters and all others, t- J”'S 

to jour humble servant, 0f lhjs °re’ Cash 

*“ be P,;lien‘in. ““"•ring reasonableT' 
■ ■■wmwrlf-w r»W»—£.»_ /_ . __ U|,i ^^PstjQjj *J gwernlly obliging (especially toward l 

1 ™°r!es? wi» <** thorn nothin, bn," "**> 
u,tr.r. ,.r ,K_ r._. . . => oat a p|eai ™« 

30 »?*«.! 

wtoa of the face and n sltght effort, 
> tone to the voice. It nol , ° 8've 9I 

at a depot frcr£ which several , 

»e, the hmo elapsmg .between ,he ’r,1'L<; ? 
a«ad departure of another, js very a'r,Vi,l of ^ | 

i a time a stranger (especially a lild’I * °'(- If,, 
exeRement of a crowd burryin. ", ,Irth4 S i’ 

-ingto be left, should i.,qcire pj* ho, a' 

rey.ine * by coach, even if the COa'} ',bou> th, 

« piece where some train of cots m " h >k 

£"-*«• evUcmt to give her „ ghor[ "//’■) Hi. ^ 
nite answer. ’ “s,Ji and j, i 

tie Danvers edndactnr, ticket-master a 

wd, aye (so fur.ss I know.) deservml 1,11 c“»- 

rtbetr welcome and gentlemanly °d ' 
dstbe travelling public. 4ud jh eponffie»t to. 

^ ago, a model „r courtesy and ob,£n’"‘' * f'» 

at one of the principal depots of theV® ^ 

' fJ,!Wsa “over impatient nor sn:,ppy Rail'' 
tmdaesc -‘ait loosely on him like , ’ *'**» 

rf.” It seemed as natural as the beneVf‘ °'U 
sion of his countenance. May his -h i " bl" !1- 
t } nis shadow fteveili(i 

■ in the plentilude of their monopoly, railroid 

**«*?’ nk* Jhahoro -wax fa, „'nd . 
he the day when their underlines ,n,y ’ 

nple! don’t yon say so, Mr. Editor > °P-'lh'l,:. 

es, sir-ce /—Ed. Se'v,;i' I. 

1 
■> 
li 

,*CM“ rT ®readstuffs. Rarely ha, ^ 
! *o great a dedme >„ Dreads,offs a, during ,|,eh? 
areeks. We qaote from the Price current, „ J 
d m ilie fkston Wh ‘ 

June 5 July 12. 
>see. S0.S7 ‘ 
itgao. sa.JJt aGr a 
, round, ii ,3t} * tile, 

he ?»ew York Journal of Commerce says: 

Tile price of corn is now so different from the „. 

Utoo of the owners f. r West, that the charge. art 

! ‘h 'O *lte article is worth. Large parcels of corn . 

tome other ptodne * have been abandoned to tint [:■. 
iers, and many cargoes and consignee « uuld aril 

he charges. 1'he original pun h .se money is there- 

a total loss, and where the owners are able, thej 

suffer a still furiher ios>.:’ 

'he Cuan i — v ■ -—-*i History. Anan »tV' 
coking person passed our office yesterday. with wl al 

to us a nondescript looking animal. He called ill 
esican guvna. It wonld seem, judging from the 

:ral and topogniphieal appearance of the guinn, » 

nature luid indu ged her freaks of e:c irlricih, 

after pursuing a straight forward and natural couny 

lid suddenly produce something that combined i« 

nge contrast all thd peculiarities of fifty well lool.ir; 
familiar objects. Kow the guana has its fore bp 

on behind, and its behind legs not only pal cub 
2, but fastened on backward, and upside down—' 

ten its mouth is shut it is as tight as'an oyster,anl 

Institute of lips; but let it smile and its bead spin 

' back of his cars. ‘ 
s body is shaped like A guana’s, and ha.s bn 

h sef on the top of it for ornament, and' small jcnln 
wer.it for no cause whatever that we conld percsiu 

:yes resemble those tif a duck, as they are sap|»rij 

ok in a storm, bnt instead of taming in their soda*, 

work up and down. It appears tn be pciiferilj 

[ na nred when it is angry, and itdon’t try lu IE. 

! it wreathi>s its face in a smile. -Its tail how'*1' 

r great feature—rthat is indefinite in its lengtftuanE 

pitedin its color. After you examine the guani*.§"“ 

y and particularly, the conclusion i. forced “i* 
that it was made out of the odds and ends of lizatdr 

irflies, snakes and confectionary, and iithe®" 

ror inary inspet, bug, or animal, that evet 

0. JfalUmth ' 

IDiiET I'aI.7.S.—The Jlessrs Enirbanks^ forrWfJ 

rrfiiottt, who' have tirade eollossal fortune. I>)111 

ale of their patent scales, have purchased the 

:r at Hadley—the largest in New England—"ad1 

adjoining, and' intend to expend $2,000,00(1 

ties and improvements. 

:xas FtfirrG Artjllekt. Sam Houston * ^ J 
MV it., tortfc of ean Jacinto, it is saia> ‘ 

iurr-pouitder, htshod with a piece of raw hide to tin 
of a j tekiiss. When the piece was discharge , 

aid throw him forward on bis knees with..' 

as to detKin him in that pcsition aulil the P|K# 

eioaded, and ne he rose and brought it w'1 

of the Mexicans, the match was applied, f-D 

went the animal on his free and knees, and rtttj 

the thunder and Same and derth-dealing ha 

way went the Slexicsmo hejter-skelter. 

o hundred and twenty years ago the city 

was sold for ttvmjtv-fbur dollars. 

ofX- 

.Tli® 

BOSTON MARKET. 
, fsoMBAY Atteksoon, July 13. 
i—No sales of importance. Provision* ^ 
etnaBt* without anv essentia} citange. |B 
SM.Sfl for Western Moss 4 mos. I-om f,ln 
i Pork at ® 14,50; 30 fabls Lard to go onto 

at 9 3-4e, 3 per cent off for cash. 
rapier more firmness in the market. ^ anJ 
common brands, at 03,87 1-2 a 5f . jj 
§5,62 1-2 a 5,75, cash. Nothing » ' = 

. Corn—The market remains in i rrno bag1 

nude of 1400 bn yellow flat at If'c 1. ^yjjiv 
ana. yellow and white, at 65c, ca* • ( ^ 
t about the same price. Sugar fle‘ .yhiKi 
> the trade at 7 1-4 a 7 3.8c, and ««”? gall 
t, at 6 5-Se, short price, 6 mos. Jlola. ^ 
ibds Cuba sour, for distilling, at 10c, 

Esyijcg BAttnoAD.—We understand that all the 

rail* 'ArrttffBsii.'x Roiid have been contracted for—one 
third'to be';sb pped cm the 20th of August, one third on 

%• Wh pjfSeptemberjand the remainder on the 10th or 
October. The entire bed of the road is to be ready for 

the rs (Is by the 1st of December. The contact for the 

iron bus been concluded on termsjnneh more favorable 
tl»au vyua. uiuicipnted.—Keg. 

DANVERS C O l; iTi'loR/ 

Accipekt.—A young man, named Adolphus Wil¬ 

liams, a member of the Methodist Church was killed a 
Lawrence on Friday, by the breaking of a derrick. 

BRIGHTON MARKET—-Monday, July 12 1847 
. „ [Rcpurted for the Daily Advertiser.] 
At Market 510 Beef Cattle, 10 Cows and Calves 4300 

Sheep and 500 Swine. 80 Beef Cuttle and 500 Swine 
tinaoiu. 

. Prices—Iiexf Ctitllc—We quote to correspond with 
last week —first quality $7 a 7 25; second 6 25 a 6 70- 
third 5 75 a 6 25. ’ 

Cows und Calves—Dull; no sales made public. 
Sheep—Dull and prions reduced; small lota at 142. 

1 50, 1 75, 2 12, and 2 50. . 

p;~7T_i?u!1r-,!->ld B’ 51-2anJ6c; 1 iga 7c. At retail Iron, 5 1-2 to 8c. 

MAUUlACiES. 
Ill Salem. Capt. I'lnw.ino H. TsuMaur.t to Miss Manv 

Ann, daughter of IVtr. John J. Ashby. Mr. Henuy-Cous- 
well to Miss Hannah Phillips rcrsiM. 

DEATHS. 
i In this town, tin Monday evening, suddenly, or affection 
*** t, J'eart? t'lsBsVzKn GiiAvjjs lute of Marblehoad, 
*^ed 33. ' 

* At New Mills,,Chahlks E. Form, aged 19 years and 8 
months. - , 
^ In Sitcm, Mr,.WM, Jones,(colored) nq-ed 73. George 
HENav, mliuit child oi Mr. George W. Pease, Mrs Han¬ 
nah Dimmt, aged 85 years amt 7 mouihs, Mr. Garatt 
Htu.tAAN, aged 2l. 

Id MarblolTeail, Mrs Sarah Boundv, aged C8- Her 
death, was Orcasioned hy it pea lodging in her windpipe. 
fi11!!- rt l Beverly> Maiuette, daughter oi Mr Levi D, 
bheidan, nged , aged 5 years 6 thos. 

Jd Popsheld, >]r Humphkey CL Hubbaud, aged 40. 
1 De»con Waruen Banchoft, aged 45. . 
•r t *'■ Mrs Augusta 15nuici>tt. Drank, 

wile ot Ivey Dr. Drane, and yomigtfst daughter of the fate 
JM oses Kiulicott, liso of Danvers, aged 44. 

Mrs Dranc was a lineal descendant of Gov. Lndicott, of 
• *lufeUfj womtgrated from England to that state, 

V ; ^ J In Mrs Drane existed the stern and noble vir¬ 
tues, of her,Pii-nian Ancestor, imdlowed into a milder and 
irore attractive character. In the death of this iadj,ami- 
al l* andeslimaiile, the community in which she lived, 
and ,th<* spend circle of which she was so great an orna- 
weat afid so heautifui an exemplar, have sustained tip, or - 
•qinary losaj *■ in her quiet and unobtrusive life she was a 

# fine model of the excellence into which Christianity never 
fails to transform those who are truly pious.—[VVilmiug- 
toa CdinmereiaL 

KKJHOVAL. 
J HE subsefibdi* having temoyed his place of 

,|._ '?f.ss rr°m the Daevera Iron Factory Whaif, t(> 
ka wr elJy oecul)led hjt Mesare 8. & L. Brooks, 
fmr wT) 1,1 8 this opportunity of returu- 
’ Lh , lt ko ‘Ur,-tlw hberul P,tronege ol his friomls nail 
customers and solicits a voiuiuu.iuce at the new standi, 
where lie has lor sale a well selected stock oi 
. „ . ®—^ ’BC_T JBfcHC JBQs JBjQ BI4E. • 
in all the BsueJ varielv. 

Salem, July 17,TjHjj VVjVI. GO ODHOE. VILLAGE BANiC.—'i’he Stockholders of tlio Vil— 
Inge Bmilr are hereby miiificd that a Special 

Meeting will be held at their Banking Rooms on 
TriURSDAY, the 27.h msi., at 1 o’clock, p. J|,’ fJr 
the purpose1 of choosing one Director, to fill the vacan¬ 
cy caused by the death of Elias Pumam, Esq. 

Per order of the Board. 
W. L 

N. Danvers, July 17, 1817. 
WESTON, Cashier. 

TEVIPiSKaNCE LECTURE. 
. Dr, Chas-JkWet r will lecture on the subject of Tern- 
^e/anca, on MONDAY Evening next, at 7 1-2 o’clock 
ut Ui'TQMs Hall. July 17 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly AlcrHiaga are liorden at MONUMENT HALL 

Washington Street, on Thursday Evenings, at 7 3-4 o’clock 
A,jf-M actual attendance of the inemhers is requested. 

, _ JOSEPH.MOORE VV.p. 
July [Och 1847. B. Upton, R. S. 

WB PALMER’S Country Newspaper'Siihscrlptimi 
an.1 Advert.sing Agency, Pliilrulelphia, Now York, and 
Unwtnn, No, 2 ) State streot. 
. .Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, 
t no ubrive eitmg. . 

FOUND. 
On Monday, suly 5(h, on the ro.vrl leading from 

Soulh.Danvers t„ the New Mills,- a Sieel-intxori Frm-li 
Goal... i.he owner can ohraii. ii*« ^ t>y sppiythg at 
this olfice ami paying for this ndverlisemeni. 

juiyio - . 

C" 4IIA BCD AI.. 
-a unarcoai, . 

for.r sale Ky 
jh'y 17 

1000 huehcls English Xfnnl Wood 
f buperiur quuliiy, just received and 

“ JOHN DIKE, 
27 -V: 33 Water street. 

EVOLVING nod Elastic Sieel Hay Raked,ohis 
tiny received and'lor shle by 

s :j«'y 10 : . T H. HALE, Salem. 

WB® CLAIMS of Congreg.itimml Churches. A 
JL Centennial Address; baing 11 plea in vindiention rif 

--the rijhts of the First Church in Pepperell, Mass, deliv- 
erfed iFel). 0, 1847, by Chas. Babbage, minister of the 
First Church. Just rec’d and for sale by 

W. & F. B. IVES, 
, J«ly 17. Stearns’ Building. 

WHICH IS THE cnimcil OF 17115. 
raUlE Claims of the Tubernacie Church, to be ennsid 

' Ji. ered the Tliird.Churcb m Siilcin, or the Church of 
17.35. , . 

The Correspondence in relation to the Third Church 
, of .1735, wi ll Remarks uptm the Plumiphlet published by 

4 jhft Taliernacle Ghureli. For s te by 
■ julyrtT ' W & S B YES, 2.2 E sex street. ' 

J‘7 ’ ROUGH AND READY ” ”* 

RAZOR STROPS, a new article,good md nomis- 
ttike—for tide by lhe:do2en nr single, ai trie Book 

store of ' W& SB IVES, 
• July 17’ ; 232 Essex street, Salem. 

mTEW BOOKS. Gregory's History of Mexico, 'I he 
fr -Countess of Saint Ueraii, by Dumas. The VVutdr 

-Cure Manual, by Joel Shaw, M. D. The Boy’s Sum¬ 
mer Book. Keeping up Appearances, by T S Arthur. 
Scuti's Infantry Tactics, new edition, just rec’d by * 

.... ’ GEORGE CREAMER, 
ji |y 17 ’ * L) tide Place Salem. 

PEN RACKS Cast iron Pen Racks, will) a place 
for Wafers, Pens, etc., just roo d and for sale 

cheap at the Stationery store of GEORGE CREAMER. 

- cue 1 WO PAMPHLETS. . . . ] 

'’n-’iHB Claims if i lie 'Tafaertraele Cliurchtd he cop- 
-I sjdered ‘the Third Church in Salem, or tin* 

Ch irch of 1735. price 20 cents. 
Also—The Cortespou lence in reialion in the Third 

Church of 1735, w th remarks up m llie phamphlet 
■published-bv the Tabernacle Clitmh, price IScenls- 
JPisr rec’d and for sale by GEOUUtS 0B.1s-n.HLB, 

- v ' 151 Essex si., Lyude Place. , 

BY BEN. COL MAN. 
At Jio. 9 Derby Square, Salem, 

On MONDAY, July 26th, will be sold,' 
rBTHE balance cl Stock remaining on hand, at No. 

9 Derby Square, at that ti wit;; consHsiing of ev¬ 
ery variety of 

DRYGOODS, JEWELRY, CUTLERY, AND 
fancy goods: 

The whole will be positively chased, as I irttend milk¬ 
ing an' aliemiiim m my business. 

, jROJICE—Goods al private sale until July 24th. 
Among ,h ■ Goods suitable tor the season,'are, 
Balzuriites from 12 1-3 cut to 311 cut/ 
Lawns lrum 10 cts to 20 ft-; 
Plaid an- Striped 'Muslin; White Lace, 2 to 25c pr vr!: 
Superfine Irish Linens; ■ 
Lirieu Damask and other Table Cloths; 
500 Shawls;.500 tloz Hoziery; JU0 dr.z Gloves; ‘ 
Prints Patch ; Delaines; 12 1-2 to 25 cis ; 
Silks, lor dresses; More.in; Linen and other edgings : 
Spool Cottons; Needles; Tapes; 
All-wool Doeskins, for 50 its; Marseilles Quilts ; 
-Dimity Curtain Fringe; Trunks; Carpet Bags ; 
Gold and Si.ver Watches;-Punied G-irpeis, i!kc. 
_ . A/sir;—the Stock of a Milliner:- 
Consisting of .Bonnets; Caps; Tabs; Ribbons; Silk 
Velvet; Flowers: Silk Fringe; Grtnp, Show Case, tjc. 

Jewelry, Po-ket Cutlery; Scissors: Ciirntis; Brush- 
-es; Soaps; Cologne; Blocking; Gentlpmeri’s Furnish¬ 
ing Grads; with an endless variety of other Goods. 

jCy*l’he public are invited to call before purchas¬ 
ing . . ' july 10 ADMINISTR ATOR'S NOTICE —Notice is hereby 

given that the subscriber has beeu duly appoint¬ 
ed Administrator of ih> estate wiihm 1 his Cointnou. 
Wealth of SH UB AEL MA S sTON, ' 
late of Watervdle, in the county oT llennebec, and 
state of Marne, gentleman, deceased, and has taken 
upon himself that trust by giving bonds as the law 
directs. All persons having demands. Upon the es¬ 
tate, ol said deceased, are required to exhibit the 
same and all persons indebted to said estate are call¬ 
ed upon to make payment to ■ 

Danvers, Juy 6, 1847. W. D. NORTHEND. 

IN LOT8, 
OiOTRIWO, JPWHMTISHlwb AND 

PIECE GOODB, 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL.; 

CITY OF BOSTON, j 
... ■ ' In Bourd ot’Aldtfmeh, > 

. Mondav, Mnvjs-ltli, 1817. f 
Ordered, That due notice he given to (it:Q. W.SIM- 

MONS, and all others, proprietors, owtrers, occapams, 
tenants and lessees, of the estate known as -OAR HALL 
on Ann street, to reWsve and: e luse to be taken away so 
much of the biiilditlg itnw projecting ovbr, the line of Ann 
street, us established by this Board, hy nji order for ivid- 
eninjr said Ann street, passed May 10,181.7, on or before 
the Huh day of July; and in default thereof the City Mar- 
slmll is hereby directed to cause the same tn l.e removed 
under the direction of the cothiniUcc lor laying out and 
widening streets. 

A truo copy—Attest: 
(Signed) S, F. McOleaby, City Clerk. 

In consequence of the above notice being served on 
me, and not hexing a convenient pluno tQ store my entire 
stuck, of goods, amounting to upwards of 

*126,000 
WORTH OF SPRING GOODS, 

IT WILL BE CLOSED UP FORTHWITH. 
—At the tallowing— 

EXTREME liOW P’KICES. 

THIN CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN. 
A lot—5783 pure hnen Coats, price from - St 00 tn t 75 
A lot—3180 Gingham and Drilling Cents 50 to 1 Ou 
A lot—1525 croton cloth and drab de Ne. 

irtours Come 4 00 to 5 60 
A lot—500 tlim summer tweed and Alpacica 

■ Coats 4 00 to 5 00 
A lot—8720 assorted Thill Pants 50 to i 60 
A lot—3222 linen, nlpaeca and worsted Pants 2 00 to 3 uU 
A lot—5830 eassituore and doeskin Pants,- 2 50 to 5 00 
A lot—7tiiU Pattern Vests, very beautiful 50 to 2 00 
A lot—3000 rich Satin and Embroidered Veits 2 0(J to 3 (10 
A lot—2000 Bombazine and p.ain Satin Vests 1 50 to 2 So 
A lot—3000 pure while Linen Jackets 87 to t 75 
A lqt--3280 iirown Linen Jackets-’ 50 tu 1 00 
A lot—2ffu0 Check Plaid do .75 to I 20 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Many of them made to order and not called J'nr, 

A lot—1500 super Broadcloth Dress Coats 6 00 to 12 00 
A lot-2000 super Broadcloth Frock Corns 10 00 to If 00 

A lot—3000super Codriugton, 8dk and 
VVoid Coats 

A lot—3-250 Tweed Oifice Fonts 
A lot—1500 assorted do, different stylos, 
A lot—2500 Cr driugton Business Conti 

GAZETTEER OF NEW ENGLAND. 
■WTSmT-I descriptions of all the Slates, Counties, 
” • Towns, principal Mountains, Rivers &c., nl- 

phaiietically arranged by John Hay ward—10th yd.— 
«1 h a map of Boston $ l 50. Just published and for 
sate at the Booksrore of 

jy 17 J P JEWETT At CO 
0 XIII. Chamber’s Cydopas Ira of English Liti- 

X* ature, just published, ai)d’or sale by 
VV & 8 B IVES, 

jy 17 232 Essex street, Saiem. 

5 pOto 6 60 
2 00 to 3 r,U 
8 00 to G 50 
4 5u to 8 00 

.furnishing goods, shirts. 
A lut—4783 Shirts, Linen Bosoms aud - J 

Cellars G$to l 00 

A lot—3000 Shirts, stitched piaits 1 25 to l 60 
A lot—1500 Shirts, extra quality fine 1 5Q to 1 75 
A lot—600 do pluio and white linen fist 

; hands 50 tb 7b 
A Jot—500 Shirts, unbleached cotton 37 to 75 
A lot—30U do fine striped, for Iruveliing l %o to I 50 
A lot—!2000 Shirts, fancy . 50 to 62 
A lot—3000 do twilled striped 4$ to 50 
A lot—*000 Shirts, chain figured * 75 to 1 12 

A lot—1500 do assorted - 1 37 to 137 

LINEN BOSOMS. 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all pure Jmen 
A lot—‘2040 do do d » do do 
A lot—*3000 Linen Besoms, all run plait 
/V lot—4530 
A lot—2(K)0 

A lot—1000 
A lot—1200 
A lot— 500 

do 
dp 
do 
do 
do 

do 
F T plait 
extra quality 
super 
assorted 

12 tn 25 
2;j to 3? 
37 to 50 
50 to 02 
37 to 50 
52 to 75 
75 to U7 
25 to 02 

KEEPING UP APPE A ranged i 

R. A Tale for the Rich and Pour; by.T A’Arthur, A lot—300 black nilk cravats 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot—5008 Linen Collurs, warranted all.Linen 6 to 8 

A lot—1780 do do good article, all Linen 8 to i t 
A lot—4-780 do do ntiched arid corded 12 to 17 

These Collars are usually sold f r 33 per cent more. 

BLACK CB.VVATS, 

author of Sweethearts and Wives, Src; 
Also— Advice to Young Mi n, on their duties and 

nundltc! in life by T S Arlhnc ... i 
Just published and for sale by W.& S B IVES 
july 17_ - • : - - 

READ;AND THEN DECIDE. CLAIMS of the “ i aberimele Church, ” io.be eon- 
sidered rhe3d Church hi Salem. 

Reply to the nbuve, or Claims ol Ihe South Church, 
to be considered the 3d Church. Fin“ sale by 

jy 17 _ J, P JEWETT & CO. 

Iff IS F OF. LETTERS remaining in Danvers Post 
iioffic. , July 1, 1817. ‘ ■ Persons Calling for any 
ol these letters; will please say "advertised.” 

jv 17 
AGED. A Fiaii,A FUR 1'HE -- - - 4 SERMON, delivered in Ihe Firsi BnpusiMeflint: 

House,, in Lowell, Jude 27ih. 1817, by %v 
Dan el C- Eddy Pnsiof. Pc Miahe by ^Pno. 
20 cents. For sale by W & S B. IVEp. _ 

jv J7 Ste;riis’ Bmiding. 

- "IjrTsPRAGUE’S SERMON 
BEFORE ihe Am. jews Soc., logeiher 

24th Report of this Soe., by the Secretary, Rd 
John L due, at I heir Annual Meeting, May.9 

12 1-2 cents 
i jy 15 

with the 

1R47-) 
Received at the Bookstore ol 

J P JEWETT & 0°. 

A'lwood Darnell & Cb., 
Allard libotia 
Brace Chail.'S 
Beck George W, 
Bliss Lucinda, 
Brigham Alvnu A. 
Bariiriby Thomas 
Campbell Charles,E. 
Cook Pen-mil M. 
Cox. Frapcis R- ' 
Carney Mrs .11. 
Cushman Denuis 
Gross George 
Douiy Jacob N. 
D.ivis Cyrus• 
Duneklee Elizabeth S. 
Egnu Futr.ck 
Evans Isaac 
Flanders James 
Frinhiughnm Eliza F. 
Foss Henry 
Gaylord VV, A. 
Goodridge Jauics L. 
Griffin John ' 
Gray A, W. 
ri.iyfoiil Asa 
Holmes Daniel 
Hart Andrew 
Heath Drill 
Hood Asa 
Holt Benjamin 
Hme, Eaward 8. 

inly 3, 

Hanson S; rus 
Hbicli Mr>. Jure 
Johnson Samuel F. 
Luker S. B. 
Moody NahUm P. 

1 Muijy Robert 
O'Leary Arthur . 
Pei leu ill John H. 
Perry Joint JN, 
Phipps Georgo 
Pi rkms VVi|liain 
Puree Caleb 
ltuuey John 
Sides William W. 
Smith Chdrics B 1 

Smith Elijah 
Sherman A. S. ’ 
Sanborn Green 
Small Charles 
Twiss Benjamin 1 

Tilton Rev. Mr. 
Tair Nancy ... [ ; 
Upton George W. 
Ufa on Ei 
Walker Samuel 
Wait? Henry 
Nbiirse Calvin 
Weeks Stephen 
While Benjamin L : 
Wylctl Maiy 
Woodbury Aebulon 
.Witson John 

S DODGE, P..M. 

A lot—t20U do 
A lot—1500 rent Italian Cravats, 32 in 
A lot—1780 do 31 in 
A lot—121H) do 

36 and 38 inches 
A tot—loOO Cravats assorted 

FANCY CRA-VATS. 
A In1—1280 Fancy .Uravats, assorted ; 
A Jot—1270 do .Satin Gruvuts 
A lot—2000' d<i Silt audoitin cravats 
A Jot—=4i00 SciJ* AdjiJsliu^ Cr-iv;iis 
A lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 
A Jot—1550 aso ted 

seAHPS. 
\ lot—[500 super S.Vtiu .Scarfs 
A lot—1000 do * extra 
A Jet—J483 : do embroidered 
A Jot—12000 Scurfs, Rssor,pd, will lie 

closed , 

A Jit—250b Scarls. fiuUretf 
A Jot-^lOJO do Brocs^dp 

50 to 75 
75 tb I 25 

1 00 to 1 25 
1 tdfi 1 3 3 

1 37 to l 50 
1 00 to 1 37 

75 to 1 OQ 
87 to 1 0U 

l 25 to 1 75 
7 5 to 1 00 

12 to 25'j 
37 to 1 0U 

75 to l Ou 
1 0U to 1 25 
1 25 to I 5o 

• 25 to 50 
8 to 25 

12 to SO 

6 to 25 
25 to 50 
12 to 17 
12 to 25 

6 to 12 

4 to 12 
6 to 50 

87 to 60 
8 to 12 

2 00 to 2 50 
75 to 2 00 

A fat—500 Clothe* Brushes . 
A. lot—-2000 Nail and Tooth Brushes ; 
A lot—250*Knives< assorted lot * 
A lot—300 guard Chains, silk, steel, *toel 

and gilt 
A l°t—580 sjjk Braces, extra ■ 
A lot—100 bottles Oil Soap 
A iot—150 *• Cologne Water 
A lot—500 cakes Soup, fancy 
A lot—S00 prs Coat Clasps 
A lot—800 Wallets and Pocket 'Books 
A lot—150 boxes Tailois’ crayons 
A lot—200 Tape measures 
A lot—500 travelling Trunks 
A Iot—COO Valises and Carpet Bags 
A lot—of Sundries, Perfumery, &c., verychu.ip. 

DRESS'!AG GUWAS, 
A lot—275 of Russia Robes #5 75 i»C 60 

A "nM1 # 02 to 3 50 A lot—476 of Velvet «d ;0 5 qo 
A lot—328 of Do Luines, &.C. ^4 t0 6 00 

WJATFR CLOTHING. 
I will close up the balance of lust Winter’s Clothing 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket ■ Over¬ 
coats, Wuve Beaver do, Broadcloth and Snlinent do, 
French 1 ravelling do, Broadcloth und Pilot Capes and 
Cloaks, &o. 

, FOR TI1E WORKINGMAN. 
A lot—3000 prs Canada Grey pan!* *1- 75 to 8 00 
A lot—2780 prs Satinet “ blue 

and mixed 
A iot—>10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 

Pants 
A lot—1200 Green Jackets, figured and. 

plain t 
A lot—200 Mole Skin Jackets 
A lot—600 and Tweed Coots 

BOYS’ CLOTHING. 
Cheap Linen Frocks and Sack* 
Assorted Cotton'*1 .<' 
nrown Linen Jackets 
Polka Su ts Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, &o. 4 00 to 7 00 

“ “ of J an 11 .d Crolon Cloth 1 00 to 3 00 
“ Venetian and Grecian and Gumbroom 2 25 to'5 00 

Yonths’ Jackets, Bipe, Black, Green and 
Olive Cloth 

weed Frocks and Sucks 
Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sack* 
Codriugton Sacks and Frocks 
Venetian •< 1. 
Blank, Green and Olive ** 
Punts, Broadcloth and Cassimcre 
“ Tweed, Linen and Gombroon 

Blue and Mixed Satinet 
Vests of black and figured satin and 

cloth 
II Velvet 
*‘ Marseilles, &cl, assorted lots 

The above AS FOUNDING LOW PRICES rnav as¬ 
tonish the reader. Country ’traders purchasing-in lots 
and purchasers by the single Garment, Will pletiae bring 
this advertisement, and satisfy th msclves of the f ict.— 
Balance or steak on hand in the Full, to be CLOSED 
UP Af AUCTION. 

Oak Hall, 
BOSTON J 

MAIN ENTRANCE. 
33 Ann street, 

NEARLY OPPOSIVE MERCHANTS’ ROW. 
Boston, July 3, 1847. 

Marking 1Doivn 
AT THE 

Ladies’ Exchange. 

01 to 2 00 

37 to 50 

1 25 to 1 37 
1 25 to 1 60 
1 75 to 3 50 

87 to 1 50 
51) to 1 25 
37 to 1 00 

GEO. W, WARREN & CO. 
INVilE rlie attention of all purchasers of 
A DRY GOODS, to their large stock of 

New Goods, Fancy and Staple- 
Being anxious tn ‘run off the .vhoje nf our Spring anil Sum* 
mcr r abrics, we s Ji ail offbr them at such prices ns will itl^. 
tract buyers; anil tu make it still more attractive, we shut! 
otter all our Goods at equally low rales. 

Our Slmwl Dpp'irtment 
contains every var.ety of Shawls now worn for dress or 
travel, particuluoly in 8UMAIF.lt SHAWLS, new stylesi 
” Urge invoice ol CRAPK SIIAIVLS AND HDKKS and 
INDIA CAMKLS* HAIR MANTLES, has been received) 
this weclc, and will bn sold cheap. 

Our Silk Department 
f™1"'"5 apwards of 10,000 yardB inelnding all RICH 
DJIKSb SILKS, Poulard Silks, Blank ami Blue Black 
Dress silks, Black Silks for Mantillas and Vistes. Linin* 
Silks, &c. &c. and all will bo marked at very low prices. 

Oar Immense Stock 
Of Barege*, Grenadines, Silk Muslims, M. de Lumen,, 
press Fluids, Lawns. Jaconets, Organdies, Brochdc Muk. 
tins, Brilliaates. Linon Chunhraya, French and Scotch, 
Ginghams and Brims, 

Monmimf Goods, 
FURNISHING or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS,TJNF.NS 
M.nstini Domestic Goods. Flannels, nil onr EinOroideries, 
Gloves, llosiors-, Lav.es, &c., and every tiling Jor Meo’3 or 
Bov*s wear, will br* nmrlced at very low rates. 

10.1)00 ynrds M de Loines, at 12 l-2c and Is. 
3,000 yards Imported Muslins, fiiat colors, la. 
3,000 yards Bout French Prints, yard wide. Is. 
Gases BillLLIANTKS, yard vvide, is, and many othet 

bargains—too many to specify, 
GEO. VV. WAKREN & CO. 

103 

2 50 to 6 00 
1 50 to 3 00 

2 00 to 3 60 
8 75 to 5 50 
2 60 to 3 75 

8 00 to 10 00 

2 25 to 3 6ft 
1 25 to 2 50 
1 50 to 2 00 

1 25 to 2 25 
25 to 5 00 

1 00 to 2 25 

june 12 

Washington 
MSOATJl 

4w 

treet, 

NOTICE. 
npHE subseritm,' being under the necessity oi 
-ft, calling in his debts, would *?ay to Jiis iriends and 

patrons one and all, that an immediate attention to the 
payment ol the stinv* . will confer a favor on the subscriber 
und save all further trouble. Likewise all those having 
demands against the subscriber are requested to present 
them lor settlement, • 

The buarmrws will be carried on at the eld stand 
formerly occupied by Enoch Poor. Goods will be sold for 
cash nt the lowest prices they can be afforded, and every 
endeavor made to suit all those wile may favor him with 
their, patronage 

The subscriber tenders hia thanks for past favors and 
hopes to merit a emit nuance of the same. Feeling deat- 
roqs of obtaining a living by a fair course of trade, he so- 
lidts from his,friends in this community their erxco urage- 

DmiiTrs, June 26, 1817, J. C. FERR1N 

New Goods!! New (foods!! i 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. 
THUG auhsorilters Iming Agents for the saiD 
■_ of the above, woulff invite the attention of the pub. 

lie to the B»uie, as they are superior to any ever invented; 
they c in be put up nr taken down in one minute, are firm- 
er 1 trail any atlior when up, and afford no refuge for bug*. 

They also mauulaeture and have for sale, the cciebrut- 

SPKINO BABY JUMPERS, 
which will relie vo mothers of the trouble of tending their 
children, nnd will learn them to walk before they cap 
stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine them. 

—A targe assortment of— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for Bale cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
SUO iVKR BATHS, at reduced prices. 
FALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture 'Rooms. 273. Essex street, near Median, 
•ic Hall, Salem. 

jnnn 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

HAY CUTTERS. 
THE Bttbcribcr having been appointed Agent for the 

sale of Taylor’s Patent liny Cutters will keep com 
stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sell at 
tho lowest price. 

may 15 _ AUNEY WILEY. 

VESTS FOR 75 CENTS. 
jf7J.00D SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 eta. 

al tho Clothing Ware House, 

25 to 1 75 
23 to l UZ 
25 to 1 50 

25 to 37 
3Uto iff 
3U to 6U 
35 tout] 
75 to ffii 

1 00 to 1 25 
12 to 76 
5 to 2o 

50 

87 to 1 00 

12 to 26 

5Q to 621 

HOSE. 
5 1-4 to \‘Z 
- !7,U> 20 

I7to2o! 
£!J to ^ 
17 to 
37 to 42 

62 to l lib 
25 to 62 

f 1ST OF LET l EHS/tetmuaiiig in the Nurih D:m- 
jk vers Post Olliee/(Quarter ending June 30. 1847 

Persons cttllmg u»r these letters, wj if please suy they 
ire advertised* ’ ' " 
Biitcbelder Ezra Jr. 
a-- i-v .— —/ " 
He A vdi George 
Blakftfclcmry J. 
Oaiiaban Abigail 
vJarney Ellen 

ross Amos 
Cummings &. Davis 
Uoly,eiVeimmiali 
Eyenus Jonatlmn 
Fox CljarJes H. 
Gardner Nelson Dr. 
Granville Stephen 
tfleiiaon & Davis 
Holt John 

NAPOLEON BONAPARi'E. . 
■w IFE and Caiopiigna of Napoleon Bonaparte; gty- 
1 J ora- an account of all lira ungaaemems trom the 

"rtrare ofToulon to the bailie of WaleHoo-alsa embra 
c n“ accoqiiis or «?»«»* ,h’1 

iu Wt 

te‘fi^T-hrrmbt. 
EeitriiHoii iiiram B.i 
Kelly Stephen 
Muiime Herns 
Putriaiii John C. - 
Pearson Charles 
Phillips & Peabody 
Bust r rederick A. 
liicker Pheudeous fi. 
Ricker R. 
Smith Thorn as 
Thompson Caroline C. 
Tucker Samuel 
Thompson Catharine E, 

Hobiisr Wallace, Dreiser, & TilOiaas Joseph 
Co. Tyler Lydia 

Hyde Caroline Whitney John 
Hn-Ith Orrin Ware James M. 
lut haway Samuelj. Webfiff^J,, 

- l, Merrill. T/M. 
' 3 . 

Heard Etoard 
Hydef-KliHia T. 

July 3, 1847. 1 

at the Bbuicarui’6 . . 

■ estis - w% wws’jfsfBfe 
w're : thPI''?-f e-mhrnzuig the Declam- 
ftehdiiiice of the Fb A, names-the Cortstttu-* 

W.iaKnigton eiphelltshcil purtMibra P | ly|S| 

^jv t? 232 Essex street. S >lem 

fur 

NATfiANiEL JACK^'ONv 

stiinc-i utter. 
No. JI SC Piter Slreet, ,Sa!dm, Mass. 
aRRLE ami Slate Grave Sume.s, Moiiuments 

.ItjL. garble Hearths/; Soap Su?r»e for Grate^^nd 
aliltuidsdf wort a su ally found iti bucht anpstAtdisxi- 

U1 rLB.' 'STO\rES0f alJdescripjionsHhed With£oaj> 
©ufffe'isn'iaastiriabie'tej'ms,1 j ■ . V*u * • 

' Q§F“iPfifkrm‘s iff Vaftfuf Any of tHp aDOjKft’ftfUpi.e? 
GRAVE .STONE’, W0.RKr in patticulai;—can have 
the same ,*yyit«% teb cent oheafur than they cap 
from those who go pruwlttig through the county, palm 
jog off their refuse stock, and have no knowlcdge of 
their stock or business . ■ ' n'nv a 

just rec;d at 30 

SILK jlANDKERCIIIEFS. 
A lot—1500 Pouge* l-Luidkardnul's 
A lot—178 do 
A, lot—J000 red do 
A lift—2000 white. do 
A lot—750 old fashioijeh-cloppa Hdlifs 
A lot—3000 extra Eiighsliljracade.do 
A lot—150 Linen cambric " 
A lot—2000 assorted cotton 

GL0VES. 
A lut— l20Olilack and figured tailored kid 

Gloves . ; ., 
A- lot—1500 hiauk and figured gold medal 

Gloves 
A lot—1000 lisle thread (Roves 
A jot—800 while and assorted Gloves, silk 

- 

GENTLEMEN'S. HALF 
A lot—1600 pair Cotton luilt Hose 
A lot—,800 do . do . ~ 
Alot— lliOO do Vigeniri 
A Lot—1800 do lamb’s wortl half Hose 
A Lot—2008 do Woolten. Socks 
A Lo—500 dolmen half Hose 
A Lot—300do Silk do .. 
A Lot—OoO do half hose, assorted 

- BRACES. 
A Lfct—500 pair Guta l’.lasua Braces 

.A Lot—360 do do . 
A Lot—300 tin . do . Frenoh 
A Lot—2-100 do do ShiMd Sjispemlers 
A Lot—3300 do ’’ do assorted lot 
A Lot—3750 do do ’’ various 

UND ’■ R SHIRTS AND n i:‘ ■' ’’ 
A Lot_JfifW pisrs ioti Ttruwtira uftd Under 

Shirts . s» . 
A Lot—8000 Cohoes DraWkrs and under 

Shirts, knii 75 to 1 00 
A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Shirts 75 to I 00 
A Lot—30(j pairs Portsmou It ribbed Shifts 1 00 lo I 50 
A Lot—400 Knit cotton Under Shifts 
A Lot—2000 cotton fllanhel, bleached and 

■ unbleached Shirts 
A lot—350 fine merino under Shirt* 
A lot 4-300 silk do 1 
A lot—150 siik super , ’ 
A lot—600 asssorted flesh oolor do •> i 
A lot_1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 

umbrellas, v: 
AT lot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 
A lot—500 cotton do bone frames 
A. lot-750 do do socket tops , 
A lot—300 gingham do urge size ,1 
A iot-—800 extra Hue net silk, steel frame* 1 
A lot—1700 cotton Umbrellas J 

CANES. 

* DIYOlj 1*1311 LHlIUIJb, 
iery in great variety; Ladies 
and Gents Thread and Spun 

nd rich styles Vestings; ’1 ail- 

18 tn 17 
17 to 2u 

25 lo off 
17 to 2b 
5 to I’. 

18 10(32 
Vt to l 00 j 

72 to 751 

. Oregon*, Saperiot 
d’Ecosse, French Gingham Muslins, Organdy do. Embos¬ 
sed do, Plaid Mounting do, Ron Printed Lawns, Striped 
Printed do, Pummutus, Alpac.cus, Silk and Cotton Warps; 
French English an.l, American, Prints; Lancasten Ging¬ 
hams, Indiana*, Silk tind cotton Velvet, Irish Litton*, La¬ 
ce* and White Goods, Hosiery in 
und Gents ..'ruvats; Ladies am’ " 
Silk Gloves; Milts; New and 
or* I riminitigs; Boiled Satins; Serges; &o. &rfc,~ Also, n 
splendid nssaortmefit of Self-adjusting oravut*; Neck 
t idal;-; Satin Scarfs; Lilian, Bosoms and Dickeys of the 
newest pattern. Also French, Englsh, Gennun,' & Amor 
ican Broad Clotlw, New Style DoeSkins, Casaimerasand 
Suttinets; and the best Style* of bleached mul Brown 
Cottons/ tth assortment of new Styles Hats and Cam 
&c, &c. • : : t 

i he suhseriber offer* as desirable a stock as can be 
found hi this market and at the Lowest Prices, Purcha- 

I snrs ore respectfully invited to,call,. 
| April 1 3 m O. F-BATCHELDER 

• JOHN CHAMBERLAIN, JR., 
PAINTER AND GLAZIER 

Ha* removed his shop frum ’Central to Lowell street, 
. ; (Nearly opposite the'Engine - House.) ■ 

P.irticiilar Hltenttnn paid . to SIGN PAINTING, 
PAPERING, and IMITATIONS OP WOOD & 
MARBLE. ' inch 20 

jnnn Iff -orner ol Chosnut and Lowoll Sts. 

Seed Oats and Grass Seed 
bushels IOUam O.-its. 

.Wfi0<‘ Herds’Grass Seed. 
Red Ton Sn.a 

0. F.BATCHELDER. 
2m 

37- to ' 

30 to 50 
87 to t 00 
60 to 2 00 

2 25 
62 to 75 
76 to 8) 

: 25 to 37 
. .60 lo 75 
87 to I 00 
Oil) to l 50 
37 to 2 00 
i 33 to 62 

For sale by 
a),r 3, 

11‘WB A VV U’SWiCH HOSE firCuildreii.—15doz 
JJL Double Threaded Motle C dored Cotton Huse,. 
from the Ipswich itaiuifactumig Company, just rc- 
c.eiveil ami selling at .12 1-2 cts a pair, at the Hosiery 
dtoreof ... ' 11. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Salem, Jtttie 26. 

At No. 2 Alien’d Building 
AN ba puroliaaed, anew and beautiful Style of a >new 

Embleitmlie and ornamental curds, of superior de- 
and execution. 

: t:Vf to 37 
r^l-7- to 76 

rl , 60 to 7& 
j 62 to 87 

75 to l 00 
■>!T7 to l 50 

,l i-LANpBUAFE ' WIN DOW ^ Stl A- 0 ES. aRPET PApER.t—Another tot 
4 LSO.aTew, moredeft of the Rough and y Lawrence Place,Salem, by c , A GW'toh M 3G .Lawrence r'|ce- S^ras’TEB. july 18 6. B. FOSTER, 
july iff 

A'Tot—800 hickory Cnnes 
A lot—750 cotton and iinlia rpbher.Cnnc*. 
A lot—200 u htdcbotie Cnnes 
AHot—500 malaaca Canes, with dirks 
S lot—600.assorted sword Lane* 
A lot—1600 various kinds 

' ; , ;-/;V : CAPS. . 

A lot—600 checked summer Capa 
A. lot—800 glazed do 
A lot—500 Bilk ringgoid do 
A tot—870 ussorted broadcloth Laps 

fancy articles. 
A iot—200 fancy Cigar Casas, Manilla and 

A lotr-130 Sh'irt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &=■ 2 to 25 
A lot—1500 Hair Brushes, great variety 17 to 50 

®^|2J“pSi'Stoic* of every variety,—Blank Books, of 
various descriptions, u fine article;of covered Elates lor 
little Gil-1* and Boys. Extra Cap and Guano Post pa-. 
„,.rs_Bvery kind of rfchonl B-pk, used . in our Scbouls. 
liisou general assortment of luisseUaueon* Books aud 
Stationery. , 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 

iii Saltan, Boston, or els where. 
Please call and aee if It is not so. . - • 

S. DODGE. 
P. S Orders received for. Book Binding pro.i.ptly 

executed iu a workmanlike tnannui-. 
PREECOTT% PERU. 

riSTORYol tlie Conquest of Peru, with a prelim 
Lmary view, of the civilization of the Incas, by 

Wui HYiescolt, author ol the Conquest of Mexico, 
„„ I Ferdinand and Isabella, etc-^just published—lor sale 
80 to.75 | (jjjoRGE CREAMER, Lynde Place, , july 3 

—' PRESCOTT'S PERU. HISTORY of the Conquest of Peru, with a pre- 
liminaryview of He civilization of the Incas, 

I,y Wm .H Prescott, author of Conquest of Mexico 
Fevdiuand and Isabeila, etc. 
the Hafpets ami'for sale by 

july 3 

87 to 50 
60 to 60 
75 to 87 

12 to 1 00 
Jost trom the Press of 

W & S B IVES, 
232 Essex sireet. 

JAtllN PANTK, made from tho Amoskeat; 
. Bonhams. A good article for farmers. For sain 

it CARLTON’S Clothing Ware House. 
june Iff__ 

US HORNE & Will DORN. 

Painters, Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PARK STREET, 

DANVERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, dfc. : 

R. H. FARRANT, 

Dccomsivc Upholsterer 
AlfP HIA1.ES IN 

rArrcY trimmings, 
No 1 Phenix Building, SALEM- 

Carpets, Wi idow Draperies, Shades, and all de. 
s -riptions ol Upholstery Work finished tr. fashionnbla 
s y le. may 29 

fori For Sale or to Let. 
I ttlE stibsctiher will sell or let his DwellingHousa 

JL Miiiuied on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan. 
vers Bank, on reasonable terms. S.tid house is con. 
venkMii lor two families and has been ti'FCKtfEY, - 
paired ami painted. -- ; — 

-'w/ciicirand Clock Repairing. 
1 FM^HEsubscriber would iniorm the citizens of Pam 
| _I_ vers and. vicinity, that he has established bin* 

SGllat No.2 ALLENS BUILDING, 
for the purpose of carrying on the Watch nnd Cloclg 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention tm 
bnsiiiess, and doing Ids work well, to merit a share of 
patronage. N. CONANT. 

N B JEWELRY REPAIRED, and a good 
assortment of WATCH GLASSES, comsUtuUy oft 
hand. 

South Danvers, Aug 30,1815. 

TO LET—tor one or more years,—tho 
fpftg| Cottage House nnd Burn, near Crane River 

_Rrook, with from one to forty acres of lane., 
--ion may be had on ihe 1st day of April. 

Impure of JOHN PAGE, North Danvere. 
Mm eh 17, 1817-__ ' 

CURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices, Tho 
subscriber has receive! a large supply of Amer- 

,.-aii Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers Tor 
sale al prices which cannot fail to suit the most ecu. 
nautical. Tuose in want of the best article now. in 
u&*, c tn see a model of the same, hy calling at .22$ 
Essex street, R, H. CHAMBERLAIN. ■ 
“ Xl;’li\V MORE OF THE GAME SOR P. . 
TffUST received another case ol those cheap Wide 
•J Philadelphia Room Papers, with bright colors—at 
the Paper Hanging Store corner or Essex and Wash-, 
lugtern afreets,>Salom,    _ - juue26 
-_— -- JEWELRY, THE subscriber has just received an assortment of 

new Jewelry, consisting of a great variety of 
Camoe Cluster, single stone and Enameled Plus; 
Rings, Bracelets, &c.., which are offered for sale at 
the lowest prices for cash. 

Jewelrv, of every description, manufsetvred to or. 
der and warranted, WM. ARCHER, Jr., 

july 3 147 Essex street, Lynde Place, 



DANVERS C OURIIX 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
20 5 1-2 , ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

{Second Door Eastfrom the Marhl,.) ^ohNSAFFOKO, S'UMMER ARRANGEMENT" , 

T n S '.ff TAT A Ti T I Q ' JOSIAH LOVETT 2d, AP leave Eastern Railroad Depot Easiert *1%^ 
j U ^ Lr kl U A L L 1 b , JPSWoRTHfelSt) •ITTOMAS KEMMONDS, Commercial stree,, Boston. ' ep0t>hasl«»Aye„u, 

larOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, tbaA fie keeps constantly on nana . SA‘T’mfiWHALL. Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, For Salem, 7,8 3-4, 10 i:2a», i? oj.n 
d for sale, as above, a large and tveli selected assortment of new and fashionable wM. F. WADE, Jr., LONSONNASH, 6 1-4. 7 1-2, p.m. ’ 

CABINET F URN I T V R ' DAN WEED, Jr,, o Newburyport 7 1£ 1-2 a.h , 2 1-2. 5 and R; i .• ■* 

which he will sell at the lowest cash priees.among which may be found, ’ , JOHN^SAFFORD a^Presideut^nd Stephens Bakeb Portsmouth, 7^a.m.: 2 1-2, S pm. ’ ' 
•' Sofas , Sofa Beds K Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads'; Secretaries; Bureaus; Mahogany haying raade choice of Chasees Great Falls, 7 am. 21>2p.m. - 

"Essex” Bealthlnsurance Company. 
mHIS Company held its first Annual Meet. 
1 j„g, June 7th, 1847, and re-organized hy the choice 

ol-‘heJoHo*mg Board of fetors vta;^ 

EASTERN BAlLRo^i) 
; t rr ;?2*’I mj iff n*€| vr nt. r m | 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER J U O JCdJr SA ft A. L L 1 JS _ m 

Tauter1y°hisraS[d":Nl' 8M(ShX*1 WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, .that fie keeps constantly on hand ^M. D.NORTHEN ^ augustus n ClarK,’ 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston YV d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of new and fashionable WM- F. WADE, Jr., LONSONNASH, 
where Ira bo. been for the last ten years-and h.s rest- C A B I N E T F U R N I T U S E , ' ■ . , ^JSL^n'iU bv the cho.ce of 
donee and businomi being both inthe same budding , e h> h he w;u seu at the longest cash prices,among which may be found, —a.—a a. _ 

cven!ng°6Ho1 haEmnoriTr o om aml bntter conve n i e u c u / fo r ' Sofas, Sofa Beds K Windlass,Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads*; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany 
the Truss bao'Liieaa than any other person engaged in it Card, Work, Centre ami Dining Tables Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs?; Mahoney, C^i 
in this city or any other. . back ami common Rocking Chairs Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra- 

Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus- . Crib?; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentlemans Writing 
ea. for Pjolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags,Knee Caps, Back ^ ^ Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses• 3wink and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 

o.-„l ui.no. UnAtrainri font. Trusses renaj red _ ° B • ...__j n.._ i-ir nr. -» ’ , ». r .u_>:.i. 

JOHNSAFFQRD, 
STEPHENS BAKER, 
AND. W. STANDLEY, 
JOHN J- BAKER, 

OLIVER BREWSTER, 
DENNIS CON DRV, 
COTTON BENNE1 1, 
JOSiAH LOVETT 2d, 
THOMAS REMMONDS, 

■ es, for Pjolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Bach 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feel. Trusses repaired 
at one hour's notice,and made to answer oftentimes as well 
as new The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels conk- 
■S . * . i—r.Kl/v In cii11 nil rinROQ that, inav come to him- 

roftentim^s^well Bo^s/a^reat vArietyj-^-Hair, Moo i and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually AgeUte'duly' authorized 

.Truss him.elf 26 found in his line of business. °. n?rVo ors ' 

,pnt_nfl having made choice of uhahles - *^.,4 

Cane tvJS 'as Secretary, and R, (i. Bennett as Treasurer— Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2 PM. 
s.C.ra* are now prepared with increhsed facilities, to continue And for Boston, * 
ntlng to effect Insurance upon Health, at the favorable rates From Portland 7 i-2 A.M., 3 f.m. 
fancy etnforeadvertised. , Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 4 1.2 .Wirr W 
sually Application for information or insurance may he mane pQrtsmoutt 7> 10 * A.M-j 5 l.2#m 

dent {nbeing_BblB to suitall cwe^atmiiy eoine tojuin- j, w>lntenos ueepmg on nanu a large auu. wen ..aunuien,or Wood and lirass oiuuno 

M°hveDr^’ffe-h Trusses ofgiilvanizld metal that will best mamifaclures-aU of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 
sold uy Lir. RabjI's Sniral 1 j-■' *-" oi™s. i. . f.nhfnl rtunnfr. ..A -11. 

CLOCKS. 
J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

not rust havinc'woodeu and copper pads, Read's Spiral will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at stem notice 
Truss; liundell’s tlu; Salmon’s Hall and Socket; Sher- . FEATHERS. " 
man’s patent French do; Bateman's do. double and single, Live Geese and common, a great varietY ! 
l>.—..oTfiipfifis! also. 7'i*usses for children, of all sizses mr u i c. » r. . ‘'U' 
mail’s patent French do; Bateman's do, double and single, 
stone's Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses 
ilr Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh's Trues, Dr. Hull’s i niss. 
Thompson’s Kachet’I’ruas, and the Shakers’ Roctiiug 1 rns- 
aes may be had at this establishment. Whispering 1 ubes 
and Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited oil by his wife, Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in ths business. 

CEBTIFICA T E S. 
From Dr, John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persous al- 
flicted with Hernia, having suffered mncii from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, I have taken pants to inform 

PALM LEAF 
For filling under Beds, (the best article-now in ose,) constantly oh,hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE t *• 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glassA plates re-sett. 
Furnitureepaire and re-varnished. 

J.~W. grateful for past favors, solicils a continuance of the same. may 

_~T>iftRRAINES PILLS. ~ 
SURGEON DENTIST, All persans require Facts. 

SALEM, . . . Remember in all caseskhai you are not deceived but) 

to either of the Directors, or any Agents uuiy Newburyp’t 6 1-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM 2 fi 
by said Directors, JOHN SAFFORD, Freridmt. Salem, 5 3-4, 7 i-2,v9)* 10 1-4, li 3-4> Pjf 

Ciusim Davis, Stentary. , 
Beverly, June 10, 1847._ Lynn, L2, A.M, 12» M,, ^ 

Annlications for Information or insurance may be *0r on their arrival from the East, 
made to W. D. NORTHEND or WM. WALCOTT, MARBLEHEAD BRANCH Mi 

Agent for Danvers. ____ Marblehead for Balero, at 7, 8 3-4. in lire v.. 
--rTtnnif FftR FVFRY FARMER- 2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4, P.m. ’ 'A#( 
TOHN P. JEWETT & CO., No 23 Cornhill Boston, Salem forMarblehejd, at 7 3--4-, 9' 1-2, Tlr-Tir#, 
•J and 193 Essex street, Salem, have just puphshed 1 -4, d 1-4, 4 1-4,5 3-4, and 7 l-4P,jr‘ 
one of the most valuable works for Farmers, ever issued JOHN K1NSMAI4 

from the Americun press, entitled. The American Vet* * . . Mastei* of-Transpbrlalo* -t 
rinariad, or Diseases of Domestic Animals, showing the . JsbbEJ RAIEROilB. 
causes, symptoms, and Remedies, and Rules for Reator- Trams leave Salem lor Danvers, at 7, 73-4,9 
in» and Preserving Health by good management, with 3-4. 3 J-4,4.1 4, S3-4,7 14 r. m. ' 
directions for Training and Breeding; by S. YV. Cole, M 1.0 a. M.—? 4 4 34 c |f6!"’,aI 7 H 8 3-4, 1#,. 
auitr-r of fhe Agricultural Denartment Boston Cultivator. a„,,i s • ■irttte'&rJ&.l *;? r< *. Having had occasion to observe, that some persous ai- -VaTFM „ F C4U,,C 1 ,UVj.ib* Editor of the Agricultural Department Boston Cultivator. Af¬ 

flicted with Hernia, having suffered macli from the want o ALL .VI, . . Remember m all casufhai you are not deceived by thing .. rl 1.® snent sever-il vears in cormiilin" and -i- 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- TT^ryOULD respeclfully giveuotice that he has lkat appear to be faks. * f‘ SI0'1V,** ^ Sa to the Farmers of 
culiarities of their cases, ! have taken pains to inform yy removed from his old stand, oposite the City mrmEMEMBER nisi) that Lorraine's Vegetable t PattfL' . , f , . i .0 

myselfofthecompeteucyofMr.J.K Foster, to supply Hall to No20 Washington street, recently occupiedbyA K,p,7|j havein theS composition twoofthe mo. *his country. He has produced a work of great value 
the deficiency occasioned by the death ol Mr. Beath — R -p^iUi where he > -eady t0 perform au operation in , , f? l„w “ a every man who keeps but a single Horse or Cow, but to J) ^ 
After some utontha of observation of his work, I am sat»- Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlikemadner valuable medicines in t|e world, viz; Sarsaparilla and tfae pract-,ca| Farmer its value can hardly be over-esd- 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manu. - His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith Tomatoes. These t \V(); articles need ao praise, neith The whole suhjegt ofthe/JCreatment of Domes- 
*ure of these instruments, and ingenious in acctyuin - er ijy atmospheric pressure or springs, enableshimtp furq- er do the celebrated Lorraine Tills j when they have *:c a n:ma]s js treated in the most thorough manner, com- 

ug them to.the variety of cases winch occur Iish them at rates which cannot fail to suU those in want- once been taken. nlin. the Horse Ox Cow Sheen, IlL Do^s, Hens, ffi 
self called upon to recommend hnn to my p of an article of superior quality. Physicians, and people of every class are willing ^.1® Geese’Birds, Bees &c &c The whole is 
brethren, and to the public, as a piirson well fitted to His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate J forward and announce, in the most nublie r«rkeys> ^tese> H p'J?*Z 
their wants in regard to these important articles with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and „ • - . tkoir hoimiionn 1 i r 7 , comprised ihto one volume of-<88 closely printed pages, 

JOHN C WARREN, M. D , Boston. and adupSion, ra.a"ner’ ZltT f , wilh 7 beautirul w°°d e"8ra™Ss> ^ bflun.'1 in leatb- ^ ® 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. with all the requisits o? mastication and articulation. cowplamts alter all otherimedicineshad failed. In Qf> To be sold at the low price of 50 cents, in order to 

I have sent many patients to bo fitted with Trusses an Particular attention paid to filling’ Teeth so as to render act there can be no doubt pnt that Lorraine S veg* ^T‘ing it within the means of every man. No pains or ‘ 
Abdominal Supporters, by James I*. Foster, and ne lias un- tbem serviceable for many years, and also to the regulatio table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the expense have been spared on the part of the author or “ 

l with or without Gums, has been found to be satis factory and s volume of 288 closely printed pages. 

***_-«»^n-n,enden, 

New Arrangement 
fare redIjced! 

DANVEES aN-D SALEM 
HO (JULY CO A CUPS 

|f«H. f'fcN.Mtd after Monday ijfiy 
18ih the Danvers and St. 

Hourly Coaches wUl||^ 

formly given lull satisfaction in tneirapplication.^ of Children 
Tile benefit of such instruments is oltunJosL in conse- ^ j; p0, 

quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect poWDER 
ill properly fitting them; on this accoutil, I am in the liab--—— 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, conlidently believing MU 
that ho will give them a good article, and see that tlieyare 
well fitted. IL B. C. GKLFNA, M. D. The s„hs 

From Dr, BohbniSy Koxbury. # aj{(j vicinil 
Since tho death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in (;ompa)1y_ 

preference to all other Trusses those made, hy Mr. J. F daliotl. It! 
Foster, of Boston. I • (t- BOBBIN!), M, D, val;ons 0f 

Boston, April 27th, 18tb. ;ence 0f th< 
The'undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. most care|v 

of Children’s Teeth. 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER,_ jan 31. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE: 

public. 
Sec a 

racily 
public statements of men of truth ad ve- 

.1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 
The subscriber has been appoiated agent . ofi Danvers l _ Bostoh, Mass,, J S.*DODGE.. . ” ' on ihe Main sr,' bel ween ihe house of the proprietor' 

and vicinity, of ihe New England Mutual Life Insurance June 1st; 1844 j - -■ :-- ■ -- in Danvers and ihe Essex House in Salem, ihechjfm 
Company. This Company is foimed upon thesurest loup- Sir,—In February last,I took a sudden cold, after GOAL. COAL. will be 6 1-4 els. for each passenger. The Lrelor 
riation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser- which a hackingcough constantly annoyed me, and -|T»eACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the children who occupy seats will be the same 
rations or the. decrements-nf life, “““"“"p t0 “e , this, combined withmyother maladies, rendered me ff Delaware Coal Company, a well known and To all who may be called for oflihe Main st. or 
lence of uf'i j ,ji„ country lrul7 miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a ,Jperjor article, of the various sizes. j may go beyond the limits above namedt the charge 
^fhn^heen^thus fa? remark/bly successful. * consumption. Since, T have ti&ken Lorraine's Pills . White Ash SGHUYLKILL COAL, of arious sizes, will be 12 i-2 cents., or 10 tickets for ^ ^ v = I 

ijltiuiiumaiguvu ... ..— ~ • r I IIIOSL Cut Cl UlAy lliauugmi ui «u; v.* ..“ ■ 
F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vatiqus kinds ot an(1 j]as been tjlus faf remarkably successful 

Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and' 
fully believes that the character of his work will lavora 
hly compare with that of othor artists. 

J, V* Ci 8Mli dj 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical.Journal._ 

the publishers to produce a work worthy a place in every . * “ b “ “7 
Farmer’s Library. ‘‘ “ .8 11 “9 

For sale at the principal Book and Agricultural Store That the public may be betler accommodated the 
o the country. mch 27 proprietor has determined to establish the fare atlke 
The above is for sale in this town, at the Bookstore of ibliowmg rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach, 

S. DODGE. on the Main st, belween the house of the proprietor 
-1-' rin a t -- ri A a t - in Danvers and the Essex House tn Salem, the charge 

GOAL. V. () AJ.. will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare lot PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the children who occupy seats will be the same 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known and To all who may be called for ofl'the Main st. or the 

consumption, binee, I have taken Lorraine's Tills White Ash I 
and now everybody tells file that I am well :—1 feel prime article. 

.1 __ i J - I > hr 4-. -Jn-ws-w-r * II 1,’Tf 1U Since commmencing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, and now every body tells file that l am well ;—l feel 
1846, lias issued 936 policies. well as ever 1 diu. McKEY* 

The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. *-*- 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of Portland, Me., Nov. 1th, 1843 

five yoars from December, 1843. ' we bave S0J(1 f.U Wf ba(1 >*»• They have given very 
Die Oita —Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 

Parsons, Charles P, Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read we have in our market. I think in a short time they 

it I am well ;—1 feel prime article. Grateful for pasl f Ivors, the undersigned respectful. 
J. E. S. McKEY. . ?rt,e°wfurnaoes and S*?T ly solicits a conlinunnee thereof and promises that MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith’s use. a nrime article. .■ , , ... . 1 ’ 

Portland, Me., Nov. 1th, 1843 
Sir. Please send us ona-gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold alt we had last. They have given very 

MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith’s use. a prime nrticle. ,, f ‘ “ , Li. „ , * , 'T‘ 
Also—WOOD, BARK, LIME and HAY. For sale »b’’11 ^ wanting on his part lo promole thii Also—WOOD, BARK, LIME and HAY. For sa 

by JOHN DIKE, 
iulv 21 27 Water stret. 

i REMOVAL. 

'H'lf 

iu€ 

Parsons. Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read we have in our market. I think . 
George W. Kuhn, William YV. Stone, R. B. Forbes take the place of others. We have had no JL JGssex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect 111 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexier, Otis Tufts. fault found with them whatever: but, on the contra nviie the attention of the public to bis Stock of 

Pesidmt-miUxd Phillips. Sec’y Jonathan Amory. | they have been praised loudly! I think we WATCHES, EWELKY $ FANCY GOODS, 
A pnrBon m his^thirtiethyear in order ?,nve j could have quite a numbet of hignly respectable cer consisting of 

hundred dollars to bis family at his decease, pays u i y. , iHcates from our citizens. ' Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches 

v • -A*«w4 
of *300 for three years, to begin business, where the only E. MASON. Gold and Silver Pencils; 
obstacle to lus obtaining tho credit is the uncertainty oi Gold and Stone Finger Rings; 

i T1RORN life, mav obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri- nh.U.n Ton IP 1844 .Cameo and Stone Pine, 

r ST., SAI.E3MC, ®5,00°’ ,legelS the Cred“ by s*> 1 transmit to you an account' of my cLe for Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Eeys; 
tND dkai,eb in P I creditor may frequently give himself addiliena! secur publication, believing it be my duty. I have been do^^tSd^reit^ivi^’’ 
am Janan Wares itylorhis dehtSy insuring h%dehtort, I.f0, ; =onhn«d With the Rhenmalism nenr'y.tbcwb'’'* win. kJSlFroU 'BusKCt'“ann Tea^ISetS‘,i ’ 
rlltu dlljratl iruicp 40ne. while he is solvent, may seeure a provision for hi. ter, have had some of the best physiciuns of Boston ril_ f-e ’ 

yarietyoi— family on his decease, though he may die Insolvent. and could get nothing that would relieve me more w.ieh" Sin. 
i?'1 Ss Lile insurance is bettei.appreciated by the community, temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues Thermometers, Gilt Watch Staritls, etc. 

V IJ i-D J with every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits f Lorraine’s Fills, I Had no faith whatever, but 1 Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exler 
vw.:—Stuart’s HatHawaj will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire tnsur- , . anditisa solemn fact that when I had u» him, he wouW respcctfitlly solicit acontinuuc 

Patents Amenoan Air . ancearenow... . h„i ' ,irh.t «ilh > mv Rhenmntism had emire.lv ol the same St the neW__store. _ 

17HE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 able terms. 
. Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect Illy may 8 

comfort and con venince of all who'may favor htin. 
For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, at William Fos¬ 

ter’s store, Danvers, and ai the Essex- House Salem 
J-.MExtra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
BIO. lao BOSTON ST., SAX.E3MC, 

MANUFACTUnUK AND DEALEtt IN 

Tin,. Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety of— 

STOVES, 
the moat improved patterns, v’z :—Stuart’s Hat 

ACtna, Qrrs and Mcure’s Patents, American i 
Tight and Wasiiington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, GOITER PUMPS, &e 

during liis life, $2 28 ; or lie pays S23 80 to insure *1000. (ificates Irom i 
Any one in the 24th year of liis age, who needs a credit 

of *300 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to lus obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ot 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, is. IS. Or if he needs *5,000, he gels the credit by „. T 
paying annually, 61,50. “ff 'tran.5 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur publication , t> 
ity lor bis debt by insuring bis debtor^, Jife. _ aontin«d with 

'ouUl respect Illy may 8 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

NCTGOODB,- SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
OF THE SALEM, DANVERS, LYNN, 

Verge Watches; AND BOSTON 
ins; DAILY STAGE. ON and after Monday; March 15th,"1847, tlus 

li ie vvtll run daily, Sunday excepted, vix; 
Leave SALKiW at 8 o’clock AM| lor BOSTON, pns»ing 

^er Keys; through the towns of Danvers^ Lynn, Chelsea, mid Charlo 

’Knives-^’ - tSWU ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE BOSTON 
1 Ato •’clock PM passing througb the imim; tOAlli to Sa¬ 

lem. ' 
*** Seats taken in SALEJf at the Essex Hnure soil 01- 

,e c' ty Hotel. In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and at lljo Essex 
heretofore exlen, tt„nse, in Lynn, .t Lynn unit Exchange jtdlfhJJJn 

took them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had e . uru.m, ne wou.u respecuu 
fnken hut eicfht nilh 1 mv Rhenmatisin had ettlirelv °l the same al ihe new^ store. 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, GOITER PUMPS, &e 

“ai THE NEW SPRING STYLE , 

■ ■ IIATS ^ 
ARE SELLING AT 

STEPHEN OSBORNE’S, AND he respectfully invites the attention of his cus¬ 
tomers and the public, to his superfine MOLE SK.IN 

and FUR HATS, which for lightness, beauty, and 
durability, are admired by all. 

Supekvinx: and Low PltlCED 
CAPS..’ 

In a great variety of new and approved styles. 
ICp’Parlieular Caps and Hats made to order, 
apr 3 183 Essex Street, Salem 

' NEW BOOKSTORE. 
151 FJassx Street, Li/nde. Place. 151 

A. few doors East oj ihe Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER RESPECTFULLY informa bis friends and 
the public that he has takea the above store and 

urno-hed the-same with a complete assortment, of 

Blanfi forms of application, table, of rates, and any addl- Men but eight pills ! my Rheumatism hul1 entirely 
Dual infarmation will be given on application lo _ He I baV“ r?malnc<l, v'e eveL)S,l"*;e' .. tional information will be given on appiicaiionjio 

W. D. JNORTHEND. 
Danvers May 2, 1846. 

J. & H. HALE 
IMOBTERS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
euTiJERr, 

FOREIGN AND. DOMESTIC 
HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 

GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKS, 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 
WIND OWGLA S S , 

CAMPHENE, 
AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF -STYLES, 
Cot Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze ’and Mantle Lamps 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
mdihat on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. M. HALSTAL- 

WILLIAM ARC HER Jr. 
feb 13 147 Essex sireei, Lynde Plac, Salem 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, 

totore exlen, tt„use, In Lynn, -t Lynn unit Kxoluinge Holel, 
acontinunce Charlestown at the Hourly 061™ Chn.ioutownwqffluf,— 

In Boston a j Ghsmberluin & Page’s City Hotel, N# 81 

HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert Salem at fil’M. 
ijr Merrill's store, and jaken the shop on the apr 24 

Brnltlo alreet. 
Fare through, 60 cents, from Lynn, each way, 37 l-I 

Gei.ti. : 
Al. business entrusted ■ to the cure of the subierib*n 

will ha promptly and carefully attended to, 
SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston st9 l.|AXjf4 

-r ,, . . rr„ rr , mm ty .uri.ui . .-iwc, aim ,tt»cii me nuup on u,c apr 24_JOHN DALTON, DtitW 

^Sir—For^hree^yem-s/scrofnfo^had produced such tfhe^ti^n *****" Baggage 

raise1 XhanX “he bon 'el ’were in dlLeTplLt ‘Xoadcloth‘s °" rnisUntrcT11 a ad ¥ ^VES DanverJ an'dfoston, daily (Sund.ys« 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach BroaUCIOtllS, 1 .IXSIUICI’CS »»« JLlceptetl.) 
ihe brain or vital organs. My pains were violent— VeStSIlgS; orders left al Ham’s Hotel, or Poole ir is 
all medicines recommended did no good. At Iasi, I which he will make into garments, at short notie cobs' store’'Dan vers, and No. 1 Fulton street^.#! 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which in the most fashionable and faithful manner, and on fon, will be promptly attended to. 
gave mntediate relief, and have entirely cured me. the most reasonable terms, Goods handled wilh can. 
" Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale S. F. TOWN 

JAMES CODSON, Es<). a good supply of April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, Gentlemen's Furnishing 'Articles,. KW G001)rfi Just opent,d at the New 'SSC® 
. , — ... viz:—READYMADE PANTS, VESl’S, and OVER fl Fssex street an assortment of ;•<, 

A severe paw, ti» both sides HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pin»J 
April 200 1844 M ’ Dickays, Suspenders, &c., Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 

• Sir,-For Ihe last few months I have been aMic- H aT«?“aN n~r AP8 GoW, EwwaeWand Stmie 
ad with a severe patn in both sides, at times so hard H AfS AN D CA PS. Co Guard Chams and Keys, Chain Shde , 
that I could scarcely get my breath. * * * * It . . . of the latest fashion. - Gold Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. • . 
,s a pleasure tb feel well,-but a much greater one to A share of patronage ;s solicited. The above goods have be an enrol 

day that I was cured immediately upon taking otie ^tOMBS! COMBS! A large assortment ot bueu y°rk nnl1 Boaton» and 'vp.Il'lAMr^ ARCHER Jr.,^ 
dose of Dr LokRitNE s Pills. J. BROORS. and Imitation Back Combs—just received and t0 Lvnde Place SaKhm. 

— for sale Very low at 147 Essex street, Lynde Place. aPr 1_- _———-——-\ rf* 
Sin I could f! the whole or the Sentinel with may 22 WILLIAM ARCHER, jr UpHE subscribe/, has supplied himself with » 

timilar letters to,Ihe above, but believing the above ——- i i.-i-i pii ,>vdinVion-st ’ -- X.good assortment of . 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present CLl ILR LNVELOl LS, Ltrjn^T¥73O 
I omit more. TC7R0M17 cents to®I a hundred—Ihrge.assortment J. U T Hi©, 

New England_Office and General Depot, No il) i„ia3 opened a“i‘QI CREAMER 151 Essex st ofthe latest and most improved ogn.tmclioii,»«.o«|Wpli 
Brattle Square, Boston. - .irEU, CKEAvlLR, KU LSsex st. are the following patterns of * '1 

Lynn, Dec. llth, 1843 - WINDOW CURTAINS. COOKING STOVE Si 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, 

Afew doors East oj Ihe Museum.) ASTRAL—a great variety of styles, A severe paw, in both sides cured ! ! 
GEORGE CREAMER Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamps Lowell , Mass., ) * 

TO ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and CARPENTER’S TOOLS, . S;, _For ,he last few^momhs I^ave he-m afllic- 

ur.H.hn’ubrmnmwkh a cSmlfiet" Meortm°eVnt oBf°reHOUSE TRIMMINGS, ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hgfd 
SCHOOL MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & Shoe Makers' Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegs, that I could scarcely get my breath. * # * * It 

’ ACCOUNT BOOKS: BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, is a pleasure th feelwell,—but a much greater one to 
another with a select Stock Of . Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pails day that I was cured immediately- upon taking one 

Fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and Mats, Cut JNails,/Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. dose of Dr fcofcBAiirx s tills. J. BBOOBJS. ■ 
Fancy Goods, No. 215 Essex Street. SALEM, Mass. _ rn ,l T~, „ , „ . 

(All of.whieh wille sold at ,a fair advance from cost,) viz warch 15 tf ' I could 1! the whole, of the Sentinel With 

agother with a select stock of _ . Furtl 
Fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and ]y] 

Fancy Goods, 
(All of,which wille sold at a fair advance (rom cost,) viz ra.a 

School Bolts. Blank Books. - 
n ihe latest editions, in Lepgers,Journnls, Day,Rec 
good subs antial bindings. ord, Mcmoraridum and Pass 

_ Books, very cheap. 
Bibles. Account Books, of any 11 

Quarto, Octavo, Pew, and pattern, made Lo order at the ¥1 
pocket Bibles, in greatjvari- shortest notice. . their 

srs!";:: 
fere at denominations, and iVnMe»laalfi™i_ Coast Pilots 
ins latest editions. mentof Seamofps oiaoBW-’i—t-~r 

Laio and Commercial 

Blanks. 

1VU. LIU juue AetJCTCCt. D/ILVL-I’L. J.UWJJ. - ▼ ft i\It 4i , . A , _ . , t , 
march 15 if 5m*? I could U the -whola of the Sentinel With 

————-—-- ■ -—— -—r——- similar letters to the above, but believing the above 
KjhjMoVAL. extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 

MANNING & SARGENT. i omit more ; m 
WOULD respectfully inform their friends and „ e,f Sqfare Boston &I1 °nera epo ’ ° 

ihe public generally, that they have removed Bra“*« StlUWe’ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

ex prrni^TmTTnp WARP POOMS ^*^5 ^ have sold all the pills I last had of you 
r ™ • F™NITURE WARE EOOMb. please send another lot immediatefy. The sale o 
fiom Main stree .Danvers to Lorraine’s Vegetable Pills is rapidly on the' increase 

iwv would be happy re be favored wUh . call. Ty,.J“PUla5- -lSen lure as can M iouuu jwV&u:w< wm )Tnrp- ?very day. As a curative medicines and punner 

a good supply of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
viz:—READYMADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Dick ay 5, Suspenders, &c., 

—Also— 
HATS AND CAPS. 

of the latest fashion. 
A share of patronage is solicited. 

COMBS! ; COMBS! A large assortment ot Such 
and Imitation Back Combs—just received and 

for sale Very low at 147 Essex street, Lynde Place, 
may 22 ' WILLIAM ARCHER, jr 

LETTER ENVELOPES, FROM 17 cents to $1 a hundred—Ihrge.assortment 
just opened and for sale low by 

july.3 GEO, CREAMER, 151 Essex st. 

- WINDOW CURTAINS. 

sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand fuel I have not feed, stand unrivalled. One i J-..M , .« . Ji t.ij!. L . ——■ -„q. 
and are constantly manufacturing to order. Sofas, but*8 any fault with them ; they have’ wroug'lu IjVA'AU (Rewuecd to No. 408 Essex Street, opposite the Market no ait x 
a* l . n r. , — D   . '   ' irarit irrno f AnA.n Li  l_.l . , . , " . , ■ “*—“ — — i I__ fi. . - .1 _ .1  __ ! /{/Il/lflUrtl. JJUL UW 

BOW COIN’S 
DAGUEBREOTYPE GALLERY. 

Deeds Bills of Lading Man- Medium, Demy, Folio Post Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs ; Wind- Vel? 6?eat cutes. One lady, who has been confined 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. cap, Letter and Wrapping lass, and Common Beadsteads; Cribs; Looking Glass tbfi bouse ,and hcd’ a great part of the time, Tor 
..» *, ? 7 Pfinnt* nt thn Imvont Rnalnn O___■ ti , . tmantll VP.nr.tt. now ~I _u. i. « 

ff ent roorh w 
which h0 19 enabled 

wifeVali 
■d to take impressions almost instanta- 

on good paper and at Jow■ j?0Bt0n es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and tfWty V6(irh W now cured aad able to work most of neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter: thus a 
nriaou F Drtoes; JNote. Perforated. _,.i- t.i..,.. o- nr i. ... .* .. , the time, after Hnirinry o i_ • ^ ^ : vniHinw iho niinlfinDnnt _a_ ■ . muether \vi 

Ralhoum. Bur OW 
u’l.n New Esolxno Stnve-^a newpattern) 

Economy H jrrtnwt. Sixer; Lewis Improved i 

Cards. amt fancy rapera. 

Constantly on band a com- r.,„„7 r\ ji 

plote assortment of Perkins j„.®7<eJ anf Quills. 
& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- C1 i? s’ He^ts ’ hCTJ 8 and _1 •_ rs.. t I, r. 1 J . nil Tho nrvrvulnv Pond nf tlin 

KLo worlt Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; lhc tme uftef having taken 3 boxes only of. Lor voiding the unpleasant expression so common in ILguer- jopellior w,tb a variety of clteup C. 
amiFancvPanera® Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. mine’s Pills’! I mtght name many other cases rfVpe taken by the usual side light. Mr. B. ^'^[.'“-“fofsalTa vood v( 

hort notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 
N- B. Particular altentiou paid to the manufac- 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING, 

Colored Cards, for sale at of all kindr Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the 1 owes 
the manufacturer’s prices, raf*$. Feb 6 

__ jNIC. — * ~———•— ---— 
Cutlery and Pencils. The best quality of lack SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. 

Rodgers’s, crook’s and other and Betl ink, b the fP EMP ie KNIGHT'S Liquid Ivory Jet 
mtimfacture of Desk, Pen 0 a or measure. -IV Blackiug, an American article of superior qualit; 
and Pocket Knives, Itazors D “ said lo surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s, 
and Scissors. Also, stiperi- Printing and Binding. A supply received and will be kept constantly on ham 
or American Cutlery of the for Printing and for sale al manufacturer's prices, hy 
Watcrvilla manufacture.— Binding of every description ADAMS & RIOHA RDSON 
Cold and Silver Pencils in teceived andjexecuted with may 5 207 Kssexs street. 
great ysriety; common Lead neatness and despatch. --:-=-;t—  ;---— 
Pencils of all qualities. Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. j 

_ ' Office No. 208 Essex St. j 
Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. FIT HE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Instjr 

Pocket Books; Card Cares, Hnir Brushes; Wnrers; Wd A AMCB Comfabv give notico, that they continue t< 
for cups, Letter Stamps; Gunter's Scales; Sand Boxes an issuepolicies on property not considered extra hazard 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. oils for any term of time, from one month to five years, 4 

CS"A share of patronage solicited. the customary , rates. 
balem.Dcc 26,1846. _ __J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 

CS™;ataouTO^ffiStkP -^0<>K!, 
wnyS S B FOSTER WILLIAM J). NORTHEND, 

* k i a ovhts^G77TV— -- Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
w ABorfim A UU- Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the WabremBani 
B A RDLlS Paper Hansings at the a- Danvers, Sept S#, 1845. 

hove low price, just received nl ihe --— --———— -—-—— - 
extensive Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware Estab- ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Ushment—warranted w, my weii-fur-aaie by Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

■ . D. B. I'UNUttt, Office in Felton’s Gate Osborne’s) Bui ding, 
july 10 30 LtiWi’cncc Place, Salem. Danvers MarchSOlh. if 

Yours respectfully, 
JE.E. MARSH- 

AGENTS 

U ~ ■ --J W..VI w. jttigBot, iuatrum«liw jiuw n ID’} rtb CTAVIrtt 
in use fok-taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minin- , ■ FAa-UUA, t>4- U VXjO, 
tureH, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. Ho labor nor which tallowing« 
expehse is spared in obtaining all tho improvements in the TJuerh* Air-Tight Goal fetoves, 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retain a flew and elegant pattern 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to Column; 
weather. Small children's taken in fair weather, instantly. Improved Air-h^ht, double cylinder: Danvers—Sylvester Procter, Joseph Shed. New weather. Small children's taken infair weather, instantly. Improved Air«7Hght, double cylinder : 

Mills, .Stimsoo. North Parish—. M Halev Plains H3rAn assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. Also? the various patterns oi Air-2%ghi, wr or 
na.. I .. . , J Pn... .8. ^ A.. T4-: ____„ nvnriH : A- 
Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Tqpsjkld—B. P, Adams Blacking, an American article af superior quality Tqpsfield—B. P, Adams 

said to surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s. 77^,77“-—--—-—, 
A supply received and will be kept constantly on hand BOND’S PERM ANENT MARKING INK 

-esl_S^2Sfa^ar^ru’f^? SK'fflS 
Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins., Co. ) ^an “e n*ed in a srmilur manner, in the facility with 

Office No. 20S Essex St. j*e-pen,-'fc*'intemm bbtek the THE Essex Mechanic Mutual FIBe Inbiju- 
ance Company give notico, that they continue to sence of any corrodimr quality it neitlfer dDHirnx,^e fL)" 

issuepohctes on property not cousidered extra hazard- finest texture, nor running In-|ie wash or vfS!8 Ulfi 

r anrfrom °Ba nionth to^ i 

Cases, fie., kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
the diflereut size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day. jan 9 

the customary, rates, 
J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 

. A. Brooks, Sec’y. 
may 30 W. f). NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

WILLIAM J>. NORTHEND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the Wahrem Bank 
Danvers, Sept 29, 184S. 

•T THOMAS TRASK, 
Near the Eagle, Main Street, Danvers, 

T* DRinn : :.-.c? ... . i.. . ..i . . *sr ' 
Unwished for the neatitest of ' * good assor 
gether with its ready fixity and before-mentioned reoui- 

tv^tbr weaHnf.,nnn?I»l<''at!lf,Iw^ll,e^C^^*1^T[iaaa8 ®®CUri, , S ADDLES-A ND H A RNE S SES, 
Prepared bv Violin Bond ^Chem^t * m'T1 °*r °r "listalrt of every k'nd an<1 Also—Fire Buckets, Solid 
SmLield, Undom afd ftr SSr ,T?P Travelling Trunks 

ovens; i i 
Also, various styles of Cylinder and Bo* Stovee. 
The above stoves will be sold as low as they cla 

chased at any establishment in the county, 
Any pattern of Stove which may be wanted, whfcl* 

may not have on hand, will be furnished to order at short 
notice. ' • 

Call and examine for vourselves. f 
He also keeps constantly on hand and for 1*14) f’W 

stock of manufactured 

Sheet Iron and Tin W^ate, 
and any order in this line will be promptly sttsniW 
laithfully executed. ( 

RUSSIA IKON PANS, and all kindsdfStov* »PP‘r*1* 
may be found at our establishment. 

Also—OIL AND FLUID CANNISTERS) JAFA«*“ 
BRITTANNIA WARE. ' ' 

ARNEY WILEYi 
scp36 Cowell Street* ^ 

NEW YORK OYSTERS. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, a. .;f<.-— 

Attorney and Connaellor ai Law xtarious sizesS fresh Ltniv lust rereio.4 s 

X?,’**** m£s-ssssti: 

sm^g uutAs-sssSi iwasoasBac^; L 
may 22 most reasonable terms, * -M be WilJ be constantly supplied with f 

— --—*--- CHURCH CUSHIONS, of all kinds and oualltv York °ysters, which he will sell by then® 
SCHOOL SLATES, at the shortest notice» quart, or will serve them up in the usual 

Tw T. his on hand as good an assortment of Harnesses a 
be found t|t any other establishment. 

A good article of Neats Foot Oily coiiBtantly on hand. 
Danvers^ June 7, Idle, ly / 

4ua,M u» wm hcjvc me in up in me usua gJal, 
Clam Chowders will be served up on 

Thursday and Saturday evenings. -Jg* 

Oct 3 " i 

I1"’. Ilifc®-' 

Stove, for economy in tesaoiisumption of iueb m 
saving, in the usual necessary domestic purpose» for 
a cooking-stove mused, is not equalled by anyp JWT 

The Poston Air-Tight, an entirely new pauerti, 

The celebrated .Railway, . , 
<aricty of cheap Cooking StcresAaryinf * 

;Vl«fci"ti:L!,J 
(If toll* “7 7' 

||i„opitlK'!'i!!!-' t ' 

Vej, iib® 

H’illi trines jf'fc’---* 

.filin' wetn.«” 

ijIalMBSii’i-1'"'- " 

PidBiWiii®- 

||jpsufiEff'’:: 

jilivfailfciri'.i-: 

li tfetoiif’- ’ 

‘hih.'sear, i 

Ttsi kmir K i:; v. 



eastern 
^liRoAD. 

e*re Eastern Railroad Decoi t?'’ J®17 t, 
srciai street, Boston. pot--Eastern rrtt,s 

6 *"*i 1 I-2, p m. 2‘ 2 1-2, 3 j 
iryport ?, IC 1-2aj* , 2 , ? , 1 5 

2 F-2, 5 ,«. * 5’ an<3 6 i.t 
Fnils? / am, 2 p,^ Jt* 

nds7 A,M.,and 2 1-2 Pm 

And for Boston " 
Portland 7 1.2 a.m., 3Pa’ 
Falls N. H ,83-4 a. M. and 
Boath 7,10,* a.k.,5 i-2*»m * *'2 ?m. 
aryp’t 6 1-2.7 3-4* io 3-4* a\t „ 
1,5 3-4,7 i-2,' 9,* 10 1-4 l'tV^'Ast 

2 1-4, 3,* 5, 71-ii W l3'V 
6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2 /£' 1n 
3 1-1,* Sr 1-4, 7 i-2,* Pm. 1 ■’12,1 M, a ; „ 

on their arrival from the Eavr 
Marblehead branpt, 

lehead for Salem, at 7, 8 S^i^H. 
, 2. 3 3-4, 4 3-4; 6 3-4, F.U °’ 11 1-2, A to 

1 fer Marblehead,at 7 3-4, 9 1 2 . 1 

12 3-4, 3 1,4, 4 1-4, .5 ^ 
JOHN 

Master Of Tran* 
- ESSEX RAILROAD P°rll»<>». 

ms leave Salem for Danvers, at 7, 7 3 4 0 

12 3-4, Si-4, 4 1 4, 53-4, 7 1-1 p "/?’ 9 1’5,1) ].« 
“ ,e*je P*“*arsfor Salem ail, 1 
? A. M.—2, 4.4 3-1, 0 3-1, 7 1-2 P 7 M » 3-i 
«3 JOHNKINSMa w'a"' . ’ '°' 

(ANVERS AND s at ® 
aovxr.7 coaches L E JI 

e Danvers B J-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1 n 
“ 10 1-2 « ,, ,9 !'2 Atl, 
“ t 1.9. PAT 1, .. 1 1 1-2 11-2 far. 

4 
6 

2 1-2pjf 
5 
7 

« •• << g 
it the pohlie may be beuer arcr,mm„j . , 

tetorhas determined to establish the fare auk* 
rmjr rates, viz: For all who may Ike he p *e 
? Mam at, between the house of,he nrnrP- h- 
nvers and the Essex House w Salem ^he chm' 
Je 6 F-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare fm 
en who occupy seam will be the same ‘ 

who may be called for oil the Main st or 

g%bHond lbe HmUsahove named, the char “ 
e IS 1-2 tsewtf, or 10 nek-Is for Si 5t 

ttefol for past ft vors, the undersigned respectful 
bcttsa conltnuanee thereof and promises that 
*g shall be wanting on his panto promote the 
« and eonventnceof ail who may favor l,im 
r^ts apply at Ham’s Hotel,*, Wiliam Fos- 

?Tf,L r T’ rnd al Ihe Essex Salem 
aS?. Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 

T ^ _ GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

SUMMER ARRAYS GEM ENT 
F THE SALEM, PA A VERS, LYNN 

and boston 

DAILY STAGE. 
't and after Monday, March 15th, 1S47, this 
Hie wtlj run daily, Sunday excepted, viz: 
ve SALKM at 8 crcioc.k A-Vi. tor BOSTON, passin? 
lb the towns of Daiiters, Lynn, Chelsea,nnd Charle* 

ON RKTURN—WILL LEAVE BOSTON 
*<;lock P M passing through the same towns m Sa- 

Seats taken in SALEJHT at the Essex Hou?c and Cj- 
rteh In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and at the Essex 
*. In l«nm- and' Exchange Hotel u 
estowa at the Hourly Office ChnrJestowii 
ston aj Chsmberlatn & Page's City Hotel, No 63 
to si reel. ’ 
« through* 50 cents, from Lynn, each way, 31 i-2 

business entrusted to the care of the subscriber! 
»e promptly and carefully attended to. 
NDAY STAGE—will leave Boston at9 1-2 AM. and 
rat 5 PM. 
24 JOHN DALTON , Prim 

avers Express and Saggage 
Wagon 

EAVES Danvers and uusion,daily (Sundaysex 

lepled.) 
1 orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole ifJ« 
store Dan vers, and No. 1 Fulton slreeis, Bus 

ivill be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S. F. TOWN 

ril 19, 1845. , 1 ly__ 

F,W GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, «f 
Essex street, an aSsortfoeat of 
3ameo, Enantaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Fluster and Stone Finger-rings; 
jeld, Enameied and Stone Studs; Gold Pencil*! 
3d Guard. Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 
Fold Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. . 
e above goods have been carefully selected in >" '* 
and Boston, and will be offered very low for 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr, 
■ ta Lynde Place, Salm.^ 

IE subscribe# has supplied himself with a 

txxi assort meat of 

STOVES, 
latest and most improved construction, among ^ 
t Miowing patterns of 

COOKING STOVES: 
■erbocktr, an entireiy new pattern, hav'"= ^ ^it 
sex Co, he will sell at whoiesHleorrcial. 

for econo rev in tesaousumption of fuel, an“ bici 
X the usual necessary domestic pn/Pl „a 
ng-sto?e taosed, is not equalled by any 

rgLum Air-Tight, an entirely new pattern. 
| to be au excelient sieve. 

Bar mo 
'■ Naw E^0l.AtvmStove-aproved! 
■art g-rurmt. Sixer; l.rtru j»p 
eojt; The eelebrated ifodway. raryingil 
ter with * variety of cheap Cooking Store , 1 
from 8 to IS doll ars. 
^ave also for sale, a. good variety 01 

PARLOR, STOVES, 
e which arc the foilowing • 
pH* Air-T%bt Coal Stoves. 
t a new and elegant pattern 
in.* _ 
ved Air-Tigkt, double cylinder ; 
the various patterns of Air-Tight, wu 

k varion* styles of Cylinder and Box be jr*f' j 
above stoves wJB be sold as low as they 

\ at any* establishment in the county. \* 
i^ttera of Stove which may be wante b ^ 

have on hand, will be furnished to 0 

l and examme for v ours elves. , , |»rg{ 
also keeps constaBtly oa hand and i J 
of manufactured -r 

Sheet Iron and Tin WaA(’„y 
j order in thi* line will be promptly atieu 

iiy executed. remre spPi!> 
iSIA I RON PANS, and all kind* of St 
5 fbaad at our establishment. 
i-mh AND FLUID CANKISTERS; » 

y—Trnkv Vin^ 

EW YORK ' o X STE^I1 
IE subscriber has made arrangcmeui ^ fir* 

« w»H be constantly supplied with m , . 

Oysters, which he will sell by ‘he ^s, 
i will serre them np in the usual w Tu^i|. 

m Chowders will be served up o 

day and Saturday e^s.^ 

VOLUME III, DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY. MORNING, JULY 24, 1847. 

DANVERS COURIER: I pitrtt 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, ittT0CCllfUlll. 
InLvnt’s Bti.niifG,—lisutit AsitnasD Hall, -  - . . J ——_’’*». 

A— GEORUE WASHINGTON. 
S^SteffiEMEmai'Sk r™„ f ,h.ir.uiii,,,.,., 

ble tefuis, ’ following interesting sketch of lhe personal appearance 

' ' ■ i: - 
one side of it, in his hand S| he 4|djnced towaid the yaln Bob 

chair, and when sented, laid R*nrhapl)lt. j wasn’t ai 

At length, thrusting his hand within the side of ilis * Well 

coat, ho drew forth a roll of manuscript, which he open- 8tnin 

ed and rising, hold it in his hand, while in a rich, deep town , 

sonorous voice, ho rend the opening address to congress. ,n|i nc 

Vmn Bob caused and patted. Sorrel was thuv, and he 

wasn’t anywhere else. 

‘Well, I reckon it’s my lorn to laugh now,’ said the 

stranger: T spoao yuu’ll call ugain when you come in 

Oh never mind,’ says Bob. ‘Sorrel mill go, or else 
™7 , Jincrusung sueten o. me personal appearance Hhi enunciation was deliberate justly emphasized, very ™u cbuldn’t «rt here with hfo, 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. of Washington: distinct and accompanied with an air of. #eP solemnity, ^ 

V »ivm mn rnirm’mc The dcacriplionjgivon by a previous correspondent, of ns heing the utterance of a mind profoundly impressed you’ll onlvhrimr snme al *»’ XXi ^r ' 
Y AND JOB PRINTING^CH Washincton-s nnnm.nl. h„,i. „c ,L st„:,„' „r s. J.u -..L1 >»« « only bung some shavingu, and &mdle afire under 

r-.Txp.pwvr T,AMnv A TVTT^ T/NT1 HTItXTmTVr.     - --. w.a , r-B^JUUUUIH, 01 UCJIIg U|« HUUIdUUJ UJ H 

Books; Pamphlets, Cardsf BalPTickSsfBilfote.^L- WMhington’g approach to the Halls of congress in Phil- with the dignity'of the act in which it iyaa oepupied; \/am,t —'"“j - -—v«a«o, a»»u A«v»usBt «»‘wso, jiMi • » P ., , *, t . _i . , , , ' no x vxiv.1. Ami then holauffhod nguin* anti when 
lurs. Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, “delphtu, has freshly awakened u.y own reminiscences of! conscious of the whole responsibility of its position and Icnllle Rw. „ W(n.Q p|n °am* f „ 

Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank the same scene. Its vivid truth cannot be.surpassed. 11 action, but not oppressed by it. There was ever about , , 

the hall, elevated by a few steps from the pavement, I conviction that he was exactly fully equal to what lie had ------ 

IJoctrn. 
‘“FATHER, FORGIVE THEM, THEY KNOW NOT 

WHAT THEY DO!” 

When friends, who seem’d to love ns. 

Have proved unkind, unjust, 

And all our hearts' affections 

Are trampled in the dust; 

And'when—life’s chief joys vanish’d— 

We mourn the false, th’ untrue, 

■‘Father,’ we cry, ‘forgive them; 

They know not what they do!’ 

When the keen shafts of malice, 

Of hatred, envy, pride, f 

Ilnvo pierced the trusting bosom 

Which would not, could not chide; 

Yen, when men falsely charge ns 

With crimes of darkest Jiue, 

'Father,1 we cry,‘forgive them, 

They know not what they do!’ 

And when, in our distresses. 

Pretended friends betray. 

And blight in sorrow’s season, 

Hopes of a happier day; 

And when their False professions 

Lie open to onr view, 

•Father,' we cry, ‘forgive them; 

They know not what they da !* 

And though the murderous dagger 

Be lifted up on high, 

To pierce us in a moment, 

When no kind aid was nigh; 

Yea, when the dark assassins 

In blood their hands'imbrue, 

‘Father,’ we cry, ‘forgive them; 

They know not what they do!’ 

And when ottr names are slander’d, 

Our characters made blnck. 

And calumny draws near us, 

With venom in its track; 

Still, still for those who hate us, 

Who once our friendship knew, 

‘Father,’wo cry, ‘forgive them; 

They know not what they do!’ 

’Tis hard—it is not human— ' 

To bear with scorn and wrong, 

Life’s greatest ills to suffer 

With patience deep and long; 

Yet it is right and Christian, 

Therefore, when foes pursue, 

‘Father,’ wo cry, ‘forgive them; 

They know not what they do!’ 

THE VORK-’OUSE BOY. 

Am—“Mistletoe Bough.” 

The great coats hung in the vork-’ouse hall. 

The vito ’ats shone on the vite-vaslied wall; 

And the paupers wore all blithe and gay, 

A keepin’. their Christmas’olidayj 

Yen the Muster he cried with a savage leer, 

.“You’ll all get soup for your Christmas cheer.”’ 

Oh! the vork-'ouse boy 1 

Oh! the vork-’ouse boy! 

' At length all ov us to bed vas sent: 

But a boy vn* a missin’—in search ve vent! 

Ve sought him above and ve sought him below, 

And ve sought him vith faces of grief and vo! 

Ve sought in each corner, each kettle, each pot! 

In the voter butt looked—but found him not! 

And veeks rolled on, and ve all were told 

That tile vork-’ouse boy had been Burked and sold! 

Oh! the vork-’ouse boy! 

Oh! the vork-'ouse boy! 

Blit ven the soup coppers repair did need, 

Tho copper-smith came and there he see’d 

A dollop of bones he grizzling ljtere, 

In the leg of the trowsers the boy did, vear! 

To gain his fill the lad did stoop, 

And dreadful to tell—he vas biied into soup! 

And ve all of us said, and vo said it vith sneers, 

That he vas poshed in by the overseers! 

Oh! the vork-’ouse boy! 

Oh! the vork-’ouse boy! 

when the curringe of the president drew up. It Was ns t° ^0l He wus never hurried, never negligent, but 

he describes it, white, or rather of a ereum-color, paint- seemed prepared for the occasion, bs ityv^at it might. g 

ed on the panels, with beautiful groups b‘y Cipriuni, rep- ^^' could express his character in one word, it would be 

resenting the four seasons. The horses, according to my nppropnateness. In his study, in his parlor, at a levee, 7e® ? 

recollection, were white, in unison with the carriage.— before congress, at the head or the army, be seemed ev- I3^Iau'' 

as he alighted, and ascending thb steps, paused upon tho er to b® just what the situation required him to he. He ^ ^ 

platform, looking over his shoulder, in an attitude that P033BssatL in a degree nuvur equaled by any :human be- . 

would have furnished an admirable subject for the pencil 'ng I uvar saw, the strongest, most ever-present,sense of . * 

he was preceded by two gentlemen, bearing long white propriety. It never forsook him, and depply tujd invol- ^ ‘f1 

wands, who kept buck the eager crowd that pressed on S1«im'ily impressed itself upon every beholder, ■ ery thin 

every side, to get a nearer view. At that moment, I His address was of moderate length; the topics I huvo W‘' 

stood so near that I might have touched his clothes, bat I c’*' course forgotten; indeed I was not of an age to appre_ ° 1 in 

should as soon have thought of touching an electric but- einte them; hut the air, the manner, the lohes, have 

Early Times in Indiana. 
Said Major Oudesley, ns lie causunlly dropped in on 

us yesterday morning, and commenced talking away in 

his usual quiot, chatty, and peculiar manner. 

‘I’m sick and tired or this artificial way of doing things 
in thesa latter da^s,’ 

‘Why so, Major ?* 

‘There is an eternal sight too much parade about £v- 

ery thing that is going on.’ 

‘I was at a wedding last night—tho daughter of an 

old and much esteemed friend was to be married, and I 

was so urgently iuviied, that I couldn’t help going; 

tery. I was penetrated with a veneration amounting to no{-le^ my mental vision, and even now seem to; vibrate 

the deepest awe, 011 my ear. 

Nor waa this n feeling of a school-boy only it pervud- ^ scene like thia once beheld, though in earliest youth 

ed, I believe, every human being that approached ^ never to he forgotten, ft must now be fifty years ago 

Washington; and I have been told that, even in his so- but 1 ^jia moment sit down and sketch the chain- 

tleft my mental vision, und even now seem to vibrate W's s“ muB^ fua' a,nd P,irade tllatI VVM Pei'ftiCl!>’ 
my ear, ' disgusted. I couldii t help co2«pnriug the proceedings 

A scene like this once beheld, though in earliest youth W'lore u couple was married at Lawrencehurg many 

is never to he forgotten. It must now be fifty years ago 

but I could this moment sit down and sketch the chain- 

years ago, when Indianna formed n part of the great 

North -Western Territory. At that time the settle¬ 

ments of the emigrants were mostly confined to the 

rich bottom lands of the water courses. Lawrencehurg 
cial and convivial hours, this feeling in those who ber, the assembly, and Ike man, n m gr nts were mostly conlined 

were honored to share them, never suffered intermission. Having close the reading, lie luid down Ihe scroll, and nC ' lotlom un ® 01 la WJt®r c0“rSL’3- Lawrer 

I saw him a hundred times afterwards, but never with a*"tl!r « brief pause, retjred as he entered, when the ''*,s 1 leu 11 sma V1 age wit a ew og cabins, 

any other than that same feeling, The Almighty, who manuscript was handed for a second reading, to Mr r,u ,er ^as acting magistrate for the district, am 

raised up for our hour of need a man so peculiarly pro- Beckley, then clerk (if the hoase, whose gentlemanly P1-0™!11 J <llte11 e 10 110 vnrmus duties of ot 

pared for its whole dread responsibility, seems to have mannora> c!GiU' silver voice, and sharp articulation, I ,u“" t0 w lie l le was in t e a nt o mng t 
* . V' * .... df>n nt mnnntH hi mi' tin hia mvn hnrttr • 

put un impress of sacredness, upon bis own instrument, ever ass0Rinte with the scene. When ah: 

The first sight of the man struck with involuntary horn- “gain behold such a congress and such a president 

age and prepared everything around him to obey. When --- 

he “addressed himself to speuk,” there was un ancon- Bob Waddiim’s Horse Trade 
.Clous suspension of the breath, while every eye was ,you pnClvv, B(Sb Wudd[lDiB) y reokotli, Boid 

raised in expectation. At the time I speak o( he stood in yjj|(0> 

Wlien shall we 

father was acting magistrate for (he district, and very 

promptly attended to tho various duties of office, in 

addition to which he was in the habit of doing it good 

deal of manual labor ou his own hook.’ 

‘That was when yon wasn't big enough to do much, 

Maj r ?’ 

‘Exactly; I was a tow-headed brat of some eight or 

ten years old, when the incident I am about to relate 

M-yit | i . . . m i ‘Exactly; I was a tow-headed brat of some eight or 

W tUUullll b llOrbO Italic. ten years old, when tiie incident I am about to relate 

‘You knew Bdl) Wuddnms, I reckon,' said Uncle occurred, but I remember all the particulars as well as 

silence, and had that statue-like ait which mental great¬ 

ness alone can bestow. As he turned to enter the build¬ 

ing und was ascending the stair-case leading to the con¬ 

gressional hall, I glided along unperceived, almost under 

cover of the skirts of his dress, and entered instantly af¬ 

ter hitn into the lobby of the house which was of course 

in session to receive him. 

On either hand from the entrance stood ti largo cast- 

iron stove; and resolved to secure the unhoped for privi¬ 

lege I hail so unexpectedly obtained, I clambered, hoy- 

‘Notthatl recollect,’ I replied,,- 

I though it occurred but yesterday. Yon see it was din_ 

ner-lime one day in the fall of the year, when the okl 

‘Well, Bob was an amazin’ hand at tradin’ horsps, man being engaer! in laying in a supply of wood for the 

und generally came out ahend'too. I never knew him winter, drove up his ox-team with a pretty solid load of 

really girdled and the utiderhush cut but once.’ 

‘How was that, Uncle Mike ?’ ‘Just then a young nnd Unsophisticated couple entered 

‘Why, >ou see Ball had just been gettiu’a gray hoss the village, hand in hand, inquired for the 'Squire, and 

in some of his deuls, that was jest about ns nice a hoss were duly directed to the house. The youth was hnre- 

to look nt as ever put his nose through tho rack sticks, foot, and wore a close, but clean, tow linen shirt and 

Ha was a human lookin'horse and nothin’ shorter.— pants, and rough straw hat of homo manufacture. His iron stove; ana resolved to secure the unhoped lor privi- He was a human lookin' horse and nothin’ shorter.— pants, and rough straw hat of home manufacture. His 

lege I hail so unexpectedly obtained, I clambered, hoy- He was always looking for stars, and carried Ills tail fair companion was dressed in blue striped cotton frock, 

like on this stove, (fortunately then not much heated,) like the National flagon the 4 th of July. But he wouldn’t pink cotton apron, fine bonnet, and coarso brogun shoes 

and from that favorable elevation, enjoyed for the firsj work'—he was above it. He’d almost stop wlien he without uny stockings. 

lime, (whai I have since so many thousand times wit- see his shadow followin’ him, for fear lie might ho These were their wedding dresses, and their severe 

nessed with comparative indifference,) an uninterrupted druwin' it. Now than, say’s Bob, some individual is simplicity and the thorough indpendence they manifest- 

view of the American congress in full session every bound to be picked up. So tiittbin'an excuse that Gray’s ed, made an impression upon my mind that will never 

member in his place. Shall ! be pardoned for saying its ,hoes wanted fixin,’ ho stmtjMm to the blacksmith’s and be effaced. 

nspect was very different from what we now witness ? harnessed up his other horses, hitched on to a wagon “‘VVe come to get married,’ said the young man 

There was an air of composure, of reflection ol gentle- load of stone, and drove down to Sam Howell s tavern, to the old lady, my mother, who was properly busy 

manly nnd polished dignity, which hustled, or lingers Here lie stopped before the dWr, unharnessed his near among tile pots nnd kettles. 

with here nnd there “a relic of the olden time. ’ side boss, und bringing Grity over from the shop, horn- “ ‘That’s very good business,’ said the old lady, smil- 

The house seemed then nt composed as the senate eased him up in his place. Bob went in nnd took a ing graciously, ‘though you appear to look rather young 

now is when an impressive speech is in the act of dnliv- drink, and waited ttrounduntilsome mun shim Id comp but there’s the ’Squire just drove up. he’ll splice you in 

ery.. On Washington’s entrance, the most profound and along who wanted to .'pcciJalt. He hadn’t been wait- less than np time,’—so out she boiled, to give that im- 

deatb-like stillness prevailed. House, lobbies, gallery, in’ long when he see some feller coinin’ up I lie raid like pprtunt functionary duo notice of the business in hand, 

all W-ere wrapped In the deepest attention; and the suuls all possessed, his houses under a full run, while he was “ ‘I can’t stop til) I unload this wood,’ said the oid 

of that assemblage seemed peering from their eyes, on savvin’tho bit mid,, hp|Ierip,’ Wo! mo! with ail his man;‘tell them to come out here.’ 

the nobie figure ■which deliberately, and with an unaffec- might und main. Ilis managed to stop ’em after he ‘And they came—the old man was on the top of the 

led but surpassing majesty, advanced up the broud aWe got a little wnys by Stfa.MftWeU’s, and turning’em cart, arid every time he threw off a stick he asked them 

»f tho hall between, ranks of standing senators and mem- round, he come up a BlnjfpS^liis hands and cussin’‘that a question- Before he was fairly unloaded he had the 

hers, and slowly ascended the steps leading to the sorrel boss,’ Tie’s never refty to stop,’ says he, ‘that youth’s whole story, haying ascertained the names, ages, 

speaker’s chair. X well remembcd, standing at the head boss nn’t; and tho’ hoVtlff hest hoss I ever owned, and residence of tho party, how long he hud known the 

of the senate, that tall; square, lomcwhdt gaunt form of yet, blast my eyes if I do^lfgft shut of him.’ young woman, if he really loved her, was willing to la- 

Mr Jefferson, conspicuous frohi Bis scarlet waistcoat. Well, just then out cdrnei'fioji and mounted his wng- bor honestly to promhte her happiness, &d. The young 

bright Blue coat, with broad bright buttons, ashy bis on just as if he was gejh’'fo drive off, when says ster gave simple and satistactory answers to all the ques- 

quick and jfeiietrntmg alf, arid high-boned Scottish bast he*-' ■ * ** 

of features. There, too, stood Gen Knox, tho secretary ‘Hallo, stranger, perhaps'ye 

of war, in all the sleek rotundity of his low statue, with fora steady one?’ 

ahold and florid face, open,-firm, and manly in Its'ex- ' ‘Why, yes,* suyslhe stlfo] 

pression,, . , * little more quiet than that go f 

But I recollect thnt my boyish eye was cunght by the of mine.’ 

appearance of De Yrujo, the Spanish nmbrassador. He So Bo! 

stood in the rear of the chair, a little on onexidq, cover,, square b 

i sougnt httn above and ve sought him below, ed with a splendid diplomatic dress, decorated wilh or- cle in play. . ‘I’m satisfied witliboth of ye,1 continued he, ‘you’ve 

id ve sought him vith faces of grief and vo! ders, anti currying under his arm an immense chapeau ‘Well,’ says Bob.‘a few words does for me. There’s a perfect right to get married,’ and lie united’em in 

i sought ni each corner, each kettle, each pot! *r«s, edged with white ostrich feathers. , He was a man my gray—here's your sorrel. What’s yoqr proposi- short order. 

the voter butt looked—but found him not! totally different in his air and manner, from all around lion.’ ) ‘As the rafters of this house is joined together, so I 

id veeks rolled on, and ve all were told him, and the very antipodes especially of thaman on ‘Now you ore talking,1 says tiie ‘ stranger, exarnin- jine you—you are man and wife—salqip; your bride. 1 

lat tile vork-’ouse boy had been Burked and sold! whom all eyes but his seemed fixed ashy a spell. I ing thB gray, ns he stood hitched to‘the load of don't charge any thing for the operation. , Whoa haw, 

Oh! the vork-ouse boy! gaw many other Very striking figures grouped about nnd stone. Buck, get along, Bright,’ and with an eloquent flour- 

Oh! the york-ouse boy! behind the speaker’s chair, hut I do not know their " ‘FH give you sorrel, and the best ftrly d5%r clock ish of his long stick, he started for .another load of wood, 

it tho *». ennnors rennir AM names, and had no one to ask; besides,, 1 dared not open In my wagon for your gray.' leaving the newly-wedded pair amid the villagers, kisB- 

ifj PP . .' J. v ’ mv lins ■ • "■ ‘Done,’ said Bob, 'just unhitch.’j " ¥ ing each other with very distinct and particular evidence 
to copper-smith came and there he seq’d my ups, ,, - ’ , , , , ,, .... ■ ... i . 
dollop of bones he erizzliae there The president, having^ft?ed Wwffj, remained m si- Neither of them had asked tother. any questions, of satisfaction. . 

the letr of the trowsers the hoy did vear! lenue, serenely contempluling,th«Iegiiflqmre before him, cause neither One of them wanted loanswer,any. The ‘That wus a wedding worth having,’ said Major 

. ... - >atj j-j to whpse members now resumed their seats, waiting for the horses were exchanged. Bob had got his clock, and Oudesley ; ‘I knew the couple afterwards, and know 

) gum its le a l *°® ’ speech, No house of worship, in the most solemn pans- the stranger got into his wagon; took bis lines and bid- them yet, for they are both living in a high state o 

id dreadtul to tell no vn a p. ... £ devotion, was never more profoundly still than that ding ’em good-day, Was about to start, when gray puts prosperity. And I know their children after them, too, 

ad ve all of us said, and ve said i v th sn rs, We and crowded chamber. . stop to it, and wouldn't budge a hair. In vain-did the and mighty fine children they are, for one of them is at 

Bt nfo8 fUS * J’t * J8 J*6 W Washington was dressed-precisely as Stuart has pain- stranger whip and coax—not an inch could fie j-et. this very lime Governor of the Stale of Indiana,’ 

Oh. the vork-ouse Doy.^ ted him in Lord Lansdown’s full length portrait-in a There sat Bob, laughing in his sleeve, almost ready to Cincinnati News, 

Oh. the vork-ouse boy. fuU ,uU of lheriohu9t black velvet, with diamond kn-e- burst/to see how the stranger was trying tp and couldn't — ■ 

Eptihnmv is a imnd thimr and should be practiced by bucktss. ahd square silvet buckles set upon shoes jitpan- Not a word did the stranger say, however; but after he Poisoned by ce beam. e nes ay mci as 

, J?J. ned w!th.he Ltscrupulousneatnes,,^^lack silk stock- got tired, and had given up trying anymore, he came there was a great commotion among sovera .persons 

’ bat “ w ll IcLfsi r; dffi ar after ings, bis Shir.' ruffled at the breast and wrists, a light and sat down on the horse block. connected wlh the recent fair, and the demand for Doe- 

essing others. save dress sword, hia hair profusely powdered, fully dressed. Bob thought he might as well be going; so pickingup tors was greater than for years. 1 appears that at 
dlar foolishly one l owr‘m the nextxry ng to savo w p^otat Asides; and gathered behind in a- his riboon.-*^ along,' says he. The sorrel turn- the close of the Fan a quantity of ice-creanu, winch 

five penny piece of a wobd-aawyer, ooa-heaver or . . PJ„ . .. -,hnn. elt his head and looked at him, as much as to sav. had remained in the freezers from Tuesday to Wednes- 

So Bob ha looks at tho sorXk, and found him 

tions proposed. 

;*d like to deal with me ‘In lhe meantime, the old lady, perfectly understand¬ 

ing Dud’s way of doing things, had sent me ou t to say 

at, ‘I would something a to the people, that there was a wedding coming oft'at 

eud snapdragon ruscai the house, and by the time tho wood was unloaded, 

quite a crowd hud assembled to witness the'ceremony. 

!, and found him a fino ‘Jestjino hands,’ said he to the young couple. It 

square buiit animal, his oyo (ml of fire, and every mua- was done accordingly. 

‘I’m satisfied with'both of ye,1 continued he, ‘you’ve 

•Now you ore talking,1 says tho stranger, examin¬ 

ing the gray, as he stood hitched to the load of 

• * 6 tot tC not to- *ilk tag. ornamented with a large black ribbon. ‘He ed hia bead and looked at him, as much as to say, bad remained m.the freezers Tram Tuesday to W 
market-woman. Such things are dtsgra U, d hiacocked hat which had a la blaok c00ka4e on ‘don’t you wish I wouldbut did’nt stir a hoof. In I day afternoon, in a liquid state, was then frozen, 

honest,; g » , i 
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ter ‘clearing np,’ the Indies and gentlemen in attendance 

logcilier wilh a number of children, mado a final of the 

ice cream. About 7 o’clock several of thom woro la 

ken sick, and tho number wus constantly increasing dur- 

ng tho night; snmo thirty four ladies, half a dozen gen- 

itlomon, and about an equal number of children were 

affected. Pearl street alone furnished eleven victims,— 

The sufferings of many of thorn for several hours was 

terrible, so much so, tluit in two or three cases, it was 

feared they would prove fatal. We are rejoiced to suy 

however, that they are all in a fair way speedily to 

recover from tho effects or the attack. 

It being mostly lomou ice-cronm, it is supposed the 

ncid produced u partial decomposition of tho lining of 

the freezers, thus creating a poison, from the fatal ef¬ 

fects of which tho sufferers were fortunate to escape.—• 

Wo understand that some who ate only vanilla, and in 

one or two cases a very trifling quantity of that, were 

affected, though with vastly less severity. It wus a. 

fortunate esoapo, aud will iiavo a good effect, inasmuch 

us people will not bo apt to suffer ice-crcum, in a liquid 

state, to remain over night in freezers.—Nantucket Mir¬ 

ror. 

Cumous Cash of Idiocy. Wo lately mot wilh nn 

English periodical, tho following account of tho singular 

propensity of a poor idiot, who seemed to manifest no 

mental powers, excepting in catching or entrapping boos, 

in which lie showed great dexterity: 

Bost. J ournal. 

A Bee Eater. Wo had in this village, more than 

twenty yours ngo an idiot hoy, whom I well remember, 

who from a child, showed a strong propensity to boos; 

they were Ills food, his nmusoment, his sole object. And 

as people of this cast have seldom more than one point 

in view, so this lad exerted nil his low faculties on this 

one pursuit. In tho winter ho dosed awny his time, 

within his father’s house, by tho fireside, in a kind of 

torpid slate, seldom departing from ilia chimney corner; 

hut in tho summer ho was all alert, und in quest of his. 

gaino in the fields, and on sunny banks. Honey-bees, 

humlde-bees, nnd wasps, wore his prey wherever he 

found them; lie had no apprehensions from their stings, 

hut would soi'/.o thom nudis manibus, and at onca dis¬ 

arm ihoin of their woipons, tiud suck their bodies for 

the sake of their honey hags. Sometimes he would fill 

Ids bosom between his shirt nnd Ins skin with a number 

of these captives; and sometimes would coufine them in 

hollies. 

lie was a very mero/is apiaster or br.c-bird\ and very 

injurious to men who kept bees; for lie would slide into 

their bee-gardens, and silling down before tho stools 

would rap with his fingur on the hives, and so lake the 

bees us they cauio out. lie has been known to over¬ 

turn hives for the sake of honey, of which ho was pas¬ 

sionately fond. Where metheglin was making, ho would 

linger round tho tubs nnd vessels, begging a draft of 

what 1m culled bee-wine. As ho ran about ho used to 

make a humming noise with his lips, resembling the buz¬ 

zing of boss. This lad was lent) nnd sallow, and of a 

cadaverous complexion; und, except in ilis favorite pur¬ 

suit, in which he was wonderfully adroit, discovered no 

manner of understanding.1 

It is said that tho world is all sordid and selfish. Wo 

don’t believe it. On enquiring llm other day, tho cir¬ 

cumstances of a lively old gentleman, who boards at 

ofie ofonr hotels, wo were told that he was poor, and- 

supported himself by working ns a lawyer’s clerk. lie 

laid in his early manhood, been wealthy, but ho loved a 

beautiful girl, who, unfortunately had bestowed her 

affections upon another young man, who was poor. Oil 

ascertaining this, the rejected lover conveyed all hia 

properly to the fortunate one, on condition that he mnr- 

ried the girl. lie saw the union consummated, and 

went to work—a poor but contented man. We look 

upon the okl gentleman with reverence, for his nobility 

or soul.—Daily Chronicle. 

OLD GENTLEMEN. 

Wc used to think that when a man arrived to four¬ 

score years, that they were good for nothing but food 

for worms. We have altered our opinion. Wo know 

of several gentleman wlio have reached the age of eigh¬ 

ty years and upwurds who are pleasant, cheerful), spry, 

active, nnd happy, and about as good as new, for all tho 

stirring purposes or lire. They talk about building rail¬ 

roads, und other public benifits, ns if they were just 

stepping on the threshold of life. Wo like them. They 

possess the right spirit. Why should men think they 

must die., when they are oicl nnd half worn out? The 

idea is absurd. Men are never too old to move and act, 

whilo they have sound minds aud healthy bodies. Not 

one in a thousand dies of old age, nnd tho man of eigh¬ 

ty may livo a score of years longer, for ought wo know, 

and then not die or old ngo. The reason why hundreds 

sink into tho grave when they have reached but three 

score years und ten, is, they give up their business, aud 

worry themselves to death, thinking of their ago. 

The Lunsb. To prove the soundness of tho lungs, 

let llm patient draw in a full breath, and then begin to 

count as Fir as he can, slowly and audible, without again 

inflating the lungs. The number of seconds ho can 

continue is thou to be carefully noled. In confirmed 

consumption, the time does not exceed eight, nnd is often 

less titan six seconds. In pleurisy and pneumona, it 

ranges from nine to four seconds. But when the lungs 

are sound, the time will range as high as from twenty to. 

1 thirty seconds. 

‘If you beat me. I’ll rouse the garrison,’ a* the drain 
. said to the drummer. 
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DANVERS COURIER. 
/][! A i'tfT ftVfld» several of whom we have had pointed out to us. 

fvUUvV *153 1-vV^ They areal! honest and deserving people, no doubt, says 

Saturday Kumo, nm 18,7. r,K“;r“h*• tet 

RUMORS’ FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. mu T . V‘r_ ~ , 
The Legislature of New Hampshire has daring its 

We receive By every mail which comes to ns, new ^ acsgion re.enacted the old jvlmtm Law, with some 

and contradictory rumors from our army Rumors of add;tionai estaMi3hi„g schools of instruction foroiliccrs. 

jcngugcmeots m battle and negotiations for pence. Re- Tbe Porl9I)Jonth Joarnaj coucerni„„ ,fia law;- 

ports that numbers of soldiors whose terms of enlist- . 3 
jnent have expired, have left the sickly plains of Mex- Jhe onl^ certainty js that militia trainings and mus- 

co for their homes; and reports that new recruits aro ters arB restored; and two or threo times a year the 

volunteering their services, and that many huvo re-cu- n0t've PepM-dion ®P ‘he ^tate is to lie turned out, to 

For thA Courier, 
Fou the Courier. p_ „ „ ===::2^-^ 

THE SEA SERPENT Round Cheeks.—Some ladies^^J^ 

‘“7" ‘,0,lUS‘ nn“ aEserv.“;S Pe°Ple» n“U0UDr> 3“>’3 . WATER- The nnm,aI nolio;of the Bppearance of this remarks- me"’ t00~W’" be reJoiced 10 »«r that a „71 
e Hug, but suggests that it will be well to keep an eye i„ti «ftd. 1 . 11 , . . a devout worshipper of the bea stiff! , ®nmg ftrtij- 
them for ill) that.—Ibid. Mr Editop—Your Tapleyville corrc-spo ent ad b,e ohje. t having again been put forward with die- af melbood of fe 

__—_ vice for the, hot weather” in some respects, is very teution of half a dozen observers by the aid of the best ■ “ llBess *>f 'OOftdfte,, , 

The Legislature of New Hampshire has during its goad, und no doubt will meet with general acceptance. of g]asseSi induces me to. state a Get within my own oh- .** “ *° 8 8ne bf mea»* of 

te session re-enacted the old Militia Law, with some But there ore some points in his communication w'nc gervervat|oa 0RSunday tlie llth* instants Being on,an . . . . J1 . ctWfeen jaw 

ditions, establishing schools of instruction fur officers. *ie CBrla’n^®>^ not fuily understand, or he woo no excursion upon the water^in company with three of lhe i . nS een ta enout in LondonfBa, ^ ; 

le Portsmouth Journal says concerning the law;— hav* He does not seem to have KB- mosf experienced and intelligent citizen of Swumpspot, ^ * ^inventor who Rails from Clncinh J?' 

The only certainty is that militia training and mus Wb8d 8 **““*» correct idea of cold water, neither m we sweral times „„ schools of Black Fish, extending 19 10 h»™ humaL-to^ 
, ° T‘ its relation to the preservation of hoaltb, nor its applt- tw answering the description ,P™per place-,o dispose of h™ 

ziinXil:of L, jr ? :ar;e *tu** au intemgent p,,ysi- ^il u -§ *^ 
irch up and down street for tl.o SJLZVm*- SEX? ^ f J “ S’wtT too ^ f fd rf*h Mt ^ 
». in order that a few young men with epaulets C t *1 l t0 theirappearan.ee at this season of the year, and, ^ ^ § V 

d chapeaux de bras may exhibit their new uniforms. I beat sufBcien P . ^ _ > it was there opinion they had often been mwakeir ' . X- ,: 

!Vt?c session ro-enacted the old Militm Law, with some 

juent have expired, lmvc left the sickly plains of Mex- The only certainty is that militia trainings flnd mus- ll3 re|at*,ol, l0 the preservation of health, nor its appli- 

cofor their homes; and reports that , new recruits aro te” ar,J rt$iored3 an<1 two or three times u year the Cabiliiy to the feilrfe of disease. All intelligent pin si- 

volunteering their services, and that many huvo re-cu- n0tive PoL,lllilti0n D>e State is to lie turned out, to 0|0gl9ts agree) tdut c0^ battling once a day, when, the 

listed whose first term had expired. Some letter writ- march up and down street for the omusoment of child- system is not overheated and worked, und when, too, 

ters represent the Mexican country as ai Very fertile re,1« aod ,n order that a few young men with epaulets tliore is auimul heat sufficient to produce a re-action, is 

er .serpent had ever been seen. IfhumaQ testimony is f! 'a* ?** deeper 6f the jiffi at^Conai 
- - ... rlnnr hl« Tirr'c-r....,^^ • . J 
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“S4: 
tract of land -flowing with milk and honey,” „nd o.h- chapeaux de bras may exhibit their new uniforms. pfeftrill)le “ond perhaps there aro very '“*7 Tr”", ,7 7, 7? 7*1 ThT. lv n i! : Escape 

ers say, that its resources ureji, but. da.it, but|i„dole, ice and E[G °r°p1"10" ">e great body of the people or fe„ in a 8tote^Indisposition, w bo, may not with im- " “J*" Ld everVeen^een "ifhuma'n testimony is inS> ”r. Staples, keeper of the j.di „ 

ignorance have suffered it to remai n uncultivated and ‘s ® JhtlT^hu" den'ffills"!' ““““ »“ »f “>« CO,dUSl 1 ^ !| to be credited, the opinion of 'these gentlemen is ent.ded his I,r,sonfirs .. airing in the yard, when^’f 
even the milk and articles of Toed purchased of the na- mgs nn r musteis, we believe that tl.o harden falls too i„ ,o0 grBal „ toB]-c for tll0 institution of some and call _- ’ F b named Hood and Farweir man.,7,1 V , 

fives for the use of the soldiers are mixed with poison unequally upon the masses; the rich man willingly pays (br proof Qn thig • „ a Httie discussion can do no “ 7_ N inade lheir way across the. me.„dn to S|*PThe, 

before they nrc.offered for sale. In addition to these there ,ho fin0> and ls/ld of ,he wllole trouhlei tho Poor harm. Cold water is a moderate tonic, bracing up the PoR TIIE Couiuer. and load refuge in the swanm 

are ruiiiora that Gen. Ti 

and that Gen. Scott has 

vvtu water 13 U uiuuv.—-- a 

. Taylor is about to resign his post, man will not pay tl.o fine, and is of course subjected to unima, tisspeg g|o . •„ artillg lona and energy 

has been superseded in his command all the labor and fatigue of supporting the‘Institution.’ system, and acting in perfect harmony with its 

Nahajst. nametl Hood an,d TarwelT, maimged to slip 

—— ■made their. way across the- meminw ;,.,i,l 7.11f|M % | 

Fon THE CoutUEE. and toofi refuge in the swamp .on the other^f^’! 

by a Mr. Trist,--a clerk in tho Slate Department—who M,lltla musters are pleasant tilings for young officers, when jutlicioaslv and tirnly applied. 
, .i-——-a .:.,..-., ...I ....... i... DerhllDs. and afford scene, of »n»iur..i J ’ - ‘ 

o .uii me other «Mn , 
Mr. Editor—I perceive some of your correspondents Stagl'es-procured assistance, add itli’i '• 

are dissatisfied -with the withholding from the public the after considerable search, found snuvlv Fd ^ 

mums- of tin yoong gentlemen who were tried for their bra kes and bathe! 
.. scaren, tonnd snevly hid 1 

their brakes and bathes, and escorted liiiek 

?• 1 mentB‘ We bear that Adjutant general, 
has recently been commissioned and sent to Mexico by P««> P°> -"J nfford scene, of amusement to youihful Nor Jocg ^chief virl7 consist. -imremoving ob- irregularites and ffistsrbnnces about the 4th of July. 1 moots. We hear that Adjoinn c^t „ ^ 

the Secretary of the War. H.s commission virtually spectators; but the lmrd-workmg laborer who ,s with- gtruc(iong ffQm and promoting cleanliness.”- think this was very proper. Such publication would be sojourning ai Concord showed alT*'' 7^'WW" 

renders Gen. Scott and his army subordmatiMo his an- dawn rom his remunerntmg day s work t„ make part ^ „ppJ ,0 theJ body, it does clean the painfu, t0 their mends': and painful to themselves on ijlLe, fodow kS SlT 

h“rltY' . .. t's‘ow,lvi ar j 6 reconci e o I us renewal of cutaneoua vessels, whicn is indispensable in restoring sober reflectinn, 1 use the term .oier in contrast with nearly got his hand upon one of th 

Such are some of the accounts concerning tho state b« burden. __ their functions and in eradicating disease; hut its then.- that kind of reflection, which follows n visit to the natciy bis boots stuck in the 

o a airs in exico, w lie i lave coino to us wit mi a , poutic or curative properties not only fulfil this important numerous Kestornlors in our village, in these sultry ev- capture was not for him a_n -L* _ * 

of Ihe show, will hardly be reconciled to this renewal of 

Such are some of the accounts concerning tho state _ _ their functions and in eradicating disease; but its theru- that kind of reflection, which follows a visit to the nately his boots stuck imke m,.,i ~’Tj 

o a airs in exico, w lie i lave conic to us wit nn a . poutic or curative properties not only fulfil this important numerous Etstorahm in our village, in these sultry ev- capture was not for him —£<}—/•/ 7 . * ^ 

fewduys. We will not vouch for their authenticity but J^. f ,IUrth' ^ ,U' indication, but are also roSognizablo in its rlfects upon enings, when numbers are gathered together in such _ ■ ■ ??&,**"*'■ < 
leave our readers to receive and reject such as they naa his wallet stolen from his pantaloons pocket on Sat . . , . . „ , . . u . .. a .. . ° .. , * , , 6 , ~———-—*-L’ 

please. We give below the latest tumors which have urday afternoon, at the Maine Railroad Depot. Leon- ^ 7 777 7 7places, many things w,I be lhouSH md and done, 

been received:- tained 9340 in bank bills, and Sundry papers. Among ^ . “7 T c J ^ " 1 ki“ei1 a r0ttle8n^e in J ~;r 
the bills there was one of $50 on the Warren Bank or “PP y,"g “ 7 7 wh°la.bo<^ As> for ,nstancc’ ,be »o charge against any person or places, but simply state last, width m easured Tout feot- in lerigtl, L 77 

The Now York Courier asserts that Mr Trist, a clerk j)anverg There were also bills on the Salem, Andover . 7!•? ,S "e-uhrane of the ab- general Erinripfes, * • nittles. His snakeship M ^!Wg S' 3f{^ 

in the State department, who is with Gen Scott having and LoweUBankg domcn and its different organs. When this serious sub- A Passer by. Way when first discovered buth’ ? ” ,gh’ 

been sent out by the Secretary of War, as bis first busi- ‘ ^ ,osg faUg henvi|y npon „ne mosttindustri- “ i“^"ed clotha "»*« aad ESSEX RAILROAD. "»P»d«d ^ » volley of «),ose 

ness handed by Oen Scott, at Jalaps a packet oug ,necllanics> and vve smcctcly llope lbat he- ,ni yet PP "V Coll water Thk " , 777 T,“ aa”aal Meeting of tba Essex Railroad Company bought a certain young lad downLn an 2 ^ 
oddressed to tho Mexican Secretary of State. Gen Scot ,f. .,.r , , qoences Cold water, thfen, ig not only a healthy tonic, » ,, ■ .L Up fi.rhf K*t'%**»-* x . uI'P,e treo.^. 

1 ootam some clue to the thief, and recover the money. J J . was holden at the Mansion House, in this city, on Mon- lie fliimvea ngm, nut his amhgonist totM a'iXTn ri* 
in writing, promptly and explicitly declined such an unu. ___ J hut u stimulant, sedative, relaxant, expectorant,, deo- ilfl„ . . rt t.,nrp .v|.;ip a\v\n„u\m ((1n v n Bflrc ««• 

sual responsibility. Mr Trist then exhibited to Gen. Unitarian Cx.erg.cai. CHANGEs.-The Chistian l°|me?t!' altErature &c„ Tulfilling all these and various Stnckholders aidr'miinifLTa^iim iTTnlerestiTth/cln- ° - - ' '*7-^ 

Scott, a letter from the Secretary ol War, showing that Examiner reports for the last quarter tho resignation or °tl‘er lndlcalIon3 whenever “ “ hiund necessary to use ceIns of th(J c liun nnd g of Uie road wl)i(:h AccrnF.NT.-A lad by the name of Michael E 

Trial was invested with such power, as would deprive Rev Mr Smith, of New North Church in Bos,on, in con- “• . , was highly gnlifvina The rennrl nf the Directors a»d, of Bristol, Me, while lyihg with his loll 

Gen Scott, virtually, thoughnot formally of Ins command sequence of tlle decreage of abili[y in fhe congregation, It),B B °f V'0n<Jer with Jour correspondent that wbicb J gT £ } So ^ of t])’ the side of the warf adjoining the Chelsea Ferry 

and make him subordinate to tins clerk or His State De- by reason of removals of families from the citv Rev PeoPle should leave the pumps and wells of thain ow n / i esident gave an account ol tbo , . . r> mnding 

of War, repeating tho Dcclarntion he Imd made to Mr. cor(j jy rj Mr Clonn of iVew hwA establishment for the privilege of pnymg six nnd ten do!- Rbited in the papers, from time to ^l^pnst U 

Trial, that ho should not permit Trist to interfere with JSv M Adal n roil h s' '»» »-eek, wearing u wef jucket/and catnig- brown Since the opening of the road .o South Danvers, « Cock He was cly taken 

the operation of tho army, which was under his com- rernoved to Chicago- Itev Mr May of Leicester has tl brend’ I th ink your correspondent cannot be well ac- 011 ,he 201,1 Jasl» 30,777 passengers have been J ’ g^° C™W 0 1 10 sc ^herT0h*e Eliza- 
... ...:.k;,.u rtmovea io L.mcago. icev. iwr J>lay, oi Lck ester, nas ta- r . conveyed over it. The sul»srri»tmn« to ihA.tnr.lr n.nnmit belli, of Beverly. J Ins is the third wfentefifiekki 

. . . , • | . u_ j- * ; r i* « i i * t, . “wwbhuuj uui um aiou iwugujiauio m no rucwD enings, wnuu uuiuucis are ffuuiereu logemer m such 
leave our readers to receive und reject such a9 they nnd his wallet stolen from his pantaloons pocket on Sat , . , . . „ , . _ , . , . . a .. , .. * , , 6 ., 

please. Wegivc below the latest tumors which have urday afternoon, at the Maine Railroad Depot. U con- 7 7 777 It subdues local mflamat,on places, many things w, I be lhouSH md and done, 

been received:- tained $340 in bank bills, nnd Sundry papers. Among ° ^.T "fWtthf°U . " J W° °CeUr “ " <'°°'Cr ,nflu°nCU' 1 ",UkC 

the bills there was one of $50 on the Warren Bank or °f “PP y‘"g “ '°. he whola.’bodJr‘ As' for ,rlstancc’ lhe 110 cllarge a?a,nst anJ of Place*> b,lt “mP*y Btal« 
The Now York Courier asserts that Mr Trist, a clerk Danmg Thcre were a)so bill, on the Salem Andover Peslt0“,ara wh,ch » ‘he lining membrane of the ab- gcneral prinripfes. 1 • 

In the Stute department, who is with Gen Scott having Qn(j jj0wel| ’ domen and its different organs. When this serious sub- A Passer by. 

been sent out by the Secretary of War, as bis first busi- ‘ ■ . f.' n .. „„„„ _ _ ___. ,.. a,a«ce is inflamed cloths dipped in the coldest water and »aeV amaoiu Deen seiu uui uv me cecruiary oi war, as ms uisi uusi- _r 11 i ... 
J 1 , , , Ibis loss falls heavily npon one ofSoun rnorttindustri- 

ness handed by Gen Scott, utJnlapa, a sealed packet „„„ „ , . , , , , . 
J ’ *’ 1 ous mechanics, and vve sincerely hope that he may yet 

oddressed to tho Mexican Secretory of State. Gen Scot; J 
. , ‘ obtain some clue to the thief, and recover the money. 

In writing, promptly nnd explicitly dechued such an unu. ___ - 

fast winch measured ■ >n ' lengi-h, and W Z 

rattles. ' IDs snakeship vV,s ciossing the public hJ'' 
way v-hen first discovered, J 

nnpeded by a volley of those .dangerous mi,silo, 4J 

time. Since the opening of the road to South Danvers, ° c*ocb‘ Uc was immediately taken Iq»tlj%Mwity^plos- 

ou the 20th January last, 30,777 passengers hove been |iitu,; being one of the crew of the s«lwsi,er,Oliy, Elb. 

conveyed over it. The subscriptions to the stock amount belh’ ofBeveriy- Tliis is the third «Sj^Nf9fA».Ual maud, and that under the circumstances in which’Ihe |(en nn agency of tho Anti-SIuvcrv Societv Rev Dr Tlilir"eJ vvith Hydropathy. Water is a powerful a„en* j “n,va{®U over lt' ll,e subscriptions to the stock amount | ’ -' " ... V cnttqf H>p> kind 

army was placed, he should retain the actual command z:irToiL! pf:;e ^ >» the^t of disease: ^ 0Bgh; ^ i rd i ^ ^ 1 ^:h.oppened in ti,ut v!ciuity ^ ^ <*»• 

unless formally recalled. hear candidates for settlement as a colleague: rReT: M but with the greatest caution. For," I’ll venture teas- ^3> >;cPe|ved ol the Eastern Co. In the contract which od‘ 2W’ 

The Courier adds, “this correspondence is on file at [iANiles, Pastor of the Second Unitarian Societv in 8ert> that neither himself Jwbo professes to know so nmoll ‘“9 een concluded lor tlie iron, there is a saving .of $17 

Washington; nnd although we do not pretend to give r,0Well, the Courier savs, has closed his connection with "bout it, nor any one else, who has not made himself ^>T '™’ ‘l,“ KStl"1a,ed "ad ‘he Direotors express 

the language used by either party, vve appeal with confi- Uiat Society, and accepted nn invitation to settle in Bel- PraakulhJ acquainted with the different methods which ‘ , ‘ ®.n 1 1 the cost of the road m tl,e aSSre 

dence to Ihe documents, for full confirmation of th:s faatMe. Some two or three weeks ago. Rev Mr Atkin- Hydropathics pursue in the curing of diseases by this ""‘/“'r ‘7 enS,n"Cr’fl esl",u'te- 

Statement of their purport. gon regi d llis (orn, ch;, of ^ Hih S(,.cet Con. Gvorito medicamentum, can never perform.,, solitary, ‘“V"? ",e 1931 SeBa,on t,le ‘'cS,sl"'«re, author- 

- .‘relational Church in T ovvoll permenant cure. lYingUic Company to construct branches to tho Iron Fac- 

The New Orleans Picayune says: = D --!-1- There me many more modes of using, this instrumen- [°ry Daa7BI9. <° ao'»0 point in IRveHy or Salem Har- 

11 ut. rumors, which the Repubhoano calls Fata! Jiccideat. A sailboat was capsized near Black- tality, than your correspondent probably knows or, °r aad t0 the Nuumbeng Cotton Company’s Wharf 

-Very alarming, were m circulation m the cap,till. It wella Ig|llld) Boitoli on Wednesday, by which accident which, to employ effectuillv, requires considerable ex- ^s unan.moH.ly accepted. The Directors recommend 

was .aid that the Mexican Government bad acceded to 3(Jvera, persons were drowlieJ. perienco, as well as skill', judgment, and discretion; «h"t measures be irpmediate’y taken to form a communi- 

be mediation of England; that the Engl,si,secretary of ---' and also, a variety of apparatus which every one ca. Cat‘°n wlth ,ha docP watefs »f ‘be harbor. They have 

legation hud been down to Puebla and returned on the The Funeral Obsequies in honor of the Into Captatn not conveniently possess received a proposition from Hon. S. C. Phillips, in relu- 

• 24th; that the-object of bis visit was to negotiate with George Lincoln, of Worcester, son of Hon. Levi Now, in view of these things it is Kile—nay prepos tian ‘°‘be terminus of the road on the harbor, which is 

Gen Scott a treaty of peace; that the terms agreed up- Lincoln, was celebrated in Boston, on Thursday last- terous, to think that every body who has n well of wir- nmv urldcr consideration by a committee of Ihe directors, 

on between them would be the surrender of the Cali- ---- ter at his door can employ it advantageously in the 'cure i0 whom “le COr'sidtfralioa of the extension of (he road 
formas to the Americans, the recognition of the inde- l l0 LJa" News says: -Rev O. H. Tillotson, late of of o|d cbronic cageg> „ eyen goraf .of .J3 „ ' d|ffi. has boon committed, in anticipation of the action of he 

pendence or Texas, and the acknowledgment of the line l|H3 town has accepted an unanimous call to settle as cult acate onea. For a grave, or slight pulmonary dilfi corporation upon (he subject. 

of 36 deg. as the Northern boundary between the Uni ^ orf ‘be Inst Universal,st Society in Methuen, cl%i altnost any uft0lnny „nderat„)ld !low t0 • uJy,inis. A discussion in reference to the contract with the Bas¬ 

te i States and Mexico. [This lino would give Sante V,“9S- __ _ ter a combination of Blood-rout,' Black Col,ork Poke- ter" R' IL Go” for operating tl.o road was terminated 

’LTT °"r * “A, „„„„„ «TTs,„,-’rte -• .1 M-r- win. «... „„ “7 “'7 - 

~ ... . . ... , , sollooner Dolphin, of nnd from Newbcrn bound to U8°Water 03 il sl,ould be’ c“nnot b® do"a without suffi- .. P A- Chase then ofierud the following proposi- 
lhe Ucpublieano bus no faith in these rumors. It qew yor|; Dut in to Norfolk i„v r . cient knowledge nnd discrimination. Sometime feverish tlons w,|icb were unanimously adopted, vfe; 

denounces them as false, but at the same time ill such ( ; discovered a slave on board I I ' "f 7" habits may be broken up by a timely adininislrntion of Vuied' Tlwt d >a imporlam to (lie interests of tliu Ee- 

' a manner as ,0 betray its fears lest the rumors should 7 "“"J ’ be ^ I Water- but as a general principle, Lsc affile,ed vvhh -* RaUroad Corporation, to secure a direct aad indo- 

be true. Tho existence of these rumors confirms tho jj q, tl,e ’„cncv of ' of .. 7 'f """“i , complaints of long standing, who have a mind to try Pendeut communication between some convenient point 
Information wo derived from u distinct source in Vera b s‘ y . ' ° f ‘be crcw> (fee colored had better not underLikn ,n resnri in il ■ 3 ln 8aal Essex Railroad and tbojcity of Lowell 

The Act of the last Session of the Legislature, author- 

,ICT-A candidate ftr immortal fame has publiahed 
the following outbreak: , / 

’Tis said ihakOrpheous with.his l/fe ‘‘ 

Could make more music tlran if'clioir, ; 

That when 1m played, the Very trees 

Hobbled cotillions on IbtMffieSM^ *>''<■ 
The lady trees all had tftWfr^nUBMlw» ‘ 

‘All promenade—to' partH^rs WiVitce*— 
In short if poetsittls#M4if¥ftil)« 
The way they shaved it down was awful. 

up and down llis 

. ’--1-J -CUIIBIUWIIMI^ CA- I . » — 

perienco, as well as skill, judgment, and discretion; measures be itpmediate'y token to form aepmmnni- In short if poets ittflrfbSWffil," 

and also, a variety of apparatus which every one cas ?atl“n with the deep waters of the harbor. They have The way they shoved it down was awful. . 

not conveniently possess. received a preposition from Hon. S. C. Phillips, in rela- • —1-—7-; -— 

Now, in view of these things, it is idle—nay, prepos- ■llon to th®. toi-uiiniia of the road on the harbor, which is Travellers who have jSifelga up iiiitl down ffo 

terous, to think that every body who has a well of wa> nQW nnder consideration by ai committee or the directors, North river, for three or roar years past, have all no 

ter at. his door can employ it advantageously in the "cure !° Whom the consideration of the extension of the road do»b‘ noticed a barge mipiirfeff iiS^ fofWWejff'* Lomling, 

of old chronic oases, or even in someiof the more diffi- l”a b#fp. cP,nai‘“ed> in anticipation of the notion of he w'lb • dnS flying,' and a party of Wien Til iiinrs large,I 

cult acute ones. For a grave, or slight pulmonary dilb- corPo™‘ion upon the subject. and at others r duced to a smaller liainlier, nf work in) 

oulty, almost any ojja may understand how to • udminis- A discussion in reference to the contract with the Eos- various ways, to bring up Capf, Jxiilila ireusura, \ 

ter a combination of Blood-rout, Black Cohork, Poke- tern Uo., for operating the road was terminated. which they supposed was sunk theru in (lih vvr’efck of Iris' 

root, &e., und perhaps, with some advantage, but to by « motion to lay the anbject on tho table. vessel, T he humbug has at Inst fully exploded^aatl it i, Attempted abduction of a Slave.—Tho roo‘> 8nd perhaps, with some advantage, but to byn motion to lay the subject on the table. vessel. T he humhug J.ns at last fully explode^nml it 

soHoooer Dolphin, of nnd from Newbern bound to “8e wateras it should be, cannot be, done without suffi- . eP ®n A- Ubase then offered tho following proposi- 18 stated ‘bat $300,000 in shares of $109 <!U!>k*kiiii been 

New York, put in to Norfolk on Saturday, [be Captain ci8nt know,ed6e and Giscriminatioa. Sometime feverish -,0^fT !'0‘7B” unan"I,ous!J adopted, viz: ‘brown uway on this folly. / , 

k,vm« „„  __ _habits may bn broken np by a timely administration of . “ 18 m,Porlall““‘be interests of the Es- _ ---—-—«- 

; •,. .r— — ——v>«< > v«w 

in said Essex Railroad and thejcityof Lqvvell, 

the English embassy. The same considerations may h“ld’ whicl‘ lod 10 a sourL,|‘! and findinS <lf ‘ho slave.- 

lead tho render to attach some faith to the terms of ■*llc parties wore taken before 1I10 mayor of Norfolk, 

treaty which are enumerated above. The Emrlish sec- vvl,° -committed the slave lo await the demand of lfis 

and wells and tamper with an instrument which iheyttre Voted, I Rat the Directors be and they are hereby re- brnncb °^n jowug.trqo to its neighhor by inarching, amS 

not accnston^ed to hitdlo under sicHa ciionmstunces lest 1uest®d> t0 ‘“f50,.■“.oh measures as in their judgamerit 't3 western iirniich to another neighbor, in theinmo 
. _ J I v fltnv Ilia- nerxnor nnrl . . ninnnns .... i Lf!a _ 1 . . . 

Curious E x p eh im e is? t .—A con temporary pc!nle» 

the following experiment, which was made nyhis neigh¬ 

borhood lately. A gcuillemnn at ached ihe eoslern* 

branch of a jottng troe to its neighbor by in arching, muf 

■?" stsr.:i,rr ~ -• zz-jvzrz ^ 
ere united* im cal 

TVHIGII uio uuumui-iueu iiuuve. i rie rmgiisn sec- . , .fTlsl;K .vhii>h In ^ , 

rotary returned to tho city of Mexico on tho 24th and °VVU°r’ ttnd ,b° otllets for trla!’ on ,h« 'barge of abduc- „ * ’ ” „ encoonI, ,P ’ 'S <”11 eVen‘ful 

Mr. Btichnnnu’s letter was published on the 2filh, and 

at the same lime these rumors- obtained gonornl curren¬ 

cy. 

The “Republicano” thinks the Amoricnn army is too 

weak and inefficient to advance upon tho cnpjta). 

* - ’ > -J ""jj*** imivuunoo. Ml HIH UU il . | » | ^ ' 

crisis, which, in Hydropathic parlance, is an eventful 7 !" “ freoe<idmS vote- 1,8 s.tcm of lhe .nlldd,B r*'0»' i'8 roots, and Hum loft it 
moment to encounter in carryimr n patient through n In'b® course of tho mooting, the Treasurer stated that bunging in the air by ita two itmrdied arms, where il 

I course of treatment; but they had hotter resort to some "lB firs‘affea8“e«t. of 10 per cent. ($30,000,) become flourished with considerable vigor 

Fall Elections—Elections are to be held in Ken¬ 

tucky, Indiuna, Iowa and Alabama, and the 2d ofAu- 

-i-sf-—--"j “*vjr xiuu. muiici icsuritosoraeLt,,. r,,, , , . , ,,y • 

establishiiifnt filled up ou purpose for the invnlid, where °n. ^urs5ay astj. an^ llmt #53^600 4iad already 
they can be treated scientifically, by. those who under- I « ” ?.ai ’ bemS» us wjl1 be perceived, q large adviinod 

LATER FROM MEXICO. tures i,r« to be chosen in all thee 

Vera Cruz dates to the 7th, und letters from the city 10 Alabama and Tennesce. 

of ^Itoxiooiffrora Mayor Gaines to the 26th, have been re- ~~~ rn i m * _ ■ mu vear ensuing viy iswnnii cj t~,l a. i . l*-'wo,,w*4 ai«*uuu», 

coivo at New Orleans. A committee of the Maine legislature recommends Platns. ChasronrZptn c 7hiinps 0rSaf ^ n n u' A —__ 

They state that tho rank and file or prisoners amounts ‘b° gra,1‘ of800 aeres ofland to David Jordan, because * ~ ”-- of Boston; Ebenezer Sutton of Danve^s'lleurv A r7 Tlin Buttonwood or 1‘lu mi trees, south orConnedi- 

to on© hundred and seventy, who have been released 16 ra,Mt'(1 ninoteen children. For the Courier. of Marblehead, and GuvtonP Oslrood i AwlLr ^ cat> vv,,,c*1 |jnvc bco“ stripped of ffioir foliage for sovoral 
anil sent to Tampioo. " LOOK AT HOME. Hon Flins Pntnnm nf nnn,„l ’i i * years past, have this year boon almost exempt from tho 

'Si.nrCarsts r-1 f hr r ^ -2fir.tL,ss u;r r,r *r r mn““:r;:s 
■ ■ , ’ ~ - fouli* onooth and w b;w ,,ur fiimi,,. without^Ig^fj! "Sine,'.he last Annon) Meeting, ,!ia Corporation, It," »-»- >-■>« « 

release Mainr Paine "mS° II "r p"1 ‘oinSU,re t ,elr Th° Coun‘y Commissioners have laid out, as a public ln« tho9° nf >’°ur neighbors. Arc you blind, then you th® d®a‘h of Uon. Elias Putnam, has been deprived of ? . 

ures are taken prenuralor^toTovin 7' 7^ 3 hiS,,way, all that portbn of tlie Newburyporl Turnpike knovv .Wl11 ,he crrors you dectect in others -cover i‘8 most efficient Directors Mr. Putnam was an original Rodhery. The daguerreotype room of Henry G. 

to accomplish his objects eflectually, "and bad positive The Next r“-77T~Z , x, to ,7k corleot vZfiTr ‘ “T™': m"St aPProve is’ °r,‘"S d“cr‘n'l™'“'8 m,ad: 8«“ad j-rigmoi,t, integrity night, and tho money to the amount of $425, nnd jeW»l- 

information of his readiness to move on the Capital prevfous to the JecfiouTn V’ lhe New York E*Press’ f^/ara anffiv the ’ a"d . let other People -a,oa® i and "ctivoenergy. H,s death has caused „ loss deeply ry lo tho probable value of $250, stolen therefrom. Mr 

three or four days from the date of tho letter. meat which ^T.L lh ““ T r m “‘l'*" voo^Tnlerferenll• vn,7 T"8 ’ Wltl'°Mt a ari i! 7 7, ^ direcllf as8®®ia>- ^a'ddbig left his room about to o’clock in tho erorriaf. 
_ ent, which showed that the number of Whigs then your inteneyence, youj: own sins are all you will be with him, but by the .pub ic generally.**—lie* md in th© mnmino ,it„ An T . , r t « 

Latest from Vera Cruz. Three vessels have 8lectod “> “>8 House of Representatives, was 76f und of held accountable for. Examine then seriously and can- -3 ^ d ‘ n,lU( '"'f™ 
. .. - __ . .. _ _ .. 3 Tu. 'IV„ rr- n.. _ _j a.. »T ,r v • , open, ms anguerrooropd instrumen and sneoimens wick- 

gust next, nnd in Tennessee and North Carolina on the ?t‘md U' “nd wh*re tlley can have every convenience 

5th. Members of Congress and of the local Loaisla- ne®®B81,ry (or ‘beir comfort, and where they can be at- 
*__ ^ « i ® fAiutnil In fniihfiitlv imlil n .i : 
tures are to be chosen in all these States, and Governors tende<* *° unt,i a c«r® effected, if the cases 
in Alabama and Tennesee. be curable ones. 

-—-—_ Amos the 4th, is himself again. 

for subsequent assessments—interest being allowed on 
all sdrns so paid. 

The by-Laws were amended hy reducing tho Treas¬ 

urer’s bonds from $40,000 to 10,000. 

Why Such a Difference? Ills Honor tho 

Mayor received through Mr Turner the well known Com¬ 
mon councilman for Ward 2, n lonfof Now York braid. 

It weighs four pounds)'anil is sold there far 121-2 

cents. It bns been ascertained that it will weigh down 

The following gentlemen were chosen Directors for F * ®l,ston *0l,ves 8“ch as are sold at five cents eneb,- 
• ■ - - ■ ' [Boston Traveller. 

To Drive away Mosquitoes, Attach n piece of 

For the Courier. 

LOOK AT HOME. 

the year ensuing, viz:—Joseph S. Cabot, Stephen,A. 

Chase, and Stephen C, Phillips of Salem; Benj T. Reed 

Of Boston; Ebenezer Sutton, of Danvers; Henry A Gray 

of Marblehead, and Gay ton P. Oagpod, of Andover- 

Hon. Elios Putnam, of Danvers, whose decease we 

i e omcars .re st , m Mexice bu, Miqor Games bad flanne, make fast to the top of a YoU who are “>n‘inna"y finding fault with your recently announced, was a member of the last Board, showim-Vf j) t 7 „ CVUr; 

Gon. Scott had exerted himself in vain to insure their 

release. Major Gaines says all of Gen. Scott’s mean. 

arrived liqre from Vera Cruz. Locos 62, estimating thut the 90 members to be elected y®W own nets, your daily course, and if you Th* Ten tIol7H passed by the N. II. Logisla- 0pen* b'S d"S0®rr®0|-0P®' instrument and speoimeas pnek- 
qw„„ • . . od nP *“ boxes, one inside and one outside of the dwr, 

By these arrivals, we have accounts from Vera Cruz would be c1aally divided, thus leaving a majority of 14. c,nnot re®oncile y°ur life with the precepts of truth and ‘“"i’ hns "0t yet baetl Publi,sh«d’ There is much anxie- . . ’ ,, °?° °UlS’° „ . ' 

to tlie 6th inst—throe days after the McKim sailed— In ,b'8‘"ble, however, only one was claimed in New virtu®. commence a reformation without delay, at 'J r®" ,0 kn°'v '‘s provisonS; and as wo heard it VcutL al , 3 h i] „rn 77-'n7Z 

There had bean no farther arrival from the army of Hsmpshiro, and six in Virginia, which increase the esti- ,ho t,,ne of its P»“a«®’ “‘ink wo can give an idea of its J™\U) ^ 

Gen. Scott, or the cily ofMexico; so far as we can learn. mated maj°rily to 20. Never believe, much teas propagate an ill report a- ,",P”rtB,,t r®a(“fe8- The bill is styled, A Bill to regulate 6 . . y, , ' 

Gen. P.eree had not left Vera Cruz with bis detach- ti-F-If ev^T! T 7.-T. , , . bout your neighbors, without good evidence of its ‘ha hours ®f lab®f *“ manufacturing estnblishmenui. Not- Deal* of Professor Fiske -Rev P, f v U Am- 

.’—‘•rW. « Mpecled lli,u he would „m f fT&l—J-l-i— k,nd«t 'h‘ «-I-««H— C,,„L. L „ Cjl ZfStSit 

or trnnk, gone. A bill of Dover (N lb) Bank, for |i0» 

was amortg tho money taken,—Keg. 

mem of troops. It was expected that he would dose n ’iT, h °Z 7 ~gn,y piuouea ,,y „ pick- truth. Never listen to nn inifamous story handed t0 wnnsiamimg me t.tie 0, Ihc bill, the first section declares 

>n two or three days—JV. O. Picayune, 13th. . ^ 7* ,CV‘ D’ l ^mswonh °riSox- you by a known enemy of the person defamed, or wlio thll‘ t®® hours shall constitute a legal day’s work, in a/l 

-  du ' th P , T P°0ke:8 f10k<!d °n Bunker Hi" is bim8a'f infamous for defaming his neighbors, or who Ws "f ?“A“i,b a P™vision that the employer and 
Fdomthk Brazos. A rumor reached hereby taj,:! !: 8V,«d-botl, vest pockets, one con- is wont to sow discord among neighbors and excite dis- 9mP,oyed m,,y rm,kc any special contact they choose, 

the Day ihnt thore was nsain a fairnrnsnncf Il,„t = g u an le other three dollars. His wallet con- tnrhanees ainomr andotv . N«n«r nti.r il.o „„;i ,.,i.:„i. regulating the time of labor. It will thus be seen that 

Death of Professor Fisfe.—Rev. Prof, Fiske, of Am¬ 

herst College, died at Jerusalem tho 29th of l#ny.— 

“Soon after his return from Jerusalem,” (says a letter 
Irorh'Amherst,) “he was seized with an attack ofibe 

conversing with Ihosc who have lately seen Gen Tay¬ 

lor, wo infer that this is mere speculation. 

We have boon allowed to peruse a letter Irom Saltil¬ 

lo, dated the 19th ult, wrilten by nn officer or the army. 

We infer from it that there is likely to be a stampede 

thereabout. Rumors were current that largo bodies of 

armed Slexicans were contentrating troops to make an 

attack upon Saltillo, and all were on the alert there._ 

faculties and tho triumps of Christian hope. 
- uQuierwnne nnder the influence of envy and malavn “■vB'y-—ueoinnng mat no cmid, under tilteon years of . ... , , . ’ 

‘Hallo- ? £ WAR pfln©SOPHY. lence, but wait until your spjriu are cooled down that »«"• sha11 the right to mkke a speeikiagreement to faCBh,M aad »b® tnumps of Chnstign hope. 

you beating that H ^ ^ ”** '***^ ^7 t8 or suPPres8 tb® hhW ^ ***7° ^ “ *»• wriU8n ^ Election in' New Ha2cmW-» «'« ®af 
"‘Whv Tnrii PPi I^®Br . nwlt8r. Never express the evil you would say of your 1I,ne,“ ‘° lba‘ effect from ft parent or guardktt! the facto- good fortune on Saturday last tdptaee our foot upon llw 

„„ ess your soul, massa, I is -trying to neighbor iij terms too strong of in language which would H' employer becoming liable ton fine of $100, for an hardy soil of New I^psbir«. «nJ M w® °c®8,Bd ‘b® 
onqner a peace. V e see, d,s old -nigger kep up a fuss convey an exaggerated idea of his conduct Never ‘“Wngement of this provision. The law to go into upe- lme that divides the thsBay Btate, wo 

ell de time boat me takin his tater patch. I ax de ole throw ^ «t, *-ln Le . ’ ® ^ “uld not Rfe«.n,0“QI.° - i* 
.w„.oiHiUuug inmps io make an a|| d« ,imB hnnt mB , 7 .-3 “xuggeraioq ideu oi ms comjuct. 

attack upon Saltillo, and all were on the alert there— foo, if he didn.t fc , " ttt8rpntoh- I ax Je 0,e throw ont against a man broken hinjs, and dark msin- ... - «» u«. wsrs.ur wiwy, -v..-a- 

Some mppote that Urrea may have gone round there and |,„nr , . . „ y destiny, un, if he never untions, which would jonvo'tbo bearers lo suspect anv 'J’his ia the sum ond Substance of the Ten Hour Bill, heath and my name is: McGregor!1 

led to tl,“se rumors by appearing at different points. ,1B Bn , a ^ °W dcf 'vofl bouad ‘0 thing and everything that ill diftare can suggest Nov M,lwa °U,U. . For wo felt the full../orog of the great event that W 
Wo “ 1 luKe ebery tine <Iat d«y could. But ius nn on Rnvin 0 c ? ;•.*j.>nv _ mot inlron ni..Bo ikm-a nnrl “nmatiiftd freer and deooer- 
Wc attach little importance to these reports which will u* » n . .. .• , J 8 1 8 ^ cr sPeo^ of your neighbor to his own enemy who 

only load to renewed vigUunco gn tbepart of our troops.1 J’8 taks half a patch from um, nnd told cs for un occasion to slander him, for he will Cer 

ration in September next. ■ in the words foot is on m,y uativa 

Wc attach little importance to these reports which will it hm*ii Doifl ii ^1 r° jus 8° 0,1 B0^ln er speak of yonr neighbor to |ijg own enemy who wish* 

only lend to renewed vigilance on the nart nf nnP .’ . 1 J tate half 0 Pateh from “™» and ,old «8 for un occasion to »lnndur liim. for h„ win __ only toito to renewed v.gdanco a„ the part of our troops. Bin t0 hpIp nmsu f u n oou d 
Shocking Butchery of Sheep. 

is rapidly increasing. Tlie new comers aro represented 

as wounded and discharged Mexican soldiers iu search as woundad and discliaraad Mexican soldier. Ume3’an be kicks back, and now 1 is 'larto conquer a will nrolmhlv ,1„ !„-. i ,__.* , ° " i xnigmun, mm «iw uiree oi inem. 4lie Ingliteneu vr,won unu i ueif nau ueen eiut-mu momou.. o, w-- 

ef employment. Many ^ TrZ^^t ^^ sheep then started ahead, hat again got upon the track 

him foi Ins snss. [Ham. Intelligencer. '* MmciHrxxrv. .near Newton, when tourteon more ofiihpir number were & ro|e«J Wt 

, Mieclhtealka. cut m pieces—Traveller. , . K y Wc memo faces that wore not suffused with joy: W«d 

* jiist taken place there,juj “keathed fteer and daopar. 
-This, morning, Hm tiind wS’wH^vwitcd our natal 8<m1»Nsw 

• , „ . B Ha mpshire had parifttllf a tf-R"st released horseir from * 

into a fioek Lhrsjdom: that badrfof.feBrsraude hern mockery 
upon the track jicofY, and taken hqs position, as an. iudepcndciu Stnto.— 
The frightened Wilson and Tuck had been elected members ofC'oiigrcii 



Round Cheek* « 

ievoot worshipper 0rthe |j ^ a "taj S"""*- 

ahood of restoring the runfiai‘t,ri'1’ has ; S 

^ ?*>«—'-«»r.' c,*11 
e*k- AP,tem has been taken ou! ^ 7 l,0llPs «*V 

n*n- Tba inventor, who haiL r ' Lon,J,1'iT„r 7 

f* tehave hnrried.to the Ov' 
wt pl«ce to dispose 0r 7* caP'tal 
she-will make quite a sen«:nj 'Vatt8- ’"H't 

DANVERS C'O UR I 

l,e3and nntiqaatedbcani orthT?!-/'11011 
*«. Sat, r**t ' ' arlI&i 

Attempts Escape of Prisoner , 

SlSpleS’ of‘he jail" at r" ^ % 
5 her pnsonera an ainng in the , an] v.> rJ' *»s 

toed Hood anjl Fame-II, maim's,M "ta f" Uv° “PtL" 

me;,dmvaud7P0Ul- Tfc,' 
re%e in the swamp on the ^ \ 

apies-procnred assistance, a!!j it)„ f ; “’de. j|, 

ter considerable search, found snoWv“f'''Ves < 

sites and trashes, and escorted bn°l-' t 

eat*. We bear that Adjutant Genera' o,'^ W 

punting at Concord, showed great pu'b!- "Vfcr- "ho s 

ase, following tie fellows across the * in >h 

arly got his band upon one 0f thCIn; ^w' Helm 

lely his boots slucjt in the mud, and th ^ nnf5na' 

ptnre was not for him.—-Low ell Courier* i""i ',f ll" 

An old Rattlesnake. _M, Pan 

tdfieki, killed a rattlesnake in that ;,.v, °,lnsi’n-of 

U which measured four feet in length"” iSunda! 

tfes. His snakeship was crossing die np'^ 
y, when first discovered, but his° ptnJ™ “C hiSh- . 

peded by a volley of those dangerous n.iw-""5800,1 

night a rertain young lad down from ' “T Whic1, 

'Wo»ed fight, hot his antagonist ’ 

ice while giving him “Jessie.” 1 ' d SH e <i’8‘ 

AcclDENT -A lad by the name of Michael F 

d, of Bristol, Ale. while lying wiih his left ar ' 

:s’de of the warf adjoining the Chelsea FerrvTr'" 

lit very badly crushed betwen the timber,'”'"5 

»t came into the slip, on .Monday ... ,,r 

:Iock. He was immediately taken to the Manne „fl< 

at; being one of the crew or the sthooner Olive Elia 

th, of Beverly. This is the third accident ofthc- ki„j 

rich has happened in that vicinity within a short nj. 

.—Times. 

IC3*A candidate for immortal fume has publish* 
i following outbreak: 

’Tk said ihatOrpltaoiis with his lyre 

CoaW make more music than a choir 

That when he played. The very trees 

Hobbled cotillions on their knees. 

The lady trees all had their gallants: 

‘All promenade—to partners balance?_ 

la short if poets talcs he lawful, 

The way they shaved it down was awful. 

Travellers who have passed up ami dcivn i!» 

Mth river, for three or four years n. st, have all M 

obt noticed a barge moored near Caldwell's Laiiding, 

th a Hag flying, and a party of men at liy.r, ... 

d at others r duced to a sni.iller film.her, at work In 

firms way's, to brmg up Cant, Ki-Ms in:.: sure, 

itch they supposed was sunk there in the wreck of his 

ssei. 1 he hum hug has at last fully exploded, and ir 

staled that r-d'10.000 in shares of cr 1OQ each, has been 

rown away on this folly. 

Curious Expekdievt.—A contemporary relates 

e following experiment, which was made in his c i)- 

irhood lately. A gentleman at ached the eastern 

aneh of a young tree to its neighbor by inarching, all* 

! western branch to another neighbor, in they* 

anner as the -first, and after they were united, Intti 

e stem of the middle from its. roots, and Ibusleft f 

nging in the air by its two inanhed arms, vthsrel 

mrished with considerable vigor 

Why Such a Difference? His Konwfe 

avor received through Air Turner the well known C»-, 

m councilman for Ward 2, a loaf of New York Sred 

weighs four pounds, and is sold there for 12 K 

ills. It has been ascertained that it will weigh A* 

e Boston loaves such as are sold at five cents each- 

-oston Traveller. 

e Buttonwood or Plane trees, soulh of Conned- 

rfiich have been stripped of their foliage for so™* 

past, have this year been almost exempt from Ik 

md are as luxuriant as ever; occasionally a W 

ng a fitint trace of the ravages, in a few rvilheret- 

i amt twigs. Here they look bad enough, llm"^ 

better than in any' year for the last five or six-' 

urypori Herald. 

The daguerreotype room of He"1?'' 

ling, in Lyode Place, was entered on 

and the money to the amount of $425, and Je" _ 

tie probable value of §230, stolen therefrom- 

kig left his room about 10 o’clock in the ei en,nr 

i the morning the door and window tsere oo^ 

iis daguerreorope iastrmnent and speca»eDS Pj 

n boxes, one inside and one outside oi d*8 

: rnmiey and jewelry which were in a s.na 

b, gone. A bill of Dover (S H-) Baak, f« ? 

tang the money taken.—Beg- 

% of Professor Fiske.—Rev. Prof. Fiske’“|^ 

oilege, died at Jerusalem the 29th o letter 
fter his return from Jerusalem, ’ 

nberst,} “be was seized with an attaC'\ [))tI 

, ao alarming that Air. V\ hiling, 'a;' n .. j.. 

s with him, took him immediately ^aC. j,wS( 

, where after a few days,.be died ^ 

tropean Missionary, im the Inll po=se—) 

i and the triuir.ps of Christum hope. 

, £»' 

nw in New Hampshire, i upon 

tone or Saturday last to place ^ cross"1*' . 
ill of New Hampshire, and a» S;are, 

divides the Granite from :h2 uf o«r 
: fin-bear exclaiming to the compa #ai,v 
rords of Rob Roy, ‘My foot x - 

d my name is McGregor. evcnt th3* - 
a felt the full force of ‘^S'grand Aset« 
a place (here, and “brealbed sail*/' , 
*Sme we had last TL-nted o"r j, ,1f iro« 

« had partially at ^^“fLockerV 
th-t had for y^ra madei h«a^ de„t^ 

k! taken her position as an ind®‘ 0f Cong< 
ml Took hadheen elected member.^ ^ 

ry had received itssevereis^‘ nl, It was C' j; 
y years it had been most felt gr3«‘"(i 
i reioicing, for exprcssion of heart 

suffused With Ji 

no friend; who did not tetarn in deep tones of true emo¬ 
tion our fa!' congratulations, The eye shone with a bright¬ 
er lustj-fc, and hand pressed hand with a tighter grasp, 
while -With6 all the enthusiasm of n personal triumph, our 
glad Bpinpathies in the result of this glorious victory. 

It is a viclory of no ordinary importance, nor destined 
in,our opinion, to an influence of temporary duration.—. 
The hosannas of freedom,- as they rise from the Granite 
Hills, will gladden the hearts or liberty-loving men the 
country throughout—will penetrate even'the (lark places 
where the Spoor vicuna or compelled labor curses the 
hourof his birth, and uniting with uprising responsive 
shouts from every quarter where Freedom finds a homo 
will be swollen to one grand simphouy of heart and 
voice. 

. It is a viefory more expressive of the progressive opin- 
iohn.fji'0 age thaii any that has taken place. It takes 
fiajitivity captive, unlocks the bars that have confined 
public sentiment, and proclaims in tones that can neither 
be unheard or unattended to, the grant foot of the fu¬ 
ture——no farther extension of tho Slave Power. 

Within the declaration that they would on no consul- 
oration support a candidate fi>r the Presidency iu favor of 
further territorial slavery, Gen. Wilson and Mr. Tuck 
entronclied themselves With this declaration iliny 
fought the good fight, und npon this they conquered.— 
The victory is, therefore, not un exclusive party victory, ‘ 
but tho victory too of a principle. As such it will be I 
hailed and regarded. fN. Y- Tribnno. ] 

Burglary in Salem.-—Tho house of Air, Mayor 

Cabot of Salem, was broken into on Wednesday night, 

and a quantity of silver ware stolon. The hurglers first 

Sored a hole through one of the front doors, but finally 

entered at the back of the house, by removing a pnne of 

glass and unfastening the window. They were, how¬ 

ever, undoubtedly disturbed in their operations by some 

member of the family, who rose to close u window somo 

time after midnight; about which time the gate was heard 

to slam, and u man was seen to run down the street.— 

The amount stolen, chiefly iii silver spoons, sugar tongs, 

&c., with one old fashioned silver cup, was not large, 

though there was plate of considerable value in the 

house, which was equally exposed with that which was 

stolen.—Traveller. 

TTILLAGE BANlf.*-^l'he Stochhoidets of the Vi I— 
v Inge Bank are hereby noiificd that a Special 

Meeting will he held at their Banking Rooms, on 
TUESDAY, (he 27*h msl., at i o’clock,-P. M., for 
the purpose of choosing one Directof,-to fill the vacan¬ 
cy caused by the death of Elias Putnam, Esq, 

Per order of the Board. 1 
W. L 

N. Danvers, July 17, 1847. 
WESTON, Cashier. 

HEM OVA L. 
TOP subscribe!i' having removed bis place of 
-i- business from tho Danvers Iron Factory Wharf', tu 

tho wharf formally wcupiod by Messrs ^ S. & L. Brooks, 
34 Witter Htroet. Salem, takes this opportunity oi* return¬ 
ing his kliunka fur the liberal patromigt^oi his friends arid 
customers and solicits u cOntinuttuccVat the new stand, 
where ho hap for sale a well selected stock ol 

3HC_-i ‘OLJ- M JBSOC JML^ 
in nil the usnnt variety , 

Salem, July 17, 1IH7. WM. GOODHlTfi. 

BOSTON MARKET. 
Saturday July 17. 

IllIlTi-S—-The advance oil Leather Inn net yet had 
tniich effect on hides, except to make the large holders 
more firm and lo withdraw from the market at present 
prices. Sales 1500 Monlevideos, at Salem, at 12 l--.c 
pr lb. 6 ms. 

LEATHER—Red Leather is quick and prices improv¬ 
ing. The Stock'is light. 

POTATOES—Tho farmers in Maine holding back 
their potatoes for higher prices, but the season getting 
late they are now crowding them on the market, and tile 
supply of common ones is largo;and veiy dull of gale— 
26 a 80o pr bu is Ilia most that, can bo obtaino l, Che- 
nungoes are worth 60 a 60c, cash. 'The new crop prota¬ 
ses well all over Now Englund, and as yet wo hour of no 
appearance of rot. 

— » 

Thursday Afternoon, July 22. 
Cotton—No change in prices, and sales unimportant. 

Provision—Prices remain about the game; sales princi¬ 
pally in small lots; Prime Pork at §14, Mess $17. Clear 
$20, 4 mos; 30 bids Lard 10 l-4c, cash. Flour— 
’['here is u decidedly better feeling in tho market, nnd 
prices have an upward .tendency. Sales of 600 bids 
Genesee, cominon'brands at 5,60, cash—tho same price 
refused for more; Philadelphia nnd Baltimore Howard 
street $6,25; 400.bills Georgetown $5,50; Ohio and 
Michigan, straight brands, $6,37 1-2; mixed brands 

,$5.12 l-2a 6,26, cash. Com—Tho market has improv¬ 
ed 4 n 5c per bushel within a day or two. Prime, yel¬ 
low flat mealing is held at 67. a 68c, cash. Sales of1 
Northern Oats at 45c, cash. Hides—Sales 600 South¬ 
ern at 10c, 6 mos. 

■.■ maiYriages7 ' ~ '. 

’ la Salem, Rev. EnENEZBa Doduk, Jr.,lo Miss Sarah 
A, Putnasi, adopted daughter of lion. Bavid Putnam—all 
of Salem. 

In Lynn, Parker Mebriia, Esq., of Southampton, N. 
H., to Afiss Cuaulottjb Sanborn, of Lynn. 

At Oregon < sty, Mr, John P. UuooKSy formerly ^of Sa¬ 
lem, to Miss ALuty-'ANN TiiOMAs. 

DEATHS. 
; In Salem, mi Monday evening, of disease of the heart, 
Mr. James Potter, W, well knowir for many years bb 
one of the. most iiitelligent add trustworthy of that respec. 
table body of men,, the Stag© dci voire or the Salem and 
Boston line. Sarah youngest daughter of A3 r 
,’folm Nichole, pgecl Ho^ years and 7 indiilhs. JNtoiiolas 

S;Cx*ARig, age«| S3. Cupt Joseph J. Knapp, aged 74. Miss 
Kuril Hatiiobne. riaughuu* of lh« late Daniel Hmiuirno, 
Ksq., aged .09, Mr Benjamin Kimjiau*, aged 38. 

In MarbiuHoad, Mrs Kei.en, wife of Cot. Moses Hum, 
aged 50. 

! la Boxford, Mrs. Mary Ann, wife of Mr Daniel Gould, 
aged 20. ' 

; lii Kssex, after a short and rapid illness, Mr Aaron 
Cogs we ll, r£ged 7&, 

In Somorvillo, Miss IIannaii, Shove, formerly of tliis 
town, aged 48. 

NEW MUSICAL INSTUMENT; " 
Til E FL A TINA! 

IT UvE (he A ecordcon, but much superior in tone; it 
JL4 baa keys for increasing tho tone, on the baUourfof 
the iuslrurnent—price .■}),■ 1-5. 

Also—rccenlly'fmporled, 

A veiy largo assm-tment of FRENCH ACCORDE- 
ONS, 8,10, and 12 keys, plain and inlaid with and 
without semi-tones—sume very elegant—prices from 76 
cents to $)18. 

Also, a great variety of 
Flutes, 1, 4, nnd 6 keys common and lined; 
Violins, now nnd did, from 50 cents to $15. 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 5, 7, 10, aml_12 keys; 
Tambortncs, from 75 cents to $4. 
Gaiters, Flageolets, nnd Drums; 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wood, 25 cents to $1 60; 
Whistles and Ilarmonicons, 2 to 60 cents; 
Violincellos; Mcleilio/is, round nnd Piano_keys; 

—Also— 

Violin and Violinoallo bows, a great variety; Violin, 
Violinnello, Guitar, and Doablu Baas Viol Strings, best 
quality, dry and oiled, by tho bundle or single; Rosin, 
Pipes; Tuning Forks;ritoeds; Flute Cleaners; Tail Pie¬ 
ces; Screws, plain and inlaid; Bridges; Music Cards, for 
Banda; Blank Music Books, paper and bound, etc., and 
every thing usually found in a 'Music Store togctlier vv'Ufi 

Instruction Boohs, for Aecordeons, Guitar, Violin, 
Clarinet, Flageolet and Fife; Hunten and Bertini’s Piano 
Forte do; American Violinist, by Hank—the best book 
ever published for learners; Northern and Southern 
Harp; Boston Melodeon, $1 Oil; Vocalist; National Gieo 
Book; Tyrolien Lyre, by White and Gonid; Odeon; 
Amateur’s Song Book; Psalmist; Modern Harp and 
Choral, lay. the hundred or single. 

Sheet Music—a large quantity of New Music receiv¬ 
ed- Any PieeeB not on hand can be obtained at short 
notice, 

jCT-As the subscribers have,an establishment iii Bos¬ 
ton, and one of the firm constantly there, and he being a 
musical man, they have great facilities for obtaining all 
k tv s ofMusic Books and MusrcAL Instrdmenth, 
ut 1I10 lowest prices, and of the best quality. They keep 
as oxtensivea stock, and will sell as low, at wholesale or 
otuil as any other dealer iu the country. 'Instilment 
urnished.to shippers. 

JOIIN P JEWETT & CO., 
Publishers, Booksellers, and Mime Dealers, 

jy 24 Opposite the Mansion House; Suiem. 

THE SALEM BELLE j 'a Title of Love and 
Witchcraft, in the year, 1002, new edition—just 

received and for sale by 
july 24 w. & S. B. IVES, 232 Essex st. 

4 ILLOTfiS 363. The genmtie Joseph Gil loti’s. 
Textra fine Pens, recently imported, amlol'fupe- 

rior finish, a large supply just received and for sale 
by GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex St., Salem. 

4 TWELL’S RAZOR STROPS, with a drawer fur 
the razor—a fresh supply just received from the 

manufacturer and for sale by the dozen or single, by 
GEO- CREAMER, 151 Essex st. 1 july 24 

5, S. T. Monument Division No. 
Weekly Meeting^ are holdou on Timrsdiiy jEvenbign, 

at the.Alew Hull, Allen’s Huililing, eommeneiug at 7 1-2 
o’clock. A puaptuul attendance of the mem bora is,'re¬ 
quested, 

’ ' ‘ JOSEPH MOOllE.. W.I>. 
July 10th 10-17. , ; B. XJptun. K. & 

Save Your Postage. 
lEHSONS wishing their papers to come free of 

__ Postage, can save that expensennd have them 
delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names,with 

I,. CHANDLER rf-CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

' • SALEM, 
who arc Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia putters, among which are the fol¬ 

lowing; ... .. .. , , 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly llotald, 
Kcehabite, “ - “ Cblmmljpe, 
Washingtonian. “ Symbol, 
MasKacliuselts Piouginnan. Odd fellow, 
Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 

Bttsloaitui, 
Burritt’s Ghristina Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N- Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N.Y Weekly Sun, 
Pliiiaholphitt Sat. Courier, 

o t’.vi: Post;, 
Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday. Gazette, 

V. B. PALMER’S Country Newspaper SuhscHptiotl 
and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, .and 
Boston, No. 20 Sl.ilo street'; 

• Mr Pnimor is the appointed Agent 'for the Courier, in 
the above cities. 

FOUND. 
Ou Monday, July flip, on the road leading from 

. South Danvers in the New Mills, a Steel-mixed Frock 
Coat. The owner can obtain the same by applying at 
this office and paying for this advertisement, 

july W __ 

ii a v ward's a a zete er OF'Nevv Etiglana, new edition, jnst published 
and for sale by GEO. CREAMER, 

july 24 151 Essex Street, Salem, 

' GENTLEMEN’S DRESSING CASES. CONT&INING all the necessary articles for the 
toilet—various sizes, ill good substantial eas¬ 

es—ji>*t opened and for sale low by 
— 7 7 GEORGE CREAMER, 

jnly 24 151 Essex street, Salem. 

TKTO, Xllf Chambers’ Cyclopedia, just received and 

fur sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 
' july 21 151 Essex Street, Salem. 

(CUMBERLAND COAJL7Tor Smith’s use. Just 
j received by, thja subscriber, a- cargo of the above 

nomed Coal, which is said to be g-superior article 
both for Smiths’ use pndfor Grates. For sale by 

july 24 7 JOHN DIKE, 33 Water St., Salem. 

C’ HARCOAL. TOOO bushels English Hard Wood 
Charcoal, of superior quality, just-received and- 

* forr sale bv JOHN DIKE, 
july 17 7 27 & 33 Water street. 

BY BEN. COLMAN. 
At No. V Derby Square, Salem. 

On MONDAY, July 2iitli, will be sold, 
"jMHK balance vfSiocli remaining on hand, at No, 
-M. 9 Derby Square, at that time; consisting of ev¬ 

ery variety of ■ | ' 
'DRYGOODS,‘JEWELRY, CUTLERY, AND 

FANCY GOODS. 
The whole will be positively closed, as I intend mak¬ 
ing an alteration in-my businoss. 

NOTICE.—Goods a! private sale ur.til July 21th. 
Among the Goods suitable for the season, are, 
Balzoriues from 12 i-2 ets to 3U ets; 
Lawns Irovn It) ets to 26 eta; . 

Pin'd ail Striped Muslin; White Lace, 2 to 25c pr vd 
Superfine Irish Linens;,7 
Linen Damask and other Table Cloths; 
500 Shawls; 500 doz Hoziery; J00 doz Gloves- 
Prints Patch ; Delaines; 12 1-2 to 25 ets ; ’ 
Silks, for dresses; Mare in; Linen and other ednihes i 
Spool Cottons; Needles;'Tapes; “ ’ 

All-wool Doeskins, for 00 ets; 'Marseilles Qitiits • 
Dimity Curtain Fringe; Trunks; Carpet Bags ■ ’ 
Gold and Silver Watches; Painted Carpets, Ate! 

; ■ Also:—l/m Slock of a Milliner; 
Consisting of BcnnetsT Caps; Tabs; Ribbons; Sills 
velvet; I-lowers; Silk Fringe; Gimp, Show Case, ij'-o. 

Jewelry, Pocket Cutlery; Scissors; Combs; Brush- 
es; Soaps; Cologne: Blacking; Gentlemen’s Furnish¬ 
ing Goods; with tu, endless variety of other Goods. 

SC?”fhe public aro-»nvited lo cali before nn'rrlias- 

[n3:_____7_r£_' .: july ltl 

New Goods!! New Goods 
BJJ LCEIVED tins day two eases rich Dress Goods, 
*•' consisting of many new and eltignnt styes of Do 
Lains, Cashmere Do La ins, (Jregims, Bhpet iot Cashmere 
d Lcosse, French Gingham Muslins, Organdy da, Kmbos- 
sed do. Plaid Mourning do, (toa Printed Lawns, Striped 
1 rmted do, 1 aramal.ua, Alpaccas, Silkand Colton Warps; 
French, Filghsh und, American, Printsi Loncastun Ginn- 
hams, Indinuss, btllc and cotton Velvet, Irish Linens, Lh- 
ces and White (*oo;ls. Hosiery in great variety; Ladies 
**» CrtiTOts; Ladies and Gouts Thread and Spun 
®“'^*ovc,a5 Mats; Now iind rich stylet Vesting: ') iii!- 
ors. .1 rmunings; Boiled Sutins; Serges; &c, &e. Also, a 
splendid asssortmem of Self-adjusting cravats; Neck 
Hdkls, balm Scarfs; Linen Bosoms and picket's of the 
newest pattern. Also Fiench, Engislrj'German, fcAmer 
IcanBroad Lloths, Now Style Doe Skins, Cussimaras and 
suttmets; and the best Styles of hleadled and Brown 
Cottons, an assortment Of new Styles Hiitff and Cat 

The subscriber offers ns desirable a stqck os can be 
found in this market and at the Lowest Prices. Purch; 
sers are respectfully invited lo call. 

APril 1 3l» O. F.BATCHELDKIt, 

IN LOTS. 
CLOTHING, FURNISHING AND 

GOODS, PIECE 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

CITY OF BOSTON. 
In Board of Aldermen, ) 

n,| , , , Monday, May 24th, 1847. 5 
'.?C "0,lca b<; g've" to GEO. W. SUM¬ 

MONS, andtall others, proprietors, owners, occii| 
tenants and lessees, of tin, estate known as 'OAK a.3 

prints. 

Seed Oats and Grass Seed 
bushels Kdlam Oats. , . 
5u “ Herds’ Grass Seed.' '! 
60 “ . Red Top Seed 
300 lbs Non hern Clover septL . 

Fur sale by O. F. BATOHELDE R. 
npr 3 2 in - 

.EAVY TFsWTtjH HOSEfTFciuldren—15 doz 
Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotum Hose, 

from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just re¬ 
ceived and selling nt 12 1-2 ets a pair, at the Hosiery 
Store of R.H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Fnlem, June 2fi. 

. At No. 2 Allen’s BniWing. CNAN be purchased, anew and baautifnl Stylo of 
A Enibleinnlic and oriiainiintal curds, of superior de¬ 

sign mid execution. 

Also,-Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of 
various descriptions, a fine ai liclc nf covered Slates for 
littlq Girls anti Boy's. Extra Cap* and Quarto Post pa. 
pars,—every kind of School Book used in pur Schools, 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 
Stationery. 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap ns they can be purchased 

in Salem, Boston, or els ’where. 
Please call and see if it is not so. 

S-DODGE. 
P. S-. Orders received for. Book Binding promptly 

executed in a workmanlike Inatmer. 

Si 

Star Spangled Banner 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Runddor, 
Now England Puritan 
Yankee' - 
Uncle Sum, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star, 
, ,f “ Mad, „ „ „ , 

AIbo—Subscriptions rccoiveil Tor alj the popular , Mag¬ 
azines, such as Gm!mmss Columbian. Tjsdy’s Nutionalj 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Book, etc. 

They also have tho Chen])' Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspaper^, as soon ns issued. 

fTr’Refreshments constantly on hand. 
UJ , •> 7 L. CHANDLER & CO. 

, Salem, May,IS. : ,; No 3iVyasldngl0B St. 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Notice is n&reby 

given that the subscriber has been duly appoint¬ 
ed Administrator of the estfttF within this Common¬ 
wealth of BIIUBAEL MAUSTON, 
late of Watcrville, in the eouuly of Kennebec, and 
suite of Maine, gentleman, deceased, nnd has taken 
upon himself that trust byn'giving bonds as the law. 
directs. All parsons, having demands upon the es¬ 
tate oi said deceased, are- required to exhibit the 
snme.and. all persona indebted to said estate are call¬ 

ed upon 16 make payment to 
Danvers, July'6| 1847. 

rANURE FORKS, of the most approved maker .! 
L just '•eceivod’and for ante by 

inch 27' . . J& II HALE. 

mvrlfWELKY. ■ ~ TIIE subscriber ha| juu received an assortment of 
new Jewelry,.consisting, of a great variety of 

Camoe Cluster, singjii stone and Ennmclc.d Pins; 
Rings, Bracelets. &e., whifil.are offered for sale at 
the lowest prices for cash. , 

Jewelry, of every description, mnnufactvred to or¬ 
der and warranted. . , ' \VJI. ARCHER, Jr., 

july Ilf E»Sex street, Lyndisfl’l.ace 

Am street,to remove a7dj.'7tase"to b°a taken 'away*, 
much ol the buibhiiff now projecting over the line of Aim 
street, ns established by this Board, by an order for wid- 
emng sit'd Ann street, passed May to,'1817, on or before 
the iqtli day of July; and m default therenf^the City Mar¬ 
shall is hereby diruuloit to cause the same to tie removed 
under the direction of the committee for laying out and 
widening streets. 1 ° 

A true copy—-Attest: 
(Sfgiierf) S. F. McOleahy, City Clerk. 

In consequence of tho above notice being served on 
m®i nnd not boxing a convenient place to store my entire 
stuck oi goads, amounting to upwards oi* 

$125,000 
WORTH OF SPRING- GOODS, 

IT will be closed up forthwith, 
—At the following— 

EXTREME lO W PRICES. 

THIN CLOTHING1 FOR GENTLEMEN. 
A ot—57.)3 pore linen Coats, price from sfi 00 lo 1 75 
A lot—si.no ii,i-v-ini.— 

60 to J 00 

4 00 to 6 00 

4 00 to 6 00 
60 to 2 50 

2 00 to 3 00 
2 50 to 5 00 

60 to 2 00 

blt.O Gingham nnd Drilling Coats 
A lot—1525 croton cloth, and drab de JNe- 

olours Coats 
A lot—5oO thin summer tweed and Alpacca 

Coats 
A lot—S720 assorted Thin Pants 
A lot—."422 linen, alpacca nnd worsted Pants 
A lot—hSB'J eassimere and doeskin Pants, 
A lot—7ds0 Pattern Yosts, very beautiful 
A lot—3000 rich Satin and Embroidered Yosts 2 00 to 3 00 
A 01—2000 Bombazine and p.ain Satin Vests 1 60 to 2 5o 
A "t—4)00 pure white Linen Jackets S7 to 1 75 
A .lot—3J80 brown Linen Jackets 50 to i 00 
A lot—26oO Check Plaid do 75 to 1 20 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Many of them made to order and not called for. 

A lot—1500 super Broadcloth Dress Corns 6 00 to 12 00 
A lot—20l)0 super Broadcloth Frock Coats 10 00 to 14 00 
A lot—3000 super Codriagton, Silk and 

Wool Coats 6 00 to 
A lot—3250 Tweed Office Coats 2 00 to 
A hit—1500 assorted do, different styles S 00 to 
A lot—2500 Codringtou Business Coats 4 5o to 

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS. 
A lot—4783 Shirts, Linen Bosoms and 

Collars 62 to 1 00 
A lot—3000 Shirts, stitched piails J 25 to t 50 
A lot—1500 Shirts, extra quality fine 1 50 to 1 75 
A lot—600 do plain nnd white linen rist 

6 50 
3 SO 
6 60 
8 00 

hands 
A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached "cotton 
A lot—300 do fine striped, for travelling 
A Jot—2000 Shirts, fancy - fa 
A lot—1000 do twilled striped 
A lot—2000 Shirts, chain figured 
A iot—1500 do assorted 

LINEN BOSOMS. 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all pure linen 
A lot—2010 do do do do do 
A tot—3000 Linen Bosoms, ait ran plait 
A iot—4630 
A lot—2800 
A lot—1000 
A lot—1200 
A lot— 500 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
F T plait 
extra quality 
Super 
assorted 

60 to 75 
37lo 75 

1 26 to 1 60 
5o to 62 
42 to 60 

75 to J 12 
1 37 to 1 87 

12 to 25 
23 lo 37 
37 to 00 
60 to 62 
37 to 50 
62 to 75 
75 to 87 
25 to 62 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot—5008 Linen Collars, warranted all Lined 
A iot—4780 do do good article, alj Linen 
A lot—4-780 do do stiched and corded . 

These Collars are usually sold for 33 per cent more. 

BLACK CBAVATS. 
A lot —300 black silk cravats 
A lot—4200, . . ; do 
A lot—1600 real Italian Cravats, 32 in 
A lot—1780 do 34 ill 
A lot—1200 do 

3G aud 38 iuchos 137 to t 50 
A lot—1500 Cravats assorted I 00 to 1 37 

6 to 8 
8 to 12 

12 to 17 

SO to 75 
75 to 1 25 

1 00 lo 1 25 
1 26 to 1 37 

A lot—500 Clothes Broshes 25 to 50 
A, lot—3000 Nail and Tooth Brushes 6 to 25 
A lot—250 Knives, assorted lot 12 to 50 
A lot—300 guard Chains, silk, steel, stocl 

a nd gilt 6 to 25 
A Iot—680 silk Braces, extra . 25 to 60 
A iot—100 bottles Oil Soap 12 to 17 
A lot—160 “ Cologne water 12 to 25 
A lot—500'cakesJ3onp, fancy 6 to 12 
A lot—-300 prs Coat Clasps 4 to 12 
A lot—600 Wallets and Pocket 'Books 6 to 50 
A lot—150 boxes Tailors’ crayons 37 to 60 
A lot—200 Tape measures 3 to 12 
A lot—600 travelling Trunks 2 00 to 2 50 
A lot—-000 Valises and Carpet Bags 75 to 2 Ot) 
A lot—of Sundries, Perfumery, &c., very cheap. 

DRESSING GOWNS. 
A lot—275 of Russia Robes frit 75 to.G 50 
A lot—600 of Prints $2 to 3 60 
A iot—475 of Velvet -1 to 3 00 
A lot—32S of De Lames, &e. .44 to 6 00 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will close lip the balance of hist Winter’s C'othin 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz:; Blanket Over 
coats. Wave Beaver do. Broadcloth aud Sntinent do' 
French Travelling do. Broadcloth and Pilot Capcs ond 
Clonks, &c. * , 

FOR TI1E WORKTNGMAN. 
3000 prs Cnnada Grey pants $1 75 to 3 00 
■2780 prs Satinet “ blue 

nnd mixed 
■10,500 Overhauls a’nd Overhaul 

Pants 
A lot—1200 Green Jneltels, fignred_and 

plain 
A lot—200 Mole Skin Jnckets 
A lot—600 “ nnd Tweed Coats 

BOYS’ CLOTHING. 
Chenp Linen Frocks and Socks 87 to 1 60 
Assorted Cotton “ “ 60 to 1 25 
Brown Linen Jackets 87 to I 00 
Polka Sui ts Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, &e, 4 00 to 7 00 

<( ■ - of Jean and Croton Cloth 1 Oil toT 00 
“ Venetian and Greci.in nnd Gambroom 2 26 to 5 00 

Youths’ Jackets, Bine, Black, Green and 
Olive Cloth 2 60tto 6 00 

""weed Frocks and Sacks 1 50 to£3 00 
Kentucky Jean Frocks und Sacks 2 00 to 3 50 
Codiington Sacks and Frocks 3 75 lo 5 50 
Venetian “ . 2 50 to 3 75 
Black, Green and Olive “ 6 00 to 10 00 
Pants, Broadcloth and Cassimcro 2 25 to 3 50 

“ Tweed, Linen and Gambroon 1 26 to 2 50 
Blue and Mixed Satinet 1 DO to 2_00 

Vests of black and figured satin and 
cloth 1 23 to 2 25 

“ Velvet 23 io 6 00 
“ Marseilles, &c., assorted lots 1 00 to 2 25 

• The above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES may as¬ 
tonish the reader. Country Traders purchasing in lots 
and purchasers by the single Garment, will please bring 
this advertisement, and satisfy themselves of the fact.— 
Balance of stosk on hand in the Full, lo be CLOSED 
UP AT AUCTION. 

A lot— 
A lot- 

A lot— 
#1 to 2 00 

87 to 50 

[ 25 to 1 87 
. 25 to 1 60 
. 76 to S 50 

BOSTON. 
MAIN ENTRANCE. 

SSS Asm Street, 
NEARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ ROW. 

Boston, July 3, 1847. 

Marking Down 
AT THE 

Ladies’ Exchange. 

W. D. NORTIIEND. 

NATHANIEL- JACKSON, 
Stooe-t litter. 

No. U St. Pcler Street, Salem, Mass. 
ARBLE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments 
Marble Hearths. Snap Slone for Graites, and 

all kinds of work usually found in such anestabliM- 

N. B. STOVESofaUdescnpuonshned wilhSoap 

Stone nn’reasonable terms, < 
UT* Persons in wan t of any of the above articles— 

GRAVE S.TONE' .WQRK, in' particular—can have 
the same. twen'TV peb ckxt ctissrsn than they can 
from these who go prowling through the county, palm 
ing off their refuse stock,, and have no knowledge of 
their slock or business. ' may 9 

Cl AttPET PA PER.—Anu ther tot .jtp^reo’tt' «80 
) Lawrence Rlace, Salem, by . . , , 

july 18 S.B. FOSTER. 

1)R. SPRAGUE'S SE11MON 
EFORE the Am.i Jews' Soc,, together with the 
24th Report nf thiis' Soe., by the Secretary, Rev 

John Lillie, at their Annual Meeting, May 9, 1817— 
12 1-2 cents. Received at the Bookstore of 

jy 15 . .- J P JEWETT & CO. 

II' 

• fcTO XIII. Chamber’s Cycioj ic lia oi' English Lui- 
11 ature, juM pubiiifttdjfind ''or sale by 

jy 17 
W&SB IVES, 

■'82ft Essex street, Saiem. 

LANDSCAPE window shades. 4LSO, a-i'ew more- left of the Rough and Ready 
'Curta’i,ns, at 30 LsHift&tce Place, Salem, 

july IQ S. B. FOSTER. 

BEVOLVING1 and Elastic Steel Hay Rakes, this 

diiv received and lor sale by . 
july I0y ' L (jr H. HALE, Salem. 

*--LlYESTOF THE HEROES. ' OF the American Revolution ; comprising the lives 
of Washington and Ws Generals, and officers who 

were the most dtslingnished in the war of tbe-Inde- 
Ucndence of the USA; also, embmzing^'.thejeela n- 

tjon of.IndeP.e"^ctlcp 
of 

tion of the U S and amendments, together 
Inugqrql, first annual and . Farewell Andresses 
Wafhington—embellished portratts-pnee |1—for 
sale bv W & S B IVL5., 

.;v . 232 Essex street. Salem. 

P' EN RACKS Cast Ifon Pen Racks, with a place 
for Wnfors, Pnns, etc., just rec’d and for salo 

cheap at tho Stationery store of GEORGE CREAMER. jy 17 

GAZETTEER OF NEW ENGLAND. 
"STSrtTH descriptions of all tlfs.States, Counties, 
W% Towns, principal Mountains, Rivers &c,, al¬ 

phabetically arranged by John Hay wa rd—10th ed.— 
with a map of Boston #1 50. Just published aud tor 
sale at the Booksrore of 

jy 17 •T PfJEWETT & CO. 

HepIngTiFappearances ; 
R, A Tale for the Rich, and Poor; by T S Arthur, 

author of Sweethearts and Wives, Sto. 
A)sd—Advit'b to Young Men, on ttieif duties and 

conduct in life by T S Arlhor. 
Just published and for sale by W & 5 B )YEb 
july. n: . 

~~ READ AND THEN DECIDE. CA LAUDS of the “Tabernacle Chhrch,” to be con- 
J sidered vhe 3d Church in Salem. 

Reply to the above, or Claims oi (he South Churchj 
to be considered the 3d Church. For rale by 
1 J P JEWETT «k CO. 

THE' TWO MMFHLETK. THE Claims of the Taffirnaele Church to be con¬ 
sidered tlie Third ffihurch in Salem, or the 

Church of 1735, price 211 cejitF. 
Also—The Correspondent in'reialion to the Third 

Church of 1735, With reiriivits upon the phamphlet 
published bv the Tahernaele Clinruh, price 15 cents. 
Just rec’d and for sate by GEORGE CREAMER, 

jy 17 151 EsseJc 'st,, Lynde Place. 

the 

FANCY CRAVATS. 
A iot—1280 Fancy Cravats, asserted 75 to 1 00 
A lot—1270 do Satin Cravats 87 to 1 00 
A lot—2000 rlo Silk and Satin cravats l 25 to 1 7- 
A lot—BOO Self Adjusting Cravats 75 to 1 00 
A lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 12 to '25 
A lot—1550 aso ted .. ' 37 lo 1' 00 

SCARFS. 
A lot—1500 sapor'Salth Scarfs 75 to 1 Oo 
A lot—1 GOO do extra 1 00 to I 25 
A lot—1183 do embroidered 1 25 to 1 50 
A lot—2000 Scarfs, nsBor,ed, will be 

closed 1 25 to t 75 
A lit—250o Scarfs, figured 1 25 to l 02 
A lot—1310 do Brocade 2 25 to 1 50 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
A lot—1500 Pongee Handkerchiefs 
A lot—178 ilo 
A iot—3000 red , do 
A lot—2000.white do 
A lot—750 old fashioned cliappa Hdbfs 
A lot—3000 extra English Brocade do 
A lot—460 Linen cambric 
A lot—2000 assorted cotton 

GLOVES. 
A lot—1200blade and figureit eoiored kid = 

Gloves.. 
A lot—1500 black anti figured gold medal 

. Gloves 
A Jot~-t000 link thread Gloves 
A lot—HOG while and assorted Gloves, silk 
I Src.j&.y 

j. GENTLEMEN’S HALF 
A lpt»—7l(it)0 pair cotton halt Hose 
A lufc-~M 1100 do do 
A lot—161)0 do vigonia 
A Lot—1600 da lamb's wool lialfHose 
A, Lot—20CIO do Woollen Socks 
A Lo—500 do linen half Hose 
A Lot--300 do Silk do 
A Lot—060 do half base, assorted 

BRACES. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Bruces 
A Lot—350 do do 
A Lot—3U0 do do Frenoh 
A Lot—240(1 do do Silirred Suspenders 
A Lot—3300 do do . assorted lot 
A Lot—3750 do do various 

UNDER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 
A Lot—1600 long red Annuel Shirts 87 to l 00 
A Lot—1300 pairs red drawers aud Under 

Shirts 72 to 75 
A Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

Shirts, Unit 76 to 1 00 
A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Shirts " 75 to 100 
A Lot—800 paira Portsmouth ribbed Shirts 1 00 to 1 60 
. . . - - -- ci.:-.. 37 to 75 

25 to 37 
30 to 40 
30 lo 50 
3li to 50 
75 to 80 

1 00 to I 25 
12 to 75 
5 to 25 

50 

87 to 1 0$ 
12 to 25 

50 to 62 

HOSE. 
6 1-4 to 12 

17 to 20 
17 to 25 
20 to 25 
17 to 23 
37 to 42 

62 to 1 00 
£5 to 62 

12 to 17 
17 to 20 
25 to 50 
17 to 25 
Sto 10 

10 to 62 

GEO, W, WARREN & CO, INVITE tho attention til all purchasers of 
DRY GOODS, to their large stock of 

New Goods, Fancy and Staple- 
Being anxious to 'run off the tfhele of our Spring ai cl Sum¬ 
mer Fabrics,we slmlJ offer them at such prices us will at-, 
•net buyers j and to make it still more atli active, vi e shall 
H r all our Goods at equal y low rales. 

Our Shawl Department 
contains every variety of Shawls now worn for dress or 
travel, particulnaly iu SUMMER SHAWLS, new styles; 
a largo invoice of CRAPE SHAWLS AND HDKFS. amt 
INDIA CAMELS’ HAIR MANTLES, haB been received 
this week, and will be sold cheap. 

o ur Silk Department 
contains upwards of ‘10,000 yards including nil RICH 
DRESS SILKS, Foulard Silks, Black and Blue Blnok 
Dross Silks, Black Silks for Mantillas and Vistes, Lining 
Silks, &c. and all will be marked at very low prices. 

Our Immense Stock 
Ol Bareges, Grenadines, Silk Muslins, M. de Laities, 
Dress Plaids, Lawns. Jaconets, Organdies, Brocade Mus¬ 
lins, Brillinntes, Linen Chambrays, French uni Scotch 
Ginghams and Prints. 

Mourning Goods, 
FURNISHING or HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, LINENS, 
Musliu& Domestic Goods. Flannels, all our Embroideries, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Laces, &c., and every thing for Men’s or 
Boy’s wear, will be marked at very low rates. 

10,000 yards IVl de Lairies, at 12 l-2e and Is. 
3,000 yards Imported Muslins, fast colors, Is. 
3,000 yards Best French Prints, yard wide. Is. 
Gases BR1LLIANTES, yard wide, is, and many otliet 

bargains—too many to specify, 

GEO. \V. WARREN & CO. 
193 Washington t reel, 

june 12 4w 

TO 1.13 T—for one or more years,- 
t&^t Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 

Brook, with from one to forty acres ot'dant.. 
Possession may be had on the 1st day of April. 

Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. 
March 17, 1817. 

0-URTAIN FIXTURES ai reduced prices. The 
subscriber has received a large supply of Amer¬ 

ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, whifch he offera for 
sale at prices which cannot tail to, sujt (he moat eco¬ 
nomical. Those in want of the best article now in 
use, cart seer a, model of the same, Jy efpjiij kgt 226 
Essex street. ' R- H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

|) FAR RANT,' 
Decorative Upholsterer 

AND PEAX^BH. IK , ■)'$ i 

rAsrcsr tbimmin-gs, 

No ] Piiexix P.tm.Ditio, SA LEM. 
Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades, and all de¬ 

scriptions of Upholstery Work finished in fashionable 
style. 1 may 29 

For Sale or to Let, ’ 
__1? subscriber will sell or let his Dwelling House 
Situated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired aud painted. 

June 11. 1847. J. W. CAREY. 

A Lot—400 Unit cotton Under Shirts 
A' Lot—2000 cotton fliannel, bleached and 

unbleached Shirts 
A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 
A lot—300 silk do 1 
A lot—160 silk super 
A lot—600 aBssorted flesli color do 
A iot_1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 

UMBRELLAS. 
A Iot—1500 enne Umbrollas, good and fair 
A lot—500 cotton do bone fraiuea 
A lot—750 do do socket topB 
A lot—.300 gingham do large size T 
A lot—800 extra fine net silk, steel frames 1 
A lot—1701) cotton Umbrellas 

CANF.S. 
A lot—800 hickory Canes 
A lot—750 cotton and india rubber Canes 
A lot—200 whalebone Cnnes 
A lot—600 malauca Canes, with dirks 
A lot—600 assorted sword Canes 
A lot—1500 various kinds 

i CAP S, 
I A lota-500.checked summer Caps 
A lot—300 glazed do 
A lot—500 silk ringgoid do 
A lot—370 assorted broadcloth Caps 

FANCY ARTICLES. 
A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and 

Morocco, 
A lot—130Shirt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &c, 
A lot—1500 Hair Brashes, great variety 

30 to 60 
87 to 1 00 
60 to 2 00 

2 25 
62 to 76 
75 to 87 

25 to 37 
50 to 75 

87 to 1 00 
00 to 1 60 
37 to 2 00 

S3 to 62 

17 to 87 
17 to 75 
60 to 75 
62 to 87 

75 to 1 00 
17 to I 60 
r 

80 to 75 
37 to 50 
60 to*60 
75 to 87 

12 to 1 00 
2 to 25 

17 to 50 

LINDL-EY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. THE subscribers being Agents for the sale 
of the above, would invite the attention of the pub¬ 

lic to the sstne, as they are superior to.any ever invented; 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They also manufacture nod have for sale, the celebrat- 

8PRING BAB'S' JUMPERS, 
which will relieve mothers of the Double of tending their 
children, and will learn them to walk before they can 
stand. The Ladies arc invited lo call and examine them. 

—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGERATORS; just finished, and for salo cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
SHOWER BATHS, nt reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms, 273 Essex street, near Meehan- 
Hall, Saiem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 
OSBORNE & WflIDDEN. 

Painters, Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PARK STREET, 

DANYERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING , 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, Ac. 

THIN PANTS, marie from the Amoskyag 
Donhams. A good article for farmers. For salq 

it CJABLTON’S Clothing Ware House, 
june HI 



DANVEJRS C O UK I EE. 
Essex Health Insurance Company, abdominal supporters. 

'PHIS Company hold its iirst Annual Meet- m NEW ENGLAND 

«rby 1,10c,10ite TRUSS MANfactory, 
aSSn,SAFr0^D’ OLIVE& BREWSTER, BOSTON, Mass. 
mriVri’,™"lnK “card or Directors, viz: 
JOHNSAFFoSd, OLIVER BREWSTER, 
STEPHENS BAKER, DENNIS CONDRY, 
AND. W. STANOLEy, COTTON BENNETT, 
JOHN I. BA K10R, JOSf A H LO VETT 2d, 
WM. D. NORTH END, THOMAS REMMONDS, 
ASA T. NEWHALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
WM.JF. VVADE, Jr., LONSON NASH, 

DAN WEED, Jr„ 
nncl said Directors having organized by the choice 
mux e \ pin.'it? it n _i _ ,, 

james Frederick; foster 
Continues to manufacture all the various appi 
Trusses at big Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite JNo 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, B 
where he has been for the last ten years—and his 

SSSS”™- SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. EASTERN RaSm 
JFACTORY £C5 1-2 ESSEX blKLiEl. *ua :E§iaBcssafixsas-jamm.maJt 
if*. '• 1 ' 'Second Door East from ike Market,.) . PlW|Mj 

RICK FOSTER ' JOSEPH WALLIS OFna^“““a-“GrS 
all the various approved KJ ■ ... .... . * . , V-T lea ve Eastern Ra iirnnri Tvr5» 

305 (opposite No. 264) WOULD resoBeifi,iiv inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly oh hand Commercial street BoMi n DePot>* 
a Temple Avenue, Boston VY d for safest'k 1D °n iar«e and well selected assortmentpf new and fashionable For Salem 7 834 in i*o 
t ten years—and his resi- U 101 Sal£5» AS-AbOVe, a laige T? XT R N T T TT R K It 2 l’.?.’ 10 ^AK. 12, 2 

SUMMER ARRANGE® 
^HN and after Thursday, April i., 

leave Eastern Rail rnnrl ~ 

CABINET 
, ire tie has been tor tne last ten years—and his resi- -wav., as auu vu, ** n m p rr R W 1 71 If R F R . I ‘' f 

J dance and business being both in the same building, he- - . . Q A B I N E * *; V " iY { * V f1 & ’ __ ^ 6 7 1-2, P, 
of lean be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or wMell he will Sell at the Inwpsl cash prices,among which may De louna, a Newburyport 7, 1( f 

Ding.. He has mor& room, and better conveniences Tor Sofas, Sofa Beds * Winllnss Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads j Secretaries; Bureaus; Mahogany Portsmouth, 7 a.m.: 
Truss business, than any other person engaged in it Card. Work, Cenire So-’ Tables Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs : Mahogany, Cane Great Falls, 7 am.' 
his city or anv other. ? Miudiig . rnnt. n;nin„onj RaaKho nkuiro. RoOaaq Pm. w a ** 

jftuv s \fru>/)»n n! pH£tJ«a?n i cL?e cn?),c0 ot can be scon at home nearly the whole of the time, day or which he will sell at thp innrp«;i cash prices,among which may be tound, # INewburyport 7, 1( 1-2 a.m 2 1.2 * %*-• 

us vice President—a nfhaving ‘ m v fa c ho i c f NC i ra u*L us {£?&*. Sofa Beds • Windlass, Cot Trundle 2 ^ 5 ’ ’ *** 
HlVtC ‘A o Sfl.nrohvtf r,,„l T> r± r>.„..m-.. 

6 1-4, 7 1-2, p.m. 
Newburyport 7, lc 1-2 a.® 

' aw- 12, 

im this city or airy other. 
Also—AbdominnlSuppi 

Davis as Secretary, and R, d Benmett as Treasurer- , f™-*OU9iner S V J ner pcrson ej,tfn«ed 1,111 Card, Work, Centre WmnAn- Tables Mahogany uane-seac an common unaira ; manogany, uane ureat balls, 7 am. 2D2p.m. 
are now prepared with increhaed facilities, to continue * ^Also 'dSu urior Lers for Pvrvlrm m ’ t baclv' 0,0(1 C(>fn m oi> Hoclrmo- chairs Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs; Settees and Settee Cra- Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2 PM 
to effect Insurance upon Health, at the favorable rates son twIp^olaosu^AM^aaspeMory B^s^fn^eCaDTlladi dles i G'ib= ; Ch°eiaTaudcommO'i Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing And for Boston 

*AiJpUcathrH*orS?nformation or insurant muv ho i ^0:ir<^s» Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. ' Trusses repaired j^eslfs > Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy From Portland 7 1-2 a.m. 3 p.m/ 
to ^i,Uibr'oVntfiG°Dir^toTs\torrany A^entrdulv'^iuthQrizod :lt onc bollr,|J notice, and made to answer ol'tentiines as well Bo^es, a great v,riety;_Hair, Mo- i and Palm leal Mattresses; together with every other article usually GreatFallsN. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 
by said Dirnetors, ’ ? “ y 2°‘l ’'s ne'v- ,subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 iound m his line of business. , , ^ Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m., 5 E2*F«' 

JOHN SAFFORD, President. .. 
Charles Davis, Neexeiary,. 

Beverly, June 10, HN7. 

years, and Etted sa many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- T _ , : 7 , , , , „ , Salem b‘3.4 7 l’ 9 \ 6 1; 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly J- W. intends keening on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 1 ° \ % A „10 11® 
sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will best manufactures—all of winch he can feet confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article v *> A 7M* PBJ, 
not rust having wooden and copper pads, Read's Spiral :wiil do well to call Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. ynn’ 7 d'*> f }-*> d-2, A.M., fit 
Truss; Rundell’s du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Sher- *v «ui. vuK.nt> 3 1-4 ,* 51-4, 7 1-2* PJVf, T 
mnn4K natfint French dm dn rlrmhlo nnrl Hincrlp A MJ f1 A . J.L O * Kf>r nn tbeir anuirol ,i * 

CLOCKS. 
J- W. intends keening on hand a large and welt selected assortmen 

est manufactures_nil ,,r .„h,oh he can feel confident in warranting 

103-4*aM.s 

Applicalions for information or Insurance' may lie- Truss; Rundeil’s du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Sl.cr- 
made to W. D. NOBTHBND or WM. WALCOTT, man’s patent French do; Bateman’s do, double and single, 
Agent for Danvers. Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sivses 

rRon If ~Ffl T> rininv Tin. ,rh- Dr. Fletcher's Truss, and Marsii’sTruas, Dr. Hull’s Truss. Jrtnnio iiMirMbi, A V ERA FARMER. Thoni|)Son’s Kachet Truss, and the Shakers’IiocliingTrus- 
UUIN 1. JEW ELI & CO., No 23 Cornhill Boston, ses, may be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 

and 193 Essex street, Salem, have just puplished and Ear Trumpets, that will onahle a person to converse 
one of the most valuable works for farmers ever issued low ,0Iie. dialis hard of hearing. 
from the American press, entitled The Amirlrm, V.i,- Radios in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 

,,r t gti^-ssss ssass r°'m‘ causes symptoms, and Remedies, and Rules for Reslor- 15 ton years ^panenee in ths business. 
ing and Preserving Health by good management, with 
directions for Training and Brooding; by ci. W. Cole, 
editor of the Agricultural Department Boston Cultivator! 

CERTIFICATES. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persous af- 

FEATHERS. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety. 
PALM LEAF 

For filling.under Beds, (the best article now n^us^,)^iMnstantly on hand and for-sale as above. 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and oil most reasonable terms, and in. the most modem style. 
Looking-glasst*. plates re-sett. 

Bornittireepaire and re-varnished. 
T.W.. grateful for-past favors,^•solicits a continuance of the same. may 

MUTUAL LIFE'iNSURA'NCE. .. TORRATNlli”c prno-~~ 

MV citaiSfalr .PD<P°«t0- CuUivntor fli^od with Hernia; having Buffered much from the want The snbscrihor has been appo.ntoiI agent or Danvers 
Mr. Dole has spun several years in compiling, and of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to thep«- vicinity, of the New England Mudiat Ufc Insurance 

testing the facts which lie now offers to the Farmers of culrarities of their cases, l have taken pains to inform j01JlPany* This Company is loimed upon the surest loun- 
this country. lie Inis produced a work of great value to myselfof the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply f'aliori* Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser- 
every man who keeps hut a single Home or Cow but to the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beath.— Iatroils of the decrements of life, according to the expe- cvery man who keeps hut a single Home or Cow but to the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beath.— yatroils °f ‘he decrements of life according to the expe- 
the practical Farmer its value can hard I v bo over-esti- Aliev some months of observation of his work, I am satis- lellcc of the oldest ol the English Companies It is the 
mutud, The whole subject of the Treatment of Domes lied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manulhc- most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
tic Animals is treated in the mo t thooiwh manner I ‘urc thfiSC histraments, and ingenious in acconfmodat- andhns bccn thus far ‘«m«kahly successful, 
nrlsinv ilm Horse nv rv oi o h manner, corn- „g to the variety of cases u hieh occur. I feel my- Stoce coinmmeiiomg, 1 ebruaiy 1st, 1844, to April 1st 

^ self called upon to recommend l.irn to my professional 
. 9 ^irtJ8» &c, &c. 1 lie whole ig brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitted to 

co,n?PJ'll5ecl 1 ..?,ono vo'u,^e of 288 closely printed pages, their wants in regard to these important articles, 
with 7 beautiful wood engravings, firmly bound in loath- JOHN O. WARREN, M. D , Boston, 
or. To be sold at the low price of 50 cents, in order to From Dr. Greene, Boston, 
bring it within tho means of every man. No on ins or I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 

tig them to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my- commmencmg, f ebruaiy 1st, 1 

self called upon to recommend him to iny professional lS4B, lms issued 986 pohmes* 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitted to The amoruits from 205to $10,000 each 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston, 

Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of 
risks thus far) 869,500 besides guarantee capital. 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in all cases t If at you are not deceived by thina 
that appear to be facts. ° 

REMEMBER also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable 
Rills havetn their, composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines in the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise neith 
erdothe celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have 
trnce been taken. 

Physicians, and people of every class are willinv 
ocome forward and announce, in the most miblie 

m'nnnflv itinl I linn kn k —„._ i „ , “ 

*Or on their arrival from the East 

MARBLEHEAD BRAKn 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 34 .ml 

2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 3.4, P.M ’ l 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 tt t o 

12 3-4,3.1-4, 4 1.4, 
JOHN Ri|| 
Mastei of IVansb 

,r , ESSEX RAILHOsttJS 
Prams leave Salem for Danvers, at 7 ’T%A i 

A. M. 12 3-4, 3 1-4,4 1 4,534,7® 
11 i oMa mVG Danvers for Salem, at ifil 
11 l-S A.M-a, 4, 4 3-4,J7 3-1, 7 l-«.,jl» 

APfl13 JOHN ICtNSlVI 

New Arrangemeati'1 
n A rEDU(’J.D! ' 
DANVERS AND S ih 

hourly coaches. 

AUBfeanrl “fierxHj 
lOih the Danvti 

Hourly Coaches t 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and years trom December^l 
Surplus tobe refunded to members at the end of every m*ann®pi tha t ^ey have been cured of long standing ~ 
re years from December, 1843, ^ complaints—.after all other medicines had failed In ^ea7e Danvers 8 1-2 A 

lows, Viz; 

mu tmtutia Ut every Ulan. I>0 Dams nr 1 ,luv,i S’VIIL ui«nr uaucuw iu uu Ituuu rriui trusses UlIU -- I • .L . i , . , -- -M.4JV.U, Ail 

expense have been spared oil the purt of the author nr Abdominal Supporters, Iry James F. Foster, and he has un- p..“cf0/.i , „ i. '£^> R.°hert Hooper, Williaml act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg 
the publishers to produce a work worthy a ulacein lo™iy given mil satisfaction in tneirapplieation uZ!1'w”K' w'fe!! M P1!1?. Pills is tho best medicine ever offered to the the publishers to produce a work worthy a place in every 
Farmer’s Library. J 

For saie-at tho principal Book and Agricultural Store 
u the country. melt 27 

ia for sa,e irl ‘hia ‘own, at the Bookstore of 
fe. DODGE. 

s’ augustu^carlton; 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, 
HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert 

(J- Merrill’s store, ami taken the shop on the 
corner of Chesnut mid Lowell streets, which has been 

ItJJUJjy UlYCl* HIU IU men tlUUUDUUUll. /I . ' f]lr Tr , Trr.«. . --xjvnoil, yumeu -■ “ ‘ 

The benefit of such instruinents is often lost, in conse- ”corgc »V. Kuhn, William W. Stone, E. B. Forbes public 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect p^idmi^WulardPhtUI« D^r’ O.1** T.afts-. Sec a few public st at emeu ts of men of trull, ad ve- 
m properly fitting them; on this account, I am m the hah- t'e&iaeni-r-ffiuara RQUiips. hec’y—Jonathan Amory. /acit V J J nun aa ve 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing l i ^ jr5°?iin h(s thirtieth year in order to secure one 
that he will glye them a good article, and see tliat they are vu ■ rect-°j-?rsA°i1IS 'an5“y *1 his decease, pays annually, a , ,. , 
well fitted. H, B. U. GRJE/?N^. M. D. du als VJe>,*2 ^ f or ho * $22 804o imsure ^1000. mi hacking cough constantly annoyed me / 

From Dr- Robbins, Roxbury. ' ,l’’*he 241117aar of his age, who needs a credit Boston, Mass., ) 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in t.,1 t0 begin busmen, where the only June 1st; 1844 

arne ruts is tho best medicine ever offered to the 
tublic. 

Sec a fem public statemen ts of men of truth ad ve- 
acily. 

save Danvers 8 I-2AJI Leave 
“ “ 10 1-2 <t 
“ 1 1-2 PM. “ 
“ <« . 4 << 

“ A. ti 
“ 8 M 

That the public may be belter ac 

Editor nfthe Boston Medical 

-----oLioc-Ln, u men nns neeu 1 ■ iu iicnuo.ici.uio irusaos ui uie vauuus Kinos ot .. ,i_c, c : ,.y 
recently tilted tip in a superior style, and he will in Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and V.,,,, .T,n“ ,,s <ieilllor 8 llfe 
Hi lure keep constantly on hand, a good assortment o' rull>' bclievcs l!"it character of his work will favora familvon Iris dece its tJim. Jh 7 secur®.a P1 
ltl'flful(>anf!i b t { bly compare with that of other artists. tal?!7 0,1 lua dec^JS“, l,ou?h he may die tr 
iiivauuuyis, A ESSililCi CS msfl J 1 J. V G 31VtrrH ■ 0 "lsurauco *•“ beltci appreciated by tl 

Vestings, Editor nfthe Btiston Medical and Surgical Journal! w'ilUioT/ jlnp’rnnv 'lhai"’?tj)e i0ng 
which he will make into garments, at short noli e —----- ^ are now y acknowledBcd as '“os 

1L moTtTnsonnwfterms1 ma'lnaQ‘l 0,1 /*%», Wf F “T" ?rms|?r»PR1.i“««!. ‘ahleS.of rates 
He will also keej cZ on hand and for saIe & ja. ^ ^ ^ ^ 

a cqiiid supply of ^ _ HcSIsFi Ies^n Y l_ Eton vers May 2, 1.816. 

Gentlemen’s Furnisliinp: Articles, W HATF 
viz:—READYMADE PANTS. VESTS »r,,t nvv o ® HALE., 

HAULS; Scarfs, Hundkerchiets, CoZs, °E±LERl-, 
Dtckays, Suspenders, &c., THOMAS TRASK HARDWARE GOOD 

H A Tti^A^rTp A pc Near the Eagle, Main Street., Danvers, CUTLERS', 
rTt, B-4 EKPS constantly on hand, a good assott foueisn and. domestic 

Asharervifna.w 6 • ',faShr- meat of HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES Ai 
_are of py.ronagc is sohctled. SAnnr.lfS AlVn HUJWI7CC!Po Gnnns 

A hacking cough constantly annoyed me ! proprietor has determined to establish thfefa. 
Boston, Mass., ) lollowtng rates, viz: For all who may Ike th 

June 1st; 1844 on the Mam st, between ihe house ot'ihe pri 
Sw,—In February last,! took a sudden cold, after U1.,?*nvers aDl1 ‘he Essex House in Salem, tt 

rhtcha hacking cough cousianily annoyed me, and ?'4 ds. for each passenger. The 
his, combined with my other maladies, rendered me cbJidwn„*’'i° occupy seats wiU be the same.? 
ruly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 10 n l,'vllu lnfU he c“Hed lor off the Maifl-s; 

con sompuon. 

Dickays, Suspenders, &c., THOMAS TRASK, 
H t TO ivn n A no Near the Eagle, Main Street, Danvers, 

ffK-BETS constantly on hand, a good assott 
of the latest fashion. ment of ° 

iS SOliCUed~ -_ SADDLES AND HARNESSES, 
rl n \ . ,7S of Congrcgationnl Churches. A of every kind and quality. Also—Fire Buckets, Solid 
r®-. Dentennml Address; being n plea in vindication of feather, Rivctted Double and Boot Top Travel] Ing Trunks 

flic rights of the First Church m Pcpperell, Mass dcliv (’>0TJTon Dair do., Vnlises and Carpet Bags, Chaise, Stage 
fli-Ofl T?«|, O IQ 1-7- u.. t~si.«— 1 i. uittaa., UClIV- aT1d DraUffht CnllnrR IVlilifnrv F.miinmsnlo ; fa 

will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur- 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables, of rales, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given.®, application to 

^ „ W. D, NORTH END. 
annvers May 2,1:816. 

J- & tt HALE 
IMOItTEKS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLER Vj 

EOREISS A.NH, DOMESTIC 

HOUSEKEEPING. ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
DrnTTAtr r, A citrwcn ---” 

at \ i j , null, j, >vclo iu ti m_.r a ;.. fi* 
Since, T have taken Lorraine's ^7. f°10b?«nc‘ t!le ^niuts above named» JifefctfB 
.body tells me that I am well •_I feel i!b 12cents , or 10 tickets for $JL ... C ™ 
1 dW. J. E. S. McKEY. , ite 1,1 fur Pnslfcvors, the undersignedamerful 

ly sol.cttsa conlinuance ihereof and pSK: 
Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 18-13 comton w i b* yr?nlir,Sron his P«“ »« pfotnolett 

Sir. . Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills For w-n,C COD,[emocI?of 8,1 "’ho may favoit lilm, m, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very leMs store Datfvetf d"'! f°vl> V Wll,iom P»»' 
good satisfaction, heller than any other pills which nXi‘2re> Haitveis, and al the EMai.Hnn,. s.t.m 
IVP hfU/B in Aiir meeUt T . Li _ i „ _ _ i 1 .. 

, and at the Essex House Salem uctrcr man any otner pills which ITPPti,, r,.,t '7 r.Twna 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they ablfefm Coa,ches finished atanyhour 

wtl take the place of others. We have had no may™ rFm>rvM^ 
fault lonnd with them whatever; but, on the contra   J CiEORGE Af. tkei,, pmnrlpl„„ 

ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we SUMMER ARRA Nft FMPNT-" 

Xd.« s“.”,r»br °msM’ « 0F ™ salem,MSBSmh. 

■ DAAiW&: 
_ MAS N. JWN M.rcl. ISA, 1847, H„ 

nnhlieat^ra hS*r>t -° y°U an account of my case for througffthe townsof Danvers, Lynu, OtviijsoTwS'tJltitrliT 
publication, believing it to be-my duty. I have been tswn- ’ ' w , 

Respectfully yours, 

E. MASON. 

Chelsea. Jan-Zd, 1844 

eretl Feb. 9, 1847, by Clias Bnbb-nrp rniniJtur ’^r .I ' and Draught Collars, Military Equipments, etc 
First-Chnrch. Jus\ t-oe’d^“* ENGII?K' HOSE furnished at'sh'ort notice, 

Common Hair do., Valises and Carpet Bags^CJianL ^tage PL°7PGH castings, FRICTION rollers and CRANics, conlined with the Rheumatism H.early the whole win- ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE BOSTON 
nnrl UrnnrrliF Pnllnr= -ix- ; b n'Yirl C'.rf'n'na*. T_l Ti *_ tCT, have had SflfTlP nf fha --P At 3 O’clock M Dnssinn ihmurrh .-n ...A 

First Cburch. Just i-eu’d and. forsaie by.* m<Tst wasonabloStermaral8h0d ^ sh°rt notice>andcHl th® 

:nlv ,7 W' & 8- B- IVES, CHURCH CUSl-UONS, of all kinds and quality, made 
_ Jul> 17_ Stearns’Building. at the shortest notice. 

WHICH IS THE . CH UKC HOF 1735 ~ T. T. lias on hand as good an assortment of Harnesses as THE Claim* af tho TnlinrimnlA . ., & ho r°UIlJ nt any other establishment. 

-'fi1® Correspondfcneepn relation to the Third Church 
ol 1735, wrh Remarks upon the Phamphiot published by 
jhe iabernacle Chureli. Forsaie by 

July 17 w & S B IVES, 232 Essex street. 

ROUGH AND"READY 
KAZOR STROPS, a new article,gpotL'and no mis¬ 

take—for tale by the dozen or single, at the Book 
“‘or0 of W & S B IVES, 
_ jl,1y If 232 Essex street, Salem. 

T^JEW BOOKS. Gregory's History oi' Mexico. The _ 
■i'l Countess or Saint Geran, by Dumas. The Water L. A. DJhARBORN, 
Cure Manual, by Joel Shaw, M.'D. Tho Boy’s Sum- KfO. 130 BOSTOtST ST., SALEM, 
mer Book. Keeping up Appearances, by T S Arthur. manufactuheh and iikai.kd in 
Scott’s Infantry Tactics, uewediumj, jh»l hy Till, (jlilSS, B I'ittiHliil iUld Japilll WtH'M 

jo'yW Lynda Place Salem. 0 ^Also^nrery^variety^1-^^ 

rn a t rtTTTr o 1 U V h ij , 
DvAL. vUA u. tlie'most improved patterns, v:zStuart’s Hathawiti FEACII MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the ^ TICtna, Orrs and Moars’a Patents, American Air 

Delaware Coal Company, a well known and Fight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 
uperior article, of the various sizes. . . T every description. 

White Ash SCHUYLKILL. CO.-1L, of arious sizes, Also—LEAD PIPE, COPI’Eli PUMPS, &c 
prime article. -----—- 

LKIUH COAL, a prime arUctaf., furnace. .«d stoves NE W BOOKSTORE. 

151 Af>ef Street, Lynda Place. 151 
by • JOHN DIKE A Jew doors hast of the Museum.) 

i"1*21 27 Water str’et. GEORGE CREAMER 
1? I7MV1 AV,1 TWESPECTFULLY informs his friends anti 
IuLItI U V the public that he has taken the above store and 

rinHE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 wnished the same with a complete assortment of 
Jl Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect Illy SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

r,.„lo ll.n nrion.l,,,. ,.V , I... 1.:.. C- 1 4 CPAITMT linOVO . 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Five, ’ rert ^ave 11 ad s»m 
WINDO W GLASS x"d ,C0llldget.,not 

CAMPHENE, ^ LorraFneT Pill 
AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING,. SIDE. AND took them, and it 

ASTRAL—a gbeai variety of STyxEs, taken but eight pi 
Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamas left me, and 1 have 

CARPENTER’S, TOOLS. N. B. I never t 

HOUS-E TRIMMINGS, * on going t 

Shoe Makers’ Tools, Nails, Thread and, Pei's, * 
BOILER DOORS AND OYEN MOUTHS? 

Furnaces Cast Croa Holtow Ware, Tubs,Pails 7.habit u raise the 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, fee. SA—For three y 

No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass. effect upon my eo 
““Wdk 15 If eaise mv hand • t 

ter; have had some of the best physmiuus &f Boston Atao,Gl°ck F Mpassing through the Kame- town# Vo Siv* 

e|* Seats taken in SALEf at ,he Essex HWWC). 

i a solemn fact that when 'fhad i 

going to bed. 
Yours respectfully, 

W. M. HALSTAL 

ua> ,a‘ Lynn and Exchange HgtA |A 
the lionriy Office Cliarleetuwa Square — 

hsmberiain & Page’s City. Hotel, Note 

.50 ceuts, frum Lynn, each way,'37 pi 

All business entrusted to the care of the mbrctibtit 
wiU he promptly and taiefully nttemled to. 

SUNDAY 8TAGE—will leave Beaton ot9 1-SAM.wi 
Salem at 5 PM. 

nl)r 2“i_ JO BN DAL TON, Driver 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
NS- 130 B0STO®r ST., SALEM, 

manui'Actuueh asd ijkai.Eh in ' 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety of— 

STOVES, 
the'most improved patterns, viz :—Stuart’s Hathaway, 
. AEtna, Orra and AXears’a Patents, American Air 

Tight and Wasliington Air-Tight. Parlor 
Stoves, of every description. 

Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

~ NEW BOOKSTORE. 
151 Essex Street, Li/nde Place. 151 

A few doors Past of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER 

REMOVAL? 
MANNING &. SARGENT. 
ITOULD respectfully inform iheir friends and 

VT ihe public generally, that they have removed gave mmediate relief, and have entirely cured me 
then extensive Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS'. JAMES C0Ds6n Eso 
from Slain street,. Danvers io Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844 uulJbuJN> 

NO. 273ESSEX STREET — ’ 
where they would be happy to be f . _ A severe pain, in both sides cured ! ! 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni- Lowell Mass ) 
tore as can be found In the city, and which we will . April 30tk 1844. ’[ 

yJnatth U ram the Hands to.the Head! apr 24 JOHN DALTON, Drives 

.,royZ ^*J%rta!fS8«S! ' STOVES, 
the brain 01 vital organs. ]V|y paius were vinlpni r**i , . ^ 
all medicines recommended did no eood of DvJeet and most.unproved construction,amon^whicl 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETARIXr rf'S’ are the following; pattern, of VEGETARI F -Pi r J-S , L 

- PILLS, which fi O O FT W ft ST nvpv 
, and have entirely cured me tr ■ , , , u u . Lt “ 1 11 * “ o , 
ully, your ob’t serv’t Knickerbocker mi entirety new pattern, having ’he ».»«? 

JA ATFS nnnsAar f?r 1'‘ase/ Lo'’1,0 w.lU Be" at wholesale or retail. » 
Stove, for economy in tesaonsumption ofiuel, and kliM- 
suviiig, in the usual ne':essary domestic purposesiprwlltt 
a cookiug-stove is used, is not equalled hy any now in »» 

fm-afiSr’ sel! al l0W f Cash- r We have Z\v ol\'Z 
’iglu. Parlor and, are uianufacluring io order. Sofas, 
ption. Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind- 

a cookiug-stove is used, is not equalled by any now in m 
The Boston Air-Tight, an entirely neiv pattern wiliei 

Lowell Mass ) 'ssaid to he an excellent stove. 
April 20tk 1844. ’’ 1 Ratlwurn. ' Bar ow ; , 

Sir,—For the last few months T hive Tho Nbsv Esoland Stove—anewpattern: 
ad with a severe pain in both skies aUBno,\„ Tj , f*™** FHcn-fd ®fer; » 
that I could scarcely geFmy br^ h ' # # * * 8 , HallPaV Ti!« Celebrated Railway, 
is a pleasure to feelvfe ]^hnul.x . * * * 1“ choaP Cuoki^ ^Stove.,v«yingia lass and Common Beads,eads; Cribs; LooWn’g 'class' '? a feet well^butTmuch grater one to pSo^fto V S‘ 

es, Clocks, Secretaries, Bureaus; Centre, Card and ,ay 1*la!, 1 ^as cured immediatelr upon taking one We have also for sale, a good variety of 
work Tables; Sinks arid Wash Stands;* Feathers; dose oi Dr Lohbaine’s PrLLs. J. BROOKS. PARLOR, STOVES 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. _ — among which are the following' 1 

DC?" Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at ' l could f!’ the whole of the Sentinel with U“er,i* Air-Tight Coal Stoves, 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms similar letters to the above, but believinp- the „i‘ Eagle, a new and elegant pattern 

N. B. Particular altentiou naid in ih» I extracts will serve for noofnl ...._ .--“.l _ _ aDove Column: '7 ^ OKIUAiVi LK, N. B. Particular altentiou paid to the mannfae Extracts will servo for useful nurnoAe. ,'J,u 0°lumn-' 
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and ture of Currier’s Tables. ’ I omit more. ^ ^ epteseni Improved Air-THght, double cylinder; 

nvne ilie ntlentioti of the public to his Stock of 
BVITCY/LS, EWELRYHf FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of 
Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold and Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold nnd Sumo Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Slone Pins; 
Ear Hoops; Lockeis; Gold and Silver Keys; 
Gold ami Silver Spectacles; do do Eve Glasses; 
Silver Spoons; du Butter and Fruit Knives; 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Sets nnd Castors; 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc 

.. . i i. . 1 . 

ACCOUNT BOOKS: 
igether with a aeJeet stock of 

bine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 
Fancy j Goods, 

(Al) of which wille sold; at a Fair advance from cost,) viz 
School Boks. Blank Books. 

n tlie latest editions, in Ledgers, Journals, Day,Rec 
good substantial bindings. ord, Memorandum and Pass 

;— Books, very ehenp. 
■ •Bibles. Account Books, of any 

Guarto, Octavo, Pew and pattern, made to order at the 
Pocket Bibles, in grcatjvari- shortcatnotice. 
ety and at very low prices. — 

— Nautical Works. 
Prayer 4' Hymn Books. Navigators, Coast Pilots 

Furniture Repaired ami Varnished at the lowes 
l'ales-_ Feb 6 

WILLIAM d. northekd, ~ 
Attorney and Counsellor nt Law. 

Office in ALLEN'S BUILD! IMfl x*r _ 

BraUle Square,^Boston,an<^ GeD6ral Dcp0t’ N° 10 

Sir, r have Dec. 17th, 1843 

Also, the various patterns of Air-Tight, 0r wlthw 
ovens ; 
Also, various stylos of Cylinder and Boa? »S/ot?CJr. 
1 be above stoves will be sold as low as tbev can bepW* nhnsrarl tit nnv nel« . » .i . - 1 Sir; I have sold all the pills’l last had of you ohased at any establishment in the county 

?a*« send nnntha. t... :_F.j. . . _ Anvnnttern nfKinvo o,h!.1.i. - J 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Office in Felton’s (late Osborne’s! Bui ding, 
Danvers March29th. tf 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. 
^ KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet 

Blacinag, an American article nf sunormt* nnalitw 

tkfl„niln ^ » tHjwH i uk wc moreaae not ce 

more e?ery dov'ZfJctZ Z°PU,a,'1'. .1 sel1 ™re aDd Ml' and examine Co 
of the blmid yi 5,; d, ”A ve med‘cmes and purifier He also keeps const 
r lT. c’ } ‘h'nk they stand unrivalled. One stock of manufactured 
tact l ttave noticed, that no one that has used them CkQhf 

“■ i.a*r Up 'tat SS .... 

Call and examine for yourselves. 
He also keeps constantly on hand and for sole, a i«<8< 
ock ol manufactured 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 

tfts latest editions, ment of Seamen’s Station- mays 21)7 Cssexs street. 

Laio and Commercial ' ~ Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 
Blanks. Paper. Office No. 20$ Essex Si, \ 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man- Medium, Demy, Folio Post r ■ ' H E Essex MecHAMIC Mutl'AL Fibe Inswe- 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc cap, Letler and Wrapping . XNcn Coju-asv give notice, that they continue t0 
on good papor and at low Paper, at the lowest Boston issuepolicies on property not considered extra hazard, 
prices. prices; Note, Perforated, ous for any term of time, from one month to five years, at 

_ Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue the customary rates. 
Cards, aud Fancy Papers. a Bfto()Jtg s , J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 

pleteStment of Perkins’ , Slcel PenTand Qiutls. way SQ00'”’NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

tr rate lu 1 lor the liberal paironage heretofore exten, hin<l8 used by the dif- Dog Books. Journals, Alma 
ea to him, he would respectfully solicit a couliuuucc ^ereut denominations, nnd of and u complcto assort- 
of the same at the new store. ths latest editions. rnontof Seaninn’s Station- 

■WJLLIAM ARCH ERJr T cr*v* 
feb 13 147*Essex street, Ivnde Pine sSnlpm Law and Commercial ~ 
--—-Qmem Blanks. Paper. 

BOWDOIN'S Deeds,Bills ofLading,Man- Medium, Demy, Folio Post 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALT FRY Tests, shipping Papers,' etc. “P> La“" a'ld Wrapping WRcmoocd ;o A'o. 203 Essex Street, opposite the Market “feS? P“1,0r and ttt low pdees? NMe Perf“ 

xlLKL lie has Jilted a large and eon veni- _ Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of Cards ail(l h'nncy Papers. 

which no is enabled to take impressions almost inst-mta- <1 f * , — 

■% RI.V ° •HMura ivory L S^.a l • “ “ attie to work most of may be found at our establishment. ?*» 

zf«.~ri.T%:iS’,krsiftiL3. iMir"'™'"'11 
■s*.— to-be™ .. eAt! AltNEY WILEY, 

___ ADAMS & RICHARDSON * Vonrs resneolfnllv seP28___ Lowell Street. 

- — JE.F.MARSH- Warners Express and Baggage: 
Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) AGENTS Wagon *: Tun Office No. 208 Essex Si, j DTO-Sylve.ter Proctor, Joseph Shed. New T EAVES.Danvers and Boston, daily ('Sumlaysei. 

HE Essex Mechamio Mutual Fire Insijii- Mills, .Sumson. North Parish—, M Haley Plains Accepted.) ^ k 3 
AnckLosipasv give notice, that they continue to Beverly Stephen Baker All orders left at Ham’s Hold n„„i. 

issuepolic.es on property not considered extra hazard. Marblehead--E. Arnold cobs' Store'Danvers i v ! °r .If 
ous for any term oft me, from one month tofivevoars atn Tnmfietn nv f,°U' ■ , 05 uanverfj and No. 1 Flikon Streets, h«- 
the customary rates. ' veyoars, at J.opsfield—B. P. Adams ton, will be promptly attended In. 

sgBastas:«gBS **nr liwwi» sss«K«’ra 
rjnsjtaswfew-ifesjp Kaaatwvs sr«arsxfc 
lures, Landscapes, &C., without reversing. No labor nor tlle manufacture]' s prices. 
expense is spared in oblainingnil tho improvements in the r-. „ , „ •. l . c , i 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retain Cutlmj and Pencils. host quahty of lack 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without ren-ard to Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other and Red Ink, b the 
weather. Small children’s taken in Pair menJher manufacture of Desk, Pen b«“lo or measure. 

DR, J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole 
cobs store Danvers, and No. 3 Fulton streets, Bos¬ 
ton,will^ be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S, F. TOfU 

April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

the diflfere.it .lie and stylo of sitting V—mg lo 
Open to visitors through the dav. n 

-w-Ttna-r - Ll]T'TEK ENVELOPE^- 
■H n0M ^ cenl!-1° a hundred—large assorlment 

just opened and for snlc low hy 
july3 GEO. CREAMER. 151 Essex st. JTI_ WINDOW CURTaiNST 

UST received a lot orbebnliful Shaded Window 
Curtains, at 30 Lawrence I’loce, hy 

idly 3 __ SAMUEL B. FOSTER. 

Cards, uun vancy rapers. j, u. pdrkdms Pres’t, BONFl’S PFDitn a s.pvn. »» . r,TxraTra t-urtf wuuus nunaiea until care. 
Constantly on hand n — A. Bliooks, Seo’y. ’ DUiND & rLRMAiNENT MARKING INK, <5 V TOWN 
plste'nssortmsatof PerkiniJ Steel Pens and QuM$, may 30 yy. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. Writing with- a Quill pen upon Litlen, April 19, 1845. j jJ ’ . , » 
& Mann's Enamelled, Stylo- UiRott’s, Herts’, Levy’s and _ nnmMOAH ,,,, . --dk or Cotton, without the use of any preparation- na-r i,- m gnoriQ i t—7-J-;——- 
graphic, Pearl Surface and al1 the popular Pens of the -Git, J. A. KOBi N .SON. Hus composition claims a preferenoe over everf oilier “UuDS! Just opened at the New Store, ‘J7 
Colored Cards, for sale at daI* Quills of all kinds SURGEON DRNrPrjQrP that can be used in a similar manner, in the facility witli ^ ' j^SS eX S‘ree‘s im assortment of * 
the manufacturer's prices. — - T tt-"*■ J which it (luws from the pen, and the intense black the Lumeo, Emunaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 

- INK. r. SALEM, writing produced by if, almost immediately assumes upon , Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; . fw 
Cutlery and Pencils. The best quality of lack MM/UULD respectfully give notice that he has „Sa‘ed or e*P.o8ed to the sun's rays; and in the ab* Gold, Ennmeled and Stone Studs; Gold Penolil 

Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other andked Ink, b the removed from his old stand, oposite the City Kt tov.3 ng- qUd,*V;' 11 D6altlIer dastr0Jmg ‘be Gol Guard Chains undKeys; Chain Slides; 
manufacture of Desk, Pen bottle or measure. Hall, o No 20 Washington street. reeenUy occupied by A r“nm'’S m‘he wash, or giving occasion • Gold Ear Hoods and Dron? etc 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 71 . . - E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in n ? J ! 6° be“.'e llfriSht consistence it is die- Tho above in K#vf 
and Scissors. Also, super!- Printing and Binding. Dentistry, m a most thorough and work-man-likemanner eetfiQr^wfil/d ** TLc?, °f wMol* to. york nndBosfnn and will h! ^ f Y , ®dfi, Ilh, 
nr American Cutlery of the Orders Sfor Printing and His experience and sueelss in inserting whole sets eith Iftes readlL f, * f * “d befo’-0-men[i«ned requi- York nnd Boston, and Will belofierod venrffo* for ff 
Watervilla mauuiacture.— Binding of every description ?r bjr^ atiriosphsrie pressure or springs, enables him to Turn. Iv hr wo^-fS ,‘*aPPaottt*oa.an excellent means of securi- WILLIAM ARCHER, Jf.< 
Goldfttid Silver Pencils in received andjexeeuted with them at rates which cannot fail Lo suit those in warn* lLnilF^hll^i^D j ni a£ainTs£ Ipas or mistake npr 10 Lynde Place, 
great variotyj common Lead neatness nnd despatch. of an article of superior quality*. j 23 Long-Lane, West 7n mi a tav r» a —i-i-:--- LimTut 
Pencils of ull qualities. His method of in sorting Teethj both singly and on plate by ihe^Und fo.r s?1? by the dozeu or single, VA^R' Anther lot jgj! reemg. 

• J with or without Gums, has been iound to be satisfactory arid aud yicjmty, GKQ ■CKEAWER ■ theibest quality, at 30 Lawrence 
Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. ■ 5"Sf" as “a‘biaing b,««ty MAniah and adaptaUon, S Stationer, 1S1 Essex street, Lynde Place, May 8 _ 8 B FOSTER, 

Poekel Books: Card Cost.. r-Tni- — w.L« »«r„ w‘bl'R‘jm requisite oi mastioation and articulation. may 22 4 PI.EA FOR THF 4GFD • 
G„n’terVScalet0bCfeS thfm “ "x* to nnarng, s ,_ .. A 'SERMON. deUvf^Mn^^^inUst'MseHM 

anu DciBsors. Also, supen- 
“r American Cutiery of the 
Watefville manufacture.— i fJnl/l Oil I, ... 

" s *■>“ nmiwHiicm ui 
Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster und Stone Pins; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; ■'dV 
Gold, Ennmeled nnd Stone Studs; Gold PeitoB<l 
Go Guard Chains undKeys; Chain Slides; 
Gold Lur Hoops nnd Drops, etc. 

The above goods have been carefully selected ia Nt* 
rnrlr nnrl It........ --a ...OIL- -a. , J r .. 8..*h, 

aP‘~ 10_ Lynde Place, Saft^. 

CARPET PAPER. Another lot just recetafU*' 
the best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, Silent), 

may 8 SB FOSTER, 

A PLEA FOR THE AGED. 

^*^¥7'“*“*^1® wkh^oksoilers bttnd 20X68 a“d ^arar™d Msolo ^e 0/°WrfST A large assortment of Shell A 'i |n 

N^'LKbove.atirstrate article of TOOT 
POWDER. junsc ^22 WILLIAM ARCHER,^ Toi ^le by W&Sf lWgf 

sale as above, a first rate article of TOOT 
i uyvder. jan 3i_ 

for sale very low at 
may 22 

lilt for* w en 

lilbekfC; 

Tilt beaalifii) 
StCioas.: 

fefr#::; :■ 
If) ■ 

loir,Mil It,;- 

ia a.t. i ■' ■. 

Wteiol-C- - 

And iiVit It . 

O'e; brnti- 

MilOSt i®;,: r ■ 

ll til-: r i. 

lilt lit’ tii ;87- 

Tfcc.l . 
’! fit ;i)r? 

All... 

Ife at;,,,. 

T’lnWC 

T»%.f... .1 

Siearns’ BtiiWittS^ 



4 12 Pm. 

; s 1.4* 

A* 

Dp 

ercial sf/eet" Boswa!^ DeP°LE^e^'W 

uryport 7j ic 1-2 i.jj, g i o - Hs, 
aonth, 7 a.*.: 2 1.2, g P„:’ °> and 6 j , 

Fails, 7 am. 2 1-2 P.M. ' 411 * 
tndj 7 A .SI-j and 2 

And for Boston 
Portland 7 1-2 a.m 3 p ’ 
Palls N.H,83-li. M “nd 

mouth 7,10,* a.m.,5 
uryp’t 6 1-2,7 3-4* 10 3-4* Lr 
MHUVV 10 1.4 2 

2 14, 3,* a. 71-4* Par11 3-4,* 
, 6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-0 a :h 

3 1-4,* 5 1-4, 7 1-2,* p5j ' -‘ iS* Hi. 
on their arrival from jke 7?■> 

MARBLEHEADfe 
lehead for Salem, at 7 8,,A>CH. 

2- 3 3-4, 4 3-1. 6 3-4 |1f i0' 11 1-2 i 

. »H! t-4, 4 1 4, 5» 1-2 „ , 
IBS jeare Danvers for Salem' ,V1' ' 4 

•****■ 

eiiar^ 
'ASV?fSR®f« . 

HOUB/.Y coaches' L E il 

uily Coaches « 
r Viz; 

Leave Salem 9 j_2 

“ II1.5 

| 2 1-iPU. 
0 

M 

- SfuSlott-s, 
: Danvers S 1-2 A.ni 

“ 10 1-2 
11-2 PM. 
4 

1 riln as 

u 

the public may be better acer.i- J , 
or has determined to establish it lh« 
grates, viz: For all who nan,- nA'.,re-l|l>c 

tl 
etor 

>ng rates, v,z: For ail who mav Ike tl,« r-'T 
-Ma,n a>, between the house otihe 
avers ant! the Essex House in Salem m pr,,elor 

6 1-4 cts. for tacit passenger Th he-charSe 
en u ho occupy seats will be the same 6 *‘re f"r 
all who may be called lor off-, he ws, 

50 beyond the limits above named ihVT" n 
I 12 1-3 cents , or 10 tickets for s j’ ‘he ch^ 
tefol f» r past favors, the imders—n*» 1 r r 
icits a conlinuance the’e. f or,d u re?Peclf“l- 
g shall be want! 02 on his ^^ ,b« 
it anc conveniuceof all who mav th,- '"°'e lhe 
■ seats apply %t Ham's Hotel Vl‘\y!n ‘‘"'V 
ttore, Danvers, and at the Essex H ' 
■Extra Coaches furnished at /,?* Salem 
rm$* ' Unj * Vt 011 reason 

— _GTORGK M. TFEL, Proprietor 

SUMMER A HR A XGTrUEXT " 
F THE SALEM, 1-AXVEES Ly/n 

-4XI» Bos TO A7 * 
DAILY STAGE. 

t aad after Monday: March loth IS47 tIns 
line will ran das tv, Sunday excepted, viz: ’ 
re SALEM at 5 o’clock Ail. lot HUSTON Pass:n_ 
lithe towns of Danvers. Lynu, CU.-Wu,iwd citar'lw 

OX RETURN—WiLL LEWK BOSTON 
'clock P M passing through tl.e same lawns mSa, 

Sests taken in SALEM at the Essex lb we saffj. 
tel. In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and at the Essex 
. la Lynn, at Lynn ami Exchange Hun], o 
istowa at the Hourly Office Charlestown Square 
rton at f.’hsmberlain & Page's City Hold, .No 5! 
a sheet. 
i through, 50 cents, from Lynn, each way, o7 1-2 

business entrusted to tire care o f the subscriber! 
: promptly and carefully atterrded to. 
Ni>AV STAGE—will leave Boston at 9 1-2 AM. lid 
- at 5 PH. 
24 JOHN DAL TO A , Drber 

IE subscribe# has supplied himself with & 
rood assortment of 

STOVES, 

ivithoB 

latest and roost improved construction, among which 
i following patterns of 

COOKING- STOVES: 
erbocker, an entirely new pattern, having #be agency 
>ex Co., lie will sell a£ wholesale or retail. This 
for economy in tesaonsmnption of fuel, and labor 

, in the usual necessary domestic purposes for which 
rug-stove is used, is not equalled by any now in m 
Boston Air-Tight, an entirely new "pattern, wbick 
to he au excellent stove, 

im. Bar ow 
New Esglakd Stove—a new'pattern; 
ny's Friend. Sizer; Lewis Improved; 
ay; The celebrated Railway, 
ir with a varietyof cheap Cooking Stoves, varyingii 
■om S to 13 dollars, 
pave also for sale, a good variety of 

PARLOR, STOVES, 
which are the following - 
r’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves, 
a new and elegant pattern 
*„* 
ed Air- Tight, double cyUnder; 
le various patterns of Air-Tight, w ft 
5 » . 
various styles of Cylinder and Boa? Stoves. 
ibove stoves will be sold as low as they can bep^' 
at any establishment in the county. . , 
patters of Stove which may be wanted, which A 
t hare oa hand, will be furnished to order at sno 

and examine for vonrselves. 
iso keeps constantly on hand and for sale, a i b 
f manufactured 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
or.lrr in this line will be promptly attended to,,n 

[y executed. r,t0! 
SLA IKON PAX'S, anil all kinds of Stove app"s 
found at onr establishment. .. „. mi. 
-OIL AXD FLUID UAKNISTER3; 
AX.XIA WARE. T 

ARNEY WILEY, 
Lowell Strccj^ 

.vers Express and S5as»a»e 
IVaj on , 

IVES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sudo71. 
T.ed.) .1/1 
irders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Fool 
ore Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton stree ; 
;1 be promptly attended to- 
Goods handled with care. ^ ^.q^o7 

I 19, IS45- 1 L-  _—^ 

V GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, 
t ex street, an assortment of 
meo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone s’ , 
aster and Stone Finger-rings; Pencils 
W, Enameled and Stone fctads; Gold r 
! Guard Chains and Keys; Chain v-iid 

•x:.is «■* 
a Bmm, 

?_ 
PET PAPER- Another lot J“-'‘ Si)em- 
: beat quality, at 30 Lawrence 

A PLEA FORTHFIg|P' 
.RMONL deltvered in iheftrst B|P^ by p 

■tmse, m Lowell, June -/! - recme>t* J 
;- Eddy Pastor. Published by «q ^ 

. For sale by ^^rns’ iluilJite' 

VOLUME III. DAJSrVEBjS, (Mass.,) SiVTUIlDAY MOENIXO, JULY 81, 1847. NUMRSR. 18 

DANVERS COURIER: 
rEBLlSHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
In Lcnt’s BiiiDiAfo,—-UxnKA Ashland Hall, 

At Om sOollar and Mfty- cents -a year, 
IN A.DVANCE. 

lCT”Single copies five cents each, 
icy ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 

ble terms. ' 
GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

ICPBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING<=£~jS 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball-Tickets,'Billets, uncut, 

lurs. Show Bills, Deeds, Labels,' Blanks, all kinds, 
Auction Bills, Hand Bill*, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 

MOtice, and on the lowest terms. , 

parirg. 

The following beautiful lines vve copy from the Louis- 

ville Journal. . 

The spring of life is past. 
With its budding hopes and fears, 

And the autumn time is coming 
With its weight: of weary years— 

Our joyousness is fading, 

‘ ‘ Our hearty are dimmed with care,. 
And youth’s, fresh dreams pf gladness 

All perish darkly there. 

While bliss was blooming near us 
In the heart’s first bust of spring, 

While many hopes could cheer us, 

Life seemed a glorious thing! 

Like the foam upon a river 
When the. breeze goes rippling o’er, 

These, hopes have Bed forever 

To come to us no more! s 

’Ti,i sad—yet sweet—to listen 

. -To tho soft wind's gentle swell, . \ 

..And think wo hear the music 
Our childhood knew »o well; , 

To gaze out on tho even, 
• And the boundless fields of air, 

And feel again par boyhood’s wish 

To roam, like angels, there! 

There are many dreams of gladness 

That cling around the past— 

And from that tomb of feei ng 
; Old thoughts come thronging fust— 

The forms vve loved so dearly 

In the happy days now gone, 
The beautiful and lovely. 

So fair to look upon. 

Those bright and gentle maidens 
Who seemed>o formed for bliss, 

Too glorious and too heavenly 

For Buch a world as this; 
Whoso soft dark eyes seemed swimming 

In a sea of liquid light, 
And whose locks of gold wore streaming 

O’er-brows so sunny bright: 

Whoso smiles were like the sunshine 

In the spring-time of the year—- 

Like the changeful gleams of April 

They followed every tear! 

They have passed—like hope away— 

All their lovliness has fled— 
—many a heart is mourning 

, That they are with the dead. 

Like the brightest birds of summer 

They have fallen from the stem— 

•yet oh—it is a lovely death 
To fade from earth like them 1 

And yet—the thought is saddening 
To muse on Buch ns they 

And feel that all the beautiful 

Are passing fast away! 
That the fair ones whom we lovo, 

Like tho tendrils of a vine, 
Grow closely to each loving heart. 

Then perish on their shrine 1 

And can we but think of these 
In the soft and gentle spring. 

When the trees are waving o’er us 
And the flowers are blossoming! 

For we know that winter’s coming 
With his cold and stormy sky * 

And the glorious beauty round us 

Is budding but to die !■ 

dy nether limbs.as, ever kicked, I spipiped about mer¬ 
rily on both of them during my youth, never dreaming 
that I should one day be indebted for the same peripato- 
iical faculty^ to 4 stick of wood. ? 

La ring the Inst war with Groat SQrY^d;iu 
OUT army on the frouii^r. ‘ j jn.many ho**1—* 

! thrn ij^hqn i:«««.«*y inq V’v.nme qf ,t Jiis. ponflicl to 
keep lead and cold iron out of me. I began to think 
myself bullet proof, but never wus a conjurer more mis¬ 

taken, as I soon found ouls by the help of a cannon ball, 
at the batlie of Plaitshurg* which too^’off my leg just 
below tho knee. This happened,in the beginning of the 

action, nnd I fell into the enemy’s hands. Wu got. tho 

the nnmo of Beg u Babhl<tt#J 5 by.fwlueh men ns I should ] A thousand anecdotes which have been told, and a 
get my-Jirhb again wiLboi|tvhnii3g|^Rspected; and Beau thousand might be added, illustrating thk turkey’cock 
might account for the suprihiaMqf shin bones in his sense of greatness in militia captains.3 All huve heard of 
own animal economy ns well he was able. The that fierce son Mara who, while practising military ev- 
plqn succeeded to udniirw*:— * *■—«-- ‘1-** * ' f*ti****-nt tanmBylM day after Ids election, pitched 

-■* *1-- 1-*-*- *-- —A- -: “ headlong down the cellar stairs; end, 10 nis 
wife, who run to his rescue and enquired if he was 
much hiirt, replied contemptuously, ‘Go away woman! 
what do you know about War ?* 

We have rend somewhere of a militia captain, whose 
sense of personal dignity was ao gre.»t that he marched 

.. ftl.itiittna.at home, the day after Ids 
iooltedTor. X had the luck to seifaeoiorcd man passing headlong down the cellar stMrs> and, 
under-my window in the morning, and hint I sent off 
withthu pote.. You may judge of the surprise and na- 
tonishmqnt of Mr. and Mrs. Clackabout and hia two 
sisters, as they sat ai breakfast.when fhey received the 
following: i*. 

«Mr. Buhbleton’s compliments tt> Mr. Clackabout, j three miles under a. hoi July sun, with his sword 
and requests he wilt have the goodness to despatch him 

victory at last as is well known, and whep, British Ids Jeg by the bearer, which will be fouhdin the cellar 
Mr. Ejf Jiopes to be excused for stepping through Mr. 

j C/s cellar door last evening.* . * ' 
Nobody knew what to mako of thisiistronge epistle ut 

first. Qne thought it a hoax, hut sending into the cellar 
! to examine, the leg was found attr# arid the 

cellar door 

held 
perpendicularly by his right aide, without relaxing the 
stiffness of his face, or crooking his head io look ‘after 
his company, and when he did interrupt the sweet 
flow of his complacent musings, and turn to his fol¬ 

lowers, he found they had ‘mizzled,’ and ‘left him a- 
Jone in his glory.’ They had deserted in couples, and 
were making boe lines for home as fast us their -t^russ 

where the miBBtep lui.l been | lung lore’ would let them, while he, for the last two 
miles, hyd been strutting on alone! 

Theje is a story of another, who, receiving a billet 
frqm a lady, in which she requested the honor of his 

retreated I yyas carried oft* by them, along with some of 
their wounded. I wus duly reported by the; Affi^rican 
returns among the missing, and my friends all imagined 

me^doad. r ■•t\r 
After lying some tinm.m 'the British:bqspitals I vyaa ( 

sent to Montreal,* where I. met with. a.vqry ingenious | breach in the 
French machinist, who fittednfe Wilh. a new Hixtb, : so | made. And .then what a staring afldjpfcdftrwent (here 
admirably oonstraetod, with springs nnd hinges, that, af- . wnB among the Cluckub.outs at the discovery vi’ Beau 
ter a short practice, I wpS enabled to manage it With so j Babblelon s artifice. Who would huya tbouglu it ? they 
ranch dexterity that it passed with the world, forjjow* of, all exclaimed-a tip lop dandy, a hack W«- company to supper, very innocently accepted the iuvi- 
,ny bone and flesh of my. flesh. I was sent homo to i tor, an irresistuble.creature among the ladies, and after tatiuu in its literal sense. The good lady was thumler- 

Boston after tlXB.peace, and received by my friends, as this wooflen leg! 01. monstrous! , : , struck us he came marching into the house, with sheep- 

one risen from tho dead.; They littifl imagined on see- However, after a pretty eh.se scrutiny ofthisnnfor- 

ng me safe and hearty, that I had one foot in the grave. Vnnb, it was delivered to the colored man who 
Now, though J. might have claimed and received a P“^ed"for Beau Bubbieton’e servant ns rtd questions wus 

pension for- the loss of. my leg, I.rosolvefl to keep the' a»d ®J »‘™y ««» '« ™ **th- 
matter secret, ns who w oulfl not I Nobody, wishes to bo.«“» ‘<"7 ^oyery being made.. Now was Richard hnu- 
p,tied for his wooden limbs, when be enn-have tho crod- flelf agam but Beau Babblotou absolutely beside.himself, 

it of owning a pair of real stumpers. No mortal of my I ^ Llnekabout met him tl.e same forenoon and wished 
acquaintance suspected that I had a sham leg, and I re- W'» joy.-®? «*e recovery el ,lns log I Beau tephed that 
solved to take no pains to divulge'the secret, but if 1 got his log hod never been ill. • 

my wooden shin, even to scratch where it1 ,,‘Not ill lo bo sure,’said Mr. Ctopl«ib?ut, ’but tern- 
liiy out of joint.’ 

, . I ‘Out of joint! oat of joint, sir! what «to yon mean!' 
The pertinacity with which I- struck to -this deterra.-1 ^ % ^ nieu|| slwl h WUB N,-t ip brenking through 

thuTcUar floor; iodoufl, I beliovo \\ Wjus sunt back in 

good order; .aud truly, you vKulfc* very vycfl without if; 

ooe wpul^ jievvr suspect you,’ 

vegetation. When it is sown in dry weather and lies a 
week without ruin, it seldom succeeds well; wether it 

osving lo tho presence of the turnip fly at surh times, 

or why it is that the send is injured by .lying dry ft r a 
single week on ibo surface of tho soil, vve are uncertain, 
I« England Uie flies ore so plenty, Hint farmers are un¬ 
der the necessity of sowing two or three times over if tho 
weather is not right. r] hey find (hut flies will destroy 
a young crop when it happens to be sown on a wrong 
day, and not meddle with one that is sown on tho 

next. 
We cannot see how seed can be injured by lying a 

week or two in n dry soil, unless by an attack of some 

insect or worm. But it is certain that o Wet time is 
better than a dry ono for sowing turnip sued and grass 
seed. It is now time lo sow among corn and beans, 

where a good harvest of them is often obtained after the 
principal crops are removed. After hoeing the corn, 
&c.. sow the seed b furo any rain fall?, (just before a 
ruin if you know when licit is) aud the shower will cov¬ 
er tho seed deep enough; if not, lake a band ruko and 
give tho surface n jog.—Massachusetts Plowman. 

a kick upon 

did not sroait. 

nutioiy jias led roe into the oddest adventures. I was 
Kicked by a horse on my flctitLas limb, and to tho as¬ 

tonishment of every body, walked off . without much in¬ 

convenience as a sprained anldp. wgf bjttun by u 

mad dog most.furiously in the sa.}se,placo,:and,every.qne , >vhllt d(l gfm ,wp8cl M „n 

prophesied lliat 1 should die, hut J got well of lhe bite ^ <Qf getting the boot on the wrong foot, you need not 

‘Never saapoct yt I don’t understand you, sir: 

The Adventures of a Wooden Leg. 

Before you had those timber toes, 

your love I did allow. 
But then you know you stand upon 

Another footing now. 

» one of those unfortunate wights who have found 

themselves obliged to call in the carpenter for the pur- 

poTof mending their mortal frame I ""TaSr- 
ylete, as sound as a pumpkm, and with a pa.r of as star 

and amazed them all. A cart wheel ran over my foot, 
and jammed it into a cocked hat; no one. admired the 
fortitude with which I,bpre.t the pain. Walking home 

one cold day with the Doctor, I stepped with.piy leg 
deep in-a puddle of vvater. Tho, Doctor was .positive 

that I should take cold in consequence pf it, and I won a. 

wager of him by not coming off hoarse the next morning 

to his utter astonishment. 
But this unfeeling limb of mine has sometimes brought 

me 'into avykward scrapes. I shall never,forget how su¬ 

premely foolish 1 felt ono evening, when ,1 had been rid¬ 
iculing most unmercifully: a certain foppish, conceited 

pragmatical follow about town ; all this 1 did in the pres¬ 
ence of lua two sietars, whom I did not know, to bo such, 
and never imagining that my friend Walter, who sat j 
next me, would allow me to run.ori in.sqeh a strain,-with¬ 
out apprising me o( the .blunder ,1 Was coiinuittiiig," 

‘Why, you incomprehensible Iellovy,’ said he to me-, as 

soon aa we came away, ‘w|mt,the vengeance possessed 

you to keep on talking in that style, when I was troad- 

ng qp your toe every iustnnt to make you-stop?’ 
Once, indeed, I came very near being discovered, nnd 

the artifice by which I escaped detection had the stran- 

est effects. Who would believe that the ghost of a 

wooden leg could break off a match, or that by saving 
my limb, I made Mr. Beau Babbleton lose his inistreiia ? 

I will tell tho whole story, far it is seldom that a wood¬ 

en leg has kicked up such a dust. 
One very dark evening I wus walking homeward 

through a street where the s'lddwalk was somewhat nar¬ 
row, and the cellar entrances'projected tjuite out to the 

curbstone. One of these happened to he covered with a 

yvooden grating, nnd in walking over it I trod in the.durk 

upon a defective part and my foot broke through. It 
was my leg and in the endeavor to extricate it, the unfor¬ 

tunate limb broke loose and fell, into the cellar. 
Here was a terrible nwkwurd situation for a fine gen¬ 

tleman to be in. There was no getting my lost leg out 
of its limbo id the dark, atid to apply for help would dis¬ 
cover me. Luckily I had my walking stick, and with 
the help of that, made a shift to hobble to my lodgings, 

where 1 arrived undisebved, thanks to the darkness and 
lateness of the hour. Bdt the difficulty was. not over.— 

1 had lost my leg, and no one could make- me another, 
or'if it could be replaced, it could not be effected with- 

out a delay of many days, and the story would infallibly 
get wind. What should I do! I knew the house into 
which my stray limb had stepped, but Was not upon the 
right terms with the occupant to trust him with the se¬ 
cret. This was the most unlucky circumstance of all ; 

this was Joe Clackabout, a person with whom I had 
been involved in a quarrel, and was moreover an arrant 

busybody- In short he was no man to entrust with tho 

secret of a sham leg. 

At last a thought struck me of a method to get my j 
leg and save my credit, for I saw plainly that my leg 

must be hud immediately, or else the cat would he out 

of the bag. I thought of Beau Babbleton, the foppish 
fellow mentioned above, as a personage on whom I 
might, with some conscience, play the trick of father¬ 

ing my lost limb. I had got myself into bad odoar with 

bis sisters and two or three score of their gossipping re¬ 
male acquaintances, by means of his foppery and the in- 

sensibility of my timber toes, and I determined now to 
be revenged upon him by means of the same intracta¬ 

ble members. The plan was this,—to send by trusty 

servant a note to Mr. Clackabout, requesting the leg in 

try to mystify me. What brave H out in this fashion, 

j when you left it in my cellar lust night, and I sent it to 

yon this morning!’ 
•Really, Mr. Clnokaboat, you talk like a man who 

has lost his senses’—■ 
‘Really, Mr. BairblotdA, your effrontery is too much 

too bear. You will if lake a lame piece of work of it. 
and get yourself into a hobble. I advise you to show a 
little mme imderslaud'intg,'- and with these punning al¬ 

lusions to Beau’s'faheiad infirmity, Mr. ClaekubDut 

walked off ,m: .. 
: Poor BahMetbn wsiflittefly confounded at being snub¬ 

bed and brow-beaten in this incomprehensible manner. 
But this was cuMb an# gingerbread to what happened 

afterwards;- for Uns MLyes-Clacka bon Is kept the secret 

of BeaWs woofifttvisg itl tjjc customary way; that is, 

they told-it in ctmfideitcc to all their acquaintances, and 
the cOitBequenoB was,'tlw-greatest rout and stir among 

beau morntc that ever was known ill Boston. 
Miss Tituflctj, wliornsROttO had engaged to marry, 

(being lhe seventeenth ILuiie) was so shocked on hear¬ 

ing the iiUeUigenoe,.'.bat sbo called for hartshorn; nnd 

skins beating, and files tooting at the hood'of fort rag- 

muflins, each of whom had an appetite sufficient to 
creatu a famine in a western settlement. ■ We recollect a 

captain in these ‘digging,’ who, in fruining o raw corps, 

formed them into a iiue fronting a burn, and ordered 
them to charge biignelsl’ They instantly rushed lo- 

vrards him; whereupon, full of frigli1, lest he might he 
pierced through, by the glittering instruments of death 

and forgetting in liis terror tile miiilary word, he bawl¬ 
ed om ‘worhish! stop durn y ou!’ The row of the bay¬ 

onets slid advancing, ire made u tremendous jump to 
the right, like a tree tool before.: a harrow—but finding 
escape liopeless, and that lie must inevitably be stuck 
through, he shrunk close to the barn, and fulliog ou his 
knees, stretched out his arms, and beggedmust piteous¬ 

ly, ‘Don't! oh! doa't that’s good sogurs!’ 
Wo knew another 1 Dowii East’ captain, who claimed 

a promotion for the signal coolness nnd courage display¬ 
ed by him In saving his men from a drove of cattle. It 

was parade day, and the company had just wheeled 
round the corner, when they encountered the ferocious 
‘critters’ coming right towards them. With astonishing 
presence of mind, our hero ordered his company to 

‘/oral straight parallel lints-with a hole between ’em*— 

and so lotting the cattle through, saved the soldiers from 

destruction. Equally characteristic is the anecdote ofa- 
notiier disciple of Scott, who, having long sighed for a 

captain's clam-shell hat and nodding plume, was at last 
elected to*that honor, and undertook on, the day of his 

election to ustonish hia subordinates by |ija profound 
knowledge of military tactics. Marshalling his ‘string 

beanors’ on the hank of a river, he led them tlnough 
various intricate niunuceuvres, such as opening tu the 

right and left obliquely, &e., till ut last forming themin' 
4 line facing the stream, he ordered thorn .to ‘advance— 
double quick (jme? The moved rapidly towards the 
brink, when th ir leader, waving his sword hi the air, 

vainly endeuvore.il to recollect the military word ‘halt.’ 
On they still moved till despairing of-too right phrase, 

our slupifiud hero threw himseh ou his knees before the 
stupified spectators, arid with arms outstretched and 

Kicking Cvirs.—Some formers and inexperienced 
dairymen are greatly troubled with unruly milkers, mid 
frequently allow themselves to get into a passion and 
abuse them cruelly. 1 bis is a bad policy. Cruelly 
never cured nil animal i f this defect, hut on the contrary, 
lends to confirm it. fl he following remedy lor ther 
•kiel.ing evil,’ was puli i.-lied some time since in lhe pa¬ 
pers nnd ill several instances which have fallen under 

tnv observation, lias been attended with complete suc¬ 

cess. 
* If you have an unruly milker, never abuse her. I 

she is young make a pen just large enough to admit tho 
animal uml the milker; put her in nnd secure her by 
stretching a chain, or an inch rope across it, behind her* 
fake another chain or rope ol suitable size, and Ironi 

twelve to fifteen feet in length, and fasten one end 
of it to ii post behind lhe iin iinul, and very nearly its 
length distance from her, securing tie. other end to her 

leg, just above the foul, drawing it back into the position 
ill which it is naturally placed when milked. 1 bis done, 
you can seat yourself, mid milk without trouble. It is 
net unfrequently the case that valuable animals are 
utterly ruined by thrashing and beating, whereas they 
should bn kindly and gently treated, and southed rather 

•ban exasperated.— Germantown Tel. 

PRUSSIAN MODE OF TEACHING GEOGRAPHY. 

The following account or tho manner of teaching 

Geography in the Schools nr Prussia is from one of the 

reports of lion. Horace Mann. 

‘The teacher stood by the blackboard with the chalk 

in his hand. After casting his eye over the class, to see 
that all were ready, lie struck at the middle or tlm 

With n rapidity of hand, which my eye could 
lie made a'series of those short, divergent 

to re- 

./he vowed she.wpul^ sec hiiii ttgflin* . -The twitch | clqnched LutuJs,. ofiud . out in u voice of unguis i. u 
was therefore broken^ fur nobody could ever persuade jy0r-s slap them, Mr. or they will all go into the 

her that the glory was jpgorrect, as she knew him to be [ rmr 
guilty uf false whiskers, nnd a buck-ram and whale- |. 
l,one waist, and iishgm.' leg was a horse ol the same captain in the last war, who oil the eve. of a buttle, feel 

color. 

Another anecdote, equally, .illustrative, is that of 

ol the 
Beau was dbiigiUp put op with his ill luck, but j,,g chock full of the courage, closed a most stirring nf 

lie"could never endure (he sight or a wooden leg after- pea, to his company by the furious and truculent com- 

wurils. Even to this day ho never 6cos a person with mand, ‘Follow me.’ 

a hitch in his gait without a sigh. 

that 

A Chapter on Militia Captains; 
WITH ANECDOTES “TO MATCH.’ 

That shrewd chap, William Shakspcnrc, says 
‘some men are horn great, some achieve greatness and 

some have greatness thrust upon them.’ The Militia 
Captain is partly born groat, and partly achieves great¬ 
ness by his transcenttoift abilities. From the earliest 
childhood, or as soon as he can carry a tin sword, his 

destiny seems revealed to him. Cooked hats, silver, lace 
and red feathers, are ever dancing before his eyes; the 

Ilo advanced two steps—gave one look at the enemy 

_and look to hia hoelsl It is needless lo add that his 
order was obeyed strictly. But tho richest story of ma¬ 
licious vuloi is that of the hold captain, whoso experi¬ 

ence ol war's horrors was confined to fighting with pow- 

; dor in sltarn fights, lie was once in a real battle, urn! 
seemed tu enjoy it with keen zest. Nothing could ex¬ 

ceed liis ardor; he. flourished his Bword most fiercely, 
inarched, countermarched, and blazed away with great 
giee. Suddenly a bullet whized through his cocked hut. 
At first amazement stupified hint, his brains seemed 

carried away. Then Blowly uncovering, lie gazed at 

the hole which the lead had perforated in its hasty tour 
rolling of drums, and the screaming of fifes, sound per- h_g 0|1!lp ,UUj a,id with a voice indicative of the 

pctuiil in his ear; and he becoraes nt once conscious that: fler(jt.sl.-mtiiguiilio,i ut such treachery, he exclaimed ‘By 
it is not in the; quiet walk of pedee, •m tho dull and j_^ ^ #re jjrjng bulls!’ and fled us if a thunderbolt 

bloodless strife of the senate or forum, that he is to tvin■, w,ig 0|M18ing bmi. The truth is, as nnolla r lias said, 

llt lhc that Mi.ili.i eaptains are tile illegitimate sons of Mars, undying renown, but on the stern .battle field 
May Inspection, and the Regimental Review. Fired 
With this idea, he at an early age devotes his whole time 

to military affairs nnd the service of his country. Alex¬ 
ander Casnr. and Napoleon become his mode s iff imita¬ 
tion, and join.ng some company of‘string beans,’ he ris¬ 

es rapidly fin... one pastor distinction to another-f.om 
private to corporal, from corporal to sergeant, from ser¬ 

geant to lieutenant—till at last he finds himself that lof¬ 
tiest of mortals, that eyrinnsure or all eyes, and ‘observ¬ 

ed off all observers,’ the military chieftain of tlie town cl 
Hornby! Ah! little think ye, who have never drank or 
glory's intoxicating draughts; who have never pressed 

the cup of double distilled hnpprnessjiri.mmng loyouv 
lips' little can your cold imaginations and placid souls 
conceive of the exilhic throbbing that swells, with al¬ 

most over-powering delight, the heart of a miiilary ‘cap- 
ting' as Cheered by tho buzzabs of draggle tailed boys, 

he “struts like a turkey cock before a corps of the sons of 

Mars, tlm first time after hia election. 

and have no burning desire to win immortal renown at 
the expense of mortal existence. They can hew the 

air with great coolness oil » muster field, hut when 
made a target for cannon and musket balls, their cour¬ 

age is apt to; become Bob-Acro-ish, and ooze out at their 
finger’s ends. They have, little spirt which fired the 

breast of the Scottish chieftain, when he declared liis 

resolve to exult in victory, 
‘Or in death he laid low. 

With his front to the field'and his feet to the foe.’ 

Round Turnips.—No crop is raised with so little 

labor ns the round flat turnip. We sow the seed so 

late mid the growth is consequently so rapid, that weeds 

do not overtake them in cases where the soil has been 

well tilled up to the time of sowing. 
The surface soil should be moderately rich, and the 

seed should bo sown in damp weather to ensure its 

that! think 

found, had it been 

I: 

vf 

•• 

hoard. 
hardly follow, 
lines, orshadiugs, employed by map engravers, I 
present a chain of mountains, lie had scarcely turned 

mi angle, or shot off a spur, when the s linlars began to 
cry out—Carpitliiau mountains, Hungary; Black Ior- 

esl mountains, Wertemberg; Giant’s mountains, lties- 
en Geliirg, Silesia; mountains Era Gubirg; Bine moun¬ 

tains, Fitehtel-Gobridge; Central mountains, Mittel-Ge- 

birge, &c. &c. 
. q,i less than half a minute, the ridge of that grand 

central elevation which separates tho waters that flow 
north into tile Baltic, and south-east to the Black Sea 
was presented to view-executed nlniost as beautifully 
us an engraving. A dozen crinkling strokes, made ill tho 

twinkling of in) eye, represented the head waters of the 
gr«at rivers which flew in dilforent directions from that 

Willi a few more flourishes, the rivers flowed omvmd 

towards their several determinations, and by another suc¬ 

cession of dots, new cities sprung up ulong their banks. 
By lids time the children had become ns much excited ns 

though they had been present at a world making, lhey 
rose in their seats they flung nut both hands, their eyes 
kindled; und their voices became almost vociferors, as 
they cried out the names of the different places wine t 
under tho magic of the teachers crayon, rose into view. 
Within ten minutes of tho commencement of the icssou, 

there stood upon the black hoard, a beautiful map of 
Germany, witli mountains, principal rivers, nnd cities, 

the const oT the German Ocean, of the Baltic und Blut c 
mountainous range; while children, almost us eager an 

as excited as though they laid actually seen the lorrenl* 
dashing down the mountain sides, cried out—Danube, 
E be, Vistula, Oder, &e. The next moment 1 heard a 
succession of small strokes or taps, so rapid as to lie al¬ 
most indistinguishable; and hardly had iny eye time to 
observe n large number or dots made along the. margins 
of the rivers, when the Lintx, Vienna, Prague, Dresden, 

Berlin, &c., struck my car. At this point of the exer¬ 
cise, tho spot which had been occupied on Hie black 
board was nearly a circle, of which the starting point, nr 
place where tl.e teacher lirst began, was the centre; but 

now a fow additional strokee around the circumference of 
tho incipient continent, extended the mountain ranges 
ou: ward toward tlm plains-the children responding tho 

names of the countries in which they respectively lay. 

Seas; and all so accurately proportioned., 

only slight errors would have been 
subjected to the test iff a Bcnle of mites. A part of this 

time was taken np in correcting a fow mistakes of the 

pupils, for the teacher’s mind seemed to bo in his oars 
as well ns in his hand; and notwithstanding the nstmi- 
ishing celercity of his movements, ItO detected erroneous 

aggtyers, and turned round to correct them. The rest of 

i'| 
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the Teeitation consisted' in questions and answers res¬ 
pecting productions, eliimito, soil, animals, &c. 

‘Many of the eosmngonisis suppose, that tifLer the 

creation of the world, and when its whole surface was 
as yet a fluid, the solid contents rose gradually from be¬ 
neath the mm. First the loftiest'peaks of the Andes; for 

instance, emerged from the deep, and as they reached a 
higher point of elevation, the rivers began to flow down 

their sides, until at last—the lofty mountains having 
their Height, the mighty river their extent and whfme, I 
and the continent its amplitude—cultivation begun, and [ 
cities and towns were built. fIhe lesson 1 imvt; tlis-, 
cribccl was n beautiful illustration olj-Jftnt idea—with [ 

ono advantage over the original scens itaclf, and thati 
the sp< ct tetjiad no need of. wading through ii!l the , 
geological epochs to see the work completed. ! 

‘Compare the effect of such a lesson as this, bolh as i 

to ilia ambiinl of knowledge communicated,, and life 
vividness, and of course the permanence of the idea oh-- ! 

turned, with a iosson where the scholars, look out thru1 

few names on a lifeless at las, but'never send I Heir imagi¬ 

nations abroad oveiv the earth, nnd where the teacher 
sits listfessfy.dbwn before them to interrogate them from j 

a book, 5a which all the questions aro printed at full | 

length, jo auperc'’1e on bis part all necessity of know!- i 
c Ige.’ 

{Dauocrs Comm. 
: SATURDAY MORNING, JULY31, 1S47, 

Foa TILE CoiTRIEil. I Ro.YAJL S^tTASi 

COGITATIONS AND UEXHORTATIONS.. J £ 

Mr Editor—You madersnd work with tho heading of ^un is tnada:|irt^ 
uiy last commnnicatiois-which was written Cogitations domestic 

and Exhortations as above—primed Agitations and Ex- j Dmnic W 

hortations—but the difference between the two w rds •e**trn^ or fo|ge, » 

may not be, after a H, so b it beeHis—for what a red ^Having beep h 

~n zrr ■ --v-' ~ Tower of Imagination*—The influence of thi 
Royal Sojejabj gg,___Tbe Pans coixesgUJidoiit of) . . has on some occn- 

^■mrmr £ifs mk wrUra that a good deal imagination on the '',Z The fo, 
of fun is made in ti tmily of Louis I’fttlppo about ««<•». P™iuced effects bordering on J , 

domestic qjlpethe men Prince Albert and Hat B»i-;,owinS wn ®“se m P°ir,t: . 
tannic Majesty, fl translate the story, wb'rchi, whalh-1 “A few years since, Elijah Bnrnes,_o ennsy vanta, 
or trne or fulse, is good one;— i killed a ruttfesnaJee in his field, wnhoat any injury t 

“Having been inked to a fete, the husband of the ' mrf immediately after put on hi.»»j 
cogitations Gutagitiitions.of-the tiram—h Stirling, up.of T^neen received' iJmisaion to go, with the injunction coa,> both being of the same colon Hfr-re.uraedt, ,ya^s.ee^nt jfo 1-2 a 50H3-4, WestJMfgg , 

ideas, which, acting sympathetically on bthefi minds, 1 not to fail by mid-night to the conjugal dom- ,M#. and on his attempting to button his ■'•f 
agitate—that is set thorn to coglflngalso ? %)l would I mile, gt ^Cendri.L, suffered the fatal found to his astonishment that .t w«Wi-^^rmxed C^rn at 62 and 63 cents, a^W 

it augur for this commuuthy, if such: ngUatibus- sliould .hour to^ pass, th/r ince found the doors of the apart- imagination was now Wrought to n JMtth, • J Jgpels « 6f^|Per bushel, 

become more rife amoog us. ^onsife *‘jrfy people |merit vitefe feyeclmes with tiis august moiety closed stant*y eppbeived &£^ea that jiafo' e®“ v J -®aes J <^&W' 51 fS 
do not consider,” is as tree of ijanversoni >nsi as it was [ ngaiast him, ffe dlfed! no answer. He entreated; perceptibly by tlw snukeFand tyas thus swo _:t- )^[-v '■* fork cgmlaues firm. . t 0 | 
of the Jews ofloldw Dkfftho ytmng among bs^duiy con- the ^anie silence, f inullv becoming impatient, he re- poisdnr he grew shdden)Y Very ill and too t to * -*• ^”TT~ \T V\H ~ 

sider the blighting consequences of neglecting to- devote turned to hh Wri w^and'drove to Chirumonf, where; The family in great. alarm and confusion, summon c .J)x|tiusssxivo asb =The RrftSbt(tg>Co^^.r(.fil| 
their leisure to llte acquisnion of useful knowledge,— j he weixtSfpffixm Lot us well as any man.could wish, physicians and the usual remedies were prescribed anc says: An Irish famg^amved m onr city>dSy 0, ,Wo 
duly eonsiiU'r the ruinous consequences of spending their On wakipg: jjg 8eU pur i|m Duke of Wellington, and adminisered. The patient, however, grew worse an 'go, w to are in rea y asperate circumstances. 

it Vitas too^SmMl., HI-1 

BY TELEGRAPH, ~~~~ 

New Youk, Thursday J„]v , 
2 o’clock P,W 

Intelligence has been received from New Orleans t| 

nportant desputches from- General Scott to General 
'uylor, had been captured by the Mexicans..--.^ 

_ Marktb. The flour market rcmains^fi^n-A 

ii£tt|b-eo at $5 62 1-2 a 5 68 3-4; West$|i(f^0 

-j 56^ i3i1fhd -Hawftqistjggt at $5 75 * 

■i*1* Kfjmixed Corn at 62 a'itd 63 cents, and'%0 n.* 
AT I .... „ nc->_. . 1* 

" i a ••Mv ", . 
AiHistressing CAsBi-^The BfftSbtirg»Cbfe.r(,| 

time, money and character, at destructorulars, beer I said to hidi:’"wil your Grace do' me the favor to see worse every minute untir at length his son cmne hmne crossing the Atlantic, the wife died, leaving the hasbund 
drinking,palate tickling, gormandizing estab ishments, the Clueih fm;me, and say to her that'I take very little with his father’s waistcoat dangling about him. Tie with five children, ihe oldest a ghl, being about niu 

—duly consider the eoiueqaeneca of street-love and of pleasure in a joki «. She is aueen, I know, and in mystery wnsinstanly unfolded, and the patient being yekrs of age. Grief for the death of the niot5i'er%f. 
associating with the licentious, the gambling and the public! am only tif first of her subjects; But I claim to relieved from his in.aginury eppieh u.-kn, dismissed feeeted the mind of the girl, ^ sl,e,b_ d.raflg6i 

profane, there would be vastly more enjoyment,—true be King in mv hi I-cbumfaer. and if that is hot to her his physicians! .and was restored to his health. 1 eir way to tlii.r city, the fiithtir" :\tM.‘i taken in wi-k 

The following items may perhaps afford some' cottso- 

Tution to that “unlortoiiato” class of out' pitmans, who 

are compelled by the present rale of taxajUop in this 

tovvn, to submit to the levying of heavy assessment on . 

their worldly possessiens. They will see that.there are 

many, in other towns, who suffer alike with them, and 

that they have company in their misery:—- ' 

The Lvtin Forum says, the valuation of property Tor! 
taxation in Lynn. Hu- 1847, by the board of Assessors.1 

is as follows: Ren! F.s! .to, $2,4-56,1S7. Personal! 
property, $1,187,21)2.- Total, ,$",539,88.0. * Rote of' 
taxation..75 cents on lumdred dollars. Whole nuni- f 
bar of Polls, 2,-170, Amount of the Poll tax, $'1,00,,; 
Towtt grniiti *80,000. Couniy tax, §1,370 08. To- j 
tnl, $81,570 08. 

Toere are forty two imfortuiiatis who have over one 
hundred dollars tax to pay; we .notice'two, over six 
handred. 

The per-centage fixed by the Assessors of this city as [ 
the rate for the pres ml year is Sit 30 on §100, or one j. 
orul three tenths per cent. Tile rate last year was- $1 i 
65. Bangor IVirig, ' 

Considerable higher than the much complained of 
votes in this town, which is $ ton $ 100. People <vn- 
lint escape tax-paying, let them live where they may,: 
and whit is right, the property must pity the'tax.—I 
Nantucket Mirror. ■ I 

The rate or luxation in this town last year was 72 
fonts on .Ml00. The sain of $20,000 was raised by 

this t v, nnd more than t-:j()00 of ilil-i amount was tip-, 

propi jali-d toward tlm liijutdatioa of die tovvn debt. The i 

present year it was. voted lo raise tl\e ‘sorp qf ,§18,000, J 

and it 5$ expected that at least '$^000 of the town debt; 
vvill he paid from the tax of this year. The rate of tux- ' 

ulion for the present year is 63 cents on §100. j 
In the list of tax payers which we have published j 

yearly, the amount of inx set against the names of 

some of the individuals, does tot give the whole amount 

of tax paid by (hem during the year. For instance in 
disli'icta where new school-booses have heen erected the 

amount of tax assfss»d upon the properly of individu¬ 
als residing hr su'd district,' lo defray the expense of the I 
same has hx seme instances been equal tour exceed d 

ihe amount paid 6y them, as their'urthaul'Towh, County o 

nml Btuto t ix, and the amonnt of Ibis iax imtl Ihe1 per-' 
sons paying the same have never heen published. ! 

Wo Mention this live!, hccan.se we have IfSirned ; 
that some persons have bpou led into error by supposing ' 

that the amount sot against I ho names of those persons! 

vvliieh were published, was the whole sunt paid h)' such ■ 
individuals. The list of tax payers and their luxes 

W licit has been prink'd by us, dt es not include their 1 

school or Icghvv. y tax, - - - r 

Essex IlAn.roAo l)v -irACK.- -We limi:n that th.e 
referees lo whom was .submitted'for decision the not amt l 

oPdamagc sustained by Mr. George Ciowiitshifeld, by I 
tlib location of the Essex Cailroutl L.hiough ills land hove 

awarded to Ifni llte stun of s-t-todtO. together vvilli the 
costs of reference. . j 

W. I). Noh’I'iiend counsel for plaintiff,. I 

JCpYVe would call tho iittentioii of any persbn wlto., 
wishes to purchase n desirable residence^ to the adver-! 

tisement in another colonin of a house and’ laud (or site, 

on Elm stfeet. j 

Eiuiohs.—A note from Amos 4th, informs us of the J 
following errors in his article of last week;—in the 32(11 

line pestitoriuivi should read peritorium', C8d line seri¬ 
ous shorld rend serous; 37th line deolotment should 

read tlea/jslr"c,tf~ alterature should reud alterative, and 1 

there were other glighi errors. 
^ i 

Ec3a' The proprietor of the magnificent Panorama of; 
the Mississippi—Buavard—now locate^in Washington i 

street for a short time, has amassed some fifty thoasimd j 

dollara, (so says Willis, in his Home .Tonrnal) from his 1 

splendid exhibit ion. The immense amount of money; 
lias been aceuinnlated within the last seven or eight1 

months, loo! We should any that such success was, 
pretty good evidence that there is merit in the work,— 

Mr. Banvnrct has purchased n lot of ground in Broadway, 

with a portion of ihe profits, and intends to erect t» suita¬ 
ble building upon it for the purpose of exliibitmg his pic¬ 
ture in New York city—Times. 

ICpTItn largest farm in Vermont is said to lie (hat 
of Judge Muecli, at Sliellmrnc, eight miles tonth of 

Burlington, A correspondent who ims just been over it, 
says lids year ho will iitnvv over 500 in-run amt cut 1000 

tons nr hay. lie kctp.i 8(1(1 .shaep and 1ms now 40U 
lie,id of neat cattle. A few days ago lie a-,Id fat oxen 

enough to amount to tho sum of $2460. lie has also 
cold this season 1000 bushels of rye. 

Gloucester Rail Road. The Telegraph save it 
is pretty generally understood that the. cars will com¬ 

mence running as far as Manchester, on Monday next" 
August 2—just twenty three months since the workmen 
commenced breaking ground. 

UjicoJlMorr Ckarce.—Gapt. Woodhnry, of Brig 
Christiana, has been arresied to New York, ami buhl f 
«o bail for refusing to receive on board nl Rio Janeiro a j 
distressed seaman. j 

profane, there would be vastly more enjoy ment,—true he King ia my bjl-ehamher, and if that is hot to her his physicians; .and was restored to his heult i- ^ y » y, ne lather was ntken ill with, 

happiness,--pure honor, soul cheering philanthropy, and taste, I sliall tukeauy leave for the continent.” The old ■ _ - *rbB * ^eVe-’ a°^ °n■--SSjUtL, XWI, SriSSbkWBlsgSx Be 
less grief titnong them, and in the families to which Duke, who juai iL_„ with such mission's be- . Neoho Emakcipation irr iniba was ta en to the hospital, and hl» ehildren, utterly 

they "belong, than there now is. Did both young andf lbre, went to herTlajesty vvith the message. She, let- slaves constituted formerly the wnhh.flf. «he plants; friendless, wpi^redf aN«t K# their sister, 

old duly consider lhat the laws of thair nature, the laws rified at-lhe-idfea Iflat a husband, so fondly cherished now, as free anil remunerated '“borerg, they are .Uie qpttlj tljpyjton^rpfng^fe^ thsiwa iqM ahfiflMiH. 

of religion—laws jjliysiealand laws moral are all Jaws of ami so strictly tyrhnntzed over, could Escape from her," sOtil ofonr island commerce, and as such are the weam. ^rebbuse.. M ere tomainsd UOtriatoUh 'the Ivo, 

Gm\ nd Oucnct be disregarded,. oy; violated with imparu ordered her coudi and 'Wtni to Clureiuont, ivhere the bf -the merehartts. Lei U3 lbok a J. ^ u;when Ih&i'r fcituaLoR tikihltef-wete 

tty,—we s',ton d have mors truth and-less-.falsehood- sHtenle eordiulis wasreestablished to the satisfaction of revolation which has taken place iix rmta sin«| conveyed to a place or safety. ^ 
More justice and less perjury,.. More -  -- § .!< . ■ dawn of freedom. Tito srgrts bf comparaUve wcahh a- , |r-^——T~ r 
„„.j i   „t.uiiUinng ot Conscience. More generosity arid j ^—- rnong tne x--K„r;mr ^ednle every where appear, rim THE'UmarED States Trading i» Slavbs i , A 
less avarice. More true piety and less hypocrisy—•jHEWt-oiiAB-bE CABtrAuiTT.—A'sad and distress-' great: chaise W • their' eottd)lion ;HiVrgf8tiliy Stiitmtated WssWogtoi^cWxaa^jndsh't Boxton Whig nu \ 

More, happiness and less misery about town,than- there ,ing accident occurred in the town of South Natick, yds- trade of every deacrip’ioh: Mechanic trades ^ every he following advertisement from the Washington unY* 

now is. Curses are said to conib home to ro.oslii iind so Aerday afternoon, of which we have obtained the fol - class have increased a hundred fold above the lovver or- - ,Makshae's Sale —-In virt r J 1 ■ ' ^ 

do evil thoughts and intentions of all kinds. He who Jpwing, particulars. .At the-Hffie that the shower com- der of society; these are rapidly Vising in rdspddbilniiiy facias, .issixed* from 

hears -malice againvt his. neighbor, foods -t scorpion on otenced, four men and a boy, in the employ of Rev. Mr nnd wealth, and promised fit jio distant day to act an onupt of tbc .District of Ooiyiqhi;-., (or.: the ..coaaty 

the very life blood of. his heart, on thoke afffebtktns-bnd -Oamait, started from the haying field in a wagon, important pirt ih1 the‘hlteitiai trade aiidj tiie nffiiirs of Washington, and to. pte dtfecta4,;ltsh»btfxppsjjd^ij. 
■ "■> ’ . ... , , , / ° b r v ' .• - ... . i T-f- pi; ■■■ ■ he sale'for cash, on Tuesday, tje.iahinst. at, tho io.ii, 

emotions whicb-giye.all the! true pleasures of exirtenae; 'yhtch was drawn by a young; holse. The horse get- the colony. In consetjdnce of the possession of moqey |yont door of the jail of said conuty at the hour of 10’ 

ali that makes it good to live. The man wBo cherishes frightened at a very loud dlnp'of thunder, slatted by the‘people, otfr Island IrnpArts have increased- tothe ftldfiI?t'in'WTptfSS!’lol|:ffvYiii|Jffip!^"’v{zr*‘^“*■““*** 0 * 
avarice and plotfi'es himself with riches at the expense kt fall speed, and the driver in attempting to Stop him' most surprising extent, in the course or a feW years.—- Ono Negro woman nboat the ago of 

of others, eajoys-not his treasure. It excites a restless broke one of the reins. ThiSurifortiinate accident caus- [Trinidad Spectator. • B Carolina,' ahoat 

longing for more. It agitates its possesser with the cd the horse to jerk the wagoH round while going atar" . —--- - ... property of Henry Miller, and sold to satisfy judicWrNo 
fear of losing it. It insulates him from-the sympathies furioaB rate, and its five inmates WtfbTtifiWvn with great ■ The immortal General Tom Thumb is ttovv tarrying 22p,Ibr OctoberAerm, 1847, riff fevet of tneWslftostBr 
of^iumanity, gives him over a prey to tormenting'cares, violence upon o stone wall. 'One man had a leg and at Troy for a few days. The “summer hirds^” wt Sara- general^; also judicial Nos 1, 2, 3, and -I. to June t4t4u, 

and surrounds |tis path and his couch with imaginary if arm broken, his jaw jammed to pieces, and upas' other- toga wanted a peepat htiri,1 lmt the a'nthprifies.df that fjenr’y Miitor°r° 1 8 Too u0a^Yoa?t: Sa'^ 
not real robbers and assassins. How infinitely superior wise injured about the head, So that' lifter firing' about village p.issdd a special brdiii: nie,"imposing ,§26 per Jay , •• • j— 1A .vif 

to his, are the pleasures of honest poverty An ertomy half an hour, every niiniile'ofwlilch was i'ntehse, he license for the GencraTs exhibition. Upon this" Mr Marshal of‘the‘District aC^^GW@bia 
steals mv puise—or filches from - iwe my. gooff- name, bied. Aoolher of the ifieii hlitl a'leg and urin broken Thbmb' addresses a letter td theim, in wjiieli l\e states , . itiiff 

and by so doing jnfficts on his own sou j, for greater evils -and was badly injured about the head j it is feared that: that’ “being satisfied' from their acts tliiit Saratoga can The wntorsa>'s lIint ^ ment 

than f suffer from his nefiirjons dendJ The purse shall he cannot survive. The two other men were considera- • produce much smaller men than hiiiiseit-he .respeeifo,L ,nnD ”llctl?n> vVnf r j'lf0 10 Ho 
purchase for Imiisopne* or later remorse,, and the ttiur- bly but not totally bruised. Thit boy escaped unhurt.—4y deciitieS placing himself in compiti/ion with, those was lnforme^> however, that the Biddiig, was spirited, 
d?red reputation shall haunt him like the spectre, of a Traveller, 1 {who evidently hiiVe so much'the adykhtage of himai 'lnd the slaves ivere soldfor §530, wmcjr gain goo* 

murdered man, making, his.duvs pleasureless-and his > ~ — ' ! pbiot of UtlUneti.**' ; ’ • -''r;' into the United States tre'asury! 
nights hideous. . • clip the following from the Brooklyn j [This |s equni t0 [hejoke which Tifuinb cWckedupon . “What has the north 10 do with slavery T.bjtqnr,. 

Who now fit these cases as in every other suffers meal! Advertiser. ] the arrivnljif the President at Boston. ' Tliamb was bon becomes pertinent now that the govomment mainly 

The wronged or she wrong*doer ? Verily, verily,Trotn Recluse— There dwells in - a saladed part of this | staying, as the story goes, at the Revere house, oiitii tlm MPPorte^ ^ the north is openly dealing fit slaves at the 

lb(9 penalty of.God's violated laws .-there is iw^ escupu. in a hove! of wretched aiffl obsenre exterior, a jay befoVe Mr Poflc’s arrival there, when lie departed 0 tie nhlio_n.^.^ \. 

Like the atrow frum fate’s unerring bow, it tracks 'the young female of singular beauty, who for three years for Lowell. On being asked the‘reason for his sudden t j ~ .; 
delinquent through all the doublings and windings of his past has lived a recluse from all association with the gepartore, he said it waa'“becaose he Bad determined ICJJ The optoin of siooj StoAn,^ Borito, which 

coarse, routes him from every refuge of lies, and desiroy> wor d, save in the common intercourse forced upon her 1 never to stay In the same house with a smaller man than -?rmv , ll,!r6 »n Stmdny, _ w fs lost qveteoard^ on Batar- 
at least os much of his happiness os lie intended should By the pureliase of her houshold articles. She is rcput- . himself.”] ’ • ! : ' " I ' day, during the passage from Porlfand. Ills name is 

be reaped front the object of his malice. Consider young sd to be immensely rich, und is known to be ih posses- j _____ t-- 1 Daniel Lpton and lie bolongoa to Salem.—Gloucester 

men, consider, the history of those whom the-work sion of jewels of rare vaine; but whence sheeame, who ; Hitchiwg THEt CufasE® - TtewG'—Wo havei'seen ^eSraP^’ _;< ;. , ! 

keeps in perpetual remembrance ns the great, the wise. *b* “i or wliat her object in pursuing a career so strange; agood.many.fmmy stoHes aibouttnilrohdk; Init^ode'tHni >(3»An honest'Dutchfiimfer'(hits'writes to the cltiiir- 

the goqd. Whence cobra their power, their fame, thei '<> one oun devine; Sinoo she has been an occupant of surpasses the. following;J which we eliji froth a-New 0|The Massachlisetta Agritnititral Society “(inn 

mmoriulify ? From spending their early years, thei the price, no visjtpr bus heen known to enter her abode 'Hampshire papers -T • ; '•.  - ’ ‘ .fenwn please put mb'down oh "your likUor Attlio/or a" 
leisure hoors. us you are now spending yours, or diftr: md lovely us^he is in formland feafnre,^^'she'bppears,, j, ^ M jhe .-^,Wr 1-^ Wen?ng Bh Vhe itew 

ently?-0 how differently! :i '• —' ! dndmusly to avoid thei rodersex, and seems to enter- j Hllvfel>.rtnd Himforff Railrd.id, and thaf 'ihe train sti/nped . i 
a ti*n fivw rvuir» niiimnnilile oitoroinn fUhoii> id it imroturu 1 - ' .* *. i » 

Pathetic- We clip the following from the Brooklyn j ,g ^ ^ [he jok(S ^ Tlfaihb driickedf upon “Whnt hi,S lhe north IO do with .Ttoqura- 

Advertiser:- 1 the arrival of the President at Boston.'" Tfinhib w'a3 Hon becomes pertinent now that the government mainly 
— _ .... . _ ■ - . . - - . . .. -a.ik • ___ir„ if » . .. 

ICF’The captain of sloop'Rasim,jbf, BoritqVi which 

arrrived here on Sunday, w fs lost oyerboaref ‘on Satur¬ 
day, during the passage from PortliuKl/ ll is name is 

Daniel Upton and lie Holdii|o‘#‘tSl! &'ulein,—G/o«ces(er 
Telegraph. . 

ICJ“An honest'Dutcli fiimref 'thits'writes to the chair¬ 
man of the Massachusetts 'Agrreuittiral Society—“Gen. 
tfemcn please put me d(m-n oil "your liyt oT diittle for a 

Mohe Arrow. u*n f°r man, insuperable aversion. There is a mystery 
at Meriden to Wood hp, when a fidgeity genllelnhn, who Pretty Goon.—An Arkansas hero was lately con- 

w:tS priJhubly- for tho first tithe in his life iri'u’raiirond vieled of horse stealing, and . vvlitnt' sen'Oitee-had been 

vhom her pergonal charina, have- won to udmira- 

Ilcnry F Baker, of Boston, h is jimt patented an inipor 

-,-- -- connected with her which the most curious arid iuqaisi- . : „„ u ,. , . .... : b, 8, . i , ... , , , , , , 
_ , , ..... was pronablv lor the first lime m Ins life m it railroad victed ol horse stealing-, and , when sen'Oitce-had been 

Fon the GotrRtEK- tive are unit 4 to t om, an a eep an a u tsorbrng and-who hbW on ‘hits seat with boib hamts, from passed on him, lie took a survey of Ihe court room, and 

HEALTH INSURANCE. interest in re at or to er tua sen excite among many the moment the cars left Hnrtflirtl/ looking it's iliougli fie gave vent to his foeiingti in tli6' following manner: 

On looking overThe conditions on which health is tan * °™ lar P^ls0|1a otarirts, mve won to u mtrit . gxpaciod ave(y‘inom4n( to be sltoolt i)ui ftf'ihd ivindotv, “Well, this ia rather 'the: briskest plate I ever did see. 

sored by the Essex County Health Insurance Company, u,n’ ___" - , I suddenly stepped dnt on the plntform,' hiid'took' a Ttipid i Travelled (irteon miles this morning, stood an election, 

the inrptiry arose what is the chance for the recovery of The Moe»b»s. The Washington correspondent of^^ look at the locomotive. ' . “ | nnd ununimons'ly voted by twelve, nien to ltd'maintained 

m tvalcly allowance^promisef i And it seemed to me the JoornMoC Gfpmorce, states that a letter has been' ,he ‘Waiter i’"iriqnired a Wig, who had »t the public expense for ten years):” - 

probable when nil the contingencies are taken into view? received in that|oity» by the western mail, with the groatly enjoyod the eountrymah’s perturhntiOn. 1 1 : . 
that there would not be one" casein n hundred, tbut J Btartllng jnt.eili®®Bce -that the Mormon ririmtml and set- “Anything thb matter? I should think iheVq was Henry F Buker. of Boston, h is jimt paliinled an inipor 

e.ou!d muintaiii a claim for the allowance. JNo allowance t|ers iu Cal foBtip,: have risen -in renellicui against the SotttBthing the inliltei1; if you ejrir noticed it! ‘ AV'li'y, tnnt improvement in steam hdilnr ftmiae.es. By its use 
is to be made for any sickness, less than an entire week; - American government us established there, taken poa. they’ve Mopped right in the middle of the road, and there is said to he a saving of fuel of from 25 to 50 per 

nor this nhless the person during the lime ia’twWydis-! session of the qountry, and established na independent kain’t hitched tho enssod thing! ’Spose it should start ? cent. 
qualified, from attending to any business. Now, if I government of their own. hey! 1 gttess some of us ’nd be in the kingdom come, -1' ' ’ " '-—-— 

mistake not, three fourths or all the t^es of sudden It will ho rqsplleeted that the Mormons had pub- afore night. j Coai,. An improdinon lots gode 'uhrdad, fi-Osira par, 

sickness, to Which physicians are called, are of shorter Ueljr declared tfirir intention of establishing an Empire —:—:—;--77-77"' , graph recently published in tins' feity,; thut the supply of 
duration than oat week, and none but sadden complaints j„ California, previously le the commencement of the A Great Day’s WohR.—The Washington corres- coal duridg the present year will fib cniiipuratively small 
age insuied against. That is, no cases of chronic dis- present war, there ulay therefore be no other foundation'^Pondent of the N. Y. Herald says that between 7 1-2 amllh.it, consequently, high prices must rule during the 

ease, and none of more than one year’# darulion can be for this rumor tbHn the fear of some individual tba • o’clock on jftily 6th ahd 7 o’clock on July 6th Pr'esi- coming winter,' Tliis itlipressiOfi is orontons, The re¬ 
insured against. I do not object to this mode of insur. they might thus rise. dent Polk travelled from Portland to New York, a dis- ccipls, thus fir, tho present year, of ail kinds of coni, 

anco, baton the contrary think favorably or it, ff it is p> g_ rj-j,, ahove report lias since been contradicted' lancB of 338 mi,es d'e whole time of travailing w.ts less . have far exceeded ilioso of. last year up to thq present 
made on terms liberal, and fairly understood; but if it; . '----- - ■ ! than 17 hours, aver; g’ng about twenty miles to urntoltr. time.—Boston Journal. 

is lo be lettered bv so ninny limiiations and conditions, ‘ Th* HERdtlrie °Y Buena Vista.—11 his remark- writer continnes: ~ - t- 

as tit nearly exclude all ‘chance of benefit accruing there- »W«'f«n»le arrived tbb morning on tho Ben Franklin, in! n _ , , the Prkstdenf snoke to ' and‘met in Mo8R“ Ptr't‘NUM’ Esq., or this town was 'elected 
frttitj; other than ihe dividends on the st ;k of llte Com- C0,nPnnJ a hnteber of the 2d Regiment Illinois Vol-_an<] qt’ the Depots &c.P not less thin 100- I>ra3klBat of the Village Bank, at a meeting of the Bouid 

pany, then it may be doubted whether it is a boon worth ontee”; Her history,^as we obtained it front an intelli- m. peop,’o_sjJ0ok lwntl, With many huiidreds-made °f 1)lrectora> on'Tafflrday, the 27lh tost, 

pnrsuing. The project is. a new one, and at present but g«atv»loateer,.S brief. Sira had en^ated from Gar- committees and to the people, "some oightoen T, M ' , -- 
imperfectly understood; a few years experience will ™"y 1>«* a *orttime previous to the arrtval of the Illi- Ms_joinad in Four regnlar processions-receWed . T >e °r New 1 ork nctonlly pays mere for'sweep- 

undonbtedly diffuse light on the subject. n01s volunteers at Galveston, on their way to the seat of ^ flf bo„aets_pflrlook of hi8 a3an, monla, with an ‘"S , tlm" Col,net;ticl't dtM!3 for !',a 

(font Polk travelled from Portland to New York, a tlia- coipts, thus lar, llto prfisuiVt your, of all kinds of con!, 
lance of 338 miles the whole time of travelling 'ivas less . liave far exceeded ihostj of last year .up to the present 

than 17 hours, aver; g ng about twenty miles to uri liotir. o$Um Jour?iah 

The writer coutinues; 1 ~" 
■,-v i f I -• v*. Moses Pct^nUm, Esq;, of lliis town was *elerted 
During the day, tho President spoke to, and met m n . v „ . „ , 

, , - . ,v . 0 • ■ , «: Vaa President of the Village Btmk, at nffieetuiff of the Boaid nronesflion. and at the Denots. for,., not less than lOOx- . ..... ° . ° procession, and at the Depots, &c., not less than l00r I 

000 people—shook hands with many hundreds—made 

in all, to committees and to the people, pome eighteen 

of Directors, off'Tuesday, the 27th iust, 

. . L . ... HI an, wi uuiiuiiniuea unu iu mu ueimiu, pumu uihihvjcii ,r .. ... „ . 
many but n short time previous to the arnva of the Il i- r . ^ . ■; • . , i he city of New York nctunlly paya inoreTor swecp- 

• . a •-*, . . . speeches—joined in four regular processions—received . , , , 
nets volunteers at Gaivestom on their way to the seat of ^ flft boqaets-nartook of his usual meals, with an ‘"S t,m" Connect,cat does for the 

war, and she there jomed Copt. Miller’s company, ««d: extra ,b;V makinLn for the half finished dinner at ^ bt"l? tlm amottrt bu.ag 

Piofessor Olmstead expresses the opinion that * living by washing for the volunteers. At Buena Vis-u r . , OOD ■< , * l ; *... 
. .... . ... .1 . . . .. _ aforesaid 838 miles with tho thermometer ranRini be- .n 
we shaii have no more heavy thurklor showers, and ta she went where bullets foil thickest, carrying coffee . - ■ , , : . 6 ° ' --—-- 
hear no more of the destructive nnd flital effects of the aud provisions to tlie worn-out soldiers, who sepm very an ninoty n ay* , - : There are now 285 convicts in tho Sthte Prison 

lightning, when we come to have telegraphic "wire?, grnt^fnl for the^nkby kind offices which >site tlien per-; . 1 ° ! f. f at Chiirlealown. This exceeds by about. 20 the average 
to attract, concentrate, and through off hirriwlessiy i formed for the^* She-is known only by the name rea • usting one iiioirning in ort an, aumber of several yeats past. 
_. : U/r -rv . ™ J J Maine, and the next at tfie Aslor m New York, within ___^ „ .. . 

the electuefluid from the clouds. Ihe sooner, there* Mary or Dutch Mary, as tlie volunteors familiarly cull 4u »• ; • u • i , . . . ' ** 

“V com puny, ana |uneh) Innking up for lho hu)f finished dinner at 
remained With them until the discharge. She procured „ , r. . . ^ • v„ v»i . , ,. - ° 1 Portsmouth—slept ubout six hours-r-und. travelled the a ivrno1 hv wnanihtr Ti\r Inn vn nntnA... A * T>..„_ xr 

§200,000, umi'yet dirtier streets cun be found in no city 
in tho Union! 

ICJ” There are how 235 convicts in the State Prison 

the electric fluid from the clouds. The sooner, there¬ 

fore, the wives ire oxtsnded in all quarters, the better, 
merely an this account, and independent of tlie high 

vultm and importance of the telegraphic lines in the ra¬ 
pid transmission of intelligence,—JVe>v London News. 

Mary or Dutch Mary, as 

her. [St, Louts Union. 
volunteers familiarly call j tke |kn;ta 0p the sixth independent sovereignty. 

... . ' ' , -, Sad Accident.—A corrpspopjent writing from In- 
LunrogiTtES of the West,—A gentleman who , ; ,. -, : D r . , 

. , , s , dependence, Washington county, Pn,, formshoa us with 
bus boon travelling through the Western country writes i , . , 

,, -- ,, T , r ■ , , 3 . . tho particulars of a sod aqetdont which .eeeurrad tn that 
to the Newton Journal of what he has seen. He; , 1 — , 

Iueness of Gen. Pii'rce,—Gen. Pierce was seri- 

ousiy indisposed on the Stilt inst. at Vora Gruz, It is 

feared (.hat lie was attacked with llte vovlito. 

Euwauu Lan*u, |Esq of Indianapolis, formerly highly respectable man,, will, ,, small family, tooft dmw, 
o this city, Ims gone to Mexico as Captain of the com. “I have Been many other great and amazing things— his gun—not knowing it was loaded—to shoot a foul. 
pim.es in tho new Indiana Regiment of Volunteers— among which arc soil frdrn 20 to 30 foot in depth-n As jt js a fitofish custom "with many people, hepatitis 
Capt, Lander ,s the son of Capt. Edward Lander, nnd a Kentuckian 7 feet 10 inehes hlgh-a cat-fish weighing m01jth to „,e mpzzi„ to n8CPrt,lin ir thore w„s „ ]oftd •„ 

graduateo Harvard of the Cuss of !8^ Wo believe 100 pounds-pereh 15 pounds-500 busi.ols of straw- !t; ,md, by some means, it was accidentally discharged 
JS “Cal. Gorman s regiment, destined for the division homes m one day, many of which were one inch di- while he w»» blowing into it. The whole contents or 

" 1 uylor.—Register. umeter-trees 27 feet in eirenmferenee, prairie flies ,he load passed through his head, kiilinghim instuntiy- 
, , „ rf~L “ ' nearly as large as Immmiug birds, and musquitoos about Ph. 
A dog of Mr Leverett Kimball, on Sunday morning, ft,,, size of yuilow wasns.” ‘ Phila. Bulletin, 

vvhilo mvruiming in the Merrimac, ctuight a salmon and ----—__ , . . ' ' “ —, 
brought it ashore which iveMied between fifteen and A Long Dip—An acoidont lately hnppeqed ton Mr. Polk’s visit to New Hampshire was moat oppor-. 

tho particulars of a sod accident vvhiclf .eeeurrad in that Diaruhoca, The Snmritar or Bowol Cdtbpiaint, 

a few days ago. It appears that Sir Hpnry t Virtue, a which may soon be provalont, can be cured by awallovv- 
highly respectable man., witjj n small family, tooft down itig half a gill of vinegar, with two teu-spoonsfnl of1 salt 

dissolved in it. T’litt firstylosu is:generally silfliajcnt—if 
not the second is sure cure.—Oasis, 

lhe Rothchilds pay tuxes on.one hmidreilfnnjdi seven¬ 
ty-five millions of dollars! 

boston" MARKET. I* 
Fiaouii—■ I ha market i« quite firm at improving pri- 

era. Genesee common brands, is selling at 5 87 1-2 a 
.§6+«QlHq t»nd- Miohigan, stmigitt biHmdsf«4-:MMt-2; 

sixte.cn pounds. This is the last way nf r.iA.c mIim. .eommereial gcuilomoii who in thh.cporaeefbia bnsinuus, luno. While there, be took occasion to'compliment tho hmitiicrn 6 75 a 581 1-4 pur itbi. cash 

th it we ever hoard of, and the first instance in this man- ,ultl ooo:,Ba 11'o enter a soap aijd candle manufactory in good peopio on their intelligence,, nnd he hkl hardly re- n„?j8Ai.1?{'fig08 Jitlvl! ““ upward tendency. Yfcliow 

nur. [Haverhill Banner. > Change Alley, London, which, ns it was unattended turned homo before that splendid commentary,on ihoirfin murket.0 'tjules of NonlmrVc'auai Outs'iit 46° 'dStr 
. .—. wiili Heiioiit !'()nsei|nriuL<:s, nmy bo repeated for amuse- teiligence, the result of tho reevnt election, reached him bushel. " ‘ 

Fatal Accident—Mr Halsey Carpender, was B,wt Tlle gentleman alluded to was descending some He must feel convinced now that the people of New Hides—A f.iirhitsinesa hnsbeen donnia Hities.— 
killed last, Friday morning by the hurstine ofa arindstone atepa adjoi,,i"g ">« tnehing vat, when his foot. I op*' Hampshire deserve all the eulogiums ho passed ou them. “a 1!s ai*ol,t 2f'>“ Grande at.12 l-2e; GOO Ctini- 

at which he was grinding « the Diamond Hid Plain * 'J -to the agreeable liquid. A work! ho does n't wo do.-Wmfta Journal . . 6mH.8^^S^t\ho^S 
machine shop, in Rhode Island. He died in ten min- "mn w“0 'v,,s hy, seized him as be arose; hnt from tint H -—_-— -posed at about 10c 8 ms. 
utes after the accident. unctuous nature of his covering, ho wus again consigned A little girl, twelvo years of ago, named Ann ..pel- Li'.ATiiEitf—A fitrtbnr improvement lias taltefi place in 

—....... to the vat. A sireond pull extricated tho sufierer, in tho liaiity, wontton board a steuiuboat(< where ca[pcntf ra "'‘c|{’ j! di| '°'1110r- 10 cmaud continues good and 

On Saturday, July lo, the Haverhill Street Free Will i ^lr|i1C 11 tremendous candie, tho whole outward nmu wore at work, a few days since, to gitther chips.,, gho ° --a- 

Baptist Society in Lawrence Muss-, raised the frame o4 b0tPS ellcased >Vitl'tallovv- . was roughly ordered to go on shore, and in attempting,- iThewife of George Horn, at Burlington, N. J., on 
tha first permanent house of worship there; all the others t—p. T, --~~~Z—~T-* . to do so, botngfrightened, foil from the plank und wa«> gtmday morning presented hot husband vvith three little 

bting temporary buildings, to give to substantial edifices, at Worcester m, 1 J* UeM llrDW,10tI' The P«or child wanted b«t» fevy. ehips. Horns all at once. Both mother and little ones doing 
Worcester, o„ Wednesday, tho 22d of September. Alas, poor poverty! [N, Y.Stm, - wellnUha'latest accounts. j Alns, poor poverty! [N, Y*;Swo, well nt the-fo lust accounts. 



BY TELEGRAPH 

P"* **•**«» recelvoa >C ° c!oeK ^ V9>) 
* ^tohes I 
w beeo ty ti!s Me^-'°" ‘o 0; ,ll’t 

- —^ 
> « «5 62 X-2 a 5 Gs „ , 80 firm. =, ,.. 

at #.-5 75 5^I,f 

f Con. at 62 and 63 U2' * 
fellow at 6.7 a f;*: „ !’’ a«4 , 
-, — , ‘ ppr , ,4'(% 
£ 452 can's per bushel' ,el 

gpUESsaxtJuIs*_#riie~pl77 
r », . "" e *-tt.lsbnrar p_ 

WtrSA&xwy arnved Jn our eitv * , ^ ' 
hosre m really desperate cire ' da-v 01 Uv 

; ^ Atfeotic, tiw wi(o died, !eaviBtl'Stan':es- l! { 
b cMdren, the oldest a girl, be"®Jhe hHaM ’ 

’aie-‘ Grief for the death 'of the "5 abt,u! S 
the mind of the girl, that she beeZ^T ** i 
r way to Bra city, the father Was d««ngej 

4SiaL&JSHi ** entirely hUr "!'vi"i ’’ 
« to the hospital, and his ehildr !!' 

ti* wharf, 

R,e heat in an e 
they remained until late 

N» became known aBt, 'he ** 
sd to a place ofsefery. ,DeJ’ were 

U»yr*i> States Trao.sc iw 5. 

^Iwbw^ondeat of thk Boston iVi*?E!- * 
wh*ad®ertiseo»e8tfrom the w.,_. - '= 'l>'nte5 
’ / ■ t .•• ■ t ' ,’ ' a!,lngton r„- 
t»At sSili—In yhtne of five seve 1 ICI1- 

M’s office of o Wrils8 
^ Cotogtfe, for the If Cla'"il 

|fco, sod to me directed, .1 shall ex, ‘ ““‘I of 
or cas*, so Tuesday, the 13 h inst I?*®10 P«b. 
w; of the jail or said cotmtv. ,i ,1... 1 tl,e souk 
P^wiwwwrjs^pfertV, vg? hour«‘ too* 
M »<“»*» Wf5! Klimbeth about rl, 
“?» amt one MfrygHt Earned Caroline “f of 
.f twenty veer-try seized and levtod ,!’ ab»»t 
oTRetiryAlifler, and sold to satisfy 35 lb« 

Detour**™, 1847, to farm of LJ rd'Cla,s ^ 
- jb»> judicial Nos 1, 2, 3, and 4 to rP ln,asto 
Jifetorof the United States an,| * June te"n, 
lilier. ’ - ’ Jnti •»S-'«Wst 3uid 

Alexandria hfvtfo 

. ' MirefaI°rtUe Dis’ri« of Columbia, 
rriter says ftwt &' -repaired to the g0ren„n 

‘”"\b£ "*S®i0 the° stie. 2 

rasra&st^ss- **** 
United States treasury! 

tl has the north to do with slaverv >*’ ti ■ 

J iraT *1*'»*'“* 

slo°P S“-". of Boston, which 
terft 00 Winday, w s lost overboard on Satnr 

fcgthe sassage from Portland/ His name is 

;ptoa aad he belonged to Salem—Gloucester 
«« 

_4 ■- ■ , , . 

.n honest Dtflclt f irmer thus wr ites to the ehair. 

.« Massiichtmetts AgrienUurol Society—‘<0*®. 

ease pot me down 00 ronr list of cattle /or a 

ty Goon.—Art Arkansas -hero ivas lstoh 

horsestealing, and when sentence h;,<l Itoen 
n him, he took a surrey or the court riMm, .„](t 

t to his reelings in thhr lollmving manruT: 
his is rathtr The brisk- s=t place I ever did *«. 

I fifteet. miles this tnorniitg, stood an eierii™, 

imonsfrYOt^l by Iwelte nien to be'maintained 
blic expense Ibr ten years.” 

FBaker, of ltoston: h .s jns-t patented an impor 

Qv&Qiem iq steam Bdfief fiirnrices, Bv jis use 

.id to he a saving or feel of from 25 to 50 per 

An impnfenon has "onf aBroad, from a par-, 
mtiy published ihthis'fe-fy,. that the supply of 

g the present year ivilf he comparatively sm:; l 
consequently, high prices mss* rule during the 

r&fer. This iinpiTssrbh is eroneons. 1 he re¬ 

us far, rti^-pHSetrt y<Kir, of all kinds of coal, 

exceeded (hose of last year np to the present 
?ston Journal, 

I’trTMiAar, Bsq., of Uds town wns elected 

of the Village Bank, at a meeting ofthe Boa id 

rsr, eff/Taes^ay, the-27th lost. 

f of New York actually pays more for sweep- 

reets aneuaBy than Connecticut does for the 

her State GoYarrjment3 the amount being 

amf yet dirtier streets can be found in no city 

>ere are ntev 285 convicts in the State Prison 

own. This exceeds by about 20 the average 

sevei^y^s pastl 

3 of G&n. Pibs&e.—Gen. Pierce was seri- 

posed on the Sth inst. at V era Oruz^ h ^ 

he was attacked with the vomito, 

ecejl. The Summer- or Bowel Comp’ainb 
soon be prevalent* can Be cared by swallow 

pH of vinegar, with two tea-spoons hi i of salt 

i it. he firdta dose is; genci?t I ly s *iiTicieni—it 

md is stire care,—-Ottsis^ 

^Hilds pay tayes oft one hundred and seven- 

dns ofdolkEsi , _ 

BOSTON MAKKET. 

-The market is quite firm at improving pn- 
soe common krandfe, jg selling at 5 S7 1-- ;t 
A**d- A1k4*t^rf*n, oieitii$hL o S7 1-2 * 
75 a 5 SI I-l per bid. cash 
HPM^f'bfve j„ upward tendency. I ello"' 
nl.72 a Tab pPrhnshel, cash. Ate white in 
dies of Northern Canal Oats at 46 a 48ft i'"r 

y 
A f.»• hesmess has heel, done in Hides.-— 
on* 2300 Bio Grande at 12 l-2c: 600 Cura- 
; 1500,Sonthen. and Western, 10 1 -4c, and 
ikh Island, for the New Yc>rk market, sep- 
>ut 10c S ms. 
%<—A further improvement lets taketi place m 
e.Vdier. 'I be demand conlinnes good and 

tefCeorge Horn, at Bnrlinglon, N. J < 0,1 

nitig presented het husband with three lMe 

once. Bod. mother and little one* doing 

ateataocouHfs. 

team from. Salem, i that Benj- 
Meyihj E*q., pf lhat.cily, was found in his chtunber, 

ort^^^ghJorjndg^ lying in a paralyzed condition up- 
M,«m#Wfr7^care'ti;fa thought be must have fallen o/i 
SqturdfiJ-Myh'lldst.rrom the fa t tlmt he had not' been 

sopn, aa usual, about the house, since that time. ftir. 

Ifferrill is an eminent lawyer in Essex county, and has 
Ins office and lodgings at the Mansion House, where the 

oco^enoe .took place. It was believed by the occn* 
pants of the house that he had left the city (over Sun¬ 

day,) and nothing was thought about him, until he was 
accidently discovered on Monday morning, lying al¬ 

most insensible upon the floor of his office. 

Since -tho above was in type, we are pained to learn, 

iHthe allsllt-hopes which were entertained of the re- 
covery of Mr. Merrill have been disappointed. He died 

yesterday forenoon, tit 9 1-2 o’clock, at his residence at 

the Mansion House, in Salem, aged 63. There are few 

men whose loss,will be more extensively felt. lie wns 
distinguished for his virtues and kindness of heart, no 
less tban for Ins .talent and learning. He was one of the 

oldest members of the Essex Bar, and always sustained 
•the highest.chnrnctcr and ropntation in his profession.— 
Upon the announcement of his disease, a mooting of 
members ofthe Bar, in Salem and adjoining towns, wns 

^held at the office of J;.G/King, Esq., and appropriate 
• resolutions passed. 

BRIGHTON MARKET—Mown a Y,-Jnly 26, 1847 
[Reported for the Daily Advertiser.] 

At Market- 670 Reef Cattle, 13 Cows and Calves, 
2500 Sheep, and !H0 Swine. 75 Beef Cattle unsold. 
. Prices—Beef Cattte—The prices obtained last week 
were n6f sustained for a like quality. Wt5 quote a few 
extra $7, first'quality 6 SO a 6 75 ; kecond 5 75 a 6 25; 
third 4 50 u‘5 50. ; 
• C-oioi and Calves—Safes at $23,,'27, 83 and 70. 
t!' Stieip-^ShiM of Wall iots'at 1 62, 1 75, 2 f2 ahd 

2 50. . i .. . ... » 
, V AUthlc—A lot of Hogs, fat, 5 l-2of a lot of small Pigs 

6 1-2. At retail from S to 7c. ; 

IfAKKIAGES. 
In tliie town, Ne.w Hills, on Thursday, evening, by 

,,|tol*.n. Prince, Mr, Naitum M. Funvusii, to Miss Nancy 
Mono*.?*'.. 

-• fii: Salem; by-Rev. ML .Thompson. Mr. A. E. ‘Kerson, 
Jrnto Miss I'lfizaHKTH T. Sutton, daughter of.Gbn. lVm. 
Sutton. • , i- ■ 

j. / n,; • ~7r~- deaths: - v; '/ 
In this toivn, on Thursday last, of consumption, Eiiza- 

bbth, daughter of Mr. Joseph Poor, aged 35. Funeral 
this afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Friends and relatives are in ¬ 
vited to attend* 1 

lu Salem. Mr. Ukokok W. Felt aged 7i. Israel 
Kimda/.i,, sou oi Mr. Israel Traskj aged 2 1-2years.— 
MA.hY Ann Ror.i.iss, aged 16. 

lit BeVerly, Mkiutahee, widow of the late Nathaniel 
CreeSy,"aged 86 3-4 years. Miss ChaiU.ottk, daughter 

• of late Jos.’filasury, aged 20 3-4years. 
.In-Lynn,-Mrs Ma'bt Ann, wife of Mr. Aidcn Burrill, 

Aged,36. . John D., son ol the late Richard is. Butman, a- 
•ged 22. Mrs Sabah Blake, aged 84. 

.,ln Boston, Miss .Deborah Collins, daughter of the 
late Judge Collins of this town, aged71. 

Monument Division No..5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are holden on Thursday Evenings, 

at the New Hall, Allen’s Building, commencing at 7 fa 
o’clock. A punctual attendance ofthe members is re- 

t guested. ’• 
JOSEPH MOORE W.P. 

' July 10th 1847. B. Upton. K. S. 

Y* B- PALMER'S Country Newspaper Subscription 
:and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, and 
.Boston, No.20 State street. 

Mr Palmer is tile appointed Agent for the Courier, in 
the above cities. I 

DANVERS .C O URfElT 
House, Lant! and Sh6p for sale. 

rIhe snbseribcr offers for sale his 
-^^S9f}y^IIonse, Land and Shop, situated on 
ir*ra*l iI*‘iCt^1 m street, South Danvers. The tot 

Laud is 90 feet front, and 165 feet 
deep, and contains about 40 Fruit-Trees, ofthe choic¬ 
est kinds, mepy of them in bearing condition. The 
House situa. e'd thereon, is one and a halfstories high, 
built in cottage style, an*/ contains vix finished rooms 
and a wood-room, together will) oil the necessary 
ctos-t-ronm, and is well supplied with water. The 
Building which has been improved by him as a car- ^ , ~T . 
renter’s shop, is one and a half stories high, and 27 . Goods ntprivate sale ur.m July 21th. 
by 17 feet. Among the Goods suitable tor the season, are. 

The abova offers a rare opportunity to purolme ®a'zoriltes from 12 1-2etsto 30cis; 

one of the pleasantest and most convenient situations ml?}”n T «« •>. or 
in the vicinity* and it will be sold at a bargain if an- 23 Striped Muslto; White Lace, 2 to. J5c pr yd; 
plied for soon. Application may be made on the f F 3 r*i . 
premises to ntnet) Damask and other TaWe CUnhsi 

A f1 aimt dOO Shawls; 500 do2 100 doz Gloves; 
Danvers, July 31, 1847. ' 3wC * Pf^ls Patch ; Delain«Aft« 1-3 lu 35 cts ; 

— -2_i—i—A.4—— .. ._i _ Silks, for dresses; -Linen and other edgings t 
REMOVAL. [Spool Coitons; Ne'edles; Tapes; 

TIIE subscribe]r having removed bis place of DtmhyCtmato1'Kln-VTrnlWi)?"”“ 1 
J- business from the Danvers Iron Factory Wlmtf. to q -.a «..v- ; w "^uL. Piinied r L?f J 

the wharf formerly oecupied by Messrs. S. L L. Brooks, ^ old ana Sil ver WalcheBj^ F* m 1l y-H pclb, &.C. 
34 Water atreet, Salem, takes this opportunity of return- _ . . Also:—the Slock of a Milliner: 
ing his thanks for the liberal patronage of his frjends apd Consisting of Bt.nnels ; QjjPs; labs; Ribbons ; Silk 
customers and solicits a continuance at the new aland, Velvet; Flowers; Silk Fri#|e; Gimp, Show Case, (jto. 

[ where he has for sale a-well selected stock ot Jewelry, Pocket Cutleryp Scissors; Combs; Brush- 
. 'Ml^d‘■CTXUk.‘JNM3B3JNKi9 1 es; Soups; Cologne: Bluckitlg; Gentlemen's Fnrnisb- 
m all the usual variety, ••• ■■ iogGrwds; with an endless variety of other Goods. 

■tlein, July 17, 1817._ WM. GOODHUE. ICdprite public are invited to cstll before pnrehas-i 
. _ • - mg. julyll) 

- caw' * "i ■ a- SherifPs Sale. ; 
® r-OL' h NSSEX ss. Taken on execution, and will be 

VX ^YrO- W r-C, Jla sold at Public Vendue, on MONDAY, the 23d 
fiOaEir dysoKilW m ■ wiyy day of August next, ttl.U) o’clock.'before noon, on 

' Wmff tv 's the premises, in Danvers in said county of Essex, • 
i “ IIHHLIi • -t'v Ml All the right in equity which the said DrUrtdo 

’■iHM)"- pJsBH I , South wicks'of said Danvers, has or had to. redeem, 
1 IFIl^—1— 1 ' M l !;i when the same was attached on the original writ, in 
lim. „■d—■ -—LiiiiWil I ‘ and to a certaiu Mortgaged Messuage, situate in 

L- .aPA ■ • said Danvers, on the southerly sid; of the Reading 
■ : I -i Road, with the L'iiiiJ, ISuiU(iugs am| m;ivlieges thcrc- 

I if—-— ,. ■ ~ ‘ •--.4- “ M rmto belonging, thus bounded, viz:-—southeasterly 
,. «Sr--: — i'- ‘ ...- JH by land of Daniel ICing: southwesterly by lhnd of 
-. —l . Mtcajahi Osborne and others;- north Westerly by land 

-.SCJ of Daniel King; northeasterly-by the Reading'Road, 
fSSS contiining abotu five acres. 

LINDLBY'S PATENT BEDSTEAD^ ;„lf 31 NEHEMIAH BROWN, Dep. Sheriff. 

THE subsoribors being Agents for the sale *-—-—;-ry-:——-:i-'- -— | 
of the above, would invite the attention of the pub- OAVC X tiUf x OStR^C. | 

'lie to the ss die, ad they are superior to any ever invented; TrjERSONS wishing their papers to Come free of 
they can be put upter token down in one minute, are firm- Jt". Postuge.can save that expense and have them 
er thanany other when up, and auord no refuse lor bugs. fi„uu.prf,1i u ! 

' They >also manufacture and have for aaic,- the celebfal- delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
0<1 3 ... ’ leaving their .names with ,, 

SPRING BABY JUMPERS, „ lir L. CHANDLER tf CO., . 
which will .relieve, mothers of the tioubl.e of tending their No. 3 W ashtngtoa Street,—Near the ltailrhacl Depot, 
children, and will learn them to walk before they can v SALEM, 
stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine them. vrho: are Agents for mosi of the Daily and Weekly 

onrDrppnm^Do'*!1 ,0^7 - , , Newspapers in Boston, and many of theNewVurk 
■REFRIGLRAJORS, jusUnushed, and lor sale cheaper anti Philadelphia papers, among w hich are the fol- 

BY J3EN. OOLMAN, 
At iVo, 0 Derby Square, Salem, 

Safe postponed to MONDAY, August 9th, on accoun.t 
of getting the good# in girder for the sale 

rjlHE balance uf Stock remaining on hand, at No. 
X 9 Derby Square, at thaltime; consisting of ev¬ 

ery variety of ? 
DRYGOODS, JEWELRY, CUTLERY, AND 

FANCY GOODS. 
The whole wilt be positively closed, ns t intend mak¬ 
ing an alteration in nty Mtsiness. 

-Goods nt private sale until July 21th. 
aids suitable tor the season, arc 

IN LOTS- 
CLOTHING, FURNISHING AWX» 

PIECE GOODS* 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

DJTV OF BOSTON. 
Jn Board of Aldermen, h 

n 7 , . Monday, May 24th, 1047. $ 
^RlA,rare'llJTh,!lt nnlicc ^ Riven to GEO. W. BtM- 
mUJN>, and all others, proprietors, owners, occupants, 
tenants and lessees, of the nstate known as ‘OAK HALL/ 
on Ami street, tp remove andteauso to bo tnkon away bo 
much ofthe build lug1 now projecting over the line of Ann 
street, as established by this Hoard, bv nn nnfnr for wid- 

A^scsew <Ze>. 
ty ■ 

LINDLBY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. THE subscribers being Agents for the sale 
ofthe, abpve.AYeuld invite the attcntipii of the pub¬ 

lic to the ssnie, as they are superior to any ever invented; 
they can he put lip'dr tftkeii down in one minute, are firm- 

.. TT. »• ?. . H»wjctsung over mo line oi ann 
street, as established by this Board; by an order for wid¬ 
ening said Ann street, passed May it), 1847, on or before 
the qth day of July, and in default thereof the City Mar- 
shall is hereby directed to cause the same to he. removed 
under the direction of the committee for laying out and 
widening streets. • 

A true copy—Attest: 
(Signed) S. F. McCeeahy, City Clerk- 

In consequence of the above notice beiag served on 
me, and not haxing a convenient place to Btore my entire 
stock of goods, amounting to upwards of ’ 

1125,600 
WORTH OF SPRING GOODS, 

IT WILL BE CLOSED UP FORTHWITH, 

—At the iollowmsf— i 
extreme low prices* 

THIN CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN. 
A. lot—5783 pure linen Coats, price from $L 00 to 1 75 
A lot—3480 Gingham and Drilling Ooata 50 to 1 00 
A lot—152«9 croton oloth and drab de Ne¬ 

mours Conts 4 00-to 5 00 
A loW500 thin summer tweed and Alpacca 

* c»ats 4 00 to 5 00 
A lot—87-20 assorted Thin Pants 50 to 2 oo, 
A lot—3m linen, alpacca and worsted Pants 2 00 to 3- 00 
A iot-«5830 cassimere and doeskin Pant*, a 50 to 5 00 
A lot— 7(iS0 Pattern Vests, very boautifu! 50 to & 00 
A lot—3000 rich i?min uud Kinbroidered Vests 2 00 to 3. 00 
A loi*—2000 Bmnbazine anti p.ain Satin Vests 1 50 to % 5o 
A lot—8000 pure white Linen Jackets 87 to 1 75 
A lot—3280 brown Li lien Jackets 60 to l 00 
A loi—Cheek Plaid do 75 to 1 20 
BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 

Many of them made to order and not called for. 
A lot—1500 super Broadcloth Dress Coats a 00 to 12 00 
A lot—2000 super Broadcloth Frock Coats 10 0t) to 14 00 
A lot-—3000 super Codriugtpn, Silk .and 

Wool Cdnts 5 00 to 6 50 
A lot^—3250 Tweed OiHee Coats 2 00 to 3 50 
A lot—1500 Rttshrtcd do, different styles 8 00 ti> (i 50 
A lot—53600 Codrington Business dofits 4 50 to 3 00 

FURNLSHiNG*GOODS, SHIRTS. 
A tot—4783 Stnrta, Linen Besoms and 

Cellars • 62 to I 00 
jAIntr—3000 Shirls, stitched piaits I 25 to l Oi! 

A lot—ifiOO ijliitts, extra quality fine I 60 to 1 75 
A lot—600 y.-riitf " ijjlain nod white llnon fist 

•• • hands i 50 to 75 
A lot^-500 Shirts, iljtbieacbed "cotton 37 to 75 
A 4514-300'’’ HoVMf striped, for travelling 1 25 to 1 50 

! AU(b—SOnOMiirldfrmiey 50 to 62 
A l«t-i.aOi]U;jao twillfid striped 4s to 5U 
A lot—200i) Shirts, chain figured 75 to 1 12 
A lot—1500 do assorted I 37 to t 87 

SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, tor Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall, golem. 

junfi 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEnT : 

Painters, Glaziers & Paperers, 
• NO 10 PAKK STREET, 

DANVERS. 

lowing; 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Becliabite, a “ • Chtonotype, 
Washingtonian, « « Symbol, 
Mnssachuselts Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 

A 4dt^-3P0! - do ~ striped, for travellir 
A Uot—2000. Plh irl< fancy 
A Iut-^[jO(Hrilo twilled striped 
A lot—thOO Shirts, chain figured 
A lot—1500 do assorted 

MNEN BOSOMS, 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all pare linen 

A lot—606 Clothes Brushes 25 to 50 
A lot—8000 Nail and Tooth Brushes 6 to 25- 
A tot—250 Knives, assorted lot 12 t<r 60'- ‘ 
A lot—800 guard Chains, silk, steel, stool 

and gilt 6 to 2« 
A tot—580 silk Bences, extra 26 to 50 
A lot—100 bottles Oil Soato )2' up !7. 
A tot—150 « Cologne WaPCC 7 3 to> 2fl. 
A tot—800 Cakes Soap, fmey 6 to i A 
A lot-—S00' prs Coat Clasps _ _ 4 to 12 

.A. lot—-600 Wallets ami i'nnket ltodks! 6 to 60 
A lot—150 boxes.Talfots-’' ernyona/ \ 87 to 60 
A lot—2.00 Tape iheuaures- . . .; } . 2 ho 12 
A lot—500 travelling Trunks- 2 Of)' f<j, £ 50 
A lot—600 ValisefKmd Gnfpiit 75 to 2 Oik 
A tot—of Sundties, Terfnmcry&c., vcryclioap, 

ORES SING GOWNS. 
A tot—275 of RiiSslU Robes $5 75 to 6 50 
A tot—600 of Prints ' *2 to a 55 

A tot—475 of Velvet Jd t* 5 05 
A lot—828 of De I .aim's, &e: (j'4 to 6 Oft 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will closo up the balance of last Winter's Clothing; 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket Over¬ 
coats, Wave Beaver do. Broadcloth mid Smitten! do,. 
French Travelling do. Broadcloth and Pilot Copes ami 
Cloaks, &.C, 

FOR TUB WOflKING MAN. 
A lot—3000 prs Canada Gtey pants ftl 75 to 8 0(? 
A lot—2780 prs Satinet t* blftS 

and mixed f 1 to 2 00 
A tot—10,600 Overhauls and Overhaul 

Pants 37 w. <50, 
A tot—1200 Green Jnckets, figured and 

plain I 23 to 1 87 
A lot—200 Mole Skin Jnckets 1 25 to 1 BO 
A lot—600 ** and Tweed Coats 1 75 to 8 05 

HOYS’ CLOTHING. 
Cheap Linen Froeka and Sacks 87 to. 1 6ft 
Assorted Cotton “ “■ 5« to 1 2ft 
Brown Linen Jackets. 87 to 1 05 
PolkaSnitaCioth, Biuo,.Gneen, Bliir.lt,&c.. 4 00 to 7 05 

“ “ of Jean and Croton Cloth t 00 to 8 Oft 
“ Veuetinn.HiutGrecian and Gumbroom 2. 25 to 5 Oft 

Yontiis’ Jackets, Bine,. Blnrk, Green and 
Olive Cloth 2 SO to 6 Oft 

’’weed Frocks and Sacks 1 50 to 3 05. 
Kentucky Jetin Froeka nod Sucks 2 00 to 8 GO 
Codilngton Sacks and Frocks. 3 75 to 5 5ft 
Venetian ‘* .. 2 50 to 3 7S 
Black, Green and Olive “ 0 00 to 10 Oft 
Punls, Broadcloth and Cassimore 2 25 to 8 5ft 

“ Tweed, Linen and Gatnbroon 1 26 to a 55 
“ Blue ond Mixed Satinet 1 60 to 2 00 

Vests of block and figured satin and 
Ototh 1 25 to 2 25 

“ Velvet 25 to 5 00 
“ Marseilles, &c., nssorted lots 1 00 to 2 26 
The above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES may as¬ 

tonish the render. Country Trad era purchasing in lots 
and purchasers by the single Garment, will please bring 
this advertisement, and salisty themselves of the fact.—- 
Balance of stosk on hand in the Fall, to ho CLOSED 
UP AT AUCTION. 

$1 to 2 00 

37 to- 55 

I 23 to 1 87 
1 25 to 1 50- 
1 75 to 8 5ft 

87 to 1 6ft 
50 to 1 25. 
87 to 1 0ft 

2 50 to 6 0ft 
1 50 to 3 05 
2 00 to 8 6ft 
3 75 to 5 5ft 
2 50 to 3 76 

6 00 to 10 0ft 
2 25 to 8 5ft 
1 26 to 2 55 
1 50 to 2^05 

X 25 to 2 25 
25 to 5 00 

1 00 to 2 25 

Yankee Blado, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus,1 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N Y Scientific American, 
N, Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune. 
N.Y Weekly Sun, 
Phikihetphia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, 
" Dollar Wnekly. 

Neal's Saturday Gazette. 

A lot—2010 do do do do do 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, ail run plait 
A lot—1630 do do 
A lot—2000 do F T plait 
A lot—1000 do extra quality 
A lot—1200 do super 
A lot— 500 do assorted 

12 to 25 
25 l« 3? 
37 to SO 
50 to 62 
37 to 60 
62 to 76 
75 to 87 
25 to 62 

Oak Hall. 

Particular attention to Thursday Messenger, Pliilahelphia Sat. Courier, 
SIGN PAINTING Kxcelsior, “ Fve Boat, 5 

IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE Boston Weekly Bee, » Dollar Wnekly. 
BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, <S(C. .. ^5", Neal s Saturday Gazette. 

nValchTnTciock Repairing. c/y’s* National, 
rBlHEsubacriber would inform the citizens of Dan New York Illustrated, Goodcy’B Lady’s Book, elc. 
JL vers and vicinity, that he has established him _ Al’l’ey also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 

Darly Newspapers, as soon os issued. 

FOR SALE. 
A SHfEMAKEB’S SHOP, nearly new, U by 

JfA- 15'fiei, will) a good chamber. The above will 
sold cheap for cash. Apply to 

J.P. HAMILTON, 
July 31 • Summer street. : 

A ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE. The third Meeting of 
jNk. ihe creditors of Aknisy Wiley, of Danvers, 
•store-keeper, an insolvent debtor, will be held at the 

- tiflice of J. G. King, Esq., Master in Chance'ry, No. 
2.35. Essex st , Salem, on the Dili day of August, atlO 
o’docjt, A. 31., when creditois may prove their claims 
and a dividend will be ordered. 

W. D. NORTHEND, Assignee. 
. July 31 - . . • 

P' APER HANGINGS. Another 1m of those begu- 
tilhl Philndelph a Papers, just opening nt Ihe 

extensive Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware estab- 
• liibment of S. B. FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place. 1 
" : ju'y 31; ‘ . . : 

-CROCKERY & GLASS WARE. ~ JUST opening, Flowing Blue and While Granite 
Tea Sens; Flowing Biue_ and Slone covered 

Pitchers; Butter Coolers; Glass’Tumblers, large and 
small; round and oval Dishes; Flower and Cologne 
Stands, &c., at the exteus.ve Paper Hanging and 

nCrbokery Ware Establishment of 
SAMUEL B. FOSTER, 

jalp31 30 Lawrence Place. 

C“ URTAIN FIXTURES. Arioiher iot'of the best 
kind in the market; also, Cord, Tassels, &c., 

f irsale by S. B. FOSTER. iuly 31 
At |b REAMS of Wfit ng Paper, consisting of 

, , Letter and Cap Paper, ruled and plain, just 
received from the Factory and for Kale at a small ad- 
vance, by GEO CREAAMER, 

. ... - july 31 151Eseex St., Salem. 

V TWO DOZEN GOLD PENS. MANUFACTURED by Crosett aud Foster, New 
York, with a Silver bencil Case, for the low 

priec of $2. A1..0 agood articleal 1 50. Just open¬ 
ed and for sale by GEO. CRF.AMER, 

july 31 . Lynde Place, Salem. 

gH-Hi'Vfc PAPER. —Another lot lust received and for 
■CT sale by GEO. CREAMER, lSl jSasex.st. 
. July 31 . _ ■ I 

•mM.EMOIRS of Madamo moland, by L .Maria Child 
jY-JL a new edition, just published and for sale by 
GEO-OREAMER, 151 Essex street. july 31 

B" ’AURhGNES NEW WORK.—The Fro- 
:lector—-a Vindtciiiion, This vol embraces Grom- 

. fwell’s private life and I’axUmoBntary life, Ireland .Scotland, 
Tteliilons Eiberty, etc, etc. tv.pl, 38c. Schmitz s Histo- 
TV of Rome, 1 vol, cloth SI 00. Afresh supply of Tup 
y . i?K;irtavxTV»T« cvnnll nno.Uiit pit.. Hood naner 

NEW MUSICAL JNSTUMENT. 
THE FL A TINA! 

^plTat us 5WUH OS IBBUVU. 
' Wo. 2 A LLEN'S BUILDING, iCTRefreahmcnu constantly on & 

f ir the purpose of carry ing on the Watch and Clock Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St. 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention to ' rr-pr-;———ry——7.;-,——-- 
business, and doing his work well, to merit a share of JNCW uOOUS !! JNCW uOOuS ! !! 
patronage.’ N. CON ANT. RECEIVED this day two cases rich Dress Goods, 

N. B- JEWELRY .REPAIRED, and agood consisting of many new and elegant styes of De 
assortment of fYATCJI G~LASSES} constantly on Luios, Cashmere De Lams, Oregons, Superioi Onshmere 
hand. is * d’EcossejFrenchGinghnmMuslmsjOrgimdydOjEnjbos- 

Soath Danvers, Aug 30; 1845. Bftd do, Plaid Mourning do, Rou Printed Luwns, Striped 
AT iY \.tr a a tt oi r^*A~f [iMQTTT vt [7 iVT ^ rinted do, 1 iirRinutus, Alpaccus, Silk and Lolton W nrps 5 
NEW MUSICAL JNS1 UMLN 1. French, English and, American, Prints; Lancasten Ging- 
} THE F LATIN A. hums, Indiuuus, Silk and cotton Velvet, Irish Linens, Lu- 

TT IKE the A ccordeon, but much superior in tone; it ces and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies 
I A has keys for incrensing the tone, on the bottom of and Gents Gravets; Ladies and Gents Thread and Sptfci 

the instrument—price $15* Silk Gloves; Mitts; New and rich styles Vestings; Tail- 
Also—recently imported, ‘ . O s IHimmnga; Boiled Salihs; Serges; &c, &c. Also, 

A veiy large assortment or FRENCH ACCORDB- !P,.“rd'd0!,®sS“rtm?nt ,of Sftjf-adjusting cravats; Neck 
ONS, 8, 10, and 12 keys, plain and inlaid with and optlnScarfs; Linen.Bpsoms and Dtckeysof the 
without semi-tones—some very elegant—prices from 75 pe«u®l pattern. Also I renoh, Englsh, German, & Amer 
cents to B18. icuti Broad Cloths, New Style Doe Skins, Cnssimcros and 

Also a. great variety of So Winds; and the beat Styles of blenched and Brown 
Flutes, 1, 4, and 6 keye common and lined; Cottons, an assortment oi new Styles Hats and Caps, 
Violas, »e'w and old, from 60 cents to (15. , .. -. . . , 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 6,' 7, 10, and 12 keys; . J he.subscriber offers as desirable a stock as can be 
Tamionncs, from 75 cents to #4. fou,,d m th,a “'arket and at ti» Lowest Trices. Purclm- 
Ginlers, Flageolets, end Drums; ,er» “wiled to on)!. 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wood, 25 cents to $1 60; M,rl * _ln Q» 1‘.BATCIIELDER 
Whistles and Harmonicons, 2 to 50 cents; A D MINISTR ATOR1 § SfOTICE —Not ice is nereby 
Viulincellos; MehgHons, round and Piano keys; J®. given that the subsfrj||i has been duly appoint- 

—.Also— eel Administrator of tile estate wiibin this Common- 

cents to SS 18. nauimmm viuun, now ome uoesuns, unnmorse dim 
Also a great variety of Snttinets; and the best Styles of blenched and Brown 

Flutes, 1, 4, and fi keys common mul lined; Cottons, an assortment of new Styles Hats and Caps, 

Violas, ne'w and old, from 60 cents to JIB. , .. -. . . , 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 6,' 7, 10, and 12 keys; . J he subscriber offers as desirable a stock as can be 
Tamionncs, from 75 cents to #4. fou,,d m th,a “'arket and at the Lowest Prices. Purclm- 
Girilers, Flageolets, and Drums; sera arc respectfully tnv.led W onlto 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wood, 25 cents to j|Sl 60; ^Prl *• _ln Q* 1‘.BATCIIELDER 
Whistles and Harmonicons, 2 to 50 cents; A D M INISTR ATOR* S NOTICE —Notice is nereby 
Viulincellos; MehgHons, round and Piano keys; jfm. given that the subsfrj||i has been duly appoiut- 

—.Also— ed Administrator of ilie estate wiibin this Common- 
Violin and Violinceilo bows, a great variety; Violin, wea th of SHUBAEL MAR3TON, 

Violincello, Guitar, and Double Bass Viol Strings, best tote of Watetville, in the: county of I[nnnebee, and 

LINEN COLLARS. 
;A lot—5008 Linen Collars, warranted all Linen 6 to 8 
A lot—4780 do do good article, all Linen 8 to 12 
A tot—4780 do do studied and corded 12 to 17 

These Collars are usually sold for 33 per cent more. 
BLACK CBAVATS. 

■A lot—300 black silk cravats 60 to 76 
A lot—4200 do 75 to 1 26 
A tot—1500 real Italian Cravats, 32 In 1 00 to 1 25 

lA lot—1780 do 34 in 1 26 to 1 37 
A lot—1290 do 

30 and 38 inches 1 37 tot 50 
A lot—1500 Cravats assorted 1 00 to 1 37 

FANCY CRAVATS. 
.A lot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 1 75 to l 00 
:A lot—1270 do Satin Cravats 87 to t 00 
A lot—2000 do Silk aud Satin cravats 1 2.5 to 1 75 

iA tot—GOO Self Adjusting Cravats 76 to 1 00 
'A lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 12 to 25 
A tot—1550 aso tod ’ 37 to 1 00 

SCARFS. 
ft lot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 76 to I 00 
A tot—1600 do extra 1 00 to I 26 
A lot—1483 do embroidered 1 25 to t 50 
A lot—2000 Scarfs, assor,ed, will be 

closed 1 35 to 1 75 
A lit—2500 Scarfs, figured I 25 to t 02 
A lot—1340 do Brocade 2 25 to 1 50 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
A tot—1500 Pongee Handkerchiefs 20 to 37 
A lot—178 ® ' do 30 |o 40 
A tot—3000 rod do 30 to 60 
A lot—2000 white do 3G to 50 
A tot—750 old fashioned cliappa Mdkfs 75 to 80 
A tot—3000 extra English Brqcade do I 00 to.I 25 
A lot—160 Linen cambric 12 to 75 
A lot—2000 assorted cotton 5 to 25 

GLOVES. 
A Jot—1200 black and figured colurod kid 

Gloves 50 
A lot—1500 black and figured gold medal 

Gloves 87 to 1 00 
A lot—1000 lisle thread Gloves 12 to 25 
A lot—800 white and assorted Gloves, silk " 

50 to 62 

50 to 75 
75 to 1 26 

1 00 to 1 26 
1 26 to 1 37 

1 37 to t 50 
I 00 to 1 37 

75 to l 00 
87 to t 00 

1 25 to 1 75 
76 to 1 00 

12 to 25 
37 to 1 00 

76 to 1 00 
1 00 to I 26 
1 25 to 1 50 

BOSTON. 
MAIN ENTRANCE. 

S3 Arm Sji'ccJ, 
EARLY OPPOSITE MBS CHANT S' ROW, 
Boston, July 8, 1847. 

K. II. EAR RANT, 
DccovMlvc IJjiholstcier 

ANll DEALER JN 
FANCY TRIMMIWftS, 

No 1^ I’sbnix Buildinb, SALEM- 
Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, nod aU’dV-* 

adaptions oi Upholstery Work finished in foshionabl* 
style. may SIB1 

For Sale op to Let. 
HE subsctiber will sell or let bis Dwelling Hous# 
situated on Maiu street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired anti painted. 

June 11, 1817._J. W. CAREY. 

|RJO XIII. Chamber’s Cyclopedia of English Lili- 
I.™ ature, just published, and 'or sale by 

W &.S B IVES,'; 
jy 17 232Essex streel, SaiemA 

25 to 37 
30 to 40 
30 to 50 
36 to 50 
75 to 80 

I 00 to.I 25 
12 to 75 
5 to 23 

87 to 1 00 
12 to 25 

Bands; Blank Music Books, paper and bound, etc., tmd tale of s@id deceased, are required to exhibit the 
every thing usually found in a Music Store together with same and all persons indebted to said estate are cail- 

Instruaion Books, for Accordeons, Guitar, Violin, ^jvfi?" rs Joh-VYsi?'’1'10 w n wnRTTTFNn 
Clarinet, Flageolet and Fife; Hunten and Bertini’s Piuno Dnnvers,Jul) 6, 1H47. W. D. NORTIIEND. 
Forte do; American Violinist, by Hank—the best book At iVn 9 Alloa’c Rmbli'n,, 
ever published fur learners; Northern and Southern ** , i.ef’o , r 
Harp; Boston Melodeon, ^Jl 0U; Vocalist; National Glee f .f PurohnaBd> Mew and beautiful Style of 
Book; Tyrolieti Lyre, by White tmd Gould; Odeon; V E'nblematic and ornanjnntal cards, of superior de- 

At Wo. 2 Allen's Building. 

: *- y. « . ; . _ .___ •_—- 
’I'iECEI-VED this at N«. 2*. Alton’s Building, “Tales 
JtC ofthe Ocean,” Ky Hawser Martingali, theAmen- 
can Cruiser, BY Cupt. George Little. 

Also_A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note Paper, 
Indexes, Parchment Tablets, and Pocket Books of vari¬ 
ous sizes and excellent quality. . 

July 3t. . , S. DODGE- 

““ ~ FOUWlL 
On Monday, July'Sih, on the road’leading from 

South Danvers Ui the New Mills, a Steel-mixed Fipclt 
.Goat. The owner can olitain the .same by applying at 
this office and paying for this advertisemelil. 

' " ju|y,Q ’ ; - —;—.— 

■ VESTS FOR 75 CENTS. 
£si OOD SUMMER VESTS, for on)}>.75 cts. 

at the Clothing Ware House, . 
. june.19 . Corner of Chosnut and Lowell Sts. 

€~ OMBS! COMBS! A large assortment of Shell 
and Imitation Back Combs—just received and 

for sale very low atl47 Essex street, Lynde Place, 
may 32 • WILLIAM ARCHER, jr 

Book; Tyrolieti Lyre, by White tmd Gould; Odeon; 'V 1,™en"!'c antt OTna®8“Wi cams, ot superior uc- 
Anmteur.s Song Book; Paalrnisl; Modern Hurp and 8IS“ and ®x“r'“4K>I'' r „ . . „ . r 
Choral, by tho Immlred or single. : Aiso PaSi ooks of every varmty.-Blnulc ooks of 

Sheet Music—n large quantity of New Mi.aic>ec0iv- variOhaMesenpuons,• « fine artbto of covered Slates tor, 
ed. Any. Pieces not on hand can be obtained nt short Imlc (,lr,a nnd, B.0Ja’a Ex‘™#IP «n4 ftnurto Poet pa- 
notice J pera,—every kind of School Book used m our Schools, 

JCpAsthe subscribers havean establishment in Bos- "lao.a S?naral assortment of mlscellaneoua Books and 
ton, and one of the firm constantly there, and he being a stationery. 
musical man, they have great facilities tor obtaining all Any Books not on hand ordefed at the shortest notice 
kinds oi Music Books ami MirarcAX Instruments, . Ev,eV »rttc tosolRas cheap V they can be purchased 
at the lowest prices, and of the best quality. They keep « 
us extensive a stock, and will sell as low, at wholesale o Pace 80. S DODCF 

urnisTedrshtoners^111" " 11,6 C0Untry' P- S. Orders received tor Book Binding promptly 
^ ' JOHN P JEWETT & CO , B -ecuted 'n a workmanlike manner. 

Publishers, Booksellers, and Music Dealers, ■ MX TO tBT—for one or more .yftark, — the 
jy 24 Opposite tho Mansion House, Salem. giasl Cottage House nnd Barn, near Crane River 

rWTHESALEM BELLE ; a Tale of Love and P If I Brook, with from one to forty acrs| pf lane. 
M. Witchcraft, in the year 1602, new enition—just Pousejaiefrif may be had on the 1st day of April. • 

received and for sale by Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. received an 
july.24 ' W. fe s. s; IVES, 232 Essex st. March 17, 1817. __ 

jr'i ILLOTT,Si303. The gen uine Joseph Gilfiitt’s. tfliT’AFiN FIXTURES at reduced nrices:. The 
tjCexiia fine Pens, recently imported, and of f'upe- V*ote“'^^s ret’e1 v;°H n L* rye ««HP y of A mer¬ 
rier fiaisb, a large supply just received and for sale ««•“ ^preyed Curian. |tu nos, ivhmh )e offers tor 
by GEO. CREAMER ,151 Essex St., Salem. a,lc 01 ,Pnc“ wl‘ic1h CMI'l"rl "snrt the most eco- 

ATWELL’S RAZOR STROPS, with a drawer for use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 220 
I*, the razor—a fresh supply tost reeeived from the Essex tired. I!. If. CHAMBERLAIN. A the razor—a fresh supply just reeeived from the Essex street. 
manufacturer nnd for.sale by the dozen or single, by -— )■• 
GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex st. jnly 21 Nj 

ii. If. CHAMBERLAIN. 

IIAY CUTTERS. 

NAPOLEON BINAFARTE.' ! - - I1FE and Campaigns ol Nopal. , n Bonaparte; giv- 
i ing an account of al/ his enKtieetnenis Ifom the 

tha lovyegt price, 
may 15 ARNEY WILEY. 

F.AVY IPSWICH HOSE for Child ten.—15 doz 
Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose, 

from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just re-1 

at thdlBaalialore of W & S B IVES. jy 17 

' rL AN DS 0APE~ WINDO W “SHADES. ALSO, a few more left, of the Rough and Ready 
Curtains, at 3G Lawrence Place, Salem, 

july 10 S. B. FOSTER. 

eeived and selling at 12 1-2 cts a pair, at the Hosiery ARPET PAPER.— A no,her tot just rec-'d at SO 
Store of R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. Lawrence Place, Salem, by 

Salem, June 26, jnly 18 S. B. FOSTER. 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 
A lot—1600 pair cotton halt Hose 5 1-4 to 121 
A lot—L 800 do do 17 to 20 
A tot—1600 do vigonia 17 to 25 
A Lot—1800 do lamb’s wool halfHose 20 to 25 
A Lot—200o do Woollen Soaks 17 to 25 
A Lo—500 dolinen half Hose 37 to 42 
A l.ol—300 do Silk do 62 to I 00 
A' Lot—6u0 do half hose, nssorted 26 to 62 

BRACES. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 12 to 17 
A Lot—350 do do 17 to 20 
A Lot—300 do do Frenoh 25 to 50 
A Lot—2100 do do Shirred Suspemluru 17 to 25 
A Lot—33(10 do do assorted tot 5 to 10 
A Lot—3750 do do various 10 to 82 

UNDER SHI RTS AND DRAWERS. 
A Lot—1600 tong red ffannei Shirts 87 to l 00 
A Lot—1800 pairs red drawers and Under 

Shirts 72 to 75 
A Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

Shirts, knit - 75 to I 00 
A Lot—3500 Ipswioh Drawers and Under 

Shirts 75 to l 00 
A Lot—300 pairs Fdftsmouih ribbed Shirts 1 00 to 1 60 
A Lot—400 knit cotton Under Shirts 37 to 75 
A Lot—2000 cotton flkinnel, bleached and 

unbleached ShirtB 80 to 50 
A lot—850 fine merino under Shirts 87 to 1 00 

A lot-800 silk do 1 60 to 2 00 
A lot—150 silk super 2 25 
A lot—600 asssorted flesh color do 62 to 75 
A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 75 to 87 

UMBRELLAS. 
A tot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 25 to 37 
A lot—500 cotton do bone {'fames 50 to 75 
A tot—750 do do socket tops 87 to 1 00 
A tot 300 gingham do large size 1 00 to 1 50 
A lot—800 extra fine net silk, steel frames 1 37 15 2 00 

j A lofr-1700 cotton Umbrellas 80 to 62 

| CANES. 
A'lot—800 hickory Canes 17 to 37 
A let—750 cotton and indin rubber Canes 17 to 75 
A lot—200 a hatolione Canes 50 to 75 
A lot—600 inn Inara Canes, with dirks 62 to 87 
A [ot—600 assorted sword Canes 75 to 1 00 
A lot—1600 various kimls 17 to 1 6(1 

CAP S. 
A lot—BOO checked summer Capa 30 to 75 
A lot—300 glazed do 87 to 50 
A tot—500 silk ringgnld do 50 to 60 
A tot—870 nssorted broadcloth Caps 75 to 87 

FANCY ARTICLES. 

A tot—200 fancy Cigjtr Cases, Manilla and 
Morocco, 12 (o 1 00 

A tot—130 Shirt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &c. 2 to 25 
A tot—1500 Hair Brushes, great variety 17 to 50 

MANURE FORKS, of the mbit approved hmlcefj 
just received and for sale by 

inch 27 J & II HALE. 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Sionc-t utter, 

No. 1L St. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. 
mf AKBLE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments 
XTJL Marble Hearths, Simp Slone for Grates, and 
all kinds of work usually found in such an establish* 
ment. 

N, B. STOVESofalIdeseripiionslined,wilhSoap 
Stone on reasonable terms, 

HCP Personsin want of aiiyof the above articles—* 
GRAVE STONE WORK, ih particular-can have, 
the same, twenty peb. cent cheater than they caa 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
ing off their refiisd sioekj and have no knowledge of 
their stock or business. may U 

“ " NE W~JEWELRY,' 
rjlVlE subscriber has just received an assortment f f 
A new Jewelry, consisting of tt . great variety 0p- 

Gamod Cluster, single stnite ahtl Enameled P,ns- 
Rings-, Bracelets, fee., which ttfe Offered for .°afe at! 
the lowest prices for cash. 

Jewelry, of every description! mnMlIhetVYed to or¬ 
der and warranted. WM. ARCHER., Jr., 

july 3 1-17 Essex Steeel, EvndejPl.acc 
~ DR. HPHAGtJB’S SERTrtjN-‘ 

EFORE the Am, Jetts Soc., together with the 
■J* 24th Report of this Sue., by the Secretary, Rev 

John Lillie, at iheir Annual Sleeting, May 9, 1R-17— 
12 1-2 ents. Received at the Eookstore of 

jy I’ _ J P JEWETT & CO. 

i liilart uE NEW ENGLAND?” 
descriptions of all the Slates, Counties, 

”» Towns, principal Mo mtnins, Rivers fee.,al¬ 
phabetically arranged by John Hayward—10th ed__ 
with a map of Boston fit 50. Just published and foj 
sale nt the Booksrore of 

iv 17 JP .IP.WETT V CD 

IvEEt'liNU ut‘ Arrk.iaAnuco; 
rfTfcR. A Tale for the Rich and Poor,- by T S Arthur, 

author of Sweethearts and Wives, Ac. 
Also—Advice to Young Men, on their duties and 

conduct in life by T S Arthur. 
Jus; published" and lor sale by W & S B IVES 
jah’ 17__ 

READ AN i.) InKM DECIDE. CLAIMS of the “Tabernacle Church,” lo bo con¬ 
sidered the 3d Church in Salem. 

1 e '-y tn (he above, or Claims ol ihe South Church,. 
■ i be considered the od Church, For sate bv 

jy 17 __JP JEWETT A J-O, , 

Seed Oats and Crass Seed. 
If bushels Killsm Oals. 
]L Mw 50 “ Herds’Grass Seed. 

50 “ Red Top Seed. 
3001bs Northern Clover seed. 

For sale by 0. F. BATOHELDER. 
apr 3 2m - 



DAN V, BR S JCKXUKl*. 
. ABDOMINAL SUEipHTEB^V:' '■ 

Z: ", NEW ENGLAND • ■ 
TRDSS MANU LACI'ORYj 

BOSTON, ’Mass. 

1 JAMES FREDERICK FQSTEKtl"- 
CSoMJnuea; to manufacture all the various. Wtovg 
TrUSSJ?^ t«it bis Old Stand, No. '£>,05 (opposite Isri* ~Gy); 
Washington street, entrance in- Temple Avenue, Rosion 
whevo lie has been lor the lust ten yeftrs^aifd Mis resH' 
deuce and busmens being both in the Sfttna bui 
can be,neen. at home nearly the virtue of |t»©-iim63"tfay- or 

t ’Essex Heal tit in sman ce fToJipany. 
THIS Company held its first Annual MaeG 

in££1$$T, arid • rd-ofganized by Abe onoltti 
v-idf the ibUowimf-Board c« ^rwswres, ym. i -,t rj 

JOHNSAFI-Olft " OLIVER- BREWER,, 
... STEPHENS BAjKBR,* ' DKSNfeS * ■ 
y A® D. W. STANUUiI^.iIQrTHIXJllCA'Aii;'r'f, 
ij* 'JOHN I. BAKER, . JOSIAU LOVETT 2d, 
1) Wu. I). NORTHEND,' THOMAS REMMONDS, 
™, 'ASA T JNEWHilLL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. olabk, 
3N?VSL F.AVADE, Jri, LONS ON HASH, 
«*•!• DAN WEED, Jt;,, ... 
pv|W vapj Directors having; organized by tho choice of! 

He has more room and better cnuycpinuoes lpr j J 

F, WADE, Jr,., 

the' Truss business than any other person engaged, in?it 
iiisthis city or. any other. - t ' . < vv-> |;j JJkrjs ak yecr.etary, andR4Ur. Bennett aw /Treasurer— U»pc^ and Comdion tC^qiiing Chair; 

-sat TrvT'minfMTURJ''. &, FlfXiHBR AVARB-HOUSE. , 
SESSEX STREET. 205 1-8 

( Second Door Bast from the. Market,.) 

x. j,v . sake®,Mass.1 . , , 

T’ O' R EP 53 YV” A L L I S 

.J &W-mbuvc’G ,1ABI NET fu R NT TUBE, ! 
■which he will sell at tfie'ibwesi wsh Bureaus; Mahogany 

CUM^SIW4 •W1^' ^blelf-MahogSy^eTne.^af an ^o“chHrs ; Mahofnuy Cane 
Gaid, Wdrk,peiUreandOunng. i ^ J #*«„. nhoirs: Settees and Settee Cra- 

E ASTERN-, RAILROAD 

SUMMER ARRANGEMj 
■ and after Tlftjrsflay, April'|J 

SLJr leave Eastern Raflroacl lbeJtbRE 
c0nstantly on ftancf Commercial streei, Boston. ,< f 

ep:>( E Si | 
•* ' - 

l?i .8 I, Fur .Salem, 7, 8 3-4,, 10 1-3 am, I2t ,2 1.2t 
6 1-4. 7 1-2, s.m. ' ■ 

Newburyport 7, if 1-2 a.V, 
Portsmouth, 7 a.h.: 2 1-2, 5'rsi, <miaijjt 
Great Falls, 7 am. 2 1-2 v.ja.. ,t. ;;<ifyygk 

JilN SAFFORD us.Bresi4eu,t, and,Stepukks Bake® j „ r1°,j ^“__tyja[]0„a’ny ean'e-seat an commoo. Chairs-;-Mahogany* Cane p q an(j r. ^ jj and 21-2PM1 ' 
>. Vi- iWidc,,^ hav^.m>,fihoi0eor ^ :f^cRvTaen'S xSyf ©fninl anH ^oclrirr g Chairs; Settees and Settee Cra- Portland, 

•„*. .-PaWoKIo.. nnd - freiltli And for Boston, 
i.-a, --ji? : 

yearb, and fitted so many for the last 10 yeara,.iuuU.copn7 Bai,l Directors. * . ■■...., / i 
deni in beiu^hle to suit all cases thatTiny ppnie :to hirn- yr , ... , J.OI1N SAFFOllD, jPresident. 

Gbn^et Spiral Tr.osses, Dr. ■C'has^’fl Trus^eg, formerly • •^irkiir.F.'s t>A'Vls, BecroUu'yJ,.' , 
Bold by Dr. LeechL-T^isie^o^' gatyajiiznd nie^al that \yill !Beverly,-June 1<J, 1817. 
not rust, having Woden.aiul copper pads, liead’a Spiral --—— 
Tra^j Rundejl’s dxij Salmon s Ball . ami Socliut-j . Apnlicaiions fur^'information or insurance may be 
manS patent Frencli do; Batomau s do, double and single, .* I -r-. isrn TWF W n nr W1YT WAT POTT 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses far childroii, nf nil sizeos Unatle to IsOXilH-hXND or WM. WADOOIX, 
Dr Fletcher's Truss, and Marsh'sTruae, Dr. Hull’s Tfusa.' ^()l- XDanvera. .. 
Thompaou’O'Kachnt'l'ruaa, and S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 
ses, may be had at this-ustablfehuiiCnt. Whispeuii., iaue^ _ sr * rvi> a 
and Far Tmmpets,that will enable a person to cmivepo , , TAILOR 'AND' DRAPER, 
ltiwwWvBne tlrnt IS hard of iennng; • Trusses /-UTffAS removed, from ,the chamber? oyer Lsnaberl 

w«^daon hy'hU wifc,MrS. cJoi.iI’k I). FosTiat, who Merrill’*-W,/and taken the shop <>0. the 
has had ten years oxpoBeiMw. in thsbusiness. ■ : earner of Chestuu aadRowe.H streets,..which has been 

C £ K T I F I C A T E S recently fitted ul> yi a sQperior style, and ho will a 
From .Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, ' ■ Wip. Ucep ennstadliy on Imnd, a good assortment J* 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persons al_ ^5 ^ ^S(Sll5fiS©fi,€!S 
fliotediwitb Hernia, having suffered much from the want • VcStlfiSg*®, u 
of skilful workmen ill cmcomuioilating Trusses to the Be- Kib1i he will mal.e into garments, at short notie 

^ j? lbeT±nnbS^r«“d 
Aftw^ro^nmnths'ofob^orvatnm of^iis work!" I Sn^atis- . Ve will also keep cdnal’aotly on hand anffor sale 
fiedthat Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the matiufac- a good supply ot 
turn ofthesa instruments, and msenious in ar.cmmnod-rt- <Jentiemeu’s Fumislling Articles, 

eff oalfod upp^to reimS Mm to my'professional vi2:-READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

found in his line.of^usiuess.' . ' (jLO C-KS. __ . . " h 

J W inipr.richly W Lbnd a aRd‘#ell ^I^cied assbrtmett. df ’W’o'bd and. Brass Clocks from the - • ■ & 3,* 5> 
MMtSSSd9CltSfA%M-~M*a- .w,..LmE *»Lynn.I W,W 1B.KAIL,!!rA 

, .oeL’iti K;S4'S&ll8!t«Slf 
Live Geese and common, a great variety.A . 1 AIARBLERBAD1-BS!A^6rt!i«is:fc.. 

• ■ ■ : 5 • PALM JrEAF . • . Marblehead-fol.Salem, at 

luiuvs keeft ennstadliy on Ivanri, a good assortment j" 
llpoaiBlath§, i'assiiKieres and 

Vestiii|8,. 
which he will make into .garments, at short notie 
in the Most fashionable and faithful manner, and on 
the must reasona.bteiierms, ■ ■ ' 

He will also keep constantly on hand and'for sale furnished’tho same withia complete assortment, of 

Bur BBkg^ier Beds, fthn besi article « mnsc^tartly on hand and for sale as above. .. 

Manufactured to order at short notice,, land on most reasonable, terms, and-in the most- modern style. •. 
. : Hookiaf-glassA plates re-s&ti&f 5fi» mw- 1 

. .. it*- - ; i h . ForniUitecpaVye and re-varnished. ;'• • - - 
JAV. grateful for pash favors, solicits a conannauee. the saMc. ■ _;_may . 

“ r.. NEW BOOKSTORE. ^ LORRAINE'S PILLS. 

m Wsex Street, Eprifo Place. 151 AH j).ersons require FacLs. 

• . A fm doors Fast «f the Museum.) . ,y;-i Remember ik'all case$ that you are not deceived by thing 

; GEORGE GKEAMER Btat apfeaf tobe faetf: > .,, 
"OESPECTFULLY Informs his friends .and MT&EM.EMBEE also,, that, Lorraine s Vegetable 
!>• theBablioihtttto.-.hn*taketvdhe- above store.and Fills haveni their composition two of the mos 

rnishqd’thn same within complete assortment.of valuaiJc tnedtciaes in the woild, viz; t^arsajifirillaand 
CHOOL MISUELLANE’OUS, JO VE.NILE & Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith 

' ’ ACCOUNT BOOKS' •> ’ er do thacfhhraUd Lorraine’. Pills, when they have 
tgether with a select nlock of once bcitn takwt. ; , ' . A 
'me and. Staple Stationery, .Cutlery., Musicy and Fhysidans, .and people of every class are willing 
.... Fancii ’‘Goods, > ocome forward and announce, in the Most public ■ 

* Or;on thetr.arfi val frorii’ flrierSlifst*^ 

marble Era D’-br AweUy-y. ■ 

:: i: ■*“ fomr’tffiwMw 
■ -WtaStei WtrsfelMiAs 

•’ 'Essa^mmoABrifi, ,i. J3: 
Trams leave Salem for Danvers, at 7,J7 3A 9 1-S ,111, 

A. m. IS 34. 3 1-4, .4 I 4, 5 3-4,7 
Trains'leave Danvers for hale.-ii. nt7 14,18 3-4 m 

II J-3 . A. M.-2,. 4,-434, 
Anril 3- i.JQHMiialtrSvrATn 

is CHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVE.NILE & 
ACCOUNT BOOKS; 

igethcr with a sulcct slock of 
\-\ne and. Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Musicy. and 

’ Fancy\Qoddsr . 

fled that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the matiufac- a good supply of - 1 SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVE.NIDxs. Kj Tqmal 

ture of these instruments; and ingenious in accommodat- (*pnl SptVlPll’s Flirnisllin cr ArtlclpR ACCOUNT BOOKS J ■■ ’ er do t 
ug them to the variety of cases which occur. : X feel my- np a nv m A DF P 4 WT’? VFDT9 nnd OVER igethcr with .a select stock of once l 
eff called upon to recommend him to my proleBsional viZ.-t-READi. JUADF PAN lS, Vbbl b, ana OVLK • , 0, 7 Slallonerd Pullrru Music> and Pkm 
lethren; aim tn the'public, as a person well fitted to , HAULS; Scarfs,.Handkerchiefs, Dollars,: . ■, . Hne and. Staple titatiOMn ^Cutlery, Music, ana r/ty. 

h heir wants in regard to these important articles. Dickeys, Suspenders, &c,, '• • J TV1.* »?r®V ’ , . , 
JOHN 0. VVARR-BN/M. D, Boston. __Also— ‘ (All of which wille'SolAat.ttifMr utlvanee from cost,) viz tn.ann 

■ From Dr. Greene, Boston. ' . fl aTS A NT) PAPS School Boks : Blank Books, compla 
I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 1 f u i , r X- ’ i -o the latest editions, in Depgeilsy'Journals, Day, Ree act th 

Abdominal Supporters, l.y James .F. Foster, and he has un- , Ot tile latest tasnion. ffqod scebstahtial bindings. , ord, Mewarandurn and Pass table 
fonnly given lull satisfaction in their application. ■ A share of patronage is solicited, — Books,..very cheap. public 

The benefit of such instruments is .often lost, in conse- rgn H E CLAIMS of Congregational Churches. A Bibles. .1 ; .Aoopnnt ,Books, of any ^ 
quence of their imperfect const,ruction, dud from neglect Centennial Address; being a plea in vindication of Quarto, Octavo, Pew and pattern, made to order at the v i 
in properly fitting them; on this account, I am in tbn hap- ibe rights ofThe First Church i* Pepperell, Mass., deliv- Pocket Bibles, in great)vari-Shortest notice. 1 • 
itof sondingpiBientstoMr. Foster, confidently believing erod Feb; g 1847, by Chas. Dobbage, minister of the, «ly and. at very low prices. , 

tl^VK«W1i11g1V6th0maSl,o J r' l’ r^t.Church. Just.reo’d and fnrsnll by,. " — , I Nautical Worfr - 
welRhtted. H. B. C GRA/.inA, JU. . W &S B IVES Prayer dr Hymn j5qo?«. Navigators, Coast Pirote 

ptim Dr. Bobbins, llux/nmj. . J T > i .o? » nr»II kin.ll nsed bv the dif- Loa Books. Journals, AliAa 
Since the death of Mr.-John Bontli, I have used, in - j"ly..l7 Steams Building. . , j.;nI,0 nnrl of fidb's and a coinnlete asdbrt- Sir, 

AP,i13" . -. 

.. notr$lf,qUQ0f. 

apT after Uan 
i|Saraaj|»°i»Af'Mi. lOtfc-thajBattvij 

le m,Htp ttiy »C^ftfelfas3 
Sonili.n f^sS-^-i^pfolioWS, viz : 

'inteadeBf 

-y-LisSP. nt>|.* 

I’’¥*»*» 

(All of which wilthisolAntMfsW atlvanee from cost,) viz manner, that they have been cured of long standing Leave Danvers 8 1-2 AJM Le»&S»Ii 
School Boksi,.,. \ ; i Blank Books', complaints—after all other medicines had failed.. In » « 10 1-2. ft arJU 

-n the latest editions, in LepgeilspJaurnnls, Day, Rec act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- a I, , 1 2 pm 1 i ,r,_ j 
good scebstantial bindings. , ord, Memaranduro and Pass table Pills is the best mediO’ne ever offered to the » ,, , ’ ’ *< 

Books,. i.y-ery rcjmap* 
: Acaomjt (Kooks, 

public,...’ 
Sac a Jam- public statements of men of truth ad ve¬ 

il of aonding paitients te Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that he will give them a good article, and see that they are 
weiljitted, ! fl. B; (Ja GK.J3FNM. D. 

f rom Dr. Dobbins, lloxbittif. 
Since the death of Mr.* John Biuith, I have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made .by Mr. J*F 
Foster, of Koston. X’. G, ROBBINS, Mi D, ' 

i Boeton, April 27th, 18 i6. 

^rererence to all ottier trusses tliose matlQ .uy Mr. CJi-,rlr,‘" *-P f„ 
foster, of Boston. I>, G. BOBBINS, Ml D, ' fM ; hprillg Style Ol ITatS.. 

Boston, April 27th, 1816. THE subscriber bias received ilie!3priris 
The undersign eci is familiar with the ability of ;Mr. J. slvle of Hat- ofS’ ,upesior quality, which lie' will sell at, 

F. roster, to mauuiiicture trusses of the vauous kinds ot tfh} lowest prices. 
liinnnntors arirl ni hpr nt»nnv!itna vr>rrnir#*vl hv iiiv:iUdw _ nrul • •••-:' • ‘ * r~t < itmrr>mTTn r~s » n r 1 Supporters and other apparatus required by invalid*:, and 
fully believes that tlip character ;of his work >vili favora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

J. V. C. SMITH, 
Editor of the-Ronton Mfftlhfiii and S’lirgical Journal. 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N. B. Hats and Caps made to Order at short notice. 
aprl9 _~ _ ’ 

,ly a' "’I l°W pnce"- ' Annual War fa ,. ' -9 McUn 
Prayer dc Hymn Books.’ WayfentotB, Coast PifoW. 
of all kinds used by the dit- Lbg Books, JournaH, Alma 
ferent denominations, and of hkbs and a complete aaiXbrU Fel) 
tils latest editions. . ment of- Seamon's bto which a. hackin 

— *?.' 1 this, eomteiabJl'J 
Law and. Commercial ; ■' F ~ •' ■ truly miserable. 

Blanks. AT,- %■ D .. eon snmptidnl 
Deeds, B1 ll* of Lading, Van- and now every 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc.: p^r.^t llie lmvest Itoston «» well as ever . 
on good paper and at low Perforated, 
prices. _ Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 

AMcUng tough constantly annoyed me! f followingratea, viz: . For aB-^ho^^eJ^S 
T Busto.v, Mass., j .: on the Main at, between the house of the propikto/ 

T uc • , ,ln.® ’ ,, ,,) 4 in Danvers and the Essex House nr Salftm; thejsSarae 
- In Tehruary last, I took a sudden cold, after vvill be 6 x.4 cts. for mb passenger. The fare for 
which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and children who occupy seats will be the, same, v „ 
this, wto««K my fllher. maladies, rendered me To nU who ma„^e Cftllea for offth« Kaiftsiiar wlo 
truly maserableyas everybody told me that I was m a may g0 beyond the limits above named, ihefohawe 
eonsamptidn. Since, T have takenLorniAiNEfo.Pills wii| hr i‘> nr in iht.i. for «:»• 6 

" “ 10 1-2. ff • . M; •] 114 . 
“ i,ow » -u *i iM 
K ,i q <«. <i g 

a n /j it n 7 

a n • 8 * ” ; <r! g 
That the public may be betfer acceBi'fll&lsSejij, 

proprietor- has determined to eatabljrii. 
foliovying rates, viz: . For all-pvJjp.piflyjJfe-iM^^ 
on the Main at, between the house of the propitato/ 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, thejjSjfje 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 

Cards, ’ ihcl Fancy Papers. 

Constantly on hand a com- S/od pms and Qu,HSt 
piete assortment ot Perkms. Gmblt's, Herts’, Levy’s and 
& Mann’s Enamelled, btylo- ^ , A„pU|ar’Pens of the 

Portland, Me., Nov, 1th, 1843 
Please semi us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

ly solicits a conlinnance thereof1 and 
nothing shall be wanting on his part to pfomotetk 
comfort and conveniuceof all who tnay faMrJipr. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, ..al/W.Wa&hfoi- 
sitflp] Pens and QhiUs- we have Sold all we had last. They have given very ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex HouseSaietn 

JlUbit’a Herts’ Levy’s and S00^ satisfaction, better-than any other pills which \Fs*Extra Coaches furnished at dhp lwvr on reffltto 

sess, vs.‘« fr- a”"* 
the manufacturer's prices. 

i we haVe in our market. I think in a short time they able terms. 

& H. HALE have received their Spring Supply 
of the celebrated WO RCESTER PLOUGHS, iff Cutlery and Pencils. 

TT * U1 '““‘"'"““7 r vi i Rodgers’s. Oroolt’s and Other U‘V,i„ d 
all the.most:approved,patterns, .some of which -have inanulkcture of Desk, Pea !?otUe 01 “ 

dky. Quills of all kind? will take the place of others. We have had no 
i. ’ — fault found with them whatever; but, on the contra 

IRE.. ry; they have been praised . loudly. I think we 
The best quality' of J,a.ck eonld have quite a number of hignly respectable cer 
Blue and Red Ink, b.' tho ;iDcates from our citizens: 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
HO. ISO BOSTON ST., SALSbl, 

■r. MANUFACTURKU A2?I:); DEVl.Kn IF ? 

Tin, Glass, Brittariia arid Japan Wnl-es 
—A Iso ever/ variety of— , • 

STOY ES , - 
thi^ifiqgnainycvccl patterug^ v'z :—Stuart’s Hathawffij 

' l^tfi^. uri’a.ajifl Mfiars1! Patents, AiiKiric.au Air 
Tight fill cl' W iri ngto n Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoics, ijf &Very tlesuription. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

rreaf vanatyj comipon 

! never before been ofiierecl in this market. md Pocket Knives, Razors 
Also, Shovels, .Spader Hoes, and every article I'lsu- md Scissors.- Also, superi- 

ally foil ml in anuAgricultiiral Ware House, ir American Cutlery of the 
apr J.7 *'■**■'’ . at 213 Essex street. - Waterville manufacture.— 

——'. -—L------- Jold and Silver Pencils in 
, li AYWaE-D’S .G-AZETEHR rreafc vanotyj common 0F New Englandj new edition, just published Pencils of all qualities, 

and for sale by GEO. CREAME&, „ ( : 
july 24 1 151 Essex Street, Salem. - , Miscellane 

GENTLEM.EN.’S DRESSING CASES. ler cops, Letter Stamps CONT&1N1NG all the necessary articles for tin dl articles, usually foum 
toilet—various ‘sizes; in good substantial 6!tu>y |fS”A«linro of patram 

es-ijuet opened and for sale low by Salem, ljoc ib, (Sib. 
: ueobge creamer.. mfT-rfrlV *1 

july 24 .. 151 Essex street, Salem. WU L U,4U J 

' TBTO, XIII Chambers’ Cyclopedia,' just received anti Th9: subscribe has In 
r* for sale by ■ GEORGE CREAMER, aiid, vlQlqUyjZgfihu N. 

(nival 151 Essex Slfbet, Salem. Company. TtfJjf'.Co'mp 
-—:——^-. , . , . , i r . i.." dntion, Tthffttfc are la 

L M O V A JLi. rations of thc ’cltbrettic 

silicates from our citizens; 
Respectfully yours, 

Printing and Binding, 
Orders for Printing and 

Binding of nvery description 
received andjexecuted with j 

E. B1ASON. 

Lead neatness and despatch. 

■ ' • v Chellea. Jan- 38,1814' 
I transmit to you an account 6£my case for 

.lion, believing it to be m.y duty... I have been 

ay 8 GEORGE :|1;‘TOBL,. ProprieW;, 

S UMMER 'M&AMGEMNT, \ 

OF THE. SALBMfDlWJOSI LYNN, 
‘ AND BOSTON 

DAILY STAGE. 
iN and after Monday, March 15th, 1847, till 

Miscellaneous md Fahey- Goods. and could get. nothing 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; .WiilbrsLW11 ban temporarily. J hi 

lev cops, Letter Stampo; UunteFs Sculcsy SSrtd Bikes and f Lorraine’s Pills, I 
ill articles.usually found with Booksellers. Juok them and it is a 
|3»A-share of patronage solicited. ' taken but ’eight, pills ! 
halem, Doc 2b, 1846. .Uftma sn,H 

publication, beliewng jt to be tay duty..; I have been lsw 
conti^lsiSiCIhS.fBhehWSrism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter; liitve bad some of the best’phvsiciBtis of Boston At; 
and cottld get. nothing that would.relieve me more loin 
han temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues ** 
f Lorraine’s Pills, X nad no faith whatever, but 1 j?"* 

juok them, and. it is a solemn fact that when I had 

line will rim dahvi’Sunday excepted, viz: 
Leave SALEM at 8 o’clock AM. for BOSTON, passing 

through the towns of Danvers, Lynn, Chelsea,nnd Uiarlcs. 
tsvvu. 1 

, . ON .RETURN—WILL LEAVE 130STON- 
At ’J o’clock iJ M passing through the same towns MS#. 

Xn 1 ’ 7 1 ’ 7 , si mct uwfTn 1. Cluulestown at the Hourly Ollico Charlestown 3qnW, 
aken but etghl pilh 1 my Rheumatism had entirely l„ BUHton a; Ohsmhcrluin fo Page’s. City! Hotel, Bo 

ty Hotel, Xn Dmivers qt ilam’fl Hotel nud ut the Ks&cx 
iiouse. In Lyun, at Lynn and Bxehanga fluid, h 
CUavlestown at the H«Jurly Ollico Chsrlesiqwn Sqnare,— 

MtJTtpUrLIEEi INS«BAifCEvC| 

The, subscifibsr pas boon appointed agent , dcir Danvert 
and. viqlnity^.g*ihq New Eu-gland ARUqaLLif^ IoHUj’aoce 
Compkhy. Tffi®Qmpany is Jbiuied upoii|ihq.BU‘rest foppr 
dation^ based upon tlife Ifitest adp.^jiesLpbp&rr 
vatitsnk-oFtha 

Fr r^^MfSs.«s Tsassssr-^ 
Die ouentton ol ibe public. t“^ Smtk of . Sinoe co^^^g, ifohmm-y tsi, *1844, to-April 1st, the brain or vital organs.paws were -vtotent- 
TC’HJSS} EWMLRY tj- JtANCl GOODS, 1345, has issuplp36 policies. .m.ju >. all medicines repommerjdecl idul no good* At.fast, I . .(51 V T 
sting of - _ . ' . «r... v Tii^i atnorufii Iroin sJOU to ^10,000 eaeii. ; » tried LORRAINE’S VEGrETABLT3 PliXS, which 0ftke latest and moat improved construction,ainonvwliid 
and Silver Lever,4 Lepuve and verge Watches j Net fund acctfnitdtUed Cowing to the favqmlde turn of j ^ave mniedjatef relief, and have entirely cured me, nre the following nattems of ■ jh* 

art based upon the latest ana bes^ obser’- 
l^oUthfe^l^fettieiils dl* life, accordiiig to the expVr effect Upon, my 
of the dlfiflst o-f ibe- English UomparneN It is the raise mv hand • 
r«v«f. d 1 xk*n£i iYKcr#», I dt I’ n f .th#* t i ,z,l ■ i rv f Im-jlmi n-hwW' . . J 

left tpe, ancll-have- remained well ever since. 
N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 

ind that on goiug to bed. 
: . Yours respectfully, 

W. M. HALSTAL 1 
'Jnahle to raise the Hands to the Head! 
Sir—fFor three years, Scrofula had produced such 

effect upon May (ionSlilutroh, ’that I was unable to 

Brattle Kiroet. 
Fare through, 50 cents, from Lynn, Oacn way, 371-! 

Cents, ' , , 
A11 business entrusted to the earn of the -Bubtallbm 

will be promptly and caicl'ully attended to. ' 
■ SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston oiD 1-2 AUfwd 
Snimn nt 0 PM, ' 

apr 24 JOHN DALTON,DrlWf 

the bdnes were in different pin 

THOMAS TRASK, "ipJrPcuesf ewelryfancy goGds, 

Near the Eagle, Muin Street., Day vers,- consisting of 
EEPS constantly unhand, a good asSor Gold and Silver Lever; Lepine and Verge Watches 
incut of Goltl’dml Silver Guard an'd Fob Chains j 

SADDLES AND HAENE.SSUS, Gold and SHver Pencils: ’ 
of every kind-and quality. Also—Fire Buckets, Solid Gold atld Slone [• lUjlfl RiqnS, 
Leather, Rwcttcd Doiihloand BootTojrTrniVellhigTruukM Lameo uuti olonc • 
Common Hair do.,.Valii.es and Carpet Bag&, CJuuse, Stage Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and biiver Keys; 
and Draught Collars, Military Equipments^ ote.* 3 Gold and Silver Speii lades; do do Eye Glasses j 

ENGINE HOSE furnishedshort notice,and on the .Silver Spoons;■du Butter and Fruit Knives; 
most reasonable terms Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 

CHURCH-CUSHIONS, of all kinds anil quality, made Britannia Ten Sets and Castors; 
vVChnin i ► Tlierutmueiers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. during Ins 
1. 1. lias on ilium a.-* i?oocl an;:iasortment ot HarnesKes as >• . 5. , , , 7 . r Anv nna 

bo foundait any nther bstiiblislununt. Gratelul lur the liberal patronage heretofore .exten, j.or 
A gaud article ni'.Neats Foot Oil, constantly on hand. Ci- 1(1 1dm, he wptih. respectfully solicit .a coutinunuc 0j^tac]e ;0 
Danvers, June 7. 1H in. lv of the same ut the new store. lift, mivnl 
--------- WILLIAM “ 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. fob 13 147 Essex street, L 

SURGEON DENTIST, —-imu DO IN 
_-rarrn SALEM, DAGUERREOTYPE 
qa/ODLD leRpeetlully give notice that he lias llmwoi-dto No. SOS Essex Street, 

„ I, removed front his old stand, ojuisiie' the City TgUKEHEUE lie has filled a i 
“j!«.«“ -o Washington street, recently occupied by A v w cut room with an excellent: 
v,. rtuitips, where lie is ready to perform nil opemtuffl in, wlttoh lie is enabled to take imprussi 

risks thus larPteV.SOO besides guarantee capital.. 
Surplus-w®i refunded'to lncinliers at the Cud of evory 

five years frotniDotninber, l-S-KI. ' ’ 
Died ot—-Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Uhintlns P. Curtis, Francis V. Lowell, .Tuines-'Kettd, , . , ,, . u,..., •■■■ -., ... • ... 
George >Y. JE?#bn, William VV. Stone, R. B. JForhes A severe pfiin, m both Sides cured ! ! , aaviug, in thu iiauul neeesaary dornmUe purposes for whicii 
Peter VV'amwrlgbt, Thonmi A. Dexter, Otlu Tufts.j ' Lowell , Mass,, ) a cooking-atove iq.-ttqed,is not flqtiaued iiyittny now Inw 

Fesiclefti-1-VVdhirtl Phillips, tfec'y—Jonathan Atnary. > April 2Qtk 1844. ) ^7ie Boston Aif-Ttg/tL au entirely new pattern, 
A person in^'lila thirtieth year in order tq^iire one ' -For the last few months I have been adlie- isaald to be au excellent stove. li 

hundred dollar to his family at; his decease, pays annually, ad with a severe pain in both sirle^ nt times sn herd Duthuurn. IJarow *.. , 
during his life, 82 23; ot bo puvs 822 80 Lo Insure *1000. that I could searcelv opt rfirr liroLih 1 # # * r The Nnw Engi.anu S.tove-a ltowpaUern; 

Any one -Itllkt 94th year of Itis age,' who lieedi a'crodit rilerinrc to foelwctt Ln.® ^‘,.t f' Economy’s Friend.. Sizer; Lewis Impmeif 
of 85(10 for three years, to begin buaiuoas, whomBir only ‘,s‘®i .P'^L6 ‘.? , ell «l n much greater ona to jjalhway; The celebrated Railway ..;- . 
obstacle to"lu^ -'obtaining ike credit is the uticehaiiity oi day that 1 was ppfecl tdimediately upon taking one ^ojiotbor with a variety of cheap Cooking b.td.VMjt.wyiiiJw 
life, may obtam the same by paying annutillv. Tor that fferi- “ose Lorraine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. price from 8 to.|3 fiollare. , 
ad, $5- is.- Or- if he needs eu’ooo; he gets' the credit by , — We* have also for eale. a guod variety of 
paying annually,,61,50. . ! , ''Sir : T could r; the^hole of the Sentinel with PARLOR, STOVES, r 

A creditor pay Irequently give himself additional seour similar letters to Ihe above/but believing the above among which are the following?’ ' I 
itj/Jor Ids debt by insuring his debtor's life. • extracts Will servo Tor Ocelli ^purposes fot the present Otter's Air-Tight -Coal Stoves. . 

One, wEilek jb solvent, may secure a provision for his l omit worev v L . , , , . Eagle, a new and elegant pattern m - ’ 
family on ins decease, though he may die insolvent, Tndnmi ^ .,v Column: v 

Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the coninumity, **d.-.<3’®ae^ 1)6P° 3 N° 10 Improviid Air-Ti^ht, double cylinder; %:f 
nr!fb dtfokO Anv nnrl If: fimumf ho- nn« 1 .ti(ni-c URj 1:A„»A»e. Kl&vtJ6 £>(fUQ?6. • JXOStOQ.. ■ I.V. W»Jit am fi/ wftbOtf 

the brain or vital organs. , My .pains were .viotent— 
all medicines recommended did no good.. At.last, I 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gave mmedjate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

'I Eesp’ecifully, your nb’t serv’t) 
JAMES CODSON, Esq, 

Bath, Maine. July Kith, IS-J-i, 

STOVES, 
ortlie latest ami most improved construction, amongwhid 
tire the following pnttenis of 

COOKING STORES: "! 
.Knit-ltcrbockqr, an entirely new pattern, tiaving 'be 
for Esses, Go., lie will sell nt wholesale or retail. Tbs 
Stove for economy in tesamisuniptinn ofiuel, and- labor 
saving, in the usual necessary domestic purposes fof fM 
a cookiog-fltove is used, is not equalled by any now inn* 

The Boston Air-Tight, au entirely new pattern, 
i s said to be au excmlotit stove., : is said to he an excollcnt .stove. 
Riilhuurn. Bar ov) 

The Ne w Englanu ‘Stove—a new pattern; 
Economy's Friend. Bizer; Lewis 

BQWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. Une/wWle'Etqjasalvenr, m-ty secure a provision for his 

■ii io A'», £03 Essex Street, opposite the Market family oa his decease, though he mayilie insolvent. New 'England OffiuV 
HERE he has filled a large nud eonveni- -V/! 'T-^nndu™,'lpi,r?ici?tetl ^ei Br/t|e £ Boston 
ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of w! 1**””« ‘ «”»“t fa. °“B Mom it. benefits B.mue &?Uare» •B0St0n 

te is enabled to take iinprussioti’a. alinnst instmtta- wlll*’c as gennraHy acknowledged as tho^e of fire tnsnr- ' ,, , 
.i .... n.„ „ anee are now. > V ■ - ■ r>tr: 1 have sold al 

paying 
A ert 

jtiitt more. '> 
New England Office and 

Dentistry, m a most thorough and work-manlike manner 
His experience and success iu inserting whole sets eith 

er liv Umospberic pressure or springs, enables him to iurn- 

ftl in. j which he is enabled to take hnprussiona . almost instaula*- 

• t ;« . ■* ” f , 7» 7 .mutn iutir K UIV |)L JtllVtlULahCS LHIvUIl UJ Uaitilf BtUU Xlt'iiL. irj.i , U. 
iiiem at rates which cannot iaii to suit those in-wont- has 'recently obtaiued, one of the largest iiistfiuncnts now 

an article pf superior quality. in use for taking F.iiuUy Groups, copying Portrait Minia- 
B:fiocl oi inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate lures. Land,scapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 

L?tfW|J0Ut,s ”eea w u*ul to be satifetaetc^^hld expeiiso is sparea iu obtaining all the improvements in the 
wiih. n ?{ ai8 •lHn? beauty ol finish ami adaptation, art; ' lie warrants his pictures not to fade, arid to retain 

rcquisits ot irmstination and aniculation. tlieir brilliancy/ Miniatures taken without regard to 
them at;fif foriPaitl t° filling Teeth so as to render weather. : Bmull children's iaktnin,fair weather, Instantly. 

i¥ ent room with an excellent skyJight; by means of SJifv iekSJ 1°^ r ■ lftn Also, the various patterns of Air-T%lut vru tf.VlW 
,’lttob lie is enabled to take iinprussioti’a. almost instnnta- W1as BBcavnlty acknowledged as tho^e of fire tnsnr- Dec. 11 th, lb 13 ovotia; . „ „ ’ 
t-uusiv :md with mine lo the eve of tlio aitter thus a a,lc? aIB i.10"' . ,. ’ * Bir; I have, sold all the ’dills I last had of • you Also, various stylos of Cylinder and Bo® Stoves. 
oiding’the unpleasant expression so common in’ Daguer- . Blank stm?:ofapplicrttK.in, tables of rates, and-any addi- piea$a :s.«.d {another,-lot imihediately. The sftleb The above stoves will he sold as low aa they esn bop*' 
rotvpc Likenesses taken by the usual side light.” Air. B. tlonal mwnnaUon will be given on nppiicnuon 1% Lorraine’s 'vegetable Fills is rapidly on the Increase chased at .any establishment tn the county. u 

neously, and with cane to the eye of the Kitter; thus a 
' ; Lymi) Dec.:VItii, 1813 

8ir$ I have, sold all ihe > jlills I last had of^ you 

tj. till' 1 .“'!,ub * vov« on aa iu ivuuct weauier. evnuu cnuareivs urntmujuir weeuner, msxanuu.- 
iirf’ii?! » ^?r man3r yeawb and also to the regulalio IZj’An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, F mmria. 

Dqrm1 s teeth. Cases, <ke., kept for sale. X’ricea varying according, to W ll 11 i.i . v^ases, (XL1., aept mr saio. j/rieea vu 
T^nwiiEw' sa e as akovc, a first rate article of TOOTH the different size and style of sitting. 

■— 1 __': ' _ jnn frh OjHin tq^visitors througli the day._ 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, COAL. COAL. 
Attorney and Ciounsellov at Law "OEach mountain r. a. coal, 

Office in Felton’s (late Osborne's) Bui ilino- A Delaware Coal Company, a 
Danvers MarchSUth if , uperior article, of the various sizes, 

___ . ; White Ash SCHU VLKILL COAL 

luotmetZl’ PruaGH COAL, n prime artiele for f 

Offieein ALLEYS BuluHSu^wke Wm« Bznk ^W°DifAb’B 
Danvers, Sept 29, 1845. hauus-uamk Also—WOOD, BARK, LIME an 

___• by 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. TTfr WITT an n c t i XT—RTTN 
JTEMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet C received by the suW.rtber, a t 

JsToqUaIity b’iCh iS frd t0r b6t a A smmlv received and will hJ i-lt , both ior 6mnhs’ use and Tor Grate? 
constantly on hand jnly gA J0BN DIKE, 33_W 

: ADAM'S & BICHA RDSON* ^"AIIARCOAL. 1000 inishefs Ei 
.mnY ”_ . . 21)7 Essexs street, Charcoal, of superior quality 

fee. Monies MFMns. Co. j ^7^_27_& 

THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fike INSUr- LIVES OF THE HE: 
a»cb Company give notice, that they continue to rf^F the American Revolution; ci 

issttepolkMos mi property not considered extra hazard- HJvof Washington and hia Genprn 

from the 

tionai mtormauon wtu ue given on application to, 
, ’.I .,.': W. D,«NOiiTHKND. 

Danvers May 2,1846. .. , 

' "ir&ImE- r 
IHOETEB-S AND J)HA1.BRS IN- 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLERS',a 

POREIBN AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
I -nr rATT/*»T.T n S nmr.irtn ’     _ .  

Lorrain.e s ,lyegetable Pi 1 Is ■ ib rapidly on the increase chasnd af.any establishment jn the oounty.. . 
they are becoming very popular.1 I sell more ami Any pattern of Stove which mayfos, wuHwi.J'SSMrt 

more everyydny. As a curative medieines and purifier ll8va 0,1 hand, will be lunhehed toorder, 

qf the blood,-f think -they stand unrivalled. One cjinnd examine for vnureelves. 
lacU-Uave noticed; that no one that has used them Ho also koeps constantly on hand and for »a!e 
fiuds any fault with them ; they have Wrought some stock of manufactured 

very great cures. One -lady, who has been -cbnjined Shppt Trnn arifl Tin Wfl-ft 
to the house and Jed, a- great part of the time, for .. . . . ,. .. . „.omntiv attetified 
twenty years, is now cured and able to work most of 1“8wmbaPromP^-#tt^ 

the time, alter having taken 3 boxes only of Lor RUSSIA IRON PANS, and all kinda of Store ■! 

notitie, 1 . • ■ . : . ■ / 
Call and pxamine for yourselves. 
Ho also keeps constantly on hand and for, 

stock of manufactured 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware) 
and any order in this line will be prornp tty attendee 
taithfully executed. _.„i4i 

RUSSIA IRON FANS, and all kinds of Stove SPP‘W 
mines dills. . I might name many other cases may be found at our establishment, ? 
where the cures have been as great, but have not Also—OIL AND FLUID GANNISTERS j Mdjjp1 

Delaware Coal Company, a well known and rw’tiGii castings, feiction eollebs and cbanics, 
uperior article, of the various sizes, 

White Ash SCHU VLKILL COAL, of arious sizes, 
prime article-. 

LKTOH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stoves 
MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith's use.a prime article. 
Also—WOOD, DARK, LINE and I1A V. For sale 

by JOHN DIKE, 
tuly 21 27 Water strot, 

Ta'UiMBERLAND COAL, fur dmtth’s use. 'Jus1 
O received by the subscriber, a cargo of the above 
named Coal, which is said to be a sopnrior artiuie 
both I'or Smiths’ use and for Grates. For sale by 

july 21 JOHN DIKE, 33 Water St., Salem. 

C-tIIARCOAL. Tooo bushelsEnglish Hard Wood 
J Charcoal, of superior quality, just received and 

forr sale by JOHN DIKE, 
july 17 27 & 33 Water street, 

LIVES OF THE HEROES. @F the American Revulmion; comprising the lives 
of Washington and his Generals, and officers who 

Iron ami Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 

WINDOW GLASS-, 
C A JVI P H ENR, 

AMPI-IENE LAMPS, HANGING,.SIDE, AND 
ASTRAL—A GEEAI VARIETY OF STYLES, ' 

Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamps 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers’ Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegs, 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS? 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pails 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 

No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass.. 
march 15 if 

Yours respectfully, 
J E. F. MARSH- 

. • • AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, .Slimson, North Parish—. M. Haley Plains, 
Beverly ■ Stephen Baker 

. Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsfield—B.P. Adams , , 

REMOVAL. —— 
MANNING &, SARGENT. WOULD respectfully inform their friends and 

ihe public generally, that they have removed 
their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
from Main street, Danvers to 

NO. 273 ESSEX STREET 
where they would be happy to be i -■.. 

BRITTANNIA WARE. — 

ARNE A WILES* 
sep26 ' Lowell S^fi' 

Danvers JEx|»i*ess and Wf$S0 
Wagon 

EAVES^Danvers and Boston, daily (Sunn#;8 w 
iicepted.)’’ ■_ '■■ ,r, 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Boflle f 
cobs’ store Danvers, and No, I Fulton stjes'6: 
ton, will be promptly attended to- ’ 1'j 4: 

Goods handled with care. 
. s^. TO'I*” 

April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

BOND’S PERMANENT MARKINS^ SXOR writing with a Quill pen upon "— 
• Silk or Cotton, without the use of nay PffP®’Jap, 

mt ...    _ i _   .. mi air flVflrf 

th^ ^nat),LiGrm “/Bmeyfrom-ono month to livoyears, at WKre the most distinguished in the war of the Inde- ' 
a n ry ra eB. ■ piriru-rNS p pendenee of the U S A; also, emttrazing the Deelura- 

A. Brooks, Soe’y. " ' ’ Vs, 1 rea t, lion of Itulepemleiiee and'.signers names the Conslilu- 
may 30 ’ W. d! ISORTHEND, Agent for Danvers, tiun of the U S and amendments, together with the 

♦-—-—-  -1__1 Inugural, first auuunl and Farewell Addresses of A A PLEA FOR THE AGED. Washington-—embellished portraits—price $1—for 
SER MON, delivered in the first Baptist Meetin sale by W lb S B IVES, 

• P£a?B! ln Uowell, June 27th, 18-17, by Rcv jv 17 232 Essex street. Salem. 
2J0aneents ^o/sffohv' I‘uUisl)L‘,1 >’,V ^fittest Price ^gEN RACKS Cast Dm, KKISdSTSith tTpince 

U ;?C 7S- For sale by W & S B IVES, JL" for Wafers, Pens, ou,„ jnat rac’d and for win 
. oteurns Building. Iioap at the Stationery store of GEORGE CREAMER. 

ClnHentud Stone FingeM-mpi Std fiS ^nfo5j,i, 
Go d, tnnmeled and ftone binds; Gold Pencils} Mahogany, Cane Seat and Comrr 

ell F???l^hiLlnn,iinn™Ya,i,eL lairis ldes; lass> and Common Beadsteads; Cr: 
'r|G° f L F H°i°Pn a'ld| ^r°^S’°r°ii > . ‘ es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; 
Fho n ovegoods have been eareltt !y selected in New w0’rk Tables; Sinks and Wash 

York rind Boston, and W.l be offered very low for cash. Palm leaf and Ourlcd Mattresses, 
nor 10 WILLIAM AR( HER Tr Furniture for School Rc 

1 F e Place, &alem. short notice, and on the most, rena 

sen at tow prices tor uasn. we nave now on itaml "lA ” Dro,iucpd i,v j, „i.,oat immediately 
and are .eonstanliy manufacturing to order. Sofas, bring Lated or exposod to tho can’s rnynf 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind- sence of any corroding quality, it neither dwWtfqLa 
InKS. nml l!nm mnfl Rf>nHct«arlc» Y nnlrinn .. .. .»nn!nrv itx ...noli »;«. 

Tvi I P a CD* Furniture for School Booms, furnished nt 
j-yituu i lace, Salem. short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

i „,,.u,, T i ^ N.-B. Particular attentiou paid to the manufac- 
Another lot just received, of tare of purrier’s Tables. CARPET PAPER. Another lot just received, 

the best quality, at 30 Lawrence Place, Salem. 
mayS S B FOSTER 

gctlier with its ready fixity and before-tnenUO^^a^guri- 
sites, renders its application an excellent mefttt*Li'w|||wM 
ty for wearing apparel and the like against toss o _ 
rreparGd by John Bond, Chemist, 2S 
Smith field, London, and for sale by the Ajjj&i 
by the agent for Salem and vicinity, CFO ^ "Tj0 place, ic ..u fjuiiia a J-auies. by the agent for Salem and vicinity, ”rn plac 

Furniture Repaired and Yarnished at the lovves BookseDer and Stationer j. ifil iissex Streep 
ts-u h Knlom 
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SUMMER ARK a \-r,r.— 
fe* ana after Tin.^av 

‘eaTe Eastern Railroad t/*1"'1 !st. l-.-.' -, 
r.merctal street, Boston DePot,-Easle‘;;> 

iStumui012^ «,ai,A< 
wburyponj, ic i-2 A.M 2 , , . '! 3 Hj, 
.UmOQtii- i AiM.; 2 1-2 n n '~>> fi J J 

**' ?*ni7 A,: 2 1-1’ **- QlA*K 

:llan^.* A.a.jBBd 21-2 pm_ 

!m Portland? 1-2/J-i E°sloni 

|at Fails Jf- fi sstr P-3I‘ 
r-smotuii 7, 10,* a.:,i.. 4 1-2 „ 
tvharyp’t 6 1-2. 7 3-4*’I0 VY* ? , 
leia, 3 34, 7 1-2.r q * fn , -^M. 2c, 

- ~ 3,» 3. 7-l-4« pir11 H' jA'^ 
a». 6, 7 3-1.* 9 1-4.* 10 , j ,P)I- 1 l!, 

,n 3 i'R* 5 1-1, 7 1-2.* pvj -1-, 12* ' 

Or on their.arrival from V ’’ ’ U- 

A~ '*3 4 1-4. o 3-4 Tp^i1*4 A.\ 

•; MSSfofES3''«^ 

l£lfSmoad *»»« 

_ . 1- o-4, ^ t-44 i 4 5 3.4 7 1 i ^ °'L 9 j.g i, 
Trams leave Danvers for Salem Af-'V ‘ 
4-1 A. -M.-2, 4 4 3-4, fi 3-|, W* ’ H[s 3-t 

_JOHN KINSMAN s m‘ . ’ ^ 1 
TJASrrr A riw « m _._rj^jntra,!^ , 

DANVERS AND Sat „ 
no 1 m,j- coaches ® U 

C°aches **11 run^ 
L„„s 

■" !*-«• “ 
•* « t> t! .. a 

That the pnb!ie may be better amr»!i 

>;prteu,r has determined to establish the far*1'0'111"’ ! 
Ruwmg rates, viz: For all who may ]fce £? **1» 

the Main between the house ofthe nrL^'1’' ' 

MaiV«r*afd 'he E>sex IIotJse in Salem Xf” 
,! be6 1-4 CIS. for each passenger The tTf 

‘fen 

MM%»«rs»‘£SS 
GratetBl for past favors, the undersized reroenf,,, 

<S^ttS2£ » “?tf£» S 
%fan “nveninee of all who may favo h™ 
For seats apply at Ham's Hotel, s. 

ST-'fcvPcwrV’3?d a-‘-th,eEssex HouseSale“ -SfcrSSl 6 CirncsHtd at any hoar on rum 

m,!-T S GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

- _ ZIMMER arrangement. 

OF1UE SALEM, DA A VERS, LYNN 
AND BOSTON 

daily stage. 
anti after Mon,Ay. March loth, 1847, tin 

■JF line wtil run daily. Sunday excepted, viz: 
f .?£ AX^L-M st ?3 o ciof’R AM. 1 or I’O.S. passing 
rvAI^ll the tCiWiisOi. D-invers. Lynn. Chelseu.nnd Cliarlts* 
#u- . 

ON RETURN—WILL LEA YE BOSTON 
; 3 o'clock P M passing through the same Ujviip toSa- 
tu 
^ f Seats taken in SALEJ/ at the Essex H--u?ennd f i- 
Ht»teL In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and ;it die INk-s 

TMe. In Lynn, at Lynn and Exchange Hotel. In 
la* La, town at the Hourly Office Charles town S(|«ian'.~ 
Bustyn ai C’lisiiibsriaiii & Page’s City Hotel, Ko 63 

r«ti=j rifreet. 
Fa;e through. 50 cents,, from Lynn, each way. 37 1-!! 
?nis. "* 
All business entrusted to the care of the subscriber*; 
U be promptiv and carefully attended to. 
SUNDAY STAGE—will leave Boston at9 1-2 AM. and 
item at 5 PM. 
apr 24 JOHN DALTON, Driver 

pHE subscribe# lias supplied himself with a 
L good assortment of 

STOVES, 
tlic latest and most improved construction, amongvftj 
e the to!lowing patterns of ! 

COOKING- STORES: 
-h -r.»-evr?.oeke>*. an entirely new pattern, having ffieagffi?' 
r*E»sexi Op*, he will sell at wholesale or retail. Ts» 
ove tor economy in tesaonsumptiou of fuel, and lab 

'r, -m 2he usual necessary domestic purposes forw* 
^tove is used, is not equalled by any now ib* 

The iSsion Ah'-Tight, an entirely new pattern, wW 
sakl to be an excellent.stove. 
ui'iOurn, Bar ow 
Ti„ Vv\y Fvolan-d Stove—a new pattern; 
* ‘*7.7,.*--. BrUnd. Sizer; Lewis Improved; 

■A;-V*'-rV The celebrated Railway, . 
c'hur with a variety of cheap Cooking Stoves, varying 

id? fwiii a to Ft? douars. . - 
VYe have also for sale, a good variety °f 

PARLOR. STOVES, 
,„n~ which are the fuiiov. iiig-- 
Cutr's Air-Tigilt Coal Stoves, 
i-k. a new anti elegant pattern 

"pmxrd Air-Tight, double wilh« 
so. the various patterns ol Air-1 i0ni, 

*hm.Virhwfi Styles of Cylinder and Bar Shn**- 
The above stoves will be sold as low a, they can 
a red at any establishment in the ™”3 d which to 

rie'iuoKeenn^msAntiroYhand and for sale,»W 

act of manufactured Ware, 
Sheet Iron and Tm van . 

d ,nv order in this line will be promptl. 

gteasw* ■“•rsu” *L 

""““’arnei wilel 

**?~s _____ 

lanvers JEsprfess a«d 
Wagon SuI)dBys« 

r EAVES Danvers and Boston, t .( 

Ldjepted.y Trim's Hotel, or P°°Y> 

ge VlnU‘1. In 

pool^! 
ieSIeri left 

^Ube^omSy attended to. 

Ooods handled with care. g. p. TOff 

Ilf - 

prn l*io-___ ml U*. ____77-;, n,( 

ND’S PBES*SfST)M«B£ ,, 

°i iTis - r.s 

21.“'jjs s""i»{ 
sfotliicsu f- j #;.e gjia-s Ta->c> ,+.3siroV1Ilr 

■f^tb its kadv , 
. renders >£»PP, ;,ld the like agmro w„e ,, 

VTnSfBond 

VOLUME III. 

DANVERS COURIER: 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
In Lv.nt’sJBii.ding,—Under Asiioand IIaild, 

At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, 
IN ADVANCE. 

ICF’Stngle copies five eenlB each. 

tC3*AD VEimSEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 
ble terms. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

ICPBOOIC, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING 
Cooks, Pamphlets, Curds, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds. 
Auction Bills, Ilund Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank 
Chocks, Bills of Lading, etc,, etc., executed at short 

motice. and on the lowest terms. 

DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 7, 1847. NUMBER, la 

In grief console—-in gladness bless— whiskers juBt yet. So ho <]kh->ly put up his razor, wh^8 

In darkness, guide—in sickness, cheer— Jenks started up from the (ihuir in something resembling 

Till, in the Saviour’s righteousness, a passion. \ 

Before thy throne our souls appear. . This is trifling! he cxelui^fed. You have claimed you 

Thy love to guard us evermore! whiskers—take them. I 

1 believe a man has a ri-jirt to do as he pleases with 

l bis own property, I remarked, and left Jenks washing 

2tl 10CCllrtll 11. his race. 

-^r—  ..■■■■ ■ -■... ■— At dinner (hat day the conversation turned upon thq 

From the St. Louis Reviile. whisker nffiiir. It SBems the whole town hud got wind 

Q i ■ , .jt. . , of it, and Jenks could not walk the greats without the 

speculation 111 VV lllSKCl’S. remark hting continually made by thdboys—There goes 

Or, Shaving In a Broker’s Office. i!le man ow Sol s whiskers 1 And they liad 
___ grown,to an immense size, for he dated not trim them. 

. In short I became convinced Jenks was waiting very im- 
Ihere lived m Mtlledgev.lle, in 1832, a dandified in- pUlientl_v for nie l0 asSGrt ri lltg jj.be property. It 

dividual whom we will call Jenks. This individual huppeneU lhat soveral of lh(s t WL BjtljBg oppoflte 

had « tolerable liavorahle opinion of his. personal »p- nie Bt dinner who were present wheSlhe singular har- 

pearnnee. His fingers were hooped with rings, and guill was made, and they all nrged nlto lake the w/tis- 

l.,s shirt bosom was decked with a magnificent breast fe„ that very day, and thus compel Inks to go to the 

pin; coat, hat, vest end bools were made exactly to fit; [)al| whisi[erles8> or 8t al home> j ^raed wiih them 

he wore kid gloves of remarkable whiteness; his hair j. was abuut lim0 |(J anfpromised that if 

wasoiled and dressed m the latest and best style; and ,hcy would ull meet me at the broker! shop, were the 

to complete h.s killing appearance, he sported an enor- purchMe hild been made, I would mal[e a call on Jenks 

AN EVENING HYMN. 

»TT *HOMAI MILLER, BASKET-MAKER. 

IIow many days, with mute adieu. 

Have gone down yon untrodden sky! 

And still it looks us clear and blue, 

As when it first was hung on high. 

The rolling sun, she flying cloud 

' That threw the lightning in its rear. 

The thunder trampling deep and loud, 

Have left no dark impression lliere. 

The village'bells, with silver chime, 

Come softened by the distant shore; 

Though I have heard them many a time, 

They never rung so sweet before. 

A silence rests upon the hill; 

A listening awe pervades the air; 

The very flowers are shut and still, 

And bowed as if in silent prayer. 

The darkening woods, the fading Irees, 

The grasshopper’s lust feeble sound, 

The flowers just wakened by ihe breeze, 

AH leave the stillness more profound. 

The twilight takes a deeper shade, 

The dusky pathways blacker grow. 

And silence reigns hi glen and glade, 

And all is mute below. 

Now shine the starry hosts of night, 

Gazing on earth with golden eyes; 

Bright guurdians of tho blue browed night. 

What are ye in your native skies? 

I know not! neither can I know. 

Nor on what leader ye attend. 

Nor whence ye came, nor whither go, 

Nor what your aim or what your end. 

Yet there ye shine and there have shone, 

In one eternal hour of prime. 

Each rolling burningly, alone, 

Through boundless space and countless time. 

Aye, there ye shine, ye golden dews. 

That pave the realms by seraphs trod; 

There, through yon echoing vaults diffuse 

The song of chorul worlds to God. 

Gold wears to dust—yet there ye are. 

Time rots the diamond—there ye roll 

In primal light, as if each star 

Enshrined an everlasting soul! 

And does it not—since your bright throngs 

One all-enlightening spirit own, 

Praised there by pure sidereal tongues. 

Eternal, glorious, blest, alone ? 

Could’men but see what ye have seen— 

Unfold awhile the shrouded past. 

From all that ib, is what has been— 

Tbo glance how rich! the range how vast! 

The birth of lime, ihe rise, the fall 

Of empires, myriad ages flown. 

Thrones, cities, tongues, arts, worships—all 

The things whose echoes arc not gone. 

And there ye shine, as if to mock 

The children of n mortal sire, 

The storm, the bolt, the earlbt[uakc's shock 

Tiie red volcano’s cataract fire, 

Drought, famine, plague, and blood and flame, 

AH nature’s ills nnd life’s worst woes, 

Are nought to you, ye smile the same. 

And scorn alike their dawn nnd close. 

Not only doth the voiceful day 

Thy loving kindness, Lord, proclaim— 

But night with its sublime, array 

Of worlds doth magnify thy name! 

Tea—while adoring seraphims 

Before thee bend the willin knee 

From every star a choral hymn 

Goes up unceasingly to theo! 

Oh Holy Father! ’mid the calm 

And stillness of this evening hour. 

We here would lift our solemn psalm 

To praise thy goodness and thy power! 

A nd worlds'beyond the furthest star 

Whose light bath reached the human eye, 

JStiuH catch the anthem from afar 

And roll it through immensity'. 

Kept by thy goodness through the day. 

Thanksgiving to thy name we ponrj 

fjjght o’er ua, with its stare, we pray 

BT SOL. SMITH. 

[dividual i 

mous pair of Real Whiskers, Of ihese whiskers, 
hut evening, after he had dressed for the hall. 

Jenks was as proud as a young cat is of her tail, when promisGd l0 b(! pre3cnt at tU(J propogua s,uwing ripaa- 

she first discovers she has one. . 
lions in the broker’s office, and I sent for Jenks nnd the 

I was sitting one day in a broker’s office, when Jenks bttrber. On the appearance or Jenks It was evident he 

came in to inquire the price of exchange on New York. wus „mch vflxe(1 al suddim C(ll, upu„ him> ,mJ hi. 

He was invited to sit down, and a cigar was offered VBX1)lion W[|a oerUin)y 110t ,eBsuned !,vhen he aaw tbe 

him. Conversation turning on the subject of buying and bloUfir-s offlcB wna ti|M l0 overflowing by spectators 

selling stocks, a remark was made by a gentleman pres- anxj0UB t0 

ent, that he thought no persons should sell out stock in Come 

such and such a bank, at that time, ns it must got better ned |da 

in a few days. , , 
J stay here , 

1 will sell any think I’ve got, lfl can make any , them 

tiling on it, remarked Jenks. True v 

Oil, no, replied one—not any ’ thing; you wouldn't 0|ject ’jj 

sell your Whiskers! work’utor 

A loud laugh followed this chance remark. Jenks .[ |le ju| 

immediately answered answered: I would—but who 8trojt(,s of 

would want them? Any person making the purchase, 

would lose money by the operation, I’m think- Come r 

**8" In I* Inst- 

anxious to behold the barbarous proceedings. 

Come, be in a hurry, he said, as pa took a Beat, nnd 

jeanerl iris head against the counter for support, 1 can’t 

stay hare loug; several ladies are waiting for me to es- 

cuct them to the ball. 

True, very true—you are one ofthe managers—I rec¬ 

ollect. Mr Barber, don’t detain the gentleman—go to 

work at once. 

The lathering was soon oyer, arid with about three 

strokes of tiro razor, one side of his face itsi deprioul oj 

its ornament. 

Come, come snid Jenks, push ahead—there is no tune 

to be lost—lot tbo goutlarmui lrnvt- Ids whiskers—be is 
Well, I observed, I would bo willing to take the jmpntjent 

leculation, if the price could be made reasona- £I)t at X rep|iell) G00„y) I’ni iu.no sort 0r hurry, 

'B- myself—and now I think of it, as your time must be 
Oh, I’ll sell ’em cheap, answered Jenks, winking at preeionil at thia p.u.licu|ur time, several ladies being iu 

the gentlemen present. waiting for you to escort them to the bull, I believe III 
What do you cal! cbea p ? I inquired. nui iake ,/(C o(fcr wMskn lo_night ? 

I’ll sail ’em far fifty dollars, Jenks answered, puffiing A ,oud ,Mgh from the by.stnndcra alld , gIance j„ lhe 

forth a cloud of smoke across the counter, and repeating m!nw> oaa8ed Jenl(s t0 r)pe„ ,lia t0 lhe Inoidlous 

the wish. .. ,_, ..... 

Well, that is cheap; and you’il sell your whiskers for 

filly dollars! 

1 will. 

Both of them ? 

Both of them. 

I’ll take them'. When onn I have them ? 

Any lime youth choose to call for them. 

Very well—they’re mine. I think I shall double my 

money on them, at least. , 

I took a bill of sale as follows: 

Received of Sol. Smith Fifty Dollars in full for my 

crop of whiskers, to be worn and taken Care of by me, 

and delivered to him when called for, 

J. Jenks. 

The sum of fifty dolinrs was paid, and Jenks left tho 

broker’s office in high glee, flourishing five Central Bank 

X’s, and telling all his acquaintances of the great bar¬ 

gain ha had made in the sale of his whiskers. 

The broker and his friends laughed at mo for being 

taken in so nicuiy. Never mind, said I, let those laugh 

lhat win; I’ll make a profit ont of those whiskers, de¬ 

pend on it. 

For a month after this, whenever I met Jenks, he 

asked me when I intended to cull for my whisk¬ 

ers? 

I’ll let you know when I want them, wns always my 

answer. Take good care of them—oil them occasional¬ 

ly; I shall call for tliom one of these days. 

appearance he cut with his single whisker, nnd he began 

to insist upon my taking the whole of my properly!— 

But ail vvould’nt do. I had a right to take it when I 

chose—I was not obliged to take all at once; and j 

chose to take but half at that particular period—iudeel 

I intimated to him very plainly that l was not going to 

bo a very hard creditor; and that if he behaved himself, 

perhaps 1 should never call Tor the balance of what he 

owed me! 

When Jenks became convinced I was determined not 

to take the remaining whisker, he began, amidst the 

loudly expressed mirth of thp-nrovvd, to propone terms of 

a compromise—first offering-me ten dollars, then twenty 

thirty, forty—fifty I to taka off the remaining whisker for 

me for a month or two, i - , 

What will you take for Ilia whiskers i he at length 

asked! Won’t you sell Ihdm back to me ? 

Ah, replied I, now yon begin to talk as a business 

man should. Yes, I bongtt them on speculation—I’ll 

sell them if I can obtain a good price. 

What is your price 1 v 

One hundred dollars—must double my money. 

Nothing less? .. 

Not a farthing less—and I’m not anxious to sell even 

at that price. 

Well, I’ll tuko them, he groaned there’s your money; 

and here, barber, shave off this infernal whisker m less 

than no time—I shall be fate st Hib ball. 

The barber accomplished bis work, and poor Jenks 
A splendid ball wns to be given to the members op , , T , . , ,,, r 

* , I was wluskorless! Jenks went to the ball, but before the 
tbe Logis ature. I ascertamed that Jenks was lo be one , 

b ... , .. , , night was over, he wished he hadn’t-— 
sfthe managers—be being n great ladies man, (on uc- “ * , * 

count of his whiskers, I suppose,) and it occurred to _ ,_ 

me lhat before the bail took place, I might as well call ’ ^ ^ Twve|,er_ 

for my whiskers, fill. D f1 t ' t 
One morning I mot Jenks in a barber’s shop. He JLllC JjOtl Vv0MSlI’IClOT, 

was adonizing before a large mirror, and combing up my Curiosity, nnd a taste for the marvellous and the 

whiskers at a great rate. beautiful in nature have prompted me to pay a Few visits 

Ab! there you are, old fellow, snid he, speaking to : [Q d];g wotlderfnl animal, which was brought to this city 

my reflection in the glass. Come for your whiskers, I Prom goatb America, nnd is now to be seen at the corner 

suppose ? 0f Hanover aud Court streets. He was taken by a few 

Oh, no hurry, I replied, as I snt down for n shave. hunters, in the night time, by means of n strong rope-net 

Always ready, you know, he answered, giving a filial and was immediately transported to this country in a 

tin to his cravat. vessel. Tie is apparently in n healthy state, His dimea- 

Como to think of it, I said, musingly, us the barber sjona and other qualities entitle him to a special notice, 

began to put the lather on my face. Perhaps now j |j|a weight js one hundred pounds; his lenath 18 feet; 

would be as good u time as another; you may sit down niroumference 2 1-2 feet. He lies coiled up in a glass 

and let the barhar try his hund at the whiskers. CBg0i whJch j9 about five feet long by less than iwo wide 

You nould’nt wait until to-morrow, could yon > he nnd d]us arrangjng himself he finds plenty of elbow 

asked, hesitatingly. There’s a ball to-night you r0DHl, The width of the head is about four inches at 

know— the articulation of the upper to the lower jaw. His hend 

To bo sure Iheie is, and I think you ought to go with ja (dl00t ua thick ns a man’s two hands when plucked in 

a clean face; at all events I don’t see any reason why jnxta-posilion and opened. The upper lip comes down, 

you should expect to woar my whiskers to that ball; to [y!0 that of a dog, over the lower jaw, nnd completely 

sit down. conceals the teeth. During one of my calls the feliow 

He rather sulkily obeyed, and in a few moments his opened his mouth unbidden, ns if lo display his two setts 

cheeks were in perfect foam of lather. The barber of most beautiful teeth, which pointed slightly down- 

flourished his razor, nnd was about to commence opera- ward ftnd backward towards the throat, which was as 

tions, when I suddenly changed my mind. much as to say, advance if you dare. 1 lie largest teeth 

Stop, Mr Barber, I said; you need n’t shave off those are in the upper jaw, nnd measure visibly about half an 

I neh in lengthy)ml at the base are about three lines- in 

circumference. His eyes are rather prominent, like 

those of the cut, but not so large, and the pupil ia fixed 

in the same perpendicular manner The color qf this 

organ is a splendid shining amber, and exhibits no iittlo 

of the cunning that prevails within. His tongue is fork¬ 

ed—about the size of a common goose quilL and: almost 

continually at work thrusting its lightning darts at every 

body and every thing, and thus like some men, ho 

allows himself to be a tonguey fellow. Sometimes, 

when roused to special anger ihe animal will utter a his¬ 

sing sound; but this is uot often done. 

At one of my visits I asked the keoper to provoke the 

creations to lurnisl] a specimen of his ability in this par¬ 

ticular, bnt the sei pent would not respond. The scales 

upon the back ate about the size of a largo cod fish; but 

instead of over-lapping each other as ill a fish, they lie in 

contact simply;—and. indeed it can hardly be said that 

this serpent hag scales bul rather, a rough skin with 

smooth lines dividing it into thousands of small diamond¬ 

shaped patches. Tile skin, like Joseph’s coat, is;of ma¬ 

ny colors,—yellow and brown being tho prevailing hues. 

At times when a bright, clear light fills upon it, the sev¬ 

en prismatic rays arc visible, and spreads dazzling splen- 

dui over the animal. Upun the back large oval spots of 

beaulilul yellow, one inch nssunder, are arranged with 

perfect regularity from one extremity to tile other. A 

dark longitudinal sLripe, bordered by a dull yellow, 

stretches like a ribbon from the point of tli« nose to 

about twelve inches below the bead where the t.huin of 

yellow disks commences, J be nose is not nniiku that of 

a dog, only more flattened. The noatiils nnd tlm central 

fissure in ihu upper lip are piocisuly like what wo see iu 

tile canine species. The boa rests his luml upon the 

carpeted floor of his cage, and rarely moves it uuicss he 

is disturbed. The body is in a constant vermicular mo¬ 

tion, as if he vvua endeavoring, by tiiis mode of exercise, 

to pr 'inote the progress of digression and lima ward oil’ 

dyspepsia and tho gout. At night he is taken out of Ilia ! 

cage and sleeps in a largo back room ull alone and is not 

afraid of robbers. 

As the keeper of the serpent wns endeavoring tu con¬ 

duct him from his dormitory to bis cage the other morn¬ 

ing, the serpent passed two coils about ihe keepei’s 

body, and squeezed him right heartily; whereupon the 

keeper begun to pal lhe serpent gently, and finally suc¬ 

ceeded in extricating himself from his perilous situation; 

—and the boa went quietly into his cage. I should uot 

be at all surprised if the animal should make a meal of 

his master the next lime ha wanted a dinner, lie has tak¬ 

en no nourishment, I understand, except small quantities 

of water since lie was caught, which is about two 

monihs. 

The mode adopted by the Boa Constrictor for secur¬ 

ing his prey is, to pluce himself iu the crotcli of u tiee. 

or fix his prehensihle tail around a limb as neav the 

ground as may suit his purpose, nnd there hung watch¬ 

ing for some lord or hare, even for a tiger or a huffiilo, 

which he does not. fear to attack with terrible energy; 

and in an instunt he coils round the body of his victim 

and breaks every bone as if it were a mere rush, and 

crushes it to a jolly,_ and finally pi vpares it tube de¬ 

voured in such morsels as may suit bis appetite. It 

is said that even among the largest of these reptiles the 

teeth are never employed in the most desperate en¬ 

gagements. When a bird or other small animal is 

caught, the teeth are used merely to prevent such small 

game from making its escape; but in combat with large 

animals the boa relies npon the strong folds of its body 

far victory over its antagonist. 

ANECDOTE OF STEPHEN GIRARD. 

The following capital anecdote illustrative of the 

peculiarities of the late Stephen Girard, of Philadelphia, 

is from the New Bedford Buileun: we have never seen 

it published before: 

“Mr. G. ImU a favorite clerk, one who everyway 

pleased him. and who, when at the age of tweiily-ono 

years, expected Mr. G to say something to him, in regard 

to his future prospects, and perhaps lend him a helping 

hand in starting him in the world. Bnt Mr. G. said 

nothing, carefully avoiding the subject of his escape from 

minority, at length, after the lapse of some weeks, the 

clerk mustered courage enough to address 31 r. G. upon 

the subject. 

‘I suppose, sir,’ said the clerk, ‘I am new free: and 

I thought I would say something to yon as to my future 

course. What do you think I had better do?’ 

‘Yes, yes, I know you are free1’ said Mr. G., and my 

advice to you is to go and earn the cooper's trade.' 

This anouncement well nigh threw the clerk offthe 

track, but, recovering his equilibrium, he said if Mr. G, 

was in earnest, he would do so. 

>1 am iu earnest,’said Mr, G.; and the clerk, rather 

hesitatingly, sought one of the best coopers, agreed upon 

the terms of apprenticeship, and went at it in earnest. 

‘In process of time,’ (lie young cooper became master 

of his trade, and could make as good a barrel as any 

other cooper. He went and told Mr, G, that he had 

graduated with all tile honors ofthe cruft, and was 

ready to setup his business; al which the old man seem¬ 

ed much gratified, and told him to make three of the 

best barrels lie could get up. The young cooper selec¬ 

ted the choicest materials, and soon put in shape and 

finished his three barrels, and wheeled them up to the 

old man’s counling room. Mr. G, said the barrels 

were first-rate, and demanded the price. • 

‘One dollar,’auld the clerk, ‘is as low as I can live 

by.’ 

‘Cheap enough,’snid his employer; 'make out your 

bill and present it,’ 

And how comes the crcs-m of tho wholo. Mr. G, 

drew a check for $20,000 nnd handing it to the cleric* 

cooper, closed with lliese words: 

‘Thero, take that, nnd invest it in the best possibio 

wny, nnd if you aro unfortunate olid lose it, you have a 

good trade to fall hack upon, which will afford you it 

good living at all times,’ ” 

Human PnoriREsa. Alan Ins ever'’ been making 

direct nnd indirect-stages of progress from bnrburism tu 

refinement. This law of progress proves licit it is pos*. 

siblc to introduce a better social order than ever exist* 

ed under chattel and wages—slavery, land monopoly or 

commercial injustice. Let the precepts ol out Savior ha 

embodied in a pr.iclica! society, nnd then our miseries* 

would cease. But his precepts are nol, and cannot bo 

obeyed in such so duties as exist in large cities nnt( 

manufacturing towns. Mucli tho siinio may be said of1 

the church which Inis undergone a complete revolution—. 

not for tlic belter, bul for the worse. The true objoc^ 

.is lost sight of, and petty ambitious men luivo connect* 

nectud themselves therewith for sinister motives. 'J lies 

mighty in church and state arc now enjoying a Belshaz¬ 

zar feust, but the homl upon the wall is writing tlieic 

doom. 

Liberty, true Christian liberty must he contented. Thet 

few must not forever oppress the many. All must tiQ 

, educated, elevated nnd abundantly provided for. Odd 

Follows have begun tho clmratnblo brotherhood. But 

tho gospel requires even more than this—lo love oui* 

enemies. This might well be termed universal pliilan* 

t roplty. Buy where do wo sec it practised ? Wu 

must bid defiance to our selfishness; find labor for tlm 

unemployed; we must lovo our neighbors of all see's 

and parlies, as wo love ourselves. Idolatry of limn, or 

of vvoal.h, or of honor must yield to humanity, to tho 

greatest good of the human family. 

j This is the germ of the sued of lifo. But where does 

it fatty tlovelope ilseir? That there arc sparkling glimp, 

ses of disinterestedness in progress of developeinent by 

minor reforms, to prevent war, slavery, intemperance-* 

&c., is apparent. But ihe most comprehensive, scienti¬ 

fic nnd Christian ref inn is that of Association. This is 

'the church, one and uniocrsal.’ It will regenerate in¬ 

dividuals by first regenerating onr social condition. To 

regenerate religious partisanship, which lends to war— 

nol tliut prompted by deceit and cowardice, tho progeni- 

or of all the vilest slanders, iu short, to regenerate om> 

social condition, onr trade and business, tends only tn 

friendship and happiness. [Essex Banner, 

Divorce. Divorce, business is brisk in Cincinnati, 

Twenty coupic were loosed from tho matrimonial bailee 

the week before last.—Exchange Paper. 

This is generally the way in which tin subject is treat¬ 

ed; and lhe reason is, it is one of the forbidden suli- 

ects, upon whirli the truth cannot he (old without you 

run the risk of being considered a “monster;” nnd ra¬ 

ther than rnti such n risk, the subject is disposed of ns a- 

bovo. What a “torrent and tempest” of double-distilietl 

wrath was poured out upon tlic head of poor Frances 

Wright for suggesting some alterations in tho present sys¬ 

tem of marriage which she thought would have n tenden- 

to lessen the disgraceful custom of divorce! There wtm 

nothing too bad lo say of iter. Yet of all tlic snbjqnls 

ey connected with human happiness nnd morality, thq 

relation of tho sexes towards each other is perhaps tlm 

most important. It involves many separate considera- 

i pons, nil essential to the well-being of this nnd succeed¬ 

ing generations. Bul it is n forbidden subject, nnd wo 

to the adventurer who dismisses it in any other than tho 

popular mode.—Boston Investigator. 

The profoundly wise do not declaim ngninst snperfit ini 

knowledge in others, so much as the profoundly ignornq 

on tho contrary, they would rather assist it with iheie 

advice than overwhelm it with their contempt, for they 

know that there was a period when even a Bacon or t\ 

Newton wns superffi-iaf, nnd that he who lias a little, 

knowledge is far more likely to get more limn ho that 

has none. When the great Harvey was whipped at 

school for an experiment upon a cat. It s Orbilips eouitj 

not foresee in the little urchin lhat he was flagellating^ 

the future discoverer of the circulation or the blood. Tim. 

progress of tho mind in science, is not very unlike tlm 

progress of science herself in experiment. \Vlien the niy 

balloon wns first discovered, spmo one flippantly asked 

Dr Franklin what was tho use of it? Tho doctor an¬ 

swered this question by usking nnothor: “What is thq 

use of a now horn infant ? It may became it man.” 

Correction.- Wo have received a letter fio»\ 

Col Wright, of the Mnssaehusetla Regiment, desiring. 

us to say that tho article wo published sometime {since, 

relative to n member of that regiment stabbing a Mexican 

woman, is incorrect, Iln said she wns murdered by hep 

husband in a fit of jenlousy, nnd his knife with blood up¬ 

on it, was found underneath the bed. Wo publishes! 

an ncount of the murder as it was told to ns, nnd believes) 

nt the time. Wo luivt no desire to do injustice to llio 

Massachusetts regiment and cheerfully make tho correc¬ 

tion.—[2V, U. Tions, 

On reviewing a body of yatikee volunteers nt Multi- 

morus, Gen Taylor’s notice was attracted by a Herculr ^ 

„f n fellow from Now Hampshire, 6 foet 4 inches high 

Ho was Ouiy 18 yoars old, nnd apparently, not done, 

growing. On being asked his motive for voinntoeriirr, 

lie replied— tBooausu piydaddy licked me.’ 

seller and Stationer, 
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OUR POPULATION. ' 

We have been furnished by the politeness of the 

Town Clerk, with statistics from his books, which con¬ 

firm ihe impressions we have had that there has been 
n decline in the population of the town, the past year. 

For.the fivo or six preceding years the returns,of schol¬ 
ars have shown an average, hut not regular nnnual in¬ 
crease of about five per cent. The lose the laBt year 

has boon a fraction over one per cent, it appears from 
the following table, showing the number of scholars be¬ 
tween the'ages of ‘1 and 16 years that the greatest loss 
has occurred in No. 14, (tho new Tapleyville District,) 
and in No. 8 (the Racks District.) There has been a 
large gain in No-11 which is tho central District in the 

South parish and also a gain of 10 in No, G. in the 

North part of the town. 

1846 1847 

Dist. No X, 277 266 

2. 207 205 

3. 30 35 

4. 52 54 

5. 99 109 

6. 112 109 

7. 67 59 
8. 104 92 

9. 30 37 
10. 69 68 

11. 247 266 

12. 148 142 
18. 169 164 

14. 102 85 

1713 1690 

Ths following statement of tho number of Births, 

Marriages and Deaths in the four years preceedirig the 

1st of May of the year indicated, goes to confirm the 

fact of a loss of population the past year, 

Year. Births. Marriages. Deaths 
1844 159 52 86 

1845 194 62 91 
1846 208 60 _ 97 
1847 199 58 ~ ■ 83 

We notice in the Record, a Note by the clerk, statin; 
that one of the above marriages was solemnized by tile 
late Gen. Foster, when at the uge of 94 years and 3 
months. 

Notwithstanding the rather unpleasant fact elicited by 

the above statistics, we have every lenson for the be¬ 

lief that onr next School Census will show a decided 
increase ever that of the present year. The activity in 

the lenther and shoe trade and in other branches of 

business connected with it, the progrp.rs of the now 

Bleachery and the improving prnspects in Salem, which 

cannot fail to extend to onr town, all seem to indicate a 
period of coming;,prosperity. 

Rattlesnake Killed. A few days since, Mr. 

Wm. Goklthwait, of this town, while riding over the 

old Boston road, between Lynn and Danvers, discovered 

lying immediately in the track of the road, near Spring 

Gate, a rattlesnake of enormous size. He immediately 

equipped Himselfwith a large stone and rode up toward, 

the head of the seipimt, who thereupon coiled: himsoll 
up by placing his head across the middle of his back.— 

Mr. G. then letjfall gently upon his snnkeship’s upper 

lip, tho missile, which badly fractured its-'upper jaw: 
and a repetition of the assault, which was made in a 

similar manner, completely paralyzed tha reptile, and 

it was then taken in tow by Mr. G., and brought to his 
residence, on Washington St., where he was for sever¬ 

al days- exhibited. Ho mensured 6 feet in length, and 

had 10 rattles, and whb consequently 12 years old.— 
Although his snakeship did not display the usual miming 

of his race, when he thus exposed himself on tha high¬ 

way, he did exhibit to the admiring gaze of many, a 

most beautiful and richly colored skin. 

Leavitts Reading Seuies.—WBhave received 
from the publishers, Messrs. J. P. Jewett & Co., tho 
two first numbers of a series of Reading books, prepar¬ 

ed hyjMr. Joshua Leavitt. Part 1 is a skilfully and ap 

propriately arranged primer, entitled “little lessons for j 

little learners,” and contains an arrangement of lessons 
well adapted to assist the teacher in the tedious task of. 
communicating to young and tender minds the first 
ndipjents of rauding, viz; the alphabet and tho r.-b—abs. 

Part II of tho series, is- entitled “Easy Lessons (ir- 

reading, for the younger classes in schools,” and con¬ 
tains a selection of pieces intended und calculated to 
engage the attention and interest of the minds of child¬ 

ren,, and lead them naturally into an animated and 

graceful style of reading. School Committees and 

Teachers find, we presume, in almost every instance1 

in which they are called upon to select suitable school 
hooks for pupils, much ditficulty in deciding among the 

numerous editions which have been issued by iheir re¬ 
spective authors, which i3 best adapted to promote the 
object desired. We would cheerfully recommended to 
committees and touchers an examination of parts I and 

It of this series of Reading Books, and feel confident 
that they will meet the approbation of many. 

ICF’Mh. George Danfohth, of Salem, is to be 
ordained as pastor of the Baptist Church in Medford, on 
Thursday evening next. 

iCF”Francis W. Weston orLynn, GeorgePark Fish¬ 
er of WVentham, Phineas Howe of Gruflon, and Ed- 
wnrd Leach,of Bridgewater, all of this State, received 

premiums at the late exhibition at Brown University._ 

Weston’s premium was tor the best Dissertation in the 
Greok Langnage. 

Mechanics’ Fair. The Massachusetts Charita¬ 
ble Mechanic Association will commence its next exhi¬ 

bition in September, at Fnnenil and Quincy Halls.— 

This will be their fifth triennial display, and it is ex¬ 

pected, from present indications, that the show 

of mechanical mid useful improvements and manufac¬ 
tures, will he equal to those of any previous veurs. 

The Gloucester Branch Railroad was opened on Mon¬ 
day as fnr as Manchester. The trains commenced run¬ 
ning regularly between Salem and Manchester on Wed¬ 
nesday. Leave Salem fur Manchester, 7 8-4, A. M. 

13 8-4, 4 1-4 P M. Manchester for Salem,£9 1-4, and 
6 1-4 P. M. * 

Abbott Lawrence, ob Chairman of the Execu¬ 
tive Committee, appointed at tho Chicago Convention, 
has called a meeting of that Committee to be held in 
New York OA the 15th September. I 

LEATHER. > 

The’New York Sun states that between Thursday 
i and Tuesday last about 25,000 sides have been disposed 
ofat private sale, at full prices, and for middle weights 

at an advance of'l-2c per lb. The Market is very firm 

with an upward tendency. 
The stock of Sole. Lenther now on hand is 90,000 ■- 

sides against 360,000 at this lime last year. The quan¬ 
tity to corne in during tho fall will in probability fie 

much less than the receipts lust frill. Of the stock now - 
on hand, about 40,000 sides are held at rates above Hie . 
present market prices, leaving only 50,000 sides on sale. . 
Many of the N. York tanners have been scant of bark ; 
throughout the year, and in many parts of Greene and 
Schoharie counties, hitherto the great lanning districts 
for hemlock sole leather in that state, bark is becoming ; 

so scarce that many of the tanners are giving up the 
business and moving ofi‘ to other sections. These twi¬ 

ners, nr consequently in an unfavorable position to avail 
themselves of much benefit from the recant improve¬ 

ment in prices. Within a year or two hack, American 
tanned leather has tound a new customer in tho English - 

market, which will hereafter, when the home markets 

are overstocked prevent extreme depression in prices, by. 

an exportation thither. The leather market therefore, v 

seems to he placed upon a firmer basis at present, than 

it hitherto has been. The average price of Hemlock 

sole leather for, 20 years is 17, cents per IJj, The low¬ 
est price reached during that period being 10 1-2 cents, 
and tho highest on the same quality of loather, 26 cents 

per pound. The average last year was 12 cents per 

pound, being the lowest average out of 20 years. 

The average importation of hides for 15 years pre¬ 

ceding 1847 was 721,000. The imports of 1844, ’45 

and ’46, were 834,790, 777,640, and 686,533 sides.— 

There was a corresponding fulling off in Boston, Phila¬ 

delphia and Baltimore. 

Another important feature in connection with the 

stock oFleather this year is, that the hides sent out last- 

fall were about 16 per cent lighter in weight than former¬ 

ly. Considering the stock of leather on hand and out at 

tanning, the price ofleather compared with lormeryears 

when the stock was much larger, is by no me ans high. 

In 1839, when one house held 225,000 sides of leather 
the price of good stump hemlock sole leather ruled us 

high as 25 cts. per lb. Now, with 90,000 0n hand and 

light stock out in tan yards, the highest price is but 18 

cents. 'So that viewing the state of the leather market 
in the most unfavorable light for tins coming fail and win¬ 

ter, prices must be well maintained. 

Narrow Escape. On Tuesday evening, ns Mr. 

Leonard I’ratt, Baker, of this city, was returning from 

Ipswich in his covered wagon, he very narrowly escap¬ 
ed being instantly killed. He was driving, down a hi!! 

in Ipswich, at the foot of which was the Railroad cross¬ 

ing, just as a train was approaching, bat neither heard 

the bell nor saw his danger, and drove directly upon 

the track. The horse, by a sudden and violent spring, 

cleared himself from die harness and made his escape 

uninjured, Before, or at the moment of collision; hut 

the locomotive cqme full upon the wagon and dashed it 

into pieces, throwing Mr. Pratt to a considerable dis¬ 
tance, hut fortunately, and almost miraculously, as it 

teems, inflicting no dangerous wounds. No hones were 

broken, and, although severely bruised, it is believed 

’ that Mr. Pratt will not suffer seriously. He was able to 
ride to Salem the same evening. 

When will the law require Railroad Companies to 

keep a man stationed at every crossing, to give notice of 

the approach of the trains? The highways and rail¬ 
roads in this vicinity are so much travelled that there is 
scarcely an hoar in the day when a traveller runs no 

visit ol coming in contact with a train. Human life 

should not be weighed in the balance against dollars.— 

Register. 

Sheriff’s Juries. In December Hist', tire County 
Commissioners altered a highway at Beverly Farms, up- 

on n petition of the Eastern Railroad Company, to facili¬ 

tate the crossing of their Gloucester Branch, mid award¬ 

ed damages lo he paid by tho said Company. From I his 

award Mr Liberty Perry and Aaron Miller appealed, 

a jury has just been in session at the Court House in this 

city, this week, under direction of Sheriff Sprague, try- 

big their appeal. The result of their verdict was for Mr 
Perry, f525 00, and Mr Miller $250 00, instead of 

1 $250 00 for Mr P., and $65 00 for Mr M., awarded 
with the fencing, by the Commissioners. J C Perkins 

appeared for tho petitioners—N J Lord for the company. 
Kendall Osborn, of Danvers foreman of tho Jury. 
- Tire Sheriff lias now in session a Jury trying the ap¬ 

peal of I’ R Soutliwick for damages against the Essex 

Railroad Company. A. Huntington and W D Northend 

for Southwick— N J Lord fur the Company. Maj. An¬ 

drew Dodge, of W on ham, Foreman of the Jury.—.Reg- 
il ter 

Elopement.—The Worcester Telegraph gives an 
account of an elopement extraordinary which occurred 
at about 1 o’clock A. M., on Tuesday. The Telegraph 
says that three.couples got married. But it seems that 
hut one were united, the other two having gone to see 
the fun. The following is believed to be Hie correct ac¬ 
count of the interesting affair;— 

“The still hour of midnight was selected as Ike time 
for the rendezvous, by the whole parly, who were to 

start m company; but a perplexing delay occurred in 

eonsoquence of the precaution of the father of one of the 

recreant maidens, who, on the previous day, had receiv¬ 
ed an intimation of what was going an. In order there¬ 

fore, to frustrate the plan, so far as Ins own daughter 

was implicated, hB fastened the door and sat up till mid¬ 
night, when he retired leaving a brother of tho girl to 

continue the watch; but he foil asleep. After enjoying a 

comfortable snooze, he woke and on examination found 

tbe door unfastened. The bird hud flown! This was 

about half past one o’clock. The alarm was at once 

given, tho father started in hot pursuit, going over the 
distance from here to Thompson 18 miles, in a little over 

two hours. He reigned up in front of tha Esquire’s, but 

ho was too late. His'honor had already tied the silken 

knot, and tho happy party had beBn gone abont fifteen 
minutes!” 

Manchester and Lawrence Railroad..—A 

meeting of (he grantees of the proposed railroad from 

Manchester to Lawrence was h.-ld in Manchester last, Sat¬ 
urday, and accepted the charter; and tbe Board ofDirec- 

tors chosen consisting of James U Parker of Merrimack 
Greenieaf Clarke of Atkinson, Herman Foster of Man¬ 
chester, Peter Clark of Nashua, John A Richardson of 

Durham,.-MnekofDerry, and J TP Hunt of Man¬ 

chester. Hon James U Parker was subsequently' chosen 
President ot the Board. A vote was passed that no per¬ 
son shall be allowed to take more than 60 allures of the 
stock. [Allas. 

RELIGRX'S PRIVILEGES OF THE POOR IN 

BOSTON. 

It is a notorious face that there ,-tre many poor people 

in Boston, as,well as probably in other large cities, who 

are excluded froth the worship of God on account of 

their poverty. They are too poor to pnrehose a pew in 

■any of those splendid churches in those cities, or even to 

hirt a seat in them. And there seems to be no provision 
made for such as are neither able to own a pew or hire 

one, Consiqjtentlj, the poor in Boston cannot have the 

gospel preached to them.” An article having appeared 
in the Boston Daily Bee upon this subject, a poor corres¬ 

pondent of that paper utters himself as follows;—Maine 

Baptist Repository, 
“I am a. poor man, and / cannot afford to be a Chris¬ 

tian: Religion costs so much in Boston, that my limited 
means do not enable me to' participate in its benefits. I 
was early taught to observe the Sabbath, by listening to 

the teachings of the minister of religion; hut that which I 

was thuajeducated to do as a sacred duty, I am now 

forbidden to do, because I am a poor man, unless, in¬ 
deed, I enter my name upon some list of-parish s poor, 

—terms aa a condition upon which to hear free salvation 

preached’ I deny the right of any one to require. 

; “When the “Sabbath hells” call .forth the people to 

the house of God, as tire phrase is, I know full well that 
the call is only to the few who are “clothed in purple 

and fine linen;” but so strongly fixed has become my 
habit of going “up to the Temple to pray,” that I can¬ 

not refrain from sallying out and mingling With the train 

of those who profess to Worship'God, and love their 

neighbor as themselves but who are mostly it appears, 

the “devotees or fashion'’ hastening to the “pollute 

churches." as you well enh call them, to show off the 

jatest faslion of dress, and listen to some fushonable 

“star" from the Theological School. Tile many cool 

receptions and long waitings which I Bum had in the 

“court of the Gentiles,”! has taught me that I dm whol¬ 

ly unable to Obtain any futthef supply of the bread of 

life for my famishing soul at the present “famine prices” 

demanded at these “fnahonabl'e sales rooms.” I stop 

and sit upon the green turf of the' Common, solitary and 

alone, while others go lo sit upon cushioned seats, and 

hold golden Bibles and hymn hooks in their gold bound 

hands. Though I know that many of the churches are 

not half filled, andjbut few, if any, of them are crowded, 
yet I know I have no more acknowledged right to sit 

within their walls to learn “the ways of salvation,” than 
I have to take shelter for myself and little family in any. 

unoccupied house withuut first obtaining a lease to do so, 

and agreeing to pay a certain sum-per quarter. 

“In fact, the‘gentleman door keepers’ of tbu churches 
are always on hand to sell tickets to some unoccupied 

‘box’ just as they are said to do at the theatres: the price 

varying as in the theatre, according to the part of the 

house selected, Wether it be in the ‘pit’ ‘gallery,’ or 

‘dress circle’; the general price also depending in both 

cases upon tho engagement of a particular ‘Star’; upon 

which arangement also wholy depends lthe price of pre¬ 

miums paid upon leased pews ns well as upon the thea 
tre boxes. It is true that one much given to spirituality 

would not expect much spiritual aid from those that not 

only buy and sell, not in the temples of God, hut the, 

very temples themselves, which have been consecrated 

to the worship of God and the salvation of men. But 

you know that poor men are naturaly opposed!to any 

monopoly by a few for lhat which was given and inten¬ 
ded for all, 

‘I know I must be brief, as you have many subjects, 
to discuss, but I hope you will permit me to plead further 

the cause of the poor; a'nd may the time soon come 
when the poor shall he able t8 ‘hear the gospel’s joyful 

sound, 

And enter while there’s room.’ 

Yours truly, w. b.’ 

Cutting the Telegraph Wires. It will be 
remembered that the telegraphic communication between 

Boston and New York was interrupted, soon after the 

arrival of the steamer yesterday." "ft now appears that 

the wires were deliberately cut, and lhat the offending 

parties were rogues in broaddo'h, and perhaps specu¬ 

lators in broadsluffs. 
Yesterday forenoon, a party of laborers upon the 

Worcester Railroad were proceeding in a hand-car from 

Newton to Needham, and had nearly reached a deep 
cut, a mile or so from tho Needham Depot, when they 

perceived two or three men with a stick forced in be¬ 
tween the two telegraphic wires, and which they Were 

attempting to twist, so as to break the wire. The la¬ 
borers immediately got off from the ear, and endeavor¬ 

ed to approach the wire breakers without being seen, 
Jn order to arrest them. Ju3t as they got within a 

short distance, however, they were observed by the guilty 
parties, who imrnodiatel y plunged into the woods near 

by, They were pursued by the laborers, who, howev¬ 

er, lost track of them, but found a horse and chaise tied 

to a tree. Determined that they- should not escape, a 

'strict watch was kept upon the woods for several hours. 
At length voices were heard, and a manappeared.gen- 

teely dressed,-Who was imme Lately accosted with the 
inquiry as to whether tho chaise belonged to him. • He 

answered no? and, before thu laborers could make up 
their minds to arrest him, decamped. Late in the af¬ 
ternoon, the chance of capturing the wire-cutters was 

given up. The horse mid chaise, however, were left 
in the woods, and remained there this morning.—Trav¬ 

eller of Tuesday. 

[Tho horse and chaise lwve been claimed by Mr. 

James B. Reed, stable keeper, of Boston. lie lot them 
lo a person unknown, who sent him a note enclosing the 

pay, and saying that he had taken a sudden fancy to 
visit Albany and perhaps Buffalo.] 

— ' 

Picking junk. A Brooklyn, N, Y. paper picks 

the Chinese Junk to pieces In this manner: 

“She was built recently near the city of Philadel¬ 

phia, under the direction and sruparintendence of a man 

who belongs to that city of humbugs, New York, und 

has been notorious fur humbugging tha people by old 
negro women and mermaids for several years past, for a 

twofold purpose—first ns a speculation then as a hoax. 

It is true that the crew are ‘infixed’ and we should think 

pretty well ‘mixod’ too, being one-third American 
whites and two-thirds negroes or nmlatlues. That is 

what we should call an amalgamated crow rather than a 
‘mixed one. The junk’ was built'and is owned by this 

money-making down-easter, and is a humbug from stem 
to stern, and from topmast to keelson—not omitting tho 

‘idols, trinkets, curiosities, dogs, monkeys, pigeons, fan¬ 

cy works and pictures,’ with nil the el oeteras, (includ¬ 
ing we suppose tho polygamioal appendages of the Chi¬ 

nese officers) and her ‘lateen sails’ translated into Eng¬ 
lish, (ire ‘humbug’ also." 

Scoundrel ism in Boston. The Boston Jour¬ 
nal says that a few days ago a very respectable, young, 

beautiful and accomplished girl, whose mother lives in 

South Boston, Igft home for the purpose of shopping.- 

She was soon after accosted by a man whom she had 

been introduced to, but with whom she had no particular 

acquaintance, and imprudently accepted his invitation to. 

walk with him. They visited a soda wa ter and ice 
cream establishment in a hack street, and here the 

young girl says she drank a glass of soda water. She 

soon felt a sensation of dizziness and faintness, and was 
obliged to sit down on gome steps in Court street, when) 

she fainted, and was found senseless by an elderly per¬ 
son who was passing, The peison who accompanied 

her left when the gentleman 'came up. An eminent 
physician was called, and decided that the pa ient had 
taken a largo does of opium and other drugs. These 

were no doubt administered at the time of drinking the 
soda water, and" probably with ths assistance of tiie pro¬ 

prietor of the establishment. Several cases of this kind 

have recently occurred in the city. ' 

The Journal also says that a very pretty girl, 15 years 

old, named Margaret Blackburn, left her home about a 

week ago. with her aunt, to attend a picnic atRead- 

ing. She vvns there seen conversing with a mail named 

Smith, nnd has not since been heard from. Smith is 

said to he a married man, and it is believed he persuad¬ 

ed the girl to elope with him, Hei mother is in deep 

distress, and would gladly receive any information of her 

lost child. She lives at No. 13 Wharf street, Boston. 

iCF” The Washington Union, of Friday night, says, 

in apetvking of Mr. Trist's mission: 

“No one can undertake to state, with any precision, 

whether we shall have Peace or War.” 

ICPApost. motem examination of tha body of the 

late Mr. Merrill of Salem, revealed ;a considerable ossi¬ 

fication of the brain, and disclosed the fact the immedi¬ 

ate cause of his illness was the rupture of a blood vessel 

in the head. ' 

ICPPersons writing to their fr iends in> the army in 

Mexico, should pot their letters under cover to the 
Quartermaster at Now Orleans, or address them to his 

care. They should be addressed to the particular- indi¬ 
viduals for whom intended, stating in each ease the 

regiment, and, if known, the company,-to which he be- 

ussell and Sir JfoS 

ie generallyW'ftjL ' 

ns. [C. Wiiliner 

ICP G. W. Dixon has at last.attained his level, at 
New Orleans, having been confined in the Caluboose as 
u common w; grant.. 

To prevent flies from injuring picture frames, glasses t 

if-c. Boil three or four onions in a pint of water; then 

with a gilding brash do over your glasses and frames, 

and the flies will not light on the article so washed.— 

This may ho used without any apprehensions, as it will 

not do the least injury to the frames. 

Millertsm. A correspondent informs us that this 

.superstition is not dead yet; but that its subjects had a 

baptising at Northey's Point, on Sunday last—three 

females being baptised..—Salem Gazelle.- 

ECT^Ono of onr ingenious mechanic's has, so it is 
whispered, invented a plan of motive power, for boats, 

&e., by the use of gun cotton instead of steam. lie 

will by and by, bring out an experimental boat, when 

we shall probably have more to Bay on the subject, 

Bangor Whig. 

. The Juluf Smith who writes letters fur the Boston 

Post, declares that from the day the war commenced 

lie has not seen a moment when lie. doubted that it 

.would be of at least 2(1 years continuation! ■ 

Mrs Osgood relates the following blunder, .w hich oc¬ 

curred in a late number of the Union Magizine: . 

‘Talking of genius, I heard to-day of the drollest prin¬ 

ters, error! in a seutimal poem too! The line read in 

manuscript,— 

Carnation on thy lovely lip! • 

but alas! for the lover poet,— : 

Dafnation on thy lovely lip! 

appeared in tho printed piece' 

The best Machine vxt.—We have been info, di¬ 

ed that the way tho Irish women wash in tins new citj^ of 
Lawrence is Lo take thoir clothes to the river, put them 

into ntub of water and then stamp out. the dirt with 
thoir feel! If tubs and scarco they find a gravelly place 

in the river, and placing the clothes on the bottom jump 

pi and goat it, real “tread-mill” fashion! Whatntime 

they must have! [Woburn Guidepost. 

Idp’ The fashion of wearing short sleeves is very 

common, and most of the’ladies on troltoir are now' seen 
attired in this style. A well-turned, round, white arm 
is pleasing—hut the spuing of this fashion indiscriminate¬ 
ly, by women who lire blessed with huge bony limbs, 

of red, fat head breakers, resembling “beef-shins”—is 
rather too nrmeirdf a dose! But—bless their ignorance! 

—they all think it is pretty, and perhaps it is.—Times. 

Capt. Elias Pike met with a serious accident, on 
Saturday afternoon, says tho Newburyport Herald. He 

was engaged nt If a workshop on Fair street, in replac¬ 

ing the horse power by a steam engine, and by the Cant¬ 

ing of plank or joist, was precipitated into the cellar up¬ 

on a large rook. His head was very much cut and 

bruised, and lie remained insensible for several hours. 

He wus, however, much be Iter yesterday, and it is now 

,we are rejoiced lhlearn, believed that the wound is not 
dangerous. 

The County Commissioners have' laid out six miles of 

tbe Newburyport Turnpike, in Newbury and Rowley, 

as a county road, and awarded damages in the sum of 

seven hundred-doffafs. We understand that the corpo¬ 

ration are not satisfied, and will on Tuosday next, apply 
for a Inry.-^SdieM Advertiser. ! 

Non-committal. Arnold Woman who was asked 
what she thought of one of her neighbors by the name of 
Joans, and With a very knowing look she replied; ‘Why 

I don’t like to Cay anything about my neighbors, hut ns.to 
Mr Jones, sometimes I think and then I don’t know; but 
after all, I guess he'll turn out to be a good deal of such 
a man as I take him to ho.’ - 

*-»—*■  . —4-* 

An outrage’was committed upon the house of Judge 
Cushing, at Boston on Saturday night, by throw ing bot¬ 
tles of tar, &t: against it. • * 

Arrival of the SteamsliipHib^ 
The Hibernia, Capt Ryrie, left Liverpool 

ult, and arrived in Boston on Monday 1 

in a fine passage of loss than thirteen day - 

The specie brought by the Hibernia Jl||§K 
anticipated, being from £20,000 to £30(j 

Flour, it. seems, has fallen considerably yfijf 

between the siiling of the WashingtoS^^^S®®^! 

The price qf bread in Londpu has been tunoff it?- 

The directors of the Bank of IrclUnJou Is! ; ' 
Raced the rati: of tlu: discount one fta!fjg£r ^ ^l,s- 

fish and .Irish bills. The present r.i£gpare « °L%‘ 
cent., on Irish bills.«.. ^ \ ' gjMt 

It calculated that a liberal party will obt'amjj^ 

sion of no less than SO seats ia- iheaBomit^^S :!aSct!- 

increase that will give the government of- wT'1 ** 
Russel! a good working majority in the new ^ I 

- An opinion gains ground that 

cocted between Lord John Russell and Sir Roh 

which, however, is not to be generally’airi'sJt 
dared until after the elecctions. [Q, “VYilltneffW ^ 
- Money has-'been plentiful ancF thowRjpgwfr-. 

have ruled high. < •/. 

Upwards of 100,000 souls have, front Elvernssl 

quitted their native land within the last xk-rboBty 

Tiie anniversary nf American iiidepotkletnji'. 

brated in Glasgow, on the 5th, by a dinner in a . 

lington Hotel, the American consul in tltsaiml ’ if' 

good taste the lord provost a flowed the* "jffejA ** 

men belonging to-ships igjpoi t tat ^ 

ceeded by the striped flag. , _ ^ 

A process his been discovered ty whichVh'e'tt’j!— 

jn twenty minutes, from clear spring 

As the present mode of branding dfser-tetsijl^i^ 

found inefficient, orders have been given 

tion shall he henceforth performed with neeihfe ab/r '! 

powder, so as to flfiitke the letter D,'ia8tfHblb,'?t,s'8 

Pirates have again nppoarod in the Levant andbq 

lately committed several depredaridmlnear thepiudn 
Calyinnes, on the eoast of Asa Minor. 

Ireland. Fever is abating in violence, and thaij. 

proaohing harvest bidding for to absorb llietSgrllgjljU j 

which has so long remained unproduotiya la i 

we hope bettor times are at hand. ... 

The will of Mr O’Connell has just bean. jpr^lim, I 

perogative court. The personal property ig to fc, 
under £25,000, and he lias, among other bgqjjjuti, ^ 

£1000 to Mr Ray, the secretary of the r poolassooiutiou 

' A meeting of the new Irish eonfrsleratioit.iy^beltlE 

Dublin mi the 15th, Mr Magher in the chair, 

France. The public finances are seriously dine, 
derad, and the ministers are compelled 

of 350,000,.OQ() of francs. At a banquet held to uroiiwte 

parliamentary reform at the Chateau. Rogue, oft the 

heights of Montniatre,. Louis, Pliillippa’s ija.gie wits not 

mentioned nor his. health drank,, The Debates says tiie 

toast to the king was oxeJuded'beo8U89,tlie j-epnbJi®« 

guests would not allow it to pass, 

Rome. PrivatSf‘carresppt)^e|0q; from Rome of ths 
8th instant, states that the curd mala had presented to 

the pope a list of 100 nsmefc^pet-seng whont.l|iey ret- 
ommended lobe banished from (he Ronidn stnles,-. 

That iiis holiness refused, ansl.tiia facts baying been no. 

lified to tha people, the commotion was trajejidJizedjiiil 

it is hoped that the'reforms promised by hkbulineBi will 
have the effect of satisfying nil parlies, , ■ ■ 
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The Dead Men's Road! A Mu6siicltni6ft#whii«j 
tear, writing to hia IViorkls in Newbu ryi><M» gives 

following illusti'ution of ths horrors of wan—* • 

“One of tiia must liorrihle sights I ever.-yaw, mo 

when wo passed through ihe dead men’s ro|^»fiiitii 

culled, where the train was cut off' lust sprjpg, jfiir 

days before the battle of Buena Vista, i bote non 

men’s hones, rotting carouses of men, cattle igid bona, 

strewed thickly around, with here and thefiLpm, 

skull, &e., with nothing to protect them bat tire deadly 
stench arising from them." 

We have often seen notices of .this kind, add hurt 

been exceedingly, astonished that the reimiiiisof tin 

unfortunate teamsters were suffered to lie-in' fill Midi- 
tion, when so runny detachments are passing up sal 

down. But the mutter was explained to us.a IWihyi 

ago, by n gentleman recently arrived frqmlUtit qauftti, 

who assured us that the bodies bud beau iVequonliy bo?, 

ied, hot were as often dug up by the wohesl—Rtgitltt 

More Annexation. There is araevy ipftgpnt non 
on foot or a most dangerous character jp, thp Jibertles of 

the country, ft is.no less ihi|n,tbe.,«pq|||ioj| of tbe Il¬ 

ia nd of Cuba to the United,it# Spanish 

Catholic population, and 
project has been casually broached, for some .time past, 

hut it is not till lately that tte pluk-Rs? assumed 
form as to create fear of any serious attempt to pttslul 

forward at present. Several ciraumatnnees combine jl 

show that it is now seriously contemplated. v 

Tho sugar culture of Cuba is very .destWIPlffAtb "• 

lives of the laborers, so that.hirge anuua^illgPl^ltK*8 

slaves are roquiredjto keep up the *flqaWt%jjttBl»»“ 

Should annexation take place, it vvoald opon a tn. 
large market to our brethren, the Christians and ropohi'- I 
can skive breeders qf, Virginia .and the Qtfejpn-u-Bouth®^ 
States, and in view of this result no efforts will bo likely I 
to be spared to accomplish their object. And, wbeMn- 

nexntion shall have taken place, when the powsr of !-s 

government shall.be firmly in the hands of tho slaVep0'*" 

er, with some popular military chieftain 
with northern dough faces to back up theki inessu’®’- 

what is then to prevent our ports heingiggsi^ . 1,11 

open to tbe foreign slave, trude, if tbe dopienlloj WfP'? 

should be found inadequate ? ' 

These are no groundless alarms., TherM,8 

more cause to fear the annexation of Cuba, now, tlw 

there was to fear that of Texas three years aga.— ^‘ 

cester Transcript, 1 

A Cunning Thief. An ingenious thief, fe*** 

Chamassot, was accused before the tribunal of COW85' 

tional police of a robbery, remarkable for ils alevem®*''' 
Chamossot was in the fish market, when ha knocked 

against a person who had his bands fall of of pieces, o 

scattered them on the ground. He demanded pardoa m 

a very humble manner, nnd immediately 
collect the pieces. Having handed several to. the m*3 

he went avvhy but the latter, finding lhat 20f. JJjP*** 
sing seized Chamossot as a thief. At tho giiardhu'K* 

the man was carefully searched hut nothing at ®J( 
found on him. A police agent shortly after ieWw 
him lignin but found nothing. On looking however al 
soles of his shoes, four 6f. pieces were found firflity 8 

bedded in cobbler’s wax, a thick coating of wRW 

clever thief laid placed expressly to perpetrate •** 
robbery. , This being Charhassot’s second offsposi . 

was condemned to five years’ imprisonment, 4® 

exposed on lire piliory.—Paris Taper. 
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' Fire at Nashua. The machine shop of the 

Nashua Mechanic’s and Manufacturer's Association, 

W!» destroyed by fire on Suturdny morning last. Tho 

joss is said to havs boon about $70,000. It was occu¬ 

pied by various manufacturers, and tho loss falls honvily 

upon, iridugtrious mechanics. There'was very littlo in¬ 

surance, on the property. Alford Fisher, sash and blind 

manufacturer, was insured at tho Bowdileh Oflico, in 

Suiflirii for $700; S. W. Abbott, cabinet nmher, was in¬ 

sured at the same office, $400. . 

The Concord N. II. Statesman contains an account of 

n Jubilee at Ilunovcr, in honor of tho recent victories in 

the lttand 3d Congressintnn Districts. Speeches were 

mode by Oliver Miller, of Dartmouth College, Jonathan 

Kittredge, of Canaan, George W. Nesmith, of Franklin, 

and others. Mr. Kittredge gave the following toast: 

Tho Allies of ’46 and tho Allies of ’47—In’46 they 
sent tho Radicals to the Island of Elba—in ’48 they will 
show them the way to St. Helena. 

Among the regular toasts was tile following « 'cute' 

one. 

Jalins Cresar and-Jnnics K. Polk—Two great mili¬ 
tary chieftains, alike- in this, they both conquered their 
own country. 1 ho one took ltomo tho other Simla 
Fo. 

Mr Calhoun, in a letter to some Whigs of Goorgiu, 

speaking of tho Wilmot Proviso, says: 

We must not be deceived; the timo has come when 
. the question must bo met. It canuot ho avoided, nor, 
ifit could, is it desirable. The longer it is postponed, the 
more inveterute and dangerous will become the hostile 
feelings between the slaveholding and non-sluveholding 
Slates. With union among ourselves wo have nothing 
to fear, but without it every thing. The questions is far 
above the party questions of the day. Ho who is not for 
us is against us. 

We hope the North is of a like mind in this mutter.— 

Among the first duties of the next Congress will be the 

passage ofa declaration embodying the Wilmot Proviso 

•with a declaration that it shall stand, forever. Then let 

the South and Mr. Calhoun nulif'y, if they please.—Lon— 

ell Journal. 

ou.se, Ijtuid and Shop for sale. 
The subscriber offers for sale his 

House, Land and Shop, situated on 
Elm street, South IJanv crs. The lot 

..of Land is 90 leet front, and 105 loot 
deep, nnd contains about 40 Fruit Trees, of the choic¬ 
est kinds, meny of them in hearing-condition. The 
House situated thereun, is one and a halfsturics high; 
built in cottage stylo, anJ contains fix finished rooms 
and a wood-room, together with all the necessary 
clusct-ioom, and is .well supplied with water. The 
Building which has beer) improved by him as a car¬ 
penter's shop, is one and a half stories high, and 27 
by 17 reel 

The abova offers a rare opportunity to pnnlnse! 
one of the pleasantest and most convenient .situations 
in the vicinity, and it will be sold at a bargain if ap¬ 
plied for soon, Application may be made on the 
promises, to 

A. C. STU11TEVANT. 
Danvers, July 31, 1817. 3w 

BOSTON MARKET. 
Tiuiksbax Afternoon Aug. 5. 

Cotton—Sales to-day about 200 hales, at previous pr 
ces. Proviaions—Stiles of 60 hbls Prime Beef ut$;10; 
100 kegs Lord 10 l-2c, 4 mos. Flour—The market is 
firm, with a good demand; Genessoe, common brands, 
tit $6; Ohio and Michigan 5,87 1-2, cash. Nothing do¬ 
ing in Southern. Corn—The scarcity of good mauling 
qualities serve to keep prices high. Good yellow flat is 
held at 78a80c; white 75a77o, cash. Molasses—Sales 
of 60 hhds Cuba sweet at 23c, 6 mos. Also, a cargo of 
Trinidad at 25 l-2e, and a cargo of Cicnfuegus Musco¬ 
vado at 28c, 6 mos—both to go to Now York. 

~~~ MTURiAUEs' 

In Salem, James B. Davis, of Salem, tn Miss Nancy 
P, Woodman, of Franicfout, Me. Mr. JlilltjUAll 

-Knight to Miss Ei.izahetii Anoint. 
in Beverly Farms, Joseph K. Ober, Esq,, to Miss 

Pueue 15., daughter of lint late Deu. David Larcmn. 
In Lynn, Mr Cyuus Stimcson, to bliss .Susanna Smith 

daughter of Win. Uassult. Esq. , 

BY BEN. DOLMAN, 
At Ko. 0 Derby Square, Salem. 

sale postponed to MONDAY, August 9th, on account 
of getting tire goods in order for the sale, 

fjpiiil'.' balance of Stock remaining on baud, at No. 
-ffl. DJDerby Square, atthat time; consisting of ev¬ 

ery variety of 

DRY GOODS, JEWELRY, CUTLERY, AND 
FANCY GOODS. 

The whole will be positively closed, as I intend mak¬ 
ing an alteration in my business, 

NOTICE.—Goods at private sale until July 24lh. 
Among the Goods suitable lor the se:i3on, are, 
Bulzorines from 12 1-2 ets to 30 cts; 
Lawns from 10 cts to 20 cts; 
Plaid an Striped Muslin; White Laee, 2 to 25c pr yd: 
Superfine Irish Linens; 
Linen Damask and other Table Cloths: 
500 Shawls; 500 doz Hoziery; 100 doz Gloves; 
Prints Patch ; Delaines; 12 1-2 to 25 ets ; 
Silks, lor dresses; Moreau; Linen and other edgings ; 
Spool Cottons; Needles; Tapes; 
All-wool Doeskins, for 50 its; Marseilles Quills ; 
Dimity Curtain Fringe; Trunks; Carpet Bags; 
Gold and Silver Watches; Painted Carpels, &c. 

Also;—the Stack of a Milliner; 
Consisting of Bonnets ; Caps; Tabs; Ribbons; Silk 
Velvet; Flowers; Silk Fringe; Gimp, Show Case, (J-e. 

Jewelry, Pocket Cutlery; Scissors; Combs; Brush¬ 
es; Soaps- Cologne: Blacking; Gentlemen’s Furnish¬ 
ing Goods; with an endless variety of other Goods. 

icy The public are invited to call bsfore purchas¬ 
ing.___■_ jnly It) 

REMOVAL. 
HPHE subscribe!r having removed his place of 
J- business From the Danvers Iron Factory Whatf, tu 

the wharf formerly occupied by Messrs. S. &L. Brooks, 
34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity of return¬ 
ing his thanks for the liberal patronage of his friends and 
customers and solicits a continuance at the now stand, 
where he has for sale a well selected stock of 

tsl-< "srlt mm. ::e£ js .msz 9 
in nil the usual varielv. 

.Salem, July 17, 1847. \yJYI. GOOD HITE 

GOODS, 
forthwith, 

DEATHS. 
In Salem, Miss Myha A. Wool), daughter of Leonard 

S. and Myra Wood, aged 19. Mr. John Puiuue, formerly 
of Newbury, 84. 

In Newbury. Dr Ekenkzjcii Hale, Jr.? aged 38. 
In Cambridge. Mrs Haiuubt. wife of Hon. W. i1. P. Fny. 

aged Go. 
In Milton, Locr Bkawstiieet Chaining, [daughter of, 

Dr Walter Channjng, ageduiid. 
Lost overboard, June 4, about 450 miles this aide of Cay¬ 

enne, from brig Rump, of Salem, Mr James Herrick, of 
JieVa fly, aged £1 years. 

At Mucao, about Muy lst,Capt NathanielKknsmak, 
■of Salem. 

IN LOTS. 
ciiOTHicssra, ruBWisniNO and 

PIECE GOODS, 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

crrFor boston. 
In Board of Aldermen, ) 

Monday, Msiygl-Lh, 1847. V 
Ordered, That due notlcfl ho given to GKO. W. SIM¬ 

MONS, and all other#, proprietors, owners, occupants, 
tenants nnd lessees, of theVtfcute known as ‘OAK HALL, 
on Ann street, to remove and cause to bo taken away bo 
much of the building now projecting over the line of Ann 
street, tia established by this Hoard, by an order for wid- 
eniug said Ann street, pftfsod May HI, |a 1.7, on or bejbre 
the luili day of July, default tlioreuftlie City Mar¬ 
shal! is hereby directed to pause the same to be removed 
under the direction of the: Committee for laying out and 
widening streets. 

A true copy-—AttestJ ^_ 
(Signed) p. McCr.EAnY, City Clerk. 

In consequence of th a above notice being served on 
me, and not liaxing a convenient place to store my entire 
stock of goods, amounting to upwards of 

WORTH OF SPRING 
IT WILL UJS CLOSED UP 

—At the 111 lowing 
EXTHKME ag W PRICES. 

THIN CLOTHING ioR GENTLEMEN. 
A lot-—57tJ3 pure linen CoatsLa»riee from $1 00 to I 7b 
A lot—3180 Gingham and Drilling Couts 60 to 1 00 
A lot—-1525 croton cloth an|i drab de Ne- 

mmira Coats i 4 00 to 5 DO 
A Iot—500 thiu Buimuer twoid and Alnacca 

Coats 4 00 to 5 00 
A lot—87JO assorted Thin Pants 50 to 2 SU 
A lot—3J2‘Jlinen, alpncca and woraLed Pants 2 00 to 3 00 
A lot-*W?H3U eassimere and doeskin Pauls, 2 50 to 5 U(J 
A lot—Tli.-sU Pattern Vests, very benuttfuJ 50 to 2 00 
A lot—3U00 rich .Satin and Embroidered Vests 2 00 to 3 00 
A lot—2000 Bombasine and p.ain Satin Vfesls 1 50 to 2 So 
A lot—3000 pure while Linen Jackets \. 87 to 1 75 
A lot--3J80 tirown Linen Jackets j 50 to t 00 
A lot—2(500 Check Plaid do J 75 to 1 20 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Many of thorn made to order ami hot called for. 

A lot—1600 super Broadcloth Dress Cotis G 00 to 12 00 
A lot—2000 super Broadcloth Frock Codjs 10 00 to 14 U0 
A l ot—^3000 super Cmlrington, Silk and 1 

Wool Coats I 6 00 to 
A lot—3250 Tweed Oflice Coats & 2 00 to 
A lot—1500 ausoriucl do, different styles¥ 8 00 to 
A lot—2500 Codringlou Business: Goats'% ‘4 5o to 

FURNISHING GOODS, s|lRTS. 
A lot—4783 Shirts, Linen Bosoms and 

Collars G2 to 1 00 
A lot—3000 Shirts, stitched piails 1 25 to l 50 
4 lot—1500 Shifts, extra quality iiua 1 50 to 1 75 
A lot—GOO do plain and white linen rist 

bands 50 to 75 
A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached cotton 37 to 75 
A lot—300 do line striped, for travelling X 25 to 1 50 
A lot—2000 Shirts, limey 
A lot—3000 do twilled striped 
A lot—2(100 Shirts, chain figured 
A lot—1500 do assorted 

LINEN BOSOMS, 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, nil pure linen 
A lot—2010 do do do do' do 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 

6 50 
3 SO 
6 50 
8 00 

A lot—500 Clothes Brushes 60 to 02 i 
A lot—3000 Null ami Tooth Brushes 6 to 25 
A lot—250 Knives, assorted lot 12 to 50 
A lot—300 guard Chains, silk, steel, stoel 

A and gilt 6 to 25 
A lot—580 silk Braces, extra 25 to 50 
A lot—100 bottles Oil Soup 12 to 17 
A lot—450 '* Cologne Water 12 to 25 
A lot—500 cukes Soap, fiuicy 0 to 12 
A lot—300 prs Coat Clasps 4 to 12 
A lot—000 Wallets'and Pocket 'Books 0 to 50 
A lot—160 boxes Toilots* crayons 37 to 00 
A lot—200 Tape measures 3 to 12 
A lot—500 travelling Trunks % 00 to 2 50 
A lot—600 Valises and Carpet Bags 75 to 2 00 
A lot—of Sundries, Perfumery, &c., very cheap. 

mats SING GUWJS’S. 
A lot—275 of Russia .Robes *5 75 10 0 60 
A lot—600 of Prints 1^2 to 3 50 
A lot—475 of Velvet $4 to 5 00 
A lot—32S of De Ltiinos, &c. " $4 to 0 00 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will close up tho balance of last Winter’s Clothing 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket Over¬ 
coats, Wave Beaver do, Broadcloth nnd Satinent do, 
French Travelling do. Broadcloth nnd Pilot Capos and 
Cloaks, &n 

#1 to 2 00 

37 to 50 

75 to 3 50 

AUCTIONS. 

W* 
Sheriff's Sale. 

sold at Public Vendue, on MONDAY, the 23d, 
day of August next, at 10 o’clock, before norm, on 
tile premises, in Danvers in sail cuitniy of U.sex, 

( All tl\e right in equity which Oilundo Suuth- 
j-wiulr, of said Danvers, has or hail to redeem, whra 
the same was attached on the original writ, iu 
and to a certain Mortgaged Messuage, situate in 
said Danvers, on the southerly shl; of the Reading; 
Road, with the Land, Buildings and privileges there- 
nntu belonging, thus bounded, viz;—southeasterly 
by land of Daniel King . southwesterly by land of 
Micajah Osborne and others; math westerly by land 
of Daniel King; northeasterly by tire Reading Road, 
containing about five acres. 

NEUEMIAII BROWN, Dep. Sheriff, 
july 31 3w 

87 to 1 50 
60 to 1 25 
37 to 1 00 

60 to 62 
4a to 5t) 

75 to 1 12 
1 3/ to 1 37 

Monument Division.No. 5, S. T. 
-Weekly Meetings are boiden on Thursday Evenings, 

at the Notv Hall, Allen’s Building, commencing al7 f-2 
o’clock. A punctual attendance ofthe members is re¬ 
quested, 

JOSEPH MOORE W.P. 
July iOtlt 1347. 11. Uptok. R. R 

V. B. PALMER’S Country Newspaper Subscription 
and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, Now York, and 
Huston, No. 20 State street. 

Mr Palmer is tire appointed Agent for the Courier, in 
thu above cities. _ 

AM Bit E IN E SOALV-This superi'- 
; or Compound has now been sometime ill general 

•use, ami bo fur it lias obtained for itself a reputation never 
surpassed by any article, either foreign ar deiuesUc. Tho 
superior qualities of this Sonp are durability, richness and 
softness or lather, mild and soothing effects to the skin, 
and its own peculiar properties lor Bofimiing the beard.— 

. From t)ie experience Ini lias had,ami the numerous testi- 
m-iuiaJs of others in its favor, the proprietor fools warrant¬ 
ed in saying that the Ambreiuo Soup will ccputl if not sur¬ 
pass any other Suap or Cream now in use^in all Ihu qual¬ 
ities nceoasarv io*'a.Shaving Soup. 

One-pot is warranted 1<j bik't a person a year to shave 
^very dayj thereby making it a cheaper article than most 
of the French Ori*ains,nsnvell as otherwise must desirable. 

A fresh supply just receivedSauil, for salejby the dozen 
or single pot, at G. CREAMER’S bookstore, 151 Essex 
street, Lynde Place, Salem. _QUg7 

‘ COAL. COAL. THE subscriber has now a supply of Coni 
of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 

•Coal, of all tho various sizes, from the Delawre Coal Lo.j 
Lehigh, of superior quality, and broken from the lump, Tor 
furnaces, if desired; Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 
cODd article, of various sixes, fur furnaces null slaves; 
Coarse Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, f'uv grates. 

The above are from the must approved mines. . , 
Also—Smith’s Coal.Cumberland Coal, it prime art! 

cle, and much approved by those why have made use ul 
it; Richmond and Sydney coalit. 

For sale by 
hug 7 

A lot—llillt) 
A lot—amu 
A lot—louo 
Y lot—I jut) 
A lot—5U0 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
F T phut 
extra quality 
super 
(Msortud 

12 to 25 
25 to 37 
37 to 60 
60 to 112 
37 to 50 
52 to 76 
75 to 37 
25 to ti2 

FOR THE WORKTNGMAN. 
A lot—3000 prs Canada Grey pants ffil 75 to 3 00 
A lot—2780 prs Satinet “ blue 

ntul mixed 
A lot—10,600 Overhauls and Overhaul 

Punts 
A lot—-1200 Green Jackets, figured and 

plain 1 

A lot—200 Slole Skin Jackets X 
A lot—600 “ nnd Tweed Coats X 

BOYS’ CLOTHING. 
Cheap Linen Frocks and Sucks 
Assorted Cotton “ “ 
Brown Linen Jackets 
Polka Suits Cloth, Biuo, Green, Block, &e. 4 00 to 7 00 

“ “ of Ji'tin nod Croton Cloth t 00 to 3 00 

“ Venetian and Grecian and Gambrooin 2 25 to 5 00 
Youths’ Jackets, Bine, Black, Green and 

Olive Cloth 2 50 to 6 00 
’"weed Frocks and Sacks 4 50 to 3 00 

Kentucky Jean Frocks mid Sacks 2 0Q to 3 50 
Codrington Sacks and Frocks y S 75 to 5 50 
Venetian “ *• 2 50 to 3 75 
Black, Green and Olive “ 0 00 to 11) 00 
Pants, Broadcloth and Cassitnero 2 25 to 3 50 

“ Tweed, Linen and Gumbroon 4 25 to 2 50 
“ Blue and Mixed Satinet I 60 to 2 00 

Vests of black and figured satin and 
cloth 1 25 to 2 25 

“ Velvet 25 to 5 00 
“ Marseilles, &c., assorted lots 1 00 to 2 25 
The above AS POUNDING LOW PRICES nitty as¬ 

tonish tho render. Country Traders purchasing in kits 
nnd purchasers by the single Garment, oil] please bring 
this advertisement, mid satisfy themselves of the fact.—. 
Balance of stosk on hand in the Fall, to be CLOSED 
UP A f AUCTION, 

Gale Mall, 
HOSTi.N. 7 

- MAIN ENTRANCE. 

33 Ann istrcct, 
EARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ ROW. 
Boston, July 3, 1847. 

Sheriff’s .Sole. SqISSEKss. August 4ih, 1817. Taken on 
munition, and will bo su} l at Ikibhq Auction, on 

SATURDAY, the fonrih day of September uext, at ten 
o’clock, before noon, on the promises iirat belmv described, 

All the right inequity or in law, which Gem go W« 
Heed and Augustus Heed, both of Boston, in the county 
of Suffolk, huvo or had when the same waa attached on 
the original writ, to redeem the following parcels of mort¬ 
gaged Ileal Edate, viz two undivided tenth parts of a- 
b.mt two acres of Lind, with the building* thereon, &itu-» 
ate in Danvers, at ‘New Mills, (j*o called) on the main 

| road leading through said Danvers, From Salem to Tops-* 
Held, now or late occupied -by Elizabeth H. Reed, tor- 

-o to 1 o7 j merly of the estate of Briggs It. Rued, ;*iso two uiulivid- 
2G to 1 60 j-cd tenth parts of annthor parcel of Real Estate, called tha 

“Point," containing in tho whole about twelve acres, ad¬ 
joining lands liuw or lute of Kent aud Proctor, at said 
Now Mills. 

NEHEMIAH BROWN, Den. Sheriff, 
aug 7 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS, 
HE subscribers being Agents fur the sal- 
of the above, would invite the attention of the pub¬ 

lic to the ssme, as they are superior to any ever iayentad; 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, ure firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They also manufacture and have for sale, the celebrat¬ 
ed . 

BABir JUMPERS,' 
which will relieve mothers of the Rouble of tending their 
children, and will learn them to walk before they can 
stand. The Ladies arc invited to call and examine them, 

.—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
SHOWER BATHS, nl reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF nnd WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At thoir Furniture Rooms,273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT^ 
AfJBKJNKS NEW WORK.-Tht* Pro* 
Rotor—a Vindication. This vol euilimceH Grnm- 

wall’s private life and Parliamentary life, IrelandHcothtuil, 
Reliqious Liberty, etc. etc. 1 vol,38c. Schmitz's Histo¬ 
ry of Home, I veil, cloth $ 1 00. Afresh supply of Tup 
pur's Proverbial Philosophy, Binall pocket ed., good paper 
and type, 50c—gilt, 75c, Ilayward’a Gazetteer olNVlasKtt. 
ciiusells—rec’d at the Bookstore of J. P. J EVVETT & 
co. jniy 3t 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot—fitlttO Liaoii-Collnis, warranted all Linen 
A Jut—1730 do do goml article, all Linen 
A hit—1-7! id do do a Licked and eordod 

These Collars are usually sold fur S3 per cent more. 

BLACK CRAVATS, 
A lot—300 black silk cravats 
A lot—120(1 do 
A lot—4500 real Italian Cravats, 32 ip 
A lot—1780 do 34 in 
A lot—1200 do 

36 and 38 inched 
A lot—1000 Cravats assarted 

FANCY CEAVATS. 
A lot—1230 Fancy Cravats, assorted 
A lot—1270 do Satin Cruvats 
A lot—'-1)00 do Silk and Satin cravats 
A lot—(100 Self Adjusting Cravats 
A lot—'2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 
A lot—1560 asu tqjl 

SCARFS. 
iV lot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 
A lot—1(100 do extra 
A lot—11413 do embroidered 
A lot—20U0 Scarfs, assor,etl, will be 

closed 
A 1 it—250o Scarfs, ligured 
A lot—1310 do Brocade 

JOHN DIKE, 
33 Wuter street. 

T.EHIGH COAL.—A cargo of superior Lehigh 
JU Coal, for Farnares, just received and for sale 

by JOHN DIKE, 33 Water street, _a»£V 

HA Y^—Prcspcd Hav, of supdrior qitnlity, for sale 
low by JOHN DIKE, 33 Water street. 

a«g V ___ 

JMfto be used without a preparation, warranted to bo a 
. good article, for sale by the jigent, 
e G. CREAMER, Salem, 

art 2 7 ' _- __ 

FOR SALE. 
A SHOEMAKER’S SHOP, nearly 

jt\ 15 feet, with a good chamber 
be sold cheap for cash. Apply to 

new, 11 by 
Tire above will 

G to 8 
8 to 12 

12 to J7 

• 50 to 75 
75 to i 25 

1 00 to 1 85 
4 25 to 1 37 

1 37 to f 51) 
X 00 to 1 37 

75 to 1 00 
87 to 1 00 

1 25 to 1 75 
70to 1.00 

12 to 25 
37 to 1 00 

75 to 1 Oil 
1 00 to 1 25 
1 25 to 1 50 

1 35 to t 75 
1 25 to t 02 
2 2u to 1 60 

TO 1,1!T—for one or more years, 
— Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 

Brook, with from one to furly acres of lane.. 

-lire 

Piisses-aiiu may be had on the 1st day of April. 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE, Nonh Danvers. 
March 17, 1817. 

July 31 
J. P. HAMILTON, 

Summer street. 

NURTAIN FIXTURES. Another lot of the best 
H kind in the market; also. Curd, Tassels, dec.j 

for sale by S. B. FOSTER. iuly 31 

VESTS FOR 75 CENTS. 
OOOD SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 cts. 

at the Clothing Ware House, 
June iff Corner 61 Chosnut and Lowell Sts. 

. OSBORNE & WhflDDEN. 

Painters. Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PARK STREET, 

DANVERS. 

25 to 37 
30 to 4U 
30 to 60 
3li to 50 
75 to 80 

1 00 to 1 25 
t'2 to 75 
fl In 25 

50 

87 to 1 00 
13 to 25 

50 to G2 

[JOSE. 
6 1-4 to 13 

17 to 20 
17 to 25 
20 to 25 
17 to 20 
37 to 42 

G2 to I nil 
25 to 02 

12 to 17 
17 to 20 
2o to 50 
17 to 26 

5 to to 
10 toG2 

TABLE MATS. A fine assortment .of Table Mills, 
mat rec’d and fpr sale by _ 
J ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

7 ’ No 207 Essex street. 

IRE COVERS. A good supply of .Wire Dish 

Covers, iust rec’d and for sale by 
Covers, jus ADAMg RTCHABdsON, 

„ „ 207 Essex stree t. 
■Blig 7 _:--—... 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATION S OP WO OH, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 4c. - 

•ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE. Tire third Meeting of 
iSL the creditors of Ahnev Wilkv, of Danvers, 
stove-dealer, an-insolvent debtor, will be held at ibe 
office of J- G. King, Esq,, Master in Chancery, No. 
235 Essex at , Salem, on the 9th d ty of August, at It) 
o'clock, A. M., when' creditors may prove their claims 
and a dividend will be ordered 

W. D. NORTHEND, Assignee, 

july 81_ __ 

t IIAY CUTTERS, TIJE suberiber having been appointed Agent for th 
sale of Tnylor’a Potent Hay Cuttero will keep con 

stantly on hand a good-assortment which he will sell a 

the lowest price. 
may 15 ARNEY WILEY. 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS, 
A lot—l50o Pongee Handkerchiefs 
Al.it— 17U - do 
A Jot—3Ut)0 red do 
A lot—2900 white do 
A lot—750 old fashioned OMgjgff Hdltfe 
A hit—3000 extra KngXiah Brocade do 
A lot—150 Linen enmbrip 
A low -2000 assorted cotton'; * 

GLOVES. 
A lot—lilOOblade and figdrMeoiorcd kid 

Gll-IVliB ' ’ 
A lot—1500 black and figured gold medal 

Gloves. : ’ 
A lot—1000 lisle thread fl hives 
A tut—800 white and assorted Gloves, silk 

GENTLEMEN®’ HALF 
A lot—1000 pair cotton halt Rose 
A lot— iBOO do do 
Mat—1000 do vjgunia 
A Lot—1800 do lamb’s wool IiaifHoso 
A Lot—2000 do VVoullen Bocks 
A Ln—500 tlolinea half lioso 
A Lot—300 do 8ilk do 
A Lot—GuO do half hose, assorted 

BRACES. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Linitio Braces 
A Lot—iLO do , fib 1 
A Lot—300 do do Frenoh 

fl0t._2tou do do SB reed Suspenders 
A Lot—3300 do (10 assorted lot 
A Lot—3750 do 'do various 

UNI) A It SHIRTS AND DMA WERS. 
A p,ot_1600 long red ilmmol Shirts 87 to l 00 
A Lot_1300 pairs red drawer? and Under 

Shirts f 
a Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

Shirts, knit t 76 to 1 00 
A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Shirts. 75 to 1 00 
\ T,ot—300 pairs Portsmumh ribbed Shirts 1 00 to 1 50 

‘ 87 to 75 

S ive Your Postage 
ERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 

Postage, non save that expense nnd have them 
delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER A CO„ 
No. 3 Washington Sireet,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
.Newspapers in Boston, ami many of the New York 
nnd Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 
lowing; 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Rcchabile, " “ Clitonotype, 
Washingtonian, '1 " Symbol, 
Massaclmsctts Ploughman, Odd Fellow 
Yankee Blmlo, " ' 
Htnr rijmngleil Banner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday limn liter, 
Now England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
UiirIp Sam, 
Ouinibus. 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star. 
Mail, 

CURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 
.subscriber has receive 1 a large supply of Amer¬ 

ican improved Curtain Fixtures, which lie offers far 
sale at prices which cat)not fail to suit the most eco¬ 
nomical. Those m want of the best article now itx 
use, can see a model of the same, by f illing at 22li 
Essex street. R. IJ. CHAMBERLAIN. 

BMINlSTRATOlff3 NOTICE —Notice is Hereby' 
given that ihu subscribe! has been duly appoint¬ 

ed Atlmims’.raiur of th -estate within tltis Common, 
wealth of Sll UBAKL MAR STON, 
Lite ofWtUrrville, in the county of Heotiebec, and 
slate of Maine, gentleiinin, deceased, nnd has taken 
upon himself that trus by giving hoods as the law 
directs. All persons having demands upon the es¬ 
tate of said deceased, are required to exhibit tho 
same a id all persona indebted to said estate are call¬ 
ed ir q 1 In make payment to 

Danvers, July ti, 1817. W. D. NORTHEND. 

Rp a RR A NT, 

BecovatiTc Ilplsolsterer 
ANI) DEALER IN 

PUB!OV TJftXMJNEZISrOS, 

No 1 Phemix Building, SALEM. 
Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, nnd all de*» 

seripiions ol UjihoLstery Work finished m fishionable 
siyle, rnav 29 

O XIII- Ciuunlier’s Cyrl-q m tut ul EogUsii Ltu** 
Dlure. just putilished. and ror sale bv 

W & S B IVES, 
17 232 Essex street, Saierq . 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian i 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen. 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N, Y Weekly Sun, 
Fliilahelphia Sat. Courier. 

« Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette, 

the 

Ol 
street, Salem. __ 

“TtWELL’S RAZOR STROPS, with a drawer for 
A- the razor—a fresh supply just received from the 

manufacturer and for sale, by the dozen or 
GEO. CREAMER,^Esse«Jt1_^J^24 

PCETVE1) this at No. 2. Allen’s Building, “ Tales 
R of the Ocean,” by Hawser MnrtingaU, thoAman- 

,can Crniser, by Capt, George liittle. p 
Also_A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note I aper, 

ndexes, Parchment Tablets, nnd Pocket Books ofvan- 

mns sizes and w.cMlent finality. DODGE. 

Jtfly-sa,. 

1:1 Double Thveaderl Mode Colored Cotton Hose 
from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just re¬ 
ceived and selling at 12 1-2 ets a pair, at the Hosiery 
i£ioreor R, H. CHAMBERLAIN.- 

Salem, June 20 

ILLQTT’S 303. The genuine Joseph Gil loti’s 
^LNextra fine Pens, recently imported, and of ;upc- 
rior finish, a large supply just received and for sale 
by GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex St., Salem. 

Jk 4% REAMS of Writing Paper, consisting of, 
4B:“jr Letter ®-nd Cap Paper, raled and plain, just 
received from the Factory and for sale at a small ad 
vance, hy. GEO CREAAMER, 

ju)y 3X X5X Essex St, Salem. 

72 to 75 

Also—S(oliscriptinna received for all the popular Mag¬ 
azines, such aa Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National, 
New York lliuntmted, Gimiicy's I.ally’s Book, vie. 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as snnn as issued 

EpBefrushmenta constantly on luind. 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Snloin, Slay IS. Nn 3 Washington St. 

MANURE FORKS, of tho most approved makers 

just received nnd for salu by 
inch 27 J & If HALE. 

A Lot—400 Unit cotton Under Shirts 
A Lot—2000 cotton fllnnnel, blenched end 

unbleached Shirts 
A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 

A Uit-aUO silk do 1 
A lot—150 silk super 
A lot—500 usssortod flesh colot do i 
A lot—1700 Shirts und Drawers, assorted 

umbrellas. 
A lot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good autj fair 
A lot-600 cotton do hone frames 
A lot—750 do do socket top* 
A lot-300 gingham do urge size 1 
A lot—800 extra fine net silk, steel frames 1 

A lot—1700 cotton Umbrellas 

CANES. 

A lot—@00 hickory Cimes 

A lot-750 cotton and ftdm rubber Cane* 

A lot—200 whalebone Canes 
A lot—500 innlancn Canes, with dirks 

A lot—600 assorted sword Laues. 
A lot—1600 various kinds 

CAPS. 
A lot—500 checked summer Cup« 
A lot—800 glazed 
A lot—600 silk ringgti'd do 
A lot—370 assorted broadcloth Caps 

FANCY articles. 
A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and 

Morocco, 
A lot—130 Shirt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &c. 2 to 25 
A lot—1500 Hair Brashes, great variety 17 to 60 

80 to 60 

87 to I 00 
50 to 2 00 

2 26 
„ 62 to 75 

; 75 to 87 

25 la 37 
60 to 75 

87 to 1 00 

00 to 1 60 
87 to 2 00 

33 to 62 

17 to 37 
17 tu 75 
50 tn 75 
62 to 87 

75 to l 00 

17 to 1 60 

SO to 76 
87 to 60 
50 to 60 
75 to 87 

12 to 4 00 

New.-Goods!!New Goods!!! 
ECE1VED this day two eases rich Dress Goods, 

consisting of many now and elegant styes of Do 
.Lain*, Cashmere De Luins, Uregons, Superior Cashmere 
d’Ecosse, French Gingham .Muslins, Organdy do. Embos¬ 
sed do, Plaid Mourning do, Rou Printed Lawns, Striped 
Printed do, Pnmmotus, Alpnccus, Silk and Cotton Wra ps; 
French. English nnd, American, Prints; Luncuaten Girig- 
hnms, Indiana*, Silk nnd cotton Velvet, Irish Lineus, La¬ 
ces and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies 
nnd Gents Cravats; Ladies aud Gent*Thread nnd Sptsn 
Silk Gloves; Mitts; New nnd rich styles Vestings; i nil- 
or s Trimmings; Boiled Satins; Surges; &c, &c. Also, 
splendid assgortment of Self-adjusting cravats; Neck 
Hdkfs; Satin Scarfs; Linen Bosoms and Dickeys of the 
newest pattern, Also French, English, German, & Atner 
ioan Broad Cloths, New Style Doe Skins, Cassimeros mid 
Suttinots; and the best Styles of bleached and Brown 
Cottons, an assortment of nevy Styles Huts and Caps, 
&c, &c. 

The subscriber offers n3 desirable a stock ns can be 
found in this market and at the Lowest Prices. Purcha¬ 
sers are respectfully invited to call. 

April I 3 m O. F.BATCHELDER 

—Watch and Clock Repairing- 
FM,|tlE’>ubhcriber would inform the citizens of Dan 
8 vers and vicinity, that he has established him 

self at 
No. 2. ALLENS BUILDING, 

fir the purpose of carrying on the Watch and Clock 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention, to 
business,and doing bis work well, to merit a sho re of 
patronage. N. OONA.'NT. 

N. B. JEWELRY REPAIRED, and -a good 
assortment of IVATCII GLASSES, coiistantly on 
hand. 

South Danvers, Aug 30, 

DR. SPRAGUE’S SERMON 
E FOR Elbe Am. Jews Sue., together with lha 
24th Report of this Sue., by the Secretory, Itev 

John L'lbc, nl their Annual Meelinu, May 0, 18-17— 
Id 1-2 cento. Received nl the Bunk-store of 

jy 15 J P JEWETT & CO. 

GAZETTEER OF NKW'TJNOLAND. 

7"[Til descriptions of all lire Stales, Counties, 
’ Towns, principal Mountains, Rivers Sic., at. 

plialietienlly arrnngud by John liny ward—-10th, ed,— _ 
with a map of Boston $1 50. Just published and for. 

sale nl the Bo-iksrore-oi' 
jy a j r jir.\vETT'& r.o. 

KEEPING UP APPEARANCES ; 
R, A Tale rot-the Rich a ml Poor; by T R Arthur 

nuilior of Swrellienrts and Wives, Are . 
Also—Advice i” Young Men, on their duUes.am2 

Cl n luct in life by T S Arthur. 
Just published and for sale by W Jr. S R IVES 

july >7 

At No. 2 Allen’s^Building. €AN be purchased, a new mid beautiful Style of 
Emblemutio and ornament;-.) curds, of superior-de¬ 

sign nnd execution. 
Also, Puss Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of 

various descriptions, u fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Guttfio Post pa¬ 
pers,—every kind of School Book used in our Srhaols, 
Msn a general assortment of miauelkmeona Books, and 
Stationery. 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notiee. 
Every article sold us cheap as they can he purchased 

in Salnm, Boston or bis where. 
Please call und see if it ia not so. 

S. DODGE, 
P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

executed in a workmanlike manner. 

For Sale or to Let. 
rjpTlE subscriber will sell or let his Dwelling H'-nse 
X .-.filiated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bunk, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families arid has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired nnd painted. 

June 11, 18X7. J. W. CAREY. 

READ AND THEN DECiUET CLAIMS of the ‘-Tabernacle Church," to be con-, 
sidereil the 3d Church ir, Salem. 

Reply to the above, or Cln',ms o{ ;be Soarh Churchy 
o be considered the 3d Chp rch. For sale by 
jy 17__ J P JEWETT &;CO. 

St’etl Oil Da a\i<] Grass Seed. 
huslugs Ki’dam Oats. 
56 <e Herds’ Grass Seed. 
50 Red 'fop Seed- 
300 lbs Northern Clover seed. 

For sale by O. F. BATCIiELDER. 
apr 3 _2m _^ 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 

Staaic-s HlJcr, 
No. 11 Si. Peter Sired, Salem, Mass. 

'Sff A RULE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments! 
iv.M. Marble Hearths. Soap Stone for Grates, and', 
e.'tl kinds of work usually found in such an establish¬ 
ment. 

N. B. STOVES of alldcscripiionsliucdwitliSoap, 
Slone on reasonable terms, 

QC7’ Persons in want of any of the nbove articles—- 
GRAYE STONE WORK, i'n particular—can haves 
the same twf.xtv run cunt cuE.«rmi than tlu-y caiy 
(ruin those who go prowling through the county, pa!u» 
in? off their refuse stock, and have no knowledge of 

their stock or business. may 9 

‘ NEW jewelry! . 
THAHE subscriber has just received an assortment of 
.EL new Jewelry, consisting of a great variety of’ 

Camoe Cluster, single stone and Enameled Pilis^ 
Rings, Bracelets. &e,, which are offered for sale ab 
the lowest prices tor c.ish. 

Jewelry, of every dr script inn, mnnufartvred to or% 
der and waitatued. WM, ARCHER, Jr., 

july 3 117 F.-sex s-reel, Lvnde PI.are 

rwti ImiZEN GU1.D PENS. ' tMANUFACTURED by Cro.-eit and Foster, New- 
J9. York, with a Silver tend 1 Case, for the low 

price of S3. Al-o a good article at 1 50. Just open¬ 
ed nnd bn‘ sale by GEO. CREAMER, 

jnU 31 Lvnde Place, Salem. 

]U-w EMOIRS of Madame molam1, by L Maria Child 
l?iH_ B new edition, just published and for sale by 
GEO CREAMER. 151 Essex street. july 31 

r'Oti(J, SLAli.s AND BARK. Wood Slabs aqu 
BARIC for sale by JOHN DIKE 

• 7 33 Wtttcrjc.reet, SalotR.. 



NEW MUSICAL INSTUMEiNT. 

THE FL A TINA ! 

I IKE the Accord con. but much superior in tone; it 
has keys for increasing tire tone, on the bottom of 

the instrument— price $15. 

Also—recently imported, 
A veiy large assortment of FltEJNCfl A CCOJ1D E- 

OJViir 8, 10, ami 12 hoys, plain and inlaid with and 
without somi-lones—some very elegant—prices from 75 
cents to $ 18. 

Also, a great variety of 
Flutes rl, 4, and 6 keys common and lined; 
Violms, uew and old, from 50 cents to $15. 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 5, 7, 10, and 12 keys; 
Tambonnes, from 75 nents to $4. 
Gaiters, Flageolets, and Drums; 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wooil, 25 cents to $1 50; 
Whistles and Harmouicons, 2-lo 50 cents; 
Viotincellos; Meledions, round and Piano Itoys; 

—Also— 
Violin and Yiolincello bows, a great variety; Violin, 

Violincello, Guitar, nnd Double Bass Viol Strings, best 
quality, dry and oiled, by the bundle or single; Rosin, 
Pipes; Tuning Forks; Reeds; Flats Cleaners; Tail Pie¬ 
ces; Screws, plain and inlaid; Bridges; Music Cards, for 
Bar ds; Bluhk Music Books, paper and bound, etc., and 
every thing usually found in a Music Store together with 

Instruction Books, for Acc.ordoons, Guitar, Violin, 
Clarinet, Flageolet mid Fife; Iluuten and Bertini’s Piano 
Forte do; American Violinist, by Hunk—the best book 
ever published for learners; Northern nnd Southern 
Harp; Boston Melodeou, $1 00; Vocalist; National Glee 
Book; Tyrolien Lyre, 'by White and Gould; Odeon; 
Amateur’s Song Book; Psalmist; Modern Harp and 
Choral, by the hundred or single. 

Sheet Music—u largo quantity of Now Music receiv¬ 
ed. Any Pieces not on hand can be obtained at short 
notice, 

iCT^Astho subscribers have an es’ablishinent in Bos¬ 
ton, and one of the firm constantly there, and ho being a 

musical man, they have great facilities for obtaining all 
kinds ofMusrc Books and MusrcAi, Instruments, 
at the lowest prices, and of the best quality. They keep 

us extensive a stock, nnd will Bellas low, at wholesale o 
etail as any other dealer in tho country. Inslmnentr 
urnished to shippers. 

JOHN P JEWETT & CO., 
Publishers, Booksellers, and Music Dealers, 

jy 24 Opposite the Mansion House, Sniem. 
rg^HF. SALEM BELLE ; a Tale of Love and 
-H_ Witchcraft, in the year 1602, new edition—just, 

received and for sale by 

july 24_W, 'lie S. B. IVES, 232 Essex st. 

Essex Heaitli insurance Company, 
rpHIS Company' held its first Annual Maet- 
-L ing, June 7th, 1817, am! re-organized by the choice 

of the following Board of Directors, viz: 
JOHN8AFFORt), OLIVER BREWSTER, 
STEPHENS BAKER, DENNIS CON DRY, 
AND. W. STANDLEV, COTTON BENNETT, 
JOHN I. BAKER, ' .IOSIA1I LOVETT 2d, 
WM. D. NORTItEND, THOMAS REMMONDS, 
ASA T NEWIIAU,, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
WiVl. F. WADE, Jr., LONSON NASH, 

DAN WEED, Jr,, 
and said Directors having organized by llio choice of 
JOHN SAFFORD us President, and Stephans Baker 
as Vice President—and having made choice of Charles 
Davis as Secretary, and R, G. II bn nett as Treasurer-— 
are now prepared with increliscd facilities, to continue 
to effect Insurance upon Health, at the favorable rates 
heretofore advertised. 

Application, for information or insurance may be made 
to either of the Directors, or any Agents duly autlioriked 
by said Directors. 

JOHN SAFFORD, President. 
C’HAni.KS Davis, Secdury, 

Beverly, Juno 10, 1817. 

Applications for information or insurance- mav be 
made to W. D. NORTHEND or WM. WALCOTT, 
Agent for Danvers. 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert 
<jr Merrill's store, and taken the shop on the 

eorner of Chesntn aari Lowell streets, which has been 

lecently fitted tip in a superior style, ami he will In 
future keep constantly on hand, a good assortment >' 

Broadcloths, Casstniei’cs aud* 
Vestings, 

which he will make into garments, at short notie 
in the most fashionable and faithful manner, and on 
the most reasonable terms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale 
a good supply of 

Gentlemen’s Furnish ins; Articles, 
viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER. 

HAUES; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Dickeys, Suspenders, &i\, 

—A Iso— 

HATS AND CAPS. 
of the latest fashion. 

A share of paironage is solicited. TU 1C CLAIMS of Congregational Churches. A 
Centennial Address; being a plea iri vindication of 

the rights of the First Church m Peppered, Mass., doliv- 
ored Feb. 9, 1847, by Chas. Babbage, minister of the 
FiL3t Church. Just rec’d andJorsale by 

W. & 8. B. IVES, 
july 17 Stearns’ Building, 

Spring Style of llats. 
THE subscriber tins received the Spring 

stylo of Huts, of a supesior quality, which be will soil at 
the lowest prices. 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N.B. Hats and Caps made to order at short notice. 
aprl9 

_ DANVERS COURIER. 
SALEM FURNITURE-& FEATHErT WARE-HOUSE. 

205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. §05 1-2 
(Second Door East from the Marhel .) 

SALEM, Mass. -I.,.' 

JOSEPB W A L L I s 
\*TOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that be keens constantly on hand 

” 1 d for safe, as above, a large and well selected assartmeat of new and fasnionabLe 

CABINET FURNITURE, 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found, * 

Sofas ,. Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads ; Secretaries : Bureaus ; Mahogany 
Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an. common Chairs; Mahogany, Can* 
back and common Rocking Chairs;—Childen’s Toy, Dining amd Rockin'’ Chairs - Settees and Settee Cra¬ 
dles; Cribs; Grecian, and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing 

Desks, Toilet, Dining-and eommon Pine Tables;. Looking GlassesSwing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 
Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, Mn' i and Palm leaf Mattresses: together with every other article usually 
found in his line of business. > ° . 

CLOCKS. 
J. W. intends keeping on handalarge and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

best manufactures—ail of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice 

feathers. 
Live Geese and common, a great variety ' 

PALM LEAF 

For tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for salfe-as above. 

FURNITURE 
■Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

- Looking-glassA plates re-selt 

Furnitureepaire and re-varnished. I 
J-w. grat„! for Past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. may 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS^ 

All persons require'Fads. 'Ttjtt NEW ENGLAND 

Remember in all cases that you are not deceived by thing TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
Fiat appear to be facts, BOSTON, Mass. 

ITgEMEMBER also, that,. Lorraine’s Vegetable — 

MJ^Fills havein their composition two of the 1110a ‘ JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 

vatuajle medicines in the world, viz .- Sarsaparilla and Con.tin.ue5 to manufacture all the various approved 
Tomatoes, lhese two articles need ho praise, neith Trusses at bia Old Stand, |?o. 305 (opposite No. 2G4) 
er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
once been taken. where lie lias been for the last ten years—and his resi- 

Physicians, and people of every Class are willing dence and business being both in the same building, he 
ocome forward and announce, in the most nubile catl *?B seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
m'anner, that they have been cured of long standing f¥em-,"2- He has more room and better conveniences for 

■ 7.,1 ...1_• , , ? , .6 the Truss business than any other nerson Ono-aned in it. 

will do well to call. 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 

. 151 Essex Street, Lynde Place. 151 
A fno doors East of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER HESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that he has taken the above stor§ and 

urnished the same with a complete assortment o 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE fej 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
igether with a. select stock of . 

Fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, ana- 
Fancy Goods, , 

(All of which wille sold at a fair advance Ifon* cost,) ylz 

School Bolts. i Blank Books. 
o the latest editions, in bepgers,Journals, Day, Rec 
good substantia] bindings. ord? Memorandum and rasa 

— Books, very cheap. 
Bibles. Account Books of any 

Quarto, Octavo, Pew and pattern, made to order at the 
Pocket Bibles, in great ,vari- shortest notice, 
elr aud at very low prices. 7“ T 

— Nautical Works. 
Prayer Sy Hymn Books. Navigators, Coast Pilots 
of all kinds used by the dif- Bog Books. Journals, Alma 
ferent denominations, and of nacs and a complete assort- 
ths latest editions. ment of Seamen’s Station- 

Law and Commercial , 
Blank s- Paper. 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man- Medium Demy Folio Poet 
1 ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. cap, Letter and Wrapping 

»,r* a~ «1- ^*&r&ax 
" ' _ Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 

Cards. and Fancy Papers. 

Constantly on hand a com- q, , p- ] Quills 
nifilp assortment nf Perkins OICCi rens ana yUlUS. 

on good paper and at low 
prices. 

Cards. 
Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 

BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture nil the various app] 

complaints—after allolher medicines had failed. In in thia-citv or anv other. 
iknnn nnn ho nA rlnnkb Ivi.l. T-» 1 .*'. - . * . 

Proas business than any other person engaged in it 

act there can be no doubt- but that Lorraine's veg- Also— Abdominal Supporters, for Prolapsus Uteri -Trus- 
iable Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the ses, for P.-olapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags, Knee-Caps, Back 
public. . Boards, Steel Shoes,for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 

See atfem public statements of men of truth ad ve- at °»e hour's notice,and made to attsweroftentimes ns well 
vanity .is new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 

_ years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi- 

.* hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 

Boston, Mass., 1 sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
June 1st; 1844 J not rust, having wooden and copper pads, Read’s Spiral 

Sir,—-In February last, I took a sudden cold, after Truss; RundelTh du; Salmon's Ball amt Socket; Kher- 
which a hacking cough constantly annoyed ine, and man's patent French do; Bateman's do, double and single. 

T -A A aillt B'ar 1 ruin pels, in ax wiu eB*Me a person to converse 
J. R. S. McKEY. low with one that i.s hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want ot Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
Me., Nov. 7th 1843 waited on by his wife, Mrs. Gai6llne D. Foster j who / Portland, Me.. Nm. 7th\ 1843 waited on by \m wijo, Mrs. Gai6llne D. Fo 

Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, ,ms iat^len business, 
we have soid all we had last. They have given very O L K T 4 M C A T E S-. 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which I From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they I . ITaYm8 !ilul occasion to observe, that some persous at- 
will take the place of others We have had no r f-hY!111 Hernia, having Buffered much from the want 

[■"'ihirt'tr —r; i}«. ■■"... rsTKKaJssr s ass 
7* u hav® been praised loudly, I think we myself of the competency of Mr. J. fc\ Foster, to supply 
coulil have quite a number of hignly respectable eer the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beatb._ 
rificates from our citizens. Aftersome mouths of observation of Iiis work, I am satis- 

Bespectfully yours, lied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac- 
E MASON ture of these instruments, and ingenious in aucomniodat- 

_ ins them to tho variety of cases which occur. I feel my- 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 

Ehelsea. Jan- od, la-14 hrotbreu, ami to the public, as a person well fitted to. 
Sir J transmit to you an account of my case for their wants in regard to these important articles 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been JOHN WARREN, M. D , Boston, 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win- From Dr. Greene, Boston. 
ter, have had some of the best physieiuns of Boston I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 

rificates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 

E. MASON. 

Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the best physieiuns of Boston 
and could get nothing that would relieve me more M’damhiai Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un- 
han temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 'rhA sl,t'afilcElon in tnaimpplioation. 

r r ;via'c? "Piii-. r »-> c ,.'u i , . ill® benefit of such instcuKisnts is often lost, m consp*. 
ilt°ufel/; 11 ^ D0 Vhntever but quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
took them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had i 

quence ot their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them ; on this account, I am in the. Imb- 

laken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
I a fT mo ranrl T lloirn i<mvminnrl ...»11 J-hnt ha tirill rri x,4.L»m >. .. 1 _   i . . . . . . D left me, and I have remained well ever since. that ha will 

N.B. I never took more than one pill at, a time we 11 .fitted, 
tnd that on going to bed.. 

Yours respectfully, Since th 

W. M. HALSTAL KtrTr 
Liable to ratse the Hands to the Head! ' 

Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such The unde 

that he will giye them a good article, and see that they are 
wellhtted. II. B. C. GREENE. M. D. 

From Dr. Dobbins, Roxbury. 

, . Boston, April 27th, 1846* 
U he undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 
. Foster, to mnUnfiintnrn Irnscnc nf' fhn v«nn„n _r eflect upon my constitution, that I was unable to F« Foster, to piauufacitiro trusyos of the vaiious kinds*of 

raise my hand; the bones were in different places Supporters'and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
destroyed by uicertion, aud I feared it might reach fMly believes that the character of his work will fhvora 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent-_ 'Ay.compare with that oi'other artiste. 
ail medicines recommended did no good. At last r ,, . ,. , J. V. C. SMITH,. 

- j -r DT>n a T-Nr-rvici TT-n»/-i r-im . t. . -*-1° ^ . Lento* of bh«3 Boston Mctliral mid Surgical Journal— 

J& H. HALE have received their Sprins Supply 
• oflhe celebrated WORCESTER I'X.OUGHS, of 

al 1 lilt most approved patterns-,, souie of which have- 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hues, and every article usu¬ 
ally found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

apr 17 al 218 Essex street. 

REMOVAL. 
rWV-IE. subscriber having removed lo Store No 147 
JL Essex street, (Lynde Tlnce,) would respect illy 

nvite the attention of the public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, E WELJtY <$- FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of 
Gold and Silver Laver, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold ami Silver Guard am( Fob Cbaius; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold nnd Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Sione Pins; 

Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 
Gold and Silver Speciaele.s; do do Kye Glasses;. 
Sliver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit Knives; 
Flaled Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Sets arid Castors; 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Blands, elc. 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exicn, 
etl to him, he would respectfully soiled acoidinunce 
of the same al Ihe new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER.fr. 
_lch 13 147 Essex street, Lynde Ptuc, Salem PAPER HANGINGS. Another lot of those beau- 

tifill Philadelphia Papers, just opening nz the 
extensive Paper Hanging nnd Crockery Ware estab¬ 
lishment of S. B. FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place. 

july 31_ 

CROCKERY & GLASS WARET JUST opening, Flowing Blue amt While Grnnile 
Tea Setts; Flowing Blue and Stone covered 

Pitchers; Butter Coolers; Glass Tumblers, large nnd 
small; round and oval Dishes ,• Flower mid Cologne 
Stands, &c., .at the extensive Paper Hanging and 
Crockery Ware Establishment of 

, - SAMUEL B. FOSTER, 
ju'p31 30 Lawrence Place. 

tried LORRAINE'S VEGETABLE PIZAS, which 
gave mmediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respectfully, your ob't serv’t, 
JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. July Jfith, 1844, 

A severe pain, in both sides- cured ! ! 

Lowell , Mass., ) 
April 20th 1844. J 

Sir,—Fop the last few months I have been afflic- 
ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath. # #, * * ft 

is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking one 
dose of Dr Lorkaine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 

Sir I I could the whole of Ihe Sentinel with 
similar letters to ihe above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
[ omit more. 

New England Office and General Depot, No 10 
Brattle Square, Boston. 

r„ . Lyrn, Dec. 17/ft-, 1813 
Sir; 1 have sold all the pills I last had of you 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine’s .vegetable Pills is rapidly on the inerea'se 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
mure every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
fftet I have . noticed, that no one that has used them 
fiuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a great part of the time, for 
twenty years, is now cured aud able to work most of 
the tunc, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 
mines Pills!! I might name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but have not 
time. 

Yonrs respectfully, 
JE.F. MARSH- 

AGENTS 
DanvCrs Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

, Mills, .Stimson, North Parish—. M. Haley Plains. 
Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsfield—B. P, Adams : 

----"---(I 
REMOVAL. 

MANNING &, SARGENT. WOULD respectfully inform iheii- friends and 
ihe public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
from Main street, Danvers to 

NO. 273 ES-SEX STREET 
where they would be hnppy io be f 
We intend to keep as good nn assortment of Furni- 
ture as can be found In the city, and which’we wilt 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on band 
and are constantly manufacturing to order, Sofas. 
Mahogany, Cane Seat nnd Common Chairs < Wind¬ 
lass, and Common Beachheads; Cribs; Looking Glnss 
es; Clocks, Secretaries"; Bureaus; Centre, Card and 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
ralm leal nnd Curled Waitresses, \ 

(CT* Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 

S nt'* S0Uc«’ a!ld on most reasonable terms. 
ii„f** attentiua paid to the manufac¬ 
ture of purner’s Tables. 
| Vurniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowes 

|laleS* Feb 6 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
jsro. iao bostoist st., salbh, 

MASUr-Ac-ruaEit and dealer in 7 

Crlas% Brittania and Japan "Wares 
—Also n very variety of— 

STOVES, 

Tight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Also—L EA D f Vur-v description. 
.LAD PIPE, COPPER PUM1 

BnMeHed, Svylo- Herts’ Levy's and 
graphic, Pearl Surface and 'l the popular Pens of the 
Colored Cards, for sale at rta>'' Qmlis of all kmdv 
the manufacturer’s prices. ..1T. 

_ 1 INK. 

Cutlery and Pencils. The besf quality of lack 

Rodgers’s, Crunk’s and other 3ll'e. alld Ked Ink> b 1110 
.manufacture of Desk., Pen hottle or me-iEUre. 

and Pocket-Knives, Razors . 
and Scissors. Also, super!- Printing and Binding. 
or American Cutlery of the Orders for Printing and 
iWatervillo manufacture.— Binding of every description 
Gold and Silver Pencils, in received andiexeeuted> with 
great variety; common.Lead neatness and despatch. 
Pencils of all qualities. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket BookayCard Cases,. Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa 

fer cups. Letter Stamps; Gunter's Scutes; Sand Bnxesaud 
all articles usually found with Booksellers, 

gj-A share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec 2li, 18-40'. 

' MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. ~ 

The subscriber has been appointed agent nr Danvers 
and vicinity, of tho Now England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is foimed upon thes.urest foun¬ 
dation. Its rates are based upon tho latest and best obser¬ 
vations ot the decrements of life, according to the expe- 
icncc of the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
anil has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since cnmmmencing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
1340, lias issued 336 policies. 

The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. 
, Net fund accumulated (owing to the iavorahle turn of 

risks thus far) $83,500 besides guarantee capital. 
.Surplus to lie refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1843. 
Died os—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George W, Kuhn, William VV. Slone, R, B. Forbes 
Peter Waimvright, Thomas A. Dexler, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—-Wllliml Phillips, Bec’y—Jonathan Ainory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $2 23 ; or he pays $22 80 to insure $1000. 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs a credit 
of $500 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is tho uncertainty oi 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, $5. 16. Or if he needs $5,000, he gela the-credit by. 
paying annually, 61-,50. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
ity Jor his debt by insuring his debtor's life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hie 
family on his decease, though lie may die insolvent. 

Lile insurance is betlei appreciated by the community, 
with every day, and it cannot be long, before its benefits 
will he as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

-Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given oil application to 

VV. D. NORTHEND. 
Dnnvers May 2, 1&16. 

l'ttJF'W GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, 14 . 
i.” Essex street, nn assortment of 

Cameo, Emimaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster mid Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
Gol Gourd Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 
Gold Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. 

The above goods have been carefully selected in New 
York nnd Boston, and will be offered very low for cash. 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
:lPr 10 Lynde Place, Salem. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
- SALEM, 

TTBJOULD respectfully give notice that he has 
T r removed irom his old stand, oposile the City 

Hail, to No20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform ail operation in 
Dentistry, m n most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and succcssin inserting whole sets eith 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn¬ 
ish them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- 
of an article of superior quality. 

His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on. plate 
with or without Gums, has been found to he satisfactory and 
successful ns combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all tho requisite of mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to render 
them serviceable; lor many years, aud also to the regulatin 
of Children’s Teeth. 

EASTERN 

SUMMER ARRANGE 
fiTfeN and after Thursday, April l 
” J leave Eastern Railroad Depot I 
Commercial street, Boston. v - 

For Salem, 7,8 3-4, 10 1.2am id 
6 1-4, 7 1-2, r.„. ' 

Newburyport 7, H I-2a.m , 2 iff 
Portsmouth, 7 a.h.: 2 1-2, 5 m ’ 
Great Falls, 7 am! 2 1-2 p.M ’ 

Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2PM. 
And fur Boston 

From Portland 7 1-2 a.m. 3»,’ 
Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. M.’and i 
Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m., 5 1-2*E„- ■ 
Newburyp’t 6 1-2, 7 3-4* io 3-4* AS 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2, i 9,* j0 j iv1 

2 1-4, 3,* 5,71-4* i’ 
Lynn, G, 7 3-4* 0 1-4* lo 1-2 A 

3 1-4,* 5 1-4, 7 1-2,* PM, 

*Or on their arrival from the 

MARBLEHEADL 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 «V 

2, 3 3-4, 4 3.4, 6 3-4, p 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 

12 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 i_4, g 

JOHN 
Mastet 

„ , ESSEX EA1LR 
Trains ieavo Salem (or Danvers 

A- "• . 12 3-4. 3 1-4, 4 1 4, 5 3-4,’, 
T rams leave Danvers Tor Salei 

11 '-2 A. M. 2, 4,4 3-4,6 3-4, 
Apnl 3 JOHN KINSMj 

New Arrange* 
FARE RE DUO*] fare reduced 

DANVERS AND § 
HOURLY CO AC. 

Leave Danvers 8 1-9 A.M ’ L 

" “ 10 1-2 <• ; 
“ 1 1-2 PM. “ * 

That the public may be belter ac-- 
! proprietor has determined to esiablfs 
following rates, viz; For all who ma, 
on Ihe Main w, between ihe house of 
in Danvers and ihe Essex House in Sa 
will he 6 1-4 els. for each passenger, 
children who occupy sents will be tbe s 

To nil who may be called for offihe ' 
may go beyond the limits above uat 
will be 12 1-2 corns., or 10 tickets ft 

Grateful for pasi favors, the Under 
'}’ sohcils a conlinuance ihereof 
nolhing shall be wanting on his 
com Ion and convcninceof all who-mavi 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel®' 
ter s siore, Danvers, and at 

CUT”Extra Coaches furnisheit alWiili 
uVe terms. A 

mny8 

SUMMER ARRJ^mf 
OF THE SALE"vl, 

AM— • 

DAK#atc 

p 

IS 
¥ 

m' 

ON. nnd after 
hue wtll ma c 

iff 

9 i-iML 

’GK, Btlier 

tf 

I THOMAS TRASK 
! „rm!fe EaZle’ Main s‘™et, Danvers, 

mailt ofCOn8tant^ °n llantl’ 8 SOOd assor 

- , SADDLES .AND HARNESSES, 
iultl TtaWty. Also—Firo Buckets, Solid 

Leather, Rivcftcd Double and Boot Top Travelling Trunks 
Common Hairdo., Valises and Cnrpot Bags, Ci“L Stage 
""rmuwn Collars, Military Equipments, etc, ’ ^ 

n0tio°''“don 

UrfmsbortL^S0^8' °fa11 ^ and qUality' matlp 
811 hand as good aft Maortment ofHarnesaos as 

«e found at any other estab^shmont. 
a good artinlo of Noats Foofe^lJ, constantly on hand 
Danvers, June 7. 1846. ly 

~~~ A LEBED A. ABBOTT, “ ' 
AUovncy asid UouHsellor at Law 

ui-Fiou in Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Bui dirt"- 
Danvers Mnrchgjllli. '* If b' 

wiluImd, nortfiltiSri)~ ~—- 

nn- . Ht!l,ley nnd OounseUor at Law. 
VV— Raw* 

Essex Mechanics M, F. Ins. Co ) Trn? t- Offm No. 208 Essex St.' 
HE Essex MecbafiO' Mutual Fn!E Tnsttii- 

. ance Company give notice, that they continue 

oua^Fr0' lr‘C, °n Pfn|,firty n°t eousidored extra liavard 

tho cnstoLary "ate m8' °he m°nth t0 1>vo ^ at 

A. Biujoks, Hec’y. J, C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 

J" D.NORTHEND, Agent ft, Danvers. 

QARt-hT PAPER. Another lot jistTewiVE3Tof 
' the best qualily, at 30 Lawrence Place, Mileiri 

W!>y 8 SR FOSTER 

UMPS, &.c N.B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER,   . jnn 31. 

1. & h.Hale 
AI -- IMOHTEHS AND DEALEKS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 

iOc# CliTLjEEV, 
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

, n u HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 

. . GOODS', 

a azeasW Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CiTaNICS, 

MESSES, Iron °nd Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 

ire Backets, Solid WINDOW GLASS, 
Travelling Trunks CAMPHBNB, 
Inge, Chaise, stage AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

notice, and on the r„, t CHEAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 

Cut MMSiBiDawm Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamps 

and quality, made C ARPENTER’S TOOLS ^ 

mt of Harnesses as HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

jtantly „n hand. ‘ BOILER DoSs AND OVEJS[e MOUTHS5'** 

pr—- ’u 

lovatfaftw No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM Mass. 
e’s) Bui ding, march 15 tf 

r^n---- ~TT BOVVDdiNTS ~ 

at Law „ DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 
le VVahkkn Ban.k street, apposite the Market 

HERE he has fined a large and conveni- 
—--- * * Gfd room with an excellent Bky light, by means of 

L E. Ins. Co ) - ,lotl,he monaWod to take impressions almost instanta- 
108 Essex St ami with eaae to the eye of the sitter; thus a 
u Frm. t ' voiding lie unpleasant expression so common in Dacuer- 
tHi.v JNSUn" rvolype Likoueases taken by the usual side light. Mr B 
rVri L;01 !nue f1"8 ri*=en^ ,obt?;ned one of the largest inatrumente now 
,1 . !tra hazard- in use lor talcing tmmly Groups, copying Portrait Minin- 

> live years, at turoa, Landscapes, &c., without reversing, J\To Inbor nor 
V,»„ n , * expense is spared in obtaining nil the improvements in tho 
KINS, Pres’t, art. Ho warrants ids picture not to facie, and to retain 
rent r Tv tiimr briilianey, Mimatm-es takon without regard to 
font ftr Danvers. /weather,. Small children's taken infair weather .Instantly, 

just receivVarSf r«l£A£ “T*? rttt of,Uold ail|! Plated Lockets, Frames. 
5 Place, Salem Latea, &c., kapt ior sale. Prices varying according lo 
S Ii FOSTIMJ u'« different size and style of sitting. 8 

Ub 1LR open to visitors through tho duy. jau g 

Vr-'line wrtfnHVDASH^^^^SiSaMed, vis 
Leave SALK/U at 3 o’creeVAB, lor B0S¥QHJg«)i 

ihrouglt the towns of Danvers,'"Cfyati-, Oh'el8ea,BB4^festl 
tswn. mm 

ON RETURN—WILL LEAVE BOSK® 
■ At 3 o’clock P M passing through file same Jtwqjtii 

Join. '' ■; 
*** Seats taken in SAT.EM ot the Essex HomermlI 

ty Hotel, in Danvers at Ham's TS 
House, in Lynn, at Lynn and 
diaries town ul the Hunrfy Ofiko 
In Boston m Ghsinherluin & Page’s 
Brattlo slreet. '';;Nf' 

i-are ill rough, 60 cents, from Lynn, each'wagpll 
Cents. ’ ’ 

All business entrusted to llio care of the sllbswH 
will be promptly and caicfully ntteiuled to. 

SUNDAY .S’TAGE—will leave Boston st!) l-2)CSf.I 
ball.it 5 I’M. USE 

“Pr -1 JOHN DALTOf|S« 

Danvers li\i»rcss null 
Wagon 

T EAVES Danvers anti JJosrtun. daily f ...... „ 
XJuepted.) 4: 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Pooled 
cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. >- 

S. F. Tim 
April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

nPIlE subscribe? has supplied him 
X good assortment of 

STOVES, * 
of the latest and most improved construction 
are tile following patterns of 

COOKING S T O.V E & 
Knickerbocker, nn cntirciy now pattern, liavl 
for Essex C o., lie will sell at wholesale or 
Slovo, for economy in lesnonsuinption ofi 
saving, in the usual necessary domestic put 
a cooking-stove is used, is not equalled by 

The Boston Air-Tight, an entirely new r— 
issaid lo bo an excellent stove. Hm 
Hutlioum. * Bar oio 

Tim Nk w Enolakd Stove—a new pattern; 
economy’s Friend. Sizer; Lewie,JMmstl 
HtUliway; Tim celeliratcd Railway. 
5'igetlior with a variety of cheap Cookiiig 
price from 8 to 13 dollars. ’f rJ||||E 

We have also for salo. a good variety of .' V . 

PARLOR, STOVES, | .iri', 
among which arc the following' Sflf® 

Utier’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves. 
Engle, a now and elegant pattern ffljjll 
Column: ' ,v£*H§IPl 
Improved Air-Tight, double cylinder; • , v 
AIbo, tjio various patterns oi1 Air-Tiglu, 

ovona ; 
A Iso, various styles of Cylinder and Bog 
The above stoves will be sold as low ar._. 

chased at any establishment in the county. —Hi,, 
Any pattern of Stove which may be w1™™®*® 

may not have on hand, will be furuishei 
notice. 

Call and examine for mursclves. ; 
Ho also keeps constantly on hand and for •Wl' 

stock of mauul'aciuro d 'jSHa 

Sheet Iron and Tin 
and nny order in tliis line will be promptly 
iaithfully executed. 

RUSSIA IRQiS PANS, nnd all kinds ofi 
mav be found at our establishment. 

Also—OLL AND FLUID CANMSTER 
URITTANNIA WARE. 

ARNEY WlP1*' 
sep26 Low 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLAOs^® 

HT'EMP «s KNIGHT’S Liquid 
Jim. Blacking, an American article of i 
said to surpass the Inr-famed Day & Alartin’s. 

A supply received and will be kept constao 
for sale at manufacturer’s prices, by SHU 

ADAMS & RIGHTJW!, 
mav 0 207 

COAL COAL, a PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COA* 
Delaware Coal Company, a well 

upenor article, of the various sizes. 
White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL,- bf 

primo article. , 
LEIGH COAL, a prime article for fill— 
MIDLOTHIAN Goal, for Smith’s use. 
Also— WOOD, BARK, LIME and H 

hy JOL 
iuiy 21 %J 

fijJHOE FAI’JiR— Another lot just reCsTV'Vf 
sale by GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex Dt. 

new r— 

vpatieraj 
Lewis MHil 
way. 

ity of'. 

ES, 

id for BftlWi1 

Wt- rfB 

m 
m 

= Tiooi tteli;;" f": ’ 

F0OL15H WORLD-'' 

emx'- 3K 

All those who " ;r ' 

e:,li/F",l:J: 

UKirtV ' 

Endowed wW’ -lU 

M.,ylainivfeiErii" ' 

And bid a (doW'wcr d =” 

Tho scliool-L-ov who. at ri 

Spends nutnv a jay*5- 

Oft lay aside Iiis lwil»‘!l!,! 

To bid a foolish = '- 

The soldier, whs, w:,|s 

For daring deeds, ilium"'- 

]'i«lUi! fails', todii! th'-' 

And fid a foolish tvorri. 

Tim Reverend fop. «''.ii • 

The rich. Ins .-hetp.-i.' 

I.eares /nifre, auJ xf-. 

To Iwl a foolish world i 

And then die firmer, r , 

V uto.ul m ruler of r.iui 

A mril ring: 

By reis-in laugru toll:" : 

Must hid a foolish m ■ rid 

Death, n ii'.r- ri ' 

IVc've seen lliein.ia of • 

The booh- IKS tl.e.-H, 

So w;i;i arid n, 

He thought j,j, j,,-,,- 

Ami bid a fuoiiil, Rijr,, 

Was twi.-e 

E» Whittf* nv 
" OX THE 0, 

S«I, Ess 

""“■nhimnot h . 

CsPlritWalfc,r' 

° ,,,0ur‘1 him ' 

!r'■ 

c'>otente, 

''wife,, !®iar,! 

• ^5n v. 

4od gone H-,. 

°<c 

0|«0ur„, a! E; 
The k,ai «ot, 

H „ ",0nra him 

Aj^^dry vhe5te5 



eastern 

SrSlilER AfiS% 
|N anti after Thu.44* ~\QE-MEW- 
■Leave Eastern Rai:r4'dnpn! lst-l*T-' 
i-.n-e.-.nal street, Boston JJePt>>-Ea,- '■ Tr,- 
r SsUem, 7, 8 2,4. 10 f o ' eriUv> 

SHTt-U, i'A“- 13. *>,„ N 
»kurypo«7,ni.2AlM ,,, ' 
i-'inouth. t i.v .019 ■_ *--, 5, arj ’*> 

F^is:7 ’ r'dfSH„ 

rtiand,7 A.M.,and 2 l-Pp^ *' 

Portland 7*I?2 f * E°stonr 
sat Fails X. a . 83'iT 

n> mouth 7.. Id/* a.m.. 5To“nd i 1-2 , 
f urvp't ti i_o 7 3.*»■ 1 - r.v Dr. 

lem,5 3-4, 7 1-2.t ci 

Tin, r>, 7 

*Or 

’i. ~ ill 1-2 A AT 
■ i-2:* pm. ’12* au 

2 b 

10 1-2 
;■ -->> j i-2.* pi 

-■r on ihetr arrival from ,7 ‘ „ 

MAIlBLEHEA-n 'nast- 
bieheatf lor Sale m ,af 

iJem.fcr^Urbtehetdlf, ^ U ^ 

rwrv Masie, 01 41 

ITTm-PT^ 4°c ^n». « 7 , 4t ^ 

DANV^|Pf^E“!lt 
Kot-ij/. r co."1E M 

^ ,0b1 ?fc:» 
lb;"i mJv 

_em Hoorly Couche.'^Si 
^iMtlovrs. viz w,ilrttoa. 

care louvers 
I'tlb1 Le‘Jve oj. 

;: 1 x-2 P3i, « ”1-2 ■ 
“4 W 2 1-21‘JL 

Si *f 6 <s 5 
** it g t{ ‘ 7 

Tim the rahUe may he bettor aocrvJ, 

r'v :sv r £:as determined to e-tabhcF V fCdaW||l'i 
-TT-r... rates,. v:zi For si! who m-v t,7#e 

u se* between ihMion-#* '**• ,ae l^e Couch • 
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u.'iy excepted, viz: 

: A M. \or BOSTOi\, passing 
. Ly:io, Chelsea.niid I'liarb 

ON U KTt*UN—* VILL 
'clock F 

HATH BOSTON 
passing i;.r-.*ug’i the same to*vns toSj. 

*T £*aais taken in SALE.4/ at the Essex House amiCf. 
i H t* L In Danvers at Ham’s Hotel and at thef.Wx 
I-'U?c. In Lynn, at Lynn and i'.xih;n:ge Hr.lei. In 
li-tri-stolen at the H«'*nriv Office CharJestewn hutsiif.- 

:s Ht>sti#n at ^’bsmheriuin &. Page’s City Hotel, Airis 

Fare through. 50 cents, from Lynn, each way, 37i! 

All business entrusted to the care of the subscrlai 
rill be promptly and caiefnliy attended to. 
^ f N D i Y * STAG L—will leave Boston ?t9 1-2 AM. a! 

;atem nt 5 P3I. 
apr 24 JOHN DALTON. Doth 

Danvers Express anas! Bagga? 
Wagosi LEAVES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sumby! 

cepted.) 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole ty 

ol«s’ store Danvers, and So. 1 Fulton streets,!. 

jn, will he promptly attended to. 
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, 'V"V uu excellent stove. 

' ' Hut QIC 
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The celebrated Railway, ,ir 
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U e ,a' " PARLOR, stoves, 

tch are the following? 
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* "‘Sheet Iron and Tin 
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’From the Hampshire Herald. 

FOOLISH WORLD—GOOD NIGHT. 

BY LEWIS BELDEW. 

All those who act on life's broad stage, 

’Tween early youth and lato_okl age. 

From every scene may take their flight, 

And bid a foolish world good night. 

Tile infant injlie nurse’s arms, 

Endowed with all those childish charms, 

May fall by dire discuses' blight, 

And bid a foolish world good night. 

Tho school-boy who, at sportive play, 

Spends many a joyous, live-long day, 

Oft lay aside Ids hook and kite 

' To bid a foolish world good night. 

The soldier, who, togain a name 

For dating deeds, immortal fame. 

Fights! falls! to die! the dust to bite, 

And bid a foolish world good night. 

Tho Reverend fop, with many coats, 

Tho rich, his sheep,—tho poor, his goals. 

Leaves purse, and scrip, and widow's mite. 

To hid a foolish world good night. 

And then the funner, rough and raw. 

Unrend in rules of rigid law, 

A rural king; 

By reason taught both wrong and right, 

Must hid a foolish world good night,-— 

Death, where’s thy sting ! 

We’ve seen the man of late old age,— 

Tho hook was there, though blank the page,— 

So wan and wild, 

He thought his day of life just dawning. 
And bid a foolish world good morning,— 

Was twice a child. 

The slave, from Afric's sunny soil, 

The galling lash, the servile toil, 

Most cheerfully resigns his breath,— 

A foolish world, a happy deitth,—Good night. 

life’s turbid lido is ebbing low, 

A world! a world of joyous woo, 

Death’s rubicon soon meets our sight,— 

Then, foolish world a long good night. 

Then ore we ’rive at death’s pale border, 

Be sure and set our house in order; 

Act well our part, see ail things right. 

And bid a foolish world good night, 

For the Counmn. 

Lines Written on the Death oe Elias Put¬ 

nam, Es«., 

BY A.,B. FLANBERS. 

O mourn him not—he’s fur away, 

In yon bright world on high, 

The spirit bird hns plumed his wings 

And soared to yonder sky. 

O mourn 1dm not. 

O mourn him not—his sorrow’s past, 

He’s free from earthly care, 

lie has tried in vain enrlh’sgli taringgain, 

' Contentment is not here. 

O mourn Win not. 

O mourn him not—though hnrd to part, 

From his loved form so dear. 

The battle’s fought—he’s gained the crown, 

Ilis spirit lingers near, 1 

The lonely heart to cheer. 

O mourn him not—he suffered long, 

I His body racked with pain. 

He has burst the hands that girt him round, 

And gone with Christ to reign, 

/ O mourn him not. 

O mourn him not—yoti’il meet again, 

When dissolution’s past, 

He'll bo the first to welcome homo 

His bosom friends at last. 

O mourn him not. 

Then mourn him not—as one that s dead. 

He speaks from heaven to day, 

And bids you- dry your weeping eyes, 

And meet him in the sky* 

Then mourn him not. 

ifttarellaug* 

THE REPOSITORY, 

**I cannot account for it, mother, but I feel so anxious 

and so timid at tho thought of going to the Repository—I 

fear the ladies who rnauago tho establishment may not 

think these things worthy of a piaco in it,’ said Caro- 

ine Bradley, in a low voice, to lior grief-worn widowed 

parent, as tho latter sat holding on her knee and to her 

bosom a fair-beaded hoy, whoso countenance and sunk¬ 

en eyes testified that sickness and want had recently 

been exerting, but too strongly their baleful influence 

upon his frame. 

‘And yet,’ continued Caroline in a still more subdued 

tone, 'poor Alice was always thought to draw so well!’ 

The mother sighed deeply—costing at the same time 

a mournfully expressive glance {pward a corner of the 

meanly furnished apartment, where lay asleep on a low 

eurtakdess bed, the fever-wnsted form of her fair-haired 

and ones blooming Alice—her beloved firstborn. A tear 

dropped from the parent’s eye. Caroline observed tho 

[ook and tho results. 

‘Oh, mother!’ she exclaimed, ‘you do not think Alice 

—our own dear Alice—worse ? She has slept soundly 

for these two or three hours, and we were told, yon vo 

member, that this would be a favorable sign; this is the 

first time that she lias slept so calmly and sweetly.’ 

Again the mother ca.-l her eye on the form that re¬ 

posed on the humble couch, and said with a sad expres¬ 

sion. 

‘I would not causelessly depress your hopes, my kind 

Caroline, and I do think tho violence of tho favor is aba¬ 

ted with Alien, ns it has bean fur sumo days with this 

poor hoy. But her father’s death weighs sadly upon liar 

and their is another crushing load that lies upon her 

young affections; have yon not hoard her murnier, in her 

broken dreams, tile name of tier betrothed, and speak to 

him as if she believed him to Ho under tho deep sea ?— 

Edward Omar’s silence for a year, or rather Ids deferred 

return, was pressing grievously, though secretly, upon 

your sister, before this illness, Caroline, and now it is 

to receive the work. £Aii<I pray,, young woman, what 

have you brought I* -u-iS afe alugniitly dressed female, in 

a cold, haughty tone. ‘Sotnesmall ornaments, madam, 

was the reply. ‘Ornaments, indeed! I’ray let me Bee 

thorn, Vury well done—very tolerably done.’ Anotli. 

or lady observed tbat the bn slut was very neatly finish¬ 

ed, and other remarks were ■: ado upon tho remainder 

of tho articles. Caroline was lid! of hope, but alas! the 

indios were not speaking officially—they wore only grat¬ 

ifying their curiosity. After a time, the one who had 

first spoken ohservod, ‘Really, young woman, it would 

have boon, much better had yiju employed yourself in 

making some useful articles ofl needle-work, such as 

children’s caps, or any thing of l| 

tory is so overstocked with ornaij 

;iat kind. The Iteposi- 

itentnl articles, that we 

have resolved to take in no more of them at present.- 

| return home and work 

jneodle-work, and if it 

that she 

hastening her.’— 

Tears stopped tho mother's speech", nndf Caroline 

could not and did not attempt to reply. 

‘But Caroline, my duteous and affectionate Caroline,’ 

confined Mrs. Bradley, when she had regained her com¬ 

posure in some measure, ‘we must not cease to exert 

ourselves, for while there is lifu there is hope. You 

have borne uncomplainingly, my child the loss of fortune 

and of friends; you have been a ministering spirit by 

your father’s death-bed, and have followed his remains 

to file grave; you have performed every household drud¬ 

gery, and have endured, unrepiniugly, tho neglect and 

scorn of those around us; all this you have done, my 

good child, and you must still bear on for the buIco of 

these helpless ones and me.’ 

Yes dear mother,’ exclaimed Caroline rising and 

throwing her arms round her molhor’s neck, ‘yes, I un¬ 

derstand yon—I will go at ouee to the Repository.’ 

It is our last resource, .Caroline, for our money is 

nearly exhausted, Go, my dearest girl. I do not 

blume you for being timid, and reluctant to mako the 

first attempt to sell our little articles; lean fully enter 

into your feelings; but Ho who lias armed you to under¬ 

go so much, will support you still.’ 

•No more, mother—it is enough,’ cried Caroline; mid 

immediately sho put on her bonnet, took up her little 

parcel, and left her humble abode which contained the 

wreck of her fallen family. 

Caroline Bradley soon arrived at tho Repository, an 

establishment (it is scarcely necessary to toll our read¬ 

ers) whore smnli ornamental afticles of female work¬ 

manship were purchased and sold, and which was instil¬ 

led and managed by a number or respectable ladies— 

Caroline tremblingly knocked at (he door of this place, 

and, on its being opened was ushered inlo a back apart¬ 

ment, whero Bovernl females were wailing with tho 

same object as herself. Those individuals, however, 

unlike the new-comer, were cheerful and happy, and as 

they waited to be received in turns, engaged themselves 

in light-hearted conversation. Poor Caroline placed her. 

self in a corner, and sut unheaded by any of her tempo¬ 

rary companions, who, indeed, seemed to despise the 

nnknown stranger, attired as sho was in a sorely worii 

black cloak, and a large faded bonnet, which completely 

covered up her fine features. The object of their neg¬ 

lect—nay, we are sorry to say, of their sneers—hecdod 

them not; her thoughts had wandered back to that poor¬ 

ly furnished home, where her beloved sister and brother 

languished iii sickness and sorrow. Tlio image of her 

mother rose up in Caroline’s mind—of her mother kneel¬ 

ing and imploring a blessing upon her dear ones; and 

then Caroline tho’t of her father—she pictured hint 

clothed in garments of the. blest, and filling a place in 

Heaven ns tho guardian angel of his bereaved family.— 

‘Happy lbought! he is now perhaps watching over us!’ 

exclaimed she involuntarily, clasping her hands. The 

words were unconsciously uttered aloud. They wore 

the first Caroline had utterod, and they produced a look 

of compassion from some, and a laugh from others. 

One after another of the applicants had been called 

away in succession, and then came Caroline’s turn.— 

She rose on being summoned—iier heart bent quicker 

and her cheek grew paler; but she uttered a fervent in¬ 

ternal petition, and her agitation and timidity passed 

away, though shs could not divest herself of the sense of 

the momentous importance of the sense of the decision 

about to be pronounced. Several ladies were in waiting 

Therefore, I should advise you tij 

for u week or two at comniou 

be well done, wo may perhaps rWivo it.’ 

Caroline was so a true It with disappointment 

felt herself unable to speak in reply to this chilling deci¬ 

sion. A sickening fueling of despair crept over her as 

alio silently loidod up the articles, uud prepared to leave 

Ihe room. Just as she was doing this, however, the 

door opened and two la lies entered. The ladies of tho 

Repository ruso to receive the entrants, who slightly ac¬ 

knowledged tho courtesy offered lo them, ’Ihe elder of 

I lie: two fixed a penetrating glance on tho retiring Caro¬ 

lina, and asked her kindly if her prticles had not met 

with a sale. 

‘1 have made a mistake, madam,’ was tho reply, in 

beiiralous accents, for tlio heart of the speaker was 

swelling ill liar Ill-east; ‘I was not aware that ornaments 

were so lilLlo wanted hero, for this was toy first attempt,’ 

‘Perhaps you will allow me to look at them,1 said the 

lady in a kind tone, 

Caroline, immediately produced them, and the older of 

the two ladies, alter looking at them attentively, ad¬ 

dressed tho managers of thu Repository. 

T think, ladies, you must Iuivu bestowed only a curso¬ 

ry glance at Ihe performances of this young person, olh- 

eiwiso you must have observed the beauty of Iheso llovv- 

ers on this buukut, and tlio excellence both of the draw¬ 

ing and coloring of tho who'o. Look ut Ibis—would not 

one almost hungiuo that Nature herself had held the 

pencil here 

Caroline's alrea,tj.,^i£tonod heart was overpswed by 

these kind words. She hurst iafh tears. 

‘These flowers were.painted by my sister,’ she sob¬ 

bed; ‘alas, 1 fear—’ 

‘Yon fear what, love?’ said the lady, SDOthing- 

■y* 
T fear, madam, that she will never draw or paint 

flowers again,’ returned Caroline. 

. ‘Is she ill, my dour ?’ asked the Indy. 

‘Sim Ins been lubuiiiig under a slow fever for months 

and it was to enable us lo purchase same comforts fur 

her, that I eauia hither now,’ said Caroline. 

Tho lady instantly drew oat her pur#, and was a- 

liout to place it hastily in the weeping girl’s builds, but 

instinctive delicacy chucked her, or perhaps something 

ill Caroline’s appearance—She gracefulness uf her form 

which her humble dress could not hide, file purity of her 

language and elegance of her manner- these circnm. 

stances, it mny he, led the sympathizing lady to restrain 

her first impulse, and give her charity a form less cal¬ 

culated lo hurt the feelings of its object. She took up 

Caroline’s little packet of tffnameiilal articles, and ex¬ 

claimed— 

‘I will purchase these things from yon—yon shall not 

have come in vain for relief td your poor sister. Take this 

purse. Nay,' observing (Jitriiliiie lo hesitate on account 

of tho seeming value of its contents, ‘nay, if it he too 

nmch you shall make sooie‘more things lor me—your 

sister, when Bha recovers will do it.’ 

Caroline took the purse, and, seizing die generous giv- 

er'B hand, pressed it lo her lipa exclaiming, while the 

team fell fast, ‘Oh, madam! you do not know how much 

good you have done by this! Your bounty will save a 

family from starvation! Yon and yours will have our 

prayers forever! And if my sister recovers she will do 

—all that you wish.’ The poor girl could speak no 

more, but, again kissing her :benefaolress’ hand, she 

turned to depart. She Was slopped, however, for a 

moment by the lady, who made her promise to return 

again within a few days to the Repository. Caroline, 

though to use the expressive language uf Sbaksponre, 

her pride fell with her fortunes’—was gratefully setisi- 

blo of tho lady’s delicacy in not inquiring into the abode 

of file family whom she laid relieved, and promised at 

once to meet her generous friend at the same place ill 

the-course of tlio following week. 

Leaving the Repository and its managers, who, to do 

them justice., wore somewhat moved by Ihe scene which 

had taken place,- Caroline look her way towards the 

mean, dark alley whero her abode was situated. She 

held, ns she went, the purse firmly grasped in her hand, 

and for the first time in her life was covetously afraid 

of losing it. ‘It may save thorn, ’ she murmured, as sho 

prosaed it to her bosom; ‘it may save them—it n,ay be 

the means of restoring iliem to health, and then I will 

work for them—olf! how I will work for them ! Though 

I cannotdraw or paint so well us Alice, I cun do plain 

Work, and that at least will bo taken at the Repositor 

ry.i The heart of Caroline lightened ns she thus com¬ 

muned with herself on her way homeward. As she 

drew nigh lo that homo she evon checked herself for 

the cheerfulness of her feelings us a mood of mind un- 

sufted to the situation of those she loved. Ono thought 

too, of her father, came a' rt»s her M*mory, and sub¬ 

dued her bouynnc.y. 

But what was her surprise, on sacking the door of 

her abode, to lmaf a merry laugh from her younger 

brother, such as he used to vent in former dnys,J>ut 

which hnd long been unheaid from biB lips! A manly, 

’cheerful voice, also sounded from the dwelling, the 

tones ofwhioh were at once familiar and strange to Car¬ 

oline's ear. Amazed at what she heurd, she opened 

the door, and a most unexpected scene met her eye.— 

Her sister Alice was sitting, partly dressed, on her low 

couch, her pale countenance lighted up with a beaming 

smile, nod hor head supported on the bosom of a tall 

handsome youth, whose fine features exhibited a striking 

mixture of sorrow and delight ns he bung over the wast¬ 

ed yet lovely being enfolded In his arms. The mother 

sat gazing fondly on this pair, with an expression of hope 

once morq illuminating her aspect, and the little boy 

wns delightedly playing with the sword of the stranger, 

who was dressed ill a naval uniform. 

All this Caroline saw at a glance, and she required no 

more than a glance to comprehend theenuso. 

‘Edward Omeri' she exclaimed, rushing joyfully to 

the side of her sister’s bed. 

‘Yes,’ said the young officer, as he imprinted a broth- 

er’s kiss on Caroline’s brow; tyes Caroline it is Edward 

Omar,returned to Ins Alice, his darling Alice. Ob, that 

I should find her thus!’ continued he bending a look al¬ 

most of agony on the thin pallid cheek that rested upon 

his breast, and pressing his lips toil aguin and again; 

lint still she is mine! she is still spared to me, and we 

aha!i yet bo happy!’ 

‘Edward, Edward!’ interposed Ihe anxious mother, 

-this agitation is too much for the poor child.’ 

•No, mother’ murmered Ihe weak tones of Alice, ‘his 

words are life to me.’ 

‘Mrs Bradley, however, persuaded the lover to perm11 

his betrothed—for such Alico had long been—to take to 

her pillow. Subsequently, seated by the side of his 

mistress, and with her hand locked in his, Edward Oinor 

detailed to them his adventures, and the cause of hi 

protracted absence. Ilo had been siozed wiili a fevc 

as the vessel to which ho belonged was in the Eastern 

Seas, and had been left on shore by liis companions ns 

ono past all hope. After his recovery, lie had long'been 

detained, contrary to his expectation, by being employed 

on a local mission connected with the n'ffairs of the great 

Company of which he was a servant. He had written 

several times by the hands of private friends to Alice, 

but the altered situation of the Bradley family* had pre¬ 

vented his letters from ever reaching the destination. 1 

In iheir turn, Mrs Bradley and Caroline communr 

ented to Edward tho sad story of their reverses, (which 

were the consequences of a lawsuit,) of Air Bradley’s 

death, and of the illness with which the family had been 

visited. Many, rmTny were the praises which Edward be¬ 

stowed on Caroline, ns the detuils of her unvvenred ex¬ 

ertions and her affectionate watchings by the sick-beds 

of her father, her sister, and her brother, fell from her 

mother’s lips. Caroline's kind heart wns deeply grati¬ 

fied by his thanks. But alio would give Alice her dun, 

and, undeterred by any feeling of false pride, sho told 

how her sister’s beautiful work had attracted the nolice 

of the generous lady, and tho consep eniei that had en¬ 

sued from it. 

We have not very much of the story to tell, Alice 

recovered rapidly from the effects of her fever, a result 

owing, partly, it may he supposed, to her removal to a 

belter ubodo and also to her lover's constant attendance 

during her convalescence had ripened into confirmed 

health, Edward Omar and she were united. Long ere 

th'i3 time, however, a considerable change luid taken 

place in Caroline’s position. At the time appointed, she 

had met the person who had been her benefractress on 

the former occasion at tile Repository, and had explained 

the whole history of her family to that lady*, as well as 

the happy prospects that had. recently dawned on Alice. 

Afterwards, the kind old la dy, who wns Ihe widow of 

q uilising influence too mildly to ho thought of, and there 

loro more sura. The blow which took her (Voin him left 

! a wound which time could not heal. Hnd his slrengtli 

been continued, so that ho could have gone from tha 

house of mourning lo tho haunts of poveity, ho Would 

have escaped, for a good part of the day, tho sense or 

his boroavemont. But a few moments walk in tho street 

now aonl him wenried home. There Iho hovering eyo 

which had so long brightened at his cntranco was to shed 

its mild beam on him no more. There the voice that 

daily inquired into his labors, ami liko another con¬ 

science, laid whispered a sweet approval was still.—. 

There tho sympathy which had pressed with teudor hand 

his aching head, and by its nursing care had postponed 

the hour of exhaustion and disease bad gone. He was 

not indeed left alone; for filial love and reverence spared 

no soothing offices; blit, these, though felt and spoken of 

as most precious, could not take tho place of what had 

been removed. This great loss produced no burst of 

grief. It wns still, deep sorrow, the fueling of a mighty 

void, tho lasf burden which the spirit can cast off. Ilis 

attachment to life from tills moment sensibly declined.— 

Heke.pt nenrhim the likeness of his departed friend, 

and spokelo me more Ihim onco of the solace which ho 

had found in it. Ho hoard her voice from another world 

and his anlicipations of that world, alvvuys very strong, 

beeamo more vivid and touching.’ 

HOUSE HAY RAKES. 

Oar farmers aro now awake lo the advantages of 

raking liny, on plain fields, with horse power. Various 

are the forms and the labors of these rakes. The sim¬ 

plest are best of course: but as our farmers are not many 

of them good judges of the performances ol these imple¬ 

ments, having never compared two together, they judge 

by the looks, aud of course select tho kinds that are most 

complicated. 

Wo sac various kinds of revolving rakes, that never 

slop till the liorse does. These were once sold at twelve 

dollars singly; now they go for seven or eight. But this 

year ihe spring tooth, at eleven dollars, is all tho fancy; 

and it is expected to work on the roughest meadows, a 

spring teeth never break. 

The cheap old plain shovel rake, Ihnt sweeps the hay 

cleaner than any that have been made, is nearly over¬ 

looked, because there is less of mystery in it than in 

many others; and our farmeis have all along supposed 

it a mysterious matter to collect hay in heaps by any 

other power than tlio hand rake. 

From 20 to 80 minutes are sufficient to clear an acre 

completely when Iho surface is tolerably smooth, and 

when no more than one ton is cat on tho aero. Yet a 

farmer expects one man lo ralto by* hand no marc than 

one acre daring the afternoon. 

The time will come when farmers will use the roller 

more (rcely ns preparatory to the rake, and whero :i 

four or five dollar instrument will bo ns cfiiricnt as one 

that costs eleven nr twelve: farmers hive not much 

leisure in July to examine nod compare tools; and at no 

other season will they he likely lo sen a horse rake in no¬ 

tion. Farmers are prudent and caulious of introducing 

new modos, and well thoy may be, ffir new modes are 

not always best, and actual trial is host.—Maine Oul- 

Ucntor. 

an English peer, visited Mrs Bradley, and from what 

she hoard from the fond mother became more and more 

interested in Caroline, whom sho found to bo ns highly 

accomplished ns she wns finely endowed in disposition. 

The consequence was, that the worthy lady exerted iier 

Labor-saving Machines. Under this head a 

Hamilton correspondent of tho Ploughman, who signs 

himself ‘C.,’ attributes tho unprofitable farming, of 

which may complain, to the fuel that too many ‘fear to 

move ono stop out of the beaten track their fathers have 

trod,’ and ‘think it siffer to persist in the apparent errors 

of their ancestors, than venture upon any of the most 

promi-ing experiments proposed.' Notwithstanding Ilia 

introduction of labor-saving machines into agricultural 

life, yet farm labor continues as high as, or oven high¬ 

er than evet. Reminiscences of the introduction of 

soino of these improvements into Hamilton, are given 

as follows:— 

I well remember the lime when the first improved. 

influence among hor friends, and speedily obtained s» ! plough was introduced hero, among us, tlio old long sided 

mnny pupils for Caroline as gave her the prospect of 

maintaining her mother and brother in respectability and 

comfort. 

This true history is now ended. Caroline Bradley has 

now remained in Ihe position we hnve just described sev¬ 

eral years. And had belied the expectations of the no¬ 

ble hearted lady who placed her in it. Caroline’s pupils I a much better manner, 

indeed, absolutely idolize her, and this, it is said, is the 

principal reason which has prevented her hitherto from 

listening to certain overtures on the part of Captain 

Omer’s brother a rising member of the mercantile world 

Tho happiness of Alice with Capt. Omer, will, however, 

it is thought, tempt Caroline seine day, soon to leave her 

beloved pupils to the care of some other gn ido and in¬ 

structress. This supposition receives some countenance 

from the fact, that her brother, having shown a decided 

liking for the profession of a merchant, has recently been 

placed undor the care of the gentleman referred to. 

mould board having been long exclusively in use," which 

reqaired four yoko of oxen to break up coonnou sivnrd 

ground. This improvement, nt the timo, met with 

great opposition, which was cont'unicd'byjsomc even af¬ 

ter it wns demonstrated that two yoke of oxen could 

easily do the work of tho former four yoke, and that in 

The Tktte Wife.—The death of a true wife is 

beautifully drawn in the annexed portrait by Chancing, 

‘Her reserve and shrinking delicacy threw a veil over 

her beautiful character. She was little known beyond 

Iier home; but there she silently spread around her that 

soft, pure light, the preciousness of which is never fully 

understood till its light is quenched. Her calm, gentle 

wisdom, her sweet humility, lief sympathy, which 

though tender, wag too Berene to disturb her clear per¬ 

ception, fitted her to act instinctively, and without tho 

consciousness of either party, on his more sanguine, ar¬ 

dent mind. She whs truly a spirit of diffusing a tran- 

My late father who took much interest in farming, 

and was a member of tlio State Agricultural Society, 

brought the first two improved ploughs Into this town 

ever used hero, which, I think, were obtained in Boyls- 

lon, Worcester County. I held and used -them until 

they were w orn nut, while few others of the kind were 

usod hero. Before, or about that timo, ho brought homo 

froni’Conncr-ticut tlio improved crooked scythe Biiontb. 

It came tied on Ihe hinder part of Ilis chaise, and 

caused the merriment of mnny of our old lashioncd far¬ 

mers; they could hardly conceive the use of llioir vari¬ 

ous crooks—they having boon used to none but tlm 

straight snouth, which were about the size of a com¬ 

mon hay-pole. These are continued to bo need hero, 

by some, even lo the present day. They, indeed, an¬ 

swer tolerably well to mow on the salt marsh, whero 

much springing of the sneath is injurious; yet it require a 

the mower to sloop much, and is exceedingly laborioi a 

wo k to those used to tho excellent patent improved 

sneath. 

Although some of our good old fashioned people hero 

aro still opposod lo what (hey call 'book farming,’ yet I 

will mention, as a reminiscence, that some 35 years s^o 

my father with several influential men, suggested and 
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D ANY Bits' C O U JR1 E R. 
formed here a town Agricultural society, in order to an- 
deavor to raise a spirit of improvement among our far¬ 

mers; nnd of which, I think, the late Col Robert Dodge 
was elected President- He was the gr mdfnther of our 
present Secretary of the Essex Agricultural society. 

Thus an effort was early made to eradicate any exist- 

Fon the Courier it difficult to enforce tEeir own most salutary laws on REIORTEDCAPT - LEAlHER 1RADE OF OHIO. 
HEALTH INSURANCE. account of “the lalas-swearing of the witnesses I “Uu- The public mrnd has been somewhat -optotM, for a Within n few year, our leather bade i„ Croat 

I noticed in on article in your paper of July Slat up- to the wicked God aaith-thou givest thy month to evil, day or two past, by telegraphic reports of the no®- has^greatly increased owing to removal of all the anL 

on the subject of Health Insurance which vL evident- and tky tongue frarneth deceit.” “Consider this ye phant entrance or Gen Scott’s army '"to ilex on foreign leather in that country. Ohio seems to [*. 
Iv writte^bv a n™ :n «rrur not understand full, that forgot God, lest I tear you in pieces, and .here be mb of July. The National, a New Orleans pap r, of the .end the quality of her leather for exp„r, J? 

i nus an ettort wus early maae to eraciiciuf any exist- the principles and basis upon wnjuii insurance is eneoieu —^ j.D . ,T. ;nfArilinlinn from ti,:c „:Kr • . - - , „ 4 „ . , T 
ing prejudice against such improvements. Ido not re- ,,v the Essex County Health Ins. Co. By the provisions man. Consider, God’s laws are not a dead letter, hut report, profe^ng t,_ huyedemed ^ 

member that much was dono by this town society. Col of that Company, which are the same substantially a living spirit* they execute themselves. 
Dodge however, commenced a plantation of forest trees, with those of tha Connecticut Company, which has met More Anoh. Orleans two days btlore uierepori waa ,T“ °y 

which so far succeeded that a premium of $100 was with eomprecedented success and conferred immensura- " “ National says, in substance, t I.U iron c0 e upper ea ir. le most of it is tanned wih„^ 

jranted to him by the State Agrictnral Society. ble beJta upon hundreds whom it has -insure*, a per- uvnmmON C“Pital °" *?" ™ U“-. With,0Ut ^ V ^ "°W ^ 2° ^ PCT «*• W 
Soon after l think 1818, twenty-one persons ofLusr met son in-ood health by paying a small stun, annually, is SCHOOL EX • A slight skirmish is said to have oeeniiei . 1 J'eilf 16 same article was only worth 15,—ft; y 

it Topsfield, and voted lo form the present Essejr Agri- entitled to certain weekly benefits it stole or disabled We had the pleasure of being present last Tim,-s lay eight miles from the city,' where the civil ant ionues Scientific American. 

mltural Society. Each then p:ridliihree>llurs; tw aid froII1 their usual labor; and to provide for the contain- evening at the Exhibition given by the children m Mr. came out and surrendered, under stipulations that me ---%. 

as a fund for the use of the society was organized,,, apd ance of these benefits, a person insured b entitled to Andrews School ir District No. 1. It was truly grab- persons and property of the citizens should bo respect- rAscalTTy—The orchard of Mr Nahum Oifood 
Hon Timothy dickering unanimously cliosenfEresident. |1av0 his policy renewed, if applied for at any time with- fymd to see so many cheerful and happy (aces. Much ed. Ibis news is said to have been .broug it to er.i 0f Salisbury, says the Essex Transcript, was cnlorutl b' 
This Society now contains about 1,000 members. 3 tI1011l|Id 0fit3 expiration, if at the time of application credit is due the teacher for his persevering efforts to .a- Cruz by a Mexican courier, by the way ofOnzilm and aome |lcraol,s, :,bnut a week since, who girGIcd fifij 

■ .. ■ 1 1 -—. — l)l0 individual is in good health. 101138 nnd '"struct his pupils. We noticed that a large Alvarado, and to have reached New Orleans l>y steamer finB fruit trees, so as in all probability to destroy thcm ” 

2TrilY*»*U»1Vr rtTmtrtOI* If# per.™ b aillicled with n chronic disease of Proportion of the performances wore mginal, and po- Massachusetts, on Thursday, two days before the Wa- The outrage was committed, it is supposed, on L 

til cour3e it is not just that he should be entitled to a policy I cuiinHy wul] ndapteU to the occasion. Uemimsconscs tional published it! The extra further stales that a let- count of Mr Osgoods activity and real in the temperin'" 

o , TTTRfV'V MnawiNO a yip 14." 1B47 any more than a person should be entitled to a policy on like th°* «f “Rip-van Winkle, Jr... of 70 years stand- ter had been received from Mexico, dated on the 17th, MW. A liberal reward for the detection of the erhui 
SATURDAY MORNING, AUG. . 4 . hja hou3)# w|li!at it ia on fire. or n pi)iicy on Ins life ing, when presented with the ease and propriety win eh the contents of which it does not mention, buith.it one nn!s, has been offered by lhe selectmen of Salisbury 

The following vote of the town, at their Annual March whilst suffering under n dangerous ill-less. It would le was manifest on this occasion could not fail to interest, has also been received °rth^’Tho e»emicsof ten,poranee will yet learn thaHh» 

Meeting, and the annexed table wo copy from a circular, unequal, and undjust to others insured. A provision is of tho furies" also, acted her part to ad- that families wore prep triog to quit the city, cannot sustain their sinking cause by such means. T£ 

which has lattelv been prepared by our Town Clerk:—^ :'!s0 l,lilde t,Klt a Pers»n shall not draw benefits unless , m-rut,°" i and ,r can he found a bachelor living, who of the approach ol our army. friends of the Tempcranco movement are dndowed with 

Moke Anon. 

the steamer Massachusetts, which vessel arrived at New leather is more, light than that manufactured in this In.*18 

Orleans two days before the report was published. The and is preferred by the English Merchants forMr' 

granted to him by the State Agrictnral Society. ble benefits upon hundreds whom it has “insure*, a per¬ 
ron the codhieb. 

Soon after t think ISIS, twenty-one persons ofus met son in good health by paying a small sum, anudally, ia 

at Topsfield, and voted to form the preaent Easek Agri- entitled to certain weekly benefits II side or disabled 
cultural Society. Each then paidlfthree’dollarsj Itis aid from their usual labor; and to provide for the continu- 

as a fond for the use of the society was organized,, arid nn(.e „f these benefits, a person insured is entitled to 

Hon Timothy dickering unanimously eliojenfEresident. havo his policy renewed, if applied for at any time with- 

This Society now contains about 1,000 members. 3 m0aths ol'ita expiration, if attlie time of application 

SCHOOL EXHIBITION. 

SDamicrs 
SATURD-AY MORNING, AUG. U, 1847. 

which has lattely, been prepared by our Town Clerk:— 

Holed—That the town appropriate for the support of 

the sum of Throe Hollars per scholar between the ages 

of 4 and 1C years on tho first day of May next. 

nai5, IMS neen ottered by the selectmen of Salisbury. 

The enemies of temperance will .yet, learn tliaMhw 
cannot sustain their sinking cause by such means. Tfe 

friends of the Temperance movement are endowed .wjd 
Sick or disabled one week. If provisions were made for would withhold his mite, front the support of the group Our readers have as ample means of judging of the courage as well as zeal, and the nse of unlawful ntoon^ 
a less time the amounts would of course be very small of young fitries that surrounded lief, we do not envy his probabilities in the case as we have. We should feel like the outrage upon Mr Osgood, and those recently 
and there might be many difficulties attending it. As to enjoyment of his accumulated treasure. at liberty to. disbelieve the whole account, were it not committed in Boston, will h.,1 W)nr.„-t-. ” 

Voted—That a sum not exceeding Two Hundred contingencies on which a person insured.druws benefits 
on*™ » » » wllenunnb|e towork> Id0 not know of any, except Evtr, Tenancies oW the Present Ctusts.-A battles 

Debars, be take, from the Massachusetts School End, in8Ured establishing 'the fact of Discourse delivered July 4. 1847 by Richard loin,an incrcdi 
Vip fliuitTpil liv tlm Sr.linft! f!nnfiniitlRft nmnnit the J a Pnafnr of tho Third r. in«/r<*<r;itutnal I turnHn fhinuuM 

at liberty to. disbelieve the whole account, were it not committed in Boston, will but indace stronger efforts 1 

for the fact tlmt the news of every one of Gen. Taylor’s remove this Worst foe to good order and morals fr0m r| a 
battles came to hand in the same shadowy and sort of community. 11 

and be divided by the School Committee among the '™n roe neeessuy or roe ruaurow ... “; 

small Districts, and the remainder, together with the illnes3> if 1,10 aSeui or U,recl0’;9 have 
unexpended balance of the last year, bo added to the S™nd to doubt h,s houesiy, and thts ,s a proper pro- 

. f|, . teclion to the others insured, as the profits if any. accrue 
permanent Town Fund, . 9 1 

to all the insured. All the stockholders are entitled to, 
Tho following is the result, agreeable to the above ;g g per cl. on lhe sloclt paid in; and if the stock is in 

VOteS, tO Wit, trnciorl cn na nihf (i npi* ftp.nt nil Mint p.un nncriiA fn thn 

Discourse delivered Jiily 4. 1847, by Richard Tolnian incredible manner occasioning many days of suspense 

pShfd by rotnesY DSreSatiU“ai C‘1UrCh “ DanVerS Sreal an«et7- JudSil,S «ParI«ce, therefore, 
J we haven right to infer that subsequent authentic intelli- 

We have read with interest, the above Discourse, ^nce wijl confirm substantially the flying reports.—Ga- 

which discloses arid presents to tho mind in a clear and ° 
, _ . • - 2/(c ttu. 

concise form, the mnny dungeroBis tendencies arid results 
ia U MCI IjL. uu mu oiuuu putu Jill, U(IU it uiu nitiua m iu r .1 ^ 

\ ... , ,■ ,, of the present war with Mexico. We take the berty 
vested so as to pay 6 per cent all that can accrue to the J 

,, ... T to extract the iollowmg concerning the proneness of the 
stock holders who take all the risk ts $200 per year. In . ... r r r 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 
On Tuesday and Wednesday of this week, the Coun- 

Pie ates. Capt. Sm'nll, of the schooner King P|,j|. 
ip, which vessel arrived at this port this morning from 

Trinidad de Cuba, reports that on the 3dinst,|n|nt 

37 43, Ion, 74 30, he boarded the ship Chesnpenb. 

from Philadelphia for Baltimore, the captain of which 

informed him that on the afternoon of the 2d inat, he 

I—i 1—1 J—i U4 v-Jt 
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o £• no event do the insured pay more than the first pay- 

ment is, they are liable lo no auessment, yvliilst they 

sj.' s. partake equally in the profits. 

nation to indulge a feeling of extravagant military hero ty Commissioners held an adjournment of their July I sR0lie n h-lrk, name not recollected, was informiifihy 

worship:— 

.‘-In the present crisis of our national affairs, we are 

term, at the Court House in this city. tho captain that a row boat, manned by eight or t 

The Connecticut Company the lust year besides pay- P1'™6 t0 Paf 0Br honlag5 to ^e military hero, to the W reJ0SsB3a lhe damafs caasod th» recent “P 
in» out #2,528-in bonefiU, divided 19 per cent to the neg,ect of tllR mua of truB morlli worth. propriution of six miles of their turnpike usn highway, 

stockholders and 59 cents to each policy holden. In no Thia ^il tendency is intimately allied with that just R°bert P;'“en and othe,s Pet,t,01lcd for.n jar-)' t0 re 

The Nevvbnryport Turnpike Company, petitioned fora ««», boarded her, and took from the vessel hit chron- 

ry to reassess lhe damages caused by the recent ap- ometer> al! t!le,r wa,cbe8’ i,ntl eYery valuable fa 

onriation of six miles of their turnoike as-a hivhwav. ™"ld C,ld> ilnd than t,ed tl,e crew and W». 

?.->• stockholders and 59 cents to each policy holden. In no Thia ^il tendency is intimately allied with that just K-ol)ert Patten and others petitioned for a jury to re- 

8 4 event as 1 have said, more than 8 per cent be divided ,iamed‘ If we honor the project of conquering Mexico, asse33 the damages caused them by widening u road in 

to the stockholders of the Essex Co. so if as fortunate we shall hardly fail to honor the plan wh,o gives his hand Amesbuiy. 
| ° as the Connecticut Compnny, the dividend to the policy lllld heart to work. Nay;- some, while they curse tho Ebenezer Sliillaber, owner, and William Osborn, les- 

k G holders must be considerable. Other Companies in this war, in the strongest language, With the same mouth, soe‘ petition for ari assessment of the damages caused 

State ure allowed to divide 10 per cent, but the Essex bless the warrior; a gross lncongrufty to nti iirisophiaticii- tbe‘r tannery in Danvers, by the locution and construc- 

oo o It- oi 05 W te Ol o o Di w o ir.| - t ~ Co. being designed to accomplisli the most good to the lfid "nnd. Be it that those of the United States army ‘'on tbe p39ex Railroad, 
o 4* t-s os co —^1 t-o to CD rk- Oi Oi cJ * insured nnd being purely n philanthropic institution, did "rebound, lo a certain extent,! (p render obedience to George Nichols petitions for the assessment of the 

sel. A vessel came along shortly afterwards and libera¬ 
ted the crew, when they proceeded on their voyage.— 

New York paper: 

The Mormon Temple. The Keokuk Register 
says that tho sale of the Mormon Temple at Nttuyoolo 

the Catholics has failed, in consequence of Borne defect 
in the title. 

“—’v: *»,«‘nrN«Nr‘>»NV.r- k' ‘ « Jf g 
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| not ask lo divide more than the 8 per cent. . the government. Sh«1 i! they be there passive tools in its damages caused to his property near the North 'River, in Maine. The Legislature of Maine, before their ad- 

The elfpet of litis liberality on the part of the origins* ham's, executing its orders right or wrong, without ask- Sn,®m> bf the Esse'v R"llroad aa afur8sa,d- journment, shirked tha resolves against the extension of 
torso! this Company can be seen in their success which ing any questions for conscience’ sake? What strange Thomas P. Bancroft petitions for the assessment or a|ava after passing resolutions approving the wicked- 
has thus far been much greater than that of any other- infatuation, then, is leading people to make such demon- ‘ll0 damages caused to his estate in Beverly, by the loca- negg B0(j jn:nstjco anj horrors of the Mexican war,— 

Company. This Compnny in tho short time it ha? been si rations in fitvor or the wilful conqueror. tion and construction of tite Gloucester Branch Railroad -phe Portland Advertiser says; “Had not the [Liiierly 
in operation has is-ued 550 policies whilst the Massuchu- I had li oped that civilization and Christianity were so The hearings of these three cases take place in their partvq v0te8 directly promoted the election of locofoco 

sells Company instituted on a different basis has issued fur advanced, that war would no more be consided, as order at the Court House m this city, ou^25th, 2Gth, and Setl,'tora ;n Lincoln and Somorset, this thing could not 

not ISO. the path to glory; that he who could wield adroitly the 27th jnst. _ have been done.” 
The object of the institution is most benevolent, and devouring sword, and aim with precision the voilics of E. J. M. Hale and others petition for the widening and __ 

Maine. The Legislature of Maine, before their ad¬ 

journment, shirked tha resolves against the extension of 

slavery, after passing resolutions approving the wicked¬ 

ness and injustice and horrors of the Mexican war,— 

The Portland Advertiser says; “Had not the [Liiierly 

Party] votes directly promoted the election of locofoco 

not 150. 
S S S Tk. „! 

^ it is hoped that its principles and oporntions may become death, would not any longer be deemed most worthy of altering of the highway in Haverhill, leading from Wi 

g fully understood in the community and its benefits duly tha honors and offices of state. Is it not so surprising, ter street to nehr the house of Charles Dnston. Hearing At a meeting of the directors of the Salem Bank, on 

Wednesday, George Peabody, Esq. tvns elected 

cn| ito. -T to M ta >-n CO OS tO M- CO OC 

c? a ag I lhis lown i,amed il1 ano,her colanj“' 

5 appreciated. Any one wishing lor additional in form a- that in the dark ages and among savage hordes, maitial at Brown’s Eagle Hotel, September 15. We nes( ay, eohge eabody, ^aq. vns e oc e 
r v tion cun receive a copy of the Bye-Jnws and any ex- prowess should be ranked as the first of virtues. We Moses F. Peaslae and others petition for wideningvand President, m pluce of Benjamin Merrill, Esq., 

l plena lions he may need, by culling on the agents fty wonder not, the degenerate antedeluviuns, the mighty of the new local ing of a highway in Haverhill, deceased. 
" cn i -._■ a - ..1 « . . .. J iu ninUAM i__ r__ ■“ ' "■* men were men of renown. But that now in the nine- from near the Plaistow meeting house to the former site 

jeenth century of the chistian era; that here in the heart °f ^he West Parish meeting house and thence for a new 
of Christendom, there should be such n passion for deeds location to near Enoch Bradley’s mills—there meeting 
of violenco, as is evinced by the enlistments and appli- road to Lowell and Lawrence.: Hearing ut the 
cations for commissions; such sympathy nnd homage for house of Richard Kimball, Sept. 10. 

deceased. 

Earthquake. A slight shock of an earthquake1 

was perceived on Sunday morning last just be Toro ten 
o’clock, by people in Beverly, Gloucester, Boston, Cam¬ 
bridge, R ox bury, Dedham, Salem, Nevvbnryport, Dan¬ 
vers, and ‘utecwliisro.’ 

SCHOOL EXHIBITION. for the courier. of violenco, as is evinced by tho enlistments and appli- 1,10 roacl t0 Lowell and Lawrence. Hearing ut tin ^Roxbnrv Dedham Salem Nevvburvwrt Van- 

■ Oil Thursday evening last, the principal school in DAMAGE3 ON ESSEX RAILROAD. cations for commissions; snc.h sympathy and homage for house of Richard Kimball, Sept. 16. vars and ‘ulscwlicro.’ 
' District l\o 1. oml'er the care af II. I’. Andrews, held The recent decisions and settlements of damages on tliu brute-like courage of the battlu-field, as appears Tiia Ooinmissioaers have also under e.onsidoratiua, ' _ 

an exhibition, consisting of recitalions of dialogues and this road, nmau riling lo more than ten dollars a rod fur from the enthu-iusm, with which-lhe name ofn conquer- the present woak, the various propositions iff ilie Essex NEW USE OE ETHER, 
single pieces! and music at intervals. The pieces were every rod of land taken for the use of the road, has led or is grouted,—this if the astounding tho melancholy and or the Boston and Mitino Railroads, for leave to cross From the nmi.l.er of sources We have heard the molt 
almost entirely original, some of litem oxhibiting a good to the inquiry as to the principle on which these awards fact. What! are we so averse to the pacific nnd benev- several highways at grade; and the Board have adjourn- womi,,rl‘„| ilc<..ou„,a 0f(|,e effects of ether, and especially 

degree of correct taste nnd dramatic effect. 'J lie prin- were founded. Wo had supposed the same rule of oleut spirit of the gospel, so blind lo moral worth, so lost ed lo Aug. 31, at the Court House in Salem.—JtegiUer. „„„ account that we have seen lately of a blacksmith ia 

cipal piece, nnd thn'enewhich closed the entertainment, damages was lo be followed, when lauds are taken for to virtue, that we can honor no fittme but that written in a,„„ r. a Ccmriird, wlm hating laid tho nocesaiiy lo shoo a frac- 

was a Fairy Seen a, tho fairies being represented by ten railroads, as when taken for iiiglivvnysj—ancl that the blood. Gn nnot one gam nseendenry • here but by the or»s Itmuost wna hold on i-'rlclav sn\s tho Sulcm Advcr- V,0U3 horso whidi had long baffled nil the blueksmillw 
n .1 II*. 1 . .1 - ..... wirv.il /xrtnji.lurtili/in /\P nnniMi’mrr li •nufibs' w?iu hn liil.wm etv/M-<1 ? rinoa Min nntli _I l* i*. d **1 CT- .... , .. tn- . 

NEW USE OF ETHER, 

From the number of sources We have beard the cnoat 

of the young ladies, besides tho Queen, who occupied same consideration of accruing beiiuiitfl was to be taken sword? Does tho path lo distinction in this republic lie jiaur, on tho bodies of the two workmen employed at the ar0UU1^ by kicking and sqticaUng Mr. Bigelow, n 
her moss covered throne and presided over her little into view. If this be not so, wo think projectors ot only through oppression and si 'tighter ? Mast a parson pjilum|u,:lg cotton factory which had been font"! early bkicksmili of Concord, struck upon the novel mode of 

compnny with much grace nnd dignity. This pieco is Rui'roads will have to bo a lithe cautions where they tread down the African, ami riilo with iron hoof over the ti,0 Jay lifeless fit the privies The result of the ex '"'"‘'"istei ing a dos" iff ether. The. effect was a perfect 
understood to have been from the pan of the teacher. locate, unless a previous contract for the damage can he Mexican, in order to become qualified In rule over ns .’ c,x.m,inatioo was tl'ml Wan Nutrel aged 22 and Tliom- c"'"""'ss—llio liorso was siiotl with ease, and was as 

We have not time to speak of the olbur exercises, as mode. We know that there are valuable spots, that Call one reach tile Prcsi dentin I chair only by paving but ,lH y(.otI aged 9 years came to their death' by inlii' fin" bright as ever afterwards.—Smaifi/c American- 

we could wish, bat it is sufficient to say th.t the whole would be much injured by the laying of a road across way thereto, with mingled rorpses, and .be crashed ^ g ^ Ladaaniedown from Utc smoke pipe through1 

nffliir was arranged with delioato taste, nnd the parts iheni;—but we are jiot aware of nuiny such to he found and bleeding heart or thousands of unoffending victims? *, , , . ° 
. . . , r . 1-11. , Ilui chimneys which had been-closed tho night previous 

prepared with ennita l effect a ud to the apparent erati- on the line of the Essex Road. Heretofore, beroro a road Ts i» mdoed true among us. that, ' . ,. . 
1,1 i i a •• « on a or: mint oi tlie storm, ami hid unf. linen onrmoil n vnl_ 

V UOItJ m»UIU UU UlUbll iljjuiuu. UY “ 1WUVA uuiuao vvuy iumv.ro, niiugiuu uif, USitys, UHU. UltJ UiUMICU r i • i 1. J 1 .• .1 , . . 
= ■ ■ / . . . r i i,, ,. , f P . . ■ of gas which had come down from tho smoke pipe through 

parts ihem;—but we are jtot aware of rminy such to be found and bleeding heart ol thousands of u u oft ending victims? ,• ...... *. , . . , .Q 
1 . , 1 .. i . r t f , .4 . . b the chimneys winch had been-closed the night previous 
erati- on the line of the Essex Road. Heretofore, before a road ts it indued true among us. that, ' „ . , , . .. 
5 .. .'. on account of the storm, and had not been opened a suf- e 

iiaution-of a large auditory,|who remained to lhe close, was laid, Lhe iand>» over which it passes, were among < q, 
which nvns past 10 o’clock. The schoolroom was the least valuable in the vicinity—certainly not esthuat- ^nj 

handsomely decorated with evergreen. Tho receipts »*d more lhau from one to three dollars per rod;—if now q'() , 
from lhe sale of tickets is, we understand to be applied' they ure lo be estimated at three times this amount— \\ru 

to pay for lhe use of a Fiuno, which has for some time what has made this difference ? Is there any man in q»(,p 
been in the school, and which, was in use on this occa- his senses who would say that such an csiimaLo would , 

‘ One to destroy .is murder by the Jnw,J 
And gibbets keep the lifted baud in awe; 

To murder thotisands takes a spi’cious name, 

War’s glorious art, and give immortal fame /** 

th^ chimneys which had been-closed the night previous I Perfect Contentment. The favoruhlo weath- 

Oil account of tbo storm, and h.ul not boen opened aauf-;er#nd t,lu pro»P"Olof a good crop have put tho English 

fioient length of time to clear the npartments when the! agriculturalists into tho beat of humors. One flf Uw» 
casualty occurred. says .‘we could not. have managed it better ourselves, if 

• --—-—-wo had had the sun in one baud and a watering-can in 

Several yours ago, there was a member of Congress, the other.’ 

sion, and played by one of tbo pupils. 

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION RETURNS. 

Kentucky.—Our latest accounts from this gal'ant 

Whig State, leavo litllc or no doubt that the Whigs 

havo elected nine out of ton members of Congress, ba- 

iug a gain of two members. 

Indiana.—Tho roturns from this State are very 

contradictory nnd very imperfect but according to the 

returns, tho Whigs have elected, three members, ami 

the Democrats seven, bein^ a gain of one. It is proba¬ 
ble that a Whig has been elected in the 10th District. 

have been made if a public highway hud boon laid, 
where the Railroads now is ? Why then this difference ? 
Do not those who want the benefis of Railroads see the 

obstacles they are throwing in the way of having their 

wishes gratified ! Let tin) awards that have been made 

Toll it not to the Mahomedana of Turkey publish it. 8™°"% k»»w» ty tho name,pf Apoeatypao Smyihe,'  -j";'. v ■' ' . . 
not to tho Pagans of India, lest the uncireumcised tri- wlu> vvas sol"cwllat ,,otud l'or h!s lunS tB'liuas opeechea. Pretty Good.—Last night when the congrega te 
umpli over ua, and hin-h us to scorn' ’ I,U™S 0110 °r hia a"a"g"». " member near him said in ol on" chnnihes were leaving tho house ol ««- 

When, O when shall high and noble sentiments of "n a«“al'at >«ad enough to he heard, that a'"ip iT cmmncced rniuiug. A lady said to the gen( o- 

justiee and humanity pervade the nation When shall 3myUlu's »PaMh Wi,s woal7"'g “'a a"die»ae- Appeal- »lau wl>“ nccompnaiod ho, and hers.ster, Why,# a"* 
wo breathe she spirit and copy the example of £ ypae turning round to him arid, “Sir, I tun not address- nnd get an umbrella.’ ‘Why my dear ’ saul 

I who went about doing good; and learn to say with ’>“* 'b'3 generation, I am speaking to posterity.” The gmhlfman, ‘you are neither sugar nor »M" 

him, ‘ Blessed ate the peace-makers ” instead of .Knot- nleluber replied, “If you do not stop soon, you will have will not hurt you. ‘No, .sari the lady, but wa 

tniauiv-itta may tuc imuvvjuu m me vvav ui uuviutt lUCJl , i • *, , 
. , ,4 i . .. i \ i , vve breathe she spirit and copy the example of him, 

wishes gratified J Let tin) tnvurds that have been made . , . . , ■ , 1 ■ 1 ’ 
, . I, , , - , , who went about doing good; and learn to sny with 
become the established rule ot dumages;—and awav J mpmhpr rnntipii “ii von <to 

. D , him. Blessed ttte tha peace-makers,” instead of shout- nluuuei llPllwl> 11 Joa Uo 
with all hope oi fuTtfmv RciilTQcui (iccoTumodithtion» Be f • » . . vour audienee befirp von 

, ,1 „ ing, “Honor to thB blood-stained conquerors;” learn Your Dei-rre jrou. 
eenwous. at the same time, ha just. No other rule ol ,, . . . t._: . 4l * * ---— 
4 . .... that better is lie who saveth a country from war, than 
aclton Will bearthe test of exammaltom lle lllat winnoth a thousand battles, 

. As’thrirore* We conaUer ‘be enloglstla. commemara- 
COGITATIONS AND EXHORTATIONS. turns of those who have perished in the strife, am] 

-Bulletin. 

that better is he who saveth a country from wnr, than 
he that winneth a thousand battles. 

As, threfore, we consider the eulogistic commemora- 

I ‘urns of those who have perished in the strife, and 

Odd Fellowship in the Courts.—Under this Maine. The plurality bill has passed the senate 19 
head, the Greenfield Gazetto notices a singular case that t0 an(j becomes a law in regard to members of con- 

came before the Court, Judge Wells presiding, in the greas and county. officct3. As to bs application lo gof- 

eastern pan of the State. An old lady sued severa l men ornor ana legesintive, tho. people will dceide at the eicc- 
for rent. On the trial it turned out that a tenant of a j s„ntp,„ber 

' ^ wiaiiv jjixuviv* A a w* . > | _ —****•— •* l — ' * ... . .J --- I 

ble that a Whig has been elected in the 10th District. 0nc 0f the most alarming proofs of depravity of mind rorZ’rarn tasnplTn" Wonter7’ '"0r!l Cruz and for rent. On the trial it turned out Hint a tenant of a 

North Carol, NA._Tho,e has bee,., os far as und heart existing among us, is the perjuries so frequent- ular wa Bhoul(1 bo^ “l* ^ ^^"Jer a protracted 
heard from, a gam of two Whig mombers in this iy committed in our courts of Justice. The adult, (I rr ’ . 0 sickness; that tho Defendants were the Roller Commit- 
state. _ will not call biin man) or the hoy, who can deliberately i, ; °,r 1 rn“J* WBt°ujomm tha idolatrous homage. tec of a Lodge to which the tenant belonged; that they 

Alabama—In tho Second District, Henry W. call on God to help him—lie—niter deliberate false- wh|]3e w’a ^“'<1' 7 il'T the martlal BI’'rit' hadattendeaeonstmit!yduringhissiekness,hadfurnish- 

Hilliard, Whig, is re-elected without opposition. Front hood, and invoke the God of truth lo give it the force wiu multiply upon us to '* ° ° !“r0es of "llr’ tllL'-v cd his support and finally paid the expenses of his funeral. 
tho other Districts we have no returns. Tbo telegraphic of truth nnd thereby shield or expect to shield some 0111 PBnl- Our own history at- The old lady claimed on these grounds that they should 

LL SIS UIU iruillH OI 1110 r<!limrk8 made hv GihUnn mnro 1 • . . mi . .. >*i • . » . 

ernor and legesintive, the people will dceide at the elec¬ 

tion m September. 

1110 outer uismcis we iiuvu nu remne. A ng iDiugiapmu - .ro arouro vumc lDsts the truths of the remarks midp 1 Ull . J ..f.J . 
despatch to some of the papers, announces the election of miserable delinquent from the penalty of violated law! l„i,- „ , . ^ >>>>on more pay his rent also. Tho cunso did not stand long. 

four Whigs fronrthis State. This is not probable, -miserable wretch; so from .hat moment when such "g°;- A“ l0ngaa ,nankiad sl)a11-*- 
though it is very possible that Win. M. Murphy is elect- perjury was conceived in thy heurt, a corroding cancer ,, , . ni°re uora app auso upon destroy- Illegal Recapture. A slave was arrested Inst 
ed in tho fourth, in place of Pavno. Tito Tribune wna planted in thv moral boimr, which unless its nro- . , 1 «»• beneloclors, tho thirst of military glory week in New Jersey by the son of his master and two 

Fnyno’s) District. 
"Byrot'urns'lhus far received from the above states, teetitude, bnfore.even men who he knows must believe in Ware FROLERTY—The rise on warf the height of tho equator above the pole; ‘hiac“lrJ 

it is certain that there has beeu a Whig gain of live that he )S a seff-dovoted subject to the father of I'M the rest being deposited there for safe keeping) together ProPor'y. in i«™ sections of this city, has been very gal were not continued, lhe river would flow b. 
mombers of Congress, probably more. This leaves Can he ever again feel the joys1 ofinnocence, or the soul wilh BBVOra| ihouautid dollars worth of valuable paners Srant within a few years. About tho year 1820, John the ocean would overflow the land. 
therefore no room for doubt that the Whigs will have a sustain,eg confidence of hmi who if he “Ho sweareth to lvoro 5to|on_ Tho cxploaiun dU t nwnkon aJani W. Trull, Esq., purchased the warf estate near Warren -—-j 7 . d (, 

large majority in tho next House of Rcpiesenta- bis own heart ohangeth not ? He who by his examples p(s|.80ns s, , ,h0 farther part of tho building — Bridge, for f20,000, nnd gave to the city that part of 1,0011 Creatures. I hroo emigrants a rt 

f-9‘ 10:;1C ,0S 0lh°” “J 7°,Ur falaa'j *» thecourts of Justice, Th„ fl„sh nnd explosion were witnessed by a man who Haverhill street between Causeway street and the Baltimore a few days since from Germany wh. d«P- 
- Will bo very like y to become the vie.,,., of false witness- waB aitt;„g w„h a slck sou •„ tllc noighborhood. I,” Bridge. In 1844, Mr. Trnl! sold lo tho Boston and ‘oil $60,000, in gold, W.th the Baltimore Bank, an 

Tkjb Shuhiff’8 Jury, which had on the appeal of 63 1,neQ » 8 ou e (am w j° w moro likely,) ocoma however, supposed it lo bo thunder*—Traveller. Mnlno Itniiroatl the cnnnal and warf, for $57,000.— after arrival. 
r. R. Southwick for damages against the Essex Railroad en”narcd ’'l*6 »,aabua of law. 11,o fidelity to their - And this year he has sold to the Fitchburg Railroad, ------ . m a,, 
Co., brought in a verdict, on Friday evening, of last aatl,a "rinbited by some o( the half civilized nations- In the c.ly of Cmcinnali there is a room about 14 feet land enough for their depot, for the sum of 9? 141,000.- M*. Clay coming Nortii.-A letter ft* " 
week, of *3100 against tho Company: The Commis- ‘be Arcassums for instance, whose only general govern- square, m which five families reside. One takes tho Thus he hue received for what he paid $20,000, no less White Suipher Springs to the New York Tftiiuno »»' 
.loners bad awarded #2800. A Huntington and W. D. ™an‘“‘ho nalional-oath, Pute to shame the most C.vi- centre, while a corner is appropriated to each of the than #198,000, nnd has still remaining one warf, which that Mr. Clay Was to leave there about tho 9tb »>»«‘ ' 

Northead, for Soulliwiok; N J Lord for the Co. ^ 'a'ns o tha 1»ann CnmHy, who call lliquiwlvos others' Tlmy must certainly be on friendly terms, but rents for four thousaud/ dollars n year.—jBoston Travel- ,0 take ‘bo recrealion to bo found jn Ben-buffirng C f 
t.nnstlan. and 1 he blble a hulv bank nnrl vnt nftnn find wild her n hi,,,, i_i_ ciA_-_l. . - nr.... r_i>_I. „ nr.., 

.ionors bad uwarded #2800. A Huntington and W. D. 
Northead, for Soulliwiok; N J Lord for the C'o. 

i Christian, and the bible.a holy book, and yoj.pfton^lqd whelber eitlior keeps boarders, “deponent sank not.’ May, Long Branch or Newport, 

’ ,eware> lasl’ al thesoundof sickness; that the Defendants were the Relief Commit- ICJ^The public debt of Ohio now pmounis 
t o e an rum, we too join in tha idolatrous homage, tee of a Lodge to wliic.h the tenant belonged; that they #19,246,260, and the interest to #4,554,260. Apia# 

t is tits practice w ueh so Custers tha martial spirit, hud attended constantly duringhis sickness, had furnish- ;g proposed for paying it off by a tax of 25 cents on each 

.,;—?r°Ur Dr>ots to thehcroesof war, they cd bis support and finally paid the expenses of his funeral. aiooOof the present taxable property, by which it i* 

'V' n\n 'P ^ upon us to out peril. Our own history at- The old lady claimed on these grounds that they should calculated that #100.000 a year may be rained. Tlti* 

es s ia. ru iso t ie remarks made by Gibbon more pBy bis rent also. The cange did not stand long. added to tho sinking fond, find other means nlreatij 
than hah a century ago;_“As long as mankind shah - • w,„ it is "aid, pay off tho debt iji thirly-flV 
Lontmuo to bestow more liberal applause upon destioy- Illegal Recapture.-A slave was arrested last 
era, than Oil their beitfsfnr.lnra. llm tflirot nf rvnl!fn».. i, •„ tvi. t..__ l.. ,i.n__r u- .._4..j av... ^ 

* sand miles has to rise one third of thi^ distance, Jt P i 
Wiirr the height ortho equator ubove the pole; ifthie-centri 

. , or, 1 were not continued, lhe river would flow baok 011 

Wat.*r running up.—Dr. Smith in a lecture o* 
ed in die fourth, in place of Payne. The Tribune was planted in thy moral being, which unless its pro- RV„, . ' ' .,,0,le’aall,rs’11,0 !,,,rst of military glory weak in New Jersey by the son of bis master and two ----—* 
says: .' gross bo stoppei by the only remedy which the God of he vice 0rthe most exalted characters.” strong men employed for the purpose. A severe struggle Wat.zr running up.—Dr. Smith in a lecture oa 

By a gentleman just arrived from Huntsville, we learn Nature lias provided—repentance—deep scalding caustic A Ba 'k S ii ensued, and both men bore marks ol the negro’s strong Qe0|Ogy ut New York, mentioned a curious circumnliuic* 

that George S. Houston, Loco, is re-elected to Congress repentance, fearlessly applied, will uttorly lay vvnsto , ., r N. ,.E Bdown up and Robbed. A right arm and unyielding will. lie was at length over- cormected with the Mississippi river, it runs ftorn north 

a T& .I >■-c™—■ h—**.  .. rri; tM b"::H°... iu —*»*r^ rr*?- **25 man’s) District; that,' the 7th, (Into Bowden’s,) the trials, sorrows and sufferings, which lie cannot slmu, n- ,ution-a bank p"aalC J'gr'cu'Ulral Bunk mg Tireti- he should not excite the public sympathy by 4us appear- ilB 6„areo, a result due to the centrifugal motion of W 
contest is dose botwoen Bowilon and Samuel F. Rica, along the pathway of life, pray to that Bame God foi , ' ° eapos, nJr d'seount, but not of mice or his outcries; ond lie wus thus curried out of the C||rlh. thirteen miles is th^ difi'ercnce between t»# 
(alsoLnoo-riandthntthe Whigs thinklhcy have elect- huJp and feel that ho can lean on nil Almighty friend in waB ere lust nighrby roibors and the safe country and the state, without trial or hearing. The 0nHatoriul nnd polar radius; and tho river in two tlw« 
ed W.lham M. Murphy in the 4th (1 usealoosu, late emerga„cy , Cnn h(J flyer stn0(1 ,upV conscions ,'T„ "}[ ^ ^"P^vder. _ Thts gave the robbers free driver wus indicted for his share of the outrage. . 1 c. ..... !„ „f .hi, distance, it bring 
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DANVERS COURIER. 
* I »OR IKE OOimiER. 

Mie Eitor—-In a communication to the Essex Regis- 
tor of Thursday, I stutnd that a sprinkling of Moleor8 
nppoimfl W m o on tho morning of the 11th inst. daring a 
noctur.nnl oxouraion to tho westarnpnrt ofonrgood town, 
on profossionoi business, and ventured to odd, that 
counting the number seen by me in n given lime, nnd in- 
formittion derived from others, that probuhly during the 
6 hours, commencing ut 10 o’clock, 1*. til., 0f the loth 
inst., nnd ending nt 4 o’clock, A, Mb, ur the lltli, there 
probably might have boon seen, hud their been n stdli- 
ciant number of eyes employed during that timo to 
watch every purt of tho starry heavens, 3S-1 Meteors 
and suggerted a doubt whether the like exhibition’, 
which scientific mbit hud predicted hud ettmo oil’ two 
days earlier or whether that display might not be prelim¬ 
inary to a grander one. on the 13th. To this l now add 
the following Postscript: 

August 13th, 1817. 
Puringn portion of the two succeeding nights, 1 liavo 

boon a night-walker, and. beautifully clear star-light 
nights they wore. On the evening of the lltli, I s.uv 
one Meteor only,others Itave told mo that they saw sev¬ 
eral. Hut on the morning of this day, thu ls’rh, during 
t'ho half hour finding n few ininntesafter 3 o’clock, in a 
small portion of tho Heavens, viz: from neat the Bcvun 
Stars in tho S. E. to a littio west of South. 1 counted 24 
Meteors loss brilliant and shooting more irregularly than 
those T saw on Wednesday morning, alt running towards 
the horison, but the truck of some was nearly at right 
angles with that of otliurs. Wo may therefore conclude 

■that the prediction of science, that tin unusual number 
of Meteors would lie Been on the 13th of August, has 
been well sustained by tho fact, ns wo shall probably 
soon loarn from thnso indefatigable observers at Yale 
College, who have hitherto given the most vuluublo in¬ 
formation on this interesting subject. 

M. I). 

ftftrNivtcENOK.—Amos A Lawrence, Esq,, of Bos¬ 

ton, pledged sorno lime since, through Reeder Sunlit 

the liberal sum of $ 10,000, on condilon that $ 10,000 

more should he added to it, in lands or o'berwise, for lit* 

purpose of founding an institution of leurning in Wiscon¬ 

sin, to be under the control of the M. E. Church —Tho 

Legislature hits given a charter fur the institution, the 

requisite $10,000 having already been raised. 

BOSTON MARKET. 
Thursday Afternoon Aug. 12. 

Cotton—No sales of importance. Provisions—There 
are considerable sales by retail at former prices. Kor 
Pork in large lols. we quote Prime $13 a 13,50; Mess 
$16al6,5Q; Clear $*18aI9, 4 mos. There is an active 
demand for Lard, and prices are higher. Sale of 50 
fcbls and 1200 kegs, to go out of the market, all nt lie, 
cash. Flour.—The demand is not so brisk today. We 
quote Genesee, common brands, at $6,31 1-4; Ohio fiat 
hoop and Michigan $6,26, Ohio round hoop $5.75, cash. 
Nothing doing in Southern, nnd lint very li lie hero. 
Com—The market is firm yellow flat is held at 80a82c; 
a cargo sold today at the latter quotation; Western mixed 
75u76c, cash. Hides—Sale of 3000 ltiu Grande at 
12 l-2c, 6 mos. 

SALE M 

REMOVAL 

CORNELIUS > LEFAVOUR 
»3Eua.^BlkS &, ■S'jR.IX.OStS, 

AYE removed their place ofhukiuess In the new 
store, opposite their hue stand, and next door 

west III tlm Essex Mouse, where they hope to see all 
tiieir iormqr cuMumors ami nil those who nmy be in 
want of any ai tic la ut CLOTHING. Gentlemen may 
tee! assured that our facilities are such that we can¬ 
not be undersold in any garment where the quality of 
the material and the wo lkmaiish.p is eonsidcied 

In addition uiuur stuck of lillUAUCLO'JTia, CAR. 
MMMi.ES and VESTINGS, we Itave selected end 
snail continue to add a stock of rich Furnishin 
tiUOUS. 

Wanted—10 first rate Coat Makr-rs. 

a"6 9 1811 Essex street. 

THE ILLUHTIlATEU HAND BOOK, ANEW fittide for travellers through the United 
States of Amcrieit, cotilaining u description of 

jSmtcs, cutes, Towns, Villages, Wmcriug Places, Col- 
*e»esi tke ruiirua.il, Btigc and Steamhcmt 
rouks, Lhe distances from plaee to place, ami the fares 
on the hreat travelling rnutes. Embellished with 123 
highly finished engravings, accompanied with a large 
and ueeuratu map. By J Galvin Smith. Just re¬ 
ceived nod tor hbL by \V. & S. B. IVES, 

aug 12 ^ ^ 232 Essex street, Salem. 

Sf EVFBOoKS.—The story of my Life]' a sketch' 
’I by Hans Chrislutn Anderson, translated by Ma¬ 

ry Hmvilt, price 00 cts. A home tour through the man¬ 
ufacturing .districts of England, in the summer of 
1885, by Sir George Ilend, price 25 cts. The Busi- 
nuts Man's assistant, new edition—pi-inn 25 ris_ 
Just published and received by GEO. CKAAMER, 
131 Essex st, Lynde Place. ‘ nug J3 

MARRIAGES. 
In Lynnfield, Mr.J. B. 8mmi to Miss Abioail Rus- 

BKI.L 
Iii Beverly, Mr, 13a rna r n D. Batch kmibr to Miss 

Hasolink A. lticiiAnosoN, liottt of Middleton, 
la Lynn, Mr, Everett C. Lewis to Miss Jane E, 

Cammiinii, 

DEATHS. 
In ,Salem, on Saturday morning last, suddenly, Mr IIen- 

rv C. Read, formerly oi'tlns town, sged lB.' Mr Charles 
Peabody, aged 2r>. Jamks McFabland. ngod 9 yearn, 
killed at tho Naumlcciag Factory. Mrs IWauv I,each. 
aged Ti, Anna, daughter of Air Samuel Noah, aged tl 
years and 5 months. Miss Saiiaii Hill, daughter of Mr 
Henry Hill aged 18 years. 

I11 Marblehead, M.ss Sabah Gale, aged78. 
Ill Smith Rending, Jotham Walton,Jr, son of Mr Jo- 

TiiAH Walton, aged 17, 
In Manchester, Capt John VV. Allen, aged DO; fmmer- 

iy an active shipmaster. 
In Boston, Mr, Elijah VV. Palsteh, for the last nine 

years Messenger ol the House of Representatives, aged 

JOIINF. COLEtd, Esq., of 'Boston, will deliver a Lec¬ 

ture before the citizens of Danvers, on WEDNESDAY 

Evening next, on tho principles ut the Order til the Sons 

of Temperance, commencing at 7 3-4 o’eluclc, at Upton’s 

Hall. J, W. GII,LION, 

Danvers, Aug. 14, 1811._ (Ihnirmnn of Gum. 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are Iioldnn on Thursday Eveninc\ 

at. the New Hull, Aliens Huikljng, eainmenciug at7 1-2 
o't’luclc. A punctual attendance uftlic members is re¬ 
quested, 

JOSEPH MOORS VV.P. 
July ifFh if! 17._ ‘ U Upton R. W. 

* . i>. DALivIiiil. .i uoiiiury iNtnv}sj>ujH?r .Sub.-ciiption 
nnd Advertising Agnuey, Fhiladelphiaj Wow York, and 
Boston, No. 20 State street. 

Mr Fat mo r is the«qH>uinted Agent for the Courier, In 
tho above cities. 

FOR SALE. A SHOEMAKER’S SHOP, nearly new, II by 
10 feet, with, a good chamber, The above will 

besold cheap fur cash. Apply to 
J. P. HAMILTON, 

July 31 Summer stroi’t. 

.-...HAsY 'CUT T ERST THE Buhcrilmr having Ikmiii appointed Agent forth 
Bale of Taylor’s Piiteut tiny Cutters will keep non 

stafltly on hand ti good assortment which itu will sell a 
tho lowest price. 

may 15 ' ‘ ARNEY WILEY. 

. ( 'OSBGRNfi & WHIDDEN. 

Painters, Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PAh'IC STllENT, 

' DANVERS. 

sale. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, j 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, Ac. 

House, Land and Shop fhr 
The subscriber offers fur sale his 

Ilnnsc, Land and Shop, situated on 
SElm street,.South Danv ers, The lot 

RS1of .'Laud is !)0,foot front, and 105 feel 
deep, and contains about 40 Frmt'Trees, of the choic¬ 
est kinds, meny: of them in bearing condition, The 
House situated thereon, is one and a halfstories high, 
.built in cottage style , and contains six finished rooms 
and a wood-room, together with ail the necessary 
closet-rbotn, nnd .is well supplied with water. The 
Building which has been improved by him as a car¬ 
penter’s shop, is one and a half stories high, and 27 
by 17,feet. 

The abova offers a rare opportunity to purchase 
one of the .pleasantest and most convenient situations 

in thq vicinitv, and it will be sold at a bargain if ap¬ 
plied for soon. Application may be made on the 
premises, to 

A. C. STURTBVANT. 

Danvers, July 31, 1847.___3w 

iar For Sale or to Let, 
TRE subsetiber will sell or let his Dwelling House 

situated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 
vers Ranh, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired and painted. 
* June 11, 1847. . , J. VV. CAREY. KECEIVBD3 nt No. 2, Allan’s Building, <<Tales 

of the Ocean,” by Hawser Marlingall, iheXmeri- 
pan Cruiser, by Capt, George Little. 

Also—A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note Paper, 
udexes, Parchment Tablets, and Pocket Books of vari-, 

ous sizes ancj excellent qaality. 

July 31, S. DODGE. 

I31CII is the Third Church? A candid review’ 
of ilie ‘Correspondence in relation to the Third 

Cbuich ot 17,io ; and the‘Remnrks nptin lhe pamphlet 
published by the r«bna:iaele Cliu c\f’—by the 1’nstor 
of the Tabernacle Church—just published am! Ibr sale 
by VV » & S. B. IVES. aug 14 

TO| EAUTlhUL NOTE PAPER, A now $riicle, 
-M-Wcnlu red fiuwcrs in !he corners, together with a 
line variety ofEnvelopes, Just received at VY. & S, 
B. IVES'S Bookstore. nug 14 

g |USTlJKNELL’S Rnilrtiad and S etmlioat Book; 
ATJr b -ing .1 guide tiiriingli the Middle, Northern mid 
Ensieru States, containing a description of the princi¬ 
pal places, railroad and steamboat routes, table of dis¬ 
tances, <he , compiled i'rmn authentic sources with a 
map. For sale by W. & S. B IVES, Steam’s Build- 

inc- aug!4 

l’UUKET CUFTLERY, this day received 
and for sale at extremely low prieps, by 

,, J. & H HALE, 
. «ingI4 215 Essex street. 

jfH uuiv , kauLk Till POLL—Just received a 
large supply, for sale wholesale or retail al 215 

Essex street. alJ;r jq 

gAOPELANtJ’S Curpctiiera' Bench Planes and 
—-^Underbill’s Edge Tools, just received and for 

sale by .T. & IT. HALE. nug 44 

rgpHE DAGUERREOTYPE; a Magazine ol For- 
-H. cign Literature nnd Science, selected chiefly 

Irani Periodical publications of England, France and 
Germany. Number one is just published nnd for sale 
at 12 1.2 cts per number. Subscriptions received at 
W. & S. B. IYES’S'Bookslore. atig 14 

At COMPLETE SETS of Liileil’s Living Age, in 
vLy thirteen volumes, bound in uniform stylo, cam- 
ini; gill, double title—at 

nug 14 W. &S. BiVES. 

REMOVAL. 
rPHE subscribe!r having ro.moved his place of 
J- business from the Danvers Iren Factory Wlmif, to 

the wlmrfformerly cieoupied by Messrs* *S. &L. Brooks, 
34 Water Btreol, .Silem. takes tins opportunity ot* return- 
ing his thanks for the liberal patronage of his friends and 
customers and elicits a continuance at the new stand, 
where he has for sale a well selected stock of 

in all the usual variety. 
Salem, July 17, IB47. WM. GOODHUE. 

COAL.. COAL. 
PlgNIIE subscriber has now a supply of Con] 
Ja of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 

.Coal, of.nll the various sizes, from IheDebnvre Coal Co.; 
Lehigh, ofsuperior qu ility, and broken from the lump, for 
furnaces, if de4rod; Black 1-Ie.ttJi Coal, white ash, a very 
good ariiele, of various sixes, for furnaces aud? stoves j 
Coarse Sydney and Cumberland soft Civil, for grates. 

The above are from the moat approved mines. 
Also—SuiilU’B Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti 

cdfi,aml much approved by those why have made ttao ol 
it; Richmond and Sydney coals. 

For sale by JOHNJDIKB, 
nug 7 33 Water street. 

"BT EH1GII COAL.—A cargo ofsttperior Lehigh 
MJ Coal, for Enroaces. just received and fur sale 
by JOHN DH£E, 33 Water street, nug 7 

rSIIABLE MATS. A lino assortment ofTubleMats, 
.JL just reo’d anil for sale by 

ADAMS & RrCHARDSON, 
nug 7 No’307 Essex slroot. 

’%7S/r 1RE COVERS. A good supply of Wire Dish 
w v Cuvirs. just ivcM nnd fur sale by 

ADAMS & RICHAifDSON, 
nug 7 ^07 Essex street. 

i3T»NION THREAD, A full supply uf first quality 
"€srOnion Thremvfur bunched Onions, just received 
• ml for side by the bale or otherwise, at 207 Essex 
street, Salem. ADAMS & RICHARDSON. 

; ipjnJA VY IPSWICH HOSE fir Children —15 duz 
EOL Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose, 

from the Ipswich Mannfaetnring Company, just, re¬ 
ceived anil selling al 12 1-2 c.ts a pair, nt the Hosiery 
Si ore of R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Salem, June 2(1 

BTk’AUBIGNES NEW WORK.-Tho Pm- 
.« P lector—-it Vindication, 3’his veil embraces Crom¬ 
well’s private life and Parliamentary life, Ireland .Scntland, 
Reliitinus Liberty, etc. etc. 1 vnl,3lle. Schmitz's Histo¬ 
ry of Romo, 1 vol, cloth $1 00. A fresh supply of Tu j 
[ier's Proverbial Philosophy, email pocket ed., good paper 
and type,50c—gill, 76c, Hayward's Gazetteer ofMassa- 
nlniBetts—rac’d at thu Bookstore of J. P. JEWETT & 

f;o- july 31 

rf^lURTAIN FIXTURES. Another lot of the best 
kind in tin; market; also, Cord, Tassels, tec., 

fur sale by S. B. FOSTER. july 31 

, .~.*m TWO DOZEN GOLD PENS. 
Mf ANUFACTUREU by Crosett nnd Foster, New 
lTJa. York,, with a Silver hencil Case, for the low 
priecof$2. Al-o a good article at 150. Just open, 
edyirnl for sale by GEO. CREAMER, 

july 3L I.ymle Place, Salem 

m-f J2MOIRK of Miidamefrmdand, by L Maria Child 
iv.S. a new edition, just published nnd for sale by 

GEO CREAMER, 151 Essex street. july 31 

NEW JEWELRY. 
rjpUIE subscriber has just received an nssnrtmento 

new Jewelry, consisting of a great variety of 
Cnmoa Clusler, single stone and Enameled Pins' 
Rings, Bracelets, &e,, which are offered for sale at 
the lowest prices for cash. 

Jewelry, of every description,, mnnnfnetvred to or¬ 
der and warranted.. WM. ARCHER, Jr., 

, july 3 147 Essex street, Lynde. PI.ace 

l>ecorativc Upholsterer 
AND DXALIiR IN 

FAUpvr THIMMINSS, 
No t Phenix Building, SALEM. 

Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades,-And all de¬ 
scriptions of Upholstery Work finished in fashionable 
style, may 29 

O XIII. Chamber’s Cyclopedia of .English Liti- 
alure, just published, and for sale by 

W & 8 B IVES, 
jy 17 , 23?.Essex street, Saiem. 

THE NEW-YORK 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 
THRID YEAR. 

This popular Suientifie. and Maebinic.ul Journal 

(which hasalmndy atuititid the largest circulation o 

any woukly paper of the Itiud in the world,) will com- 

mtince its Third Volume on•Saturday, Sept, gflib 

Eaeli uambnr of Thi) Scientific American contains 

from Five to Suren original Mechanical Engrnvimrs- u 

catalogue of American Patent#, ns Issued from the Patent 

Office each week; notions of the progress of all new 

and Mechanical and Scientific inventions; instructions in 

tile various Arts nnd Trades, with Engraving-; curious 

Philosophical un.l Clnmikmi cxparioioots; [|lu ];, 

Road Intelligence in Europe and America; all ih0 differ 

ent Mechanical Movements published in a series, and Il¬ 

lustrated with mo,e than lyMHundred Engravings, &c. 

&c. 

It is in fact a paper that Jlerits tho patronage uf ad 

Mechanics and MunufactuMW jtlymigliout the United 

Slates, and shouhl be in thq. hands of Every One that 

feels an ii.t irest in the advancement of mechanical or 

Scientific improvements in this Country. 

It is published in dunrlo Form,- conveniently adapted 

to Binding, and furnished to Country Subscribers at the 

Low Price of Two Dollars a Year in advance, and the 

remainder in Six Alonllis. Address, 

MUNN & CO. Publishers, 

Post Paid. 123 Fullon-S.rbet, New-York. 

~ IN JLOTsl 
OiOTHIK£r, ruawiSHXDjft AND 

PXFCF GOODS 
IN LOTS, OR AT RE' 

CITY OK BOSTON. 
In Hoard of Altlertrasn. > 

_] , ’ Monday, May 2ith, 1847. V 
OMered, That due notice lie given to UjfiO. VV. dlM- 

A Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers nnd under 
Shirts, knit 75 to I OR 

A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers nnd Under 
Shirts yg j Qo 

A Lot—SOO pairs Portsmomli ribbed Shirts 1 (10 to I. 50 
A Lot—400 knit cotton Under Shirts 37 to 75 
A:Lot 2000 cotton lllannel, bleached, and 

unblnacliud Shirts 30to50 
A lot—350 fins merino under Shirts 87 to 1 00 
A lot-SOO silk do 1 50 to 2 Oft 
A Jot—150 silk super 
A lot—500 Hsssorlnd flesh color do- 
A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 

UMBRELLAS. 
A lot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 
A lot—500 cotton do bone frames 
A lot—750 do do socket tops 
A lot- BOO gingham do largo size 
A Jdt—SIM) extra fine net silk, steel frames ; 
A lot—1700 cotton Umbrellas 

2 26 
62 to 75 
75 to 87 

25 to 37 
50 to 75 

87 to 1 00 
00 to 1 50 
37 to 2 00 

S3 to 62 

urnprictora, owners, occupants, 
i estate known as -OAK HALL,' 
e amt cause to be taken away so 
' projecting over the line of Ann 

A true cony—Attest: 
(Signed) S. F. McCleahY, City Clerk. 

In consoquenee of tho above notice being served on 
n"d_m>t liuxing a convenient place to store my entire 

U25,OO0 
WORTH OF SPRING GOODS, 

IT WILL BE CLO.SED UF FORTHWITH, 
—'At the killi>wiiur-~ 

EXTEB1E LOW PRICES. 

THIN CLOTHINI 
57U3 pure linen Co 
1HH0 Ging'hiim ami 

POR GENTLEMEN, 
L price from- $1 00 to 1 7fi 
rilliiijr Goats 50 to 1 00 
1 diMh de Ne¬ 

mours Gouts 4- 00 to 5 00 
Jot—5oO thin summer tweed and Alpacca 

Co.its 4 00 to 5 00 
lot—0720 assorted Tliin Pants 50 to £ 50 
Jot—3^2 line a, alpacca ami worsted PantB 2 00 to 3 ()0 
lnt—5831 cassimere and doeskin Pants> 2 50 to 5 00 
Jot—7(h(J Pattern Vests, very beautiful 50 to 2 00 

-3000 pure while Linen Jackets 87 to 1 73 
-3^80 brown Linen Jackets 60 to [ UU 

. lot—-iiuO Check Plaid do 75 to I 20 

mOADQLOTB DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Many of them maria to ardor and ?iot called far. 

lot—J500 super Broaduioilr Dress Coara 6 00 to 12 00 
lot—201)0 super Broadcloth Frock (.'oats 10 00 to l i 00 

Wool Gouts 

-1500 assorted do, different styles 
-2500 Codrington Business Goa 

G 50 
3 50 
G 50 
8 00 

5 00 to 
2 00 to 
8 00 to 

oats 4 5u to 

FURNlSHINCr (fOODS, SHIRTS. 
-4783 .Shirts, Linen Besoms and 

Cellars • G2 to l 00 
-3000 Shirts, stitched plaits 1 20 to I 50 
-1500 Shirts, extra quality line 1 50 to 1 75 
-GOO do plain and fyjiite iinen rist 

bauds 
-500 Shirts, unbloachad cotton 

50 to 75 
37lo 75 

50 to 02 
42 to 50 

75 to 1 Vi 
1 37 to I 87 

500 do lino striped, far travelling 1 25 to I 50 
lot—*00Q Shirts, fancy " 
lot—1000 do twilled striped 
lot—-000 Shirts, chain figured 
lot—1600 do assorted 

LINEN BOSOMS, 
lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, oil pure linen 
lot—20M) do do d > do do 
lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, *all¥un plait 
lot—4G30 do - do 
lot—‘iODo do v F T plait 
lot—1000 do extra quality 
lot—HOO do super 
lot—600 do assorted 

LINEN COLLARS. 
lot—6000 Linen Collars, warranted all Linen G to 8 
lot—‘1780 do do goad? article, all Linen 8 to 12 
lot*rl7JJ0 do do stiehed and corded 112 to 17 
These .Collars are usuallfbfgold for 33 per cent more. 

BLACK OB A VATS. 

12 to 25 
23 to 37 
37 to 60 
50 to 02 
37 to 50 
02 to 75 
75 to 87 
25 to 63 

A lot- -300 black silk cravnts 50 to 76 
A lot- -1:200 dn , 75 to 1 25 
A lot- -1000 real Iiulian LraVifts, 32 in 1 00 In 1 25 
A lot— -1730 . m 31 ill 1 25 to 1 37 
A lot- -lL’fiO do 

36 and 3ffl*,l»s< 1 37 to 1 50 
A lot- -1600 Cravats aesaiH64; 1 1 DO to 1 37 

FANo vF 01 lAVATS. 
A lot- -1200 FaiieycO rnviB^S iertod 75 to 1 00 
A Jut- -1270 do Satin UruVff 87 00 
A lot- -'200U do Sil nnd c5ai 6 ei;dVjus 1 25 to 1 75 
A lilt- -tiOU Self Adjustimwa WW 75 to 1 00 
A lot— -2780 Aluriin Cravats, st ■i tu 
A lot- -1660 nso ted . "t 37 to 1 Ol) 

SCARFSA 
-1500 super .Satin Seal* 70 to I Ou 
-lftftft <io extra I OU to t 25 
-1433 do embroidered 1 25 tn 1 5U 
-21)00 Scarfs, assor,ed, will he 

closed 1 25 to 1 7fi 
-2500 Scarfs, figured 1 25 to 1 02 
-1340 do Brocade 2 25 to i bU 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 

-17ft do 
-3UOO red do 
-2000 white do 
—1750 old fashioned choppa Hdkfs 
-3000 extra English Brocade do 
-450 Linen cambric 
-2000 assorted cotton 

GLOVES. 
—ISOOlilaok and figured colored kid 

Gloves 
—1600 black and figured gold medal 

Gloves 
-t-OSO lisle thread (doves 

25 to 37 
30 to 4U 
30 to 50 
35 to 60 
75 to 00 

00 to I 25 
12 to 7* 
6 to 26 

60 

87 to 1 00 
12 to 25 

60 to 52 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 
■leOO pair cotton halt .Hoso 5 1-4 to 12 
-1800 do do 17 to 20 

17 to2S 
$0 to 25 
17 to 25 
37 to 42 

62 to 1 till 
25 to 62 

lU-to 17 
17 to 20 

2(V to 60 
l? to 26 

5 to 10 
10 to 62 

UNO UR SHIR TS AN!} DMA WERS, 
A Lot—1600 tong rod flannel Shirts 87 to l 00 
A Lot—4800 pairs red drawers nnd Under 

Shirts ^ **72 to 75 

eo! half'Hose 

A Lot—>300do Silk do 
A Lot—600 do ball" hose, assorted 

BRACES. 
A Lot—50(1 pair Gum Elastic Braces 
A Lot—-350 do do 
A Lot—300 do do Frenoh 
A Lot—*100 do do Shirred Suspenders 
A Lot—5300 do do assmted lot 
A Loi—S75o do do various 

17 to 37 
17 to 75 
60 to 75 
62 to 87 

75 to 4 Oft 
47 to 4 60 

30 to 75 
37 to 60 
50 to 60. 
76 to 87 

42 to 1 00 
2 to 25 

47 to 60 
60 to 02 

6 to 25 
42 to 60 

canes. 
A lot—800 hickory Canos ' 
A lot—750 cotton and India rubber Canes 
A lot—200 whalebone Canes 
A lot—500 mnluaca Canes, with dirks 
A lot—600 assorted sword Osuics 
A lot—1500 various kinds 

CAPS. 
A lot—600 cheeked summer Capa 
A lot—300 glazed do 
A lot—500 silk ringgnld do 
A lot—370 assorted broadcloth Capa 

' FANCY ARTICLES. 
A lot—200 fmry Cigar Cases, Manilla and 

Morocco, 
A lot—130 Shirt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &c, 
A Jot—.1500 Hair Brushes, great variety 
A lot—500 Clothes finishes 
A lot— 3000 Nail uml Tooth Blushes 
A lot—250 Koivoa. assorted lot 
A lot—300 guard Chains, silk, steel, stool 

. , , >!•“• gik G to 25 
A lot—680 silk Braces, extra 25 to 60 
A lot—100 bottles Oil .Soap 42 i0 17 
A lot.—150 “ Cologne Water 12 to 23 
A lot—500 cakes Soap, fancy 6 to 12 
A lot—300 pr« Coat Clasps 4 to 12 
A lnt—GOO Wallets and Pocket 'Books G to 50 
A lot—150 boxes Tailoia* crayons 37 to CO 
A lot—200 Tape measures 8 to 12 
A lot—500 travelling Trunks 2 00 to 2 50 
A lot—GOO Valises and Carpet Bags 75 to 2 00 
A lot—of Sundries, Perfumery, &c., very cheap. 

DRESS I AG GOWNS. 
A lot—275 of Russia Robes f 5 75 to G 50 
A lot—GOO of Prints $2 to 3 50 
A lot—475 of Velvet }j4 to 5 00 
A lot—328 of De Lainos, &c. f 4 to G 00 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will close up Ilia balance of last Winter's ChUbiug 

nt about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz; Blanket Overt 
r.oats, Wave Beaver do. Broadcloth and Satinont do, 
French Travelling do, Bioudololh and Pilot Capes and 
Cloaks, &r. 

FOR THE workingman. 
A lot—3000 prs Canada Grey pants AT 75 to 3 00 
A lot—2780 prs Satinet “ blue 

and mixed Al to 2 00 
A lot—10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 

Pmds 37 to 50 
A Jot—1200 Green Jackets, figured and 

plain " 1 25 to 1 37 
A lot—200 Mole Skin Jackets X 25 to 1 50 
A lot—GOO ' “ and Tweed Coats 1 75 to 3 50 

BOYS’ CLOTHING. 
Cheap Linen Frocks and Sacks 87 to I 50 
Assorted Cotton “ “ 60 to l 25 
Brown Linen Jackets 37 to 1 00 
Polka Su ts Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, ike. 4 00 to 7 00 

“ “ of J an and Croton Cloth 1 00 to 3 00 
“ Venetian and Grecian and Gambroom 2 26 to 5 00 

Yontlis’ Jackets, Bine, Black, Green and 
Olive Cloth 

"'woed Frocks and Sacks 
Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacks 
Codrington backs and Frocks 
Venetian “ 
Black, Green and Olive “ 
Punts, Broadcloth and Cassimero 

“ Tweed, Linen and Gatnbroon 
“ Blue and Mixed Satinet 

Vests of black and figured satin and 
cloth 

“ Velvet 
“ Marseilles, &r„, assorted lols 
The above AS FOUNDING LOW PRICES may 

ton tali the render. Country Traders purchasing in 
and purchasers by the single Garment, will please bring 
this advertisement, arid satisfy th -mselves of the fict._ 
Balance of slosh on band in the Fail, to be CLOSED 
UP A F AUCTION. 

ROW 

AUCTIONS 

■Sussex ss. Taken on exetui«, 
-«-J sold at Public Vendue, on MOND 

2 50 to 6 00 
1 50 to S 00 
2 00 to 3 50 
8 75 to 5 50 
2 50 to 3 75 

G 00 to 10 00 
2 25 to 3 50 
1 25 to 2 50 
1 50 to 2 00 

1 25 tn 2 25 
23 to 5 00 

1 00 tn 2 25 
ns- 
lots 

DOST IM. J 

MAIN ENTRANCE. 

33 Ann iMrcct, 
EARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS' 
Boston, July 3, 1847, 

At JNo. 2 Allen’s Building. €AN lie purchased, a new and beautiful Style of 
Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de- 

sign and execution. 
Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Q,uarto l’est pa¬ 
pers,—every kind of School Book used . ill pur Schools, 
also a general assortment pf miscellaneous Boohs uud 
Stationery. 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 

in Salem, Boston or els where. 
Plenso call and see if it is not so. 

S. DODGE. 
P. S Orders received fur Book Binding proa ptly 

executed in u workmanlike manner. 

Watch and Clock Repairing- 
r® Vi lasuiiM'rilier would inform the citizens of Dan 

vers and vicinity, that he has established him 
sell at 

No. 2 ALLENS BUILDING, 
fur the purpose of carrying on the Watch and Clock 
Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention, to 
business, and doing his work well, to merit asliare oi 
patronage. N. CONANT. 

N.B. JEWELRY REPAIRED, and a good 
assortment of WATCH GLASSES, constantly on 
hand. 

South Danvers, Autr 30,1845. 

Sheri IPs Sale. , . 
an I will h:> 

V, i he 23i| 
day of August next, at Ju o'clock, before imot, on 
'he promises, in Dan veto in : ... v L 

All the right in equity which Uiluiidn ir'iith-, 
■vick, ut mi nt Dauvcr.s, has tir hi I to. re Iccui. ivlran 
tlievsHine was attached on the urigiml writ, i't 
and to a cerium Morfyag.ul Max.uasini-ua in 
said D invers, ou the southerly .si!.1 of tint Reading 
Road, with the Land, Bail lings un i privileges there- 
nnlo belonging, tbits bounded, vat.— umrhedsterly 
by lurid of Daniel King ,• snutliwes'erly by laud of 
Mitmj ih Osborne and others; no; th westerly by laud 
ot Daniel King; northeasterly by lhe Reading Ruud, 
containing about live ner”r. " ; > 

NE HEM I All BROWN, Dep. Sheriff. 
July 31 3w . 

BY GEORGE I^IoTTolIv 
DOUSES AND LANAI IN SOUTH D INVERT 
hi'IIIUUSDAY, 27th inst., nt It o’clock, will b& 

SoM by miction, on lit-: premises, 
I’wo new Dwelling Houses, situate in tiio 
Iheasieriy side of Mullen street, in South 

li vers, a ud on lhe corner of a private way, 
iib tlm land under and adjoining—being, 
orlheasterly house, 41 feet 1'rum, and Fill 
The southwesterly bouse measures til feet 

from ami rear, nnd 123 feet in depth. These build¬ 
ings are faithfully constructed, of good uiatol'iuls, 
and very eonvenieiit. 

Snle positive, by older of Joseph Adams and Eie t- 
zer Austin Assignees of the estate of Hiram Grant, 

nug 44 

Di 
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deep. 

hi 

Sheriff's Sale, 
SSEK ss. August 4-:li, 1817. Taken on 
execution, tmfi will be h»1.| at Public Auction, on 

SATUUDAY, tho fourth day of Scjileiitber next, at ten 
o’clock, before rmoa, on tliefjiremtRe.s first below described4 

All the risjlit in equity or in law. which Uenrge W, 
Reed and Augustus Hoed, both of Boston, in tho county 
of Suffolk, have or had when the same was attached m* 
the oriirinul writ, to redeem the following parcels of niort^ 
gaged Heal Estate, viz :-lw» undivided tenth parts of a-* 
bunt two acres of Lmd, with the building**, thereon, situ¬ 
ate in Danvers, ut ‘New Mills, {30 called) on the main 
road leading through said Danvers, from Salem to Tops- 
field, now or bite occupied by Elizabeth H. Heed, for¬ 
merly of the estate of Briggs R. Reed, also two undivid¬ 
ed tenth parts of another parcel of Ileal Estate, ealied tho 
‘*Point,*’ containing in the whole about twelve acres, ad> 
joining lauds imw or .late ol Keut aud Proctor, at said 
New Mills. 

2SEHBMIAH BROWN, Dep. Sheriff. 
aug 7 

A 

&§ 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS, 
rglHE subscribers being Agents for the salo 
JL <»r the ubove, would invito tho attention of the pub¬ 

lic to the Bsme, ns they are superior to any over inyente lj 
they can bo put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs, 

Thoy also manufacture and have for sale, the celebrat¬ 
ed 

B&inr arumpsras,. 
which will relieve mothers of the tmuhlo of tending their 
childre.il, and will learn them to walls before they can 
stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine them. 

—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGERATOR^, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
HHO VVER BATfli, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF aud WITCH HAZEL.Inr Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall, Salem. 

jnnu 14_MANNJNU & SARGENT. 

Save Your Postage. PERSONS wishing ihrir pnpel’s in coins free of 
Postage, mm save that expense amt have them 

delivered aL their residences or pluses of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER 00., 
lVu. 3 Washington Street—Near tb'e Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most ot' the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New Yuris 
am! Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 

lowing.- 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Reeliabile. “ “ Chlnnotype, 
Washingtonian, " “ Symbol, 
Massnchmetta Ploughmnn. Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, " v,"lviV”" 
Star Spangled Banner 

uf 

Boston 't’ribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald,- 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N, Y. Emporium, 
N. Y. Tribune, 
iN. Y 'Weekly Sun, 
Pliilnholphia Sat. Courier, 

" F.ve Fowl, 
11 Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’B Saturduy Gazette. 

Mew howls!! New Goods!!! 
ECEIVED this day two cases rich Dress Goods, 

consisting of many new and elegant styes of De 
Lains, Cashmere l)e La ins, Oregons, Superior Cashmere 
d’Ecosse, l’Yench Gingham Mnslina, Organdy dn, Ruibos- 
*ed do, JPlaid Mourning do, Rou Printed Lawns, Striped 
Printed do, Pimunntus, Alpacens, Silkand Colton VVnrpa; 

Flag iff our Union, 
Saturday Riinibler, 
blew England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

n <| Star, 
'I ii Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag¬ 

azines, such as Graham's Columbian. Lady’s National,' 
New York Illustrated, Guudcy’s Lady's Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap i’uiilicntiond aud Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

rrr’Relreslinieiita constantly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May 15. ' No S WnikimHon St. 

T7|'jT ANURF, FORKS, of tho most approved maker j 
1"JL just received and for sale by 

inch 27 _ J &II HALE. 

CTUUTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices, 'lha 
J subscriber has received a large supply of Amer¬ 

ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, which'he offers for: 
sale at prices which cannot fail to suit lhe most ecu- 

French. Englfoh aniCAiuScan;1’PrinteTImTeMtoi Gh^g-! °nnTca1’ - Those in want of lhe best article now in 
" . • — • - 1 use,can see k model ol the .same, by calling nt 23U 

’ E. II. CHAMBERLAIN. 
barns, Indiamia, Silk and cotton Y’elvet, Irish Linens, La¬ 
ces and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies 
and Gents Cravats; Ladies and Gents Thread nnd Sptsn 
Silk Gloves; Mitts; New andrich styles Vestings; Jail¬ 
or s■ Trimmings; Boiled Satins; Serges; &c, &c. Aiso'j 
splendid asssortment of Self-adjusting cravats; Neck 
Ildkfs; Satin Scarfs; Linen Bosoms and Dickeys of tl/e 
newest pattern. Also French, Englah, Gerrriun, & Arnqr 
tcan Broad Cloths, New Style DoeSkins, Cassimeras and 
Sattinets; and the best Styles of bleached and Brown 
Cottons, an swaortmenl of new Styles Hats and Caps, 

&c, &c. 
'1 he subscriber offers ns desirable a stock as enn ba 

found in this market and ut the Lowest Prices. Purcha¬ 
sers arc respectfully invited to call. 

April 1 3 iq, _O. F.BATCHELDEE 

VESTS FOR 75 CENTS.' OOOD SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 cts. 
at the Clothing Warn House, 

juna 13 Corner oi Chcanut and Lowell Sts. 

sex street 

TO LET—for one or more years,— ih<s 
Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 

_»aB.f Brnok. with from one to firrty acres of law.. 
Possession may be had on lhe 1st day of April, 

inquire of JOHN FAGE, North Danvers, 
March 17, 1847. 

DMUsTsTr A roll’s NOTICE.—Nolice is nereby 
im. given that the subscriber has been duly appoint¬ 
ed Atlininik'rutor of the estate within this Common., 
wealth of SHUBAEL MAR5TON, 
].,te of Watfrville, in the comity of Henneb.se, and. 
slaie of Maine, genllenmn. deceased, nnd has taken 

!%pon himself that trust by giving bonds as the law 
directs. All persons having demands upon the es- 
tale ut said deceased, are required tn exhibit tha 
same and all persons indebted to said estate are call¬ 
ed iio ,n to make payment to 

Danvers, Jo’y fi, 1817. W. D, NORTHEND, 

i.. J 



DANVERS COURIER. 
NEW MUSICAL INSTUMENT. 

THE FI. A Tl'UrJT! 
T IKE the A coordeon , but time]* superior'in ipne; it 
■M-J has bays for increasing tits tan^,-'Onhho bottom of 
he instrument—price $15. 

Also—recently imported, 
A veiy large assortment of FRENCH ACCORDS- 

ONS, 8,10, and 12 beys, plain and inlaid with and 
without semi-tones—some very elegant—prices from 75 
cents to $18. 

Also, a great variety of 
Flutes, 1, 4, and 6 keys common and lined; 
Violins, new and old, from 60 cents to $16. » 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 5, 7, 10, and 12 keys; 
Tambormes, from 75 cents to $4. 
Gutters, Flageolets, and Drums; 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wood, 25 cents to $1 50; 
Whistles and Harmmicons, 2 to 60 cents; 
Violinctllas; Mel.d ons, round and Piano keys; 

—Also— 
Violin and Violincello bows, a great variety; Violin, 

Violinoello, Guitar, and Doable Buss Viol Strings, best 
quality, dry and oiled, by the bundle or single; Rosin, 
Pipes; Tuning Forks; Reeds; Flute Cleaners; Tail Pie¬ 
ces; Screws, plain and inlaid; Bridges; Music Cards, for 
Bands; Blank Music Books, paper and bound, etc., and 
every thing usually found in a Music Store together with 

Instruction Boohs, for Accordeons, Guitar, Violin, 
Clarinet, Flageolet and Fife; Hunten and Bertini’s Piano 
Forte do; American" Violinist, by Hank—the best book 
ever published for learners; Northern and Southern 
Harp; Boston Melodeon, $1 01); Vocalist; National Glee 
Book; Tyrolien Lyre, by White and Gonld; Odeon; 
Amateur’s Song Book; Psalmist; Modern Harp and 
Choral, by the hundred or single. 

Sheet Music—a large quantity of New Music receiv¬ 
ed. Any Pieces not on hand can be obtained at short 
notice, 

SCPAs the subscribers have an establishment in Bos- 
Itm, and one of the firm constantly there, and he being a 
musical man, they have great facilities for abtaining'al! 
kinds of Music Books and MusrcAL Instruments, 
at I he lowest prices, and of the best quality. They keep 
us extensive a stock, and will sell as low, at wholesale o 
etail as any other dealer in the country. Instumentr 
urnished to shippers. 

JOHN P JEWETT & CO., 
Publishers, Booksellers, and Music Dealers, 

jy 24 Opposite the Mansion House, Sniem. 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON^ 
TAILOR AND DRAPER, HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert 

tp Merrill's store, and taken the shop on the 
corner of Chesnut an3 Lowell streets, which has been 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will in 
future beep constantly on hand, a good assortment f 
Broadcloths, tnssimercs and 

Vesting's, 
W'htch he will make into garments, at short notice 

the most fashionable and faithful moaner, and on 
he most reasonable terms, 
He will also keep constautly on hand and for sale 

a gootl supply of 

Gentlemen's Furnishing Articles", 
viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Dickeys, Suspenders, &c,, 

—Also— 
HATS AND CAPS. 

of the latest fashion. 
A share of patronage is solicited. 

J& £1. HALE have received their Spring Supply 
• of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 

all the mast approved patterns, some of which have 
never before been offered in this market.- 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

apr 17 at 213 Essex street. 

REMOVAL. 
MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully inform their friends ahd 

ihe public generally, that they have removed 
.heir extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
om Main Street, Danvers to 

NO. 273 ESSEN STREET 
vhere they would lie happy to be f v„... 
vVe intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we will 
sell at low prices far Cash. We have now on hand 
and are constantly manufacturing lo order. Sofas, 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs ; Wind¬ 
lass, and Common Bendsteads; Cribs; Looking Glass 

■es; Clacks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

VCr" Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

N. B. Particular attentiou paid to the maaufac- 
lure of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowes 
rales. Feb 6 

REMOVAL. THE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 
Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect Illy 

nvite the attention of the public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, E WE Ell V <j- FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of 

Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold and Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 

. Gold and Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Stone Pins; 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 

' Gold and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
Silver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit-Knives; 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; 
Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; 
Thermometers; Gtlt Watch Stands, etc. 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exten, 
ed to him, he would respectfully solicit acontinunce 
of the same at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHERJr. 
ftb U_147 Essex street. Lynde Plar. Salpm 

Jfr Spring Style of Hats. 
THE subscriber has received the Sprint 

stylo of Hats, of a •mposior quality, which he will soli at 
the lowest prices. 

' t, „ , , ,, s- AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N. B. Hate and Caps made to order at short notice 
apr 9 

URUCJlliRM & GLaCiS WAKE JUST opening, Flowing Bine and White Granite 
Pea Sells; Flowing Blue and Stone covered 

I it hers; Butter Coolers; Glass Tumblers, large and 
i itt !1; rotiud and oval DUhes; Flower and Cologne 
Brands, &c., at the exteusive Paper Hanging and 
Crockery Ware Establishment of 6 5 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER, 
JnlP 30 Lawience Place. 

SALEM FURNITURE &. FEATHER WARE HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

(Second Door East from the Market \ 
SALEM, Mass. W 

JOS EP H WALLis 
W0U^D respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keens constantly on hand 

T T d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment 0r new and fashionable 

CABINET FURNITUM 15 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found ’ 

Sofas, Sofa Beds; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads ; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany 
Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables j-MahoganyCane-seat an common Chairs ; Mahogany, Cane 
back and common Rocking Chairs Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs; Settees and Settee Cra 
dies ; Cribs ; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing 
™’ r°lle > anJ .common Pme Tables; Looking Glasses; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 

found’in hrisa^ne1oftbns'[meTs, 3l1'" ' ani^alm *eat Mattresses 1 together with every other article usually 

CLOCKS. 
J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

I es manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at sWi r 

FEATHERS. 
Live Geese and common, a great variety 

PALM LEAF 3' 
For filling under Beds, (the best article-now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

x1 U KiN 11 UKE 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modem style. 
Lookiug-glassi plates re-sett 

. Furnitureepaire and re varnished. 
J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. may 

LORRAINE'S ' 

151 

PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in all cases that you are not deceived by thing 
that appear to be facts. 

EMEM.BER also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable 
Pills havein their composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines in the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith 
erdothe celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have 
once been taken. 

Physicians, and people of every class are willing 
oeorae forward and announce', in the most publie 
manner, that theyhavebeen cured of long standing\ 
complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine’s veg- 
table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

Sec a fern public statements of men of truth ad ve¬ 
racity 

A hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 
Boston, Mass., 

June 1st; 1844 
Sir,—In February last, I took a sudden cold,' after 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
ihis, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
consumption. Since, I have taken Lorraine's Pints 
and now every body tells me that I am well;—I feel 
aswell as ever I did. J. E, S, McKEY. 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1843 
Sir. Please send ns one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
will take the place of others. We have had no 
fault found with them whatever; but, on the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number of hignly respectable cer 
lificates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. MASON. 

Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir , I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly' the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the best physicians of Boston 
and could get nothing that would relieve me more 
han temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, Xnad no faith whatever, but 1 
ook them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had 
aken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 

left me, and I have remained well ever since. 
N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 

md that on going to bed. 
Yours respectfully, 

' W. M. IIALSTAL 
7nable to raise the Hands to ihe Head! 

Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 
effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
raise my hand ; the bones were in different places 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent- 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last, I 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gavemmediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. July 46th, 1844, 

A severe pain, in both sides cured ! ! 
Lowell , Mass., 1 

April 20th 1844. J 
Sir,—For the last few months I have been afflic- 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath. * * * * It 
is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking one 
dose of Dr Lorraine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 

Sir: I could fi?1 the whole of the Sentinel with 
similar letters to the above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
t omit more. 

New England Office and General Depot, No 40 
Brattle Square, Boston. 

, , Lyi.n, Dec. Vtth, 1843 
Sir; 1 have sold all the pills I last had of you 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
ot the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
tact t have noticed, that no one that has used them 
fiuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a great part of the time, for 
twenty years, is now cured and able to work most of 
the time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 
rame s Fills! / I might name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but have not 
time. I 

Yonrs respectfully, 
JE.F. MARSH- 

. n AGENTS 
La/itiCfs—Sylyester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, .Stimson, North Parish—. M. Haley Plains. 
Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsfield—B. P. Adams 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS' 
. NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
Trusses at his Old Stand, No. 305 {opposite No. 264) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he has been for the last ten years—anil his resi¬ 
dence, and business being both-in the same building, ho 
can be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. ’ “ 

Also—Abdominal Supporters, lor Prolapsus Uteri—Trus- 
s„ea. ft” P-jolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself ">5 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
sold by Dr. Leech; I mssos of galvanized metal that will 
not rust having wooden and copper pads, Read’s Spiral 
Iruss; Rundell s du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket- Sher- 
nian’s patent I reneh do; Bateman’s do, double and single 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses 
Dr. Fletcher's Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dr Hull'sTrusa 
Thompson’s Kac.lietTruss,and theShakers’RockingTrus- 
ses, may bo had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
and Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by Ins wire, Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in ths business 

C E R T I F I c ATE S. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persons al- 
Bietcd with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to tile pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, I have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr/"J. F. Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Heath.— 
After some months of observation orltis work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture oi these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitted 

their wants in regard to these important articles. 
JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 

From Dr. Greene, Boston. 
I have sent many patientB to bo fitted with Trusses and 

Abdominal Supporters, hy James F, Foster, and he has un- 
formly given lull satisfaction in tneir application. 

rl ho benefit ofsueh instruments is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from negleci 
>7 properly fitting them ; on this account, 1 am in the hab¬ 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that be will giye them a good article, and see tiiatthey arc 
well fitted. II. B. C, GREENE, M. D. 

lYom Dr. Dobbins, Roxbury. • 
Since the death of Mr. John -Beath, I have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J, F 
Foster, of Boston, P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

, Boston, April 27th, 1840. 
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the. vaiious kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character of his work will f'avora 
bly compare with that or other artists. 

„ J. V. C. SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 
151 Essex Street, Lynde Place. 

■ A few doors East of Ihe Museum.) 
GEORGE CREAMER RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

the public that he has taken the above store and 
urnished the same with a complete assortme it ot 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
igeiher with a select stock of . 

Fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 
Fancy Goods, 

(All of which wilte sold at a fail* advance from cost,) viz 
~ ’ 1 Blank Boohs. 

Lepgers, Journals, DajyRec 
ord, Memorandum and Pass 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, made to order at the 
shortest notice. 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

School Boohs. 
t the latest editions, in 
-cod substantial bindings. 

Bibles. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Pocket Bibles, in greaLvari- 
ely aud at very low prices 

Prayer df Hymn Books. 
of all kinds used hy the dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and ol 
ths latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 
Blanks. 

Nautical Iforks. 
Navigators. Coast Pilots 

Log Books, Journals, Alma 
■lacs and a complete assort¬ 
ment of Beamon’s Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper. 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man- "wrapping 

Paper, at the lowest Boston 
prices; Note, Perforated, 

ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. 
on good paper and at low 
prices Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 

and Fancy Papers. 

Steel Pens and Quills 
Gillott’s, Herts’, Levy's and 
all the popular Pens of the 
day. Quills of all kind? 

INK. 
The best quality of luck 
Blue and Red Ink, b the 
bottle ot measure. 

Printing and Binding 
Orders for Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received andjexecuterl with 
neatness and despatch. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Office in Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Bui ding, 
Danvers March2!IUi. tf 

WILLIAM II, NORTI1END, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Office in ALLEN'S BUILDING, over the Warren Bank 
Danvers, Sept 29, 1845. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Jns. Co. ) 
Office No. 208 Essex St. j THE Essex Mechanic Mutcac, Fire Insur¬ 

ance Company give notice, that they continue to 
issue olicies on property not coushlered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term of time, from one month to five years, at 
the customary rates. 

, J. C, PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Brooks, bec’y. 

may 30 W. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
NO. 120 BOSTON ST.. SAZ.BXX, 

t manufacturer and dealer in 

Tin, Glass; Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety of— 

. S T o v k s , 
the most improved patterns, v-z :—Stuart’s Hathaway 
xEtna, Orrs and Mears’a Patents, American Air 

Tight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Also 
Stoves, of every description. 

’—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &o 

pRARY*S AMBEEINE SOAP.-This superi- 
v—' °r Compound 1ms no n been sometime in general 
use, and so far it han obtained for itself a reputation never 
surpassed by auy article, either foreign or domestic. The 
superior qualities of this Soap are durability, richness and 
soilness nr lather, m’ld and soothing effects to the skin, 
mid its own peculiar properties lor softening the board,— 
I1 com the experience he ha3 hatband the numerous testi¬ 
monials oFothera in its favor, the proprietor feels warrant¬ 
ed in saymff that the Ainbreino Soap will equal if not sur¬ 
pass any other feoap or Cream now in use. in ail the qual¬ 
ities necessary iov a Shaving Soap. . 

One pot is warranted to last a person n year to shave 
every dayj thereby making it a cheaper article than most 
ot the b reneh Creams, ns well as otherwise moBt desirable. 

A Ireah supply just received and for sale by the dozen 
or single pot, nt«. CREAMER’S Bookstore, 151 Ease* 

*act, Lyuda Place, Salem, ; aug7 

jyrARlvING INK. Bond’s Permanent Marking Ink, 
to be used without a preparation, warranted to be a 

good article, for sale by the agent, 

_ G. CREAMER, Salem, 
ang 7 

OILL01T S 303. The genuine Joseph Gillolt’s 
exlra fine lens, recently imported, and of rupe- 

rior finish, a large supply just received and for sale 
hy GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex St., Salem. 

KEAM3 of Writing Paper, consisting of 
Letter and Cap Paper, ruled and plain, just 

root i -ed from the Factory and for sale at a small nd- 
c ’■ GEO CREAAMER, 

J1 L 151 Eseex St., Salem. 

A TWELL'S RAZOR STROPS, with a drawer for 
the razor—a fresh supply just received from the 

U’.P.1))1 !'”L* ^Dr sa'B by the dozen or single, by 
GEO CREAMER, 151 Essex st. _jq]y ai 

APER HANG1NGS. Another lot of those beau 
Utul Philadelphia Papers, jusf opening ai Ihe 

extensive Pa^r Hanging and Crockery Ware estab¬ 
lishment of S, B. FOSTER., 30 Lawrence Place. 

July 31 

COAL. COAL. PEACH MOUNTAIN. R. A. COAL, from the 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 

uperiot- article, of the various sizes. 
White Ash SUHUVLK1LL COAL, of arious sizes, 

prime article. ’ 
UUAL. a prime article for furnaces and stoves 

MlDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith's use. a prime article. 
Also— WOOD BARK, LIMB and HAY. For sale! 

hL , * JOHN DIKE, 
lul.y2l _ 37 Water atrot. 

Tiff KW GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, 1-17 
Essex 3troi*t, an assortment of 
Cameo, Emurtaled, Cluster und Stone Pina; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 
Cold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
Col Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; 

^ Gold Ear IIoops and Drops, etc. 
The above goods have been carefully selected in New 

York nnd Boston, and will ho offered very low for eu.sh 
WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 

_nPrl° Lynde Place, Salem, 

rBlHE SALEM BELLE ; a Tale of~LK?Tl^d 
Witcberalt, in the year 1602, new cujtion_inst 

rcca i ued and for sale by 3 
july 34 W, & S. B. IYES, 232 Essex st 

Cards, 
Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 
& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- 
graphic, Pearl Surface and 
Colored Cards, for sale at 
the manufacturer’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
Waterville manufacture.— 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
great variety; common Lead 
Pencils of all qualities. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. a 
Packet Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wtl 

fir cups. Letter Stamps; Gunter’s Scales; SandBoxesun 
all u-ticles usually found with Booksellers. 

'-'f A share o('patronage solicited. 
S lem, Dec 26,13-16. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

The subscriber has boon appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of the Now England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is fanned upon tliesurost inun¬ 
dation. Its rales are based upon the latesl mul best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements of life, according to the expo- 
ience of the oldest of the English Companies It is Lite 
most carefully managed of any of the kind In the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since commmencing, February 1st, lS-14, to April 1st, 
13-10,1ms issued 030 policies. 

The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the Jnrorahlc turn of 

risks thus lar) $S9,GU0 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to lie refunded to members at llie end of every 

five years from December, 13-13. 
Died os—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

l’nrsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Road 
George W. Kuhn, William W. Stone, It. 11, Forbes 
Peter Wainwriglit, Thomas A. Dextor, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—-Wilhird Phillips. Sec'y—Jonathan Ainory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order lo secure one 

hundred dollars lo his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $2 23 ; or he pays 822 80 to insure 81000. 

Any one in the 2llh year of his age, who needs a crcdii 
of 8.1 U0 for three years, .to begin business, where the only 
ihstaelo to lus obtaining tile credit is tiie uncertainty cd 
life, inav obtain the same hy paying annually, fur thru peri¬ 
od, 85. 15. Or if he needs 85,000, lie gels' the credit by 
paying annually, 51,00. . 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
■ty lor his debt hy insuring his debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for lue 
amily on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Liie insurance is hettoi 'appreciated by the community, 
with every day, nnd it cannot be long iiolm-e its benefits 
will be us generally acknowledged us those uf lire, insur- 
ince are now. 

Blank f orms of application, tallies of rates, und any athli- 
t onal information will be given on application lo 

„ „ W. D. NORTHE-ND. 
Danvers May 2, 1818. 

PM. 

JOII.N.SALFORD, 
STEPHENS BAKER, 
AND. VV. STANDLEY, 
JOHN I. BAKER, 
WM. D. NORTH END, 
ASA T NEWHALL, Jr. 
WM. F. WADE, Jr., 

Essex Health Insurance Company, THIS Company held its first Annual Meet¬ 
ing, June 7th, IIM-7, and re-organizod by the choice 

o’’the ioilowing Board uf Directors, viz: 
' *.. OLIVER BREWSTER, 

DENNIS CONDRY, 
COTTON BENNETT, 
JOSIAH LOVETT S!d, 
THOMAS REMMONDS, 
AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
LONSON NASH, 

DAN WEED, Jr,, 
and said Directors having organized by tiro choice of 
JOHN SAFFORD as President, and Stei-iiens Bakeii 

as Vice President—and having made choice of Chaiii.es 
Davis as Secretary, and It, G. BeHnett as Treasurer— 
are now prepared with increhsed facilities, to continue 
to effect Insurance- upon Health, at the favorable rates 
heretofore advertised. 

Application for information or insurance may be made 
to either of the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized 
by said Directors, 

JOHN SAFFORD, President. 
CiiAnr.EE Davis, Secretory, 

Beverly, Jnne 10, t-817. 

Applications for information or insurance maybe 
made io-W. D. NORTJLEND or WM. WALCOTT, 
Agent for Danvers. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 
V/tt7’OULD respecifully give notice that he has 
* * removed Jrom his old stand, oposite the City 

i'ijI I,°,.^02U Washington street, recently occupied by A 
E. I hillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in 
Dentistry, la a most thorough and work-manlike maimer 

His experience and success iu inserting whole sets eitls 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn¬ 
ish them at rates which cannot litil in suit those in want- 
oi an article of superior quality. 

His method oi inserting Teeth, both singly und on plate 
with or without Gums, lias been found to bu satisfactory and 
successiul as combining beauty id’finish and uduutiition, 
with all the requisite of mastication ami articulation. 

. * articular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to render 
them serviceable^ Ibr many years, and also to the rcgtilatin 
ot Children's Teeth. 

mwnro Sai° tts aba'r°‘ a first rat0 “Hide of TOOTII l UVVHEK,_ jan 3t, 

KSUPER1 OR -SHOE BLACKING. 
EMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jel 

■, Blacking, an American article of superior quality 
said to surpass the htr-famed liny & Martin’s. 

A supply received and will bo kept constantly on hand 
for sale at mauuiueturer’s prices, by 

„ „ ADAMS & RICI-1A RDSON 
maY 9_ 807 Ksaexs street. 

BOWDOINLS ' 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. WKcmomd lo A’o. 2 OS Essex Street, opposite the Market 

HERE he has /itted a large and conveni¬ 
ent room with an excellent aky light, hy means ol' 

winch he is enabled to take impressions ‘almost instanta. 
neoItaly, and with ease to the eye of the sitterj thus a 
voiding the uupleasant expression so common in Daguer¬ 
reotype Likonossas taken by the usual side light. Mr. 14. 
has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now 
m use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Miuia- 
turos. Landscapes, &c.f without reversing. Arn labor nor 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
art, lie warrants bis pictures not to fade, and to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. »"»«" -xnj—..i.. ** « .. 

Caw oh. 

athe.r. {Small children's takenmfuir wcuHitr, tmumllti. 
Lr All assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames, 

""zc*» kept sale. Prices varying according to 
the differ cut uize and stylo of sitting. 

Open to visitors through the day 

JjjjjHOJB PAPER, 

varying according to 

jan 9 

i -Another lot just received and fur 
sale by GEO. CREAMER, 151 E&scx st. 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT ON and after Thursday, April 1st, IS47 , 
leave.Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern A ra,l3s 

Commercial street, Boston. 
For Salem, 7,8 3-4, 10 1-2 am. 12, 21.2 am 

6 1-4,7 1-2, f.h. ' ’ 
Newburyport 7, It 1-2a.hi, 2*1-2, 5. and 6 1.4 
Portsmouth, 7 a.m.: 2 1-2, 5 r». 1 ■ 
Great Falls, 7 am. 2 1-2 b.m. 
Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2 PM. 

And for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.ji. 
Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 4 1-2 
Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m., 5 l-2*rjj 
Newbnryp’t 6 1-2, 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM. 2,61.4* 4 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,. 9,* 10 1-4, 11 3.4,. pA4,M 

2 1-4, 3,* 5, 71-4* PM. J 
Lynn, 6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2, A.M., 12* M 2 

3 1-4,* 5 1-4, 7 1-2,* PM. ’’ 2 U 
*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4,10. 11 } 9 , „ 

2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4, P.M. ’ M *« 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 1-2, 111-4 A »i 

12 3-4,3 1-4, 4 1-4,5 3-4. and 7 l-4p M 
JOHN KINSMAN 

Mastei of Transportation 
„ , ESSEX RAILROAD. ' °n’ 

4a6V34’7at Th 9 '*> “P* 

U ;Ta.'MLf TO ^ l'i!Tl-2r’MH:8'34’'10' 
.—-' . ^_JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

NewArrangenTenU " 
FARE REDUCED' 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

N and after Monday May ■ 
10th the Danvers and Sa¬ 

lem Hourly Coaches will ran as 
follows, viz ; 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A .M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM; 
11 “ 10 1-2 ' “ “ iH-2 
!l ” 1 1-2 PM. “ “ 21-2PM. 
“ a 4 4 u << g 
it « g 11 it 7 
tt tt g (i u g 

That the public may be belter accommodated ilia 
proprietor has determined lb establish the fare at the 
following rates, viz: For nil who may ike the Coach, 
on Ihe Main st, between the house of the proprietor1 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Saiem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seats will be the same. 

To all who may b(e called for offthe Main st.orwho 
may go beyond Ihe limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets i'or$l. 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful, 
ly solicits a eonlinnance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wanting on his parllo promote the 
com flirt ant’ conveniuce of all who may favor him. 

For seals apply at Ham’s Hotel, rt William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and nl the. Essex House Salem 

ILw'Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 
able terms. 
_ nmy 8 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

Minivers Express'?!ud Haggagc 
Wagon 

I" EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays ex 
LJeepted.) 
All orders left at Ilnm’s Hotel, or Poole Ja 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bus 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1815._1_U__ 

nPIIE subscribe* litis supplied Ituusolt with tv 
JL good assortment of 

STOVES, 

wltbou 

oFthc latest aud moat improved construction, among which 
arc the following patterns of 

COOKING STOVES: 
Knicke.rlock r, an entirely new pattern, having *he agency 
for Fssrsl C .)., ho will sell at wholesale or retail. This 
Stove, for economy in lesaotisumpliouofiuel, and labor- 
saving, in ths usual necessary domestic purposes for which 
a cootviny-Bt >rc used, is not eipialled by any now inuae 

The IUsto < Air-Tight, an entirely new pattern, which 
is said to i»e an excellent stove. 
Hath mini. JSur mo 

The JNew England Stove—a new pattern; 
Economy's Friend. {Sizer; Laois Improved J 
Hathwuy; The celebrated Railway, 
logo Hi cr with a variety of cheap Cooking Stove*, varying HI 
price from 11 to 13 dollars. 

VVe have also for sale, a good variety of 
PARLOR, STOVES, 

among which are the following' 
• Utter’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves. 
Eagle, a new and elegant pattern 
Column: 
Improved Air-Tight, double cylinder; 
Also, the various patterns of Air-Tight, wn 

ovens ; 
Also, various styles of Cylinder and Bo.t Stoves. 
The above stoves will be sold as low as they can bo pur* 

chased at any establishment in the county. 
Any pattern of Stove which may be wanted, which he 

may not have on hand/will be furnished to order at short 
notice. 

Call and examine for yourselves. 
He also keeps constantly on hand and for sale, a kr£fl 

stock of manufacture 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
and any order in this line will be promptly attended to, Hfld 
laithfully executed. 

RUSSIA IRON PANS, and all kinds of Stove appar.tm 
may be found at our establishment, , 

Also—OIL AND FLUID CANNISTERS; JAPAN 
BRITTANNIA WARE. 

AllNEY WILEY, 
scp2G Dwph 

J. & H. HALL 
IMORTEHS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLERS’, 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION HOLLERS AND dUffi^l 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipit, 

WIND OW GLASS, 
CAMPHENE, 

AMPIIENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 
ASTRAL—-a great variety of styles, 

Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle IaMP 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers’ Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegh 
BOILER DOORS AND UVEN MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, P1*"3 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 

No. 215 Essex Strict, SALEM, Matt, 
march 15 if 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, ” 
Stone-Cutter, 

No. II St. J’elar Street, Salem, Mass- 
ARBLE ami Slate Grave Slones, Monuffl*!l 
Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, 

all kinds of work usually found in such aneslaob5 
menu _ „ 

N, B. STO YES of all description siined.witl1®05' 
Slone on reasonable terms. , 

(L'J Persons in want of any of the above articles--' 
GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular-can 
the same twenty mr cent cheaper than tney',L 
from those who go prowling through the county, 
ing off their refuse stock, and have no knowlcug® “ 
lliet'r slock or business. wee; . 

flay, oi Mipimor quality, iof HA Y. —Tressed 
low by J0II2N by JOHN DIKE, 33 Water street. 
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DANVERS GO DRIER: 
■ published every satfrijay morning 

in Lvm’s Bimims,—Uivdeb Asslasd Ham., 

Ad. One Dollar ancl Ji'ifty. cents a year, 
'IN AUVANUK. ....... ; 

|C]P Single copies five cents each. 
• jcyAD VEIITISEMENTS inserted on Very favora¬ 

ble terms. 

GEO. It. CARLTON, Editor. 

' :o-'BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING.:! iij ’ 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets. Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds! Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
■ Auction Bills, Haiad Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank 

Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc,,..executed at short 
. tice, and on the lowest terms. 

Each spring and Summer with their light. 

Each Aulutun darkly chill, 

Eacli Winter with its robe of white, 

But makes him frailer still. 

God grant there is a gentle Spring, 

A golden Summer-time, 

Where we shall have an angel’s wing 

And live in childhood’s prime. ■ 

Clara.1 

"•3y M las Coach, 
': ; ■. proprietor 

■t'.itsrn. the choree 

• -" <■ Tite fare Gr 
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:1? William Fcs- 
H.iii-e Snie-m 

MY 

FOR THE COURIER, 

MOTHER. 

BY A-B.F. 

gazed upcri her form, now coM in Death’s embrace, 

And thought of what she’d taught me of heaven a rest- 

ing place, - 

. ‘Where Spirits disencumbered of earthly clay and mould, 

. Would wear a crown of :glqry,- a crown of starry gold.' 

_^he to|d me of a city whose wallswere jewels bright, 

A habitation for the just who divelt in-glorious light, 

. And also that there was no need of son oc moon to 

shine,- • p-: - : 

For God the Lamb would light it with glory all divine. 

- The gates she said were never shut, and night will ne’er 

• be known '3 : 4 x 

To* cast its sable man lie round those streets of shining, 

i - gold, : 

. A crystal -stream, she spoke of that through this place 

... '• will Bow, : rl ; ■■■■:■ 

Arid also of a Icee.of life which on its hanks >vil! grow. 

She told me loo she’d wait for me when my. work on 

earth was done. 

On the1 confines of the heavenly land she'd haste and bid 

-. . • me ciurio, • • 

•' Pass1 quickly round then, fleeting time, come haste io 

*• bear me on, • i • 

Hang to join with angels to sing the1 heavenly song. 

From the Saturday Rambler. 

1 '• - SOLITUDE.: 

BY AMBROSE W. mBliAND. 

I never loved the haunts of men, 

,bly .spirit sinks in sadness when 

. , I mingle with the heartless crowd, ; .. 

, .The low- and rude, lire high and proud. 

Where vice ascends on gilded wing, 

Disdaining many a fairer thing,— 

Where virtue’s trampled to the dust 

By foul deception, avarice, lust; 

These form no fitting place for me, 

O Solitude, I sigh for thee! 

I love to rise ere vet ’tis light, 

To watch the dusky shades of night 

Depart, while nature, fresh and fair; 

Diffuses fragrance through the air;—- 

Toseektheblushingoftherose,' 

Awaking from its sweet repose; 

With vigor raise its blooming head . .. . 

Tomorn’siarstraysjsos'.vcetly.shed- 

O’er all that nature claims hfir own,— 

O, why not gaze on these alone i 

I love to seek the woody glade, 

The. balmy breeze, refreshing shade. 

To watch the streamlet rippling on, 

To listen to the wild bird’s song; 

To gaze on e’en the smallest flower , ' 

That rears .its head neatli shady bovver, ■ 

Where vice and misery are unknown, 

Tfain would seek a rural home; 

If Solitude its name could be, 

Then, Solitude, I sigh for thee. 

i - From Hoivitl’s - Journal. 

The Canker and the 'Cure, 
■ BV~ SILVEEPESf. 

Baron Thrashem was one of the very wisest and 

profuundest lawyers on the judical bench; to say noth¬ 

ing of?his extraordinary research amid such ethic doc-, 

trines.as relate to the origin of evil; to say nothing that 

these doctrines wure always stated by him so precisely 

.andlogically, that .the minutest link in his chain of 

causation never, showed a flaw : to sa.y nothing that he 

lmdespied the very topmost bough of the goodly tree of 

sin. and dug down, (in his own opinion) nearer to its 

far bidden and- obscure root than any other man; to 

say nothing of these tilings, he so viewed all reformato¬ 

ry law for crime as twaddle from the humane school of 

philosophy, that had he bis own stern will, every statute 

and every law against the criminal should have been 

burnt, and.replaeed by those to very tangible and sum¬ 

mary processes for curing evil—the haltsr and the gib¬ 

bet. . 

Uiirteen.years ago this very next Lont term, the bar¬ 

on had gone circuit to the north. His old clerk Red- 

not had gone circuit too, and old Joe Bottle who. pTided 

himself upon having been the judge’s servant fariv-ivVo 

years, had taken coach that very morning to visit some 

country relatives. None were left in tile old dull house 

in the old dull square, bnt the maid of all work, and 

the cook, and the house-keeper, summed up in Use per¬ 

son of Becky; for the judge hadneilher a grand house, 

j a grand equippuge, lor an old jobbing coach had taken 

him down to Westminister and on circuit, for the last 

twenty years, nor many servants; but simply a very 

good library, every hook in which—according Iq the ful¬ 

ly united opinions of Rednqt, Botlle, and Becky-—he, 

knew.by heart, from its first letter to its. colophon,.ex¬ 

cepting certain hooks on a right-hand shelf of the. large 

book-case, at which lie had been seen to smile so sar¬ 

castically and so often, that they were supposed to con¬ 

tain opinions not worth a farthing to the great mintage of 

the judge’s mind, but were doubUess simple, irreverent, 

and untrue. Be this as.it may—upon ; this certain 

morning, Becky, whose simple heart knew no hounds in 

its reverence and duty to her stern master, was busy in 

the library, when her ear was caught by Lhe tow voice 

of a child outside the area-rails. She had at that mo¬ 

ment lifted up from the library-table an oid-f shinned 

massive silver inkstand, and turning round saw that it 

was a wretched sharp-faced ehi.d-yvho probably attract¬ 

ed by Iter cap as seen above tire window blinds, had 

stopped to beg. Her kindly1 thoughts in a moment were 

travelling fast between the twopence in her pocket and 

the hot roll left in the oven from Joe's breakfast; when 

the1 postman’s quick rap was heard at the.ball door. 

It .was a letter from her master. Becky was sure, and all 

anxious tremor—for Trashetnwrote but seldom when 

from hoove, and.then only on some urgent point—she hur¬ 

ried breathlessly to answer the door, with the duster 

and inkstand yet in her hand. Recognising her master’s 

stiff straight characters on the letter, and as the pos¬ 

tage was to pay, she, in the anxious absence of tbemo¬ 

ment; sat down the duster and the inkstand oa the step, 

while she ‘dived down for her purse into the hidden 

mysteries : oi her ‘capacious pocket. The. postman 

under foot. she was still more sad next day, When in her best gown 

she curtseyed to the magistrate of the politic court, and 

saw tile child in the duck, more flagged and pate. The 

case was tally proved. JUy good woman, spoke the 

magistrate, in his kindest voice, I know your master 

would prosecute this case to the fullest extent of tile law 

hut to wli.it end ? Hera is a child seven years old or 

ui'l m-a Pnii ,i , "• * Becky, because she had been better taught. Becky 
md =n.nt God. iipparevtly without a name; the scum 1 j ■„ r„n , . , . , ,, j 
and rel’,,*.. „f , - , , '“W this led ill, and on her dying bed told the old 
..uu reiusc ol tile city streets whilst yet a baby. If I ! „r Vr, , ,1, r. 1 .1 r. . , , v 
staid her tn niM-on <=l,= ni , ,, . , • , 1 n-lan ol tliat theft; how the pity ol her heart.had made 
sum tier to pi ison, she will probably come out not'only i . 
Him-.., . .. ■ ber save—and Alice was the fruit! She, sir, who is so 
moii contiruiLd ni precocious wickedness; or if sent 

the enigma of social progress, in a more practical way 

than,the wisdom of the scholar and the judge,—for teach 

hut ignorance and we evil diminish! That night the old 

man smiled less upon those books; he took them down 

he read them; and'Alice from that hour flitted round 

thereabouts, without home, without odo hmt,an friend, . ^,n,in h«' useful, _humble duties, ' and surpassed poor 

I lie heart of the poor servant had solvederry being cultivated successfully on uplands, but wo 

back into tbe streets, but- to starvation or something 

still more.horrible— incipient prositulion. " Bat Were 

lliere sotue to save by teach inn-, and' 

Becky, the great judge's poor servant, looked here at 

lbe magistrate, and then at the criminal child. Please 

sir, and the sympathy of our diviuest nature justilied it. 

elf. I’ve fifty-seven pounds sixteen and sixpence in 

the Savings’ Bank, that. Mr liednot has the receipt of, 

anti just two sovereigns more in the spice-box—so as a 

little schooling might——. 

Might do more than tile prison or the iavv can ' do— 

turn guiltless sin into good, and if with work 

Yes, yes, interrupted Beck, pleased with tint rtipgis- 

trate’s manner, and interpreting the matter in her own 

way; if she were to turn out tidy, and I could keep the 

tiling from master’s ears, why I could teach her to roast 

and bake, and set his room to rights, and—±-. 

And if you should succeed, half chimed in the mng- 

istate you’d show yourself to be a profotjhder lawyer 

than cither I who sil.s upon this Bench, or jour master, a 

Baron of, the Exchequer. He who cm espied is greater 

than he who punishes it. - j ' 

Becky did not understand half this, only this much, 

that nobody oou Id be so great as the judge her master; 

so, curtseying less respectfully than she otherwise would- 

have done, she waited for the child to be released from 

the dock, threw a large silk handkerehit/f from her pock- 

H across its shoulders, that i t might look less like a va¬ 

grant,.and thou reverting back to' the disposal of the two 

pounds in the spice-box, she took the child’s hand, niid 

made her way to the ciib outside the door, followed by 

the wondering and ejaculating harbeit. 

To wash the child well byShu kit chan fire, to bake a , 

cake for tea, to invite the barber thereunto, to reacli the 

child a little pictured cup from the closet’s topmost shelf 

were matters of course with Becky; and much did she 

ejaculate, and more did the barber, as between the ra¬ 

venously eaten cake and the sweetened tea, the preco¬ 

cious, tviitful, neglected iateijeet of crime told of its nar" 

row holt of human life, which it believed was heaven!— 

.Long was the talk of. the barber and Becky whilst the 

babyhood of; crime, not disowned by nature, nestled to 

its'rest ; and as:Mr, Bottlu-was of a nervous tempera¬ 

ment, and much given to count his spoons and folks, and 

particular, inquiries.after liis master’s gold spectacles, q 

was judged wise to .keep the real truth from him, at 

least'for the present; and moreover, as the police report 

would bo sure to appear in -the times of the morrow, it 

would be advisable (though a sad sin in the eyes of 

Becky) not to past that paper, so that some chance 

might tie of .the matter, escaping Thrushem’s keen notice. 

It fortunately did, beyond a mere report by words; but 

in.bur strugust trunk Becky hoarded up that paper. 

It was necessary to give,tbe child a name before Mr. 

Buttle came back, lbe barber suggested many, good 

. j ones; none, however, pleasant to the ear of Becky. But 

very good, and wails so gently on you. Be good to her 

— be good to her. 

I will and take a Ipssou from you, Becky, that shall 

make not only the law, but my ow n heart better. 

'I hose great books of the great jurist are no longer 

smiled upon. The retired judge will bequeath his great 

wealth to put their spirit into action; and Willi Alice in 

her humble duties flitting around him, devises plans for 

the heller bearing out the great progress question of re¬ 

formatory law; and ho longer ending 'his chain of ethic 

causatives by the gallows, sets his hand to these great 

principles— 

Xhiit erihie is ignorauce, and that to save and lead 

this ignorance towards good, is a service that approxi- 

mates-tlie human actor towards his Divine Creator. 

PERILOUS VOYAGE—NARROW ESCAPE. 

We have read many thrilling accounts of escapes from 

the dangers of the seas, but we recollect of none more 

wonderful than that which occurred last week, in the vi¬ 

cinity of Hampton Beach. ’ 

On Thursday night, it will be recollect, occurred a 

most violent N. E. storm, which continued through the 

night. On the morning of that day, a sail boat, con¬ 

taining three young then, two1 of litem (John Morrill and 

Samuel -Caswell) resident of Amesbury Mills, and 

James Ryan of Lawrence, left the Isles of Shoals for an 

excursion to Rye Beach hiVd' back. The boat reached 

Rye without accident, and about 5 o’clock, P. M. 

started on their return to the Shouts. Indifferent rnana- 

gersat best, but little progress was made, owing to the 

want of a fair wind; and tbe boat continued beating a- 

do not believe much of the stories that are told. On 

damp barren; sands the cranberry in this ^county is as¬ 

certain as any cultivated crop; but on other soils it is 

precarious and uncertain, and will hot repay the labor in 

cultivation.— Yarmouth Big'." . 

- Disbudding Ftuid Trees. The increasing at¬ 

tention to the cultivation of superior,.sorts ol’ fruit, gives 

additional interests to such hints as emanate from really 

practical men. In Maand’s Bofunnic Garden and Fruit, 

ist for June, tlie subject of disbudding fruit trees at this 

season is so pratically treated, that a bint or two from 

it must be useful. . It is founded i le of on the principle 

'prevention is better than euro.’ By disbudding trees 

early in the summer, the growth of the superfluous vyood 

is prevented, and the whole power ofthe tree is thrown 

into that portion which is retained as useful for bearing! 

It will be clear even to the unlearned in tltase matters, 

that this system must be superior to permitting the treo 

to exhaust itself on that which is to he cut away. A- 

nother evident advantage arises from the light being fol¬ 

ly admitted to act on and properly ripen the wood that 

is retained; for it is.stated‘light is more especially re¬ 

quired to act on leaves belonging to embryo buds or 

spurs which are ultimately to produce the fruit.’ We 

give one other extract from amongst these directions, 

very useful for those to remember who cut or direct the 

cutting of trees, many of which are pruned by those 

possessing no knowledge of the subjeet. ‘The plum, 

apricot, pear; apple; and, the red and white currants, ara 

instances of fruit trees bearing- principally on spurs, 

whilst the raspberry , black currant, vine, peach, anti 

mprello cherry produce the chief of their creps on the 

young shoots.’ 

. THE JOLLY HUSBANDS. 

Three jolly husbands, out of the country, by tha 

names of Tim Wa.tson, Joe Brown, and Bill Walker, 

they j sat late one evening drinking at a village tavern, until 

beiqg pretty well corned, they agreed that each one, on 

returning home, should do the first thing his wife told 

i him, in default of which he should the next morning pay 

bent between Rye Beach and Boar’s Head, unlit after ; the bill. They then separated for the night, engageing 

look gratefully tip into her own, the thought, struck 

Becky, that the great oil painting over lit? library .fire¬ 

place was the portrait of the Judge's mother, and that- 

her Christianjuuue had beau Aliee. ,-ind might it nut he 

beautiful, said Becky to herself, if she should turn out to 

he a good child, and come up to such a grand thing,as to 

mend the dear master’s shirt, or to cook him an omelet 

as brown as I do ? Might it not be beautiful to hear that 

name he loves so well, called softly up and down the 

was leaning carelessly on the area . railings looking 

down the street; and whenshe had stepped to jS.W®D Becky called ihe child Alice, 

him, given him the money, and cUnchack agi.ii, the! To say that seven years’ teaching 0r sin was, absolved 

inkstand was gone, the silver inkstand that the i 

dark. At about 10 P. M. the storm commenced—the 

wind blew'a tempest, aiid the sea was rough, while the 

darkness shut the land entirely from view. In this way 

it then continued for several hours, during which time 

they anchored twice, and at each time lost an anchor, 

and then, were compelled to keep at sea. As a last re¬ 

sort the boat was put atvny Ibu Portsmouth, where they 

hoped to make a harbor. It was now about 12 o’clock 

at night, the storm still increasing, and while Morrill and 

Caswell were,in their berths sick, Ryan, who was at the 

helm, discovered breakers, and immediately giving the 

nlarnij the boat struck on a ledge of Rocks, a mile from 

tbe shore, and nearly opposite the fish houses in, Hamp¬ 

ton. As soon as the boat struck, all three jumped upon 

the ledge, . while.every wave dashed the boat violently 

against lbe rooks and stove her in two,, At a moment 

when the sea threw the boat towards the ledge Morrill 

and Caswell got upon two peicess of the wreck, and 

went adrift. They continued floating about for some 

lime, the sea all the while making, a complete breach 

over them, until at last they found themselves in.ebon) 

water .still clinging to the wreck. With a great deal of 

difficulty , ttqd,after being nearly exhausted, they finally 

reached the beach.in safety. In tiie; mean time, Ryan, 

wlipjiad been left alone on the rocks, discovering that 

the tide was rising, and that, the rocks would soon he 

covered, after strippiiig.off his, clothes, plunged into the 

sea, anil swam lor his life. The,, darkness, preventing ids 

seeing the land,.lie was left to.conjecture his course; but 

as good luck.would.have.it,; he struck , for the land, 

which after a, swim of a mile, lie. at length succeeded 

in reaching, and where he found his ship-wrecked 

companions, who withhimself bad thus narrowly eseap- 
! house.? So giving her own question an affirmative an- cd ^ very jaw3 of aeatjj. 

This, certainly, is a most remarkable escape, and the 

, , , case of Caswell in particular, who did not know how to 
allot once; Would he an injustice to my great teacher— ■* . 1 ’ _ . - ... 

From the Evening Mirror. 

AUTUMN. 

The flowers begin to fade, and soon 

The leaves will sear and fall— 

For paler grows the summer moon 

That glimmers through the hall. 

And darker clouds are floating past 

The'golden-tinted sky. 

And colder sweeps the fitful blast. 

Like sullen spirits, by. 

How brief and fragile is their lot, 

Those bright and gentle things, 

Which yesterday were, to-day are not. 

Like dreams with rapid wings. 

It scarcely seems an hour hath flown 

Since Spring was here in bloom: 

Yet, half of sammers glory stvown. 

Lies mouldering for the tomb. 

Bnt flowers andleaves revive again 

When Spring anew appears, 

Asd only man, mid grief and pain, 

- Has no renewing years. 

,, , , ,• .1,11 i swim, is still more so. Fearful as was.this shipwreck 
•i j i ?• i,i r ,i.„ «,.,v ,in.>l.t nature. But peculations Irum closets, and drawers, and 1 
judgepnzed.su highly! In the Hist moment oi doulu, 1 . ’ . ’ upon the rocks, a mile from the mainland,! at midnight it 

i . i . i „ , ... ,u: ,i-. iurs. erew less and less bulore the continual ministry ot •* ■ ’ = 
and astonish, ne.it, she knew not what to think, but J = , ... . lv is said by good judges, that, had theboat -struck at any 

... , , r i «i-i l ,,,i,„ ,|1(J I ^mal; the memo.y ot vice laaed ,itve a stuvtow ill bioau- J D J 3 J 
recollecting the keen faced child, who but the in = other point, or upon the beach, .all must have been 
stunt before hud been in sight, she hurried from ,he j eumg sun, and Alice, the u,.known -spawn of ,he beg- 

door, and looking down the street, and calling upon the ' S**« iodgi.ug-hoaso, became a bivoi-it wnb old Joe, took 

taw the child running onward | a*>d thrived by honest Becky a teachings and even at 

was!last becoming no deed by Air liednot» drew upon hia 

learning many ways. 

'Years .passed’on and Alice was seventeen,. Never 

postman to follow her, s. 

with breathless speed. The postman's quickstep 

however, a match; he seized upon the thief just as she 

had thrust the inkstand beneathjhe ragged strip df shawl 

that hung about a girl some year or two older tlniii her¬ 

self. To half cry with joy was Becky’s first impuUe 

when the inkstand was7 again safe; to tremble at the 

bare thought ofthe judge’s stern displeasure, had It been 

lost; to almost, sink in heart at the idea of one doubt 

upon her long-tried honesty; all these for the instant 

were pa amount; but sunk into mere nothingness, or 

rather, were merged into one feeling of womanly and 

simple mercy, when she glanced down upon the child's 

upturned face of terror, hunger, and pain. 

You___commenced the postman. 

Had no wittles, spoke the child sullenly. 

These words robbed the heart of the Judge s ^honest 

servant of its last touch of anger. She said something 

about letting the child go; but too late. A crowd had 

collected, a policeman sepped in, and the thief in a fevy 

minutes was locked safe in the station house. 

It waa.a sorrowful night that, to ths compassionate 

heart of Becky; though her fire was bright, her tea 

good, and even the barber from a little street hard by 

had stopped in to talk the matter over with her. And 

druwned.—JVciviiirypOrt Adv. 

Cranberries. * We arc riot aivure of a single in¬ 

stance of success iu the cultivation of the cranberry 

without a thick coating of sand (not a mixture of sand 

had the judge seen her; never heard of her. Ho had j and loam) was first spread over the surface. Six inches 

lived forty years in that house, yet never trail his own j is the depth that has been recommended in this paper, 

and we are entirely satisfied that it is more frequently 

too little than too much. If the bottom be a deep mud, 

with only six inches of sand'oti the surface, the bog at 

kitchen floor. Becky grew feeble and the stern old 

man at last noticed it; rung her np, one night, into the 

library. He spoke kindly, placed her a chair, and said 

she must have help. Becky s heart faltered—the secret 

of years was on her tongue. 

I was afraid yok’d be angry, but I’ve long been oblig¬ 

ed to have--. 

Whom ? 

One who can cook your omelet beautifully; sot a frill 

on your shirt, and almost place your room us well as I 

do.—Alice. 

The old mao.looked upon thai picture; Lis heart grew 

merciful at the name. He rung again the bell; he said 

a word or two; and Alice—the hud, the spawn of ini¬ 

quity—the atom of the foulest city streets that society 

crushes, and that he in his great wisdom disowned all 

regeneration for, save the gallows—stood before him in 

her beauty and her usefulness. The magistrate said ^ 

right—Nobler is it to teach good to crime than to tread 

the eni of a year will be in a better condition to culti¬ 

vate grass than cranberries. The sand will sink into 

the mud and become to some extent mixed with it. The 

surface will be condensed and warmed by the operalion, 

and the- grasses cannot be kept out without injuring or 

destroying the cranberry vines. 

The art of raising the cranberry consists in selecting a 

soil that is always damp, and if flowed with water in 

the winter and spring, it is lhe better. The soil must 

be loose and barren, so that the cranberry vines will 

without any cultivation overcome and root out the few 

weeds and grasses that may spring.np. If the soil is 

fertile, grass and weeds will obtain possession of the 

soil, and they can be kept out only by incurring an ex¬ 

pense which the crop will never repay. 

We have seen accounts in the newspapers of the cran- 

to meet again next morning, and give an honest ac¬ 

count of their proceedings at homo so far as related to 

the payment of the bill.. . 

The next morning Walker and Brown were at their 

posts, but it was some time before Wa'tshn made his ap¬ 

pearance. 

Walker began first. ' * , 

‘You see when I entered my house, the candle was 

out and the fire gave but a glimmering light; I came 

near walking into a pot of batter, that the' pancakes 

where to be made of this moruing. My wife was so 

dreadfully oat of humor at setting up so long, she said to 

mo sarcastically— 

‘Do put your foot iu the batter!’, 

‘Just as you.say, Maggy,’ and I w ithout tile least .hesi¬ 

tation set my foot in the pot of batter and the,n.went 

to bed.’ 

Next Joe Brown to'al his story: , 

‘Mv wife had already retired to. rest in our sleeping 

room which adjoins the kitchen, and tbe door of which 

was ajar. Not. being able to navigate perfectly well, 

you know, I made a dreadful clattering among'tha 

household furniture, and in no very pleasant tone slta 

b awled out— 

‘Do break the porridge pot, Joe!’ 

‘No sooner said than done. I seized hold of the bail 

ofthe pot, and striking it against the .chimney jam broka 

;t into a hundred,peieas. ..After this exploit i, retired to 

rest and got a curtain lecture all flight for my 

pains.’ 

It was now Tim Watsons, turn to give an account of 

himself, which he did with a very long face us fol¬ 

lows: ... 

‘My wife gave me the most unlucky command,in tlio 

world, for as I was 'blundering .about up stairs in tile 

dark, she cried out— 

‘Do break youf neck—do Tim!’ ' , 

‘I’ll he cursed if I do, Kate, said I as I gathered my¬ 

self up, I’ll sooner pay the hill. And so landlord, here’s 

the cash for you. This is the last time I’ll ever risk five 

dollars on lhe command of my wife.’ * 

The Philosophy op Drowning.—Man is lhe 

only animal that drowns naturally. He does no because 

he is endowed with reason; tint is to say with a large 

spherical brain with a skull on it, which rises above his 

nose. If he fulls into deep water, in spite of his great 

brain, he has not presence of mind enough to stick his 

nose out and keep it out, as he might-easily do, hut let 

this brain, like a stone press his head under water, so 

that he becomes on the whole so much heavier than the 

water as to sink. While the lungs are filled with air 

tbe body is lighter than the bulk of water, and of course 

swims, just as an iron vessel does. All therefore which 

is necessary to-keep a person from drowning in deep wa¬ 

ter, is to keep the. water out of the lungs. Do yon ask 

how this is to bp done? Suppose yourself a bottle.—• 

Your nose is the nose of the bottle, and must be kept out 

of the water. If it goe3 under, don’t.breathe at all till ir 

comes out. Then to prevent its going down again, keep 

every other part of the body under—head, legs, arms, 

all under water but your nose. Do that and you can’t 

sink iu any depth of water. All yon need to secure that 

is to clasp your hands behind your.baek, and point yotu 

nos3 at the top of the heavens, and keep perfectly still. 

Your nose will never go under water to the end of tints, 
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unlegs you raise your brain, hand, knee or loot higher 

than it. Keep still, with your 0030 turned up in perfect 

impudence, and you ere safe.—Blironohype.. 

Hitomjcts Cornier* 
SATURDAY .MORNING, AUG. 21, 1347. 

GEN. TAYLOR AND THE PRSH)ENCY~ 

Hy tilt-tone of the various letters which have been 

placed before the pnblie as coming from the pen of Gen. 

Taylor, it would seem to be his intention, ij the people 

should select him ns a candidate for the office of Chief 

Magistrate, to maintain a crafty non-committal on all the 

important political questions which agitate the’ coun¬ 

try. He would desire to receive the united and willing 

support and suffrages of the people and ho assures ihem 

that he will consent to he considered a candidate, only 

so far as the people, independent of parly desire him to 

be. 

Hear wlut he says in a letter to Peter Sken Smith, 

Esq,, of Philade'phia,—a “Native American,” who is 

very desirous that the General should be made acquaint¬ 

ed with the fact that he is about to establish an organ 

through which his party may grind out a few doleful 

sounds to emigrants and foreign citizens:— 

FOR THE COURIER. 

New Mills, August 13, 1847. 

Friend Carlton—-The Washingtonians of this Village 

after holding high Compel, resolved (as the best man¬ 

ner of parading the Coid Water Army) to have a Pic 

Nic, which event transpired satisfactorily on Wednes¬ 

day last, and as an exception to the general apathy 

which prevails on the subjeot of Temperance in this 

region, may be worthy of n brief notice. The spies 

which went forth to search out the “promised land” re¬ 

turned in due time, and reported an excellent place 

some less than “forty miles up in Danvers,” rebound¬ 

ing in berries, shade, cold water, and all the requisites 

necessary for the occasion. The yv outlier, under the 

auspices of a westerly breeze was most promising. Old 

Sol happily succeeded in'dispelling the remains of a 

North caster, which had fairly “worn its welcome out,” 

smiled on the prospect, and after settling the usual pre¬ 

liminaries, packing the stores, and “liltle responsibili¬ 

ties,” an observer might have seen “them oil their 

winding way.” 

The faint action of the copious rains and an August 

the village was spreading in every direction around it.. 

He sees other land at the same distance from the- eentre 

ef business and not so well situated, sold as buildinglots 

and he can estimate the vulne of his own by that swml-| 

ard. fle cannot help 30 lookingral it and an intelligent 

jury would ho likely to award him a fair damage by 

this rule, always “ taking into view ’he cost of putting 

the land into a proper state for building sites, with suita¬ 

ble streets'and ways. 
Suppose another caBe. The Railroad passes over an 

16 DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE. 

Arrival of the Cambria. 
The British steam-packet Cambria, Capt. Judkins ar¬ 

rived at the wharf in East Boston, on Wednesday after¬ 

noon at a quarter past 5 o’clock. 

Tiie dates are Iroin London to the evening of the 3d 

lost., and from Liverpool to the morning of the 4th. 

Parliament was prorogued by ihe Queen in person on 

the 23d day of July, arid the elections commenced on 

estate laid out and occupied as a ,place of extensive the 28th ult. in the city of London. 
business, I' is necessary to raise an embankment five 

feel high and it U also necessary for the transaction of 

the business of the establishment to cross this embank¬ 

ment often and with horses and .wagons loaded an. un¬ 

loaded. The Railroad have entirely neg ected to grade 

a carriage (rack across the embankment und the land 

owner must do it or his communication with a part of his 

land is cut off. This pile of gravej is one annoyance 

after you have fully estimated the value uf the land.— 

The passing over it is another very serious one, if you 

consider the danger and watekminess required to avoid 

the trains. The loss of time loo in looking out for the 
sun gave an unusual beauty to the foliage of the trees, 

and the farms of North Danvers, presented that pleas-120 or 30 bains which come whizzing by everyday.— 

of good 

Headquarters Army of Occupation. 
Camp near Mo./teney, July 6, i847, 

Sir—The prospectus of a native Amerieim paper, to 
be edited by yourself, forwarded to me with uttachod 
remarks from you have been duly received. 

Upon tiie points aliudird to in these remarks and in 

which members of the Native American party requiie 
ossent from those whom they favor for the Presidency, I 

can only say, with till candor, that, if elected to that 
office, it mnst be by the spontaneous will of the peop'e 
at large, and without the agency of pledges on rny part 
in any. particular. If I ever fill that important office, it 
must be un’rainmelled with party obligations or interest 
of any kind, and under none but those with the constitu¬ 
tion and Ihe high interests of the nation at large most se¬ 
riously and solemnly demand, 

1 do not desire the Presidency, and only yield thus 
far my assent to be considered a candidate in the same 
proportion in whicli it is desired by the people, irrespec¬ 
tive of party. 

Your paper—-the number which you wore kind enough 
to promise—will he very acceptable; meanwhile, I (Inn 
only hope it will prove useful to the conntry. Very tru¬ 
ly and sincerely', 

Yonr obedient servant, 
Z. TAYLOR, 

. Maj. Gen. U. S. Army. 
Peter Sken Smith, Esq, Philadelphia, Pa. 

Than there is another letter from the-'.General, written 

to a gentleman in Maryland. It would seem from his 

language; that lie really thought there teas danger of his 

being chosen President, for bettor or Worse. He yields 

himself a willing victim to the dictation of his fellow-citi¬ 

zens, but regrets that they couldpot select in this “great 

conntry” some eniinentstutesman, meaning, of course, 

some one who knows something more of the affairs of 

government than teaching its soldiers the most successful 

method of shooting their neighbors. At any-rate hear 

are I he impressions which we received on reading it;_ 

Head-Quarters, Army of Occupation, ) 
Camp near Monterey, (Mexico) July 6, 1847. ) 

My Dear Sir—The resolutions recently adopted by ,i 
recent meeting of the citizens of Prince George’s county, 
Md., forwarded to me by you, have been with your ac¬ 
companying letter, duly received. 

Through you I would respectfully return to those kind 
friends my deep and sincere thanks for the very higl 
honor and fluttering testimonials of approval which they 
have thus conferred upon me. If the good people .of lie 
nation should .so greatly honor me with eleviil 'on lo th 
Chief Magistracy, I shall, by all zealous endeavors, aq> 
to the best of my ability, strive to servo thei'n, iimt'muiiv 
tain the beat and highest interests of the whole country 
yet, .though I feel impelled to yield to the call of tin 
people ne large, I should hail 'with pleasure their deter¬ 
mination.to confer so great a.gifC on some eminent status- 

1 nun. ' 

Be pleased to .accept, withthese acknowledgments, 
for yourself and those whom you represent, the warm 
good wishes and regard of your obliged servant. 

Z. TAYLOR, 
Major General U. S. Army.' 

Wm Hall, Esq., 

Aquasco, Piincc George's county, Md. 

ant appearance so suggestive of good crops, and the 

decline ot catterpillcrs. Of course our advance into the 

interoir under these circumstances was ns a City “Lin- 

kimvnler” would suy, “quite refreshing.” Our trans¬ 

ports were slighted, moderated perhaps by the reflection 

that no matter how bountiful old Dame Nature may be, 

butter is “advancing,” or at leasi “firm. ” 

On oar arrival at the “promised land,” a disposition 

was manifest to compliment our “spies” for their judge¬ 

ment in the selection of so desirable a spot, mid to offer 

thorn our suffrages on a like occasion, and soon the Cold 

Water Army was dispersed in foraging parties in search 

of “plunder,” and although a commendable degree ol 

industry was manifest, and On imposing display of bas¬ 

kets et cetera was seen, yet there is the strongest reoson 

to beSievrc-dl'mt a large portion of the receipts went down 

;nto each persons own '‘sub-treasury.” 

The usual concomitants of a “Pie Nic” came round 

indue course of tune, shade, tables spreal, Ladies, 

cold water, in the midst of the courtesies, the social en¬ 

counters, and the jokes which are deemed so necessary 

on such an occasion, and which constitute its chief value. 

The rations were distributed to the little soldiers, in a 

manner not laid down, in any known “government regu¬ 

lations,” but rather with a “looseness” that indicated 

(in one sense at least) an extension of the “area of 

freedom.” A “pleasing degiee of union” was also 

perceptible in the attack of the old Temperanco Veteran 

upon the viands, which was so well sustained, that 

neither cake >or pie could reasonably coinplnine but 

they were treated with the “most distinguished consider¬ 

ation.” Thai wrinkled old gentleman Dull Care, Esq i 

might have bee'n sneaking round the tables, but he, be¬ 

ing so nearly aHied to intemperance, was not invited’ 

and of course not an active participant in the festivities. 

It was pleasant to meet so many of Ihe old staunch tem¬ 

perance friends; and encouraging to see them give their 

countenance, and stand ready with the “supplies” for 

.he support of the only necessary “standing army” the 

Gold Water Army. 

After a few old temperance songs had bean brushed 

up for the occasion, and pronounced “as good us new” 

md some speeches and sentimenls . of cold 

water and temperance, the party proceeded homeward 

with the sweet reflection of having had a “spree” which 

would bring neiilier “Head Aches” nor “repentance,” 

nd if a great leinpra-nce move had not been made, it 

was.nt least better than nothing, and one from which 

“Old Alcliy” would get hut little encouragement. 

BLACK ROANS. 

The closing purlinmentury business of the late session 

possesses Iiltie interest . 

The Corn markets have again declined, and the last 

quotations are unusually low. Sit the regular weekly 

market at Mark Lane, on Monday, the 2d hist;, Wheat 

declined from 8s. lo 10s. per quarter, and sales were 

made at this reduction with much difficulty. It is sta¬ 

ted by the Morning Post, of the 3d, that the fall was 

equal to 15s. per quarter. American Floor is. quoted at 

28s. to 30s. per barrel. 

The money market is again tighter. 

The reports of the harvest in Engiund and Ireland are 

DREAnrui Accident at Sea. Tin 

Courier soys; “The ship Shnnmiga, Captain p,,, 

*rum Liverpool, which port she left on the 13d, of J ^ 

arrived at this port last evening. Capt Patten “ 

•hat on Monday, the 9th in3t, in lat. 44 23, lon 

one o’clock, weather foggy, the ship came m c ^ 

with the Swedish' bark Iduna, from Hamburg fo, 

York, with 206 persons on board. The bark Buti|('"'W 

at out thirty minutes. Immediately after the colli • " 

Captain Patten sent his boat, and ivi ii one boat fr(l!T CI1> 

bark, picked up thirty-six persons. One hundred* '*? 

seventy-two perrons perished, among whom wasT' 

captain, Arnest Andreas Moberg.” 

All the survivors that were savedwere picked Oof 

the surface of the water. One cause why so few 

thus saved was that almost all orthem hadj When tho"8 

went round that she was sinking, seized their bolj^ 

gold and silver and lied them arround their wnfoig, a "1 

those who hud attempted . to save their gold, |Ml’, 

life and gold, being unable to sustain themselves until tb 

boats could reach them. The shrieks which-went p" 

from the sinking vessel Were most appalling. TheCupinjJ 

r. , ..- w said, hud some $1500 in gold about his oprunn „ i 
ol the moat encouraging character. Th$ s in - . 

Then the constant care and vigilance required in holding promise to yield most abundantly. The reports respect- 

horses, to say nothing of the time lost by the workman . jng t[,e re-appearance of disease in the potato crop are 

by having I heir attention diverted to the passingjtrains,--1 VKI.y contradictory. It is admitted, however, that the 

disease lias-appeared in some places. ' 1 all this is Only a port of the evil of having such a neigh-1 

bor as a Railrdad corporation. We consider it of some 

importance always to "an estate to have it in a good 

neighborhood and its Value is enhanced or depressed by 

the character of Ihe neighbors. If ihey are kind and 

obliging all is well, but if the are vicious,, troublesome 

or unaccommodating it is'yex.ilious and unpleasant. If 

you uro to have a R,ailrqa d corporation for a neighbor,1. 

und any trouble or difficulty occurs, you are likely to 

bear you trouble without much chance of remedy. You 

may complain to the conductor, who will send you to the 

superintendent who again will sendyou to thed’restdent, 

who will perhaps promise to lay ii befute the next meet¬ 

ing of the Directors, who will refer it hack to the super¬ 

intendent, logo the same round again, until you are 

fairly worried out or driven into a law suit with a pow¬ 

erful corporation. To some, this may seem a small af¬ 

fair, hul ask almost any one who bus had any difficully 

with such a corporation, and they wiiUcill you. that such 

is the way they are treated.. 

Now in such u case as we have supposed, the little 

strip of land taken may be of very small value, but by 

FRANCE. 

The trial of M. Pellapra terminated on the 23d. 

The proceedings were little more than formal accused 

having already confessed. 

M. Pellapra admitted his guilt in offering a bribe of 

100,000, francs to a member of the Cabinet; and in do¬ 

ing so, he burst into tears. After some deliberation, the 

Court sentenced the accused to civil degradation, and u 

line of 10,000 francs. The flue was paid in tine course 

of the evening, and the prisoner was released. 

Although the judgment of the court was not delivered 

till five o’clock, M. Poliupra was the same evening seen 

in his box at one of the theatres; where ho seemed to 

enjoy an excellent comedy with its rnnch gusto as if he 

had not been engaged in the tragedy of the moaning. 

Fish, It is, perhaps, worthy of record, that severa 

kinds of table fish have recently appeared in onr harbor 

that have been almost unknown there heretofore. VVe 

have previously mentioned the fact, that tuutogaco 

the use to which it is put, the annoyance and interrup-j tau8ht &eoly>- with the proper hait;and we now 

lion to tiie business of the luud owner may bo very 

great and require compensation accordingly.. It is much 

easier to under-estimate than to over-estimate the dam¬ 

age in such a case und the more it is examined the great¬ 

er is the sum usually awarded. It is on this account 

probably that much larger awards are generally given 

by juries than by other tribunals. 

understand,, that a considerable number of “blue fish,” 

a fine table fish, about the size of the cod, have been ta¬ 

ken from the neighborhood of the “Misery” island, 

during the present season. 

As a counterbulianee, however, we learn that very few 

cod have made their appearance here this summer, so 

that parties have been much disappointed iu their fishing 

But yonr correspondent says—“we hail supposed the ' 8P0l't> “lld individuals who pursued the employment for 

same rule of damages was to be followed, whan lands! a livelihood have obtained, no recompense for the time 

are taken for Railroads as when laken for highways,— j llleJ haYe sPellt- Yhe deficiency is thought lo be oecu 

and that ihe same consideration of accruing benefits was J sioncd hy the eireun.sUince that the “hard heads,” the 

bait which the cod most like, are taken by nets us feist 

as they enter the liurbor.- One day lust week sixty- 

two barrels of “hard-heads,” were taken at one haul 

near the “Misery.”—Gazelle. 

#J-»j« , . 

"I course the weight of it was sufficient to sink him, 

The citizens of Boston, of course lost no time in run 

dering immediate relief to the sufferers. Mr. Jame«K' 

Mills sent on board a quantity of clothing for the foimrlej 

and a liberal sum of money has been subscribed. 

Among the many melancholy details of this disaster 
onecase was of peculiar distress. A little girl of twelve 

years old, by this sudden calamity has lost her father, 

mother, brother and sister, The Transcript states that 

she has been adopted by one of the most eminent mtr. 

chants of the city. 

The survivors intend to fulfil their original intention o 

going to the West; although from the cm ire loss of their 

property, their plans in regard to seltlement must of 

course be somewhat changed. They contemplate a lo. 

cation which will afford them an opportunity of Working 

at mining. 

It is estimated that something like #60,000, or even 

#100,000 in specie, belonging to the emigrants, went 

dowa in the vessel, or on the bodies of the lost. Quo 

individual lost #1-1,000. 

Rumored RESiGrrATro-if op the Pope.—The 

Augsburgh Gazette contains a strange report that the 

Pope wished to resign the Papal chubV The motive 

hinted at is his desire to draw out of -his medilnted re¬ 

forms. We strongly suspect that the Pope hnsbeert ter¬ 

ribly lmrrassed between Austria and the Jesuits; nnl 

looking to the efficacy with which the General ofthe Is. 

suits frightened tin; King of Sardinia; we were inclined 

to think that the Augsborgh Gazette has some reason fee 

lliis report, extraordinary os it must seem. [Morning 

Hern hi'. 

to be taken into view.” Exactly so—and this is the 

yerj: reason why intelligent men award larger sums for 

damages in cases of Railroads. The coomion highway 

usually increases ihe vulne ofthe property it passes 

through. It opens it to the public travel and brings it 

into the market more saleable and Worth more to the 

owner. But how is it with Railroads; excepting in the 

Dr; Emmons on Pbeachino_A young mini 

having preached for ihe Dr. one day was anxious togst 

a word of applause,for his labor of lev*. 'Jbe-graw 

Dr. however did not introduce the subject, and his broth¬ 

er was obliged to bait the hook for him. "I hope, sir, 

[ did not weary your people by (lie length of rny ser¬ 

mon to dny.” “No, sir, not at all, nor by the depth 

either.” Lustly the young man wns silent.—JVorfolk 

Democrat. 
Adbert II. Nei-son, Estj.—This gentleman, the 

able and worthy Altorney.for the Middlesex and Essex 

immediate vicinity of the Depot l A deep elmssn is J district, we regret lo 'tarn; (mye (ho Alia*,) hue rfgliisj phfa/tbe dnoghte; oTa bank officer, when going lo M 

cut through the land ora *igh embankment ramed either, fied his intention to resign his office—ihe resignation •«; Tuesday night, was about closing bor shatter, when ska 

A young lady,’residing in the upper part ofPhiladcl- 

ol them uiiYoal impassable, and the flying train shoots j take place about the middle of Oeloher. Mr. Nelson 

by like lightning to a Depot hull a mile distant where j has filled his laborious office with honor to himsolf, nnd 

he must go lo gat into the cars or 

was horrified by laying her hand on/rn immense soaks, 

FOR THE COURIER. 

. ESSEX RAIL ROAD DAMAGES. 

A writer in tire last weeks Courier on Ibis subject, 

seems to misapprehend the principle on which tho re¬ 

cent awards for damages, have been made. It may be 

very true in some instances, us he alleges, that these lands 

ns ii whole have not heretofore been estimated at more 

than one third of what has been awarded, yet when we 

look at the damage to the remainder of the estate, tho 

, . j .- --- --- --— ’.Which with expanded jaws wns peering into tin: apart-, 
to obtain-any ,mer- fidelity to the Co nmonwealth. His resignation,-though ! ment, sacred to maiden privacy and “mediation, fancy 

cliandise^whwh may .come by Railroad. Here is n sped-, doubtless a gain to him, will heir loss to the public. fre#„ ,t provecUo be on imncomln six or seven feet 

men of the “ucorumg benefits” as i.art eonmensution i Mr. Nelson resides in Woburn, in the county of Mid- |otlg anJ s011)e six inches in circumference. Hardly bad 

dlesex. 

1847, Aug 18, Before J..W. Proctor, Esq. 

Commonmalth vs. Ira Porter, of Topsjietd. 

This was a complaint made by J. B. Peabody, for 
Assault and Battery, upon his wife L M. Peabody. It 6111113 appear to ma to be in almost every instance quite 

appeared on trial, that Mrs Peabody, wont ill o the pas- 100 low* l,at different individuals will always be likely to 

tores of Mr Porter, tor the purpose of picking berries._ differ in opinion on this subject. We can conceive of 

That Mr. Porter Baw her there, nnd ordered her out._ 00863 w^ore 11 Read 'nay require but u very' small 
That she declined Ieavmg until she could fiil her niensij pH30e of lami’ but llli® Mo strip of territory may be 

nres, which held ,about three pints;—whereupon, he ;30 sltUillcd as t0 damage most seriously the whole cs- 

siozed her and struck her with so much violence, that 

her outcries were heard for 60 rods or moro. The facts 

took place in the afternoon;—and there was reason to 

suppose, that the violence would not have occurred had 

it not been for the free use of intoxicating liquor, by the 

Respondent. The justice hold the defendant answera¬ 

ble lor this personable violence upon the woman; while 

at tho samo time he considered her a trespasser, for en¬ 

tering upon tho lands of another without permission._ 

But said it was one of those trespasses so nearly sanc¬ 

tioned by general usage, that it was very doubtful 

whether any jury could bo found who would convict a 

poor woman of error in pickings few wild, berries, to 

huip feed and clothe her furnishing children. Perhaps if 

tho motley paid for liquor used bad been benlowed in 

charity upon this poor woman, both parlies might have 

boon saved from error. 

Large Rattlesnakes.—Tim Transcript says 

that a rattlesnake, measuring 5 1-2 feet iu length und 5 

inches in circumference, wns killed in Lynn, near the 

Dye House, on Wednesday, hy Mr Merritt. Another 

ami still longer one, 6 1-2 feet in longth, was killed i 

the same place a few days since. 

Militia Commissioners. In pursuance or the 

Resolve of the Legislature of tho 26lh oT April hist the 

Governor, will, the advice of the Council, has appointed 

the following gentlemen as Commissioners to report to 

the next Logeslatuie a system for the organization and 

discipline orthe Militia of tho commonwealth: 

Hon. Levi Lincoln, of Worcester; 

Don. Henry K. Oliver, ofSalem; 
Lester Filley Esq., of Otis; 

Eluathan P, Hathaway, Esq., of Freetown; 

Gen. James Dana, of Charlestown. 

Ainhorst College has conferred tho title of D. D noon 

Rev. Nehemiah Adams, of Boston, and Rev. 8. M 
Worcester, of Salem. The Springfield Republican says', 

D m, “ rndTfl°f LL °- ~»<-«d„pon o k 
, , rwo ,10'10r(u>' degreas or A.M. were conferred 

, Srndua““g Hass numbered about 20. Nearly thirty 
students, have been admitted to the next Freshman class. 

tuto, even to twenty times the mere market value of 

such land, laken as a whule. Suppose a Railroad Cor¬ 

poration should locate its track across the homestead of 

your correspondent, separating the house from the barn, 

wood-house and other buildings, and qialte an embank¬ 

ment 7 or 8 feet high, over which a locomotive is to pass 

20 or oO times every day, with its smoke and noise and 

that alt his connection with his .out-houses is to be across 

this embankment. In such u case what would he say to 

a Railroad agent who should gravely ask him the price 

of his narrow strip of land per acre, and ifthe said agent 

should tell him that tho corporation intending to bo very 

liberal,, would give tho samo price por rod fer this strip 

that tho whole estate would bring at a fair valuation_ 

Wo are rather inclined to think that'such an offer would 
not be very graciously received even by your plausible 
correspondent. 

This may bo said to be nn extreme cose. We admit 

it, but it serves to illustrate the view wo take of this 

matter of awards, for land damages, namely, that these 
awards should be made not only for (lie value or the 

land taken, but also for the injury to the laud-holder in 
whatever way it may happen, if caused by tho location 

of tho Railroad. Tho extent of Railroad damages is 
very different where the track goes through a populous 

town,‘from a location through the country, where the 
laud may safely be estimated by the aero or rod. If a 

person holds a tract of land unoccupied, but in tho very 

centre of a prosperous and thriving village, and If this 

land has been valued chiefly for its eligible position for 
future building sites, the location of a Railroad through 

it may utterly destroy it for all the purposes for which 

it has been so long held by its owner. Especially is it 
so if a broad ditch is dug 20 feet deep through tho best 
part of it, forbidding all hope of ever bringing his land 

into tho market for building purposes. It may be that 
this land, as tillage laud, is poor—it rnay not serve to 

support ten grass-hoppers per year, but its situation is 

beautiful, it is easy of access und eligible fer building. 

Tho Railroad comes and destroys it for its most valua¬ 

ble purpose, forever. It is good for nothing fer cultiva¬ 

tion, and so almost tho whale value is lost to tho owner. 

Why thou should not tho corporation who did injury pay 

tbo whole damage? Before they came, he could look 

upon hia land as having a curtain increasing value, as 

as part compensation 

for the destruciion of Iris properly. As to the Essex 

Rail road, lhe«nsc of it for transporting merchandise lo 

and from Boston, iu which Danvers people uro most in¬ 

terested, is almost good for nothing to the groal bulk of 

business men bore* Wo doubt whether more than half 

a dozen men in the village depond upon it for all the 

transportation of their goods to and ftom Boston. Our 

principal wagoner once tried it at the lowest terms, the 

two corporations say they could afford and the result was 

that ho found horse power over tho turnpike and toll 

bridges was the cheapest ! So much fur “accruin'' bene¬ 

fits.” 

Wo like the sentiment with which your correspon¬ 

dent concludes his communication, ■ which is in these 

words. “Bo generous, at tin;same time, be just.”— 

This will apply ,o botii the parlies. The land owner 

ought not to ask a dollar more than ho conscious is him¬ 

self to be injured and iho corporation will lose nothing 

in the end by a just and generous dealing with the land¬ 

holder. The latter must part with his land whether ho 

will or no, and he /eels that ,t is no more than right that 

a corporation for money making purposes as_we)l us for 

public accommodation should should see him harmless 

in carrying put their plans. A„ individual may be too 

sharp for bis own interest and so may a corporation_ 

Tho Eastern Railroad has found this out to its cost and 

if tho Essex Rail Road fellows the same .course it may 

meet with ihe same results. 

Tho writer of litis is conscious of no other than the best 

feelings towards the success or the Essex Railroad. It 

lias been an old pet ol Ifis from its earliest existence, 

and he has always regarded it and now regards it ns 

promising great benefits to their community, lie has 

wutchud its progress with much interest and called thu 

attention of the public to ils mivuntngeg. He lies ad¬ 

vocated its claim's to public favor through thick and 

thin, against tho advice nnd wishes of many of his valued 

nnd personal friends and at the expense of much public 

odium, jf ho has seen any tiling in its management that 

he could not approve ho ha* been silent. But when a 

friend, anil advocate ofthe corporation comes before the 

public in a manner lo prejudice his rights nnd interests 

ns n land-owner, he feels that it is lime to nppenr itl self: 

defence and tiiis is his only apology for troubling you 

with this communication. 

A Land-Holdeii on the Essex Raiload. 

Beware of Unripe Fruit!—It is stated that 

there were 31 deaths iu Boston last week from bowel 

complaints. These were nndoubtedbly caused says the 

Times, chiefly hy eating unripe fruit. Some 14 more 

deaths have occurred since the Inst report. 

ho been killud before a neighbor 
less to reclaim his pet! 

came rushing breath* 

ICT-TIm Goyernor and Council of New Hampshire 

have appointed Thursday, November 25th as a day for 

Annual Thanksgiving iu that stale. 

ICPTlie rate of taxation adopted in the city of 

Charlestown this year, is #7,GO on the thousand, which 

is ninety cents less than it wus last your, under town 

organization. 

•In tho Municipal Court in Boston, on Monday, John 

Roberts, the person who was detected in thu act of 

picking the pocket of Mr Tibbetts, of Somerville, N. II. 

was sonleneed to one day solitary imprisonment, and 

throe years in the State Prison. 

gang of lobbers hnve been apprehended in 

Boston, nnd u large quantity of goods stolen hy them re. 

covered. 

SCT* A great many persons will regret tb loarn, 

the Boston Light Infantry lias disbanded itself. 

that 

Capt. Coburn, the temperance lecturer, lina fallen 

again into the vice of intemperance. Happy that man 

who never acquires the appetito for intoxicatingdi inks.— 

Bangor Whig, 

If this is the Captain who used , to bo lecturing upon 

temperance in this neigborhood, it is not the first lime lie 

has “fallen again.”—Lowell Jourhal. 

The Millerites undertook to hold a enmp meeting at 
South Reading, on Saturday and Sunday last, hut were 
so disturbed hy a gang of rowdies that they were oblig¬ 
ed to give it up. The Boston Bee says that in the me¬ 

lee whiuh vvua thus raised, Elder Ilim ns lost otm of his 
coat tails It is presumed that he lust no brains on the 
occasion. 

Dreadful Death..—On Saturday last, at East 

Cambridge, the body of a little girl named Ann MftCaf- 

leriy, aged 3 years and 6 months, was found in tho vault 

of the privy nttnehed to tho Iioubs. The little thing had 

probably fiillon in, and waB doubtless smothered aItnoe1 
instantly.—Boston Traveller. 

Death of George Rapp. George Rapp, the 

celebrated founder nnd Patriarch of Economy, l’a., died 

on Monday last at n very advnnced ago, leaving his 

tteice heiress to his immense estate. He was a i/iost 

singular character, and his life lias boon chequered with 

many adventures and changes of fortune. His govern¬ 

ment of the town of Economy wns a singular sjstem ef 

social nnd political despotism, heretofore unknown in 

this country.—Phil. Enq. 

Fire in Portland. There was a large fire in 

Portland on Saturday which commenced in the Twine 

Factory of IJeiiry Foyd, on Free st., which together witli 

his dwelling hotlse, wns entirely consumed. The fire 

soon spread Iu Cotton st., nnd some nine houses more 

where burnt on Cotton st. wore upon tho eastern side, 

nnd of small comparative value. Upon the western aide 

of Cotton street the buildings are more vnlnablo, Mr. 

Foye, tho Register slates was formerly from Salem, and 

left this city for Portland on Saturday morning. He 

must hnve arrived about the time tho fire broke out. 

Ihe whole amount of property destroyed is about #25,- 

000, and about half that sum is insured. 

Saturday Evening.—Tho seven-spoked wheot 
of the omnibus that Carries all so silently along, has turned 

round once moro. This iB the night when the weary 
cease from their lubor, when the thoughts of tho 

young folks revert to the homes they luivo left, anil 
the good housekeeper having finished her work betimes, 
welcomes home her husband—the housohand as the 

word denotes. The little ones clustering around, 

climb his knees, to share tho envied kiss and enjoy tho 

affection, which unlike grosser riches, springs up morn 

plentifully in pioportion ns it is freely, given away.—• 
To-night upon the wide Lakos and upon tho far 

Ocean, sailors und travellers will think of “home mut¬ 

ters” and toast “sweethearts und wives.”—Buffalo 

Atlv. 

One of the Wills.—An ocoentrio gentleman in 
Philadelphia, lately deceased, loft behind him a curious 
will, from which the following is said to be an extract; 

“Whereas, my daughter refused me a night’s lodging 
in her house when I had no place of abode. I therefore 

leave her one cent, nnd to her henpecked husband half a 

cent ns a man who allows his wife to insult her father in 

hia presence is no man. To my other children I recoin* 

mend n perusal of tho Fifth Commandment. To my 
mother-in-law I bequeath six cents, provided she buy* 

therewith a halter to hung herself, for having swindled 

tho Elect oot of a gold watch she wears under a prcteooo 

of benevolence add Christian conduct and behaviour.” 

Savings Bank. Within tho last eight years; the 
depoeites in the Salem Suvings Bank liuve doubled—tlioj 
being about #500,000 when Capt. Ropes was elected 

Treasurer, and now exceeding 1,000,000.—Salem (?«* 
ze lie. ' 

Getting a Husband—A Indy wns told the otto 

day, by a travelling gentlomnn, that in a certain country, 

every indy who had a small mouth was provided with* 
husband by the government. 

“Ith it pothubio,” said the lady tnakjng her mouth a* 

sinnll she possibly could. 

The gentloiDun added, ‘If a lady iind a large mouth 
she wns provided with tVvo bushanda, 

“My gracious,” exclaimed tho lady, at the same 

time throwing her mouth open to its full extent. 

The gentleman became alarmed, made Ilia escape im* 

mediately nnd has not boon hoard of since. 

A Novel Idea.—A proposition has been started la 

Philadelphia to have a large iron lube, three feet in di¬ 

ameter, to extend from Port Carbon to Philadelphia, s 

distance of ninety miles, to convey coal from the mines 

ut Port Carbon to Philadelphia. Thoj expense is esti¬ 

mated at about #14,000,000, It is said there is suffi¬ 

cient decent to make it practicable. 

Elihu Burret declines. tho nomination or the. Liberty 

League, for vice presii|o|it of tile United Stale*' 
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Melancholy. Capt P A Hamblet, of this city, 

shot himself in the head with a pistol, in an outhouse 

in the rear of No 66 Hanover street, Boston, on Tuesday 

last, arul his body was brought home yesterday for inter, 

ment. He was a young man of good character and 

habits, was happily marriod and in easy circumstance, 

and must have been laboring under temporary derange¬ 

ment when he committed the fatal act_Regisltr. 

Ten nK3E e,—The full vole fur Governor in 55 ceun- 
Ue9, and the majorities in six others, give Ni»;l S Brown 
Whig 52,046; A. V. Brown. Dem., 40,097. M„i ”hv 

of Niel, thus l.ir, 2049. Twelve counties to be heard 
from, which turn years ago gave A V Brown, (Dem.) a 
majority of!218. Should they do they same now, Niei’s 
majority m the State would be 831 ■ 

Theprospect still is that the Whigs will haven ma- 

House °“e ‘n 3 SpmUe> “lld of or so in the 

John VV Harris (Whig) is elected to Congress in the 

Wi,"P ‘!S „Dlst"ct—30 ‘hat the delegation stands sir 
Wings to five Democrats. 
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BOSTON MARKET. 
Thursday Afternoon Aug. 19, 

Cotton—^Prices are nominally without alteration, but 
news — ■—* ——“ ■■ .... - * 

<Juce 
the Euglisi, news is not yet sufficiently digested 7cm- 

removal. 
CORNELIUS $. LEPAVOUR H DfiAj>S«3,& TAIX<WlgV U 

AV£ removed their place of business 
sion?,. opposiie their late stan I ° 1 le ne'v 

we:t of the Essex Huase! where they’|Z‘ d °“r 
'heir former customers and all those who 
want of any article of CLOTHING ,i 
feel assured that our facilities anfsueh ihaf*”*'1 ‘"“y 
not be undersold in any garment wh-ri "7 cn"- 

the material and the workmanshipVs cos5l2“d"y 
In addition to our stock of Bfi'OA DCr nvaan 

SIMERES and VESTINGS „ |I ,HS' ?AS’ 
shall continue to add a sm -lr «r \bpleelei1 «nd 
Goods. °'lc r,i;h Furnishing 

Wanted—40 first rate Coat Makers. 

—- ISO Essex street. 

any important operations. Provisions—Lard m 
kegs Is. npyv held at II t-2c, 4 mos, for the best quality, 

rbere have, been some considerable trahsactions m Beef 
and Pork, on government account. 1500 bids Mess Pork 
sold to go out of the market, exact price not made public 
supposed #16,50; 1800 bbls Mess Beef, supposed #14.- 
25, cash. Flour—The limited slock, with very li«ht re¬ 
ceipts, tends to prevent so much decline, in consequenco 
of news from Europe, as would otherwise take place.— 
Prices are about 25a3Tl-2c per bid lower than before 
the arrival of the last steamer. The market is unsettled, 
and quotations nre in a measure nominal. Sales have 
been made of Genesee, common brands, at #6, and a 
lot or 200 bbls at #5,93 3-4, cash. No Southern of 

consequence here. Corn—The stocks nre so small that 
Holders are asking the same prices to-day as they were 
yesterday. Prime yellow flat is held at 85a86c; Wes- 

tern muted 78a82c, cash.. 1200 bushels Illinois red 
Wheat sold at # 1,18a1,20 per bushel cash. Molasses- 
Sales of lOOIihds Nickerie, from second hands, at 25c: 
a cargo of 140.hhds 70 tierces Sagua at about 26c, 6 mos 

Hides—Sales 3000 Montevideo at about 12 l-2c, sup¬ 
posed equal to 8 mos credit. 1 

nnsr 21 

... urn utlUUU* 

work, jus, receivea by j. &. H. HALE, 
Fall 

__215 Essex street. 

FAPiWt-A iiesli supply of 
0sue„, juSt received by S. B FOSTER, 

30 Lawrence Place. 

all 

MARRIAGES. 
_ In this town, on Tuesday evening last, by Rev. J. 
Prjace, Mr. George R. Car lton, Editor of the Courier, 
trf Miss IYIehitajile Osborn, dausrhtpr of Mr. A in ran Hi. 

ENTLEMEN’S WALLETS^ 
ment just opened nnd r„- ....i. 

THE NEW-YOIUC 
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN. 

THRID YEAR. 

This popular Scientific and Mechanical Journal, 

(which has already attained the largest circulation o 

any weekly p iper op the kind in the world,) will com¬ 

mence its Third Volume on Saturday, Sept, 26th 

Each number of The Scientific American contains 

from Five to Seven original Mechanical Engmviiws- a 

catalogue of American Patents, ns issued from the l'utent 

Office each week; notices of the progress of all new 

and Mechanical and Scientific inventions; instructions in 

the various Arts and Trades, with Engraving.-; curious 

Philosophical and Chemical experiment*; iju, lateat Rail 

Itoad Intelligence in Europe and America; n|| the differ 

ent Mechanical Movements published in a series, and Il¬ 

lustrated with mote than a Hundred Engravings', &c 
&c. 

It is in fact a paper that Merits the patronage of all 

Mechanics and Manufacturers throughout the United 

States, and should be in the hands of Every One that 

feels an interest, in the advancement of mechanical or 

Scientific improvements in this Country. 

It is published in Outirto Form, conveniently adapted 

to Binding, andfurnished to Country Subscribers at the 

! A I o^lflnrn JS.ANH DRA WEES 
\A lo,!S red flannel Shifts 

A 0t Slfirts paws rel1 dr'>51'ers aild Under 
A Lot-3000 Cohoes Drawers amt under 

Shirts, knit 
A Lot—3500 Ipswich Daw— alu; ijijficr 

87 to l 0ft 

72 to 75 

75 to 1 00 

AUCTIONS. 

-3500 IpswicJi Drawers 
Shirts f. 

a Ms 1 (i‘V I? 

A 'ot^SOOeiffi f,,<:rino undpr Sflirls 

A lot^—150 silk super 

A lot—500 nsssorted flesh color do * 

A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 

A lot— 
A lot— 

-■-fcv ,i BE;ST1 ENGLISH WaFERs7 

b ,i7s«rm e«‘, sa®*"""a- 
•iU4 21 

'y pleie assortment of Roller Ends, Rol er r,T- 
Ciriand Tassells; also. Worsted JBell Pulls of var:- 
ous patterns, for sale low by ' 

aug2I - - -- 
J & H HALE, 215 Essex St. 

gRASS CLOCKS.—Of warranted quality, just 
r®ceived and ror sale wholesale ami retail by 

anfo, J- & H. HALE, 3 
““S-1 _. 215 Essex street. 

born. 
Oa Thursday evening, by Rev..T. 

abd Pratt, oi’ ~ " 
ttiwn 

_ P- Field, Mr. Leon- 
Salem, to Miss Rebecca Pool*, of this 

KUUGti AND READY.—Another lot of the 
Rough and Ready Window Curtains Also 

various other paiterns, new styles, j„s[ openin- « 

lhKie^K?ni>1Vte rapef HanSmS Crockery Ware^Es- 
tabhshment of g FOSTER 

SO Lawrence Place. 
aug 21 

In Sajem. Mr. John A. Heath, of New Orleans, to S 
Augusta, daughter of Mr. Jacob Putnam, of Salem. 
-5.1b Beverly, Mr Benjamin E. Ludden to Miss Eciza- 
beth, daughter ot j ite Capt Zebulon Woodbury, 2d. 

. In New York, Mr. HenbyGhakt to Mise Saha 
Webster, bath of Salem. 

Sabah B. 

DEATHS. 
‘ In this towa, Wiluasi F., son of Samuel and Martha 
Pemanr. 

In Salem, Mr TiuiMAs CAiiru., aged 26 Mrs F.uza- 
beth, widow of the late Mr. John Walsh, aged 90 Mrs 
Hannah, widow of the late Mr Daniel Stoddard, aged 77 
Francis Chandler, son of Rev. C. W. Opham, aged 2 

years. Airs. Mary, widow of the late Nathaniel Cum¬ 
mings, aged 81. 

In Manchester, Mrs Louisa T.. wife of Air. Larkin 
Woodbury, aged 48. 

In Waltham, Mr Edmond G. ATanSfiei.d, late of Lynn 
aged 3o, 

■pAPER HANGINGS.—Another lot of those very 
JT fine patterns low priced Paper Hangings- insj 

received at the extensive Paper Hanging and Crock- 
er.y Waic Establishment of S. g, FOSTER 

sti“f 21 v ’ 

Low Price of Two Dollars a Year in advance, and the 

remainder in Six Alonths. Address, 

8IUNN & CO. Publishers, 

PostPniiL_mTulton-Sireet, New-York. 

WAN 1 ED—12 girls io make Shop Vests and 
Punts, by S. A. CARLTON, 

Corner of Lowell and Chesnut Sts. alia 22 

in lots: 
CI.OTHING, FURNISHING AND 

GOODS, PIECE 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

]\EFYenchVrffiMMS,~2-0 PS newslJles Scotch and 
-L^ *1':rw!1 Ginghams, just opened and for sale 
cheap,^at No 236 Essex streei, by 

aug21 __ P- If CHAMBERLAIN. 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are liolden on Thursday Evenings 

at the iNew Hail, Alien’s Building;, eommeneiug- at 7 f-2 
o’clock. A puiictu.il attendance ofthe members is re¬ 
quested. .. .. .■ . 

r , mo, - JOSEpH MOORE VV.P. 
July I0t.ii 1347; B. Upton. R. S. . 

Y ^ ' BALMi^iUrf Country Newspaper Subscription 
and A Jvertising Agency, Philadelphia,-New York, and 
Boston, No. 20 Slate street. 

Mf Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in 
the above cities. 

Greenhouse and Stock for sale. 
r»THE subscriber intending to relinquish the 
A raising of Greenhouse Plants, will sell his Green¬ 

house, with the Stock of Plants on hand, sufficient to 
fill it for the, coming winter. The Stock consists of a- 
bout fifty varieties of hardy and tender Roses ; fifteen of, 
the best varieties ofCameiias, and a large assortment of 
of miscellaneous Plants. Also—Black Hamburg Grape 

‘ Vines, sufficient to stock the house for a grapery. 
A good chance is here offered to any person wishing 

to bnilda Greenhouse, to get one for about half what it 
would cost to build and stock one of the same size, as the 
house will be sold, to be removed, or with the land un 
der ami adjoining, sufficient for a largo garden, as may 
best suit the purchaser. For further particulars inquire of 
the printer, or of the subscriber, No 18 Aborn St., Salem. 

Salem, Aug-21 GEO. C. PEIRCE. 

mjO. 1, Chambers’ Miscellany of Useful and enter- 
, ' Riming Knowledge—edited bv Robert Cham- 
bers—author of Cyclopaedia of English Literature. 

k’n1S PhdliPPe; 'Pale Of Norfolk 
Lsiand ; Story of Colbert; The/Emplayer and Em¬ 

ployed; Time Enough, by’Mrs Hall; Manual Infant 
Management, Piccio.liy;orthe Prison Flower: Life m 

sffieoy W &SaB lfes.JUSt a‘Ki P“blUhe‘l ^ fjr 

CITY OF BOS'PON. 
In Board of Aldermen, ) 

, Monday, May aith, 1817. f 

MOWS amUd? o-h® n°"Ce l,c Klven 10 HEO. VV. SrM- 
fenw'.,,1 o.hcrs, proprietors, owners, occupants, 
Oil Ann itrnnf f6S’ " l,B eSUlC kllnWn 0S 'OAK HALL,’ 

,,d, f-n ?. '-M rein,n'e ar,d cause to fie token away so 
„ °J*’1 fiu.'Wmg now projecting over the line of Ann 

eiihni’cn^ established by this Board, by an order for wid- 

thi mfh dnv“nrt ? ’ p!lssed MaJ 10. 1847, on or before 
. d7 ofJuly; and in default thereof the City Mar- 

, i ^i ? y fl,rec‘ed to cause the same to be removed 

widening sffee°ts the c0‘nmiitee for laying out and 

A true copy—Attest: 

(Signed) S. F. McCleaby, City Clerk. 

In consequence of the above notice being served on 
me, and not having a convenient place to store ray entire 
stock of goods, amounting io upwards of 

$125,000 
WORTH OF SPRING GOODS, 

IT WILL BE CLOSED UP FORTHWITH, 
—At the following— 

EXTREME LOW PRICES. 

. , UMBRELLAS. 
A ot—!500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 

A d° Barnes 
A lot -750 do do socket tops 
A lot—300 gingham do large size ] 

800 extra fine net silk, steel frames 1 
1700 cotton Umbrellas 

. , . canes. 
A lot—800 hickory Canes 

A lot—750 cotton and india rubber Canes 
A lot-200 whalebone Canes 

A lot 500 mnlaaca Canes, with dirks 
A ot—-600 assorted sword Canes 
A lot—1500 various kiuds 

a t CAPS. 
A ot—500 checked summer Cans 
A lot—300 glazed do 

A lot—500 silk ringgold do 

A lot—370 assorted broadcloth Cops 
. , FANCY ARTICLES. 

A Iot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and 
ftlnrocco, 

A lot-- 

30 to 50 
87 to 1 00 

1 50 to 2 00 

2 25 
62 to 75 
75 to 87 

25 to 37 
50 to 75 

87 to I 00 
00 to 1 50 
37 to 2 00 

33 to 62 

17 to 37 
17 to 75 
50 to 75 
62 to 87 

75 to 1 00 
17 to 1 50 

30 to 75 
37 to 50 
50 to 60 
75 to 87 

SherHl’s Sale. 
Lni.l otSn Jaan on e•’locution, an I will he 

J°Ia at V15110 vendue, on MONDA Y, the 23d 
■ 1,3 |'°IISt na-':l> at 10 o'clock, before noun on 

. P'fififtocs, m Danvers in said coumy of Essex, 
the right m equity which Orlando Smith. 

*au Danvers, lias or had la redeem* when 

and ,nT sWH’ aUa,°,lled on t!le original writ, in 
slidn.n c®rtain Mortgaged Messuage, situate in 

Run.Ptiffilh ‘i." lh.e southerly sitltof''the Reading 
nn. ,11 the Land, Buildings and privileges lliere- 

by Umd 0f^nK’ fh'ir- bounded' viz:—southeasterly 
' nci? JPnV westerly bv land of 

nfffi i!|0^“a"VlterS,; northwesterly by land 
northeasterly by the Reading Road, 

E 
All 

wick, 
the 

of Daniel Kin, _ 

containing about five acres. 

NEHEMIAH BROWN, Dep. Sheriff. 
3w 

12 to 1 00 

A lot- 
A lot- 
A lot- 

A lot—1500&irSBdSi G°ld’ Pear1, Imry &0- 2 25 

iol C?o1LsBBrtbesSreat VarIC‘y 

ffN?11 lind ,i’00th Brushes 
j!50 Knives, assorted lot 

A lot—300 guard Chains, silk, steel, stoei 
and gift 

A lot 580 silk Braces, extra 
A lot—100 bottles Oil Soap 
A lot 150 “ Cologne Water 
A ot—500 cakes Soap, fancy 
A lot—300 pis Coat Chtsps 
A lot 
A lot 
A lot 
A lot 
A lot 

- asps 
-600 Wallets and Pocket 'Books 
-150 boxes Tailors’ crayons 
-200 Tape measures 
-500 travelling Trunks 
-600 Valises and Carpet Bags 

17 to 50 
50 to 62 

5 to 25 
12 to 50 

6 to 25 
•25 to 50 
12 to 17 
12 to 25 

6 to 12 
*4 to 12 
6 to 50 

37 to 60 
3 to 12 

00 to 2 50 
75 to 2 00 

75 io 6 50 
$2 to 3 50 
#4 to 5 00 
#4 to 6 00 

aug 21 

LD MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN".-Views 

•mi m P?Sto «0U»W“ and the Profile Rock, or 
Old Mail ot the Mountain,’ at Franconia N II., oil 
plates, with descriptive letter press. Just published 
lor sale by W &B. ft. (VF.S. F aug 20 

IfTEK, WOMEN AND BOOKS. ,A 
fVmTi.ii'n'1 °M Sketches, Essays and Critical Memoirs, 
troin ins uncollected Prose Wnttngs, by Lehigh Hunt—in 
two volumes—just published and for sale bv 

aug 21 G. CREA MER, 151 Fs 

P^NDLESS ' 

f,ssex street. 

AMUSEMENT.—A 

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE. The subscriber 
has been duly appointed Assignee of - 

RICHARD P. SPILLKR, of Danvers, an insolvent debtor. 
The Second Meeting of his creditors will be held at the 
Office of J. G. King, Esq-., Master iu Chancery, No 235 
Essex street, Salem,on the 27th day of August inst., at 
JO o’clock, A. M. VV. D. NORTHEND, 

Danvers, Aug. 17,1847. 

TO all whom it may concern, this may 
that I Andrew Peabody, of Middleton, - in the 

county of Essex, yeoman, do on this day sell unto 

my son JESSE W. PEABODY, his time; and I here¬ 
by relinquish all claim upon trim and his earnings, 
and I shall pay no debts ol his contracting after this 

date. ANDREW PEABODY. 
N mi_TV - - 

Witnesses. 
Ahg 1-1, 18'47. 

a CLOTIUNG FOR GENTLEMEN. 
t I ' "ilef. ?"re 1I,eu L'oats. Price from 5l 00 to I 75 
A 01—3480 Gingltain and Drilling Coats 50 to 1 00 
A lot—1525 croton cloth and drab de Ne- 

tm Bnn ",lours (:°ats 4 00 to 5 00 
A lot—O00 thin summer tweed and Alpacca 

t |„| a-r>n0dtS . i „ 4 00 to 5 00 
A ° -^JS,aSa0rte,d Thl,‘ P,ults 50 to 2 50 
t I . LGn"16"’ ah5acca and worsted Pants 2 00 to 3 00 
A ot—5830 cassmiere and doeskin Pants, 2 50 to 5 00 

'a I S ?a,Ugrn.VTesls. very beautiful 50 to 2 00 
a f o balm and Embroidered Vests 2 00 to 3 00 
4 i°l—Bombazine and p.ain Satin Vests I 50 to 2 50 

A to|l"~^fin FUre "'“to Li,uel1 Jackets 87 to 1 75 
A lot-^280 hrowu Lmen Jackets 50 tn l no 
A lot—2500 Check Plaid do 75 to 1 20 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK GOATS, 
Many of them math to order and not called for. 

A lot 15(X> super Broadcloth Dress Corns 6 00 to 12 00 
A lot—2000 super Broadcloth Frock Coats 10 00 to 14 00 
A lot—3000 super Codriugtou, Silk, anti 

Wool Coats 5 00 to 
A lot—3250 Tweed Ofiice Coats 2 00 to 
A lot—1500 assorted do, different styles 8 00 to 
A lot—2500 C'odrington Business Coats 

A lot—of Sundries, Perfumery, &c., very cheap. 

DRESSING GOWNS. 
A p! 275 of Russia Robes o-q 
A lot—600 of Prints 9 
A lot—475 of Velvet 
A lot—32S of De Lakes, &c. 

t , W1NTER CLOTHING. 
1 will close up the balance of last Winter's Clothinn 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket Over? 

lWh TlVe ne"V!,r do" Broadcloth and Satinent do, 

Ctollls Si™ '”3 d°J B,oadoloth and Pilot Capes and 

FOR THE WORKINGMAN. 

july 31 

wrwoxuoY GlioUGE nTcIIOLS 
On 'mcRsDAV Lor,fD IN SOUTH DAMBflS. 

JiVi ’SDA1> 2<5th at II o’clock, will be 
• olu by auction, on tlie premises,. 

» Two new Dwelling Houses, sitnale in the 
southeasterly side of Hulten street, ia South 
I •n', ers, and on ihe corner of a private way, 

together with the land under and adjoining—being, 
wuh the northeasterly bouse, 14 fefel front, and 130 
leet deep. The southwesterly house measures 40 feet 
from and rear, and 123 feet in depth. These build, 
mgs are faithfully constructed, of good materials, 
and very con venient 

Sale positive, by order of Joseph Adams and Elei- 
zer Austin Assignees of the estate of Hiram Gram, 

ang 14 

Sheriff's Sale! 

PJSSEKss. August 4-1 h, 1847. Taken on 

rJT^fnS^IV0'!’ ft.nd Wl!l l,e so1,1 al; Puhhc Auction, on 
oA 1 UKJjAY, the fourth da)r of September next, at ten 
o clock, betore noon, on thejprcmises first below described, 

A! the right inequity or in law. which George VV, 
‘to™ and Augustus Reed, both of Boston, in the county 
of Suffolk, have or had when the same was attached on. 
the original writ, to redeem the Following parcels of mort¬ 
gaged Real Estate, viz two undivided tenth parts of a^ 
bout two acres of Land, with the buildings thereon, situ- 
ate in Danvers, at 'New Mills, (so called) on the main 
road leading through said Danvers, from Salem to Tops- 
held, now or late occupied by Elizabeth H. Heed, for¬ 
merly of the estate of Briggs It. Reed, also two undivid¬ 
ed tenth parts of another parcel of Real Estate, called the 
“Point,” containing ir, the whole about twelve acres, ad. 
joining lands now ur late oi Kcut am] Proctor, at Bait! 
New Mills. 

NEHEMIAH BROWN, Don.Sheriff. 
aug 7 

A lot- 
A lot- 

A lot— 

A lot- 

76 to 3 00 

#1 to 2 00 

37 to 50 

. , - collection 
ot nearly 400 entertaining experiments, including 

wonders of the Air-Pump; all the popular tricks of Cards, 
&c.,,o which IS added a complote system of Protochny, 
or the art of making F.re Works. The whole so clearly 
ex. lamed as to be within the reach of the most limited 
capactiy—with illustrations—just published and for sale 
bp G. CREAMER, 151 Essex street. aug 21 

ONION THREAD, A frill supply Of first quality 
Union Thread, for bunched Onions, just received 

and for sale by the bale or otherwise, at 207 Essex 
street, Salem. ADAMS fc RICHARDSON. 

Heavy ipswich IrosEUTTchTidre„. —Tstkz 
Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose, 

from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, itm re- L , ,, -- 
ceived and selling at 12 1-2 ets a pair, at the Hosiery a !!~S . twilled striped 
Store of R. H. CHAMBERLAIN? 7 ■ ^ - --Sh-,rta> chain 

Salem, June 26 

6 50. 
3 50 
C 50 
8 00 Business Coats 4 50 to 

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS. 
A lot—-4783 Shirts, Linen Bosoms and 

Collars r.n « rin 
A lot—3000 Slum, stitched piaits 1 <25 to I 50 
4 lot—loOO Slm-ts, extra quality tine 1 50 to 1 75 
A lot—000 do plain and white linen rist 

hands 60, 

^ !°HE Shirts, unbleached cotton 37 to 75 
i i riiL OB- far slr‘ped, for travelling 1 25 to 1 50 
A lot—2000 Shirts, ihitcj 

42 to 50 
75 to I 12 

1 37 to I 87 

3000 prs Cnnada Grey pants 
■2780 prs Satinet “ Glue 

and mixed 

10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 
Pants 

1200 Green Jackets, figured and 
plain 

A lot—200 Mole Skin Jackets 

A lot-600 •« and Tweed Coats 

BOYS' CLOTHING. 
Cheap Linen Frocks and Sacks 87 to 1 50 
Assorted Cotton “ . “ 50 to 1 on 

Brown Linen Jackets . 37 to 1 00 

Polka Shi fs Cldtfi, Blue, Green, Black, &c. 4 00 to 7 00 
" “ °f Jean and Croton Cloth J 00 to 3 00 

) enetian and Grecian and Gambroom 2 25 to 5 00 
Youths’ Jackets, Blue, Black, Green and 

1 25 to 1 3.7 
1 25 to I 50 
1 75 to 3 50 

A lot—1500 do assorted' 
ured 

) Thomas Peabody, 
* 5 Jesse Peabody. 

D’AUBIGNES NEW WORK.-The Pro- 
tentor—-a Vindiealioa. This vol embraces Crom¬ 

well’s private life and Parliamentary life, Ireland Scotland, 
the estate of I Religious Liberty, etc. etc. l vol, 38c. Schmitz’s Histo¬ 

ry ol Rome, t vol, cloth #1 00. A fresh supply of Tup 
per’s Proverbial Philosophy, small pocket ed., good paper 
and type, 50c—gilt, 75c, Hayward’s Gazetteer of Massa¬ 
chusetts— rec’d at the Bookstore of J. P. JEWETT & 
UO- _' ___july 31 

CURTAIN FIXTURES. Another lot of the best 
kind in the market; also, Cord, Tassels, &c.. 

for sale by S.B. FOSTER. july 31 

T 
NOTICE 

JHE subscriber will close his business in this 

place, on or about the 20th September next, 
previous to which time all persons indebted to him 
are requested to make payment, and all having 

claims against him will please present them for liqui¬ 
dation. R. D.BASKERVILLE, 

,i Hair Dresser, 
aug21 . Corner Main and Foster Sis. 

W1 

NOTICE is-hereby given that the subscriber has 

been duly appointed administrator of the.estate 
of HANNAH SHOVE, 
late of Danvers, in the county of Essex, singlewoman, de¬ 

feated, and has taken upon himself that trust, by giving 
bonds, as the law directs. Alf persons having demands 
upon the estate of said deceased are required to exhibit 
the same; and all persons indebted to said estate are call¬ 
ed upou to make payment'to 

AUGUSTUS K. OSBORN, 
Boston, Aug 21,1847. Administrator. 

FOR SALE. 
A‘SHOEMAKER’S SHOP, nearly new, II by 
A Isfeet, whit a good chamber. The above will 

itcsold cheap for cash. Apply to 
J. P. HAMILTON, 

july 31 . Summer street. 

HAY CUTTERS. THE snberiber having been appointed Agent for th 
sale of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 

stantly on band a good assortment 

the lowest price, 
may 15 

LEHIGH COAL.—A cargo of superior Lehigh 
'Coal, for B nrnaces, just received and for sale 

by JOHN DIKE, 33 Wa(er street, aug 7 

TABLE MATS, a fine assortment of Table Mats, 
just reo’d and for sale by « 

" ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
aug 7 No 207 Essex street. 

rIRE COVERS. A good supjily of Wire Dish 
Covers, just rec’d and for sale by '• 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON*, " 
aug'7 207 Essex'street. 

REMOVAL. 
r I 'HE subscribdr having removed his place of 
X business from the Danvers Iron Factory Whatf, to 

the wharf formerly occupied by Messrs. S. &L. Brbak 
34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity’of returL. 
ing his thanks for the liberal patronage ol his friends and 
customers'and solicits a continuance at the new stand, 
Where he has for sale a well selected stock of 

XLi'CHIHaSJHJJEK.9 
in all the usual variety. 

Salem, July 17, 1847. WM. GOODHUE. 

A lot- 
A lot- 
A lot- 
A lot—4630 
A lot—2000 
A lot—1000 
A lot—1200 
A lot— 500 

LINEN BOSOMS. 
JOOO Linen Bosoms, all pure linen 
-2040 do do do do do 
3000 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 

do do 
do 
do 

do super 
do assorted 

Olive Clolh 
"'Veed Frocks and Sacks 
Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacks 
Codiington Sacks and Frocks 
Venetian ««' «... 
Black, Green and Olive ct 
Pants, Broadcloth and Cassimere 

“ Tweed, Linen and. Gambroon 
t£ Blue and Mixed Satinet 

Vests of black and figured satin and 
cloth 

tc Velvet 

“ Marseilles, &c„ assorted lots 
1 he above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES.tr,ay as- 

ail to (121 f r r <f ,CoantO' Traders purchasing i„ |ota 
50 to Oil and purchasers by the single Garment, will please bring 

Uus advertisement, and satisfy themselves of the fact.- 

m ?4r AUCTION 1,1 lhu Fa"’ t0 be CL0SEU 

F T plait 
extra quality 

which he will sell a 

AKNEY WILEY. 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. 
Painters, Glaziers & Paperers, 

NO 10 PARK STREET, 
' DANVERS. 

Particular attention to 
SIGN PAINTING 

IMITATIONS OF WOOD,-MARBLE. 
BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, <$fc. < 

COAL. COAL, THE subscriber has now a supply of Coal. 
of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Asb 

Coal, of all the various sizes, from theDelawre Coal Co.; 
Lehigh, of superior quality, and breken from the lump, for 
furnaces, if desired; Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 
good anicle, of various sixes, for furnaces and stoves; 
Coarse Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 

The above are from the most approved mines. 
Also—Smith’s Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti 

cle, and much approved by lliose .why have made use oi 
it; Richmond and Sydney coals. 

-For sale by JOHN DJKF., 
aug 7_ '_33 Water street. M‘ EMOIRS iff Mafia mo molantl, by L MariaChIB 

a new edition, just published and for sale by 
GEO CREAMER, 151 Essex street. july 31 

NEW JEWELRY. ' ' THE subscriber has just received an assortment o 
new Jewelry, consisting of a great variety of 

Camoe Cluster, single stone and Enameled Pins 
Rings, Bracelets, &c., which are offered for sale at 
the lowest prices for cash. 

Jewelry, of every description, mannlaetvred to or¬ 
der and warranted. WM. ARCHER, Jr., 

july 3 147 Essex street, Lynde Pl.ace 

OPELAND’S Tjarpenters1 Bench Planes and 
Underhill’s Edge Tools, just received and for 

sale by J. & II- IIALE. aug 14 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot—5008 Linen Collars, warranted all Linen 
A ot—17S0 do do good article, all Linen 

A^t-i75„ d0 do itched and corded 
I hese Collars are usually sold for 33 per cent more, 

black cba.va.ts. 
A (ot—300 black silk cravats 
A lot—4200 do 
A lot—16OO real Italian Cravats. 32 in 
A lot—1780 do 34 ja 
A lot—J290 do 

. 36 and 38 inches 
A lot—1500 Cravata assorted 

FANCY CRAVATS. 
A lot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 
A lot—1270 do Satin Cravats 
A lot 2000 do Silk and Satin cravats 
A lot—600 Self Adjusting Cravats 
A lot—27b0 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 
A, lot—1550 aso ted 

SCARFS. 
lYlot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 
A lot—ifiOO do extra 
A lot—1483 do embroidered 
A lot—2000 Scarfs, aBsor,ed, will he 

closed 
A 1 it—250o Scarfs, figured 
A lot—1340 do Brocade 

12 to 25 
23 to 37 
37 to 50 
50 to 62 
37 to 50 
62 to 75 
75 to 87 
25 to 62 

2 50 to 6 00 
1 50 to 3 00 
2 00 to 3 50 
3 75 to 5 50 
2 50 to 3 75 

6 00 to 10 00 

2 25 to 3 50 
1 25 to 2 50 
1 50 to 2 00 

I 25 to 2 25 
25 to 5 00 

1 00 to 2 25 

Gjo 8 
8 to 12 

12 to 17 

50 to 75 
75 to 1 25 

1 00 to 1 25 
1 25 to I 37 

J 37 to 1 50 
I 00 to 1 37 

75 to I 00 
87 to 1 00 

1 25 to 1 75 
75 to 1 00 

12 to 25 
37 to I 00 

Oak Hall, 
BOSTON, " 

MAIN ENTRANCE. 

32 Ami Street, 
UARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS' ROW 
Boston, July 3, 1847. 

75 to I 00 
1 00 to I 25 
1 26 to 1 50 

I 25 to t 75 
1 25 to 1 62 
2 25 to t 50 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
A lot—1500 Pongee Handkerchiefs 
A lot—178 do 
A lot—3000 red do 
A lot—2000 white do 
A lot—7fit) old fashioned clioppa Hdkfs . . 
A lot—3000 extra English Brocade do 1 
A lot—150 Linen cambric 
A lot- -2000 assorted cotton 

GLOVES. 
A lot—1200black and figured colored kid 

Gloves 
A lot—] 500 black and figured gold medal 

Gloves 
A lot—1000 lisle thread Gloves 
A lot—800 white and assorted Gloves, silk 

&c.,&., 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF 
A lot—loOO pair cotton halt Hose 
A lot—1800 do do 
A lot—1600 do vigonia * 
A Lot—1800 do lamb’s wool halfHose 
A Lot—2000 do Woollen Socks 
A Lo—500 dolinen half Hose 
A Lot—300 do Silk do 
A Lot—ijoO do halfbosc, assorted 

' 25 to 37 
30 to 40 
30 to 50 
36 to 50 
75 to 80 

00 to 1 25 
12 to 75 
5 to 25 

60 

87 to 1 00 
12 to 25 

50 to 62 

HOSE. 
6 1-4 to 12 

17 to 20 
17 to 25 
20 to 25 
17 to 25 
37 to 42 

62 to 1 00 
25 to 62 

BRACES. „ 
A’ Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 
A Lot—350 do do 
A Lot—300 do do Frenoh 
A Lot—-2401) do do Shirred Suspenders 
A Lot—3300 do do assorted lot 

Lot—3750 do do various 
A 

l9 to 17 
17 to 20 

25 to 50 
1? to 25 

5 to 10 
10 to 62 

At JNo. 2 Allen’s Building. 
g"NAN be purchased, a new and beautiful Style of 
. Bmblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de¬ 

sign and execution. 

Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, or 
various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Ontario Post pa¬ 
pers, every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 
Stationery. 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
• 7lv,ery urtichsold as clu-ap as they cam be purchased 
m Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 

Please call and see if it is not so. 

l, a n , S. DODGE. 
F. 8. Orders received for Book Bindin: 

executed in a worlcmanlike manner. 

Save Your Postage. PERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 
Postage, can save that expense and have them 

delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER tj- CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 
lowing; 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Rechabite, “ “ Chronolype, 
Washingtonian, 11 Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
JN. Y Weekly Sun, 
Fliilahelpbia Sat. Courier, ■ 

11 Eve Post, v 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of our Union', 
Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star. 
“ « Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag¬ 

azines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady's National, 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap Publications' and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

B3°Refreshments constantly on hand. 
, „ „ L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St. 

R. H. FARRaNT; ^ * 
Decorative Upholsterer 

. 1 AND DEALER IN 

FAITCir TRIMMINGS, 
No i Phenix Building, SALEM- 

Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, and all de¬ 
scriptions of Upholstery Work finished in fashionable 

style* may 29 

; promptly 

Watch and Clock Repairing- 
MHEsubseriber ivnnlrl inform ii HE subscriber vyauM inform the citizens of Dari 
. vers and vicinity, that he has established him 

seif at 

No. 2 ALLENS BUILDING, 
for the purpose of carrying on the Watch and Clock 

Repairing business, and hopes by strict attention to 
business, and doing his work well, to merit a share of 
patronage. N. CONANT. 

N.B. JE WELRY REPAIRED, and a good 
assortment of WATCH GLASSES, constantly on 
hand. 

South Danvers, Ang 30,1845. 

VESTS FOR 75 CENTS. 
^NOOD.SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 cts. 

ai the Clothing Ware House, 
jane i9 Corner oi Chesnut and Lowell Sts. 

THE DAGUERREOTYPE; a Magaziue 
eign Lilerature and Science, selected 

ol For¬ 
eign Lilerature and Science, selected ehit-fiy 

from Periodica! ‘.publications of England, France and 
Germany. Number one is just published nnd for sale 
at 12 1.2 cts 'per number. Subscriptions received at 
W. &S. B. IVES’S Bookstore. aug 14 

j%JEW BOOKS.—The story of my Life; a sketch 

by Hans Christian Anderson, translated by Ala¬ 
ry Ilowilt, price 50 cts. A home tour through the man- 
u’acturing districts of England, in the summer of 
1835, by Sir George Head, price 25 cts. The Busi¬ 
ness Mali’s assistant, new edition—price 25 cts._ 
Just published and received by GEO. CRAAMER, 
151 Essex st, Lynde Place. aug 13 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. 
THIIIE subscribers being Agents for the sale? 
Ja_ of the above, would invite the .attention of the pub¬ 

lic to the ssme, as they are superior to any ever inyented; 
they can he put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for buua. 

They also manuiacture and have for sale, the celebrat- 

\ SPRING BABY JUMPERS, 
which will relieve mothers of the tiouble of tending their 
children, and will learn them to walk before they can 
stand. The Ladies are invited lo call and examine them. 

—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
SHOWER. BATHS, at reduced prices, 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms, 273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall,Salem. 

juno 14 MANNING & SARGENT. CURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 
subscriber has received a large supply of Amer- 

icartpmproved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 
sale ai prices which cannot fail to suit Ihe most eco¬ 
nomical. Those m want of the best article now in 
use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 22ti 
Essex street. R. JI. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Kgy TWO DOZEN GOLD FENS. MANUFACTURED by Crosett and Foster, New 
York, with a Silver tencil Case, for the. low 

priecof$2. ALo a good article at 1 50. Just open¬ 

ed and for sale by GEO. CREAMER, 

juiy 31 Lynde Place, Salem 

TO LET—for one or more years,— the 
Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 

_Brook, with from one to ferty acres of latte.. 
Possession may be had on the 1st (lay of April. 

Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. 
March 17, 1817. 

_ For Sale or to Let. 
10 E subscriber will sell or let his Dwell ing House 
situated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan- 

veps Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 

venient for two families and has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired and painted. 

June 11, 1847. J. W- CAREY. KECEIVED at No. t 2. Aljuu’a Building, ''Titles 
of the Ocean,” by Hawser Martingali, the Ameri¬ 

can Cruiser, by Capt. George Little. 
Also—A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note Paper, 

Indexes, Parchment Tablets, and Pocket Books of vari¬ 
ous sizes amt excellent quality. 

July 31. S. DODGE. 

-J|ANURE PORKS, of the most approved maker' 
just received and for sale by 

inch 27 J & II BALE. 



D A N Y ETCS ""C OUR IKK. 
NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. SALE* 

THE El A T/HA! 

■j" IKE the Accdrdeon, litjt.nmclj mperipr tone; it . * 
JLi has lfej^'forilacj'tniaii^; ilK} lojiep on jftia'tiottom of 

is instrument— ptiae'^lS. . 

— Also—recently imported, 
A Yeiy l;'i'£»e assortment of FRENCH ACCORHE- •- 

OATS, 8,10, and 12 keys, plain and inlaid with nml TESTOULD respt 
without semi-tones—some very elegant—prices IVom <a d lbr salt}, 

cants to $18. 
Also, fl great..variety 'which1lie will sell. 

Flutes, 1, 4, and 6 keys common and lined; Solas , Sola Bed 
Violins, new nml old, from 50 cents to $15. • Card, Work, Ccntr 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 5, 7, 10, and 12 keys; back and common 

Ttimbortkes, from 75 cents to §$. ■ ' ' . tiles ; 'Cribs'; Grec 
Gutters, Flageolets, and Drums; ■ Desks , Toilet, Dit 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wood, 25 ceftts to fl 50; Boxes,-a great vaui 

Whistles and Harmomc/ms, 3 to £0 cents; " found ill his line i 
VMhmllos; Mehdions, rotnid and Piano keys; 

Violin and Violincello bows, a great variety; Violin, J' 
Violincello, Guitar, and Double Bass Viol Wrings, best ^ jt“r(fa 
quality, dry and oiled, by the bundle or single; Roam, a° wen to ca 
Pipes; Tuning Forks; Reeds; Flute Cleaners; IVU Pje* 

cea; Screws, plain arid inlaid; Bridges; Music Cards, for 
Bin ds; Blank Music.Books, paper and bound, etc., and 
every thing usually found in a Music Store together with For tilling i 

InatructPm Books, for Accordeons, Guitar, Violin, •. 

Clarinet, Flageolet and Fife; Huntun and BertinPa Fjfino ; JManufacturec1 
Forte clo; AmGrienn.Violinist? by Flunk—the best fiouk - 
over published for learners; Northern and Southern: : * 

Harp; Boston Melmlaon, JI 00; Vocalist; National Glee j.T,\r csraf-efnl ft 
Book; Tyrolimi Lyre, by White and Gould; Odeonj. --——-— 
Amateur’s Song Book; Psalmist; Modern Harp and XjORR 

Choral, by the hundred or single. , . All n@pg 
Sheet’Music—& large quantity of Now Music receiv- • , 4 n 

od. Any Pieces not on bund can be obtained at short Remember m till 
\ J that appear to u 

ICT’As the subscribers have on establishment In Bos- hovefi 
ton, and one of the firm constantly there, and be being a . j. ■ 
musical man, they have groat Ihcilitiea for obtaining nil yalliaRcmed .LiK 
kinds of Music Books and MusrdAt, IftwnoitESTS, lama.oes. A».e»e 
at the lowest prices, and of the best quality. They keep er do the. celn 
tta extensive.! stock, and will Bellas low, at wholesale id Once been taken. 
atai| aa any other dealer in the conntryi Xustnnientr , Physicians, ana 
nrnisbed to shippers. ■ ocome forward 

JOHN P-JEWETT & CO., :, manner, that tin 
Publishers, Booksellers, and Music Healers, cmoplamts alter 

iy 24 Opposite the Mansion House, Saiom. act there can be 
•" 11 . ■__ a. the 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WA11 E-HOUSE. 
, 201) 1-2 , • ESSEX STREET. ' 205 1-2 

(Second Door East from the Market,.) 
■ SALEM, Mass. 

v ■ JOSEPH WALLIS 
TC6TOULD respectfully inform his ’friends and the public, =tijfvt be keeps consta-ntljr «n 
*v d for sale, as above, a. large ami well selected assortment of new and iustriteuiu 

CABINET EXJRN I T tf RE, 
whichhe will selfat the.lowest cash prices,amongwhich may be found, , 

Sofas, Sofa Beds; Windlass,Cot Trundle amU-untiium Bedsteads; Secretaries ; Bureaus •, 
Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables j—rMahogauy Cane-seat an < common Chairs ; Mnungany 
back and common Rocking ChairsChild'en’s Toy, Dining and Rockiny Chairs; Sauces niuU.e 
dies; Cribs ; Grecian anil common -Wash Stands ; Portable Sinks ; Tollable and Cfonlleitiau, s. . 
Desks , Toilet,Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses • Swing and Toilet Glasses., 
T> ..'LT«;h M n.- . on.l;:P.ilm‘ ]p!tl! IYT tl tl BP *?:• InitmlmK .'..LI. .liroi’l' fll.IlLT' HftlClU 

NEW, BOOKSTORE. 

151 Essex /Street, Lynde Place. 151 
A Jew doors /'.'ant of the Museum :),. 

GEORGE CREAMER KESPECTFULLY informs bis friends and 
' Uic public that lie Juib taken the above atore ana. 

uniislied Ike same with a complete ussoitineiit ot . I 

eastern RAILROAD 

SUM ME R ARRANGEMENT,• 
N and after .Thursday; April 1st, 1847, q-..- 
leave Extern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avaa !’ 

Boxes,-a great variety;—Hair, Me* band Palm'leaf Mattresses; together with every other article us u ^ Bibles, _ | 

found in his line of business. quarto, Octavo,- Pew and 
C,Tj()f)KS .‘mdiat;l.ibltial.iiigi-eat:vr,n- 

. ' t-iit/Liiw. . , .. C .Lji ely and at very lev,' prices. 
■ J. W. intends keepingon hand a large tmd well selected assortiwen.of Wood and Brass Clocks — 
best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warruiaiug . 'Those about purchasing this Prayer 4 llymn Books. 

will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a’failhful manner, aud at short notice. - ofnll kinda used by the dif- 
Jjt j£ A T Id Ji 11 S lernnt deivonijnatiniiB, and ol 

■ Live' Geese and common, a great variety. tbs l.itcst editions. 

PALM LEAP Lena arid Commercial 
For tilling under Beds, (The best article now 1 ri. use,) constantly on hand and fur sale as above. '"Bialiks' 

'FURNITURE n-l« n;n. „rt,„ll„. Man¬ 

at' books of- »ny Portsmouth T, 10,s ,5 

Eastern Avetm 

, 2 1-2, 3 l.2l 6. 

, An l G 1-4 TJ| 

4 1-2 pm. 

quarto, Octavo, Pew" and 'pattern, made to order utu.e New^aryp,t6 j-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM. 2 61-4* f,'« 

Packet Bibles,,i,i.graat;vBri- shortest notice. Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,' <1 ,* 10 1-4, 11 34 'Pin 
cty and at very low prices. ■ , 2 1 4, 3,* 5, 71-1* PM. ’ ' - 

Prm„r 4 T,„„„ Bo.lJ oif-*- L;»«. 6. H.- m g i.,l„ K. m„ ^ 

assjBsa.t®s-Si-sN™' •»..s.».t*«. 
ihsldtisled urns. mom of Seamen’s Station- MARBLEHEAD BRANHCT 

. FURNITURE 
i Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms,.and in the most .modern style. 

Lboking-glassJ. plates re-selt. 

i i Funi’nureepaire and re-varnished. 
J,w. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance ol tlie same. ' may 

~ LORRAINE'S PILLS. . „ ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS, 
All narenns i-finnirft Far.l.S. . V .NEW ENiLAND 

Law- and Commercial tT7*n 
.. .'wni , i1 Paper. 

ilests, biuppmg I apers, etc. I - t|ic lowl.st Boston 
"" good paper and at low Perforated, 
prices. It: -;» ..... o.:,...... 

LORRAINE'S PILLS;i 
All persons require Facts. ; • 

Remember in aid cases that you arcnot deceived by thing 
that appear to be fads. 
r>EMEMBER :%iso, that, Lorraine's. Vegetable 
VfbFills have in their composition two df tlie iiitoft 

TRUSS MAN.UFACTORY,.- 
’■ * BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES F-REDljJRIC^: FOSTER . w j. Uv -■ _- ■ — I . ... | o rx tv* uu a. * x-j jv Av * v7 J- J-4 iv 
vainable-meijicines tn the world, viz-; Sarsapar.ula and continue* to manufacture' all the Various approved 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, uetin [Tnussts at his Old fftaurL;Arri|30?i (opposite JNo. 2(il) 
er do the: celebrated Lorrainf Fills, when they have | U'asiiington atrocu, an thin ho Hr Spomfile Avonuo, liostori 

Iw.fi tokon. ■ . I ivliero be Inis been far tiro fn 

tire manufacturer’s'^prtces. 

Cutlery and Pencils, 
p T No ir a n o, nine and Red Juii, b the 
Lodgers's. Crook s and o e h mB >■ 
maiiulucture ot Desk, 1 on 

> • . ..„ ... . ... . , and Pocket Knives, Kazoos 
ken. :.V • f where he Iuih been years—and \m ye.si- and Scissors.: Alsu, superi- 
and people of ^very class are Willing, dence Mm huaniess bvfn^;r>tmnn the same building, he m. AmoHckh'OiUlqry of tho 

rard and amiourice, in the Most public can he seen at homo RQii|Iy|lie wh|le$f- the time, day or vVatcmlld ^marn'iPicture.— 
„ nnr'prl of ImrPstandins evening. He liaamorq/pem. pad better convameucea lor GoW and silver Pencils, in 

ocorne forward and announce, unite most publie 

nfiinner, that tliej< havebeert cured of lung 'standing 
complaints■—after all other medicines badl. failpd. In 
act there can be no doubt but that.Lorraine’s v.eg- 

...- , .-Sfj 3* ,vf* J , vr lUBIVtllU ■ lUdUUIrtUMIO.~ 7. i- ^ im w >v a. 
evening. He lian-marc'/aoin gad bettpr eonvumencealor Gold and Silver Pencil, in-received faudjP.xecutejl.,>Leav i]>ai]Ver^fi i 
the Truss Business than [goy other person engaged m it n-reat ;varr*ty* coinniori Lead Neatness and despatch. 1 i+ (4 (( ■ ir i *> 
intbiscityorany.nlier. _ __ . .. Pencils of all qualities,, . f f: • ' V'- ■ ■ ' C U . . i(' " ‘ o ;U i ls'pK: 

act there can be no doubt but that .EotTaine s v.eg** Also—Ahflomimd.Supportei'sJor Prdlapsus Uteri—Trus- 
tablfel Pills is the best medicine 6761' .offered, to .the.' ges. for P.'olnpsus Anh—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
public. . Boards, Steel Shoes,for deformed feet. Trusses repaired p . 

Sdu a few public statements of men o f. truth ad ye- at one hour1? notice,and made to answer ol'tentimes ns well , v : 
/ 1 .is new. The subscriber having worn a Triiss iiirnseif 

1 , .7 . . -a * ‘.V uJ, i U * years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi- \ ‘. ' 
‘ . .. ,. . : f ''c ‘ i ; deni m being able to sni,tall cases that may come to fiim* - 

'Ji hacking cough constantly^ annoyed WC? - Convex Bpir'al Trusses, Di% Chase’s TruBses, formerly L 1 
Boston, Mass,, J lbold',by BV. Leech; Trusses of gaivanized nietnl that will ' JV 

June 1st ; 1844 . J : not riist, having wooden and copper pads, Read's Spiral 
February last, I took a sudden cold, after [Truss; llundell's du; BalpoiTe BaJi an d S oc ke t; SI. er- The si 

, REMOVAL* . „ Pass«C<i/ew public statements of men of truth adye- 
fSpHE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 TR / 1 ... 
JL Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect lily 1 * ■ 

j,4 ■ 'A hacking cough constantly annoyed me! " , 
WAfOBESy EWELliY-fy FANCY GOODS, ° * Boston Mass, ) 

coasislihg of ' a .... June 1st • 1814 ’ 
Gold and Silver Lever. Lepine and Verge -Watches j w _In February last; I took a’sudilen cold, after 

“"'J i,ub Cha!US’ which a hacUingcough constantly annoyhd me, and 
IvetPendIs; . ^jg oombined with.my.other maladies,_ rendered me , 

>ld nnd btime Finger Umns; truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a ' 
wmeoamt Slone Pint; ' consumption. Since, I have taken Lokbaine’s FmIS 
_,ar Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Sdvet Keys; n(j now everybody tells mo that I-am well’;—I feel 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses;,. aswell as ever I did. ' J. E. S. McICEY; ’ 
Silver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit luiives; w . _ i 

Fluted Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets';„ , -r ' ’ 
Britahnia Tea Sets and Casiors; . Portland,Me., Hnv. 7th, 184.3 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. Fir. Please seat! us pne gross of -Lorrame s Fills, 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exlep, we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
ed to him, he would respectfully solicit accmtinunee good satisfaction,-.belter than any other pills -which 

of the same at the new store. . . we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
*•' wir f t am Lomin'RTn I win fnlrfl thp. uiar.fi 'of olhers. We have hail no 

Nautical Works. ,, - o a if* 
ISavigators, Const Pilots Lynn. 6, 9 l-K* 10 1-2; A.M.,.12* SI., 2 U 

Lew Books. JottnisR, Almn o L47 J l-L / 1-*.,- PM. 
nans and a-Goinpleto assort- «Or on their arrival from the East, 

incut of Seamen’s Station- MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 

erJ- Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4, 10, II i.o am 
pZer - -2, 3 3-4, 4 3-1, O' 3-1, P.M. 

Medium, Demy, Folio Post Salem .for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 0 1-2, I I1-4 A. 11, 
cap, Letter and Wrapping I- o-l, 14, 4 1-4, 0 n-4. niul 7 1-4 l‘,]g; 
Paper, at the lowest Boston ... . . . JOHN-KINSMAN 

prices; Note, Perforated, , Waste/ of Transpottaton 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue ESSEX RAILROAD. 

Cards, ■ and fancy Papers. Trains leave Salem for- Danvers, at 7,7.34,9 1-2, h;l 

PerS - S/cN Pens and Qudls 14,83,4,'^ 
da iVla^Pe Efanwlb-d Gillott’s,Herts’, Levy’s and II La A. M.-2, 4. 441-1, fi 3-1 7 1-2 p. ji, ’ . ' ' 

amphi” Penri Surihco ami • »>1 .‘.fill tl,C ’ Mil ' KINSMAN. Supnrinto ..dent - 
Colored Curds, fori safo at ^ ‘ ‘ ' 

The best quality' of : lack 1 j, A M w fYI A T F-’VI 
Blue and Red Julcb the , ■ AN-\i L Rfc> A-.N D fc> ALE 11 
bottle or imi'.isiire, , I/QUhL'y .COACHEB '■ 

-r. • •I’^SSerw ><5_ . yF&N and after Monday May- 
Printing, .and Binding 10th I he Danver’S and Sit’; 
Orders.for. Printing jimd lent. Hourly Goaohes willrnh as 

Binding of every description viz ■ . ’ i t - 

S^anSami!;>yil1' Ueave'.DauveiA.S IfA-M ’ Leave Salem AM 

' • ■ ' ! .'7■. ci.mg.-i ;.y PM. • “ “. 2 1-2PM. 

ml Fancy Goods. « ' ' t " . u ■ . u 
Hair Brushes; Wa fers;.VV -V • ' ' .- ;*i*i 

ter’s .Scales) Sand B osesau ° . ... 
Booksellers. ■ ::Tha-t»:the public may-'be better accouimadafefffts 
icited.-"- - : . ,£ 1 proprietor has determined to establish the fare atihe 

■ i ob fiillo.wing rates,.viz: For nil who may Ike ths Coach, 

l INSURANCE. on ilteMtiin st,. -between the house of the proprietor 
__L ' . ’ • • iitiDanvers ami the Essex House in Salem; the charge 
pointed agent or Danvers will be 6 1-4 els. for each passenger, lhe fare for 

i INK. 
.The best quality of 

Printing, and Binding 
Orders Jar. Printing jimd 

Binding of qvoi-y description 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hail' Brushes; Wa feys; W 
r nips, Letter Btatnps; Gunter's Beales; Band B oies an 
1 articles usually found with Booksellers. - 
ifjf-A shni-e.of pat.i:aiinge spliciteil; "■ - ; 
Salem,Disc illi, 14 If?. . . ..i 

'MUTUTvL LIFE"INSURANGIi. 

The'subscriber lias been nppointed agent or Danvers 
land Mutual Life Insurance children wliii Occupy seats will be the same 

.i .... - .i . .. j....... ,, . i 1 _ i ^ ..n-.i... m-;- 
is tot tried lipmi the surest fouu- 
upon the latest and best ubsei-; 

To all wild may be called for offihe Main st.orwho 
it) ay go beyond, the liiuits above, named,' the ^charge 

life, according to the expo- LflU be 12 y.o Cenis.IorT0 t.iclnls.for $L 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by bis wire, Mrs. CipowtJK D. Eosteu, who ls;16 jms jssued 030 policies 
lias had ton years experience in ths-busnicss. The amounts from 200 to S 

nee of the oldest of Lite English Uompauia* It is lhe 
[ist carefully managed of -any of the kind in the country, 
id has been thus far remarkably successful. 
Since.comimnonoiug, February 1st, 18-1't, to April 1st, 

- WJLLtAM ARGHERJr. 
feb 13 ’ 147 Essex street, Lynde Plae, Salem' 

flft Spring Style of Hats, 
THE subscriber has received the Spring 

stylo of Hats, of a supesior quality, which he will sell at 
the lowest prices. 

•S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N. B. Hats and Caps made to order at short notice. 
aprlS '■■■['' ’ ' ’ 

CEQCKErIT QLASWWKW%~y^T 

will take the place 'of olhers.- We have had no 

G E R T I FI C AT E S. 
. From Hr, John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having had occasion to observe, that same persoup al- 

$10,000 each. 

Grateful for,past favors, the undersignedbeppectful- 
ly solicits n eonlinunnee thereof- and promises thai 
nothing shall -be Wanting on his. part Iq promote the 
comfort and conveniuce of all who may favor linn. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, e> William Fos- 

fault found with them whatever ; but, on the ueontm (,u)l, 
ry, they liave been praised loudly. I think we mvs‘ 
could have quite a number of hignly respectable cer tho. 
■ificates from our citizens. ’ Afte 

Respectfully yours, lied 
■ , ■ JE. MASON. wro 

N.B. Hats and Caps made to order at short notice. . , . Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 

ttPfls.:_T_-7______ Sir I transmit, to you an account of my ease for 
CROCKERY Sc GLASS WARE. . ,s publication, 'believing.it tq be my duty. I have been 

"MUST opening, Flowing Blue and While Granite confined vyi.th the Rheumatism nearly, the whole wind 
Us Tea Belts; Flowing Bine and Stone covered ter, have had some of the best physici-ons-of Boston 
’ilchers; llntter Coolers; Glass Tumblers, large a.nd and could get nothing that would relieve me more 
m ill; round and oval Dishes ; Flower and Cologne ban temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
Bands, &e,, at the exteusive Paper Hanging .and f Lorraine’s Pills, Iliad no faith whatever,bat-1 

. ' ITT. 1 . Tit II I_* .!• r. . ... V*. . t. _JI 1* -i. P- thnt twKnn T l.n.l 

flic tod ^vith lleriiia, having sdlfered much from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities oj* their eases, ! have taketl pains to -inform 
myself of the cinnpeteiicy of Mr* J ■ b’. Foster, to supply 
the (leficiciiicy occasioned by thie; death of Mr* Booth.— 
After some months of observation of his work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of those 'instruments,., apcl ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to tlie variety incases which occur. I feel my-, 
self called upon to recommend him to;-my professional 

Net fund accumulated (owing to the lavoTablo turn of ie!-’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 
risks thus far) $39,500 besides guarantee capital. (fWExtra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 

Sat-plus to he refmulcd to lnciubers at the end of every terms. i " 

fiVS-WM“d,PM^^3•Rohnrt, Hooper, William may 8 ~ ■ GEORGE M, TEEL, Proprielor^ 

“ S ©amvers Biprmand Bag-g-agc 
Beath.— Peter Wainwright,- Tltomns A.Dexter, Otis .Tufts. . , - -• wWagOM • ■ 
am sktis- : F^aMc/ii^Vwflliird Phillips. Sec’y—^Jonathan Ainory. ^ EAVES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sundayu ex 
manufac- A person in his thirtieth-yertr iti order to secure one JLJceptBtl.) ' 
Dmmodnt- hundred.dollarto his famiiy ut his decease, pays-annually, Ali orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole ia 
[ foci my- during his life, $2 2?'; or lie pays.WBfi'O to insure'$1000. cobsi store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Eos 
nfessionui Any one iu iheaith year oi Ids age, who needs a-credit in be promptly attended to. 
•fitted to of $500, for three years; to legm business, where the only .. ’ an„,L I,,lied will, rare 

icsl r» r. 1 <» tn hicnlitnimncr thp . nrndll: i< I hi* ti nr*p rt ft mtv n LrOOClS flUHlt Hit it l III CCll 6. 

self called upon to recommend Jbim tot-my protessional any oue.iu uui.»iui yuai; ui uis \vnu nuaua niuciui 
brethren, and to the public, as a person wall fitted to of $500, for three years; to begin business, where the only 
their wants in regard to these important articles. obstacle,,to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty qi 

JOHN C. WAIllU-VJS, Mi D ;■ Boston. life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that poi-L 
From Or. Greene, Boston. 1 od, $5. 15. Or- if lie,needs $5,000, be gels the credit by 

I have sent men.v patients to be fitted with Trusses and paying annually, 51,(50. . 
ainl’rjiuimi] Supporters, by James I-'. Foster, and lie has un- A crodUor may frequently give himself additional scour 
.T_A .1: _It.V for ITS debt II V inStmi)" HR OOlllCTIH life. 

S.lFi TOWN' 

Fly 

Slantls, &c.| at the extensive Taper Hanging .and 
Crockery Ware Establishment of ? 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER, 
jalft 31. 3U Lawrence l’lace. 

. S.TuOUSTUS CARLTON, • 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, IB[AS removed from the chambers over Lambert 
JL $ Merrill’s store, and 'taken the shop on the 

corner of Chesnul and Lowell streets, which has been 

I'ormly given full Butisliietiou in tneirapplication. 
The benefit ofeucb instruments is often lost, in 

quehco oftbeir impurfect eonetnietion, aud from 

ity (or bis clulit liy insuring bis debtor’s life. 
One, while be insolvent, may secure a provision for,lue 

’ April 19, 1845._1 iy 

THE subst.Tibo# 1ms supplied hiniaelf with a 
good nssoftmertt of 

f Lorraine’s Tills, I liad no faith, whatever, bat-1 qU„nco oftbeir impurfect consb-aotian. and from neglect rnmily on bis decease, thougb-be may die insolvent., 
toolc them, tinA it is a solemn fact that >vheu I had m pruporly fittimUtliem ; An thia accmmt) I ain in the hah- Idle insurance is3 bettei appreciateu hy the community, 
taken but eight pills [ niy Rheumatism hatl entirely it of seiulingpatieirta to Mr. Foster, confidently believing wilhevcry day, and.it cannot be long he tore j is hmieiits 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. that h« will give them a good article, and see tfiatthey arc will no ns generally ackimwledgou as those oi tLre insur- left me, and I have remained well ever since. that he wil 

N. B. I never took more than one.pillat a time welljitted 

tml that on going to bed. . . ■ ■ 
' Yours respectfully, .Since ti 

AV. M. HALSTAL 
Jnctltle to raise the Hands to the Head! ’ 

SiY— For three years, Scrofula had produced.sueh The urn! 

ecentlv fitted up in a superior style, and he will in effect upon mv constitution, that I was unable to 
outre keep constantly on hand, a good assortment-;.f raise my .hand; the bones were in diflerent places 

BroaddlOtbN, €a«simclrcs and My'JaSs Gole^ 
W CNllligS, ali medicines recommended did no good. At last, I 

which he will make into garments, at short notice tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE HAAS, which 

that lie will give them a good article, and see that tliev are 
welljitted, II. B. C. (il!KF.N'A,frl. 1). 

From Hr. Robbins, llpzbury, 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 

preference to ali other Trusses those made by Mr, .1, J'1 
Foster, of Boston. P. G. BOBBINS, M..D, 

Boston, April 27th, 111-Ui. 
The umlersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. .1. 

F. Foster, to’iiinuufacture trusses of tho vuiious kinds of' 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character of his work Will favors 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

J. V. C. SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

ance are now. ' ■ , 
Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 

tional inibrmatiou will be given on appliealiou to 
W. D. JNOJLVrHliNDi 

Danvers May 2, 1315. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. , ,7 ' 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
' SALEM, 

ortho latest and most improved construction,amongwliicli 
are tile following patterns of . 

' G 6 O K I Nil S T O V E S : 
Knidslrhoekm, an entirely new puttern, liaving Hie agency 
for Essex G >., he will sell at wholesale or retail. Tins 
Stove, bn e ■immny in tCKadiismiiption of fuel, aud labor- 
saving, iii th-i.usual neeosstiry domestic purposes for wliidi 
a eobkiue-Bt 1V« is used, is not equalled liy any now in ii» 

The El slo I Air-Tight, Tin entirely now pattern, wltjplt 
is said'Hr be an excellent sluve, 
Knltiourn. liar mo 

'I'lie JNku- I-'.noi.amt Stove—-a new pattern; kUlUi-iiii,, ....- ---- - l . 1 J 
TOULH icspcctfully give notice that lie has Economy-:; Frie.id Fixer; Lewis imjiroved; 
' .. I'rnn, hisohl sir,ml. lhe Ilatlmay; . Therrclehrafod Ha: way 

in the most fashionable and faithful maimer, and ou 
the most reasonable terms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale 
a good supply of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
Viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
Diekays, Suspenders, &e., 

V: '. —Also—' ■ 
. HATS AND CAPS, 

of the latest fashion. 
A share df patronage is solicited. 

J& H. HAI.E have received their Sprina Supply 
• oThe celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 

all the most approved patterns, some of which have 
never before been uttered in this market. 

Also,.Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally found iu un Agricultural Ware House, 

npr 17 at 213 Essex street. 

REMOVAL 

MANNING & SARGENT. 

gave mmediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 
: rRespecifully, your ob’t serv’t; 

JAMES GODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July lOtli, 18-14, 

A severe pain, in both sides cured ! ! 
, . Lowell , Mass., ) 

April 20tF 1844.' j 
Sir,—-For the last few months I have been afilic- 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that I eoitld scarcely get my breath. * * * * It 
is a pleasure «> feel well,—but a much greater one la 
day that I was cured immediate!}- upon taking one 
dose of Dr Loukaine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 

Sir: I could fit3 the whole of the Sentinel with 
similar letters to the above, but believing lhe above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
1 omit more. 

/A A T /At 4 r ---‘ • «* 4.-UUJ.IJJ.N, vviiciu uu J5> puauj tu puid1 
LOAL. • Dentistry, i« a most thorough and vrbi* PEACII MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the- '.His experience and suceess iu (use 

Delaware Coai Company, a well known and 

“ClTMm H <‘n"v'T" p . Of ail article of superior quality. 
WltU^AsbhwIIUVLKlLL GOAL, of anous sixes, His mutlmd oi'iuserting.'Teeth,boll 

p1 •uuiaJt.ieju* _ r .. . with or williout Gluiis. has lif.eu fuimd 

Ww removed Jrom his old stand, oposiie the City: 
Hull, lb Noun Washington street, recently, occupied by-A 
F. I’hillips, where he is ready to peribfin ail operation 111 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manli Ice mduiitSr 

liis experience anil success iu Inserting whole sets eiih 
erby atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to funi- 
ish them tit rates whidii cannot i'ail to suit thosein wani- 
of an article of superior qitali tv. ; - 

together with a variety of cheap Cooking tjtove«; varying U 
price from!! to Id dollars. 

Wc have also tor sale, a good variety of 

l’AULOll,STOVES, . 
among which arc the following* 

Tiller’s Air-Tight Coal Stoves. 
Eagle} a new and elegant pattern 

ills method ol inserting.Tooth, both singly and on plate Euiumn: 
with or without Chuns, has heuu found lo in* satisfactory a ird Improved Air-1 ighl, duul/U’cy.inder; wiihoii 
.mipiTvqiiii ,K,-nir.l.i..imr Iuim.hv anil minnitHinu Also, the various patterns el Air-lulu, wit or wjibou 

r F.W GOODS! Just opened at the -New Store, 147 ffbwTWW ^ ““ ttb°VC> “ fltStral° “tide of TOOTH 
I Essex street, an assortment of - - V lt' . ____’ 

Cameo, Euninaled, (.’luster and Stone Pina; {ASpy f j nu Ii It hiq]||>;iT|p,p (Inmnnnv 

Cluster and Stone Finger-ringa; m ' , ■ ? ■ ' > . ■ 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Simla; Gold Pencils; : Conipftuy lioid ns first Annual Meet- 

Gol Guard Chaitis and Keys; Chain Slides; ,'T, mF\!u".° /t,1’ lb,W!.JI,d «-°iSW»e<l by-the choice 
„„,i I,..,, - u a’ ol the iollowuig Bonrd ui Directors, viz: 

Gold E-u Hoops and Drops, etc. JOHNSAF-l’OKD. OI.l VEIt ItUEWSTnn 

TUIl S Company held its first Annual Meet- stock of manufacture 
-L ing, Juno 7th, UH7, and re-organized by the choice GKa-A, TrA 

of the iollowing Board.of Directors, viz: cxiiccii n v 

Also, various styles of Cylinder and Bo.c Stoves. 
-J’lie above stoves will be sold as low as they con he pur¬ 

chased at any establishment in the county. , . 
Any pattern of Stove which may be wanted, which W 

may not have on band, will be furnished to order aUhon 

notice. •• 
Ciill and examine for yourselves. . 
He also keeps constantly on hand nnd for sale, a.np 

r,„ , , - - , JOHNSAFFOKD, 
I bo above goods have been carefully selected lit New STEPHENS BAKER, 

New England Ofoee and General Depot, No 10 York mid Boston, and wil! be oilbrod very low for cash. 
I’H.Hitt Snnni'P. • nttinn niirrs r . t a. , Braille Square, Boston. 

. , : Lynn, Her.. 17th, ISIS 
Sir; I have sold all the pills I last had ol' you 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is raitidlv on the irim-ense 

WILLIAM ARCHER. Jr., 
Lynde Plauo, Salem. 

telure been uttcrcu in this market. Lorraine s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the iriorease 
,;Shqyel3j Spades, Hoes, anu every article usk- tliey ai’e becoming vei,y popular. I sell more aiiil 
uud iu un Agricultural Ware House, more every day. As a curative medicines anil purifier 

at. til J Essex street. oi the blood, I think they stand litirivalled. One 

REMOVAL. ' fact I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
a tvt TVTTivy r~i' o A f) f UMT finds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
ANN IN Ur (Xj toARGJiiNA' very great cures. One lady, who has been 'confuted 
OULD respeetfnlly^Jnlbrm their friends and to the house anil bed, a great part of the time, for 
ihe public generally, that they have removed twenty years, is now cpred aud able to work most of 

their extensive the time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS. mine’s Fills!.' I might name many other eases 

from Main street, Danvers to . where the cures have been as great, but have not 
N O . 2 7 3 E S S E X ..S T MEET tune, 

where they would be happy to be li ......a... Yours respectfully’ 
Wc intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni- ' J E. F. MARSH; 
tore ns can be found In the city, ami which wo: will AGENTS 
sell at low prices fur Cash. We have now on hand Hdnvcrs—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph She'd. New 
and are constantly manufacturing to order, Sofas, Mills, .Slimson. North Parish—. M. Haley Plains. 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind- Beverly Stephen Baker 
lass, and Common Beadsteads; Cribs; Looking Glass Marblehead—E. Arnold, 
cs; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and TopsfieH—B, P. Adams 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, aud on the most reasonable terms. 

N.. B. Particular nttentiou paid to the manufac. 
ure of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowes 
rates. Feb G 

J O H N S A FED HD, OLIVER BR E WST E R, 
STEPHENS BAKER, DENNIS CONDRY 

l AND. W. STANDLEY, COTTON BENNETT, 
JOHN I. BAKER, JOSIAH LOVETT Sid, 

I WM. D. NORTH END, • THOMAS REMMONDS, 
ASA T NEWIIALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
WtVl. F. WADE. Ji-.. r.ONSON NASI-t WM. F, WADE, Jr., LONS ON NASH, 

DAN WEED, Jr„ 
and'said Directors having organized by the.-choice ol _... —,- 
JOHN SAFFORD as President, and .Stephens :Bakjsb NATt-i ANlEL JACKSON, r. 
na Vice President—and Imving-made choice of CHAHLEh c.-„. : 
Davis os .Secretary, and R, U. BbEmett as Treasurer— BIOBC-t IlllClj 
are now prepired with iuerchsed facilities, to continui No. II St. Peter Strict, Soltilt, MCjSS- 
to effect insurance upon Health, at the favorable rates ]®«’ARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, MouBUHw. 
lieretoloru advertised. . IyJ. Marble Hearths, Soup Slone for Grates, 

^teq-n./Un’nl0trran*l0D ot ,An8ur?nc.°,ra,ly b,° n!lulc all kinds of work usually found in such anesl»Mi« eiLner?of the Directors, or any Agents duly uuthorized ‘ 3 
. .1 ■ iv — —.  - ilipni. _ — . 

stock or rnamitacture ** «. 

8heet Iron and Tin Ware, 
and any mder.in this line will be promptly attended to, WA 

tSWfe and ali kinds of Stove app^W 

mX.^'^FL«“«lSTERS;JATA^na 

BR1TTANNIA WARE. ’ ’: 

ARNEY WILEY, 
Lowell Street. 

f/IH Oil is the Third Church? 

TyTAIlKING INK. Bond’s Permanent Marking Ink 
s, furnished at J-T-*-to boused without a preparation, warranted to be a 
.ble terms. good urtiele, for sale by the agent, 
t the manufac- G. CREAMER, Salem, 

nug 7 

d at lllTe,l°'US 'jfN ILLOTT’S 303. The genuine Joseph GillmuJ 
ieo o SSJSfexira fine Pens, recentiy imported, and of fitpe- 

A candid review rior finish, a large supply jnsi received nnd for sale 

of the ‘Correspomienee in relation lo lhe Third by GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex St,, Salem. 
Church of 1733 ; ami the ‘Remarks upon the pamphlet 
published by the Tnbnanacle Church”.—by the Pastor 40 REAMS of Writing Paper, consisting of 

Letter and Cap Paper, ruled and plain, just 
nl lhe Tabernacle Church-just publi shed,and for sale eeeived from the Factory aud for salenta smallad- 
ty W. &»• B- IVES.__ riuigl’l vance, by GEO CREAAMER, 

ralLLlJOTATED HAIMD-BOOKs Jll]y 31 _J.51 Eseex St-, Salem. ANDW cTlikle lortravcht*.rs throngli tbo Xlnitud * TWPrt ^ p Avni? ,v:.k n r{mwf*r for 
States of America, containing a description of AKth 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KfO. AGO UG3SOI7 ST., SJALBSa, 

M A tfUFACTUliK.il ANfl DKALEB IN ? 1 

Tin, Giiiss, Hi’ is iaiiia and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety of— 

. s T O V ill s , 
th® most.improved patterns, viz:—Stuartts Huthawaj 

Drrs and Meara's Patents, American Air 
l ight ami Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Strives, nf every desnriiition. 
__Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

ALI‘Wed~aT-ABBOTT~ 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law 

Oi'-FicE in Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Bui ding, 
Danvers M archSOth. tf 

WILLIAM I). NORTIIEND, 
.Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, over tho Walken Baku 
Danvers, Sept 20, 1016. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Or,. ) 
„ Office No. 208 Essex St. 

rBltlll. Essex Megiianic- MuTtrar. Fmi? 

by said Directors. 

JOHN $ AFFORD, President. 
CrtAnt.ES Davis, Secretary. 

Beverly, June It), 10IY. 

N, B. STOYESof alidescripiionslinedJwi!liSo«P 

Stone oh reasonable terms, t, , 
DZs* Persons in want of any of the aboveartw ■ 

GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular-call .. --r r uiviiv T/ hi vriu it uiiix, 111 jiautwui»* —y 

Applications for infonnaiion or insurance may be tits same twenty tee cent oueapeb than uieI U. 
made to \Vf. D, NORTHEND or WM, WALCOTT, from those who go prowling through lhe cpuntjif* , 
Agent fur Danvers. ing off their refuse stock, aud have no knowlcag^ 
~ .-wiTPlf Di/-Td wlY/TBYSY^rprrrTSTj#-- heir stock dr business. > OMJL MU PE HI OH MHOE BLACKING: Ir BMP & -KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet 

Blacking, an American article of superior quality 
suid to surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s. 

A supply received and wifi f,c kept constantly ou bond 
for sole at manufacturer's prices, by 

ADAMS & RICI-IA RDSON 
may 0_____207 Essexs street. 

BOWDOIN’S “*~~~ 

DA GUERIiEO TYPE CALLER Y. \ 
Removed to No. &03 JEsseto Street, opposite the Market WITKRE he lias fitted a large aud conveni¬ 

ent room with mi excellent sky fight, by means of 
which he is enabled to take impressions ’’almost instanta¬ 
neously, and with ease to tho eye of tho eitterj thus a 

! voiding the uupleasant expression so common in Daguer¬ 
reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B. 
lias recently obtained one of the largest instilments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minia- ? TTv-ePv Mn, -n/r n " / in use ior ruiuiig v amiiy v.jroups, 

jrx "Ielhanic* Mutual Firjs Insur- turcs, Landscapea/&c., without 
I>ANY give notico, that they continue to expense is spared in obtaining nl 

Wastes 
rontesj the distances from plaei- to place, and the fares ., 
on the hreat travelling route s. .Embellished ivlth 125 fJAPr.R I-IANGINGS. Another lot ol those beau 
highly finii-lied engravings, accompanied with a large “ dial Philadelphia Papers, just opening atihe 
and accurate map. By J Calvin .Smith. Jnsl Te-cxtensivePaperl-Iangmgrmd CrockeryWareestab- 
Kcivud and for salj by W. & B.B. 1YRS, lisbmcut of S. B, FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place, ■ 

angl'd 232 Essex street, gnlcut. july 31 
W. & B,». IVBS, 

232 Essex street, Salem. 
lisbmcut of S. B, FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place, 

july 31 

tHsite olit-ius on property not considered extra hazard! 
ima tur any term of time, from one month to live years al 
tile customary rates. 1 ’ 

: . n ' J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
■ A. Budoes, .Sen’y. ’ 

may ,‘io VY. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danv era. 

TlEAU'riFijL NOTE PAPER. A new arti cle, 
JlJScidored flowers in ibe corners, together wi t h a 
“!ie ^[lvel°Pes. Just received at W. &, S, 
U . IVLb’b Eoukstoru. aiI.r 14 

,c., without reversing. No labor nor 
obtaining ali the improvements in the 

heir stock or business._. twjL-- 

AY.—Pressed Hay, ofsnpdrior quaMyif<>rsale 
low by JOHN DIKE, 33 Water sire^^ 

J. & H- HALT^ 
IMORTEBS J1HD DEALERS IN —rj 

HARDWARE GOODS ANV 
CUTLEBr, 

-.FOKEIGN AMD DOMESTIO _ , 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FA*'1'* 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Plough^ 
1’LOUGII CASTINGS, EBICTION KOLLEES AND C«A 1 

Iron and Copper- Pumps and Lead JrtyB> 
WIND O W GLASS, 

CAMPHENE, 
AMPIIENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE An* 

ASTRAL—A GBEAT VARIETY OF STYLES, . 
T'- Ho Yjn-tsnu his pictures not to Mo. and to retain Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze an. 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to a ■.'■k 'OT^ TVTVrtT? t q rn 
weuthor. Small children's taken mfair wealher, instantly. 

^"VAn. assortment of Gold and-PiatedLocdiets, Frames; nfff . P__ f-4. fv» T1..:_ _:. 

.aruauntW) jjimad, jh/un.&c tnou/ CNt cS 

CARPENTER'S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, , _ 

Caaea, &.c.3 kept for sate. IMcea varying according to 77 y 
the different aw.o and style of sitting. • Shoe WlaheTSf Tools, Lfdtls-lrTh.'1 €dd dd 

Open to visitors through the day. jan 9 

ci Jpl OMPLETE SETS of LiitelFs Living Age, in 
a thirteen volumes, bound Iu uniform style, cam- 

bricgiU» double title—at 
aug IT Wv& S. BlVES. 

MfCUC MALU-CETS JL OOeo, J.SU'US} X IOI KU.U, 

BOILER DOORS AND OVEN, MO^pails 
Furnaces, Cttsf trori Hollow Ware, Tiids) * 

Mate, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lean, » • 
No. 215 Essex Stmt, SALEM 

march IS . tf 



VOLUME III. 

DANVERS COURIER: 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
lit Lunt’s Bidding,—Under Ashland Hale, 

At One Dollar and Difty cents a year, I 
IN ADVANCE. 

'{Cy*Single copies five cents each. 

{CJ-AD VERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 
ble terms. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

- IC7-B00K, FANCY AND JOB PRINTINGS 
Rooks, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank , 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short j 
tice. and on the lowest terms. 

DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY MORNING, AUGUST 28, 184T. NUMBER. 22 

Mi. S greeted his friiMr’wiiU a surprise which we have imposed, the supply will at once spring to intellect pour forth enchanting eloquence* but never dlc| 

changed to incredulity when the barrister, requesting equal the demand; and Tor every hundred men that now music or eloquence exert such un overpowering influence 

his private ear, declared the reason oThis appearance. reach the coast of America, yon would have five hurt- upon my feelings as did this scene. Never before did J 

[From Sharpe’s Magazine ] ‘It cannot be/ said he. Is it likely 1 hat no one cver d red or six hundred! Is that the mode you will employ witness so grand an exhibition of sublimity.' 

heard of the hiding of the deed but the old gentleman in putting an end to the cruelties and the horrors of the -—-- 

THE WILL ! you mention. Depend upon it you have boon deceived, slave trade ? Depend upon it, if the measures now SET OUT STRAWBERRIES 

A TALK OF THE east ™y de!,r 1 am ^ y°“ sh°U,d ^ ^ V'uneA were to CMs6 10 Ile aA°P^> vvonld have This mouth is the host time to set out strawberries 
so much trouble to so little purpose,.’ _ the coast swarming with such a number of slavers, preparatory fora good crop next year. It is true that; 

The lady who related the outline of the following The barrister mentioned the name of bis visiter. pirates, and ruffiins of every sort and kind, that there 0ur fields and meadows are full of them, but what then ? 

singular story, heard it told in her youth, by no means ‘Hugh S--—!’ exclaimed the gentleman, laagbing. would be no safety for legitimate trade. Moreover, the ft would be well for those who can do it as well as not — 

as a fiction, but as a real occurrence. She even knew -T have not a relation in the world by that name.’ profits which the native chiefs in that case would derive and there are few who cannot_to have a small bed of 

j the name of the old northern family concerned in it, ‘It is worth the trying, however,’ said the lawyer; from the trade in man would supersede all inducement g00d kinds, such as Hovey’s Seedling, or the Boston 

but that, with the exact dates, she has now forgotten, if and since I have come so lar, I will finish the adven- to traffic in any other way: your legitimate trade ceasing Pine, or the Early Scarlet. 

she over knew the latter; and having never written lure.’ y°ur chances of African civilization would cease also, If properly managed; nothing is more easily raised, 

down the story, she has no means of recovering them. Mr.S-, seeing his friend so determined, at and the coast then would he a sort of hell upon the and os they are the earliest fruit of thesainmer, comino-at 

However, ftom her express men ion of a light wig, worn length consented to satisfy him, and accompanied him earth, uninterrupted by any intercourse with civilized a time when most of the last year's fruits that have been 

by the benevolent old hero of the tale, we have fixed towards the apartment specified. As they crossed one beings. That would be the necessary aud inevitable preserved during tho winter are eat up and gone, they 

the occurrence not earlier than the last century. of the rooms in their way, he suddenly stopped before a consequences.’ are always acceptable. If you do not understand tha 

Towards the end ef a gusty October day, about the full-length picture. ‘For heaven's sake,’cried he who England has much to answer for in reference to the mode of culture, begin with a dozen plants, and set 

year 1730, a barrister of the temple was silling reading is this?’ people of Africa. She imprinted the blot upon these lbem out on a p|at o[- gromid ag j.ir„e aB yQur ]ealbep 

when the opening of a door, and his servant’s announce- ‘My grand-uncle, returned Mr.S-.‘A good United States even against the lemonstanee, as is wefi apron, and learn, by actual practice, the whole craft and, 

ment of ‘a gentleman,’ interrupted him. He rose to old fellow as cver lived. ‘I wish with all my heart, he known, of her then colonies. As was remarked by Mr. mystery of the process, If you are not able to buy 4 

receive his visiter, who proved to be a perfect stranger, were alive now; but he has been dead this thirty Borthwick, in pressing the annulment of the tieaties, dozen plants, go opt into the fields and get a dozen of 

a person of a very gentlemanly, but extremely old-fash- years.’ England lias with other powers, to keep blockading the new roofings of the runners, and set them out. A 

toned appearance. He was dressed in a grave-colored ‘What was his name?’ squadrons: riend of ours, who used to raise the finest kinds, and 

suit, of antique cut; a neat, tight, gray whig surround- ‘Hugh S-. The only one of oar family of that England first engaged in slave dealing in 1652, when had better strawberries and cream than anybody else in 

ed his serious, and even solemn physiognomy; silk name A John Cooking fated oat 33 vessels, the largest being 120 his neighborhood, followed, this plan of culture. In 

stockings, rolled at tho knee; enormous shoe-buckles of ‘That is the very man who called on me. His dress, tuns and the smallest 40, to carry negroes from Africa August he sets out a row of young roots, about six inches 

gold; a cane, headed with the same metal, and a broad- his hat, his very ring are there.’ to Hispaniola, now St Domingo, were they were sold.— apart cultivating them well until fall. During the next 

brimmed and uncocked hat completed his equipment; They proceeded to the closet, lifted -the false bottom from 1752 to 1762 the trade increased to such an ex- summer and after the fruit had been gathered, he would 

which was in the fashion of the last year of William of the trunk, and found the deed. tent that during that tune no les3 than 71,115 negroes direct the runners so that they would take root in a 

the Third, or the first of his successor. Having stiffly The kind old uncle was never seen agiin, were imported into Jamaica, and sold at an average of space about a foot fi om the parents. In August again 

bowed in the exact way prescribed by the etiquette of —_- .£30 each. From time to time English dealers contract- he would clip off all but what he wanted lo save in the 

that era to which he seemed to belong, ho took posses AFRICAN SI VVE TRADE ^ t0 supply foreign powers with slaves, and in every new row and dig the rest up, carefully cultivating what; 

s':on of the chair offered him by his host; and, after a * ‘ instance the contracts were sanctioned by the British he had left standing. These would bear abundantly 

preparatory alum, thus began, in a low and serious Tlla Anti-Slavery people of Great Britain have for Government. It is curious that the first attempt to pat the ensuing year, after which be would train them 

manner. ° some time past been opposed to (he continuance of the an end to the trafic in slaves was made by the planters runners back to the space from which they otiginally 

. ^ ed h treaty or treaties, in which great Britain has allied itself themselses. In 1747 the Assembly of Jamaica passed started, for a new crop. In this way, in a plat of tajjd, 

a ^°U ar6 16 awy®r emP °y y e with France and tbe United States, and other powers,, two bills, the object of which was to suppress the slave two feet wide and about a rod long, he used to obtain, 

aim y, u lose groper y m or <9 ure jou are, for the suppression of the slave trade upon the const of trade; bat the British Government refused to sanction year after year, a good crop of this excellent and whole? 

Here ore, aw are is a out to eso • j Africa. After struggling for years, and successfully at these measures, and directed the governors of the West some fruit—and you can do the same. A moist soil fa. 

■' ive’sir* nn&were. tie ari later, ** f!0? ruc lon^ last to bring about a co-operation of governments, they Xndia colonies to inform the assemblies that‘if they pass- best for this plant, snd if your soil is dry, perhaps you 

an power to comp ete t ie i&posa o it,, w m 1, t long 1 jjave become convinced at length that the resnlt of their ed any more bills of a similar nature* they would be de- can contrive some way to irrigate it occasionally. In it 

a painful duty to me, must be per orme . ^ Jm&B* !***■been an increase of the cruelties of the traf- prjVed of the power of legislating for their own affairs;’ rich deep somewhat moist soil, they strike their root* 

t is a uty yon may ispense will, sar ie visi o and utterly inoperative for its suppression* and the reason assigned for that proceeding was ‘that down strong, ami much farther than niany people arm 
wavin'* his hand, ‘the property need not be sold. _ , . , .... r t .. , , , _ , .. _ . . _ * * 

° 9 r r . England expends one million of pounds sterling upon the slave trade was profitable to the citizens of the moth- aware.—Farmer, 
‘May I presume to ask, sir, Whether you are any re- the coast of Africa; the United States and France also er country.' In 1794 the House of Commons took a _ 

jation to the family ? If so, }ou must e ucquamte jarge sums upon their naval force there; yet recently we step towards the ultimate abolition of the slave trade, by Nosjss.—We have heard asked the question, *‘wha$ 

with ihe absolute necessity o se mg it, in consequence \3 said in the British Parliament, that 42,000 Passing a bill prohibiting the sale of slaves to foreigners. shapad nose was the handsomest?" as if thgre were any1 

of the claim of another branc o l e ami y, just re gjaveg were imported into Brazil lust ye.ir, and that The House of Lords, however, rejected the bill, and it noge that had no shape, There are different kinds of 

^urned from bej ond the sea w 10, as jeir at aw, is nat |nore than 210,000 must have left the coast of Africa, wits not until, in consequence of the famous agitation, nose-beaulv and eye^beauty; but Grecian noses am 

urally possessor of the estate, in deLiult o a wi) to tie ^SjGGQ of whom must have been sacrificed in the hoi- headed by Wilbur force and Fox, and countenanced by very heavy. You seldom see a lively or animated per-- 

contrary; and who desires its value in money, instea rors 0p the middle passage. It is u ged, therefore, by Pitt, that the anti-slavery feeling look such strong hold son with a Grecian nose, if there he such a nose as the 

profits which the native chiefs in that case would derive and there are few who cannot—to have a small bed of 

Poctrji. 
NATURE’S FAREWELL. 

BY MRS. HEMANS. 

The beautifut is vanished, and returns not.’ 

Coleridge's Wallenstein. 

A youth rode forth from his childhood’s home, 

Through the crowded paths of tire world to roam. 

And the green leaves whisper’d, as be pass’d 

‘Wherefore, thou dreamer ! away so fast? 

Knew'stlliou w Ah what thou art parting here, 

Long wonid’st thou linger indoubt and fear; 

Thy heart’s free laughter, thy sunny hours, 

Thou hast left in our shades wi h the Spring’s wild 

flowers. 

“Under the arch by our mingling made, 

Thou and thy brother have gaily played; 

Ye may meet again where ye roved of yore. 

But as ye have met there—oh never more.” 

On rode the youth; and the boughs among, 

Thus the wild birds o'er his pathway sung:— 

‘Wherefore so fast unto life away ? 

Thou art leaving forever, thy joy in our lay I 

“Thou tnny’st come to the summer woods again. 

And thy heart have no echo to greet this strain ; 

Afar from the foliage its love will dwell, ■ 

A change most pass o’er thee—Farewell, fiireiveil!” 

On rode the youth—and the founts and streams 

Thus mingled a voice with his joyous dreams:— 

We have been thy playmates through many a day. 

Wherefore thus leave us?—Oh! yet delay 

“Listen butonce to the sound of our mirth; 

For thee ’tis a melody passtng from earth! 

Never again wilt thou find in its flow 

1 he peace it eould once on thy heart bestow. 

“Thou wilt visit the scenes of thy childhood’s glee, 

With the breath of the world on thy free spirit; 

Passion and sorrow its depths will have siirr’d. 

And the singing of waters he vainly heard, 

“Thou wilt bear in our gladsome laugh no part; 

What should it do for a burning heart? 

Thon wilt bring to the banks of onr freshest nil. 

Thirst which no fountain on earth may still! 

“Farewell!—when thou comest again to thine own, 

Thou wilt miss from our music its loveliest tone! 

Mournfully true is the tale vve tell— 

Yeton, fiery dreamer—Farewell, farewell!” 

And a something of gloom on his spirit weigh’d. 

As he caught tbe last sounds of his native shade; 

But he knew not, till.many a bright spell broke. 

How deep ware the oracles nature spoke! 

SWEET MEMORIES OF THEE. 

BY AMELIA B. WELBT. 

When soft stars are peeping 

Through the pure azure sky. 

And southern gales sweeping 

Their warm breathings by: 

Like sweet music pealing 

Far o’er the blue sen. 

There comes o’er me stealing 

Sweet memories of thee ! 

Like a sweet lute that lingers 

In silence alone, 

Unswept by light fingers. 

Scarce murmurs a tone: 

My young heart resembles 

That lute light and free, 

Till o’er its chords trembles 

Those memories of thee. 

The bright rose when faded 

Flings forth o’er its tomb, 

Its velvet leaves, laded 

With silent perfume. 

Thus round me will hover. 

In grief or in glee. 

Till life's dream be over. 

Sweet memories of tbee! 

Behoolma’am at home.—It was lately proposed 

in 4 small town in Franklin county to build a new meet¬ 

ing-house, and a man living three or four miles from the 

centre was called upon for a subscription. *1 shan t 

give a cent, I tell you,’ said he, ‘yon wan’t to build a 

populous house and then yon’ll wan’t a populous minis¬ 

ter and perhaps you’ll go to Amherst and get a sturgeon 

and then we Folks that live in the on (squirts will have to 

pay hii scullery. I shant do it.-—Barrt Gaz. 

bowed in the exact way prescribed by the etiquette of 

that era to which he seemed to belong, he took posses 

s:on of the chair offered him by his host; and, after a 

preparatory alum, thus began, in a low and serious 

THE AFRICAN SLAVE TRADE. 

contrary; and who desires its value in money, instead! 

of the land. The present possessor is unable to buy it, ^ 

and must therefore depart.’ 

‘You are mistaken,’ repli ed the old gentleman rather 

testify; you seem not to know the will of Mr.S-’ 

Anti-Slavery Societies of England, and the reason of tbe public minil, that the Legislature was obliged to Greek statues—parallel with the brow; A straight. 

carry weight far beyond the influence of these societies; grapple with the question; and finally, in 1S07, the slave hacked nose, with a point neither hooked nor turned up 

rent-grandfather, by which he not on ly left that, his es- sj;iye lradu, us ancient y carried on was not half so erne1 
l > /• . _1   .! * C-iR/av J . . 

that such horrors are created mainly by the .treaties to trade as far ns Great Britain was concerned, was made 

suppress them, and aggravated by those treaties, the felony.’ £N, Y. Express. 

tate to his favorite grand-son, this gentlemans father, so atriocious, or shacking to God aud man. The ^ not show the nostrils erect, like double windows of an 

but even entailed it on his great-great-grand-son.’ steamers, it seems, which the British have on the coast THE BLIND SLAVE IN THE MINE. Anglo-Saxon belfrey. All sorts of eyes are beautiful os 

•Such a will, sir,’ said the barrister, ‘was indeed sup- 0f ATrica, by their rapidity, havu compelled the slaver.- The following incident was related by President Hitch- ugly when well or. ill set. But. b.ue eyes. like Mis* 

posed for many years, to exist; and in virtue of it, Mr t0 l)SB VB.SSL.lH 0f t|ie lightest construction, with the least cock, in a s rmon, preached in the Colege Chapel, Am- Pardoe’s are accounted ugly all the world over, Mis* 

s-has, until now, enjoyed the property, but, on the p03sil,|e uinount „r accommodation; and men, and wo- hurst. Mass., recently, on‘The Moral Dignity of Chris- Pardoe was cursed by n Turk, for looking a' his donkey 

claimant’s application, a renewed search having been anti otuIHren, are huddled together in a space be- tin Character,’ and was a beautiful illustration of the cart with her blue eyes. Lightblue and grey, or sea. 

made for it, either the belief proves wholly unfounded, tween decks on|y 2 feet !0 inches high; so that lor eve- subject:— green or light hazel, with a greenish tint, look best ii[ 

or it has bf en lost or destroyed. Cabinets, chests, eveiy ry ||10usind negroes so d into si ivery. six or seven times ‘Allow me,* says President Hitchcock, ‘here to refer plump and ruddy countenances; and, therefore, are 

oom inhabited , have been ransacked in yam. ^jr- that number died in the most excruciating agony. Nov- (0 a case that lately-fell to my observation, which iilus- well adapted for children and stout people. Dark eyes, 

® has now given up all hopes Of finding it, nesae ert|Jej(;sa^ sucb was the demand for negroes ill Cuba and (rates more forcibly than I bud ever conceived, the price- if bright and glossy, always look well: but when dull 

is to be completed in the course of next week, and the that if one in six escaped with life the slaver less value of the Christian hope lo the in03t unfortunate and seoty-hioking, are by no means attractive.— 

fine old place must pass into the hands of strangers.’ d^ye a profitable traffic—such was the enhanced price and degraded. I had descended a thousand feet beneath change paper. 

Lon are mistaken once again, young man, sn: tie |le recejv(!<i farthe survivor, the earth’s surface, in the Coal Pits of the Mid Lothian - ---——1’ • 

granger, striking his cane on the floor, ‘I say sir the Will ^ ag lhege> we g(,0j terDp{ed Mr. Borthwick, Mines in Virginia, and was wandering ' through their The Dying Wish.—A little Sunday school girl 

exists. Go, immediately,’ continued he, in an aotlion- a |uel|jber 0l ,|JU British House of Commons, to call up- dark, subterranean passages, when the voice of music at when dying, wisbed-her mother to pm no roses round 

tutive tone; ‘travel night and day. You may save an on Lo,-d J’ulmerston, as minister of the foreign Affairs to at n little distance, caught my ear. It ceased upon our her head in the coffin, and oil being asked why not, 

old family Oom disgrace and ruin. In the end room of thu treaty 1)e ,md wUh |he United States and approach, and I caught only the concluding sentiment of said, “because Christ’s head was crowned with thorns.' 

the left Wing, now uninhabited, is a closet m the wall. ^ sol)ject> and Uli:s froo b,lm;llli(y fi-om the the hymn:- This beautiful thought has been versified by James M ont 

We have looked there, nninterruptei t ie arrister. terriblo curse mistaken humanity had inflicted upon it ‘I shall be in Heaven in the morning!’ gomery, Esq: 

Silent.e, sn , tiere is a orDe c lest. tr c ies his a rpjie f.lGts ns alleged. Lord Palmerston generally ad- Qn advancing with our lamps, we found the passage ‘Mamma,’ a little maiden said, 

false bottom, an un erneat l at is t e ee . im <1 do not mean tu deny (lie says) that the era- closed by a door, in order to give a different direction to Almost with her expiring sigh, 

certain o w tat say. saw tie paper eposi e ier®‘ e||p}3 noW inflicted on the negroes on the passage tpe Burrents 0f air, for the ventilation. Yet this door 'Put no sweet roses round rny head, 

no matter VV en, 01 y w tom. c , you vs i ill 1 i amollnt I0 any thing that the examination can conceive, must be opened occasionally to let the rail cars pas?. When in my coflin-dress I lie.’ 

wortr )our tiou e. y name, sn, is u , ^_Jang it is impossible to exaggerate the state of suflering vvilh coal to accomplish this, we found sitting by “Why not, my dear,'the mother cried,— 

am not now persona y mown o re pioprie or o which the wretched slaves are forced to undergo.’— that door an aged blind slave, whose eyes had been en- ‘What flower so well a corpse adorns?’ 

Hall; but I am 113 reation, and tve^ is w a * * * Again; I believe, if all the crimes the human jjrely destroyed by a blast of gunpowder many years ‘Mamma,’the innocent replied, 

heart. en eet not to o ow my a vie . race ■ ever committed were summed together iu one before in that mine. There he sat on a seat cut in the They crowned our Savior’s head with Ihonrtf 
So saving, the old geiitlftmnn arose, again bowed, and - ,, . , . , . „ , 
, / ° , . *\ . r .. , ,, , black aggregate, they would not amount to the heinous- coa] frmn sunrise to sunset, day after day; his sole busi--- 

/if rlnnv nnf r\n lvie lli»f in fl illfi linn Lhllt WOI1 Q nave M D . _ ... . - . - __ _ . . ™ .. 

S-has, until now, enjoyed the property, hut, on the 

claimant’s application, a renewed search having been 

made for it, either the belief proves wholly unfounded, 

or it has bren lost or destroyed. Cabinets, chests, every 

{retrousse—snub-nose) is accounted best for a woman 

For a man, a humpback, or pump-handle nose, or any 

kind, will do, provided it will be largo enough, and dn 

not show the nostrils erect, like double windows of aij 

Anglo-Saxon belfrey. All sorts of eyes are beautiful o? 

ugly when well or, ill set. But . b.ue eyes, like Mis* 

Pardee’s are accounted ugly all the world over, Mis* 

fine old place must pass into the hands of strangers.’ 

Von ure mistaken once again, young man,' said the 

granger, striking his cone on the floor, ‘I say sir the will 

exists. Go, immediately,’ continued he, in an authori¬ 

tative tone; ‘travel night and day. You may save an 

old fiinily from disgrace and ruin. In the end room of 

the left wing, now uninhabited, is a closet in the wall. 

‘We have looked there,’ uninterrupted the barrister. 

‘Silence, sir; there is a large cheat; that chest hits a 

false bottom, and underneath that is the deed. I am 

certain of what I say: I saw the'paper deposited there; 

no matter when, or by whom. Go, you will find it 

worth your trouble. My name, sir, is Hugh S——. I 

am not now personally known to the proprietor of S-- 

Hall; bull am hb relation, and have his welfare at 

heilrt. Neglect not to follow my advice.' 

So saying, the old gentleman arose, again bowed, and 

at the door put on his hat, in a fashion that would have 

Almost with her expiring sigh, 

'Put no sweet roses round rny head, 

When in my coflin-dress I lie.’ 

“Why not, my dear,' the mother cried,— 

‘What flower so well a corpse adorns?’ 

‘Mamma,’ the innocent replied. 

They crowned our Savior’s head with thorn*’' 

, i n a ness of this one horrible sm. But, ‘what is the world ness being lo open and shat the door when he heard the Putti 
enchanted an elegant of Queen Anne s day; and slid ed .m a - 

, ■ , | - , to do?’ asks his Lordship. Allow fret, trade in rail cars approaching. We requested him to sing again ing nnei 
tha strings'ofhb cane on the little finger of lus right hand, " ° 1 . , , _ 

° * , . slaves? the hymn whose last line we had heard. It was indeed moral.— 

Putting the saddle on the right horse.—The follow-, 

g anecdote f.om the New York Mercury contains a 

on which the lawyer had remarked.a very br.ll.ant ring, the price (he continues) of a negro in Bra- lame in expression, and in the poetic measure very de- An Irishman going down Barclay street, in hot haste,, 

he descended ties airs and departed tawng ffie ha- WJudn, he , fective, being in fact one of those productions which we in order to get on board the boat, which he saw at a, 

nster m the utmost astonishment. At first he felt half and Cul’ H ^ incrtMgQd for fdllnd ,he pbus slaves were in the habit of singing, in distance, was at the wharf, arrived there just in timet* 

inclined to consider the whole as a oax; then agam, one Mmws ffilcim pT a i impromptu. But each stanza clo^ith he too late-in other Words just as the boat had unship-. 

when he thought of the old gentleman’s grave manner, that is the very .t ; ! ! L same sentiment- pad her fastenings and pu t off from the dock. 

and the intimate knowledge he must have possessed of tmue our persecutions. Ihey say, that seeing theg e. ' . , < Ah Jemmy'said a friend of his who lmd watched 

tbe house, to bo able to describe the room so exactly in profits of this trade and the temptations it in Lhia w«J ‘I shall be in Heaven in the. morning. . movements3 ’ 'You did not run fast enouMn’ 
which the chest was he could not but believe him to be holds out, we can never put U down in the manner hith- ft was sung in a clear and pleasant voice, and I could *,, <T a , , , -. 
which the chest was, ^ ^ Tf|ey p(>lnt oat that all tbe riskis repaid> jf aee the shr;vel|edj sightless eyeballs of the old man roll- ‘Yes I did,’ said Jemmy, ‘I ran fast enough, hut \ 
"TtTeiwth after much deliberation, he decided on im- there is landed one cargo out of three or four, or one out ing in their sockets, ns if his soul felt the inspiring senti- duM’1 start soon enough 1-_ 

mediate departure; and arrived on the evening qfthe of five or six and that wo pay the slave trader; hat, men.s;-and really the exhibition ^ one of the m»t A weli-dressed young gentleman a( a baH iq Avhiskin,- 

fourth day at S—Hall. The sale had been the only translate that, into common English ,t means simply affeeling that I have ever witnessed. ^ * St™^’ about the room, ran his head against a young lady. IU 

theme of conversation at every place he had passed that the supply falls finally short of the demand. It an old man whose earth by hope^ «« began t0 apologize. ‘Not a word., sir, it is Jt hard 

through, within twenty miles of his destination; aud means nothing more; .1 means only he number ol no- he very fi,m -and he was a sl^h™Mmd- en^ q ^ a a 

mach and loudly was it lamented, that the square should groes brought into America is so much less than the de- what could he hope for on earth ? He was buried too, b l ■ ._ 

be leaving his house forever, and that poor Mr. John mandv for them, that the profit is enough to make one a thousand feet benea.h the solid rocks In the expres- lVrk Riiigworms _Coyer the t aBfcct(,i 

would never enjoy his rights, as they persisted in call- cargo landed out of six pay the person who has undorta- flive language of Jonah,‘He tad Sone l° ,he boJ wilh der and lben app„ a ligb,ed match. Both will 
, r An w pniranup to the taken tho infamous trafic. Whnt is that that is with- tom of the mountains; the earth with her bars was nl.ou j. , * * 

ing the possessor of the estate. On his entrance lo me taken ttiB xmamous . - ’ . . go of—so says one who has tried it. 
mansion signs of approaching, removal everywhere met holding that required supply? Why our preventive him forever.’ There from month to month he satin to- £ • ______ 

u- r/x ' filled the hall-servants with sorrow- measures, your cruisers, your treaties with European tal darkness. Oh! how utterly cheerless his condition. , 

’®ey ’ S , -’ht ’d tbe fan,iir penvers It is obvious; common sense teiis you, that if And yet that one blessed hope of a resurrection morning A lady describing a ride in the cars, says she ‘drtv un % *. -»i. ™ .»»r... .»«>, «... .>«»^ *■« 
ever to partake of in their regretted home. abundance; and, naturally, if you remove those checks often listened to touching music. Iliad heard gigmt.c another railroad past., 

ped her fastenings and put off from the dock, 

e morning ’ ‘Ah, Jemmy,' said a friend of his who had watched 

n't voice and I could l|is movements. ‘You did not run fust enough,' 

of the old man roll- ‘Yes I did,’said Jommv, ‘Iran fast enough* but \ 

U the inspiring senti- didn’t start soon enough !' 

was one of the most * “ 
j There he stood A well-dressed young gentleman a hail in, \vhiskin;<i- 

,en at the best, must about the room, ran his head against a young lady. Ik; 

-and lie was blind- ba8“» t0 «pok)gize. ‘Not a word, sir, it i.a not hard 

He was buried too, enough lo hurt anybody. 

cks. In the expre3- ' ’ ’ 
flnwn m the hnt- CuRE T0R Ringworhs.—Cover the part affeete i 

to the depot, and had hardly got out of the engine whyft 
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WHIG STATE CONVENTION. 
Notice is hereby given, ihnt n Convention or the \Vhi«s 

?,.iJ.“fi8,'rr"5s‘!Us W‘H be holden nt Springfield, on 
WEDNESDAY, the 29th or September at 10 o'clock, 
A* M., to nominaio candidates for Governor and Lieut 
Governor, choose Delegates nt Largo to attend ihu next 
Whig National Convention, and transact such other bus¬ 
iness as nitty ho brought before it. . - 

Whigs of tha several cities and towns in the Stales are 
requested to choose delegates to that Convention, in pro¬ 
portions of three for every Representative in the Goner- 
ai Court, to which each city ami town is, by law enti 
tied. ’ 

'I owns not entitled to n Representative every year 
are requested to send Uvn delegates. 

By order of the Whig State Control Committee. 
tj w f ,, JOSEPH BELL, Cliuirrmin. 
IN. W. Coffin, Secretary. 

THE RECENT ELECTIONS. - 

The result, in brief, of the recent elections, according 

to the present advices, appeals to be us follows: 

Kentucky has chosen to Congress six Whigs and four 
■ Locos. Last year 7 Whigs and 3 Locos. 

Indiana, 4 Whigs and 6 Locos, Last year 2 WhiVs 
and 8 Locos. 

North Carolina, 6 Whigs and 3 Locos. Last year 8 

Whigs and 6 Locos. 

Alabama, 2 Whigs and 5 Locos. Last year I Whig 
and 6 Locos. 

Tennessee, 6 Whigs and 5 Locos. Last year 5 

Whigs and 6 Locos. The Whigs have the Governor, 

Senate, House and a majority of the Congressmen, and 
ought to be nbla to choose a U. S. Senator in place of 
Mr Jurnngin whose term expires. 

Iowa sends two Locos. 

Of the members of Congress already chosen, 110 are 
Whigs 94 Locos, and Mrs Levin, of Pn., (Native,) Ee¬ 

rie of New York, and Lahm of Ohio. According’to the 

classification in the express, 113 are Whigs, 90 Locos, 

and 4 doubtful or independents. The House numbers 

22.8 members, 113 constituting a majority, Maine is 

still to choose 4;. Mississippi 4.; Lonsiamt4; Maryland 6; 

Rhode Island I; Michigan I; Ohio 1—Total 21.— 

Shotdd Wisconsin accept a State Conslitution in season, 

two more Members will be added to tiie next Congress. 

WORCESTER. 

This central town, so appropriately termed the Heart 

of tbo Commonwealth, is now in a condition of unex¬ 

ampled prosperity and advancement. This is owing no 
less to tho active and enterprising character of its popu¬ 

lation, than to its favorable position as the point where 
tha great lines of Railroads meet and diverge to differ¬ 

ent pans of New England. Wo,see by the Worcester 

Spy, that according to a recent enumeration of the rata¬ 
ble polls, the pnpiiint'on nt this time must exceed 14,- 

000, and the Editor thinks, “that the census nf 1830 

will show a greater per cent increase, since 1840, than 
any other town of similar size in the State." 

We may therefore confidently predict that Wo 'ces- 

ter will be found next winter knocking at the door of the 
Legislature for a City On, ter. We know 0r no place 

where a more august and dignified eity government could 

the organized. The citizens could make their se¬ 
lection or Mayor from among venerable Ex-Governors, 
and its Board of Aldermen may be composed 

Jnd • - - 

FOR THE COURIER. 

Mr. Editor—You have had a correspondent who thinks 
tile awards for damages by the Essex Railroad in this 
vicinity have been large. Still ho thinks the awards 
should be generous as well as just. There have been 
two casus on which decisions hasp been made viz: on a 
portion of the Crovvnitisliield land, and on P. R. South- 
wick’s tin yard. 

J will give you the opinions or h gentleman in this vi¬ 
cinity on one* of the aforesaid lots, viz: the Crowuin- 

sliield. I adduce them in this instance more particularly 
is the aforesaid geiiiiomaiTs opinions havo been so high¬ 

ly esteemed by the directors of the Essex Railroad that 

they have been induced to call upon him to express them 
at file “hearings” in both .of the above cases-. 

Ha gave it as his opinion before the hearing took 

place, that the Clowuiiishield land was worth $400 per 

acre previous to the invasion of the Essex Rail¬ 
road. 

At the hearing before the referrees in this case he 

stated under oath that this lund would have been worth 

from $300 to $350 per acre. 

Since the hearing he has stated that he did not esti¬ 

mate any apple trees as being on the iot, hat as he now 

understood there were, he thinks the 10 to 12 apple 

trees destroyed were worth $60 in addition to his other 
cs imate, ^ 

Since the hearing also, he has stated it to be his opin- 
ioa that the great gulf which the railroad lias nmde 

through the land hits depreciated its value so much, that 

what is left to the owner, (the remainder) is not 

worth more than $100. He himself would not give ev¬ 
en that amount f„r it. The whole lot contains I acre 

06 1-2 pules. Mr. Editor I will work out these opinions 
in their legitimate combinations, to their mathematical 

result-, and ask of your correspondent how far he may 
have, coincided in the aforesaid opinions. 

to estimatin' the damage for the taking of one third at 
more than double the amount of any lair estimate of tha1 

value oi the whole, will find upon reflection, that they] 

have been duped by Vflfal management. 
By way of illustration, Wo will also suppose a ease, 

and ask a lnnd-hnider what shall be done under such a 
state of facts. It is this, a manufacturer has his Facto¬ 

ry so situate, tha ft ha pissing of the Railroad will ena¬ 
ble him to send his goods to and from the city, at a sav¬ 

ing of $300 a year, compared with what the expense 

would have baen If the Uuilroad had not been there. By 

'he location of the road, twenty rods of his bock land is 

taken, and forty rods more is severed from the main 
body—all of which before the location ol the road 

net worth more thun .$100 an acre. Here til the most 

We copy the following from the Eastport Senti¬ 

nel of the I8lh. I is, if true, a very serious matter, 

and will command the attenlion of our govermenl. 

Outkags upon, oea Flag,—From ficts that 

have come to our knowledge, vve are quite satisfied that 

the brig Brookline, ofthis port, owned by John W. Bass 

Esq., and commanded by Ambrose Spates, was overta¬ 

ken at sea on tne 3d inst, hy Her Majesty’s Steam Frig¬ 

ate Columbia, and that one o! her crew was forcibly im¬ 

pressed and carried on bnurd the Steamer. The Brook- 

lltiu was bound from hence to West Indies, und as Capt. 

Spates did not communicate with his owner after the 

outrage we have nn means of ascertaining the p irticuhirs 

was But Capt John Winchester, of tho Julia Ann, has in¬ 

formed ns that on the 3d, ha came to anchor at West 
is a loss ol sixty rods of land. And the proprietor is j Qnoddy, where he found the Brookline,' and was told 

1 acre 66 1-2 rods at $300 is 
Apple Trees 

Value of land remaining 

Damages 

1 acre 66 1-2 rods at $351 
Apple Trees 

Value of land remaining Q- 

Damages, 

1 acre 66 l-2.rods:at $400 is 
Apple Trees 

Value of land remaining 

Damages 

$424,68 
60,00 

benefited in his estate, considered as a whole, more than 

four times the value of tile land taken. I should like a 

land-holder’s exposi ion of principles applicable in such 
H CilSBi -.stysAr, 

Far be it from me in any manner “to prejudice the 

rights and interests” of n land-holder, hut he most re¬ 

member that owners of other litings have righ a 

as well ns “bifid-holders,” and 

“Where seif the wavering balance shakes, 
It is rhrnly right “adjusted. ” 

* * * 

Fok the Couri.ee. 

TRIP TO THE MERRIMACK. 

Having a leisure day at Newbunport, a short time 

situe, 1 was persuaded by a Iricnd to take a trip up enlly take possussion of that vessel. 

474 68 
1Q0.00 

$374,68 

$495,43 
60,00 

the Merrimack to Haverhill, in the steamer Lawrence, 

which runs regularly between 11 kmc two places, twice 

each day. We lef Newburyport at 5 3-4 A. M., •• tap¬ 

ped at Haverhill about an hour, and arrived back at 

Newburyport tit about 11 o’clock. It was a most de¬ 

lightful excursion. The scenery on the banks oftb • riv¬ 

er, especially above An.eshury, is exceeding beautiful, 
there are fine rivers in the 

by Capt. Spates that th Columbia halt hoarded him and 

had impressed one of his seamen. As the Julia Ann 

was bound into port, and belonged to the same owner, 

Capt. Winchester spared a hand to supp'y the place o 

the one ahducted from tire deck of the Brookline. We 

are informed also by Capt. John Spates, of the sch Feu- 

Fus er, that the outrage was seen by him, that, it was 

committed outside ol' CariipoheMo, in a calm and when 

the Columh it< und Brcoklin were of Scolt’s Head. As 

the Columbia approached the Brookline, Capt John 

Spates says that he heard an order from the steamer 

commanding the brig to throw her topsails to the mast, 

and the reply that “th* fops Mis are already aback.’ He 

then saw a boat with an officer and several men pat off 

from the Columbia and board the Brookline, and nppar- 

Loud non versa tion 

■ Sentence of the KEKPKtt0T. ,- - 

&c.—In the Municipal Court, this '<l.Co*8«!> 

Tracey, who was indicted as a cnmt„0„ J!!'"*' 'N 
ous liquor violation of the Lord’s dnr l v of*pirit,, 
derly imam,, a house of ill fame &c tli% 

Judge Merrick, upon three co»„,b of | 

follows; as a common seller he was I 

ptud .n JO days, then 80 days in llie * i 

tion; for a violation of the Lord’s Day Cl,r*c,, 

paid lb 10 days, 10 days in the house 0f 

keeping a disorderly house, $100. fidHijr te<'lj'%li 
days, then 90 days in the House j 
one hundred and eighty tyys in ’> 
ler. 

m 

T lie rate of taxation in Lowell aa we to?.,'* 
Advertiser of that city, is 70 

number of polls is 7,362; the whole tax on r! I T|" 

sonpl estate amount to $1X6,783. Jsfa«M Jl 
pany pays $11,200. 

Per.] 

immediately ensued, and was. continued while he 

imiined near enough to hear. Capt. Spates thinks that 

the Columbia’s boat did not return from the brig for quite 
h-ilf an hour after boarding her. 

At present, and until fully advised of the circumslan 

ces attending this gross'insult to onr flag, we forbear 

comments. Yet we cannot omit to say that if the facts 

645,43 
100,00 

$445,43 

$666,25 
50,00 

6.16,25 
100,00 

$516,25 
The sum of these damages, viz: 1336,36 divided by 

3 gives the average $445,45. 

The award made was $445,00. 

As the middle proposition of die above person’s opin 

ion was $445, and as the average result of th• three 

propositions is $445, and as-the award is $445, on 

would almost suppose that the referees were gov’erne, 
altogether by this witness or the Essex Railroad! 

i he same witness I und rstand in the case of P f! 

Southwick testified that he advised Mr. S. to settle will 
the R R. if he could get oil his hrido-es and 

country that mu through of the case turn out as we fear they will, we shall spare 
finer or better cultivated lands. A bcnuUfci view is. noeffort to awaken public, attention to an offence so 

presented of,Newburyport, Ameshury, Salisbury, West utterly repugnant to every idea of ournitional duality 

Newbury,Bradford and Haverhill, which lie along the ! and s vereiguity. As we now remember, no case ffimi- 

banks of the river. Tile Lawrence is a very fine and , lar to this has occurred since the war of 1812. Impress 

capacious, boat and has every accommodation for trav- j ment of seamen from our vessels form ed ns will be re 

oilers. The success of ilia Company thus Inr has been, mernbered one of the two ostensibly or professed cause- 

-uch that I understand that they intend putting on a- of that war, ami the principle that we then contended Tor 

nnlher boat next sa son. idle Lawrence leaves New- has never been, and we trust never will be abandoned 
huryport at 5 3-4 A. M., and 2 o’clock, P. M., and by our Government. 

John G. Whilter, it is said, is to He the', 

tor of the Emancipator; Henry B* . 

Editor: and Messrs Sewall, Leavit an 
utors. '■'T' *0( 

Morals of New Hampshire, 

living in one of the chief towns of New Hamlk- * '** 1 

man who has had ten hushtmds.ail of whqiMfr “ **“ ' 
ing upon the best terms with her and ' 

i 
I* 

woman is highly respected among her 

see nothing t0 censure but touch to approve"' 

;'Sil a.Vpelr’ an aCl!on bwy.cpg^ 
tamed against her.—JT. y, Exp ess. ' 

(Mrs. Husband and her nine children.) • 

The Boston Traveller learns that the 
tom 

1,000,000. 
cost of IheCus. ! 

House, when completed, will not be far ft 

returning leaves Haverhill at 9 A. M. and 5 P M It 
runs so as to connect with the trains on the Boston and 

Maine raiwond. We advise ail who are travelling fort the fuels just as they are. 
pleasure, to take the cars at Salem, nt 11 1-2 A. M., 

But, us before remarked, we reserve further .com¬ 

ments until return of the Brookline, when vve shall knot 

for Ncw.iuryptirt. 
d P. 

I a swtte 
built and $2500—and that his opinion was thud the I! 

iff the ; R' w:,a lln imniial damage of $300 to tho eslablishmon 

gravest Judges of' the Commonvvealtb; while for Com- "bicli would mike the damage to tlie e-tuto $5000 b. 

mon Council-men there may be found any number aides britlgea. T he Juty awarded $3400. 

Honorable Sen utors and Cemmellers. —--—- 

--——- FOR THE COURIER. 

Another Clergyman fallen from the , ig!„ path in,0 „ ESSEX RAIL ROAD DAMAGES. 

ntmabh pit/altl-A few days since n clergyman who The writer of the brief remarks on'this subject, it, 
resides in a town, adjoining the city nf Salem, started tho Courier of the 1411, inst., is under great „bli«,tion* 

. on a short pedestn .n excursion upon the truck of to the “landholder” for his efforts to explain the ' 

lnd ml r'l 't w'nch connects the two places. He apprehensions of principles” under which he is said to 

while Pr;,SrfiS3,' When ’ly ”,UB h ^ Being himself entirely disinterested in 
was precipit'fpd n't I " °7 ‘ ° *"ipM m.d Mm matter, he is desirous of receiving instruction, and 

Vttn’sP Pihuim hr f I ■ f 7®"^ ,mU liliC B,,n- rea<!> r°"ow wll,!rever full, and equity may lead the 
y -1! ?. M.h®r‘”,"d li'",self P'““!°d '» a “Slough of way. He is willing to stand by the motto ho nut forth. 

nnd tliuucu retu u by Eastern Railroad to Salem 
can assure them a pleasant ti p. 

D. 

... * mire,—-mul then continued 
hts journey to Salem, where he obtained an exchamm 

of clothing and remained all night, starting for his home 
the next morning; In the meantime h s friends who rx- 
peeted h,3 immediate return, became exceeding anxious 
for Ills safety, and commenced diligent search for him 
supposnrg that he must have strayed into the woods and 

boon lost, or have gone in to the water to bathe, and 
been drowned; nothing however, could they learn »ri,H 
whereabouts and the excitement among them was 

mentarily increasing, when to th- rr surprise he suddenly 

mtidti ]„s appoaratice, and related the above novel ad 
venture. 

The ticket office in this town, was forcibly entered or, 
Thursday night of last week, and robbed of about ten dol¬ 

lars m silver and cents, the property of Sir. Tift th,. 
ticket mastur. * . 

FROM THE SEAT OF WAR. 

By the New Orleans Bulletin of the 16th inst., we 

vve ia er news from Mexico. It appears that Santa 

■ nna has made a new communication to Congress, 

hrough the Secretary of Foreign Affairs, in whirl, be 

■dis them, th 4 if they- are not willing to take the reapon- 

thiiity on tho subject of Mr Buchanan’s letter, neither 
•* be. m‘ ‘ 

ive, further thau to express its opinion, vviiethei the 

reposals from the American Government shall he llsten- 

I to or not, If Congress wilt express their opinion on 
his point, it will he fol'ovved by him. If it wishes him 

o listen to the proposals of the United Slates, he will 
lo so, and he llien knows wli.it his duties are. 

Congress has given no answer to this, ns no quorum 

can ha obtained. There is an existing hiw, declaring 
till those traitors, who propose a pence mid the Exeeu- 

tivo would c’rtainly come within the provisions of the 

aw, ir ha opened negotiations for that object, As mat¬ 
ters now stand, there appears hut little prospect of any 

while t,,ing h7ng d"n®’ aS in 1,10 l,03ilinn that Santa Anna has 
.. ' J ' ' ^ it is very evident that been 

indepeudunt tenants nf the soil, lie cannot admit the au- n°l en,er l”10 nn^ nii6°Mations until Congress hud acted 
llicirity of till,so instructions, any farther than there rea- on (,IB snlijoct and expressed tneir assent to the measure, 

sonalileiiess and consistency is apparent. When nl l he Mexicans seem confident of being able to defend 
“landholder” lava down as a r„n,l.„„„„,„t I their city suReessfully. If they can do so, all hopes or 

spend an hour i-i that place, and at! T v11H us Fever,—Dr. J. C. Smith, of England. I; 

Ji., start in the boat for Haverhill, spend an hour discovered a method nf preventing infection from Mil 

in H., take the cars on the Boston and Maine Railroad l1is,*a'se. fur which parliament has gr; nted him £5000.- 

As such a discovery cannot be too widely known, w- 

oopy tile recipe, winch is its follows, “ J’ake six drach nr 

of powdered nitre (salt petre) and six drachms of sul 

acid (oil of vitriol,) mix them in a tea cup. By addin: 

one drachm of the oil at a time, a copious discharge o' 

nirtrnus acid gas will take place. T he cup In In* plac 

during the preparation on a hot hearth or a plate , 

healed iron, and the mixture stirred with n tobacco pip ■ 
The quantity of gas may he regulate,! by lessening th 

quanty nf the ingredients. The above is for a modern! 

sized room; half the quantity would be sufficient for 

A young lad 10 years of age shot his ancle ia Biw 
/!., a few days ago. ■ * 

Peter Stuyvesant, of N. Y. city sail to have 

richest man m the city with the exceptatibn &r js|,D J. 

cob Astor, died a few days since at Saratoga Sunuas.-' 
i Ie left a \vifa but no child. ’ 

John B, -Sough- lectured nt the ■Trlitlfti!Tffotein 

Josion, on Sunday evening. In reference lo the aj 

iress, the Bee says: . ......... . 

In alluding to himself, Mr Gungh said so little confi. 

dence had he in ins power to resist leiuptaliamt gf* 

-mtal lest at any time ha should again fall, that aoimn 

f money however large, no prospect of worldly udvtm- 

ge would induce him to piiBa „ aighl h „ ^ M 

ntnpanion hut a bottle of brandy, r 

^ Rev. John Moore, pastor nf the third Univsr»a/»| 

'ociety. in Lovveli, lias received aud accepted an iuvita- 

ton to beeonie pastor of thttiSeaend Bniversalist Society 
i Lynn. , f... 

That he doa» not wish Congress lo mite the iniii- L*"1"11 rDO'"’ Avoid as much ns possible breathing ll 

" - 1 wlmn il first r™"i the vessel. No injury to U 
ungs will liHppp.li when tho nin in impregnuted wiih tf 

g»3, vvhioh is cnliud nitrous iicid gns, und it 

sei7fn,m if' IIe rea'‘,h0WMer *° os,rim,inS him- “Be generous, at the same time, be ;«»/.»• But . 
tt m this unpleasant situation,-accompanied with „ | listen ng with all due deference lo tha instructions of the nssBrnfid* vvith CmSn‘™’ 

liuerai coating of mud and r ? * ' ■ ... 

tno widely known that it possesses the property of 
cannot ) 

pr. 

Wi. 

Horse Steaeing.-Ou Tuesday last, the barn of 

Mr. James G. Bh0!pSl of thi, lmvit) wag antarfld , 

some person or persons, and his horse-a very valuable 

one for tea,mug purposes,-stolen therefrom. ‘ Tlte horse 

xva. of a dark brown color, thin mane, and switch tail. | 

A I,I,oral reward will be paid by the owner for any in¬ 

formation which will lead to Ids recovery, 

formerly in the employ or Mr. Phelps ' 

the thief and he lias been traced ns far 

season ticket from Danvers to Salem, was found near 

the barn of Mr. Phelps, on Wednesday morning, und 

sovernl leaves of a pnvato memorandum book, belong¬ 

ing to Mr. I,ft, ticket-master at tho Essex Railroad dc- 

pot, were found on the mam road, loading „lroiI h N. 

Danvers. These circumstances lead lo ,ho boM‘f tf)ll| 

the same persons who entered the ticket office ofth. j.*s 

*? Itl,,1™ld- on Thursday niaht nfiast week, were like 
wise concerned in tho horse-stealing. 

A person 

is suspected as 
rasWouhmn. A 

Essex Railroad.—A correspondent states that 

there is now a probability that that portion of this road 

bclwoen South and North Danvers, will be completed at 

ho farthest, within six months after the remainder ofl 

(he road between N. Danvers and Lawrence is fmishcd 

Hu gives as Ins reasons far cherising ,hi8 opinio,, t£ 

daring the past week a here and cart aid tom boos 

have heonaddsd to the enterprising gang now entp^ 
tit m she construe-,on of the ro;td. 1 J 

‘‘titilt a Railfoai may cross an estate, taking a very 

small part of th • e.itrie, in such manner, as to injure it 

more than tm.nnj times tile entire value of the whole 

estate,>5 we must confess our inability to comprehend 

tlte propriety or (he assertion. We cannot but think it 

WBf P'otupled more hy interest tlmn by principle.— 
Among our earliest lessons, we were taught, that a|| 

Mie parts of a thing cannot exceed the whole-,— and how 

it can happen, that tho taking of a part can be of great¬ 

er injury, than the entire value, vve have yet to learn. 

We have often had occasion to consider the rule pre¬ 

scribed hy the Statute for estimating damages on the 

ktyitig out of highways, and we understand the same 

10 he applicable to Railroads; which is “to take into 

“consideration all tho damage done lo the owner of the ; 

‘estate, whether by taking his p. operly, or by injurin'' 

“It m any manner; and also to allow, by way of set-off, 

“the benefit, ir nny, to tho properly of the owner, by 

“renson of such laying out or alteration or the way.*’— 

We are satisfied of the wisdom of this general rule; and 

that it is incapable of amendment, hy rensmi of the sup¬ 

posed hardship of its hearing in particular cases. Even 

take the case supposed hy a land-holder, where th. 

Railroad so passes over the homestead of an Individual 

as to destroy its value as a place or res.denee, bo, a| 

the sains time increases tha market value of the estate 

for other purposes, created by tho location of the road- 

how then are damages to ha fairly estimated, except by 

balancing these consider;.tions ? We know that a man’s 

house is liis castle, and that he has a right lobe pro¬ 

tected therein hy the government under which ho lives; 

probability of pence would vanish entirely. A repulse 
of Gen Sco 1, situated us he is, we should regard eqm,] 

coumry would ride like 

any sorioua re- 

to nn actual defeat i»s the whole 

a swarm of bees, upon his meeting with 

verse. 

So i onfident are the enemy in their strength, that'it is 

stated, they intend to despatch considerable f..roe from 

the capital towards Vent Cruz, in order the more effectu¬ 

ally to cut off all communications in the roar, nnd inter¬ 

cept supplies coming up. The force on and near the ci¬ 
ty, is esijiriatod at 80,000 men. 

Expenses of the War. We had nn illustration 
not long since, n capital illustration, of the manner in 

winch the public money is expended in the war will, 

Mexico. A brig or sorrm 200 tons arrived here, lately 
from New Orleans, where it had been discharg 'd f™„ 

tho service of the government. The brig look in 70 

tans or coal from some northern port-Philadeiphia we 

heheve and carried it Vera Cruz, where it remain, 

od sovernl munlhs, and then went to New Orleans' 

where the anal discharged. The freight amount to about 

$6000, or nearly $90 per ton freight for coal! This is 

only u specimen cf tjn, general mode of operations 
However, the money thus wustefully expanded 
pimcipnlly into the packets of good democrats. 

■side is it not all for extending the area of “freedom” 

venting the spread of fever. 

Douglass and Garrison M0 

Eloyd Garrison and Frederick Douglass, „0w on an at. 
u-s'a very tour to the West, were mobbed at one of tin - 

meetings in Harrisburg, Bn., last week. Donglass fun- 

ishes an account of the fracas fur the New Yoilt Anti 

Slavery Standard. Several volleys of ‘unmerchanlaln 

eggs,’ he says, werepnured lltrmigh the windows, fillln 

the rnmn with tho most disgusting and stifling stcncl: 

which he nulls ‘Slavery’s choice incense:’ and on * stru .l 

friend Garrison on the buck, sprinkling its essence-nil ovi i 

Ilia honored, head ’ A pack of fire-erackers was a iso ex¬ 

ploded, causing much excitement and aimm. Cries of 
‘throw out the nigger, were shouted hy the mob outsid 

and atones ..ml brick-bats were hurled when he left th 

house protected by some of his colored friends. Dou- 
glues iumseir escaped without injury. 

DowN-uowN-In one day last week, says the New 
Fork Organ, there were taken to the “Tombs’’ while in 

a state of beastly drunkonness, a.lawyer, who had been 

somewhat distinguished in his profession-n historian 

tho author of n standard work-in editor once talented 

and or great respectability-and lutily a clergyman, a 

man ofhne mminers and highly educated. Tho Inwyer 

was let off the next morning on promise of better beha¬ 
vior; the liis orian succeeded in getting his liberty to gel 

drunk again the morning ii,I'owing; the editor was sent 
to.the Alms House, and the clergyman, at the date of 
our information, still remained in durance. What n„ 

example this of the leveling down power of strong drink! 
Iruly “it spnres not the high nor thu humble.” 

Death of Thomas W. Dorr - A letter (rom Colonel 
.atch’s correspondent, dated Providence ILL, yestrr- 

ay aiterternnmi,' stales that T licnnis tV, ])orr died hi 

hat city yesterday..—A’t» Bedford Mercury of Fri. 
ay. 

ICF’Gen Paredes, Ex-Proaident of MeFicoi arftVid 

Havana 7lh inst. in the British steamer frqm Stmllwta. 
'u, and would proceed to Mexico in the next sLi-iiilfur, 

was thought he had important dispatches. 

A past office has been e-hthlisiied at Nahantajid 

iiinens Drew, Esq., upoiuted postmaster. A mail vrill 
* sent from the Boston office every day during the win- 

ner months, and nnee a Week during the roiimintlernf 

ho year. Tho p st office will ho kept in Mr. Drewl 
fold 

Singular Circumstance —When Mr Bnrnn j 
he Puntoniimist, vims wrecked in the Anglo Saxon,h j 

,st among other property n gold watch, mid a punt 5 

iretty well lined with English gold. We undent and ' 
hat these urticies have been fished np from tlie wrerHj 

nd now await his;demand of them in Boston. A 

fhe' Washingtotl.Uriioiiiirguas that the northern mlMt- 
I nTnrers are so industrious and skilful thiit they nead’tio 

protection, whereupon .the Richmond Whig 
iiis dnctriiia it woutd stem if anything is vn tit ltd to‘ jrre- 

tection, it is ignorance und stupidity. They have Mit» 

ilnims.from their native helplessness hut industry 

skill are eutitled to none—for they can help IrteiJ'- 
.mives. 

-we know also that he must surrender Ilia castle, when 

Pickles— 
to a 7Tho Boston Juuinnl cautions people not 

« Z eTof'th''lMi,,e;,fen - flutter’s win e vessels 

Za thus a rS''r “ !,i,ble f0 or dissolve 
ursine wa™ BhTmT* I’uisonoua. Glass 

0 worB Bl)0Hld be used for this purpose. 

tins surrender is demanded by the powers that be.- - 

&uch is tho faetwhona Railroad is duly authorized to 

bo hud. And however his feelings may bo annoyed, by 

!ho SHI’P°3Bd sanclitJ «>f bis home having been invaded; 

it is his duty to submit for the greater benefit or the 

whole. Rarely will it happen that individuals will be 

aggrieved, especially where corporation* are adversely 
interested. Tha law has wisely protected the rights of 

individuals, by placing them in the custody of twelve 

Other individuals, impartially selected, so that no man 

goes 

and bo- 
Mending the area or “freedom” 

iy panting in new lands tho institution iff slavery, which 

according to Mr CaMiouq, is the “corner stone” of our 
liberties. • - 

How many such instances arc constantly occurring 

but which do not see tho light. If, as we have good 

reason to hope, the whigs shall hold a majority in il)e 

next House of Representatives, all these will he invest!- 

g-'te * if not they will be covered up in genertij reports 

“bd only will the same system of wasteful corruption ‘ o 

nn. but people will not have even the poor consolation of 

.<ncming ii >w hadly they lave been cheated.—rprnvS 

dunce Journnl. 1 UVJ" 

is m great danger or being wronged. Take the second 
supposed case by a land holder, where the valuo of tho 
stte is destroyed, by the location of the road, for tho 
purposes as contemplated hy tho owner;-whnt than .is 

to be the rule of damages 1 Surely not more than the 
valuo or the Whole es nte—and whoever will nliovr 

hoinscfves to bo so led astray by visionary theories, a* 

The Chase Fortune 

Yarmouth Register states 

tbo Barings, of London, 

from Liverpool, addressed 

who hath employed them to cause an investigation or 
for J)r0iff th„t a f„r(una jg fa 

Gh isa fiuuilv nf Amaiina; 

eyidenco of the fact has been discovered, and send 

tj:;* °r ^ my dollars expenses in t(leSend 

A correspondent iff the 

I that he has seen a ietter from 

receivod by the Into steamer 

to a gentleman off Boston, 

investigate 

reserve for the 

in which they state that no 

I ha Rev. Stephen Thurston, of Seusport, has beon 

attacking Odd Fellowship. His principal urgument-ap- 

pears to be that “it makes a great gulf betwoen a man 

and ills wife! Many n lovely .and faithful wire has pin¬ 

ed because her husband would not disclose Iiis secrets''’ 

[Excbnngo. 

What WgM has the Rev. Stephen Thurston to know 
nbout tho extstonce of a “great gulf" between a. man 

q". " W‘fe’ "lll.er thi,n bf his own personal experience^ 
li e domestic circle nnd the connubial relations of Odd 
fellows arc too sacred to admit for u moment the 

hough, that ha f“.und out this “great gulf” fay 0ferVa- 

Z . ! 's,°“r °f,,n,Qn the oKu-SJ better stick to tho <im- 

P * c gu f mentioned in scripture, instead of-drag. 

iTo,Tr'in1CS"lrain their h°‘ ani fn>t,'J ze"'. und 
Odd Fellows nnd their wives take care ofthem- 

sulvcs. [HalloweM Gaz. 

Mr. Clay had quite a narrow escape, at Cape Isinnd, 

on the afternoon of the J 9th. , He rode opt on the heath 

with some friends, and on returning the horses took 

Might, and ran the carriage into a fence. Just beftf* if 

struck, Mr. Clay seized the only indy in the ebtnpnny 

in his arms, opened the door, and leaped out of ths 
carriage unhurt. The carriage was considerably huff 

but none of the company were injured. ‘ ’ 

Over-Excitement.—Dr Aicott says, In a 5JtMnn>B" 
mention to the Advocate and Guardian: 

T lie world in which we live in is, as it were a mighty 

hot-house. Every tiling, or almost every thing, Mi fever- 
L-ih—nothing cool and quiet. The food of body 

mind I had almost said of heart too—is as exciting «nJ 

distempered as tho rest- Opr books and papers and «Xa 
citing. Our conversation is exciting, Oar food 

drink are exciting. I mean more even than thin. Th*/ 

are over-exciting. They are of a hot-house kin* 

-ing 
let th, 

Mr. William Hall, of Noru 

und icb, ■ 

weeds. 

re- 

Chanberriks, --v Tf iiiiiiMi iikiiy oi mrwny 
has succeeded in raising ermiherries nn « patch of bo~y 
b>»d. Ho sow, d the berries in the spring, on the snow 

I he seed look well, and enroTed out' The 
Last year he gathered six bushels from a patch 

ulMmd about three rods square, which, n few ™.r. 
= wasentiruiy useles. If lhbbBrri, which com- 

nds so htgb npr'ee, can he '«. easily cultivated 
tins, it certainly ,s nn object for farmers 
pcrimeiit on their boggy |und. 

Food for Dispeftios.—Forbreakfust breud (lonst- 

od well) with clnrot and water and a liiutfoh dfopi l'“lf 

a cup often or coffee to finish. For dinner, dhld bt«"d 

claret and mutton roasted or iioikd, hot or colt). M 

supper, toast and claret and water, and ii litlifa 

ten or milk. Tea and,coffee to ho used sparingly; 

ter ditto; hat bread not at all. For lunch, hetwen tojH' 

far meals, a cracker wi.|i oiivefl, or a slice of OH ton #f|11 

salt. Tomatoes cooked!or raw, with pepptsr and .alt “nl* 

ml, may tie tiged at either meal or lunch, or bast. ■# 

“ii nnd salt; no other vegupible, no vinegar, no«tli<1' 

ment tlmn mutton (rich lilt mutton if to he had) 

cold, which may be eaten freely at each meal;if 

dress with oil or claret, and pepper, black or Md* 

Capture of a Shaver,’ with more ritjff 

__ Five Hundred Slaves on BOARD.-Cnpt. Cl»rk- 

p 11 '" understood that Henry Clay will not visit New i rt",’"f ^ s]llP VVoodtode, from Canton, iearqffil 4# 

EnB!and, this season. w • Helena, that I|. B. IM. brig VVuterwitch, on ,th»tl|l^ 

June last, 100 miles YV. S. W. from Ankie. cip"1^ 
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on American built brig, having ‘Bentah, efPoitland,. 

painted in large white letters on her stern. No colors 

or papers on board. On the log slate ivas write!) Cap. 

tain Forsyth. The crew were all Brasilians. She had 

on board 508 live and 2 dead slaves. She was sent to 

Semi Leone for adjudication. The Beninh was eight 

days out from the coast, betwen Congo river and Arubti- 
oelle. 

D ANYE JR.S cWkTek: 
SALEM 

j^TEW' GOODS—Just received at 236 Essex St 
10 p.s Scutch Ginghams, dark colors; 5 „„ GJ’ 

man do. siIk finish; 1(1 pg Philadelphia do new ,n»' 
terns for Children: 4 ps super Drib Alpaccas: 4 P3 
new styles Mohair Plaids, lbr dresses. Also, Mous 

Ks;’ Vellow, .ad’te 

ECF'On Tuesday oflast week, says the Boston Jr \ 

nnl, a boy named -Michael Taffe, while quietly sitting 

the door-way of No. 12 South Street Court, was attack¬ 

ed by some other boys, one of whom threw a handful of 

ime into his face, particles of which entered one of his 

eyes, entirely destroying the sight. Such an asault as 
this should be promptly and severely punished. 

Superfine 5-4 White Flumici, tor Ch,l 
'Iren; Elea hid and Brown Sheeting* and Snirti 
'•* olid Colored Linens; Brown find Col 
'' Covers; Woolen Yams, of all kinds- 

Distressing Event.—A young lad about 7 years 

ofsigesonof Mr. Theodore P. Bowker, of Boston me 

with a very distressing accident, says the Traveller- 
about a week since, which may affect his life* He was 

on a visit to a neighboring town, and was playing with 
a cent, by tossing it up into the uir and catching it in his 
mouth. At last he swallowed the cent, which finally 
lodged liorizontaly across the passageway. All attempts 

to dislodge it have been, thus far, fruitless. The only 

nourishment which can be udmineslered to the lad is 

gruel, which filters through the edges of the cent. 

ugs i 
ored Ta- 

*7 Sucfei, if-c., allot' which will be sold cheap'for 

_RM1. CHAMBERLAIN. 

cari, by 
a tig 38 

LATE PUBLIUATIONsT 
Madame Guyon, with some account 

Religious opinions ol Feuelun; by Dr Uphai 

The First Lawyer in Lynn—A eorresponden 

of the Lynn News who is furnishing some “Reminis¬ 

cences” for that paper, says that the first lawyer who 

settled in Lynn, was our lamented citizen, lately deceas¬ 

ed, Benjamin Merrill, Esq. The writer adds; “He 

came here in 1803, and took an office in Elijah Down¬ 

ing’s house, on the common. He had beeo hero hut 

a short time, when several of the grave citizens wai¬ 

ted on him with a request that he should remove from 

town. They thought the people would get along belter 

without lawyers, He took it in good part, and with his 

accustomed suavity told them that it was far from his 
desire to remain where his presence was not agreeable; 

and soon departed to Salem. Ho himself told me this’ 

three or four years ago, an I appeared highly to enjoy 
relating the incident. 

of 

of JJowdoin College 2 vols, ^V'ie^itM'T e2 
clesinstical Council convened at? Reading M-iss- 
June 15.1317—pp 204, a very vttluable Stumer* 
Sampson 8 Beauties oi the Bible—1 vol fHrrners 1 

HtUs^Pl'H .01dlf,1°r°flhe Wlnt'e Hills,—Piatev with letter press. Mary and Anna, a 
new Juvenile 37 1-2 cents. Narrative of William 
Biowue, a fugitive slave—written by himself. A 

'50S“d.'V’fPn'lrcrbialIJ,,1'|u-sc.phy, poedet edition, 
PP Ju* gilt ioc. Received aL ihci Bookstore of 

au8 27 J. P. J£ WEFT & CO. 

IN JLOIX 
clothing, furnishing an» 

PIECE GOODS, 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

a Brusi'eB> great variety 
A jot 600 Clothes Brushes 

A !l i>ai ToDth Bru£,he* A lot—250 Knives, assorted lot 

17 to 50 
50 to 02 

5 to 25 
12 to 50 

7A 

Glees, Madri- 
selected and arranged 

The WRONG MAN hung.—A youngprinrer, named 
Boyington, who served his limn in the office of the New 

Haven Palladium, was hung a few years since in Ala¬ 

bama, upon a charge of having murdered bis companion, 
with whom he was travelling. He protested h s inno- 

cente but without avail. Recently the landlord in whose 

bouse the murder was committed, confessed on his death 
bed! Boy mg on was a young man of fine talents and pre- 

postesing appearance, whose guilt was deemed condo 

sive only from the fact that he was the last 
with the murdered irmn. 

TNEW GLEE book a* BAKER. 
HE rhllormonic. a collection of 
gals, Quartettes, &c. 

from the works of the most eminent European ami 
American authors, by BF Balter, 167 puses. The 
eduor expresses his thanks to the ‘Salem Glee Club 1 
lor the use ol their valuable library, from which 
many choice selections have been made. Price $] 
Choirs, Clubs, &c., supplied by the dozen ai the pub¬ 
lisher s price, at the Book and Music establishment 
ot J. P. JEWETT & CO. 

CITY OF BOSTOri. 
In Board of Aldermen 

Mohday, May 2J.fi, jgm 
Ordered,That due notice be given to ui-:b w Lim 

MON8, and all others, proprietors, owners, oicurams’ 
tonauis and lessees, of the estate known as -OAK I1VLL ’ 
oil Ann street. In remove an.t cause to be t;ijfen aw..v ’ 
much Ol the budding now projecting over tile lmb of Ann 
Street, as established by this Board, by an order for wid¬ 
ening said Ann street, passed May It), |BU un „r , 
the tilth day of July; and in default thercolJtlie Citv Mar¬ 
shall is hereby directed to cause the same to be removed 
under the direction of the committee fur lay,,,,, nllt _nri 
widening streets. T "ff out and 

A true copy—Attest; 
(Signed) S. F. McCleaby, City Clerk. 

In consequence of the above notice beitm- served on 
me, and not hazing a convenient place to store mv entire 
stoek of goods, amounting to upwards of J 

$125,000 

WORTH OF SPRING GOODS, 
IT WILL BE CLOSED UP FOItIHWI'pH. 

—At the following— 
extreme low prices. 

6 to 25 
25 to 50 
12 to 17 
12 to 25 

6 to 12 
4 to 12 
6 to 50 

37 to 60 
3 to 12 

2 00 to 2 50 
75 to 2 00 

aug 26 opposite the Mansion House. 

: person seen 

BOSTON MARKET. 
Thursday Afternoon Aug. 26.' 

. Cotfim-No sales of importance. Provisions—There 
is a brisk demand for the trade at full prices. 200 ke»u 
Lard sold at 11 i-2c, 4 mos. Flour-i here is a frir 
demand, but prices are not quiteso firm. Sales of Gen- 
ese,;, com,mm brands, at #6,12 1-2; Ohm fl ,t hoop and 
Michigan $6; Ohio'round Imop $:5,75’5,S1 1-2, cash.— 
Corn—A* dealers have pretty well supplied llie’niselvee 
L, ff “Jess demand, but prices remain about ihu same 
1 ellow flat is held al83a85r; Western mixed 80a82c. 
Rye—90c asked, S8c offered. Oats 56a58c per bushel" I 
cash. * 

REMOVAL. — 

CORNELIUS 5. LEFAVOUR 
DHAPARS Si TAILORS, 

AVE removed their place of business tothe new 
, f°rs’' "PP‘,s'ie iheir late stand, and next dour 

J [heEss.-.v- House, where they hope to see all 
their ioriner customers and all those who may be in 
want ot any article of CLOTHING, Gentlemen may 
I eel assured that our facilities are such tout we can¬ 
not be undersold ill any garment where the quality of 
the material and Ihe workmanship e, consideied 

•rr'i’pon k>H '","upBR0AUCL°IHS, CAS- 
iLUEilE.s and VEMIEGS, we. have selected and 
bill eoiiimue to add a sio-k 

Goods. 

VVumed- 
aug 9 

of-rich Furnishing 

-10 first rate Coot Makers. 

_180 Essex street. 

coal, coal, 
subscriber has now a supply 

Coal 
Lelii 

MIC suoscriuer has now a supply of Coal 

r tnC\iVariOUS klnda* viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 
ot all the various sizes,from the Delawre Coal Co.: 

w-i. ofsuperior quality, and breben from the lump, for 
furnaces, il desired; Alack Heath Coal, white ash, a Very 
good nrude, o( various wxes, for furnaces and stoves'; 
t-oa.ae Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 

'I he above fire from the hioaL approved mines. 
Also-—Smith’s Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti 

de, and much npprmecl by those why have made use of 
it; Kichmoiid and Sydney coaly. 

For sale by JOHN DIKE, 
_ 33 Water street. a an 7 

THIN CLOTHING FUR GENTLEMEN. 
V !nt l,l,re •inBn Coats, price from Si 00 to 1 75 
A Jot-oJGO Gingham and Drilling Coats 50 to 1 00 
A lot—1525 croton cloth and drab de Ne- 
a lnf ^ Coats ■ 4 00 to 5 U0 
A lot—5oO thin summer tweed and Alpacca 

Coats 4 nn k 

t l°S50rt1d Thin PanU 50 lo * ®0 
A t—fot, "ie"’ alI,accil ai,d worsted Pants 2 0U to 3 uO 
A ot—533d cassimere and doeskin Pant?, 2 60 to a UO 
"a i,~»S Pattem Vests, veiy beautiful * 50 to 2 00 
a 0 "VS r'f: l ';aUl'and Embroidered Vests 2 00 to 3 1)0 
i °l m o B,’nilMzme aiul P «in Satin Fostu 1 50 to 2 5o 
i , J"o mP, !1Ure "r"t0 Li"en Jackets S7 to i 75 

A 01—3280 brown Linen Jackets 50 to t 00 
A lot—stouu LJieck Plaid do 75 to 1 20 

BROADGLOTH dress and frock coats. 
, ^lem ma,k lo order and not called for. 

. 5Uper j^cuudciiitli Dross Coa;s 6 00 to 12 00 
a °^~»ooo s“Per Droadclutb frock Coats JO 00 to 14 00 
A lot—oOOOsuper Codrington, Silk and 

Wool Coats 5 00 to 
A lot—3230 Tweed Olfice Coats 2 00 to 
A f1'!-.I'-nn "!s<;1'Ii!l1 do, different styles 8 00 to 
A lot Jouu Codrington Business (jo,its 4 Su to 

.^BNISHLNG goods, shirts. 
4 lb.i blurts, Linen Bosoms and 

v- ‘jllilfS at) i rtn 

4 teiS Sr?’ St'tched Pittits 1 25 *« 1 50 
A intZrm S1ilrts' eiit.'a *l“ality fine 1 50 to 1 75 
A lot 000 do plain and white linen rist 

hands 5Q to 75 
l0* Sliirts. JinbJeaelied cotton 37 to 75 

1 "Ls?1irt,‘"lLmrPCd' 
A lot—3000 do twilled striped 
A lot—*2000 Shirts, chain figured 
A lot—-1500 do assorted 

LfNEN BOSOMS. 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all pure linen 
A lot 2040 do do do do do 
A lot 3000 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 
A lot—4030 do do 
A lot—200o do F T plait 
A [ot—1000 do extra quality 
A lot—1200 do super 
A lot— 500 do 

G 50 
3 50 
6 50 
8 00 

A lot- 

. , ' “OUU, LOU 1L/L 
A lot-300 guard Chains, silk, steel, efoel 

and gdt 
A lot—580 silk Braces, extra 
A lot—l«u bottles Oil Soap 
A lot 150 <• Cologne Water 
A lot—500 cakes Soup fancy 
A lot—300 prs Coat Clasps 3 

A 150 ,Wi'llLm antl J>treket Books 
A at—ISO boxes Tiulojs’ crayons 
A lot—200 Tape measures 
A lot—500 travelling Trunks 
A 'jot—600 Va lises and Carpet Bags 70 t 
A lot of fanndrtes, Perfumery, &c., very cheap. 

DRESSING (Mj IVAW 
A Jot 275 of Russia Robes vs ,n r m 
A lot-600 of Prints ™ ° " 
A lot-475 of Velvet f ? “ % 

A lot-328 of DeLaines.&e, g m 6 00 

T M, , W1NTER clothing. 

A lot 300u°Rnnf WORKINGMAN. A tot 3000 prg Canada Grey pants 
A lot—2780 prs Satinet “ blue ^ 

and mixed 
A lot—J0,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 

Pants 
A lot—1200 Green Jackets, figured and 

plain ' i 
A lot—200 Mole Skin Jackets X 
A lot-600 “ and Tweed Coats X 

BOYS’ CLOTHING. 
Cheap Linen Frocks and Sucks 
Assoried Cotton “ >t 
Brown Linen Jackets 
1 ollta Suits Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, &c. 4 

“ “ of Jeon nml Pml™ r>l„,l. 

oa 
on 
ton 

_ auctions. 
Slier ill's Sale. 

C]SSEKss. August 4th, 1847, Taken 
3AT1IUIUV0!' wid will be sold at Public Auction, oi 
o'rili lbe f°unh day of September next, at to 

A tiTi bef?rf ““on, on thejpremises first bdmv deseribt-4. 
Rood n. I lneRu,ty Or in law, which George W, 
or s7,ff. t Augustus Hood both of Boston, in the county 
ol baftulk, have or had when the same wits attacked on 

riseTnenp I*1,' fo r.cliGem tl>efollowing parcels of tnorU 
bom tii ‘^Esta er VlV_fT‘’ un<iivitl«l1 tenth parts of a-. 
aeon0? 63 of,LA?d' the buildings thereon, situ, 
„ ' « ‘New Mills, (so called) on the main, 
nad leading through said D,Olivers, from Satem to Tops! 

n"w ur Lie occupied by Elizabeth II. Reed. lor. 
e l im.th n ',!,0Sr“te “ngga Re<id. also two undivid, 
opnfut..P Is ?r.sno.ther parcel of Heal Estate, ealled Urn 

omt. containing in the whole about twelve acres, ad- 
nuw or late oi Kent and Proctor, at said 

‘‘Point,’ 
joining lauds 
New Mills. 

75 to 3 00 

#1 to 2 00 

37 to 50 

25 to I 37 
25 to 1 50 
75 to 3 50 

aug 7 
NEHEMIAH BROWN, Dep. Sheriff 

S ave Your 

1 25 to 1 50 
50 to 62 
42 to 50 

75 to 1 12 
1 37 to I 87 

MARRIAGES; ‘ 
■ Bnxbury, Rev. Dasiei,C. Millet, of New York 
to Miss Lucy Maria Holbrook, of Boston. 

RotFhiohtesko Yet.—We copy the following from 
jlie record or marriages in the Weslyan. of July 28th 

Un the Util inst. at the Ceuieiiary Chapel, York, by 
the Rev. «.. t.hcelham, Mr. Thomas Wiseman, of Ful- 
Jnrd, 'ate coaclimaker, of York, to Mrs Wim.au, of that 
C1V* * ,Ui bridegroom has now been married five times 
is in Ins Oath year, and made his own coffin a.- years ami.’ 
i lie happy bride lias bail Jiuir husbands, ami is about oG. 

DEATHS, 
In tjiistnwn, Tcth inst., Mrs Eliza Swett, aged 78. 
In balem, Mr VVm. Knowlton. aged 42. Airs. Maiiy 

Wife of Frazer Carlton, Esq., aged 53. F.dwat.d E., eld 
est son of Ezekiel Goss, aged 7 yens. On Wednesday, 
at his Jarin. in North Salem, of typus lever, John Gaihi- 
Nfca, Esq., aged 77. On 'fhursday eveni g, Mrs Ci-aii- 
LS5A B. Bahnaiui, widow oi the'late. Leonard Barnard 
aged 38. 

in Beverly, Mrs Betsey, wile nfCapt I. O. Foster, ng- 
eo 07. Mrs Saiiaii F.. wife of Mr. Samuel Emlicut, a"e,i 
38 years. 51 

In Lynn, Mrs Ok ice, widow or late Thomas Barker 
of Marblehead, aged 86. Miss Harriet M. Learned, 
aged 19. 

In Boston, oti Sunday morning. .Mr Tor a el Wing, in his 
one liunureiii year—a soldier ot the Revolution. 

REMOVAL. 
PHE subscribiir having tontuverl his plaice* of 

, , ron‘ , Dan vers Iron Factory WIkuR tu 
tin- wharf formally occupied by Messrs S. & L. Brooks, 
.>4 water streoL. .‘Si ri». ukes tlijs opportunity of relum¬ 
ing lit* uianks for_ the liberal pitronage of Jus friends and 
customers and solicits i continu mce at the newstaiid 
where he has for sale a well selected stock oi 

in all the usual variety. ^ 

Salem, July 17, 1847. WM. GOODHUE. 

€Utt PAIN FIXTURES. Ano'hor^of Th7b7s! 
kind in ilie tnarkei; also. Curd, Tassels, &c. 

for sale by S B. FOSTER. iulj 3t ’ 

L,'~A cargo of .superior Lehigh 
I inH°N niHFE Jnst r«pwed and', fur sate 
by JOHN DIKE, o3 \Yater .street, an? 7 

ABLE MATS. A fine assortment of Table Mats, 
just rec d and for Rale by 

assorted 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot 5008 Linen Collars, warranted all Linen 
, "f-J™ <?° do B°nli article, all Linen 
A lot 4780 do do stiched and corded 

12 to 25 
25 to 37 
37 to 50 
50 to 62 
37 to 50 
62 to 75 
75 to 87 
25 to 62 

87 to 1 50 
50 to 1 25 
37 to 1 00 

rr - ., 00 to 7 00 
.. rr °. , (‘!ln and Croton Cloth 1 00 to 3 00 

Ynnfho'°r ^B,lai!an‘1 Grecian and.Gmnbroom 2 25 to 5 00 
ionttis’ Jackets, Blue, Block, Green and 

Olive Cloth 
weed Frocks and Sacks 

Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacks 
Codrington Sacks and Frocks 
Venetian “ i. 
Black, Green and Olive “ 
Pants, ^Broadcloth and Cassiiiiero 

“ Tweed, Linen and Gainbroon 
“ Blue and Mixed Satinet 

Vests of black and figured satin and 
cloth 

“ Velvet 
“ Marseilles, &c., assorted lots , „ 
The above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES 

tonisb the reader. Country Traders purchasing in 
and purchasers by the single Garment, will please 

2 50 to 6 00 
1 SO to 3 00 
2 00 to 3 50 
3 70 to 5 50 
2 50 to 3 75 

6 00 to 10 00 

2 25 to 3 50 
1 25 to 2 50 
I 50 lo 2 00 

1 25 to 2 25 
25 to 5 00 

1 00 to 2 25 
may as- 

lots 
please bring 

Postage. .. 
tERSONS wishing iheir papers lo cpme free of 

PosiagCj can save that expense and have then* 
delivered at iheir residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER 4-. GO,, 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot. 

SALEM, ' 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fuH 
lowing.- 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Rechabiie, “ “ Chtonotype, 
Washingtonmn, “ « Symbol 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rnmblfir, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Oipoibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star, 
Mail 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific Ameriean, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. 'Tribune, 
N, Y Weekly Sun, 
Pliilahelphia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, a 
" Dollar XVeekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag-, 
azines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National 
New York Illustrated, Gnodey’s Lady's Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap Publications an(i Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

[CTEefreshinents constantly on hand.' 
„ . „ r L. CHANDLER & CO. 
Salem, May |5._ No 3 Washinqlon Sr. 

„ . ,n<l satisfy themselves of the fact.— 
B.dance of^oskmi hand m the Fali, l0 be CLOSED 

I bcsse Collara are usually sold fur 33 per cent more. 

6 to 3 
8 to 12 

V2 to J7 

an nr 7 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

No 207 Essex street. 
IRE COVERS. A good supply of Wire Dish 

Covtrs. just rac’d and for sale by 

aug 7 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

2U7 Essex street. 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are lioidcn on'Tliiirsday Evenings 

at the New Hall, Allen’s; Duililiugr, comnieiunug at7 f-2 
. o clock. A punctual attendance id tiie nicinbcrs is re¬ 

quested. 
r , JOSEPH MOORE W.P. 
July 10th 1847. B. Upton. R. S. 

. J PALMER’S Country Newspaper Subscription 
and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, and 
Boston, No. 20 State street. 

Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in 
the above cities. 

A SSIGNEE’S NOTICE. The subscriber 
du!J appomtml Assignee of file astute of 

RICHARD P. SP1LLLR, of Danvers, an insolvent debtor. 
i will be- held at the 

Chancery, No 235 
, ...J day of August inst., at 

30 o’clock. A. M. VV. D. NORFHEND 
Danvers, Aug. 17,184-7. 

LC. ^ ^-VIUhEMEN I .—A collection 
rn 4 of Ill-arty 400 entertaining experiments, including 
womh rs "ftlip Air-Pump; all the popular tricks of Cards” 
.zc , to wlnoli is added a complete system of Protoc.hny’ 
or the art or making Fire Works. The whole so clearly 
explained as to be within the reach iff the most limited 

r,sHust P“bl»hed and f«r »»le jp G GR LAMER, 151 Ls^ex street. atio-21 

UNION THREAD, A full supply of first’quality 
NF Onion Thread, fur bunched Onions., just received 
md lor sa’e by the bale or otherwise, ’at 207 Essex 
■ireet, Salem. ADAMS it RICHARDSON. 

EAVV IPSWICH HOSE fTChildren—‘TSU7Z 
Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Htwe 

from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just "re 
ceived and selling at 12 1-2 nts a pair, at the Hosiery 
Store'of R, H. CHAMBERLAIN 

Pa lem, June 26. 

BLACK CRAY ATS. 
A Jot—300 black silk cravats 
A lot—J.2U0 do 
A lot—151X1 real Italian Cravats. 32 in 
A lot-1780 do 3titt 
A lot—1J2UO do 

36 and 38 inches 
A lot—-3500 Cravats assorted 

FANCY CRAVATS. 
A lot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 
A lot—1270 da Satin Cravats 
A toi—2000 do Silk and Satin cravats 
A Jot—G00 Self Adjusting Cravats 
A lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 
A lot—1550 aso ted 

SCARFS. 
A lot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 
A lot—tfiOl) do extra 
A lot—1183 do embroidered 
A lot—2000 Scurfs, assor,ed, will be 

closed 
A 1 it—250o Scarfs, figured 
A Jot—1340 do Brocade 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
A lot—1500 Pongee Handkerchiefs 
A lot—178 tj0 
A Jot—dOOO red do 
A lot—ZtlOO white Jo 
A lot—756 old fashioned choppa Hdkfs 
A lot—3000 extra English Brocade do 1 
A lot—150 Lineu cambric 
A lot--2000 assorted coLtan 

gloves. 
A lot—1200 black and figured'colored ktd 

Gloves • - 
A lot—1500 black and figured gold medal 

Gloves . 

50 to 75 
75 to 1 25 

I 0U to 1 25 
I 25 to 1 37 

J 37 to 1 50 
I 00 to 1 37 

75 to 1 00 
87 to 1 00 

1 25 to 1 75 
75 to 1 00 

12 to 25 
37 to I 00 

75 to ! 00 
I 00 to t 25 
1 25 to 1 5U 

1 25 to I 75 
1 25 to 1 62 
2 25 to 1 50 

this advertisement. 
Balance of stosk o 
UP AT AUCTION. 

Oak Hall, 
BOSTON. “ 

MAIN ENTRANCE, 

32 Ansi Street, 
EARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ ROIF 
Boston, July 3, 1847. 

■a a ? 22 

ANTED—12 girls to make Shop Vests and 
Poms, by S. A. CARLTON, 

Corner of Lowell nnd Cliesnm Sts. 

A 
FOR »SALE. 

SHOEMAKER’S SHOP, nearly new, II bv 
15 teei, with a good chamber. The above will 

besokl cheap for car,h. Apply to 

T. J. P. HAMILTON, 
_ Summer street. 

HE 
Si 

HAY CUTTERS. 
E subcriber having been appointed Agent for 

■Me of Taylor’s Patent Hoy, Cutters willjkeep c 
Ih 

stantly on hand a good assortment which he 'vvifiTeR™ 
the lowest price. J 

25 to 37 
30 to 40 
30 tu 50 
36 to 50 
75 to 80 

00 to I 25 
ra to 75 
5 to 25 

NOTICE. 
^HE subscriber will close his business in this 

place, un or about the 20th September next, 
previous to whirl) time ail persons indebted to bim 

are requested to make payment, and all having 

claims against.h"kn will please present them'for liqui¬ 
dation. R. D. BASJCERVILLE, 

Hair Dresser, 
aufi 21 C< rner Main and Foster Sis. 

N 
of 

jTOTICE is hereby given that the subscriber Inis 
been duly appoinieil administrator of the estate 

HANNAH SHOVE, 
late of Danvers, in the county of Essex, singlewoman, de- 
ec-Jied, and has taken upon himself that trust, by giving 
bonds, as the law directs. All persons having demands 
upon the estate oi said deceased ore required tu exhibit 
the same; and all perfous indebted to said estate are call¬ 
ed upou to.make payment to 

n AUGUSTUS K. OSBORN, 
Boston, Aug 21,1847. Administrator. 

|LOUGHS of the famous Eagle pattern, for Fall 
work, just received by J, & H. HALE. 

aMp 215 Essex si reel. 

A lot—1000 lisle thfettd Gloves 
A lot-—800 white and assorted Gloves, silk 

50 

87 to’l 00 
12 to 25 

&C.j &a, 

GENTLEMEN'S HALF 
A lot—-1B00 pair cotton halt Hose 
A Jot—1800 do do 
A lot—1600 do vigonia 
A Lot—1800 do lamb’s woo] JialfHose 
A Lot—2000 do Woollen Socks 
A Ln—500 doliuen half Hose 
A Lot—300 do Silk do 
A Lot—!>u0 do half hose, assorted 

50 to 62 

hose. 
5 1-4 to la 

17 to 20 
17 to 25 

20 to 25 
17 to 25 
37 to 42 

62 to 1 no 
25 to 62 

may 15 
ARNEY WILEY. 

OSBORNE & WrilDDEN 

Painters Glaziers & 
NO 10 PARK ST REE 

DANVERS. 

aerersj 

Particular attention to 

I MIT A T J ONSPOF wS ]OD%ARBLE 
^R9^AOROUND^ssifBLE 

fy"4 br 

uale- „ ANDREW PEABODY. 
Witnesses. I : ll0!11ns Peabody, 

) Jesse Peabody. 
Aug 14, 1817. 

RAPPING PAPER—A fresh supply of 
sizes, just received by . S. B FOSTER, 

auH 21 30 Lawrence Place. 

, braces. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 
A -Lot-—350 do do* 
A Lot—300 do do Frenoh 
A Lot—240t) do do Shirred SusDenders 
A Lut—3300 do do assorted lot 
A Loi—3/50 do do various 

12 to 17 
IT to 20 
25 lo 50 
17 to 25 

5 to t 
IU to62 

uil 

CURTAIN FIXTURES.—Just received a com¬ 
plete assortment of Roller Ends, Roller Rods, 

Curd and Tasseils; also. Worsted Bell Pulls of vari¬ 
ous patterns, fur sale low by 

aul?21 J & H HALE, 215Essex St. 

aug 21 

HASS CLOCKS.—Of warranted qualify, just 
received and lor sa-le wholesale nml reiaii by 
51 J. A H. HALE, aug 21 

Greenhouse and Stock for sale. 
rjlHE subscriber intending to relinquish the 
*®~ raising of Greenhouse Plants, will, sell his;Green¬ 

house) with the Stock of Plants «ii hand, sulficient to 
fill it for the coming winter. The Stock consists of a- 
ho u t-fifty Virteties of hardy and tender Roses j fifteen of 
the best varieties of Cameiias,and a large assortment of 
ofmiscellineous Plants, Also— Hamburg Grape; 
vines, sufficient to stock the house for a grapery. 

A good chance is here offered to any person wishing 
to build a Greenhouse; to get one for about haif what it ^ a 
yould cost to build and stock one of the same Size, as the Gamoe Clasler, single stone and Enameled Pins 
house will.be sold, to he removed, or with the laud un > Fungs* Bracelets, &,c.Y which are offered for sale ai 
o@t andadjoining, sufficient for a large garden, as may the lowest prices for cash. 
hestsuit the purchaser. For further particulars inquire of Jewelry, of every description, mnnufiirtvred to or- 

printer, or ofthe subscriber, No 18 Aborn St., Salem, der aiul warranted 
. Salem, Aug 21- . GEO. C. PEIRCE. 

_215 Essex street. 

OUCH AND READY—Another lot of i|le 
Rtiugh and Ready Window Curtains Ah 

various other patterns, new styles, just opening at 
inn extensive Paper Hunging and Crockery WareE 
tiblisbinentof S. B. FOSTER, 

nug 21 30 Lawrence Place. 

APER HANGINGS.—Another lot of those, very 
fine patterns low priced Paper Hangings; just 

received at the extensive Paper Hanging and Crock¬ 
ery Ware Establishment of S JB. FOSTER, 

p.ug-21 30'Lawrence Place, 

mrf7\V GINGMAMS.—20 ps news'yles Scotch and 
French Giuglmms, just opened and for sale 

cheap, at No 236 Essex street, by 
aug 21 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

~~~ NEW JEWELRY. ' " 
HE subscriber has just received an assortment o 
new Jewelry, consisting of a great variety oi 

juiy 3 
VVM. ARCHER, Jr.» 

147 Essex a treat, Lvnde Place. 

UNO IR SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 
A Lot—1600 long red flannel Shirts 87 to t 00 
A Lot—1300 pairs red drawers and Under 

Shirts 72 to 75 
A Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

Shirts, knit 75 to 1 00 
A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Shirts 75 ,0 , 00 

A Lot—300 pairs Porlsniomh ribbed Shirts J 08 to I 50 
A Lot—400 knit cotton Under Shirts 37 to 75 

30 to 50 
to 1 00 
to 2 00 

2 25 
62 to 76 
76 to 87 

25 to 37 
60 to 75 

7 to 1 00 
a a -y, a -..-0 to 1 60 

-800 extra fine, net silk, steel frames A.)7 to 2 00 

A Lot—2000 cotton fllannel, bleached arid 
unbleached Shirts 

A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 
A lot —300 siik do 
A lot—150 silk super 
A lot—500 asssorted flesh color do 
A Jot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 

UMBRELLAS. 
A lot—1600 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 
A lot—500 cotton do bone frames 
A lot—750 do do socket tops » 
A Jot—300 gingham do large size jjggp 
A lot- - .. •* 
A lot- 1700 cotton Umbrellas 

'■ CANES. 
A lot—800 hickory Canes 
A lot—750 cotton and India rubber Cane* 
A lot—200 whalebone Canes 
A lot—500 malaaca Canes, with dirks 
A lot—600 assorted sword Canes 
A lot—1500 various kinds 

CAPS, 
A lot—500 checked summer Caps 
A lot—300 glazed do 
A lot—600 silk ringgold do 
A lot—370 assoried broadcloth Cap* 

FANCY ARTICLES. 
A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and 

Morocco, 

33 to 62 

17 to 37 
17 to 75 
60 to 76 
62 to 87 

76 to 1 00 
17 lo 1 60 

30 to 75 
37 to 50 
50 to 60 
76 to 87 

12 to 1 00 
A lot—13Q Shirt Studs, Gold, Poari, Ivory &c. 2 to 26 

^ ^t JNo- 2 A,len’s Building. 
| l AN be purchased, anew and beautiful Style of 
. Einblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de¬ 

sign and execution. r 

Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of 

n?r7;UC,drCr'Pr1onS’ a fiae article of Covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa¬ 
pers,, every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 
buiTionery. 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
• Every article said us cheap as they can be purchased 
m Salem, Boston or els where. 

Please call and see if it is not so. 

p « n , . , S. DODGE. 
‘' a Orders received for Book Binding prommlv 

executed in u workmanlike manner. " ' 

Clock Repairing- 
*'«HhM.b*criber would inform the citizens of Dai 

.ver® antl viciriit)': 1-hat he has established hiw 
■eit at _ 

Nn. 2 ALLEN'S BUILDING, 
Lr the purpose of carrying on the Watch and Clock 
R-pati ing business, and hopes by strict attention it. 

business, and doing his work well, lo merit a share oi 
patronage. N CONANT 

K B JBAVELRY REPAIRED, and a^goou 
assortment oi WATCH GLASSES, constantly-on 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. 
HE subscribers being Agents for the sale? 
ofthe above, would invite trie attention or the pub¬ 

lic to the same, as they are superior to anvever iuyented; 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other tvheo up, and afford no refuge for bogs. 
^They als° manufacture and have for sale, the celebrat- 

. . , SJPMSfi BABY JUMPERS, 
which will relieve mothers of the tiouble of tending their 
children, and wdr learn them to walk before they cun 
stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine them. 

—A large assortment oi— 

REFBIGERA rOrlS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 
than ever. —Also— 

SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hail, Salem. 

jone 14_MANNING & SARGENT. 

rTh. farrant; ~ 

©ccorafive Upholsterer 
•AND DEALER 5N 

pjABra ir TKzaacsxzxras, 
Not Phenix Buildiku, SALEM. 

Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades, and all de¬ 
scriptions of Upholstery Work finished ir. fashionable 
stI'le- ■ may 29 

tjjfHl.1 For Sale or to Let. 
r | ’HE subscriber will sell or let his Dwelling House 
-L situated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said bouse is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired and painted. 

June 11, 1817. • J. VY. CAREY. 

RECEIVED at No.' 2. Allen’s Building, “Tale* 
.a- of the Ocean,” by Hawser Marling,-ill, the Ameri¬ 

can Cruiser, by Capt. George Little, 
Also—A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note Paper, 

Indexes, Parchment Tablets, and Pricket Books of vari¬ 
ous sizes and excellent quality. ^ 

July 31,_S. DODGE. 

MANURE FORKS, of the roost approved make/ 
just received and for sale by 

mch27__ J &, H BALE, 

CURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. Tha 
subscriber has received a large supply of Amer-. 

cnn[Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 
ole at prices ahich cannot fail to suit the most eco¬ 

nomical. Those in want of the best article now in 
use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 226 
Essex street. B. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

hand. 
South Danvers, Aug 30,1845 

VjESTS FOR 75 CENTS 

°mth 8n VESTS’ for on|y 75 cls- at the Clothing Ware House, J 
june *9 Corner oi Chesnut and Lowell St.-. 

TO LET—for one or morn years, —the 
Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 
Brook, with from one to forty acres of lain.., 

Possession may be had on the 1st day of April. 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE.North Danvers. 
March 17, 1817. 

The daguerreotype771^S^ 
mgn Literature and Science, selected 
Periodical ’.publications of England Frai 

ol Fur- 
_ C II l fill V 

from Periodical ’.publications of Euglai^France an: 
Germany. Number one ,SJn>t publishedand for sab 

w.Vs^EsTB«irau>Sb8CriplioM rer;;v 
NEW BOOKS-The story of my Life; a sketch 

by Hans Christian -Anderson, translated by Ma~ 
ryHowitt, price 60 cts. A borne tour through the man- 
uiacturmg districts'of Eng'and, in the summer o 
183o, by Sir George Head, price 25 cts. The Bum 
ness Man’s assistant, new edition—price 25 cts L 
Juyt published and received hv GEO CRAAMFh 
151 Essex st, Lynde Place. 3 ' tag 13 

TMfEMOIRS nf Madame moland, by L Maria Chib' 

sdsrsffr - 

4^??|Ltm®^.Carpen'ers’ Beuch Planes'an. 
, .s, E,tTe® r°ol:;> j’Hj received and lot 

-ale by J, & H- HALE. au„ 14 

■ New Goods!! New Goods!!! 
J: ECEIVED this day two cases rich Dress Goods, 

. ' bbbsistingof many new and elegant styes of Da 
Lams, Cashmere De Lains, Oregons, Superior Cashmere 
d Eeosse, French Gingham Muslins, Organdy do, Embos¬ 
sed do, Plaid Mourning do, Ron Printed Lawns, Striped 

I noted do, Paramatus, Alpacoas, Silk and Colton Warns- 
French, English and, American, Prints; Lancasten Ging- 
hams,IntiKiiius, Sillc and cottan Velvet, Irish Linens, La‘-. 
ces and White Goods, Hosiery in great variety; Ladies 
md Gents Cravats; Ladies and Gents Thread and Spun 
Snk Gloves; Mitts; New and rich styles Vestings; 'jail 
nr s J rummngs; Boiled, Satins; Serges; &c, &c. Also, 
splendid asssortment of Self-adjusting cravats; Neck 

Hdkfs; Satin Scarfs; Linen Bosoms nikt Dickeys of the, 
newest pattern. Also French, Englsh, German, & Amer- 

ic«m Broad Cloths, New Style Doe Skins, Caasimeras and; 
auttinets; nnd the beat Styles of bleached and Brown 
'-’ottons, an nssortmeut of new Styles Hats and Caps 
&c, &c. r , 

1 he subscriber offers a3 desirable a stock a* can be 
found in this market and at the Lwest Prices. Purelia 
stirs are respectfully invited to call. 

APljl 1 3 <ii O. F.BATCHELDER . 

IV 0 XM._ Chamber’s Cyclnptedia of English Lilt 
I ^ alure, just published, and 'or sale by 

. W&SB IYES, 
_ 232 Essex street, Saiem. . SjUNB POCKET CUTTLERY, this day received 

. and for sale at extremely low priees, by 
J.&H HALE, 

au6 14 gl5 Essex street, 



NEJV MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. 
THE FI A TINA! flKE the Accordeon, bat much superior in tone; i 

A hns keys for increasing the tone, on the bottom o 
e iastrumonc— priae 01S,- 

Also—rerenl/y imparled, 
A veiy large assortment of FR EJVOH ACCOSVE- 

OjYS, 8, 10, and 12 keys, plain and inlaid with and 
without semi-tones—some very elegant—prices from 75 ! 

cents to 018. 
Also, a great variety of 

Flutes, 1, 4, and 6 keys common and lined; 
Violins, new and old, from 50 cents to $ 15. 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 5, 7, 10, and 12 keys; 
Tambdnnes, from 75 cents to f 4. 
Guilers, Flageolets, and Drums; 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wood, 25 cents to 01 50; 
Whistles and Harmoniums, 2 to 50 cents; 
VioHnceUos; Meledions, round and Piano keys; 

—•Also— 
Violin and Violincello bows, a great variety; Violin, 

/n.r>_ \r:„i siiv.'mvn Kuct 

DIFFERS CJJ v 
-:-INSURANCE. 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 

205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 
(SeconI Door East from the Market,.) 

SALEM, Mas?. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
WOULD respectfully inform liis friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on 

’’ d for sale, asabove, a large aid well selected assortment of new and .asn 

CABINET FURNITURE, 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found, _ nr-ihc)' 

The subscriber has been gPP^dMutuai Life Insurance 

^“Kwsrifei asst" s*«s lence of the oldest ol we * * - the coimtry 

T V;:xn *1*0 rates are based upon me latesi aim ..cot 

, ;:"^cteMlfmana1ed of any of the kind in the country, 
hand d has beenkbus far remarkably successthl. 
e Since counrimeucmg, 1 ebruary 1st, 1514, to April let, 

1S46, lias issued 936 policies. 
The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. 
fill fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn a,, 

risks thus far) 839,500 '’Uf^es gjiarantee capital.^ _ “ S'**— v wuicii uc wm sen at me lowest casn prices,auions wumu may uc iyun«, „ „„ . Miboo-nnv • V sen ram besides guarantee capital. 
F/itiej, 1, 4, nml 6 keys common and lined; Sofas, Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and com .nun Bedsteads j Secretaries ; Bureau ,* 1 g rls«Brnfn* to be refunded to members at the end of every 

/I* _ a k iv ia nwri 19. irtiTro* , ^ ^ Ce n t r6jiiicl TDinin^ fftblcs j IVIahOa common Chaira ; Mahogany, ane Sniplo- “^December, 1S43._ , ‘ „ „ ’ 
Clarinets, plain nnd tipped, 5, 7, 10, and 1- keys, .lack and common Rocking Chairs ;—Chtldeit’s loy, Dniiugaud Rocking Chairs ; settees and b . , 0,_.VTillard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 
Tambdnnes, from 75 cents to $4. lies; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentlemans, w mi = r ^ Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
Gaiters, Flageolets, and Drums; Desks, Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing and Toilet Glasses lanc> ^ g w Kuhlli William VV. Slone, R B. Forbes 
Fifes, cocoa and box-wood, 25 cents to 01 50; Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, Mo- ; and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually pet(.r Waimvriglit, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tnits. 
Whistles and Ilarmomcons, 2 to 50 cents; found in his line of business Resident—Willard Phillips, bee y—Jonathan Amory. 
VioHnceUos; Meledions, round and Piano keys; onusmess, f>n'rra ~ A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

... LL 'J LM.O, • hundred dollars to his family at bis decease, pays annually, 

Violin and Violincello bows, a great variety; Violin, f; J- in‘ellds keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen, of Wood and Blarticle during his lift. « »t; ^e80^"'needs^erodit 

Violincello, Guitar, and Double Bass Viol Strings, best ““I6?1 1“.-"™?““?. Th*»se.ttbo‘U PulCtiab'DD th,S 0f three^^^ to begin tr~I, where the only 
quality, dry and oiled, by tile bundle or single; Rosin, 
Pipes; Tuning Forks; Reeds; Fhite Cleaners; Tail Pie¬ 
ces; Screws, plain nnd inlaid; Bridges; Music Cards, for 
Bands; Blank Music Books, paper and bound, etc., and 
every thing usually found in a Music Store together vvitlr 

Instruction Booh, for Accordeons, Guitar, Violin, 
Clarinet, Flageolet and Fife; Iluiiten and Bertini’s Piano 
Forte do; American Violinist, by Hank—the best book 
evor published fur learners,■ Northern and Southern 
Harp; Boston Melodeon, 01 Oil; Vocalist; National Glee 
Book; Tyrolien Lyre, by White nnd Gould; Odeon; 
Amateur’s Song Kook; Psalmist; Modern Harp and 
Choral, by the hundred or single. 

Sheet Music—a large quantity of New Music receiv¬ 
ed. Any Pieces not on hand can be obtained at short 

notice, 
JQ^As the subscribers have an es'ahiishment in Bos¬ 

ton, undone of the firm constantly there, and he being a 
musical man, they have great facilities for obtaining nil 

will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. 

F E A T II Eli S . 
Live'Geeseand common, a great variety. 

PALM LEAF 
For tilling under Beds, (the best article notv in use,) constantly on hand arid for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

‘ Looking-glass,1. plates re-seit. 
Furnitiireepaire and te varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of ihe same. may 

L01 all \T E 3 PI ELL ~ ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS.- 
All persons require Facis. : NEW. en bland ^ 

Remember in all casts that you are not deceived by thing TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
that appeal to be facts. BOSTON, Mass. MEMEMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable _ 

nils havein their composition two of the in ok T A M 1? ^ I? n FT D PTPTT T? n ^ T f? R 

valuable medicines,n the world, viz; Sarsaparilla^ Contimtes to „,Lfa!tl all the vaTioas appro 

d needs a credit 
where the onljy 

Amateur’s Song Hook; Psalmist; Modern Harp nnd LORRAINE'S PILLS. ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 

Choral, by tho hundred or single. Allnpr«nn<s imnnirP Kftnlt! NEW ENGLAND 
Skeet Music—a largo quantity of New Music receiv * SOUS l^qUllG FUCLS. TR TTCG II 4 WTTs/ A V 

ed. Any Pieces not on hand can be obtained at short A emember mail casts that you are not deceived by thing dlAn U i1 Aly 1 Ulvl , 
notice, that appeal to be facts. BOSTON, Mass. 

fQ=»Aa the subscribers have an es'ahiishment in Bos- JD&EMEMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable — 
ton, undone of the firm constantly there, and he being a Fills havein their composition two of the im.s JAMES FREDEIilCIi FOSTER 
musical man, they have great facilities Tor obtaining nil valuable medicines in the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
kinds ofMtrsic Books and MusrcAi. Instbojuints, Looin.oes. these two articles need no praise, neilh Tmssis at bi» Old Stand. No. 903 (opposite fiovSW) 
at the liirmsl prices, and of the best quality, 'i tn-y keep er do the celeorated Lorraine' Fills, when they have Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
89 extensive a stock, and will sell as low, at wholesale o oi:e been taken. where be has been for the last ten years—and his vesi- 

nettl prices, and of the best quality. 'I tn-y keep er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Fills, when they have tVasJiingtou street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 

ive a stock, and will sell as low, at wholesale o ui:e been taken. where be has been for the last ten years—and his vesi- 
any other dealer in tho country. Iustnmeutr Physicians, and people of every class are willing denco and business being both in the same buildiug, lie 
to’sbippera ocome forward and announce, in the most public can be seen at home nearly the whole of the. time, day or 

' JOHN P JEWETT & CO., tn anner, that they havebeen cured of long standing f,ve,l,',nS Ho has more room and better conveniences for 

tblishers. Booksellers, and Music Waders, complaints- after allolher medicines bad failed In ™ ^ 
Opposite the Mansion House, baiem. tet there can benodoubt but that Lorrttitie s veg- \ k-n—AliflnminalSummrteiR.tnr Pmlnncn« ntorl—Trns- 

etail ns any other dealer in tljo country. Iustnmeutr 
arnished to" shippers. 

JOHN P JEWETT & CO., 
Publishers, Booksellers, and Music Dealers, 

jy 24 Opposite the Mansion House, baiem. 

- S. AUGUSTUS' CAALTON, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert 
<J-Merrill’s store, and taken the shop on the 

corner of Chesnut and Lowell streets, which has been 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will i 

ut:«re keep constantly on hand, a good assortment f 

Broadcloths, (assimeres ano 
Vesting's, 

which he will make into garments, at short notice 
in the most fashionable and faithful manner, and on 
the most reasonable terms, 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sab 
a good supply of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
Viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and 0VEE 

HAULS; Scarla, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 
. Dickoys, Suspenders, &c., 

—Also— 

hats and caps. 
of the latest fashion. 

A share of pnirnnnce is solicifed. 

J& H. HALL have received men me cm, , lv 
• ofthe celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, lif 

nil the most approved patterns, some of which have 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
al ly found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

aPt' 17 ' at 213 Essex street. 

REMOVAL. -“ 
MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully* inform thi ir friends and 

ihe public generally, that they have removed 
thetr extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
from Main street, Danvers lo 

NO. 27 3 ESSEX STREET 
where they would he happy to be r" 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found lu the city, and which wv will 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand 
and are constantly manufacturing to order. Sofas. 
Mahogany, Cane Seat arid Common Ch lir.s ; Wind- 

obstacle to ills Obtaining the credit is the uncertainty of 
life mav obtain the same by paring annually, for that pert 
od, 65. 15. Or if he needs 85,000, he gels the credit by 

pa, ing annuallj- 51,50. , 
A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 

ity tor Ins debt hv insuring Ins debtor’s fife. 
One. while he "is solvent, may secure a provision for his 

family oil his decease, though ne may die insolvent. 
Idle insurance is hettei appreciated by the community, 

with every day, and it cannot be long before iis benefits 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 

ance are now. 
Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 

tional inlormalion will be given on application to 
W. D. NORTHEND. 

Danvers May 2, 1846._ 

NEW BOOKSTORE. J7 
151 Essex Street, Lynde Place. 151 

A few doors Fast of Ihe Museum.) 
GEORGE CREAMER KESPECTFTJLLY informs his friends and 

the public that he has taken the above store and 
urnished the same with a complete assortment of 

SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 
ACCOUNT BOOKS; 

igethcr with a select stock of x 

lable Pi 11s is the best medicine ever offered lo the ses for P mlapsus Api—Suspensory Hags,’Knee Caps, Back 
public. ^ Boards, iSteei Shoes,for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 

Sfti* a few public statements of men of truth ad ve~ :it one hour’s notice,and made to answer oftentimes ns well 
racily s new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself “25 

Also— Abdominal Supporters,tor Prolapsus Uteri—'Trus- h'me and Staple Stationery. Cutlery, Music, and 
ses for P mlupsus Apl—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back Fancy Goods 
Boards, Hteei Shoes,for deformed feet. Trusses repaired (A„ f , j , s.)Jd f a ,-3ir adVance irom cost,) viz 
it one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as wtd I * t-* * 

School Books. Blank Books. 
years, and fitted so many lor the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 

Conves Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
bold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden ami copper pads, Read's Spiral 

A hacking cough constantly annoyed me, - ‘‘To^vev^r.d Tropes, Dr" 
Boston, Mas.-.., j ‘'bold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of 

June 1st ; 1844 ) not rust, having wooden ami i 
Sir,—In February last, I took a sudden cold, after Truss; Rumlell's du; Salmon 

which a hackingcough constantly annoyed me, and man’s patent French do; Baler 
his, combined with my other maladies, rendered me Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses 

linly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a -2r- Fletcher’s Truss, and Min- 
con sumption. Since, I have'taken Lorraine’s Pints Thompson’s Rachel 1 rUssi.and the,1diiakers’RoekingTrus. 
and now every body tells me that I am well -_I feel tc3’ Ul1 f' th's estabbslmient. Whispering lubes „ .  ,1 J , ; Vr i „ tnd Lar Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
ns well as ever 1 did. J. E. S. BIcKEY. low with one that is lurd of he 

t» the latest editions, in Lepgers, Journals, Day, Rec 
(rood substantia] bindings. ord, Memorandum and Pass 
3 — Books, very cheap. 

^onjise s trusses, tormerry «•*» Account Books of anv following rates, viz: For all who ma 

nopper'pads,"llead’s’spiral Quarto, Octavo,'Pew and pattern, made to order atthe on ihe Mam st, between thehoOsA 
i’s Bail and Socket; Kher- Pocket Bibles, in greatvari- shortest notice. in Danvers and the Essex Jiqqse,mjia 
man’s dp, double and single, ely and at very low prices. . — "’ill be 6 1-4 cts. lor each passe 
s for children, of all sizses — Nautical Works. children who occupy seats will be the' 
r*h’s Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. Prayer A Hymn Books. Navigators, Coast Pilots To all who may be called fbff off the 

m of all kinds used by tire dif- Log Books, Journals, Alina 
lerent denominations, and of ones and a complete asitort- 
tbs latest editions. ment of Seamen’s Station- 

F or Hand, Me., Nov. 7 th, 1843 
Sir. Please send us one-gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
..... 1.   : „ ......_t .l ’t ■ , ‘ . 

low with one that is hard .of hearing. 
All ladies in want of* Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 

waited on by his wife, Mrs* Caroline D. Foster, who 
has had ton years experience in ths business. 

C E R T I F I C A T E S. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

FARE REDUCED 

DANYEES AND 
HOURLY COACH 

aD<*a 

^^^^follows, VIZ 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave 
<’■ “ 10 1-2 
“ 1 1-2 PM. 
*r ir 4 

“ “ 6 

“ “ 8 
That the public may be better a 

proprietor has determined to esta.bl 

3 used by tlie dif- Log Books, Journals, Alina may gQ beyond the limits above-named, the ilhaqt 
rinitiations, and of cues and a complete assort- wiU be 12 ;.o eents,, or 10 tickzts for Jfl. 
.-difems. ment of .Seamen’s Station- Grateful fur past favors> the uodersigtied I" ~ 

, , _ ly solicits a conlinuance thereof ttffl-#oi 
d (commercial . .... , . 1 --- . Law and Commercial 

Blanks. 
Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man 

Paper. 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respect's 

ly solicits a conlinuance thereof and promises ii..a 
nothiirg shall be wanting on his purt lo promoieiL 

, Demy, Folio Post comfort and convenitieeof all who.may 

we have in our market. I think in a short time they Having had occasion to observe, thatsome persous af- prices. 
will take the niace of others We linve h„,l „n dieted with Hernia having suffered much from the want _ 

ifests, ShippingPapers, etc" ^et ^p.ug For seats apply at Ham’s Hi 

on gr’iod paper and at low 1^“^ ^^ ^ 

will take the place of others We have had no d‘ctad with Ilerma, having suffered much from the want _ p ,™S ’ 1 
fault found with them whatever ; but, on the contra F1 workmen m accommodating Trusses to the pe- Cards. and Fancy Papers. 

ry they have been praised lolully] I think we ^j^th^^cy of “ E to ^ nLetenssortmert of Perkfes Steel PenTand Quit 
ruuM have quite a number of hignly respectable cer the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beath.— S,tw«^h>?mPBeril Stvlo- Gillott's, Herts', Levy’s 
ificates from our citizens. After some i ninths of observation of Ins work, 1 am satis- r,r.Uihie ivn’i SnriiL ,ln,i ill the popular Pens of 

Respectfully yours, lied that Mr. Foster is welt acquainted with the manufac- UoinredV-mL for sale at day. Quills of all kind? 

E. MASON. ‘To 'TtS’i- and '!TS acc?^,n;’dat- tile munulhcturer’s prices. ~ _ mg them t<» the variety of cases which occur. I ted my- _ 1 INK. 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional , * n „ .'7 The bf*<t nmilitv of 1 

„. - . Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitted to ,, CtUluy and Pencils. |B]i|e Arid UCct Ink b 
Sir I transmit to yon an account ot my case for their wants in regard to these important articles. Lodgers s, orook s and other... . ■ ’• 

publication, believing it to be my dutv. 1 have been JOHN C. WARREN, M D , Boston. manulacture ot Desk, t en -_ 

confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win-1 From Dr. Greene, Boston “j i,nc°ri- Printing and Bindtt 
ter, have bad some of the best physicions of Boston [have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and „r American Cut erv of the Orders Tor Printing , 
firtrl mil 1 rl ot>t r.nthtnrr ___ \bdomi!l«lI MinnOl'terS-liV . amps t. T< ostf»r. and lio lias nn- C _c—  

pricesT* i’ap°1 **"* prices; Note, Perforated, U7”Extra Coaches fmhisltid'dI.aifhWr d0Wsia 
' ’ _ Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue able terms ■ ,, . 

Cards. and Fancy Papers. may S ' GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

S2:!‘SpeS steel Pens and Quills HtinYV.iS 
k Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- G'ltott s, Herts’, Levy's and 
graphic, Pearl Surface and , £‘,e P,’Pu‘llr 1 e|‘? °/ tlle af EAVES Danvers .and-BostOn,daily (Snitdaysft 
ColoredCards, for sale at day- Quills of all kind* Jjsepted.) ’ '‘X‘ ’ 

tlic manufacturer's prices. - All orders left at ttafn’fttotei, or Poole fji 

Cutlery and Pencils |The best quality of lacl cobs’ store Danvers, and Nd.I TuUoti slreeis,, f I 

Kodg'^A’rofk; anS other a“d Bert Ink, b the ton, Wtlbe ; , 
manufacture of Desk, pUi, Ib»«le or measure. Goods handled until cate. frX&ff 
and Pocket Knives, Razors . S. r. iU«n 
and Scissors. Also, superi- Printing and Binding April 19, 1845._ Iff 
or American Cutlery of the Orders for Printing and NT arl'H J NIPT tAi'k'sftv 
VVaterville manufacture.— Binding of every description RAtnammi J t_< xv o u lyi 
Gold and Silver Pencils in received amljexecuted with StOne-4'lltIei*. T 
great variety; common Lead neatness and despatch. lt &L pc;fir Street, Salem, Mass. ! 

I encils of alt qualities. IftWARBLE and Slate Grave Slonesfflfenl! 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. JYI. Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Stag, 

Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wa fers; Vi dl klnds oi work usuaUY found 111 bUch 
fer cups, Letter Stamps; Gunter’s Scales; Sand B oxes ai. ment. m, r; 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. N. B. STOVES of alldescripiionslined^tHliSfflf 

|j"A share of patronage solicited. Stone or, reasonable terms, 
Salem, Dec 2(i, 184G. __ |L7“ Persons in want of any of the abovearlkles- 

JSssex Health losiTrance Company. fh^Ime^fy 

THIS Company held iis first Annual Meet- from those who go prowling through tbeeotinlfijsl'jj 
J- ing, June 7th, 1847, and re-organized by the choice -ng oft’ their refuse stock, nnd have no kB0#M8(<M 

®0*rd <*f directors, viz: 'heir stock or business. may R 
JOHNbAtSOKD, OLIVER BREWSTER, 1-—------——- 
STEPHENS BAKER, DENNIS CONORV THE NEW-FORK 
AND. VV. STANDLEY, COTTON BENNETT, Q^IFTYT I PIP A VI F RICAN -* 
JOHN 1. BAKER, JOStAH LOVETT 2d o jlBiiN A IMG AM ii titL Alt. 

WM. D. NORTHEND, THOMAS RElMMONDS, THRID YEAR. 
ASA T JNEVVHALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, , , ;' -\irMLs 
WM, F. WADE, Jr., LONHONNASH, Tins popular Scientific and ftlechaiucal foorw 

, •, r,- , ^-V^1 'PLED, Jr,, (which has already attained the largest circubtwt J 
and said Directors having organized by the choice of * ,, . , , . . . ,, u'^-nkMI- 
JOHN SAFPORD as President, and Stefheks Bmeb anJ weekly paper of the kind m the world,) 
as Vice President—and having made choice of Chaui-es mence its Third A’oluma on Saturday, Sept. 25th- 
Davis as Secretary, and R. (Jr. Bennett as Treasurer— r? t i r mL a aw,n«/inn /mnfafoj 
are now prepared with increhsed iiiciiities, to continue Each number of The Scientific America ■ • 
to effect Insurance upon Health, ;it the favorable rates rotn Five to Seven, original^ Mechanical 1 

lieAp0pRc?tfen°(W mfdrmntion or insurance may be made “Maiogne or American Patents, its issued WiF 
Lo either of the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized Office each iveefc; notices of the progress 01 aw » 

by uaid Directors. „ ' and Mechanical and Scietitifid inVantioas; instru|^,» 

Charles Davis, Secretary. ’ m ' the Various Art3 andIfadfes, with Eugruving^; cwi^J 

Beverly, June 10, 1847. Philosnnhieal'nml Ohcmical exocriments; the l«»e»tRa» 

ltd in an Agricultural Ware House, — , Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
7 ■ al 213 Essex street. ■ f Uansmit to you an account of my case for 

y-rrr "j -——^ publication, believing ii to be my duty, 1 have been 

t TVTTiTri.TIV » v Alj’ confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win- 
VINJNUNG & SARGENT. ler’ have ball some of the best jihvsicions of Bo-ton 
IULD respectfully^ inform thi ir friends and ?ncl c°uld get nothing that would relieve ine more 
ihe public generally, that they have removed l»an temporarily. -I heard of the wonderful virtues 
tensive J * Lorraines Pills, I nnd no faith whatever, but 1 

Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and ho has un- w-Ltt»rvillp 
formly given lull satisfaction in tneirapplication. \ . , o- 

Cards. anu nancy i opera. 

PeS; 
& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- G,,,ll?tt s> Herts- Levy’s and 
graphic, Pearl Surface and ’'H the pop.Bar Pens of the 
Colored Cards, for sale at dM’- Quills oTall kinds 
tile manufacturtris prices. 

_ INK. 

Cutlery and Pencils. |X!,e best, ?,Uil!ity ,ofu ]nf' 
Rodgers's. Crook’s and other I, and Red Ink, b the 
manSlactiire of Desk, Pen lb,,tlle or m«"3ule- 
and Pocket Knives, Razors I 
and Scissors. Also, superi-1 Printing and Binding I 
nr American Cutlery of the k.Drders ’ol' Printing and 

Inver him. 
• WJlium F..S- 
v House Salem 
hum on'rtisM 

'j, Proprietor 

"Uagiait 

itianufactiire.— Binding of every description I 
umy. 1 ueiiiii Ul me woimerrui virtuesll ’phk iVnnelit of sueli invtriunnnt. lu nWon“in‘.Y~J™_Gold and Silver Pencils in received amljexecuted with 

Is Pills, land no faith whatever, bin 1 !lq. rfrrv co,?ru Lead "c“tnoas ai,d llespatc,,-■ 
.ook them, and il ls a solemn fact that when I hid i properly fitting them; on this account, I am in the hah- *■ ©noils °Fall qualitiGs. 
taken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had .entirely ,i it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing . 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. trial he will give them a good article, and see that they are Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 

N. B. I never look more than one pill at a time fitted II. B. C„ GRjGKIVJ£s M. D. Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wa fers; V\ 
md that on going to bed. $rom Dr. Robbins, Roxbury. foj; CUPS? Letter Stamps; Gunter's Scales; Sand Boxes ait 

w Yours respeclfullv Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in al1 articles usually found with Booksellers. 
\Y at IJ AT cm AT preference to ajl other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F O* A share ol patronage solicited. 

•r 7» j sr tt- v v vv. w AU.SIAH Foster, of Boston. p G ROBBINS M D Salem, Dec 26, 1846. 
Inahle to raise the Hands to the Head! ’ Boston Amil ^Tth Ri4f -p-n-T1—i---- 

Sir—For three years, .Scrofula had produced such The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr'.'j. USSCX ilealtll lllSlll’tUlC(3 COllinailY- 
efieci upon tnv constuutton, that I was unable to’: F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vaiious kinds of nPHIS Comp any held iis first Annual iVlrpt- 

»"d.: the bones were in different places Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 1 ing, Jane 7th, 1847, and re-or»anized by the choice 
iy ulcertion, and I feared it might reach: «Hy believes that;the character ol his work will lavora ofthe following Board ot Directors °viz- ? 
» »;tnl Tor..  • . - . J U v nn ro wi t 1 thill: nl rtf mrnrlictD P. 

ivialiogany, Dane teat arid Common Ch lir.s • Wind- „■ iuiwjuu.., .nuimim miu prauucetl such The undersigned is familiar with the ability of 
lass, and Common Beadslenrls; Cribs-Lookin'»■ Glass e“ecl llP(,n lny ftonstimtton, that I was unable Ur F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vaiious 1 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus- Centre Curd and ,aise m-v ha,,d i tile bones were in different places! Supporters and other apparatus required by invali 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash’stands-’ Feathers- llt'!’'1'"yed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach |'«Hy believes that tlm character of hie work will 
Palm lenf and Curled Mattresses ’ ’ ‘he brain or vital organs. My pains were violent—I l>ly compare with that ol other artiste 

bn 3rTJUr,,iT f0r, S,’h°01 R“ms- furnished a, VEGFT^ '’T'1 ^ Editor of the Boston Modi™, and SuTgicM B 
hort notice, ami on the most reasonable terms tried LURRAliNE b VEGE f ABLE PIXiS, which'---A! 

N. B. Particular nltentiou paid to the manufac. Save mmedmte relief, and have entirely cured me. 
tire of Currier’s Tables. Bespecitully,your ob’t serv’t, 

Furniture Repaired and Varniahed at the lowes „ „ . T . JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wa fers; Vv 

fer cups. Letter Stamps; Gunter’s Scales; Sand Boxes ait 
ail articles usually found with Booksellers. 

i£^*A share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec 2(i, 1846. 

Essex Health Insurance Company. 
muri-o n,. --i ». -i-i • . r* . *- . -A 

Spring; Style of Hats. 
Tr rrTf,IE ?ubs0r!bor lias received lire Sprinu 
style of Hats, of a vupeBtor quality, which he will sell at 
the lowest prices. 

S- AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
aprl9 “ats-!ln“ m!ule lo order at short notice. 

gave immediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 
Respecifully,your ob’t serv’l, 

JAMES CODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July lfith, 1844, 

A severe pain, in both sides cured ! ! 
Lowei.l , Mass., I 

April 20tk 1844. j 
Sir,—For ihe last few months I have been afllic- 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
ihat 1 could scarcely get my breath. * * * * It' 
is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking one 

| dose of Dr Lohiuime’s Pills. J. BROOKS 
CROCKERY Sr GT wa-dY- ui, umi x was. uureu immediately upon tak ng one 

Crockery Ware Establishment nf ' New FnMnnri om,.„ „ n , 
.... SAMUEL B. FOSTER. Brattle tfe Best ‘ enSral Dep°l> N° iU 

rinA a z-ther ,e1x1t{,tieive J’aI>«r Hanging am 
Crockery Ware Establishment nf ' 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER. 
|Ulp 31 _ 30 Lawrence Place. 

WHICH is the Third Crmi'i.h? A candid review 

orihL<ConesPon,'enee in rclatinu lo the Thin) 
Church of 1 r35 ; nod the ‘Remarks upon the pan piiiet 
published by the Talindnaele Church’—by the I Utn, 
of the Tabernacle Church—just published and ii r su j, 
byY . & S. B. IVES, * ang M 

THElrTtusMTrEDlTANirFooic:— 

, , ,. „ , Dec. 17/A, 1843 
Sir-, J have sold all the pi Iis I last had of you 

dense send another lot immediately. The sale 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular, [sell more ami 
more every day. As a curative medicines nnd purifier I 
uf the blood, I think Ihcy .stand unrivalled. Om* 
met I have noticed, that no one that has n*ed’ them! 
unis any fault with them ; they have wrought some! 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KTO. 130 BOSTON ST., 8AI.EM, 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 7 

Till, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety o|h_ 

S T O V E S , 
the meet improved patterns, v^-Stuart*. Hatliawa. 
' J®t,% ?,rra Mare’s Patents, American Air ’ 

right and Wasiungtnn Air-Tight. Parlor 

1, , U1?,? nev<!rv description. 
Also—LEAD Pll’L, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

A L F R Kir A.' 4 H BO'ri\ 

Attorney and t «>un»<ell i* at Law 
OmoE i.v Fbotuv’s (late Osborne’s) Bui ding. - 
Duivers MirchSlltli, If 

JOHN SAFFOKD, 
STEPHENS BAKER, 

OLIVER BREWSTER, 
DENNIS CONDRV 

.heir stock or business. 

ASA T JNEVVHALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
WM. F. WADE, Jr., LONHONNASH, 

DAN WEED, Jr,, ’ 

Applicalions for information or insurance maybe 
made iu W. D. NORTHEND or WM. WALCOTT, 
Agent for Danvers. 

and Mechanical and Scientific inventions; i/isirecflflMu 

the various Arts andfMSs,' vyitfiEngravings; 

Philosophical and Chemical experiments; ihe latestIM 

Road intelligence in Europe and America; all tho » 

ent Mechanical Movements published in a series, Mi 

I list rated with moie than a Hundred Engraving*) 

ike. g*, 
It is in fact a paper that Merits the patronage ol « 

Mecii'iiiijs and Manufacturers throughout the 

A NEW Guide for travellers thtough the United verygreat^^ cures ^^ OneTadv Ihrl6, 7°UstU T"e 
JM. States of America, containing u duscrinimn n Tt,„" I!j i.j . L.?’. uhoh,\aheei. cmijmed One iatly, who has beer, confined 

orates ui runerica, containing u rlescnpiton o u, the house and W n „rrVi i ,Z - 
States, Cute-, Towns, Villages,. Watering I inces, Cr.i- tivmiv vml is now rore,?nod P„hi . the ,me- 
leges..with the railroad, stage and Steamboat he mue alter havin'- toh' , 3 h l° Wurk musl °* 
routes, the distances from place to place, amt the fare „me's Pilh> > I ir iMrt '1? f ° Ur 

wkere — have°beenar «ea 5 bu° have^Z 

DA. J. A. ROBINSON. &c. , 

SURGEON DENTIST It is in fact a paper that Merits the pat(qn?|W * 

SALEM, ? Mechanics and Manufacture^.throughout jthe^|1,ll 

"^W^OULD respectfully ^»{ve nofice dial he has States, and should bain the hands uf £yer|f^ _ 

n*,. Je™u,v,?u ,trum his olri sfenri, 0).usiie the Oily feels un interest in the advancement of IwefcfT 
liiiii, to 3No2i) Wa.shingtou atieet.recuutly occujded hy J* ^ ^ 

Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in bBlent|bC improvements in this Country. & 
Dentistry, i« a most thorough amt work-manlike manner Jt is published iu Qnarto Form, convettivPW W’^ 

JT.s ejcponcMiee and iu inserting whole sets eitJi ♦. r* s* , .. . . . ~ ^ 
er oy atmospheric pressure or springs, eimhies him to fun,- t0 hm^>‘S’ !1“d fermshed to Country Sdlwf#"* 
1s t them at rates which cannot iirti to suit tl.ri»n-ln f.ow Price, of Two r>n!l„ra n Yene-ia advuncO, P* 

highly finished engravings, accompanied with a large ume 
and accurate map. By J Calvin Smith. Jnst re- . 
ceived and for sale by W. & S. B. IVES, 

at1" 232 Essex street, Salem. 

great, but have nut 

REMOVAL. 
subscriber having removed to Store No 147 

JL Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respect lily 

1,Seri!‘orS,tnSli0n 0f tfle Public tO his StOCk of ! 
WATCHES, EWELRY4- FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of v ’ 

Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Go d and Sj ver Guard and Fob Chains( 
Gold and culver Pencils; 
Gold nnd Slone Finger Rings- 
Cameo and Slone Pins; ° ’ 
Lar Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys- 
Gold and Sliver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
Silver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit Knives; 
Plated trail Baskets and Tea Sets; 

Britannm Tea Sets and Castors; 
Th rrmon-eters; Gil, Watch Stands, etc. 

Grateful for the til eral patronage heretofore exten. 
*cl to him, he would respectfully solicit a continuuce 

4tf the same at the m w store. 

i, ,,„r WILLIAM ARCHERJr. 
fehlJ 147 Essex street, Lynde Piac, Salem 

^GENTLEMEN’S WALLETS.—A fi^asson- 
m^rCtneut just epened and fer sale very low, by 

auggl GLO. CREAMER, 151 Essex St. 

BEST ENGLISvTwIfeIs- 
Tff* Y the pound or box, at G. CREAMER’S Sta- 

i ton cry btorc, Ini Essex si reel, 
i.nz 21 

Yonrs respectfully, 

JE.F. MARSH- 
AGENTS 

Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 
Mills, .Sttmson. North Parish—. M, Haley Plains. 

Beverly Stephen Baker 
: Marblehead—E. Arnold. 

Topsfield—B. P, Adams 
NO. 1, Chambers’ Miscellany ofUsefjtlandenter- 

tnining Knmvietlge— edited by Robert Cham¬ 
bers author of Cycloptcdia of English Literature. 
Contents—Life of Louis Philiippe; Tale of Norfolk 
island ; Slory of Colbert; The [Employer and Em¬ 
ployed; 11mo Enough, by Mrs kali; Manual Infant 
Management; Piccioli, or the Prison Flower; Lire in 
the Bush, by a lady. Jtist and publmberl and for 
sale oy W & S B IVES. aUg 21 

I^LD MAN OF THE~MOUNTAiN^—Views 
of tho Profile Nlounlain nru! the Profile Rock, or 

the‘Old Mail <4 the Mountain,’ at Franconia N PI., on 
two plates, with dmermtive letter press. Juat published 
and for sale by _W &.S. B. IVES. aug20 

mlrEN, WOMEN AND BOOKS. A soiec” 
i„„k.tion °f Sketches, Essays and Critical Memoirs, 
fwnwlln unco1 ected Prosc Writings, by Lehigh Hant—m 
1 „..V0^meS-Just Published and for sale by 
-b ~ G. CREAMER, lot Essex street. 

DOZEN GOLD PENS. 
MANUFACTURED by Crosett and Foster, New 

>v,nh 9 Sllm' 1'encil Case, for the low 
pnec of 82. A Do a good article at I 50. Just open¬ 
ed and for sale by GEO. CREAMER, 

: 1 uiy Lynde Place, Salem 

nvW •* ■ ate 0sl,or'*e's) B«» Mug,n E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform'all operation in Soientifip improvemenla in this Country. ;i , 

_ ’_ lf_ Dentistry, nr a most thorough and work-uianlikeiiranncr It is published iu anarto Form, convettiVPWW’Pr 

some) WILLIAM T). NORTHEND, er oy utufo JpEerur presaure‘'or spVin^sfeViiUrj'ea‘llun Po^JLru ‘ t0 Binding) a ad furnished to Country SiibscrtlsW 
fined Attorney and Counsellor at Law. . lull them at rates wbieh ckunot liul to suit those-in want- Low Price of Two Dollars a Yearin ttdvuac*. w 
, tor Office in \L.Er.iiP.n But LIHNG, over the VVabrekBahk ol,a“ article ot superior quality. 
Jst ol Danvers, Sopt 29, 1815. His method ol inserting Teetii, both sin"lv and on Male lenlalnc*er ®lx Moutfe- Address, 
Lor . —--"r,tl‘ or without Gums, has lieou found to he satisfactory and MUNN & CO. PubMwik- . 

4sasacrrs!5si»s&^ J- & H- halb" ;■ 
Aeon Lojipxkv give notice, that they continue to ol Children** Teeth. “• imoktebs ajjd DealESS IS -i *«n 

tsuuo olicieo on property not considered extra hazard- N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH IT A R 11 WAR P C' Yt TTfi AlN” 
ous lor any term of time, from one month to five years, at POWDER. ‘ article or .iUUHi IliHLJJ VV A1L1L . IxUUA/P ■»* 

J.c.PERKINS,Froa't, ~SbI'KK10rr SHOE BLACKING ~ , 

I . VV. ]?, NORTHEND, A,.„l fnr D,,,..,,. K'SSlt KEEPWE ARTICiES XNBjf'1 

|EAUTIFUL NOTE PAPER. A now article “a anj^received’and wiU be7W constantly on band AmCUltUral Tods’ afid PlOflg^ 
'colored flowers in the corners, together with for sale at manufacturer’s price" tw 1 “!“Uj110018 V*SiU«s- 
wtricty of Envelopes. Just received at W. & S ADAMS Is BICHA BOSON PAO0&H OAsmss, Fsioxios rOleebs ANB ^ 
fES’S Bookstore. ang 14 .ma7 9__ 207 Kssexs "street. | ItOII CMld Coppei'Pumps d7ld L&W* 

r,.. . r on * t — BOW COIN’S ’ WINDOW GLAS S, 
.. DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. _ CAMPHEKE, tia„ 

Beautiful note paper, a now article 
colored flowers in the earners, togefher with 

fine variety ofEnvelopes. Just received atW. & S 
iB. IVES’S Bookstore. ang 14 

F* HA,G|lI9.Ur!T^IN B- A- C°^,L! fr0m tlle ^rd/nive.aos Essex Street, wstu ^ Market 
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Checks, Biils of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
tiee. and on the lowest terms. 

Grand mama, while yet I smarted, 
As she saw my evil plight, 

Said—’twns rather stony-hearted— 

‘‘Little rascal! sarvtd him right!* 

I remember, I remember, 

From that sad and solemn day 

Never more in dark December 

Did I venture out to play! - 

THE REAPERS. 

Brothers, awake^ the dew of the morningt 

Is fleeting swift from the flower and tree. 

Like the bird be ye up, and sloth ever scorning. 

Hie to your task with a footstep free. 

The ripened grain on the hill is waving 

Its bearded crest as a golden sea. 
Glittering with dew:—be - up and saving 

The gems with which Auiornn has decked the lea. 

Brothers, awake! let the sickle, ringing, 

Tell that ye sharpen it for the fray; 

For sweetly it sounds wbh the words ye are singing 

Your welcome song to the dawning day. 

Keen be its edge, be your arms strong and steady. 

Joyous your heart, as the wild bird’s song; 

Early awake, be you up and ready, 

For the harvest hour you have waited long. 

Brothers, awoke! yon golden ears bending, 

Tell that the harvest waits for ye; 
Reapers, away! kind Nature is sending 

Boumiful gifts for your labor free, 

Long have ye toiled; now your task completing, 
Merrily reap and bind the grain; 

Cheerful the tone when the sickle meeting. 

Low bows the crest of the Autumn maiu. 

Brothers, awake! kind Nature is calling 

Her children to labor; early come. 

Be up and at work, let fin* grain be falling, 

Ere ihe reville sounds from the busy bee’s drum. 

Up and awake! toil is a blessing, 

Sloth is a curse ye shall never feel, 

Jf early awake and to labor pressing, 

Your song is heard ’mid the ringing steel. 

Brothers, awake! those we love, depending' 

Upon aurtoi! for their daily bread, 

Watch ns with joy. and their prayers, ascending, 

Will wreathe with blessings each weary head. 

Gome then to labor! come then gladly, 

Willingr Tollmen, Reapers, come! 

Our toil soon is done, and mirth.shall madly . 

Dance to our song of Harvest Home, 

Reminiscences of My Childhood. 

2aunot but remember such things were.—Shakstpeab e 

I remember, I remember. 
When I was a little boy. 

One fine morning in September 
Uncle brought uie home a toy; 

I remember how he patted 
Both my cheeks in kindliest mood; 

“There,” said he, ‘you little fat head, 

There’s a top because you’re good ?’ 

-Grandmamma—a shrewd observer— 

I remember gazed upon 

My new top, unci said with fervor, 

‘Oh! how kind of Uncle John I3 

While Mamma, my form caressing,— 
In her eye the tear-drop stood— 

Read me this fine moral lesson, 

‘See what comes of being good !’ 

I remember, I remember, 

On a wet and windy day, 

One cold morning in December, 

I stole out and went to play; 

1 remember Billy Hawkins 

Came, and with his pewter squirt, 

Squiblfd my pantaloons and stockings 

Till they were all over dirt! 

To my mother for protection 

I ran quaking every limb: 
£>he exclaimed with fond affection, 

‘Gracious goodness! look at Jim* 

Pa cried, when he saw my garment, 

’Twras a newly purchased dress - 

“Oh! you nasty little rvannwt. 

How pa me you in such a mess ? 

Then he caught me by the collar—* 

Cruel only tp be kind—• 
And, to my exceeding dolour. 

Gave me several slaps behind? 

And the moral which tlmy taught, I 

Well remember:—Thus they said, 

“Little boys when they are naughty. 

Must be whipp’d and sent to bed!’ 

re Piloid is a deserter, we know it is a Fact, but we do 

not h.elieve it.’ And others averred, ‘Pierre Pilots is 

singular occurrences beyond the range of human possibili¬ 
ties, which, while every one forced to admit as a fact, 

no one can account for, or.comprehend. The accused, 

however, pleaded guilty most positively, and was most 
pertinacious in his demand for the just penalty of the 
law to be inflicted upon him. lie so boldly and fear¬ 

lessly avowed his crime, continually repeating that he 

djd not regret it, that at length his firmness assumed the 

character of a bravado, and left no loom for clemency. 

Sentence of death was therefore pronounced. 
Pierre Pilots heard bis sentence read with the most 

steady, unflinching gaze. They warmly urged him to 

, plead for mercy, but ho refused. As every one guessed 
III the year 1809, Pierre Fito is was sergeant in till! that at the bottom of tl,ia affair there was some strange 

weJ th regiment of the line, then quartered at Stras-, mystery, it was determined that the execution of Pierre 

hurgh. He was a native of that half civilized, part of should be delayed, lie was carried hack to the miiita- 

urgundy known under the name oi Morvan; and his ry prison, and it was announced to liim, that us a marl: 
comrades never spoke or him but as a ‘tough customer.’ of special favor he had three days given him to press for 

Always the first and last to (ire, he hail the reputation pardon. He shrugged his shoulder and made no reply, 
of liking hut two things in the world- -the smell of pow- I I„ the middle of that night on which was 10 dawn the 

der ami the whistling of bullets - J tX:ty fixed for his execution, the door of Pierre’s dungeon 
Now, one fine day, our friend Pierre look it into his turned softly- on its hinges, and a subaltern officer advan- 

heud to address a letter to his colonel, in which he ap- j Ced to the aide of a camp-bud in which the condemned 

country; it calls thee-—obey! Thou art going to he a 

soldier—from this moment illy life is no longer thine 
mad; the court cannot condemn a madman. He must own; it is thy country’s If its interests demand it, lay 

be sentenced then not to death, hut to she lunatic asy- it down cheerfully. If it he the will of God that thou 

^llni- j filiouldst die before me, l should weep for thee my 
This last alternative nad very nearly been adopted, heart’s tears, but I would say, ‘He gave, and He has 

for there was not one person in the court who did not taken away, blessed be the name of the Lord!’ Go 

consider the desertion of Pierre Pilois as one of those ‘ now, and if thou love thy mother do thy duty. Oh! how 

precious those holy words! 

Affecting Story of Pierre Pilois and 

- ■ Lis ■ Mother. 

plied ior leave to go and see his aged mother, who was 

dangerously ill. He added that his father, being seven- 

ty-eight years of age, and soffering under a paralytic af¬ 

fection, could not be of any use in nurse-tending (he 

poor woman, and he pledged himself to return as soon 
us the health of bis mother should be restored. 

The colonel’s reply to Pierre’s application was, ‘that 
as Ihe regiment might at any moment be ordered to take 
the field, no leave of absence could be obtained.7 

was tranquilly sleeping, and, after gazing on him some 

time in silence, awoke him. 

Pierre opened his eyes, and staring about him, said— 

‘The liour then is at lust come ?■ 
‘No, Pi. rre,? replied the officer; ‘it is not yet the hour 

then, but it will soon come.’ 
‘And what do you want with me until then ?* 

‘Dost thou not know me, Pierre ? No mailer—I 
know thee welt. I saw thee at Austerhtz, and bravely 

Pierre Pitots submitted. A fortnight elapsed; a see- i ih„„ Ukoi- thyself. IVoiu-th it fty. Pierre I have 
and letter was received by the colonel in which Piet ro had a regard for the mfless warm than sincere. Yesterday 
Pitois informed him that his mother had died without on my arrival at Strnsbtirg, I learned thy crime an thy 
the consolation of giving her last blessing loiter only condemnation. I have prevailed on the gaoler, who is a 
child, and in which he again solicited leave of absence, - relation of-mine; to allow me to sett thee; and now that 

saying that ‘he could not state his reasons for his request j I have come, I would say to thee, Pierre, it is often a 
—it was a family secret,’—but earnestly imploring bis | sad tbnuEthi 
colonel not to deny him this favor. 

Pierre’s second letter was as little successful as the 

first. The pool fellow’s captain merely said ‘Pierre, 
the eoloael has received your letter; he is sorry for the j 

death of your old mother, but he cannot grant his leave 

of the absence you require, as the regiment leaves Stras- 

burgh to-morrow,’ 

‘Alt! The regiment leaves Slrasburgh; and for what 
place may I ask yon ?’ said Piluis. 

For Austria,’ replied the officer. ‘We are to see Vi¬ 

enna, my bfave Pitois—we are to fight the Austrians.— 

Is that not good news for you ? You will be in your el¬ 
ement, my fine fellow.’ 

Pierre Pitois made no reply; he seemed lost in deep 
thought the captain caught his hand and shaking it hear¬ 

tily, said— 

Why do you not speak, man ? Are you deaf to-day? 

Iam tolling you that in less than a week you are to 

have the pleasure of a set to with the Austrians,' and 

you have notone word of thanks for Ihe good news!— 
Nav, I verily believe you have not even heard rue.’ 

Indeed, captain, 1 have heard every word, and l 

thunk you with all my heart for your news, which I 

consider very good news.’ 

‘I thought you would,’ said tile officer. 

‘But captain isjhere no chance uf obtaining (fie leave 

of absence ? 
‘Are yon mad ?’ was the reply. ‘Leave of absence 

the very day before taking the field!’ 

‘I never thought of that,’ said Pierre. ‘We are then 

on the point of taking the field, and at such a time, 1 

suppose leave is never given ?' 

‘It is never even asked.’ 

‘It is quite right—il l's never even asked. It would 

have the appearance of cowardice. Well, then, I will j 

not IirUGfl it —E-sar.i11. J.01 m\d-floLaJnaitJugllJmn t i 

it.* 

‘And you will do well,’ rcpliel the captain. 

The next day, the twelfth regiment, entered Germany; 
and the next, Pierre Pitois deserted. 

Three months after, when the twelfth regiment, hav¬ 

ing reaped in the field of battle on abundant harvest of 

irlory, was making its triumphal entry into Strashurgh, 

Pierre Pitois wits ignominiously 'dragged back to his. 

corps by a brigade of gent d’mints.. A court martial 

is immediately called. ' Pierre Pilots is accused of hav¬ 

ing deserted at the very moment when his regiment was 

about to meet the enemy face to face. The epurt pre¬ 

sented a singular spectacle. On the one side stood forth 

tile accuser, who cried - 
‘Pierre Pitois, you, one of the bravest men in thu 

army, yon, on whose breast the star of honor glitters 

you, who have never incurred either punishment or even 

censure from your officers, you could not have quitted 

your regiment—quitted it almost on the eve of battle— 

without some powerful motive to impel you! This mo- 

,ive the court demands of you; for it would gladly have 
in its power—if not to acquit you, which it ought not 

perhaps e.tber to do or desire—at least to recommend 

you to the eioperor’a mercy/ 

sad thought to a man about to die, that he has not a 

friend near him to whom he might open his heart, and 

enlist with some sacred commission to discharge when he 

should be no more. If thou wilt accept me, I Would be 

to thee that friend.* 

‘I thank you, comrade,3 replied Pierre, briefly and 

coldly. 

‘Why, hast thou nothing to say to me ?* 

/‘Nothing/ 

‘What not one word of adieu to thy sweetheart, to thy 

sister?’ 

‘A sweetheart or sister? I never had either.* 
'To thy father ?7 

‘He is no more. Two months ago bodied in my 

arms.3 > 

‘Thy mother then ?’ 

‘My mother V—and Pierre, whoso voice suddenly and 
totally changed, repealed—‘My mother!- air, comrade, 

do not utter that name; for, sed how I have never heard' 
that name—I have never said it in my heart without 

feeling melted like a chi!d-^-arid §ven now, melhiitku if 
Twero to' spea k of tier-—* 

‘What then?’ : 

‘The tears would come—and tears do not become a 

man. Tears,3 continued he, ‘tears, when I have but a 
few hours to live—ah! there would not be much courage 

in that!’ 

‘Thou art tori stern, comrade. I think I have, thank 

God, as much courage as other people; and yet I should 

not be ashamed of weeping if I vVere to speak of iny 

mother.’ . I 

I have never forgotten them 
‘Do thy duty, she has said; now the duty of a soldier 

was always and in all things, and always, I obeyed. I 

was logo straight forward to face danger, without hesi 

tation—without a second thought; and/ went straight 
forward, faced danger without hesitation, without a sec¬ 
ond thought. Those who saw me thus, as it were, 

seek to meet bullets, said, ‘There is a brave fellow!3— 
I hey might better have said, ‘There is a man who loves 
his mother!’ 

One day brought the tidings that she was ill—my 

own poor 1110!her; I.longed to go to her. I asked for 
leave of .absence; it was not granted; 1 remembered 

her last words—‘If ihou love thy mother do thy duty.* 

I submitted. A little after that I heard that she was 

dead. Oh! then my senses forsook me; at any risk! 
determined to return 10 my country. Whence proceed¬ 
ed so arduous, so impetuous a desire, to see once, more 

the place where my mother had just died ? I will tel) 
you; and as you ha ye a mother, as she loves you, and 
as you love her, you will understand me. 

Wo peasants of Morvan are a simple and confiding 

race; we have not received the instruction, nor attained 
the knowledge, that they have in the cities; but we 

have our beliefs, which the townsfolks call our supersti¬ 
tious. What matters the name ? Be they superstitious 

or beliefs, we have them, and clever would be the man 
that eomd upioot them. Now one of those beliefs to 

which we cling the most, js that which attributes to the 

first flower that blows in the grave mould such a virtue 
that he who gathers it is certain of never forgetting the 
dead, and never being iorgotten by them. Belief, how 

dear! how sweet! Willi it death has no terrors; fojr 
death, without forgetting or being forgotten, is but a 
sweet sleep, but calm repose afier Jong toil. That flow¬ 
er, I panted to see it bud; I panted to gather it; 1 a- 
bundoned my; post and wflnt ^ on .my.. .After, tiyi 

days of a long and weary march, I reached my mothers 

grave. The earth seemed yet fresh; no flower had ap¬ 
peared; I waited* Six weeks elapsed; and then oue 

lovely morning I saw a liLtle hlew flower—‘forget me 

not/ As I plucked it t shed glad tears, for metbought 
that little flower was my mother’s soul: and she had felt 

that I was near, and under the form of (hat flower had 

given herself to my heart once more. 
There was nothing now to detain me in the country, 

for my father had soon followed my mother to the grave: 

and I had plucked my precious flower, what more did I 

want? I bought out the gens d’ armes, and I said, ‘I 
am a deserter, arrest me/ * * * * * 

A nd now l am to die, and if,, as yon have assured me, 

have in you a friend, I die without regret, for you wiVj 

do me the only service I require. rl he flower, which at 
ihe risk of my life I plucked frdm the grave, is here, iu 

a little case next to ni) heart. Promise me that you will 
site that they do nut take it from me, U ?a ihe lj.nk 

which unites me to iny mother, atid if 1 thought it 
would be broken—Oh! I should not have the courage to 

die. * * * Say, do you promise to do vyha). I a$k 

of you V 

‘I promise,3 said the officer. 

‘Your hand, that I may press it to my heart; you are 

very kind to me; and if the Ahnighly God were in his 
omnipotence to give me my life a aeeund time, I would 

devote it to yon.’ 

The friends parted. 

. The next day dawned. They had arrived at the 
place of execution; and already had the fatal sentence 

been rend, when the low murmurs which ran through the. 

‘Arp you serious;’ said Pierre, eagerly seizing the ; ranks;suddenly changed into almost deafening shouts 

officer's hand—‘You a man and a soldier, not ashamed 

to weep V m ■ 

‘When speaking of my mother ? Certainly not. My 

mother is so good so kind; she lows me so much, and 1, 

Ou tbo other side stood the accused, who answered, 

‘I have deserted without any reason, without any mo¬ 

tive; I do not repent; if it were to tie Again, I would do 

it again—I deserve death .... pass sentence.’ ^ 
And then came some witnesses. >yho deposed—‘Tier- man has to 

‘She loves yon ?—and you !ov« . ~ 
indeed tell you all. My heart is lull; it must have yer»t 

and however strange my feelings may appear to yon, I 

am sure you will not laugh at them. Listen, then, for 
what yon have said jnat now is quite true. A man is 

•dad, when about to die, to have a heart to which he1 

can pour out his own. Will you really listen tp ate, and 

not laugh at me ?’ 
•Surely I will listen Pierre—a dying man must ever 

excite compassionate sympathy. 

‘You must know that, since I eatne into the world, 

j nover loved hut one being—and that being was my 

mother. But her I loved as none love—with all that 

was in me of life and energy. While yet a babe, I us¬ 

ed to read her eyes as shu read mine; {guessed her 

thoughts as she knew mine, She was the heart of my 

heart, and I the heart of hers. I have never had either 

sweetheart or wife; I never had u friend: my mother 

was everything to me. Well, I was summoned to take 

arms, and when they told me I must leave her, in a par¬ 

oxysm or despair I declared that they might drag me 

limb Irani limb, but never could they lake me from her 

alive. With one word spoken in her holy fortitude arid 

strong courage, she changed my whole purpose. 

‘Pierre,’ said ‘ha, ‘yon must go; it is my wish,’ I 

knelt before her and I said/I will go, mother.’ ‘Pierre’ 

the added, ‘thou hast been a good son, and I thank God 

for it; but the duties of a son are not tho only ones a 

fulfil. Every citizen owes himself Ip his 

’The Emperor! The Empoior!, Long live the JEn 

peror!’ . . t ; 

Ht appeared, dismounted from his horse, then with 
bis short quick step he walked up to tbo oomlomnoj.- 
‘fierro,’said he to him. Biefre gazed at him, and 

overwhelm him. ‘Pierre,’ continued the Emperor,, ‘re¬ 

member your own words of last night, God gives thee 

life a second time; devote it not to me, hut to Franco! 

She, too, is a kind and a good mother! Love her as 

thou didst love thy first—thine own.- He then turned to 

depart, and greeting shouts of admiring leva followed 

him, til! he was out of sight. 
Some years after this, a captain of the Old Guard fell 

mortally Wounded on the field of Waterloo. 

Amid the din of battle, lie was heard to shout in his 

death pangs— 
‘Long liveNtho Emperor! France forever! My moth¬ 

er! My mother!’ 
It was Piehe Pitos! 

million that I can kiss them all three without any 

trouble. 

That yon cannot do, criedbis friend; it is an achiev* 

ment which neither you nor any othur man cun nceom* 
pi sh. 

The other was positive, and. invited his friend to wit* 

ness his triumph. They entered tile rooirr together, and 

lbe three girls were all at homo sitting beside their moth* 

er, and they all looked as prim and .demure as John 
Rodgers at the stake. 

Our hero assumed a very grave aspect, even to deject* 

tine, and having looked -wistfully at tile clock, breathed 

a sigh as deep as Algebra, and as long a a a female dia* 
iogue at a street dnor. His singular deportment now 
attracted the attention of the girls "who cast their slow 

opening eyas up to his countenance. Perceiving the ini. 
pression lie had made, he turned to his companion and 

said, 
It wants three minutes of the time! 

Do you speak of dinner? said the old lady, laying 

dmyn her sewing work. 
Dinner? said he, wiffia bewildered aspect, and point* 

pig as if unconsciously, with curled forefinger at t(jq 

clock. 
A silence ensued, during which the female part of 

the household gazed at the young man with irrepresi* 

ble curiosity. 
You will see me decently interred, sjid lie, again turn* 

ing to his friend. 
His friend was ns much puzzled as any one present, 

and his embarrassment added to tile intended effect; 

but the old Indy being no longer able to contain herself, 

cried, 
Mr. C-, pray, what do you spoak of? 

Nothing, answered he, in a lugrubous tone, but that 
nst night a spirit appeared unto me! Here the girls rose 

to their feet and drew near. And the spirit gave mg 

warning that 1 should die exactly at twelve o'clock to*’ 
day, and you see it wants but half a minute of that 

time! 

The girls turned pale; and their hidden sympathies 

were at otice awakened for the doomed. They stood 
chained to the spot, looking alternately at the clock and at 

the unfortunate youth, tie then-walked up to the eldest 
Ot ITTG ginSj RTHi lUKing Tier uy menami;TJ«u« rier u very 

solemn farewell. He also imprinted a kiss upon!hsf - 
trembling lips, which she did not attempt to resist. Ha 

then bade the second and third farewell, in thasnuia 
tender and uifectionate manner. His object was aebjoy* 

ed, and that moment the clock struck twelve. Here¬ 
upon he looked around, surprised, and ejaculated, 

■‘Who would have believed that an apparition would 
tell such a fie ? It was probably the ghost of Aunanjaa 

or Sapphire 
It was some time before the sober maidens understood 

the joke, and when they did they evinced no resentment 
The first kiss broke the ice; and thanks to the ghost, 

they discovered there was some pleasure jn a beard yd 

cheek. 

NO FICTION. 

Not a very long time ago, one of the most eloquent 

divines of Great Britain, occupying one of the most im¬ 

portant pulpits of the kingdpm, became affected by tfl8 
use of wine repeatedly, and ite was summoned toglvp 

an account of himself. He could not bear, he said, tft 

stand for trial on such a charge, before men whose only 

superiority over him consisted in the possession Pf har¬ 
der heads, which could endure potions that overthrew 

him ho accordingly left his high position, and, under an 
assumed name, took passage in the steeraga of a ship 

bound to America. At one of our principal interior 
towns he took lodgings at an obscure hotel, where for q 

while he bore up under the pressure upon him, nnd ]iv* 

ed without excessive indulgence. But at length he re¬ 
turned to glass more recklessly than ever, got into a 

broil with low fellow?, for which he was arrested, and 

with others compelled to labor in prison. Thera of 

course he was temperate, hut the deep degradation flf 

his condition prevented hmifrom disclosingh is real name 

AltWrommon JnAiiTpYlsoaT afclT hnShg'prflpariT" 

iberty from the. keeper, addressed the prisoner, say. 
jlng—‘Sir, I judge from your bearing that you have see 

better circumstances than these which you are. ip <‘t 

present,’ ‘Yes, I have:’ replied the prisoner, shedding 
tears. By preserving kindness the visitor was able n! 

length to obtain the real name of the fallen man, and thg 

story of the degradation. He repaired to a clergyman 

whp had been a parishoner from the church of which 111 a 

parishoner said lie had been the minister. He was invit¬ 

ed to the prison, It yyns so; there was hie eloquent pas¬ 

tor, working among felons! By application to the proper 

authorities'he was released from confinement, and npdtF 

(lie cure of kind friends it is hoped that his great talents 

may he employed in h'gli usefulness again, N, Y, JpBf. 

nal of Commerce* J 

THE MAN WHO KISSED THE THREE GIBLS. 

A young man who boarded at a house jn (lie country, 

where were several c.oy. damsels, wiio seemed to imag¬ 

ine tiw' men are terrible creatures to whom it were an 
unpardonable sin iu look at, was one afternoon accosted 

by nn acquaintance, and was asked what be thought of 

the young ladies with whom he hoarded ■ He replied 

that they were yery shy and reserved 
Su they are, returned the other, and so much so that 

no gentleman could get pear enough to tell the color of 

their eyes, . _ 
That they may be, said the boarder, yet I will stake a 

There is truth ns well as poetry in the following 

quartette! 

A woman with a winning face, 

Bat with a heart untrue, 

Though beautiful, is valueless, 

As diamonds formed of (l9W- 

'‘Digby, will yon take some of this butter ?” ‘‘TitiPlt 

you, inarm, l belong to the Temperance Sqcjety^ 

and can’t take any tiling strongreplied Dig* 

O'- . , 



DANGERS COURIER. 
/|T ♦ ESSEX AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. fur the coukieb. very glad to see yon, let’s gee, how is your laud situat- for the cousibk 

jLiirflll£j{7l0 VitUUllvl* The next Annual Exhibition of this Society, will toko . KS$£X RAIL ROAR DAMAGES. e.d! [looks at /he pitta.] _ _ Mr. Editor—'The “gentleman” whose opinion ka 

■ —r~UT,~ plane lit Lynn, on Wudnesdav, Sept. 29lli. The follow- Yo'"' corresponded * * * who rnpl.es to my com- Hodge. My laud jmes Wider Titmash on one side, been so unceremoniously intruded beforo the m,,.!* 

._\ c f 1_,J _1 ’ _‘ '' ' itig aro the names of the gentlemen composing tho com- inumention in your paper or the 21at ult., has had tho and Capt. Bobbin’s on the other. 1 ho Railroad goes (probably by your correspondent, for the ournns.., C’r 

WHIG^TATl'fcON VENTlOfL iniltoo of arraugomeuts;— ingenuity to set up a man of straw of his own making, through the Widder’s lot and jest shaves clear of Capt. helping to sustain a judgment, the propiiety 0f w|,- ! 

Notice is hereby given, that a Convention of tho Whigs John W. Proctor, Danvers; William Sutton, Salem; a,ld 1,18 courage most valiantly to knock it down again. Bobbin, where it crosses the road. may be less apparent than be had amic.ipaJed it„ 

7" b“ ,ho,d(7n at a*™™*™, «» Allen W. Dodge, Hamilton; Daniel Adams, Newbury; He has in a most outrageous maimer misquoted my Ian- JJ. R. Agent. All,-yes,-here it is Mr. Hodge;- ,,o) cannot but feel ilattered, at tite notice which J 

A^^hL^^nomhiaie'eandkhUes^br Govtnhor “/S Isaiah Breed, E. R. Mudge, Otis Johnson, George Hood ^ - a way to make me assert a principal entire- we take that strip between the dotted hoes with red heen taken of them, and, although it may be difi” 

Governor, choose Delegates at Large to attend the next J. G Stickney, Ebenezer Brown, J. N. Saunderson, J. ly Jdlerent from ihut burly expressed in the sentence he ink tor the promulgator of those opinions, to given satisf,. 

Whig National Convention, and transact such other bus- [f. Coggoshall, Jonathan Buffum, Ebenezer Phillips, pretends to quote. X hardly know how to account for Hodge. Well squire how much do you make o [eiy reason for presuming thus to expose remarks m. a 

,nWhUa‘oai^eZf eh^md'town, in the q, , jsydney Ingallls, Nathan D. Chase, John Alley, 3d. F. Euth a '"on8t">"8 P-versiou «f I" W1 and can only it? . in a private, familiar conversation, without any L 

requested to choose <^^'io1ha^onv^!tVim' S. Newhali, Daniel N. Breed, Mieajah C. Pratt, Nathan du * «,p,»si»K ,hat he quotes from memory and a R. R. Agent. Let’s ^-19 poles aud-Ohl-just tatioil ortlleir bcing quoted; he wonld ^ 

port Ions of three for every Representative in tho Goner-'Breed, Jacob Purinton, Samuel Hildreth, Abner New- very b:id memory too. As he has founded his whole about a quarter of an acre Mr. Hodge, a few fujt silent. jected t0 their being used, if they had been truht *i 

ta Court, to which eueh ciiv aud town is. bv Imv. Anti, ijai^ Abel Adams, B. T. Reed, Franlclia Haven, George couinmnination on this perversion oi my language, per- How much do you value your land ? n.,* .. „r.. r. *y slated. ta Court, to which each city atrd town is, by law, euti- _ 

"Towns not entitled to a Representative every year, Wffilam S^'' WTcoVb.' Smnue'lC <-«*• ^ -ay to reply would he to place my re- Hodge. I vva.iey it 150 doilars an acre; not a cent by tlie flcr0)i3 7^",;^“ ^OO.wten Zlh'Z 

One requested to a,ud two delegates. Putnam, Charles Merritt, Thomas B. Newhali John C. ‘"'irks and Ins prelemlad quotnti J was ever put upon it; or when the annual damn 

By order of tho Whig State Central Committee. Gray, Pl.iueas Drew, Lynn. they are, quoin lion marks, italics and all. R. R. Agent. How much did it CO!Jt you Mr' tannery is slated to be fciOO vvilhont anv a,.^ “ 
JOSEPH BELL, Chairman. J_ my remauks. ( the quotation. Hodge? 7 Action 

N. W. Coffin, Secretary. ... . - . We can conceive of cases When a “km Bidder” Hodge Why—I paid 100 dollars in aero four years i , , 1 " 18 ,llIon 10 ‘accruing Benefits,’? 
_:_ We have received an interest.ng letter from n gentle- wllfirB „ Uailroad may re- lays down as a fundamental g ” > 7 100 lolK'rS an aClU y 318 lie begs leave to say. that his statements are material. 

SALES OF LFATHFR man who has been journeying eastward, width will be quire but a very small piece principle, “Unit a Railroad ng°> v0 m ,e it up since and some ol it cuts two ton mj3represented As to the land rated to be worth IUiW 
SALES Or LEATHER. mserted in our next. of land, but this little strip may cross an estate, taking to the acre, then the fall feed is worth someth,,,g, per acre_jt was the adjoining lot own J Z°° 

The snles of Leather which have been made in Bos- The lines liv Do^aercl will also appear in our next oP turrill,ry niuy he so situ-a very small pm ol the Squire ? similar „i,- i ,• “ .. d by a name 

.on, within a few weeks, have been at advanced prices. tll " °S ’ " 8“-'d ”•{» ^ "'»* “* “!"8. «“* T'Z’ “ re »• R- Agent. Wel.-I suppose you would like to b .e, 'ni P "° MU,,m,e h“S “ J« 
c ’ . , . 1 muyo.ci. nously the whole tiaiate, ev* injure it morn than tiwnly ° . , “ecn wa«e. Every person upon insnectinn 

Ihe market ja firm, and there is but a light stock m tho ----- cu I o twenty times the mere limes the entire value of tho adjust the matter with .the Corporation. What is the that this Jand for buildine purpose^ fi . m 

bands of dealers. Tho tannors in this vicinity although Launched—In Belfast 26th mst., ship Danvers , market value of such land,whole estate,” we must la west estimate you can make of what the Railroad of tho oil • ]« V,1S 0 ouWotuevah 

so much encouraged by the recent advance in the prices 4S0 Ions, double deck. She is owned by Messrs Walk- taken as a whole, confess our inability to com- ta|tea p , 5 .'S 111 rcnl binncry deferred 

of mnnufhctured leather, that they have coinmonoed with er & Brother, and Capt Sand Gore, of Boston, and to uasc'rt'i'on. pr<JpUBl^ ° 1 Hodge. I want to settle, but the Railroad cuts up excluded"!!^''Tt^T " expressly 

renewed energy i heir business operations, are neverthe- be commanded by Capt G. The Danvers is designed w|jat „ prilp.,b,D n,isquo!ati0., of my Ians,,age! Ev- kllld bild!y illlJ le;iYefl •> Jil> I'1™6 side, and the tbe c.0Ilstr ti r^'0 ^ 

less prevented from reaping any very essential benefit for the East India trade, and is pronounced the finest en the words from their connection, the idea in- other is all But then I don’t mind that, if it nm ^ „ nwtu . ^ ~„g 

Rom the unproved stale of the leather market, by the vessel, in model, material and finish, ever launched in tundc(1 la bo col..veytt, ia t cn0ngh, I/,at the cuts jes, as much grass. 1 tell you what I'll do Squire, pe„3e ofthe cha racier for/m j' ind 1 “, 5",“' 
,y, ,S Pr,’™ 0r,bar,i’.the™ ‘,aV,nS been b,U n Bclfaat Railroad may injure the rehote estate Ucenty tines the •» I.«« the money. Give me 50 dollar, cash down who uso ^ B#t ^ ^ 

is on i b,ongh,ul)frol”theE;,s[-"d the present ■ ~ value of tlui little strip of territory taken, if this value and don’t charge any thing for the writings andl’ll set- „ satisfaction in the fact th.t others l!,ve d T ^ 
• «'son, by the coasting vessels, moat of this ..craft beiiis Mechanics’ Exhibition in Boston. Arrange- y 1 J / * / r J J lcc ouiers have judged erro- 

engaged in freighting lumber. " mcnls for the reception of articles intended for this exlti |s foun * “n 1 ie mm te Priu °f1 e K’ u e- 1 see,"s g Agent Hem1—alia—in_Mr llod»e j ™oiisly, vs well ns himself, it is only' a new appll. 

Wo noticed in tho Herald n report of an auction sale b-tion, which takes place on the 16th ins,, in Faneuil jnconcetvable how your eorrespondem or indoed any ^ Ag t. H m. Mr. UodQ , of the eld adage, that “m.seiy leves coiupan/u 

m New York City, last week, which was attended by a -dCiumey Halls, Boston, are nearly completed. br« 1 ^ °f tBn J™ °f y “ s ;son| , lo.|sL once „ 1 'b‘s ^all lead to a more careful exatuiaa- 

very large company. The whole catalogue nonsislin/of - la"Sn,,S0’ csl,eolully wbl!“ rC!,d comli:cUU'1 ullb 1 ,, n f }, V 1 g° " ° Umhb who presume to not as jadm 
8490 sides, was sold at good prices ° Hemlock old A occurred in New York, on Sunday night, which what followed it. I had cited a suppose bio case ol a mouth and sometimes of. oner, say _0 times a ,0 think twice before they act once, it will not be hL 

stamp, liMit and middlio Woi ht in, ° , destroyed Connor’s type and stereotype foundry, Mer- Railroad passing over a homestead, separuting the build- y0iir' lost. 

heavy, 16c a 10 l-2c; good damaged ll Mo alfic" cer’s eating house> J' W- Bell’s printing office, Snowden ing &c„ and then said- R- R- Ageut. Do the other members of year family -- 

pojt do. 9 a 1) 3-8e. * ’ & Pray’s printing office, Applegate's copperplate works “In such a case what would he say to a Railroad A- oilcn g° t0 l'ic City . ^ . COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

and several other buildings. An old man and his w ife, gent who should gravely ask him the price of bis mir- Hodge. Ob yosl—Urn old woman and the galls like This Board hold an adjournment of Ike July term at 

Foster, William S. Boyce, Isaac B. Cobb, Samuel C 

Putnam, Charles Merritt, Thomas B. Newhali John C. 

Gray, Pliiueas Drew, Lynn. 
__ MT REMAIUSS. the QUOTATION. ^ HOOgO i 

We have received an interesting letter from a gentle- w,^“ rLToad^iilr'ie- lays^own as a fundamental H°dg8‘ pald 100 dollars acra four years 

man who baa been journeying eastward, whifch will be quire bul u very small piece principle, “ibat a Railroad nS°> * ve broke it up since and some of it cuts two tot 

inserted in our next. of land, hat this tittle strip may cross an estate, taking to the acre, then the fall feed is worth something. 

ovv muen uo yon value your tana r But when tho estimate ofthe'value of a piece , T 

Hodge. I walley it 150 dollars an acre; not a cent by the ^ ig st(ltod be #40()) whea losach\-' 

R.R. Agent. How much did it cost you Mr. ^ ^ 
? - tannery ts stated to be *800, without any q»a|ification 

| connected therewith, in [elation to “accruing beqefits ,, 
, ho Korrr. Imurn , ** 

\ r ni? T I? A rprjPI? »*•»*** ..W WWW.. J .....nui.Q uui a * li j blimil ...... w  -- 

tit.AiWL.it. inserted m our next. of land, but tliis Tutle strip may cross an mate, taking to the acre, then the fall feed is worth something,! 

The sales of Leather which havo been made in Bos- The lines by Doggerel, will also appear in oqr next of territory may bo so situ-a very small pm of the Squire ? j 

ton, within a few weeks, have boon at advanced prices. nulubB, tiled as to damage inoet se- same, In such numner es to ft. R. Agent. Well-I suppose you would like to 
I .• c , 1 nun. uni. riously tbe whole fcsnite, ev. injure it more than tn-euly ° 11 ■' . 

xne market is hntl, and there is but a light stock in tho ----- eu to twenty times the mere times the entire value of the adjust tho matter with .the Corporation. What is the' 

bands of dealers. The tannors in this vicinity although Launched—In Belfast 2Cth inst., ship Danveks , market value oi'such laud, whole estate,” we must luwcst estimate you can make of what the Railroad 

so much encouraged by the recent advance in the prices 430 Ions, double deck. She is owned by Messrs Walk- taken as a whole, confess our inability to com- |u,s i 

of mnnufilctured leather, that they havecoinmonced with er & Brother, and Capt Sami Gore, of Boston, and to fsaertion ^ pr<JpUBl^ ° 1 Hodge. I want to settle, hut tho Railroad cuts up 

R. S.. Agent. Hem!—aha—m- Ilodgo, do 

- a 0-3 -w w uv « uu 

heavy, I5e a Ifi l-2c; good damaged, 13 3-8cal5c; 

pDJt_do. 9 a 9 3-8e. 

Hodge. Bless your son!, yes! I go at least once a 

month and sometimes of,oner, sny 20 times a 

year, 

R. R. Agent. Do the other members of your family 

often go to the City ? 

Hodge. Oh yes!—The old woman and the galls like 

pense ofthe cha racier forfairness and honesty, of those 

who use them. But, sir, if your correspondent can find 

any satisfaction in the fact that others have judged ern- 

neomly, as well as himself, it is only’a new appll. 

cation of the eld adage, that “misery loves company.’1 

If ibis discussion shall lead to a more cttrefel exaitiiiw. 

tion,and induce those who presume to uot as judges, 

to think twice before they act once, it will not bo labor 

lost. 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

This Board held an adjournment of the July term at 

A little cariosity has been excited by tho publishment 

in our last number, of the unfortunate adventure of a 

clergyman who resides in a town, adjoiniug Salem; and 

much inquisitiveness is manifested as to wlm might ho 

the hero ofthe alFuir. VVo do not think it would in any 

who slept in the fourth story of one of the buildings, per- row strip per acre, and if the said Agent should tell t0 S° a shopping up there better than I wish they the Court House in this city, on Tuesday last, 

ished in the Haines. It is estimated that the loss was him that the Corporation, intending to be very liberal, dld‘ Awards wore made upon the petitions of Geoure 
_ ■ . .u_•_,, .. ....... 11 V A nPiit TTnw tnftnv lliitpu tin fliov rrn in n ivt- i ■ t •. s< _•. ® 

about $100,000. 

The Sewer running the whole length of the Atlan- 

would give the same prioo per rod for Hus strip, that the 

whole estate would bring at a fair valuation.” 

Your correspondent * * * closes his ■ communication 

: works will be finished early next week. This has by a supposed case which 1 will quote entire, “letter Then I let tha boys go when there’s any great days 

R.R. Agent. How many times do they go in a Nichols et. al„ and of Ebanezer Shillaber, for damage, 

year ’ caused .to their estates by the Essex Railroad. In the. 

Hodge. I spose 20 times all told, if not more.- furnler ease, 6,478 feet of flats were taken, and 81S0 

way increase the novelty of tho incident, by making been a long and expensive job. [Lawrunco Cou- for leiyer, comma for comma, 

public the name of the unlucky gentleman, and therefore Her. By wa'y 0f il|us ration, we 

stunt not do so. We trust Hint ull those who read the - and ask a laud-holder ivhat s 

,en 1 let Urn boys go when there’s any great days and awarded; in the lattter, 4,060 ft. of land, with vats and 

that will count ten times. ol[ler tannery fixtures were taken and $480 awarded — 

R. R. Agent. Lots see- -twice 20 are 40 and ten are J. C. Perkins for Nichols’s estate, W. D. Northend for ,7 e"„7"n, a, 0 laererore M. By way of illusmtion, we will also suppose a case, lC' Agent. Lots see- -twice 20 are 40 and ten are I J. C. Perkins for Nichols’s estate, W. D. Northend for 
so. We trust tlmt ull those who read the -- and ask a laud-holder what shall be done under such a fifty. So then Mr. Hodge you think jou and your fa mi- Shilluber, uud N J. Lord lor tho Company 

pnragiaph will .find sulbcient satisfaction for their labor A now bridge, upon the old hutments and piers, dou- Btillu °*. ,a''ta- It is this, a munufaclurer lias Ins Facto- |y. rlde ovor tbo Rujl,0ud to Boston and back 50 times u James Safforil of Boston and ntbrrs „a r 
in tho hniv i the comical situation nr il.P . , , , , . .. ... , . ry so situate, that Ihe passing of the Hat road will ena- , ° and others, petitioned fiir nn 
immersed in m d wd n nvoLo , , “ ble 'h<, w“"b °f Ule P^0”1 'S l° ,bc °rCCt°d hie him to send his goods to and from the city, at a sav- >'car ? ’ “"'““to of the damages caused to their estate in Ban- 

»d> w'1 provoke, even though they may nCross tho Merrimack m this place, betweou tins present iUg of $301) a year, compared with wh.it me expense Hodge. Snrluin. vers by the Essex Railroad Como.,,iv Hourimr ft. 

no o,i ovved the privilege ol laughing at/«m. time and the first of November. [Ibid. would havo been if the Railroad laid not been there. By R, R. Agent. You think tli.iti id about all, dp Imu-Court House Sent 17 ' 
A triend at our elbow, has recently related to us_the location of the road, twenty rods of his hack land is ; 1 

ano her olergic 1 idvcntire which n e think pnmllv enm n.i, n . , „ ., „ .. , . .... taken, and forty rods more is severed from the main 3 . ' , , , . , David Gray, ol Andover, petitioned for nn estimate of 
ical and nmusiuff aothe linn n.1 I- i .1 I V > i . 11,0 B°s*on anJ I rovdence Railroad are building nn body—all of which before the locution of the road was Hodgo. Stop—there s the mggor. 1 let linn go the damages eausod to. his estate by the Lovvol! and Ah- 
,’ .. . , | ublisliod lust week. iron truss bridge on the branch truck to the Worcester not worth more Ilian $100 an acre. Here at tho most sometimes but then you had butler fling him ill, and call dovor Railroad Heuri e at said I,,,,,- s 
In tins incident the pnrtics’concerned were natives of 3a- Road across seven mil c river. is a loss of sixty rods of land. And tlm proprietor is ;t 50. or lea.,road. Hear.,,g at said Gray s house,. Sept. 

lem. Tho story runs thus: _ benefited in Ib4-estute, eonsideted us a whole, more than „ D , . 
Some venrs non M,. n . .. -»-p t-l r n m i lour times the valuo of the land taken. 1 should iilui a It. H. Agent. Y\ call it (illy. then. What did Lovorett Bradley and others petition for a now high- 
some years ago, Mr D--, a worthy iftmister of • PensIOns. Tho papers or Deni. Merriel, de- |„nd-hulder’s exposition of principles applicable in such you formerly pay to go to Boston before Urn Railroad way from-he foot or Canal st. in Lawrence hv Poor’s 

Bnlem, having after mature deliberation decided that it ceased, relating to pensions, have been left at the Clerk’s a ease. , Was built? Iii'l, to a p .int near the house of Francis Fr e in Melhu 

would mcreaso his usefulness as well ns happiness to office, in the Court House, where, inquiries respecting the Although the above case cannot possibly apply to the Hodgo. The regular price over tho turnpike was a en.’ A|s0 for anew. highway inTlTvorliiH ° from'nonr 

take to li niMill a help-muet commenced tho usual prep- same can bo mode.—Salem llegister. Essex. Railroad,—ns I have already shown in my form- dollar, at last when the opposition was on and grain and Bradley's Mill running by the bouse of John Corliss to 

Brattons, nml speuddy completed all llte necessary ar-  —- or article that transportation on that mad by horse hay got down, tt was 75cls. But what has all this to do near the hems -’of Samuel Carlton. 

rangoment for such an event, and then safely depositing Pickpockets.—Monday night, a gentleman who power lias tho preference,—yet, supposing it to refer with my settling 1 Are you going to fork over that cool Tbc Commissioners have recently been enraged in 

his mlended wile and himself in a chaise, having a spir- bad just arrived at Boston in the care from Saco had tiis to Borne other Railroad, without a ferry terminus, X will Fifty, Squire ? hoariiw tbo petition of William Sutton and otliers 

mAmresauLue^.1!’ ‘1'7 ,stnr 101,1 on a certain evening pocket-book stolen at the depot of the Eastern Railroad, endeavor to answer tho question on the “principles” It. R. Agent. Why, my dear sir,-you don’t under. matteA ,f some interest to our'ritv Lor I"nev! IdJhwav 

Hit,on for their labor A new bridge, upon the old butments and piers, dou- tlm The msSiw Jf tSTfir^oad “will 'em lj °VOr tl‘° Rtlil''°ad l° BoSt0" and bwk 50 times a James Sa«hrd of Boston, and others, petitioned for nn 
i of the clergyman ble the widlh of the present bridge, is to be erected Je hjm to B”„d bis goo^8 to ugnd from lbe cRy, at „ S,1V. year ? . estimate of the damages caused to their estate ia Dan- 

ren tbongh they may across the Merrimack m this place, between this present jtlg of $300 a year, compared with what Me expense Hodge. Sarlain. vers by tlm Essex Railroad Company. Hearing ai Sa¬ 

lting at him. time and the first of November. [Ibid. would have been if the Railroad had not heen there. By R. R. Agent. You think that, is about till, dp lem-Court House Sent 17 1 ‘ fa 
sently related to us ■_the location of the wad, twenty rods of his back land i’s v „ > , 
«think pnmllv enrn mi, n i , ,, „ ., , , .... taken, and forty rdds more is s vered from the main 3 ’ _ , , , . , , David Gray, ofAndover, petitioned for mi estimots of 
6 think equally com- Ihe Boston and Providence Railroad are building an body—all of which before the location of the read was Hodgt*. Stop-there s tho nigger. I let him go tho damages causetUo. his estate by the Lowell and Aii- 

iblished last week. iron truss bridge on the branch truck to the Worcester not worth more than $100 an acre. Here at the most sometimes but then you hud better fling him in, and call fiover Railroad. Hearing at said Gray’s house a »i 
d were natives ofSa- Road across seven mile river, is a loss ol sixty rods of laud. And the proprietor is it gqi je . G1 1 

_ benefited in liif-estute, eonsideted as a whole, more than „ ,, —„ . 
. . . ,.. _ tour times the value of the land taken. 1 should like a R. R. Agent. Well call it filly, then. What did Leverett Bradley and others petition for a now high- 

a worthy mfmster of Pensions. The pipers of Benj. Merrier, de- land-holder’s exposition of principles applicable in such you formerly pay to go to Boston before the Railroad way from rhe foot of Canal st in Lawrence hv Poor’s 
•flt-rnn If- r»ranc<,3rT volotinw I/x nnnaimio Ixovro boon lofV -I ti,„ v. aact _... *’ > J * 

The Commissioners have recently been engaged in 

hearing thepetiiion of William Sutton and others, (a 

matter of so mo interest to onr city,) for a new highway 
mr me rcbiueuue ui a uum.ei eieiayni.m, n.,, ..eigmmr n vumui.uoi kiv.™ #iOO ond $500 in current money, laid down by your correspondent. I mean the princi- stand the law. Instead ofthe Railroad bring indebted r! aT S0"10 ia,Gr<!st t0 °”r c,lY>31 llr 11 new '"ghway 

ng town, who was to solemnize tho happy event which and valuable papers. pie of “accruing benefits.” ‘ ,0 yol> ft6o_you are owm„ „„ Co 0^,^«450 " T™T “"’T *°Turn',,kB- th*“ 

wuuld make them one. The first two or three miles was ---- In the first place we must estimate the loss of land 'Hodge at’, a'■ 2a\ like to 7^ rr “ ^ ‘"n">ikB' ’,nd lh,mC° 

‘ho Stock ofgwin w„iehiswort„$1U0 an acre, and the Railroad tnk» mow ifovv you make that out ?° 1W i tmT" ’ ,7"'’' 
to mar ho happy tl,oughts vvb,cb filled their bosoms; at remaining in store at that place, to go forward this fi,II, ouo eighth of nn acre, « bid, makes bis loss las. .ft .2 so • n It aL„ ivh. ..- .I wo interesting mailers m tbo local history of oar 

pie of “accruing benefits.” 

In the first place we must estimate ihe loss of land. 
m^you $5.0—yon are owing our Corporation $450. 

IromAborn street across to Boston Turnpike, than run¬ 

ning about 40 rods on the turnpike, and thence across lo 

ttie Kuilruad takes know how you make that out ? 

i his loss just $12,50. ■ R. R. Agent. Why—my dear man, its as clear as 

is a manufacturer is preaching. You and your family can now go to Boston 

ivor of the Railroad, and back far 90 cents, whereas before theRaiiroad was 

r " •“ ln0Ugllla lv,"ul1 their bosoms; at remaining ,n store at that place, to go forward this fall,' nun eight!, of nn acre, u bid, makes his loss jus, $12,50. ■ R R. A vent. Why-mv dear man its as clear as • . , * 7 7 

hmg the bridegroom discovered that they had departed of the crop of 1846, at 175,000 bushels of whet,land Now the saving to tho owner who is a manufacture is proud,lug.” You II you L Srix ,oZZ ^ ^ ^ “ b 

from the proper road into a by and forbidden pa,h. Ex- 75,000 bushels corn. $300 which is to bo estimated in favor of the Railroad nd buck far 90 cents whereas LC/Zr i Lu w s *" ,h° '"’"""S th« ***> 

pectmg however that ,t would eventually terminate on -By this simple illustration proposed by your eonvspo,,: bail,it co.7^60 re wmZdm d!lt ravZ d 60 °« b’'rd BOi"’ hrough, ii.to S..’eat- 

he public road he continued on for some moments, but Elections..—The annual State election in Vermont, dent, we find that according to bis dooirine of “arm- cents each time which on 50 lU a is $31) Pnr Vl lr W"8 T’* y iltU Lb'mezer Soccoii.b, at the wharf 

Jrog pond, into vvluoii he hud unknowing y cu Hod his Maine lakes puce on the 12ih. tike hi* Innri for rmrliino- .,wi 4. 0 r | . c tl. . . } . niton p» titums l\'r. Win. U. H owe, of Swain pscott, 

horse, who was then struggling free from the _- 1^0^ *’ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T’ ^ *«>'“ «« «»«8 >7 ^ 

bands wind, confined him to the chaise, and prevented iCPFivo more regimentslmvo boeucalled out by tho Before dosing, I wish to say a word in a plain way on Hodge 1 should think it was' Giving von rollers a o'"' "Z S’'''1 ,"''ghb"rl"md ol' CilPB Ann- 

miirrom making any further progress. In the midst of Secretary of War, to render service in Mexico, viz. two this subject of "accruing benefits,” When Raijroids quar J of an acre of ,„v best mowing land and „ via > f V ilK°’ ,{oclip"rl’ C"8 n,l"ve 

m ihslross U,o bmlt^ooin called loudly for help, and by Ooin Tennesce, two from Kentucky, and one from were first established in this state, it was found th:„ ! vou *4S0 for snilinv the Ms.L.k. Ji place) having:l, ««.nJ of such 'hings done elsewhere, Mr 

* # Two interenting matters in tho Iona! history of our j 

dear man, its as clear as neighborhood have recently been testified to bf re tits 

mily can now go to Boston Commissioners, viz: in the hoaring in tlin Nidiols case, 

ins hefore the Railroad was lhftt lbfi fimt- )Vd,d,t of hard coal, brought ii.to S.,’em- 

m mako dear saving ol 60 w,is landed by the late Ehenezer Seocomh, at Ihe wharf 

tr . s, is $31) per yi nr, the connected with these premises;.• ,id in the bearing on tbs s* 

Now take that $50you ask rlutton petition, Mr. Wm. B. Rowe, of Swampseott, 

a leX;tn i "S’ a,ldA<iU1BRpilylhflCotp— laud from this sun, and you owe US just $450. aged 64. test,find that he split'tlm first’s,one by vied si 
* Lion Ittia/,uU!, rl Iiiq iq vnur ‘<nr,pt*ninir tiPtir<ni ® 

e regiments have beencalled out by the Before closing, I wish to say a word in a plain way on Hodge, I should think it was! Gtving you fellers a 'ZLTil ^ S ^his^iZ 

r, to render service ,n Mexico, viz. two this subject of "accruing benefits.” When Railroads quar ter of an acre of my best mowing land and paying nhee’l l, ,vin» bend nfsimh’ihin I P ’ ,, 

two from Kentucky, and one from were first established in this state, it was found ,ha,! you *450 for soiling the rest! , lew much are !7 '' 7 , ! ®S ' ° elsewhere' 
his means alt,•acted the attention of ,1m ocoupZu 'oia Indiana. * ’ ... Zee Co€r»™;Zl,lT",e; T' “7 ,UUCl' "W '°U>n* '^e attempted it, and his 6rst°e,porimc»t was so suc- 

IfousQ near hy, who immediately ran to bis relief and -- 1 Z ^ V " ** T * c""’' l «'>e storekeeper I He go-s to Boston c(,s?r„l that he received $55 for the stone be split out 

on reaching the spot they found tho horse had liberated iCTThe New York Journal of Commerce says that straight through ev rv h° " T" . 1 7 S<’“ TZ ’T u° °"Z’ ""d S<'“"dS g0,'dS fl0"' " block ofgranilo, which before bo did not vainest 

“ tUr-<1"0''1'da'‘d -^4 ‘kB Hev- Henry Ward Beecher has accepted the^nvita- ov^lhe Railroad to hoot And be lives e,uso to tbe ne ... cents. This was be, an earnest of 

1 ■ Who with Ins companion, had been freely 'mn ol the riymoutli Congregational Church in Brooklyn eniost tbe wishes of the holder. „r I i ,i • , p., , noss-wliieh 1ms since been so successfully prosecnlcd in 

sprinkled Willi mud and filthy water, by tho struggles of become their pastor, and is expected to commence bis TIiIb was considered *, vast exte t r" °" IB,r rout.8’ ' g'!n ’ • we ton t touch Mr. Snell. He Roel.po't. Tlm former practice wns to heut tho rocks 

1J.0 horse. It was the work of .onto half hour to deliver 'ahor. i„ October. Z hands of mva," ore ZT ' “ < T 7ated^1 r°“d 0Vur meadoW and tensely, and then split them by throwing cold water 
Ihe unfortunate adventurers from their „„,„,,i... .. the hands ol n private corporation, and the qncst,on was wont and sold it to Widow Tim,ash for $50. if I,o had r,,„ • ' 3 S 

to ihejng muny cents, This was but an earnest of that busi- 

neBS-wliicb has since been so successfully prosecuted in 

the unfortunate adventurers from their unwelcome posi¬ 

tion which was done, and they thou proceeded on their 

wkiy, and at a late hour reached their destination where 

|bu object of their journey was accomplished. 

LARGE TREE. 

During the present week, anollier of those large But¬ 

tonwood (or as they are called at tlm West and South, 

Sycamore) trees lias liecn felled lo*(lie ground. The 

one wo now allude to, was one or tbe two at the corner 

,nr Mai,, and I’ierpont Sts., which formerly stood in 

front of Ihe mansion of tho late Mr. Ward Boole. Us 

ti t touch Mr. Snoila He Rockpo-t. Tho former practice wns to heat the rocks 

over his meadow and he ,ntcnsely, and then split them hy throwing cold wator 

iuriash for $50. If lie had |„,reUp011, [Register. 

The Whonu Man Hung_The paragraph-refer- 

hy Mr. Pierpont, tbo former proprietor of tho estate. 

General Muster—The firsr regiment of Light "aturalIy »sked wl"il ll>e public was to gaiir in return held the land he would have owed our Corporation at ‘ ' l'>'b_ 

Infantry, and the National Lancers attached, and the dlvklnM.?® Z-TT11^n“°' PriViUe k_ leaat«’'1200 for "accrui"S heuelils.” The Wrong Man Hung—The paragraphrefer- 

Fifth Regiment of Artillery, are ordered to assemble in n„b|ip arlvanLes wm , PT°r° Wer°‘°ld that Srent Hodge’ Y wish I had suld mine! But there’s Capt. red to in Ihe extract below, from a letter in tho Haiti- 

Boslon on the I5th September, for inspection and review. nZmld. & Tl, r T T establishment Bobbin, the great manufacturer. Does he get any of Ulore Patriot, we published at tha time ofil:- 
The Brigade line for review will be formed nn ihe Pen, o' Railroads, 1 He cost or traveling and transportation your “screwing benefits ?” , , , , — 

inon at 14 o dock. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ‘^ T"* ^ 1 ^ ^ 
——“—--. * a,n J ku°ng to the whole com- a great cstabliahmcnt and owns IhiuI, ^iuiutc iituiiotiiatc- j ^njr pnpor. Jt statoa ilint Hoyinglon wns liung, in 

ICFMajor Dvevv has been offered S60 000 fm Id. Every °n° llas a riShl t0 tbe enjoyment of any iy adjacent to the rente, but cur Railroad does not go Allll"u,"a’ "I,’011 8 e|,"rgl! "f killing « “Pnn 1,10 
v,i1.1„. TT...I 1 I j ’ ,or nls great improvement or discovery of the a™ IV i„ nver the n„ —;n • ■ . Sm"»d that bo was tho last person soen wilh tho nnm 
Nahant Hotel and ands, ,t ,s sa,d. His establishment fB|ature wished to in,reduce thi. e n 7? ^ S" 7 , , Wl"" aUe nn 8»v.,ig ,n who was murdered, and that recently tbe landlord, ia 
iind Us lands, are desirable in every respect, - R .. , , ® odern invention transportation, and we shuJl make money by currying whose -bouse tlm murder was committed, confessed the 

--—-—- ° U1 r°a< 1 granted the Charter or Franchise in bis goods. If we could only convenicmly divert our cr;me o» bis death-bed! Now the murder wns not fioin* 

Gov. Dorr—This gentleman, whom the State of e*cbanSa iar thB bclldUs ,0 l,e ebared by the whole pop- route about 20 feet north wo vonld pass over a coruer of "'.'‘I011 in “7 ‘‘welling, but in a field, sparsely covered 

New Hampshire unnecessarily offered to protect, is sick To Proloet as well os might be, the private his land and charge him $5600 for “accruing benefits” ffilT’.K'11Vi"0a’ iB 

with the jaundice, and it is thought cmnofrecovm. ^ ^ shall ray it ye! W,"“S 

, 7— ---—- 1 atmg to Ingh nays, and said—“so Hodge. Ha. ha, |ia—I say Squire, that aint common him wns invited out to gather berrius, Tliey woro seen 

sr j^-Tho ubiquitous John Smith sets himself np for *ar 08 tbRt w1^11 Pro‘e,!t your rights against Railroads, sense, • together going in that direction. Tho man was known 

,.rES,d™t- He says if all the Smith family will vote for *0B *b#“ 1,8 Pt0*?ctEa- Ca!I tho Commissionera and if R. ft. w, WEt,_ilH h,m T, , tn llllv0 ^'“7 Df ninfilY dollars nn his parson. That 
u- — 3 u lor ”, - •'-'*"*.11ran me Twelve llodno 8 W 1 1 Ili* l~am Mr- evening, Lioyington returned to town, and first engaged 

--— . , ---... Men and you Bliall have your remedy.” Nnbodv will it",' t, a liorso at a livery stable, to ride out of town. IK wellt 

SCPThe Boston Times snvs- ,<n„, i.-i , pretend that the mere navsine nf „ li m , Hodge. I don’t beliove it’s law iivlber. I should 'j 3,10rl distance and returned, mid thon, after purclms- 

»irr* - "r‘taZ-7 ^stzz!- i: rr„rt r.,“,r.irr •“.n-- r- s'd* “ 
1 ■ ow a ,en cent loaf entire without danger of chok- l™' e.aS°(1 ’by lhfi w,res nf tbe Telegraph. I, co,Founded lubbers a«re “Z! t°.<?,nera! Court nr0 mch vvi's lfn,'.in hushes where ihe murder Was com* 

lng’ 18 only when the land is situated near the stepping place Z'.h • maltG 810,1 “ iaw’ »’■ «» f !n,1ltHd' 11,8 waa Boyinglon was suspec- — -_ l —TV.. .... . .UO auiupmg place numbnv,—moon-ah n«_;♦>» __I _I_- teil. nnnmnd. _P ...m 

f flu',', 

■ ::: 
* , 

‘T - a ’ 
li*"1"’, i : 

V‘ir- 

\^(,n 

coinpimioim was cut down alow vears ae„ 'I. v„ ,Y 7 B-“e,.,an, w„om the State 0I , 

1 his tree wis the inrgosi of nny ol those in that neigh- __ M* 

borhnod, mcnsuriiig at: the ground 16 feet 3 inches, nnd StrpTIto Boston Time. „ 7 pie 

three foot from the ground, 14 fee, 2 inches. The two fiir improved the size of Ihoirt'"^ha't a'd’ld'''''0 lnn' 
trees were planted there previous to the Revolution, swallow a ten cent loaf ’ ’ "’,lt 11 R|,ild cannot 

entire without danger of chok-1 
3 r '"'V Ule lana is Hiiurrtea near the stonninw r,?,,™ . .. ■ - —■ « n s aji p v- ».«uu7 isoymgion wns sunpi- 

- -- or Depot, that it is increased in value er I « ^ g’ nloo,l-shtne—it’s a ran) shaving concern. I tul ». P"oinntI, arrested, brought hack to Mobile, triad, 

Wo understand that the horse which was stolen from EO'^Tho Nowburyport herald states that “the sub- n,lloSy to tlm hHivvav. It is onlv in sueh” “"-V" 10 kuu<v Squire, if when I buy my tickets on the He'"v^otou.S’T UX.f’"lod’ Jt was iii 1834 or 1835. 

"s°illmpto!,r Ir\Ph0,Pfl’ 'V Wpek’ Wn9 lrnc,id M f,lr (N'lnllp’!,0 ZllT rr0ni Lavvre,,&c 10 Manchester, lhn tlo<;“''io of “accruing bonefits” can bo fiiirVappl'icd' ron'a3 thJZT^ T’ °'d 'VOmlln n,,d ,l'° cI'ild- e^i't sympathy in Ids bebnif^ Aftt; hi"<co°nviNion3 
bv tl,, r recovered on Friday Inst, nnd a man (N’H’) C!*P,tal $600,000, amounted on tho closing of 1 m,V’r then that tho doctrine should havo i|,i/ li,';, ' r - ’ , ,?8 1 S“y 1 Wimt to know I aint pat- ?vl,l,?.‘" Pnso“. he wrote a very able review ofliis trial, 

tl, name of John Tucker, who is su,,posed to "10 bonI‘8’ » ‘hroo mil lions.” g That the public and eve y individual of I a n, I ‘'ZmS R",,r0nd owner8 aa much as they are L- ZZZZ ,'r Um?1 ",0 argu"'a"t uC tbo lwlr.'lcd M,,n' 
Have been the thief, was arrested in Portsmouth and --—a right to all ,h„ Ti- , that public have romzing me ? Aint it a fair barraii, h •, 7 ' ? g >ml b"» w„l, great severitv. This, and . nurnhvr 
bulged in Portsmouth jail Portsmouth, 0„d Q ~~ —- »g"t to all the ordinary advantages which Railroad R. R. Agent Well_er, T ' ? of peices of rngitivo poetry which ho had wittVjvprt 

__ _nANt:H Railroad. During the . "l,ort"tioii confers on the community, but ifm.,.i„„ r_... . . perhaps-cm-m— published Ml a pamphlet Tho crowd to see him 0%- 

, ‘ ~ - <3 wi,ch this road hnfl been opened to Manchester, lu,^}r !'«cqives special and -peculiar benefit firm, tr win Jt *c« sa^ 11 Is» nn(1 you on n’t deny il. Si) it is 'vas v?r^ !,n<l highly cxcitwl, ond jnut b«r«ra 

frrre^tbrde . .r“ tkilt «nnt,em"n '■> whom was re- upwards of 4,000 pussengors have been safely transport- ‘'"mediate vicinity to a Depot, so that his estate •” U.k Mr’ Snel‘ an<‘ C"Ph Bobbin. They are paying the | lim scaLd'Tml ran ^'",n !° b° SWUng f’ h° !e"p,,d 

S^wTr^irr .::f .“"'-.r »y,od ^ *'•» ^ v»JW8, ^ ,L’„i„g !*»,*!; ZZ: „•,,’!ou8:inds of doi>- 

K«ilrond over a norti f ^ °f t,1G Kssox A Mr DcxtnTof No v~~\ * ‘ considered m hjs award of damages^ l vviJl endeavor own rli^V U °V°r flffa,n ,f ll,u^ ,lttPPC« to f Prosu,ne no °toor man bus confessed to the murder. 

them thesmu of $ o ... '<> that he Is prepur^Tor^M 'oltT ^ ^'onl ^ ^^ 8 -PP‘-d convex oTindei hum 2 ZZZZZ ' ^ ^ - -hs.antia,^-corroborated hy lk» 

_ throw the^systoms^^f C„„^'» y .7'' wZ TZAgem »nd a ,„m).hul(Ior<_ itl g0 “ ^ 2^. “l * "'pT'" and C,“velB|k> llwrdd> -he editor of which say. that when 

ss~i si===iisiP se=sisss se=mm 
tvmes near the surface of the earth, and eats out the *0 magnifying influence of „„r atmosphere; that the -f tlm R„„d, „ plain fi“h^Exit #8ninSt ,W 

i , causing it todry up and decay. Th. oren »P Bnrtl 13 lb<> only vis ible mass of Dondnrnhln metier „„.i Hnrhrr .. ...» ■    .. .. . 50,1 ca“ *2 ^ —    ' ’ 

ted ovor tho same. 

- 1 .—- ...m ...va-iuii ill ruiiuioil " V mu HIKe tl |{ 

- lARnow Squashes—Tho vines of this excellent ,0 tbo Universe. Ho contends, for example, that tha the appointed Ra, 

squ.is 1 have heen nearly all dnytroyed tho present season flU" M”"/ lhB Bun’~in olbc'' words, that it is merely the (an event Imwevc 

i ns vinmty, hy a species ofthe borer, which enters the rfflecUon °r the enith. (asalsogra thostars) seen through :,n‘l that while ho 

vines near tho surface of the earth, and eats out the the magnifying influence of our atmosphere; that the ofthe Road, uni, 
liGflrt. finiwmix It _x enrfh in il>« a,,!.. i_ .... „ . ** _ ’ 1 , . —v- w.w«itu lima UHL cue mm mu .. huuu, u Plain Ilirmer Whose namit ,„e •„ 

ZZZ? °L Z th«t bis fired'aad'im^X. ^P'>ndern|jl° ma‘ler’ I ^ ^ ab°flf ')ia trem I If ^7’ maat necessarily therelere, be ex¬ 
tremely small, while that of tbe crook-neck Will he tho 

Bimo ns usual the vmes of that squash having been left 

numjureil by tJieao insects. 

that it is fixed and immovable. °* ^,!ndornb 0 n,atler> nnd ^lge, enters to enquife about fiis Railroad ffumages. m J7^^ h pllbl[siled ~- . 

___ bwter farmer hodge, ^ ho Now Orleans Jcffersoninti, in which lie declines , , Z STJ>-TX Co”v^’rJon.—Thm body win"11 

ICF-Thore were ra '17 ■ rT . , , Radge. Woll Squire, I’ve come lo sea v«„ „i ‘"sengamg p°Ii|,ca| topics and declares himsolf umvillme r,la‘Ht Worcester qn Wednesday, nominated the same 

seventy-one of which were fronwli'" °8 °" a‘s WDeI he Railroad going through piy land, the fi acre Jut °U 10 1)0 cho»on President as tho candidiito of n political a"‘ ,df0S l’°r a°v0rnor und L*. Governor as inst yrnr— 

nnddysontery-^JX ° °f thu b°W(iis know. ^ ^ ^ H wns written iq reply to a letter Lri J.d ti S“'“uo! E- bewail and John M. BroVvsler. Resolution. 

Railroad Agent, Sjt flown Mr. Ilodeo til™ * i • .mn 7“ committee appointed at a Democratic CoUvon ^orn Pam0(l favoring the nomination of John P, Hhl« of 
4> c a chair, Uon held at Clarksville, Tenueaoo. ’ Now Hampshire as the T.iberre miff*. e*Ht%f1ututa frttf Now Hampshire us the DHicrty parly candidate |W 
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packages. Uiu purchase nnil aal’e nr Storks" and'°B'!i°rnl1S*lt 1W ^ ^ COOKS 
men7 otber business usually [r.'liis.-l(U(!dbyoxI)r"ss" ** man's N«U 
SM^1'!!s.3,e',lrl'stod,to 1,j! carfi "’ill bo LnEd “fWirurnuu, &c. 

Arrival of tlic SteamsIiiplaiediS,' TDanYMdJBosto Express. 
PjTIib Steamship Caledonia, Cnpt, Lott, arrived at Bos- ^J-rr’rtiil_ 

ton Thursday morning nt about 1 o’ci oclr. She brings I - . ^ ^ ^ * 

Liverpool dates to the I9th ull., and London to the 18th. 

There had bean no material change in the flour and 

grain markets since the sailing of the Gaudalquiver._ -»8grrrf^.^RZl3BKL 

The failures had paralized business completely, and o/dL® v"’’KCrib,ur '™ul'l respectful/j,,/m the euLon 

dealers only pnrchfised> supply immediate wants— Wruhwisday c|!j/U/'lr'I "V"'1 'lfte 

, Western Canal flour was dull nt Liverpool on tho 191h, re®/11 K‘}ij™ad8' as an Jixprcss Messenger tetwee! 

at 26s. The cotton market was do., likewise, the attention to the Ifleotion 
parrio cause. Notes, Drafts and Accounts \ the transmission of ! d 

Tim English papers are unusually barren of political di/S!‘ v^l'e,'"1‘ 
intelligence. men. Business entrusted to liis care wit/bo t-aXI>reSS 

The community at Liverpool wore thrown into an ex- Woffi aTm" ^ 

cited state on thelSth alt., by a report that Louis Phil- .Orders loft at tho following places will be nromnttv 

lippe had been shot at by an assassin and killed. The t0Jnhu Dexter’s store A P * 

report, although communicated by telegraph, was prov- momls’ Ho^'So^tliDmi'vem T‘ft'at nt'Pot. nnd-C. Si¬ 

nd to be false, just in time to prevent the rumor being A. I’ottcrs store, Danvers New Mills, 
taken oat to this country by the Caledonia. Plains.' oub 1 s store and F. Perley’s store, Danvers 

At the official meeting of tho Bank of England]!) iron- HmSt &rj't161"’3' Uuion St" nnd Doolittle's Hotel, 9 

T; “’VI" fllV;lat ’ ll‘“ “T7- rat° °f diSC°UBl W"a trff WMI call and take any light packages 
declared to bo 54 per cent. At this rate only short dat- ir?7i UI[s 1 ,e sama ;lrB lelt at any of ‘ the above places, 
ed hills were discounted, tho rates reaching even (>4 for puc.-iges must ho inarkod“M Tel yea’s Express.” 

long-dated paper. sept 1 ®*" WELTSrE.A., 

Ikcland. Tho correspondent of the Traveller says: Mo-in- flri’unwornnnt t -~ 
—The reports from Ireland respecting the reappearance . ’V” ”■*Ollieill' 
of disease in the potato crop are still contradictory. The -p. , AT Tr k ARE REDUCED! 
potatoes are represented as generally improving. It is B A N V E K S AND SALEM 
slated, however, that the quantity planted in Ireland . HOURLY COACHES 
does not reach three-eights of the usual quantity, and rfflpgsv 4~kN and after Monday Sent 
they are being dug and consumed, ns a summer vegeta- ^Lr 6th the Danvers and Sa 
hlc, from the utter want of confidence in their keeping; Hourly Coaches will run as 
there will, therefore, be as small a quantity available for *™‘*<Sra"5^^^aa(bllows, viz : 
consumption in the present year, after the month of No Leave Danvers 8 i-9 A ,M Leave Salem 9 1-2AM 
vein her—even though the disease should entirely 1 i.up- “ " 10 1-2 “ “ H 1-2 
pear—as there was last year. The London Economist, “ <! 1 [-2 PM “ “21 2 PAT 
in an arjtcle upon the snhjeet, says, that there will he a 11 “ 7 ' it <t g 
great additional quantity of oats and hurley, and that In- That the public may be better accommodated the 
darn Corn will continue. proprietor has .Imp,.0. pUnw,.i, ,1... 

D A^N V E RS C 0 DTuek: 
SALEM, 

SiNDSHIP^AEDB^A^^=S7=Tf 
Painted Motto, Ornamented Motto, Ornament 

ed Motto, Ornamented, Painted friendship. Fanned 
Floral and Floral Cards—just received and fi r 
by W. &. S. B. lVfiS, 213 Essex sl, 'uptd j 

IN LOTS.- 
CLOTHIHG, PillUTISHIITG <nm 

P1ECD GOODS, 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

Tile subscriber would respectfully iiiftrm the „oi AKER’S NEW GLEE BOOIlZTV~jPiii]arI 

VVruinnVT *Sd vicin,'V' tllat ho intends onj and after "T0”5 >'a cMmw ol Wens, Madrigals, Qnart- 
01>a lst' 10 e° dilil>' O’er the IfisU and etl,as’ &c'' selected and arranged by R. jp. Baker , r 

Danvcra amTliosfoi “* “ Kxi>roSS Me3fle«Ser between B'lle bJ doi!cu or «»S‘0 « the: lowest price, by’ f 

Notrte n -sept 3_ Dllftnomo _.1 . " ^SUHbblOIl oMufht 1W.T IP UT (H varr.. rrM. .. ».x. .---- 

collection 
,0 daily over the Essex and etle's; &.(pi selected anil arranged by R. p, Bauer, for 
Express Messenger between B'1 8 bV lbe tlus!fiu or SillSle at tllp ,lu'vest price, by izeu or single m me lowest price bv 

GEO CREAftlEi^ 
__ -^1 Essex street 

OKS. The Enstiftred; a sionTof'\\h>- 
Ueurt, by Lady Charlotte Bury,author 

CITY OF BOSTON. 
In Board of Aldermen, ? 

It ri, hi m ,OVB aild l“ be taken away si 
str.m , i.r,nti?'‘“^“"Wprojoctjng over the line of Ana 
Street, as established by tins Board, by an order for wid- 

fl im881’ Pasapd JV1 ny rl), 1347, on or before 

A lot—15(10 Hair Brushes, great variety 
A Jqt—50Q Clothes Brushes 
A lot—3000 Nail and Tooth Brushes 
A jot-—250 Knives, assorted lot 
A Jpt—300 guard Clmi*ig? sjjk, steely &toe{ 

Lj* flfld gilt e. nr 
A lot 580 silk Braces, extrq 25 to 50 
A |o,t 100 bottles Oil Soup . 12 to 17 

17. ( "a I01—Cologne Watov 12 fu 25 
VV, SIM- ^ .CnkSf So»P* fiincy bto 12 
BcupiniL3; ‘ Jut PrH Coat Clasps 4 t0 72 

HALL,’ ft—GOO Wallets and Ppokfit'Books 6 to 50 
away su A pt 1-50 bn^es Tajlnis’ crayons 87 lo fift 

‘e ufAna A lot-200 Tape measures ■> fn . 
■ lor will- A lot 50() travelling Trunks 2 00 to 2 50 

•it l7 A Mt-eooF 'i?es jCarpetBags 75 lo 2 08 
removed A m1—of .mndiies, Perlumery, &e., very cheap. 

17 to 5Q 
50 to t>3 
5 to 25 

12 to 6Q 

!}■ A. I’otter’a store, Danvers New Mills. 
D. l. Clough's store and F. Perlay's e 

ITImlii1|t&T>C'‘,rt6r! 37 1711,0,1 St-' mid Doolittle’s Hotel, 9 man do, silk finish; lifps Philadelpliia do’ new Tat" 
I °on' , terns fur Children: 4 ps super Drab Aina eras* in 

ifonlr-rTfnr t? LCLW1 CilIj take any" light packages, new styles Mohair Plaids, for dresses. ^ A!m> * Mou 

B^«aa»swAts«»- tts 

ley's store,^Danvers 

Doolittle’s Hotel, 9 

ed and lor sale L-y 
sept d 

TOJEW GOODS 

GEO. CREAMER 
• 151 Essex st. 

A true copy-—.Attest: V \Z~j ,“ °» [;A}xsul Ko-bes 

(.Signed) S. F. McCr-EAnv, City Clerk. A lot—475 of Velvet 
^ In consequence of the above notice being served oil A lot—328 of De I amen Lo 
me, and not baxing a couvcmcut place to store rnv eiitii-e ‘ Laues, t^c 
K It ink nt imfus- htnminf;..n.t.£..i „ u 1 •> TTf IMainn ^ r 

m. TELYEA, 

-Just received at 230 Essex Sl ‘I“-’ anu not uaxing a couvcmcut place to store my e 
10ps Scotch Ginghams, dark colors- 5 n-Her k ol eoods'a'uountmgto upwards of 
t„ sMH 1() Philadelphia du’ new nut $13 5,000 

A ps super Drab Slpaccas; 4 p WORTH OF SFRINQ OOOD8, 
’laids, for dresses. A!m>,’ M«m ,T wltI" UK closed up foei'hwitij, 
'niches ; Red, Yellow, and Whit T, v "-At the following— 
i 5-4 White Flannel, for Chil- EXTREME LOW PRI.CES. 5-4 White Flannel, for Chil- 

Fatai. Accident in Marblehead. A daugh¬ 

ter of Mr. L. Jarvis, aged about seven years, wag rut 

over in Marblehead, on Tuesday mornin®, bv a wa-mn chil,Iron ,„i,„ .J'Y  - c- .. ^ ™ .... J =>> 1 a wagon, unntren who occupy seats will be the same 
and died m about half an hour. To all who may be called for offthe Main st. or who 

------ may go. beyond the limits above named, the charge 

Mysterious Disappearance. Tho Boston W'r.^Vfn/ft °r 10 llcln,slfor 
m tJinf ATr r i, p*i if t> i Past favors, the undersigned reppeclfai- 
Mailsays that Mr. John Pike left -Boston on Monday ly solicits a conlinuance thereof and promises that 
the 23d uit-. for Lynn and Salem, arrived in Salem and uolh*ng shalJ wanting on his part lo promote the 

. flnmfnrl nnd _<* _ t. . .1 1 ^ 1 

- !»2,m SSd 

. DANT^irSrUil/LE“ x,,.,,—,, 
and after Monday Sept. REMOVAL. 

Clh the Danvers and Sa CORNELIUS ^ LEFAVOTTT 

S^^sSSfoUows1"viz CUilChBS WU1 rUU “ DRAPERS & TAILORS, 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A .M‘ ’ Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. H^"“^6Seir1’’^ 0f bUSiMSS ‘°,he ”f 

“ <-• 1 1-2~PM “ «, 2V™ west of the Essex House, wlte 
n ,( , 11U- lt „ I1-2™- their former customers and al 
Thu ,i ... , , 8 want of any article of CLOTH 
mat the public may be better aecmnmodated the feel assured that nm- iv.n,i-.- 

proprietor has determined Lo establish the fare attho n« be undereok in a. v , 
lonowiog rates, via. For all who may Ike Dm Coach, [hi mamrMd ,hi Jo?Smun 
on H i Mam st, between the house ol the proprietor. In addition to our stock of ‘i 

wag run) " Essex House in Salem the charge SIMERES and VESTINGS 
) 1 ® els. lor each oassenser. The f.ir« fnr »kaii .. 

4n“,’ j3le.ac‘re,d a",d Drawn Sheetings and Shirtings ; titim err 
White and Colored Linens; Brown and Colored Ta- ai 
hie Covers; Woolen Yarns, of all hinds; lOduzKnit 1 u! S vJiP 

S[b[ byCkS> vvbid)-lvill be sold cheap for A lut—I5a5 cron 

at,£ 38 R.H. CHAMBEIILATN. A lot—Soothing 

,TII!N CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN. nt-O/ILI nttrn Jin.»n r...:..,. i-._ on , A °f-?,Tdd I",'.ru bnen Coats, price from gj 00 to ! 75 A iot 
A lot—o4„l) Gingham and Drilling Coats 00 to 1 01) 
A tut—lailo eroLon cloth and drub de No- A let- 

incurs Coats qq to 5 00 
A lot—500 thin suimuer tweed and Alpacca a i„t 

a u, O... . „ . 4 00 to 5 00 Al0t' 

DRESSING GOWNS. 

ifcS58BS,*‘*- “SSS-'S 
A lot-475 of Velvet Id to I «Q 
A lot 328 of De Lames, &c. , [o G 00 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will close up the balance of last Winter's Clothing 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket Over! 
coats, Wave Beaver do Broadcloth and Salinent do, 
Cloaks Broadcloth and Pilpt C^*a«4 

FOR THE WORKINGMAN 

A [,rs S:lni,da Grey punts $1 75 to 3 09 

!TI0 assorted Thin Pants 50 to i nt) 

A iot—2780 pis Satinet “ blue 
and mixed 

A lot—10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 
Papts 

A lot 1200 Green Jackets, figured and 
plain 

A lot—200 Mole Skip Jackets 
3-|ot—600 ‘‘ ' and Tweed Coats 

BOYS’ CLOTHING 
Cheap Linen Frocks and Sacks 

jil 75 to 3 09 

# 1 IP % OQ 

37 fo 59 

1 25 to I 37 
I 25 to 1 60 
I 75 to 3 59 

are such that we 
may . LU 1 
can- broadcloth dress and frock coats. 

each passenger. The fare for .shall continue to 

>t be unUersokl in any garment where the quality of Many of them made to order and not called for. 
e material aucl the workmanship is consideied. super Broadcloth Dress Coa:s 6 (X) io 12 00 
JJiJ™ to^ur stock of BROADCLOTHS, CAS, \ frSi!.Uper ,15ro1adcJ«tb FJ.\*pk ^0 00 to 14 00 
ftlER.ES and VESTINGS, we have selected and A iot-3000super Codnngtan, Sdk and 

all^onunue to add a slock of rich Furnishing A lot—3250T’«'eed°OfKee Coats |Sto 3 fo 

Wanted 10 first rate Coat Makers. A 2 S2 £ 5 “ 

..uu.ip j.iiiuii rrocito ana Hacks 87 to I 59 
Assorted Cotton “ ‘< 50 to 1 25 
Brown Linen Jackets g7 to , 0q 

Polkafcmts Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, &c. 4 00 to 7 0Q 
“ “ of Jean and Croton Cloth 1 00 to 3 0Q 
“ Venetian and Grecian and Gainbroom 2 25 to 5 00 

Youths’ Jackets, Bine, Black, Green and 
r\if.. . r\t . i ' ■ - t. 

QOL)tjs «■ owuu. uj #iuu Tuiuismi 

Wanted—10 first rate Coat Makers. 
——___ 480 Essex street. 

0 00 to 14 00 L, Olive Cloth 
wend Frocks and Sucks 

0 00 to 6 60 Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacks 
2 00 to 3 50 Codrlngton Sucks and Tracks 
S 00 to G 50 Venetian ft f* 

pmi!mvr!U™lCoal! * 50 £o 8 00 Ulack. Green and Olive 

" t----......... — ‘,. — . 0_- - » o IV. J/A VIIIUIV. till/ 

put np his horse in the afternoon at the City Hotel, since co“lort an<- coiiveumce of all who may favor him. 

which time no traces have been had of him. Mr Pike Jsl^c^/ers h!^'’ ^ S'iJ,ia” ^ 
w..i..T,n AT rr i , -w. ^ n^u’rC) ^Iivcis, and at the Essex House Salem 

COAL. COAL. 
, , , FURNISHING goods, shirts. 

A lut—l/bil blurts, Liticn Bosoms and 

HS subacrtber has now a supply of Coal, A lot—3000 Shirts, stitched piaits 1 N to ! 5n 
.. , 0 j.1 ,,e varlou? kinds, viz: 1'e.ic.h Alounlaiu Red Ash A j01—1500 Siiirts, extra quality fine 1 50 to 1 75 
Coal, of ail the vanous sizes, from tile Deliuvre Coal Co.; A lot—000 do plain and white linen rist 

2 50 to 0 0Q 
1 60 to 3 0Q 
2 00 to 3 5Q 
3 75 to § 5Q 
2 50 to 3 79 

6 00 to 10 0Q 
2 25 fo S 5Q 
1 26 to Q 5Q 
l 50 fo 2 QQ 

is a native of Wakefield, N. H., about 30 years of age, I 
five feet ten inches high, dark complexion, large wbis- tl>J 

kers blak hair, large full eyes, and walks a little — 

lame; he had a considerable sum of money about him. 

He has resided for three or four years in Boston and 0f 

store DiTvpr^ [ *' ^ ^ .idK fKm Sa h^ rr^iore, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem furnaces, il desired; Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 
\Lsb,xha Coaches furnished at any hour mi reason 3°od article, of various sixes for furnaces and stoves; 

able terms. bo.rse Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 
. sept 4 GEORGE ftl. TEEL. Pronrietor f tF'm. a'%m,)?t ™b,es. 
-YfiEr'Nr. ■—I-Z---—---—-—:- i ls0a s Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti- 

U 11CL is hereby given that ihe subscriber has mejand much approved by those why havh made use of 
been duly appointed administrator of the estate 11 ’ i“ch,n“nd alld Sydney eoaln. 

HANNAH SHOVE, 
viciuity,and has been engaged in the butter and fruit late of Danvers, in the county of Essex, singlewoman de¬ 

business. . Any information concerning him will be boud^as tt(.l'h»t'l£"iPOn dM1SeIf that-trust, by'giving 
_.„r.,n.. _:_. ... _ _ n. ... „ . .... tiouus, as the law directs. All persons havimr demands 

•For sale by 
aug7 

JOHN DIKE, 
33 Water street. 

gratefully received at the office, of the Boston Mail. 

Appointments. Thomas Needham, Esq., of Sa¬ 

lem, and Dan Weed, Esq of Lawrence, have been ap¬ 

pointed, by the' Governor and Council, Public Adminis¬ 
trators for the County of Essex. 

Caleb Cogswell, Esq , of Esrex, has been appointed a 
Coroner, in place of David Choate, resigned. 

George West, Esq., of Holly Springs, Miss , has 

upon the estate of said deceased are required tdt exhibit 
the same; and all persons indebted to said estate are calD 
ed upou to-make payment to 

_ , ■ „, AUGUSTUS If. OSBORN, 
Boston, Aug 21, 1347. _Administrator. 

Greenhouse and Stock for sale, 
rTg^IHE subscriber intending to relinquish the 
” raising of Greenhouse Plants, will sell his Green- 

iiouse, with th^ Stock of Plants on hand, sufficient lo 
fill it for the coming winter. The Stock consists of a- 
bout fifty varieties ofhardy and tender Roses 5 fifteen of 
thuhnut vanof od nf ILn,.!:.- _ _ j - i * - 

REMOVAL. tlp-eds. AH persons having demands rntri- i -t * . T n Kim ! A lot—4630 
t said deceased are required tdt exhibit | -nD supsenbar having removed his place of A lot—2000 
persons indebted to said eslate are call- business From the Danvers Iron Factory Whaif. to A lot—1000 

the wharf formerly oecupied hy Messrs. S.&L. Brooks, A lot—1200 
34 Vy ater street, Salem, takes this opportunity of return- A lot—500 
ing bis thanks for the liberal patronage .of his friends and 
customers gnd solicits a continuance ait the new stand. »i . 
where he has for sale a well selected stock of -J- , 

'or hands 
ry A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached cotton 
is; 4 —300 do fine striped, for travelling- 

A lot—2000 Siiirts, fancy h 
A lot—3000 do twilled striped 

:i' A lot—>000 Shirts, chain figured 
of A lot—1500 do assorted 

Al LINEN BOSOMS. 
A Jot—3000 Liueu Bosoms, all pure linen 
A lot 2010 do do do do do 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 
A lot—4630 do do 

01 A lot—2000 do F T plait 
to A lot—1000 do extra quality 
is} A lot—>1200 do super A 
n~ A Jot—500 do assorted 

LS. Pants, Broadcloth and Casslmere 2 26 fo 3 5Q 
“ Tweed, Linen and Gumbroon 1 25 to 2 50 

l ifi ,° 1 ™ “ B,ue •md Mixed Satinet J. 50 to 2 0Q 
50,° } §9 Ve3ts of black and figured satin and ’ ^ 

15010110 „ v. cloth 125 10 9 25 

50 to 75 „ .Vlre^„ „ . 25 to 5 00 
37to 75 „ Marseilles, &c., assorted lota J 00 to 2 25 

1 25 to 1 50 . "he above ASTOUNDING LOYV PRICES may as, 
50 to 02 tonish the reader. Country Traders nurchasinff in lots 

X 25 to 9 2fi 
25 to 5 00 

I 00 to 2 2.3 

. 1, 1 j . . - •’ »w|uoi jtt-unca , tiiLcuii ui l - - —3 
been appointed a Commissioner to take Depositions, the best varieties of Camelias, and a large .assortment of for sale hy S. B. FOSTER. 

3HLw~BCr Jeog tbrb ct - 
in all the usual variety. 

Salem, July 17, 1847. WM. GOODHUE. CURTAIN FIXTURES. Another lot of the best 
kind in the market; also. Cord, Tassefs, &c. 

for sale hy S. B. FOSTER. ' iuly 3i ’ 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot—5008 Linen Collar4j warranted all Linen 
A lot—4780 do do good article, a]] Linen 
A lot—4780 do do sliehcd and corded 

12 to SS 
25 to 37 
37 to 50 
5o to 62 BOSTON. J 

MAIN ENTRANCE. 
751“ 87 8^ Ann Street, 
?atofc! EARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ RQW. 

Boston, July 3, 1847. 

- ,1 i:H AUCTIONS. 
uit more. _____■ 

Sheriffs Safe. 
■7r“t,°Z? If;.SEEK ss. August 4th, 1847, Taken mi 

, IS,. ; iS ” A execution, nnd wit) be sold at Public Auction, an 
j1 5®J° * F. SATURDAY, tlie fourth day of Seplemfier next, at t«q 
1 2J to 1 61 O’clock, before noon, on thejpremises first below described, 
, All the right inequity or in law. which George 

1 an, } aS Reed a,,d 4u«usfos lieed> botfi Boston, in the count* 
t uu to i 61 of Safiolk, have or had when the same was attached oil 

the original writ, to redeem thefollowing parcels of mop ft 
75 to 1 00 Estate, viz :—two undivided tenth parts of 
87 to 1 00 ^wo acrcs of Land, with the buildings tliereon, sj{ija 

1 25 to 1 75 ate BanverSj at ‘New Mills, (so called) on the ni^ift 
75 to 1 00 rna(^ ^e:i^ing through said Danvers, fropi Sa]em to Tflpgs 

12 to 05 field, now or late occupied by Elizabeth H. fleed, lprB 
37 lo 1 00 raerly estate of Briggs R. Reed, also two undjyjd* 

ed tenth parts of another parcel of Real Estate, called fjjg 
Point,’1 containing ii* the whole about twelve acres, a’dV 

75 to I 00 joining lands HuW or late of Keut aud Proctor, at said 
1 00 to L 25 New Sills. x J‘ ^ ■ 
I 525 to 1 50 $i£0£MlAH BROWN, Dep. Sherjf, 

aug 7 
1 25 to I 75 ^=r=::-- ~ - "■ . -::'~7=23s 

UP AT AUCTION. 

1 purchasing in lotg 
it, will please bring 
selves of the fact.— 
lj to be CLOSED 

&e., to be used in the Courts of Massachusetts of miscellaneous Plants. Also—Blank Hamburg Grape -m- pHIr,n nr,,, ;; — --:-FTT-- 
< . Vines, sufficient to stock the house for a grapery. I ^HIGH COAL.—A cargo ol superior Lehigh 

Key Emerson Davis, D. D., of Westfield, has been A good chance is here offered to any person wishing * Coal, for Furnaces, just received and for sale 
appointed a member of the board of Education in nlaee to build a Greenhouse, to get one for about half what it by JOHN DIKE, 33 Water street, aug 7 
of William P ’ would costto build and stock one of the same size, as the rB 1 ABLE MATS. A fine assortment of Table Mats 
Pi Wilburn G. Bates, Esq,, resigned. [Reg. house will be sold, to be removed, or with the land un i justreo’d and for sale by 

'-—---- der and adjoining, sufficient for a large garden, as may ADAMS Sr RTCITARnsnivi 
DP A TFT (7F now utt a q rim rr-Trrn best suit the purchaser. For further particulars inquire of 7 No 907 F ’ 
DEATH Or HON. SILAS WRIGIIT. the printer, or of the subscriber, No 18 Aborn St., Salem. -“IrF A VV TP^WIPT-T rrnci? r n “IT.' 

The Hon. Silas Weight, one of the most hieh- AuB2X_ GEO. C. PEIRCE. 131^^7^PSWJCH HOSE forCluldren.—15doz 
DEATH OF HON. SILAS WRIGIIT. 

Tiie Hon. Sinas Weight, one of the most high- 

minded, able and distinguished politieans of the adminis- 

EHIGH COAL.—A cargo of superior Lelflgh 

JL just rec’d and for sale by 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

aug 7 No 207 Essex street. 

These Collars are usually sold fur 33 per cent more. 

BLACK CBAVATS. 
A lot—300 black silk cravats 50 to 751 
A lot—4-200 - do . 75 to I 25 
A lot—1500 real Italian Cravats, 32 in 1 CIO lo 
A lot—1780 do 34 in 1 25 to 
A lot—1290 do 
a 1 * \ ™ J6 ai!d 38 iacl,e9 1 37 to 
A lot—1500 Cravats assorted 1 00 to 

FANCY CRAVATS. 
A lot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 75 to 
A lot—1270 do Satin Cravats 87 to 

6 to 8 
8 to \% 

12 to J7 

EA VY IPSWICH HOSE for Children.—15 doz ^ d? s.ill? aild Satin .cravats 

At JNo. 2 AJlen’s BuiJdintr. 
.■JL Doable Threaded Mode Colored Colton Hose, 4 4dj“stinS Cravats 
from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just re- 4 rean Musbn, Cravats, very beautifiil 
-r» ra rt roltm, nl lO f t „ nnl. . I. _ IT..- Ai01 tCCl 1 t ration party, was struck wilh an apopletic fit al his AN be purchased, anew and beautiful Style of ceived and selling at 12 1-2 ots a pair, at the Hosiery 

residence in 43un ton, N. Y., on Friday morning last, and Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de- Store of R.H- CHAMBERLAIN resilience m uamon, y., on iriUay morning Iasi, and 

almost instantly expired. He has filled various public 

trusts—among them that of U. S. Senator aud Governor 

of New York—and was one of the most prominent can¬ 

didates of his party for the next Presidency. ! 

- BOSTON MARKET. 
Thursday Afternoon Sept. 2. 

Cotton—Prices without alteration; sales 400 bides.— 
Provisions—7 here is a good demand ior the trade at full 
prices. 75 hbls Lard sold at lie, and 150 kegs do at 
11 l-2cf 4 tiios. Flour—The news by the steamer has 
had no etfbci on the market. Moderate sales of Genesee, 
common brands, at #6aG,12 1-2; Ohio and Michigan 
£5,87 l-2a6. cash. Corn—The demand is moderate 
at yesterday’s prices;yellow flat 82c; Western mixed 

. 7.8a30o, cash. Sales of Nnrthen Oats at 52a53c, and 
Sye at Si3;i90c. 

MARRIAGES. 
• j^Sfn this town, on Thursday evening last, by Rev T. P. 

AField, Mr. *S. P. C. King to Miss M vry M. Jewett, 
•‘lu Salem,Mr Fenton Symonjis to Miss Sarah Dal- 

ton. Mr. Abnes H. HahtJy of Westboro, Lo Aiiss Loui- 
i Haedy. T1^T,vYFPv> 

^ Id Wen ham, Mr Jason Clark of Rock port, to Miss - j .m. , 
Polly Bickford , 

In Boston, Aaioity Holbrook, Esq,, of Salem, to Mary Particular attention to 
hooper, daughter of Nicholas Broughton. ! SIGN PAINTING 
==^" -- - - --^ IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

DEATHS. BRONZE, GROUND GLASS^c. 
In this town, Nancy Eliaheth, daughler of D, S. Lit- 7^,„ .  :-r-—rv-1-rr— 

tlefield,agofi 10 mos, 18 days. 'T'O all whom it may concern, this may certify, 
On VVedhesdavafternoon. SI.-ujv A., only child of Levi that I Andrew Peabody, of Middleton, in the 

andSarahA. Spaulding, aged 2 years, 17 days: county of Essex, ysnrnan, do on this day sell unto 
At North Parish, Aug 2g, Elizabeth, youngest child of my son JESSE W. PEABODY, his time; and I here- 
ldow Mphm.hlo Ruccail uoo/l A ,.00.0 j ■_r_i:_u ^ 11 t. _j u:„ __;__ 

sign mid execution. 
Also, Pass Books of every variety.,—Blank Books, of 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Q,unrto Post pa¬ 
pers,—every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 
Stationery. 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 

in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 
Please call and see if it is not bo. 

S. DODGE. 
P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

executed in a workmanlike manner. 

HAY CUTTERS. 
fF’ftJIE snberiher having been appointed Agent forth ; 
JL sale of Taylor's Patent Ilay Cutters wilPkeep con 

stuntly on hand a good assortment which he will sell a 
the lowest price. 

may 15 ' ABNEY WILEY. 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. 

Salem, June 2B- 

Ste 

_ .scarfs, 
A. lot—1500 super Satifa Scarfs 
A lot—1000 do extra 
Alot—1483 do embroidered 
A lot—2000 Scarfs, assor,ed; will he 

closed 
ATit—250o Scarfs, figured 
A lot— J340 do Brocade 

I 25 to 1 50 

1 25 to I 7f? 
1 25 to t 62 
2 25 to i 50 

PLOUGHS of the famous Eagle pattern, for Fa 
work, just receivea by J. & H. HALE, 

aug 21 215 Essex street. 

nirrHAPPING PAPfTR.—A fresh supply of all 
7¥ sizes, just received by S, B FOSTER, 
ang 21, 30 Lawrence Place. 

IB OUGH AND RITADY.—AnoTheTfor‘of ~the 
[S' Rough and Ready Window1 Curtains Also, 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
■ a lot—1500 l’ougee Handkercliiefs 

A lot—178 fio 
17 i . .. A lot—3000 red do 
Eagie paitcrn. lor Fa a lot-2000 white do 

J. Ar H. HALL. A lot—750 old fashioned choppa lidkfs 
215 Essex street. A lot—3000 extra English Brocade do 1 

A fresh snpply of all 4 l110" ,ca,"lbrfo c r» rneTro A tot- -/000 assorted cotton 
b, b FQblLR, G-LOYES 

30 Lawrence Place. A Jot—1200black and figured colored kid 
—Another" lot of the Gloves 
ndowv Curtains Alsu, A lot-1500 black and figured gold medal 

... Gloves- 

25 to 37 
30 to 40 
30 to 50 
st; to so 
70 to 80 

1 00 to 1 25 
12 to 75 
5 to 25 

SCREW 

nt 
\/. 

various other patterns, new styles, just opening at A jDt_l000’ljsle thread Gloves 
'll • extensive Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware Es¬ 
tablishment of S. B. FOSTER, 

ang 21_■_80 Lawrence Place. 

NEW JEWELRY. : ' 

A lot—800 white and assorted Gloves, silk 

. GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 

S7 to I 00 
12 to 25 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, hthe subscriber has jnStrec 
NU 10 PA HK STREET, A new Jewelry, consisting c 

A lot—1600 pair cotton halt Hose 
ceiveil an assortmento A lot—1800 do do 
of a great variety of A lot—lfiOO do vigmiia 

Camoe Cluster, single stone and Enameled Pins A Lot—1800 do lamb’s woo) lialfHose 
Rings, Bracelets, &c., which are offered for sale at 
the lowest prices for cash. 

Jewelry, of every description, mannfactvred to or¬ 
der and warranted. WM. ARCHER, Jr'., 

july 3 • 147 Essex street, Lvnde Place. 

"Mg ANUIIE FORKS, of the most approved make 
17J1. just received and fur sale by 

moh 27 J & H HALE. 

A’Lot-—2UII0 do Woollen Socks 
A Lo—500 (lolintui half Hose 
A Lot—300 do Silk do 
A Lot—buO do half hose, assorted 

BRACES, 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 
A Lot—350 do do 
A Lot—300 do do Freudh 
A Lot—24-0f) do do Shirred Suspenders 
A Lot—3300 do do assorted lot 

51410 12 LINDL EY’S patent bedsteads, 
IT to 20 PgHHE subscribers being Agents for the solfi 
17 to 25 -S. of the above, would invite tho attention of the puh» 

2U to 25 lie to tho ssme, ns they are superior to any ever inyentedj 
17 to 25 they can be put up or taken down in one minute, arc fion. 
37 to 42 er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs,. 

62 to I lib They a I s o manulaeture and have for sale, the celpbraL 
25 to 02 ed 

SPHICSTG BABY JUMPERS, 
which will relieve mothers of the tiouble of tqndina thaif 

12 to 17 children, and will learn them to walk before they cap 
17 to 20 stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine tj}--n). 

widow Mehilable Russell, aged 4 
CURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The a Lot—37So do do Ta'rious iu to62 

subscriber has received a large supply of Amer- UND ER SIIIRTS A ND TOR A WF.RS ---- beautiful by relinquish all claim upon him and his earnings, subscriber has received a large supply of Amer- UND ER SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 

,°„!!l;ih9S w‘ll:ere<i,> bul lts reaches heaven, and and I shall pay no debts ol his contracting nfier thi? 1 ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he.offers for A Lot—1600 long red flannel Shirts 
*S6BU6 SB! nr. ha* finwn flint t -i nil wnn h nnto of . * . . ^ -r-r- I . . •__I. _ _ . . i .  _•. .i.„ ...2. .a . _ 
- r,fln,|„ . ■ t A V a 7 1 j T->   allu J. oiictu pay uy utuio ui inn iwuii an tiiicr u. 
tbf^parxow>ftMna°Wa t0tUat G°a who tofceth note of date. ANDREW PEABODY. 

In Salem, Mrs Mary Woodman, aged 49. MrsJEuz- Witnesses. ? Thomas Peabodj, 
^beth Ossa, aqrd 75. Mr George Winters, asred 45. ) Jesse reaooay. 

sale al prices which cannot fail to suit ihe most eco- a Lot—1300 pairs red drawers and Under 
Those ?n want ul" ihe best article now in 

^beth OfiEa. aged 75. Mr George Wintefis, aged 45. 
Lunice, daughter ol A. C. GoodelLaged 14.. Miss Susan 
Beige, daugnter of Mr John Pbice, aged 20 years and 7 
nios. William, son of Mr Win. Stone, aged 3 years. 

in Beverly, Mr Nathan Poland, aged 69. Miss Str- 
sa.\na Chapman, aged 7b, 

Someaville, Mr. Wm. S. M^hland, of Andover^ ag 

fit Roxbnry Alms House, Billy Duff, aged 102 j-ears, 
He was an inmate of said institution ninety years, and 
has enjoyed uninterrupted good health during bis long 
hfe until a few days previous to bis de alb. 

At Dwight Mission. Cherokee Nation, Mrs Elizabeth, 
wife of Rev. S. D. Butt rick, ased (?L a native ot Ipswich, 

~ niass. ' ® 

,lluoWh 5 Jesse Peabody. 
Aug 14, 1847. 

~’VESTS FOR 75 CENTS. 
p4 OOD SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 cts. 
LS" atthe Clothing Ware House, 
june 19 Corner ol Chesnut and Lowpll Sts, 

ETSTANTED—12:girls tp make Shop Vesls and 
tv Pants, by * S. A. CARLTON, 
aug 22 Corner of Lowell and Chests ut Sts. 

Bf For Sale or to Let. 

Essex street. 
see a model of the same, by calling at 220 A Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

2s tu 50 —A larg-e assortment of— 
17 to 25 REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale ebeapp/ 

lot 5 to tu than ever. -^Aiso— 
IU to 62 SHOWER 3ATHS, at reduced prices. 

rERS. PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 
S7 to I 00 A1 Furnfture Rooms, 273 Essex street, near Meehan* 

jc Hall, Salem. 
72 to 75 3unfi 14 MANNING- & SARGENT. 

R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Py. H. PAPyRANT, 

Uecorailve Upholsterer 
AND DEALER IN 

FANCY TEIMIH&S,- 
No 1 Phenix Buildiks, SALEM. 

Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, aud all de- 

Shirts, knit 
A Lot—3600 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Shirts 75 to I 00 

Save Your Postage. 
lERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 

Postage, can save that expense and have then} 

seriptions ol Upholstery Work finished m fashionable ^ lot—300 silk 
sHyes_ ,___maJ 29 A lot—150 silk 
nr?HE DAGUERREOTYPE; a Magazine of For- A lot—SOOasssi THE DAGUEEREOTiFL; a Magazine Of For- A lot—ouu asssorieu nesn ooior no 

eien Literature and'Science, selected chiefly A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 
' I ’HD suDscnoer wmseji or kino uwen uigxiout.c periodical •.publications of England, France and TTMRRFT its 

S“J5"**“ ehlJ'...u iStffi-T S 
June 11, 1817. J. W. CAREY. mTEW BOOKS,—The story of my Life; a sketch A lot—300 gingham do large size 

at No.T2. AlwTSuilding, -Tales iX by Hans Christian Anderson. translated by Ma- 4 ^ 

,, . tt r TX.,1) vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con- 
ttfflperasce Meeting flt Lp{on S nflli.venienlfortwofannTiesandhasheenthorough!yre- 
, JACOB CARTER, of Philadelphia, "'ill addrdss the paired and painted. 

, cutzens of Danvers, upon the subject of Temperance, on June 11, 1847. J* A . I .A K.ie \ . 

?u0Tostan TOCEIVED nt No.T2. Allen’s pTuilding, <;Tales 

vers Bank, on reasoname lerms. oaiu uuuse ,s eon- al ^ 1gcl5 . nuraber. Subscriptions received at f u ' 
venienl for two families and has been thoroughly re- -^r_ ^ g_ jg_ jyES’S Bookstore. aug 14 ^ j' 

A lot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 

A Lot—300 pairs,Portsmouth ribbed Shirts 1 00 to 1 50 delivered^! their residences or places of business, by 
A Lot—400 knit cotlon Under Shirts 37 to 75 l?avlnS t!ieir ™ 5'fb T ir d x nn 
A Lot—2000 cotton fliannel, bleached and . L. CHANDLER Q-LO., 

unbleached Shirts 30 to 50 No- 3 Washington Street —Near the Railroad Depot, 
A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 87 to 1 00 . , „ SALEM, 
A lot-300 silk do 1 50 to 2 00 ";ho are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
\ lot—150 silk super 2 25 Newspapers m Boston, and many of the-New Yerlp 
A lot-500 asssorted flesh color do 62 to 75 ,find. RWl^lphia papers, among which are the foj. 

A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 75 to87 b'wln7,: , t> , m n u u Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
UMBRELLAS- Recbabite, » 11 Chtonotypn, 

A lot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 25 to 37 Washingtonian “ “ Symbn}, 
A lot-500 cotton do bone frames 50 to 75 eJ‘3 Pfongtanan, Odd FdJow, 

A lot—150 silk super 
A lot—500 asssorted .flesh color do 

vicinity With good success, ntmag u>'n°v“ «■—;** ^ 
deep of the intoxicating bowl, he can portray the dre.atft can Cruiser, by Capt. George Gittie. 
ful evils resulting from it, ' . Also—A variety of Letter Envelopes, ^"Per» 

of the Ocean,” by Hawser Martingal), the Anieri- ry Howiit, price 50 cts, A home tour through the man 
Ol UIBULCIIH, uj . O „r«-.„r.'rio rt^rrirf.c of Eng ancL ill the summer o 

The young men of our neighborhood especially, are Indeses> Parchmcnt Tablets, and Pocket Books of van- ness Man. « assistan t, new eau price ^) ct. A ot 

-aaar- -^*•c- • a?.- -■<«-—6.D0BgB. isratvi s. ! .g'- ia 

SS...DtvfiToFrfJXsur. ” Tff lB« ... „ i”IK 
Weekly Meetings are holden on Thursday Evening^ Cottage House and Barn, near Crane fjiyer qt? g AiVXER» 15 L Esse^: street. july 3f 

at the New Hall, Allen’s Building, commencing at. 1-2 igp. B k wjth Rom one to forty acres of lane.. --—-—- A , t 
nLiI.,^1. 1 T 1_innmhorg IK TP.- JJLL^w ) . ... n t .*1 --- . . * . 1 

t i Xi -tjvvi WI.IVU UV U«tlC lldlDCh WW IU <U TT , t , — 
-A lot-750 do do socket tops 87 to 1 00 star Spangted’Eanner, 
iy Life; a sketch A iot—300 gingham do large size 1 00 to 1 50 Flag oloar Union, . 
iranslnted by Ma- A lot-—800 extra fine net silk, steel frames 1 37 to 2 00 Saturday Rnmhjer, 
throneh the man- A lot—1700 cotton Umbrellas 33 to 62 New England Puritan, 
n the summer of CANES, 

5 cts. The Busi- A iot—J30Q hickory Canes 17 to 37 Omnfbusf1’ 
i—price 25 cts.— A lot—760 cotton and india rubber Canes 17 to 75 Thursday Messenger, 
IP fift r* D A A H/T17'D . 1 , c\r\n „.L_ I..»__ r-n .. rtr , . J => 3 

uYacluring districts of England, in the summer of CA&ES. 
1835, by Sir George Head, price 25 cts. The Bnsi* A iot—J8DQ hickory Canes 
ness Man’s assistant, new edition—price 25 cts.— A lot—750 cotton*and india rubber- Canes 

.o*eI»ck. A punctual attendance oftbe members is re- {je had on the 1st day of April. 

,1UeSteti' JOSEPH MOORE W.P. Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. 
July 10th 1847. ‘ B. Upton. R. S. March 17, 1847._ _ 
v. B. PALJIEP.'S Country-Newspaper "Sntecrip tion -mjEW GINGMAMS.—20 ps pfisy styles Scotch ai 

and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, and French Ginghams, just opened pnq for sa 
Boston, No. 2(fState Street. „ . ,, .. • chean, at No 236 Essex street, by 

Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier^ in, ang21 R, |i, CXIAMLERIjAIN. 
tpe above cities. I » £ - - .' 

July 31. - -- 
—---—-—-- TWH EMOIRS of Madame moland, MTO LPIT—for one or .mgrp years,— the jyj| a new edition, just pablishe 

Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River - QREAMER. 151 Essex street 
Brook, wilh from one to forty acres of lane.. ur'u A LA--- 

Possession may be had on the lst day of April. B7IINE POCKET CUTTLERY, 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. JC and for sale at extremely low f 
March 17, 1847. __ - J; 

mjEW GINGMAJIS.—20 ps pew styles Scotch and ang!4 21 

French Ginghams, just opened gnd for sale q XIIL Chamber’s CyelopaBd 

Just published and received hy GEO. CRAAMRR, a lot—200 w halebone Canes 
151 Essex st, Lynde Place. aug 13 A lot—500 ntalaaqa Canes, with dirks 
-giSn^lFi^dame moland, by LMaiteChild 4 jot-600 assorted sword Capes 

anew edition, just published and for sale by A lot-1500 various kinds 
GEO CREAMER, 151 Essex street. july 31 CAPS. 
M a new edition: just pubTished and for sale by A idJ“150° WfioUS kidds 
GEO CREAMER, 15L Essex street. july 31 CAPS. 
-——--- A lot—600 checked summer Caps FINE POCKET CUTTLERY, this day received A lot—300 glazed do 

and for sale at extremely low priees, by A lot—500 silk ringgold do 
J. & H HALE, A Iot—370 assorted broadcloth Caps 

aug 14 __ 215 Essex street. FANCY ARTICLES. 
Chamber’s Cyelopaadta of English Liter A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and 
st published, and for Sale by Morocco, 

60 tn 75 Excelsior, 
62 to 87 Boston Weekly Bee, 

7,5 tp 1 00 “ “ Star- 
17 tp 150 “ “ 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 'J , 
Bnrrittfe Christian Citke^ 
New York Herald, ' 
N. Y Scientific Ameriean, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Trill one, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Fhilahelphia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, 
<c Dollar Weekly 

Neal's Saturday .Gazette, 

Aiso’-rSubecnptions received for all the popular Mag¬ 
azines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s NationpL 

SO to T5 New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady#s Book, etc. 
37 to 50 They also have the Cheap Publications and j3pB&?g 

, (J0 [Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

0 XIIL Chambers Cyclopaedia ol Li 
Jjust publisbed; and ror .^ale by 

W & 3 B IYES, IA Ipt—- ISO Shirt Studs? Gold, Pearl, Ivory &c. 2 to 25] Office, 

tn »7 fTTEefreshinentB constant^' on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO/ 

Salem. May 15. No 3 Washington St, 

12 lo i oo Bills of Lading neatly printed at 
- o UK rwn_ - * 



DAN V E li S C O U K1 E K. 

'NSTEDMEKT. SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHEll WARE-HOUSE. 
*T I he Accord eon, but much superior in tone; it 205 1-3 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 
JLJ has keys for increasing tho tone, on the bottom o {Second Door East from the Market .) 
® inati utiicmt—price Jjfi i£>. cj \ t r? iv/i i\,i . ' * ' 

Also—-recently imported, S A LEM, M ASS. 

A vety large assortment of FRENCH A CGGRDE- ,1 flj fil |E U§ WW A 1 , ¥ f Q 
ON’S, 8, 10, and 12 keys, plain and inlaid with and „rr,m _ * J *■ O 
Without semi-tones—Borne very elegant—prices from 75 M/ uuLD respectfully inform 1ns friends ana the public, that he keens constantly on band 

cent* to $18. d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of new and 'fashionable 

Aim, a great variety of CAB IN E T FURNITURE 
.Flutes, ls 4, and 6 keys common and lined; which he will sell at the lowest eash prices.among which may be found * 

J-w/ms, new find old, frotn 60 cents to $16. Solus, Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads; Secretaries: Bureaus; Mahogany 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, j, 7, 10, and 12 keys; . Lard, Work, Centre and Dining Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an common" Chairs; Mahogany, Cane 
Tambortne.s, fnmi /5 cents to #4. f btielc and common Rocking Chairs Chiideu’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ■ Settees and Settee Cra- 

Guitess, Flageolets, an& Dinm; ll*les> Cr‘ls; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable amt Gentleman's Writing 
cocoa nrM box-wood, 25 cents to #1 50; Desks , Toilet, During and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses Swin- and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 

mutUs M&mrmuarm', 2 to 60 cents; mwes a great varietyj-Hair, Mo« t and Palm leaf Mattresses; to-W with every other article usually 
Vialmuhos; Mehdions, round and Piano keys; touud in his line of business. . '•uamm,r will) wu) riuu 

Violin nnd Viol'mcellD hows, a great variety; Violin, T w ■ ■ CLOCH.S. 
Violinnel'o, Guitar, end Double Bass Viol Strings, best , T: ‘ W‘ intends keepingon hand a large and well selected ussortmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 
quality, dry and oiled, hy the handle or single; Rosin, . "januliietures—.ail of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about otirchasinsr this article 
Pip s; Tuning Forks; Reeds; Flute Cleaners; Tail Pie- "lU do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice ‘ 

i.es; Screws, plain nml inlaid; Bridges; Music Cards, for FEATHERS 
Lands; Blank Music Books, paper ami bound, etc., and Live Geese and common, a great variptv 
every tiling usually iound m a Music Store together with PALM LFaR J' 

Instruction Souks, for Aceordeons, Guitar. Violin Pm- Hlllm* o T ^ A 

Clarinet, Flngeolet and File; Hunteii and Bartini’s Piano ° d B ’ f h® b a 6 nTBvniae1®^ on ilantl !uul for sa!e as above' 
Forte do; American Violinist, hy Hank—the best book Minor,,,.,,.i ,, . , U Kt\l I UKL 
ever published, lor learners; Northern 'and Southern * actured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and iu the most modern style. 

Hitrp; Boston Melotleon, $1 Oil; Vocalist; National Glee Looking-gtassil plates re-sett.* 

: Bares us; Mahogany 

NEW BOOK3TOKE. EASTERN R-AtTtT^ 
151 Essex Street, Lynde Mace^ 151 

MESPECTFULLY informs his friends and * SUMMER 
the public that he has taken the above store and sTlfcN and after Thursday 4,.,-il , 1 ’ * • 

urn tailed the same with a complete assortment ol sjr leave Eastern Raili-n^s n ' lstj 18*7? T*,;,, 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & commercials?^ 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; For Salem, 7,8 5-4,IUL2aH 32 „ ' 
rt trr/xt hm- ii? ilh , c.„rt- nf r--Atl. 12, 210 a .,* 

JL2 has keys for increasing thu tone, on the bottom o 
8 instrument— price $16. 

Also—recently imported, 
A veiy large uss-'rtmeM of FRENCH A CCCJIDE- 

0./VS, 8, II), and 12 keys, plain and inlaid with and 

Aim, a great variety nf 
Flutes, 1, 4, and (i keys common and lined; whii 
Violins, new and old, from 60 cents to iJT6. Si 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 5, 7, 10, and 12 keys; Can 
Tainburines, from 75 cents to ,f4. { iiacl 
Gutters, Flageolets, and Drums; '[tiles 
fifes, cocoa arid box-wood, 25 cents to $1 50; Desl 
Whistles and Hanncmicons, 2 to 50 cents; Box 
Viotinulios; Meledions, round and Piano keys; tom 

—A/so— 
Violin nnd Violinncllo hows, a great variety; Violin, , 

Violinnel'o, Guitar, and Double Buss Viol Strings, best 
fint.Kfv flrv tiiwl nil Of} lit? t iiu linmllo 

..Mass. BThESPECTFULLYinforms Ms friends and SUMMER WA T Tin the public that he has taken the above store and ^TfcN and after Thursday, Anri) l«r io 
-nL JLd JL4 i. n urnialied the same with a complete assortment of tjr leave Eastern Railroad I? lsL 18S%T.r,;. 

the public, that he keeus constantly on band SCHOOL, MISCELLANECms, JUVENILE ” Commercial street, Boston. eP°L 'Us4«a^ttu] 

11‘ »getber with a select stock of 
kor Salem, 7, 8 5-4, 

6 1-4. 7 1-2, f.s 
A5K 12>21.2,3|)( 

2L2, 5, and 6 1.4, 

Bands; Blank Music Books, paper and bound, etc., and 
every thing usually found in a Music Store together with 

Instruction Books, for Aceordeons, Guitar, Violin, 
Clarinet, Flngeolet and File; Hunteii and Bertini’s Piano 

Forte do; American Violinist, hy Hunk—the best book 
over published for learners; Northern 'and Southern 
I Grp; Boston Melotleon, fl Oil; Vocalist; National Glee 
Book; Tyrolien Lyre, by White and Gould; Odeon; 

Amateur’s Song Book; Psalmist; Modern Harp and 
Chorui, by the hundred or single. 

Sheet Music—a large quantity of New Music receiv¬ 
ed. Any Pieces not on hand can be obtained at short 
notice, 

ICpAs the subscribers have nn establishment in Bos¬ 
on, undone i f the firm constantly there, and he being a 

t w r i r , . Furnitureepaire-aud re-varnished. 
_I_ .’.„?Latelul 'or Past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. 

musical man, they have great facilities for obtaining all i 
kinds of Music Books and Musical Instruments, T , '' 
at t lie lowest prices, and of the best quality. Tliey keep - 
a» extensive a stock, and will sell ns low, at wholesale of . , 
retail us any other dealer iu the country. Instilment p, D- 
uruished to shippers. 1 nl/sici, 

JOHN P JEWETT & CO„ ° eome 
Publishers, Booksellers, and Music Dealers, m an tier, 

jy 24 Opposite the Mansion House, Huiem. t. 

LORRAINES PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in all cases that you are not deceived by thin" 
that appear to be facts. 
DfeEMEMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
IwBil/s havein their composition two of the inns jm-wi uis riavein Cneir composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines in the world, viz; Sarsaparilla and 

Lomatoes. These two articles need no praise, rteitli 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
m NEW ENGLAND 
truss manufactory 

BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 

w , , r .k o r or t land. 7 A.1U.. and 2 i-2 PM 
. tj the latest editions, m Lepgers. Journals. Da^, Kec ' A nd I’m* R 
inS wood substantial bindings. nrd. Memorandum and Pass „ n . , „ n -DOston? 
ucy ’ - b Books, very cheap. From Portland 71-2 a.h., 3 p.m. 
ally Bibles. Account Books, of any Great Falls JN. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 4 1,2 

Quarto, Octavo, Pew and pattern, made to Older at the Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m., 5 1-2*pm 

Pocket Bibles, in great,vari-shortest notice. Newbaryp’t 6 1-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM 2 fill 
, ety and at very low prices. — Salem, 5 3-4, 7 i-2,'9* 10 1.4 m, ’*1,! 

th« - Nautical Works. 2 1 4, 3,* 5, 71-4*’ V‘ M>' **. 
tele praycr tV Ih/tnn Books. Navigators, Coast Pilots Lvnn (i 7 3-4 * <) l_4 * in I 9 s ' 

of all kinds used by the tlif- Log Books. Journals, Alma * 3*1-4 *5 1-1 74-9 * PM 12 
lerent denominations, and of ,lacs a complete assort- ** , '* „ 4 
tbs latest editions. ment of Seamen’s Station- 0nn5 iei,r {roai tlig East. 

— ery. M A RB LE HE AD BRANCH 

Law and Commercial ~ Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4 in n to 
Blanks. rfapETfo „ 2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4’, 6 3-4, P.M. ’ 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man-! lVl0£,Iun?j Demy, if olio Post Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 9 1-2 iH i 
Wests, Shipping Papers, etc. ^ Le“e[ ^,ld VVrappin^ 12 3-4,3 1-4 4 1-4 5 3 4 »'aI V4 » 

~jg* “4 “ “»fe*£ZX£8i jora g£&»*•« 

c-„, 2s«§sjar*- , 
onstantly nil hand a com- D „ . Trains leave Salem tor Danvers, at 7,7 3-4,9 fij; ii, 
eteassortment of Perkins Pens and Quills, a. m. U o-4, 31-4, 4 1 4, 5 3-4, 7 P. M. 
Mann’s linaioeiled, Stylo- «iJlott b, Herts’ Levy’s and I ™"s le;Te pan.vgrs for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 34 

uphic, Pearl' Surface and t le popular 1 oils of the i}' iV^' 4, 4 3-4, 6 3-t, 7 i-2 p. a, ’ 
ulnred Curds, for sale at lla>'- Qutlis of all kiudr April 3 JOHN KINSMAN, Superintend, t 

e manufacturer's prices. KgW ArraD^iehtT— 

Cutlery and Pencils. Phe heat quality of lack FARE REDUCED i 

adgers’s. Crook’s and other , llIt and Led Ink, b the DANVERS AND VaTt?.. 
miulacture of Desk, Pen bottle or measure. 1 rmnUTTr b A L E M 
d Pocket Knives, Razors n . . ~ IIOURLT COACHES 
d Scissors. Also, superi- 1 fluting and Binding .—"3— an'l after Monday K,, 
American Cutlery of the Orders for Printing and 10th the Danvers and 
atcmlle manufacture.— Binding of every description Hourly Coaches wilt..... ‘ 
lid and Silver Pencils in received annexe,tilted with ap.,)),,..... WUl ruti aj 
cat variety; conunoo Lead neatness and despatch. r i>.,o , 9 » M ’ r c i n 
moils of ail qualities. L V, ,ve‘b b ,A-M Leave Salem 9 1-2AM. 

1 “ lb 1-2 “ i! n 1.2 

Continues to rnamiiaeture all the various approved Rodgers’s. Orook’s and other HIU; and Red Ink, b the 
IniiSSkS at nm O hi Stand Wti one uw.tx .. l* rv.... i - n botui! or inf smiipo 

.1.1 , , • • ---O ovoumi 1*1 UIOL, IICILli , -, kilo VIU1DU5 UU»rUVeU ivuugclo ES, UluUK 9 ILIICt OHlcf j, . . . 
ei ao tne celebrated horraine’ Pills* when they have! ^?u^s.,,'s at ^ls Did Stand, No. 305 (opposite JNo. 2(J4) manufacture of Desk. Peu I“ot“° or measure. 
nnc.p hpon iol'en J 11 W RShmatrin Rtpppf i*nlr;mno irt _l L a\. Il , 7  i ir ri I _ 

Spring Style of Hats. 

once been taken. 

Physicians, and people of every class are willing 
oeome forward and aunounce, in the most publie 

m anner, that they havebeen cured of Inns standing 
complaints—after all other medicines had failed. Iii 
net there can he n0 doubt but that Lorraine’s veg- 
table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 

Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston and Pocket Knives, llazors 
where he has been tor the last ten years—and his resi- and Scissors. Alsu, superi- 
dence and business being both in the same building, he or American Cutlery of the 
can be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or VVaterville manufacture.— 

THE subscriber lias received ihe Spring Pa^*c» 
style of Hats, of a siipesior quality, which he will sell at . * a fei& public statements of men of truth ad 
rliu Iruirncf Iww.ru> DlfilV J the lowest prices. 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N. P. Hutspuid Caps made to order at short notice, 
aprty 

thev havebeen ,-nro Inf I ,71, r ■ see"ttt''01lle «oarly die whole of the time, day or VVaterville maiiufncture.- 
r an other modi, k f a 'T F f,Ve"nlg- Hejins ...ore room ni,a better convciiieiioes for Gold and Silver Pencils i: 

, ef roediunes had Sailed. In the Iiuss biiMiioss than any other person engaged ill it great variety; common Lead |:|catuess and despatch 
be no doubt but that Lorraine’s reg- m this city or any other. ° 6 ‘Pencils of ail qualities 
lebest medicine ever offered to the Also—AhdoinioalSupporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—1Trus ' 

see. for P.'oiapaus Ant—Suspensory Bags,Knee Gnus Haelt sn- n 
blic statements of men of truth ve. Boards, StBelSIioOS,for detonnod feet. Tr liases repaired r>_o^!.Si?eJi^lne,n,tl,S 

Cards 11 ” 1 ;lPt!rs- 

Constantly on hand a com- o,„„7 d„. i r\ ,, 
plate assortment of Perkins /-'-'n /!. ,,ns ani Q.ttilh. 
& Mann’s limuoeiled, Stylo- I' I, , “ s> Herts’, Levy’s and 
graphic, Peart Surface and tl!e popular Pens of the 
Colored Cards, for sale at 
the manufacturer’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 

day. Quills of all kindr 

INK. 
The best quality of lack 

ri- Printing and Binding 
lie Orders for Printing 'nnd 
— Binding of every description 
in received amljexe.mted with 

ounces, steer onues.ior uerormed teet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour's notice, end made to aneweroftentiines as well 
■s new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself ”r- 

Miscellanemts and Fancy Goods 
Bn.l,,. C. J IV. IT*_ . • ■’ . 

os as well , Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; W:. 
itnself 25 ,,h 6c.jloa; Sand Boxes and 

HlltsJand ^aPe maUe u> order at 8hort & backing cough constantly annoyed me! 
—-———---- Bostoh, Mass., ) 

REMOVAL. June 1st; 1844 ) 
MANNING Si, SARGENT In February last, I took a sudden cold, after 

fOULD respeetfully* inform their friends mid 

ex'iensWe 'C “ener4 y’ lhlU they hal,e retuoveU tl l,|y miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 

FURNITURE WARF ROOMS consumption. Since, I have taken Lorraine’s Pills 
Main street Danvers m T ever>'borIy tells me that I am well ;_I feel 
Vi nr nL’ u ___ *lh well as ever i did. j. e S m,.ttpv 

;; ;; f]-2 rai- “ “ 21-8pm, il tt 4 tc 5 

:t et <3 << (t j 
“ {< 8 t( « 9 

Tliat the public may be belter accommodated tba 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare at Iho 
following rates, viz: For oil who may Ike the Coach 

011 1 he Main si, between the house of the proprietor’ 

their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
rom Main street, Danvers io 

NO. 273 ESSEX STREET 
where they would he happy to be f _ „ 
We intend to keep ns good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found in flie city, amt which we will 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now oil hand 
and are constantly manufacturing to order, Sofas. 

i»e ns can uc iuuuu 111 me city, mm wmen we will .1. 1 , , ° ‘ “ r ms, 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand Lo.l* ,!1 wf had la1st- They have given very 
and are constantly maiiufacliiring to order, Sofas. h„t !^taet,on, better than an, other pills which 

Mahogany, Cone Seat and Com.mm Chairs WtiuL 1 ' I ", T 7rket'P I think in a short time they 
lass, and Common Beadsteads: flnhsT I.I.,il.-l.iu _ e “le place of others We have had no 

_ low with one that is hard of hearing. 

Portland, Me.. Nov 1th 18,13 All ladies 111 want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
Please send us one °toss of Lorraine’* Pills 'vaited ®" by Ins wife Mrs. Caroline D. Fostku, who 
sold all we hnil lntr 7 " S Pllls’ h,ls luld tGn yeilrs rntpeueneo in tha business. 
soul an »e had last. They have given very (J £ R T f F 1 C A T IT Q 

. tl.1 (l.c> or «k*» w. to, H , 

ii.ci.ai unit wilt MUTUAL LfiTiT rM'TTTD t \Tr. £T , .' -, ,-—1 ™ wm 
r pads, Read’s Spiral U u,iJj ^ ^^ • un ibeSluin st, between the bouse of the praprietar. 
I and Socket; fiber- , The'subscriber has been appointed avent or Dnnvers 111 Lmivet’s and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 
do. douhie am suigJe, and vicinity, of tha New England Mutual-Life Insurance W'', ,be6 l'4 els. lor each passenger. The litre lot 
r.1.11 n -’u* f.1 rn“8Ba Vn,'Dl>““y- This Company is loi med upon the surest iuiin- children who occupy seals will be the same 
Mkei.’Ro "l-ara bused “P™.lhe lat|Jsi and best ohser- To who may be called for oil the Main st. nr who 

Wliisn,.;. Wr' “I 1116 decrements o| hie, according to the expe- may go beyond the limits above named, the charse 
■■ Whispering lubes lenceof the oldest of the English Coniuaufe, It is he will be 19 1-2 cents or It) Hrlr-is „ *1 g 
a person to converse most carefully managed of any of the kind in n,„ f , ,, , cetus_,oi iu tick ,ls loi |i. 

and lias been thus far remarkably successf, t0UUtrJ'’ . Gr“le.tul 1,,r P°Sf &v°™. tlle Undersigned rerpeclful- 
upportors or Trusses, Since commnionciug, February 1st 1S44 in Am-Mim ^ l>ollcUs a conlinuauce thereof and promises lint 
1NE D. Iostkr, who 1346, has issued 9Sti policies. ’ p l 1 l’ nothing shall be wnnlingon his part 10 promote the 
’usiness. The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. comfort and conveoiiice of all who may favor him. 

*■ E b. Net fund aecumulateii (owing to the favoml.ln t,.vn „t For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel. c> Witli»m P«- • 1 tw i .(owing to the favorable turn of 
risks thus far) *t>9,5IH) iiesides guarantee capital. 

iJtirplus to lie refunded to members at the eiicl of every 

N. B. Particular attention paid to the manufac¬ 
ture of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 
prices. Feb 6 

-jutuo, 1 ,1 , «,r , V. - 1 Ilill Siius- 
E. MASON iofl4'rHVtr' !‘os(teris WfilJ acquainted with the manufac¬ 

ture ot these.instruments, and ingenious in accoiumodnt- 
uw mem totho variety of cases which occur. I feel'111 v- 

T Chelsea. Jan-1.il, 1844 self called upon to recommend him to iny professional 
„nt?r I transmit to you an account of my case for l”'B.t,lreu. »nd to the public, as a person weii fitted to 
publication, believing it to be my dutv. I have been dieir wants m regard to tiiese important articles, 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole will-, p JOHN r WARREN, M. D , Boston, 
ter, have had some of the best physieinns of Boston r 1 . F Dr~ Gre'tlie< Boston. 
n"? ““,i!«:“othln.K ‘hat would relieve me morel 

William 
lies lleai I 

Fur lies 

Auiory. 

ly solicits a conlinuauce thereof and promises lint 
noiHiiig shall be wnnlingon his part 10 promoiethe 
comfort and conveiiiiiceof all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, e> William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

0-7L Lxl ra Conches furnished at any hour on reason 
able terms. 

may 8 - GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

S. A UGUSTUS CA RLTON, e n?arlJ,the 1 
T’AIl A IV n Pi D i dpt) onrt avp0llaa some of the best physictcns of Boston 
1 A lLiUlL AlND DRAPER, and Could get nothing that would relieve me morel MAS removed from the chambers over Lambert llatl.temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtuesi 

lb Merrill's store, and taken the shop on the 1 Louame s Pills, Iliad no faith whatever, but 1 
corner ol Chesnuiand Lowell streets, which has been l0™ them, and it is a solemn fact that when 1 had! 

recently fitted up in a superior style, and he will 1 l,““en bat fs{u P'llIs > my Rheumatism had entirely 
lutnre keep constantly on hand, a good assortment f anilI ha^e remained well ever since. i 

i Vmi"! histhirtieih year in order 'to secure one 
hundred dollars to lus family at his decease, pays unoually. 
during ins life, PC 2S; or lie pays Key go t0 insure SluOO 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs a credit 
of bsoo for three years, to begin besiness, where the only 
obstacle to h,s obtaining tha credit is the uncertainty oi 
h e, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri: 

®5’000’ gets the credit by 

Broaddoth^^Pa«8imeres"7iu«i J’lhB0't 0l^ £^ Aau oaepUlat a* time SiefiM 

which he will make into gurmLn’ls, at short notice Yours respectfully Since tl 

ill the most fashionable ami faithful manner, and on tmh, *„ „ Tr w. M. FIALSTAL lueferenct 
me most reasonable terms, ’ Lnahle to raise the Hands to the Head! Foster, of 

He will also keep constantly on hand and for sale effect onon m,Scl'ofn,la bad produced such 
a good supp y ot LlA mv l,T3i l'™‘st‘lul,0I>, that I was unable to; 

4-Jr. n r I«... f.t. J:  4 .. 1 _ . ( . 1(k .1 Ibe bones were in different nlncesi 

a^uuu uuu see umituev a 

r n r I!' Li’ tiH*/iA*'N;A', M. D. 
Prom Dr. Robbins, Roxhnry, 

mu e m*J no!v',Umlly 0okaowle"»<«1 “'use of fire' S 

«»y «idi- 

a good sappy of 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, 
vizi-RICADY MADE PANTS, VESTS, and OVER 

HAULS; Scarfs, ILuulkerchiels, Cullars, 
Dtckays, Suspenders, &c., 

—Also— 

hats and gaps. 
of tlie latest fashion. 

A s rare of patronage is solicited. 

Jfc IL HALE have received tlieirSpring Supply 
. ollhe celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 

all the must approved patterns, some of which have 
never belore been offered to this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally touud in an Agricultural Ware House, 

aPl 17 _ at 213 Essex street. 

REMOVAL. 
nnHp subscriber having removed 10 Store No 147 
-H. Essex street, (Lyude Place,) would res; eel Illy 

nvtle die attention of the public to his Stuck of 

WATCHES, EWELIIY <y- FANCY GOODS, 
consisting of 

Gold ami Silver Lever* Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold and Silver Guard aud FobCliaiusj 
Gold and Silver .Pencils; 
Gold nnd Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo ami Stone Pins* 

Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 

I.HSC rny naiiu ; the bones were in different places ’ • fuster, to iiiaiiiitacturu trusses nf the vaiious kinds of 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach lTu“ ,Pl;ttrat"s rail»i’'"d by invalid*, and 
the brain or vital organs. Mv pains were violent L? y believes that.the character oi hie work will liivoru. 
all medicines recommended *4 At \n "7 blJ with that oi otherurtista. 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETAR?v° pi re’u i-n, , J* V. G, SMITH, 
gave n,mediate^ relief, "‘1* °*}0n 

is a pleasure toleef well'^hutTmuch Kreaie*r one to' 

'£lofaLr onei • 

Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in tlonal l"lonI‘aUoii will ho gi’vou on app/icatmn io‘lny “ ‘ 
pretereiico to .ill other Duanes those, made by Mr. J. *„,„ „ . M „ , VV. J). NOKTHKN!) 
foster, of Boston. P. CL ROBBINS M. D D^"',|'rJ Mev 8. Wifi. ’ 

m, , . ,. .. Boston, April 27th, 181g! JJd J. A, IT 11; 17, , *7\i 
The undersigneif is familiar with the ability of Mr, J. oni. n r*'r\ ^VrAlV-,.,, 

F. Foster, to nmiuifactiire trusses nf the vaiious kinds of O U It LfliOiN JDliiN I IS I 

D tv. J. A. If- ) ij I o i *A, 

SURGEON DENTIST 

__ SALEM, 
m*l/°ULD respectfully give notice that he has 

nil. *JelIlliml lruui his old stand, uiiosire the City 
la 11, to No-J° VVa.hingtoi, street, recently occupied h i 

Di»t m i'^r 'd18 reu:^ l'V,,irrVnn H“ ’’pcrutiou in 
His ei’.,. Ihproughuud work-,mini,ku maimer 
2 and success ill inserting whole sets eith 

nitty 8_«_GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

® an vers fiijuisress and MMuggage 
W;*g’on 

EAVES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sunday.'.- ex 
JLdcepted.) 

All orders left at Haim’s Hotel, or Poole 4' J'1 

cobs’ store Danvers, ami No. 1 Fulton streets, li.8 

tou, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S. F. TOWN 

April 1(1, 1815. 1 ly 

j""“ NaT'HANIEL JACKaONT" ‘ 
St«B8c-« osier, 

No. II St. Peter Street, Salem., Mass, 
]®U' ARBLE nnd Slate Grave Stones, Monunienls 
1V_M. Marble Hcanlis. Soup Stone for Grates, mid 
all lauds ol work usually found in such an establish 
ment. ’ . 

N. B. STOVES of alide.se ripiionslined will Soa|) 
Slone on ruu.so liable tenus, 

UZP Persons in wauiol' any of the a hove articles—• 
GRAVE STONE WORK, i» ptinitmlar—etui hove 
the biune twenty peu cent due ape u than they can 
Lrorn these vvlio go prowling iLruugh ihe euuniy, palm 
mg otl their retu.se sioek, and have no knowledge uf 
their stuck or hnsiness. may U 

fniE nevv-vork" ■ ' “ 
SCIENTIFIC A.H LUKIAN. 

Till ill) YEAR. 
This popular Sciuntihe anti AJeehnnical Journal, 

(which has already attained the largest circulation of 
Pf I,u n. .. I • 3111 luserung wjiohi sets eith J ooieiHine anti lmjeimmeal Journal, 
iih them at r'lfe^wliTeh'In0* or ■sF.riJ,,S‘yi eija!'Jes him to iurii- (whiish has already attained the largest eirculatiou of 

M'in uAiclVof^SmZluv 1 HUlt tW 1,1 ™“‘- weekly paper of the kind iu the wo,id.) will cum- 

wfc“l!‘,0d "! !usertfuff Tooth, hath singly and „„ „,ale .“Toh^nm.'n' °!i±'1;lny^.f!,i„26tl' . . wi, , u,e!, oa ‘ *!"«««"»» tooth, both wngiy and on Male 

suiclusJliil1ll,,‘0IU |UI,1S’ la,s lmea R,m,d l” <’« -satisfactory ami a ULLUSSI 111 US COirillliiinfr ■mtnlir ,.|,n„;..l.I I . J 

1 ... Vc for useful purposes for the nrespm _ —Also every variety ol— 

Buell nuiiihar of The Scientific American * contain 
in Five to Seven original Mechanical Engravings; as 
talogue uf American Patents, as issued from the Patent 
lice each week; notions of tile progress of all new 

jji iiuiioia rea sets and Castors; 

Thermometers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. 
Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exten 

ed to him, he would, respectfully solicit a continuncc 
ot the same at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHERJr. 
feb 13 147 Essex street, Lyude Plac, Salem 

. LATE "PUBLICATIONS."" 
"B" .IB® of Madame Guyon, with some account ol 
MU Religions opinions of Fenelon; by Dr Upham 
of Bowdoin College—2 vols, $3. Result of an Ec- 

l omit more Pav^eS for the present q -or.so every variety o|L- 

»«" SSS?A “* G“">1 »» mJSmJL h.,,..,.., 

Sin I have sold all the pflls’l^last^nd If you 'wWaJw^ngtou ';U^i\1,rrJfarlorAir 

esjns& a,its-1' p- * 
they are becoming veil p 'ALF RED _ A. ~aII HOJT 

of0rti,eBVbioyodayi tv Vuialive medicines "ud purifier Attorney and Counsellor a< 
fact T J ll"I}1{ l,loy ^tand unrivalled'. One Ofmog in Felton’s (late Osliorne’s’l Tin 

SanTfauB'w^1^1 "° <fe that used them _Danvers March2!)th^ 

very great 'cures. Orrefally wholm ,7,°UglU s'!:ut; WILLIAM - 
to the house ami hat. a .. been confined Attorney and CoiinS„u„,. „* r’ 

^ere the cures havTST^S/ bu^Se Tot 

.Etna, Orrs .ndkirar,, E.n 'aST' 
I ight and WsKlimgto., Air-Tight. Parlor 

.Stoves, ot every dnsermtion 
Also—LEAD PIPE. COP|q.;B RUMPS, &c 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, ~ 
Attorney and ('otunellttr at Law 

Omen is Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Bui dina 
Danvers Mai'ch2i)th. \(} 1501 fa’ 

WILLIAM I>.~N<)ItTII15IVI), “ ' 
Attorney am! Counsellor at Law. 

Fur &*iTp n« sw* * . , Hiu vanoas Alls atiu I ratios, wild kR&ravmg.-: ctirimw 
DF.R. iileus 'lbovs- “ first rate article of TOOTH Philosophical and Chemical experiments; the latest Rail 

77idT77~|—;* ,,—--—-_J1111 Road iiitiilligunoc in Europe and America; nil die differ 
o U rihklOR bflOE BLACKING. 0,11 Muelianicul Movements published in a series, and II- 

LiVlP & KNIGHT'S Liquid Ivory Jet *ustratut* with tnoio than a Hundred Ii ngruvings, &c, 

BiacWng, an American article of suporior,lualnv &t> . . 
said to surpass the iar-imned Hay & ftlartia’s. • It « fa fact a paper that Merits tha patronage of all 

Wii‘ '-I1-?1 cuustuutlyouhand Mechanics and Munufiieturera throughoat the United 
for salo at ,ria„ufact„rer’3 prices hy Stales, and should ho in the hands of livery One that 

~ 0 AiJAllib cl KTGHA RDSON tools 1111 interest ill tho advaiicomerit of mechanical or 

;-—jr,-n—i-—-|,,waeits 8tn-’ct< Soiontifle iinprovcmenls in this Country. 

iS.SBX JlCilltll JllSIli'SlllCC CoillIIHIIV It IS ruhlislicd in (iuni'to Form, conveniently lulnptcd 
LIS Comiiaav hold" ire ,,1 . to Binding, and furnished to Country Subscribers nt the 

,w. Juno 7 147 a d T S' L<UV ^ ul' Tw‘> dollars a Year in advance, and tho 
fallowing BoaVd i’f IWuws" ? 1 “ °“““ ro»'lli“(lor in Six Montiis. Address, 

LSAFFORD, OLIVER BREWSTER „ . MUN N & CO. Publishers, 
WEN»..?WKB^G DENNIS CUiNDRY. ’ Boot Paid. 128 Fulton-Sireel, New-York 

r.Ksexs struct. 

JfaiS.SBX jlCilltil liilSIIl'SlllCC CoillIIHIIV It IS ruhlislied in (iuni'to Form, coiiveiiiently ndnf THIS Comiiaav linlrf iiu il.-ui \li ' . to Binding, and furnished to Country Subscribers nt 

i,w. Juno 7lh tin and “! I“,w ^ ul' Tw" dollars a Year in advance, and 
of th' fallowing Board of I),rectors T: hy *“ ° ,olc® ro',,,,",a°r in Six Months. Address, 
JOHNSAFFORD, OLIVER BREWSTER „ . MUN N & CO. Publishers, 

‘JENS BARER, DENNIS OON DRY ’ Post Paid. 128 Fulton-Si reel, Now-Yo 
A \ ). VV S I* A 1\TI If Cfni’i'/W m • 14 V_— 

but have not 

~W IFE of Madame Guyon, with some account ol Yours respectfully, 
JM Religions opinions of Fenelon; by Dr Upham, J E. F. MARSH- 
ul Bowdoin College—2 vols, $3. Result of ail Ec- „ AGENTS 
clesiuhtical Council convened .it Rea dum. Mass fJa«»eM-Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed New 
June 10.1847 pp 204, a very valuable ihieumen’. M'!*> *»rth Parish-. MPHaley1Plafls 
.Sampson a Boamies ol the Bible—1 vo] mirnera 1 ■ic,'tTfy Stephen Balter * 
xn..„„„r.u- rvt.i .. ,, . Marblehead-" • 

°VUrti‘a WAkUKKUaHK 

Essex Mechanics Minins. Co. ] 

m[To -n, „ Office No. 208 fssesc St. 
npiIE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fihe Tnsur- 

i Jin ?ive u°tico, that they continue to 
ous fo? mv to™' rT 7Pn“' Cousulfirod extra liazard- 

| the cnsfaJtiry rate, ’ “ °‘W ““'ntU t0 <ivu >'Barfa 

• , ... DAN WEED, Jr,. 

*ou“s wpopir n,“i!"8 • rr1^ hy'tUa eh°,a> «<■! 
l K.u_"*’. “V1 Mi*** Bake,. 

A Brooks, Soo’y. J. C*. PERKINS, Pres’t, 

_ vy- D* NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

Bff„7r.InUI' N<,fT: PAifEJl’ A m,w ariWft 
I'loiui Hiiwcrs in ihe corners, together with a 

B IVPS^rnr^nveInpes*' ^ast received at W. & S. 
— IVI-‘‘S‘S Bvlmtoro. aug 14, 

GOAL. COAY; 
EApIl MOUNTAIN R. A. GOAL, from the 

uperior a Hefar,;.ni1iU C?mFauy, « well Itnuwu and 
WL’t Y ? ?/, vanous aizes, 

prime M.S,CHUVLKILL COAI- of "ions 8iv.ea, 

Bnnvrje, a fugitive skive—written by himself ttiinine^nmvl ?*sc<fiiariy °f'Useful and enter- 

Ko ’.jV,U 7°C’ 1U'Cem'd a! 1 l,e Bookstore of Contents-Lifa of fam P ‘ fi’ JJ,‘ern,UTMI 
J* P. JEWETT & CO. 
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Religion’s rays no clouds obscure; 
But o er the Christain’s soul 

It sheds a radiance calm and pure. 

Though tempests round him roll; 

His heatt may break ’neuth sorrow’s stroke; 
But to its latest thrill, 

Ltke diamonds shining when they’re broke. 
Religion lights it still! 

TOR THE COURIER. 

“THE FLOWERS ARE HEAVEN’S OWN GIFT-” 

The world was made^—the hills stood last. 

The streamlet tracked the vale: 

But nature wore a sombre hue,— 

No flowers bedecked the dale. 

’Twas rosy morn;—and on the grass. 

The pearly dew-diops hung; 

And in the bowers the feathered choir. 

Their sweetest chorus sung. 

An angel from the heavenly plains. 

Was poised on golden wing. 

Above the hills and vales of earth. 

Where breathed the breiih of Spring. 

It was the godess Flora, sent 

To scatter o’er the earth 

The seed wbi h grew in Paradise;— 

And thus the flowers had birth. 

She breathed upon the fields, and shook 

From her wings the scented dew; 

And qu ick as thought, on every hill 

The heavenly beauties grew. 

The birds astonished, ceased their songs; 

The beasts, confounded, g..zed; 

Then, thrilling with untold delight. 

Deep thanks to God they raised. 

Dooeeei.. 

The fallowing beaudful lines ore said to have origi¬ 

nally appeared in the Eatoniun, a periodical started more 

than twenty years ago, by the boys of Eaton Co'lege.— 

For liuth, tenderness and melody, fhev are incompara¬ 

ble: 

I often think eaeh tottering form 

That limbs along in life’s decline, 

Once bore a lie rt as young, ns warm. 

As full of idle thoughts as mine?_ 

And each hits had its dream of joy. 

His own unequall’d pure romance; 

Commencing when the blushing boy 

First thrills at lovely woman’s glance. 

And each could tell his tale of youth; 

Would-think its scenes of love evince 

More passion, more unearthly truth, 

Thau any tale before or since. 

Yes! they'could tell of tender lays 

At midnight penned in classic shades. 

Of days more bright than modern days— 

And maids more fair thaa modern maids. 

Of whispers in a willing ear. 

Of kisses on a blushing cheek; 

Each kiss, each whisper far too dear. 

Our modern lips to give or speak. 

Of passions too untimely crossed; 

Of passions slighted Or betrayed— 

Of kindred spirits early lost, 

And buds that blossom'd but to fade. 

Of beamiug eyes and tresses gay. 

Elastic form and noble brow. 

And forms that have all passed away, 

And left them what we see them now! 

And is it thus, is human love 

So very light and frail a thing ? 

And mast youih’s biighiest visions move 

Forever on Time’s restless wing} 

Must all the eyes that still are bright. 

And all the lips that talk of bliss, 

And all the forms so fair to sight, 

Hereafter come to this? 

Then what are earth’s best visions worth, 

If we at length must lose them thus? 

If all we value nisst oh earth 

Ere long must fade away from ug ? 

RELIGION, 

BY WILLIAM LEGGETT. 

Like snow that falls were waters glide. 

Earth’s pleasure fade away; 

They melt in Time’s destroying tide, 

And cold are while they stay! 

Bqt joys that front Religion flow, 

Like stars that glide the night. 

Amid the darkest gloom of wo, 

Smile forth With sweetest light. 

: LAGOMA. /v 
A TALE OF THE COAST OF AFPHCA. 

The river Gambia, after running a course of six hun¬ 

dred miles throngb the tropical regions or Western Afri¬ 
ca, disembognes into the Atlantic at 12 degrees of north 

latitude. At its mouth lies the small island of St Mary, 

now occupied by the British colony nf Bathurst. This 

settlement, originally of a mercaniile character, has 

since become a station for recaptured slaves, auxiliary 
to Sierra Leone, winch is stiuafed a few degrees farth¬ 

er south. In the p.incip.il town reside thirty or forty 

English merchants, who exchange the manufactures of 

their own country for the gum, beeswax, hides, ivory, 

trod go'll of Africa. Besides these, (here are the gov¬ 

ernor of the colony and Ins assistants, together with a 

small guard of soldiers far the defence, of ihe place. 

On a pleasant day in June some six or seven years 
ago, a small party of Europeans rode out nf the town of 

Wellington towards the village of the recaptured Afri¬ 

cans. It consisted of two naval officers from a frigate 

then lying in the river, the.colonial secretary and the 
chaplain of the station. Their course led them across 

a level country covered with long loose grass. A few 

trees were scattered over the plain, among which were 

conspicuous the tall, graceful palm, with its feathery 
coronal of leaves, and the huge, swollen trunk of the 

baobab (known there by Ihe singular name of monkey- 

bread,) which sometimes attains to the monstrous girth 
of sixty feet, although not remarkable for either height 

or foliage. At length they eame in sight of some fields 
of maize, sweet potatoes, bananas, and ocras, among 

which appeared the eonieal roofs of the native 

huts. 

‘Yonder,gentleman,’ said the secretary, 'is the vil¬ 

lage to which we have given the name of Melville. You 

will observe that the people are allowed to live accord¬ 

ing to their own ideas of comfort, receivifig from ns 

such assistance aud instruction as they are witling to ac¬ 

cept.’ . . 

*Boyou find them amenable to instruction ?’ inquir¬ 
ed one of the officers, a middle-aged man with a weath¬ 

er beaten countenance, who wore the uniform of a 

lieutenant. 
‘Whv, yes,’ rep! ed the colonial functionary.. ‘Eul 

the parson is best qualified to speak oil that subject. He 

devotes a great deal of time and Jabot to bis . black 

sheep, as I call them.’ 

‘The character of the native Africans,’ said the 

chaplain, ‘varies with the tribe to which they belong.— 

Those of th e interior ate more civilized and tractable 
than those of‘he coast. The Ash 'otees are warlike 

and blood-thirsty; the Foulabs, haughty, bold, and eu- 
tc-- prising; the Mandingoes are shrewd, given to'traffic, 

and with s tong r.eMgious fadings. But. speak mg in 

general, I consider the negroes a tractable, eond-hu- 

moied race, easily led by a ppeals to their a dec mas.— 

That mild gentle, flexible chnrncl.ergwhich render them 

so valuable ss slaves, makes them also good free citi¬ 

zens, prov ded ihe government under which they live 

be not so managed as to excite their evil passions, and 

particularly to mortify their vanity, which is a ruling 

principle with them. Occasionally, however, we find 

among them men of stamp—obstinate, headstrong, un¬ 

manageable. Such a man—a very remarkable person¬ 

age, by the way,- you will probably sea in the village 

in which we are approaching.’ 

‘You mean Lugotna ?’ observed the secreta¬ 

ry- 
‘What is bis history V asked the younger offi¬ 

cer. 
‘He is a native of the Eboe country, near the mouth 

of the Cluorrn, or Niger,’ replied the secretary, ‘He 

was liberated aboutfour years ago from the slaver Afi-i- 

eana, which, you will recollect, was captured by the 

Bronte of the Cape Verde Islands. From his story, it 

appears that be was the chief, or I suppose we might 

call him the king of a sect or subdivision of the Efaoe 

tribe not far from the great river. An older relative, 

a cousin or uncle, governed a larger district, situated on 

the western bank of the duorrn. This kinsman ; of his 

managed to involve himse!f ih debt with some of the 

rascally Portugnes slave traders, who kept him in con¬ 

stant annoyance by their demands for payment. As 

this was to be made in slaves, and he was at that mo¬ 
ment too weak to undertake a war with any of his 

neighbors the hereditary enemies of the Eboes, he could 

hit'upon no other scheme for discharging his obligations 

than that of rakiug up an old quarrel with his cousin, 

and falling upon him so suddenly, as to give him no op¬ 

portunity for resistance. Poor Lngoma was taken pris¬ 

oner with all his family aud hair bis Bubjeels. His 

younger brother was killed in the conflict. His wife 

and their two children, along with more than a hun¬ 

dred of Ws people, died of fever, and the effects of ill- 

usage, on board the Africuna before she was taken.— 

These sufferings and injuries have sunk into his mind, 

and produced a powerful effect. He never smiles, and 

never joins with the other blacks in lb-dr amusements or 

conversation. His whole mind is absorbed with the idea 

aeance. From tho.time i athe landed, and was sufferings of the miserable wretches, crammed into this ! know Lagoma. We shall see a different termination to 
made to understand Ins pos.tion here, he has devoted suffocating hole under a vertical sun, amid filth aud nox- this scene from what you anticipate.* 

ntmsell to a single object that of procuring, by his la- Sous effluvia, heavily shackled, with deficient food, sur- At length the negro elder paused for a moment, as if 

’ su cient un s to hire a passage in a trading ves- ■ puss the power of the immngination to conceive. expecting a reply. The old. man, however, was so 

se to its native country, with a supply of arms which j Alter dinner the party increased by the addition of overcome by the shock, acting upon his unfeebled frame 
vvi. ena e mn y joining some of tribes opposed to his the governor, and of Lieutenant W--, the prize- j as to he -incapable of utterance. Nandee, therefore, au- 

cousm, to la se condign vengeance on the treacherous master of the slaver, who walked down to the slave- ! swered in his stead; and though her words like those of 

o n rt,. e is assisted by about twenty of his peo- yard to view Ihe re-raptured Africans. They had been Lagoma, were unintelligible, yet their general import 

F ’ A 1° wel*e tberuted with him, and whom he has supplied wiih food and clothing on board the vessel after . was tcaddy perceived. Her piteous, appealing tone, 
spuer will lie same feelings. They have really her capture; and those who were suffering and er serious , the tears that slowly gathered and rolled down Iter 

la e won et a p ogtess towaids the execution of iheir illness had been removed to the hospital immediately on dusky cheeks the manner in which she pointed to the 

° ’ llL'e a accumulated a considerable ^landing. But notwithstanding these alleviations, the ; attenuated form and gray hair of her father, made it evi~ 
amount o money by the sale of iheir crops. They are sight was wretched enough. Their emaciated figures,; dent that she was endeavoring to move the compassion 

cxenip ary or iheir industry and sobriety, and could the eagerness with which many of them still devoured of her angry kinsman. At first ho listened in sullen si- 
l icy ui e lsjhused of tifis extravagiut idea of re- their rations, never appearing satisfied, the weakness in : lence. Then, in answer to a few brief questions, she 

vcn0o, would he u most valuable acquision to our col- their limbs caused by the shackles, and by the constrain- seemed to enter into a long narrative relating to the for- 

0D^ ‘ ed postures which they had been -ompollpd to maintain, tunes of their family—at least so the lieutenant judged 
Here you see him,’ observed the chaplain, poin'ing the listless aliiludes, ihe vacant, dreary stare all spoke so from a lew words of their language which he had picked 

with ins whip Lou man engaged in weeding a field of .plainly of the riji-ery to which they had been subjected up. As she proceeded, the cloud giudqally passed 

maize in the vicinity of a hut. He did not even look up hat it was impossible to view them wiihout pa in. The away from the brow of the listener. He gazed at hur 

until the secretary culled him by name, when he slowly governor, however, observed, ‘These poor creatures 1 with looks of interest, which at lengih seemed to become 

raised himself and walked towards the party.’ Both the J seem wretched enough. They have evidently been I admiration. Then iook ng at her father again, he shook 
iilficers were struck tviJi the air of composed dignity irented worse than usual. Yet in a week nne-li.ilf of his head. For a initiate he stood irresolute, with knitted 

with which he returned their sulolai ions, and led the: them will be singing and dancing; and in a month, all brows and eyes fixed on the ground. He seemed to ha 
way to his hot. He was tail and well-proportioned, but one or two will he as crickets. Now, that's a sin- undergoing a powerful struggle between contending 
wi h the appearance of g.-eut slreng h. Although per- gulurily in the negro characterWhich I should like to emot.ons At length he turned, and approached the 
fretly black, with thick wooly hair, his features had not hear explained. It cannot proceed from insensibility, group of officers who had been watehiug his proceed- 
otherwise what s commonly considered ihe negro east, for no people have more feeling.’ logs. 

His eyes were small, and set deep beneaih his over- ‘It is a natural cheerfulness and sprightliness of tern- ‘Well Lngoma,’said the governor‘if I understand tint 

changing hrovr; his nose was not flat but rather of an j perament,’replied the chaplain. ‘It is curious to reflect case rightly, your desire for revenge ought to be fully 

acquiline shape; his lips were not very thick; nor did that ifihe.se poor people b d been of a liaisb, morose dis- satisfied. Your old enemy has met with a heavy ra¬ 
the lower part of the face pron ude, as is common wi'h posiiion like the Malays, or the American Indians (hey tribution. His fate seems to be worse than your 

the race to which he belonged. He wore the ordinary j never could hive been made slaves. Their very virtues own.’ 

garb of (he African colonists—loose white cotteu trou- j have been turned against them.’ ‘No, no,,’ replied Lagoma quickly; he no lose garb of (he African colonists—loose white cotteu trou- have been turned against them.’ ‘No, no,,’ replied Lagoma quickly; he no lose 

sers, turned up to the knee while working, and a slruw ‘True enough,’ replied the governor, ‘Mr. W-, all,’ 

hat- Ilis house to which he led them, was, like all from what putt of the coast did you say these paople 'You mean his daughter, I suppose?’ said the governor, 
the rest, of a circular shape, with walls composed of a came?’ ‘Very true. She seems to be a jewel—a real trees- 

wattling of ha taboo, and a eonieal roof thatched with ‘From the Ciuorra, sir; a littie above its mouth.— ure.—As you say, the old rascal is fortunate in having 
st 'aW, Ihe whole bearing a great external resemblance Most of them are Eboes.’ such a child—-more so than he deserves. Well Lagoma, 

to a round hay stack. The furniture was extremely ‘A had set those Eboes,’ observed the governor._ whut do yon mean to do with your relation's ?’ 
simple, more so than is usual wiih the negroes; fur all ‘Crafty and ferocious. Always lighting among them- ‘Suppose you like, governor,’ replied the negro, in a 
Lagoma’s earnings hud been carefully reserved for the selves.’ hesitating manner, ‘I lake them home with me.’ 
purchase of arms; a CDokiqg^pot- and a few baskets,, ‘1 think’ replied the lieutenant, ‘that that proceeds ‘What! and wreak your vengeance on the poor old 
with a raised bedstead by way of a eoat, and pinned from tlio machinations nf elm* alnvara than from any other man at your leisure ?’ returned the .governor, with great 
before them a bunch nf plantains and a calabash full of cause. Now that the old man whom you see there, and gravity. ‘For shame Lagoma,! Certainly I shall not al- 

palm wine; then seating himself on a mat by the door, who is the principal person among them, was conquered, low any such thing.’ 
he calmly waited till they should address him. taken prisoucr, and sold by his own son.’ ‘No no,’ replied the chief? ‘no more revenge—no 

‘Always hard at work, Lagoma,’ said the secrela- ‘His own soul’exclaimed the hearers. more bad feeling. Toklab plenty punish. Ah, only 

ry. 'Yes. It appears (hat the old fellow had governed think, his own son fight him, catch him, sell him to the 
‘Yes; work hard; large crop; plenty money,’ replied his subjects after a rather tyrannical fashion, and made trader! Disown child! Oh plenly punish. I no more 

he calmly waited till they should address him. 
‘Always hard at work, Lagoma,’ said the secrela- 

the negro chief laconically. a number of malcontents. The traders, who are con- angry. Take him home to Melville—give him goad 
‘Then you si ill hold to yaur scheme of revenge, my stonily among them, and are acquainted with all that is house—plenty to eat-—make him wail. He very sick 

friend?' iuquired the chi plain. going on, took advantage of this state of feeling, and per- now,' 
‘Wh.ityon call revenge ?’ retorted Lagoma sullenly sna(Jed them to rebel. The revolted party, after the ‘So Lagoma, you are turning Christian at lost, oft. 

as if annoyed at the prospect of renewed exposiula ion. fashion of our own tut-estors in Ihe middle ages, got hold ter all,’said Ihe kind chaplain with a good n.t tured 

‘I no call it revenge; call it punish.’ of a son of the old chief, and in a manner competed him laugh. 
‘But consider,’uiged the chaplain, ‘is not your feel- l0 be Iheir leader. They were victorious. The old rX smile, the first for many years, lighred up for a Hid¬ 

ing a bud one? Revenge or punishment is the Same mHn and most of his adherents were taken prisoners, ment the dark features of the chief as he replied ‘YeSt 

thing if undertaken in a savage, unchristian spirit.— and of course sold to the traders.’ now I like to get religion. I feel good here (laying his 

Think how much happiness, how many comforts, you This information drew the attention of ‘he party to- hand on his heart). Suppose yon come to Meivills 

might enjoy with your crops and money, if you would wards the'old cjjief, who presented a pitiable sight— now—I like to hear you talk. 

renounce this vindictive enterpiise.f 

‘JVlisser Officer, you a lieutenant, hey ?’ asked Ln- 
IIis mahugre,' attenuated figure was wrapped in a thick ‘Oh ho! said the governor; I begin to understand the 

blanket, and yet, through the day was very warm, he mystery- Lagoma is tired of living alone. [Jehus 

gotna, Corning suddenly to the older!, of the two naval skivered as though in the cold stage of a Fever. A deep 

officers, who answered in the affirmative. gash, yet unit ailed extended from his temple to his*chin, officers, who answered in the affirmative. 

■You got wife and children ?’ 

‘Yes.’ 

been talking to Ins pretty cousin there, end begins >o lo .k 

after the parson directly. Why, Lagoma, you get on 

and disfigured still more a natural unprepossessing eoun- famously.’ 
‘Yes.’ | lemmce. IBs low projecting forehead was partially The chief bore this attack with much good-humour, 

‘Ha! suppose somebody come in the night, se fire to ; fiaffi,' and his' hair: was slightly grizzled, tie lay reolin- and answered,‘Me no go courting now. What for I 

the house, kill wife, children, brother,-sister, all— ing on the bosom of a young woman, who appeared to want a wife ? Governor no got any. 

what you do to inn), Misser Lieutenant, hey? watch over him with great cure. H is small eyes roved This retort courtious created a laugh a 

‘1 would shoot the villtao,’ answered the'' lieutenant: wjtj, a |usireless around ihe yard. • of that dignitary, in . which he joined tin 

hastily; ‘that is," he added, after a moment’s thought, ‘if ‘VVli.it consummate knaves those traders must be, to ‘Well Lagoma,’ said he, it 1 am unfortuu 

I caught hint on the spot. But suppose you no catch he aide thus to st fie the feelings of natural affection in a reason why you should be miserable too. 

him till five, six years; what then ?’ 'people in whom they are strong!’ observed the gover- my permission to take ytmr relations to yi 
‘Then I would hand him over to the government, to nor. on condition . that you are responsible 

be dealt according to law.’ I ‘True, Sir, replied Lieutenant W-; ‘and there is treatment; awl mind, I advise you to sec 

‘What the governor do to him ?’ inqu iretl the chief. an evidence of their streng'h. That young girl who sop- 

He would he fried before a judge, and if found guilty, ports the old man so tenderly, is his -daughter. Tier 

would be banged.’ face was not hand-nme, but it had that pleasant expres- 

Goodft replied Lagoma rising to his feet, and drawing s;j,n 0f p lienee, loving meekness bo often aeon in the 

himself up with great dignity. ‘In my country, I, La- fmmt'is nf her unhappy race. She shrunk with such ev- 

Tliis retort courtious created a laugh at the expense' 

of that dignitary, in . which he joined most heartily ,~ 

‘Well Lagoma,’ said he, if 1 am unfortunate, that is no 

reason why you should be miserable too. So you have' 

tny permission to lake ypur relations to your residen e, 
on condition that you are responsible for their gooff 

(real ment; and mind, I advise you to secure your-wife 
before these young Mandnigo gallants abant Meiviljq 

wtLh their white jackets and figured waistcoats, hear of 

the prize and cut you out, - 

‘Very well me see,' replied the chief coall5r, ns bn 
tinned to rejoin his relations. With the assistanceDf 

ailJlMi. .jbihu, o ........  .it.'  — - 

goma, the governor; I thej-idge; I speak ihe law.— jjetlt confusion when she fimnd Iheir eves were fixed IIneother Eboen, old In.tlah -an ns angler were 
Toltlah come in the night, like a thief, give no s'gn, Up0q |1Hr, OhYit the spectators, with a common f el ing of quickly removed to the habitation of their kinsman,—- 

burn my boaaa, kill my brother, sell me, my wife, my delicacy, withdrew to another part of the yard, where 'I hare the chapliti vi -ited them on the following day, uni 
children to the slaver. All die. Nobody, left to live ;he lieutenant pointed out an old negro, who, he said, found that Lagoma h id kept his word, by making them 

with Lagoma. Yon say forget!—no ponish!’ he contin- wilsa Mohammedan Moolleh, and able to read Arabic as comfortable as hie means would admit. Pffrt of his 

ned, turning quickly to the clergyman, and speaking with facility. While they were examining him, a loud treasured store of money had been expended in buying 

With ranch earnestness. ‘You are very good man. But cl.., w,is heard, which recalled their attention to those clothing for them, and furniture tor the hut: tins be buff 

when I die, I forget—not before.’ So saying, he walk- w|!0in they had just left. It proceeded fiom the old man gwen up to them entirely, and was now engaged m build- 

ed haslilv outof the hut, and was soon lost'among the i w|,0 was sitting up right, and staring with a look of nf- »'g another for himself. Ihe. dark cloud was dispelled 

rows of lofty maize stalks that surrounded it. It was.1 frj0.|3t i!t a fi3,ire jost then entering the yard This was by •'“« new feeling ot forgiveness, good will and nffee 

evident that he did not wish Ins agitation to be seen. no“e otqer ifi.m our friend Lagoma, who had come from i bon which oeeupiedhis heart. He was courteous, ebeei’ 

‘This is the invariable result of every attempt I have Melville on hearing the report of a slaver from the Q,eor-i fol, and ear neatly desirous of conversing on the dootun# 
(n enfipn his vindictive passion,’ observed the:-,, L. the hopes of receiving some intelligence of the j of Christianity: a subject which before he had always made to soften his vindictive passion/ observed the rllj ;n the hopes of receiving some intelligence of the j of Christianity: a snhject which Be ore ne nan always 

chaplain; 'yet he is not without good feelings. In fact friends' or the enemies whom he had left there. His shunned, as if aware how much its precepts were at 

his very desire of vengeance springs as you may have wishes were more than gratified. No sooner hud he be- variance wiih his vindictive resolutions, 

observed; from the slrepgth of his affections, and is kept he'd the oid man, than with a shout of ‘Toklah!’ e The governor was right in his anticipations. Not 

alive b? his eonsinnt sense of loneliness. darted towards him like a lion rnshing on his prey. many months had passed before Lagoma and Nandea 
This observation met wi'h general assent, the younger The looks of all present, negroes and English, were were married. Til's event, however, did not take pines 

seaman, who was a midshipman, evidently inclining to rjvited on Ihe scene that followed, .which was a very sill after 'he death of the old man, who had been already 

the opinion that Lagoma’s determination Was not so very striking one. The tall .form of Lagoma, with every fea-1 reduced to extreme weakness by fever and the effects of 

objectionable as the chaplain seemed to consider it. As mre convulsed by passion, towered over his post rate en- j hia wound. as well ns by his sufferings on board thesjave 

there was no likelihood of his reappearances, the party emy. who, falling hack into the arms of his dauglver, alrip. In this condition, the shock which he experienced 

mounted their horses, and returngd Iq the port to dine, fixed his gaze as if fascinated, on the terrible counte- ' on suddenly meeting the man he had so fearfully injured, 

Here they found that a slayer had-just come in with u nance of his injured kinsman. Nandee with one arm was too much for him. He lingered tor a few months, 

prize crew, under the charge of a lieutenant of the Al- around her farther, stretched the other imploringly lo- and expired in the armsofhis daughter and Lagoma, but 

thea, by vvhoso boats the slaver hod been captured after wards her cousin. After a brief pause Lagoma spoke— i not till he had repeatedly implored, and as often 

a desperate resistance. She was a vessel of about two His words were unintelligible to the English, bat it was been assured of the forgiveness of the latter, 

hundred tons, pnlacca rigged, and had on board 'nearly evident that they were expressive nr rage and violent j Of the Europeans mentioned in tills narrative, nearly a]J 

three hundred slaves. The space between decks was denunciation. At onetime his excitement been me so are dead, victims to the insalubrity or these noxiouscIL 

iso low that it was impossible to stand upright in it, and great, that the chaplain was on the point of interrupting mates. Lagoma and Nandee, however, nre still living, 

so crowded, tbit there was no room to lie down. The him, but was prevented by the governor. ‘I tbtoU I ^ and in the enjoying of as much happiness as eafi reanefiS- 
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bly bo expected in this world. The patch of ground DESTRUCTIVE FIRE —-“-’ 
hits bom enlarged to ti considerable farm, with fields of 
maize, c fi’eo, and sugar-canes. The little cabin has wMondejpmorning last, about 2 o’clock the Meeting 
become n roomv house, made vocal by the cries and ^0,lae “,e First BaP‘lst Society, situated ut the New Mr. Editor—I was pleased 

-r_J . dlrtrs Vitraow in fllis town wno rl tanmiiii-nrl _- :_xt. • , d .1- 1, 

FOH THJS COURIER. that the whole island, with some small reservation, was |ate tban never,” thought! and . 5=~=~=^^ 

Sept. 4, 1847. f“ur “r 1Iv0 yeanrsince, to a company in Lowell though tho bert’[lg wer0Bai, eng”S2 ,, 
tonotice in your paper. Or the small sum of 5000 dollars. But owing to the left tin: wharf—ami »k„ S “afore fo* l left the wharf—and who would not en 

mirth of several children; and Lagoma, the vindictive 31818 VitraSe> ™ tW» t0^'n< was discovered to be on fire; this morning, that two of the learned gentlemen of our j non-fulfilment ol some of the conditions of the bargain, t|my eou|d be roc/icd to sj 

Eboe chief, is now not only Tie head tnun of the Melville !,nd thc devouring element bad made such progress in chool committee, are at loggerheads, about the meaning l,y one or theater af the contracting parties, the sale thttn sleep amid the (hit and Kg.tlZf't7 

settlement, and a useful assistant to tha governor in the the in,Qri°r of the budding when the alarm was first of their own sentences, I hope they will now have a was never effected. —there was still a chance to be su! * a i,treet® ofscjw 
management of the colony, balheis also, and above all, S‘Van’ a,,d ongmes and assistance arrived, that all ut- little more mercy at examination, in criticising our er- One can hardly help regretting the failure of ttis en- js better than pacing the deck ail P-7*|k! 
a condiatent nhriafiim nnri ti r>Tictnoi,:..i , i tienjpLs lo save the church were unsiiccGi&fiil and useless, mrs- whnn -.. < ..Mu r«i«nii*Tv ta mmljiin fhair ferprise, for had if Pnnf in a f**w .... ; 

w -/ 1- Uispmyeu in T r J '.- u. x. «—o— - - —.--swvtirea ott to sleep.- I had last sell!**! :• 
Ine prosecution of his projects of revenge are still appur- 110 °iBIllDer3 01 lfte society,—particularly the female meant me;—far Jam about that age, and m01 her and , raj loveliness and scenic beauty; we think it superior to bJe sleep or if you please «.r * i ,ntu a ooiijf0f. 
ent. though directed to far different ends. portion,—hud been recently painted, carpeted, and uncle John say liana bright boy, and master A. speaks j e>^er of the abuya named places. The eastern point Gf Nod *’ wh-n n full P air y sq^tted in {|JeV ’ 

—-- —■ '"~| rieat|y «P* We r/gret to learn that the house and pretty well>f*me,_oii!y he says, that I do not always J of* island is a bold promontory nearly 60 feet in m a gtentosian voice -'Get* ^ 

' • (TItwrtr-r iurnUur0’ lhe ves"'y adj°ini0S- aad the bel1- weishin3 s* ,he risht «IW«« to questions he makes himself;— height from the water’s edge, composed of huge jagged sarae tilue grabbinVan Irishrinn #%ih 
WWHVV4-W • _• about itiflft pounds is .artolil loss fo the society, there butl think he dees not always t-tow himself what the rocks in “pitiless botrar set'* This promontory com- another roar “Get out of mv ■ henh ti .All 

SATURDAF MORNINR hnvi,)S beeU n0 inBUran0B oof^utibf the two last true answer shoald be; for some if his questions are so >nmi<ls an unbroken view of the ocean, sweeping round top a,1(1 sraUff!rled VuJe f Who^hAJ 

-— ' —_1—4 ' jwrs. odd, that I doubt Whether they have any answer be- ‘be horizon from the north-east and southwest, ftonr within “Och”°eried the tv dd ™ 
WHIG-STATE CONVENTION. ~ The dwelling house nextadpinng tlie meeting; house lunging to them. whence dark frowning waves, driven by the east wind, too bad,J—‘‘Get out of i b ^ h’^ • ^°Ur^ 

Nottce is hereby given, that a Convention of the VEhigs ‘bo road leading to Topsfield, owned by Aaron Ev- But to come to the point, on which I started, I have come rolling in, majestically, one after another, flinging 00t wuj,jn„ i.° "'l ®rt agamheraplj^jX 

WFDN^nTv3 rJ" be ,l,oldHj) 31 Sp*xWg,™i.d, on erietli and occupied by Mr. Furbush, took fire and was oorcfitlly examined tha sentence, as stilted in the paper, ‘boh lines of feathery spray into the air, and resembling thk t;J,k • , . 0 nish «‘ 

^ i'!30BnUre,y COaMlmed- The 1888 al-‘ Ub0Utwhich they disag,ee and looked at the rule as the fable fiends of Aird, Lding the lake of diving J "Z t ZTtTT ' J ‘ 

Governor, choose Delegates at Largd to attend the next ®I50U, on wll“'h‘here is an insurance of ®1000. at Ihe given by Murray and Wells, and it seems to me that the wrath, with their wild locks floating in the wind of u u emsetves, whlle ^sjx}|^ 
Whig National Convention, and transact such other bus- S^111 Mechanics Office. words “such land,” naturally refer to the words, “the hell. some^ ere near t!'e BPPer 8t«y, aud, with, 

l^hl*s™7the\evwiflhLfsrand'tnwn i ,u .a, * The lire was here checked by the engines, and no fur- whole estate.” This is certainly the next proceeding On the north side of the Pool, about a quarter of a ~1 ^ 

requested to choose delegates to that Convention "in8)"™ lbt*r dnniaSe UIIf importance, was done to any of the antecedent in the sentence. What the writer can in- mile®'distant, is another beautiful little island, ca.iedl^ “ J™ 
Whi-rs of the several ritiao-ini; ,u c. . x tie ure was net e cnecKea ny me engines, anti no Jur- wuote estate. • T tits m certainly the next proceeding wn me norm sate ot tfie Pool, about a quarter of a i,,— , - , v-8 

requested to choose delegates to that Convention "in8)"™ lbt*r dnniaSe ullf importance, was done to any of the antecedent in the sentence. What the writer can in- smw mms. C 

portions of three for every Representative in they Gener bu,w,n6fi adjacent, ulihopgh several were consnlerubiy iend by snymg, that a subsequent sentence, which he Wood Island, m the form of an egg, covered with* * . a oaths were 
al Court, ‘0 which each city and town is, by law, enti- hared j by ^ihe heat and cinders. quotes, clearly explains Ids meaning, I do not well un- trees, which seem to stand apart Irom the rest of the|P'0US ™n" ”Sion;. Mattera betag sorted, 
llt-Ui .. n .. i . . , , ... .i.i ... .. . . rastorea to the onmnal nnsefissnr it,. i-.-LlA 

w w _ „ JOSEPH BELL, Chairman. 
N, W. Coffin, Secretary. 

WhFg MEEHNa“~ 

The exertions of the tire department was directed derstand;—because he certainly must know that his pro- world, like l 
ded, J 9 v * ." w,‘ wu- x “rouu iipiui ijuijj uitj rtsbi yi me restored to th or* " I v, ° 

Towns not entitled to a Representative everv ven,- 'rllu fseftiona of the fire department was directed derstand;-because he certainly must know that his pro- worM> like the Japanese nation, living upon Their own himself !, » 
ure requested to s'nd two delegates, J > ‘ ■' principally to the safety of the buildings adjoining, position as stated is lo be construed by itself. Thi. bs- resources. The ^United States agent had just complet- eatr ner mnttenog to hunseir 

By order of the Whig State Centra! Committee. which were literally immersed in cinders, the wind at ing so, I cannot see how the Squire was i« error in so ed a trianguinr survey of the Pool, and left standing upon eman or ®.“' not be afthkr hating-pg,^ 

N. W. Coffin S> dOSEPH BELL'Chairman. the time blowing quite fresh from the S. W. aud towurde understanding it. I think Mr. J2xit Ins over-shot the to most elevated point, a landmark eighty feet in height °i ^ 1 oqnd ;bJ this time, that this Wilsna-ph.-r 

-..--L-.'fil.'T—_ the dwelling houses of the Messrs. Fowler, which are mark a little in trying to extricate himself from the en- on the top of which ^ P'-d a bright tin cup that, it, ELS. 
WHIG- MEETIjSTGr. situated about fif.y feet from the meeting-honse, on the tanglenienl of Ins own ntnbignoos expression, by finding 13 s“'d. can be seen in a clear day through a glass at a b b S , ‘ A y firma,n,!nt ‘hut teetnei to 

The wiliga of Danvers are requested Jo °PPosit''side of the street. Fortunately for the owners fault with others. I know nothing 0f these ‘‘ntilroad d»l«nee'of«0 miles. * Lc "Tk 10 (ii!t?«*s|,]|#l 

meet at the Town Rooms, on WBD2TES- oribe3e houses, a row of brgB.eim trees, which had for damages” and “screwing benefits,” about which so In one of my morning walks after bathing, I strolled P qP t* ® lbiS’ 11 d>tGuuIt t° iook-upon suolf 

DAY Evening next, at 7 1-2 0V1m*lr tn y«*« a®>rfed them an agreeable shade fom the meeh is raid and care ieasj-but I like to tend the pieces °vcr these beautiful hills which had just been mown- ™ 10U' aw® ened feelings of awe and WnjJraffidn."a. 

A ^ « X. 0 3 J-ic/i/iJ. ilJOU. 
lull attendance is requested. 

W. D. NORTH END, 
sePt Chairman of Com. 

. Ye m'8 l),e!lse(1 ,0 learn that there is a high proba¬ 
bility of the immediate locution of the proposed new 

road between South Danvers and the easterly part of 

fietowa oflvnn. The advantages fo be gained i,v 
the building of only about one mile of new road in this 

direction ate so great,-that it is surpnsing that jt 8|louk| 
have been suffered to rest so long. It will ba remem- 

bnred when the Salem Turnpike was laid out, that i, 
was then contemplated laying a mad from the Ea-de 

(wh we the monument now is) to the Tucker Funr— 

Bl-d it was said, that such a road would save 
more than a nuln in going to Lynn. Let this road be 

hud, and one from the head of Foster Street to meet f 
and all the travel from the East to Lynn and In Boston 

will be. greatly neeommodaiod thereby. Let the pro 

posed communication between Danvers and the Smwi„„ 

vHage of Swumpsoot be completed, and a hotter nnrl" 

et iv," be opened to our gardeners than can elsewhere 

by fire. Large i limbs in different p uts of these trees, ‘“g hard things to each other with liule or no meaning, tranced into a dreamy stillness that seemed like the * “b daJ oceurreDCS; we are taught from our 
were frequently on fire and extinguihed. 1 was amused to find Mr. Exit ajuufying the question of “ra( of’infinite motion.” y°““ °°!i Upon ,taa such. But little pain, 

^Various opinions are entertained of 1 lit origin of the fire. <*/,mages in the form of d,a,0S"ej fof he is so cute at Walking on, I was thinking what quiet happy lives v ° Sen®rahy, to lend them to a rx!oseo|«er- 

We see it staled by the Boston Traveller that “the fire lhis’ that h®?,wa^8 S!lina hisF^* He has such a queer were enjoyed by the inhabitants of this island. In .the f T T 13 pa981ng .before thei«* 
fs supposed to have been caused by a-spontaneous com- way of saying things, no matter whether they are true summer they fish and farm; in the winter they live up- ® - anae or °bserva‘l«n evenina desert. Hs 

bastion in an entry closet of the church, where oil was °r not> tllatnobody ever thinks of questioning what he on the fruits of their labor, and visit from house to neW; * 6 ,a crossed ^ track of a «trqg MtBdi,b|, 
kept.” This is.entireiy incorrect. That the fire had Pay*‘ 1 tried to understand, how it was Itiat he made bouse. Free from the “wear and tear” of business 110 f*aI 0 anf 1‘uman footstep accompanied if 

such an origin is not within the range of possibilities.— j °Ut ,hat lhe per90n who ,lnd ,lis Innd b'ken by the Rail- nnd ‘bo P«‘ty annoyances incident lo a city life if" i!” n6'V,t nt 118 an,l“al was.hlind in one eye’,‘Iscaa,’ 

The entry closet, spoken of, had within a few weeks Foad owed tbe Company #450, instead of their owing thought I, there is a spot to be found on earth fiom t.” erbaSf*°niy on one side;^^ hsfcwtlut 

iH supposed to have been caused by auponlaueous_com- y 

bastion in an entry closet of the church, where oil was °r "0l 

kept.” This ia.entire!y incorrect. That the fire had f^8', 

such an origin is not within the range of possibilities.— °Ut * ' 

1. he entry closet, spoken of, had within a few weeks . * 

Jb°en thoroughly cleansed, und there was no oil nor any !'!” * 

other substance deposited in it, which was capable of * '"I'8' 
producing such an effect, and there had been no lighted S° ^ 

lamp in the house for some months. Thun; are some dllmi,! 

out that the person who had his Innd taken by the Rail- nnd ‘be petty annoyances incident lo a city life 7 jbe “newThat the ^ was.hlind in one eye; 

road owed tbe Company #450, instead of their owing ‘bought I, there is a spot to be found on earth f,J 7® thB l,erbaS»°nfy on one side; he knew tin, 

lm» $60 ; but I could not see how he owed them any- which care and trouble are excluded, this must be the 6 7““ ameuln °“e ^ by the faint WPras«o« that foot 
thing. lean easily understand how an estate may be PIa«e. Just then my feet stumbled upon a arave at made Bp8n the sal,d- Bat Alas! for miHtMisi 
so beuefitted by a road passimr bv Or ft31 Ar it na llie hear! of jtnrxri o »» not iog but some greet coovnlsinn in 

I ioina, i betook myself to rflyoot 
for another nap, when Lo! there lay the safoVideitfe, 

J f_ parsons who think that us the entry of the meeting-house wnntH<1 the rallm,d would be willing it should pass with ®»ob A ‘he kingdom of heaven.” llad PaBse“ ‘brougli my mind, I betook mysalf’to ray m 

save wna aoce*sibJe to any one, (the doors being always on- otlt damiige, but I now find they are all trying to puff Alas, s lid I, and hast thou been here also thou when Lot there lay the same iaePticat 

'be fastened, for the convenience of ringing the boll in case tbeir dan,aSe8> to /»«r ffoics the amount they first dread enemy of Adam’s race ? Thou hast not only all lr,sbmaI1 SIlug|-v quartered in my cob We/fthought I, 
E,| «rfi|-e,) some persons may have entered and indulged ,h""ght of askinS- I ffueis there ure some pvjfers be-.“seasons” but all places “for thyself 0 Death ” * you’ll take care of number one I know; sleep on now 

*" the dangeross practice or cigar-smoking, and thrown ,’d tbe cnrl!li“’ whoi.ope to uuff their own pockets by Notwithstanding the external appearance of everv ,b<ire’ 1 Wfll 8°* bacti aa«? 5f Icon see enough in 

pro- tbe ,,ghted B‘umPs al,out the entry, and in this way fire 1,e ‘novement. I asked uncle Sam to explain to me thing on the island seemed to indicate that this must be libe beuvel,s t0 keeP'»« awake,TJImuse upon it; if not 

win. mayhllve been communicated to the premises, but this boW*t ^‘be “brad-holder” owed the Company so ‘he home of happiness, a still small voice from flat [ ^ achair'and baste away to the iand.of Nod, 

ark- “ n0E “ry probable. By far the larger portion of those '""t5 b“‘ be Sa.ld “ waa not wor,h a while, to attempt simple stone, standing alone on these solitary hills dike whereI oan*nuff‘he pore air of heaven untainted by the 
here tost acquainted with the premises and the nppesranco of lobnd any deBtiite meaning in these silly dialogues,— « milestone on the. road to heaven) spoke of sorrow d impunt,es of a s‘ea“boat cabin, 
pied t,1e fire, soon after it was'discovered, firmly believe it to because they are generally noth.ng but ‘-such stuff as suffering. ’ Un ri'he steamer Portland never moves with such velocity 

ex- baye. be-e" the W°rk of “ “eendinry. For our own part drfi#m8 are made of ” . —‘There have been tears and breaking hearts for “ ? 8ffe0t .a perso,) 's breaih, tho> on this occasion aha 
J to Ii,fter cQKVBKsmg with the several individuals, who enter- bright boy.” thee.” made hur trip in about twelve jmulsj aod her passengow I - J 1 o -- (4IIU to . ' .. J mm omor- 

build most of life-fences-.at their own expense, thereby ' ‘!Un Ehe3e contrar-V opinions, we ate ied to the conviction 
saving the. Comity harmless of nil charges, we clinnot “‘““he latter is the most reasonable, and although we 

imagine any good reason, why the reasonable lequest of are at ]os9 ‘“discover tha motive which could have 
so many Petitioners should not be granted. We learn P’'“™P‘ed su“b an act of wickedness, we are nevertheless 

!h‘.v“ny,°!', th° most •‘•taHjsent nit,zone of Salem are romi“ded that, rogues sometimes move m a mysterions 
,h0road’ ““‘withstanding the expense „f way accomplish their purposes of sin and darkness- 

constructing it, will have to he met by the City. vue I And h“ra “ may he mentioned that the meeting-house 
fire jrlnri tn amx fl.;a _L..n . J JV c . „ . . ' S 

Death of Hon. Jonathan Shove_The lust' muy.be suPP0SCJci to have become perfectly dry on the of a dwelling on theaea-beat shore. 

iabJe, and although we for the coukieh. 
ive which could have INKLINGS BY THE WAY. 

3ss, we are nevertheless *'^b Por a ‘odge in some vast wilderness ” 

zt .* “ rr «»s, -r - —** -r -<sr s it z 
“1”**<*"»4 w.i"•»* -r"■ —i-«». * ~.im,«i« 

«t. ‘ "“'r !"'• “1”»- ; tlXT 0f' ”“"aS pl"““'  . Hinghan., Hwltpan. 
y 4tthe lime the fire commenced was blowing very fresh, tlumplon or Sneo, he would, we are inclined to think. 

—--- the bmld,ngs adjacent, from a long continued drought have changed his strain nnd pitched his key note in praise T) IT. A *TU vxxu T-T«« T__ mil® ko a.xrvr.r.^,,,1 I- . ° rtf a i , J ' UM} JU prUJSe 

funeral knell huving,just been sounded over the morn,I! ou,sule> a,ld lhe destruction of a large portion of the We spent a few days at several of these places of 
remains ot our lamented fellow citizen, the Hon. Jona- ! V' '"f tJIUSt have ilPPe"red ‘““v,table upon the burning lre,lt a WBek »r two since, and cm, assure the renc 
than Shove, who departed this life on Saturday the“4ih I ‘''“/“eeting-house, add to this the fact that large ‘hat if “there is a pleasure in the pathless woods ” 

mst., aged 54, i.rtngs most forcibly to mind the loss 'our1 <f,flnU,,f of g““ds’ whmh were deposited in the streets al3Q '‘,herB is " rapture on thc lonely shore ” and “i 

own has sustained the present season, in the death of, d“n."f Ule fire’ rro,u buildi“ga near by, were stolen, ami a'“” in the everl nsting roar of nature’s “mighty I 
two such men as Mr. Putnam and Mr. Shove. F0r ’* W| appefr at ,“aat’ Pr“bable that the fire was the '"onist,” to him who is fitted to converse with “sn 
tint y years last past, no persons within the town b.|ve work of a“ '““““diary. of ether and the gen of fire.” P 
had a more commanding and controlling influence,’ than A “toting of the First Baptist Society is called, on °“r fir'‘ baiting place after leaving Newburyp 

these gentlemen, and none have more lully shared the Mouda.v “verarig next, to see if they will take any mens- waa Hampton Beach. The ocean scenery hXe 
confidence, and the honors, in the power nf urea ‘“ "‘‘.mid thc house. sublime and uicturesoue. Th,. . . T 

^a BRIGHT BOY.” thee.” x made hur imp in about.twelve hpurs; aqd her p^ssengora 

--- r* was it a sweet spot, and I fonnd.it good'to be there last Sained a footing oo: 2’er-ra>i»«, behind a bam 

VOR THE courier. ,or “ forced home upon my conviction the solemn 3S 1 surjlJosed ’ l “ouldn’1 hut ask, us wo stepped upon 

HE WAY. truth, that often in the “midst of the garden;” of our ‘be wbarf, if wq were to he stall fed before.,weteutered 
it wilderness.” pleasures, may be found a “new sepulchre wherein was the C'‘y' A sumptuous breakfast at-^the Amefiwbottse 

met tl,0 author of tht “ 1“ “It is a spot dear, Idoubtnot, to soon ““‘““d ‘he giddiness caused by being “rocked open 
in this country, and a®,abilb'tan£s “r,the aPP“*-world, who love to linger tlle °“ea“ wave” and ‘his always prepares one fir allot 

bs some of our fashion- .* ■ . ,nn WatC °rer tb" sacrecl treasure that lies sl,n’ ‘‘ard knocks and dusty roads, ali of which travellers 
Hfogham, Roekpori, "rled thCTe- '““st be prepared for.- 

J are inclined to. think. The t8,n™[1“'d ‘hef tr“ad. Being somewhat in'erested in schools, I made partioa- 

id his key note in praise ..In |]oa"eJ1Lit'/ ^ dead” m ,nqBlrjr ^ °f Iuine’ ia reb“»“ '« One 
re- ()rG„d ” Th, ? l , Wft^ b°h0,d ,bB “facc ",g‘ 1 tbink» °Peaks W tor the public schools: and 

1 of these places of re- interest nnd nn ah-"ofto ,1°UShlH-t0 ^ mi"d’ tbreW an ‘h”* ‘9’ ,here nre several private schools, composed #1- 

“> assure the render, of that littfo iL f ” ’'T'7 ar°Und tbe erav<! "'Tr °f scbfl,ara tbal a““ “governed out of tit 
be pathless woods” SO Francl 3 wb!ch tb“ royal exile of P>‘^ «*«*.” How strange it is? that so many.™ 

•°'y sb“r“.” a“d “mu- sepulchrefoTtheTslund ofSt'llT ’0Cky [rfth '" ‘° "18 Pr®"n‘ ^ wh“ are «“«£ 
““re’s “mighty Har- Sleep on lo m e q he e! : "'’' ^ ^ !bat thfilr ah',d-'“‘’ab““bl ho governed ut school. Ba.it 

thirty years last past, no persons within the town, have" W0‘'k ofn" '“cendinry. of ether and the gen of fire.” ^ W‘ hPlnt3 der ar“und ‘hee shall not disturb thy peaceful slumbera. versod in school mi liters, informed me tb;\ tli^t^chers 

thes7<ron!7 uoin,rjand'“S and “““troiliug influence, than ^ "icehngof foe Finrt Baptist Society is called, on Our fir. t halting place after leaving Newburyport ^ad ‘!>““gh thy humble grave is amid the lonlinea# 0f «r P^ate sehooht were under the necessity of alloww 

ronfi t° "’and '1““° hav“ more laHy shared the ' dd.v eve"‘"g ““x‘. to see if they will take any mens- wna Hampton Beach. The ocean scenery hero is anntai“s. p“f removed from the sepulchres or the great ‘h“ir scholars to do as they pleased; hence tardiaj 

,T,etnCe’T< Tbrian intbep°WCT °r"'“ P““l>le nr®S *° r“badd‘b“ bouse. sublime and picturesque. The shore is exceeding,; b„ld ,7^’ y8t‘b““ overlooked by Him, whose “bsance, andidienesa, are among 

a full tribute t"o'he * ,barB beBn b“tore the public, “ "“‘Ibo seen by the advertisement iS another column a"d rocky, ruing abrup'ly to the height of fifty feet a- w;||l' h 7° ''"7 ^ spnnow'sMi a"d whose ““a of the private schools. I was happy to learn that a 

air who New him n^Tfi'7 f “p’Pnt“m, fn which tba‘the Selectmen have offered a reward of #500. fo b°V® **“ ,8vel “P‘be sea, against which, during a Z''Vf"’101 “e;f lbfi,s ,iu|o ““ea ah“uld perish.”- Pri™‘“ school Was about to be open’d by Mr. Mm, 

thore be rrn 7 T , ,"rb yJmned; and “ow should 'h« conviction of the person who set fire to the meetingr "orth-east storm, the giant breakers tinged with the \ , ” 'f p,rg'"to»= when, amid the rush of Walker, a gentleman whbm I l„,Ve long kiLn bv.epu- 
memory Tf a""y J^’Wpr-ion of respect for the b°U30 lhe ^«t Baptist Society. mg h»e of the “terrible crystal” i„ Ezekiel’s vision, JT? ^ °fdisS°lvil« “bail be hoard 88 8 »PPorter of good order_a maunlwlad f 

^r»„. ™a,,.isrw—..- *“»”• - *»— «*— w 
clouds of misfortune and adversity have ovIr-a|,ndL!„'i 

saugus rail road. 
A new project has been started, to hu: 

clash, as if impelled onward by the storm-angel’’ 
omuus oimiatortune and adversity have over-shadowed from f, t'w. , , T 'T ’ ,0 build a Rail Road er, m.ngling the thundering /,„sa of their C0ljrbinp(]' 

wldsnerR “1 C0,18?1ueoo« ‘W, the connect wm/uTboTu HZ S'*D«n8- 18 088 “ P«?«* d»Paa““ with the eternal anthem of , i-*»U.CU(. me roniipot witi n n ‘ , J-ynn, through Snugus,to ces ln perfect diapason vvilli the eternal anthem aF n*, mit to the Pool wras rendered \h 

iibpeia o envy nnd slander may have been heard but oafon and Maine Rail Road at Maiden, ture’s orchestra. . by lhe society of four or five very agree; 

wonkild,',!’ B0nlrdenn6ab0,d,’V cllallen6° ‘hose * We put up at the Granite HoMe> which j, tb# firs( ab™ad.‘"a‘ were hoarding thin at th 
h-,f BP m any such reproach. Formnny years -- one you arrive at on the Beach. It has iust boon m°ng whom were aevera] interesting yt 
.h.?rVn aml.""y knovVD Mr. Shove, nnd we can Wp ro • MONT ELECTION. od, and is kept by Mr. ,r(,lm Leavitt ir„..„ erec" sessod of superior mental endowments 
• 1.L1 u y testify to his generous and noble traits ofr, v ,celve ate. “s‘ evening, the following returns enj"y ‘he bracing sea-nir, and the hest ac J“u may attainments in literature. With such 

character.. Distress of every kind, in him ever found! ZJTT^ There ia’ P^bly, no choice for Gov- with'rfyontages'forBathing! J ^ .’ ‘ 

hCfraitifoMf"’wt T “'a-V haVB M “saal’ Ut ‘16 L,!S'akiUre Wi" tB S'rOI,gl'V Whig “ B Le”Vit'S ‘hiS p,haCe lhe nMt d»y. we took ihTonm ft, 

edby^ri, -r;^ ,^7" Tf ” 0nt,',Ied 10 ^ Repr°Wm‘- ^ 

atid vigor oTl^hJ lb.n P'!me °f 'ifi” “mail. n“°te’ ° nU',ib°r of'abab“an.s great or From appearances, we should judge this to be a very 

calamity. > “““net but be deemed a public Hon. Solomon Foote hte mend rr Iiltie town. Wo observed aeverul very 
1. , r> . ’ t0 me“>her of Congress, is ,arge Factories, besides other buildimm in nm *, 

---—- elected a RepresenfitwemRutland. The rival railroad “■'““'ion. '““tongs to process of 

Miuitary-VVe received a flying visit from the !! ^ ^ th-T Jl“he strong Whig town The “Biddeford House” at which we led ■ 

las" J I! ^ rod NtgV'Lm'tl "nd Thursda> °C° “ h60" e,e°‘6d ‘ rai’r°ad ,fi' Tbwe a‘« b“‘p“w public Louse! 

from I.ynnfield. They tarried form .. ' Although the Whigs have had to --a..,:— = P h. for el“ga“o“ and 

from Vermont There i* s ‘ / ' 6 a"'l u,r’ uml best accommodations 

enter; but. the Lemsh, Jre w!l h’ "V f°r G°V' *dmntafe f°r b8,b“8. ““ reasonable terms, 
usual. ° bB “'"’"S'? Whig as Teav.ng this place the next day, we took the cars for 

Every town in Vermont is emitted ___ P'.f’<;e':ded ““ward in the otnni- 

^=ng theentemhed miilions of Adam’s race'to Ute -eher. ‘ — 

[ voi- r\ * . , The time that I 'had allotted for my stay in Portland 

' na- byt^IJB52ff“lrrr,md0r0d 'he m°rB P'<’"a;'nt ^ eXpired> I Tound myself seated *'\ stage 
' ahroul TI °r fiva Ve,,y “greoitole families from and bastenmg, with a snail’s pace, towards tbe place of 

^™ !i; ;nVher0aUh6^ WyTty- ^h-raany^ingfo^S 
!reet- ZZ 'T ' Unsung young ladies, pos- «p0“ ‘ho memory when we^ think of our native land. 

4- ■ —T uuwj ««« iiuuj uiciiutj ijrnceedecl om 
own »n ermont is entitled to one Reprosenla- bus fo BiddePord, three miles beyond 

, un no mote, e tbe numhor of inhabitants great or From appearances, we should juds trom appearances, we should judge this to be a very ® T 
enterprising littlo town. Wo observed several JL ("T 

' , ^myonmny „ttuintnents ,it6Whln| With s, 4. ■ " , ‘ - "'“S1®11 “e to the fond .of ow home, 
test accommodations, sllch „ , surroundea bv ' !h J omp7°W> m Wll,ch the heart cannot break, tho' the footstep my 
asonable terms. ... V, , ““rroonoed by such scenery where the roam: 

we took the ears for aubll“e blen,ia with the beautiful, one may talk “down Be that fond wherelit mnv at the li . r m V ! 

nward in the omni- en°c" ^“0!’the"^ tbS “’a‘ “raws back IheTuf ’ 

lie this to h„ „ ..... “barpeneth iron, so does the conntenantTLfV, ''h JflTOd h? «*8h^5 
' COUntnmlUUe °f “ man bis Tis dpar 'o tb“ coward, more, dear to the br«e>’ 

But “longflightsforbode a fail ” ao r r 1 - Aek of any the spot they like best on earth, - 
resent. ’ “ 1 f°rbear for tbo And P «W with pride “ >tis the I, tis the land'of wy 

from I.ynnfield. They tarried long enough to partake of A1’h°C 

Lts™Rj:°ES^-h0BSM,J -‘“‘-“‘■Cap, ZZa 
ASA oawver jr.. Their appearance and drill was 
ingltly creditable. 

city authorities have awarded ,#1000 

‘0 the officer Who urresM Aibert L Ti^afZ 

Fennsylyanin has made prov^nL by which her 

* . * .vpw,.,,vu innrr(ivHlpn<*p 

.F.l m. Wednesday hist, were recapfuted on Frida, at' 
oxboro . Hicks the murderer is stiil at hiro-e. 

ssuQUr lnSi°" “-C000 has been elected on a railroad m°s‘ splendid building, Th0Pe aro'hM fow public house! r°H THB T * Saccarap^ a be?“t,i' 
Awi , , m Boafon that will com pare with it tv. t Saccarappi Auj*. 23d ira*? • ® sitnnted on the Preaumpscot rtyer about Bit 

manner^fs! i° 1 hlSS lfYe bad to “““‘end with all accommodations. It fo kept by Uio’imlitB^a"5* o"1 T Edi,or“T"nB,1,«ch as I iim now stopping some T** ^ Porl,0'^; 8nd here I ain snugly tjaarteMth' 

us been nobly i“"T’ ’ f Wh* chi,™clerof State n,nnlJ lao“lord Mr Thorpe^ formerly keeper of the Ek,i ^ ^ Jnck-D0wning country, jwrbnp/ a fow j - X hav8 eli,p'ied sinca 1 left thi@ place, ahd !«• 
nobly maintained. House at Portland. In the ceiiar £7^5 “ ^ ^"ai“tanee in a corner of ffie^ld ZyStZ °ZTT # ^ ^ ** »«»«% 

Sa’cm A' Dan TZ 7-~- tR'"’ “““'“‘“‘“8 ISO hogsheads of rain-waL which k r t .r'89' 11 m,’? bB ““".yon,-as all are wont ean ’ "-fleet a“ many things that th»0» 

-The Shh iffi' Ju ! iIT , C°' ”■ &SeX Rat lr°°d- TM ■ i,lt0 H by Satte'° from 'bn oaves !f the 1 thTrof W'’y did ?°" S“’ a"“ how did you T fif8t bv6 FaaTs °r‘hora existence. ; 
. $ ubovfc case £rnve ihRii* bouse. It ig' aiw»n„t. bi._.-j c.._, ,° 10 g®‘ ‘here? In .the common eonn.«^r .k:_ „ y°." The Banie brook, that t)i». _j rhn 

„hl» n Jrnn,mJr ’ Hieir appearance and drill was auamet. House at Portland. In the cellar is a laree brick fn„. ',n®a ,0 acquaintance in a cornerof the old Bay State ““V?d for tha fir8t lir,,e’ I‘ hardly seems jjossi- 

8 y bIe’ sa>cm A Dann7T~r~- tRi"’ COnlai"iag ‘SO hogsheads of rain-water wl icbls' t ''T™9' 11 maJ b“ ‘hat.yon,-Bfl are Tout T\T“‘any things that ifa.tspire 

The Boston , -The Bhfrifi- *"* Tl' , ^ ^ ^ ^ ■ i,,t0 * ^ SBttera fb“ “a-s of the 1 t’hTrof ^ ^ ^ S°' nnd b°W did Joa Z ' 
the officer who arre! i “Wuded #1000 diet yesterday „R troo! “aae ‘heir ver- h“aaO’ I‘ is afterwards filterated, first, through soon™ ,force I ’ , C°mmm “ of thloga, ns Proyi- , ' Ba”‘a '“““k, that then wandered through the 

rleuns. ^ A’blirt J‘ Ti"e11 a‘N“w -7^3. allowmg #1025 damages.-Salen Seg. then through charcoal, andjiaatiy ffirongh » toned gne ,.I was Aorn clown ca ’f06 °n W,Me baid« y have so often sported, theW 

-- ; beC°mBB fit '•<»• ““O’ Alter going thresh tbis TZtZ TTT T'^ °f my parea‘a’ ‘““k up TI T™ T ‘be location of the bridge 
Pennsylvania has made provisions l,v • , , How much is a “Hoa^TtW,, , „ . S Pr“cess, it ts^aid to be much purer lhan any sprin m f“'UK: b'rf:11‘west;—that is, ,-ls fornso!d “ c pllls ;ll'ov“. ‘he saw-mi!], “the lay of the fond"— 

lunteeis in the army in Mexico mav haw ',IOlb?‘ heard this question asked a . We bave ^va or ‘hut can be obtained; it does not hurt by stand” fettorl ufl“ B- There fur thirty long yearsT bnve buf- , " ‘U,B loPk of the.people—are’.distirietive to- fo»* 
;o of voting. 3 ^ lhu ^— Scientific^‘..ffij T’ T T ^ whatlengffi of time. 7 ~8‘b»»8 8^^ ‘are8 tbat p™ba>‘‘J would never have been effheed frou, 

—___ ered as constituting ^Aorsc rwcer^is a^miw! 7 7^ JTT "V ™ry ““>“«> JttV ?**? 'T°* 'd<*™~»Von every dill Z7T TZ T' M ^ M 
Nine of tbe prisoners who escaped from thnP ’I to raise one hundred nnd thirty n' i ^ T C'BIIt fit, a short time, we think to take the “wind out noin I “"“g ‘bat time I had heard much said about ■ ' J3 > through its moss covered roof and tnller- 
> ““ Wednesday lost, wore p ! “"0 raiiuitu.” P°UnJs °na halldred J tbe Sa"f '"‘Saco, „„less the mhabitants „f lhis fo . ‘ * ' aas‘ ‘'b“y“nd where the sn„ rises,” find „s ^fWa,!s ab“Wplainly that it must soon yield to that foil 

i*boro’. Hicks the Murderer fo sfi a p,r J m --- ter p,aoe M „P *o more .oUve anta^iw fl^ T “ ^ “ 8*» Year., 0 p«rtio4,,r ^ to ^ ’destttiyar-ttma, „ 

------ ' 8°‘ tCPThe communication concerning the town a p- no"88«ns ®*«st among them. if nu!in T° WaXvere bo™’ 1 matle “P “iy mind,that ]j0at 1 shn,] 'veary your patience I will only adcMtW 
TUn _ iimnpintinn r,_i.-_i ® aP After ffirrvinnr hp™ ««« I1 PD^sible I would pmnhina 4 - v .. ’ I shall aton inm hut« j  . ~ , - iv- 
T he committee ofiirrangotncnts for tlie exhibition at 

Fanouil and Quincy Halls have offered to the Balters of 
this State a premium of #50or a Fold mod-,I „r.I , *lls” a communication in reply i0 a un our way we were pointed out -thoL i--i went on Hoard the steamer Portland■ PiCEnx-r- ---’ 
value for the best specimen of bread offered durin- if our upon Railroad damages. 1 ’ ‘n Pla“e where the first settlers[ of this country drove the °d’ for lba eno™0“ sum of twenty-five cents, found were somewh t H,f~YfNKEE Inoustry.-W* 
exhibition °fft-red dD,me (!lB _____ <“>0 rigbtfo, 0„.nnrs of the soi|) Lfoie thl ”*" ■ ^ *'“*"* fr0m tho EtwLd “ e *h!^rh Idre^ 7^ ^ *° l8"rn ’ 

, ----;. a WIDE SwATH._On wwraTT^ 7, , dow“ “ steep declivity into tbe water and il,„„ , P° la t(nvai'd3 “>e forests of Maine ° .,Idr®n»'ntlio interior towns, who occupy, 

Ittssanlthatthelossesby plunder oflheU.S| j says the Amherst Exp,-ess there w!re m ^ tbum as “‘“y were swimming across the’river Aa w“ were moving calmly down'the harbor I. u ”'"pi<ik,HS berries,'during the season of them, earn 

" UeX'TO nm°Unt " °M’ 8d'dd Wendai!, four ^e^sT?« dT'le P°Dl * 'iWa ialaad ^ “bent 200 Zs, si,uat 27 ^ ^ ^ ““‘“h Z \ t ZZPTo7Z ^ ^ ^ ^ *lh0 

.'-f 

[individuals,all told. >Ve uZrstood frotLgetfoman 7 T tba‘ I sliouffi8 soon” want a Appear to ua to'T’' Z "* ^ "f 
• place to reposq my weary limbs r.Tnw.uo <tI . 8 t0 b° worth mentioning: one womaa did all 

y “mbs. However, “belter the homo work for her family, and''earned eight dollar* 

propriation for snhoels, was MeZZ'foZaZfo! Z fishirZm"^115 hT 0”e night' We char,ered a small 
number. 1Dr this fishing smack to take us down the Saco river to u place 

Also a communication in renlv to a ___ . !?.e_ t.‘e P°o1’ °" our way we were pointed out -tbe 

spot where we were born, I made up my mind that L°St 1 shnl1 'veary 

mumble I would combine Hie two; I wouid see’ “the * i'1"'1 St°P ber-e but 
‘“‘do of the sun,” and visit the PI„oe of my Zjy ^ 
ST°Z7 Iwent °" bonrd ‘b“ steamer Portland; Picking R„h, i J or JOG eriormonn anm _a— /»• _ */ JbJtHi 

fishing smack to take us down the Saco riyer to a place ^ 0<:,tbe nnd visit tho PIa““ of "mymniviZ 
cu e tie Pool. On our wav we were onintcl j consequently Iwent on board the steamnr- p.-,i-_,. 

a few days when I shall leave Cot 
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pg, weeb in picking berries and in the other case, a w o- T ,Tj ---—--- 

man and her daughter did all the work for the family, nT? ,and Improved Method 

jmVing several men to work upon the farm, took care of * PROTECTING BUILDINGS FROM 
„ dairy of eight cows, and earned fifty dollars in nm. LIGHTNING, 

DANVERS COUEIEk: 
SALEM 

having Bevenu ujbu 10 nuu upon me rarra, rook care of 

a dairy of eight cows, and earned fifty dollars in one TB/ITFs'vPc n „ IV a „„ . , -jusi opem 

mnnth, in picking berries. We imagine these instancao lyl fr KS‘, ^ S SNOW, from Boston, would one lot containing seven sizes of fili.vs, 
instances iXJI.inform the people of this village and vicinilv mui!e colored Cashmere Hose, the best lrl 

are not singular, and probably smnlar cases of industry that they propose to spend a few weeks in this Ulactured; for sale at 23fi Essex street by 
and thrift may he found in almost every country town P.prepared to furu.sh their new and improved sePt H tt H. CHAMBER] 4ny 

ft the State and they are illustrative of the character of h/'t0 ^ lbal ^ant, on f ^0MISEY& SON, Nul 1 ~W:h?7TT^77I7 
_t. HfH me usual favorable terms. MW r_0 „ „ ..LT1.™" 

MKSliS CASHM EIRE HOSE. Just opened 
one lot containing seven sizes of Alices 

enhu-ed Cashmere Hose, the best article man- 

lie people.—J3tinker Mill Aurora. 

attention. ’ . 11 
[CPThe light of the Danvers fire was so brilliant in ^.^ nt Robinson & Co’s Lock and Knob Facto- Reading—a very'able0'Xcnmen?—20* 

this city, that almost every one who looked from his ——mtimund Street, Boston ■ sept 11 Readers—Primer. Easy Lessons, fi, 

window and saw the reflee,ion on the houses opposite, H Oil SB Painting, Papei'iflg, GiuZUlg, &C. Sc^S^^d'sSo'K^,; 

opposed the building on fire to be m his own immediate rg^l-IE subscriber has taker, the shop on Lowell |d to call and examine them! at the B 

BOighborhood.—Salem Keg. JL St., near the Engine House, lately occupied by PubllshRrs. JOHN P. JEWE 

IN LOTS. 
CLOTHING FURNISHING AND 

PfECE GOODS, 
IN L01s’ °R AT RETAIL. 

CITY of BOSTON. 
In Board of Aldermen, ) 

)rdered, That due no«wTt!i“B/2Rh, 18CT. I 

A lot-—1500 Huir Brushes, great variety 
A lot—500 Clothes Ill indies 
A lot—3000 Noil mid Tooth Brushes 
A lot—250 Knives, assorted lot 
A lot—300 guiiid Chains, silk, steel, stoel 

and gilt 
A lot—580 silk Braces, extra 
A lot—100 bottles OH Soap 
A 'ot—Iso “ Cologne Water 
A lot—500 cukes Soup, fancy 

supposed the building on fire to be in his own immediate 

neighborhood.—Salem IIeg. 

l.K>knt the Thick.—Herr Alexander—the great 

magician, had a gold chain and medal and $160 in 

money, stolen from him, at Newport a few days 

since. 

The gallant Col. May was robbed of a gold watch at 

the fancy ball there. 

‘outing C'uiiuuctors, to those tba may want, on TfcOMHFV unw w„n ijrA-—- a uj* BOSTON . . 
e usual favorable terms. U edhioi, r oN| “ B T'ejr t In Board of Aldermen > \ lot-100 bottles Oil Soap 

Sr.""** Ijauaw 
%ss&s %szLral -1 &trrr «“•«= as tta ? &sx8sssk. 
mmsstfssszmsrk szix^£S&gx?v*i ttansaa* 1 drl “S’ WldZ'Ufei^C. P^-reachen, and School Committees are request- ?«■« Ana street, "passed & B $ Pi-"™ Ravelling Trunk 

n JIM oepi, MONS and nll otlinrn * -vfeiyuri LO UfcU. W. SIA1-J 1 , ; |i,nc7 
Council, at tenants'and lessees of th? 0jJrielir#,Sl 0wr,ers> occupants, A lot 300 prs Coat Clasps 

Leavitt's on Ann m " "" f8knm™ f 'OAK HALL/ A ot-600 XVallets and Pocket Books 

ng Lessons much of the building „,w !" a bl,Xl‘s T“i!ms’ "»?<«>* 

-M. tor., near the Engine House, lately occupied by 
John Chamberlain, Jr., and intends to carry on the 
above business in its various branches. A share of 
patronageds respectfully solicited. 

sePl H_ EDWARD PRICE. 

.J£Eiii__opposite l he Mansio„H,,use. 

N ^,W„-^00kS. Life of Gen ZVSajyTaU^^ A ti 
_L Montgomery, with illustrations, bound ili 
musltn-pp 313°, priced). i„ CUI 

The Horse and his Rider; or Sketches and Anecdotes meJ and 
ot the noble quadruped, and of Equestrian uaiious 8tucJk oi 
Rollo SnrirtutinM m'mn nf:n ‘ “ 

-600 Valises and Co. pet Bags 

17 to SO 
60 to 62 
25 to 50 

12 to 25 

12 to 35 
25 ,0 50 
12 to 17 
12 to 25 

6 to 12 
4 to 12 
6 to 50 

37 to 60 
3 to 12 

2 00 to 2 50 
75 to 2 00 

$ 500 - RE WARD. anf his Eider; or Sketches and Anecdotes 
HEP 17 A <3 •„ , , ,. of the noble quadruped, and of Equestrian nations_k,. 
HmLAS there is reason to believe that Rollo Springfield, price 75c. -1 

—, the fire on the morning of the 6th inst., at New The Ladies’Vase of Wild Flowers n „0„, nT. • 
Mills, destroying the Meeting House of the First Baptist ture Volume by Miss Oilman new MlDia- 
bocietv. norf tha,l'„r0.llli„^-l,n„0^ l,„ M. u> iulss OulUiail. 

EliOPEMTEMT.—^There was a vain altempt at an he paid for information that may lead to the convielh 

elopement, recently in Philadelphia. The parlies look- Bnv b^o^Z’Z iudtivi?™11 jbn ”ay. set, il 

ed very foolish when discovered. The young lady had em municipal year. 

owered her dry goods from the third story, and'while ^WNGATE MERRILL, I gcjL,n 

she was leaving her room and getting down stairs, some 'VILLIAJI DODGE.Jk. f ° 

dialieioas rascal ran off with the bundle. They thrashed , MOSES BLAC’KJn.', J ^auv 
ihelover and locked the lady up. anvers Sept 7th, 18t7.g__ 

M. TEL YE A, 

Society, and the dwell ling-house owned by Mr. Aaron Ev- The EHrk ' a . , 
■eJeLh, was the act of an incendiary, the above reward Mill I w:pn * p, , ^16 ;Sp&nisll Main ; or the 
be paid for information that may lend to the. conviction of!« 1 a thnJJing story oi the Bucatiier Ume.>, 
the incendiary, or of any individual who may set lire to ^ JNed^iiUtltline, price 2;i cts, 
any building within the limits of the town during the pres- ^ he Corsair Eiu^, or the iiluo V\ralf*r Rovers* a ro 
eat municipal M wanceofdiePirattcal Empire, by Charles E. 

i A Sundries, Perfume,y, fee., very cheap."’ 

widening s“" ^ °0n,n,lttee lur 4 , DRESS IN G GO M TVS. 
A true copy—Attest; , ot—275 of IJussia Rohes *5 75 lo 6 50 

(Signed) S. P. McCceaht, City Clerk, a to~1« °fr ^T‘8t *i2 lu 3 50 
In consequence of the above notice h/dnu Bnr,mri a , 1 4. °* velvet ft4 to 5 00 

me, and not hexing a convenient place to store my entire A lot~32S of De Laillos» &c- #4 to 6 00 
Stock oi goods, amounting to Upwards Of WIWTKM CL OTH7i\7Gs 

NTrrtr.rnrr 5 9 © O O close up tho balance of Just Winter’s Clothing 
WORTH OF SPRING- GOODS, at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket Over- 

1T WILL BE CLOSED Up FORTHWITH, 
—At the Jollownig— 

extrejie low prices. 

*lr a i - (lit ta tu u t/w 
’ ' ^ Jot—475 of Velvet ii4 tn 5 00 
■^on A lot—32S of De Laiaes, &c. f4 to 6 00 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will close up tho balance of lust Winter’s Clothing 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket Over¬ 
coats, Wave Beaver do. Broadcloth and Sntiuent do, 
French Travelling do, Broadcloth and Pilot Capes and 
C.oaka, &0 

;™3 CLOTfUNG FOR GENTLEMEN. A lot-30.m?f clll G™£™GMf* 

lot—slso li-.- 9? to . 75 a lot-2780- pm Satinet « blue 

a fo:i;:ruseCohf M ’ pfTtr °Pened °B W°UL° h,. friends and the public that 
So„day last, for the use of ‘.he Church of the-Pilgrims,’ W hi will con'inue the 

under the pastorship of Rev. M. H. Smith. In this Tailoring Business, 
church, the singing js to be performed by the congregn- at the Old Stand, ou ihe corner of Main and Wallis Sts, 

WILLIAM DODGE, 
„ MOSKSBLACKJn. 
Danvers Sept 7th, 18i7.| 

Danvers, where he will be happy to wait on oil those who Building. 

The Rival Chieftains, a romance of Santa Anna and 
his times by Harry Hazel, price 12 1-2 cts. jum ree’d 

and rT!?le by GE0- CREAMER, 
_flPffi_ 151 Essex si reet, Lynrie Place 

TORT MONNAIES; the neaieit and best article 

i i just received and for 
Fate by CrhO^CRbAaiLK, Salem. sept 11 

j»JOXVL The last No. of Chambers ’ Cydopmdia,' 
1^josl received by W. & S. B IVES, Siearns’ | 

A !m^?i ??-re Price ton um to l'lS 
A _|r“> ?,nd JWlkag Coats 50 to I 00 
A tot—io25 crotou cloth and drab de Ne- 

A lot—500 thin summer tweed and Alpacca 4 °° 4° 5 U° 

A l°t-S720 assorted Thin Prints 4 ” 
A lot—3^22linen, alnacca nmf wnrsfprl Panic o no o ?,n 

and mixed 
A lot—10^500 Oveihauls and Overhaul 

Pants 
A lot—1200 Green Jackets, figured and 

plain 

BOSTON MARKET. 
Thrusday Afterntooit Sept. 9. 

may favor him with a call. He vould take tltis opportu¬ 
nity to return his thauks to his friends aud the public *1 
for the large share of patronage received since his com- JB 
mencing business in Dauvers, and more especially to jn 

septil 

tyeJopce lia. 

A a,Pacca «n^f worsted Pants % 00 lo 3 (10 A ht ~200 Mole Skin Jackets 

4 lot—7IJ^ti"|4 does*c*.11 2 51) to 5 00 A lot-600 “ and Tweed Coats 

A lot-3000 rich Satin dnd\mbroh|ered Vests 8 00 ml 00 nl . -BOVS’ CLOTHING. 
A loi L000 B.inibazine and p.ain Satin Vests, l 50 to 11 5u Cheap Linen Froeli3 and Sacks 
1 1 l—0°^° 1>Urfi wllitli L-ine 11 Jackets 37 to I 73 Assorted Cotton “ “ 
A nit-or,.n ;',TW? y,ne!‘ Jacketa 50 to l 00 Brown Linen Jackets 
A lot -buo C.lieck l laid do 75 to 1 20 Polka Suds Cloth, Blue, Greon, Black, &c. 4 00 

}" NU5IBER. -No 16Cnainbers’ Cyclopmlia. 
L.A Also all the back numbers supp’ied and bound 

Thp mirkpi a 11 i T those that paid up well, and ha would say lo those who "*,pni 1 | SU stantial to,tuner, at short not ice, by 
Cotton-Ihe market IS dun; no sales of consequence, have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all ihe sept 11_ &• CREAMER, 151 Essex St. 

Provisions Prices remnin firm. Sales of50 bbls Mess thanks arid his wishes are, that the work ant, clothes he aTkCEAN MELOD1FS aTt;—:-y~“—7^ 
Pork at $16,50; 200 kegs Lard 12 l-2c; Hams 9 l-2a has found for them, will lost them their lifetime, so that and anpronri it-, , c°llecnon of music 
10c, 4 mos. Flour—There is a good demand with no other tailors mid he would further say to such that he „na nl-;vaLL. ( L ns' t1estyned for the social 
small supplies. Sales of Genessee, good common brands, ^es not wish fur their pa,ronage. The subscribev hopes Ha,Kf|(.rd—tor saIe bv BealueiI> arranged by J H 
di *«• flbio and Micliienn as S7 i ->.,k . nu; , by close if tenlion to business and the wants of his good ,, 
hoop $5 75, cash. Cora-The markefis a’oi^L dennnd customers, to merit the continuance of their patronage. _sept_U_GEORGE CREAMER, Lyndc Place. 

moderate;yellow flat is h-Id aCS^UZKlIow ^*^1 s^v ^ a“d ^ FtfEW BOOKS The rights and liabdiuSlffl^ 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 

a i . fi!,0/ l,lem made 10 order aud not called fur. 
, i ; ’n°d an per Broadcloth Dress Coa:s 6 UU to 12 00 
A I 4r2 supl-r Broaiicloth Frock Coats 10 00 to 14 00 
A lot—3000super Codriagtoa, Silk and 

76 to 3 00 

f 1 to 2 00 

1 25 to 1 87 
1 25 to I 60 
X 75 to 3 50 

87 to I 50 
50 to 1 25 
37 to 1 00 

T ** ,T:J” The subscriber has some customers in Mexico and be 
moderate;yetiow flat is h-fc at /3 :75c; Norlhen yellow hopes they will stay there. 

sffrcq1rt?t0I|!;,t^A I C0llec,.i0“ °.f, toofic A lot-3250 TweSoitiee Coats ® ® I 

Ii«aa»as«i iSi 
moasE cMiinn, Lr.,kpte.. a i«-SS!Sgffia£51“l*t»- 

round, at the depot, SOc; Western mixed 70it72c, j N. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to do his 
W0rkjji.li a most .fashionable style, :md \v:iri«uii3 good fits.— 
He has just received some first rate Vests from Boslon. 

M A RHI AGES. at the time promise.i. 
Ia Salem, Mr Luther C. Hanso3?, of Manchester to N. B. VVa.ited—12 Coat girls 

Miss Emily E. Millet. Edward A. Phifpen, of Sa- yearround. Apply immediately. 
Jem, In Mary Ann Mealy, of Easiport. Me. 

In Beverly, CapL Charles W. Lamson lo Miss Geor Wanted, 4or Sgood^Giris toje: 
eiASKA Abbott^ sept U _ 

[u Vershire, Vt., Mr Ldwarr S. Buffum, of Salem, to fl^HORNP &r \XT T IT T\ 
Miss Electa Lllen Pomroy, of Vershire. B vojjUKWd cC W n11)UEjiN . 

wh«cb be will sell at Boston prices. He will do ivs work W Herbert, 25e. The Chain of De 

> W T l __ - - ^-- IHUJimiLO WL vuc 

L2,IH)lorri an!1 Tenant, price 50 cents. Pastonree 
or the Sorcerer of the mountain, bv Frederick Soulie, 
price 50 cents Tales of ,1m Spanish Seas, by Henry 
IV Herbert. 2/>p_ TlnPi,..:,. ,.V tx- .: 1 / 

Collars 
A lot—3000 Shirts, stitched piaits 
4 lot—loOO Shirts extra uualitv fine 
A Inf /:nn a^ „i. •_ _ i ■. 

at the time promised. ventures oj 
N. B. Wanted—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work the for sale by 

yearround. Apply immediately. sept 11 
M. TELFEA. . -ZJ-- 

Wanted, 4-or 5good Giris to learu the trade. 
sept U “ " A TWO' 

stiay: or the ad- 

A lot 600 do plain and wJiite linen rist 
hands 

A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached cotton 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers. 
NO xo park street, f ■ DEATHS. NO 10 PARK STREET, [Olff EDI1 

i/ln this town, on Saturday last, Hon. Jonathan Shove DANVERS. , it struction JE 
Med 51. ’ .— - ree’d by 
j Mrs. Lydia, daughter of the late Mr Wm. Jones, aged Particular attention to sept 11 

"in Salem, Mr Phieip Manning, aged 6s. Mr. Hw.iv SIGN PAINTING TfENRYCl 
Bussell, aged 74. Mr Johs McComic, aged 50 years._ I MIT A '1 1 (J N S OF WOOD, MARBLE •*-*- of Henry 
Mrs Mary, wife of Mr John Wilson, aged 19. * BRONZE. GROUND GLASS, Ac. copied in lithogr 

in Salem. Sept 1st, Olive Avis, daughter of Robert and t-;-:-;-:---:--- received at IVE! 
Olive P. Murray, aged 4 months and 20 days. Iml U l ILL is hereby given that the subscnber|has -;- 

Sweet babe. How short thy race, L* been duly appoimed administrator of the ebtaLe J 
How brief thy life below; of HANNAH SHOVE, jVjARRATIV 

But thou hasL found a resting place, I&te of Danvers , in the county of Essex/singlewoman, de- L v Rocky Mou 
Forever free from wo.—[Com. ceased, and has taken upon himself that trust, by giving and the Cahforn 

In Beverly, Mrs Sophronia P.. wife of Mr. Samuel bonds, as the law directs. AJl persons haviug demands CaptJ C Frerr 
Lummus, aged40. MtsMaby W* wile of Mr Wm. Barr, uP°o the estate of said deceased are required to exhibit W & S BTYES 

ventures of a vagabond, 25 ceats—jasl published and A lot—309 do line striped, for travelling 1 25 toT 50 
|OT hy GEORGE CREAMER, A lot-2000 Shirts, fancyP * U‘ng 1 go/0 go 
_ Lymle place, Stlem . A |ot—oMW do twilled striped 4a to so 
at r-t nrtTTnft—r.Tr> v.~-—-- A lot—".UOQ Shirts, cliaiu figured 71 to I 70 A-rwrimv? ROUHH AND READY. A lot-1500 do assorted0 1 37 o t 87 

TWOOD-b correct likeness of General Zachary L1IYFM Rn<tn«« 
iuylor, taken at ftloateroy by J Atwood of Pbilu- a i„t inm r BObOMb. 

*‘;lV tc°Pies j“3t by W &SB IVES, ’A lot-21™ do" dT’ do PdT doe“ g2 £ f 
"3- roh"X afelit-_____s«]it 11 A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 37 to 50 

1;AV EDITION. Of Hunfen's Piano Forte In- L°t—1no° do do 50 to 6-2 
-LY Btructioa Book, beautifully printed, 150 each, just a “ -2 <?° F T plait 37 to 50 
rac’d by W & S B IVES a if }^!ln l^° extra quality f,210 75 

sent 11 & I,, iV „. A lot 1200 do . super 70 to 87 
.— ’___ 232 Essex st. A lot—■ 500 do assorted 25 to 62 

ajTENRYeLAY. A beautiful and correct likeness LINEN COLLARS 
Jja. of Henry Clay, taken by ajdaguerreotype, and A lot—5008 Linen Collars, warranted ail Linen C to 8 
cop.ed in hthograpli-yery nearly darned in Glass-just A jot-4780 do do good article, all Linen S to ll 
received at IVEb Bookstore. sent It IA lot—4780 do do stiehed nod onrrled I9tn in 

IK COATS. “ “ °f •I™» ai'd Croton Cloth X 00 to 3 00 
'.ailed fur. “ Venetian and Grecian and Gainbroom 2 26 to 5 00 
6 00 to J2 00 iontlls’ Jackets, Bine, Black, Green and 

10 00 to 14 00 Olive Floth 2 50 to 6 00 
"’weed Frocks and Sacks 1 50 to 3 00 

5 00 to G 50 Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacks 2 00 to 8 50 

8 no in fi r,n Codiinglon Sacks and Frocks 8 75 to 5 60 
n ou to 6 50 Venetian << «. 0 r.n ,,, o 

>-PotQ °° Bllirk> Green and Olive “ 6 00 to 10 00 
Pants, Broadcloth and Cassimere 2 25 to 3 50 

RO , nn “ T:vefid' Lille" ond Giunbroon 1 25 to 2 50 

1 M to 1 So “ ? "e il,ud Mkud 1 50 to 2 00 
1 50 to 1 75 ^ es*3 u black and figured satin and 

t „ , clotl‘ I 25 to 2 25 
60lo75 “ Velvet 25 to 5 00 
37 to 76 “ Sfurscilles, &c., assorted lots I 00 to 2 25 

1 25 to 1 50 The above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES may as- 
50 to bz tonish the render. Country Traders purchasing in lots 

7j in f a,nd Pur«!in«ers by the single Garment, will please bring 
1 37 to t 87 * at*VHrl*semeftk 'llld suiisfy lb niseives of the fact.— 

Balance of stosk on band in the Fall, to be CLOSED 
UP AT AUCTION. ‘ 

1 50 to 1 75 

50 to 75 
37 to 75 

2 50 to 6 00 
1 51) to 3 00 
2 00 to 8 50 
3 75 to 5 50 
2 50 to 3 75 

6 00 to 10 00 

2 25 to 3 50 
1 26 to 2 50 
1 50 to 2 00 

I 25 to 2 25 
25 ro 5 00 

I 00 to 2 25 

t— A lot—4630 
. ' Aim—aooo 

> lust A lot—1000 
A lot—1200 

st, A iot— 500 

do do 
do F T plait 
do extra quality 
do super 
do assorted 

LINEN COLLARS. 

12 to 25 
25 to o7 
31 to 50 
50 to 52 
87 to 50 
G2 to 75 
75 to 87 
25 to G2 

received at lvucr DooKstore. aept u 

~ NEW BOOIL “ NARRATIVE of the Exploring" Expedition to th$ 
Rooky Mountains, in the year 1842; and to Oregon ..^,1 tl,A -* al._ ... . ^.. , .. ° 

I T ° J • -1 r , u.uuu vvualB, nuiiailUSU Ull Dllieil 
ly teamed m Glass—just j A lot—4780 do do good article, all Linen 

ceased, and has taken upon himself that. trust, by giving and the Cahfornias, in die years 1843—44, by Brevet ^ ^—R 
bonds, as the law directs. AJl persons having demands CaptJ C Fremont. Just published, and for sale bv 4 )ot“"l£ 

A lot-—4780 do do stiehed and corded 12 t 
These Collars are usually sold for 33 per cent more. 

BLACK CBAVATS. 
A lot—300 black silk cravats 50 t 

6 to 8 
8 to 12 

12 to 17 

jed 42. ' the same; and all persons indebted to said estate are call- 
in Boston, Mr Bevjamin Dole, aged 71—the well ed upon to make payment to 
iowii lecturer on capital punishment. AUGCJSTUSK. OSBORN, 
At Lawrence, Mr Hiram Grant, formerly of I his lown Boston, Aug 21. 1847. Administrator. 

years 1843-44, by Brevet f . .d'’, 
published, and for sale by 4 °f— real Julian Cravats, 32 in 

. . rv J A JOl— 1/oU do 34 in 

known lecturer on capital punishment. 4X __r_ 
At Lawrence, Mr Hiram Grant, formerly of this town, Boston, Aug 21, 1847. Administrator. ^LPTfinished Gold Pen; also a new supply of the cele- FANCY CRAY ATS. 

At Andover, oa Monday. 6th inst., Hon. Joseph Kit- At IV r* 9 A HanL RniUinir brated Croten Pen—at the Bookstore of A lot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 
TREU6E. M. D., aged 62. It is with pain we announce „ J ^O. /C_ Alien XJUliaillg, sept 9 . W & S B IVES. 4 !0t—1,™ 3° Sati« Cravats 
the death of this valuable citizen, in the meridian of his $'AN be purchased, anew and beautiful Style of hit* ~n a p no-H—7—Z-1-. A lot—2000^ do Silk and Satin cravats 
usefulness. Born in affluence, and educated with the Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de- try „ . . j ilAA -A- kresh Ripply of 4 Adjlisting Cravats 
advantages of our best literary institutions, it was his pe- sign and execution. 1'-tinted MottOj Ornamented Motto, Ornament- A lot ~.780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 
cutiargood fortune^ to have it in his power lobe extensive- Also, Fuss Books of-every variety,—Blank Books, of ed Motto Ornamented, Painted Friendship, Painted A lot—1550 aso ted 

r,i IVnd eler i3elib,|'tBd more in doing various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for Ftoral aud Floral Cards—jnst received and for sale SCARFS, 
gout tlKir, Ur. Kittrege frank and open almost to a ljt,| Glrl .’j jj Extra Cau and auarto Post pa- by W- & S B. IVES, 242 Essex st. sept 4 Mot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 

1,0 mln Hr pet-everykind 5^8«*SoTbooE «”ed in oTr SrhooHs, « AKER’S NEW GLEE BOOK.—The jW A lot-tGOO do extra 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and iSmun.e ; a collect,on ol GleeD, MadrigaN, Quart- A lot- i 83 do eml.rmdered 

w . . - - «ap« 0 A iofe-iSo 3” 
GENUINE CONGRESS 36 and 38 inches 

OLD PEN.—A fresh supply of this vary superior A lot—1500 Cravats assorted 

MLPTfinished Gold Pen; also a new supply of the cele- FANCY CRAVATS, 
brated Croten Pen—at the Bookstore of A lot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 

sept 9 . ' W & S B IVES. A lot—1270 do Satin Cravats 

f.nli nn c ■ • . 1 .. , ' itt e tains ana Hoys. r,xtrn uap ana viuartorosxpa- 
moil, no man ever sought his aid in vain. He was liter- . r> , . ■ u u„L„ 
ally the poor man’s friend, aud the good man's counsellor pe^—every kind ol School Book used in opr Schools 
Li;„--1.1_• i . . . . .Jon o ironot-.i 1 nconrntianl nl mtorxi nnpnna RnnUO JlTtf 

SCARFS. 
-1500 super Satin Scarfs 
—lGOO do extra 
-1483’ do embroidered 

50 to 75 
75 to I 25 

1 00 to 1 25 
1 25 to 1 37 

i 37 to 1 50 
1 00 to 1 37 

75 to 1 00 
87 to 1 00 

1 25 to 1 75 
75 to 1 00 ■ 

12 to 25 
37 to 1 00 

BOSTON 7 
MAIN ENTRANCE. 

39 An» street. 
EARLY OPTO SITE MERCHANTS’ ROW. 
Boston, July 3, 1847. 

rz i^nST1 a”nt of raiscellaneous Books aud A lo^Sca^-K 

prompted to a reiey c>-«'pperation in every commend vble 
entetprize. Diffident and modest in the‘estimate of his Every article sold as cheap us they can be pui chased 
own ability, he never presumed to put himself in advance in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 

rn.P^r 1 ^sltio“, in ®0Cj?L.v. Reluctantly, at pieuse caH and see if it is not so. 
Umes ne yielded to the wishes of his fellow citizens,in g HODGE 
holding various offices of public trust and confidence; but ci i * j j* t» i tv j* 
always surrendered thea“ cheerfully; findlngmore true P‘ S_Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. sa^e dozen oi single at the lowest price, by 
F.verv article sold as chean as thev call be mu chased _ GEU CliEAMER, 

Please call and see if it is not so. 
S. DODGE. 

sept 3 

&TEW BOOKS. 

151 Essex street 

The Ensnared.- a s lory of Wn- 

closL’d 
A I rt—250o Scarfs, figured 
A Jot—1340 do Brocade 

75 tot 00 LT NDL EY’S patent bedsteads. 
1 00 to I 25 ^B^HE -subscribers being A gen is for the sale 
i 25 to l 50 -*■ Of the above, would invite the attention of the pub- 

lie to tlie seme, as they are superior to any ever invented: 
J 25 to i 75 they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm- 

SJLK HANDKERCHIEFS. 

1 25 to I 62 er than any other when up, and afford no refuge fo bugs. 
2 25 to 1 50 They also manufacture and have for sale, the ceiebral- 

man’s Heart, by Lady Charlotte Bury , author K jot_i?8 
A lot—l50o Pongee Handkerchief's 

satisfaction in his own domestic circle and the dignity of executed in a workmanlike manner. 

P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 0f Flirtation, &c. &c. Price 25c: Wood Leigliten 

a private station. His popularity was that which 
followed,and not that which was courted. For many 
years have we known him, and with confidence can we 
bepr testimony to his integrity of life and uprightness of 
character. The premature death of such a man is indeed 
a public calamity'. We learu that he waited the event 
*ith calm composure and true Christian resignation.— 

or a year in the Country, by Mary Ho Price \ A lot— 2000 white 

'ANTED—12 girls lo make Shop Vests aud 25cents Also, afresh supply of Men, Women and A lot-750uhl fashioned choppa Hdkfs 
° _ T2. rvlre- litr T ,, nut M lint Pi-ww. dit I rXil I.. .. ........... A lOI——.11J II l< .1 upl ii'li Rpn/m/L ,1.. 

VV Pants, by S. A. CARLTON, 
aua 22 Corner of Lowell and Chesnut Sts. 

Jg^L ^ OJ Sale Ol to Let. 7KfEW GOODS.—Just received at 230 Essex St., A lot—1200l.lack and figured colored k 
f j HIE subscriber will sell or let his Dwelling House 10„s Sculch Ginghams, dirk colors; a ps Ger- . , , , ‘’'"''f J 
L situated on Main street, nearly opposite ihe Dan- man do, silk finish; 10 ps Philadelphia do, new pat A lot—1500 black and figured gold med 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con- terns for Children: 4 ps super Drab Alpaecas; 4 pe A lot—1000 Rstolhrcnd Glm™ 
venieut lor two families and has been thoroughly re- new styles Mohair Plaids, for dresses. Also, Mou A lot—800 white and assorted Gloves 
paired and painted. de Lains; Priut.sj'Pntches; Red, Yellow, and Whit Sic., 

-Tnn” 11 1,917_.T. vt ■ CAR FA. Flannels; Superfine 5-4 While Flannel, for Cliil- GENTLEMEN’S HAT F MECE1VED at No. 2. Allen s Building,-‘Tales dren; Bleached'Jand Brown Sheetings and Shirtings ; A lot—1600 pair cotton halt Hose * 
of the Ocean,” by Hawser Martingall, the Arneri- White andjColored_Linens; Brown and Colored Ta- A lot—1800 do do 

can Cruiser, by Capt. George Little. ble Covers; Woolen Yarns, of all kinds; 10 dozltnit A Jot—1600 do vigonia 
Also—A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note Paper, Yarn Sucks, ij-c., allof which will be sold cheap for A Lot—1800 dn iamb's wool halfHose 

Indexes, Parchment Tablets,Hind Pocket Books of vari- cash, by A Lot—200o do Woollen Socks 

Books, by Lehigb Hunt. Price $1 Dll. Just receiv- ^ lot—3000 extra English Brocade do 
ed and"for sale by GEU. CREAMER, j ,ot.—ir’LH"01' cambric - 

com 4 151 Essex et A lot- -2000 assorted cotton 
p —_151L gloves. 

Just received at 230 Essex St., A lot ISOOblack and figured colored kid 
nohnmv 4si‘!r onl/.rs* 5 ns Gor- Gloves 

CAKB. venieut for two fan: 
At a meeting of Engine Co. No. 7, held Sept 6th, 1817, pajred and painted, 

llwas Voted, That the thanks of the Company be tendered y|)n„ ; t ; S 17 

to Mr Benjamin Kent, lor the bountiful supply of refresh- A-—-1--— 
meats furnished to us at the fire at Now Mills, this morn • MJ* ECE1VED a 
ins- N. H. POOR, Clerk. JC&. of the Ocean,: 

Sty1® can Cruiser, by Capt 

_L splinted on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 
vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been thoroughly re- 

,T. W. CAREY. 

A lot—1500 black and figured gold medal 
Gloves gy t0 j qo 

A lot—1000 lisle thread Gloves ]-) [„ 25 
A lot—800 white ttud assorted Gloves, silk 

50 to 62 

. GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 
A lot—1600 pair cotton halt Hose 5 1-4 to 12 

SPRIHG B A BY JUMPERS, 
26 to 37 which will relieve mothers of the tumble of te,-,ding their 
30to 40 children, and will learn them to walk before they can 
30 to 50 stand. The Ladies are invited lo call and examine them. 
36 to50 —A large assortment of-— 
75 to 80 REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

1 00 to I 25 than ever. —Also— 
12 to 75 SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
5 to 25 PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Meehan- 
ic Hall, Salem. 

60 June 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

Save Your Postage. PERSONS wishing their papers to come free nf 
Postage, can save that expense and Have them 

delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

' L. CHANDLER if- GO., 

,^0y8^|P 
ons sizes and excellent quality. 

July 31. S. DODGE. 
R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

REMOVAL. 

A Lot—2000 do Woollen Bocks 
A Ln—500 doliueti half Hose 
A Lot—300 do 8'llc do 
A Lot—6u0 do half hose, assorted 

BRACES. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 
A Ant—350 do do 
A Lot—.’As) do do Frenob 

Company F. Attention. 
A. Special .Mce ing of 

Hall, on MONDAY v. 

.MlclS^^tdBartL^ar^n^er CORNELIUS ^ LE FAVOUR, BRACES. 
^Ujj^Brook, with from one to ferty acres of law... DRAEBSS & TAILORS, A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 

Possession may be had on Ihe 1st day of April. "ffir A VE removed their plaee of business to the new a j ! Sf! <3° f!0 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. Il store, opposite their late stand, and next door A ‘ ? — Frenob 
March 17, 1817. west of the Essex House, where they hope to see all \ & Slurr^soapeod^ ^ 

-77-j-- , o,,., „ 1 their former customers and all those who may be tn A Lot—3750 do do various 
Ixreeimouse aiicl Ol.OCK lOI Salt . want ufai.y article of CLOTHING. Gentlemen may UND PR SHIRTS AND DRA WEi 

NRE subscriber intending to relinquish the feel assured that onr facilities are such that we can- A Lot—1600 long red flannel Shirts 8 
. raising of Greenhouse Plants, will sell his Green- not be undersold in any garment where the quality of A Lot—1300 pairs red drawers and Under 

17 to 25 No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 
20 to 25 SALEM, 
17 to 25 who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
f[ Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New- York 
ot'l allri Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol- 

o~ lo wi n g r 

Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
19 to 17 Pu'citaliitr, “ “ Ohtmiotype, 
17 to 20 Washingtonian, •' “ Svmbul, 
I J Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 
f5 t0 U° Van Iron Itln.le .. TrihA. 
IT o «>5 Y,,nk"° l!,aile' 

c , Star Spangled Banner, 
.““1, Flag of our Union, 
o “ Saturday Rambler, 

New England'Puritan. 

*, JAbuCllhlUU* house, with the Stock of Plants on hand, sufficient to the material and the workmanship is consideied. 
the Company is ordered at Ulfiqs fi]j it f„r the coming winter. Tito Stock consists of a- Tn addition to our stock of BROADfiLOi’HB. C 

87 to 1 00 Yankee, . 
Uncle Sam,' 

11AI.I. on MllsmsVij • cTiV., a n mi it .tor me ouiumg mum. ....... ........ ~ in uuoiuon toour siock 01 raiuiiiuaiiao, uao- 

Erary-memberfa "to’uUe^d. ' of SIMERES aud VESTINGS, we have selected and 
In addition loour stock of BROADCLOPH3, CAS-U Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

y member is requested to attend. the bestvarieties of Camellias, and a large assortment of 

. n ,a» of miscellaneous Plants. Also-Blank Hamburg Grape 
N B SAWYER.^Capt. Com d t. yjnes sufficient to stock the house ior a grapery. 
scdmi tmemberSarereSJ3eCtfu ymVlted‘ A ffood chance is here offered to any person wishing 

-—.._• to build a Greenhouse, to get one for about half what it 
Monument Dtvtstinw IVft GST would cost to huild and stock one of the same siae, as the 

onujifcNT A/IV1SI ON 1>0. D, O. I . honse wi|l be sold, to be removed, or with the land un 
V Meetings are holden on Thursday Evenings, ^„r ^,4 adioining, sufficient for a large garden, as _ may 

0,1 ™w Hall, Allen's Building, commencing at 7 1-2 ;,est suit the purchaser. For further particulars inquire of 

Shirts, knit 
hall continue to add a stock of rich Furnishing A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritl’s Christian Uitiien, 
New York Herald, 
N Y Scientific Ameriean, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Son, 
Philadelphia Sat. Courier, 

t( Eve Post, 

>nument Division No. 5, S. T. 

Goods. 
Wanted- 
ang 9 

n* 1 I J*“rtj xi.acil-J JJUiiLUU^, GURlUJCIlGlUg «tl / x-A. 
clock A punctual attendance ofthe members is re¬ 

vested. 

, , „ JOSEPH MOORE W.P. 
J°ly 10th 1847. _B. Upton. R, S. 

FALMER’8 Country .Newspaper Subscription 
g Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, and 
Eo®talh No-20 State street. 

the sb 3 mfi.r.is tlle appointed Agent for the Courier, in 

O EXTRA PENS IN SMALL BOXES 
* 12 each, particularly designed for ladies’ use; 
an assortment of choice Cutlery; Rosewood and 

ulasslnir and Sand Stands; children’s Silver Pen- 
! Ua8fs; Drawing Pencils, a fine article, just reeeiv- 

and will be sold at Boslon prices, at the Book- 
s ore ,n No 2 Aden’s Building, 

septll ° S. DODGE. 

would cost to huild and slock one or tne same bi/,e,dh me „ _ . l 
house will be sold, to be removed, or with the land un DUAL. VaXArA-lJ. 

der and adjoining, sufficient for a large garden, as may subscriber has now a supply of Coal, 
best suit the purchaser. For further particulars inquire of J the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 
the printer, or ofthe subscriber, No .8 Abort, bt. Salem ^, Sail the rations stzes,from theDelawre Goal Co.; 

Salem, .'iug2l _GEU. C. 1 t.lKGE. . , ■nn-ilitv. and breken from the InmD. for 

5- , „ „ ,r , Shirts 75 to I 00 
mted—10 first rate Coat Makers. A Lot—300 pairs Portsmouth ribbed Shirts J 00 to 1 50 

^ _ 180 Essex street. A Lot—400 Unit cotton Under Shirts 37 to 75 

yi r\ i r rtAtl A Lot—2000 cotton fllannei, bleached and 
DUAL. unbleached Shirts 30to50 

LE subscriber has now a supply of Coal. A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 87 to 1 00 
of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash A Iot —300 siik do X 50 to 2 00 
of all the various sizes, from the Deiawre Gual Co.; A lot—150 silk super 2 25 

-/«_ ■ .1.*«r «.wl hrobon rum Irnnn IV«w . . • - . * . 

72 to 75 Omnibus,: :i N. Y Weekly .Sun, 
Thursday; Messenger, Philaheljihia Hat. Courier, 

75 to 1 00 Excelsior, ' " Eve Post, 
Boston Weekly Bee, “ Dollar Weekly 

75 to I 00 “ “ ^ Neafs Saturday Gazette, 

00 to 1 50 ^]S(J—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mav 
37 to 75 azines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National, 

New York Illustrated, Gondey's Lady’s Book, etc. ’ 
30 to 50 They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 

87 to 1 00 Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

PLOUGHS of the famous Engle pattern, for Fa 

auglTk’jUSl reCeiVEa ^ ' J215 tsex street. 

2 removal! ~~ 

too his thanks for the liberal w.tronage of his frie"ds 
1 °__ „„,i a cont.aaauce at the new stana, 

Lehigh, of superior quality, and breken from the inmp, for ^ jot—500 nsssorted flesh Color do 

gr^^tioS^tr1 A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 

Coarse Sydney anti Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. TJMBRELL 4S 

arti a;dfa,'r 
ele, and much approved by those why have made use ol A ot—500 cotton do hone frames 
rt; Richmond and Sydney coals. A lot—r5« do do socket tops 

For sale by JOHN DIKE, A lot—300 gingham do large size 
au.r7 33 Water street. A lot—800 extra fine net silk, steo’ ' 

1 50 to 2 00 
2 25 

62 to 75 
75 to 87 

A lot—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 25 to 37 
A Iot—500 cotton do hone frames 50 to 75 

A lot—750 do do socket tops 87 to 1 00 
A lot—300 gingham do large size 1 00 to 1 50 

A lot—800 extra fine net silk, steel frames 1 37 to 2 00 

HAY HflTf’RRS the wharf formerly occupied by Messrs, S. oil 
rw».._ X G U X X EiiVCJ. «n Water street Salem- takes this opportunity i 
■ihe suberiber having been appointed Agent for th t|mnlts j-or the liberal w.tronage of his fr 
* we of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con ' =touiers ana solicits a cooiiuauce at the n 

“fly on hand a good assortment which he will sell a wllere be has for sale a "rpll^l£,i;^-4t£SLof 
lowest price. * *L^TgCJlW«:*BJK3«a.9 

G“? SUMMED VESTS,VoS, » CO. 
5t the Liothmg Ware House, R n nn8TFR " 1 

J°ne lit Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Sts. ; for sale by S. B. l'UblLtt. 

WM. GOODHUE. 

a EIIIGH COAL.—A cargo ol superior Lehigh A lot—iruu cotton unio 

B A Coal, for Furnaces, just received aud for sale C 
by JOHN DIKE, 33 Water street, ang 7 A lot—800 hickory Can 

nn ABLE MATO. of Table Mats, A .ot-750 imd in 

J. justree d an & RICHARDSON, A lot-500 malanett Can 

7 No 207 Essex street. A lot 600 assorted swo 
auS ‘ ___A lot—1500 various luut HEAVYjIPSWICH HOSEffiir Children.—15 dt« 

Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose, A ]ot_go0 checked son 
from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, jusi re- ^ j0^_300 glazed 
eeived and selling at 12 1-2 r.ts a pair, at the Hosiery , . -n() “;|k rinvnold 

Store of R.H. CHAMBERLAIN i J”!. assortSot 

Salem, June 26- __ T?A10nv 

A lot—1700 cotton Umbrellas 

CANES. 
A lot—800 hickory Canes 
A lot—750 cotton and india rubber Cnnes 
A lot—200 whalebone Canes 
A lot—500 inalancii Canes, with dirks 
A lot—600 assorted sword Canes 
A lot—1500 various kiuds 

CAPS. 
A lot—500 checked summer Cups 
A lot—300 glazed do 
A lot—500 silk ringgold do 
A lot- >7.) assorted broadcloth Caps 

FANCY ARTICLES. 

33 to 62 Ull yes 

(□^Refreshments constantly on hand. 
. ~ L. CHANDLER & CO. 

_Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St. 

R. H. FARRANT, 
DecovaSlye Upholsterer 

AND DEALER 1 Iff 
rAsrcsr wasMMisr&s, 

No 1 Phenix Building-, SALEM 
Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades, and all de- 

cnpliona ol Upholstery Work finished in fashionable 

may 29 

nRT»TN FIXTURES. Another lot ofthe best ^STRAPPING PAPER—A trash sopply' ot all A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and 
URI AllN riA-iu Tassels, &c., "i sizes, just received by S. B FOS1LR, aiorocco, 
kind in the maike , >.J q, bust 21 30 Lawrence Plaee. A lot—130 Shirt Htnda. Gold. Pearl. Tvnrv 

NEW JEWELRY. 

lv t -n njnlIE subscriber has just received an assortment o 
... ° L new Jewelry, consisting of a great ynriety of 

no t 87 Ca“Mie Ci"su‘r> single stone and Enameled Pins 
t i no Em«-U Bracelets. &c,, which are offered for sale at 

r t 1 ro llie '°'ve’' juices for cash, 
lo 1 o0 Jewelry, of every description, manufirtvred to or 

der and warranted. WM. ARCHER. Jt., 
80 to 75 july 3 147 Essex sw-et. Lynda Plaee. 

50 to 60 jpURTAIN FIXTURES at rrdnred p-t ops, ’t he 
75 to 87 sllbseriher has received a large supply of Amer¬ 

ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 
Mile nl prices which cannot fail to suit Ihe most eco- 

. 62 to 87 
75 to 1 00 
17 lo 1 50 

30 to 75 
37 to 50 
50 to 60 
75 to 87 

| for sale by S. B. FOSTER 

A tot—zoo lancy Ligar uasea, Manilla ana | „,.rmenl. Those in want of the best article now in 

. , , n u d it „ 12 l2 1 ^'l use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 236 
A lot—130 Shirt Stada, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &o. 2 to 25 Es,ex street, R. h. CHAMBERLAIN. 



DANVERS C OU RTER. 

NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENT. 

THE FI A TINA! 
■Jjf IKE the Accordcon, but much supfit5iruitBnef.il: 
bj A hn« keys lor increasing the tone, on the bottom ol 

'no instrument— price tpl5. 
Also—recently imported, 

A vei y larr-p ass'rtment ut FRENCH ACCORDE- 
ON'S, 8, 10," and 12 keys, plain and inlaid-with and 
without gemi-toues—some very elegant—prices irum 70 

omits to $18. 
Also, a great variety of 

Flutes, 1, 4, and 6 keys common and lined; 
Fin!ms new and old, from 50 cents to $15, 
Clarinets, plain and tipped, 5, 7, 10, and 12 keys; 
Tdmbonnm, from 75 cents to $4. 
Criiiiers. Flageolets',, and Drums; 
Files, ooco.1 and .box-wood, 23 coots to $1 50; 
Whistlers and Ihirmonimns, 2 to 50 cents; 
Fiaiinctlhs;:Melodious, round and Piano keys; 

—Aim— 
Vi,in and VioHncello bows, a great variety; Violin, 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 

S05 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 
(Second Boor East from the Market,.) 

SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
WOULD' respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps consta°’?1 ll 
W 'd for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment ol new and lasUiouauie 

CABINET FURNITURE, 

NE W BOOKSTORE. EASTERN RAILROAD 
151 Essex Street,Lynde Place. 15 Bgggw jajjjfca//^ 

A few doors Aunt oj the Museum.) 

RESPECTFULLY inform^ bis friends and SUMMER ARKANGEMEN™ 
K tlm SI that he has taken the above store and and after Thursday April 1st, 1847, Train, 
umishoti tlm same with a complete assortment of SO' leave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastern Ayeiiu 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILL A- commercial street, Boston. _ 

ACCOUNT BOOKS ; For Salem, 7, S 3-4, 10 1-2 am. 12, 21-2, 3 1.2,5 

wether with-a select stock of . , 6 1-4,7 1-2, p.m. . 
Fine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, Newburyport 7, 1C i s.m., 2 1-2, 5', and 6 i-4 

Fancy Goods, . Portsmouth,7 a.in.; 2 1--, 5 pm. 
Allloivvliich will hesold ata fair advance Irom cost,iviz Great falls, 7 am. 2 1-2.p.m. 

School Books. Blank Boohs. Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2 BiVL. 
t., the latent editions, in Lepgers, Journals, Hay, aec And for Boston,. ... 
..ood substantial bindings, nrd, Memorandum and Prom Portland 71-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

- P'77,. 1! Accent S; of any Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a m. and 4 l-t^T' 
n (fl10S‘ p 1 nittem made to order at the Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m. ,5 1-2*fm 
quarto, Octavo, Pow and pattern, maue iu £ fi 1A> 7 3-4* 10 3-4* A M o K , 
pocket Biblest iu greatjvari- shortest notrem Fs-4% 1-2,' 9* 10 1-47 HI sii4AW 

rr%1^ndfttmo,«V»«r2 to 50 emits; ’ Boxes, a great .variety;—Hair, Mon ; and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with 

natinedhx;: Melodious, round and Piano keys; ‘omM m his line ol business. ^ qqj£$ 

Violin and Violinceliu bows, a great variety; Violin, J. "W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood a 
Vioiinc 'llo, Guitar, and Double Bass Viol strings, best be.st manufactures—.all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those abt 

muditv, dry and,oiled, by the tnmdle or single; Rosin, w,q j0 weU tu ca|p Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, anti at short notice. 
Pines': Tuning Forks; Reeds; Flnto Cleaners; Tad Pie- P V. A T H E R S . 

th every other article usually 

CIiUl'JB.o,' . , etv and at very low prices. „ . , , 
lar^e and well selected assortmen. of AVood and Brass Clocks from the _ — 1 Nautical Wors. 

3 can feel confident in warranting^ Those about purchasing this article Pry*J Hymn Books A 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
K and after Thursday, April 1st, 1847, Tra!„ 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern K/.Z 
_Brtitftn. 

Newburyport 7, it 1-2 a.m., 2 1-2, 5', and 6 i-4 
Portsmouth,7 a.m.; 2 1-2, 5 pm. 

every thing usually found in a Music Store together with 
Instruction Books, for Aei'ordeons,-.Guil.ir, Violin, 

Clarinet, Flageolet and Fife; Hunten and Bijrtini’s Piano 
Forte do; Aumrican Violinist, by Honk—the best book 

ever published’ for loarnni'Sf Northern and Southern 
Harp; Boston Melodeon, $1 01); Vocalist; National Glee 
t’ook; Tyrolian Lyre, by White and Goukl; Odeon; 
Amateur’s Song Book; Psalmist; Modern Harp and 

Choral, bv the hundred or single. 
Sheet ilut.it—0 large quantity of New Music receiv¬ 

ed. Any Pieces not on hand can ho obtained at short 

notice, . „ 
g^-pAsthe subscribers have an establishment in Bos¬ 

ton' and one i f the firm constantly there, and tie lining a 
9. . .t 1..a j» -I!.:.... r-- ..1.-ill 

FEATHERS. 

Li?e Geese and common, a great variety. 
PALM LEAF ' 

For tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modem sty e. 

Looking-glass^ plates re-sett. 
Funiittireepnire and re-varnished. _ 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance 0/ the same. _ _]?laL 

LORRAINE'S PILLS. ' "ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
AH persons require Facts. . _ tvtttWv 

Remember iimll cases that you are not deceived by thing TRUri)C5 JYI-A.ii U I AL A Oxa-i, 

that appear to be facts. BOSTON, Mass. 
f® EMEiVIBER also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable _ 
iwFitls have in their composition two of the mos J4MES FREDERICK FOSTER. 

of alt kinds used by the dif- Log Books, Journals, Airna 
ferent denominations, and of nacs am. a complete ■ - 
ths latest editions. meat ol tieamoiis btation- 

_ - ery. 

Law -and Commercial ~ 
Blanks. p„„t 

■ Books. Portland,7 A.M.,and 2 1-2BhL. 
nals. Day, Roc And for Boston;. 

,dum and 1™ prom Portiand 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

Book?, of any Great Falls N. H ,8 3-4 a.m. and 4 1.2 pm, 
j to oiilcr at the Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.bi. , 5 1-2*pm 

:e. Newbaryp’t 6 1-2, 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM. 2,61-4* A w 
Salem, 5 3-4, 7 1-2,' 9,* 10 1-4, 11 3.4,. Vjf 

it Works. 2 1 4, 3,* 5,71-4* PM. 
coast Pilots Lynn, 6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2, A.M., 12* M 2l, 

Journals, Alma ’ 3^.4 * ’5 4.4, 7 1-2,* PM. - . ’ 
nmpletc assort- ,^0 ^e-r arrival from the East. 

jnonB btaUoa‘ MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. fi 

— Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4,10, U1-2,aiw 
>apsr. 2,3 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4, P.M. • ' ,,)l 

Deeds Bills ofrading ^.,„.|Medium, Demy Folio Post Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 1-2,'ll 1.4 4 M 

ifetfsii min" Pa,"re etc lC!lP, better and Wrapping 12 3-4, 3 1-4, 4 1-4, 5 3-4, and Tm pfi 
lRstb, aiiipping l djiUbj Lie. p at the lowest Boston ' tottat -rnffcnr r< ^ 

tmt, undone i f the firm constantly there, and he being a Pills havein their composition two oi the mos 
musical man, they have great facilities for obtaining all valuable medicinesm the world, viz; Sarsaparilla tind 
kind-j of Music Books and jVltrsroAL Instruments, Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith 

... . '..1 • • xt uii utru-ci <x»ju- 
beats, b upping Papers, etc. H1 t the |owest Boston 
on good paper and at low I Wote Perforated, 

prices. Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 

Cards aiul ^ancy 1>aPers* 

Constantly cm hand a com- S/cd pcns and QlnUs, 

plole assortment of Perkms GilJott-s Herts, Levy’s and 
&, Mann’s1 Enamelled, Stylo- |{ h ^op,lIar’pe«s of the 

Q-i^aUkin* 

the manutucturer’s prices. JJSIC 

„ HUlt!rJ/rdI™fSA ..|Blhaab™dtf Ufb ’tit 
^ PX rn 111 U I. AO- J-* L-I x* A w AA A. v-r LI t{.f; f U UU U, J. VIllslOO. p, . p , t t . 

Continues to inaunfictare all the various approved Rodgers’s. Crook's and other r* mp?«nrp ; 
Trussks at his Old Stand, No. 30& (opposite Wo. *-20i) manufacture of Desk, Fen or muasiire. 

at the lawt'St prices, and of the best quality. They keep I er do the celebrated Lorraine1 Pills, when they havejUy^jdngton street, entrance in Ternpie Avenue, Boston ar,t\ Pocket Knives, kazors 
as low, at wholesale of unce been taken. as extensive a stoeit, ana win sen ns iovv, rl wnuitj»uo «u 

retail ;is any other dealer in the country. Iustumen 

luruiahed to shippers. 
JOHN P JEWETT & CO., 

Publishers, Buahdhrs, and Music Dealers, 
jy 24 Opposite the Mansion House, Saiem. 

sTIUJUDSTUS O.'CdLTON, 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, HAS removed from the chambers over Lambert 
it-Morrill's store, ami mkeiv the shop on the 

corner of Chesnm ami Lowell streets, which has been 
recently fitted up in a superior style, and lie will i 
future keep constantly on hand, a good assortment I 

BmdclothH, <ia««»lmeres au«l 
Vcstissgs, 

which he will make into garments, at short notice 
. _- Ul« IV.; til fill mnnitui* nntl oil 

where lie lias been for the hist ten yours—and his resi- arij Scissors. Also, superi- 
country. Iustumen physicians, and peonle of every Class are willing deuce ami business being both in the same building, he or American Cutlery of the 

J „ 7 , • , » r . '....i __..I l.:..iviT'naiTlt'tiic ivlm » (if tllfi tllllft. tlllV flF I «L,t„,reilU >v.r> tv.. I’.i c 

Printing and Binding. 
Orders for Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received amhexecuted with 

act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine’s veg- 
table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

Sec a few public statements 
racily 

in.this city or any other. 
Also —Abdominal Supporters^or Prolapsus Utcri—-T rus¬ 

hes, for P/nlapsus Ani—SSuBpensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes,fur deformed feel. Trusses repaired 

of men of truth ad ve- at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
J M mi... M1......i. i.inwAifitir. 

Ilt{ neatness and despatch. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Curd Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa, 

JOHN KINSMAN • 
Mastei of Transpoitaton 

ESSEX RAILROAD. ;, - 
Trams leave Salem for Danvers, at 7, 7 34; 9 j.jj V, , . 

A.m. 12 3-4,3 1-4,4 14,5 3-4,7 - •* 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4.A-34, in 

11 1-2 A. M.—2; 4,4 3-4, 6 3-1, 7 1-2 p. m. 
April 3 JOI-IN KINSMAN, Supjffinteljei^ 

NawArrangementT" 
FARE REDUCED ! 7 7 

DANVERS AND SALSt, 
HOURLY COACHES : 

and after Monday Sspi. 

6ih the Danvers and Sa 
^^p^g®^^SS^letn Hourly Coaches will run as 
K^Sggg^fesjlglbllows, viz: 

Leave Danvers 8 1-5 A .M Leave Salem 21-2AM, 
I. vc . 1(5 1-2 “ “ 111-2 

IV .V 1 1.2 n. “ » 21-2PM, 
11 <1 7 “ “ 8 

That the public may be belter accommodated the t5 notice, auu utuue to answer uneuuiiitjH hm wen * - '- —7.— 7 — -.1 s - —7- —7 * : ik.fl... 
he subscriber having worn a Trusu hi ms elf S5 fcr cups, Letter fcjtampsj Gunters Scales^ band Boxes and proprietor has determined to establish Ihclare attho 
tted bo many for the last 10 yours, feels confi- ail articles usually found with Booksellers. following rates, viz; For all who may Ike the Coach, 
gable to suit all cases that may come to him- A smu*e ol patronage solicited. on ihe Main st, between the house of ih6 proprietor, 
piral Trusses, Dr. Chased Trusses, formerly balern, Dec *u, 181b._____ in Dan vers and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 

1 Reml'e1 w!l M UTijAL” LIFE INSURANCE. Will be 6 1-4 CIS. for each passenger. The fare for 
v uip .vmidGiLaud copper pails Kcati s bpnai children who occupy seats will be the same 
^ell s du; balinon b BaU and Sockets hlior- ■ The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers q_*0 0n who may be called for oiflhe Main st. or who 

years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi- 
„ ,. ,. , - 7 dent in being able to sui t all cases that may come to liiui- 

A hacking cough constantly annoyed me. Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chased Trusses, formerly 
Boston, Mass., ) bold bv Dr. Leech; Trusses cf galvanized metal that will 

June 1st; 1844 y not rust, having woodenjiud copper pads, Head's Spiral 
SP,—In February last, I took a sudden cold, after Truss; RundelPs du; Salmon^ Ball and Socket; Hher- 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me. and man’s patent French do; Bateman’s do, double and single, 
this, combined with my other maladies, rendered me Stone's Trusses;, also, l’nisses tor children, ot all sizses 

A J ' . 1A„ ii’L.... i-.^n rfViiua nnii M T1? lieu Ilf IImIOr IVllKR 

all articles usually found with Booksellers. 
|£j»A share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec ^ti, 184(5. 

M UTUAL LfFE INSURANCE. 
1 The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insurance 

n the most fashionable and faithful manner, and on truly- miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 

Stone’s Truces; also, 1 russes lor Ciuwrmi, ot au sizses Company< This Company is Ibifried upon the surest foun- ,f. fv. XVT-ln « Vlr in riok-ts. for 161 

Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dy.I lull’s Iruss. 1 u 1 Its rates ure based noon the latest and best obsor- w,1i 1,0 l?}:2 wenltk*» or 1(J Uek An or ^1. 
the most reasonable terms, consumption. Since, I have taken 

— VvjH also keep conatanrly on hand and for sale and now everybody tells me that 

a nouil supply of _ us well as ever I did. J 

Gentlemen’s Furnishing Articles, ~ ' r 
viz:—READY MADE PANTS, VESTS, aud OVER Portland, 31 

HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Sir. Please send us one gross « 
Dick-ays, Suspenders, &e., wo have sold all we had last. Hi. 

J _^[so_ good satisfaction, better than any 
H,mo \ i'v; i\ /n a pq we have in our market. I think ii 

ATb AttD Ul b. wiU take lhe place of others 

ot the latest as ion. fault fouud with Lhem whatever; 
A share of patronage is so mi ei. they have been 'praised loi 

me turn x Thompson’s KnchetTmsa.aiid thcShakors’ RockiugTriis- u ‘ 
i Lorraine’s P/i.r.s * Jay ,)R ll!ul ;lt tllis L.stabliBhlnent. whispering Tuber 

I am well I led lml E^TriuiipetB, that will enable a permit tu converse inost c..,| 

elution. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations ol the decrements ol life, according to the expo- 
ience of the oldest of the English Companies It is the 

the expo- Grateful fur pasl favors, the undersigned re?pedfal- 
It is the ly solicits a conl'inuance thereof and promises that 

J. E.S. McICEY. 

& H. HALE have received llioir Spring ^npply 
. of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGH , ot 

nil the most approved patterns, some ot which have 

never before been tillered m this market. 
Also, Shovels, Spates, Hoes, audevery article usu- 
)v fon ml in an Agricultural Ware House, 
J »t O l*J F..c-nv Cf TOO I 

Portland, 3Ie., Nov. 7th, 1843 
Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
will take the place of others We have had no 
fault found with them whatever ; but, on the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 

low with uiio that as hard ot hearing. an;i Inis been thus far remarkably successful. 
All ladies in want ot Abdominal Supporters or I russos. sillce aominmeiicing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 

waited an by Ins wile,_ Airs. CahoI.in u D. r oSTRU, who ;s-4G, lias issued 080 policies. 

carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, nothing shall be wanting on his part to promote the 

bus had ton yours experience in thsbusiness. 

C E R T IFICA T E S. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston. 

Having had occasion to ubserve, that some persons af¬ 
flicted with Honda, having suffered much from the want 
of lidiiid workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe 
culiaritieu of their cases, 1 have taken pains to infant 
myself of tlm competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 

could have quite a number of hignly respectable eer the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Heath. 
ideates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 
MASON. 

Alter soma months of'observation oi' Ida work, I mil satis 
licit that Mr. Foster is well acuuiiiiitcd with the iniuuil'ac . ...... 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in aeconnnodut ntnulred dollars to his family tu his decease, pays uiiniinlty. 
lug ilioin to tise variety of cases wliich occur, t feel my luring Ids life, tic 28 ; or he pays 822 80 to insure 8IUUU. 
self called upon to recommend him to my nroitaiioiia. Any one in the 2 Uh year of his age, who needs a credit 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fill ti if i$3UU for three years, to begin business, where the onh 
.r •__+ „ _....I «... nvlRIop lhafHflp In tlic nlilnininrr flirt r r.irlR ic 1 mimji'fnihtu r.I 

The amounts J'rom 21)0 to §10,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of 

risks thus lar) $89,.100 besides guarantee capital. . 
Hnrplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

live years from December, 1843. 
Qwclos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
leorge W. Kuhn, William VV. Stone, It. B. Forbes 

deter Wainwrighl, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 
Resident—Willard Phillips. Secy—Jonathan Amory. 
A person in his thirtieth, year in order to secure one 

ai 213 Essex street. 
Chtlsea. Jan- '-id, 1841 brethren, and to the public, as a person well fill 

Sir I transmit to ynu an account of my case fort their,wants in regard tu these important articles, 
publication, believing it to be my duty. I have Deeii| JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 

f Lorraine's Tills, I had' no faith whatever, but 1 

-fS7rMV10V I publication, believing it to be my duty. I have Been 
14- EM Li V rllj* confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win-1 

fSTlI-IE subscriber having removed to Store No M / ter, have had some of the best physicians of Boston| 
■ Essex street, (Lynde Place,) wottla respect Illy and could get nothing that would relieve me morel 

lmlethe attention of the public to his Slockof halt temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues j 
WATCHES, E WELll Y (J FAN CM GOODS, ['Lorraine's Tills, Inad'no faith whatever, but 1 ; 

consisting of ' took them, and if is a solemn fact that when I had] 
Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; tritei but eight pills .' my Rheumatism hod entirely j 
Gold and Silver Guard and Fob Chains; left me, and I have remained well ever since. | 

Gold and Silver Pencils; N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time; 
Gcild and Stone Finger Rings; ind that on going to bed. | 
Cameo and Stone Pins; Yours respectfully, 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; W. M. HALSTAL 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; JnaWe to raise the. Hands to the Head! 
Silver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit Knives; Sir—-For threeyears, Scrofula had produced sneli 

Plated Fruit Baskets mid IVa Sets; effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; raise my hand; the bones were in different places 
Therouitueiers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 

e win-1 From Dr. Greene, Boston. 
I os ton I have Hent mmiy patients to be fitted with Trusses am' 

J Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has an- 
■ ,' fo.-.iilc 'rii: lull h ili..g:— (inn i'i lM..t.--.|.|.Ii'M*ii"ii. 
‘, '['tie benefit oi'such instruments is ulfeii lost, ill oonse 

■ but 1; ifneuco of their imperfect construction, and from negiee 
f Hail j m properly fitting them ; on thin accomil, I am in the hub 

ilirelyllit, of sendimr-natiimts to Mr. Foster, coiifidently holievin 

fold aud Stone Finger Rings; ind that on going to bed. , , »m JJt. utmnitt)., unxonrg. 
liiu .mu mu. V , « > xrr„n„ Since the death ot Mr. John Death, I have used, l 

,nmeo ana Stone li ^ ‘ VI Ui . 1 preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. I 
^ar Hoops; LocUcks; (xnl(l and Silver Ki.>R, Tr' W; M-HALSTAL |po8t0r cf Boston. P. G. HOBBUNS, M. D, 
Jold and Silver Spectacles 5 do do Lye ij|a.sseb, JnabTe to raise the. Hands to the Head! Bunion, April !£?th, KMG. 
silver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit Knives; Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such I The undersign erf is rnniilinr ivjth the ■ ability of Mr. .1 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; effect upon .my constitution, that I was unable to; F. Foster, to insiuufaLcturc-trusHns of the vniiims kinds c 
3ritannia Tea Sets mid Castors; raise my hand; the bones were in different places! Supporters and other appamtiui ni<|uired by invalUlp, -an* 
rhertiKmieiers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach! fully believes tint -the c)utr;u:ter oi hi« work will .iuvon 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exten, ^ bruin or vital organs. Bly pains were violent—J bly compare with mat ol other artisis. f „ 

ed to him, he would respectfully solicit aeouununee a;; medicines recommended did no good. At last; I „p,h- n0,trm lvtedicnl nn,i ci.,lteni ’ 
of the same at the new store. 

VVi LIMA51 ARCHERJr. 

feb 13 147 Essex street, Lynde Pltic, Salem 

/S Spring Style of Hats. 
«*<£ THE n.iljscnher Inis received the Sprint: . w w 
style of Hats, of a superior quality, winch he will sell at A severe paw, in both sides cured ! "ETBE ACIi MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from tie 

thu puces. g AlIG.(ISTpS CARLTON. ' April 90D'" 1811 aSS’! St Delaware Coal Company, a well known an. 

N-SB. Hats and Clips made tu order at short notice. &, For the last few mfntha I ha^ been nfflic- “^to^h^CHUYLKILL COAL, of arious sizes 

_“J'R®_ ed with a severe pain in both sides, at tunes so hard Primo article. 
REMOVAL. ilnit I could scarcely get my breath. * # * * It LF.1GH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stove 

M, tvt TVT f NJ f"1 At QAK RENT ten pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for .Smith’suse. a prime article 
AIN Df I r* Lr «-/ Ox*. IV lx ■ (lay that I was cured immediately upon taking one Also—WOOD, BARK, LIMB and HAY. For sail 

rerroiILD rcspeclfnllv' iutorm their friends and (loseofDr Lorraine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. by JOHN DIKE, 
/W ihe public generally, that they have removed _ inly 21 __ _ 27 Water atret. 

eir extensive _ __ rooms Sir. I could 1 f the whole of the Sentinel with jjhaNION THREAD, A full supply of first quality 
FURNITURE WARE ltuuiun. Lunilar letters to I he above, but believing'the above ^JFOnion Thread, forbunched Onions, just received 

tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gave mmediafe relief, mid have entirely cured me. 

Respectfully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Batli, Maine. July 10th, 1844, 

bly compare with that of other artists. 
J. V. C. SMITH, 

Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Jininitd._ 

5® EAUi'lFTJL NOi'E PAPER. Anew article 
7*colored flowers in die coiners, together with t. 

fine, variety of Envelopes. Just received ot W. & ® 
B. IVES’S Boiikstore. nug 14 

CO All COAL. 
FEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from tin 

Delaware Coal Company, a well known am 
unerior article,, of the various uizos. 

a«,i, jjfuriTvr .rerr i nr* at. , virtue oivm. 

Any one in the 24th year of Iiis age? who needs a credit 
if ^500 for three years, to begin business, where the onh 
)bataele to his obtaining tlie civdit is the uncertainty oi. 
ife, may obtain the same by payiug annually, for that peri- 
ni, $5. 15. Or if-Jio needs 45,000; he gets’ the credit by 
paying annually, 51,50. 

A creiliLor may frequently give himself additional sectii 
ty tor his dctiL by Insuring his debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hi 
hmily (Hi his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Lite, insurance is beltei uppreuiatod by the eommitiiitj 
vithevery day, audit cannot be long before ils benoiit 
viil be as generally acknuwlodged as those of lire insui 
inee are now. , 

Blank forms of application, tabics of rates, and any addi 
iunnl inlbrmaliou will be given on application to 

W. i>. JNOKTilFiND. 
Danvers May 2, IS Hi. 

Essex lie-iltk lusiintnce Company. Tills Company, held its'first Atiiiuiil.iVJ.init- 
ing, Junn 7th, Ifil7, atid rn-urganized ly the oliuiuc 

of th ' following Hoard of D.rn'tnr.s, via: 
OliN HAFFUKD, OLIVER BREWSTER, 

>TE PHENS BAKER, DK.NNIS t'ONDRV 
VND. W. STANDUSY, COTTON Bi'.NNE't'T, 
UJUN 1. BAKER, 
VII. U. NORTH END, ' 
ISA T NEW HALL, Jr. 
,-VM. F. WADE, Jr., 

JOStAtl LOVETT 2d, 
THOMAS REiWMONUS, 
AUGUSTUS N. CLAitK, 
LONSON NASH, 

comfort and epn'veniuce of all who may favor him. 
For neats apply at Ham’s Hotel, s' William Fos- 

ler’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 
\Ffr"Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 

able terms. 
sept 4 GE0RGE;M.,TEEL, Proprietor 

Danrers E-spfess and Bag'gag'e 
Wagon 

EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays ex 

JLieepted.) » < 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, oi"<Poole q- Jft 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bos 

mu, will be promptly attended to. 
Goods handled with care. 

S. F. TOWN 
April 19, 1845. 1 ly .__ 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stoue-l utler, 

No. U SI. Peter Sheet, Salem, Mass. 
Wiff ARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, MonumeniS 
l?H Marble Hearths, Souj) Stone for Grates, ami 
ill kinds of work usually found tu such an establish 

ment. ' 
N. B. STO VES of all deseripiion Mined with Soap 

■Slone or. l'uusouiible terms, 
fC7“ Persons in want of anyof the above articles— 

GRAVE STONE WORK, in pauiqnlar—can have 
the same twenty tek cent oiieji’eh than they can 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
inp off' their refuse stock, and have no knowledge ut 
heir stork dr business. may!) 

The new-york. 

SCIENTIFIC AM ERIC AN 

T fi ll ID YEAR. 
This popular: fieientifu: and lVIeehanicnl Journal, 

(wliich bns already attained the largest circulation of 
any weekly paper of the kind in the world,) will com¬ 
mence its Third■ Volume on Saturday, Sept. 25th. 

Each number of The Scientific American contain 

White Anil-SCHUYLKILL COAL, of .irious sizes- 

their extensive Sir. I could ’ the whole of the Sentinel with 
FURNITURE WARE llOUfilb. similar letters to the above, but believing the above 

l'om Main street, Danvers to extracts will serve lbr useful purposes for the present I and for sale by the bale or otherwise, at 207 Essex 
NO. 2 7 J Is b S E X S I REE i Unnit more. 11 '' .... 

where they would he happy to be i " New England Office and General Depot, No 10' 
Wc intend to turep as good an assortment of Farm- Bl-ilttle Square, Boston. 
turves can be founiMii the city, and which we vv.I f , gl3 

sell at low prices lor Cash. We have now on hiint sir. | have sold all the pills’l last had of yon 
mid arc cimsmmly mainilacturing o orter, . o a.-,. pleas,e send another lot immediately, The sale o 

Mahogany, Lane beat and Conin ^ j g Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 
lass, and Cmnmmi bendsteads,Cubs, Lookup Glass tl,ev are beeominrr verv nnnnln.. T K.|i mnn- and 

MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for .Smith’s use. a prime article 
Also—WOOD, BARK, LIME and HAY. For sail 

by JOHN DIKE, 
inly 21 27 Water atret, 

(JliNION THREAD, A full supply of first quality 
®Foniou Thread, for. bunched Onions, just received' 

DAN WEED Jr linen numnor in I Mi; ocicinmo ixinonuuii cvim*... 

aid said Directors having or ga(fared by the choice af rom Five to Seven original Mechanical Engraving.; «» 
iO'HN SAFFORD as President, and Stkphkss Bakeii | catalogue nf American Patents, as issued frum the Patent 
s Vice- President—am) having made choice of Charles Office each week; notices of the progress of all now 
4 avis as Shin rotary, and R, G. Bennett as Treasurer—• j nnd Mechanic.il nnrl Scientific inventions; instructions in 
"'enow prepared with iucrnliscd liicilities, to continue t|ie various Arts and Trades, with Engravings; curious 
tu effect insurance upon Health, at tiie favorable rates r,-| nu,t Chemical experiment's; tlm latest Rail 
icrcwlorc advertised,. , 1 . . ,.. .. jjAb. 

Ajiplication for mforinatinn or insurance milv be made .Ito.nl intnl igcnce m ’nilope .m - ■ ’-l.liGn andll- 
o either of the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized ont Mechanical Movements published mu aeries, an« 11 

by aaid Directors, UistratoJ with moiO than a Honored Bugruvitigs, olv» 

JOHN SAFFORD, President. fee. . . .. 
Cuam-ks Davis, Secular#. It is in fact a paper that Merita tin? patronage of an 

Beverly, Jnne 10, U117. Mechanics and Manufacturers throughout the United 

-— ■ States, and should be in thn hands of Every One that 
Applications for information or insurance maybe fools an interest in the advancement of mechanical Ot 

l limit more. 

New England Oflke and General Depot, No it) 
Brattle Square, Bubtun. 

Lynn, Dec. 17th, 1813 
Sir; I have sold all the pills 1 lust had of yon 

please send another lot immediately, The sale o 

lass, and Omnmon Benusteaiis; wins; ramiriiig umss 
cs- blocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and 
wink Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palin leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
fact X have noticed, that no one that has used them i 

11 * ' -- ' . . I T,r VI 1 f/ivC'iLiy I/Lict Oj IO uuw a U U UU1U LU VVUTth UiUOU v/i 
Furuilure repaired and Varnislied at the *<west tjie time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 

price8. _____ ___L—!„ mine’s Pills!! 1 might name many oilier cases 

LATE PUBLICATIONS. where the cures have been as great, but have not 

Uf IFE of Madnthe Guvon, wii'li some account of tlmo- 
liUcligiot.Vupinums.if Fenelou; by Dr Upbam, Yours respectfully, 
of Bowdnin Cnllege—2 vols, it'2. Result ol an Ec- F- MARall;. 
rlesiastienl Cimueil eouvened .it Reading, Mass., AGrJiN lb. 
1 nne 10. 1817 pp 201, a wry valuable dncttnieu'. /hmyt'ra—-Synvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. Non; 
Siunpsm'i's Benuiics of the Bible—1 vnl (Harpers.) Mills, .Slimsou, Xurth Parish—. M. Haley Plains. 
Views of the Old Man tit'the Muiintaiu , nt ihe White Beverly Stephen Baker . 
Hills, Plate* with U tter press. Mary uiid Arma, a Alarbhdiead—E. Arnold. 
new Juvenile 37 1-2 cents. Narrative of William Taps/ield—B. F. Adams 

Diowiic, « lugbive slnve-wntten by himself. A w0717clVnV'rS’ Miscellany of Useful and enter- 
fresh supplyProverbial Pin os-phy, poedet edtnua ^ tllimug Kur.wledge-etlttV by.,Robert Chttm- 

t’O, gilt loe. Licence. .I tin { ' lairs—author of Cyelnptudin of English Literature. 
* ‘be - Contents—Li to ot Louis Phillippe; Tale of Norfolk 

_ ... — - It A K ifi R Island; Slory id Colbert; The Employer and Etti- 

rB^Iir Phffiirinolib!. a roileetiou of Glees,'Madri- Time h* i);lls1, Flail; Manual Infant 
Ya 'HI Is Ciua net IPS, &b., selected an! arranged Mmmgemen ; Rmcmh, or the Prison Flower; Life ... 
from ihe works or the most einiuunt European and ^ U ^ "'>• jH-t a"d published am fm 
American authors, bv B F-linker, lfi7 piges. Tim ’'lU °> " Cc » B I\ I.H.__- 11114-U 
editor exi rcsses bis thanks til the •Stfum Glen Club,’ rfVLD.MAN OF THE MOUNTAIN.—View's 

.».« ...... ilt,,;.' vntnvihlf* lihrarv. from vvtmr.li I xJ1’ of thif J’rofilo Moimlam mul tlm Profile Tlnolr. nr 

but have not! 

Yrunrs respectfully, 
J E. F. MARSH’. 

AGENTS 
Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New. 

Mills, .Slimsou. North Parish—. M. Haley Plains. 
Beverly Stephen Balter . 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Tapsjteld— B. P. Adams 

MO. 1, Chambers’ Miscellany of. Useful and enter¬ 
taining Knowledge—edited by, Robert Cham¬ 

bers—author of Cyclopaedia of English Literature. 
Contents-—Lila nt Louis l’hillippe; Tale of Norfolk 
Island ; Story id Colbert; The Employer and Em¬ 
ployed; Time Enough, by Mrs Mull; Manual Infant 
Management; Pieeiol i, or the Prison Flower; Life in 

street, Salem. ADAMS & RICHARDSON. made tciff,_ D. NOLUHLiMD or WM. YY ALLOT a , gcienlific improvements in thta Country. 
-TTTTTWY-t™rTT?'r~-r-—for Danvers. u ;H published in Qte.rto Form, conveniently adapted CURTAIN f a OIU K-Just received a com- -DR J. AnMeTNSON7"- to Binding, and furnished to Country Subscribers a & 

plete assor rne 1. ot Roller Ends, I.o llei Rods Cl TT I i If O TVT hirNTraT Low Price of Two Dollars a Year in advance, «nd tht 
Cord and Tnssells; also, Worsted Bell Pulls, of van- O U li IxlAOlN DUiJN 1 lb I, remainder in Six Months. Address, 
oos patterns, lor sale low by - SALEM, : MUNN & CO. Publishers, • 

tutghl _ _ __J 8t II HALE, -.U Essex St. ^^/"OULD respectfully give notice that he has Post Paid. 128 Fulton-Street, N6iv-Y°rA COPELAND’S Carpeub'i's" Bench Planes arid * * removed Irom his old stand, oposiie the City “— " I 7~Z tt n T r> G 
Underbill’s Edge Tools, just received and for Huh, te No20 Wadiii.gtou street.recently occupied by A , J. & B> HALL 

sole bv J. U IT’ HALE. ’’ aug 11 t mhipf, where lie is ready, to perform nil operation in „ and DEALEES rf*- \ 
aaltoi^vu-2-Dcntisiry, m a most thorough and work-manlike manner __ . _ i?25iE.Ko i?D /yA A NO ellis I'.vpenence and success la inserting whole sets eith tL A li. U VV A ivlh LrUiJjJb Ad u 

or by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables Inin to !'urn d' BITT ff UT11* V 
tsl. them ut rates which uuim.l tail to suit tii'ose in want- l) 0. SzJj1o.S. j 

■r’iiHnHt oi an arlmlu of superior quality. foreiuh and domestic - - 
«ikaE!aeSBgS& .'J'S wmIukI ol inserting Teeth, both ningly and ou plate HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FAH1'* 

ff—— with or wttluml Guius, litis lieen found to he satisfactory mid GOODS 
suceessbd as combining lienuly nfiinish mid aiiaplutmii. . ■ „ „ DIaVI 0*1)4 

V with all urn reipnwts oi mustiuiiion ami ariivnlution. AsnCUltUTdl 1 OOIS 3,Ilu * lOuS**®, 
i li„m li!7„1U u,t!,!,,1!‘,n I>IU|! to filling Teeth so as to render rW)uan CASTINGS, FBICTION ftOLLEUS AND CBANH , 

a. Ghfoiren^tcDn y,!ars>und ,lU° t0 lh<s Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead P&> 
‘Y'-B. Ifor sale us above, a first rate urtielo of TOOTH WINROW GLASS, 

C* A li I? A T? RAP TV —~~—■—.—7—  .. jun C A M P H E N 
TWO _SOFtSIUOli SHOE BLACKING, AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDEA^ C. A. DEARBORN, 
Era. auo bostow st., saiiEh, 

m4xui.'actuiij:ii anu dea t.Bn ih 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipt) 
WIND O W GLA S S, 

C AMPHENE, . ' x'T* 
AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE ANh 

ASTRAL—A GBEAT VARIETY OF STITTS, . £,TLMi’ & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jei ASTRAL—a great varie'ty of styies,.. 
Blacking, an American article of superior quality Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze arid Mantle wH 

Haul to surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s. CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
A supply received aud will l», nn i,..„i Otllvi W’ A LJ V 13 * Uvu ’ 

editor cxi ressl’s His imuias ill lux ...u.-i.. MM ^ I |r, 
lor till’ use of their valuable library, from w hich 'd.jJ' of IhrfJJ 
many elinkf heleMimiS bnve been made. Price *1. the ‘Old Mnn u 
Choirs, Cltdis, Src. supplied by the dozen at tlie puli- two pinto*, ml 
1,Hirer’s price, ut the Bouk ond Musi« e.mbhsliumiit '*”d “,riMllel»y 
of .1. P. JEWETT tt, CO., mWEN, V 

of thff Jfrofilo Mouulam ami tlm Profile Rock, or 
the‘Old Man of tlm Mountain,’ at Frunuouia, N II., on 
two plates, will) descriptive letter press. Just pMiliwlml 
and ior nnIf? hy W &fc», B. IVKS. uim !21J 

eppoHUn itu? Mans ion House. 

r mile hy W B. IVMS. uug aiJ 

EN; Wo:V!ECTanIPBOOKS,- A solec- 
lion of Sketches, Ernsnys and Critical 'JVXciifLira^ 

NDLEFS AMU^EMEjNT.—A collection | 
'J ot* notvrly 4(1U entertaining experiments, inclmllug 

’wmidcva oi-Uio Air-I’titnp; all the puputar triekn olVCards, 
&c*, tn v.’hich is mMctl »i cumpUnc, Kisteni uf Protnclmv 
or ihn «rt of making l*'ire Works. The whole bo clearly 
cxjdnim d of to ho within the vend* of ti e, most limite'l 
l apmulv—with illmdratimie—just published nml for e«a‘e 
bp U* CUKAMRIi, 151 Kuucx struct. uutj‘21 

. irmn his uncoUiHitud Broso VVriVim|H, by Lehigh Haul—iu J 
collection two volumes - juat jnibljslted and fur mile by 
n, inclwllui? »«g31 _G. CREAMER, 151 Essex street^ 
,H (.I'.CanlK, “ TWO DOZEN GOl.D RENE. 

mfANUFACTDRED by Croxctt and Foster, New 
inst limited Y'dR, with a Silver Pencil Case, for the lmv 
iml for wiVPriecof*2. Al.uj a good ariiele at 1 50. Just npeu- 

ang21 i cd and for sub; by GEO. CREAMER, 
| July 31 Lynde Place, Salem 

Till, Giass.-Brittaoia and Japan Wares 
—Ahio fivery variety of— A supply received aud will he kept constantly oil hand 

Srp A ‘IT P O lor sule at iimmilacturer’s prices, by 

i U V Jli u , _ ADAMiS & RIOHA RDSON 
( f the"mnst iinprnved patterns, riz :—Stuart’s Huthawaj ~m<lX_____207 Lsaexs street, 

AStim, Orrs and Muars’a Patents, Amoriaun Air ‘ HO*v\ DOIN’*9 
Tight und VVasiiington Air-Tight. Parlor rj a r'TTT? n 73 n/i m uri ^ >, „ r t n xr 

iStovoH, 0f every description. BjJaQuIj IZIiLO T YPE QrALLEH IT. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS* &e Lssex Street, opposite the Market 

AflFplfn^A a UurVPT* ll/HEllE he has filled a large aud converti- 
- ,, A UL ,At A U 1 1 * _ * w ont. room with an excellent sky light, by moans ol 
AjhiOFSftCy C>0llHS43ll01* Sht Which lie is enabled to .take impressions almost instanta 

Okfioe in Felton’s (late Osbcmie’sJ Uuiding, neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a 
Danvers ’Vlnrnl^VHh. tf voiding the uiiplensaut expression so common in Daguor- 

—-“—---r--d-—————— ----—   reotvpe Likenesses taken by the \isuai side light. Mr. B. 
YviLLIAjIff !>. NO ItTil, K BT D 5 lias recently obtained one of the largest instruments now1 
Attorney and Counsellor at haw, in use for taking Family Groups, copying portrait Minin-, 

Office ALL EM’S BUILPUNG, ovor tho Wauiikn Bank landscapes, &c.} without reversing. No labor nor 
Danvers, Sept'By, JtMS, expense is spared 14 obtaining all the improvements in tlie 

- ————--—  :--——— --- art. H« warrants 'hie pictures not to fade, and to retain 
M.ssr*b Mechanics JVlA l1. Inn, Co. their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 

O/ficeNo. 208 /t's.sTj' St. weather, fimall children's taken in fair weather, tnnUinUu, 
■rani ITT? IT1 __HIT - nil.. JIV r R-1i,A«i nuo„Mmunl nl’fLU.l_J I1RI..J t n_.At 

Office No, 208 Essex Si. TIIE Essex Meckanic Mc/vual Fiji# Insuu- , H^An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
anob Company give notice, that thoy coutiimo to Cases &c., leapt for sale. Pried* varying aepordjiig to 
..1:.“ ■ 1_ 1 - . . . tie 1 1 rprmit hika nun ttv)n ^ruii«;nra. w isauu nlic'ion (>n nriinurtr nut uausidfii’ed mstra hazard- ffic tlifferent size ttittl stylo of uitting, 

oua f.iv nay term ofkime, from one montli to live years, at R,on t0 vlslt<irs tbrough the day. 
the eustomary rates. '—--— -—---— 

J. C. I’ERKUNS, Proa’t, |»f ANURE FORKS, of the mt 
A. Billions, Scm'y. ITJL just vccoivcd and for attic by 

HOUSE TRIMMINGS, y . 

Shoe Maker s’ Tools, Nails,Thread antfe/' 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS,, 

Furnaces, Cast [yon Hollow Ware, Tubs,’" 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, ««< 

No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mas 
march 15 tf ' '.i. 

«y' K W GOODSl JuaTopentd tit tho New Store, W 

LV Essex street,'an ansortiiiont of 
(7numo, Euninoled, Gluater and Stone Pine; 
C luster and Stone Finger-ringa; , 
Gold, Enameled und Stono Studs; Gold Fen?H?t 
Gpl Guard Clmius and Keys; Chain Slides; 
Gold Ear Hoops ond Drops, etc. . »,.w 

The above goods have been carefully selected in .-.., 
York nnd Boston, and will be offered very low W 154 

: WILLIAM ARCHER,( 

npr 10 Lynde Place, 801017 

MOUGti AND READS'.—Another 1« o{J£ 
Rough and Ready Window Curtittcs ^ 

VV. V. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

M” w>r-o-—---—-1 various other patterns, new styles, just - °P®P'“6gs. 
ANIJRE FORKS, oi the moat |npproypd make, the extensive Paper Hanging and Cruckery Vrir. 
just vecotvod ami lor sale hy pblishmeut of S. B, FOSTER, 

„,.h-,t v . o. t„ t, .tt, u ... 80 Lawrence Ti#55' 
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DA.NVEIiS OOTjIvIER? J J tli.it he would conduct his house on temperance princi- We reached Boston, lipwev^r, jn safety, at half past contents. It appeared, that my father aud, uncle, 1 hjgs, followed, but the result of it was—-th t—that—«vvg 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING pies. four ilie-next. morning, mu$* at least, if not though brother®, had wrangled and j.mglnd throug^HL; ! are murri^d. 
5N Lujvt b BuiLDiNG, Under Ashland Hall, But this noble, generous offer was refused, and the beuefittod by what we had seen and heard. and that the only subject on which they ever agreed was _1_ 

Ac Uiie XtoWtf?4 TryvANG^ cents a Tear? deadly i^bon is stiff dealt out to those ivho; call for it.— But there is, we contend a two-fold benefit arising supporting the dignity of the Vavasour family. That, A PIG IN THE SOUP. 

JCFSingle copies five cents each! f*"rf bu,ldlllS> ™ the *tock? tt‘the wJ"‘rf of fr0U1 " slwrl visit t0 “'f8 'valerh.g places tinting the in a moment of unprecedented unison, they had deter- F i<rll Correspom1eritof tire N Y. Evangelist tells, 
|CJ“AU VEltTISEoIENTS inserted on very favora- '1400 tons!n,rlll(:n= owned in partly one Cnpt. Ucyer- heat of summer, In the first place, it is conducive to mined,-that, ns the title fell to my cousin Edgar, and . . , 1 , 

Ide terms. euux, whi'-h is to ho launched about the middle of tills physical health, Nothing so sharpens tin; appetite, the estates to me to keep both uttited in the family, wc n 
GEO. li: CARLTON, Editor. month. strengthens the body and reins up the nerves as a glori- should marry. A d it seemed, whichever party violal- One bean ifa! day we were sailing briskly, imt far 

■v-pnntvr r.vf,v aivTi i™ Before leaving this place, vve walked out through the oas plunge in the ocean sarf every morning before sun- ed these prectons conditions, was actually dependent on i froln tlle Stlalts ofGllmlltal'' AI1 tllu IW8se"SB,s wwq 

PaL.pl.™Cards,ftUI Band’ (“to *<* «* - -'cry step nearly rise. _ the other for bread and butter. When I first heard of this j ««>' ^ ^ *» remarkably line spin*. Our 

A PIG IN TI1E SOUP. 

A Foreign Correspomlentof the N Y. Evangelist tells, 

One bonn'iful day vve were sailing briskly, not far 

: from the Stunts of Gibraltar. All the passengers werq 

ltirs. Show Bills, Deexls. Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills. B .iheads.Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

six inches,) about half a mile to Old Orchard Beach. After practising it a few times, one feels almost like pious arrangement I blessed myself,’and Sir Edgar cars- 

One of our party wua an elderly Scotch lady, of such j devouring one of those large granite bouldns which lie ed himself. A passionate, overbearing, dissuluto young 
rotundity of person, and Tilniitic stature, that had her I sleepiiig on the hills for luncheon, without stopping to man, thought I for a husband of an orphan,—of a girl 

appetites were in a very active condition, and vve looker), 
forward to dinner with a most unintellectaa! eagerness. 

The time came and vve went to the pilile, delighted 

FOB THE COUIilEIt. 

SWEET CAROLINE. 
BY A B. Ftismsas. 

I gazed upon a little mound. 

All rich with verdant green, 
’Neath which a gentle flovv'ret lay 

In balmy sleep serene. 
The flowers shed sweet fragrance round, 

While others seem to pine; 

A simple stone was at the head 
And marked- -sweet Caroline. 

That stone alone was all that marked 

The sleeper’s resting place. 

And on that stone no other word 

Bat “Car : i.ie” was traced. 

As if that name alone sufficed 

To prove she once did twine 

Like ivy round the castle’s wall, 

That name,—sweet Caroline. 

Calm he her silent resting place. 

Beneath those rural shades, 

Til! the trumpet’s sound shall call her forth 
Where beauty never fades. 

Then bloom ye flowers, bestrew her fomb 
With fragrance sweet, divine— 

While birds shall tune their najive songs 
And sing, sweet Caroline. 

HOME AND FRIENDS. 

Oh there’s a power to make each hour. 

As sweet as heaven designed it, 

Nor need we roam to bring it home. 
Though few there are to find it! 

We seek too high for things close by. 

And lose what nature found us; 

For life hath here no charms so dear, 

As home and friends around us. „ 

We oft destroy the present joy 
For furore hopes—-and praise them. 

While flowers as sweet bloom at our feet. 

If we’d but stoop to raise them! 

.For things afar, still sweeter are 
When youth’s bright spell hath bound us; 

■Bat soon vve are taught that earth has nought 

Like home and Friends around us. 

The friends that speed in time of need. 

When home’s last reed is shaken, 

To show us still, let come what will. 

We are not quite forsaken; 

Though all are right—if hut the light 
From Friendship’s altar crown’d us, 

’Tvvould prove-fhe bliss of earth was this— 

Oar Home and Friends around us. 

own strciilli failed, she must have remained fixed in the think whether it might not lay hard in his atom- who has riot a nearer relation than himself in the world, Vv'^,L l’1 aspect In-foie us. In th- ccntie was a l i 
sand, a second Nlobe, or experienced the fate of Lot’s ach. ■ - who has no la lln-r to advise her, no mother to support ul,;nsB tnrti.cn of soup, audits contents sent up a, 

wife, maugre all the combined efforts of our whole We saw two individuals during our absence, in whom her:—a professed rake, too—who will merely view me r’ fleshing ocor. Y\ e w tre soon seated, tin pr< jiaruig 

party to extricate her from her perilous] condition. We the beneficial ellieels ol seu-uir and bathing were strik- as an incumbrance on his estate, who wilt think no love, itjv*hen Tor the expectations o sue!} 
should as soon have thought of moving Cleopatra’s ingly visahte. I he first was a young hidy at Hainpfon no confidence, no respect due to me j who will iusult my good, lhe s.v^li0ht abuse iIk. table tad been 

Needle, or one of the pyramids of JEgvp . But, pos- Beach, .who informed us I Imt when she first came there feelings, deride my sentiments, and wither with unkind, °Peu ^*or sa^e 5 611111.111011. Ln ortunate 3 , at 

sessing great muscular power and targe viidcr slim dingy she was, to use her own expression‘‘ail run down.”— ness the best affections of my nature. No!— I conclud- ^H's,ltr*e Moment, some ° tie ivestocvo tie sup werq 

she floundered through and delivered herself from a A little exercise produced extreme lassitude, accompan- ed, as my constitutional levity returned—I have the exercising upon the deck, and one ol their numbei, a stout; 
doom so dreadful, though at the expense of a small show- ied with loss of appetite and nervous weakness. She |greatest possible respect for guard',uns.-reyere their oT- l5tUe ?'«■ >»='king a misstep, dropped plump into our soup! 
er of perspiration and the loss of considerable had hoea there but n week, and vvus then strong and fice and tremble at iheir uuthoiiiv, hut to make myself I'Mn-ine llm scone. I lie poor animal ad licvp, been 
wind. hearty. wretched merely to please. No! No! I positively taD«1,t the usages of polite society, and seemed by nq 

This Bench, though not of so great Iengih as some The other tvns a gentleman at lhe Pool, fur gone in a cannot think of it. means disposed to lelish this mtioduetion. 11 is dc.q 

is wider than any one that vve saw during our absence;, consumption. Before lie came to the island it was with We,|_time, who k n0 fcspecter of persons, went on- a'fime Ir'dre-^vvas '’left'unvisi’te'tl 

by the mixture. Our cap tain's son being nearest, re-n 

is .maar man any one luui vve saw during our absence;, consumption, ueiore be came to me isiana 11 was wmi ^Vqjj tjnie^ wj10 js no respecter of persons, went on- 

it.being a full half mile from the water’s edge at dead ' great difficulty that lie could breath at all; hut thine his T)j(, „entl<;n;a,t was within a few months of being tvven- 

low title, to the highest pomt washed by .he wave, m rusp, rations vv,is much ease,, and .hough he e iter . ed (y.ouc> and> on t„o day of his attaining age, he was to j fullegl s!lare> , niI vml Cll„ judge0f his fig nr, 
n (nil kp.-i . nrPQfn hnir nn » runot nru-funllw utrn siirfiinf, ! tin norm (if lull nTnvnrv. v n t. IlH tlinilirht nifi IllC VVOllKi , .. ... ,..i.. , r..mt l.:.. J 0 a full sell, presenting an almost perfectly level surface,' no hope of a full recovery, yet he thought his life Would sa^ w|ielher jt WdS pleasure to fulfil his engagement* 

nearly ns hard as a house floor, over which the return-! he prolonged by the visit for some cousiderablo length ol opinion, l found, was not to be asked. A tilled 

ing waters silently roll (unless lashed by lhe fury of time. husband was procured forme, and I was to lake him 
the winds) like peace flowing into the bosom of an , Again tliese.short excursions are calculated toinvigo- ,lluj J,e thankful. T was musing on my singular situation 

angel, From Saco vve took the cars for Portland, where rate the tiftdUr.t. wjJBn a tliought stuck mo. Can I not see him and 

vve arrived ut 1 o’clock P. M., and as the boat did not “’Tits the great art of life to manage well Judge of his character utisuspec,ed by himself? This is 
leave forBoston till 7 o’clock in the evening, vve spent The restless mind.’’ the season when he pays an annual visit to my God- 

tile intervening time in going round and examining the ,Ihe bow',jlllt ig neVCT un:.mnlg ;oses ;t3 elasticity; mother, why not persuade her to let me visit her incog? 
city. They lmvo just commenced the railroad which is au(j (ll0 (-rou, a t00 c]os(. .U1[i ],jng continued appli- The idea, strange as it was, was distantly acted on, and 

to extend from that place to Montreal. It is to he built j callonj tilIier sludy or l0 lmsineSs, iB liable to become a week s ,vv me at Vale-royal, without carriages, witli- 

as fiir as Norway by American capitalists, and then j Jibe Ule lrees which stand on the shores of'Cohat-sot, out horses, without servants, to all appearance a girl of 
he continued by the English on to ils terminus. It is a - continu.l)jv ex|)oseii t0 tlm Bti,rms that blow from off no pretensions or expect .lions, and uvo .vedly dependant 
tremendous undertaking, though it is considered that the ^ whl|0 presenl lo ,he sea a haU barren on a distant relation. 

stock-holders have a good prospect of reaping a fair per ^ th’;i. trun|.Sj ljmbs anj foliage ali SBem t0 be fly- To this hour I remember of my heal t beating audibly 
cent for tbeir investments. From the land which has . . ’ onDDS;te direction. iib I descended to the dining-room, where I was to see, 

when 1 tell yon that not only Hlronina of the liquid cpursa 
ed down his face, hut that his full whiskers were vvel 

garnished with the hits of potaioo &c. with which the 
soup was filled. The most ridiculous object, howevers 
was the unwitting occasion of (his scene. His hot bath 

did not seem at all to his taste. He plunged and 'turned 

making the most extraordinary sound that ever issued 
from any wf his race, and before any of us had recovered 

enough to aid him, he was out of the tub! True to big 
nature, he was no sooner free than he began to indemnify 

himself for this external application, by feasting upon 
the fragments scattered profusedly around. And wq 

wummiuous mmeiummg, muugu u oonsmeieu ulh me ^ wht|e tliey present lo the sea a bald barren on a distant relation. laughed, of CftarSe, though not without a degree of vexa* 
stock-holders have a good prospect of reaping a fair per _ ^ trunkSj ljmbs allj foliage ali seem to be fly- To this hour I remember of my he.iit heating audibly (iun nt „„ ^ The table was oleored, we went pff 

cent for their investments. From the land which has in au oppDsite direction. as I descended to the dining-room, where I was to see, w ,sh our faces> and the next ddy the pig made our din- 
bee, i purchased for the site of the Depot vve should , ^ ^ 80 with the mind that n«n>tjn,.es without . any fij■ th*ifirst." ' ' ' ' .. 
think, when fmbdipd. if U ^ htrgGBl ^ | TeiaxutIon in constant pursuit or any one ohjecr. me snail never lor3et my surprise, P b - - 

country. feelin„g and affections (the foliage of our being) all flow and reserved young man, ... apparent ill-heaItli, was in- The hhkihoest Cut ov aeb.-A jeweller of this 

At a very short distance from the spot selected for the in one channel, and we take no interest in anything troduced to me fur the noisy, distracting and destnicled cityj who shall be nameless, was lately up,Bed to by u 

Depot, and at the foot of Mnnjoy Hill, is a large brick We become nitn of one id-M, and need some- Baronet! Preciously have I been hoaxed, thought I, as, nice looking man, to make a gold ring for bun, having 

Founder)- going up and nearly completed. ^ (o cn|1 ,)irour th„ughts for a season, and turn them after a long and rather interesting eonversut.on with &u in it a_bli.de, very delicate and keen concealed except 

From the top oflhe Hill, (around which the city au- different course. Nowafewdavsspc.it at one Edgar, I, with the other ladies, left the loom. l> vs oo a narrow somtmy, and opening with a spring. The, 

thorhies have laid oat, and partly finished, a very pleas- aboV8 llame[1 bean.iful retreats is just the thing roiled on in succession. Umnce continually hroug it us barg!li„ was made to furnish it for thirl, do'ar* ?» 

ant public promenade) is presented in a clear day, one . d Tl,ere furf!elf„ig the cares of business together, and prudence began to vvluspe., \uu It. tbe appomted day the porch .ser appeared paid he. st,p« 

71 finest views of ocean scenery which the country dollar, ’ you may ex- better return home. Still 1 l„tgered-«il, one event g oloted price, which was fobbed very complacently, and 

rp , Three hundred and sixty-five islands, (one I'm- ‘ n ./fit’s •ininvited dust- “Go thy wavs old towards the close of a long tete-a-tete conversation, with an air of high satisfaction put it on his finger. The 

;:t, “i —.i“r—JJ, ..... >—.. .... — t -15 
^ t whil<» vnur as synonymous terms, and thought it vei > possible to, do with such an article, to which the iepy 

°We visited the Cemetery, and saw the spot where re- ‘‘“f 1 ”“ * ihe’bosoiu iff the mighty deep live on five hundred a year, he replied, ‘One admission was> t(, cut open pockets with. Ah, replied the jevve . 

pos^the^enniins of lieutenant Burroughs, commander of ‘^In Z nfo^y wlS beau’s waves.m jchl in more could you live on it with me ? You arc do,1 lies ,er> dolll)lkiss i„ amazornout, bow can yoi, o such 

the bria Enterprise, and of Capt. Blythe, commando,■ ol = .„1 mures us they foam and thunder on the acquainted,’ he continued, with increasing emotion ihings with such nn instrument, and not b dett .1 d 

0 ........ a -.1.(k» I ‘IP 9 * "1 . .-.u ....... Jv.ni.u uitiitifinn. hut not uorhi.iw uwurc!, that Tin* nurfhrnmr reniifid that his art consisted in diver!* tbe B^er, with his lieutenant, who wore killed in the tbo'r *‘Qr on some huge cliff ‘with my unhappy situation, hut not perhaps uwarn, that T|„. performer roplied that his art consisted in diverl. 

en.re,gement between these two vessels during the last (, la L[aaaA thnu.’bt, and environed with the revolting from a union with Miss Vavasour, 1 have re- hlg tbe atleuUm of lhe people from ^ry^nrig^ 
0 b •„ r VriHin The storm of passion which wrl'!'l)t!d l)10‘° ’ ,, .. of a solved on taking orders, and accepting a living Iron, a looked like a design upon the,,,-that he rubbed his fine. 

the Boxer, with his lieutenant, who wore killed in the 

engagement between these two vessels during the last 
war with Great Britain. The storm of passion which 

battle, and they sleep peacefully side by side, under tile 

dominion or the stern tyrant Death. 
“Though the lightnings may flash and the loud thunders 

rattle, 

They heed net, they hear nrt, they’re free fn rn all pain: 

They sleep their last sleep, they have fought their last 

battle. 
No sound shall awake them to glory again.” 
IVe were surprised to learn from the inscriptions on 

the stones which mark the place Ur their interment,how 

young they all died. Niether of them, (if vve mistake 

not) vvus over 25 years of ago and the youngest, (the 

lieutenant of the Boxer) was but 18 years. 
! It is melancholy to think, how many of the young, 

the noble and the gifted, have been sacrificed to the 

_ Demon of War, ns his scythe-armed chariot has whiil- 

— ed through the earth. 
Taking passage in the steamer John W. Marshall, 

for Boston, we started out of the harbour just as the son 

till dropt below the hoiizon, leaving his- last dying smiles 

air of eternity, you may lancy you » ' , , frielld. If foregoing more brilliant prospects, y ou would b..ldf nJjnsted his hat, &c. and that discovery came too 

circle, whose circumference extends 0 10 » condescendho share my retirement,'—his maimer the mo- 1;ite. He ih«n lmde him good morning and went ina 

„ru„h.«. 5 £ -.M -• ■» — J.. ..:«-w 
sea, rolls ui M,on )ou» 1 e 113 ,c bined against nje, and heaven only knows what answer the counter, was accosted by lhe clerk—why wh.tt u, tljrj 
congregated tl,might of ages. I mWiVhave hurried into, had I not got out with a gahy nialtor will, your pantaloons? how came you to leaf 

Nothmg, perlntps, is better calculate 1 ^ rol.t-,Tn t0 luy heart-‘I can say nothing to you till you thew B0 ? Nothing as I know of, was the answer.-, 
thoughts and enlarge aur conceptions . ■ b ; ^ scutimonts to- M iss Vavo- W|1Pre ? Why, jast look. When'lo! Ins pocket wa, 

-Beilis, who rounded the brigh orbs ol huiven Notbmv-uositively nothing.’ ‘But why ? Cun r„nlld have been cut by the ‘artist,’ with hut new m„ 

hcllow of his haml, and “bowled the, flan- geeLua her again and again, over reconcile me lo her alramellt, and his pocket book gone, with not only the 

the dark profound” than meditation upon « ne nMn“,rg) habits and sentiments,-or any estates imlueo t|)irty dollars just paid, hut foui hundred beside. \ ef. 

such a pkice. 1 here you > ■ me to put, at the be ,d of my table, a bump-backed pus (Ucl 0f the pabl,c-‘3erv,id him right.’’-^Tribune. 
vvorlcinvs of that secret Power which shakes tne uus t , ,, _„ 

tlm world with enrtliqu iUes, and gives to every dark h eu, m green spect ble. ? -~ 

mountain wave that travels on the deep Us shape and ‘Hump-o.tcked ?’ ‘Yes, from her crad.e. But y 0.1 , jrEKp5r?G Folk? is Meeting. Sewnll reb.tr, 

—. - .j”kr s:..... 
What indeed, is the whole material universe, but „!Ust pailiculnf friend! ‘I sincerely bi.g youi p.iidon. 

anlolhn harp, that repeats in the car of Faith, the Wbat an unlucky dog I am! 1 hope you re no,remanded. 
, ■ . r... * 1 lins and ? Oh no—not offbtuujd, Uuiii{i-bac*vt tl. 

When Mr Moody was on n journey, I think in the 

fOH THE courier, Taking passage in the steamer John W. Marshall, I 

INKLINGS BY THE WAY. ! for Boston, we started oat of the harbour just as the sun 

- ,1 l V the Toole fiorri Friday morning till dropt below the hoiizon, leaving his last djmg smims 
W1712 time in agreeable conver-' still playing upon tbe evening clouds We ,-emamre 

Tuesday noon, sp 

sation, reading, vv 

g„.,g,nfr the time ill agreeable cntivcr- sun playing '>1“'.. .= , , 

S bathing, fishing, gunning, &c. on deck till darkness had involved tbe heavens and then 
wilking, iMmnz, b b _ . But to describe fully all tbe scenes which 

, 1 1 ft S‘iro The whole company boarding went below. - - . . <*nmstance—distance, n n»o «“««  . ... . 
m 1 'ttended us in a large sail-boat down the river as occurred there during the mg ,t, won require 1 pen contact, how much their ideas of each oth- 
■fficre a tended us » ^ tQ „,jke only a : of!lim wbo Said-‘ DeScr,pt,on ts my forte. At the to w ^ ^ c01TBCted, They would 

fur as :he F j. ^ obtain any means of end of one row of berths might be seen hr, r r v ^ ^ B|nend their erroneooB impressions; see much 

short Stop, b =, ,n geason l0 take lhe cars for marines just about “half seas over, eunvassmg mb. ^ ^ ^ lQ illlita(e in each other; and half 

conveyance to P ihere till the leroas tones the merits of our war with Mexico. A I . . , .t shcds its lianefal influence on society 
M..d,had.„ we wereoliliged Wmrry (here ,le„ elel U« ^^ ^-W"* 
_-tm/vrnni(r ' .-.n, mm.li InfilVIPfltfiH HR flip. WOUltl ltlU J’ 

11 all the strings of Nature. 

THE [HERESS IN JEOPARDY. 

Hmv much or human hostility depends 011 that cir- 

nmctinre_distance. If the most bitter enemies were 
ed there during the night, would require the pen J, ‘ ^ how lu„r.h their ideas of each Oth 

vitli Mexico. 

d,y when I vvae about seven years old, next morning. next morning. a Iar.e three story Emerald Isle” not quite so much intoxicated as the ^ when I wlo about seven years old, next morning, in no very -nc 0, 

The public, house at the Terry m _ D mari„, a> fir,rce!y contending for a particular berth, each » was >. ,E jn the fa,„ily mansion, and n,y turned home, 

building, situated in the bend of the rj • ^ ^ ^ (h he had 0„fflged it before the other. Words l"’ d m biack frook, muclito tny inconvenience, A few weeks afterwards, sir Edgar came of age.- 

from tbe Tool. It was erected forty-iy ^ ^ worfB till we expected every minute to have a be"’g* '-V(m|1| of Al,,llst, that I was told, my aslh- The hells were ringing blithely the tenants were e-roas- 
cost, we were told, sevren thousand dull. ■ ^ imon. of the Mexican war on a small scale, when m «be hot I I^neofflike 11 lamb, and that I was ing on the luwu-wl.su ho drove up .0 the d..or. Mi < 

centiy been sold, with nine acres 0 an _ ig tb Capt 0f the boat came down and quelled the tn- nla IC;° thousand per antium. This inforina- cue was taken With a large pair of green spec ni i s 

a large wharf in front, for 2k°0 dollar . On the opposite side vve see a coterie of sailors, the hwr 5 . ;ik of J;nitB importance, made no on my nose—in a darkened room, I prepared fin-tins 

.fill in good WaBdtheFP^mJ P-^ ^ ^ witb grea. warmth and violent j ^ 5uipt^„„ upon me, at the time, and, in tremendous mterview. After >“d 

.. . . What all unlucky <‘g ■ ■ l • J Wosteru part of Massachusetts, he culled on a brother in 

glad anthem, which, first bursting from the lips and .offended ? Oh no-not effmmotl liui ip-b.iu, , ‘ pilUml:,y, thinking to spend the 
£1 the Mr spirits ol'eterniH, as they rushed from Good heavensl-Not the least oitended-Uump-hoc^ J ; ’ ,f ^ Man appeared 

llteh nraves of hushed beauty in heaven, to hail the of all th mgs in the world!’ and 1 mvomntan y g. a ^ ^ iUld Suid, I should he very glad fo 

vounacreiifion, sent its sweet echoes vibrating down up- hml M, the glass. ‘1 had no c-wcpliun, a. - . ■ - » . mfi to-moivnw, but 1 f.»| 
}OU1'.? “ „r w,„„re_ as soon as he could collect himself, ‘that you was any Have)., Mop »d Pm;lttllr ? Moody. 

acquaiutance,’ Tl» St intimate;’ I leplied, ‘and 1 .-««.■1 ^Ih a habit of going out 
can assure you that you have been represent,M to her, as U •«■»“ P P “ ^ , 6(!em3 l0 be an iu.posL 

the most di. solute, passionate, awkward, ,il-d,poBed 1^ fffi.it is a,,, l must and will stop 
young man breathing.’ ‘The devil!’ -Don t swear, but turn on a ^ Mo(M, ,g rl,ply. When the 

hear mo. See your cousin. You will find yoursell m«- P ‘ • Jloody had opened thr, 
taken. With her answer you nhall have mine’ And -dihaih day came, ^ ^ ^ 

with a ludicrous attempt to smile, when I was nnmrt.ous ^ ^ My hearers! 1 am going to speak 

ly iuilined to cry, I contrived to mate my escape x ,rtvv0 Snrts of neonle to-duv, saints and sinners!—Sin. 

heard something very like ‘Damn Miss Vavasour, y t ie | „0iii„ to give you your portion first, ups} I 

way—to my own apartment. We did not meet; lu,, he g>8 ^ aLntinn. When he M 

.. 1. v 1 mnniiiiu, ill no very enviable triune el mind lit , ._ 1__ ti„„wl.t best, he unused 

After hums and h :hs muuiimr- 

little soded, though it has 

was built. We are sorry yTbe landlord’s apology down the 

P'-ce. mid shall distressing 
been visited with hor rid dreams. But louder 

the subject, till, at the ago <ff Eighteen, I was called on 
regretted it had ever been contemplated. ‘No—No—, 

t in a voice that made him start, taking off uiv 
for this, is, that he IS owing tor- ■ . . bpe“ visUeil with ho. rid dreams. But lornier -it the a"C of eighteen, I was called on regretted it hull ever been eontempiareu. - . 

ftom believing ~ ^ nud hear nncie’s .hi I. mavokie ^ ^^^71 

£ :;Kown conscience was satisfied wUh flits ex- ' J a,M ^m those whose with ample materials for prepstcrous to suppose, that Hir Edgar Vavasou, 

Mse; for he informed ps in conversation upon the sub «mnd ^ di lulbed by the motion oflhe It furus.hU me Beitlier hBm,n nor w<mld ever connect himself w«h au fll-hreud nvvkwar. 

ject/that a Unitarian clergyman tn Saco, To attempt to do anything in such a place sur- t in, tig- me while I am writing-ap- hump-backed girll’-Exclamattons, and ^plauutioua. 

we had the pleasure of dimng) engage ._ , d by BuCh scenes, but lie and laugh, would he *v l , fmhtfti! as he recited its monstrous laughter and railenes, mtwmixed win more serious c- 

M\^;£:=e,;rgymaninSaco ^ “ 

wb had the pleasure of dmmg) engage rounded by such scenes, but he and la. iga. would bt. "■ we had thepleasure ol d.mn ; » 5^ Jrm in_ rounded by suCh scenes, but lie and tang 

cieatsmn of money to disc i,i B a@ useless as to try to sleep m a treadmill. 

Urest till he should he able to rejuna u, 

peared positively frightful. 

preached to them as long as he thought best, he paused 

nul said: There sinners, 1 have done with you now; 

you may take your hats ami go out of the, meeting-!,nusi, 

as soon as you please. Bill all tarried and heard him 

tlnough. 

■ THE LAME GOOSE. 

Anecdote of the latf. Dn. Nathan 

We remember to have heard an anecdote or Dr, 

■bjlitli, which illustrates his shrewdness and deternmin, 

inn. Not long after he established himself at Cornish, 

ml While lie was patiently wailing Tor some reqijlsiou 

I pen his professional services, a company of young mea 

minding about the tavern door, on the evening of tint 

fourth of July, and rather more than commonly excited, 
M\v a poor lame goose in a flock feeding upon the grSSB 

| when was a flock of geete over seen in white to# 



U A JN V ER S (JOUK1EK. 

was not lit least one lame one?) and irumediateJv de¬ 

termined to have some sport with the new doctor,— 
accordingly thev dispatched a messenger with all haate 
to inform Dr. Smith that a pvient, who had unfortunate 
y broken his leg, was waiting for him at the tavern.— 
Not n moment whs :o be lost, and, taking wiih him all 
the necessary apparatus, he has ened to obey the suin- 

FOH THE COURIER. 

OUR SCHOOLS. | Tsrribla bi 

To our Common Schools we owe our National pros- /if P-'Allll 
purity. Frco alike for rich and poor, and fostered by 1 * 
the wisdom of our wisest and be>t men, they furnish 0 'lre.^ * fet*t0 occupy 

, , * , . to-day, with Lie sickening 
an almost sure gun ran teo i hat our sons and daughters \ip:.jeo . 
shall grow up a wise and virtuous community, 

i r,., <• Xhe following news was 

• been heard on the Continent of j 

mens. As he drew near the house, mid saw the prepara- shoit grow up n wise and virtuous community. _ Tha following news was received by the Philadelphia 
lion for bis reception, ids quick wind began to suspect a The foreigner who travels through our Statesi, is Nonh AluKrit°n bv sweial express from Baltimore, 

trick; but he proceeded without hesitation to the-doot, struck with the mental and morn aaperiority of New lW(Jnty_rour |u>urB -uf llt|vatlCf, 0f the mail. 1 be details 

where amid the ill-concealed tittering of the crowd l* W"™1 »ver the South and^ West and even theo d and > Picayune of the Sth; they were received 
met the inn-keeper, who, entering felly with his PaP'd<>ns rog.ons of the Middle States. « pure and deep Q\ Z lll8"1eallier Mary iiingsland, from 
customers into the joke, inlbrnied him th :t the patiun1 Vlrtu0us I»'!n''*PiBi universally developed, lull far below Vat|l c y mi]ch 

was wit ,in. Anc-o.dingly, proceeded by the tavern- 11,0 “I/md or thc Pilgriiiis.”-nnd R be be, Linaeqnaint- ^ “ 0 71 ' )a Americans and ■ Mexi- M«r 

keeper, and followed by the crowd, ready, to burst with f "*‘h ™'' f hf h« look *" antong ^ ^ " weri! rollgllt at Fronteras. **£* 

delight at the anticipated surprise and chagrin of the *•«""■* of these respective eonimunltn, ^ c„ CKsutaJ» so called from the field- enf ^ 
dontur, he entered the great hall of the house, where for the cause, and fud to be satisfied. But let some in- ^ _ jJlK 

sure enough the goose was extended in all honor upon a ;•%■« person spend but a single half hour in explain- ^ £ . _(ice „,ls nl#de by Gen. -my 

b«d. The doctor without h si,ation, or the leas, show - to hm, the difference ,n our Educational System, ‘,„d it is supposed to have been by or at the in- " 

of surprise, advanced to the bed, and having with .mini end be will no longer wonder,—the reason for ollr uf the British E i b t"e "r 

pulons care examined the broken lit, h, pi. pared bis thrift lltld »B6S“MPled would 1,e ilt once ■** The report hiLrta given that the city of Mexico was 'pan 

splints, reduced the fracture, and bound it up in the parent. , .. . . , at the''mercy of the American army, seems to be nn- "I 
most scientific manner. He then, with extreme gravity, 1 thi"k ,hat 1 ^thing ,a saymg that we have f ^ not foi,i fnJlll tllf; uogodu. »>'*> a 

d,reefed the tavern keeper to pay particular attention to 110 '«»> »" of 80.Wi intr"13!0 value and so ev- } Am, 

APmilWTSdf THE * arms has seldom or never been heard on the tontmentot A Jt7ST REBU3EF.._A daob of 
AgLOLNILC. America, ac.noiiipanied with such boomi; g or art.ilery, ,, . .. , r 

Terrible blit Victorious mid this was continued over two hoars, when the enemy i’ rom New Yo 
iomoia DUb VI w,s completely routed from every point, and until those our State and received the h 

Dailies of JProiltonis ailu LlliU DOSCO. u,|,u ,vi:re noi killed or taken prisoners where in lull wealthy citizens. He tho’t it would 

We are obliged to occupy a large pnrdnu of our^ ,he enemy at this place was known to *"*" *° ** “PP0"00** 
to-day, with the sickening detail ol the recent battle h;|yc licen a, |Ba3t 15,000, and many say 20,000. all patriarchal institution. “I am satisfied,” 
Mexico ; tW sh troops, and in a position of uncommon strength.— the slave is bnppy, and b lieve th 

Thu following news was received by the Philadelphia Opposed t-' them were about 6.000 Americans, jaded and stered here, neither harsh nor unjust 
North American, by special express from Baltimore, broken down by marching, countermarching and inces- .dlc|g>,_- 

twenty-rour hours in advance »l tin.- mini, i lie details 81 A, ebarobusno, the Mexicnns say Santa Anna com- “Pardon me, sir,” replied a slave 
are from tho Picayune of die 8th; they went received ||)iiM,letl pt,rs0n, but that he retired early. him, “we want no such defence, 
inNeu-Orleans by llm steamer Mary iungslund, from The young men nf Hie Capital, from whom so 
Vera Cruz, on tho 7th much was expected nearly all fled without ’ firing a gun. g ' . 

M,.vi More nmiiiniii ion was captured than Geu. Scott has asking freeman to defend as bitter 
1 he two battles between the Amct loans and Mtxi- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J coun(ry ed socie(y or (roub]ed j ^ 

cans. Victorious to the former, were long,it at Iron eras, Sevcmy-nvo deserters from our army had been retak- djen.g sake a!one j ,)iiye (;md , 
or (Joyancan, and Charubusco, so calloa from the nelu- en and would probably b« shot. . ' 
works oi tbe enemy. Much diss tisCnalion is said to have existed In the «"*») »Kentucky bad been as N 

»i l .. ' . f- _ hv rji»n armv i» reference to the armistice, ft tvas thought bv The subject was dropped. The cni I he proposition for an arnn stico was nwsue ny ixen. j * , . , . 
■, . , . . . , , , r some to be a trick of bnnta Anna. [Thus would seem ted new topics, and tried hard we 

x co t, and it is supposed to have been by or at UK. in- 1Q jtnf)jv |j):lt Santa Anna, and not'Gen. Scolt, proposed „roand< We 0f course F 
nlTbe British Embassy. the armistice.] * ’ * VGr 

rJ he report hitherto given that the city of Mexico was Paredes and ^bustn mentis are reported to he ad vane- tempt or nm, an one went so far 
Ilt the mercy of the American army, seems to he mi- m.ff upon the capital, ft cm different directions, each John Rabdolph expressed the 

founded, uuj should peace nut follow from the negoliu- is S:,id entered the city of Mexico de9Cnb^S c,ass of Northern met> 

, . 1 ' • '/ * ' ‘ a 1j ,on 0 frmnpfteil with nmnnuriiv \ t, * ^0ns t^len pending, another battle would have to be mi tho 28th, to procure forage, and were attacked by a 
the patient on no account to snflur him to be moved from «7 w-T connected with onr prcspenly m,d happiness . Mexican rabble. The guard did nor. afford any protex- 

the bed for at least a week, but to feed him plentifully the interests of our Common Schools. For what 0u the 14th August, a rocomtoisnnce made by Co'nn- Hon. Santa Anna had made r,n apology to Gen. Scott 
with Indian meal and water. He then us gravely took fauf ’ .s,craJ w ocular, do they not sustain ? What el J)uni,iin hilviBg *ti4i.d (;enenll Scott that a road for for lh,s vio!e“W of^he aimistire. 

[fm leave. Thus far all was pretty well, although mat- hiatituiion, political or religions, do they not protect and artillery could be cut from Chaleos to Ban Augustin, Washington Sent 11 
tars ware a little sober to be stir- The next dav Perpslnate ? Gen Worth’s division moved in that direction on the 1 

however, the joke became quite serious; when u'libomi T" institutions,-dotting every nook and fine of^Za,^ h ^ h»T« lhis “ 

Fill for professional services was sent to the inn keeper, “ of Kaw England and uniting in closest bonds, was taken oil the Sou the™ Itnd Noldt^e^rn rid^ of JT rerfiC,Ted; Jb<S “"’"’S™08 heret0rure r6C0,ved ’Si 
and to his murtifiuntiou he found lie was obliged to pay our tovvn3 alld Stilt''3 ~what Ihe.y are capable of being the city of Mexico, and I he strong works of El Penon ,ully '“onfirmed. , 

- . , , , , „rl Outlie 14th August, areconnoisiince nnmo o, ..... - 
vater. He then us gravely took ,cauf’ ,s,Rrad “f ^etnihir. do they not sustain > What el J)uni,iin hilving *tWll.d oineru, Scott that a road for for ,h,s vioin“W of. 
was pretty well, nltliungh mat- hiatituiion, political or religions, do they not protect and artillery could be cut from Chalcoa to San Augustin, 
to ho ,ni.„ ”, perpelualei Gen Worth’s division moved 'in that direction on the 

\he aimistire. 

Washington, Sept 11. 

it. The affair was soon known, and the Doctor found 

Inmsiili suddenly in poscssion flf that reputation which in 
Yankee land always attaches to one who knows how to 

take cure of himself. Men began to respect him, and 
the found ‘tioo of u enod nrnctiee was outre iir,evr,...-i,„ii„ the found >tioo of a good practice was quite unexpectedly WH ba e"S,''gt!(l? 
laid, — Biography of Self-taught Men, . powerful for good 

UlVV m\ 

made, to root out from them every pernicious influence, and alexionlcingo, on which Santa Anna had bestowed On the. 20th ult the American forces, consisting of-7,- 
and tn bring to bear upon them, every thin* that shall fator, wur« (-.omplutely turnerl. 000 men, met Ihe enemy at Clinrhuses, three or four 

add beauty amt dignity, should be the care and con- cienga t,f Sau'’ GregnrwTwheuT M “was ordered .by n,iK from ,he °!'Pital’ The-Mexicnns were 32,000 
stnnt endeavor of all. In what more noble work can General Scott, as General Twiggs had met a large force strong, ami posted behind an immense battery of heavy 
we be engaged ? Wlwt enterprise so fur reaching so tbe enemy near Chalcoa. Gen Twiggs promptly or- artillery. After two hours'’s bloody conflict onr gallant 

powerful for good to our follows? The man who by dLcluirg ‘ifiS’ wUlt'a ^eP‘ erorything before them, mainly at the point 
dilhgefico in business and long and constant labor, a- loss of six hundred. . ’ of the bayonet 

musses a fortune, leaves behind him a treasure for his On ihniTlIi, Gan Wor th resumed his march over a The American loss was less than a thousand, while 
which may endanger their happiness for life. j lenilily b.id road, bat by 8 o’clock in the morning he that of the Mexicans is estimated at five thousand and 

spawn.” They are time-servers at 

ties abroad. [Louisville Examiner 

Great’ preparations are making 

Agricultural Fair at Saratoga 

Daniel Webster are expected to be 

on the occasion. Tile addresses of 

wi i'teii for the occ..sion, will be r 

A. Dix 

SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 18, 1,9-17. 

WHIG STA IT, CONVENTION! 
N Hire is hereby given, that a Cm vuiiti.m „f Ihe Whirrs 

f tad .f*l»no .lie! ,,.;il I,.. I. _ f of ftf HSi.chnscUs will be hoklcti hi .Springfield, on ,l11 the saffi™ga aroaiid them nnd regardi 
WEDNESDAY, the 2Uih of Scpteniber at 10 o’clock ent gratitication rush heedlessly on in the 

Gnvenio,0, ^ ^ fw » 
Whig National Convention, and transact such other bus- "Kllnenl—!,nd ll,c! And yet how careful 
iness IIS may be brought before it. litude to “heap up riches,” und how few 

Hfl,! .DM,.,-.. l . _ 

rnL rT * p & r. ' 1 _ " whs in sight of the domes and spires of the Capital 
I he careful gams of years of toll, too oh-n’ pave the without opposition, accept that rocks had been roll'd on 
way to profligacy and ruin. Thu ungrateful sons of two to the road, and ditches dug, evidently show in «• that 
indulgent parents, unused to Ihe labors of mind or Gen Scott hud stolen a march on Santa Anita. 
hands, and schoolled to self-gratification, unmindful of °n ™ilcl,,nS thi^ P"1"1.' however, a scattering fir e was 
,,,,, IV ■ r , 1 opened ou the head o( Ins column-by the enemy station- 

"" tht aniri!r,nS3 •roend them and regarding only pres- cd in an advantageous position, which was soon silenced 
ent gratitication rush heedlessly on in the beaten path to hy Gen Smith's light baituliion of the 2U Artillery uu- 
_t ?i _ .i . . n ■ . . ilm* Msiinr riniK _I._ . .i •* » i 

among the killed are many distinguished men, both Gen¬ 
erals and civilians. 

The Armistice tvas agreed upon, and five Commis¬ 

sioners appointed on the -Mexican side, at the head of 

whom was Herrera. The Commissioners had two 

meetings, and was to hold a third on Monday,'the 311th. 

Coal. The quantiy of coal ft 
region will furnish jrccordjng to the 

1,500,000 tons, this year, provided 

quire lhat quantity, which Will be an 

250,000 tons oyer the shipments of 

Salem Baptist AssociATia®i' 
hold its twentieth anniversary at the 
Church in this city, on Wednesday 

next week. There are twenty-nine eh 

with the Association, and undoubtedly the 

Whigs of the aevera 
few of the rich, 

zle for 11 Hip^uumya11'101' !'t£,lck was shortly alter made Valencia escaped with two companions toFeluea, and 
but again the enemy a ptckeis were driven in without , . 

•he niul- |osd_ ‘ lias since pron-unced ngain.-t Santa Anna and peace.— 

ihe rich. At- 7 o’clock on the IStb, Gen Scott arrived at San [Telegraph N, Y, Tribune. 
Augustin. At 10 o clock Gen Worth was in full ninrnii 

seein«r ,or lh« city of Mexico, by the main road. Majors Smith 1 le JournaI °‘ Commerce ooutaina the o ffical accou nt 
’ . s and Turnbull. Capt Mason and other engineer officers <>rtlle armistice entered into by Gen Scott aud the Mex- 
nas lti.t vvore se..t in advance, supported by Capt Blake’s squad— icans, which was published in the Vera Cruz Sun, Sept. 

will be very interestin 

0 delivered by Rev. ■ Cephas Pasco, of 

annual circular is to be prepared b 
^ of Beverly. . 

Tint Pastoral Usriofr, cohsaMa 
will hold the fifth anniversary, al 

t Tuesday next. Sermon by Rev, 

ham; Essay by Kev William LitBiSbh 

aroX^teftas-ndiv^ .lel^Xr"'’1"'’''6 OTWy ^ ** ^ P"b,i° instruction ,he three dollars p. 
By order of the Whig Stale Central Cnminittw. scholar lor all between tho ages of four and sixteen.- By order of the Whig Stale Central Committee. 

iyr ,,, ,, JOSEPH BELL, Chairman. 
JN. Vv. Copj-iw, Socr-tary. 

WHIG STATE CONVENTION. 

At n meeting of the Whigs of Danvers, held at the 

nuunir ior an neiween ttia ages ot tour and sixteen.— 

Was this sum so k under fully generous, that it must 

needs go out to the world, or was it a comment upon 

our monty-sming propensities ? Is it so eery flattering 

Town Rooms, on Wednesday evening, the following public, or rather dropl down about the fiftieth in p ini mniu turned, 
gentlemen were chosen as delegates to the Convention to of generosity ? For myself I must say that I loukek . 'J’he |Kiriy had a ski 

were se.»t ju advance, supported by Capt Blake’s squad— icons, which was'published in the Vera Cruz Sun, Sept. ^ , , , 
ran uf ura^onns, to rec nnoitre, when a masked bnltery 1st. The contracting parties on the part of the Aiueii- , ,l em {t 
opaned upon them, and killed Capt Thornton of the 2d „ . ,, , „ ,, ,, ‘ _ 
dragoons* besides seriously wounded a guide cans, were Major General Quitman, Bngadrer Generals 

Col Garland s brigade was then ordered to occupy a Smith and Peirce. On the part uf the Mexicans, Jguatio Three emi grants arrived at Baltimore a . fir 
position on the plain in sight of the enemies’batteries at de Mora y jVillamil and Benito, Quijano. The articles since from Germany, who, 
Ban Augustin, while Col Stark’s brigade and Duncan’s are sixteen in number, and they provide that hostilities dollars in mid with the Bnl 

^m'therT^iH out to recoimokr/T, ^ !'*’ ,H ^ sl,al1 B8aae withl» 30 k'a=rues o1' capital_.no id. er army- ,Wo after their arrival. 

r,w?r~i Ti* •*-**«*«».» 
Angel could bo reached and, the stronghold of tian An— c“an-f3e °‘P,ls0Hers* I tie 9th, that American citizens Profitable Stock. 
mnio turned. - established in the city of Mexico prior to the war, who wealth of MassnebusoUs 

j O I -OU u ij XJ «ltd HI” . . ~ J “J snail LGUOC itJHUit iWiM2 

to us as a town, ranking about the thirteenth ia the Sfitav «n!,°!i»10 r“C0“,n|0Jtre*, ta art““1 tllB ftac- shall be reinforced. Tin j. r & ucamnty o! hnding a road by which the village if San . . 
btate m point of valuation, to he thm held up to th Angel could he reached and the stronghold of San An- change of Prisoners- rJ 

be liolden at Springfield on the 29th mat:—Robert S. »P,,n the paragraph alluded to as wonderful and iiimr- 

irmish with the enemy, killing five have been expelled, shall Le pi nniited to reluin xvith- j. 

Profitable Stock. 

won Ith of iVIassiicbusults 

in the stock nf the W 

the common 
shnrei 

Co. which en- 

Danieis, Joshua Silvester, Miles Osborne, Samuel Pres- 
ton, Moses Tenney, Jacob F. Porry. 

We nre pleased to learn that the « Farmer of Marsh! 

lit! 
1C „t 1 mst. VV bile our I :tuiers find such men active 

and interested in their vnra thm, they W(t WI1„, 

ior good company. II, retofore Danvers has dm,,. I,,.,. 

eating only as it showed to those towns whose goo, 
deeds nnd noble generosity «re n “praise among all peo¬ 

ple” that there are those, even in this age of light, this 

day of improvement, who love the “strong box” ruor. 
ihun the youth whoso weal or woe ihev command. 

fan vers has done her hw lifBt „ 
share in sustaining this Exhibit! n, esporialiv in the 

flnvghmg field t and no hope again to bear'a fi.vora- 
bio report. 

On Thursday t.fmriinnn. rh„ . . u“ 7’urst1"- ‘Tiernoon, this engine atlachcd to the 

Brrown f'r,linh°r0alT rr°"’ f’ii,Ce for «»'«"*. »>»* «««*'»% intrudixl before the public, and the witness ^aiTT,^0 Wortl' It 8K1»d 2* 'Vh(gs to 9 I.o,-o Focus lwh^nl| 
thrown from tho track, just aft, r starting, Il,r tha Fssex Railioad are identical, then I say that, hy- p “d j e h’pd rmf hmdf|CU,!,|-ud *" S'‘“ sh,!lt,!r be~ f ;'V|d° "ot ttt °“r'8- ',le "ill occupy the city with a torri* 12- »•> the Honan there .a a Wbm mniorilv over d 

he omission on the part of the switch-tender to adj,^ hi“ -knowledgcnmn, lie did pass that opinion or At ,%* Z ^ ST' ^ “> oP8V„« roofist ar parties of 1 

21Z U T"*, "Ce" C"' ng,!d a f""' he- hbfi,rB hc the whole merits of the ease. *»PP»rt Col liiley, r. inloreemems Imhig leer, „nP uUr The Picayune has a letter from its correspondent G" ’-*--- 

uurnce l(,B d(rt-ci,r,« l« pass thraugh In eons..- ,)jUt as 1,6 now farther impliedly admitted the fact of fj'jil}'!"'* Gou Fearce was sent to VV Kendall, wh ch gives many interesting particulars. On A Strange Flower. One day Inst week . 

for a JhZrT Wef0 ,rHina t0 Sllla,“ fin"* errm’mif> hmi8,ilf> “v®« "hen he obtained a j The firing from tho enemy’s b-itterrio • ,088’ kiUod iUld Woulldad is lass «*a it UOO-thaJ »“«« who were Working upon oHr wonts, broke a s 
w horns. Nu damage was done except lo the “ k'lowiedge of the case, and, nr he has learnt a lea- sank } • tterncs was inces- „f the enemy is not known. His loss in killed alona |s in two, in which was round n hemitiftil m,rnle flo 

d g ne, which ,;s,t fc" between Ihe two rails on tho «"•; »«l «ned “pannoiTi” in the following language;— i. About 4 o’clock General Bentt arrived, and seeing the i,eliev,;d 1,1 lie fatly equal to our entire loss. Genera, with some green knves as fresh in amrear-mL 
bndgs, was slightly mjured. * “If this discussion shah lead to a more carefi/exfirfin- ' %^a wound in the leg, below the soft to the Lit ns though it tad f Tfw „ a 1‘ 

. , --—- ation, nnd n idnne those who presume to act as i,nW0 arid nrevenr ifrln Ihl *° hJ.,P|,l,l.'t B'hry and Gadwnllader knee; hut trom the manner >n which Mr Kendall speak. «• house How it c-Linc ihero to n S own m a M 

_ a, »„ .....«... ’ s. r'cx ir.ri vr s?.,™- r«~r ^ - ..... “ z. ~ r1ltt “ J 

FOR THE COURIER. , UK "CBU, •“ batteries o 
Mr. Editor-You have had a correspondent, who i, fj^^ 

his inst nonirim lent,on on Railroad damages, did un f'ct, buldid no dun.agn except to the (mildin 
Ceremoniously presume to judge that the awards made ljatu 111 lh ' evening ihey vvoro again opened 
were too large, and he diil t|10l j"«'.'t durrng the night, tlad ihe lire been In’ 

judgement before the public end if y our eo,respondent ^ aud 1 

and the gentleman whose opinions have been so uucere- At 8 o'clock on the iiiorimig of the <)th, the 

six, aim t,.Unia as many prisoners, vvitliout iosing a out delay or molestation. Persons and property sba I bt .:,t 
man. ° . . „„ , , . 1 1 v titles it to 1.323 slrnpps (Sft»TOW«9»*MiTVo«h-®U.!ffi 

'i'liB »™h respected. The wou„ded prisoners are permitted to- be , , „ ’ -* 
ihe result ot this reconnoisance was favorable, and ti™ .ii., u- r , • per share advance. Tus wrlb® B#tna$8rti« snaculaMW; 

it was ascertained that n road could be made. The r“d' I here are other articles, of more or less nn- 011 the paft of „ , • , - 
»I«xictius were plainly seen in force near Bronteras, and Pmtai?ce* v , ■ u.“ *■ ‘ m. ^ 
Lt a council held Hint night it was determined lo attack Tl|e falleiwmg extract of a letter is from the W ashing- .7 l,mv ,nanf wise men predyated «m il* tarty dnyi 
tuani in the niorning. ton Union It is from a highly respectable officer at Vera 9* this noble 'work, that i,s . stock-.would asysr-piy u 

While this rucuunofennee was going on, Gen Worth Cruz, to the Secretary of War: dividend* '. -.tjaMEf- 

artmmiwth-irutveceiv^rrnm Mrw*. t„ ----- I 

** About Sr,” iUe butir?. °-fSa»An- “^-miatia^^^'t,,*," 

both round shot and shell.' "Nearly every shoMotk'eIG ^“buriw S!« omelLlk^ ofiL ^tgirenclvor 7 Tve rhTf fr0"'Wl‘ich render « *&>■ 
ol, huulid HO duuiJigu except to thu buildings., got out after he got info the citv*-■ tiewirtho'ewi. I firmlv t a foHN- Jk Tweedy, bo Whig camlUt»tellipnf 
Late m ill.-uveiii'ig they were again opened, but were u |11.ave I1 }vl11 J'astnii a peace. 'Vrrjbiicia ni.ide i,is esua.m ?,w|ed to C.-tigress hy about 800 riminritv. Asfifft 

uleut during the night. Mad I he lire beer. Iran un he W, r",^twt’ “1,I1P»''io«s to Toluca, where lie promm eel heurd from he D loW. , , ' 

U> L - of the mil real I — ^-Keud of h,^| 

.gutit! IT?-t*the ’ . ..---- uurgiaiEiBUPU, UIUI till COni LlTlI I ll II ,v,n„i . i « 

Lo Imt was the they must make peace; but General Scott says, that j 010,11 slaml 21 Whigs (o 9 Eoeo f 
they do not nt once, lie will occupy the city with a lunT I 12 
toiial goypriiment *jriace 5tX)«) troops to open the roadtjl'er 

t j 12. In the House there i 
J er parlies of 11. 

a Whig majority over all 

rnmine, which, ns it fell between the two rails' 
bridge, was slightly injured. 

VV Kendall, wli ch gives many interesting particulars. On A Change Flower. One day Inst week, 

entne loss, in killed and wounded is less ilia n }ltJO—li,u’t I )UBI> wl>° were Working upon opr streets, broke a 
ok, Wilis 
e a ,'*16118 

... —- ” “'s m apt ns 

At t„e recent fire at Now Mills, wo ware surprised t0 U,ink ,wio® ‘“-‘fore *l'oy act once, it will not b 

e com u q o several well, able-tiodled men, who 1 3t>” 11 wou!d would seem not to be tile part of 

men so l !f b6,r aafli,nCe «■ ^'"ving engine evon ff it is of justice, fairness, and houejj 
’ sn,,’° of whotn had dragged their angine* for s,.v. P"«« l,lui mueli further. 

sl,',|lll|fVln<1 ■UX'!rt<’'1 thB,,JSBlvPS el the brakes for fiut as beseems to think that “accruing bene*'- 

lieredbv rr'11 ,i:i0n' Nowitsl>''»!<ll««ren,-,„- 0Fe« esrape valve for a bad judgement, a, 

vices t 5! IOSe " !1‘ °V<!ry firC vo,“ritaer their ser- thi!-y °Ught ulwuf8 t0 be token into consideration 

D eureiui exairmi- erilj .shields s b™,de^ortiereu t.en- , , . ” “e. me ami to me muen as though it had been grown in n 
io presume apt ns judges and pre“e« If pf^bicT7™“1‘speak, o’ house. How it came there is a mystery t„ n3 
act once, it will not be labor <)Ut <«»» Ike City with those of Valencia -* b^fjwf0?1^ Vl h it f’ le inJ,lr-v iS a slight one. stone had been in ouf »Lr«et for twelve vpurs R 

Srofiren.l7«r^S.,d losiul^'noiillwwlUirlllllll flower was evidently inthe «one wheu h q« 
and honesty, to 'I he order of I ho battle of Valencia was most irnnns Thl'- Mexican accounts acknowledge tho Mas in killed,mil 1 Lrh,'I>s n tail been there for “time wherer 

!"S; 1 liu infuntiy yvere sei.ii drawn ep'io support the w.mmlal, an d prisoner-, of ly Generals, (among then ,,leil'or.V "f nmn runneth not to the contrary”—? 
'■'t bcerumg betiufils” is '* enes> wltap long lines ol tho enemy’s cavalry were three Ex-I’r csidrnls and iii pieces of cannon. aught,we kirnw an antedoluvi in flower Mr. 

a bad judgement, and that I 'Vwo seplmatVctaraes nlDbei"^ ' '’H hI,,,c'! "f bil,tll!- A,llia '“•« puhhs'ie.l-i st items n. in which he as- YounS «•)'., “the flower resembles the Herbiscu! 
bt'll into COIIH>lI(>r.l I "mn ..I I ... i . i . ■ _ l,,t' *«» * * VVft.ru <1 IsLincf ’ V Hftfitl rriltiva (lie rli.lmii fl... .11 I 1: _ I- . . r-o c- (...) 1.. r . 

pouse. JrJyw it cumo tnero is a ruystery lo ua. 
stone had been in our street for twelve years. B 

flower was evidently in-the stone when it was qiii 
Perhaps it had heen there for “time where? 

Vines to lounge round look “f* dam-,^' and’m »« ™ad ' to be repulse-l by Col”Kil«VrI,T;‘mrJV?1J^irn'?? sfen oribi» his tb« wilful disobedience of orders h, “ s-hnl the;. leaf , 

way of those who - „ 7. *! '“'nH,i,V"S »** - 7 f - ra d°Ubt ‘b°-V abouW bn’ 1 give him cd in, the firm/ from th/ ^ Geppfals. who with the command of a div 
: nearly like the re 

Wa y of those vvho are at work, that engine 

made of ihe same material that other men ‘ are, „„d 

bough they are p - id one shilling an hour for their Sl 

it work, that eogiiui men are ,l ^oriwerla °n his own postahites, 

ini that other men are, mid al- » vvas stated under oath, by the witness for the Essex 
slackened. It hud been u continuous n 
hours. 

nerny’g batteries hud not 
our for nearly six ^,e army> was ordered to run am at a certain .paint 

*' lillti whn mnrnlinrl i n r> « . .1:.*. . 

ivibiui 16 not oxuc.ly like tiny bower now n native of I 

lough they are p.id one shilling an hour for ihflr smyi-1 RaiIroad> lhat lha Crowui.ahUld land, of itself 'w-'* ,ho<i®?I®COlt re.tiHf *°.S"n August in about 8 o'clock, in 
but who marched in an opposite direction, and eticouut.-i-e, . 
tile cyieuiy, and was driven bark. After bis repulse lie re 

IV, nor indeed like any exolie cullivaled taro ’’’ 

"Ids, “it rniHl p.oliably grew in the bole ol tta'1 
where it now is; but the rock must have been ft 

when it grew.”—Eittun (0.) JlcgtsUr. 

selves In their utimwl fi,r ail I.. nr live A him, I •" u was testified under nill, I,,.. and that Ihe Iroops would ail be eomrortaliiriimrtnrJi I Boslu11 Atlas. ' SCPTlie Pope lias sent to the Archbishop 

>".'V be an unpleasant duty of Fir^M , 7* besides file L^tal-m Tl T ^ "!“ "'t', ^ '• GSon --- «»««* » ^ter confirming the last Proving 

these l-irty drones to do some service, we hope they ^vill ™"'’ b',d ">e benefit and would ''h l-T^iqoi'y ^ "'hist'of'/p'lSs slurm «'itliout blankets!,, Marrying a Nameless Bride. Justice Went- hclJ tba‘'o, and containing also the- follow 

nolle (mure excuse or sp.-,ru men,. * squares of gravel, of G cubes to «„cb - 1 ' f Op the 20th Worth was ordore-l m mmm ut.l , worthw;,s je-terduy morning sitting in his big arm chair 

The sioro of F PM- '-'~T7. - tlds «raval bas- «« average vnlpeof uhoToTcciita to"-! on Valeuch “asm’f'-■'.'i f aid in the attack 1>residm? ovfr ll,c watab bouse subject with all tha dig- “Wo are greatly rejoiced at the cheering 
broken open To >" 1 '’""-"i" & Middleton, was “T'ani, amounting to #240. " ' p.-nsible. At 7 o'clockll"^ P'*"="""*, was deemed nidis- I '" .'iigiug to ofla-.nil consequence, when in rushed you hove sent us of the very great and rapid-i 

le ante / o 'l notes We believe that no one ever pretended llmt „ were beard, n ranfi,g f oiiad''*! 7S,!S nf "" '"“"V" brop.Moss taste, and requested an bon- the Catholic religion it, the United States W 

fjf!!L8. .'!!!:_. -.u^ll d!S„i V'a^ 1? -d •*« end a &ir eo^tabte yo/on your virtue and LlJ* 

tCj^Tho Bee states that n .Me, • n to tins jm,petty. And it is aliundantly evident that Ihe lies hud heen slertmM-''7t'wt the batte- < en '« lllfi a'Hren Cords of Cupid. ‘But where i singular veal with which you tue animated for 
onturud into u comriicr to btiij.r *,,UI 111 Boston has • grnv«l is nn («nocuiiig bentu'U’9 to tha road *i| mnstir T H was so. Gon Sriiit'L!'1.!1?1 yit . 10 ,ru 0 • wncI lI*e Justice. ‘In the rear of tho Arcade, ’ Ration of religion, nnd the enlarce moot of tb* 

0,11,1 ,,r (?un«rd tvnrf, Viist l>i< ^ r l>t,nVlbl<i' No one can doubt wlwn they lean, that 'Vho a.lul tlio .'.roiioofTS grasped the lover, «ancl the packet's jnst going out, nnd of the Lord’s vjnynrd entrusted tft your care at 

ware-houses, similar to tho blm-k’o',, “ FT" ! ' t0 Sel1 *r"'el their border neighbors, at ttat Vale, 1 h rn't!'.'.*11""1"* ,wit!' ,h!! 'i"t<‘Higence r , “ ^ ! "T* IIaVn’1 “ ",0manl t0 •««-’ ra 1 We hope also that the future, 

|C3*The Bee states that u gmiilomai, in Boston 
entered into a contract to build o„ the “m„d,. 

east ofCtmard warf. East Besion, „ block of, 

ware-houses similar to the block on Unint, wharf- 
When completed, the ware-houses will be |u-,s.,d ,, 

United states government Ur a perta/T "^ 

; .. twovnue. «o one can doubt when they learn that tb» ’ 
o gramte j Read refused to sell grate, to their horL neighhl,t ITC 
vvli.ul lsss than the above estimate. Let ns see then, trie strep 

yesterday niorning sitling in his big ami chair graph:— 

rvqr the watch house subject with all the dig- “Wo are greatly rejoiced at the cheering 
Ignig to ofiir.uil consequence, when in rushed you have sent us nf the very great and rapid-it 

ual in breathless haste, and requested an lion- the Catholic religion in the United States. W 

vv him immed ialely and lie himself and a fni,- congratulate you on your virtue and labors,' at 

the. silken Cords of Cupid. ‘But where i singular zeal with which you toe animated for 

Saul the Justice. ‘1„ the rear of tho Arcude,' 'galion of religion, nnd the enlargement of l.ba 

.r— 

-ndofthearmy.ortoretnrn'home, 
,Brn 1,on,°* ^ 
—---— ',llue ot gravel uccruing to the road, 

lie w,reinrilld,m;"u'f3'!I” 8”"'s KnShl«d Hiis Kill. Tl,e "w"«"s just rights so f 
timber io dolivor it coiirsu nf • 1 iul ls lmt wronged at 

some ol the principle , itio uih] ]argn tov ' ‘rw ln But here, it will he obs.-n 

ar is, nr rather the 

SC3=-Jaek ?ulliv,.n, ,|,a 

“l k S 'ta| b';;;n con;1,h-teta rented, uficr a InC ’f™, who is always willing to help a poo, help of your'endow, LnL,' 

b/«rs-ifoPtejzZun::::z°.:n':mie>*to,dwu*ir "b™,'i f™iis wai 
HI , 1 ryjtr 1'51)0 prisoners, tminng them Gens -'bcs then, it would facilitate milt- wjl| be omitted on onr part, that can aid VOBi 

Z"hr;;r.. ."■“""'or i«S»h,, Heulsoc^, rs eonsidorahly. ‘What is your name” ‘Chester folio the cause of the chu h over whic 

Zi Zr'u rzrir'jwi,iiu iL l:n men'!,g,,d 28 v*1*' ^ >■«- brae*.?• *ao.» 
value with muskels. V' Q «ud «'«» brewed lh« questimi nonplussed him he scratched his head,__ 

Z N" 'o s than seven hundred of the enemy, among them I"11' ,10nm>ed '"«• spit, but it would’ut do. Really, said M^NINIGence—Mrs. Farwell, of Caml 

nniiLr of wnunT? Ieft r",Kl °" l!,B fial<1' while llie ha’ *! do,,’i klluw that I ever heard her mime, ,)Ul jr cc"«ly deceased, lefi her entire property, of 

*/u you’11 jrho,d°na*•<>«.»n„dc„d«r« 
- Gen .Scott atone,! ordered Gen Worth lo Kill bark mi 10 vv"nt’ s-treiiking after his bride’s name, and TI,eolngtcnl Seminary. It is stated tnat Ml 
SITU tin ah nl'iIT’ !° "l,d capture ttat work, t|„,„ "'"'""S tack in nil haste, give it as Joanna II.,yog, of wUb her husband, the late Deacon Farwell, 

tr: ..... 
notorionH 

neen semeneed to the State. Prism, IW ew/ve-Z.''"'1 ! »“l al 
>f which have expired, made ids escape from' SjS J-"’r : il w<'“ 

n::1,b,is% z1’ ^ I--* «bo gumd dj,:* ^ 

id at Iioiii #60 lo #100, hy nobody less than tR-SO. m SWISS’* bad scarcely moved half a mile hev„„.i ‘TPy couple on hoard. [Rochester Adv. 

potatoes „n the island „r R , , 

blasted. Tim bli'dit carnn '"'ve bei-i 
taneously. ° ^ th,i whole crop aimul. 

burglar, who had l”*,11”** ’U l'0",1, 10 ''J *'"b*«ly k-ss than ,f50, ,n„('TW',?"s bad scarcely moved half a mile beyond h‘'fl,>y COUPle on bo"rl1- [Rochester Adv. p , 
•b-v-0 V,,-,,, _ ' "Ul Railroad witness himselt. |fWe add L, ! , Va "S"' when n rnttlmg file of musketry ,))urin„ ,ho , ~~-i-„ PlBL,,C ,N 
'•'li-mii v.-j, : 11 would amount t„ near .Utittl) q ll,lt l( w’'s netively engaged with the (imposts i Inat six mon'hs one hundred thousnnd em- 1 revs makes ihe following stiitement:—“We 
„ m , »-o been wronged at , pri , “ ‘ ^ - tXIITh .V"'‘ 'k '‘o^ng uf tho oannonir T b“V0 ciaa«-«d ‘he port of Liverpool alone for b-rd Senator Jarnegin deelare repeal 

.    b«*«*. J he award Ca8 WoZZZoT u t »« wi/k'n "CT" 'md Can“da- Dari"S H»9 quarter ending ^ abstract question were subedited to the 
— wdl ",,t Rtuhify its own witness nod its mvn net “"l l!l 'i'.'B from the right matin it evident tlMi Gon *Liv ‘ mimlicr of emigrants to tho United {’ennesee to-morrow, three-fifths of them . W! 

st::::: -jt *•- ErSHr HSS ive,lw>lwa8 33'7y5> ^fer Uw i,bo,hio!^^i_^ 
... ...T.T.r:„:.7=r,-r.. „ .. ™”fSS'ilr-*" 

-S'”Su“'l jlSAI; «rc.,,M 

Wtth loss or three heavy umm, and hud fallen b ek o, t 
| sueoml stronger line of works, " “ 

com,nVr,.m,VV?B u’clucli ‘bo afternoon, and about tl)0 
. tujLomout ot the battle, and such a rattling of fire 

Rfilitahy — W« „n!ia . ^ !-- ^ Bubble burst.—The snles at Ihe P 

Parade of tho 2d Regiment'of Anin'!'1 tl,n An,n"nl ri‘'! Ii0",'d, sbow »n astonishing decline in tht 
1 about the 1'onhy, will ptko nlace , it , ei> • under Lieut Co of the Norwich nnd Worcester Railroad gltiok. I 

!i"« <“• «« day of Oetobe! ? ‘ F‘id^’ “>« b‘b- ad J-sterday, at the second hoard, ». 55. ' ’ 
closing price was 23 u 53 1-2. [Bcstep Tp 

lay of Octohej-, 

r>kof"\ 

co/itnaPJ j.. brc'll,l= 

TH® P°r‘ = nfapai3'->uS " 
flie fl°ee11 

French D"*3" m! 
'ihef who ii“n,SJr 

These twin fc,. 

- 3.r 

*** >*-’.. 
:... t-,ui‘!" 

THE Stole 

jv stoten fratnll 

FibikI on FntifJ 

£S HIIE” 
the Pott'-1'-1 

h.#rwciiL !C ■ ;rivs 

.: 
felepatnto fieidswi- 

tap.pitef^^L_. 

Abraliam Clark of fiA- . 

W»iciib1C°^J^: 

I^IlJO FatrieU T j 

del onflumfav ! ' 

Ikvt-rly. Hb “ 
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DANVERS COURIER. 
glfBENC’H STEAMER ARRIVED;. 

LATER NEWS PROM EUROPE! 

New York, 1 1.2 o'clock, P. M, 

The French steamer Union, which was to leave Cher- 

on the 1st, arrived here this morning. 

A New and Improved Method j 
OF PROTECTING BUILDINGS FROM 

LIGHTNING. MESSRS C. 8t LE. SNOW, from Boston, would. 
inform the people of this village and vicinity, 

that they propose to spend a few weeks in this 

SALE M 

REMOVAL. 

The harvest is represented ns splendid. Potatoes in place, prepared to furu sh their new and improved 

, , nd and Ireland continue comparatively free from Bighlning Conductors, to those that may want, on 

advices from London state that mnny important fail- attention. 

Bre3 have occurred in London and other places. Among Office a 

them are included the failure of Mr Robinson the gover— rfi Fichu 

B„r of the Bank of England, and Alexander Dickson & 

Co- T5TY70I 

the usual favorable terms. 

Orders left at Ilaut’s Hotel, will receive prompt^ 

I-IE subscriber has removed bis Stock of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLAT. 

ED WARE, LAMPS, OANDLEABR 
COMES & FANCY GOODS, 

to the new 8 tore, No ISO Essex Street, Salem. 

IN LOTS*. " 
CXtOTKlajfi, JTOB. WISHING- AND 

PIECE GOODS. 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

CITY OF BOSTON. 
« In Beard of Aldermen, / 

n, , ™ , , Monday, Ai.ty iJib. 10T7. f 
Ordered,That due amice bo given to OKU. IV. SSM- 

Otlice at Robinson & Co’s Lock and Knob Facto¬ 
ry, Richmond S—eet, Boston, sept 11 

Having made large additions to Ins funner Sleek. MONSand uJ? mime"awor-nT' *“ °fi0# V'r’’fM: 
5 !,ollcils thejjmtronoge ot hi« friends anl the pub- tenants and lessees, of the estate hno wnas*‘o\ Kli 
%. _ __ p. it. LAivEMAN. on Aim street, to remove and cause t.i be taken away s’. 

0„r of the Bank of England, and Alexander Dickson & ^ TE JL "YE A. 
C°‘ , . , , , , "’S./ST'OOX.D inform his friends and the public that 

Money, was getting easier, and the bank contemplated hr will continue the 

a reduction in the rates Sof interest. The Rank of Eog- r.T ail Drill0' JBusitlCSS 

\vus discounting more liberally. at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts, 
Cora in Mark Lane on the 20th is stated to have been Danvors, where lie will be happy to wait cm all those who 

in tthillinna I™.., th,„ „„ .ho oic. “MT f™°r him .with a call. 1-le. would take this opportu- 

%lpm, S'-plilB, IP17. 

Varii. Yarn. Yarn. 
POUNDS of Black, JJ|, e, 

much of the building unw projecting over'the I 

A lot—J5O0 Hair Brushes, great variety 17 to 5 
A lot—500 Cloli.es finishes CO to 6 
A lot—3000 Nail and 'I noth Brushes 25 to 6() 
A lot.—250 Knives, assorted lot 12 to 25 
A lot—300 guard Chains, silk, steel, stoel 

and gilt . 12 to 25 
A lot—5S0 siik Braces, extra 25 to 5l> 
A lot—100 bottles (Jil Soap 12 to 17 
A lot—150 “ Cologne Water 12 to 25 
A lot—500 cakes Soap, fancy tilt) 12 
A lot—300 pis i.out Clasps 4 to 13 
A lot—(ion Wallets and Pocket Books t; to 6tj 
A lot—loO boxi's Tailois’ crayons 37 to CO 
A lot —200 Tape n/eusiircs 3 to 13 
A lot—500 travelling Trunks 2 00 to 2 50 
A lot—600 Vu liana upd Carpet Bugs 75 to 2 Oij 
A lot—of Sundries, Perfumery, &c., very cheap. 

PRESSING G VFi AS. 
A lot—275 of Rnssin Robes f 5 78 to S 50 
A lot—600 of Prints $:2 to 3 St) 
A lot—175 of Velvet ^ -1 io n (it) 

Purple, WhRe, Blue Mixed and « under the ihrection of the commiUe^lb^la-iniV 
i e Portsmouth Manufactory, uui received j-umwee ror taking out tth.t 

from 6 to 10 shillings lower than on the 21st. mty to return his thanks to his friends uiuKtlm public 

V- „ .. .. «V“> --,» . .. r"""'"’1 UUUBl MID llirttULlWl 
am, Iron) tb e Portsmouth Manufactory, jiui received widening streets 

and tor sale cheap at No 536 Essex street by A tme copy-. 
sel’t 18_B. H. CHAMBKRLA1N. (Signed) 

Pictou and Sydney Coal. mc\nTn«tSm. 
S. £ . McCLEARY^ City Clerk. 

The removal of the Roman seat of Government was for the large share oi‘ patronage received tinee his com- 
r.tltpr iKnn ...kmit tf.p AnBtr!inu inencing business ill Danvers, and inure especially to contemplated rather than submit to the Austrians. 

Mors trouble is brewing in Switzerland. 

The Portuguese Ministry have resigned. 

those that paid up well, and he would Ray to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the 
thanks aud his wishes are, that the work and clothes he 
has lbund for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 

The Queen of Spain ank her husband are still at vari- no other tailors will lose by them. and ho would further 
say to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— lisq.,—price (i cents. Just public bed and for 
Tlie subscribe* hopes by close attention to business ami the G. CREAMKR. 

The French Duchess Prasha had been murdered by wants of Ins gooj'eustoniers, to merit the continuance of 
, , , , . . • i - , i cn in trip - their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
her husband, who immediately committed suicide.- M(,XM and ^ Wpes they wdl stay thorn. 

These twin murders caused a groat sensation in Paris. N. It. The subscriber will spaie no pains to do his 

The cause was said to be a reproach from the Duchess workio a most fashionable stylo, and warrants good fits.— 
x ... rut ta i hie has just received some first rate Vests from Boston, 
-into hts conduct ns a husband. I he Duchess was mi.:.,], i, will kpI I tit ilrictnn 1-Tp will An his WOl'k 

L ceived and uow landing 
Ale?, in store, Sydney Coal, poarsOjfor grates. 

For sale hy JOl jjSIDlKK 
sept 13 33 Water street. 

f AMEC's"NEW NOVEAZ Margaret" Gra- 
ham, or the KeverBes of Fortune, by G. P. R. James, 

sq..—price 6 cents. Just publis bed and for sale by 
. GKKAMKR._‘__Sept 18 

In consequence of the above notice being served on A lot—328 of I)e Dairies, &c, #4 to 6 Oi) 
e, and not haxing a convenient place to store my entire wj/V'I1/.’!? 
nek ot goods, amounting to upwards of Y . WJi\1 KjL‘ J r‘ , .. 

•4 1 ClR ftnn i will close up the balance or Inst Winter s (doming 
WORTIT nV^PINI,” nrkrvTx* at about ONE HALF ITS GUST, viz; Blanket Over- 

■»- rv/ouu iVliU l—' t »■ — 1 ' vtlll. _ i * , , -- ‘"ti “X* '>•« 
TPTDTT rnaT Fd. miib’u • me, and not haxmg a convement place to store my entire 
iLiUU COAL, lor billlth S U be, just t@* stock ot goods, amounting to upwards of 

NEW BOOKS. 

0125,000 
WORTH OF SPRING- GOODS, 

IT WILL BE CLOSED TIP 'FOfiTlJWITII, 
—At the following— 

EXTRE3U3 DOW > KICKS. 

THIN CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN. 
A lot—5733 pure linen Coats, price from £1 00 to I 
A lot—34110 Gingham and Drilling Gouts 

[SABER of Bavaria; or the chronicles of France A lot— 15nD croton cloth and drab de Ne 

ag to his conduct as n husband. The Duchess was which he will'sell 

jjnurdered at midnight with a dagger. at the^time promi si 

Jl was reported that there had been a general rising yefr',.ouud! “Ippiy 

against the English at Canton. 
™ Wanted, 4 or 5 g; 

The Stolen Letters Found. The letters late- --S—1L1-.—_ 

)y stolen from the Post Office of the Northampton, were OOlISfi 1*111111E 

found on Friday afternoon, in a cornfield near the town, f STUJE subscribi 

which ho will' sell at Boston prices. He will do his work 
at the time promised. 

N. B. Wanted—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work the 

3 lor ihe reign of Charles VI—translated 'rum the 
French of Alexander Dttm.as—price 50 cents. 

Edward Manning; ot the beide and (he maiden, by 
J H Ingraham, Esq—price 50 cents. 

mourn Coats 
A lot—5(J0 thin summer tweed and Alpaeca 

Coats 
A lot—0720 assorted Thin Pants 

4 00 to 5 00 

4 00 to 5 00 
50 to i 5U 

:arround. Apply immediately. 
M. TELYEA. 

Wanted, 4 or 5 good Girls to learn the trade, 
sept 11 

Artificial potato rot.—Three men have been 'ajjove 

Directed, and are in Glasgow, who were bribed to spriri- patrol 

tie potato fields with sulphuric acid. The obj 'ot was sept 

to get np a panic in regard to the potato rot, and thereby 

kerp up the price pf Breadstuff^. S'®' 

TT.„ H • , ■ ; 777 ;-a- Gregory's History ot Mexico, new edition 
House Fainting, rapering, blazing, NC Hurrah for new England! 0rihe Virginia] 

rg^HE subscriber has taker, ^he shop on Lowell ca‘ ™‘ Mary a.nd Anna; or a vis.t to thee 

1 S£„ near the Engine House, lately occupied by ’ h wl'w T’ tlleir boW .al 
John Chamberlain, Jr., atjd intends to carry on the robb les‘ au hair-br,.udiu eocapes—pru.' 

business in us various branches. 
carry on the 
A share of 

patronage is respectfully solicited, 
sept 11 EDWARD PRICE. 

to get up a panic in regard to the potato rot, and thereby m [}()Q ILE VV 4 RI) 

keep np the price pi Breadstuff's. "WSJ HEREA8 there is i enson to Believe that 

W w the fire on the morning of the 6th Inst., at New 
Abraham Clark of Rahway N. J., and John Q.uincy Mills, destroying the Meeting Mouse of the First Baptist 

Continental Congress of 1776. 

Id3* Hon Patrick T. Jackson, an eminent citizen^ 

tfiei on Sunday after a brief illness at his residence in 

fieverlv. His complaint was dysentery. He will be 

much missed in &e mercantile community. 

he paid for information that may lead to the conviction of 
the incendiary, or of any individual who may set fire to 
any building within the limits of the town during the pres¬ 
ent municipal year. 

* “ rxntnn < min >imiiir t x 

George \V Xl.ej.nold;-, author of .Master Timothy s A lot—76-,u Pattern Vests, very beautiful 50 to 2 (JO BOYS’ CJil 
»^Se', , e£t ,—|JJ ice 0U C|.'nts- A lot—3000 rich .Saiiu and Embroidereil Vests 2 00 to 3 00 Ghoan T irion Frocli3 and Sack 

The Monks Revenge; or the secret enemy, by Sam A loi—2000 Boinbaaine and p.aiu Satin Vests 1 50 to 2 5u ' .. 
Spring, Esq—price 50 cents. A lot—30ot) 1 rare white Linen Jackets 37 to 1 75 AB" , . ■ ” , 7 , 

Gregory’s History of Mexico, new edition. A jet—32BO brown Linen Jackets 50 tu l 00 Bnnvn nen s 
Hurrah for new England! or the Virginia Boys’ Va- A L'heck Blaid do 75 to 1 B) 

cat cm. Mary ynd Anna; or a visit to the country. BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Thunderbolt, aud Lightluot, their bold aud daring Munyoj I hem, mack to order anil not called fur. 

robberies, aud hair-breadth escapes—price 12 1-2 A lot—1500 sujmm- Broadcloth Dross Corns 0 00 to 12 00 
cents. A lot—2O0O super Broadcloth Frock Coats Ui 0u to 14 00 

A fresh supyly just rec’d by GEO CREAMER, A tot—3000 super Codrington, Silk and 

_f!£L?_151 E.ssex-st.~ Lynde Blace. Salem. , 4 lot_325^^^^cc Coats 1 “Vo 3 “ 

NEW JEWELRY A lot— I50U assorted do, different styles 8 0(1 to 6 60 
rMlHE subscriber has just made large additions to A ‘ut-'^00 Codnugbm Business Coats 4 5u to it 00 

A. his Slock oi JEWELRY, coasisuag of FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS. 
Cameo and Sioue Pina; A lot—4733 Shirts, Linen Bosoms uud 

K,aLanrBraCdtlS 5 A lot-KW & stitched plaits 1 % to 1 « 
S ^ S aru1 ProP‘s» 4 lot—1600 Shirts, extra quality fine 1 50 to i 11 
CxOlL Miniature Lockets; A lot—600 do plain and. white linen rist 
Gold Pencils, Studs, etc etc hands 50 to 75 

coat-3, Wave Bwiivar do. Broadcloth aud Satincnt do, 
French t ravelling do, J^roadcloth aud Pilot Capes and 
Cloaks, &,« 

FOR THE WORKINGMAN. 
j A lot—3000 prs Canada Grey pants 75 to 3 00 
l'75 A lot—2780 prs Satinet tc blue 
j 00 mnl mixed ^'I to 2 00 

A iot—10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 
5 U0 Pants 37 to 5Q 

i A lot—1200 Green Jackets, figured and 
5 00 plain 1 25 to I 37 

| 5Jj A lot —200 Mole Skin Jackets 1 25 to 1 50 
jj^ A lot—600 cc and Tweed Coats X 75 to 3 5(j 

2 00 B OYS* CL O THING. 
3 00 Cheap Linen Frocks and Sacks 87 to 1 5Q 

A lot--3280 brown Linen Jackets 50 to l 00 
A lot—-AiuO Check Plaid do 75 to i SO 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Many oj them made to order and not catted for. 

A lot—1500 super Broadcloth Dress Coals 15 00 to 12 00 
A lot—20o0 super Broadcloth Frock Coats 10 Oo to 14 00 
A lot—3000 super Codrington, SjIk and 

Wool Coats 5 00 to 6 501 
A lot—32-30 Tweed Oilice Coats % GO to 3 50 
A lot—1500 assorted do, different styles 8 00 to 6 50 
A lot—2500 Codrington Business Conta 4 5o to 8 01) 

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS. 
A lot—4703 Blurts, Linen Bosoms and 

Collars G°2 to 1 00 
A lot—3000 Shirts, stitched pi aits 
4 lot—1500 Shirts, extra quality fine 

s 2 00 to 3 00, Cheap JJnen Frocks and Sacks 87 to 1 5Q 
* 1 to « bo Assorted Cotton i! 50 to 1 2^ 

S t° nfi Brown Linen Jackets 37 to 1 00 
nr. :fus S Polka Suits Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, &c. 4 00 to 7 00 

“ of j. an and Croton Cloth t 00 to 3 00 
iv lUAIo. tc Venetian and Grecian and Gambroom 2 25 to 5 0J 

'a:l^J"r- „„ Yonttis* Ja ckets, Blue, [Hack, Glean ajid 

0 00 to 4 00 ‘ °!ive Cloth 2 50 to 6 09. 
u ou to ti (JO ,~weea Frocks ,llld Sacks 1 50 to 3 0(? 

5 00 to 6 50 Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacks 2 .00 to 3 50 
2 00 to 3 50 Codrington Sacks and Frocks 3 75 to 5 5_Q 
8 00 to 6 50 Venetian te <k 2 50 to 3 7§ 
4- do to 8 00 Black, Green and Olive c£ 13 0.0 ty 10 09 
ITS. Pants, Broadcloth and Cassimere 2 25 to 3 

'X’weed, Linen and Gnmbroon 1 25 to 2 5Q 
62 to 1 00 ee Bloe and Mix*ed Satinet 1 50 to 2 09 

plain and white linen rist 

1 25 to l 50 Vests of black and figured satin and 
1 50 to i 75 cloth 

Al A R K i A (jr E S. 1 
la SaJem, on Wednesday evening, by Rev.J. Prince, p 

of this town, Mr. Wm. S. Hawk ns to Miss C a list a A. 
Hamblet, both uf North Bridgewater. Mr. Per ye Gif- J 
ford to Miss Emma A. Sanuerson, Mr John A. Bar- ,if 
KKfi to Miss Maiiy A Vs Teague. Mr George Bailey ' 
tu Miss Haksah G. Keleey. Mr Warren J. Davis to 7 
M is^ A NN A F?'F\ tlvFI ELD 

la Wenham, Mr Eppes Cogswet.l Jr., to Miss Mar¬ 
tha K. ISammonp, both ol Salem. 

Huuiitoii, Air Charles Parsons to Miss Sally 1 
KiaiBALL, both of Wen ha m.___J 

WINGATE MERRILL, 1 Q . m 
LEWIS ALLEN, , Selectmen 

WILLIAM DODGE,Jb. f D 
MOSES BLAGlCJu., ) Delivers. 

_Danroirs Sept 7l1i, 1847._ 

Danvers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. 

Tiie above Guo,N liave been purchased during the A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached cotton 
pasi week at the Miiiutiiclories in Providence aud Ny A i®1'—300 d°. dne striped, for tmvi 

Selectmen anii are offereii vei7 lpw for Cash 

IHE members of the D. M. F. I. Coi are chm-s and U 

WM ARCHER, J'r., 
it 18_117 Essex st. Lynde Place, Salem 

NEW WATCHES, 
PENING this morning, a very superior lot of 

WATCHES, consisting ol Gold Levers, An- 

A lot—2000 Shirts, fancy 
A lot—3040 do twilled striped 
A lot—2000 Shirts, chain figured 

1 A lot—15U0 do assorted 

LINEN BOSOMS. 
, A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all pure linen 
A lot—20X0 do do do do do 

1 auto i 75 cloth X 25 to S 2$ 
.n . _ e< Velvet -25 to 5 00 

“ Mmseillita, &c„ aasortnd lots I 00 to‘2 2$ 

elling 125 m l 50 The above AS FOUNDING LOW PRICES may a*r 
5u to 62 tonish tlm reader. Country Traders purchasing in lot| 
42 to ou mid purchasers by the single Garment, « ill please brii)| 

75 to l 32 this advertisement, aud satisfy tb n.seives oi* the fact.— 
1 37 to 1 37 Balance of stosk on band in the Pall, to be ULOSEgf 

UP AT AUCTION. 

These Winches were selected 111 A lot—.JUU0 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 
M- notified that their Annual Meeting Tor the choice j JMew Yorli during the past week trom the latest im- I A lut 
of Directors and the transaction of such other business porUlUotl.Si aml warrnuted to be of a very superior 11 "If 
as mav reirumrlv come before them, will lie held at tiw I *_., «.i , .1 ■ ... ,r__ n plot as may regularly come before them, will he held at tiw J f t ^ ,sl a 1 » . . , / * , , 
room of the Danvers Bank, on MONDAY, October 4th,aj C|Lla'lly ’“d nuisb, and will be sold very luw 
7 o'clock, P.M. Per order. l'ash-,Q , „ „ WM ARCHER Jn., 

G. A. OSBCRNE, Sec. aept 18 147 Essex st, Lynde Place, Salem. 

Danvers, Sept 18, lSt7.___ ( REMOYAL. 

ANVERS BANK—The stockholders or CORNELIUS ?* LEFAVOUR 
the Danvers Bank are hereby notified that their srtet & rnA7T 

d Meeting for the choicp of Directors, will he held 5 &. TAILORS, 
B ink, on MONDAY, Oct 4th, at 10 o’clock, A. M. TJ AV.E removed their place of business to the new 
order of-the Directors. -JEJL store, opposite their late si and, aad next door 

Per order. 
CL A. OSBCRNE, Sec. 

A lot—46.30 
A l.itr-2»00 
A iot—1000 
A lot—1200 
A lot— 500 

do 
F T. plait 
extra quality 
super 
assorted 

12 to 
25 to 37 
37 to 50 
50 to 62 
37 tn 50 
62 to 75 
75 to 07 
25 to 62 

DEATHS. 

in this town, Caroi.ine M. youngest daughter of Mr. 
Joseph Walton, aged 6 years and 7 rriny. 

Kmeline Augusta, daughter of Mr. Joseph JVfl.o£97-- 
son, aged 3 years, 7 in os. 
'in Salem. Mhhy Lopis.\, daughter of Capt. Sam’l B. 

In Beverly,'-Py^KicK T. Jacksom Lsq.,oi ;^cst 
47. Mr Noah Gpeesv, aged 78 years and 3 mos. 

In'jTopsfieM. Mr. John BbaustujSi t, aged 36. 

the Danvers Bank are hereby notified that their 
Annual Meeting for the choicp %tf Directors, will beheld 
a: the B ink, on MONDAY, Oct 4th, at 10 o’clock, A. M. 

Per order of-the Directors. 
* G. A. 0SBQ&NE, Cashier. 

_Danvers, Sept t8. J84«7. . 

OSBORNE & WlilDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
JVO 10 PARK STREET, 

DANVERS. 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A iot—5008 Linen Collars, warranted ail Linen 6 to 8 
A lot—4780 do do good article, all Linen 8 to 12 
A lot—4-780 do do slicked and corded 12 to 17 

These Collars are usually sold for 33 per cent more. 

BLACK CBAVATS, 
A lot—300 black silk cravats 50 to 75 

iiai: 
BOSTON 

MAIN ENTRANCE. 

3^ Am88 Mreet, 
EARLY OPEL)SITE MERC 11A 
Boston, July 3, 1S47. 

MERCHANTS’ RQW. 

" ° Particular attention to 

Essex Agricultural Society. emit A ti (J iv oi' ^vo Ixd^marele 
Notice is hoieby given that the Eisiern Railroad BRONZE, GROUND. -GLASS, <ffc. 

Company have politely offered i-■ transport nil Officers | -— -------;-;-;— ;-rr—n— 
and Committees, .film Essex Arr,cultural Society,] iW^^b “ere»>? given that the .sub-cr, bedims 
lo and from the Exinbin-,n mi ,he 2 Hi. i .M.-ami all ^ been ^ appnmted administrator of the estate 

“ “- store, opposite their late bland, atul next door ,\ lot—300 black siik cravats 
west uf the Essex House, where they hope to see all A lot—M)L) do 
their former customers and nii those who may be in A lot—1,500 real Italian Cravats, 32 in 
want of any article of CLOTHING." Gentlemen may A lot—1780 do 31 in 
feel assured that our facilities are such that we can- A l“t—1-90 ^ 
not be undersold in any garment where the quality of ... ,, a , 38 1,1 ,'Y 
the material and the workmanship ,, consideted. * A lot l60° Cmvats assoned 

In addition to our stock of BROADCLOTHS, CAS- FANCY CRAVATS. 
SIMERES and VESTINGS, we have selected and 4 }ot 1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted 
shall continue to add a stock of rich Furnishing ,■, [ A!3', ?° Cravais 

6 A lot—20UU do Silk and Satin cravats 
- , „ , „ . A lot—600 Self Adjusting Cravats 

Wanted 10 first rate Coat Makers. A lot—2730 Muslin Cravats, very beautif 
ang 9 ISO Essex street. A lot—155U aso ted 

lo and from the KxiiibiLimi mi ihe 2 Hi) 1 i-i.—and all 
animals and articles intended for exh-biiion/rec of ttc- 

etnse. 
AI.LEN W. DODGE, Secretary. 

Lynn, Sepf. 9, 1S47. 

MASONIC NOTICE. ed upou tomake payment ti» „ 
The next regular meeting of Jordan Lodg', occurs a oi 10.7 AUGUferUb K-J3--BORN 

OB WEDNESDAY Evening next. Boston, UM._;_Administrator. 

N. P. P. Pattersqst See. REMOVAL. 
[it. to, 47.- - -——■ ■ ■ r . nprIE subse.ribdf having removed his placed 

MONUMENT JUiyiSION 1> (j • O, b. L . _L business Irnm the Danvers .Iron factory Whaif, ti 
Weekly Meetings are bolden on Thursday Evenings, the wharf formerly necupied by Messrs. S. & L. Brooks, 

.at the New Hall, Allen’s Bttililing. commencing' at 7 1-2 34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity oi return- 
o’clock A punctual attendance of.tiie membars is re- ing his thanks ror the liberal patronage ol Ins friends and 
quested customers a«id snlioite a continuance at the new stand, 
H ' JOSEPH MOORE W.P. where lie has for sale a well selected stock of 

July LOth l!U7 it, Upton. R. S. 

WM. GOODHUE. 

Boston, No. 20 State street. „ , „ A i 0 O A llpn’s Bill I (lino* 
Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in ill 11 O. /£ LL II b IJUllUJU^. 

ihe above cities. e AN he purchased, a new and benutitul Style o! 

-EXTRA PENS m SMALL BOXES ^a“"uUm,“"d am!°*a*X ^ ‘d<S' 

12 each, p-irticubtrly ileMg mil fin ladies, use, =Also, Pass Books of every variety,-—Blank Books, o 
an- assortment ol i*h uce CnMerv:^Rosewuoil aim variong descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates foi 

.Glass Ink an l Sam l Siandrt, CiiiMioi .> bilvei I en- Q«*la ami Iioys. Extra Capita nd Q,uarto Post pa- 
fit Cases; Drawing Pencils, u fim* article, just leceiv- g_eVery kind of School Book used in our Schools 
€d and will be sold nt Boston prices, at Ihe Look- I „nnap>il accnrtmant nf miaRnllimpniia BnnUa :iTif 

&rtj ; i.Yjtj; is hereby given that the sub,criber|bas COAL. COAL, 
ixl been duly appoiaied administrator of the estate rWIHE subscriber has now a supply of Coal 
of HANNAH SHOVE, Ji of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 
late dr Danvers,, in the coutity of Essex, singlewoman, de- Coal, of all the various sizes, from the Delawre Coal Co.; 
ceuie and bus taken upon himself that trust, hy giving Lehigh, of superior quality, and broken from the lump, for 
bonds, as tiie law directs. Ail persons having demands furnaces, if desired; Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 
upon the estate of said deceased are required to exhibit, good article, of various sixes, fc.r furnaces and stoves; 
the same; .and all persons indebted to said estate are call- coarse Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 

The above are fro rut he most ap proved mines. 
Also—Smith's Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti 

tie, and much approved by those why have made use of A Jot- 
it; Richmond aud Sydney coals, A Jot* it; Richmond aud Sydney coals. 

For sale by 
nug7 

JOHN DIKE, 
33 VV.iter street. 

Boston, 1817. Administrator. * le, and much npproved by those why have made use of 
" ~ iv it,! i*T a xt 4 T it; Richmond aud Sydney coals, REMOVAL. For sale by JOHN DIKE, THE siibscribdr having-removed his place of ougT_33 vviter street. 
business from the Danvers iron Factory Whaif, to tst EHIGH COAL_A cargo ol superior Lehiqh 

the wharf formerly .occupied by Messrs, s. to L. Brooks, Jj for J* urnaces, josl received and for sale 
34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity ot return- fGHN DITfF *« Wa er sireet 7 
ing his thanks for the liberal patronage oi Ins friends and -'UHtN DIR.I., 33 v\ ater sneer,_alle 1 
customers a-.ul sidieits a continuance at the new stand, rHYAPJ.E MATir. A fuiBassortment of Table Mats, 
where he has for sale a well selected stock of ------ 

EHIGH COAL.—A cargo of superior Lehigh 
[ Uoa1f for jf uroaces, just received and for sale 
OHN DlICEj 33 Water street. aug 7 

1 in all the usuni varieiy. 
| Salem, Jnly 17, 1847. WM. GOODHUE. 

JL justrec'd and for sale by 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON, . 

aug 7 No 207 Essex street. 

A lot—601) Self Adjusting Cravats 
: A lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 
| A lot—1550 aso ted 

SCARFS. 
! A lot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 
| A lot—1,600 do extra 1 
A lot—1183 do embroidered 1 
A iot—2000 Scarfs, assor,ed, will be 

closed 1 
A l>t—r250o Scarfs, figured J 
A Jot—1310 do Brocade £ 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
A lot—1500 Pongee Handkerchiefs 
A lot—178 do 
A Jot—3000 red do 
A lot—2000 white do 

lot—750 old fashioned choppa Hdjkfs 
! A lot—3000 extra English. Brocade do 1 
A lot—150 Linen cambric 
A lot- -2000 assorted cotton 

GLOVES. 
A lot—1200 black and figured colored kid 

Cloves 
A lot—1500 black and figured geld medal 

Gloves 
A lot—1000 lisle thread Gloves 

50 to 75 
75 to i 25 

1 0U to 1 25 
1 25 to 1 37 

i 37 to 1 50 
f 00 to 1 37 

75 to 1 00 
37 to 1 00 

1 25 to 1 75 
75 to l 00 

12 to 25 
37 to I Ot) 

A’scsjw 

/ i. 

J 00 to I J5 rg^HE subvffihi'i's hpjiiK Agonis for the saJfc 
l 25 to t 5u _M_ of the above, would invite the attention of the p.’fhj- 

lie to the same, ns they are superior to any ever invente^ 
1 25 to l 75 they can he put up or iaktm down m oue niiume, are 
J 25 to l G2 er than anv other when up, and afford no refuge for bug^ 
2 25 to X 50 They also mauulucture and have for sale, thp jcelebraic* 

ed 
i. SPBtISG 3 aSIT JtTA(t?£SB8,( 

25 to 37 which will relieve mothers of ilie tumble of tending thciy 
'30 to 40 children, and will learn them to walk before they ca| 
.30 to 50 stand. The Ladies are invited to rail and examine theifo 
36 to 50 —A large assort meat of— 
75 to 80 REFRIGERATORS; just, finished, and Tor sale cheap*/ 

1 00 to I 25 than ever. . —Also— 
Vi to 75 SHO WER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
5 to 25 PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall, Salem. 

so jijnp 11 MANNING & SARGENT. 

87 tn too Sitve Your Posts ge. 
12 to 20 STfeE Pi SON S wishins; iheir paptfrs lo come fretjof 

50 to (J'-’ -HT Po»tage, non save that expose and h.tve il>ei^ 
“ delivered at their residences or places of business, b) 

‘-.‘1 .. 1n leaving their uiinii's with 
° ° L CH ANDLER d- CO., 

17 tn ‘)-, No. 3 Washington Sirwt.—Near the Railroad ©epijt, 
gJto a& ‘ SALEM, 
17 to 25 u h > are Aitento for mo.-t ot ihe Daily and Weekly 

37 to 42 Newspapers in Boston, ami many of the New York 
0‘2 to I o() an,; pbi'adelphin papers, among which »re ijpr fair 

25 to lie Jmvina.- 
Olive Branch. Boston Weekly Herald, * 

, Rfchitbite, “ “ Cbloiiotypp, 
1“tn VViishiiigtonian. “ " Symbol, 
17 to U) Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 

LI NDL EY’S PATENT BEDSTEAM- 

-. n « m EAVY IPSWICH HOSE for Children—15 doz A l°t—U00 white and assorted Gloves, silk 

At No. 2 Allcil S Building. .Stft- Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose , r» r M'PT i? n c»txt?q ntm ,, 
AN be purchased, anew and beautiful Style of from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just re- iou ^ , , ,, - 

Emblematic and ornamental curds, of superior de- reived and selling at 12 1-2 cts a pair, at tli e Hosiery " i . ,mnPi"r cott,on 11:1)1 )’loso 

and execution. ' Storeof E. H. CHAMBERLAIN Xlot-m} vio!mia 
so, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of Salem, June 26 A Lot-1800 do lamb’s wool half. Also, Pass Books of every variety,-—Blank Books, of 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 

little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap,a ml Quarto Post pa- 

ed. and will be sulil nt Busfon prices, al tiie Book-1 

store in No 2 Allen’s Building, 
sept 11 S. DODGE. 

" HAY CUTTERS? THE suberiber having been appointed Agent for th 
sale of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 

stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sel 1 a 

the lowest price. 
may 15 ARNEY WILEY. 

VESTS FOR' 75 CENTS. QODD SUMMER VESTS, for only 75 cts. 
. at the Clothing Ware Bouse, 

june 19 Corner ol Chesnut and Lowell 8ts. 

—ja 

also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 

Stationery. 
Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 

t a.n. anaiUDDumuo A lot—l(il]() do vigoaia 
111 June 3b____A Lot—1800 do latub’s wool halfHose 

RAPPING PAPER.—A fresh supply of all A Lot-2000 do Woollen docks' 
incf-ronait’Aft hir ^ R V/^TFR A Lo—o8u dolmcu halt Hose 

sizes, just received by S B hObILK A Lot—300do Silk do 
30 Lawrence Place. ,4 Lot—(ml) do half hose, assorted 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 
1600 pair cotton halt Iiobe 5 1-4 to 12 
1800 do dp 17 to,20 
GUO do viguiiia 17 to 25 
-1800 do lamb’s wool halfHose 20 to 25 
-2000 do Wool!nu .Socks 17 to 25 

7W sizes, just received by S. B FOSTER, 
aug 21 30 Lawrence Place. 

ISSES CASHM ERE HOSE. Just opened" 
fjL one lot containing seven sizes of blisses 

Every avticjesold as cheap as they can be purchased mode colored Cashmere Hose, the best article i 
j 11 .1 ... -.1^.!_... r. ... 1 P _ at OOH XT'- ...__ I.,- in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 

Please cull aud see if it is not so. 
S. DODGE. 

P. S. Orders received for Book Binding prompt!) 
executed in a workmanlike manner. 

ANTED—12 girls to make Shop Vesls aud 
Pants, by S. A. CARLTON, 

au" 22 Corner of Lowell aud Chesnut Sts. 

For Sale or to Let. 
fftfiE snbsciiber will sell nr let his Dwelling House 
A fjiuirtieql on JW/iin street, nearly opposite the Dan- 

vet's Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient for two families aud has been thoroughly re¬ 

paired aud painted. „„„ 
June It, 1817. J- W. CAREA. 

PCEIVEI) at No. 3. Alien’s Building, “Tales 

■ of the Ocean,” by Hawser Martingall, Lite Ameri- 

ufaciured; fur sale at 236 Essex street, by a 
sept 44 R H. CHAMBERLAIN. A 

moumt'v TTSORT_MONNAlES: the nealesl ami best article A 
" " B for a gentleman’s Wallet, just received and for 

^-- sale bv GEO CREAMER. Salem. sept H A 
■s'ts a 'll) . y y UTu: last No. of Ohamb-rs’ Cycloprcdia, A 

just received by W■ & S. B. IVEd, Steams’ 

u) bts~ Building._sept 11_ A 

AST NUMBER. -No 10 Chambers’ Cyclop® Uu. 
A Also all the back numbers supplied .and butt nd A 

the Dan- in a Ileal and substantial manner, at short notice, by 
e is con- sept 11 G. CREAMER. 151 Essex St.- _ A 

Jghly re- ^feCEAN MELODIES.--A . collection of music 
and appropriate hymns, designed for the social 

\RFA. private devotion ol seamen, arranged by J H ^ 

“Yales Hi nllord—lor sale hy A 
he Ameri- sept LI GEORGE CREAMER, Lynde Pia.ce. “ 

PLOUGHS of the famous Eagle pattern, for Fall cun Cruiser, by Capt. George Little. 

BRACES. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 12 to 17 vV-i-himrti 

A "t-3« •)» ‘J» _ , J7«' Massaeku 
A Lot—oOO do do French So tn oO Yunkee Blstdc 
A Lot—2400 do do Shirred Suspenders 17 to 25 ^tur Sunn tried Banner 
A Lot—3300 do do assorted lot 5 to 10 |plHo- «Vour Union, * 
A Lot—3750 do do various tu to 62 «-»*«!?rtiJlv Tl;iinhler* 

UNDER SHIRTS AND DR A WERS, . K.^land Puritan. 
A Lot—1600 long red flannel Shirts 87 to l 00 Yankee, 
A Lot—1300 pairs red drawers and Under Uncle Sun, 

Shirts . 72 tu 75 Omnibus. 

A Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under Ihnreday 
Shirts, knit 75 to 1 00 

A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers and Under ’ T 
Shirts 75 to I 00 ,t 

A Lot—300 pairs Portsmunih ribbed Shirts J 00 to t 50 Also—,s 
A Lot—400 Unit cotton Under Shirts 3 / to 73 iwiaes, mj 
A Lot—2000 cotton fllannel, bleached and New foi l 

unbleached Shirts " 80 to SO -T1’^ 
A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 87 to 1 00 
A lot-300 silk do 1 50 to 2 00 *'L‘I 

A lot—150 silk super 2 25 Sitiem, 

87 to 1 00 
12 to 25 

Rendon Tribune, 
Boston inn, 
Burritt's Christian Citizen, 
'New York Herald, 
N Y Seifiitific Ameiaeap^ 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Trilnme, 
JN. Y Weekly Sun, 
Pliilnhelphia Sat. Courier, 

il Eve Post, 
u Dollar WiBjBjkly. 

Neal's Saturday Gazette" 

Thursday Messenger, Pliilnhelphia oat. i-ouner, 
- ) ,),) Excelsior, “ E're Post, 
> to 100 vVeekly Bee, ' “ Dollar WAojUy. 

u ii Star, Neal's Saturday Gazette. 
5 to 1 00 .« Mail, 
0 to t 50 Also—,Subscript inns received for all the popular Mag 
37 ft) 73 nziaes, such as Graham’s Cnluiiibiiin. Lady’s National, 

New York Illustrated, G-oiley's Lady’s Bank. etc. 
'into 50 They also love tile Cheap Publications aud B.ostojj 

S~ work, just received by J. &■ H. HALE, 
aug 21 215 Essex streel. 

Greenhouse and Stock for sale. 
rj^HE subscriber intending to relinquish the 
JsL praising of Greenhouse Plants, wild sell Ids Gieen- 

hnuse,with the Stork of Plants on hand, sufficient to 
Git p ii. . _- __nniin CJirtiwlr OI H- 

OUIl V/lLtlOtolj -t - o - TVT i TJ__ 
^|a0—x4 variety of Letter Envelopes, Note Jriiper, 

Indexes, Parchment Tablets, sprocket Books of van- 

ous sizes and excellent quality. 
July 31. __S. DODGE. 

rnTFVV BOOKS. The rights and liabilities of the A lot—500 asssorted flesh color do 
Landlord and Tenant, price 50 reals. Pasiouree A lot—1700 Shirts and Drawers, assorted 

orthe Sorcerer of the mountain, by Frederick Soul ie, UMBRELLAS. 

R7 I 00 Daily Newspapers, as sfiuu ns Spier] 
, » no [LTBefresliaients constaully on band- 

oOloJOO ^ L. ('HANDLER & CG. 
2 Salem, Mav 15. No 3 Washington St. 

I 50 to 2 00 
2 25 

62 to 75 
75 to 87 

s TinnrTF price 50 cents. Tales of the Spanish Seas, by Henry ^ cane Umbrellas, good and fair 
r rr.L„ r'lwiin nf T»n»;iinv: nr iho nn- . . . -Art I-- c__ 

fill it for the coming winter. The Stock consists of a- r°Q » ^atj on t]ie 1st day of April 
bmit. HfW variptips nFhnrdv and tender Loses ; fifteen of FussesMun may uc - AT„,.,h n m 

31.___ ^ — w Herbert, 25c. The Chain of Destiny: or the ad- 

TO LET—for one or more years,-the ventures of a vagabond, 25 cents'—jusfpubhriied and 

Tottaoe House and Barn near Crane River for sale hy GEORGE GRIiAMER, 
S' Wilh“om one to fcriy acres of lauu. 5cpt id ' Lynde place, Salem 

. 1 ' . , , __ 1.,. .if A nl’ll -..—-: _ - 

A lot—500 cotton 
A lot—750 do 
A lot—300 gingham 

do hone frames 
do socket tops 
do large size 

r 23 to 37 
50 to 75! 

87 to 1 00 
1 00 lo 1 50 

,800 extra fine net silk, steel frames 1 37 lo 2 00 

Salem, May tr). No 3 iVasliiuglon St. 

^ H Pa REA NT, 

J>ecora!ive Uphoistpi’ey 
ANll UEALEIt IN 

fa 3to it TiAimmimas, 
No 1 Put:,xix Biuudinu, SALEM 

Carpels, Window Draperies. Shades, and all de¬ 

scriptions ol Opbulstery lyorlt linisbed in fashionable 

bout fifty varieties of hardy and tender Roses ; fiheen of 
the best'varieties of Cams lias, and a large assortment ot 
of miscellaneous Plants Also—Black Hamburg Grape 
Vines, sufficient to stock the house tor a grapery. 

A good chance is here offered to any person wishing 
to build a Greenhouse, to get one for about hair who l 
Would cost to build and stock one ot the same size, as the 
house will be sold, to be removed, or with the land un 
der and adjoining, sufficient for a large garden , as may 
best suit the purchaser. For farther particulars inquire of 

L the ririnter, or of the subscriber, No 18 Aborn St.,_ Sw ® ■ 
_S:lem,Au?2l GEO C. PETBGE- f WSE POCKET UUTTLEllY, this day receive# 

■ and for sale at extremely low prieps. hy 
J. & IL HALE, 

ano 14 215 Essex street. 

A ;ot_X700 cotton Umbrellas 

CANES, 
A lot—800 hickory Canes 

f 10 Isr nav OL April. _ - T nna A iOt—JLfVU CWliuu uuiDiumia 
-toitm pirF Non h Danvers l^IEW GOODS—Just received at oob Ea-ne^. at. naNr'Q 

Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Dnnver . -J0 Se(Hch GilIghams, dark colors; u ps Gw, CANES, 
March 17, 1817. ___Hr, silk finish: 10 ns Philadelphia do, new pa- A lot—800 hickory Cane? 

rWTIR-F CGVE8S. A good snpply Of Wire Pisb te|.tli for Children: 4 ps super Drab Alpaccas; 4 pt A lot-750 colton and tadja rubber Cones 
I^ Cov rs just rec’d and for sale by new styles Mohair Plaids, for dresses. Also, Mnu A bt-|00 whalebone Canes 

C ;J ■"* MS & RICHARDSON, de Lains; Prints; Palches ; Red, Yellow, and White A lot—6»0 mnhinen Canes, with a.i.r*a 
207 Ess ex street. Flannels' Sunerline 5-4 White Flannel, for Chile A lot—600 assorted sword Canes 

-r—5—--TTr, nrln. Bleached and Brown Sheelings and Shirtings ; A lot—1500 various kinds 
20 Ps new siyle* Sco^«d d^’e"^0^ens; Brown ami Co,,,red Ta- CAPS. 
jusl opeae hi. n™»rs- Wnnkn Yarns, '4 all kinds; 10 duz Knit a tot—500 checked summer Caps 

62 silyes may 29 

17 to 37 
17 to 75 

w V ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

„ 207 Ess ex street, 
aug 7 ___ 

mTEWGINGMAMS.—20 ps new styles Scotch amt 

French Ginghams, just opened and for sale 

cheap at No 236 Essex «^hgHAMBERLAIN. 

aug -it_-—-- 

---- "new book. . NARRATIVE of the Exploring Expedition to the 

Rocky Mountains, in the year 1842; and to Orego 
._.) ,v.„ n»lifnrnins. lit the years 1843—44, by urevm 

A lot—200 whalebone Canes 
A lot—500 mnkincn Canos, with dirks 
A lot—600 assorted sword Cones 

A lot—1500 various kinds 

NEW JEWELRY. 
•HE subscriber has just received on assortment q 
new Jewelry, consisting of a great variety of 

While and Colored Linens; Brown aud Colored Hr- CA PS. 
ble Covers- Wooleii Yarns, of all kinds; 10 duz Knit A |0t—500 checked summer Caps 
Yarn Sacks, 4'-c., all of which will be sold cheap for A glazed do 

cash bv A lot—500 silk ringgold do 
ang 38 R. FT. CU HMBERLATN. A fot -370 assorted broadcloth Caps 

1V7FW EDITION. Of Hunt en s Jrinno Forte Inr FANCY ARTICLES. 

50 to 75 Canute Cluster, single stone and Eiinmeled Pins 
62 to 87 Rings, Bracelets, &c., which are ofl'el'ed for sale ty 

75 to 1 00 the lowest prices lor cash. 
17 to 1 50 Jewelry, of every tlcsuripiirm, mnnnfnetvred to of 

dcr and warranted. WM ARCHER. Jl., 
30 to 75 jul.v 3 1-17 Essex s reel. Lvnde Place. 

37 dTVURTAIff FIXTURES at reduced prices, The 
50 to 60 subscriber has received a large supply ol Amer- 

75 to ,can improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 
sale at prices ahieh cannot fail to suit the Ui/t-t geo- 
11 out teal. Those in want .of the best article now it> 
use, citn see a model of the saute, by calling at 33ty 

^DETAIN FIXTURES. Another lot of Jhe best-andl ihaga111 j “ ype"b”shed, and 
y W in the market; ?!so; Cord, Tassels Ac.. Capt J C Franron 

for sale -by j rac’d hy 

EW EDITION, of Hunt an s }}:‘n9 tone tnr jP-arvoi abjjlum. 
Btruclion Book, beautifully printed,' ! 50 each, just A lot—200 fancy Cigar Cases, Manilla and 

fursate by S. B. FOSTER. 

VV&SB IVES, 
232 Essex st, 

Morocco, 12 {o 1 00 

A lo.t—130Shirt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivory &c. % to 251 Essex street, R, H. CfIAJH§ERL4IIf.- 
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DANVERS CO UR 
I 
X 

m: 
1/00KB. Lil'eitf Ifi'n f tclniry Taylor, by 

iljimtqiuni'ry, with illustrations, bound ii-i 
muslin—ppb'MI. price $1. 

The Hi.rse mill lus Rider/ or Sketches and Anecdotes 
of r.lie noble «jnnilin|u il, uini of Lqiu'ainun nations—by 
Hollo t>|it,ini>liulii, price 7;>. 

The Ladies’ Vase of Wild Flowers a new Minia¬ 
ture Volume by Miss Culm,in. 

'i’llo ill icit ilv"imcr of the .Spanish HT11ti5 nr the 
Fiend of l.loed, s< thrilling story ul the Uucuuieilimes 
by Neil Ihiinliiie, price 2a etx. 

The. Corsair iCiit.ir, nr the liftie Wilier Rovers; n ru- 
wance/iFilie Titaiieal Einjiiro, by Charles B. Avenli 
115 els. 

The NniMl'OHiecr, liy r.i-’tit. Mni rng, 2.3 ets. 
The Hi fa I Odn-i'iuins, n nmiuucc ufSnmti Anna and 

lus tunes, by Harry HuZel, price I’ !-2 L-t.s.ipist rac'd 
ami fur s.ue by GKO. CREAMER, 

__sel,t -1_I’ll f’-sex street. I.vmle P];lee, 

Ih Hf ir! i > p. V & SON, iN'tj li. \VriTey i',- Putnam's 
>y lunioii, 1J i-!j (Ms, iirjuiurlrs uii tlie IJiirvanl 

Tnennitil. Willis & Co’s B mb Note Iasi for Sept 
12 1-2 eis. Fre.sli supyly of Result of Council in 
Rending—a very able iloetiimiu—20 els. Leavin'* 
Readers—Piiuier, I'.asy Lessons, Reading Lessons 
Inr middle classes—clegaitlly got tip, and at very low 
|)nce; le.ielaTs and School Commit lees are request, 
cd to call and examine iliein. m ihe Rooks lore ol tie- 
Publishers. JJOHN 1*. JEWETT & CO., 

S°P' 11_ "t>P|iositc ihe Mansi,m Hmise. 

iN li VV i\i U Si CALI N .STK’UMENTr- 
TII E F LATINA)! 

T TKI’j the Aeeurdeon, lint murli superior in tone; it 
lias keys for increasing tint tone, oil the botlom of 

I ha jmstruuiL'iit—price .*lu, 
•Also—ncavify importil, 

jje,y larSe »i»‘rtment of FRENCH ACCORDE- 
8, 10, and 12 keys, plain and inlaid with and 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE* 

205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. £05 1-2 
(Second Door East from the Marketf.) 

SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on hand 
* " d Jbr sale, as above, a large and vv^ll selected assortment of how and lasDionuble 

CABINET FURNITURE, 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found, 

Solas, Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and com.non Bedsteads j Secretaries: bureaus; Mahogany 
Card, Work-, Centre and Dining. Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs ; Mahogany. Cane 
buck and common Rocking Chairs ;—Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra¬ 
dles 5 Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands j Portable Sinks ; Portable and Criiiftleman’s Writing 
Desks, Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing and Tuiiet Glasses. Fancy 
Boxes, a great variety;—-Hair, Alov : and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually 
found in his line of business. 

CLOCKS. 

J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected nssurtmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks From the 
best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice, 

F E A T HERS. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety 

PALM LEAF 

For lilling under Reds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 
Lotiking-glassil plates re-sett. 

Furnitureepaire and re-varnished. 
J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance ol the same. mtv 

LORRAINE'S 

sstm-tuues—some very elegant—prices from 76 

A ho, o area! mi rid 3 of 
Flutes, 1, -1, unit (j keys eoinimm and lined; 

Violins, new 11 ml old, from 50 cents to #15. 
(Murine's, plain mill tipped, .1, 7, 10, and 12 keys; 
ramhonnes, from 75 (units to #4, 
Gniicrs, Fiagenlel.;, and Drum:; 
Fifes, cocoa mu! box-wood, 25 cents to $1 50; 
IVhisIles mid HurmOuimns, 2 to 50 emits; 

1 iuUncUhtis'NtUdwits, round and Piano keys; 

—Also— 
Violin mid \ iolineellii bows, a great variety; Violin, 

\ koine llo, trail -r, mid Jhmbie Bass Viol Strings, best 

PILLS. 
All persons require Fads. 

Remember in all cases that you are not deceived by thin, 
that appem to be facts. £ REMEMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
drills have ill their composition two of the inos 

valuable medicines in the world, viz.- Sarsaparilla and 

Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neitli 
er do the celebrated Lorraine' Fills, wiieinhey have 
once been taken. 

Physicians, and people of every class are willing 
ocome forward and announce, in the most publie 

tn auner, that they liavebeeu cured of long standing 
complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- 
table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

Sec, a fern public statements of men of truth ad ve¬ 
ld ly 

ABDOMINAL SJPPUK'l LRo. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

Tite subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of tlie New i-Migiand Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is foiiued upon the surest foun¬ 
dation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements of life, according to theexpe- 
ience of the oldest of the English Comparne*. It is the 
itiost cnrcluily managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and has been thus iar remarkably successful. 

Since coinimrifiiiemg, February 1st,. 1844, to April 1st, 
1340, ims issued 986 policies. 

The amount from 200 to 810,000 each. 
13Nct fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of 

risks thus far) 839,500 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at tshe eud of every 

five years from December, 1343. 
Died os—- vY 11 lard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Par sons, Charles P. Curtis. Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George W. Ruhn, William W. Stone, R. B. Forbes 
Peter Vviuuwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Penidtiti—Wlibird Phillips. Sec'y—Jonathan Amory. 
person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

EASTERN RAIugflg 

A 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continuea to mannfactura nil the Various approved 
Tntissts at his Old -Stand, No. 80S (oppnaitc No. 2(i!) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he lias been for the last ten years—and his resi¬ 
dence-and business being both in the same building, he 

jean be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, clay or 
levelling. He has more room and better conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his liJu, 82 23; or he pays 822 SO to insure 81000. 

Any one in the 2ith year of his age, who needs a credit 
ol e.j00 lor tiiree years, to begin busmen, where the only 
obstacle to lus obtaining tlie credit is the uncertainty ol 
lile, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, pa. la. Or ii Jie needs 85,000. he gels the credit by 
paying annually^ 51,50. 

A creditor may frequently give Iiimself additional secur 
tty tor his debt by insuring his debtor's life. 

Jne, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his 
tauii y on Aiis decease, though he may die insolvent. 

GUe insurance is bettei appreciated by the communitv, 

Jul l ifr’’7 ta'r’ ai,tl 11 cannot be long before its benefits 
will bL as generally acknowledged as those of five insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Jorma ofapMicatioti, laities of rates, and any addi- 
tioual in Jorum lion will be given on application to 

. w. D. NORTH LIN'D. 
Danvers May.2, 1s4g. 

4,® 
e&fl 

151 151 

every tiling tisiiallt fmind in a jliisie Slnre tngnllier with 
losirthtinu jt.iui.s, Inr Ani-or.luous, (inii.ir, Vinlin, i 

Cliirinut, Ling, nlet iin.l Fife; Muiitea mid liertini's I'inno ' 
Forte tin; Aineriniui V'inlinist, hy I Link—the host book 
ever published for Ii'miiii'iv,' Northern mid Southern 
limp; iinstnn Molmlonn, (it Oil; Voeulist; Nntiomil Gloi! 
Bone; Tyroiiiui ],jro, hy White and (.’mild; Odeon; 
Amateur's Fong Kook; I’snhnist; Modern Ilarp mid 
Chnrul, hy the hundred or single. 

SitceL .'loi-ie—a large ipiautitv of New Music rceniv- 
ud. Any i’ieces not oil hand con be obtained at short 
notice, 

.Lj-'-Vslhe siih.ti'1'ihern have an es'ahlishnient in Bos¬ 
ton, and one , f (lie firm constantly there, and he beiim a 
mnsieal uiran, they have great facilities for obtaining” II 
Kinds ol Music F.UUK.S and itfirnrcAi. Snstjiumkn rs, 
at Hi.! lorn st prirci, and of the best quality. They keep 
as extensive a stock, and will sell ns low, at wholesale of 
letail as any other dealer in the country, lnstumen 
t units uni to shippers. 

JOHN P JEWETT & CO., 
Publishers, P.misdlcre, and Music. Dealers, 

■IJ “4 Opposite the LVialisiou House, riaiem. 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 

Jhfssex Street, Lynde Place. 

A few dmrrs Fast of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER 

ESPEC TPULL V informs his friends and 
. . “ie public that^he has taken the above store and 

J1.™!1Vie saVie wit^ a compJele assortment of 
btHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
igether with a select stock of 

Also—Ahdomin'al Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—-Trus- , .. . . 
ses. tor Fyolnpsus Am—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back ! Staple Station ry, Cutlery, Music, and 
..■' Fancy Goods, 

All( ofwhich will |resold ata Fair advance iroin cost, (viz 

.1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 

Boston, Mass., ) 1 
June 1st; 1844 

. p , February last, I took a sudden cold, after 
which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me and 
ibis, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
tutiy miserable, as everybody told me that X was in a 
con sumption. Since, T have taken Lorbajne’s Pills 
and now everybody tells mo that I am well —1 feel 
as well as ever 1 did. J. E S MelCEY 

. Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1813 
Sir. 1 lease send us one gross of Lorraine’s Tills 

wo have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market I think in a short time they 
wil take the place of others We have had no 
limit found-with them whatever; bat, on the contra 
ty, they have been praised loudly. I think 
could have quite a number of hi, ‘ 
ilicates from onr citizens. 

we 
gtdy respectable uer 

Respectfully yours, 

t Spring Style of Mats. 
"•>a THE subv.-ntiLT has i'eccivcrl the Sprinn 

style of Hilts, oi-.1 luptMinr quality, which lie wifi sell .ii 
the lowest prices. 

„ 8. AUGUSTUS CAlit,TON. 
N..*i. li.itH uiul (-ups made to order at short notice 
aprld 

eemovalT 

MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD rospociiiilly'' inform their frieinls and 
ih- public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 

fliinitui;e wake booms. 
rom Main street, Danvers tu 

NO. 2 7 3 E S S E X. S T BEET 
where they would he happy to he f 

We intend to keytj} as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can he hum.I In the city, tiutl which wc will 
aell at low prices for (,'a.sh. We have now on hand 
mul are e.mstamly manufacturing to older, S, 
Mahogany, OancSe.it and Common Chair* • Wind¬ 
lass, anil Common iii-adstea.ls; Oral»; Looking OUt-s 
os; Cl'wks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Cairo, Card and 
work rum, s; Sinks and Wash Stands; I'cadrer*; 
Tai»t Juulstuiii Curleil Ajfsiin’.ssu.s. 

Dig- !• uruiluro for Se.lund Rooms, furnished ai 
Short notice, and on the most reasonable leinis. 

N. B. I aitteular attention paid to the in.tnnfa.c-- 
ure ol Cferier's Tables. 

lMU-uituiv Rep,tiled and Varnished at the lowest 

_ Feb ii 

-W J-*- UAl.i: have rii'-eived tlieir.SpringSoiu>ly 
* of the celebrated WORCESTER l'LOUGUs'uf 

nil the most apnroved patterns, sumo of which have 
never be lore been olt'ercd in tins market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, lines, and every article usu¬ 
ally toaud Hi An Agnoulmral Ware I!,,use, 

aPr __ at 213 Essex street. 

R SUiSOVAL. 
CnilJE snhsi-riher having removed lo Store No 117 
-d. lvs.se.v Slo-L-I. (I.ynde Place,) would r, sped Illy 

nvile lie- atn-iitiim of the public* to his Stock of 

IPS VC UP,'.;, EWEUi Y i)- FAN VGOODS, 
ftMisisiiI!Ill* * 

Cold and Silver Lever, LApinc and Verge Watches- 
Col", and Silver tiuui-d and Fob Chains; ‘ ’ 
Gold anil Silver Pencils; 
Gold a lid-tiione Pinger Rin"s- 
Cameo atm Stone Pm.*; ° ’ 

Tar Hoop*.; Lockets* Gold and Silver Keys* 
Gold and Silver Spirtneles; do do |.;Ve Giissi*- • 
Silver Spoon,-;; do Pott -r and Fruit Knives- ' ’ 
J’laied I'run Buslcels and Tea Sets; ’ 
Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; 
T Innniometers; Ctlt Waleh Stands, etc. 

Gruel'll' I'm me hhw.il pairona ;e beret,dare c'rien 
c<! to hut, he wonld. rnspe.*,-uily su|,(:u u eot.lit.un, ' 
ol the .Santa at the new store. 

, . ...„ WILLIAM ARCHER Jr. 
1,,h U _ 117 Cssnx stieel, Lynde Plae, -Salem 

B. AlJv! USTljs 0.\id/f()iN 

TAILOR AND J>RAFiiR 
Tl-g AS removed from the ehnhers over Lambert 

Me, nils store and take,, ,|„* .shop on the | 
corner id l.lieshui and L.itvell M.ieets, which has been 
recently lit led up in a superior style, and he will 
tmoie keep eonstantly on hand, ,-i g„„,| assortment fi 

Vewli £§<•;«, 
Vhirli he will make into gain.. at short notice 
III the most l.ashiooahie and faithful maimer, and on 
tfi»* iDONi iv.'isaiialile liM Uis, ; 

He Will ah .I keep Coiistamiy „n hand and for sale 
a good supply ui 

(L'nilc nt'ii’s Fiiniis'iitiir Afticli's 

via: -RE.Un'iH.VDI*; l’ANTS VESTS andoVjU 
RAL'I.F,* .r:'-:,r.s, I in u-.lk civ hie Is, (’olta.-s, L ‘ 

—,\l,*n™ 
Hats and cacs. 

of the Intel i fashion, 
patron,ago is solicited. 

Sir 
T . . Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 

... J transmit to you an account of my case for 
publication believing a to he my duty. I have been 
cimbued with the Rheumatism nearlf the whole win-1 
er have had-some of the best physmiuns of Boston! 

mid could get nothing that would relieve me more 
h in temporarily I heard of the wonderful virtues! 

Lo ratue s PR's, Xnatl no Ruth whatever, but 1 j 
)- k them, and it is a solemn fact that when 1 htuM 

i t-ieii but eight pills ! my Rheunrattstn hail entireiv 

srUo’ “i"11 lavu remained well ever -since. 
,ndnB'i j ne.ver ll,°k'1101'e tilan one pill at a time 

•Riel tiiat on going to bed. 

Yoiirs respectfully, 

Liable to raise the Hands to fAe'/fcnd fHALSTAIi 

Sir-For three years, Scrofula lmd produced such. 
Jika upon my coustUmion, that I was unable tol 
raise my hand ; the hones were in different places 
destroyed hy uleertion, and I feared it might %ach 
li e brain or vital organs. My pain* were violent-! 

all medicines recommended did no »ood At i-si t' 
tried LORRAINE’S ArEGETABLE° Zisj' which 
gave m.ucdtate rehef, and have entirely cured me 

Respeetluliy,your olr’t serv’t, 

A severe paw, in both sides cured ! ( 

Lowell , Mass., 
April 20iF 1844 

mat 1 Lould scaicely get my breath. # •* * * i, 

ihy thaV^l'wif0 1Sel w.eJL—Dut a much greater one to 
m ,rn. T 1 '“mediately upon takin"* one 
doaeoiDr LoukainiFs Fills, J. BROOKS. & 

rs tn it,*11’! Wli0^f of tlle Sn'Riitel with 

extracts will 4°c for ntft.’, bW believi*n» the “bove 
I omit more. purposes lor tile present 

New England Office and 
“futile Square, Boston, 

Sir . 1 could n 
viimlnr letter 

I have 

General Depot, No 10 

sol,t sji ,r Lylm> Dec-Tlth, 1813 . 
send another l P* *s ^ lust Intel of you 

they are berm.dn t 1 \. s ls ''upidiy on the increase 
more every dav *vel’^ Whir. I sell more and 

Of the blcfcid, f fhinJrCUt|m'Ve .mec|kine? alut Purilil!r 
fact I have mtirr l , J ,''tau<1 “nnvalletl. One 

limlsany StnJ wttm* ,°h “ H"11 Um used 
very great cure7 0ne In it { '“Y Tnm3lKSO,ue 
lo ill,; house -,n,i "'ho has been confined 

^ W iulw'^eS St!f 
the time after having taken ° 
i (/hip. s 1. ilia! f [ mijiht 

iSVVj 

please 
Lorraine’s 

Boards, fejtecl 8hoea;tor deformed feel. Trusses repaired 
at one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
as new. Ihe subscriber having worn a Truss himself '25 
years’? and titled so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all eases that may come to .him- 

Convex Spiral Trusses^ Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
bold hy Dr. Leech; Trasses of galvanized metal that wiil 
not rust, having wooden and copper puds, Read’s Spiral 
Iruss; Rundell’s du; Salmon’s Rail and Socket; Sl.oi- 

Stone 
j Dr. F 
i Tlmmpson __ 

s:es may be had at this estabiialiVnent. Winsnurim^Tubes 
iiid Litr I ramp eta, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All Jarlies in want ol Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by bis wife.iVlrs, Caroline D. Imjsti-jk, who 
uas had ten years experience in ths business. 

CE R'TIFIC ATE S. 
a-i-osi Dr. John C. Warren, of Poston. 

Having had oeetutiuii to observe, that some persnus al- 
nnll M-ira 1 Denna, liaving siitiercd much from tlie want 

Mot bkdlul workmen lit accommodating 1'i-ussna to the pc,- 
euliurities of their eases, I have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. to suor.lv 

I civ deneieuej' oonamoned by the death of Mr. Be.tii — 
'Alter some months of observation of his work. I am satis- 
Ited that Mr. koster is well acquainted with ths mannfac- 

B. MASON. I!M'struinonts, and ingenious iu accommodiit- 
' Vi-4 '*iF 1 le variety nl cases which occur, i fee] my- 
soli called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fill to 
their wants in regard to these important articles 

- JOHN G. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
r From Dr. Greene, Boston. 
I have sent many patients to he fitted with Trusses an" 

4 iu onumi1 .Supporters, hy James F. Foster,.and jiehasun- 
!ul! aatisf.ictlon in tnnirapplication. 

1 lie benefit oi'such instruments is often lost, in conse 
-.[uoiico o their impei-IV-et coustrurtion, and tVoin negler 
in proiierly htUng them; on this account, t tun in theW 
n ol Kuudijur patient*«... Mr. Foster, cdulidentiv bolievin- 
that he wtli give thorn a good article, and see dial they me 

oil httod II. li.C. tiKfiJSNA'.M/D. '■ 
Jnavt Bt. Uobhm$ Ro?:huru ■ ' 

Since tlie death of Mr. John F, 

School Bcoks. 
t« the latent editions, in 
good substantial bindings. 

Bibles. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Uooket, Bibles, in great.vari¬ 
ety aud at very low prices. 

Prayer Hymn Books. 
of all kinds used by the dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and of 
ths latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 
Blanks. 

Blank Books. 
Lepgers, Journals, Day, Rec 
ord, Memorandum and Pass 
Books, very ehe;ip. 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, made to oidur at the 
shortest notice. 

Nautical Works. 
Navigators, Coast Pilots 

Log Books, Journals, Alina 
aucs and a complete assort¬ 
ment of Beamon’s Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper, 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
N and after Thursday, Aprif uf-S.. 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot v ,*V Ti 

Cotniucrcialstreet, Boston. 1 ’ 
For Salem, 7, 8 3-4, 10 1.2am 12 

11 1-4, 7 1-2. r.M. 

Newburyport 7, U 1-2 a.m ,2 1-2 5 
Portsitioulh, 7 A.M.; 2 1-2, 5 l.K- ’ 

Great Falls, 7 am. 2 1-2 p.m. 

Portland, 7 A.M.,and 2 1-2 PM. 

And for Boston ’ 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.M.’ 

Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 
Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m.,5 1-2.%*M 

Newburyp’t C 1-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* am 0 
Salem, 5 3-4. 7 1-2,' 9,* 10 1.4 niilE 

21 4,3*5,71-4* Pm!1, 4®,® 
Lynn, C, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2, A.M mIy'1 

3 1-4,* ii 1-4, 7 1-2,* PM. 

^Or on their arrival from the East 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 8 3-4. In !«■ - 

2,3 3-4, 4 3-4, li 3-4, 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 ci t 9 ii ) r'vV' 

12 3-1,3 1.4,4 14,5^#^ 

•JOHN KTRStj#^ 
Waste) 

■ ESSEX RAILROAD , 
Trams leave Salem for Danvers, at 7 7 ijB 'Jr--'" 

12 3-4. 3 t-4, 4 1 4, 5,j-4, 7 p „ ^ 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem.'ar^itSKUl 

1' ,‘-S A. M.-2, 4, 4 3-4, li 3-1,7 I 

-A',r,lJ _JOiI-\ KINSMAN, 

New ArraBgemeffl^^S 
FARE REDUCED!-' MR 

AND SALE M 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, ^Tan- | Medium, Demy, Folio Post 
ifests, Shipping- Papersj etc. i0'1!1? Letter and Wrapping 
on good paper and at low the lowest Boston 
-- ‘prices} Note, Perforated, 

Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

prices. 

’ Cards, 
Constantly on hand a com- 

fR1 assort merit of Perkins Steel Pens and Quills. 

, i nave used, n 
preierence to all other Irusses those made hy Mr J I 
I' ostur, ol Bustuli. i*c r. !’. G. ROUBINS.M. D, 

Boston, April 27th, Ri-lil, 
1 he mjdersvtned m familiar wftlt the abilitv of Mr .1 

!. • l-"s»er. to ijKinuIttcture trusses of the vati.ms kinds ol 
.Mtpportws and ptlmr apparatus required hv invalids and 

ally believes that the eharaetrr of his wo'rk will favora 
hly compare with that of other artists. 

.1. V. 
Editor of the Boston Medical anil Sur 

coal: coal: 
MOUNTAIN Ii. A. COAL. 

C. SMITH, 
cfl Journal. 

& Mann’s Enamelled, .Stylo- 'Lblott’s, Herts’, Levy’s and 
.rraphic, Pearl Surface and popular Pens of the 
Colored Cards, for sale at 
the manufacturer’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Lodgers's, Crook's and other 
manufacture of Desk, Ren 
nid Jracket Knives, Razors 
mil .Scissors. Also, superi- 
n; American Cutlery of the 
V atervtlle manufacture._ 
.old and Silver Pencils in 
;reat varmtv; common Leaci 

: cneils of all qualities. 

day. Quills of all kinds 

INK. 
The best quality of 
Blue aud Red ink, b 
bottle or measure. 

lack 
til 3 

DANVERS 
HOURLY COACHES ... , 

i!Xw“,uvlCoac1ieSvffl®as 
Leave Dan vers 8 1-? A _M Leave: Salem S .1-*.»!« 

1 " 10 4-2 (( it ii -lfa-' * 
li 1 1-2 PM. “ c 2 1 

“ “ 7 << G - j \-S' 

That the public may be better a'cfi6mm<shteln,. 
upnetor has determined in PSlnMi&K 19 

following rates, 
on die Main st, 

IU Danvers and the Essex Hous3¥si%'ffiBffllK 
will he fl 1-4 ers. for each passenger, f 

children who occupy seats will be Ihe,-sajae U 

To all who may be called for off the-Main sf o‘rwhn 
may go beyond the limits above-inamec). tbe.ehWL 
will be 12 1-2 cents , or 10 ticb-ls lor $1. ? W 

Gratelul for past favors, the umTeNigiiedysWy 
ly solicits a conlinuanee tbeiehf huc promises tint 
nothing shall be warning on his p«n u, promule ths 
comioi t ant' conveuiuceof all who wav favor him 

For seats apply at Ham's "Hotel, Wil^lS? 

ter»* store, Danvers, and at the Esrtx House Salem 
Ext/ a Coaches / ur/tishtd. at 

able terms, ’ s m 
, sept 4 

proprietor has determined to estahh^i, 

viz; For all who may Ike the (?S 
between the house 

Printing and Binding. 
Orders for Printing and 

Rinding oi every description 
received am),executed with 
neatness and despatch. 

V^WSsasA*,jIS 

Essex Healdi Inn 

EACH 

Delaware Coal Compuuv a 
“iynof article, of the various 4^ 

.HUYLKILL , UAI.. of anous sizes, 

from the 
well known and 

White Ash S 
prime article, 

LEIl.itI v-OAL, a prime ;i 

MIDLOTHIAN COAL.fur StitiihA-t,. 
Also_WOOD BA r rc 1 / ■ • ! ■’ tJh°-11 prime article 
Amo fvUUD, bixXvE, J.IjiL ajul HAY. For sale 

iulv‘>i JOHN DIKE, 
77 Water stret. 

ele lor furnaces and stoves 

m„, n U;311U1 inatiiiiiicti Lompany. 
I Jrlib Comjiaiiy held its iirst Annual iVX^ct- 

if thijidihy the uhu"e 

( Ol'TOiV BENNETT, 
JOSIAH LOVETT 2d, 
T HU id A.S REM MON D S, 
AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
lonson Nash 

I Mipply of 
al O, 

tirs; gfeNiONTUREAD, Aral 

^Onicm. Thread, fi.r hunch™, u.nons, just received 
and lor sale by the bale or otherwise, at 207 Essex 

ADAMS 4 RICHARDSON. 
street, Salem. 

tised. 

qa;,l,tX I insurance muy he made 

hy said D irectors. ' J A“ents fmiv ““Biorized 

PI URTA1N FIXTURES.. List rustivud a com- 
— plele assiirtineut ol Roller Ends B iller R,, I - 

C, rt and Tassel Is; din,, Woi*t0.lBeli Fulls" of vari- 
o a pal terns, tor sale low by 

uu= “X J j’411 BALE, 215 Essex St. CHOPELAND’S C.irpemfift, 
J Underhill’s Edge T 

sale by J. & H- HALE. 

Bench Planes and 
ju-;[ received and for 

aug 14 

work must of 
3 boxes only of Lor 

Where the cures We£Lfa,ne'mn,,> 0tliw cases 
tune. eSilll'u be,;u as SG-'M, but have not 

Y«iirs respectfully, 

. _TE.F. MARSH- 
,, „ AGENTS 
Danvers -Sylyostor i>factor, Joseph Shed. Nm 

aM,n . M. Haley Plains. 
M/ L, .Sturtson. North Parish 

Femrly Stephen Raker 
M'lrolehead—E. Arnold. 
lops held—8. P. Adams 

AND. VV. STANDLEY 
JOHN 1. BAKER, 
'■«TI. O. NORTHEND, 
ASA T JSKVVHALi,, Jr. 
WM. F. WADE, Jr.. 

dan weed, Jr,, 

■JO iTsAFmSliV? "^‘crad by the choice of 

D Jr,ssTct"tl^“,t' S of ChA^ 

seeC 
lieretcdi.ro advertised *“ 1,1 1 1 e kivomblo rates 

< JOHN SAFFORD 
.... —7 Secretary. 
Beverly, June 10, 1017. 

Charlks Davis. 

uiy authorized 

President. 

[,r insurance «"»y be 

Agedt ffir ^raVcwsA ifai'ID °r WM' WALCOTT. 

DR. j. 

,®my We CONOR ESS HM OT n •■pTi’NT \ r , vriiliaa 
ll} liuishud fr<!S l *m'[y °*lhU wy superior 

briim 
uupt 9 

TAIRIE NHSillP 

-nt the Bookstore of 

VV & S B IVES. 

4 .noted Mono, Orjmmented Motto, Ornament 

u L ^ i1::. i' • f. " b' 
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SURGEON DENTIST 
-_™. SALEM, 1 
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ol tin article of superior quaiitv 1 6,1111 tuosu 1!‘ wain- 
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a iirst rate article of TOOTH 
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ALFRED A. ABBOTT,' ' 

n . :Mey ase<* t!oiinsell»rat Law 
ii'im; in Fnr.TuN’s (late Osburue’tO Buidin" 

Danvers March2!)th: ,f a’ 

A : Il 1 

prirp. hy 
GEO^ CREAMER, 

151 Essex street 

New iiooKh 
' I1L oi the Exploring Expedition to tlm 

Nlimkv .Vom.lams. i , tlm ye^Vip l 
mid 111" ('aiitb,,lias, iu di: years ,si 1;? U.j I. y Druv;')' j 7,'1 i:i',lis- Also, af.-Q, ^ ,7 Xu'wome 
W1' A lYfrt’01'1' JllSl P'^bAlod, and for h.i in hy I !’>' Hunt. JVice .*1 50. ‘ j,,s, 
" vv rt 1V i ;'' sept 9 ’ I 11 J1Hl !"' -"“Ic by GLti. CUE A vn.U 

sept 

l'.'y \‘°2FS' The Ensnared; a story of VV(- 

olTlimtmn, i£rtA-cy S »*7'.-«bor 
mvmri. ,i,„ ,, 1 ULt! ‘"Jl 5 Wood Leighton; 

•V<-" '■ ll,e UR!miT. by Alary Hnwitt. Price 
nen aud 

----- reeeiv- 
CLU. CREAMER, 

15 4 Lmst'.y at, 

WH/LIAijl I). WORTH END, ~ 

nin,.,, 1111,1 Counsellor at Uaxv, 

oven!‘e w*™«» 

Essex Mechanics AT. F. Ins. CaTJ 

miTP r „ Office No. 203 AWv Si.' { 
r |HUL Essex MSfltiANto MtrxttAn Fnu; Ijtsm’- 
JL ASeu (.O.III'XNY give notice., that they eoatinnn t 

issue ohce.s ,,,, „„t ’idorod extra I,""" /' 

'‘"-V turiu 'd’tiiuc, from ouo month to livo leai s ■„ the enstominy rat„B. y '-us, at 

Ivory Jel 
to swims* the inr-JUmed tHv'&M °‘.8»P*r*M quaUty 
Wi’piy received and will h^i^ Jvi!in"1’-'" 
llk'111 ..rcr’s pricesq hy 1 canstautly bund 

adam’s & richa Epson 
—-— _ 207 Lsaoxs street. 

Df0 uerreStyfe^gallep V oved to A’o i>faQ rp , , ^ fr&ljLE Jx JT, 

¥n SUB- 

auhl to 
A 

for sale at ujiiuul'aeturi 

may 9 

GEORGE M, TEEL, Proprietor 

Baitvers 
« « al . i.../FLn • ? i , 

W EAVEff Danvers andJjiK,ton,daily(StiBclaj’ti ex 
jepted. j 4f r ■ , 

All orders left at Mam's Hole!, or Poole d- Ja 
rubs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos’ 
tou, will be promptly mended to. » 

Goods handled iviih care. 

"<> S.F. TOWN 
April 19, 1845, 1 ly , 

Nath a me l jaoksonT" ' 

iiiier, ' ,f '. 
-No- 11 St, Peter Sheet, Salem, Mass. 

ant^ Slate Grave Slones, MouqjffD'fS 
±fJL Marble Hearths. Soap Stone fur Gra'les, Rtul 
all kinds ol work usually found in such an establish, 
mem. 

N, B. STOVESofalJxlescripiionslined'WltfSoap 
Sume on reasonable terms, 

IHT1* Persons in want of any of the above 
GRAVE STOiME VVOLIv, iu jiartieukr-^-tofi. sljfy.e 
the same twenty per cent cheapeh than *fbfy,$yi - 
irorn these who go prowling through the county,.pn]in. 
mg oil their refuse stock, and have no kmAvIul-gfijif 
hor stock or business. mayf 

o .H, ^ n5Tw-"yo rk ~7*?3 
SLILNT1F1U A.tiLixiOAN 

Til RID YEAR. 
Thin popular Scientific and Mechanic*I JtfgK 

(vyntr.h 1ms ulrandy uttainod the largest ciicnluttifof 
tiny weekly paper of the kind in the world,) will couk 
nmnee its Third Volume on Saturday, Sept. 25th -f 

Each numbur oi Tlm Scieiuiiic Amuricun- contain 
rom Five to Seven original Mechanical EuxraviiiMjV 
catalogue of Americitn Patents, ns issued from the |aMt 
Office each week; notices of the progress of nil new 
and Mechanical and Scientific inventions; instructionsdlt 
the various Arts and Trades, with Engraving.; miilbis. 
Philosophical and Chemical experiments; the latest 
Road intelligence in Europe and America; all the 
not Mechanical Movements published in a series, 
lustrated with moi e than a Hundred Engruvii 

14 ia in fact a paper that Merits the p itronnge (if all 
Mechani's and Muniificturers thrmighout the United. 
States, and should be in tile hands of Every One iHtlt 
feels an interest in the adviinceinent of iiieehuBioaftr' 
.acientific improvemonls in this Country. 

11published ia Q.uarto Form, conveniently adapted 
to binding, arid lurnislied to Country Subscribers lit thn- 

i.ovv Price of Two Dollars u Year in advance, and thOi 

remainder in Six Months. Address, - jj ■ 
MUNN & CO. Publishers, 

Postpaid. 128 Fulton-Street,Mssrip 
—-_----- 
j'Kj’EVV GOODS! Just opened at the New Store,- lit 

L% Essex street, an assortment of ’ F- g. 
Cameo, Enumaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; " 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Peueils; 

«°! Guard Chains and Keys; Chain SBdbs||f#5* 
Gobi Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. 

The above goods have been carefully selected in §W 
York mid Boston, and will he offered very low 'for®*» 

, WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
10 Lynde Place, Sulfex 

°UGH AND READY.—Another lot 
Rough and Ready VVimltivv Curtains Abe, 

a.-toas other patterns, netv styles, just opepiteit 
theextensive Paper Hanging and Croekerf ®i 
t.iblishtnent of g_ g F©g.fS 

A. lit:,. Dll't, ., , J. C.PGUKIN.s, iv, 
iuokb, Scl-.’y. ’ ' 

'my !w w- »>• NOHTHEND, Agent for Dauver 

sept 4 

[ ENUV CLAY. ... A beautiful and correct likeness 
■ ,V Henry Clay taken by a da gtiemmtype .,,,,1 

opiutl 111 lithograph—very neatly framed in Glass—i„st 
reouved at IVES’ Buhkslore ^ bt 

llemo «fi, 

^ ^ oufr.minwith'1^ S “ l«rg«; aud conveni- 
"•lucli he is enabled t->|.Fra? unt “ lJ’ bght, hy means of 

mul with naSS m't , " !Td b'stanta- 
voulivig the unpleasant ol tll<! sitter; thus a 
ri-ntypu LikonLses L,f m h "n 80 ,cnain>"“ iu Daguer- 
!ms recently obtained on^r tlu, T™1“ ,ibr,lt- Mr. B. 
in lino tor taking Family Ground (ar^Kt “wtrjimenta now 

..rr-'sr-srsu: 

*«-, kept for sale p e1,1 luted Locliots, Frame*, 
the dill,-rent size, anil styio ofsitSn/^'"® !lc':urding to 
^^^oju^throuidratr^ 

aug 21 80 Lawrence 

■n't. He warntuta 
tlien- hrilljuuuy 

woutlrer. Small children1 

[ANDRE FORKS, of 

inelA'f veeeRml and Sffin'™St aWwv'* 

J k IX HALE, 

l & E HALE 
TT x n ™®5?EKS •AND deALEES IN _ 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
eUTlBBr, 

rjrxTTcs-r. TOREION AND DOMESTIC - A 
HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANG? 

. . , GOODS, 
Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 

plough castings, friction rollers amp 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Piffi * 

WINDOW GLASS, .(ft 
CAM PHENE, 

AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 
„ ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, , 
Clft Class, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle iW$J 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, ».-■& 

Shoe Makers' Tools, Nails, Thread and Peg<> 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN mouths, 

Buraaees, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pads 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &<5. 

, No. 215 Essex Street, SALEM; Mm 
march 15 if 
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PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY ' MORNING JWtSCCllftltll * ! !”? ^ '!T <lr“l.,,8‘ II llad luid f"st hoid of my fancy, without SOME ACCOUNT OF A GHOST WHICH LATELY 
WLMrtBII1DWO,-toraH WKDHall, _ | timbers as they could vvsdge ofl mid separate from the exching my faith. I wept to think it cannot be trae- ,. rrn Tn . „„ y f„ rn,Tnn 

At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, --——-^==r====r=rr--- :r:-.vvreclt- Tt Halved much sagnci y and patience, and At lenah I came to that startling sentence, “God geom- PEARED T° A rAM1L1.IN BOSTON. 

IN ADVANCE. From the Boston Albemeum. .much toil. They inn mi nurtured two saws from iron I etrizes,11 “Vain Re very,” 1 exclaimed as I cast the The Boston Chronotype relates the following: A’ 

^ C!1Ct!' i r mi OI . . „ , „ , , ^ , about eight feet long, for sawing Urn larger timbers, the volume on the ground at my feet. It Veil close hv n bout five weeks since, a family residing at the West 

bUterws. A 1 UlSere °nvery llVOra The Shipwreck of the- Holder Bordefl. !Sh,1J e ‘afira'lspar® &c' Wllh this rough instrument heuutirul little flmver, that inched fresh and bright, as if Lnd, was very much annoyed "by strange and disagree. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. It is an old adrurn that ‘trail, • , r ,• , ‘‘"’T 3[)ht 3ullle of 1 lu '"“bets three times, with fuiguing jt |,;,d j„sl |-rom the b j , , able noises, which occurred occasionally at differ sot, 

andwelnvl!' nV T ^ averted the ship's spars and knees into i, frontit. silvery stem, and began to exanZ itsslum W of the night, but especially at the solemn hour 
SCPBOOE FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^,! “"d ^ h‘ Ve been V(jry o ten compel ed to acknow edge ■ plank and flooring. They look the ships try-pot, fitted ure. u stame„s were five m number- it “X <d midnight. For a time those noises consisted only of 

JJooks, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Crreu- the justness of the remark, but we do not remember a 1 a cover to it, and to this s-cui-ed a stem-box for steam- h r ^ , “cr, us ,„rcen calyx * 1 . - 
lure. Show Bilk, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, allkinds, case which borders so nearly upon the Lu-m Fernan- ' i„„ ,h. I, , ” , '"d *,v« P '^i Its d-licate corrol was five, parted with shrieks, mournful groans, wailings, hissings, &c , but 

Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank dez,’ history as the shinwreelreim. I. , In®' A t’ > . b“nd °n f U,‘:W f' ■•O’s, expanding like those or the Texan star. This S0Dn ‘hey were augmented by the ebafra, tables, tin 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short .. . „ . ‘ „ " v‘*r 8 ”PS . One o the Blnp s sp ira tyas used for the keel, and her eouibiiuitinn of fives three times in the same blossom kitchens, cradles, clothes-horses, and other indkpensa-. 

Jtttsallany. 
From the Boston Alhemeum. 

SCPA 
bie terms, 

notice, and on the lowest terms. 
of thp orJ ■' T , "Tn,; 7 une 01 lne ai,t’ 8 sP,ra w“» lor the »«d her eombioatinn of fives three times in the same blossom klu-hons, cradles, clothes-horses, and other indbpeosa-, 

this sir The / no"5 HM6I*°?ea ff RiV“ h‘! 'y-d 8"d ... reserved for the mast of ,ho appeared me very singular I had „a“M hie articles of household furnhora. all yoking in exe- 

on the trial ler r are tlle winch appeared sebonner. Ihey tore up almost every thing accessible m such a subject before. The last sentence I bad just eating some of the most popular dances of the day with 

T o 7 ,77 prl‘s7; , p tbs 3biP to c—‘il pl-.uk, for the want of which ,;ad in J piljje of the Soc. eH-as ri ^-at energy, but each with the utmost independence 

River Novi, 7 it? 17 'T f ■ *** ^ ^ 1 hey ^ ^ ea,s_“7od geonletr i,,.“ 7Z'ZTZ W-h ruga,7to the movements of its neighbor." 
South Seas „i p7 011 a 'v niing voyage to tie ■ fifSt elements of then- hlackaiinthing, having nothing but written long eenlurie s ago, and here this little flower in s"01* strange proceedings of course convinced the 

It;s17 tr'irir i r ^ ?r s“-■^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1.^ ^ ^ d--aS so,^ »wr„. ^^ »f O'he following stanzas, composed by Mr. Robert ‘ ,eJS nnd 1 ,lc • 0fieani J* master, with a half-cask o 

BoGERS, of Cambridge, was sung at the meeting of tb‘riy"s’x °ffiucrs men. She hud been seventeen burnt several 

the former pupils ofNEHEMiAH Ci.EAVELAirD,EsQ., 

at Dutnmer Academy, yesterday:— 

STANZAS. 

Air.—Axrxn Lang Syk-e. 

IVlry have we come with mirth and song 

And pleasant greetings here ? 

Why send we back an eager g ize 

To some long buried year ? 

Our hearts, yet quickened by the flame 

They caught from Learning’s shrine. 

Have drawn ns to this sacred spot 

With dreams of Auld Lung Syne. 

We come to grasp each brother’s hand ' 

So fondly grasped before; 

To find new friendship starting np 

Oil Youth’s forsaken shore. 

We come to sepk a favorite home, 

Where memories remain 

With a radiant charm to make us all 

Gay scluol-boys once again. 

And more than this, w« leave behind 

Tne weariness of life. 

Its frequent, strange vicissitudes. 

Its sorrow and ils strife. 

That we may turn to one. who led 

Us gently on the way 

Whose brightest promise might have been 

The welcome of to-day. 

Our sports beneath those ancient elms 

Are acted over now; 

The wind that swept those murmuring leaves 

I’lays coo! on every brow; 

The lonely lane, the haunted house, 

The deep, dark, witching glen. 

The river side, the pith to church 

Rise vividly as then. 

And these old rooms!—who would not smile 

To hear of many a freak 

Our idle, brains here conjured up. 

If walls coo Id only speak ? 

But stay! a soberer thought belongs 

To such a time worn place; 

Our sires, our comrades—where are they, 

Who here begun their race - 

Brothers! we seem a broken band. 

But the dead are with us yet; 

Thny come and watch our festive rites; 

Shall we alone forget ? 

No! while a tree on yonder green 

Waves o’er the tu; f they trod. 

Proud lips shall tell their varied worth—■ 

Gone to the rest of God . 

Still let the past present its charm 

To gild the future hour, 

As the beauty of the opening bud 

Foreshows the perfect flower! 

Our path of duty lie3 before 

Straight from this holy shrine. 

Whence we have gathered brilliant hopes 

In the dreams of Auld Lang Syne. 

“NO NIGHT BUT HATH ITS MORN.” 

.. , r 1 • ^ i - U -i n seven een burnt several coal-pits, by sinking casks of wood in the tury_ There suddenly passed, as it were before mv the affair, and prepared th-m for wlvit was to follow.—. 

night of ti,; »hthtCruii!’™ ;;t l;B 7d1OT;n:k7c,,iTL A-rTWM’proviued bfByea> a Wnt Tbe ^ ^ --- °iie ,ha 
IN ion 174 51 \V near some M-ro n I j n.iiag 1113 Jia,i ol a I *rg3 cas.t witli srtiid, coven.ig it wi h wda open. Swift as lhnoght, I calculated the chances animated furniture all at once stopped; a vapor like sul* 

down on the chart ShaatrnT^on thTvve^ fl*" ’d ""f st°neS’ !lnd riS5inS lh« ship’s bellows to it. Ax s, adz, against thu product ion pf those three tqmlions of five in phurie light filled the room, and through a crack in the 

die coral reef- all sails were h vel- !b 7'j '7 S' 6 ° and augcts were limn made and used in the ships build- only one flower, by any principle devoid of reason to rose the ghastly form of a young girl in a winding- 

minutes she ivas'ufloal lit '°'e UC 7” ,D l"Bn!y a’S- They made oakum, manufactured calking lools, perceive number. I found there were one hundred aiid s'lei!t- The lady of the house was the only one to 
ss e was a oa . n ten minutes s le struck again auj calked the schooner inside and out; and pitched her Uventv-five chances against such u sunnosition T pt whom this-strongs sight was visible, and she, after thq 

as lliey were attempting to net her round, and within -.i . * i , .. . . . „„ , T j » . i • t , , . b 1U I’ 1 l'A“ a » 
•ibout 100 feet of the rook th cla tt th f Wlth ril‘ltenels saved irom the ship. They had reduced tended the cdlcahition to two flowers, by squaring the ril's’ shock was over, mustered up courage enough to 

water ^h^iinruedia^!1^ w' & ^ •lt>e ^ I l^e sPars>an^ **‘,r rigging they used the unluyed s uui Iasi luenlioned. The eh nees amounted to the address the mysterious visitant, when to her horror sliQ 
wa er. c unme la.e y vvent t le weather side of till- , brands of a steam cable. For sails they made over the urge sum of fifteen thousand six hundred and twenty-five, was informed that the room in which this look place 

f|>C’h-71° 1<>UrS| nl0rf’Sie a mocked off lier rnd- j sij-,p-s canvass. The schooner was of 37 tons, and 13 I cast my eyes around in the forest; the old woods were had been the scene of a most diabolical murder, by 

er, 10-e mr pint es, c., wit i our feet of ivatei in p,ut beam. They got her upon the ways, and began literally alive with ihose golden blooms, where countless which a fund and doating father and all nffeotianntq 

7 10 ’ f 7^ W7° fen aud some broad t|10jr eiHirt to launch her in die mnriiing. The sell bees were humming, uufl butterllies sii ping honev- daughter, were both consigned to an untimely grave, 
and water put into Iheni, the officers fearing that a heavy beilcll nenr-|, rendered al, their eliurts IVuitiess. Every dew. ' - At this point the lady was so much affected that shB 

ro er wit a u t) l nng t come m and open the slup. nieang VVas applied to fauili.ite the launch, hut in vain, I will not att eu.pt to discrihe my feelings. JJyson fainted, aud the npparalion disappeared. The ensuing 

t ay i= it t le ower o vv is u o water, and land antp |llle j„ t|1B afternoon, when, with extraordinary \ f- became a tumult of radiant thoughts. I took my beloved1 night, however, the ghost re-appeared, nnd imparled 

was Be^n apnut unr mi es istant. le capta-n then fort they fern,id tile schooner into tlm water, and, with N Into from the grass where I had tossed him in a fit of the petrifying,intelligence that two chests of money 

went on shore to ascertain his position, and what were rafl!ren0B to their situation named her The Hope.— lespair. Ag.in and again [ pressed him to my bosom, were buried, one in the front nnd the other in the book 

i te c ances o rescue. twasa ow, sand Island, about |-m U1 e(j int^Iy on ent, uitig the water, she went over plank- with a clasp tender as a mother’s around the neck of her cellar. Full directions were given as to the method by 

t ree mi es in circum crcnce, ml out a tree or shiub s|le;ir to,file water. Additional ballast was taken to a sleeping child. I kissed aUenumlly- the bunk and the which to secure the treasure, but the family in their ea. 

upon ita w io e sar ace, an surioun c iy s oa Is, rocks. Jarge amount, but it c id not right hor. A ft or putting on bl-.issom, bbjdiving thoai both with tears of joy. In my ge r ness disregarded some of them, and consequently gOna 

cora ree s, exte in on one side tvvLnty-g\e miles |j0artj a|j the iron lliey could find, Ihey hud resort to the wild enthusiasm, I called out to the little birds on the of the chests vanished in a cloud of blue fire and my^ 

out pon returning to t te s lip, e 01 ered the niasts casj-s 0p 0il for ballast. But the schooner was so jight green bouglig, trilling their cheery firewalls to departing tery. By exercising caution, and following the ghostly 

cut nwaj , ant pb.iu to-get up water rouine 10I . jlat they could not rig iacUle for hoisting it on hoard.— day—“Sing on, sunny birds, sing on sweet minstrels; directions of 1 heir informant, the other has been pre* 

ey too t out t le c tonometer, various instruments of much toil they put on hoard about thirty barrels of Lo! ye and I have yet a God.” vented from leaving the place, and is still in th§ cellar} 

navigation, c arts, &c., with some bedding, and put Qjjs when the vessel righted. In putting water on board. ---—__ unless it has been up since this was WTltH* 

.hern inlo a boat. In addition to this, the master, al- hovyevcrj she again went over pi mksheare to the water, OriGIn or Fruits and VEGETABUBs.-The ten. 

ready m contemp ation o bin t mg a vesse out o the an^ was only by a balance bf weights on opposite sides common liitisi- and astringent Crab is the parent of nil For several weeks past the family havB bean digging 

wriicx, as the only means of escape from this desert is- of t|lc vessel, that they received their water and provi- apples, and by cuitivation, seed n» improvements, graft- in ti,e cel!nr> aad the>' h:lve tarnl'd "P lhe eiirth to tlw 

land, got up 1000 feet of pitch-pine plank. All these sion9 on board. With this cargo she seemed to be suffi- ing, and lastly by hybridation, its quality has improved depth of several feet, but as yet without getting hold of 

things were raised upon deck and loft there with a view eiefttly still', and tile captain with his crew, leaving elev- and the quantities of these improved apples increas- the.chest, although their faith in its existence remajiH 

to take them on shore the next day. About sun down en nlL,n on (he island, to take cure of the oil. with a ed. unchanEed. Last week some watchmen observing u 

directions of their informant, the other has been pra* 

vented from leaving the place, and is still in tits cellar) 

unless it has been dug up sinco this was writ¬ 

ten. 

For several weeks past the family have boon digging 

in tile cellar, and they have turned np (he earth to tlm 

i on board. With this cargo she seemed to be sutli- ing, and lastly by hybridation, its quality has improved dePth ot’ sevr(!rl11 feet> bnt i,s 3’Bt without getting hold of 
i . .1 tl..._1.7 .  ... _ i - 1 ,1 . . .. a I  a „ 11!   ..I, ||,„L r.GlU lie oviclonn/i r wntiiilii tilings were raised upon aecit ana ion tnere witli a view cierttly-stilT, and the caplaia.with his* creiv, leaving elev- and the quantities'' of these improved uppies increas- the.chest, although their faith in its psjstenue remains 

to take them on shore the next day. About sun down cn mcn on the island, to take' care of the oil, with a ed. unchanged. Last week some watchmen observing a 

all hands proceeded in two boats to the shore (o pass the prom;se 0f his speedy return, embarked the same night, The s-eils of garden fraits are more likely to produce !>ght through the chinks in the cellar window, listened, 

night. Just after they landed, they saw their ship fall mKj sa51ed the next morning, after nearly five nionihs good sorts than orchard seeding—cultivation in all cases and were very soon impressed with the conviction tlfit 

over to the sen and to ihe windward; and discovered the piisgcd under a torrid snnf and with incessant toil, upon improving quality. there was some stolen property secreted there.. A 

next morning that everything raised the previous day, tiij3 desolate island. In twenty-three days ihey reached The Teach, originally, was a poisonous almond It- message was sent to ihe Marshall’s office, and a for- 

but one cask of bread, was washed overboard and lost. 0ahu jn Ktfrty. fleshy parts were then used to poison arrows, mid it midaMe posse entered the place, but after searching, 

She !«ijr upon a fthe.vmg rocn, and in fill iog ovi.rpipped j\fter ninny fruitless efforts to chnrter nt a reasonable w is for this purpose introduced into Persia; the trims— vvere stitisfied that nothing of the sort was in Bid 

into deep waiu, so that al but about thice feet below rnte# run hack 1o the fsjiind and having taken in pro- planting and cultivation, however, not only removed its P^1100, 

her larboard p tuns tear was un er water. y nailing v|s|ons nnd..watcr9 and shipped a orew, he set sail, and poisonous qualities, but produced the delicious fruit we Our readers rnnv be satisfied that the above i^strictsi 
battens lo the deck, they secured a foothold, and saved ; , q - « ,. ri1 - • , , rin t ‘ 

J . *n eleven days came ia sight of the island. 1 hey now he. now enjoy. iy true, if the word of the principal actor—or actress.-** 
from between decks three or four lujht spars, and hook- . r, -• , ,i , • , 3 * , .. nM . , , . . . 

, , .. „ . . gan to raft the oil lothe brig with as ninc h despatch «*is ihe 3 he Nectarine and Apricot are natural hybndations is to be taken, nnd as to the senching of the cellar, we 
ed up from under water a coil or two oi rigging, and 1 J 

one or two sails, with an eye to the future vessel. That 

li the quantities of these improved uppies increas- the.ehest. although their raith in its existence remains 
unchanged. Last week some watchmen observing a 

The s-eils of garden fruits are more likely to produce >«t« throagh the chinks in the cellar window, listened, 

id sorts than orchard seeding—cultivation in ail cases and were very soon impressed with the conviction tff.it 
proving quality. there was some stolen property secreted there;. A 

The Peach, originally, was a poisonous almond. It - message was sent to the Marshall’s office, and a. for- 

> by parts vvere then used to poison arrows, and it ridable posse entered the place, but alter seal eh ing, 

is for this nuroose introduced in in Persi.-i r ih« were satisfied that nothing of the sort was in thtj 

ieuup iiuiiiuuuci nmu awn ui ivyu ui uggiug, ,1,IU I wettther would permit, the waves sometimes heaving between the peach and plum. can speak from personal knowledge. 
[one or two sails, with an eve to the future vessel. That! ... . . ..... ..... ...... 

, , , , _ their broken rail upon the beach in spite ui tneir must Klren- ihe cherry was originally a berry like fruit, and --- 
day the mate and one seamen were left onshore to .* . . 4. . . ■ . . , ami?ptc4W phtiptohip 

J , nous exertions,and on some occasions npsetl mg the boat cultivation has given each burry a separate atem and AiMUUUAii ouuiviomi. 
search for water, -i bey dug for it, and at liistlound it ,. , . . . . , . , . . , , 

. ~ . which was towing it. i iiprov-d its quality; tins common rnazzard is the origi- You know nothing m the old country of going a-head, 
very brackish, but afterward m the centre of the island. „ , .. . • , ., . . , _ , b , b „ „ ‘ , : ,v 
, , .. . , , In the course ol twenty-six days they succeeded nal u! most ol the present Kinds ot cherries. If you only saw one of our young I el lows seeing oil to 

they found it tolerable. Tha spars were landed that!. .. . ~ ril, , _ . ' ■ . , . J . . . n,. 
. „ . , . . . i in getting all the oil on board with severe labor, and ni-J I he common wild rear is even inferior to the choke pick up a wife, if would wake you up amazingly, l newt 

evening. AH the next day was passad m, breaking up . . , , * ,, t 
t . , ... .... * . „ . ton at imminent hazard. On one occasion a new slop- near; out still by cultivation, it has come to rank among you would see bun, perhaps, m a harvest niter&oou, 

the shipa s did, outside Umbers, a lew peices iiom the '• . . . . . . .. . r . * .... ‘ , , Tr„ 
, , . , , , wreck had almost prostrated all their hopes, aud render- our finest 1 mils. with his smart wagon and best team. He arrives at 

bow, and clearing away the ragging m order to tow the i . , • • ^ _ . _ , , , , i . . ♦ nr. , 
, _ , ! ed their labors vain. After ail the cargo was on board, l he Cabbage originally came from Germnny, and is he father s door, leaps out, and starts right in. JVIM 

masts which had been cut away, ashore. It now be- , . . ... ' , » • , . r. iu 
, ... ... : the brig remained wind-bound eight days, and wag once potiiiug, more than com uum sea kale. Its cultivation is .sitting in one corner, sewing a napkin, lainei m 

carne necessary, as they had saved very little provisions, . , . . , , ' * ,, , , , , . .. , . 
. . , . ... ... near being wrecked m a gale; but was saved by her an- has produced the present cabbage, and its different ac- t other, putting a new handle to Ins axe. 

to begin Co work in the lower bold, winch was deep un- , ... . " . , . .... k ra. ■ ..i,,, miin 
° , chors bringing up against a coral bed. When the sea cltmatings, tha different kinds; while its hybridation ‘Good morning, both, sayt» the young in.in» 

der water, to obtain them, j here vvere six Sou h Sea . ' , . •' .4, . ... • . , , , . _ ■ , . o t » 
_ _ _ was smooth they could see the rocks below them, and with other similar plants has produced the Caufifiow- ‘Good morning, rred, Bay both, m iturnn. 

Islanders on board, and two of them are divers, Ihe . r „ tT uhv » ;n ik 
. the coral reefs on every side through the clear water.— er. ‘Isay, squire, says tied, tno old Kuly is in tnq 

master .tr0.tine wit i t emto ive anc oo t. on to any rp|,Bse reefs ra,} Up in cones nearly the surface pf the sea The CooSy Rautfer nr Cabbage Turnip, i a hybrid a- kitchen, with a something in her head she wants to be 4 

thing they cou reac i, yvifi t le promise o one cas v in un|egs.jn sounding they ehanced to drop the lead upon tion betwee*j ihe cahb »ge and turnip, and has lately telling you of; you d better startJ 

every mndred lecoveie , 10 ,1 ion to l icn wntoes und jjie .summils they deemed the anchorage safe, though been introduced into America. The Brnssica Rapa, Still cutting away at the handle, the old squire getei 

that they should be paid on t ien an ival at Oahu. I be C0J)|* ous to a reef. They sailed December 14th for Brussica Napus, Esculenta Navet, and other similar up, and leisurely bows himself out ol the room, 

divers went own rstm l le a iei hate way, jeniaiuing Qa|lUj and on the 15th, discovered off their larboard vegetables, have been produced by similar means. ‘Now lor it,'says Fred. ‘Isay, Miss, it sail up with 

incredible periods under wat^r, am fastened upon one rtfjr^ {jlt} breakers falling over a teef, near which they Celery, although so tender and fine flavored, is the me ’ 

ease a,ler anoi u.r. I e crew cac i time uoistcd aw.13, ^ unconsciously passed the night, in approaching die same p ant as the wild celery on ihe borders of the riv-t ‘Up with you,’ says Miss, ‘how’s that.?’ 

day the mate and one seamen were left onshore to .* , . . , , J 
J , nous exertions,anti on some occasions upsetting the bout cultivation has given each berry a separate gtem and 

search for water. -Ibex dug ior it, and at lust‘found it ,. , . . . . . . . , . . 
. , . , . J .. ~. . which was lowing it. i uproved ils quality; the common mazzard is the origi- 

very brackish, but afterward m the centre of the island, , . r ■ . • .1 r T r , , , . . , b 
, , .. . , t In the course ol twenty-six days they succeeded mil of most ol the present Kinds of cherries, 

they found it tolerable. Xha spars were landed that!. . ' .'. . _ fI,; . _ . , , , 
. „ , , . T . . . i in getting all the oil on board with severe labor, and nl-1 Ihe common wild rear is even inferior to the choke 

evening. All the next day was passed m. breaking up 0 . . ^ • 1 ... . ... . , , 
. . , ... .... . . ' 0 ■* ton at imminent hazard. On one occasion a new ship- pear; but still by cultivation, it has come to rank among 

the slop ss did, outside timbers, a lew peices iiom the'• . . '. ' , .. . r ' 
, , . ..... , wreck had almost prostrated all their hopes, aud render- our finest 1 runs, 

bow, and clearing a way the rigging m order lo tow the j , . . .. „ - . 
. _ , I ed their labors vain. Alter ail the cargo was on board, 1 he Babbage originally came from Germany, and is 

masts which had been cut away, ashore. Ii now be- , , . ... ' . 
. , , , ... the brig remained wind-bound eight days, and wag once nothing, mor.* than com uum sea kale. Its cultivation 

carne necessary, as they had saved ver? little provisions, . . . . , , ' * , , , . . rl , . 
, . . . , . ... ... near being wrecked in a gale; but was saved by her an- has produced the present cabbage, and its different ac- 

to begin io work in the lower bold, which was deep uii- , ... . 7 , T,r. k . .• ■ • 4l rff , 
, ° . ^ chors bringing up against 11 coral bed. When the soa cltmatings, the different kinds; while its hybridation 
der water, to obtain them. 1 here vvere six Sou h Sea . ' . ... , , , , , ... 

, , . _ r„, was smooth they could see the rocks below them, and with other similar plants lias produced the Cauliflovv- 
Islanders on board, and two of them are divers, Ihe . . f ..' , , . A „ ' 

... • . _ . . the coral reefs on every side through the clear ivater«— er. 
master bargained with them to dive and hook on to any- _. „ , ' nn- r''i n n 11 

° , ... . ■ . These reefs ran up in cones nearly the surface of the sea J he Cooly Knuner or Cabbage 1 urinp, 1 ahybnda- 
thing they could reach, with the promise ot one cask in , . ,. / , , y .. .. .. »i , , , , , , a j 3 ■ 1 nn nso in cmmilirlir tli.iu ftliMnnorl fii imn f h O n:ii nimn linn hnflVlim 1h« futlh Wff! ilHll lirnin Drift h!*<a Intwhr 

divers went down first in the after hatchway, remaining 

incredible periods under water, aud fastened upon cue 

cask after another. The crew each time hoisted a ways 

They th.n began to. cut a hole |sj.incj They arrived at Oahu January 8th. after « hard ers emptying into the Chesapeake Bay; and is the nat- ‘Why** says Fred, ub re ain’t no fun in natur in 4 

.. . n pnssagef the brig Leaking badly,—about five huiidred oral food of the canviw back ducks. fellow living by his seif in a house as big as a shakerq 

sirokes per hour the whole voyage. On examination; * Tbci anginal Potato, which is nt)t an edible vegetable, meeting, and nothing in It, barrin plenty of furniture it} 

the brig was found to have been saved from sinking ■on- is a native of Central America, and requires three the rooms; the kitchen chock full of hams and iujin nets | 

Ly by the alien thing,, her 0.1 knin being all out of her years’cultivation b fore it is fit for use—first introduced the eeltar over the lip with cider; aud nothing else in the 

seams. He repaired and refitted , and sailed for home into England by Sir YValter Raleigh. universe but the live stock out of doors,- 

but could start nothing. They then began to. cut a hole 

through between decks near thu cabin gangway. The 

lower deck was four feet under water, but they also cut 

a passage through this. Their on’y instrument for this 

work was n single bout spade, like- that which they hurl 

at whales. They passed ih's tool from hand lo hand for 

thirty-six hours, employing nearly the whole c.rew, and 

keeping the instrument ia motion; and at the end of that 

Celery, although so tender and fine flavored, is the'me ’ 

a inn p ant us the wild celery on ihe borders of the riv- j ‘Up with you,’ says Miss, ‘how’s that.?’ 

badly.—about five hundred ‘ oral food of the canvttas hack ducks. 

sirokes per hour the whole voyage. On exnminnlion; 

universe but the live stock out of doors.* 

‘Well, what else would you have ?’ says Miss; ‘ain’t 

Benevolence.—We hear a deal of the benevo- that enough, ^gu goney V 

lence of the human species, but never anything of the ‘Enough!’ says Fred, ‘no, there ain’t a wife in the 

good reeling, mere creolares of instinct exhibit for each lot,’ 

othar. A p per from the interior notices a novel cir- ‘Ay 1 that’s queer,’ says Magfe.with a blush, 

cumslance as connected with birds. A canary, aged ‘No it ain’t says Fred,^^aUBUr must begin sometime 

“NO NIGHT BUT HATH ITS MOitJN, uuny-six nours, einp.uyi.ig n«.my me wuoie.orew, a«u vv|Ul a nevv crevv, February Sth. After splitting all the ^—---:- ‘Well, what else would you have says Miss; Wfc 

et d. c. OAMPBEX.L. keeping Ihe instrument in motion; Slid at ihe end of that sujls ,lll(1 j0;iin^ the mainynrd in a sqmili, the l>ri^ arriv- Benctolence.-Wb hear a deal of (he benevo- that enough, you goney ?’ 

Th-re are nfMeene.t Knrrnw ,b,le li!“d 0"ly °at 3 b"'®’ en0“sb rur tb° passnSe , ed nt Fall River, July Sib. 1845, with the oil, and some lenKe u(' tlle llBman KI,HC',:s’ bnt never anything of the ‘Enough!’ says Fred, ‘no, there ain’t a wife in the 

When the heart feels [one and sad of a reek. Tins being done, ,u the course of five wtoe- re.nnaHts 0flli:, shjp Holder Borden. ' pood feeling mere ereotares of instinct exhibit for each lot.’ 

vynen me neart teeis tone anu sau, ,„ent days they removed, by constant application, some ~ ,,llwr- A p per from the interior notices n novel cir- ‘Ay! that’s queer,’ says Mfewitb a blush. 

Times when memory s spell of magic two or three casks of bread, 30 barrels sail provisions, MATHEMATICb OF GOD. cumslnnce as connected with birds. A canary, aged ‘No it ain't says Fred, ‘aHfe must begin s mietima 

A-Iave in gloom the spirit clad, and 200 casks of oil. Subsequently, with the same in- The following extract is from an article in the iast fifteen years, has become helpless, and has entirely to be married. I’ve just taken a thought that way 

Wonid’st thou have a wand all.potent, slrument and persevering toil, they cut four other holes . Democratic Review, wri'en by Mr. Arrington or Texas |ost h s voice His son, a brisk young fellow who sings since the house is fixed. But I have often thought of 

To illume life’s deepest night) through both decks, and raided about 600 barrels oil, , We commend it lo all, and especialy to those who are Jj|ce a nightingale, is permitted' lo fly about the room in you, Miss. Oh! there, now. my dear, don’t look flas. 

Thls ths tho,)pi|1 lhat e’er 111 nnture which was left floating between decks that it might be 1 so nnfortiinate as net to lieli ve in the existence of an which Ihe old fallow is confined. The young one visits j tered,’ says Fred, in a soothing tone, ‘I bain’t got hoire 

Darkest hours precede the light, safe front loss. Upon reaching Ihe provisions, they rig- j Allwise Providence, according to whose, beautiful, his father several limes a day, feeding him as a parent! ey words, but I’ve a heart, you may depend, as warn} 

ged a derrick over the mam hatch, hoisted out the casks, harmoneous, and universal laws, all things exist. God bird does its fledglings. The relative positions of parent' as a cooking stove.’ 

When Ihe world, cold, dark and selfish, apd rolled them' overboard, after being heckeled, that is, doe*, indeed, "geomitrize." We see proofs in every and son are verv’stric ly defined between these feather- ,Tuts! you’re a hold fellow,’says Miss. 

Frowns upon the feeble ame, loops of rope run under their hoops, through which a line thing arrnuud it's, Rom the solar system, down to the ed bipeds. Not always is the claim of parent upon off- ‘Well,’says Fred, ‘tuts apit qo, You won’t say 

Lighted by the torch of genius, was pass8(i tQ tow them after about. In pleasant atoms which combine in definite-numbers nnd definite spring so palpably recognized among humane as with that ugly word ?’ 

Worth has kindled round thy name. weather they could take but one raft of from six to forms to make the smallest chrystal. But here is the these b autiful birds. Many and many a man permits! ‘Won’t I!’ says Miss. 

” "Bn th>’ hopes are blighted, twelve barrels to the shore in one day. The beach was extract. bis old father to uie in want, while he himself revels in j •Well, then,’ says Frod, ‘will you say ‘no,’ when J. 

And thy dearest prospects fade,. soft, like quicksand, and they were obliged to pave the One beautiful evening in May, I was reading, by ihe a|j (he luxury which money is capable of procuring.— ! ask you right oft'f’ 

Think, O lone one, scorned and slighted, beach with plank for a hundred feet, and roll the casks fight of tha setting sun, in my favorite Plato. I was Take a le.-snn from these, ye graceless sons, and he-| ‘To be sure I will,’says she, ‘and keep my word, 

Sunshine ever follows shade, np this floor from the water, with great difficulty. The seated on the grass interwoven with golden blooms, come dutiful, humane and worthy. We should not for- loo, you gomerall.’ 

.—— 11 ■■■ _? casks, when landed, were rolled in tiers, and covered immediately on the bank of the crystal Colorado of get to inenti n that when the young one is ivild or j ‘Then,’ says Fred, with a solemn voice, Mary, my 

dr„n[ieB fellow recovering from a dangerous with grass to screen them from the burning sun. About Texas. Dim in the distant west arose with smokey boisterous, the old one chastises him, as well as help-' sweet love, will you refuse me ?’ 

illness, was asked wether he bad not been afraid of 1400 barrels oil and some povisions were thus landed. outlines, massy and irregular, the tnue cones of an off- lessiiess will permit, and the son takes the correction *No,’said she, according to promise, 

meeting his God. ‘No ’ said ho, ‘I was only afeard Six days after the disaster, the master put his cnrpsn-;sh00t of the Rocky Mountains. with a show of the utmost meekness and forbearance.— ‘There you are!’says Fred, triumphantly. ‘Tslifitl 

e’ 'tother chap ’ ler and three meji tp work to construct a schooner, from j J was perusing one of the Acadeuiicjan’s most slurry Noah's Sunday Tin^s. the bait. So I’ll step along, and tei| father,’ 

I'orne dulifulj humane and worthy. We should not for¬ 

get to inenti n that when Ihe young one is wild of 

We should not for- loo, you gomerall.’ 

mg one is wild or j *Then,’ says Fred, with a solemn voice, Mary, my 

tains. with a show of the utmost meekness and forbearance.- 

tlje Academician's most starry Noah's Sunday Tions. 

j ‘There you are!’says Fred, triumphatitly. ‘Tfllifitl 

the bait. So I’ll step along, and tefl father,’ 
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It i* of iso s*> twr»<v4i f. W. or wi' k crp«k»s..b:r 
IraUw oaj«Hf 5*«*m U e r»i»r«l Jh .1 <?&>. £* fs•-.?#• *> «Lfj »»- 
jdkfesenss*. .imi 4 it.tv of *&*..*•*. fr\.- . l .1 w;«. ».- 
the ?Bp,«6»d c.4^ .*re 5i* »»•? o;« * ». 5; 
h-ird*ii !*' h< p* f>r .j P-!!**r < -.o • f p rt* *n- 
£T2). * » « * i’ll- of Of *-t <4 *^\ ***» 
e-srrie4 through, but tho vit-rgy £h *. >»>.!•* f w y..>i-» 5. 
go w^» f-Il, HI thf- d rk*-*l !i‘ i*T i’p r«- f;*f 
ts now alterly *jp»l i h • f*r u on % a>.\. Us..;. * r-’i j- 
tr exkls in ihi* r*Fni«» :h** •sphi: m We j.; v ^ r.i 

tiiU sjtstim.at t*f C.c:* iu< lie ihjM5,t *•• 
too s n»ag y »«»■.*-r:ii".r-«. ?:.■ ;<» ■; j •• 
condition o to- p m i:i i:.Se-‘*N.fs> . J !hf >: :e s- 
as we iuve st .lei r.iti:ii»t b- J ni >S. 1 k if *.« »• 
J-iik »*f umwa ami h-irrtmny, whi>*» 4 <;>!e -.--f n. .’it* ?■ ?;•* cf 
£»r w«Kse Shan ai^.yie Ubicurd |4e%at.» as 3 pwf- f 
iion of >Li&uchu#eili. ~ \ : tvWAS 

We cm but believe, with the editor of she A _> 

that ihe UfeuuKT^tif* parly h ,r b’ c*» i:r pntry-«t;??:k- s**-IVonr 

&i or Wde^d, wbta we se»*it dciiherjt^A : *Ar 

Ranlo- 1 ihu«, Haiku, Hoo*I, tsfiJ u h wt^f c^V*f sen Wf/.^o 
4*co wor.hies, I** make room for a d*-»p.M:«i reneg or, t^er: N. 

whose polities at Ik*st are uncertain, and feture 

coqi>»: a rkldle. One ihit*g however w d be^ce^i» t+li- K^f 

ed by ihsz noiieuat'jn. It win ^ w lint ,ve..«.«&»,» ^f*h» ;i 

iror parly in Afavstchasett*. ? ^ } 

W e pit^ame the General ewes his nen r * , n v- i ► j. rj 

circuis stance of bis to the w.:rs. It i.-. v.. v* r .• - .. , 

fovtonatelr happe s th.t 'je iu» iv : .1 f. j.4 j v, 1... 

ty to distinguish him-* if in sii ?]•.- d . r.: « u rh- ;v r *f ^ 

•rare as proofs of i.k \ak% The cr y r,.> f..* Ts w,n ,u>r. 

received yrub that canned when m n : t* ’ a .r.^- oar .;* ^ dc'iv-*-J 

fair Mtaiean t-nciiia and s: ;^t raabx J :h*> » rt 

genenJ wilt be more *seev*>fu hi the w r« 1 f 4. _ fare Nj 

thm in th*H- of M rs. IK* hnvev-T ouzh !v» ls%- :r, «. wj h 

credit whivh i- tint hiis. for *b*.* t o/jp *>. > . r ;..... :, ^. ,\ ... 

*f he Hi j l» :d the * J p* ?•:, w >. * 1 £*! ;- 

pose his !rurd.« w sit m.Ae tii© irn ?t vf lie =e ti *w ;; . V 
him ap hern. . ,t :.3 

AS ‘til the f»r L’1?'!!. fx •’ r■'<■**■ *v >■ ; . * «-y *”_,r 

no fau t to-end. *f no sih'lil wis inter,.;• i tv? -r 
ncigbhor-IKoj. y... _ r;. 

.v 

V*t | - v;. ?»r > i'»v —A« H; sit* S' hr®**** 

. / L « s r ■<?.. tm* 1 Air 

*«, is V.'nwoolh, wT-.rV >*^cpaf«5 

% V m-ise* ai*”i *f^» 

11 |sr* -’■ tsftaiifeg deira op^a lisr, 

•:? to f*■;«!■:itt; when fCissig 4 

« Svs ?. b* «!* k a ilwuping |*»« w«» lb*" 

;- -- a-:! ?V» o in ill *■*» fWj W«*4 l W* ^ 

- f is :hf-< e’l'«4* sfcB iftrm*. Tfce i»A j*1 

- >.fc:s«».5lB*« *A ’»*’ wt®!e«f. 
. . ;.., . .■?.,*’ s': 5-5.-ry W ^ %e (PHti-Xd- . flje 

. * » r-». sih soj«c™? ffa«w..— 

, - 5 »- .... :h rrU) 1 Af":<T hriwgafawthp‘.4*' 

- ---. h. »■ I n->r3 ti.H, •>’, *Sw* 

■ -_: -.- ,•.•••<• I, *«4 i«»r—I MWie 

V; r.:« -• .;j oat «**J, fesinsawem; ii«*A*J* 

■■* > ■ - 

- • .- is f i; as. k«%rf syasl *^***,g**‘^ 

:• * **■* e *S<« as ”/ 

We are gr.itsSod lo learn h ,t :a - C*«:alv t’n- 

sinners have cimlinned our atife^ip ik’i;*. in rc3 iU-> . tv* 

the proposed roul fnmiyhe Mumunvn: in la 

the Tockor farm 00 Saiesn Tontjiiky to r?w^isi|t**..r*5._ 

This will be one of the brsi iiiiprovemeriis his 

been made ia this pari of the County fi r ye .?*. It wiE 

save, far a gn-st number of pa^vz’^is id Se sj fro 

Mi/esin dtslince; and it will atlhrd lo the p^p“*» of T he ‘AS ^ichtower ^ sry *k%4 

Danv:» a facility of e*>mmaiiic!4!b^ «i;!t ikie.-sbire J*”rtrlioni* 

that wifi be of greT value. Beyond all qumtkn ihe -'i:e r;i’"liwr“? ^c,lT <!S> sr^ a;> 

liberal and manly spiril of the pranrrtoiH if land over ^fT}J a*©re^ *3 ail^ 

which the road ist proposed to fee laid b»5 S ;tl wb in* *4“sai* "* iia'2* 

in profarhs this d^ermhi-Tiuii of she Cos?!._ *#&r4» f41^* ®e IfJ’ * fcXf 

Thi » as It fhouid liu; for wdiert* Pv-tilb^rrs ar^ ' 

narrow contmctnl as ty want the cf and ' .. T T 

dsmag-s nleot st is proper t*ut ik-h av.irk»“2» d*^s?e# •• ^R? ^‘sn^r ^ ^ 

dtoald he cli«?Cnftl. tfett. af'slt is ?hss t::ns Hui? r-r^int— * *'• c * 
, , 1 . * , '* ?:*<** one cf k»!«, the ^ 

cd to »a% ool she raid, * . ‘■^ucu ■ 

r^prcjie, m *i*t 

country* 5m zlmzl she 

0««r «i.va obs/Tv^iifflis w --'J 

rmfsvver. 1’h^ pr^'-.i'Se is^yxt.lc 

;tua hi«s been faereteSoir?? M5©wa <B 

, £?•• ”, •: kofejag j??’ I*©®!*®* wt:a: 

, :-..: : j; M 5 S»S!1«| Wge t- 

i 2 ? !r. priTKsd to b© mtitsbe^ 

. -rrt ©fsln* Su« p^mnan*. 

:* w.j.f m of IWfWtt ^ -h! r.**s:TT or t«* A»of- Af 
s-, r«r soSCiesS vwtair sos Swi«r.l 

, Is Ti.--.4er., SIM tint S0V 

:f>,* *$ ■ 'f 2. fEtOCf of O^SfiSTsl 

-r*>:}-‘r. r-2 :h? f -••-.a ff 3 tr.sreh arw.'t 1 _ >. wv>; . v.i 5* * is r?» « mi«iew|( fatt . OP* 

r-. r.r. ■ * _Jiy f;,-fc c--; * V; she i :s!<? efC*a» ttmi* a jmag0 

4 she %■'»••* f •■•n-a" ; 'Jener..! ifl*timglkt fcee*aM«MJ|MV 

**T-i: i-3'- -•--J-'-. s*» «*.v.cr=:s*. «-« ,/Tn^ **-Tr?n forw-'em'S, if auiw**, 
‘ XX . " .a, jvra. n-.:i.:n; t iklel f**M, «*“•>’ 

ne vsjs? o! >. rcr’ufs n wtt.rn w*»ri9.o?c3r* la- f „ - . . «.S(, __ 
l-m cawsrr ®r?xis?sar ss item ©si. 

v?’-r.-i.ra!t, SH3WcV«*» ltr»’C'?5aJ":l^ a 5r:.Ft*-rTio^2 !*!s^ Vi fry- - ~ *'”' * ■-..m^gassti 
, t -' . . ,. . , fiir. UrMnljHaeWtriW""* 

sn« the .vJIUkSe a:«wiis*...i ot f. j* fi. ews:--*•>!» be ea c4 she Vb»- . , • , 7 _ .._ ..... A 
= r . , * , • , ? !rtH- nUsrptJ itaTaewMi «* 

»«i we!; wsiSSeo tal B.t :.**• f:e:a p.Kj a.iBaA-^-, s ?f««i i-4l ycj iine ratde ss > 4<rn « unetes. — j 

4mj »jjiledJr^i’s 2 #-.e f-*d< nwnV.eSe. * Wteris sfis errer vm* teoel, an esseo.ft wa* !t;*us v. I 

Of sue Ei'o'it:«i i«!f as a »fcc:e. 1 do not feel we-Jnrrtiiy is by SLn* ap the prinSa of *£ otwaiPc* krer, f _ _ . _ 
■* ... , * ... , „ _,. , - , To Plt!»TE Peachscs.—OeM I* 

seTcwsr-SfS. SomxkV. It a»?«K~.v !»•§.rued as. a-ish red palsy. rhi» remedy, honeerr, pro7e4 wers- j .... .. , > 
1 * .. _ , * , ... ...... * smarm* hoi wal-T 00 rs->m, ani sStasrwao 

ioferisr u* she* tf seeceedng yw» Jo some di'paK- . sh.’.n sa» isiKshscf: K;r, as 3 4:-;.’.r.;e was. a ir.sde tsse tan <■ - . . .... 
* , , ^ . , . , . - wdh a c^r^s pat them tsils g^s* ® 

Jibuti car E^otCooatv dsns voad not sailor by a . airt ©I toe r.’scnp*^ Ji-esib :e, stood ost m hiasbicg 

ws'ii it wlals gb others the X. York Fan : rises the oaiiaocs sentecce—‘Yea brfi trade jt 2 den €ttaem -p fln^ 4iS?E <ss^i® w . _ 

« ,-V- r ;. -nln f 1 te flewi dupiav w,s uses! o:3-- !h«TE»r FkmSv, she ss^dal ,„s fcv s«rk - < ;w®e: lh- lie>™ ta * *“‘*5 * 

»&«: .‘a She *&* Of fioiu.' There «,s e^--he fashed Tee :nw-ri r.r.-l ^ise, kfcr s=r- ’!te 

4 Xcrx e»s-.Bs ve sis* of &S ea’tfe. of bnl!* and o.3Uh. Uce accooiicg to the SjsS insect or,.” i * " ‘n“m np ‘5“* ,w;sh w”* ^ 
* ^ • wsr roiam toeir onciool bstic ass »*® * 

caws. IMtf ef ihe him* gsT® 39 Tte cf n'LH P“r ds.v *---- L. f , . * . . 
~ u t’s,.«r t , n . . ... . M . •. jcfons* when co^Kal is the. oniaMn 

and her owner rcfaned #139 bsr neta The slsow cl, Johk C ^pskc*h rss written a letter m *ee • * . aa 

sirine ?a fcsi a vesy gpod show of sfwsp smi 1 gf the AnaexaSjon of Texas, -correcting Tyler's slate* a Y^sr Etltr having f1* ^ 

MmeSne haiei as«tei» «Wi dAfkacy. The a^rien!-: meat thnt the whose of ha Cabinet comiteji as si; -.- ,m>- 

;.3rj; 2-j a-her ia p'eweats were miimow. In the le-. ns:'3<sre. Mr Spen-er sits th.it he uppfeti it :Tr-;»h- ” ”~” 

psrsni.nt o; iiosn«»k oMaOVetare* tin {oases iuJ made cut, and that bU oj>;.«E?iriis» was :ha immedt-ite eaess ■- f5 W »- L- fimiMJt.—The Clwrcin 

:•* ssned»<a, rf enaMU werktaetsh;?, ttaetlw wish h;s retireiuest froas tte Cabioet ia May, ISM. s«! of FdJay b«t «*J»—* 

-mne *(-L t.r> t» eifci! isi»d. Ia :hU-Jt=jfer.'nseni • --- -Mr. GarriMB arac » JW»*S •* 

there w-re - . ..I iBisenhle Tobbjskt. Th? EneSsen store c-f Mr 5. ft. Jin. - ., ceel to BalMa s»kh fe srreods J® Meed 

li’ivii. *1 '.vi *r> r-.v .: 4 -. .’./h u .i nei! cor.tesS.tl, bni-ctn Front street, was esttered last M0r.Jiiyr.i3ht ;-ai now RisUa ;ttr wkh the bi»’sow fe*« 

what seemed sio-al .r its rae slw-e «« net a p tir o{ 01- robbed of jewelry, sTk goads, nnd ether ersioies to s proh;b;Sec by his phywaan fiw ‘•“h? ® 

'a ““ S10®”!. ail the efo«>.g beiag preferred bf 'consilcraKe amount. As a hack win-Jcsr w.-s fimmi,     zmT 

T®* 1,15 P08®--1 *2* *4J o j;* Bsaaitabie Mfitstenpd in tire morning, wbkh lrsd been insSecA Jh»| Par*toes. The Worcester S|*y a 

”l°Th E tiere ‘-.i, ftvn night before, it a snopr-sej the thi f may hare heea c^n- gre,?t pertkm of Sew EagSsad the rot * 

' * e“- "* * * ‘ J- ‘ W3S l5ve;y ani aii:ms»;ns.— eoW in the store, before is was e’oscJ for the /sipit-— feared at ail, has done bat little damage. 

' . . craw so.no.ing^, the mts:ing if e-.-ri-,^?s A htr»e wist.sh dog wss Irs tse ssore, bat it dees net sj-- :ty of Worcester it has isit been heard of 

tha ihnmgs ef peop.s arosad Congress Sprii..», *Urn!'peir tiuiha snide aov disfarh^neo.—^leriarr. avers-few iastaose* some three weekl ■. 11. 



flfilibe about an average, one, in quality and 

a° , jJ{J vicinity or Salem] w6 understand, the rot lias Respectfully offers his professional 

r‘ ... in. some .places where it hardly' tants .of Danvers am taen quite destructive tn. some 

Lde Hs nppearancelast year. 

S. A. I^ORD, MU,, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

ospectfully offers his professional services to the inhabi- 
tants .of Danvers and vicinity. 

Office over Lambert & Meboiu.’s Store, Lowell St., 

S A L E M 

, vso Improved Lightmxg Couddctobs. We 

RliFHRENCKS. 
Dixr CiiosBr, M.D., | Pruiessors.ij) 

J tl,o pleasure a day or two since of examining one of 

^ iinproved Lightning Conductors manufactured by C. 

«’6' jr, Snoiv. Its construction is neat, "and at the same 

^ quite’an ornament to the building, which can hardly lie 

*^faome of the huge bars ot iron which encumber some 

0f R- Peasi.ee. Af.Q., j parltnetitof Dart. College. 
Gilman Kimball, M..D , j f Sls 

(" A. If. Biidwn, M.D., ) L ’ ’ 
110 sept 24 

ifcANVJEKS BANE.—t’iie stock. Holders ol 

w the Danvers Bank arc hereby notified that their 
ml fl.A LA' _ .. -ft t: 1 » i 

al services to the inhabi-i BY], D. SHEPARD tf CO. 

ill's"store,’Lowell st., New and Second Hand Eunii'uro 

— AT AUCTION. J 
CKS'. „ a,,- ... °n WEDNESDAY, Sent 2!hli. at 9 iddoclr nt S, or.. 

,sf F n rt nei/CHl ^ y<,2U will be sold, ' ’ ? S,0rt 
eut of Da. t. College. rghffE Stock of said Store, consisting ns f(,no,ra . 

well, Ms., -E- Old Fashioned Mahogany Card Tables; Centre 
do; 12 Mahogany Smiled Chairs; Mahogany Connt- 

_’ >«!? Room? Ihwfe; Mahogany Sink; Old fashioned 
Pile stock fiulders ol Bureau; 1 Marble Top Centre Table; i i,,,.,,,, pHHi 

trreby notified flint their Bedsteads; Ik«,king ‘ 
Of Directors, will be held £l"ht Stands; Clocks, Cook and Parlor Stoves; n 
14th, at 10 o’clock, A. M. “rat’feLs Carpet j Wushuihs; Chamber Sinks ; Tin,' 

IN L.OT£f 

■' CtiOISlS3I3STO, FUEYflsiIIlirG TIN 

F1ECW GOODS, 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

CITE ()(.’ BOSTON. 

I>! Board of Aldepncn, > 
n , , ,r, . , Monday; May tU-lb. 1917. t 

a.,RmS doE"n"0e b°8ira» to GKO. W. SIM¬ 
MONS, .01(1 all Oiiicrs, proprietors owners, .occupants, 
tenants ami lessees, ol the estate known ub ‘DAK 11 \LL : 
on Ann Street, to remove and cause lo bB lake., away si 
u ocl! t,f "»« budding now projectiog „ver n,e line'of Ann 
street, as estulihbl.eil ov this Board, by an order for w-id- 

rove this opportunity of examining them, and if satisfied 

L t|jcir beauty and the protection they afford, they wil 

^ tj,eai to be erected forthwith upon their buildings. 

Ortlers may be left at Haro’s Hotel, or at the office o 

1,C F°P'iitors’ Richmond st ■ Huston. 

f’ NEW YOR K SUN OFFICE, } 
Thursday, Sept. 23d-3 o’clock, P. M. ) 

Details of the progress of the Treaty have been re¬ 
ceived by the mails, but no definite action has yet been 

divert announces his intention to assemble troops 

and attack tho Americans at the first favorable opportnn- 

Danvcrs, Sept 18,184’?. _____. I Fine Toned Pianoforte, Rosewood cose, rnomP 
mr AI’RliN BANK, The Stockholders of tbe corner, iron frame, nearly new—by Hai'pepi, Boston • 
»" Warren JJiitjik are hereby notified that their l Plush covered Sola; 1 Heed Organ.' ’ 
innal Meeting for the'choice of Directors, and the sedi 25 

street, as established hv this Board, by an order for w,d- 
emnn sun Ami street, paxaod^Jay tl). 1847, on or before | A lot 
the 10th day ot July; and m default tnevenf the City Mar- 
«h..llraticreby directed to cause the same lo he removed 

i|Olin.!cwm 10 I'",!“niltEB rur out. and 

A lot—15(H) Hair brushes, grunt variety 

A lot—-SOO CJoihcs Briisbos* 
A Jot—^3000 Nail nnd Tooth Brushes 
A lot—-250 Knives, assorted lot 
A lot—300 guard 'Chubs, silk, stcol, stool 

mid gilt ‘ ‘ **‘ 
A lot—5S0 silk Braces, estm 

A Jot—300 bottles Oil Soap * 
A Jot—150 “ Cologne Watec 
A lot—500 cakes,Soap, fiiney 
A lot—BOO prs Coat Clasps 
A jot—600 Wallets and Pocket Baok^ 
A lot—150 boxes Ttsilois* crayons 
A lot—200 'Pupo mel'Ruros 
A lot—500 Iruvelliti" Trunks 

l uay or juiy, anil m delault tnort-oC the City Mar- 4 ioL. 
hereby ihrccla. to cause the same to he removed 

17 to 50 
23 to 00 
25 lo SO 
12 to- S'd 

12 to 23 
25 lo 53 
12 to 17 
12 to 23 

13 to 12 
4 to 12 
k to 55 

g’l to M0* 

* a to 
2 00 to T 50 

75 to 2 oti 

Annual Meeting lor the choice of Directors, ond the 
transaction of such other business as may come before 
'hem, wil! be held ot. the Bank, on WEDNESDAY, 
October 6.h, at 9 o'clock, A.M. 

By order of the Directors. 
FRANCIS BAKER. Cashier. 

Danvers, Sept 25, 1847. 

W1LLAUE B ANKT-Toe slockij.dders ol tbe Yil- 
* l.ige Biink are hereby notified that their Annual 

Meeting for tbe choice of Directors, will be held at 

p ngWI tn-.cts. 
l trun copy—AtU>*^; 
(Signed) ■‘ 

S. F. McCleauy, City Clerk. A lot—475 of Velvet 

'BOOKS EVERY MAN SHOULD (JWN 
l|_E»US1NESS Man's Assistant. Part 1—coniain- 
“ ® ing forms of Deeds, &c,Interest Tables, Laws 

&c. tart 2—The Rights and Liabilities ()F Landlord 
and Tenant—25c each—for sale in any quantiiv bv 

sept 25 JEWETT & CO 

JENNY EIND’B BEAUTiFUL SONHST'^ f’YE left rnv snow-clad Hills—My Home, mv hap- 
mr llfini O— rorttol I tr fnlbnn |n rr»l* 1-1* * r. 

In cons, q ictine of the abqye notice being served on A lot—32S of De Laines, &e. 
mu, and urn. haring a ponvement place tp stole my entire wrwWp'm 
sLock ol gtiads, amouutihg to Upwards ol* , VY JLlv 1 JF*1\ Zj 

A Jot—600 Vl Uses arid Carpet Bags?. 76 to 2 00 
A lot—of Sundries, Perfumery, &c., very cheap, 

DRESSING GOWNS. 
A lot—275 of Russia Rohes f5 75 lo S 50 
A lot—500 of Prints ,$2 to 3 50 
A lot—476 or Velvet !§4 to 5 0(T 
A lot—32S of De Laines, &c. f4 to 6 0Q 

$125,000 
WORTH "OF HFKlNGr GOODS, 

IT AViLL EE CLG-^EE UP. FOJiTIJWXTH, 
•—At the following— ' 1 ' 

extreme low prices. 

THIN CLOTHING FOR GENTLEMEN. 

1 Tirittuis reported as mnrehing upon the Capital with 
a respiStable force, to put down Santa Anna. 
■ galas declares that the battle of Contreras was lost by 

nnskillfulne.-s of Valencia, and the cowardness of 

py home—Farewell, my father-land—The Stars of A lot—57113 pure linen Coats, price from 

Capital with 'nVlnrtFT»S^Y '11,6 5th day °f October Heaven are gleaming—SmiKing’s Bride—The Dreem 
next, at 1 o’clock, P. M. ' 

Per order. 

W. L. WESTON, Cashier. 
North Danvers, Sept 18, 1S47. 

_.....a A lot—34t!U Gingham and Drilling Coats 50 
■A fresh supply of .hose popular airs: Aladdin Melo- A ^ot—,5~5 croton clo,'1> aud drib de Ne¬ 

llies, 5 different songs-—Aladdin Quick Step—SleiMi . , . mours Coats 
Bell Walla—Sliver Moon—Blind Girl—The Dane'es A iot-SHM) tlnn so^rner tw?q4»n4'Alpacca 
rtf ihn VionmiK! Thilflrpn ‘ ^ CoiltS 

Si 00 to 1 75 
50 to 1 00 

incurs Coats 

'Torrejon - —-—--- 
Instead of obeying Santa Annuals order, to charge the DanvefS Mutual Fire lllSUraUCe. Co, 

notified that their Annual Meeting for tlie choice Uic Establishment ol' 

Americans wi!h Cavalry, hepusillaniinously lied bringing members of lhe D, M, F, L Co» are 

^“picayune, of the 16 th thinks it prebablo that di- ^FTjivectols'1 arnftl ' Ann"al M,eetin,S (ol u,.e c(loice 11101 ‘ 7 . , . . 1 , ., ot Directors, and the transaction ot such other business 
plomatioarrangements a re being made, changing the U- M may regularly come before them, will he held at the 
he of .he Californios, from conquest to purchase. r00„, „f tho Danvers Bank, on MONDAY, October 4Ui, at 
* LaPatria news paper contains a letter from ihe Capital, 7 o’clock, P..flf. Per order. 

of tho Viennois Children. . . —Ar. r ts— — 

Dempster’s Sweet Songs: John Amlersqn my Joe- A /^^iC^on^mted Pants 2 oil w 3 fiU 
p lament or Irish Cm pnnl Death of Warren—Blind A lot—o83U cassimere and doeskin Pants, 2 5IJ to 5 UU 
Lo* ale Boy—Emerald Isle May Q,neen—Rec’d at the Mu- A lot—7UsO Pattern Vosls, very beautiful 50 to‘2 00 

“ . A Ini_Unnn l,...;.i i- . ' • , , .. . 

4 00 to 5 U0 

4 00 tn 5 00 
’ 50 to l oo 

ue _ WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will close up the halance of last Winter’s Clothing 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, viz: Blanket Over¬ 
coats, Wave Beaver do. Broadcloth and Satinent do, 
French Travelling do, Broadcloth and Pilot Capes aqd 
Cloaks, &n \ ■" 

FOR THE WORKINGMAN. 
A lot—3000 prs Canada Grey pants $1 76 to 3 00 

75 A lot—2780 prs Satinet • . “ blue r 
00 and mixed ^jl lo 2 00 

A lot—10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 
U0 Punts 87 to 50 

A lot—1200 Green Jaekels, figured end ’’ ‘ 1 
plain 1 25 to 1 87 

**} A Icit —200 Mole Skin Jackets 1 25 to 1 50 
A lot—500 “ and Tweed Coats 1 75 to 3 6f| 

BOYS' CLOTHING. 

of Directors, and the transaction of such other business 
as may regularly come before them, will he held at the 

-s>Tt 25 J p JEWETT A: Co. 

INDELIBLE INIL ’ AFPvESH supply of Kidder’s Indelible Ink, with a 
preparation, 37c a box—also, Bushnell’s, asetl 

without a prcpaaation, 23e—Rec’d at the Siaiionerv 
Store of J P JEWETT CO 9s 3 

hut not oflater date, which says that negosheations are G. A. OSBORNE, Sec. 
made which are satisfactory. Danvers, Sept 18, 1817.__._ 

Italsostates that peace may be expected, and thatthe J>j ew aild IlllDfO VOfl Method 
United States is to restore California, and adits ports, ‘ pRoTpr-TlNTP feniT PPnM 
and also the citiesaRcI towns now occupied by the Airieri- I LiC 1 lNGr B UiLDIISi Cxb F IlOiVi 

^ tot—’iir'h Saliu nnd Embroidered Vests 2 00 to 3 DO fJhpan I men Frocks and Sacks 
A lot—2000 Bombazine and piatn.Satiii Vesta I 60 to 2 on . 1 Tr™,/ “ „ 
A lot—3000 pure while Linen Jackets 87 to I 75 Ass,,rtB? .Co,to“ ■ 
A Iot--3280 lirowo Linen'Jackets K fid to l 00 ?f«»wn Linen Jnekets 
A lot—'Jiioo Check Plaid do 75 to 1 20 Ikilka Suits Cloth, Blue, Green, 

1 25 to 1 82 
1 25 to 1 60 
1 75 to 3 6§ 

37 to 1 50 
50 to 1 25 
37 to 1 00 

LIGHTNING. 
The United States are forever to retain Texa',the "M-S'ESSRS C. & L E. SNOW, from Boston , would 9P 
lundary to he the left bank of the Rio Grtmde, and to ATJLinform the people of this village and vicinity, with boundary to be the lett bank oi the liio Lrinule, and to J_TJfl.intorm the people ot this village and vicinity, 

include Matatnoras—by means of a canal, to be cut for ihatnliey propose to spend a few weeks in this 
dint purpose. place, prepared to furnish their new and improved 

^ A imaolnli wo (Ko f Trait ml otolrftoi nrit tn 7*01 fl in Lishtning Con.luctors, lo those that mu v want, on 

Reed Or<r;in arid Serapliine. 
OHN P. JEWETT & CO. have just receiv¬ 

ed one of Nichol’s beautiful Reed Organs—5 octaves 
I a Case peual; tone very sweet, and sufficiently loud 
I VPRIPtr nr fnm i . . . . J « 

A lot—2000 super Broadcloth Frock Coats 10 00 to 14 00 
A lot—3000 super Oodriugtgn, bilk aild 

Wool Coats ’• f-s 5 00 to 6 60 
A lot—3250 Tweed Office Coats ’2 00 to 3 s0 
A lot—-1500 asssoried Uo, different styles 6 00 to 6 50 
A lot—2500 Cod rim* t.l»n Rlisinnsc YlnDtcj M nil in U 4M! fora vestry or small church—put in a rich Rosewood A lot—2500 Codringtou Business, 'Coats 

rase nril*e Ss’fjn_ lisllvr An....! .... , I t Dun MIDlYrxrn rmnnr. 

r Another dispatch sa vs the tlnlted states ar® to retain Lightnipg Con Iqctors, lo those that may want 
*■ r -. i i i __the usual favorable terms. 

Texas with the Rio Grande for i}s boundary, and a privi- 

,£geof constructing a canal across the istbnwa.f 

DoMbev & Son. We have received No. 12 of 

Pbadbukv & Guild’s edition of this popular title 

■The promp'ness with which which lhese publishers 

have issued the respective numbers thus far, and the 

Orders left at Hunt’s Hotel, will receive 
attention. 

case price Sol) fully equal to tliose which have been sold 
within a year for Slot). 

NA!h'’D A r!er"Pr“Q' m'anufilctui'ed by D. Mead & Co., 

FURNISHING GOODS, SHIRTS 
A lot—4703 Shirts, Linen Bosoms and 

■flT • , L J- ' ■ H ......o.o.OU UJf U, IFACllU IX, S/O., V, .JllUli, 
riromnt> if , „ J,Ravers—4octavos, with a base pedal; tone sweet A lot—3000 Sliirts, stitched plaits 
^ fowV.n! a heauuhil parlor instrument—putin a ma- 4 lot—1.700 Shirts, extra quality line 

fio t,> t on nrmvn Linen Jackets 37 to 1 0(> 
75 to I 20 Polka Suits Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, &c. 4 00 to 7 00 

if m a Tt; “ “ of Jean and Croton Cloth 1 00 to 3 00 
. 'l&' “ Venetian and Grecian and Ganibrootn 2 25 to 5 00 / 

r mi io on Youths’ Jackets, Bine, Black, Green and ." 

0 00 to 14 00 ” ' Olive Cloth 1 g 50 to 6 0Q " 
"'weed Frocks and Sack} 1 59 to § 00 

5 00 to G 50 Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sacluf 2 0O to 3 SO 
2 00 to 3 50 Codtington Sacks and Frocks 3 75 to 5 f>0 
3 00 to 5 50 Venetian “ «• 2 50 to 3 75 
4 ou to b 00 Black, Green and Olive 11 S 00 to It} 00 
LT8. Pants, Broadcloth and Cassiniero ‘2 254t>'3 60 

“ Tweed, Linen and Gamlirpon 1 26 to 2 50 
G2 to l 00 “ Bine and Mixed Snfiuef j 50 to 2 01} 

1 . I. *1.01.1 UUIOIII,-JUti til o. mu- 1 v ' 

hogany case—price Sla—logethor with a fresh supply of A lot—600 
Office at Robinson <S: Co’s Lock and Knob Facto- [ that new and eJegant instrument, the ‘FJati 

I> ; ol, m H Cfnnnl tl iL'Otrntl tVTtlh Onn,. I!.. .1 ‘*4. 

plain null white' linen rist 

62 to 1 00 j «« Bine and Mixed Snfiuef 
1 25 to I 501 Vests of black"bud figured satin and 
1 60 to I 75 cloth 

ry, Riehmond Street, Boston. sent 11 

' theIplaymatK 
A PLEASANT COMPANION FOR SPARE HOURS. 

Comprising Original Tales, Stories, and Ballads, 

i, . , . a<ult i,l*Hniinent.itlie ‘Jb Jatina/10 and 12 bands 50 to 7a 
| kevfifi. with Rfiim-tones, like the Accerdeon, but tone of A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached cotton 37 to 75 
;t.ie Piute, with keys on the bottom for increasing the A lot—300 do fine striped, for travelling 1 25 to 1 50 

aud io. A constant supply of Accorde- A lot—2000 Shirts,fancy 50 to fi‘2 
a prices; Flutes; Violins, from 50 ets to A lot—3000 do twilled striped 42 to 51. 
?iything usually foundd in a Music store, A'lot—2000 Shirts, chain figured 75 to l 12 

neatness of their execution entitle them lo much cred- Fables, H»>toricn! Anecdote^ Poetry new nnd old, 

*( and Readings invNaiural liisiory. Euch Part will be 
'__ illustrated from twelve to twenty Wood Cuts, from 

JCj^The Essex Couniy Whig Committee have cal- Si?]. . .. . . 7lT i 
^ , P , THE PLAYMATE will contain articles .by Alary 

led a Convention at Ipsyich, Oci. 12 h, for the purpose Hmml> Feiix Summerly, Mrs S C Hall, John Edward 1 

t-me—-price ^,1- and lo. A constant supply of Aecorde- A lot;—2000 Shirts,fancy 
j sizes and prices; Flutes; Violins, from 50 cts to A lot—3000 do twilled slrioed 

i ’ ant everything usually foundd in a Music store, A lot—2000 Shirts, chain figured 
at the lowest Boston prices, at the Music Establishment, A lot—1500 do assorted 

sedt 24 _opposite the Mansion House. LINEN BCR 

LOWING BLUE Diiiing and Tea Bets, oi l A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all pi 

lit, A lot—1000 do assorted 

_ LINEN BOSOMS. 
of A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, ail pure linen 

of sulucl ing a lisl of eandidaies for State Senmors 

'" : M AKKIAGES. 
f 4n this town, Sept 21st. iiy Rev J. VV. Hanson, Mr Na 
eal.vN11.1- tl. t.nui.u, to Miss li'.nruA C. Kent. 

In Salem, Mr. Ly.man B.thiiW, ot Cnmbnrtge, to Min 

Taylor, Meta Taylor, R H Horne, Madame de Chate- 
uin, Ambrose Merlon, Mrs Harriet Myrtle, Ovaries 
Boner, Mary Roberts, Borlhold Auerbach, Hans 
Christian Andersen, Mrs James Whittle, and the Edi¬ 
tor, and Pictures by H J Townsend, A W Elmore, A1 
R A Henry Warren E Duncan, Edward H Weuliert,) 

B- the Arabesque and Ctiusun patterns, the best in the t r do _ do do do do 
market, just opening at the extensive Paper Hanginn- and , , , .Lmen Bosoms, all run plait 
Crockery Ware establishment, 30 Lawrence Place. f4° T1 ,du 

sept St S. B. FOSTER, f HP. 4” 1 r 
-A i /-vtn nt r>‘ a'n—a.-r” *---- Alot—1000 do extra quality 

OLOGNE STANDS, Flower Glatses, Glass Alot—1200 do super1 1 
Lamps, various patterns, just opened by A lot— 500 do ai'sofXed 

’"’P*35 _ »• B' FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Plane. LINEN COLLARS. 
7. Alot—5008 Linen Collars, warranted all Linen 
I A I fit-L7Sin rln An irnn.l nrtinU alt l 

Lncv McKean, pi 8alem. Mr. C Jhahlbs B. Farnhaai John Ab:-o on, H Wmr, &ic &o. 

APER HANGINGS.- supply u 
Papers, of all descriptions, for the fall trade,' j.ust t at 
i LheftxtensiVfi it.rv. A A?1—*? 

do . good article, all Linen 
do stidied and corded 

to Miss Emily F.Pkaeody, 
to Miss Caroline Wallis. 

Mr. Thomas H. Lrfavouh THE PLAYMATE 
Mr. F.benezeii Tucker ofl first of every month, in numbers of thirty-two, and 
>f Salem. | come times forty pages at One Dollar a year in 

iir, 6LC 6tO- ».u nt Lhfiextensivp- pqn' u V • , f, i A mi—wou do tto stiched and corded 12 t 
TE will he published on the Esifbllahmeut oifS. These Collars are usually sold for 33 percent more. 

J,ynn, .to Miss Lucy Akchf.h. of Salem. Icotrietim 
Ip Ileverly, Mr. JsEAeHEii Ousa, Jr , to Miss M^ky G., a^auce, 

jfrughtorof Mr Gsmand Cage. 

DEATHS. 
in Salem, Airs Etaz ‘.bkth. widow of the Sate 

CROSBY & NICHOLS, Publishers, 
III Washington Street, Boston 

BLACK CBAVATS, 

"13 OUGI-I and Ready Curluins,—anoilier lot ^ fo‘-!l^,,blacfr 3,k crilvatB 

ofobLatternf 5^7 rl"6' 51 ^sh s«PPljr.«.^ A lot—iSuO real Italian Cravats, 32 i 
otner patterns—just rec’d at the extensive Paper Hanging a Ini 1780 Wn 81 i 
and Crockery -Wa/e Establishment, 30.Lawrence Place- a |0f. 1*200 ,i„ 

Sept_20 S. B. FOSTER. * 36 and 38 inc.h«« 

jCowan.aged 80. Mr Jacob H. Defreace, aged.30. Mf 
ioHN B. Smith, aged 27. John, son of Mr Dudel (?yld^ 
jtfh\v:iit, aged 15 years. Mrs Lydia Ci.outman, widow of 

R^b.eri Etiisc Painting, Papering, Glazing, &c 

Alot—1730 do 34 iri 
I A.lot—1250 do 

36 and 38 inches 
A lot—1500 Cravats assorted 

fancy cravats. 
Alot—1280 Fancy Cravats, assorted - 
A lot—1270 do Satia Cravats 
Alot—2000 do Silb and Satin cravats 
A lot—600 Self Adjusting Cravats 
A lot—2780 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 
A lot—1550 aso ted 

SCARFS, 

nr 1 -k u * , ,, ^ n J3;RESERVE POTS—Stone Pots 
ME subscriber has taker. 1-he shop on Lowell J^'Wvbs, Sickles, Butter, &c. For sal 
Si., near the Engine House, latel)' occupied by FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place/ 

rxi _ 1 1 . t..  j _—  .... .1 _i.»-1.1 Ls :  . Jrnwait, aged 15 years, mrs lydia oi.outman, wkww w — --n i • Y L . ‘ 
late. Ephraim Ciontmnn, aged 5% Mrs. Bridget McDku- John ChamberUm, Jr., and intends to^carry on the 
MtiT, aged 33. Mrs Virginia, wife of Mr Benjamin 1 a^ove business in its various brandies. A .share of 
Whitmore, aged 27. Also her infant child,-aged 4 weeks, patronage is respect fully ^olietlel. 

In Beveri}f° Mrs Jodi th, widow of the late Phi lip Crush, ‘ sept 11 E LI WARD PRICE. 

"In Wen ham, Mrs. Virginia Foster, faged 22. Mr. $500 REWARD. 

Wm. Cleaves, aged GO. xs yY 7 T-f F I? F. A iS there is reason to behove til at 
la Ipswich, Mr Aa eio^ Gootjhvb, aged 8R—nrevolution- |/f *, *i 1 ^ nlu • . \ tvt 

.arvsoldier. Mrs Eliza, widow of Mr Georg, Liev«uct, VV the fire on the morn,ng of the 6th mot.,-at New 
'bfWMvhiirvnnri va-.l Mills, destroying, the Meeting House of the I- irst Baptist 
^ midi hi11diiii "iiiihii_ __ -Society, and the dwellling-liouse owned by Mr Aaron Ey- 

-— flieth, w-aa the act of an incendiary, the above reward .will 
E^SCK. A.<rriCuittiS'ci 1 Society. be paid for information that may lead to the conviction of 

, & . . , „ . the incemliary, or of any individual who m?v set fire to 
Notice is hereby given that the E istern lcai » o i anv biiillirng within the "limits ofthe town'during the pres- 

Companv have politely offered lo transport allUrffi ers eil*L inunicipa] yL>ar. 
and Committees, of the Essex Agricultural Society, WINGATE MERRILL, I c.WfmtllI 
.to and from the Exhibition on the 2Jih inst.—and all LEWIS ALLEN^ f p 
animals and ariicies intended for cxh.biuun/ree of ex- W[L.LIAM DODGE,Jn. f D. 
vense .MO^hb BLAGKJn., J 
f ALLEN W. DQDGE, Secretary. Banrars Sept7lb, 11147. , _ 

Lynn, Sep*. 9, IS47. _^__ M. TELYEA, 
Monument Division No. te. T. -w-wtoULD inform h'8 friends and the public that 

Wpfikly Meetings are holdcn oullrareoay Eveniiiffs, ^ fo, wiH continue the 
st the New Hail, Alleys Bwihbag, commencing at7 1-2 rp I? * 
o’clock-. ; A punctual attendance ofthe members is re- 1 aiiOriHg X>USmPSS5 
guested, m-vnnu linmTP wo at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts, 

JjRESERA^E POTS.—Stone Pots, for pre- 
- serves, Veldes, Butter, &c. For sale by S. B. 
>5TJER; 30 Lawrence Place. ‘ fseptf25 

CUEAP RULED LETTER PAPElL~ 
rUST received one case of Rtd'ed Lntier Pa- 
" per, a very good article and very cheap at 232 Essex 
set. IV. & S, B. IVES. sept 25 

iGHILDEEN’S UNDERTESTS. 

of 
Danvers. 

"ffUST opened at 23fi Essex street, a snperinr article A lot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 
V& of Saxony Wool Uuder Vests, for children. A lot— lOl.lO do ext 
-,nt 25 Alot—1483 do eml 
—1—- A lot—20IJ0 Scarfs, nssor ed, w: 

NEW PUBLICATION. closed 

A BUDGET of Letters, or Things which I saw a- ' ’!_SS!,ll'l*'>'"rtf 
Abraui: Jst published and fur sale by A lot Io40 do Brocade 

• aept 25 W.&s! B. IYES. SILK H.ANDK. 
T> iri aa xx xr . i 1 A lot—l50o Pongee Hainikereh 
K.Jt!iiVIU V AL. A I Ot—178 do 

AIDSKd BLAt’KJn., J ' i JL HE subscriber bus removed h’s Stock of 
I vers Sept 7ih, 11147. __ WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLAT- 

Mmcil IT A ED WARE, LAMPS, CANDLEABRAS, 
. lib Li 11 lb iA, COMBS & FANCY GOODS, 

TOULD inform his friends and the public that to the new Slore, No ISO Essex Slreel, S ilem. 
/ i. _ -n __ .1... TT tnrir.tr *»;iiif> lnrp,r» nd/Unmw Inc 

A lot—1600 do extra 1 
Alot—1483 do embroidered 1 
A lot—2000 Scarfs, assor}ed, will be 

closed 1 
A lit—2500 Scarfs, figured 1 
A lot—1340 do Brocade 2 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
A lot—l50o Pongee IJaiidkerchiefa 
Alot—178 do 
A lot—3U00 red do 
A lot—2000 white do 
A lot—750 old fashioned choppa Hdkfs 
A lot—3000 extra linglish Brocade do X 
A lot—150 Linen cambric 
A lot- -v!U0U assorted colton 

GLOVES. 

i 5U to i lo doth ' ’ l 25 to 2 25 

5n i s< Velvet 25 to 5 00 
37 to 75 “ Marseilles, &c,, assorted lots 1 00 to'V'25 

1 25 to 1 50 The above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES may aal 
5o to (j‘2 tonish the reader. Country Trailers purchasing jn l,ot^ 
42 to 50 nnd purchasers by the single Garment, will please bring 

75 to l 12 this advertisement, md satisfy th ‘tuselves of the fiiet.-fS- 
1 .37 to 1 87 Ralance of stosk on hand in the Fall, to be CLOSED 

UP AT AUCTION. 

IfoS OmM Hall. 37tofiu Step'S*; JSB, » 
50 to 52 'BOSTON ' 
37tn5u MAIN ENTRANCE. 

33 Ann. Street, 
25Lofr' fatly opposite ’merchants' mm 

Boston, July 3, 1847. 

,n Gto4 S.'tvtt Your ^Postage. 
e” 12 to 17 TrtERSONS wishing their papers lo come free of 
nt more. * Bpsiage, nan save that expense and hare thei^ 

ileiivereci at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with ’ ~J 

SO to 75 L. CHANDLER $ CO., 

i n?t \° If No. 3 Washington Stye el.—Near the Railroad DepQj, 

I Se to 1 37 'SALEM,' ** 
wdio are Agents for most of the Daily and We.ehij 

I 37 to 1 50 Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New 
j fiO to 1 37 and Philadelphia papers, among which are the foij 

lowing.* ‘ ■ ' . 
75 tn i on Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
87 to 1 UO fechabiie, « “ Chtonoty^ 

i 25 to 1 75 Wash ing ton ia.n, S “ Symbol, ' * 
75 to X 00 Massachusetts Plo.nghm.wi, Odd Fellow, 

= 12 to 25 Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 
37 to 1 00 ^tiir ^PangJed Banner, Bostonian, 

' ■ Flag of our Union, BurritTs Christian Citize^, 
Saturday Rambler, New York Herald, ' ' 

7§ to l 00 Npav England Puritan. N Y Scientific Americas, 
1 OU to l 25 Yankee, N. Y. Emporium. * 
i 2$ in i of) Uncle Sam, N. Y. Tribune, 

Omnibus, ' N. Y Weekly :§un, 
1 25 to i 75 Thursday Messenger, P-JiifaJelphiaBat.' Courier, 
1 25 to 1 62 Excelsior, Eve Post, 1 
2 2s to 1 5U Boston Weekly Bee, tc Dollar WeekHy, 

n “ “ Star. Neal’s Saturday Gazette.' 4 
aK „ ,f u Mail, 

to-.T Also—Suljscriptions received for all the .popular Mm? 
3D to yO or.Innu' a.mh nfi’ OuahnniJr. PL.I.v .r.Lif, rt f:iHV>C WulknnVl 

Boston Tribune^ 
Bostonian, 
BurritPs Christian Citizejj, 
New York Herald, '1 
N Y Scientific Americas, 
N. Y. Emporium. * 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly ,§un, 
PJiifa^elphia •bat. Courier, 

‘‘ Eve Post, 1 
tc Dollar Weekly, 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. ’ ‘ 

§& to 37 
30 to'40 
30 to 50 New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady's Book. etc. 

. . .. ’ I li___ _ .. n 36 to 50 
75 to 80 

X 00 to 1 25 
12 to 75 
5 to 25 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued 

[Tr’RefrcslHnents constantly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May 15. No g Washington 8f. 

July 10th 1847. 

JOSEPH MOORE W-P. 
B. Uftoh. R: S. 

W W h-3 will continue the 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, wnere tie will be happy to wait ou all those who 
.nitty taviir him with a call, l ie rould taketh is opportu- 
apty to return his thanks to his friends and the public 
Vor the large share of patronage received since his coin- 

Having made large additions io his form er Stuck. A lot—1200black and figured .colored kid 

ueinpcq the ^patronage of his friends and the pub- 

r it 5I W IT'O Qto lic* E. K. LAKEMAN, 
of Mam and Wallis Sts galetn, S"p! 18. 1817, 
to wait ou all those who _: l.-!_:-*r——*_. 
vouid taketh is opportii- Yarn. Yarn. Yarn. 
recefved since lus com- gSjfttfV POUNDS of Black. Blre, TDrab 
and more especially to \FPurple, White, Blue Mixed and Random 
would say to those who Yarn,Lfrom the Portsmouth Manufactory, just received 

Tote© Hori>rat)le file SoiUlte and ror the large share of patronage received since his couic j® POUNDS of Slack , Blre, »Bra 
_j rpi.nra.Bonf’qfivpV ofthe commctawealth ofMas moncing business in Danvers, and more especially to zLW. xFPitrple, White, Blue Mixed anil Rmdo 

HouserfRepreseiitativa. . T1 .. those that paid up wbU, and he would say to those who Yarn, from the Portsmouth Manufactory, ju-t reeeivi 
saokusatts, in General, (void t asseinble.l, have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the and Ibr.sale cheap at No 535 Essex street.!, y 

f|TUIE undersigned, in behalf ofthe City o» Saiem, be- tljanlcs and his wishes are, that the work and clothes he sept 18 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 
JL in" thernnto duly authorized arid directed, by ffie jias found for them, will Inst them their lifetime, so that. ~ ” 

City Pencil of tRe aaul City, would respectfully repre- no other uiilorp will lose by them .and he would further PlCtOll ailCl Sidney Coal, 
sent to your Honorable Bodies that in consequence of the say to such that he does not wish for their patrouage.— -I!Er-aTnrrnTT nn a t fH*. o.„;,hL \n*t * 

Gloves '' 50 
A lot—1500 black and figured gold medal •' ; 

Gloves 87 to 1 00 
A lot—1000 lisle thread Gloves 12 to 25 
A lot—-800 white and assorted Gloves, silk 

50 to 62 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 

SCEJSW ^ 

sent to vour Honorable Bodies that in consequence of the say to such that he does not wish for their patrouage.— 
erection of numerous manufactories, and from other The subscriber hopesby close attention to business and the 
erection i nu which the fish called wants ot Ins good customers, tn merit the continuance of 
causes, the streams nfs illi cit) to wh'Ctl .the tish catted . tronj>0 The subscriber has some customers 111 
Alewives nnd Shall formerly resorted, have become so Mex;n„ .an(| i,c hopes they will stay there, 
foul that the fish no longer pass up the same ana that ' j\j_ 'J'lic sultscriber wilt spare no pains to do his 
jib the enforcement of the Acts of the Legislature, enti- W orkin a most fashionable style, and warrants good tits.— 

■tied “An Act for the preservation of Fish called Ale- He has just received Borne first rate Vests from Boston, 
wives ” &c passed on Fell. 28, 1807, ami "An Act for which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do his work 

ravnio’iW the fishery in the Towns of Salem and at the time promised. , ' _ ■ , „ 
SiersS" passed ' F?b 87. 1815. is attended with con- th B. ' Waated-12 Coat girlB. to Boston.rotk the 
sidbrahk cxpense'to said tlity without any benefit or J-round. Apply immediately. - n. TEL YEA. 

advantages whatever, the undersigned, in belialt of said vVanted, £or 5 good Girls to learn the trade., 
. 'City of Salem, requests most respectfully that said Acts sppt u 

ohnve riferred to may be repealed and rendered of no — - |> in 61 (W \ I, 
effect whatever—And as in duty bound will ever pray, XV C. 1U V i\ Ki. 
' ■ JOSEPH S. CABOT, tpiIE snbscribdr having removed Ins place of 

Mayor of the City of Sai-.-m. j_ business from the Danvers Iron Factory Wliaif, tu 
r, T7,,|, oq to.ry. the wharf formerly occupied by Messrs. S. & L. Br.octks, 

Jsaiem, x eu ^ 5 :v.,t«r Kf.ro«r x:iifr*s this nuDortuuiiv of return- 

Pictou and Sydney Coal. 

A lot—1600 pair cotton halt Hose 
A lyt—18U0 do do 

j A lot—1600 • do vigonia 
A Lot—1800 do lamb’s wool half Hose 
A Lot—2000 do Woollen Stacks 
A Lo—500 dolineu half Hose 

ICTOU COAL, for Smith’s use, just re- A Lot—300 do dill: do 

5 1-4 to 12 
17;to20 

# *17 to 25 
' 2d to 25 

17 to 25 
37 lo 42 

62 to i (10 

N. B. Wauted—12 Coat girls, to ^do Boston yvork the 
year round. Apply immediately. * 
J M. TEL YEA. 

Wanted, & or 5 good Girls to learn the trade., 
sept ll 

^ REMOVAL. 

ST ceived and now landing. 
Also, in store, Sy ney Coat, coarse, forliratps. 

For sale by " . . JOHN DIKE, 
sept IS 33 Water street. 

NEW JEWELRY. SAKE subscriber has just made large additions to 
_ his Stock of JEWELRY, consisting of 

Cameo and Stone i'm.s; 
Finger Rings nnd Bracelets: 

E ir Hoops and Drops'; 
Gold Miniature Lockets; 
Gold Pencils, Studs, eic elc 

The above Goods have been purchased during tlm 
rU'UE subsct'ibdr having removed his place of pnsi week at the Manufactories in Providence and N. 
JL ijusinesT from the Danvers Iron Factory Wliaif, tu York, and are offered very low for Cash. 

Commonwealth of JMctssachiisetts. 
In Senate, April 10, 1847. 

.On the Petition aforesaid, Omieked, that the Pe¬ 

titioners cause an attested copy of tho Petition of the 
.City of Salem, with this Order thereon, to he served on 

the Clerks ofthe City of Salem and the Town of Danvers, 

and published six times in the Salem Gazette and Essex 
Register, and threeffmes in the Danvers Courier, seven¬ 

ty-five days, at least before the first Wednesday of Jan¬ 
uary next, that all persons interested, may then appear, 

and shew cause, if any they have; $e ffciyer ol 

■said Petition should not be granted. 
Sent down for cuncjurfence, , , 

GHAS, CALHOUN, Clerk. 

In the House of Represeotatiyes, April 1«, 1847. 

Concurred; ^. STOREY, Clerk. 

A trite copy .... Attest. 
CI1AS. 'CALHOUN, Clerk of the Senate, 

sept 23 ' __ 

the wlrarl formerly occupied by Messrs. S. & L. Brooks, 
3-4 vVater street, Salem, lakes this opportunity of return¬ 
ing his thanks fur tbe liberal patronage ot his friends and 
customers and solicits a continuance at the uew stand, 
where he has tar sale a well selected stock of 

JBL^i NtM. M-m iS3J 
in all the usual variety. 

Salem, July 17, 1317. WM, GOODHUE. 

WM ARCHER, Jr., 
14-7 Essex st. Lymle Pi.ice, Salem sept 18 117 Essex st. Lymle P 

tNEW WATCHES, 
"kPENING this morning, a very 

A Lot—6u0 do half hose, assorted 25 to 62 

BRACES. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces 12 to 17 
A Lot—3,)U do do 17 to 20 
A Lot—300 dn do French 25 to 50 
A I,o!.71()i do do Shirred Suspenders 17 to 25 
A Lot—3,400 do do asso-ted lot 5 to to 
A Lm—3750 do do various lutofii 

ITNOKR SHIRTS AND DRAWER'S. 
A Lot—1600 long red flannel Sliirts. 87 to 1 00 
A Lot—I Situ pairs red drawers and Under 

Shirts 72 to 75 
A Lot—3000 Coboas Drawers and under 

Shirts, knit 75 to 1 00 
A Lot—350.0 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Shirts 75 to I 00 

A Lot—300 pairs Portsmouth ribbed Shirt? jl '00 lo 1 50 

J 2 to 17 
17 to 20 fe4="' 

**«"» LI NDL EY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS' 
«i?,m subsefibprs heino Agents for the sate 

1 the ^ v^etv ^^ * 9 WATCHES, consisting ol Gold Levers, An- 
lem July 17 1047. WM. GOODHUE. chors and Lepings. These Watches were selected In 
—---——-y—y— -New York during the past week, from the latest im- 

At JNp. 2 Allen S Building. portations, anl warramed to be of a very superior 

AN'be purchased, n new and beautiful Style of quality and finish, and tvil' be sold very low for 

Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de- cash. W<& ARCHER Jr , 
and execution. sept 18 . 147 Essex st, Lvnde Place, Salem. 

nue ri.ice, a.item y, Lot—4IH) knit colton Under Shirts 

no A Lot—2000 cotton fllannel, blenched and 
. unbleached Shirts 

Vri7jSU'18r*0r ^ot A lot—350 fine merino under Shirts 
Gold Levers, An- A lot-300 silk do 1 

lies were selected In ^ jot—jjp ^j|k super 

from the latest im- ^ lat—500 asssoited fleslt color dp 
of a very superior ^ lot—1700 Shirts and Drawersi assorted 

sign and execution. 
Also, Pass Books of every variety,—-Blank Books, or 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls arid Boys. Extra Cap arid ‘a'narto Post pa- 
pers_every kind of School Book used to our Schools, 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 

Stationery. ' . , fnot 

NEW MUSIC. 

UMBRELLAS. 
X lot—1500 cane Uiiihi'ellas, good and fair 
X |0t—500 cotton do bone frames' 
X lot—750 do do socket tops 

~ -- jljj: x-i i o i ai xjtjiN l 
t 5to io subscribers being Agents for the sale 

10 lo “l’ the above, would invite the attention of the poh,- 
lie to the ssrne, as they are superior to any ever inYen.tociY 

i no ^hev can be put up or ta&en dmvn in one miuuie, are YupiJ 
o7 to L UO er {hnn any other when iip, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They aiso manufacture and have for sale, the celebr.it/ 
72 to 75 ed 3 

Bl?mma B'AB? JXXMPBBg, 
75 to 1 00 which*will relieve mothers of the tiouble ni’ tending heir 

children, and will learn' them to walk before they' can 
75 to 1 00 stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine them, 

, rft —A large assortment of— 
1 ti. REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheapo 

37 to *o than'ever.' —Also— ‘ 1 *' 
SHOWER. BATHS, at reduced prices. 

30 to 50 P ALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, Tor Beds, et£. 
87 to 1 00 At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Mechaji- 

1 50 to 2 00 ic Hall, Salem. 
£ 25 june 14 * MANNING & SARGENTS 

75 to 87 _ R. H.FARRANT, ' ' ^ 

©ecorafive Upholsterer 
AND DEADER IN 

25 to 37 rAKOS- T2EIMMISTOS, . 
50.to 75 Hn I 1’henix Buildinu,“'-KALEM 

S7 to 1 00 Carpels, .Window Draperies, Shades, and all dc- 

EN. Zncharv Taylor’s Grand Trynmphal Quick A lot—300 gingham do large size 1 00 to X 60 scriptions of-Upholstery Work finished ic fashimvblis 
Stem Tom Thumb’s quickstep: Alldin Ona- A fet—800 extra (inenet silk, steel frames 1 37 to 2 00 g |yes may 29 

OcSBORNE & W“HI'DDE'N. executed ill a vyoi 

Painters Glasers & Faperers, WANTED- 

> NO TO PARE STREET, W Pants, by 

DANVERS,' aog 22_< 

Particular attention to 7Lbl > 

PAINTING r^OODSUJ! 

IMI T A TI U N S OF WOOD, MARDLE | HJf at ihe uloi 

BRONZE,' GROUND GLASS, be, "' j jane 19 

A lot—1700 cotton Umjirellaa " 

CANES. 
A lot—800 hickory Canes 
x lot—750 cotton and jnclin rnbiier Gnnes 
4 lot—200 whalebone Canes 

rc-—pverv kind of"School Book used in our Schools, Step-. Tom Thumb’s quick step; Al tdm Qua- A fot—800 extra fine net silk,steel fram 
’ „„nZ,i assortment of miscellaneous Books and Arille*; Juniatti Quick step; There’s a good time A lot—HOO cotton Uiiijircllitp 

. Cimiinu; Jones cadet March: I dance and sing the' CANES. 
Vnv Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. live long day; May thy lot in life be happy; My heart A lot—800 hickory Canes 
Fvrrv article sold as cheap ns they can be purchased is sad tn-ilay; The Token Waltz; Royal It islt Qua- A lot—'750 cotton and jnclin .rubber Car 

• a ip.n Ro-ton or elsewhere. rilles; Rly Father’s Song; Bonapnrtes return from El- 4 |0't—200 whalebone Canes 
“ pt ’ see if ft is not so. ha; Take litem I implore the; the Dying Robin: the A |0t—-'500 mnlaacn Canes, with dirks 

. . ' ‘ S. DODGE, Orphan ballad singers; the Nnoiv Drep wallz.4(tlie Con- Alot—600 assorted sword Caries 

p q Orders received for Book Binding promptly sent a wallz;lhe Hall waltz; Volunteer’s Grand March; Alot—1500 various kinds 
,1 lo „ orert-m-inlike manner. ' - Ceesino Waliz; iljpres Alnsic m a Mother’s Voice; the CAPS 

executed-; ’ ----- “ Comet; tsailore Waltz; Ostritch Feather Quick Step; 4 ,ot_5o0 cheeked summer Caps 

ws?sr12E ”™kA.S5™r,a "vrsSL, jstsas-^t 
aug 22 Corner of Lowell and Chesnut_Stfo__ sept 25 ^_233 Essox street. A lot. -370 assorted broadcloth Caps 

• VESTS FOR 75 CENTS. rENABLE MATS. A fine assortment of Table M 

’ rrn-ie'Pcc fornnlo 75 cts. JL jnst rec’d and forsal e by 
jTA OOD SUMMER VESTS, lot only to ct j ADAMS St RICHARDSON, 

A fine assortment of Table Mats, 

UST at the Clothing Ware House, 
• ,n (Jorner of Chesnut aud Lowell St. 
J U r6 iJ . ! 

CAPS. 
X lot—500 checked summer Gaps 
A lot—300 glazed do 
A lot—500 silk ringgnld do 
A lot- -370 assarted broadcloth Caps 

FANCY ARTICLES. 
X let—200 fancy Cigar Oases, Manilla anfj 

Morocco, 

to 2 00 B lyes may 2^ 

-3 " ZfS.to 1.7:t— ('or one tir more years,—ttib 
ffiBgi Cottage House and Barn near .Crane RtVey 

J-7.to.37; pfiisi Bruoic. wiili from one to forty acres of lane., 

17 to 75 possession may be had rm lhe 1st day of April. 
50 to 75 Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. 
62 to 87 March 17, 1817. 

.75 to 1 00 »_« —--ry——75—j 1.--f—*~r~-; V 
i7io i 50 Bl ror fe tie or to JL 1. 

rj 1 E sttl'sriiher will sell or let his Dwelling Hons| 

SO to 75 J- ltuuted on Main street, nearly oppostta the Dan, 
37 to 50 vers Sank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con^ 
50 to 60 veni at for two families a.?d ha? brien theroughly rer 

:75to87 paira' and painted. 
' ' Jnn“ 11 1847 ' J. W. CAREY. 
‘75 to 87 

12 to 1 00 

N.9 207 Essex atreet. j A lpt—130 Shirt Studs, Gold, Pearl, Ivo*y 2 to 25 

i aE.Li)V Jb tiS. ‘ A'^otii VU'j^Jiy oT“Wtr^S 
Ccivtrs. just reu M and for sale by 

' ADAJiJS & RICHARDSO^. 



u a. rs v jx o -- - - ___ 

SALEM FUBNITbRE &. FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. ““ 1 f£££?',“- 

'^tESSi""1- 205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 JNggft&lglWStirlv 
- ——  -— ---— (Second Door East from the Market,.) Company. This Company is foi meet upon th 

NEW BOOKS. SALEM Mass ' lialion. Its rates are based upon the latest at 
"SA-BEL of Bavari:>;or the chromelesof France - -- ’ _7 — vations ot the decrements of life, according 
. f*r the reign o! Charles VI—translated rrom the J Jfljj ” jf\ ■ yV Ac I , j . | ience of the oldest "of the English Coinpauie 
euehof Alexander Dumas—price 50eenls. . r „. . . .. ... , ,, „„ h-iAsH roost carefully managed of any of the kind in 
Edward Manning; or the beide and the maiden, by WyOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on hand ^ has bee„ thus tar remarkably successful. 
-1 Ingraham, Esq—price 50 cents. ’ d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of new and fashionable Since commmeucing, February 1st, 1844, 

The Parricide; or the youth’s career of crime, by CABINET FURNITURE 1S46, has issued 936 policies - 
ur -c m.nrhiVJ, a. _u _u:_u_,..1. u ,x •a > The amounts from add to 310,000 each. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

hhy.,—price 0 cents, dust published and lor sale by 
. (Jiii..ii\i Kli. sept 18 

~ _ NEW BOOKS. SSA-BEL of Bavaria; or the chromelesof France 
f*r the reign o.' Charles VI—Irnnslaled rrom the 

F. each of Alexander Dumas—price SOeenls. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insurance * 
Company. This Company is foi tried upon the surest Ibun § 
dation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations oi the decrements of liie, according to the expe- 
ienceol the oldest of the English Companies It is the i 

most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, x 

EASTERN RAILRoJd 

J H Ingraham, Esq—price 50 cents. 
The Parricide; or the youth’s career of crime, by 

George W Reynolds, author of “Master Timothy’s George W Reynolds, anihorof “Master Timothy’s which he will sell at the lowest cash prices, among which may be found 
Book Case,” eft.,—price 50 cents. Sofas, Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads' Si 

D-, l, ^ -__, _ Hn r*.I n*-.— __J TV. •- rn .. „ w . /-V > 

1346, has issued 936 policies. 
The ainonuts from EDO to 310,000 each. 

to the expe- SUMMER ARRANGEMENT^1 
, It is the /\K and after Thursday, April 1st, 1347 m . 

thecountry, SJ? leaveEastern Railroad Depot, Eastern a ns 
Commercial street, Boston. Avtl)il 

to April 1st, Fol. Saiem 7 8 3.4) 1U i.2AM. 12 2i.2 . 

6 1-4. 7 1-2, e.H. ’ 5, 

The Monk’s Revenge; or ibe secret enemy, by‘Sam Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables - 
Spring, Esq—m ice 5i) cents. ‘ back and common Rocking Chairs ;—Ch 

Gregory’s History of Mexico, new edition. dies; Cribs; Grecian and common Was 

sofas, Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads; Secretaries; Bureaus; Mahogany 
Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahogany, Cane 
back and common Rocking Chairs ;—Childett’s Toy. Dining and Rocking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra¬ 
dles ; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman's Writing 
Fipc Ltd TV i l n: I--J _l_ m m I ■ r_1 *_m. ’ , m _ r» . _ 

XlltJ illllUlUllB ituill 4UU IU OlUjUUU cuut, - ry if 1 n Oiot 

]Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of Newburyport , it - .m 7 4 1-2, 5, and 6 i-4 ^. 
sks thus far) §89,SOU besides guarantee-capital. Portsmouth, 7 a.m,; 4 1*4 f 0 pm. risks thus far) §89,500 besides guarantee capital. Portsmouth, 7 A.M.; 4 1*4} o pa 
Surplus to he refunded to members at the end of every Great Palls, 7 am. 2 1-2 p.m. 

five years from December, 1.543, p Portland, 7 A.M ., and 2 1-2 PM. 
Died os—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William And for Boston 

n-- ri,„,inn u ib__n r —*i „ .. J 
Hnrrnb for new England! or the Virginia Boys’ Va- Desks, Toilei, Dining and common Pine Tables: Looking Glasses’ s Jt,n„ arui Toilet Glasses. Fancy Parsons, CharlesP. Curtis, Francis C. Lotveil, James Read From Portland 7 1-2 A.m., 3 p.m.1 

cation. M.iry and Anns ; or a visit to thecountry. Boxes, a. great variety;—-Hair 
Thunderbolt, and I.iglufoot, their hold and daring found i u his line of business 

robberies, and hair-breadth escapes—price 12 1-2 

1 A'fresh supply just rec’d by GEO CREAMER, . J; inf.encls keeping on hi 
sufit 3 151 E.ssex-st., Lynde Place. Salem. -^i ljJanulaetures—all ol tvhi 

—, ,-;--r-~-,-r---- will do well to call. Clocks 
(jrreeimouse and Stock lor sale, 

rgpHE subscriber intending to relinquish the 
JL raising of Greenhouse Plants, wilt sell his’Green- 

lumse, With tiie Stock of Plants on hand, sufficient to t? « iiit a -n i 
fill it for tire coming winter. The Stock consists of a- -tul under Peas, 
bout fifty varieties ofhardy and tender Roses ; fifteen of 

x tiie best varieties of Gameltas, and a large assortment of Manufactured to order at 
\>f miscellaneous Plants. Also—Blank Hamburg Grape 

tes, sufficient to stock the house for a grapery. 
! *\good chance is here offered to any person wishing 1 tit . e 
! UTM a Greenhouse, to get one for about half what it J'W' gralefnt ,t,r Past ^ 

cost to l.uiid and stock one of the same size, as Lho LORRAINE’S 
, yWH he mikl, to lie removed, or with the land un AT! n r> . . 

‘■'WAadjiiiuiiig, sufficient fora large garden, as may ’ ‘ pCl’SOUS l’G(] 
!|eat x the parihaser. For further particulars inquire of Remember in all cases that ye 

I’.’Jer. or of the subscriber, No 18 Aborn St., Salem. that appear to be facts 

___GEO. C. PEIRCE. TJEMEMBER also, 'thal 

ME POCKET CDTTLERY, this day received MK, Pills have in their com 
fit Jud tor sale ut extremely low priees, by valuable medicines in the wor 

I .1. &H HALE, Tomatoes. These two artieli 
__an 14 215 Essex street. er do the celebrated Lorraine’ 

% 1 R'l AIlN FlXTURESTTnoiherdoTof the best unce been taken 
^ rind in the tn-irkei; also, Cord. Tassels &c. Pfiysiaans, and people of 

r'rsa e by S B. FOSTER. mnvll ocome forward and annoui 

es. a great Varied-Hair, Mo-.and Palm ieaTMatu^s: pwith every other article usually George VV. Kuhn, William VV. Stone, R. B. Forbes 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—Willard Phillips. Ucc’y—Jonathan Amory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

t_.Tj*_1.1.. It.1 C._; t_. l:_ J . __ _ _.»ll„ 

Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. m. and 
luuiao try. x/caicit vyuo * uim. l n 1/1 i c , 
Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Amory. Portsmouth 7,10,* A.m., 5 1-2»pm 
irtieth year in order to secure one Newbury p5 to 1-2. / d-4 10 3-4* A 

FEATHERS. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety 

PALM LEAF 

For lilling under Beds, ("the best article now in use,} constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glassA plates re-sett. 
Furnitureepaire and re-varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. may 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. ABDOMINAL supporterST' 
ah persons require Pacts. new England 

Remember in ail cases that you are not deceived by thing TRUSS MANUFACTORY 
that appear to be facts. pncwisr ir,«. ' KE1YIEMBER also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable BOSTON, Mass. 

PlIIs havem their composition two of the mos TAMmo rDrnromr „ /-> o m r- r. 
valuable medicines in the world, viz; Sarsaparilla and JAMES FREDiiRICR FOSTER 
’Vnmn'noe Thnan fwm nntlnlnn __1 . . CniltimiOH tli Hill Ullfn Cf.l! rp nil f ho Vtirinua nnnr 

obstacle lo lus obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ol 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, 35. 15. Or if lie needs 35,000, he gets” the credit by 
paying annually, 51,50. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
ity lor his debt by insuring Ins debtor's life. 

*0r on their arrival from the East 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4,10, n t 9 . .. 

2, 3 3-4, 4 34, 6 3-4, P.M. ' ’ A”S: 
T tor ms aent uy insuring ins aelitor's Hie. . fm- Marblehead a 1 n 3 A o i o .... 
Oue. while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his ^ 19 1 4 q i a \ 1 i 
w.:i« «... h;« a.-... *1_1. 1... ..i:_ S_. -t_. 14 0-4» o i-4. 4 1-4. 0 d-d. nnri *7 t i 

Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise neitii ^01)t'nileB to niunufacture all the various approved 
erdothe celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have his p"1 No. 305 (opposite JNo. 2(14) 
once been taken 3 Uave Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 

oi. .. , r , where he has been for tile kst ten years—and his resi- 
Phjsiaans, and people of every class are willing dence and business being both in the same building he 

r>r Slife by S ,B. FOSTER. 'anvil ocome forward and announce, in the most 
"g~-- -:—:-----. manner, that they havebeen cured of lotm st 
sVlHlilA jl SUN, W>» ii. Wiley tp r'mu.mi’s complaints—after all oilier medicines had fitih 

edition. 12. 1-2 as. Remarks on tbf Harvard act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine' 
Triennial, Willis & Co’s Bank Note List for Sept, table Pills is the best medicine ever offered 
12 i-2 els. Fondi supyly of.Result of Council at public. 

iieadmg—a very able document 20 cts. Leavi-.l’u See a few public statements of men of truth ad ve- 
Rftad»T.s—Pi imur. R;isy Lessons, Reading Lessons i-aeij^y J 
ior miifilie chissefi—elegaullv sot up, and ai ver\Mow __ 

pr.ce;-Te..ch"rs and School Committees are reqnesi- jy hacki cough constantly annoyed me ' 
ud t«. call .iud exuaiiue ihem, at the Bookstore ot the ° ° : L 

Put.li; h-r... JOBN P. JEWETT & CO., Jnne jst isq'q SS’’ 

sePl U ■ opposite the Mansion House. Si*,—In Februarv Inst. I took aSn,y.B cm 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 

151 Essex Street-^ Lynde Etctce. 151 

A few doors Fast oj the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER 
1 ESPECTFfJLLY informs bis friends and 
h the public that he has taken the above store and 

/<% Spring Style of Hats. 
THE sub-mriher h is received die Spring 

ni vie of Hats, of a superior quality, which he will sell at 
the lowest prices. 

' S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON. 
N. B. Hats and Caps made to order at short notice, 
apt 19 

REMOVAL. : ~ 

MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully inform their friends and 
ibe public generally, that they have remove ! 

their extensive 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 

rom Main street, Danvers lo 
NO. 2 7 3 ESSEN STREET 

where they would be happy to be f .. 
We intend lo keep as good an assortment, of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we will 
i ’ll at low prices for Cash. We have now on linm' 
and are constantly manufacturing lo order, Sofas 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Clnirs; Wind¬ 
lass, ami Common Bendsteads; Cribs; Looking Glas^ 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Oernve, Card an' 
work Tallies; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

[Ly Furniture for School Rooms, furnished a 
shorl notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

N. B, Particular attention paid to the manufai 
lire of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the Itnves 
prices. Feb li 

J& II. HALE have received their Spring Snppl 
. ofihe celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, u 

nil the most approved patterns, some of which havi 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu- 
ajly found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

apr 17 at 213 Essex street, 

removal! 

.1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me ' dent in being 

Boston, Mass., 1 S,1 
June 1st; 1844 sold by Dr. 1 

Si*,-In February last, I took a sudden cold, after Truss; hum 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and man’s paieiti 
ifns, combined with my other maladies, rendered me Stone’s Trus 
uuly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a Dr- Fletcher’ 
con sumption. Since, T have taken Loruaine’s Pills Thompson’s 
mid now every body tells me that I am well -—I feel sp8,* 1 
as well as ever I did. J. E S IYTpTTFV ind Ear lrui • XU LLj.Xj X . nw with nnp 

in this city or any other. .. f- r 
Also—Ahdominiil Supporters,for Prolapsua Uteri—'True- ia.,p and ' %/ 'S 0C C ° „ 

! ses for Jf’.'olapaus Ani—Suspensory JBaga,K nee Caps, Back \H,ie a,ld *laPle Stationery, C 
Boards, Steel Slioes,ior deformed feet. Trusses repaired land/ Good 
at one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes ns well All( ofwhich will hcsold aLa fair ail 
is new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself Ufi School Bt.aks. I 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi- Ii the latest editions, in Lepge 
deni in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- rood substantia] bindings. ord M 

Convex Sniral Trusses. Dr. Cliasp’q (V.^i.. J _ i.. 

hiCHDOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
igether with a select stock of 

Vine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 

Fancy Goods, 
All(ofwhich will hcsold ala fair advance irom cost, (viz 

School Bt.aks. j Blank Books. 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
bold by Dr. Leech; Trusses cf.galvanized metal that will 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1813 
Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other ptlL which 
we have in our market. I think 'in a short time they 
will take the place of oihers We hove had no 

™ c,ar irumpeis, mar wm enatile a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters nr Trusses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Cahounk D. Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in tbs business ' 

CBfiTIFIC AT E S. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

_ Having hart occasion to observe, that some persous al- 
flicted with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 

tbs latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 

Deeds, Bi^ofLading >xaIl. pVIedium, Demy, Folio Post ler’s storej Danvers, and al the Essex House Salem 
[feats, Shipping Papers," etc. ical'b Letter and Wrapping K7”Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 

, xiian u provision tor ins t9Hd «1 1 i ,i ,4i Z 
family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 14 an“ " 1-4 F, 

Life insurance is hettei appreciated by the community, JOHN KINSMAN* '’’ 
with every day, audit cannot be lbug before its benefits Mastei of Transpoitafeiir 
will he as generally acknowledged as Ihose of fire insur- ESSEX RAILROAD, * Y 

ancearenow. Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 7,73-4 d |.S it i , 
Blatilt forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi- A_ M. y-> g_4_ 3 j.4 qjq, 53.4 7 p m ’ ,2'uN 

tional inlbrnialioii will be given on application to Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4 R 3 a iA 
„ M „ .... w. D. JNORTHEND. n |.2 A. M.—2, 4,4 3-4, 6 3-t, 7 1-2 r st ’ ■ ’ 
Danvers May 2, 1846._April 3 JOHN KINSMAN, Superintetidhttt - 

sT017E” ac New ArrangementT^ ‘ 
nde Eluce. 151 FARE REDUCED! 

the Museum.) DANVERS AND SALE M 

I* A MLR HOURLY COACHES A, 

nts his friends and and after Monday Sew: 
enthe above store and 6th the Danvers and ha" 
te assortmen t ol '2,n Hourly Coaches Will run a3 
IUb, JUVEJN1LL& y|r 

00KS; Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A .M Leave Salem 9 1-2AM. 
<• U 1*2 G U 111-2 

Cutlery) Jlhislc^ and a \-2 u u 2 

fds, it tt 7 te et g * 

advance Irom cost, (viz q;jlat the public may be better accommodated the 

Diana Do ohs. proprietor has determined to establish the fa re at tin 

a"m' and For all who may Ike the CMcb, 
Books, very cheap. on the Main at, between the house ol the proprietor, 

Account Books, of any 'l] Denvers and ihe Essex House in Salem, the charge ■ 
;rn, miule to order at the j will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare fur 
test notice. children who occupy seats will be the same 

— To all who may be called for offthe Main st.or who 
Nautical Works. may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
Vigators, Coast Pilots will be 12J-2 cents , or IU tickets lor $1. 
Books. Journals, Alma Grateful for past f.tvors, the undersigned revpeetful- 

t ofUSeamen's Station- 'J »?liciln a cominonnoe thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wanting ojt his part to promote the 

_ comfort and eonvenince of alt who may favor him. 
Paper. For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, e» William Fos- 

Nautical Works. 

meat of Seamen’s Station- 

Paper. 

on good paper and at low Taper, at the lowest. Boston abh'tcnns. 
[.■'Lnu Drums* iVfif.p.. I’nrfViratfkrl a 

nult found with them whatever; bin, o the contra °f skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to tile pe- 
tl.n« .v- f.  . 1 1 ' . . . f*.rt 1 in rt I’ flmR w „ - f 1__ • , ‘ 

ry, they have been praised loudly'. i think we 
uuld have quite a number of highly respectable cer 

nficates from our citizens. 
Respectfully yours, *■' 

E. MASON. 

Chehea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

■ubucation, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
on fined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win* 
er, have had some of the best physicians of Boston 
md could get nothing that would relieve me more 
ian temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, I Jiad no faith whatever, but 1 

uolt them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had 

cuharities of their eases, I have taken pains to inform Cards, 

prices; Note, Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to sumdv Constantly oil hand a com- d„ j n ii 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beatii.— !!lete assortment of Perkins a‘UJ Q"llls. 
After some months of observation of his work, I am satis- * ^a/lfl,s 14r.amel Jed. Stylo- ,, , ts, Herts , Levy’s and 
fieri that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac- a^hic, Pearl Surface and I’ll lens of the 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat- Colored Cards, for sale at ol all kuid» 
mjr tnem to the variety of cases which occur, f feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well ftti to 
their wants in regard to these important articles 

JOHN O. VVARRKN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

the manufacturer's' prices. 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and j ail<^ Scissors. Also, superi- I Frintin, 

1 * I INK, 
Cutlery and Pencils* The best quality of lack 

Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other and Red Ink, b tlio 
manufacture of Pesk, Pen boLlle of measure, 
and Pocket Knives, Razors _ . ’ 
and Scissors. Also, superi- Printing and Binding, 
or American Cutlery of the Orders for Printing and I 

and Pocket Knives. Razors 
.. A . it7 

t ut me, and I have remained well ever since. 
N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 

'tul that on going to bed. 
Yours respectfully, 

,, , , „ W- M. HALSTAL 
Jnahle to raise the Hands to the Head! 

Sir—For three years, Scrofula had’prodnced such 
■*ffect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
raise my hand ; the bones were in different nlacp.s 

, •. -h -“i.mmvhvi j IXV.JtU V1II5J 

that be will giye them a good article, and see Uiattbey are 
well fitted H. B. V. UIU2KHE, M. D. i 

J’lom Dr. Robbins, Rnxbnry. (,,, 
Smce the death of Mr. John Heath, I have used in all 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr j F = 
Foster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS. M.'d" 1 
moiuinuvu w .uj uuioi x ruoiiGo inose made by *VIr J F 
I*oster; Boston, P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

im , . , Bob tun, April 27th, 1040. 
I ho undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the various kinds of 

HjpA share of patron 
Salem, Dec 20, is4<>. 

SURERIOR SHOE 'BLACKING: 

• tse my nanu ; the bones were in different places! Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids and 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach f “By believes that the character of his work will favoia 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent- 

rgMHE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 “H medicines recommended did no good. At Iasi I 
A Essex street, (Lynde Place.) would reaped Illy tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS which 

rtvue Ihe atleiition of Ihe public to his Stock of gave tnmediate relief, and have entirely cured me 

WATCHES, EWELRY dp FANCY GOODS, Respectfully,your ob’t serv’t, 

consisting uf „ , „ . JAMES CODSON, Esa. 
Gold ami Stiver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; Bala, Maine. July 16th, 1844, 

rtvue the attention of Ihe public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, EWELRY FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of 
Gold ami Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold and Silver Guard and Fob Chains; . ... 
Gold and Silver Pencils; A severe pam, in both sides cured ! ! 

Gold and Smite Finger Rings; Loweh, Mass. ) 
Cameo ami Slone Pi*s; April 200 1844. ’ j 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; Sir,— For the last few months I have been afflie- 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; ad with a severe pain in both sides at times so hard 
Sliver Spoons; do Butter and Fruit Knives; that I could scarcely get my breath/ * * * * It 
Plated Fruit Baskets and Tea Sets; is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; day that I wag cured immediately upon taking one 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc, dose ot Dr LoaEAiNu’s Finns. J. BROOKS S 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore exten, _ 
eel to him, he would respectfully solicit a eontinunce Sir, I could 'r the whole of the Sentinel with 
of the same at the new store. similar letters i.o the nbove, but believing the above 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr. f’Jtlracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
feb 13 147 Essex street, Lynde Plae, Salem I omit more. 1 • 

S, A U GUST US CARLTON? ~~ ’ Bmtle Bquare^BosJo'n a”d °eDeral Dep°1’ N° 10 

TAILOR AND DRAPER, „. . . .. „ t Lym, vec.nth, itm 

AS removed from the chambers over Lambert ,Pn,i _® fi® “ , . Pllls 1 Lst had of you 
4- Merrill's store, and taken the shop on the £ 1!^ “1^ lot immediately. The sale o 

r ol Chesum and Lowell streets, which has been ,i,pv i, ® e P,lls’ 18 raP“Uy on the increase 
Uy titled up in a superior style, amt he will n more eveiw Very P°l1ulni'- I sell more and 
3 keep constantly on hand, a good assortment f „r ,tlp f1‘s. i!.eui'atlve medicines and purifier 

•oad£lOth«i. »n«t -rl.u“ .00-’.LTu!1; lllcy 8«“nd unrivalled. One 

bly compare with that of othor artists. **>*»x« said to surpass the far-famed Day & Martiipa. »pflP WT’W VOlu; 

J.V.C.SMITH A supply received and will he kept constantly on hand enj Ftvt'i'1 Rl f1 a UkhintW 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Siiriric-l lounnl for sale at manufacturers prices, by S-ilEJNllML A ;V1 ERItiAN 
-,... "al- ■ „ ADAMS & RICHA RDSON THUID YEAR. 

DUAL, COAL. mav _ 2i)7 Ks.ioxs street. This popular Scientific and Mechanical Journal. PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the BU VV DUliViS (which lms already attained the largest ciiculatian of 

Delaware Coal Company, a well known and DAGUERREOTYPE? r A r T V l? \r weekly paper or the kiud in the world,) willcom- 
upenor article, of the various sizes. cno F T,, . lT-/1 J- DJ-'B X. n.ence tla T bird \ oluma on Saturday, Sept 2Elh 

White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL, of ariornt sizes, WMTHE RF i’ ! ikmkd Ei.ch Dumber of The Scientific American conlain- 
pTnr/"2°/J.eA. r ■ W r»i L iih hi led a la rge and con vet) t- rom Five to Seven original Mechanical Engravings; «s 

S wh,ch 1,6 is 10 talc e *'hn press ions “nmutt of American Bate,,Is as issued from the Patent 
Aion_u/d/iii ra nrs t nm , P^ldg itrticle. ami wit.li A»an tri tho n_ _ OflicB each wcuk; liolicusuf the pi'Oirreaaof all new 

PI FRF Imhoc fit -\ rMcn uBRiDBr Ui j. no Dcivnunc American comma- 

eat room'with m, T,K!?r oriS',nal M^anical Engravings; as 

Also WOOD, BARK, LIME and HaV. For'sale 
hf. , JOHN DIKE, 

1u|y 21___ 37 Water a tret. 

^fcNlON 1 BREAD, A lull silpply of first qitnlity 
VOniun Thread, for bunched Onions, just received 
and for sale by the bale or otherwise, at 207 Essex 
street, Salem. ADAMS fc RICHARDSON. 

4|N U tV PAIV I11XIU it lip. —j ust received a eo.n- 

VL plete assortment of Roller Ends. Roller Rods, 
Ci r I and Tasaelis; also. Worsted Bell Pulls of vari¬ 
ous patterns, Ibrsuie low by 

am si •_£_&H IIALE, 215 Essex St. COPELAND S Ciirpemea' Beocn Planes and 
Underhill’s Edge iools, just received and for 

salehv J. &H. HALE a„„ j4 

nepusly, and with ease to the oye of the sitter; thus a 
voiding the unpleasant expression so common in Daguer- 

Ollice each week; notices of the progress of all new 
and Mechanical ami Scientific inventions; instructions in 

__■ _‘ : i , ■ ii i . ° wnwiuuiwii luuvcuiwmB uuuiiohcu ill it suiiDM. miu 

“s iutt • Tl>mo,e “"s: m un,dre? ^ their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without rmiZd to \ m fact a p iper that Merits the patronage of nil 
weather. Small children's taken in fair weather tnnantlu "lee«amcs und Manufacturers throughout the United 

A ocmr,aL..r.nf nl'lli.Ll .t in .i.i r , * .. ’’ SsJ I us sinrl cH.rx.xLl Lit ilia Imtuln th.ti 

rocenlly fitted up in a superior style, and he will 
iittiire keep c.onstatuly on hand, a good assortment 

ESi’oatl cloths, ('amsimei’es tin 

VestiHgs. 

of the blood,' 

which he will make into garments 
in the must fashionable and faithful 
the most reasonable terms, 

isnri it.iTi,,., lllcy s‘nnu unrivalled. One 
iacl I have noticed, that no one that has used them 

finds any fault with them j they have wrought some 
nniwui verv Croat oitciau ua.. ® .. 

viz:—READY MADE PANTS, YES’I S, and OVER 
HAULS; Scarfs, Handkerchiefs, Collars, 

Dickays, Snspeuders, &e., 
—Also— 

HATS AND CAPS. 
of the latest fashion. 

A share of patronage is solicited. 

PORT MONNAIES: the neatest and best article 
lorn gentleman's Wallet, just received and for 

sale by GEO CREAMER, Salem. sept U 

WO XVI. The last No. ol’Chnmh rs ’ Cyr.loprcdia, 
1“ tout received by W. & S. B IV ES, Sworn a’ 
Building. sent n 

, at short notice very great cures One lady, who has been confined 
manner, and on othe house and bed, a great part of the lime, for 

He wilt also keep constantly on hand anil for sale the iin/e, after lmviugTakra if boxes onlv^ "f0/^ 
good supply of > m|ht name 

Gentlemen S Flirnishin? Articles, 'kue “'e cures have been as great, but have not 

”■ ... ESTS, and OVER v, 
els, Collars, Yours respectfully, 

JE.F. MARSH- 
’ _ „ AGENTS 

PS. Daavers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 
n Ml s• -Sumson. North Parish—. M. Haley Plains. 

Beverly Stephen Baker 
1_:_ Marblehead—E. Arnold. 

it and best article - Fo/ixfi’e/ii B. P. Adams 

An assortment of Gold anil Plated Lockets, Frames! ■’L ies, and should be in the hands of Every One that 
, tVc.| kept for sale. Prices varying according to feds nil interest in the advancement of mechanical or 
liferent aizo and style of sitting. 1 Scientific improvements in this Country. 
ill tn visiters through the day, _jan 9 It is published in (tnnrto Form, conveniently adapted 

ANUtiE FORKS, of the moat appruvnd make t0 Limling, and furnished to Country Subscribers at the 
. just received and for sale by ’ I‘ow of Two Dollars a Year jn advance, and the 
h 27 J TSr 1IH4TF remainder in Six Months. Address, 
-, . .VA.nxr - MUNN & CO. Publishers, 

DK. J, A. kOBlNibON. Postpaid. 128 Fulton-Sireet, New-York. 

men ’27_ J & IJ HALE. 

DR. J, A. KOB1NBON. 

SURGEON DENTIST. 

SALEM, 
UTOULD respectfully give notice that he lias 

* * removed Irom his old stand, oposite the City 
. lii in No20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 

:'*• 1 niilips, where he is ready to perform ail operation in 
LHmtistry, m a most thorough ami work-manlike manner 

J. & H. HALE 
IMOItTEIlS JUD DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLER r, 

POHEIGN AND DOMESTIC JT. » ’ . -<D.. .... ii'*H4iuu J1L 

er bvlSSI!.^ house keeping articles and fanoip 

43 WW Hilo, juai lecc.ywi till*I lOr I rjPlMTTTMr' nAMrmrtrtx 

O CREAMER, Salem. sept U eT-IOLl) PFN a ^. C0NGIfrE«rt j 
-—_l_ i -ffr * V J rV‘,T„ rrosh suppjy °r this very superior 1 
. The last No. of Chambers ’ Fyfiopredia, Ur . J1"13*1™ Pen; also a new supply of the eele- 
icei veil by W. & S. B IVES, Smart.s’ lm'lRd Goten Pen-at the Bookstore of 

sept u -BBpt J VV &. S B IVES. 

I AST NUMBER. -No 16 Chambers* Cyclopailm. 
J Also all the hack numbers supplied mid bound 

in a iisat and sulwtutitinl manner, at shoit noticu, by 
sept 11 G, CREAMER, 151 Essex Si, 

(fkCEA.V MELODIES—-A collection~uf „IUsic 
and upprupri.t.-hymns, designed fir the social 

mid private devotion of seamen, arranged liy J H 
Hand ford—lor snle by 

M-pt 11 GEORGE CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

TCJEW LOOKS. The rights and lialnlitius of tin 
A” I/indloril nml Tenant, price 50 oeui*. Pnsumrci 
or the Surccier of the tmuininin, hy Frederick Soulie 
price 50 cent . Tnlesof the Spanish Sens, by Haiim 
WHe-hert, 2,V. '1 lie Chain of D-siniv: or the mf- 
ventur s of a vagabond, 25 cerif —lust published and 
for sale by GEO' GE IRKAmf.R, 

*®Pl 11 1 yn -■ place, Salem. 

i TpMMBNDSH1P CARDS—A fresh supply of 
,,, * a'»Jad Motto, Ornamented Motto, Ornament- 

ed Mono, Ornamented, Painted Friendship, Painted 

nllnrnlr^7'llst received and for sale 
by W. & S B. IVES, 212 Essex st. sept 4 

| * AKER S NE W GLE"'3~Bi)OK.—The PhiTar- 
-EJSiri.imc j a collection, of Glees, Madrigals, Q'nan- 
ctles,- &i;., selccied and nrraiiged by B. F. Baker, for 

| -ale tiy the dozen or single ut the. lowest price, by 

, GEO CREAMER, 
T__151 Essex street 

]W ROOKS. The Ensnared; a story of VVo- 

,fn, I!eart; by Lady Charlotte Bury, author 

™ 7’ 7'n1" Pl'ice 25‘-'i Wood Leighton j 
25 cein a, ^ fon"UT. hf M«ry Howitl. Price 

Books hv Tl»h0aaa&esK su£p.ly Women and 
Hot ks by Lehigh Hunt. Price »1 51). Juki receiv- 
»d and lor sale hy Ge5. CREAMER 

Se‘ l 1 151 Essex 9t. 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
NO. 120 BOSTON ST., SALEM, 

MANUFACTUI*Ell AND DEAJ.KR IN 7 

Tin, Glass, Beittania and Japan "Wares 
—Also every variety of— 

STOVES, 
of the moat improved pntterns, v!zStuart’s Hathawaj 

A^tna, Orrs and Mears'a Patents, Arhurican Air 
fight anil WiiBPington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stovna, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER PUMPS. &c 

ALFBED A. ABBOTT^ " 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Qfwob in Fei,ton’s (late Osborne’s) lluiding 
Danvers Mari;li21lth. If 

WILLIAM », NORTH END, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law, 

Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, overthe VVaiuuin Bank 
Danvers, Sept 2t), ISIS. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 

er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn¬ 
ish them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in watn- 
Ot an article ol superior quality. 

GOODS, 

... „ . Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 

successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation. ■*? 071 and Copper 1 temps and Lead Pipe, 
vvith all the requisita of mastication nnd arikulutiou, WIND GW GLASS 

I articular atientjon paid to filling Teeth so ns to render ' C A M P T4 V NT i? f 
them serviceable lor mtmy years, and also to the roeulnrin - _ ' „ v> zs. ivl i n D 1, w , 
Of Clnhiron’s Tooth. y 7 ’ Uil' re8“latI<’ AMPIIENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

POWni’B saloasabl)vo. a first rate article of TOOTH ASTRAL—A cheat vauikty qf stylex, 
-—_ ____ jan 31. Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Law# 

L.uumr Uimiitioii pain to iniing luein so ns to render (' A M p TJ T.’ M I? ' 
serviceable lor many years, and also to the reeulnrin I - _ ' _ v> ix ivl i n D l, u , 
Vireu’s Teeth. y 7 ’ re8“latI<’ AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

h or sain as above, a first rate article of TOOTH ASTRAL—A cheat vabiety pf styles, 
—!_J___ jmi 31, Out Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamjd' 

Essex Health Insurance Company. martenTRR’S TOOLS, 
’T'lliS Cotnpttnj’ hold its first Annual Meet- HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 
r-, iag, June 7th, nm, and re-organizedby the choice ohoe Makers’ Tools, Nails,Thread anil Pegs, 

“■'"NiAFFOKD mrd “^OUVFRBRFWSTFR ; n B0ILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 
[’HENS baker, DENNIS CONDRV ’ ^ul1^}a^esi Iron Hollow Ware,Tubs, Pail8 
■ vv, standlkY, cotton Bennett, Alats, Gut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead; &c. 
M 1. BAKER, JOstAH LOVETT 2d, No 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass 

D. NORTUEND, THOMAS RBMMONDS, march 15 tf 

JOHNSAFFOKD, 
STEPHENS BAKER, 

OLIVER BREWSTER, 
DENNIS CON DRV, 

AND. VV, STANDLKY, COTTON BENNETT, 
CUN 1. BAKER, JOSIAH LOVETT 2d, 

VVM. D. NORTUEND, THOMAS RBMMONDS, 
ASA T NEW HALL, Jr. AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 

i VVM. F, VV ADE, Jr., LONSON NASH, 
DAN WEED, Jr„ 

and said Directors having organized by the choice of 
JOHN SAFFORD as President, and Stkphkns Bakes 
■as Vico Presitlont—and iiaving made choice of CllAni.Es 
Dxvis ns Secretary, and R, G. Bennett as Tronimrcr— 
are now prepared with ilierelmod liioUitiea, to ootilinuc 
to eftoot Insurance upon Health, at the favorable rates 
lieretolore advertised. 

Essex Mechanics M. Ins. Cn. \ as Vico President—an T Office No, 20S Essex St. Dxv in as Secretary^ i 
HE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Insuiu are now prepared wit 
ancu Company ^ive notice, that they continue to !° lns,lrant?e UP' 

iaauooUcios on propurty uat oaasidored extra hazard- advertiser!. 
oub for any term of time, fVoin one month to five voars at Application for in IV 
the customary rates. ■ * to either oi the Direc 

, „ J. C. PERKINS, Pros’t, Baid Direclora. 
A. Brooks, Snn'y. 

may 30 VV. D. NORTHEND. Agent for Danvora Ctunt.Ks Davis, H“-TtZR.,. -V-rx-rr~.—-r-—■■■ _ Beverly, Jnne 10, t( 
LNRV LLAV. A beautiful amt correct likeness 

of Henry Clay taken by si dugaerreotypn, ,u,d Applicaiions for it 
opted m lithograph— very nontly framed in Glass—mst made to W D NT)] 

received at IVES1 Boukstore sept a Agent for Danvers. 

Application for information or luuuranoo may be made 
to either ol the Directors, or any Agents duly authorized 
by earn Direclora, i 

„ ' „ JOHN SAFFORD, President. 
Chari.ns Davis, Secretary. 

Beverly, Jnne 10, [847. 

1^ EVV GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, 147 
I - Essex street, an assortment of 

Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pins}; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
G.ol Guard Cliuins and Keys.; Chain Slidesq- 
Gohl Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. 

The above goods have been carefully soleeted in New 
York nnd Boston, and will be offered very low for cunb* 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr-, 
npr 10 Lynde Place, Snietn, 

HOUGH AND READY— A-nother, lot Of lius 
Rough and Ready Window Curtuins Atsoj 

1/ftl’i/inv; rvlh/xp milfopno nani ciirlao nflPTlinS - f , r :— various other patterns* new styles, just opening 
or insiimnee maybe the extensive taper. Hanging and Crockery Ware 

TJtVinfh,??\N,0R1HmQ 01' WM. WALCOTT, taWisbroemof 1 S. B. FOSTER, 
Agent for Danvers. 'augai 80 Lawrppeq Shcft. 

sept 4 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

Ifanves-s Express asid Uaggage 

■0“ EAVES Danvers and Bobtun,daily (Sundayi ex 
JLicepled.) 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole 4-Ja 
cobs’store Dan vers, and No. 1 Fulton slteelSj Bus 
ton, will be promptly attendetl lo. 

Goods handled with. cart. 
S. F. TOWN 

April HI. IS 15._ 1 lv __ 

NATHANIEL JAUliLUiN, 

; Stone-. iiSJes’, 
No. 1L St. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. 

'MijB'AKBLE and Slate Grave Stones, Monttitients 
ItJL Marble Hearths. Soap Stone fur Grates, and 
nil kinds of work usually found in such an establish 
ment. • 

N. B. STOVESof alldescriptions lined withSoap 
Stone or. reasonable terms, 

IE7’ Persons in want of any of the aboveartiiles— 
GRAVE STONE WORK, in panic tiler—run hove 
the same twenty ter cent cueapek than they ran 
from those who go prowling through the ronniy,pi.lra 
in- (,ff their refuse stuck, and liave no Inmwlidgt of 
their stock or business. may 9 

THE NEW-YORK 

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN 
THRID YEAR. 

This popular Scientific and Mechanical .Teurnal. 
(which line already attained the largest ciiculatian of 
liny weekly paper of the kind in the world,) will com¬ 
mence tla Third Volume on Saturday, Sept 2Elh 

Each number of The Scientific American contain- 



\ 
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volume in. 

Afc One Dollar and Fifty cents a year * fM,ldnm> children should never be whipped.* wliipp/jd. ^ ‘ S a cn“tl lhe worthy disciple of the new answered tbc captain. ‘You meet me at this place to 

* IN ADVANCE. * '- ‘No ? said JIrs. Gosling, interrogatively, and with a On arrivinw at !lio r ... 8>slHln e 1 assured nf his success: morrow morning, exactly ten o’clock.’ So guying, 

ICpSingle copies five cents .inch- guilty look. She had flagellated her little ?on Jim rest of the hove I = 1111 waa c 0033 among the ,‘JIe is ntinel’ said he tn himself with rather a bonevo- capt in withdrew. Mf C. stood musing on the sfognnt 

^DVERTISEMEN^inoerted on very favora- -ry day of his life, once t,t least, on an ^’ir Ztu^l^L Xt TJlSlZ '»"?*"* 7*' ^ "° sometVug inexplira, t; 

OFO T? p a T?t rtv-kx- v i- ever she bad omitted one day, from absence illness or tnmpri Jiim a t tt u * Hpw nmili be tier thus to ovi reome than His dipcermnent of the stranger’s eh..meter convinced 
Gr.O._R. CARLTON, Editor. „ny other nccident, she made up the defilency by fl^- K^ hn] b'7 7“ »* »»’b« »° Wto". wi h the brutish use oftM,! and he regarded a small  there existed nn under plot, hot still there wt. . 

JpJsBOQK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! ging him twice the day after. Jim was ten voare old. pegged thin" tint ruTthlir'nV 'h T"0 * f™1, 0'-S" l,;lnibo° c,ine 'vhlch he usually curried out with It in in wide space between probability and certainly. Cn tt 

Ihol Bm; Cn.dSa BIall:rickeJf’ Chcu. Ten tto.ee three hundred and sixty-five make 'three foTKo ^ h, u 7 , '“T?™ 7 f? "* W“,k** balance of bircun,stances, he still thought all fair, and. 

Auction Bills, Hand B«t’‘honM“»«« ^ed and 6fty. This seems rather hard that hig play consists i„mmTpC to:mg spu,"in.a circle odl™ Zv^l ’T’V"? J" •* J"y ’ W"*"1- ^t the appointed hour, repaired to the interior of lhf 
Checks, Bills of f^idino- ofo A « but I solemnly believe the c„l.,I„rt„„ t,„ ' . T SIJR,ng sP,lnm-a created lor the visit of Mrs. Gosling. In ll,e afternoon Mr ruins. " ' ’ 
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...gumem U" at tengtn tne worthy disciple ot the new answered the captain. ‘You meet me at this place tcy 

Bjstem felt assured nf his success; morrow morning, exactly ten o’clock.’ So saying, tip 

IIu is uitiie! said he tn himself with rather a henevo- captain withdrew, Mr C. stood musing on the singumr 

^Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short I but * S0*urnD^ believe the calulation to be within the while the rest 
otjee. aud ou the lowest.terms. truth. I solemnly believe that Jamps Goriine had re- thr rrnrk intwn T' . do'vnsometimes splittin I Strap went into the library where lie had sent Jameson No captain was there; but in n few minutes ]he up- 

ceived the rod at least that ^ Jfi!2 Mr!. 7* 7^777^ 7’ '! 1 bo boy not returning, he f,Mowed him. peered, and hastening up to Mr. Coleridge, exclaiming 

Rosling generally made these inflictions with her own .banees. One of them iud^wnflilre lhe hoL’crTg. Si|^tWd'“b"il,lf,"7',Ujrri A beau- exnltingly, ‘I have got yon a passport!’ ‘How! tyhiyUf 

mil—she looked, therefore, rather confounded at this fevery ope for himself’ when he danced -nnone the 1 ;lttlc blrd'lreus,0""d t0 b'l the house with said Mr. f„ almost oyerpowered by his feeligs. ,‘Aslc 

'inion of Mr. Strap, who was her oracle, and who, chickens By-and-by he was taken into game of ball mnS1C A h:'nsJns 111 ”s c:lSe aff'JP'ftbn wall; th „le no questions,’ replied the captain; ‘you are toy stew-, 

mehow or other, she had imagined by his name to to Tn five rnTn ie Tr,„ , r"P“!baf '>ad take;, it down and plucked off all Ms ;lrJ. „nd you shall sail uwtiy with mo to-morrow mon- 

tertam her vto of the llAT ? * “Tfln “ ITTr T’’ ^ ^ nud wus amusing hi,..self I,y regarding its eon- He continued, giving him his address, ‘Y,,Ucome 

‘Children,’-said Mr Strap ‘should never be whip I \v T vlol™ce at one <lf lhe Enml1 bo>5 tortiona and distress with a grin of delight. Mr. Strap lo my house tomorrow early, when I will provide jor 

d.’ P' b? F* “8 lln°CTk h‘m f :n/nd T“ hlm * Tre C0°* r°r£0t hh S>'Stell!’ but «'“>»* tbs bonest, and doubtles- with" jacket and trowsers! and yon shall follow me o 

fNo ?’ asked Mrs. GosVvns. lnPii w;th u;^0 h*1 * ,”wta e' A r , tr."P n° j ^ie correct impulse of his soul, seized the young repro- the ship with a basket of vegetables ’ 7n shift, thus i <?- 

‘Never,’said Mr Strap . SScd Pl'r‘Jon and 'vas forgiven. j bale ujr the collar, and having accidentally in hand his contred, he did follow Ibe captain o the ship the next 
’ “ ***■ ‘-"‘■l*. 1 tie next morning the rone of ihe swimr broke while a , „„„„ _i.:„ __ , .. • . 

acini. 
mi’s top, with his accurate aim, split | some ernindi '1 boy not returning, he f .Mowed him. 

From the Haverhill Gazette! 

THE MOSQUITOE’S SONG. 

vain you spread the net so white. 

And creep to bed so fast, 

I Sijll will hold my feast to-night. 

And blow my midnight blast; 

One little chink beside the screen. 

Thoughtless you did not close; 

My gbost-like form can glide between, 

And perch upon your nose. 

I’ve come from -vyhere a merchant slept. 

Who mourned how profits fell; 

Ohi softly to his skin I crept, 

Anil bled the cheater well. - 
A foolish boy, that fished all day, 

Snored long and loud at night. 

And while he dreamed of finny prey, 

I let him have a bite. 

I’ve tasted too your Lncy’s cheek, 

And envied not the bee; 

A chernb child lay still and meek, 

4 Ills blood was pore to me. 

Sly meagre form and hungry breast 

Would fatten now on you, 

geps ly on your faee I’d rest. 

As falls the evening dew. 

%!■ 
Within my thread-like tube I hold 

A poison sore and fine, 

like fatuous Hannibal of old 

To wreak this will of mine; 

it And when on skins like ynurs my rage, 

Bv/eeiling, stronger grows, 

With Punic ankjr I engage 

To spoil a Roman nose! 

Ah!,do not Jet my name be cursed! 

I drink as drunkards do; 

They peril life to quench their thirst, 

And madly 1 qnaff too. 

(Music night is called so sweet— 

My serenade was k ng; 

Then do not grudge the only treat 

I ask you for my song. 

„ ' • ..- . i wu o. on co, uou uiu ooys protested agninteucn unequal He had heen dBiained bv ■! enrinuti •ntr,.Ml„n Abo-,., 

ha^ThriToked^0 VeSeUlflthtl0n3 r^T'TtT ,hances' °ne of them Sidd “ was like the horse crying, ifullittle cu nary bud accustomed to fill the bouse with 
Son of M t’ rather confounded at this fevery one fur himself!’ when he danced among the music had been hanging in its cage ugain-tthe wall; th 

ZZw ortote sheT'd WaS ITT b- : „ c By'nndby hB ti,ken int° 3 £3me °f ba" « P-tant hoy had ,a.4, it dow, and plucked offal „s 
n e T r lr: 1’ byhlSname’ t0 -bBb’mfiVe“’ a r0ui,d atone, instead of Ihe ball feathers and was amusing himself by raiding its co^ 
Tm’ e?: .th:V,abje' „ . .. was flung with such violence at one of the small hoys tortioi, iiII(] ^ wilh°a erin (1f L;1 Mr. Straii 

ped.’ 

‘No?’ asked Mrs. Gosling. 

‘Never,’ said Mf. Strap. 

.‘How would you govern them, then ?’ asked Mrs. G, 

wrh simplicily. 

‘Kindness, madam,’ said Mr. Strap. 

: ’ Tn slxrt, thus i p- 
U. e egged pardon and was forgiven. bale by the collar, ami having accidentally in hand his contred, he did follow Ihe captain o the ship the-'next 

orniag t le rope of the swing broke while a bamboo cane, gave him what people in the every-day and in three hours fairly sailed nut ,uf Ledjprn 

ringing, who fell, to the imminent danger world would term a regular t rouncing. Mrs. Gosling harbor, triumphant on his course to England I As’soon' 

spoon, two suits of clothes, and two paar of sheets,’ astonishment. 
■If yon will confess the truth I will forgive you. Are 

SPEAK NOT HARSHLY. • U hen you please. 
>.f.’ jv. ‘Send him tn-morr.ow.’ 

flK' ‘I wifi, said Mrs. Gosling. 

j - . ;8peak not harshly—much of care t \nd conic you and see him this day four 

« Every hamaa heart must bear; weeks ’ 

_ . Enough of shadows sadly play The next day Master James Gosling, with two suits 

•Sg- Around the very sunniest way of close, a silver spoon, and two pairs of sheets, ar- 

Enough Atf sorrows dnrklv lie, r;yeg at yyr. Strap's boarding-school in the country, not 

: Veiled within the merriest eye. far from the town where he had hitherto resided. He 

•'.'ll* By thy childhood’s gushing tears— WM „ li„le red-headed boy, with short, sandy hair. 

» jBy % griefs of after years- sending strnigl.t out like a shoe-brush-a forehead half 

,By Jhe angui^t thon dost know, an inch high- -a little pug no*e—an enormous month— 

Add not lo another’s woe. no eyebrows—and a pair of small eyes whin!) looked 

■ i, , , , C • Teen in the morning and red at night. Four of his 
notiarsh y-musl. of stn ”ont (eo(h had been knocked out in fighting. He bit his 

i;^fu«^cneth every eartwi tin, nails half way down, so that yon could not look at them 

«: £K8ClOSe,y “T ?e‘T .. without setting your teeth on edge. His hands were 
•Many a wayward passion dwells. wJ;h warte> and he had a shrill, cracked voice. 

■47 '** *• maDy honr5m!3pent- Jim wag a sad fellow, and one would think, from the 

®T 1he^rfu.t° error lent number of whippings ho had received, must have led 

By *»eeraEgthou didst not s iud bnt a sad life of it. It appeared, however, that he had 

^y the gotd thou hast not done. accommodated himself to his situation, and that he lived 

.f5 '™’lh 8 lf‘,ent sp,r't s®an. amid his mnltifarioos flag■llations almost unhurt, like a 
^ weakness of thy brother man. salamander in the fire. He had been literally whipped 

i t - ^^— j through life, and had become hardened to it, soul and 

- Iftlttl body, as a camel’s knees to the sand; and though he 

l AlllUllj* tscreamed and kicked front mere habit, you might sec 

.eg—. - ■ - ..-r— him, two minutes after one of these skin-flying opera- 

[Fromtha New York Mirror.] ti0D3l with a smile of unclouded comfort on his race, or 

Tfco TTnirrl,In,1.0,1 QnltftrtlhftY careless mirth, eating a piece of bread and butter, or 
> : liie UllWllippea benOOJDO} . playin„ marbles, or nvmbU-tht-peg, with the first scare- 

by theodore g. fat. gisuch-he iiiBi- He had Been jnjureds poor fellow, to 

! -Reformation k the order of the day; and, among the au the forms aud varieties of beating. Now it was a 

1stB*uiMd modem improvements, Mr. Strap, the school- sadden whack on the ear, now a dozen slaps on the 

•.jna^r, had his. P3hn with a flat fnler—now a sf,irt rap on the knac" 

T instruct,’ slid Mr. Strap, ‘on an entire new prin- kles-now a puff, and now a kick. These were mere 

Biple/ : - child’s play to those regular executions which varied the 

.‘You do ?’ sajd old Mrs. Gosling. monotony of every three or four days; when ‘coat and 

. *1 do,’ said Stntp, eracularly. jest off-stand erect, sir!’ and he torch was la.d on Ull 

: .‘Now, do tell ?’^id Mrs. Gosling. ' ,ihe arm that wielded it paused from fat.gne. At these 

. ‘Madam,’ said Mr, Strap, ‘the world is six thousand times his outcr.es were wont to be limited only y 
Tcara o!(JY_ ’ - quantity of his breath and the power of his lung--., and 

^ J . , , x iL„ nnfnrtnnate hov would shriek and roar till the neigh- 

.-7-- » ^ 

h simplicifv* " * * ' fS* T‘ ^rell> 10 iHg inuninent d:mger world would term a regular trouncing. Mrs. Gosling fanrbpr.Vraiiiphaiit on his course to England\ As Won 

‘Kindne« m-idnin * Qiid Mr stnn !l llSV|ie*T T” tlallt jd l,een cut l^°“l ,r 3 entered while in the act. 'ihe naked canary bird re- as the ship had ‘cleared port, Mr Coleridge hastenej 

•But when 7 2 w t T ^ ^7 S ? 7 V6aled the down to the cabin, and cried, ‘My dear casein, tell nip 
uut wnen kindness won t answer ? scratched to pieces with a nail ora knfp • and when the rT . , „ ,. , , J * ... 7 

e1?0, „ , , . . , ,, 0 . , P. n or a knite, anti i SI ought to opolngize.* said Mr. Strap taking breath. how yon obtained rriy passport V Said ihe captain, 
Keason, madam, rejoined Mr. Strap, gyjth a niagis- usher went to rip? the bell for bed. that necessary instro fPnp T. 5, , , ^ . , y< . ' • . . i 

. ; , p , . / 1 “ ta ubu, iiitu mAtm y - ‘ior licking my Jim ?’ asked Mrs, G. surprised. very gravely, 'Why, I went to the aathormes, and 
toml wave of the hand. ment was no longer lo be found. A chain of eiren .listen. .No madam, but for having ever been such a fool as swore that you were nn American, and my ste^d! I 

Reason may do well enough for some,’ stud Mrs. lial evidence fixed on these things on James Gosling— to suppose myself wiser’than Solomon. 1 shall renounce swore also that 1 knew your father and mother;'that 

Goahng, shaking her head, doubtfully. Mr. Strap look the boy in his private roop,. new systems, and hereafter take the world mr it isV anti they lived half a mile out of New York, on the road o 

•It will do for all, madam, tf properly hpplied. We ‘James.’ poor Jim, after his brief reprieve, received his daily por- Boston!’ " 

are created wiih reason, we ure not brutes. are— ‘Sir* ,■ , , I<3£A. ,..1 - - 
9 tion as regularly as ever. It is gratifying to add th t ibis benevolem little-scr * 

we are-that is—, ‘Did you scratch the glebes ?- ----. pulous captain refused to accept any thing frgm Mr C. 

'.Certainly,’ said Mrs. Gosling. ‘No, sir.’ REMARKABLE ESCAPE. ! for his passage to England; and behaved in many re- 

‘I shall hereafter conduct my school on an entirely ‘Do you give me your word of honor ?’ ■' . . n,(ho 
M ,i i ,, o ,, / ,v„ The following extract from Cottle’s Reminiscences of ®PBcts Wl'111 lba %me unlf<irin k,ndnesa- Du"n» tb” 

.. - ’ ^r. Urap, I slm.it have a rod in - ■ Coleridge will be read will, interest not only ns a strik- voyage, Mr Coleridge told me he was attacked with a 

_.t shall make my boys love me, respect my k.nd Should jon be willing to swear ?’ inciLt in the life af a great Engli-h Pto and Phil- d"nger„„s illness, when he thought he should h.bve die| 

intentions,^bow to my reason. a»4 obey me for their ‘Yas slr. ^ ^ but as „ nfiw „Iasfrat’ron 0fYnokee shr wdness but for the ‘goo I captain,” who attended (jitn with lh? 

mvn good. Mr Strap then said - a„d American svmn thv with the oonressed and the af- anfieitude of a Hither. Mr C. also sikid, had lie kn.qwtj 
r‘What doyou charge.* jeaf ?’ asked Mrs. Gos- ‘My son, to be candid I do not believe you. I know j ’ ' ^ jT the world P what the captain was going to swear, whatever the eon- 

ling- you to he the author of these delinquencies,’ , '"4 , „ , . , sequences might have been, he would have prevented 
‘Two hundred dollars; and each boy to bring a sUvor J«neg looked up i^the ra'dd face of his instruetqr with Shortly after Mr. Coleridge had arrived in this Mty. he ^ -., u 

ion, two suits of clothes, and two paarof sheets,’ astonishment. ' T attracted some n tice among the literati, as an-English '* 

d Striip. ‘If yon will confess the truth I will forgive }rou. Are *M?in of Letters.* Cardinal Feseh; in particular, was ^ ‘ 

■Fve been thinking,’ said Mrs. Gosling, 'whether my you not guilty?’ civil, and sought his company; but that which w.s more THE CITY OF MEXI • 

i Jim is not old enough to be put-under your ‘Yes, sir.’ remarkable, Jerome Bonaparte was ihen a resident of This famous capital, is thus described m Murra.y?| 

e " ' ‘Ithoughtso. Notv you have imagined yourself here, Rome, and Mr C.’s reputation becoming known io him, Encyclopedia of Geography, pp, 323-4t 

What is his age ?’ asked Strap. doubtless, among enemies. I wish to show that you a le he sent Tor him, and after showing him his palace, pie- The state of M exico comprises the Valli'V of Mexicy 

Ten last June’ not so. We are all your friend?. If you do wrong, you lures &c., thus generously addressed him: ‘Sir I have a fine arid splendid region, varii-gatcd by extensive lakes? 

Certainly said Mr. Strap, ‘I’ll take him with do so against those who love you. Is that right’.' sent for you to give you a little candid advice. I do not and surrounded bv’ some ofine loftiest volcanic peaks 

, ■* ’ ‘No, sir. know that you have said or written any Ajhing agains1 my the new world. Its circumference is about 200 iuij'3f 

I must tell you frankly,’said Mrs. G., ‘that I have ‘Well, then,. I am willing to believe yon have done brother Napoleon, but as an Englishman, tlm j.ypposilioo and it forms the very centre of the great table-land ^’ 

1'rouble with him ' ’ ’ these things f^sB bad habits—from want of reflectirfn— is not unreasonable. If yon have, my advice is, that you Anahuac, elevated from 6000 lo 8000 feet ahoy? fhj 

rnhbetam madam ’ said Strap. from ignnraiffof the character of the instructors. I leave Italy ns quick as you possibly can!’ level of the sea. In the centre of this valley stands \hg 

TT ’ ver 'wild ’ said Mrs G ' pardon^you. Go down among your companions. Be a This hint, was gratefully received, and Mr Coferidge city of Mexico; the ancient Mexico, or Tenochtitian, hay- 

e s V®ry W* aJajn , reiterated Mr. Strap with a better hoy for the future. I shall never have cause to soon after .quitted Rome, in the suit of Cardinal Fesch. ing been J?n.i!t in the middle of the lake, ijnd connect^ 

i-oma.er, • * ’,' ' ’ complain of you again, shall I.” From his auxie'y to reach England, to; proceeded to Leg- wjth the continent by extensive .causeways or dykes--- 

1 ° ' ''e “con ’ , ’ ‘ , , ,(vr0 R;r, horn, where a circumstance occurred which will .excite Tile new Mexico is three miles from the lake of Texcu; 

IR s a boy n goo parts, sal 1 rs. ’ es <g0’ then, my dear child. Remember the way to be every reader's sympathy. Mr Coleridge had journeyed lo co, and nearly six from that of Chaleo; yet Hunifco.ldf 

, one. my managunen . happv is to he virtuous.’ this port, where he rather hoped, ttoip expected, to find eonsideis it certain, from the rerun ins of tip ancient teor 

I think 7 understand his eaep, madam, said Mr. .^ g.r, some conveyance through the medium of a neutral, ilmt caHi, or temples, that it occupies the ide.ntiq^l posilipn 0 

ap, snpling again. ‘That if you intend to be respected in society, you should waft him lo a land ‘more prized than ever.’ T.fie the former city, and that a great part of the waters of tb<f 

And you never flog ?’ , urast he«rto as a boy the honorable conduct which you hope proved delusive. The war was novy rag ng be- valley have been drjed up. Mexico was long conside;e| 

Never, madam. When shall he come ?’ mean w pnlct'!aH as a man. J could have punished you tween England and France, and Bonaparte being lord or he largest city of America; but U .is now surpaseel 

When you please.’ for the faults you have committed had I so pleased; but *d'e ascendant in Italy, Mr Coleridge’s situation became ^New York, perhaps even by Rio Janeiro. Sotne esj- 

Send him tn-morrmy.’ kes the master and scholars enemies. I insecure, and even perilous, to obtain a passport wnsim- mates have raised its population to 200,000; but amf p$ 

said Striip. Mi yon will comess tne train l 

‘I’ve been thinking,’ said Mrs. Gosling, 'whether my you not guilty V 

son Jim is not old enough to be put under your ‘Ye3, sir.’ 

eare i ‘I thought so. Notv you have 

‘What is his age?’ asked Strap. doubtless, among cnemhs. I wi: 

‘Ten, last June.’ not so. We are all your friend?. 

‘Certainly/ said Mr. Strap, ‘I’ll take him with do so against those who love you. 

pleasure.’ s'r' 
‘I must tell you frankly,’ said Mrs. G., ‘that I have 'Well, then,. I am willing to 

hod 'rouble with him.’ these things- fipB bad habits-fro 

I’ll take torn, madam.’ said Strap. from ignnratfee of the character 

■ ‘He’s very wild,’ said Mrs, G. P3^011 W1' Go down atnonS T 

uf. solicitude of a father. Mr C. also said, had he k 

what the captain was going to swear, whatever the 

sequences might have been, he wpuld have prevented 

ii’h b,,u- ___ 

was 
lore ... THE CITY OF MEXICO. 

I of This famous capital, is thus discribed in Murra.y^| 

im. Encyclopedia of Geography, pp? 323-4i 

pic- q'he state of Mexico comprises the Val1e\r ofM^xic^ 

smile cd* self-confidence. I’ll take him.5 

‘tie’s a .boy of good^arts,’ said Mrs. 6 , ‘but he’s 

beyond my management.’ 

‘I think I understand his ease, mndam,’ said Mr. | 

Strap, Stirling again. 

‘And you never flog ?’ 

‘Never, madam. When shall he come ?’ 

'When you please.’ 

‘Send him to-morrow.’ 

Twill,’ said Mrs. Gosling.' 

for the faults you have committed had I so pleased; but 

punishment makes the master and scholars enemies. I 

wish you for my friend. Hero is a piece of plum cake 
‘And come you and see him this day four por y0U Go out, my dear boy. Do nnl fnrget that you 

possible; and us Mr C. had formerly rendered himself I good grounds, be fixed at from 120,000 to 140,000. It 

obnoxious to the great Captain by some political papers, j is beyond disputo the most splendid, 'ftjexiraj is un- 

weelts ’ » have done wrong,” and that yon have been forgiven. Do he was to daily trad hourly expectation of being inettreer- doubted ly g th > finest cities boUt by gnr*peao» i? 

The next day Master James Gosling, with two suits 0„ hear me ?’ a ted in an Italian prison, which would have been the .either hemisphere; with the exception oi St Petersburg, 

of close, a silver spoon, and two pairs of sheets, ar- <Yes. sir/ said Jim, with his mouth crammed full of’ infallible road to death! Berlin, and Philadelphia, .mdsome quarters of W ’ 

rived at 3Xr. ^trap’s boarding-school in the country, not caj_e. In half despair of ever seeing-his family end friends, ster, there does not exist a city o t f^sairie ex^en ^ 

far from the town where be had hitherto resided. He ‘Go then remember 1 love you, and trust to your gen- 'and under constant dread of apprehension by the ends- caa be compared to the c. pita 11 p • " ® 

was s little red-headed boy, with short, sandy hair, eros;tv that yon will not hereafter infringe any of the series of the Tuscan government, or French spies, he uniform level o on W: t ’ f 
... , . . r % l »/. * ...... ..... rixmliiritv iind brciiuth ol the streeis, find tnc cxieni o-i 

standing straight out like a shoe-brush-a forehead half rn,es Good morning, my dear son.’ . went out one morning to look at some rums in the neigh- ‘‘ ,.. 
® , , , <• i i ■ tlip sniiiifps ana null lie places* i us iirciiiteeiuje to 

an inch high--a little pug nose—an enormous mouth— «Good morning, shy said Jim, putting into his month bor hood of Leghorn in a state of despondency, whf»re cer- 4 1 , , pvPn edifire^ 

no eyebrows and a pair of small eyes which looked ,he )ast bit 0f cake. ^ ' ' taintv. haw, ver terrible wtotld have #teeo almost pre- p‘llace „r'1he late viceroy’s 

green in the morning and red at night. Four of Ins Two days after this .occurrence, one of ihe ushers ferable to suspense. M hi le um- jng on the ravages of l l It in wh it is termed the Gothic style, 

front teeth had been knocked out in fighting. He bit his found a pin very irigenerouslj placed in the chair, to the time, he turned his eye, and observed at a little distance, llBCale_1'1’ 111 1,1' ■ rivote palaces reaj- 

nails halfway down, so that yon could not look at them derangement of his own ideas and the undisguisa-| a sen-faring looking mail, musing in silence, like tom-elf, several of Urn eonyenti, eu P ’ 

without setting your teeth on edge. His hands were ^le meriment of all the school when the discovery was I on the waste around. Mr. Coleridge advanced towards « u!),,n 1 p’‘",a “rnls e rn.,„n;fi,.eiice; vet ootm without setting yonr teeth on edge. tits nanus were b)e merimei.t of all the school when the discovery was I on the waste aroimu. ' 1 m-mnificeiice- vet tout 

covered wi:h warts, aud he had a shrill, cracked voice. prociaimed. The next day the cat was killed. » area- .him, supposins, or at least deeming tt possible, that he rt3> ara 0 . ^ ‘‘ ha arran„e“ient regularity, and 

Jim was a sad fellow, and one would think, from the ture which had been much beloved, and was universally also might b ; mourning his captivity, and commenced a ’1B w ” ' ' ,.],i..H°rend -r'it so striking.— 

number of whippings ho had received, must have led ,ametued; and in the evening one of the lit,le boys was discourse with him; when he found that the stranger was Sen«’‘ e « pl Jj®' ^ ^ ?nchanting thai’xhe 

but. sad life of it. It appeared, however, that be had actaaUy frightened into fits by a ghost fourteen feet high, an An.eucan captain, whose stop was then jn the Jiu,- J J. V . , Horn the surrounding heights 

accommodated himself to his sitnalion, and that he lived w!th the head of a pumpkin and eyes as large as tea- hor, and on the point.of*. timg for Eng,and. ^ * oypr , yagL extenl of cuHiva,ed fiildti, 

amid his mnltifarious flag-llations almost unhurt, like a cups. This information sent joy into tos heart; but he test,- ^ ba3(j ()f th(J co!ossal monnta;ns, covered with 

salamander jn .the fire. He had been literally whipped T[;R CBiorit was detected in James Gosling and he fieri no emolion, determined to obtain the captain s good ua! BIl(|W The city appears ae if washed by the 

I through life, and had become hardened to it, soul and | was confined to tt bread and water diet for three days, .will, by showing him ull .die civilities in li is.jower, ns n of lhe Lnba (>r Tezo'uco,' V’Wch, surrounded Ky 
o - lit --— ‘ • i . « YYlUAjlS U1 IHC JjUIVO tn i i+oui-vj -- --- •/ 

body, as a camel’s knees to the sand ; and though he wWch djd not prevent several of the hoys’ stockings he- preliminary to any future service the captain might be .mii:ham((!ts rr;Bi;l,jj)les ths (tl0st beautiful or the 

_ _Ir^nl-orl frnm mp.fP hnhit. VOI? niicrjjf spr . a. 1. - In mnrnintr tx/ifli nrir>L*Ixr rllc-nnccifl tn render 111 til. whether lllB DOWBI' Were IllllteCl if ,? • r : ' ' . . . ♦ * •*. . c_ ! screamed and kicked from mere habit, you- might see 

: him, two minutes after ooe of these skin-flying opera- 

, fl|jed before they rose in the morning, with prickly j disposed to render him, whether the powei 
* 5 i i .... - ___ .i •.» .i._ .t._nr nni T'liic shmvpi' 

tions, with a smile of unclouded comfort on his face, or jadg> on wa|;;ng jn the nigl 

i the usher who slept in the room with the j with the disposition or not. Ibis showed ndreitii s,s. 

careless mirth, eating a piece of bread aad butter, or 

playing marbles, or numble-the-peg, with the first seara- 

Bieueh'-he met. He bad been .injured, poor fellow, to 

er by £ lorn? string communicating with the toes of four ’ ning and captivating manners than those ol ittr G. wttsi 

bors who were also thus tied, the whole being linked j called forth, were never possessed by mortal! In con 
•> 3 . . * * * T I « . *.1 *1 •. Imnn r*fl 101*1.1 IT*J I'V. 

jHd to rentier mm, - P- “ “ Swiss lakes, and the rich cultivation of the vicinity form* 

the disposition or not. lb, showed d W, ^ ^ with tho n;lked mountain. Among 

ight, found his toes lied togeth-| with g.e,l knowledge of hnraan nature, am! .non o * volcano Popocatepetl and thp 

iind captivating manners titan those o Mr C w n . ^ enormous 

I Torch, were never possessed by mortal! I» con- J . 
.... . ' , r t u _ vi • rni0,.;i,Td ,n- cone, burns occasionally, throwing up smoke and nshr^ 

tU1. .llmncl f.Arlnrn htinP. Mf I .OlfillUtTH GX- * J _ . 

palm with a Hat ruler now u ma to wear a fool’s cap, two teei mg... - pear m , .... - = 'co has beau computedat 16,30(1 beeves; ‘■’78,0011 sheep; 
ew prin- kles-now a caff, and now a kick. These were mere asg ears att iched to tho top-but one of the little boys Washington, and pred. t,.,g the stability ol tie unio ! 60u>00 f«Wl«, including ducks and Uij- 

Child’s play to ’those regular executions which varied the near him being unable to repress his laughter, Janies j The right keys, treble and tenor, were touched a _e -»0S 000 ptoeons and partridges. Th? markets 

monotony of every three or four days; when 'coat and him a blow to the eye which -blinded him fora same moment. ‘Pray, young man, saw t-.e cap am, ^ g’ ,;ed a,V!mal alld vegetable produc ions 

vest off-stand erect, sir!’and the birch was laid on till mnDlh. That very evening Mr Strap s fool caught in a j'who are you?’ MrC. replied, l am a poor n - |]r(|n’ft|it |iyJr„v,d3or canoes along tfie Lake pf Chaleo, 

' ihe arm that wielded it paused from fatigue. At these 3tringla|d ,cr0Ss the top of the stairs, in such a way as „ate Englishman, with a wife and i mi,y a ,h , b, ,ind “ha din„ t0 it. Tto’ge panoep arp oftep 

thousand times his outcries were wont to be limited only by the nearly to break his neck. He took James again into I am afraid I shall never see them more. Have no pas-. ^ b r.,lliales. who at the same time are weaving 

quantity of his breath and the power af his lungs; and ,he floset and talked to him an hnnr. The arguments port, nor means or escape; and, to increase my soirim .Q lheir8jmp]a portl,bIe looms, or picking fowls, 

„„fnrmnnte. hnv would shriek and roar till the neigh- whi-h hn used would be quite too long for the limits of I am in daily dread oi being thrown in o J n , v ibo Most of thn which he used would be quite 

guided by females, who at the same tune are weaving 

cotton in lhe.ir simple portable looms, or picking fowls, 

;nd throwing the feathers into the Water. Most of the 



I. 

wlttl.''8 Whieh r'7 p " <“r"’“ in ..euTmdto 
1i,e. t i; f-T- probation ofthe causes which led to thi 

U IS a gH-Ul dlba:idvantage to Mexico, however, tha 

it Meeds nearly on a 1 

P” NATIONAL MONUMENT TO WASHINGTON, 

iniamous "or, 'VVe understand thin the Washington National Monu¬ 

ment Society has appointed an Agent, Mr Bsxjamik 

The cattle Show at Lymi 

and success, on Wednesday last. 

CATTLE SHOW. 

came off with great spirit 

The day was fine un- 

foh the COUKieh, 

Mr. Editor—Tonr correspondent has now frankly , 

. nounced himself thus, 

; md the iniquitous course pursued by the Administration : 
.... a I vol with the surrounding lake; in its pr seontion ? 

winch Ill seasons of heavy rain, overwhelms it will) ties- ! it is a question to he answered Wh' 1 *doMAN3> t0 colloct subscriptions for this uobie miller-, usually so for ibis seasmi, and the suu seemed all the j 

tractive inundation*. 'J im construction oi a dosage or We iln n,>r • i.,1 n i i , i 'T 1=1 taking from ihe citizens of the second Congressional Dis- [ clearer for the cloudy weather which had prevailed for 1 ha galled ass winces.” 
P mqi * o j ui . uu uol itiju c.Jiiioi doubt Uie ineliiiw oi ii)o party on * ■ • vr ^ J ■ a i r »i 
c.mni. to curry oft rhfi wotnra of iha Lake of Zuiripsingo, ilns Issup, and nJ) lli-ii is needed ‘ i °|- j ir,ct 111 Massai;l]useti|i He will visit every iown and nearly a week previous. At an early hour, the streets . na turti,ermore corroborates this admission, pyem t - 

and of lhe principal river by which it is fed, has since ..., ... v. -A!. .-1* t*”* 110 ^ • v'llilSB> a|id, as fur as practicable, every liouse in the I began to be thronged with visitors, and during Ihe whole I 'nb 10 -1--- 
as since completely mused to it. It is not too early now to com- 

10'2!l, prevented any very desolating flood. 'I lie da 

though not conducted with skill and jud 

$•5,000,(100, ll,Rl '*• 0110 of the most alupunduns hydraulic Hf jj ln 

works ever executed. Were it filled with water, the no, the result slum- 

urges, vessel* of war might pass by it through Ihe range tllis towu than „B8 ever been shllwn befo,e , . tl cu„ be 

Let then al) other considerations 

oside, and march shoulder to shoulder 

; contest. 

**,,e mcnce n systematic and thorough Qtgu/iizaiiun in every 

merit, cost mmn and school BiUrict Shall it be done ? VVhigs 

vers vvd! you do yo:ir part in the work 2 Shall 

a larger comparative Whig vole in 

drstrict. 

prove, that one who thoughtfully an# 

j d.iy, the crowd was great, from one exlreme of lhe town ;■Publishes in print, his judgement, (or opimdnj^ 

1 he Board of Managers of the W. N . M. S. have is- tu the other. The ploughing match was never better wor^ pleases your correspondent better,) and G/iMdif 

sned an Address tn the American people, fioiu which 

wo make the fbllowiijjj extracts: 

of mountains which hounds the plain of Mexico. Thu by effort, 

alarms,, however, have been frequent and cannot well illrovVn • 

cease, while the level of the lake is twenly feet above 

tikr of the great square of Mexico. 

“ rhe Board of Managers of the Washington Nation;] 
Monument Society, havin'' determined to resume its col- 

ht, lections, which had for some lime been ^wspemJed, has ; was admirably performed, and elicited great praise.- 

held 

co jtested,—twelve double teams, eight single teams, \ cvi bystander who makes a casual remark,‘are syftqn; 

and eight horse teams, were on the grounds. It was the | flious and convertible terms. If y<.«r correspondent 

general remark, that a nobler set of ox teams had never! Proved the identity of the first tvith the latter, it j« 

• [been brought upon the field in this country- The work 

Pan tiers ©arai er. 
SATURDAY AlORNiNG, OCT. 2, 1SI7. jo/ Danners shall it be done ! 

to the appointed tile Hon. Elisha Whittles 

Let the meeting on Monday evenin'' next be u ! /‘un"nil Agent of the Society whose oliioe will be 

full one, mid mea.-urns lie taken for a" thoroughoratmiza- "r W,,al?inS",n- To him has been delegated the power | 
• . , . ° = appointing sub-,igenls vvlio will receive a commission , 

non Let no vv nig tie unnecessarily absent, and we on tho funds they uiuv eollec us a compensation Tor their 

j hope measures will be adopted to bring nut the whole;3ervices.” 

| strength of the party upon ibis important issue. IVid«s \ ’s f.arceh necessary to remark that the character 
a 'of the General appointed by the Board of Managers to 

make nddiliunul collections for the Monument is such us 

FOR GOVERNOR 

.GEOISCrE W. 

Of Pittsfield. 

FOR LTETJT. GOVERNOR 
.lO SIX I2EJGD, 

Of Yarmouth, 

COUNTY CONVENTION. 
\lic WHIGS OK ESSEX COUNTY will hold a Con- 

vcb)om at the Court Rouse in Ipswich, onTUJiS- 
b/tf lhe 12lli day of October next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. 
for/lhc nonitnation of Sennlors for the County, and the 
trajlf^ictiiMi of other necessary business. 

■Ii Town in lhe County is requested to*s«ml Three 
I (legates to this Convention, fur every Representative 

in (lie Legislature to which it is entitled; and Towns that 
aid not thus yearly represented will plensesend Two 
Delegates each. WH, PEIRCE, 

Chairman of Whig County Committee. 

HORTICULTURAL EXHUilTlON. 

We visited the rooms of tho Essex County Natural 

to insure success, and produce entire confidence. It is 
known 'lo the whole country: and Mr Whittlesey’s 
efforts in this new and noble undertaki g, it is hoped, 

u , , , will be crowned with that success whieh cannot fail In 
y y, a et , on 1 hursday last and were : accompany so gloriou/an object. 'J he pilgrim to Mount 

much pleased and interested in the rich profusion of Vernon, the spit consecrated by Washington's hnl- 

J'Vuiis and Flowers which were there displayed it beiiw f°vv<J<-l remains is often shocked when he looks upon the 

the Annual Exhibition of the Society.- We’noticed ''“'''I’le sepnh-hre which conu,ms his dust, and lan.cnts 
. , , , , . 1 , that no monument has yet reared its lofly head to mark a 

particumily some beauliful specimens of Pears from the 1 nation’s gratitude- 

nurseries of Messrs. Manning, J, M. Ives, and C. F. | “ll is true llial the ‘sloried urn, the iinimated bust, 

Pulliam. rJ here were some fruit of the Golden Beurre splenoi.l nuiusolcuni, cannot call hack the depari- 

not 

; ed spirit, or soollie the dull cold ear of death;’ but it 1: 
Hie nur-j eq,ia|;y tru), lb |t 0iln „nd does manifest ihe gratitndf ot Billion and Duchcsse de Aiigoaleme, from 

sery of Mr. Ives, and of the Flemish Beauly, Louise | and veneration of the livina f. r those who have passed 

Bonne de Jersey, and Beurre Bose from the nursery of,away furever from lhe singe of life, and left behiud 

Mr Manning, which were uncommonly fine. We notic¬ 

ed also, benuitful specimens of several varieties of ppurs 

ihem the cheri-'tied tnnmorv of their virtues ’’ 

The Design einbrnces the idea of a grand circular col¬ 
onnaded building, :!50 feet in,diameler, and 100 hi-di 

from tha g irdens of A. A. Edgenon, of this town, and from which springs an obelisk shaft 70 f ct ni the base 

WHIG MEETING. 
The Whigs of Danvers are requested to meet at the 

Tn« o’ Rooms, on Monday even!' g n xt, at 7 n Hoc!.-" for 
the purpose of choosing Delegates'to lhe County Conven¬ 
tion, Hid In adopt measures for lhe thorough organization 
of the party for the cenniug election. 

WM. D NORTIIEND. 
Oct 2 Chnirmiiu Whig Town Committee. 

WHIG STATE CONVENTION. 

We are pleased in again placing at Ihe head of our 

columns, GEORGE N. BRIGGS, and JOHN REED, 

the nominees of he Whigs of Mu-sachusclls as their 

candidates for Governor nod Lieut. Governor. 

1 lie State Convention held at Ppringfield, on Thursday 

lost, was attended by seven hundred delegates, from 

nil purls of the State. Harmony nnd good feeling pre¬ 

vailed through all the proceedings, and the ab >ve nomi¬ 

nation which was the unanimous choice of ibis very nu¬ 

merous delegation, wo are confident will meet Ihe ap¬ 

proval of . very go-d citizostwho has at heart the morali¬ 

ty, prosperity, and reputation of the good okl Common— 

wealth of Massachusetts. 

A motion was made at this Convention by Mr. Bell, 

of Bo-toil, that a Committee be appointed to' prep in 

mid report re.-olulions for the consideration of the Coil- 

vesition. 

Air Phillips oGSalein, moved that it is inexpedient tc 

nominate a candidate fi>r President by this Convention 

Mi. Curtis, of Boston, moved that the motion be laid up 
on the iniilo. ’ 1 

A division was called, and afier some delay, the voi 

was declared to he passed - 242 to 24:. 

Subsequently, the Committee on Resolutions, reportin' 

a serins, in which after reviewing at length Ihn pnlin 

and lie's of the present National administration, i-on’- 

clode with lhe following:— 

Resnlveil, Therefore ilia, the Whigs of Massachusetts 
earnestly and tinnniimiuslv reennmn-nd DANiEI WFP 

SfIT'B’u(-!V,,r,rh,“,!U8: 10,1,6 consideration 
?{.,:hH ” V,'S NadmmI Convention, ns « oandidaie for the 
Othce ot I resident of the United States. 

This we consider the 

10 
7 
5 

10 
8 
a 

4 

..''i-.. “■ lument, is surrounded by SO'colmrTns of massive nronor-! 0ll":r premiums uere awarded, which doubt) ess wil 

ihe assortment of Apples, though nut lai ge, compris- j tions, being 12 feet in diameter and 45 leet high, elevat- |s00n be Publ,sbe<1 bX the Secretary of the Society. A 1 

cd many beautiful specimens of choice varieties, among 1 «d i-jion a lufly huso or stylobate of 20 feet elevation and jlbe ^'nnei table, remarks were made by several gentle-1 

them we noticed the fruit of the Huhbardstou Nonsuch, j 

from the garden of A. A. Edgerion, and of the. Porter,! 

and 

town. 

Messrs. N. Silshna. J. Uplon, E. Emerton , S. C. Phil- 

‘ps, .1. Ii. Phippen and several others, of Salem. 

and 500 met high, making a total elevation of 600 feet. 
This vast rot a ado, forming the grand base of the Mon¬ 

ument ' ‘ ' ' 

The premiums were awarded 

Oar Double Teams, 

To Elias Clough, Lynn, 1st premium, $; 10 
John Newliall, do 2d do ■ " 8 

B W. CriHvninslii“kl, Topsfield, 3d do 6 
J. Goodridge, W. Newbury, 4th do 4 

Single Teams, 

Daniel Roberts, Lynn, 1st premium, 8 
VV. It. Putnam, Danvers, 2nd do- 6 
G W. Walcott, do 3d do 4 

John Marland, Andover, 4th do 2 

House Teams. 

John Dorr, Ipswich, 1st premium,- $8 
John Marland, Andover, 2nd do * 6 

John Grout, Danvers, 3d do 4 
Josiuh Crosby, Andover, 4th do 2 

Subsoil Ploughing. 

Ira Worcester, Ipswich, . 10 i 

Wobking Oxen, | 

Elijah Pope,. Danvers, 1st premium, 
Ira Worcester, Ipswich, 2nd do 

Francis Dodge, Danvers, 3d do 

Colts, 

Josinh Crosby, Andover, 
Horace Ware, jr., Salem, 
Nathan Dodge, Hamilton, 

John Jacobs, Danvers. 

our logic. Onr rep'y in the newspaper was to the pnb 

lisher of opinions m the newspaper, making nospelifm 

distinction, whether the latter individual was' a 

or a fool. As publisher of such opinions we cnjwf,|S 

him “fairly before the public.” In no shape have Wa 

ever controverted or denounced lhe casual remark of 8 

hy-siamler. Fools-caps as well as personalities aregen! 

eraHy considered to belong to those, who put thehj oh^-r 

Your correspondent diclatoriully, says, “let this he the 

conclusion of the^natter.” The “serening'befits’• 

are evidently too heavy a load for him. As his “ranch- 

sion" is on a par of respectability with any other of bis 

exhibitions, and as the-public cpmfort iis well as ot»r 

ovvti, requires lim we should not press him farther, w* 

| are glad to say “so mote it be.” Sic nunc, sjc ’set®, 

i per. 

Dbmmej A-cadikt. The meeting or the Son* o 

j Diimmcr, more particularly those under the tidijbn of 

| Mr- Cleuvelnnd, tools place at the Academy bnildingotv 
i the 17th lost. Win. D. Norlhend, Esq., of Danvers, 

behalf of tha scholars presented Mr Cleuveland with a 

costly and elegant silver pitcher, wilh the following in. 

scripfion: ‘•Presented to Neheiniah Cleaveland, Esq,, 

us a token of respect ami esteem, by his former pupils 

u>sembit!d at Dammar Academy, Sept 17, 1847/* ^ 

absence of air Webster was regretted by all 300 leet square sunnoumetl by an on mb la to re 20 feet high, men. 
laml crowned bv a niassiye balustiado 15 foot in lii'i-du » % .it 
■ In the centre oi a mo ,ament is placed the tomb of«'<S W‘1S 0;Tected h,i woa,tI "ddress the members of the 

■ . _... ' .. ~ It 
apecimeiis of ihe President were very removed _ ^ 

beantilul, This apple is but litlle known in Ibis port of stt'5Ps i'S^ted by the same fight which illumes his 
■ A . . .. , , slutue. 

the country, and js leully dtservini; to the attention 

resident from the garden of Abner Sanger of this j Washington, to receive his remnins” shoMd they" be 1 Sooiel.v> to encourage them in Ihuir laudable efforts. 

These specimens of ihe President were verv removed thither, the descent to which is by a broad J was announced by the President, that two gentlemen, 

owning firms in Lynn, though not residing permenently 

fruit-growers. There were tunny ulher varieties from 

lbe nurseries in Salem, and the private guldens of indi. 

vidn.ls. 

'I b ere were but few varieties of the Plum exhibited,! 

and Coe’s Golden Prop, iiorn the tittrsery of Mr, Ives 

was decidedly superior toanv others. 

We noticed some heontilul specimens of a few varie¬ 

ties of Peaches and Grapes. 

'I bn dispmy of Flowers imlnrnl antLcnllivated was 

, nag nil).-e lit, nnd the exhibition generally seemed to g.ye 

universal unlum. non ami plcasuie. 

file Board consists of the following named persons:— 

The President of the United States, e.x-ollinio Presi¬ 
dent; William Brirnt. Esq., 1st Vice Presidem; Mayor 

| of VVasImiglon, 2d Vi'-e President; Gen A. Henderson, 
3d Vice l’i-i!sident; J. B. H. Smith, Treasurer; Gearge 
Watleisloii. Secretary. 

Board of Managers.—Mnj. Gen VV. Scott, Gun. N 
lowsnn, Col J. J. Abort, Col J. Re.ii-iiey, Gen Walter 

Jones, Tims, Carbcry. Peter Furee, W A Bradley, P R 
Fendnll, rJ has Monroe 

The Warren Bank has declared a semi-unmial Divi- 

lend of 3 per cent. 

We learn that the Essex Countv Teachebs’ As¬ 

sociation wifi hold iis Eighteenth Annual Meeting, at 

Jpiou’s Hall, ill I his lovvu, on Friday and Smurday, 

oth and 10th insls. 

fall review. 

The Annual Inspection and Review of the (Jill Light 

nfnotry Regimeot took place in Salem, on Tuesday.—- 

he lino was promptly foimod ill Summer street, and 

•■insisted of company A—Salem Light Infantry, Cupt. 

Jovuieax; company B—Salem Mechanic Light Inf,in 

ry, Lieut. Suunders; company C—Marblehead Light 

nfanlry, C >pL Brown ; company D—Marblehead Lafa 

nttB Guards, Cupt Carroll; company E—Beverly Light 

infantry, ( apt Hildreth; company F—Danvers Light 

Infantry, Opt Sawyer; comp ay G—Manchester Me- 

. .. I chntiic Eight Infunliy, Capl Burnham, and company II 

which could 1, V" been made by Ihf 1 _S"!em Ci'*?**'**’ Afe' lbe ",ornillS 

«'» fbnecive of no possible advanta.e which will re P;lrud(;’ 11,6 ^ 

salt from this expression of preleret^ by the LtorZ ot "f '‘'"'"if ** C~’ 

of a candidate far the Prcsklency. lade, d we qnes- ” ,T ^ .T d’ U,^dm Gen' SmS(’n' 

tiouthe competency us well ns lhe propriety of the delc- 

g'tes at a Convention called to nominate state ofiirers. 

Thi.se who subscribe ^5 00, will he entitled to a larj 

and handsome copy of a lithographic view of the design 

of the Monument; aud those who subscribe fl 00, will 

receive u copy of the same, on a smaller scale. 

Mr Homans is also agent for the seale of fuc simmiles 

of Gen Washington’s accounts during the war of live 

Revolution, idl made out in his own hand writing, and 

exhibiting the remarkable system and accuracy of this 

'rtdy great man. Tim profits of this work are to be de¬ 

voted to the establishment of a Manual Labor School for 

male orphans. 

It will be seen, by the following notice, that the agent 

nf Ilia W. JS. iVl. Associrbon, in worthy of «i! conli- 
dance: j 

National Washington Monatnent Ollice, 
September 13, 1S47. 

My Dear Sir,—I have lbe 

there, hud made a most liberal oiler of prizes lo siimu— 

1 -te and reward the efforts of our agriculturists. Rich¬ 

ards. Fry, Esq., has given the Society, f 100 lobe 

awarded in 1S52, to the cultivator of the best acre of 

Oaks, to be raised from the seed—to be continued for 

tea successive years in the event uf there being a number 

of competitors. Charles A. Stetson, Esq., has also plac¬ 

ed alike disposal of the Society, f {00 lo be awarded in 

premiums, at the next anniversary, in such a manner as 

to draw out the largest number of animals for exhibition. 

The address befuie lbe Society, by Tbos. E. Pa; son, 

Esq of Rowley, fully met Ihuir high expectations. It 

will sustain, oo, abroad the character which has always 

been awarded the addresses before this Seeie'y. Tha 

proceedings of the day passed oil* to the apparent satis¬ 

faction of everybody —the fruit exhibition-was fine—the 

show of animals also among them being nine of the im¬ 

ported slock owned by the S8tate Society, and which 

were much admired. 

The address was delivered in the First Congregational 

Meeting House. An original Hymn, written by Alon¬ 

zoLewis, Esq., was sung on the occasion. [Gazette. 

The Ara Line Railroad to New Yobk._Tha 

New York Journal of Commerce says tha 1(1 lie charier of 

a Railroad from Blackstone to New Haven is modified 

so as to anlhorize lhe organization of tho company when 

a capital of ^600.000 shall be subscribed—that $350,- 

000 are already subscribed in Middletown and visinity— 

and th -t books are soon to be opened, with a view to 

procure $150,000 tp 200,000 more to secure ihe> organi¬ 

zation of the company. 

A Slight Mistake.—Tho Odd Fellow tells a sto¬ 

ry of a young clergyman, of vory imperfect educalio-, 

who went oui one Sunday lo preach for a neighboring 

minister—Mr F-, set'Ied not far from Boston-—and 

astonished his congregation, very much by the following 

passages: 

‘■If we sin against light my friends, we cannot escape 

to awful consequences; for we all hive a villainous n ou¬ 

ster within, which will reveal to ns all our guilt, and 

bind ns forever to the tribunal of retributive jus'ice.” 

He had then borrowed a sermon, and not being fiimiL 

iar with Ihe c.hirography, he mistook vigilant moni or for 

villainous monster 

New Version of the Scbiptub.es.—Dr. Pnsey 

and some of his friends, in England, have issued propo¬ 

sals foi a new version of the scriptures, the prospectus 

for which is already-in circulation. 

Result of the Ltnnfield Elopeihent.—- 

binee the publication ofthe article in Yesterday's Journal, 

presuming lo represent I heir constituents in the selection 

or a candidate for an entirety different and vastly more 

important office. As properly might „ County Conven¬ 

tion nominate candidates for Govemor, yet such a thin* 
was never heard of. 

In our opinion ihe nomination of a candidate for the 

Presidency should be submilted exclusively to a proper¬ 

ly called and failbfully represented National Convention 

A t such a Convention the feelings of the various parts 

«f the Union may be ascertained, and the most 

important questions which now agilate the na¬ 

tion, thoroughly and f-.ithfiilly dismissed, and .after a 

know lodge of all the important facts and crcumstaucos 

which should influence lhe clinic" of a Presidential oan- 

tfidale, a nomination may ho made which will |)e best 

calculated to en ure lhe success of the groat Whfo party 

in the approaching s rugglo. VVe may he wrong/ our 

impression, hut we cannot consider any candidate e„tj_ 

Red tn our support until ho has received the 

ofliifl n/iiormf convention. 

Rufus Choate, of Boston, nnd William G. 

Bates, of Westfield, were elected Delegates at 1 arae 

to the National Convention, and Seth Spkac 

Dnxhui-y, and Ensign H. K 

substitutes. 

We sincerely hope .hot the Whigs of Massachusetts 

Wdliakoa decided stand on ilie great notional question 

ct .slavery, and we trust Unit our delegates o a na¬ 

tional convention will represent fiulhl'ully and fearlessly 

Ilia true feelings or Massaclmseils in regard to this 
gicjit domestic and rnitional evil. 

and iimpKt’led by Brigade Major Perkins. The move— 

men I a of the Poops during tin; review were universal/ 

complimented for their preciskm and correctness. 

5 nomination 

cite, of 

i Kill.otiGj of Pittsfield, 

Boston Bakk D.' vi/dends. The Transcript says 

that the, per cent, generally, of lhe October Dividends 

of the Boston Bunks, is much larger than on any previ¬ 

ous year. The average dividends of all the Banks is 

over 3 i-2 per cent, and the excess in amount, over last 

April; is over $33,000. 

TheT nmdler givi*s the following summary of the di¬ 

vidends which have been declared:— 

Five per cent.—Suffolk and Market. 

Four per cent—New England, Ehnvvmut, Freeman’s 1 

and Mechanics.9 

7 liree and a half per cent.—Eagle, Tremont, Union, 

Merchants, Globe, Albs. Granite, tlamiifmr. Traders’, 

Atlantic, Shoe and Leather Dealers , Washington and 

Boston. 

'J hree per cent Massachusetts, North, City, Slate and 

Colombian. 

T he Eovbton has not yet declared a dividend. It will 

probably be 3 1-2 or 4 per cent. Tl,e Exchange (new) 

Rank makes no dividend. 

pleasure to introduce to ’ hfV } 
your acquaintiinco, and to commend to your favorable neaueu» ltlw course of true love never did run smooth/' 

notice, I-enj»min Homans, Esq., lor some years a citi-' Wti ^uve usseriuiued the “loviiiy swain” to be a who*"- 

.I.",,;. ii["i',ig'»ga-i, , „. 

Monument Socie*y have appointed him sub-agent, or a ' ol je&peciable pi rents, residing in the same 

col loci or, tn solicit funds for die National Washington loivn' B appears thal this couple, togother willi a sister 

Monument, in ih» second Goi gross'.onal Distriot in Mis- °l‘ the enamored suitor, uccoiupnniftl by her lover loli 
s ichnsHils. L-la bus been fiivoiublv known to iliu Bo.ini r ,.n,.u ,1,1 .. . • , . 
fm-‘miioy yiiiu-s. uml we have no doubt he will be kindlv d • ' eovei sd Ci'm 'S'1’ !lt 1111 'e,,r_Lv bol,r I''3 er_ 
received bv Ihe people he is commissioned lo visit.—. nl0m'n§> !tn<I apon ihuir arrival in this city, stopped 

'! bey will find hiui lo be a geotlomun of inlp.Iligenco, and 1,1 ^°- 9 Elm street. As wo moiit nnad yesterday, the 
enlitlod to their In lest couiidonce. Be pleased to ex- parties wore pursued mid overtaken at the depot by ail 
tend his tir.ciua intunce. . - . ‘ • 1 J 

So fur us we have heard from our nvems, the people 1. , ” ° bell'° hod who was obliged to neftompany 
eviore a determinuliou to furnish the necessary foods for i' le,u 10 Providence. Upue their arrival in that city, the 

Done Fob.- -Some rascal broke into the office iff lhe 

Clerk of Courts in Keene on Monday night week, nlul 

stole all the indictments. The Court was in session, but 

“had’nt nothing tn do.” A reward nf five haiidred dol¬ 

lars is offered •—Nashua Oasis. 

ry Rinds fur 
a Monument worthy lint memory of Wagliin»lou, and 
his associates of lhe I? evolution ” ’ 

Most sioeurelv yooi’s, 

El.iSHA- WHITTLESEY. 
Hon Daniel P. King, Danvers, Mass. 

The within letter Ivs been received by me. I have 
full confiilpnoe in Mr Hornaiis, and earnestly hope lli.it 

WHIG MEK'i ii\(; 

B will be seen by tho notion in loda ti, - 

meeting of the Whigs of Danvers Is nailed to be held on 

Monil iy evening next, to appoint Deleg,„Bs to the Com,- 

m- i M r";;'111 11 18 earnestly hoped that ,ho meet 
Mg will bu fully nttumlftil. 

J he result of the eleetion in this Stain, this Full wiM 

he greatest importune", no, on,, in |,s ^ 

o I re-identi„l Election of next year, hut as a some 

what certain index of the feeling Df t|,e |1(!upl„ ol, the 

qiltsltun of the Mexican War. Thu Democratic party 

ll ive selected „« feiuJiihite for Governor, a man who him 

pafitip8 'V"1' im 1,11 prominent questions uf 
politics and who was brmiglit forward s 

A MoniroN Patriarch Fallen. The editor 

of ihe Mormon paper, printed nt Voree, says:—“It be¬ 

comes our painful duly lo give public notice that iViri.l^ ,. 

Aniilb, the palriareb, has been some time since suspend¬ 

ed, pending a trillion a charge of gross immorali¬ 
ty. 

ICPI he gem among the Fur goods, at lhe Fair, is 

marked No. 1310—Muff and Vieiorine, Stephen Os¬ 

born, Salem—of the most exquisite Sables.—Peg. 

sCT’-VIr, J. F. Nourse, of Beverly, has lieon nnarii- 

"musly elected Master of lbe Endicolt School, in Bos- 
lou. 

of bis support of tho pr„ Nimt war. 
■ 9lJff*ly on account 

‘O the Whig pirty of l|,o Old Bay 

prommeet i a to be decided in the coming Efoetio,,.- 

xeadvr kp:>' r,'ttd>' to meet il ? Is the Whig party 

' -V 10 0Ht 1,1 than iu’former stroriglb „„d 

Mosaic Glass Flooring—New In VENT TON._. 

Mr. P. Hewing, of Hartford, the Times of that citv 

says, has made a highly important dim-nverv. Ii is a 

composition, cheaply obinined, with whieh 'ho makes 

glass for fiuorhig—y substitute for murble, being 

Stronger and more beautiful;and f„|| liriy per cent cheap, 

or. He has mndn n discovery in the process of color¬ 

ing by which the plasters me made In part,-die of every 

variety iff color, which forms a part of the glasx, nnd I 

eanuevorbnora.lir.atnd or le senud in freshness. 

his efloris lo raise money lo erccl a suitable"Moiiumeul 
to the memory of the Puther of his country, will bo sue- 
enssfui. 

_DANIEL P. KING. 

Court OF Common Pleas. The Court has been 

employed nearly two days on cuses in which the value 

of two old horses, worlh not more than twelve or fifteen 

dollars each, was claimed. Can neither judges nor 

legislators, nor lawyers contrive any way by which such 

miserable petty eases cun be kept out or Courts, where 

they cost so much of both time unci money ? They 

ought never to be nllowed to lied their way oat of tho 

office of a Justice iff Peace. 

On Friday, the Grand Jury came in, and arraign¬ 

ments were made as follows: 

Stephen Ingalls, Lnreuny, pi^ded guilty, sentenced 

to one day solitary, nnd three years19 imprisonment in 

the Stnte Prison. 

Charles Pike, sentenced last August, for receiving 

slolen goods, to the House of Correction, far one year, 

for escaping from the Hor*) of Correction, sentenced te 

j one day seliUuy, and one year in lhe State Prison, after 

lie shall have eon-plelod his former sentence. 

Thomas Curran, assault, pleaded ootguilty 

John Nelson, assault, no bill found, discharged. 

George R. Towner, larceny, pleaded guilty, sentenc¬ 

ed to six months in the House of Correction. 

Alfred Butt-, larceny, pleaded guilty, sentenced to 

one day solitary, and eight months in the House of Cor¬ 
rection, 

George H. Grattan, larceny, pleaded guilty, sentenc¬ 

ed to one day solitary, and three years in the Statu 
Prison. 

William Shells, larceny, no bill, discharged. 

William H. Snow, Jr., assault, pleaded “not guilty, 
acquitted. J' 

Joseph W. Snow, assault, pleaded fait guilty, acquit¬ 

ted.— Newburyporl Herald. 

two couples lost no time in procuring a carri ge, giving 

orders to the driver to “drive until requested to stO|j." 

Ihe uncle o.-ed ell endeavors lo prevent their departure, 

but without avail, un.l finally piocurod another earring" 

with orders to the driver to follow lhe one in advance, 

wherever it went. 

Ihe im-huppy pair, finding all hope of escape in I his 

manner was entirely useless, ordered the coachman lo 

turn nnd drive to the City Hotel. Both carriages short 

ly arrived at that house, where ell parlies alighted. The 

uext object of ihe uncle was to sn-ure the services of an 

officer, and wliile in persuit of one, the runaways accom¬ 

panied by a guide, left the bnltd. and wended their way 

toward lhe residence of the nearest clergyman.” Again 

they were doomed lo dissapointment for they had pro¬ 

ceeded but a few steps when they were mat by the ancle 

in company with constable Gould, who look the parties 

in charge, and with iliein arrived in this city at noon, 

yesterday. Here the assistance oi officer Starkweather 

was procured, and at hulfpast three o’clock in the after¬ 

noon, that officer saw the ancle and his runaway neico 

surety in the ears, at the Eastern depot oil their way 

home. I lie disc pointed swain and Ilia aids were left 

behind, with full liberty io wend their way back te 

Ltnnfield at their leisure.—Poston Journal, Thurs 
day. 

The Chinese Junk.—The N. Y, Expressssaysi 

that lit is vessel remains in the keeping of the II. S. Mar¬ 

sha! of that district, in consequence of the lit,el, placed 

on her by the Chinese crew, net being removed. It is 

not known how long she will remain in New York—bn t 

the native crew are going home soon in a merchant ves¬ 

sel. • • 

A Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, 

says, that Judge Woodbury of New Hampshire, will no 

doubt be the Democratic nominee of the Baltimore Con¬ 

vention, for President, and Sir. Secretary Walker, of 

Mississippi, for Vice President. 

Tho 'Democratic State Conven ion of New [lamp 

shire is to be holden at Concord on the 28th of Octo¬ 

ber. 

Heavy Oxen.—The Barnstable Patriot says, a 

firmer of hat town sold a yoke of oxen a few days 

since, which weighed three thousand three hundred and 

seventy pounds. 

Too Gbateful.—A man whose hon-e was recent¬ 

ly destroyed by fire, publishes a card, in which he thanks 

hia fellow citizens for making an unsuccessful attempt to 

save his furniture and expresses a hope that he may 

oon have an opportunity to reciprocate the favor! 

Mob e of Them.—A wag speaking of Cincinnati, 

said its most appropriate name would be tho UjLM-burg 

of America. “Yos” said another, “I think it will be 

the »te«/-ropolis.of the United States.” 

,, Dll I rid,iy, the hugest merchant ship 
te titled States, was jnuuehed at Portsmouth, N. 

/’■ ls 't*00 tons carpenter' 
*•10 Colutnbii, 

II. 

"s measurement, and is named 

Mr. Lewis, of Cambridge, employed at the Lowell 

Railroad depot, ihrust a hnndspike into one of tho 

i lvb,lu^s °P a oar, while in motion, for the purpose of 

I slopping it. The stick oatne round nnd struck him 0n 

i tbn b’S vvhh such force as to break the hone. 

An American at the Cape of Good Hnpn, has with i 

vvi V0 years, sold a hundred thousand Yunkee plontrhs 
-o the Da top. 1 k 

Ihe Potato Rot. We regret to hear that the Po¬ 

tato rot prevails to a great extent in this vicinity. We 

have not yet heard any complaint from Oldlown or from 

the towns on the opposim side of the river, but in Belle- 

v.lle and We t Newbury, it ls making great ravages, on 

lands which have been heretofore almost entirely ex¬ 

empt. All tho pvil has been done within the last ten 

days, and many fields which wore entirely ,-ound a fort¬ 

night ago, and from which potatoes of the first quality 

have been dug for several weeks past, retailed in the 

market, and much sought for by purchasers on account 

o their excellence, are now so diseased that no attempt 

Will be made to dig them. Some of Ibe.se same pota¬ 

toes which were dug a fortnight ago, and then pin jnt, 

the cellar or burn are now half of them rotten. Severn 

°* tl,e moat outorprisiug farmers in Belleville ,„id West 

i evvbury, vylio have planted quite largely this year of 

1 otatoes, will loose some hundreds of dulluis each, by 

the sudden appearance of the rot, just at the moment 

when they had abundant crops, dml et a good quality_ 

temiu: ol the shippers have iost many during the brief 

space they have been kept while the vessel Waa load- 
mg. 

We learned last evening, that the rot has appeared iu 

Hampton, where they had none of it 'asl year,—Nembu- 
I njporl Herald, * 

IGP”Wright ofthe Chronolype has been indicted for 

a libel on the Wright, sometimes milled Colonel, who is 

‘fighting I be battles of his country” In Mexico; which 

coup try the learned Jury locates in South America'. 

Whore is Ihe Schoolmaster! 

u Ihe Catholics built seventy-two churches in this coun¬ 
try, lust year. 

Read This. Wo copy tho following from the hack 

of a one dollar bill on the Exchange bank, Boston. It 

tells the whole terrible story in a few words. Any com¬ 

ments of oars would only weaken its effect. [Voice of 
Industry. 

lo Young Men—This is the Inst of n fortune of 

$10,000 squandered by me. Young men take, warning 

from one who has had experience, and beware of the vi, 

eas of Gambling and Intemperance. 

Yours &c., Phillip II-. 

Sept. 1st, 1847, 

Pleasing Incident,—The Directors ofthe House 

of Industry, received a letter from a gentleman in a 

neighboring town the other dny, says the Traveller, stat¬ 

ing that they had some years before given up a boy 

from that Institution Into the charge oftha writer’s broth¬ 

er, who died on the 8th of May last. The boy had so 

won upon the affections of his master, that in his will ho 

bequeathed him tha sum of $I,0Sq the interest to bo 

expended for his education,, and (fio principal tn be givva 



• nUhLgeof 21. /This shows that in al! situations, 

U wever dark the prospect, a perseverance in good con-1 

duel will meet witKreward.^ 

MARRIAGES. — 
1 tnlhis town, by Rey. J Prince, Mr. Joseph D. Mor- 

, Lj ,0 Miss Laura A. Messer. 

t /37th ait, hv Rev. Mr. Braman, John A. Pntnam, 
U of Wenhain, to Miss Martha S., daughter of 

Hicks Richards- 
In Salem, Mr. John F. Daly, of Manchester, to Miss 

petsey Herrick of Salem,_ 

DEATHS. ===-t 

i„ Salem. Walter, second son of Rev. Thomas T 

Stone, aged 19 years. Sarah, daughter of Mrs Bridge 
Hetherington, aged 13 years. Maria S., dangit ter o 
Lenhen Choate, aged 5 years. 

In Beverly, Sarah Virginia, aged 3 years, and Richard 
> 3 months, children of Mr Richard L. Edward* 

““jn Wenhaw, Mrs Lucy, wife of Capt. Edmund Kitn- 

k'ln Lynn, Nancy, wife of Mr. Wm. Prescott, of Bos¬ 

ton, aged 33. Mrs Lucy, wife of Mr Matthew Hawkes 

°°ln Gloucester, Mr Addison Center, aged 36. 

In Newbnryport, Rev, John H. Beruheim, aged 47,— 
A converted Jew, and a nauve of Germany. 

IffoNUMENT Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are holden on Thursday Evenings, 

.t the New Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
a'cluck. A punctual attendance ofthe members is re- 

1"e8te<1' SAMUEL TUCKER VV.P. 
Ost 1st. _ S. A-Cablton. R. S. 

•j7!STl3F~LETTERS remaining in the Dan- 
ij vers Post Office, Oct 1st, Isi7. Persons calling for 
jhese.ietters Letters will please say‘‘advertised.’’ 

' 4.Heu James Jewett Wm. 
Imlerson James Jenkins Nathaniel 
Bruce George Jocelyn Miss SLrah 
Bareli Thomas Keirnon Eiugh 
grirfges Benjamin G. L:l!ey Miss Francis E. 
Brown iNiitUaii Larrabee Hersey 
O’Brien Wm. Lane Louisa J'. 
Buchelder James H. Mc’Kenna Peter 
(;ane John Mc’Inlire S. B. 
Campbell P. Marden Davis 
£. G. Clough Moses Mary J. 
Clare James Nicnols George Jr. 
(JbaJborn Thomas Odel David 
peunihy Catherine Prince lthael 
PuUoji Wm. Parker J.O. 
Pennont Gins. Prince Elizabeth 

T'nierstia Samuel Perry John 
KM jot Isabella Record Miss Clara 
pltitclier Leuu°ler L. Kelly Charles 
Flint jNiuthaiiiel Rcadv Thomas 
pay P. &• Stanley Samuel S. 
Fletcher Pranklia Seavev .Meses P. 
Gile Joseph • Smith rJ homas 
Gage D.imel Shorev George F. 
Gibbs Theodore A, Si i les XVin. \V. 
Graham Rufus Shaw Miss Margaret 
Gowing Hannah Shaw Samuel P. 
Home Lemuel VV. Stone Henry D. 
Holt & Ca Messrs Tozer SeithTi. 
Hirringto i Samuel B. T-\vlor Thomas 
Runes Miss Catherine P. Taplev Horace 
Henley Charles Tin-ey Eli \V. 
Hart Michael Tow-ae Moses 
I licks John Tapley Horace 
Him nond C. W. Walcott John 
Holt John Whitten Wm. 
Jetfrys Edward Wilson James 

The law requires two cents additional postage'1 on all 
letters adverted. 
oeri__ S. DODGE, P. M. LIST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Of¬ 

fice at Nonh Dnnvers, f ir the Quarter ending 
S pt 30, 1847. Persons calling for these letters, will 
please say they aie advertised. 

DAN VERS C OUK1EK. 

S. A. LORD, DUB.. 
ReMprtnflSrCIAN AND SURGEON, 

P ully offers his professional services to the inhabi- 
nm— fants °f Ban vers and vicioitv, 

e over Lambeut & Mkori t.i.'s Store, Lowell St., 

„ REFERENCES, 
y Ckosbv, M.D., ) Professors in ihe Medical Be- 

L.. it, Piiase.ee. .VI.D., j p.trlmeutof Dirt, College. 
brUJlAN IClMBAW., M.D., 1 - ,, 
A. U. M.o., Luweli> M-'-i 
_ sept 24 

T|ANVERS 'BANK.—The stock holder* or 
M-W the Danvers Bauk are hereby notified that their i 

AllUlinl ivl npt.i n*r Inr tho fl mir-a .P nien/.!.,... ... it i i i i 

Adams Mrs Mary 
Burnha n M . E. 
Caliaghtn Harrv O. 

Holt John 
Haskell William 
Jacobs John 

Cuminings Mrs Joanna A. Knights William 
Gery Michael 
Cation Henry 

Conart Samuel 
Carr Ander 
Caiilifhl Alexander 
Dyer Oliver H. 
JDosogime Edmuad 
Drew George S. 
Endicott Elias 
Emerson Jesse 
Fletcher Franklin 
Fuller E. 
Gao llme Daniel 
Go >ui ws a ’1'hew do re 
Goodrich MLs Lucy 
Hanoon Mrs Betsey H. 
Hicks John 
Hutchens Oliver 
Hutchinson John 

oct 2 

Keniston JJir&u* B- 
Knarn JnJm 
Atiinroe Harris 
Nealou Tim mas 
Pe.t»Mg.ile DaujfiJ 
Pike Pile be Ann 
Putnam 'Pliomas 
Poabody Robert M. 
P uppen David 
Putn iui :5.iily 
Purmm Jacob 
Ripley AI den 
Sin no Cornelious 
Sinkkir Mary 
Young Peter C. 
Wilkins Joel 2d 
Wliitohouse Mary M. G. 
Warmer Betsey R. 

LI*’.VI MERRILL, P. M. 

BY J, D. SHEPARD tf- CO. 

Furniture, at Auction, in North 
Danvers. 

On FRIDAY, Ocl. 8th, at 10 o’clock, A. M., will be 
sold, ALL ihe Furniture and Housekeeping articles in 

Ihe house recently occupied by Henry T. Rapes, 
on Danvers Plains, consisting of Sofas, Grecian Card 
and Dining Tables; Bedsteads; Bureaus; Cane sea! 

and common Chairs; Crockery, Glass, China, Iron, 
Tin and Wooden Ware; Stoves, Cutlery, &c. 

The Furniture is nearly new and in perfect order, 
oet 2 b 

GOLD PENS: A CHOICE article for sale at No, 2 Allen’s Build¬ 
ing. oct 2 

TO LET. 7 
A good tenement, well Sited for convenience; 

containing 6 rooms, which wilt be let on moderate 
terms, to a good tenant, with a small family. Also, a 
seat room in a shoe-matters’ shop, near ihe house. 

Apply to J, HAMILTON, Bummer St. oct 2 

Fall and Winter Vests. THE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 
Clothing Warehouse, corner of Lowell and Ches- 

nut Streets, v. inch wilt be sold at prices that, will defy 
competition. 

Also, a few second-hand COATS, which will be 
sold very cheap. oct 2 

VESTINGS.—Cashmere Vestings, of new and 
rich styles, can be obtained al S. A. CARL¬ 

TON’S, eoruer of Lowell and Central streets, 

oct 2 _ 

socksT socks. 
*B*BST received, a few dozen of Country Knit 

** Socks, at the Furnishing Store, corner of Cbes- 

not and Lowell streets. oct 2 

BOSOMS, Collars, ajid Dickeys, of every style, 

at the Furnishing store, corner of Lowell and 
Thesnm streets. oct 2 

, , ,.* ”” ■'-uj hum no ;i mat uieir : 
Annual Meeting lor the choice jf Directors, Will be held 
at the Bank, on MONDAY, Oct 4th, at 10 o'clock A. iil. 

Per onier of the Directors. 1 ‘ 

T, O 4 O , G. A. OSBORNE, Cashier. 
Danvers, Sept 18, 1847. 

VILLAGE BANK.—The stockh dilers ol the \ni- 
lage Bank are hereby notified thattheir Annual 

Meeting tor the choice of Directors, will be held at 
the Bank, on TUESDAY, the 5th day of October 
next, at 1 o’clock, P. M. 

Per order. 

„ „ W. L. WESTON, Cashier. 
North Danvers, Sept 18, 1817. 

7”ARREN BANK. The Stockholders of the 
vW Warren Bank are hereby notified that their 

Annual Meeting for the Choice of Directors, and the 
transaction of such other business as may come before 
them, will be held at the Bank, on WEDNESDAY 
October 6 h, at 9 o’clock, A M. 

By order of the Di rectors. 

FRANCIS BAKER, Cashier. 
Danvers, Sept 25, 18J7. 

Danvers Mutual Fire Insurance Co. THE members of the D. M. F. I. Cot are 
notified thaL their Annual Meeting for tlie choice 

of Directors, and the transaction of such other business 
as may regularly come before them, will he held at the 
room of the Danvers Bank, on MON DA V, October 4th, at 
7 o'clock, P. M. Per order. 

G. A. OS BORNE, Sec. 
Danvers, Sept 18, 1817. 

Wanted. Wanted. WANTED immediately, six first rate Coat Ma¬ 

kers, to whom eoustant employment and the 
highest wages will be given, 

oct 2 3wis E. LORD. 

A New and Improved Method 
OF PROTECTING BUILDINGS FKOM 

LIGHTNING. MESSRS C. & L E. SNOW, from Boston, would 
inform the people of this village and vicinity, 

that they propose to spend a few weeks in this 
place, prepared to furn sh their new and improved 
Lightning Con luctors, to those that may want, on ■ 
the usual favorable terms. 

Orders left at H tin’s Hotel, will receive prompt* 
attention. 

Otfice at Robinson Sz Co’s Lock and Knob Facto¬ 
ry, Richmond Street, Boston. sept 11 

To the Honorable tlie Senate and 
House of Representatives, ofthe commonwealth of Mas 
sachusatts, in General,Court assembled, 

riflHE undersigned, in behalf of the City of Salem, be- 
JL ing therunlo duly amhoriz *d and direcied, by the 

City Council ofthe said Chv, would lespeetfully repre¬ 
sent to your Honorable Bodies that in consequence of the 
erection of numerous manufactories, and from other 
causes the streams of said city to which the fish called 

! Alewives and Shad formerly resorted, have become so 
t foul that the fish no longer pass up the same—and that 

1 as the enforcement of the Acts of the Legislature, enti¬ 
tled -‘An Act for the preservation of Fish called Ale- 
wives,” &c. passed on Feb. 28, 1807, and “An Act for 
regulating the fishery in tlie Towns of Salem and 
Danvers,” passed. Fab. 27, 1815, is attended with con¬ 
siderable expense to said City without any benefit or 
advantages whatever, the undersigned, in behalf of said 
CUy of Salem, reqaesls most respectfully that said Acts 
obnve r ferret to may be repealed and rendered of no 
effect whatever—And as in duty bound will ever pray, 

JOSEPH S. CABOT. 
Mayor ofthe City of Saiem. 

Salem, Feb 23, 1847. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
In Senate, A pril 10, 1847. 

On the Petition aforesaid, Osdered, that the Pe¬ 
titioners cause an attested copy* of the Petition of the 
City nfSalein, with this Order thereon, to be served on 
the Clerks ofthe City of Salem and the Town of Danvers, 
and publi-hed six limes in the Salem Gazette and Essex 
Register, nod three times in the Danvers Courier, seven¬ 
ty-five days, at least before the first Wednesday of Jan¬ 
uary next, that all persons interested, may than appear, 
and shew cause, if any they have, why the Prayer of 
said Petition should not be granted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
C1IAS. CALHOUN, Cleric 

In the House of Representatives, April 10, 1847. 

Concurred. 
CIIAS. W STOREY, Clerk. 

A true copy .... Attest. 
CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk of ihe Senate. - 

STOYES. 
HE subscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite the 

South Church, offers for sale an extensive ab¬ 
lest of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A— 
I them are the American Hot Air, Knickerbocker, 
tow, Priam, Union Air Tight and several other 
rns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will be 

cheap. 
s assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
atest improvedand most desirable patterns, 

i has also a large stock of Box, Cylinder, and 

tnander Stoves, and a great variety ol ,c'(;om,' 
i Cooking and Parlor Stoves, which he Will sell 

very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
very kind, constantly on basd or made to order 
e shortest n .lice. „_r 
:t 2 ABNEY WILEY. 

ABUTmA’I’S. A fine assortment of Table Mats, 

just rec’d and forsale by „wcnN 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

No 207 Eases street. 

sept 23 

M. TEL YE A, ^ 
WOULD inform his friends and the public that 

hi will continue the 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, ou tlie corner of Main and Willis Sts, 
Danvers, where he will be happy to wait on all those who 
mav favor him with a call. He would take tli is opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his Mends and the public 
for the large share of patronage received since his com¬ 
mencing business ill Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and lie would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the 
thanks and his wishes are, that tlie work and clothes he 
has found For them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would lurther 
say to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— 
The subscriber hopes by close attention to business and the 
vvauts of his good customers, to merit the continuance of 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and he hopes they wilt stay there. 

N. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to do bis 
work in a most fashionable style, and warrants goodhts.— 
He has iust received some first rate Vests from boston, 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He -.'ill do ins work 
at the time promised. , „ , , 

N. B. Wanted—12 Coat, girls, to do Boston work tlie, 

yearround. Apply immediately. ^ TEL YEA. 

Wanted, 4or 5^ood Girls to learn the trade. 
sept 11 ~__— 

Sense Paiming, Papering, Glazing, &e 
fjfiy:IF subscriber has taker, the shop on Lowell 
A St., near the Engine House, lately occupied by 

John Chainberlaiu, Jr., and intends to carry on the 
above business in its various branches. A share ol 

patronutte ie respectfully sol'ci^WABD pRICE.. 

Sepi r *■ - j 

* $500~REWARD. 
WHEREAS there is reason to believe that' 

the fire on the morning o( the 6th inst., %t New 
1 the Meeting House ofthe First Baptist 

owned by »lr Aaron Er-l 
hocieti, an o mcendiarv Ijheabove reward Aidl 

£leUj’tdhrmitton“Kr^t» fhe conviction of be pa*4 for information til^ " *7,^, who mny sel flre ,0 

any build",ng’'within the limits ofthe town during the pres¬ 

ent municipal J»ar* WINGATE MERRILL,) Seleclmea 

LEWIS ALLEN, l of. 
WfLLrAiVI DODGE}J«. f Danvers. 
MO S ICS 13 LA CKJii., j 

Danvers Sept 7tb? J847___»__ _ ^ 

Jit For Sale or to Let 
mHE subscriber will sell or let his Dwelling House 
1 situated on M.ain street, nearly opposite 

Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 

venient for two families aad has been thoroughly re¬ 

paired and painted, CAREY 
f jwe 11, 18-17. J' " ' LARL1-, 

SALEM. 

IMPOR TANT TO TEACHERS, ’ 
—AND — 

SCHOOS. COMMITTEES. 
NEW SER ES OF READ IN-J BOOKS, 

Bt JOSHUA LEAVITT 

Author of Leavitt’s Easy Lessons. 

TO UN V. JEWETT & CO., 23 Cnrnbill, Bookseller's 
Row, Boston, and 193 Essex street, Salem, have in 

course of publication one the most valuable and ele¬ 
gant Readers for Common Schools which have ever been 
ollered to the Educators of You h. They will he com¬ 
prised in 4 Looks, us ibilmvs: 

The Frinier or First Boots ur Little Lessons for Little 
Learners, containing 72 pages, IS.no, elegantly iiiiistr.it- 
edwith numerous designs by Mulloiy, priuted uu new 
type, and superior paper, rind bound in fuij ciotli, vv th 
giitsides, m.itting a servieeab.e, elegant and at motive 
book for a child. 

The Second Book, or ienvitt’s Easy lessons, is ,r 
work which has been so universally approved by the 
bast Teachers in New England for 2t) years past lit a no 

further recommendation is needed. I his is stibsl mild¬ 
ly the same work, with a new Introduction, jn its ex- 
ternul apeiirance, however, it is very unlike its prede¬ 
cessors. 4 ha present edition is printed front new type 
on superior paper, and is elegantly bound in embossed 
uiorrocco with cloth sides and gilt lilie, and is a vol, of 
180 pages, 18mo. 

Tlie Kurd Reader, is of the same general character as 
the Easy Lessons, hut more advanced, intended for older 
scholars. The sprightly and aaracuvt style and spirit 
ofthe rfeeoud Book runs through the Third. Great care 
has beon taken in Lue Selection ot prices, to get such as 
are calculated to interest the youthtui mind, believing that 
it is next to impossable to teach a child to read well from 
heavy, dull prosy, uninteresting Text Book. This volume 
is 12ino ol 241) pages, printed and hound lit rile Best man¬ 
ner. 
The Fourth Reader is intended for tlie higher classes in 
Common Schools and contains prices of a still higher 
character than those m tile proceeding hooks. Too 
Author 1ms studiously avoided the introduction into th.s 
volume of extracts from elaborate Essays, Speeches, Dis¬ 
sertations, 6tc., fit-c., and husaimed to meet the -wains oi 
the Scholar in tthe School, room. He nas seiecte.i and 
arranged such peices as he believes are calculated toar- 
rouse and inspirit a sellout, and make good readers, aud 
has rejected many petces of sterling character, and of 
great literary merit, deeming the m dlogclher above the 
comprehension ofthe mass of scholars in our Common 
Schools. Tins volume will be ready uooul the 1st of Sep¬ 
tember. 

The attention of Teachers and School Committees is 
particularly coded to the elegant and substantial of this 
series oi Readers, the Pan.,;, Pr.mfjm,.tad Btxurxo, 
ntulal-o to lbeVKRY LOW PRICE which the publish¬ 
ers have determined to sgI them. We hope tor Jorge 
sales aud slult be satisfied tviilt small profits. 

sept 14_3mis JOHN JEWETT&. CO. 

TKUEW BOOiiS—Ireland’s Welcome aud the 
Stranger, or an excursion through Ireland in 

1844-5, for the purpose of personally investigating 

the condition ofthe pour, by A. Nicholson. Memoir 
of Charlotte Elizabeth, embracing the period front 
the close of her personal recollections to her death, 
by L. H. J. Toma. Locke Amsden, or the School¬ 
master, a la-e, by the author of May Martin, Au;.— 
Ardent Tiioughum, tlie Wrecked Merchant, by Cayt 
Marryatt—price 25 cents. 

Riches have Wings, by T S Arthur. 
The Boy’s Trensury of Sports, Pastimes and Rec¬ 

reations, with nearly (our hundred engravings. 
Powell’s Life of Gen Ziehary Taylor, illustrated 

with a portrait—price 25 cents. 
Duellists hud Duelling in the South West, with 

Sketches of Southern Lite, Rory O’More, cheap 
edition. Just published and for sale by 

oct 2 G. CREAMER, lot Essex si, 

A GLEE BOOK FOR~THE PEOPLE. 
rjpiHE Paalor Harp, or Boston Social Melodist, con- 
_BL tabling a selection ofthe most popular Eng¬ 

lish, American and German Meludies, consisting of 
Songs, Glees, Catches, Anthems, Rounds, De votional 

Melodies, Chants, &o., adapted to the family circle, 
social parlies, high schools, and musicrl associations, 
arranged and harmonized fn. ionr voices, and the Pi¬ 
ano Forte, by Asa Fitz, author of various musical 
Works—22o pages—price @1. This work possesses 
excellences over all other books, as it embraces seeu- 
ular and sacred music. Choirs, Singing Schools, 
Clubs, &c. supplied by rite quantity, at 75 cts each, 
at the Book and Music Establishment of the publish¬ 
ers. J. P. JE'WETT & CO., 

oet 2 opposite the Mansion House. CHEAP PRINT)NG~FATER. '22>434, suitable 
for packing, just received and for sale hyj 

oct 2 G. CREAMER, 151 Essex st. 

AMERICAN CUTLERY JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., Agents for Hendrich & 
Co , Conn, have just received a supply i-ftheir fine 

Pen and Pocket Knives, l, 2, 3: and 4 Mailed, Peal, I~ 
vory, Torioise shell and Horn Kindled. These 
Itnivas, for the superior edge and finish, are equal to 
the English, a id come at a less price. They have re- 
cenilv made a large Knife, with a number of Blades 

I of different shapes, such as is used in cotton factories. 
Also, nne for Carpenters’ use. For sale al wholesale 
or retail at the manufacturer’s prices at (he Book 
and Stationery Establishment, 193 Es-ex si, Salem 

' accordeonsT ~ ~ 
CASES of French Aceordenns, with and without 
semi-tones, just opened and for sale very cheap 

by G-EO CREAMER, 151 Essex street, a few doors 
dost of the Museum. oct 2 

' BARNHILL’N INDELIBLE INK without a preparation—a iresh 
supply just rec’d and for sale by 

October 2 GEORGE CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

SCOOL SLATES ANFpENCTlS^ ONE case of Hard Wood Frame Slates ofthe best 
vitality. Also, while aud common Slate Pencils 

just received and for sale aj wholesale or rntatl by 
oct 2 GEO CREAMER lot Essex st 

AND AND INDSTANDS, Lor Writing Desks a 
k3 fresh supply rocei ved and forsale low, by GEO 
CREAMER, 151 Essex st Lynde Place, act 3 

CHILME^IJNDER VE.STS. “ JUST 0,-ened at 23f> Essex street, a superior article 
of Saxony Wool Uuder Yeats, fur children, 

sept 25 _ 

NEW PUBLICATION. A BUDGET of Letters, or Things which I saw a- 
broad. Jst published and fur sale hv 

sept 25 \V,&S. B.IVES. 

REM OVA L. 

CIiOTHIEfC, FtmsfXSHXSm ALET 

PIECE GOODS, 
IN LOTS, OR AT RETAIL. 

CITY OF BphTON. 
In Board of Aldermen, ) 

n, i I mi . I Mosuav, Mnyarih, t847. \ 
vmrCI ’ / oU ‘ Il0tlce he .given to GKO. VY. :’SM- 

’ '‘"I i" 1 "t“SN’, Pr,T'*e'tors, owners, oi.oipitills, 
tenants ami lessees, .at the estate known as (A KHALI, ! 
un Amt street, to roiuove an t oan-m to be taken ..way 
much ot the building now projociog ,„w the tin-., of Am, 
sheet, uses ul.lisoou by th.s Beard, by no order for vv,d- 
eoina said-Aaii street, passed May .0, ilil.7, „u or timbre 
the mil iky o. July; aud in default mere., f tlie City JViar- 
sh.iU IS irnriiby -lireetud to cause tl„.,s;llne to be rmmoed 
iindei the direction oi the committee for l.iyinir out and 
\Yjdeiiing streets. J ° 

A true copy—-Attest: 
(.Signed/ s. F. McCi.eahy, City Clerk. 

In consequence of tile above notice being served mi 
me, And uux liaxiog a convenient place to store my entire 
slock oi goods, amounting to upwards of 

$ 1 a a - O D 0 
WORTH OF SPRING GOODS, 

IT WILL BE CLOSED lip FORTHWITH, 
—At the following — 

EIIBE31S LOW PRICES. 

THIN CLOTHING FOE GENTLEMEN. 

A ,t—W? P“re llnu,‘ Coats, price from 00 to 1 75 A I . . ...7, IIOUJ 91 ou to i io 
A lot—ulho Gingham and Drilling Coats 5u to 1 00 
A lot—lotto croton cloth and drab do Ne¬ 

mours Coats 4 00 to 5 00 
A lot—out) thin summer tweed and Alpaeca 

A lot-3720‘Sirtcd Thin Pants 4 % To 2 “ 
A lot—3;22 linen, nlpncca and worsted Pants 2 OU to 3 lib 
A lot—Oquj casSirnere_and doeskin Pants, 2 50 to o 00 
f PthtSfn.Ycsts, very bc.tutilul 50 to 2 00 
A lot dO.JO rich .^aiiu and Embroidered Vests ‘l 00 to 3 00 
A ot-ttOOIJ Bombazine and p.nin Satin Vests, 1 50 to 2 5(1 
A lot—jOuO jiuri! white Linen Jackets b’7 to i 75 
A lot 3J30 brown Linen Jackets 50 to i 00 
A lot—ttb'nO Check Plaid do 75 to 1 20 

BROADCLOTH DRESS AND FROCK COATS. 
Many of them made to order and not called for. 

A lot—lolRJ ^uper Bnmdclnih Jjriiss Coa:s 6 UO to 12 00 
* ot—2000 super Broiddutli Fmck Coals 1(J to 14 OU 
A lot—i>000 Hiiper CodringtoJi, Silk and 

, , , U,“ats„ . S 00 to fi 50 
A lot—32:30 J weed Office CJoats o 00 to 3 50 
A lot IgOG assorted do, different stytas B 00 to G ,00 
A lot 2o00 Codnngton Business Coats 4 5u to 8 00 

FURNISHLNG GrUODrf, 8HIRT8. 
A lot—1/83 Shirts, Linen Bosoms and 

Collars fj2 t0 i oq 
A lot—30UJ Siiirts, stitched piaits I 2,5 to 1 50 
4 lot IdOO Shirts, extra quality Hue 1 50 to 1 75 
A lot—GOO do plain ami wjiite linen rist 

hands 
A lot—500 Shirts, unbleached cotton 

50 to 75 
37 to 75 , . - ~ 1 •■■“"uu.iou I'uii.uii Ol LO JO 

A lot—Jir,) do fine striped, for iraveJiiag J 25 to i 50 
A lot-'■( If If) Mliirfc t‘i n»-v - ..... 

- - -- —mi tfaicifllt. 
A lot—2000 Shirts, fancy 
A lot—3000 do twilled striped 
A lot—2il00 Shirts, chain figured 
A lot—1500 do assorted 

LINEN BOSOMS. 
A Jot 3000 Linen Bosoms, all pure linen 
A lot—2010 do do d.i do do 
A lot—3000 Linen Bosoms, all run plait 

on to G2 
42 to 50 

75 to I }2 
1 37 to 1 87 

A lot—1580 Hair Brushes, great variety 17 to >n 
A lot—-500 Clothes Brushes* 25 lo 50 
A lot—3<UH) Nail and Tooth Brushes 25 t( 50 

A lor—250 Knives, assorted Jot J2 to 
A lot—300 guard Cliuius, silk, steel* stpel 

»nJ gilt 12 to 2$ 
A lot—580 silk Unices, extra 25 to 55 
A lot—Jim holtiea Oil Soup 12 to 17 

Ann—150 *■ Cologne Water 12 to 2a 
A lot—filtf) onkes Soap, Ihney (j to lij 
A lot—30!) pro Coat Clasps 4 10 y-^ 

A lot—600 Wnllule a ml Pocitet Book's 6 to 
A lot—150 boxes Ttii.'i,is’ crayons , 57 to t Q 
A lot—200 pe measures 3 to 

A lot—gt'o travelling Trunks 2 0(1 to 2 0 
A lot—eon Valises nd • 'nrpet Bags 75 to 2 CO 
A ioi—-of Sundries, Perfumery, Sfe... very cheap. 

nilAAS/A G a u HA'S 
A lot—273 of Russia Rohoa G5 75 i0 6 50 

iot—6°° °r Prints #2 to 3 50 
A lot—C75 of Velvet $4 to 6 Of) 
A lot—32S of De Lainns, fee. . j-4 jp (3 oq 

WINTER CLOTHING. 
I will close up the balance of lust Winter’s Clothing 

at about ONE HALF ITS COST, vi5: Blanket Over, 
co/iH, Wave Beaver do. Broadcloth and Satinent di>, 
French I ravelling do. Broadcloth and Pilot Capes and 
Cioaks, &b r 

FOR THE WORKINGMAN. 
A lot—3000 prs Canada Grey pants $T 75 to 3 00 
A lot—27S0 prs Satinet “ blue 

and mixed 461 to 2 00 
A lot—10,500 Overhauls and Overhaul 

. , 1>ai>£5 87 to 50 
A lot—1200 Green Jackets, figured and 

, . plain 1 25 to I 37 
A lot —200 Aloie Skin Jackets 1 25 to 1 50 
A lot—000 “ and Tweed Coats 1 75 to 3 58 

BOY S’ CLOTHING. 
Cheap Linen Frocks and Sacks 87 to I 50 
Assorted Cotton “ •' 50 to 1 gd 
nrmvn Linen Jackets S7 io 1 i>9 
Polka Su ts Cloth, Blue, Green, Black, &.C. 4 00 to 7 00 

“ “ of J.-nn and Croton (,’loth 1 00 to 3 00 
“ Venetian and Greoiau and Gam broom 2 25 to 5 00 

Youths’ Jackets, Bine, Black, Green and 

Olive Cloth 2 50 to G 00 
nr,weed Frocks and Sacks 1 50 to 3 09 
Kentucky Jean Frocks and Sack* 2 00 to 3 50 
(,'odrington Sucks and Frocks 3 75 to 5 50 
Venetian .. .. 2 50 lo 3 73 
Black, Green and Olive “ 6 00 to 10 00 
Pants, Broadcloth and Cassinittre 2 -25 to 3 59 

“ Tweed, Linen and Gambroon 1 25 to 2 50 
“ Blue and Mixed Satinet 150 to 3 Uri 

Vests of black and figured satin and 

cloth 1 25 to 2 25 
" Velvet 25 to a 00 
“ Marseilles, &.C., assorted lots 1 00 to 2 25 
The above ASTOUNDING LOW PRICES may a*, 

tooish the reader. -Country Traders purchasing in lottl 
and purchasers by the single Garment., will please brhw 
this advertisement, and satisfy th’inselves oi' the fact,— 
Balance of stosl; on hand in ihe Fall, to he CLOSED 
UP A r AUCTION. 

$1 to 2 00 

87 to 50 

1 25 to I 37 
1 25 to 1 50 
1 75 to 8 58 

87 to I 50 
50 to I ijd 
87 to 1 88 

2 50 to G 00 
1 50 to 3 08 
2 00 to 3 50 
3 75 to 5 50 
2 50 10 3 75 

6 00 to 10 08 
2 25 to 3 50 
1 25 to 2 50 
1-50 lo 2 00 

1 25 to 2 25 
25 ro a 00 

1 00 to 2 25 

A lot—40.® do ' do 50 to bi 
A lot—2000 do F T plait '37 In oil 
A tot—1000 do extra quality (jtt to 75 
A lot—-If tf) do super 75 to 157 
A lot—out) do assorted 25 to (J2 

LINEN COLLARS. 
A lot—5008 Linen Collars, warranted ail Linen G to 0 
A lot—4700 do do good article, all Linen 3 to 12 
A lot—1-?30 do do sticlied and corded 12 to 17 

These Cottars are usually sold for 33 per cent more. 

BLACK CBAVATS. 
A lot—300 black silk.cravats 50 to 75 
A lot— ittOO do 75 to 1 25 
A lot—t5O0 real Italian Cravats, 32 in I 00 tu 1 25 
A lot—1730 do 34 in 1 25 to 1 37 
A lot—J230 do 

3G and 38 inches 1 37 to 1 50 
A lot—IsOO Cravats assorted I 00 to I 37 

FANCY CRAVATS. 
A tot—1230 Fancy Cravats, assorted 75 to 1 00 
A lot—t2A> do Satin Cravats 87 to LOO 
A jot—2000 do Silk and Satin cravats I 25 to 1 75 
A lot—liOO Self Adjusting Cravats 75 to 1 00 
A lot—.2730 Muslin Cravats, very beautiful 12 to 25 
A lot—!55!) aso ted 37 lo I Oo 

SCARFS. 
A lot—1500 super Satin Scarfs 75 to t Ou 
A Jot—tliOO do extra 1 00 to t 25 
A tot—1483 do embroidered 1 25 to 1 50 
A lot—2000 Scarfs, assor,ed, wilt he 
. , closed 1 2fl to I 75 

A lit—2.000 Scurfs, figured 1 25 10 1 r,2 
A iot—1310 do Brocade o 25 to i 50 

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS. 
A lot—1500 Pongee Handkerchiefs 25 to 37 
A lot—170 do 3;itu 40 
A iot.—3000 red do 30 to 50 
A lot—2000 white do 3(i to 50 
A lot—750 old fashioned choppa lidkfs 75 to 80 
A iot—3000 extra English Brocade do 1 00 to 1 25 
A lot—150 Linen cambric 12 to 75 
A lot- -2000 assorted cotton 5 to 25 

GLOVES. 
A iot—1200lilick and figured colored kid 

Gloves 50 
A lot—LOO black and figured gold medal 
, , „ Gloves 87 to 1 00 
A lot—1000 lisle thread Gloves 12 to 25 
A lot—000 white aud assorted Gloves, silk 

&•) SO to 62 

GENTLEMEN’S HALF HOSE. 
A lot—loot) pair cotton halt Hose 5 1-4 to 12 
A lot—1800 rlo do J7 to 2U 
A lot—1600 do yig.inia 17 t0 25 
A Lot—1800 do lamb's wool lialfHose 20 to 25 
A Lot—2000 do Woollen Socks 17 t.o 25 
A Lo—500 dolinen half Hose 37 to 42 
A Lot—300 do Silk do 62 to l ot) 
A Lot—tiuO do half liuse, assorted 25 to 62 

BRACES. 
A Lot—500 pair Gum Elastic Braces l2to 17 
A Lot—350 do do , fr to 20 
A Lot—300 do - do Frenoh 2-1 to 51! 
A Lot—2400 do do Shirred Suspenders j7 to 25 
A Lot—3300 do do assorted lot 5 to [0 
A Lot—37.il) do do1 -various -41) lo 62 

12 to 25 
23 to 07 
37 to 50 
50 to 62 

’ 3 / to 50 
62 to 75 
75 to 87 
25 to 62 

6 to 8 
8 to 12 

12 to 17 

50 to 75 
75 to 1 25 

I 00 to 1 25 
1 25 to 1 37 

i 37 to 1 50 
I 00 to 1 37 

75 to 1 00 
87 to LOO 

I 25 to 1 75 
75 to 1 00 

12 tu 25 
37 lo 1 Oo 

75 to 1 Ou 
1 00 to I 25 
1 25 to 1 50 

1 25 to I 75 
1 25 lo 1 1)2 
2 2a to 1 50 

25 to 37 
3i) tu JO 
SU to 50 
36 to 50 
75 to 80 

1 00 I.) 1 25 
12 to 75 
5 to 25 

87 to 1 00 
12 to 25 

BOSTON ' 
MAIN ENTRANCE. 

Asin Street, 
EARLY OPPOSITE MERCHANTS’ ROW. 
Boston, July 3, 1847. 

Save Your Postage, PERSONS wishing their papers to come free 
Postage, can save that expense and have the?y. 

ile live red at their residences or places of business, by 
ieaving their names wiih 

L. CHANDLER d-CO., 
No. 3 Washington Si reel,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New Yurt 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the foL 
lowing.* - 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Reehabiie, “ “ Chtonotypg^ 
Washingtonian, w “ Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade., * Boston ri'!’ibune# 
Star Spangled Banner, Bostonian, 
Flag of our Union, Burritt’s Christian Citizea, 
Saturday Rnmldcr, New' York Herald, 
New England Puritan. N Y Scientific America®, 
Yankee, * N. Y. Emporium. 
Uncle Sam, N. Y. Tribune, 
Omnibus. N. Y Weekly Sun, • 
Thursday Messenger, Piiiinhelphia Sat. Courier, 
Excelsior, “ Eve Post. 
Bo.'ton Weekly Bee, “ Dollar Weekly, 

“ “ Star. Neal’s Saturday (Ja?ette, 
“ Mail, 

Daily New;:p ipers, as soon as issued 
[Li ’Pefre.sliments Constantly on hand. 

L. CHANDLER & CO, 
Salem. May ]5. No 3 Wasl,ijigir>n hi. 

^ >jJ 

to';, &% i# 

UND fR SHIRTS AND DRAWERS. 
A Lot—1600 long rod ilannel Shirta S7 to 
A Lot—1300 pairs rad drawers und Under 

Shirts 73 ti 
A Lot—3000 Cohoes Drawers and under 

Shirts, knit 75 to ' 
A Lot—3500 Ipswich Drawers and Under 

Shirts 75 to 

12 to 17. 
17 to So- 
2? to 51) 
17 to 25 
5to ti) 

■40 to 62 

75 to 1 00 

HE suls-riher has removed bis Stock of 

WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER & PLAT¬ 

ED WARE, LAMPS, CANDLEABRA3, 

COMBS & FANCYHOODS, 
to the new Store, No ISO Essex Street, Salem. 

Having made large additions to his former Stock, 

he solicits theniatronage of his friends ami the pub¬ 
lic, E. It. LAKEMAN. 

Sajew, Snpt 18, IS 17- 

Yarn. Yarn. Yarn. 
QAA POUNDS of Black, Bine, Drab 
CP ” VPurplc, White, Blue Miifid and Random 
Yarn from the Portsmouth Manufactory, ju-t received 
and tor sale cheap at No 536 Essex street hv 

K. II. CHAMBERBAIN 

NEW WATCHES, OPENING this mornitig, a very superior lot of 
WATCHES, consisting ot &»ld Levers, An¬ 

chors and. Leptueit. These Watches were selected in 

New York during the past week, Iron) the latest im¬ 
portations, an I warranted to hoof a vprv superior 
quality and finish, and will be sold very low fur 
cash. WM ARCHER Jr , 

sept 18 J.47 Essex st. Lj'utL Place, Salem, 

Pictou Q.ncl Svdnpy Coal. FTCTOU COAL, for Smith's use, Just re¬ 
ceived and now landing 

Also, in store, Sy nay Coal, coarse, for grates. 
For sale by JOHN DIKE, 

sppt la 38 Wo-terstrust. 

A Lot—300 pairs Poristnmi'h ribbed Shirts 3 00 to I 50 
A Lot—41)0 knit cotton Under Shirts 37 to 75 
A Lot—2000 cotton filatmel, blenched and 

unbleached Shirts 30tn 50i 
A lot—350 line merino under Shirts 87 to 1 00 
A lot -300 silk do 1 SO to 2 1)0 
A lot—150 silk super , 2 25 
A lot—500 a assorted flesh color do 62 to 75 
A lot—1700 Shifts aud Drawers, assorted 75 toS7 

UMBRELLAS. 
it—1500 cane Umbrellas, good and fair 25 f® t 
>t—500 cotton de j-totje frames 60 tu ' 

rt—750 do do socket tops 87 to 1 ( 
>t—300 gingham do large size 1 00 to 1 ! 

>t—800 extra tine net silk, steel frames 1 ,37 to 2 ( 
It—1700 cotton Umbrellas 33 to ( 

CANES. 
>t—800 hickory Canes • 17 to t 
it—750 cotton and indin rubber Canes 17 to 7 
it—200 whalebone Canes 50 to 7 
it—500 mahmcii Canes, with dirks 1)2 to S 
,t—GOO assorted sword Cnues 75 to 1 ( 
it—1500 various kinds 17 to 1 i 

CAPS. 
,t—500 checked summer Caps 30 to 7 
,1—300 glazed do .37 in i 

it—500 silk ringgnltl do SO to I 
it -370 assorted broadcloth Caps 75 to f 

FANCY ARTICLES, 
t—300 fanny Cigar Cases, Manilla and 

Morocco, 13 to 1 ( 

4—130 Bhj.rt Studs, Geld, Pearl, Ivory ft.c, % fe) 

LINDL EY?S PATENT BEDSTEADS, 
r|P1|]L subscribers hoing Agents for th« sale* 
j&_ ofthe above, would invito the attention ef j-Mib*- 

lie ro lire smne, as they are superior to any over iiiyentetij 
they can he. put up or taken down in one mi mite, are Srm^ 
er than any other when itj», and afford no refuge for bug;-. 

They also mamiracture and have fur sale, the cefebrai* 
ed 

spRiisra & jumpisrs., 
• winch will relieve motkersof ti»e tumble of tending their 

children, and will loatn tkem to walk before they can 
stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine them. 

—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGEKATOIIS, just finished, aud for sale cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
SHOWER BATflS, at reduced prices. 
BALM LICAF and WITCH HAZBL.for Beds. etc. 

At thiuj- E'JrjiiUire Rooms. 273 Kssex street, near Meehajjr 
fC Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT, 

OSBORNE &TwhflDDEN. ” 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers. 
NO 10 PARE STREET, 

DANVERS, 

Particular attention to 

SiGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOL, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND■ GLASS, ijc. 

R. H. FARRANT, 

©ecoralive IJpIaoIsleser 
AND DBAJ.Ktt tlf 

3FA3S70'JT -TKIMMIKeS, 
Ku 1 PiiExix liiriLDmo, SALEM 

Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades, and nil de. 
-eriplious of Upholstery Work finished ir. fashionable 
styles may 29 

a TO LET—for one or more years,—th 
CoUape House and Barn uear Crane RiyeP' 
Brook, with from one to liny acyps of lane, 

diissession may bt-hncl on the 1st day of .April, 

I nquire of J.OJJN P A-GJ’., North Dabvera. 
March 17, mi. 



DANV&RS COUKiJfiK. 

JENNY LIND’S BEAUTIFUL SONG-S. I’VE left mysnow-clad Hills—My Home, ray hap¬ 
py home—Farewell, mv father-land—The Siars of 

Heaven ate gleaming—Sea King’s Bride—The Dream 
A fresh supply of those popular airs: Aladdin Melo¬ 

dies, S different songs.—Aladdin Quirk Step—Sleigh 
Bell Wnl’z—S Ivor Muon—Blind Girl—The Dances 

of tho Vientiois Children. 
Dempster’s Sweet Songs-. John Anderson my Joe.— 

Lament of Irish Emigrant—Death of Warren—Blind 
Boy—Emerald Isle—Muy GLueen—Ree’cl at the Mu¬ 
sic Establishment of 

sept 35 IF JEWETT As Co. 

INDELIBLE INK. 
FRESH supply of Kidder’s Indelible Ink, with a 

.preparation, 37c a bos—also, Bushnell’s, used 
without a preparation, 23c— Hee'd at the Stalionery 

JP JEWETT &C0. sepi 25 Store sf 

lieed Organ and Serapiiine, 
JOHN P. JEWETT & CO, have just receiv¬ 

ed one of Niehol’s beautiful Heed Organs—5 octaves 
v/ith a base pedalj tone very sweet, and sufficiently load 
for a vestry or small* church—put in a rich Rosewood 
case—price. SfiO—fiilly equal to those which have been sold 
within a year for $100. 

Also—A ScruphitiAj m^mi facto red by D. Mead & Co., 
North Da.ivers—4-octaves, with a base pedal; lone sweet 

Unit not loud—a beautiful parlor instrument—put iu a ma¬ 
hogany case—price $15—together with a fresh supply of1 
amt new and elegant inslrmneut.qthe 'Flatinn,’ 10 and 12 
Keyed, with semi-tones, like the Accordeorq but tone of 
tf/e Piute, with keys on the bottom for increasing the 
t‘*i\e—price $ 1:2 and 15. A constant supply of Aceorde- 
on^ntl sizes aud prices} Flute*?} Violins, from 50 cts to 
$25,^te., and everything usually foundd in a Music store, 
at thi lowest Boston prices, at the Music ^Establishment, 

sedt 2l opposite the Mansion Hmisp, 

NEW BOOKS. SSABEL of Bat' arm; or the chronicles of France 
for die reign of Charles VI—translated Tom the 

French of Alexander Dumns—price 50 cents. 
E (ward Manning; or the beide and the maiden, by 

JH Ingraham, Esq—price 50 cents. 
The Parricide; or the youth’s career of crime, by 

George W Reynolds, author of “Master Timothy’s 
Book Case,” ect.,—price 50 cents. 

The Monk’s Revenge; or thejseeret enemy, by Sam 
Spring, Esq—price 50 cents. 

Gregory’s History of Mexico, new edition. 
Hurrah Ibr new England! or the Virginia Boys’ Va- 

calion. Mary and Anna; or a visit to the country. 
1 liLindeibf.lt, and l.tghtfouL, their hold and daring 

lobberies, and hatr-breadtb escapes—price 12 1-2 
cents. i 

A fresh supj'ly just rec’d by GEOGREAMER, 
sept 3 tI51 Essex-st., Lynde Place. Salem. 

Green hi use and Stock lor sale, t 
jTINHE subscriber intending to relinquish th 
-*«- raising of Greenhouse Plants, will sell Ids Green¬ 

house ^with the Stock of Plants on hand, sufficient to 
fill it for tlie coining winter. The Slock consists of a- 
bout fifty varieties ofbardy and tender Roses j fifteen of 
tiie best varieties oft’amelias, and a large assoitment of 
of miscellaneous* Plants Also—Black Hamburg Grope 
Vines, sufficient to stock the house for a grapery. 

A good chance is here offered to any person wishing 
to build a Greenhouse, to gel one far about half what it 
would cost to build and stock one of the same size, as the 
he use will be sold, to be removed, or,with the land un 
der and adjoining, sufficient for a large garden, as maj’ 
best suit the purchaser. For further particulars inquire of 
tiie printer, or of the subscriber, No 10 Aborn St., Salem 

Salem, Aug21 GKO. C. PEIRCE. 

t“MNE POCKET CU'rTI.ERY'jTEis^day"revived 
and for sale ut extremely low prices, by 

J. & H HALE, 
_ ang 14 * 215 Essex street. 

UR J^AIN FIXTURES. Another lotjof (he bes* 
J kind m rhe market; also. Cord, Tassels &c. 

SALEM FLRJNITLRE & FEATHER WARE HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

{Second Door East from the Market .) 
SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
l^TOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on hand 
’ * d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of new and fasliiunable 

CABINET FURNITURE 
which be will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found 

Sofas, Sofa Beds; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany 
Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Cane-seat an oommon Chairs ; Mahogany, Cane 
back and common Rocking Chairs ;—Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rockitre Chairs ; SeLtees and Settee Cra¬ 
dles; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing 
Desks, Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swine and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 
Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, Mo. -. and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually 
found in his line of business. 

CLOCKS. 
J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen, of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

best manufactures—all of which he sail feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice 

FEATHERS. 
Live Geese and cummon, a great varietv 

PALM LEAF . 
For filling under Beds, ("the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE’ 
Manufactured to order at shqrt notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glassA plates re-sett. 
Furnitureepaire and re-varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same may 

LORRAINE'S PILLST 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in all cases that you are not deceived by thing 
that appear to be facts. 

EMEM.BER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
Fills havein their composition two of the tnos 

valuable medicines in the world, viz.- Sarsaparilla and 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, fteith 
er do the celebrated Lorraine'1 Pills, when they have 
once been taken. 
Physicians, aud people of every class are willing 

oeome forward and announce, in the most pnblie 
m anner, that theyliavebeen cured of long standing 

complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg 
table Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

Se<. a fem public statements of men of truth ad ve- 
racity 

.1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 

Boston, Mass,, j 
June. 1st • 1844 ) 

SF,—In February last, I took a sadden cold, after 
which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
this, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
uuly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
coil sumption. Since, I have taken Lorraine’s Pills 
end now every body tells me that I am well ;—I fed 
as well as ever 1 did'. J. E. S. McKE Y. 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1813 
Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine's Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
jood satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think ‘in a short time they 
will take the place of others We have had no 
fault found with them whatever; but, oil the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number of higniy respectable cer 
ideates from our citizens. 

or sale by S |B. FOSTER. nug 31 Jk, H. HALE have received their Spring Supply 
. of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 

all the most approved patterns, some of which have 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally found ill an Agricultural Ware House, 

apr 17 at 213 Essex street. 

REMOVAL. 
fipHE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 
Jl_ Essex street, (Lyude Place,) would respect Illy 

nvile the attention of the public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, E IVELIi Y (j- FANC Y GOODS, 

consisting of 
Gidd and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold atui Silver Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold and Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Stone Pins; 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys; 
Gobi and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses; 
Sliver Spoons; do Butter aud Fruit Knives; 

- etc. 
Gratehil for the liberal patronage heretofore exten. 

ed to him, be would respectfully solicit a coiitinunce 
of the same at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr. 
feb 13 147 Essex slreet, Lynde Plae, Salem 

REMOVAL. 
MANNING &, SARGENT. 

rOULD respectfully* inform their friends and 
ihe public generally, that they have remove-1 

their extensive 
FURNITURE WARE BOOMS. 

rom Main street, Danvers to 
NO. 273 ESSEX STREET 

where they would be happy to be f 

We intend lo keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we vvil, 
sell m low prices for Cash. We have now on ham' 
and are constantly manufacturing lo order. Sofas 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind¬ 
lass, anti Common Beadsteads; Cribs; Looking Glas- 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card ami 
work Tables; Sinks and' Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palmlenf and Curled Mattresses. 

0-F" Furniture for School Rooms, furnished 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms, 

N. B. Particular attention paid to the manufac- 
pre of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 
prices. Feb 6 ‘ 

Respectfully yours, 
E. MASON. 

Chehea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the best physicians of Boston 
and could get nothing that would relieve me more 
han temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, I fiad no faith whatever, but 1 

took them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had 
taken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
ind that on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 
, „ „ VV. M. HALSTAL 
Jnahle to raise the Hands to the Head! 

Sir— For three years, Scrofula had prodneethmeh 
effect upon my constitution, that I was unable lo 
raise my hand ; the bones were in different places 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent- 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last I 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gave remediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 
new- T , JAMES COPSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, ’ 

A severe pam, in both sides eared ! ! 

' Lowell , Mass., 
C _ , , , April 200- 1844. 

For the last few months I have been afFLic- 
ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that i could scarcely get my breath. ###*{; 
■s a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 

"’ immediately upon taking one 
J. BROOKS. 

lay that I was cured 
lose of Dr Lorraine’s Pills. 

Sir-, 
please 

NEW MUSIC. 
3 Z:J£liary Taylor’s Grand Triumphal Quick 
LWS'qv, Torn Thumb’s quickstep; Ahulm Qua- 

drilles; .funiaiti Quick step; There’s a good time 
iCiiMUh'i Junes cadet March; I dance anti sing tiie 
live long day; May thy lot in life be happy; My bean 
s sad to-day; The Token Waltz; Royal Irish Qua- 
rtliesiMy Father’s Song; Bonapartes return from EI- 
ba; lake them I implore tli?; the Dying Robin; the 
Oiphan ballad smgtra; the Snow Dtep waltz; the Con- 
sem a w altz; the Hall waltz; Volunteer*.-, Grand March- 
fk-esino Waltz; theres Music in a Mother’s Voice- tile 
Comet; Isadora Waltz-; Or-lritch Feather Quick Step- 
Empress Quick Step, etc, etc,. Just receivedby 

or W & S B IVES, 
sept25_ 232 Essex street. 

"pfcJEW BOOKS. The rights and liabilities of the 
i'll Landlord and Tenant, price 50 cents. Pasumree 
or the Sorcerer of the mountain, by Frederick 8uulic 
price 50 cents. Tales of the Spanish Seas, by Henry 
JV Herbert, 25c. TJie Chain of Destiny: cir the ad¬ 
ventures of a Vagabond, 25 cent-—just published and 
lor stile by GEORGE GREA'mF.R, 

^‘P1 -11__ Lynde place, Salem . 

I ASI NUMBER—No 16 Chambers’ Cyelopte it 
A 4-Iso allI the back numbers supplied and bound 

in a n-nt and.snbjsiuntiul mi|,iner, at short itulice, bv 
h(,PiU ■_G. CREAMER. 151 Essex St.. 

OCEAN MELODIES.—A collection of music 
and appropriate hymns, designed for the social 

ard private devotion of seamen, arranged by J B 
Hi ivtfovd—lor sale by 

fvpl U GEORGE CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

Sir. I could TV the whole of the Sentinel with 
-imilar letters to the above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes Ibr the present 
1 omit more. y : 

New England Office and General Depot, No 10 
Brattle Square, Boston. 1 ’ 

r , „ „ , Lynn, Dec. 17th, 1843 
1 have sold til the pills I last had of you 

send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine’s vegetable Rills is rapidly'on the increase 

*cy,aI’e becoming very popular. I sell more, aud 
more every day As a curative medicines and purifier 
A the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
tac I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
nuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and b&l, a great part of the time, for 
menty years, is now cured aud able to work.most of 
he tune, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 
mines Pills!! 1 might name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but have 
time. 

Yours respectfully, 
J E.F. MARSH- 

AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, -Stimson. North Parish—.til. Haley Plains. 
JBeverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsfield—B. P. Adams 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
Trussks at his Old Stand, JNo. COS {opposite JNo. 2(H) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he has been for the last ten years—and his resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, he 
can be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
tho Truss business than any oilier person engaged in U 
in this city or any other. 

Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 
ses. forP.’oIapsus Ani-—Suspensory Bags,Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed Feet- Trusses repaired 
at one hour's noticejand made to answer oftentimes os well 
as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
t.old by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden and copper pads, Head’s Spiral 
Truss; Ilundeil’s du; Salmon's Bail and Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent French do; Bateman’s do, double and single, 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses For children, of nil sizses 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. 
Thompson’s [CachetTruss, and the Shakers’ Rocking Trus¬ 
ses, may he had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
uid Far Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in thsbusiness. 

CERTIP1CA T E S. 
From Dr, John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persous af¬ 
flicted with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases,! have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beath.*— 
After some months of observation of his work, 1 am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster ia well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing-them to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, ns a person well fill to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN C. YVARRFJM, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un- 
formfy given full satisfaction in tnoirapplication. 

'The benefit of such instruments is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them ; on this account, I am in the hab 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that he will give them a good article, and see that they are 
well fitted, H. B. C, GREKHE, JV1. D. 

F?om Dr. Robbins, Roxbnnj. 
Since the death of Mr. John Death, I have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M, D, 

* . , . .... Boston, April 27th, 1846. 
riie undersign er? ts familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vaiious kinds of 
Supporters and other apparati b required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character of his work will fa’vora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

n i. „ , J- V. C. SMITH, 
lulitor of the Boston Medical mid .Hprgicf»l Journal. 

MUTUAL LIFE• INbUKANCJE. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of the New England .Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is loimed upon the surest foun 
dation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations ot the decrements of life, according to the expe- 
ieuceof the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since commmencing, February 1st, .1844, to April 1st, 
134(5, has issued 9SG policies. 

The amounts from 200 to $L0,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of 

risks thus far) $69,500 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1643. 
Die cl 09—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles p. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George W, Kuhn, William W. Stone, R. B. Forbes 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Pe&idmt—VVlilard Phillips. Sec'y—Jonathan Ambry. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $2-23; or be pays 322 80 to insure $1000. 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs a credit 
of $500 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is iffie uncertainty ol 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, 15. 15. Or if he needs 83,000, he gels’ the credit hy 
paying annually, 5f,50. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
ity lor his debt by insuring-his debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his 
family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Liie insurance is bettei appreciated hy the community, 
with every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional ■information will be given on application to 

„ W. D. NORTHEND. 
Danvers May 8, 1846. 

STIPE RIORSWOE BLACKING. ' 
EJVJP & KNIGHT'S Liquid Ivory Jet 
Blacking, an American article of superior quality 

said to surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s. 
A supply received and will be kept constantly on hand 

for sale at mauulacturer’s prices, by 
ADAM'S & BTCHA RDSON 

may 9 207 Essexs street. 

BOWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOT YPE GALLER Y. 

Removed to No. Q®3 Essex Street, opposite the Market 
he has filled a'large and eonveni- 

eastern railroad 

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT 
N and after Thursday, April 1st, I847 Tr.in 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot,Easiern AvJ"* 

Commercial street, Boston. lernAveim 
For Salem, 7,8 3-4, 10 1-2 am. 12, 21.2 a 1 0 i 

6 1-4,7 1-2, r.M. ’ ’ J 5>, 

Newburyport 7, 1C L2 am., 2 1-2, 5, and 6 1-4 P „ 

Portsmouth, 7 a.hi.: 2 1-2, 5 fm. 4 p ^ 
Great Falls, 7 am. 2 1-2 p.m. 
Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2 PM. 

And for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

Great Falls N. H , 8 3-4.a. m. and 
Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.m. , 5 1-2*pm 

41-2] 

Newburyp’t 6 1-2. 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM 2 fii .. . 
Salem, 5-3-4, 7 1-2,' it,* 101.4, 11 34 . 

2 1 4, 3,* 5, 71-4# PM. Pi, 
Lynn, G, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4* 10 1-2, A.M., 12* m 2 , „ 

3 1-4,* 5 1-4, 7 1-2,* PM. ’ 2 1 2 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 
MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 

Marblehead for Salem, at 7, 8 3-4, i n n 1 o . n, 
2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4, P.M. ' 1-2’ A'^ 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 1-2, 111.4 a m 
12 3-4, 3 1,4, 4 1-4,5 3-4. and 7 M f M 

JOHN.KINSMAN. 
Mastei of Transportaton. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 

i3A-91-2’n h 
11 Tri MVl2!tV4W 3-i1,'?",’-/'. 8 3'4’ !0’ 
^ April 3 JOHN KINSMAN, Superjjitendent 

ent room with an excellent sky light, hy means 0- 
lf which lie is enabled to take impressions almost instanla 
J 1 neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a- 

voiding the uuplensant expression so common in Daguer. 
n-otype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B 
has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minin- 
ttires, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the j 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, nud to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. Small children's itikemnfair weather, Instantly. 

tpy-Ao assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
Cases, iXrc.i kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
the different size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day. jail 9 

ANURE FORKS, of the most approved make, 
just received and for sale by 

inch 27 J & I-I RALE. 

not 

BW'EW BOOKS, The Ensnared,- a story of VVo- 
,p!,. mnn 8 IJcart> hy Lady Charlotte Bury, author 

oil'll nation, fee. &c. Price 25c; Wood Leighton; 
ra year ip the Country, by Alary Howitt. Price 

25 cents. Also afresh supply of Men, Women and 
Books by Lehigh Huut. Price ft 1 50. Just receiv¬ 
ed and for sale by GEO. CREAMER, 

sePl * 151 Essex st. 

GENUINE CONGRESS 
"Up ^reBb supply of this ,very superior 
tiniBiied Gold 1 en; also a new supply of the cele¬ 

brated Croten Pen—at the Bookstore of 
"T1 3_VV & S B IVES. 

fp'BIEKDSHIP CARDS.—A fresh supply of 
tainted Motto, Ornamented Motto, Ornampnt- 

ed Mono, Ornamemeil, Painted Friendship, Painted 
I'loniJ and l-lural Curds—just received and for sale 
by W. & 8. B. IVES, 242 Essex si. sept 4 

AKER'S Hliff GLEE BOOK—The Philnr- 
mimic-, a collection of Hlca.-i, Madrigals, Quart¬ 

ern-;., &r., selected and urrimred by B. F. Baker, for 
sala by the dozen or single ut,the lowest price, by 

GEO CREAMER, 
,el>l 151 Essex slreet 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
kto. xao boston st., salbm, 

manufactuber AND DEALER in 7 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan VarcsJ 
—Also every variety ol— 

STOVES, 
of the njnst improved patterns, v^z Stuart's Hnthawai 

JEliw, Orrs and Meats’B Patents, American Air 
Tight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAP PIPE, COPPER PUMPS &c 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Attorney ami Conn$!eIlor at Law 

Ofmce in Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Buiding, 
If Danvers MarehSUth 

WILLIAM I), NORTIIEND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Office in ALLEN h BUILDING, over the VV^tritjijifBANK 
Danvers, Kept 20, 1315. ' 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST 

SALEM, 
JOULD respectfully give notice that he has 
r removed irom his old stand, oposite the City 

Hall, to No-20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
K. Phillips, where he is ready to perform oil operation in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables hinj to furn¬ 
ish them at rates which cannot liul to suit thosB in wain- 
of an article of superior quality. 

His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
with or without Gums, has been found to he satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all the requisite of mastication aud articulation. 1 

Particular audition paid to tilling Teeth so as to render j 
them serviceable^ for muuy years, and also to the regulatin' 
oi Children’s Teeth. 
N. B. Far sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTII 

New Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED!"’ 

DANVjyiS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

and after Monday Smt 
” 6th the Danvers and Sa 
lem Hourly Coaches will run aa 
follows, viz: 

Leave Danvers 8 1-? A.hi Leave Salem 8 1-2 AM 
“ “ 10 1-2 “ “ ] j 1.2 ' 
“ *■' 1 1-2 PM. “ “ 21-2 PM 
“ , “ 7 “ “ 8 
That the public may be belter accommodated tha 

proprietor has determined to establish the fare atthn 
following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Couch, 
on the Main st, between the house of the proprietor’’ 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for- 
children who occupy seats will be the same 

To all who may be called for olfthe Main st.or ivhct 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cenis , or 10 tickets for $>i. ” 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits a conlinunnce thereof aiid promises iha% 
nothing shall be wanling'on his part 10 promote the 
eomfoit arid conveniuce of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, ?' William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

fOr-Extra Coaches furnished ut any hour on rcaso jj 
uhh terms. 

sePt 4 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor- 

Baggage 

POWDER. jan at. 

H1 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 
151 Essex Street, Lynde Llane. 

A Jew doors fast oj the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER 
ESPECTFQLLY informs his friends and 
the public that lie has taken the nbove store and 

urn.shed tho same with a complete assortment oi 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
-igether with a select slock of 

h\ne and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and- 
Fancy Goods, 

All( ofwhich wilihe sold at a fair nitvanee Iri m c-rsl, |viz 
School Bt.oks. j Blank Books. 

t> the latest editions, in tLepgcrs, Journals. Day, Rec 
youd substantial bindings, jord, Memorandum and-Pass 

Bibles. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Pocket Bibles, in grcat„vuri- 
cty aad at very low prices. 

Prayer dj- Hymn Books. 
of all kinds used hy the dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and ol 
ths latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 
Blanks. 

orii, Memorandum and 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, uindo to Older at tho 
shortest notice. 

Nautical Works. 
Navigators, Coast Pilots 

Log Books. Journals, Alma 
11 ics and a complete nssoi-1- 
niont of Beamon’s Station¬ 
ery. * 

Paper. 

©anvers^Espi-ess anti 
%'l-jcgron 

T EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays, ex 
-SMcepted.) 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole if-Ja 
cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Liq 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 

S. F. TOWN 
April If), 1815. 1 lv 

NATHANIEL JACKbON, " 
Ifc I T151 tf-- ^ I11 r /> D- 

No. 11 Si. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. 
ARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 
Marble Hearths. Soup Slone for Grates, and 

all kinds of work usually found in such an establish 
me nt. 

N. B. STOVES of alldescripiionsl ined withSoan 
-Stone or. reasonable terms. r 

US’ Persons in want of tiny of the nbove articles— 
GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—cap hpYP 
the same twenty ver cent cheaper than they can 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
mg off their refuse stock, and have no knovlulge of 
tliL-ir stuck or business. may ft 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Man- (Medium, Lemy, Folio Post 
iiVuttu *41«Ipping pupcfs, etc Letter and Wrimninp 

paper and at low 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. 

r— [TT, _ ,T OJke No. 208 Essex St. 
rpiIE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Issur 

ance Comi-ANY give notico, that they continue to 
tssunolictes on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term ot timo, from one month to five years at 
tho customary rates. 3 ’ 

A. Brooks, Soc’v, 
may 30 W. D. 

on good 
prices. 

Cards, 
Constantly 011 hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 
& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- 
grapiiic, Pearl Surface and 
Colored Cards, for sale at 
the manufacturer’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers’s, Crook's and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
YVatemlle manufacture.— 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
great variety; common Lead 
Pencils of all qualities. 

J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 

NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

PORT MOXNAtES; ths neatest nnd best article 
fora gentleman’s Wallet, just received and for 

sale by GEO CREAMER, Salem. sept 11 

JAMES’S NEW NOVEL. Margaret Gra¬ 
ham, or the Reverses of Fortune, by G, P, It, James 

Esq.,—price U cents, 
i. CREAMER. 

Just published 

COAL. COAL 
JJEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL 

and^lbr sale bji 
'sepi 18 • 

from 
well known. 

the 
and Delaware Coat Company, a 

uperior article, of the various sixes. 
White AhIi SCHUYLKILL COAL, of arious sizes 

prime article. ’ 
LEIGH COAL, a piime article for furnaces and stoves 
MIDLOTHIAN1 COAL, for Smith's uao, a prime article 
Also WOODj BARK, LIME HAY. For sale 

hL . ’ JOHN DIKE, 
91_ _ _27 Water strut. 

ONION THREAD, A full supply of first quality 
Onion Thread, fur bunched Onions, just received 

and lor sa!e by the bnle or otherwise, at 207 Essex 
street, Salem. ' ADAMS <fc RICHARDSON. 

CUR'FAIN FUTURES.—Just received a cum. 
plate assortment of Roller Ends, Rullat- Rods 

Cord and TtisselL-, also, WnralodBeli Pulls, of vari¬ 
ous patterns, for sale low by 

aug 21 J&H HALE, 215 livsc x St. 

Paper, at the lowest Boston 
prices; Note, Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
aud Fancy Papers. 

S/eel Pens and Quills. < 
Gillott’u, Herts’, Levy’s and 
jail the popular Pens of the 
day. Quills of all kinds 

INK. 
The best quality of lack 
Blue and Red Ink, b the 
bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding 
Orders for Printing and 

Bimling of every description 
received and,executed with 
neatness and despatch. 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa. 

fercups. Letter stamps; Gunter’s Beales; Sand Boxes aud 
all artmlcs usually found with Booksellers. 
ij A share ol patronage solicited. 

_btilem, Doc 26, 1346. 

Essex Health Insurance uviuuu_ 
I Hih, Company' held its first Annua! Meet- 

r,|-ti,p npnli!!m-R 7tr> 18,Uum] re-organized by tile choice 

JOH nSaKKCiHd °nrd U‘ D---°--rsh 
STEPHENS BAKER, 
AND. VV. STANDLEY, 
JOHN I .BAKER, 
WM. D. NORTHEND 
AHA T NEWHALL, Jr. 
WM. F. VVADE, Jr., 

OLIVER BREWSTER, 
DENNIS CON DRV 
COTTON BENNETT, 
JQSJAH LOVETT 2d, 
THOMAS REMMONDS, 
AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
LONS ON NASH, 

DAN WEED, Jr,, 
mi-iA-u ha^inS organized by tha eliotoe o( 
JOHN SALFORD as President, and Stkphkns Raked 
as \ mo t resident—and having made ehoiee of Chabi.es 
Davis us Secretary, and R, Q. Beunett as Treasurer— 
are now prepared with increhsed iiioilitiea, to continue 
to effect lnsuranoe upon Health, at the favorable rates 
beretolore ailvertiBed. 

Application ftlr inforinntjon or insurance mny be mnde 

by saideDkeetors<?ireCt0rS’ 48“?.* '^{J »^thori?od 
^ JOHN SAFFORD, President. 

Charles Davis7 Secretary, 
Beverly, Jnne 10, 1CI7. 

Applications for Information or insurance mav he 
made to W, D. NORTHEND or v‘TnT’ ,TT * ■** -—~— 
Agent for Danyerk. WSF: WALCOTT, 

J- & H- H4LS 
IWtIRTElIS JIHD DEAI.KIis IX 

’HARD WARE GOODS AND 
CUTLER ST, 

FOEEIHN and domestic 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION HOLLERS AND CRANKS. 

Iran and Copper Bumps and Lead Pipe, 
WINDO W GLASS, " 

C A M PHENE, 
AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

AST RAL—A GREAT VARIETV OF STYLES, 
Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lanins 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TfOMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers' Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegs, 
„ boiler doors and oven mouths” 
furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs,Pails 

Mats, Cut iVttils, Emery, Zinc, Lend, &c. 
7\T/J Prnn. O .1 / P If m .. 

march 15 
r No 2X5 Essex Slreet, SALEM, Mass 

tf 

Ny KVV GOODS! Just opened at the New Store, 147 
k v Li?se^ street, an assortment of 

Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
Go Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slides; ’ 
Gold Lur IJoopa and Drops, etc. 

The above goods have been carefully selected in New. 
Yotknnd Boston, and will be offered very low for cash. 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
nPr Lynde Place, Salgiti. 

f^O'fJGH AND READY.—Another .lot of the, 
J3-&- IJuugh and Ready Window Curtains Also, 
various other patterns, new styles, just opening at 
the extensive Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware Es¬ 
tablishment of S. B FOSTER 

aug 21 30 Lawrence Plate. 

Carpentes’ Bepch Planeg at)d 
PUnderi.nlls Edge Tools, just received and for 

sale by J. & II. HALE _ aUg 'j.j 

SjiLOWING BLUE Dining and Tea Sets, of 
H- the Arabesque and Chusan patterns, the best in the 

market, just opening at the extensive Paper Hanging and 
O-rockory Ware establishment, 30 Lawrence Place, 

sept 24 ___f. B. FOSTER,_ 

flOLOGNE STANDS, Flower Glatses, Glass 
Lamps, various patterns, just opened by 

sflPt 35 S. B, FOSTER, 30 Lawrence place. 

PA1 ER HANGINGS.—A fresh supply ol 
Papers, of all descriptions, for tho fall trade, just 

rac’d at the extensive Paper Hanging and Crockery Vvare 
Establishment of S. B. FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Plafiff. 

sold 2fi 

MO UGH and Ready Curia 
of these favonto Curtains. A 

.mid,—auolDer 10t 
of these favorito Cuitaina. Also a fresh supply of 

other patterns—just rec’d at the extensive Pager H jngiufi 
and Crockery Ware Establishment, 30 Lawrence Plaoj- 

. >pt SP S. B. FOSTER. 

PRESERVE POTS.—Stone Pots, for 
servos, Pickles, Buttor, &c. For sale by 

FOSTER, 30 Lawrence Place._sept, 

CHEAP RULED LETTER PAPEB- JUST received one case of Rule$ Latter Pa¬ 
per, a very good article and very cheap at '232 KsspX 

Street. W. 6s S. B. IVES- *Spt2f ’ 
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D ANVERS COURIER: All tins took far less lime fur Mary to think than for in meek courage. But Miss Wilmot was young, and 

trtT^TTFD EVERY SATURDAY MORNING us to describe, or it is probable that the impatient con— her faults were thuse of education and habit, railier than 

* T tint’s Bninui^'G,—Unies. Ashiakd Hall, ductor would have been lired of wailing; and Mary, disposition. Yes, it is very true what Thomas Ildod 

At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, 
IN ADVANCE. 

ir-r>Sin<rie copies five cents each. 
ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 

ble terms- qe0. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

v'-r’BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! 
*££ Pamphlets, Cards, Bali Tickets, Billets, Circu- 

Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
. 1 . tvii rintiilncniHs. Rank 

Miss Wilmot was lost in thought, and forgot to reply.! to what we can show you. Come this way.’ We tlion 

JIt ranter man , About ten minutes’ walk through poor neighborhoods,' >ed him to the display of daguerreotypes by V h p do, 

Thomas Hood where she would hardly have ventured had she been Sonthworlh & Hawes Plu.nbe and ot e,s. - 
.. .. ,1___ nnmn.Oi! p of drawing. said fie. Vv no are nil! 

quietly seating herself in the farthest corner of the ye- says—or rather sings— 

hide, blessed the first projector of Two-penny Omnibus- 

ses, and thought, in her simplicity, that he must have 

been a very good man indeed, to make so great a sin ri— 

flea in order that the poor might now and then afford' a 

drive. ‘But for that,’ reflected the grateful Mary, ‘I 

in tilt have beeu walking home now, wet and tired, all 

tha wav to Paddington, and most likely increased my 

“Evil is wrought for want of thought, 

As well as waul of heart.” 
Lion of ‘Oh, lily’s!’ and ‘Did yon ever’s!’ which were , ernor sank into a chair. " . *XTI. .. I... I. .-..-/Uni, 

ht have been walking home now, wet and tired, all a c,lr).silli3 iu fas|lio ,8 life, Hmt we firmly believe i *7“““'Va^Td'ied her face and neck. I Mr Otis Tafts, is .o be seen. ‘Where are the horses » 

way to Paddington, and most likely increased my )u, b„rgt fortl, froln tUe tranmiels of sociMy-tho j ^ ^ ^ ^ IB0|her>, snid she <ubont my think J he ask. ‘A single agent turns the whole apparatus,’ ^ 

4actioaBills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank cough, which is bad enough as it is.’ 

Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short ^nd as she reasoned thus, the rain bent against the 
is bad enough as it is.’ ! silken prejudices by which it is at present enveloped— j in„ ,““aelVit? It would break her heart. But she was ' replied, *S earn is dm liny ’ It waB some tuna beforg 

reasoned thus, the ram bent ogams 1 ie aud become a winged and ministering angel to her fol- j ° anU lllB doctor told hor that it was nothing but j we could m ‘he the Governor com prebend «a| m w 

; and rattled down the roof of the Omni- low.beiilgs. • better now, thank God!’ | we did. h,s wonder knew no bo«u<U, and wc had to 

. most selfishly comfortable somul winch Bnt M 0mnib„3 is a bad ph)Ce in which to meditate. ^ S(jlf or c bi.d|. replied Miss strike him on the back to rouse him from his trance ot 

j-s seems to have Ui those n bo mean er ^ now jt has stopped, hnd several passengers got oul, wiI(110|) kindly, -My only wonder is, that you should j amazement 

assisted by the beuuvol.-.iii old gentleman, who wan s |lilVB withstood'the templet on. It must be dreadful to j .•X’l.Ut silver; fc b-autiful,’ said we pointing to some dee 

tor pulled up the collar of ns coat, and ,ham lhat iha steps are slippery, mid wishes h mn a geB a p.,rellt w#„t bread! I could not have imagined it! „.(nt cb ,aei] at tides. *A V, that is all very fine—but I 

he brim of his glazed hat, from winch the good night. Presently nf er wards he g Is out himself, ^ uny on(; c(Ju|d be s„ mry pw,;’ j I]llder8Wnd it—1 have seen a survive of plate not 

own ill streams upon his shout ers^slia t- ; Br)(j yjary jvjW]3 Slrry, and returns his liitid benisun with N(,ver htdors’lud th-s Wilmot witnessed snch a s ghl !cb i„f,,rior in my day—but as for yuur telegraph, 

very now and then, after the fashion of; jnnocent Wiirmtb. Tbonpirr*** was almost wholly destitute ol funiilure, 1 r dagnerreota pea and stenm’-'Thuy amuse you, dq 

water-dog. He had no need to exert his j ,T.lke oare 0f yourself, liule one!’ sajd he, -and get > (hy „ children, squalid and half naked, clang *u ,,y ,, ,Alnllse me ? They amaze me!’ We then 

nnibus was full in no time, and might bate , nd 0p l|,at ugly cough as soon as you can.’ larouud their pile hollow-eyed mother, who was still too |ed bbn lo ,|1B r00m eoniaitiiog the sixty-pa ssengep car 

ice over: it would have been, ill fact, but | stulfed, ami replied that she wished she could; |‘we;ik (Q ,Bnve hgr bed, The fa her if appeared, was 1 bui,t for the Fitchburg Railroad Company by Messrs 

pposition of several of the passengois who ; a|]J thell lbe duur banged to, and there was no one left but |ydead> nad it bad til!;Kn all he was worth to bury \ Duveilpo,l & Bridges, of Cambridgeport. This master* 

stifled with the heat and crowd, together j berseIf ,.||d yj 13s Wilmot, who began to shake out her h|m ' |(1)d yj.u.v vvas ;il present the -ole support of the ! [y pion^ „f vrnrkmanship puzzled him amazingly. 1 he 

issity of having the windows up. j 0ffended flounces, and feel a little more comfortable. f.uudy. ,V]iss ’ Wilmot said but little, for Iter burnt was car -|s bnng npt>n a new ‘lateral motion’ spring, wbicU 

one old gentleman, however, who took the j Mar>. wua lbe l!Ist to Wave tha Omnibus, mid as she Lull, hut her h.st flowing tears bespoke her sympathy acts j„ SHCh a m um tr tlut the unpleasant motion usually 

art upon all occasions, and kept on declar- ^ go> 3he stll.nb!,jd ovel. something which proved to ho ,||ld ipassi0„, and quilts won the heart of the'giatcfu1 esp,.,.;t,need when riding is prevented. We tried to 

was room, mid squeezing himself into the ^ g|ilUwin!? bra(.uU,t slie lllld 3U Iml0|, admired. There M# pl,lin Us object, and expatiated upon the subjects of rml* 

ible space in order to accommodate s°me j was°a friVV moment’s delay while she waited for change ' ‘.y0u will cornu again ?’ said she, us she followed Iter roilds and locomotive engines. 

enger. He was ready to hand every one i olU uf b,,r siXpel|Cli. and when she again sprang forward |(J dl|, door> Qbj ,bl8 has hem an nogo' visit to ub!' Our ciunpauion regarded m incredulously—loo te a| 

barge of, and pass forward children and j ^ wi!luot w.,s out ofsigbl. Perhaps she had taken Mis3 wilmot smiled and pressed her hand in s lence tl,e Cllr and then at us—and then started away at lull 

otic-e, and on the lowest terms. 

-- THE BEREAVED. 

BY AMELIA. 

The moon within our casement beams, 

Our blue eyed babe halhdropt to sleep, 

And I have left it lo its dreuma, 

Amid the shadows deep. 

“llo muse beside tbs silver tide 

Whose waves are ripp'.ing at thy side. 

It is a still and lovely spot 

Where they have laid thee down lo rest. 

The white rose and forget-me-not 

Bloom sweetly on thy breast; 

And birds, and streams with liquid Sail, 

Have made the stillness beautiful. 

And softly through the forest-bars 

Light, lovely shapes, oil glossy plumes. 

Float ever in, like winged stars. 

Amid the purpling glooms; 

Their sweet songs, boine fiooi tree to tiee 

0 h ill the light leaves with melody. 

Alas', the very path I trace, 

lit hippier hours, thy footsteps made; 

Tb s spot was once-thy resting place. 

Within the silent shade; 

Thy white hand trained the fragrant bough 

'Flint drops its blossom o er me now. 

*Tvvas here at eve we used lo rove; 

’Tvvas here I brealhed my whispered vows, 

And sealed them on thy lips, my love, 

-Beneath the apple boughs; 

Our hearts had melted into one; 

But Death undid whai Love had done. 

Alas! too deep a weight of thought 

Had filled my heart in youth’s sweet hour, 

It seemed with love and bliss o’er fraught. 

As fl.-et'mg pnssinii-flower, 

Unfolding 'neath a southern sky, 

To blossom soon, and soon tQ die. 

Yet in these calm and blooming bowers 

I seem to see thee still; 

Thy breath seems floating o’er the flowers, 

Thy whisper on the hill; 

The clear, faint starlight, and ihe sea. 

Are whispering to my bearL of thee. 

No more thy smiles my heart rejoice; 

Yet still I Start to meet thine eye, 

And call upon the low sweet voice 

That gives me no reply— 

And list within my silent door 

For the iDht foot that comes no more. 

ittiscdlang._ 
The Two-Penny Omnibus- 

SY ELIZABETH YOUATT. 

“The wounds I might hav» heal d! 

The human sorrow and smart! 

And yet it never was m my soul 

To play so ii! a part. 

Tut evil is wrought by want M thought 

As well as want of heart.” 
Thomas Hood, 

glass windows; and rattled down the roof of the Omni- jnw_bt.jn„s_ 

bus, with that most selfishly comfortable soured which B)U Bn“0mnibna is a b.ld p|i)Ce jn which to meditate. 

lhe_ram always seems to have to those who are under A|)d now jt lms st0ppBd- !lnd sevcral passengers got oul, 

shelter. assisted by the beuevol.m old gtmtieimm, «lio wan s 

The conductor pulled up the collar of his coat, and ,bam lhat thn steps are slippery, and wishes dr ill n 

pulled down the brim of his glazed lint, front which the good njgbti Presently iff,erwnrds beg Is out himself, 

drops rolled duwn in streams upon his shoulders;^slink- : ,lnd jjary |-a,.|3 S(rrya ,mj returns his liitid benisun with 

ing himself every now and then, after the fashion ; innocent wiirmtb. 

some uncouth water-dog. He had no need to exert his . 4TafcfJ care of lUtUt one!’ sajd he, ‘and get 

voice; the Omnibus was fail in no time, and might have j ^ of U)a, ug|y rollgh ag suon a3 y!m can;’ 

been filled twice over: it would have been, in fuel, but | smded> iUld rL.p|iud that she wished she could; 

for the stout opposition of several of the passengois who ! a|]J theu the dm)r ballgcd t0 _ ,,nd there was no one left but 

were already stifled with the heat and crowd, together j berse,f ,uld j] 13g Wilmot, who began to shake out her 

with the necessity of having the windows up. j 0ffended flounces, and feel a little more comfortable. 

There was one old gentleman, however, who took the ; M was lbs j.lst to )envu lbB Oimribus, and as she 

conductor’s part upon all occasions, and kept on declar- d;j go> 3,Je stll.nb!,jd ovel. solvllJthiiig wliic-h proved to he 

ing that there was room, and squeezing himself into the ^ g|itlei.ing bra,.ei,.t s!,u blld 3Q nlUeli admired. There 

smallest possible space in order to accommodate some j wag°a friW ni0111Bllt’s delay while she waited for change 

dripping passenger. He was ready to hand every one , Qin of bw gj^p^cj and she again sprang forward 

in—to take charge of, und pass forward children and w'iliuo!was out of sight. Perhaps she had taken 

parcels innumerable; and he even took one poor cllli“ | aI10ther vehicle, for it-still rained hard, or had some No wol)dl;r V|,.it shu lost her way going home; hut it was speed. .Stop I one word more! weened; yon nay . 

up 111 his knee, where he fell asleep quite naturally, i gbel,er •„ sume ghop. m!)-|low Mary sought for her up a W(mdB, hear hBr uUer no complaint against the close gBell 8 number of our modern ladies at the hall-how dp 

...irh I,',, lirilo head resting on lllo shoulder of his pre—i ..,,.- she would have , ,    .,i ;..L.t,hauls. She w <s betrin- ,r,Q., ^ninnace with those of vour day ?* ‘Oh, they lray§ with his little head resting on the shoulder of his pro- j o,jb gtreet [lnd dl,vvu another in vain. She would have ,.rovvdud streets, and pour irihabitairts. She w ,s begin- . 

teclor. The old philanthropist rubbed his hands; like cons|]k,id w;tj, Omnibus conductor, bur when she lling severe ,ce as well as sympathise with the pover- ] 

Mary Ilford, Re blessed the projector of Two-penny ,,ot back be bad driven off; and the girl returned at (y °f llurr,dlow-cre,i ores. 

Omnibuses. He felt that there were many around him j’ bj wct-l'oiitcd, in spile of all her care, to her hum- day (.cm,„„.|ic<;d a new era in the life of Clemen- 

who might not have been able to afford a sixpence, and ^ abodfc!j taki„g the bracelet with her. It was, as we dae mot__ay, and of little Mary Ilford, who was soon 

must have'gut wet without them. Perhaps he could not baye a,lldj a v(!ry handsome one, and proved an object aflerwards taken .into the service of the former—apd a 

have done so himself very well, for us the lamplight fell of %yondur al]d d,flight to ihe younger children. very gent;B service it was. One of Mary’s sisters sup- I From the Boston Post, 

upon him, one might have observed that his loose black lt spc;lks wel! for the honesty of tlmt poor f nrily, |)Ui;d bar p]ace at the dress-making; the boys were ap. THE OLD LADY’S TALK, 

coat was much worn about the collar and eufts, and tbat 110 thought of keeping o. stilling it appears for an m. p,.ellt-,cod out; and Mrs Ilford, whose-strength was sooq Parlingloniana.— As Mrs. Partington’s name hag 

looked as if the owner had grown strangely thin since stant t0 have entered into their minds. Neither did reslored |,y good nourishment and careful nursing, re- b.,en bruughl so often before the public, wc humbly coq. 

it was originally bought; while his hat wns decidedly tbeyj their simplicity, dream of advertising it, by sumed ber 0|d trade of ironer and clear-sturdier, m ceive thatLve may speak in a particular manner of oqq 

shabby. But no one would have noticed this, or thought wb;cb means the owner might have been discovered.— wbil.b sbe ;B aa3i3ted by her youngest daughter, and able ^ twQ 0plbe prominent beauties of her character withoqt 

of looking beyond the broad, benevolent forehead, and Wary sajd, that she vvas sure she should meet the young l0 earn a very comfortable nmintenanen. _ _ ufringing the, canons of good breeding, or giving offeneg 

cheerful, open countenance of the wearer, lie thought |ady. ug.,jn some day, and that she should know her ill a j]ei,ber Mary nor her young benefactress will in all ,0 that estimable Indy. An anecdote vc hich has rpcently 

what a cheap pleasure it would be to any one who vvas Inolu(jnt; or perhaps the benevolent old gentleman who pr..bnbilUy, ever lorget the Two-penny Omnibus. been bruQght to our notice will strikingly illustrate 11(9 

rich—and they need not have been so very rich to afford bad SIUj|ed and spoken so kindly, and would, she felt sbon|d ev r the benevolent old gentleman meet rulh ,,nd fo,.ce Opotu. position. 

themselves the luxury— to pay lor all, and especially certajn) advise her what was best to be done, While jj.iry ague, it is ten to one that lie would recognize her fr]rsPartington’s heart is a heart anff no mistake, 4 

the little pale, gentle-looking girl in the corner. Mary tbe prudent mother's captions against benevolent old g|lois 30 lliucb altered fur the better; but she would poet wnu|d eompare it ton cle.ir, deep, well, fed an^ 

caugh, his glance, and his kind smile, and smiled also, o^tiameD in general, especially such as ride in two- |.,]()vv bjm jn a moment, she says, by his smile. Ira- 3UBj.|jned by lbB united tribute of a hundred gently flo\y« 

a wonuei in - , i s - ... 
crowded streets, and poor inhabitants. She w ,s begin- I they compare with those of your day > Uh, mey nayg 

nin-r to revere ,ce as well as sympathise with the pover- [ kept pace with your other improvements,’ returned U8 

ty of her.Mlmv.crin.urcs. | Governor, without turning back, ‘their grandma her* 

Thai day commenced a new era in the life of Clemen- | were m,t a circumstance to them in beauty, wit an ac* 

tine VVi mot—ay, and of little Mary Ilford, who was .soon 1 complishmenls • Good bye!7 

clioerful, open countenance of the wearer. Lie iliought lady again some day, and that she should know her ill a 

which she is assisted by her youngest daughter, and able 

to earn a very comfortable nmintenanen. 

Neither Alary nor her young benefactress will in all 

what a cheap pleasure it would be Lo any one who vvas ,nolutint; or perhaps the benevolent old gentleman who pp,,[];11)j|ily. ever lorget the Two-penny Omnibus, 

rich—and they need not have been so very rich to uffnrd bad SIUj|ed and spoken so kindly, and would, she felt sbou|d ev r the benevolent old gentleman meet 

themselves the luxury-to pay for nil, and especially certajn) advise her what was best to be done. While Mary ilgl;,i, it is ten to one that he would recognize her 

caugh. his glance, and his kind smile, uud smiled also, i 

without knowing why, arid as naturally as if she had 

Jjtfen acquainted with him ail ber hie. 

The last person whom the hevevolent old gentleman 

and the Omnibus conduct if managed, from very oppo¬ 

site reasons, lo make room Tor, was a young lady aUhed 

In the height of fashion, with a muslin dress that 

gentlemen in general, especially such as ride in I wo— j |.now in a moment, she sny>, by his smile, lei- su^a^et| hy the united tribute of a hundred gently flo\y« 

penny Omnibuses, and smile at young girls, were lor ! hapg tbey tnaJ. meet some day. Ours is a strange world gpljngg of kindness and humanity, from which the 

onve wholly erroneous, and inapplicable to that purlieu- I b|jt a--bBaut;fu| one, for the must part, and full of kind b°cket Ofcomp lssion nften comes up filled tp the brim, 

lar old gentleman of whom mention has before ljeBn j worda> and smiles, and deeds oi which fames keeps no ^ irr]„a-_e hot ‘amiable cheeks,’ and bear witness to ha.p 

made. | record. tender emotions and generous sympathies. But to typw 

It Was 

.v U1HJOU5. and imsppUcable iu iu.u u” | j)Ul u beautiful nne, lar the most pan, auu iu.t bucket ofconip.wsion often comes up nnea uju uhui, 
ontleman of whom mention has before been worJg> and smlies, and deeds of vvbieb fames keeps no ^ b(B ,amiab]L, cheeks,’ and bear witness to hap 

record. lender emotions and generous sympathies. But lo typi* 

unlikely that .Mary Ilford would ever ...—»T ly that mugnanimity, resignation and indomitable strength 

• tlie owner of the bracelet} hut never- MECHANIC EXHIBITION. of character which have over supported her through th* 

,• things do sometimes h.i|tp -n in roil life 0ua Firs r Visit,—By Epes Barg ent. ^ pBtty jury trials or a long and u-eful life, lies net within 

:he p°gns of the novelist- tru Ii having At Inst vve have seen the Mevluinies’ Exhibition. We tha p0Bt.g Brt. If site sometimes gives way to a httlq 

id to beLiningvr far Iran fiction. A f w | WBHl whh lho honest intention of giving our readers teclllntss^ ;t tI)B.„19 nuthiug, and should not be pluped 10 

, omaimmea which we have just related j so„* accouut of its eoidents: but we had oil sooner *n- ||ia #ceount 0f c ,nslitution.il irrascibiiity. Bay what yoft. 

•as stopped in the Edfisware Road, by a ! terwj Fam-uil Ilall. and glanced around upon the multi- ^ gby p,)33usstfs j„ un eminent degree ajl the attributes 

Jill,, girl, who expressed the gmvte-t vie- j |)]it,ily 0f „|,jB0t8 arranged for display, than we began to ufgeu|jine bl,nliVolence. Mrs. Partington loves her feL 

site reasons, to make room'Tor, was a yoongltidy attired Jt Wil9 vwy unlikely that Mary Ilford would ever - 

in the height of fashion, with a muslin dress that j„ Bncon„ter tlie owner of the bracelet} hut never-j MECHANIC EXUIBIUON. 

had no less than six flounces (fur Mary counted them.) j tbe,eggj ullijkely things do sometimes hap.p -n in roil Ido | Otra First Visit,—By Eves b*R8 ewt- 

a delicate crape bonnet, gnd # magnificent bracelet on 1 a3 we|l as oil the pages of llm novelist-tru' Ii having! At last we have seen the ,tl evliiiriies’Exhibition, 

her arm, which glittered in the lamplight, and divided rj.flulv s;ijd to Ire stningr-r far lum hettoti. A 1 w | WfnU with tuo honest mUrntmil ol giving 

iMjjrv^ atlentioa with ihe flounces. Tils servant who j we0^s ufl«r the occurrence which we have- ju*t fAluted ' son,e account of its couhmts: but we had ti 

libilion. Wc 

/ our readers 

no sooner en- 

accompanied her to the Omnibus, bewildered by the yi,-j>lllllii was stopped in the Edguvare Road, by a tl,rmj Finn-uil Hull, and glanced around upon the multi lv]|^ gne possosses m »» ..a-»•- ' 

rain and the increasing darkness, h d stopped the wrong 1(Jj SIlii!i„„ who expressed the gr.-nte-t do- p]it,ily 0f objects arranged for display, than we began to ufge||uine bl,neVolence. Mrs. Partington loves her isl* 

vehicle and Miss Clementine Wilmunt found herself, ’at ,hB e„counter, thereby increasing the astonish- have misgivings its lo our enterprise As we traversed j()w |nBn. und though she melts like bulttr at distress, 

for the first time in bar lilo, to a Two-peimy Omni- ,bat yonng ^y. * the suspended gallery uml passed into the soils ot spa- sha frownd lilso bi Ms at oppression in its every lorni. 

bBS j ‘You do not renre.mher me;i? said Maty. cjous halls over Quincy Market, and saw I m inusica iu < 4 brute in human shape,’ was endeavoring the olhuf 

H imrhtily refusing the benevolent old gentleman’s j ^ jud, ed> bow sIloukl j, when I never raw you strilI1M;nUl the articles of jewelry, of glass and al sor s ^ g SI)mc>ybat stubborn cow and calf 

..1 t, .,.,1 „ud <».i:herins'Oti her dress so as to a- ._,ir„ b,,forl. m inv knovviedao. S of ware, the steam engines and spinning pmn ms, w,‘ . .“bR net bv dint of a Intgc whip, which ha 

Haughtily refusing the benevolent old gei guntleinuii’s 
So, iudi ed, 

proffered h mil, anil gal boring up her dress so as to a- niy |irK bcforeMO my knowledge. of ware, the steam engines aou sp.uu.r, jc . . -, 

void as far as possib l« its coming in contact with the ,Xot night !' asked the simple Mary; just as tf cilbi„el -work and upholster), the agrten mi a intpe- 

coarser garments of her felk.vv-traveilers, the you ng Miss Wilurat-ivoold think of noticing a pour gtrl like mums, the clucks, the nr thctal legs rite be-s . 

ladv s 'ttiud herseif as well ns she could; paying but lit ^ „ ... _ 

i tie reLrrd to the comfort of" others. She would have ' ' silver pitchers, the tortoise shell combs and we Knot (b,it Seflow ever had any of the milk of human kiiulnpsr 

I had recourse to her vi*aiSnclle, only that she had not , j dM gl!t into a Two-penny not vvhat-our mtsg.vmgs increased to d»^nr^ * u hiin, it has been beat into eider syllables and.ttey n« 

11 tn nnt her hand m her pocke-; and finally insisted ” , i t ke !iml was deservedly punish- pair. We grew dizzy und confused. ‘ ’ 00red'andspoilt before this lime,’ said she lookuq 

uponhldng dmXite window open, by which means l“^et.’ ,ike a shattered taking- glass, seeme ^ ^ ^JhandiLnd pokers at the aibresaid ‘hruteir 

she vot a a refreshing current of air, and the benevolent ,^hv punished ?’ thought Mary, who was now in jocts? but at none with p.ectston. . ■ S human shape,’ all lho while, tit’s to bad that he shook 

M n who sat facinc her, had the benefit of " «P, ,UiWpi1 100 much wesavv no one lhmn flibtm ) • beat ibat poor cow and her infant prodigy at such a rat 

therein. Bat he was not one to be easily put out, and ™vou know something of the bracelet?’ said in this mood we retraced_onr^ -it’s almost canlimwt W »1»4 '«««’ 

r nie-ised to think that, anyhow, it could not ' There the blight, wide-awake ' .u., does it wilh such apparent w»tiM<ie#*?««- The milk 

hur'uhe poor'girl in Ihe corner, whose .hollow cough ' «T<J >lory, ‘I have it at l.omo. I found it cock appeared to greet ^frmn die ^ human kindness indeed! It’s pretty woBskimmadar 

nn« in his oars every time the Omnibus stopped. ! il„. Omnibus after you got out, and searched every- though! occurred lo u»,- o . which would watered ton, before it gets to tlKnlret now-d-rlay , 
ft rerves me right',’though Miss Wilmot; ‘I should “l, ^ b„„u that I should m-u, ,„u again lion, of modern me,d,amc sU.il around oa wl.^ hiitkiug’-nd «ho kind old lady full to readmg b 

I ve ordered the fly to call fur me: but then who would ul" . ' v-,v I L.rin-r it to your house—or will you strike our uhl Boston patnot as to a os morning paper fur relief. Now it so happened, m cc 

ztztoKsZ*s0? ThatsemM«r--^s«":;»»«ri.,i,? B»qnu«s:,fe_^0,b.«^^^m«- 
here must be blind, or deaf, or stupid ? Not to he a- «°u *• ' pbe paused and hesitated, while a with us through these pm tmen s . . ‘ , d h^inning as is her vyout, she attacked the ncwsp.ij 

.heirs must tie ninm, > i T am so thank.m. » . c_that vve raised cui Hat, aim - . ■ . .r ■, «...__ ii.kfl „n»n un 

■Not one wet 

‘A brute m human shape,’ was endeavoring the oilier 

morning to propel a somewhat stubborn cow and calf 

hrough the street by dipt of a huge whip, which ha 

applied with some violence. -T his • happened right 

under Mrs Partington’s window, and as soun as she saw 

it the window and her hack was up simultanaou-iy. ‘II 

have ordered the fly to call for me: hut th 

have dreamt or its turning out so wet ? 'I 

.heirs must be blind, or deaf, or stupid ? 

‘PMdinvton! Paddington! Oxford street!’ exclaimed ble to get a cab; and 

HOOD- .heirs must be blind, or deaf, or stupid ? Not to he a- 

exclaimed ble to get a cab; and then to think of her s oppm= 

f those re- Two-penny Omnibus! As if it must be right -CJns® 

,'vvo-penny ;t had ‘Paddington’ oil it: Ido no. see vvh.it tusmres 

__ rrf .L_I,., m Ivp Tvvn-nennv Omnibuses! Sixpence was 

tne stentorian ..- a Tw0.penny .t had‘Paddington’on it: Ido no. see vvn.w — 

cenfly started and eC0"°for 0 lnon)ent « the corner of there has to be Two-penny Omnibuses! StApenree vvas 

should 111 R' ,nn; |,ui T Umsw^hal I should niect jon *iga»n| tions of modern luecUuHW-shii aroun ub \\ « hinUiug7—and lho kind old lady lidl lo reading h 

I would w ",,e ur ■ ’ j brin,r it t0 your house—or will yon strike our old Boston patriot as t ie most novo » ulornjng paper for relief. Now it so happonod, in cc 

•rant of ^ ^ n w »»d fetlh it I U is quite safe- velmts, could he come down from tlm canv., s dwaR n^ber flnllcMliat ilwtoad of bagimting all 

)beii. come beck ; , itated, while a with ns through these apartments ? 1 he ^ ““ ^.ang as is her vyoat, she attacked the newspn, 

pins » 1 nm 80 ftted over Iter pale face. posse-sion of ns s > forcibly, that we raised ^ d ^ ,,or evK3 lighted upon we 

lr,CiU1?e entwat fln».t |>a- P n mttWent Gov Haneuck accepted «« P™^ ,n,> lllusioal ent.cism; and they no sooner met the ,taken 

msiness ‘^hat Murv‘s 1!ppearance. and we undertook to he his cimone. ‘Hute W;~ )rd ,s exrCui!oa> then she dropped 
who Wlif.much mleit.att.ttny > I . .. Hall?’ hi cxchtmed, as he loosed •. t,irn,!ffh her. and she sobl 

the Strand, to take up a passenger. 

Miss ? Paddington ? ' yom„ girl, mean-1 insufferably hot! I should not wonder if I were 
The last words were address J some horrible fever from these meao-loomng |H»- 

)y clad, who paused hesitating y. c]as3 , . There are „ot above ona or two among them who 

cannot afford to pay It ougi 
■ht to be made to walk. How sm. e. 

1 nm 80 over her pale face. posse-sion of ns s.t forchly, that w« raised ^ ^.firs: ar!:iole flor eves lighted upon wa 

CT W»'lh»i,kfnl for?’ asked Miss Wilmot, in „ moment Gov Hancock accepted out■ prnfler .d m, Erlt,cigm; und th ey no sooner met the ttahea 

‘What l,r' by Marv’s appearance. and vve undertook to be hts cimone. ‘foute W ;~ wofdg mhop,s then she dropped 
who was much mtueoul f PI tllis-FaHeod Hall?’ he cxclatmed. us be m,ed tiupogh her, and she sobl 

• ,Tbat, 1 L«; mi around, with miagled surprise and deolare to gracious ,f foey hav 
since. I would lwvo st. r 3 .Don’t be ularmed, dear sir,’ vve replied, ‘you me only .1 pulling out her bandanna,. 

were to 
not bear to see her starve.^ 

‘But you did not sell it. 

,v • „„ I hid it away oul or sight, al the bottom to see tiling 
■Nn, mn .tin, 1 nttt tt ’ & , r , , ln. jn your day 

I«. for fear it might tempt others; and God help J 

‘Don’t be alarmed, dear sir,’ we replied, you are 

tnkiinra walk into the nineteenth century, and must exp-ct 

to see things somewhat changed from vvlul they were 

hang a woman! Then pulling out her bandanna,, 

i applied it to her eyes, anil wept for poor degraded 

j mindly. Mrs Pr.itingtqn wept, she did, 

men, withoBt regard to outward appearan ,vho™ 5°^ at once only for the rain; and my bonnet vvas mot, asi. m tragt Whii:h she must have present- vvoiiis-isvvec.mil . , B ftr b- inquired. ‘No,’j He took the persimmon outride the garden wall, 

' It war just beginning to rain, und t|,e poor girl, on aga - • ’ nQl like to spoil it the first time inS of ‘he ’ ;,„d tattered garments of her com- »ut sUttutini »«-«» . ; ‘ / . England, it was commenced upon it, by seizing a very generous mom 

we shall call Mary Ilford, thought of °DS’ “ ' f . k. , , 10 ^ J e r'fords, had been gradually going down in we rep . d n jn m ^ ^ ^ ftn. | of |hg fruit< wWch proved to he in * atfite to frizz! 

h SS .... 

- generous mom 

all of berown earning,’she came to the conclusion m adrmrahly.- ^ Mu- hooks p^bilio* that ^ ^ oozing IVom the eprners 

;Bhe might .afford herself a ride, just for ^ “nd301]ie CD“utonance which it shaded, by the look of _ ,.lbl!'(|il.fl, n hurts me to sit sn m ,uy knurs; hut then the d“ ' " '\ 'Ld Hanc00k. ‘Yes,’ quid we,' menth, and ho vvas able only to ask m re 

^ a tr!f^iTttaBth. present, goorn with which she ghneud uround o n jer nman ^ ^ ^ U) do it-God knows what "J^^utTisauiflo-n JlRW'*V " "*** ■ 
she might .afford herself a ride, just for once. 

t_ onr hP.1 

. * , . '-Ala-tcwl ?> tHut this bents I i no sauvn was ? 
hourn; InU ihtui the defe.u m*t t»ere«i ‘cok ,y , ^ we 5 WQ„tU,and he was able only to ask in reply, “he, 

i «.. ■*»!»:» i Urnom-snck Ti'lmSj said tiancoc _ .... . , , 4.... t Un* 
been a ireai — o a . 

what could be a better opportunity than ® P ’ see™ 

when it was getting dusk, and the ram com ■? ^ . 

fast ? - ’ 

wilh which 

cjuite bEOtkors and .W««. *•» 

dif- I am thmkl'ul to 

fer: inferior perhaps m sc 
alien, Ind greatly her superiors 

would become of us else!’ 
I twirling cane* 
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'JOUNTY CONVENTION. 
The WHIGS OF ESSEX COUNTY will bold a Can- 

volition lit ifte Court House in Ipswich, oil TUES¬ 
DAY the 12llt tiny of October next, nt 10 o'clock, A. M. 
for tbe noiuiiintioii of Senators for the County, mid tho 
Iruiis.iBtiou of other necessary business. 

EhoIi Town in the County is requested to send Tim e 
Delegates to this Convention, for every lieprescntntivo 
in the Legislature to which it is entitled; and Towns Hint 
me not thus yearly represented will please send Two 
Dolce,u«s each. WM. PEIRCE, 

■* Chairman of Whig County Committee. 

HISTORY OF DANVERS. 

We are pleased lo leorn that a History of the Town 

of Danvers bus been prepared, and if sufficient encour¬ 

agement is given by our citizen, in the way of subscrip¬ 

tion for copies, it will soon be published. The author, 

Rev. Mr.Hanson, of this town, hits been constantly 

and laboriously employed for more than a year past, 

in collecting and arranging materials for the work. Be¬ 

sides the muss of documentary and other iiuileriuls, he 

has obtained much i. formation from ogr aged citizens, 

and others who tire familiar with events that have trans¬ 
pired in the old “Salem Village” and “Middle Pre¬ 

cinct.” From a cursory examination of Mr Ilunson’a 

manuscript, wa are enabled with confidence lo recom¬ 

mend till- work to the favor and patronage of onr citi¬ 

zens, and also lo congratulate them on the near accom¬ 
plishment of HU undertaking so desirable as a good and 

faithful Hi tnry or our Town. 
It must he evident to all that the chief interest in sir h 

a work will he felt by our own citizens, and it will he 
incumbent on them lo give it support. It is therefore 

desirable that each family should have at least one copy ' 

and as many have f ionds abroad, who would be inter¬ 

ested in our own town, wo bopu a large number of our 

people will take several copies, eucli, ns well for the, 

gratification of I heir friends as for the encouragement op 

the author of tho work. We learn than an Agent will 
present a Subscription paper to our townsmen, which we 

hope will be promptly lilted lhat the work may soon be 

published. 

DEI EGATF.S TO TIIE IPSWICH CONVENTION. 

At u meeting of the Whigs of Danvers, hold nt the 
Town Rooms on Monday evening last, J. W Proctor 

Esq', was called to the chair, and G. It. Carlton, chosen 
Seer etnry.' 

The following gentlemen were chosen as delegates to 

the County Convention, lobe liolden at Ipswich, on 
Tuesday, Ihe 12lh day of October. 

Benjamin Goodridgc, J. F Perry, W. D. Northern!, 

Joshua Silvesinr, Eben S. Poor, Henry I’otvler. Each 

delegate was authorized to supply a substitute, in case of 

his own noil-attendance. 

The following gentlemen were chosen as Whig Vigi- 
*ence Committee for tho ensuingyear;— Win. D Norih- 

ond, Samuel Preston, Elijah VV Upton, A. A. Edgnrton, 
Geo. R. Carlton, Joshua Silvester, Eben S. Poor, Floury 
Fowler. 

A meeting of this Committee is requested at the Town 
Rooms, on’ Monday evening next, to organize and adopt 

such menures as will secure a good Whig voles ut tilt; 
coming elec! ion. 

Lsrceny.—On Tuesday evening Inst, about 10 
o’clock, Mr J. II. Snuthivick, (u clerk in the store of Mr 
Will Foster,) on returning from Salem, unlocked the 

door and en'tired ihe store, for the purpose of obtaining 
. a coat which lie bud left there,—the sinre having been 

previously closed for tho night by Mr Foster. Somi ni¬ 
ter MrS, entered, pud while he was in tho act of lighting 

a match, a man jumped from behind the enutupr, within 
n few feet of where NTr S. was standing, knocking over 
the lumps, scales, and other articles wliie.lt entile in his 
way, and made for the door. MrS. gave chase to the 

niun, who ran directly across Ihe slre.ct, into the yard of 
Mr. Fuller and from thence into the garden ol'Misa Mar¬ 

tin, where Mr S. lost sight of him, and he escaped. On 
examining the shop it was discovered, tint the tldef had 

soldo four jars of candy, about four dollars worth of cop¬ 
pers, n lot of screws, and made arrangements for carry¬ 

ing oif tlin contents of n sir ■w-case; and left behind his 

pookot-bonk. His cap was found in tho street where he 

had probably dropped it wlloll hu ran across. In the 

garden of Miss Merlin was found a large chisel mid an 

old file An entrnnee lotlie store was probably effected 

th'ough the scuttle, up it was found open, rind a bidder 
«>> laid upon Ihe roof, so that by climbing upon ashed 

which adjoined die store, no access could he obtained to 
it. There wits a young dog in the room, who was qui- 

f led with n large peice of cheese, which was fed to him 
by the thief. We understand that a young mini was ar¬ 

rested and examined before Justice Procter, mi Thurs¬ 

day last, on suspicion of having boon concerned in the 

affair, and ordered to recognize in Ihe sum of $'50 for his 
appearance at the next leriri of C. C. P. 

Wo learn that the same individual—whose nnmo is 

George Morse, nnd is a native of Salem—was yesterday 
arrested on suspicion of having boon concerned in die 

recent robbery of S. S. Johnson’a store, Salem. 

TEACHERS’ MEETING. 

In our Inst wo slated tho minimi meeting of tho “Es¬ 

sex County Teachers’ Association” would he 
held in this pluce, next week. We regret that the unit- 
voidable circumstances render it desirable to change the 
place of meeting. P.y u notice in another column, it 
will he sren that Ihe mooting will he It Id ill Lyceum 
Ha", :n Salem. We tiusl many of our citizens will find 
it convenient to attend. 

Essex Rait.roaji.—A 'correspondent writes, (hit 
• that portion of tho road between Ihe South parish and 

Vow Mills progresses rather slowly, he 5=1 ill fools ennotii-- 
tged in the hope that it will be completed in the course 
■f time. Ho save the piles have been driven for the 
iridge across the river, and tho sappers and millets will 
itake a grand entrance into the New Mills speedily. 

The Anti-Rent Difficulties, it appears are to 
i 9flitled amicably. All matters in dispute are to be 
ibmitteil to an arbitration. Governor Briggs of Mnssa- 

tuaetls, Hon Willituti Kent and Judge Denie, are tile 
idges for this purpose, at u mass meeting recently held 
Stephentown,. N. Y, 

YOU THE courier. THE FIRST INTRODUCTION OF AN fHEACJTE. 

Mr. Editor—Though I most cheerfully echo the “so The following statemenrillustrates most forcibly how 

mole it he” of yonr classical coorreepondent in your much harder iris to persuade mankind to believe in 

lust, the following passage, from the inspired Di. truth than fiction; and illustrates iu some degiee, the re- 

PREM1UMS AND GRATUITIES. 

Award'-il by the Essex Agricultural Society, at 

their Exhibition in Lynn, Sept• 29th, 1847. 

Ploughing-—Suable Teams. 

WattB was so forcibly brought lo my mind, by the pora- sources of Pennsylvania: Elias Clough, Lynn, 1st premium 

sal of his communication, that I cannot ™fiitm1|“11 It is interesting nnd amusing to look back to the first '^^Vowmtisbieldf Topsfield, 3d do 
making the quotation, and leaving to oltu-ra the applied- a|lompJ maiie [() us(, (h(! anl|„aeite coal, and to bring it j Goodridge, West Newbury, 4lh do 

tiun. to market. Hon. Charles Miner of Wilkesbarre, in his Ploughing—Single Teams. 

“Let dogs delight to bark and bite .published account of the first efforts, in connection with Daniel Roberts, Lynn, 1st premium 
For tis’ their nature too, Mr. Cist and other associates, relates some pleasant anec- Win. R. Putnam, Danvers, 2d do 

But children you should never let, dotes. On the 9th or August, 1S14, they slatted off J°JU1 Walcott, do 3d do 

Such angry passions rise, ‘heir first ark from Mauch Chunk. “In less than eighty Ploughing—Horse Teams. 

Your iittle hands were nsyer made, rods from the place of starting, the ark struck on a ledge ' ... 
„ , 1 , , , John Dorr, Ipswich, 1st premium 
To tear each others eyes,'' and broke a hole in her bow. The lads stripped them- j0|u] AJurlnuU, Andover, 2d do 

“Valete.” selves nearly naked lo stop the rush of water with their John Grout, Danvers, 3d do 

-— clothes.” In six days, however, the ark reached Phila- Jasiah Crosby, Andover, 4th do 

FOR THE courier. deiphia, with its twenty-four .tons of coal which had by Subsoil Ploughing. 

sources of Pennsylvania: 

“Let dogs delight to bark and bite 

For tis’ their nature too, 

But children you should never let, 

Such angry passions rise. 

Your iittle hands were nsyer made. 

To tear each others eyes," 

“Valete.” 

FOR THE COURIER. 

Mr Editor—Whore are those whom times past, so this time cost 14 dollar ‘But,” says Mr Miner I Ira Worcester, Ipswich, premium. 

actively labored in th’e cause of reform ? Where are “We had the greater difficulty to overcome of inducing Walking Oxen. 

they whose eager steps were bent “whilhersover there tfle public to use our coal when brought to the doors.” Elijah Pope. Danvers, Tst premium 

was suffering and sorrow ?” Those voices, ever giving “We published handbills, in English and German and [.^^“^gj/^nvursfad do 

counsel to the wayward young—where ? Echo &c.— stating the mode of burning the coal either in grates, in * Cattle 

Jf ever Lhe labors of such men were needed, they are smiths' forges or in stoves. Together we went to sev- . AT ' 
1 j, a mi ■ . i i e , , Gideon K Lucy, Newbury. 1st prerrr. 
doubly so at present. I be past summer has been pio~ era| houses in the citv, and prevailed upon the masters Daniel P Kirn* D invert *” 2d do 
lifie of precocious waywardness and depravity. Almost t0 ai|ow us to kindle fires of anthruche in their tgmies, do do do 8J do 

every evening, squads of young men have straggled erected to burn Liverpool coal. We attended at black— Milch Cows. 

IbronghJUie streets, until a late hour, often intoxicated, smiths’ shops, and prevailed upon some to alter tho Too- Abner New ha II, Lynn, 1st premium, 
uttering course and obscure remarks in the very faces iron, so that they might burn Lehigh coal; and we were A. tlracketi Lord, Beverly, 2d do 
of females. Every one must be convinced that this sometimes obliged to bribe the journeymen to try the ex- Samuel King, Danvers, 8d do 

species of rowdyism has greatly increased the past periment fairly, so averse where ihey to Jearn the use of Heifers 2 years old. 

year. No one need ask where it has been fad and fos- n new sort of fuel.” Samuel C Pitman Lynn, 1st piemium 

lered. The fact is evitli nt, that those fit by resorts, How like n fable all this seems at the present day!— Eben King, Dauvers, 2d do 

known ae Restorators, have done ns much as anything As we sit before our coal fires and think of no other, Heifers, \ year old. 

else towards its increase. I atri no bigot in Religion, how littfe do we realize tltut thirty years nao Mr. Miner Samuel C-Pitman, Lynn, 1st premium 

nor fanatic in temperance, or any other reform, but it and Mr Cist were trying the experiment of an anthracite ‘ 

seems to me that something should be done toward sup- fire at Wilkesbarre, and wandering whether they could” us. 

pressing those primary haunts, where youn men spend not float an ark load of the coal to Philadelphia? Now f/orace W^re'jr doU™""11 

their evenings, in unseemly conversation,—while Hilly we are reckoning die coal trade in mil.ions of tons. man s Agriculture. ’ 
drinks are dealt out to them in three cent quantities. In the Schuylkill region the effort wasrnado a little ear- Howard Roberts, Lynn, gratuity, 

The pride of any Danvers man must have been Her. In 1812, Col George Shoemaker loaded nine wag- Cults. 

wounded, who witnessed tiie conduct of several young ons with coal at the place now known as the Centreville Josinh Crosby, Andover, 1st premium 
j men from this vicinity, at Salem and Lynn last week.— Mines, nnd proceeded to Philadelphia, “Much time 1 tiornoe VVure, Jr., Siilt-m, 2d do 

j Young men or rather boys, from sixteen to twenty-one w,iS spent by him in endeavoring to introduce it to notice j^lm'j'iicirbsf Danvers10"’ 4th do 
1■ years of age, reeling through the streets, making the but u|i bis efforts proved unavailing. Those who deign- ’ ’ S e 

Tl lmEatfy ~hi'estr7fi ‘° ai,yi;t’lh?r"t"e;,S ed r° l,y i(’ declared CoL Sbue™l;er an imposter Sanlne, c Pilman. L ^best boar, 
, ut some of them rude by them, their faces beaming with for attempting to impose stone upon them for coal, and do do do best breeding sow 
’enjoyment! As I have said before, a great deal lies at were clarnoi ous against him. Not discouraged by the John Alley, 3d, Lynn, 2d best do do 

the doors of he miserable beer-shops, but the fathers of sneers east upon him, he persisted in the undertaking, do d“ do fur best weaned pigs 

some or these boys have much to answer for; they cun and succeeded in disposing of two loads for tire cost of S Browu“ beveTw”'2dUest* do 
exercise more author! y over them; they could ha*e transportation, and the remaining seven he gave to per- ’ ’ 

prevented the disgraceful scenes which took place upon sons who promised to try to use it, and lost all the cou| James Marsh, Danvers .ratufty 
the two last holidays. and charges.—-Sciemific Americau, * j >0 „ . 

Every one knows by experience the thoughtlessness ___ one utter. 
P . \ r i 1 , l *. John btone, Marblehead, 1st premium of the tempialions of young men, and 1 have chanty Q ^ n* , J. , r ■ , . . , V . -r i P Ship. Danvers.—This fine vessel, now nearly ready Jonathan Berry, MiddietoD, 2d do 

! for them and deplore their .weakness, but if nerealLer r ► , . , . „ j j jonaa jfolt Andover uh 
I , . j * | ‘ x ... . , for sea, js a beauUul specimen or nov»l architect a re, am w A , l, ’-if f, » , 4 . 
I their conduct or character snail bring down the grev . , 5 Allen Vv Dodge, Hamilton, 4ui do Co man s Aeri- 

. . .... . J having all the late improvemenls in building, and com- culture hairs nl me.ir ntirents with snrmw In ihnar.'ivp. will nut ... i.uuurtJ. 

tiie two lust holidays. 
Every one knows by experience the thoughtlessness 

of the temptations of young men, and 1 have charity 

their conduct or character shall bring down the grey 

hairs of their parents with sorrow to thegrnve, will not 

the fathers of some of them be justly blamed for encour¬ 
aging them in their downward course, by grunting 

them the meads and liberty to do as they pleased ? 

A Parent. 

James O. Safforu and als. vs. Essex Rail- • u. copper -, --- —.--g »• »*«•/ Agricultural Implements 

road.—A hearing in the above ease was had before Ihe ‘n ‘ 0,1 n make her. She is mainly built of hard pine nnd r, , i, , 

County Commissioners at the Court House, in Salem, on J«",|per. The arrangements of the cabin are made with G. 1° Newcomb, Salem, patentPump, 4afoiry, > 
Monday last. 'J’he amount of land taken was a little a view to both taste and comfort; and ihe whole filling E* Goss, do improved Refrigerator, do i, 
more than one acre. The .Commissioners awarded lo UP ^ skillful use of yur beautiful bird's eye maple, ** ] 
the owners, fS60; to Wm. A. Osborne, lessee, #25— relieved by a neat Wh«e and gilding, especially 1 hooplulo. N Breed, Lynn, bnadotone. ] 

Wrn. D. Northend, counsel for petitioners; N. J. Lord, when furnished with Her npholsicry, most please the _ trulls. 

far rpsnnndents most fastidious taste. The whole mechanical work of .7 . 0tl“ Johu9on> Robert Man 

T '-C-El-T f M- • "77" VVOrtdY °r Tl’,.f0r i,S nBnlnPSS’ a"d Ss^etti^gei; ml GI^l„^wDi,qWh’ Thanksgiving.—Governor Edwards of Missouri reflects much credit upon the skill and good taste or our limn Stearns, Nathan D Chase, $ I 50 eaeh-J. is 
has declared Ihe 25lh day of November next to be oh- mechanics. The master builder, Mr. James Burgin, is Buunderson, J. N. Buffum, Josinh Lovett, 2d, LO. It 
served throughout that State forgiving thanks to Al- entitled to great credit; and the joinery work, the iron iq1ud®'|-J "]■ Giiver, U. A. Breed, J, JI, Johnson, 

mighty God, for all his benefits and blessings. This is vvorkjand the rigging,all evince good taste and workman- |each—JosiS1''Nevvhalk 75 ms-^C^Pitonm ^ Sail' 
the same day that the Governor of New Hampshire lies ship. The ship was built by John Pierce & Co., with ' Dow, Geo. Johnson, C. B. Holmes, J. Nye, Andrews 
already fixed upon for a Thanksgiving in that State.— whom the contract for building was made, and who have , ®1'eec'> Heuiy, Ezra Johnson, John Aewlrall, C)- 
Tlie Governor of Massachusetts, wiih the concurrence ul exercised a careful superintendence of the whole wc- t!’S **01J§'"on’ M. C. Pratt, liiuo. Hnzeltiiie, nnd 

, . „ ori, , . 1 virioie ves- Erustus Waic, each one copy of the “New England 
the Council has also appointed Thursday, the 25th day sei. Looks of Fruits ” J ° 

November next lobe observed as a day of public thanks- The Danvers is intended for the Indi: trade, and is Flowers 

giving and praise throughout his Commonwealth. owned by Messrs Walker of Boston, and Capt Gore, Eliza ' S Brown, #1—Mrs E. R. Madge, Mnry E 
- who is to command her. Capt. Gore, who is an exper- Chase, Mrs E. Mills, 75 cts each—Harriet E Lkitmer, 

Volunteers.—A few weeks ngo, five new regi- ienced India master, expresses a very high oppinion of ^r?.P^'lr’ Sus',nS Inqalis, Mrs Geo Atkinson, Mrs 
ments were called for, viz., two from Tennesee, and her; nnd we doubt not she will everywhere be prouounr ^jBrs Wm DChumbermin, Mrs Otis Jolm- 

r r I- ’ , , „ . „ . .... . , pronouiK..-son, Mrs E N Mann, Mrs Beter Silver, Mrs Jus N Nye, 
one from Indiana. We understand that they are all full ed a very creditable specimen of Ihe skill oflhe Maine MrsDelnow, Miss Lambert, Miss Haddock. 50 cen.s 
and in a few days will be on their way to Mexico. The mechanics.—Btlft/st Journal. euch Rebecuu iVl Gilson, Mrs S J Ircson, Betsy Con- 
live regiments comprise ut least 4000 men. ner, Martha Wing, John Gibson, jr., Mis S 11 Parsons, 

—--- Frederick Douglass ls about to settle at Cleveland •l'“'"!s OI>''e,. IN'' B^Cha8»:, ftjrs Youauia Newhali, 25 
or. , i to,,, , - ... + .... . . -I, ■ , cents each —Mrs D C Buko., Mrs btephen Oliver, jr, 
“Don’t rob yourself!” as the fanner said to the lawyer Ohio, where he will print a paper to be called the North Mrs R A Bowler, each one copy of “Wusliin«to»’s 

when he called hard names. Star.’ Letters on Agriculture.” , “ 

— - Rugs. 

Mr J. Taylor, kite of Hawley, has received and aceep- The Language of. Patriotism.—“If I were an Mrs E R Norton, Hamilton, 1st premium #3 00 

ted an uivitunon to become the pastor of the Congrega- American, as I am an Englislnimn, while a foreran troop Mrs E E Flln'is> U«ver)y, 2d do 2 00 
tional church in Weiihnm. rp.mninert in mvrnnntrv. T s™,, ,„„„m ..... Mrs Mary Josephs Salem, gratuity, 100 

bining capacity for carrying with a benutifol model for September Butter. 

first sailing Her model is an improvement upon the A. Brackett Lord, Beverly, 1st premium 
oophifi Walker, a Boston ship somewhat noted for her Geo. W Dodge, Wenhain, 2d do 
sailing qualities. The Danvers is doable decked, 420 Allen .W Dodge, Hamilton, 3d do 

tons; length, 122 feet; breadth, 27 feet: depth 18 feel. ^Tariculture Ud°Ver’ ^ do Coln,an’s 
She is copper fastened, and as strong in every part as = , T , 
artcan make her. She is mainly built of hard _ . ^Agricultural Implements. 

Phillip Chase, Airs Win D Chamberlain, Mrs Otis John¬ 
son, Mrs E N Mann, Mrs Beter Silver, Mrs Jas N Nye, 
MrsDelnow, Alias Lambert, Miss Haddock, 50 cen.s 
euch Rebecca At Gilson, Mrs S J Ircson, Betsy Con¬ 
ner, Martini Wing, John Gibson, jr., Alls S ll Parsons, 

ICP Hon. Gfo, Hodges, of Andover, declines lobe 
considered a candidate for re-election to the Semite, 
front Essex County. 

Rev John Moore was installed on Sunday last as pastor 

American, as I am an Englislnimn, while n foreign troop “r8 E E I urns Beveily, 2d ( 

remained in my country, I never would lay down my ^reu^fo^aftl^'?'”’ ““do*7 

arms—nwer—never— never." Such was the language ARtliitnble 8. Tuck, Beverly, do 
ofLord Chatham in the British Parliament during the Gilbert Tiipley, Danvers, do 

time oflhe Revolutionary War. Such is the sentiment d'a BuUitaufBBVCrl?’ d” 
oflhe people of Afexieont the present time when tfieir jJn LydUBieed. Lynn, do 

country is invaded by the hostile armies of the United Mrs Mary A Ross, Danvers, do 

of the Second Universaiist Society in Lynn. Sermon by 11 ca' _ Counterpanes. . ■ 
Rev A. A. Aimer, of Loweii. uu.ur , ' Maria E Johnson, Lynn, 2d premium 

-___ Essex Bridge. v\ e understand that the toll for Mrs Charlotte Spinney, Lynn,gratuity 
orly party will hold a Comity Convention in cllaises “nd similar vohie'es between Salem and Beverly, Mfo Mary Coates, do do 

he 13lh inst. • il:,s beeu reduced from 12 1-2 to 10 cents Eeg. Mrs Jane H HoIF’' do do 

_ -- _ ~ ' A P Goodrich, do do 
mailed gentleman from Pennsylvania whose Maryland Election Returns render almost certain Mrs S Osborne, Salem, , do 

in were both very long, nnd who had lost his *be e'ect‘on l'beutus, Dernncrat, forGovernor, Evans E EE“,I'bil.rd> do 
ehy his nose and chin were brought near to- >a Sllltl to be elected to Congress in the 5th district— iVfoiii, . t 2-1 Newbury, do 

The Liberty party will hold a County Convention in 
Salem, on the 13lh mst. * 

A distinguished genilemon from Pennsylvania whose 
nose and chin were both very long, and who laid lost his 
teeth, whereby his nose and chin were brought near lo- 

gedier, was told. “I am afraid your nose uud chin will Whig gain, 
fight before long; they approach each other menacingly.” 

“I am afraid of it myself,” replied the gentleman, for a , On Thursday a man offered ten dollars for one bushel 

Martha J Nelson, Georgetown, do 
Mary E Taylor, Lynn, do 

Carpeting, 6fc., 
Gilbert Ttipley, Danvers, 2d premium 

do_ best Stair Carpeting, 
MlS9 S R Rfndalvoal T*,. 1..  . ° 

great many words have passed between them already.” ^ in West Cambridge.- To T**’ do^tsLTSw 
__ . lhe owner demanded twelve dollars, warranting that Altss S S Bradstreet, Beverly, gratuity 

fCF We learn, from the Christian World, that the eilch pB“r th,s bushal 'voul(i weigh at least one ,ElrbU'!’,. ,do ’ 
sermon at the opening Autumnal Convention, in Salem, 0 ®I,0Un^* Lho mnrketer now says lie will ,\ticaiahaN Goodridffe^ U^* 

Oct 19th, will bo preached by Rev* F. A. Farley, of 

Brooklyn, N, Y., and the closing discourse will be de¬ 
livered by Rev G. W\ Briggs, of Plymouth, Mass. 

split the difference and givo eleven dollars .Vlicnjah N Goodridge, do 
Mrs James King, Danvers, 5 pairs half Woolen 

liose, premium 

ICPThu Traveller states that Albert J. Tirrell re- »»d ™«>bed of Harri^ V ^ 
cently attempted to escape from the State Pri on. He . 1<u 801110 boa™ before token from the Cur II Perry, Danvers, Otlomang, do 

feigned sickness, and was allowed to go into the Hospiu r ,,' ' " J 7“ '°lV" in,° 8 Hia sMI Wus DoSl Metl,Uen’ do do 
, „ , „ , , g ° fractured in two places, and his fooe badly disfigured Dorcas A Merrill, do do do 

nl. From thenoe ho attempted to dig a passage under- 7=1- Oarolme E Curtis, T.vnn. lan.nhnl ... 
nenth, in order to escape but was detected nnd sent „ ~ . , , , , . Eydta M English, Beverly, Sofa Pillow, gratuity 
back lo his cel). t-oiAro K° r.—q here is a gofid deal of complaint in M E Hodges, Salem, Cradle Qiuiit, * 

------— various sec tions of tho country, and even in this vicinity, Tt1^ Ashley, Newburyport, Stand Cover, 

All ifio Salem banks pay 3 per cent, semi-annual div- <d" ,,0‘ln potatoes. So far as our observation extends, Mrs Ch°rl ^.^P3l?‘cb' Table do 

idond, except the Nuumkeiig. which pays 3 1-2 and di- tbe M#il* U '9 11 differonl disease from the po- Miss Bradstreet, Nowbrn-yport ^ilk Sofa Cnver- 
vidcs #17,500—Lynn Mechanics’ and Gloucester 4, t!ltoa ’cholera” which has prevailed n few years past. lnS> ’ 

Beverly 3. fhe tubers do not rot, hut become unsound and still re- Elirobne M Spinney, Lynn, Window Curtains, 

--tain their hardness. We believe the difficulty is cuused Miscellaneous • Articles. 

The stock of the Alanehester Mous da Lai lie Factory by tho extraordinary moisture of tho earth, anting upon A & J G Batcheider, Lyrtn, Wool and SilltDy- 
was sold at public unction in New York on Tuesday.?— those potatoes that have remained too long in the hill af- a ".‘S’t 
The Tribune says the amount of tho sale w as #900,000. for ripening. Thus we have seen a field of Chenotigoes 

of which 600 oases or two thirds, was in Motts de laines ^“ich ripen enrly, nearly one half decayed, while other IIerkort L HolJis, do Curd Basket 
Considering the large quantity sold, tbe prices obtained kinds iu the same field, which ripen late, were perfectly 1 c. E ^ourse, do do 
were good. sound and good, y I f,UHail P B°ynton, do Painting, 

[Mrs Iano C-Demon, do Vases Worsted -Flowers, 

were good. 

Mehitable’C Damon, do Pencil Drawing, a, 
Mercy T Demon do do do 
Mass Clark, do Oil Painting, 
do do do Imitation Chinese Table an 

Raphael W Pratt, Lynn, Shoe Blacking, ’ , , 
Alvia H Hildreth, do Oil Painting, j „' 
Samuel Silvester, W Newbury, Wrought Horn ” 

Combs, f Tfy —a 
Hezekiah Dwinnel, Danvers, carved Letter * xf‘-* 

Sign, ' i pa 
Win D Ohamberiain, Lynn, Soap Stone Shoul¬ 

der Sticks, I, On ' 
Miss Hannah N Brown, Salem, Crewel Work Q 

Chair Cover, . I 
Susan M Newhall, Snugns, Lamp Mat, o, 
Mary R Kimball, Lynn, Sofa Pillow, 

; MissSJ Ircson,Lynn, Velvet Table Cover, i'T . 
I Br J L Allen, do Dental Specimens. y -a 
, E'nith & Chamberlain, Salem, Case of Jewelry, 1 

I E T Brigham, Lynn, Daguerreotype Minaturee,' 1 a» 
Julia A D Afullen, do Cticket. 
Airs Mary B Smith do Miniature Easy Chair, « 

I Eliza N Small, Danvers. Lady’s Gaiter Boots. 5s ~ 
Nathan Lakemnn, do Emb.oidered Sofa Cushion 

. Lydia A 1'apley, Danvers, Crayon Drawing, * I 
r Mary P Tapley. do do do 6 os 
. Avis Keene, Lynn Pressed Moss, ' 6) 

Herbert Porter, Danvers, Card Basket ?. 
Eliza A Nichols Lynnfield, do do ' -‘25 

; Abby Allen, Manchester, Fancy Chain 1 an 
; Air & Airs Wm Decker, Manchester, Table 
) Screen ^ ^ 

Sophia Dodge, Wenham, Lamp Stand 25 ; 
Sarah L Farrar, Hamilton, Travelling Bag, 5I> 

| Samuel Mansfield, Lynn, Hats S 1 , ft, 
Mrs Jas B Davis, do Wax Flowers £H- 

1 Jos Homan & Co. do Large Last 1 00 
Helen Al Stone-, Beverly, Crayon Sketches, I 0t» 

■ Boots and Shoes. , 
: Wm H Jewell, Ipswich, "'tickBoots, Istprem. S hu . 

Amos Gould. Wenham, do do 2d do 2 Qj) 
Wm H Jewett, Ipswich, Calf Boots, 1st pretn. 4 0| 
Amos Gould, Wenhain, do do 2d do ? (10 
Suinner PSpofford, Georgetown, Bro:ans 1st V|' 

premium ~ o.jg- •- 
* Elenzer Parrott, Lynn, Ladius’ Walking Shorn, 'T* 

1st premium ' 
Christopher Robinson, Lynn, Ladie'q Slips, 1st " ’ si 

premium J (jn 
Reuben Johnson, Lynn, Cr ngress Boots, gratuity,J1 00 
William Peabody, Topsfieldj Boy's Brogans, ..... 

, 8ri,f»!‘y . 
E VV Pike, Lynn, Carriage Harness, gratuity 2*o6' 

tCJ^I he above Premiums nnd Gratuities will b» 
paid at the Commercial Bank, in Salem, by UteM%ta#y 
urer of the Society. ... 

rPhe Bo. .Its awarded will he delivered by the Secre¬ 
tary. - * 

Awards of ihe Committees on Farms, Ssolairttej 
Meadows, Nu series, Root and Grain Crops, &c„ Slo., 
will be published after the meeting of the Trustees, lit 
November next. » 

AI.LEN W. DODGE, Scc’ry. 
Hamilton, Oct. I. 1847. if 

LATER FROM MEXICO. ’ 
Telegrnpbic dtspuiches have been receivedjc0fiyeying 

a nuts* of t umors from which no cerltiintj cao he gnther- 

ed, except the tenninutkm of the atniMice nnd very 

bloody fighting. ‘ ; - 

Tiie following, g'ven in"a fotter lo Mr. Diniond, Col¬ 

lector nt Vera Cruz, is posifecily, there is of the long - 

telegraphic desputch^s of tbeiTiuies- 

Dear Sir:—I have the honor to inform yoo llkt nh 

Fxpress arrived here from Mexico, wbieh briiigs intelli¬ 

gence that General Seo t was in the city of Mexico, nt d 
on the 13th of Sept, ihe American ti»6pa took Cha pul te¬ 

pee, and the citudeJ, rind went iuto the city ihxt 
.light. ‘ 

Gen Bravo was killed. General Santa 'Anna..tKtt|v . 
wounded in the arm. and has retired with the rtn aHider 

of 11 is troops (which have suffered much) to C>iMk~ 

oupe.*’ ‘ V: 

1 he Sun of Anahune has it that the ci y was bombard# ; 
al, and part of the American amiv entered it onlSet•_rf> 

morning oflhe 16lh,the latter remaining at Chu^puflepec,. 
A passenger on board the James L. Day says that it wa» 

rcporleit tm ong the ^fexirans at Vera Crass, that tho 
Americans had lost 1700 men in kiUed nnd wounded,—^ 

Ctn. Worth was among the wounded. What action 
this refers to does not app »r. ') he Mexican loss was 

estimated by the same nuihmity at 2500. The- very 

| latest of the despatch, on whut authority we know not, 
is in these words: v 

j ‘Tip to the 19th.ult.. it is also stated that our troops 

held one half of the city of Mexico, nnd the Mexicans 
m he other half. ^ 

“The battle was still going on.”- • 

Great numbers of the American troops were at V>rl|' ,iv- 

Cruz, and the place was full of supples. Major Lofct 

ly*3 train hud left Jalapn, having sustained but littfe 

in the encounters with the enemy. Li^ut Twiggs was 

i the only officer killed. 

An attempt had been made to ASSASSINATE GJS&J-» 
( SCOTT. ■ ' 

i A Mexican letter nnnonnees that the American Deseifej;' 

ter, Riley, and 'his 4-‘.Legion of St. Patrick,” seventy 

number, were ordered by'lhe American Court Martii|ife 

to by hums4 nnd that lhe sentence was approved by , 

Scott, and thut.on the 8th. of Sept, the whole 

wore hung in the sight of both armies 

I Another Mexico paper says, “The Mexican GovettH 

i ment has token three hundred thousand dollars, 

| were being sent by a commercial house 10 tbe enemy4* J 
i camp, ** - _ 

| The Salem Register says.—The Mexican News re^S 

entirely on-Mexican authority. The details ffhtO ^ 

Mexican papers are much more full and comprehenstf^ 

than the Telegraphic sketch, although still far from 

isfactory or entirely reliable. There is n story '* 

eraJs Worth, Pillow nnd Smith were killed, but the 

mor can be traced to no authentic Bonrce, and is disol^B 
ited. The Mexicans sny that during the attack on ■ 
King’s Mill, a shell froni Cliepultepec fell a meng Ug. ‘ 

airnriumtam wagons of the Americans, several of whicR 

exploded and destrojted 3000 of our troops, 
Gen Worth". It seems to bo pretty well esitrbHshed' m^f t 

Gen Scott entered the city after two daysf 4 

carrying nil before him and driving the MexWn 
ut the point of the bayonet; The axiety to bear iome4 ; 

thing official from the army, is beconii^g painfully " 
tenso. ‘ - •' : . *'''•* 

- .: J -j ' I; ■ ■: .v:-> 
From the Washington Unioni ^ >a8r 

; Another Letter from “Y.eka Ch 
are indebted to an officer of the navy in this',city fsy.,^4 
following extract-of,a letter received Trom his. c,prf6*J*; 

pondent, dated f ■ y; j • 

v, U ; ••Veka, Crttz.Sept 

Up to night bo fora last,- we have been reaeiwog'-PP®* .. 
dbnatrons mtBffigBnce from above. Every day.^e^r', j 

have reports that one general after another - ; 

ed, and one would almost come to the. conclusion 

they hud swallowed our little army, uniform? j 

we could, of,course, hear nothing—the Vv6re 

own, nnd all despatches cut off; but yesterday * 
I received u despatch from Orizaba, from the gei)t!eTP^4 

you recollect, who informed me he had just seeu 

■ 

. *. 

- 

**%*■**% 
I*1"1 .ioci'*01 ' - •■■■ 

'l'^'"' .he i ? - 

:^°l lipfo’H*’..;r - 

^ -■ 

I*"*;'.;.. 

r^c0 

T-F.-.tria. 

Ns«s' -r0l0de; ■ 

° Tr0^-‘b‘ ' 

« Lad in 1 ' 

^people out . 

P°sseii,°f . 
cert took posses;-"'"- !iy 

Ther:;,;.. 
J, was on amount of s.;t;; 

adcrow: Wbonhe — 

[Gloucester 1 cUgr ff __ 

A Wil'-O r. 

Not long since, the ci.; F =: ’ 

Icing engage1 in Pr,’P’riD= " ’ 

iatving dialogue wtth a p< ’ ■" 

Ckuplain-WnH trna! k -- 

Priauner—Thes|]WI-’- ’■ 

Ovapfoin—But1 " u t' 

{o do with it 1 
Prisoner—0 yps, si , *u--; 

Sudden Death.—V\ • 

l)t»no of Saiurday, th.it n» - • 

fiisset, brother of Fx-G. • ' 

dead in his bed Friday a^::i. 

Farms Given Away.— 

vites euiigrnnis to come ; n j 

forfeited lor taxes, and no p 

them. The Auditor, i:poa y 

u deed, which deed the ' 

decided will be vniui T:.. - 

of (lie finest hards in \'iv it'. 

a cheap home or a sue - 

Banner otfice has j i-.-. 

pigt's, c- nlainirig a l<: .. 

uudonate, ami [he fans . 

Dr. Jewett —We . 

Banner llut Dr. h ■ 

Ilairpshire Temper.h. c v- 

Cause we hoped ruui ii s,. 

the Granite tftate b\ s.. 

lf, however, there i< no <■ 
Hampshire, th<; f 

tvili bid him vv !eo:;.r 

r,w « r. in this cji... . ■ 
1!,-y ^tc-c; it ..ill r -ip.;-.- ■■ 

'1'rce years tu come. . 

•rat the fire of «--rvP„ , 

*«•» R«C«r&r. ’ 

h '■vesicrworatiir rcctm 

"‘Jl hc Wu 
life.’ 

In iw,9 -^Al.lii 

In \ A *l> Sii.- ' 
n 111 \~ ."" ohv if, \» 

’•'StfS'iZf 'S?“ 

■ 

In vldo*er, R. 
Iit,iV‘WrvTn 

;W'"' 

ll-'r„,s ,'nS67'"tew 



DAN-VERS COURIER.^ 
>7 hle sources which stated that on the 13th Gen 1 

ftoWreei and took Cbapnltepec, and then the cita-j 

(he night of the 18th, went into the city; but! 

jellsB, ,j e way that Santa Anna expected he would 
BS os«»l no* 

e#r' (ter further says, Gen Bravo was killed, nnd 

,fl,e inn was woonded in the arm, and retired to 

0 W-„1, the remainder of his army, which had 

®°adad P nch. R ts said that, beside the troops, some 
fiSe,e * with all sorts of killing tools, and 10,000 

29,01,0 with Slones, expected to drive the army out, hut 

«oll'el" „un they scampered like a flock of sheep— 

»lt!ie Friend is the last news we got, and we are ex- 
irhis"'?" „ 

riirlv anxiocs for more. 
■i said, and no doubt true, that m the attempt at 

'II "dons'the Mexicans offered nine miles from the 
Del Norte, that the land between the Nue- 

JthuBravo should be neutral ground to a certain I elision. 

scS""wh(,n onr line should run parallel with 37 degrees 

7^ pacjjic;thus giving ns about a degree south of San 

—this is a considerable concession for them.’ 

Teachers’ Meeting. 
tCPThe Eighteenth Annual Meeting of the Essex 
ounty Txachbrs1 Association will be holden 

at the Lyceum Hall, in Salem, on FRIDAY and 
SATURDAY, Oct 15th and 16th Inst, 

The Assneia ion will meet at 9 1-2 o’clock, A. si., 
At 9 3-4 o’clock, a Lecture will he given on by Hon. 
Horace Mann, one Teachers Motives. 

At 2 1-2 O'clock p. si., J.F. Nonrso, Esq., of Bev¬ 
erly, will read a Poem, which will be followed by a 
disc usiion. 

At 7 o'clock, v. M., the Hon Henry Barnard, Com¬ 
missioner of Schools in R. I., will address the Associa¬ 
tion, and the reading of communications. 

Oa Saturday, a' 9 o’clock A. M., a Lecture will be 
given by Rev Mr. Field of Danvers: 

At 10 1-2 o’clock, Samuel H. Bates, Esq., of the 
Adams School, Boston, will give a Lecture. _ ; 

Each Lecture will be followed by a discussion. 
Friends of Educaiion are earnestly and respectfully 

invited to attend and contribute to the interest olYheoc- 

CHAS. C. DAME, Rec. Sees 
Newbury port, Oct 7,-1817. 

SALEM. 

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CAPS. 
iF new patterns just rec’d; also, a new style of 
'open work Lawn Cap for morning wear, by 

, 9 A- B. KEITH, 117 Essex st. oct 9 

imitation valencienes edgings. 
rN a number of new Patterns, just received by 

A &. IvEl 111. oct 9 __ 

HEET ZINC. Best German Zinc, just rec’d and 
Tor sale by the cask or ^lberwine, by 

t. 

S. A. LORI), MB., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Respectfully odors his professional services to the inhabi¬ 
tants of Dinners and vicinity. 

Office over Lambebt & Mbbrili.’x Store, Lowell St., 

REFERENCES. 
Dm Ceosby, M.D., ) Professors in the Medical De 
E. R. Peaslee. ,V1.D., j partmeut of Dart. College. 
Gilman Kimball, M.D , 
A. H. Buown, M.D., 

asPl 24 *_ 

Lowell, Ab¬ 

ort 9 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
207 Essex -- 

j the I CIRCULAR. 
X would reppictfuliy call your attention to my estab-. 

lishment for the manufacture of 

Hats, Caps and Fur Goods* 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

As most of ti e articles are rin.de under my own super¬ 
vision, and great care taken that they shall be well 

francs jgEW York, Thursday, 8 o’clock, P M 

__La Patna says a conspiracy has been discov- 

, Tjn Tampico to declare their independence of the su- 
* e government, and solicit annexation to the United 

f* Col. De Rwsey is reported to be the leader of _____ __ — _ _ , _. ... 
Movement and endeavors were made to bring lead-] made—I f.-el a confidence in calling your alfiintion and jaianP 0f Newfoundland, price 

I”? 
Mexicans into it. 

WHITE LEAD & OIL. 
A Fresh supnlv of White Lead. Also English and 
A American Linseed Oil, nie’d acd lor saie by 

ADAMS & RICHARDS JN. 
oet 9 207 E-s :x street._ 

0T NaILS. a supply eoosIaWtTy~ou hand and 
for sale on Boston terms by _ 

ADAMS & RLCHARD&NO 

oct 9 . ‘_ 
T&TEW" BOOKS.- . 
1/1 Alexauder Dumas, price 25 cents 
aer’s Daughter, by Wm. H. Ainsworth, price 50 els, 
Isabel of Bavaria, by Dumas, price 50 c,s; tee V ir 
gm of the Sun, by Ned Buntime, 25 cts; Vt tldasb; or 
ihe Cruiser of the Capes, by J. H- Ingraham, price 
25 cts; Valercuse; or the Lily of La Vendee, trat.s- 
1 a led from the French of John Sandeau, by 1’ A- 
Durviage; Oitawah: the Indian Chief of the Red - 
iliiins of Newfoundland, price 50 cts. Jutt reed an 

House Painting- Papering, Glazing, m 
rgiHE i-ubserib.r has taker, the shoo on Lowell 
Ji_ St., near the Ensure House, l-it-dy occupied by 

John Chamberlain, Jr-, and intends t>/iarry on the 
above business in its various branches. A share of 

a ronac-e s respectfully solicited. 
sepi n ED WARD ;PRICE. 

1ST OF LETTERS remaibing in the Dan1 
vers Post Office, Oct 1st, 18-17. Persons calling for 

207 Essex street. 

rCeeiliaV^r Woman's km-.Tiy 
- The Mi- 

these letters Letters will please say “advertised.” 
Jewett Win. 
Jenkins Nathaniel 
Jocelyn Miss Sarah 

i 

{Un.B°AI) Tsouble. An indignation meeting has 

j,esa at Manchester N. H., to protest against the 

j^seof the Directors of the Manchester and Lawrence 

jtailroad in allowingso much of the stock to be taken by 

^people out ortboBtit., 

jiIEK Possession of.—The Custom House offi- 

ctrjtook possession, yesterday, of the Sell. George of 

pjetvburyport. The cause of this seizure, we are inform- 
oras on account of some trouble between ihe skipper 

snll crew: What the result will be we cannot say— 
[Gloucester Telegraph. 

A WITTY PRISONER. 

ffcl long since, the chaplio of one of our state prisons, 

being engaged in preparing a table of crime, held the fol¬ 

lowing dialogue with a prisoner: 

Chaplain—Well what brought you here ? 

Prisoner—The sheriffs, sir. 
Chaplain—But I want to know if Liquor had anything 

do with U ? I 
Prisoner—O yes, si , they were both drunk! 

Sudden Death.—We learn frurn ihe Bath Tri- 

tone of Saturday, that Ine Hon John Anderson, of Wis- 

caeset, brother of Ex-Governor Anderson, 

dead in his bed Friday morning last. 

soliciting your patronage. 
ICP^'OU Id a iy ankle not prove fully equal to its 

recommendation—prompt and cheerful satisfaction wi-.l 
he given. 
Store ana Chambers 173 Washington Street, Boston. 

Yours respecilullv, 
oct 9 WH. 3S&. STSUTE. 

ior sale by 
oct 9 

GEO CREAMER, 
Lynde Place 

SOLE LEATHER. 
dll© S!D?S,Ughl’mi,kUing and °v7 

2000 sides suitable tor inner-soling. 
2009 do Limed for sewing, 
For salo by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
oct 9 No 20 Fulton street, Boston. 

AYDEN’S GOLD PENS—a superior article. 

Also—the Croton, Congress, Bard 
ers, etc. For sale by W. & S. B.IvE , 

out9 232Essex e-r-ft 

C' 'XHARHDTfE Elizabeth's Works, complete HI - 

J vols, with a n lntrodueiiun by H. B, Stone, new 
edition just Flushed amii f«r sale by 

oct 9 
RIBBONS CHEAP. . 

ir AIMES in pursuit of Bonnet R'bbons, are invite 
JL4 io examine the assortment at store 174 Essex 

Alien James 
Andersen James 
Bruce George 
Burch Thomas 
Bridges Benjamin G. 
Brown Nathan 
O’Brien Wm. 
B-itchelder James H. 
Cane John 
Campbell P. 
Clough E. G. 
Clare James 
Chauborn Thomas 
Deiinalsy Catherine 
Dalton Wn\. 
berinmiL Chas. 
Emerson Samuel 

] Elliot Isabella 
(Fletcher Leaueler L. 
Flint Nathaniel 
Fay P. K, 
Fletcher Franklin 
Gile Joseph 
Gage Daniel 
Gibbs Theodore A. 
Graham Rufus 
Go wing Hannah 
Home Lemuel W. 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

SaSB.0i3A2JT TAILOR, 
CoilJtEB OF CtlESNUT AND LoWEt.L STREETS, 

X&TOULD respectfully inform the eitzensof 
VV Danvc-n and vieinity, that he hat now on hand a 

l.-rge assortment of 
Ready Made Clothing, 

consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Surtouts and 
Sacks; Dtp s Coats. Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls, 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
Socks, Gloves, &c. - „ . „ 

j\lso—Be.iver. Pilot, Broadcloths. Cnssimeres, Doe- 
skins, and T.ncnis; Silt, Satin and .Cashmere Vestings, 
which " ill be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
than at any at her establishment.___ptd J 

street, as the present stock iv.ll be offered extremely Holt & Co Mess. ( ^ 

A. B. KEITH. 

i found 

Farms Given Away—The State of Arkansas in¬ 

vites emigrants to come and take lands which have been 

forfeited for taxes, and no payment will be required for 

them. The Auditor, upon proot of settlement will make 

a deed, which deed the Supreme Court of the State has 
decided will he valid. The forfeit tracks comprise some . 

or the finest lands in the Slate, and now is the chance for 
a cheap home or a speculation. The Little Rock (Ar.,) | 

Runner office has just issued a volume of 75 octavo] 

pages, containing a list ofjtll the lands which the State 

cun donate, nnd the laws relating thereto. 

Seraphine for Stile. MANUFACTURED by Wm.S. Hunting, Bos¬ 
ton. It contains five octaves u i h a swell; the 

b,Se j, deep and sweet- oned, which combined with 
the upper notes, nmiies sw.jet and pleasant music 
fur ihe parlor; and those tvho have bm little time to 
d.vne to the interesting study of music will find 
more satisfaction in playing upuu thi:-, than any other 
insirumenl. Price 05 dollars. ^1"'^rmE_ 

oct 9 Near the Post Office, South Danvers. 

luw, to clear them out. 
oct 9 _ 

- ” REMOVAL. 
CORNELIUS ^ LEFAVOUR, 

DXt.-fl.c'AA. J &. TAILOKS. 
AVE remuved their place of business to the new 

store, opposite their late stand, and next oi111 
west of the Essex House, where they bope to see a.11 
their former eustmners and nil those who may 
want of any article of CLOTHING. Gen. -en may 
feel as.-ured that our fucilmes are such tn.it we l.ui 
not be undersold ill any garment where the quality o 
the material and llie workmanship is cunsidetcd 

In addition loom stock of BROAUCL°TH3h CA5 
SIMERES and VESTINGS, we 
shall coo till ue to add a stock of rich T urnisiunB 

:Goods. . 
Wanted—10 first rate Goal M;tkWs 
aug 9 

Kcirimn Hugh 
LTley Miss Francis E. 
Lnrr&bee Her^ey 
Lane Louisa J. 
Me'Renna Peter 
Mc'Intire S. B. 
Marden- Davis 
Aloses Mary J. 
Nienols George Jr. 
Gdel David 
Prince Ithael 
Parker J.Q- > 
Prince Elizabeth 
Perry John 
Record Miss Clara 
Reily Charles 
Ready Thomas 
Stanicy Samuel S. 
Seavey Moses P. 
Smilh Thomas 
Sherey George F. 
Stiles*Wm. W. 
Shaw Miss Margaret 
Shaw Samuel P. 
Stone Henry D. 
Tozer Seith H. 
Taylor Thomas 
Ta'pley Horace 
Tiney Eli W. 
Towns Moses 
Tapley Horace 
Walcott John 
Whitten Wm. 
Wilson James 

. TEL YE A, , ' 
OULD inform his friends nnd the public thtt 
hi vvi'l continue the 

T.tiloring Business, 
at the Old Stand, eu the turner of Mam a.id Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where he will he happy to wait on all tliOEe who 
may favor him with a cMl, He .vosild takp tins opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his Iriends and the pumis 
for the large share of patronage received since his com* 
mencing business in Danvers, and more especia’ y 19 
iiiose that paid no well, and he would say to those who 
have nut paid up and who do not intend to pay, all thg 
thanks ami his w.shes are, that the work and clothes be 
has found for them, wlil last them their lifetime; so ihat 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further 
any In such •hat he does not wish fur their patronage.**- 
Tire subscrihev hopes by close atteni ion t« business and the 
wants of his good customers, to merit the contt uance of 
their patron age. The subscriber has some customers lft 
Mexico and lie hopes they will stay there. 

N. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to oo bis 
work in a most fashionable style, a nd warrants good fits.—w 
He has just received some tirst rate Vests from Boston, 
which he will sell at Boston prices/ He will do lus work 
at the lime promised. . .. „ 

jvj. B, Wanted—V2 Coat eirls. to do Boston work tne 
year round. Apply j nmcdiaiety. T EL YE I, 

;ood Girls ta learnthe trade. 

on all 

ISO Essex street. 

~~ GOT.D PENS. 
CHOICE article for sale til No, 2 Allen’s Build¬ 

out 2 

Dr. Jewett—We learn front the Temperance 

Banner that Dr. Jewett has left the service of the New 
Hampshire Temperance Society. This we regret, be¬ 

cause we hoped much good would he accomplished-in 

the Granite State by so able an advocate ill this cause.— 

If, however, there is no more work for him to do in New 
Hampshire, the friends of temperance in Massachusetts 

will bid-him welcome to relurn to Ins old field if label. 

The work in this cause is not yet all done up.in the Old 

Bay state; it will require the labor of Dr. Jewett at least 

three years to come, to shut up every grog-shop and put 

out the fire of every distillery ,n this Commonwealth— 

JBasten Recur (hr. 

removal. 
rpHE subscribe!r having removed ll,s P ” 
1 business from the Dan vers Iron i actory Wh 

i« - 

’“silemtjulynITwL WM. GOODHUE. 

A western-orator recently declared from the ‘stump 

that he ‘was born at a very early period 

life.’ 

REMOVAL. 

The subscriber has removed b's Stock of 
watches, jewelry, silver & plat 

ED WARE, LAMPS, CANDLEABRAS, 
COMBS & FANCY GOODS, 

to the new Store, No ISO Esvex Street, Salem. 
Having made large additions to his former Slot k 
solicits the patronage of his friends ami the pub- 

Haines Miss Catherine P. 
Henley Charles 
Hart Michael 
Hicks John 
Hammond C. W. 
Holt John 
Jeffrvs Edward 

The law requires two cents additional postage 

^advertised. s, DODGK. P. M■ 

ir~IST OF LETTERS remoiuing i'i the P(,st ol_ 
_i_jLic -nt North Danvers, for the Quirier emlina 
S-p'30,1817. Persons calling for these letters, wit] 
please sav they ate advertised 
Adams Mrs Mary 
Burnham M. E. 
Caliagh in Harry O. 
Cummings Mrs Joanna A. 
Cery >11011361 
Cassion Henry 
Con-art Samuel 
Carr Ander 
Canfield Alexander 
‘Dyer Oliver H- 
Donoghue Kdmiind 
Drew George S, 
Enclicntt Elias 
Emerson J esse 
Fletcher Franklin 
Fuller E 
Goodhue Daniel 
Goodwill Theodore 
Goodrich Miss Lucy 
Hanooii Mrs Betsey H- 
Hicks John 
Hutchens Oliver 
Hutchinson John 

oct 2 

Wanted, 4or ogi 
sept 11_____-«* 

Save Your Postage. 
ERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 

_ Postage, can save that expense and have them 
delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER .dr GO., 
No 3 Washington Sitreei,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, r 
who are Agents for most of Ihe Daily and weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, nnd many ot the New Yurts 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the it>l» 

sSr"’ ■*“ T'y ra^ 
Washingtonian,' “Pll foymboi, 
Massachuneitd Plonghuun^Odd Fellow,^ 
Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag uf our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncip Sam, 
Omnibus, 
'Phursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

« <» Star, 
{* t{ Mail, __ 
Also—Snbscriplions received for all the popular Mag 

artues. such as Graham’s Columbian- Lady’s National, 
New York Illustrated, Gnoriey's Lady s Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap Publications and 
Daily Newspapers, ns soon as issued. 

Q3*Refreslnitouts constantly on hand. 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, < , 
Burritt’e Christian Citizen^ 
New York Herald, 
N Y Scientific American, 
N, Y. Enipurium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N.Y Weekly Sun, 
Philadelphia Sat. Courier, 

» Eve Post, 
« Dollar Weekly, 

Neal's Saturday Gazette. 

Bostoa 

Salem, May 15. 
[_,. CHANDLER & CD. 

No 3 tVashiugtou St. 

n mg 
BniMii"', 
patterns i 

Flight of Dr- Kim—This devoted but persnen- 

to,l missionary in Greece, has been compelled to flee 

for his life from ihe fury of his persecuted in Athens! a 

letter from Rev. Dr-Dwight of Portland Me., now m 

Geneva, Switzerland, says, tin t be has lefr his w-.f - and 

children behind, that he went first lo I rivulet in 

across the Austrian Territories, thence to Swilzerlan , 
having spent his last sovereign, nnd is now safe among 

path bring r. i -nds. Dr King went from Cnm 
years since. 

vST 
HE subscriber at his AVnre Rooms, opposite the 

South Church, offers for sale an extensive as- 
sormant of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Srivcs A- 

ihem ure the Anuricau Hot Air. Knicke-Drcker, 
Pn. m. Union A i Tight and sev ral other 
„r COOKING STOVES, all of whuh will bo 

His assiTiment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
the latest imnrovedand most desirable patterns. 

He has also a large stuck of Bos, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety id second¬ 
hand Cooking and Parlor Stoves, which he will sell 
at a very low price. T 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to older 

al the shortest.n-tice. ARNEY WILEY. 

h? bolicits 
I lie. 

’Salem, Sept l8, LS47 

E. K. LAKBMAN. 

Holt John 
Haskell William 
Jacobs John 
Knights William 
Keniston Hiram M. 
Knarn Jnliii 
Munroe Harris 
Neuion Thomas 
Petiiig.de Daniel 
Bike Bbebe Ann 
Pntnain Thomas 
"Peabody Robert M. 
Fhippen David 
Putnam S.ilJy 
Potnam Jacob 
Ripley Aiden 
Sin i\e Curneiions 
tainklair Mary 
Young Peter C. 
Wilkins Joel 2d 
Wbitohmise Mary M. G. 
Warner Betsey it. 

LEV I MERRILL, P- M. 

Yarn. Yam. Yarn. 
ItJffc POUNDS of Black, Bl-e, D"ib 

Purple, White, Blue Mixed and Random 
Yarn from the Portsmouth M inufactory, just received 
" cheap at No 

omong syuipa..— - . wi,en 
mington in th s connty, some twenty years since. - 
la Addover, before leaving this country, we had Wo 

pleasure of hi3 acquaintance, and a more, faithful an 

devoted man it is rarely if ever been our good fortune to 

have known; we deeply, ns we know the Christian .com¬ 

munity do , sympathize with him in.severe trials—An. 

kerst Express. 

W anted. Wautrd. 
lIUNi'tD immediately, six first rate Coat Ma- 
tl1 kcr.s to whom constant employment and the 

highest wages will be given. LORD, 

(c* 2 3,._ms Nearly mnositc the dJonument 

NEW WATCHES, 
PENING this morning, a very superior lot of 

WATCHES, consisting ot Gobi Levers, An 
ehors and Lepmes. These W nches were selected In 
New York during the past week, from ihelalest im- 
nortations. and warranted to be of a very superior 
‘nnUty and finish, and wiPta ^ <"'■ 

Casept IS 147 Essex st. Lynde Place, Salem. 

Pictou and Sydney Coal. 
ICTOU COAL, for Smith’s use, just re- 
ectved and now landing 

Also, in store., Sy ney Coal, coarse, frw grates 
For sale by 

sept 13 __ 

To the Ii.»n irabie the Semite and 
H-mse of Kepresentatives. of the commonweaUh of Mas 
sachusjtt.s, in General thnirt assemhie t, 

raTHE undersigned, in behalf of the City of Salem, be- 
I jng iheruuto duly authorized and direcied, by the 

City Council of the said City, would lespectfully re-re¬ 
sent to your Honorable Bod'ies that in consequence of the 
erection of numerous manufactories, and from other 
causes the streams uf said city to which the fish called 
Alewtves and Shad formerly resorted, have become so 
foul that the fish no longer pass up the siitne—and thin 
as the enforcement of the Acts of the Legi-lature, enti¬ 
tled -‘Alt Act for the preservation of Fish called Ale 
wives,” &e. passed on Feb. 28, 1897, mid “An Act lor 
regulating the fishery in the Towns of Salem and 
Danvers,’ passed, Feb. 27, 1815, is attended with con¬ 
siderable expense to said City without any benefit or 
advantages whatever, the undersigned, in behalf ot said 
City Ilf Salem, requests most respectfully that said Acts 
ohuve referred to may be repealed anti rendered of no 
edict whatever—And us in duty bound will ever pray, 

J-J vEPH S, CABOI’, 
Mayor of the City uf Suiem. 

Salem, Feb 23, 18-17. 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS, 
rg'IHE subscribers being Agents for the said 
JL of the above, would invite the attention of the pkh- 

lifjo the“me, as they are superior to any ever itweete* 
thev can be put up or taken down in one minute, are hua- 
X m Jther when up, and afford no refuge for tag. 

They also manufacture and have for sale, Ate celebr . 

ed s-ertTtsre b&by juhpbbs, 
which will relieve mothers of the tinuble rflewdiM «hdr 
r-hilili-en and will learn them to walk betore they ca# 
sLaud The Ladies are invited to call and examine thfUJ, 

| iirsfp, as5ujrimft»33 r»L~- 
REFRIGERATGRS; just finished, and for sale cheaper 

than ever. -Also-— 
SHO WER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL.for Beds. etc. 

\t their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Media®* 
lc Hall, Salem. ■ 

ne H MANNING & SARGENT. 
Jn 1 

OSBORNE & WrfiDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PASK STREET, 

JOHN DIKE, 
33 Water street. 

Fail and Winter Vests. 
HE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 
Ululhiug Warehouse, corner of L ) well and Ches- 
Streets, \i hurii will be ouldat pti-'es that will defy 

tit 

C i npetition. 
I Also, a few second-hand COATS, 
sold very cheap, 

which will be 
oct 2 

IRE COVERS. A go-.d supply of Wlte Dish 
Covers, just rec’d anil for sale >'y 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
In Senate, April 10, 1847, 

On the Petition aforesaid, OebereiI, that the Pe¬ 
titioners cause an attested copy of the Petition of the 
City of Salem, with this Order thereon, to he served on 
the Clerks of the City of Salem and the Town of Dauvurs, 
and published six times in the Salem Gazette and Essex 
Register, and three times in the Danvers Cunrjer, sev- n- 

e , . i_. .t... n_„. ii;..,!...,.. !..,. nr r„„ 

DANVERS.; 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
imitations of wood, j 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, fyc. 

MARBLE 

ty-tive days, at least before the first Wednesday of Jan- _.erj|)lj 
Jury next, that ail persons interested, may then appear, g, ..jes 

MARRIAGES. 
. ,. . , R„v T P Field, Mr. Bkwahin F In this towo, by Rev. l-t r‘e,u< 

Haskei.i. to M-iss Betsev Pierce. Lucy Fur.- 
tn Salem, Mr Fuse w-4 KrttET. 

Tvn Mr John- B. Edwards to i'iifcs 
Mr Richard Savorv to Miss LlizaueTH op h 

In New York, Mr Timothy K. Page f> 
Russell, both of Sale-m. Mr Ta'’C* ^ ‘ 
eriy to Miss Ell Err F. WALLtvGFoito^olJ^toy- 

DEATHS. 
In this town, on Monday last, very suddenly, 5>f beai t 

complaint, Mr Ouver Newtos. The deceased 
wortny member of the Order of RechMnles, an 
esteemed hy his friends and acquaintance. no-pd33-— 

In Salem,Mrs Harriet Llford Choate, a0ed 33 
Mrs Sally Pickering aged 55. 

In Beverly, Mr Benjamin S. U-t, »g«l 7U. 
In Middleton, Mrs Rachel widow ot the late a. 

Peahndv, 78- A no 
In Andover, Hon Isaac Osgood, aged 9 ■ . 
In Newbury, Thomas-Sbeeabd, only child ‘ ' 

Rev M. A. H. Niles, aged 9 1-2 years. Wm. bT‘cit. 
•a»ed 82. 

ESTINGS.—Cashmere Vestings, of new and 
rich styles, can be obtained at S. A. CARL- 

TON’S, corner of Lowell and Central stieels. 

oct 2 
SOCKS. 

TUST received, a few 

SOCKS. 
dozen of Country 

late 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
on Thursday Evenings ’Weekly Meetings arc holden __ . ,, 

at theN ew Hall, Allen’s Building 
o’clock. A punctual attendance ot the members 

quested. SAMUEL TUCKER W-P- 
Oct 1st. 1847. S. A. Carlton. R. K 

Knit 

^ - Socks, at the Furnishing Store, corner of Ches- 

aat nnd Lowell streets. ___—— 
BOSOMS. Collars, and Dickeys, ot every s’-vl •, 

;> at the Furnishiug store, corner ol Lowed an 
Qt.pcnlit sFP“F.___—- 

A INevv and Imp oved Meihod 
OF PROTECTING BUILDINGS FfiOM 

LIGHTNING. 
■m.ffESSRS C & L E. SNOW, from Boston, would 
Jjlinfortu the people of this village and v windy, 
th-u they propose to spend a tew weeks_ in tills 
,Wce prepared to furnish their new and unproved 
fi“hinWConductors, to those that may want, on 

thS'M0“H“*H,,lel' Wil1 re“lVe pr°mpt' 
attention. _ _ _ _ Lock and Knob Facto- 

sept tl 

1500 rewardT 
to believe tnat 

-NEW JEWELRY 
raqHE subseriber has just made large additions to 
JL hi> Stock of JEWELRY, consisting of 

Cameo and Slone Pins; 
Finger Rings and Bracelets; 
E.ir Hoops and Drops; 
Gold Miniature Lockets; 
Gold Pencils, Stmts, etc etc 

The above Goo Is have been purchased during InB 
nasi week at the Manufactories in Providence and N. | 
York, and are offered very low for Cash 

’ WMARCHER, Jn., 
sent 18 14V Essex st. Lynde Place, Salem 

MEW* GOODS —Just received at 236 Essex St. 
10 ps Scotch Ginghams, dark colors; 5 ps Ger, 

man do. silk finish; 10 ps Ph.kulelphm do, new pa¬ 
tents for ltd Iran: 4 ps s uper Drab Alpaecas; 4 ps 

. ixo nh nir Pin ids. for a resses. Also, nJous 
deYains- Prints; Patches ; Red, Yellow, and White 
Flannels'; Supertine 5-4 White Flannel for Ch.l- 
dren; Bleached and Brown Sheetiuga and Shirtings; 
White and Colored Linens; Brown and Colored Ta- 
Table overs- Woolen Yarns, of nil kinds; 10 diizKm 
Yarn Soeka) *c., all of which will be sold cheap fi.r 

c3sll l’-v R H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

alii shew' cause, if any they have, why the lr..yerof 
laid Petition should not be granted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 
CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk. 

In the House of Representatives, April 10, 1S47. 
Concurred. 

CHAS. W STOREY, Clerk. 
A true copy ...Attest. 

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk oi' the Senate, 

sept 23 ' ___ 

R. H. FARRANT, 

Decorative UpSioistes'er 
AND dealer IN 

vuL&az •gaifaiaasffici’g. 
No 1 Fhenix BujLOtKS. SALEM 

Carpets, Window Drapmes, Shades, and all 
P ot Upholstery Work finished in L^'^‘e 

TO LET—lor ooe or mo to years,—the 
Cottage House nnd Barn, near Crane River 
Brook, with from ooe to forty acres ot lam, 

.--.'..-.-ton may be hid oh the 1st day of Apri * 
Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers, 
March 17, 1817. __i_— 

For Sale or to Let. 
1 1 ^.E subsciiber will sell or let lus Dwelling House JL situated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 
vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said huu.-ifi is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired and painted. 

Jim- 11. 1847 

Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers >or 
sab at prices ah.eh cannot fail to suit the mod eeo 
onmu-al Those m want of the best article now m 

J. W, CAREY. 

use. 
Essex street. 

at 22fi 

Office at Robinson & Co’s 
ry, Richmond Street^ Boston 

atig 38 _ 
B'TFFaWTpSWICH HOSE for Ciiiklreii —15 doz 
ii Double Threaded Mode Colored Colton Hose, 
from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, josi rc- 

,.i ,nj selling at 12 1-2 fits a p ur, at the [luster y 
M ana sent » K. H. CHAMBERLAIN 

June 25 

Ah JNo. 2 Allen’s Building 
AN be purchased, a new and beautiful Style of 

Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de¬ 

sign and exet.ution. 
Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, ot 

various descriptions, u fine article of covered Mates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa 

every kind of School Book used 
general assor 

URTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 
subsetiber has received a large supply ol jVmerv 

, ...,,a I-..r,.,PiYtnres. wInch he offers tor 
lei 
sill. 

minicab Those 
can see a model oi the same, by cnilm 

B, H. CHAilBERLAiN. 

at NoT 2. Allen’s Building, -‘Tales 
__ i,’ tiy Hawser Alartingail, the Anieti- 

cun Cruiser, by Capt. George Little. p 
Ais0—A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note I -iper. 

Indexes, Parchment Tuldets, and Pocket Books oi van- 
ous sizes and exeellant quality. 

JniySl. 

Mil S,destroy- house 0 ._rned by Mr Aaron wv- 
boctety, and the dwe , d- the ahnTe reward xtill 
c.eth, was the act t a , ]c1fl the conviction of 
he paid for mfiwm- t. i ldivy(!ttli who may set fire to 

% Sfng'wUhin tin. Ii nits of toe town dating the pres¬ 

ent municipal year’w,NGATE MERRILL,] Sekotmeil 
LE PIS ALLEN. I of 
WILLIAM DODGE,Jb- f Danvers. 
MOSES BLACKJk., J 

Danvers Sept 7tli. 1847. 

HEP.EAS tVrc ^s irMS(in a, Nf,w 

tU0 fli™Ahe MaeuJg Rouse of the First Baptist 

ceived 
Store of 

Salem 

pers,— 

also a 

s. dodge. 

in our Schools, ^ ]n"vvust price, 
ruucut of miscellaneous Looks and n 1& 

HAY CUTTERS. 
r’l’IHE suberiber having been appointed Agent .for t‘fl* 
JL sale of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep eon 

Bluntly on hand a good assortment which he will sen a 

ARNEY WILEY, 

rued by Mr Aaron Ev- 

"V.B. PALMER’S YorkT^ 
and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, 
Boston, No. 20 State street • . ,ne Courier, in 

Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent tor 
tile above cities. _ •_  --—■** 

A-ak TO LET. 
Mx e.™"',cXS STSSS 
containing 6 rooms, which w ,ll f , Alsu, a 
terms, to a good tenant, wub a BmaB fam^> 

“ tSSSSk *• 2 

m-WTSSFS CASHMERE HOSE. Just opened 
jfl one lot containing reven sizes of Aliases 
mode colored Cashmere Hose, the beat article man- 

ulactured, ior sa H. CHAMBERLAIN. 
sepi II __:--——i 
■—HE siibseribeThas just received an assortment of 

new jewelry, consisting 0r a great variety ol 
Cameo luster, ’single stone and Enameled Pins 
Rings, Bracelets, Stc., which are offered for sale at 

lhjK^Trchfr 1110 or 

d:-vW.VVarrnm W7 E^ sfreeb Lvndc P’lrcc. 

Auv Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be puiehused 

in Salem, Boston, or els-where. 
Please cull and see if it is not so. 

S. DODGE. 
P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

executed in a workmanlike manner. 

iVy JOHN DIKE, 33 Water street. 

Lehigh, 
for sa 
flug 7 

ANTED—12 girls ID make Shop Vests aid 
Pauls, by S. A. CARLTON, 

uug 22 Corner of Lowell and Cliesnul bLs. 

BO()KS”EVERY l.AN-SIOULDOWN. 
USlNESS Man’s Assistant. Pan 1—omitain- 
iiig forms of Deeds, &c. Interest Tables, Laws, 

for. part 2—The Right-* on! Liabilities of Landlord 
ami Tenant—25c eich-fors.<le in mry q.biuniy by 

sept 25 _ JcWFi I K <■■■). 

-ABLEMAT9. A fine assortment of Table Mats : 

just rop'd and for«fogg & RIcnARDS0N, i 

aug? 
No 207 Essex street. 

VESTs FOR 75 CENTS. 
JUD SUMMER VESTS, L r #t/7D cts 

at the Clothing Ware H-use, 
juas 19 Comer ol Lhes-nut and Lowell st. 

COAL. COAL. 
HE subscriber has now a supply of Coal 
of tfie various kinds, viz: Peach MountainKed As» 

Coal or all the various sizes, from theDelawre Goal Go.; 
l.el,iuii, uf superior quality, and broken Irom-the lump, lor 
furnaces if desired; Biacit Heath Goal, wade ash, a very 
.rood article, of various sixes, fo furnaces and stoves; 
Coarse Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 

■ Phe above are. froint he most approved mines. 
a ]s„_guiUh’e Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prune art) 

ole and much approved by those why have made use O 
it > Wlimomi and Sydney Cuals. 

For sale by JUH1N DltVu, 
nn.,7 33 Water street, 

‘ ’Yx'f iVa pens!n sat all boxes 
p 12 each, particularly dengoed for ladies' us? 

ar, assart tiient ol eh-.’ice cuiter.Vj Rose woo., an: 
Glass- Ink UU-t Land Stands, children’s Silver Pen 
, j) Gases; Drawing P.-nciH, a fine snide, just recatv 
-a'and will be sold at Boston prices, at the Bock 
store in No 2 Allen’s J3ui.diug. ___ 

ps vt i 1 S, DQDUE* 
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DANVERS COURIER. 
IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS, 

—AND — 
SCHOOL COMSUTTEES. 

NE”-' SERIES Or READING HOOKS, 
nr .f■1:(i.a leavitt. 

Author of Leavitt's K.:sy Lessons. 
JOHN r. JEWETT & GO., 23 Cornhill, Bookseller s 
el Row, Boston, ami 193 Essex street, Salem, have in 
i-.iorso id" publication ono of the most valuable and l-Ib- 
a- iiit Readers Tor Common Schools which have ever been 
wilered to tho Educators uf youth. They will be com¬ 
prised in 4 Books, ns follows: 

The Primer or First Book or Little Lessons for Little 
Learners, containing 72 pages, ISmo, elegantly illustrat¬ 
ed with numerous designs by Mallory, printed on now 
type, mid superior paper, and bound in full cloth, wdh 
gilt sides, making u serviceable, elegant and attractive 
bonk tor a child. 

The Second Book, or lenvilt’s Easy lessons, is a 
work which has been so universally approved by the 
host Teachers in New England for 21) years past tint no 
further recommendation is needed. 'I his is substintial- 
iy the same work, with n new Introduction. In its ex¬ 
ternal upsiiratice, however, it is very unlike its prude- 
censors. _ i ho present edition is printed from new typo, 
on superior paper, and is elegantly hound in embossed 
morrocco with cloth sides and gilt title, and is a vol. of 
ISO pages, 18ino. 

The Third Reader, is of the same general character ns 
tile Easy Lessens, hut more advanced, intended forolde 
scholars. The sprightly and attractive style and spirit 
Ilf the Second Bunk runs through the Third'. Grout care 
hie) been taken in the Selection ul pciees, to got such as 
arc calculated to interest the youthful mind, believing that 
it is next to iinpossuUo to teach a child to read wel l from 
heavy, dull prosy, uninteresting Text Bool.. Tjlia volume 
Is tSuso oi 210 pages, printed mid hound in rhd Bust man¬ 
ner. 
1,he Fourth Reader is intended for the higher classes in 

C.mmnon beheads and contains peices of a slill higher 
emu-actor than those in the proceeding books. Thu 
Author has studiously avoided the introduction into this 
volume ot extracts from elaborate Essays, Speeches, Dis- 
sertattons, &o., &c., and lusttimed to meet the -wants ol 
tae Scholar in fjihe School, room. He has selected and 
arranged such peices as lie believes are calculated toar- 
iiiuse nnd inspirit a school, and make good readers, ami 
li is rejected many peices of sterling character, and of 
great literary merit, deeming them altogether above tho 
enmpiemulsion ol tho mass of scholars in our Common 
•schools. lias volume will lie ready about the 1st of Snp- 
tember, . 1 

1 he attention of Teachers and School Committees is 
particularly ended to the cleat mt ami substantial of this 
cries of Readers, the PapEb, PnuiTiKG.miU Btsuiso, 

cud aha toilioVKRVLOW PRICE which the pulilisli- 
cis have determined to sot them. We hope tor large 
sales and shah be satisfied with small profile. 

_yuii-. JOHN P. JEH’KTT.'a CO. 
’pM'EW BOdiCS—Ireland':, Welcome aud tne 
,, oi ranger, or an excursion through Ireland in 
1814-0, lor ihu purpose of person illy investigating 
thecondmoti ofthe poor, by A. Nicholson. Memoir 
nl Charlotte Elizabeth, embracing the periud from 
the close oflicf pcrsouitl recollections to her death, 
by L-II-J. 'i 0,1110. Locke Auisden, or ihe Sclniul- 
itiaster, u ta-e, by the author of Muy Martin, &c.— 
Ardent Tlmughion, the Wrecked Merchant, bv Cant 
BJurryuti—price 25 cems, ' * 

Riches have Wings, liy’T S Arthur. 
Ihe Buys ireastu-y o| Sports, Pastimes and Rec¬ 

reations, with nearly four hundred engravings. 
l’owell’s Life of tree Zachary Taylor, illustrated 

with a portrait—price 25 cents. 
^ Duellists and Duelling in the South West, iviih 
•sketches of Somhern Life, Rory O’Mure, cheap 

Just published itini for s;ile bv 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

{Second Door East from the Market 

SALEM, Mass. 
•) 

JOSEPH W A Lf, L I ic 
W"OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that ho keens constantly on hand 

a for sale, ns above, a large and well selected assortment of ’ ' —11' 

.. , , CABINET FURNITURE 
winch he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found 

I Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads - Si Sofas, Sofa Beds , ..._,_ 
Card, Work, Centre and Dining* Tables ; 
back and common llockin ' 
dies; Cribs; Grecian 
Desks, Toilet, Dining 

...a; Secretaries ; Bureaus; Mahogany! 
Mahogany_Cane-seat an common Chairs ; Mahogany, Cane 

Settees and idettee Cra- 
d Gentleman’s Writing 
Toilet Glasses. Fancy 

Moo : and Palm lent Mattresses; together with every other article usually Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, 
fou ud in his line of business. 

CLOCKS. 
-T. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen of Wood and 

best maiuifactures—all of which he can feel coafident in warranting Those ahmit 
will do well to call. r-i.^iS_. r,■„>- those aDout 

Brass Clocks from the 
purchasing this article 

Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, aud at shm-i hop 

FEA T HER S. 
Live Geese and common, a great variety 

PALM LEAF 7' 

Far Idling under Beds, ftjie best article JT[JRE‘^&C'y on hand and fur sale as above' 

Manufactured to order at short-notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 
Looking-glasstl plates re-selt 

Furuitureepaiie and re-varnished. 
J-Vv- grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. 1Tiny 

edition, 
oct: G. CREAMER, 151 Rises si, 

. HALL have received their Spring Supply 
I the celebrated WO RCESTER PLO UGH S. ul 

all the most approved p.uterus, some of which have 
never belore been offered in this market. 

Also, Snovels, Spades, Hoes, andevery article usu¬ 
ally (oilud in an Agricultural Ware House, 

aPr ^ at 213 Essex street. 

rUmoyaU 
snhscribei- having removed to Store No 147 

-SL Essex street, (Lyude Place,) would respect Illv 

n!,N?eilln'"io" t,r lhe Public 10 his Stock of 
IVAICRES, EWELHY f FANCY GOODE, 

consisting of " ! 
Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches: 
Gold and Silver Guard aud Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold and Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo aud Stone Pins; 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Kevs: 
Gold and Silver Spectacles; Ho do Eye Ghis-es- 
Silver Spoons; do Butter aud Fruit Knives; ’ 
xlateu bruit Baskets and Tea »Sets; 
Brininnia Tea Sels and Castors; 
Thermometers; 6th Watch Stands, etc. 

Grateful for the liberal patronage heretofore pxien, 
ed to him, he would respectfully soj-eit a conliuuuce 
®t the same at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr. 
147 Essex si rent, Lyude Pine, Salem feb 13 

ABDOMINAL SOPKIETLKS. 
NEW ENOLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY. 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to nKinufacture all the various approved 
Trussks afc his Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite No. 26i) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he has been for the last ten years—and his resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, he 
cun he seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

Also—Abdominal Supporters?for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 
ses tor Prolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden and copper pads, Read’s Spiral 
Truss; KuiuleiPsdu; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Sher- 
inaius patent French do; Bateman’s do, double and single, 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses 
Dr. Flu teller's Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. 
Thompson’s KachetTruss, and the Shakers’ Rocking Trus¬ 
ses, may, be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
uid Far Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline 1). Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in ths business. 

CEE T I F I C A-.T E S. 
From Dr."John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Havmg had occasion to observe, that some persons al 
dieted with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe 
jdiliarities of their cases, 1 have taken pains to inform 
mvt elf of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beath.— 
After some months of observation of his work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur, i feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well hti to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN 0. WA11KFN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and lie has un- 
formiy given full satisfaction in tneirapplication. 

The benefit'of such instruments is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, ami from neglect 
in properly fitting them; on this account, I am in the hah 
it of sending patients to Mr. Fbster, confidently believing 
that lie will give them a good article, and see that they arc 
well fitted• H. B. C. GREKHF. M. D. 

From Dr. Robbins, Roxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. J< 
Foster, of Boston. V. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

Boston, April 27th, 1816. 
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the various kinds ol 
Supporters and other apparati s required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character of his work will lav ora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

J. V. G. SMITH, 
F.ditor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

LORRAINE'S PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Re-member in ml cases that yon are not deceived by thin, 
that appear to be facts. 

EMEMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
Fills bavein their composition two ofthe litoS 

valuable medicines in the world, viz: Sarsaparilla jtnd 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith 
er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have 
once been taken. 
Physicians, and people of every class are willing 

ocome forward and announce, in the most publie 
m anner, that theyhavebeen cured of long standing 
complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine’s veg- 
able^ Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

See a few- public statements of men o f truth ad ve¬ 
racity 

M hacking cough constantly annoyed me ! 

Boston, Mass., 
June 1st; 1844 

Si’-,—In February last, I took a sadden cold,' after 
which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
:hia, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
con sumption. Since, T have taken Lorraine’s Pills 

nd now everybody tells urn that I am well ;—I feel 
as well, as ever. £ did.. J. E. S. McKEY. 

MUTUAL LiFE INSURANCE. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of the New Lug-fund Mutual Lite‘Insurance ! 
Company. This Company is ioi mod upon the surest tbuu 
ilation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements of life, according to the expe- 
icnce of the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since coninimencing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
1846, has issued 9B6 policies. 

The amounts from aoo to 810,000 each. 
_ Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of 

risks thus lar) 389,600 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, IS43. 
Diectos-— Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowed, James Read 
George YV: Kuhn, William W. Stone, K. B. Forbes 
Peter Waimvright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

I esident—Willard Phillips. iSec’y—Jonathan Alnory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollais to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $2 *23 ; or he pays $22 80 to insure 81000. 

Any one in the 24-th year of his age, who needs a credit 
of 8500 for three years, to begin business, where Lhe only 
obstacle lo his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ol 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, s?5. 15, Or if he needs &‘5,000, he gels the credit by 
paying annually, 61,50, 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
ityior his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his 
lam fly on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the community, 
with every day, and it cannot be long before ils benefits 
will be as generally acknowledged us those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables.of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application to 

.. W. D. I\ ORTH END. 
.Danvers May 2, 1846. 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

R arrangement- 
■* Thursday, April 1st, t» 
fern Rntlpnnj tn 

SUMMER 
and after 

leave Eastern Eailroid Depot i 
Commercial street, Bouton. ’ )ia£terk A(6ca 
For Salem, 7,8 3-4, 10 1.2 am. 12 2] P ?v" i 

6 1-4,7 1-2, VU 
Newburyport 7, If 1-2 a a Pips , K 
Portsmouth, 7 a.a.; 2 1-2, 5 P„, ’ ' aad ® H'rr 
Great Falls,? am. 2 1-2 p.m. " ‘ 
Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2PM. f 

And for Boston,’ * : 
Prom Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 fc J 
Great Falls N. H , 83-4 a. M.'and ? 
Portsmouth 7, 10,* a.at., 5 l-2#PJ1 4 1.2 *8® 

Netvbaryp’t 6 1-2, 7 3-4* 10 3-4* AM p * : 
Salem, 5 3-4 7 1-2/9-10 1-4, il 3. 

2 1 4, 3,* 5, 71-4* PM : f, 
Lynn, 6, 7 3-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 1-2, A hi’ 12* m A 

3 1-4* 51-4,7 1-2,* PM. ’ U ? 
*Or on their arrival from ihe East I 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH : 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 8 3-4 10 11 io ' 

2, 3 3-4, 4 3-4', 6 3-4, P.S. ’ ^ % 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 1-9 iTi . \ 

12 3-4,3 1-4,4 1.4,5 1^7^1 
JOHN KINSMAN-f* 

Essex SaSboaW)8# 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. fZ"ElVlP & KNIGHT'S Liquid Ivory Jet 
sol Blacking, an American article of superior quality 

snid to surpass the tar-fiimecl Day & Martin's. 
A supply received and will be' kept constantly on hand 

for sale atiiianulacturer’s prices, by 
A DAM 8 & RICHA EPSON 

207 t.ssexs street. may 9 

Portland,. Me., Nov. 7th, 18-13: 
Sir. Please send us ooe gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have soid all we- had last. They' have given very 
good satisfaction, betier than any other, pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
will take the place- of others We have had no 
laltlt iound with them whatever ;-but,.on. the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number, of kignly respectable cer 
ificates from our citizens. 

BO V\ COIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLER Y. 

Removed to No. 208 Essex Street, opposite the Market 
lYM/TiLHE lie lias filled a large and conveni 
V W ent room with an excellent sky light, hy means o" 

wlucb he is- enabled to take impressions aimost iast-inta 
lieously, and with ease to the eye of tlie sitter; thus a 
voiding the uupleasant expression so common ill Dayuer- 
r.-otype Likenesses taken by Lhe usual side light. Mr. B. 
has recently obtained one oi’tlie largest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minia¬ 
tures, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in die 
art. tie warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. Small children’s taken in fair weather, Instantly, 
, O-An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames! 

Cases, i&c., kept for sale. Prices varying accordin') to 
the different size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day. jari 9 

AN fj HE FORKS, ol* the most approved makt 
just received aud for sale by 

‘■■ch _ J & II BALE. 

DE. 

Respectfully yours,. 
R. MASON. 

REMOVAL. 
MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully* inlbnn ilieir friends and 

the public generally, that they have removed 
j their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
rom Main street, Danvers to 

* - . NO. 273 ESSEX STREET 
t where they would he happy to be r - 
; We intend lo keep as good an assortment of Ftirm- 

hire as can be found In the city, and which we will 
r sell at low prices lor Cash. We have now on hand 
1 and are coiminully iimniifacuu-irig lo order, Solas. 
s Maliogany, Cane Seat and Coimnou Chairs ■ Wmd- 
; lB8<-?nt BendMcads; Cribs; Looking Glus- 

-Clocks, bee re t lines; Bureaus; Centre, Card ami 
tl work tables; Sinks and Wash Stands- l-Vuhn-s- 
„ Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. ’ tathms, 
w Dp3 Furniture ior School Rooms, furnished ai 

it n0lIC«’ aIU im lllK 111,181 reasonable terms. 
N. B. I articular attention paid to the Hi jimfir* 

«-t ure ul Curntr’s Tab Ills. 1 mauurdL‘ 

by Furniture Rejiatred and Varnished at the lowest 
rci Pri-!'-’!'- 

w n I , ^Jimonized ior lour voices,and the Pi- 
Wnrl ^ 'Uatn:!‘ «l- various musical 
V oiks pages—pi„-e f l. This tvo: k possesses 
excellences over all other hook--, as ii embraces Ve:u- 

y.1 lar and snerud iDUKic. Choirs, SiMTintr ,„ie 
Clabs, &t*. supplied by d-o quamitv, ;tt C?d%is Juci,* 

lhe Book and Muttto EstabbshmVm of the pub^l 

o J I'- JEWETT & CO.. 
von__?PP0!i|te Mansion Huusf*. 
pIncjO-ttEAP 

wiir1 rt 
Hal WlS 

PIHNTINO PAPER. 22km. suitable 
loi packing, just receivoil and loj sale by 

CREAM Lit, 151 Essex si G. 

lt“ „ AMEPJCAN CUTLERY. 
rOIINP. JLWE'JT & CO., Agem.s fur Hendrich & 

F.J Co., Conn, have just received n so, p|v i f iheir 
Knives. 1. 2. M. n• * ‘ 

Turiutse shell 

received n sin ply i f 
- that l'n aiHlPocket Knives, i, 2, 3, nnd 4 blade I, l'eil I 

/orv. Tnfl..R« L-I...I1 .... I rr ... ^ 

OS a I lhe Book 
ex M, .Villein, 

L’, ■ ,\ sl,‘il! a“'1 Dtii-n k iinilod. Those 
ls’ ll,e «”pcnor edge nnd finish, are eou.i! lo 

i„cdhe English, aid conn? nt a less once. They |JV.. 
.r tidily made a large Knife, with n nnmlmr .V BhuW 

MAdifl«r«ntoh..|".s, suet, ns is used in con,,,, 
Abo one for Carpenters- use. r„r 

1 at uiaunliiclm-erV. iirir 
nu Slaiioncry KpiltibiishuiiqR^ jy‘j j’ri. 

The rights and Ital.tin^iTTiflhL 
•- w Landlord and L-uant, price fiy funts. Ftisi.iuree 

"’hTw^r "t t,e thi",w"’ hy 

*Bi>L iX Ly rule place, Salo'm. 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
3570. 1.20 BOSTOJSr ST., SALEM, 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 7 

fin, GLiss, Brittauia and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety of— 

STOVES, 
of the must improved patterns, v’z :—Stuart’s Hatliawat 

gLtna, Orrs anil Mears’s Patents, American Air 
Tight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PIIA!PS, &c 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

UmoE IN Felton’s flate Osborne’s) Bui dins. 
D'rivers Manih2'Jth. tf 

... T . Chelsea. Ian- 3d, 1844 
bir J transmit to yon an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my. duty. I have been 
-onlinecl with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win* 
mr, have had some of the best physicians of Boston 
urn could get nothing that would relieve me more 
ann temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues I 

1 Lorraines Pills, I nad no failh whatever, but 1 
rook them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had 
mken but eight pills / iny Rheumaf.sm had eiuirely 
left me, ami.l have remained, well ever since-. 

N. B, I never took more-than one pill at a time 
nut that on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. M. HALSTAL 

Jnable fa raise the Tpandh to the Head l 
Sir—Fur three years, Scrofula hud produced sneli 

■fleet upon my constHution, that I was unable to 
aise my hand; the bones were in different places 

destroyed by u-lecrlion, and I feared it might reach 
lie brain or vital organs. M'v pains were violent- 
ill medicines recommended did no good At lust T 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PIAAS, which 
gave mmediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respectfully, your ob’t serv’t, 
T, ,,, JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. Julfy 16th, 1814, 1 

A severe paw.,, in both sides cured ! ! 

Lowell , Mass., 
April 2(kk 1844. 

Sir,—For the last few months I have been afflic- 
ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath * * # * 

is a pleasure to feel well,-but a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking one 
toe ol Dr Lorraink’s Fills. J. BROOICS. 

Sir. I could'the whole of the-Sentinel with 
similar letters to the above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for uselul purposes for the present 

J- A. ROBiNSON. 

SURGEON DEJNTIST 
SALEM, 

JOULD respectfully give notice that he ha 

it ii removed li'om his old stand, oposiie the City 
r ul )°>Ao20 Washington street, recentlv occupied by A 
L._ Philhps, where he is ready to perform'all oueratimi j 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

, iS exp€nence and success in, inserting whole sets eitli 
?r hy atmospiieric pressure or springs, enables him to furn 
isn them at rates which cannot fail tu suit those in warn 
of an article ol superior quality. 

His method of inserting Teeth, tiolli singly unci on plate 
with or without Gums, has-been found to bo satisfactory and 
successful as combining beamy of finish and adaptation 
wall aft the requisus of mastication and articulation, 

i articular attention paid lo filling Teeth so ns lo rendi" 

SiikMlr nm“y yaua>md “Uu w th“ 
POVVDFR Saleas al'ovo, a flrstrule urtiele of TOOT! 

NEAV BOOKSTORE, 
lol JLsscx Street, JLynde lattice. 

A Jew doors hug/ uj the Museum.) 
151 

GEORGE CREAKIER 
ESPECTFULLY informs his ffii-ntls anil 
the public ttjat tie Inis taken the above store and 

urmshed the same with a complete assortment of 

oCHOOL, itllbCELLANEGUS, JUVENILE & 
ACCOUNT LOOKS; 

igether with a select stock of 

Pine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, 'Music, and 

. . Panel/ Goods, 
All( ohvliicli wdlbe soil! nt a fair mlvanee Irrin cost, (viz 

Blank Boohs. 

I omit more. 
New England Office and 

Brattle Square, Boston. 

WILLIAM D. NORTH END, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Ofiiccm ALLFN’S BUILDING, over the Wahhen Bank 
Dm ve rs, So pt l2 il t 1 Bio. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co 

Oficr. No. 2118 Essex Si. 
nnilE Essex Meciianii; Mutual Eike Tnsu! 
JL auce Company give notice, that they continue tn 

ISHUIIOUCIOS on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous l,.,r any form of time, from one month to five years, at 
the customary rates. 

. „ L, , J. C. PERKINS, Pree’t, 
A. Brooks, bec’y. 
may JO W.j\ NORTHFNP, Agent for Danvers. 

PJKl JlONNAlliS; the tiealfl.it and best article 
^‘L ffenileiRin’s Wallet, just received and for 

sale by GKO CREAMER Salem. septa 

GOAL. COAL. 
pEACH MOUNTAIN n. A. COAL 

General Depot, No 10 

r , ... , -Lynn, Dec. 17th, 1843 
Sir-, I have sold all the pi])s I iast hJ of 

please send another lot imn- diateiv. The sale 0 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is .apffily on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
fact I have noticed, that no o1!e that has used, them 
fiuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
yerygrea cures One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a. great part of the time; for 
mnly years is now cured aud able to work most of 
he tune, alter having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 
ames Pills!! I might name - 
wltere the cures have been 
time. 

Yours respectfully, 
J E.F. MARSH- 

„ „ AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylveste r Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, .Stimson. North Parish— M. Haley Plains. 
Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Tops field—B. P. Adams 

from the 
well known and 

of urious sizes, 

Delaware Coal Company, .. 
upm-mr urtiele, of the various sizes 

White Ash SCHlf V'LKILL COAI. 
prime article. 

iw i'!w Ive!!}!V i,’1.'!)e ortiolo for furnaces and stoves 
tVUDLO t HtAN COAL, lor .Smith’suse. a prime article. 
Also 11 OVD, BARK, LIME and BA Y. For sale 

,y. , JOHN DIKE, 
*u J -l 27 Water stret. 

^KNIfN ID.llLAp, A lull supply of first quality 
linjoii thread, ior buuchcil Onions, just received 

ind ior side by the bole nr otherwise, a i 207 Essex 
drecl, Salem. ADAMS A RICHARDSON, 

A ^ 1 G LAIN 1-J.MUltKS.—Jusi received a c.om- 
i1 the assortment of Roller Ends, Roller Rods, 

Cord and f atsalls; ulan, Worsted Bril Polls of vari¬ 
ous pullertis, for sale low hy 

n,1L;!-'1__J&ll HALE, 215 Essex St. 

S} A.ND, Am INK STANDS, tor WrilingDesks a 
r7»r uire"11!-? fyftdved and for sale low, by GKO 
tlvEA-uLK, Jnl Essex st Lyude Place, oct 3 

many other cases 
as great, but have not 

School Books. I 
to the latest editions, in 
good substantial bindings. 

Bibles. 
'■Junrto, Octavo, Pew anti 
docket Billies, ia great vari¬ 
ety and at very low prices. 

Prayer 4- Hymn Boohs. 
of all kinds used by the dif¬ 
ferent denominations, aud ol 
tils latest editions. 

AMBLE 
Marble Hearths. Soap Stone for Grates, and 

ill kinds ol work usually found in such an establish 
tent. 

N, B. STOVES of all descriptions lined \vilh Snap 
stone on reasonable terms, r 

• r i 2f““y of lhe above articles-, 
m.° UUJ,Iv’ 1,1 particular—can have 

ill. -same mm run cent cm-jpun than they rah 

st™U?.Ikrongh the county, pnlm 
and have no ktintvlulge ef 
___ muy y 

J- 

tug off their refuse stock 
then- stock nr business. 

Law and Commercial. 

Blanks. 
Deeds,Bills of Hailing, Man- j Medium, Demy, Folio Post 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. caP? Belter ami Wrapping 
on good paper and at iuw ![J«t the lowcsf Huston 
prices. s prices; Ante, Pei Curated, 

Cards. 
Constantly on hand n com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 

Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

. n . Steel Pens and Quills. 
& Mann’s Enamelled', Stylo- ;0ll*utt'Bi Herts’, Levy’s arid 
graphic, Pearl Surface and I",11 i>c!“s of the 
(Julored Cards, f„r sale at 

a H. HALE 
IMOUTRR.S AND DEALERS IV 

HARDWAUIA GOODS AND 
CSITIiEIir, 

Lcpgers, Juurntds. Day, liec ! fTOTT<?17 s™ 
urd, ivlotuoraaduni and Fuets J\.JJEPljNtr Alli lCLKS AND FANCY 

I n . COOD8, 

figricaitural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOfiGH CASTINGS, FlflCTlOK HOLLERS AND CRANKS, 

Iron and topper Dumps and Lead Pipe, 

WINDOW GLASS, 

C A M. P H ENE, 
AftAVJt1iN4:? LAMrS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

n , n? 1 hWP~A GREAT 7 A MIETT Of STYLES, 
Gut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bnmze nnd Mantle Lanins 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, ’ 

^ Naih, Thread and Pegs, 
JAJJLa.R .DuORS AND OVEN MOUTHS 

Fillnuc;|-.s Cast iron Hollow Ware, Tubs,Fails 
Mats, Gut.Nciils, Etiiefy, Zinc, Lead, &c 

J\o 215 Essex Slrett, &*rT?nr iu~. 
march 15 it' ‘ 

Hooks, very nJienp. 
Account. Books, of any 

pattern, m;ide to older at lhe 
shortest notice. 

j Nautical WorJts. 
‘ Navigators, Coast Pilots 
Log Hooks. Journals, Alma 
1u1.es and. a complete uksovL- 
■nont of Soaiuen'to Station¬ 
ery. . 

Paper, 

the inanuiacturar’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, .superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
Watered le manufacture.— 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
great variety; common Lead 
l eneils of all qualities. 

|day. Quills of all kind* 

INK. 
The best quality of fed; 
Blue and Red juk b the 
bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding 
Orders fur Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received andjtixecuted iviih 
neatness and despatch. 

SALEM, Mass 

: FW GOODS* 
147 

.. ACCORDEONS. 
GAbES of French Aceordeons, with and 

fwrpen,pn,&ejLS»vil,slopened and foc Siale ve,T ch«aP 
b-V GEO CREAMER, 151 Essex street, a few' 

without 

door; 
net 2 

-mip,-, BARNHILL’S 

J. smardc ''vi,thout a Preparation—a iresh 
„„, !!T [ Iv1USI. re,- ‘l anti for sale by 

_october 2 GEORGE CREAMER, Lynde Place 

ss&issws sraass ** 
8-fA T,are of patronage solicited, 
bale in, Dec 2G, 18415. 

. Just 0PBlle<1 at the New Store 
_ . lsslx stieet, an assortment of 

Cameo, Enumaled, Cluster and Stone Pins; 
Cluster and btone Firger-rings; 

Gold Enameled ami Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
Go Guard CluuiwandKeys; Chain Slides; 
Gold Lar Hoops and- Drops, etc. 

1 be above goods have been carefully selected in New 
York nnd Boston, nnd will bo offered very low for cal 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr.j 
Lynde Place, Salem. 

apr 10 

i OfJGil AND . BEADY.—Another lot ~oF~th3 

SS1“±' ulnging. J,, -iUifgSfJt,. 

S. B. FOSTER,. 
30 Lawrence Place. 

t.ibhshmeru of 
oug 21 

ninlCp hi>siii'aiico Company, 

/\KP ?°LrlLATES AND PENCILS. 
Omialitv Af'nl )Vl,0d Franl6 Sla!es «fthe best 
iust received n,A ^ wh!le aud com!T,ou Pencils 
J rtr.1 t> Ved aud Jui: 8n,e 0I wholesale or retail by 

0Bt 2 GEO CREAMER 151 Essex st 

T’iUj?:,:1;;;:11:'!”1! *» «™*. Anni.rs&t.i 

a8^s«*»4»siaRp* •» “* i"“i“ 

COTTON -BENN ETT, 
JOSfAH LOVETT 2di 
THOMAS REMMONDS, 
AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
LONSOJN NASH, 

QCLAN AIELODIES.—A collection of music 

ami !1v ,?J,ri|'natellU1DS' designed for lhe social 

c,r,(mdi!,0iS'°byoi seamem arrai|5ed H 
- Sept 11 GEORGE CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

T rAfl1 NyajBER.—No 16 Chambers’ CycJoptLvlia 
MM Also al tile back numbers supplied and hound’ 
'“seotTl and substttntial manner, atPshort notice, by 

sePs G G. CREAMER, J5J Essex Sr. 7 

;V)D. W. STANDLliY, 
JOHN I. RAKER, ’ 
WM. D. NORTH END, 
;\:S,A T NEVVHALL, Jr. 
WM. i. WADE, Jr. 

DAN WEED; Jr' 
ioHNSAFFORn „h/D,,g ■ ygmiizod by the choice of 
as Vice Presi h n “ fresideot, and StEp„ens Rake„ 
D,!,;, resident and iiavjng- made choice of Chablfs 

as Secretary, and R, G. Bexkett as Troasurar- 
toeSSr, fueifities, to c°X„e 
heretofore advertised^ IIeaitil* a* “re favorable rates 

raa-’rance may be made 
by said Directors. ’ or al1-f Agents duly authorized 

Chabi.xs Davis, rSacivto^SAi'’F0RD* President 
Beverly, June 10, fS47. 

He^y G ^ v! a i rr s, 

other patteriis-ffiV,trec’f“ftheSevtA,S<; “ peSh suJ?pIJ °s 

P- —-—s- B- FOSTER. 

RLLLRVL POPS,—Stone Pots for nre- 
FOSFor safe byJ. B. 

i^ufEIrT^'fTERT>APEir1‘ 
■ usi i ecetved one ease of Ruled Latter Pa- • 

st|oepor, a very goodmrtfefe and very eileap at 232^ 

sept 35 

OLOGNE STANDSTHowerGIatsesTGiaSt, 
T*ampS, varioilH nnlrorna iiiaf- nnn._1 i 

Applications for information 
made to W. D. NORTHEND 
Ag-ent for Danvers. 

or insurance may be 
>r WM. WALCOTT, 

, various patterns, just opened bv 
--- S. B. FQ81 LK, 30 Lawrence Place- 

1PER HANGINGS.—T fresh supnly of' 
Papers, oi all descriptions, for tf;e rail trade " iuil. 

tec’d at the extensive Paper Hanging and Crockere’vVUre 

sebt sfm • B' UGSTER, 30 LawreaeaP&cglf. 

^ CHILIJITEN’S undeWvests/ ~~ 

nf V v,ene< u/ 2.**?TEjSex street> a sapenor iyriip|e 
ol Saxony Wool Under Vests, for children, 

sept 25 • 

NEW i’UBLIC'ATION. ' 
*4 -BUDGET ot Letters, or Things which i saw a-, 

xtm.hro.id, J;-t published and forsnie by 

*«* * W.*3. B, IVES. 

M. 

1, %-vs Danvers for Salem, at 7 14,04 JL 
11 1-3 A. &l—2, 4. 4 3-4, 6 3-1, 7 | .S p, M ’ 

JOHN KINSMAN, Superihiepdfe 
April 3 

5W Arrangement! 
FAEE REDUCED! 

B ANVERS AND SAL Eft 
hourly coaches 

3~ _ ^'^Nand after Monday 

^ ,,6lh the Danvers and™ . 
tern Hourly Coaches will ruKs 
iollows, viz; t,- 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A .M Leave Salem 9 1-2.am 
11 “ 16 1-2 “ u ]112T 

1 1-2 PM. “ “ 2 1-2 pf' 
“ “7 ‘ ‘ c, 8 ! 
That the public may be better accommodated are 

proprietor has determined to establish the fare at In 
following' rates, viz: For all who may ike the Conch 
011 the Main st, between the house ofthe propricinr’ 
111 Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, the chaise 
Will tied 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare lo: 
children who occupy seats will be Ihe same f 

To all who may be called for off ihe Main st. by win 
may go beyond the limits above named, the char*™ 
wiM be 12 1-2 items , or 10 iiek-tts ior $1. 0 

Grateful fur past favors, the undersigned rwpecifol- 
ly solicits a conlinuance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wantmg'on his part to promolethe 
comfort ant' cohveninee of all who may favor bin! 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, e< William Vos. 
ter ssiore, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

LC- Extra Coaches furnished al any hour ou noun 
mbit terms. 

sePii_GEORGE M. TEEJLS Proprietor 

Banrers Express and Baggage 
Wsfg-on 

J^EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sunday;, ex 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole f Jtt 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bos 
ton, will be promptly attended to- 

Goods handled with care. 

A ,n ,c,r S. F. TOWN 
April 19, 1815. 1 ly 

.NATH A N (EL JA G KSON, ' ' 

Stij?je-*i nfler. 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, Mass, 

mill Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 

pa";.:..; 
i.l i *! 

At 

|j>.iinu;<D ■ 

i'. 

^OOK-FAN''* 

Bucks, PiUi'P1' "T 

fern 
AactionBdL- 

Checsb B‘,! 
iilld 'to' *n 

BY OLiVLH 

^nere are ibf«» 

Onesnioni-v i. 

And veiv hard K ;- 

Whidi ot tiiL - 

Bat allot tijr.ii :u 5 - - 

To in uie it lo*v 

Voo’re riding t4-‘ ic-iw. 

And coufUi-'tg «:*} ■ 

A fellow janijis \ . , . 

And tiikth? l- > 

An-idler liinif sihuv n 

A bULEi Li 

lt‘s hard tn ineel 

iiB'h a lo.v.y ?;• 

It’s vei y hjil to: 

But il.iftlt.T tn Ed; 

Alid Si yftn lake void 

1 hough you vtutiki 

fefhaps vour goi:.f jut 

.Some fi.ibv Oft: ,\u: 

VGil*W totAr Vvlujui. Up 

That f af. icu . ;i u: 

And sv/ys it is ,t ,j r,. 

For hjc/i tu }ilSL 1. 

He teljj: you of nu > 

|lis chiulrcii in . - 

Four, irk, kn,... . 

All c(an;ortJU? :[-r . 

Apd go you ii.., 1 ; .... 

A bachelor tu • 
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KOH -THE COURIER 

inserted on very fuyora- 
fli) tgrtns. 

Social gathering of Engine Coaipany iNo 

GEO. It. CARLTON, Editor, 

I of No 2 and exchange the customary salutation of Friend- 

| ship, and was highly pleased with the action of the conj- 

I panics on the occasion, and; the truly decorous manner 

| hi which they conducted iltemselves. His remarks were | 

All, but pertinent, and well received. He gave a sen-^ 

jtiment which called forth the applause of .tiro Company. 

!CrB0OK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING,^ inal-Collalk 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball-Tickets, Billets, Circu- 

jara, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, ail kinds, 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, billheads,Catalogues, Bank vmtlnS- 
Checka, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short Mr Editor— 
pasfics. and on the lowest terms. . F - p , ■ 

visit tiioin Oil Thursday afternoon the 7th of tile nresenf i‘""B t'"t :lnJ sni:l’ ‘list ioMiished individual was among 

THE MUSIC GRINDERS. 

BY OLIVER W. HOLMES. 

'There are three ways in which men take 

One’s money from the pnrse. 

And very hard it is io lell 
Which of the three is worse; 

Bat all of them are bad enough 

To make a body curse. 

You’re riding out some pleasant day. 

And counting up your gains; 

A fellow jumps fjom out a bosh 

And takes your horse’s reins, 

Anrriher hints some words about 

A bullet in your brains. 

6i rl|fc#l No 9 fit T'?nI«YirsILi linient which calledLadh the applause of 4he dimpanyv IhpUiA. * t? . 
o, ma Ao. ^ at ld|)Lj\iile; « »«,.!,.„»!*«,e givenby rtberDie0)belnyd ,XlZr0 T° 3' e 

The preparation-the reception^ process,very settsibh,remarks, Je offered, after which *7™ N TC 'T rZ' 

trial Collation presence of,™ d,s,inSM charar- "*« «™« » P«~ for a mom™, „r two. A tall, dark t™™* U*™<*'"* of 
‘^-Speeches-Sentimesii-Soas^.Ciradaiiou-of the \ con.plexioned, .pare looking individual arose, who took "" muse. Always a-rnuse-mg. 
meeting i the mmniiiv l>v • . . *, I lie friendly union of No. 2 and 6 piay it never be 

$ j me company.by surprise, in announcing thsti the rennun- jjSo}veij ' 

Mr Editor— A very polite invitation having been »iven ! *^’ ,Ri,rnc‘i i,,ul scimilitic Dr I'lnnkeU was present and £**' „ 
by Erie Company No 2, to Ocean Company'No 67^ iltW^ ^ «-«b* The audience was. not fo. 3 Though overrun by Ocean No. 8. let her 

visit them on Thursday afternoon the 7th of tile present I aware 1,111 :lnJ sn«h 'list inguished individual was among } “ 11 M ®* "11 ’ .’** pree' 

month at no clock, to work .both engines,- partake of a | . ’unS,i ■ ;'■»! manifested considerable anx,- „von the Atlantic could overrun her. ; 

Collation &c. A meeting was called, the subject laid ' J J™*1 l",«- . Esq., for Oskvb'rs Necx. By the enterprise and science of 
beftite the Company, who with one solitary exception, U’u-’s t1"' n'une lhl! individual who sp u.tcerenio- ,ler chizKngj ghe „,m B(,on ,0 headi 
unanimously, voted to accept the cordial ii.vitat on. A i nl" •’ nmse pmved to be thoDr’s piivatn Secftitary: He «■ - v ■ • •• . 
subsequent meeting was accordingly appointed to make | enlprlamed the-audience fur a short time with a bri-f ac- iU1(j |{een ei- CHl.ry ri. i.int 

the necessary preparations. In order to make as re- ‘con,,i 1 bo rcmirkablc man tlnAi present. He laid 

sp-ctable a show as possible, our Engine was put in a I!>een bis Secretary, from liis criidlu to the, present mo- ■ — Y 
tasteful and princely shape, and every arrangement! Ill01li:> and, no one was so well acquainted with the lnsto- 5*8.1118011 S MOIISO, 

made for the intended visit. At i o’clock on the afore- j rj- of *?r’ Blnnkt-tt** lift.. ‘Once upon a time) a queer old fellow, named Smith 
said afternoon, a full company assembled at our head Oo was almost universally, known throughput the four started fimn a sontlierh city upon a pedestrian exenreion 
quarters, and by the direction of our first Director pro-■ Con!mra,ls; as the most learned, scientific ami above alb of ..Imut Olio hundred miles. He was not such a very 

ceeded in true military order as far as the Plains where j thu:nlost skdifu1 .physician in llui universe, j old fellow, either; he was about fortv years older then 

Th? following are am.t^|-the Yolunteer toasts:— , coafse atopped'at the first house on his way. -A -yog® 

: njs CoMPANt“N6®." Although they have sat tipnn a wliBelharrow at the door, whittling, 
not been known ns advocates of the Tariff, yet, have in AVbo lives here, my sen ?’ 

t||les of danger fiotir fire, proved1 ike life) vesto .be the - 'Mr. Sampson, sir.’ 

t^o friends dj protecthin. ,f ‘ A iY - 'Mr, Sampson! By Jupiter! [ should think they 

IJhe Stab. Spamgled Basses, , May. it never be w<*re all Sampsons on this road. I got dinner at Mr. 
lowftred hut in meroy to u prostrate fpc. • Samp'-nu’s yesterday, -slept at another Mr- Sampson5? 

Ensine No. 2. The Plicenix of Danvers. bight, and hero I am at Mr. Sampson’s again to? 

D;t Plunketts mVse. Always a-muse-ing. night. Besides, the houses I have seen upon this t.oa4 
1 he friendly Uninn of No. 2 and 6 piay it never be all look just alike; ’tis very queer. , 

disolved, 'Very-queer,’ replied the boy, with a leer -which 

Erie N o. 3. Though overrun by Ocean' No. (i. let her ! scorned to say, .‘You can’t fooi. me, old fellow.’ 

capacity be enlarged to what it might*be, with her prls- ‘Can J011 give,me supper and lodging ?’ said tfrg 
ent elljcicm, well-disciplined company, no Ocean not traveller. 

even tile Atlantic could overrun her. 
Da'nvers Neck- By lhe enterprise arid scie 

her citizens, she will soon grow to a head. 

‘Ce;tMin!y; walk in.’. 

‘I’m darned if .this isn't a, qn.ecr. country,’ sail} 

Smith, ns hq went to bed ; ‘this looks exactly like Jlig 

Ctrl tea's Wit. Like Sheffield cjitlvry brilliant rot5ln I slept in last night; but I suppose it || plj 
.1 i„...n . d keen. right,’ 

—- ■ ' - " It was full two o’clock the next day, when, after 

ftfe Ssmonnla travelling briskly for at least six hours, Mr. Smith st#p= 
ifir, fcamson’s House, ilt „ coin.ortill3lB ,nmM dweUi„g. with the intend 

‘Once pjp.on a time,’ a queer old fellow, mimed Smith <>f securing* liiadianer., A boj stood iij. tlie doofv 
irted Horn a' southern cily upon a pedestrian exeursiou way. 

i*bout Olio hundred miles. He was not such a very ‘How d’ye do ?’ said the hoy. / 

1 follow, either; he was about fortv years older then ‘Nicely, my son.. Who lives here 

I hav’n’t been here befofg 

It’s hard to meet such pressing friends 

|a *ueh a lonely spot; 

It’s veiy hard to lose your cash. 

But harder to be shot; 

And so ymitake your wallet out, 

1 hough yon would rather not. 

twe were met by our friends of No 2 who gave us a gen- Uo ™ld Pfir,t>r‘»e« cures which no other physician when he was horn. This Mr. Smith (he was nol con- ‘Mr. Sampson. I’ve told you that a half a dog$» 
erons reception. jcoulddo. Uo had *lioou p!»|Mcimi extraordinary to a nented with Ur John Smith fin, ily in the most remote limw, already.’ 

- Having gone through the usual formalities on such oc_ j n«pAjer of.roy.d f.mlii.is of Kumpn' and on re cured the degree,) was a m n of many peculiarities. If absolute ‘The. deuce you have. I hav’n’t been here 'befog 

casiona, a regular processions was formed and accompli- I ol ,m "f an '“ruvahle d isnuse winch bad.faaf- stupidity did not form a prominent trait in his charur.t r, have I }' 

nied by a small but respectable band of music, wo moved fli'vl- tl)M skill of the g! cutest physicians. 1 here was no it was a quality which very much resembled stupidity ‘I reckon you Slave; but nint you travelling op # 

through the principal street presenting quite nn imposing ;|!!s fl<'sl1 ls Iwir to that would nut yield to the skill ,nd might be easily mistaken for it. by at least one half bet?* "-** 
appearance and attracting considerable atiention. On ^ the ininroi t.r I r)i. I brukett. After Mr Pull blower ol tile world. He had marrif sted a singular alistrriiition ‘Traveling on a bet! No; what put that in yopj; 
tbrougk the principal street presenting quite nn imposing 
appearance and attracting considerable atiention. On 

arriving opposite th e mansion of one of our worthy and 

j efficient Firewards, theprot ession halted, and eaclfdfVMf 
jsron greeted him with three hearty rounds of applause. ' 

ills that flesh is heir to that would not yield to the skill ,nd might be easily mist,ik™ for it. bv at least on- ha lf 

of the immortal Dr. I’luukdtt. After Mr PqfiThlawrr of the world. He had manif sted a singular abstraction 

had concluded his eulogistic declamation, which was re- generally described as absence of mind, arid would fr.e- 

ceivijf with tremendous applause-Dr. Plunkett queritly' ronrti about the -tYeeis tin'' entire day, wubuut' 
mnjestIcally arose. riuiognixing one1 of bis numerous Tiiends--nppiirentl\f 

We then took up our line of march for Taplevville^ and ,Hfi rejoiced to be present on ihat interesting occasion, without being aware of the nature oF his moveipeijts.-L: was doing it in 

head.’ 
‘Why, you’ve been walking round the raee-coT?rs$ 

here for two days and a halFt and I did n’t suppose 

Perhaps your going out to dine,— 

Borne ftthr creature begs, 

hear about the cannon-ball 

That carried off his pegs. 
And says it is a dreadful thing 

For men to lose thtsic legi¬ 

on our arrival at the Engine House of our friends, each ai]'3 should be happy to address'the meeting. But he This was Mr. Smith. For the Jupe, n.ow, Mr. Smith took a survey oj 

company proceeded to make preparations for atrial of ’observed, that it ytRis expected of him wherever ho We were saying that Mr. Smith started on a journey things, and to .his astonishment discovered that the boy 
itae power of their Engines. No challenge was given op went, and whatever he said, should be said m rhyme.—- on the -ten -toed utacliinw’ spoken of in .folio Buff Af— been rolling tlie truth. He drew his hat ^ejr 

^irfier side. For it ivas well understood that No. 6 is a Every eye was ducted upon him, and every ear wide t; r travel ling a few miles, our pedestrian felt .somewhat forehead ««d started for- home, deteffnihed never 

much more powerful Engine than her sister, of course, i* °Pe11 10 hear what-the renowned Dr. was about to pre- thirsty, and railed at a small establishment,- which venture upon a pedestrian excursion again, 

was not expected that the hitter though very sniatk'Sar' sent* He drew from his pocket a voluminous manu- looked .a« though 'it" was about half a tayerff, for a ‘ . •; -:— -f 

|-edtdier side,. For it was -well understood that No. 6 is a kvery eye was crffpcled upon him, and every ear wide 

j much more powerful Engine than her sister, of course, i* °Pen 50 boar what -tlie renowned Dr. was about to pre- 

| was not expected that the latter though very s?nai% for aent* ^revv f ern his pocket a voluminous manu- 

went, anil whatever he said, should b«* said in rhyme.— on ihe -ten-toed macliii: 
Every eye was ducted upon him, and every' ear wide t; r travel ling a few mile 
open 10 hear what-the renowned Dr. was about to pre- thirsty, and railed at 

We were saying that Mr. Smith started on a journey M'bigs, and to liis astqnisiimeni dis pvered that the boy 

the-ten-toed machine’ spoken of in .folin Bidf Af- bad been re Ilia g tlie truth. H e drew his hat -qyey 

one of her capacity, and withal nobly manned, could script containing his poetical address, and after a short drink, 

compete with the former. It -tvos a € ijr tri-lof*-*-—-1! “ "l“ar *, 
. 1 .. ' .....'tone. He g r id, brough 

He tells you of his starving wife, 

|JU cbiidreti to he fed. 

Poor, liule, lovely irmocenls. 

All clamorous for bread,— 

Arid «p you kindly he!p to put 

A bachelor lo bed. 

compete with the former. It -was a f Hr trial rf-1-—•>. J“nsR- ^mnjncKa »» — 
tut.- ™.a t.tl. .-uglaes were WOraca ..wtsatccnlj, orderly, | one. estt . 

tmd harmoniously and in perfect good feeling. The re- ; Gentlemen of Company No. 6, and Company No. 2, 

suit proved sisler Ocean to be a little too modi for sister 11 ask your kind attention while I shall speak to you, 
gj.jp j I ’ll try lo be short arid your patience not weary. 

It was then proposed by the gentlemanly captain of: For I’nt aware Jpg speeches to some are quite dreary. 

No 2 to test the force of each engine in. throwing the j This meeting a mesting 0r jny, 
greatest distance upward. This movement was will- j I’ve ne’er been so pleased since I was a boy, 

tnn-lv fltrreed to, and the two companiesWere again on j And I doubt not you all would truthfully say, 

tin; march fur the North Meet-ng-honse, but when they I You’d like to go on sack scrapes every day. 

drink. From tho New York Journal of Commerce, 
..—young leuow whubu ;***’*m .cnr.i.o nnrnmAi-in ~ . 

broughtliim brai dy*anrf-water,and, in addition, furnish- Saratoga, Aug- 28th. 
ed him with a bit of bread and cheese. All this, was ‘How do we manage lo kill time here,’ did you ask? 

decidedly welcome and refreshing. When Mr. Smi'h Reasonably Well. Our company is fur from a dull ona^ 
had quenched Jiia, llnrst, and satisfied his slight craving and the day passed in riding;or walking furnishes mateij^ 

of appodte, he re-commenced his travels, and, ns he left a| for a pleasant evening, when we collect onr i?mal| 

the city tolerahly early in the morning, he thought he ^orces in the corner of the parlor, and talk thehonrap 

might?walk two or three hours longer, before he.stopped away. They flv swiftly (enough, I assure yon. W$ 
for*dinner. have a sort of-urKlerstanding that it is-the duty of eaclf 

His road seemed Io he very level, and was skirted.on one lo seize on every anecdote, and especiuily every 

You’re sitting on your window-seat 

Beneath a cloudless moon; 

You hear a sound, that seems lo wear 

The .semblance of a tune, 

As if a broken fife.islpfl’ld strive 

To drown a erdbfeed bassi«m> 

arrive ! there il was an lute anti s» (lark that the distiinca I And what makes it more chiming lo me and more dear. ono »<Ie bJ •'» uncommonly high fence. On. he footed local incident he or she can Mod, for tlie benefit of thf 

could not ho accurately, determined and the idea was J Js the fact that you Inve not the stimulus of Beer. it for about three hours longer, until a glance at the company. \\e have liy this means amasse nqunntit|r 

abandoned for a level trial, the verdict being rendered in j Nor of Brandy‘indeed, nor of rum, gin nor wine, I,t,sition of the 8un «*'*>&''* that fie had better se- of malte.r fo the way oflegends and stones ol baratpg^ 

f.tvor of No fi. It wts wittily obsurved by a member of I Nor any fuddling thing it. the dram-scllera line, cme llia Ho called at his small dwell- and its neighborhood, sulhmont-to stock a volume.. ? 

Thus he went oil occasionally berating our Restorators '"S *>J t!ll: roadside,-and the following dialogne ensued 

And nearer, nearer still, the ltd® 

Of music seems to ftijua. 

There's something like a human veu&e. 

And something like a drums 

You sit in speechless agony* 

Until your ear is ouuih. 

But to the bar you need rtot go, our Restorators are near, 

Poor “Home sweet home1- should seem to be 

A very dismal place: 

Yo,ur £‘A.u!d n^qai^f;^^aee>’, all at once 

Is ajterid in the face; 
Their discords sting through Burns and Moore, 

Like hedge hogs dress’d in lace. 

all at once 

You think they are crusaders, sent 

From some internal clime, 
To plnc||5the eves of Sentiment, 

And dock the tail of Rhyme, 

To crack the voice of Melody, 

And break the legs of Time. 

No 2 that No (5 could beat them in throwing water, but Thus he went on occasionallv berating our Restorators m£ l)>’ 

: they could'beat the later .in eating Tapioca Puddings. and FashionableTlotels. In reference to the former he lH*tw<-f 

| This remark gave us a foretaste.of what was to come. s;yjd, ^ ^ 

| Tlie trja3 of our Engines being finished, wo weie again |>l3j. [):ir you need riot go, onr Restorators arc near. j 

i formed in regular procession, and guided by the “star m There you see «dd Apolyon in the shape of Strom; beer, ^ 

! the East" moved on with quickened pane and pretty keen ^ a ^ j.tnan p5t1.uice> of mis fold filthy yeast, ‘<VVl 

; appetites to the Engine hall, where a Collation was pro_ yQU c.in,.purchase enough to get drunk as ri beast. p e, so 
vided bv Cempa'nv No. 2. The room into which we * ' .■ ". c . m ,. . M1 ‘^ai 
' vieu y . , , , He boned that the beautiful and fair Taplevville . 
were escorled, though somewhat small and made less . : .. . . , . f e^ei 

; were es o . would never be demoralized by these dram shops of , 
convenient by the arrays of tables was still of sntlicjent ^ J Our 
dimensions, by a rather light squeezing, to contain the ‘ _ ; . . ’ . hour, 

wo compnnie, ntribrnc Ing about SO member*. H?s oUustana lo Con,puny No. 2. end the.r Engine bBfore 
The tttbleswcrovveJJ urrongo.lt,ndbonnltfollv laden wo* well timed, and appropriate. He vvns enthaii sit- He 

with delicious eatable., nicely cooked, and so dentocrati- «■%^red. Many glorious sentiments and sens,hie ^ 
cully located that no one had Iho slightest cause for com- remarks were give,, by different ,ml,v,duals wlttcb el,c„- n(jy_ 

nlaint—there was ample, enough to drink and to sal. and «■ rouads of applause. Rcf 

every one look advantage of the profusion of puddings But the Dr. an.I Ins Secretary seemed to be tlie emeqna ( 

and pies so that ns tho sentiment went— non on the oooas'on. The ready tvit and cutting sarcasm ^ 

’He hoped lhaf the hcantifnl and fair Taplevville 

would never lie demoralized by these dram shops of 

Hell. 

between him and a boy standing in the 'doorway; 

‘Who lives here, my son ?’ 

‘Mr. Sampson, air.’ 

‘Do you-keep a tavern ?’ 

•‘Why, sorter, nnd sorter not; we accommodate peo¬ 
ple, sometimes, ’ 

‘Can t getdinner here !' 

‘Yes, sir; walk in,’ 

Our traveler walked in, nnd in the course, of half nn 

, . a hour, a nice, comlbrtable dinner, smoking hoi, was set 
His allusions (o Company No. 2. and their Engine (,efore 

He ate, drank, paid to o m<ri«g|£*Wn» put nil his hat, 
look his walking-stick, and proceeded on his 'jour¬ 

ney. 

very much fear to. weary you with any of these, for.piy 

let-crs h tvo already, proved too dull for S tratqga co.rr.es. 

pondenee. lint ,I w.i,ll trust to your excellent jadgment, 

my most sagacious frjetjil. to read or not, as gMjf seei.4 

best, to you, and so T will let my pen run on., 

Has it struck you that every good story you eyqr^anr, 

across, wether truth or fict on. was a love story ? I fees 

jtatfi when about to write nnt a legend or a tale of life, 

lest some crusty reader shall exclaim with a snerfy 

‘Pshaw! a love story;’ and throw the paper down. Lin; 

I argue with myself that such reader, are worthless, { 

pity the man who (in Is only nonsense or (what he esv 

teems its equivalent), root men in tho true history of aq 
affection. He is lost to the finer fooling* of tho nature 

God gave him, Bonieihing has soared his heart.making 

and pies so that as the sentiment went— I non on tin: oocas on, i no realty wit nnu cutting sarcasm 
. - (-I'ri „»! of the liter gciilloman, and his readiness to'give.'11 sen-' 

“The company by the rattling of knives and clutter of,01 -■= ... , , B . . f. A L J J I ivlimi lit IOI1. llfl IVPr-S.’tl IHl 111 Ilil t lOll. 

it caflout? when? it should hi? iriQ-t : sensitive. For my-j 
Before he renewed his labors, however, ho took the af,lt j rf,j„ice when I meet, ,with or hoar of such a lovp.~ 

precaution to fill his pipe carefully and then light it— 1 rejmeo that something of Eden is left on earth; that a. 

Fresh and vigorous,as ever, lie then pushed ahead; hut glt.am nf heaven does fall through a drift in the clouds yt 

us the sun crept down the horizon, Mr. Smith began' te sensuality which darken oar sky., That a flrmle-pf.G< a 

PaES . , . , , , ,, • and kept the tneetrng in one confniuoits roar of laugiitor. 
Had filled well their stomachs if they had not their "Hu 1 , ,, , 
nau tiAAt-L. D n.r L-t.if tMiij Alftm !! limit’ll fn smil n-i>ni>r:i V rRArumil- 

timent when called upon, excited universal admiration, j™ .*.. ... u,!*rtu *« sensual,tv wti.cn carsen rmrsKy., Aflat a flirt,w 
and kept the meeting in one continue,,, roar offcmgtaor, V,erf WC1,r,new over h,in5 »«11 he fo here and there to he met with on .my pathway,, and 

Dr Plunkett was often alluded to and generally respond- ] Pcreevore^ °"ul lS qmte dart I tndmg hnns.dl nppo- though 1 may have d,o,oe with sunning myself jn.snd, 

ed bv iliviiiff « Innst; alvvavs m verse: .. 
' .sftmpu^hle throne to retain their rUihla., especial- joptb seated.upon the threshhold: ^ others older than I Would rent ember days vvlyen they 

when lie was preceded by Mr. Puff-blower, whnnov- ^Whq Irves here, my sour fcved. (That InM sentence, my M-•, is written for 

failed to descant in the most glowing terms, on the fl"Psan' the public eye not for jours. I don’t wtsh them to 
■’ -cienci1 re mt'if-nn nnd profussionnl skill. ‘Lan I get supper and lodging here to-night, by pay- know anything about you and me until they see .it under 

The Dr's pltvslenmnVwn* al*Tn loumt 0r no Sidle 5n8f,,rit?’ another heading in the paper than this. Why do? 
moment to there who wer« ignorant of the many ‘Certauity, Mr; walk tn.* writesrich things ? Why did’nt you find gray hair m my 

which the human eountetumco is succeptiblc of. Mr. fetmth crossed the thresh!,old, laid aside his hat head only n week ago, and am I not olj ono,ugh gj, 

;v=; medley of peso, .ideations. Such a. people «nd cane, drank a cup or tea, and ale two or three slices press my opinions ?) 

■re no* accostoiiied to behold It was mirth-provok- of ^ ch"Ptors ,n'r<«^ of Mar-, So, my friend, yon I mean who are tending iM« 
st tlicient to clianoo the uio-t stmt- tvrs’ "hieh lie Innntl npon tt,e mantel-pieca, and went letter,—please to take notice that T am about to tell yoqt 

put, hark! the air again is still, 

The mnsic all is ground, 

And silence tils' a poultice, comes 

Tn heal the blows of sound; 

ft cannot be—it is,—it is,— 

A hat is going round. 

to all intents and purposes a strictly temperance I nloi.t" Illlp„^jble for ono to retain their risible, especial- 

•ind it was ul- s‘te a sm— house by the roadside, he inquired of a smiles, T can remember when I did, and would to. Got? 

supper, the old king was among the missing. The col- r 

No! Pay the dentist when he leaves 

A fracture in your jaw. 

And pay the owner of the bear, 

Thatstunn’d yon with his paw, 

And buy the lobster that has had 

Your knuckles in his claw. 

Iitinn was admirably got up and reflected much credit 
un'the generous nnd noble sons of Taplevville, and on 

the ladies also, who of course, had a finger in the pie. 

There wns no meanness, no huskiness, no stinting about 

it, but in the language of another—“it.was a really excel¬ 

lent Collation.” When tho good things of the table 

: were disposed of, the charm and enchantment of the 

meeting commenced. Captain Upton a very pletifint, j jj,e extreme, sutlicient to change the uiost sont- 

ly, when he was preceded by Mr. PuflF-lilower, whonov- 

er Tailed to descant in the most glowing terms, on the 

Dr’s science, repntitlinn, and professional skill. 

The Dr’s pltysiognmuy was also a source oT tin [idle 

amusement to those who were, ignorant uf the many 

chances which the human countenance is susceptible of. 

Bnt, if you are a portly man. 

Put on your fiercest frown, 

And talk about a constable 

To turn them out of town; 

Then close a sentence with an oath, 

And shnt the window down! 

•mod humored, sensible sort of a man appeared in the j “ vis,,r(. a ll)fhmcl,olie old maid iflto a complete tol,ed* X'h«nho «w.,k° ,n tba morning, the sun was a love-story; and being fatrly panted, you. can passe® 

capacity of Chairman. He opened the meeting in a ve-1 - „ io7|irow lhe lll(wt dejected old time seas- j"St shnWm» ^ ^ d,“ ”**** ^ tree toP8— t0 11,(5 "rat 'vilf!re JI'U n,n? 6?4 a murder or a 
ry brief and appropriate speech. lie alluded lo the oe- !» ^ h ,c jlll0 sille shaking paroxysms. For “8 ^ ** br“akl“ft ^‘be f’1® awi"h“g ^ sneide, or bank or steatnboat explosion or the price of 

cion in a very happy manner as one of considerable j J* f ’ llon„ ;t Wil8 011<! eontina.'tl. unabated ‘ * "'f '>« ^tv- flour and stocks, or some .other of the pleasanter roaltltc* 

importance, inasmuch, as it was eminently eaboln.ed lo f J - Ulasts, smlg8, etamping, cl pping, ” tl,B — dY' ^ *""&> ,«*'<* f j of «fo- We will content ourselves for a vvhtle will, i.s 
create union, harmony, nnd good feeling between the two ' ; ;iml ,|fter wo luft ^ J |v..fe observation the road was exceed,ug y uniform; but he. romance.. And you who w,l you, our httlc party » «h, 

comptnies, which friendship and good w,11 ho earnestly ^ ^ s which were provided for our oxeted no sntprn*. At noon he called nt a sung ! Frl ,r, prepare youraeff for .he h,story of the loves * 
, / , ... x n«min«r-'toirother. said he. . . , t.. flitllu iiouMi, ami aaku.tl a lad who was gazing uut of tlie j Howard Jahueon and Kale IIard?.ri, 

^And if you are a slender man* 
Not big enough for that, , L^W long remember vvith joy. Ho wishdd tosay 

Or, if voo cannot make a speecbj much, and more than ho could express. 

Because yon are a flat. Ills leading ideas were judicions y and eloqaentlv 

•Go very quietly and drop expressed nnd had j'onr correspondent taken notes would 

A button in the hat! j have given them in full: The gentleman closed, with an 

— _ ' __ J ’ \.!!T.'rr^ appropriate sentiment nnd sat down amid loud cheer- 

Ainong the moral maxims pasted up w .? hOAPfry 

fc^ool in England is the following; ! Captain Porter of No. G. responded in, his usual pl««- 
“It is a sin to steal a pin, | w felicitous style. He was glad to meet, his brethren 
It is a greater to steal a tater. p* - 

desired might always exist. Coming together, said he !.(;ony^,anPe j,nmes iho .same diMuoiistnilimis of hilnrit}' *. C. *°U'"** 

under such circumstances, enables’ us to learn macho i vvere llKl„ifosted by tiiuso who were left behind until we ™V> 

each oilier, to know more of each others views, of each - wwo llty0Iui 5ill. 3,jmK] „f their voices. ‘"'bo '' 

others feelings, and each others sympathies. It was to j Jn y.|(,w uf tLo tK!e.lsimii j, js flue to our friends tirNo. ‘‘Mr’ Sl" 

him one of tho happiest events of his life which he 2 to say, that they acted with becoming deference to- ®ur tKIV 

j wards us, aiidlheii gonlfomanl)’ conduct throughout the 10 1 

whole aftatr was a convincing proof of their highest re¬ 

gard and affection lor No. (ir Each Individual seeuuil, roa, 

to he deeply imbued with a spirit of courtesy and good 

will, and we hope that the same benign disposi inn will 

not ba waptiug in the heart of those who constituted the 3011 

invited guests on the occasion. Not a solitary individu- 1 

al exhibited signs uf dissatisfaction, hut to a man all ? 

were more than well pleased, N, G. , mot 

little house, and asked a lad who was gazing out of the How ard Johnson and Kato Ilardsn, 

window, - In one of the pleasantest rides we have had abort 

‘Who lives here; my son >* Saratoga, wn found, one day a collage whose appearance. 
‘Mr. Sampson, sir,’ under a noble elm, and by the side of a brook whops 

Our traveler paused a moment reflected, and peemed prattling wasforeyer musical, led me instantly tosupposw 

to be conning oyer his tnirid^ at last he said: that it was worth visiting; more especially as it was evjr 

‘Are there many of the name of Sampson ,on this <lenlly Vf,rv old, and had n-hout it the look of tho eigls. 

road, my son?’ 

.‘A good many,’ said the hoy, 

T thought so, Can you giye me dionpey here, my 

Certainlv, sir; walk in.5 

te mth century, I took a couple of hours tho other day 

to via t it, and having made up my mind that it lpl<I S 

story connected wi ll jt I qitestii'ned the old man »d»iyy 

1 found in it, so closely, th.it I nt Jengtlf.Vathered a taka 

of the life of man, that I thought well worth repetijing 

Mr. Smith stepped in, swallowed his dinner, and once i 10 lhe coterie aforesaid, which may ^be worth 

more took to tlie road. When night came pp3 ho pi he,rtV 

I 
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DANVERS COUR IER. 

Tile willow Johnson occupied thnl college sixly-fiive I 

yeurs ago, end with her lived her son a nolle boy of| 

fifteen, who was the pi Me of the country in ound. Is one 
Wes so-wWi beloved us he, except his deer adopted si>ter 

KntC Harden, She was truly indeed, ft fairy. Her 
golden ba-ir-seemd to be akin to the winds on which it 

floated so freely, tnul her eyes had won their deep hue 

jf Dm thesky into which she was so of on found gazing, 

‘Why gazed she thus?’ She hadn mother beyond the 

bine above her! A mother who dying bad left her to 

the care of Mrs Johnson, and until her voice failed, 

charged her to meet her in Heaven. Nay after she hmi 

cen-ed to speak, she held her daughter to her breast 

with her left arm, and pointing up with her thin whin 
while finger, smiled a holy sritiie, and sought her home. 

' Mrs Johnson was not rich in thp world’s goods. 1 he. 

few acres which she rented, afforded a mere subsistence, 

and Kate and Edwtttd assisted her tn her labors, li 

was not strange that those two children, when one. was 

Bixleen arid the other seventeen, should love one another. 

Kate was a strange child. They said she talked with 

those whom others could not see—and I do not doubt it. 

I have no doubt she held a high communion with her 

sainted mother. At nil events her voice fell on her ear 

i i dreams of day as well as night, until she could no 

longer resist its earnest call. " 

She faded. One by one the bonds which held Iter to 

her cottage home w'ere loosened ; one by one her gay 

girlish affections were mastered and suppressed, until 

one only remained, and then she was ready. That one 

lure war the mightiest of ttli She did uot crush that, 

for she was thoughtful enough that that might live when 
death was passed; for there are affections strong enough 

to reach from earth to heaven. 

The morning nf her departure came, with its sweet 

spring flowers and atmosphere laden with odors of the 

country. All things seemed to be strangely solemn.— 

The sun peered curiously in at the little lattice; and fell 
across the foot of the bed on which the slender form of 

of the dying girl lay. Her bird sang doubtfully in Us 

rage, and the very cat by the health looked up and 

seemed to feel that there was something sad going an. 
The moment of agony at length enrne. She had par¬ 

ted With all but him, and now she held his hand be- 

* tweets her two, and smiled an his pale face, (as pale as 

hers,) and spoke in a low sweet tone of nil the pusl and 

future. “You will miss me when yon go after the cow 

in thB evening, Ned, and the Jane will he lonely will it 
not? And when you sit down here by the hearth with 

mother, and my chair is empty—you’ll miss me then too, 

brother. You’ll sit at the table with her, and have no 

one at the side of it;” and Iter voice broken and (hint as 

it was, full to n lower tone ns she continued: “Go out 

n the twilight somelimes, Ned, and sit down under the 

tree by the sp ingot) the red seat. I’ll come there if I 

can ?” A moment passed in silence as he leaned over 
toward her; then suddenly throwing her arms about his 

necksho said, “I love you, love you, love you, brother 

Ned;” and drawing h s head down pressed her lips to 

his, in the last toiig kiss of life, and laying His cheek 
close against hers, smiled a smile of serene and joyful 

hope, and'--Rate was an angel! 
“Is that all yonr story i did you ask' ? Not by con- 

sideiable,"my dear ftiend. There’smore love to come 
yet. “What! another love after this piomised tryst with 

Kate on the green hank yonder by the spring?” Yes, 

nothur; but not such such a onoas you imagine. Don’t 
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ESSEX COUNTY WHIG CONTENTION. 

The Convention assembled at Ipswich, on Tuesday: 

Oct. 12th, at 10 o’clock, A. IVI., nnd was called to or- 

tier by William Peirce, Chairman or the County Com¬ 

mittee. Asaliel Huntington, of Salem, w- 

President pro. tent., and A. A. Abbott, 

secretary pro. tern. ^ 
On motion, a oomraittne offtve was then appointed, 

bv the Chair, to examine credentials of delegates, who 

r'ported that twenty-one towns were represented by 

eighty-six delegates. 
A committee of five was then appointed to prepare 

and report a list of officers fot the final organization of 

•be Convenion, and the following list was submitted and 

unanimously adopted: 

jj|! Tor President, 

Daniel Adams, of Newbury. 

For Vice Presidents, 

j Thomas J.-Clark, of Salisbury; 
| John Lord, of Ipswich; 

James Haskell, of Rockport. 

For Secretaries. 

Alfred A. Abbott, of Danvers; 
Daniel C. Baker, of Lynn. 

Cite President, on being conducted to the Chair, ad¬ 

dressed the Convention in an eloquent and happy man¬ 

ner. on the important duties of its members, and the 

hopes and prospects Ur the Whig party in the opening 

campaign. 
The main business of the day was then taken up, and 

after some animated but perfectly arnica He discussion, 

in regard to the proper course of proceeding in nominat- 

candidates, on motion of A. Huntington, of Salem, 

it was unanimously voted that the 
Hon. J. C. PERKINS, of Salem, 
Hon. JAMES GREGORY, of Marblehead, and 

Hon. JOHN W. LOWE, ol Gloucester, 
of the last Senate board, be adopted as candidates for 

re-election tlte present year. 
A committee, consisting of one delegate Horn each of 

the towns in the County represented in the Cenvenlion. 
was then chosen, with mstractions to retire und prepare 

a list of names, from which to select two candidates to 
fill the vacancies occasioned by the resignation ol Messrs 

Hodges and Coudry. 
A committee was then appointed by the Chair, con¬ 

sisting of Mosbis. Northend, Dodge, Williams, Swasey 
and Peirce, to prepare Resolutions for the consideration 

of the Convenient. 
A committee for the ensuing yeur, who reported as 

follows:— 
John S. Williams, of Salem, Chairman; 
Alfred A. Abbott, of Danvers; 
Charles H. Hudson, of Newbitryport; 
Alfred Kt trudge, of Haverhill; 
Henry Flanders, of Lawrence; 
J. F. Kimbuli, oi Lynn; 
Wm. H. Lovett, of Beverly. 

During the progress of the business, and purlieu ar y 
while the above Resolutions were under consideration, 

the Convention was addressed by several gent emen, 
pertinent and etoquent remarks, imbued with llm ri= t 

spirit, und calculated to produce the happiest e 

Some other miscellaneous business was transacted, 

and then, ufter the usual complimentary J0*-® to t te o 
cers oT the Convention, and a vote ordering its procee 

ings to be published in the Whig papers of the ounty 

the Convention was dissolved. 
Its action throughout Wits characterized by great ar- 

nmny arid good feeling, and every thing augured 

for the tiiumphunt success of >'|B ^ *’’S ea 
County of Essex, at the approaching election. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, , Ssc 
DANIEL C. BAKER, 

Ipswich j Oct. 12, 1847. . 

we 
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Mr. Editor—As yonr devout correspondent seems “to 
drag bis slow length along” in making the “beginning 

nr bis end” nnd has called to Lis aid for this purpose 

the ‘ inspired”iDr. Watts, allow me to give him a lift, 

by a quotation from the uninspired Squire Butler, with 

only this remark; that I am quite ns willingly deposed, 

to leave it to others to nwke the application, as your 

correspondent may be in “leaving to others the applica¬ 

tion.” 
“What makes all docirmes plain and clear ? 

hem_m—ABOUT two hundred pounds a year. 

And what was prov’d quite plain before 

Prov’d filsBjjg.tin ? 

em Two hundred mare.'" 

For saints thnmselves will sometimes be 

Of gifts that cost them nothing, free. 

By means of this, with flew and cough, 

Prolmtgers to enlightened stuff, 

lie could deep mysteries unriddle. 

As easily as thread a needle. 

DaNifttJi:—Valete. 

ELECTIONS. 

ICJi’ Pennsylvania seems to have gone for the Locos, 

“book, line and sinker.”—Soft Allas. 

Goergia Election.—We have just received by 

the Baltimore boat returns from all bat 10 Counties in 

Georgia, which render certain flee ion of Towns; 24 

Whigs 21 Locos to the Senate; ali but 8—62 Whigs 59 
Locos to the IIcase. . 

Ohio Election.—Despatches from Ohio state that 

Montgomery county has gone for the W higs by 300 ma¬ 

jority; Franklin. §50; Muskirtigj||)750; and Hint th« 

Whig majority is increased in .flHRpintie^,H»milloh 
(Cincinnati) 1700 Democratic iif§ority. Another des¬ 

patch reports that in. twenty counties the Whig* have 

gained one Senator and f ar Representatives. , 

We have placed on our fiist pag°, an aRCOunt 0*" 
meeting on the 7th inst, 0r Engines Nos. 2 and 6 ot 

this town, at Tapleyville; the following is the concluding 

part of Dr. Plunkett s poetical address, and a tow toas s 
which have been sent us since the communication on 

otir outside was printed. 

Your Engine though did and homely to view, 

Still retains all the vigour and Me of No. 2. 
Wiih the best of twr Engines that look splendtd and lair, 

For smartness und power she will well compare. 

She is not to be sneered at by Grandfather Heath, 

Nor grinned at by those who have lost all their teeth. 

She’s a tee-total Engine, let folks say what they will, 

And has never been Unawed by the ‘mom of the still,’ 

Once she came very near being destroyed by fire, 

The barn was so bad t’was thought she’d expire, 

But by cureful nursing and medical skill, 

She recovered, and Heaven be praised site is with yon 

still. 
Some have thought she was troubled with disease of the 

spine. 
But ’tis false, she’s as sound as she was in her prime, 

Sho’s healthy ail over, from os-calcis to head, 

And will be taking her dtam when others ttre dead, 

We have known herYnr years, and still she’s the same. 

Old Erie by nature, and Erie by name. 

Engine Company No. 6. Its officers and men— 
may their lives he as happy and prosperous as their the Andover side, the other upon the 
conduct this night has been gentlemanly and courto- 1 The latter was the largest. 'I he cat 

Painful Accident at Lawrence. A very 

serious and fatal accident occurred on Tuesday afternoon 
at the new manufacturing town of I awrence, in this 
State. The new Coffer Dam, which has recently been . 

, . „„ poison. Prussic acid was the agent, taken tn brandy.— 
erected there, gavB way about noon, and some twenty , £ • • . 

, • The blow supon Ins head, nnd the wonnd upon the grpin nersous who were engaged on the works, or standing m I ,, - , V 
P . . - .< i?uiio j:.. w re indicted alter his dea'h, as no b ool flow-d from 
the vicinity, were precipitated over the balls, a distance 

.WATERVILLE MURDER. 

A valued correspondent has written usa 

from Augu-tn on various tnp es. which we have not time 

to give this week. We hovwvar take the liberty to in¬ 

sert that part of it relating to the Waterville murder.— 

[Bost. Athemeum. 

* . * * * * 
The nil-absolving topic here at the present is the'Wa- 

te1 villOjtmgedy. It has been ascertained by a post rnqr- 

teni examination that the deceased came to his death by 

of some 20 feet, into the rapids of the Mrrimack River. 

We have not learned all the particulars, but regret to un¬ 

derstand Unit some persons were instantly killed, and 

several others severely injured. Among tlte number 

dangeitvusiy injured was C..pt Charles II .Bigelow, the 

Engineer, formerly of tlte U. S. Corps ol Engineers, and 

son-in-law uf Gov Briggs. 

any of them. The supposed murderer is a physician 

vho had resided in the place for many years, and ac¬ 

quired a very extensive, practice, particularly with tie’ 
ladies'tad was very popular. They have brought him 

down and lodged him in jail, in thi- place; to await his 
trial. Public opinion is very much against him; howev¬ 

er, he will ha ve the benefit of a fair trial. . He has Ms* 
gaged ex-Seuntor Evans, one of the ablest lawyers in tile 

The Traveller of yesterday says it can learn of but, . , , . 
111 ' 3 \ , Stale, to defend him. T he object of the murder no doub 

two deaths by this accident, viz: a stonemason, named I _ _ . ,iL_ ... j....j 

Gillis, belonging to Nova Scotii, and another workman 
_both drowned. Mr Bigelow was, with four or five 

others, in a scow which was carried over the Falls. Mr 

B. was seriously hurt irtqrnaliy and two of the work¬ 

men h id arms and legs broken. 
There were two branches tr ade in the dam, one upon 

Lawrence side.— 

The latter was the largest. T he cause of the accident 

is said to lave been an attempt to turn the course of vvu- 

was to get possession of the money that the deceased was* 

known to have in' his possession. Many rumors are at 

float, and it is impossible to get all the facts just now.— 

One story is, that there was a naughty woman at the 

bottom o the plot, and that the accused had made an 

engagement to run uvyay with her, and wanted the mon¬ 

ey for that purpose. Should not wonder if if was true, 

for wontun have troubled the menu good deal, ever 

since tlte days of Adam. 

The Eh ie. Like her great prototype, her stream is ' ter-fl >sl. boards had bee. put into raise the wal-r. 
the Ocean which made loo heavy a pres ure upon the dam, and the 

Fire Company. In receiving sudden breaches were the consequence. 
lost iri 

The Danvers 

v vi*no ou;ua£wo«) t 

tlernen were elected. 

ater from No. 6. they will have the ocean to supply 

them. 
Engine Company No. 6. Like Santa Anna, al¬ 

ways ready to run at the word “fire.” 
The Danvers Fire -Department. May it 

!CjP The Jourual says that Dr War/eu visited Capt. 

Bigelow yesterday and thinks he will soon recover.— 

The accident will ettu- e a detention' of the work for only 
about a single week, the main ditm being uninjured,— 

Two bodies have been found, and it is believed that but 

never commit suicide by severing its “Head” togm the one, if any, more was lost. At the time of-the second 

Neck. 'mfe * Shrank, the workmen, very fortunately were at dinner, 

--gjjl j otherwise a large number would iiieviiably have peiiali- 
REsrGNATioN.—We regret to learn ihat'R'ev. J.G 

Richardson, Pastor of the Second Baptist Church 
and Society in this town, has tendered his resignation of 

his pas), r 1 n I has received and .accepted an invi¬ 
tation to become tha Pastor of the ’First Baptist So¬ 
ciety, in the new town of Lawrence. 

ayou suppose a man can love anything else hut a wontun 

a mother, and now be patient, and I’ll tell you what 

become of her. | At this stag,: of the proceed ngs, Otis P. Lord, from 
Mrs. Johnson nnd Ned had a Innelv life after they had the committee appointed to report the/list of names, 

laid their dulling Kate in the grave-yard over by the fimn which to select the two remaining candidates for 
churches at Milton; and as misfortunes aie said to come Senators, reported a list of eight names, and the Coa- 
j I crowds, so ill their case. That very ye r lhe[crops ventiori then adjourned till 2 o'clock, 

ailed, the cow died, and a dozen other tinubies followed; i At the assembling of tlte Convention in the alieruoun 

and the result was, that Mrs J. gave up the cottage and 1 several other names were added to the number present- 

accepted the offer of a home with a kind neighbor, while ed by the committee, and from these the Convention se- 

Wn are pleased to learn that at) o. 
.1 rerea to vu>- crazmis, ol listening to vnrflii 

Edward was to ‘go and seek his fortune.* 

He went to New York, to a brother of his Either, who 
Was a suit captain, and who took him across the Atlan¬ 

tic. After his first voyage nnd two years nb enc.e from 

home, he returned to his mother’s side, “and,” said the 
old man my informant, “I saw him the first night he 

was at home, sitting under the elm tree out there where 

you see that green hank, and I heard befoie dark that 
afiernenn that he had been over to the churches and the 
grave yard.” 

-•i lew days only and be left home again. His mother, 
gla dened by his retuin, tins neveriheless, much more 

reluclant o have him go than when he first went. 7 his 

reluctance increased as the day approached. Then she 

begged him, if it were possible to stay with her; but he 

had promised his uncle, anti would not lurfei; his word, 

not would she have him. “I shall see you again soott 

—very soon mother. Why do you feel so lii.dly ?— 
This voyage is not to be a long one, and if my untile 

does all he promises, [ will buy yon the cotiage when 1 

come back. VVe shall meet again, very soon, mother.” 

“ m''cl again, vvlteti your father and you, and 
Kate and I, meet yonder, my son,” saitl the mother.— 

“Why.Attit her! What makes you speak so? It will 

not be a year before 1 shall.kiss you stundingjust here.” 

“Never again, my son. I know that thi will he the 

last kiss you.will press on mine until the rust;mention.: 
And so that mother and son parted. Tney met again 

five years ago in heaven; not till then. He was older 
than site, as we count years hereon earth, and his hair 
silvered and thin, when he liy down to die among the 
sounds of the mighty metropolis. Every year, year alter 
year, a pilgrim came in early spring when the first flowers 
bloomed, and stayed for a few days in the cottage here —, 
The afternoon he used to pass in the grave yard; but the 
twilight always (bund him seated on the bank by the 
spring. Ho bought the cottage, hut did not come to live \ 

in it: He seemed to have conceived nn attachment for 
buistieiB nnd the city His annual pifgrininge was the 
only relief he had from his counting room. He grow old. 
older, until he carried the weight of three score years 
and ten to keep that solemn tryst.nf his boyhood. One 
winter day he he had been tiioiinwe.il to go fr»m his 
lordly mansion, and os evening came on, he lay on h’s 
bed and looked into the grate, listening to the roar oi car. 
ages in the street without. A young mail from his office 
colored and conversed with him in regard to the day's 
business, and left him lying thus alone. He had sent his 
house keeper and servants out himself. 

Who shall say what were the 'thoughts Hint filled the 
mind of the weary old man that night,dr what coti mini¬ 
on lie had with Hie past—the far but' nalbiM-otteu past '/— 
Did ilia angel Kate hover ant,und hia bod, and did her 
lips press his, and was her kiss mnv ott liis brew ? Were 
those her arms around bis neck nitre mure in the em¬ 
brace of girlhood, and was that melodious voice hers 
again murmuring in hi* ear“1 Jove you, love you. li.ve 
yon brother Ked 1’’ And did her check iier velvet cheek. 
llQ Warmly close to fits, and did she draw him closer, to 
that holy clasp, and was all t iis a d-mam of earth or was 
it Heaven I it wua Heaven tor he was there. 

CONCERT BY THE BAKER FAMILY. 

is to be of- 
tnusic ol 

these disttii"uished.-yoe.:iIist«. It not unfrequently happens 

that Concerts of Vocal Music, are given in this place, 
which are in fact triera tinie-and-mnsic-murderers. But 

our readers may rest assured that the music of the Bak¬ 

ers is unsurpassed by any of the most popular voc.tl- 

istej. 
' Their Concert will be given this evening, at 7 1-2 

o’clock, in Upton’s Hal!. Tickets 12 1-2 cents. 

ed. 

Essex Rail Roar—We understand that the por¬ 

tion of the Essex Railroad between South and North 
Danvers will certainly be completed and opened for pub¬ 

lic travel os soon as the first of Januury next, a contract 
haying been made to that effect. The entire road will 

prfbiibly be in operation early in the ensuing Spring. 
We also understand that the Bates House on Cross 

street, has been unrehased hy the Company with a view 
to the extension of the road to the deep waters of our 
harbor. Tha track is to ran from iis present location ot. 
the North river, down towards Northoy’s Point, outside 

of and below file Ice House and then cross tlte Eastern 

Rail Road in its progress towards Bridge St. Passing 
through the !ol just above the house now belonging to E. 

Jocelyn (formerly Wm D Water's) the road runs under 

Bridge st. hy a tunnel, thence across the Pick man lot to 

coal in Maine. 

It is expected that it will nbt be necessary to import 

coal from Picton Tor the large rolling mill now construct¬ 

ing in Boston, as a vein has been discovered on the St. 
Croix river in Maine, which is supposed to be a continn- 

ition ofthe great Pictnu field. Explorations are now go¬ 

ing on to prove the supposition. 

Embezzlement.—On Saturday, says the Post, R 

I. D Hardgrave, employed by Thomas Watson & Son, 

bakers, Fort Hill wharf, was entrusted with a check for 

#2646 to deposite in the Freeman's Bank; but instead of 
doing so, he carried it to the Massachusetts Bank, hnd it 

cashed and has not since been heard of. He is about 35 

years of age, 5 feet 10 inches high, thin, haggard fade, 
bushy hair. From pamphlets and newspapers found in 

his trunk, it is supposed that he has heretoljjre passed by 

the names of James Douglass, and James Delarue, and 

tlinthe has lived in Royalton, Vt 

lected, by marking, 
CHARLES II. BATCH", ofNawburyport, and 
E. J. M. HALE, of Haverhill. 

These" gentlemen, it was then unanimously voted, 

should constitute, with the three uire..dy designated, the 

list of candidates lor Senators, to be supported at the 
approaching election. 

The cuimiiiuee on llesolvlions now reported, hy Mr. 
Northend, the following ser'es, which, after some de¬ 

bate, were adopted with great unanimity: 

RESOLUTIONS. 
Resolved, That tile strict and conservative policy 

which has an long been nobly maintained in litis irtuiu, 
lias been the great cause oi the unexampled prosperity 
and progress of tile people, and has given to the Com¬ 
monwealth a commanding position ana influence among 
hot sister States. 

Resolved, 't hat we regard with concern nnd alarm, 
thn Departure, by ttie Nattomil Administration) from the 
Conservative and just principles of the early days of| 
the It public, and that it is only hy reluming to "those 
principles we can hope for continued peace und pros- 
perity. 

Resolved, Th it in the opinion of the Whig party of 
this County, tlte present war with Mexico Was declared 
hy tlte Executive and sustained hy tlte Administration 
upon pretexts uuworthy of the character o, the Union, 
and utterly inimical to tite great principles of freedom 
and right which have ever heretofore characterized the 
policy of the Government; and that it is tire duty of 
every .over of his Country und its interests, to detdare 
by his vote, his entire disapprobation of tlte war and the 
men who originated it. 

Resolvod, That we regard tlte system of Slavery in 
the United Stales as an unmitigated evil, and that ill no 
event, und under no circumstances, Cali we tiS'em to the 
the annexation to tlte Union of Territory in which Sla¬ 
very shall be allowed to exist. 

Resolved, That Froluct.au to American Indnslry is a 
duty of the General Government, and that the -passage 
of the Tariff of 1846, repudiating this important princi¬ 
ple, was an act of flagrant injustice to the free labor and 
enterprise of the North. 

Resolved, That the Whig party, now as ever, are in 
favor ol all works of internal improvemnl, believing 
that on tbe,ir aid depend in a great measure the pr spert- 
iy and advancement of the interests of the different Sec¬ 
tions of tite Country. 

Resolved, That in view nf the present crisis in Ottr 
National affairs, it is incumbent on the Whig parly ol 
this Commonwealth to stand firm and united, and show 
to the Whig party of tlte Union an uhbroken front in 
opposition to the disastrous measures of the present Ad¬ 
ministration. . , 

Resi lvod, That wo bearti'y concur m the nomina¬ 
tion of GEORGE N. BRIGGS and JOHN REED as 
Whig Candidates for Governor and Lieutenant G-.verii- 
or Hint they have shown themselves pre-eminently 
qualified fot those important stations—ami that we will 

HISTORICAL EXHIBITION. 

We had the pleasure on Thursday evening last, of 

viewing the series of moving Panoramas, which were 

exhiliited at Mechanic Hal!, Salem, comprising the Run¬ 

ning Fight from Concord to Boston, tiie Battle or Lex¬ 
ington, und nil the Battles fought by Gen. Taylor, in 
Mexico. The following extract from a Salem corres¬ 
pondent, to one of the Bos on papers, accurately ex¬ 

presses our own feelings concerning these Paintings: 
The representations uf these buttles, upon'canvass, 

is a masterly work o; art, splendid beyond description. 
Upon the ns'itg of the curtain one seems almost immedi¬ 
ately transported to the battle grounds of Mexico; with¬ 
in speaking distance uf the real, living aclora in those 
scenes, so hold, so fife like tire the figures portrayed by 
the masterly skill of the artist. Living, breathing men 
y .n seem to see instead of painted ones. The Panora¬ 
ma p.tsses slowly before the delighted eye in seeming 
reality, till the bloody field of Buena Vista is seen, soul- 
siiifing und almost real. 

As many of onr citizens are in the habit of supplying 
themselves with Hats, Caps and Fui Goods, from tite 

store of Wm. M. Shnte, Boston, we invite their atten¬ 
tion to his Gard in another column, by which it will be 

seen that he intends to maintain (he reputation of keep¬ 

ing the best assortment in the city. 

Great Battle Sheet Brother Jonathan, 

We have received from Wilson &. Co., New York, 

an immense pictorial sheet five and a hair Teet long by 

three feet wide, filled with large engravings, and con¬ 
taining a concise history of the wsr in Mexico und all 

the principal battles tip to the present time. The entire 
first pugoof this monster paper is occupied with an 
equestrian likeness of Gen Taylor, and the last page lias 

excellent portraits of Gen Scott, and other distinguished 
American officers. The papers also contains numerous 
engravings uf the various interesting incidents or the war. 
The price is only 12 cents per copy, or ten for one dol¬ 

lar. 

Recall of Mr Tnia-r. The Washington corres¬ 
pondent of the New York Journal Commerce, says:— 

Col Wm M. Smith left here on Saturday morning, for 

Mexico, ns bearer of despatches to Gen Scott. He car¬ 

ries to Mr Trial an order of recall. The President calls 
Mr Trial because there is nothing for him to do. The 
offer of litis government having been rejected,, no armis¬ 

tice will again lie asked for—no negotiation invited, and 

Collin’s Cove, and thence across Derby street. t0 thel'«> t^us of peace proposed on our side. Such at least 

harbor, passing hear Foy e’s Ropewalkf Proposals for j - prococnced to be the instruction sent out. 

the construction of this part ofthe road will piobubly he 

issued before many days, 
It is also understood that, vvitli a view to InlUre contin¬ 

gencies, the Company have purchased lots and flats ex¬ 
tending some four hundred feet on Derby street and out 
la deep water, on the harbor side, which will undoubt¬ 
edly require to be made available before many years, 
and which will greatly facilitate the operations ol the 

Company ns well as conduce to the improvement and ad¬ 
vantage uP the lower part of the ci y. From what we 
can learn, we have no doubt that the Directors are de¬ 

sirous to push forward the work with all practicable des¬ 

patch, and to promote the interests of the company and 

tite public us much as lies in their power.—Register. 

STUMP MACHINE. 

Mr W. WiUis of South Orange,Mass., has invented a 
stamp machine o( wonderful power. A short time since 

at Framing-on, he surpiiscd the people by pulling out a 

number of white oak stumps that had scarcely begun to IY ears, 

rot. The horizontal lever of Itis machine, which is mov¬ 
ed hy one yoke of oxen, gives his team great power, as 

the lever is 25 feet long, and tile tug chain is hut one 

oot from the'pivot or fulcrum. In addition to his lever1 

power Mr Willis used a triangle, over which his tag 

1 chain passes, and draws the rnols up, in a perpendicular 

direction—tin only fine of draft that will draw out white 
oak roots. The shears ure set upright ten or twelve feet 
high, on the side next to the lever, and its they lean, 
witli the movements of the lever towards it, they add 
much to tlte power of tho lever. They lift in proportion 

to their inclination from a p"rpnndicniur position, and ex¬ 

ert a power similar to that of llto toggle joint used in 

printing presses, &c. In a certain stage o I the move¬ 

ment tins power is immense, and probably equals the 
lever powBr, on which tho oxen operate in a direct line. 
[Scientific American. 

WOMAN’S INFLUENCE. 

The Legislature of Rhode Island have pledged a cer¬ 
tain sum for tlte erection of a State Lunftltc Asylum, on 

condition that #70,000 be raised hy private subsciptions 
Miss Dix, tiie philnnthrophist, has set about to raise tho 
amount, and a few days ago procured the handsome de¬ 
motion of #40,000 from an old miser of Providence, who 
was never known to give a cent before for any public 

purpose. 

INGENIOUS CLOCK. 

Mr S. Botsford, is how putting up n clock at Harper’s 
Ferry, which is a great cariosity. There is a depart¬ 
ment in the clock with a bell attached, which is called 

the “tell-tale,” It is to watch the watchman of the es¬ 
tablishment, who must he on hand every half hoar to 

EXPANDING CANNON BALL. 

There were exhibited at the Boston Mechanic’s Fair a 
curious desti active missile which when it iettves the can¬ 

non branchua out into huge knives clearing everything 
before it, more fierce than tiie scythe of the old Scandi¬ 
navians. It is the invention of Mr William Beals ol 

Boston, 

use Ottr strongest efforts to elect thorn by a triumphant 
majority. 

Resolved, That, having entire confidence in tiie po¬ 
litical an-', personal integrity of 

JONA. C. PEhKLXb, of Salem, 
JOHN W. LOWE, of Gloucester, 
JAMES.GREGORY, of Marblehead, 

, CHAS. H. BALCti, of Newburyport, nod 
E, J. HALE, id'Haverhill,—Wt! nmnitiate them 

ns candidates for ..Scant rs from the County of Essex, , . ... , 
and cordially recommend Iham to tho Buppurt of our fel- poll Ihe hell, or the register will mark his delinquency of 
low cHjzet *. 1 duty. 

The proposed amendment to the constitution of Con¬ 

necticut, conferring citizenship upon the colored pcopi t 
lias been voted down by a large majority. 

Deacon Pouqiiirk, n good tempernneo man, having nc. 

eitluntally swallowed a rousing tumbler of gin, thn othei 
day, was naked how he felt, “How did 1 feel?” saiu 
he, “why, I felt as if I was sitting an the. roof of our 
meeting-house, and every shingle was a jewahurp. ” 

1 

The hoars of starting ofthe several Ituilroiid Tra,n 
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Mr S. Whipple, of Providence, R, I., has invented a 

new method of making rope^jljy which he can make a 

rope of titty length in a squatrPloom—thus doing away 

the necessity for long ropew®(P“' Two twists are made 

at one revolution, with twisting or turning at the end of 
the rope, as is now the coatom. The strand is formed 
and a rope laid in a more perfect manner, and at far 

fgreater speed than is now attained. From 150 to 200 
seet of two inch rope can he thus made in a mi -ute, 

mailer sizes faster. One man could tend a number of 

the machines at once. [Scientific American. 

The Albany Argus, tho lending Loco Focp paper in 

the State of New York, culls the Wilmot Proviso the 

‘ ‘ IVilmot Vomit it." 

Kt-u-r 

Midshipman Pollock, who attempted to kill Mr Jew¬ 
ett, editor of the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser, has 

been convicted, and sentenced to the State Prison for five 

We understand that M iss TbPmpson, a lady of 

urge fortune—who has boarded for some years nt the 

Tremont House, and who suddenly disappeared on 

Monday last—was yesterday found drowned, in Jamaica 

Pond, Roxbury, where it is supposed,she had thrown 

herself, in a fit of mental aberration.—Bost Atlas. 

A groat firo took place at Richmond, Yu., last Monday 

morning, commencing at tho Gallego Mills, and destroy¬ 

ing property to the amount of #300,000. 

Tho Gloucester Telegraph states that lha building e» 

rented at Rockport for tho Duck Factory, is rapidly pro¬ 

gressing towards.completion. 

Tho New York Tribune,-'Journal of CKjpnerco, and 
other papers, publish abuut a half a column of Mexican 

news being tiie particulars of the news whieli reached 

here on Wednesday, in some of the evening paper*, 
about the sacking of the city of Mexico by the leperoS, 

Ihe retrenl of General Scott, &c. In an editorial tlte ed¬ 
itor of the Trimmo says he does not “consider it worthy 

of credence.” Neither do we.—Atlas- 

I-. Vl') JVj- 

A now mode of dispersing a mob has been discovered 
out west, which is said to supercede ihe net essjly0 
military force. It is, to p«sa round a contribution bo*. 

A western editor a »ya he has no objection to takwg 

wood in payment for Subscriptions to his paper, but t n* 

ho bates, after one of bis subscribers has left I011 0 

wpod before his door in the day time, for him to co*n 

and steal it all buck Ml night! 



pOSTON MARKET—Thursday Afternoon, Oct, 14. 
new shoe store. SALEM. 

CIRCULAR. 

?,*• VnrK ior ukj iraue, tinu uic muihci is uriii urovi- „ t , , , 
[oru T r li u t t r where he will keep constantly on han 
m prices. In Beef there have been some Urge move- ed assonmen, ,,fP y 
menls, but the particulars have not yet transpired— , , _r ., , 
flnur—The demand continues quite active, and about lTien S, RoyS and YOUthS 
all that comes into market is taken as soon as it arrives. Calf, Kip and Thick Boms and Shoes, 
Genesee, common brands, seli readily at $6,87 1-2, Ladies' 

EW BOOKS. A Budget of Letters, or things thu liinTn'l'L'’1^P8c,full£ ,'a'1 attontioa to my estab- 
r ,.t—.1 "snmi Jor ,h« manufacture of 

Genesee, common brands, seli readily at $6,87 1-2, Ladies' 
„ndsome holders are asking $7, cash; 500 bbls South- „ a ii n . ir ,• i D , , T„ ,v. » 

common, sold at $6,62 1-2, cash. Corn-Thede- f* n"d Pulca,Bo?'?r’ En|hb1' Pa,enl Leather and 
t !l,„ I ....._«..._. R'd Buskins, Lathes' Ties, &e. &c. 

I saw abroad, 470 pages—muslin—price $1. 
Washington and'his Generals; .or, Legends of the 

Revolution, by George Lippard, with uu introductory es¬ 
say by Rev. 6. C. Burr—2 vols. price $1, 

The Widow’s Walk, or the mystery of crime—price 
25 cents. 

«• A. I.O«D, ID., 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Respectfully pffers fRa professional services to the itihabj. 
tanta of Danvers and vicinity. 

Qihce over Lambert & MtsmtlLl.’s Store, Lowell St., 

The Prairie Guide; or, the Rose of the Rio Grande srrisciii 

Hals, Caps and Far Goods, office0yer wiZ, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ——- 

As most of the articles are made under my own super- n _ REEf'-REl 
vision, and great care taken thu! they shall be well ? R Cs0irlsv’ i Pf°lc 
niiide—] fuel n confidence in calling your attention und I'...' PlAs,'eE- p?ru: 

m»nd is good at the improved prices; yellow flat sells at 
78c; white and Western mixed 74a 75o, cash; Norlh- 
ern Oats 54c, cash.—Atlas. 

Kid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties, &e. &c. 

Misses’ and Children's ■ WatchmaUer-by Dumas. 
Kid and Leather Buskins,Ties and Boots. The Countess of Morion; or the triumph of woman— 

Together wilh a general assortment of “all the va- from the French of Sou lie—price 60 cents, 
rious kinds and styles o<‘ Boots and Shoes which are The Country Maid and the Banker—price 37 1-2 els. 
manoiactured. Cecilia; or Woman’s Love'—by Dumas—price 25 

Gilman Kimball, M.D , 

REFERENCES. 
, j Professors in th? Medical [ ft 

D., j partmentof Dart, College, 

I „■ MARRIAGES. 
Jn thiflown, on Thursday last, by Rev. J. Prince, 

Tim Devil’s Wedding Ring; or the adventures of a re^mendaiion^p^m'ptand 
atmunnker—by Ijuiikih. be given. 

5 sir; of woraan“siore a,,rt c,,amtrs 173 *«*&#*< &,*. 

The above Good.* have b*en selected from the best cts—received and furaule at theLynde Piece Bookstore, 
jWo Albert A. Gould, of Danvers to Miss Abbj Derby, manufactories and will be sold at prices as low as the 151 Essex street. 
0f Salem. same styles and quality can be purchased elsewhere. 

On the 12th inst. by the Rev. Mr. Mudge.Mr. \y. j] HOBBS. 
William F. D. Felt to Mias Thirza A. Peppered, both Danvers, Oct 16, 1847. 

1b Salem, Mr. Wm. Ottingnon, of Boston, to Miss Wanted. Wanted. 
Dorcas Hodgdon, of Salem. Mr. John D. Farnsworth, MMTANTED immediately, six first rate Coat Ma- 
of Salem, to Miss Harriet C. Poor, of this town. Mr. v V kers, to whom constant employment and the 
Charles W. Clarke, to Miss Sarah F. Herrick. Mr. highest wages will be given. 
Henry F. Saunders to Miss Martha E. Morse, E. LORD,- 

Jji Beverly, Mr Albert Wallis to Mias Hannnh M- wi 2_3wis JNearly opposite the Aitmument 

B In ^.Reading Mr. James Hull, of Saugus, to Mis* SOCKS. SOCKS. 
Lacy Ann H. Eaton, ofS R. BUST received, a few dozen of Cuuntry Knit 

la Lynn, Mr Eben H. Hilton to Eve'ine L. Aliev. ** Stilts., at the Furnishing Store, corner of Ckes- 
Mr W. H. Demerritt t« Mrs Mary E. Dow. ' and Lowell streets. oct2 

.In-Newbniy, Mr. Richard Tenney to .Miss Jane N. TTBOSOMS. CollaiC. and 1 
JLjP at the Furnishing stor 

uEO. CREAM Lit* 

OLD FARMERS ALMANAC,' 
■ jlOIi 1848, just received and for sale by the gross, 
Jt/ dozen or single, by VV & S 6 IVES, oct ,l<> 
O“OLD PENS. J. P7JEWETT & Co, have re¬ 

ceived, from various manufacturers, a large sup¬ 
ply of Gold Pens, with or without the silver cases from 
$1 50 to $3 50. Also, a large invo.ee of those excel- 

Ywurs respectfully 
.nct 9 WM. M SHUTE, 

SoLli I.BATHEtl. 

30,00®. S^PES| light, middling and ov- 

2000 sides .suitable fur tuner—ruling. 
2009 do Limed fur sewing. 
For sale by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
net 9 No 20 Fulitm street, Boston. 

The Clothing Establishment 
IN BOSTON, 

BOSOMS, Collars, and Dickeys, ol .every s v 
at the Furnishing store, corner ol Loivell ai 

DEATHS. 
In Salem, Miss Susan Ellen Fellows, aged 21. Geo- 

Rendufl, eldest son of Robert Weston, aged 6 1-2 years. 
Charles Henry, youngest son of Wm. P. Goodhue, aged 
JO mos. Mrs Mary C. Purrey, aged 47. 

In Beverly, Mrs Mary Larconi, aged 70 years and 8 
inns. In the North Parish, Mrs Hannah widow of the 
late Jonalhan Dodge, aged 93 years, 1 mo. 7 days. 

In Boston, Franklin Henry Heoper, Esq , aged 25 

Chesimt streets. 

$5U0 ilLWxiiAO. 

lent Silver Steel and PkilinuPens, manufactured by For y^ars the First and only House which has ad 
Hertz—the best article in the"market, as all teMify who heretl to .hsu popular system of 
have used them. Banks, schools, counting rooms and | V\\ f 
dealers, supplied at a low rate by the uumufaclurer’s UV/ r r lillvjljO 
Agents, opposite the Mansion House. oct 16 F()T Gentlemen's ClotllinjT, 

MKMOIR OF UHARLOTT- ELIZABETH, is that widely known and universally celebrate! BY her husband—I vol, 31 els. Also, her Works __ Clothing Empohiuat, 
in 2 octavo vols., edited by Mrs Harriet Beecher Ab « M 7- fiTJET I M 

Stowe. Willis Bank Note Detector for Octob r, with S§ 0 SI Em. M H £1 II. 
.t __ „r „1l it.o ■— ^ 

of Cuuntry Knit dealers, supplied at a low rate by the mauufuclurer’s 
e, corner ol Ches- Agents, opposite the Mansion House. oct 16 

Apt 2 —- . ■ 1 . . , 1 1 - ~ — .. ■ 

-______ MEMOIR OF CHARLUTT ELIZABETH, 
s, ot every s ye, *3 Y her husband—I vol, 31 cts. Also, her Works 
ner oi Lowell and JL3 in 2 octavo vols., edited by Mrs Harriet Beecher 
_m't 2 Stowe. Willis Bank Note Detector for Octob r, with 
,j , , table of gold and silver Coins, and names of all the 

the incendiary, or nf any individual who inny set fire to I Lady in search of a Good Servant—by one wlia has i i,„. 
tlntt KiliU:.,,.lliln thn { nf il.r, tni.ru .Insinn tiro nrao. I . J . . . . * v . ... . . , uul 

In Lynn Mrs. Susan Shepard, formerly of Portsmouth, municipal year. 
any building witbin the i mts of the town daring the pres 

aged 77. 
In Somerville, Edward Marion, aged 10 mos .young¬ 

est child ofKev. J. T, and Cimrlntte S. Sargent. 
In Exeter, N. H., a daughter of Mr Charles Hill, of 

thisJtown, aged 3 years. 

, ' NOTTOeT ~ 
Mrs. Litcv A Eaieey, of CharJesfotvn, will lecture 

hofore the Samaritan Tent, uf U. D. of R. at Sanger’s 
HalL on WEDNESDAY Evening next, 20il» inst , at 7 ^ 
o’clock^ L**idios generally are respectfully invited to 
attend. Per order,. c 

oct 17 ' M. E. Chandler, Sec. d 

Monument Division l\o. 5, S. T. « 
Weekly Meetings are holden on Thursday Evenings, . 

WINGATE MERRILL, 1 Selectme„ 
LEWIS ALLEN, ‘ 11,011 
WILLIAM D(JDGE,Jit. f u„)lv'ers 
MOSES BLACKJu., j " 

Danvers Sept 7th, 1847. 

LOWELL HEALTH-INSURANCE 

COMPANY. 
JNCOPORATED IN APRIL, 1847. 

Capital $50,000. This Institution affords to m iles between fif¬ 
teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity of se- 

been “almost worried to death”—with illustrations by 
George Cruikshank, 

The Wayside Cross; or the Raid of Gornez—a tale 
of the Earliest war—by Capt E A Milinan. Price 12 
1-3 cts Just rec’d by W & S B IVES, 

oct 16 232 Essex street 

^ 4 OLD PENCILS. Just received, a supply of war 
ranted Gold Pencils,of every variety ul size and 

quality, from $1 75 to $10 00 each. 
oct 16 WM ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 

TEEL TRIMMINGSTBag'tops. Tassels mid Frin- 
K9 ges. Also, Purse Tops, Rings, Fringes, Chains, 

at the New Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7 f d insured, and in proportion to the amount ol'the insurance 

JL teen and sixty yearsof age, an opportunity of .e- i ~ S-- 
curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding i..urhundred &c. .V.O., at bMIlil & CHAMBERLAIN B 291 E 
dollars on any o e risk,) ill case ot'theirbemgdisailie.l by aexstiesi. . . 
siciruess or bodily injury, from attending u> their ordinary ADIES’ CARD CASES. Wroaght Ivory, In- 

° 'lMiepremium charged increases will, the age of the P Esset 

Hi thox widely known and universally celebrated Clare James 
Clothing Emporium, Chauborn Thomas 

Oak Hall “C!herine 
MM Mm. MM. M 11m Dermont Chas. 
___   __ Emerson Samuel 

GEO, W. SIMMONS, Proprietor- ^“UrL. 
The excellence uf ihe plan which he originally de- Fay 

signeo, an J which lias bivn by him so success- Fletcher Franklin 
lolly prosecuted, is not only Uile Joseph 

Appreciated I»y the Public, . 
bat 10 s„me extent approved by Ihe Trade, at least so urahain ltnA.s'8 A‘ 

raevideneeI“!n't|OUS laff W. '"troduced give Sowing Hannah 
evidence o. their approbanon of the only Horne Lemuel W. 

true and peifeci system which Holt & Co Messrs 
ENSURES TO BUYERS Harrington Samuel I 

every description of Haines Miss Catherii: 

GMTLIMEB’S CLCmmG Hurt Michael 
A'P 'phi? Hicks John 

r A £11 ^ . . Hammond G. W. 

Lowest Scale of Prices'. S^dnward 
The Elegant Display of Goods at The law requires I 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. leSdTCrliscd' 
Embracing: ihe latest Importations Irom M 1ST OF LET] 

ai9rNP.ON.AND PARIS, 

Louse Tiiliilg, 1 apering, brjz^g, &e 
fBIHE subscriber has taker, the h .p on Lowell 
"■ Si., near the Engine House. I t dv o’en t led by 

John Cba berlain, Jr., and in end* to ■ rrv on the 
above businesstn its va ous branches. A share of 
[tatroaage is respectfully solicited, 

sept 11 }•; ?D w A T? P Dg 

W ISTOF LETTERS rerna ..TTT TT**- 
vera Post Otfice, Oct 1st, l8t7. P.**sons palling ]op 

these letters Letters will please say ua :Yertised.,, 
Allen James Jewett Wm. 
Anderson James Jenkins Nathaniel 
Bruce George Jocelyn Miss S^rah 
Bareli Thomas Keinipn Hugh 
Bridges Benjamin G. L Hey Miss Francis^E. 
Brown Nathan Lnrrabee Her«ey 
O'Brien Wm. LancS oiisa J. 
Batchelder James H. Mc’Keaua Peter 
Cane John Mc'Iutiro S. B, 
Camplieli P. Warden Davis 
Clough E. G* Moses Mgry J. 
t’lare James Nicuols George Jp. 
Gbauborn Thomas Odel David . 
Dennahy Catherine Prince Jtbacl 
Dalton Wm. Parker J O. 
Dermont Chits. Prince Elizabeth 
Emerson Samuel POrryJoJm 
Elliot Isabella Kccord Mis.s Glini 
FletcJier Leaneler L. KeiJy Charley 
Flint Nathaniel Beady Th.omae 
Fay P. K. Stanley Samuel S. 
Fletcher Franklin Seavey Meses P. 
Gile Joseph Smith Thomas 
Gage Daniel Shorey (*eorge F. 
Gibbs Theodore A. Stiles Wm. W. 
Graham llnfus Shaw Miss Margaret 
Gowing Hannah Shaw Samuel P. 
Horne Lemuel W. Stone Henry D„ 
Holt & Go Messrs Tozer Soitb fl. 
Harrington Samuel B. TaylorThuma^ 
Haines Miss Catherine P. Tapley Horace 
Henley Charles Tiiiey Eb W. 
Hart Michael Tojynf! Mqsea 
Hicks John Tupley Horace 
Himiinond G. W. Walcott Juba 
Holt John Whitten Wnjf 
Jeffrvs Edward Wilson Jaian* 

The law requires two pgnts addition^j postage on all 
letters advertised. 

oct 2___S. DODGE, P. M. 
ISTOF LETTERS remaining in the Posi Of— 

JLA flee at North Danvers, for the Qnmer endiij^ 

o’clock. A punctual attendance uf the inembe.rs is re¬ 
quested. 

SAMUEL TUCKER W.P. 
Oct 1st; 1847. S. A. Cari.ton. R. S. 

" V. B. PALMER’S Country Newspaper Subscription 

Thus the premium for the i»s?urnnce of M OO per week, for street, 
the term of >ne year, for the age of from 15 to ‘20 years, is ~i 
St 50j for that of 30. S5 OOj JO, $550. &c. In addition to 
lha premium Lvetily*five cents is charged for the Policy, 4* 
La every case. quantity 

Any persony when effecting insurance, is entitled to the 
_:_i__r _\_..f thn l 'ovU+sxl nnf If 

I T .ADIES* CARD CASES. Wrought Ivory, In- ^re matin lac lured under his own personal super- Sep i 30, 1847* Persons calling foy these leliers; WtU 
, ! SJiaid Pniirl, and Tortoise Shell Card Cases. Just inteodence and direction •'aiul aftimk m please sav they aie advertised, 
. recMal SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN’S 271 Essex ilemen wha would save uaon old diices full Adams Mrs Mary Holt John 
. Lu.mt nr.l lfi <-%/x . .. “ * * * Runiham l\T. E. HriRi.-f>ll William oct 16 

48, with 

and Advertising \gency, Philadelphia, New York, and privelege of subscribing to one shnre of the Capital Stock I 
Boston. No. 20 State >treet. of the company, by paying therefor five dollars in money, 

Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in amj furnishing an endorsed note to the satisfaction of the 
h- above r.iiies. __ Directojs for twenty dollars more; hut the ensured may 
"a SSIGNEES’ NO ITCE The Third .Meeting °f partienpiite ir. the profits of the Compaoy without bem^ NOl'ICE The Third Meeiin 

lit.irs of SUMNER SOUTHVVICK, of stockholders therein 
J3‘. nvcrN, provision dealer; on insolvent (lebior, will, 
be hdd ai tbeorficcof J. G. King, Esq., Muster fin ; 
Chancery, No 235 Essex street, Salem, ua SATUR¬ 
DAY, Lhi 3Jib i-iSt , it 10 o’clock, A. M. 

A. A. ABBOTT, Assignee. 
Danvers, Oct 17. JS17. 

"4 SSIGNeI’S no * ICE.—The Founh Jieelirg^of 
ilLdie creififors of J. M. C. NOYES & CO., of Dan-, 

DIRECTOR-, * 
Elisha Huntingtou, James G. Carney, 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John W.Graves, 
Seth Ames, George H. Carl-ton, 
Joel Adams, Daniel S. Richardson. 
John A Buttrir.lr, 
Cousu 

O Green 
su't’ng I hysicinns—Elisha Huntington, M. D., John Southern Stales. Also, a fresh supply of 
sn, M. D , John C Dalton, M.D.,Otis Perham, M.D., Spirit; I \ftll bea lady; I will be a gentlm 

MB. THOMAS’ Farmers Almanac for 1848, with 
• colored Cover?—for sale by the thousand or less 

quantity, at ihe JBook and Stationery establishment ol 
JOHN P. JEVVE I T & CO , 

oct 16 opposite the Mansion House, Salem. 

f&M nil PINGS of late N. 1\ ROGERST~A collection 
Y w from Newspaper Writings of Nath. Teubody Ro 

jrej-a, with an introduction by Rev John Pierponl, und a 
raj?* likeness- _1 vol—%1 00—just from the press, aud for 

Bootvgtora of. JOHN P JEWETT fo Co. 

gy-.yi^ ji^Snile books. 
plpjPifR’RAB for New England, or Virginia Boy’s Va- 
11 cation ; Anything for sport; When are vve Happi¬ 
est; History m the New England, Middle, VFnsterb and 
Southern States. Also, a fresb supply of The Boy of 

nn ' ■ ’ Burnham M. E. 
OU TO 4U PER CENT. Calinghan Harry D. 

in the purchase of a good suit ol Clothes Cummings Mrs 
wan OUf ARD wmi, MABB, Cery Michael 

1 complete opportunity or .selecting from the largest conart&maei 
Slock of every variey of c Ande 

ELEGANT CLOTHING I Cautietd Alexar 
AND Dyer Oliver H. 

Cery Michael 

Haskell Willi am 
Jacobs John 

Cummings Mrs Joanna A. Knights William 

Now United States, 

of.I. M. C. NOYES & C'O., of Dan-1 jiaj-sjn Pillsbury, M., 0., John’w. Graves, M.D. 
ye,b ill tile cuuiiiy ot'E''aex, hhoe-manulacturers, in- App.ications iiirinsurance received, and tables of rates, 
tolveut drhtius, will beheld at the Office of J. G. &c., furnished at the Company’s office, No.76 Central St 
Km" Jbq , Master n, Chancery, No, 2 55 Essex Si , Lowell Mass., or by JOHN \V. PROCTOR 
Siilem, on MONDAY, ihe 1st day of November Agent ior Danvers and vicinity. 
n. xt. ai ’10 oVIo -If, A. M., when a dividend nriy.'be Oct. It. 11147. E[JS[JA HUN rlNGT(JyJ) P[esillent. 

oder-' „ ,,L',0_ -LEW lb ALGL.ni FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 
JUjivers, Oct loth, 1817._A s- "ee.— j,owt.n Qct. 15, 1817. _ 

Mt Cu i Z ZZ, EASTERN RAILROAD 

1 .ded 1 y Jos. Morrison & Co., suitable lor a shoe n. ILx-'r^i ngg^Q wafers ■. j \ 

—-g,,r terms ar-p'.y to GEO- F. COLLINS, at P. R. ir^ ■ 
Soulliuick’s Tannery. _ net 16 WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
■-r——— , ..-. A JTrt orTofi A^N and after Monday, Oct 13th, 1847, Trains 

CLOlillMb WARElh)UhE. ^L^lenve Eastern Railroad Depot,EasteA Avenue 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, Commercial street Boston, Ik 

KIBaC^I^.IyT TAILOB, for Lynn, 7, J, 11 1-2 a.jm., 12 1-1, „ l-2f4, 5,6, 

. CUBNBB OF CHEBNUT AND LoWEI.l. St*BBTS, “• ■ ' 
T^TOULD respectfully inform the cit zeos of ®^ne™’ J’9n’ ’ ’ ’ ’ 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

WIN 1' E R A R RANG E ,Vi E N T. ON and after Monday, Oct 13th, 1847, Trains 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avenue 

Commercial street, Boston, 
For Lyon, 7, 9, 11 1-2 a.jh., 12 1-1, 2 l-2f 4, 5, 6, 

V. M. 

VV Dnovers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a I 
largi as irtmeut of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
consis i Old reaver. Pilot and Broadcloth Surtonts and 
SatU; i/ress Gaits, Frocks. Punts, Vests, Overhauls, 

Manchester 9 a.m., 4 p.m., 
Newburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2, 5, p m. 
Portsmouth, 7 a.m.: 2 1-2, 5 ris . 
Portland, 7 A.M..and 2 1-2 PM. 

1 Portland for Boston, 
I From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.at. 

|,ir-k B_ Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Saspendota, 5 bTra 

' 4Iso -Reiver, Pilot, Rroiwlclothg. Cnssimer<e«, Doe- Nevvbury p’t 7 3-4# 11* A M 2, 6 1-4* A.AI. 
skins md T.mpoiIs; Silk, Satin mid Gashmorc Vestings, Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 
v k cl’ will no mad" into Garments as cheap or cheaper Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9,* 10, 11 3-4,' A 
th i at any other establishment._(lgt A 3,* 4 1-2,7* PM. ’ . 

Seraphine for Sale. MANUFACTURED by Wm.S. Hunting Bos¬ 
ton. It contains five octaves with » svveh; the 

base L deep and sweel*'on?d, which combined with 
the up >er notes, makes sw-et and pleasant inU■-ir 
forth-parlor; and those who have bin little time to 
devote to the interesting study of music wdl find 
more satisfaction in plaving upon ihi:, than any other 
instrument. Price 65 dollars. Inquire of 

E. VALENTINE, 
oct 9 Near the Post Office, Souih Danvers. 

goTJTpens. 

A CHOICE article for sale at No, 2 Allen’s Build¬ 
ing. oct2 

tmL TO LET. 

filil A -rood tenement, well lilted for convenience; 
(oiiciiiHtig^fi rooms, which wdl be let on 
ierms, to a good lenanl, wilh a small family . A‘s , a 
seat room in a shoe-maker,,’ shop, near the house. , 

Applv to J. H A.VIILT0N, Summer St. 

STOVES. 
THE subscriber at Ids Ware Rooms, opposite the 

South Church, offers for sale an extensive as- 
_. . n »- - Qhnn 5slilt/PS. A — 

3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. ' oet 
Lvnn, 7 3-4 * 8 3-1,* 9 1-4, 10 1-1, 12* A.M., 2 1 2 - 

3 ,-1,* 4 3-1, 7 1-4,* PM. 
■»0r on their arrival from the East. CxJ 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Suleiu, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.M U 

4 14, 6 1-4, F.M. JUi 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. M. 1, west 

3 1-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4. P.M. ' their 
ESSEX RAILROAD. waul 

Trains leave Salem for Danve s, at 7 3-4, a. m. 1, 3 1-4. feel i 

5 3-4, p. M. not t 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4,8 1-4. a.m, (her 

2,4 1-4, p.m. ... „ . , . ’ In 

jravea, M. i). Family Robinson,&o Just received by 
d, and tables of rates, Ag VV. & S. B. IVES. 
ice, No.76 Central St __:_ 

rinve'rsPandCv’kffiitv EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CAPS. 
'ail vers and m.nity. newTsmerns jusi rec’d; also, anew style of 

IGTON, Piesident. VJopen yRrk Lawn Cap Tor morning wear, by 
.ary. oct 9 A. B. KEITH, 147 Essex st. 

---IMITATION VALENCIENES EDGINGS. 
1 fl Rn I II (Na number or new Patterns, just received by 
LILRUaU £ oct 9 A B. KEITH. 

SteEET ZINC. Best German Zmo, just ree'd ami 

- JSifor sale by ihe cask or otherwise, by 
3 E .VI E NT. ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
M 18th, 1847, Trains • t 9__207 Essex Mi-eL_ 
ipot,Easiejli Avenue WHITE LEAD & OIL. 

•jjjfe A Fresh supply of While Lead. Al-o Engli^k aud 
! 1-4, 2 1 -2', 4, 5, 6, American Linseed Oil, rec’it and lor sale by 

ADAMS & KICHARDSDN. 
-4, 2 1-2, 4, E, 6 p.m. ocl 9 2U7 E-s-x sirect. 

,2 5 MS UT NjxTLS. A.supply constuoily on hand and 
’ ’ ’ for sale on Boston terms by 

• ADAMS &RIC1IARDSNO, 
.* net 9 207 Essex street. 

At. RIBBONS CHEAP. ! 
1-4*pm a ADIES in pursuit of Bunupi Ribbons, are invited 
6 1-4* A.M. JLi to examine the assortment at *t«>re 174 btsoex 

street, as the present stock will be offered extremely 
113-4,' AM. 2 1.4, low, to clear them out. 

’ . oet 9 A. B. KEITH. 

1-1,12* A.M., 2 1 2 — REMOVAL. 

te East. CORNELIUS ^ LB FAVOUR, 

B R A NCH. D2AJBS3 & TAIL3HJ, 
-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.M TJT AVE removed their place of business to the new 

And which may be had by 
OITIZENS AND STRANGERS, ’ 

In addition to a 
SUPERB -ASSORTMENT OS* 

I hildrens5 Clothing, 
AT 

ZiODirSB. RAIES 
Than can be pur<*hasv,d ul any other establishment on 

»he face of the Globe, and at 

Conart Samuel 
CarrAnder-. 
Canfield Alexander 
Etyer Oliver H. 
Donoghue Edmund 
Drew George 8. 
Endicott Elias 
Emerson Jesse 
Fletcher Franklin 
Fuller £., 
Goodhue Daniel 
Goodwin Theodore 
Goodrich Mias Lucy 
Hanoon Mrs Betsey H. 
Hicks John 
Hutchens Oliver 
Hutchinson John 

oct % 

Keniston^iraw 55, 
Kn-irn Jqtw) 
Munroe 
Neulon 
Peti.tsgaae 
Fi ;e Phebe Au» 
Putnam Thomas 
Peabody Robert Mr 
Phippen David 
Putnam Snljy 

' Putijanf Jseob 
Ripley Alden 
filhiuo Corneiious 
Si nklarr Mary 
young Peter C, 
Wi<ki»s Jae! 2d 
WUitohouse Mary M. G, 
Warner Betsey XL, 

Tiiaii ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. . 
’ S*—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

of dozens ol Coals, Pants, Vests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Kiitrance No. .32 

Nu’s 32, 34, 3<S ami h8 Atm St., 
Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

EI3 iD ^3 

R. H. F\RR.-\MT, 

Decoraiive Upholsterer 
ANIJ DEALER JN 

TA3tQ:Z I’iUlUtI«4R' ' 
I*" 1 Pur.-.ix fluiLDiKtf, SALEM. 

Ctit-o--, Window Diapones, Shades, and all de¬ 
scriptions ol Upholstery Work finished ir. fashionable 

JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

New Arrangement i 
FARE REDUCED! 

06. iU LHI- DANVERS AND SALEM 
Pi® A o-ood tenement, well fitted for convenience; HOURLY COACHES 

("a"tmio»t'fi rooms, which will be let on moderate ____ fhN and after Monday Oct. 
terms, to a good tenant, with a small family. Also, a l.lth ihe Danvers and Sa 
sea, room in a shue-mtriters’ shop, near the house. , Hourly Coaches will run as 

Annlv to J. H AMILTON, Summer St.__ gfca^SjfepQfoUows, viz . 
■---7'r7r^TTrBN(Ct Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 

STOVES. jVs’pM. “ “ 4^i-2pm. TUEsubscnber at his Ware Rooms, opposite the ( „ 6 “ “ 7 
South Church, offers fur sale an extensive as- Th;it [he h|ic may be better aecoutmodated the 

sonm^nt of Cooking, Parlor and Shop oUive.. - proprietor ha» determined to establish the fare at.I hoi 
mong them arc the American Hot Air, Knicket . , o0<wnor rates, viz: For ail who may Ike the Conch, 
Bars ow, Priam. Union Ait Tight and Severn o the Main at, between the house ol the proprietor 

. patterns of COOKING STOVES, all oi which v M be ^ Danvers anri ,he Essex House in Salem, the charge 

sold cheap. _„ includes all will be 6 1-4 cts. Ibr each passenger, fhe fare ior 

fi l .store, opposite their late stand, and next door , ..\U|, 
A. M. 1, west of tite Essex House, where Lhey hope to see al i|ij| 

their former customers arid all those who may be --—-1—-s.——S ]l 
want ufany article of CLOTHING. Gentlemen may m--------M 

. M. 1, 3 1-4. feel iissttred that our facilities are such mat we can- 3X 
not be undersold in any garment where the quailLy ol Si 

•4, Sl-4. a.m, the material and Ihe’workmanship is consideied. gif 

iriutendent sniElRES0antlOVrrESTIN,GS^*weA|ia^e seletdetl and LI N T, EY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. 
,- -shall cominue to add a stock of rich Furnislnng njnHE subseriliers being Agents for the salt' 
j k . JL of the above, would invite the attention of the pub- 

Wanted-10 first rate Coat Makers. If to the same as they are superior to any ever invented 
YVaiucu aw tlipv n.nn hfi nut iln nr Liken down in on*» miniil®. am firn 18U Essex street. 

REMOVAL. THE subscribdr having rontoyed his place of 
husiness from the Danvers Iron Factory VVh iif, to 

lie to the seme, as they are superior to any ever invented} 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for hugs. 

They also manufacture and have for sale, the celebrat¬ 
ed 

SPB.Z£5TCr BABY JITIVIP^RS, 

the wharf formes ly occupied by Jlessra. a.oi.J 
34 Water street, Salem, takes tins opportunity 
mtr fits, thanks Tor the liberal patronage 61 his t, 
customers and solicits a contitmanee at the new stand, 
where he has for sale a well selected stock ol 

oct 2 LEVI MERRILL, P. M, 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. ’• 

Painters Glaziers & Paperem 
NO 10 PARK S'l RRRT, 

DANVERS, 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, Ac. 

M. IELYEA, 
WOULD inform his friends and the public tha 

h i wi I eoniinue the 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and WalMfi Sts, 
Danyers. wnere he will be happy to wait on .ill there wuu 
may favnr him with a call. He would take this oppor u- 
ir.ty to return his thanks to his friends and the pub ic 
ft,r the lar^e share of patronage received inee his co.u- 
mencing business in Danvers, and lowire especialiy to 
those that paid up well, and he would sav to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the 
thanks aud his wishes are, that ihe work unu eli.tiu:s he 
has found for them, will last U e n their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by the n, and he would further 
say to swell that be does not wish for their patron age. p- , 
The subscribe* hopes by dose attention to business nnd the 
wauls of his good customers, to merit the continuance of 
their patronage. The subscriber h is soaie customers in 
•Mexico and he hopes they will stay there. 

j\f, B. The suliscriher wilt* spare no pains t.o do his 
work in a most fashionable style, and warrants good fits 
He lias just received some first rate Vests from Boston* 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do hie work 
at the time promised. 

JNL J3. Wanted—12 Coat girls, to do Bosto.n work the 
year round* Apply immediately. 

M. TELYJS*. 
Wmted, for S |oo I Girls to leam he trade. 
sept ll _ ■ _ _ 

Save Your Postage.. PERSONS wi.-hmg their papers to enme freo nf 
Pom age, cart save tbut.expeose and have item 

fi,: tvered tit their residence; or places of bttsiaess, by 
leaving their names with 

L CHANDLER 4- CO., 

No. 3 Washington Street,'—Near the Railroad Depot, 
SALEM, 

who are Agents for most of die Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, ami many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the iul- 
Uiwimr.- ' , 

' Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald. 
' Rtchabiie. “ “ Chtonotype, 
• Washingtonian, “ “ Symbol, 

REFRIGF.RATOKS, just finished, and for sale cheaper Yankee Blade, 
Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 

D......... O’, it.,,,,. 

’^lilem?7uTyl7raml_ WM. GOODHUE. 

-REMOVAL, 

'liE subscriber has removed bis Stock of 

Lhan ever. —Also— 
SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prfce*. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH-HAZEL,for Reds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms.273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hull, Salem. 

jane 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

At IVo. 2 Allen’s Building. so'd chean „ " o ho fi 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fore lor JL HE subscriber has removed bis block ot At ]>0. Z Allen S 
His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all ^h|Ulre„ who 0CCUpy seats will be the same ' WATOHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLAT- ^ AN be purchased, a new t 

the latest improved and most desirable patterns. tv, all who may be called lor offthe Mam st. or who , E0 VVARE, LAMPb, LANDLEABRAb, Vy Embleuiane and ornameutal 

He has also a large slock of Box, Cylinder, and beyond the limits above named, the charge _C0.Y1B.S & FANCY GOODb, sign and execution. 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety ul second- wjlf l2 cents., or 10 tickets lor *1 . to the new Store, No 180 Estiex Street, Silent.^ Also, Pass Hooks of every varit 
ht nd Cooktite aad Parlor Stove*, which be wilt sett Grate(l,i for past favors, the undersigned respectful- Bavins' in,ale large additions to his tormer block, various descriptions, a fine article 
at a very low price. su],c.is a conlinuance thereof and promises that he ,ohclls llie pauonage of h.s Ir.etids amt the pub- mile Girls ami Boys Extra Cap 

r «- i rr^ * „ f Sfn«*o — * . _h i« nsiri: ui nrnmole ihe i._ F,- TC. LAKEaiAN. __ »v«rv hind nf Sp.inn Run f 

Star Spangled Banner, 
prices. Flag of our Union, 
iZEL, for Reds, etc. Saturday Rambler, 
ix street, near Meehan-, j^ew England Puritan. 

„ Ymkefi, 
r & SARGENT. Uncle Sam, 
__________________ Omnibus, 
n Thursday Messenger, 

i JBuikJing, Excelsior, 
and beautiful Style of Boston Weekly Bee, . u a c,~. 

Emblemtitie and ornameotal cards, of superior de¬ 
sign and execution. 

Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N Y Scientific Ameriean, 
N. Y. Emporium. ■ 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Philahelphia Sat. Count r, 

>t Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette, 

Also—Subscriptions received for ail the popular Mag 
azines, such as Graham’s Columbian* Lady’s National, 

at a very low price. _ TT 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, ftjnslantly on hand or made to or et 

at «m shortest n lice. ARN]jy WILEY. ^ 

Full aml'AV THE largest lot of Vests may be .found a^the 
Clothing Warehouse, corner ol Lott ell ■ J Che- 

nothing shall be wantmg’on his panto promote the * E. K. LAKE-MAN. 

com fort and convenincc of all who may ffivorhim.^ Salem, S'pt 18, IS 47 

KK -yarn. Y^Yanu 
rr7= Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasuu 0 POUNDS of Black, Blue, Drab 

able terms OWlfPirple, White, Blue Mixed and Random 
n_, ,a GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor Yarn, from the Portsmouth Manufactory, ju,t received 

__________ and for sale cheap at No W tWjrtjeehbv x 
■WTESTINGS,—Caahtoere Vestings, of new anri « ot 18 R- UH.ViVIBLRLJ.lN 

vwr - - I f* V - ' aiiittce. auoil cas vjhwtaut O v/tiiutio *—” — j “ » 
Having tnatle large additions to his tormer block, Vl1rious descriptions, a fine urticle of covered blates ior New York Illustrated, Gondey’a Lady’s Book, etc. 

he -olicits the oauonage of his friends and the pub- Httle Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Poet pa- They also have the Cheap t’ul licalious and 
* ° P If ( A LTI?Vf A M _ i.’ J If 0.1-1 D..„lv -A _C,.L„„L, IN..4U. NT.... 

L. UHANDLER & CO. 
N° 3 WTasiiingir*n St. 

^ f aL ,7 h; ai prices that will deiy "ETESTINGS.-Cashmere Vesting*, «i new aim 
H n Streets, winch will be soul at pr Y rich styles cat) be obtained alb. A. CAR.L- 

epomd-hand COATS, which will be TON’S, corner'of Lowell and Central streets competition. 
Also, a few second-ha-tid 

sold very cheap* 

“hay~cutters. 

INGS._Cashmere Vestings, of new jinn s pt 18_k. n. l.iaaividl.lyij^ai_ 

styles’, cat) be obtained at S. A. CARL- NEW WATCHES, 
comer of Lowell and Central streets PENING this morning, a very -superior lot of 
_-___ H WATCHES, consisting ol Gold Levers, Art- 

TQ LET—for one or more years,-the chors and Lepines. These Washes were selected In 
nod Barn near Crane River New York during the past week, irotn 'he'atest im. 

little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Poet pa- They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
pers,—every kind of School Book used in our Schools, Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued 
also a geoerai assortment of miscellaneous Books and llj’Pefreshutesta constantly on hand. 

Arty Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. _ 5alem, May 1.7. No 3 Washington Ft. 

Every article sold as cheap as they can be putchased aSal, Kor Sale Of to Let. 
in &detn, Boaton. or els where. . fit iE subscriber will sell or let his Dwelling House 

Please ea g DODf'E l -tin tied on Main street, nearly opposite the Datr- 

P S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 'era Bank, on reasonable l.rtns. Sa.d house is cem- 
exected in a workmanlike manner. vent mt lor two famtltes and has been thoroughly re- 

1 tbrVia. andBartt near Crane River New York during the past weeg, irotn .neatest to.-, ,o. o ' — 

CURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 
subsetiber has received a large supply of Amer¬ 

ican lit)proved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 

THE suberiber having been appointed Ag |Sg2 Brook, with from one to forty acres c 
slle of Taylor’s Patent Hay <" «TLfa I^ton may be had on the 1st day of Apr,I 

-.—.I_ 1-..-.1.. .m ml assortment which he will sell a r° ... ..r 1 rrtHN PARE. North Dai .stantly on hand a good assortment whretr ne win 

Jhelowea price. ARNEY WILEY 
may Ifr * 

Inquire of JOHN PAGE, North Danvers. 

Match 17, 1847. 

hich cannot fat) to suit the moM .eco- 

e in want of the best article now in 

cosh, 
fept18 

WM ARCHER Jh., ns^can see a model of the same,, by ealiing at ?26 i Store of 

For Sale or to Let. TiE subscriber will.sell or let his Dwelling House 
-tin tied on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable lartns. Said house is cott- 
vrnj -m for two families and has been thoroughly re- 

paire i nodpatnied, 
June 11. )S47, 3. W. CAREY. 

1-3 V Y 1 PSW1CH HOSE for Children—15 d’z 
H.S Double Threaded Mode Colored Cotton Hose , 

from the Ipswich Manufacturing Company, just re¬ 
ceived and selling at 12 1-2 cts a pair, at the Hosiery 

147 Exsex st, Lynde JPJtic*, Salem, j Ease*- street. R. H, CHAMBERLAIN. E-alem, June 26. 
R. H. CHAMBERLAIN 
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DANVERS' C 0UR1ER. 
IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS, 

—AND— 
SCHOOL COMMITTEES. 

NE w SERIES OF READING BOOKS, 
UY- JOSHUA LEAVITT. 

AuU»‘>i* of Lenvitt’a Easy Lessons* 
JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., 23 L’ornhi/1, Bookseller's 

Row, Boston, ami 3,93 Essex street, Salem, have in 
course of publication one of the most valuable and ele¬ 
gant Readers for Common Schools wliieh have ever been 
offered to the Educators of Youth. They will he com¬ 
prised in 4 Hoofs, as follows: 

The Primer or First Booh or Emit; Wessons for Lillie 
I .earners, containing 72 pages, ISmo, elegantly illudlint- 
fld with numerous designs hy Mallory, printed on new, 
tvpe-, and superior paper, puds bound in full doth, until, 
gat sides, melting a serviceable, elegant and ntirocti a 
uook for a child. 

1 lie Second Book, or b-rvi'lfs Easy lessons, is a 
work which has been so universally approved by the 
best Teachers in New England for 20 ye ns past tli ,t no 
further recommendation is needed. ’I his i.i subsl mi il¬ 
ly Ijie same work, with a new Introduction. In its ex¬ 

ternal npe.n-nnoe, however, it is very unlike its prede¬ 
cessors. 1 he present edition is printed from new type 
oti superior paper, ami is elegantly hound in embossed 

iljorrocco with cloth sides mid gilt title, and is a vnl. of 
180 pages, I81110. 

Dte(D bird Reader, is of the. same cp-iiem] character as 
the Easy Lessons, lull more advanced, intended for old :r 
scholars. " lie sj,rightly and nttraclive style nn.j si.irit 
or the .Second Book runs through the Third'. (Rent care 
has been taken in the Selection ol peices, to get such in- 
ure: calculated to in tercet the Youthful miiul, ln‘lievmg iimi 
It is next to impussahle to teach u child to read wel l from 
heavy, dul. prosy, fruinleresting Text Bool.. This volume 
J# ISifiQ Oi SMO pages, printed ami bound in rhe iioat unui- 
ner. 

Ihe I*ourtii Render is intended for the higher classes in 
Common bcho.dfl and contains poices «t‘ u still higher 
character than those in the proceeding bonks. The 
Author has studiously avoided the introduction into this 
volume oi extracts from elaborate Essays, Speeches, Dis- 
sertaUous, &e., &c.. and Itasaimed to meet the'Wants of 
the Scholar in jjjthe School] room. He has selected and 
arranged such peices as he believes are" calm In kd tour- 
rouse and inspirit a school, and make good readers, and 
has rejected many peices of sterling character, anil of 
great literary merit, deeming them altogether above t|\e 
comprehension oi the mass of scholars in our Common 
Schools. I his volume will be ready about the 1st (if Sen¬ 
te tn her. * 

The attention of Teachers and School Committees is 
particularly called to the elegant ' and substantial of thi* 
.senes of Readers, the Paper. Printing.ami Rinuixg 
nud abo to the VERY LOW PRICE which thepublish¬ 
ers have determined to set them. We hope ior Harm- 
sales and shall be satisfied with small profits.- ° 

_oepl U ?»ui-. JOHN P.f JEWETT & CO, 

* 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WAREHOUSE 

205 1-2 _ ESSEX STREET.' 205 1-2 

{Seconi Door -East from the Market'..) 
SALEM, Mass. . - V .. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
OTJLD vespeSfully inform His friends and the public, that he keens constantly on hand 

d lor sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of noV and fashionable 

CABINET FUENITURE 
•which he will sell at tdie lowest cash prices,among which may be found, ’ 

^ Solus, Sofa Beds; Windlass, Cot Trundleand cunnhmi Bedsteads; Secretaries; Bureaus ; Mahogany 
Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahogany, Cane 
back mill common Rocking Chairs Ohilden’s Toy, Dining ami Rocking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra¬ 

dles; Orths; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman's Writing 
Desks, Toilet, During and common Pino Tables; Looking Glasses; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 
boxes, a great .variety;- flair, Mos : and Palm leal Mattresses; together with every other article usually 
found in his line of business. 3 

CLOCKS. 
J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 

will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice 

FEATHERS. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety 
PALM LEAF 

Fur tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above 

FURNITURE 

Manufactured to, order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, an Pin the most modern style. 
Looking-glassA plates re-sett. . ‘ 3 ' . , 

Furnitureepaire and re-varnished.- 
J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. 

EW BOOKS.—Ireland's1- 

i, by Cayt 

Welcome mnl the 
^ I ranger, or an exctr-imi through Ireland in 

1844-5, tor the purpose of personally investigating 
the comtiuon ol the poor, by A. Kicholson. Memoir 
of Charlotte Elizabeth, embracing ihe period from 
the close o I her ptrsonnl recollections to her death, 
by L. H. J. 'Joann. Locke Atnsden, or the Schuol- 
master, a ta-e, by the author of May Martin tVc 
Ardent Tlwugbtoii, the WreckedMerchan 
Sfarryatt—price 25 cents. 

Riches hav e Wings, hy T S Arthur. 

The Boy’s TrensuryTif Sports, Pastimes and Rec¬ 
reations, with neagtaMlnr hundred engravings. 

Powell’s Ltlerjjpifyi Zachary Taylor, illustrated 
with a portrait—iitee 25 ecu is. ? 

Duellists and Duelling in thef South West, with 
sketches ol Son them Life, Rory O’Mofe, 
edition. Just published ami lor s,-,Ie bv 

00[ 2 _G. CREAMER, 151 Essex st 

& H. HALE have roe 
It he celebrated 

all the lost approved patterns, some of which have 
never belore been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

aP*'17 at 213 Essex street. 

cheap 

J. •ve received their Spring Supply 
- WORCESTER PLOUGHS, of 

w 
their 

REMOVAL. 

MANNING &, SARGENT. 
"* respectfully* inform their friends and 

irie public generally, that they have removed 
extensive 

furniture ware rooms. 
rotn Main street, Danvers io 

NO. 27 3 ESSEX STREET 
where they would he happy to be f 

We intend to keep us good an assortment oFFuntT- 
ture as can be found In the city, and which Wu W,|I 
»el allow prices lor Cush. We have now on han't 
and nre constantly manufacturing to order. Solas. 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wonts 
lass am Common Beadstea,Is; Cribs;.Looking Glal 
es,-docks Secretaries; Bnreuus; Centre, C.ird and 
work Tab es; Shifts and W >-d, d.... i L ' , 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattress, 

H7“ Furniture for School 
short i Rooms, furnished 

notice, and on the most reasonable ter 

N. B. 1 arncular attention paid to the 
ure of Currier’s Tables. 

pricesn'tUrK Kep!lhal ami Varnished at 

ins. 
man u fixe*- 

Ihe lowest 
Feh fj 

removal. 
rgTHE subscriber having removed to Store No U7 
JL Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would res,,”" , 

nib'1 rivv/pF-1111",-'11 lt"3 l,llll|lc in his. Stock- of j 
If A 16/IA8, .A tVELI! T <)- p'A \c V GOODS 

consisting of lyuuub, 

Gold ami Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches • 
Go < and St verGnard and Fob Chains- 
moIu and Silver Pencils* 
Gold and Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo atm Stone Pins; 

Ear IIoops; Lockets; Gold and Silver Keys- 
Go l and Silver Spectacles; do do Eye Glasses- 
Silver Spoons; do Butter -'•■ 1 - es> 
Plated r 
Britan n _ ^ 

ThermometersTGdt'waFh slands, ete 

ad lo'lhm' he wouJti^sptwtitn/B ^eFL,-re*°^,rB exlon’ 
^‘he same at thc^w C ^ S"!'Ut a'L,“l,l,nnu“ 

feb 13 117 -P VHLUAiU ARCHER Jr. 
ten Id J47 Essex street, Lymie Plac, Salem 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. - 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all tbo various approved 
Triissks at his Old Stand, .No. 305 (opposite No. 2{,4) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he Inis been for the last ten years—and Ills resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, lie 
can he seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and bettor conveniences for 
theTruss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 
ses for P.-ulapsus A„i—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps,Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, tor deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
it one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 

-is now. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in-being able -to suit all cases that rimy come to liitn- 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase's Trusses, formerly 
sold by Dr: Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, baying wooden amt copper pads, Read's Spiral 
Truss; Run,lull's du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent French do; Bateman’s do, double and single, 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of nil sizses 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh's Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss 
’I liompsofi’s KaclietTruss,a,uFtlie Shakers’ RnckingTrus- 
ses; may be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
tad Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All tallies ia want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Carol ike D. Fostxu, who 
has had ten years experience in tits business 

CERTIFICATES. 
From Dr. John G. Warren ■> of Boston< 

Having ha?l occasion to observe, thilt some person's af- 
/1r-te<l with Uernia, having suffered pmuh from the* want 
«»j skilful workuieu in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, I It'ave taken pains to inform 
myself of t.he competency -of Mr. J. fe\ Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Be;ith.~~ 
lifter some months' of observation of his work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster i's well acquainted with tlie manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments,, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. 1 feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren; and-to the:public, ds a person well fitt to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN C.WAllREJM, M. J) , Boston. 
From I)r. Greene, Boston. > 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
\bdnrumal Supporters, by .lames F. Foster, and he has un- 
formlv given full sutf-dactioii in tiieirnpplicatioii. 

1 he benefit of such iu^truments is often lost, in conse-j 
■pumeu ol their iinpurfuct cunstniption. and from neglect 
in properly fitting them ; on thin account, 1 mil in tliu'hiib 
it ot Rumliuc patients to Mr. Foster, coniidnntly believing 
tiiaUif! will give them a good article, and see tlintthov are 
'■'u11 htM. II. B. C. (iKAFMA, M.U : 

Fto}>i IJy. Dohbm.r, Rn.rhury. 
Since, tiic death of .JMr., .Intin Bcnl.ii, I have used, in 

piefei-enee. to id] other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
foster, of Boston. I’. (1,. BOBBINS,M. D, 

. . . -Boston,- April 47th, llHfi. 
I ho undersigned ts familiar with the ability of Mr. J 

r;- l'*,stnr, t0 ni.iuul'uctui-ii trusses of the vaiioiiH kinds of [ 
bnimorl'-rs anil other appnrajtm requived by invalids, and 

ally eel,eves that tlie character of his work will liivora I 
hly eompaie with that of other artists. | 

„ J- V. C. SMITH, 
Kdttor o» the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal 

__ may 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. 

All persons require Facts. 
IZeflieiuber in nil casus that you tire not deceived by thin g 
that .appeal tu be facts. . ,7 

EMLMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
Pills havein their composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines in the world, viz.- 'SarsaparUlaanA 
Tomatoes. These two.articles need no praise, neith 
er do the celebrated Lorraine' PillSj when they- have 
once been taken. 

Physicians, and people oi every class are willing 
oeotire forward and announce, in the most nubiie 
manner, that they have been cured of bmg'standiii" 
cowplamts—al'U-r all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can he no doubt but that Lorraine's vetr- 
able Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

Ser. a few public statements. ' of vim of truth rid ve¬ 
racity - ; 

. .9 hacking cough constantly annoyed me ! 

■ ■ I Boston, Mass.,) 
- June 1st; 1844 

. p ^!1 February last, I took a.suilden cold, after 
winch a hackmgeough constantly annoyed me, and , 
ibis, eomhined with my other maladies, rendered me1"1' 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 

con sumption. Since, I have taken -LWbaihe’s Film 
and now every body tells me thrit I am well r feel 
as well as ever I did. J. E. S. McKEY 

JVJ UTU AL LIFE -INSURANCE. 1 

Tfie-subscriber has been appoiiUert agent . or Danvers 
and* vicinity, of the New lilij.gliuid Mutual.Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is ionned upon Die surest ioixn, 
elation. Its rules are bused upon tbo lutes I, ami best obser¬ 
vations of the fleereinents of life, according to tbe expe- 
ienceof the oldest of the EnglisjLComjiauie- It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the* kind in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably sucee&sfuj. 

Since comimneiiomg, February Isd, 1844, to April let, 
1846, has issued 0S6 policies. 

The amonitts from 200 tcVstOjGiio each.' 
Net fuud accumufiued (owing id ihe favorable turn of 

Hsks thus far) ^811,300 besides guarantee capital. • 
Surplus to be refunded to members ut tbe end of every 

five years from Dm ember, iS‘4o. ' 
Dwetos-— Will a rd Dhillips, Rolieri Hooper, William 

Parsons, ChaHes P. Curiis, Francis C. Lowell, Janies Read 
(jeorge W. Judin, William -W. Stone, 11. B. Forbes 
Peter Winnwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—-Willard Phillips, Sev'y—Jonatlmn Amory. 
A person in dvisj tlii.riiefh'.'year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his f amily at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, 82 33; or lie pays $22 60 to iiisqic Sf 000. 

Any one in the gith year of his age? \yho neecls a credit 
uf y3U(» for .three years, to begin-ImsiueAs, where the only 
obstacle to ms obtaining flic credit is the uncertainty ol 
life, may obtain ihe shine by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, &3. 15. Or if he needs 85;060, he gets the credit by 
pa) mg annually, r} 1,50. 

A creditor may frequently, give himself additional secitr 
ily ior iii.s defit by insuring Ins debtor's, fife, . . 

One. while he is solvent, may secure a provisiiin for his 
lamily on his decease, though he may die insolvent. ; 

Lile insurance is betiei iijipreeiaied. by lhe eomniuiiifvy 
with every, day, mid it cannot be long, before its. I.enefiis 
will be as generally acknowledged tisThose of fire insur- 
Anee are now. u 

fin-ms of application,tables of rates, ami any atldt- 
Liomu inlorimiUon will be given on application fo 

W. D. NORTH END. 
Danvers Mny.Q, 

SUPERIOR SHOE liLAOKJNH. A 
MX . &- KNIGHT’S Liquid .Ivory Jet 
.M-Jik. 1.hickiwg, an American article of superidr oinljiv 
said to surpass the 'far-fsimed Day &'Mar'tiips ' 

A supply received ami will I,e’ kept coustauiiy on'hand 
tpi- sale at luauulucturcr’i prices, hy 

"ADAMS &, RICIiA EPSON 
mn7 9 " 2d7 t.sscxs street. 

EASTERN railroad 

ENT.' 
and alter 7.hnrstlay, April 

12 2 1-2, 3 1-2, 5,. 

5, and 6 1-1 p m, 

Fat-Salem, 7,8 3-1, 10 1-2 All 
5 1-4, 7 4-2, p.ju, 

Newbnryport 7, 1C 1-2 a.m , o j , 

Portsmouth, 7 a .at.; 2 1-2, 5 rv 
Great Falls, 7 am.’ 2 1-2 p.sr! 
Portlilnci*,7 A.M.,ai;d 2 I-2PM 

Ami for Boston," 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 P.H. 

Gteat Falls N. H , 8 3-4 a. jh. and 
lOrtsmouth 7, 10,* a.m.,5 1-2*pm 

Newbnryp’t (j i-2. 7 3,4* m 3.4» am 9 « 1 . „ 

Lyn.riy fi, 73.-4,* 9 1-4,* 10 i-2, A.M- M 2 t 0 
. .3 W,« 5 1-1, 7 1-2* PM ’ 1 M-v ? !'?' 

*9r on their arrival from the East 

Marbleh 

A 1-2': 

Salem forBIa 

L2 
[arhlehead, at 7 3-4. 9 1-2, n 4.4 A 

31.4, 4 1-1,5 3-4. andy io:^' 

. JOHN -IiiNSMAN ' 

t„„ , ’ iww ; 

hjr^SESTtiZi aswvk , 

- A|,:,i 3 JOIffl'KIWSAlAiSf, Superinlendcat 

Portland,'Me,, Nov. 7th, 1S13 
bir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine's Pills, 

we have sola all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a .short time they 
will take the place of others We have had no 
fault found with them whatever ; but, on the contra 
ry, .they haye been praised loudly. 1 think 
could have quite a number .of hignly respectable 
ihcates irom our citizens. 

BOM COIN'S 
• DAGUERREOTYPE gallery. 
S'nu™'!'* Lsscx Street, opposite the 6iarke 
%'W BLhE lie lias litUrtl a litrjre and convent 
* * -ent room with an oxcqlleut »kj lislit, hy muiins »- 

winch he m enidilcil to take.impressions almost instaiita 
neously, ami with nuse 10 tins. eye of the .sitter; tints a 
voiding the uupleasunt expression so coittuioit jn JJamter- 
r'*otype Likimussoa taken by the usual side light,. Mr. if. 
lias pucently obtainod oiiu'nf tfiG JjtrJfisit iustnimnuts now 
in use for taking Famify tIronps, cupvmg Portrait Minia¬ 
tures, Land so apes, &r.., without reversing. No labor mi 
expense is spared Hi obtaining gll the improvements iu the 
;,rL. He warrants |,is pictures not to. fade,- and to. retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures - taken without regard to 
weather. Small children's Liken in fair weather, inxiunlbj. 

O’"All assurtuient of Gold and Piated Doclcotsj Frames. 
Cases. &e., kept for sale. Prices varying accordin« to 
the different size and style of sitting. . 

Open to visiters dhrn 11 gli the day.jan 9 

AN LIRE FOJlKri. of the most approved niake^ 
m 

inch 27 

FORKS, iff 
just received and for sale by ' 

J & II BALE. 

Re.spectfully y, 

r. J. think 

respectable, gpffeara ; 

E.M7 -x 

Jan- 3dj 1844 igetln 
of mv case for Finn.ai 

^1QNNAIh£'1 hc ncaiesi and best anicle 
-M- I or a gertffeir.fi n‘.v Wallei, jusi received find for 

sale by ItI'.O CTIEAMER , Fulem. sepl 1 1 

1 FinnUll dl* Bu-lt,-T anU.Pnni luiives'f 
1 liu Baskets and Tea SchG 
ima lea Sets and Castors; 

A ^ ,I’auK J’UH THE PEOPLE. 

jc .^assess?*? “s-c 
consisting of 

Melodies fhinN t-T ‘T“u“’’ Uotinds, Devotional 
aietouils, Chants, &o., adapted to ihe famitv cirele 

Worlfh_22('n.. . ’ 'aHhor u[ various o pnges- M . 2-. musical 

excellences over'all otlieUmlks ■■ Wo,.lf ?0!,seS!*“ 
u tar and sacred music, tjh 
Clubs, &c. supplied by ||„. 
at the Book and Music I- 
MS, 

_ Wsi'o O.e Mansion 
/ ’'HEaB im;ji\Tii\(n"'Alri-;ir,l , 

U- be packing, just receive,I and fw^r M 'bfc 

,as it embraces secu- 
Singing SchiHils, 

Hiuiuinty, at 75 CIS nulr 
Lsiah|,shn„.Ilt the pnhlish- 
J-t JEW E IT A. CO., 

OCl ^ 
_G.-HEAjfeR, 15) IHsex st. 

AMERICAN CUTLER V, 
TOUN R JEWETT & CO., Agents io/fiend, i, h & 

W, Conn, have just received a s„, ,,|v ( f/hei,- fi,„. 
Pen and Pocket Knives, 1, 2, 3. and nll,^. | ' V , ‘ 
very, lorioise shell -nnd Hun, Rimllod. 'll,’,.,,: 
kniviis, lor the superior edge and brush, aR. IM|1I;., 
urn Englisil, a ul emit, at a less price. T!n-v ha ve 

'nude a large Knil'e, with a iiumtu'i-i f bi-„|,.n 
Of difleicut shapes, such ns is used iu eon,,/, faen-r-es. 
Alsu, one for Carpenters’ use. .For sale at wholesale 
Ol retail at the nuinuliicim-er's pn.-es U,e i!„.,k 
aml Stationery Lsnihlisbim-m, p.i;t|,■*-..* si s-il -m 

II AyWihPB-lioLO PENS-a ,.,,-uele. 

*" AlJWs-Tlfi.v ’ 0asvt™h B""! «'"1 Broth- I ui 8tili by W. ^ g U.lV'iiF* 

__ i'^isc.x hi reef. 

f'lIIABLOTTJC Elizabeth’s IVorkTI^Jd^rirs 
Vy’vols, with a„ lumiduciiiui hy II. B, Stone, new | 

•jusi published and fur wile by 

COAL. COAL. 
pE-'fli MOUNTAIN 14. A. COAL, from the 
£4- Delaware Coal Company, a-well known and 

apt*rior article, of the various nixes. 

pr^iir.^I.S<;imVLK1LL <;0VI" »f -- 

dir t S" 
Also- WOOD, HARK, J,/Alii ,U1(! Rf y 

hy 
inly 21 

For sale 
JOHN DIKE, 

27 Water stret. 

,,.|[TI,-EAD> 11,11 supply of first quality 
("non llireau. lor blltichcii Onions, just received 

and tor sale by the bale or otherwise, at 207 Essex 
street, Salem._ADAMS fc RICH A q DSQN. 

i’i, I AL\ FI AT ||]’S—Just rrceived a coin- 
I'k’tc assortment of Roller Ends, Roller Rods, 

Cord and Jassolls; also, Wmsied Bell Pulls of vari¬ 
ous pauerns, for sale low hy 

.atl."'-1_ J & H HALE, 215 Essex St. 

T .-. Chelsea. Jan-2d, 1844 
,?r j transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to he my duty. I have heen 
confined with the Rheumatism tienrty the whole win- 
ll'-'i nave had some oi the best nhystei uns of Boston 
and could get nothing that would relieve me more 
ban temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 

I Lorraines Pills, I nnd- no faith whatever, but 1 

l“em, and it is a solemn fact that when I had 
uilcen hut eight pills ! my Rheumatism had euiirely 

anil J have remained well ever since. 

,, 11 never took more than one pill at a time 
mil that on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 
■in. , „ , "VY- M. HALSTAL 
. liable to raise the Hands to the Head1 - -¥fa 

Sir—Fpr three years, Scrofula had'prodneed s#, 
effect upon my constitution, that I ,4s unable to 
raise my hand ; the bones were in different places 
nesu-oyed by uleertion, and [ feared it might reach 

.the brain or vital organs My pains were violent- 
all medicines recommended did no good Atirist T 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE*PUTS wh cl 
gave-mmediate relief, and have emirclyeure’dme." 

Respfieilullyjyojir ob’t serv’t, 

Bath, Maine. July Kith, 1844^ G°DS0S’ Esb 

A severe paw, in both sides cured ! ! 

Lower,r, , Mass. 
c April 2dtk 1844. 
Szr.-For the last few months I have been afflle 

ad with - a severe pain ,n both sides, at times so- hard 

that I could scarcely get my breath. * * * * | 
,s a pleasure to feel well,-bm a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking ol e 

' c P. /.BROOKS. 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 
Jol JEscx Street, Lipide Have. 151 

A Jew doors bast oj the Artist mil.) 

Oil,0110 E CR K A At Eli 
ESPECTFULLY informs- Ids frionils ant 
tin; public that lia has taken tbe above store am! 

e*J the same with a complete a; sortii.ent «»t 
OUL, M ISC ii I j l j A N iO U U JS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT iJOOK.S -} 
•jgether iyith a select stock of . 

kmc.and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 
Fancy Goods, 

All ( ofwhich wilfbe sold at a fair advance from cost, (viz 

Blank Books, 
Lepgers, Journals. Da), Dec 
•‘rd, iVlejimrainlurn and l3asi 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of an;, 
pattern, made to order at t in 
shortest notice. 

) i.. 

SAND AND INKSTANDS, itor W riling Desks a 
^ l"'-sh supply received nnd li.rsnle low, by GEO 

13AMER. In I Essex at Lynde Place, net 3 

,°®ne a,1(l General Depot, No 10 

KO. 130 'BOSTON- ST., SALEM, 
T* MA«uj.\uvruni-:u AND DEAI.ElI in 7 

lui, bliss, iiriltiuimand Japan Wares 
r-. If«ery variety of— 

S T O V E S , 
oftlremoBtnnprov.u1 patterns, j—StnnrV 

Orr-I amt hlcmrs’n Patfiits;'Amorfcti?!’AS?W‘lJ 
yKtna 

Tight iimi WiiHliiiigton Air-Tight. 
,, . °f every (lescriptinn. 

-.Ahw—LEAD FG'JL l-OI’PER l'UM] 

J’aHor 

UMPS, &c 

- ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
titfiirncy nnd Counsellor at Law 

Ol'I’li’UjJV 
D i n vers 

h B(.ton’s (iatc Osborne’s) Buidin 
MarchBdth. tf 

Oliic 

WILLIAM 
Attorney 

A Is. 

era, etc. 
bet U 

M 14. jVO'IiTHHN I>, 
... - ""'I Counsellor !it Lnw 

liaiiwrs, uver 11,0 Vv-UU1EK [i-'"K 

dose of Dr Lobkaink’s Pii,ls. 

mri'iku lemS'io Ui.‘l'L”!i<"Sn?rb.’5* .S“!li"*1 ”1*1' 

fSKSr*f" 
New England 

Brattle Square, Boston. 

iMStSi!® "r 
ngs: assts? tiXly ?“ir ,:"L\ more pverv dav aToJ7 .ri0P,,lai - l sell more and 
nf the hiimd yi a.cul’!Ul're medicines ami pnriper 

feet ilave noticed ,‘hai','t'y ““riiallef One 

Lds any fanlutdth^them0 has lhem 
very "-reat cures n„l ’i -v v0 wrought some 

totL&hfH,s:Uand4n: 'st{[ C0,,JT 

", 3 t ,“4- • 1 might name many other i-k« 
where 'he cures have been as great/, but have not 

Yonrs respectfully, 

J E. F. MARSH- 
„ AGENTS 
xJioii'enj—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. Now 

Lever,u Ll?S0T -Vort* Parish—.. M. Haley Plains. 
„},y Stephen Baker '' i- 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Popsjkld—B. P. Adams 

edition 
oct 9 G, CllKA JUlvIK 1/31 Ehsox St. A. Biujokr 

A'i-.w-j; Mechanics M. F. jm, Co. 

mrTF w..„_ -it Office No. 203 Essex St. 

I ,H: ®“W,llt Mutual Ftnu Instju- 

■ ■ 

J. c 

the 
extra hazard- 

tu live years, at 

may , ;i> 
riCRKIJNS, Pros’t, 

tV. K.' NOUTHEND, Agent ii,r Danvers. 

School Books, 
to the Jntnnt editions, in 

oud subetantial bindingK. 

Bibles. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Socket Bibley, in groat vari¬ 
ety and at very low price#, 

Prayer 4 Ih/mri Boohs. 
of all kinds used by tlie dif¬ 
ferent donoiniuutiouHj anil of 
tlis latest editinus. . 

Law and Ooininerrint 

Blanks. 
Deeds, Bills of Lading, Mui- 
ifcsls, Silippili;. I’n.pfirs, I-Io, 
on good fntpe-r and at law 
prices. 

Cards, 
Constantly on bam] a ’.com¬ 

plete assortment of Perkins 
6l Mann’s linmuelled Stvlo- 
graphic, Pearl Surfac'd and 
colored (_-urds, for sale ut 
the manufacturer’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, '.Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi- 
or American Cutlery of (f,<- 
VVaterville mamifu ture.-. 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
groat variety; common Lc:.d 
Pencils of all 'pialities. 

Nautical Works. 
.Navigaton?, Coast Pijoi. 

Dog Rooks. Journals, Aim; 
init.s and a complete assori- 
111Hflinf Hfttimoii’c . RtfliLm . 

Payer, 
jMedium, Demy, Folio Prist 
cap, Loiter and Wrapping 
Paper, at the hiv/eet Re: ton 
pricesj Note,' Peiforated, 
Knvejrrpc,Cartridge, rPissuu 
and Fancy Papers. 

, Steel Pens and Quills,. 
diiljotl’s, tjerts’, Levy’a suiij I 
ill the popular Pens of ihe f 
Jay. Quills of all kinds- 

DANVERS A ;\ [) s A L E Uf 

hourly coaches 

SMBKX3&31 ?°“b » 
Leave Danvers 8-1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM 

'/ “ lb 1-2 “ ’“' ill-2 
11-2 PM. “ ‘i 2 1-2 PM. 

‘ tf 7 ’SC tf g ’ ” 

Public may be better’ aecommodatecl the 
proprietor has determined |o establish the fare atVjir> 
fidlinving rntes, viz: For all who may Ike the Couch, 
on ihe Mom st, beiiveeri ihe house of ihe proprietor 
in Danvers and ihe Essex House in Salem, the charge 
wd be S 1-4 cts. for eateli passenger. The fare for. 
children who occupy seals will lie tlie same 

To ail who may be tj a I led for offihe Msjri st. or who 
may go buyona the limits ahove named, the charge 
will be 12 l-y cemtj,, or 10 lick Rs for |1. 

Gi*ati?JuI tor past £ivtirh, tlie undersigned recpeetfn|- 
ly solicits a coiilihtmnee thereof nnd -promises-'that 
noihing shall be witmmgkm his part to promote the 

comfort anc convenince of aifwho may favor liim. 
For seats apply at Flam’s Hotel, c William Fos- 

ler s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 
P—V L.i.tia Coaches fvrrnsbtd ot any hum oh rcoso n 

able terms. 

M'l,i _ GEORGF/M. TEEL, Proprietor 

Ban vers 'iixjpress and Baggage 
%W«gron 

Danvers and Boston,daily (Sunday.-'ex 

All orders left, at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole <f- Ja 
fobs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bus 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 

. S. F. TOWN 
April 10, 1815. i lv 

NATHANIEL TaCLKSON, “ 

S4n»»Be-4 utter, 

11 st- Peter St net, Salem, Mass. 
AI.\I).LE nnd £4n.fe Grave Slones. i\!onunu*nl« 

, ~ AInr!>lt» Hearths. Soap Slone for Grates, and 
-li kindso( work usually found in sueii an establish 
ueiit. 

N, B. STOVE S <■ ( nil leseri pi ion s I i tied wildifipap 
'■lone "f. i-easoiinlile terms, 

'.?rC-rt''rs,".lls 1,1 "al11 of any of tlie above a rlicles— 

r|My.'!?.k. iii partieulnr—can have 
TWHNTV J’EIl CKN-r OlIKAl'EIl tilnII llll')' Call lie same . 

irmn ilu-se " lui go prowiiiiB"i|,nmglul,e eouu'i^^paiin 
mg oil iheir ret.ise stock, and have no kut.whdge nf 
their slock or business. 

mnv f 

MLS ' ’ 
IMS ALE IIS TM 

GOODS AND 

1 r-k 
tlie 

INK. 
'Plin best qualiiv of 

lRico and 'Red *i: k, b 
(bottle or nicacuirc. 

f rin/tnp- ttnd JUmhng 
(Irdcr.s for Punting ami 

Binding' ofever) doscnplidn 
al .niil^xctoncd with 

ncatnc&L an.. i!i ^jii.tcli. 

Misr.i'Ilannnts i, 
Pocket Blinks; ('aid C:,s,.s 

h.T cap-i, Letter .Siam,is: 
all artiules usually Il.iuui with Bnukuuliers 

shard ill paLrimii^jsiilinittid. 
8-ilein, Her hi, isiii. 

■ d F.eici/ 
! I dr .JniF 

i, JSl.iI* 

Goods. 
h s; VVab-rvj VVa, 

band l»o\couiui 

k j-sox Ucniili 1: rri11... -.- -fisiiiiiiKT Compny, 
I 11 tS Coiiiptitiy held ils first Annual Meet- 

by lhc cll0‘“ 
OLIVER BREWSTER 

•'DENNIS. CONDRY ’ 

COTTON BENNETT 
J0-SIAH LOVETT 2d, 

TH0 M A S RE MAI ON DS, 
AUGUSTUS N. CLARK, 
I.OASON NASH, 

J. & 
IMOtlTrjUS ANT) 

HARDWARE 
CJIJTIrSilS F, 

Fl.’JtBKIN AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE K EE PIN if- ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
rnmuiit c.is-n 

Iron 
{.,IS> FlIICTJON ttOLI, 13Its AND CttA.VKS, 

and t upper Pnwiis and Lead l'ipc, 

W 1 A 1) O W G I A S S 
C A ,M p- f l E N E , ’ 
LAMI’8’ HANoiNO, SIDE AND 

,, “-^L—A UltEAT VAIIIKTY OF STYLES, 

Ut Glass Britannia, Brass, Bronze, aktl Mantle Lamps 

CAliPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE Till TIMINGS, 

SIim,' Makers1 Tools, Nalls, Thread and Pe 

STEi’ffkNS B-vIcER, 
AND. VV. ST A N DLE Y, 

Mills, 

W J* ->iv&—Geeilin, or Woman’s love, hy 
ri X',UI1 ur Dumas, price 25 cents. - The Mi— 
""Shier, hy Win. H. Ainsworth, price 50 ec- 

Isabel ui Bavoria, by Dumas, price 5(1 cts; ,he 
gin ot the bun, by Ned Bunihns, 25 ets; Wihladi- „r 

.^"yY the Capes, by J. II. Ingraham 

lm,u V Valer,'-',,s'‘; or ll,e Li|y “J La Vendee trans- 

^rcK%e Wii- 

__ Lynde Tlace, 
oot y 

WM, U, JNOR'l'HEND, 
ASA T JNEvVHALL, Jr 
VViVI. F. VV.-VDK, Jr., 

DAN WEED, Jr 

JO in's wKiu’JT '"‘W’S . '’'•S’mizcd l,y the choice o: 
•J'./iiiN bAI l*Ul.iD ,is i'ruBidfijt. and Stkimiwb 

imreitifm-e advertised. ’ 11 -llu '-’voi-ahle rates 

totl&laLrU!:»i,,,r'l'',,n,ioB 0r ™»J he made 
by aaki Directoj/1 ci:tnfs’ ««J Agents duly autlumzed 

Hhaiu.ki, Davis, President. 
Beverly, Jimo to, ttm. 

Applications for Information 
made to W. D. NORTIIEND 
Agent for Panvers. 

., Just opened t?t the New Store, 147 
Essex street,-an assortment.of . 
Cameo, L'lnninaled, Cluster and,Stone Pinas 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 

Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils'; 
Go Guard Chums and Keys; Chain Slides; 
Dj>ld Kar IIoops and Drops, etc. 

The above goods have boon carefully selected in New 
York mul Boston, and will he offered very low for cash 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr., 
nhr __ Lynde Place, Salem. 

li ''FG1 \ ANP,>'-A !)V.-Am,hit'"of tire 
•’0,I,K*1 iuicl Leady W itnlow Curtains Also 

various ut her-patterns,, new styles, just open,,,./at 

—---n Lawrence Place. 
i DUG 11 

or insurance may he 
or WiVl. WALCOTT, 

accohdeons. -- 
^ CA^ES of French Aceordeoris, with nnd without 

^EOdiPE“’wfc',n °iafn ““d fot e,ale veiY cheap 

c-r/nhetariL’ i51JiSSe-'tStra"'-a 

DAENMlLL’b 
pDE BIBLE INK without a prepamion-a Ireah 
l sopplyjnst ree’d and for sale by P F-sh 
octohcrg- . OEUtUIE CRRAMEB. Lynde Place. 

v?r«° «« snperiorLphi-h- 
hy JOHN bK^S^^ed and: 

DR. J. A. ROHINSONT~: 

SURGEON DENTIST 
SALEM, ’ 

A®/OTJLD respectfully give notice dint lie has 

Hall in NC”n lmm his l,hl flood, opoKile the CUv 

article of .satporlor quality^ 

withorwitimat Gums,'hiw hlon fountUo fffly j-"',- 011 
successful us eoiuhininc hcauir1 of m'dih ^1“^ct',ri'a“‘l 
with ail Hie requisite ■ubnaslie»tionm dha..t<I 

Partieulnr n.jention paid S &S”' , 
them’.sorviciHtblp #i»r r ,.,,,,, ^ ,' L.Ul M* s>» to rentier,; 
of Children’s Teeth. y 1 ’ Ku<1 ats0 <■» ‘ho rognlatin 

POWpCK. Sa'°115 above» a hrst rato article of. TOOTH 
jail 21, 

„„ ... , "ml Ready Curtains,—another lot 
rnbm- ,eso l.lvoritG Cm tains. Also a fresh supply og 
5cSrrh}U,‘ Tc'li,'lt ‘he extensive Paper ALug in 

2 I 4™ Lsiahlishmcnt, 31) I.awrouoo Tia ao 
sept 20 

li EKE RYE 
S. B. FOSTER. 

. POTS.—Smile Pots, for nre. 
FOSTFK^!r1,,!bleS’ {<!,ttor' &i- L-w sale by S. 13, 
‘.H? I L#», Lawrence Tlace; 4pt& 

dA OLOGNI STANDSrFlcjweTGiiifteft; Glaars 
V. ,L:IlnF’s.-, varioiui,patterns, just opened liy 
'f ' ’_ L. B, FOSTER, 30 Cuwronee Plane. 

1PER HANGINGS.—A fresh supply of 
1 iipei-s, of all doacriptions, fin- tlie fall trade, just 

reed at the extensive Paper Hanging Crockery W«*« 
Estahlishmeoi of b. B,. FOSTER, 30’Liwrence I’iaeo. 

selit 20 

C HIL D R E N BS U N U EE VE -ST S. 
UST opened ol 238 Essex .street^ a superior article 

"1 jSaxony Wool Dtider Vests, for ehiidfen. 
sept 25 

NEW PUBLICATION. 
A BUDGET of Cotters, or Things which I sawn 

A®-broad, Jst published and for sale by 
- *’ ' W.&S. 8. IVES- 

-BLE tVJATs/ A line assortment of Table Mats 
just ree’d and fursalu tiy 

’ ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
aag 7 jsj0 ^07 jissox sti'otit- 

- I 
- 

- 

i : . 'a 

£ 
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DANVERS COURIER . | the officer in command ns he Irod Ihe deck with nn It was now the third day since she had looked for his The Dutchman still unmoved, went on:— ‘Eight! pang and all was over; all was still, save the floating 

PUSHED E^ERY_SATURDAY^MOR|ING impatient step, and at intervals leaned over the taffral, coming; the weariest day or all, for even now deferred houses, two at Snhevening, six at Hague.’ j zephyrs that sweetly lingered nronnd, as if impatient to 

,jr Dfnt s Qjifl Fifty cents a^ear1^' 11 bbie ond‘ne which marked the still die- hope was making the heartsick, and the aching sense of The disdainful grimase passed off as ifhy enchantment.' bear to the throne of God her dying prayer. 

A IN ADVANCE ' 3 tant Highland towards which the vessel was slowly apprehension weighed down her soul. She looked in The six houses at Hague merited consideration. -—---. 

.j^SJugle copies five cents each. tending. vain during the day, and, ns twilight advanced, she As many ships as houses,’ continued the father; ‘two ■ TllC Qliilkcr tllld ill 6 Jlttlc Tilif'fi 

^.ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora- ‘You look like anything but a huppv Benedict, Fred ’ would sit listening to the prattling »f her child, but with fishing barks, and six merchant ships trading at the * 

tle terms. CART TON Editor remarked a ?«»“« i«T« civilian’s dress.who’, lean’- an awaket0 the Budden g»Bh of the breeze, or tbe fndius.’ Children, have you ever heard of lanar. T- upper, 
’_* 1 * * tng against a water butt with his feet over the bulwarks crea^» g gale, or the fill] of a branch upon the An expression of astonishment mingled with respect or Friend Isaac, ns he is fa ini ur y ca . D 

•rpBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! had been watching the ripples just spreading from the Pathwar* far il miSht be /l,s step,—and the next mo- was painted on the face of the Englishman. to the society of Friends; and rf you shou d tippen to 

Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Cireu- side, and amusing himself in aiming chips at the white ment l°v*,n6 arm would be pressed to hers, and the ^ ‘But take courage,5 continued the Dutchman, empty- mee* y°u woll‘“ not lave 0 e oi ia e 
Kirs, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, crests ns thev sparkled and turned into their liouid beds tones 60 musical with affection breathing in her ing and refilling his pipe; ‘I shall give my daughter very good natured man, not particularly averse to an oc 

^^“’etlettexecu^ri ‘Happy!’ rejoined the other, 'Happy! and how could eilp neither houses nor ships, they would trouble you loo cnstonuljoke. Well, “ tb°’J lfie3 he told was 
nontice. and on the lowest terms. one be happy, with a burning impatience, such as I Teel U waB tn° much: she hastily consigned the child of much, neither will I give her my gardens at Harlem, nor came into our office, and amoi „ 

..-I.". m at the hoart! Do you suppose I find plensnre in real- tVir love to her little cot for the night, breathed a pray- my pasture lands atITriretclit. nor my Bred-t farms; no, one which wa must re-lei!. , 

' IIaaIvm, izing the distance that still separates me from my home; er over her, and eager with hope, nay, a certainty, that she shall have the cash in band, and I will pass to her While residing m Philadelphia, I a » 
iJOClXlj* and to be bound down to this sluggish thing of wood but 3 few hours must elapse before she should be clasp- name six hundred thousand florins, 1 have in the bank pear tree, which bore mos race en nn. e -' 

.._—— - --- and hemp, when I want wings to cleave the space and ad> h s arms, hurried down to the steps at the suotmit of Amsterdam.’ yard and that uf oneo my neigi . is, ■ -y h 

From Neal’s Saturday Gazette. bear me swiftly to my dear watching wife. Think of of tb» precipice but a short distance from the cottage, -Six honored thousand florinsi’ cried the young lord, ^nc.e, with sharp p.e e o upon i. „ 

^ *. Harry! Three yLs absence: twelvemonths wi,h- "■»" for she stood watching- the white sails fifty thousand pounds sterling, twelve hundred thousand these sharp pickets there. I don t app v« o 

THE BABE & DREAM. oot a J or , meJge._ao , now. within a fHW paltr¥ gleaming in the moonlight, until they had passed the an- French franks!’ ^ Z£ntl™tjZZ- 

BY CATHERINE w. barber. miles, condemned to watch the bobbles on the water Sle of the river above, and she felt assured the precious ‘Yes,’replied the Dutchman, puffing out a cloud of "hen 16 P“r e' ^ ,r h, aiy hbor’’s family, who 

Softlv there lay in the flush of the morning, for hour after hour, as thev float bv like so mnnv snails’: burthen was not there. smoke. ‘ “ *° . 8 ° ..r i,„ 
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From Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

THE BABE’S DREAM. 

BY CATHERINE W. BARBER. 

it, Harry! Three years absence: twelve months with- 'vhere 1(,r hours she stood watching the white sails fifty thous: 

out a line or a message;—an I now, within a few paltrv §leaming in 'he moonlight, until they had passed the an- French fra 

miles, condemned to watch the bubbles on the water gie oP the river above, and she felt assured the precious ‘Yes,’ r 

Softly there lay in the flush of the morning, for hour after hour, as they float by like so many snails’: burthen was not there. smoke. 

A beautiful babe in its rest, and, hurriedly breaking from his companion, he resum- It was near morning when Captain Gray leapt into the ‘Do you give this to your daughter you a Sehevening 1 

Its dimpled white hand by the pillow ed his rapid pace over the deck- ‘Wings would never skiff by the vessel’s side, and wilh fierce impatience fisherman?’ 5 

All deeply yet gently was pressed — suit him in sm h a mond,’ muttered the other,_‘nothing ordered the crew to pull directly for the shore. ‘There’B ‘Oh,’ answered the Dutchmen, ‘I have not made all 1 

Its lips lik e a rose-bud unfolding, but i ha lightning for him, and then he’d never feel how n0 landing there, Sir,’ ventured one of the crew, ‘we this by fishing; 1 have carried on a little trading, a little * 

Were, parted in beautiful smiles— hot it was.’ mnst turn the point above.’ ‘Straight for the shore,’ piracy, a little negro dealing. The hist article wounds 

It dreams! and its dream was of wandering Evening came creeping over the water with a stealthy he replied. ‘I have scaled that rock a hundred times,1 your liberal opinions, yon Englishmen, the partisans of 

In fairer than Eden’s bright wtl.ls. foot, chasing the last sunbeams as they fled hastily up he remarked to his friend. ‘That may be, but night is emancipations, I suppose.’ ‘ 

the Eastern hills,—until no light remained but that np no time to venture such a risk,’rejoined the other.— ‘I,’replied his lordship,‘I am a partisan of the flor- 

Singing birds on their bright jewelled pinions the moon, which threw npon the wafers trembling blades ‘This night has no darkness for me,’he replied, and ins.’ 

Swept by him and cut the blue air— of silver, and painted upon the surface black distorted was silenf- „ ‘Very well then, take'my daughter. When shall w,e 

The dew drops like diamonds were glittering, images of the hold heights which towered almost above The shore was soon reached, and, at a pace that baf- have the wedding V ' 

The flowers never grew hall' so fair; the tbe vessl?i aiready entering withing the range of the flud pnrsmil’ he rushed int0 11,8 thickets which lined the ‘To morrow if possible,’ replied the lord, without the 

The river sent upward its murmuring, Highlands. base of the hill. slightest hesitation. 

As thro’the green valley it wound, The two friends leaned over the side in silence os To have followed would have been worse than use- A few days after this conversation the young Sclieven- 

He listened, entranced, Tor each feeling the glonp dipped jnt0 th(J dnrk mount.,jn shadows, like a !ess—and 11 "fry returned to the vessel to effect a land- ing girl became a marchioness and peeress of England, 1 

By ecstacy sweet was spell-bound. bare seeking a covert, and anon, as W arsored o/sufety, >"g leisure1}- in the morning. and the young lord regilded his escutcheon with the 

=• . shot ontintothe pure moonlight, joy fully clapping her At an en.ly hour he culled at the cottage, hut it was florins ofa Dutch fisherman.— Courier des Etuis Unis. ' 
The world it was peopled by beings white wings as the breeze f. eshened. ' empty, and the alarm had already spread among the  --—-- 

Much Tairer then earth ever knew: ‘What a glorious night!’ said Harry; ‘just such as neighbors. A search had been instituted, and Freder- From the Literary Museum. 

Gold-spangled their wings were, and trad ng, one ns that after your wedding, Fred, when you must '<*Gray was discovered at the base:0r the precipice THE OF EVE. 

They brushed from the flow ’rets the dew; needs take a moonlight-sail to Washington’s valley, wllhthe shattered body of'his wile resting m Ins arms. by lizzy walcott. 

Or upward they darted, and music * and display your power of mental abstraction by bring- l»ng she had remained above, none can tell; and . 1|lden with lhe rich 
ctfJe rivL4»ino sweet thro5 the air; • , , x n .. . T i a jxr w^eiher wearied with watching she bad sunk in sleep Softly came the breath of even! g, 
btolt. rdM&mng swtei uhu > mg up under the rocks on Constitution Island. With , , e ^ ^ r r *Mnh rWnnnerl henenth 

Nni an pvp nor a brow nor a feature, , . , . r . , upon the giddy ledge, or by a mis-step lost her foot-hold Perfpmeof the bending now-rs p 
Bl v m ^ u llfcare. what looks of amazement we en.pt,ed ourselves upon ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J , fa the dew-drops as they fell and sparkled on their tiny 

Bore »rtn..le he romanttc s.ran you had prom*. , which proved ^ A brolten twi , g ‘ tba brinb> lhe leaves; sweetly sounded the music of night’s lone bird 

Dream on happy sleeper! just woke into being, ° be " ->'ppnry .oek ah™, four feet htgh and fly yards mark of „ c]enched hand th(j ’ from across the still waters. All was beautiful; the ve- 
oxreaiii mi, n.ipaj Y j from shore. If those old cliffs never echoed the voice , , , „ . F ™,ii, livlit as thev 

Briuht tinted may well be thy dreams; 0f man before, they had their fill of it then, when the ™d 8 ^ed of mnel.n fluttered upon a point of rock tar *7 stars «Brn«J^3 = , ‘ 

Life, dive! that will teach thee of sorrow and ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ imporblnt (1;scnvPry below. sh°"e£°>" "ut J ^ L a couch orH-fsrtnt roses reclin- 

"•ccpkig, that the bottom-plank was cut. Do you recollect the That’ erH ,lfe fled’ she hnd recognized the agonizing At this ,a , • ^ ^ j‘ ’ pedu[, 

Tho> all strewed with roses it seems; - old s!;ipper that took us off ? How he edged away «nb™“ °f her h"sband> there is t0 ™PPn“’ ^^Cslde chanted the breeze amid the branches of 
Hope and fancy may paint them fine pictures he si,w your LocJ.»a white dress, „„d thought her ,*1on0 b:'nd VVaS cla'P8<3 upon his sleeve, and a smile ’'d ., „„„ „r dePp .,„0. 

And tell thee of Bliss, on thy way; a apirit luring iim to destruction, (the suspicion old fl rested upon her pale cold lips; but the mystery of .he mournful yew- hver d anou .^n o de^i o 

But heed me, I tell the old Sorrow J ti!pte f„r money ’S1 ^ his gcru. ^tn ght’s fearful communion was never revealed, for »> escaped fr mith b- fg 

U'tll wait on thv footsteps “always!” , . his mind was crushed and he was an idiot. her youngest and fairest, the beattlul J tmsa misi. see 
VV til wait on tny lootau-j J p es, when fet. John at a venture pitched hulf a dollar , . , „ „ j.„n „„.tr,nohinn that thev mwht 
----— ! ’.. - , . ... My Legend of the Steps is finished. It id but a simple sPe,d!a m t011es 80 daeP’ 80 toUch,nS’ , y “ 

- „ into his crazy craft, and asked him if it felt hot. How , , 1 c heart “O' mother, must 
T IFF’S LESSON SHOULD BE. • /, r ,t • i i i i i ,t , • u, story, and to a casual reader mav possess hut little inter- eveii penetrate an adamantine Heart. J. > 
UttcLjauu the heavy shadow of the island enshrouded ns that night 1 ... ' 1 r ihta world so hrmtifnlJ When I 

„ „.TTrcir or i , ,, est; yet many a tear did I shed over its relation in my you die and leave this world so tjc.iutnoi. yv 
BY R. HA— while all beyond was bathed ,n hght even o the wh te ^ eve„ „„„ it remaina illdissolllbly )inked .saw my brother’s mangled corpse, and touched hts pule. 

Forget not regret not cascade that sparkled ,n the cove at the va ley, and the Wlt]) the Blraetat memories of my ear, / cold cheek, and spoke to him, he answered not.-you 

The joys that have fled, glancing o the sentry s musket before the‘Yellow Bar- j ^ j fael, tregpassed on yol)r a„d have told me it was death, then all wits dark, and then I 

Though sweeter and fleeter. rack s on the plain. Did yon ever have a present,- ^ beilutiru, g0Enes about' this to dfiScribe; thought it even so, when the lone messenger came; but 

Than fresh odors shed meet, Harry ! mterrnpted the other-fllte thought .of ^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ J gmaUer now aI, is beautiful, and you say this is also death.” 

From the jessamine’s cup, some evil, impend.ng and mm,ment ? Did a cloud ev- Yours truly D ‘ My daughter weep not for me, I soon shall reach 

Or the bright chalice hid er come over yoor brightest hour, like that little film ’ ' that hnnnv home beyond the starry skies, where the 

From the gaze of the sun which is just gliding over the moon:—and when that ■ pang of death is not known, and the sights of distress 

’Neath the violet’s lid. cloud came, did it. poison the very air‘yon drew m, LOVe at a WateFUlg PlaCG- reach no more the weary ear. 

imngiing !i\o an infernal vapor with the sweetest draught ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ q(. gchevening !n HoIland) the Draw near lo mB, my hushimd and children. Adam, 

Forget not-regret not; and s.ckemng your very soul; and all w„h no v.s.ble ^ jg coniposed principally of fishernllin, Mlneof my beloved, let me once more feel the clasp of thy hand, 

Hope ever should burn cause; but so immovably fixed in your mind that no . , uu m. - . imt m the steadv beatings of thy heart, and 
F , \ . . . n « i ir.L whom, became verjf wealthy. Thu sea is generous to once more list 10 me sieauy & ^ 

The incense of love • resolution, no determination could snake on the appre- , r , , ...... e . ,uv hreuth on thv fevered brow, aa I was 
x , a i •* them, and fortune seems lo have taken their village un- feel again iny oieani uu my. > 

In her funeral urn, henston which tingled in every nerve, and drove its der her prot(,clion ' WOnt when I reclined this aching head upon thy trustful 

Shedding glory and light b,lrn,ng iron into your inmost heart ? I foil It on that ^ - a ’ whose ^ ^ ^ Wb |)ave becn aU each other, alone, were 

O’er the gems of the past, night. Harry,-and for months s,nee, when quartered in ^ hjg camB take gea.b(lthg at we bc>rn amid the bloom of Pamdioe. and together gazed 

By time on the altar the Indian country on the banks of the Ohto I have ^ not b the ordw8 of his phy9inians, but t0 upon ,he y ang and beautiful world, radiant w’th ceies- 

Of memory cast. watched the water tn just such a moonlit as that. Un- ^ ^ ^ ^ Jd ^ ^ ^ ^ K,veUnegg. Ere lhs foot of man was heard soundmg 

til I saw the slimy reck, and the disabled boat, and , . , „ , . ,,,;i,i„I.nPsg wc auzed upon its rivers flashing 
.. , . J , closely in London. Here at Sehevening he fixed his ii Eden s wilderness, wn g.izeu m o 
Forget not—regret not, Lucy with a face as white as the roses that bound her . ( ...... , , .. . . . a .uft0pilmr the broad sun, w ide a thousand 

„„rut y .. r .u i tc i ■ retreat, and m the idleness of hath life, he amused him- in light, and reflecting me uruau sun, 
Why should we regret, hair, trembling more for me than herself, and, pressing ’ . ’ . „non their bosoms. The foaming 

ixru-i ctnrYo„v,;nd b . . . se f. vout passer le temps, in paying court to a young tiny jewels spark lea upon muii » 
t ; toh«r.ide.ha.rn, I pissed around her as ,f to say waa fho telkP0rtba country wll around*! caturL sent up their anthems in those solitudes, and 

That another h s s ,eyen d&lth shn!l not separate us.’ I thought her a - f ^ tions • man none 9avB us were there to listen to their melody. 

And bough all may hove faded, ready an ang„1) ,,d J a gross creature of earth; nod J ^ # ^ affycuog ^ wilt be tonely without me; thou wilt miss my 

Othere brighter by lar rr-nrv T feel it n« w; 1 fcannot drive it from my mind. awwwoJ» linmhle nraver of Heav- 
rru t i nm nviv Tri^R lidrrv.ii caprice of which she was the object. I he romance was voice at eve, wh*n ascends the homniL praj n 
Thiough the gloom may artse Her fi.ee rises on every wave, gazing tenderly into mine, P be womld , t|le deparlura of tlle ^ and whe„ thou wonldst fain converse upon the early 

Than the once worshipped star. with the wreath over her brown hair, and such a sweet, ^ ^ ablmionWBBt of his when the ,rl of onr fife, thou will be sad to think I am not here- 

Forget not-regret nnt; sad smile playing about he._i,Ps. It almost maddens ,Bdy interfered. He was a retired Bat weep not-youv eathly pilgrimage soon shall end, 

Life’s les«on should be, me- Even the npp es are rea ing ter w tspe. o my figiw,uan 0f Sehevening. One day the gentleman com- ,hen will we meet in the realms of endless bliss, where 

Like the stars that are hung iL^L^Z 'ZdV^sped >ng to make his customary visit, met instead of her he temptation come no more, wlt.ro all is pence and tran- 

• a°TIBhi; fVtend’s arm convfilsively. _ was seeking, the father who, wtthout any preamble ^ ^ ^ gon> my _ „„ bere 

Brighter links of the chain ‘!t ,jbllt " iffio ‘Anow what is going on; you love my daughter; very that I might bestow upon him rny last, my parting bless- 

„ .— 
Illiscc anii. “ ?IdZIU.,..- - ..Lb-..i«..»iw. 

- 2**. B«i. ...1b..b8.1..* a. ..i«.»... I... ripo— .... “j 

T„B LEGEXD OC THE STEPS. 2ZT25J «• —• “> 

I promised you, m my lust, the Legend of the S p ’ . h mornin"- to adjust his sword belt, and pretty little dowry. ness, . 

Perhaps it hardly deserves that title, possessing as it, in hi hjs fiirew6,, kisa. Often she watch- At the words pretty Wile dowry, the young lord made ‘My son, tlioti art forgiven, and may He, who rules 

does a large foundation in fact, and dating hackbut ay w J I ^ down he liule plltl, from tha cot- one of the most disdainful grimaoes. the universe, forgive thee also. 

Tew brief years.-not beyond the recollection of the ed hi. ^ and ^ ^tftnded hand made .Sach as you see me,’ resumed the unmoved Dutch- Farewell. I bear sweet mus.c floating, it is the hand of 

•oldest inhabitant.” At all events, a lovelier day^,in h'ge* f ,j aitary salute, she smiled and kissed man.‘I own eight houses.’ angelB striking their golden harps. I am going to jntn 

June, 1790, never dawned upon the blue Hudson than j her p j , moek rormalUy) and retired to The young man cast an eye round the little room, as that heavenlv climr, and chant with them sweet songs of 

that on which n company of soldiers, lounging abt>ut I ber j lic cares with a eheerlu! heart, for she thought if to meusure the extent and value ofa Sehevening gladness. I am. happy, Tor I soon shall meet my long 

the desks of the trim sloop “Jane,” floated slowly ov-- ®r which must follow the lapse of a few house. The result rff the investigation was translated lost son, my cherished Abel.” 

■er the bosom or Tappan Zee. At that period a voyage j ol e g by another grimace us disdainful us the first, Her voice grew faint, and death drew near; a sudden 

up th. Hudson was a work of timw-nnd « thought abort hours. 

the moon, which threw upon the waters trembling blades n,S^ ^as n0 ^i,rkness fur me,’ he replied, and 

of silver, and painted upon the surface black distorted vvas silent. _ 

images of the hold heights which towered almost above ^h8 sbore waa aoon reilehed, and, nt a pace that baf- 

the the vessel already entering withing the range of tho flud purauil' he rUshed int0 lhe ll,iokets whicil lined ,the 
Highlands. base of the hill. 

The two friends leaned over the side in silence, os T° haVe r°1!owed won!d have l,een wor8E lhan use' 

the sloop dipped into the dark mountain shadows, like a !ess-and H"rry rp,urned to the vessel to effect a land- 

hare seeking a covert, and unon, ns if a.-sored or safety, ,nS ",0re lelBurelJ in the morn5nS- f 3 A A _t__ I_. .1 . ■. „ _ i * 

shot out into the pure moonlight, joyfully clapping her 

white wings as the breeze f. eshened. 

‘What a glorious night!5 said Harry; ‘just such as 

one as that after your wedding, Fred, when you must 

needs take a moonlight ’sail to Washington’s valley, 

was silent. ‘Very well then, take my daughter. When shall w(e ec®a* * ' ‘ ‘ , . ts I see thou ait 

The Shore was soon reached, and, nt a pace that baf- have the wedding ?’ w,sh r"ak° lheB 8 prBSent °‘ UU'“ ’ 

fled pursuit, he rushed into the thickets which lined the ‘To morrow if possible,’replied the lord, without the land ol them. ^ 

b«se of the hill. Slightest hesitation. ;l don,t "'Z Zhecc,; else thou would not 

To have followed would have been worse than use- A few days after this conversation the young Scheven- * u 10U nost everr da to et them.5 

less^—and Harry returned to the vessel to effect a land- inir irirl became a marchioness and peeress of England, ta^e 80 ,nnC^ P'11 1S a rn^s eVRD _ 
. , , . . , . , . Sfill ohp would not take the pears, anu i useu u m- * 
ing more leisurely in the morning. and the young lord regilded Ins escutcheon with the otm s v 

At an ea.ly hour he called at lhe cottage, hut it was florins ofa Dutch fisherman.— Courier des Etats Unis. ,n“™ ®1“l',8',c8- mHst ffQ an(J -et ftbagket for 

einpiy, and lhe alarm had already spread among the ——--——-— c eoc'1’ s’**‘ ’ “ r arn 

neighbors. A search had been instituted, and Freder- From the Literary Museum. these pears, or sia cave mo« t climb'such 

ick Gray was discovered at the base of the precipice THE DEARTH OF EVE. !'ke or tbou WO“'d n°‘ t -ek- 

vvith the shattered body ofhis wife resting in his arms. by lizzy walcott. ets^^rve^s^^"^^™d should slip 
How long she had remained above, none can tell; and . ets are very snai p, , j 

whether wearied with watching she had sunk in sleep Soft,y came tke breath of ove,,il,g> klden wi,b lhe r'°b while thoa <,rt walkiaS I'lonSu0', ^,,"“7“ “ . 
upon the giddy ledge, or by a mis-step lost her foot-hold P^fumeof the bending flowers which drooped beneath very much afraid they will-then wouM ^ h"‘ * ‘ 

and plunged down the fearful height, it is in vain tn lbe dew-drops as they fell and sparkled on them tiny deal more than the pears are worth Now w - 

and display year power of mental abstraction by bring- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > Softly- came the breath of evening, laden with the rich while thou art walking along ou the fence-and 1 am 

mg up under the rocks on Constitution Island. With ^ f or b „ mig.slfi ]ogt her'foot-hold PHrfu,ne of ths bending flowers which drooped beneath very much afl-ard they wrll-thou wouM get hurt g - 

what looks of amazement we emptred ourselves upon ^ ^ ^ fearful height it is in vain to ‘he dew-drops as they fell and sparkled on their tiny deal more than the pears are worth. Now tlior, art wel- 

the romantic strand you had promised, which proved A ^ “ . ' ,0nves; sweetly sounded the music, or night’s lone bird COme to the Iruit; but. I hope 1 shall not see thee expose 

to be a slippery rock aboul four feet high and fifty yards ‘ A broK®n ^ig Iny upon the brink, the _ .. ' .... . a„ .. L..u. ..r„, „prh«ms thou husi fci- 

from shore. If those old cliffs never echoed th* - . 

of man before, they had their fill of it then, when the 03 ° musl‘n Ottered upon a point of roek tar 0m"0'ut heaven’VazarB canopy. “ " as they belong to me'. So I do not wish to blame thee, 

tide rose and Granger made the important discovery 1 _ . . At this calm hour., on a couch of flagrant roses, reclin- „,0re than thy conscience does. But, pray, look 

that the bottom-plank was cut. Do you recollect the ’ ’ “ f aS°mzmg ed d in [notber! Above her waved the lofty cedar, 0Ht for those pickets. They are dangerous. I would 

old skipper that took us off ? How he edged away ‘ “ ‘ ’ l& rea80n 0 supP03 ' ■ g. chanted tiie breeze ninid the branches of b.,ve them removed, only I am afraid the landlord would 

when he saw your Lucy’s white dress, and thought her ![ZtedlZV Z ”7, " , r ’ihe loZlZ Z and anon a groan of deep -go- "aol ,,ke it. Thou art welcome to the pears, though, 

a spirit luring I,fr, to destruction, (tho suspicion old ^ ^ ny escaped from thos^around her; while at her feet sat and I wiU bring thee a basket full every-da,^ 

wretch;) bet h.a as.o for money soon qutetr-d hts scru- , ,g mind wM „nd j)e wag „„ idiQt_ ’ her youngest and fairest, the beatifni Thti-sa Ltst! she The little girl dtd not steal any more pc a , nd^n 

pies, when fet. John at a vontore pitched half a dollar LeRend of lhe Steps ia finished .. ■ ,.. .. speaks in tones so deep, so touching, that they might lnre to say she was suificently rebuked before the end 

into his crazy craft and asked him if it felt hot How ^ to g casua| ^ ^ Pf_ eve„ penetratc nn adamantine heart. «01 mother must 0f the pear season, for I remembered mj prenn.e and 

tlieheavysliadow of heisland enshrmuledishat night ^ ^ m j ' J in you die and leave this world so beautiful ? When I carried a basket lull every morning— louths Cablet. 

while all beyond was bathed in light even o the white chiMhood> Bnd eVfin „„„ jt i(ldissolwbly Jinki saw my brother’s mangled corpse, and touched hts pale. ----- 

cnecade that sparkled in the cove at the vaHey, ana the . J , , , , tn him hr» anawpppd not—von __ _ 
. . ' , , . r o,r with the sweetest memories of my early years. cold cheek, and spoke to him, he answered not, you APPIsES. 

glancing of the sentry’s musket before tne ‘Yellow Bar- -T J . ,,_-xianiu thon all wtw dark and then I A 
n “ . , i , npD nn.; I have, I feel, trespassed on your patience, anti have told me it was death, then all * * . - , , . , 
rack’s on the plain.• ‘Did yon ever have a present,- ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ thun<hl fl even so, when the lone messenger came; but Aa thia ia not the bearing year with many of.the kinds 

ment, Harry > mterrnpted the other-fllie thought of ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ > sma„er nowdl is beautiful, and you say ibis is also death.” 0f !ipp,eS; which bear only an alternate years, our noi¬ 

some evil, impending and imminent ? Did a cloud ev- Yours tmW D ‘ My daughter weep not for me, I soon shall reach ces wiS1 nnt be s0 full ns they might otherwise have 
or r>nrm> nupr vnnr hritrhtRfll: hnnr. likf? that little film ^ ' v .1 ..._,..i.nra tho . ..r . . .L‘ .. IllllUOVlir tf! Rtl V - fnr ilia 

mark of a clenched hand was left upon the green turf. 
from across the still waters. All was beautiful; the ve- thyself any more so foolishly. But perhaps tliou hast ta- 

ry stars seemed to alisten with a holier light as they ken the pears so long, that they seem to thee.as much 

shone from out heaven’s azure canopy. 

‘■My daughter weep hot for me, I soon shall reach ces wii| „nt be so full as they might otherwise have, 

that happy home beyond the starry skies, where the been We take this occasion however, to say, for the 

■ ’ 1?-‘- ~ - * -1 not be aware of the fact. 

a Schevenin'"- u'aa ns fond of pears as 1 was mJse,r> R"d 1 Siiw l,er 
° several times climb the high fence, and walk very care- 

, not made all ful along between the pickets until she came opposite 

j-',(lin„ •, little the Pear tree- Then she wou d reach over, fall her bas- the pear tree. Alien sue vvuu u n, — ,.— 

ket with fruit, and carry it away. 

One day I called upon my young friend with a basket 

‘Rebecca,’ said I, ‘here are some fine pears Tor thee.’ 

She did noi know what I meant. 1 explained: ‘Re¬ 

becca, 1 brought these pears ou purpose for thee. I 

wish to rnako thee a present of litem, as I see thou ait 

ment, Harry V interrupted the other.-—-the thought of p r 

some evil, impending and imminent ? Did a cloud ev- 
3 1 ~ _ snucG 

er come over your brightest hour, like that little film 1 

which is just gliding over the moon:—and when that ■ - ’ ' n f death is not known, and the sights of distress infnnnation of those who may not be aware ol the fact, 

cloud tame, did 'it. poison the very air ‘yon drew in, LOVe at a Watering PlaCe* rrach no more the weary ear. tint as a general rule, the bearing or any kind of fruit 

mingling !i'-« an infernal vapor with the sweetest draught ^ ^ ^ ^ of !n Holland) tha Draw near lo me, my husband and children. Adam, on B particular year, whethe, it ho in what is called the 

and sickening your very soul; and all with no vts.ble n jg con bged jnci Uy offe|ernM, S(l,„eof my beloved, let me once more feel the clasp of thy hand, „„„ vear or the odd year, is no, that there is anything 

cause; but so tintnovnhly fixed m your mind that no whom wealthy. Th(! sea isgeneroasto once more list to the steady beatings of thy heart, and which makes tha, year any more: favorable than the next 

resolution, no delermmntum could shake off the appre- ^ a - mi r v ,uv hrei^h on thv fevered brow, as I was or the preceding, but is the result ol accident, and umy 

hension which tingled in every nerve, and drove its dflr h ° - wont when I tenlincd this aching head upon thy trustful be Ranged at will, with very little trouble, on young 

burning iron into your inmost heart ? I felt it on that P - r ’ ]orf w[)oge fi eg morc bpaom. We have been all to each other, alone, were trBes. Thus, for instance, the Baldwin apple bears 

night, Harry,-and for months smee when quartered tn ^ J, ^ ^ „ came t0 take sea-ba,hs at we burn amid th. bloom of Paradise, and together gazed largaly on alternate years while on the ,o. armed ate 

the Indian country on the banks of the Ohio, I have . . _ .. . . . , . f „nd heautiful world, radiant w^th celes- Years jt hardly bears at all.' Generally the bearing 
t t . .. 4. . Sehevening, not by the orders of his physimons, but to upon the y-ang ana Doauuiui wuim, . yuns j , . th 

watched the water in just such n moonlight us that, un- b . . , , . . , , xrolJnthp Toot of man was heard sounding Years }ire what are called the even years—Lhat is, ttioae 
. , j it. i* • i j t , j escape from his creditors, who pressed him rather too twi loveliness. Lie me > yG,J,° _ .. . Un rV.wWlnd hv 

til I saw the slimy reck, and tht disabled boat, and , Q , . k c iu- . „>c ..,;i(ipmpss wp cazed upon its rivers flashing years the number of which nmy be equally divided by 
„ ■ 4l i t ii- closely in London. Here at Sehevening he fixed his {t Eden’s wilderness, . r r 

Lacy with a face as white as the roses that bound her . * F, . rr , ... the broad sun, whi e a thousand tw0. Ths year is iherefore the unproductive year — 
y ^ .u i ic i • retreat, and in the idleness of bath life, he amused him- in light, ana reflecting mu nronu sun, iwo. j- j . 

hair, trembling more for me than herself, nnd pressmg -m t<] tiny“jewels spitrkled npon then bosoms. The foaming Yet, there ate very numerous exceptions toi hts rule and 

to her side the arm ' P—d around her -ts if to say -j wIlos/bGilut w;, the tulkcf the coootiy ill, n round JuL sent up their anthems in those solitudes,' and we know of Baldwin trees novvloaded w.tifiu and 

-even death shall not separate ns. I thought her al- f „r,h v„„n„ w,,-,, there to listen to their melody. which did not bear last year. When ever it Is desired 

APPLES. 

As this is not the bearing year with many of.the kinds 

of apples, which bear only nn alternate years, our noti- 

, ,, , *. i * I Juaoi ycui ci yuiuiH turn, wiiose nnanceu were muiu 
night, Harry,—and for months since, when quartered in 1 3 B ■ 

b 3 , . , — , r , shattered than his health, came to take sea-baths at 
the Indian country on the banks of the Ohio, I have . ...... 

to her side the arm I pissed around her as if to say - tn,^3tlm country Ml „LJ. tracts sen't up their anthems in those solitudes, and we know of Baldwin trees uowHoaded with frutt and 

-even death shall not separate ns. I thought her al- 8^ ^ ^ ^ pmle3tations orth5 young man „one aavB us were there to listen to their melody. which did not hear last year. When ever tt ts destred 

ready an angel, and I a gross creature of earth; and J affecuo|J the Thon wilt he lonely without me; thou wilt miss my to change the year of bearing al tha is > 

Hurry- I feel tt m w; 1 Cannot drive it from my mind. whieh she wn, the object. The romance was „,ce al eve, wh-n ascends the humble prayer of Heav- dane is to pluck the blossoms or the y ng f t Rom the 

Her face rises on every wave, gazing tenderly into mine, J , tlle departure of the young and when thou wonldst fain converse upon the early tree upon the beanng year. It will then bear the next 

with the wreath over her brown hair, and sach a sweet, ^ abJAJwent of his victim, when the p ,rt of oar life, thou will be sad to think I am not here- year and thenceforward the product,ve year, wtll fn, o y 

sad smile playing about her bps It almost maddens «JW ,#d interrered. He was a retired But weep not-youv eathly pilgrimage soon shall end, in its flue succession This mode ts much more cerium 

me. Even the ripples are breathtng her whisper to rny ££ Lhevcning. One day the gentleman com- then will we meet in the realms of endless bliss, where than lhat of grafting Iron, trees that bear on he year we 

ear; and look! that foam break,ng from the bow ,s but his oustomly visit, met, instead of her he station come no more, wlt. ro all is pence and .ran- wish. We once knew a tree «... the north half ol wh.ch 

the waving of her long white dress. And he grasped ^ ^ ^ withont any preamble ^ the young frail was destroyed by a severe froth an- v- 

his friend’s arm convulsively. ^ ‘ S O! would that my erring son, my own Cain were here er after, the two portions ofthe tree would each bear full 

‘It iJbnt a freak of the imagination, Fred,’ said the ^j’^ow what is going on; you love my daughter; very that I might bestow upon him rny last, my parting bless- 0n alternate years, 

other, soothingly, but as he spolm the sloop passed m o ® her.’ ing, 'then ooukl I say to the messenger from the spir.t The very best of quite early apples is Early Harvest, 

the murkey shadow of a ^ ^ Srauge proposition ths young lord, notwith- land, I am ready, let God’s will he done.’ Il » good sized, handsome reasonably p- oduettve and of 
along within a stone s throw of the black cliffs, which A e„t could not cheek a violent Silently she sank back upon her-pillow, while around excellent quality. Next after tho Early Harvest cutties 
echoed back the plash of the wave? beneath the bow, standtng hts embarrassment, cheek a vtolutt Men lysh‘ ^ ^ ^ ^ w|leretbe lhe Early Wil,lams, a large, heaa.tful, red apple, of fine 

and sent down a hoarse murmur from the ptnes that bB« o • anmoved> and WBnt on mlfonbeams fell, walked with slow and measured tread a quality, which continues to ripen its fruits in succession 

crowned their summits, awakening m the breast an ov- Th. Dutcl . • n]an dePp care rested on his brow, and sadness for a considerable length of time. This fruit is tmptov- 

erpowering sense of gloom and desohtUon. Both speak- afler ^**• "£££ aid this displeases TilZd each linemnent of his face; as he drew near the ed by being kept till it is quite mellow, 

ers felt sensibly the force of .he contrast, and m sdence ^ ^ ^ ^ „f pc(jple> j knoW; ^ of deatb> a sigi, escaped his half-closed lipb then The Early Sweet Bough is an excellent frail ripening 

retired to the cabin. ’ . „ hnulvit is nf litilo ,h»i mnthet rni-ed her eyes, and met the anxious gaze directly after the Burly Harvest. It is large, very fair 
Nor was Lucy Gray less anxious fur her husband’s re- tun, that you have not a -u btfl tha » a k‘da - ^ J ^ tQ11J ]o’w and aad) he sued forgive- and sninoth, bright straw yellow and decidedly the best 

t„r„; ‘her officer,’as she proudly called him, nfter aid- tanee; 1 am comfortable, and can give my daughter a oi her son, ^ ,e we ,1AV0 ever seen. It grows very 
' . -i* « :_rtpaltv ItHln itmiorv. neSS. J . . 

erpowering sense of gloom ana aesoinuun. nmn speas- 

ers felt sensibly the force of ihe contrast, and in silence 

- ca-giv8 .ny^htera of her son,whil« follow andsad,he sued ffirgive- 

‘My son, thon art forgiven, nnd may He, who rales freely and hears well. There is an apple onlt-vated in 

lhe universe, forgive thee also. -hia v.eiiiity. and known by the name of the Bough Back. 

Farewell. I hear sweet music floating, it is the hand of t is i^very good early apple, somewhat resembling the 

igels striking their golden harps. I am going to join Early Rough, hut not quite equal to it in any respect, 

at heavenlv eliair, and chant with them sweet songs of The Early Strawberry apple is a very delicious, rather 

adness. I am happy, for I soon shall meet my long i.uall, n-d fruit, ripening about the same time as the 

at son, my cherished Abel.” -ierly Williams. IV flush is tender and juicy with aa 

Hervoicegrew faint, and death drew near; a sudden uxquisite flavor, and it is well tyorth cultivation. It i* 



___ __ jj Ai> v JliliIS CO UKIlk. 
fioilii HOii'S culblil [he Red Juueutiui', a name whieh nriricitiino i ,1 * • -- ‘ ' — —.....— 

more properly belongs to the Early Margaret, whirl, is L T, r nB,ke 1 faW °f the P»l»lic, and the more it is investigated, the more 

»•< -feriur fruit to "hi* The Earlv Strawberry ila ■ r' \mW" doUv8red iu tb° ^1. it will be found to be. 
rather flat apple, with u very long stem. The Margaret ia9V fLegts nture.rn 183T; Resolved, TIiat Hie-favorable opinions entertained 

is obovnto or comical in its shape with a shorter stem. “And hare, in this place, at this spot,' upon these by the intelligent Committees of the two last Legislu- 

The Red Aslracnn is a fine showy fruit, becomilie ve- !'’iglU3 wker®,1,10 beacon fires of onr freedom were first lures of our proposed route of Road through tjout 
ry popular in some places. In this vicinity, it has not k!lld!,:d—ln H1ght of the immortal battle-field of Bunker Reading, justifies the belief, that whenever our route 

yet come up to the recommendations of it, and we are Hili—bfifC slm,l,d <llB Pe0Ple °r Massachusetts, by their Road can be fairly presented for the action of the Legis. 

rm^prepared to reconmiend it any liioro Ilian for trial ussembled Representatives, enter their solemn protest lature, unitnbarrassed by any collateral incumbrances, 
The River apple is a very largo striped ii-uit, enu-id- Er““*,ve "usurpation nnd organize theniBelves lhat it will be sustained, 

erably cultivated in this vicinilv. It is in catinz from *yneed be> vindication of liberties violently assailed of Resolved, That while wo rejoice in the successful 
the middle of August to the ruddle of September It i8 tllc'r pr°pevVy wantonly destroyed. enterprise of our neighbors and friends, on our right- 

very tender, juicy, and good either for the table nr for Are we to land the President to the skies, right or and on our left, in establishing Railroads for the accom- 
conking. The true grows large, and though of hut mod- lVlon^ ln order 10 °htain credit at Washington ! Is this modation of their business, and have no wish or intention 

crate productiveness, it is well worthy of cultivation.— '*‘e PnnclP,c ■ Arc we to chain onr conscience and our to interfere with their legitimate rights; we retain the right 
pVnw Ungland Farmer. opinioi s to the car of a triumphant military chieftain? Are of judging for ourselves what will best accommodate our 

——an  .. vvu i0 k‘3a tbe nli|hcd heal which (reads upon our necks, 0 wn business, and the equal right with others to claim a 
am! tramples us into the earth.5 Is this democracy ? So charter for this accommodation. 

WuU imjj t V I (ci ♦ httvb not I learned democracy. If to sacrifice principles, Resolved, That Railroad privileges, like the air we 

» vr - oooscience mid doty for the sake of influence with the breathe aro free and common to all; and that no one 
__ _ i j- G, OCl. 23, 1847, Executive bo democracy, Idesire "none of it.” man, or class of men, has any right to any exclusive 

FOR. GO VERNOR — Thu uoxt is an extract from an oration delivered n,onoP<>1yof the same, any further than they can secure 

rrflRfT __ V before a literaiy society in Brown University in 1838._it by the superior conveniences they may allbrd lo the 

At a meeting of the Whig Town Committee held at-, Administration foi*fastening upon the" 
the Town Rooms, on Monday even of last week, it was ! 
unanimously 

Voted—That the Committee recommend that the 

Whigs of the North part of the town hold a meeting pre¬ 
liminary to the annual caucus for nomination of candi¬ 

dates for Representatives to the Legislature, and select 

curse.” —Albany Jour. 
nation a 

VOU THE COURj^ 

RAIL ROAD ACCOMMODATION 

We are gratified "to learn that the attention nf 
;_■_ , . ... ,. . onr eit 

SATURDAY MORNING, OCT. 23, 1847. 

FOR GOVERNOR 

GEORGE N. BRIGGS, 
Of PitUfteliK 

FOR LTETJT. GOVERNOR 
JOill EI5EI>, 

** Of Yarmouth, 

FOR SENATORS FOR ESSEX COUNTY. 

before a literaiy society in Brown University in 1838.— 

It is worthy n careful pornsnl, by every citizen. They 

are unquestionably words or Truth, or Wisdom, of 
Christianity:— 

•Ambition, interest, revenge, rouse the ever-watchful 

passions within us; the trumpet sounds to arms, and. 

public. 

Voted, Thai the Petition, and the proceedings of 

the'mecting be published in the Danvers Courier. 

G. Osborne, 
A, Holbrook, 

> Secretari es. 

fob senators ion Essex COUNTY. • a ‘ 11,0 Kinuiing iramo; all 
J. C. PERKINS, of Salem; JAMES GREGORY, of tbe surp.m-sing pomp of martial glory gjitters before us 

Marblehead; JOHN W. LOWE, of Gloucester; to dazzle the senses, and lo madden the soul- “the ran’, 

of Have1;^ BALCI1, °f Newbur*Part;E- J‘ M- HALE> turoof stri,«” burns in onr bosoms, and the emulous" in5 ^eron, had excited much earnestness nnd interest.- 

__ love of glory hurries us forward into tlie field, where Fromillent umonB tlle speakers, were Messrs. E. Boyn- 

Wljitrg ' 4 train lo tllP Hill Hr ' ' Uuilth g;,lfl0rs ,li3 Sr,,,lt lwrTO3t' ™d Havoc lord’s it over °f 'f P'nsree’ °f Sale,,l; F' Pl,ol> F“ 
»Y 1Hr5 . 10 Ml DtULIl . , the slIlote nlld lhe d.lsh of batt,B We resemble [ho W. Upton, J. W. Proctor, A. A. Abbott, of Danvers; 

In iJWo weeks from Monday next comes the annual bull in the Spanish arena, phrenzied by the scarlet J°8, Jafiue9 ofWilminglon, L.Eaton, of South Reading; 

eleeiion. The day which is to determine the political almwl that is fluttered before him, and rushing blindly on ® cn Newhnll and E. Mansfield, of Lynnfiuld; Bibb of 

character of the Stale for another year, and its great and the knife of the matador. We resemble the race-horsc in ^crcs3ler Counly, and others whose names we did not 

varied interests for, it may he, many years, is close up- others of the countries of Europe, whero he is placed on *earni 

on us, mtd yet what have we done qnd what are wc do- the course unincumbered by bridle or rider but vvnh . ~ 77 

iug ! Why stand wo thus idle ? Do we believe in the streaming ribbons on his head, and liltle bells with i ,,,,,. f COrrL°pon eDt 0 1 6 N> Y' I'r,bune> pPeil!clng 
truth of those principles and the soundness of tliut poli- ed points suspended over his back. He might, if be ° '° ,ia3ac ,Uiet 8 e eetion, says: 

cy which have hitherto shaped our Legislative Councils, would, stand still at the stnrtinv-post, for there is noth “War, Rum and Locofocoism is the un-'IIoly Al¬ 

and uiadoMis prosperous at home nnd respected abroad, ing to force him from it; but the°bugles ring—the g- si • '1,1,86’ ^ lvh,cl1 Cnleb Cushing is sought to be made 

—and do we wish that those principles and that policy multiudes shout—he begins to move_his movement <^over,l0r oPl,lc old Bay State; of which combination, 

may still rule nnd bless the Old Bay State ? Then, shakos llio bells, which jingle in his ears aud prick bis "igredient is the most pernicious it would be dif- 

Whigs, again to the battle! we must work, we. must flanks—and ho dashes forward in the race for life or ficult t0 determine. ” 

fight. Now, as of old, eternal vigilance is the price of death, sell-impelled and self-spurred to the goal. Is ~ --- 
liberty. Tlie enemy, over ready for slrifo and always not thts a true picture of ooii own lives' WjnTE AN:D Brown Bread.—‘M istaken notions.’ 

eager for spoil, once mote have taken the fluid. By Are not wo also, in the sanguinary wars which from resp6ollng tb® qUallty °rdlffe'ent sorts of bread have giv- 

strntagem amlgsecret wilus, by force and open'nssault, time lo time convulse ths world, the sclf-iminoluted vie- enri8e t0 80 mucli 'vasto- 'Pho general belief is that 

they a,e again striving to win the day and place them- lims uf our own headlong passions and unreasoning ani- "’‘"l6 °[ 0,0 Dour. is 1,10 boat, and Unit 
selves in power. They have chosen their martial load- mal instincts? Oh, when will civilized communities 'v‘lltoncssl 13 thf proof of lta tlunlit}'! but both are popu- 

er, flung out their bloody banner to the breeze, and with leurn that war, even upon those rare occasions when it err°rS' 11 'S 'vellknown by men ofseienco, that the 

BhouIs or defiance and cries of war, have already lie- is hallowed fly a just and high cause, is after all but 1,reild of unrefined flour Wll> sustain life, vvh ile that of 

gun the contest ond are struggling for the mastery.— necessary crime aud the scourge of our kind! When will ,he fineat vvl11 "ot. Keep a man on brown bread and 

Enlisting passion and prejudice, making allies of false they conspire, not in overreaching and encrouchitw one wa'crA and liK w’ "ve and enjnv good health, give him 

hvmoi and selfish interest, and brandishing the weapons upon the other, but in bringing their choicest oblations aDd WatOT a,ld he wiil Srad“f ^ 

of a spnnuus logic and perverted zeal, they aim at a the flowers and fruits with which tbe bounteous hand of a‘ld 

3r:rmr?‘rronrns,Tfnati7i8in’******»**^haSP\ratlons Essex** c0ns^on 
w ide.-tthe same n,o, strikes a fatal blow at the vi- of a iraternal concord to lay them lovingly on the altar of the branch, from Nor.h River to Salem Harbor, must 

MConsevoisuiof .heCoiniiiouweath. Wings, again of Peace?’-Hon Caleb Cushing M. C„ in Bibilicul be handed in on or before Monday next, 
to the buttle! Kouso lrom your apnthy, wake from the Repository, Jun 1839, pp. 193, 194. 

rUJy \VlnCh S;,r;lds ^ - compare the above extracts with the follow- IQ-J. H. Prince, Esq., of Boston, Iras been appoin ,- 

strensth work with uul'uo ,u 0 ra 7 Iour mg from the reply of Mr Cushing to Mr Rantoul, on the cd by Gov. Briggs a Justice of Peace for the county of 
strength, work with your ano.ent nerve mid vigor, nnd presentation of the sword just before his departure for Suffolk. * 
the victory is won. But supmeimss and indifference will Mexico, and say is not the lono-foco War candidate for --—_ 

not gam the day. A hare reliance upon lhe justice of Governor a cunning hypocrite aud time-serving, ambi- Tim Lynn Mechanics Fire and Marine Insurance Com- 
our cause, and the unaided power of truth to .riumpn tioua demagogue:— pa ty have declared a scmi-anual dividend of ten per 
will not win it. In vain shall wo call upon Hercules, . . cent. 1 
unless we put our own shoulders to the wheel. We ... , ,1 'C ntlsl rnco, reinforced in the New __.. 

must labor. Tbe public mind must be t0,,sed ! l’11 T ,<!s l uslons oP 1,10 old 3 eutonic and Celtic The French Government have established a bounty 

up. T’.»4 - good sense nnd sound reason which, i ru f B S 1,111 '9 r‘‘Ce afe,"s bor“ for vlcLo' for the encouragement of tho growth of liio black wclnut 
when rightly directed, never err, must be stirred into I C'’Sth y0Ur T , °V<" eVe^ cllme uf the habitable of Amcrica> in \-[>UKK, 8 

healthy exercise. The' great popular pulse moat bJf wherevCT ^land&ho !»«, conqeerod; . ______ 

made to beat with a quick and audible motion-ond duringa uentury or combats, in a thousand stricken fields, Tuanksg, ving -Jmlhn-t is to bo added, ,1 
. I La .... neyer has a British urrnv cnmtnlft ted on thanksgiving, inuurm is to bo added (o the 

rougbmi our borders liio heart of Whig must speak tie, except thriee to the American aim«. We and we Statea which lmve aPPo5,,ted November 25th for the 

L:n7\U"7 ° .Hh'S3,aS,drPnn8We;etl1 Uhl0 nlon«> in whose veins the strong blood of our forefathers obs,,rvance of tliankegiving-n,airing seven so far t,a deep. Aud will you not be up nnd doing ? You have r„„ • ... , , “ , 0“t'ornt.itliors , . f 
the same undying principles and the sumegrent interests ,• c ” 8 rf‘u‘ns> m '«ae souls are expanded with--- 

at stake as ever. The same high mo ives of duty and broad lands of ibis VUr ^r'8b^er 8h*ea, i,nd in the It is said lhat tho County Cormnissionersattlieirre- 
pntrioiisin which of old animated your courage and fired Clins when we 'S °Ur mar"'"a’'v0’ t*10 Anglo-Atnori- Rent session refused the application of the Newhnryport 

your zed now bid you to tho rescue. Stillflo.it upon Vve Bail to triuniuh1?0Tncu'l all °'Sav'on> bow should Turnpike Company for a jury to revise their award in 
tho pure air of heaven the folds of that glorious flag the world he victorious . 110 H B’ ‘10 conquerors of u,e appropriation of six miles or tho northerly end or 

which has waved over you on so many a field of Iri- Sho has challenged she has defieTr8,' 7 ?~ their turnpike Tor a highway, tho ground of the refusal 

umph. Then again lo the battle, Whigs! Rally once has refused our ret,cited n,* "r ° ie.contBSU she was that the Supremo Court had decided in 18 Pickering, 
more around the suurdnrd of your fuitlr. To you the „ftCr this it is not for n» m ™ ° no8“tlat,on; and, in a similar application, that there waB no appeal from 

ness und success, let it ho lo your enemies lhe omen of tbe nobler the more ff|D " P . ° 113 -—---- 

their disaster and defeat. Show them that the good pni„t of tbe BVVord. jmd 'jRh*"LhTbJe7rr"T ^ 11,9 A HoRRIB1>E Sight.—A man by the name of An- 
cauae still lives and animates ns of old, that tho ancient righteous .cause and upon the arms of n od uP,’n » son McDonald, says the Onondaga Standard, confined 
fire still warms and kindles in our hearts, that wo yet will do it.” ur country, we in the jiul of this county, under the influence of delirium 

cherish the spirit of our Fathers and heed tho lessons ------ tremens, dug both his eyes out on Tuesday last. He 

of wisdom and warning they bequeathed us. Teach RililR()<|(| iVlpPlmtr ill l xrnnfioLl presented a horrible apectable to the beholder, 
them that conscience still guides and the sense of rede . bl.1111^ dl Li) IIBl lCJll, ____ 
... . .. ° A nf f!..voxx .. j • - 

| its notes thrill through the the kindling frame; alii/ 11 W8B evident, from the number of persons frotn dif- 

j the surpassing pomp of martial glory gjitters befo/e Jffrent sections> ,vbo took a solicitous part in the discus- 

to dazzle the senses, and to madden the snul- “the raD-f S'°nS’ tl>at 1,16 subject rmd ,bo proceedings of the meet- 

1-2 pint bottles, at 25 ets per bottle. Each bottle, con- palhisinS spectators of lhe distress around us, 

tains enough.for 40 cups, 
where it is for sale. 

Now reader don’t forget 

TEACHERS’MEETING. 

The Essex County Teachers’ Association commenced 

its eighteenth annual meeting in Salem, last week, with 

a very full attendance. The meeting was opened with 

introdaefory services, which, often the follow-in g intro¬ 

ductory remurka were made by Mr Charles Worthend, 
of tius^town, the President of the Association:— ? 

Respected friends and fdlotv laborers;—It \& pleas¬ 

ant, on this occasion, to sec so many assembled with 
whom vve have been accustomed to meet on previous 

and similar occasions. We are reminded, by our cir¬ 

culars, that this is the eighteenth anniversary of our 

Association, Many of those who aided in its organiza¬ 

tion, and took an active part in its earlier operations, 

I have been called, by the hand of death, uway from -j ..... ....nvi u. uwiut, UVVdV 1IUU1 * . „ ,, . , . y , 

earthly scenes, or have been induced to leave.the pro- qUaVt<!r- °n ‘hemarket dl>7 29th ult., the trade 
. • n . . • . 1 urns (Ini!. finfl tPW ti*/ina:ir»rifind fnnfi- n?;i/.o *■ Tf ,.^.11 

fcasion of teaching, with all its joy's and sorrows, ils 

trials and cares, its responsibilities and its pleasures, and 

engage in other pursuits. Hence wa see not here lo 

Tha Lynn Mechanics Fire and Murinu I nunruiicc Com¬ 

pany have declared a semi-anual dividend often per 
cent. 

The French Government have established a bounty 

for the encouragement of the growth of the black Walnut 
of America, in France. 

Thanksgiving—Indiana is to be added to the 

States which have appointed November 25tli for the 

observance of thanksgiving—making seven so far ns 
heard from. 

It is said lhat tho County Commissioners at their re- 

cberish the spirit of our Fathers and heed tho lessons ------ tremens, dug both his eyes out on Tuesday last. He 

of wisdom and warning they boqnonthod us. Teach RililR<)}|<| Mpplillff nt l vnnfmLl presented a horrible spectablc to the beholder. 
them that conscience still guides and tho sense of riglu . _. . ,US -CJ IlBlieJll. _____ 

etill governs us—that we will not encourage injustice ,, .. °. p”0 °* tboau bitercstod in the contemplated The Lowell Vox Bonn!I mils ri(- t. ,,, „ilUu„ .. 
allJ .I^.iceu'f the Union, j Ijn.S.M, « had been family brui.cl by ncmdonl. Aftor the SI.,locl; 

w, still labor to preserve inviolate the good name ' had dressed'and plastered the wounds, he demanded tho 

other States leaving the tried patlts af duty and safety A lorm ol Petitions signed by Thomua P. Pi„grCo and bin)- 

follow tho ignis fatuus glare of a wild Democracy till it <llburs waa ru;ld °ud adopted by the meeting:_ ____ 

leads them into uniharassment mid ruin; yet here in old Fo_ the Ilonouralle the Senate, and the ItrT’The “Native Amerioans” lmve nomi„ntnd 
j " - ti’ 

U'l yet bore m old To the Ilonouralle the Senate, and the Honourable the ICF-The “Native Americans” have nominated 
. -_x Home of Eemmentf— ,1. ™ „ _ . 

...> .• • • ..... ... . 7 „ - <aenuie, ana the Honourable the umbkicanb-- navo nomumtorl 
lassachusotta shall live the pure faith and principles of Tepresenlatwes for the Commonwealth of Francis Boylica, of Taunton, for Governor, and Charles 

the founders of the Republic, hero shall still flourish the The Pnlilion of tho undersigned citizen f ,1 W' M0Or0• °f Chllrk'stow"> fl,r L’L-Ut- Governor—also 
conservative tiwtitulicins winch cxpeiience has proved ties of Essex and Middlesex, rospecIfullv^errrcsentT.i ««"• T»y1« for President, and Gen. Dearborn for Vino 
and tune has hallowed. Ami thus too, when the day 'bo public convenience demands a Railroad from Su e President. 
of retribution comes, as con, o it will, ond He who visits f01'"' ^TV''8 "j Lo.u'dl- They therefore pray —- 

' upon tho children the iniquities of the fathers shall cute and conJtruefsuch a' r*5 i,npovvr.ored tl> lo- Swat)awing Mmietj.-Ooa Robert Edwards was ar- 

Bi-nurga this great nation for the wrongs it has dono and convenient point in Salem, and thermo"nassh8 fl' S°'"h tCste<1 ’lnRoat°n> Ru robbing Ezra Josselyn of some $20 
the sins it lias committed, a kind Providence may re- ^oulh Danvers, near the Hotel in Lynntield,8o South bank bills. Ho wob searched very closely, hut said 
member us in mercy, nnd averting from our borders tlie J11!^ thence^through Wilmington to Lowell. nothing, nnd finally it was noticed that ho hud somc- 

widn-sprending desolation transmit to our children’s Railroad lit S« |uin ^orXJativers 'j*3 ^s?ex >n his mouth, and then was scon to swnllow some- 

chidron tlm liberty and blessing of our ancient and be- Rmlrond nt South Reading, and tho Boston0 and Lowdl th'ng* XVrts supposed to be tlie money. lie was 
loved Commonwealth. Railroad at Wilmingion, in such manner as will best hound uverto the Municiplo Court for trial. 

-—- eonvcmithepulir,0 without prejudice to the rTglits of _L___ 

The fact is not to he concealed or disguised, that our Dated October 2(bln 1847.dUty bound w‘b ever Prny- The Locofoco papers put forward as among the reas- 

opponedts are making great exertions flo secure, and 'THOMAS P. PINGREE, nnd others. ons <>f the convention going for Gen. Cushing as their 

I1 °bta,n|B Iarf2 Voto ''! !lli3 statc> for Mr Cashing, at The following gentlemen were appointed a Committee candidate for Governor, that he went for clothing tbe 
. November election, simply because ho is a Genera, to act in behalf of the Petitioners in nil matters nort.iin Ma89slch«’R’tta regiment. The Chrirtian Citizen suggests 
m e army n..w engaged in the war. with Mexico, and ing lb tho subject of the Petition—with authority to fill ,h:U if SoinK (or cloll.ingthe largest number is t|m reas- 
h,is been voted by the war-loving loco focus their'candi- nil vacancies that might occur, and add three to their frtr a candidate then George VV. Simmons 

«<!. Now wyj have no doubt that the result of the number deemed expedient • of the famous Oak Hall should have been nominated, 

o eel,on ini Massachusetts will he a Whig triumph, yet Messrs T. P. Pingree, Wm. Sutton Jos S Leaviit lor 1,0 g0,'» for clothing all manhind in good garments 

r z l,u f;;d ■*a dat7^ w.,-,. who of see,,,, r. a Z.without deiay- 
„ tllB pr0Sper"-v nnd happiness of his state and Asa T. Newhall. Josiah Newhall of I vnnfield I il’lev *- 
the consistency and honor of its rulers, to exert himself Eaton, Thus. Emerson or South rLi;,,,, ' T ^ Q.UIRKS. 

fl'il' f'‘“ Wllig VOlB in i'que9’ Til"n- '• Carler• of Wilmington. ‘Edmund tllT1h02thake ,nay b0 pcrr“% cured Without pain,by 
n We do not believe that there are tnnny men Boynton, of Boston. the French specific—Mercury. J 

CoZrZT^ v'0ll,d Slv<!tbeir votes for Mr The following Resolmiuna were reported by a Com- Wl: wonder if the specific is hard Stake; if not vve 
for any office of trust or ltnporlance, could nmtee and adopted by the meeting 7 will take it dthwith.—Eai, Paper. 

‘ 

mg rottemmss of his one that commend, itself to the favorable consideration •Y ’ d t<s1amaB 42de to beer.-Saturday Cou- 

Q.UIRKS. 

Tho2thake may be perfectly cured without pain, by 
the French specific.—Mercury. 

We wonder if the specific is hard Stake; if not vve 
will take it 4thwith,—Ex, Paper. 

If it cure, it will be a Idev indeed_Trans. 

lOderly gentlemen, ’tis a sore subject.—Lodger. 

Yes, and one requiring 42de to bear.—Saturday Cou- 

and ingenuous friend, tho devoted and efficient teacher, The entire loss of the American army since l<™¥ * 
the true and independent man, is no more. One shori Paebla, in killed, wounded and missing, is setdown 

year ago and he was with us, contributing to the inter- fal1 300(,i while another authority eatimutos then"111 

est of our meeting. To-day, the bright sun, which "14000. j 
cheers us with its light, shines upon his new-made grave The Mexican loss has not been definitely ascartum i 

His earthly labors and trials and joys are ended. Done but it is said to be enormona. , 
with teaching here, ha has gone, we humbly trust, to be Gen.Bravo, it appears was not killed, but was 
forever with the Great Teneher in the bright world be- prisoner; neither was Gen Santa Anna wounded, i>« 

yoiul tho skies. May wo who yet linger to labor hero, ported. 
be reminded, by his Alto of our own frailty; and, encour- The story that the American troops had bean torl° 

aged by his example, may vve he incited ‘to do with our repulsed at tho capital, was without foundation, 
might, whatever onr hands find to do.’.’ Most of the American deserters had been hung, 

I'-TT'Tlie Mexican war is likely to impose upon us a 
national debt of two or three hundred milions. Tha lo¬ 
co Tocos have always indignantly repelled the Man that 

Most of the American deserters had been hung, 

Riley was only flogged, 
Cassius M. Clny and others, joined Gen Scott fa 

taking of the Capital. _ , . „ 
Gnn Scott has issued a proclamation from the Pi 

a candidate from that part of the town, to bo proposed ®en3 Is aSain "wakening on this subject. \y„ , ' 
at the caucus. that they wiil have the good sense to act iq concert ' 

The object of this recommendation is to restore the ac^ bl a 111:11 Rer !ba,: 9bal] afford a reasonable'hong *! 
unity and harmony of the Whig party m Danvers at the pErmaneRt aud convenient accommodation. T[lab .j/ 

coming election. The excited state of sectional feeling PeoP*e oP Danvers will rest satisfied with sneb acconim 
m regard to Railroad matters has so far subsided that it dat'0H ,ls they -have bad,nr now have is too much to 

is believed all good Whigs will feel disposed to unite Pect oP human nature. That they can obtain bettor > 
and concentrate theri efforts in the election of Represon- they will only unite in asking it is certain beyooj’’f 

tatives, and we think ali will Teel disposed in matters doubt- If they will join in petitioning for the only fc .* 
where the interests of the two sections mny be different bb’ route of road, there are those who sland read *"*" 

to have both parts properly represented. take tke stock and build it. When will they havg !° 

A conciliatory course pursued this fall vve think, wilj Hlag""nimity to lay aside local and personal preiud' * 

unquestionaliy bring back that good feeling and harmony and t0 harmonize as their interests demand j ' Wes 

which has ever until recently existed and characterized —--— 

tha Whigs o. this town. United then, let us go to the ARRIVAL OF THE CAMBRIA 
Polls, and oa the important aud all engrossing' .issbes FOURTEEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPP 
presented to the people in this State, show a larger Tim QfnnmBi,; r» i • 7 ' 

Al l. , ’ I no bteamship Cam bna arrived at Boston on rr* 
Whig vote than we have ever shown before. It can be day mqrnin . t0n °H 

done by effort. Whigs of Delivers shall it he done ? Tbp v..• 0 „„ ... 
# J-ue Luropean times says: The pafiitnl dqiy ofp[nc. 

____ mg upon record a fresh catalogue of commercial failures 

, We have received from Messrs. I. Perkins & Go., of 13 aSa'n imposed upon us. Since the departure orth6 

thistown, a sample of Szadeczky’s Essence of Coffee, last the mercantile community has been convulsed 

which Tor its simple mode of preparation and the install- to the Tery centre; and last Saturday, tbe 2d inst., 

taneous result, is well worth a trial by house-keepers c'Iused 1,1 Eond0"> Manchester and Liverpool, overmic0r 
which Tor its simple mode of preparation and the install- to the Tery cenlre> and last Saturday, tbe 2d inst., 
taneous result, is well worth a trial by house-keepers dosed m Eondon, Manchester and Liverpool, over oneof 

travellers, hunters, aye, and even batchelora, who have. the m°3t di32strous vveeks lvliich *«s ever been knowa in 

neither time nor convenience to roast grind and prepare tke memory of the present generation. The doproeia, 

it. Besides the despatch here noted, we may add that t'0U 0pa^ description of stocks and properly has now 

wo never tasted better Co flee if as good. It comes in I>ecome lrldy alarming; and we as disinterested btKsym- 

in vain to discover any signs, of immediate relief; the 

state of the capital and ordinary resources of the country 

becoming every day more and more “fixed” and ana, 

vniltble. 

The Corn market^ since the 19th nit., has been sat. 

jecl to considerable fluctalionh. On the market day 0f 
the 20 ult., supplies of Wheat having come forward but 

sparingly, prices continued to advance and in Mark 
Lane fully 4s to Da. higher rates were obtained comptira) 

with tlie previous week’s ({notations. As the week nd, 

vaneed, prices receded, and, on the market day of tha 

27th ult., supplies coming in more freely, the dealers 

were not disposed to make purchases, and whatever 

was offered waa readily cleared at a reduction of 5b. per 

quarter oiqlhe.c.urrency of the market day of the 20lli 
ult. 

The buisness. in foreign Wheat was less extensive nmt 

ihe.reduction was not more than 3a. or at most 4s. per 

was dull, and few transactions took place, although sell, 

nrs would have made a concesson on t|re prices of tho 
27tlr if buyers would have shown any desire to do bun- 

day many of the original founders and supporters of 'iaS9' TbG ‘°P P"Ce °f tbe b°Sl descr',Sni°nI°f W1'R>' 
this institution. We evev miss the venerable head of m!,y °°W b° T,oted utC°3' per Y” with a dull market, 
one who has been a member of this Society from its The best Western Canal Flour commands m Liverpool, 

commencement, and who, by a regular attendance up- W“‘ *U' pgt bnrrc1'_ • 

on its meetings, and by a uniform and lively interests in FROM MEXICO 
i!3 prosperity, has, perhaps, clone more fot its success I 
and usufulneie than any other imlividunJ. You, doubt- The New York Express publishes news which comer 

less, already anticipate to whom I allude, and I’am sure by way of Ha>ana’ Tbu diltos "ro r",m M'ixico to the 

you will all join mo in wishing that onr much respected- 28th °f SeI',fiu,b'-r a,ld f1"™ Vera Cruz to the 1st if 

father Greenleaf may enjoy long continued health ami 0clol)er' 
happiness, and that, when at length the resistless sum- T,1B KaPlUl wna ID Ma>et possession of the Arnerimtn 
tnons shall cull him hen ce, his irurlts may long live after tbc M(ixl0ilns bnving bandonud all attmnpte lo protect it 
him. , in order, ns they say, to savn it from bomhardment.- 

Upon ao'cxaminotion of the record, I find that there I’beir forces had retired to Gnudalnpn, with a view of 
have been ono hundred aud fifty lecture's delivered be- ri,llillS buck upon Puebla, in order to cut off communion- 
fore the Association. Ninety have been from actual dona with Vera Cruz, and to rescue Puebla frotn tho 

Teacliers, und soventy-fivo from Teachers within the American arms. General Quitman was occupying tlio 

County. Several of these lectures liuvu bcun repeated ^l,|>onl1' pnlnce ns Civil and military Guvernor. “E 
before the American Institute .of Instruction, and pub- Gemo,” a newspaper published at Vera Cruz, says: 
li shed in the volumes of that useful institution. 11 We have dates from Mexico to the 28th of Scptem- 

Atan early day,this association received from the bl!r- The capital enjoyed tho greatest tranquility. Se- 

State Legislature an act of incorporation, and since that C,"''U' “lld c0»fid«»CB were completely established. Al 
time it has, nearly every year, irnpluied a few crumbs ,ko commercial establishments were already open.” 

from the public crib—and on every such occasion has it &intn Amla has re9'gnp'd the Presidency, but not tho 

received, freely, liberally aud unconditionally received ArlnJ- PBna ia president, assisted by. Merrarn and Ah 
—leave to U'ilhdrnm! Why it has received such state- conln: There are various reports us to tho Mexican al¬ 

ly attention, it may not bo easy to tell. Perhaps i s '"7 one account stales that Santa Anna has taken the 
mother State feels that it is old enough to take, care of r<nit0 of Onjnon, probably in the-direotion of Gautemnla; 

itself and keep out oT harm’s way; and us she has many ' i,nl>l!u,i Unit with two squadrons he had taken (he route 
younger children who need Imr inure particular euro, fflr Funhla nnd lhat the army assembled at Gaudalnpo 

she has determined not to heed tho culls of thuse who .lll>d dispersed; another that Herrera was about tu march 
aro nearly “out of their teens.” But wo tan hardly jtu Guereturo, with die infimtry, in order U>re-tini ollioia 

suppress tho feeling that partiality has linen manifested tbe truops oI San Ll’is> Dunmgn, Zacatecas nnd Gauda- 
by our good parent. Be this as it may, I . trust that !ll.i,ira; ""other, that Santa Anna, with more than 2000 

by well directed perseverance, we shuL 1 succeed in get cnvn'ry> bad effected a junction with Urraa, and wsro 
ting into the “good graces of ttm old ladyor rather °in ""compassing Puebla and bombarding that city, 
getting a small an unity from her well filled purse. Gen Scott commenced organizing a civil government 

But vve have reason to rejoice that some of the men of in Mexico ns early as tbe 16th, and it is reported he M 

our State do not fuel nnd net as our statesmen feel and c',|lod «P»» tl,e Mexican States for Commissioners, with 
act. From one noble and generous hourt we have re- ful1 P°wurs to make a treaty. The Supreme Govern- 

ceivod sympathy and aid. That arde nt and judieious m(,nl of Mexico ia> by autIlorily duclilred !o be at G""' 
friend of popular education, that man who stands out etaro. . 
alone, as it wore, tho nlmonor of public schools—the The city of Mexico affnered severely from the lepoitw, 

Hon Edmund Dwight, has sought us and freely cou- "nd criminals, 1000 in number, who were lot out of 

jributed to our wants. For his many disinterested servi- P1''8011 abo,lt tbe time of lbe tba cilJ' 1)0‘ 
ces in the cause of common school education, mny lie re- tw«en wbom and ,be Americans street fights were cons 
ceivethu greatest and richest blessings; nnd may we by '»°«ced, and many men wore killed and woundedM 

his nets of true kindness bo stimulated to greater exertion ,bolb "ides. 
in the furtherance ortho cause in which vve are engaged- Taler. The Boston papers have telegraphic rep»™ 

I have said, my friends, that it is pleasant to see here rrom New York, which states that the steamer End®11 

so.many friendly and familiar faces. But yet wo can has llrrived al New Orleans, bringing the intelligence 
not suppress a fooling of sadness, for‘we are not all £llat Gen Scott was in quiet possession of the Cap®- 

here.’ The well known and manly countenance of one, and llm llia Mexican Congress would assemble on(i" 
who was dear to us, is not to bo seen. Our ranks 5th inst. Also that Gen Pillow was wounded 

havo been broken. The fell destroyer has been among batt,e of chi:p"ltePec> «"d that the American low i»» 

us. Sickness and suffering and death have been the lot the various contests, was 1631. A Iso that several«( 

of one who was an active member and officer of Ibis dle Northorn States of Mexico have declared Santa An« 

Association. The lamented Williams hits gone to :l traUor’ ""4 propose raising an army to be placed««- 

that -bourne whence no traveller ever returns.’ The dor Buat"ment0 ""d Paredes. Santa Anna was S«PP0' 

kind and affectionate husband and father, tho sincere ed t0 bs ‘.n tba neighborhood of Panita. 

r'icgv 
ff,s- is sV. 

a«lCB /r '■■■- 

■ 

I# 

“a public debt is a public blessing.” Wo shall there- al Palace, congratulating tbe army on the glorious' 
tore in due tune expect to hear them denouncing the Lies they had obtained and calling on them, '-°r 



DANVERS aoUKlER. 
hanks to God therefor, and urging on them, at the samel INIRW SHOE OTAR F 

lime, the necessity of maintaining military dicipline,-with] . , , ,, *''' . 
jinae, / r J . "BtHE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 
order and sobriety, to protoet them from surprise, JL Post Office, a few doors East from Follerjslreet, 

An American newspaper had already been issued from w“ere he will keep constantly oil hand a well select- 

the capital. ed assortment of 

--——-——— Men s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
GOOD NEWS FROM GEORGIA. Calf, Kip and Thick Boots and Shoes. 

The Legislature is safe. The Whigs have a decided Ladies’ 

preponderance in both branchs. The Savannah Repub- Gaiter and Polkn Boohs, English Patent Leather and 

lican, of ilie 13th, gives the result in the choice of the Ladies' Ties, &e. &c. ^ 

Legislature, complete, with the exception of one mem- . Misses and Children’s 
her of each House. The Whigs will probably have a Ki£anil Leather Buskins, Ties and Bools. 

. r . r ■ „ ' „ . together with a general assortment of all the vn- 
majority of nine on joint ballot, or four m the House, r,0us kinds and styles u‘‘ Boots ami Shoes which are 

and, in all probability, live in the Senate. manufactured. - 

—---- he above Goods have b°en selected from the best 
By Talegraphlo ihe Tribune manufactories and will be sold at prices as low as the 

Columbus, (Ohio,) Oct. 18—10 P. M. same shles and quality can be purchased-elsewhere. 

Ohio.—Our returns are all in, and Ohio is Whig to Danvers Oct 1R 1817 ^ UOBBS, 

. the core. In the Senate we have two majority, and in  -pr/vPUrATM—VffTTvn----—- 
the House of Representatives our majority is sis. The ULjUillliNvT VV A it, 1j ( ) {J n) jj], 

buckeyes have borne themselves bravely in this eon- S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

eat. J. E. „ SttBHCH.a.M'T TAILOB, 
_ Corner of Chesncjt and Loivell Streets, 

w _ ytTOULD respectfully inform the citizens of 
Glorious News from Florida.-The Tallahas- V V Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on' hand a 

see Floridian, a, Loco Foco paper, gives ns the gratify- larSG asportuieut ot 

ing inteligence that the result of the elections in that IvEADY MaDE CLOTHING, 

State will make the next Senate’ Whig by -from one to S°"f'st'dg 1J?aver’ P‘lot an<J Broadcloth Surlouts and 
, , . , ,,, , , oaclcs, Dress Goats, Brocks, Pants Vests Overhinl. 

seven majority, and also declares itself to he “apprehen- Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys. Cravats ’ Surrenders’ 

give thatSotA Honsesof the Legislature will be Whig!” Socks, Gloves, &c. ’ ’ 

_W .... .,.fls°-?tlver. ,Pl "It Broadcloths. Cussimeres, Doe- 

SALEAJ,; 

COLBURN’S PATENTSUCTION 

PUMP. THE snberibers hava been appointed agents for 
the sale ct this celebrated Ruinp, made by 

Messrs G.L. Newcomb &Cd. u supply of which 
they now oiler at wholesale or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, amt the ease and regu 
larny ot its action, this Pump is believed to be nne- 
qualefl, It has a decided advantage on equedticls 
over other pumps, requiring no stopcock, the arrange¬ 
ment of the interior being such as to prevent ics run 
fling over. It is likewise adapted m pumping lmi 
water us well as cold, all pans being made ui'mcui 
and fitted in the best manner. 

One may be seen iu operation at onrsinre. 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
oet 23 207 Essex street. 

SOLAR I,AMPs7 ANOTHER lot tie v patterns Solar Lamps, just 
opening by SAMUEL 1J. FOSTER, 

00123_ 30 Lawrence Place. 

SHOP LAMPS/ “ 
TCTITH and without Ground Glas* shades just re- 

V V ceived by SAMUEL 15. FOSTER, 
oct 23 30 Lawrence Place. 

SOMETHING NEW! 

„ni , ’ ASSIGNEE’S SALE. S. A- S.fSfSSB, M. IBs,' 
Pubhc, Auction, on WEDNESDAY, PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

p\r • “ 1J ,r0lll ot the Post Utfieo, at 2 o’clock', Respectfully offers bis professional services to the inhal% 
_} , taut« of Danvergi and vicinity, 

li« v LR-AL Notes and Arcounts, bplo»°ing to the ^®ce orer Lambert & Merrill’s Store, Lowell St., 

fy eHueolJobn M. C. Noyes & Co., mtulveiu 
debtors . LEWIS ALLEN, Assignee. 

Da livers, Oct 2s}, JS17 S. SHOVE Ann 

TO BE FOOi 

Office over Lam man- & Merrill's Store, Lowell St., 

REFER EJNt’Fg, 
Dixi Cnnsny, M.D., J Professors in the Medical Da 
E, It. Peasleje. M.D., j panmeujuf Dart. College, 

JJu £ 'o 

-AT TIIE- 

^3 ^Was^^lstrest, 

Tapering, Glazing, &8 

ONE 

* vlL«Allt!r' E* It. fBA5i.EE. M.D., J papuneoiof Dart. College* 
[N3 S1 GilMas Kimball. M.D . J T ,, 
^ A. a. Bitovvn, M.D., j 

^ sept 24 

ll 1 ll' I House faulting, Tapering, Glaziiigi &s 
Vi 1 [5 Slj FEnHE subscriber has taker, the. shop on Lowelj 
IS ii J S IU Si S St., near the Engine House, I itely occupied by 

’ John Glujiolierlain, Jr., and iroeuds to carry on lha 
t^bfOub, above business in iis various branches. A share af 

i patronage is respectfully solicited. 

scptll Si,WARD PRICE. 

OISJ'7 V ¥ 1ST-OF LETTERS remaining in the Dan» 
Gl ' ll i • jS_d yers Post Office, Oct 1st, 1847. Persons calling fqf 

these letters Letters will please say “advertised.5t’ 

■HUHRCHASEUS of Dry Goods, either at Whole- Alien James 
M- sale or Retail, shnuld always visit this estab- Anderson James 
lishmem before making their selections, as they "'ill Brace George 
find, at ail times, a fail assortment of the newest Biirch Thomas 
and most desirable styles of Bridges Benjami 

ALL and -see the new styles Shades for S o I a r RICH SILKS, SATINS, CLOAK MA 
Shawls, Cloaks or Visiles, 
H SI fiKS. fl A TINTS n T hat; ta 

jsive that both Houses of the Legislature will-be Whig!” &0Jj » &c- 

The Loco Foco majority last year in joint ballot was skins,“and xleedM;‘ Sil’knKl"mlSbnshfnc“er v’K “ 

three. Inaddition to the above, we have (says the which will be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 

gavannah Republican,) a gain in Duval County of one _1Cm at anyot icr eshlilisliment. oct t) 

genatorand two Representatives. Wanted. 

Dakvehs Hourly.—In addition to the hours ad- 'whom 

genatorand two Representatives. Wallied. Wanted. 

Dakvehs Hourly. In addition to the hours ad- W XinfcJnLmif^emjdTO 
vertisedon the outside, the coach will leave Danvers at highest wages will be given, 

11-2 and Salem at 2 1-2. . „ E. LORD, 
_ ocl *_3'VS Nearly opposite the JJouument 

11-2 and Salem at 2 1-2. . _ 
oci 3 3ivis J 

MARRIAGES.' SOCKS 
In Salem, Mr. Charles W. Clark to Miss Sarah F. T^T received, a f 

Hawkes. Mr. John F. Ropes to Miss Sarah A. Millet. “°cks, at the Furn 
Hon. John Meacham, of Castieton, Yt., to] Miss Cathc- aut and Lowell streets. 

“LV Lamps, at t lie extensive Paper Hanging and Crock¬ 
ery Ware establishment of 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER, 
°°t 23 30 Lawrence Place. 

IT EPINE WATCHES. Just received another lot of 
JLi those low priced Silver Lepine Watches, which are 
warranted to give perfect satisfaction, and are offered at 
a small advance upon tile cost. 

WM. ARCHER, JR., 
nct 23 145 Essex .street. 

rgTEASETS. China and Flowing Bine Tea Sets, 
JL new patterns far sale by 

SAMUELB. FOSTER, 
oet 23_ 30 Lawrence place. 

TERIALS, 
EMBROIDERED DRESSES 

fflSVja IP> «*v rsx iSSs.sa. Chanborn Thomas 
Deuoahv Calberiqf 

in nil fasliiomitde materials, sdcdeil txprtstiy for this Dalton Win. 
House, in Foreign markets, and received by the ear- Dcrun.iit Clias. 
best arrivals idler they appear abroad. Also an ,m- fT6* 
tnense stock Ol STAPLE GOODS. K Inn Isabella 

I . jy t i ,V, , Fletcher Leaueler 

Linens, iilankets, rknnels, Cottons, J!lint 
and in fact, everything for Ladies' nr Gentlemen’s Fkicher Franklin 
wear, or 

J, and rec 
appear abi 
GOODS. 

Bridges Benjamin G. 
Brown Nathan 

!£Jj O’Brien Win. 
Mi Batchclder Janies H. 

Cane John 
Campbell P. 

E S , CbnighE. G. 
(.-lure James 
Ciiiitiboni Thomas 

<t Deimahy C'atheriue 

for this ij’Hiou Win. 

tiie ear- ^lms- , 
a"i,-./, „„ • Lmerson feamuel 

Also an mi- m,)t Issil]e,H’ * 

Fletcher Leaueler L. 
|ai]s| Flint Nathaniel 

Fay V. K. 

SOCKS. SOCKS. 
UST received, a few dozen of Country Knit 

bocks, at the Furnishing Store} corner of Cbes- 

Gile Joseph 
Gage Daniel 
Gibbs Theodore A. 
Gralnim Rufus 

rine Bartlett, of Haverhill. . g^pOSOMS, Collars, and Dickeys, of every style,- 
In Beverly, Mr. Ezra O. Foster to Miss Adeline S., at the Furnishing store, corner ot Lowell and 

dafighter of Philip Hammond Esq. Chesuut streets. oct 2 
-’ In New York, Air. Joshua W. Moulton, of Beverly, -• ---=■---- 

-'to Miss Anna D. Steeie, of Gloucester. | gold pens. 

--r, „ , -- A CHOICE article for sale at No, 2 Allen’s Build- 
DEA1HS. iaL ing^_ 0Gt 2 

In this town, at the almshouse, Mrs. Hardwick, for- Rail and Winter VpvIs 
merly of Salem, aged probably, about utiu hundred , , r ,x ‘ 
ore.,, D i r>- 'fPHE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 

^T, Salem, Mrs. Sarah Austin, wife of Mr. Geo. W. ^ Warehouse, corner of Lowell and Ches- 

Sargent, .-wed 24 years. Mr John Rested, aged 35— n,u S r®.etS’ whleb wl)l be sold al l’nces lhat wlU deG 
Miss Clarissa Gwinn Fuller, nged 2S. Mrs Harriet N. C01“fcel,tl0"' , . , 
Beede, wife of Mr Appleton G. Beede, aged 29. Mrs .^lso’alfw second-hand COATb, which will be 
EL, wtfeof Mr. Henry C. Clark, aged 40. sold very cheap._oet 2 

In Middleton, Mr Benjamin Farnham, aged 47. LO WELL HE A LTH I NSURANCE 
In Marblehead, very suddenly, Capt Joshua Orne, COMPANY 

^ Manchester, Mr Benjamin Foster, aged 82. INCOPORATED IN APRIL, 1847. 
In Ipswich, Air I.uiher Wait, (of the firm of Joseph Capital $oO,OOO. 

Wait & Sons) aged 33. ' HfMits Institution afiords to males between fiT- 
In Boston, very suddenly, Rev. John D. Brady, teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity of se- 

Calholic Pastor ofCabotville, and for several years Pas- CJ1"1I= a wcekly all“”nce, (llot exceeding lour hundred 
wmonc r s . V, J dollars on anyone risk,) in case of t heir being disabled by 
tor of St. Mary a Cnurcn, m « • » ^ sickness or bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary 

tin.* Tmvn Pnmmltfpp The premium charged increases with the age of the 
YV nig j- OV\ 11 GUmmillCL. insured, and in proportion to the amount of the insurance, 

^he Meeting of the Whig Town Committee stands Thus the premium for the insurance of $400 per week, for 
adjourned to MONDAY Evening next, at 7 o’clock, at the term of one year.'for the age of from 15 to 20 years, is 
the Town Rooms. A full attendance is earnestly re- 5O3 for that of 30, $5 00; i0, $550, &c. In addition to 

_30 Lawrence place. thereby enabling customers ^vemhing 

|| jlMNG WARE. Flawing Blue Dining Ware, new A I ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble. Gowiug Hannah 
MJr andbeantiful patterns,fur sale low attheExlen- as a luw price is always pul on every article to en- Horne Lemuel W. 
sive Paper Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment sure “quick sales ” ’ Holt & Co Messrs 

a.S'L™™». C°’MSln 
ENAMEI.LED VISITING CARDS. ' WOn!^SIHLJtS!kM M'iS'Sl”' 

4~feF extra finish. Also, the common Enamelled and Boston, Oct 23, 1847. tjw.s Hicks John 

/to Miss Anna D. Steeie, of Gloucester. 

I _ DEATHS. 
In this town, at the almshouse, Mrs. Hardwick, for¬ 

merly of Salem, aged probably, ,about uiiu hundred 

years. 
In Salem, Mrs. Sarah Austin, svife of Mr. Geo. W. 

Sargent, aged 24 years. Mr John Rested, aged 35.— 
Miss Clarissa Gwinn Fuller, aged 2S. Airs Harriet N. 
Beede, wife of Mr Appleton G. Beede, aged 29. Mrs 
Eliza, wife of Mr. Henry C. Clark, aged 40. 

In Middleton, Mr Benjamin Farnham, aged 47. 
In Marblehead, very suddenly, Capt Joshua Orne, 

aged 65. 
-- Jn Manchester, Mr Benjamin Foster, aged 82. 

In Ipswich, Mr Luther Wait, (of the firm of Joseph 

Wait & Sons) aged 33. 
In Boston, very suddenly, Rev. John D. Brady, 

Catholic Pastor ofCabotville, and for several years Pas¬ 
tor of St. Mary’s Church, in Salem. 

Whig Town Committee. 

Of S. B. FOSTER, 
oct 23 30 Lawrence Place. 

ENAMELLED VISITING CARDS- OF extra finish Also, the common Enarnellod and 
Peal Surlaee Cards of all sizes, constantly on hand 

and for sale by GEO. CREAMER, 
oct 23 151 Essex street. 

CIRCULAR, 
I would respectfully call vour attention to my estab- 

Tchniunl il,.. ... ... /• . J 

Holt & Go Messrs 
Harrington Samuel B. 
Haines Miss Catherine P. 
Henley Charles 
Hart Michael 
Hicks John 
Hiunmouil C. W. 
Holt John 
Jelfrva Edward 

Jewett Wm. 
Jenkins Nathaniel 
Jopelyn JVjistj Sarah 
Reirnon Hugh 
Lilley Miss Francis^E. 
Larrabee He?sey 
Lane Louisa J. 
McTienna Peter 
McHntire S. B. 
M^rden Davja 

oses Mary J. 
Nichols George Jr„ 
Odel David 
Prince Jthael 
Parker J. Q. 
Prince Elizabeth 
Perry John 
Record Miss Clara 
Hedy Charles 
Ready Thomas 
Stanley Samuel £>. 
Seavey Moses P. 
Smith Thomas 
Shorey George F. 
Stiles*Win. W. 
Shaw Miss Margaret 
Shaw Samuel P. 
Stone Henry D. 
Tozer Seith H. 
Taylor Thomas 
Tapley Horace 
Tiney Eli W. 
Towne Moses 
Tapley Horace 
Waiqutt John 
Whitj-en Win, 

Another Lot just received by fecoiiimandution—prompt and clieetfui satisfaction will J Cummings Mrs Joanna A 

_M_ Hooks and Floats; Snoods with 3 Hooks; Snoods a f nr.K* .. , . i , 
with one Hook, made of Silk Worm Gut; Smelt Lines; ^ Pndfr ‘"y, ?wn 
Jointed Rods; Artigcial Fl.cs; Pickerel hooks, ganged S” itfl a 3 ° tak.<ffl t^‘ lhey 1 
Hooks, &c„ rec’d Tit the Stationary store of ■ " ^ " nC0"hdence 111 t!aJ)lag U1"1’ “»»uth,„ , 

, J T « fnnrnmm o ru~\ polluting your patronage. . 
oct 23 J. P JEWEL P & CO. &»—i . » -—-——-——-- Should anJ article not prove fully equal to CARPET PAPER. Another Lot just received by recommendation—prompt and clieeifui satisfuoth 

SAMSL P>. FOSTER. 30 Lawrence Place be given. 

iUUJi VV URIC BOA ANH~vvTu.J4inG Slwe a‘m Cham!>^ 173 Washington. Street, J 
TypoT,- A»iuuis respecliullv, 

TWo Ivory Desks, richiy inlaid with Silver — --WM- 
and Pearl, after the manner of tiie Mosaic stones, isULE LEATHER. 

and nearly as line us these articles can be obtained. It >tk jsrtK oi'np« i,„v„ AV 
affords a rare opportunity to those who wish to procure a "fobl, tniddhog a 
heiutiful present now, or fie the coming new'year. For Wer weights, 
sale at SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN'S, 2000 sides suitable lor nmer-soling. 

oct 23 21)1 Essex sireet. 2000 do Limed lor sewing. 

Jeffrys Edward Wilson James 
estab- The law requires two cents .additional postage on ajj 

letters advertised. 
oct 2_ S. DQDQE, P. M. 

g 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Of^ 
M_A lice at North Danvers, for the Quarter endirm 

super- ScpL 30, 1847. Persons calling for these letters.^ iS, 7 J - Ofui lU'i < • i ciouiiuLauuii; iui iucod 1 

e4 nilii ’ir "r'1 Ccllie ta \en lhey sflaH he well please say they aie advertised. 
m.ule—I leel n conhdence ill calling your attention and Adams Mrs Mary Holt John 
soliciting your patronage. . Burnham M. K. Hash'll William 

—■ .CJ-'&luiuld arn- article not prove Fully- equal to its Caliaghitn Harry O. Jaciihs' John 

quiestcd. 
oet 23 

W. D- NORTHEND, 
Chairman. 

TO THE FARMERS OF ESSEX COUNTY. 

Ilia premium twenty-five cents is charged for the Policy, 
in every case. 

Any persons when effecting insurance, is entitled to the 
privilege of subscribing to one share of the Capital Slock 

R'C hard S. Fay, Esq., of Lynn, h iving generously of the company, by paying therefor live dollars in money, 
offered to place at lire disposal of the Trustees of the mid furnishing an endorsed note to the satisfaction of the 

a-m ss^sfX7xrsJss,aS4s 
inter. .st from date, to be awarded in 18o2; will, an assar- stockhoJdcrs therein. 
nnce of a continuance of a similar off er for ten sncces- DIRECTORS, 
ive years, provided so many claims shall he entered Elisha Hur,tingLon, J limes G. Carney,, 
within one year, ‘For the best plantation of Oaks, of not John Clark, Sidney Spauldirig, 
less lhan one acre—the prevailing species .to consist of Cyril French, . John VV. Graves, 
the White and [he Black or Yellow Oak. to be grown Seth Ames, George H, Carl-ton, 

irom the acorns planted this autumn or in the spring, on ^f aj"^tri<.lc Dani0 S’ Rlc lJrd ’ 

land not now under tillage or in mowing.’ I give this Consulting Physicians—EiisliaHuntington, M. D., John 
notice that all may have an opportunity to compete ior Q (-reon, M. D., John C Dalton, M.J).,Otis I'rrlnim. M.D., 

Consuit'rig Physicians—EiishaHuntington,M. D., John 
O Green, M. D., John C Dalton, M.D.,Otis Pcrliam, M.D., 

prize, which wilbvsstirediy bring wi.h it a twofold re- jjarlin Pillsbury. John W.Graycs, M. D. 

In behalf of the Trustees of this Society. 
JOHN VV, PROCTOR. 

Danvers Oct. 23, 1847. __ 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are holden on Thursday Evenings, 

st Franklin Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7 1*2 
o’clock. A punctual attendance ofthe members is re¬ 
quested. 

SAMUEL TUCKER W.P. 
■Oet 1st U47. S. A. Cam.tow. R. S. 

App-ications for insurance received, and tables of rales, 
&c., furnished at the Company’s office. No. 7(1 Central St 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR 

Agent lor Danvers and vicinity. 
Oct. 11.1847. 

■ ELISHA HUNTINGTON, President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lowell Oct. 15, 1317. 

MEW BOOKS. Flora’s Interpreter, by Mrs. oc 
S, J. Hale, new edition, improved ; Martnadtifco Her- - 

bert: or the Fatal Error, by the Countess of 13 leasing ton i 
Oruise'of the Graceful: or the Robbers of Carraccas;by 
a Naval Officer 5 Sir Henry Morgan, the Buccaneer, by E 
Hazard, author of Jack Ashore, &c., &e.; the Buckskin : « _ 
or the Camp’of the Beseigers, by the'uutlior of Fatal Leg¬ 
acy; My Father and my Mother, by Mr«. Helen E. Hen 
derson,just published and tor sale by G. CREAMER, 
s^octSo Lynde Place. 

NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DAY" 
AB4 KEITH will open this day a great va-jis t! 

• nety of new and desirable goods, viz:—-A large 
assortment of silk and worsted Fringes, Gimps, Embroi- a 
dering Braid, Silk Buttons, etc, for trimming cloaks and ® 
dresses ; Paris Kid Gloves, of Alexander’s make ; Cash- “ 
mere Gloves for ladies and children French Lace Hdkfs, 
of new styles; plain and shaded; Purse Twist; Purse QJp 
Rings, Tassels, Fringes, etc jAlpacca, Worsted audTliibet 
Ho-se; ribbed Yarn Hose, for Misses; Fancy Hose and rp. 
Socks for children. 1 . 

Ladies are invited to examine"the above, at 174 Essex s,i 
street. " ocl 23 

1 A 1 -»».imuuuuu VTUI 
he given. „ 

Store ana Chambers 173 Washington Street, Boston. 
s Y ou is respect f u J J v, 

oct 9_ wxq-. m* shuts. 

SOLE.- LEATHER. 
S)D?S1 light, middling and ov- 

2000 sides suitable for inner-soling. 
2000 do Limed for sewing. 
For salo by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
oct 0 No 50 Fulton street, Boston. 

The' Clothing Establishment 
IN BOSTON, 

For years the First and only House which has ad¬ 
hered to that popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
For Gentlemen’s Clothing, 

is thai widely known and universally celebrated 
Clotht'ng Emporium, 

Gery Michael 
Cation Henry 
Conart Samuel 
Carr Ander 
Canfield Alexander 
Dyer Oliver H. 
Dnnoghue Edmund 
Drew George S. 
Endicott Elias 
Emerson Jc6se 
Fletcher Franklin 
Fuller E. 
Goodhue Daniel 
Goodwin Theodore 
Goodrich Miss Lucy 
Hanoon Mrs Betsey H. 
Hicks John 
Hutchens Oliver 
Hutchinson John 

oct 2 

Knights William 
Keniston Hiram B. 
Knarn Jnhn 
Mimroe Harris 
Noulcm Thomas 
Petiugale Daniel 
Pike Phebe Ann 
Putnam Thomas 
Peabody RobertgM, 
Phippen David 
Putnam Sally 
Putnam Jacob 
Ripley Alden 
Shine Cornelious 
Sinclair Mary 
Young Peter C. 
Wilkins Joel 2d 
Whitohouse Mary M. 
Warner Betsey R. 

LEVI MERRILL, P. M. 

tlitufiidho! W. SIMMONS, Proprietor- 

OSBORNE & WHIUDEfL 
' Painters Glaziers & Papererg, 

NO 10 PARK STREET, 

DANVERSi. 

Particular attention to~ 

SIGN PAINTING . 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, <%c. 

ESiTasiiiim nau, aucn’s uumuug u1nuu1.in.1u5 t mn l> ni|T * r> iv 
o’clock. A punctual attendance ol'Lhe members is re- «p DUU IxHi \Y A 11U. 

1aested- c.MiirT T-iifn-u tun ’WS7 HERE AS there is reason to believe that 
' bAMUhL jy.l. f y the fire on the morning of the 6th ilist., at New 

Oct 1st t o4~-_to. A. gab!- i uk. ■ ■ Mills, destroying the Meeting House of the First Baptut 

v7b. PVL113RM Country Newspaper Siihscription Society, and thedwellling-house owned hy Mr Aaron Ev- 
and Advertising Vgcnicy, Philadelphia, New York, and eleth, 'was the act of an incendiary, the above reward ittifl 
Boston Nn all’stSe street. be paid for information that may l.td lo the conviction of 

Mr Palmer is the apooiuied Agent for the Courier, in the incendiary, or of any individual who may set lire lo 

Mi KW ORLEANS. The American Flora, or 
1m history of Piaut3 and wild Flowers; containing n 
syrte notie and genei.a! description, nutaral history,eliein- 
c’al uni medic inal jiroperties of ovc six tlinusaiui plants, 
at co npauieil with a circuinstmitiiil detail of the inedicin- 
5d effects, and of the diseases in which they have been 
most successfully employed, by A B Strong, Si, D.. ilins- 
trate 1 wilh titi beautiful ced’d engravings, liikeufronina- 
tme, by the author. 

The Rose: or Affection’s Gift, for tSit), edited by Emi¬ 
ly Mirslnill, illustraied with ten elegant steel digs. Jus 
;nblislied, and for sale by \V & f, B IVES, t 

o it. 23 232 Essex street 

The excellence of the plan which he originally de- 
signen, and which has been by him so success, 

fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated fey the FiifeSIc, 
but io some extent approved by the Trade, al least so 

far as ihe Imimtions lately introduced sive 
evidence of their approbation oi the only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
__ every description of 

HV’Mm f*r nmrrviitjes 

■each ofthe above cUi«s, 

’ “ SINGING- SUHOOLl MR. WU. R. HUBBARD would respecifully give 
notice that be will commence a School, for in¬ 

struction in the elements of Vocal Music, in the Ves¬ 

try of Rev. Mr Field’s Church, on Thursday Eve¬ 
ning, Oct 21sl, at 7 o’clock. 

Terms—Ladies §1,00. Gentlemen $1 50. 
oet 16 

A S8IGNEES* NOTICE. Tiie”Thud Meeting of 

any building within the Units of the town during the pres- 
eill muu ici pa l } ^ar» 

Selectmen 
LLVvl.5 ALLEN, I nf 
STL™ DODGE,JR. | Dilnv‘ers. 
MO8 b.ri BLA (.AJ u., - J 

Dinvers Rcpl 7lh, 101-7. _ 

HE subscriber at his Ware R ooms, opposite the 
South Church, offers for sale an extensive as- 

o-.nt nf Cookintr. Parlor and Slum Stoves. A- fhP r n 7 iVlxrV F SO Tlf VICK o sortm mt of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves, 
the creditors of SUMNER, SOUl am,«l; mo l)lpm^rc ,he American Hot Air, Knicberba 

Danvers, provision dealer; an insolvent debior, wilt ro°nS 
barker, 

be held at the office of J. G. King, Esq., Master in < r nnAr;iMr ctovfs -ill which will bp 
Chancery, No 235 Essex street, Salem, on SATUR- Pa of COOKING SiOVLS, all oi wlmh will be 

DAY, the 30th iast, at 10 f si„nee assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 

n™,mntr ,«rA'A,iU ’ ° ’ the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 
^Danveis, Oet 11, isle.___-- He ha8 aiL a large stock'.of Box, Cylinder, and 
A SSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—The Fourth Meeting of ga|atDan(jer Stoves, and a great variety of second- 

xB.tiie creditors of J. M. C. NOYES & CO., ol Dan- han(1 Cooking and Parlor Stoves, which he will sell 
vers, in the county of Essex, shoe-manufacturers, in- ai a yp Jow _rjce. 

solvent debtors, will beheld at the Office of J. G. qi t rmll n n ,| nPjv, Warp 
Eng, Esq, Master in Chancery, No, 235 Essex St., felieet 11011 BUG I ill e, _ 
Salem, on MONDAY, the 1st day of November Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to ortlei 

next, at 10 o’clock, A. M„ when a second dividend at the shortest nslice. 
may be ordered. , LEWIS ALLEN, oet 2 _ARMEY WILlY. 

^Danvers, Oct 16th, 1847,_^___Assignee;— -bvxeSTINGS,—Cashmere Vestings, of new’ and 

Seraphine for Sale. w rich styles, can be obtoined at S. A. CARL- 

’Sf'ANUFACTUREP by Win. S. Hunting, Bos- TON'S, corner of Lowell and Central streets. 

iti ton. It contains five octaves w’ith a swell; the oct 2 ______ 

bass is deep and sweet-ioned, which combined w’itb TO LET—for one or more years,—the 

the upper notes, makes sweet and pleasant music Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 
foriheparlor; and those who have but little I’01®j ajjg Brook, with from one to forty acres ot lane. 

Barstow, Priam, Union Air Tight and several other 
__ ,.r nrinirnsra S’fiWF.S. nil nf which will ho 

CJTEEL TRIMMINGS. Bag.^ops, Tusseh and Frin-1 
ges. Also, Purse Tops, Rings, Fringes, Chains, 

&c. &c.,at SMITH & CH AMBERLAIN’S 291 Eg-| 
e«x street. oct 1(1 

"fit' APH’,S’ CARD.CASES, Wrought Ivory,~ [rK 
i-jkid Penrl, and Tortoise Shell Card Casus. Just 
rec’d at SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN’S 271 Essex 

street. . ■ ocl 16 

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CAPS. ' OF new puterus just rec’d; also, a new style of 
open work Lawn Cap for morning wear, by 

oct 0 A, B. KEITH, 117 Essex H- 

' ” REMOVAL. THE subscriber having removed his place of 
liiisnicss from the Danvers Iron Factory VVhatf, tu 

tIIP wharf for merly occupied by Messrs. S. &L. Brooks. 
3l \yater street, Salem, takes this opportunity ^ of return¬ 
ing bis thanks for the liberal-patronage ol his friends and 
customers and solicits a continuance at the new stand, 
where he inis for sale a well selected stock of 

in all the usual variety. 
Salem, July 17, 1317. WM. GOODHUE. 

REMOVAL, 

-LtJL ton. It contains five octaves with a swell; the 
iass is deep and sweet-ioned, which combined with 

the upper notes, makes sweet and pleasant music 

for the parlor; and those who have but little time to 
--devote to the interesting study of music, wri) find jjobSebSjon may be had on the 1st day of April 

pore satisfaction in playing upon thi^, than any other jpqnire of JOJiN PAGE, North Danvers, 

instrument. Price 65 dollars. ln^^E^xiNK March 17, XS-17. ____ 

oct 9 Near the Post Qffi.ee, Soulh Danvers, ^ j- J\0. 2 Allen’s JBuildinff. 

- -G77V—YTGVi rf^tAN be purchased, anew and beautiful Style of 
I U IjCj I . Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de- 

A good tenement, well fitted for convenience, . nn^ execution, , r 
containing 15 rooms, which will be let on moderate BSAls0) Pass Books of every vanety,-Blnnk Books of 
terms, to a good tenant, with a small family, ALo, a var;olls descriptions, a fine article o( covered felntes for 

seat room inn shoe-makers’ shop, near the house, ,ittla G)r!s a„d Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa- 
,_ApplytoJ. HA.MTf.TDN. Summer St. pers —every kind of School Book used m our Schools, 

Ml - to~EEt:— al30’a geiie™J assprmieDtpf m,seelhineoua BooUs iUld 
qilHE Building on Walnut Street, recently oectre not 0n hand orderedi at the shortest notice, 

pied by Jos, Morrison & Co., suitable tor a shoe Ev^ry artic1esold as cheap as they can be pmchased 

■or other manufactory, , ti in Sulem, Boston, or elsewhere. 
„ For terms apply to GEO. F, COLLINS, at l. ». pleage ca|[ aud gee ]f Jt ]s not SOl 

Southwink’s Tannery. oc * - S. DODGE. 
—---rT , __ a P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

HAY till f th executed in a workmanlike manner. 

”E'K -1SSZtohv4lescieb.es EIMISOS. ' 
etantly on hand a good assortment which he will sen _N a nl!alber uf new Patterns, just received hy 

ffiejowest price. aRNEY WILEY. * -t 9 A B. KEITfl. 

^TO LET, 
A good tenement, well fitted for eoovenience 

couiaming g rooms, which will be let on modera f 
'Mms, to a good tenant, with a small family. Also, c 
seat room in a shoe-makers’ shop, near the house, 

,_Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer St. 

Jus AT THE 

met ‘ Lowest Scale of jPticcsI 
“j?7“ m The EJcgant Display of Goods at 

oimmon’s Oak Mali. 
t ifi Embracing ibe latest Importations from 

riiU . LONDON AND PARKS, 
Just • . mhhtilacittred under his own personal snper- 

Essux lntendence and direction; and affords to gen- 
tlem.en who would save upmi old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 

He of if die purchase ofa good suit of Clothes, 
’W.B.TjX, cuts? AS7D WBLL BIAB3, 

sj o.complete opportunity of selecting from the largest 
—A Stuck of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
ICC of _ AND 

etnrn- Jnoyv m tiie United btates. 

Is an,I Ami wliich may be had by ' 

ilau‘L CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
l« addition to a 

Stress,B 2i,»E>OHTX.IE®rT OP 

lhildhem-s’ ClOTHIJVGj 

AT 
„, , X.OY/3B. BATES 
Ulan can Oe parebnued at auy otiier establishment on 

■ , ™ _ ilm face of the Globe, and at 
(4i- 

; Than ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
5loek,»P* S,—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 
• pub-. of dozens Coals, Punts, Vests aud 

■N* Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

— A Entrance No. 32 
ts.'mN&.snsk. xirM. Ma-.sc-.'ar. ^ 9 

J £1, No’s 32, 34, 36 y-nd 38 Aim Bt., 

Near ihe head of Merchants’ Row, 

Fs new S±3CiDcs3'CS‘CE>S2rs 

St door oct 17 3rn 

w-r 1 m 
LTNDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS, 
THTHE subscribers being Agents for the salt) 
JB. ofthe above, would invite the attention ofthe pub. 

lie to the ssme, as they are superior to any ever invented} 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm, 
or ilian any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They also manufacture and have fur sale, the celebrat* 

ed SPRING EAST JUMPERS, 
wliich will reiievn mothers of the ti oulile .of tending their 
ciliillren, and vvijl lenrn them to tvnlk before they caq 
stand. The Ladies are invited to .call and examine them, 

—A large assortment of-— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. - 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At Ih.eir Furniture Rooms.273 Essex sireet, near Meehan, 
ic Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

1 shoe Every article sold as cheap as they can be pmchased 

i w in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 
;■/’ Please call and see if it is not an. s, DODGE. 

” p_ g. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

for th e*ec'ute^ in a workmanlike manner. 

sp con 1MITAXI0N VALENCIENES EDGINGS. 
se 3 '■rN a number of new Patterns, just received by 

PV I oct 9 AB.JEEim 

JL HE subscriber has removed bis Stock pf “““ '.ue .ndT . • 
WATCHES, JEWELRY, SILVER & PLAT- 1 

ED WARE, LAMPS CANDLEABRAS, , Tffnf^ef^h^ffere^n^K ' ! 

COMBS & FANCY GOODS, Q I 1\4 yHMC’ ! 
to the new Store, No ISO Essex Sneet, Salem. OxlVi JVjLA . , 

Having made large additions to bis former Stoelc.'P- S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands i 
he solicits the patronage of Ins friends and the pub- of dozens of Coals, Punts, Vests and I 

lic- , ,q,7 E. If. LA ICEMAN. FURNISHING GOODS—CHEAP. 

^Entrance No. 32 
nnnwnr TITCS P i PFAVmi «3C® CORNELIUS J- LEFAVOTj aJ No>:, 30 34, 36 vnd 3S Ann St., 

DaA?i,a^ T’a^X*°aS’ Near ihe bead of Merchants’ Row, HAVE removedtheir p ace of buMuess to 

west ofthe Esses. House, where they hopf J A , octJ_------ 
their former cusunners.and all those wb ; %fc in R. H. FARRAN.T, 

•-ae,ncomay Decorative Upholsterer 
not be undersold m an)n the qaality 0f pAKO S’ •PStlSOVIiJSrGS, 
thti material aud the workman.sl.ip ls co,ls,da|(_.a/ No 1 lffinntx Bumnixu, SALEM. 

..Ip*™1 t0t°S-rr<TtVf"4’ • /A DGLOTHiJ, CAS- Carpels, Window Draperies, Shades, and nil de- 
U 11 • and yLTi „ ue Rave selected and senplioiis of Upholstery Work fjinslied n: fiishinnnble 

GnarlCOn“nUe ** of Mel) Fm-uishing atyles ' may 29 

Wanted—10 first rate C ^ mker^ ” NEW WATCHES, - 
^"s_-■ ISO Esses sireet. jflxPENING this morning, a viry superior lot ol 
jpt UKTAIN i’lAPU --- . c d „ri,.es.~l-U« U WATCHES, consisting ol Gold Levers, An- 

subscriber has iv al/...}. .hnp_ n,„i T.en.neu. These Watches were selected In VV subscriber has re * ^ supply of Amur- chore and Lepmes. These Watches were selected In 
man Improved Cur ‘ 3whic'|J he offers for New Turk during the past week, Irom the latest im- 

ule at prices •’.m .u cannot fail to suit the most ecu- portatioos, and .warranted to be of a very superun 
noimcal. xiiosr nt ur *iie article now in quality and finish, and wifi be sold very Ipv A» 
use,catt See A i .^^Uno. by cMling at 286 ,?«!,/ WM ARCHER Jr., 
Essex s jenx.' *%-• jq. CHAMBERLAIN. : sept IS 147 Essex st, Lynde Place, Salem, 

*Uosr — m want of the best article now in quality and finish 

’ model of the same, by calling at 226 cash, 
lit-. H H- CHAMBERLAIN. : sept IS 147 

WM ARCHER Jn., 
U7 Essex st, Lynde Place,” Salem, 

>■ t M. TEL. YE A, 
‘WJST.OXJLD iqform hijs friends and file public tl)at- 

y h3 will continue the 

Tailoring Business, 
jmen on stand, oil the corner p/ Main and W&lfis Sts, 

Danvers, where lie will be happy to wait on all those who 
may favor him with a call. He would take this opportu, 
mty to return his thanks to his Mends and thft pulmq 
for the large share of patronage received since his com* 
uieiiciiig business in Danvers, and more especially to 

housands those that paid up well, and he would snv to those who 
l(i have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the 

thanks aud his wishes are, that the work and clothes he 
^ has found for them, wljj last them their 'lifetime, bo that 

no other tailors will lose by them, and lie would further 
pay to such lhat he does not wish Fur their patronage.-—* 

T-Jt y The subscriber hopes hy .close attention to business and tno 
1 wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of 

’ their patronage. The subscriber has some customers JR 
» Mexico and he hope* they will stay there. . 

JM. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to do mg 
Gorkin a most fashionable style, ond warrants goodtits^* 

—— He has iust received some first rate Vests from Boston, 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do fits wfffr * 
at the time promised. _ , 

jsj, Wanted—‘12 Coat girls> to do Boston WOffe. the 

year round. Apply immediaialy. ^ TELf/ 'A 

[. W-)nt.e<l.'lor5goo(i Girfs to lenrsthe trade, 

nd all de- s mt ll ___. ilj__ 

,SM,nzole M For Sale or to Let. “ ' 
_ rTTilE sobsrjiber will sell or let his Dwelling-Hon sa 

1 siiunteil on Main street, nearly mppr.isite the Dan* 

■rinr lot, ril vers Bank, nn reasonable terms.. Suva house is con. 

vers An- vent "» f,»' i"’0 families ppd ha?4joen thoroughly ve8. 

selected lu paii'el and painted. 

■latest im- fay l!- m7- J. W, CARET, ^ 

f superior 4^4 UT NaIL(V 'A supply constantly cm hand ancj 

ry low foi for sale 14, Boston tprrns hy 
lAi ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
Saleu), ct 9 207 EssexJsire^G 
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DANVERS C OU K1E R 
IMPORTANT TO TEACHERS, 

—AND— 
HOHOO L CO M MITTEES. 

NEW SEitifiS Or READING BOOKS, 
»r JOSHUA. LEAVITT, 

Author af Ltiuvili’s i'-irfy Lessons. 
TOHN F. JEWETT & CO., 23 L'urnhill, Bookseller's 
vj Row, Boston, and 193 Essex street, Salem, have in 
oourse of publication one of the most valuable ami elo- 
.f int Readers fur Common Schools which have ever hoen 
offered to the Educators of V '. ■ a'. h. They will be com¬ 
pleted in 4 Books, us follows- 

The Primer or First Book or Little Lessons fur Little 
Learners, containing Hi pages, ISma, elegantly illustrat¬ 
ed with numerous deai .■ ns by Mallory, printed on now 
type, and superior paper, and bound in full cloth, vvth 
gilt sides, making a serviceable, elegant and attractive 
nook for a child.' 

The Second Book, or leavitt’s Easy lessons, is a 
work which [las' been so universally approved by the 
best Teachers in New England for 20 years past that no 
further recommendation is needed. This ia substantial¬ 
ly the same work, with a new Introduction. In its ex¬ 
ternal apearance, however, it is very unlike its prede¬ 
cessors. The present edition is printed from new type, 
on superior paper, and is elegantly hound in embossed 
morrocco with cloth sides and gilt title, and is a vol. of 
180 pages, 18mo. 

The Third Reader, is of the same general character as 
the Easy Lessons, hut more advanced, intended for older 
scholars. The sprightly and attractive style and spirit 
of the Second Book runs through the Third. Great care 
has been taken in the Selection oJ peices, to,get such as 
are calculated to interest the youthful mind, believing thru 
it is next to impossahle to teach a child to read well from 
heavy, dal! prosy, uninteresting Text Book. This volume 
is i2mo ol 210 pages, printed and bound in rhe Best man¬ 
ner. 
The Fourth Reader is intended for the higher classes in 
Common Schools and contains peices of a still higher 
character than those in the proceeding books. 'Thp 
Author has studiously avoided the introduction into this 
volume of extracts from elaborate Essays, Speeches, Dis¬ 
sertations, Sc., &c., and hasaimed to meet the wants of 
the Scholar in |the School] room. He has selected and 
arranged such peices ns he believes are calculated toar- 
rouse and inspirit a school, and make good readers, anti 
has rejected many peices of sterling character, and of 
great literary merit, deeming them altogether ahovc the 
comprehension of the mass of scholars in our Common 
Schools. This volume will be ready about the 1st of Sep¬ 
tember. 

The attenlion of Teachers and School Committees is 
particularly called to the elegant and substantial of this 
series oi Readers, the Paper, Printing.and Binging, 

and aho to theVLRY LOW PRICE which the publish¬ 
ers have determined to sot them. We hope ior large 
sales and shall be satisfied wirii.small profits. 

sept 14 ?mi'. JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. MEW BOOKS—Ireland's' Welcome and the 
Stranger, or an excursion-through Ireland in 

1814.-5, for I ho purpose of personally investigating 
the condition of the poor, by A. Nicholson. Memoir 
of Charlotte Elizabeth, embracing the period from 
the close of her personal recollections to her death, 

by L. H. J. To.ina. Locke Arnsden, or the School¬ 
master, a ice, hy the author of May Martin, ike— 

Ardent Tlioughton, the Wrecked Merchant, by Cayt 
Marryntt— price 25 cents. 

Riches have Wings, by T S Arthur. 
The Boy’s Treasury of Sports, Pastimes aJd Rec¬ 

reations, with nearly four hundred engravings. 
Powell’s Life of Gen Zachary Taylor, illustrated 

with a portrait—price.25 cents. 
Duellists and Duelling in the South West, with 

Sketches of Southern Life, Rory O’More, cheap 
edition. Just published and for sale bv 

OCt 2 G. CREAMER, 151 Essex st, 

REMOVAL. 

MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully* inform their friends and 
ihe public generally, tlTat they have removed 

their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
rom Main street, Danvers to 

NO. 273 ESSEX STREET 
where they would he happy to be f -■ . 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found In the city, and which we will 
Hell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand 
and are constantly- manufacturing to ortler, Sofas, 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind¬ 
lass, and Common Beadsteuds; Cribs; Looking Glass 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card aid 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palm leaf anti Curled Mattresses. 

I\j~' Eurniiiire for School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

N. B. Particular attenttou pnid to the mantifac. 
ure of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 
prices. Feb 6 

RTrvfOYAL: 
rglHE subscriber having removed to Store No 147 
JL Essex street, (Lynde Place,) would respecL Illy 

nvtte the attention or the public to his Stock of 
WATCHES, E WELK Y tf- FANCY GOODS, 

consisting of 

Gold and Silver Lever, Lepine and Verge Watches; 
Gold and Silvpr Guard and Fob Chains; 
Gold and Silver Pencils; 
Gold and Stone Finger Rings; 
Cameo and Stone Pins; 
Ear Hoops; Lockets; Gold and Stiver Keys; 

' J Oil..._C«_, t l i 1 

hand 

SALEM FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

(Second Door East from the Market ) 
SALEM, Mass. 

-JOSEPH WALLIS 
fSTOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keens constantly on t 
' ' d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of new and fashionable 

CABINET FURNITURE 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found ' 

Sofas, Sofa Beds; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads’ Secretaries : Bureaus ; Mahogany 

Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Cane-seat au common Chairs ; Mahogany, Cane 
back and common Roeking Chairs;—Ohilden’s Toy, Dining and Rockin'. Chairs; Settees and Settee Cra¬ 
dles; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks - Portable and Gentleman's Writing 
Desks, Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses - Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy 
Boxes, a great variety;—-Hair, Mn>--, and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually 
found in his line of business. ° 

. CLOCKS. 
J. V. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the 

best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at'short notice 

FEATHERS. 
Live Geese and common, a great variety 

PALM LEAF 
For lining under Beds, (Ihe best article now in use,) constantly on hand and fur sale as above. 

FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glass4 plates re-sett. 
Furnitureepaire and re-varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. . rnnv 

oet 2 onposiie tite Mansion House. 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
Trussks at his Old Stand, JNTo. 305 (opposite JNo. 264) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he has been for the last ten years—and his resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, he 
can he seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
the Trass business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 
ses for Prolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes,for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
.is new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him* 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
sold by Dr. Leech; Trasses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden and copper pads, Read's Spiral 
Truss j Rundell’s du; Salmon's Ball and Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent French do; Bateman's do, double and single, 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all siza.es 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dr. Hull's Truss. 
Thompson’s KnchetTrusa, and the Shakers'Rocking Trus¬ 
ses, nmy be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
and Far Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in ths business. 

CERTIFICATES. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persous af¬ 
flicted with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 
of skilful workmen in,accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, I have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J.F. Foster, to supply 
tiie deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beatn.— 
After some months of observation of his work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. 1 feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fiti to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un 
toriniy given full satisfaction in tneirapplication. 

The benefit of such instruments is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them ; on this account, I am in Che iiab 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that he will giye them a good article, and see that they are 
well fitted, H. B. C. GRjGV?NA\ M. D. 

From Dr. Bobbins, Roxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

Boston, April 2i7th, 1346. 
The undersigned is Familiar with the ability of Mr, J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the various kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character of his work will favora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

J. V. C« SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. ' 

LORRAINES PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in ail cases that you are not deceived by thing 
fiat appear to be facts. 

EM EMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 
Rills havein their composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines in the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and 

Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith 
er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Fills, when they have 
once been taken. 

Physicians, and people ot every class are willing 
ocome forward and announce, inthe most publie 

m anner, that they havebeen cured of long standing 
complaints—after ali other medicines had failed. In 
act.there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- 
abie Pi 11s is the best nted cine ever offered to the 
public. i 

Sec a few public statements of men of truth ad ve¬ 
racity 

.1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me.' 
Boston, Mass., ) 

. June 1st; 1844 ) 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danxere 
and vicinity, of che New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is Jotmed upon thesurest foun 
tlalion Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements oi life, according to the expe- 
ieneeof the oldest of the English Companie, It is th< 
most carefully managed of auy oi the faun m the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since eonmmieucjng, February 1st, 1S4A, lo April 1st 

134(1, has issued 986 policies. 
Ttie amounts from 200 to £?10}000 each. 
INet fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn or 

risks thus lar) $89,500 besides guarantee capital. 
Snrplus to b6 refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1343. 
Dtectos—IFiilard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George W. Kuhn, William W. Stone, R. B. Forbes 
Peter Wainwnght, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—Willard Phillips. Bec'y-^Jonathan Amory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his Lite, S2 23 ; or he pays 822 30 to insure Si 000. 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs a credit 
of $500 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle lo his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, S5. 15. Or if he needs S5,U0U> he gets the credit by 
paying annually, 51,50. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
ity lor his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hi 
family on his decease, though lie may die insolvent. 

Life, insurance is bettei appreciated by the community, 
with every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information wiii be given on application lo 

W. D. NORTHEND. 
Danvers May 2, 1846. 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. IJ'EMP & KNIGHT'S Liquid Ivory Jet 
Blacking, an American article of superior quality 

said to surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s. 
A supply received and will be’ kept constantly on bond 

for sale at manufacturer's prices, by 
ADAMS & RICHA EPSON 

may 9 207 Lssexs street. 

BOWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

Removed to No. 208 Essex Street, opposite the Market WHERE he has filled a large aud conveni¬ 
ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of 

which he is enabled to take impressions almost instnnta 
neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a 
voiding the uupleasant expression so common in Daguer¬ 
reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B. 
has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now- 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Mima 

EASTERN RAliitJ 

WINTER 
N and after 

leave Eastern 

Commercial street, Boston 
For Lynn, 7, 9, 11 1-2 a.m’., 12 

>u\ l ' P. AI. 
Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. 12 1.4 
Manchester 9 a m., 4 p.m., ’ 4, S, g 

Newburyport 7, i i 1-2 a.m 2 1.? s 1 
Portsmouth.7 a.11.5 2 1-2, 5 P„ ’ fSfe 

Portland, 7 A ..Hi.. and 2 1-2 PM • 

Portland for Boston -? 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 P.M ’ Jy; 

Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m. 5 1 j* ■ S§| 
Newbury p’t 7 3-1* 11* AM? 2, fit S? 
Manchester, S am. 4 r.M. *•#..- 
Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9,* 10, u 3, - 

3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 4’ * 
Lynn, 7 3-4* S 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 Li . ' 

3 1-4*4 3-1, 7 1-4* PM. 
on their arrival from is*. .?;§* 

*«%S1 ; 
Salem for Marblehead, at 73.4 n 0 J'SS 

3 1-4. 4 3-4. 6 3-4. P.m;NCTH| 

py 

ESSES RAILROAD - 
Trams leave Salem Jor Danvers at o * Z " ' 

5 3-4, f. m. S’at7Hi% 

2JlTeCMe Da"YerSf0r 

New Arrangement^^ 
FARE REDIIPE-n 1 Wm 

DANVERS ANDs * 
oa»- tio urly coa cues 

’em Hourly CoaMite^8* 
follows, V12 -illttlij,! 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave » 

’PM- “ rife 
That 

Ssv,—In February last, I took a sudden cold, after i t,|re!b Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 

which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
this, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
con sumption. Since, I have taken Lorraine's Pills 
and now every body tells me that I am well ;—I feel 
as well as ever 1 did. J. E. S. McKEY. 

__ Portland, Me., Nov. ’7th, 1843 
Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we hatt last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than anj other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
vvill take the place of others We have had no 

fault found with them whatever j but, on the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
ccmld have quite a number of hignly respectable cer 
mcates from our citizens. 

expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. Small children's taken mfair weather, tnstantly. 

IGrAn assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
Cases, Arc., kept for sale. Prices varying accordion to 
the different size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day. jan 9 

IWH ANURE FORKS, of thearnest approved make. 
ItJL just received and for sale by 

“ieh 27 J & H HALE. 

Eespeetfully yours. 

E. MASON. 

Britannia Tea Sets and Castors; 
Thermometers; Gilt Watch Stands, etc. 

Grateful fur the liberal patronage heretofore exien, 
ed to him, he would respectiutly solicit acontinuuce 
of the same at the new store. 

WILLIAM ARCHER Jr." 
A’h 13 147 Essex si reel, Lynde Plac, Salem 

A G-LEE BOOK FOR THE PEOPLE, 
rtp' i I'. i’aitlor Harp, or Boston Social Melodist, con- 
JL mining a selection of ihe most popular Eng¬ 

lish, American and German Melodies, consisting of 
Songs, Glees, Catches, Anthems, Rounds, Deyotional 
Melodies, Chants, &o,, adapted to the family circle, 
social parties, high schools, and tnusicrl associations, 
arranged and harmonized for lour voices, and the Pi¬ 
ano I'orle, by Asa Fitz, author of various musical 
Works—22o pages—pripe $1. This work possesses 
excellences over all other books, as it embraces secu- 
i lav and sacred music. Choirs, Singing Schools, 
flnb.,&e. supplied by ihe quantity, at 75 eta each, 
at lh - Book and Music Establishment of the pubbsh- 

J.P. JEWETT & CO.. 

NO. xao BOSTON ST., SALEM, 
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

Tin, Glass, Biittania and Japan Wares 
— \lsn Rverv variety of— 

STOVES, 
of the must improved patterns, v;zStuart’s Hathawai 

•Aita’i, Orrs and Mcars’s Patents, American Air 
Tight and Wasnington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE, COPPER l’UMPS, &c 

T . Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
btr J transmit to yon an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my dutv. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the best physiciens of Boston 
and could gpt nothing that would relieve me more 
ban temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 

i Lorraine x Pills, I had no faith whatever, but 1 
look them, and U is a solemn fact that wbeu I had 
taken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
tnd that on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 

7 rr W. M. HALSTAL 
Jnable to raise the Hands to the Head ’ 

Sir For three years, Scrofula had produced such 
effec. upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
raise my hand ; the boues were in different places 
destroyed by ulcemon, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital organs. My paink were violent- 
all medicines recommended did no aood At lust I 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLEgpfz4 
gave mmediate relief, and have entirely cured me 

Respectfully, your ob’t serv’l, 

-D.cn.- _ , JAMES GODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July lfith, 1844, 1 

A Sivere pain, in both sides cured ! ! 

Lowell , Mass., ) 
„ ,, , , April 20tk 1844. 
tor the last few mouths I havebeen afflic 

rhnt t rnntTeo™ PiaU1 ,n 1)01,1 sitles! at times so hard 
thd.t I could scarcely get my breath. * * # * 

'? a .Pleasore 10 feel red,-hut a much greater one to 
immediately upon taking one 

J. BROOKS. 

Sir,— 
art with 

day that I was cured _... 
dose of Dr Lokkaine’s Pills.' 

J bc ti. HALE nave receive.! their Spring Supply 
• oi’the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS,.of 

all the most approved patterns, some of which have 
never before been offered in this market, 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every nrticle usu¬ 
ally found iu an Agricultural Ware House, 

aPf N_, at 213 Essex street. 

1W FAV BOOKS. A Budget of Letteis.or tilings tha 
XM I saw abroad, 470 piges—irmslin—price ijfL 

Washington and bis Generals; or, Legends of tha 
Revolution, by George Lippard, with an introductory es- 
si y by Rev. C. C. Burr—2 vrils. price Jl. 

Tin Widow’s Walk, or the mystery of crime—price 
25 cents. 

Thu Prairie Guido; or, the Rose of the Rio Grande 
—a tale of the Mexican War, Curtis—price 25 cts. 

The Devil’s Wedding Ring; or the adventures of a 
Watchmaker—by Dumas. 

The Countess of Morion; or the triumph of woman— 
from tile French of Soulie—price 00 cents. 

The Country Maid and the Banker—price 37 1-2 cts. 
Cecilia; or Woman’s Love—by Dumas—price 25 I 

cIb—received and i'orsaie at LheLyride Place Bookstore 
151 Essex street. GEO. CREAMER, 

ort 16 

' MEMOIR OF CHARLOTT ELIZABETH, 
-H3 Y her husband—ivo!, 31 ets. Also, her Works 
-* » in 2 octavo vols., edited hy Mrs Harriet Beecher 
Kiowe. Willis Bank Note Detector for Octal) r, with 
table of gold and silver Goinss, and names of all the 

B .-inks in New England and New York State_12-l-2n. 
F resti supply of Proverbial Philosophy, neat pocketed. 
—50c. FA'.sale hy J P JEWETT & CO. out 16 

. ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Office in Felton’s (late Osborne’.s) Buiding, 
Danvers March29th. tf 

WILLIAM »7 NORTH END, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

OiRcein ALLEN’S BUILDING, overtlm WaiuienBanic 
Danvers, Sept 20, 18-1-5. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 

Office No. 208 Essex St. THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Insur¬ 
ance Company give notice, that they continue to 

lssnonhriea on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for nny term oftime, from one month lo five years, at 
the customary ratos. 

, „ J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Brooks, Soc’y. 
may 30 W. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

^.OLD PENS. 

ply of Gold Pens, with or without the silver discs, from 
f 1 50 to f3 50. Also, a largo invoice of those .excel¬ 
lent Silver Steel and Platina Pens, manufactured by 
Hertz—ths best article in the market, as all testify who 
have used them. Banks, schools, counting rooms and 
dealers, supplied at a low rate hy the manufacturer’s 
Agents, opposite the Mansion House. out 16 

OLD FARMER’S ALMANAC, FOR 1848, just received and for sale hy tile gross, 
dozen or single, by W & S B IVES, oct~16 

‘‘V’" y BARNHILL’S SNDELIBLE INKJwithout a preparation—a tresh 
supply just rui-’rl and for sale hy 

October 2 GEORGE CREAMER, Lynda Place, 

j EBIGH OAL.-A cargo of superior Lehigh, 
Coal, for Furnaces, just received and for sale 

hy JOHN DIKE, 38 Water street, atig 7 

a AND 
fresh “5 

CREAM’’1'’ 

similar lettera to the abtwe but bel h 
extracts will serve for ue fa I onTB L ab0Te 
I omit more. ‘ 1]U1I)oses lor the Presen‘ 

ID 

J. P. JEWETT & Co. have rn- 
ceivcd, from various manufacturers, a large san- 

’ Unlil Mono ncif I, .. ...Is.I .. 4.1 —’ 1.... r 

more. 

B»,r.V“.U°fzai »° 

I I,.,, sold ,11 ft, fefS' „ 

please send another fat immediately. The sale 0 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 

mmeeyev^v davTBgaVery PP^r.7 I sell more and 
of the hi trod a curative medicines and purifier 
l1 ^VJk >l'cy “laud unrivalled. One 

fiut san v ibid fe-‘,h "° one th£U llas llsed tliem 
us any iault with them j they have wrought some 

fa« 4US^ne la,!y- Wht)has ^en\o„Zd 
10 , “nui,e apd bed, a great part of the time, far 

he’ JX r ablet0 -ork most o 
having taken 3 boxes only of Lor 

nines Fills. ! I might name many other cases 

where the cures have been as great, but have 
time. not 

ND i A h STAIN D,8, Lor Writing Desks a 
,i|i|dy rei uivi'd and for sale low, by GEO 

lot V si Lvtidf Plarr-, on 3 

Yonrs respectfully, 

J E. F. MARSH- 
n AGENTS 
V'ffWrs —SyWester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

’ -^l-'mson. North Parish—. M Hatey Flains. 
Loverly Stephen Baker 

Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsjield—B. P. Adams 

OR! MONNAIES; the neatest and bpst lur„-1-, ... artic,B 

o NlniS TtJ .ioA i , A trill suppiy of fast quality 
Onion 'I hrciirt. tor hmicherl Oni*--.s, just receive^ 

and far side by the bale or otherwise, nt 207 Essex 
street, Salem. A DAMS fc RICHARDSON. 

COIE COAL. ~ 
■OBACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the 
“ Delaware Coal Company, a welt known and 

npcriqr article, of the various aizo’s. “ alH’ 

|.rimltrttat.SCHOyLKILL COAL’ °f --s, 

Ljl|hL)THRtirnu' furnttc«s and stoves 

- UPS&gii 
¥Et'y E°'-'l<e Arnsden; or the School.nas- 

u-'—-1 ti'lo, by the author of‘May Martin,’ &c 
l ire Greatest Plague of Life; or the Adventuress o’f a 

Lady in search of it; Good Servant—by one who h-rs 

Sg;t;^2rd;:d todeaih”-vviti‘iu—-- * 
Tim Wayside Cross; or tha R„id of Gomez—a tain 

of the Earliest war—by Cupt E A Mil.rmn. Price 12 
1-3 cts Just rac’d by W & S B [VEifa 2 

232 Essex street. 
oct 16 

new bookstokf: 
151 Essex Street, Lynde Llace. 151 

A few doors Fast of the Museum.) 

GEOfiGE CJKEAMER 
ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 
the public that he has taken the above store and 

urnished the same with a complete assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACGOUNT BOOKS; 
igether with a select stock of 

Fme and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and 

Fancy Goods, 
All( ofwJlich wiilbe sold at a fair advance irom cost lviz 

°-L ' ■ Blank Books. ' 
Lepgers, Journals, Day , Rec 

School Books. 
To the latest editions, in 
noud substantial bindings. 

Bibles. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
.'ocket Bibles, in greatavari- 
ety and at very low prices. 

Prayer <% Hymn *Books. 
of ail kinds used by the dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and of 
ths latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 
Blanks. 

ord, Memorandum atul Pass 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of any 
paLtern, made to order at the 
shortest notice. 

Nautical Works. 
Navigators, Coast Pilots 

Log Books. Journals, Alma 
lutes and a complete assort¬ 
ment of Seamen's Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper. 

Deeds, Bills of Lading/Man-1)em3r» Folio Post 
ifests, Shipping Papers, etc. L-etter and Wrapping 
on good paper and at low . ,lPer» a^^ie lowest jjoston 
prices. 

Cards, 
•Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 
& Mann’s Hnain el Jed, Stylo- 
graphic. Pearl Surface and 
Colored Cards, for sale at 
the manufacturer’s prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
VVaterville manufacture.*— 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
great variety; common Lead 
Pencils of ail qualities. 

prices; ISote, Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
and Fancy Papers. 

Steel Pens and Quills. 
iCillott’s, Herts’, Levy’s and 
:,li the popular Pens of the 
lay. Quills of all kind? 

INK. 
The best quality of lock 
Blue and Red Ink, l> the 
bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding 
Orders- tor Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received andfexecuted with 
neatness and despatch.^ 

r> i . Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers- Wa 

lercups Letter Stamps; Gunter’s Scries; Sand Boses aud 
ail articles usually found with B-mkselters 

Ef A Share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec S3, 1846. 

LEAVES Danvers 
cepted.) 

AiLorders ,, , , _ eft. a! Flam’s Hotel, or Poole g. t, I 
robs store Danvers, ami No. 1 lultou-V' * " ' 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled ibilftifSi e. - 

April 19, 1845. rly ' 

streets; Bci 

- TOWN 

dr. J. A. .ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST 

SALEM, ’ 
/ OULD respectfully give notice that he Iran 

Pdrlrcular atieiittoii paid to iillirro- Teetir so -is tn°’ r 
them serviceable for manv f , , “"s to tender 
of Children’s Teeth. ' 1 1 ar ’ 3 d a so t0 tile reg«latin 

POWDER. Sal<iaS !lb0Ve’1 firstrate article of TOOTii 
---:-—_ fan 31, 

coatF^JoaI^- 
rB^HE subscriber has now a supply of Coal 
Coal o „te°U-S kind-3’ ViZr: Peach Mountain Red Ash 
t fi >. 1 a.11 tlle various sizes, from the Delawre Coal Co - 

Coarse faydney and Cumberiand soft Coal, for grates ’ 
I he above are Irnmt he most approved mines 
Also—Smith's Coal-Cnruborland Coa“ a prime arti 

why 
For sale by 

n«g7 JOHN DIKE, 
33 W iter etrec 

O EXi'KA PEN a IN axviALL^BoTEa- 
t 12 each, particularly designed for ladies’ use- 
an assortment of choice Cutlery; Rosewood and 

Glass Ink and Sarrd Stand's, children’s Silver Pen- 
ci Cases; Drawing Pencils, a fine article, just receiv¬ 
ed and vvill be sold at Boston prices, at the Book' 
store in No 2 Allen’s Ui.iui..' ’ ae -t300«- 

NATHAN/EL' JACKSOfC-‘ 

v •„ Stowe-* utter-, ** 
A H Br.P on fjer f,eet' Sukm' 

Grave Slones.m, 
oil t- f1 ^!>le Hearths. Soap Stone far Grafa® ,sii 

mLnt ° usual^y found in such an 

Stooe^vis 

the same twenty pEK CEHT cbm™ tha'n Sm 
W|K’.S° r™«’lins through thecoahlUmlm 

thfrr s. lb reh",B? MUCk’ aU^ Mvq far knowto of their stock or business. 
—--__ - „■a,sy 'J. 

1 & H. HALE 
rT . Ayn -JWJUAtMs ■ Jy 

HARDW ARE GOODS AND 
. ccTHff-r, 
FPJtr.lCN-AND OOHKSTIC ' 

HO JSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
, GOODS, 

^griciltnral Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH OA&TISKS, PRICTJON Bf-LMKS AHD CkiltKS, | 

Iron, and Copper Pumps and Lead M&> 
WINDOW GLASS, 

CAMPHENK, 

LAMTS, HANGING, SIDE AND 
„ . “F 1 H-hL—A GKEAT VjVKIlriy OJ 8WIX«.- 
Lut Glass, Brilmmia, Brass, Bronze and MmiFmmm i 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, - L 

Shoe Mahers’ Tools, Nails, Thread and hgi, 
BOILER-DOORS AND OVEN MODfAS, , 

btirnacr-s, Card Iron Hollow Ware, Tufas,Fail* j 

Mat--, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc.LeaCfeS. j 
No 215 Essex Street, SALMM^Masf 

march 15 t(- 

VESTirFoRr75 CENfST 
OOOD SUMMER VSSTS.lbr only ■ Cl* 

at the Clothing Ware House, 
Julle Corner ol Clro-sruit and Lotveii St 

I5SE8 CAAHMERE~HO§E. JU3t'omS- 
one lot containing seven sixes Of BP# . 

mode colored Cashmere Hose, the' best artk]6 faan" , 

afactured; for sale at 236 Essex .-treet, by 
sept 11 . R. H- 

THE subscriber has just receivedf i 
new Jewelrjr, consisting of a great hHB.* 1 

Cameo luster, single stone and Enameiel' PiIIS' ‘ 
Rings, Bracelets, &c., which are offered for jjgl 1 
the lowest prices for cash. 

Jewelry, of every description, manafactvredfo 

per and warranted. WM ARCHER, im' 
Jyly 3 147 Essex street, Lvilfe^l^l', . 

eceived i 
of the Ocean,’ by Hawser Martlngall, WfAP1' 

can Cruiser, by Capt. George Little. ' 0<„. 
Also—A variety of Letter Envelope*, Note b ’ 

Indexes, Parchment Tablets, and Pocket Book* ol w 
ous sizes and excellsnt quality. 

July 31. J S. DODGE 
__ -- ’ 

Just opened at the New Sldrc> j^ EW GOODS! 

aept. 11 
’s Building. 

S. DODGE. 

r»uimFssVMST1^AN saouLffUm. 

JEWETT & CO. 
sept 25 

Essex street, an assortment of . ... 
Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pin*i 
Cluster and Stone Finaer-rings; ' £?*sn,- 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Stcrdsi Gold PoboI r 
Gol Guard Chains and Keys; Chain Slide*! 
Gold Ear Hoops and Drops, etc. ... - 

The above goods have been carefully selected w . 
Yorknnd Boston, and will be offered very 

WILLIAM AltCHF-Rj Jt-’ 
opr 70 T.vnde Place, SM81 

OUGH AND READY.—Anotitbl! 
Sough and Ready Window C'urioir.S (( 

various other patterns, new styles, just 
the extensive Paper Hanging and GVocte^OSL 
tabl.shmem of S, B. FOSTE®. 

ang 21 SO Lnwronpo 

' ’ mi 

Place. 

PAPER HANGING?.—a I fresh 
Papers, of all descriptions, for the 

recVl at the extensive Paper Hanging and LtocK / 
Kstablishment of S. a FOSTER, aO^Lawrtnol JW 1 

tsebt 26 ^ \ 

’Sing11/,, v 

hi**- 

I ’4. I’ailfa1' ' 

-u. j! 
Anr-t""1 

ti- ' 
notice. 

*■' 3 1-2 
“ 6 

the public may be better Arrr.vfM 1 , i 
proprietor has determined to establish theWi-,!* 
following rates, vlz; Fur nil who may lbe (1 fCU '1 
on ihe Mam st, between the house of the r. LC-i:l' 
tn Danvers and the Essex House m Salem j 
will be 6 1-4 cts. far each passen»er i 
children who occupy seats will be the k 

To all who may be called far off the Main sfV r 
may go beyond the limits above narned th l'^ 
w,B be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for Si 

Gratelul lor pasi f.tvors, the a*ider8i?ned:J««L 
ly solicit a conlinugnce thereof and ** re:^ectrul- 
nothing shall be rvanlmgtoa hi, , frmRlses l«t 
comfort and convenh.ee of all who may 

For seats apply at Ham’s . Hotel raTl ” 'p 
ter s store, Danvers, and at t le Nm n, 

Extra Coaches furJsh^f^, W 
able terms. Wmur WMm* 

- ___GEijRGE If. TEEL, Pronrlatar 

“a-ver, ■’u;r«W»^Sr, 

frow ill2 L' 

, 1 .r/1 nftV’- 
Jiincjo* ir“' 

4 from In*'” 

■Tlw tlo: 

MtkBbsSoa, daily (Sundayter 

| c»p'« 

viiidcd ‘ ^ 

Jj' HI!) ' 

„.;1r,-st pn’ibf.' ’1 
itei'ff’- I!e 
dwifa.ic of t oi-1--- -• 

prituralist and ,I L’ L 

torrau iii'4!"■ ' r 

know Itnv WK& l! B " 

ami pTl'efH"» E k « i 

which I has icvrscu 

( is one of the most - 

| anil pptsvithstaiulmr - ‘ 

| ftimic/imes sulij-.'CEou, -- 

I,Junk'd. Hi* 

I forms in Prt): C;;- 

, bri-iht^t f«d *Mppi*-sE 

gumii iRii/rce lb I tb v.s 

| liumlreJ unci fi/’n dl.-.-/ 

sl;ifiz.ia'- hi iiie I’rti'N-• 

I of lilt-' l*0i;t h!.L>d!i. l? . 

|u|Kt, tlwn Irom ;Ji b.a - 

| w.is miming lo li-ve ?i 

I csi iiK'ii of tile ;?g , u' ■ 

' winionlinary tin'll—a I.: 

|M a gi’iK-roUi j.uLic 

ddiiicnry: we shi.l, 1:.-; 

IkiiddCtorri; we l u 

lining lInise who are 

“■Tills—who, whir - 

;i|i]iriH’.iiite leanii/iff. 

ami this is not 

ri'Hidnnce is in N'ew l\ \ 

di-it niriiion, some t-Aru 

1. now II -,uu\ Vt’a.’.uApvi \s 

l» early lit'.; he r«V: 

tviiiTi) he was w-;; 

ritikls, and n;uch rc-u 

pv jam:* , 

Lh had’ e ;ie \\~\..•, .. 
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IN ADVANCE. 
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IC33*ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 

ble terms. 
GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

lyBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^3| lne ««7» sa* re“umS » newspaper, wnen inree g( 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circa- men entered his counting-room in the formal mam 

Jars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, ail kinds, which committee men usually present themselves 

Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank committee men appointed to raise a subscri 
Cheeks, Bids of Lading etc., etc., executed at short J. blic charil whan Mr Ptjrcivi, „pe„c 
notice, anu on the lowest teriiiS. r / 

^SilSiClUllilh she coul<? g‘ive notliliiT. Iju had scolded, and | p0DdUring that significant p-jsfljige 0f Holy Writ—‘Chari- and one poor widow pm in u dollar From her lilt’e stof9 

.... ----1-_—-. threatened, and warned her to leave the premises; but i y cov(,rs a multitude of sins’—a lad entered with a Tlmso who were most nhle gave the least. It was 

TREAmiRROM 17ARTH still it availed not to bring hiu< bis dno. Fond and fuel *-|ni,l jook and heating slop. past nine o’clock before the sum needed was mafia 

Ifli/AkUiulj Oil ll/llbl lli the woman must have fur her children; after these wore ‘Well, sir! What uo yon want ?’ said the merchant, up. 

AND TREASURE IN HEAVEN. obtained, there was little or nothing left from her earn- a rather forbidding tone, contracting his brows as he With a light heart the noble minded young-girl started 

BY T. s. ARTHUR. ings. Thus it went 011, until seven dollars were due for ^okr. for the humble abode of the distressed widow. On hoc 

Mr Benedict Percival one of the wealthiest men in rent’ when the landlord became seriously alarmed, lest The child paused suddenly, at this reception, so dif- way thither, heading in the fierce gusts of wind and anew 

th it \ r a „ew pe when three gentle in 3 last resort, which was often made by him in a little ftjrent from what ho had evidently expected, and look- she passed the splendid dwelling of Benedict Percival, 

men entered his couMing-room in the formal manner in or no eost of feeling, thorn should not ha enough m the ed hair frightened. Rut he gathered aphis scattered Esc,., the benevolent merchant He sat in his lu*urio«s 

which committee, men uauallv nresent themseives-es- WK,0VV 8 two rooms that th; law would allow ban to cl)]lfi(U>„w, and told his errand thus,- parlor, with las luu.dy arronnd bun, nma.ng upon tho 

From the Pluvni-xville* (Penn.) Pioneer. 

J. G. PERCIVAL. 

Mr. Percival Umked at the lad a moment, really as" money away, when n thousand dollars would have dona 

tonished at h a assurance, and then said— just as well. While the young girl hurried by the storm 

Annexed we present a remarkable poem by Percival’ gentlemen who have the matter in charge, will meet 

copied from his last volume, which appeared in 1843, with a hearty reception from our liberal minded and lie- 

entitled “The Dream of a day, and other Poems.’ nevolent townsmen. We may lead tho van in this no- 

jf our readers have not seen it, they will find it well ble work, if we will. Let us do it ’ 

worthy their attention. '1 he Poet is still living, the Over this Mr Percival pondered for some time, with 

greatest prodigy of learning genius and ecconti ietty if his forefinger upon his lip and his eyes upon the ceiling- 

the age. He has accomplished a geological survey of At length. ns if his action in the matter were definitely 

the State of Connecticut. He is not less distinguished settled, he resumed the reading of the newspaper, and 

as a mathematician and profound thinker than as a was engaged in that agreeable occupation when the gen- 

naturalist and geologist, poet, linguist, geographer, his- ileuien alluded to above, called in at his counting room. 

. _ . f. ami. -i ciun.ui Itfoncu txi, mu immiLui, 1 W**J 1J ---J .J 3 
'At tile town meeting held yesterday, a committee o t(j0 an(j borrow it from some one.’ tonished at h s assurance* and then said— just as well. While the young girl hurried by the storm 

three from each ward was appointed to wan upon our The widow shook her head. ‘Begone, sir. I never encourage street begging. ir her heart already react ing the rich reward that trim 

citizens to receive their subsciptions in aid or the sill er- iyou do seVymg lor several families. Go to them and laoti1Br ;s„’table to pay her rent, she had better henevolenne i- sure to bring—n reward incomparably 

ets by the late Li.sttuctive fire in out sLter city. lis them tlmt you will be lurried into the street if they j.G ,,n!] ,d] t0 j-Jjg alms house, where you will be vv id I greater than that which comes as the result ol deeds of 

duty will he entered upon at once. We trust that tie d(> not |end you enough money to pay your rent. It taken care of.’ charity, no matter how munificent, done for the praino 

‘Begone, sir. I never enconragn street liegging. If her heart already react ing the rich reward that ti nt} 

yam- mother isn’t able to pay her rent, she had better henevolenne i- sure to bring— a reward incomparably 

duty will be entered upon at once. We trust that tho 

will be but a dollar a peice from seven diffeient iridivid- Saying this, the benevolent merchant-took the lad of men. 

unis. Do it, and money will cume quick enough.’ somewhat rudely by the arm and leading him to the Usually, Charles retired early: b’ut this evening he sa 

‘I have no hope of returning it; and to borrow under tloor af ,|ie room which ho had been sitting, thrust up, hopefully aw itiug the coming or his teanher. Sinoet 

such circumstances, trunk! he dishonest.’ |,;ln ju-0 die 0I1B adjoining, through vvliich he had come, seven o’clock, lie had eagorlv listened to the approaching 

.‘It is just ns dishonest not to pay your rent,’ suitt lhfi-,„,|lcrc were several clerk; s,lying to the latter, as he footstep, and often had his young heart almost sickened 

petty landlord, harshly. did so, in a rough, peremptory voice, - with disappointment. 

The widow answered nothing. ‘Don’t let any more beggars in hers. You know I ‘Hadn’t you hotter goto had, Charles ?’said Ilia 

‘You can do as your please,’ resumed the unfeeling |1;lve forbidden this over and uver again.’ mother long b fore nine o’clock. ‘It is loo stormy a 

man. ‘But I can tell you amt thing—if I don’t get my <J shall bo overrun by all the mendicants in town,’ night for your toucher to como out. 1 am sure she wilt 

rent to-morrow 1 shall obtain it in tho quickest possible IIm1[Brl;d Mr. Percival to himself, as he resumed his not ho hero. 

way, and let these roams to seme one who will pay a So much for having one’s name up as a benevo- ‘Oh, yes she will! I know she will come.’ replied tha torian and composer of music. The world will never 

know how much it is indebted to him lor the accuracy 

‘Good morning Mr Percival,’ said the spokesmen, 

‘Good morning, gentlemen,’ responded Mr Percival, 

.‘It is just as dishonest not to pay your rent,’ said the, 

petty landlord, harshly. 

The widow answered nothing. 

‘You can do as your please,’ resumed the unfeeling 

man. ‘But I can tell you one thing—if I don’t get my 

rent to-inortow 1 shall obtain it in the quickest possible 

way, and let these rooms to seme one who will pay a 

Charles ?’ said hid 

It is loo stormy n 

1 am sure she will 

and perfection he has given to several valuable works rising 
great deal better than you have ever done. So you L [{ hoy. And thus lie answered every lime his mother 

which he has revised and prepared for the press. He 

is one of the most indefatigable men who ever lived. 

•We need hardly state our business,’ said tile spokes¬ 

man. ‘You presided at the meeting, yesterday, and 

know what you have to depend upon. 

With this tha landlord went away, and the widow 

was left to her own sad thoughts. The oldest of her 

When Charles came to sclmol tint afternoon, his urged him to go to bed, 

teacher noticed that he had been weeping, and that he Time had stolen on, until it was near ten o’clock.— 

seemed to lie in a gooddeul of distress. But5 The wind roared without, and the snow rushed against 
and notwithstanding the drudgery to which he has been having assisted in the appointment or the committees ior I ch|,(jn!n was a |)oy between eleven and twelve years of ‘Jj ^ ,lg ,)s|_ ]jim askcd t0 tb,.cause, the lad did the windows. The widow looked up from her work 

sometimes subjected, his genius is neither soiled not the several wards, are aware that our duty in this one is g The other two wore girls; thu youngest three years j) . di,.ePtw to his questions Several times and was about repealing her request that Charles would 
.. .•*..a-iiiL ” -Tilt™ as he in- t» »it n nnn nnr follow citizens for their subscriptions.-! ,, ...r ...,. ' ■■ ■ noticed that go to hod when she observed that he had fallen asleep In 

rind that his chair. Her heart was touched na she looked to the 

‘Dream of a day,” written, as he iu- to wait upon our fellow citizens for their subscriptions. o](1 The public schools a H onk'd the means of eduen- ” 
. i . _O rtf Mo t ..nnr. in out linns no mo tit this . . ... . . , 

forms us in his preface, in a day, contains some of his We have called upon you to get your name at the head tio)) tQ lljI!sa cbild,enj anil it was the mother’s aim to /a"^“s w; ; tiie tcira from his evo3, and that his chair. Her heart was touched ns she looked to tha 

brightest and happiest lines. We learn also from the of tile list. Hat mg that to lead off with, our task wl11 .ieep d,fim together as long as possible, that they might hig milKi Wils s0 muc|, disturbed that he could not say uncousi-ious boy, and thought of the shnrejn her trouble 

Kime source that the volume contains more than one be an easy one, and the result equal to our best hopes.— 

hundred and fifty different forms and modifications of your subscription we of course know will be liberal, and 

stanzas. In the Dream, the pubhe may have a glimpse that will induce other men of ample means, upon whom 

enjoy tho advantages of the rich. Charles, her son, was 

advancing very rapidly, si ml in si few months i»**-****3 re^As1nnrL8 wrSWdtt tote- rest’ed^p'on hhn^Kre came a low thTd^. Oh 

no, on the dismissal of bis class, this young lady, opening it a young and slender gtrl stepped m a few 

o lnd observed him frequently since her attention had paces, saying as she did so 

called to him, shook him kindly by tho hand,, and ‘I promised your l.ttlo boy that I would cab and. 0 
you to-night, I thought to have been here earlier, but 

Whst is the matter with you, Charles ? You op- roudn’tget round sooner. Heaven has sent you through 
, , me, enough money to pay your rent tomorrow. Hein 

,r to lie very unhappy. n- it j, > gi,o handt d the Widow a small pack of men. 
I’he lad paused find* looked up into her face. IBs it 15. •- ... „ 
!S wore foil of tears, and his lips quivered. He tried ay.^‘11 coim'sftom those who have hearts to feel for 

ipaak, but lu. could not tuni u wi r T*h'en turnin'* partly away, and before the woman hail 
:ls any one sick at home ! as the teacher. aifdod- 

‘No, ma’am, the la a'nt y tep te< ■ ‘It is lain and I must hurry home. Mother will ho 

stanzas. In the Dream, the pubhe may have a glimpse that will induce other men of ample moans, upon whom I (q gee ;n tj)e ,llgh sc|,ooi, where me meant to strive |jome) yn the Jlfltni3Sal 0f „i, class, tins young lady, 

of the Poet himself, as he appears to himself, more per- we shall wait in succession to put down large sums— 1 ^ tokefip him for ..t two year’s course before he wh(j ,’ad ohsarved bim frequently since her attention had 

imps, than from ail his other writings. Butene thing By this plan we hope to make our ward double the ieft horne l0 iL,nrn SOme trade or to go into a stdre. The bc,,„ cilllud t0 bim, shook him kindly by the hand, anil 

was wanting to have made Dr Percival one of the great- amount subscribed by any other ward in tho city.’ la(] WQS present during the brief interview that passed 

est men of the ag', as lie certainly is one of the most ‘We can easily do that,’returned Mr Percival. ‘We between his mother and her landlord. Hts young blood ‘What is the matter with you, Charles ? Youap- 

extraordinary nten—a little more pratioal talent. have wealth enough. But I must decline heading the grBW kot i„ his veins, and he wished for his mother’s ar to be very unhappy.’ 

Let a generous public .-cel; to make op to him for this list. Let Mr R-, lead off. He will do it handsome- tbat be were a man. Tlle lad paused and* looked up into her face. IBs Let a generous public .-cel; to matte up to mm mi . 

dafu.iency; we shall thus but repay, one of our greatest |y, without doubt. Or, Mr S 

benefactors; we rejoice to know that his lot is cast a- scriptton liberally.’ 

in„„ir those who are indulgent to the eccenticitics of The committee men urged 

uht. Or, Mr S-, will start your sub- 

lly.’ 
,ttee men urged Mr Percival to comply 

grew hot in his veins, and he wished for ilia mother’s 

sake, that he were a man. 

Charles went to school with a heavy heart, He un¬ 

derstood from what had been said, cli urly, the extremi¬ 

ty in which his mother was placed. And he also knew 

cenins— who while they respect labor, admire genius, with their first request, but ho was firm in declining; and t|)nt t;1G threat of seizing upon their things and selljug 

appreciate learnim*, and love virtue, never tolerate vice, ultimately told them that he had made up his mind to t,iem wouhl be executed on tho’next day, unless the 

ami this is not among the faults of our learned poet. Ills plane bis name last upon the subscription paper. rent was paid, for more than one distraint had taken 

‘What is the matter with you, Charles ? You ap roudn 
i i me, et 

pear to tie very unhappy. . . . , 
The lad paused and* looked up into her face. IBs » ls- 

eyes were fuil of tears, and his bps quivered. He tried ay. 

to speak, but he could not utter a word. 0,h8ra" 

‘Is any one sick at home !’ as tho teacher. 

‘No, ma’am,’ the lad faintly replied. l,m® U 

residences in'NewHIaven, where he graduated with A week after this interview, the rich merchant was placfl tha inMnncn of this man, within the past year, ^ ^ p()0r. „nd r,.om the peculiar way in 

■distinction some thirty years ago, and where he is best again waited upon. rI he list needed only Ins name to and iic]p!nss widows and cliildren Gripped of their all ^ ^ a is tressed, she immediately suspected tha 
1 ’ ... - . I .* J_ r-nmnlfitp if. . _* __ nrxrl tvii-no.! in In tllP fltreOtS.  . . , 

The Venn- girl, for the teacher was quite young it is i-u.. am. ^ - 
« ® ® , * ,i a nnnmv nf* niV StilVIIW BO loilit SWIIVi Good night*- 

stood silent a moment. She knew that the mother ol nnoaa> ot n»y sr.ij ing ^ , 

known and regarded with the greatest kindness. 

In early life he resided for some time in I’hiladelphia 

Where he was well known to some of Dur particular 

rands, and much respected. 

THE HUNTER DEATH. 

BY JAMES C. PERCIVAL. 

Ich had’ eme Wiego so, schutuck and nette.— 
Schmidt. 

lam n bold hunter—my hunt is wide; 

I mount in the morning, and swift I ride; 

O'er vale, o’er bill I speed away, 

And pause not, rest not, through the long, long da}. 

My string is of sinew, my how is long. 

And sharp is my arrow, my arm is strong*. 

1 point my shaft with deadly aim; 

It wizzles, pierces—then it burns like flame. 

And I have a carbine slung on back— 

It rmgs through the forest with startling crack; 

Like thunder crash, it echoes round, 

Aud jarring, quivering, ’neatb it shakes the ground. 

And sure is the foot of my coal black steed: 

Ever onward he laces with lightning speed; 

Be snuffs in every wind the prey. 

Then high exulting, widely bursts away. 

And keen 13 the srent of my well trained pack; 

Through wood and through thicket they keep the track. 

The game its subtlest art may try— 

It aids not, boots not; quick the hounds are by. 

I sound on my clanging horn his knell, 

And fiercely they answer with howl and yell 5 

l"hey plunge through swamp and dash through flood, 

wilder rages, hot, their thirst for blood. 

Qne hound is jet black, and I called him W ar, 

And his strong limbs are spotted with wound and sea? ; 

His eye is red—like coal its fire. 

And ever sleepless burns, his demon ire. 

Another close follows, with hoarser din, 

hoarse featured and shaggy—I *lira Sm: 

Blood-shot his eye—his froth is bln 3, 

A»d drips his venom thick, like poison dew. 

Another is sallow, and guant of limb; 

His lips are pale, and his eye is dim; 

I call him Famine*—but he is*strong. 

And swift, yet silent, sweeps, like night, along. 

Sn with twanging bow, and with clanging horn, 

Eo dusk of night,from break of morn, 

cold black steed, I speed away. 

And pause not, rest not, through the long, long aE* 

in which Charles I see has fallen asleep, but he will know I havo 

that some- been here. Goodnight!’ 
And ere the widow could utLer a word of thanks aha 

to tell nm ?’ she asked. 
By this time most of the children hud left the room, and nimble to sleep lor tmnic 

he teacher nml the hul stood quite alone. The tears committed ,n. giving fiv 

That night Mr Benedict Poreivul lay awake for hours 

able to sleep for thinking of the error he had doubtless 

that had been blinding the lntt r ever since his teacher 

luid spoken to him, now fell over his cheeks freely.— 

complete it. without compunction, and turned into thi< streets.- ^ ^ wpon„ ilt home. And ere the widow count utter a worn or 

‘How much have you got?’he asked. Young ns the child was, he had been an aye witness to .re nnVthio'> tho matter at home that you would like was away. 

‘We have not done as well as we expected,’ was re- gn(jh s!;enes ul- distess. N0 wonder that his heart was , ',, “ ktld Thai night Mr Benedict Percival lay awake tor hours 

plied.. ‘If you had led off, we should no doubt have h this u„1(i m'0'at of the child, on lWd left the room, and unable to sleep for thinking of the error he had dm,bt os* 

done much better.’ At school them wnsn good de-i! of tills among the Y Pul stood quite alone. The tears committed, in giving five tlmnsand dollars to the bentfH 

‘YVho headed the list V bovs about the large subscription that had been ™isud ‘ din,r tl„, ]att. r ever since his toucher of thbse who had -offered by the fire, whan one thousand 

‘Mr. R-’ for the sufferers by the terrible fire in n Western city, ‘ ’ ' . now fell over his checks freely— would hove told quite as well upon the public. Mirth 

‘With how much V the amount of which lnd boon publfelntd in the morning ' ”' wh,|e, he was nhle to restiatn them, and rest were nlready beginning to corrupt the treasurfl 

‘One hundred dollars.’ . papers. The fact that Mr Benedict Percival, the rich ’ ' ' , , f t,le ai’,rPS3 his mother was in, and how, he had Inin up on t-nrlh. 

•Humph! Let me see the paper.’ merchant, had given five tboesarid dollars, *Rts parttcu- not ,,.,1(1 in the morning, her tilings Tho hand of the young teacher had not pressed its ptl- 

It was handed to the merchant. Ho ran his eye over larly dwelt upon by all lips; and be was spoken of as one ‘ ^ ^ ^ f om her> .,nd thl,y lnmed out low long, before her senses were locked m gentle slu.nb- 

it, saying, half aloud as lie did so- of the most benevolent men in the city. . ‘ Ha'Bb.0 related, in a nu-st earnest and artless er. Fwce.t dreams “ceompanyed her through the night, 

‘One hundred—one hundred-one hundred—nothing Suddenly it flashed through the mind of the lad that ll ‘ ^ ^ called u Wr, ]>ercival, without and when the sun smiled m ol her wimlnwa m tits moiiw 

above n hundred. Wliat does it all amount to ? Mr Percival was so rich anil benevolent a- to he able ^ ^ ,'llotller_ h„p;„„ ,|lat bo- would lend ing she blessed the day and was happy. She had laid 

■Five thousand dollars.’ and willing to give five thousand dollars for the relief of "‘'J » ' ; a ‘heir relrt, when he told of the un- up a treasure in Heuvi-n. 

committed, in giving five thousand dollars to the benefit 

nf tliirso who had -nffered by tile fire, whan one thousand 

wmdd have told quite as well upon the public. Mirth 

and rust were already beginning to corrupt the treasurtj 

lie had lain up on t-nrlh. 

Tho head of the young teacher had not pressed its pil« 

‘Five thousand dollars.’ and willing to give live thousand dollars lor ttm rut. o * (o their rent. When he told of the nn- up a treasure in lleuvi-n. _ ' 

Tlte merchant took up a pen and wrote his name with the suffering in another city, he would he willing to lend t - ^ ^ ^ ^ had |net> hjs ,Bal-a flow- ' TQM X ,-0:.;S F0R COWS. 

a flourish. Opposite to it he placed a numeral and or.givG h'-s mother s -ven dollars tn prevent her men ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ 

three cyphers, with the dollar nm.k before them, thn^ fromhetng taken front her, and she and he -oht'drnn “ m#n ^ wiu not do as he hM threaten. ,..r Brlic)eBof ,0(„, f,„- mihflt cows. We have triedit 

#&.0«0. Then, with a bow, mid a glow of solf-satisfac- turnrfl mto .he afreets »,he deadu L summers and find it decidedly sap. rior to any Other 

tion upon hts face, he handed the paper hack to the gen- tho ight made his young i, t r a qu ■-‘ ,'■. ^ ^ ,0[i yPa lie will,’ repliml Charles. ‘He sold every- v ptallla we have yet. tried. They add greatly to the 

tinmen wlu. had waited upon him. to burn. LMtl dinner time he pond* ■ > ’ wioter, because site didn’t pay *1U BS t0 flmrieh.v ss ortho m.l'k, and a nob golden 

■Nobly done, Mr Percival ■ s^id the spokesman.-Utl feeling m.reo eouh en each meat t th rd^ l hmg.Mn, L )iu|e Gal(rga and ^ i the cream, aud hatn-r, wlm-h is a, least pA.sant 

•You have saved the credit of our ward. I have strong wonM he obtained tf appUcatton was made to Mr. 1 or- h h oM ^ ^ Qh> do ^ ’ (ha fl;|Vnr , irnproV0l, WJ do not 

.U,ll L-W? Kv„nf them rmt to- I V ° - . ...... 

meted repulse with which he had met, ms teats now- T0MATOES FOR COWS, 

again. Jt is net generally known that this vegetable is a saps* 

But tho man certainly will not do as he has threaten- r;,.r artlcJe uf food for milch cows. We have tried it 

’ s,,id the teacher. two summers and find it decidedly sup riur to any other 

Dh, yes he will,’ replied Charles. ‘He sold every- vagetn|,ia we have vet. tried. They add greatly to tho 

ii" Mrs Ellis had this winter, because site didn’t pay _nn|jtv nR to lire riehn- ss of the milk, and a rich goldou 

-You have saved the credit of our ward. I havo strong would be obtained if application was made to. r. or- 1‘to )00r hoMU, Oh, yes,-lie will do "" ,ba‘eye. 

haoes now, that we shall lead any two of them put to- cjva]. . ■’ ° , i," „ 

geUter.' When Charles nemo home fi'7 ^e'’ "^ ^ "’.How munh rent does yew mother ^ 

Two or throe days after this, the newspapers announc- morning session, the. lace of his motlim was t ill of dt.- dollats.. wVhav 

ed the result of the subscription raised in the various truss. Though the hoy tried to eat, when m sa own Tlie yonl)g teacher was again silent and thoughtful.— , ' 

wards in the city. The particular instano :s of liberality to dinner, he could with dt mu ty svv.t mv >'» no . e pt,ss -s3ed the sum required, how gladly would ’ p 

MMMMMH. I or J... sov. 111. di- “■ ““ “ ' MM will 
J benevolence,’ had subscsibed the handsome sum of fine leaving school, he hud 1 . J Jw ‘ ^ ^ Jw „f her salary to support a widowed mother in bad health, I tu,)lnl0BSi 

five thousand dollars had in fact, ‘jnst doubled the sub- rectwn or Mr. xerci\al»'» ’ ‘ ' .,,4 she hail therefore nothing to spare. Tl) „ua 

scription of the ward in which he resided.' directed hi; steps. liber;llitv Uniu ' 'Go home, Charles,’she at length said, <ond tefl your I ^ ^ ^ 

1 here lived in tho city where this fact occurred, a The public nnnpunwn • ^ . thnt I wiH come and see her to-nght. Some- flt th#n 

)k np liw hat and hnrriwl from the room. Be- she have placed it in t io lan s o ic o\, a 

' L n0| he had inquired or the hoys the cli- home with glad Udings to h» mother Bu 

M Re dt ’ 'tore, and towards this he now of her salary to support a vv.dowed mother , 
[ air. x ‘-rcitat anJ b1](! had ti,ev,fforB nothing to spare. 

scription of the ward in which he resided.’ directed lus step- lihnr-.litv unit- ‘Go home. Charles,’ she at length said, ‘and tell your 

There lived in tho city where this fact occurred, n Tho public nnnpuncemen - * • - .» „l0Uier that l-wiil cmne and see her to-nght. Some- 

poor widow it. feeble health, who had three children.- ed ns it was, w.th h«h onco'mmos upon^ .mis ^ uiu5t done to prevent this man from distressing 

it r nnlv means of subsistence lay m her ability to do out wealthy and iuOsI hint * • 1 , ? 

piain sewing. Early and late she sat over her work; of- larly gratiNing to R;ned;c. P-nn; , ^ ^ ,,oy tIlroefl and walked quietly away. His step 

know, however, that they impuitany richer flavor to tho 

butter. 

We have known cmvs to refuse them when first offer* 

thoughtful. hut soon became very food of them, others we bn* 

.gladly would jjeve n ]a,g|, majority, eat them greedily from the first, 

and sent him par we llilVe fail them only in the raw state, but if- 

ul it took all j j)(|-|ed vvilli corn meal say half and half, or two tlurdl 

in bad health, j tu.)llll0BS, they will be douhtiess far better. 

To one wbo has a da iry farm, the cultivation of an 

‘and tell your or twu tonmtnes, would be repaid by a greater 

nght. Some- progt than any vegetable we know. From tin acre not 

nil distressing p,sg t|,.ln e-,g|,t bushels might he gathered every day, 

from July until frost, 
ay. IBs slop Thure u some (roub'e in picking them, but then near- [dain sewing. - - - > .j ---= ar t,U nves with th? liveliest The boy turned ana wameu quietly aw„y. There is some Iroub’e in picking them, Dut tnen near- 

ton in pain and oppressive weakness, but tlie result o various paragraphs t... •« ' * -^ ^ ^ S(i|f [,()m_ vvliB „1HCli lighter than when he came to school, for new ,y cvfiry r,m,er has children 5 his little boys-t.y, and 

her labor was over insufficient for the many wants of her satisfaction; and em» ■_ ^ ,l|e_ Jt wafl es_ t|,GI-0 wn8 hope again in his young heart. bi„ boySj who would not he the worse for a little work, 

little family. p acency t ten >0 ^ ‘ ’ ,hat l(|() ].,r„uat pu;,_ Tb- night that succeeded io this day was very cold. vVe should he glad to see the experiment tried on a larg- 

t, was in the midst of a long and hard winter, and the pocmlly agree;.-Ue . ^ Wi,s“ „,v fiva The wind swept round to the north east towards evening, (,r ^ th(U, oa),s aud lu learn the result.—S.' C. Tm- 

wiJ„w’g greater expenses for warm clothing for berei.il- -iplion by » ) - ^hy „ and brought a heavy snow storm, which thinned the 

area, and extra fuel, consumed all her little earnings ™ as^ ^ ^ ^ al- gere After an early tea, the young te. eh- --- 

, . notl.ina for rent. She occupied two smu 1, inc.rth.int w u. was i.xr? irU......h or. whit two dollars in her pocket, one received from <j wui, you had l#n Eve,’ said an urchin to an old 

ten in pam anu upp" 

her labor was over in 

little family • 

It was in thn midsi 

widow’s greater expi 

flren, and extra fuel 

big boys, who would not he the worse for a little work, 

\Ve should he glad te see the experiment tried on a larg„ 

ar scale than ours, and to learn the result.—SVC, Tm* 

pertuicc Advnca/e. 

ilren, ana extra .— . , ,1 ...n-nnt.-d tn lie worm several uuinireu — 1 = . , 
hus leaving nothing for rent. She occupied two smu 1 mr.r_Ix.mt wlu - ! []tre vv ,a ,.r, whit two dollars in her pocket, one received Bom ,, wW, y0„ ,md Eve,’ said an urchin to an old 

*0011.8 in a retired court, for which she paid a weekly j thonmnd no aartt more .1^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ prjuHp;il „fthB school, and the nlber from her own , who was pri,Verl>ial for meanness. ‘Why so!’- 

rent of one dollar. She was the under-tenant of a man not mto. to , . for b(,in,r ^trUmtion, set forth on the errand of mercy elm had ,Becansa,. s,id he ‘you would have eaten ell the apple,. 

- --’be '.eert- and 0.1s were the congi.i - ■ ■ . proposed to herself wlueli was, to obtain from such per- i5a^ld „f,] Va!i.,g U with Adam.’ 

ly i ,,r *“?] mbL, ;; y‘7p.' “ TJ,a L! a. Sim knew and felt free to call upon, a sum snfli- - 
laJ means of gvatdy mg them - - ^ ^ l0 p,iy thu p(,„r widow’s rent. One o.r two upon A newly matrii.il Indy, who was very fond ol her bua- 

,f! JS ^Uo of ‘mi."” nlw mncl. treasure Was laid up whom she called, declined giving anything, saying that hand, no,will,..ling his extreme ugliness of perm 

* : tvTntvl act, wo cannot say-ime no means if the woman was net able te pay her rent, she had hot- once satd to :. v ry wt.ty -e"d-‘Wh:„ do yon think I 
;d in iltavon tnc am, ^ ^ ^ ,lUuj. ll0Bse> whcre g|1B and thny wtmld be My husband l.-is gem. and laid out fifty guineas for a bn* 

JUfAfo~jn while Mr. Percival was sitting a- well taken cure of. They diaaprovod from principle »r boon, en purpose to please me,’ ‘The dear lUlie mtm,» 

of lone in hie private>unting room, thinking pleasantly of private charities -it did mere harm than good. Olliers cried tlte other, 'it’s just life him ! 

who rented all the houses nn one side of the court, and j one were the con 

V | lir„, them out again to poor families, at a weekly j possessor of such 
LY 1 ° . ....l,nt mado! mtmnaof gratdvi 
or monthly rent, net only saved his own rent, but matin j ■ «, ^ Vat% Uo M his reward font .0 pay the poor w. 

from two to three hmidred^ollars a yc.u L''y ■ (l • f iu. How much treasure was laid up whom she called, deahn 

... than ms uw , j of determining tins- 

in ^ZXTZ poor widow had been slow about) About one o’etoc 

her rent. Some times site had only a quarter ol, |««o "l lllB Pnv'lte«c 

u“ .7 | .,c rr.-'.tfl\ it.T then, to the foilcst extent. It was a sons as she anew anu m “1““' “ »““* 
rn rent, bnt made j e.« , Verily he had his reward iient 10 pay the poor widow’s rent. One qr two upon 
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to bo made by oar Citizen®, will Hecure a Charter at the 

next ensuing Session of the Legislature, notices of their 

Petition having already been served upon all the towns 

on the line of the Road. 

SENATORIAL NOMINATIONS. 

We have seen a flaming hand bill sent from the north 

part of the County the design of which is to create divi¬ 

sion in the Whig ranks and defeat the election of our 

Senatorial candidates. It rakes up ridiculous charges 

. BTTELC!« R A PH. Specimen* of engines of deductive warfare were aUo J>o not feel obliged to ^ I 
■7, jT _ „ jrr j„, ' ,„7„, brought into Court, such ns grape shot, copper balls, i-_, lest“J 01 
For the Danvers Courier Exclusively. ^ bomb shel]s g* „e of them WKre II10re or les‘ sbuuId myself. 

NO OTHER PAPER HAS THE NEWS!!! less covered with the dotted blood of their victims.] JJ g r ldp Mackcnzie—Am an 

EIQIIL Y IMP OB TANT ! ! Mr. Ad urns then proceeded to call other witnesses. re ’ J JjJ Wunt to Havana by direct 

mr» i > . „„„ HrrnTtPD t 1 Winfield Scott sworn.—This was n military gentle- . r ° A‘Jy', Saw Gen. Simta A 

TRIAL FOR M URDER , . . man, 0n.,rge Stature, and very commanding form, and 1-'. 6 ‘ Called hn" onl 80d asked h 

The People vs. James K. Polk. h.s appearance m court att. acted much ottenti on. I'pon w<,a blockaded. Toll! i , N 

Washington, Oct. 29,1847. being asked the usual question, “what he knew about pass s 0^J.0JJ 1,m 1 wou«3 put i 

Perhaps in the whole annals of Criminal Jurispru- ibe war in which the alleged murders were commit ed ?>’ tW ’JThell ' 
rlnnnn » a I f 1 __ nrnnlml oiir.Vl IntanOA in_ I he replied—It was while l was at Washington, one L,..*. .. . .. “e *“en ue 

roR s 
J. C. PER 

Marblehead; 
CHARLES l 
of Haverhill. of Haverhill. have the fullest confidence in the ticket and have always action of the alleged criminal—all conspired to make about the measure and advised strongly against it aa an THJ r„ , j »ay te iml; 

—— * M.MMiq regarded the selection of Mr Hale as peculiarly fitting to this trial one of extraordinary interest. act of war on our part and unjustifiable by the law of ^ ^ aSSUran< 

‘ ■ make it complete. Old Essex has a great and growiug At an early hour the Court room was filled almost to nations. 1 he order was sent and war followed. AH g Gen Santa 7 " and fea< 

A little more than one week ronm.ns before the elec- imerogt in manufactures and it seems right that an inter- suffocation and great numbers thronged the passage-way ,be subsequent «v.ls of the struggle arc the result of that B ^ ' Anna then requ 

tmn, and in that time there is much, very much to bo eat s0 important should be represented at the Senate unable to gain admission. aCt‘ Already more than 10,000 of our brave troops are ' o * of Ins eternal fr, 

done, if Danvers intends to do her duty. It is an elec- bonrd. wl)0 e.,n be be(t0f qua|ified to fi„ (hp ya_ The prisoner appeared in a plain suit of black, his hur.ed “nder [flu 3"'l of Mflxtco and others are dying ' 

lion of the greatest importance in its results. It is the cancy ,otoIy a0 ably and worthi, fi|led , „on Mr face pale and thinner than usual, and as he sat in the daily by disease and exposure. Was directed lo forma L * then adJourned to 9 , 

Inst time the Whigs of this State will be called upon to IIodgks than Mr Hale ? We are pleased to be able dock leaning his head upon his hmd, and covering the plan of the campaign, and afterwards ordered to Vera g. ."'a therefore obi,god todefi 

deposttq their voles previous to the Pres.dent.al Cam- ,0 9„y thi„ 80 far as our observati(>n oxtcnds ,his aUempt grcatet part of his face with a white handkerchief, his Cruz- 'rhe re3t & known to lite country. 1 felt bound, tne re(ua,nder of ‘he trial till our 

patgnof 1848. Shall then, the glorious success of this division meets here with the scorn and contempt its whole demeanor was that of a person laboring under »s a soldier, to obey the orders ef my superior in com- ----1 

Fall he a bright omen in that struggle. Shall we come unpnrn||ed meanness deserves. deep despondency. "‘and. Soldiers after their enlistment in service are S 

out of the contest this Fall triumphunt-a bright example -. After the indictment was read, the clerk asked the considered as machines to he set in motion by those who OUR REPRESENT ATI 

to our sister States, proud and pre-eminent in support of The following gentlemen have been chosen as Whig prisoner, *< James K. Polk ! bow say you—are you superior in rank. The responsibility res's on those r[V . 1 

ilio noble principles of the Whig party ? Or shall in- District Committee in this town for the ensuing year:— |suilty or not guilty ?’* who send them to battle. I went to Mexico to conquor . lme ,s near «'»t hand when a 

glorious da font result from our aopinenoes and lethargy ? No_ , . Raber, s< x>nniel3, Filch Poole, Moses Ten- 

Shall the proud Whig banner of Old Massachusetts be neyi wil|iam H Uu!ei William Cutler.. 

torn and trampled in the dust and we become a shame 

and reproach among the Whig states of the Union ?— 

Whigs can it bo ? Shall it be ? With such issues as 

are presented tn the people of this state can any one feel 

indifferent, Matters of temporary policy and expedien¬ 

cy are not only involved in the result of the election, hid 

No. 2. Mathew Hooper, William Black, Augustus 

Fowler, A. W. Warren Joseph S. Black. 

No. 3, Elbt idge Trask, Aaron Putnam. 

No. 4. Charles P. Preston, Sylvanus B. Swan, Ste¬ 

phen Wilkins, John Preston. 

No. S. Elijah Pope, John Blake, Nathaniel Pope, 

After the indictment was read, the clerk asked the ,13 maemnes m no set m motion tiy ttiose who OUR REPRESENTAT 
risoner, “James K. Polk! bow say you—are you ares,lPBr’or Rmk. 1 he responsibility res's on those rn, • • . 

uilty or not guilty who send them to battle. I went to Mexico lo conquer , ’ 15 near «'1 bilnd when 

The prisoner, in a faint voice, replied “ Not guilty.’’ 11 peace—1 don’t know what else we are fighting for. wjjj n0, be >s n0 anger of Dan vei 

The cleric then said, “How will you be tried J” Have had some acquaintance with the prisoner. Al- g. p ° 1 ,e great politic 

The prisoner, in the same low lone of voice, and 'Vily3 been 011 g°‘>d terms with him. Think he means . . seDenty tmn years she hai 

. _ .... ---- -- -J--*- * x-iuiiv, Aiutlinuici 1UUC, 
a question paramount to, fur exceed,ng m impoitance any Reuben wit|ji|m() honora and t|emen 

issue ever before presented to the people of this Com- ,« x r< n . » t, . T ....... T , 
.nnmnn.ifi, ... . , N°' 6' Aaron C. Proctor, A Putnam, Jr., William the indictment by which 
monwenlth, is to be met. The people of this-State by fj Felton 

their vote this Fall will express their approval, or their jqQ 7 

disapproval of the causes which led to the present Mex- g 

ienn War, and the course pursued by the Administration ej grovvn 

in the prosecution of it. The issue has been tendered jj0 y 

to us by the Democratic party, with a man who differs gon 

from them an every point hut the war, for a leader_ 

Relying upon the enthusiasm and excitement generated jy0 jj' 

by a war—on the success which has attended our arms , , T 

in th's unholy crusade thus far» they linpe to carry with ^ 

them the rabble in our larger towns and cities. It is u „ 
f , , , , . . H. Poor, 
or the good and the patriotic, to exert themselves to bring ^ 

out a full vote upon this question to counteract this influ- as R pn* 

ence. There can he no doubt of the feeling of it very jy-(| 

great majority in this state, and all that is needed is a 

*oil and a strong vole. 

Whigs of Danvers are you ready to do yotir part.— 

See to it that no one is kepi; away from the Polls. Let e 

those who have the means provide conveyances for those Dll is 

who are not able In provide them. Above all it is ex- be l,rlnted 

No. 7. Asa R nssell, S. Flint. sons o! a vast nnmtier of victims and accompanied by w.ui our own tor umciency m action. - * -- - -> "»> «r min; 

No. 8. Amos Osborn, Jr., Jonathan Prescott, Samu- ciicumstanees of peculiar atrocity. Such an accusation Mexlcans f,av« “ most urilent atlaoimiem lo their own 1 J rePresente<l- The interests of the 

el Brown. naturally excites the indignation of all honest mind3 countrJ- R'3 a characteristic feature of thu Spanish le n » e lama, are one and inseparable, f j 

No. 9. Jonnthan Southwick, E. Gerry, J. Richard- against the criminal. I shall not endeavor to incense raoe‘ Have been compelled la admire this trait when a'e ,nen pulling in different directions. » 

son. it. I will ev n warn you that it is your duty to resist it ''ghliug against them. Think 1 have culled this wur un “° rePesun,lltl°u at all, than a misrepresent 

No. 10. Elias Needham, J. P. Goodale. and give the enquiry your sober and dispassionate at um,atural one' be efi el,tml *° 11,0 ad™"ce of our imfnuftei 

No. 11. Francis Dune, James P. King, Jobs A. lention. ' Zachary Taylor—ThN was a stunt, bluff looking man » «>e general prosperity of th* ^ 

Lord, Josoph Hodgkins John Whitney. The prisoner at the bar, gentlemen, as you well wbu looked as if lie had seen soum service. There was "V° ^ Aomi accommodation, then 

No. 12. VVilJiiiin Osborn, Miles Osborn, Jr,, Nathan ^now» ^‘ils ^een placed by the sfiflragea of the people in L’0lls‘dera^e sensation when he came upoh the stand. *°n W^° W‘^ un“e ‘n Chaining it in lh’ best; 

H. Poor. the highest station in their gift. It was while thus ele- Am Brevet Maj. Gen. in U. S. Army. Commanded 

No. 13. Dr. George Osgood, Edwin F. Putnam, Eli- vated, incredible as it may appear, that the crimes so tbe arnly of occupation in Texas and was stationed at For th 

as E. Puinnm, William L. Weston. heinous in their character and dreadful in their destrtic- Corpus Christi. Much to my surprise was ordered to Mr. Editor,—I understand that the Ess 

No. 13. Gilbert Tnpley, Asa Tapley, Hix Ricliards. tion of the lives of the inuoceut, were committed. I g° aver th« Nueces into territory claimed and held by Jp.st™'d,,Y sent word to Mr. Tift, the Depjt 

------- shall be able to prove to you thn killing of the victims by MexlR0- The war was thus caused by this monstrous a fler^hiT^ (n.°‘ bo rf!< 

TOWN HISTORY. the most positive evideuce deriy. d from witnesses now blu,,d— that some two months since an"sccWenffll 

We Iparn time Mr Flnnvnn’s iiieinn. r»r __ present who hud a Dart in the transact inns, as well The Council for ihe nr I un n n»* vnan _l i * , which he was eulpuble. The f,„ i. .J 

The prisoner, in the same low lone of voice, and wilJ3 bfien ol) g0Htl terms with him. Think he means . , se°enty tmn ijears she has I 

prompted by his coun sel, answered, “By God and mv wub etmugh so far us he knows. Don’t have a very , ’ ,0U waverinn5 and no son of 

country!’? high opinion of his capacity. Believe 1 did once say ‘H® mlsrePresmt her in these reape 

Mr. John Tylor appeared a8 connsol for the prisoner, somelh'" « about an ««•<* in my rear. Might have 1" * ,bR.pre,e,lt time °r R 

and Mr. John Q. Adams for the People. alluded ,0 ,h0 P” ’ ‘‘ ‘f8 gr0;" mteres,s of the S‘: 

Mr. Adams then rose and said—May it please your Gross examination—Mexicans fight well when in good !lPParenl 10 a I who have watched theui 

honors and you gentlemen of the jury.—You have heard Poslt"on, but have little military sciinee. They have U f or three years past, that questic 

the indictment by which the prisoner at the bar is <'olne ®ood en8'neCr!i’ mostly fri in Europe, but their '! ,l °r°1 0 Legislature, at the en® 

charged with the crime of murder, effected on the per- a™<3 “f® ^ ‘he old fashioned kind. Their best troops ,mP<,rla»0« t<J th« prosperity of 

sons of a vast nnmtier of victims and accompanied by will not compare with our own for efficiency in actum. - /tlerl‘l"re should be taken, that her in 
and ably represented. The interests of t 

tile ni/ale town, are one arid inseparable. 

he es enlial to the advance of nur imfnaf 

Sts, and to the general prosperity of ths i 

have Rail Rnml acrommodation, then send 

ton who will unite in obtaining it in lh be 

i un y 
Mr. Editor,—I understand that th 

TOWN HISTORY. 

We lear 

Danvers is 

be printed 

s Committee chosen for the POS3e9sion °r materials which may be likely to aid the humny and from the confessions of the prisoner himself ceive from the War Dep rtment. ^rnrnely irnporiant that the Committee chosen for the J * 

several School Districts be aetive and vigilant. Let 

hern make out Jis's of the Whig voters mid of those who 

will vote figainst Cushing and the war, in their respec- ounc' 

tive Districts, and see to it that you throw a strong vo*e tow,n 

at the corning; election* * east> 

-me ourtnessness <<r me engmeetr^thfi 
-as miinh as with Mr. Tift, F*B«t if tht 
muse for his removal, whyfwM lt not” 

I if there ays' 
X of the swill 

irregular .'r.-iinij 
t was suliicii-y 
lone forthmA 

SOUTH READING RAILROAD. 

In our last we published the doings at a Meeting of 

through South Danvers and South Reading to Lowell.— 

So much has heretofore been said on Rnilroad projects, 

author in making the work complete, will Turnish them llliu,|e was the undoubted cause of all this wholesale Witness resumed—''The war followed, with-he b = tie's lalThe-d rer"0Va1’ wl>J «["»'t not'done fortl 

immediately. We understand that Mr. Hanson has butcherJ of human beings. Before calling my wit- ofPalo Alto and Resaca da la Palma; Monterey and wo vnwiT/fv. ^ P^rh^pT^how^v'er8^^ °f" de,ily °r 

found the original Indian names of many localities in the n<M^> gentlemen, I wish to make a single remark in Buena Vista, and the carnage was dreadful. The gov- 'ilu8f!- 'The Danvers’trains cost loo 'much to”' 

town, whi=h were supposed to have been irrecoverably nrltlc:Pati°n »r what nmy possibly bo urged by the eminent complained because loo much humanity wa- '!’ey bave be, n cut down to 4 per day,—and pi 

east. He Iris also, in his investigations, discoveied new ieamed co';,nse, for ^.defence, namely, that the prison- shown at Monterey at the capitulation, and on this ac ™ ** 

iao,s i« relation to the Witchcraft delusion, which wi l ™uld not be guilty of this destruction of life as he count the Democratic party in Congress artempted te the exp use of a demd master S '“r 

fuppear in his History. was- at Washington while the alleged Crimea were com- deprive me of a vote of thanks from that body. Don’. ,ny rate> the public will never be served m th,i ; 

-- milled in Mexico. But gentlemen, I apprehend the know what we are fighting for, exceut to n.'.ui.h m, ion by a bel,er man tllan Mr. Tift. U 
’■—»•—- • - - — n—I —:n —.-•.*•-. -* r J by every one, and if injustice is done hnn 1,5 ( 

road corporaiion, it will be.Jriiown and reiiSS 
ill who travel over the rOad. 

^ usually of i„-|(:;,r j:nd= s,ix,y ./««•« »r «e°. 

„ .— i -j'., ., , ... . ' -.—. --- giwai lovers ot tnetr conntrv 1 -——____ 
Starting Irmn nr passing through South Dnnvers, that wo Ua',v<;r8’ wero no,nma,ed “ candidates for Senators, 1,10 crmies were committed at his instigation, although love of one’s country is patriotism they, are the , 1-owei.i, Health Insurance Fompakv 

arc desirous of pro-enting our views distinctly oil this •“ ,lle locofoco Convention in Ipswich, on Wednesday by thu hands of others, tin: law regards him ns a princi-' ptttriolic people I know of. They ore our i„f • '°"’Pa,>y having addnpted u new form of p hlfil 
subject; and stating what we believe the public conve- !a#t __ H offi!nd9r- This principle was well established in the ! Physical power and endurance, but smnetimrs fiTI" T «»7’whirl™!!! H'T ^ GoVOTnw' 

ntenee demands, and what we shall endeavor to obtain. At „ mppt|„„ f.7 ~77,-- celebrated trial of Francis Knapp at Salem, for the mu,.! and are not to be despised as a foe '1 hev h,.L- . mherlo used bv them now '"ffi "Ty C" 10ftl 

First end foremost then, we believe the travel from Wednesday Ocmber^th T n* ”f 'Vi'rren Ran,<’ der °< Gap'- Joseph White. In that case, the actual Iin lha art of war, and their uminunition is usaall ^of SVH0n aix'ccn and sixty years of” age 
Salem arid vicinity requires a railroad track directly into elected Direclo f ,h ’ ""i fdlowiug gentlemen were killing was performed by another, while Knapp himself rarior quality. They are a Le cherous a, i n ° T" ;-;,tl,er fo«f six' or eight dollars per week, for .,'nlf 

th • City of Coston, without the intervention of a ferry F SJW n V*"’- -as a, a distance, but he was arraigned and fried ns ' s.innte race. They afealso i ^ term T 6l'e , Tba of insurant 

and tint it never will bn properly accommodated, until HJy P„or,'SylvCe’r 0^^ ^^ cT fo“»1 »«d «ecBted. think I cun blame them for defending thefLhorf'' ‘ ^shoih/Z Co#?,p,my.“SWlClefSntS 

th,S'a b™'*f ab“*- Tapley, Beimfe Wh^ fer T P . .Mr‘ Adan“ thBn 'boosted' the Court to cause the Cross questioned-Do consider JyJTf TrLt, 'l T" °"B year ^ ^ !ZS”m 7i 
S-rood, that the transpnrtatinii of materials fermnnu- r nmhen F tr Lev, Preston Jr., Charles witnesses on the part of the people to be sworn. The candidate for the next Presidency n g '« ba pa id anually by ibe ensured, niav l.ea-certl 

adorer’s merchandize can never he advantageously done T ’ " °sb;>rn’ Geore« °sb"rne. > number was very large, truly .. c,oud ()f J, |ettcrs 0[1 tbe sl,w llaVe Wr,Me" soniB bJ mcrea.smg the premium for one year' alone, Is gf 

by way of the Eastern Railoatl, in its prosem position — Fdi>h W 7/2 Es^ After they were sworn, Mr. A. proceeded local, upm, ^ect to being a Candida,H,'Tp(H) ‘° 

Lnlerbiming these views of rhe accomiriodalinn at pres- P ' 1-1 'V‘,S re-e,ected President. the stand those by whom he intended to prove the actual Have always felt attached in the n„i;,;„.,i ,°S !"r “ Pf.r8,in th'rt>’ yars ,,f ^aga, for the insnra'noJ 

ent afforded, wc feel it lo he our bounden duty to gel We are ,„rrv to I .1 7_ decease of the victims. This evidence, and the dejected advocated by the M'hig in,iv alihr I P P <!a now four dollars per week, the premium will be five doll 

J« I, h.„ „.u „   pi. in ... nf f",Z’" ! n 1 f “ — ''"Inn. d«l, of ,.n, .!» .m of „„ *, „.„ld d„0 i “" ,„.i, S„ d.| LZi/ZZ 
so. I he right nf the great public, to he accommodated ,ho first train ofoJ,!t I ,r f t fr°m horo bv fnends’ P™da«cd great sensation in the auditory. Some- ocrat. 1 Deni" c™,;' of ,!solf. "r dollars and fifty cents, each vent 

n the best possible manner, is paramount lo all other Chamberlain in 4 I ti ° 8'°re °f:V,r' Jobn tilncs a solemn stillnesr prevailed and then audible sobs C, tel r w a themsurancc is fnrlhree years; live dollars add«| 
obligations. ’ &1,lem, and arc taken from there by n car testified to the deep feelimr th-ir nervadnl in a- leh Cushing—Am a Brigadier General in lho in fif,ce" perc. nt. of itself, or five dollars nnd 'seveiit*! 

The inquiry then is, how far wil! the road now pro- T8'^ Wewi" Son* of.be witnesses leslMed'tn tho '.^rid effect In'ih- n’i,i,ar^ a« j Zm ^tddeTto it'my- 
posed, remedy the inconvenience complained of ^ If ft,r ^ np^J^^e^0,nbranc6 the first opportunity, explosion of bomb shei s in the midst of a famfi'y'and Learncd the art of war from books—jsdf, or six dollars eaehwait.V’tiie1 inVtLm'e'^fiit-f 

we aro rightly informed, the evidence presented hnfnm W, „ TV..,,,. 7-7 others to the carnage among our own c„m,trv„,,.n n,nli ™uld write a good Proclamation, or make n y0ars' f lb<! lns"ran,o is to the amount of eight dolli 

be five doll 

: horrid effect of the months ag„. r enrnrf 'fte on7f T7 add0d t« 'wenty per cem., that is onelfift 
: nf n r,,m;i„ . .. .“td the art of war from books—, self, or six dollars each year, if the insurance is 

fined themselves, viz,—that of insuring for < 
year at a time. Many persons in sound hca 
would consider it no object to he insured ns. 

pnsett, remedy the inconvenience complained of > If 7L_me nrst opportunity, explosion of bomb shells in the midst of a family and Th' u u . War ,rom buoli9— six dollars each i ear. if the insurance is I 
we are rightly informed, the evidence presented before War News c':„ 2 T7~T7~'7 others to the carnage among our own countrymen on the n,nli write a good Proclamation, or make a years' }ftbe iaa"ranee is to the amount pfeighlr 

the Committee of the hisi Legislature was plenary m^the beeTteceTved "2ZZ eo" Tu battle field. Widows told the story of thl here" vl War S^b * Spanish or Chinese. Have senna ^ ^;k> the premiums will he doublet.. jus 

pmnt, that the Cuuntrv business and the way business rate accounts of the recent Can S 2 Th" ’"ent and mnimed :,,ld 3idi!y looking soldiers described TsZ byVoTnRam’ ’ T me -1" • Tbe Fla.n of insi.ringforseveral years at a 1^ 
would be abundantly sufficient to justify the laying out a present condition of the A • Gen. Scott, and the the agony of their dying comrades. It was in the mids, , ■/ i a ■ R °ul’Jr'’ who lna''ucted me how ,n out nPP'»" ™, altogether more advantageous to 
road in the direction proposed, without any refe,e„ce ,ZZ , ^l0" nf ^American army. If we should of these horrid details Lt a great excitement wa, T a “ ’ ' 1 «*“ * ^ of shedding blood with it,-Mr ™rf,<b thalithm to which the Hi aith   Co, 

whatever to the travel to and from Boston TlfilTeT S1 '* ^ accounts they would occupy dneed in the court room by the sinX aplranee" f'T ^ ^ “ian and "B-™-, taking life even '’T?'* •'^ 

so, "oqiiosti'’" whatever can arise as to interfeience tint and proTbVlmve VeeT^d"^1 P"rt,CTr'y !mP°r" lhe t,risoner' His face grew more pale and it was sec", [”! K"<>W t,0W t0 bold “ sword'— ’ Many persons in’’sooSd hL“| 
w.th the Eastern Rad Road. Suppose then fqr argn- nrs ivc have dev t H d by many of oar rend- that tho small appearance of firmness which he disphv f he handle at an assault and l.y the blade would consider it uo object lo he insured ns. ti 

ment’e sake nur Road to be built ns proposed let us see ,h! l, • ‘ voted »ar space to other matters, among ed in the morning had quite deserted hirn so ,1 2’ a 8urronder' Have practised with mine both mode. h™l h>'''^y for a single year, will we hnie flfi'li .MJisz ^vr-* h- - *.i i x::,:rr.- •- —; 
lhe Boston and Maine Road starling from the very best _ The excitement wns now very great, with on unensv . • , S b^3 «'ot'°"a <>f more experienced officers. Re- or eight dollars n week, for the term of five ye^S 

possible Depot m Boston, passes directly to South Rend- a - motion in the crowd, which was increased hv the on>/.L tC'Ve * “ P a,n S°,d ring” for the military services I wlien tile additional cxpcnce is so trifliag jns»f 

mg, in n distance of about nine miles, over which trams that s * Salem—Tl* Salem Gazette says ingofa bench, causing for a moment the fear .ha, T tvaB b’rend ur m Mexico. Was wounded in my ancle ZefZlV Havin8 fui) cohfite^] 
usually pass in T’lle « a temperance meeting at the Town in that galleries were filling ! Order 2 however T ""me in „„ affair with « Mexican. Don’t know ZeU will r^ei've f 

South Rcmlmg to Salem is about the same, ns to Boston, skulk!’,"g Tl'l-'iinT whTTh .T* ^ S“Veral 0nd ,>y ,h<! hu'P of rnator!"'ves the prisoner wss TT W’,at 7° ab°0t- Think war isjusti |‘b« encouragement it so richly merits; a°nd w.#|m 
mid a road can bo laid almost in a direct line 0n 1-md tl • g„ emboldened by the example set brought tn, and the trial proceeded able inasmuch as it enables the government to nppoin, t0 loflrn 'hat some of our best and Moat' inftHM 

peculiarly favorable for its construction, upon which m ,nB»st<m last ’J'hursdny evening, threw stones and Mr. Tyler now rose and wished’the continnan r 1,9 lnend3 !0 office- It also makes heroes, with which Tim 2® ,J"ade,tben,?,:l''1e3 Ib« hold0r« °r'ta P»W 
trains will pass in a short ,im„ „„ r ” P T®1' 0,ber ">0 windows. this „„rt nf ,h„ _:T. c.on"«“a»ce of ,,f1{!rward8 to roake Pres:den|B. W" ,l'a %*'>lbe ""hies, kmtl of charity. is that d 

nrs, we ave devoted our space to other matters, among ed in the morning had quite deserted hirn' si T 7" " 8urronder' Have practised with m ine both modes f\<V‘!jh’ ,n“el>' for a, si"fe,|p year, will we have 

which ,sa report of the exeitlngand imp„rtnot tiial o at last fainted. ’ '1,m' 8® ^ ^ Tbiak 1 <=»» «*>• 1«™ to march and countermarch hi- ' urmT™7m 0f,h® "7 
President Polk. mah™ il. ... . r ? mem oi securing an allowance m sickness, of 

__ The excitement wns now very great, with on uncos, ® bfi ",at,0"s of tn°rc experienced officers. Re- or eight dollars n week, for lhe term of five yed 

Outrage IN Salem. The Saiem Gazette says ^ ^^ ^ f ^ ^ 

The excitement was now very great, with on uncos, walcb"1S ,bs motmns of more experienced officers. Re- or eight dollars n week,®forX lerm'of'ffee y 
lfirxrx <n ...I.' . I. . ‘ ^ OClVCfl «l ** plain ffoll] tl.fi niir.ro-.. _:_■ U*1I V when the nYhnnen 7,-i-id:.'.. 

-e u, mivein'o avenups m thu , . r-vr m 
City, that they may choose which they like tllB ,T; '3 al,n0rtan *”2® f,li'nre' 
And whenlwo avenues shall be opened ' T ~ ' -- 

Strive to see which will afford the bcsl accl 7- Conyewtioh. The National Libert, 

The present year’s expe, fence has sl,12™ »“• "minuted John P. Hale, „V 

travel of about 3000 a day between S el Z nT "7 7 Ki"B 
till the n,;i o... „ 0,1 e,n aat! Boston, Ohio, for Vice President. 6 I 

. "T 1UULB ineecing at Uic Town Hall inth.i iralleries wpre f, Hina i n..i. , . ■“ mainmoms m an affair with a Mexican ana me excellent 

kuliring vilZl7 who^e^b il"8 ^ ^ ”nd '>y 'h® be'p of rnator!|hvea t he^prisoriT'wTs 7ble'f T ** ab°0t' Tbink war is Jus,i !hfj ca'T”g0Tnt it’ sorfehlyn^rhs;'^“nd W7k| 
, . g ' ’ emboldened by tho example set brought to, and the trial proceeded ‘ bl° inasmuch as it enables the government to nppoin, ,0 ,u‘"n 'hat some of opr best and Most infintt 

•mm Boston last Thursday evening, threw stones and Mr. Tyler now rose and wished’the continnan r “8 lru:nd3 10 office- It also makes heroes, with which Tim hZ* ,J"ade,tf,en'f8lv73 Ibc hoMers of its pb 
ther missiles into the windows. l|,i3 nilrt 0r ,be nn„ „ ' th° “""nuance of ,,r1{!rwards to make Presidents .7 o ' U,e nob,,es' ,<,n<1 °rWarily, is .lint wfii 
- -- inis part or tbe testimony nught he waived, on account Don’t exactlv 2 TT - , Mes those towards whom it is exccrcised, 

The Magnetic telegraph i, to he evte d a r d “ ,nf>Py e(reCt k aPP0a>«d to have on the netVes qnI 77 °T W‘‘l<:h p0,lt,ca, Par‘J I belong. 8e,“3> °>!d 7b'ch ‘'“ffislies them with an opport 

'•*~4 ..*• -»»— - >- IP “ “ -7“ —*• f« watfjs 
]olden to avoid the dime.‘l, hr uprrr°",0ln Mr' Ada“3 3a'‘d that it gave him no pleasure to hoi,I 3a > aaPpose 1 am a Domocrnt, hut don’t know '“gornus con4ilulion and health; and this is Xl 

difficulty of crossing Boston bar- up to the unhappy prisoner the consequences of h' td'"' J b"'k 1 shall he a Taylor man if the General’s llll0-tb0 one in question, is well calculatSiM 

rin,e8i,rd ,,s b®cnnsLed- aa^"%plS :7;z^a°T 1 ^,hhk ®pa ^ ^ 
Bad News i Ad • r v D ba would now call witnesses ink proof 0r the prisoner’s w| i . P . !J“‘ ber Party 18 i,kei^ * succeed it, "tHy satisfied that it rfclilv deserves the extensive 
Bad News .-Advices from Nova Scotia and New- ^are m those transactions. In doing this he should relv ' Wb < h “sc/hold !t W18a «" join the last party.— '§e wb.cl, wo have nodouhl it is destined to rec 

fnunillnnd represent that the potatoe crop in those regions mn.nly on those who were friends 0r tho prisoner ,7 lIaVe held °PImo"3—or rather have expressed opinion J LoiBetl Jourml- 

” nen-^-- .be_.p,T7°_ce<i’^7.t,ocriuB“.I.reoei.veUl.,A who 

trains will pass in a short time as from Boston. This nil3sil03 ,lle windows. Hits part of tbe testimony might 

WI1 give the entire time necessHry between Salem ami The MWnptiA t*)* - u • * . ^ ofthe unhnppy effect it nppeniei 

Bos'on,/or/g minutes. Add to this >e minutes, for or- to Salem, Ll put inopera'fion by "he iT/n " B°tT °f th® pHs°ner* Wh°’ be 8l,(,Sed 

dtnary stoppages, and you ha vet he kind of accommoda- wires will ran Mona tlJline r.TT! 5°“' Tl"! Cr,InPS descr'bpd and as suscepi 

turn that this road wifi afford. What, though it be three Salem to Lynn and then branch offT T ma"ity ®S “ny per50n in tha r“' 
or four miles farthet distant than the present mad if Mnld„„ . ^ 7 ,® J ' nch offtotho UPPCT routo Mr. Adams said that it .ave I 

he passed over in the same time, who wiM Z ^ ' ’ ° aV°' 0 dlffi“by of crossing Boston har- up to the unhappy prisoner t 

this? Who cares what distance he rides on a railroad if ' crimes, and as he considered the 

the comes tn h.s point of destination at the same eXueL he would now call witnesses iff. 

tn thn same time ? Will ,t not he a very great coiive , News!—■Advices from Nova Scotia and New- 3bar« those transactions. In c 

mence to the travelling public, to have two avenues to th* . ”dln,,d rePr88e"1 that the potatoe crop in those regions ‘""'nty <m those who were friend ma.n.y on those who were friends of tho prisoner, no: opinions-or rather have expressed opinion, 

because others could not be produced, but because evi- TeoteT'! ^ 1 reoei'red A sailoTTcThad a c 

lence from such sources would be more likely to have cL’n.ptf •, «,D,°V TT® atlJ tbi[|g bke polili- him to the devil. -P](1 

voigbt with an intelligent jury: ' S"y’, VPorked h,,rd lbe Massachusetts Leg- don’t think I should far 

9"es,ion,'if7 

Ohio, for Vice President. 

Zt dlio^dT^bT1 i,S Pr0,"M,!<1’ "■e~ld "h" M v HanT' f?nnnBy’ tha ~rt7^Tried at Brooklyn. 
p„p ' d y' belwi'i’" Danvers and Boston. And N-Y-> has been gent lo slate prison for seven years 
even supposing only on fiftu part of tho Salem p. Jen '---- 

g«ra lo take our proposed road, this would give moo BrR Giieese—A fitrmer’s wife in Now Conn, 

passengers a day to nnd from Boston. We have no, °h'0> 13 preparing an immense cheese for a nr, 

space fully to develop .1,1- advantages that would aefcme a“ecn Victoria' With some few of her neighbc 

from the proposed Road. But we fully behove, if con- hnS Procured ,h,! milk orstM) cows for one day. 

structeil, it would afford a generous income to’the nro- f,rodttcllon 18 a '’heese weighing 60011 s. 
pri tors, flt 25 coats for pnisGntvnrA i,.,.. ’ *—--—— _ 

Danvors, nnd one dollar u ton for freight" And 7e",<l c Co1' Nnlhnntel S. Berry, wag oomijiated by t 

Ully be lieve that the united and strenuous efforts ahom ^,ate Co"v«n"«n of Whig* in New Hampshire, 
rtoils about anti-radical candidate for Governor dfthat Slate. 

ent Mm,-, ,, J “,,u6 nne poim- mm to the devil. ‘Plague on me Pev ’ .aid he. 

rw. . . , =. — islnture fo/thc do0,lfiC„g ^ Leg- don’t think I should faro pretty we’ll wifh the old (I 

[ Ve might have given the preceding evidence in full the eoauleiie. f ° 80 dler 8 hack*—also foi as X married into his family.’ 
3 cur reporter has taken ample notes of the tcstiinonv’ ZT n ^ 0W" 8l,ouider3' ’Itink this effor, ----J . 
Ve however prefer not to harrow up the feelings ofthe C 1,103 eiilocrat’ ,f 1 am on«- Mr James Wentworth, one • 

'•under by the dreadful particulars. The testimony nice,, JJ eIa.",,n0d-Re'»ember making a war speech in TransoriPt, '« this city, y, 

■y tho surgeons of both armies and h> th..,,—.... .... r eana ,ast spring. Did not mention tho naine affeetion of the heart. [Boston 

Mr James Wentworth, one of the puhlisheri 

Transcript, died in this city, yesterday morning 

N. Y., has been sent to state prison for seven years. the surgeons of both iirmies and by the nursej •»# nf „ r eans Iast flPring- ™ not mention the name ‘‘Action of the heart [Boston Post 

R r * 77-~ mspitnls gave n Itnrrid picture of the sanguinary deeds Vista ^ w*6® ^ e"ur,10ralcd the officers who feM at Buena The wif rJT77-~ 

Big Cheese. A farmer’s wife in New Connecticut :<’r lhe cur, mission of which the prisoner is now huvinv hut ref, "T re,'“ J °f ‘h® om,3s,on bJ my audience, J-. .. .7 Jhornton whose fate it, 
Ohio, is preparing an immense cheese fora present,, trial. Many fact, also came L10 mtnB him with honor. Next dav found’ rifiCeh" "fe fa ,be Mexican War, J r r.-fa ■*« ..Xiurcuae uneese lor n presentt. 

aueen Victoria. With some few of her neighbors, sh 

ha, procured , he milk or 500 cows for one day. Th, 
production is a cheese weighing 6001! s. 

Col. Nathaniels. Bei^ry, was oomijnatetl bj the lm< 

in New Hampshire, as lh 

.- ^wi'juiission oi wnicn me prisoner is now h ivmc h,lf wr. 4. . -—« «uy auuience, .. ,.r . * _ _ . . 

us trial. Many facts also enme out in regard to the lit° the e rrU^ h,m W,£h honor- Ncxl found niin J ^ Mex.,can War> » now in a cosrit, 

le estimation in which human life is held in the army fo T 1-77“ 'h° 8ettinS t0° 1,01 u “ao m DoWare ma state of partial derang 

which would astonish the peaceful citizen nt home nn.l 17 7 ;md*PabI,8h«d « in apology for the omission. "’ ‘be res“" °r,he unr°n""at0 losa "fher husbatf 

Sr f? ?r- ^ 

. » ypor rayed by different witnesses. about certain depositions taken in Boston .TT 7"! f|er budy was recovered in ten minutes. Cap 

. “a Ctiasi was saved by n bout from the shore. 

f the Me-'1 

e 

“;:S;u- 



DANVERS COURIER. 
' Desekters.—In a letter from Tucubaya. Sept H | 

jlr Kendall says:—‘'I have already mentioned the exe-j 

cation ot nineteen of the deserters, captured on the 20lh\ 
of August, at Churnbusco. Gen Scott has just signed 

the death warrant of thirty others, taken at the same 

S. A. LORD, ffl[. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

LvespectfulJy offers his professional services to their 

SALEM. 

Office over Lambert & Merr'ill's Store, Lowell St., & CO'’ 23 Oornhill Bostmi, and 193 Ka- 
__ ’ on^r.., sex street, Salem, announce the publication of Robinson a 

REFERENCES '\!n.p:rican Arithmetic, by James Robinson, Principal of the 
I)ixi Crosby, M.D., ) Pro lessors'in the Medical 1). T*®'r'atI0;l1 Department of the Bnwdoin School, Boston 

Whh° ““S r?d tfPl’tfa,nent °f lr,l‘ PETrtEE' Pi—College, death,as he provedthat he deserted before the war.— Gilmah Kimball, M.D., terestsd in the cause ofEducation, when they shallhav- 
He has been sentenced, however, to be severely A' “• Bnowit, M.D., j i examined the work, will find that the author, in ycildin* 

, ■ ..a tn hp hranded ,nd „ i,„n L sePl 24 to “o frequent and urgent requests of experienced leacl“ 
whipped, to be branded, and to wear a ball and chain in  -——---;---— era who had examined his manusbript, „nd solicited its 
front of the army during the war! 1101186 J aiDllM, rapei'IM, URlZIfl'U &(* fub,!f ll0“; has rendered an invaluable service to thee orn- 

U U , J & UlaZiUIj,, O/L munity. The results of 40 years experience in teaching, 
rriHE subscriber has taker, the shop on Lowell are now offered to the Educators of Youth, The mimer- 

Too Loving by half.—‘I loved my wife,’said a A St., near theEngine House, lately occupied by ?us and strong commendations which have been received 
wa„, ‘at first, as much as anybody ever did love a wife. J°hn Chamberlain, Jr., and intends to carry on the tlLmtoXb^ lwds 

For the first two months I aetnaliy wanted to eat her up, pau^na”r|nserespectMly°olicir|edCheS' ^ Sha'8 °J b6St Arilhmetlc wh'ch has ever appeared fintn^heVmeiL 

Vd 30 °edwardprice. Mmri r r. rp ~—;- Pages, for 50 cents. 

XVA ljthl. 8 veur'n.^ :<;hild "r 

. I n "if/i If' COn VPn,iencf; cai education with thfs book”” Being complete inoneTnt 

NEW AND VALUABLE WORK. JOHN P 
JEWETT & L'n.. 93 Enrnhill ..J D. 

time, and they will suffer the same fate. The miserean n,T, n„„„ „ n REFERENCES.. 
11 ’ . ■ , , . . , Dm Crosby, M.D., Prolessors in the Medical D« -V «i ...hn enm m a rilLul nmuinan tlin .-I....._A _r n n « _' > 1 

Lowell, Ms 
Gilhah Kimball, M.D., 
A. H. Biiown, M.D,, 

sept 24 

TO BE FOUND I LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE 
-AT THE- c: O M P.A N Y. 

I I III Villi I iTfl J! INCOPOR AT ED IN APRIL, 1847. 
I I 111 I I II I 1 If 1 I'lwii Capital $50,000. 
I j || ||1 11,1 III I S | If II 1 || f I rS^his Insfifuiion affords to males between fif- 
IJ 11 miJ fj I'J ,'IIJ 31 [1 1 HI si « -R teen and sixty yeais of age, an opporni uty of se- mY__ ^ 7 curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeling l«»or hundred 

\KT O GniTlFtnTI Rtl’PPt dollars on anyone risk,} in case of their being disabled by 
1ft v °hl CUL| Wfifrnosa or bodily wjury, from attending 10 their ordinary 
.IS ,9 ** 1 9# Jl • occupations. 
—- f The premium charged increases with the age of tho 

( T? 11 O X O XF / \ \T 1 T7 insured, and in proportion to the amount of the insurance, 
V_yJ_ i JGj Jl IiIOJlJ V / |\ 1 a I , Thus the premium for the insurance of sAlK* per week, for 

the term of ine year, for the aue of from 15 lo 20 years, is Fnprirt a qtd cj c . /-i j . . T.r, . St 50; lop that of 30.85 00; W/SfioO fce. In addition to 
U tCOliAobKo oj l)iy Goods, eifhe” at Whole- lha prein um tweuty-five cents is charged for the Policy, 
sale or Retail, should always visit this estab- in every case, 

lishment before making their selections* as they will Any persons when effecting insunuce. is entitle^to the 
find, at all limes, a full assortment of the newest privilege of subscribing to one share of the Capital Stock 
and most desirable styles of * of the company, bv paying therefor five *1 l! irs in 

rti^ i XT’ ’a _ and famishing an endorsed note to the Batisfaction of lie 
DllBiinriSj UlualCS Ql* VlSltGS) Directojs for twenty dollars more; hutthe ensure! may 

RICH SILKS, SATINS CLOaK Ma4- Participate in the profits of the Compauy without being TO LET. 

press, it is a work complete in itself, in one beau ti- and most desirable styles of *" 

1,0,,nd volumeof 288 ian'' Shawls, Cloaks or Visites, 
8 ^?™^*T®™™,en,ce';cwuiniiefandfinish'lds AriUimeR- SiLKS, ^TINS, CLOAK MA- 
cal Lducation with this book. Being complete in one vnl- * thKIALo, 
ume, an immense pecuniory aaving is made to Schools EMBROIDERED DRESSES, 

of the army, and those who have the means of ascer- c^Sm^rroom^ whth'^vil^bf/t*- con vf>njence; ^ KducatiC’wirthfs boX^Being^oXletefn'^ 
taining the entire loss sustained by our arms sincethe term,, to a good tett’am, v„h a small 

comraencment of the Mexican war, put it down at 20,000 seat room ill a shoe-makers* shop, near the house, tees 13 called to this fact, as well as the elegant style and 
men Abont 5,000 were killed or fyonnded in battle. __lo J- & A MILTON, Summer St. i '^|,r,ne‘ at w^tc^ thepublishers have determined to 

___ M TO LEl\ _ j, 03?. I'esicliert., School Committees, &c., &c. .are invited 

ONE PRICE ONLY. 
PURCHASERS of Dry Goods, eiihe’’ at Whole¬ 

sale or Retail, should always visit this estab¬ 
lishment before malting their selections, as they will 

A ship load of iron for the Essex Railroad arrived at rBVIE Budding on Walnut Street, recently occm 
Boston on Saturday. More ia expected in a few days. -*L jiied by Jos. Morrison & Co., suitable for a sho< 

or other manufactory. 
For terms apply to GEO. 

Somhwick’s Tannery. 
m j Bui 4ru« x “i1™ w«iudu. T. COLLINS, at P. R. 
MAKKIALhb. _ South wick’s Tannery. oci 16 

In Salem, Mr Charles W. Shepard to Miss E. J. C. M I? w eunp eon,r>T> L>- 
Bluckler. Mr. Edward Fitzgerald to Miss Nancy Sana- i' 15 VV u 11U r, o J VI Iv , .. 
deis. Mr Nathaniel Kinsman to Mary, eldest daughter rBUIE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 
of Air Jonathan C. Kimball. Posl Office, a few doors East from Fosterjstreet, 

In Beverly, Sir Robert Remmonds.jr. to Mias Sarah where he will keep constantly on hand a well seleet- 
J. Dodge. By Rev. Mr. Eaton, Mr J. S. Eveleth of ed assortment of 
this town, to Miss Emeline, daughter of Mr David H. Men's Rnvs’ anrl Youths' 

^In Lawrence, by Rev. Mr Richardson, of this town Ca!f‘ Ep and Thick Boots and Shoes. 
Mr Edwin R. Gage to Miss Abby B. Richardson of Me- J-jadl6S 

very low’price, at which thepublishers have determined to isj/ 
supply ihem, in all fa-sluouahle materials, stleried expressly for this 

QZT Teuclierh, School Committees, &c., &e.,are invited House, in Foreign markets, and received by the ear- 
o call at the Bookstores of the Publishers, and examine liest arrivals alier ihey appear abroad. Also an ini* 

for themselves._ oct 30 mease stock of STAPLE GOODS 

willow knife BASKETS. Linens, Blankets, Flannels, Coltons, 

NEW SHOE STORE. THE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 
Posl Office, a few doors East from Fosierjstreei, ...1_ L _ _! I_ _v . v _ 1 , 

oct 30_ADAMS & R1CAARDSON. • 

O GOLD LOCKETS. 
D.LD Miniature Lockets—a variety of patterns— 
■Just received ut 147 Essex street. 

ocl 30___WM. ARCHER, Jr. 

FLANNELS! FLANNELS!! Just opened, n large 
assortwent of all widths and qualities, which will 

be sold cheap, by R. H. CH.4BERLAIN. 

LAGE GOODS &C. 

both of Boston. 

===' UFATHS ^ ■ T°le,lHer Wiih ,a S*-"""* ‘7rl7"'of a,1.thb va- Linen0 Cambric Hdkfs Bntlon’ HatS, CftpS Olid FUl’ GoOlls, 
DE A i HS. nous kinds and styles o- Boots and Shoes which are Hosiery g(eel Goodg AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ’ 

dathter of MrToh^Somfe’v^air^ITp'wr^eSlLTn "'The-rhoveGoods have b«en selected from the best r nrl ; Thread Goods, As most of the articlcsnre made under my own snper- 
rinver ased 60 Mrs S irih Edwards w dovvofthe manufaciories and will be sold at prices as low as the ew, ” 8 nr,e n ngr‘-'ceived weekly, and ev vision, and great care taken that they shall be we!) 
h e VohnSFdw .rds aved 63 LdWJraS’ ^ same styles and quality can he purchased elsewhere, ery effort made to render the assortment the best to be made-1 fi-el a confidence calling your attention and 
late John bd wards, aged bd. J nr i found in Salem. A. B. KEITH. oct 30 soliciting yonr patronage. 

__ Kid and Lealher Buskins, Ties and Bools. 
Together with a general assortment of all the va¬ 

rious kinds and styles o‘‘ Boots and Shoes which are 
Charlotte White manufactured. 

Mr Beniamin The above Goods have b“en selected from the best 
•*.. . __:  i  11 i— i.i ~ . :  i  .1 . 

Lace Goods 
Embroideries 
Linen Cambric Hdkfs 
Hosiery 
Gloves 

Gimps 
Fringes 
Buttons 
Steel Goods 
Thread Goods, 

w ^ ■* »-»*■**-•» ■ * * a. l i kj , VJJV/n .il i-TJ. n ~ - 1 . ;, , .* * ■* 
mppi at o stockholders therein. 
I tbKlAljo, DIRECTORS, 

EMBROIDERED DRESSE S* Blisha HuntingLoii, J.imes G. Carney.. 
—and—• John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 

Cyril French, John VV.Graves, 
Seth Ames, Georjje B. CmU-ton, 

nail fashionable materials, stleried expressly for this Jl>el Adams. Daniel S. Richardson. 
House, in Foreign markets, add received by the ear- John A Buttrick, 
iest arrivals alter they appear abroad. Also an ini- Consulting Physicians—Eiisha Huntington,M. D John 
nense stock of STAPLE GOO DS D • J“li“ C Wfn, M.D..OU* F.-rimm, M.D., 

■ , r>l i m in H,:irlin PiJlsbury.jM., D., John W. C» raves, M. 1>. 
____ Linens, hiankets, FJaUOetS, Coltons, App.i0Mi0M fOTinsorance received, and t '{lies of rates, 

4 lcf30ne,“ ^IVAM^0 ii'trTa^nr1 “"d everythtng for Ladies' or Gentieme?,’. 
Cm. oct 3° ADAMS & R1CAARDSON. • wear, or - ^ Agenlior Danvers and vicinity. 

„ „ HO0SIES.IPISO, ■ °«-„mrm,Toli P,„u„,. 

lAvrenNpnp? APpCUNt<i',ierS l° I,t,rL’h.a'^e everythin^ FRKDRICIcVaiU<ER, Secretary. 
AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk anil trouble. Lowell Oct. 15. 1047. 
as a low price is always put on every article to - -——I-I—-— --— 
sure -quick sales ” $ 500 ME W A R SJ. 

Come once and you will come a;:ain. VDjC'HEREAS there is easoit t<» believe that 
frEO. W WARREN &■ Ln ' « the fire on the morning of the 6lli inst., at New 

OnmwirThTM.L, i Mills, destroying the Meeting House of the First Bapt-t 
LAUE GOODS &C. Rn.tnn Oct Pt mil ‘k ro Hoiel Society, and lh.-dwellliiig-lioti»e owned hy Mr A-irmi Ev- 

T1I-IE subscriber, hiving made ninny additions to hig —-’-- - *leth- .^BS t!‘e «t <.fai. ineend.arv. the above reward mil 
X «tnr* L iVnm lute tmnnrf.im.,. • .l , j' I |> / 'Tj f 1 U be pil'd for luiormatum that may Vul 'o the cnnvietiou t>t 
- . „ N» ifl''1163 thu attention j! IVLU Lall» the inc-Midiary, or uf anv indi v.du ii who mav set fire lo 

I would respectfully call your attention to my estab- any building Within the Ii mtsolTUe town during the presa 
lishment for thu manufacture of 

late John Edwards, aged 63. 
In Beverly, Mrs Lydia, widow of the late Mr Andrew 

Stanley, aged 71. 
In Charlestown, Mr Silas Sticknev, formerly teacher 

of one of the public schools in Beverly, aged S3. 
In Georgetown, Mrs Mahahuble K.., wifo.of Samuel 

Perkins, aged 38. 
In tastoirT'Mr James Wentworth, of the firm of Dut¬ 

ton & Wentworth, publishers of the Transcrip . 
Of typhus favor, Oh :s. E. Ford, sou of l)r. E. J. 

Ford, of Gardiner, ale., aged 24 
Few you g in m enjoyed lb ■ confidence of thuir friends ReADY MaDE CLOTHING, 

ijjore th in he wJiose nii'iiu stands at tliii head of this no- . . „ r, . , , 
, , .... _,„oi, ■. consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth burtouta and 

tice. With I, large circle ol acquau.tanrns-with a S,rks. Prbess 0(,lts/ Frocks Pant9 Vns[s Overhauls, 
w.irtnth of friendship added to habits ol &oiu ibi.ity vviin yiiiris} Hosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats. Suspenders, 
a mind naturally ex pan ive, and good l»usin«ss talent, to Socks, Gloves, &c. 

r Andrew W. B, HOBBS. 
Dnnvprs, Oct 16. 1847. 

yteacher ““oLUTHINU WAREHOUSE. 
f Samuel S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
n of Dut- Corker of Cbesnut and Lowell Streets, 

t respectfully inform the citizens of 
Dr. E. J. V V Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a 

large assortmeut of 

iicitmg your patronage. 
fSMB’D MUSTJN COLLARS: ' JCfSlroald any article not prove fully equal to its A LARGE lot of Emb’d Muslin Collars, at greatly recommendation—prompt and cheeiful satisfaction wi.l 

reduced prices, will be offered at 174 Essex-st., glvlin- r 
this day. A. B. KEITH. oct. 30 -re ana cltam!nrs 173 Washington Street, So 

enl municipal year. 
WINGATE MERRILL, i Sekrtme . 

■LE.V1S ALLEN, I Se , me 
WILLIAM DODGE,Jr. f D ,'e|.s 
MO lKs> BLACKJa., J 

Danvers Sept 7lb, 1847. 

AFRESH supply of Pocket Wallets—just received 
b_B. DODGE._oct 80 

Til P.h.,1,. i —fir sain at No. 2 Aden’s Biiibilcg 

ocl SO ' S. DODGE.. 

no.one perliaps did the future look brighier. Also—Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe- 
knewhim knew a friend; and few wlm knew him can skins, and Tuccds; Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings, 
fi.mil the often nuts! etched hand, the friendly smile or which will he made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
. ° . ...i _t i .. -_ than at oiiv nt nor nstnnl iHlimpnt nr»t *1 

CROWELL’S PATENT THERMOME¬ 
TER CHURN. 

The subscribers 'would re¬ 
spectfully call the attention of 
all those who use the Churn to 
the above invention. A Churn 
perfect in all its parts. It is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 

Store ana Chambers- 173 Washington Street, Bosfo.-t. 
Fours respect!ully, 

oet 9__WH. M, SHUTS. 

SULK LEATHER.' 
Sd fJ^@,SJD?Shll{!llt’ '“'idling and ov- 

2u 0 sides suitable for inner-soling. 
‘A 00 do Limed f.r sewing. 
For salt, by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
oct 9 No 50 Fulion -.ti-pei, B,,vr(,n. 

STOVE-S. 

thejvind snlutatimi. His disease was engend red by one 
of his last offices of kindness toward-' a friend, for he 
km w not fear when he could iidminister comfort to the 

than at any other establishment. oct b £ lL f , - _'....... to the farmer s nse, • ASSIGNEES* NOTICE. The Third Meeting of The Churn ia so constructed ns to bring the milk or 
the creditors of SUMNER SOUTH. WICK, of cream.to the exact degree of heat wbioh is reqnired to 

He is cut down in the midst of us; but bus left Danvers*, provision dealer; an insolvent debtor, will produce the greatest quantity and the best quality , of 
imple which wiii profit all who study and imitate he held at the office of J. G. King, Esq., Master in Butter. They have been thoroughly tested, and in all . 

Cl... r>i-.... tvt«. oq* O.. (J^TITD _I_J-J _il <ni-._ _ m. . M. 

durable. Tile Cio tiling EstabliSinneiit 
requiring but little power to keep IN BOSTON, 
it in operation, and well adapted For years the First and only House which has ad¬ 

hered to ,bat popular system of 
utructed as to bring the milk or I ( jXAJ J3 j) I f If Cl 
jree of heat whioh is reqnired to JJv/ VV J. J livy I2j O 
juimtity and the best quality of For Gentlemen's Clothing-, 

it. —[Boston Whig . nd Star. 

FEMALE BENEVOLENT SOCIETY. 
There will be a me ting of this Society on Wednesday 

afternoon next, a 1 the re.-idence of Mrs Heury Cook, 
Siamst. __ucl 30 

Whig Meeting’. 
The Whiss of Danvers re req s'ert to meet at 

UPTON’S HALL, ou I'HUUSDAY evening next, ai 
7 o’clock, to select t.vc. cmdidaiea for the Legislamre 
to be supported by the Wh gs at the coming election. 

A full aiteodaiiee is eurnesily requested. 
W. D. NORTHEND, 

Chairman, Whig Town Committee. 
oet 30 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are hoiden on Thursday Eveningii, 

at Franklin Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
o’clock. A punctual attendance uftlie members is re- 

q“eSted' SAMUEL TUCKER W.P. 
Der Isii 1847. s. A. (,'abi.tok. R. S. Oet 1st. 1847. 
V. B. PALMER’S Country 

Ch incevy, No 235 Essex street, Salem, on SATUR- case 
DAY, the 30ih inst ,at 10 o'clock, A. M. long 

| A. A. ABBOTT, Assignee. 
I Danvers, Oct Iff, 1847* 01 

4' ' SSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—The Fourth Meeting of - 
the creditors of J. M. C. NOYES & CO., of Dan- 1% 

ve,s, in the county ofEssex, shoe-manufacturers, in- •*-’ 
solvent debtors, will be held at the Office of J. G. by 
King, Esq , Master in Chancery, No, 235 Essex St., ° 
Salem, on MONDAY, the 1st day of November 
next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., when a second dividend 
may be ordered LEWIS ALLEN, ’ 1 

Danvers, Oct lfith, 1847._Assignee. ^ 

Wanted. Wanted. j ten WANTED immediately, six first rate Coat Ma- _< 
kers, to whom constant employment and the 

highest wages will be given, ^ 
° E. LORD, ^ 
oci 2 3WIS- Nearly opposite the /1/omunent 

SOCKS. SOCKS! ; i 
TUST received, a few dozen of Country Knit -* 

Socks, at the Furnishing Store, corner of Ches- an< 

ouuoi. J *»«*»*» noon tniiiuuitniy temeu, ttULl ill . ... . , , , , . „ . . . 
cases have superseded all other Churns in use. The|ls 1 ai widely mown and universally celebrated 
longer they are used the more they are approved of. 

For sale by J. & H. HALE, 
oct 30 215 Essex street. Salem, 

Clothing Emporium, 

ak Hall 

TtfcjEW JUVENILE. The Snow Storm, a Chris.mas ('VQ TIT SIMMONS PmmMPtnr 
HI Story—by Mrs Gore—just published, and for sale U£,U' W 01mlT1U1ND1 CfOpnetOr- 

G. CREAMER, 
161 Essex street 

The excellence of the plan which he originally de¬ 
signed, and which has been by him so success- 

GAGE’S SAND PAPER. . fully prosecuted, is not only . TME’subcribers have received and will keep on A.|>|>I’CCI51l€5<l l>y tllC JtllwiiCj 
hand, a supply of Gage’s celebrated Sand Paper, but 10 s°me extent approved by the Trade, at least so 

which they offer to dealers and ennsurnerson the best i;l 1 as the Imitations lately introduced give 
terms. ADAMS & RICHARDSON 

oet 30 " 207 Essex street 

v.o. -j Newspaper Subscription 
and Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New York, and 
Boston. No. 20 State street. _ . . 

Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in' 
each of the above cities.____ 

SINGING SCHOOL. MR. W.YL. R HUBF.ARD would respectfully give 
notice that he will commence a School, for in- 

rw>HEsubscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposiie ih 
SI Suillh Church, offers for sale an exienSive a 

sortmeul of Cookinu, Parlor and Snop Sn.vcs 
mong ibein arc ihe AmPrn-un Hm Air. Kniekei b o 
Barslow, Priam. Union AirTglit and several 
patlerns of COOKING STOVES, all oi winch v i 
sold cheap. 

His assortment ofPARLOR STOVES incIn 
the latest unproved and most desirable pat o r - . 

He has also a large slock of Box, Cylinibr sun 
Salamander Stoves, and a great vnrieiy < t se »k- 
hand Cooking audParlor Stoves, which ha w H s-l 
at a very low price. 

Siteet Iron and Tin Wart-, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made- io order 
at the shortest n .lice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

' OSBORNE & WrilDPEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PAh-K STREET, 

DANVERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PA IN Tl N G . 

i [Ml TA T1 O N S OF WO OD, MARBLE 
i BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 4’c- 

evidence of their approbation ot the only 
true and perfect system which 

mttrruviurv ENSURES TO BUYERS 
FINGER RINGS. mr»^K,T,ntinn 

Ci TONE Finger Rings—a large assnrtinentof new tj* At 
^9 and beautiful patterns,.just received at 147 Essex LX ax as at Xt aE, f- h; ^ JH[X JtCG 
street, by_WM. ARCHER, Jn. oct 30 AT THE 

Heavy IPSWICH _HOSE 20 doz heavy ips- Lowest Scale of Prices] 
wich Hose, for Ladies—made from double yarn, . Jr 

and equal to those knit by hand—just receivod, and for ^egant Display of Goods at 

saMcheiip, at 236 Essex SiIHHIOII’S Oat Hall. 

—--—- Embracing ihe latest Importations twin DAT IT nxr.n r~. . mrx.Tm _- __ a 1 

S 'sic-diw 'fee 

as 
ci- 3 
ft c.r( 

Socks, at the Furnishing Store, corner of Ches- and equal to these knit by hand—just receivod, and for The Elegant Display of Goods at I|£L_—__—L -’Z-J—=N| | 
uut and Lowell streets. net 2 sale cheap, at 236 Essex street, by felllllllOIlS OrtK Hall. Wr-!---:---#4 
-—-- oct 30 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. v IV XJ tttl. W 

Th* 0rertfc ^XN-SMTEOTSUCTtON KnUon"'SSS"?Ss", S 
XT 6 II ni Do WUD h PUMP Are manufactured under his own personal super- { r _ pirrrNT nr n^TF ADS 
Yeffetable r iiVSailthrODIC rliJS. rMNUEsulicribershave been appointed agents for inlendence and direction; and affords to gen- Ll!N)abYb FA 1 li IN 1 D l, do tn u. . 

rilNHFProm-ietors take this methnil of making A lhe sale cr this celebrated Pump, made by tlemen who would save upon old prices, lull FgNHE Rutwcribers being Agents fur the •<-. 

U—e-t & Co. a ,iippl, of which 30 TO 40 PER CE»T. A .tlg.jT:, Z7“"Z\» Si known to the world the most valuable and important 
>. that he will commence a sellout, tor in- (li5c0 ever recorded in t|le history of medicine.' lhey “O'J at wholesale or retail, 
the elements ol Vocal Music, iti the Ve^- jf| testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop- For cheapness, durability, and the ease and regu 
sx n- i i* /il_u Tkn«*cilf»ii I? ifp_ .• . . t „ __ I_«. ...I. I.1... „ I-fl-n lafitrr nl ife nph/»n ihic Pit m n i „ 

sirucliun m the elements m vou.u jimsh, 
try of Rev. Mr PieldV Church, on Thursday Lve- 
ning, Oct 21st, at 7 o’clock. 

Terms—Ladies $1,00. Gentlemen #1 50. 
oet 16 __ 

By order nf the Court ol Probate, lor the County ol nimnmrnfur 
Essex will be sold at Public Auction^ on TUEb- GRAND CATHOLICON 
DAY the I6ih dry of November next, at 2 o'clock , . I 
PM on ihe premises ■— for a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plaqt 

AH the Real Estate of Timothy Rob- were tested with the least possible delay, aud in hundreds 
X -tfrfRs. Ail the Re Con ntV a- of instances, they proved fully adequate lo the complete 

erts, late of bale^in in •j' ami perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
HYrrlUpliforesaui, Yitualler, de ceased inie.ta e j,. ja koiifidantly beleived that the remedy is destined to 

fnr the payment of his just debts and ,jure an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
incidental charges, and for the benefit of al. con - jn lheir possession fully warrant them in making the as- 
cerned <S,iH estate consists of a lot of land situated lounding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses m 
St.SS bounded as follows, viz : north- its P-er to uproot and expo disease, every othermedi- 

easterly by a lane leading to the horse pasture, so cine now known. 

Rilled, about eighty-tour feet, THE GREAT REMEDY 
of Charles Roberts about seventy-seven leer, xoiun 
westerly by land of John Roberts about eighty ve n administered in or(jer tn tests its power to vast 
feet, and Northwesterly by land ol said John Kon”'“’ numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless eases, such as 
about seventy-seven feet, with a dwelling house ha(] baffled theskill ut the most emiue.nl physicians, and 
thereon Said premises will be sold subject to a ^ ,)rtJVed [Oo obstinate to be removed by any oi the nu- 
Morigage given bv said deceased to the proprietors of me„l05 .emediea of the day, and to the perlecl astoniBh- 
*1. -«? J . c*.-t r\ a j/* nro thp » ..f nil it pomnl pf.e and nennamciit cure^, 

erlies uf a rare plant, which grows along the banks of the lartty ol its action, this Pump is believed to be une- 
Wnpsepinicon River, in Iowa, they discoveied that it pos- qualed. It has a decided advantage on equeduels 
sessed a healing and restorihg power, which1 in their opin- 0vBr other pumps, requiring no stop cock, the arrnnge- 
ion, in comliinatinn with other remedies, the result of ment of the interior being such as to prevent its run. 
their medical researches, would render it a ning over. It is likewise adamed lo nmnninsr hot 

i & Co. a supply of which 30 TO 40 PER CENT, 
ie oi retail. in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes, 
tty, and the ease and regu WELL CUT A BID WELL MADE, 
ump is believed to be une- a complete opportunity of selecting from the i urges t 

advantage on equeduels Stock of every vartey of • 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 

LSXi 'ZTSi! BIS313S ©O01D@s 
, Now in the United States, 

MS & RICHARDSON And whio!l may iie liad by 
& 207 Essex street. CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 

, v- ana----— fn addition to a 
’ LAMPS. SUPERB ASSORTMENT OF 

samuelb fosi7r,’3USI Childrens5 Clothing. 

ning over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water ns well as cold, all parts being made of metal 
and fitted in the bpst manner. 

One may be seen in operation at our store, 
ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

oct 23_ 207 Essex street. 

SOLAR LAMPS. ANOTHER lot tie v patterns Solar Lamps, just 
opening by SAMUEL B. FOSTER, 

oct 23 _ 30 Lawrence Place. 

RICH INLAID WORK BOX AND WRITING 
DESK. I^Wo Ivory Desks, richly inlaid with Stiver 

.-and Pearl after the manner of the Moea o stones, 
and nearly as fine as these articles can be-obta ned. It 

AT 
LOWER RATES 

Than can be purchased at auy other establishment on 
ihe face of the Globe, and at 

Thau ever before offered even at 

nnHE subscribers bpinsr Agents lor use who 
JL of the above, would invite the attention of the pub¬ 

lic to the same, as they are superior to any ever invented; 
they can be put. up or taken down in one minute, nre ti m¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They aiso manufacture and have for sale, the ceiebrat- 
arl 

STEIN6 B ABY JtJHrBSS, 
which will relieve mothers of the tumble of tending their 
children, and will learn them to walk before they can 
stand. The Ladies are invited to cull and examine them. 

—A l ira:e assort ment of-— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

Ilian ever. —-Also— 
SHOWER BATHS, nt reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds. etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Esses street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall. Salem. 

jane 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

M. TELYEA, 
WOULD inform Ins friends aud the public tha 

hi will continue the 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, oj die corner of Main nud Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where he will be happy to wait on all those who 

premises will be sold subject to a_proved too obstinate to be removed by any oi the nil- oct 5 
bv said deceased to the proprietors of merm]5 -emedieu of the day, and to the perfect astonish- i 

the North Meelina House in Salem, to secure the mei t of all, it effected complete and perinameiit cures; 

rSSWSaSSS •— *:s.‘ 
NE’W GOODS OPENED THIS DAY. AB. KEITH will open ibis^iay a great va- 
. riety of new and desirable goods, viz:—A large 

IT i H n \ /IV at the Old Stand, oj i lie corner ol Main mid W.iltis nts, 
I lyl IVI Danvers, where lie will be happy to wait on all those who 

lesale Traders, li»k to this. Thousands Jf|«r to'hir"r^ids m.rt''?be’p«blm 

>zc‘iis tif Coats, 1 ants, vests aud |jie large share of pair-, mage received since his com- 

S.—Wholesale Trader.-,, look to this. Thousas 
of dozens of Coats, Pants, Vests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance JNo. 32 Payment of three hundred dollars ana tne tnietem all the ii . nety of new and desirable gnoda vix;-A large EHJirance HU. 

thereof. , , . m.s SvrUDS and Pangeas, whose virtues are so loudly assortment of silk and worsted Fringes, G.mpa Embroi- X3M.JSE 

Candhioun ani, Oculars made kno vp at the t,me Sp®tULougho„t the length and breadth of the land. d.^Broid.SiU^BnUone,No’s 32, 34, 36 FMtl 38 

sndplace of Sale, SHED> Adm’r. Ag A QENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, PuT/Twi^K 

--- the proprietors challenge the woridto produce ite equal 

T’HE subscriber” would tn form the citizens of Dan- ^Sat^ited to examine the above, at ,74 Essex 

Patronage h^hls'recMved^ftateffrom Salem> hpS CoMs^OTg^.^nsBmpfion, ’CronP( irr ptirt TitTMMiNGS. B s tops, Tassels and irin- 
jnduced him to remove his paint establishment to the Cram and Convulsione, C’uwerous Sores and JIce^ 

Wsiomers for patronage ff>r ’nffnding’ to!SlmmH'tion’of’the Uver) Longs,’Ki’diieya’,^ Bladiler, In- | AOIES' CARD CASES. ffruuSiit Ivnry. lo- 
tontmuance from those bating an St diSion, Jaund.ce, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, | p„„rl „n,) Tormise Shell Card Cases. Just 
PfS- An orders left at his residence, Fallon ’ pflpitatim “f the Heart, Piles, LcvoluL feptnal Com- ,dw “ gMITH & CHAMBERLAIN’S 271 Essex 

Salem, w,U la r-t* Si . “ «» 

JOSEPH SHED, Adrn’r. Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

3 in 

Customers for patronage for 5 
cooti nuance from those dai 
Ffif. Ail orders left at his 

41,1 id Pearl, and Tormise Shell Card Cases. 

t ,74 Essex R. H. F ARRANT, N. B. The subscriber will ep 

_2£iE_ Decorative Upholsterer 
i and i rin- and deadeii jn which he will sell at Boslmi pric 
s, Chaina, PANOSf i3?.lS.I3y£Xi!lO*rG’S, at the time promised. 
3 291 Es- No I Prenix Building, SALEM N. B. Wanted—Coat girls 

of*t Carpets, Window Draperies, Shades, and all de- year round. Apply immediately. 
-—— sertptious oi Uphulstery Work finished lit fashionable 
Ivory, In- slyjgS may 29 Wanted, 4 or S good Girls to 10 

for the large share of p:t;r mage received since his com¬ 
mencing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
til nse that paid up well, and lie would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, a!! tj.e 
thanks .and his wishes are, that the work and (dollies lie 
has found for tnein. will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and ho would further 
say to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— 
The subscriber hopes hy close attention to business and the. 
wants of his good customers, to merit ihe continuance of 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and lie hopes they will stay there. 

K. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to nn his 
work in a most fashionable style, and warrants good fits. 
He has just received some .first rate Vents from Mu-toil, 
which be will sell at Boston prices. He will do ins work 
al the time promised. ^ 

N. B. Wanted—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work Ihe 

'vers, or the shop io Salem, will b*e promptly 

--- “rrv".. M. TELYEA. 
Wanted, 4 or 5 good Girls to learn the trade. 
sept il ___ 

For Snle or to l.et. 
tended to. .. 

All persons having aecoun’s with the subscriber, 
8 fear or more standing, are requested to can a 
settle 

JOS. W. CASEY 

Danvers Ocf. 30, 1847. 

r tbc Menses Tic Douloureux, &c. The_ proprietors nave 
bscriber, tff ® ’t, t it has failed in a single instance of effect- n ’ a yet to learn that 

cali and ( „ curo 

Seraphine for Sale. 
rANOfaCTURRD by Win. S. Hanting’ B»- u has a!ready blessing* of this GREAT 

ton. It contains five octaves with a swell, tfic nowin progress to extend tne mos mg 
i deep and sweet-toned, which combined wit h bEME6u through J ^ gjck t0 try a single box aud 

AS A PRVENT3TIVE | 

, A- n mtitled to the fuilest confidence of 
ld=;.nit Anltl.nnnen5e t of auffering, time 

EMBROIDERED MUSLIN CAPS. OF new. p uterus just ree’d; also, anew style of 
open work Lawn Cap for morning wear, by 

| oct 9 A. B-KEITH, 147 Essex st. 

REMOVAL. 

REMOVAL. pfi For Sale ov to i.et. 
coR.NEUUs y lffavour m : lE subscfiber wlll-ell or let his Dwell ing House 

DRAPBft? & TAILORS. I' .ted on Mail, mrem, nearly o(.|»M.e .he Dm,. DEA?SR3 & TiL^r.OB.S, x 'll J MAYE removed their place of business lothe new vers Bdfi tf” 1 f ‘f 
siore, opposite their late stand, and next dour vem-'U ' , 

west of the Essex Hiui.se, where they hope to see all Pa're 1'-^ 
their former eustiirn.-rs and all those who maybe in Jane i , ■ — 
want ofat.y aiticlc ut' CLOTHING. Gentlemen may O 

vers Bank, on ron.-maMi* erms. Said house is i-on- 
veniant for two families and lias been thoroughly re¬ 
paired- and painted. r imv- 11. 1817 J. w. CARf-A . 

... , rnHE .ub^criber having removed his place of i'eel nsatireri that our fnolnies are anch that we can- 
H has already crossed the Atlantic, ana ^ GRKAT ] busmens from the Danvers Iron Factory Whaif to not be undersold in any garment where the quality ol 
,w in progress tp extern memos iS the wharf formerly occupied hy Messrs, 8 &L. Brooks, tfie material and tho workmanship is contudiMod. 
EMEDY throughout tne wor. a single box, and 34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity of'return- jn addition toouretocb of BROADCLOTHS, CAS- 
The proprietors invite til Perfectly satisfied with jnR his thanks Tor the liberal patronage ol hie friends and gxMERES and VESTINGS, we have selected and 

risJ.TStS.7v- “ *“ - ““k °r,”‘ *"**• 

S'Kg'iSjOsS?Wnnl«l—10 mu rate Coot Millers. 
bom also oy xu. nil the usual variety. „ ,on r-_, fhore satisfaciion in playing upou this, than any ot 

instrument. Price'65 dollars. ^"y ^jjNTINE, 

Near the Post Office, South Danvers. 

June il, 1817_ J- w.gakev. 

GOLD PENS. 
A CHOICE article for sale at No, 2 Allen’s Build 
R oat 2 

ion. ir conraiuh uve.- • , nuw .Anf thP WnrJd, , me wunu lurnienj -- \ ' '— 
bass isdeeo and sweet-toned, which combined with KJ1M|,.DV throughout the asingle box, and 34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity ' 
^ upper notes makes sweet and pleasant music Tlle pwpriewnt mv.tetheMjuktofj tly latisfied with „fg his thanks for the liberal patronage of h. a fr 

Ssss. »r “k“ SSffigfts-ur- . .. 
ich. Mass. 

price 2-i Cents a Box. 

in all the usual variety. 
Salem, July 17, 1847. WM. GOODHUE. 180 Essex street. 

S. TO LIST -for one or more year-.. — >i 
Cottage Hutt.-a and Burn near Critm li t 

®1_Brook, with from one lo forty acres -ut . 
PiiM«*>sion may be had on the 1st day of April. 

Inquire of JOHN FADE, North Danvers. 
March 17,1847. 

oat9 
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DANVERS COURIER : self, there was cheerfulness in her light step j her merry ] to brive the wide world as she best could. Some mi-I light improvement even to my eyes, and I gladly a I- ] become what many men won (1 admire as a fine lively 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING ^ugh; the jingling in her pocket, dear little soul was feeling people forgot Aunt Mil in her trouble: but the lowed Aunt Milly the full benefit of that loving glam- girl. 

IN LP-NTS iTiLDilfG, nder shlaiyd Hall, musical. She had a word of enconrngement for all, and greater part of her friendly circle proved how much they our which was by her hopeful creed and sweet disposi- ‘Why, Aunt Milly,7 I said, ‘you mast have grown 

A.t ne 0 ADVANCE ^ a yuarj had. an inclination to look on the sunny side of every esteemed and valued her. Some asked her to visit tion. quite attached to these girls; it will really be painful 

‘^Single copies five cents each' lhinS and every body. No one was more welcome in them for a month, three months, a year; indeed, had ‘But now. Godfrey, how fares it with you ?’ said my for you to leave them.’ 
VERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora- mirthful days, no one more sought for in adversity, for , she chosen. Aunt Milly might have spent her life as a good Aunt. ‘How is Laura? and how are you getting *1 do not think of leaving them very soon, said Aunt 

ble terms. _ she had the quality of making even trouble seem lighter; passing guest among her friends; but she was too proud on in the world V Milly, casting down her eyes, and playing with her gok\ 

GEO.^R. CARLTON, Editor. and her unfailing motto was, ‘All happens for the best.’ to do so, I c&uld give hut a melancholy answer to, these ques* watchchain, while a very faint deepening of her still 

eCPBOOK FANCY AND JOB PRINTIN G^Plt ^ my schoolboy disasters had been deposited in At last a third or fourth cousin—a widower of large tions; for I bad to work hard, and law was a dry study, fair cheek, and a scarcely perceptible smile hoveling 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu- Aunt Milly*s sympathizing ear; and when I grew up, I fortune—invited Miss Milly to reside at his house, as Besides, many people looked on me after they knew I round her mouth, were distinctly visible, 

lara, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, still kept to the old habit. I came to her one day with chaperon to his two daughters, voung girls just growing I was poorer than I had been: and even Laura herself ‘Indeed!’ said I. enquiringly* 

Cheeks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

fSoclrij. 
[From the Bangor Mercury.] 

DIRGE. 

Breathe low, thou gentle wind. 

Breathe soft and low! 

The beautiful lies dead! 

The joy of life is fled! 

And my lone heart is wed 

Henceforth to wo! 

That thou should’st droop and die. 

At early morn! 

While yet thy youthful dew? 

A joyous fragrance drew. 

From every flower that grew 

Life’s path along! 

The green earth mourns for thee. 

Thou dearest one! 

A plaintive tone is heard 

From flower and leaflet stirred. 

And ev’ry fav’rite bird 
Sings sad and lone! 

0! would it were a dream! 

And I might wake! 

And see the wonted light 

From out thine eye beam bright. 

And thoughts of death their flight 

Forever take! 

Pale is thy brow, and dirnm’d 

Thy sparkling eye! 

Affection’s sweetest token, 

Is lost fore’er and broken! 

The last kind word is spoken— 

Why did'st thou die ! 

Breath low, thou gentle wind. 

Breathe soft and lowl 

The beautiful lies dead! 

The joy of life is fled! 

And my lone heart is wed 

Henceforth to wo! 

still kept to the old habit. I came to her one day with chaperon to his two daughters, young girls just growing j was poorer than I had been; and even Laura herself ‘Indeed!’ said I. enquiringly* 
what I considered my first real sorrow; it was the loss, up into womanhood. This proposal, kindly meant, was ! was not so frank and kind. Vague jealousies were ‘Yes; Mr. Elphinstone is very kind; he does not wi>h 

by the .sudden failure of a country bank,of nearly all the warmly accepted; aed Aunt Milly set forward on her springing up in my heart for every smile she bestowed me to go; the girls love me, and my cousin 
hundreds my poor father had laid up for me. My sad long journey, for Eipliinstone Hall was some hundred elsewhere, nnd these were not few. I was, in truth, ‘Loves you quite as much, dear Aunt Milly! I crieds 

news had travelled before me, and I was not surprised miles oft'—a rormidahle distance to one who had never fur from happy; and so I told Aunt Milly, adding, ‘If at last arriving at the truth. «I don’t see how he could 
to see Aunt Milly’s cheerful face really grave as she met boon a day’s journey from her own home; now, alas! Laura does not love me, I don’t care what becomes of possibly help it; and so 1 wish yon much joy. 

me with, *My dear boy, I am sorry for you.’ hers no more! Still, neither despondency nor fear me.’ Aunt .Milly muttered something in return, blushed as 

‘It is the greatest misfortune I could have,’I cried.— troubled her blithe spirit, as little Miss Milly set out Aunt Milly smiled, nnd then looked grave, ‘My dear prettily as a girl ul fifteen, and at last faiily ran out o 

I wish that wretch Sharpies—’ with her valorous nephew; for I had pleaded ao ear- Godfrey, if Lama married to-morrow, you would re- tllc ro01"-’ . ... ,.T 
‘Don’t wish him anything worse than he has to bear nestly tny right to be her squire to Mr. Elpliinstoue’s cover in time from her loss.’ ‘After all, every thing teas for the best, loug i , aa 

already, poor man, with a large family.’ said Anm Mil- door, that the concession was yielded at last, .No never1 To lose the girl I love, is to lose every- I attended the quiet wedding of Mr Elp nustonei am lift 
iy, gently. Of all the gloomy-looking old avenues that ever led to thin-.* ' second wife. He did nel look half sograve and ouster* 

Aunt Milly smiled, nnd then looked grave, ^My dear 1 5=5 
Godfrey, if Laura married io-morrow, you would re- tooin* . ,.T 

. . r , , , 3 ‘After all, every thing was for the best!’thought I, aa 
cover in lime irom her loss. ’ / , .. - .. . Mllj .• 

i rn , 11 •it, rrt * I attended the quiet wedding of Mr Llphiogtone and lll& 
‘No, never! To Use the girl I Jove, is to lose every- .... , . , 

j * second wife. He did nol look half so grave and austere 

''vl ,1., ™l.„t rpnl In tin i, mv H,nr hnv. *» 1 fan‘*ied» nf,d WdS a fi“6 ,0°ki,,S "T’ ^ 

oor, that the concession was yielded at last, «No, never! To luse the girl I Jove, is to Jose every- 
Of all the gloomy-looking old avenues that ever led to thing.5 

aronial hail, the one we passed through was the J -You do not yet know what real love is. my dear boy. ‘But you do not know all I have lost. That—that baronial hall, the one we passed through was the! .y0ll do not yet know what real love is. my dear boy. as Manned, nnd really was amue .v * » i 

Laura—’ and I slopped, looking, lfloubt not, very sil- gloomiest. It might have been pretty in May, but on a j j ne„er believed that Laura Ashton was capable of ex- of liis and.lf '‘IS vv,n,""S e 8 °"£ 
>>'•’ wet day in October it was most melancholy. Poor c;t;ng t|1B |„8ti„g affection or a ti ne heart, or worthy to ten ynara behin Inm in l te ro.i o t c, w iy a 

'You mean to say, Godfrey, thal since, instead of Aunt Milly shivered as the wind rustled in the trees, ( retain it. But we shall sue. Once more, have a good llliiny loo,imS brutes w m wore no ^ y^.^-o •» 

having a little fortune to begin the world with, you have and the dead leaves fell in clouds on the top of the post- coar.lgB ; work hard at your profession, and think as ler’ i,nd’ a^tCT aM' "d,at,.natlors y™'(S ^.jkeir 

hardly anything at all. Miss Laura Ash:on will not chaise. We alighted, amf entered a hull equally lugu- littie of Laura as you can. ir she ever did love you, stl11 i'uu"S ? Ml‘- \vlic Vritl already been 
consider that her engagement holds. I expected it.’ hrious, and not much warmer than the avenue. The she docs ao sill, and will so long as you keep constant diiughtara a seconr mot 'erin u « >o ^ ^ 

‘Oh, Aunt Milly, she is not so mean as that; but we solemn old porter was warming his chilled h inds at the L her> Alas for the one whose love survives his who such to them; and Aunt 1 j, ^ ^ 

were to be married in two years, and I could have got a tiny fire; he and the house were in perfect keeping— j Brgt awakened it! If Laura’s affections be not of. thi- dicrous in her having loun a^jwor iy lna ‘ 

share in Mortlake’s office, and we should have been so dreary dull, and melancholy The master was much ! crm it is not worth the winning, and its loss happy home against ler o t ago . T, , share in Mortlake’s office, and we should have been so dreary dull, and melancholy Tile master was much (jrln uatnre, it is not worth the winning, and its 
happy! nil is over now. Her father says we must in the same style: u tall, black figure, with a long face will soon be no pnin nt till.’ I have nothing more^to^sy„,^ 

wait, and Laura is to be considered free.’ Life is noth- and a white neck cloth, was the personified idea left of j djd |lot .,grPe w|ij, ^uut Milly’s theory, hat I said ro1 lwo ye,ua g”^1|(r |'lerE(,veaib wedding 

ingto me now. I will go to Americn-or shoot my- Mr. Eipliinstone. . When he was gone, I earnesti y en~ | „„ more. my hMrt W11,- too sore. She took me over the ' VnmMa^ 'mention c*i passantv 

elr-’ lre;,tud A,1,lt Milly 10 relum 'Vlil1 ma’ imd nDt ati!y 111 : house and grounds; both looked cheerful under the in- . f '' . h A t Mi|] now> happening to ha 
‘IIow old are you, Godfrey ?’ ashed Aunt Milly. with a this desolate place; but she refused. ! fiuence uf the soft spring; and then she told me how ‘ ■ j.,w',lB wen .13 nephew porhaps, to clear 

quiet smile that rather annoyed me. ‘My cousin seems kind,’ she said: he looked and ,(ind Mr. Elphinstone was, and how he had been grad- all'u" jLd better confess that my wife has 

‘I shall be twenty years old next June,’ I said.— spoke as though he were glad to see me. (I was too ua„y W(?aned from his solitiry lire to take pleasure in fllir s„eet b,'e ‘ and her nam8 is Euphemia.— 

Young people always put their age in the future tense,’ 0olc] to hear ur sec much, certainly, but I did not n°- t|1B society of his daughters. Chamber's Edin Jour 

it sounds better. tice this very friendly reception.) ‘My dear Godfrey,’ ■ And I hope he is grateful to you, who have made __ * 
‘It is now July, so that I may call you nineteen and a Aunt Milly continued, ‘I will stay and try to make a them at .,H endurable”?’ I said. f,om tlie Voice of In 

month. My dear boy, the world must be a horrible home here: the two girls may be amiable, and then I Aunt MiMv smiled. ‘Yes, I believe he is : but! have PROTECTIVE UJN 
place indeed for you In gel ured of it so soon. I would shall soon love them ; at all events, let ns hope for the 1 o vv’u.|t T hi. the gir,a bolll ,m.„ afl much; 

advise you to wait a littie while beffire you get so very best.’ ' ■ j an(J u ,g suffi(.;pnt rPward t0 SPe ,!lem improved-’ Among the many systems of the 
desperate.’ My hopes for poor.Aunt Milly all vanished into thin j ^ n(jt see Mj,_ Elphinatl)net but x earnestly hoped call loudly for reform, is that of exc 

‘Aunt Milly,’ I said, turning away,‘it is easy for you air when, at the frigid dinner-table, where the very thp 9o|pmn co|dly polite, middle aged genii :mnn had link in that vast chain of evils by 
to talk—yon were never in love.’ eatables seemed mode of stone, I saw two young ladies, ^ tbe‘ ’rn] amelioration and reform effected “nd women me surrounded, which i 

A shadow passed over her bright face, and her eye of fifteen or thereabouts : one of the rudest hoyden that ^ ' tbe cheerful hearted Miss Milly or welded in a different form ere ll 
glanced sadly at the mourning ring on the little hand; ever disgraced female habiliments; the oilier, a pale, »hded into years ere T again saw Milly. equivalent in return for what they p 

but Aunt Milly did not answer my allusion. stooping girl, with sleepy blue eyes, and lank fair hair ^ | wl[h me . frollT a boy, I llad toiler after laboring year in and yea 
‘I do not think any boy of nineteen is doomed !o be a who nevei uttered a word, nor once lifted her eyes from ' ' ■> b ' J , ., ,vfl..|-i T had follow or her necessary expenses, seldom o 

victim to a loss offortune or hopeless love, she satd, af- the tablecloth. td Aunt Millv’s advice, and had begun to reap Ihe fruit left to lay up lor a ‘rainy day, oh 
ter a pause. ‘My dear Godfrey this will be a trial of ‘What will become of poor Aunt Milly ?’ I thought in lbe sood opinion of those whose opinion was nor market and then by the exch: 
your Laura’s constancy, and of your own patience and internally. Yet there she was, as cheerful as ever, talk- ’ ^ j proverj ajan tbe lrnih of hpr old two he or she stands a pretty goo 

industry. Depend upon it all will turn out for the best.’ iug to that solemn old ieiele, Mr. Elphinson; listening w01. 1 swePt js t|)P bread of one’s own labor!’  fleeced. 

‘Oh!’ I sighed,‘you talk very well, Milly; but what patiently to the lava-flood of Miss Louisa’s tongue; and of^bo^propltecies alas! had come button I shall endeavour to show (in thi: 

can I do ?’ now and then speaking to Miss Euphemia, whose only ‘ °m Ashton was los’t to me;’ she had married those that will follow) the benefit te 
‘I Will tell you. You are young, clever, and have answer was a nod of the head, or a stare from her im- officer ofdr-pmons and had left the country. ButI ‘Workingmens’Protective Union,’ 

been foi two years in a good profession. It will be your mense blue eyes- ‘Well!’ I mentally ejaculated, <in ^ enl-'of this' for I did lovelier very much ilutiug cuiisvme.rs, hut to the nonjirr. 

own fault if you do not rise in the world. Every man is ‘Aunt Milly’s talent for making the best of everything wl ™ j1™ E°jtB 0f \unt Milly’s surra speeches no one themselves, for it was not to injure 
m a great measure the architect of his own fortune; nnd will be called into full requisition here, I suspect.’ once, ^ ^ b0yjsb f.mCy However the cares the ‘Union’ was instituted, hnt to k 

where, as in your case, the foundation of a good educa- ‘Nevertheless when we parted, she assured me that y'ie nn'time 'to ponder mournfully over my It is an old saying that a ‘penny 
lion is laid so much easier is it to raise the superstruc- she was quite content; that she would no doubt be very ^ ^ a penny earned,’ nnd this is emplii 

. ture. Yon inav be a rich man yet by your own exer- comfortable nt the Hull. l' ‘ .. .. . . . uing, thereby a money making cow 
lions, and money earned is ten times sweeter than mon- ‘But those two drendfu 1 girls, how will you manage When I next visitn ‘ p tinstone n , i was in te th-g tx,jje attempt lo oxpluin the pri 
ey received by gift or legacy.’ them, Aunt Milly ?’ and a faint vision of the tall siout golden days of midsummer. I thought I had never be- r„,| carried out, but den All for the Best. 

A TALE. 

I do not think there could be found in the three king¬ 

doms a blither little old maid than Miss Miilicent Orne, 

the society or ms cinugniers. Chamber's Ediu Jour. 
c And I hope he is grateful to you, who have made _ 

them at nil endurable ?’ I said. From the Voice of Industry. 

Aunt Milly smiled. ‘Yes, I believe he is : butl have PROTECTIVE UNION. 
fione only wbat T ouain; tlie giTls binti lova ii»K 30 much; , . « 
and ins sufficient rewnH to L them improved-’ Among the many systems of the present day winch 

I did not see Mr. Elphinstone, hut I earnestly hoped call loudly for reform, is that of exchanges. t m ou<* 

the solemn, coldly polite, middle aged gen.lmtnn had link in that vast chain of evils by which working m® 

shared in the general amelioration and reform effected and women me surrounded, which needs to he cut out 

b;"he c-.heerful-hearled Miss Milly. or welded in adiflerent /or, ere they will recenvo a, 

Monihs had glided into years ere T again saw Milly. equivalent in return fur what they pay out. honest 
s , * , r , T u a nvilpr after laborinnf voar in and. year out and paying his. Evcrv thins had changed with me: from a boy, I had mtlcr utter uuorim, “ y r B 

L.very ining „ ueces'iirv expenses, seldom or never finds a dollav 
crown a man stnnrg ing with the world. I had follow- or her oeccs-uiy expo ’ grown a man, sin i B else,tied hist m the la- 
eil Annt Millv’s ndv ce, and had begun to reap the fruit «•» to wy op 101 y J 
t L 'a „r whose nnminn was nor market and then by the exchanger; between U* 

Ann( Mi,] ,s advice, and had begun to reap the U nit " 
‘What will beeorne of poor Aunt Milly ? I thought ^ of thn!e whose opinion was "or mar 

ernally. Yet there she was, as cheerful as ever, talk- - j |)|i(] d 1|]an the lru,h of her old two he . 

; to that solemn old ieiele, Mr. Elphinson; listening u,™,, -r nn„’5 own labor!’— fleeced. 

he or she stands a pretty good chance of getting 

Another, of her prophecies, alas! had come but too 
true : ‘Laura Ashton was lost to me;’ she had married 

an officer of dragoons, and bad left the country. But! 
will not speak of this, for I did love her very much 

once; nnd in spite of Aunt Milly’s sage speeches no one 

can quite forget his boyish fancy. However, the. cares 

of life left trie no time to ponder mournfully over my 

first-love. 

When I next visited Elphinslone Hall, it was in the 

c-olden davs of hiidsommer. I thought I had never be- 

ton 1 shall endeavour to show (in this article as well aa 

led those that will follow) the benefit te be derived from thu 
it I ‘Workingmens’Protective Union,’ not only to the jim~ 

jc.b rlacing consumer*, but to the notijirmlucers or exchanger* 
me themselves, for it was not to injure the latter class that 

res the ‘Union’ was instituted, hot to benefit the whole. 

my It is an old saying that a ‘penny saved is ns good ‘as 

a penny earned,’ and this is emphatically a money sit-. 

oing, thereby a money making concern. I shall not at 

,1B tins’time attempt lo explain the principles of the inslitu* 

T lion when fully carried cut, but deal of matter or fact, 
Klv . . .. ...L .uvinprippl* 

ey receiveu uy w* icguvy. hibin, nuovmmj . ... — . . -■ . i i i . . c./. nfi.irT lion wneu »miy - ... 

This was the longest and gravest speech I had ever Louisa knocking my poor little aunt off* her chair, in an- held a more ove y p nee. e° . ,ecb w 1 " ’ I ^ch as the Union, in its present crude and impel* eck 
beard from Aunt Milly’s lips. Its truth struck me so ger, came across my mind’s eye. “"d ffill of loaves, the grassy awri so very Sr“;"’ gt,au ;s ; and that you need not take my word alone I 

forcibly, that I felt rather ashamed of having so soon ‘Poor things! they have nn mother to teach them bet- flowery-garden so bright wilt > ossoms. g‘- ant w;[| g-ive y0n the figures, taking such articles as are most 

succumbed to ill-fortune; it seemed cowardly, and nn- ter. I am sorry for t!iein:I was a motherless child yotoh wore not. more 1A'AHw commonly used by our housekeepers ; giving tlie price* 
otherwise Aunt Milly, for so she was universally called woflby tbe manly dignity of nearly twenty years. Aunt myself,’ said Aunt Milly softly. ‘They will improve 

motherless child youih were net more different than 

% her nephews and nieces, first, second, and third cou- ^ ^ 

sins—nay even by many who could not boast the small- j-0jjQVVe 

■esttie of consanguinity. But this sort of universal .pjov 

tmnthood to the whole neighborhood was by no means ^ ^ 

•disagreeable to Miss Milly, for in a very little ',n(U Bhe js „enei 

had a large heart, of a most India-rubber nature; not 

indeed as the simile is used in speaking of female hearts ^ g 

that‘never break—but always stretch.’ But Miss Mil- 

ill’s heart possessed this elastic nature in the best sense 

namely, that it ever found room fur new cecupants; and | 

mtoreover, it was remarkable for its quality of effacing all 

Milly with true feminine tact, saw her advantage, and by and by : depend upon it, Godfrey, all will turn out »Pnn- 

followed it up. . well for both you and me.’ rejuve 

‘Now as to your heart-doubles, my dear nephew.— ‘Amen!’ said 1 in my heart; for I thought of my own so mu 

To tell the truth, I hardly believe in boyish lovo; there Laura, how different she was from Miss Elphinstone!- Ihe sa 

rhey will improve Hall or former times and Ihe beautiful spot I now looked 

, all will turn out upon. Even Aunt Mtlly ice,nnd to share m the general ‘ 
rejuveneacense. The two years which had changed me 

.bought of my own so much, had nut made her look a day older. She had PJ^ 

lias Elrihinstone!— the same clear, fresh, cheerful face, and neat little fig- 
To tell the truth, I hardly believe in boyish love; there Laura, how different she was Irom Miss Llpmnsione!- ’ ’ , ihoro-nlt of a hannv 
is generally more of fancy and romance than real affec- And the image of my beloved eclipsed that of desolate ore; both perhaps a ttle rou to the r^ffi of a happ 

lion. Do not be vexed, Godfrey, hut I should not be Aunt Milly, I few, before I hud travelled many miles hie and f w cues cr rus - ■ at G.oecrs 45 and 50. saving bo per — 

surpnsed if, five years hence, you tell me how fortunate from the Hall. *» P^*. 1 ZicL[ « 50 at Gr0cerS 75 8n,i 10#’ ^ B° p 7° 
■t was that this trial came to prove the steadiness of Miss Aunt Milly’s epistles were not very frequent; for, like She wore, ten(U Aun, Alillv. cc,,t” Brown Httvann SUgar 7 8 'A lft 
Alton’s regard or yoqr own, before you married her. many excellent people, she disliked letter writing, and remarkable cucu s. P ' . g rou9 and 10, saving 25 and 2$ per cent., Crush d bug.r 

Men rarely see with the same eyes at nineteen and only indulged her very particular friends with a few I thought her pupils mu.  . els. at Grocers 14, saving 40 par cent.. Cream Dir at 
..cj> lines now and then, in which she fully acted up to the m presents. 20> at Grocers 25, saving 20 per cent., Salt Fish 3 

at which they can be obtained at tile “Protective 

Union” store, also the prices at the Grocers, with tha 
percentage saved, the goods being of ihe same quality 5 

Molasses 24 1-2 cts. per gal., at Grocers 33 cts. saving 
3G per ceut.,Sugir House do, 42 cla. nt Grocers 00, 

saving 33 per cent., Young Hyson Tea, 34 cts. per lb, 
at Gtoecra 48 and SO. saving 83 per cent.. Old Hyson 

50 cts., at Grocers 75 and 100, saving 50 to 75 per 

cent.. Brown Havana Sugar 7 to 8 per lb. at Croc.MS 9 *«*-* X* A 1 11/1*11 CtilJl.. -LHUVVII .x 

nd I remarkable circmnstauce fur unpretending Ann Ml v. savin'’25 and 2$ per cent., Crush’d Sugar lft 
. ... -i. ... i... ni-trl irnnnrnna tluVL 1 ' o 

.. twenty-fivi3.5 
Pentl1- I „ 

1W“"1'V-"’L" , nlll will Sbal-sne-ire’s dechra- eolden rule, ‘Say what you have to say in as fow words We had not sat t .Iking long, when a veiy graceful 
I begin with good old Will Shakspeare s Lind tL. say no more.* Thus my informs- girl crossed the lawn to the French window of Annt 

t'mi: , , „ Mon as to how matters were going on at Elphinstone Hall Willy’s room. 
‘Doubt that the stars are fire, tin* nafare. However, when a few ‘I will come soon; go and take your walk, Pbem.e 

Doubt that the sun doth move, hid rolled by chance led me into the neighbor- dear.’ said Aunt Milly. 
Doubt truth to be a liar ' ispd Aunt Milly with a visit from her Wonder of wonders! Could that beautiful fair -face 

But never doubt my love. hood, and 1 p .,„,i rmlilen rinirleta which I saw through Ihe open win- 

:rz, ;:;:r - -wi" c n: - -- ^ z r-x “ i 

tie hands and feet, a pretty little work bag, m whose But never doubt my love.’ hood, and I surpn den ringlets which I saw through Ihe open win- °ld J'lva lu ’ nt Cmcers 12 saving 73 

mysterious recesses all the children of the ne,ghho.W Aont Mi|ly laughed. ‘As both these astronomical luv‘nS n^‘ nnd „ few peeping primroses dow belong to the iack-adi.isical Miss Euphemia of old ? ^ ^s0ap 5 1-4 cts.,” at Grocers 8, saving 

-Wd to dive, seldom returning to he sur .me tthout ^ ^ ^ anqaoslio„able, you must excuse my J " “ Va«n«e. Underneath tja d.lg-rootn I absolutely started from my chair. ^3 pP cent vL^r 12 p r gal. at Grocers 16, saving 

•some pearl of price, m the shape of a lozeng • doubti g a little still. But time will show. Mean, bl>lu' was a my bed of purple and yellow etc- ‘You don’t mean to say, Aunt Milly, that that lovely ® ^ Bag, at Grocers 25, saving 

», -r 

~r-- i- -r:':;, 
■always fresh and new. Yet she was far fronnnch as ? ^ aream!e mifita ken, Godfrey.. At fins moment aUl,a„a mid me cultivated ground; I pulled up the weeds, and pknu* G *„ saving 37 p,2 pl:l. rout. Such, 

::i“ Z"}a ” ZZ j. ■ - -»—Z! :?■ *r" „M ... *. t;;f : Lz»a-<• *• r- >rrjz? 

under a tiny cap; her white eoflar was ever bhjwwj ^ Milly- what a cheerful heart you have!— l,uv luwv n 
•deed, Annt Milly’s whole attire seemed to have the a- ’ ,, neyer’ comas to you ns it does lo other peo- March sunbeams 
-mazing quality of never looking worn, soil or dusty, but , . a- In !l few nl 

■always fresh and new. Yet she was far from rich, as P von are a Httle mistaken, Godfrey, At this moment not in the least1 

eve^’ one knew; but her little income was just enough ‘_ distress than you. By Sharpie’s failure She took me i 
in r_ir Sho IR-Pfl in a nutahels of a i 3111 ' a ,u.-1,1 > how the winier I 

Nutmegs 8 cts, 

cent. Such, 

-V w™ *uew, uu. ue. — - I am in greater ctistress i.iu« ;*“*■ j - r- 
t0 suffice fur her little self. She lived m a nntaheU ot a ^ ^ flyery ral.thing J had in the world.’ 

house, with the smallest of all small hancJrntU ens* ;n j was struck dumb with surprise and regret. Poor 

•deed every thing about Aunt Milly was on a dim mu we ^unt Milly! when she was listening to my lamen- 
‘SSKle. She did' not live much at home, for she was ■■ • how i;ttle did I know that 

Poor sr a gloomy one, 
men- , enstomed to run 

.=- - , r„„ „i,„ vvns dear Aunt mmyi —— -o . i,„, ,h„„ at,P was easily Euided by love, and her ] skin and pretty features, 

ht request tt* S^n!: l'"^nd how to'dliss Louisa turned on yoar hands ?’ 1 

,, and pretty features, I have only made the best Tbe above catalogue Was found to agree 
vvhnt 1 found. with the prices of more than one store, if the charges on 

-And how has Miss Louisa turned on your hands ? I ^ cl)slomnr9. becks are correct; the writer of this 
,ed smiting. hud occasion to visit one of their stores this week, and 

•1 ook at her; she is coming up (he avenue on horse- outby actual observation the prices of a number of 

ok.’ articles, which do not tell so wall for the present system 
And a very graceful fearless horse-woman the quan- ag tbe abovs list. I will mention onefaott 

. . ... »TJ__r.itKjfiieri mtn L* 1 * . . n -r> 

everywhere in request-at weddings. -J ^ ^ wM more unfortanate than myselt! Ann yet ^ ------- from )lD, orBdle, was rather'm- ‘And how has Miss Louisa turn 
her credit be it spoken. Annt Milly .v:th the neither aomplained nor desponded, but only smiled rnh what n blessing these charitable in's asked smilmgj 
from the house of mourning. She could weep wi - _■ nfl. perb„ps-and said she knew even this dolent, but-(ol), » sweoL ami gentle O ook at her; she is coming up 

Borrowful, yet somehow or other she to » “ fliaa8ter wll3 <a|l for the best,’ though ahe could not see are ^ Jhe ml daniaeIa ft.ts de- back.’ 
h»pB amidst dispair. And in general her blithe P t h@ tima_ g],e calmly made paeparattons for quit- 1 own when I ag.i > ; Q,lUa ,.uch a And a very graceful fearless hr 

alllife’s miiwr „ils iuW tlylng, 8111 ,|ng h.r preltj borne, om.BJed be, Utile hnodmarf Uxtne ° ne„|y 0B i.Jbotioo;' dee. Wtlon eoemed ; he, tvllde 

rr- ».-»%' —rr .. 
doors brought sunshine, Bite was a W.n f,e?- 11 

wusc ui niuui— . f little Sfluiy perunuo— .- „ . 
sorrowful, vet somehow or other she contrived to mtose a - ^ ^ ^ bes|j, t!]0„gh B,le CDn]a nPt see are someiimesl-hu 

h<>pe amidst dispair. And m general her blithe nature ■ • ,ma_ g]ie calmly made paeparations for quit- 1 own when I again 
_ .. i,a worth lament- • i.,ono acrlbcrl hv Aunt Ml 

i-ly as talkative; dam hoyden seem1: 

,hu is coming up (he avenue on horse- 

cd : her wildness- was subdued into 
CSS was .athough ‘workingmen do not know w 

: nt short , Louisa had » ° 
h ether to sell Bas- 



kets by fim yard or. 

green. A (laughter of 

dozen' they ore not ahogeth.ec-j wngiog in Mexico- He dciinun.ied it ns war of Conqaes' -v Plains, and ahont two miles norihfiHy of Lynnilftld * ®" | 
I' Erin came in and called for ‘two) for the most hateful of all objects —the extension of slave Ueh—so that a route of road divergingJo1 6,1 K,f ^ ijne'V , 

of Lvnnfield Ho-(Think I ho ye made the discovery how it may be avoid- ri’]jjs js plain from the celebrated case reported in ./Rsop 
f.l..r I 1 -rn 1 _• 1.. .it KnrtL' hilt wlllph IS 1 J .. rtirt TU, „ IVnlF ... T 

... . 1 . . . . * t points* would be about equally distant from «n •‘air h]ie* ' nolyet out of print. It is m me™ wm.—. . w 
lbs. ol sugar the attendant, on complying with her re- territory Mr N. closet! In « spirited appenl to the Wings • Slippoas u tl)- bu this line, the length of / would that mkn’ should do to w. 
quest, tm.li it out of the ‘wrong box.’ ‘1 Want the to show nt the polls, on Monday, the abhorrence in which is bout 24 miles;_and suppose the grade to ue: gjllcs j have t 
eight cint sugar,’ said she, be went to another barrel and which they held both > he authors and the objects of the I more favorable than that of tile route on cither si e , 13 tou, DO YE even so to 1 ,' 

B , ° .. hi . i there any, who are ready to Like hold mid build such a made thls discovery have been much engaged m making ub[ 
scooped up something, which il it was sugar, showed war. Lori? Th„„ J.I'L, individuate in the omnium- ..Have also 

ed. Found the recipe ill an ancient book, but which is 
in 1 hese words : * ‘What- 

—Vol. i. fage 212. The case of Wolf vs. Lamb_ 

Wolf complained that Lamb disturbed and riled iho 
waters in a certain stream where Wolf was drinking.^. 

Lamb proved that Wolf drank the wafer in the stream 

evidently that dirt abounded much more than sweets; it J. W Proctor Esq offered a resolution *o the effect that tv. who ure not in inp wav committed to ; ■. ui«- „«.i , , ' ,, ' t (1 . - . 
* , t ‘ . ... ... .... . fl . _ .... , . . . , ,* i , v f ' . :„u 10 taken mrt adverse discovered that it would be more honot able .mil pronto drank. Not withstanding this, it was decided by Wolf 
looked very much like the sugar that settles in the bottom the Whks of Durivers will give their united and cordial Ronds. You wi 1 not expect suen to ukbb pari *iuiub th* , . . r . T r won 
r t i i i “ * , . . ”, . „rl. . , - to their oreseiit innw* li will not therefore be easy to; be, as we as more humane, for a nation to expend the lMihu had just cause or war against Lnmo. Also, tho 

ol a Hiolnsses hogshead ; perhaps hu does not treat ull Aimnnrt to the resrnlurlv nominated Whis tieket for Gov- V,t\n P>w»e»ii uueicr.13. __» ’ _ .. J . 7, , . _ » 1110 

iImre any, who are ready to lake hold and build such «i ma<je this discovery have been much engaged in making afo0VQ ibe | oint where Lunib disturbed the water, and 
road? There are very low individuals in the cumniuni h extensively known at home and abroad. Have also consequently could not make it impure where Wnlr 
t- uhn . - jl. coniiuitted to existing J . 1 J . . .. ... . TVU'1 

of a mo lasses'hogshead ; perhaps he does not treat all support to tbs regularly nominated Whig ticket for Gov-I 

his customers in Ill's way; her poverty 'probably was ernor, Lieut. Governor, Senators and Representatives, 

the reason why she was obliged to pay 40 or 50-par cent which was adopted unanimously, whereupon die meet- 
more than the articles were really worth, who wonders jug adjourned to meet at the polls on Monday next, 
that God’s poor are likely to retain their poverty so long -—- 

as this accursed system prevails. u GLORIOUS NEW YORK!! to do it if they please* 
But to return to my subject. It will be seen that a- to do only vvliat they p 

bout one third cun bo saved by joining the ‘Protective LISTEN TO THE think they already ha vi 

Union. Lot us recon this up. WHIG THUNDER ^.UlS ^ 

A man with a wifa and two or three children cannot FROM THE we s»y, by ihe appro! 

(under the present system) feed mid clothe them for Jens , 
than $200 per year, (setting aside the rent in thisensu,) EMPIRE STATE, 

and as there is as much saving to be made in all his New York, November 3d, 1847, ) 
expenses as there is in Groceries, we will take one third Wednesday, 7 P, M, y 

of two hundred dollars which is #06,66 quite a pretly Our whole State ticket is elected by 25,000 to 50,000 

find those; who have the means ready fo embark in the monPV now wasted in 1 
enterprise, City capitalists will not be likely to do V ^ 0 j 
coauiry farmers are not able t»* do it. Y illage m&uufuc- 
turers have need of all their n.pikil in rbni^pwa business. 1 he witness gave mu 

money now wasted in wars, in promoting the domes Lie very ancient case of Cain ns. Abel, in which Cain nmdo 

welfare of its people. war on Abel because Abel’s offering was more acceptn- 
The witness gave many statistics, showing the iniquity ble than Cain’s. Cain justified himself as being die 

Are there anv Corporations ready to undertake it ? Will 0f wnr nnd the blessings of peace and good will among stronger party. 
the Eastern Road tend hand ? YVo know their ability ^ j|{|tjona> J r;gjlt to seize and hold territory. 

We also know their disposition 
Cross examined.—Am n blacksmith by trade. Have Having proved that powerful nations h ive the right to 

EMPIRE STATE. 
New York, November 3d, 1847, ) 

Wednesday, 7 P, M, ) 

Our whole State ticket is elected by 25,1)00 to 5< 

1 ...k,.-., ... a •ihnnr to I l,,c U1SU I" WUUU y uhumku uy i.muuc. ««« weilHPr nmei. ± j ..uyc mis rifim, DecUU 
we say ••-by the nnnrehunsiontri.it others aie , iDiiai to r . . * . , , , ! , , , , . r 
take inway iheir business. For like some land holders, also ihe satisfaction of witnessing the gratitude and lion- j want the land, and have the force to conquer it. 
who want to possess nil that joins them, so with Rail- or bestowed upon niy countrymen for the gifts of food j has a!wavs been considered an established right. Hav- 
ronds, they want to control all tint I comes near them jS(#nt j,y t|le Macedonian, Jamestown and other vessels. < in* made the war there must be something to do. Ho 

. _ • II . • I t .r Fnnforn !■? -t 11 fi.nCl It Wfi J ° ° ' i-lu 

] nraTohiko'thl hisU)iy0”fOtlMJlt|ra»L^asY^'i!!dex^for' tho i Such nets add vastly mere to the true glory of a nation J must therefore extend his own boundaries. He has a 
50 001) fnure. We speak nut in anger— but the words of “truth ! than the most successful wars. j right to go to a particular river—and having attained to 
as very ul>d soberness ” We know the power ol tho e of whom I Am somewhat acquainted with figures and statistics ! that river, he lias a still better right to reach the next— little sum for u poor man, put It upon interest adding the majority. I think Fillmore, over Hunger,W, has very u,ul ^emess » « mmvv »■ = “ Am somewnat acquamteu witn figures ana stat.st.es , that river, he has a still Better ngntto react, the next_ 

#■66,(16 each year anti at thfl end of five years you have j near 50,000. Our whole Senate is elected for two yon.s tr^mplT^? ° on the evils of war. Present war cannot he settled np | llnd so on. If the weaker party resists, ,t u right to de- 

#875,76 at the end of ten years it will amount to #S78,! and wil1 stand about 26 Whigs to 6 Loco Foods, so that Will the Ess x Road undertake it ? We think not at a less cost thin two hundred millions ofdollnrs. This islroy him, call him obstinate, unreasonable, infatuated. 
62, who wonders that our exchangers ‘fare sumptuously! the election of a Whig Senator in place of Mr. Bix is They have their own .legitimate object,-the business sum is equal to #20 each, for every man, woman mid j bombard his towns, and make him ask pardon for hia 

& i J hntu»r»»n Snln.in Hnii 1 £Widied:—Hinl mill lliev ffet lair— ,1.*. ... K„k,I.I r\.. .... ... .. T . n... _n _ ■ V*-, v v iiu nuuucia liuu, UUl crAtllftliacrB "lure SU'I'IJCUOUSIV , l,,c cusui iuu uj m. rr.iiii ... vo. ir,i. tha j.-v - T ,.v f. ’ * " - ' 1 

every day,’? it is enough to buy a farm, and if during| secure. fTn « nmrh hs'^Imy cun »>■««> *» ^‘ou-itr, bond and free. Do no. consider impertinence. I quote the example of Russia, Prussia 

this time the soil should be made free (as I hope and Id the Assembly, the Whigs will have nhout one Iran- conveniently attend to: They have unqnest onahly an 1 llia llie gre.i ls o • s evils. and An stria,.ngnmst Poland, in proof of the right to seize 
trust it will) ho will have enough to stock it and money died, or more than two-thirds of the members. up bill business,—wc hope they will safely surmount it, Mr. Adams hare stated that he had concluded the :,nd hold territory. 

left, who will say the “Protective Union” is not the We have elected our/our Senators in the city, by an 1 -T^e’fnd "ami "1"^^ ml ed'Z, n^teoteT imiy eX‘U"i"''"ion of wilnesses in behalr°r lbe P~Ple- A lhe riSb‘ and °“Sbt 10 »»> the territory 
poor man’s friend ? I iiitended to have touched upon average of TOO tnnj irily for each. Our Statu ticket has pbtMy stwe them; hut’-heir own good works’mwer The Defence—Mr. Tyler’s opening nrgnmnt. Ua weaker nation to prevent another 'slrong notion 

several other things in connection with this subject, hut 8 to 5006; city, II Whig to 5 Loco Foco Assembly men will. They commenced m lm-tc, what they have had Mr. Tyler, in i traducing the grounds of defence, from seizing it. I his principle is clearly established in 

this article is already too long and will defer it unti' We have the Senator and three Assembly men in Kings, reason to repaid at; leisure. They commenced with u which he expected to establish for the prisoner, referred the case of Mi ek vs. Grasp. In this case. Judge Lynch 

next week. The Assembly men in Rockland, Putnam and Richmond, dou,*^ *• 'J1,V,*;1'™, m,!S!b l ! '77;,,!! to his own situation ns somewhat embarrassing. He decided that Capt Grasp had a right to seize and annex 

ild in the country, bond and free. Do not consider impertinence. I quote the example of Russia, Prussia 

is the greatest of its evils. an(j Austria,against Poland, in proof of the right to seize 

Mr. Adams here stated that he had concluded the :ind hold territory. 

mi.illation of witnesses in behair of the people. A nation lias the right and ought to seize the territory 

The Defence—Mr. Tyler’s opening nrgnmnt. of a weaker nation to prevent another 'sitting nation 

Mr. Tyler, in i traducing the grounds of defence, from seizing it. This principle is clearly established in 

next week. uch double intentions sometimes have a reaction. 
lation ns somewhat embarrassing. He decided that Capt Grasp had a right to seize and annex 

The . . . wilh'ouH, if not both, in Westchester, and one, if not j f„rB t|,rs corpora lion can be expected to help otliard, it felt it to be his duly to the pri oner to question the jn- W his farm, the pasture bs'ongmg to widow Meek, ho- 
. ** m rave copie iy reqiie. t roma both, in Suffolk. Wc have tallied Orange comity by would he reasonable to expect them to take lhe entire risdiction of the Court. He thought lie should be a hie cause he suspected that the said widow Meek intended 

T,, the Lowed “Votce of Jndustry.” We ()00i aml every thing else we hear from, except Schenec- control of their own road. Wo cannot expect from tlwse milkft it l0 their Honors themselves that the to sell her land to one Mr. Sharp. The judge also tie- 
.ire wholly umcquauited with the practical results of the . . „ ./ 1 who are under goardumship, any independent action.— ■, . ,i,;,1, „ „„ deed r,™, w; cnw „ 
system ii recommends. tady and I'ulton. We cannot therefore expecl any thing to be done by ah. Ciw0oflhepr13onerwraen.1relybeym.il tlwir pro- nice, calcd in this . use that no deed liom wi.mvv Meek was 
—__ _ The democratic leaders refos-d to move except at the Essex Road without the assent of the Eastern Road.— Your Honors are aware—said Mr. Tyler —that the. p-os- 11 ra-ssarv, as the deed comm.tied bv Capt. Grasp ia 

S5a ~ ♦ call of slavery, and the people have driven them from All their operations thus far have an Eastern tinge- -us- ^culion purports to com- from the People ngiinst .lames iseiziug the land constituted a sufficient title. 

' man t1fr<S U (tltncf power. New York sustains ihe Wilmot Proviso : for. P,:Ri,'ll-v7h.e re'“°^ deSSt““^8.r? willloat a. v p0lk. Now 1 feel the utmost omifi.lence that I shall' A nminn h,.s » right, also, to obtain toriitory from , edge of the directors. We cannot expect either of 
K. Polk. Now 1 feel (lift utmost coiifUence that I shall1 A nmimi has » light, also, to obtain toriitory from a 

.-call ol slavery, anil the people have driven them Irani Ah men oper.uioira mus .... u.ivc ,111 lauswm imge- -esc (!Cn|lml purp,„ts to com- from the People against .lames [seizing me raim e,.. 

• inianucra fflaHtict* New Y°rk "»w*** k- ^ n°w ■ ^ ">« i «*>»;* a w 11 10 tb;; tm‘myr {7# 
----upon that gronml alone was their any contest. (ho#uj Corpora lions to do any thing towards eslablishiiig he able io show that the prisoner is in no way responsi- weaker power io sjii-ad t.iriiier tiie nie^mg.*, ol civilizn- 

SATURDAY MORNFNG, NOV. 6, 1847. The New York Tribune in some remarks upon the the road we want, and the public wants, unless it be to ble tn the People for his acts and tli it frovi them he did tinn and free institutions. I shall prove this by vvit- 

FOR GOVERNOR .™ ““ 

GEORGE N, BRIGGS, 
Of Pittsfield, 

FOR LIEUT. GOVERNOR 

JOHJV KEJEB, 
Of Yarmouth, 

result of the election, savs— prevent others occupying the ground not derive his power. No.—may it please your Hon ncss-s shewing the pram ice of (treat Britain in her of- 
This is not a new subject. It whs Fully and carefully 1 - . . A ,Umr T.r , ' 

considered by an intelligent committee of lhe h.st Legis- he derlved " primarily from unnlhcr and mo«h forls to introduce Christianity and opium into India and 
inlure. Their report is before the people, and although higher sou run, and only ser.o/tditi ihj From the People.— j Chinn, and that of Prance iu compelling the Sandwich 
it was adroitly shoved aside for a limn, (we will not He derived it OKwt honorably, most, unexpectedly, am! Is’aiiders to r ceive civilizition and French brandy.-*- 
chantcttirizR the management by which it was done at lll0£st ucctlentnlly From that disiiosuLhed, uu-u.st uml Why th n should not the prisoner nt the bur be justified 
present,) it will aguin rome forw ird Perhups to be - ’ ” . , . t r.. . 
•Imended iu some purtienhirs. But while the Facts re- •^asirious body of mon—the 13 a ltimore Conven- *•* his L*o^,:ikit.*1 rdtoils to onl.iige the cirea ol ireodoin by 

main the same, the conclusion will hi; the same. No tion ! It was from that illustrious assembly that h>* ex to di g the fiee ins itution of shivery ou our own 

sensible, fair mm., can come to a diffi-r.-m cnm-lasion.— aerived .,|j lhe pnluicn] power he ever posses-ed nut of continent ? 
M.v h.Mi.11.1 1 l-l llll'O «»•!« lirlnnf .llUjeanl **Xicr tilt M/o I ‘ * 1 

do wili have lnsiirig con equmice. The Wilmot Proviso 
is triumphantly suslaiued— the extension of slave terri- 

J. cYkREINs' of Sale”,; JAMES GimloRY, of! “ l,,,Ten‘l; . I iuwc"!!!!"o S' mice Men“ it^httimiSr'tib.nrwill m« hb native State, ..ml to ,hat body is he accountable, if! This brings me Io the third right of a strong n it on, 
FHAR JOHN W. LOWE, of Gluucaster;! *n ^ers<*Y> *”e Legwlnture is Whig by one-third j do lo bo dependent on other corporations for the uccmn- |t,fi *s accoontable at all, and not to thn People. And ! vvhi h is, to mak the weaker nation p sy lhe4 expenses 
nf H Vl niKAJfjGl1, of Newbury port; E. J. M. HALEJ majority—but Lhe Democratic candid me for Governor is I niodwtion that we ask. Gladly should we embrace an why should be be held accountable tn any other tribu- I ol the war. 

I tlftvernijj. - 1 I... .. ... ..I* ...... *|. it_ . V iimmiMnnirv nf oht.H in ilvir our nltinnl vvilhtml f.luur tiiil.- i , m. . . . . ... ... ... ..... n .. . 

. .. ; » . a • » i • t , main the same, the conclusion will be tlie same tory is etreclivelyv we think concl sively. vetoed_the ^ i 

fnto .lrbj^,inSm,d “ ku-k“d 

elected by a m jpHty of two or three thousand. 

Whigs! Are you Ready! 
On Monday next comes the Election. Are wc ready 

for it ? Will the Whigs of Danvers do their duty hy 
polling a full vote? The Locos are working, quietly il 

may be, but zealously,and with the hope 0r springing a 
trap upon our apathy and sloth-we must be on ami do.. 

FOR THE COURIER 

RAILROAD MATTERS, 

-.a_ „n„Jx.MO „„ n,K„ uuiy uy ) W« team ihut the nolifictiLions that huvr boen given of offmed, on the right. On the cither side we stmt on our ... - 

fling a full vote? The Locos are vvorHrw quiet! it our “Ucnt‘on lo ru*1; w our application lo the Legislature ovvu ^10 'k, and terminate on ihe track of the Boston and ^°lute insignificance when compared with the Democrat- erosity hy piyi >g the cost ol the war ? If he will not, 

y be, but zealously,and with the hope of^sirirnrinw • **or amnrimudatimi Lo our own business has Road; passing or not ns we miy choose, a few ic Convention al B.i ltimore ; I even feel that I owe your does it not give you an exoeJlont excuse for thrashing 

P "P°n our apathy and sloth - we must be „p und'do'!. aroUsBd i,H the energiBS uf llie e ver|vigila nt Carporntimis lii^rnad 'couW^no! M to'ha'liighiy bnn°fi' iaT'toTen" H‘mura’ Bnd lllis !'stening , an a pology for so i him ? and ought he not to I. • <1. ubbed into gratitude ?- 

> It will be a burning shame, if with such motives in 0UI oeighborhoodi and induced a determination on therefore we shall be sure of their sympathy and active iUUCl mentioning the name oi that Cong; ess in the | This principle is s*» plain and commends ii self so Mnng- 

we have to quicken us, and with such now their part to Jet small folks know, that it is best for them oo-npernt;on. We think also, the Boston and Lowell -tame hour with that of the venerated Convention at the : |y to the mind of every friend of justice th.it I leel, gen- 

Id in oar hands, wo should not brln-r nnTIZ "L T *o keep still. That on Friday Evening last, a meeting of ?°“d wi‘l lon|i upon our enterprise with quite as much Vlommicntal City. j lemon ofllin j iry, as if I ought to ask your pardon for 

ce and make it tell fairly in the great result. Our 116 Soverninenl of die Lastern .and Essex Rail Ruud- Lowell and Andover Road. They have had some expo- , , , S who comP««^ t\mt assembly came dwelling so long upon it. I will close t!m p »mt of my 

opporumity of obtaining our object without their aid— ? Tlle v.Bnera,jle nssmnhly which *.,t at Pr.iladel- 1 prosnu.e no one will question ,ho valklitv of this 
But til his cannot be done, we must take tha hast twrep- . . ^ J < 1 1 . . 
t'Ova le title illative (Jn lhe one side vvejlind f w© would phtu in 17/5, and sent forth tii© Declaration of InPe- tight vvlm can coiuprehunil the justice of tlio otlic-r two. 
go from Salem to Lowell, we must commence on the pendence, was compos d of wise men. Those fifty-five j Having killed half of your own people in gaining your 

track ol tlm Ls ex Raid, and end on the track of lhe patriots deserved vvei I of their country,—but let me tell i territory, and half of his in his defence of it, is it not 

offered, on lhe right. On the other side we stmt on our -VtJllr Honora thlit 111 m« hui,lble ‘'>-y «•»!( Utah- j perfectly just ami right that he should display his gen- 
If he will not, 

»o for thrashing 

“ vuiumg aiiiinie, it witn such motives 

as wo have to quicken us, and with such power as we 

hold in our hands, vvo should not bring out our whole I 

force and make it' tell fairly in the great result. Our 

.friends in the different School Districts must canvass .friends in the different School Districts must canvass Wi'S Mdeii, -when it Wiis determini 

them thoroughly. Search out every Whig Voter and Putitio11 !o aulhoiizo them to bail.I 

was lioklen, -when it was determinud lo put forward a rienco of >he c.otilidaiiRB to bo placed in the file leader i I l°g®,her, the name of the pri oner at your but was not argument hy quoting a case bearing on th-s point. It is 
^ Petition to aolhoiiZB them to l.oil.I ouch ™,.iU ns iter ■th”> «'“rpor’itW»,~».»« »•' (*♦">•"« <"* judg«I bj 'u much us thought of tor the placu to which ho was the familiiir out reported hy Dr. Franklin, of the French- 

the comp my they keep, Ihny will know how. 
get him to the polls. One vote may decide the Election. I>le;,se ,i,kI ouI-v suci|;-u"d cot oil' all hope of anv lhoge wj10 associate will, him. 

to estiinati ilierwards appointed. Other inclivi Inals had been he- man who cairn- out of the house with a red hot polter in 

It has dono ,-o before, and to our’deep mollification.— uthar r0:ltls> and Unit foartnen emmsmritu were started 

For the honor of the Party and the State, let it never be wiU' nS ni!IJ1}’ PL‘lifiolls 10 olllilin subscribers, and thereby 
so aguin. Let ns roll up ft hmidsomc old fashioned ma- ll"CKtal1 public opinion. If these Corporations would he 

jority of ton thousand for Briggs and Reed, select oiir conlu"t’ '» stating th ugs truly, we should not 

Senators for Essex by n triumphant popular majority, influencu; llnd slmuki hnve "" doubl lh:,t ,h,J cl‘ 
and sund to the House Messrs. UPTON and SYLVFi-L °Pbi,“;1iI: ul trul1* would ultimately dispel all i 

TER,—two’ staunch Whigs—hy such a vote that they t,lnt l,c r"“’!d- Cut we llon?t iiku 10 havl 
may be proud to show themselves as the Represent;!- tB"d in sueh r°gs- We are willing to meet th- 

tives of old Danvers, Our town has heretofore been in “ cle irxipenjlieli1, he he never so powi rf.il; bu 

one of the strongholds of Whig principles. Let her not pi’IB misrepresentation. How long 

forfeit her good name and fume. Let her give on Mon P,IQPkl submit tu this dmnin -ering influence 

me vv i ni iinsuouHCT wiui niui. <• » nr I I • 

Phis (Illusion to the prominent file loader of lhe Low r“ 1 t0j‘le' !UHi tlu-ir names wore familiar to the his hind, mid accos ing a gentleman, politely begged 

I ns many petitions tu obtain subscribers, and thereby ell and Andover Road; brings to mind the well known -muntry. That Uouvontion soon found that those ind - him to allow him lo run the poker through his body.— 
stall public opinion. If these Corporations would he f,(U'di!ion contained in the Lh irternf the Boston ant! vidu.ds held opinions ol their own on certain subjects, The gentleman declined1,; upon which the Fri ochtn o 

, , ,, „ Lowell Road; viz., that no oilier road cun he established ..nd thev i, ■ , '. , , i 
eut, m Stilting th ugs truly, we should not fear their between Lowell and Boston, within five miles of th t J wtsuy sought to olitam one who was iroultled being he stronger party, made good Ins claim lor tin 

friends throughout the 
aid in sustaining the i 
good men. 

in a cle ir .open-field, he he never so powi rfa I; but vs e des t0 Boston independent of tlm Boston and Lowell Rond. *n*° Democratic form. That Convention iva- the ora hie anquittal. 

one of the strongholds of Whig principles. Let' hur not PisB arliti,!H ilml misrepresentation. How long will the ,Vp“ whTtluld not'ho’.ffihtiin'd'ir Tof 'nc""w-,s"tmlo!"! pl'ySiC‘an’ "'U C0U“,ry Wi!S ,|u; ilHd »'•« piisonerj 2d. 1 sha !I now proceed to the se ond point of de- 
forfeit her good name and fame. Let her give on Mon- P,,qP1h submit to this dmnin -ering influence of large ke.X '^ Woliclieve tiu rerme^th ,t Ire wi'i;Bni t's'icci^iT iat lbe l)Br Wils sl,gI,r-','<,;Ut;J 0vi-r with Democratic cou- fence, which is. Unit, the prisoner is not guilty of the 
day next, such a vole as shall rejoice the henitsof our Corporntiints ? We have never known so gross an ex- At tlio s ame time th it wo ask a road to go to Lowki.l *0,:t‘oll-'ll'y and thrust down the throats of the Demo- criuufs laid to his charge, because lln-y were e.uininitlecl 

te Commoinvoalth, and materially r‘rc‘SB °^" ,h‘* pow^r as has b;,en constantly exercised by Wfi frankly nclmou'ledg- that we want also to go upon iL oralic people. : [tv Congress. I shall he able to prove from the rnc- 

e ascendancy or true principles au'd the Eastkrn Railroad towards the people of Dan- Th^°tir(hri.hi-WeVVal'nnvv7'ivo no ot'lnT'vvT'-'of'^! I{ v™ lbns» "'ay it please your Honors, that the pris-jords of that body, that an act was passed in compliance 
vers. They will neither suffer them to build a road by railroad worth naming; and we slia II noTcease to"i'n- oner came to occupy the station which it is ulVgod i with the recommendation of the p i-uuor, deolariog tile 

--- for themselves, nor permit them to use the one, they donvor to obtain the privilege of going by the wav of he committed the foul deeds describ 'd in the indictment. I existence of the war and providing men and money o 
S ok CUSHING! have crowded upon them. We are at this inomont as Sooth Rending, although all the Corporations that cun be It was thus accidentally that lie came lo that high >ti-| curry it on. 1 shall make it appear that the same body BRIGGS ok CUSHING ! 

PEACE oh. WAR I 

LIBERTY ok SLAVERY ! 
completely isolated from all accommodation, for our bus¬ 

iness by railroads, as though we were ailoale on the is- 

tion. Your Honors cannot hut have noticed the some-! united in the declaration thin the war was caused by 

, ., Citizens of Danvers, voters of Massachusetts, these allt* IMouo. Such tilings will not he long endur- 
■ arc ilia true issues before you at the approaching Eloc- e<^' ^u have rights, and shall dare to assert them. 

\ tion; which do you choose > -- 

I what similar circumstances iu my own career I the act of Mexico. I contend that oven if that bo 

.C" MEETING OF THE WHIGS OF DANVERS. We are heartily glad to witness a spirit of inquiry 

The Whigs of Danvers assembled in good numbers. 

mnsilny evening, at Upton s Hall for the purpose of through which it most pa , if properly located. A 

Foil THE CotTUIEH. 
SALEM AND LOWELL RAD.ROAD 

/nominating candidates for lieprese,datives I glancTj at the map will show at once, that a direct Rail- 
\ T-Tnn f? ty . -r^ 11 i . , load from Sal'Tii fo I o-v. ll must pass thronijh South i 

- Hon. R. S. Daniels wits called lo the chair and W. Danvers; hot whether it shall diverge iron? the vit 
il. \t estnn was appointed Secretary. Inge at South Danvers, Northerly or WnsUrh/, seems 

ELIJAH W. UPTON and JOSHUA SILVESTER *" he the question. Lowell lice iu a westerly direction; 

Esq--, wore selected ns candidates for Ronro-eo a ivr- tn • lli1R,e ‘S "!ilson 'vll-v t,1L‘ rll,Kl sllml'd be vur- 
hosunnortcil l.v rh., vin • , lirL e" a ive„ to ned several miles Northerly, it will undoubtedly ho 
ho HU| portal hy the U higs on Monday next. s'.own;—as yet we have not hoard anv. Wo „i 

ition, for our bus- n,tlJ c0 1 } t,e trains us. tion. Your Honors cannot hut ha ve noticed the some- j united in the dochuation that the war was caused by 

lit ante on the is- R- ported for the Courier what similar circumstances in rny own career and m j the act of Mexico. 1 contend that even if that ho 

ol he long endur- that of the prison©* at the bar. Pot hups there is no j proved to ho a fiction in reality, the net of Congress 

assert ihjm. Y JIMjP OJZTji.NT ! ! oilier instance on record where a person h »s gone into j makes it a fact. I am aware that it will ho contended 

— TRIAL ROR MFTRTH7R j I office niore accidentally or gone out mure unanimously that the prisoner, hy stratagem and adroit man ngetmmt 

(jVo/H?11511, ** than wna the case with the humble individual who now created the state of things vvhifh made it necessary lor 

spirit of inquiry ^HE PE011^k vs. James K. Polk. addresses yon. But l«t me return to the p; isoner before Congress to p-ss the act to provide for the preservation 

deep interest to Washington, Oct, 30,1847* J1*11, Has he noi rriO't fully and most faithfully coin- of Gen. Taylor’s army. But even in that circumstance 

to those towns second day. pfiod with the requirements of that Convnitiou ? Did 1 can make out, [ think, a strung case against Congress 

vda dheot R-iih The Court room was again thronged, at an early t,ot carry oat all its instructions in regud to Texas? ami in favor of the prisoner. I will call your attention 

through South hour, and the trial continued. ‘,rR^ would he not also have done the same with regard to the case recorded in the old books,* where A. B. 

gelrom the vil- Mr. Adams said he intended to call only a few more Oregon, jfG real Britain had been a feeble power ii. and C. went on a fishing cxi urn ion in a boat, A. and 

i*steil ^dii^ S.e' rnS witnesses, when he would lenvo the case to the prison- 8tead of a atrong one ? Most nmloubtedly he would,—_ 13. h id a difficulty about their fishing tackle and A- 

d should bevur- er’s counsel. Look, too, lo the Vice President. Does not ho in his threw B. overboard; upon which C. seized the boat'* 

undoubtedly be Cora modoro Conner-—called, Had command of the castmg votes also comply wit Ii ihe wishes of the Con. hook and endeavored to save the man’s life hy draw-* 

; jWe at fciotiih squadron in the Guff of Mexico at the commencement ven,*on l,n^ not w^h those of the People ? What then- ing him one of the water In doing this, ihe drown- 

Lmipared w** L^,e wnr* Wnfl ordered to blockade tho coast. J\Iy I snhimt to your honors, have the People to do with the ing man’s eye was put out hy the boat hook, although 

extremity. We own flag ship was stationed oil* Vera Ctnz. Received a prisoner nt the bar ? I trust I have said enough to ob- his life was saved. In this case the Court decided 

that of the prisoner at the bar. Pei haps there is no j proved to lm a fiction in reality, th© act of Congress 

oilier instance on record where a person h «s gone into j makes it a fact. 3 am aware that it will he contended 

ollice more accidentally or gone out mure unanimously that the prisoner, hy stratagem and adroit management 

than wna the case with the humble individual who now created the state of things which made it necessary lor 

addresses you. But let me return to the p! isoner before Congress to p 'ss the act to provide for the preservation 

you. Has he noi rno t fully and most faithfully corn- of Gen. Taylor’s army. But even in that circumstance 

plied with the requirements of that Convention ? Did I can make out, I think, a strung case against Congress 
lie not carry out all its instructions in regird to Texas? and in favor of the prisoner. I will call your attention 

and would he not also have done the same with regard to the case recorded in the old books,* where A. B. 

to Oregon, if Great Britain had been a feeble power ii, and C. went on a fishing exi urainn in a boat, A. and 
stead of a strong one ? Must undoubtedly he would,—_ 13. h id a difficulty about their fishing tackle and A- 

Look, too, to the Vice President. Does not he in his threw B. overboard; upon which C. seized the boaO 

Ilun Dan’l P. King on being called upon, spoke at aveV^lll uH.e Imanl^T.^0" J? “'Y" "* |,h° .con,,,,encemcn' 
some length of tin* importance of the coinin' eloction — )Vh knovv 0l,r are trivial, cunpared „W'lr' Wm orlll'r(!l1 t0 kkiekade tho coast. M.v , 
He said that wo ourselves could hardly re-.iL ihe ,,!vi h f m.lHmarf:intere8'8 ^ »xlrmuhy. We ow,> ««« slllP was stationed off Vera Ciuz. Received a Pr.Moner « 1 
etv with Winch nnrfr .1 , -y lhe anxi- have already seen it anno ,need, in it manner somewhat pass 6. adu.il Gen. Santa Anna into Mexico. He ac- tlln 5’0ur 11 
ety with which oui brethren in other slates always re- duM anal, that “the inhabitants of the two cit.ee” will rordin*lv n-.s.e.l the liloel«,,MB« , , , f,„n in ,1ns 
garded the example of Old Massachusetts. That the determine this matter. We know that Railroads, once * 1' . ! 8 ' ’ °n >y VlrtB0 

Whigs iu Congress always felt new life when a cheerio* ’ Br° Pw""!- L We know lh"1 o«Pi".l» are 1 *** Hfld 1,0 ,l,sm,"nn "*«** "b»°‘ •»»«“— ',! 
vvuid t-nne from her -’i ii ,■ ,, ' a W a think therefore that the people have n N -val ollicers and men must do as they are ordered. I CieLoui 

! “a,‘ "" “'•“,bc sllE "-as right to lie heard as well as the capitalists! '/hose who was ordered in certain evens lu kill Maxi, .ms and os' ‘he mo,ion. 
loo wd tn.is,i pattern state. Shall sho (niter now when own workshops and work in them, as well as those who ti...•. .... , Mr Tvle 

I ie «inxi-j have already aeon it aiinomeed, in a nmnner somewhat pass t*» admit Gen. Santo Anna into Mexico. He ac- t;,*n your Honors’ jtidgmenf a gainst your own jnrisdie- that the blame rested on C who used the hook, and not 

vui\s iK- ^onc-11 P;,sspd tho blockading squadron hy virtue of l*on ’his case mid move you thrittlie prisoner be forth- on A, who first threw the man overboard. 

1,11 1 le located, are pennon- I. We knovv that capitals'1 an- l'1B^iiss- Hud no iliscrotinn myself about lhe matter.— wilh discharged. Tho above enlightened decision is Iiumifi-stly n case 

wuirU-imo frmo h,„ ’ i ii ,, leu n t'hecrlnS evanescent. We think therefore that lhe people have ii N .val officers mid men must do as lliov are ordered. I 
; ,, '* ' "" “'•“,bc (’:™n"T sllE was right to he heard as well .» the capitalists! '/hose who was ordered in certain events ,o kill Maxi. .ms and ,la« 

loo ved tn as a pattern state. Shall sho falter now when <nvn workshops and work in them, as well as those who it ti,,.,,. ■ , ... 

Forme and Freedom and Honor are one side-and \Z °W" whVtes nnl* ride upon them Those who own t ^ " "0 ®» boarJ » «»» 
mid Shivery on the other ? When the question is*Rri„<r« !>imUs oi, ?lrav<,l’ },a vyi}J1 ils thosti whrt ovvtl banks of dol- ^rt' 
Freedom and IVipp nt. r*,. .»,• r., ' ,* rW liirs; and that the po/cc or iw/« ol one of these is equally Nicholas P. Trist.—W»s appointed Commissioner 
I MiMloin and ! f.me-or ( nshmg, .Slavery and War!- valonble as that of the other. Wo will speak therefore with full powers to make peace with Mexico Hold cm, 
Mr King said that wherever lilt! Whigs had token the t0.',ie general considerations hearing on lhe subject, I'rrmiees ivlil, II , ,, . . . . - , w 
ground of opposition to lhe extension iff slave territory wuhont any relerunne to personal or local interests what- ' ' Mexican ( ommissionors with similar pow- "J “pi'wnmuu in 11ik extension slave territory J jjeiaumu ui im-ai imorcs 

tiie.ro they liad gloriously trhnnphod, uml ho pointed to “°Wtat then are the points to be considorei 
the ux.nnples of Ohm and New lurk. But where limy elding upon such n Road > 

hesitated or 1,titered m Hiking this ground, ns in I’ennsvl- lst* ‘y'llc rltnt:,"ex-' of the, line, so ns to li.iv c 
vania and Now Jersv, they wore either beaten or /he '"‘/T ils l,,)ssil,lc- 
result was in dcision. ') ~d. The. etmtlma of grade, m nit to have ill 

, uiiint upon the road as easy as possible. 
A. A. ,ABBOTT- Esq, 111 a very pleasing manner dwelt ;5d- The business to he dim, , ho ns In secure n 

o ns they are ordered. I E*le Uourt, aftor a brief consultation, refused tn grain parallel with (lie one on trial, and in Civor of the pris- 
o kill Mexi nns nml rn us1 themoliou. oner at'ho bar. Although he first got Gen. Taylor in-. 

lisiu oil hoard a’Mau of Mr. Tyler again rose. It only rum tins thou forme lo tin) difficulty, if was Gnngress lhat sought to ot 

to state tlio grounds nf my defence of the prisoner, and him oof, and Ihos became the guilty party, 
appointed Commissioner I will present iny points in the following order. I shall 3d. 1 shall now endeavor to prove tn you that tho 

; wilh Mexico. Hold con- ‘"’""•'"d- • acts, for which tlio prisoner is now on trial, wore com- 
winners with similar paw- Lt. -Ill,it the acts committed hy the prisoner were mitled while ho was insane. 

ers. Offered lo make ponce If Mexico would give up justifiable. 

Ohio am! N,,W York. "L wheretimy ridMgm'.m snob a R ,'n ,{?"*" t0 ^ cunsitl,!^8,, iH dc' ^'mr vvhoh-loirimry. Mexicans offered to give us That they were not 

..red In raking this ground, as in Fe.msvU Wetness of 'the. line, so as to hav c the dm- £^,7,,! raj’ T'^ ™ ^ TTl* t ti ' 
rHMV tlu-v .....r.. ni-im.. i , tittico Hu sliopi us ttossihle. Die and ncgotmiions were broken olF. Considered her J hat the prisoner wji 
jhisv, uu-v UCH! cuiicr beaten or the n T,.„   . . T , . . .... ..... ,* , 

I shall not attempt to prove the insanity of the pm- 

committed by him, but by oner by nindicnl evidence, but by circuinstniiees in his 

his ory known to you all. Insanity exh*bits itself va- 

;ts insane when ho coin _ riottsly in different indivi.Iuuls and often when the pa¬ 

tient appears perfectly rational to the public and to his \ 2d. The. Idiwulam of grade, so as to have the move- velT and o'stinntoto refuse such fair terms ‘hem. tieot appears perfeclly rational to lhe public and to Ids 

"e iTX*' Casin' , ""d so '"'"'""hie to her. My instructions would not al- I trust, gentlemen of the jury, I shall he able lo es- own personal friends. One of lhe most common forms 

d iiCEOiiuiu/diitcrl as many ns nos-ibli- SOP,,rQ IIS ,nn*' '■ low mu tu make ponce on such terms. Had my instruc- tal.lish all those propositions to your entire satisfaction, in which il manifests itself is in n kind of mental ilia- upon the importance of the e'aetinu,- arguing with Mr l,n^, ‘'‘CcotmniMlalrd as many as piwwiblr, . 
King upon the issue Iu he decided by it. Ho ailmhul t ^VMe I.TIH^ Kc r,,iuwr cn»'idt*riMions, proper to tl°”s fn 

t . . . . . * luuls bu token into view,—but these ure the nrinein d Fnr-h Fruw 
very happily lo thepro.id pos.h.m Mass H.-husells occn- ami all these must he earefuity wd'hd. ^ No reliable life atid 
lne8» iuU on,y at borne blit abroad. Looking lo her rusa,L b«d otherwise he arrived, at. Induing this there n 

Commerce, her ninnuFiiciures, (tor credit, her sthuols *,rf* som<; wliii-h may he assumed as true. In- 
lier morals 

mong her a 

mode her v 

tt'nfform and stedfiist adlim-ane© to Whin- principle. ■jriUif‘ U mucb 10 l?‘‘ Preferred. 'I hut in laying a road ' K,l,,Kl‘,r-v lT,is country. If negotiation DilN, u 
Mr A. closed by urging the Wlmns oi* D'lnvera to iio , V *e lrnn^Pu,l;l.rioil »f merchandize! chi,.fly, it bmter!r,llJ)' l,e avoided by arbitration. Can see no reason v 

tlwh- duty and so fw as they wore Scented the res„lt ^rZ" to’in^stim 1 T W"M,,iSht U0‘ IU'V° ba8n *,V“ia“,» v 
could not he doubtful. thirty Let to a mile. ® *- j honor to both nations, and the saving iff thousand 

ffm. D. Northeml Esq, foreibly expressed his convic- q A /*'.V''1 llne f"fnl" ai,le'n to Lowell; passes llirnngh. 'iv'*9 linti millions of money to each party, 

tion of the wickcdne-s of tho object 0f the War we an- iulrah-dik/wnn/f11"^1'1 ’ ltl'."dll,S> a,ld 'iewkshury.— j Ehhu Burriu—H«vb given much altout on to the s 

- . 1 r°bdWj W°uW **“ lw0 “0llU'erl«v «f Danvers jnc-t of public war. Have no doubt of its cri mnalitv 

proper (o fro”‘ tl,H i"' sul"'r thiougo tho Secretary of State. On the first point I shall introduce wilnesses of great j siim hy which the patient imagines himself seine great 
I. End, Francis Barring Ashburton. -Have been in political respectability, learned and experienced in ihe laws of person age, or else capable of performing grant nets.—, 

•tir'd.era l,l<' "ml ''"ff'S0'1 m b'J.-tii'i'dU opt-v ationH. Have found a nations, who wil {testify most unequivocally that those It is in this form of’ insani y trader whidi the unhappy 

rue. "in- ahlt,! ”f' !,L',1C0 between nations essential to tho proper laws have always justified the commission of such note J prisoner at ilia bar has been suffering, llohas la- 

1 min on a Pl,raluts of trade and i-.oimnerce. Think boundaries moy as are charged upon the prisoner. I shall pr.,vo both ! bored for savora I yours past under tin- strange delusion 
one on a be settled and Wars avoided hy negotiation. Have had 'Vein the books and from my own witnesses, that povv-1 th.it he is cap ble , f nmnug ng the affaire »f a great 

"tiie Am- pPHri"nno 0,1 ‘bi^ subject in the sol, lenient or the N. erful u itions have tlio right, in their dealings with weak- nil ion. He has even imagined that his udmiuisira- 
)g a road * K,UIK^,ry of this country. R negotiation fa iD, wars I wr powers, I iuu was to be marked hy some great event vvhi h 

is belter n,ftJ l,e iivoidinl by arbitration. Can see no reason whv I r° originate u war, would aid in giving him tome in his country’s history. 

It was nuclei* this delusion that ho committed the acts To seize and hold territory, and- 

lo make tlio weaker nation p.iy the expenses of tho ( which caused live destruction of these persons whoso 

^i,r* violent deaths have brought him to trial. 
I*oc ft nation to originate a war with n weaker power 1 might statu oilier circumstances which go strongly 

Duality.—r j d» y requires a reason snlisfaolory to tho stronger party.., lo prove ‘he unstiuud elute of the prisoner's mind. 



• orJy 3 ^KW mont*ls s*nce t*lat wandered away 
'9 jjjg home and was afterwards found by his friends 

^r<"° Jre hundred miles off, racing bareheaded through 

^streets of the eastern cities, and followed by a 

, train of boys and men. Being an elderly man, 

Dftes!W;:tab'B appearance, he was Uinkly taken care 
"^^hnnianely treated by the -Mayors of those cities, 

"ntii he could be returned to his friends in safety, 
fhe enormity of the crimes committed by the pris- 

j3 another and a most convincing proof of his 

pjty. Only look, gentlemen of the jury, at the 

pyju-nitada of the offence, the awful nurribr of the 

vjc°iBH. and the C03t °r t,Je sacrifiee. Only picture to 
nrselves the scene of slaughter, the thousands of 

bloody corpses* the tens of thousands of mourning fam- 

and then reflect that all these evils were caused 
iW a , , . 
by a single man and how can you resist the conviction 

thatsneha man must labor under the calamity of an 

unsound mind- 
Another circumstance which shows the insane state of 

;l,e prisoner's uiind is his conduct in relation to the ad¬ 

mission of Gen. Santa Anna ino Meiico. Only think ^ 

enilanen. of the circumstances of this strange act_, 
That the head t»f a nation about to make war upon a- i 

nother nation should first furnish his enemy with an able 1 

commander of the forces which were to meet his own ' 

troops in battle! What can more conclusively show a 

demented intellect than an act like this ? What would 

have been thought of an English premier who 30 years 

ago in case of a war «lth the French, should have pro¬ 

posed to take Napoleon from the rock of St. Helena and 

place him on the shores of Fiance? Such a minister - 

would no doubt be considered a traitor or a lunatic and 

for the best of reasons. How then can you more chari- ! 

(ably judge of this act of the prisoner at the bar than to . 

pronounce him of unsound mind and therefore not ae- 
countablefor itor for the other acts charged against him r 

in the indictment. J 
I will now proceed to call the witnesses to prove the f 

several points set forth in my argument. I shall first; 1 

cull those by whom I expect to prove that the acts of j < 

the prisoner are justifiable by the laws of Nations. These !1 

witnesses are called on account of their peculiar skill and I 

experience in national intercourse. 4 

Remainder next week. [ 
___ 11 

For the Courier. ! = 
, _ _ j £ 

Mr, Editor—I attended tho meeting to nominate can- 
dithtm ft»r R^presiifit ilives to the LegislMtnr % mid to tnv e 
surprise I found tbit the North Parish vvhi«s h:ui he?d n ■ f 
mu-ting, suul selected a man who had opposed die South l 
Parsb in their edW s to g -t a Represent ntive th-i = Wi.s in c 
favor of the Malden lluilr -ad. Now if th- South can ! 
shallow the pill. I have no objection, but F should rath- ij, 
er try the cold water system first. By the way, is not, J 
Mr. Svlves eropposed to th" £ooih Rending Rniirnnd ? ! c 
Think before you vote for a man who opposed vour own I t 
interests, for my part F shall not vot_• for him, and there ' 
are a f- w more left of th same sort, W. J 

-— ] 

LEATHER. 1 

Thesde to-day was well attended; prices were about \ ' 

the same as Iasi week*ssale—quality" better. The stcek J 

on hand is unusually lit for this season of the year, t 

ami the expectations for future receipts tins fall are also ' 
my light—still prices are slackening and the last two j 

s-iKs have been sustained . principally by the trade, to ® 
prevent a depression in prices. Prices are now full one a 

cent under those of July, a season when the sales us- 

rale low. We are, therefore, of opinion that the ! 

present state of the market is brought about by artificial i 

means, and fh.if prices must improve materially before \ 

winter Is out. [New Aorfc Herald, of Saturday. j 
__. i 

A rrlval of the Caledonia, j 

The Steamer Caledonia arrived at Boston j 
yesterdav. We have been lrindly favored j 
k: Mr Eben S. Poor, with a copy of Wilmer i 
bflfi Smith’s European Times, from which we , 
nake the following extracts ;—- ! 

Tie Times says, the Commercial distress ' 
ifseribod in their Inst number has gone on ! 
increasing. E icl) day discloses the fact of i 
some wide spread mercantile disaster. Ii ; 
■Words forty inotff Mercantile Failures. A fur- j 
liter fti! in the prices of cotton, breads tiffs, su- t 

?j>f, coffee, ami other articles of commerce.— 
Thedisiri'ss in all tho mercantile and maim- ' 
fMurins districts of England, Ireland and 
ScHland is unabrned. The Royal Bank of Liver- 
P6t)l has stopped operations. The Times re- 
ttrtiks, ih“ worst feature is, that tio one believes 
Hat the mischiefis yet over. 

The above is the substance of the important 
news. 

A memorial has been presented to Lord John 
Russell, nuinerom-ly signed by the Bunkers, 
Traders, Merchants, and others, praying the 
.covsrmneut “to allay <ila>m and restore confi- 
denee by coming to the relief of die cummer- 
e, *land manufacturing classes, by n temporary 
^uvance on the credit of the country. 

T MARRIAGES. 
■# Lynp, Mr Ch irlss Lnkemun to Miss Mary F. Nich- 

™- M, Richard R. Smith to Mis- Ju iett Kverlynn Bur- ; 
^ M James Purrino-on, jr., to Miss Harriet Smith ; 
Fer§ason. 3 

1“Boston, Mr Thomas Saunders, of Salem, to Miss 
Mnallanling, of Bristol, Ale. 

. DEATHS. 1 
to Salem, on Monday, Mrs Surah, wife of Capt Jas, 
Archer, aged 43. Mrs Eliza Ann, wife of Mr Ebe- 1 

nezar Hutchings, jr., ng’d 21. 2d inst., Andrew J. son \ 

0 j«r Joshua Psckh.un, aged IS months. 
, ^psfi*ld, on Sunday morn mg, Esther, widow of 

lata Jphn DwinnHl, ngfd 101 years, and 8 months. 
!e °^e8l person in Topsfield. 
Jn Andover, 2Uh ult., James FL Higgins, aged 32. 
In Buffslo, Out *27. o=* tvpluis fever, Mias Mary Lander, ^ 

«wiihtcr of Mr William 'f. Lander, aged 19 years. | 
la Millbarn, Lake Co.. (Ill) Sepi IS, Mrs Hannah H. 
r,n&) aged 55. formerly of Salem,Mass. 

dSing7nd waltzinoIcSool. 
. The suberiber proposes to open a School Tor instruction 
’"D.ncing, Waltzing &c„ provided a suitable number of 
f. PJ'5 erin be obtained, lie would be happy to meet a 
“■“st! who are desirous of attending such a school, at Ash- 
“"'Hldl.on Wednesday Evening next, at7 o clock, 

len ,lle b'nns wiii be made known. 
nov fi AVlf BEARP. 

Mr. John B. Gough has returned from a tour ia R1 
kntKh Provinces, and will L-ctqre before tl,e Ladu» 
R't'i'l Abstinence Rufief Association, m Salem on Mon- 
*y Evening Qext, at Lvceqin Hall. Iicser** " " 

cents. ' nov o 

R. H. FARRANT, 

©ecorailve flpliolst©4*®1’ 
AND DEADER IN 

FANCY 
n No t PnExts; BuiLntxG, SAL.JX- all de- 
Carpets, Window Drap-nes, Shades, ‘aWe 

^nt-Uons ol Upholstery Work finished m f,uh 

MoNDME NT Dl y is t n IVn K <3 T 

<>■> Thu^a,’ Evlaia^;, 

qutted. 4 PUnCtUal nttandanwSflhnSW ^ I 

DAN VER^COUKnnL 

Oct 1st. 1347. 

V. n. PAL'MkI? 

SAMUEL TUCKER YV.P. 
_ S. A. CaulVon. 11. y. 

and 4dvcrtisiinli\;l0^(.,?'pl|’jl71JVfc,'':sPal,er Subscription 
B^on. No. 2tfStete stVeeu,lade,pbla' AeW Ywk’ au(1 l7onh‘n 

!eal„roi ;!;",aboye,cirs0intedAs0nt for l!'3 Courier, i„ ''ard-vvi 
-----1___ , &C 

, TO LET7~ -- ses, Acc 

£ Co,t:i?e House on Walnut street |Ni Bj uiiimiTTr i * i For fur hor i g[ree‘—- Mliolesn I 
1 or iurtiw particulars, enquire of The g 

nov 6 of goods 
-—___ share of 

To Let. 
4 P,UILI>ING on Main street, nearly oprreit0 Uio n°V 6 

11^ G SUUuble fnr a Halter,- Bookseller, or a f%JEW 
Dry Goods store For terms, appU [0 rei 

GEORGE T. COLIJNS. Hdkfb., 

Seraphine for Sale. "‘iis^ 
^MANUFACTURED by Mrin. S. Hunting, Bets- ond Ins' 

, T . l?n- It contains five octaves with a a well: the -iS*ttc 

Auction Store 
NO. 33 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE, 

rgpl U P Subscribers give notice to their friends and the 
public, generally, that they have a new Auction 

Room, when; they will be ready to receive mid sell 
nil kinds of goods intrusted to them cure, ns they 
wdl have regular auction sales. Thevwill In ep ennstun 
ly on hand a large assortmenl of Fancy, and Dry Goods, 
Hard-ware, Uuileiy, Gold andSilver Watches, Jewelry 
Iko., &c. Also, a good assortment of Tiunits and Vali¬ 
ses, Accordions, Flutes and Violins. 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold at 
Atholesn le prices. 

I he Subscribers pledge themselves lo sell this S'ock 
ol goods as low as can he bought elsewhere,and solicit a 
share of pjtrouage. 

J, C. FER1UN, 
P0Y 6 _G. VV. HAIGHT. 

j^TEW STYLES, inside Btlkfs. A B K1ETH has 

TO BE FOUND 
-AT TI1E-- 

iW Sill1 IIII 

Washington 
bosiov. 

Street, 

ONE PRICE ONLY. 
PITRCHASERSot Dry Goods, either at Whole¬ 

sale or Retail, should always visit this estab¬ 
lishment before making their selections, as they will 
find, at all limey a full assortment of the newest 
and most desirable styles of 

Shawls, Cloaks or Visiles, 1 V ,< * j -“*“**•> J UA V AUlBUiJ) 

H.brfs nr a l d’ a Vl‘rl ‘T Inside RICH SILKS, SATINS, CLOAK MA- 
Halt Is., ol a new design, which the Ladies are iavit- 'PFRl at a 

11 ?onta,ns octaves with a swell; the USI rwy iT 
bass ,s deep and sweet-,oned, which combined will, ]?1 InV; ,; ,, X' 
lhe upper notes, makes sweet and pleasant musl- - ,h ^ recrrmly 
nr the parlor; and those who have but little time to SacTanfla and V 
devote to the interesting study of music, will find hns ofMI shLes 
more satisfacnon ,n playing upon this, than any other —* 
instrument. Price 65 dollars. Inquire of PURIF1E1 

ed to examine 

Also, rec’d several new patterns Mourning Collars 
and Inside HJkfs. ° nov g 

TM USLINS. ForEvening Dresses. A B KIETH 
. ■recently rec’d Embroidered Swiss Mushn-, 
in white and colors; emb’d Musli, Dresses; Swi-s 
Saccarilla and Book Muslins. Also, Tarlatan Mus- 
1ms, of all shades. 174 Essex st, nov 6 

PURIFIED CHARCOAL PASTE 
. „ -T , E. VALENTINE, gjlOR cleansing the Teeih and Gums and nurifiv «nd in fact, everything for Ladies' or Gentlemen’s 

—=Lel 9 Kear '-hc Pom Office, South Danvers. # ing the Brea.h-ihe best nniele in wear, or 

MECHANICALTnD DENTAL e“ by CarUon and Hovey LoweU, and fur mle by HOUSBKIlPlITG, 
a fT P F F n xr non fi GEORGE CREAMER, thereby enabling cu.-Id ners io purchase everything 
» u K.L L K, I. —S.ov> ° _lol Essex street, Lynde Fkicc. AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble" 

Mineral TV/7, r , „ - ITALIAN CREAM OF ROSEMARY as a low price is always put on every article to en- 
OrnUW ITPrZ lllf // Ti nmS' 0fT 'A ND Cas,0r 0il- Allwll° desire a clean, laxurlan ''T4ick sales ” 
w shelol all Il Il l T T TV™* ^and bnl iant head afh ir, and wish to preserve the Come OHM and you will come attain, 
wishes of all Spungy entirelydispensed with— Sue- game from falling off, disease or desftv, are recomend ed PFO W WADPFM f rc\ 
tion Plates used, that will resist a weight of iQl&d. to use the above article prepared at Tunbridge Weiis (xLU- VV • WARREN CO » 
fN Preparing ar ifiical teeth for all sorts cl England, for sale by / P Tu„hnd0e We,,s 0et 23, ,S4TH°'el 
-fi-mouths, a thousand difficulties arise^ that but few are HENRY J PRATT,' 141 Essex, 1 I'lP/^TTF 1 D 
qu.iL bed to overcome. This is especially the case with nov 6 Corner of Liberty st. vl II vU I.Ja It' 

X%rw^-{frieeS h'^T plr^lnd ]\^^ BOOK. Theory. .Td Practice of Teaching-; iL^^'l/m^nuicm!/^'' aU‘!n‘i0“ '° 
easv tit, with a suctiou sutficientiy powerful to confine thein or^e an^ good School Keep- _ 
to the jaw, without those troublesome appendages so com- ngs by David P Page, A|M Principal of the Stnte Nor tj . n~ j ^ ^ '—' 
mmily worn, the spiral sprin .s; bm the exact proportions mal School, Albany—seventh e&ition ; The Champions HilLS, LR])S 311(1 J? ill* (lOiKlS, 
oi ail the teeth and gums to be inserted, must correspond of Freedom: or lhe Mysterious Chief, a romance of the AT WHOLESALE \ND RETAIL ^ 

sirffi:S;^1eZ:L^odTrrl,ii,rhe^hck A-s mos' the -iici— aw„ SBper. As no definite rule can belaid' down for the' guidance ..f p.tL J, *'>e ?cfe,S7 a t'leofthe Eevo- vision, aqd grenl care taken that they shall he well 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex- ,, , ' , ~ , /, . union jilagnzine. Lady’s made—1 feel a confidence in calling your attention and 
perience, ingenuity, and eorracttaste of the artist, in com- »°°b.» ^rah. IB and Golan,bum Magazine, lor Novell,- soliciting your patronage. 
billing iii the work ail that js“requMte for petfect sulisti- her, just published and ior sale by iCPShould any article not prove fully equal to its 
lute. L»y tiic loss oi tne natural teeth, the organs of speech nov 6_G CREAM Efl, 15! Essex street. recommendation—prompt andcheeifui satisfaction wi I 

NL Castor Oil. AH who desire u clean, luxurinn jyure ‘‘quick -sales 

TBRIALS, 
EMBROIDERED DRESS EjS , 

in all labhioiinhle materials, selected expressly for this 
House, in Foreign markets, and received by the ear¬ 
liest arrivals alier iltcv appear nbruad. Also an im¬ 
mense stuck of STAPLE GOODS 

Linens, Blankets, flannels, Cottons, 
and in fact, everything for Ladies*1 or Gentlemen’s 
wear, or 

HOUSEKEEPING, 
thereby enabling custo ners to purchase everything 
AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble^ 
ns a low price is always put on every article to en- 

HENRY J PRATT; 141 Essex, 
n°X ® Corner or Liberty st. 

NEW BOOKS. Theory and Practice of Teaching: 
or the motives and methods or good School IGeep- 

ng, by David P Page, A|M Principal of the State Nor 

Come once and you will come ac/ain. 
GEO- W- WARREN cf- CO - 

Opposite the Marlboro Hotel 
Boston, Oct 23, 1817. 6wis 

CIRCULAR. 
I would respectfully call your attention to my estab- 

lishment for the manufacture of 

Huts, Caps and Fur Goods, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

are seriously afiecLed, and will remain sn} to a very eonsjd 
erable extent, Unt ith_* ^reitoraii.in of the dental sounds. 
This cannot be eliected Without restoring to the mouth the 
exact and precise amount, it has lost, if the substitute 
have mure or less in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
the chee.Ks and lips by their unnatural appearance will de¬ 
clare it, aud mastication would be awkward in the extreme. 

If the teeth have been removed by disease, aud much 
of the dentil ridge and jaw bv absorption, science musl 

ITALIAN CREAM OF ROSEMARY. 

soliciting your patronage. 
iCF’Should any article not prove fully equal to its 

recommendation—prompt andcheeifui satisfaction wi j 
be given. 

OR lhe Hair, a fresh supply just rec'd and fur Sl,0,e aua chamijtTrs 173 Washington Street, Boston* 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
15l £-.sex st. Lynde Place. 

ALMANACS, for IS*18. Old (Robert B Thomas’s) “ 
Farmers, Liberty, Phenological, and Coogyega- | 

Lional. For sale in any quantity, at the Book, Sta- / 
seelv out a remedy, aud art must apply it. This has been li°ueOr> ar*d Music Establish men l of 
--.... 1..4. .L„._l \_l_TrVFJM D TPUM? successiu.ly duae—the great desideratum has been reached, JOHN P JEWETT &; CO., 
and the subject is no longer invented with douhtand un- nov 6 opposite the Mansion House. 
certainly. AJl that is requisite, is found iu the cabtkd mTPW RnmfS-n.7.. ~T-7 Ti' 1-;—ftt-t? 
wouk;-where the artist muy contend even with nature Hj'PhnrnJ rk V at Monterey, by IB 
ior the mastery. In this new style of work, the whole sub- ^ Thorpe, author of Our Army on lhe Rio Grande, 
stitute, j'uv. gums, suit! teeth, are wrought Irooi an imper- &c Wilti engravings and a map drawn by Lieut 
lah ible mineral composition, with all the exact proportions Benjamin. 
oi nalure, with its life-Jike t.nts and shaues. The Snow Siorni^aOhrisfmas Slory by Mrs Gorp. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to ail New Editions of Jndaji’s Lion andJuseee Capto, 
who will give the subject a inomcut'a consideration It by Cbarluite Elizabeth—with plates, 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates Flora’s Interpretr, or the American Book of FIow- 
ol common sense; and m no other way can a good set of ers and Sentiments, by Mrs Sarah J Hale, editor of 
teeth begot up. that will give entire satisfaction. There ,r „ r ,NT . ’ , ol . , 
are many.Totner advantages in this mode of preparing and ,e .^J? 11 ^ au Norihwooti, Sketch 
oaitin » nrftfipinl tPPth that nan nnlv he Umlnrstnur? and nn. AlllPI ICRII GltafUCtlT, 

Yours respecHully, 
oct 9___WIVI. m. SliUTE. 

SOLE LEATHEhT 

II^^OOerwHgh.sf11'5 m'd‘1H,,S and °V 
2000 sides suitable for inner-soling, 
2000 do Limed fur sewing. 
For salt/ by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
oct ^ No 50 Fnlion street, Boston. 

The CioMing Kstabiisiiment” 
IN BOSTON, 

are many, otner advantages in this mode of* preparing and _ . \ : 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap- es 0 Arne 
preciated by an examination of specimens that maybe Just put 
seen at the subscribers office. They consist of whole and nov 6 
half sets, and a vsriety of cases of smaller magnitude, ^Fwxttj 
where much difficlty of execution is overcome. Ww ^ • 

la addition to the above, not less important to tho com- g * >e 
luunity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 12 1-2 Cts. 
m inner. Probably not more than one dentist out of iwen- nov 5 
ly-five, as we find them in city or country, is qualified for that pm “ 
this part of his profession. In order to save a .tooth by fil Tw *U . 
Img, it is important that the dental cavity be properly pre- x ™ ^J.el 
pared to receive a plug,, and then filled by a particular pro- 1848, edit* 
cess, which is only known to hut few; and if this be atten- The Ma 
ded to in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there Smith. 
con be mo possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un- The Opal, a pure gift for the holidays—1848—edised 
less it be constitutionally unhealthy. As there is so'much ^ jyjrs g j JTnle; entirely original in every deparment 
inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed o »y __tljne splendid engravings Just rec’d and for sale by 
travelling dentists especia ly, it is important that the evi- 5 6 rtMU lur ‘ l UJ 
dences^ot'a *weH-filled tooth, should ba better understood W & S B IVES, 232 Lase^Sf_nov 4. 
by Lhe community, so as to guard against mposi Lion : -gr JFE OF NAPOLEON. History of Napoleon: from 
they are lew in number, and maylbscome familiar to all, Jj tho French of Limrent de L. Ardeol.n, member of 

T„ all oth«r,on effi msiim and btT lhB Institute rif France etc with five hundred illustrations: rv. such as setting teeth on gola pivots, cleansing ana poi- __ _r , . . , . , _ 
isliin”-, extracting without pain, killing uerves by the use by Homes Vernet, and twelve original Portraits.'— 
of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the sub- Just rec d by W & S fr IVES, 
gertber gives his undivided attention. From the rare op- nov fi Stearns’ Building, 
portunities the subscriber has had for a thoi ough knowledge r,viriri1 a vro mnn'inM a i? v m 
Of his profession, both in theory and practice-bei.,g the TA/EBSTER S OCTAV O DILI lONARY—New 
result of years of study, research, and great experience » * BEditiou—Revised and enlarged, by Clinuncey A 
witn a wide-spread practice, ex tending to almost every town Goodrich Professor in Yale College, with the addition of 
in New England, and every Slate in the Union—the Pnblic Modern Geographical names, with their Pronunciation 

The Snow SiorniJaChristinas Slory by Mrs Gore. „ „ n ■, ’ ,. , , 
New Editions of Jndaji’s Lion andJusece Capto, For the First and only House which has ad- 

1 Cbarluite Elizabeth-—with plates. nered to dial P«P«]ar sysiem of 

Flora’s Interpretr, or the American Book of Flow- ] .( ) W P nil; ri S 
s and Sentiments, by Mrs Sarah J Hale, editor of tv* i ^ 
e ‘LadyBook, and au lmr af 'Norihwoud,’ Sketch X* Ol* Lrentlemeii S Clotllinif, 
ol American Charaetir, &c.. is thaf widely known and universally celebrated 
Just pubL-hed, and for sale by W dk S B IVES, Clothing Emporjxtm, 
nov 6 232 Essex street. B B 

^rsnLLIS’S BANK NOTE DETECTORTfoTNe- oak ml ail, 
f f member, with lhe us«a| valuable infjH»atiun— J 

r™3' Booj.sp.rjEw'ETT & co. GE0- Wi SIMMONS, Proprietor- 

NEW ANNALS. The Garland, or token of The excellence of the plan which he originally de- 
Friendship, a Christmas and New Year’s Gift for signed, and which has been by him so success- 

1848, edited by Emily Percival. fully prosecuted, is not only 
The Mayflower for 1848, ediled by Mrs E. Oakes Appreciated by tile Public 

V<ww*rf Mrs S J Hale, ontmdy original m every deparment evidence of their approbation ol tile only 
nine splendid engravings last rec d and for sale by lrUE and per£cL system which 
_&S B IVCS,232 L33cx-5t_nov 4. ENSURES TO BUYERS 

f IFE OF NAPOLEON. History of Napoleon; from every description of 

by Horace Vernet,- -and twelve original Portraits.— 
W & S 1) IVES, 

Stearns’ Building. 

may rest assured that what lie undertakes t- perform will —; vo| shut 
be well done. Harper’s, am 

ILf Office, No. 2GG Washington Street, corner of Avon jyyp ^ (JO. 
Place, Boston.  — — 

S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 

Nov. G_epGm __ r|^J|E subs 

TESTRD BY TIIM EXPERIENCE OF * slock ft 
THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS PAST. , of purchasers 

THE VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM Lace G 

IJTAS proved itself the best Re- 'i’'°V 
M medial Asent knowu for Hosierv 

t vs!rtv AinviilttTl/Rlfl.!. Aslh- . 7 

—1 voi sheep. $3 50 Just from tho Press of the 
Harper’s, anil for sale at the Bookstore of J P JEW¬ 
ETT & CO. nov 6 

11 medial Agent knowu for ^og 
A:d'tiZ>t'*’\Co)iS'hs, (,-0Ids, Consumptions, Asth- R| ‘ 

AOGulire,' J hlhisir, Spitting of Blood, , . 
Whooping Cough, and all Pulmonary * ff | 

Jons and leases of the Lungs ^ 
1 has, and can be shown from tho - 

\ K- 1“fni Jltestiniony of the most respectable Pliy- 
~ and others, who are entitled to it LAI 

the most unquestionable beli T. After having tried the M red 
many new preparations, without finding lhe expected this day. 
relief, multitudes are compelled to return to Hut use ol 
the Vegetable Pdlmonary Balsam, which CEO I 
they acknowledge lo he, after all, the best remedy 
known for (fie above complaints, —— 
Vl= BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND TM- COG¬ 

ITATIONS, such os Carteh’s Compound 1 ul- I |||J7 
monary Balsam, American Pulmonary ||lj|;M| 
Balsam, and others in part bear.ni the name. Enquire | 
for the article by its whole name, lhe } j!»E| 

‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM. _ 
and see that it has the written signature of Wm. Jon n 
Cirri EH upon a yellow label nyon the blue wrappers. 
Each boTePand ial is stamped ‘-Vegetable Pulmonary CT^ 

LACE GOODS &C. 
subscriber, hiving made many additions to his 

-*- slock from lute importations, invites tho attention1 
of purchasers lo his selection nf 

Lace Goods Gimps 
Embroideries Fringes 
Linen Cambric Hdkfs Buttons 
Hosiery Steel Goods 
Gloves Thread Goods, 

JCP New Goods are being received weekly, and ev 
ery effort made to render the assortment the best to be 
found in Salem. A. B. KEITH. oct 30 

AT THE 

Lowest Scale of Prices'. 
The Elegant Display ul'Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak IJIall. 
Embracing ihelaiest Importations irom 

LONDON AND PARIS, 
Are mamilaetured under bis own personal super¬ 

intendence and direction; and affords to gen¬ 
tlemen who would sa-ve upon old prices, l ull 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 
in the purchase of'a good sun of Clolhes, 

WGTjI, cur AM WELL MADE, 
acumplele opportunity of seleuing from the largest 

Stock of every variey of 

ELEGANTajCLOTMING 

EMB’D MUSLIN COLLARS. 
LARGE lot of Emb’d Muslin Collars, at greatly 
reduced prices, will be offered at 174 Essex-st., 

lav. A. B. KEITH. oct, 30 

CROWELL'S PATENT THERMOME¬ 

TER CHURN. 
.. The subscribers would re- 

specifully call the a t tent ion of 
j ' IlllStf'SSpIlall those who use the Churn to 
l f ■ l1'1:!! !|: j| i ffiS-LYjthe above in von-ion. A Churn 
■ K'<L.ASL perfect in all its pans. It is 

mlM CHEAP, SIMPLE 

and see that it has the written signature of Wm. Jon n DURABLE, 
CDXI HR upon a yellow label o| on the blue wrappers. , il&M;tyPSa requiring but little power to keep 
Each bo-lleand seal is stamped ‘Vegetable Pulmonary UJ m it iu operation, and well adapted 

Bilpreparedby REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, ‘“^^"“ss^onstrncteil as to bring the milk or 
Wing fe Cutler, Imp irters and Whoiesaie Dealers m ^ ,o ,he exac[ degree „f heat whtoh .s required to 
Medfcines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat- Juce th eat(,st quantity and the best quality of 

ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca- Th| hilve been thoronghiy tested, and m all 
ties and Country merchants generally. F;«r perlmu are have superseded all other Churns in use. lhe 
and recommendations enquire for a l^,nP e . ^ P' longer they are used the mare they are approved of. 
nving each bottle—Price50cents. For salem Danvers For J[e b J. & H. HALE, 
by £ PROCTOR, Jr, II0V G oct 30 glS Essex street. Salem, 

SHAKER’S € nMPOUND Concentrated 'Syrup of Sarsparilla, 
wkh Hvdroidate Eot-nssa, particularly sneoass- 

and curing Chronic Inflamalion of the 

ct gQ 1 ^15 EsJawt Blreet, Siilem, 

“COLBURN’^TPATENT suction 

PUMP 

, relieving 
‘tLnrtc-in«. Uispepsia or lad gesiiuti, J.iundice, yjessrsG.L- ixewcomjj “--- ■—rt-j -.—- 

,m Foncliona' Disorders of the Liver, Chroll- they now offer at wholesale or retail. 
S’^rhe ms of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases— j?or cheapness, durability, and the ease and regu 
,cEruptions ot tu ,ed b Physicians generally. ,an ol u/ac.Uon, this Pump is believed lo be one- 
Approved any rec nunneiit and standard Medieme, qualJd.. f, has n decided advantage on equednei.- 

It is i ®s,^ paculiy and all others may always de- ()V.fir pumps, requiring no stn]i rock, the arrange- 

TTF snhnrihprs have been appointed agents for large aqd commodious building in that city. Nos,,7 
Hbe sa e w this celebrated Pump, made by aud 9 Bo-siou street. He lenders bis thanks to his 
the sale ol tins cei _ft . . . - ,.n.i,,mRrs fin oatronaae tor vears nast. and solicits a 

o’tffc^ni Fonclionai Disorders of the Liver, Chroll^ they now offer 
Snltrhetim, roi , .. D„easeB— rr„r S,V,trhe"1!«nf the tkia and all Scrofula Diseases— ^or cheapness, durability, and the ease and regu W 
'f Cd and re contended by Physicians generally. larily ol Us acllon, ihjs Pump is believed to-be nne- 

Newcomb & Co. a eapp^ of which customers fnt patronage % years past, and solicit* a 
rewcomu n J continuance Irom those baying amt intending to 

cratwhuLsato o. ^ ■ „ AH orders lift at his residence. Ful.o/t S.„ 

t tehthp Faculty ana an otiieia --over oi nor pumps, requnms i. 
upon whicn tne r r a„(l wati,mmial.s see rapper ment of the interior being such as m prevent its run 
pend, tot j; will be found on trial that litis nins? over, jt is likewise adapled lo pninpma hoi 
aroun -he;] per according to its strength than any y-nter as well ns cold, all pariB being made of metal 
medicin oCihe kind offered to the public. n[u] fi[led in the besi manner, 
other prep t|, or 7 30 per d„Zen. One may be seen in operalinn al onr store. 

Jr,ce , h.HFNRV .1. PR ATT 111 Essex- corner ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
Fnrsole g‘tier.) Agent for Essex Count-, j oct 23 207 Essex street, 

alsol'brBP ftAM ENDlbOOT° bIvw- -flfEAVY IPSWICH HOSE. 20 doz heavy Tps- 
JR Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDIL g O. wich Hosn, for Ladies—made from double yarn, 
Jv. bm 1 -and equal to those knit by hand—just reeeivod, and ‘ 

■'Z; ;^T PAPER. Another iLjnst received by side cheitp, at236 Essex street,^by 
Cv SAM’L B- FOSTER, 30 LawrenocPlace. oct 30 R- 11. CHAMBERLAIN 

By order of the Court of Probate, for the County oF 
Essex, will be sold at Public Auction, on TUES- 
DAY the 16th day of November next, at 2 o'clock, 
P. M. on the premises :— 

All the Real Estate of Timothy Rob-. 
ens> Lte of Salem in the County a™ 

1 diresuid, Yitualler, deceased intestate 
.®^wSSH8*Llbr the payment.of his just debts and 
incidental charges, and for the benefit of all con¬ 
cerned. Said estate consists of a lot of land situated 
in Salem aforesaid, bounded as follows, viz : norths 
easterly by a lane leading to. the horse pasture, sa 
called, about eighty-four feet, southeasterly by land 
of Charles Roberts about seventy-seven feet, south* 

■ westerly by land of John Roberis about eighty-five 
■ feet, and Northwesterly by land of said John'Robeyls, 

about severity Eleven feet, with a dwelling hovt< q 
thereon. Said premises will be sold subject 10 a 
Mortgage given by said deceased lo the proprietors of 
the North Meeting House, in Salem, to secure the 
payment of three hundred dollars and the interest 
thereof. 

Conditions and particulars made known at the time 
and place of Sale. 

JOSEPH SHED.Adm’r. 
Danvers Oet. 27, 1817. 

Fall and Winter Vests. THE largest lot of Vests may be found at tha 
Clothing Warehouse, corner of Lowell and Ches- 

nut Sneets, which will be sold at prices that, will defy 
competition. 

Also, a few second-hand COATS, which will bg 
sold very cliea n. oct 2 

NEW SHOE STORE” THE subscriber has taken the Store opposite th® 
Posi Ofiiee, a- few doors East from Foster street, 

where he will keep constantly on hand a well select* 
ed assortment of 

Men's, Boys’ and Youths* 
Calf, I£ip and Thick Boots ami Shoes. 

Ladies' 
Gaiter and Polka Bools, English Patent Leather atld 
Kid Buskins, Ladies' Ties, &c. &e. 

Misses’ and Children’s 
Kid and Leather Buskins, Ties and Bools, 

Together wuh n general assortmenl of all lhe va¬ 
rious kinds >md styles o‘‘ Boots and Shoes which asts 
manulnclured. 

The above Goods have h'-en selected from 1 he host 
manufiiciories and will he sold at prices as low as tha 
same styles aud quality can he piiivbased elsewhere, 

W. B, HOBBS. 
Danvers, Oet lfi. 1817. 

S~5“LO»I>, NIV'b; ”* 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Respectfully tiffcrs his professional services to iliwi nhal»i* 
t ints of D avers ami vicinity. 

Office aver Lambert & Merrili/s Store, Lowell SLj 

REFERENCES. 
Dixr Crosby, M.D., ) Professors *n the Medical D« 
E. R. Peasi.ee. M.D., j puriinentof Dart, College, 
Gilman Kimball, M.D , 
A. H. Brown, M.D., } LoWe11’ M"'’ 

sept 24 

TO LET. 
A good tenement, well lilted for convenience; 

i-o.,niiniig6 rooms, which will be let on moderate 
t -riris, to a good leuani, with a small family, Also, a 
sea, room in a le-tnnkers’ sh.ip, near lhe house. 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer Sr. 

J®L TO LET. ' “ 
fTB-il-JE Building on Walnut Street, recently oeett« 
a pjed by Jos. Morrison & Co., suitable for a shoes 

or other manufactory. 
For terms apply to GEO. P. COLLINS, at P. R< 

Southu-ick's Tannery. oe.t lfi 

CLOTHING WAfiMluU&fci/”" 
s. Augustus carlton, 

MERC HAN'T TAILOR, 
Conner of Chgsnut and Lowell Streets, WOULD respectfully inform the citizens o 

Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on batjtl a 
large assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
consisting of-Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Surtuntsi and 
Sacks; Dress Oonts, Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhaul^ 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspeudess, 
Socks, Gloves, &e. 

Also—Beiver. Pilot, Broadcloths, Onssimeres, Do,q 
skins, and T.^eedsj Silk, Satm and Cashmere Vesti rigg 
which will he made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
than at any other establishment oct fi 

Lowell, M",j 

Now in the United States, 
■ And wMch may be had by 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OP 

Childrens’ Clothing, 
at 

XiOWER RATES 
Than can be purchased at auy other establishment on 

ihe face of the Globe, and at 
:N»JE*.m«C3NK3JSS RjRRSSj 

Tima ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
P* S*~^Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

qf dozens of Coals, Rants, -Veins aud 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No. 32 

No’s 32, 34, 36 and 38 Ann St., 
Near the bead of Merchants’ Ku\v, 

oct 17 3m 

REMOVAL. ~ 
THE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan 

vers and vicinity ihat the- generous share of. 
palronage he has received of late, from Salem, has 
induced him to remove his paint establishment to the 
larse aud commodious building in tbat city. Nos, 7 

Delivers, or the shop iu Salem, will be promptly at 
tended to, 

A!1 persona having acermn’s with the subscriber, of 
a year or mure standing, are requested lo call aim 
settle. 

JOS. Yr. CAREY. 
Danvers On. 30, 1847. 

House Paiuling, Papering, Glazing, &e 
Tap HE subsprtber has taker, the shop on Lowell 

H St., nniir the Engine House, lately occupied by 
John Chamberlain, Jr., and intends to carry on the 

and equal to tbo«e knit by hand—just reeeivod, and for aboVe husinejs in its various branches. A share of 
sale cheap, at 236 Essox street, by * ] patronage is respectfully solicited 

oct 30 It. U. CHAMBERLAIN. septl! EDWARD PRICE, 

THE subscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite tha 
Smith Church, offers for side an extensive as* 

Koninent of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stores A- 
mong them arc lhe American Hot Air, Knickerbaclier, 
Bnrsimv, Prmm. Union Air Tight and several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, ail of which will b@ 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
lhe latest improved and most desirable patterns, 

He has also a large stock of. Box, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of second, 
hand Cooking and Parlor Stoves, which he will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to order 
at the shortest d dice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

M. TEL YE A, 
WOULD inform his friends aud the public tha 

hi will continue the 
Tailoring Business, 

at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where he will be happy to wait on all those who 
may favor him with a call. He would take this apporttN 
nity to return his thanks to his friends and the public? 
for the large share of p:it»*qnage received since his eotn- 
mencing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the 
thanks and his wishes are, that the work and clothes he 
has found far them, wilt last them their lifetime, so that 
no olher’taiiors will lose by them, nnd he would farther, 
say in Mich that lie cloca not wish fur their patronage. 
The subscribe*' hopes by close attention to business and the 
wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of 

j their- patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and he hopet? they will stay there. 

I N, B. The subscriber will spare no pains to do hia 
work in a most fashionable style, ond warrants good fits.*. 
He has just received some first rate Vests from Boston, 
which he will sell-at Boston prices. He will do Ills work 
at the time promised. 

N. B. VVa.ited—Coat girls, to do Boston work tha 
year round. Apply immediately. 

M, TELm\, 
Wanted, dor 5 good Girls ta learothe. trade* 
sept II 

~ OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. 
Painters Glaziers & PapererSj 

NO 10 PA HK STREET, 
DANVERS. 

Fartiealav attention ta 
SIGN PAINTING 

IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARB LB 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, Ac. 

For Sale or to Let. 
TIE suliscjiber will vi'll or let bin Dwelling House 

j-imnleil on Main Ktreet, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 
vers 13anil, tin reasonable 'el'ins. Said bouse is con¬ 
venient for two families and has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired and pamit-d. 

June 11. 1S17 J, fV, CAREY. 

Hbocks. socks, 
■ffUST received, a few dozen of Country Knit 

$5 Socks, at the Furnishing Store, eocner of Ches- 
I yu and LpweU. stteels, . octS 
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The Great Remedy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vfisclahlo riivsnaihropic Pills. THE ITuprietiii’ii take this meili '<1 ot making 

known to tlio world the inn.it Y.ilimbl® und important 
discovery ever recorded in llifi history of medicine. 

In testing hy cltcmic il ev peri me tit, tlio medicinal prop¬ 
erties of a rare plant, which grows along the hanks oi^the 
Wnpyepinioon River, in Iowa, they distuivetod tint it .pos¬ 
sessed a healing ami rustorilvi power, which* in their opin- 

SALEM FURNITURE &, FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
■ 205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

(Second Door East from the Market,.) 
SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH. WALLIS 
«(Jr SSt^KSJrS5^ir*St :»***-»<• 
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ion, in combination with other mneilie.Sj tpe result *a>i 
their medical researdios, would render it a 

GRAND CATIIOLICON 

for a s sHvring vvorH. The remc lid powers of this plant 
were Vested with the least possible deliy, ami in hmulivds 
of instances, they proved fully nump ite lo the complete 

.ami perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
it is confidently helnivod that the remedy is destined to 
produce n» entire revolution in the modied world. va-:ia 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the as¬ 
tounding annduncemv.nl, that it immeaoui.ioly surpasses in 
Us power to uproot ami expe’ disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

ha? been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the* most hopelc.-s cases, such as 
had I mined the skill of the most elrunent physicians, anu 
had proved loo obstinate to be removed by any of the nu¬ 
merous "omedios of the day, nml to the perfect astonish- 
ment of all, it cJIueteii complete and permament cures j 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect, harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 
the cause of all disease. It has hoen administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers5 Itch, danker, Catarrh, Chol¬ 
era Morbus, Colic. Colds, Cough, Consumption. Croup, 
Cramps anil Convulsions, Cancerous Sores mid Ulcers,- 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Dysentery. Epilipsy, P.rysipr.tis, Rii. 
1 argument of the Spleen, Cover and Ague, Pcmn’q C-om 
plaints, Enver* of all kindj, (.Iravnl. Hnut> Hysterics, In¬ 
flammation of the Liver, Lunge, Kidneys ami Bladder, In¬ 
digestion, Jnund.ee, Leprosy. Liver Complaint. Neunilgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles. Scrofula, b'pinai Com- 
plaint, Sall-lilnmni. Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression ol 
the Menses, Tic Douloureux, iSi.e. The proprietors have 
yet to learn that it has failed in a i ijh- iu-tunce ol clfeet- 
ing a cure 

AS A PRVENT1TIVE 

of diPeano, £it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. An immense amount of suHering, time 
and money has been saved hy a timely use of it. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, ami measures are 
now in progress to extend lho blessings of this GREAT 
HKM 10DV throughout the. world. 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 
theyjfecl assured that they will ho perfectly satisfied with 
the entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, fin Bowerv. V. 
Solti it Iso hy Dr. J OSH lJl 1 8IIE I). Danvers, Smith Par¬ 

ish, Mass. 
price 23 Cents a T?ot. 

WOUL 
TT d for sale, as above, .„- Tr nJ TT 

CABINET FURNITURE 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found. 

constantly on hand 

Mahogany 
Cane 

Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany uauc-icu. »» common Au“-“;’““anTsettee Crn- 
baclc and common Rocking Chairs j-Cliiklen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; “ Writing 
dies; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands ;, Portable Smith * Portable and Glasses> Fancy 
Desks Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses j Swing and . «Vticle usually 
Boxes, a greatVariety;—Hair, Mo* ; and Palm leaf Mattresses j together with every other article uso y 

found in his line of business. 
CLOCKS. 

J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and ^^ thLanicle 
best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in wart anting Those aboa 1 a 

will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. 
FEATHERS. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

PALM LEAF 
For lilliBlunder Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

1 ’ FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glassd plates re-sett. 
Furnitureepaire and re-varnished. 

a continuance -of the same. _ __may 

npf 

LOWELL HEALTH .NAuhaN^ 

COW PANY. 

INCOPORATED IN APRIL, 1S47. 

Capital §50,000-6 
Xliis Institution alliiid.s iu males bet ween ni- 

Uicu nml sixty yefirsof age. an oppurtmiity i>t se¬ 
curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding mnr nnmn'i-il 
dollars nil any non risk,) in case of l heir being disabled liy 
sickness or bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary 

occupations. . ... _ 
The premium charged increases with the ago ol the 

insured, ami in prnporlion tn the amount of the insurance 
Thus the premimn for the insurance ol &’M» per »uek, for 
the term of me year, for the age ol Iroin 1J re J) years, is 
$t «h Tor that of .TO. 35 Oil; 10, SliSO. &c. In add. inn to 
iho premium twnuly live cents is charged tor Inc I obey, 

*"Any persons when effijcting insurance, is entitled to the 
privilege of subscribing to one share of the Capital Stock 
of the compnnv, by paying therefor fivo dollars in m nicy, 
aiul fiirmsliinefan "endorsed note to the satisfaction ol the 
Directors for'twenty dollars more; hut the ensured m, \ 
participate ;V. the profits of tile Company without being 
stock ho id ers therein. 

DIRECTORS, 
KlUlin Huntington, •'•'me* G- Carney, 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, ;'"lin W.Craven, 
Seth Ames, George H. Carleton, 
Joel Adams. Daniel H. Richaroson. 

John A Bnltrick, ... ,, „ T 
Consulting Physicians—Kiislft Huntington, M. D John 

O Kroon, !H. I>, John (: Dnlim,, VI. I)., Otis Durham, M. L>., 
Hart in l’illshurv. M., D., John W .Graves. M. H. 

Apn ieatiumi for insuranoe received, and tali.es ol rates. 
&c..jtWnished at llm Cpinp uty’s uliico, No. 71) Central bt 

Low ell Mass., or by J MIN W. I'ROCTOK 
Agent f ir Danvers and vicinity, 

Oci. tl- toO- R(jlsnA lUiNTlMGTOJM, I ro3i-.le.it. 

ICRIAMUCK. PAlHvRU, Secretary. 
Lowell Get. 15, I III/. __ 

REMOVAL.' 

MANNING cSl SARGENT. WOULD respectfully* inform their friends and 
ibe public generally, that they have i amoved 

their eKl1 p-DHiOTTURE WARE ROOMS. 

torn Kaitret, Danvers mx g y jr £ e T 

where they would he happy lit be f - .<•- 
We intend lo keep ns good nn assortment ol Furni¬ 
ture os can be found In the city, and which we will 
a.dl nt low prices for Gash. We have mnv oil hand 
and an: constantly manufacturing lo order, Siilu.-, 
Mahogany, (June Seat and Common Clnirs ; Wind¬ 
lass, and Common ISe.uisiends; Cribs; Looking Glass 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and 
work Tables; Sinks ami Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palin leaf and Curled Matlressos. 

[£7= Furniture for School Rooms, furnished 
slum notice, and on (he most reasonable terms. 

R. B. Particular attention paid to the manufae- 

nre of Currier’s Tables. 
Furni ure Repaired and Varnished at (he lowest 

prices. ' _Feb 15 

3.TV. grateful for past favors, solicits i 

A DJUUMilN Ah & J I't UKT ERS. 

NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
Truss its at his Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite No. 2 id) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where lie has been for the last ten- years—and- Ins resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, lie 
ran be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and be'.ter conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other person engaged, in it 

ii<-.thin eitv or any other. . 
Also—Abdominal Supporters, for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 

ses for P.-olapsas Ani—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back-. 
Boards Steel Shoes,for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 

■ is now The subscriber having worn a Truss hiinselt ~5 
rs and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi. 

deni in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 
Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses formerly 

,„|d by Dr. Leech; Trasses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden and copper pads, Read’s Spiral 
Truss; Rundell's du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent French do; Bateman’B do, double and single, 
Stone’s Trasses; also, Trusses for ciiiidrpn, of all sizses 
Dr Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dr.Hull^Truss. 
Thompson’s KaclietTruss, and the Shakers’ Rocking Trus- 
ses may be, hud. at this establishment. Whispering X ubes 
'tnd Far Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Cabocine D. Foster, who 
has had Len years experience in ths business. 

CERTIFICATES. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having bad occasion to observe, that some persous aL 
flicted with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, I have taken pains to inform, 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. h . Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Miv Heath. 
-Viter some months of observation ot his work,.I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. I tee J my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my processional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well nn f 
their wants in regard to these important articles; 
tueir wants b JORN n WARREN, M. D., Bbston, 

From Dr. GrceiiSi Boston. \ 
I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 

Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un- 
formly given full satisfaction in tneir application. 

The benefit oi’such, instruments is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of their imperfect construction, and From.neglect 
m properly fitting them ; on this account, I am in the hab 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that be will give them a good article, and see that they.are 
well fitted. H. B. C. GRL/^NL. M. D. 

From Dr. Bobbins, Boxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 

to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. I< 
P. G. ROBBINS, M.D, 

Boston, April 27th, 1846. 
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

F Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vauous lands of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes that the character ot ills work will fayora 
bly compare with that of other artiste; g^jjTH 

Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in ail cases that you are not deceivedby thing 

at appear to be facts. REMEMBER also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable 
Pills havein their composition two of the mos 

valuable medicines m the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and 
Tomatoes. These two articles treed no praise, neith 

er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have 

once been taken. 
Physicians, and people ot every class are willing 

ocome forward and announce, inthe most publie 
manner, that they havebeen cured of long standing 
complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine’s veg- 

able Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 

public. 
Sec a fern public statements of men rof truth and ve- 

acity 

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or 
and vicinity, of the New England Mutual Life 
Company. This Company is tbimed. upon the surest foun 
dation. Its rates are based upon the latest and lies 
various of the decrements of life, according to the expe 
ienceof the oldest of the English Companies It is tbe 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in, the oountr;, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since comnimencing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1 t, 

1S46, has issued 936 policies. 
The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. . 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the tavorahle turn or 

risks thus far) $69,SOO besides guarantee capital 
Surplus to be refunded lo members at the end ol ev j 

five years from December, 1843. 
DitcLos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James 1. eacl 
George W. Kuhn, William W. Slone, R. B. Forbes 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Pesidcnt—Willa-rd Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Amory. 
A person in his tbirtielh year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays am’ualiy, 
during his life, $2 23; or he pays *22 80 to insure $1000. 

Any one in ihe 24lh year of his age, who needs a crefli! 
of *500 for three years, to begin business, where the ouly 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi 
life, mav obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, SS. 15. Or if he needs *5,000, he gets the credit by 

paying annually, 51,50. ...... , 
A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 

ity lor his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. _ 
One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hie 

family on his decease, though he niay die insolvent. 
Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the community, 

with every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of lire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 

tional information will be given on a^^cati£jlr]lg|-;pjp) 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

Of 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT, 
N and after Monday, Oct lSthy-1847, Trains- 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastern Avenue- 

Commercial street, Boston, 
For Lynn, 7, 9, 11 1-2 a.m., 12 1-4„ 2 1-2, 4, 5, 6,. 

P, M. 

Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. 12 1-4, 21-2, 4, 5, 6 r.m„ 
Manchester 9 a.m., 4 r.K., 

Newburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m., 2 1-2, 5, p.h. . 
Portsmouth, 7 a.m.; 2 1-2, 5 rut, 
Portland, 7 A.M.,and 2 1-2PM. 

Portland for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 f.m. 
Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 1-4*pm. 

Newbaryp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2,61-4* A.W. 
Manchester, S am. 4 r.M. 

Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9,* 10, 11 3-4,* A M. 2 1.4- 
3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. ’ 4 

Lynn, 7 3-4,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.BI. 2 12’ 
3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM. ’ 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, al7 1-4, 8 3-4,11 1-2, A M" 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. M 1 
3 1-4, 4 3-4,6 3-4, P.M. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 7 3-4, a, sr. 1, 3 1-4,. 

5 3-4, p. m. 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 1-4, a.m_ 

”>4 1-4,- > if 

Danvers May 2, 1846. 

SUPERIOR SHOE BLACKING. 
EMP & KNIGHT’S Liquid Ivory Jet 

_Blacking, an American article of superior quality 
said to surpass the far-famed Day & Martin’s. 

A supply received and will be kfept constantly on hand 
for sale at mannfactnrer’sfwices, b^ 

may 9 207 Lssexs street. 

oct 15 JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

preference 
Foster, of Boston. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
,41 jrti'sucy anil Counsellor at Law 

Office in Fet.tov’s (late Osborne’s) Buiding, 

Danvers Mareh29th ■ tf 

Mulching cough constantly annoyed me ! 
Boston, Mass., ) 

June 1st; 1844 )' 
Sjv,__In lebruary last, I took a sudden cold, after 

which a- Ha eking cough constantly annoyed me, and 
I his, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 

Lruly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
con,sumption. Since, I have taken Lorbaise’s Pii.i.s 

and now everybody tells me that I am wellI feel 
as well as ever X did. J. E. S. McICEY. 

| Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1843 
Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 

good satisfaction, better than anj other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 

will take- rtie place of others We have had no 
fault found-with them whatever; but, on the contra 

ry,. they have been praised loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number ofhignly respectable eer 
ificates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. MASON. 

Chelsea. Jan- 2d, 1844 
Sir J transmit to you an account of my case for 

’publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win¬ 
ter, have had some of the best physicians of Boston 
and could get nothing that would relieve me more 
han temporarily-. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, Iliad no faith whatever, but 1 

look them, and itis-a solemn fact that when I had 
taken hut eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. j 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
tnd that on going to bed. 

■ Yours respectfully, 
W. M. HALSTAL 

Liable to raise the Bands to the Bead! 
Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 

effect upon my constitution, that I was unable lo 
raise my hand ; the bones were in different places 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital-organs. My pains were violent— 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last, X 
tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gave immediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, 

BOYYDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

Removed to No: 208 Essex Street, opposite the Marke WHERE he has filled a large aud conveni¬ 
ent room with an excellent sky light, hy means ot 

which he is enabled to take impressions almost instanta¬ 
neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a 
voiding the uupleasant expression so common m Dogiier 
reotvpe Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. It 
has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Mima- 

I tares, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 
■ expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade, and to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
weather. Small children's taken in fair weather, Instantly. 

3-,An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, l rallies. 
Cases, &o., kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
the different size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day. jan J 

151 
NEW BOOKSTORE. 

151 Essex Street, Lynda Flace. 
A few doors East of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER 
HESPECTFULLY informs his friends and 

t public that he has taken the above store and 
uroish he he same with a complete assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
igether with a select stock of 

Fine and Staple Stationery. Cutlery, Music, and 

Fancy Goods, 
All{ ofwhich Wittlie sold at a lair advance lrom cost, (viz 

School Books. j Blank Books. 
Lepgers, Journals, Day, Bee 
ord, Memorandum and Pass 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, made to order at tht 
shortest notice. 

New Arrangement '■ 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM? 
HOURLY COACHES ON and after Monday 0ct_ 

10th the Danvers and Sa 

lent Hourly Coaches will run as; 
follows, viz: 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM .. 

<* “A H 1-4 “ “ 12 
ii <i 1 1-2 « “ 2 1-2 

« ii 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 1-2PM. 
tc ii b it ii 7 

That the public, may be belter accommodated tbe- 
proprietor has determined to establish thefare atihe- 
fullowing rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach,, 

on Ihe Main st, between the house of the proprietor, 
in Danvers and Ihe Essex House in Salem, the charge- 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for/ 
children who occupy seats will be the same 

To all who may be called for off the Main st. or who' 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will he 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets lor £1. 

Grateful Tor past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly Milicils a conlinunnce thereof and promises that, 
miihing shall be wanlmg’on his pnrtio promote the: 
com lent am? conveniuce of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, e’ "William Fns- 
ler’s siore, Danvers, and ot the Essex House Salem 

fgr’Ezlra Coaches furnished at any hour on reason 

able terms. 
oct 16 GEORGE M, TEEL, ITopr ietor 

WILLIAM ». NORTI1END, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Office in ALLEN’S BU1LDINU, over the Wakum Bank 
Danvers, Sept 29, 1845. 

A severe paw, in both sides cured ! ! 
Lowell , Mass., 

April 20th 1844. 
Sir,—For the last few months I have been afflie 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at limes so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath.' * # * * It 
is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking one 
dose of Dr Lorraine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 

to the latest editions, in 
good substantial bindings. 

Bibles. 
quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
pocket Bibles, in greatavari- 
ety and at very low prices. 

Prayer iy Hymn Books. 
of all kinds used by the dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and of 
ttis latest editions. 

Law and Commercial 
Blanks. 

Deeds, Bills of Lading, Mani¬ 
fests, Shipping Papers, etc. 

on good paper and at low 
prices. 

Cards, 
Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 
& Mann’s Enamelled, Stylo- 
graphic, Pearl Surface and 
Colored Cards, for sale at 
the manufacturer's prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
and Pocket Knives, Razors 
and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
Waterville manufacture.— 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 
great variety; common Lead 
Pencils of all qualities. 

Nautical Works. 
Navigators, Coast Pilot; 

Log Books, Journals, Aim; 
nacs and a complete assort 
incut of Seamen's Station 
ery. 

Paper. 
Medium, Demy, Folio Post 
cap, Letter and Wrapping 
Paper, at the lowest Boston 
prices; Note, Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
nnd Fancy Papers. 

Steel Pens and Quills 
Giilott’s, Herts’, Levy’s and 
|ali the popular Pens of the 
lay. Quills of all kind! 

INK. 
Tile best quality of lack 
Blue and Red Ink, b the 
bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding. 
Orders Tor Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received audjexecuted with 
neatness and despatch. 

Danvers lixjwess and Dag-gage 
W;tgon 

r EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sunday: ex 

Lieepteil.) 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole <J-Ja 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos 

ton, will be promptly attended to. 
Goods handled with care, 

S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845._ 1 lv_ 

' Nathaniel jaukoo-iy, 

Stone-4 utter, 
No. 11 St. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. MARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 

Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, and 
ill kinds of work usually found in such an establish 

nent. 
N, B. STOVES of all ilescripiionslinedywiil; Soap 

Slone on reasonable terms, 
|L7“ Persons in want of any of the above arlicles— 

GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have 
die same twenty iek cent cheaper than they can 
from those who go prowling through ihe county, palm 
mg off their refuse slock, and have no knowkdge of 
their stock or business. may 9 

Save. Your Postage. 
PERSONS wishing (heir papers to come free of 

_ Postage, can save, that expense and have them 
dcin- ’red at their residences or places of business, by 

linvi X their names with 
L. CHANDLER A 00., 

Wo 3 Washington Slreel,—Near the Railroad Depot, 
SALEM, 

who arc Agents for must of Ui>; Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many ol I he New York 
and Philadelphia pa pc; ->, among uiucli are the lol- 

OMve Branch, IVmn Weekly Demid, 
Reehabite. " " Olnomnype, 
Washington ian, “ ‘ Symbol, 
IWtuisaciiUM-'lts Ploughman. Oml Fcllnw, 
Yankee Blatlo. 1 rimine, 

Ta-mtUs (Miristinn Citizen, 
jSVw York Di’raUl, 
jsj y Seifait,lie American, 
jY Y. Knqiorinm. 
JN. Y. Tni.tnic., 
IS. Y Wim-UIv 
rhihhulpliiii Sat. Courier, 

“ live Post 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KfO. 1550 "BOSTON ST., SALEM 

MANUFACTURER and dealer in 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 1 
—Also every variety of— 

STOVES, 
Of the most improved patterns, V'Z :—Stuart’s Hathaway 

* jEtiia, Orra and Mears'g Patents, American Air 
Tight arid Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAP PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co 
Office No. 208 Essex St. THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Insur- 

AKce OoniPAMV give notice, that they continue to 
I issufiolicies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term of time, from one mouth to five years, at 
the customary rates. 

J. C, PERKINS, Prcs’t, 
A. Brooks, Scc’y. 

_ may 30_W. D. NORTIIENP, Agent for Danvers. 

■0T EHIGHi OAL_A cargo of superior Lehigh) 
M A Glial, for Furnaces, just received and for sale 

hy JOHN DIKE, 33 Wnicr street, aug 7 

Sir: I could rV the whole of the Sentinel with 
similar letters to the above, but believing the above 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
l omit more. 

New England Office and General Depot, No 10 
Brattle Square, Boston. 

Lynn, Dec. 17th, 1843 
Sir; I have sold all the pills I last had of you 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
Imore every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
lof the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
fact I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
fiuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a great part of the time, for 
menly years, is now cured aud able to work most of 
he time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lorr 
nine’s Pills! ! I might name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, hut have not 
time. 

Yonrs respectfully, 
J E.F. MARSH; 

AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, .Stimsoa. North Parish—. M Haley Plains. 
Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Tops/ield—B. P, Adams 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa, 

fer cups, Letter Stamps; Gunter’s Scales; Sand Boxes and 
all articles usually found with Booksellers. 

IQpA. share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec 2G, 1S46. 

Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Runner, 
Flag of our Union, 

^ AND ANB INK STANDS, tor Writing Desks a 
k9 fresh supply received and for sale low, hy GE O 
CREAMER, 151 Essex st Lynde Place, oct 3 

- lag 
Saturday Iinmliler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ 11 Star. 
« " Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions rore v -1 I’v all the popular Mag 

nzines, such as Graham’s t.nlumhmn. Lady’s National, 
New York Illustrated, GemlevV 1 .mU's Book, elc. 

They also have the Cheap iSfiJilicuiinus and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, ns sum ns issued. 

nrYltefraslimeuts constaml ’ on hind. 
L. < HANDI.HR & CO. 

Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St. 

ollur Weekly, 
ree d’.- Siturday Gazette. 

X^NiON THREAD, A full supply of first quality 
Onion Thread, for bunched Onions, just received 

and for sa'e by the bale or otherwise, at 287 Essex 
sireel, Salem. ADAMS & RICHARDSON.^ 

J. 

T^TRW JUVENILE. The Snow Storm, a Christmas 
Jl^I Story—by Mrs Gore—just published, and fur sale 
by G. CREAMER, 

151 Etistsx fgtroet 

$5U0 REWARD. 
FIEREAS there is reason to believe that 

tile lire on the morning ot llm Otli inst., at New 
Mills destroying the Meeting House of the First Baptist 
Society mid litudwellling-tiouso owned by Mr Aaron Ey- 
clutli was the act. ol'an incendiary, the above reward Mill 
he pil’d for Information that may lea I to the conviction of 
the incendiary, or of any individual who may set lira to 
any building within the limits of the town during the pres¬ 
ent municipal year.. 

WINGATE MERRILL,) g , 
LEWIS ALLEN, L belefrmen 
WILLIAM DODGE,Jr. f -DJ ‘ 
MOSES BLAGKJil., J JJanver3’ 

Danvers. Sept 7th. 1847. 

& 11. HALE have received their Spring Supply 
of the celebrated WORCESTER PLOUGHS, ot 

all the must approved pal terns, some of which have 
never before been offered in this market. 

Also, Shovels, Spades, Hoes, and every article usu¬ 
ally found in an Agricultural Ware House, 

apr 17 at 213 Essex street. 

DE. J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 
W&TOULD respectfully give notice that he has 
v V removed from his old stand, oposite the City 

Halt, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
J1’. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner • 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith| 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to i'urii- 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in wanl- 
of an article of superior quality. 

His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and 
successful,as combining beauty of finish aud adaptation, 
with all the requisits of mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid lo filling Teeth so as to rendei 
them serviceable for many years, and also to the rcgulatio 
of Children’s Teeth. 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER. jan 31. 

J. & H. HALE 
IMOBTF.IIS AND DEALERS IX 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CSJTBAGISS', 

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES ANB FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools aud Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKS,, 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipit, 
WIND O W GLA S S, 

CAMPHENE, 
AMPIIENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE ANI7> 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 

Cut Gloss, Britannia, Brass, Bronze ami Mantle Lamps- 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers’ Tools, Nath, Thread and Pegs,. 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS,_ 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pails. 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 

No 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass 
march 15 tf 

WILLOW KNIFE BASKETS. 
A VERY neat article—for sale at 270 Eaanx street. 

AL oct 30 ’ ADAMS & R1CAAKDSON. 

COAL. COAL. PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A, COAL, from the 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 

upnrinr arliolo, ofthe various sizes. 
White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL, of arious sizes, 

prime article. 
LEIGH COAL, a pi [me article fur furnaces nml stoves 
MIDLOTHIAN COAL, for Smith’s use. a prime article. 
Alao— I CO OH, BARK, LIME and HA Y. For sale 

by JOHN DIKE, 
tiily 21 27 Water stret. 

TT EPINEWaTOHEST Jriet received another, lot of 
SA those low priced Silver Lepine Watches, which arc 
wurrunted to give perfect sutisluction, anil are offered at 
a small advance upon the cost. 

WM. ARCHER, JR., 
oet 23 145 Essex Mreet. 

COAL. COAL. 
THE subscriber has now a supply of Coal. 

of the various kindSj viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 
Coal} of ail the various sizes, from theDeiawre Coal C0.5 
Lehigh, of superior quality, and breken from the lump, for 
furnaces, if desired; Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 
good article, of various sixes, fo furnaces and stoves;1 
Course Sydney and Cumberland soft Cool, for grates, 

The above ure fromt he most approved mines. 
Also—Smith's Coal—G\unbor)and CYial, a prime nrti- 

v.le, and much approved by those why have made use of 
it; Richmond and Sydney coals. 

For sale by JOHN DIKE, 
aug7 33 Water street. 

EXTRA PENS IN SMALL BOXES OF 12 each, particularly designed for ladies’ use; 
an assortment of choice Cutlery; Rosewood anti 

Glass Ink and Sand Stands, children’s Silver Pen¬ 
cil Cases; Drawing Pencils, a fine article, jnst receiv¬ 
ed and will be sold at Boston prices, nt the Book¬ 
store in No 2 Allen’s Building, 

sept II S. DODGE. 

CARPET PAPER. Another Lot just rucuivtkl ny 
SAM’LB. FOSTER, 80 Lawrence Place. 

A J OLD PENCILS. Just received, a supply of war- 
ranted G’old Pencils, of every variety oi size and 

quality, from $1. 75 to #10 00 each, 
oct 1G WM ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 

gJTIt'.r’T ZINC. Best German. Zinc, just rec’d and 
fo for salo by the cask or otherwise, by 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
Ct 9 207 Essex street 
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REMOVAL. THE subscriber having removed his place of 
business from the Danvers Iron Factory Wbutf, tie- 

the wharf formed) occupied hy Messrs. 8. &L. Brooks, 
31 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity of return-- 
ing his thanks lor the liberal patronage of his friends nnd 
customers and solicits n continuance at the new eland*, 
where he hits for sale a well selected stock ot 

in all the usual variety. 
Salem, July 17, 1847. WM. GOODHUE. 

rjJMIE subscriber has just received an assortment of 

JL new Jewelry, consisting of a great variety u( 
Cameo luster, single stone and Enameled Pins 
Rings, Bracelets, &c., which are offered for sale at, 
ihe lowest prices for cash. 

Jewelry, of every description, mannfnrtvred to or 

der and warranted. WM ARCHER, Jr., 
july 3 147 Essexj_street, Lynde Place. 

ECEIVED nt No. 2. Allen's Building,"Tale** 

of the Ocean,’ by Hawser Martingall, the Ameri¬ 

can Cruiser, hy Capt. George Little. 
Also—A variety of Letter Envelopes, Note Pnper, 

Indexes, Parchment Tablets, nnd Pocket-Books-of Yim¬ 

ous sizes and oxeellant quality. 
July 31. _S. PODGE- _ 

NtTEW GOODS! Just opened nt the New Store, 147 
Ll Essex street, an assortment of 

Cameo, Enamaled, Cluster and Stone Pins;; 
Cluster and Stone Finger-rings; 
Gold, Enameled and Stone Studs; Gold Pencils; 
Got Guard Chains nnd Keys: Chain Slides; 
Gold Ear Hoops nnd Drops, etc. 

The above goods hnvfi been carefully selected in New- 
York mid Boston, and will be offered very low for catht 

WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr., 
npr It) Lynde Place, Suleni. 

GOLD LOCKETS: OO1 ,D Mininture Lockets—a variety of putterns. 
just received at 147 Essex street. 

oct 30_ WM. ARCHER, Ja^, 

17ILANNELS! FLANNELS!! Just opened, a bn** 
7 nssmtweiit of all widths and qunliiins, which wilt 

■lie so1'.! cheap, by R. tl. CH ABERLAiN-. 
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TO AMERICA. 
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nt knowledge lighted men shall dare fo 

ARScr prostrate but erect and free. 
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DANVERS COURIER: 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
jN LV-St’s Building,—Under Ashland Hall, ____ 

At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, ~ ~~ 
IN ADVANCE. A 

jCUSingle copies five cents each. One fine Ai 
JCT’AD FERTlSEAlEJvTS inserted on very favora- , Georo-e II 

He terms. * ° 
GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. was at‘r‘'oled 

•CfBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! 
fj0yleg, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds, 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank 
Checus, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

A Story of ipsley House. 
One fine Autumn day in the year 1750, as his majes¬ 

ty George II. was taking a ride in Hyde Park, his eyes 
was attracted by the figure of an old soldier was resting 

on a bench placed at the foot of an oak tree. The king, 

whose memory of faces was remarkable, recognized him 

.•"T1"*.'”* ™ 'W Anotlier priir of bools!— 

his summons. . . . Well, said he condescendingly, ‘I suppose I must 

j* “ ■««- ir -—- - ttszz rzrlr ,h" - - ^ 
,MP , . °ent .’Ul,llles3' , night, the soft arms of Nnnilla were flung around his ‘They shall be, sir. Will you do tne the favor to cull 

.™lnesa ;s. l'rs“ut: ,op led the young man— neck, and het melodi ms voice syllabled his name. and try them on? I’ll have them ready by tinea 
‘hot I will await his lordship’s leisure.’ Just as dawn appeared the next morning, .he ounce of o'clock’ *3 ** “ ° 

,,e,.lll“l- .AUeng,h: aner,sUling in 8 Ind“" ‘O on .he lake, passed near Saturday uftemnnn mime, and „ 1WL aftGr tW 

FOE THE COURIER 

A SCHOOLBOY’S VACATION ADDRESS. 

Farewell dear friends at last wilh joy we roanr 

From School to taste the s weet delights of home, 

FaiO-vel ye dreary dark, scholastic walls; 

Farewell for hoops and marbles hats and balls; 

Adieu dear Tutor thine a short release 

From noisy boys to sacred scenes of peace. 

Accept onr tlmuks for all thy anxious cares. 

Thy toi’some hours thy ever earnest prayers; 

In the bright future thy reward is sure. 

Thy works of love shall evermore endure; 

By thee directed onr young minds shall stray 

Jlitlsl flowery scenes in Wisdoms happy way. 
Shall drink from streams of knowledge flowing bowls 

T nssuage the burning thirst within our souls; 

Shall climb the hills of science till a name 
Is Hazed triumphant on the scroll of fame. 

Fne Education, onward let it roll. 

From East to West and spread from pole lo pole 

When lire poor savage feels ils cheering light 

Mis soul shall hursl from superstitious night; 
Revenge nod passion from his mind shall fly, 

Ilia manners soften and his vices die. 

When educations, power shall rule the world 

And ignorance is unto ruin hurled 

All ear’h shall echo with the mighty voice, 

Which bids lhe desert blossom and rejoice. 
The swords and spears to ploughshares quick shall turn 

And all humanity with love shall barn. 

For the Courier. 

TO AMERICA. 

All hail America, tbon glorious nanip, 

fweet home of freedom, brightest star of fame, 

Ligle of the world until remotest time 

Thy principles of truth shall soar sublime. 

Bcspots already tremble at thy power 

And fear the approach of that avenging hour 
When knowledge lighted men shall dare to be 

No longer prostrate hut erect and Jree. 

Then the blind faith that one should govern all 

f hall vanish and the thrones uf tyrants fall, 

IV0 'em Republic, Onward, still advance 

Nor backward turn thy head like recreant France; 

Offspring of Heaven, child of the noble few, 

Who dared w hat Truth and Justice hade them do 

Time is the Imlk-wed ground where first they trod 

And sought in freedom where to worship God, 

Still may thy children imitate their sires, 

Still burn within their bear's those sacred fires 

OfTruth and Justice which shall ever lie 

The faithful beacons of the brave and fan . 

Endowed by Hoaven w th that eternal might 

The power evincible of Holy Right, 

Long shall thy stars and stripes he wide unfurled 

The admiration of a wondering world. 

Danvers Plains. J- B. . 

VT.a »ounu u.iu.e, recognizga Him ~ b » 7 ...w. sm,i,» I, young maun going oat lo fish on the lake, passed near Saturday uftemnnn on me and loth, .,fw tW 
as a veteran who had fought bravely by his side in so,no •"> anteroom for several hours, he was invited to enter the outlet or the Kayderoseros. The solitary fisherman o’clock our cl.,waiter en'tered the shoemaker’s slum 
o Ins continental ha.tles-and kindly accosted him, the <“ ^tence chamber. There at a table covered with looked over the side of his bout, and started as he saw on T he shoemaker bowed "nf 

old man who was lame, hobbled towards him. boijKs °'>d PW. Lord Apsley. He was a dignified the bottom of the clear water the form of. girl, and div- boots. The right one was tried on It fifed like a 

‘Well, my friend,’ said the monarch, ‘it is now some looking man, still in the mine uf life, With a peasant >ng, brought it to the surface and laid it on the prow of Move. The shfe.mler insisted on Irvin- on th if, 
years since we heard the bullets whbtle at the battle of 00u“ce’ and quick penetrating eye, ‘Weil my his canoe. Then he recognised the matchless form and Nothing could he more satisfactory 

Det'ingen; tell me what has befi.llen yon since.’ fn0"d’ llES’llJ>' ‘what can I do for you?’ features of the Mohawks. A smile so holy and heaven- -They do you great credit-indeed they do-’nan 
I was wounded m the leg, please your majesty, and T our lordship can do much,’ replied Edward? >yet ly was on her face, that as tile young warrior laid her honor,’ drawled bharpy 7 P 

received my diseharge.und a pension, on which my wife "» 1 seek is Jl!st'ice. You have chosen, ns the site for body on the green, t.irfofthe shore, he knelt and gazed, The shoemaker drew' off the new boots am’ ihen 

and I are living, and trying to bring jip our only son.’ your new palace, a piece of ground which his majesty and looking up to heaven, vowed to love no Indian girl hy sadden movement possessed himself ’of the ones 

‘Are yon comfortable ? Is there any thing yon par- blllS George II bestowed on my parents end their heirs till he should meet Nnnilla in the land of spirits, '"hey which the customer wore into the store Sharov stcvl 

ticularly wish fur?? forever; and since my father’s death, my mother has buried her under the very turf on which 1 luy reading, bare-footed and petrified 
‘Please your majesty, if I might make bold in speak, remained in undisturbed possession. If your lordship „„d for many a year the Indian maidens brought flow- -Now mv fine fellow ’’ids r I 

there ,s one thing that would make my wife, poor wo- W1*j please ^read this paper yon will see that what l state ers and laid them reverently on the grave. Even I, pea ring with the boots,’vvhieh were "throwr^ver'X 

man as happy as a queen, ,f she could only gel it. Our 13 11,1 a<f' < searchingdiligmitly for eorne murk which might indicate counter, <pny me for the two pair of boots you have ai 
son is a clever boy, and as we are anxious to give him’n Lord Aspley took the document, and perused it at- the precise spot of her sleep, threw n handful of fl ,wen- ready had or walk home barefooted ’ 

good education, we try every means in our power to turn l«nt.vely. ‘You are right, young man’ he said; ‘the over her, and turning buck to my book, rend till the last Sharpy expostulated threatened ’ entreated lot II 
an honest penny-eo my wife keeps an apple stall oat- ground is indeed secured to your family by the net of sunbeam lit the top of the pine tree that tapered far up lo no purpose. The shoemaker was as insen Til ”t 
side the Pa.k gate, and on fine days, when she ia able to °ur lilte gracious sovereign. I took possession of it, be- into the uir above me.—Cor. uf N. Y. Jour. of Com. appeal as his lansmne C dm II ,<!nS' 6 “ 
he out, she often sells a good deni. Bat sun and dust lieving it-16 be a waste spot, hut I now find I must be- ,_round the d • t .1 " 'J ? Cr°" ,C° eCted 

‘Are yon coiufortable ? 

ticularly wish for?? 
Is there any thing you par- 

" V'"'VUI UK,y> «*« wo are anxious 10 give mm a -«mu n. <u- me precise spot ot Her sleep, threw u handful of fl .wer> ready had, or walk home bare! 

good education, we try every means in our power to turn l«ntively. ‘You are right, young man’ he said; ‘the over her, and turning buck to my book, rend till the last Sharpy expostulated threat 

an honest penny—so my wife keeps tin apple stall out- ground is indeed secured to your family by the act of sunbeam lit the top of the pine tree that tapered fir up lo no purpose. The shoemali 

spoil the fruit, and rainy weather keeps her at home_come the tenant of your surviving parent What does 

not near enough to keep onr boy at school. Now, she expect fir it?’ 

please your mnj sty, if you would have tile goodness lo ‘That,’ said Edward,’ she is satisfied to leave to 
give her a bit of waste ground outside the Park gate, we your lordship. We are confident that the chief lawgiver 

could build a shed for her fruit stall, an d it would he, I ur our country will do what is right.’ 

may say, like an estate to us.’ ‘You shall not he disappointed young man,’ replied 

The good-natured monarch smiled, and said:_‘Yon the Chancellor. ‘1 was offered a site for my palace 
shall have it, my friend. I wish that all my subjects ! equally eligible, ta a year v rent of fonrhandred pounds 

were as moderate in their request as yon. He then rode j That sum I will pay to your mother, and have it prop- 

| ''v round the door, to whom the shoemaker explained the 

| NOVEL SWINDLER. circumstances of the case, amid loud and hearty laugh- 

Several of the fashionable novelists of Paris have re- ler’ A po'ieennin whs obliged to disperse the crowd, 
cently.hiid a I mgh together—for which, however, they l’ut H,e sharpy continued for hours to be the object of 

had pre-paid rather a high price. A chance inquiry, by ll,e nlost provoking curiosity. When night came ha 

one author, into the cause of another’s unwonted do- IUsb d ou^ °f tho shop, and .li orally/beteaf ii home. 

pressioil of spirits, eAposed a rnutu ii experience of half 
a dozen ethers. Eugene Sue was one of the sufferers, 

rushed out of the siiop, and .li orally footed ii home. 

The Set of the shoemaker was illegal, but an honest 
man can hardly censure it, wh n it is remembered that 

_ and his acconnl of it, given at some length in the French lllous,ln^s lnen '°'l I|oln sunrise to sunset, only to be 

on, followed hy the grateful blessings of his faithful veto- j erly secured to her heirs forever.’ journals, is briefly as follows • dissipated scampi* who forf!stIOlhe,J,toJn',rCeld 1<lt' 
r-L I Edward thanked his lordship, and respectfully with- He was called upon one morning, after breakfast, by TJ , ” 1 m 

In a few days a formal conveyance ortho hit or ground drew. a person who begged n private interview on a matter . ’ 3 , ’ ^he Terd,®t of the public 

lo James Alien, his wife and their heirs forever, was) Before a week had elapsed, his mother was estab- ”f some importance. The stranger was a melancholy, 8 TS'“!ii,!,r cbaracter» 
forwarded to their humble dwelling The desiied shed j lished in a neat and comfortable dwelling in one of the but rather fine-looking man of forty-five or fifty, of pre- r,S • * espatch, 

was speedily erected, and the ggod woman’s trade pros- ! subarbs; and ere two had gene by. stveet Lucy (no | possessing manners and very simple dress, who after 
pered beyond her expectations. Often, indeed, the longer Gray) might be seen in the sunny little garden some preliminary embarrassment, told his story. He PASSION FOR FARMING, 

j king himself would stop at the Park gate to accost her, filling a has ket with the fruit of a golden pippin tree, had once been po-sessor of ii fortune, had wasted the A few years agotiller of the soil was but little mot & 
and taking an npple from her tempting store, deposito a and which the old Indy pronounced to be almost as fine gre'1*-er portion in thw excesses o( youth and finally sick esteemed than the tiller of a ennui boat. To sow wheat 

golden token in its place. She was thus enabled to pro- as the apples which his gracious majesty King George of the world had given the remainder of his means to the and raise carrots, was not only u> 'genteel, but “dern 
cure a good education for her son, who really possessed II was wont to select from her stall at Hyde Corner. Convent of La Trnppe, and entered the cloister of the coarse and muscular.” Within a short time, however, 

considerable talent. And thus it came to p iss that the stately mansion of speechless bndherhood. Here he was at last content. d pa>sion for short-horned Durham? and Mangel-wurt-* 

Years rolled on. George II. and the veteran were England’s warrior duke is subject, at the present day, to Years rolled on and he grew happier and happier in his z-el has broke out even among our more wealthy citizens* 

both gathered to their fathers; but Mrs. Allen still car- a ground rent of Pouf hundred pounds a year, payable seclusion. Lii! one f.itaI day, changing his cell to one that s perfectly refreshing lo common sense, and vvilj 

ried on her trade, hoping to lay up some money for her to the representatives of the old apple-woman. which had been occupied by a passing traveller, he prove of incalcnlubln benefit lo the country. 
son, who was beco me a fine young man, and obtained a ___ found—a copy of one of the novels of the author he was A man of fortune, now-n-days, looks upon himself as 

but rather fine-looking man of rforty-five or fifty, of pm- '““st be—served him right.’ JY, Y. Despatch. 

which had been nccupied by a passing traveller, he prove of incalculable benefit lo the country, 

found—a copy of one of the navels of the nallior he was A man of fortune, now-u-days, looks upon llirnself as 

now addressing ! In the fascination of his intoxicating « snob, if he can’t boast of one of the best-regulated 

cup of genius—hy its bewildering .and vivid pictures of farms ill the Suite, arid a field of wheat that will turn in 
Situation us head clerk in a large haberdashery estab- TV! IT Y! I T A now addressing ! In the lascination or his intoxicating a snob, it be can’t boast of one of the best-regulaled 

| ir= h m eii t. He lived with his mother in a neat though 11 IJillLLlfli cup of genius—by its bewildering and vivid pictures of farms in the Suite, arid a field of wheat that will turn in 

humble dwelling house, a little way out of the city; and This tale or Nunilla 1 have somewhere, but not here, life—hy jls adorable portraits of women and wild p.is- 70 bushels to an acre. Time was, when people boasted 
thither he hoped soon to bring a fair yoang bride, the and I therefore may premise my brief ruconntal or it, hy s*ons—tbe dormant nerve of his turbulent soul was of then “turn oats” and equipages—their gold-laced 

da lighter of Mr. Gray, a music teacher, who resided saying that I tell it from memory often years at least._ electrified anew ! Ilis brain whs fired as he read. JI s n ggers and 1500 carriages; hut that time is gone, 
naar them. ‘Sweet Lucy Gray!’ as her lover was I have not seen it nor heard it during th it time, until I blood kindled lo a fever. He lost control over his especially with our mi! liunnires. To pride yourself on 

wont to call her, had given her consent, and the happy told it to Willis an hour ago. ° thoughts and limbs, and in frantic thirst for life once such things now, is to proclaim you one of the “npper 

day wiib already fixed, Tt was in the days when the Mohawks were lords, more in the world so bewildaringly planted, he tore off vulgar.” 

wont to call her, had given her consent, and the happy told it to Willis an imur ago. thoughts and limbs, and in frantic thirst for life once such things now, is to proclaim you one of the “npper 

day wiib already fixed, Tt was in the days when the Mohawks were lords, more in the world so bewilderingly planted, he tore off vulgar.” 

One morning, however, when Mrs. Allen proceeded from the great river of the North to the thunder of the his monkish cowl and rosary, dashed his missel into the To be considered an aristocrat in the year of our Lord 

ns usual to her place of merchandize, she vvaa startled cataract. And Nunilla Was tho Idol of the tribe, the corner of his cellar, and fled by night to Paris. _ one thousand eight hundred and foi ty-seven you must ha 

lo see the pluce round her stall filled with workmen, daughter of the proudest warrier chief. I need not write He had revelled here for weeks, lie knew not how able to boast of hulls, mil bullion—of imported stock 
conveying stones, mortar, and all the implements neees- all this out; it is of course a part of the legend as of all l”ng—when his strength gave way, illness fallowed, and instead of railroad. For one, wo rejoice at this change, 

sary for constructing a building. Pome were standing others and you can imagine too the firm foot and bright h,! lvns just nmv crimping fur’ll from n hospital. Sink ^|] tluit farmers needed to malcA it 'one of tha mo t 

around the shed, evidently prr paring to demolish it. eye and strong arm of tile Hawk the warrior who lored and in want lie hud eorne lo the author of all this tempting, as wall as profitable employments of the 

TO A WEARIED WORKER. 

“Rest?”_Thou must not seek for rest 

Until thy task is done, 

Tima must not lay thy burthen down 

Till the setting of the sun. 

Thou mu<t not weary of thy life. 

Nor scorn thy lonely lot, 

Nor cease to work, because such work 

Thy ntdghbor prizvs not. 

Thou must not let thy heart grow cold. 

Nor hush each generous tone, 

Nor veil the bright love in thine eye; 

Thou must not live alone. 

When others strive thou too must help. 

And answer when they call; 

The power to love, God gave to thee, 

Thon must employ for all. 

“Freedom and rest” thou wouldest have. 

Freedom is service meet; 

And rest of soul is hat a name 

For toil amid life’s heat. 

Unmoved to gaze upon the strife. 

Is not true liberty ; 
To others thou must minister, 

Wouldst thou be truly fiee. 

In the outward world ’tis vain to seek 

The Eden thou would’st win; 
That ancient paradise is gone— 

Thine Eden is within. 

‘Come, old lady, said one of them, ‘move your her. Fill out the description to suit yourself. sure that in the genius where resided this wondorous world, wusefiis lino, and nil it wanted to make it faell— 
things out of this ns f st us you can, for we call do The lodge of the Hawk was ready lor Nuuill.a, and Pow8r> there must .also he a feeling of justice and com- jonublu was for our wealthy men to take hold of it_ 

nothing unlil the sited is down.’ the dove was to rest in the lirat of the falcon. (Now Pil®ion 10 wIlicl' he could look far u lmliul reparation. xi,e good effect or the change already begins to show it- 
■My shed!’ she exclaimed, ‘and who has given you some infidel will snv, ns he reads I his, that that singular Ihe victim needed moiwtj he required means lore- self in every county in the State. Till men of fortune 

nnlberily to touch it ?’ conjunction of name's, the dove and the Hawk, makes the ,Hrn 10 11,6 eunvfint he h ,d deseitod’ Hl,d s0,uel,linS [° and study took to the plough, thirty and for y bushel* 
■The Lord Chancellor, ’ was the reply-‘ho has chosen story seem apocryphal. To any such I w-uid suggest Presen' to l!lt! treilsvrJ’ of the brotherhood as an explicit- uf oats loan acre were quite a good yield. Last year, 

this spot for a palace that he is going lo build, and which this idea. Its a great deal easier, and will save you lots tory pnaiemuker to ensure his ica ption. however, many of our farmers ran their cn ps up to 

is intended to be somewhat grander than your fruit stall, of trouble, tf you’ll only lie a liltle more credulous. It is SucHan appeal, of course, was not lobe resisted.- 90 and 100 hushnls-one genllenian, indeed, got as 

So look sharp about moving your property, for the shed, my principal to doubt nothing, or if I do duubt. lo say * c,im' b!(.'d nnd flufe,,u lauurhet ol the thunderbolt, high us 113 bushels to an acre. Formerly yellow corn, 

must come down.’ nothing about my skepticism. Ver. Sap.) Ilullt'd out hls Purae’ 1,1 Puy ®nve t,;-e SCiltil(!<i suiierer a in the best hands, would give fifty bushels to an acre— 

Vain were the poor woman’s tears and lamentations; The love of an Indian girl must he a love worth pos- b,uid‘ld and ol tnv (no* cnpltasurably] pensive last season it amonnt nl in some instances to 130 bushels 

her repeated assertions that the late king had given her sessing. So natural, pure and holy, gushing fountain-like cv'-i the new view of his responsibility .is a possessor ol and what is true ol onus und corn, is equally true of 

the ground for her own, were treated with ridicule : and from a glad guileless heart, i.nd enriching Us object with °Pt’‘d powei. vvliea1, barley, hay, beans and live slock. The size of 
• ■ . '-1 1-1; i -i.i. .i.~, -:..;t;-..r,..„ -r rrr ™..-... Galled upun oy a brother author, daring his contrite our hogs has nearly doubled within the lost ten at length she returned home, heart sick and desponding. I a wealth that civilization never dreams of. If I was as 

Misfortunes, it is said, seldom come alone. That I voung ns I once was, and could meet with a second reverie, he disclosed the cause of his sadness—which Formerly a porker that weighed 400 pounds 

evening Edward Allen entered his mother's dwelling, Nunilla, I would be inclined to lead a forest life und be- 

vvearing a countenance us dejected as her own. lie lieve in the hunting grounds of the blessed, 

threw himself on a chair and sighed deeply. The Hawk went on u war-track and fell, overpowered 

‘Oh, mother,’ said he, ‘I feat we are ruined. Air. by numbers. He fought valiantly, aud his hatchet was 

Elliot has failed for an immense sum; there is uu exeen- red with the blood of his enemies. The Mohawks were 

was received with a roar of J mgliter. Ihe listener hud thing of a rarity—now, however, they ure ns common 
mat taflfiil ‘done brown* bv th« rmiir p.lnnnnnt immw- ... _ * 

ve in the hunting grounds of the blessed. Jttst bf!cn ‘dmw brow“’ b-v lhe sa,lle elotl"e"£ 

The Hawk went on a war-track and fell, overpowered tor’ l£ was hu b',ok’,!!>t I'hmsieur Sue’3 lIlat 1,ild 

numb ,s. lie fenght valiantly, and his hatchet was cmlVulsed lhe 501,1 °f lllt' af'0stilte Trl,PPwl! As the 
i thoWundnf his enemies. The Mohawks were alory got about there was a general confession-every 

lilS 1(1 lieu IUI UU IIIIIUDIIttC OUili.WCIC 13 uu CAOt-U- iv,u V|.v --- - • • I J I . . I , . - uwv 

his house and goods, and! nnd all his clerks are victorious, but hi ought him home in their nttus, wounded 11,1111,irbV 111 '' wrl !" a ‘‘E L.1Vln° P'1.' Railway, hy which 

turned adrift Every penny we possessed was lodged and dying. Nunilla mm them. She watched him till *° '! ^ blSC111,ltlul1- and the locomotive eng ne were f.irly tested. As the 
his hands, and now wo shall ,1 it nil. Besides, he died, tnd then the fond girl’s eye grew dim with long. P*18nionk, , need hardly be satd, turned Engine Nll. 187 WM c"0„ling t0 NeLgl)e> and 

there have been lately so many failures in the city, that long weeping. At length she censed lo weep, but the j„e„t —Home /utinial'^R01"P ^^ SVVUl “ 1 U near Chathill (a part of the line on which Messrs. M’_ 

numhers of young men are seeking employment, and unnatural lustre in her eye was the gleam of madness. ‘ __ Kay, Ihe contractors, are still employed,) a spirited 

I’m sure I don’t know where to look for It. I suppose,’ Poor girl! Her love was more faithful than the love of SERVED HIM RIGHT horse belonging to Mes.-rs. M’Kav, whether from fright 

he added trying to smi'e, ‘we shall have noihing to white maidens. ‘ 1 or frolic,suddenly set olf at full speed in front of the 
deoend upon bnt your little trade—and I must give up One sunny afternoon she sought the dark forest, on the A young gentleman ol this city, one of that large engine, whi**h was going at tho rale of 30 miles an hour, 

the hope of marrying sweet Lucy Gray. It will be hard summit of the roel; I have just described, and Beating class who uiistukingly suppose that fine clothes, good j he driver of the engine, being fearful of the conse- 

enouMi to see you suffering from poverty without bring- hei self on t he edge of the precipice, sang songs to the food, and all other necessaries and luxuries of hfe, can quences, eased the engine, aud endeavored, hy frequent 
ilia her to share it.’ wind, and plucking wild flowers, flung them into the as easily be obtained liy a dexterous s/iaht-oj-ltand, as shrill whistles, to drive the animal off the line, but in 

=‘Oh Edward,’ said his mother, ‘what yon tell me is stream fir below. As the sun neared the horizon her hy vulgar labor, met with no unpleasant adventure . dtiy vain; for a full mile or more the horse held on his way 
hard enough; but, my dear hoy, I have siill worse news song grew wilder and more sweet. An Indian passing or two ago. He had‘done’a shoemaker out ol two pair with nnabating speed. At length tha engine coming 

for ’ gj,e then, wilh many tears, related the events on the other side fancied he heard n voice from the laud ofboots, telling him to ‘send his bill to the store.’ It rather close upon him, the animal darted on the parallel 

of the morning, and concluded by asking him what of the brave dead, and raising Ins eyes saw the fair girl was a regular slmve, and tha shoemaker made up his fine, and as it determined not to be beaten, still pro- 

they were to do. Edward paused. ‘And so,’ said he ' seated on a rock and looking up into the far off sky.— mind to have satisfaction. A day or two ufterwards he ceeded, and rushed once in front of the engine. At this 

at length ‘the Lord Chancellor has taken n fancy to j When the enn had set she began her death song. It met the chevalier itl the street. point the horse had run nearly three miles, and the dri- 
mother’s ground and her poor fruit stall must floated out in the twilight, and the river hushed lo listen ‘Ah,’ cried the chevalier supposing tho shoemaker ver Audiag himself delayed, resolved to pass his oppo- 

three meals a day, or Dutch grocers in New York. 

Horse vs. Steam. A few days ago a rather hu¬ 

morous incident occurred on tho Newcas le and Berwick 

Railway, hy which the comparative powers of the horse 

miuent.—Home Journal. 

SERVED HIM RIGHT. 

fiuru % buij j -- - * i w — _ , „ 

lor you * She then, with many tears, related the events ' on the other side fancied he. heard a voice from the land of bool 

of the morning, and concluded by asking him what J of the brave dead, and raising Ins eyes saw the fair girl was a 

they were U) do. Edward paused. ‘And so,’ said he [ seated on a rock and looking up into the far off sky.— mind I 

m mother’s ground and her poor irntt stun must noateu out m tne twmgnt, nriu me mer uusneu io nsieu an, 

^ down to make room for his stately palace. Well,! to the wild melody. And as she sing she disrobed her- was about to dun him, ‘that little bill of yours. I’d call 

"Tsballaee, Thank God we live in free, happy Eng- ) self, laying her dress and m n.iments one hy one on llm n day or two and fix it.’ 
Und where the highest has no poiver to oppress ihe rook, recounting tin: story of her love and her lover. ‘Don’t 1 peak of the hill,'said the shoemaker, bowing 

lowest Let his Lordship build on—he cannot seize gtiis. At length she stood up in the Inst rnys uf tha day- w ith the greatest respect and deference, ‘whenever it h 

thatwbich his sovereign bestowed on another. Let us light with no covering an her graceful limbs and fein •n'nveuiuM. But I «m gelling up a very fluo style in 

rest quietly to-night, uBd I feel certain that all will he , body, save the long black hair which hung over them, summer boots, which I think you will like—if yuu will- 
^cjl ^ ’ | nnd ising her hands lo heaven, called aloud the name allow me (a make you a pair.’ 

•All, uueu tiinwin suppusing mu buucuiuiw. Ver find! ig lumsell delayed, resolved to pass his oppo- 
was about to dun him, ‘that little bill of youts. I ,! call ,,out at all risks, und increasing the speed of the en— 
;u a day or two and fix it.’ 

‘Don’t 1 peak of the bill,' said the shoemaker, bowing 

with the grentesj respect and deference, ‘whenever it h 

■nnvauiunt. But I am gelling up a veryfiuo style u j 

gine, soon came close upon his quarters, when the ani- 

nal hounded aside, and kicked up its heels as the train 

i.issed, to the great amusement of the driver, stoker, 

»d several of the passengers. The entire distance 

which the horse ran with the train was about four mils*, 
-Berwick {Eng,) Warder. 
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DAN V Eli S COL, K I EH. 

Danm-rs Cornier. 
SATURDAY MORNING, NOV.- 13,•-1S47. 

VOTES FOR-1 GOVERNOR IN 

COUNTIES. 

THE SEVERAL 

OLO MASSACHUSETTS STILE ERECT ! 

Gov, Briggs elected by ihn ' 

Suffolk 
Essex 
Middlesex 
Worcester 
Hampden 

| Hampshire 
Franklin 
Norfolk 
Bristol'-. 

Briggs. 
6793 
6250 
8200 
8097 
3166 
3268 

Cushing. All others. 
3123 
4691 
7670 
6646 
3072.7 
12S2- 

2675 1959 
3994 2789 
3926 3000 

3399 2185 
3025 2911 

614 328 
303 143 

125 80 

52,835 38,879 

1664 
1717 
1978 

2456 
' 408 

643 
446 

981 
628 
774 
339 

90 

13 

1297 town* 

i Briggs’ * majority over all, 2021. 

11,035 

“a -Aover ‘'Cushing, 13,956 

One Hundred ffU* Majority in the'H^nise, 

AND A UNANIMOUS WHIG SENA'Bfi-! 
The result of the election in this state oit Monday Inst, 

Cannot but be gratifying lo svefy.gnpd' citizen, who: re- Barnstable 

juices in the success of Truth and Right and the down- Nunlocket 

fall of Error and injustice lt is gratifying more egpeci- Dukes 

ally when,ilia- remembered thit-tbe t-rstie upon which 

the lute Electiomwas contested, was jiRlGGS —LIB-'J 
ERTV and PEACE, or CUSHING, SLAVERY and 

WAR. The fact that the Candidate of the War Pufty - . n "'nr nun 
was defeated by neatly 26,000 majority ts u Sufficient Char TMIJOnU, over Cubing, 25,3911 

guarantee, that the true spirit of republicanism governs tGT Fifteen ton, hf to be heard from, nJuch last year 

L action* of a majority of he citizens of the old Bay &mt Bnggs a ma) orstg of 170. 

State and that, they will never encourage or tolerate op- The Boston Atlas of yesterday contained returns from 

pres.,ion and wrong even though it .be committed by rn- a** »‘e town, in the state bat five. The aggregate vot 

lers in high places - : ^ . for Governor in all except these five towns, is us follows ; 

In this tovyit the vote was very small, o\v(ttg probably Rr‘gg3> 53,518; Cushing, 39,267; all others, 12,056. 

to the fact that the bulfhtiiig was in Jlsoibewhat remote Briggs's clear majority, 2205! Majority 

secti ,n of the town,-^-Rey.. Air, BrathaiVS Church. against Cubing,-26,606;- 

The vote for Governor, was for'Bhggs, 386: Cush- ~ p^... . " T~ •1.0. 

ing 120; Sewali 119; Buy lies 9; scattering2: Lowell Nn*. 9tb,. 1847 

For Senators,—Verkina 386; Lowe 384; Gregory To Ihe Editor of the' Danvers Courier, 

333; Batch 386 ; Hale 3731 Dear Sir, Knowing the interest that you and others 

The town voted-to send two Representatives to Gen- feel in al; contemplated Railroad improvements, in any 

ere! Court, and after the balloting on Monday the result manner bearing upon your town; nnd having been pres- 

'in the State 

wag ant tiuneed as follows'— 

Whole number ol ballots 636 

Necessary to a choice, 318 

Elijah W. Upton had 381 

Joshua Silliest r 810 f 

Joseph Shaw 117 

Leonard Cross - ‘ 116. -. 

Wilt. Walcott 132 

Ell' s Savage 119 

Scattering 44 

dnt at the Address of the Hon. S. C- Phillips, in relaliou 

tu intercourse between Salem and LoweJI, by Railroad 

1 thought it might be agreeable to yon to imders od it lit 

jie of the views be presented. Mf. Phillips youjknow is ex¬ 

tremely plausible, and at the same time, hot a little con¬ 

sequential. His geese tire UBuitlly ail aw.m. 1, myself, 

1, w ith him are always somewhat consp-cttous. 

His plan is to establish a Railroad between the two 

(lilies 6u the best possible- route- He looks with eun- 

teiijpt pu your Sou|h ;Read»(g project, as also, upon ahy 

There being but one Representative elected at this roUd gpihg by Danvers •Plains—and notwithstanding l)e* 

•trial,— (Elijah W. Upton, Esq., one of the Whig candi- connection w jib the Ew“X Railroad as one of the Board 

dates,} it was voted to adjourn the meeting until Tues- of Directors—he shoves that ouc side entirely. He 

day, at 1 o’clock, when the polls should be kepi open probably thinks that h: has got the EsBex Road so 

until 3 o’clock, to receive ballots for one Representative, h tched to his wliurf, that they cim’t get away, and if 

The result of this ballot ing was a* fol io tvs 

Whole number of ballot* 419 

Necessary to a choice 210 

Joshua Silvester hud 173 

Geo ge Osborne 194 

EliasSavage ’ . 42 

Scattering 10 

There being no choice at this trial,-it was then voted 

• to proceed ' immediately to ballot, finat' Represe'ntativ 

and that the Polls be kept open tw nty minute#. This 

balloting resulted aS folloivs:-— - 

Whole number of - ballots! 184 

Necessary to a choice - ■ _ 93 

JoshuiiAHveat'er half ; a‘*: 108 

George Osborne . 41 

Elias Savage 3.1 

Scattering 4 

Joshua Silvester, Esq., the regular Whig Can. 

didate was elected at this liial, and the meeting then 

dissolved. 

ESSEX TOWN REPRESENTATIVES, 

Amesbury, no choice. 

Andover, 2 Whigs Wm Stevens, Asa A. Abbott. 

Beverly, 2 Whigs—Paul l-Jiidreth, William H'. Lov¬ 

ett. . : ! 

Box ford, voted not to send. 

Bradford, no i-boice. 

Danvers, 2 Whigs—Elijah W. Upton, Joshua Silves¬ 

ter. • . v 

Essex, 1 Loco—Normrin'Sfbry. ” . 

Georgetown, no choice, . 

Gloucester no choice, meeting dissolved.. - 

Hamilton, nuciioice. . : 

Haverhill, B. Page, Whig. , 

Ipswich, A. M. Parley, Independent. 

Lytln, foui laico'. , 

Lyunfield Josiali Newhnll, Loco. 

Manchester, no choice. 

Marblehead, Robt. H. Bessem, Jno. Swett, Locos. 

At ihuen, no choice. 

Mi Tie ton, no c ■ « voted n -t t send. 

Newbury, Enoch Hale, A. H. Aliltimore, Whigs. 

Newbury port, Ebenezer Bradbury, Whig. 

Reck port, no choice. 

Ruwtef, John Proctor, Whig. ! ! 

S lent, JI. Bussull, Otis IV Lord, E M. Dalton, John 

S Williams, Joshua Salford, Willard P. Phillips. 

Whigs. 

t Salisbury, Joshua M. Pike, Whig. 

Saugus, no choice, voted not to send. 

Topsfield, 

Wenliam, voted nnt.to send. 

West Newbury, no choice, 

ley Chelsea, on the second day, elected' Moses 

Nowell, Whig. Iu South Reading, Hon. Lilley Eaton. 

Whig, wits elected. In Dracut, 'John P. Robinson he. 

being on the Loco ticket, was nut only nut elected, but a 

good whig was chosen. 

TABLE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

he can hook on u LowellRoitd also, lie will be able to 

nje triumphant- , I was sorry to aee.so" respectable a 

man as Air. P. in the company of so notorious a charac¬ 

ter as Wm. Livingston, Esq.,—a man who is distinguish¬ 

ed for treachery to ail whom he has ever been connect¬ 

ed in any public, enterprize, and wbo will not hesitate, to 

hack out from his new made Salem friends, the moment 

any better otter i* presented. In Lowell they ihink very 

well of Mr. P’s proposals—but if there is u road, they 

will expect it to he Ettilt by the rich-men of Salem. My 

iijiprtasioii; was, (hat, tbet eis some .scheme behind (he 

t full 

Reported for the CWer. f 

lUSHLY IMJ’OJiTiiff JJ 

TRIAL Knit MURDER 
CGBfpIiVPE»*‘' ' . 

Tke Ft-O'PjaE Vt’ F 

■ WAhtiiwo^1*80. 1847: • 
SECOND U4.V. , . 

: Robeil Peel,—sworn—Have W something to .dp. 

with managing intercourse between notions, - , 1 he laws 

of nations are very elastic on die subject of just causes 

of war. There are vario«s= caused which' justify war. 

It is considered justifiable to make Way1 on weak nations 

for reasons that would be unjnstifiuljje-.ir the opposing 

party was Strang. Boundaries ore a fruitful cause of 

war. A plausible pretext ought'to be found or invented 

before going to war even with a wekh nation. It is just¬ 

ifiable to make war on an ignorant and seni-barb.irous 

people to get their territory or make them receive 

opium, rum or gunpowder. If » considered sufficient 

enson to make’war on h barbarous people because t ey 

are dark colored, or live-oo rice o'r by hunting. Christian | 

nations make war on these tr.bes to teach them civiti-, not ready 

zatioii and Christianity, They do this by first introduc¬ 

ing cannon bulla and grape shot lo destroy them, or rum 

nnd gunpowder by which they will destroy themselves.. 

Christian nations sometimes War with each oilier tode. j 

.•ide which is th? mos: Christian nation, or- to determine I 

whether n certain Italian gentleman at Rome is the head 

of the Church. It is justifiable for a nation to employ a 

press-gang to Bteal men to serve oil board sh ps of war. 

Cross examined—National debt of Great Britain very 

large. Witness has had much trouble in managing it. 

\ mounts to S00 millions of pounds sterling. Its annual 

inter st amounts to 200 millions.of dollars. This debt 

was contracted by reason of wars with foreigu commies. 

Is very oppressive to the people, 

John Russell.—Witness is now: premier in the Gov¬ 

ernment of Great Britain, Have heard the evidence of 

the last witnessaud agree with him on the subject of 

wars with weak nations;"* The^great national debt of 

Great Britntn was caused hy her - wars,. , Its interest is a 

perpetual tux on the laboriiig.clas.-es iff the country. If 

universal suffrage prevailed there, as in tbs United 

States, the debt would at once tie repudiated. ■ 

Mrs. Victoria Gueiph CjobiiHg-nsV'om, 
[This witness was an English lady, of genteel car¬ 

riage and mod.-st appearance, and was attended by her 

hnshiind, Mr. Albert Coburg, and seven small children, 

all under 9 years of nge. Witness gave her testimony 

with much fluency and without embarrassment, haying 

been accustomed to speaking in public. As her evi¬ 

dence was a mere echo- df- that of the preceding wit- 

neaaes, we omit it.] , 

Arthur, Duke of Wellington—called. This individual 

wits a tall, venerable looking individual , with a military 

bearing, who stated that heihad some knowledge in po¬ 

litical and military affairs. .Upon being asked the usual 

Tarrff man in Pennsylvania when lie was voted for at 

the last election ol President.!- Witness is opposed to 

the doctrines of the Wilinot Proviso. 

Robert J. Walker.—Have ltnowa the prisoner twelve 

years nnd always esteemed him a.kind.,hearted and hon¬ 

orable man. Was appointed by hint to office and di- 

rt cted to rtiako,y«jf6*t_.<m^ TarifT. j ...^ •- 

- Cross exaimnutiaft —.Exponseff of the wzrf 

Continual drum -on’-the Trmtsnry. Buve to try various 

expedients to piise the wind, Would like to have the 

war stop if it could be dime and save the credit of tie 

prisoner. If it do-s not'it will be hard to save the cred¬ 

it of the country. If it should stop tomorrow it will 

make a nntionpl debt of .200 millions of dollars. Wit¬ 

ness thinks it Well to make different ratus of duty on 

Linsted and Flaxseed. _ . ■■ . . 

Don’t think the national debt we are hitW creating 

will be paid by this generation.1 The people' who are 

to pay it are not yet born. Witness came front Missis¬ 

sippi and was in favor of repudiation in that State. • Is 

not ready to say that it is expedient at the present time 

U. repudiate the debt of the United States. 1 'ore money 

will be warned to goto Mexico if the war continues, 

the debt should be very large, it will then be time enough 

to think of repudiation. 

Thos. H. Benton.—Have known ihe prisoner fout 

teen years and think he is a g.md sort of a man. Have 

good reason to ihinhjvell of him as I onoto had the of 

ferofn Lieutenant-GSneinPS Commission from him, 

Cross questioned,—Have no d-SJibt the war might 

liave been avoided^. Always though* the Older to cross 

the Nueces precipitate and rash. The war might also 

have been better carried on. 

John C. Calhoun.—Had an1 acquaintance with the 

Call him r very clever 

to ltiscnpaci- 

He was considered tit Wnshington'a 

IMPORTANT FOREIGN NEWS- - 

The steamship Washington, which left Soottramptorii 

on the 24tb ultimo, arrived at New York on Tuesday- 

evening, bringinjfmteTfigence ftom England five days-la¬ 

ter than was received by the Caledonia. 

Tha news is principally,u continnation of the disas¬ 

trous mercantile accounts before received. The Europe¬ 

an Times g ver, apparently, an accurate view of the 

state, progress and prospect of affairs ns follows. 

‘•Since ihe publication of our paper by the Caledonia, 

a complete paralysis Has seized almo-t every branch of 

trade. The earnest application of the Liverpool com¬ 

mercial body for relief from the Government has been 

met with The most earnest expressions of sympathy,, 

but, op to this moment, the chief members of the admin¬ 

istration seem either inexorable lo all complaint or totally 

unequal to the task of providing a remedy. Every day 

the mischief is spreading. Mills are stopped, thousands 

thrown out of employ., and the total abstinence of all 

dealings in trade renders the sale of goods to any extent 

altogether impossible In this state of ihtng-t all our re¬ 

ports must necessarily be of one unvarying tone of a 

Iff most melancholy and desponding character. 

Wilmer’s Times of the 24th says—All nlamor about . 

the potato disease append'fo' have subsided foi the pret 

ent. . •: ;■ a.? : : 

curtain, not yet ful^NIevelopctl. 

i Ygui Obt. Servt. w 

For ihs Courizr. 

Tuesday Evening, Nov. 9th, 1857. 

Hitving just returned from the exciting scenes of tin 

Election, l thought it might be profitable ta.rafleet for t 

inoinetit, upon the grounds of the contention. On tin 

one Side we sttw the- Whtgs of the North asserting then 

rigtit to-put forth tl eit own man and hnva hi n »npporl«d; 

on the other, the Waigs of tlie South declining to sup 

port a man who openly avowed himsell decidedly oppos- 

ed to measures which they believed essential to then 

prosperity. Now. so for ns political principalTs con¬ 

cerned, it must fie admitted that the Northern Wliigi 

have the better side or the case. But so far ns the in¬ 

rests of {he town ark concerned, it is believed that jhe 

outhern Whigs are in the right, and it is believed also- 

that what is for the interest of the Booth, is for the tu: 

tertstof the whole town—exept possibly'the few whp 

may be owuets of Railroad ►clock. No one at all ac¬ 

quainted with the .bujia.ess wants of Dakvsrs can for 

a moment doiibi.Vthat a direct and convenient Railroad 

cotiimuuicntion with Moslon is indespensable tocontina- 

ed success in busiue-s. And whoever is opposed to 

this, is opposed te interests of the town. 

prisoner eight or nine years. 

HOW A .FaHS!MF& OUT WEST'^RESEitVES his. 

Eggs.—A two gallon pol is filled with eggs; one pint 

of lime, of the consistency of common white wash, is 

poured in, nnd the pot is filled with water. A board is 

then placed on the top, and the water, which is never 

changed, as well as the eggs, remains pare and sweet- 

This practice is the one most common in France, the in- 1 

habitants of which, to their love of frogs and soup,,yadd 

also, it appears, a very commendable taste for eggs'. - - 

i * 

question, 51‘What were just causes of quarrel between 

nations ?’* he replied as follows-; It -is-necessary and 

useful to make war to get, rid of a redundant population. 

Every nation has u few annual thousands of its lower 

nrilers whom it is expedient to kill off by war. When 

not engaged in fighting with a civilized people, it is 

necessary to make war on a savage people to keep the 

soldiery in practice. 

Cross qu CB ioned—S»Mier»Onght not to be tronbled 

iy religions scruples, A religious, man has no business 

ii a cttiqp. Do no*believe in the final prevalence ol 

lucifie principles- i Have » better opinion of mankind.— 

Inch a state of things would render the world unfit for a 1118 a 

ientleimm nnd a soltkier. * 

Louis Phidipe-sworm This was a French gentle¬ 

man, oflarge stature and portly mien. He speaks tha 
English language only a slight French I New York thin k he would be an Old Hunker. 

ty as a statesmn n. 

man of Bma!! parts. 
Cross examined.—This Mexican affair ha. been m.s- 

erably managed. ■ The o.der to Gen. Taylor to cross the 

Nueces was a most in, me project. Don’t know who 

advi-ed the mensnie. I advised against it. 

Win. I,. Marcy —Am Secretary of War. Have 

known the prisoner several years. Have been intimate¬ 

ly acquainted with him the lust three, years. Think 

him an upright and honorable man Don’t know where 

there is n better man. 

Cross questioned.—Signed the order to Gen. T.iyior 

to cross the-Nueces and appear opposite Matamorus.— 

Did it under the direction of the prisoner. Don’t like 

to answer questions about the pantaloons. There have 

been a great’ many1 stories about them. 1 hink they ure 

pretty well worn out. I mean the stories,- not the pan-] 

ta loons The latter have not again come To monding- ■ ■ 

Marcus Morton.—Have'khown prisoner by reputation 

about eight years. Think him a kind, benevolent man. 

I esteem him an honorable man un i g-> od Democrat. 

Cross quest on'd,—Hold an office under prisoner and 

receive #9000 salary. Was once Governor oflVIussh- 

chusetts and tried to reduce the- s Maries df - that State to 

a Democratic standard. Thought it a shame that men 

should receive such high sni iries.'virrung from the hard 

hands of the people. My present salary is higher than 

the three highest in the gover nment of Mussaehasetts.— 

Was chosen Governor by a majority of one vote. 

Martin Van Buren.—First heard of the prisoner when 

he was named in the Baltimore Convention. Alight 

huvo heard his name before, but then first heard of him 

man of any consequence. Have a pretty good 

opinion of him as a man. Don’t know anything par tic- ‘of dollars, 

ttlnrly 

on trial. 

“Stand in among the Pins.'—A good story is 

told of a ynnkce. who went for the firat time to a howling 

alley,- nnd kept firing awav at the pins, to the immitu-n 

peril of the bo> who so Tar from having any thing to do 

in “setting up” tha pins, was actively at work in an en¬ 

deavor to avoid Ihe ball of the player, which rattled on 

all sides of the pins without touching them. At lefoth 

the fellow seeing the prf'V m ml the hoy wasiti,: yelied. 

out, a* he let drive another bull—“Stand iu among the , 

pins, boy, if yon don’t want to get hurt.” 

accent. .> V 
Witness lives in Friinee1.'-'Frenchmen love wir. snd 

military glory.. Thinks it lawful to make war oil peo¬ 

ple who refuse to trade with you on your own terms.— 

' Sometimes two strong aations unite to blockade the port 

of a weaker one to force the latter to trade with them. 

It h also lawful for ii strong nation to take posse-sion of 

I Islands in:the ocean inhabited by natives partly civilized 

1 and christianized, to force upon them ardent spirits and 

i the vices of civilized communities, as these things pro 

ntote trade. It is likewise lawful to make war on a pool 

pie who wear turbans, ait cro.-s legged and refuse to eut 

pork. . 
. r i Cross examined—Think it is right to repel invasion. 

Edward LbowninshiBED vs. Essex Kaiuroad. - ... - - r . 
, • . , f| . Cannot blame the Mexican*;for resistance when a foreign 

The jury called in the above case on Wednesday of last ” ». o 
J J , arriiv idvdiIm ihfir nnnntrv nn<l dcifltrnvfl their.DftODie 

week, made their award on 1 hursday., .They award to “ 

Als. C., for damage to his estate in Dunversy $>2,503 75. 

The Coimuissioner*’ award was $1,425. 

Stoneham. This is a hard Locofoeo town, though 

it contains many good Whigs, one of whom writes us ns 

follows : ‘ - ? ■ - _ 
uFor iRepresentative to the Genera! Court, ihe Lo- 

cos put'in nomination- that everlasting candidate/ 

GeorgeiW. Dike, Esq., and after three ballot ngs. he 

was, as usual, defeated. The meeting was then dis¬ 

solved.’—[Boston Atlas, 

Gen. Tati,or Coming Home. The Union says 

that ihe Adjutant General received a letter Irdm Gener¬ 

al Tnytor, asking leave of ab'-eime for six train by, <11 It is 

services at pre.ent were not wanted. Gen. Taj’or op¬ 

presses a .desire to arrive at New Orleans on the first of 

December—meantime he will come to Matamorus and 

wait an answer. The Union says the leave of absence 

was granted. 

HfW; 

i i N ' 

Costs or the War.—In an estiinuln published in 

he Intelligencer a short time since, th - costs of tlie Mex¬ 

ican War BO far h is been stated nt eighty odd Millions 

lo which add appropriations for Unpaid 
t Ol mm as a ii,an. ..„ v.- ‘ 
arainst him before the ads fol which he is now amounts yet to be made, of such enormous sums.,we 

' ]f he w..» in , would submit the following CJilcnhition so f.tr as to pre¬ 

sent it pioporly to the understaiuling of all. 

-Don’t know as l cun explain tbo j S *teen dollars in si'ver weigh one pound, 2000 lbs 

menniiw oftl.e term Old Hunker to those not acquuinted or one to,, would be $ 32,000. So that two tons to a 

ill, New York politics. Old Hmtkers are good Demo- wagon load, or 64.,00(1-dollars to fob I, ad would require 

„,»_so are'the Bar,,burners. T be Barnburners are ,1875 six horse teamlftu haul it, as many drivers, 4 ,4 

It is supposed j D ,250 horses. 

is derived fr on the .This is what it lias already cost; of what is yet n be 

Demo- paid, no estimate can b.* made. Long after no hive 

An Old Hunker is a 

, AM ti¬ 

ll a 

he 6 1-4 

Think he is a good Democrat, 

rk thin k lie 

Cross quastioned.- 

w 

crats—so are.-the Barnbti 

also good ultra Democratic Deidotifats, 

by some that the name Hunker 

Dutch, but I am of opinion that it is Indian f-T , _ .... 
crat. An Old Hunker is a man that is a-a-an Old Hank- I thrown ofl the mortal cod. the Treasury wdl have 

Suffolk 
Essex, 
Middlesex, 
Hampshire, 

Worcester, 
4- raiiKitu, 
Hanqiden, 
Berkshire, 
Norfolk, 
Plymouth, 
Bristol, 
Burustuble. 

Whigs 
36 
18 
21 

9 
15 

7 
8 
7 
5 
9. 

17 
3 

156 

Locos. 
0 

8 
12 ’ 

2 
10 

5 
6 
4"' 
:i~ 
2- 
3 

2 

55 

Olliers 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
1 
0 
0 

The receipts of the Boston and IVlaine Railroad',' in 

ihe mouth of September, over the corresponding month 

last year, are eighteen thousand dodAars. . 

ICJr* The notorious Madame Rested, who has been 

on trial in New York on a charge of manslaughter, has 

been found guilty of a misdemeanor only, and sentenced 

to one year in the Penitentiary. A stay of. proceedings 

was afterwards granted by Judge Edmonds. 

More Fun—Continuation of Pour’s Triad. 

’"lie Danvers Courier continues its report of the trial of 

Mr,.Bulk for murder. A portion of the evidence fur the 

prosecution w« gave last week. We now copy the 

opening speech of John Tyler for the defence, promising 

our readers that they will find it the richest and raciest 

document of the season. Do tun fail to read it.— Low¬ 

ell Journal of Nov. 12. 

1 he aggregate vote for Senators iu Essex County was 

as follows:— 

6148 ■' ■ 
: 6157” ' 

Gen. Cumiing’s AWSettanck. An Extrfi Bos 

ton Post was issued on Sunday Inst, containing the ac¬ 

ceptance by Caleb Cashing,' of his nomination, as tin 

Democratic can ’idule for Governor. It consists of a 

letter dated at Vera Cruz, Oct. 18, and addressed to the 

nominating committee. The letter contains a full pro¬ 

fession of beluf in the Denim ratic creed, without re¬ 

serve, with a doeluiation of his hearty approval of “the 

conduct and policy of tha exiating administration of tin 

Federal government.” 

Jonathan C. Perkins, 
John W. Lowe. 
Jaates Gregory, 
Chaites Batch 

E,.J,.M. Halo, 

6104 
6101 
5.69 

The Liberty and Native candidates for Senators had 

just about tha same number of votes, as tha cundidntks 

of those parties, respectively, fur Governor. 

The vote for the locofoeo candidates is as follows: 

Edwin Lawrence, 
Edmund Kimball, 
Nathaniel J. Lord, 
J. M. Sargent, 
George Osborne, 

There is no cbuics of E'sustor^in Essex County. 

On THitoftapt*. Side,., It i* said by one who know* 

.though Wn dtxpqt ,v»och for the fact, that a young man 

in'New Haven, Conn., of great economy, was accus¬ 

tomed, before hi* marriage, to ride out with hts betroth¬ 

ed, but wrthtbe express stipulation, that in case he did 

not marry her, she should pay half Ihe expenses of the 

team. 

4704 
4989 
47)9 

‘4661 
4721 

Fortunate Insuhance Office. Tha Haver 

hill Mutual Insurance Co, are new returning on unex 

pired policies 96 per cent of the premiums paid in, 

This company has never 'during its existence lost quite 

$700, and the cost of insurance Tor the Ret five year* 

averages less than one cent pur year on each hundred 

dollars So says the Huvethill Gazette. 

invades their country and destroys thoir peopl 

I- should do the same thing tinder similur circumstances 

Wars have entailed a heavy debt on the French nation. 

Stanislaus 'Nicholas—-Am.-a native of Russia and 

know something of the war' ebUto in (hat country. It is 

there considered lawful to tpuke war in all the cases 

stated'by former witnesses. -R'is also considered right- 

for three strong nations to conquer a fourth and partition 

it among the conquerors. If resistance is made, those 

who make it are extirminated or made ‘Exiles of Sibe¬ 

ria.’ It is proper for a nation with extensive territory 

to make war on its neighbor to get more territory—-and 

then it is absolutely necessary to obtain stil! - more. If 

the people presume to question yoor right—exterminate 

hem. Think the war against Mexico o just one by the 

Russian code. Wi m-sa is- engaged in a similar one 

wuh the Caucassiuos, 

Thomas Richie—Am ncqaiiited with the management 

of national affair*. Had former!) much to do with the 

political affairs of Virginia. Ctmsider Virginia a great 

nation. Have lately had my attention directed to man- 

gin; the affairs of the United States. Consider the 

present war witli Mexico just and honorable,on-the part 

of this government. All the people ought to give it their 

pprobation whether it is right or wrong, or else be look¬ 

ed upon ns traitors to their-couhtry. Think the Mexi 

cans ought to be humhled. Have always urged the car¬ 

rying on of the war ‘with vigor —‘greater vigor’—more 

vigor’—increased vigor’—renervtd vigor.’ 

Mr. Tyler now stated. tlplt he wished to call a few 

witnesses lo testify to the' prisoner's former good, 

character. 

■Mr.■ Geo. M. Dallas—Considered the' prisoner an 

upright man and good Delia,crat. Has known him 

■liree years. 

Cross questioned.—Am Vice President under the 

prisoner. We were both appoint— I mean nominated 

by the Baltimore Convention. Fee) hound to obey the 

esolutii ms of that convention in preference to tha will 

of the people. - ‘ - i 

James Buchanan.—Am Secretary of State. Have 

known thn prisoner ten years. Have always considered 

him n man of integrity and an-obliging gentleman'. Nev¬ 

er thought he whs quarrelsome. 

Cross examined. —Was appointed to office by the 

prisoner. Prepared the instructions to Mr. Triat by di¬ 

rection of the prisoner. 

er gentleman. I don’t know as I can describe it more i 

plainly. An Anti-Renter may be an Old, Hunker or a 

Barnburner or a Whig, but a Barnburner cannot be un 

Old Hunker, neither canon Old Hunker be a Bur*iburn- 

er, although both may be Democrats. Barnburners are 

by no means to be suspected (if any design to burn their 

neighbors’barns. Some of the highest officers in the 

State are Barnburner*. My own sympathies are hi fa¬ 

vor of the Burnburnitig interest. 

\Vjtneas was a candidate for‘)orriin'it:<in at the Balti¬ 
more Convention. My anti-Texas opinions defeated 

my nomination. A Salutary warning to all candidate* 

for office not to express opinions, j Am afraid Texas 

has cost us a great deal,more than it-is worth. 

submit to enormous demands upon it, by tke way of 

P -nr-nils. It is well known that de - ands are made dai¬ 

ly on he Treasury of the United Stale* at this time, for 

Revolutionary pensions, although a lapse of seven¬ 

ty-two years h is intervened. Then who can estimate 

the amount of the cost.? 

TO :r -- 

The evidence on behalf of the prisoner now closed 

and the enure was ably argued by Mr. Tylur for (hi 

prisoner, and Mr, Adams for the People. 

The Jury was then charged by the Court, and con 

ducted to the jury room by the Sheriff. 

We regret that owing to the illness of our reporter w. 

are un ible to present our readers with the closing argu 

ments of Counsel, or the Charge to the jury, nnd unless 

the learned gentlemen will themselves prepare their sev 

eral articles for publication, they must be lost lo tin 

puhlic 
After deliberating twenty-six hours, without refresh¬ 

ment, the jury came in and by their Foreman, Mr. Vir¬ 

ginia, declared that they wcr^unahlo to agree on a ver¬ 

dict, tipbil which foey were d ischarged. 

it is understood that eleven were lor conviction, and 

owe for acquittal, on the ground of Insanity. The ma¬ 

jority of the jury complnin 'much of the obstinacy of the 

ndividual who stood out, whose nnmo is Mr. S. Caroli- 

He complains equnlly loud at the obstinacy of the 

other eleven, and s ys this is not the first time that they 

have refused to listen to reason. 

There were 28 jurors called at the commencement oT| 

the trial, of whom about ten or twelve- were perempto¬ 

rily challenged by the prisoner, and Messrs. Massachu¬ 

setts, Ohio and sovera'l dffiera were challenged for ca’nse 

they having expressed an opinion. 

Mr. Adams, on behalf of the Pebple, moved that 

Jury ho empanelled to try the prisoner again on the same 

indictment. This was opposed by the prisoner’s coun 

Bel, on the ground of the absence of a material witness, 

and friend df the prisoner, one Antonco Lopez de Sanla 

Anna. The Court then granted a motion for n continu¬ 

ance of the cause to a future day. ' 

The Coot* then adjourned, the prisoner being 'first 

remanded to,jail. 

BOSTON MARKET-Thursday Afternoon. Nov. II. 

Cotton —Nothing of - importance doing. Provisions— 

Pork is firmer* on acconnt of the limi'ed ato k. Sale* of 

200 bills VIess. for export, at # 15,50 per hbl; 600 keg* 

Lard 12 l-2c, 4 mos. Flour—The Market is very dull, 

od prices in favor of Ihe buyer. Small sales of Gene¬ 

see, common brands; at 6,62 1-2; Ohio and .Michigan 

*6,50, cash. Very little doing in Southern—it is nont- 

.n lily worth #6,62 1-2, cash. Corn—Prices are de¬ 

pressed, and the market is heavy, owing partly to the 

jiild weather, ami partly to tightness in the money niar- 

.61.- Sales of yellow flat at 8ln82c;. Western mixed 

Sflc: white 7He per bushel. Oats are in demand. Salo 

Ilf Not them at 55 l-2c, and Eastern 60u52c;Rya #1,05 

per bushel, cash. [Atlas. 

A'.\ 4 \ 

Terrible Railroad Accident on the 

Worcester Rsilroad- Just before the engine 

reached the bridge at the crossing of tbe Brookline 

branch of the Mildam road, on Sntuiday afternoon, the 

brake on the socond class passenger car broke nnd fell 

on the track. The wheels of the ear encountered the 

obstruction thus caused, and were thrown off therailsr 

ploughing.up,the ground for a jittle distance, hot the cn( 

did not yei;becoroe detacliod,from the rest of the train, 

nor from the baggage cars in front.; But whan the un¬ 

fortunate car came abreast of the bridge, it met K sleep¬ 

er, as is supposed, higher than others, and upset against 

(he abutmept and was dashed to pieces, killing * seen 

persons. 

The force of the shock, ns the wheels struck the 

sleeper, through out the connecting holts, so that neith¬ 

er the engine ahead nor the first class "cars behind were 

taken off the rails, though the roremost of the latter was 

tilted up, escaping being upset, ns it were, by miracle. 

The parsons killed, sire so mutilated and mangled, 

that they could not be recognized. 

!i'C, 
... 
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Some of the Locofoeo papers still maintain that n the 

, Into election their party achieved a great victory. How 

Flunk th* prisoner pussed as iijbt|d did ijie gent)emeu expect to be beaten jfAtlas. 

By TEiaKcntAPH, Nov 12:—Tha brave CupL Walk¬ 

er of Texn*, wns killed in a recent action at HuHinanita* 

The English Courier arrived at Vera Cruz 31 Bt till. ^ 

Intelligence from Mexico to the 2&th>, Nothing of 

portarice had transpired in.the capita), since previous ■o- 

vicea. 

The'Genius of Liberty of the 1st instant says, Atlexro 

whs taken possession by 1000 of our troops. This 

city yielded without the least resistance* 



MECHANIC INSTITUTE—The Managers of ,he „ , , —-—- • r~. ...——■—qr- 
Institute, are requested to meat at she Library Rooms . _ SALiCiiVl:. ' '"'■■•'■ft: ■' ■ ‘A-,o. 
This Evenihg,at 7 o’clock. Per oider, ~ --—-— ■ ~ - .. .iw AUUtiOfl-L ©tope 

_—-—:-—-- CALEB WEBSTER <$• SON t .. N0* 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

FEMALE BENEVOLENT ' SOCIETY. jpfmm&SRp*. .Would respectfully .inform their nWHF qnhnfff1** ■' 
The next meeting of this Society will be holden on "u™er°os ««»"' arid the „utto uheirfrienda and the 

of«doe*d«f-*fternooe, Nov, 17th/at the residence of | ” pnblic generally, that they have' J"r- Puhl'c generally, that they bntw.-r>»new Auction 
mV rlviTreston. n„v n ? “ITJ'/M.some ..of. Uie.c.wtc^T R°°"> where they wifi, be ready to receive W sell' 

---- nov 13 FUR SKINS;selected'by one all kinds of-goods intrusted so the r euro us they 

Monument Division No. 5,'S: T‘ exw^iv7“^fe.ws»«»Vaectkwsaiefc^Tfiet^ni'k,epeon&n 

1 weekly Meetings are holden on Thursday Evehincs' *U of which, with other Selections, we are Grow Hard-ww“vT'I’r"' I)r>' Goods, 
«t Franklm .Hal), Allen’s Building commencing at 7 f.d having cut by one of the best Londtm Furriers, from ' the Jim e.n "Vr Cql.ArHidS^yer AViitc-hes, Jewelry 
o’clock.' A punctual attendance oftho rnetnbe'rs is re- Of present London patterns, and making up underriur ' f aso, ji gO'id nssortnie^t of Trunks and Villi- 
quested, ' «wn immediate care and inspection, With the very best jses- -“l^.FIrifes ariH Violins ' ' | 
’ SAMUEL TUCKER W.p. materials, aud warranted to be unsurpassed in style or , 1 Ouns. Pistols and Sporttng Apparatus sold lit 

Oct 1st, 1847. _ S. A. Carlton. R. & quality. _ r , Mholegaje prices. . , »• 

"VB. PALMER’S Country Newspaper SubscripTST, our owm'L^So^f °withUo,?°0ds iilmllnufocto''ed;mder -The Subscribers pledger .Jljeinse Ives resell this Sock 

*ew Ywkf -* ?Kr ^.can be^‘ eWwbe"’H“d - 
0lLfeovfcufePs°inted **“* f°r the C"’ “ ' T^e in wan, of FUR GOODS, are inviied to cull ' nov 6 " ' ’ * *' ' * V™?1"* 

ssehofthe shove cutes.- at the HAT STORE, under the First Chufctt,'225 -fr.-ff. HAIGHT.. 

- - " -MARRIAGES ~ ' Essex, corner of Washington street, and examinee out ___EF AWAIT CREAM OF ROSE 61 ARY. 
st°ck. BNOR the Hair, n ft»«h.«mi.io 

JL7 A V XL, L\:0),Ay: yj U K IKK. 
■ V ■■ - ---,H'" >’:• • . ■ -.: _' 

TO BE FOUND 

Washington 
BOS I Oil. 

Street, 

Boston,No-20 State street. « - - - 
Jlr Palmer is the appointed Agent for. the Courier, 

eac|, of the above cities. _, 

“""“"T- MARRIAGES. ' ' 

fn Salem, Mr. George L. Kehew, to Miss Sarah M: HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES &, STYLES. 
Boston. Mr John Nichols to Miss Nancy Mapes. Rev. 
George Danlbrth, Pastor of the First Baptist Church 

in Medford to Miss Marthi Gwiun, daughter of the' late 
Thomas Gwinn, of Salem._ 

ton. aged 69. - 
la Marblehead, Mr Isaac Collyer, aged 68. 

Christopher Grunt, aged 57. 

BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 
Gents Gloves etc constantly on hand. 

<r 13 _*eptJ 1 

EYV BOOKS. Hallecks Poetical Works. Thomas_gwinnli.t Saterin__ j^EW BOOKS. Hallecks Poetical Works, gil, A s^k from 

~-- DFATHS ' ' ~~— a illustrated by steel engravings from drawings bv 0f purchasers to his selection of ' 
v . ■ UcjAIHlS American Artists; Cnmpiigin Sketches of ihe war wilh Lace Goods n* rvu 

jn tjjwtbwn, Mr. Elbndge Gerry, age^ SI, Mexico, by Ca.4. W S Benryt with Pi>«ravin^; Evan- Fthhmideri^ ! " 

Mr John Russelt, aged To: gelme; a tale of Aradie, by Henry W Longfellow; A - Linen CiriribricHdkfs BMilhs 
In Salem, Mr David B Preston, aged 21, son of Mr Plea for Atnusemeots, Frediic VV Sawyer. The Hosiery l?1 ? 

John Preston. - greatest Plague of hifn o’ the Adventures ofaladyin Gloves • Thread'f'f.nrlo • 
In Middleton. Lydia Richardson, daughter of Deacon search of a stood servant, by one who has been ‘almost •” New r„„nD u , 

David Slilis, aged 27. worried to death.’ -P, ic’e 25«o,»; The She et Sri,pt er^iH n/d^to^render^^the^—^he^m 

In Metbaen, Mr Andrew Stiles, formerly of Middle- a thrilling lale of the Mexioan W ir. by Charles E Av- found in Sulem A 1! mm nfm 
ton. aged 69. ... enll. Price 25 cen s; The fron ftla4.i or the lays of -> U. KCIIIL oel » 

In Marblehead, Mr Isaac Collyer, aged 68. Mr tyranny, from t he-French ol Vic'tiir''Hugo. Price 25 EMB’D MUSLIN COLLARS. 
Christopher Grant,aged 57. cents. For sale by' GEO. CREAMER, Mk LARGE lot of Emb’d MuBlin Collars, at grei 
- nov 13 151 Essex-st., Lynda Place. reduced prices, will be oiTerrid at 174 Essex- 

r TO LET TTHfiihrapc-i-7—T~--i^H lliis daJ- A. B. KEITH. noct. 3 ^6. ±jui. a x OLD LtlNGo. An assortment of plain Gold ___._..____ 
a Cottage House on Walnut street.— ^J*T Rings, some very heavy, jam rec.d at 174 Essex COLBURN'S PATENT SUCTION 

n^yjK For further particular*, enquire of street. YVM. ARCHER, Jb. nov 13 . PUMP' 

ONE PRICE ONLY. 
Avholegule prices. i 1 __ 

of P,e%<r!.bel"sn|y.e" 'f sail this Sock fJURCHASE RS nf Dry Goods, .eilhe-at Whole! 
-i..fa r v us cun he bought elsevvhereptitd solicit a Jt sale or Retail, should always visit tMs es.tabT 

,l o patronage. lishme'ni before making theirsMe'etUmsVrisMhTH- will 

R *'* B' J- G. FERRIN, liiidt.at all lime?, a full assortment of the newest 
... ■■ Y ° . ■ ..■ '-l.r ^ ;G- W. HAIGHT. . and mosi desirable styles of , _ •• 

cream of rosemary. Shawls, Cloaks or Visites, . 
frO 1,rttpflatt, a.reev“artd for'RICH SILKS, SATINS,' CLOAK MA- 

■ £ GKOaGL CilEAMER, TPPIaTQ 
nov6 ./ • T5I-Essexst Lvnd* Pl.U , , * "-KlAbb, 

TLlCR GbiUDt&c:-- EMBROIDERED DRESSES, 
pHE subscriber, hiving made many additions to his fiKIIV#01# 

stock from late import rlions, invites the attention . 

TO LET. 

, A Cottage House on Walnut street,- 
i For further particulars, enquire of 

f J. YV. GILL10N. 

•suj~ x^ew trooas sire being received weekly, and ev 
efy eflort made to render the assortment the best to be 
found in Salem. A. B, KEITH. oct 30 

EMB’DlifUSLIN collars. A LARGE lot of Emb’d Muslin Collars, at greatly 
reduced prices, will be offered at 174 Essex-st., 

this day. A. B. KEITH. oct. 30 

TERIALS, 

- EMBROIDERED DRESSES, 
—JIKD— 

in all taslimoable materials, selected expressly for this 
House, in Foreign markets, and received by the eai- 

. Best arrivals alier (hey appear abroad. . Also-a-n im* 
men tie stock of STAPLE GOODS 

Linens, Blankets/ Flannels, Coltons, 
and.in fact; everything1 for' R&dies’ or Gentlemen’s 

, wear, or - : ' ■ 

To Let. 
A BUILDING on Main street, nearly opposite the 
A Monument, suitable fora Halter, Bookseller, or. a j 
Dry Goods store 

nov 6 

For terms, apply to 

GEORGE T. COLLINS. 

ft I REAT BARGAINS may be had in Crockery and 
vLR Glass Ware at 

SAM’L B. FOSTER’S, 
, nov 13 30 Lawrence Place. Cl OLD EYE GLASSES. Aonssoftinerii of double 

Wand single Eye Classes, always on- hand at 174 
j-Essex 'street. WILLIAAI ARCHER, Jk. . 

Seraphine for Sale. ^OLAR LAMPS. In the Stock of Goods selling.off MANUFACTURED by Wtn. 8. Bunting, Bos- ^ by SX'M’l B FOSTER, is a line assortment of 
ton. It conta inn live octaves with a swell; the Aolatr.-Lanrps call and se'e. _ttoy X3 

bass is deep and sweet-oned, which combined with ftj, ft RllTA'NNiA WARE. Just openedthiariiorn- 
the upper notes, makes sw»et and pleasant music m3 ing. an assortment of Britaonia Castors, fcom- 
ur the parlor; and those who have but lutle time to pricing a variety of new and rich patterns. Forsale 
derote to the interesting, study of music, will-find low for cash. WM. ARCHER, Jit. nov 13 

more satisfaction in playing upon this, than any other-‘ T-C-rU RTT'O [4T*J tv T r •<? —• 

instrument. Pr.ce 65 dollars Inquire df -*71EWS of Christian NtulL/ogether with.Ani- 
E-. V AL£>» UNCi, W ^ Revivals.’— 

■sex- COLBURN'S PATENT SUCTION OEU-W WAF 

^ ! . PUMP ' - . .. - Opposite 
ind EMNHE stiherihers have been appointed agents for Boston, Oct 23,1817. 

Ji_ the sale ct Ibis celebrated ■. Pomp,'.mad« by' PIRPITI l 
Messrs G.L. Newcomb A Cn,-.a supply of which- - -kiBvUIJJ 
they now offer at wholesale oi;>ieiajl. I would respectfully eall you 

For cheapness, durability,'and'the1 base and regu lishment for the manufacture of 

lamy o.l its aetton, this Pump jsihelieve'd to be one- ~ " -- _— - .-.vi-’j— 

qonled It has a decided advanlage, on equednets HatS, (. aDS 811(1 FlIT Goods, 
over other pumps, requiring no stopcock, the arrange- AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL-'r - 

—i “Ll-he l?'e?0,r„beu^ ^ risto prevent its run A ofthemrliclesare made 

thereby enabling customers to purchase-everything 
AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble: 
as a tow price is always put on every article,to. en¬ 
sure -quick sales ” 

. Come once and you will come again. 
GEO- W WARREN 4- CO . 

. Opposite the-Marlboro Hotel 
Boston, Oct 23,1817. ' 6wis 

GJRCOLAR. 
I would respectfully call'your attontioii to my eatnb- 

llohnriMnt Rvr llin mn Oiif.in,,,L . 

______ nov 13 v,w , r,t n UU hiupcud, me AT WHOLE8ALK AND ^ETAlL^if. ' ‘ v 

Seraphine for Sale. CaOLAR LAMPS. In the stock of Goods selling, off ning over. It is likewise adapWd-'to pumping hoi A* ™°S! i. ^*1! SttperM 

LNUFACTURED by Wm. S. Hunting, Bos- ® by SAAl’l B FOSTER, is a line assortment of water as well as .cold, a II parts being made of metal -d ’Jr^ eonfiden^in" oalUnc ymirmiemitn and 
ton.' It co„U ms live octaves will, a swellr ,he kSokrr Lamps-vall and se"e. nov 13 and fitted in the best manner, . ... „ “Zl^- “ ^ ^ MmU°* 

—J i._u:. -J ’_:.X DtvV»«wi t wr-a-ww—i ,s.- One may be seen lu oDerat on a f nnr slnre. sumHmg your |MiroiiHge. 
and fitted in the best manner, - 

One may be seen in operation at* onr store. , - .... 
ADAiMS'B RhPHARnttriN ' (CJ^btiould any article not prove fully equal to its 

; oct 23 f. 267 Eksex street. ion-protupt and chee.fhi satisfaction will 

EAVY IPSWICH HOSE.20 cfoz heavy Tpe- Store 'and.ChgmhrsM'WS'Wcishinghn 'Street, Boston. 
w'ich Hose, for Ladies—made tfrnru double yarn j' ' “ i. Yours respectfully,. . 

oel 9 ' Near the Post Odice, Souih Danvers. 

New Arrangement! 
•* FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 

-r-l HOUET.Y COACHES 

and after Monday Oct. 
A* " 10th the Danvers and Sa 

iem Hourly Coaches will run bb 

Leave Danvers S I-*-* A.M ' Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 

10 1-2 
11 1-4 

1 1-2 
3 1-2 PM- 

6 a 
7 

11 

\ 1-2 PM. 
■6 3^4 

:"8' ‘ " 

DR BUSHNFLL'S ja-*®- Wien nusu, lor Lrwiu?s—mnafi 3,rnm aoume yarn, 

TKT1EWS of Christian Nurture, together with.Ani- “.‘llTl'‘“i'SS rv/8*5^aiyod, and.for 

»- ties on the •Spiritual Economy et Revivals,’-- j3qP’ SRL<!H CtTAMBFR r ATN 
^Growth not Conquest the true Method of Christian °et 30_R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

Progress,—‘Organic Unity of the Family.’—‘Sceneof MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
the Pentecost, and a chrirtian Parish,’—1 vol cloth, " rr TJ r1 p d 'v, 
t5 cents—just from the press and for. sale by . fe U It « li lv l : 

,nov 13_^J^TJEVyElT &. CO.— Mineral Teeth, with False law and. Gnms, of a 

PCS’ CLOSING UP! ^CO . Quality and Price - that will meet the reasonable 
THE WHOLE SIOCIC ot the Extensive Paper wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensedwilh —Sub- 

Hanging arid Crockery W .re Establishment, is ilon piates used, that will resist a weight of 1 &lsb. 
offered forsale for Cash, at prices that counot fail of e 
suh ng all who may wish to purchase; the suberiber fN Preparing ar.ifiica tcetlr for all sorts nf 
is about making achange in his buisness, amt ofi'ers a‘h°“s"nd difficulties arise, that but Jewnwe. 
15 dU . . . . F ■ u . .. ...ml nr qualined to overcome. Tins is especially the case with, 
great inducements to those who, may be in want ot a hide and half sets. It is not only necessary that the 

'* Yours respectfully,. . 
oct 9 • _WM. M-SHXJTE. 

Si) LE L EAT HEii“ ~ 
AikA SIDES light, middling and ov- 

® Sir} xF'W'^Jrer weights.. 

2000 sides soitable for inner-soling. 
2000 do Limed for sewing. 1 

For sale by AMBROSE' DAVIS, ’ 
oct 9 No 50 Fuiion .street,iBosioh. • 

'i£The Clothing^ Esublishmpt'’ - 
preparing anifiical teeth' for all sorts rit por ycarS the.-Pirst and oi*Iy House which hasad- 
ltliB, a thousand difficulties arisejt that but few.are ;^erectto ihat popular system of 
d to overcome. This is especially the case with- /NTrt A pv ry>4 ci 
nd half seta. It is not only necessary that the ; If I 1 yy l-' K I I . n 
n which the teeth are mounted have a perfect and .- ••• - J—i -* * • V* 
with a suction autficientJy powerful to confine them For Gfentlem^II S Clothing, • * - 

Itlt iifi thrill 1 Ikncn Ivnulilacnina tinnamlurriu. an PI) 111- . V.' 

wlm occupy Seats will be ihe satn'e .sic., l-wo voluntas in. one—price SO cents. ate seriously affected, aud will remain so,-.toTai.vory'ooasi'd 
who may be called for off the Main si. nr who CaMvar or the Knight of the Conquest, a romance orabl„ eItent, until the ^restoration of the dental-founds, 
beyond the limits above named, the charge of Mexico, by K M Bird, Esq., in two volumes, price Thk cannot be effected without restoring tb'ffiS ff.outh the 
- L. ... . , . , . .. s11 -dm. - i.ki rpi-M ..I,n 0,1- shIpm 151 Es-ex-street, exact and -precise amount it has lost, if the subsirtnte 

fiilowing rates, viz: Fo.r all who may lkedtie Goach, 
on the Main si,, between ihe house of the proprietor 
in Danvers and the Essex House in S dein, the charge, 
will he 6 L-4 Ms. for each passenger. The fare for 
children wljti riccupy Seats will be ihe same 

To nil who may lie called for offthe Main si. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents , or 10 liekais torSi. 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits 3 coni nil nee thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wuniing'oa his part to pi pinole the 
cmnIdri am'.coiH'eniiK'r. of nil who uiay ldnor-himi 

For seats apply at Ham’s.. -Jjolel, f, William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and af’tfi’e Essex House Salem 

The proprietor h is titled up as an office, the store 
in Allen's Building, next door East of the Po-ii Office, 

goods in his line, for one or U#b 'moutlis,or onlill the pjatea on which the teeth are mounted have.a perfect and • .-•v.-LiW VI LLUyLiy 

whole is disposed off. easyffit, with a suction sutlicieatly powerful to confine them For GfentlemUfl's Clotllinff. ' 
SAMUEL B. FOSTER to the jaw, without those tooublesoine appendages, so cum- . h , jd', known and universally celebrated 

' NOW is the'tirlie to buy Paper Hangings much monly worn, the spiral springs ; but thamukenproportions “ 'th 1 rT„TmVe PupnimM ^ P' ' 
•hea per than ever at S, B. Foster, 30 Lawrence ol all the teeth ami gums to he inserted, must correspond Olothtkg mporium, 

Place, is seliing oft" his splendid stock- a, gready re- ft » k Hall. 
liuceil prices._ r y As no detinite rule can be laid down foj-the. guidance oi -W..*- V*'. ^ M J - 

THE HALL AND THE HAMLET, the manufacturer of course, much will depend on the ex- ' iTfCfMIVniBQ 

That the p«h!ic rriav be heuer accGi:»mqdatud ihe pjaCP# j8 seliing off his splendid stock ai greatly re- 
froprietor has dtieroiiued to establish the fare at the tjUCcL[ prices, * nov 13 

THE HALL AND THE HAMLET, 

41 ak Hall, 

GEO. W. SIMMONS, Proprietor. 

5U ceuls. 
nov 13 

-Uls. Just rec’d and for sate at 151 Es-ex-street, 
iv 13 GEORGE CREAMER, LyndePlace._ _ 

Y ! NEW DICTIONARY” 
COMPREHENSIVEPionomidiig and Expiinn- 

yucabalari 

are seriously affe-'tod, aud will remain so,.toTai*ery eorisid The excellence of the plan which he. originally tte- 
erable extent, until the ^restoration of the deut%l-founds. signed, and which has been by him so sticceAs- 
This cannot be effected without restoring tb'tne mouth the fully prosecuted, is not only 
exact and precise amount it has lost, if the substitute f I„, .L. Pnhlie 
have more or less in amount, the speech will,...betray jt--vj . rS.pprCCiaieU WV we 1 UOlUa. 
the cheeks and lips by their unnatumfiippearifnce will.de- but to some extent approved by the Trade, at least so 
clare it, and mastication would be awkwatrdin tlid extren e' . ‘ far as the l.miunions lately introduced gi ve t .r 

If the teeth have been removed by disease, and muelv ‘ . • evidence of their approbation of the only 
of the-dental ridge and 'jaw hy absorption, science must. (rue and perfqpl.’Syst era which -• 
seek out a remedy, and art must, apply it: This lias been P ^TT 1>R ,S!' TO RTTVRRlS .11 ' ■ 
successiullydone—the great desideratum hasibeen reached, ... pvpr„ dp-ierintlnh’of 7. 
and the subject is no longer invented with doubt and un-.. ■ ._._. . ° J Le~ 5 j _ „ „ .. l ■ 

exact and precise amount it has lost. If the substitute 
have more or less in amount, the speech will,.,betray 
the cheeks and lips by their un natural appearance wil lde- 
clare-it, and mastication would be awkward in tire extrieri e 

If the teeth have been removed by disease, and much 

lory Dictionary of the English Language, tfiifct of Ihe-dentul ridge and jaw hy absorption, science must. 
, J- c/>ri nin ri» unit modei'u aeo— seek out a remedy j and. art must, apply it: rma lias been 

ulanes as o ctoMcal, ‘ successiully done-thegreetde-fideratum hnabeen reached. - r 'V r? Vif.'ITo. i xx r mifiiturl unit successiully done—the great de^iuerapum nas.neen reacnea, 
rap hi cal names by Joseph E - / . and the sutiject is no longer invented with doubt and un- 

...nH mnaflsiihsiniitia v an aorideemeni oi _. _ 
w... f nEmrUofotmt nf unci tile suiijeci isno longer uiraiEU wuu uuuumuu un*,___ . 

enlarged, and made substantially an abridtoetntni ol cenajalyt All that is requisite, is found iu th;e carvkd 
the author’s universal pud critical dictionary—just WntiY t whp.r#* ihtp. artist mini r.ontnnd eveniwith nature! ** 

where passengers may take ihe cou’h or secure'seals. oublsshed, and for sale by 
Any infotmat inn concerning th^ coaches may be oh- ,1(JV yj 232 Essex-sireei. 

aifEXlra CO'theS fwTnishtd at a,lllhour on rtaS0,,a- ^auctog^^lxidanatry ^°Dicth!na"y' offthe 

GEORGE M. TEEL, Propriety ^g^angfiage,,^ 

S TO LET—-for one or more years, —the p._ vVurccsier, revised ami enlarged, and made 

Cotia&e H.mse and Barn near Crane .River slanimlly an abridgement of the author’s uniyi 
Brook, with from one lo forty acres of land aliH"dictionary—just puhl.sned and tor 

■ton may be had on the Isrdnv of April. ,jy -\V &' S B IVrE3, 
JOHN PAGE, North Dangers. ,'nnv 13 282 Essex sire 

March 17, 1847. '-.'T --—-~ --- 

critical dictionary—jnst woux; wliere the artist may cotitund. even with nature 
. W fe S B IVES, f r the mfeiery. In this new style of work, the whole sub- 

232 EssfX-sireet. stitute, jaw, guuis, and teeth, are wrought irom an .imper- 
-—--;-— ishabJe mineral cumpoai.tion, with all i.heexa'ctproportions 

A Comprehensive Tro- ^ najurej jjfe-Jike tints and shades-, 
latory Dictionary ol the ’phe correctness of this theory 'must’be obvious to, all 
voculbularies of cU>icai J wj1G will give the subjecta nuffivent’s coiisideraiion ': it 
ra nliical names, bv Joseph addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 

SlITTLSUKH’S CL0TBIHC 
AT THE 

Lowest Scale of Prices] 
.: > ■ The Elegant Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ihe latest Importations irom 

‘ LONDON AND PARIS, 

•notare and modern geographical names, by Joseph addresses itself to, ami is in accordance with, the dictates 
' Worcester, revised and enlarged, and made sub- ot common sense; and innootherway■omt »good set of, 
wiinWon ahndne.neut of the author’s universal teeth begot up, dm will■ gNe-eutiTe sausfiiction. Jtmre • II - oLrttiffntnpniAfihp author^ universal teeth oegot up,uiutwm grve eimpc sausiauuuii. Allure nnw 

stanunlly an abridgement >r th . - , .. . are many otner advantages in thin ning -ipf; preparing and Are'mahiil'aculred'under his own personal super- 
liiiuuvniirv—mst nubl.aaed and tor sale .Pfa, • „ Vr\Z ,.a • . . .. .1 _• _ . ..LkaU. 

At INo; 2 Aileu’s BtiilHinff. /circular Rim €AN be purchased, anew, and beautiful -Style of ble aud of a ss 

Emblematfc and ornamental cards, of superior dc- ^«j'o e by any kind t 
sign and execution. Al^o^Bdiaetl C 

A-Iso, Pass Books, of every variety,—Blank Books, of lUili[e toy use, vvtih a 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates foV ua size and strength 
little Girls aud Boys. Sxtra Cap and Quarto Post pa- sa|e by GEORGE 
pars,—every kind of-School Book used in our Schools, Lynde Place. 

aiVd‘6filical dictionary—^just pu.n.aaea ano f j setting artificial teeth, thfcit can only be understood and ap- 
>jy **W & S b IV Ki^>, preciated by ah examination of specimens that maybe 

nov 13 • ■ ■ 2S2 Es->ex street ' I seen at the subscribers office. They consist of whole and 
'.'-.IT——---——-- : half sets, and it variety of cases of smaller . magnitude,. 

L. J. B4RNET* & CO.’S . . where much diffielty of exceiulbn is'over'ceme. 
/CIRCULAR Pointed Composition Pens, very flext- in addition to the above, not less, importslit’to the eom- 
l i,|H ,...l 0f a sun • 1101 finish, warranted not to UIUnrty is that of filling teeth in a. thorough,.nod sk.lful 
S bit aud Ota «up.tioi jitiifu, manner. Probably oot more 'tl. tin '<4n« dentist out of tvree- 
coto :e hv any kmd ol iuk. .... • •_ , p ty-five, as we find them-in City nr country, Is qualified for 

A:.-o — li u ortl fi- Co. s Prince Alber . - ’ thispart of hiB profession. In order to smye antootb hy fit 
made tut; use, with a Silver Holder and Pcoch ot e - it is importaui that th£ denial cavity be -properly pre-* 

L. J. BiRNET-b & CO.’S . 
CIRCULAR P. imed Composition Pens, very fietn- 

bi t aud of a superior^ .finish, warr-.tiled not to 

. A Mippty'jusd received dim mi e(j {Q re(.eiVe a plug., and then filled by a particular pro- 
CREAMER, 151 Esaex-sireet j;ess^ wjJi{.|1 i5 only known lobutfevy ; ayd ii this be atteu- 

also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and —--“”T 

Stationery. * '■ 
Any Books not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be pui chased jllL-Medn 

in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. powdered in 

Please call and see if it is-not so. the Canterbt 
S. DODGE. upon for ih 

P- S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly others sold, 

executed in a workmanlike manner.__ county, can 

OiSBORNE & WHIDDEN! ~ 14L^i31'' 

p Pi.Tr»e nov 13 ded to in season, before the exposure1 of thveEuerye, there 
-——--— --— “ eon be no possible doubt of itSSuviiigtlie tooth tor life—uu- 

fll/'FKESH HERBS.^O lesB it he cunsutuuiquilly nht-aqliy... As tbirais'so much 
TfKTt-v I PR ATT has fur sale 1500 lbs. of inferior work in this branch' of dentistry, I(paiuigd„pff; by, 
tisiii j. rua „ . M iners and travelling dentists especially, it is important that the ev|- 

. Medn mnl and Cutunry Herbs, t P « ^110es welt-filled Louth, should Wbatter understood 
ered in Cannisters. lliese tlerus are put u; uv b_ llle c„mmuiuty, so us to guard against, jnipositiou 
anterhury Society of Sit titers and muy De lelieu ^ are few. in number, and mav’bscoipe tiimiliar to all, 
for iheir freshness and superiority overall To all other branches of Maclmiucal aaffUdnlal Surge- 

powdered, in Cannisters. These Herbs ar P 1 ■ |,y the cmiiiiiuiiity, su 
the Canterbury Society of Sit titers and muy fie lelteu t are few in number, 
upon for their freshness and superiority overall To all other branches 

Dealers in Medicine in this city and ry sucliassetungteethonguldpivots,cleatisingand-pol- 
.i... nririRK. at mt.inn- rvtrneiino without vain, killimr nerves by the use 

-imeiideuce and direction; and affords to gen- 
; liemen who woqld save-.upun old prices,'full' 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 

■ -. • in.,the purchase of a good unit of Clothes, 
. WHr.Ii CUT AND WELL MALE, 

acotnplete opportnnitvof selecting fr.om the largest 
- - Slock of every variey of, , 8„ . 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AND ,>7h, I 

iDiE3is§ mm§>s ■ 
Now itt the United • States, 

And which-may be had by 

. CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OF 

Childrens’ Clothiivg, 
AT 

LOWER RATES 

Painters Glasiers & Paperers, — 
NO 10 PAHK STREET, 

uuieia awiu. vcaiciu i u ...- , - -j j —— — . ~ ^ .... - ,■ - 
county, can be supplied at the Societie a prices, at isliing, e,xt’!U;tl"S wlf'Pai«, k!lll>*8(ue,rv?s0bytl,t^0,u Than can be purchased wt auy other establishment on 

^■^aSaa±?-K.ftS.’t . .. _ _— 
m>v 13 »1 f •-_portunities the subscriber has liad lor a thorough knowledge JR— 

■ CM rr. r-a r„-„l„ l-MI,fc A R IC1ETH has Of his profession, both in theory and praetiee-bei..g_ tie fteo ever belore ufferedas«n at.. 

By or.der ol tiie-Co.urt of Probate, Mr the County a 

Essex, will.be sold atPubiic,Auction, on TUES¬ 
DAY the t(5fli day of November next, at 2 o'.elock, 
P. M, on j,hs premises ■' 

' - _rJ_ J’*,;Ail (he Real Estate of Timothy Rob- 
Arta.iVtp'of, SMeni'in the County a- 

SpTf' i! tg. 'V-io-: i;l. y.it ualler, deceased intestate 

NfililMlT fin 'lie payment of his just debis and 
i'nciileh1 at charges, pint for the benefit of at! con¬ 
cerned. S'tftfcsliite‘consists of? lot of land sim.ited' 
in Salem afnr'es i.d, bmindeii aS follows, viz : north- 
e iMeriy by a lane leadingto- the horse pasture, so, 
called, ahoui eixliJy-lbur-tei-t, soutlieaslerly' by land 
of Charles Roberts about seventy-sdven' feel, south- 
.weMeriy by land of John .Roberts about eighty-five 
feet, and NiTibweslerly hy iand ol said ,1, (in Roberts, 
aboi’rf' seventy-seven feet, wiih a dv.- lling house 
thereon. Said premis"-- will lietsuld subject lo a 
Mqrig.ijfe given by said deceased to'the proprietors'Af 
the North-Meeting House,' in Salem, to secure the 
payment of three hundred dollars and .the interest- 
thereof. • • ' ' 

Conditions and particalars made known at the time 
and place of Sale. , 

' 1‘ 'JOSEPH SHED,Adiii!r. 
Danvers Oet. 27, 1817. . -. 

M.TELYBiA,' ;:';p WOULD inform bisafr-iends and"4fie public tha 

hi will continue,.the. 

Tai I or ins' Business, • 

at the Old Stand, cu The corner of Main apd^ Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where he will be happy to wait 3$ail thosq wfiq 
may favor him with a call. He tvould take this,opportn- . 
mty to return his thanks: to his friends & the public * 
for the large share of patronage received sin&e his - conn-:, 
nvencing business'5n>l)aifverd/ dnd more eSjficiallyv to. 
those that paid up well, and he would say to^iose who 
have ‘not paid up and. who do not intend to piVai? the 
th^nkaand his wishes aro, that the work and clothes he 
has found for them, wjtl last them their lifetime, so-that 
do-other tailors will lose by them, and he, would ftijtber 
pay tojjiich that he does not wish for their patronage.-T- 
The subscribe* hopes .by close attention to business and the 
warits of his good customers, to mferit the continuance 6T 
their . patronage. The subscriber has som^.j CpstomejfS itt 
Mexipo and he hopes they will stay there. 

N. B. .The subscriber will spare no paires’th do; his 
workdn a;most fashionable style, nud warrants^oodfits.-* 
He-hM just received some first rate Vests from Roston* 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He will doiluE Work 
at tAe time promised. ... . • •, j . . : 

Ni,B. ■ ' WA.ttfed—12 (Soat^girls, to do. Boston woyk the 
year round. Apply inqnediately .V*. ' * : 

'4: .5A -Ms TEL’TEAi - 
.Wanted, 4or-5 good Girls to learnthe trade. r . .. it. • 
sept ll’ . ,g ^ z. \ . , 

l^aH-raBd - -Wiiite.r ‘Vests. THE .largest lot mf'. Vests maybe found at' the 
Clothing W-ire-house, cornerofLowell and Ches- 

nut Streets, which will be sold at prices that will defy 
competition. 

Alsq, pi few seemid-hand COATS, which will be 
sold ve,rychenp. oct 2 

NEW SHOE STORE, ; THE subscriber has taken the Store opposite.llie, 
Pusi Office, n. few d«h!a East’ from Foster street, 

where he'will keep ponstantiy.ibn hand a well-‘select¬ 
ed asSbrTment of , . ' .. : •••- 

Men’s, Bi*ys’ and.Youths’nfc:' : - 

■Calf, Kip and Thick Boots and .SJt^gs.. • .-ubo *lr-fi 

■ ■ Ladies’ 4-a-. T*'--'-' ' 

Gaiter and Polka Boots, English Pattern Leathiifr'iaiitd 
Kid Buskins, Ladies-’ Ties, &c. &c. - .. . . r,*., 

Misses’ and Children’s . 

Kid and Leather Buskins, Ties and Boots. 
. Together with a general assortment of all the va¬ 

rious kinds and styles of Boots and Shoes which are 
manufactured, . • . ' - 
- The above Goods have twen selected from the best 

.roanltjaclories and will be sold at prices as low as the 
sataetetyles and quality isau be purchased elsewhere. 

;;;;. . w. b, hobbs. 
iiartvers, Oct 46, 1817. .-. , . ' i. 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON,,.. 

-MtERCIIANT TAILOR, 
Corner of. Chesnvt .And Lo^E^fiv^STREETs, WOULD respectfully inform the citizens o 

Danvers and vicinity, that he ||^^npW-'.b»' haiiU a 
large assortmeat of . "l - - ^w 

• Ready Made Clothing^", . 
consisting of Beaver, Pilot tTnd BMadtil’dlh Burtout^and 
Sacksj Dress Coats, Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhirtits, 
Siiirtk, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspader' 
.Socks, Gloves, &c. T „ 

Alsp—Beaver. Pilot, BroadcglixthfiLi^ ’Cassimerps, tLe ' 
skins, and TMeedsj Silk, Satin and Cashmere V :i ngsl.- 
wiiich will be made into Garments as cheap or, che 

, than at any other establishment. : 

S A LORD, i!I.JD, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Respectfully offers his professional services to thei nhabi- 

.tants of Danvers and vicinity. - 
Office over Lambsht & Meiuiili.’s Store, Lowell Si., 

, : References..'-: ■ 
Dixi CROSsr, M.D., j Professors in the Medical D«- 
E. R. Peaslee. M.D., j purtment of Dart,..-College. 
Gilmaw Kimball, M.D , j . .. ' P, 

A. H. Browm, M.D.; , j m ’’ f 
sept 24 . . - -• : 

a* ■'* ' to let; 
5^£"l -'A:frrood tenement, v ell fiSeil’for convenience; 

nmuiuiiift 6 rooms, which will 6% 'let on moderate 
terms, to a good tenant, with a small family. Also, a 
seat rooni lit a‘shoe-makers’ shop, near the .house. 

Apply to I. HAMILTON, Summer St..,, -.. ...- 

at .’HI I.KT. 
njUBE Building tm .Walnut. Street, recently occu- • 
A pied by-Jos. Morrison SiCo., suitable tor a shoe 

or other.piatuifactoiy. 
For terms apply to GEO'. T. COLLINS, at P.. R. , 

Sourhivick’s Tannery. , ucl 16 

DANYERS. 

Particular attention to 

T1, SIGN PAINTING _ 
imitations of wood, marble 

bronze, ground glass, Ac. • 1 
Mf Eor Sale- or to Let Tcr'.:' 

_ __ Z j nji.f,.' a r rnPTH his’ of his profession, both in theory and practice—beu.g Wie 
JEW STYLES. Inside Hdltfc. A B fGETH has regullPf „/ sluUy_ reBea/chj uad great experience 

1 rec’d this day, a very pretty sty le oi rnsiui. w,jtiaw ^e-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
- 1 _ ...\ ‘.^L kl.,i T .I.ltoc QI'P iniriJ. 1 ■ ,i ri- * ,1. ' iv it: 

Hdkfs., of a new design, which the Ladies are invti¬ 

ed to examine ” . . . 

iii New England, and every Slate in Ibe Oiiion—the Public 
may rest, assured tnat wiiat he uudertakes-t. perform will 

a ten ree’d ceveral new patterns JEoFIming Collars be toelf (loner . 
aod Inside HdhL. ’ movrg'(jy'Oifice, No. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 

USLINSl For Evening Dresses. A B lvlF.TH Place, Boston. g. sTOCKIjNGjjDenfai Surgeonr ■ 
has recently rec’d Embroidered Swiss Muslins , Not_ g_' ’ ‘ epgui' . . . - , ■■■„.- : :• 

ift -whoe and colors; 'emb’d Musli i Dresses; Swt-s, - — Sn j to FR'Q ' - 

PrtE subscriber will sell or: let his Duelling Hhuse ]j|JS'. (jf a]j abodes._174 Essex st. 
situated on Main street, nearly opposite, the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Satd house is eqn- 
Veniem for two families aud has been thoroughly re¬ 

paired and painted, 
June 11, 1847. ' - J. W. CAREY. 

WTAV |?fi IIBk ahnvc in yen i ion. A , Churn It is designed as a permitftpnl andi standard- Medicind, „a(!-,Mmge he hisreceived of late, from Sjleinj* has: 
O A vr v Xlik3» 1? I®h®lii perfect tiiall its parts. It if., uponwhtelx the Faculty andall others muy, always de- jn^ui.eli him lo refivve his purnt establishment to-lhei THE subscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite the ' | ffifimHHjMHB ' C ILeIA IP , SIMPLE pend. For diieclioos ami trsumimials see rapper |arge and commodious building in that'city. Nos. 7 

South Church offers for sale an extensive as- ass ’ around the bottle. It will be found on trial that this. amt g Buston street. .He. tendera hig thanks : to'_ his. 

sorunein of Cook: n", Parlor and Snop Stov.es. A- ' | p'SjSjlj . DURABLE, medicine is cheaper according toils strength than any cllat0,„ers fot patronage for years past, and solicits- a 
fiiong them arc'the American Hot Air, Knickerbacker, ilSil 1 Ilii'lgSE renniring but little power to keep other preparation ol the kind ottered to the.public. ■ cof)t„iaancB from those baying and intending to 

fellas «SKJ&3SUfS ,*^30 ..a - 
PXELOR STOVES « •» jn., ^ "JSfAA 5 fiW "SJS*. ^-- y-ir. W 

Salamander Stoves, and a great V’?hr,1®u' L ,^1]] sell cases have superseded all other Churns in usf; , 1 h“ IT A Li A N CBEAM OF, R.0Sg,MABY - - ' , „ „n ! 30S-AY. CAKEJ, , . 

hand Cooking aod Parlor Stoves, which, tl ]onger they are used the more ihfey are approved Jif. A I^D Gustor Oih All who desire a clean^luxerian. .iDanyeis Qct# 30j 1847^, r:c. - ___ 

at a very ]ow price. „T_- • " - Forsale.by . i’ & Ar.nd brilliant head ai'lwir, nnd wish tti preserve the jj iv;,.„ Pumofitur (IlstTinc 

Evening Dresses. A B 1UF. L H * > ' s. ST0CKIjNGfjDe:nfai Surgeotu ■ 
’ii Etqbroideted Swiss Mushn.-r, ifOT. 6 1 e'pSui 

__ _ 'emb’d Musli i Dresses; Swi.-s,-- ~r,u U .hd.q '■ ' " T 
Saecarilla-and Book JMuslins. Also, Tarlatan Mas- bHAIUaK P-. ' 
b ® - - 174 Essex st. nov 6 OMPOUND Concentrated fSyrup.ofSjtrsparilla, 
______with Hydroidate Pottassa, particularly success- 

CKO WELL’S PATENT THERMOME- Ini in relieving and curing Cltronfc Iiiflainauon of the 
TER CHURN. , Digesltve Organs, Dispepsia or-JndigestlonpJaundice, 

The subscribers would re- Salirbeum, Functional Disorders of the Ltyer, Chrott- 
spectfuliy call the attention of ie Eruptions of the i>kin and all Scrotum Diseases.— 
all those who use the- Churn to Approved and recomended by Physicians generally. 

UK**«.'«:aa atasw: JBhj.matSB'aBi 
Thao ever before offered,even at 

SIMMONS’. . 
P* S.—Wholesale Traders, ItTok to this. J^pusan^s 

.of diizens. oF*OoaLsf -Pants, Vests)incf‘ ’ 

Furnishing Goods^—CtfiAP. 

Entrance No. 32..... 

No’s 32, 34, 36 ?od 38 Ann 'St., 
Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

• .aaasoss’cpcap.acsra'.... 
oct 17 • 3m 

REMOVAL ~ XHE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan- 
t.vtfers and vipiniiy that the generous sbare’no5?- 

J la 

sons having accounts with the subscriber, of 
■ more standing, are requested to call and. 

. "t •.jos. w. caret. ,r. 

Slieet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to orctet 

at the shortest n .tice. ,irTT n--v- 
■ oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. _ 

longer they aro u _ . __ _ _ ........ __ 
Forsale.by J. & H- HADE, A.riml brilliant head aihair, nnd wish to preserve the jn l}„l„„j.l(r Olowfn* '.fe« 

oct‘80 21S Ecbi'X street. Salem, sains from foiling off, disease or desay, Jtt>krucot6ended| UOllf'fi I . 1 Bpfillflgt' uluZifljji CCC 

-__ -4. „ . sow „r M-inoIeon- from to use the above article prepared at Tunbridge Weqs yglHE subscriber has taker, the shop oh Loweli 
T. 1FEOF NAPOLEON H^oryofNaim^lrom ^ b f . 1 st.,no:,r the Engine House, lately occupied by 

JU the French of Laurent deL- A, ^’.."Xtions ... HENRY JPRATT, 141 Essex, john Chamberlari,, Jr., ami intends to carry'on lhe 
the mslituteof France ecwii ^ Portraits.— nov 6 ;_ Gorier of Liberty st.^ above business in iis various branches. A .share of 

’J. & H. HALE, 

-- nntrtnnl Porir»iit««^- novo y aDove oo.sinf^s in ns various Drain 
GOLD- W& SB IVES, ' ^TXRPET PAPERS Another Lot just received by patronage ,s respectfully solicited 

CHOICE article for sale at No. -2 Allen’s Build- Just rec’d by 
Stearns’ Building. SAMUEL B FOSTER, SO Lawrence Place. EDWARD PRICE. 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. 
Pin HE subscribers .being Agents for the shin 
t':JL- »f the' abbye, would invite the attention of the pub¬ 
lic to the ssme, ns they are superior to any ever invented; 
they can be.p.ut Op or taken down in one minute, are ii .lit¬ 
er than any Other when up,"and afford no refuge for bugs- . 

They also inanu litctn re and have for sale, the ceiebrat- 

STRING BiaBTT TU%OX§bn&, 
which will relieve ipothors ofrthe.tiouble of tending tlreir 
children, aud will learn them to wall; before they can 
stand. The Ladies arc invited re enll and examine them. 

— \ ) arqft.assuri.mf-Dt .-rjf— . 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

than 'over. —Also— 
SHOWER-BATHS, ajjreduccd prices. 

..PALM LEAF amt BGti'GH HAZEL.Tor Beds. etc. 
At their Furniture Rooms.273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 

ic Half, Salem. ■ 
j-iTVQ H M AN NING KARGENT. ' 

' ‘ ' VVantpd. Wantt’tL ~ ' WANTED immediately, six first rite Coat Ma¬ 

kers, to whom constant employment aud the 
ighest wages will be given, 

E. LORD, 
oet 2 3wis Near!, opposite the monument 



I) A ,\ V L11H (.’ O L K 1 KK. 

The Great Remedy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vegetable Pbysanthropic Pills. 
PH IHE Proprietors take this method of making 

known to. the vfoviA the moat valuable and important 
dLcovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. 

SALEM FUKJNITURE & FEATHER WAREHOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

[Second Door East from the Market,.) 

SALEM,.Mass. 

JOSEPH TV AL LIS , k „ 
1TTT TV. W In form his fripnHs n.nd the Dublic, that he keens constantly on hand 

LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE EASTERN RAILROAD 
COMPANY.^ % |^| aIT| 

This Institution "affords to males between fif- WIN 1 ER ARRANGEMENT. 
teen and sixty yearsof age, an opportunity oFse- rfT'feiN and after Monday, Oet i8th, 1847, Trains- 

curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding ruur iiutidren xjrleave Eastern Railroad Depot Eastern Avenue- 
dollars on any one risk,) in case of their oemg disable y Commercial street, BoMon, 
sickness or bodily injury, from attending.to their orcun y For Lynn * g% n 1-2 a.m., 12 1-4, 2 1-2 4 5 fi 
occupations. . , t -p M 7 * > 

The premium charged increases with trie age or li * * g iota a t n j 
insured, and in proportion to the amount of the insurance. Salem, 7,.), 11 1* am. 12 1-4, 21-2,4, 5, 6r.au 
Thus ihe premium for the insurance of $400 per week, Joi Manchester J a.m.,4 p.m.. 

irrni icoiiiucu ju .- . i |. . i . , . __ „ „f o r\ T v fin nanu uuiiuiq »«» why; jjj ~ 

In testing by chemical experiincnl, the nvedtcinai prop- TLIXOITLI* respect fully in form his friends and the public, that De keeps con j/nahlp sickness or bodily injury, from attem 
erties of a rare plant, which grows ulmig the bunksot the yy p.r as above a lar^e and well selected assortment of new and lasmoname occupations. 
Wapseniuicon River, iu lowit, they (liscoveied that it pos- t > p°r i\r r? T P1 TT R N I T Tl R R The premium charged increases v 
sessed a healing and restorihg power, which* ui iheir optn- U Ji Jj 1 iV . pnn 1 insured, and in proportion to the ante 
ion, in combination With other remedies, Hie result of which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among WhlCfl may De xouuffl, . Makn?anv Thus the premium for the insurance < 
their medic-al researches, would render it a Sofas. SofaReds-: Windlass, Cot Trundle nul com. non bedsteads j Secrelaries , ’ " r the term of >ne year, for the age offi 

Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs ; mahogany, oane ^ 50j for thet of30? 35 00; 40/Wa0f &c- In mUbtion to 
GRAND CATMOLICON back and common Rocking Chairs Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; beltees and Settee Cra thj prem,Um tweuty-five cents is charged for ilm1 

,11^. OriLo. arpoiin and common Wash Stands: Portable Sinks j Portable and Gentleman s writing iu eVcry case. . . . . . 
for Mufefni world. The remi linl powers of this plant Desb’g Toilet Dinin', and coimnun Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy Any pereomi whim effecting insurance, w cMij'* 
were tested with-the least possible delay,and m hundreds „ ’ „real,v_n air i and Taint leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually privilege oi subscribing to one share 
of instances., they proved fully ad-vpi it-to the complete poxes, a great vatiety,—liatr, All . ana i aim ° of the company, by paying therefor 1 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ON and after Monday, Oet 1 Sih, 1847, Trains- 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avenue 

Commercial street, Boston, 
For Lynn, 7, 9, li 1-2 a.m., 12 1-1, S L-2, 4, 5, 6r 

t' ■/ 

year. Cor the age of'from 15 to 20 years, in Newbury port 7, 11 1-2 A.r.t , 2 1-2 5, p m 
*' 30. $5 00; 40, SO 50, &c. In ndditum to portsnioillh , 7 A .M.: 2 1-2, 5 pm. 
euty-Sve cents is charged for me l'oiicy, porlianj 7 A.Bl.,nrid 2 1-2 PM. 

of instances., they proved fully ,u( vy.i it- to the complete ' 
ami perfect removal nr disnasn in any and every form, and found in his line oi business, 
it is conli lently heleived that Lhn rnmedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in lhn too hwlwofld- ***> T w :n,finrfs keenimron har 

Leaf LVIattresses; together with every other arucle usually privilege of subscrib.ng to one s hareiof the 
I of the company, by paying theielornve doilarfi. in mono), 
l 1'm.mL l.imT an onrlnr«f>il finfiP ta t hp Satisfaction OI tflC 

CLOCKS. 

in every case. , . . , , t tl Portland for Boston, 
Any persons when eflectmg insurance,is entitled to tut. 710,,, o _ „ ’ 

privilege of subscnb.ng to one share of the Capital Stock From Por land 1-a.m 3 p.m 
of the company, by paying therefor five dollars m money, Portsmouth 7, 11 3-4 * a.m., 5 l-4*r«i. 
and thrmshing an endorsed note to the satisfaction of the Newburyp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2,t>I-4*A.M. 
Directojs for twenty dollars more; but the ensured may Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 

J W intends keecinn-on handnlaroe and well selecledassortmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks from the participate in the profits of the Company without being SaIenl] 7 1-2,'8 1-2 9,* 10, 113-4,* A M.2 1 4! 
J. vv. intends keepingon nana a tai0e aim w > ^ ; ^ ..^____ „ttrolia8ing this article stockholders therein. a* 4 1-2.7* PM. 

its power to unroot and expo’ disease,, evory other medt- will do well to call. Clocks repaired in alauhtul manner, annul short nutiLe. 

cine now known. F E A 1 tl E K . 
its power to uproot and expo cLisoo*e,. evory otner meui- 
ciiie now known. 

THE’GREAT REMEDY 

ha =5 been administcreflin order tn testa its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 
had baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, ami 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any ot the nu¬ 
merous vemedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish¬ 
ment of all, it effected complete and permaiuent cures $ 
thus brilliantly triumphing, pot only oyer the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the jnedieal, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
f empleieiy purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 
tne cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Chol¬ 
era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption, Croup, 
Cr;imp-i and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers, 
D opsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Epitipsy. Erysipelas, En- 
laigoment uf the Spleen, Fever and Ague, Fema.e Com¬ 
plaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In¬ 
flammation of the Liver, Lungs. Kidneys and Bladder, In* 
digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart, "Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Com- 

CL. I. IJl__ C..U TT_3 Q.i,innoi.*<;inrl 11 

Lire Geese and common, a great .variety. 

PALM LEAF 
For tillin'* under Beds, (the best artiele now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

° furniture 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glassil plates re-sc it. 
Furnitureepaire and re varnished. 

j.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance 0r the same.___ mnv 

DIRECTORS 3’* 4 X-2’ 7 * PM' 
Elisha H„i,ti„gto„,mRCGT?.u,ies G. Carney, Lynn, 7 3-4 * 8 3-4,* 9 1-4 10 !-4, 12* A.M., 2 1 2 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 3 1-4 * 4 3-4, 7 1-4 * PM. 
Cyril French John VV.Graves, *Or on their arrival from the East. 
Seth Ames' ’ George H.Carleton, M A RB LE HE A D BR ANCH. 
Joe! Adams, DamelS. Richardson. Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4,11 1-2, A W 
John A Buttnck, __ _ T , a i a a i a pm 1 
Consulting Physicians—Kiisln Huntington,M. D., John r 1 V ’ - ,, , „ . , . ,, 

0-Green, M. D John C Dalton, M.D.,OtisPerham,M.D., Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3*4, A. hi. 1,. 
Harlin Pillsburv. M., D., John VV . Graves, M. D. 3 1-4,4 3-4,6 3-4, P. M. 

-abdominal s:jmtimviis. 
■VIEW enj-land 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
WILLI Lilt; law# Vi UUtuiri nun - .. . it , 
I, a vitiated state of which is Contim.es to _ manufacture all the ,vari™?t 
It has been administered in Trusses at his Old Stand, N). 305 ( PP 
Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Choi- Washington street, entrance tn Temple Avenue 

LUKiiAlNEb TiLlo. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in alt easts lhat you are not deceived by thing 

that appeal tn be facts. 
151 Is MEMBER also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable 

LB/PiRs havein their composition two of the mos 
tluablc medicines tn the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and 

Harlin Pillsbury, M., D., John VV . Graves, M. D. 
App.ications for insurance received, and tables of rates. 

&c -"furnished at the Company’s office, No. 7(i Central St 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN VV. PROCTOR 

Agent lor Danvers and vicinity 

Oct. 11. 1817. Er (gp|.^ HUNTINGTON, President. 

FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 
Lowell Oct. 15, 1847._ 

MU'!UAL FIRE INSURANCE. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 7 3-4, a. m. 1, 3 l-4r 

5 3-4, p. M. 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4 a 1-4. t m- 

2,41-4, p.m. . > r 

act lb JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

NfiW ArrariR'Ampnt! ' 

s approved valuable medicines in the world, viz: 
iteJNo.264) Tomatoes, These two articles need no praise, 

entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston er do the celebrated Lorraine'- Pills, when they have 'Cimptiny, This Contpauy is tainted upon t 
,uur.u , . n;0 ,.«t. once been taken. Tts rates are based upon the latest a where lie has been for the last ten years-and his resi- once been taken 

dence and business being both in the same building, he phjuuans, and people oi every class are willing 
can he seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or ocome forward and announce, in the most pubhe 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences lor manner £iiat they havebeen cured of long standing 
the Truss business than any other person engaged mi com„/aiHfS—after all other medicines had failed. In 

in this city or any other. ... . act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine’s veg- 

Mr^^lap^aAni—Suepemeory BTgsIlinee Caps, Back able Tills is the best medicine ever offered to the 

Its rates are based upon t 

the surest faun 
and best ohser- 

Physicians, and people ot every class are willing vulious of the decrements of life, according to the czpe- 

oeome forward and announce, in the most publie |^^-ck^a»ogadlSf^tuv of the-kmd'in'the country, 
m anner, that they havebeen cured of longstanding n ms carelu » » ramariiafdy successful. 

complaints—after all other medicines had tailed. In an^ “ a“"n„u.ncing, Fel.ruary 1st, 1S44., to April 1st, 

•3 for P.’olapauB Ani—Suspensory B 
oards, Steel Shoes,for deformed fe- Trnsses repaired public. 

rl ,™' n tllat 11 llaa failed itt a sin^e wstance °‘ EffeLl' 'years, and fitted so many for the5 last 10 years, reels conli- 
LUS a cur®- V... kn;n«r nhln tn ciii f nil eases that ititv come to him- 

is now The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 2j 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 

Couves Spiral Trusses, Dr. Cliase’s Trusses, lormerly 
,o|(i bv Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvaiiized metal tniu will 
,ot rust, havina: wooden and copper pads, Read’s Spiral 

Oltvo XtCL 1UUU ....-- \ - - O . 
Sec. a fern public statevients of men 'of truth and ve- risks thus lar) $.s(.V>uo besides guarantee capuai. 

J * I ... Inn r l/.C? tn 11».«Ill 11P il t tllR l*ll{ 

five years from December, 1643. 

DANYERS AND SALEM 
The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers UOXJUJ.Y COACHES 

anu vicinity, of tlm New England Mutual Life Insurance __ JTkN and after Monday Ocf 
"n,-!u Company is tunned upon the surest oun LDth ihe Danvers and Sa' 

s are based upon the latest and lies! ohser- tfourlv Cmches u-itl . 
ecremeuis oi life, according to the expo- U0uicoaches w.ll-nn Bs 
st of ihe English Gompanie- It is the , ~—^=a;-c-|ollows, viz. 
aunged of any of the kind in the country, Leave Danvers 8 1-9 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
is far remarkably successful. " ^ 111-4 “ “12 
e,icing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, „ <t ■* j ;_2 << " 2 1-2 

USB politics. „ 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 1-2PM.. 
i-0111 2U0 to 810,000 each. „ „ g i< i< 7 

i™“i5lbesi(.r5 gSarnntce iapilal'. " ‘Um “ That ihe public may be belter accommodated ihe- 
refunded to inetuhers at the end of every proprietor hits determined to establish the tare at tlm 

Since coiimiuitmcing, I'eoruuiy is., nm, w 
1340, has issued USB policies. 

The amount from 200 to 810,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn oi 

following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach, 

,ot rust, having wooden and copper pads, Read's Spiral 
of diseane, it is entitled to the fullest confidence ol rrus3. RundelTs du; Salmon's Ball and Socket; hher- 
the community. An .mtnense nninunt of sulfering, time nn.n’E’patent French do; Bateman's do, double and single, 
and money has tern saved by a timely use of it. -tome's Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses 

,, , , fWrni—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William cm the Main st, between the house of the proprietor, 
A hacking cough constantly annoyed me. Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C Lowell,-James Head u) Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, Ihe charge 

Boston, Mass., I George W. Kuhn, William W. Btmie. IL B. Forbes wi|j he 0 y_4 Cls. Ibr each passenger. The fare for 
_ , , Jttne lst j 4o4-l ) Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Olie Tufts. children who occupy seats will be the same 

Sr,—In February last, I took a sudden cold, after pMjdeirf—Willard Phillips. tSec'y-Jonathan Amory. .,t| „.ho tmvbe called fur off the Mnin si. or who 

hidthe cha- 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a duHj, M. « i % ‘‘S7^,it o'nd.™^ fefPec,rBl- 

° ientinbe^^eto^Utme^s^^nemrnm- .4 hacking cough constantly annoyed me ’ ? C ^ Kutmls RiauwsRcm, ^ D tve7ami. oaSe ,‘n Salem, 'the charge 

AS A PRVENT1TIVE ,0U bJ Dr!*L«ofthat Jl - B^ton Mass., W^Ktdtn, William VV. Stone H B. Forbes be 6 x_4 cls. lbr eBch passenger. The fare for 
,ot rust hivi“ wooden and copper pads, Read's Spiral T _ , . J«n= lbt; IBM ) . Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. ch.ldren who occupy seats will be the same 

of diseane, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Hher- Sr,-In February last, I took a sudden cold, after Pesidmi_w. lard Plulltps. m y-Joniuhan Amory M, who ca|Iet| for off the Main si. or who 

the community. An -mmen.se nninunt of suffering, time nM.E’patent French do; Bateman’s do double and single which a haclungcough constantly annoyed me, and A person in us thirtiel i' J*" mysannualK . tuny go beyond the limits above nnmetl, the charge- 

""ft h^already'crossedThe^Atlantfc^ andmeasures are ‘A*rnTwrable^s ^“erybod^ “t/me th”'l wasNn a during'htalift. «a MA ff'Gro'eru/formM foV'oV^the mlLra^ued respectrul- 

worhieSS,MSS h - . ™^teVy ml tlat'iam wdl^ MM of eSuX'Jree vottmf.o begin »>'Jj >7 -itcits a cLinuance, thereof and promises that 
The proprietors invite the siok to try a single box, anfl allti Kar Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse ‘ "d 17^*11 i did J E S McKEY. ol.3tacle lo his o[nannn- ^vurif nothing shall be wanimg'on his purl lu prninole ihe 

REMEDY'throughout the world. . , ses. may be had at this establishment. Whispering I ub.es 
The proprietors invite the sink to try a single ap« atid Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 

£I 1 « .1 . .1 ..  :11 l.„ oritiKllPfl with ... .. . • 1 j -C 1_: 
c piupiictwia Itiv. — - -J  . c | ntlt 1UU- 1IUIUJIOW, tu»« ..... 

theygfeel assured that they will he perfectly satisfied witn I jow vvjtjj orie that is hard of hearing. as well as ever I did. J. E. S. McKE Y . Jjfl3j mav obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri- C0inj*0® anc< conveniiiee of all who may favor him. 
oil, S3. IS. Or if He needs 86,000, lie gels the credit by F(>r sea(s app|y at Hum’s Hotel, r- William Fos- 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1843 paying annually. 51,60 ,er*& store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine s Pills, A ere Uor_["aJL ^nsurin/lns debtor’s life. R7*Extra Conches furnished at any hour on reason 
we have sold all we had last. They have given very tty U Lsolve f may e a ^.vision for hia able terms. 

rmi Mnnl An holier ihnnan* iilhor m h which UIIt’ wl.JUe . 1 , ’ . tJ t- 1 t_. , rtonn rafB Ti.r mT?TAT n. • 

J.E.S. McICEY. 

the entire truthfulness of tlieir representations. 
Principal Office, 85 Bowery, N V. I utitcc, _ .ITX Will Loll Oil IJV Ufa 

> by Dr. JOSEPH SHED, Danvers, South Par- I ^a& jiac^ ten years 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Cabolink D. b ostek, who 

ish, Mass. . 
Price 25 Cents a Box.___nn ’ 

TESTED BY THE liXPiiltlKitUJiS Oi' 

THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS FASF. 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
fiH,AS proved ilseif the best Re¬ 

medial Agent known foi 
Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth¬ 
ma, Phtlnsic, Spitting of Blood, 
Whooping Cough, and all Pulmonary 
Affections and Diseases of ihe Lungs, 
ns hits, and can be Bhown from the 
testimony of the most respectable Phy¬ 
sicians und others, who are entitled tt 

the most unquestionable belief. After having tried Ur 
many uew preparations, without finding the expectei 
relief, multitudes are compelled to return to tho use ol 
the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, whicl 
they acknowledge to be, offer nil, the best rented\ 
known for tho above complaints. 

|CP BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND TM 
ITATIONS, such as Carter’s Compound Pul 
monary Balsam, American Pulmonary 
Balsam, nnd others in part bearing the name! Enquire 
for the article by its whole name, the 

‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
and see that it has the w ritten signature of Wm. Jon’n 
Cutler upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers. 
Each bottle and seal is stumped “Vegetable Pulmonary 

Balsam,” 
Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 

Wing & Catler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54( Chat- 
Rain street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries nnd Country mrrchnnls generally. For particulars 
and recommendations enquire for a Patnpblel accompa¬ 
nying each bottle.—Price 50cents. For sale in Danvers 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr, nov G 

REMOVAL. 
MANNING &, SAL1GENT. WOULD respectfully* inform their friends and 

ihe public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 

rom Main street, Danvers to 
NO. 27 3 ESSEX STREET 

where they would be happy to be f . 
We intend" to keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found In Ihe city, and which we will 
sell at low prices for Cash. YVe have now on hand 

has had ten years experience in thsbusiness. g,r> Please send us one gross of L 

CERTIFICATES. we have said all we had last. They li 

From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, good satisfaction, betier than anj other pills which 
Having had occasion to observe, that some persous al- we have in our market. I think in a short time they £jje iusur 

dieted with Hernia, having suffered much trout the want wjy ta|je the place of others We have had no wjt|, every t 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- f-auU foun,| with them whatever ; but, on the contra will be as- get 
cultarities of their cases,I have a en pants . r„ they have been praised loudly. I think we mce are now. 

r^nasat't'&W.'wa? 1***.?^ «>**!***»* - 
Vfter some months of observation of his work, I am satis- ificates from our citizens. ttonat mioruid 
led that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the mnnufiic- Respectfully yours, tl M 
-ure of these instruments, and ingenious in acconunodat- E. MASON. _ . _- 
ug them to the variety of cases which occur, t feel my- _ 
etf called upon to recommend him to my professional 
.rethren, and to the public, as a person well ittt to L,neisea. 
tlieir wants in regard to these important articles. Sir I transmit to you an account 

JOHN G. WARREN, M. D , Boston. publication, believing it to be my duty 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. confined with the Rheumatism nearly 

s decease, though he may die insolvent. 
...j r.iip insurance is bettet appreciated bv tho community, -- —- - 
We have had no with every dav, and it cannot be long before its benefits DaUVei’S liSpi'CSS illltl Jftitggage 

; but, on the contra WU1 he as generally acknowledged as those oi fire iusur- Witg’Oll 

GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to yon an account of my case for 

publication, believing it lo be my duty. I have Been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win- 

thave sent many patients to he fitted with Trusses and ter, have had some of the best physicians of Boston 

.nenceoftlmrrimneriect^ coastracrion. -dff-omne^c, .‘^m^d U itl a 7olZ fact that when I had 

!'of settding*patieitta to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 'alien but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had e 
that he will give them a good article, and see that they are [eft me, and I have remained well ever since, 
veil fitted. H. B. C. GRE/SNA’, M. D. N. B. I never took more than one pill at s 

From Dr. Robbins, Roxbury. tnd that on going to bed. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in Yours respectfully, 

(reference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F W. M. HALS' 
Foster, of Boston. P- G. ROBBINS, M. D, ,]mUe u fmse tu as|fe t0 thg mad , 

The undersigned is familiar vdth’the abilfty of Mr.'J. Sir-For three years, Scrofula had product 
F Foster to mnuntacture trusses of the various kinds ol effect upon my consutution, that I was utn 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and raise my hand; the bones were in different 
fully believes that the character of his work will favora destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might 
bly compare with that of other artists. CM-T,rrT 'he brain or vital organs. My pains were vu 

J.V. G. SMITH, (|| medicines recommended did no good. Al 
- Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. ( . , r nRRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application to 

W. D. NORTHEND. 

Danvers May 2, 1S46. _____ 

- N E VV^B 0 O K S T O R E. 
151 Essex Street, Lynde Place. 151 

A few duors bast oj the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER 
"B3* ESPECTFTJLLY informs his friends and 
BP, t public that he has taken the above store and 
urnislt hollo same with a complete assortment of 
SCHOOL MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 

If EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sunday t-ex 

JLicepted.) 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole (?• Jn 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos 

I.ton, will be promptly attended to. 
Goods handled with care. 

S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845. _IJy_ 

‘ 'NATHANIEL JACKSON, 

Stt>iae-k «t(cr, 
No. It St. Peter Shut, Salem, Mass. 

mf AliBLE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments 
ITH Marble Hearths. Soap Stone for Grates, arid 

[all kinds of work usually found in such an establish ook them, and it is a solemn fact that when X had pettier with a select stock of all kinds ol work usua lly touutl in auen a a esiaunsn 

alren but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely p’lna 0H(l Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music, and ment. . . , . , 
eft me, and I have remained well ever since.. Fancy Goods, N.B. STOVES of alldescnpimnshned^villiSoap 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time AIK ofwhich willlie sokl at a fair advance Irom cost, (viz Sluric or. reasonable terms, 
tnd that on going to bed. ' School Hooks. j Blank Books. W7" Persons in want of jiny of the above articles 

Yours respectfully, t> the latest editions, ill Lepgers,Journals,Day.Roc GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have 

N.B. I never took more than onepillat a time a1\( ofwhich willlie sold at a fair advance Ir 
tnd that on going to bed. School Books. j Blank J 

Yours respectfully, t, the latest editions, in Lepgers, Jorn-na 
VV. M. HALSTAL .rood substantial bindings. Umi, Mnmurandi 

'Jnahle to raise the Hands to the Head! ’ — Books, very cht 
Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such Bibles. Account Bn 

effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to r-iuarto, Octavo, Pew and ,,.!l ‘ 
raise my hand; the bones were in different places .’ockct Bibles, in great .van-- 1 1 - ff 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach ely and at very low prices. Nautical 

ihe brain or vital organs. My pains were violent— . n , | Navigators, I 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. I 
Office No. 20S Essex Si. ) THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Eire Insub- 

ancl Company give notice, thatthey continue to 
issu-vilicies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term of time, from one month to five years, at 
the customary rates. 

J. C PERKINS, Pres’t, 

A. Brooks, Sec’y. 
may 30 VV. D. NORTHF.ND, Agent for Danvers. 

— |500 REWARD. 
HERE AS there is leason to believe that 

Wv the fire on the morning ol the Gth inst., at New 
Mills, destroying the Meeting House of the First BaphsL 

1 Society, and the dwellling-hou-a owned by Mr Aaron Ev- 

__fne Drain ur viLfcu urgaua. xuy puiua were viuiem— , _ *, ri,mm 1 

. C. SMITH, Lu medicines recommended did no good. Afc last, I f „ f.J 
jicH Journal. [ .{ lorrAINE'S VEGETABLE PILLS, which ^lu dea^nati^s, aad o'f 

gave immediate relief, and have entirely cured me. j 
Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, J 

JAMES CODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, 

A severe yam, in both sides. aired ! ! 
Lowell , Mass., ) 

April 2011" 1844. j 
Sir,—For the last few mouths I have been afflic 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 

School Books. i Blank Books. [Ty- persons in want ot jtny ot me native aruvica— 
t> the latest editions, in Lepgers,Journals,Day.Roc GRAVE SiONE WORK, in particular can have 
.,ood substantial bindings. ord, Memorandum and Pass the same TWENTY per cent cheaper than they fall 
= .—. Books, very cheap. j from these who go prowling through ihe county, palm 

Bibles. Account Books, of any mg off their refuse stuck, and have no know bilge of 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and pattern, made to older at the ttielr htorl; or business. may 9 

.'ocket Bibles, in great vari- shortest unties. ---—V-i / x v i---— 
ely and at very low prices. LU A L. l_-ALA.Li. 

,77 r, , i N,,;"'!,!!®Pilots 1~®EACH MOUNTAIN R. a. COAL, from the 

PZKiAl7"y Self " a.i»S, Alma F Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 
of all kinds usi.U bj me cm fa , comolete assort- upertor article, of the various sizes. 
|rimc““U,S’aUlJ°' ™»t of Beamon’s Btatinn- ' Whim Ash BLHU VLK1LL GOAi., of .trious siv.os, 

— . el-V' _ ’LF.friil COAT., a piime artiolo for furnaces and stoves 
Law and Commercial MIDLOTHIAN CO\L. Tor Smith’s use. a prime article. 

Blanks. M ,. n 'V,:,. Also— IVUOl), DARK, LIME and HA V. For sale 
_ , ,-i iMedium, Demy, t' oho lost ' imiN DIKF 
Deeds, Bills ol Lading, Man- Letter arid Wrapping ov Wat 'rslrct 
tests, Shipping Topers etc. p'’er, „t v|ie lowest Boston „ '"U 21__-7 W at. r sln.t._ 
on good paper and at low p(PRS. W(lte> _ Perforated, REMOVAL. 
pu0“‘ - fndVhte IWsf8‘ T“'iU0 THE '“HlMcriWr having rrnmvcd his place of 

Cards, 1 _ i- hnsincss IV*mi llit* Danvera Iron Factory VVIuul, to- — an WUH a- &CVGI C OU.II1 III LKJLIl HIUcS. dL ILIllCti feU UK>U -, ’ , - — ’ " I .. -- . £ , 

lhat I could scarcely get my breath. * * * * It Constantly on hand a com-| Steel Pens mid Quills, "ffiL'vl1-i'rL,"r'"*JU>, "““"I'lf'-il- ^i,w oonort.m.^ ‘ nf reiura- 

UU .8 a pleasure to feel well,-but a much greater one to fit Urn injlii-'ra'anks for the litoral patronage ol Ins friends and 
rw day that I was cured immediately upon taking one hio Pearl yur,-ttue ttna 11 i1' ‘L; eustomers and solicits a continuance at the new stand, 
Pat dose ot Dr Lorraine's Pills. J. BROOKS. Colored Cards, for sale at 'u>- ™au kiutii w|H.re fie has for sale a well selected stock of 

i to keep as good an assortment oi burnt- ^ ^ the act ..fan incendiary, the above reward «ill 
n be found In Ihe city, and which we will , ;a for Ul|-urIni,tion that maylo'ad to the conviction oi 
' prices for Cash. We have now on hand ., ' j||centi:ary or „p anv individual who may set fire to 
'_Ir.i-.lii, ... #« Colne 1 ULCi mal;i .Jnrinn lltp nrA«. 

Sir. I could # the whole of the Sentinel with 
similar letters to ihe above, but believing the above 

the manufacturer's prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 

end are constantly manufacturing to order, Sofas. Lny building within the limits of the town during the pres- L omjt 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present Rodgers’s. Crook'i 

I Blue aud Reel Ink, b 
oilier nr inpiiKiii-fi 

INK. 
quality of lack 
Red Ink, b the 

Mahogany, Cone Beat anti Common Chairs; Wind¬ 
lass, ami Common- Beadslends; Cribs; Looking Glass 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card ami 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Paint leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

H7” Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 

N.B. Particular attentiou paid to the manufae- 
ure of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 
prices. Feb 6 

Stive Your Postage. PERSONS wishing their papers to crime free ol 
Posittge, can save that expense and have them 

delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER 4’- CO., 
No. 3 Washington Slreei,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most of the Dnily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
nnd Philadelphia papers, among which are the bil¬ 
lowing,: 
Olivo Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Kechabite, “ “ Cbtonoiype, 
Washingtonian, " “ Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 
Star Spangled Banner, Bostonian, 
Flag-nfour Union, Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
Saturday Rambler, New York Herald, 
New England Puritaa, N. Y Scientific Aincriean, 
Yankee, N. Y. Emporium. 
Unde Sam, N. Y. Tribune, 
Omnibus, N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Thursday Messenger, Philnhelphia Sat. Courier, 
Excelsior, “ Eve Post, 
Boston Weekly Bee, " Dollar Weekly. 

“ “ Star. Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 
« “ Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mu 

azines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s Nation: 
New York Illustrated, Guodey’n Lady's Bonk, etc. 

They also have the Cheap Publications aud Bosti 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

lO'Refrcshmonta constantly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May 15. Nu- 3 Washington Pt. 

eat municipal year. , 

T^P/T^r“EaRILL0 Selectmen LFvVlb ALLIlIN , l Gi 
WILLIAM DODGEjJr. f D-.nvers 
MOSES BLAf-’KJu J 

Danvers. Sept 7tb, 11147._ 

WILLOW KNIFE BASKETS. 4 VERY neat article—for sale at 270.Essex street, 
out 30 ADAMS & RICH ABDSON._ _ 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, ~ 
ittornev anti donnselloi* at Law 

Office in Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Luiding, 

Danvers Mireh29th, tl__ 

””” WXUIIAM n. NORTIIJ’ND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Office in ALtF.N’S BUILDING, over the WakrekBxnk 
Danvers, Bcpt2'J, 1845.__ 

■ra e, urooa-a a,m o ncr ,b t j or uleaBure 
acture ot Desk, Pen _ 

England Office and General Depot, No 10 an<{ Pocket Knives, Razors 
vi 1 1 nnH SJciQsj/irc A isn. siinun- and Scissors. Also, superi¬ 

or American Cutlery of the 
Waterville manufacture.-- 
Gold and Silver Pencils in 

Braille Square. Boston. and scissors. 
r ta 10*0 or American U 
Lynn, Dec. 1 ith, 1843 Waterville mi 

Sir; I have sold all the pills I last had of you qo1i1 and S;ive 
please send another lot immediately. The sale o grout variety; c 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase Pencils of all qi 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
|more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier Misc 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One ..Pocket Book: 

Printing and Binding 
Orders Tor Printing ami 

Binding of every tlescripuun 
received and;executcd with 

great variety; common Lead neatness and despatch. 
Pencils of all qualities. 

Miscellaneous and fancy Goods. 
..Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa, 

Ml_j IT3FBC 5H2 MJA .EL«. 9 

in all the usual variutv. 
I,, 1 v i7 1«1.7._wm. nnnm-UTF.. 

J. & H. faitiit. 
pvt OUTERS AMD DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLISRIT, 

fobf.ign and domestic 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
_ __ niv..nnn * «n r, r> a IML'O Ot me moon, i imnK mey csland unrivalled, une ^rounei du«»w, v,*ru nan ».«««», *7.1Drnirrn nActtbjpg FnrrTtoN rollers and cranks*, 

fact I have noticed, that no one that has used them % ™P», Letter Stamps; Gunter’s Scales; Sand Boxes and PLOUGH CASTINGS FRt™ HOLLEliS_AND v » 

fiuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and led, a great part of the time, for 
mealy years, is now cured and able to work most of 
he time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lorr 
nine's Pills! ! 1 might name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but have not 
time. 

Yonrs respectfully, 
J E.F. MARSH- 

AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. New 

Mills, .Stim.son. North Parish•—. M Haley Plains. 
Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsfield—B. P. Adams 

all articles usually found with Booksellers. 
gJp.V share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec 26, 1S46. 

DE. J. A. ROBINSON. ~ 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, ’ 
■M7S7’OULD respectfully give notice that he has 

V V removed Horn his old stand, oposite the City 
Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 

er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to Inru¬ 
sh them at rates which cannot fail lo suit those in waiu- 

'rblehead—E. Arnold. 01 ai> article of superior quality. 
os/ield_B P Adams His method oi inserting Teeth, both singly and oil plate 

--1......——— with or without Gums, lias been found to ho satisfactory and 
EW BOOKS. Our army at Monterey, by T B successful us combining beauty ofiinish and adaptation, 
Thorne, author of‘Our Army on the Rio Grande, with all the requisils of mastication and articulation. 

-.1 . A__ U,, T h'!i:..„ iiPnnlli r« ltd tn vnnrfm 

Matt;, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 
No 215 Essex Street, SALE31, Mass 

march 15 if 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KTO. 120 BOSTON ST,, SALEM, 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

Tin, Glass, Brittaniaand Japan Wares 
—Also every variety ol— 

STOVES, 
Of the most improved patterns, v-z Stuart’s Hathaway 

&c with engravings and a map drawn by Lieut Particular attention paid to iilliiig Teeth so as to rendei 
Benjamin. ° them serviceable Ibr many years, and also to the regulatio 

The -Snow Slorni aOhristmas Story by Mrs Gore. <d Uhildren’s 1 eeth. 
T,, . r V u, ■ • „ ,„,i r'„r,i„ N. B. 1< or sale as above, a first rate IN * vv Lull ions of Judah s Lion antiJusjse L»*ipto, POVYDLCR 

by Charlotte Elizabeth—with plates. -' _ 
Flora’s Iuterpretr,‘or the American Book of Flow- BO VV DOIN’ 

ers and Sentiments, by Mrs Sarah J Hale, editor of 77 A CTTFR R FD VVP F 
BOWDOIN’S 

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. the ‘Lady,s Book, and author ar'Northwood,1 Sketch , \ , . 7, 77,7 
es ot American C.Wnc.tir. i°A0’ 208 Msfx S.trecb 0FP°slte.ihc *lurk.e 

ILJ'ueiroBnmenu constantly on nnncu T , i 
L. CHANDLER & CO. T^TEW ANNUALS, Tho Gnrlnnd> or tohon o 

Salem, May 15, Ntv 3 Washington St. Friondship, u Christnuis and Now Year’s Gift for 
- -———— - 1843* edited by Emily Percival. ALMANACS, lor t&is. Old (Robert B Thnnms’.s) Tho Mayflower for 1848, edited by Mrs E. Oakes 

Farmers, Liberty, PhenoVugical, and C«ogres;a- Smith, 
tional. For sale in any qnn.filily, at the Book, Sta- The Opal, n pure gift fur ti e holidnys—1848—ediied 
lionery, and Mufcie E^tablishmeul of by Mrs 55 J Hid e; oinindy original in every dejmrment 

JOHN P JEWETT Sc CO., —-nine splendid engravings. Just rec’d ami for sale by 
aov ^ opposite the M.uis>-ioU liousa- W &. S B IVES^232 Essux-st* nov 4. 

es ot Ameriean Charactir, ^0. 
Just publshed, and for sale by W & SB IVES, j 
nov 6 232 Essex street. 

'WlfnLLIS’S BANK NOTE DETECTOR, for Ne- 
WW vein her, with ihe usu«l valuable information— 

12 t-2 cts. Ileckl at the Bookalnre of 
nov 5 J.P. JEWETT & CO. 

WHERE he has filled a large and conveni¬ 
ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of 

which he is enabled to take impressions almost instanta¬ 
neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter} thus a 
voiding the uupleasant expression bo common in Daguer 
reotype Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Air. B 

l> be satis factory nnu pA * r f Ail 
ah and adaptation, vUAIj, 
d articulation. rfflHE subscriber lias now a supply of Coal, 
ielh so as to rendei _|| 0j- j_]ie various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Bed Ash 
also to the regulatio (jf,a| ^ of all ihe various sizes, from theDelawre Coal Lo.j, 

■ , r. Lehigh, of superior quality, and broken from the lump, for 
article of TOOTH j-lirnact.B) if desired; Black Heath Coal, while ash, a vary 

jail 31-. good article, of various sixes, fo furnaces and stoves y 
. - Course Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 
1 The above are froint he most approved mines. 
GALLERY. Also—Smith’s Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime ncti- 
opposite the Marke -lo, and much approved by those why have made use of 

rge and ccnveni- “i ^ JOHN DIKE,. 
;y light, by moans of -r 33 Water street. 
ns almost mstanta- _2._^----—a-- 

the sitter; thus a EXTRA PENS IN SMALL BOXEb 
sonimou in Daguer ,2 each, particularly designed for ladies’ use;-. 
I side light. Mr. B an assortment of choice Cutlery; Rosewood nnd 

WFRSTFTt’S OCTAVO TUfSTlONARY_Npw expense is spared ia obtaining all tho improvements in tiie eu anti will he soul at J3t)srun 
P 4 it inn Tifivtafifl nnrl nntnrirpd bv fhminrpv A Jrt’ He warrants h is pictures no t to fade, audio retain store in* No 2 Aliens Building 

ji_r_.iA. their brilliancy. Miniatures token without regard to sept 11 ^ t r • ir i rs ii b uu%i„. ,1 ,•* J c tlieir brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
Goodrich l rofeasor :n Yale College, with the addition of weather. Small children}& tnkcmnfair weathert instantly. 
Modern Geographicid names, with their Pronunciation ^An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
—1 vo 1 fdiurp. $8 50 Just from the Press-ofl' the Cases, Arc., kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
Harper’s, »nd for sale at tli© Bookstore of J PJEW- the different size and style of sitting. ti 
ETT & CO, nov 6 Open, to visiters through the day. jan 9 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 
WINDO W GLASS, 

C A M PHENE, 
AMPIIENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

ASTRAL—A CHEAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 

Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle. Lamps 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

sept 11 S. DODGE. 

rf-'t OLDT'ENCIiTS. just recoived, n supply of war- 
^Lwr ranted Gold. Pencils, of every vtmety of size and. 
quulity, from ®1 75 to #10 00 each. . 
4 oct 16 WM ARCHER, Jr.,. X47 Essex sL 
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irT’AD YER l1 1SEMENTS inserted on very fuvora- Every one, or at least every American, has liearJ of 

We terms. ^ R CARLTON Editor Banvard, and many have road ins adventures, as pub- 

’_" ’ Jished in the descriptive pamphlets of ids great picture 

5CPBOOK, FANCY AN'D JOB PRINTING^^! of the Mississippi. But he is tile hero of an adventure 

Cooks, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu- vvliich is not published, and which is rather too good to 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds Labels, Blanks, all kinds he jost_ It is generally known that be speculated in a 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bunk . a J 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short variety ol ways, on the treacherous Mississippi, to get 

i (mu 

notice, and on the lowest terms. 

Iloctrn. 
1^4 AirV 

For the Courier. 

TIIE DYING GIRL. 

BT A. B. FLAKDERS, 

The night was dark and fearful, 

The bleak wind whistled wild, 

A mother snd and tearful. 

Watched beside her dying child, 

And lisi to the gentle breathings 

Of the meek anti quiet soul 

As life was fast receding 

From out its earthly goal. 

Come close beside my bed, mother, 

And smooth my dj ing brow, 

Soon shall I be with Angels, 

Methinks I see them now, 

Sweet Sister, too I see mother, 

I can no longer stay. 

She smiles so sweetly on mo, 

And beckons me away. 

Adieu dear mother, dry your tears. 

For your daughter cease to weep, 

Wh le constant spirits hov’ring near. 

Their earthly vigils keep. 

They bid me come I must be gone, 

My j"y there’s none can tell. 

The eirth recedes—my form is cold, 

Its death—so hire thee well. 

SONG FOR TIIE SEASON. 

BY ELIZA COOK. 

Look out, look out, there are shadows about; 

The forest Is donning ita doublet of brown, 

T|ie willow trees with a gloomier Bout, 

Like a beautiful face with a gathering frown! 

’Tis true we all know that summer must go. 

That the swallow will never stay long in our eaver; 

Vet we'd rather be watching the wild rose blow. 

Than be counting the colors of Autumn leaves! 

Look high, look high, there's the lace winged fly, 

Thinking lie's king of the fairy realm, 

As he swings with delight on the gossamer tie. 

„ .iii- .i i , . . uuvv uj me uiih i, tin , ua i t it tv u it, 
money to help him through hits project. 

r\ p.i i . , - r,t. n . one and a hall miles below.* 
One ot these speculations consisted in iitling up a ilat- 

r . . i i n . i r 4. ‘Why did n t von let me know you were going1” said 
iout as a museum uf pointings, ana he flouted, lrom town ' - - “ , „ , 

, i ... , . . 4 • ,.. . Consequenoo, his ardor a little cooled, when he found 
to town, exhibiting these paintings to the maahitanls 

, rT , ir . , . i , . .. , Uie boat afloat, and hiiiiself trapped, 
theruol. He stopped ‘lor one night only, at the little “ 

, . , , . , . rn ~ ....... ‘Why did n’t we let you know: 
anu almost deserted town oi Commerce, in ftiu&issqjpi, . 

, . ... , . .. 4 , , good reason, we did n't know oimu 
and can be seen in his panorama, a short distance below , . 

. . o. - i -I -a .i good citizens, as you call them, cut 
Memphis. During the exhibition, luero was one man 13 J 

, , * * . , . i . i we knew it,’ replied the man. 
who appeared very consequential, and wanted to know . 1 . 

, i i- r , •, i • * . 1 What line?* inquired Banvard. (1 
if the prop ictor had a license lor exhibiting his paint- . , 

, ‘ ... . , . “ , in Memphis last week?* 
liijra; lie liKewise said the ‘squire was out ot town, but * . 

. .. r.i . i a ‘Yes. sir/ replied several of the 
as ho was a citizen ol the town, he would assume the 1 

responsibility and collect the license himself. Mr. Dan- l,n®* 
, , ', . . . ...... . . ,x ‘Put me ashore, alionhd the wo 

vard observed that the exhibition was not in the town, 
, , , . ,.1 a . r i i ‘Not until you pay me damages 
baton the nuer, and that be had a state license, winch 1 *. . *f 

... ... r ,.. . . , , . , some of vonr good citizens cut for u 
gave him the privilege of exhibiting where he pleased . 
.... . . /. i , 4 vard. ‘You said von would be ; 

within the jurisdiction ot the state. 

‘Certainly you have, unless I find the key before that ness of coloring a very popular branch of American and shpuld be pleased io come and live there. Tire mail 

lime,’ foreign jewelry. s,,iJ |le shonld be pleased to have him. 

‘Never mind the key; just hand me over the eight To take the cameo off ihe, stick afieritisfiiiislied.it ‘Well, Mr. F., svliit will you take for your farm V 

dollars you have, aud let the balance go; we will not is neccagiry to bout the stick over tt spiritliimp until the ‘Why, I don’t want to sell it, Mr B., nor would I, un-* 

quarrel about trifles. Do you hear? or I will have the cement warms, when it is eus.Iy taken off and is ready |(.pa I can vet twice wh it it is worth, as I am satisfied 

town about your ears.’ for. ffanijiig. hern, and don’t want to inoveA 

‘Yes, I hear,’ said Banvard, as ho reached over the jt nmv he observed that the grace of u figure depends ‘Well, what do you *>‘ny it is worth, Mr. : ’ 

head of his berth, and coolly took down a pair of re- ,nun|, „„ the drapery, the Roman and Grecian are the ‘Why, it is worth $ 1,500, and I won’t sell it for leM 

volving pistols. The fidlow, seeing this, retreated to- j„„s( beautiful and I universally use the Roman, hound than tjjs 3,000. 

ward the door, shouting out, ‘Hollo, ashore there.’ |tu lba s|10„ldt!r [,v a siimil rosette—Scientific Amcri- -That is too much,’ said Mr B., ‘I can’t give that.’ 

‘You will have to call a little louder than that to be can. ‘Very well, you need not.’ 

heard at town,’ responded one of Wr, Ii.’s men on the ' ———-~~-—~ Here the conversation ended. Mr. B. continued hid 

bow of tlie boat, ‘for, as I lake it, we are now about , AGE OF POULTRY. spoiling, and having received his instructions in tha 

one and a half miles below.’ 1 „ ,, „ ,, course of a few days, renewed his talk with Mr. F , and 
Farmers usually sell poultry alive, excepting in some . , . , 

‘Why did n’t von let me know von were going said j , , . , , said to him, ‘Well Mr. E., I have made ap my mind 
, ’ 1 - . parts of the country, such as the Borders, where geese ’ ... ni.it. 
Consequence, his ardor a little cooled, when he found ^ ^ ^ pluckell for tllB gakB of ,hoir feathers he- th"‘ 1 sl,ouM 1,liU 10 !,VU herB tb°B^ 5°“ 

the boat afloat, anil himself trapped. ,-ore bei sel,t t0 ni lkot. Poulterers in towns, on the '‘lsli s0 ,1,u,:h’ 1 wl11 taliU ”1’ Wlth J'°Ur S‘ 
Why did n’t we let you know?’ why, for a ve.y ^ ^ k|1, ^ p,nck oyBry sort of fow, for gtt,e> M you *8,000. 

goml r«iison3 we did n’t know ouraulves. One of your 

good citizens, ns you call them, cut our line loose bofore 

we knew it,’ replied the man. 

‘What line?’ inquired Banvard, *the new one I bought 

in Memphis last week ?* 

‘Yes. sir,* replied several of the hands at the same 

time. 

‘Put me ashore,* shouted the would be dignitary. 

‘Not until you pay me damages for my linn, which 

some ofyonr good citizens cut for me,5 answered Ban- 

[that the purchashers has it in his power tu judge of the 

\areass; and if he buys an inferior article at a high price 

it must be. his own fault. It is eany to judge of a pluck- 

j ^d fowl, whether old or young, by the state of the legs. 

If a hen’s spur'is hard, and the scales on the legs rough, 

‘Why as u* that, Mr. B., you did not take mv farm 

when I offered it to you, and I am not willing to sell it 

now for anything less than $6,000. 

‘You are j king. Mr. F.’ 

‘Not so Mr. B., I am in earnest, and shan’t continue* 

i . ., , . . , , . » ^ ,i niv oRer more lhan twenty-four hours, 
she is old, whether you see her head or not, hut the j „ - Tnetnir- 

i , , , a- -r .1 i i it R finding ho was determined, went oft lor lnstruc- 
hiitiil will eorroboraie your observation, if the under bill ■> & , , ■ u; , 

, 1 .1 I tioiw mill the next day old Mr. F., he would give him 
is fco stiff that you Ciiiinot bend it down, and the comb Uona, . , , . 

J , i i .I i* . 000 The nurehase was made, deed passeo, anc*. 
tliibk and rough. A young hen has only the rudmienls ' P 

of ipurs, the scales on the legs smooth, glossy and fresh money paid. Some time aft 
afterwards, Mr. B., asked tin? 

responsible for their whatever the color may be, the claws tender and farmer what reason he li 
.. ..:i_I.. ... 1 ’ J . . J....'..l„ tl„, „.!ra nf hi, 

he hud in the course of tt few days. 

- ' UJ uic oiuauu rtiut. - -- 3 ' . , 

^icks- alive, is known by the rough legs, the strength of the mond double the prtee 

™ri"S witigs, particularly at the pinions, the thickness and Thus began the purchase of land upon wbteh f 
b 1 ... - . ofXjOWOll 1ms been created. 

it - , men 1 win nave you pui asnore. ,ilrt ,.PVHr«p nil these marks When the days, and we want money in our treasury, and as you is i » ^ T young one tneieverseoi an uilsb mdriis. 
.. „ , ... . ,, , , . . . ‘But, sir, rejoined the man, do not take me oft. I .. nnii 0m turkev-cock has a Sun"- 

mukiriff a small s-prntklm off the place, you might as , • , . .. T . ieatneiaare on, anu me oiu luraey cuor u*a ai 0 
... . , . ... nave a suit ponding, and 1 shall lose it it 1 am not there , „ i nnp i.ui *» enmnfimr one* and whenthev 

well leave a little on it behind; sr) fork over lhe license ^ . it-., ,• beard, a young one but a ^piouung one, ana wneuuiey 

monoy , t0 see t0 Put me aslloreJ and 1 Wl11 notll,n£ are off the smooth scales on the legs decide the point, 

Banvard found that he bad im ugly customer to deal ^ thfi'Z080 ’ . ,, , r besides difference of size in the wattles of the neck, and 

with, aud was so well acquainted with the people of that . ‘Not until you pay five do lars damages for having my itl tl,a elastic shot upon the nose. An old goose, when 

wild region, that ho knew it was best to ga. off as ■»« cut; and ifyoa do no. I wdl take you to Vicks- aliv6i j8 liUlIwn by the rough legs, the strength of the 

easily as possible; for at a word, this fellow could have burgh and have you commuted to prison for endeavor,ng willg3, partioulllrly at the pinions, the thickness and 

Ihe whole town at his back, who would be delighted ^ rob a man under false pretences.’ strength of the bill, and the firmness and thickness ofthe 

with Ihe Of H»i»„. -a ,1.0 Col. HVell sir, slep toward the light and getJhe five dol- ^.Wl, „„d wh«n pWW. u, the lcgB. P„* and 

Tow appeared to be a leader among them. Iorsi’ rfg'gl ^ PQ®«-hook, Consequence ^ > allj tho coarseness of the skin. Ducks are distin- 

. flow much is your license ?’ said the exhibitor. atePPed t0 *e ^ ^ ‘'-five dollars, when Mr. gnished by the same means, but there is this difference, 

‘I do n’t zackly know, but I suppose I will make it B' SaF«- ordera t0 have h,,n se ashore' ThB handa that a duckling’s bill is much longer in proportion to the 
, ' then told him they would not risk themselves m -a small b,.cadlh of itg head than old ducks. A young pigeon is 

tel‘Ti:u dollars - why, my dear sir, I have only taken boat at night among the snags without being well paid dlacoyel.od by its pale colored, smooth sealed, tender, 

■. / for it; and Mr. Consequence was forced to give them (,0i,lpsed feetj and ti,e yellow long down interspersed a- 

“b"p‘Ii::,;- “rants the ten dollars or we good eactl a dollar’ for which llie^ set llim °sl,ore in a ‘hick mong the feathers. A pigeon that can fly has always red 
^ P r , cane-brake on the opposite side of the river, about three 00j0reti jefiS !lrlti no down, and is then too old for use.— 

may^d'emand another «»iles below the town How ho got home that night is S,epUn’s Sook „f V* Farm. 

ten dollars upon the same plea,’ observed Banvard. best known to h.mss f We venture to say that he --- 
1 . ... : P _.r . r..n...never meddled with business that did not concern him _ _™„»mTCT .dots imti win 

young one the reverse of at, these mark. When the 

feaihers are on, and the old turkey-cock has a kmg ■ -■ ‘ ’ hidfan hour more, when they 
beard, a young one but a sprouting one; and whet,they earnest conv . whatitmeant, 

are off the smooth scales on the legs decide the point, arose and went away. 1 d.d ^ d and I 

besides difference of size in the wattles of the neck, and bnt ^ to sell my Ln, I would do- 
in the elastic shot upon the nose. An old goose, when eu, 11 jou asueu . = 

.. .... r. r never mmumu wiui uusiness unit uiu uuu buinciu mm „Tv0iT«Tiwn r 
‘1 will *sume the responsibilities of my feller citizens. . . . T , METHOD OF OBTAINING I 

, . 1 ... . after passing that night ttinong the rnwsquitoea and ale» . rmiTima 
i\s I am now the only responsible person in the town oi » ° b D 1 FRUITS 

an tors.—Boston Bee. . 
Commerce/ & It is said that a gentleman, v 

‘Well, sir, since you assume the responsibility, just " ~ year exported apples to Lcfndon 

sit down and view the painting, and after the exhibition THE ART OF CAMEO ENGIIAVIN G. lj„g apiece, has abtninod fruit ol 

;s over, l will pay you your demand; my business culls ninDnf .n(nrii and finest quality by the Rdlowii 

me at present/ nn . . ,r „.imnn. In the first place he takes pa 
1 , . . .. , i t.nnrn rather than engraving. There are two sorts of cameos, 1 

Mr. Coaseqnence then walked into the large loom ..." . ° r.r 4 __ apple Irens tree from all worms 
1 . . . . >, ,> one d which is stone of different colored .strata, so that i * . „ . . 

a he/s king of the fairy realm, where the exhibition was going on, and Mr. Banvard 

vrS with delight on the gossamer tic, turned to his hands, and gave them directions to have 

linked ’mid the boughs ofthe sun-tipped elm! ajj tjlf. jjnes 0n board except the ‘bow line,* and to un- 

Aliis* poor thing, the first rustle will bring 
wing the oar, with poles set ready for starting at a 

titatuuui uiiti&i —. “ ^ _ .. . , • 

fi lm niliars to dual where your pleasure-clue weaves, IU0111B1,t’s waruing, suspectmg the fellow would raise a 
' . .. .t i : i . .....I fln.1 rrnrul 

And many a spirit, like thine will cling 

To hopes that will depend «!«>« Autumn leaves! 

Look low, look low, the night gust’s blow, 

And the restless forms in heclic red. 

Come whirling and sporting and wherever we go, 

Lig' tor in dancing ns nearer the dead! 

Oh! who has not seen rare hearts, that have been 

Painted nnd panting, in the garb that deceives. 

Dashing daily along m their fluttering sheer, 

With despair at the core, like tlw Autumn leaves! 

Look on. look on, morn breaketh upon 

The hedge-row boughs, in their withering hue; 

The distant orchards is sallow and wan. 

But the apple and nut gleam lichly through. 

Oh, well it will be if our life, like the tree. 

Shall be found, when old Time of green beauty be- 

row. After the exhibition was over, and tho good citi¬ 

zens begun to make tracks for 1 oine, the ■collector re¬ 

mained behind and demanded his money. 

‘Certainly,’ said the proprietor, 'just step buck into 

the cilia with rue, and you shall have it; and back he 

walked ns one of tlm hands was extinguishing the lighls 

usud for the paintings. Just as he nnd Banvard reached 

lie little cabin, by tome accident Mr. B. contrived to 

‘xtiuanish thu only remaining light, and boili were shut 

titer the exhibition THE ART OF CAMEO ENGRAVEN G. 

my business culls 
Tho art of ('titling Cameo, is a species of sculpture, 

to the large room rat,,l3r th,lu ‘'"Saving- There are two sorts ur cameos, 
, >, ,, , one of which is stune of different colored strata, so that 

and lilr. Uanvaru , 

directions to have tilB raisl;d l%ure is of a d,lkrel]t cplor 1,otn ll'u Sn,und' 
v line,’ and to un- The other is of couch shell, of which lime is the basis.- 

r .. The shells are sawed in squares with saws of soft iron, 
lor stalling at u 

ovv would raise a similar to those used by sculptors. After the shells are 

\ 11 trnrul rit?~ CKt *n'o suitable peices they arc ground on a stone (o 

roulWit; nmi wliitn nlu/*.l:p.tl. liy thft Ipg*. pimonc and ^YMrATHY of Bird*. A gcndqman of our ACM 

bill, and the coarseness of the skin. Ducks are distin- intuncB B wePk or tw0 since remarked an unusual 

gnished by the same means, but there is this difference, of brown tbrQsh :a a thicket contignoo* to hi# 

that a duckling’s bill is much longer in proportion to the Hr atteatinll }iaving been drawn toward# 

breadth of its head than old ducks. A young pigeon is ^ forseve-al succegsivs daV3, by their loud cries and 

discovered by its pale colored, smooth scaled, tender, eocentric moveinent3, he was at length iuaiiced £o fn- 

colapsed Teet, and the yellow long down interspersed a- ^ ^ c]oge ^ ^ of ^ oawonled cort. 

mong the feathers. A pigeon that can fly has always red ^ reathered tenantgj nr)d „30er!aln if possible 

colored legs and no down, and is then too old for use— of thfiir eicitement. Upon examining tho 

Stephen’s Book of the Farm. thicket, he discovered a female thrush suspended by one 

--- wing to a limb. Near by was her nest containing sev- 

METHOD OF OBTAINING LARGER AND FAIR ernj b,dpgrown birds. 

FRUITS. From the attendant circumstance* he concluded that 

It is said that a gentleman, who has during the last tbfl maternal bjrd IImst have become entangled before 

year exported apples to Lcfndon to he retailed at a shil- dle procesa 0f incubation was completed and that sold# 

ling apiece, has obtained fruit of the largest dimensions |.ind|y hearted neighbor had supplied her place in hatch- 

anil finest quality by the following method : ;ng and breeding her callow offspring. He withdrew. » 

In the first place he takes particular care to keep bis jbw rodg> anct the committee of relief immediately re- 

apple trees free from all worms, caterpillars, nnd other smnea the self-imposed duty of administering ‘aid and 

destructive insects ; after having bestowed them in a eon,yort’ in the form of worms and other insects, alter- 

suitable soil and treating them according to the most ap- niUing between tho mother and her young—she tnean- 

proved method of cultivation. wliile cheering them on in their labor of love with the 

After the apples are sofas they are coming to majuri- pecuj;.!r note which first led to the discovery or her situ- 

to, ho judges whether they are too numerous for the ca- adon_ 
- cut m,° sauoule peiccs tuey are grouou oo siuoc e • - »e u.ee [0 M tn motorily, 0r for its branch- ^ walcherl this exhibition of charity for somo 

their required shapes, by grinding ton -^7 « ^ t0 sashiin, should the fruit come to its usual growfh. ba]f hottr> our informant relieved the mother bird. Sh* 

edges and e.ivmg i 1 ' _ . , If B0, by means of high step-ladders, constructed so as ;mmediat0,y flew to her nest, expressing her gratitude by 

0 Jlt-vnmb E cemen li on a s ic r a uni pL | to sustain a person among the higher or lower branches her sweetest notes. Her charitable friends, their oecu- 

* |E,,S‘ -tha^ cement of Burgundy pitch and rf ^ J withont ilt all depending on the body or p„tion I)0W b0;ng g0Iie,’ (as tha Police Reporter says) 

ls Parts ! , '"e per[U‘. y'. bran has, ha causes the surplus to he carefully picked : fl- ^ t0 t|ll)ir respective places of abode, singing a# 
ports heated togt 

ted. The cud i 

while it is warm 

the shell which 

not be attached. 

With the fruitful good works for the Planter to see on uuu. , 

Shining out in Truth’s harvest, lhiough Autumn an r,in o. 
, ~ , boat droppi 

leaTCs! • ' hold ofthe 

Merrily pours, ns it sings and .'•oars, what retnai 

The West wind over cloud and seas, leas’y into t 

Till it plays in the forests and moans and roars, floating oft 

Seeming no longer a niitihfu! breeze! rate of Ax 

So music is blest, till it nieeteih a breast the bow ol 

That is probed by the strain while memory grieves Jny as poss 

To think it was suns by a loved one at rest, light; in ok 
Then it comes like the sweet wind in Autumn leaves! ;ng the hot 

when he g< 

Not an hour are leaf and flower not aware i 

Strijken in freshness swept to decay; oil by culti 

% gentle approaches the frost and tho shower, ‘Come, 

Make ready tha sap veins lor falling away- [J. had tit 1 

And so jg yjaa made to as peacefully laoe want them 

By the tear that he sheds and the sigh that he he.iv e=, iCcrtainl 

F“i be’sToosened from earth by each trial-cloud shade, y0I) soe, si 

Till he's willing to go, as the Autumn leaves! aud 1 must 

° Can yen c! 
Look hack, look back, and you’ll find the track .Well, I 

Of human hearts, strown thickly o er and f just i 

^ ith joy’s dead leaves all dry and black, b;d > 

And every year still flinging more. ‘Yes, m 

®»t the soil is fed where the branches are shed, ‘Hong it 

Bor the furrow to bring forth fuller sheaves, money ?' r 

■^wl so in our trust m the future spread ^ yie rai, 

in the gloom of Mortality’s Antonin leaves- 

Banvard to cost ihu line loose as soon as the last specta¬ 

tor got on shore. But this las’ spectator saved him the 

trouble; he, seeing the situation of tho boat, thought it 

would he a fine joke to toll, should he cut her loose.— 

Ti.is fellow, not aware that the vvuuld-be-magistrate was 

on board, out with his bowie knife, severed the him, 

and ran off. The hands on the bow, perceiving the 

to ditl'erenl shaped points, some diamond, some oval, I ns is n pi / 

some chisel shaped and some round. Aflat die likeness h,s exp,.,nicu lie hi, hmnd h tm 

nt may be relied on in every par¬ 

ing reflections which it suggest wd 

by some of our fiionds abroad,— 

it. A Air. Brown, of Ohio, so befooled Congress last 

i his method which by winter as to obtain an app opriution of $10,000, with 

a entirely successful, which to pay the aforesaid Brown for exhibiting ‘Greek 

i I,,,, boon (rriifti d with Fire.’ to nrove its efficacy as an instrument of war.— 

: WHICH wouiu uuuS.uu> ...‘1.. • - . | rolls the fairer specimens ot nourisimieni who go m ms tram. .. 
0,million way. The blocking out is done by tracing the lelt 0. the ■ ,. • aIld ,le„CB dimin',shoe e„h lined in the eyes of ihe bellows blowers of tho gd- 

, design wi h the diamond pointed graver, aud leaving the that th y wo» dm hu - . Jt ^ of aniulill ern,nent organ, from the fact that it took place in ‘ful, 

sihlo, hunting about for materials to str.ke a 

minus r d,will the lliamoiuipommoS..nu.,m.u„......s..... . , . R is true or animal eminent organ, fr, mi the taot that it too* place m -tuij 

, suspected what was done,- u« ■ h Nnjng distillcl and nutting away all the outside with the size and J ^ , ll)|d 3onrces of depie- view of the President’s house.’ So near as an opinion 

adit cut; i hey immediately drew 'ld;.t!;! aml „0UgliS, taking care to leave the ground work life, and why not. D •' ^ ^ p of thJ cnn bB fomied 0rthe affair from tho account in tho 

on board, paled the boat oh noise- lb;ok enot,„ll to ,in:ah up well, as we call it. After tlifl turn being removed, the . = Union, it would make a tolerable Fourth of Joly cm- 

lessly into the current, and all on board ware r.ipi } j [ („nt is completed, we begin with the top of tho primitive sjstem to prom ^ j prjn. bB|lishmenta. Some tar-barrels, high upon a tall must, 

tiuating off on the dark bosom of the Mississippi, at thn in making the head by leaving a space for tho A ft- nd of oars hue ^ were fused by jets of the ‘Greek Fire,’ when (who 

rate of six miles an hour. While this was tr,inspiring n jjule ruiswd multhen oiigravmg, very carefully, the eiple, to t.itpr outbetond the silting of ihe wimld believe it?) the whole was entrely consumed — 

the bow o! the boat, Banvard was creating u.i much do- gr,at pains not to do loo much at a out 1°"^^ ^ of llle ^ vi„e and dinttn- Wonderful Washington Union 1 Wonderful Admin*. 

ting about for mutumia to str.ke a t!lorfi is no remedy. Ihe nock and gnipW, exh tustth JT | yiaciire- tratiou 1 Draining tha country of its specie, and pour- 

Ulin Mr. Consequence, Mr. B. know’- ^ ^ d J aa wutiousl, as the time. The ish the size aad^| tlr, they shall ing ,t into Mexico and the President and Heads of De- 

,oat, as lie left orders to cast her off ^ fe ^ Jasl a„d b the most difficult part to parfotm fully to Pr«ne off t • ’ naurishment required to partmont spending Saturday evening in the picasurablo 

low back m the cabin; bnt 1m was ^ Ulib)itiated would tk.uk it the simplest, bat have robbed the llu^ Mechanic. onteminmont of working up @10,000 in a tar-barrel, 

.F the'goodtinzMs' had put them u .|3 mU9l de!il,,,t(. w. rk of all, for no matter how bring it to iGrcok Fire’ confiigratimi !_[Ctmcord Stateaman. 

i’^id Consequence, after Mr. f”! ^ 'Lr YANKEE SHREWDNESS. A dentist, who, having labored in vain to extracts 

.jded ill re-lighting his lamp. ‘I 61 ” ' , V/lv curled wish dolica’.e carves. When I lie prospec' of forming a large manu nc ur 0 d yod t0ntli from a lady’s mouih, gave up tho task, 

m»i»-i:;; ■ »■» a... ^.. «»-*.«»........»» 
. soon as I find the key to my trunk. lk/ f t, 6,r lk learner to study and 0f the persons concerned seat op Mr D—? « W 5 ibla for anything bad to come from your mouth, 

, • 1, ,ra to-nidit heads are tho hunt mon.->‘ ‘ .... , un c„.,inuer, and who was a so i __---— 

-eipts are on J ugi ^ afigures of st-.ma.y the best gill-«• f "lTswrliuo, to view the water privileges carefully. A„ nrcbiu remarked that the principal'branch of eJu- 

' my U0“n After the figure or d.Sign is him n. B‘ ’ fonl ‘ . as to price ofl.md in the vicinity.— cat-,on |u his sehoul w..s the willow branch; the teacher 
woutv dollar hill ? , u.„i wi h rmuimuce stone as smuofli as and to mako tiiqnny as p 

, /got to go to court to-morrow, »'*e Nhe n.arkl of the graver disappear- Ue went up with I.U dog gun, and Mnag tiiekh ;md having osed - 

Inv as possiuio, - . 

ii in order to detain Mr. Consequence, Mr. B. know- 

the boat was afloat, as he left orders to cast her oil 

when he got this fellow back in the cabin; bnt he was 

,,01 aware that one of the ’good ci tizens had put them 

“^cCTiuake haste,’ said Consequence, after Mr. 

c. had at hist succeeded in flighting bin lamp. I 

want thorn ’ore ten dollars m a bony. 

'‘Curiiiiidv sir, a- soon as I find the. key to my trunk. 
-- ^.'e sir’my receipts are only eight dollars to-night, 

aud* ^mustgot from my trunk the balance ofthe Ulan1’}' 

-Vn von change a twenty dollar bill?’ 

C / , , can . boss. I got to go to court to-morrow, 

YANKEE SHREWDNESS. 

■GruiiU Firo’ eondagratimi !—[Concord Statesman. 

A dentist, who, having labored in vain to extract a 

•Weil, I can, boss. 10 BUU“ . 
and 1 just put that sum into my pocket; bond over 

your possible, unul. all .luj - Jpiltter9 oba„n board in a farmer’s houre a Mr. F., aim spent 

ltlSllieufiui:Ii d with a jg washed io his time hi viewing the falls and th ’nver, and g,on,ids, 

„k ’ clay or whiteing and water .. .. .. .md (vuins after spending som« 

Mr. F., aud spent 

‘Yes. sir, as s: on ns 1 can unu —j 

‘Hang it, have I got to wait here till me 

money V said Consequence, who began to 

of ihe rat. 

I can find the key to my trunk. L . wg.n ;t w||| be observed io have that beauti- wiih occasionally fowl 

to wait here till morning for the Pnr“ j , ,lic!] ciime03 uro so justly admired and time there in talking 

nee, who began to smell a hille u f ^ nl.lde tbem 0Q account of their chaste- |told him he liked the 

The nett amount of funds in the several depositimcsf 

ofthe United Stales, subject to draft, on the 25tlv of 

October, waa $4,834,099. Oflhia amount, §,236,102 
b occasionally fowling and fishing after spending soma o the United™s - - 

ie there in talking with the farmer, one evening he October waa @4,834,009 Of th, 

him he liked the place very well, and thought h- was in the sub-treasury at Boston. 
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SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 20, 1847. fair, * 

Lyceum.—TV's are informed that the Managers of 

the Mechanic, Institute, of this town, have decided that 

it is inexpedient fur llie institute to assume the responsi¬ 

bility of providing a course of Lyceum lectures the pres¬ 

ent season. They have been compelled te this decision 

from t'ie fact, that fur the two past years the Lyceums 

have been so poor'y patronized to cull for individual 

subscriptions ns to defray the necessary incidental expen¬ 

se?.. We shall sincerely regret the absence ot the lec¬ 

tures the present season, andean but believe that one 

yeai’s omission will awaken renewed interest in their 

importance and usefulness. 

Having seen it stated that there was a singular w nt 

of precision in the Petition for a Rail Road between 

Salem and Lowell, which has been circulated and sub¬ 

scribed in those cities, we have obtained from our Clerk 

a copy of the Petition itself, that our readers may judge 

for themselves. They will perceive that notwithstanding 

jr proposes to take the result of an actual survey, its 

starling point fluctuates over a space of •.Seven mil f 

at least. It is impossible to form any opinion of the ex¬ 

pediency of a route, of which its projectors have so in¬ 

definite an idea. If there has been a survey, why 

not confine their petition to their survey ? Why un¬ 

dertake to gull the people with statements as facts, 

which they do not know to be so ? 

To the Senate and House of Representatives of the 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, in General Court as¬ 
sembled. The petition ef the undersigned; citizens of 

Salem and Lowell, respectfully represents : 
"’hat the public necessity and convenience require 

the construction of a Rail Road between Salem and 
Lowell ; that a direct mute, and one free from hard 
grades and other difficulties of construction should if pos¬ 
sible be selected, and that by means of a survey it has 
been ascertained that a Rail Road may be constructed 
which commencing at a point on the Essex Rail Road 
in Salem or Danvers, and proceeding through Danvers 
Lynnfield, or Middleton, Rending and Wilmington, to a 
point on the Lowell and Andover Rail Road, in Tewks¬ 

bury, and becoming thus connected with both the before 
named Rail Roads, will afford a communication be¬ 
tween the two cities not exceeding twenty-four miles in 
distance, without a single hard grade, and combining 
greater facilities for the conveyance of passengers and 
the transportation of merchandise, than are attainable 
npon anv other route. The undersigned therefore pray 
that they may be authorized to construct a Rail Road 
between Salem and Lowell, upon the route which has 
been described; and that they may have the usual priv¬ 
ileges of entering upon and of intersecting existing Rail 
Reads in such a manner as may be for the public conve¬ 
nience. JOSEPH S. CABOT and others. 

For the Courier 

DANVERS AND BOSTON RAILROAD.. 

Whilati»Gu»UB is discussing the merits of a ra 

road between Salem and Lowell, we think it but 

that the Courier should make known torts Danvers rea- 

!£. how their interests am to be affected by these en¬ 

terprises. We have wniled/ur weeks, in the hope 

some of the many scribbling gentlemen about, would 

find leisure to display tlndr skill in these matters 

i, that they have no time to spare 

we regret that 

f OR THE COURIER. 

Mr, Editor,—A correspondent in your us p 

\\.\ attempts to justify the unjustifiable conduct of t e r®ne 

gade Whigs, at the tuvvn meeting, on T-ues «ty o as 

week, for the choice of a Representative, bysayma, 

that the Whigs or the North Parish on one side asserted 

their right to put R-rtli their man and have him sup¬ 

ported, and on thu other side the Whigs of the oul1- 

declined to support a inuu who openly avowed hirnse 

decidedly opposed to the measures ttiey believed to be 
decides that so far as 

If it 

be true, tuat may -- f‘,r _l’. t essential to their prosperity, tie decides that so 
general improvement, we regret that state of • 5 iiK.; ,e ;g conc,.r„ed, the Whigs of the North 

much of their services, and U « a | ^ ^ he[tHp ai|li, th(, cil3e, but so far as the inter - which requires so 
have time, and will not improve it. 

the community shall suffer through their 

we are sorry that 

remiBsneSs ol 

s, that the people of South Danvers have 
duty 

Certain it is, 
a direct and strong interest in establishing a communica¬ 

tion with Boston by Railroads, and the only reasona- 

hie 'rope they now have left is by way of Lynnfield and 

South Reading. If the Salem and Lowell Railroad 

should be established, as is probably will be, passing 

southerly of Humphrey’s Pond, it will be per ec. y 

feasible to accommodate the travel to and from Bouton, 

by a connecting link between this and the Boston and 

Maine Road, in South Reading Although the ground 

in the vicinity of Lynnfield Hotel ,s somewhat elevated, 

the lay of the land is such that the grade may be readi¬ 

ly made, mao part to exceed thirty feet toamle. And 

the directness of line will be highly favorable to a speedy 

movement. We know that another line of Rndroad is 

to miss bv Flint’s Mills and I 
that its 

Danvers and Salem Hourly.—We invite the 

attention of the travelling public to the arrangement of 

the above conches. The proprietor ever willing and 

anxious to accommodate the public, has during the pres¬ 

ent week added another omnibus to the line and the 

ooaches now make seven trips daily to Salem and back. 

An office has been fitted op in Allen’s building, where 

those who desire to take the coach can secure a seat.— 

See advertisement in another column. 

spoken of, to pass by Flint’s Mills and North Reading, 

but we have no good reason to believe, that its projec¬ 

tors have,any real intention of building it. In fact, we 

have it from the best authority, that some of the wealth¬ 

iest signers of the Petitions have publicly declared, they 

Should not take a dollar of the stock, and they did nat 

believe that 6« « in a hundred of those who pretended to 

favor it, would take stock-others who signed the Pe¬ 

tit,ons did it under a misapprehension of the facts, sup¬ 

posing they were aiding the Pingree Petition. We hope 

the people of South Danvers will arouse from their leth¬ 

argy, and snare no exertions to secure such a road as 

will ensure energy and activity in their business. A 

meeting of the town will soon be holden, when all 

should unite as one man. 

Courier. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 

Mr. Editor,—A good deal has been said, the past 

year, upon the claims which the Essex Railroad Com¬ 

pany have upon the sympathies of the people of South 

Danvers, for the groat benefits tbeir road is conferring 

upon the interests of the place, and the cit izens are 

the blandest tones, called upon to cast aside their 

ings of opposition to the project and to come l 

support cordially any scheme which that road may 

interested in. Now if ihe Essex Railroad lias ever 

can ever, be of any benefit to this part of Danvers, we 

and 

cordial 

in 

feel- 

m and 

be 

or 

jC"P Our readers will observe io another column a 

notice from tsfift-Commitlee of the Essex Agricultural So¬ 

ciety to persons desirous of securing the Annual Cattle 

Show" in their respective towns, to appear on Monday, 

Nov. 29., at the Essex House, Salem, and show cause 

why their prayer should be granted. Eh, ham ! Won’t 

we be there ? 

E, Shillaber vs. Essex Railroad.—The Jury in the 

above case awarded to Mr. Shillabar for the damage to 

his tannery in Danvers $783. The Commissioners a. 

ward was $480. 

A. Huntington, and W. D Northend for petitioners.— 

N. J. Lord for respondent. 

ICP In addition to the premiums and gratuities 

awarded by the Essex Agricultural Society, at their 

late annual meeting, in Lynn, the following awards 

were made by the Trustees of the Society, at a meeting 

held in Salem, rn the 16tb of November instant: 

To Daniel Pilisbury, West Newbury, man¬ 
agement of farm, a gratuity of 

Winthrop Low, Essex, cultivation of cran¬ 

berries, 1st premium, 
John Peaslee, Danvers, onion crop, prom. 
Daniel Osborn, “ “ “ gratuity, 

James P. King, " “ “ 
Aaron C. Proctor, “ “ “ ’ 
Betij. P. Ware, Marblehead, carrot crop, 

gratuity, 
Henry Busliby, Danvers, carrot crop, gratuity: 
William G. Lake, Topsfiold, nurs iry of fruit 

trees, 1st prern, 
£!hns. f. Putnam, Salem, 11 “ 2(1 pr. 

SantT C. Pitman, Lynn, " “ Pr 

hope the citizens will have magnanimity enough to ac¬ 

knowledge it. But, if on the other band, experience 

has shown and shall continue to show, that the road l 

and cun be of no benefit to our interests; if it shall ap¬ 

pear that the roud was projected and a charter obtained 

for the purposo of injuring and forever cramping the 

interes's and prosperity of Sooth Danvers ; if it shall 

appear that it has been so far built, fond will be finished, 

without a view to the benefitting of this part or the 

town, If tin, U Wxmerrrroa witn 

no view to our accommodation and interests; if, to sum 

up all, it shall appear that the road is intended to be, 

and will be, a hindrance and continual check 

UPON THE PROSPERITY OF THE PLACE, then We 

hope our citizens will have good sense enough, and love 

their town well enough, to oppose in 

way and by every honorable means, 

ceasingly, its power and i's encroachments 

none will bo sn mean and servile 

$10 00 

15 00 
6 00 
3 00 
8 00 
3 00 

3 00 
3 00 

every honorable 

forever and vn- 

and that 

as to render ‘aid 

ANd comfort" to it by their influence or efforts. 

Now what are the fads. 
1st. The Fur-ex Railroad was chartered by efforts ot 

the Eastern Railroad, to prevent the chartering of a road 

which would be of the greatest benefit to South Dan¬ 

vers. It was started under their auspices—a petition 

presented under their direction, and a charter granted 

under their control. 

2nd. It has been built to Danvers by the Eastern 

Railroad, with a view not to accommodate the place, 

but for the purpose, at the least possible expense, of so 

locating .he road, so twis.ing and turning it, as to bar 

the construction of any other road through the valley be¬ 

tween here and Salem, and thereby prevent if posse 
road io 

10 00 
8 00 

Wash¬ 
ington’s Letters. 

James B. Cole, Beverly, '« “ gratuity, 4 00 
Enoch, Northend, Newbury, for colt, o 00 
j0l>n W. Proctor, Danvers, Essay on culti¬ 

vation of the onion, prom. 10 0° 
ALLEN W. DODGE, Secretary. 

Hamilton, Nov. 16, 1847. 

The Postmaster General has given notice that 

after the 16th of this month, the arrangement heretofore 

B,ubsistiug;between this country and England in relation 

to mails will be terminated,. Consequently, no letters 

destined either for England or the British possession on 

this continent,.will be permitted to leave the United 

Status, unless the U..S. postage thereon is prepaid. 

were 

The 

been 

One of the soldiers of the Massachusetts regiment was 

shot through the head by one of the guards, whilst en 

delivering to make his escape from the guard house 

which lye was confined for some misdemeanor. rn 

Massachusetts hoys are sad dogs. 

The School Committee or the city of Boston have de¬ 

cided to introduce plain sewing into the girls, schools, and 

the distributation of tuednls in the female department.— 

The committee also voted to carry into execution the 

lptli section of the 23d chapter of the Revised Statues, 

which authorises cities and towns to furnish the pupils 

wuh books at cpst. The report of a sub-committee 

suggests that moral instruction has not kept pace with 

Alto improvements in literary instruction. 

Speaking of a rich congregation in New York, who 

are about to construct a separate and cheaper place of 

worship.for the poor,some one says this is steerage pas- 

Pffgers pf the poor on the v ynge to eternity. 

ble the people of Danvers from ever getting a 

Boston, in a way which would be for.the interests of the 

plane. . . 

3d. If biia been conducted thus fur without any re- 
gard to the accommodation or the interest of this part orj 

the town. Before the chartering of the road, the ground 

taken by its great progenitor, was, that a car would be 

run down from Danvers to be connected with the tram 

at Salem, and that the trains would be as frequent ns 

from Salem to Boston, and new projects which only pro¬ 

posed to run five trains each way per day, 

completely overshadowed by these pretensions, 

facts are that that the Danvers passengers have 

packed into the cast-off cars of the Eastern Railroad, 

lrtlerS' pushed to Salem at the speed of 7 miles to the hour,— 

thereto leave the car, and find the Boston train, if they 

Could That the cars have never run so frequent na be¬ 

tween Salem and Boston, and uow only run four 

times each way, per day, and at hours which hut lit¬ 

tle convene the public, 
4th. There is no reason to suppose it will he con¬ 

ducted for the future in a mnnner more satisfactory to 

South Danvers. The roud from Salem to Danvers is 

leased to the Eastern Railroad for the term of “five 

years from the date of the completion 

of THE- ROAD TO Mbthuen.” and after that, 

the Eastern Road has a Hen npon the Essex Rond for 

the original cost of construction and expense of running 

&c. Therefore for more than five years to come 

least, the Eastern Road owns the Essex Road to Dan¬ 

vers, and in the lease they only agree to “run three 

TRAINS DAILY, EACH WAY.” We ARE, THEN, 

AT THE TENDER MERCIES OF THE EASTERN 

Railroad for more than five years, and 

ENTITLED T.0 THREE TRAINS PER DAY- 

m 

Those 

Map am REBTKLL.Wrhu writ of habeas corpus 

sued out by this notorious woman, after her conviclion 

nnfi sentence by the Court of General Sessions in New 

York—bus been decided in the Supreme Court in font 

State, arid she hus bean rofusod the liberty of hull. She 

S foer ejbjre remanded to foe T»Wb*< 

Now these ara the flic's in regard to the Essex Rail¬ 

road, and if any man in South Danvers feels disposed 

to “crook tfie pregnant hinges of the knee” to Unit 

corporation; if any man in hissoljer senses regards that 

road os capable of ever bonefitting Fonth Danvers 

can only hope font the Lord will have mercy on 
South Danvisrs. 

have the better side of the cas 

esls of the icon are concerned, the Southern Whigs are 

in foe right; and that what is for the interest of the 

South, is fur the interest of the whole town. 

Now, Mr Editor, to use a common phrase, the con¬ 

clusions and assertions of this enlightened scribbler are 

all gammon. The Whigs of North Danvers made no 

such pretensions at the Into Rial. At a preliminary 

Whig meeting, held in the South Parish, at which Hon. 

R. S. Daniels presided, and which was attended by 

about 8 or 10 individuals from the North part of the 

town and about 30 from the South, Mr. Silvester was 

nominated as a candidate for Representative, receiving 

30 out of 39 votes. So there must have been at least 

uvo votes by the South Parish Whigs to one by the 

Whigs of the North Parish, for Mr. Silvester. It can¬ 

not he denied, then, that he was nominated by the 

South Parish. More than this, a distinguished whig and 

friend of the South Reading Railroad,—J. W. Proctor, 

Esq,,—made a motion which was unanimously adopted 

by Llie meeting, to foe effect that the meeting heartily 

approve the Whig nominations of State, county 

town officers, and will give them their united *> 

support. 
So much for this part of the tragedy. On Monday, 

the Whigs of the North, desirous of acting in concert 

with, as they had been requested to by their South Dan¬ 

vers brethren, met at the polls, and unanimously sup¬ 

ported the regular uominoes for Representatives,— 

Messrs. Upton and Silvester. The result of this election 

was that Mr Upton was elected, and Mr. Silvester de¬ 

feated by the opposition of some treacherous Southern 

Whigs. Now had foe same course ot couduct been 

pursued by the Northern Whigs, Mr. Upton could never 

have been elected. There being choice of only one Rep¬ 

resentative, the meeting was adjourned to the next day, 

at 1 o'ciock. In the mean time, the Whigs of tile South 

finding ihey had secured by deception one llepresenlu- 

ive, determined if possible, by a combination of loco 

focoism, railroads, and double deuling, to elect the other 

also, and to this end they seek out a few of the down¬ 

trodden and oppressed locos and entreat them to come 

to their help jgiiinstthe mighty,—promising them they 

will swallow as a candidate one of their party 

though his soul and body is dedicated to locofomsm .'— 

The forlorn locos gladly accept the proposition. Imme¬ 

diately glaring, hand bilts are circulated, summoning the 

faithful, anxious friends of a railroad to Boston, to the 

polls, to vote for the loco-motive candidate. This effort 

had the effect to bring out multitudes. One would 

have thought as they piled in to the ballot box, that the 

fate of the nation hung on foe resuit. During all the 

preparations for this manoeuvre the whigs of the North 

were kept entirely ignorant of proceedings, and knew 

nothing of it, until foe polls opened, Thu result of tho 
first trial Was no cho'ice. And now came a turn of the 

tide. 
“The gnn well aimed nt duck or plover, 
.Bears wide and kicks its owner over.” 

The Whigs of the North, seeing a good opportunity of 

defeating the locufoeos, improved it as all good Whigs 

should, and voted, on motion of one of the fathers of the 

party, to proceed immediately to ballot, and keep the 

polls opeu 20 minutes, This vote and foe result of the 

trial changed to frowns the smiles which but a few mo¬ 

ments before were visible on many a countenance irom 

the South, and those who came to shout remained to 

swear, or weep. The result of the election, is known to 

all. . 
One word, Mr F-ditoi, in regard to the interests of the 

town, and by this I mean the whole town. Your corres¬ 

pondent decides that ibo interest of the South Parish is 

ihe interests of the whole town. I am exceedingly glad 

to know this is only his opinion. lie approves probably, 

the democratic principlo,—“the greatest good to the 

greatest number,” and No. one seems the highesi num¬ 

ber he ever thought of. Now, Mr. Editor, I undertake 

to say that the interests of foe North and South parishes 

are distinct and foreign to each other in many respects, 

and what helps one may injure the other. But this is of 

no kind of consequence. The impression of your cor¬ 

respondent and those who voted against Mr. Silvester, 

seems to be that they are voting for their railroad, and 

hutting the mouth of opposition. This is a groat mis¬ 

take. If there is in all foe other parishes of the town 

a majority ol the voters, any action of the South Parish 

would not be an expression ofthe town, and if there 

any number of citizens in town who object to any pub¬ 

lic proceedings of their fellow citizens, they can have a 

hearing and representation, and nobody can gag them. 

They can and oughtto remonstrate Wh.it would be 

the inference of the legislature if they were informed 

that nt the election, the South Reading, locofoco candi¬ 

date was elected by 210 votes, (which was the neces¬ 

sary number] and a remonstrance signed by some 400 

voters of the town, against the South Reading road, 

should at the same time be presented to them ? Would 

they think tho election of this Representative tho unani¬ 

mous expression of the town in regard to the proposed 

road! Would it awaken any sympathy with them for 

the road, there being only 100 Whig majority in tho 

House. I think not, and it seems to me that the only 

honorable vvny to ascertain the feelings of the town, 

or a majority of the town on any subject, is by an 

open meeting, where font subject alone, can be dis¬ 

cussed and acted upon. I will close my communication 

by rueomrnending to the Whigs of the South Parish, a 

et I perusal of tho following paragraph, which appeared in 

the Salem Advertiser of Wednesday last : 

Now Mills, Nov. 18. Fair Play. 

Response to the Magnanimous. The. whig 
vivers iff Danvers, where the whig candidates are alwa 
chosen, (their .silength in font town being usually five to 
one of the democratic power,) at the late election sur¬ 
prised us with their magnanimity, and an unexpected 
tribute of respect, by voting for one of tho candidates on 
our Senatorial ticket, as their candidate for Representa¬ 
tive to the General Court, in preference to one of their 
own nominees, The election of tho latter was only se¬ 
en red after repeated trials by an unfairly forced vote of 
20 minutes poll. Tho candid voters would undoubtedly 
have chosen n democratic Representative, had not this 
lincamlidly defeatingJhiesse been resorted to, m which 
we are sorry to hear of one democrat (?) being itnpiieat- 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

At the adjourned meeting of this Board, held in Ncw- 

buryport, on Friday last, the following petitions were 

presented:— 

Joshua Jewett and others of Rowley, petitioned for a 

jury to re-assess the damages caused by them Iu wt en'n° 

away in font town-referred by agreement to the tal¬ 

lowing committee: Daniel Coleman of Newbury, Ebea- 

ezer Harris of Ipswich, and Paul IHsley of Newbury. 

Genrge Nichols and others petition lor a jury to revise 

the award of the Commissioners for damages caused to 

their estate by the Essex Railroad—J- C. Perkms, attor- 

ney. . - r , 
William F. Nichols and others, proprietors ot rry s 

Mills and milt pond, petitioned for an assessment of the 

damages caused them by the location of the Essex Rui ■ 

road—Geo. Wheatland, attorney. Hearing at Salen 

Court House, Nov. 29. 

Eliza G. Symonds and Deborah S. Grant, of Salem, 

peiitioned for an assessment of foe damages caused to 

their estate by the location of the Essex Railroad—J. C. 

Perkins, attorney. Hearing at Salem Court House, Nov. 

3 0. 
John Dodge of Dnnvers, petitioned for an assessment 

of the damages caused to Isis estate by the location of 

the Essex Railroad—A. A. Abbott, attorney, Hearing 

at Salem Court House, Dec. 1. 

Daniel Noyes and others petitioned for the discontinu- 

anceof a way near Duramer Academy in Newbury— 

Hearing at said Academy, Dec. 16. 

The Selectmen for the town of Andover petitioned for 

the widening of the bridge over the Shawsheen River at 

Ballard Yale, and the road adjoining. Hearing at JVler- 

rif’s Tavern, Dec. 21. 
Frederick Kimball and others petitioned fora way 

from the Poor House in Lawrence, to a point near Dan¬ 

iel Carleton’s in Methuen. Hearing at Timothy Oa- 

«ood’s in Lawrence. Dec. 22. 
° The Board hold the final adjournment 0r their October 

Term at Newburyport, Dec. 7 -d commence the.r 

December term in Salem, Dee 

and commence 

28.—Rm 

Disappointment and Accidents.—The cere¬ 

mony of laying the corner stone of the reservoir- of the 

Boston Water Works, which was tp have come off on 

Saturday, has been delayed, owing to the giving way ol 

the derrick, by which the hugh corner stone had b 

raised, A boy was somewhat injured, and a girl had 

her leg broken by one of the fragments of the demick. 

It will take a week to get ready again for the cere- 

mony. _- 

' Robbery in Charlestown.—The City Treasur¬ 

er's office in Charlestown, was broken into Friday night, 

between nine and ten o’clock, foe safe was opened by 

event false keys, and the sum or $1000 stolen therefrom. The 

money was in small hills, and the robber is as yet on- 

suspected. Every facility had been offered for making 

false keys, as the safe has been in a new budding, 

which has been so slightly closed that access could be 

had to it at all times,— Times,_ 

HIGHLY IMPORTANT FROM WASHINGTON. 

We have received highly important and authentic in 

formation from Washingtou, from a private and untlouh - 

ed source, relative to the position which the Pres.den, 

una Uic canine! nave assumed in relation to Mexican n . 

fairs, since the rec eipt of despatches from General Scon 

and his associates. The Cabinet met on Monday line 

Tuesday, and deliberated at great length relative to tin 

present position or affairs between the two republics 

to pursue in regard to tin 
and what is the best course 

future. . 
•Alter a great deal or discussion, and some variation o! 

opinion between Mr Walker and Mr Many, it was gen¬ 

erally agreed on ay the Cabinet, and concurred in bv 

the President, to continue the war against that country 

and hold military possession of the capital and foe cities, 

which we now have, until some governmcntshi.lt be 

found willing to make peace, on foe principle of indem¬ 

nity to the United States for foe past, and security for 

foe future, This indemnity looks entirely to territorial! mittee was 

acquisition, bnt the extent of.t is to he left to the future^ Clergymen, to prepare a 

and to coming events. The United States are willing, 

at any moment, Io make peace, but this peace must be 

based on terms by which our government shall lose noth¬ 

ing in consequence of the campaign. If Mexico, or such 

government.ns may be found in existence, still refuses, 

to makepeace, then the war is to be continued, whatev¬ 

er the result may he—leaving that as a problem for the 

future. The President will not advise probably, any¬ 

thing in his message, ‘hat looks like immediate annexa¬ 

tion of Mexico ; bat, on foe other hand, he will not 

bind liimself to a contrary policy. He will leave the 

question open, for Congress aud the country to solve.— 

In short, he will avow Ihe principle of territorial indem¬ 

nity, even if by a protraction or foe war or the obstinacy 

of Mexico, that inde mnity shall, at a future day, cover 

131 foe whole republic. Troops, already authorized by law, 

will be called out to fill up the ranks of Gen. Scott.— 

Contributions will be levied for their support on Mexico, 

and the whole matter will be turned over to Congress at 

he approaching session. N. Y. Hera id. 

A HORRIBLE STORY OF SHIPWRECK. 

The Philadelphia papers mention the arrival there of 

the surviversfrom the wreck of soh. Caroline, Capt Wm. 

Smith hound from Savannah, for Bath. Capt. Smith, 

arrived in this city this morning, from Philadelphia, in 

the brig Sun, and from his lips, we have gathered the 

following account of this horrible affair. 

Captain Smith stales that ue left Tyhee Light, month 

of the Savannah River, Oet. 24th. On the 26th took a 

heavy gale or wind from N. E. and sprung a leak, in hit. 

32 43, long77. Laid to all that day. At 7 P.M. wns 

thrown on her ko.itn ends, but on cutting away the 

weather lanyards sh« righted. 

On tho 31st spoke barque Isaac Mead, Brawn, from 

Savanah for New York; foe barque laid by u» f[om 7 

A. M. to 4 P. M-> hat a tremendous sea prevented 

from rendering us any assistance. Our provisions and 

water wero all s lured in the trunk cabin on deck save 

one barrel of water in lie run. By foe disaster, both 

provisions and water were carried overboard, save tho 

latter, which it wns impossible to get at. Thae we were 

without either food or drink. 

Our only shelter was one berth, which remained of tho 

cabin on deck, the hold being full of water. Three days 

after, Henry Huges, one ofthe crew, went on deck, and 

was nevor seen afterwards, ho was probably washed 

overboard. 
On the 2d inst we caught water enough from rain to 

last twenty-four hours. From that time to tho 10th wero 

totally without water or food, and began to think tha 

death was very near as. The gale had lasted 8 days.l 

We then began to discuss the question of drawing lots t* ■ 

see who should suffer death to save the lives ofthe oth¬ 

ers. It was agreed that we should use sticks. We 

drew, and it fell to the lot of an Irishman named Charles 

llrow'n, who had S. D. marked on his aim—He was a 

large athletic man, weighing about 175 or 180, had 

shipped at Savannah, and was unknown to the rest of tho 

crow. H e alone was armed with a sheath knifi , which 

ho drew and declared he would plunge into the heart of 

the first one who approached to carry out the fatal chance 

Upon this'he captain retired to the cabin, saying he 

would have nothing more to do with the affair, thinking 

hat they were all near iheir end. 

At this moment, o hoy named [IughieRose,ofBailgor, 

"Tiles, aged 19, spoke up and said that foe youngest 

should die first; this free will offering was- about to be 

accepted by Brown, as llie Captain with foe boy went 

into the cabin. Captain Smith states that as he threw ■ 

himself upon the berth, his eye was attracted to. n handle 

slicking op near, which lie thought belonged to an adze, 

ilo told foe boy to fetch it and it prayed tp he ftn 

adze. 
Thinking that something wrong wns about to bo enact-, 

etl on(. deck, lie followed tho boy when ho returned, apt! 

saw the boy seized round the jtvaslo by the now desper¬ 

ate Brown, with the intention of making him the victim 

At this moment, the captain states that he fell gilled 

with extraordinary strength stepped forward apd drove 

the adze twice into the head oflirown, and he fell dead 

upon dock. Upon his blood they subsisted until taken 

off on the 15th.—Boston Traveller. 

The Journal sajs:-Tho survivors subsisted on foe 

Mood for three days, when it became spoiled, and they 

were again reduced to tho last extremity of distress, 

ben fortunately, they were discovered =>nd completely^ 

•xluiwind, on the 13th the brig Tampico, bound from 

New Ih.ven to lhn West Todies. Two of the survivors • 

•vero subsequently transferred to the schooner Splendid, 

which arrived at Delaware breakwater Nov. IS. 

The survivors of this dreadful calamity, are Wm 

Smilhf captain, and Horace Smith, male, both of flidde- 

fm-d, Me, and Hevvcy Rose of Bangor, W.. mariner, 

lhe boy whoso life was saved by C.,plain Smith. Tho 

captain and mate, both arrived in this city this morning 

in the Brig Sun, from Philadelphia. The boy preferred 

remaining on the brig Tampico, at tim request of the 

captain of that vessel. 

I 

him. 

Hiram Stacy, Esq of Snngctville, Me. raised on his 

farm Ibis season, pumpkins of un enormous sUso-— on© of 

which weighed 157 pounds. 

ed. 

rdP’Romembor the poorf vyhen you celebrate Thonks- 

grying day. 

An Extensive operation by Pickpockets 

—A young man. named Robinson, says tho Boston 

Journal, clerk pf Samuel Sinter As Son, of Webstei, 

Mass., wns robbed last evening at the Norwich Railroad 

Depot in Worcester, of the package containing $1500, 

all in small hills under $10, upon the North American 

Bank, Providence. Mr Robinson deposited the package 

containing the money, in the Bide pocket of his great coat 

He had just arrived in the cars of the Providence and 

Worcester Railroad, and had kept his hand upon the 

money during the whole joorney. His hand had not 

been away from it five minutes when he missed the 

money. 

Woman’s Rights in Vermont. The Jndie)n- 

ry Committee of the Vermont Senate have reported a 

bill, in aecordnnca with the Governor’s recommenda 

tion, providing that at any time before marriage the be¬ 

trothed parties may enter into a contract, declaring their 

consent that after marriage the wife shall continue to 

hold the whole or part of any interest in retd or person¬ 

al estate, or right of action which Bho may he possessed 

of at marriage, free from the control of her husband; 

and enabling tho wife to hold devises, conveyances or 

bequests, without the intesvention of a trustee. . 

These are trying limes tor health,—so guard well n- 

gainat colds. Mrs. Partington of the Post, says that she 

has got a romantic afleclion iu her shoulder, the neurolo¬ 

gy iu her head, and the embargo in tho region of her 

jocular vein, and ail from opening the window in the 

night to throw a boltlo nt a brace pf haHigorent cats]in 

the shefi. 

Memorial on the Mexican War, A omn- 

s recently appointed, at a meeting of Unitarian 

memorial to Congress against 

the existing war. The service has been performed,and 

a copy of llie memorial is to be sent to every Unitar an 

Minister, with a request that he should sign it,and ob¬ 

tain the signatures of the members of his congregation.— 

It is as follows: 

Memorial. To the Hnnerahle the Senate of the United 

States, and House of Representatives: 

Solemnly impressed with,the conviction that the exist¬ 

ing War between the United States and Mexico, ts m 

violation of foe Will of God, who has made nf one blood 

11 nations—of the Christian religion, which commaptls 

forbearance, forgiveness mercy and love alike between 

state., and persons-and ofthe Spirit pf Humanity winch 

seeks to unite mankind in universal brotherhood, an 

therefore deliberatelly enrideming it apd uttering onr 

protS3l against its continuance. 

We, the undersigned. Ministers and Laymen ol Ilia 
Unitarian denomination, do ns Christians, earnestlj pr y 

Congress arid the Executive to take the necessary steps 

for securing an immediate and permanent peace with 

Mexico—by withdrawing the troops of this nation front 

her territory—restoring to her possession the provinces • 

which we npw occupy—offering the amplest atonement 

in our power for all wrongs which may have been inflict- 

ed by us—and appointing commissioners empowered to 

adjust questions in dispute between these two sistel 

Ro publics. 

ICpThis rntiy be well enough, us an expression of 

sentiments of those who sign the memorial; but a« W 

any effect it may have on those to whom it is addressed, 

foe memorialists might as well “earnestly pray Congress 

and the Executive” to cutTh eir own throtita’—[Boston 

Courier. 

Anecdote of AHestqp (he Painter. 

Mr. A. had contracted with one B. to build him* 

house, and entered into the usual specifications. When 

foe house was nearly completed and the exterior decqru 

tions were putting np, Mr. A. objected that the prepafii 

t.ion for a corn ice extend ed only to three sides o t io 

house. The builder insisted that althnugh it had not so 

run in the contract,yet it was usual to omit it on tie 

back of the house, and he therefore refused to pot on 

foe fourth side. Wherupon Mr. A. said he would no( 

press the matter, but of course the builder could not ch-, 

j jel to his choosing the side which should be left wit . ■ 

out a finish, and ho therefore chose the f ront- 10 

buildor unable to object, did as he was ordnt'cdj but 

willing to have this ndver tisment of his unfaithfulness, 

and un-workman-like character staring him and the ]>^ 

lie in the Tape, bpgged leave to place the cornicp pa 

fourth side. 

tho 



DAN VERS COURIER. 
Custom House Retrenchment,—The New 

York Express says that Mr. Secretary Walker lias issu¬ 

ed orders, directicg a reduction of ten per cent to be 

made in the wages of those employed in the varions 

Custom Houses throughout the country. We have re¬ 

ceived a communication upon the subject, which states 

that the reducton i9 applicable only to tho laborers, and 

those of small salaries. It does not effect the high sala¬ 

ried men; as, for instance, Mr. Collector Morton, Mr. 

SALEM COLBURN'S PATENT SUCTION 
—- -:.. PUMP. . 
CALEB WEBSTER &• SON, rWlHE snberibers have been appointed age" s lot 

Would respectfully inform their l'ie sale at this celebrated Pump, “ ' 
numerous customers and the Messrs G. L. Newcomb & Co. a supply 4 
public generally, iliat they have they now offer at wholesale or retail. , 
imported some of the choicest For cheapness durability, and the ease a“lt levu 

ol its action, this Pump is believed to 
IUfle.1. It lias a decided advantage \m cq^UCts 

riedmen; as, for instance, Mr. Collector Morton, Mr. toitst “ti^ 

Parmenter, Mr. Knnloui, and others. 1 hey have their lau oi present London patterns, aud making up under our n'"& over. It in likewise adapted to piiinpti' o 
wages fixed by law. The order only affects tl|e wanes own immediate care and inspection, with tho very best water as well as cold, all parts being made id met.i 

nn.„ a , i , , e materials, aud warrauied to be unsurpassed iu style or and fitted in the best manlier, 
of laborers. I he Secretary, wa understand, expects to q»a|Uy. „ „ , . ‘ One may be seen in operalimt at nnr store, 
save from seventy-five to one hundred thousand dollars As every article o( our Fur Goods is manufactured under A1) AMS ik. RICHARDSON, 
. _„c ,L„ _ . , our own supervision, with our experience aud facilities, „„ ‘ 7 p_ 
by this one turn o 11. screw, and, as it is just so much customers may depend on having the best of Goods ai (air . 0|'1 __~ ' _I_ 

taken from the pockets of the laboring man, it affords an prices. _ WSTEAVY IPSWICH HOSE. 20 duz heavy Ips- 

n»t illnstration of the intense love those Democrats hnvn 1 hose in want of FUR GOODS, are ipviled to call jOi_ wich Hose. Ibr Ladies—made from doable yarn, 

made of metal j 

save from seventy-five to one hundred thousand dollars 

u,is;ner ofi tht 8rT; rd-8811 is]vst:° rc” ^_i:a;rs.r.Kskits s taken from the pockets of the laboring man, it aflords an prices. . . |QfEAVY IPSWICH HOSE. 20 duz lienvy Ips- .7 deMrjble si vies of 

apt illnstration of the intense love these Democrats have GOODS, are ipvited to cal] iOL wich llose, for Ladies—made from double yiiin, ni. „ Pineiro nv XTi 
c il nrtnr nnn_Min* a ^le HAT SI ORE, under the First Church, and equal to those knit by hand—just received, and ior OF Vl 
for the poor man. Alias._ Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our an)e cheap, at23G Easox street, by r RICH SI LKS, SATINS, CLl 

The correspondent of tho New Orleans Times writes HATS & CAPS OF PEST QUALITIES & STYLES. -°Ct 3-°--... 1L H- CHAAHIERLAIS o r- 

'ro BE FOUND 

Washington Street, 
BOSl'Qflr. 

PRICE ONLY. 
LTRCHASERS of Dry Goods, eithe1* at Whole¬ 
sale or Retail, should always visit this estub- 

lishmenl before making their selections, as they will sold cheap. 

iiSL Cor Sale or to Let. 
f Mil G subscriber will sell or let his DwellinglTon** 
X situated .on Main street,, nearly opposite the Dan-, 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is cot;- 
vetiteui for avo families ami lias been thuroughly is-, 
paired end ; aimed. 

4on- I I. IS 17 ‘_J. V'T. CARRY. 

STOVES. 
njVJI5! suli-cnii-T at his Ware Rooms, opposite rim 

M. South Ehiirch, offers fur sale an esunjsive. S"- 
sorimeui ui Co./iriiLT, Farlor nnfi Simp Stovgs.- A-: 
rnong them are the American Hot Air, Lnickerhacker, 
RarstViw,.Priam, Union At Tight and several t)tb«£ 
patterns of CG'QKING .STOVES, all of which will 

ii f>ii I t-111 UL'imc in a mil; iucii sciciTluns, ui'-Y w m ,_ . . •- ot«v, « vt r* o :_. , ‘ _ 11 
find, at all times a full assortment of the newest His assortment o.T;.TiL K ♦ T VL*.. - \ 
and most desirable styles of — ihe m;proved and most <h*rnhle P t terns. 

n | *h f-*7 ■* tt* i. _ He has iui^e stvM'iv ol bua, Lyltnuer, auu 
Shawls, Cloaks or VlSlteS, Salamander Stoves, r.nd a great vnrietf «f aecnndl 

RICH SILKS, SATINS, CLOAK MA- hand' c™,Umga.ml Parlor Stoves, which he will 

Shawls, Cloaks or ¥isites. 

that news had reached Tampico that Santa Anna had BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. Auction Store EMB 
embarked, at that port, in a British steamer. Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand. voam-p v:tpi7T7T qaittiVT 

Col.Gates, hearing that Santa Anna was near Tampico nov 13_^epUl_ JNU* ** ERO^ , || 

trice bard to catch lum, but failed. Tins news was gen- HONG BOOKS. Book of 100i songs ; or songs for r^lHE Subscribers give notice to their friends and the in all fnsb 
erally credited at J ampico. Othemrilion. The American Vocalist, a choice col- JL public generally, that they have a now Aud inn House, in 

Heuteuaut bears, bearer ef despatches from General lection of the most popular and admired sentimental, Room where they will be ready to receive and sell liest arriv 
and Mr Inst, came nnssamrer m tha .1. T.. T)av. —.i --- ^ •'.i ... ,i.. . . 

BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. ' 
Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand, 

nov 13 #eptJl 

SONG BOOKS. Book of 1001 songs ; or songs for 
the mrllion. The American Vocalist, a choice col- IT) 

TERIALS, 
EMBROIDERED DRESSES, 

—and— 

SUES® 
all fashionable mntorials, selected expressly for this. 

gcattand Mr lrist, camepassanger in tha J. L. Day. patriotic, comic, Irish, Negro, and other songs. all kinds of goods intrusted to their care, as they mense stocli if STAPLE GOODS. 

An exchange says, Miller, the etul-of-the-world man, ras ; a gift for nil seasons. 
The Boquet Melodist, or choice gems from the ope- W1]j i1[ivre regular auction sales. Theywill keep constan 

is now lying desperately ill; another, in noticing it, says, 

be lias been lying desperately for several years. 

Powers the sculptor, offers to furnish the state of Ver¬ 

mont with statues of Ethan Allen aud Thomas Chittenden 

for the sum of twenty thousand dollars. They arc to 

be placed in the capital. 

hand a large assortment of Fancy and Dry Goods, 
Punch’s Comic Songster ; being a complete melange Hard-ware, Cutlet y, Gold nndSilver Watches, Jewelry 

Linens, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, 
anti in fact, everything for Ladies' or Gentlemen’s 

at a very low price. 

Siieet Iron 'and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or wade to order, 
at the fihorte.-rn .live. 

net 3, ARNEY WILEY. 

O S B O R Nif&LWrf ID D E N. 

Painters- Glaziers, k Papiers* 
' NO 10 PAUK STREE-V, 

" DA .WEILS. 

of side-breaking, heart-rending, jaw-cracking, fun-pro ^Ci) ^c, Also, a good assortment of Trunks and Yuli- wear, or 

voking melodies; as sung at all the Theatres and Cun 
certs in Christendom. 

ses, Accordions, Flutes and Violins. _ H_HHL~. 
certs in Christendom. N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold at thereby enabling cilstoinwa to ‘pnrehnse*‘t?ver.vihing 

The Pearl Songter, eonfoining the best collection of Mholesale prices. AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble, 
tile most popular and admired sentimental, patriotic, The Subscribers pledge themselves lo sell this S’ nek aa a j(J,iV pj-jee is always put on every article to en- 
eonuc, Irish, Negro, and other songs. ' of goods as low as can be bought elsewhere,and solicit a sure “quick sales ’’ 

The Forget-Me-Not Songster, containing a choice share of patronage. T Come once and you will come again. 
collection ol old ballad sougs, as sung by our Grand- J. C. PERRIN, riT'A r,: ‘io i nnm j> 'Ar\ 
mothers, embellished with numerous engravings. nov 6 G. W. HAIGHT. LliU- vv- WAKnilN O' UJ . '_r‘" ' --- ■ mothers, embellished with numerous engravings. 

MARRIAGES. The American Songster, containing a choice collec- 
, ci rr.i_ J ,, ... . tion of eighty-three songs, including Tyrone Power’s 
In Salem, rhuraday, Nov]l , Mr Charles H. Norris to favorile songs, lin’d and for sale by 

Miss Caroline M. Collin. Mr. John Emlieotlof New 
York to Miss Surah Mansfield, of Salem. Mr. Thoma3 
F. Higbee to Miss Uaouah 11. Day. Mr John A, Gib¬ 
son. of Lynn, to Mrs Mary S. Hooper, of Salem. Mr. 
Brackett [I. Clark of Lawrence, to Miss Lucre lia, daugh¬ 
ter of Joel Bowker, Esq ., of Salem. 

In Beverly, Mr. Edward Wallis, 2d, to Miss Mary 
W. Vickery. 

In Stonington, Ct., on Thursday last, by Rev. Mr. 

ov 20 . W & S B IVES, 232 Essex-st. 

"HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. 

MECHANICAL AND DENTAL Boston, Oct.23, 18 17. 

SURGERY.-MCUtAR. 
Mineral Teeth, with False Taw and Gnms, of a y would respectfully rail you 
Qualify and Trice that will meet the reasonable Haliment for the manufacture of 

7 17 / 77 C> s* -7 . I*. 

Chesbrougli, .Mr. James M. Eoutlniick to Bliss Ami Ala- I uv .nciuj< 0r U/hick the in 
l _r.i__ . _ l A . _ . . 

03 LACK, Blue, Red and Scarlet The very best wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with— Suc- 
Ink made, and warranted to be made of fhe best uon Plates used, that will resist a weight of liilsb. 

materials lo#be found, and entirely free from sediment, -w-N preparing aptiliical teeth for fill sorts of 
They are put np In 1, 2, and 8 ounce, 1 pt and Iqt J||^ moatHa. a thousand diliiculties arise, that but few are 
bo ties, hall gallon and gallon jugs; each bQLtie has a (qualified to overcome. This is 'especially the case with 
patent circular lip, invented expressiy for these inks, whule and half sets. It is not only necessary that the 

ria Upton, both of this towr. /spilling. The ink i 
sraiices. For sale \ 
of W & S B IVES. 

The ink wilt not mould under any circum- easy tit, with asuctioa sulhciently powerful tncunliue them , , - ... f ,, , . • wants m ms au..u .m.s,, ,.....-.r* 
Fill'sale whulesale and ren-ilal the Book-tore to the jaw, without those fouldesumisappemlngct.-so cnniL Iinuia any ,nti( It not prove Hilly equal to its ,||eir The suhst-rilior has some customers la 
L,ll..s.a__" llules‘llt antl reau at me JJOOU toie J > . . , . 1!xact nronortiona 4 recommendation—prompt and cheerful satisfaction will ,VI„vm , imn(.K ti„.T will stav there. 

HO0SYKE8PISS, "^sIgn painting 
kerebv enabling customers to purchase everything IMITATIONS OF WOOL), MARBLM 
IT ONE PLACE, and snving much risk and trouble. BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, <SfC.. 
s a low price is always put an every article to ell--=-= 'aT~-scYrIH-*-!-'~- 
ure “quick sales ” $J . TEL YE A, 

Come once and ym will come again. WoULD i,.f„n„ h>a friend* and the public ih*t 

GEO- W- BARREN <§• GO . hi wncominue the 

on- lsl^slle,k"“Hul[l Tailoring Business, 
_1_—..1_j---- at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Mam and Wallis Sts, 

Ef RET! I i 4 Danvors. where lie will be happy to wait on all those wntij 
J lltUU liilUi . may favor him with a call. He A'ould take tilts opportu- 

T would respectfully mil your attention to my estab- nlty to return his thanks to ids friends; and the pubRft 
iahment for the manufacture of ’ for the large share of pafonage received sinco hi? com- 

menciiiq business in Danvers, and more especially 
Hilts* (j5U)S ID la Fur GOOuSi those that paid up well, ami he winild say to those who, 

i,-rnl 1VTTU P.o A p 1, in11 p j.rpV,r 11', have not paid up and who do not intend to pay. all. the 
Ai V\IIOLL..ALL AND Ri*i AiL. thanks and his wishes are, that the work and clothes h^ 

As most of the articlesare made under my own super- has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
vision, and great cure taken that they shall be well no other tailors will lose by them. and lie would further. 

made—I feel a confidence in calling your attention and s:,y ln M,c'h ^ult *R‘ 11 nt w's^ fur l*RRr Patrony3K*“^ 
solicit in" vour nilrona«m. The subscribe* hopes by close attention to business and t\rA 
bonuirn \our p.iuona e. . wants of Ins ijood customers, to merit the continuance pf- 

3=?slinnlil »nv nr ifO nut nrnvn fnllv nrmn tn jfq , . .. 

Hats, Ca is and Fur Goods, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

r, U ATH9 ru, v o v ivpc nov W mouly worn, the spiral'.spring 5”“but the oxnct‘proportions recnmmeiidation-pron.pl and cheoifni satislbctkm win 
T , IV Diuni • . x 1P , Ul W kbL 1VKS-__ol alltlic teJlh and gams to be inserted, must correspond bo given. 
In this town, (A ew Mills,) 12th mst., Israel I ortcr, u \ IP T I? I? T M A N H SHAVINO in every particular with those given us by nature: audio store ami Chamhtn 173 IVadiintton Streit, Boston. 

Esq., aged 30, s»»n of Benjamin Dorter, Esq. V,. , i:,- accomplish this in the ordinary way H wholly impossible. Yours respect I nil v, 
Mrs. Kuril ib l’o.tor, widow of the late Mr. Aaron Tor- ItUbriLb.—A (resh assortment ol all qtmuucs, Ay no definite rule can be laid down for the guidance «»1 nct «j WBflt. XiL, S2-IUT33- 

t r, aged 7H. ju^t opened and lor sale he G. LRLAMLK, tlie manufaciurcr, of course, much will depeml on the ex- ---- -■ -- 
At New Mills, yesterday morn in", Si rah Fowler, tov 20 151 Essex street, Lyndt-* 1 lace. perience, ingLMUUly, and correct taste of the artist, in emu- O * P JL Lb IjiWV 1 II lili. 

aged !)2 years mni i .i.ouili*. ruhemum M outlay next, -gTgnoVVN’S ALMANAC for 181R, (or sale by the Lite"" ify'the lo-snf Urn aLSl n'eth'ilie nr-" SI,)?S. '>gl>L middling and ov¬ 
al 2 o’clock, P. M., IVmn her late residence. Al dozen or single, by G CREAM F,ll, SEr^'|" , a„d willto a veJy conoid t* ^ vvwghts. 

The deceased was a daughter ol Den. Archelaus nnv oq 151 Essex direct, Lynde Place. urablc extent uut.l the .rcstoraiimi of the dental snunds. 2000 sides suitable for mner-aoling. 
Putnam, who was born May 29, 1718. Her mother was-- t, ■ nnr r This catioot be effected wiilmut restoring tn the mouth the 2000 do Limed lur • - 
born Nov. 6,1723- Hep father was a farmer, and lived MOUN1 liilLUDl. exact and precise amount it has Inst, if the suhoptiite Fur sale by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
near the brook by the‘Great Hill,’ on the Plains, lie f ^^5IIE- genuine article for ^ile at 15L Essex slreet. h aye more or less in amount, the spoccli will betray it, ocl h No 50 Lqlton street, Boston. 
purchased of Feter Clark, tho mill privilege, known JL nov 20 GEORGE CREAMER. the cheeks and ljj>s by their unnatural appearance willde- - 
now as the Onke* Mills, and com.,maced erncTing a dm,, -COST- <=""? I(' “nd l“"rtl0tl}i"n w»«ld be awkward in heext cum 'file ClOttimg EStaDliSnmSIlt 

?®r°fs r7eV|l l-|/8>r allt.1 movi!<1 J1,18 ,4l1,,yIll[®i hU Tf^IE Plates, nil sizes, Iron-stone. Blue-edge, Nap- 0f the dental rfdge 'ami jaw by absorption, science must ^ in,' l-t , 
li»4. He had built his nulls and just completed Ins JM? ■ elc for baking, at 30 Lawrence Xlnce- seek out n remedy, and art must apply it. This lias been For years the First amt only Uuose which has ad- 
dam when his constant exposure to the water lor a long L * J SAMUEL B FOSTER. su cessiully done—rtlm great desideratum has been reached, hered to ihni popular systemi ot 
time, brought on a severe cold, attended with a violent mi__———..— -im dllie subject is no longer invented with doubt and uu- j /A 1^7 1J T fF Q 
fever, which suddenly terminated his useful life, in six dT'i EURGE SAND. The JiiurneyHian Joiner ; a ccnainty. All that is requisite, is found iu the carved JLjV./ t V J. _i\j.vv l_Jk3 
months after Sarah was hoi n. The first dwelling house companion of the tour ol France—price 75 cts; work; where the artist may contend even with nature T?,*** CJlnt’l'iiniT 
at the New Mills, whs built from a cooper’s shop, mov- Thc Devil's Pool, by George Sand, aulh »r of »Cotisve- for the mastery. In this now style ot work,the whole sub- i Oi 11UUII11 b VylO dim , 

ed from the neighborhood of the Plain*, by drifting it |0/elc translated by Francis G Sh.w-price 25 cts atitutc, jaw, gums, “-1^.. “ “ tUt " "r Matel 
,u n , i 1 ,r ii,o .„ i. „ ht.inr. nf Btini^ and shiib e nuneml composition, with nil Inc exact pioporiionb Clothing Emporium, 

down the null pond. It was placed in the rear of the. Also, Tho Book of the Feel, n history fit Boots and lun, wjth it3 ure.jjko tints and shades. ^ H -trVT H 9 
-boese in Which the vviduvv Ruth Put'mni now lives, near Shoes, with iliusiralions by J opqrnes Ilali, 1st Am- 'iqle correctness of this the,ii-y must be nbvions to all gl <fr& Hr W-p O'a i H 
tht store of the Messrs Warren. Tjie deceased 'vns from the 2d London edition, with a hit, to try of Boots w|10 wijj glvc tj,e subject a; moment’s consiileration It gig, JH&. Bl R7 M M Q 
hem in tiiis hquse. Sept. 14th, 1755, being, the first white at|d.Shoes in the United Slates, bipgrapuicnl sketches addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, tile dictates •' 
child born in the Nevy Mills Village. The greater part 0f eminent shoamakers and Crispin anecdotes—price 0( common sense; and in no other way can a good set of nun TST RTjVnWO^JS PmUfiPtOT* 
cf the -Neck ofland,’ wasat that time an a In lost in,pas- 30 cents; Christopher Tadpole, by Albert Smith, with teeth begot up, that will g,veent,re satisfaction. There VTiiUi W, DHUmUHU, ITIUJJI1CLU1 
sable swamp, with some very large oak aud cliesnnt Ulustralitais by Juhn Leticl)—price 23 cfs. Just reed arc many otner a van ages m ns mo lo preparing itnt 

trees upon its lower pari, the higher and clayey lands, and for sale by G CREAMER, fomdc Place. m.v 2Q t't! S£jnS^tol?of snecimeL 'that mav he «ceHen?e ?C Ihe. Pla« wll.i,*<he onS‘n“«y de' 
bemg tlickly covered with walnut. So exceedingly pnHEMS ensrossins Pens, very heavX and seen at the subscribe, 's office. They consist of whole and signea, an. winch has hc.n by hmi so success^ 

ri A I p TP PTH AND SHAVING in every particular with those given us by nature: ntul t« Store and Chambers 173 Wadiinylon Street, Boston, work in a most fashionable style, a nd warrants good fits.—; 
TT A!,- a p u -r ii i:.; accomplish this in the ordinary way wholly impossible. Yours respect! ully, He has just received some first rate V ests from Boston, 

llUbdES.—A tresh assortment or all qaaiiLies, no definite rule can belaid down for the guidance «d oct, <j WX0C. 3V2. SHUTS - which lie will sell'.it Boston prices. He will do his work 
juyt opened and lor sale beG. CREAM Ell, the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex- --ET7T"i t * fix ? fn -* at the time promised. 

7 20 151 Essex street, Lynde Place. perience, ingenuity, and correct taste of the artist, m com- O U JL Lb 1 j fb A 1 M Ih ii . N. B. Wanted—Pi Cont girls, to do Boston work in% 
..AtiTv.n ,Tiim«rf.a.KMQ („r c.J» Uv Ihp billing in the work all that ^requisite for perfect substi- ^ ^ SIDES light, middliug and ov- year round. Apply itumediaiely. 

LB just opened and for sale beG. CREAMER, the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex- 
l.ov 20 151 Essex si if.1 ft. Lytldc Place. perience, ingenuity, and eurroetlaste oi tho artist, ui c°iu- 

-I.m.mic AT at a TO ir r.„- is,IQ tor snip Iw the bitting in the work all that ^requisite, fur perfect Fubsti- 
kOWN S ALMANAC foi 18 R, for .a Jf tute. By the loss nf thc natural leutli, the organs of speech 
dozen or single, by G GKGA.11 t;i -, are seriously nffectcd, and will remain so, to a very eonsid 

nnv 20 151 Essex Mreat, Lynde Place. erablo extent, uut.l the ^restora,ion of the dental sounds. 

-M n TT NT-p 7,. . rT T7_ T P I POTT This cannot ho elfecU-d without restoring to the mouth the 
MUUlNl ilAULiB. li.U Ulil. exact and precise amount it lias lost, ii the subfuitqte rHE genuine article for sale at 151 Essex slreet. haye more or less in amount, the speech will betray it, 

uov 20 GEORGE CREAMER. tile cheeks and lips by their unnatural appearance will de- 

PIE PLATES, &c. AT COST. 
|IE Plates, nil sizes, lron-slone. Bine-edge, Nap- 

pief, etc, for baking, at 30 Lawrence Xince- 
„v 20 SAM UEL B J?QdTER. 

1 EUltGE SAND. The Journeyman Joiner; n 
IT corn im n ion of the tour of France—price 75 cts; 

' _ . ri T - 1 __ 

fjb, SIDES liglil, middling and O' 
y®W)ver weights. 

2000 sides suitable for inner-soling. 
2000 do Limed fur sewing. 
Fur sale by' AMBROSE DAVIS, 
net U No 50 Fqlum street, Boston. 

The Clothing Establishmsnt 
IN BOSTON. 

Mexico and be hopes they will stay there. 
J\r. 15. The Kuhseribesr ‘will spare no pains to do hie 

dare it, and mastication would be awkward in the extreme Tiie ulotiimg LstaBnsiimsat 
If the toetli have been ronmved by disease, and much im 111) STON 

of tlie dental rfilge nml jaw by absorption, science must 0 , ,, ’ , . , 
seek oat 11 remedy, ami art must apply it. This lias I,ecu For years the First anti only House which has ad- 
sa cessiully done—rtlicgreatdesidcratu'm has been reached, hered 1.0 ihni popular sysletn oi 
mi dllie subject is no longer invented with dquhtnnil un- I {'WAT 1)0 TP!?G 
certainly. All that is requisite, is found iu the cabved V V X IllVV liJU 
work; where the artist may contend even with nature pi fj, at Clntlliniv 
for the mastery. In this now style oi work, the whole sub- J? D1 Vi UldeilU. u b VvlOUHIU,) 
stitute, jaw, gums, and teeth, are wrought Irorn an imper- js that widely known and universally celebrated 
ishablc mineral composition, with nil the exact proportions Clothing Emporium, 

trees upon its lower part, the higher and clayey lands, 
being ih ckly covered with walnut. So exceedingly 
thick nml dense was l!>e alder uml underbrush, at this 

and for sale by G GKGACittit, jL,yime t ^ciated by an exam 

IT I, COHEN’S ensrossing Tens, very heavX and seen at tho subscribers 

phee, that the deceased was frequently lost when a small 

child, between her f.uhor’s house and tile site of the Bap- fib 
list meeting house. ^el 

Tile deceased enjoyed a long life of almost uninter- T 

A. tunec of the purest qualTty of Gold, and suitable half sets, and a variety of eases ol smaller magnitude, 
p.j.; .1 nil djirb a .Silver where much difficlty ot execution is overcome, 1 

a o«ld running hand. Price $4 >' 1 , In addition to the above, not less important to the com- i 

signea, ami which has been by him so success¬ 
fully prosecuted, is not only - " 

Appreciated by the 1‘uhllc, 

ip Pencil Case. A supply just received and aud for sale 
,r_ by G CREAMER, 151'Essex stree. nov 20 

rqptedgo- d health." She was the mother of 5 children, TOHN MITCHELL’S Patent Self Adapting Pen Hoi ty-fire.Mwefi 
oF27 gr.itrfTrfifklren, and 60 gre;i t-gra ntl-children, she ders, capable of holding any sized pen very dura 
preserved wi lithe mosl sacred fidelity, Rel gion, Virtue, _forsale by GEORUrE CREAMER, 
Had Patriotism, the rich iesaev ef her parents, and be- nnv 20 151 Essex Street, L}rl)de Place. 

iu unity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than one dentist out of twen? 
tv-five, as we find them in city or country, is qualified lor 

but 10 some extent approved by ike Trade, al least so mnnV, them red. 

at the time promised. _ . . 
N. B. Wanted—12 Cont girls, to do Boston work Ui§ 

year round. Apply immediately. M TEL YE A. 

Wanted , 4 or 5 good Girls to learn the trade. 
sept 11 '____ 

Full and Winter Vests. THE largest lot of Vests may be found at th$ 
Clothing Warehouse, corner of Lowell and Chcsx 

nut S'i’otHs, which will tie soidal prices that will dei^ 

Pinpetition. , , , 
Also, a few second-hand GOATS, which will Hjg 

sold v.-i v i li-.H’. o.ct 2 

New'shoe store. The subscriber has taken the Store opposite tha 
Post Office, n few doors East from Foster,street^ 

where he will keep constantly oil hand a ?rell;select- 

ed assortment of 

Men’s, Boys’; and Youths’ 
Caif, Kip and Thick Boots and Shoes. 

Ladies’ 
Gaiter and Polka Bools, English Patent Leather auij 
I£id Buskins, Ladies' Ties, &c. &,c. 

Misses’ and Children’s 
Kid and Leather Buskins, Ties and Boots. ’ 

Together with a general assortment of all the va-j 
rious kinds and styles or Bools and Shoe? which arg 

and Piitriotigin, the rich legacy ef her parents, and be- n( 
qaeatlied them in unsul ied purity lo her numerous de- —— 

scendants; and although they may not expect to uttnin /a 
to her advanced age yet may they ever strive to emulate 4— 
her virtues, and secure those attainments which adorned rect' 

nov 20 151 Essex sir 

NEW POEM, by Longfellow, 

of Acotlie, in one vol, I6mo^ 
ct-ived liv W it S B IVES. 

mngr eiiow. ”,®’ “a^‘ eon lie tin possible doubt nf its saviugthe tooth lor life—nn- 
vol, Ifimo^-jusl publishcc i it |,c cmislitutinnully lihfnllhy. As tlmio is so uuicli 
VES. _naY interior work in tiiis branch of dentistry, pa lined oil by 

ura this part oil his profession. In order to save a tooth by 111 
ling, it is important that the dental cavity be prapmhj pre¬ 
pared lo receive a plug, and then filled by a -particular pro- 

"e* cess, which is only known tohut few; and if this lie atten- 
a tai ded to in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 

far as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbation of the only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
• every description of - 

UTLSMLirs et'oraiE 
AT THE 

The above Goods have b'-en selected from the best 
manufactories ami will be sold nt prices as low as tha 
same styles and quality can be purchased elsewhere. 

\V. B, HOBBS. . 
Danvers, Oct lfi, 1847._ _ _ 

“ “sTaTIlorb, hi. b, * 

Iter life.—[Com. 'fij WEED Marjoram, Sage, Stunt 
In Salem, Mr. Andrew E. Creesy, nged 25. Mrs Su- arl(l Thyme, powdered, in canist, 

san Harvev, aged 69. Mrs Margaret Pert, aged 29. from 15 to 38 cents each ; also a large 
r~—.  ---cj pressed Herbs, in papers, prepared by l. 

Who wauls the Cattle Show ?! TJIE Committee to whom the trustees of the Essex noy oq 3\vis> 
Agricultural Society have referred the location---- ~ T 

of their uaxt exltib tion, whi-h » to he holdenon the -wnffnilTE KID GLOVES. Ladies 
list Thursday of September, 1S48, will meet at the ff men’s White and Straw Culoret 

Essex House, Salem, on Monday the 29th of Nnv. iust. gfrhe best quality, may be fou nd at A.,J 

at 10 o’clcok, A. M. Taverners and others of towns sp= Black Lace Milts for eveutng wear, 
or Districts, desirous of having it located near them, strcct. _ 

will please to make known to said Committee et that VTaMBRJC! TRIMMINGS. A Hr 
time and place, tlieii claims and indqcemeiits to pref- npW patterns fine Cambric insert 

erunco, in their respective cnan jsTjC[q0pg ings, rec’d this day, at the Lace Store, 

PuhlishDrs of newspapers, whose patrons are par- sex slreet.---——— - 
ticularly interested iu the above, will please to iusert OLD RINGS. An asMtttBLi 

it*- w- . _ms ssswe & 

■ r—T„|. n r -vi„^; ..TY7R Saw Summer Savory, travelling dentists especially, it is important that the evi-1 
^WLEl Marjmam, SaDe rteni;es aTa well-tilled tooth, shotiUS ba better understood 
KD and’thyme, powdered, in camstets, at p u.e community, so as to guard against inpositiou : 
from 15 to 38 cents each ; also a large assortment ui r are few {|| numbori alui lt,nv'b,.coiuf fimulinr to nil, 
messed Herbs, in papers, prepared by the Cantetbnry rp0 ail (ll|lcr |,rane.|,es of Mechanical and Dental Surge- 
Sncietv of Shakers, forsale wholesale or retail, by ™ sach as setting teeth on gold jftvots, cleansing and pal-1 
UVNRV I PRATT cornel'of Essex and Liberty sts. ypng, extracting without pain, killing^ nerves by^ the use 
HL on q : of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c-‘ the sub- 

nov JO_ J ___—- serther gives his undivided attention. From the rare np- 
-rarvsrrriTTF KID GLOVES. Ladies and Gentle-j pnrtunities the subscrilier lias had for a thorough knmvlet ire 

w. ra.- a.vu-aa.am. is*. Mr, 

-■ , , j? jn, . I PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Jhowcst scale or Jf rices: Respectfully offers his professional services io theinhahia 

, Lints of Dm vers and vicinity. 

Df the best quality, may be found at A.jB. Kmhs. A 
tx, r anito tnr Avpmn? weal’, at l/'i 

ry, such as setting teeth on gold jAynts, cleansing and pal- 
ishing, extracting without pain. killing nerves bv the use 
of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.1 &e., tho sub¬ 
scriber uives his undivided attention. From the rare op¬ 
portunities the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge, 
of his profession, both in theory and practice being the 1 , . . Q!r...v Colored ICid GloveA, of his profession, both in theory aud pracuci—on-.g uu. 

,ner..?a5' L^h^rnanrl at A.-I3. Keiths. A! result ofvenrsof study, rcsearch, and m-cnl 

:ar, at 174 Essex jvl 

J_°°V3Q ins 
large variety of] he 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are holden on Thursday Evenings^ 

^Frattklin Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
o’clock. A punctual attendance oft he members is re¬ 

quested. 1 
SAMUEL TUCJCER W.P. - 

J>«t 1st. 1847. S. A. Cabi-tos. K. a- ^ 

B. PALMER’S Cnuntry Newspaper Subscription „ 
?nd Advertising Agency, Philadelphia, New Aork, ana ^ 
finston, No. 20 State street . . — 

Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in . 
^ach of the above cities.  __ Sc 

■ P TO LET. S" 
A Cottaye House on Walnut street.— 
Kor further particulars, enquire of ft 

v J. W. GILLION. J 
nov 6 ofl 

i^AJIBRlC TRIMMINGS. A large variety ot 
new patterns fine Cambric insert,ngs and Ulg 

ings, rec’d this day, at the Lace Store, T 

sex slreet. _____—— 

^-YolcTrINGS. An assortment of plain GoUl 
In Rings, some very heavy, just rec.d at174 " 
srtft. WB. A RCIIER, -Wp_uov 13 

REATBARGAiNS may be had in Crockery and 

*-W G!a3S Ware at s AM’L B. FOSTER’S, 
nov 13 30 LawrencePlace^; 

x^OTDEYE GLASSES Au^ssiirtment nf double 

S*T;L;i,E,e Ej<i -S r.. 
nov 13 __• ---—-- 

SToTaR LAMPS. In the stock of Goods selling off 
S i SAM’l B FOSTER, is a fine assortment of 

Solar Lamps—call and see.______ 

/.ij. ....j,. mrendnractice.eflonding to almost every tmvu in the pmvliase ot a «»»« smt ot 

RNew EnManffill oven’Stale in the Union-. h« I’uhlic W31L OU iff AW3 WELL 
mav rest assured that wlmt lie undertakes l- pwlorm will a complete opportunity ol selecting Ire 
he well done. . . Stock ot every vuney o: 

[D=Qlfice, No. 2GC Washington Street, corner ol Avon ELEGANT CLOT 
Place, Boston. ... ssnrrrrnn. ANU . . ■' "■ S. STOCKING, Denial Surgeon. 

Nov.fi epfini__ 

KO VV liOLi'S PATENT 'f HERM0ME- 

TEE CHURN. 
The subscribers would re* 

C T t‘ • sner.tfnlly call iho attention of 
those who use the Clinra lo 

Hi !lllif|||t!||!IIH tfcfe&gvfllthe above invention. A Churn 
111 Hh|| .ill - .— peifect in nil its parts. It is 

CHEAp’SIMPLE 

nMI DURABLE], 
l@s£S requiring bat little power to keep 

Li wi it in operation, and >vcll adapted 

to the farmer’s use. 
The Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or 

cream to the exact degree of heat whinli is required to 
produce the greatest quantity and till) best quality (l ---rr—T pt ncTiwG UP' VUl produce the greatest quantity nml mo ulsl y 

oTnrKNol The' Extensive Paper Butter. Thly have been thornugh ly tested, and in all 
r^HE WHOLE ST Establishment, is cases have superseded all other Churns m use. 

I- that connot fail of longer they.are used the more they are approved of 

Seraphiae for Sale. >s 
Manufactured by wm.s. Hum ms. Bos- s 

ton. It contains five octaves with a swell; me r- 

bssss. is deep and svveet-'on^d, which coiMbiucd vif 1 
upper notps. makps and pleasant music 

I offered forsale for Cash, at prices tnai ^ ^Forsale by « ll* nt\u*9 
- suiting oil who may wjsj. to ^rch.^Jh.J ^ 7_216 Essex slreet. Saletn^ 

,S abr"nduccmeSnts to those who may be m want of -“^SHAKER’S 
ns:, Bos- gre^ ” his ,ine. for 0ue or two months, or antili me 0MP0UND Concentrated psyrup orSarsparilln, 

,hn whole is disposed off. C,A„ITT^1 w POSTER ^ with Hydmidnta Fotmssa, particularly success- 
led with whole r SAMUEL B, rOSTLi relieving and curing Chronic InQumaimn of the 

Dl mUsiC NOW is the time to buy Paper Hangtws mnch 1 1 0rJn Dispepsia i)r Indigestion, Jtnmdice, 
. tune to NUW . at s. B. Foster, 30 Laurence ^ Fmiclioual Disorders ol the Liver, Chron- 

wii! find!ihraPe:_^|ljn )ffhis splendid stock at Sre^'’-L r feErupi,™s (ffthe skin amiail Scrofula Diseases.— 

;s, nt v Approved amt recomemled by Physicians generally. 
___ ———■ ~ ~ ” It designed ns a permanent and standard Medicine, 

fTVFRESH HERBS.upon which the Faculty and oil others may always de- 
I; T an ATT has for sale 1500lbs. °f Kor diteclions and testimonials, see rapper 

the upper notes, makes sweet and pieasan! music wnW : 
for the parlor; and those who have but little tune to , 

devote to ihe interesting study of music, will “.ntl' Piace is ! 
■Bore aatisfaciion in piaymg upon this, than any other „rj 

"wirmnem. Price 05 dollars. Inquire of ___ 
E. VALENTINE, 

'.1. & 11. HALE, 
21B Essex slreet, Salem, 

Near thc Post Office, South Panwrs. 

The JSIpgnnt Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ihe latest Importations irnm 

LONDON AND PARIS, 
Are mtt tut Incut red tinder iijs own personal sitper- 

jntendence and direction; and affords to gen¬ 
tlemen who would save upon uM prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 
in the purchase of.a mind suit of Cloibes, 

CUP TkWD WSIiZi 
acoinplete opportunity of selecliug from the largest 

Stuck of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AiND 

BIE313S ©OO'BS, 
Plow in tlie United States, 

And which may be had by 

CITIZENS AND'STRANGERS, 
Jn addition to a 

SUPERB ABSOHTMEHT OF 

Childiiejvs9 Clothing, 
AT 

LOWER RATES 
Than can be purchased many other establishment on 

ihefnceof the Globe, and at 

Than ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
F- S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

of dozens of Coats, Pants, Vests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No. 32 
©AES. , IffiiESl.iSBLlHl-.'Eai-.*? 

No’s 32, 34, 36 and 38 Ann St., 
Near tlie head of Merchants’ Kmv, 

533 C£D -ti3'O3 C£«) S31 & 
oct J7 s,n 

tants of Danvers and vicinity. 
Otfice over Lamiieiit & MEnnir.i.'s Store, Loire!) St., 

REFKRENCUS. 
Dixi Cr.osjiY, M.D., j Prolessors in the Medical Df 
15, R. Peasx.ee. M.D., j part ment of Dart. College, 

Gilman Kim,iali,, M.D., j Lowe]1 M,. 
A. H. Drown, M.D.s j j 

sept 24 __ a- T O L E T . ' ;.. ; 
A good tenement, well fiited for conveniencrj 

l onl iiuing 6 rooms, which will be let on morierats 
terms. In a gmnl leiinni, with a. small family. Also, q. ■ 
seat kmim in a shut'-mukers’ simp, near the house. 

Apply u> J- HAMILTON, Summer St. 1 ’■ 

M ' TO LET. ‘ ' 
mVilE Enililins on Walnut Street, recently (Ken* 
i pied by Jos. Morrison &Co., suitable for a shuf 

nr other mnuufucuiry. 
For terms apply to GEO. T. COLLINS, at P. 

Southwick’s Tannery.' oc.r lfi 

...I,_:_ , . 

i'he face of the Globe, and at , At AldS:£Vy 'yK 

tb»> Ma.Tg.«T3 JB33SB i r Jpfl . 
Than ever hel'ore otlcred even at gisi iil 

SIMMONS’. m--Ml 
p. S.—Whiib'sale Traders, look lo this. Thousands L'jL/Jf 7 '.~7L^~x _L uf..:^\l | ll 

of dozens of Coals, Pauls, Vests ami V-flj Jr, . 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. I^--1-v■— T^:|;[! 

Entrance No. 32 fo-— -----— 
eED/tt.B&. .'JEELJBtLJBL-i'BL-JV @5 ^ * S, 

No’s 32, 34, 36 and 38 Ann St., ^ 
Nea^io^ayURrc^t^Row. LINDLEY’S -PATENT .BEDSTEADS. 

ocLl7 am ■ rglHE.su bsenbers beinof Agents for the- sales 
_ • _ ____•-..—— _S. of the above, woujd iutite the attention of the pub? 

Tn Lpf fie.to tbe-Btftti6, as they are superior to an?ever invented} 
* .. .. thev can be put up or taken down in one niinute, are Jinn? 

& BUILDING nn Main slreet, nearly opposite tho er {h#ttanv ntlidt when up, and affiml no refttge lor bngn. 
i*. Monument, suitable fora Halter, Buokseller, or u T|1CJ. ;ija0 mannlacture and have fur sale, the celebrate 

Drv Goods slure For terms, apply lo ed ■ . _ 
'0¥fi GEORGE T. COLLINS. SPRISTU B&BY JUIBSERS,, 

110 ” ....... which will relieve mothers ot the ti ouble of tending their 
REMOVAL, children, and will learn them to walk betore -they nan 
-1 u Tlir. T. ulips arp invited to call and examine them. 

*"PBE subscriber would inform the citizens ot Dan- Gaud. T larve nwuHlmrnt oi— 
X vers ami vicinity that the generous share ol REFpjGERATOKSUust finished, and for sale cheaper 

patronage he has received of lute, from Salem, his ‘n¥ut. —Also— 
induced him In renv’ve his paint csinblishHintit to tho SHOWER BATHS, at redtutet! urines.. 

NOW )S u _# c R Poster, 30 Lawrence 

Place^is sehffig^off his splendid stock at g-Uy re¬ 

duced prices. ____ 

T OT ATT has for sale 1500 lbs. oi IENRY J. . Flerb's in papers and 
Medicinal and u i ■ J ^erb|! are pUt np bv 

Shakers and may be relied 
_ HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKb. JL.B- M=«‘{A -lsters. TI 
THRESH from the Mannlattuer, just received and powdered m Cani^^ of Sh3Kera ... - - 
® for sale at No. 2 Allen’s Building DANvnwa, in the Canterb y a a|5(, superiority ovt 

f!' quantity, by the dozen Bottles, or in bottles from unon Inr t,eir in Medicine in this city and 
loz to one gallon. The superiority of this ink over others »t i- -j ( he Societies priog.., 

other consists m Us Aeedom from ;-d.ment cor- county, can^bosUiff! ' street, 
rostve effect on the steel pon, and its bnilmncy, H1 Essex, conic 3lis 

s,fength and durability of color. .. uav °____——rrTT . R [ME l’H has 
Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Lai: es ^rEW Sq YLlsTlnside Hdkfs _A of Insj(le 

Id Gemlemen generally in want of a stiperio - rec’fi this day, a very p y ■ rB bivil- ] 
,e “fink, and who wish as much as HdlfR., of a now design, which the Laches | 

tha present superior Railroad accomodn i"’[ , etq to examine 
‘Ills viljage to Salem, are respectfully request n A)SOi rec’d several new p 
/torus With a call, where they will be convinced by i„sllR Hdkf-. 
oemnnr..... . , ,_tno-piher with a ---- 

nend. For directions amt tesiimtinimh sec ro|> ■« 
M around the bottle. It will he found on trial that this 
“P bv medicine is cl eaoer according iu its strengih than any H^HE subscriber would intnmi the citizens i n, 
relied medicine is t.lieap - , , nublie X vers ami vicinity llial the generous shun, ol 

let all °'b«: pto|2aral,0n » 7 50 nir dozen pnlmnage he has received of lute, from Salem, has | 

y and u';Shfnr'y J PRATT, 141 Essex, corner fnduced him in rero-ve his put til establishment to 

^s,a< „ff?Lrt!. ! rPe|CGencni Ag-nt for Essex Conntv: large and commodious building m that cuy, Nos. 
* of Literty Miee^, General Ag ni i . R p„nriTnR. L„d tl Bostmt street. He tenders his thunks to 

: To Let. 
BUILDING nn Main slreet, 

oL Monument, suitable fora Hatter, Bookseller, or u 

Drv Goods slure For terms, apply to 
,j0¥ q GEORGE T. COLLINS. 

ltEMOVAL, 
rpuE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan- 
X vers and vicinity ihat the generous share ol 

.. .. thsvcan be nut uportaken down in o 
, nearly opposite the er tj,anauy other when up, and afford 

stree a so IrvB FBROVVNE, 92lj Essex st.; S PROCTOR, ami !> Boston street. He tenders l,.s thanks turns 
U ’dI overs and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever- customers f.»t patronage tor years past and soiled. . 
,s __ ^r., Danvers,ana vt fjg Ilov 6 continuance Iron) those paying and intending to 

Hdl-Fs A B [vlEl’H has iy. ___,. All orders left at bis residence, Fulton 
, m,e1ty style of Inside ~~~T TO i,ET—fur ™f or more years,-the ^.,,(S(,rs „f the simp in Salem, will be promptly iu 
Ich the Ladies areiuvil- Cottage House and Barn near Crane River to. 

Hail Brook, with from one to forty aeres ot lanu perstIns having accoun’s with the subscriber, «n 
Mourning Collars f^^Gn m{Ly be harf on ilie 1st fifty of April* 

^nosiraiion, that the above article togevhe 
assonmeut of Stationary caa be obtain. 

iaP as in Salem or elsewhere r\ruir;F 
v 2Q SYLVANUS PQPGp __ 

CARPET PAPER. Another Lot just recer 

SAMU EL B FOSTER; 30 Lawrence l lace. 

Mub5n Esscfst. 

’ JOHN PAGE, Nurtli Dangers. 

M arch 17, 1847._ ' 

ITALIAN CREAM OF ROSEMARY. j FOB the Hair, a fresh supply jnst rac'd and for; 
j,y GEORGE CREAMER, | 

151 Essex st. Lynde Place. ibis day. 

All persons having uccoun'B with Ihe subscriber, ot Jja(:c Gnmla 

a year or mure standing, are feqtinsled lo cull amt EmbroHariet 

settle. Limm L'umh 
JOS. W. CAREY. Hosiery 

Danvers Oct. 30, 1817. Gloves 

"LARGE lot of Ended Muslin Collars, at greatly fCTf New Go 
j®. reduced prices, will ho offered at 174 Esre.\-Ht., ery eliiut made t 

this day. A. II. KEITH, ott. 30 found in Salem. 

Jos, 7 PALM LEAF and W1TUH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 
to his At their Furniture Rnoms.273 Essex street, near Alechatu 

,'c Hal), Salem. 
iug to jnnnU MANNINti & SARGENT. 

>n Si., tf ’[ ji; subscriber, hiving made many additions to ins 

liv at 1. clock from lute import'itimis, invites theutlentiqq 

of purchasers In his Selection of 
her, ol j ,|(;0 Goods Gimps , ■ 
til amt Embroiditries Fringnn 

Limm Gniiihric Ildkfs ' Buttons 
LEY. Hnsiery Steel foods 

Gloves Thread Goods, 
areally *q=» New Goads are-heingrecatved weekly, and ey 

isex-st.', cry uffirtmiide to render the assortment tho best to to 

:t. 30 / found in Salem. A. 13. KEITH. oct 



"_^r" * mg-asum* v&tmsm&m mMxagwius 

D AN-V E if SCOURi E K . 

Tlie (3 rent Remedy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

"Vegetable Pliysaniliropic Fills. THE i’nipriucui'rtliikc lias ittciift.'il (ifiimlcins 
known to tin; won M tins m.*st valu.tblo atul important 

discovery over roforde I in tbo history of modioino. 
fn lostiu^ |»y olicmic.il osporiim nt, tho medicinal prop¬ 

erties of a rare plant, which grows along the Oaiiksof the 
IVapsepinicon Itiver, in Iowa, they discovernd tint it pns- 
tmusoti ti healing and restorihg power, which* in llie.ir opin¬ 
ion, in combination with other remedies, tlj« rnanli of 
thoir medical rcae arc lies, wuuid render it a 

■ GRAND GATHOLICON’ 

for a snTerinr w »rM * The romn lial powers of this plant 
were tested with the least possible del tv, and in hundrerls 
of in-H laces, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
nu t perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
it in conii'lently beleived that the remedy is destined to 
nrod'irn an entire revulution in the nioJie.il world. Facts 
in their possession fully warr ant them in unking the as- 
oun ling announcetnciU. that it inmicusnrahiy surpasses in 

its p i ver to uproot ami expo* disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

hns been nebninisterod in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 
had baffled the sk-.ll id the most eminent physicians, and 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the mi- 
nierous Remedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish-, 
ment of all, it ollecLcti complete and pernunneut cures j 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, wiiu.se virtues are bo loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
c o npletely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 
the cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
Asthma. Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Can her, Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbus Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption, Croup, 
Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers, 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, F.pilipsy. Erysipelas, En- 
laigRinent of the Spleen, Fever find Ague, Female Coin- 
plaints, Fevers of all kinds*, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In- 
ilamtnation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In* 
digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy. Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula. Spinal Com¬ 
plaint. Sail-Kbourn. Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression of 
the Meases, Tic Douloureux, &,c. The proprietors have 
yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of died- 

SALEM FU1CNITUHB &FEATHERWA RE-ROUSE. 
J205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

(Saco )i i Door East fro m t h e M ark cl,.) 

SALEM, Mass?. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 

MUTUAL LIFE INEUI1ANCE. 

Tiic subscriber 1ms been appointed agent or Danvers 
and vicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Conjpauy is limned upon the surest foun 
datton. Its rates are based upon the latest‘and best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements of life, according to the expe- 
ienceof the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of uny of the kind in the country, 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on hand ™“ft,L ** 

" ’ d for salt?, asabuve, a large and well selected a^sut tment of new and .asiiionabie Since commmoucing. February 1st. 1844. to l 

CABINET FURNITURE , is-io, has issued sac policies. 
which lie will sell at the !o wes i cash prices,among wli ieh may be found, 

Sofas, Sofa Beds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads ; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany 
Curd, Work, Centre and Dimas' Tables ;—Mahogany Cane-seat an couimou Chairs ; Mahogany, Cano 

The amounts from mi to SIO.OUO each. Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. j 
Not fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of Manchester 9 A M., 4 p.M., 

risks tints far) tisu,5U0 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to lie refunded to members at the end of every 

th™- WINTER ARRANGEMENT. , 
It is the anti after Monday, Oct 18th, 1847, Train* 

L> country, ^-^lenve Eastern Railroad Depot,Easternlitenue' 
Commercial street, Boston, 

April 1st, For Lynn, 7, 9, 11 1-2 a.m., 12 1-4, 2 in a 
V, M. ' ** 

Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 ah. 12 1-4 21-2. 4 k a 
le turn of Mane healer 9 am.. 4 p.m.. ; ‘‘ 6> Oi.it. 

Newbaryport 7, 11 1-2a.m., 
Inch ami einnmon Rocking Chairs ;—Ohildeti’s Toy, Dining and [locking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra- j;vi. ,.^u.s frum jyct ,.mt,er \ ^ ufe Lllu uu J Portsmouth, 7 a.m.; 2 1-2, 5 pm. ’ , 

tiles; Cribs ; Grecian and common Wash Stands j Portable Sinks; Portable ami Gentleman's Writing iHeeto.i—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William Portland, 7 A.M., and 2 1-2 PM. 
Desks, Toilet, Dining anil common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses • Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy Parsons, diaries P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Head Portland for Boston, 
Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, llns : and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually George W. Euliu, William W.. Stone, R. B. Forbes From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3-b.m, fi 
found in his line of business. Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexier, Otis Tufts. Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 1-4#pm 

CLOCKS. ‘‘f' Sec’-a—Jonathan Amory. Newbaryp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2, 6'1-4* A 1W 
, * A person m Ins thirtieth year in order to secure one o ,,, a „ 1 14 A.1H. 

J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assnrtmen. of Wont! and Brass Clocks from the hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, ^ , 0 - o V o o *'in 11 n 
manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article during Ids life, S3 an; or lm pays m 80 to insure *1000. VO, 113-4,* a . 

a.m., 2 1-2, 5, r * 
1-2, 5 i'«i. ’ , ’ 

James Read Portland for Boston, 
B. Forbes From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3-b.m, 

efts. Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 1-4*pm 

will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a fauhlul manner, and at short notice. 

FEATHERS. 

Live Geese and cumxnun, a great variety. 

PALM LEAF 1 

For tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above, 
FURNITURE 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, anl in the mosl modern style. 
Look!ng-glasst*. plates re-sett. 

Furnitureepaire and re varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a einuiminnce of the same. tnay 

" ABDOMINALAURFuRTERA' I ' ' LORRAINE'S PILLS: ~ 

NEW EN 1LAND I All HOfSOHS renuire Ear.I.s. 
TRUSS MAN Up’ 

BOSTON, Mas; 

ACTORY, 
Cm vers May 2, 184 a. 

LOWELLHEALTH INSURANCE 

Also-AhdoiuirialSupportowJor Prolapsus Uteri—Trus- af* t“£.r.e, 5“ 
soa tor 1 .Tilapsiis Ani—iSuspcrisory Bags,KnofiCaps, Back -I HIS IS 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired public. 

AS A PRYENTITIVE 

nf diseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. ^\n ,immense aumuut of suffenugj time 
and money has lieun saved by a timely use of it. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are 
now iu progress to extend the blessings of this GUIS AT 
LiEM kj)Ylhroim'iout the world. 

TJir» proprietors invite the aide to try a single box, and 
thpyjjfeol insured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
the entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office. 83 Bowery, N Y\ 
Sold also by Dr. JOSEPH SHEDj Danvorsj South Par¬ 

ish, Mass. ^ 
Price 23 Cents a Box? oct ?0 

T BST S' i> ii¥~T f IK EXPBRII3NCB~OF 
T 1.1.0 IT SANDS FOR 20 YEARS FAS F, 

Tlie Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
IWAS proved itself the best Re- 
J.1. medial Agent known for 
Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Aslh- 

J1 hilt,sic. Spitting of Blood, 

||3i Sftisjjlvl Whotijiing Cough, and all Pulmonary 
jrj k»teL°R' j Affections and Diseases of the Lungs, 

f C°tis*°!lll4ns ^lils, HI1^ can t*6 shown from tho 
testimony of the most respectable Phy- 

and others, who are entitled to 
the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the 
many new preparations, without finding Lhe expected 
relief, multitudes are compelled to return to the use of 
the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, which 
they acknowledge to he, after all, the best remedy 
known for the above complaints. 

ICP* BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM¬ 
ITATIONS, snch as Carter’s Compound Pul¬ 
monary Balsam, American Pulmonary 
Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire 
for the article by its whole name, the 

‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
and see 1 lint it has the written signature of Wm„ Jon’n 
Cutler upon a yellow label upon tho blue wrappers. 
Each boitle and seal is stamped “Vegetable Pulmonary 
Balsam,” 

Prepared by REED & CUTLFiR, formerly Reed, 
Wing & Cutler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat¬ 
ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generally. For particulars 
and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet accompa¬ 
nying each bottle.—Price50cents.. For sale in Danvers 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr, nor fi 

HE M U V fib. 

MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully* inform their friends and 
ihe public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
rotn Main street, Danvers to 

NO. 273 ESSEX STREET 
where they would be happy to be f. n ..... „ _a... 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found lathe city, and which we will 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand 
arid are constantly manufacturing to order. Sofas, 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Chairs; Wind¬ 
lass, and Common Bendsteads; Cribs; Looking Glass 
es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre, Card and' 
work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

CL?” Furniture for School Booms, furnished at 
short notice, and on tlie most reasonable terms. 

N. B. Particular attention paid to the manufac- 
ure of Currier’s Tables. 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 
• rj£lsL._ Feb ft 

Save Your Postage. PERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 
Postage, can save that expense and have them 

dell vered at their residences or places of business by 
leaving their names with ' J 

L. CHANDLER cf- CO., 

No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Denot 
SALEM, 1 ' 

who nre Agents for most of the Daily r.nd Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New Yuri- 

and Philadelphia payers, aiming'which are the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Olive Branch, Boston Weekly finnild 
Kecliabito, “ Cbtono’tyno, 
Washingtonian, » « Symbol 
Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellnw, ' ’ 
Yankee Bltidfi, Boston Tribune, 
Star Spangled Banner, P.i.sf.iiiian, 
Flag of our Union, Eurritl'e Christian Citizen 
Saturday Rambler, Nr.v York Herald, 1 
New England Puritan. N Y Sni, nr,By American 
Yankee, JV. V. Emporium. 3 
Uncle 8am, JV. V. Tribune, 
Omnibus, N. Y Vvevkii Sun, 
Thursday Messenger, I'liibilrHpi.ia Sat. Courier 
Excelsior, n jfV(, posj. 5 

Boston Wee lily Bee, “ Dollar Weeldv 
“ “ Star. Nti-ifs Suturdny Gazette. 

at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 
vears, aim httud so many for tlie last 10 years, feels confi- 
deul in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 

L oil vex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
hold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden and copper pads. Read’s Spiral 
1 rilBSJ RundcIFs dU: Sal moil's Bull nnrl Wikd. Cl-n« 

LORRAINE'S PILLST--ance g as ttl0SP 01 nre lnaur“ 6 H P. M* 
All persons require Facts. Blank Wins of application, tables of rates, and.my tuitli- j .,7)7 

t, , ' ,, tiiiiml liilol'IJiatlnli Will be given on rniiillcutirni to 5 , ,v p,aI' 
Remember m all cawt.lhat you are nut deceived by thing VV D NOliTm.-ivn oct 10 
that appeal to be facts. " Danvers May S, 1846. ’ ’ ’ ~ SB EME1V1BEU also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable f f i wM. r I ri rT V 'iu i r vc-ffn"> atr,r,—~ I 
trills havein their composition two of the mu;; LC/ VV Lbb 11 ii A L I H liNoUlvAiNLL 

Conti^Yo^i^ot^aU^m various proved | TOli.a'.ie medicines in lUewurid, viz: Sarsaparilla n.ul T^rnPn„ ^^^Y' DAN' 
Truss ks at his Old Stand, No. 305 (upnosite No. 2U4) Tonut.nes. lht.se two at tides need no praise, ninth INCOPOEATED IN APRIL, 1847. 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston| er "ie ceUwfnted hotntinv Fills} when they have Capital $50}000. 

where liu ban boon for tin, last ten years—and bis rest- once been taken. mill is Institution ai&l’ds to tun!e«t between fif- 
deuce and business being both in the same building, he Phpmaas, and people ot every class are willing il teen mid sixty yearnuf «•'«■ an opm.rfuiiitr of-u- 

^,dS«r“ee w‘u|hu,ne "earl>’tl,n 'v;ll®,° of ‘l‘« time, day or ocome forward and announce, in the most public i-.urii,!; a weekly alliance, (not” essSoedfiU il.urlLdr'ud 
ft® fra® uisiie“s than «unT,-m0"®c? manner, that they have been cured of long standing dollars on Anyone risk,) in rase of their being disabled by —“ 
ill tliih city or-iiiv Other ^ 1 ie 1 eng.iged in it ciimphnuts—alter all other■ medicines had failed. In sickness or bodily injury, from attending to then: ordinary Leave Denver 

' act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- occupations. “ “ 
able Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the • 'I’he premium charged increases with the age of tlie " “ 
public. insured, and in proportion to the nmoiintof the insurance. t< “ 

Set a few public statements of men of truth and vc- I1'? ,ho pJ'01ninui for‘l,e i^urancc «fi|j*l per week, for « .: 
J 1 J iTian, <xnu ve- the term ul .me year, for the age o| irorn 15 to 520 years, is it ({ 

1 * 505 f«r that of 30, S3 0(1; 10. 8<i 50, &e. la addition to tc <t 
tho premium twenty-five cents is charged for lhe l’oiiey, „„ . 

JI hnrhmar r Pit rrli r/iwin->i+7n  -7 I n * a ’ H'lvofr tKo m 

12^, _JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

Hew Arrangement! 
-FARE REDUCED! 

DANYERS AND SALEM 
hourly coaches 

CfeN and after Monday Oct. 

'lth,lh® Danvers and Sa 
1 c m Hourly Coaches will run as 

w.i.-is. -r-iriiSiTfiafullows, viz ; 

e Dunvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
10 1-2 
11 1-4 

1 1-2 
3 1-2 PM. 
6 
7 

A hacking cough constantly annoyed me ! 

Boston, Mass., 
June 1st; 1814 

11 
12 
2 1-2 
4 1-2 M. 
6 3-4 
8 

Truss; Rundoil’s ilu; Salmon’s Bull and’Socket; Sher- ' Si*,—In February last, I took i 
mini’s patent French do; Bateman’s do, double iiiuisin.de, which a hnckingcough constant 
v’A’”!*;, ^ Trusses; a Iso, Trusses for children, of nil sizses ibis, combined with my other mi 

r. r letcner s Truss, and Aliiisb'sTruss,Dr.Hull>sTruss, truly miserable, ns everybody to] 

^^X1!plmd0 fdS'iM^tlmS!'i’k^’Rneki,,gTrus- icon sumption. Since, I have tnk •’DSp may l)o ii.iti at thia eslahlishmeut. Wlusnpniii? Tulip's!i i . . , 
and Far Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse d nt?fV eVery f’*’,1?? H S me tha 

in every case. ° That the public may be better accommodated tbe 
Any personss when effecting insurance, is entitled to the proprietor line determined to establish the fare at tha 

privilege id subscribing to one share of the Capital Stock following rates, viz: For nil who may Ike the Coach 
of the company,by iiaviim tlicietor livn .lulls in Trinriftv «« il.r. T\Sr. r.t 1..___* 

low with one that is hard of hearing. 
All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 

waited on by bis wife, Mrs. Cabomne D. Foster, who 
lias had toil years experience in ths business. 

G E R T IFICATES. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

ns well as ever 1 did. 

taken Lorraine's Pills 
that I am well ;—I feel 

J. E. S. MeZEY. 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1813 
Srr. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, betier than any other pills which 

DIRECTORS, 
Misha Huntington, James G. Carney, 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John VV.Graves, 
Seth Ames, George H. Carleton, 
Joel Adams, Daniel S. Richardson. 
John A. Buttrick, 

To all who mnv be called for offihe Main st.or who 
inny go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 lickuls for SI. 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits a continuance thereof and promises that 
mulling shall be wanlingkm his part to. promote the 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persons af- we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
IGf.f'il with tiftrmn hfivnur niiTr.li *i.« -- -ii . . . , _ J 

. j * . . V | VI • . • »t* I    IM. nave itl WUl UUUIVCL. J. (IX III it III il tillUlT lllllc lixcy . . . ’ .. . -J   -, -  a/uoc uatcui 

..r-Htnlt i rr,Ma’-1,*'r,I,S suflef^ mBS,h fl’om Uie Wlnt will take the place of others We have had no App.tcations lorinsurance received, and tables „f rates, The proprietor has H tied up ns an office, she store 

ciSiT/te “rX'Kr S trra Whatever; but, on the contra FACTOR St in,A'lfU’B R!,ildl^> "eXt the Post Office, 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F Foster tn sm,,,!,, haye been praised loudlv. I think we Am>nt t„r rim...... «licre pnssenpei s may take -.liecoach or secure seats. 
charities of their cases, I have taken pains to info'm, f b^'T 7 > T’ 
myself ot the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, tn supply Ob they ftaye been praised loudly. 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Heath.— c,oultt have quite a number dThignly r 
After some months of observation of his work, I am satis- 'ificates from our citizens, 
lied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the maimfac- Respectfully yours, 
tore ot these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur, i feel my- 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional ' 
brethren, and to the public, as a porson well fiti to! . Chelsea.. 
their wants in regard to these important articles. ^lr transmit (o you an account i 

JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston, publication, believing it to be my dutv. 
,, From Dr. Greene, Boston. confined with the Rheumatism nearly 

lass., or by 

respectable cerl Oct.'ll. 1347. 

JOHNW. PROCTOR 
Agent lor Danvers and vicinity 

E. MASON. 

ELISHA HUNTINGTON, President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lowell Oct. 15, 1847. 

Chelsea. Jan-3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win- r r , -> - - —“^uutuiouj IJUUrill LUG YVIXU1G Will' 

Ah,lm.m,nf«tma'nI Pari*njs to be fitted with Trusses and; ter, have had some of the best nhysicinns of Boston 

Ihrnd^triven^u^rsnrisf-iruinnTn^^*-^ °St°r, l,as un'[ alul could get-nothing that would relieve me more 

They S“ fer ;tet°ni„ cons J hf“T *>**« of wonderful virtues 
qaence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect |Loi/‘aine s 1 \ * na(l 110 faith whatever, but 1 
in properly fitting them; on this account, 1 am in tlielmb I f°?f ll.,s a solemn fact that when I had 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing ,a*'en ^ut eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 

where passengers may take the coach or secure seats. 
Any infotmoiion concerning the coaches may be ob- 
tainod at the Post Ollice. 

03^*Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasona- 
ahte terms. 

oct _JGfEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

Danvers Express and Baggage 
Wagon 

JjVEAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays ex 

All orders left at Ham's Hotel, or Poole <f- 
cobs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos 

Il or seiuling patients to Mr. Foster, confidontly believing 
that be will giye them a good article, and see that they are 
well fitted. II. B. C. GR.EJSN.fi, M. 'U. 

Horn Dr. Bobbins, Eoxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 

preference to all other 'Trusses those made, by Mr. J F 
•’03ter. of Boston. P. G. BOBBINS, M. D, 

, . Boston, April 27th, 1846. 
Tile undersigned is familiar with tbo ability of Mr. J. 

k. foster, to manufacture trusses of the various kinds of 
supporters and.other apparatus required by invalids , and 
t idly believes that the character of his work will favora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

„ J. V. C. SMITH,. 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 

TrT„ _ r Office No. SOS Essex St. t 
HE Essex Mechasic Mutual Fike Instjk- 
anceCompanV give notice, that they continue to 

issueolicies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term of time, from one month to five years at 
the customary rates. 

, „ ,, , J- C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Bnooiis, See’y. ’ 

n.av JO VV. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Dlovers. 

$ 500 REWARD] “ 

raken hut eight pills ! tny Rheumatism had entirely 
left me, and I have remained well ever since. 

N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 
tnd that on going to bed. 

Yours respectfully, 

W. M. HALSTAL 
Jliable to raise the Hands to the Head! 

Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 

NEW BOOKSTORE. -.-.I-_ -F - 1 
151 Essex Street, Lynde lJlace. 151 Danvers Express nn 

A few doors East of the Museum.) WilgOH 
GEORGE CREAMER . "H" EAVES Danvers and Boston, 

MESPECTFULLY informs his friends anti n i Unmi, tt , 
t public that he has taken the above store and 1 1® '*\ at H?“r S ?°ie 

iirnish hnhe same with a complete assortment of cobs stole Dan vers, and No. 1 Ft 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & ton, will be promptly attended io. 

ACCOUNT BOOKS- Goods handled with care. 
igether with a select stock of > _ S. F. TOWN 

Cine and Staple Stationery, Cutlery, Music and April 19, 1815._ 1 ly 

Alii«.«, -m l« Sn.S_ ™.,„* NATHANIEL JAC^OS: 

School Boohs. j Blank Boohs. v . . Stj»Me-<( Uf<0S, 
o the latest editions, in Lepgers, Journals, Uay. Rec IY0' “ ^ 6^er otreel, Salem, Mass. 
good substantial bindings, ord, Menioratulmn and' Pass ARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 

— hooks, very cheap. -LAM. Marble Hearths, Soup Stone for Grates, and 
Bibles. Account Books, of anv all kinds of work usually found in such an establish 

thSoap 

organs. My pains were violent— Nautical Works. 

JAMES GODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July I6th, 1844, 

A severe pain, in both sides cured ! ! 

Lowell , Mass., ) 
April 2utk 1844. j 

Sir, -For (he last few months I have been aillic 
ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 

Law and Commercial 
Blanks. , 

Deeds, Bills ofLadiiw,Man-lMe,ll"m> Duluy> Fl,lio Post 
lests, Shipping Fapere, etc. itL'T: Letter and Wrapping 
on good paper and at tow i aper. at the lowest Boston 
prices. pnees; Note, Perforated, 

_ Envelope, Cartridge,.Tissue 

khat I could scarcely get my breath It Constantly oil hand a com- 

and Fancy Papers. 

Steel Pens and Quills. 

Mills, destroying the Mneting House of the Fir3't Baptist 
Society, and the dw 1 -ig-house owned by Mr Aaron Ev- 
eletli, ivas the act oi an iiiceiuUaiy, the above reward Aiiil Sir . I could f . .- i , —.-. , the whole of the Sentinel with 
lie paid lor information that may lead to the conviction of similar letters to fhe above, but believing the above 
the incendiary, or ol any ,ndividu:il who may set fire to extracts will serve for useful purposes for“the present 
any building within the. limits of the town during the pies- 1 omit more. 1 tor me present 

15 5 WINGATE MERRILL.I q ^n^an(i Office and General Depot, No 10 

the manufacturer's prices. 

cut municipal year. 

USE. 
The best quality of lack 

WINGATF MFRRTr T ^ 1 cw DUsJilDU umce t 
LKW1S ALLKN Selectmen Brattle Square, Boston. 

WILLI A M DO DOE. J R. 
MOSES BLACKJh., 

Danvers, Sepl 7lb, 1847. 

of 
Dauvers. 

Lynn, Dec. 11th, 1843 

above Cutlery ancl Pencils. |T, “est <3uality kick 
present Rodgers’s, Crook’s and other f* a,lt^ I|}lv.; b the 

manufacture of Desk, Pen t>utt^e or measure. 
No 10 and Pocket Knives, Razors -r> •• — 

and Scissors. Also, superi- Printing and Binding 
2843 or American Cutlery of the . .Orders "Tor Printing and 

in? off their refuse stock, ami have no knowledge of 
their stock or business. may*9 

COAta COALT 
PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAT,, from the 

Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 
u pert or article, of the various sizes. 

White Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL, of arious sizes, 
prime article. 

LETGH COAL, a ptime article for furnaces and stoves 
MIDLO PH l AN CO A L. Jbr Smith's use. a prime articles. 
Also WOOD, BERK, LIME and HAY. For sale 

by. f JOHN DIKE,' 
luly 21 «7 Water stret. 

REMO VAL ' 
rT'HE subscriber having removed his place of 
J- business from the Danvers Iron Factory Wbaif, ttr 

the wharf formerly occupied by Messrs. S.&L.Brooksr 
•M Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity of return-* 
incr lii'k tlinnlro fV>w Fhn lilia.al _ 0 „ pinuing jng his, thanks for the liberal patronage of his friends and- 

orue or I Tinting and customers and solicits a continuance at the new stand.. o* r t . , „ , ~*x"**) x/i/i, xu-tu - -- j ^ “ i-uBMMucin auu jsujituis a continuance at tne t 
Sir, I hare sold all the pills I last had of yon vVatervtlle manufacture.— Binding ot every description where he fins for sale a well selected stock of 

please send another lot immediately. The sale n Gr0ld ai,d Sllver Pencils in received amhexeeuted with T mm n»wn meet i ptease send another lot immediately. The sale o 
(Lorraine s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. As a curative medicines ancl purifier 
ot the blood, I think they stand unrivalled'. One 

great variety; common Lead neatness aird despatch. 
Pencils of all qualities. 

i f tl,p hlVmfi T ft . , | t,ve medtetnes and pnriher Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods 

fiuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some all articles usually found with Booksellers, 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined USA share of patronage sulicited. 
to the house and bed, a great part of tlie time, for Salem, Deo 26, 13lt>. 

C. A. DEARBORN. 
£>T0. 2.215 BQSTOET S"X!,, SALSJl, 

manukaotober and iieai.eb is 

mi, Glass, Brittuiiia ancl Japan Wares 
—Also every variety ol— 

s T O Y E S , 
Of the moslimproved patterns. v:z :_St«iart’s Hatlmwa} 

ALtna, Orrs ami Mtnrs’s Patents, Ainerieim Air 
light anil Vvasnington Air-Tight. Parlor 

ii ,,’?!**• o( fverv drseiipiion. 
Also—LEAD t- IPK. COPPER PUMFS, &c 

if<>J E\Y ANNUALS. Gnrlnnii, or token of, 

\ wmly years, is now cured aud able to work most of 
he time, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lore 
nines Pills! ! I uiight name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but have not 
time. 

Yours respectfully, 

■IE.F. MARSH- 

n agents 
Dangers Sylvester Procl.ir, Joseph Shed. Ncn- 

MI L, Suiusoii. North. Parish—. M Haley Plains. 
Lever,y Stephen Baker 1 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsjield—B. P. Adams 

TI J E HA LL AND THE U AM LET, ■ 
I Bernes and'Characterci ofcountry lile,?by Wm ' 
'hod Ilowitt, author of the ‘Rural life in England,’ ' 

! etc., two columns m one—price 50 cents. 

! yil!'Tl,r or tlie Knight of tho Conquest, a romance ), 

DR J A RORlNTSf IN FOKElGSr AND DOMESTIC 

suit GEON DENTIST, “°DSE ***™>J$™*> *1® warn 

B^rouLD ,..pre,ME.EJ;e „„h„ ,i,„, i,e h.» A gricuStural 'Tools aad Ploughs 
V '*? I’pmmrptl fiv.in Kio i.t t    .» J PLOUGH OASTIKUJS, ERICTION Rt’LL'P.'RR ATSin nn a 

in all the usual vai-ietv. 
Salem, July 17, 1047. WM. GOODHUE. 

J. & H. HALE 
MOKTERS A3S’D DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE. GOODS AND 
CVTBJBIUr, 

FOKE1GNAND DOMESTIC 
HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 

GOODS, 

removed ti'oiu bia ohl :4anb■ oposite the Citv 

:-.- ..“v 
" Mail, 

Also—Siibscnptuiiis received for all the papular Mia 
aziucs, such as Graham's Columbian. L'uly’s Nation'll 
New York Illustrated, (.Volley's Lady’s Book, etc.' 

Daite rw° ,lBVe tlle ci,ei,il Fdiilicatioiui ’and' Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as irsiird 

(Li Refreshments constantly nu hand. 

A UTANACS for 1S4S. Old (Robert B Tlmmas’s’) 
-fJ-I'aiiiteis, Liberty, I’llenological, and Ciiofire“-n- 
tional. For sk in any qunnliiy, ai the Book,' SU- 
tiooery, and Al tine Esinhlishmeiu of 

John pjkwett&co 
novb oppuaite the Mansion House. 

1 \a F.-u.r,.ia.;r r<t .. junsm in uiBuuui iiBM, ii romance 

Ifjo Lli^f- p,r‘‘ -V,,rptm-S ",ndNuw 11 Gift for l’f.Mex,C0* bJr K M Bird, Esq., in two volumes, price 
1 The M Jfl ’y h*T’a,\- , 90 cents. Just m-’tl ,lml for sale at 151 Esse*#rreet 
.Sirilh ",a>flow8r ,or lb48> Bl1 llud by Mrs E. Oakes tl,n’ lo 0EOROK CtlEAMER, Lyu.lePInce, 

Tlie Opal, a pure gift for tlie holidays—1&43_F.liipd A rnxi prru 
bv Mrs 6 .1 Unfit: entirely orHn.-tl iii ev-rv ' , A COMPREHENSIVE Pronouncing and Explnna- 
— nine splendid engravings Just rec’d andfo’f^leTv ^ ''-‘'y DRUuiinry of the English Language, with 
W iiS Ii iVi'S O ;•) st- l,-V V,iC ,lMllaries «<» Olchisical. scripture, and mnderii <,e,u 
--rrr-iY’ .-.Jr «-ClA-V'-e;—r-re——— graphical nnmes by Joseph E Worcester revised ,„m 
a vriy " lv A I £• L -baSKETS. cnlurgi-il, nnd inatle sqbHtaiitinlly no abrnlgeiin-ni of 
A ’ 1,1 ’ nuilt article—for safe at 270 Essex street, 'be author’s utiiversaI pud critical diclionm y—.just 

oct 30 ADAMS & RICHARDSON. published, and for sale bv W k S B IVES 

.—rrr— - -Y'iLE_ 222*:**>*-»*.„,. 
ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Aitersacj' a®s! Law 
Oi'Fici; in Fli.ton’s (late Gaboj i.t-’sj Lbitlilig, 
Dauvers 31 in.-li2yth. tf 

W1I.T.IAM n. SOETIHINT), 

Attorney anil Counsellor at L a tv. 
omen,,, ALLKNhS BUILDING, over tho Waiiken Bank 

Danvers, bojit Us, lUto. 

or by atm'ospheric pressure o7«AI 
1 tin 1,1 .1 rules winch cannot lad to suit those in want- •Ab J HAL—A GREAT VAE 

Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bn 
IS till Ihod 111 inserting 1 eeth, hoth singly and nn plate G A R P17 TV T If T? > ( 

"ti arai.nout Gums, has been found to be satisfactory ami CAltl liilU C 

"S!rSMl""llns bra«‘y of finish and adaptdtiou, HOUSE TRIM 

, J’unteut'Se^mMlaM te fidi^ Sths“^„de, ^ T°»^ ^aih 
tiiem servieeuide tor many years, and also to the regulatin „ TOILER DOORS AND U 
v '.h'h'T"'5 ceth “ Furnaces, Cast [ron HoJlov 

POVYDFi/ as ’ a flrs£rate article of TOOTH Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, 
-1_ Jau ,n ■ No 215 Essex Stre. 

BO WDOl rN"S — march 15 tf 

DAGUERREOTIPE gailery. EXTRA p^ns in sfi 
h, moved to An. 2CS y;ss« street, ovpmite'the jVarhc i-AI O UN J».U 

w 
wlmdi he is cut,hied to take ii.,p,esfiiou8 almost “nstenta- L.-|'n"'1 S?r"1pSta“ds' f 
noously, nnd with ease to the eye of the sitter- thus a 1 Utecs, Dtawing Pencils, a fii 
voifitug the uupleasant expression so common in’Dirtier et^ nf,t* "ill be sold at Boston ] 
r t,l.'pe Likenesses taken by tlie usual side light. Air B store in No 2 Alien’s Building. 
h:l« riii'orttlv olif-iirw.I _ i.. . • . 53 * t __ ii ” ° 

PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKSy 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pine,, 
WINDOW GLASS 

C A M P H EKE, 
AMPJIENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND' 

AS TRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 
Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamps- 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Mahers’ Tools, Nails, Thread and PegSj 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pails- 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c.. 

No 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass- 
march 15 tf 

EXTRA pens in small boxes 
|F 12 each, particularly designed for ladies’ use;. 
* !U1 assoi'iinent of choice Cutlery; Ruse wood and 
ss Ink and Sand Stands, children’s Silver Pen— 
mr-es; Drawing Pencils, a fine article, just receiv- 
tnd will be sold at Buston prices, at the Book- 

I-' W nrr'TTrnvr. n  -:—,,-;-,-Il,ls recently obtained one of the largest iastruments now 
m V fft-IIGNARA . A Comprehensive Pro- in use lor taking 1- ainily.Groups, cupyin.' Portrait AJinia 

noanctug^nd Explanatory Dii linunry of the tnres, Lamlscapes, &,c.. without reversimr No labor nor 
Lnghsb language, with vncnlbul.iries ofcln>lc:tl, e*l»“se ,s 8p»red hi obtaining all tlie improvements in the 

sept 11 S. DODGE. 

OLD PENCILS. Just received, a supply of war¬ 
ranted Gold Pencils, of every variety of size anil; 

v, from f 1 75 to §10 00 each. 
16 WM ARCHER, Jr., 14,7 Essex st. 

W ifc S BIVF.S, 
232 Essex street. 

S-UfAn assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. KlTTANNJA WARE. Just opened this mrffh- 
Cases. &C., kept for sale. Prices varying according to ing. an assortment of Britannia Castors, Com- 

One .te&t-- a .'I1 EVti"s’ I P'i',in» a' Ynrteiy ofnevv and rich patterns. For sale- 
Optii to visiiurs through tlie dajf. jan 9 I low for each. WM. ARCHER, Ja. na 

tluriug-iiis life, 82 23 ; or lie pays 80 to insure 81000* ^alem, 7 H 3-4/ A Jj; g i j 
Any into in the 2 Ith year of Iris age, who needs a credit 3,* 4 1-2,7* I’M, 

n 1 eJtio for three years, to begin business, where the only Lynn, 7 3-4.* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A M o , 
obstacle to his obtaining the. credit is the uncertainty ol 3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM d 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri- * Or on thoir arrival from the East 
ml, IS. Or it lie needs $5,UUU, begets the credit by ui nnr art d-d 
paying annually, 61,60. ' IVIAKHLEHEAD BRANCH. .. . . I 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional socur Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2 A nr 
ity for bis debt by insuring bis debtor's life. 4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. ’ ff 

One, wlide he is solvent, may secure a provision for hie Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4', 9 3-4 A M i ‘ 
tuiinly on Ins decuiise, tiiough he tnay die insolvent. 3 J..! ,i o a a o* p tit ’ ■. lr 

Lite insurance is hettei appreciated by the community, dqqdV niiTrm'in X 
wit 1 every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits ti,-,„0i Ac i-LA RAILROAD, 
will be ns generally acknowledged as those of lire iusnr- „ ’ r,alf fave Salem l'or Danvers, at 7 3-4, a.*. I. 34-4, 
once are now. J d-d, p. m. ’ 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi- a j r,!ll!ls ]oave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 1-4, a,mY 
tinnal inloruiatiou will be given on application to p-M- 

, ,, VV. i>. NORTHEND. 1 1_JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 
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DANVERS COURIER; I you have a plenty of them, considering the changes in I wheelright, and this Bill to a carpr,nter. They were ‘Real savigais it ?’ 

PUBLISHED ETERY SATURDAY MORJHNG I lasliion but a brown silk to be married in !—whoever mighty smart boys, and settled in di dim towns. Bill- - flWSfSWi-Aflluu ns alff 

,N ft"^el)7um-Gand¥iftv VentS^lehea;iofsacl1 a fanc* in a Sirl of e«hte“ stM'ed> «>ownW. He married the widow Perry’s ‘There’s your spelter. 
"■ IN ADVANCE 1 - L > * Tis true, aunt, that my choice may seem somewhat daughter. She was as smart as a steel trap. She was read it all strut through.’ 

‘t3=“Sin“le copies five cents each. sombre, but yon know very well that I am about to be- a tight good scholar, and she made an excellent wife.— 

tty ADVERTISEMENTS inserted oil very favora- come the Wile of a poor mechanic, who depends on his They have got along wonderfully. Everybody won- OLD MEDIC 

ble terms. , _ , daily support. As the wife of such a man I mast nee- dered how it was. He did not make better wages than how he swahlowei 

GEO, R. CARLTON, Editor. essarily limit my expenditures to my circumstances, and other men, but somehow the money increased It was j)r chamberlain fron 

irpBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING<£3* ‘ bnVe tbongbt *l 1)eUer 10 purchase something that wit1 no mystery tojne, though, for I watched them pretty j[exico t0„Btill!r w’jtt, j 

Bioks, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu- bn useful for some time-to come than to consult my ap- sharp. You never saw a great display of finery—such j;spi ’j °L jltlJltarey al 

Jars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, allkinds, pearauce as a splendid bride Tor one short evening_ I as laces, and flounces and furbelows. You never saw ,1 , , | *, , i 

Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheuds.Catalogues, Bank especially as lam to see nostrangers ’ him before he kept a horse, ridhw much for pleasure. , ^ , 
Checks. Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short efr, . . . * . . ** .» _ • , ,, , “ , , . i , . bus beeu appoiuted aargu 
notice, and on the lowest terms. T!lere 16 someth]nS 1,1 that- lh(;re ® Maria’s wed- ^o they both pulled one way, and look their pleasure m ^ forcBSj ^ ul , 
- - - -. - ding dress. She will never wear it again in the world, being sober, industrious and useful, and now jtbey reap • . Ar . 

— 1" 1 ^— iM■. - i . cy li i . , I . , , , * IHII, IU LlIXLIIJ. ill Lcl UlL 

She hud a white an tin with a lace dress over it. Oh, their reward in being universally respected. Why, 3(Jj*te| jnvjted ua 

♦ she did look beautifully! X do admire to see a handsome there ain’t a mail that has so much money to let as sorj^i^jl)rr > A general 

4-*l bride.’ Squire Thorndike, and lie is never hard and screwing , , a ,a , , 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING fashion—hut a brown silk to be married in •- 

« Lun;:’s B^1II;fNG-—F™ Ashi-anb Ha“> heard of such a fancy in a girt of eighteen ?•’ 
At One dollar md### cents a year, . ,Tis true> aunt> that m;ehoice ,y seem 

Ry Single copies five cents each.’ S°mbre’ bat.>’0U lin01v velT wel‘ tha> 1 ■»* «l 
try AD VERTXSEMENTS inserted on very favora- come ^,e Wife of a poor mechanic, who dope 

ble terms. ^ , daily support As the wife of such a man I i 

GEOi R. CARLTON, Editor. I essarilv limit mv ex mind it urns tn mv plronmam 

cReal aavigoia and hnhis of industry, which secure Health- and afford 

'•^^W^rhl^as an indigo bag,’ ^ him the means to supply his wants which are but few* 

^There’s your spelter. If I don’t go right bum and He follows the business of dying—renovating clJ gar- 

ad it all strut through.* men fa—or in other words, like n practical moralist, im-» 

proving the cm rent generation; in fact he dyes to Jive.—* 

OLD MEDIGINL’a MISTAKE. Though a man of known veracity, he gives a coLring to 

icy BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING 

Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short) 
notice, and on the lowest terms. j 

how he swallowed the wrong jviedtcine almost everything he touches; and although of strictly 

Dr. Chamberlain, from his skill in treating disease in abstemious habits, he is frequently seen blue. 

Mexico, together with his surgical ability, so signally 

displayed ai Monterey and Buena Vista, has won from 

the volunteers the sobriquet of ‘Old Medicine.* lie 

j Not long since, Mary took the yellow fever, a til 

| Frank beiug strongly advised to send her to one of thtf 

| pay-wards of the Charity Hospital, where she would 

0OT1L 

FOR THE COURIER. 

ipeciaiiy as I am to see no strangers ’ ? f f, * h0rse* r,d,n« HU,ch fo* P,eas0™‘ has been appoiuted surged director of this division of have the best advice, and medical attendance, he did so. 
‘ 1 here is something m that. There is Maria’s wed- Mo they both pulled one way, mid look their jiieasure in t(lB forcBS B11(1 W(1S ut“ tlltf tilli0 we write un llis For two days, on which he culled lo see her several 

ng dress. She will never wear it again in the world, being sober, industrious and useful, and now ,tbey reap vislt t0 C1U’1|JJ_ AflJr the evuniiw parade, Coi. VVilliams times, her ease continued to boa dangerous one, an.l 

lie had a white satin with a lace dress over it. Oh, t,leir reward in being universally respected. Why, VBry p0|jtBj„ jnvitBLj u3 a|i iui0°his marque, to ‘take Trank remained in ti state of snspeiice, lest her whom 

le did look beautifully! I do admire to see a handsome there uiil’t a man that ha3 so much money to let as spIIict|1j11,1. > A ■mneral introduction to several officer, he so dearly loved should pass out of existence. On tha 

•hie.’ Squire Thorndike, and he is never hard and screwing 1Qok p,aCB) antl°vhen CuL Bradbuiy was mentioned “'S1'1 °f the second day,- the physician thotiglU he saw 

‘Yos, It IS very well for those who can afford it; hot lll)oit it as some are. He Ins taken two; children tf th(Jre was cl)usijel.ab|B of u fl,ltter at Ids rank, but he symptoms of improvement, as if the crisis of the c,i.*J 

FOREST HOME. 

BY A B. FLANDERS. 

That name,—-Bow delightful my sweet Forest Home, 

The place of my earliest dreams. 

Haw oft ’mid the flowers of tile wild woods I’ve roamei 

it is quite ab-ur-.l for me to purchase ail expensive dress *>ne lawyer Willis to bring up and he does as well by 

lor one nr even a few evenings, when by the eXpendi- tliem as he does by Ins own. Lawyer Willis’s wife 

tare of half that sum I can purchase one ihu t would be waa a sort of cousin to Squire Thorndike’s wife. She 

serviceable for same years. But come; put on your was a dashy, showy g.d. Lord! you’d ha’ Thought the 

bonnet and step over to our new house. Ii is all finish- richest folks on arth were married when they got the 

immediately calmed it down by saying.- lwd been past; mid this was ail announcement which 

‘No fighting Colonel, gentlemen!’ Trank bailed with all the gratification inspired by silicons 

Caps were easy on military beads at this announce- affection. He went home to his humble residence, and 

ment.* Col. W. called his boy to clean glasses for the that night h id pleasurable and bright dreams about Ma* 

gue.ti, and while this operation was proceeding. Brad- rX’ *laPW f^0'y and a better fortune.. 

s ofthe wild woods I’ve roamed ! ed, at least all that is furnished; I value it more highly knot tied. Pour fellow! he bad a hard time; notvvith- bury stepped out into a company of the hoys, and offered Early in tile morning a message came to him from the 

And scaled ihe bold (Saurel) at the wild Eagle's scr earn. , than I should ff it was not so near my mother's.’ 

‘There, William has left this small parlor, this sit- 

The Cottage with roses and jessamine twined, ting room, and three chambers, to finish at his leisure 

How majestic and stately the trees, when he is out of employment. See how every thing 

While the son*' of the bird and ihe zephyr combined, is arranged—so handy for my work.’ 

Hath lulled me to sleep while fanned by the breeze. Won don’t say you are going to do your own work V 

•Certainly I do. There is only one apprentice, and 

But where are those scenes, the sweet halcyon of rest, ■ J should think it strange if I could not do it all with 

Alas! forever and aye they have flown, ease.’ 

While the grey headed sire, the matron who blest. 

Have here now no Cottage—but in heaven a home. 

That old Cottige Bible hath g'lie from its place, 

Tlie Bung of devotion hath ceased, 

While he that hath oft invoked blessing and grace, 

Hath left us and fled to the mansions of peace. 

Farewell to the Cottage, ihe garden of flowers. 

No more ’midst thy beauty and fragrance I roam; 

But my mind will return to the song of the bowers. 

And sigh for the comforts of my sweet Forest Home. 

GO AHEAD. 

BY GKO.' W. LIGHT. 

When your plans of life are clear, 

Go ahead— 

Cut no faster than your hrains: 

Haste is always in the rear; 

If dame prudence lias the reins, 

Go ahead. 

Do von ask too broad a test: 

Go ahead. 

Lagging never clears the sight: 

When you do vonr duty best, 

X on will best know what is right. 

Go ahead. 

"Never doubt a righteous cause: 

Go ahead; 

Throw yourself completely in: 

Conscience shaping all your laws, 

Manfully, through thick and thin. 

Go ahead. 

Do not ask who’ll go with you; 

Go ahead. 

Numbers! sparn the coward’s plea! 

If there be bat one or two. 

Single-handed, though it be. 

Go ahead! 

Though before yon mountains rise. 

Go ahead: 

Scale them ?—certainly you can: 

Let them proudly dare the skies; 

What are mountains to a man! 

Go ahead. 

Though fierce waters round you dash. 

Go ahead; 

Let no hardships baffle yon: 

Though the heavens roar and flash. 

Still, undaunted, firm and true. 

Go ahead. 

Heed not Mammon’s golden hell: 

Go ahead; 

Make no compromise with sin: 

Tel! the serpent he looks well, 

But yon cannot let him in, 

Go ahead. 

Belter days are drawing nigh; 

Go ahead; 

Making duty all your pride, 

Yoa most prosper live or die. 

For all Heaven's on your side. 

Go ahead. 

?ar my mother's.’ standing, to support his wife in style, He took to to throw uny of the crowd, side hold, just for the honor ho-pital that Mary was dead— that she died at one o’* 

is small parlor, this sit- drink and died. I’ve benrd say that she turned up her u(-oh;0 Kentucky snatched at his oiler; hut. while clocl1 in the morning-1 hut her corpse was in the dead 

to finish at his leisure nose at her cousin’s match, but she little thought that the preliminaries were hemg settled, the Colonel was house, mid if it was- not taken away before the doctors 

See how everything her boys would be glad to gu to the same cousin for a suim„oned away to drink. On an inspection of Coi. came they would dissect it. This sad news froze ford 

.vork.’ borne, while she would be glad to take the house that \y,>s liquor chest, it was discovered that all of the first moment life’s current in Frank’s heart, hut the idea of 

to do your own work V squ‘re Thorndike’s mother lived in.’ liBr o(- boUles lu,d i)BBn cleared; resoit was hud to the her body, instead of being buried where he could make 

ily one apprentice, and ‘Ah! sir.’ continued the old man, ‘this is a changing SBCOnd, where, he said, was hid away some fine wines periodical pilgrimages to it, mid plant flowers mound it* 

could not do it all with worl(3i but to my mind, ff folks would only be prudent and cordials. Some person handed the doctor one of being subjected to the scalpel of the unfeeling surgeon, 

and industrious, and give up hankering alter things he- the bottles, which, on smelling, he pronounced black- “gain set it in a rapid motion. He hurried out to tho 

ties vou do have! To >'ond tllcir means, there woald ha more real good burrv oorJia). Bradburv agreed with him, and it being undertaker’s, procured a hoarse and coffin, went direct- 

Utisal Icing. 
The Brown Silk Dress, 

BY MKS, PHIEX.XPS* 

* My heart! what strange fancies you do have! To Jona tneir means, there would ha 

be sure, it is w3II enough if you can only bring your ^01ie *n ^ie world, and fewer changes, 

mind to it, but then folks do so differently now-a-dnys. ” “ ~ 

There's my Maria, she has moved into an elegant house From the Batavia Spirit of the Tim es. 

all furnished from top to bottom. She keeps a great girl A a .1 |>!| j RoflicStni'P 

to do the work, and a little ono to wait and tend. Oh, 01 111,5 D UUJ b iU d -UOUAiSlUie. 

things do go on beautifully, l promise you.’ <Sav—’ve you got any stories’mung 

•Her husband is a lawyer, is he not?—is he very things?’ 

wealthy ?’ This was said, a day or two since. 

id their means, there woald ha more real good burry cordial; Bradbury agreed with him, and it being undertaker’s, procured a hoarse and coffin, went direct- 

ie in the world, and fewer changes. a nice, innocent drum, the doctor poured out half a gill* U to the dead house,, where he found the corpse of a fe- 

” ~ ~ pu t in a little water, and tossed itoif. lie puckered up male called Mra Farrell, which he quickly took and in** 

From the Batavia Spirit of the Tim es. his mouth at the taste, hut politely said nothing against terred. 

fW (if tlin R* It five in n 'Rnnlrstni'ii the liquor. Brad, tasted three fingers’ depth uf it next. Four days after those events, about sundown ono 
UII6 01 lil6 D IlOJS III U DOOKslOiC. uud/ie immediately assumed ail attitude something like evening, while yet the reflection of Us light lingered ill 

Sav—’ve you got any stories ’mung these ’ere durned Macbeth, when he sees the bloody form of Bauquo, at Ihe western horizon, as Frank sat solitary and affluent 

things?’ the bauynei. His little shop, chewing, the end of bitter reflection, a ie» 

This was said, a day or two since, to a young man in ‘Who hath done this ?’ shouted the Colonel, his face male form darkened ihe door and entered. As she did 

‘Oh, he is well off. He does not get much practice a book-store, by a six foot, slab-sided, wiry haired fel- twisting spasmodically, as if an eel was moving under so, site said in a feeble voice and reproachful tone 

yet, but I dare say he will in time. Maria never would fflw, with a wool hatturnednp all round, red flanel shirt, the skin. ‘All! Frank, a-cushla, it’s little I thought yon would 

have married a mechanic, their hands get so hard and sleeves roiled ap and looking as though he had been dug 

black, and their complexions, especially if they are ex- out of a coal pit. 

posed, get so brown; I would not wish to hurt your feel- «Yes, sir, a good many,’ replied the young gentle- 

ings, but do wish for the bride’s sake, for the sake of man. 

the family, you might have made a little different choice.’ ‘Well, jest shell out some of your bigg est„ will 

‘Oh, aunt, excuse my laughing—I have yet to learn yB ?’ 

‘Done what?’ exclaimed everybody, mounting to 

their feet. 

‘JPoisoned me,’ shouted Brad. ‘I’ve drank lauda¬ 

num enough to kill my whole regiment.’ 1 

mounting to serve me so. You never called for the last four days, to 

see if 1 was dead or alive.’ 

rank lauda- O, the cross o’ Christ about usB said Frank; ‘the Lord 

betune us and harm!. What are you 1 or are you Mary's 

that a man’s honest occupation, whether it produces 

hard hands, or soft white hands, whether it gives the 

cheek a brown or pale hue, is any disparagement to him. 

You must get acquainted with William and hear him 

‘What kind would you like ?’ 

‘Any thing fust rate—I don’t care a darn what it 

s.’ 

•There is a very good one, sir—‘The Chronicles of 

converse. You will not think of his hard hund, and his Clovernook,’ by Douglas Jerrold.’ 

animated, intelligent countenance will drive his bronzed ‘Clover granny 1 we’ve got clover enough In hum; 

skin quite out of your head. But come, you don't say don't want that.’ 

any thing about my furniture—and you must see my ‘Here 

nice closets.’ this, ‘TI 

Ohl your furniture is well enough. The less you Goto 

have, the less you will have to take care of.’ about ’e 

‘Yes, we could not get much furniture. I insisted hub— 

upon William’s taking the money my grandmother lei t [Sings] 

‘Here is another good one; perhaps you will like ‘otomacn ] 

this, ‘The Wigwam and the Cabin.’ wil1 113 de 

Goto grass with your log cabins; don’t talk to tne Mined her.-, 

about’em. I go in for the Texicus, clean up l’the *Oh, God! 

me, to pay off a l ew hundred dollars which ho owed for ‘The little star of Text 

this place, in order to enable us to begin even with the It served to light us w 

world. We both have such a horror of debt that we Clay, 

are determined never to incur any, if we can possibly ‘Well sir, here s ‘? 

help it. See what a nice press for clothes here is.’ ‘Thunder and Guk 

‘Why, what a quantity of bed and table linen—it is about sheep sorrel! 

really nice, too: You have more than-iny Maria has, 1 Say mister I’ll bet the 

The little star of Texas yon tried to brush away, 

The doctor now strode to the case, his eyes starting ghost ? If you are I command you, in the name of the 

from his head, and seizing the bottle, he smelled again. Father, Son and Holy Ghost, to do me neither hurt noP 

and again tasted it, and the more he smelled, and tile harm, for it’s neither I’d do you, if youwor uiivc te¬ 

n-ore he tasted, the more he became cui.v need it was morrow.’ 

sure enough, laudanum ’ ‘And Frank, avic,’ said Mary, for it was Mary and 

‘I never could wrestle in-ltolds,’ said Brad, ‘and nobody else—‘sure I’m alive, though in tro'h it seejnd 

now your Kentucky liquor has, by catching me by the that it’s dead I might be, for all you cure about me. 

innards, thrown me to a dead certainty!—where is the 'You’re not alive, Mary,1 said Frank ‘How could 

stomach pump?’ you he, when I buried you on Friday last. You kuoiv 

‘Stomach pump!’ said the doctor, despairingly. ‘\rou tee love I always had for you when you wor alive; but" I 

will be as dead as a door nail before that can be ob- don’t think it’s traytin’ me decent to he appeaiin to inn 

Mined her/.’ , now that you’r dead. If anything throuble your scwl* 

‘Oh, God!’ exclaimed Ihu Colonel, ‘there is no hope say so, and I’ll got as many passes sed as 11 remove it. 

then!1 ‘0 Frank, agra,’ says Mary,’ ‘you’re losin' yout* 

‘That a man should go safely through a campaign in senses : I’d rather ye’d get me a cup ol tay now, ts> 

Mexico,’ says the doctor, ‘to come here and die by a rouse me poor wake heart, than anything else. Yoti 

It served to light us while we skinned your Mr. Cooney J dose of medicine !’ 

Clay.’ 

‘Well sir, here’s ‘Mount Sore!,’ how will that suit?’ 

‘Thunder and Guinea!—if they aiu’t wrilin’stories 

tout sheep sorrel! Ifthat don’t beat me any how.-— 

‘Gentlemen it can’t he medicine,’ answered Col 

Williams, ‘for a military man put them up.’ 

■Eh? is that so?' inquired Brad, 

see there’s notan ounce of flesh on me poor bones.’ 

‘Why,’ says Frank, ‘have you any bones-at all i - 

Be gar, 1 thought yoa wor a sp.rit came to haunt me. - 

Let me see,’—he feels her hand—‘ho goxty, yoa’reno 

tain lie knows nothing about medicine,’I a spirit, but Mary sure enough, I believe. But stay till 

that story’s as flat as a pancake!’ 

I declare.’ 
How would you like this, sir; ‘Love and Mesmerism,’ 

answered Col, W. 

Tho alarming mixture now underwent another exam- 

I light the candle. [I ights it, and is sure of her iden i- 

ty ] ‘.Well, how in the world did ye git out qf tha 

Yes I always want an abundance ot such things.— by Horace Smith. Smith you know is a good writer.’ ination, and aII agreed that it was Oilier enougk to be grave, Mary ? Will you tell me that? for fastened 

The drawer is filled with towels—this is for my ironing ‘Yes, I expect he is, but I don’t believe in Mesmerism, poison, aud certainly laid no claims to he cordial.— you down well for fear of them thievin’suck ’em ups.’ 

‘ ,, , , , , . , . . ■ and nohow. There’s a woman down hereto Byron that While doubt divided all parlies, our friend Walker, who ‘Why you’re a dniyinin,’ Frank,’ said Mary; ‘£ 

eot^an ,a had better git that; she’s the all firedest professor ynn had been enjoying the scene, hurst into laughter atthe wasn’t in the grave at all. I have just left the Charity 

""Eliza you are a strung, thoughtful child, ever heerd on and no mistake! Say, did you ever see comic alarm ail hands presented, and informed them Hospital, and-’ 

„ ’ her >’ that the frightful decoction was ‘Sluiighlan litters,’ and The entrance of two men prevented her proceeding, 
I must tell yon one thing about Maria, that made us give *1Lr- , ° , ° „ . . , „ . . . ■ , 
a srood hearty laugh. The Monday mortlinv after she ‘No, sir, never did. Here is a capital romance, by nothing else! I think there were a few joined very one of whom passionately enquired- 

° ! A . . \ . , . }1 * . Bulwer, sir, ‘Rienza the last ofthe Tribunes., - heartily in that luugh, for alarm had, for some moments ‘Is your name Frank V 

“V ihTclhld had actual! forgotten to ‘Last of the Tribunes—they hain’t stopped printin’ started the perspiration on more th n oue of the couipa- ‘Yes” said Frank, ‘it is, summer and whiter. May^ 

a.i on ® 1 jt never nop- ^at Plzcn have they ? theres a pesky lot on ’em ny. Tho doctor now began to think about how he got I be so bowld as to ask what’s your business with me V 

ayntu, cotes ine, or pins, v ske jiatj taken up in our settlement; but they’re gitliu5 sick on’t, hold of that bottle—I won’t be certain, hut I strongly ‘I won’t to know/ saki the mau’ ‘what you did with 

po into ier t * _ 9 and I don’t b’Jeive they’ll stun’it a grut while longer, suspect that our Lieut. Colonel helped him and Brad, mv wife. Ifyon’ve sold he* to the doctor&f or did any-* 

never been used to any hing ofthe kind. Qny how., l0 llie suspioiou3 liquol, thing of that kind, I’ll make it a sore business to yon.- 

I be ieve, aunt, t y s t } u . ‘Weil here’s a book of travels, perhaps will please ‘I have no objection to a final *home in the west,’ ‘Your wife,’ said Frank, in suspense, ‘what wife ?s 

will go if yon please. I hope you will not let my brown iCheeVer>s pijgrim in the Shadow of Jungfrau.’ Baid Brad., ‘but 1 don’t want to be five feet below a -Why, my wife,’ said the stranger, ‘whose body yoa 

dress, or William’s brown hands frighten you away this - ^ ^ ?, Kentucky camp ground.’ tool: from the Charity Hospital on Friday morning, as I 

evening. ‘Jungfrau—a mountain—one ofthe Alps,’ After the company had taken a little something to am told you did.’ , 

wooden ware.’ 

‘I declare, Eliza, you are a strange, thoughtful child. 

I must tell you one thing about Maria, that made us give 

a good hearty laugh. The Monday morning after she 

was married, the girl came to ask where the tabs were, 

a.id don’t you think the child had actually forgotten to 

buy a tufa, clothes-line, or pins. She. said it never pop- 

I believe, aunt, that I have shown you all now. We allyJ10w- 
... . . , ‘Well here s a book of travels, perhups will please 

will go if yoa please, I hope you will not let my brown 

dress, or William’s brown hands frighten you away this 

evening. I 

•Oh, no! but I must take the stage for Maria’s early 

in the morning; you must allow me to retire early. 

said Brad., ‘but 1 don’t want to be five feet below a ‘Why,my wife,’said the stranger,‘whose body von 

Kentucky camp ground.’ took from the Charity Hospital on Friday morning, as I 

After the company had taken a little something to am told you did.’ . , 

•Weil, if I ever heerd a mountain called by sieli a dilute the bitters, we started borne, and on the way 

.me as that afore.’ Brad, was indulging very freely in laughter at the oc- name as that afore.’ 

‘It is a very interesting work, indeed, sir; it is said to 

be a—’ ‘What fellows these Yankees are for combining ele- be a—’ 

gance and usefulness,’ said a Southern gentleman to ‘Y-e-e, I ’xpect it is, but I guess I shan’t go into it 

himself, as he stood on the piazza of the hotel, in the now.’ 

lown of _‘Sir,’ said he, addressing himself to ‘I am afraid sir, we shall be unable to please you.— 

a venerable looking man near him, ‘can yon tell me I’ve named over some of our best light reading. Here 

who resides in that elegant cottage, where the grounds is one more, however, a novel by James.’ 

are laid out with so much taste?’ ‘Jimwho?’ _ made toll 

‘Oh that is squire Bill Thorndike’s. You must be a 'Mr James, the celebrated wriler—-it is called Ileid- Reveille. 

stranger in these parts not to know him.’ alherg.’ 

'I am sir* und since he seems such a prominent ‘Stradlebug! I don t want none of your StraddLtmg 

member’of society, I would be happy to know some- novels. Look-a-here, now hain’t you got the life und 

r a n , v > adventure of Jemmy Wilke’son, or Stephen Burroughs, 

‘ '‘Oh’there ‘isnoUdng remarkable in it, not at all, sir. or Isra’i P„tMAX, or any o’ them ’ere old chaps? I 

His father was a man of great learning, but he nearly want suth’diin’ keai, savige.’ 

ran thron-h a fortune, by trying to live m style- Ho ‘Something or that kind 

did and left three bovs. Their mother, who went ‘Yes, suih’thin’ on the thunder and l.ghtnm’ order, 

from .his place, was a" woman of strong sense. She ‘We’ve got the very work sir-thisis it; the Castle 
ironi 1 * . _ « , , i j- i _t, nf Riironoirxinil full of jfhost stories,’ 

a_’ ‘The idea of being poisoned, seems to please you,’ 

‘Y-e-a, I ’xpect it is, bat I guess I shan’t go into it says the doctor. 

w.» -X’Jl make a capital story, as it now stands, for the 

‘And was that your wife ?’ said Frank. 

‘She wasn’t any body else’s,’ said the stranger. 

‘Be gor thin, I buried her daycinl for yon,’ said Frank. 

‘And it wasn’t you, Mary, shuns enongh,’ he added, 

‘Indeed, then, it wasn’t’ said Mary. 

‘And you’re no ghost ?’said Frank. 'Well I see it 

‘Reveille,’ answered the Colonel, ‘but I was-just a[] llow. I mistook another dnycent woman—thisgen- 

rhinking if you and mo had died from taking some of |jemnn’g wife—for you, -because the.y tould meyou 

your ‘old medicine,’ what a sweet nab it would have wor dead, and that she was Mrs. Farrell/ 

made to the account of a bitter cutustrophy,’—&. Lo uis ‘So she was.’ said the stranger,‘and my wife, not 

Oar readers by this time know the origin of these blun- 

•Stradlebug! I don’t want none of your Straddkhug -Frank Fund Buried another Man’s dera. There were two Mrs. Farrells admitted as yel- 
_! _ T .1.. _ I   nam ll.ilil’f -irntl nnt fltn lifVi n i-wl Imnmtnl T7«.n n If KnPtarl Ant novels. Lonk-a-here, now huin’t you got the life and 

adventure of Jemmy Wilke’son, or Stephen Burroughs, 

or Isra’i PutMAN, or any o’ them ’ere old chaps? I 

Waut SUtil’.llill’ REAL SAVIGE.’ 

‘Something or that kind ?’ 

‘Yes, suih’thin’ on the thunder and lightnin’ order, 

An incident, serious in itself, though at the same time 

laughably ludicrous, lately occurred in New Orleans.— 

There lived in Barone street, and indeed there lives 

there still, a poor but industrious couple—Frank Favrel 

low revet- patients into the hospital. Frank buried one 

of them, believing it was his own Mary. It proved to 

be the mistake of a morning. 

The Shoemaker and the Wine Merchant. 

A poor matt a shoemaker, took a shop in Paris: as he 

soM the. property, paid off The debts, and had enough of Ehrenstom’-jt’s- nil fall of ghost stones, 

to buy that little house to the left. It has but two rooms ‘Thql,s yer sort-throw her over-what 
* . i .. 1 TT„..„ ft Oft- 

Why, Eliza 1 what a strange choice for a wedding and there is a garden spot attached to it. Here she put age_ 

foew. Your other dresses ate in very good style, and ker three boys to trades. Ono to a mason, one o a 

‘We’ve “ot the very work sir-this is it; the Castle and his wife Mary. If Frank were to die, his excessive A poor man a shoo maker, took a shop m 1 a ns: as ha 

Shrenst^n1—&11 fuU of ghost stories,’ wealth, at least, would not preclude the possibility of bis was industrious,, expeditious and withal faithful and hon- 

Thai,* yer sort—throw her over—what’s the dam- admittance into the place reserved for the elect. Frank ust, his customers rapidly increased, and he began to 

, ?> is poor, bui ha»a wife whom he loves—owe vvlso loves gain property. About this time a licensed wine dealer 

‘Twenty-five cents.’ . home wheie contentment is a permanent lodger, I opened a shop next door to tho shoemaker, aud the latter 



DAN V Ki! S COUKICK. 
took Ote: Au, 10 siPj, iu for im occasional glass of wine. Wo are informed tli.it the following It m' strancc, ron the courier- j _ THANKSGIVING DA Public Debt. The Union publishes «t„lo 

He Mt^phcoiviHl a dangerous Kol.it forming, and for signed by all interested tin-rein, will follow in the woke Mb. Editor,—Your correspondent f ont New Mills j This time-honored festival, winch originate in t is from the Treasury 'Department which makes th " T 

gome (111)" , discontinued ilia visits. The wine thaler of the Petition from “the. two cities.” Such men as Ins thought proper to brio" forward my name in a man- State, was celebrated on Thursday lost, tn liveuty-t uo lie debt, on Uw Ut of November *43 t2’V»3 Oi* |T " 

IK) aired the reason. 'I have mi mom y,’replied Crispin. sign this will not easily he drawn from their purpose. tier calculated to leave a wrong impression, without an Stales, one territory and two align. In this town, toe U,is nwoqnl, it , a(lou,, . pT’cti, ~L -on' 

•u.no matter,5 said the dealer, ‘come in and take u To m ^ ^ explanation of,he facts as they occurred. At the Can- day was observed by some of our crowns, -th appro- B2, which W!1B ^ 

drink.’ The shmnnake output,I the invitation; nt last House of B*;.,relatives, in General Court assembled, cus to which he refers, after the regular bus,ness for pnnte reltg ous services, hut by far the larg- r part oi the 1845_ Based on this Jte . . ,rCh- 

so great a score was run up. that his host suit of clothes January, 1848 : w hich it was called had been attended to, and the community as a sort of holidny, and free indulgence in debt, in 18 months, has a ^ ’ 115 ei|llor says the war 

was pawned- for payment. A festival drew near, and 'Hie undersigned, Farmers of Drawers, in the Comity candidates for representatives had been settled, by bal- sports and pastimes was allowed. When the dav or 10 t-A000.000— 

he of awl' asked if, n of. he glass, to lend him his clothes °[ ^f SS"? fT- £”>»»t; the attention of the Chairman was called, to the The editor of the Nashua (N. H.) Oasis thus bmnor- found as much at f.uitm ^ ^ ^ 

hut fur a day. A refusal was the reply. Much rim- others, fer n Railroad from Salem to Lowell, passing c« efforts made to split the Wing ticM for Senators, and oo,ly announces tha occurrence of the anntvarsary ,n the number of troops under ’ " 'tm' 

erined, Crispin cast about for icy.'nirc. The Wine deal- mid over tlmir estates, thnimrh the vnilov of Pmr tor’s th„  _ -c ««. Hack, of Haverhill. A that States 1» a.:. .jyS' Ik 

Poebic Debt. The Union publishes a statement 
1 ms fiuiB-iHHiuruii tcsuviii, »«>*-** Irom th» V. ... - 

State, was celebrated on Thursday last, in lwe.tny-tuo |!cd .. ',SDry department, which makes the pub- 

Slates, nne ferriinru and Imu cities. In this town, the .. . s''° oveinlier, ft'lo, 122,423 93. From „g impression, without an Stale/, one territory and two cities. In this town, the this amount, it 

W ,,mined. At the Can- day was observed by some of our citizens, with appro- 62 wr.;ch 
says, should be deducted $17,788,799. 

so great a score was run up. lb. I bis best suit of clothes January, 1848 : w hich it was called had boon attended to, and the community as a sort of holiday, and tree jmlulgvr.ee in Jiifir, in IS months, has a ’ ”'slne'v,r 

was pawned- for payment. A festival drew near, and The undersigned, Farmers of Danvers, in the Comity candidates for representatives had boon settled, by bal- sports and pastimes was allowed. When the dav or 10 t-A000.000— 

he of-..Wl- asked tfm of the glass, to lend him his clothes °[ ^f SS"? fT- ST'anS '<#! «he attention of the Chairman was called, to the The editor of the Nashua (N. If.) Oasis thus humor- found as much at f.ulfm ^ ^ ^ 

hut fur «_day. A rcfcsal was Urn reply. Much elm- others, fore, Railroad from Suieni to Lowell, passing c« efforts made to split the Wing tichl for Sena tots, and ooslyannounces the occurrence of the anntvarsary ,n m the number of troops under ’ ""'tWi'S 

grin ed, Crispin cnat a bo it for The wine deal- and nmr tbuir estates, through the valley of Praetor’s strike off the name of Mr. Hale, of Haverhill. A that State: In connection with this subject ac 

er had a hen with a fine humd ofeh ok -ns, and thnv often B™>k-. (s“ oalied.) ' sugg stion was made, that there would be propriety. Thanksgiving—Gov. Williams, having a good Charleston Courier dins wrilna r,.lm flfSlff1nt of tlle 

os'd to venture near tho dunr ol the shoemaker. He t,i BcqiiiKsoeln^lTretisoiTablG’ requisitionsWfoiS the'pro- in voting to support Mr. II»fo, os no good reason had old custom m view, has recommended to-morrow, the r mentioned, in my last, that thi%sti2is ft, 

nc.coidingly procured sn/ne brand nml scattered it upon motion of the greatest good of the greatest nmnbar, we been offered why his name should be omitted. A friend 25th, to be set apart as a day of Thanksgiving. That military service, fort he nf*xt year, are severity t 

the floor, and enticed the hen and her chickens to enter Crinnot thinklt any part of our duly to suffer our rights uear, suggested ihe propriety of voting to support the it may be no mockery, he requests ns to "knock off from Hons. They have been cut down ra mi,~ 
t ■ 1 r..' . 1 • .1 i . • V .1 r- 1. 1111(1 nrnnurfv hn hi! ft-?? It.nl arl /Vrt ^ AnctvmrnA Fru- tho .. . 11 . _ - . 1 J ’vl* BlXIV mil IrniQ ._ 

Thanksgiving.—Gov. Williams, having 

V ,D T the number of troops under Gem ScoU ^ 

In connection with this sabieci, a 

good Charleston Courier thus writes from WusIh,"')^'1 ° 

, the f mentioned, in my last . that the rstimaC 1W the 

his shop: Then catching them, he sf lipped them of nil «u*l properly to be trampled on and destroyed, for the 
- r 7 .i j , . ,! ■ promotion or the enterprises of private speculators, 

them feathers, and turned them loose to go tn fhmr own- wi ,1011t nny pub|;c cxjgJncy thr,[(,F()ir. T)lnt such is the 

er. Enraged at the cruelty, tie makes complaints and nature of thu project developed in this petition, no one 

seeks redress. . who looks nt the pres-Mit stale ol the Railroad interest laliveS; nor did it occur to me that they were included we’ll try to accede to hi3 not unreasonable request— down to thirteen millions. Tho defieianpL.*""*" °0t 

•Friend ’ says Crispin you enticed me into your shop A,re.ldy“ p“ss'ing thi0ngh th. in *he vote-' Had it so o furred, I should cartninly have nothing unforeseen occurring. down as low us three millions, bat it is said thaUhev 

stripped me of my clothing a wo ieft me destitute. whole extent of our town, in the process of c- nstrur- st i ted then my views on this subject, which were, that Nineteen Governors of so many sovereign States, have will amount to ?iine. ' 

What I have done to fowls, you have done to a fellow thin, and another in contemplation, a lit,le westerly o „o man, re dly in favor of the. South Reading Railroad, thought with Mr, Williams, th.it to-morrow would be a A vigilant watch is kept over the war pvnon,v, 

creature. On the charge of cruelty we are equal, though ^ 'U"1J “PPort “ m““ “ “*“1-. good day for,,be purpose, end so fixed upon it, as a day Secretary Mnrcy nud .by the Prbsident, and 

e |U a we o erec wi re i, eien . rood between the two thus described Such a request whom he knew to bo opposed to it. Cert.im y not one, ol 1 banksgiving. Only think, then, of to-morrow's down the estim te to the lowest possible point. Tl 

-: seems to us too visionary to be for a moment really con- whose name was lh« extraordinary remonstrance of destruction of Pumpkin Pius i Millions will be swat- Message .will put a fuir/ace on the condition” of th'6 

swttB r. ,halastwhter; "“ir h7,rion3r*ciiansK'1, lamf^^hTsry liorjL,s’ ^ tmke**> «»* theandoF*»■* 

list e/ftire, lucjuding thu Governor und Liout. Gover- work,” and make *fca day of ii.” These are busy The estimates for the Quartermaster General’s D 
nor. wbifb vtma tn, siHfl it li scud mianimousfv. tilllfis with ns nml um tiiii-rHir Vvr»v« irv .lev o . f,v mont _ 1 . ' p irt- uny public exigency therefor. Thar such is the uorj which was assented to, and it p seed imanimoualy. times with us, nud wo hardly know how to do it—but to mentaJono were originally 

■ thu project developed in this petition, no one Nothing was said at this time, about (ho town Represen- accommodate the Chief Magistrate of New Hampshire, and eight hundred thousnn 
igtnnHy made at twenty-seven millions 

thousand dollars, but have been cut 

down to thirteen millions. The deficiencies 

intaums ^aattfr. 

SATURDAY MORNING, NOV. 27, 1847. 

SECRET A R Y OlTsT A TE?" 

Among the many distinguished gentlemen named as 

W. PROCTOR. 

candidates for this office, we notice two nnihas of the the much needed accommodation to Boston. 

templnted. It has soetned to u»,“tliat there, is soiipin- tha |ast wi3ter. ullfeBS his opinions were changed, 
chract object nuviuvv, not apparrnl upon thn face ol iht* v , 
Petition. But whether there be or not, if the Essex ioul' ob 1 80rvm,t- 
Railroad ia to be complotpd, we ounnot Icr a moment Nov. 20, 1847. J* W. P If OCT 

think that there exists a necessity for a road in this di-- 

nppherf* w 'j^. other roule fur a R;lilroi'd shall be ARRIYAB OP THE ACADIA, 
needed, we believe a much belter one can be round 
southerly of this; which shall at the same time afford The Steamship Acadia arrived at Boston on Sa 

ARRIYAI, OP THE ACADIA. 

County of Essex. Hon. Aelun W. Dodge, of flam- At all times, and under all ntrcmnstiuices, we con- 

iiton, and Rev. Joseph B. Felt, now of Boston — skler ,1,e P:issl'ge of a Railroad through a farm a grew 

Mr. Felt we have hum known as a worthy and excel- 'u"f"ce>' but when mil im emlivuly d«n -ndod for tile 
, . . ” public convenience, it then becomes an intolerable bur- 
lam man. His intimate acquaintance with nil donu- den. 

ments pertaining to the concerns of tha State, must be n Wherefore we most enrnest’y remonstrate against the 

valuable acquisition in this office. Mr. Dodge we know Sl|,'r'l'|ig of the prayer of said Petition. 

to bo nt) energetic, active, efficient mnn, well qualified tuero> November z5, 1847._ 

to dischargi with good ability any duties to which he We copy the following letter from the Salem Gazette 

may be called. ^ We hope that as the County of of the 23d hist., as expressing a0nnd views, in a calm 

Essex came off second best in the Gubernatorial con- „nd unobtrusive manner. While We readily admit, that 

test that she will not he found wanting iu the more if the field was entirely r-pen, nnd no Railroad had been 

humble aspirations for the Secretaryship. r.lmrteved and built, that the most direct line: with 

Your ob’t servant, and plum puddings will disappear by cart-loads! Only but, before the Session is over, we may expect addil 

Nov. 20, 1847. J- W. PROCTOR. think of it; there is nothing very delicate in the thought tional estimate's, rfotwithetnnding all the economical ef. 

~ — —but there is in the eating. foits of Mr. Marcy and Mr. Polk. 

ARRIYAI. OP THE ACADIA. After you have well digested this subject, consider fur It is thought that, before Congress adjourns, a loan or 
The Steamship Acadia arrived at Boston on Saturday a moment the number of young and giddy persons who thirty—six millions will be necessary; but not half that 

Inst. ‘ , will suffer themselves to be drawn into the mazy dance sum W^1 for in the Message. 

"'he intelligence from England is still unfavorable.— lo show their lightness of foot, and kill time from tho >. -—— 

The general stagnation in business and numerous fail- sotting to the rising of the sun, Gen. Cushing’s Honor. In Mr. Cushing’s lotter 

urea still continued. The failures areas numerous aa The result of all these excesses will be aching heads, UC0HPtlnS the Democratic nomination for Governor, he 

ever, fifty-three being recorded as happening since the empty pockets, and long doctors’ bills. But then, go 3aJs: 

grantingoftbe^rayerof'sGrPethion.''11'"111'118,1,10 l'M last steamer sailed. There are but few, however, for lt» >'e pleasure-loving, pleasure-seeking, people of “I wi I not hesitate tn risk my honor on the stnka of 

Danvers, November 25, L847. very large amounts, most of them beiug merchants in fancy—for to-moriow comes the busy round of labor vvbilt ^ conceive to be my country’s cause in Mnsstichu- 

the colonial trade, or manufacturers. There are sever- Hguin, nnd you must be there. setts.” 

We copy the following letter from the Salem Gazette >i| large East India houses enumerated, and several ex- But these matters are a perversion of the principles Upon this the Bath Tribune remarks:_ 

of the 23d inst., us expressing sound views, in a calm ieus,VB GOttnll manufacturers. involved in the appoiutmeut. Its legitimate object is for “If Caleb Cushing risked his honor in consenting to 

and unobtrusive manner, While we readily admit, that On the whole, the severity of the crisis seems to have the outpourings of fall hearts in thankfulness to tho he a candidate did he save it or did he lose it ? One or 

t the field wns entirely open, nnd no Rmlrnad had been paSgud, though it will be a long time, probably; before Giver ol ail Good, for mercies manifested, and for life U>e other he must have done. If he has saved it then 

r.iartered and built, that the most direct line; with prosperity returns. Tha general contraction of all busi- granted. His mercies have been innumerable, and our ir he had been elected he would have lost it, and'if he 

grades most favorable, would be entitled to preference; negg an(l engagements is gradually working a cure. thanks and praise should be sincere, As individuals would h:IVQ ^ed it by being elected, then he has lost it 

sti I there being a road chartered and built for the ac- On the 19th nil., a deputation of merchants waited we have received blessings, aud only blesaiiws. As a now, and so he ia a man without honor. We sunnoso 

eoimnodation of the business on the Northerly side of a „p0„ Lord John-Russell, asking an advance on the credit nation, we have been, and are. curs id will a war however, that Caleb meant it was risking a man’s hon- 

irecl line, i. there can be found a highly favorable „f foa count!};, to relieve the pressure, bat the govern- with a neighbour,g republic in which many, very many °r to become a Loco candidate. We think s . too 

route on the Wester y side tff such n line, without too „letit declined the interference, and the pressure increas- valuable lives have been sacrificed at the altar of hotioi'. though we ouu’t see us Caleb had much to risk any Wav' 

great a variation; which at the same time shall convene ad some days. On the 23d, another deputation of Lon- Even here, we may be thankful, that reverses have in 

a large mass of business that will not otherwise he ac- Ion hankers, and also Mr. Rothschild, had an audience no instance fallen to our lot. That in ill sirmnrlu „ Tvrr q-,-,. mu w i • T~ 

commodated; such a route, in „ur judgment, will be with the 1’, hue Minister. They represented the inter,si- tory has perched upon ,1. A- , d J” r ^ ^hmgiON eorrespon. 

entitled to preference. The surveys now in progress ty of the pressure, and that,he wealthy hankers were we should be grateful, and ia oar gratitadl urn ^ S 1^ ^ 

Upon this tho Bath Tribune remadts:— 

“If Caleb Cusliipg risked his honor in consenting to 

n . txt , . t . 5(u>u.e.i //iu.iL juuuruute, wuuiu uu oimutju 10 uruieruuuK, npgq nn(i umr.iirfitnFnt^ iq orndna \ 
Caution Wo have received from the proprietor of .. ’ , ’ ness and engagements is gradually 

i T,, . , 1 stui mere being u roau chartered and bui.t for the ac- r>n rhn l‘)ih nil n dpnntntinr 
a shop o« Main street, an advemaement, in which ho , . t un DU,» a uePatlUlor 

i • c, i . c , t. , cointnoaation or the business on the Northerly side of a „nnn T nrd T;ihn-1?usm*ll siskins nr 
camplums of the conduct of three yam* ladies. ? whose ,• , .. ... r , uPon L'oru JOJ^n ^saing ar 
vtt., fi • i . i t ■. , direct line, if there can be found a highly ftivornb «* nf rha rmmtiv tn re^ievp the nrev names are therein stated, who commit nearly every * _ , , b J . , or rna t oiimij , 10 relievo me pres 
. • , rr* ... route on the Westerly side or such a line, without too mPrir dprlined the interference ar 
evening, offences winch are alike disgraceful to Ihm- . . , , , , menr aecnneu xnt- initrierence, ar 

selves and their parents or guardians, such as “opening * V8""tl00 5 ' " “ ** 8aD,° 1,0,6 ^ C0nV8ne ad same days. On the 23d, anoti 

shop-doors, thumping and throwing stones, against win- " TV ***'’ "0t olberwi8e he ac- hankers, aud also Mr. Rothsc 

daws, (hi one instance having broken three panes) eou,'uodu‘ed5 *aeh « ™"tP, in m,r judgment, will be with the I’t line Minister. They r 

screaming and yelling like wild cats.” These are the ^ 1 Pr‘‘ft!r™cfi- Tha Burve-vs “»» P™8«» ty of the pressure, nnd that the , 

grievances set f-r, hand this is not the fits! time that 'vl11 soon develops facta, to settle the matter. Our motto full of money, but not one dare. 

complaints of this nature have come to us, with n re- 'S’ “IJl0V0 u11 hull! fast that watch is good.” ;uslomers for fear of a run upon I 

quest that we would notice them. By our desire, th- Lynnfield, Nov. 22, 1847. . On the 25lh, Lord John Russel 

advertiser has oeen parsuhded to -postpone the pubhen- Editor,—For several years we have been waiting f the Exchequer, split a note to 

tion of his advertisement above named, tu enable us tn "dth anxiety in tho hope of Railro id accommodation.— 

give this timely caution to all concerned. His only do- have an abundance of wood, stone, and ice, as well 

sire is to stop this intolerable nuisance. If this no iee 18 agricultural products, that could best be taken to 

The Speakership. The Washington correspnn- 

entiilfld to preference. The surveys nowin progress ty of the pressure, and that the wealthy bankers were we should be grateful 

will soon devolope facis, to settle tile matter. Our motto full of money, but not one dared to part with it to his that might is not ahia 

juslottiers for fear of a run upon him. Let those whom fo 

• On the 25iii, Lord John Rusaell, and tha Chancellor mem her those whose 

iys right. 
gratitude humbly fnel of the choice by the Whigs of Mr. Wiutbrop, as Speaker 

of the House, has greatly increased. He will probably 
o whom fortune has blessed with plenty', re- unite the entire Whig vote.’ 

We have an abundance of wood, atone, and ice, as well Bank of England, ddvtsing the directors to enlarge their) 

. un me lorn, juijii xlubsbu, anq me unancenor «*oui uer inose wnose scanty means are inadequate to 

f the Exchequer, sent a note to Messrs Morris and 'heir wants, and their thanksgiving shall be doubly 

Prescott, tho Governor and deputy Governor of the blessed unto them. ' " J 

is agricultural products, that conid best be taken to 

An Irish laborer plunged in'o the river and hauled out 

a gentleman who was accidentally drowning; thp, gentle¬ 

man rewarded Pat,with a six-petico. “Well,” said tha 

does not have th t effect, wa shall feel compelled to lum'ket in this manner. We do not suppose that a Rail 
_1.. ...tit. i.: ___. A nr ill kn 1-..tII+ .. * __a • tj. _ i 
comply with hi-request. road will be built, at present in this vicinity, express!, imits to charge 8 per cent interest. If this movemen 

Tn connection with the above, we would suggest to tor this kind of business;—but if in seeking a medium ol ihnnld cause any infringement of their charier, the Mill 

rents,'he necessity of exercising a vioilaut watch over ''0»"»nnication between our large mtinufictitring nnt?' atBr, would propose to Parliament a bill of indemni 

liscounts beyond the amount prescribed in their charter _ hnoa, equally appropriate to the own- 1 dripping miser, seeing Pat’s doubtful pause, >ai n’t you 

>ut tn order to keep this operation within reasonable of this festival, are copied from the Now York Tri- satisfied > “Do you think you ought to have more?”- 
irnits to charge 8 per cont interest. If this movement l,Hne : 1 ' 

parents,'he necessity of exercising a vioilaut watch over ,:0,>'tiionictttion between our large mtinufictitring and 

the habits and conduct of their children. Instances o commercial establishments, these items can be added tr 

the youthful depravity arid immoral practices of some 'lli °tb°r travel and business between these placer' 

young masters and misses in our neighborhood, have 'bey may be found worthy of attention. From our ear 

come to our ear, which would disgust und alarm a re- best recollection, tho travel between Salem and Chelms 

spectubte community. ford, now Lowell, passed through this place, nnd th 

- ■— distance has been estimated about 24 miles. It is fair t 

“The wm/ of the transgressor is hu.vd.’’—Wo know presume, that those farmers who travel beside of the.it 

ol ho instance in which the truth of this declaration has own teams in taking their own produce to market, wil) 

been more fully made manifest, than m the result of i soon discover the best way of going. We would sonnet 

pane-ful incident or ac, ident which happened in this rely on the judgment of one of those men, than on tin 

town, on Saturday night, last It seems that three o' opinion of a dozen of our young emrineors who fronuent- 

A CALL TO THANKSGIVING.-—ADDRESSED 

TO NEW-ENGLANDERS, . 

J Come home to Thanksgiving! dear children, come 
ihe directors of the Bank acceded to this request, so homo! 

'.r us to extend their i sues considerably nnd to the nt- From the north und the sou h, from the west and tl 
nost limits of their charter, hut declined to go beyond 1 “nu 111 

'his, feating that before Parliament consented to nass a ttti , ’ 
■a r - i ' VV here er ye are resting, wherever vp mam 

nil or indemnity, they would impose onerous conditions r, *-'ever ye roam, 
, , , ‘ , . Lome each to this sacred and an mi-iJ foaot 

. hey charged 8 per cent, on stock security and 9,on dis- o an tiuat teust. 

•ounts, and offered to borrow on stocks hold by thorn at What though the wild wind of November doth mar 

‘ Percent' - ' Like a trumpet-blast, loud o’er tho country so drear 
Tha effect of this unoiinecinent was electrical. Gov- And the cold ruin of Autumn u'noaasing'y pour, 

,'rnment sol ip advanced 5 per cent; Railway shares, In this cloudiest, gloomiest month of the year. 

“Ochi” answered the poor fellow, looking hard at the 

one he had rescued, ‘ I think I’m overpnid!” 

tilurcn, come Good News.—Hon- John M. Berrien and Gen. Win. 

C. Dawson have been eluded IT. S. Senators from 

west and th Georgia—the first time Georgia has over had uvo Whig 

Senators. Mr. Dawson’s term commences on the 4th of 

n, March 1849. 

t. ICT” Maj. Gaines, Whig, is expected to arrive from 

Mexico in season to be present at the organization of the 
loth roar. House. 

town, on Saturday night, last It seeing that three o« opinion of a dozen of oar young engineers who frequent- *-*mment sci ip advanced 5 per cent ; Railway shares, In this cloudiest, gloomiest month of the year 

four young men, from Salem, under the influence of rtm iy have more hairs on their upp r lip, than Merr-s in tlieii winch hud been seriously depressed advanced 10 to 20 

und rowdyism, made an excursion up Main street in this upper story. We have witnessed so many errors, in Per cent: Sugar, cottons and broad stuils also advanced, W7®- beed not, nor hear it, with fireB burning bri ght, 

town, at a late hour on the, above evening, nnd creator ‘onsequenoe of their conceited notions, that we have vor cotton being held l-4d'higher. On the ample old hearths whore ye sporleJ ofyore- 

some disturbance by their n"isy, profine talk, nnd bi little confidence in the opinions of many of them. ^ The excitement, hovyever, was evanescent. After Ye will know the glad fu cue revealed by their light, 

pulling or rattling fences, blinds, etc.; at length on tlieii We have also seen the various attempts of our neigh- l,le f>rst general rush, the high rate of interest, and oth- l'oud ,uiarls.vvill welcome j on, e’en at the door 

return homeward, and when opposite the tailor’s shop '’ors in Danvers, who have a large amount of busi- ar bearings of the measure, caused n recession of prices Your Hither is here and -o 

of Mr. Lord, one of the company in some sort <f ; ness con nected with their njamifaclnres. to find Railroad of slocks iind merchandise to former rates, and fuiiures Tliom.li honiel ”'011 "T ^°U1" motlur'wllosG,ovo' 

skirmish, thrust his hnnd through nne of the large panes facilities, without success. We know that the lands continued tn produce dismay in the mercantile world » 1 = I*1 P ‘ilH’ *"ore piecious than g<. ]d;i 

On the ample old hearths whore ye sporleJ ofyore- "! 

ArU)r Yc Will know the glad faces revealed by their light, 

doth- And fond hearts, will welcome jon, e’en at the door 

nl -Mr. I,Old, one of the company in some sort <f ; aess con nected with their njamifaclnres. to find Railroad of stocks'and merchandise to former rates, and fuiiures Thomdi home! -md i| ^ • . wnose love, 

skirmish, thrust his hand through one of the large panes ficilities, without success. We know that the lands continued tn produce dismay in the mercantile world. And °o . r .'i'” U '"dt1 pi fieious than go. 

of tha shop window, by which net the arteries of his -Northwesterly of Lynn are such, that uo feasible route On the continent considerable Hiilures hud taken place. aA , '11 L hlstLG •'dll t’l cs like a. dove, 

wrist were entirely severed, and he was obliged to call or a Railroad from Danvors to Boston can be found more Leghorn, Genoa, Trieste, Lisbon and Ghent, liava chief- loul 101 er so ta on so stuidy and bold, 

surgicalaid to stop the profuse flow of blood and to direct than to pass through our place. Taking into view ly suffered. And when you shall miss from your circle, a (Tice 

dress the tvonnd, which will probably detain him from Ml these considerations, we have been of tha opinion, Flour bad advanced and United States and Canadian Which for many a year was like light m\-our view 

his daily Inbor for several months, if nt.t deprive him ever since the idea of a Railroad communication into readily brings 29 a 30b per bbl (about $7 @7.25.) Do not mourn for tho aged! for tilll in her place 

forever, in a groat measure, of the us.fulness of the Boston was agitated, and especially since the fine De- Latest from London. A telegraphic despatch A glorified angel is waiting for you. 

'‘‘“k- pot of the Boston and Maine Road was erected, that to the Liverpdol Exchange, dated London, Nov. 4, 10 

* " ~ — moat or Essex County would find their best truck to A. M., says, “India Mail arrived—accounts said to be ComB Bom? to Thanksgiving! Wo pray you coi 

N noJHEn Jonathan for Christmas and Boston through our plaee-. We know that such was the good- Money easier at the London Stock Exchange— home, 

ew ears. Wo have received Wilson & Co.’s opinion of the intelligent Chairman of tho Railroad Com- won h say six por cent. From the north and the south, from tho west and I 

stupendous pictorial holiday Brother Jonathan, pub- rnittee two years since, and had our friends in Danvers -—-— ea.sl> ' 

ts it tn New York, It is a mammoth sheet, and no been united on the subject at that time, a charter would Melancholy Suicide. Rev. Joseph Bennett of 'Y*,ere’er Jou ni'° resting, wherever ye roam, 

mistake Wo counted in it seventy-two E> gravings, have been granted. We know that the unanimous Woburn, cut his throat on Friday mornjn», at his resi- Coine biick t0 our sacred and annual feast.' 

ra' ■ ' 111 r*!'1 6 0lSm g0(K- 1 lln"S nPProPr'ilfe tor the opinion of the Railroad Committee the last winter, was dence and died soon after he was discovered. He mar- Onr rinn f "t u 

coming holidays. Ten copies are sold for one dollar, or in fi, vor of this route; nnd that it passed with great una- ried a young wife but n short time ago, and w." plel V ^ T in,hol,irn- 

cts. per Single copy,_ nimity through the Senate. We are now much encour- nntly shunted. Funeral of Rev. Mr Bennett-The. A.idilLyi knitt l "nd hnBk “"pple-basa,” 

Accident. The Newburyport Herald sivs—“We nSnd bJ the P°Pular sc-ntiment wherever we go, that a services occasioned by the melancholy deqlh of Rev. Mr ' Into mhtenr'fhr'fo,? |n°WI'!St , .. . 

egret to state that a serious aiLottpl jon boll 1" ^ gra“ted “ tb“ tUre0ti°n’ SOSBioo Bennett, were attendedat Woburn, yes erday afternoon. ' ’mUUI0> ^ t,Ut ri“ge''8 Sh°Ukl 

the ship Joshua Mauran. on Tneadav mi... 1>F Wo Legislature, and wo cannot imagine any good roa- The sermon was preached l.y Rev Mr Chickering, of The ohesnnts, nlas! are all gone'from the lea. 

The Western Evangelist. This paper, pub¬ 

lished at Buffalo, N. York, mid, edited by Rev L. 3. 

Everett, lute of this city, is discontinued.—The princi¬ 

pal reasons given sire oviiiit uf support and ill health.— 

Salem Obstruct. 

The Thirtieth Congress, . The New A’orkTri¬ 

bune publishes a list of the members uf Congress which 

meets on Monday, the 6ih of next mouth. It ostunal a 

the House inis: Whigs, 116; Locos, 108; Independents 

elected by Whig votes, 4 — clear Whig majority roan; 

Loco, in the last [louse, sixty-three ! 

Melancholy Suici 

which illustrate lots of good things appropriate for the 

coming holidays. Ten copies are sold for one dollar, or 
12 cts. per single copy. 

ed—accounts said to be C°mU home lo Thanksgiving! Wo pray you come 

ndon Stock Exchange— borne. 

From the north and the south, from tho west and Ihe 

__ east, \ 

Rev. Joseph Bennett, of Wllere’er you.are resting, wherever ye roam, 

tty morn inn. at his resi- Coine back t0 our sacred a»d nnnonl feast.' 

to your view Goon. Tho author of A irew Bulging bo ifc, called 

er place the Sacred Lyrist, in spe,thing of tho size of thu work, 

says: “W6 Itave not made our book as large as most of 

the singing hooks, for we thought th it tho tunes which 

pray you come have been published in almost every book for ten years, 

have been sufficiently paid for already.” 

I. O. O. F. The brethren of Bay State Lodge, I O. 

O. F„will give n Social Leveo, at the Now Hall in 

Exchange Building Market street, Lynn, on Friday eve¬ 

ning, Dec. 10. Brethren of tho Order are cordially in¬ 

vited to attend. Tickets ,§ 2^ 

egret to state that a serious accident happened on board 

the ship Joshua Mauran, on Tuesday afternoon. The 

him very bad y on tile head, entirely destroying one eve, jji-’re is 

besides inflicting a most intensely painful wound.” " ^ 

another town in our country without a Railroad, nnd by thu occasion.,, -is, were most if not all of tho 

no one that enn show stronscr reason for having merons assembly!' 

______, ’ one- We expect the opposition orexisling-eorporiUions There were present twenty or more clergymen with •-tom quietly nrouml with.a guide or so— 

ICF* By nn agreement of a large maioritv of the whosB'»n‘to alwa>s ia. keep what they can get, and a very large number of others from the vicinity! Mr. And chickens: their doonisday in silence aw,, 

Butchers nnd Drovers, tho Brighton Market wilf be hlld ** whott^ “"i” ba« we do not expect the Legisla- Clttckering succeeded well, in adopting hi. message of Askmg noth,ng but plenty to eat ere the, 

on Thursday of each week instant nf Mon,i„ Hire to be mllitenccd by any such narrow minded r.tmsid- instruction to the very trying circumstances. Uo show. n„,, f ,, 

*" »r w a. ^Me’JJerM M.U.S. ISZSZZS .Tl'1 
» U, ,™,»t the m„i-, af *Wn, „„ Sll„d . ""”!*■ V""~ "ir“'”S ”K • «•* F* ™ ll.'H w|lll , j 

— _—___ respect, Humphrey L4KJ3. mode and measure, which had justly alarmed the fours , , , 1 “ ’ ,ol,m 01 

tCP’We learn from the Boston pap. rs that a numbet 

or counterfeit fives, of the Warren Bunk, of this town, 

lutva been passed in Olpirleslown within a few days, 
rnK« Ati..-._ .i- i. « .. ..... v* 

__ REFOR.TED FOR THE COURIER. __ ^ 

va been passed in Charlestown within a fuw days. ’ Partington’s Last.—“O dour me, what poor, tlud the ufllicted man wps really bereft or all power of .Bring back Vo'wnrm heurt oTraur eaflfo C'0mE'i’• 

Tho Atlas says, on each corner of the bill is the head r,,*iJ^)rt>nnlG heeekles these printers is, to be sure,” sell-control, at tho time when the fatal act was commit- Let it shed-its old Ii<rlit on the altar of heir ^ ^ 

a President ofthe United States, nnd the contre piece n,)afir5'ed aunl Uartiugton, meekly, to her friend, Mrs. ted- Bul in anJ view which we can take of Ihe distres- Untainted in feeliiw- undimmed i it T^ht 

sa steamboat, &o. The paper has a blueish ap- 'Bnnkles, the other day >■’ sing occurrence, we cannot but feel moat deeply, that it j a n i s ru . 

a ranee, and the engraving is rather a poor affair. “Why so?” asked tho latter lady, ’ ia il '"°st calamitous visitation upon his family, his pea- Castaway from your soul ullthe dross of the world 

—-—-“Why so?” retorted Mrs. Partington, sharply, Ple> »nd tlie Ghtistian public.— Boston Traveller. And worship with us, as you did when a chtid ’ 

ntehgence th.it the British steamer was below Boston 'Cause they are oilers losin' su’thing or other, eternally. --^ 1,1 our Kol,,|»u old ohnroh, with your golden lockseurl’d, 

rbor, on Saturday last, was received in Baltimore, Hear this, ami almost every ’dentical paper I take up. CAUTION. And your roguish eyes glancing demuredly and mild! 

ir hundred mites distant* before, sb,c reached hey wharf Ns got su*thtng like it.’9 (Reads from the Boston Mail.) An agent ofthe American Patent Friction Match - ~ . . 

East Boston. LOST Company has recently been in Salem enquiring for Vni^ilmrl i ^°*na and For health'— 

The assets of thTexlensivc iron __ .. “On Friday last, a , Gold'breast pin, Whoever has MatehW,..aod when he h«a found ally one offering for V'lTV "Lb“tl! T “* *“d thM0 tha‘ arB8°“®.1 

---Q ... iiiiuu. u yvduii u.ms oaimLiimv. ill UiilT iTTi.t, % , , 

mode and measure, which had justly alarmed the fours L f ,.e,”P ® CI'USt’ wh,lB as ti'e foBm of tfae sou 

of his beloved family, nnd apprehensions which have at 0 ^ lt 33 11U anou^ wandering by. 

last boon SO painfully realized. There can he no doubt Come home t0 qq„-,nksi,iv'ln ! Bu£ oh jf 

‘h" nf1,°tal1 ,mm W?S, rGn 'y Crf‘ °r a" P°Wer of BA,g back the warm heart of your earlier youth • 
selt-COUl.ro . nt tho whpn tho fiiHil not. ul-iu r . * J J 

i) am ary is Knitting her snowiest Yarn We understand that a gross outrage was committed 

Into mittens, for fear thut jour fingers should freeze, yesterday afternoon, by a man ./finmed Stiekney, upon 

preached by Rev Mr Chickering, of I The ohesnnts, alas! are all gone'from the lea 11,0 P6™0" °f Judee Wn'T’ °f U,ePo,ic6 Co":1' 

. ' But our walnuts aud butternuts always are fine• fo ^ ^ „ ** ^ * ? 
Iwv w»ni i n 9 ■ - j\ l gave him several severe biovv3 with a rattan, when a 
hcj weiecitrefnlly culled from each fnyfaile tree: , , • , , , . . . , 
Anri nnp frmn.j,, c,j \ . gentleman who happened to bo near seized bun and 

ver K °P S !'3 WmS- prevented him from doing further violence We hear 

Y llU ) The turkies entirely resigned to their fate, that Sticknay was recently’sent to thehouseofCorrec- 

Stalk quietly nrouml with a goble or so— on for intoxication, nnd that this visitation upon the 

»d chickens their doomsday in silence await. Judge was probably induced by that circumstance  

Asking nothing but plenty to eat ere they go! [Salem Observer 

l —--- 

ir pumpkins are golden as golden enn be, ItjP Three persons named Charles Edwards, Joha 

All ready to molt into delicate pie, Williams and James Wilson have been arrested in 

ith a tempting crust, while us the foam of the sou, Charlestown. They are supposed i to-be theroguua who 

And light as the snowy fluke wandering by. robbed the Treasurer’s office in that city. 

Stalk quietly nrouml with a goble or so— 

And chickens their doomsday in silence await. 

Asking nothing but plenty to eat ere tiiey go! 

ip East Boston. 

hnsti steamboat, &o. The paper has n blneish ap- T,,nkl<!s’ th? other day ?” 

penrunce, and the engraving is rather a poor affair. “Why so?” asked tho latter lady, 

—->— -“Why so?” retorted Mrs. Partington, sharply, 

Intcligeuce th.it the British steamer w.is below Boston 'Cause they are oliurs losin' su’thing or other, eternally, 

harbor, on Saturday last, was received in Baltimore, Hear this, ami almost every ’dentical paper I take up. 

our hundred miles distant,, before she reached her wharf has got su’thing like it.” (Reads from the Boston Mail.) 
iu East Boston. — 

hUb l . 

sing occurrence, we cannot but feel n^ost deeply, that it) 

is a most calamitous visitation upon his family, Ida peo_ 

pie, und the Christian public.—Boston Traveller. 

The assets of the extensive iron denier^ Horan* ‘^"Friday la.st. n , (iold breast pin. Whoever has ...,-,v .ul iror mj8 fntherfv lmmiGr. • • , , " 
& Co, of Boston who fm<ni*n(i*rt * » . ^ h>lJiJd the s niie, nnd will return it at this ojJicei shall be s«le innLdies not manufactured by this Company, he „ .. ? . ^ giving us wealth, 

~’Wh"8nTnd!l’ nmeT. * f-w d»y sukablY rewarded.” M would bov « few bunches. nnd in three iustnnc s. L 0r hl3 reertuful just.co when wealth is wi, 

> — «»u tut 

I-or the friends lie hath left us and those that i 

ntnne, are said to exceed their liabilities more lb. 

$200,000, and they hnvo resumini business. 

York. Money Matters 

Joun>nj of Commerce of Tuesday eve. 
-The Now York 

auuT,,a} 01 commerce of Tuesday evening su^s:— 

‘2!v krv n,nd the st,itB °f thins8 ab baad» & ttioro cheerful than ]u* t weed?.1 

a iy. rewarded. would buy a few bunches, and in three instances, the in- 

•‘ihrn-0, ’ said the good lady, throwingdown the pa- nocont venders have received letters from E. & G. And oil. let 

P t, i. s the blessimts of all mercies, they don’t lose Smith, lawyers in Bostob, and have been under the no- And tho 1 

the very crows off their hacks, anil bn ohloeged to go cessiiy of paying $20 each, or defending themselves ill Wo may m 

starch naked tliron .'ll the streets, it is.” “So’tis mum," expensive law suit. AS others tnny be drawn into the, And lcaej 

a seated Mir. I tinkles. suinu dilemn, the writer wishes to caution, oven small 

, --——-- peulers in tlic article, not to expose for stile auy rmitchos The Jour 

The "Chinese Junk” has unived in Boston. hat hose marked American Friction Match Co.—Seg. specie in th 

Or his merciful justice when wealth is withdrawn. 

nd oh. let us pray, that when life shall be o’er, 

And tho last earthly rites unto us huve been given, 

ro may meet those wo love on Eternity 's shore. 

And keep a more joyful Thanksgiving in Heaven! 

WelenrD from the Lawrence Courier that the foun¬ 

dation of the First Methodist Meeting House was laid in 

that town lust week. An UuiversaUst Society has like¬ 

wise been formed, nnd Rev. Gqo. H. Clark, of Lock-, 

port, N. Y. invited to become their pastor. 

Nine Thousand Lives Saved !—The National 

Era, in Reference to the statement that the lives of nine 

housand people were saved by the donation of provi- 

ions in the Macedonian, - truthfully remarks that this 

imple foot is stated in soma half dozen linos, which are 

huddled away among a crowd of items, in the columns 

of tho newspaper press. Nine thousand lives saved! 

Had the snmo'number ofMexienns been taken by gun¬ 

powder and cannon-ball we should have column after 

column letter ’piled on letter, giving tho details 

of the bloody transaction, over flowing with rejoic¬ 

ings, and set off with the usual flourishes —‘‘Glorious 

, ' 7—-—-— Victories—American Arms Triumphant—Our Soldier 
te ourna o omrneroq estimates the amount.of, Covered with Glory—Ninu Thousand Mexicans Sloughy 

spocio in tins country at $100,000,000. \ tered,” §c. 



1) A NV F. R S GO (I R | K R 
L:\st spring, a pettier lost a trunk at tho Lowell rail- 

jonil (Input, worth with its contents, $200. The Boston 

Traveller says it has keen found, with some of the prop¬ 

erly, through the death-bed confession of a teamster in 

Chelsea. 

f£j=>We nre informed that Gen. II. IC. Oliver, of this 

c;ty,has received the appointment of superintendent 0r 

the Atlantic Mills, in Lawrence.—Stilcm Gaz. 

~~ marriages! 
In ihis town, 23d inst., by Rev. Mr Mudgn, Mr. Hen¬ 

ry Gowingtn Miss Mary Flint, both of Danvers. 
In Salem, Mr Daniel R. Bocvlter to Miss Maria The- 

rosaS.ivory. Mr franklin Crosby to Miss Mary Odell. 
J|r, George Russell to Miss Mary E. Edwards. 

Ill South Reading, Mr Nathan B. Tdton, of Exeter, 
fl. R., to Miss Pumalia P. Goss, of C. 

In New York, Capt Calvin E. Woodbury, to Miss 
Ellen, daughter of the late Seth Foster, both of Beverly. 

DEATHS. 
In this town, North Parish, on Wednesday last, Ad¬ 

elaide Victoria, youngest daughter of Z. Thompson, ag¬ 
ed S years and six months. ° 

In Salem, Mr Nathaniel F. Salford aged 61. Miss 
Harriet Webb, daughter of the late Mr William Webb, 
aged 20 years and six months. Dea .John Hunt, .aged 
70 years. MissiAno Hacket1, aged 70. 

In Boston, Mr Samuel Iv. Putnam, formerly of Salem, 
aged S3. 

Ill Charlestown, S. G., Mr John Bowler, son of Mr. 
Thomas Bowler, of Lynn, aged 35. 

LADIES’ BENEVOLENT SOCIETY?" 
The next meeting cf the Satiety will be held on 

TUESDAY afternoon next, at tho residence of Mrs. 
Miles Osborn. nuv 27 

SHOEMAKERS WANTED. ' FOUR Sh-.eimkers are wanted immediately, bv a 
inanuficturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana, to work 

on thick pegged work, to whom constant employment 
and the highest prices will be secured. Inquire at this 

office. ' nov 27 

Who wauls the Cattle Show ?! THE Committee to whom tho trustees of the Essex 
Agricultural Society have referred the location 

of their next exhibition, whi his to be hoidenon the 
last Thursday of September, IS-18, will meet at the 
Essex House, Salem, on Monday the 29th of Nov. inst. 
at 10 o’clcok, A. M. Taverners and others of towns 
or Districts, desirous of having it located near them, 
will please to make known to said Committee tit that 
time and place, their claims and inducements to pref¬ 
erence, in their respective case 

ANDREW NICHOLS. 
Publishers of newspapers, whose patrons are par¬ 

ticularly interested in the above, will please to iusari 
it in their paper. 

Monument Division No. 5,'S. T. 
Weekly Meetings are bolden on Thursday Evenings 

at Franklin Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
o’clock. A punctual attendance ofthe members is re¬ 
quested. 

SAMUEL TUCKER W.P. 
Oct 1st. 1847. S. A. Cari/iiin. R. S. 

SAijjhm . 

CALEB w EBSTER &■ SON, 
Would ruspecthiliy inform-their 

ljjhl'2-'i1;’jii|1' \ imiuerou* eusiomurs and the 
public geucrallv, ihat they h^ve 
^ported some of ibo choicest 
°!. ? 8KIN3, solnetcul r»y one 

mmt ex per ie need Furriers, 
,p u H expressly for own R kt a 11 

tR.VDB; all of which, with othnr .selections, we are now 
>avimr cut by one of the beat London Furriers. from the 
mu or present London patterns, and making up under our 
own immediate care and inspection, with "tho vm host 

qliXy “nd Wilrrillue,i 10 bc ullsui'!*tissed in style or 

As every article of our Fur Goods is manufactured under 
our o.vn supervision, with our experience and Inrililies 

p?iSccsn0rS Il>a>’ <k’Fe"d ™ ,mVi"S tl,e l,est °f Goods a. ikii 

Those in want of FUR GOODS, are inviled to call 
"'..'he HAT STORE,, under the First Chureff 225 

sicwl-'"’ curlwr u Washington street, and examine mtr 

HA I & & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES ^TVi i«*tt 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES 

(>ent3. Gloves etc. constantly on hand, 
*opl.) [ nnv 13 

. new books! ~ 
|pI*.E, American Almanack and repository of Use- 
Si. lul Knowledge, for 1618. 

hvrhi> plVTn"',’0rJhe Hy,,ncrit3 Un™skntF, a tale by G I L James, Esq—price 25 cents. 

*>5‘centsUCk ^ lhe i"lcl iinal experiment—price 
_ Lord Elivyn, c.r the Double Courtship,by Mrs ML 
bweetser—price 25 cents. 

Osmond the Avenger, or the rubber's Fnundlin" 

VrrT"*.10"-^ mystery, by the author of 
Gallant Tom’—price 25 cents. 

Lady’s Book, and Graham’s Magazine, fir Decem¬ 
ber price -5 cts each—jusi published and for sale by 

nov - GEORGE CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

SUPERB EDITION. Willis’s Political Works 
KLt with seventeen original designs; bv E. Lentz’ 
anil elegantly engraved by American arlists, in a 

style equal, if not superior to -Bryant,’ ‘Longfellow’ 
•Scott,’ or ‘Moore’s;’ In which nre added several new 
poems, written expressly for this volume—price $5 
hound in senr'et wilh gilt edges—at GEO. CREAM? 
ER’S I.ynde llace Bookstore, 151 Essex st. 

nov 27 

tin u 
and 

V B. PALJlahi’S Country Newspaper .hubscripti 
and Advertising \geney, Philadelphia, New fork, a 
Boston, No. 2;> Stite street. 

Mr Palmar is the appointed Agent for the Courier, in 
each ofthe above cities. 

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. f^lRESH from the M rnujattuf r, Just received and 
. for aale at No. 2 Allen’s Building Danvers, in 

any quantity, by the dozen Bottles, or in bottles from 
Inz to one gallon. The superiority of tills ink over 

oil other consists m its freedom from sediment, cor¬ 
rosive effect on the steel pen, and its brilliancy, 
s/iragth and durability of color. 

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Ladies 
ami Gentlemen generally in waul of a superior arti¬ 
cle o( Ink, and who wish as much as possible, to 
avoid th ‘ present superior Railroad neeomodntimi from 
this village to Silem, are respectfully Requested to 
favor us with a call, where they will be convinced by 
demonstration, that the above article together with a 
prniti assortment of Stationary cart be obtained as 
chimp as in Salem or elsewhere 
nov 20 S FLY ANUS DODGE 

TO LET. 
•tTTUA A .Cottage House on Walnut street.— 

■ t'<m For ' further particulars, dnqa're of 
J. VV- BULLION. 

Se'aDlune for Sale. 
MANUFACTURED by Win. S. HnnUng, Bos- 
J-tia- ton. It cunt j. urn live octaves wim n swell; llit 
biss L deep and sweei-’oner!, which nunrfeiued with 
tbs upper notes, makes sweet and pleasant musje 
for the pariur; and ti ise who have but huie lime tu 
devote to the interesting: study uf mnsie. will find 

UioresiitisiticiisiR in phivinir up»u this, than any uiher 
tusiruaieat. Price do duliars. Inquire of 

E. VALENTINE, 
oct.9 Nuar the Past O ace3 South Dauv rs. 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

BISRCixiLLT’r fsLAiTJkQii, 

tCobseh of Chesxltt and Lowell Streets, 

resDectfuliv inform the citizens of \yOULD 

BLACK and BLUE ink. 

rJO^,P- JEWETT & CO. constantly kepp on 
W hand a large supply of Dunbar’s beautiful ink 
fm- which a premium was awarded by the Mass Char’ 
Mechanic Association at .heir Fair. Also the Clerk 
ot the the County Court of Bristol, who has used this 
ink tor i.0 years, certified that it flows m ire freely 
than any other, is a fine jet black, does not injure 
tile paper, and is decidedly the best article of the 
ktnd he 1ms ever used. Put up in various sized bot¬ 
tles, from 1 oz to a quart. Nor sale at the nmnufae- 
utri rs prices, at wholesale or retail, at the Book and 
Stationery Establishment, opposite the Mansion 

___nnv 22 

I ’ill EOOKS—Sketches of Life •ml Landscape, 
1 d in teni Pocms—Juiia, Edward Bell Snmv, White 
Dragm, World Sale, Old, New. Rain Shower Ouu- 
lissa—by Rev R Huy It, - 

Daily Pocket Remembrancer, for 1818, for the use 
ot private families and pels ms of business, contain¬ 
ing an Almanac, Banking Table, Counting House 
Almanac, andtblunlt space for memorandums fur ev- 
eiy du.y ,ri lhe year—dilTerrnl bimiuig, with or with- 
out tu Its, published attd received by, 

nov 2l_W & S. B. IVES. 

1FHE ART OF PAINTTNGT_Paititin^TtiTn^rtl 
progress Irom the earliest ages lo the present time 

with sketches ol the lives and works of many ot the 
eminent artists of Ancient and modern times, and a 
brief notice ofthe principal Public Galleries of Art in 
Europe—1 vol, neatly bound in cloth—gilt back_ 
new ed. Price $1. Just published by JOHN P. 
JEWETT 4- CO., 103 Essex street. nuv 27 

BILLET PAPER & ENVELOPES. 
TI" P JEWETT & CO have constantly on hand a 

• select assortment of Billet Paper—plain and 
with a colored stamp, gold and silver edge: Envel— 
°Pl’s, Let'er and Billet, plain and scolloped edge, col- 
uied and silver stamp at the Book and Stationery es- 
tabli-innent oppos te die Mansion House. nov 27 

CHI LDREN’S ZEPHYR COATS.—Two dozen 
Children’s Zephyr Coals, justopened at 236 Es¬ 

sex street, and for sale cheap by 
nov 27 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

AjN'CY SLA1ES—Just received and fur sale by 
J. & II. HALE, 215 Essex street. nov 27 

.rfYiK YOKES AND OX BOWS,—Just received a 
'O' large supply by J. &. H, IIALE, 

nov 27 215 Essex st, 

* MERTCAN ALMANACK, 1818.—A must val- 
rvi liable work. Also, Brown’s Pocket Memo. Al- 

tnun.ic, with ruled spaces for every day in the year— 
a very convenient little document. EW sale by the 

quantity at the Bookstore of 
nov 27 J. P. JEWETT & CO. ( 

jrLiti. t.Oil Oi.t.fK 

NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 
OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. 

rMIIE Rubaer burs give umir.e to their friends and the 
M. public gencr.illy, that they have anew Auctiun 

Room, where tlinv will he ready to receive and sell 
all kin 'a of goods intrusted tu the r caic. as they 
w )! have regular auction sales. Thuvwill h< op cmislau 
Iv on hand a large assortment ul Fancy ami Dry Goods, 
Hard-ware, f'udyiy, Gold andRHvor Watehus, Jewelry 
&c., &c. Also, a good assortment of Trunks and Vali¬ 

ses, Accordions, Flutes and Violins. 
N. 1J. Guns. Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold at 

Atholcsali! prices.- 
The Suhse.i ili' rs pledgu themselves lo sell this S'ne.k 

of goods as low as can lie bought cis where,ami snlieit a 
share of patronage. 

J. C. PERRIN, 
nov 6 G. \V. HAiGHT.p. 

mecuanTgal and dental" 
SURGERY. 

Mineral Teeth, with False Jaw and Grnis, of a 
Quality and Price that will meet the reasonable 
wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with—Suc¬ 

tion Plates used, that will resist a weight of 16Isb. 

IN preparing ani(iinal teutb for all sorts of 

mouths, a thousand difficulties arise/that but few are 
qualified to overcome. This is especially the case with 
whole ami hull’ seta. It is not only necessary that the. 
plates on which lhe teeth tire mounted have a perfect omi 
easy lit, with a suction hullieieuiiy powerful lo coniine them 
to the jaw, without those foulilesonieappemlajjeL so com¬ 
monly worn, the spiral springs ) but tho exact proportions 
of all tlie teeth and gums to be inserted, must correspond 
in every particular with those given us by nature: and to 
accomplish this in the ordinary way h wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can belaid down for the guidance of 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex¬ 
perience, ingenuity, and correct taste of the artist, in com¬ 
bining in the work all that is^requisite for <pvrfceL substi¬ 
tute. By the toss of the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
arc seriously affected, and will remain so, to a very consul 
erahlo extent, until the ^restoration of the dental sounds. 
This cannot be effected without restoring to the mouth the 
exact and precise amount it has lost. If the subaptute 
have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it.— 
the cheeks and lips by their unnatural appearance will de¬ 
clare it, and mastication would be awkward in the extreme 

II the teeth have been removed by disease, and much 
of the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science must 
seek onta remedy, and art must apply it. This has been 
su cessiully done—the great desideratum has been reached, 
an dthe subject is no longer invented with doubt and un¬ 
certainty. All that is requisite, is found iu the cauvkd 
wo nit, where the artist may contend even with nature 
for the mastery, in this new style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gums, ami teeth, are wrought from an imper¬ 
ishable mineral composition, with ail the exact proportions 
of nature, with its Jile-Jike tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
who will give the subject a monmnt’s consideration It 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance witlr, the dictates 
ol common sense ; and in number way can a good set of 
teeth begot up, that will give entire satisfaction. Thorn 
are many otner advantages in this mode of preparing and 
setting artificial teeth, dial can only be understood and ap¬ 
preciated by an examination of specimens that may be 
seen at the subscribers office. They consist of whole and 
half sets, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
where much dilfinlty of execution is overcome. 

In addition to the above, not less important to tho com¬ 
munity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than one dentist out of twen¬ 
ty-live, as wo find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part of his profession. In order to save a tooth by ill 
ling, it is important that the dental cavity be properly'pre¬ 
pared to receive a plug; and then filled by a particular pro¬ 
cess, which is only known to but few; and if this be atten¬ 
ded to in season, before the exposure of lhe nerve, there 
con be no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
less it bc coiisliiiitioiinlly nhraJihy. As thing is so much 

i iferior work iu this branch of dentistry, palmed off by 
t ivelling dentists especially, it is important that the evi- 
d nces of a well-filled tooth, should ba better understood 
by the community, so as to guard against mposition : 
they are few in number, ami mayjbacome familiar to ail. 

To all other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surge¬ 
ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol¬ 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
of his celebrated anodyne, rcguJating, &c.‘ &e,, the sub¬ 
scriber gives his undivided attention. From the rare op¬ 
portunities the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
of bis profession, both in theory and practice—bebipf the 
result ofyears of study, research, and great experience 
witn a wide-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
in New England, and every Slate in the Union—the Public 
may rest assured that what he undertakes tt perform will 
be well done. 

(LJ3 Office, No. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. 

S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 
Nov. G epGm 

§WEET Marjoram, Sage, Summer Savory, 

and Thyme, powdered, in canisters, at prices 

from 15 to 38 cents each ; also a large assortment of 
pressed Herbs, in papers, prepared by the Canterbury j 
Society of Shakers, for sale wholesale or retail, by' 
ilENSiY J PRATT, corner of Essex and Liberty sts. 

nov 20 3vvis 

A large variety of 

Ottvv patterns fine Cau bdc rpertmgsand Edsr- 

Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a 
iar6e assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 

consisting of Beaver, Flint ntul Broadcloth Burtouts and 
Sacks; Dress Coats. Frocks. Pants, Vests, Overhauls 
Gilds, Bosoms. Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
Socks, Gloves/&c. • 

Aiso-Bs.iver. Pilot, Broadcloths. Cassimeres, Doe 
K>ps, anp Tiieeds: Silk, Satinraud Cashmere Vestings, 
met] will be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 

. 11 ^ any other establishment- net 9 

At JNo. 2 Ailea’s JBuildimr 
bjAN he purchased, a new and beautiful Style of 

Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de¬ 
mand execution. 

Also, Pass Boobs of every variety,—Blank Books, of 

■Wans descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 
1 * Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and G&uarto Post pa- 

■y kind of School Book used iu our Schools, 

A31Bf»IC TRIMMINGS 

iv pnuern — - 
in<»R, fpcM this day. at the Lace Store, Smre, 174 E.s- 

sex street. _A B KEITH. 

OLD RINGS. An assortment of plain Gold 
Rings, some very heavy, justrec.d at 174 Es^ex 

street. W5I. ARCHER, Jn. nnv 13 

efS REAT BAKGAlNSmay be had in Crockery and 

Glass Ware at 
SAM’L B. FOSTER’S, 

yjny 30 f.n wrence Pincp. 

1ULD LYE uLA6'iiES. ■ An a. doi'uuent of double 
and single Eye Classes, always on hand at 174 

Essex street. WILLIAM ARCHER, Jit. 

nov 13 

OLAR LAMPS. Jn the stock of Goods selling off 

i-3 bv SA.M’l B FOSTER, is a fine assortment of 
Solar Lamps—call and see. nov 13 

also ,a general assortment of miscellaneous Books and 
Stationery, 

Any Books not on hand ordered ^t the shortest notice. 

■ !jTei7 article sold as cheap as they can be purchased 
» halem, Boston, or elsewhere. 

eaSe Call and see if it is not so. 
p S. DODGE. 

Orders received for Book Binding promptly 
U^ttt&I in a workmanliite manner. 

[CTFEESH HERBS.^o ■ 
ENRY J. PRATT has for sale 1500 lbs. of 

_ Medicinal and -Culinary Herbs, in papers an i 
powdered in Cunnisters. These Herbs are pat up bv 
the Canterbury Society of Shakers and may be relied 
upon for their freshness and superiority overall 
cithers sold. Dealers in Medicine in this .city and 

county, can be supplied at the Sncietie’s prices, at 

I ll Essex, corner of Liberty street, 

nov 13 3t >s 

_ HAY CUTTERS. 
bMIE suheriher having been appointed Agent for th 

sale of i’ayior's Patent Huy Cutters will keep con 
,ai% on hand a good assortment which he-will sell a 
™6 lowest price. 

J&tylS - ! ARNEY-WILEY.— 

-Ttn COAL. COAL. 

§lHE subscriber has now a supply of Coal, 
(. , °f the various kinds, viz: Pencil Mountain Red Ash 
1 Jc’t the various sizes, from the Delawrn Cos. t o., 

etugh, efsuperior oualitv. and broken from the lump, lor 
Wees, if desired; ‘Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 

e of various sixes, fo furnaces and stoves; 
mlse Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 

tie above are from! he most approved dnincs.. 
]F1:sox-Smith's Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti- 

a.’pPd much approved by those why have made use ol 
) Richmond and Sydaev coaln, 

For sate by JOHN DIKE, 
Jag7 . _ 33 Water street. 

c ARPET PAPER. Another Lot just received by 
SAMUEL B FOSTER. 30 Lawrence Place. 

O-CLOSING UPI^O- 
HE WHOLE STOCK ol lhe Extensive Paper 

J planning and Crockery W ire Esiabli&hincnt, is 
nff»"red fm-snle for Cash, M prices that corinnt fail nf 
Mii'tnn' all who may wish to purchase; the suticnher 

about making a change in his buisaess, and nfiers 
■rreal inducements to those who may he in want of 

■nurds in his line, for one or two months, ur outill the 

whole IS disposed off. • g njjUEL b, FOSTER 

NOW is the time lo buy Paper Hangings much, 
cheaper than ever, nt S. B. Foster, 30 Lawrence 
Place is selling off his splendid stock at" greatly re¬ 

duced prices. »<->7lo 

oLAK LAMPS.—A few more left, 'vvliirli urill be 

sold at the same price—call soon if you W’sh to 
buy Cheap, at S. B. FOSTER’S, 30 Lawrence Place 

nov 27 __ 

■ SLOWING BLUE Dining and Tea Ware, can 
M l,,, nm-hased at iirsL cost, at 30 Lawrence Place. 
J- he pnrch?sca at UEL B_ F0STER, 
nov 

SB AKER’S 
OMPOUND Concentrated pSyrup ofSarspanlln, 

with Hydroidnte 1’ounssa, parlicuinHy success- 
(ul in relieving rnd curing Chronic ItiUiunatiun of the 
Digestive Oraaiis, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Siitrhetun, Funciiotml Disorders of the Liver, Chron¬ 
ic Eruptions of the skin an 1 n.11 Scrofula Diseases.— 
Approved and recomended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and siandard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 

pend. For directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will he found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation ofthe kind offered lo the public 

Price 75 cts per bmtlp, or 7,50 per dozen. 

For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, Ml Essex, corner 
of Liberty street, General Ag -nt for 'E^sex County, 
also; by B F BROWNE, B2t5 Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
Jr., Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever¬ 
ly. 6m lafis nov 6 

CROWELL’S PATENT THERMOME¬ 
TER CHURN. 

The subscribers would re- 
r _J spr-clfaily call the attention of 

IH^nll those who use'the Churn to 

the above i vetiiiou. A Churn 
(g® perfect in all its parts. It is 
|J| CHEAP, SIMPLE 

• AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 
it in operation, and well adapted 

to the farmer’s nse. 
The Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or 

cream to the exact degree of heat which is required to 
produce the-greatest quantity and the best quality of 
Butter. They have boon thoroughly tested, nnd m all 
cases have superseded all other Churns in use. lhe 
longer they are used the more they are approved of. 

For sale by J. & 11. IIALE, 
oct g0 215 Essex s’reet, Salem, 

COLBURN'S PATENT SUCTION 
PUMP. 

HE suberihers have been appointed agents for 
the sate et this celebrated Pump, made hy 

Messrs G. L Newcomb & Co. a supply of which 

the}- now offer at wholesale or retail. 
For cheapness, durability, and the ease*nd regu 

Jonty ol its action, this Pump is believed to be line- 
qnaled. It has a decided advantage on equeilucLs 
over Other pumps, requiring lio Stopcock, the arrange¬ 

ment of the interior being such as to prevent its run¬ 
ning over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water ns well ns cold, all ports being made of metal 

and fitted in the best- manner- 
One may be seen in operation at nm-store. 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
0ct og 207 Essex -.tract. fIT HAW IPSWIGTT TTOMJ. 20 doz heavy Ips- 
0- wirh Hnso, for Ladies—minify from double yarn, 

and equal to those knit Gy hand—just received, and for 
sale cheap, at 230 Easox street, by 

0 ' It H. CITAJ oct 30 TCAMBERLAIN, 

rt tt 
y^1 

Tile Liduiiri^ TUtabJisimieiit 
IN BOSTON, 

For years the First and only House which has ad- 
ht-ri'd to ,lnu popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
For Gentlemen’s Clotliin°- 

IS thaf widely known and universally celebrated 
clothing Emporium^ 

"all, 

:0- W. SIMMONS, Proprietor. 

Tho excellence of the plan which he originally de¬ 
signed, and which has be n by hr-n so snccess- 

lully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated I>y tiae PisSjIIc, 
hilt to some extent approved hy the Trade, at least so 

iar as the iujimtious lately introduced u,ive 
evidence of their np.irnbation of the only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
every description of 

SBHTtEMRN’S 
AT THE 

Lowest Settle of jPrices] 
. The Eh-g.iat Display of Goods at 

aimmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ihe latest Importations from 

LONDON AND PARIS, 
Ale maim tact u red under iiis own personal super- 

impudence nnd direction; nnd affords to gen- 
tlemen who would save upon old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 

in the purchase nfa good suit of Clothes, 
WBM. CUT AtfD W-BLX. HADB, 

a complete oppurton ity of selerliog from the largest 
Stock of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AND 

--- vstvjs 

lNovv in the United States 
And which may lie had by 

■ CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPEHE ASSOEiTStEEWT OP 

luiLDKEjVS’ ClOTHIJVG, 
AT 

lOWSK HATES 
l han ean be purchased at any oilier establishment on 

ihe face oT the Globe, and at 
S?” JEBLHitSQ JSHJiaS JBC^i ggjgSBt 

T.haa over holVo-c offered even at 

B' S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 
ot dozens of Coats, Pants, Vests and 

Fu JIN’ I s h i ng Goods— Che a p. 
Entrance No. 32 

No’s 32, 34, 3(5 ?-ul 38 Ann St., 
Near the head a!' Merchants’ Row, 

£QCE)Si3^C£>50‘a 
oct 17 3 in 

TO BE FOMD 
' ^ —-AT THE- 

192 Washington Street, 
Bossonr. 

ONE PRICE ONLY. 
PURCHASERS of Dry Goods, either at Whole¬ 

sale or Retail, should always visit this estab¬ 
lishment before making their selections, as they will 
find, at all lime-;, a fall assortment of the newest 
and most desirable styles of 

Shawls, Cloaks or Visiles, 
RICH SILKS, SATINS, CLOAK MA¬ 

TERIALS, 
EMBROIDERED DRESS EJ8-, 

in all fashion a Ole umtorials, selected expressly for this 
House^ in Foreign viarb ts, and received by the ear¬ 
liest arrivals alter ihey appear abroad. Also an im¬ 
mense stock of STAPLE GOODS 

Linens, Blankets, Flannels, Cottons, 
and in fact, everything for Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s 
wear, or 

thereby enabling customers to purchase everything 
AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble, 

as a low price is always put on every article to en¬ 
sure “quick -sales ” 

Come onve1 and you will come again. 

GEO- W- WARREN <J- CO . 
Opposite the Marlboro Hofei 

Boston, Oct 23,1847. Owis 

CIRCULAR, 
I would respectfully call your attention to my estab¬ 

lishment for lhe manufacture of 

Huts, Caps and Fur Goods, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

Aa most of the articles tire made under my own super¬ 
vision, and great care taken that they shall he well 

made—I f-el a confidence in calling your attention and 
soliciting your patronage. 

fCj^tihould any article not prove fully equal to its 

recommendation—prompt and cheerful satisfaction will 
he given. 

Store and Chamhtrs 173 Washington Street, Boston, 
• Touts respectfully, 

oct » W3®. an. SHtXTE. 

SOLE LEATHER. 
SIDES light, middlin SIDES light, middling and ov- 

_ _ y weights. 
2000 sides suitable for iuner-sollng. 
2000 do Limed fur sewing. 

Fur sale by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
oct 9 No 50 Fulton street, Boston, 

To Let. 
A BUILDING on Main street, nearly opposite the 
A. Monument, suitable fora Hatter, Bookseller, or u 

Dry Goods store For terms, apply lo 
nov 6 GEORGE T. COLLINS. 

mfEW STYLES. Inside Hdkfs. AB lx IE ill has 
INI ree’d this da.v, a very pretty style of Inside 
Hdkfs., nf a new design, which the Ladies are invit¬ 

ed to examine ) 
Also, rec’d several new patterns Mourning Collars 

anti Inside 11,1 kf-.___nov it 

! USL1NS. For Evening Dressiv. A B KIKTII 
2.has recently rec’d Embroidered Swiss Muslins 

jn white and colors; con It'd Mtisli i Dresses; Swiss' 
Sancanila and Book Muslins. Also, Tarlatan Mus- 
ins, of all shades. X74 EsneX st. ’ nov 0 

For Hale or to Let, 
’ i LiE siihsciibpr will sell or let his Dwelling House 
J- situated on Main street, nearly opposite the Dan¬ 

vers Bank, on reasonable terms. Said house is con¬ 
venient lor two families amt has been thoroughly re¬ 
paired and panned. 

June 1 l. is 17 J. ttT. CAREY. 

HjpREsubscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite the 
™ Smith Church, offers for sale an extensive as¬ 

sortment of LWkiire, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A— 
niong them are the American Hot Air, Knickerbaeker, 
Bnr.stmv, Pria-n. Union Air Tight and several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will be 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
the latest improved nnd most desirable patterns. 

He has also a large stock of Box, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of second¬ 
hand Cooking nnd Raiior Stoves, which he will sell 
at a very law price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly oh hand or made to order 
at the shortest n lice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

NEW SHOE STORE. 
HE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 
Post Office, a few doors East from Foster street, 

where he will keep constantly on hand a well select¬ 
ed assortment of 

Men’s,* B >ys’ and Youths’ 
Calf, Kip and Thick Boots and,Shoes. 

Ladies’ 
Gaiter and Polka Boots, English Patent Leather and 
ICid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties.&e. &c. 

Misses’ and Children's 
Kid and Leather Buskins, Ties and Boots. - 

Together with a general assortment of all the va¬ 
rious kinds and styles u1' Boots and Slices which are 
manufactured. 

The above Good? have h°en selected from the best 
manufactories anil will be sold at prices as low as the 
same styles nnd quality can be purchased elsewhere. 

W. B, HOBBS. 
Danvers, Oct Id, 1817. 

s. A LORD. II. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

Respectfully offers his professional services to theinhabi- 
Lints of D.invors anti vicinity. 

Office over Lambeht & Mbrbim.'s Store, Lowell St., 

REFERENCES. 
Dixi Crosby, M.D., ) Processors in the Medical D® 
E. R. Peaslee. M.D., j pari men t of Dart. College. 
Gilman Kimball, M.D.. ) T ,, 
A. H. Bnowu, M.D., j Lowell> Ms-- 

sept 24 ■ 

TO LET! 
_A good tenement, well fitted for convenience; 
containingC rooms, which will be let on moderate 
terms, to a good leiiain, wilh a small family. Also, a 
seai room in a sh le-mnleers’ shop, near the house. 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer St. 

TOLEf! " 
jNTlE Building on Walnut Street, recently occu- 
L pied by Jus. Morrison & Co., suitable for a shu. 

or other manufactory. 
For terms apply to GEO. T. COLLINS, at P. R. 

SouLh.vick’.s Tannery. oct 16 

M. TEL YE A, 
OULD inform his friends and the public tha 
h-2 will continue the 

Tailoring- Business, 
at the Old Stand, ou the comer of Main and Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where he wilt be happy to wait on all those who 
may favor him with a call. He /vould take tins opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his friends and the public 
for the large share of patronage received since his com¬ 
mencing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do* not intend to pay, all tha 
thanks and his wishes nre, that the work and clothes he 
has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further 
say to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— 
The subscribe* hopes by close attention to business and the 
wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of 
their patronage. The subscriber lias some customers in 
Mexico and he hopes they will stay there. 

N. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to do his 
work in a most fashionable style, and warrants good fits.— 
He has just received some first rate Vests from Boston, 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do his work 
at the time promised. 

N. B. Wanted—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work the 
year round. Apply immediately. 

M. TEL YEA. 
Wanted, 4or 5good Girls to learnthe trade. 
sept ll 

Fall and Winter Vests. 
IHE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 
Clothing Warehouse, corner of Lowell and Ches- 

nut Streets, which will be sold at prices that will defy 
competition. 

Also, a few second-hand COATS, which will be 
sold very cheap, oct 2 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS, 
rg'l HE su bscrihers heinsr Agents for the salo 
J1L ofthe above, would invite the attention of the pub¬ 

lic to the ssme, as they are superior to any ever Invented; 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They also manufacture and have for sale, tiip celebrat¬ 
ed 

SPRING B-ftBIT JTJMPBKS, 
which will relieve mothers of the tumble of tending their 
children, and will learn them to walk before they can 
stand. The Ladies are invlfedto cull and examine them. 

—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale cheaper 

than ever. —Also— 
SHO WER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms.273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall, Salem. 

June 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

REMOVAL. 
rTRIE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan- 
i vers and vicinity that the generous share of 

patronage he has received of late, from Salem, has 
induced him to rethuve his paint establishment lo the 
large and commodious building in that city. Nos, 7 
and 9 Boston street-. He tenders his thanks to his 
customers fo.t patronage for years past, and solicits a 
continuance from those paying and intending to 
pity. AH orders left at his residence, Fulton St., 
Danvers, of the shop in Salem, will be promptly al 

tended to. 
All persons having nccrmn'3 with lhe subscriber, of 

a year or more standing, are requested to call and 
settle. * 

JOS. V. CAREY. 
Danvers Oct. 30, 1S-17. 

A LARGE lot of Emb’d Muslin Collars, nt gveutlJ 
reduced prices, will be offered at 171 Essax-st' 

this day. A. B. KEITH. out. 30 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO 10 PARK STRJ3ET.- 

DANYERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 4~r- 

TO LET—for one or more, years,—tho 
asst Cottage House and Barn, near Crane Rivet 

__Brook, with Iro n one to forty acres of land 
Possession may be had <m the 1st day of April. 

JOHN PAGE, North Danners. 
March 17, 1817._ . _ 

' ITALIAN CREAM OF ROME MARY. 
[NOR theIlair, n fresh supply just rac'd and for 
" GEORGE CREAMER, 

151 Essex st. Eymle Piaee, 
by 

nuv fi 



DANVERS COURIER. 

The Great Remedy of the Forests. 
ST KONG & OSGOOD'S 

Vestel aisle Pliy anthropic Pills. THE'Proprietors lalre this method of making 
known to the world the most valuable and important 

disco very ever re con led in the history of medicine. 
In testing hy chemical experiment, the medicinal prop¬ 

erties of a rare plant, which grows along the banks ot the 
YV apse jmii non River, in Iowa, they discovered that it pos¬ 
sessed u healing and'restorihg power, which1 in their opuv 

in combination with other remetlies, the result ot 
wouicl render it a 

qaTip'm FURNITURE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
905 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

•) 

ion, 
their medical reseurehe 

tied fashionable 

GRAND CATHOLICON 

or a sitff.riurr world. The remedial powers of this plant 
were t sled with the least possible delay,and in hundreds 
of instmees, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
and pvlbcfc removal of diseases in any and every form, and 
it is confidently hdeived that the remedy is destined to 
pro. U03 an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
in their possession fully warrant them in making tlie as¬ 
tounding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 
its power to , uproot and expo’ disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE: GREAT REMEDY 

lias been ailministeretl in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless eases, such as 
had lr,idled the skill ul the most eminent physicians,.and 
had proved too obstinate to lie removed by any of the nu¬ 
merous remedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish¬ 
ment of all, it effected complete and pertnament cures; 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known'to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues tine so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and.breadth of the laud, 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It nets in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a viliated state of which is 
the cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
Asthma. Apoplexy, Barhevs5 Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Chol¬ 
era Morbus, Coin;, Colds, Cough, Consumption, Croup, 

(Second Door East from the Market 
K SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH W.ALLIS 
lirOULD resuectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps coos^an y ,, W ,i h, Soie as above a large and well selected assortment of new d for sale, as above^aj N E T FURNITURE , 

which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among tvlitclii may be _ Blll.t.aUs ; Mahogany 
Sofas Sofa Betts ; Windlass, Cot 1 candle and common beusteatts, Secretaire ; Mahiutnuy, Cane 

Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables ty-Ma WZeki“ ireSetl’ee* aalTSeke Cra- 

tound in his line oi business. , ,, c, 
CLOCKS. 

will do well to call. Clocks repaired m a fatllilu) mantiLii, and at short nuin-e. 
1? Jtu A 1 n i It w , 

Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

PALM LEAF 
For filling under Beds, (the best article now 011 han(1 alU' fW RalG ab°Ye’ 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 
Looking-glassiv plates re-sett. 

Furnittiveepaire and re varnished, 

solicits a continuance of the same.___may . 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or 

•m vicinity, of tire > " £ 

eastern railroad 
or Danvers 

Insurance\ 
and 
Company. 
elation. Its rates are -i- 
vatious of the decrements of lile, accordiu 
imite of the oldest of the English Omnpame, 
most carefully managed of any ot the kind in the country, 

•• ■ -■ " -^-narkablv sueeesstul. 
February 1st, 1844, to April Ut, 

This Company is lb^ rned upon tlje surest 

It is the 
th tageu oj uuj «*■ --; 

and has been "thus far remarkably sueeesstul. 
Since eoimmnenciiig, 

1840, has issued 11-30 policies. 
The amounts from-200 to 810,000 each. turn of 
Wet fund accumulated (owing to the tavoi 

risks thus iar) &j»,500 besides guarantee capita. 
Surplus to lie relunded to members at the enu 

five years from Dm umber, 1643. William 
Dirctos-Willard Phillips, Xlobcrt Hooper, Wllham 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Cowell, Jaims Head 
George VV. Kilim, William W. Stone,. K. f - t-'Ofbcs 
Peter IVainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tnjts 

Reside nt—YVitlard Phillips. Bec’y 

4, 5, G, 

21-2, 4, 5, 6 r.t». 

Jonathan Atnory 
one 

plaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In 
Humiliation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys null Bladder, In 
digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy,"LiverComplamt, Neuralgia 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Com¬ 
plaint, Salt-Hhenm, Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression of 
the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have 
yet to learn that it lias failed in a single instance of effect¬ 
ing a cure. 

AS A PRVENT1TIVE 

of diseane, it ig entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. An immense amount of suffering, time 
and money Inis been saves] by a timely use of it. 

it has already crossed the "Atlantic, and measures are 
now in progress to extend the blessings of this GRF.AT 
KF.Ml.iliy throughout the world. 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 
theyijfeel assured that they will lie perfectly satisfied with 
Lite entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Oifice, 85 Bowery, N. Y. 
hold also by Dr. JOSEPH,.'SHED, Danvers, South Par¬ 

ish, Mass. 
Price 25 Cents a Box. net ?0 

J.W. grateful for past favors, 

-abdominal sopporters. 
NEW ENGLAND 

truss manufactory, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
TnussKS at his Old Stand, No. 305 {opposite No. 2U4) 
Washington street, entrance in. Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he has been for tile last ten years—and his resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, he 
can be seen at home nearly the whole ot the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. ' . 

Also—Abdominal Supporters, for Prolapsus Uteri—mis¬ 
ses, for Pjtiiapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags,Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes,for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
,is new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himsell 23 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels conti- 
dent in doing able to suit all oases that may come to him 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
iint rust, having wooden and copper pads, Read’s Spiral 
Truss; Rundell’s du; Salmon’s Ball aiul Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent French do; Bateman’s do, double and single, 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. 
Thompson's Knelt etTruss, and the Shakers’ Rocking Trus¬ 
ses, may be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
md Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters Dr Trusses, 
waited on by his wife,Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in thsbusiness. 

C E R TIFICATE S. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persous af¬ 
flicted with Hernia, having Buffered much from tlie want 
if skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, I have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Heath.— 
After some months of observation of his work, 1 am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac- 

fgSTBO EV TUB EXPERIENCE OF 
THOUSANDS FOR 20 TEARS PAST, 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
”P"^*AS proved itself the best Re¬ 

medial Agent known for 
f Coughs, Colds, . Consumptions, Aslh- 
1 ii'a Thlhisir, Spitliat' of Blood, - , - . . . 
I t,., ■ a., ./, v„lmimnri> ture of these instruments, and ingenious in aeconiinodat- 
j TI hooping CouSh,.mdaUPvlm€mt» t them tothe variety 0fcases which occur. I feel my- 
: A jjeciions and- Diseases of the Lun^s, sej_j? called upon to recommend him to my professional 
kashas, anti can be shown irorn tlie j>rethren, and to the public, as a person well fiu 
ftesttmonv of'the most respectable Pliy- their wants in regard to these important articles, 
isiciuns:and others, who are entitled to JOHN CL WARREN, M. 1) , Boston, 

the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the From Dr. Greene, Boston. 
man it new preparations,- without finding the expected I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
relief -multitudes nre compelled to return to the use or Abdominal Supporters by James F.k eater, and he lias un- 
.. _ _ p„T 1 nw4„v which lorinly given lull satisfaction in tneir application, 
the Vegetable n best* remedy The benefit of such instruments is often lost, in conse- 
they acknowledge to he, after all, the bust remeuy nce ortheir imperfect construction, and from neglect 
known Tor the above complaints. iU properly fitting them j on this account, I am in the hab 

|CjP BEWARE OF COUNTERFEIT^ AND IM- of sending patients to Mr, Foster, confidently believing 
ITATIONS, such ns Carter’s Compound Pul- ;1G w[ j t giy0 them a good article, and see that they are 
moitary Balsam, American Pulmonary .veil fitted. II. B. C. Glli.'PNA', M. D. 
Balsam and ethers in part bearing the name! Enquire From Dr. Eolihins, Fosbury. 
for the article by its whole name, the Since the death of Mr. John Beatli, I have used, 
-- ^ * r» xt niTCAMH * )relefence to all other Trusses those marie by JVlr. J. F 

LORRAINE'S PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in all cases that you are not deceived by thing 

that appear to be facts. 
f®EMEMBER also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable 

JuLpills havein their, composition two of the mos 
valuable medicines in the world, viz: Sarsaparilla and 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neilh 

er do the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have 

once been taken. 
Physicians, an.i people oi every class are willing 

ocome forward and announce, in the most publie 
m anner, that they havelieen cured of long standing 

complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In 
act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- 

able Pills is the best medicine ever offered to tlie ( 

public. 
See. a fem public statements of men 'of truth and ve¬ 

racity 

Ji hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 
Boston, Mass., j 

June 1st; 18-14 ) 
SiV_In February last, I took a sudden cold, after 

which a hackingeough constantly annoyed me, and 
iliia, combined with my other maladies, rendered me 
truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 

con sumption. Since, I have taken Lohraine’s Pira-s 
and now everybody teiis me that I am well ;—I feel 

s well as ever I did. J. E. S. JVIeEEY. 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7/ft, 1843 
Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
will take the place of others We have had no 
fault found with them whatever; hut,on the contra 
ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 
could have quite a number of higuly respectable cer 

ificates from our ciuzens. 
Respectfully yours, 

E. MASON. 

person ill his thirtieth year in order t° secure 
red dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 

during his life, 82 28 ; or he pays 822 SO to i»snre 8‘000. 
Any one in the 2lth year of Ins age, who needs^ ered t 

of 8300 for three years to begin business, wlieie the only 
obstacle to his oLining the credit is the ueeet amty ot 
life, mav obtain the same by paying annua ly, fur that peri- 
oil, $5- 15. Or if he needs S3,000, he gets the credit by 

P'TcredUor'may frequently give himself additional secur 
itv lor his debt by insuring his debtor s Jue. v 

'One. -while he issolventy may secure a provision for nie 
family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. ~. 

Life insurance is beltei appreciated by the community, 
with every dav. audit cannot be long before its bone ills 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 

ance are now. , _ , i j • 
Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any actai- 

tioiiul inlbrmivlion will he given “^'^'‘^OKTHFND 

Danvers May 2, 184G. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
N and after Monday, Oct lSth, 1847, Trams 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avenue 

Commercial street, Boston, r 
For LyoD, 7, 9, li 1-2 a.m,, 12 1-4 2 1 

p, m. ’ 
Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. 12 454 
Manchester 9 A.M., 4 p.m., 
Newburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m , 2 y.g 5. v 
Portsmouth,7 a.at.; 2 1-2, 5 pm. ’ ? 

Portland,7 A.M.,and 2 1-2PM. 
Portland for Boston, 

From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.M. 
Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m. ,5 1-4*pm. 
Newburyp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2, 6 1-4* A.M. 
Manchester, 8 am. 4 t.m. 
Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9,* 10, 11 3-4* A M 51 

3*4 1-2,7* PM. • 1-4 

Lynn, 7 3-4,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A IU 219 
3 1-4 ,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM. v 1 2 

* Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4,11 1.0 t u, 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. ' A,S1 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A M 1 
3 1-4,4 3-4, 6 3-4, P.M. ’ ‘ l’ 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 7 3-4, a. m. 1, 3 1.4 

5 3-4, p. nr, 7 

-1 fT').’3 !eaVe DanYcirs for Salenl) !tt 7 1-1/8 t_4; A/Mr 

oct lb JOHN KINSMAN, Supmtim.Uin(lcu,t 

NEW BOOKSTORE. 
151 ssex Street, Lynde Place. 151 

An iv doors East of the Museum.) 

GEORGE CREAMER MESPECTFTJLLY Informs bis friends and 
t public that he has taken the above store and 

urnis I.hells same with a complete assortment of 
SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ACCOUNT BOOKS; 
;igetlier with a select stork of 
Fine and Staph Stationeri/, Cutlery, Music, and 

Fancy (lauds, 
All(cifwhicli will he sold at a fair advance irom cost, (viz 

School Books. j Blank Books. 
the latest editions, in jl.epgers, Journals, Day, Red 

good substantial bindings. 

Bibles. 
Quarto, Octavo, Pew and 
Socket Biblea, in great4vari- 
ety and at vary low prices 

Prayer c.y Hymn Boohs, 
of all kinds used by tlie dif¬ 
ferent denominations, and of 
ths latest editions. 

‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 

and see Ihnt it has tlie written signature of ffn. Jon’n ] 1‘08teli ol BobtoJi. 
Cutler upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers, 
Each bo’tio and seal is stamped “Vegetable Pulmonary 

Balsam,” , _ 
Prepared hy REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 

Win* & Cutler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in h,ly compare with that of other artists 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54; Chut 1 J 
ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generally. For particulars 
nitd recommendations enquire fur a Pamphlet nccompa- 

ach bottle,—Price 50 cants. For sale in Danvers 

P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 
Boston, April 27lh, 184G. 

The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 
p; Foster, to manufacture trusses of the various kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
fully believes that tlie diameter of his work will tnvora 

V. C. SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. 1 
t si. j 

nying ea 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr, nov 6 

REMOVAL. 
MANNING &, SARGENT. 

OU.LD respectfully* inform their friends anil 
ihe public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 

rotn Main street, .Danvers to 
NO-. 2 7 3 E S S E X ST BE E T 

where tbey.would.be happy to be f ...» 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furm- 
ture as can be found lu Lite city, and which we will 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand 

and are constantly man 
Mahogany, Ciine Seat and Common Chairs 

Office No. 20S Essex THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fike Instjr 
anceCompaky give notice, that they continue to 

isnufioHcies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term oftime, from one month to five years, at 
the customary rates. 

J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Brooks, Sec’y. _ 
may 30 VV. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

$500 REWARD?- ~ 
M7HEREAS there is reason to believe that 
w w tlie lire on the morning of the/lth inst., at New 

Mills, destroying the Meeting House of the First Baptist 
Society, mill the dw, ling-house owned hy Mr Aaron Ev- 
elelh was the net ol an incendiary, the above reward ah! 
be paid for information that may lend to the conviction of 

Chelsea. Jan-3d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been 
confined with the -Rheumatism nearly the whole win 
ter, have had some of the best physieiniis of Boston 
and could get nothing that would relieve me more 
ban temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, Iliad no faith whatever, but 1 

inok them, and it is a solemn fitef that when I had 
token but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had eutirelj 
left me, and I have remained well ever since, 

N. B. X never, took more-than- one pill at a time 
inti that'on going to bed!. 

Yours respectfully, 
W. M. HALSTAL 

Unable to raise the Hands tothe Head! 
Sir—For three years, ^Scrofula had produced such 

effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 
raise my hand; the bones were in different plnces 
destroyed by. uleertion, and I feared it might reach 
the brain or vital organs. My pains were violent^— 
all medicines recommended did no good. At last, I 

' tried LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
gave mjnediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES CODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, 

New Arrangement f 
FARE REDUCED] 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

|N and after Monday Ocf, 

„ 9 the Danvers and Sa 
>tem Hourly Coaches will run a* 
Hollows, Viz : 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M 
<f “ 10 1-2 

Law and Commercial 

Blanks. 

tmi, Memorandum anil Pass 
Books, very cheap. 

Account Books, of any 
pattern, made to order at the 
shortest notice. 

j Nautical Works. 
I Navigators, Coast Pilots 
Log liooks. Journals., Alma 
nacs aniku complete assort¬ 
ment of tteauion’s Station¬ 
ery. 

Paper. 
rN i dmi >• nr, „ (Medium. Deuiv, Folio Post 
Deeds, Brils ol Lading, Man-lc;ip; ^ Jj Wrapping 
tests, Shipping Papers, etc, 
on good paper and at low 
prices. 

Cards, 
Constantly on hand a com¬ 
plete assortment of Perkins 
& Mann's Enamelled, Stylo- 
graphic, Pearl Surface and 
Colored Cards, for sale at 
the manufacturer's prices. 

Cutlery and Pencils. 
jvRodgers’s, Crook’s and other 
manufacture of Desk, Pen 
md Pocket Knives, Razors 
ind Scissors. Also, superi¬ 
or American Cutlery of the 
Waterville manufacture.— 
Jold and Silver Pencils in 
rreat variety} common Lead 
Pencils of all qualities. 

Paper, ut the lowest Huston 
prices; Note, Perforated, 
Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue 
ami Fancy Papers. 

Steel Pens and Quills. 
Gillott's, Herts’, Levy’s and 
all the popular Pens of the 
day. Quills of all kindsr 

INK. 
The best quality of lack 
Blue and Red Ink, b 
bottle or measure. 

Printing and Binding 
Orders "for Printing and 

Binding of every description 
received andjexecutcd with 
neatness and despatch. 

Leave Salem !) 1-2 AM. 

“ 11 
“ 1 12 

“ 2 1-2 
“ 4 1-2 M. 

“ 6 3-4 
“ S 

i. re ii i-4 it 

it <i 1 1-2 “ 
«. 3 1-2 PM. “ 

“ “ (i 1 
cc <t 7 <i 

That the public may be better accommodated the 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare ntthe 
following rate.<, viz: For all who may Ike the Couch, 
on the Main st, between the house of the proprietor, 
tit Dnnvevsand the Essex House ill Salem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 els. lor each passenger. The Lire fur 

1‘htHreti wliu occupy seals will be the same 
To all who may be called for off Hie Main si. pr who 

may go tieyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tick—.ts lor $1. 

(irate fu 1 for past favors, the undersigned respectfn!- 
ly solicits tt continuance thereof and promises that 

nothing shall be waniingbn his part to promole the 
comfort and con veninee of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, pi William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

The proprietor Iris fitted up as an office, the store 
in Aden’s Building, next door East of the Post Oifice, 
where passengers may take the c-aat-h or secure seats. 

Any inlbimitiion concerning the coaches maybe ob- 
t iinod at the Post Office. 

DC7”Extra Couches furnished at any hour on reasona- 

able terms. 
oct 16 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

Danvers Express and Baggage 
Wagon 

the I f EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sunday.' ex 
jLicepted.) 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole »f- Ja 
cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 FutHwi streets. Bo* 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with can. 

S. F. TOWN 
April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, I-Iuir Brushes; Wafers; Wo. 

ter cups, Letter Stamps; Gunter's Scales; Sand Boxes awl 
ill articles usually found with Booksellers. 

jJJfA. share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec 26, 1346. 

constantly manufacturing to order, Sofas, \he incendiary, or of any individual who may Bet fire to 
Wind- any building within the limits of the town during the pres¬ 

ent municipal year. hiss, and Common Bendstetids; Cribs; Looking Ghisi 
eS; Clocks, .Secretaries; Bureaus',.Centre, Card ami 
work Tables; ■ Sinks anti Wash Stands; Feathers; 
Balm leaf and Curled Mattresses. 

Qy Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
short notice, anil on the most reasonable terms. 

N. B. Particular alteniiou paid to the manufac- 

ut e of Currier's Tables. 
Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest 

rices. J' cb 6 

WINGATE MER11ILL,I Selectmcn 
LEWIS ALLEN, \ bele®‘me” 
WILLIAM DODGE,Jit. f 
MOSES BLACKJH., j 

"Danvers, Sept 7tlt, 3C47. 

Danvers. 

Save Your Postage. 
PERSONS wishing their papers to come free of 

_ Postage, can save that expense and have them 
delivered at their residences or places of business, hy 

leaving their names with 
L. CHANDLER A-CO., 

No 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 
SALEM, 

who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
N\v.spapers in Boston,, nnil many of the New York 

an 1 Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 

lowing: 
Olivo Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Reclinhite, “ “ Chtonotypc, 
Washingtonian, " “ Symbol, 
Alassaeliusctts Plougliinnn. Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, B«st»ii Tribune, 

Bi^tnnian. 
HurritUs Christinn Citizen, 
New York Pit*Gild’,. 
N Y yeii'iiltlic American, 
N. Y. F.mporium. 
j\r. Y. Tribune, 
Ps'. Y Weekly Sun, 
P-liilaLcPpliia-Sat. Courier, 

“ Kve Host, 
Dollar Weekly. 

Nears Saturday Gazette. 

•Star Spanglwl Hnnner, 
Flag of our Union, 
.Saturday Rambler, 
New Fug laud Puritan. 
Yankee j 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Kx eel si or, 
lio.dcm Weekly IJee, 

“ Star, 
“ « Mail, 
Also—Stdiscriplions received Tor .nil the popular Mag 

azines, snoli ns Graham's Columbian, Larty's National, 
New York Illustrated, (Joodcv’s l.mly’s Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

JOPltefreshlnents constantly on li nul. 
L„ CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St« 

ALMANACS, for ms.. Old (Robert F> Thomas’s) 
Farmers, Liberty, r'nenological,rand Congrega¬ 

tional. For sale in any qnantily, ai the Bunk, Sta 
turnery,, and Music Establishment of‘ 

JOHN L JEWETT & GO., 
nov ft opposite the Mansion. House. 

c. A. DEARBORN, 
KTO. 120 BOSTOMT ST., SAX.EHI, 

M A Nil 1’ACTU11 Ell AND UKALEB IN 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Alsu every variety ot— 

STOVE S , 
Of the most improved patterns, vzStuart’s Hathaway 

jEtiin, On's and Moara’a Ihitonts, American Air 
Tight anil Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

A severe pain, in both sides cared ! ! 
Ldwell , Mass. 

April 20tk 1844. 
Sir,—For the last few months I have been afflic 

ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 
that I could scarcely get my breath. * * * * It 
is a pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 
day that I was cured immediately upon taking one 
dose of Dr Lobbaine’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 

Sir. f could TH the whole of the Sentinel with 
similar letters to the above, but believing the above 
Extracts will'serve for useful purposes for the present 

omit more. 
New England Office and General Depot, No 10 

1 rattle Square, Boston. 

Lynn, Dec. Vith, 1813 
Sir; I have sold all the pills I last had of you 

! please send another lot immediately. The sale o 
I Lorraine’s vegetable Fills is rapidly on the increase 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. As a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
fact I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
iiuds any fault with them ; they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to liie house and bed, a great part of the time, for 
mcrily years, is now cured and able to work most ol 
he time, after having ta ken 3 boxes only of Lor?- 
nine’s Fills! ! I might name many other cases 
where the cures have been as great, but have not 

tune, 
Yours respectfully, 

j E. F. MARSH; 

AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. Not 

Mills, .Stimson. North Parish—M Haley Flains. 

Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
Topsjield—B. P. Adams 

LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

INCOPOKATED IN APRIL, 1847. 
Capital $50,000- 

Iris Institution affords to unties between fif¬ 
teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity of se¬ 

curing n weekly allowance, {not exceeding mur hundred 
dollars on anyone risk,) in case of their being disabled by 
sickness or bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary 
occupations. 

The premium charged increases with the age of tlie 
insured, and in proportion to tlie ninountof the insurance. 
Tims tlie premium for the insurance of e l 00 per week, for 
the term of,me year, for the age of from 10 to 20 years, is 
3150; for that of 30, SO 00; 40, 8050, &c. In addition to 
tho premium twenty-five cents is charged far ihe'Policy, 
in every case. 

Any persons when effecting insurance, is entitled to the 
privilege of subscribing to one share of the Capital Stock 
of the company, by paying therefor five dollars ill money, 
and furnishing an endorsed note to Lite satisfaction of tlie 
Directors for twenty dollars inure; hut the ensured may 
participate in the profits of the Company without being 
stockholders therein. 

DIRECTORS, 
Elisha Huntington, James G. Carney,. 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John W.Graves, 
Seth Ames, George H. Garlcton, 
Joel Adams, Daniel S. Richardson. 
John A. Buttrick, 
Consulting Physicians—Eiishn Huntington,M. D., John 

O Green, M.D., John C Dolton, M -D.,Otis I’erlmm, M.D., 
I-Iarlin Pillsbury, M., D., John W. Graves, M. D. 

App.icatious for insurance received, anil tallies of rates. 
&.C.,du relished at the Company's oifice, No. 76 Control St 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR 

Agent lor Danvers and vicinity 
Oct. 11.1&17. 

ELISHA HUNTINGTON, President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lowell Oct. 15, 1647. 

NATHANIEL JACKSON, 
Stsme-t uKcr, 

No. U .82. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. 
mfjf ARB.LE and Slate Grave Stones, Monuments 
IVEi Marble Hearths. Simp Stone for Grates-,, and 

all kinds of work usually found rrr such an establish 

meat. 
N, B. STOYESof alldescripiionslined.wil'liSoap 

Slone or. reasonable terms, 
[C?“ Persons ill want of any of the above articles— 

GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can have 
the same twenty teh cent cheater than they can 
from those who go prowling through the county, palm 
pig off their refuse slock, ami have no ltnowkdge of 
tlietr stock or business. may !> 

coal: coal. 
EACH MOUNTAIN R. A, COAL, from the 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 

uperior article, of'tlie various Dixon. 
VVhito Ash SCHUYLKILL COAL, of arions sixes, 

prime article. 
LEIGH COAL, a prime article for furnaces and stoves 
M11) LOT 11 i A N COAL! for Smith’s use. n prime article. 
Also— IFOOD, BARK, LIME and IIA Y. Forpiriia 

hy JOHN DIKE, 
inly 2i 27 Winter stret. 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
414'orBicy and Counsellor at ff>aw 

Oi fice in Felton’s (late Osborne's) Buiding, 
Danvers March2iRh. tf 

WILLIAM I>. ItORTHEIfD, 
Attorney anil Counsellor at Law. 

Otficein ALLEN’S BUILDING, overthe Warren Bank 

Danvers, Sept 2st,fcl84a. 

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. 
LACK, Blue, Red and Scarlet The very best 
Ink made, and warranted to be made of fhe best 

materials lobe found, and entirely free from sediment 
They nre put tip In i, 2* 4„mui 8 ounce, I pt and Iqt 
bottles, halt'gallon and gallon jugs; each bottle has it 
patent circular lip, invented expressly (hr these inks, 
by means of which the inkstand may be tilled wilhont 
spilling. Theink will not mould under any circmn- 
srutices. Fur stile wholesale amt retail at the Bookstore 
of W & S B IVES,. nov 50 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 
7"0ULD respectfully give notice that he has 
’ removed from his old stand, oposite the City 

Mall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
E. Phillips, where lie is ready to perform all operation in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eilh 
er hy atmospheric pressure nr springs, enables him to inru¬ 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- 
of im article of superior quality. 

His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
with or without Ginns, has been found tu he satisfactory and 

Book of 1001 songs ; or songs for{ successful as combining beauty of finish aud adaptation, 
with nil the requisite of mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to rendei 
them serviceable for many years, and also to the regulatin 
of Children’s'J'cetli. 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTIl 
POWDER. jnn3t. 

J. & H. HALE 
MOIITEKS AND DEAI.EES IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLERS', - 

FOKEION AND DOMESTIC 

HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
GOODS, 

Agricultural Tools and Ploughs 
PLOUGH CASTINGS, FKICTJON ROLAERS AND CRANKS,, 

Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe,. 
WIND O W GLASS, 

CAMPHENE, 
AMFHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE ANI>’ 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 
Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Lamp*? 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers' Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegs± 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs,PaiIs- 
Mats, Cut Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, fee. 

No 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Must 
march 15 tf 

SONG BOOKS. .. .... - 
tlie million. The American Vocalist, a choice col¬ 

lection of tire most popular and admired sentimental, 
patriotic, comic, Irish, Negro, and other songs. 

The Boqitet Melodist, or choice gams from the ope¬ 
ras ;a gift lor till seasons. 

Punch’s Comic Songster; being a complete melange 
ui side-breaking, heart-rending, jaw-cracking, fun-pro 
yoking melodies; ns sung at all ihe Theatres and Con 
certs in Christendom. 

The Pearl Songter, conjoining the best collection ol 
the most popular and admired sentimental, patriotic, 
comic, Irish, Negro, and other songs. 

The Forget-Me-Not Songster, containing a choice 
collection of old ballad songs, as sung by our Grand¬ 
mothers, embellished with numerous engravings. 

The American Songster, containing n clioiee collec¬ 
tion of eighty-three songs, including Tyrone Power’s 
favorite songs. He’d and for sale by 

nov 20 W & S B- IVES, 232 Essex-st. 

T I. COHEN’Sensrossing Pens, very ItetivA and 
inaec of the-purest quality of Gold, and suitable 

for a bold running hand. Price $4 flU, with a Silver 
Pencil.Case. A supply just received and atld for sale 
by G CREAMER, 151 Essex stree. nov 20 

BOWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

Removed to No. 208 Essex Street, opposite the JHarhe WHERE he has fitted a large tint! conveni¬ 
ent room with an excellent sky light, hy means of 

winch lie is enabled to take impressions 'almost instanta¬ 
neously, and with ease to tho eye of tlie sitter; tins a 
voiding tiio unpleasant expression so common in Daguer 
rvotype Likenesses taken by tlie usual side light. Mr. B 
has recently obtained one of tlie-largest insttumonts now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minin- 
Ltires, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 
expense is spared in-obtaining all the improvements in the 
art. He warrants his pictures not to fade-,, and. to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken witturati regard to 
weather. Small children’s lakemnfair loeaVUer, Instantly. 

g An assortment of Gold and Plated L®«,kets, Frames. 
Casus, &c,, kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
tlie different size and stylo of sitting. 

i, Open to visitors-through the day jan 9 

OLD PENCILS. Just received; n supply of war-- 
HJ»T runted Gold Pencils, of every variety of suae ana. 

quality, from *1 75 to #10 00 each.. 
oct 16 WM ARCHER, Jre, 147 Essex st. 

riHTE KID GLOVES. Ladies and Gentle¬ 
men’s White and Straw Colored IDd Dlovw,. 

of the best quality, may be found tu A.'B.-Keiths. Am 
so, Black Lace Mitts for evening wear, at 174 Essex. 

r»ANVERS C01 

-r,FD EVERY SATUi 
fU’111 ■■ s BVID DI >- s,—Lxpz* 

Wylhie Dollar and irft 
' V - IN ADVANUJ 

_ ,e copies five cents eac 
fC?^ Elll'ISEMENTS Inse: 

jj’ttr111* GEO. R. CA 

„nnK FANCY AND JOB 

I,lets. Cards Ball Ti 
irfri- * jjiUs, Deeds, Label 

'■ Hand Bills, Biilhea 

-V,J"jin u|ii- of Lading, ete., et 

i r ' and oi, the lowest terms. 

REMOVAL. 
tTUIB .subscriber having removed his place of- 
JL Ijhstness from llie Danvers Iron Factory Wharf, to** 

the wharf formerly occupied hy Messrs. S. & L. BrooUSr 
34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity of return-' • 
ing his thanks for the- liberal patronage ol his friends an®> 
customers and. solicits a continuance at new etantl,.. 
whore be has for sale a well selected stock of 

in all the usual variety. 
Salem, Jivly 17, 104X WM. GOQDHUF. 

EXTRA PENS IN SMALL BOXES OF 12 each, parlictP.ariy designed for ladies’ use;; 
an assorunent of choice’ Cnllcrv; Rosewood and • 

G lass Ink and Sand Stands, children’s Stiver Pen¬ 
cil Cases; Drawing Pencils, a fine article,.just receiv- - 

ed and will be sold at Boston prioes, at the Book¬ 

store in No 2 Allen’s Building. 
sept 11 S. DODGE.- 

FOR 

the departed 
By A* JL FLAJfD 

—Lay het i 

A„d from her lair and unpt 

May violets spring!- -[Shj 

Avc, lav her in the silent grav 

Ih/tLr, unspotted one. 

Nc#r where the fragrant myrtl. 

sl.eds its sweetness o’er U 

III’ fiitner. Brother, fcon. 

yse iny her where the daisies 

Vhe lovely liiy hangs its head, 

Where the feathered quoir siw 

And mourn’st that beauty fade 

with the hallowed dead. 

Lay her wb ’re the ivy clings, 

tvjih foud embrace the circlinj 

Twines round her tomb—its le 

111 concert with the sighing wii 

Mourn o’er fair beauty’s shriu 

We hir thee loved one by the 

a those thou held most dear, 

Ami j ly to think unhallowed ] 

ih-ar with affliction’s tide 

fan ne’er endanger here. 

From the Utica Obi 

THE WHEEL OF 

1 sat beside a cottage hearth 

A wheel was standing ne 

A little infant whirled it roc 

Then startled back in feat 

Jlethought the mystic Who 

Was whirled by that fail 

And fast the ever-leugthenii 

Was on the spindle piled 

Time, standing near with c 

Was roaming off the eha 

And every month he tied a 

And every year a skein. 

At first the thread was smoi 

Mo spot or wrinkle there¬ 

for Innocence the wheel di 

Fur Life's immortal heir, 

Soon coarser grew the rolfir 

l neven grew the skein; 

Au4 Passion with its crimst 

Began to leave its stain. 

And louder yet the spindle 

And quick the wheel fie 

And fast upon tlie spool of 

fhe thread the spinner v 

-he sang a fairy-echo song 

it iiich maidens love to s 

As turned the wheel, she li 

What magic tt would br 

The 

street.. 
BOV 2Qt 

" ever sunny tinge of L( 

Entwined its golden hne 

And sweeter then the maid 

And soft the spindle flew 

Li! ruby emerald, purple 

f Was Hope prepared tl 

At-d Fancy drew the picti 

0n which the colors lie. 

A !lttle sPace of Iris dye, 

hen dark the colors grt 

Tinner works with re 

Aud tear3 the skein bed 

o Hans grow thicker, at 

* re broken here and the 

lhe thread has lost its W, 

reneath the touch of C 

Th 
I marring hnot of gslf 

„ A"d ,lo«bt its mildew 1, 

j’fi AlHict ion strains th 

le Weary spinner grie 

a the rolls are aim 

hni Dealh’ be brings t 
?-CUtsthe band which 
thus and* tt,„ 



VOLUME III. 

DANVERS COURIER: 
'published EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
jjLpjst’s Building,—Under Ashland Hall, 

At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, 
IN ADVANCE. 

irpSingle copies five cents each. 

$3*ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very favora¬ 
ble terms. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

l^pBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^? 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all lands. 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Biilheads,Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY M3RNING, DECEMBER 4, 1841 NUMBER, m 

These skeins! oh, may their every thread 

A cleansing undergo, 

And whitened by the blood of Christ, 

Bo bleached as white as snow. 

Pomfret, Conn. Nilla. 

FOR THE COURIER 

THE DEPARTED ONE. 

BY A. B. FLANDERS. 

-——Lay het i’ the earth, 
And from her lair and unpolluted fle.-.h, 
May violets spring!- -[Shakspeare. 

Aye, lay her in the silent grave. 

The fair, unspotted one. 

Near where the fragrant myrtle waves, 

And sheds its sweetness o’er the graves, 

Of Father. Brother, Son. 

Aye lay her where the daisies bloom, 

T he lovely lily hangs its head. 

Where the feathered quoir sings o’er her tomb, 

And mourn’st that beauty fades so soon, 

As with the hallowed dead. 

Lay her where the ivy clings, 

With fond embrace ihe circling vines. 

Twines round her tomb—its leafy wings 

lu concert with the sighing winds. 

Mourn o’er fair beauty’s shrine. 

We lay thee loved one by the side. 

Of those thou held most dear, 

And joy to think unhallowed pride 

Together with affliction’s tido 

Can ne’er endanger here. 

From the Utica Observer. 

THE WHEEL OF LIFE. 

I sat beside a cottage hearth, 

A wheel was standing near— 

A little infant whirled it ronnd. 

Then startled back in fear. 

Methonght the mystic Wheel of Life 

Was whirled by that fair child. 

And fast the ever-lengthening cord 

Was on the spindle piled. 

Time, standing near with clicking reel 

Was connting off the chain; 

And every month he tied a knot, 

And every year a skein. 

At first the thread was smooth and white 

No spot or wrinkle there— 

For Innocence the w heel did turn. 

For Life’s immortal heir. 

Soon coarser grew the rolling thread— 

Uneven grew the skein ; 

And Passion with its crimson dye, 

Began to leave its stain. 

And loader yet the spindle whirled, 

And quick the wheel flew round, 

And fast upon the spool of Life 

The thread the spinner wound. 

She sang a fajry.echa song 

Which maidens love to sing; 

As turned the wheel, she little dreamed 

What magic it would bring. 

The ever sunny tinge of Love 

Entwined its golden hue. 

And sweeter then the maiden sang, 

And.soft the spindle flew. 

Lo! ruby emerald, purple tints! 

’Ttsas Hope prepared the dye, 

And Fancy drew the picture rare, 

On which the colors lie. 

A little space of Iris dye. 

Then dark the colors grew; 

The spinner works with restless hand. 

And tears the skein bedew. 

The flaws grow thicker, and the rolls 

Are broken here and there; 

The thread has lost its liven gloss. 

Beneath the tench of Car©. 

The marring knot of self is seen. 

And doubt its mildew leaves; 

So oft Affliction strains the thread, 

The weary spinner grieves, 

Bnt,lo! the rolls are almost spun, 

And Death, he brings the knife 

And cuts the band which binds the w ree , 

Thajs ends tbe thread of Life l 

Dyed in the Wool. 
BY JOHN JONES, Jr. 

An acute disciple of Blaekstone, in one of our Atlan¬ 

tic cities that shall be nameless, had by a conise of ac¬ 

tive pettifogging, succeeded in filling his pockets. Full 

pockets enabled him to assume an imposing style of liv¬ 

ing, and the reputation of huving gotten rich by practice 

at the bar, very naturally increased the number of his 

clients, and swelled the amount of his fees. S-soon 

stmid “A Number One” among his legal brethren. 

If any one had a pretty hard case of lit gation S- 

was the man; for if any body could gain it for him he 

eould. He had not only understood all the quirks and 

turns in the law, but was fertile in original expedients. 

The goodness or badness of a causa was nothing to 

him: bis business was to gain it for his client by any 

means he could use, .fair or foul. 

At the age of forty-five, from some cause or other no 

clearly ascertained, S-became religiously disposed 

and joined the church. An influential man like him waa 

net long suffered to remain inactive in the secularities o 

the church. At tile first fitting opportunity be was made 

a vestryman. 

g-bad always been looked upon in the communi¬ 

ty as u pretty hard case, und the reputation by no means 

belied the truth. The gaining of one like him over to 

the cause of religion, was therefore a source of no little 

congratulation to those who regarded tilings spiritual mid 

pious—and was looked upon as quite a triumph over the 

euemy of souls. There were some, however, who 

shrpugged their shoulders, and professed to have just u- 

boa'tas much confidence in hid!now ns ever they had, 

and to regard his religion, to use one of their expression 

as “all in my eye.” 

Matters professional went on pretty much in the old 

way. Religion, in the eyes of S-was too sacred a 

thing to bring down into the world where it must suffer 

violence, and be, in consequence brought into disrepute. 

He, therefore, kept his religion nicely laid up in laven¬ 

der for Sunday, when it was brought forth unspotted 

prom the world. 

Aboul two years after S-joined the church it was 

thought by those who had affairs ill charge that they 

ought to have a new and more imposing edifice than the 

one they worshipped in, which was to say the truth. 

Father an ancient affair, and by no means such as the 

wealth of the congregation entitled them to have. S 

was prominent in the matter—in fact, he waB the p.mie 

mover, and headed a subscription list with a thousand 

dollars. 
In due time the church was finished, and an elegant 

edifice it war. When the building was projected the 

pl.,113 called for sixty thousand dollars to be the maxi¬ 

mum of cost. But the bn ilding committee and the ar¬ 

chitect managed to run the cost up to a hundred thous¬ 

and the church in debt about seventy thousand. This 

caused all concerned to feel, as might be supposed rath¬ 

er serious on the subject. A debt of seventy thousand 

dollars was rather a serious affair viewed in any light. 

The first thing to be done was to have a Bale of pews. 

This proceeded"rather slowly, and the prices at which 

they sold was by no means as lmd been anticipated.— 

From this suurcc only twenty thousand dollars came.— 

An extra subscription was then tried, but only ten thou¬ 

sand dollars could be raised, 

In this aspect of affairs, S-who was chairman or 

the building committee, and to whom was mainly charge 

able the excess of cost the first estimate made for the 

church felt called upon to diverse some means of liqui¬ 

dating the heavy debt. 

It would be done easily enough, if those who were 

able would come forward and buy pews at fuir prices 

instead of renting them, he said to a fellow vestry-man. 

It was freely admitted that this would certainly change 

the aspect of affairs. Bat, if members perferred renting 

!o buying, nothing eould be done. 
They ought to be made to buy, said S-- warmly. 

‘There is Preston, worth thirty or forty thousand dollars 

at least, who instead of paying a couple thousand dollars 

fur the pew he occupies, is very well contented to get it 

9t a yearly rent of a hundred dollars. It is too bad! I 

would not give much for his interest, in religion if be 

I,ad no belter wny of showtng it- ... 
‘He certainly ought tp buy,’ was unhesitatingly re- 

PU<He shall buy!’ said S—, snapping his fingers as a 

sodden thought struck him- 

■Do you think yon can make him, ] 

How? What means will you use! 

Never mind about that. But, mark my words for d 

next Sunday Preston will be the owner ’"stead of tbe 

mete tenant of bis PL’W. 

I hope so, ] 

‘You shall not hope in vajn. 

The lawyer went to bis office and sat down to think. 

After about half an hour's cogitation, he said aloud, 

■Yes, he’s the man,’ 
And immediately writing a note, despatched it by lus 

office messenger. In twenly minutes a well dressed 

man entered, and bowed to the lawyer with a respectful 

or rather deferential air. 

‘Take a chair, Jones—I want to talk to yon,’ said 

S-. 

The man seated himself. 

‘You know we’ve managed to get confoundedly in 

debt with our new church.’ I 

‘Yes; so it Beems,’ was the assenting teply, 

‘And some how or other we must manage lo get out 

of debt.’ 

‘If we enn.’ 

‘Well, I think we can, if the tiling is done rightly,— 

I believe I have bit upon the mode.’; 

‘Weil you are fortunate. Nobody else could have 

done it.' 

‘So I flatter myself But my trade makes me n little 

sharper than common people, you know. There are too 

many pews rented. If all who are able lo buy would 

purchase instead of renting, the debt would be paid off 

in a week.’ 

‘No doubt of that.’ 

‘Very well. That is admitted. Now my plan is to 

make them buy.’ 

‘If yon can.’ 

‘And I can, with a good fellow like you to aid me.— 

And I think yonr affection for the church is strong 

enough tn induce you to lend a willing hand to the 

work. Debt is a terrible thing.’ 

‘Indeed it is! But how can I aid ?’ 

‘Are you willing ?’ 

‘Oh, certainly,’ 
‘Very well. Then, without any body’s knowing 

what we are about, or suspecting any concert between 

us, wo can make some forty or fifty pow renters be¬ 

come purchasers, and thus pay the whole debt.’ 

’How ? How ? I am curious to know that.’ 

‘Very well, I will inform you. There is Preston to 

begin with. His pew is a very eligible one, and if he 

gives it np, he can't possibly get another without going 

far down the aisle; for every good pew in the churcn is 

either rented or sold. Now the pew is worth at least 

two thousand dollars, 

‘Yea and he ought to pn.r-r'but fur it. He is able 

enough.’ - • 

•So I think, Very well. Noiy I will place two thou¬ 

sand dollars in your hands, and do you go to the treas¬ 

urer who has charge of the matter, and offer to buy 

the pew, Baying that you are ready to pay the price 

down for it, in cash. He will, of course, tell you that 

he must see Preston first and give him the option of buy¬ 

ing it. And Preston, rather than let you have the pew 

will buy. D’ye see V 

‘Capital. It’s the very thing!’ 

‘Isn’t it ?’ 

‘If you aint a lawyer, died in the wool, there’s no 

mistake,’ said the man, leaning back in his chair, and 

giving vent to a hearty burst of laughter. 

‘I consider myself hard to beat in anything,’ returned 

S'-‘But will you join me in the matter ?’ 

‘Certainly. I’m ready to servo the church in any way 

that u humble, individual like me can do it,’ 

On the next Sabbath, Preston sat in his own pew, 

sure enough; and the treasury of-the church was in a 

better condition by just Ihe sum of two thonsaml dollars. 

S-was delighted at the success of his schemo, 

and tried it on two other pew renters, who were entire 

strangers to each other, during the week, and with the 

desired result. Jones got some private abuse for his 

part of the business, and was told that lie had better 

pay his honest debts before he- undertook to bay a high 

priced pew; but he put it all quietly in his pocket and 

went ahead- 

‘You are determined to have somebody’s pew, I see,’ 

remarked-the treasurer, when Jones appeared the fourth 

time 

‘1 wish a good pew, and am willing to pay a good 

price for it,' he replied, ‘I don’t covet anybody’s pew. j 

But I believe no one lias a right to the property be mere¬ 

ly rents.’ 

‘Oh, no. You have a right to purchase any unsold 

pew ill the church ’ 

‘So I supposed.’ 

■But Jones didn’t get the -pew for which he offered <* 

liberal price. The occupant preferred the alterant"*3 

of buying to being turned out, . , 
... oil, no one suspecting the 

And the thing want quin1- J ’ , „ ,, , 
. ,v„r|. „nd pews enough were actually sold to 

pfy” Off"the fifty thousand dollars debt that had re¬ 

mained after the first sale of pews and subsequent extra 

SB5’me,i y°u thllt 1 would make PreBlon w his 
gaid s_to the vestry-man to tvhom he had 

first hinted bis intention of putting some unknown scheme 

into operation. 

‘Yes. But who made thirty or forty others bny pews ? 

Preston’s case is a drop in the bucket. 

‘I did,’ ! 

«Vou ?’ 
’Certainly I did. The church owes me a service of, 

, plate for paying off its debt, and I believe I will claim 

! it,’ 
•And you are entitled to it, if the thing has been done 

fairly.’ 

’You shall judge of that yourself. 

And S.whose notions of right and wrong were 

founded on rather extraordinary models related the trick 

he had played upon the pew renters, and ended by say¬ 

ing— 

’Now wasn’t that capital ?’ 

>1 believe what people say of you to be correct,’ re¬ 

turned the vestry-man with unexpected sobriety, 

’And what is that pray ?’ 

‘Why, that you are a lawyer died in the wool and 

. proof against all spiritual bleaching salts, Good morning!’ 

S-was profoundly astonished for the moment, this land will be greatly increased by the supply ofwq-i 

But shrugged his shoulders and muttered to himself— tei, and I have no hesitation in saying, as Chairman of 

‘Nettled because his dull brains were not bright the Committee on Public Lands, that these lands if 

enough for such a scheme,’ properly 'managed, will within 20 years pay off not only 

That there was some stir in the church ■ when it be- the whole of the water debt, but of every other debt thqj 

came known what work the lawyer had been engaged is owed by the city. 

it , may wel! be supposed, Some were angry, somo We shall thus provide for the principal. After (hq 

laughed at the trick, and all were more or leas satisfied completion of the works the interest will tie paid by <; 

with being ont of debt. Tile reputation of S- as direct tax and by the income of 111 ■ water rentL 

a professional man did not suffer; though we believe on The worst burden in auoh a case would be six pay 

the score of his piety there were some doubts enter" cent, on the whole debt, or $ 180,000 a year less tips 

tained in the minds of the fi w who considered him a amount of tlm income, 

lawyer died in the wool, and therefore a hopeless case. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette, Courtship after Marriage, 

LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE. ’ 
FBOll CANO’S MEMOIRS 

1 be corner stone of the Reseivoir of the Cochituate ___ 

Water Works, in Boston, was laid on Saturday, Nov. One evening in a gay party at Herr Kretshman’s (hq 

20; in presence of the Mayor und both branches of the subject turned upon female beauty, and a gentleman of 

City Government. ihe company asserted that the youngest daughter of tho 

His Honor the Mayor delivered an eloquent address Knnimerriitli Ammon, (a blonde, born in April, 1777,) 

on the occasion, We give below such portions of thL. was the most beautiful girl jn the city, [.instantly 

address as contain information respecting the plan and resolved to satisfy myself upon the subject, without lung 

cost of the entire work. Mi. Quincy said :— of time, and slippiug out of the room, I went straight tp 

There are three questions frequently asked concerning the Knmmerrath s house and rung the bell, 

our Cochituate water. How is it lo be brought ? When The door was opened by the youngest daughter her-, 

is it to be here ? What is it to oust ? self, who explained the unusual circumstance, by saying 

It is lo be brought in tin oval brick aqueduct, over six it so happened that no one was in the house excepting 

feet in height, about fourteen and a half miles from her parents and herself. 

FBlllI CANO’S MEMOIRS 

Cochituate Lake to Brookline, where it discharges Hooked earnestly at the maiden and found her beaut)* 

self into a reservoir of more than twenty acres in ex- ful and graceful beyond ail description, so without lies!* 

tent. tntion, I asked her there, on the threshold if she would 

From Brookline the water is forced by its own press- be my wife, 

ure, through pipes of 30 and 36 inches in diameter, to ‘Why not?’ answered she; ‘But come inandspeqk 

the two reservoirs in the ciiy, tile one on Mount Wash, to my parents.’ 

jngton, at South Boston, which will contain snperfices of 

70,000, and the one on Beacon Hill of 38,000 feet.— 

The latter is to be raised on arches sixty feat above the 

We parted late in the evening, with a tender e(i]a 

brace-all was settled between ns. 

In the village of Truppnch, on ihe 18th of January 

spot where we now stand, is to support a pond of the 1796, we were married in a good, simple, country fas!;* 

depth of fifteen feet, and wil contain, when full, three pon, and lute in the evening the bride stepped into my 

millions of gallons. carriage, ax her father’s door, and went with me Iq my 

The reservoir in Brookline is as near to the centre of old house. 

Boston, as the distributing reservoir in New York is to J soon found that it was easier for a man to become q 

lhe lower parts of thatcjty. Its pressure, even at that bridegroom than a wise husband, We plagued each 

distance, would raise tbe wider to the height of this res- other constantly in the beginning, out of pure love, t>l[ 

ervoir; but, being tapp -d, and subject to constant drafts from continual vexation, and coldness ensued, which TVD 

the supply would be uncertain—and, on great emergen- both felt but could not account for. 

cies’, such as a groat conflagration, might bo insufficient. Yesterday, my little lady would not snffer me to lenvq 

The object of the two reservoirs in the ciiy is to render her side, and to-dnv she found it good to v sit her brother, 

a large supply always ready, and to keep an equable ten miles in the country, with out bidding rue adieu, oj* 

pressure on tbe pipes, so as to insure tbe regular supply naming the time of her relurn. 

of water at the highest and remotest points of the city. Two days after this, hasiy messengers came, one afo 

This reservoir will enable us to have a fountain on ter another—I must come—I should cpnie—without uifi 

the Common, which will throw a jet to a great heigli1 she would have no pence. 

It will cuntain 3,000,009 of gallons, and be filled in I went and the joy of re-union seemed as if it could 

sixteen hours; and in the opinion of all tile engineers, never end. On tho following day I was again a bnrthoft 

is fully adequate to tbe purpose of an aqueduct of the I left her with a cold parting, and that self same night 

size which we propose to construct. came tho repentance by an cxira post—she conltl no; 

L have tliuB briefly described these works. They will jiVfl without me—I roust hasten buck, 

be constructed iii the most perfect manner which art Tj,is certainly would not do; in this way all my 

and experience can devise. They will deliver to the .dentity would be destroyed. Since tho day of my mar- 

city of Boston ten millions of gallons a day, of the J.inge with my beautiful wife I had been the submissive 

purest and best water, decided, by a chemist, to be supe- s|ave 0p her will; but now that it was plain she had np 

rior to that of the Croton, or the Schuylkill. will of her own, I must follow some Ollier plan. I sa^ 

! But, when is it to be completed, myself down to consider, and after some reflection fle« 

Tbe bill authorizing the construction of the aqueduct cided what to do, 

was passed on the Sotu March, 1816, approved by the Since my marriage my old employments and pursuits 

people on the 13th of April, had been altogether neglected : but now I resumed them 

The Water Commissioners were appointed on the and as much as possible returned fn my bachelor life. 

5th of May, and entered, at once, with such spirit on My wife every day, S-nt letters full of tears; but [ 

their work, that ground was broken by the Mayor, in p - id no attention to them outwardly, although they 

presence of tue City Council, on the 20th of August. touched my heart sorely. At length I wrote a long, so- 

Since that time the works has so progressed, as to rious letter, in which I said that aswebadbceniflar- 

enable us to calculate, with certainty the time of its com- ried without any previous courtship it was not strange 

pletion. that, being totally unacquainted with each other’8 char- 

The length of the brick aqueduit, is a little more than ucters, we eould not harmonize together, and I proposed 

14 miles. Of this, nearly seven are finished, and ready ihut”1”3 should remain at her father s house at present, 

for the water; and the grading und bricks for th-mat ure and that, with her permission, I would visit her two op 

in such a state of forwardness, ms‘Ohder its cornple- three times a week and spend an evening with her iq 

tjon certain earlp hi .nimmer. conversation, until we were acquainted with each offief 

iiv ,,-tna loss of head in crossing Brighton valley, and and after that, if she should like me well enough, I 

•a save expense in land, two tunnels were found noces- would take her homu to be my wife; but if she found 

sary on Lius line. These it was supposed would he the she could not he satisfied with my habits, manners, and 
taat pnK'i uflftO WQt’if thuf, WOulUL UO COlXIpieieU, VI Cinimuitit, i wuuiu muve lici uuuoi 1101 «uuiur s ruui upq. 

1130 feet, the length of the Brookline tunnel, 81O arc give up all claims upon her. 

completed; and of 2403 feet, the length of the tunnel in This plan did not please her much; but she appeared 

Newton, 1300 are finished, rendering it certain that 110 to think it would not be becoming in her to bring up any 

delay will arise fram Ibis poi tion of ilia nquadant. The objection. Well—to cut a long story short, after a for-, 

line of pipes between Boston and Brookline and in the rnal courtship of no very great tengu>, . — 

Chy, will amount tn a little over 60 miles in length, of her home and she made me one of the best little Wives 

which more than 30 will be laid this autumn, and the in the world, 

residue be in a position to be put dawn at the opening of " 1 ~~T e 7. 
rLfaIUU * . , r .... , * . Very Accommodating.—One of the newly np-* 
the sorinir. Such la the progress oi the work that 1 cun T . . „ . „ m,.jn „ 

a i i .t \ f t ii-r, pnnhitn ltd nriii pointed inspectors of the Rliode Hand Prison m ide q, 
have no doubt that the waters Ot Lake Codtuate v ll P J „ ince t0 thilt in3tUution, and entering 

fie delivered in the city of Boston vvithta twelvemonths ^ J ^ ^ who hild been recently sen, 

from this day. , . , tAnr>p.ri to three years imorisonmenL questioned him from this ay. tenced to three years imprisonment, questioned him fts 
Having spoke of the nature of the work, and of ths lBl * * J* . 

b * , . . .* , c■. „„Ql to his sjtqatjQn, vyork, etc. Thu convict repljou ina}i>3 
time of Us completion,.t remains only to speak of it, cost ^ ^ ^ ^ t0 do hia worl? 

and the mode pi payment. . . promptly and well; but that if at any time the inspectors 

The work*, one half completed. The Lake Coch.tu- with lyorlt ha should be mdy to 

receive his discharge,—Pawtucket Gaz. 
pte has been bought—great part of the land damages 

have been paid—and tile expenditure has already been 

$1,600,000. 
From what we know of the nature of the work, and 

the cost of materials, a correct estimate can be made of 

I the expense, and this including interest to be charged to 
'ii j* ii :...ih.nn ...iiit/xn-. 

A Melancholy Tale of Woe.—The ship Lord 

Ashberton, which left Liveipoo) on tho 13th oi’Septetn. 

her, arrived at Grasse Isle, below Quebec, on Thursday 

having lost ori her passage one hundred and seven pf bef 

cons,ruction, will fall in my opinion within three millions p>i33l!ng0rs by fever and dysentery, witha large number 

pf dollars, , 5t,ll otl tbe sick list. 

Hpw is till! to be paid l ,———--—-* 

The City owns 7,000,000 feet of land in the city “Wife,” said a ‘hen-pecked’ husband,—'‘go tobefli’ 

proper and South Boston, which will not be required by “X wont.” 

the public either for sale or for ornament, The ynhie of “Well, sif up then—for I will be minded,’* 
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DAN VERB COURIER. 

jUattocrs Courier. 
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 4, 1847. 

1 ” BANKS IN DANVERS. 

We hive been favored, by the Secretary of the Com¬ 

monwealth, with a copy of the Bank Retqrria, allowing 

the condition of the Banks in this State, oi. the first 

Siturdny of September, 1847. We copy from it the 

foitowiug account of the condi ion of the Banka in this 

town :— 

Danvehs Bank.—Capital$150,000. 

Bills in Circulation, $51,850 00 
D.*po-ites, 30.365 51 
Specie and specie-funds, 11,526 74 
Real Estate, 4766 67 
Amount of Loan, 224,047 38 
Doubtful Debts, . 701 31 

Village Bank,—Capital $120,000. 

Bills in Circulation, $74,560 00 
Deposit's, 8,550 78 
Spsci- and specie funds, 19,299 48 

Real Estate, 
Amouut of Loan, 192,971 87 
Doubtful Debts, 6,400 00 

Warren Bank.—Capital $120,000, 

Bills in Circulation, $66,677 60 
Depositea, 27,463 23 
Specie and specie funds, 38,850 38 

Amount of Loan, 
Doubtful Debts, 

roa THE courier. I THE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE. 

Mr. Editor,—In the Courier of thia morning, itj The correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger says 

is distinctly stated, that no man who is in favor of ad-1 concerning this fo.thcomiug document- 

ditional Railroad facilities between Danvers and Bos- 

ton, can consistently support those who maintain such 

102,025 59 
242 78 

OUR RAILROAD PROJECTS. 

Sine© we published the Petition of Jtpseph S. Cabot 

and als, lor a Railroad between “the two Cities,” we 

have seen in the discussion carried on in the Gazette a 

gj e ideation of the routes proposed. They are three, 

JVorthern, Middle and Southern, all terminating on the 

Lowell and Andover road in Tewksbury, about six miles 

from Lowell. Were there no other objections to this 

route, the fact that they all terminate ou this road, and 

all cross the Boston and Maine Road, taken in connec¬ 

tion with the known design of the founders and mana¬ 

gers of the Lowell andjAndover Road, would be a fatal 

obstacle in the way of their success. But ibis matter 

will unquestionab'y be duly attended to, by those who 

have the care of the rights of the Boston and Lowell 

Road; therefore we will not expatiate uponnt. We have 

no partiality for any such restrictive privileges, but when 

once gran -d, we hold to the preservation of good faith 

We hope the day is very far distant when Odd Massa¬ 

chusetts shall filter in the least, in any of her obli¬ 

gations, 

Of the routes named, we’consider the one which 

turns off .from the Essex Road, near the brick school 

house in Middleton, altogether uuworthy of notice.— 

Par better would it be to follow the Essex Road, to.the 

valley of the Merrimack, ttnd thence to Lowell, than 

to attempt to wind a snake like course through the ups 

aid downs vn the borders, between Middleton and An¬ 

dover. 
As to the comparative merits ef the ,Middle and 

Southern routes, it will depend upon the answer given 

to this inquiry. 

Which is the best way to-construct and operate a 

Railroad from Salem to I,owed—by South Damirs or 

by North Danvers ? Now, it is admitted by all, that 

the South Danvers route is the most direct, and the 

glade moat favorable.- Then if a road is to be built, on 

“the best possible route,” why here it will be found.— 

And when we can be satisfied that there is a real inten¬ 

tion of building a road on this route, we will cheerfully 

co-operate in this enterprise. But we do not like to have 

jt used merely ns a stumbling block, in the way of what 

we know to be practually useful—we mean the pro¬ 

posed route of Pingres and als. by way of South 

Reading. 

We insert-below the Report of the Committee of the 

Surplus Revenue Fund, which has recently been printed 

by the Town Clerk, for the use of the several School 

Districts ;— 

SURPLUS REVENUE FUND, 

The Trustees of the Surplus Revenue Fund, in ac¬ 

cordance With the Conditions prescribed by the Town, 

submittho following as their Third Annual Report:— 

The Surplus Revenue, received and held by us, a- 

mounting to Nine Thousand Two Hundred and Twenty 

Dollars, is still loaned to the Town, atan annual inter¬ 

est of six per cent. The Interest for one year, ending 

January first 1847, amounting to $653,20, was paid by 

the Town Treasurer, in January lost, and deposited in 

ihe Villago Bank, tn be paid Dver to the several Dis 

tricls, or their agents, duly authorized to receive it, in 

proportion to tho number of Scholars on the first day of 

May 1846. The whole number of scholars on that day 

between the ages of 4 and 16 years, as returned by the 

Prudential Committee men, was 1713, the proportion of] 

the above sum of- $553,20 would be a fraction over 32 

cents to each scholar. The number of scholars in each 

sentiments as were contained in the “extraordinary Re¬ 

monstrance from the North, of the last winter.” This 

reference to that paper, led to an examination of it.— 

It appears to have been a Remonstrance against granting 

any further Railroad accommodation to Danvers what¬ 

soever. It maintains that the Essex Railroad is enough, 

and all that Danvers ever ought to have. That such a 

paper should have been drafted! by soma hot headed 

enthusiast, in the excitement of a controversy, is not 

strange. But that three hundred sober minded men 

should ever have signed it, or that any man fit to rep- 

tesent the interests of the town, should have presented 

it to the Legislature, is passing strange. It contains 

assertions, of which every good citizen of the town 

should be ashamed. To be sure, a hope was then in¬ 

dulged, that some accommodation would accrue to our 

town, by the building of the Essex Railroad. But that 

hope has censed to charm. Thai Railroad when com¬ 

pleted may be beneficial to Salem and to Lawrence; and 

we hope it will be to those who build it; but there is 

no room for hope of benefit to Danvers,—certainly not 

to Soutlt Danvers. Already do we see it distinctly an¬ 

nounced, and from high authority too, that when it 

comes into operation, another track must be laid from 

the Now Mills to Salem, on a level with the tide waters; 

and that the tract over the Hill to South Danvers, must 

be abandoned. This is the necessary consequence, of 

an absurd location. Are we then to rest quietly, and 

do nothing for ourselves, under sneh a state of facts?-— 

I think Mr. Goudridge dnd others will not quietly acqui¬ 

esce in such a doctrine.’ Nor will they voluntarily sup- 

port those who hold it, or those who support them. We 

must take care of ourselves, and those who take care 

of us. 

Nov. 27, 1847 

It will not leave tlie White House before the Speak¬ 

er is elected, and will not be delivered till the day after 

It will be an able and fine document, dwelling princt- 

pally upon the causes of the war, and the manner of 

Hs prosecution. The President will not recommend any 

particular course of action; but leave that for Congress 

to determine. This is, p -rhnps, a wise course under 

the Whig manif sto, and in view of the threatening-at¬ 

titude a-sumed by the friends ef Mr. Calhoun, These, 

I have no doubt, will, in the end, vote and act with 

the Whigs, and diminish the Democratic majority in 

the Senate, while they ihcrea se the Whig majority of 

the House. Eventually, the Calhoun men mean to go 

for Taylor;-hoping thereby to th.ow the election into 

the House, and to elect either him or Mr. Calhoun by 

the balance of power-party. This is rather a bad pius- 

pect for the old hero; for, thus far, Calhoun has ruined 

the political prospects ofany man with whom he he has 

come in contact. 

The Whigs are mustering strong, and the Clay Whigs 

haying received n strong reinforcement from the Calhoun 

Democrats; Mr. Clay appears to be still their choice.— 

If Washington reflects the feeling of tho Union. Mr Clay 

will yet be the Whig candidate for the Presidency. The 

difficulty of dropping Clay for a hero of the war having 

brought forth twins, Scdtt and Taylor, not very much 

attached to each other—neither of whom can bo select¬ 

ed without giving offence to the friends of the other.— 

Besides, either of these men can be put by for four years 

to make room for the veteran Clay and both wilt be will¬ 

ing to do so, to secure his mighiy influence for the can¬ 

vas oi 1852. 

ICPRev. Allen Gannett has received and ac¬ 

cepted the call to become the Pastor of the Fourth Con¬ 

gregational Church and Society in Beverly. The Instal¬ 

lation is expected to take place on Wednesday the 15th 

inst. 

ICF’Tbe Portland Argus says that the Unitarian cler¬ 

gymen' of Kennebunk, on Sunday the 21st, gave notice 

of ihe approaching Thanksgiving, suppressed the pro¬ 

clamation of Governor Dana, and read lo the audience 

the Prod . a ion of the Governor of Massachusetts! 

Dr. Potts, of England, has invented a new method of 

pile driving in hard sands, &c., which consists in using 

a hollow cylindrical pile, which when exhausted of its 

air, is found tn descend as if by magic. The invention 

promises great advantages in the construetion of sea 

works. 

Shocking-.—Capt. Elijah Whittier, living at the 

‘summit,’ near Canaan, N. H. some fourteen years ago 

killed his own child with a gambrel. He was tried and 

acquitted on the ground of insanity. One week ago last 

Sunday, he took another child of his, two and a hulf| 

years old, by the legB, and beat its brains out against the 

door stane, He will probably bo 'again acquitted of mur¬ 

der on the plea of insanity. 

District, and the proportion due them of the 

as follows, viz: 

Whole amount, 

Deduct for unappropriated fractional parts 

,20 are 

$663 20 

6,04 

50““The Mercury,” is the title of a new weekly 

•journal published at Marblehead, professing neurtralility 

n politics and religion. The first nnmbur is neat and 

promising. 

Madam Restell —The Supreme Court of New 

York, has decided that the writ of habeas corpus be a- 

bandoned, and Mrs. Restoll be remanded to prison till 

January, when the court will hear reasons why she 

should he admit: d to bail. 

The Black Pear oe Worcester. Cheever 

Newhall, of Dorchester, Mass., says that one of his 

neighbors, who cultivates this pear largely, has realized 

for several yeais past ten dollars per barrel, for his whole 

crop, by shipping them abroad. The tree bears heavy 

crops. 

It^p^Phere is to be a Social Ball at Citizens Hall 

New Mills, on ' Wednesday, night, Dec. 15th. Tick- 

ets $1- » 

Fi^om Mexico.—Mr Kendall, ofthe Picayune, writ¬ 

ing from the city of Mexico, Oct. 29, mentions a rumor 

that the leading Mexicans at Querataro had determined 

to raise four grand divisions of troops, to be commanded 

by Generals Herrera, Almonte, Anoya and Fitisola, for 

the purpose of recapturing the capital. General Busta¬ 

mante was to be Comtnander-in-Cheif. 

$548,16 

Districts. No, of Scholar®, Due each District 

1 277 88,64 

2 207 66,24 

1 n 9,00 
iOjO* 

5 99 81,68 

6 112 35,84 

7 67 21,44 8 104 33,28 

9 

n* 

80 9,60 
...... ......-xrtf .. .. 2JS.«» 

» 247 79,04 
12 148 47,36 
13 169 54,08 
14 103 32,64 

17,13 $548,16. 

DANIEL P. KING, 
HENRY COOK, 

11 Trustees. 

Writing Fluid. Harriaoo’s Writing Ink, which 

hus been highly recommended by those who have used 

it, and which we have proved to he a good article, is 

fot sale at the Book and Stationery store of S. Dodge, 

Allen’s Building. 

The Dam is Finished.—The work on the dam, 

for the present season, was finished on Wednesday noon 

eaya the Lawrence Courier. The workmen, when all 

was completed, assembled on the bank of (lie rivor, 

gave ^ three cheers, formed in procession, and marched 

home. Thoy made quite a fircical display with their 

iroo bars, axes, pike poles, &u, as they wended tlieir 

way down Essex street through tlto mud, Captain Sta 

vono, having marched to the work in front, marched off 

to the rout of his worxmen, but near enough to be spun 
d ouu of the number. 

story related 

{CjF* The Union has at last discovered some merit in 

Mr. Clay, as will be seen by the following paragraph. 

Few have been mote acrimonious in their denunciation 

of the great Western Statesman; than the editor of the 

Union; but the force of Mr. Clay’s character, the 

brilliancy of his talents, and the eminence of his ser¬ 

vices to the Republic, extort pratae even from his harsh¬ 

est enemies:— ' 

“He is, indeed, an extraordinary man. Rising from 

an humble beginning by the force of his talents, the 

power of his eloquence, and the energy of his charac¬ 

ter, he has won his way to the highest offices in our 

legislative councils, to the head of a party, and to a 

distinguished fame in the eyes of the world. He is still 

an extraordinary man. Age has not dimmed his in. 

tolled nor extinguished his ambition. Though in the 

71st year of his life, (having been born on the I2lh of 

April, 1777,) he is still capable of great and almost 

wonderful efforts. How many men, at his time of life, 

would be able to go through the scene which he -real¬ 

ized on the 13lh till?” 

Singular Affair. We heard 

yesterday to the following effect-— 

On Friday last, while a yonng sea-faring man, of pre¬ 

possessing exterior, was sitting in the Railroad Depot in 

Boston, waiting the departure of the noon train of cars, 

for this place, his attention was attracted to a handsome 

black-eyed boy-baby, about a year old, just able to 

and he made bold to take it in his arms and 

amuse himself with it, to which Ibe apparent mother 

seemed nothing loth. Presently she asked if he would 

,ook to the child, while she stepped oat to-procure some 

candy as she was going in the cars, and might want 

something to keep it quiet during the passage. The 

young man readily assented, but very soon the bell rang 

and no mother appeared. Thinking he might find her 

in the boat or cars, he went on as far as Salem with his 

ljttle charge, meanwhile making a thorough search 

among the passengers but to no effect—the mother was 

not there. 

He remained at Salem all night, and several charita¬ 

ble ladies, having got wind of the story, called upon him 

one of whom offered to adopt the child; but he would 

not part with it, declaring that if its mother did not re¬ 

claim it, he would adopt it himself, and bring it up as 

his own. 

He took the morning train for Portland, his little 

charge still in his possession, and passed through our ci¬ 

ty on his way to the home of his parents, in Brunswick 

or Bath still fully determined that the boy should - be 

brought up at his expense. % 

We give the story as we have it without vouching for 

its ac curacy.—Portland Ado. 

■ An Example! On Wednesday of last week, three 

hundred and ten men employed in the locomotive manu¬ 

factory of Hinkley and Drury, marched out of the shop, 

bearing each a turkey. So says the Bee. 

Navy Pensions.—Widows who obtained Navy 

pensions under the act of Mnrch 3. 1845, most of which 

ceased on the first day df September last, are entitled to 

a renewal of their pensions for five years, under an act 

passed at the last session of Congress. 

South Carolina Legislature.—Notice has 

been given in the House, of intention to introduce a bill 

to transfer the election of electors of President of the U- 

nited States from the Legislature to tho people. South 

Carolina is the only State where the choice of elector* is 

not now made by the popular vote. 

ii 

5CJ“ The Massachusetts State'Teachers’ Association 

finished their third annual meeting, in Springfield, on 

Tuesday, of last week. It was announced that the 

meeting next year is to he hold in Salem. Among the 

officers for the ensuing year we notice as Vice Presidents 

D. P. Galloup, of Salem, and P. H Sweetser, of 

Charlestown; as Corresponding Secretary, C. Northend, 

of Salem; as Recording Secretary, C. C. Dame, of 

Newburyport; as Counsellors, R, Putnam, of Salem, 

Daniel Mansfield, of Cambridge, Wm. H. Wells, of 

Andover, James H Batchelder, of Marblehead, and J. P 

Cowles of Ips wich. 

From the Buffitfo Commercial Advertiser, November 29 

THE PROPELLER PHCENIX BURNED ! 

TWO HUNDRED LIVES LOST! 

This unfortunate vessel was, on Sunday, the 2tst 

nslaut. within about 15 miles of Sheboygan, and 

about the same from Manitowae, when it was, discov¬ 

ered that she was on fire in her Bold. She had - been 

compelled to put to sea, being unable to procure suffi¬ 

cient anchorage in Manitowae Bay, wbere.she hadgone 

for shelter. This fire was soon extinguished; but th a 

was no sootier done, than it broke out in tfo forwar(j 

front ofthe boiler deck, having been coiwtronicnted from 

the boilers, The vessel was about 6 miles from the*’ 

shore. The greatest eonfusion prevailed, after tbs sec¬ 

ond discovery of fire, as it then appeared that there 

was no hope of extinguishing it.- A rush was tnatfsfer 

he small boat, which would have reudered it entirely 

useless; but Mr. David Blish, of Southport,—a gantlbi 

man whose name should henceforth he had in perpetual 

remembrance among those who navigate the Lakes— 

drove the crowd away; and having taken Captain Sweet 

the commander of the propellor, from his berth, where 

he lay sick, aud directing as many to fellow a* the boat 

could safely carry, the boat left for the shore, Mr. Blish 

voluntarily remaining behind. 

The propeller Dei t ware have insight about the time 

that the small boat left; bat was unable to arrive in time 

to save those on board from destruction. Befere 'the 

Delaware reached the sp it, the burning vessel had st/uk 

and all on board were either burned or drowned. With 

‘he exception of two, who were picked up. Mr. Blish 

Perished among the rest. It appears probable that 24(1 

ives were lost. One hundred and fifty passengers had 

recently arrived from Holland. This is ■ greater de. 

traction of life than has ever occurred at one time upon 

hese Lakes. 

The captain and crew of th* Delaware extended ev¬ 

ery assistence in their power. 

The Phoenix was insured for $12,000, of which 

5,000 were intheBuffulo Mutual, $4,000 Fire and 

Marine, and $3,000 North-Western Insurance Compa¬ 

nies. 

We understand that there was on board a large 

amount of merchandize, including 40 or 50 hogsheads 

of sugar, and a great quantity of dry goods, &c. I( is 

.stimated that this is not legs than $80,000 or $100,000 

Probably much of it was insured in New York, as 

usual. 

We expected further particulars by the Delaware 

but, at the time of our going to press, she had not ar- 

riv ed. 

The Governor of South Coroiina has sent in his Mes¬ 

sage to the Legislature, and says that it requires no 

spirit of prophecy to foretell that, sooner or later, the 

South will have to meot and finally decide the questions 

mooted in theWilmot Proviso, and it ought now lo 

commence the preparation lo meet them. 

County Commissioners —The inhabitants of 

Newbury have started the project of “petitioning the 

Legislature for some alteration in the-lawa restricting the 

power of the Commissioners, or by giving them a s,i a y, 

Or adopting any other method which will remedy the 

evil.” They hnve accordingly chosen a Committee to 

invite the co-opera: ion of other towns. 

Roses and Onion*. 'The Mew York papers say 

that at a performance at Pulmo’s Opera some lime ago 

bouquets of flowers were thrown upon tha stage, an.' 

among them a bunch of onions. The person who threw 

the onions was arrested and kept in the watch house nil 

night. Ha hus recovered $100 damages of the mumigi i 

. for assault and false imprisonment. The ladies, there- 

The session of Congress will commecoe au Monday f,,rei oan introduce onions into their bouquets—the low 

next. A large proportion " " ' f of tha members of both 

brunches are already in Washington. Hon. Daniel P, 

King, Representative from this District, took his de- 

pal ture on Thursday. 

Pay as You Go.—Tho editor of the Boston Investi¬ 

gator Bays one hundred dollars in a community acting 

upon the pay as you go principle, will go farther and do 

more than five hundred in a community where every 

body is debtor or creditor—where every sixpence has to 

be chased till it cost more that it is worth—and the labor 

of getting exceed* the labor of earning. 

Mr Whitney’s Project.—Both branches of tho 

Georgia Legislature have adopted resolutions recommen¬ 

ding to the attention of their members of Congress the 

subject of Mr Whitney’s proposed gigantic railroad from 

Lake Michigan to the Columbia river in Oregon. 

The Late Failure. Messrs Horace Gray & 

Co's affairs are to be settled by the Chancery process. 

A committee was appointed to ascertn in the situation of 

the firm. After looking into the matter thoroughly they 

■"4 that a very large amount of notes fell due within 

40 days, and eona-deo that there was not a good pros¬ 

pect of the firm being able to >•—ther Urn present crisis; 
[Boston Traveller. 

The recent stringency in the money market at New 

ar-.u, a. tod in a great measure la the drain made 

upon them by the Boston tans, who hnve taken it is said 

in the Journal of Commerce, a million, and a half ofj 

dollars from New York and half a million flam Provi¬ 

dence, at one to ene and a half per cent a month. This 

la a sure indication that the Bos onians are too much 

extended to their business. No business oan afford to 

pay *uch usurious rates. 

Dr. Graham.—The Dr. publishes a note in the 

Hampahi re Gazette, blowing up in high style the editor 

who first published, and the other papers that copied, 

the statement that he had forsaken his vegetable diet, 

and commenced eating meat. He says when he finds 

it necessary to make such a change, he will himselfi 

publicly announce it; meanwhile be Clunks people bet¬ 

ter mind their own business. Never mind doctor, it has 

afforded you a good opportunity to get before the pnb- 

lie. The doctor writes us if he had the dyspepsia, 

dreadfully; and he does not deny positively the state¬ 

ment published,—Springfield Rtpub. 

Smothered in Grain. A man whose name we 

are unable to learn, was killed yesterday afternoon, in 

one of the stores of the' Atlantic dock, by one ofthe bins 

giving way from the weight of the grain, of which there 

was thousands of bushels, and which were being placed 

there by nteuns of one of tho grain elevators, A vast 

mass ofthe grain fell upon hiio end completelv smother¬ 

ed him before be could be rescued—-Brooklyn (N. Y.) 
Advertiser, 

Supposed Attempt to Rob the Village 

Bank..—we are inlbrmed, that a probable design to 

rob the Village Bank in this town, was frustrated, on 

Thursday, by a timely discovery, When the cashier 

left the bank, he took the keys home and placed them 

under his pillow, while he went out to spend Thanksgiv¬ 

ing. Upon his return ho discovered that the .keys were 

not where he hud left them, but that some large nails, 

which might be mistaken for them with only a casual 

observation, had been placed under the bolster, nnd tho 

keys removed. Information waa immediately given to 

the Directors, and a watch was kept npon the bank, 

which prevented the robbers from attempting to enter.— 

Jlto look being unmanageable except with its proper 

L' - had to be cut from the door before an entrance 
could be g<*- |)y t(,0 (jauk 0fficer«, 

Rev. R. W. Cushman, late pastor or the Bowlin 

Square Church, in Beaton, has accepted the call of the 

Second Bap'jst Church in Washington city, to perform 

tho ministerial services during the absence of their pas¬ 

tor, Rev. George W. Samson, on his tour in Europe and 

the Emit. 

Eastern Railroad, The tram heretofore leav¬ 

ing Boston at 4 o’clock Pi M., will on future leave ut 

3 1-2 o'clock; and the traih heretofore leaving at 5, will 

leave at 4 1-2 o’clock. 

Libel. At the late term of the Supreme Judicial 

Court, sitting at Salem, Jjidge Dewey presiding, the 

marriage of Sarah A. French to JLnther French, of New¬ 

buryport waa decreed to be void, by reason of the insan¬ 

ity ot tha husband, at the titrie ofthe supposed marrisge. 

George Lunt, Esq. for libellant, 

Sudden Death. Rev;. Samuel Ripley, pastor of] 

the Unitarian church in Lincoln went to the depot in 

Concord, expecting to meet some of his family to join 

him on Thanksgiving day,! and was found dend in the 

carriage when it arrived at the Railroad depot. [Boston 

Transcript. 

rcy Mr Hudson is 

says so. 

Lord Byron and the Press.—The following 

remarks were made by Lord Byron, in speaking of some 

comments made by the newspap era regarding his poem 

—“Hours of Idleness:” 

“There is no man, however thick headed or heartless, 

who would not smart under tho knowledge that he was 

held up in even fifty copies of newspapers; there is how¬ 

ever, no one but a very thin-skinned fool who would, as 

the phrase goes,.stop a paper because it did not chime in 

with all his notions beiause it uttaeked him Whatever 

foible I may have, I am not guilty of this miserable fo ri- 

ery.” 

A Hoggish Conveyance.—A farmer of St Al¬ 

bans Vermont, recently made a grand entroo into that 

place, mounted on a small car drawn by four large hogs. 

He entered the town at a brisk trot, amidst tlto acclama¬ 

tions oFhundreds, who were soon drawn together to wit¬ 

ness this uncentnon spectacle. After malting the tour of 

market place three or lour times, he went into the wool- 

pack yard, had his swinish cattle unharnessed and taken 

into tha stable together, where they were regaled with a 

through full of beans and wash. They remained about 

two hours, while he despatched his business ns usual at 

the market, when they were put to and driven home a- 

gain, multitudes cheering him. This man, it is said, 

hag only had these animals under training six months.— 

A gentleman on tho spot offered him $ 240 for the con¬ 

cern as it stood, but it was indignantly refused. 

Cheske v». Cannon Shot.—The greatast ammu¬ 

nition that wo have heard of was used by the celebrated 

Com. Co©., of the Montevidean navy, who, in an en¬ 

gagement with Admiral Brown, of the Bueno*. Ayrean 

service, fired every shot from his locker. 1 

“ What shall we do, sir ?” asked his first lieutenant.— 

‘■We’ve not a single shot aboard—round; gropo, canis¬ 

ter and double-headed are all .gone.” 

“Powder gone-, eh ?” asked Coe. 1 

“No, sir; got lots of that yOt.” 

“We had a develliah hard cheese—around Dutch 

>no, for dassart at dinner to-day, doy oerememb <;r it.?’ 

•■aid Coe. . ' 

“I ought to- I broke the carving knife in trying it 

ir.” , 

“Ate there any more aboard !” 

“About two dozen. We took ’em from a droger.” 

“Will they go into the 18 pounders?” 

“By thunder Commodore, but that's the idea, l’l 

t’-y ’em,” cried the first lieut. 

And in a few minutes the fire of the old Santa Maria 

(Coe’s ship,) which had ceased entirely, was re-opened 

and Admiral Brown found more shot flyi-g over his head 

Directly one of them struck his mainmast, and nail d d 

so, shettered and flew in every direction. 

‘ What the devii is that which the enemy is firing ?’ 

asked Brown, but nobody could tell 

Directly another one name in through u port and killed 

two men who were standing near him; and then strike g 

tlie opposite bulwarks burst into flinders. 

“By Jove, this is too much; this is some new fitngled 

paixhan or other; I don’t like ’em at all,” cried Brown; 

and then as four or five more of them came slap through 

his sails, ho gave tho order to fill away, and actually 

backed out of the fight, receiving a parting Broadside Of 

Dutch Cheoes. 

Vecetable Experiment, In one of Liebig’s 

experiments, two hundred pounds weight of earth were 

taken and dried In an oven, and ufterwjlds put it into 

an earthern vessel. The earth wits then moistened 

with rain water, and a willow tree weighing 5 pounds 
was placed therein. During the apace of five years 

the earth was carefully watered with rain water, or pure 

water; tho willow grew, and flourished, and, to pre¬ 

vent the earth from being mixed with fresh earth, or dust 

blown on it by the winds, it whb covered with a metal 

plate, perforated with a great number of small holes, 

suitable for the free admission of air only- After grow¬ 

ing in tho nir for five years, the tree was removed, and, 

found to weigh 100 pounds and about 3 ounces; the 

leaves which fell from the tree overy a u tumn were Rot 

included in this weight. The earth was then removed 

from the vessel, again dried in the oven, and afterward;, 

weighed; it was discovered to have lost only about 21 

ounces of its original weighi; thus 100 lbs. of wood j 

fibre bark or roots were certainly produced, but fron 

what source? The air has been discovered to be tin 

source of the solid element at least, This statement 

may at first appear incredible, but ou slight reflection 

its truth is proved, because the atmosphere contains car¬ 

bonic acid, and is a compound of 714 parts, by weighi 

of oxygen, and 388 parts, by weight of carbon. 

Commissoin TO China.—The Washington cor¬ 
respondent ofthe New York Express says: “I fearn from 

ahobl to commence a sene* of pliable authority that the Hon. John W. Davis, ex 

lectures on Shuk.peare, at the Masonic Temple in Bos- (speaker, is to be appointed Comm wiener to China, in 

’ the place of Alexander H. Everett, deceased.” 

The Baptist Denomination in the U. 8_ 

Tho Baptist Almanac nnd Animal Register for 1848 

gives the following grand total of Baptist organizations 

ministers, members, dec., in the United States: Minis¬ 

terial association, 564; churches, 9888; ordained minis- 

trs, 5667; licensed preachers, 1199; the whole number 

of church members, 731,906; Ihe whole number ofbnp- 

lisms during on© year, 36.609. In the entire world, 

there are said lo be 13,804 Baptist churches; 8469 or¬ 

dained ministers; and 1,031,936 church members; and, 

the number of baptisms in one year is get down at 57,- 

605. Hence it appears that more than hall of all tha 

Baptist churches, ministers, and members in the world, 

are to be found in the United States. [Traveler. 

BOSTON MARKET—Thursday Afternoon, Dee 2. 

Cotton—There is more steadiness in the market; abou 

100 bales said at former prices. Prov isions—There 

have been some gales of Pork for expert; Prime at $11; 

Hess $15aI5,25; also 10Q bbla Western Mess Beef at’ 

$11; 100 do No. 1 at $8,50 per bbl; 1000 kegs Lard 

10 l-2c; SOO(T lbs Hams 8 l-2o per lb, 4 tnos. Flour— 

The storm today has cheeked operations, but prices re¬ 

main about the same. We quote| Gennesee, common 

brands, at $6,37 1-2; Ohio and Michagnn $6,25, cash, 

la Southern there is but little doing; it is held nominally 

it $6,37 1-2, cash. Corn—Yellow flat is selling at 

I0a82c; Western mixed 76a77o; white Tla72o, oasb.— 

Vbont 5000 bushels have been sold fir export. Hides— 

Sate of4000 Montevideo at 10 l-2c per lb, 8 moi. 

' 4* 

“Laying it on Thick.”—A lady writing for 

tho Louisville Courier, about the lectures of the Rev. 

Mr. Muffiit says:— 

“In after yeurs when the lurid flume of criticism, prej¬ 

udice and malic©, shnll, like a school hoy’s rocket, 

blazing meteor-like, for a moment, in serpentine brtiljan- 

y, expire, leaving but their blackened fronts, shall (hs 

name of John Maflit, bathed in the sunlight of immortal 

cty, pbcenix like, rise from the smouldering, ashes ef de¬ 

parted glory, spreading her ruby wings heaven-ward, 

cleave the blue dome, and lay her trophios at the feet of 

that Angel of Eloquence, who rising from her celestial 

throne, shall inscribe his autograph upon the brigbies 

gems that deck her coronal of glory.” Whew! 

of Accidents- leste 

OiAT.IEworkmen in Southwickfe larf 
„c oflh? • rv His arm was cangh 

‘S which both bones were t 

thrust through the flesh. 
>e" ! machines are pecul.arly datq 
1 qVse n eratives- The same accident 

^‘'’““townsmen a few years since, «rh 
i,!ir f him so as to oblige bmr to gn 

jeiibi*- 1 ’rier. We have been infer 

pali0"',.juries of severe character, whic 

^t'Mr.1 Jeremiah Newell’s, nea 

let 

A h"1'1,1- thigh badly broken about a 
I. ^ goth, a lad hy the name of S, 
00 Garnet rectory at Tapleyville wa 

between the band and drum v 
te1"1 .“volutions, carrying him along 

S* . extricated, leaving him with htr 
|,e “’ j , the bones broken in three place 
jiang * ’ ;.n 1 the bona pushed out thr 
tbe . paitof the arm into thearm-p 

‘‘'^Thanksgiving evening, Mr. Wi 
0" 2 factory, was thrown from 

lb1* »t0 jgjferating his face and dislocat: 

'en? „i,lerlv lady by the name of Ho 
e r Beverly, was also thrown fit 

hip broken. 

MARRIAGES. 
tn this town, on Thanksgiving evenh 

v fffcoes, of Boston, Mr. Humphrey B 

iperly ofWaltham, to Miss Lois Ann V 

t‘>o'n Thursday evening, last, by Rev. 

£ofus K. Cook to Miss Mary J. Bra} 

10h"Lynn on the 2d inst., by Rev. M 
Benjamin F. Jeffary of Danvers to 

r .svefl of Lynn. ^ 
jn Beverly, Mf Jeremiah Porter 2d, I 

^jn'^Salem, Mr. Osgood B. Dane, ol 

ltjsc Margaret P. Stamford, 
jn Boston, by Rev. Dr. Sharp, Mr ' 
Miss Nancy Go wing, both mutes. 

wa9 performed in their own language,. 

ing present._ 

- " 1 - DEATfJS 

‘ in Salem, Mr. Joseph Marshall, aged 
Hunt, aged 70. Mr. Granville R. Aidt 
j)r3 Rachel, widow of the late Epbrau 

p) years. ■ , 
In Beverly, 23d inst., Mrs Joanna, w 

j{ r Freeborn Woodbnry, aged 74. 
In Beverly, Rebecca Stone Evans, t 

\ child of U.ueh promise, early call' 
Father’s house. May the surviving frie; 
with the hope of a final and an endless 

In Lynn, Mrs. Anna P. B. wife of Mi 

jr.. aged 41- 
In BoHon, Richard-D. Harris, late . 

NOTICE- 
, JiLthose favorable to the formation o 

Delating Society, me requested to n 
H 11, Park Street, on Thursday eveni 

o'clock. ____ 

Splendid Gift B<k 
For Christinas and New 

THE Mayflower; Rose of Shi 
Friendship’s Gift; The Anar 
The Rainbow; Christmas 

The Opal, the most elegant annual 
Day, a Gift for the Times; and many 
nuals and gift books, containing sple 
and valuable matter, bound in the fat 
style- Also, just received, a fsesh asso 
Books aud Stationery; Paint Boxes; 
Note Paper; Letter Envelopes; Motto 
Saucers for Coloring; and all other 
found in Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Build 

DR. TO WNSEND COMPOUND Extract of Sarsapari] 
Dr. Joseph Shed, nearly opposi 

Bank, on the Main street, who is appi 
the town of Danvers. 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of 
Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Da 
sub agents. 

~ SHOEMAKERS WAI 
NTtOUR Sheetnakers are wanted ir 
Sf manufacturer, in Alexandria, Lo 
on thick pegged work, to whom const 
jo I the highest prices will be secured, 

office. _■ _ 

monument .Division it 
Weekly Meetings are holden on Tht 

at Franklin Hail, Alien** Building com: 
oM.iok. A. punctual attendance ofthe 
quested. 

SAMUEL Tt 
Oct 1st. 1847. SvA- C 

V. B. PAL MSR'S Conn try iSfe wspa 
an l V Vgency, Philadelphia, 
Boston. No. 20 State street 

Mr l*.Timer is the appointed Agent foi 
each ofthe above cities. 

” HARRISON'S COLUMBIA! FRESH from the Manufactuer, Jti 

for aaie at No. 2 Alien’s Bui him; 
any quantity, by the dozen Bottles, or 
loz to one gallon. The superiority 
all other consists in its freedom from 
rosive effect on the steel pen, sis 
strength and durability of c»lor. 

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, < 
M l Gentlemen generally iu want of 
cle of Ink, and who wish as much 
avoid the present superior Railroad ac, 
diri village to Salem, are respectful 
favor us with a call, where they will 1 
demonstration, that the above article 
food assortment of Stationary can 
cheap aS in Salem or elsewhere 
aov 20 SYLVAj 

TO 
A Cottage House on A 
For further particular*, 

J. V 
BOV 6 

HAY CUT] 
HE suberiber having been ; 
sale of Taylor's Patent Ha; 

JtantSy on hand a good assortme; 
‘he lowest price, 

may 15 

T 
REMOVAL. 

HE subscriber would inform the i 
vers and vicinity that the gen 

inl!rona8e he has received of late, frt 
1 uce‘‘ him to remove his paint estat 

a ?e0a“4 commodious bnilding in tl 

cum J oslon streef. He tenders hi 
C(in,0mers ^ot patronage for years pas 
}i tmuanee from those raying an 
7) *’ A>1 orders left at his residen 

tended^’ °r l*le S‘10P rQ Salem, will 1 

a A!.1 Persons having accounts with tl 

settle1 01 mure standing, are reqttes 

Da* " J0S- 
_ uanvers Oct, 30, 1847. 

£vv BOORS, 
hov i 

Frank Harper, 

to Bnv°^ m ,4’'.wtT-. Usefnl Lads, or I 
Snirii .S<5in ®usinesS; Robert Dawson 
■Sohn m '°r’es °n the Shorter Catechist 

D°: Temperance Tales, 
now ft pi', Poetical Works of Eiiz ! 
from h .l Co ecte<f ■ illustrated with s 
Iu- - . f’ttt’mgs by American artists, 

dec * * w k 3 B IVES, Stea 



Chapter of Accidents. Yesterday afternoon 
one of the workmen in Southwick’s tannery, met with 
a severe injury. His arm was caught in a anliti ir,a 

Machine* *>y which both bones were broken aftd the 
broken ends thrust through the flesh. 

These machines are peculiarly dangerous, even to 

cautious operatives. The same accident occurred to one 
of our townsmen a few years since, which permanently1 
disabled him, so as to oblige him to give up his occu¬ 
pation of currier. VVe have been informed or several 
Other injuries of severe character, which have occurred 
within a shost tune. 

A ladathfr. Jeremiah Neweil’s, near Lynnfield Ho- 
icf) ha<* “,3 b‘ld«y broken about n fortni»ht ago 

On the 20th, a lad by the name of Sonpef '’employed 
at tho Carpet factory at Tapleyville was naught by the 
band between the hand and drum, which performed 
several revolutions, carrying him along w.ith it before 
he was extricated, leaving him with hir arm extensively 
mangled, the bones broken in three places, dislocated at 

the elbow, nnlthe bone pushed out through thefleshat 
the upper part of the arm into the arm-pit. 

On Thanksgiving evening, Mr. Wm. Brown near 
the Stocking factory, was thrown from his wagon ex- 
rensively lacerating his face and dislocating his shoulder 

An elderly lady by the name of Homan, within the 
borders of Beverly, was also thrown from a wagon and 

• had her hip broken. 6 

DANVERS COURIER. 
SALEM. 

CALE B WEBSTElf^r^v“ 

^ouM rcspectfuiiy inform thefr 
numerous customers and tile 
public generally, ihat they have 

of the most experienced Furriers, 

Tuade; all of which with other Selections" We are ^ow 
laying cm by one of the best London Furriers from the 
la-tor present London patterns, and malting up under our 
own immediate gare and inspection, with th/vcrv bfisf 

quaHty. S’ “Ud warraiued ,0 be “nsurpassed in style or 

As every article of our Fur Goods is manufactured under 
our own supervisor., with our experience and faciS 

pricesmCrS depend °n haVJDg the best of Gooda 31 fair 

aMhf HaVItorp OR,GO°,DS- are inv“ed to call 
at the HAT STORE, under the First Church 2^ 

Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine oar 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITtFS * <rrv 
BUFFALO AMD FaWsLEIGH KOBe| 

oents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand. 
*eptJ t nnv 13 

. MARRIAGES. 

Iq this town, on Thanksgiving evening, by Elder J. 
V. Himes, of Boston, Mr. Humphrey B. Wyman, for¬ 
merly of Waltham, to Miss Lois Ann W. Hill, of this 
town.' 

On Thursday evening, last, by Rev. J. Prince Mr 
Rufos K. Cook to Miss Mary J. Bray, both of this 
town. 

In..Lynn on the 2d inst., by Rev. Mr. Mudge, Mr. 
^Benjamin F. Jeffary of Danvers to Miss. Eliza A 
Guvven of Lynn. 

• I» Beverly, Mr Jeremiah Porter 2d, to Miss Sarah 
Leriie. 

fa Salem, Mr. Osgood B. Dane, of Somerville, to 
Miss Margaret P. Staniford. 

X“ B°llT0n’ by Rev- Or. Sharp, Mr Isaiah Knowles 
te Mm* Nancy Go wing, both mutes. The ceremony 
was performed in their own language, other mules be¬ 
ing present. 

W letter and cap papers. 
KITING Paper of every description constantly 
receiving and fur sale at the lowest Boston Dri- 

ces by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street? P 

deC 4 Lynde Place. 

_ FRESH SUPLY, 

Tj?,rGcE^LPW’S Evangeline, and Loch Amaden 
J«-s, the School-master, just received and for «„ln hv 
GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex sheet? * 

dec 4 Lynde Place. 

CLINTON BRADSHAW. 
I^R, the adventures of a Lawyer-by the author o 
\r ‘East and West,” ‘Howard Pinckney,” &c — 
Price 25 cts. For sale at the Lynde Plore Bookstore, 

_ 151 Essex street. 
dec 4 

DEATHS. 
In Salem, Mr. Joseph Marshall, aged 45. Dea. John I 

Hunt,aged 70. Mr. Granville R. Alden, aged 40.— ' 
Mrs Rachel, widow of the late Ephraim Brown, aged 
40 years. r * b 

In Beverly, 23d inst., Mr* Joanna, widow of the late 
M r Freeborn Woodbury, aged 74. 

In Beverly, Rebecca Slone Evans, aged 9 years.— 
A child of u.uch promise, earlr called home to i__ 
Father s house. May the surviving friends be comforted 
with the hope of a final and an endless reunion. 

SCHOOL BOOKS. OF all kinds used in ihe public and private schools 
m/ood substantial binding, and of the latest edi¬ 

tions, for sale at ihe lowest prices by 

dec 4_G CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

NEW books? 
HR DAY, a Gift for the times, by J G Adams_ 
muslin, gift. Old Wine in New Botiles: or, 

Spare Hours of a Student in Paris, by A K Gardner, 
M D, Leisure Moments Improved: a new and choice 
collection of History, Biography, Travels, Tales of 

Penl and Adventure, Manners and Customs, etc. etc- 
for the young—price 75c. The TonrU’a Guide: or 

the JPencillings in England and 

MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
SURGERY. 

Mineral Teeth, with False Taw and Gnmsy of a 
Quality and Price that will meet the reasonable 

wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with — Suc¬ 
tion Plates usedy that will resist a weight of I6L*£. 

JTN preparing anifiical teeth for all sorts of j 
-■. months, a thousand difficulties arise, that but few are 
qualified to overcome. This is especially the case with 
whole and half sets. It is not only necessary that the 
plates on which the teeth are mounted have a perfect and 
easy tit, with a suction sufficiently powerful to confine them 
to- the jaw, without those troublesome appendages so com¬ 
monly worn, the spiral springs; but the exact proportions 
oi all the teeth arid gums to be inserted, must correspond 
in every particular with those given us by nature: and to , 
accomplish this in the ordinary way N wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can be laid down for the guidance of 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex¬ 
perience, ingenuity, and correct taste of the artist, in com- 
minng in the work all that ^requisite for perfectsubsti- 
tute. By the loss of the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
are seriously affected, and will remain so, to u very eonsjd 
erahlo extent, until the -[restoration of the dental sounds. 
-Lius cannot be effected without restoringto.the mouth the 
esac^and precise amount it has lost. If the substitute 
have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
the cheeks and lips by their unnatural appearance will de~ 
° rr6 i?' aUC* maatication would be awkward in -the extreme. 

If the teeth have been removed by disease and much 
m the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science must 
seek ont a remedy, and art must apply it. This has heim 
su cessiully done—the great desideratum has been reached, 
an athe subject is no longer invested with doubt and un¬ 
certainty. All that is requisite, is found iri the carved 
work; where the artist may contend even with nature 
for the mastery. In this new style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gu,ns, and teeth, are wrought from an imper¬ 
ishable mineral composition, with all the exact proportions 
of nature, with its life-like tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
who will give the subject a moment's consideration It 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 
ol common sense; and in no other way can a good set of 
teeth begot up, that will give entire satisfaction. There 

TO BE FOUND 

9 
-AT THE- 

wBoi?foos.street' 

ONE PRICE ONLY. 
H3URCH ASERS of Dry Goods, eilhe' at Whole- 

sale °.r RL‘hol, should always visit this estab¬ 
lishment before making their selections, as they will 
find, at all limes, a full assortment of the newest 
and most desirable styles of 

Shawls, Cloaks or Visites, 
RICH SILKS, SATINS, CLOAK MA¬ 

TERIALS. 
EMBROIDERED DRESS EJS 

. n HIM ■ 

■ nail fashionable materials, alerted expresslyfor this 

House, m Foreign markets, and received bv the ear¬ 
liest arrivals after they appear abroad. Also an itn- 
mense stock ol STAPLE GOODS. 

Linens, Blankets. 

are many otner advantages in this mode of preparing and 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap¬ 
preciated by an examination of specimens that may be 
seen at the subscriber 'aoffice. They consist of whole and 
half sets, »ind_a variety of cases of smaller magnitude 
where much difficlty of execution is overcome. 

In addition to the above, not less important to the 
uiumtyis that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than one dentist out of iwen- 
ty-hve^as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part ol nis profession. In order to save a tooth by fil 

is lmportaru that the dental cavity be properly pre¬ 
pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro¬ 
cess, which is only known to but few; and if this be atten¬ 
ded to m season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 
con be no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
less it be constitutionally nheahhy. As thero is so much 

.. r u , Flannels, Cottons, 
and id fact, everything for Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s 
wear, or 

. HO08SEE__ 

IT nOTBii™Cai'tS,niirs to f)urchasu everything 
AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble. 

It j as a low price is always put on every article to en¬ 
sure “quick sales ” ■ J 

Come once and you will come aaain. 
6E0. W. WARREN £ CO . 

„ , ■ „„ Opposite the Mnrlboro Hotel 
Boston, Oct 23, 1817. 6W,S 

J. w. n. 
InNLynn, Mrs. Anna P. B. wife of Mr. T. B. Raddin, 

jr„ aged 41. 

In BOfton, Richard D. Harris, late City Treasurer. 

NOTICE. 
'ATr,thosR favorable to the formation ofa Young Men’s 

Debating Society, aie requested to meet at Sanger's 
H-11, Park Street, on 'I hursday evening, Dec. 7 at 7 
o'clock. 

Splendid Gift Books. 
For Christmas and New Year II THE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon ; 

Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 
The Raiubow; Christmas Blossoms; 

The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Our 
Day, a Gift for the Times; and many other choice an¬ 
nuals and gift books, coniaining splendid engravings 
and valuable matter, bound in the latest and richest 
style. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of School 
Books aud Stationery/ Paint Boxes; Colored Paper; 
Note Paper; Letier Envelopes; Motto Wafers; Pink 
Saucers for Coloring; and all other articles usually 
found in Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Building. dec 4 

DR .T OWN S E ND ’S COMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
Dr. Joseph shed, nearly opposite the Danvers 

Bank, on the Main street, who is appointed agent fori 
the town of Danvers. J | 

Also for safe by C. & E. Spinney', of Lynnfield, and 
Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 
subagents. dee 4 

H. Sherborne_price 50c The'pie^m" Ar,’ *71 W°,rk!■".thiB ^of”deiitistrV“,‘p»!med”"0ff''i;;J 
“ X . 1Le^UC ^ Atl8 rieasan* Art of Mon- t-avelling dentists especially, it is imnortant that th<» 

ry the Fourth bvG Snd l°f lh®Lft: of, H#n- . f n.Ta ofa wel|-fill<:d should bu better understood' ry the fourth, by G PR James. Esq.— 50c each. For '7 community, s0 as to guar(1 iast mposition 

tale by G CREAMER, Lynde Place. doc 4 th®y ar.'sfe" 111 number, and may|bocome Tamiliur to all, 
° other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surue- 

ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol- 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, fee.1 &,e., the sub 
sertber gives his undivided attention. " 

WILLIS’S POEMS. ~~ 
^PLENDID Ei., with 17 Illustrations, by Leutze, 

vol. 8 vo—bound >n red cloth, richly o’rnament- 
ed, to match the editions of Longfellow and Bryant. 
Price $5 00; A Discourse delivered before the Uui- 
larian Convention at Salem, by Geo, W. Briggs—12- 
l-2c; A fresh supply of Longfellow’s last Poem — 
Evangeline,—4to ed—cloth—1 vol., rec’d at the Book¬ 
store of JOHN P. JEWETTS& CO. dec 4 

HUDDLESTON’S F THERMOMETERS, . 
OR sale at 151 Essex street, Lynde Place, by 

dee 4 GCKRAMF.R. 

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS. ANOTHER lot, various prices, from $2 to #6, for 
sale by_G. CREAMER, dec 4 

AZOR STROPS. Afresh supply of those 

-■.^cellent Razor Strops made by John Atwell. Just I rMHE Subscribers give notice to Bath friends and the 

received, also, Emerson s Rough and Ready, &e,—| X public generally, that they have anew Auction 
For sale by W & SB IVES. dec 4 

PAPER HANGINGS. The best assortment of 

Paper Hangings ever offered in this city, can be 
found atS B POSTER’S, and are offered at first cost 
to close up the eoneern. dec 4 

. SHOEMAKERS WANTED. rlUR Sh'*em.ikera are wanted immediately, by a 
manufacturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana, to work 

on thick pegged work, to whom constant employment 
an! the highest prices will be secured, 
office. 

Inquire- at this 
nov 27 

Monument Division iNo. o, 8. T. 
Weekly Meetings are hnlden on Thursday Evenings, 

at Franklin Hall, Alien’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
o’dnck. A punctual attendance ofthe members is re 
quested, 

SAMUEL TUCKER VP.P. 
Oct 1st, 1847. S. A. Carlton. R. S. 

V-B. PALMER’S Country Newspaper Subscription 
till Advertising \gnucy, Philadelphia, New York, and 

• Boston, No. 20 State street 
Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent 

each ofthe above cities. 
for the Courier, in 

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. FRESH from the Manufactuer, Just received and 
for sale at No. 2 Allen's Building Danvers, in 

«!■!’ quantity, by the dozen Botiles, or in hollies from 

loz to one gallon. The superiority ofthia ink over 
all other consists in its freedom from sediment, cor¬ 
rosive effect on the steel pen, and its brilliancy, 
strength aud durability of color. 

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Ladies 
Mil Gentlemen generally in want ufasuperiorarti- 

ole of Ink, and who wish us much as possible, to 
avoid tht present superior Railroad accomodation from 
this village to Salem, are respectfully requested to 

favor us with aeall, where they will be convinced by 

demonstration, that the above article together with a 
food assortment of Stationary can be obtained ae 
cheap as in Salem or elsewhere 
nov 20 SYLVANUS DODGE 

HEBRE W TALES—Selected and Translated from 
the writings of the Ancient Hebrew Sages. To 

which is prefixed an Essay on the Uninspired Litera¬ 
ture of the Hebrew*. By Hvman Hureoitz, author 
of ‘Vindiciffi,’ &c. Just received by 

deed _ W <!-.S B IVES. 

, ,, . .--- From the rare op- 
portumties the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
ol his profession, both in theory and practice—beixig the 
result ofyears of study, research, and great experience 

a w!“e~fPreafi practice, extending to almost every town 
in New Lngland, aud every State in the Union—the Pnblic 
may rest assured that what he undertakes L perform will 
be well done. 

DTOffiGe, No. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. 

Noy. 6 
S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 

epfim 

Auction £!tore 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE, 

ROWN’S ALMANAC—1848—containing As¬ 
tronomical Cafoulalions, Tables of Interest, 

Mensuration, ^-c., together with a Memorandum for 
every day in the year. Also, Farmer's Phrenological 
and Physiological, Rough and Ready, Crockett’s 
Tttrnpr’'j, and Fisher’s, for gale ia any quantity by 

S. B, IVES, 232 Essex st. dec3 W_, 

_ BILLET PAPER & ENVELOPES. 
5T P JEWETT & CO have constantly on ha and 

• select assortment of Billet Paper—plain and 
with a colored stamp, gold an.l silver edge: Envel¬ 
opes, Letter and Billet, plain and scolloped edge, col¬ 
ored and silver slamp at the Book and Stationery es- 
lablLhment opposite ihe Mansion House. nov 27 

COATS.—Two dozen 

Children’s Zephyr Coals, just opened at 236 Es 

sex street, and for sale cheap by 
nov 27 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

CHILDREN’S ZEPHYR 

TO LET. 
A Cottage House on Walnut street.— 

For further particulars, enquire of 
J. W. GILLION. 

HAY CUTTERS. THE snheriber having been appointed Agent for th 

sale of Taylor's Patent Hay Cutters will k eep cou 
stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sell a 

we lowest price. 
may 15 ARNEY WILEY. 

REMOVAL. THE subscriber would Inform the citizens of Dan¬ 

vers and vicinity that the generous share of 
patronage he has received of late, from Salem, has 
induced him to remove his paint establishment to the 
large and commodious building in that city. Nos, 7 
and a Boston street. He tenders his thanks to his 
customers fot patronage for years past, and solicits a 
continuance from ihuse pahxg and intending o 
n- All orders left at his residence, Fulton bt„ 

Danvers, or the shop in Salem, will be promptly a 

fended to. , 
All persons having accounts with the subscriber , 

ft year or more standing, are requested to call an 

m“e- - JOS.-VV. CARE Y. 

Danvers Oct, 30,1847. ___ 

^FE VY BOOKS. 
-V Boy in Town; 

Frank Harper, or the Country 
Useful Lads, or FriendU Advice 

to Boys in Business; Robert Dawson, or 1 ® ^hv 
Spirit; Stories on the Shorter Catechism IUiis rated, b 

John Tood, PD; Temperance Talee. by ^' 
Barge it; The Poetical Works of F.tz Green‘ HnBack. 
Dow first collected, illustrated with ste „M;shec( 
from drawings by American artists, Just_p.,, ._ 

for sale by W & S B IVES 

dec 4 

AMERICAN ALMANACK,' 1818.—a most val¬ 

uable work. Also, Brown’s Pocket Memo. At 
manac, with rilled spaces for every day in the year— 
a verv convenient little document. For sale by the 

quantity at the Booksrore of 
nov 27 J. P. JEWETT fc CO. _ 

Sweet Marjoram, Sage, Summer Savory, 
C3 and Thyme, powdered, in cauisters, at prices 

from 15 to 38 cents each ; also a large assortment of 
pressed Herhs, in papers, prepared by the Canierbury 

Society of Shakers, for sale wholesale or retail, by 

HENRY J PRATT, corner of Essex and Liberty sts. 

nov 20 3wis 

F 
ANCY SLATES.—Just received and for *cli: by 

J. k. H. HALE, 215 Essex street. nov 27 

X YOKES AND OX BOWS,—Just received a 
J- &. H, HALE, 

215 Essex st. 
o large supply by 

nov 27 

public generally, that they have a new Auction 
Room, where thev will he rei«3y to receive and sell 
all kinds of goods intrusted to their care, as they 
will have regular auction sales. Thevwill keep eonstan 
ly on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Dry Goods, 
Hard-ware, Cutlery, Gold andSilver Watches, Jewelry 
&c., &c. Also, a good assortment of Trunks and Vali¬ 
ses, Accordions, Flntes and Violins. 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporttng Apparatus sold at 
.wholesale prices. 

The Subscribers pledge themselves to sell thin Slock 
of goods as low as can be bought elsewhere,and solicit a 
share of patronage, 

J. C. PERRIN, 
nov 6 _G. W. HAIGHT. 

COLBURN’S PATENT SUCTION-" 
PUMP. THE suberibers have been appointed agents for 

the sale cl this celebrated Pump, made by 
Messrs G. L. Newcomb & Co. a supply of which 
they now offer at wholesale or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, and the ease and regu 
lardy ol its action, this Pump is believed lo be une¬ 
qualed. It has a decided advantage on equeducts 
over olher pumps, requiring no stopcock, the arrange¬ 
ment of the interior being such as to prevent iia run j 
nijtg over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water as well as cold, all pans being made of metal 
and fitted in the best manner. 

One may be seen in operation at onr store, 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
oct 23 207 Essex street, 

T h CIRCULAR. 
bailment aUMlkm * Mtab- 

Hats, Caps and Fur Goods, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ’ 

As most of the articles nre made,nndor my own snner 
vision, and great enro taken that they shall be well 
made—1 feel a confidence in calling your attention and 
soliciting your patronage. 

iCPShould any article not prove fully equal to its 

recommendation—prompt and cheerful satisfaction will 
begiven. 

Store and Chambers 173 Washington Street, Boston 
xours respectfully, 

_ WM. M.SHUTE, 

Mill For Sale or to Lev 
1 l 'HE sfjfweiiher will sell or let his Dwellww .House 
-L s/lSaferf on Main street, nearly opposite Dan. 

vers Bank, oh reasonable terms.. Said house 

venient for two families and has been Uuirou»bly tv - 
paired and painted. ■ - 

June 11, 1817. J. W. CAREY, 

™_ STOVES. ~ THEsuhseriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite I lift 
South Church, offers for saje an extensive as. 

sort merit of Cooking, Parlor and Simp Stoves. A~ 
mong them are the American Hot Air, Knickerbaeker. 
Barslow, Priam. Union Air Tight and several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will h* 
sold cheap. 

His assortment ofPARLOR STOVES includes aR 
the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He has also a largo stuck of Box, Cylinder, amj 
Salamander Stoves, and a great varieiv of aecond. 
hand Cooking and Parlor Stoves, which he Will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to order 
at the shortest n . tice. 

,_oct S ARNEY WILEY. 

M. TEL YE A, ' • WOULD inform his friends and the public lha 
he will continue the 

Tailoring Business, . . 
at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis 
Danvers, where ho will be happy to wait on ali’those who 
may favor him with a cull. He Yould take tins opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his friends and the publiQ 
for the large share of patronage received since Jiis com¬ 
mencing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to nay, all the 
thanks and his wishes are, that the work anil olathes hn 
has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further 
say lo such'that he does not wish for their patronage.-^ 
The subscribe* hopes by close attention to business and the 
Wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of. 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers Ik 
Mexico and he hopes they will stay there. 

K. B. The subscriber will spare no pains - to (lo big 
work in a most fashionable style, nrrd warrants, good fits,*-. 
He has just received some first rate Vests from Boston, 
which he will sell.at Boston prices. He will do his wdrh* 
at the time promised. 

N. B. Wnuted’—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work Ihi 
year round. Apply immediately. 

M, TELTFA, 
Wanted, 4or 5 good Girls to.learnthe trade,-- 
sept li • ' • \ 

oct 9 

The Clothing Establishment 
IN BOSTON. 

Jor years Ihe First and only House which has ad¬ 
hered to ihat popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
For Gentlemen's Clothing 

tha* widely known and universally celebrated 
tLOTHTNG Emporium, 

Oak Hall, 
GEO. W. SIMMONS, Proprietor- 
The excellence of the plan which he originally de- 

S1geea, anJ which has been by him so success¬ 
fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated bv the Public, 
but to some extent approved by the Trade, at least so 

tar as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbation ofthe only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
every description of 

' (E7- CLOSING UP! THE WHOLE STOCK ol the Extensive Paper 
Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment, is 

offered for sa le for Cash, at prices that connot fail of1 
suiting all who may wish to purchase; the suberiber ’ 
is about making achange in his buisness, and offers 
great inducements to those who may be in want of 
goods m his line, for one or two month*,jor Unliil the 
whole is disposed off. 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER 
NOW is the time to buy Paper Hangings much 

cheaper than ever, at S. B. Foster, 30 Lawrence 
Place, is selling off his splendid stock at greatly re¬ 

duced prices. _ noy 13 

OqlD EYE GLASSES. An assortmenlnfdouble 
and single Eye Classes, always on hand at 174 

Essex street WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr. 

nov 13 

JOLAR LAMPS. In the stock of Goods selling off) 
J bySAM’lB FOSTER, is a fine assortment of 

Solar Lamps—call and see._ tl0V 13 

rrS AMBRIC~TRIMMINGS A large variety of 

new patterns fine Cambric inserting!! and Edg¬ 
ings, rec’d this day, at the Lace Store, Store,_ 174 Es¬ 

sex street. _______ 
A B KEITH. 

J * . ,1- 
Steam’s Building. 

- ^ OLD RINGK An assortment of plain Gold 
fj* Rings, some.very heavy, justrec.d at 171 Essex 

street. WM. ARCHER, Jh- nov 13 

^TREATB.AKG'AINS may be had in Crockery and 

fx Glass Ware at gAM’L B, ECISTER’S, 

nov 13 30 j,awrence Place. 

DLAR LAMPST^Ka few more left, which will be 
sold at the same price—call soon, if you wish to 8 

buy cheap, 
noy 27 ' 

at S, B. FOSTER’S, 30 Lawrence Place 

CROWELL'S PATENT THERMOME 
TER CHURN.: 

The subscribers would re¬ 
spectfully cull the attention of, 
all those who use the Churn to 
the above invention. A Churn 
perfect in all its parts, It is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
and' 

DURABLE, 

requiring but little power to keep 
_ it in operation, and well adapted 

to the farmer’s nse. 

The Churn is so constructed as to bring Ihe milk or 
cream to the exact degree of heat whioh is required to 
produce the greatest quantity and the best quality of 
Butter. They have been thoroughly tested, and in all 
cases have superseded all other Churns in nse. The 
longer they are used tho more they are approved of. 

For sale by 'j. & H. HALE, 
oet 30 215 Essex street, Salem, 

SHAKER’S " COMPOUND Concentrated PSyrup ofSaraparilla, 
with Hydroidate Pottassn, particularly success¬ 

ful in relieving and curing Chronic Inflanjalion of the 
Digestive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Saltrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Chron¬ 
ic Eruptions of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases,— 
Approved and recomended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 

upon which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 
pend, For directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will be found on trial ihnt this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation ofthe kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 cts per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen. 
For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street, General Agent for Essex County; 
also, by B F BROWNE, 221) Essex si.; S PROCTOR, 
Jr., Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever¬ 
ly. 6m lofis nov 6 

CLOTHING 
AT THE 

Lowest Scale of Prices! 
The Elegant Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing the latest Importations from 
LONDON AND PARIS, 

manufactured under his own persona] super¬ 
intendence and direction; and affords to gen¬ 
tlemen who would save upon old prices, fuli 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 

purnh"se ofa good suit of Clothes, 
W33I.X, OUT AND WELL MADE 

a complete opportunity of selecting from the largest 
Stock of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AJND 

NEW SHOE STORE. THE subscriber has taken the Stare opposite ths 
Post Office, a few doors East from Foster.streei, 

where he will keep constantly on hand a Well select* 
ed assortment of 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Calf, Kip and Thick Boots and Shoes. 

Ladies’ 
Gaiter and Polka Boots, English Patent Leather and 
Kid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties; fee. &e, 

Misses’ and Children’s 
Kid and Lealher Buskins, Ties and Boots, 

Together with a general assortment of all the vn* 
rious kinds and styles or Bools and .Shoes which are 
manufactured. 

The above Goods have b»en selected from the best 
manufactories and will be sold at prices as low as the 
same styles and quality can be purchased elsewhere, 

W. B, HOBBS. 
Danvers, Oct 16, 1847. 

Are 

- _ p 

Slates, Now in the United 
A,ld wfitoh may he had by 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSOE JMEUT OP 

Lhildhens’ Clothing, 
AT 

™ . lOWEB RATES 
Utan can be purchased at any other establishment on 

the face or the Globe, and at 

Thau ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
’■ S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

dozens of Coals, Pants, Vests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap 

Entrance No. 32 

Nos 32, 34, 36 j>*id 38 Ann 
Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

3 m 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. THE su bscribers being Agents for the sain 
of the above, would invite the attention of the pub, 

lie to the ssme, as they are superior to any ever invented, 
they can be put uportnken down in one minute, are firm, 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They also manufacture and have for sale, the celebral. 
ed 

STRING BABY JUMPERS, 
which will relieve mothers of the Double of tending their 
children, and will learn them to walk before they cun 
stand. The Ladles are invited to call and examine them. 

—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished,.and for sale cheaper 

than ever, —Also— ' * 
SHOWER BATHS, lit reduoed prices. = 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms, 273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall, Salem. 

juneli MANNING & SARGENT, 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN, 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers 
NO 10. PARK STREET, 

DANVERS. 

St., 

oct 17 

SOLE LEATHER. 

HEAVY IPSWICH HOSE. 20 doz heavy Ips¬ 
wich Hose, for Ladies—made from double yarn, 

and equal to those knit by hand—just reueivod, and for 
sale cheap, at 236 Esso* street, by 

oet 30 R, H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

TRtTEW S'lYLES, 
I v rec’d this day, a 

SO OOO SIDES middling and ov- competition 
>y wwtr weighls. Also, a few second-hand COATS, which will be 

2000 sides suitable for inner-soling. 
2000 do Limed for sewing. 

For sale by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
°ct 0 No 50 Fulton street, Boston. 

ITALIAN CREAM OF ROSEMARY. ' FOR the Hair, a Resit supply just rec’d' and for 
by GEORGE CREAMER, 

actV 6 IS1 Essex st. Lynde Place. Curtain fixtures aFFed^d" prices, 
subscriber has received a large supply of i 

The 
large supply of Amer¬ 

ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 
sale at prices which cannot fail to suit (he most eco¬ 
nomical. Those in want of the best article now in 

use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 22fi 
Essex slreet. R. H- CHAMBERLAIN. 

Inside Hdkfs. A B KIETH has 
very pretty style of Inside 

Hdkfs,, of a new d'esign, which the Ladies are invit¬ 
ed to examine 

Also, rec’d several new patterns Mourning Collars 
and Inside Hdkfs. nov 6 

MUSLINS, ForEvening Dresses. A B KIETH 
has recently rec’d Embroidered Swiss Muslins, _ 

in white and colors; emb’d Mnsli t DreBses; Swiss jp LOWING BLUE 

NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DYT^- AB. KEITH will open this day a great va- 
• nety of new and desirable goods, vizi—A large 

assortment of silk and worsted Fringes, Gimps, Embroi¬ 
dering Braid, Silk Buttons, etc, for trimming ploaks and 
dresses; Paris Kid Gloves, of Alexander’s make ; Cash- 
mere Gloves for ladies and children French Laee Hdkfs, 
of new stylos; plain aud shaded! Purse Twist; Purse 
Rings, Tassels, Fringes. etc ;Alpacca, Worsted andThibet 
Hose; ribbed Yarn Hose, for M' 
Souks for children. 

lissesj Fancy Hose and 

Ladies are invited to examine the above, at 174 Essex 
street. oct 23 

Saccartlia and Book Muslins. Also, Tarlatan Mus- 

Partieular attention tp 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, *«, 
TO LET—for one or more years,—the 

Cottage House and Burn, near Crane Rivur 
■7*1 Brook, with from one to forty acres of land 

Possession may be had on the 1st dav of April, 
JOHN PAGE, North Danners, 

March 17, 1847. 

Fall and Wjnttr Vests," " ^ THE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 
Clothing Warehouse, corner ol'Lawell and Ches* 

nut Streets, which will be sold at prices that, will dely 

sold very cheap, oct 8 

TO LET, 
__A good tenement, well fitted for convenience; 
containing 6 rooms, which will bp let m> moderate 
lerms, to a good tenant, with a small family. Also, a 
seat, room in a shoe.mn leers’ shop, near the house, 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer St, 

TO LET. 
EBMXE Building on Walnut Si feet, recently occu. 
JL pied by Jos, Morrison & Co,, suitable for a sho#. 

or other manufactory, 
For terms apply to GEO. r, COLLINS, at P. R' 

Southwick’s Tannery. out 16 f- 

■ s. J7LO»l>y M, », ■ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

ReBpeetfolly offers his professional services to theinhaM* 
tarits of Glovers and vicinity. 

Offiee over Lamheht & Mbriuui.'s Store, Lowell St., 

REFERENCES. 
Dixi Crosjiv, M,D,, 1 Professors in the Medical Do 
E. R, Peaslee. M.D., j partment of Dart, College 
Gilman ICijkball, M.D-, j . M 
A. H, Brown, M.D., j towell> Ms,, 

aepl 24 

ins, of all shades. 174 Essex st, npv 6 I 

Dining and Tea Ware, can | 
e purchased at first cost, at 30 Lawrence Place, 

gov 27 SAMUEL B, FOSTER j this day, 

A LARGE lot of Emb’d Muslin Collars, at greatly 
reduced prices, will be offered at X74 Essex-sf, 

#1! 

A. B. KEITH, pet, 30 

ii 



D A JNI V ERS COUKiEK. 

MUTUAL LIFE 1NSUEANCE. The Great Remedy of the Forests. SALEM FURNITURE So FEATHElt WARE-HOUSE. I MUTUAL L1FEJNSUEAKC 

STRONG & OSGOOD'S 205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 The subscriber has been appointed agent or 

Vegetable Piiy (inillTopic Pills. (Second Door East from the Market,.) Company.'^ThisCom^lnylsImlrfetfuponVhe™ THE Proprietors take this meihm! of making SALEM,Mass. dation. Its rates are based upon tbe latest and li 
known to the world the most valuable and important TOW ¥71Q 7,8 TXT A T T T Cf rationsof thei decrements of life, according to 

discovery ever recorded in the historv of medicine. vA jLjL yt XjL _I_d r. ^ lence of the oldest oi the English Compauie> 

Brtie^or^rarepiTtiwLoh^m™ WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on band ^ha^been^h^fihfrernarkahl'y successfoL 
Wapaepinicon River/ill Iowa,they diiscoVHreil that it poa- T d for salt?, as above* a large and well selected assortment of new and iasDlonabie Since commmeaciog, February 1st; 1844; io . 
asssed a healing and re^torihg power, which1 iii their opiu- C A. JB I N E jT jK URNITTlREm 1846, lias issued 936 policies. 
ioa in combination with other remedies, the result of which lie will qpII if fhp Imirpu fish nripp<; nmnn? which mav be founH The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. 

*•“ mfldiC" —' —1 " a ■*£ CSS," Bedsteads ; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany “J& 5S? 
ffT?ANT) P A THOT TffOi\T Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables j—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs } Mahogany, Cane Snrplus to be refunded to members at the end 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers 
ami vicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is loimed upon the surest fbun 
dalion. Its rates are based upon tbe latest and best obser¬ 
vations oJ the decrements of life, according to the expe- 
ienceof the oldest of the English Companies It is the 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

WINTER A ERA N G EM E NT^ 
kN and after Monday, Oct ifith ,a74 m 

Heave Eastern Railroad Depot p ' !S47,.Tra,ns 
lereial street. Rn«>,n R i-Eastern Avenue AAfOULD respectfully inform his friends and tbe public, that be keeps constantly on band ^has-^ee^ succeasfuL Ul6 countri’ Commercial street Boston, 6p' 

" d for sale, asaboye* a large and well selected assortment of new and iusDionable Since eommmenciug, February ist7 1844, to April 1st, For Lyno,7, y, 111-2 ^ 

CABINET FURNITURE, 1S^. Fas issued gas policies. p,<M- 
i._ _• , _i__t__i.:„u_u„ e_. 3 The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. Salem* /.9. 11 1-2 am. io -t * 

'46, lias issued 936 policies. Pj M. 
The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. Salem, 7, 9, 11 1-2 am. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn of Manchester 9 a m., 4 p.m. 

RAND CATHOLICON back and common Rocking Chairs ;—Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra- five years from December, 1843. ' £ortsmouth,7 a.*-5 d 1-2, 5 »*'; - \ 

nr % ettiTorinir wnrl l Th. «». „r foi.nlnnt l*,es > Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman's Writing Died is— .Vhllard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William Portland,/ A.M .,and21-2PM. 
were tested with the least nnssible delav and in hundreds Desks , Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read Portland for Boston, v 
of insiaac.es, they proved fully adequate to the complete Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, Mos ; and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually $|eorS® VY‘ Kuhn, William VY. Stone, R. B. Forbes From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.M. 

and perfect remova’l of disease in any and every form and found in his line of business. Pe^;Jaf wit,’ Jphur A‘ °Tt15 T,oft8L Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4 * a.m. , 5 i-4*r« 
it is confidently beleived that the remedy is destined to pf nfiTTS Pea.dent~W.llard Phdl.ps, bee'y-Jouatlian Amory. Newbnryp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2, 6l-4* A M 
produne an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts LLULAO. A person m h.s thirtieth year m order to secure oiae Manchester, 8 am. 4 f.m. 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the ns- J-W* intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the hundred dollars to ins family ai his decease, paysannuaJly, ga[em 7 i_2 * 8 1-2 9 * 10 im*T a, 
founding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in best manufactures—ail of w hich he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article during his Die, 23f; or he pays ©22 30 to insure §>1000. 5 0*410 Vtvt " 1 ^ ."*** 

tor;ar°landespe'd'sease’everyotliermedi-wiudo'ventocan- cioci«-paired“shortnodce- — -*»’*« .- 
* i Jiiiiio, obstacle lo his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty 0. 

TPT? nPT?Am T? T7TV/T r?TA V Live Geese and common, a great variety*. life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri- 
IHik LrKEAl ELMLL) l PALM LEAF od.S5.I5. Or if he needs *5,000, he gets the credit bj 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast For filling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. PTcfedkor frequently give himself additional seem 
numbers oi patients, Ul the most hopeless cases,_ such as FURNITURE ity for his debt by insuring his debtor’s life, 
hift t ie1most erab>p»t physicians, and Manufactured to order at short notice; and on tnost reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hie 

m ” s '?rtei° l,e rT?Vef by a?y ,°f She-n,u' ' Looking-glassi Plates re-sett. family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 
ITof dl ^ ay’ T 0 lle perlecl aftonlsl1' Furnitureepaire and re-varnished Li(e insaranee is bettei appreciated by the community, 
ment oi all, it effected complete and permament cures; _ „ , . .e uinuuieepane ie vanusjieu. with everv dav and it cannot hp lono- hoforc iio hsnefir. 
tiius brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem- J-W- grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. _ may will be aJireiianillv neknnwleibrorf th™» of ft.l 

iul “l™’ ^ 13 1-4, Sl-o4 ^ 
P, M. * * 1 “J 1, 0, b, 

Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. 121.4. oi, , r . 
Manchester 9 a.m., 4 p.jkt., ,'T3.^3 ®° P‘M* 
Nevvburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m , 2 1:2 5- 

its power to uproot and expe* disease, every oLhermed 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 
had baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, and 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu¬ 
merous -emedies of the day, and to the perlecl astonish¬ 
ment of all, it effected complete and permament cures 3 
tiius brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem- 
ediea known to the medical, profession, but over ail the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues ore so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 
tiie cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Chol¬ 
era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption, Croup, 
Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers, 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Epilipsy, Erysipelas, En¬ 
largement of the Spleen. Fever and Ague, Female Com- 
nla ini si kVvara #\F <,11 rimii T«_ 

of S300 for three years, to begin business., where the only Lynn, 7 3-4,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M *• I. s 
obstacle lo his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi 3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM. ' a 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri- *Oron their arrival from the East 

°payS annual! M?50needs S5'“°' *“gels lhe eMiit by MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur Alarblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, IT 1-2, A.M 

ity lor his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. 4 1-4, (3 1-4, P.M. 
One. while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4 A M 1 

family on his decease, though lie may die insolvent. 3 1-4,4 3-4,6 3-4. P.M ’ ’ family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 
Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the community, 

with every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits ESSEX RAILROAD. 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. 
All persons require Facts. 

Remember in all cases that you are no tdeceivedby thing !S!S iVI A IN' U FA (J T’ O R Y ” W.D. NORTHEKD. 
that appear to be facts. BOSTON Mass. ’ Danvers May a, 1B46. _ 

inBEMEMBER also, that, Zorraine’s Vegetable ' NEW BOOKSTORE ' 

- ,JAMES Fa>5DEKICK FOSTEa 151 Essex Street,Lynde Place. 151 

Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith ni*. A few doors East °J the Museum.) 

,a.,k. cut,me h,,,hL.h.i b„. , . 

ance been taken. where he has been for the last ten years—and his resi- ESPECTt ULLY informs his friends and 
Physicians, and people ot every class are willing deuce and business being both in the same building, he public that he has taken the above store and 

ocome forward and announce, in the most publie can be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or uruish hehe same with a complete assortment ol 
n.anner, that they have been cured of long standing evening. He has more room and better conveniences for SCHOOL, MISCELLANEOUS, JUVENILE & 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 

NEW ENOLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

plaints, Pe 
nammntion 

a, Fevers of all kinds, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In- 
iation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidnevs and Bladder, In- ‘ , 

t_ i r -v J n • i . kt.i -i- act there. 

witucvcijr uav, atm n uauuot ue oeiore us DenentS Tnint1»nv« n XT 
will he as generally acknowledged as thosp of fire insur- s 3 4 „ a Salem lor Danvers, at 7 3-4, a. m. 1, 3 1-4,. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi- a JT.T Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, .8 1-4, ajm, 
tional information will be given on applicationjo ____ oct u) ‘ ' JOHN KrwqMAwr 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
TnncafC tif klo Alvl (\Tra (\l* 1,1/* A \ AU//.U.OC.. a,, a at, .ua, , uu puoc, uciiu Tnogslsg at his Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite No. 284) 

erdothe celebrated Lorraine Pills, when they have Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
emee been taken. where he has been for the last ten years and his resi- 

Physicians, and people ot every claSvS are willing deuce and business being both in the same building he 

— - '••■IUUIIUII U4 1.IJC IJIVUr, Lull “Cl, IVItlllCVS IllIU L»lilliuv:t J »u- * ■ I lli.Lct.l--r . 
digestion, Jaumime, Leprosy,"LiverComplaint,Neuralgia, taere can be no doubt but that Lorraine s veg* 
Palpitation of the Heart, Plies, Scrofula, Spinal Com- able I ills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
plaint, Solt-Kheum. Scald Head,Syphilis, Suppression of public. 
the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have Sec a fern public statements of men *of truth and ve- 
yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of effect- Lacily 

lat they havebeen cured of long standingI evemng. He lias more room and better conveniences for 
after all other medicines had failed. In fIie Truss business than any other person engaged in it ACCOUNT ROOKS 

oct 1()_JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendew 

New Arrangement! ~ 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

,4ffiKjb. .^•'■''2- a^ter Monday Oct 
^APth -the Danvers and Sa' 

1Rm Hourty Coaches wifi ru„ a, 
-----,,^11,1 lows, viz: - ** * 

Leave Danvers 8 ?-2 A.M LeaVe Sdlem 9 1-2 AhL 

tug a cure. 

in this city or any other. igether with a select stock of 3 

«“«- %.tie.er,,cflav. Made, «*, 

Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired ■ Panel/ troods, 
at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well All(ofwhich Will he sold at a fair advance lrom cost, (viz 
as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 23 School Books. j Blank Books. 
years, and fitted so many lor the last 10 years, feels confi- the latest editions, in tLepgers. Journals. Dav. Rec 

10 1-2 
11 1-4 

1 1-2 
3 1-2 PM 
6 

7 

11 
12 
2 1-2 
.4 I-2M. 
6 3-4 
8 

dent in being able to suitall cases that may come to him- Sooc^ substantial bindings. 
Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly — , 

sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will Bibles. 

That the public may be better accommodated tbe 
ord. Memorandum and Pass proprietor has determined lo establish the fare 
Books, very cheap. ' 

Account Books, of any following rates, viz: For ail who may Ike the Coach 
ASA PRVENTATIVE .3 hacking cough constantly annoyed me! good substantial bindings, or^ Memorandum and Pass ielor ha3 determined to establish the fare attho 

Jam* “SS'' sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that Win Bibles. Acuouii/ Books, of any fl'll|’,w,"f rate<’’^lz’ ro1 'vho may Ike the Coach* 
of diseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of Tn p.wn,„T,t ill ’ u ,,, ' - not rust having wooden and coppe-pads, Read's Spiral Quarto, Oetavo, Pew and pattern, made In order at the 011 'fteWain st’ between the house ot the proprietor, 
the community. An onmeiise amount of suffering, time 1 eDraary last, 1 took a sadden cold, after Truss; Ruiidellsdu; Salmon’s Bail and Socket; Sher- Pocket Bibles, in greatlvari- shortest notice. in Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 
and money has been anveri by a tiuiely use of it. whicn a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and inan’s patent I rench do; Bateman’s do. double and single, ety and at very low prices. — will be 6 1-4 cts, tor each passenger. for 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are I«1S» combined with my otlier maladies, rendered me Btone’s Trussesj also, Trusses for children, of all aizses J — Nautical Works. children who occupy seats will be the same 
nowin progress to extend the blessings of this GLiBAT truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh's Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. Prayer cjr Hymn Books. Navigators. Coast Pilots ,To all who may be called for off the Main st or whn 

rp^ED^ throughout the world. consumption. Since, I have taken Lorraine’s Pills Trt,-IT)’Booking Trua- of all kinds used by the dif- Log Books, Journals, Alma may go beyond the limits above named the'chaiwo 
r!,e proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and and now every body tells me that I am well •_I feel e3> *,e had this establishment. Whispering Tubes ferent denominations, and of nacs and a complete assort- will be 12 1-2 cents or 10 tickets for JUl’ 88 

‘heyifeel assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with as well as ever I did iVVltrav and Lar Trumpets, that wdl enable a person to converse tbs latest editions ment of Seamen’s Station i , ■ 
the entire truthfulness of their representations. as well as ever 1 did. J. E. S. McKEY. low with one that is hard of hearing. ^ ms latest eaitions. wm station- Grateiol ior past lavors, the undersigned respectful- 

Principal Office, 85 Bowerv, N. Y. — All indies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, ' — ly solicits » continuance thereof and promises that 
Sold also by Dr. JOSEPH '8HED, Danvers, South Par- Portland, Me., Nov. lih. 1843 waited on by Ins wife, Mrs. Carouse D. Foster, who n, ^ummKrtlal Pnner nothing shall be waolingfon his part to promote the 

lsh, Mass. ■ Sir. Please send ns one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, has had ten years expenence in thsbusiness. mil rr j- |Medium Demv Folio pmt comlor' and conveninceof all who may favor liim. 

-Pncigg Cents* ?.nx--2l.yn . we fold all we had last. They have given very 0 E E 1 I FI C A T E S. fesu, Shipping Pauere Mete' cilP> Better and Wrapping for seals apply at Ham’s Hotel, ?> William Fos- 
TESTED BY THE EXPliUIENCL of good satisfaction, better than any other pills which From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston. on good paper and at low PaPer.the lowest Boston ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS PAST. we have in our market. I think in a short time they Having had occasion to observe, that some persous af- prices. prices; Note, Perforated, The proprietor has titled up as an office, the stor e 

The-Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam wil1 take the place of others We have had no KT1 Hernia, having suffered much from the want — Envelope, Cartridge, Tissue in Allen’s Building, nextdoorEast of the Post Office, 

° ‘ " ! ' ,UTI diult found with them whatever; but, on the contra “lit &t^^r Tb'^ ^ „ Cards. and Fancy Papers. where passengein may take the coach orseenre seTs! 

they|feel assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, 115 Bowery, N- Y. 
Sold also by Dr. JOBKPH ’SHEDj E>anvers, South Par¬ 

ish, Mass. 
Price 25 Cents a Box. net ?0 

T E ST ED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF 
THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS PAST. 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
'AS proved itself the best Re- 

as wpII as ever r did T F <a M„fri7w , “ .r, ”u"'Pl’l,l wlu euauie a person t as wen as ever i QIU. J. L. b. McKEY. |ow with one that is hard of hearing. 
— All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters i 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1843 waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline D. Fo 
Sir. Please send ns one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, has l’ad ten years experience in ths business, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very CERTIFICATES, 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which From Dr. John C. Warren, of Baste 

we have in our market. I think in a short time they Having had occasion to observe, that some p 
will lake the place of others \Ye have had no fl,|,cfad with Hernia, having suffered much frou 

limit found with them whatever; but, on the contra cultE ‘"n”0' 

Navigators, Coast Pilots To all who may be called for offlhe Main st.or who 
,ng Books, Journals, Alma may go beyond the limits above named, ihe charms 
acs and a complete assort- will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for $1. 
lent of Seamen's Station- Grateful i'or past favors, the undersigned respectful- 

_ ly solicits » continuance thereof and promises that 

Paper. nothing shall be wanling'on his part to promole the 
vi. t, ” « _ P.omfmT nnr1 ptinirpniupfi rtf till mknwm<i 

° J tault iouncl with tliem whatever j but, on the contra 
Ah Prov'!d itself best Re- ry, they have been praised loudly. I think we 

QL7jj>w. -““**• MEDIAL Agent knowa for could have quite a number ofhignly respectable cer 
\ Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- ificates from our citizens. 

S nil> Phthisic, Spiltiag of Blood, Respectfully yours, 
S Whooping Cough, mid all Pulmonary g _ MASON. 

Inf ections and Diseases of the Lungs, _ * . 
?».. .‘HjiLis has, and can be shown from the ,,, , r , , ,n, 

lkjS*4l?fl,110ny .°rt.he most respectable Phy- Sir j transmit to vou fnr 

ol skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- Parti* an<^- ^ aocy Papers, 
culiarities of their cases, I have taken pains to inform OniDthnfiv Ko‘ j — 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply " ^and a com- Steel Pens and Omits 

iixo, UUU VHU uc auuvvii 1IU1II IIJC 7 r OJ dQ A A , — “r~“ ““ ■vwunuouu uuu tu uiy pruic*SSI03 
nJteatiniony of the most respectable Phy- o,v T transmit tn Chelsea. Jan- id, 1844 brethren, and to the public, as a person well fill 
Slsicinns and others who are entitled to m tra^srrilt; t0 5 °" an account ot my case for their wants in regard to these important articles. 

lesBnimble WM Alto h^M to SLbt0.be A^.. 1 h^e „ J0™ «■ ® - Boston, 

Red that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with u’lemannUc- ffied'Cards for select « E 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in aecommodat- be mam.fV inLrtaL, U* _ 
uig them to the variety ofcas^s which occur. 1 feel ray- 1 manufactjrer 8 prices. 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional n ^ ^ rr.Krt u . ,r~* r . 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fiti to „ Cutlery and Pencils. lp','0C!=t,ti“al'tJ 1 

Any inhumation concerning the coaches may be oi-' 
tainod at the Post Office. 

W*Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasona— 
able terms. 

OCt 16 GEORGE M. TEEI-Frnnrielor 

the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the onfine l with ihe Rh™ , 3 V L.1 T? e-6D v ! n » 
mami ueto nre mi rations without findino- ihpB evnerted contlBert vvlth the Rheumatism nearly the whole win- From Dr. Crreene, Boston. 
relief mnltitudes are cotriDelled to return to the use of tefi liavpJsome of the best physicians of Boston 1 have sent many patients to be fitted with Trni 
retiei, multitudes are compelled to return to tho use ot and could get nothing that would relieve me more ^hfIominnJ Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he 
he Vegetable Pulmonary; Balsam, which han temporarily. I heard of the'wonderful^^virtues ''’"faJT'cn fall satisfaction m tnoir application 
hey acknowledge to be, after all, the best remedy f Lorraine’? Pills I nnrt tm foltb whl toLI k . ? The benefit of such instruments is often lost, in 

known fur the above complaints. , ook th„ ‘ j it •1 • , faith whatever, bat 1 quence of their imperfect construction, and from 
irFBEWARE OK OnilNTKTtMlTS AND T1V1- . mem, and it is a solemn fact that when I had in properly fitting them t on this ar.eoum I nm i, 

°ct 16 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

:1Fcalled" upon to recommend him to my professional f, ,, l,,h , r lilllsAt;ITS liYJU’eSS find Baggage 
■ethren, and to the public, as a person well fitt5*0”^ R Cutlery and Pencils. ,ofK ]aat Wagon 
leir wants m regard to these important articles Rodgers s. Crook’s and other Jr"? and Red Ink, b the , 

JOHN L, WARREN, M. D Boston manufacture of Desk, Pen b°Rle or measure. g E AVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays ex 
From Dr. Greene Boston. ’ ' and Pocket Knives, Razors . . — JLncepteu.J ' . 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and an<i'Scissors. Also,superi- Printing and Binding Ail orders left nt Ham’s Hotel, or Poole Ja 
adominal Supporters, hy James F. Foster andhehasun- “L American Cutlery of the Orders for Printing and cobs’store Danvers, and No. lFui ton streets, Bos 
rmly given full satisfaction in tneirapplication. Waterville manufacture.— Binding of every description ton, will be promptly attended to. 
The benefit of such instruments is oftenlost, in conse- Cold and Silver Pencils in received andjexecuted with Goods handled with cate. 
ience of their imperfect construction, and from neniect Breat.,varmty; common Lead neatness and despatch. c p TOWN 
properly fitting them; on this account, I am in the hab 1 encils of all qualities. . . April 19 1845 1 lv 
of sendifig patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing ... „ -!—-----A__ 
*,t|hhP..vvi)^‘giy8 them agood article, and see thattheyare . Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. NATHANIEL JACKSON, 

ed’ r. ■ B- U. CREPN.E, M.D. Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes: Wafers; Wa. 4 nSI.,,- 
Prom Dr. Robbins, Roxburv. fer cups, Letter stamps; Gunter’s Scales- Sand Eoxesnnd ,, - , 4 11(161 j 

bince the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used in all artmies usually found with Booksellers 0■ H Peter Street, Salem, Mass. 
eference to all other Trusses those made by Mr j F ij”A share of patronage solicited. " I^ff AMBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 
aster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, Salem, Dec 2G, 1846._ LrJL Marble Hearths. Soap Stone for Grates, and 

The undersigned is familiar wXMli^M.'j. LO WELL HEALTH INSURANCE ment ^ °f W°rk f°Und in bUCh “ BStabHhh 

T.? COMPANY. N. B. STOVES pfall descriptions Iined,wi lb Soap 

illy believes that the cliaraeter of his wort wUl fhvora INCOPOR ATED IN A PR1L, 1847. Teas«[>al>le terms, 
y compare with that of other artists. Capital $50,000. „ ^r”rf °“s wan ‘ a« .Y «J the above articles— 

J.V. C. SMITH, nrihis Institution affords to males between fif- ^WORK, In patticulai can have 

f Lorraine’v Pi 1H I on H T-.W T T i The benefit of such instruments is oftenlost in conse- GoId a,,d SUver fa rece,ved aadieaecnted 
took them end iiJ 1 f no faith whatever, but 1 quence of their imperfect construction, and From neglect |rea‘. Kristy; common Lead neatness and despatch, 

nWn hnXvi 7 , °le^.n faCt .tha* ^ 1 had !" P™Pa''lY B“ing them; on this account, I am fo the hab Penc,ls of a11 laities, 
aken bat eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely it of sendifig patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 

le“Tme> and! have remained well ever since. that,h,? wdl give them a good article, and see thatthevare Miscellaneous and. Fancy Goods 
N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time VV®R htted, H. B. C. GREPblE, M. J). Pocket Books;Card Cases, H.-iir Brushes- Wafers 

the -remedy IsrfrTtf 

!eaftmebldfh^fr'' -r^nmat.lmhldlntiS 
Mowar Balsam, Ammicah Pulmonary lefLm^ a?dI.^fn^“a,nelwe11 ever since. 

Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire ,nri ihnt on o-nini, in b i ore l^an 0QePibat a time _ . -... 
for the article by its whole name, the tnd that on going to bed. ^ 

‘VEGETABLE PIITMONAUY RAT SAM ” Yours respectfully, nmee the death of Mr. John Beath, Ibaveused, fo 
VLLl.lABLL FULMUNARV BALbAM, r W I HmTIT preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. j F 

and see that it has the written signature of Wm„ Jon n 7,,„x7. rr„ j . , HALblAL Foster, of Boston. p r; RDURI Ar n ' 
Cutler upon a yellow label man the blue wrappers. * to HfadJ , Bokon AprU CTth tSR 
Each boitle and seal isstarnped “Vegetable Pulmonary ^ ’ -^Cr0fala had produced such The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr J 
Balsam,” 3 effect upon my constitution, that I was unable to F. Foster, to niauufacture trusses of the vaiious^kinds'of 

Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, I?15® “5 "andi the bones were in different places Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
Wing & Cutler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in ri®fltl'°Yl:d bY ulccrttcm, and I feared it might reach ‘city believes that the character of his wort will iavora 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat-1 tlJf bra.,n 0r vUul organs. My pains were violent— b!y compare with that of other artists, 

ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca- ano Sood- At last, I 

ries and Country inerchanls generally. For particulars „Tve UZiS’,whichI 
and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet accompa¬ 
nying each bottle.—Price 50cents. For sale in Danvers 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr, nov 6 

Save Your Postage.- PERSONS wishing their pnpers to come tree of A severe Pami *« both sides cured ! ! 
Postage, can save that expense and have them Lowell , Mass., ) 

delivered at their residences or places of business, by „ „ April 20th 1844. j 
leaving their names with otr,—ror the last few months I have been afflic 

L. CHANDLER $ CO., ad with a severe pain in both sides, at times so hard 

No. 3 Washington Slreel,—Near the Railroad Depot, lbat * fou!d scarcely get my breath. * * * * It 
SALEM, lsa pleasure to feel well,—but a much greater one to 

who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly daY laat I was cured immediately upon taking one 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York dose °* Dr Lorraine’s Pills. J. BROOICS. 

and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol- „. T ,, —- 
lowing: F®( : f =omd Lf the whole of the Sentinel with 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, similar letter,s to the above, but believing the above 
Ruchabite, “ “ Chtonotype, Extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present 
Washingtonian, “ “ Symbol, omit more. r 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, New England Office and General T)enm N„ m 

■led LORRAINE’S VEGETABLE PILLS, which 
ave mmediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 

Respecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 

„ t . JAMES GODSON, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July,16th, 1844, 

Prom Dr. Robbins, Roxbury. ' 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr J F 
I' oster, of BoBton. P. U. ROBBINS, M. D, 

, . ,, „ , Boston, April 27tli, 1846. 
the undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

b . Foster, to itinniifiLcturn trnsspc nF tlm vu,;n„n _r 

Miscellaneous and Fancy Goods. 
Pocket Books; Card Cases, Hair Brushes; Wafers; Wa. 

fer cups. Letter stamps; Gunter’s Scales; Sand Boxes and 
all articles usually found with Booksellers 

|j»A share of patronage solicited. 
Salem, Dec 26,1846, 

J- V. C. SMITH 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal7. 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. j Trrr, _ ,, Office No. SOS Essex St. 
HE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Insur¬ 
ance Compahy give notice, that th ftV p.nntiniifl tn ieminnlieUn ° --r midj tiuilllfUIC ‘Ui , ahc pinuuum JUfolfUHCH WHI1 Uie age Of tile 

m» f«r ,nr f»'Pr«P?rty not couaidered extra hazard- insured, and in proportion to the amouutof the insurance, 
ous ior any term of time. From one month to five years, at T bus the preminm For the insurance of $4 00 per week fori 
the customary rates. the term of.me year, for Ihe age offrorn 15 fo 20 years, is 

A Rnn,,-, o j J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, $4 50; for that ol 30, S5 00; 40, S650, &c. In addition to 
mnv-lfl ’ wi?' nnpmun.m Jh® PreraiuIn tweuty-five cents is charged for the Policy, 
may 30 W. D. NOKTHEND, Agent for Danvers. in every case. 

COMPANY. N, B. STOV'ESpfalldeseripiionslined'wilbSoap 
INCOPOR ATED IN APRIL 1847. Stone on reasonable terms, 

Canitn l nan ’ ' Persons in want of any of file above articles— This Institution affords to males between fif- ST0NE WORK, Yu particular-can have 
teen and sixty yearn of age, an opportunity of se- tb l * "T"” VER ,0ENT OBEaveb than they can 

curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding iourhundred !roln these who go prowling through ihe county, pnlm 
dollars on anyone risk,) in case of their being disabled by 10 S’ llieir re*URe Slock, and have no knowledge of 
sickness or bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary their stock or business. may 9 
occupations. ----—— -———---—- 

give notice, that they continue t0) The premium charged increases with the age of the J- & H- HALE J- & H- HALE 
MOKTEKS AND DEALERS IN 

HARDWARE GOODS AND 
CUTLERY, 

Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Ram liter, 
.New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Kxeelsior, 
Boston Weekly Beo, 

“ “ Star, 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
JST. Y. Tribune, 
JN. Y Weekly S un, 
Philiihelpliia Sat. Courier. 

CI Eve Post, 
u Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

Selectmen 
of 

Danvers. 

“ Mail, 
Also-—Subscriptions received for all the popular Man- 

.'/.ines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National. 

(□^Refreshments constantly on hand. wiiliu me cures have been as. great, but have m 

' , BT K L. CHANDLER & CO. Ume‘ -v- 
Salem, May [5. No 3 Washington St. Yonrs respectfully, 

A LMANACS, lor 1848. Old (Robert B Thomas’s) AGENTS' ' MASSH' 
-p-Farmers, Liberty, 1’hemdngicnl, and Ooogrega- pnv’-'fs-Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. Nei 
tmnal. For sale in any quantity, at the Book, Sta mh, -Stitnson. North Parish—. M Haley Plains. 
Uonery, and Aluiie Establishment of Beverly Stephen Baker 

JOHN I’JEWETT & CO., Marblehead—E. Arnold. 
»0^ opposiie the Mansion House. _ Topsjield-B. P. Adams 

REMOV AL ~ ~ R?,NG m°0ES;,„. k °c 10°I iungs ; or songs foi 
M A TV IV r i\T O Sr UtUfFAT 'n I f mrllion. I he American Vocalist, a choicejcol- 
iTlAi\ IMINljr & bARGEN r, lection of the most popular and admired sentimental; WOULD respectfqlIinform thuif friends and pa^!oli£’ C0inif;» Wsh. Negro, and other songs. 

ihe public generally, that they have removed ■Ii"<lu.et Melodist, or choice gems from the ope 
their extensive ras 5 a gut for ell seasons. 

Sir. T cnnld fV i r , „ . , , miU LAXC uwla M'g-uuu^o owned by IVir Aar Oil Ev- 
ui^Tn'r Inprk iAtK L holL °f the Sentmel With eleth, was the act of an incendiary, the ahpve reward auJI 
simitar tetters to the above, but believing the above be paid for information that may load to the conviction of 
extracts will serve for useful purposes for the present t incendiary, or of any individual who may set fire to 

omit more. r any building within the Jirnits of the town during the pres- 

. , , , Lynn, Dec. 17th, 1843 SAc,U„AM BODGE,Jk. - of 
Sir-, I have sold all the pills I last had of you ,, Q „.11™ BLAGKJh.’, J Do»vers. 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o Pangers Sept7th, 1847. 
Lorraine’s vegetable Pills is rapidly on the increase ™ 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and 
more every day. Ac a curative medicines and purifier 
of the blood, I think they stand unrivalled. One 
act I have noticed, that no one that has used them 

buds any fault with them j they have wrought some 
very great cures. One lady, who has been confined 
to the house and bed, a great part of the time, for 
mealy years, is now cured aud able to work most of 
he tune, after having taken 3 boxes only of Lurr 
nine s Fills! ! [ might name many other cases 

where the cures have been as great, but have not C_ A_ DEARBORN 

Yours respectfully, JSSO. 120 BOSTON ST., SALEM, 
JE.F. MARSH- manufacturer and dealer ih 

jr-.-S„™«AS,fsJoseph N,„ fill, Glass,JBritfoma and Japaa Wares 

«**’**•■ STOVES 
ToiisMil—R p' Afi”0^' Of the most improved patterns, v'z:—Stuart's Hathawaj 

i P _• -*-• -A-^ains_ iEtna, Orrs and Mears’s ^atenta, American Air 

QONG BOOKS. Book of 1001 songs ; or songs for , TisIlt ^.dn„'Ia8ringt0n 1Air-TiSht- JJarlor 

Lilm I?rrlh"n^ZhL^“ericaa Vo.ca‘is^ a cH&ice|col- Also-LEAD PIPE^cKpPEr'&UMPS, fee 
:flDP"larand °.d‘«lred sentimental, ---- 

££_W. D. -NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. in every case. _ ° _JFDRE1GN AND DOMESTIC 

® enn R IT W A 1> I V Any pcrBons when effecting insurance, is entitled to the HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
'Ll, \ y /V lY i f. privilege of subscribing to one siiare of tbe Capital Stock GOODS 

f HEREAS there ig reason to believe that of'fae company, by paying therefor five dollars in money, A o-rinn Itnvcl Tnnle’ „n4 nim,„kn 
the fire on the morning of the 6th inst at New ?v^ ^urnis^.inS an endorsed note to the satisfaction of the /l§^rlCUlLlir3.I 1 001S cUlU JrlOllffllS 

destroying the Meeting House of the First Baptist nartlefoft/fo fo!;n„ty ljut the ensured may PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKS, 
yaud thedwe 1 ,ng-hnu,e owned by Mr Aaron Ev- KlI’lw, &ofitSoftUe ComPauy without, being Iron and Cower Pumns and Least Pine. 

C. A. DEARBORN 
JWO. 120 BOSTOXT ST., SALEM, 

MANUFACTURER and DEALER IN 

Tin, Glass, Brittania and Japan Wares 
—Alao every variety ol— 

STOVES, 

participate m the profits of the Compauy without being 
stockholders therein. ’ 1 

DIRECTORS, 
F.iisha Huntington, James G. Carney, 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John W.Graves, 
Seth Ames, George H. Carieton, 
Joel Adams, Dauiel S. Richardson. 
John A. Buttrick, 
Consulting Physicians—lOiiaha Huntington, M. D., John 

O-Green, M.D., John C Dalton, M.D., Otis Perham. M.D., 
Harlin Pillsbury. M., D., John W.Graves, M. D. ' 

App.ications for insurance received, anti tables of rates, 
&c.,furnished at the Company’s oifiee, »No. 76 Central St 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR 

Agent for Danvers and vicinity 
Oct. 11.1847. 3 

ELISHA HUNTINGTON, President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lowell Oct. IS, 1847, _ 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST 

SALEM, 

Iron arid Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 

WIND OW GLASS, 

CAMPHENE, 
AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE ANJ> 

ASTRAL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 
Cut Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze add Mantle Lamps, 

CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

Shoe Makers’ Tools, Nails, Thread and Pegs-,. 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Cast Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Paiisi 
Mats, Cut. Nails, Emery, Zinc, Lead, &c. 

No 215 Essex Street, SALEM, Mass: 
march 15 tf 

COAL. COAL. PEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from .hi* 
Delaware Coal Company, a well known, ami 

upon or article, of the various sizes* 
Wiiite Ash SCIICJYXjKIJUL COAL, of arious sizes. 

nrimn nrtmlft. * 

Of the most improved patterns. v*z:—Stuart’s Hathawaj ai,1 article of superior quality. 
./Etna, Qrrs and Mears’s Patents, American Air His method of inserting Teeth, 

Tio-Lf nn,l -,1 fo rn!nt,i 11_1 „willl nr iiMllin.il /’...no 1-r.. 

OULD respectfully give notice that he has aJtjcle 
V w removed from his old stand, oposite the City n/i 1 \rVvn11r\7t^K^rt,cI° for furnaces and stoves 

Hall, tn No20 Washington street, reomitly occupied by A fi immf for Smith’s usn. a prime articlo. 
F. Phillips, where he is ready to perform ail operation in , Also-WOOD, BARK, LIME and HA Y. For isafo. 
Dentistry, in n most thorough and work-manlike manner ,y 1 JOHN DIKK, 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eitli udy2l 27 Water Blret. 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enahles him toVuru- --DL'HAVAI -- 
sh them nt rates which cannot fail tu suit those in want- lv liiMU V A A*. 

FURNITURE WARE BOOMS. Punch’s Comic Songster; being a complete melange 
rom Main street, Danvers to side-breaking, heart-rending, jaw-cracking-, fun-pro “ 

NO. 273 ESSEX STREET vuking melodies; as sung at all the Theatres aud Con 
where they would be happy n, he f <’'ei'ts ln Christendom. 
We intend io keep as good an assortment of*Fund- , T!le Peilr! Songte''- coniaining the best collection of OI 
ture as can be found in the city, and which we will lho mosTl P°Pulnl' and admired sentimental, pat.iotic, - 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand co™c’ Jlsh’ Negro, and other songs, 
and are cousiantly manufacturing to order. Sofas Ihe Forget-Me-Not Songster, containing a choice ", 
Mahogany, Cane Seat and Common Ch lira • Wind' co , on °ro!d lj-Lllad songs, as sung by our Grand- 9- 

-/Etna, Orrs and Meara’a Patents,' American Air 
Tight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description, 
_Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Office in Felton’s (late Osborne's} Buiding, 
Danvers March29th. tf 

witli nr^ivit’wrr'nmoT,'.?,. t101*1 smgly and on plate j. business from the Danvers Iron Factory VVlinil, to 

successMnqenmhfofni•0|b08a|lBrTt0Ty?nd tllB wh»rIfanncrl> occupied by Messrs. S, & L. Brooks,, 
with all Hip rnnii!=ltvnf mra.aty,-° ^1Ubi ' a'lc adaptation, 34 Water street, Salem, takes this opportunity of return. 

Partieiilnr nnilniimrat'rtS'011 and articulation. inghis thanks for the liberal patronage ol his friends andi 
them servicenhln llir rminl ^po!. !'1'’ T111; s,° a? to re.nd?1 eustomere and solicits a continuance at the new stand, 
of Chilrlrpn’v 'I'opth 3 years, and also to the regulalm where ho has for sale a well selected stock ol 

REMOVAL. THE subscriber having removed his plaee of' 
business from the Danvers Iron Factory Whnif, to wiili m- nn'ilmi.r p„,B- i. ■ I-J T. i ° 3 ■ i -*- business from the Danvers 

sitccessfid nq'enmhfofn^"r-p 1,0S£lIlsIactDry and the wharf formerly occupied by 
n ! n!i ecumining beauty ol finish and adaptation, 34 Water street. Salem, takes tl 

..(•/il M ,.J J -****^J tifou uv lilU ICRUlUlill 
Di Children’s leeth. 

N- R For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
I UWDl'.R. jaa 31. 

WILLIAM I>. NORTHEND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, 

BOWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY, 

to JV°. J 08 Essex Street, opposite ihe Murks 

JBC—c ICJ- TRJJGBBB 3K3 
in all the usual variety. 

Salem, July 17, 1814. _WM. GOODHiDE. 

The Peart Songter, coniaining the best collection of ul,IOOING, overthe WabkenBank Removed to J\o. 208 Essex Street, opposite the 
the most popular and admired sentimental, patiiotic, -•,. -p -9, 18-k.__ ^087”HERE he has filled a large and cc 
C0^!e’* If115!1' iNTegro, and other songs. BLACK AND BLUE INK. »* ent room with an excellent Bky light,by n 

Ihe Foro-P!t..iYL»_NW Sma m-im. „ ..l ... irnrTW D TP urr'Trn >_ rxr\ - .1.. 1._ which he. is p.nnhtnrl tn Inlrn • 

t Songster, containing a cboiee’collec- Mechanic Association at their Fair/ Also tho Clerk h-mVeoenHy ^"tfotain^'one'or tho hirlrebt'ilmtrmr,p ,Mr' ® 
ree songs, tueluding Tyrone Power’s or the the County Court of Bristol, who h«s used this fo use for taking Family Groups, copying Porinu " Mfofo- 

lu'f by ink for 20 years, certifies that it flows more freely lures. Landscapes, &c-, without reversing, lNro labor nor 
VV & 8 B IVES, 232 Essex-st. than any other, is a fine jet blaok, does not injure expense is spared in obtaining all tho improveraents in the 

UU.JUA1. Hit LA U-U W J.J AJ.1AM ... V. V- . v-vv.mm oar 4AUJII., IIY |j: JOHN P. JEWETT <fc CO. constantly keep on wh,ch >'e «« enabled to take Impressions almost ii 
hand a large supply of Dunbar’s beautiful ink. ne?“s,7i ,nnd Wlth cane to the eye of the sitter; 

F.ki«L J , . L. v* voidmtr the uunieaaant exorpHRinn f.Yvr.nvAwv, 

EXTRA PENS IN SMALL BOXES 
CRY, 12 each, particularly designed for Indies’ use;-; 
'he Murke an assortment of choice Cutlery; Rosewood and! 
conveni- Glass Ink and Sand Stands, children’s Silver Pen-. 
/means of cil Cases; Drawing Pencils, a fine article, just receiv- 

iiistanta- ed and will be sold at Boston prices, at ihe Book**. 

for which 
a itiatrc r»ulimy ijj uiiiiutil » UCUULiiui II1IC. _ . v i t , ” “■"'•■“•J mun u. 

a premium was awarded by the Mass Char, 
thus a store in No 2 Allen’s Building. 

Mechanic Association at their Fair* 

Palmjlenr and Curled Mattresses. ’ 

sh,.?rr 1Flmiitu,re for. School Rooms, furnished at 
shorl notice, and on the most reasonable terms, 

u“,of;o«r"^CUa°“ P!‘id tU U'e “lanufaC- 
^Furniture ifopmufo and Varnished at the lowest 1^,“^" 

favorite songs, 
nov 20 

-S-J. mare)fffthe^nresflpSlnp m7 he.aVjt antl 'cmc‘ h*e bas ever used- Pal up °m "various sized bob 
for a bold runnino- h.,nH 1 no d’ a?d t,udable tlef!’ ,rora 1 02 10 a Nor sale nt the mannfac- ror a omu runmiig h.ind. Price *4 00, with a Silver inrtr’s nrinre nt ™lmlp«,.ip n, n„„i.  

until uuy omer, IS a nne jet blno Ic, Uoes not injure expense is sparou m obtaining all tho improvements fo the 
the paper, and is decidedly ihe best article oi' the “T Ho warrants hia pictures not to fade, and to retain 
kind he has ever used. PnI up m various sized hot- Bieir brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to 
ties, from I oz io a quart. Nor sale nt the matiiifac- Childrens lakeniufuir weather. histimtly. 
Hirer's prices, at wholesale or retail, at the Rook nnrf r-*3TAf rf1! °.,(foldJH,d 1 *tedLockets, Frames. mug hand Price $4 00, with a Silver lurer’s prices, at wholesale or retail at lho Book and r 33’A.? aaa.ortn,ie“t of Hold and l’latod Lockets, Frames. 

y G CREAMER, 151 Essex siree e different size and style of sitting. 
Open to visiters through the day 

on in Daguer sept 11 S. DODGE.. 
light, Mr, B .——..- ——-:-7.-- 
trumonts now OLD PENCILS. Just received, a snpply ol war- 
Jrtruit Minia- ’1JT runted Gold Pencils, of every variety of size undi 
No labor nor quality, from $1 75 to |10 00 each. | 
foments fo the oct i(i WMARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st., j 
ana to retain .. .....—-- / 
m regard to ng-*rrulTE KID GLOVES. Ladies and Gentle J 

f» men’s White and Straw Colored Kid Glove A J 
according to of the best quality, may be found at A/B. Keiths. A it 

55 so. Black Lace Mitts for evening wear, at 174 Essoxj 
jau t) street, nov 20, / 

VOLUME HE 

pa^«’’™eb’ 
F»wSS.Sgir-v«» 

tr iR“lS- GEO. R- CARl-loN. 

tP,ooK,rAXCVANnlo!.™srl 

ff. f“”?h]3: ni. i.,w.. F“- 

piice, and on the lowest tvni.r. _ 

poctrn 
M'ilE VOICE OF 1-0\ 

0H; never speak with angry tone 

To one within this erring wer.J, 

Let no vindictive iook be shown. ^ ^. 

Nor be thy lip with F;-==a':l cu,'cu; 

for man at best is fratl ai «la*t, 

find God alone is truly just 

Be kind to ail, and thus full:! 

The first great duty here be’uw: 

Let words of love their sweet distU 

Tu mitigate their brother’s woe. 

Fur though in pride and guilt be U*v«.», 

His heart his own deep anguish foils 

Speak kindly to the little-child, 

Lest from his heart you drive awav, 

The light of Love whose visions wJd 

Are opening like the dawn oi day: 

Force not one cloud across the heaven 

A God of Love to him hath given. 

In the deep chambers of the soul 

To guilt there's no approving sound,— 

But ever heard, with fearful roil. 

Stern truth’s rebukes are echoing round 

And ever deeper is their moan, 

Aa conscience feels the vice her own. 

THE TEAR.—Byron. 

When Friendship or Love 

Our sympathies move. 

When Truth in a glance should 

The 1 *ps uiav beguile 

V\ th a dimple or sm !e, 

But the test oi affection's a Tear. 

Mild Charity’s glow, 

Io us mortals below, 

fihoivs the soul from barbarity clear, 

C oiiipass oa Will melt 

Where th s virtue is felt. 

And ,t* dew is diffused in a tear. 

I he man doom'd te 1 

With the blast of the 

Tht-o-gh b.iltuvs Atiast c to -teer. 

As he hen is oe'r theV.ve 

" h.i-h may 5(H>n be 

llle =feen sparfelei bright with a 

The soldier braves deith 
For a fanciful Wre;:!ii, 

“ Cfy's romantic career; 

Bsr lie ra ses foe fu8 

fi*n n battle foA 

A«d every 

b '■■'th tigh-lmund'a- pr:de 
lle return. .0 to. i.-", 

^’-toils are repaid ' ' 

From i.Ticfori'T !,,e 
rc.'V‘ d lie K:sse- tfo-Tear. 

'-n nw soul wing* her « .1, 

regions of 

^ corse shall recl;-eoa;, 

^ Ie pars bv the te,!tb 

Oh 1 lr .’=re !n'' i,sbes consume 

■ their dust wl!baTea, 

lr,5-Vno bestow 
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VOLUME III. 

DANVERS COURIER: 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
is Lust’s Bbxlbiks,—Under Ashland Hall, 

At One Dollar and Difty cents a year, 
IN ADVANCE. 

ICPSlugle copies five cents each. 
. !CPADVERTISEMENTS inserted, on very favora¬ 
ble terms. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

1CPBOOK, FANCY AND .TOB PRINTINGS! 
Books, Pampiilets, Cards, Bail Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds,. 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short j 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

Ipodvij. 
THE VOICE OF LOVE. 

Oh! never speak with angry tone 

To one within this erring world; 

Let no vindictive look bo shown. 

Nor be thy lip with passion curled; 

For man at best is frail us dust, 

And God alone is truly just 

Be kind to all, and thus fulfil 

The first great duty here below: 

Let words oflove their sweet distill 

To mitigate their brother’s woe, 

For though in pride and guilt he dwells. 

His heart his own deep anguish tells 

Speak kindly to the little-child. 

Lest from his heart you drive away, 

The light of Love whose visions wild 

Are opening like the dawn of day; 

Force not one cloud across the heaven 

A God of Love to him hath given. 

In the deep chambers of the soul 

To guilt there’s no approving sound,— 

But ever heard, with fearful roll, 

Stern truth’s rebukes are echoing round: 

And ever deeper is their moan, 

Aa conscience feels the vice her own. 

THE TEAR.—Byron. 

When Friendship or Love 

Our sympathies move. 

When Truth in a glance should appear. 

The lips may beguile 

With a dimple or smile, 

But the test of affection’s a Tear. 

Mild Charity’s glow, 

To us mortals below, 

Shows the soul from barbarity clear. 

Compassion will melt 

Where tins virtue is felt. 

And its dew is diffused in a tear. 

The man doomM to sat! 

With the blast of the gnle, 

Through billows Atlantic to steer. 

As he bends oe’r the'w.ive 

Which may soon be his grave. 

The green sparkles bright with a Tear. 

The soldier braves death 

For a fanciful wreath. 

In Glory’s romantic career; 

But he raises the foe 

When in battle laid low, 

And bathes every wound w.th a Tear. 

If with high-bounding pride 

He retnrns to bis bride, 

Reno unctng his gore-crimso’nd spear, 

All his toils are repaid 

While embracing the maid. 

From her eyelid he kisses the Tear. 

When my soul wings her flight 

To the regions of night, 

Anb my corse shall recline on its bier. 

As ye pass by the tomb 

Where my ashes consume, 

Oh! moisten their dust with a Tear. 

May no marble bestow 

The splendor of woe 

Which the children of vanity rear; 

Nofiction of fame 

Shall blazon my name. 

All I ask—all I wish—is a Tear. 

JHisfcllnng. 
om the Jersey City Telegraph- 

Washington in Love. 
wenty years before the brilliant era which 

ieh gem in the pages of the world’s his. 

-man named Beverly Robinson occupied a 

ate in New York) wiuen at that time was 

model of elegance and comfort, although 

he prevailing tastes ol the present day, It 

,f the kind. It waa standing, very little 
ts original condition, six years ngo, on t is 

ludson River within two or three mtles of 

Mr, Robinson enjoyed all the la3times 
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known to the colony, and some, beside, which the other 

colonists did not know—for instanee, a rich and massive j 

silver tea urn, said by the gentleman’s descendants, to 

be the first article of the hind, and for a long time, the 

only one used in this country. In this dwelling so 

much admired, the space between Lire floors and ceiling 

was exceedingly low, and in many of the rooms (setoff 

about the fire-places, by polished tiles,) the rafters were 

massive and uncovered, and all things else in the stiuc- 

ture were exceedingly primitive. In this house were 

bom or reared a brood of the most prominent and in- 

I veterate foes to the patriots of the Am erican Revolution 

J and the objects of that struggle, that history mentions. 

Two generations of the Robinson family bore arms and 

held office ill the armies of the English King, and fought 

determinedly against our sires and grandsires. 

VYell—in this house, which will already have attach¬ 

ed itself to the interest of the reader—the only victory 

that was ever gained over George Washington took 

place. 

In 1756, Colonel George Washington of Virginia, a 

large, stalwart, well-proportioned gentleman of the most 

finished deportment and careful exterior; a handsome, 

imposing, ceremonious and grave personage—visited his 

firm and much esteemed friend, Beverly Robinson, and 

announced his intention of remaining his guest for many 

weeks. A grinning negro attendant, called Zpplt, was 

ordered to bring his master’s portmanteau, additional 

fuel was cast into the broad and cheerful fireplace, an 

extra bottle of prime old Madeira was placed upon the 

table, whose griffin feet seemed "almost to expand to 

twice their original size nt the prospect of an increase 

of social hilarity, and Colonel Washington was duly 

installed as a choice claimant of old fashioned and un¬ 

restrained hospitality.* 

Seated with Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, overwhelmed 

with ettention, and in possession of every comfort, the 

visitor evinccd'unquiet and dissatisfaction. Every sound 

of an opening or closing door aroused him from apathy 

into which he rein pse’d when it was ascertained that no 

one was about to enter the apartment. His. uneasiness 

was so apparent that his host at last endeavored to rally 

him, but without effect. Mrs. Robinson finally came to 

the rescue, and addressed the colonel in direct terms, 

‘Pray, friend Washington, may we be made acquaint¬ 

ed with the cause of -your dullness ? There is some 

reason for it, and that reason lies with us. Tell it,’ 

In vain the colonel argued that nothing had occurred 

to vex him—that he was not in want of any further in¬ 

ducement to present or future happiness; his entertainers 

would not regard his words, but continued their perti¬ 

nacious ei deavors to solve his mystery. At length, 

wearied by importunity, Washington—then twenty 

years before Ins greatness—leaned over the table, play¬ 

ed with his glass, attempted to look unconcerned, and 

whispered to Mr. Robinson the single word ‘Mary.’ 

‘Yes?’ responded Mr. R. interrogatively,. as if unable 

to comprehend Washington’s meaning. 

‘Is she well? Does she still abide with yon ?’ 

'She does,’ replied the lady of the mansion. 

Washington again became apathetic and contempla¬ 

tive, while sovera 1 significant glances passed between 

the gentleman and his wife. Some five minutes were 

spent in perfect silence, which was only interrupted by 

the exit of Mrs. R. from the apartment. She speedily 

returned acsompanied by a beautiful young lady, whom 

Washington, with a countenance beaming joyfully, rose 

to greet with becoming respect. 

The young lady was Mary Phi'Itpse, sister of Mrs. 

Robinson and daughter of the owner of tho Phillipse 

estate. 

It was perhaps singular; but the time of her appear¬ 

ance and the period of the return of Washington’s cor¬ 

diality, was identical. Strange us it was, too, midnight 

found this young lady apd the Virginia colonel alone and 

in deep conversation. The conjugal train who had kept 

them company in the early part of the evening had re¬ 

tired to their bed-chamber. More remarkable than all, 

daylight found til's couple still together. The candles 

were burned down in the sockets of the sticks and the 

fire-place, instead of exhibiting a cheerful blaze, har¬ 

bored only a gigantic heap of ashes and a few dying 

embers. What could have prolonged that interview.— 

Not mutnallovc; Tor the parties preserved a ceremoni¬ 

ous distance and the young lady evinced a hauteur that 

could be matched only by her companion in after years. 

And yet the truth must be told. There was love on 

[one side; the eolonel smitten by the graces and rare 

accomplishments of a lady as beautiful as nature’s 

rarest works, was endeavoring to win her heart in ex¬ 

change for his own. He made his confession just as 

the cold grey of the dawn of morning broke up the 

dark clOllds in the east. He confessed, m cautious and 

measured terms, it is true, the extent of his passion and 

avowed what it was his earnest hope would be the re¬ 

sult: The lady hesitated. Was it the modesty of the 

maiden who dares not to trust her lips with the confes¬ 

sion of affection it is her heart’s desire to make > No! 

She respected, although she did not love her interlocu¬ 

tor, and s^te felt diffident in making known to him the 

true state of her feelings. At last candor triumphed 

over delicacy, and she informed Washington in set terms 

that she loved another! Site refused him! The greatest 

0f modern men was vanquished, apd by a woman! Ho 

was speechless and powerless. 

Trembling, with compressed lips and a countenan ce 

sshy pale, he crept from the place just as the old negress 

of the household entered to make preparations for tho 

breakfast. . He sought his room, threw himself upon his 

couch, dressed as he was, and lapsed into a troubled 

sleep. The only victory aver won at his expense pen¬ 

etrated him to the soul, lie was unhappy—supremely 

i wretched!—The future conqueror of thousands of brave 

[ men suffered becausd he bad been rejected by a female. 

This was his first but not his last wooing. 

Years rolled on upon the mighty tide of time. George 

Washington was the commander-in-ehief of the Ameri¬ 

can forces opposed to the royal government. The friend 

of his early manhood, Beverlv Robinson, was the Col¬ 

onel of the Loyal American regiment raised in this 

State and his son was the Lieutenant Colonel. Tits 

house We have spoken of was in possession of the 

‘rebels,’ and was occupied by Arnold, the traitor. It 

was afterwards the temporary residence of Washing¬ 

ton.! At the same time the husband of Miss Mary 

Phillipse, Roger Morris, was a prominent tory and a 

member of the council of the colony.! Few of the 

parties were occupied by any reflections of an amorous 

nature. Time in its progress had worked mutations 

which had severed the. closest tieB both of friendship 

and consanguity. Those who were most intimate pre¬ 

vious to the commencement of the war, were now 

studied strangers, with drawn swords, at each other’s 

breasts. Even sons and fathers were estranged and 

arrayed in opposite ranks even the child of that illus¬ 

trious statesman. Dr. Frankiin, was n bitter and uncom¬ 

promising tory. It must not be supposed that the loy¬ 

alist friends of the Colonel, George Washington, 

shared any better fata so far as the acqtl aintaiiee of the 

Father of his country was concerned, than others. His 

old Hudson River friends he had not seen for years.— 

The husband of Mary Phillipse was personally unknown 

to him—Beverly Robinson, grown gray and careworn, 

would scarcely have been recognized. 

Andre was taken and condemned to death, and while 

under General Woodhull’s charge, was visited by Mr. 

Robinson in the capacity of n species of a commissioner 

which protected his person. What was the surprise of 

Washington a few days before the time of the execution 

to receive a letter from his old friend and entertainer, 

referring to past events, and claiming, on a score of rem¬ 

iniscence, a secret or private interview. The claim was 

acknowledged, and late at night, Mr Robinson, accom¬ 

panied by a figure closely muffled in a cloak, was admit¬ 

ted to the General’s apartment. For a moment these 

two men—(heir positions so widely different—gazed at 

each other in silence. Recollections of days gone by— 

of happy days uncorroded by cankering care—prevailed 

and they abruptly embraced. Washington was the first 

to recover his self-possession. Suddenly disengaging 

himself, he stood erect and clothed in that unequalled 

dignity which was his attribute, and said—• 

‘Now, si r, your business,’ 

‘Is,’replied Robinson, in a choking voice,‘to plead 

for Andre.’ 

‘You have already been advised of my final determi¬ 

nation,’ replied Washington, sternly. 

‘Will nothing avail ?’ asked Robinson, in smothered 

accents. 

‘Nothing! Were he my own son he should pay the 

penalty clue to his offence. I know all that you will SBy: 

you will speak of his virtues—his sisters—his rank, and 

of extenuating circumstances; perhaps endeavor (to con¬ 

vince me of his innocence.’ 

fitibinson straggled with his emotions a few seconds, 

but unable to repress his feelings, he spoke but a single 

word, with such a thrilling accent that he started at the 

Bound of his own voice. That word was George ! 

c General Washington, Colonel Robinson,’ responded 

the great patriot, laying groat stress on each military ti¬ 

tle. 

‘Enough,’ said the other. ‘1 have one more argu¬ 

ment—-if that fails mo I have done. Behold my 

friend!’ 

‘Your friend? Who is be ? What is his name ?’ 

One other single word vas spoken as the heavy cloak 

in which the mysterious friend was clothed, fell to the 

floor and exposed the mature figure of Mrs Mortis, and 

that word, uttered with a start by Washington, was Ma¬ 

ry. The suspense was painful but brief. 

‘Sir,’ said Washington, instantly recovering, ‘this 

triflin g is beneath your station and my dignity. I re¬ 

gret that yon must go back to Sir Henry Clinton with the 

intelligence that your best intercession has failed. See 

that these persons are conducted beyond the lives in safe¬ 

ty.’ continued he, throwing open the door of the apart¬ 

ment, and addressing one of his ails. 

Abashed and mortified, Mr. Robinson and his sister- 

in-law took their leave. The woman had gained a con¬ 

quest once but her second assault was aimed at a breast 

iavulnerab !e. 

*The owners of this estate—which was vast—having 
opposed the Americans, they became victims to the con¬ 
fiscation act, and a great portion of the property was con¬ 
fiscated. TbB reversionary interest was not affected, 
however, and in 1809, John Jacob Aslor bought it for 
$100,000. For this Mr. Astor received front Ute State, 
19 yaursafter, the small sum of $500,000. 

t Before Sir Henry Clinton or any other person, knew 
of Arnold’s defection and Andre’s projecs, Beverly Rob¬ 
inson was in possession of all the hicls, A great grand¬ 
son of his own practices law, or did, not long ago, in this 

city. 
! He had been aid or BrnUdock, and had been the 

companion iti arms of General Washington. 

[From the Dollar Newspaper.] 

Jack Bramble’s Family Bible, 

BY WILLIAM H. at'cALLA. 

‘You certainly have a strange manner of showing your 

grief at the death of a relative,’ said Guibble, a smile 

lurking in his eyes, although lie attempted to look seri¬ 

ous; but allow mo Jack to congratulate you upon your 

good fortune. I hope be may have left you something 

handsome.’ 

‘I hope so too,’ said Jack, from the bottom of his 

heart.- 

‘But come,’ observed Quibble, ‘get to work and copy 

that deed.’ 

Jack once more mounted tlie stove and went to work; 

hut he wrote mechanically, his thoughts wore any where 

but upon the paper before him, and he made so many 

ludicrous blunders, that nt lust old Quibble said there 

was no use of his working any more, and that Jack 

might take a holiday. 

Of all other days in the year, this one appeared to 

Jack the longest and most tiresome he had ever known; 

but as all things must, have an end, so had this, and 

at eight oclock in the evening beheld Jack standing up¬ 

on the steps of lawyer B-’s office, with a beating 

heart and terribly nervous feelings. lie was seen ush¬ 

ered into the office where be found the other two rela¬ 

tions, (very distant ones, but who now felt very near,) 

together with a few friends, already assembled. The 

will was broken open with all due formality, anti rend in 

this wise: 

‘I, Richard Bramble, of the city of London, England, 

being of sound disposing mind and memory, do make 

and publish this for my last will and testament. 

‘To my second cousin, Thomas Jones, I give,and be¬ 

queath the sum of five thousand dollars 

‘To Augustus Jones, his brother, five thousand dollars. 

‘To my well-beloved nephew, John Bramble, if still 

alive, I give and bequeath my old Family Bible, which 

I hope he will always prerserve, as I think he will find 

it to bo, as l have the best friend he hast ever known.’ 

‘The devil he does!’ exclaimed Jack in a perfect ago-, 

ny of rage and disappointment. 

■ What the mischief dees he think I won’t with a Bi¬ 

ble ? Why I have two already. If it was only a watch 

or a gun; but a—a—Pshaw 1 I can get one anywhere.’ 

All condoled with Jack upon his singular ill-fortune, 

and lawyer Brown handed him his share of the property, 

carefully directed to his name, the manner in which it 

had been received from America. 

Unfortunate Jack! Ashe took it op and putting it 

under his arm, walked out of the house, never did he in 

his whole life feel so strong an antipathy to the holy 

volume he now carried. The tears started into his eyes 

poor fellow, as he gazed upon the mouldering form, and 

once or twice he had more than half resolved to throw it 

into the street; but something whispered in his heart it 

would he wrong and ungenerous. 

‘Never mind,’ said Jack, ‘I’ll keep tho old book, any¬ 

how, just to looit at when I get a little too high; it will 

sober me, I know, ns soon ns soda water.* 

So, carrying it up to his room, he laid it away very 

carefully upon the tup shelf of his closet, and then with 

all his bright golden visions of the future dissolved into 

empty air, with all the many discomforts and wants of 

the present,'staring him in Lite countenance,' Jaek un¬ 

dressed himself, and jumped into bed. 

About six weeks after the reading of tho will, Jack 

found himself, very unexpectedly, by the death of old 

Quibble, thrown out of a situation. Jack hail no money 

and no credit. His landlady was at him from day to 

day for the small item lie owed her for board, and the 

wire of the door-bell was almost worn out by the impot- 

tunate pullings of clamorous creditors whom he was to¬ 

tally unable to pay. Jack however, took it very philos¬ 

ophically. He got up one morning, and, after eating 

his breakfast, he would go to some place where he could 

see the dirty papers, and read the advertisements all 

over ve,ry carefully, hoping to find something which 

would suit his abilities. From thence he would go and 

wander musingly along the docks un|tl meal-time, when 

he would relnrn to his boarding-house, to meet the cold 

looks and eat thu vvurm dinner of his hostess. 

One Evening, after a day spent in this unsatisfactory 

manner, Jack was seated in his room, his feet resting 

upon his bed, with a mild Havana in his mouth, (a pres¬ 

ent from a fellow-boarder, smoking away very complai- 

cently, enjoying the soothing properties of the delicious 

weed, his meditations were very unpleasantly brought to 

a termination by the sadden appearance of his landla¬ 

dy- 
‘My deaf Mr. Bramble,’ the lady begau, in her most 

winning manner, ‘I should really like to have sonto 

money this evening.’ 

‘So wguhl I, Mrs Jones,’ replied Jack with tbe most 

perfect sang froid. ‘I should like to goatnd se'e the new 

pantomineat Astley-’s.’ 

‘You would exclaimed Mrs Jones, her voice grown 

suddenly as shrill as a cracked claronet; ‘you would like 

to go to the theatre, would you, instead of paying your 

honest debts ? Now I just tell you what it is, Mr Bram¬ 

ble: if you think I ant gain’ to go to market every morn- 

in’ of my life, to buy the best as the market affords for 

such idle, lobaceo-siitokin’ fellers as you, you are mista¬ 

ken. Not another day do you live in this house; and, if 

you don’t go to-morrow rnorniii’. I’ll get a police officer, 

and have you put out neck and heelB. So remember!’ 

And, shutting the door after her with a crash, she went 

down stairs. 

'What is to become of me F thought Jack, as soon as 

she departed. ‘There is iso mistake about this old lady 

now. I’ve got to evacuate the premises. O, uncle, un¬ 

cle! why did’nt you leave me a fesv hundreds, instead 

of that old Bible ? Tulking of Bibles,’ suddenly thought 

Jack, T wonder, if I was to read a few chapters in it, if 

I could’nt discover some way of getting out of this diffi¬ 

culty. Anyhow, I’ll read a little in it now that I am.so 

unlucky. So here goes.’ 

Jack reached down the Bible from its resting place, 

anti) pliaing it upon the little table, drew it up to the 

side of the bed, upon which lie seated himself, and snuf¬ 

fing his candle, commenced turning over tho yellow 

leaves of the ancient volume, in order to find that por¬ 

tion of it which tells of Diuiiel’s deliverance from tho 

lions den, as that he considered the nearest of any similar 

to his situation the only very material difference being, 

Daniel was in the lions den and unable to get out, while 

.Tack was in what he considered us bad a place and had 

to go out. 

Jaek had not turned over more than thirty pages, 

when suddenly his eyes rested upon something lying be¬ 

tween the leaves. With a cry of joy ho seizes it in his 

hands, and holds it tip to tins light. It is a bank note!— 

can ho believe it i—and for one thousand pounds ?— 

Quickly he turned over another leaf:—another note, and 

for the same largo amount! Lucky Jack, all thy woes 

are ended ! Precious leaves, twenty of them each con¬ 

cealing the, same amount, making in all twenty thousand 

pounds! Dear, dear old Bible!—and he fairly clasps it 

to his heart and rolls back with it upon the bed in joy. 

* * * # * * * 
The first thing Jack did upon the following morning, 

was to look into the precious hook and assure himself that 

he had not been dreaming, and tho next, after getting 

change for one of the notes, lo pay Mrs. Tones, which lm 

did to that lady’s untter amazement. He also startled 

all his other creditor’s in a like manner, and could after¬ 

wards walk the streets without molestation. Jack says 

it somehow got wind that he had become heir to a large 

fortune, and it was astonishing how the number of his 

friends (?) increased in consequence of it 

Jack Bramble is now a married man, with a largo 

family; and, although he loves his wife,—and there is 

not just such another m the whole universe,—and al¬ 

though he dotes upon his children, and thinks them a lit¬ 

tle smarter than any body else, yet better than all dona 

he love the old volume that brought him such good for¬ 

tune; and ns Jaek has become a very sober fellow, and a 

member of ineetirg besides, he says his uncle was right 

after all; and even if there had been no money in it, he 

couldn’t have left him auy thing better than that ‘old 

Family Bible!’ 

PROFITABLE COWS. 

The following are a few among many instances of 

profitable corns, an account of which is given in the 

Springfield (Mass ) Republican: 

The famous Oakes cow, owned in Danvers, in ihia 

State may be mentioned aa very remarkable; she pro¬ 

duced 19 1-4 Ills, of butter in a week. In 1846 her 

butter was 48-1 1-2 lbs. She wits allowed 30 to 35 bush¬ 

el oflndian meal a year; she had also potutoes and car¬ 

rots at times. 

A cow owned in Andover, 1836, yielded $67.38 

from the market, besides the supply of the family. The 

keeping was good pasture, th e swill of the house, and 

thrue pints of meal a day. . 

A now owned by TSiomns Hodges, in North Adams, 

produced in 1810, 425 lbs. of butter. Her feed was 

one quurj'of rye meal and a half peck of potatoes, be¬ 

sides very good pasturing. 

A cow owned by S Henshaw,, formerly of Chicopee 

Fulls, gave 1.7 3-4 ibs. of butter a week and in one 

ease 24 lbs.—This was a native without any mixture. 

A cow in West Springfield is recorded as having given 

in 60 days 2,692 1-2 ibs. of milk which is equal to 

22 1-2 quarts daiiy. 

A cow owned by O. B. Morris of Springfield, some 

weeks afforded 14 lbs. of butter, besides milk and 

cream for the family. Her.fued in winter was good hay 

and from 2 to 4 quarts of rye brail at night. The Judge 

remarks in the account of his coW, that ‘many cows; 

v'hich have been considered ns quite ordinary might, 

by kind and regular treatniunt, good antiregtilar feeding, 

and proper care in milking, rank among the first-rate.’ 

J. P. Cushing of Watertown, has several native cows 

which give 20 quarts a day. 

Dr. Shurtlcff, of Cheelsea, owned a small cow which 

gave 21 quarts daily. The Hoburt Clark .cow at -Ando¬ 

ver gave 14 lbs. of batter butter a week. 

IMPORTANT FAGTS: ( 

The relative nutritive and digestive qualities of the 

food we eat are matters which concern .tbe, health of ev¬ 

ery individual. Various experiments and trtuAyses have 

been made by competent persons to determine these 

points, and the result of them appears to be as follsws: 

Wheat is toe most nutritious of all substances, except 

oil, containing 95 partB of uutrimCiitto 5 of waste mat¬ 

ter. Dry peas, nuts and barley are nearly as nutritious 

as wheat. Garden vegetables stand lowest on tbe list, 

inasmuch as they contain when fresh, a large portion of 

water. The qnautity .of wuste matjer is more than 

eigbt-tealhs of the whole. Only oneMbrtieth of a' cu¬ 

cumber is capable of being couvet ted into nutrrment. 

The nutritious part of the different meats varies from 

one-fifth to one-eighth of the whole. 

Yea! is the most nutrttious; mutton next; then chicken; 

then beef; last pork. Fruits vary between two and three 

lentha of nutritious matter, and their order is as follows, 

tho most nutritions being placed first: Plums, grapes, 

apricots, cherries,' peaches, gooseberries, apples, straw¬ 

berries, melons. Milk contains less than one-tenth of 

nutritious mlttcr, as it is mainly composed of water. 

Of all the ttritdes of food, boiled rice Ja digested in the 

shortest time—an hour. As it always contains eight- 

tenths of nutritious matter, it is a yaluable substance of 

diet. Tripe and pig’s feet (strange to tell) are digested 

almost as rapidly. Apples, if sweet and tripe, are next 

in order.- Venison is digested almost as rapidly as apples. 

Roasted potatoes are digested in half the time require^ 
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other subjects of public and local importance. Among like places, be sedulously avoided. Nothing can be ^ i„ Wakbam, Mass., I.:.s been discovered to be a still discoun.giag. The Weather. The Boston Traveller publishes 

tlie clauses in the warrant, we notice one, opening the more destructive of the morals and every good quality, forger to the amount of more than *100 000 Some Tho money market has materially improved. The a from Franconia, N. H., which states tint on 

door for the expression of an opinion of the War now than the intlnlgence in such practices, by young men. twenty-four notes er more, were forged in the name of rale of money in the Stock Exchange is easy a. 4 to 5 Wonda/' at the thermometer indicated 10 de 

pending with Mexico. Th.s reminds os of^the act«m rnwp^ntwTrPimrFFmNrq S' F )!ullin,lp’ c",llruc,°r on the Rutland Railroad.- IK:r cenl' 1** “nnurn for short periods: but for mercantile grecs lidolv z<iro- noon, gdegree*, at 9 P. M. 2 del 

soul to have been taken by the town of Muldleton, in CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS. Wilier left Boston for the South, more than a week a»o Purposes, whilst tho Bank rule continues at S per cent, gr8ea* and on Tue8da.v morning „t sunrise 8 degrees _ 

relation to the Revolutionary War, the particulars of Tho Vice President called the Senate to order on The Boston papers state that of the #75,000 spurious :lnd private bankers, however (abundant their funds may ,J«I this weather was be llen at Br mlon, Vt., uc ording 

which, we cannot at tins moment state: but which, Monday; all the members were present except Messrs paper issued by Miller, purporting to be signed orendor- have a pretext for keeping up a high price for i,ion- ,0 tho Voice of Freedom, published at that place which 

wthout question, had a mosl commanding influence; Webster, Baldwin, Clayton. ’Pearce, Calhoun. Berrien, sed by Mr Belknap, only $10,000is genuine. Weluarn ‘T- says that on Monday nt 4 P. M., t|,e thermometer stood 

and possibly it may be, that even Mr. Poi.k himself, Bngby, Benton, Bell and Butler. The House was call- that a distinguished cepitalist in Ipswich ' discounter! The Royal Bank of Liverpool, the stoppuge of which al 1S> be,ow 2ero. on Tuesday morning at 23, mid on 

will listen for a moment, to sentiments properly ex- od to order by the Clerk of the last House; 220 members #15,000 of this p:ipw at about 2 per eent, a month, and ,;au8od so much mischief, it is announced will resume Wednesday morning at 16. 
pressed, emanating from the bumble town of Danvers, answered their names. Upon motion of Mr Adams, the . well known Insurance broker or Boston’#8000. ’ti,. business ou the first, under ciieuinstanees which it is ----— 

Events more remarkable than this are daily occurring— House proceeded lo vote for Speaker. The following Post says the paper has been found in the possession ol ll0l’ed enable it to attain the high posuon it ha* ffv* The Washington correspondent of the Boston 

But whether our rulers shall or not, condescend to listen table will show the result of the balk.lings: I three Banks and thirteen private individuals. The hitherto occupied as a Banking Institution. AHus contradicts tho report that Mr Adams intend 

to our suggestions, if they are made in a proper manner, ls£ ;d ^ ] Courier says “it is in the hands of different individuals. The state of Ireland continue* to excite the deepest '"i'kc a demonstration in favor of taking the whole of 

we shall have the satisfaction of having done our duty. HC.AVm.litroMW.vS) 108 100 110 including shavers, brokers and banks. Mr Belknap ha -iety and alarm. P Mexico, and says-“TI,ern is not a wofd oHrut b,h. 

As to the matters of local interest, the Railroad proj els R0|)eri McClellan, Mich. (Loco) 23 13 14 not a borrower to a large amount in State street With the exception of the strife in Switzerland, Euro- statement.’ .. 

will probably excite the most feeling, and induce the j J A MrCIcrnuld. III. (Loco) 11 0 0 lately, and in somewhat nstoni'hcd to learn that hi* pean politics appear calm and unruffled. ---- 

attendance of many at the meeting. Wc cannot per- Scattering, 17 15 SO name was tn such good credit. It is s lid that other , , New Judge. We are informed that Edward Mer- 

ceive any necessity of a division of opinion, in relation I Mr Winthrop was conducted to the Chair, and sworn names have been forged by Miller, makimr the WRECK OF THE STEPHEN WHITNEY. AND Jen, Esq. of W.yland, has received the ceive any necessity of a division of opinion, in relation Mr Winthrop was conducted to the Chair, and sworn names have been forged by Miller making the amount 

to these. Indeed we *ee no reason for indulging the in by Adams. He returned thanks to the House in nn oflns speculations something near #100 !>00 

fear which has been expressed b> ,«ome of our citizens, eloquent address. The usual CominiUee'were appointed Thu Atlas 3 iys, “Miller was seen in Phihdel hi 

that the North l'aiiih intend to oppose the South Read- to wait on the President and the Senate, and the roles Monday last, nothing has been heard of him since ill-1 

ing Radroad petitions. We believe the citizens in the of the last House were adopted until llie 3d Monday of time. 

North part of the town are in favor of a liberal policy December, with the exception of the one hour rule regu-1 It is supposed he must have had -iccom dices in the 

in the chartering of railroads, and so long as no attempt luting debate, and the rules wore referred to a select fraudulent transactions, as he w ia a poor penm-tn • and 

i. made to deprive them of what they consider their committee. |tl,e forged signatures are eoexceedingly well cxeeumd 

privilege* and necessary accommodations, so long will; On Tuesday, Hon Thomas J. Cambell, Whig was that they could not have been done bv him 

they refrain from placing uny obstacle m the way of oh. chosen Clerk of die House. lie received 113 votes, Mr ' Miller is said to have left an int.’r,r i 

| not been a borrower to a large amount in State street With the exception of the strife in Switzerland, Euro- 

j lately, and is somewhat astonished to learn that his ('can politics appear calm and unruffled, 

name was in such good credit. It is slid that other 
° u OllJLI urn cnu nn Tt■ n nmnnrin.T ......__ _ 

New Judge. We are informed that FdwnnJ 

WRECK OF THE STEPHEN WHITNEY, AND hm. Esq. of Wayland, has received the appointment of 

LOSS OF 91 LIVES, INCLUDING CAPTAIN Judge of the Court of Common Pleas, in piTce oSg. 

lOPHAM. Washburn, who hag been appointed Agent of the Meri- 

We are grieved to announce that the splendid New ,nack Manufacturing Company of this city_Zotreli 

York packet-ship Stephen Whitney, Captain Popham, JourHal- 1 

moy retrain iioin placing uny ousiacic.nine way ol oh, chosen Merit olihe House. He received 113 voles, Mr Miller is said to have left an interestino- family at to the owners, which briefly and fully narrates ^ 

taming the much needed railroad fficilities, by the South I P>. E. French JOU, and (hero wore 3 scattering. The Waltham were he resided, and were he hid built lira. lht; Particulars of the painful event:— Air-Line Batiwit™n 

Paxish. The North already have their Railroad char-1 President’s Message was received and read in both Hou- number 0r houses The Traveller 1 m \ “ w!fh ? T.° NeW Y°RK' We nn,!c» 

tered. and in process of building,-the completion oC ses: 2.1.060 ooptaTof it were ordered in the Senate, and pressed to Mr Balkn^p’Zl , , . W' ™°™T' ZtnTZ a i , ^ *** * *"* Nw Y,,rk 
which, is ardently desired by the whole town. The1 15,000 in tho House. Some other unimportant business good notes from the ninstfor l ” 6 'he fimr “On the 8th or October last past, the ship ‘Stephen B°‘®n Rt"'road’ '•"vug exceeded the sum required 

Souths nut finding tho accomtnmia lion essential to their' was transacted, and tho House voted to meet daily at 12 »ood and bad note* with the PW!„! ** P*’. IS >0t *liC Wh'tlley' l«R th« port of New York, bound for Liver- ., 1,1 *:r or 1 e organization of the Company, the 

business, by way of the Northern rood, ask liberty lo i o’clock, noon. course are in the hand wrilin, rVia'i ° ■ sl8natures' of P°o1- Nothing material occurred on the passage until orIK'ril ots ave give, notice that the subscription books 

mukeone for themselves hi a Sovthn'stcrhj direction;' j -- Tho’lioi'.on Bee aives tl.H f”n° • * ers<:er ’’ ; Wednesday, the tenth day of November, inst.. on which ',re,C'°SU un‘l1 aftor Ihe organization of the Cotnptny, 

in a in <nn«r no way inter Airing with th.it already grant- Thr Ladies’ Exchange. Success in business, <‘s- 'j’he list however is noreom^ 131 ° su®*erors* ^ay on or about two o’clock in the sifternoon, the ship 1 ut 1 ,<J irst meeting <.f the Stockholders will be 

ed. That such n llailroud will eventually be establish-1 peciallv where tli.it business is managed with acknow- " ' ’ „ | was hove to, and soundings were had in fifty fathoms.- held in the ci,J of Middletown, on Thursday, the 16.1, 

ed from Dauvers, by land uml bridges, i,.,’u the City ofj ledg'' i skill and judgment, is very likely to excite Ihe Robert i‘arll0' John S. Tyler #8,000; A. II 'Ihe weather was partially thick, and the wind blowing ‘W01’ December inst, at 10 o’clock A. M. for the 

Boston, i* a9 certain as the existence of the City itself. A!nvJ the evil-mill led and malicious in the cmnmuni- 18 8 HTjOW; Franklin Haven #7,000; J- W. Clarke very hard. The ship was under double reefed topsail* ch°'c<‘ of Directors ol the Company. 

And it is not in the power of any Corporation, or dy 1 ’>** U ia only in view of this fact that we can account .. Ihomaa Dixon ,7?;j,000; Samuel O. —at 6 p.m., the wind increasing, the sails wore close Wc learn, says the Journal of Commerce, that the 

managers, to prevent it. The People will it, ami it i ^or *^e reports which now for the third lime *,*a ^:2‘500’ ,(>hn H. Svvascy ^3,500; J. N. Fislce reefed; at S o’clock p. in,, made the land very close to amounl subscribed exceeds that required (500,000) by 

must take place. ‘ have been put in circulation, in relation to the Ladies’ #-’d00> R- Gsborne #2,000, Gilbert &. Sons #1,700 the ship. After clearing otf from the land, saw a fixed 8Bvcri‘l thousand dollars. The public confidence is *o 

——' . Exchange, No. 192 Washington street. 'These reports ‘ • (’han,berlam #2,5(10. wh te light, wll:ch, on consulting with the captain, I took Sr<'',t lllesuccra-s of this project, that no difficulty lias 

low citizens, now morthhun seveni'ti-fiur.iToId'° Jin- :U<! ”ot ,'ko'y t0 do t,lc cily> where they ean J be Mercantile Journal, of Satuiday evening says: tb“ k3ht on lke Old Head of Kms.ile, hauled off the been eiI,er‘encod> notwithstanding an Unusual degree of 

tive to Railroad prospects, it wa« remarked, that we l)e readily contradicted, bat being extensively circulated dl;lt a h‘rB15 amount of real estate in Wultham and other B,1'P on the starboard tack, bending south east by snath, Pres8ure and enibnrnissment m the money market, in 

were n going to petition llm Legislature for one this win- in other places, they are calculated to do mischief. 'owns stands in Miller’s name upon record, most of at nin® °'cloc,{- Constantly we had sufficient offing’ ol,l:ii,lin4'3l'hseripiious. Thenutnerousnnd deeplvin- 

7- repi'ed’ 'Tkilt ,llBD--ldo they petition the The rumor to which we refer is the failure ofGeorge which is heavily cn-imihered. steered the channel course, east by south, and at a ouar- terested friends of IbisAmportunt undertaking are en- 

lUiLRoxu °r,— ICy °"S 140 pelltl0n the Eastbrn \v. Warren & Co. Now wo understand from the best ( When Miller 1, ft h'3 Hiinily on Friday, 26th ult., be ler to ten tl)e land was niad« a-hend, the helm was nut couri|g«d to expect a speedy commencement of work on 

-——- authority, that there is not one word or truth in this ru- inr°r,"«d them that lie was in trouble, but he did no1 a P”rt; and on Rnmillg round, owing to the heavy sea 'h'! lin® °f lhe road' 

Rowdyism. A trial of three young men of this and more, that there is not the lemotest cause for 3tnt0 the cause. The precise amount of forged paper then running, the ship went ashore. In a few minutes, * ---- 

wn, for an alleged assault upon the person of a highly ita C'roulatlon, which had been discovered up to 1 o’eioak this afternoon outofone hundred and ten human beings, passen-er and N01'AKR RESttUE- Wo Jearn i that aheet two weeks 
1 o - i  j'viowi. ui « iiigjuj , • ...ia Mxtciiiumii — "—■■ una s;Jnf» j 

respectable ond peaceable cit zen, took place on Friday Tbo Ladies’ Exchange is now in the full tide of sne- 1:1 s®ventJ thousand five hundred dollars! orew> ninety-one perished, among them tho captain and W!,a wsca<?® fl0m tfie Jlan(,s°rh?s captersin 

1st before J. W- Proctor, Esq. It is unnecessary, we cess, and never was there a greater demand for the goods By an advertisement in the Courier Mr Asa B Hogins secotld male- '1’ne persons who were saved lost all „• en’ a™«,Ph County. The Chester Seville, which 

pteeuine, to publish a detailed account of the trial, 0,1 sa!e> and never a greater call for them. It is now ;ldv-rtiscs ”otl'a W the amount of #23,700 which he al- 'heir property, and were left nearly naked. Every ex- f^6* * '* Pl,rtlcular’1> and 13 Very indignant at the transae 

since, IVom the excitument and interest it has awakened, Dear the oloao of afi years' business, and the niana- leSes werB Siven to George Miller, uud for which he re- ertion was ,nade> bot °wing to tho wild cliff on which i 8 " wboI<; P0P"lati«n, turned out, 'took since, IVom the excitument and interest it has awakened, Dear tke °'080 of a Jive years' business, and the niana- leges werB S*ven to Geo 

the main facts connected with it are pretty generally gers of the concern, in order to bring matters to a point 08>vud no consideration, 

known. After a hearing of the whole case, the roam-"- ar0 selling off their entire stock at greatly reduced pri- —- 
. t . Y . . . _ a ’ rrxi „ . . - _ .. J 1 RflifiTnM Mm rrnm 

the vessel struck, and the darkness of the night, it was 

mpossible to make any effort to save any part of tho ship 
Fit* <*ni*IYA ** * 

him out of Ihe kidnapper’s hands, and bore him off in 

triumph. Ho was inmitdiulnly run off on Ihe under¬ 

ground railroad with a fugitive, owned by (he same 

mun which arrived in season to take the cars. The slave 
trn'te decided to postpone his decision for one fortnight. cas- The success of this firm, has fully ertablished the BO3T0N MARKET—Thursday Afternoon, Deo. 9, «r cargo.” * "r0l)n ^ railroad with a fugitive, owned by (he sum 

So far as we have been ahlo to learn the public semi- Puct that the one price system is the only truly profi- Lotion Prices are about the same ns before the arri- ____ man w oc » arrived in season to take the cars. The sluv- 

Hient,it is uniujimous th ft the persons accused have ,ablc one for boll) ba.ver and seller. As proof of sue- vid °f tlm stemnt'r> ba' holders are willing to sell to-day Preserving Butter. The farmers ml o • W 'B <la‘med ^ Silas Lee’ of.New Medford Mo. [Chi- 

been proved guilty of ihe off rices alleged against them, cess we may muni ion that tile business or this concern ratl‘8 which the refused yesterday. About 200 bales of Udney, in the countv of Al,cr,l„»„ Pi'"S1 caS° Li tzen. __ 

and are deserving the penalty of th- law. ‘be present year more than doubles that of its first year. “T„8_^/0,d; Lrovisions-Tl.e market has rather a following method ol curing their butter, which ;‘ ! Mydanchody Surci'pe. a correspondent informs 

, . 7~” ' We refer onr readers to an advertisement of Messrs. IL ™ tendency- Mess Pork can be bought for #14 greater superiority above that of them ncwhhm’a . us that Henry W. Lane, a bov sixteen veur, of 

biieTa hSS;.;;";VVarret'& c,"i“ano",t!rcolB,,m-j3“t-juwmi SK t1-;. „Tako 7 ^°frthe „f z:lZT0*TSine:fBedfardi hnng h^irta’ 
bit S «to7n rre’vl!ieti7 of irwrilln-Ulem’ r h0 EC?DA 6BH0US aCC!deMt °CCOrr'!d 40 ReV- Mr- S4e4SOn' Pa7d P^r h1''0- a^"d whole0 comjfttl; ^Ue'rromi^rfi’ ”2 of ^tr^Tbk'f»ZZ 
ture, than which there'is none bet » roanufae--, „f Modfnrd, ou Friday last. In returning home Iron. lfiri °b,n therlS 7 h-’ ‘ .r~r,he mark<it "<""Posiilion for sixteen ounces of butler, work well house, took off his coat, climbed up into a tree, fastened' 

' the funeral of the Hey, Mr, Aiplny, and while at the dis- ,ll.I*vp]i „ c wnge m price since the uteamer into a mass aud close it up for use, f j*ie fcpe to one of the lirabs, and round h!a neck, und 

Din,..,. . T . lance of about two mill s fiom his house, walking by tile cneaoe, common brands, ia in good demand The butter cured with this mixture, appears of a rich jB1,1Ped 0<L According to appearances, he suffered but 

•*?? “ ”“k' *^8 uf Hi. ro,d in Ui. di.rlt ...ning, J.L, ^ »«»*’.' “» - «S t„ 2Z”«Z jj «• «™ Had ,h. J? 

.JJ1™ 1 ‘r ,1 BZ'“ " T”; “■ l"d c a- a lh. ,.»d J. E’ '-f; “* *»» U S-a-. C.,._ . brittle l.unlae.B 'Ur, » 00*,-, h™«. c.p. Ab.1 Muete nf 

u 11 . ’ . ' . 01 !1 °f bo W .uven Bank veyor, to bo the entrance of a drain, and was criniinaiiy „ ' wltb upward tendency. A cargo of son says, “1 have eat butter cured with the above com ont!r’ waa called, and rendered a verdiet that he came 

should have boon #182,000 tustcad of #102,000. ,eft open without bar or hght, to wa’rn the un.uspeetinj ^ T*'- ^ ^ ^ ™ “> bi8 d8a'b ^ hanging himself, and St ^ ^ 

JrPA mtmHtnnnrU t ,i passenger, Tr falling, Mr, S. was brought down with „ ,deB , ,, of %°° Montftv,deo at a« at first,** Cut It must be noted, that butter thn. lhe was unknown. Lane was a smart and steady 
* K Vi i J , *‘1^<l9 s tta economy seems violent on his right shoulder, which was broken olose - e per , 8 mo-; holders are now asking Hc per cured requires to stand three weeks "or a K r joungman.—[Lowell Journal 
to bo.the only thing thought of or pn.ctised on the Es-ex in the 8l)cket, r,!mferi„, th(. ch:mce'f Z'ZZZ ! 'b’ Gl'm'J Bag—Lales of 100 bales, small size/.at it is beJn to he usL f7Z,' ._ 

tm)ro..d between Salem and Danvers, that the director. ing the perfect use of the arm precarious.-GosrcHc 16 1'2° each’ 6 'AUat' - arc no. safficieutlv blended withT^^iV^ „ lt=F‘Th<> S‘'rinSr‘0,d Republican sayrf that Mr Bela 
cause hand-brake, to be attached to the cars, aud the __V ” UazeUe- -—- coolness of the nit™ „7, ’ d aomot,,,,e8 thc Ro‘B. a workman in the wollen factory of Henry Tory 

S5r,",“"' .— ■*** - 
New Qr cans on the 30ih ult.. ysar, including approptiu lions, at #69,000,000. Mbov<) '* w°rlt,J the aB«ution of every dairy wo- <>«' “ the wrist- He is a pom'mou, and thus iSffm # 

’ , roost unfortunule situation. 

to bo.the only thing thought or or practised on the Es-ex 

Rnilroad between Salem arid Danvers, that the directors 

cause hand-brakes to be attached to the cars, and the 

pnksengers be allowed to work their passage to the head 
(juanors at Salem, 

in the socket, rendering the chances of his ever recoyei- 

ingthe perfect use of the ami precarious.—Gazette, 

New Qrlcuns on thc 30ih ult. 

* ^ bv Rev Bailey D* 
.. wwd, ’fr’7, of Andover, to 

^111 >]r. I- °Z-?io^ Olmei P. King- 
i°'eU d3u2h“r ° j V- Hans«-*n, Mr Ou 

-jLe SmUb. -I» t0J 
fia M'- '\jrrl JoseP11 Mansfield jr. to - 

the 24‘h Nov., bv Rer- - 
- ^ A"dBZb Teonev, of Lawrence, to i 

7-^^ DEATHS^ 
„ Od inst- Mr. Aaron N«ars 

i thistosvn' ** .£x«^ was always a In The wai, ^ Wfeea 

, ‘;7 af‘liecMitmHouse. he, then a hdot 
4 -Copied th- L wrv roilk to the govern- 
v S^’u5,°'rue scenes'of the Revolution he. 

* hnid* ^ * * -- Up was f*ilBlli® 

t;7of Danvero, and his 

l:U-aad=r!'and ready utterance, made 

lasA Pdroe^til,Jiractive companion. He dits 

left a huge eircie of Die** w 

^,%r a long and distressing i«ne*s, 

Jr, «Sed f’v gfter a long and painful 
, 0«^^hrt'ian fortitude, Mist. El». 

1 t'^/j epl.VVai.on, aged 17. Fwwwl « 

at * its o’clock, from her late residence ,n 

to8°V- and relatives are invited to attend, 
fftjem Mrs Hanoah Ingraham, aged 

wife of Mr Antone Francs, "god «. 

7i-enham,. on the 6th inst, Capt Edmund 

jseJ fia- ■ 

^ AD^MKETIX G. 
, w;; i,e a uieeuaff of those pe-soi-' > 

IV i;,,,! fo- R-iiroadl from Solem. thro,' 

q.;. .... ft UNION HALL on \V 

‘’-fVU.MN^ext, eotmue 'Ciiig a; « O’ciO 

9 , bf exoccied fr-m several geatlem en. 
jyie' BE , X - i) _ ; . 

# tnepropose.._ 

-— From lhe Hun '- j 
fie mrv to Keen Well. U- Or. i ...vroseail s 
‘“ be careful „i the select:.- 4 -.. or.., trm 

" j.:,;rr of <j*-eU'_e. t’h s eitr,’i-i -u’ ! 
1, .,1 i/ir , , ,'t encc.tiie rod -i;r 
*. . 'disease, i ; eos 

’0,f, ZZ^mZnvul rs-lk 7 PikoiJ'jo 
ilia Is * n - 
+ i-rear l»jr Daa\ers. 

tjdies^beFevolent son 
The next meeting of the Society will be 

yED.VE^D.^Y afternoon next, at the resit 

)],s. John Whitney. £ 

SHOEMAKERS WANTED F jl'lt Sh emakers are wanted i nmedixti 
m muf icturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana. 

* [hi.-k pesjed tvrtrk, to whom constant enq 
Jthii highest prices will be secured, intpiir 

ifce. i 

.Monument Division No. d. i 
Weekly Meetings are hoiden on Thursday £ 

;tFranklin Hall. Allen’s Building comoieuctog 
jVIfics. A punctual attendauce ofthe member 
jussted, 

SAMUEL TUCKER 
Opt 1st S. A. C.4*?i.'msr. 

t.i>. FAL.ittj.v .j Coujiiry -Ve'A.spapcr . ui>? 
uJAiiv’erti^iag Agency, Philadelphia, New Yc 
litjion. -Vo. 20 State street, 
il: Palmer is the appointed Agent for the Cov 

acini’ the a bore cities. 

Splendid Gift Books, 
For Ghristmas and New Year 11 

FllE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon; 
l Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 

The Rainbow; Christmas Blossoms 
.te Opal, the most elegant annual publish,: 
"■ a Gift for the limes; and rnanv other ch 

i aiid gift books, containing splendid en° 

jraluabie matter, bound in the latest and “ 
a. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of 
.Maud Stationery,- Paint Boxes: Colored 
ib Paper; Better Envelopes; Motto VV.-fcre 
«rs for Coloring; and ail other article* 

him ih Bookstores. 

•U DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Bnildin-. d 

DR. TOWNSEND’S5 
I.MIPOLND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for * 

, dosBPh 5llBd, “early opposite the D 
tt, ou the Main street, who is appointed aw 
"town ol Danvers. » 

II... for sale by C. & E. Sp.nnev, of Lynnfiel, 

■Z\ P°tt<;r’ U‘ tkB-W Mills', Danvers, wt 

—:-— dt 

, r~. T0 letT“ 
:} Cottage Mouse on Walnut str 

SivUJLL-a 10r turiher particulars^enquire ol 

Mt J- vv. GILUt 

j^rrctfTTERs: 
l s,ie “f P1 ’7 b,ien appointed Agent 

- '"«v0« ! „ s fateat HlJ Cutters will ke, 
,hw,st pri"d d =ood wsofttnent which he will 

toy 15 „ 
-—__ ARNEY WIL! 

?hf,k Il®VAL 
d ier"L7,vTannvUlG'[1(f0!um tbe,cit*22ns of 

ho has receivet3 /|he ^oerous 8ba 
lWl|","toremo™ i -d o! late, trom Salem. 

,,S,pa,n'- establishment : 

inEhai c>'y, -n 
J"lersf"tpatronaoff nder8 b‘s thanks t 

*5=22^. 1*0. 
JOS. w. 

Horn the MaOLLMB{AN E 
% : aat at No 2 if,"U au“er- J‘*8‘ F' 
•t A tZZ Zi D- by the2/llfn’s DmidingE 

■C"e ?a,lun. T*’zen Saties, or in 

,n ,.s L;?perto/,ty ofi 
ZZ1 <‘n ,h CZZU> from « 
<^l4darabdV^ , r’en' a«d. 

Vn’-'theti, ph,.. - ul r»b>r. 

seneralT’L,wyers’ 
••'1 !br‘nd «’ho w ‘1 m wan£ «'as 

:‘nlti‘Tent s"P<rior Z,mJb aS 
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> MARRIAGES. 
In Ibis town, 1st inst., by Rev. Bailey Loring, of An¬ 

dover, Mr. I. Osgood Loring, of Andover, to Miss Ellen 
Maria, daughter of Hon. Daniel P. Kin*. 

6th fort., by Rev J. W. Hanson, Mr Charles Henry 
F»3S to Miss Sarah Jane Smith, .all of this town. J 

i In Salem, Mr Joseph Mansfield jr. to Miss Hannah 
f, Crocker. 

At Andover, on the 24.h Nov., by Rev. MrTavlor, 
11 r. Orlando B. Tenney, of Lawrence, to Miss Lydia 
jj[. Harrison of Georgetown. * 1 

p eaths. 
In this town, 2d inst., Mr. Aaron Nnnrse, aged 79 

yanrs. The deceased was always a resident of that 
portion of the town m which he died. When Gov. Gam 
occupied the Collins House, lie, then a lad of six years 

wasaccustomed to Carry milk to the governor and his 
hou. hold. 1 he scenes of the Revolution he remem bor¬ 
ed with great distinctness. He was familiar with the 
progress and growth of Danvers, and his strong memory 
quick perception, and ready utterance, made him an l- 
greeable and instructive companion. He died much re¬ 
spected, and left a large circle of friends who deeply 
jnoarn his loss. j w k 

7th inst., after a long and distressing illness, Mr Enoch 
ippor, aged 65. 

On Thursday, after a long and painful illness, which 
she bore with Christian fortitude, Miss Eliza C., daugh¬ 

ter of Mr Joseph Walton, aged 17. Funeral this after- 
noon, Ht SoV.loek, from her late residence in Boston st. 
Friends and relatives are invited to attend. 

In Salem, Mrs Hannah Ingraham, aged 85. Mrs 
Nancy, wife of Mr Antone Francis, aged 75. 

In Wenham, on the 6th inst., Capt Edmund Kimball, 

aLed8|- 
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RAILROAD MEETING. 

•e Wd lie a meeting of those pessons friendly io 

ifons £b* ■ R-ilroad from Salem, throe-li South 
Dinvere to Reading, at UNION HALL, ou WEDJNKS 

DAY EVENING c ext, commercing at, o’clock. Ad-' 

dreses may ba expected from several gentlemen. Le' ev¬ 

ery fHendorthcproposc.-l KJi|d. t,oc jj 

F»'om the Sundf u ,uicn ~ 

pefiect prevent' civ-*«of disen.se a.. ,•{, 
ses the system. ,T/*e.vruot i 
and is quite ,i curiosity ol iiscdf. 
the agent for Danvers. 

put 
S, 

-- .*ovnL.y. }t j.s a 
‘Rgtfiens iind c*ea« 

«p :u iploiulid style 
-TO If, Jr., i 

„a?r* Townsend's Sa reapaniJa- 
HE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE 

IN THE WORLD. ' NE 

over'alfother'ftledfoinef "l®? ^ .S^!^ 

to invigorates tile body. It not only pufifies^tlm w'lml- 

pui4el“nj‘''rich hhfod-"5 li,° person bu' U ere'Ues new, pine, and rich blood , a power possessed by no other 
nedmtne. And in this lies the* grand secret "i\^u 
ll- non P‘’!,0“i1?tl “iLnn the last two years more than 
to/lOO cores o' several cases of disease- at le...t rn w 
these were considered incurable. There are thoLnndf 
of case, in the city of New Fori, which we wiU refer to 
w-th p icesuro, and to me of charm! er 

S 1,1 E™x stre^ o^PROQ, QU. Jr., for Dan vers. if ‘ 

I Big- 

, ageat for Salem 
dec li 

COLORED YARN. 
ft JkLBS. colored YARN, from the Portsmouth 

manufactory; consisting of seven different 
shades just opened at No. 236 Essex st.. by 

dec 11 R H CHAMBERLAIN. 

TOJEW BOOK. Gift for Young Students—a new 

sale byU7enlle! by H- G' C- Ja.Il published and fur 

dec 11 

fEW BOOKS. 

W fe S BIYES, 
232 Essex street. 

An account of the Organization 
, . °V'le Army of the United Sir.’ s, with biogra¬ 

phies of distinguished Officers of all GradesAby 
1‘ayetic Robinson, lale an Officer of the Army_with 
38 authentic Portraits. Jusi published, and for sale 
by W fc S B IVES, 232 Essex st. dec 11 

A lot of Pressed Hay, of prune quality, 
leeeived from Augusta,"and for sale by 

dec 11 

Hay. 
just 

JOHN DIKE 33 Waier street.1" 

BRITISH LUSTRE-the best article in the 
market for cleaning Sioves, etc.,—4 cents the 

paper, at 
dec 11 

S B FOSTERS 
39 Lawrence Place 

LADIES’ HENEVOLENT' 
The next meeting of the Society 

WEDNESDAY afternoon next, at 
Mrs, John Whitney. 

SOCIETY. 
will be held on 
the residence of 

dec 11 

SHOEMAKERS WANTED. FOUR Sh .emakers are wanted immediately bv a 
m.inuf icturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana, to’work 

on thick pegged work, ‘ 

THE GENUINE GIULOTT’S 
MXO. 303 PENS, exiru fine and of goud finish_a 
I ’ new lot, of recent importation, just received 
and for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 

ec ff f51 Essex srreet, Lynde Place. 

NOTE PAPER, CARDSaTENVELOPES: 4 COMPLETE assortment constantly to be found 
at _ GEORGE CREAMER’S, 

151 Essex street, Lynde Place. 

Wot Failed Yet! 
DRY GOODS CHEAP! 

.. — . - t0 whom constant employment 
and the highest prices will be secured. Inquire n’t this 

nov 27 
office. 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T 
Weekly Meetings are hoiden on Thursday’ Evt'ninos* 

at Franklin Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7f2 
0 duck A punctual attendance oftbe members is re 
quested, c 

SAMUEL TUCKER WP 
, 0ct ist 1347, _S. A. Cxui.ton. R. & 

V. d. TAljJltu.i ,J Country Neospaucr 
and Advertising Agency, Pbiladelphia, fie 
Boston, No. 20 State street. 

uoscrip lion 
ew York, and 

eacdi idHheTbove1 cities>*nte<1 Ag6,lt f°r Ule C°Urier’ 

Splendid Gift Books. TFor Christmas and Nexv Year 11 
HE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon; 
Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 
The Ruiubow; Christmas Blossoms; 

The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Our 
Day, a Gift for the Times; and many other choice an¬ 
nuals -and gift books, containing splendid engravings 
ami valuable mailer, bound in the latest and richest 
ityle. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of School 
Buoka aud Stationery,- Paint Boxes; Colored Paper; 
Note Paper; Letter Envelopes; Motto Wafers; Pink 

Saucers for Coloring; and all other articles usually 
loand m Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Buildin® 

' ‘ DR. TOWNSEND’S 
nOMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
YY Dr. Joseph Shed, nearly opposite the Danvers 
Bank, on the Main street, who is appointed a-eot for 
the town of Danvers. 

Alao for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynnfield, and 
Henry A. Potter, nt the New Mills, Danvers, who are 
tub ujciits,_ jec 4 

IP 

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS. A LOT just received, ofdiflerent prices, some very 
nice; also. Pearl Book Marks, Paper Weights, 

Alebaster Inkstands, &o. by W & S BIVES, 

dec f I_ 232 Essex street. 

WEBSTEBdS NEW DICTIONARY, 
NABRIDGE D—-Containing the whole vocabulary ^ls 
of the first edition in two volumes, quarto; the 

entire eorreclions and improvements of the second 
edition, in two volumes, octavo,to which is prefixed 
an introductory dissertation on the origin, history and 
connection of the languages of Western Asia and Eu¬ 
rope, with an explanation of the prinsiplcs on which 
languages are formed—by Noah Webster, LLD , re¬ 
vised and enlar.-ed by Chauneey A Goodrich, with 
pronouncing vocabularies of Scripture, classical and 
geographical names, with a portrait of Webstei 
Price $6—bound in full sheep. For sale by GEORGE 
CREAMER, 151 Essex street, Lynde Place, dec 11 

TTT $1000 REWARD 
YA/ILL be given by the subscribers for information 

the „i'hn!° 'rWl) ,e‘‘d 10 tli6 <JiscoverJ and conviction of 
the author of ay wise sn(i maticiom report (which bus 
been industriously circulated by interested parties) that 
we have failed or received an extension. 

Io counteract the evil effect of such a report at such 
time as the present, we are anxious to turn our 

STOCK INTO MONEY, 
to accomplish which we shall offer 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 
—at— 

GREATER DISCOUNTS 

tLr!1 !r VC C.Ver };m been mi,dei and WO invite Ihe atten- 
4" m,°"r ne',His ,lnd c,,stomere as we shall make the 

benefit to ourselves, mi advantagn to all who buy of ns. 

$60,000 WORTH 
SILK fiddllS f 

nno rom°r-"’hiCh 'if® L'ien rp<''“il’ed within sixty days 
a n comprises as choice a variety of Black and" Fancy 
Silks as we have ever suown, with more than * 

$40,000 VOBTH 
—OF— 

long and Square Shawls! 
OF EYIBY_I)ESIKABLE description, 

WILL BE OFFEBGD AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES ' 
DRESS GOo';rh,ir 'V,tll°“r Wl,ule ‘to* of 

CLOAK GOODS 
LINEN GOODS. 

COTTON GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS, 

WOOLEN GOOD1! 

Our s’oek is so G°0DS’ &C" 

shaU tempt buyers.3^ ^ 

1QOGET°irWL.WARREN d- CO. 
192 Washington Street, 

BOSIOJV. 
_Bosion, Dec II, 1847. lm)s 

^lotMng~EsUbIIs5iient 
^ L -IN BOSTON, 
For years the First and only House which has ad- 

neretl to ihat popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
D or Gentlemen's Clothing, 

that widely known and universally celebrated 
Lcothtng Emporium 

name articles and 
at prices which 

DESKT 

rj’IWo lYory Desks, richly inlaid with Silver 
JL and Pearl after the manner of the Mosaic stone;;, 

and nearly ae fine as these articles can be obtained. It 
affords a rare opportunity to those who wish to procure a 
beautiful preseut now, or for the coming new" year. For 
sale at SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN’S, 

oct 23 291 Essex street. 

dec 4 

nov 6 

TO LET. 
A Cottage House on Walnut street.- 
For further particulars^enquire of 

J. W. GILLION. 

HAY CUTTERS. 
' JIHE suberiber having been appointed Agent for th 
-B- sale of Taylor's Patent liay Cutters will keep con aylor s patent Hay- 

sjantly on h:[„d a good assortment 
.lie lowest price, 

nuy 15 

keep 

which he will sell a 

ARNEY WILEY. 

REMOVAL. 
I HE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan¬ 

vers and vicinity that the generous share of 
Patronage be has received of (ate, from Salem, has 
"lamed him to remove his pain: establishment to the 

llr^a[|d commodious building in that city. Nos, 7 
ai"l 9 Boston street. He tenders his thanks to his 

customers fnt patronage for years past, and solicits 
"utinuanee from those paving and intending to 

All orders left at his residence, Fulton St. 

stivers, or the shop in Salem, will be promptly at 
tended to. 

_ M persons having accoun's with the subscriber, of 
year or more standing, are requested to call and 

settle. 

"vers Oct. 30, 1847. 
JOS. W. CAREY. 

P HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. 
RESH from the Manufactuer, Just received and 
for aale at No. 2 Allen’s Building Danvers, in 

"I quantity, by the dozen Bottles, or in hollies from 
"z to one gallon. The superiority of this ink over 

a 1 other consists m its freedom from sediment, cor- 
®lVe effect on the steel pen, and its brilliancy, 

and durability of e.lor. 
Llergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Ladies 

I Eemlemen generally in want of a superior arti- 
e pf Ink, and who wish as much as possible, to 
hid the present superior Railroad accomodation from 

i, Vl!kige to Salem, are respectfully requested in 
T°r ns* with acali, where they will be convinced by 

emonstraiion, that the above article together with a 

"ssorimeut of Stationary 

nov^tf*" *n ®a^ern °r elsewhera 

can be obtained as 

a SYLVANUS DODGE 

CLOTMr WMElOUSE. 
s. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 
Merchant tailor, 

OF CHESNUT AND LoWELL STREETS, 

0ULD respectfully inform the citizens of 
l„. Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on band a 
lrge assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Broadcloth Surlouts and 

CALEB WEBSTER f SON, 
Would respectfully inform their 
numerous customers and the 
public generally, ihat they have 
imported some of the choicest 
of FUR SKINS, selected by one 
of the most experienced Furrier , 
expressly ior own Retail 

Trade; all of which, with other {selections, we are now 
having cut by one of the beat London Furriers, from the 
last or present London patterns, and making up under our 
own immediate care and inspection, with the very best 
materials, aud warranted to be unsurpassed ia style or 

quality. 
As every article of our Fur Goods is manufactured under 

our own supervision, with our experience and facilities, 
customers may depend on having the best of Goods at fair 

Oak Hall, 
J5E&E 

si0nect, and which has been by him so suecess- 
fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated by the Public, 
but to some extent approved by ihe Trade, at least so 

tar as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbat ion ol the only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
___ every description of 

eiKTUaiZR’8 CLOTHING 
AT THE 

MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
SURGERY. 

Mineral Teeth, with False law and Gnms, of a 
Quality and Price that will meet the reasonable 

wishes of all Springs entirely dispensed unth—Sue- 

non Plates used, that will resist a weight of 16Isb. 

fN preparing ariifiical teeth fcu all sorts of 
mouths, a thousand difficulties arise, that but lew are 

qualified to overcome. This is especially the case with 
whole aud half sets. It is not only necessary that the 
pJutes on which the teeth are mounted have a perfect and 
easy n t, with a suction sufficiently powerful to confine them 
to the jaw7 without those troublesome appendages so com* 
monly worn, the spiral springs; but the exact proportions 
or all the teeth and gums to be inserted, must correspond 
tit every particular with those given us by nature: and to 
accomplish this in the ordinary way is wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can belaid down for the guidance of 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex¬ 
perience, ingenuity, aud correct taste of the artist, in com* 
hinmg in the work all that ^requisite for perfect substi- 
lute. By the loss qf the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
are seriously affected, and will remain so, to a very coiisid 
eranjo extent, until the Restoration of the dental sounds, 
i his cannot be effected without restoring to the mouth the 
exact and precise amount it has lost. If the aubsjitnle 
have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
the cheeks and ups by their unnatural appearance will de- 
'' ir’; and raastication would be awkward in the extreme. 

It the teeth have been removed by disease, and much 
ot the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science roust 
seek Ont a remedy, and art must apply it. 'Phis has been 
su eessiully done—the great desideratum has been reached, 
andthe subject is no longer invested with doubt sod un¬ 
certainty. All that is requisite, is found iu the carved 
work j where the artist may contend even with nature 
for the mastery. In this new style of work, the whole sub- 
Btitute,jaw, guins, and teeth, are wrought from an jinner. 
ishahle mineral composition, with ali the exact proportions 
of nalure, with its life-like tints und shades. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
who will give tlie subject a moment’s consideration it 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 
ot common sense; and in no other way can a good set of 
teeth be got up, that will give entire satisfaction. There 
are many otner advantages in this mode of preparing and 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap¬ 
preciated by an examination of specimens that may he 
seen at the subscnbei’B office. They consist of whole and 
Jmif sots, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude 
where much difficlty of execution is overcome. 

1" addition to the above, not less important to the com- 
uiumty is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than onedentistoutofiwen- 
ty-five, as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part ol his profession. In order to save a tooth by fil 
ling, it is important that the dental cavity be propertu are- 
pared to receive a ping, and then filled by a particular pro 
cess, which is only known to hut few; and if this be atten¬ 
ded to in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 
con be no possible donbt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
less it he constitutionally liheoithy. As Ihero is so much 
inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed off hy 
travelling dentists especially, it is important that the evi¬ 
dences ofa well-filled tooth, should ba better understood 
by the community, so as to guard against mposition 
they are lew in number, and mayjbncome familiar to all 

To all other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surge 
ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol- 
Mhing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
ol his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the sub¬ 
scriber gives his undivided attention. From the rare op- 
portunities tlie subscriber has hnd for a thorough knowledge 
ot ins profession, both in theory and practice—being the 
result ofyearsof study, research, and great experience 

STOVES. THEsobscnberaihis Ware Rooms, opposite tha 
Soulh Church, offers for sale an extensive as¬ 

sortment of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A- 
mong them arc Ihe American Hot Air, If nickerbackpr, 
Barstow, Priarn. Union Air Tight and several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will be 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
ihe latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He lias also n largo stock of Box, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of second¬ 
hand Cooking and Parlor Sioves, which he will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to order 
at the shortest n dice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

witn a wide-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
in New England, and every Slate iu tlie Union—the Pnhlic 
may rest assured that what he undertakes t* 
be well done. 

the Pnhlic 
perform will 

DitG’(itr,oe’ No> 2GS Washington Street, comer of Avon 
I lace* Boston, 

S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 
epfim Nov. 6 

M. TEL YE A, WOULD inform his friends and the public tha 
hi will continue the 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where he will be happy to wait on all.those who 
may favtir him with a call. He would take tins opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his Iriends and the public 
for the large share of patrenage received since his com¬ 
mencing business ill Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all tlie 
thanks and his wishos are, that the work and clothes he 
has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further 
say to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— 
The subscriber hopes by close attention to business and tha 
wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and he hopes they will star there. 

N. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to do his 
work in a most fashionable style, nnd warrants goorifits.—. 
He has just received some first rate Vests front Boston, 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do his work 
at the time promised, 

N. B. Wanted—12 Coat girlB, to do Boston work the 
year round. Apply immediately, 

M. TELYEA. 
Wanted, 4 or 5 good Girls to learnthe trade, 
sept It 

prices. 
Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited to 

the 

call 

at the HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES. 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 

Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand. 
novl3 *eptJl 

E7- CLOSING UP! fjj THE WHOLE STOCK ol the Extensive Paper 
Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment, is 

offered ibrsale for Cash, at prices that connot fail of 
suitingall who may wish to purchase; the suberiber 
is about making a change in his buisness, and offers 

great inducements to those who may be in want of 
goods in his line, for one or two months, or umill the 

whole is disposed off. 
SAMUEL B. FOSTER 

NOW is the time to buy Paper Hangings much 

cheaper than ever, at S. B. Foster, 30 Lawrence 
Place, is selling off his splendid stock at greatly re¬ 

duced prices. _ nov 13 

LETTER AND CAP PAPERS. WRITING Paper of every description constantly 

receiving and for sale at the lowest Boston pri¬ 
ces, by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 

Lynde Place, dec 4 

COATS.—Two dozen 

Children’s Zephyr Coals, just opened at 236 Es¬ 

sex street, and for sale cheap by 
nov 27 B. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

C! 

FI 
IANCY SLATES.—Just received and for Jele by 

& H. HALE, 215 Essex street. nov 27 

X YOKES AND OX BOWS,—Just received a 

laree supply by J.&. H, HALE, 

nov 27 
o 

215 Essex st. 

BROWN’S Almanac for 1848, containing Astron¬ 
omical Calculations, Tables of Interest, Men- 

miration, &r„ together with a Memorandum for ev- 
erv day in Uio year. Also, Farmer’s, Phrenological 
a/d Pbisiological, Rough and Ready, Crocketts, 
Turner’s and Fisher’s; for sale m anv quantity by 
Turner s ana & s B ives, 232 Essex street. 

FW BOOKS. Frank Harpor, or the Conutry boy 
Useful Lads, or friendly advice to boys 

^offiesvar, Pilot and 
SW,, ’ |Aess Goats, Frocks,, 1 Stiff'1 “’ess Goats, Frocks,, rants, vests, Overhauls 
g r,|s’ B°soms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 

i, ’ HLves, &c. „ 
Also—Bexver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe, 

W?"8J and Tweeds; Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings 
it, wHl be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
— St any other establishment. ___- oct' - 

PLOWING BLUE Dining and Tea Ware, can 
- e purchased at first cost, at 30 Lawrence Place. 

27 SAMUEL B. FOSTER. 

IV 
i„ business; Robert Dawson or the brave 8P>"’ i1^or“s 
on the shorter Catechism, illustrated, by John lodd U. 
D-Temperance Tales, by Lucius M Sargent; The Po- 
Micr,l Works of Fite Green Anlleck now first collected, 
illustrated with steel engravings, from drawings by 
American artists—just published, and for sale by 
American artists £ gPB. lVEa, Steam’s Budding. 

fresh EUPLY, , 
TT ONGFELLOW’S Evangeline, andLnch Arnaden 

J^ictlie School-masler, just received and tor sale uy 

GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 
dec 4 Lynde PI^ 

mjEWTiTYLES. Inside Hdkfs. A B KIETH has 
J^( rec’d this day, a very pretty style of Inside 
Hdkfs., of a new design, which the Ladies aremvit- 

Ct' Also^ec’d several new patterns Mourning Collars 

and Inside Hdkfs. nov 6 

Tie Elegant Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ihe latest Importations irom 

Are man?fS?re9 MtleAu'mvn^r^ia?’super¬ 
intendence and direction; and affords to gen¬ 
tlemen^ who would save upon old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 
in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes, 

WBI.I, CUT AND WELL MADU, 
a complete opportunity of selecting fr*m the largest 

Stock of every variey of ° 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AJ\D 

3©MS§ WDM, 
■Now m the United States, 

And. Which may he had by 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OP 

Childrens’ Clothijyg, 
AT 

,r, , LOWER RATES 
Than can be purchased at auy ether establishment on 

ihe lace of the Globe, and at 

COLBURN’S PATENT SUCTION 
PUMP THE subcribers have been appointed agents for jatalld' 

the sale ol this celebrated Pump, made by ) 
Messrs G.L. Newcomb & Co. a supply of which * 
ihey now offer at wholesale or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, and the ease and regn 
lartty ol its action, this Pump is believed to be une¬ 
qualed. It has a decided w — —- - - advantage on equeduets 

JjOWPM So file nf Pna/i/ml overotherpumps, requiring no stopcock, the arrange- 
KjL’UiC (H JPlT%CeS I ujent of the interior being such as to prevent its run. 

mu- 1,11 * T’" - ntng over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water ns well as cold, all parts being made of metal 
and fitted in the best manner. 

One may be seen in operation at our store. 

. ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
oct ^_ 267 Essex street. ’ 

Than ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
P- S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

ol dozens of Coats, Pant* Vests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No, 32 

oct 17 

Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

3m 

Huts, Caps and Fur Goods. 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

As most of the articles are madepinder my own super¬ 
vision, and great care taken that they slinll be well 
made—-1 feel a confidence in calling your attention and 
soliciting yonr patronage. 

ICT’Bhould any article not prove fully equal to its 

recommendation—prompt and cheerful satisfaction will 
be given. 

Store ana Chambers 173 Washington Street, Boston. 
Yours respectfully, 

oct 9 WM. M. SHUTS. 

CROWELL’S PATENT THERMOME- 
TER CHURN. 

The subscribers would re¬ 
spectfully call the attention of| 
.nil those who nse the Churn to 

[the above invention. A Churn 
iperfect in nil its parts. It is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 

— it in operation, and well adapted 
to the farmer’s nse. 

The Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or 
cream to the exact degree of heat whioh is required to 
produce the greatest quantity and the best quality of 

Butter. They have been thoroughly tested, and in all 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEAD 

rjlHE su bscribers being- Agents for the s 
JL of the above, would invite the attention of the phb“ 

lie to the ssrne, as they are superior to any ever invented* 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er thanany other when up, and afford no refuge for buga 

They also manufacture and have for salej the ceJebra1 
ed 

SPRING BABY JUMPERS, 
which wilf relieve mothers of the tiouble of tending the 
children, and will learn them to walk before they ca 

The Ladies are invited to call and examine them 
—A large assortment of— 

REFRIGERATORS^just finished, and for sale chea 
than ever. —Also— 

SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms,273 Essex street, near Meehan 
ic Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

NEW SHOE STORE. THE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 
Png! Office, a few doors East from Foster street, 

where he will keep constantly on hand a well select¬ 
ed assortment of 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Calf, Kip aud Thick Boots and Shoes. 

Ladies’ 
Gaiter and Polka Boots, English Patent Leather and 
Kid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties, &e. &c. 

Misses’ and Children’s 
Kid and Leather,Buskins, Ties and Boots. 

Together with a general assortment of ali the va¬ 
rious kinds and styies of Boots and Shoes which ate 
manufactured. 

The above Goods have b“en selected from the best 
manufactories and will be sold at prices as low as th« 
same styles and quality can be purchased elsewhere. 

W. B, HOBBS. 
Danvers, Oct 16, 1847. 

cases have superseded nil other Churns in-.use. 
longer they are used the more Ihev are approved of. 

For sale by 'j. & H. HALE, 

" ' 215 Essex s reet, Bnlem. 

The 

oct 30 

Auction Store 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. THE Subscribers give notice to their friends and the 
public generally, ihat they have anew Auction 

Room, where thev will be ready to receive and sell 
all kinds of goods intrusted to their care, ^ as they 
will have regular auction sales. Theywill keep oonstan 
ly on hand a large assortmenl of Fancy nnd Dry Goods, 
Hard-ware, Cutlery, Gold andSilyer Watches, Jewelry 

&c,, &c. Also, a good assortment of Trunks and Vali¬ 
ses, Accordions, Flntes and Violins. 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold at 
Mholesale prices. 

The Subscribers pledge themselves to sell this Slock 
of goods as low as can be bought else where,and solicit a 
share of putronage, 

J. C. FERRIN, 
i°v 6 G. W. HAIGHT. 

SOLE LEATHER. 
SO,000. SIDES light, middling and ov- 

200U sides suitable for inner-soling. 
2000 do Limed for sewing. 
For sale by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
oct 0 No 50 Fulton street, Boston, 

CURTAIN 3 FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 

. subsciiber has received a large supply of Amer¬ 
ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, whicn he offers for 
sale a Ipricos which cannot fail Io suit the most eco¬ 
nomical. Those in want of the best article now in 
use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 226 

Essex sirect. R. H- CHAMBERLAIN. 

COAL. COAL. THE subscriber hns now a supply of Coal, 
of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 

Coal, of all the various sizes, from the Delawre Coal Co.; 
Lehigh, ofsuperior quality, nnd breken from the lump, for 
furnaces, if desired; Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 
good article, of various Bixes, fo furnaces and stoves; 
Course Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 

The above are frorot lie most approved mines. 
Also—Smith’s Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti¬ 

cle, and much approved by those why have made use of 
it; Richmond and Sydney coals; 

For sale by JOHN DIKE, 
aug 7 33 Water street. 

SHAKER’S ~~ COMPOUND Concentrated JSyrup ofSarspnrilla, 
with Hydroidate Putiassr, particularly success¬ 

ful in relieving and curing Chronic Inflamation of the 
Digesiive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Saltrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Cbron- 
ie Eruptions of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases.— 
Approved and recotnended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and ail others may always de¬ 

pend. For directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will be found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to ils strength than any 
other preparation of the kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 els per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen.- 
For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street, Genera) Agent for Essex Conntv; 
also, by B F BROWNE, 226 Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
Jr,, Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever- 
ly. _6m laf is_nov 6 

At No. 2 Allen’s Building. C'AN be purchased, a new and beautiful Style of 
Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de¬ 

sign and execution. 
Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of | 

various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa¬ 
per*,—every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books und 

Stationery. 
Any Bonks not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be putchased 

in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 
Please call and see if it is not so. 

S. DODGE. 
P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

I executed in a workmanlike manner. 

OSBORNE & WKIDDEN. 
Painters Glaziers <& Paperers, 

NO 10 PARK STREET, 
DANVERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, Ac. 

'~f~\ TO LET—tor one or more years,—the 
Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 

pjs| Brook, with from one to fcrly acres of land 
Possession may be had on the Isl dnv of Anri). 

JOHN PAGE, North Danxers. 
March 17, 1847. 

Fall"and Winter Vests, THE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 
Clothing Warehouse, corner of Lowell and Ches- 

nut Streets, which will be sold at prices that will defy 

competition. , 
Also, a few second-hand COATS, which will be 

sold very cheap. oc1 2 

TO LET. 
_A good tenement, well fitted for convenience; 

continuing 6 roams, which will be let on moderate 
forms, to a good tenant,.with a small family. Also, a 
sod room in a shoe-makers’ shop, near the house. 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer St. 

jH TO-LET. 
rglltE Building ou Waluut Street, recently oceu- 
■ pied by Jos. Morrison & Co., suitable for a shoa 

or other manufactory. 
Fur terms apply to GEO. 

Southw ick’s Tannery. 
T. COLLI-NS, at P. R 

oct 16 

S. A. LORD, 1. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SdRGEON, 

Respectfully offers liis professional services to theinhabi- 
tants of Danvers and vicinity. 

Office over Lamiiert & Meihiiu.’s Store, Lowell St., 

- REFERENCES. 
Dixi CaoSBV, M.D., ) Professors in ihe Medical Da 
E. R. Peaslee. M.D., j partmentof Dart. College 
Gilmah Kimball, M.D., | M 

A. H. Buowjs, M.D., ) ■ ’ ’ 
s.jpt 24 

NEW GOODS. OPENED THIS DNY. AB. KEITH will open this day a great va- 
• ne.ty o( now and desirable goods, viz;—A large 

assortment of silk and worsted Fringes, Gimps, Embroi¬ 
dering Braid, Silk Buttons, etc, for trimming cloaks and 
dresses; Paris Kid Gloves, of Alexander’s make j Cash- 
mere Gloves for ladies and children. French Laoe Hdkfs, 
of new styles; plain mid shaded’Purse Twist; Purse 
Rings, Tassels, Fringes. etcjAlpaeea, Worsted andThibet 
Hose; ribbed Yarn Hose, for Misses; Fancy Hose and 
Socks lor children. 

Ladies are invited to examine the above, at 171 Bare* 
street. oct 23 



DAN VERS COURIER . 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. TESTED by the experience Of 

The subscriber has been appointed agent or Danvers THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS PAST* 
and vicinity of’ih« Now iMi^uind Mutual Life ^surpee Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
^•ompanyr Tins Company is loaned upon the surest loun & . J 

$ ation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser¬ 
vations of the decrements of life, according to the expe- 
ienceof' the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country,1 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since cornmniencing, February 1st, 1844, lo April 1st, 
1846, has issued 936 policies. 

The amounts from ‘200 to $10,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turn o 

risks thus far) $39,501) besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1843. 
Diect)i—Yillard Phillips, liobert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis. Francis C. Lowell, James Head 
Ceorge W. Kuhn, William W. Slone, R. B. Forbes 
Peter Wainwriglit, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Pesident—Willard Phillips, tien'y—Jonathan Atnory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $2 23 ; or he pays $2*2 SO to insure $1000. 

811^°^ AuE^eunow„Rfo; , Afl“w1SSl x T T „ WINTER ARRANGEMENT; 
Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Aslh- T /A fe2 Id w" 5x W A I j I, I > and after Monday, Oct 1Sth1847 
no, Phthisic, Spittiag of Blood, ** ^ , ... , * . , ^Pleave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastern 
Whoopina Couch, and all Pulmonary TklTOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on band Commercial street, Boston, ™ Avenue 

Affections and Diseases of the Lungs, d for sale, as above, a large and well selected assortment of new and fashionable For Lynn, 7, 9, 11 1-2 a.m., 42 1-4, 2 1-2 » k „ 
as has, and can be shown from the CABINET FURNITURE, P. M. 
testimony of the moat respectable Phy- whichhe will sell at the lowest cash prices, among which may be found, Salem, 7,9, 11 1.2 am. 12 1-4,21-2,4 5 6 
siciana and others, who are entitled to Sofas , Sofa. Beds • Windlass, Cot Trundle anil common Bedsteads ; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany Manchester 9 a m., 4 p.m., ’ ' ’ p **■’ 

the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs ; Mahogany, Cane Newburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m., 2 1-2, 5 M 
many uem preparations, without finding the expected back and common Rockin^ Chairs Childen’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra- Portsmouth,7 A .M.: 2 1-2, 5>m. 
relief, multitudes are compelled to return to the use of dies; Cribs; Grecian and” common Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing Portland,7 A.M.,and 2 1-2PM. 
the VroETAitB Ptri-MotfABY Balsam, which Desks, Toilet, Dinin°- and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy Portland for Boston, 
they acknowledge to be, nfter all, the best remedy Boxes,a great variety-—Hair, Mo<5: andPalm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.iu. 
known for the above complaints. found in his line of husiness. Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m. , 5 1-4#p» 

ICP BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM- ol bus,ness. CLOCKS Newburyp’t 73-4* 11* AM.’2,61-4*A M 

ITATIONS, such as Carter’s Compodkb Pun- ..... , • Manchester 8 am. 4pm 
monahy Balsam. American- Pulmonary , W. intends keepingon handa large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the q, 7 ilo v r i-2 q*'in 11,1 * . , 
t? a y » . rtihoru.’n im.mol T?nmiirp. best mann fWt-nroe nil /-*f *«hih hft p.n.n feel confident III warrantinfir Thnsp. ahmif mn'r.hn.sin.a- this arfirle ^ 1 * 1-. w,.w. v-4. .A M m I - 

SALEiVl FUliNITUIiE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

(Second Door East from the Market,.) 
SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 

eeastrn railroad 

nLS0/ln t0.Leeri” w,K,re lh.e oulyt for the article by its whole name,.the * 

life,may obtafn "became bypajmf^armuafly'for'that^pcri- , ‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,’’ 
od, *5.16. Or if he needs ssjooo, he sets the credit by !Ultl see lhat 11 has th,e vvntton signature of Wm„ Jon n 
paying annually, 51,50. Cutler upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional seem- Each boltie and seal is stamped “Vegetable Pulmonary 

AyL°?e V? ^ear “*s aS°> who needs a credit Balsam* and others in part bearing the name! Enquire 
® n nr fhwn i/n-ieo 1..1.— r A 

ityfor his debt by insuring his debtor's life. Balsam,*5 
One. while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 

ramiiy on ins decease, though he may die insolvent.. wing & Cutler,.Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 

wWcvn"T"e.^iflel aPl!r“1fetl bJ community, Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, SdgChat- 
wunevery day, audit cannot be long before its benefits * Jn a j i, , J . . A 7. 
will be as generally acknowledged a5 those of fire insur- han'street, Boston, .and sold by Druggists, Apotheca- 

the term of «ine year, for the age of from 15 to 20 years, is GRAND C ATPIOLICON 
$1 50; for that of 30, *5 00; 40, $0 50, &c. In addi Lion to 
tho premium twenty-five cents is charged for the Policy, or a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 
in every case. . were tested with the least possible delay, and in hundreds 

Any persons when effecting insurance, is entitled to the of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
privilege of subscribing to one share of the Capital Stock and perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
of the company, by paying therefor five dollars in money, it is confidently belcived that the remedy is destined to 
and furnishing an endorsed note to the satisfaction of the prod me an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
Directojs for twenty dollars more;, but the ensured may in their possession fully warrant them in making the as- 
participate in the profits of the Compauy without being founding announcement, that it immeasurably snrpasses in 

Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire best manufactures—all of whicfr he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this article ^ ’ 3* 4 1.2 V* PI 

for the article by its whole name, the . will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. tirmi 7^1 i* R (1 i* Q 1 ( 

•VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” FEATHERS. ' . 7 3 *43-4 7 L4 

and see lhat it lias the written signature of Wm. Jon’n Live Geese and common, a great variety. * Or on their arrival fre 
Cutler upon a yetlow label upon the blue wrappers, PALM LEAF MARRT FHR 

Bnkamt”6 a“d SSal ,sstamPed “Vegetable Pulmonary Far tilling under Beds, (the best article onhand and for Rale as aboi,e- Marblehead for Salem, a 

WhwP&eCmfc^^Immrtera^nJ^Vholesa™ I)LlfrseL Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. Salem for Marblehead, at 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54gChal- Looking-glassi plates re-sett. 3 14; 4 3.4, 6 3. 

ham street, Boston,.and sold by Druggists, Apotheca- i w f 1 . . .Harmtureep • arnished. ESSEX R, 
ries and Country merchants generally; For particulars J-W- grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same._,_ may _ Trams leave Salem for Dan 

and recommendations anqnire for a Pamphlet aceompa- LORRAINE’S PILLS. ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. ® TriiasTcavc Danvers for 

“ nTfi" All persons require Facts. new England s,4i-m.m s r 
r„ - — „-.—’ -.-—t-. ,-—— Demember in all cases that you are not deceived by thing TRUSS MAN UFACTORY oct lb_john k 

1 lie Great Remedy of the: Jb orests. that appear to be facts. boston masc 1 Wowr A-pi*'- 

STRONG & OSGOOD’S fXEMEMBER also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable 1 

Vegetable Phy anthropic Pills; JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER DANVERS 7 
Proprietors take this method of making Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith 305 (^posit eT°m H°URI^ 

known to the world the most valuable and important qr do the celebrated Lorraine' Pills, when they have Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue Boston 
discovery ever recorded in tlie history of medicine. once been taken, _ where he has been for the last ten years—and bis resi- : 

In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop- Phf/sicianSj and people of every class are willing dence and business being both in the same building he iem H 
r’irfeplant, which grows along the banksof the ocome forward and announce, in the most publie can be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or . —4^^ follow 

se;/ed l healingSrestorUrg pow^twlfich'fn ttiJ o^: ra>n;ner’ *ha‘ ^ey have been cured of long standing [Tt LeaVC Danvcrs 8 UZ AM 
ion, in combination with other remedies, the result^ of complaints—after all other medicines had failed. In ^ ‘ othfr 7 e perSOn en8aged 111 ll “ “ 10 1-2 

their medical researches, wouid’renderdt a act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine's veg- Also—Abdominal SuDnorlers for Pro I m«mR TTfAri Tmq U 111-4 

m, a MD n A rront ablh1- PillS 15 the best medicine erer oirered t0 the “ “. 1 1-2_ 
GRAND CATHOLICON public. Boards, Steel Shoes,for deformed feet- Trasses repaired f 3 I'2 PM 

ham street, Boston, .and sold by Druggists, Apotheca- 
ancearenow. ' “ ries and Country merchants generally. For particulars 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi- anf recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet accornpa- 
tional information will be given on application to ny>ng each bottle.—Price 50 cents! For sale in Danvers 

r V¥. D. NORTHEND. by S. PROCTOR, Jr, novfi 

—TTi'wpf'i3'''^'-7",-" ; .. The Great Remedy of the: Forests. 
Lowell health insurance strong & osgood’s 

■incopokatedIn APRIL, 1847. V«MHMe Phy antlironic Pills; 
Capital §50 OOO- EMTHE Proprietors take this meibotl of making 

This Institution affords to males between fif- known to the world the most valuable and important 
teen and sixty ycarsof age, an opportunity of se- ^oovery ever recorded in.the history of medicine. 

curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding tour hundred. 11 tes‘,nS by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop- 
dollars on any one risk,) in case of t heir beingdisalded by ?{rtles "f. a. ™re plant, which grows along the banks of the 
sickness or bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary VV apsepimeon R.ver, in Iowa, they discovered that it pos- 
occupations. sessea a healing and restorihg power, which' in their opm- 

The premium charged increases with the age of the !""( in comhinntion with other remedies, the result of 
insured, and in proportion to the amount of the insurance. lelr inclL ic:1 rescardies, would renderat a 
?uh“s G,e preHUnm For- the insuranceof St 00 per week, for .-airrm rnmr 

Salem, 7 4-2,^ 8 1-2, 9 ,* 10. 11 34 * AM nr 
3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. Ci 

Lynn, 7 34,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 14, 12* A.M i o 
3 1-4,* 4 34, 7 14,* PM. ’ ' 1 ? 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 14, 8 3-4 11 i.o a „„ 

4 1-4, 6 14, P.M. ■ ' ,AJr 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4 A fit i 
3 1-4, 4 34,6 3-4. P.M. ‘ 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approx 

mipc jiiiiuuiaiver, in iowu. uiey uiacovereu lulu, il uu»- i 4* 7 
sessed a healing and restorilig power, which' in their opin-1 m.anni;ri that hey have been cured of In, 
ion, in combination with other remedies, the result of 1 complaints after all other medicines had 
tkolr I __,1.... __„ 1 art lhf*FA (’.nh hp nn rimihl hnf fhnf T.nKi** 

6 Trams leave Salem lor Danvers, at 7 34, a.m. 1, 3 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4'8 t4 Am 
2,4 1-4, p. m. ’ 

oct ^_ JOI-IN KINSMAN, Super!menden*'- 

Nevr Arrangement 
FARE REDUCED!: k 

DANVERS AND SALElfe 
HOURLY COACHES ^ 

3- '1 after Monday 0cf 
” ,T l)th lile Danvers and Sa’ 

Ho«riy Coaches will run L 
ww- 4,—.Jiyfollows, VIZ ; W 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 I 2 A AT 
<f “ io 1-2 “ « n 
« 1114 « <1 ]2. 

Die ruisrsmeuesi meumme ever Oilered to tne se3, forP.iolaosus AnUsuspensory BagS,Knee Caps, Back 

^ ’ 1G' _ Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trasses repaired 
Sec a jew pub tic statements of men *of truth and ve- at one hour's notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 

11 14 
1 1-2 

3 1-2 PM. 
6 
7 

“ 2 1-2 

“ 4 1-2 M, 
“ 6 1-2 
“ 8 

atockholders tiierein. 

Elisha Huntington, 
John Clark, 
Cyril French, 
Seth Ames, 
Joel Adams, 
John A. Buttrick, 

DIRECTORS, 
James G. Carney, 
Sidney Spaulding, 
John VV.Graves, 
George H. Carlcton, 
Daniel S. Richardson. 

its power to uproot and 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 

App:ications for insurance received, and tables of rates' 
&c.,'furnished at the Company’s office, No. 75 Central St 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR 

Agent lor Danvers and vicinity- 
Oct. U. 184-7. 

ELISHA HUNTINGTON, President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lowell Oct. 15,1847. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALEM, 

or a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant ».'acity as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 ic <c 7 <c «< 8 
were tested with the least possible delay, and in hundreds _ years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels conii- That the public mav be better accommodaind .r 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete A hacking cough constantly annoyed me ! deat in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- proprietor has determined to establish thoforoT, i 
and perlect removal of disease in any and every form, and Rnwn/ Mnts ) Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly r nt ■ io csiaousn tnctare at the1 
it is confidently beieived that the remedy is destined to Tnap 1st . TRl’l ’ t sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that wilt LILwmg rate*, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach, 
prod ice an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts T _, , T“e , 1 i ,, ) not rust, having wooden and coppe-pads. Read's Spiral on “'s Mam st, between the house ofthe proprietor 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the as- 1' ebruary last, I took a sudden cold, after Truss; Rundell’s du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket- Sher- >n Danvers and the Essex House m Salem, the charge 
touudiag announcement, that it immeasurably snrpasses in which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and man's patent French do; Bateman's do, double and simde, will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
its power to uproot and expe’disease, every otliermedi- I his, combined with my other maladies, rendered me Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses’ children who occupy seats will be the same 

“on.. r 

1HE GEBATKEMEDY “lh ™ ™K?352S w'£ flf "Tf” “ 
has been administered in order to testa its power to vast E ’ S‘ Y‘ low with one that is hard of hearing. 1 favors, fhe undersigned re?pectful-* 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as _ ladies m want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, »y solicits a continuance *ihereof and promises that 
had baffled the skill uf the most eminent physicians, and Portland) il£ig., Nov. 7th} 1843 waited on by his wife, Mrs. Caroline D. Foster, who nothing shall be wanting*on bis part to promote the 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu- Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, lias had ten years experience in thsbusiness. comfort and eoiiveniiice of all who may favor him. 

| merous remedies of the day, and to the perlect astonish- we have sold all we had last. They have given very CERTIFICATES. For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel pi William Pos- 

r*ut.c!fi-aa’,iteffect?a comPleteand perm,-uncut cures; good satisfaction, better than any’ other pills which From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, ter’s store, Dauvers, and al the Essex House Salem" 

trumpeted .to»s],u“LS”d wi,“f S, kU- *»“ .t"1,S?.1' “ LUSJStS SJ-iThit'kEeUjr £ ?.E 

ponsniHnn. Phvoiiiono u .• r,t ini,,, had baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, and 
G Green lu”nh>, r i in J i\.i S m ’ ^Ir n llad Pr0Tet< too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu- 
HarUn PinBi,[rv A n T," ° A-r n ' L ’ “erous -emediea of the day, and to the perfect astonish- 
Ha/T-n=?1ABbur?’M1D.,Jol,n W. Graves,, M. D. . meiU of all. it effected comnlete and nermament cores: 

•’ merous -emedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish- we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
ment of all, it effected complete and pernmment cures; good satisfaction, better than any’ other pills which 

’• thus brilliantly triumphing, notouly oyer the greatest rem- we have in our market. I think in a short time they 

they have been praised 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, c.°.uld have quite a number ofhignly respectable cer thi deficiency occasional by 
■mcates from our citizens. -- . 3 

t, on the eotitra onUnrliriQ'^tf^11 m accoinmodatil’g Trusses to the pe- where passengers may take the coach orsecure seals’ 

respectable cer the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beatih— the Post Office. _ 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal, 
tt acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 
the cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Choi 

Respectfully yours, 
After some months of observation of his work, I am' satis-1 , Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reaso na- 
finrl that Mr Enofevtc ,.,„ll __f noli3 fevmv lied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac-\ terms. 

E. MASON.’ tare of these instruments, and ingeniona in accommodat- oct ^ 
lug them to the variety of cases which occur. 1 feel my- ihLL,- ' 

r Ok ,8,J self called upon to recommend him to my professional -—     » -M. -*• . vkAAixcrik ut 0.(1 UistvilSc. II UUS UtJfcfU HUUJUlia LtJl KU 111 _ r-,r ■, j- 1 Q A A , “U'"1 ‘ CGUilllUBtlU JJUU rilV DrOl^S 
SALEM, Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’itch, Canker, Catarrh, Choi o-, Timsmittn „ '“lietsea. Jan-da, 1=44 brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitt 

TOULD resnpctfull v oivp nntice rbit ho hnc era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption, Croup, ... . * . . Jou nil account of,my case for their wants in regard to these important articles, 
r rpmmrpH Lm ll/nfi t.,,,i a,. o'i» Crainpsand Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers, publication, believing it to be my duty. I have been JOHN C. WARREN, M. D., Bos Vw rpmAm.1 A-nm in. J j ,, i „ ,r,-, Slumps anu uoiivaisions, uancerous ooresanQ cucers, -r—-■—: I'r , “"“j xnavcuccn. 

Hall to N„,o w* ^ , ld(StatVpOS,te *h! .CltI Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Epilipsy, Erysipelas, En- tonbned with the Rheumatism nearly the whole win- 
F Phillink ^hlniSt0n str®et-reo,cnt]y occupied by A targement or the Spleen, Fever and Ague, Female Com- ter, have had some of the best physiciuns of Boston 
r>pnii«rr,fV,i T mret'teiIS reafJ to perform all operation m plaints, Fevers of all kinds. Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In- and could get nothing that would relieve me more 
D - a Jn°St 1 llorou=h and work-manlike manner iiammation of the Liver, Lings, Kidneys and bladder, In . ,an temporarily. I heard of ^he wonriorr,,r 

Jlis experience and success in inserting whole sets, eith diirestion Jaundine r.enrnsv river rmnnlamt Weuratn-ia lau J-ueara oi the wondertul virtues 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to fum- Palpitation ofthe Heart ^Piles Serofula Sninal Com I f Lorraine .r Fills, I nad no faith whatever, but 1 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- plaint, Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression ol t ook them, and ills a solemn fact that when I had 
ofan article of superior quality. the Meases, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have i a'£en but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 

His method ot inserting leeth, both singly and on plate yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of. effect iiett me, and I have remained well ever since. 
'?thltoms, has been found to be sutmfactory and 5ng a cure. 6 ! N. B. I never took more than one pill at -a time 

successful as combining beauty ot hmsh and adaptation, : ind that on going to hort- ' u. nine 
with all the requisits of mastication and articulation. a Q a PDF VP NT A TTVf? § r»5n».(,vu 

Particular attention nuirl infillim? TWiti sn-ss in rnndni Ao A 1 RL VEIN I A 11Vli, Yours respectiblJy, 

■ JOHN C. WARREN, M. D., Hosion. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

IJiave sent many patients to be fitted with Trasses and 

with or without Gurus, has been found to be satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all the requisi ts of mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth seas to rendei 

that he will give thorn a good article, and see that they are 
well htted. H. B. C. GREFNA, M. D. 

Yours respectililly, 

t'ce,IT?,e,rviceab 0 for many years, and also to the regulatio , ... . , „ W. M. HALSTAL 
of Children’s Teeth. ol diseaae, it is entitled to tlie fullest confidence of Jnable to raise the Hands to the Head! 
N-B- For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER, jBn 31. 

BOWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

From Dr. Bobbins, Roxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beatli, I have used, in 

preference to alt other Trusses those made by Air J F 
h oster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

4, Boston, April 27th, 1846. 
ime undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J 

the community. An -mtnense amount of suffering, time sir—For three years, Scrofula had nrodneed such w. „ i - „ ... Boston, April 27th, 1846! 
and money has been saved by a timely use ot It. effect nnon mv conslitminn it., r 1 ceasneh The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Air. J. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are ■ • P hind - the hnnes ^ -,^SS unab*e 10 Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vaiious kinds of 
nowin progress to extend the blessings of this GREAT , ■! . .’ . were in different places Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids and 
ti r,’\a ,,.U . . ., . ■ ° iipi t’nvpf hv nlf'prlmn ?»nrl T i.. ... .« hillu *t...i_. 7. . . J. * ou 

pffprr nnnn mv cnnsiihiiinn r r-wv;r n A is laminar witn tne ability oi Mr. J. 
etlect upon my constitution, that I w.as unable lo F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the vaiious kinds of 
raise my hand • the bones were in different places Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids and 
destroyed by ulcertion, and I feared it might reach| believes Lhat the character of his work will favora REMEDY throughout the world. uesttoyed Dy ulcertion, and I feared it might reach 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and *he brain or vital organs. My pains were, violent-— 
theygfeei assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with all medicines recommended did no good,. At last I 
Ibe entire truthfulness of. their representations. tried LOR RAINER VEGETABLE PULES which 

Principal Office, SfiiBowery, N. Y. gave mmediate relief, and have entirelv cured mp 

nooualy, and with ease to the eye of the sitlerj thus a ,stli Mass. _ 
voiding the unpleasant expression so common in Daguer 1 rice t.ents a Hox.__0ct * u 
reotvpe Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. li ynill. p.Kj-,1[rp 

has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now_• kdcIVc * UUI i UfttrtgC. 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying: Portrait Minin- lir§LRS0NS wishing their papers to come tree of 
tures, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor MT Postage,.can save that expense and have them 
expense is spared in-obtaining all tho improvements in the delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
art. He warrants h 13 pictures not to fade, and to retain iAnuino- thpir nimpi with J 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regardi to 1 0 T r>TT V' R ro 
weather. Small children’s tak&nmfair weather. Instantly. _ ,,r J,, , ' T 1 ' at\ 

f^-Au assortment of Gbld'and PlatedLoc-kete, Frames. _No. 3. Washington Street,-—Near the Railroad Depot, 
Cases, &c., kept for* sale;. Prices varying according to SALEM, 
tlie different size and style of sitting. who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 

Open to visiters through the day jan 9 Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 

JAMES CODSON, Esq*. 
Bath, Maine. July 16th, 1844, 

A severe pam} in loth sides cured77 

Lowell , Mass., ); 
April 20tk 1844.. \ 

Sir,—For the last few months I have been> afflii 

11 I .... .-VTXIA lUYUld 
bly compare with that of otiier artists. 

J. Y. C, SMITH 
- Editor ofthe Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

ALFEED A. A BBOTt; 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
OmoE IN Felton’s (late Osborne’s) Buiding, 
Danvers Mareh39th. tf 

WILLIAM ». NORTHESD, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Layv. 

Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the Warren Bank 
Danvers, Sept 29, 1845. 

NEW BOOKS --and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol- 

UR DAY, a Gift for the times, by J G Adams— rvuVlnn' i ■ -.f ... ,. rr , 
V 8r,ni,mi ur at1 ti .1 Olive Branch, Boston Vvoekly Herald, 

c,0 (l Win« ln ^ew. 50i es; or' Reclinhitc, “ “ ' Cbtonotype, 
Spate Hours of a Student in Paris, by A K-Gardner, Washingtonian, “ “ Symbol,1 
iu D. Leisure Moments Improved: it new and choice Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd FelJow,. 
collection of History, Biography, Travels, Tales of Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 

L, CHANDLER $ CO., with a severe pain in both, sides, al. timesso- hard 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, “iat J C0UM scarcely get my breath. #’ # *• *■-' It 

SALEM, - ,sa pleasure4o feel well,—:but a much greater one to 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly ~ay ^ was cured immediately upon taking one 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York dose of Dr Lorraine s Pills. J., BR.OOKS. 

Sir: I could fF the wholfe-of the Sentinel with 
similar letters toMhe above, but believihg-the- above 
extracts will servo for useful purposes for the present 

omit more. - ‘ 

poliection of History, Biography, Travels, Tales of Yankee Blade, 
Penl and Adventure, Manners and Customs, etc. etc- Star Spangled Banner, 
for the young—price 75c. The TourU’s Guide: or, Flag of our Union, 
Pencillings in England and on the Continent, by John ^turday Rambler, 
H. Sherhorne—price 50c The Pleasant Art of Mon- New England Puritan. 

ey Catching—25c. Parts 3 and 4 of the Lfe of Hen- Uncle Sam 
ry the Fourth, by G P It James, Esq.—50c cadi. For Omnibus ’ 
sale by G CREAMER, Lynde Place. dec 4 Thursday Messenger, 

6a EEVnril FJILLftS'lS7PTUEfli?: U T Boston Weekly Bee, LLiXDID EL, with 17 Illustrations, by Leutze, « Jgtar 1 

F^I vol, 8 vo—bound in red cloth, richly ornament- “ “ Mai), 
ed, to match the editions of Longfellow and Bryant. Also ~ ' 
Price @5 00; A Discrmrte delivered before the Uni- azines. 

Bostonian, 
Burritt’a Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
Tt. Y. F.mporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Pbilaholphia Sat. Courier, 

11 Eve Post, 
" Dollar Weekly. 

Neat’s Saturday Gazette. 

New Englan(D®fice and General: Depot, No It) 
Brattle Square; Boston. 1 ~ __ 

Fynn, Dec. 17th, 1843 lin 
Sir-, I have sold all the pills I last had of you Kf°- 120 BOSTON ST.,.SALEM, 

please send another lot immediately. The 'sale o m* »AsuricTiiniK axd dsum i» 7 

ss£$z lin'Glass’S1;™s!,f?ran ¥arcs 
more everyday At) a curative medicines and: purifier CJ m S\ Yr Cl 
2? : _ tjunk', they cstand umdvalledi One u 1 V/ V jIIj O 

fact I’have noticed; that no one that has used them Ofthe most improved patterns. v»z Stuart’s Hathawax 
duels any fault with them pthey have wrought some Orrs and Meara’s Patents, American Air 
very great cures. One lady wlio-has been confined right and-Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 
l-rt Hip hnnen <1 r\ <1 A,,,? „ __ „ . J _ 1 . ?. 

“ " Mail, very Sreat cures. One lady, wlio-has been confined 
Also—Subscriptions received for ail the popular Mag to “le house .and bed, a great part of the time for 
ines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National, mealy, years-,, is now cured aud able to work most nf 

Inrian Convention at Salem, by Geo. W. Brio-gs—12- ^ew York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Boole, etc. he time, after 
l-2c; A fresh supply of Longfellow’s last Voern— rI'heJ aiso havo the CJieal> Publications and Boston aim's Pills! ! 
Evangeline—ho ed—cloth—Aral., rec’d at the Book- D“li'Newspapers, as soon as issued. where the curi 
»i°re Of JOHN P. JEWETT *. CO. dee 4 fErRefresiimonts constantly on tand.^ & m time. 

IHJDDLESTuFS THERMOMETERS Salem, May |5. No 3 Washington St. 

wemy years, m now cured aud able to work most of 
he time, after Having taken 3 boxes only of Lorr 
antes Fills!! I might name mnny other eases 
where the cures have been as great, but have not I 

liana, Urrs anil Mears’a Patents, American Air 
light and Wasnington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of overy description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS. &0 

|500 REWARH ~ 

ingenious in accommodat- _ oct ^’’ GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

i him to my professional Danvers Express and Baggage 
a person well fill to Wagon 

AflS^tVtou. ^AVESDanversandRoston^ailyfSundayoex 

“e furad with Trasses and ,P! Mt a‘ Ha»'» ■Ilotel or Poole <f-Ja 
s F. Foster, and he has un- r<d)s b.l“re -Danversi and No. J Fulton streets. Eos 
tneirapplication. tqn, will be promptly attended to. 

its is often lost, in conse- Goods handled with care. 
truction, and From neglect S F TOWN 
s account I am in the hab April 19. 1845. 1 lv 
»ster, c-onlidentlv believing —-—_ __ 

J- & H. HALE 
■is, Roxbury. moktebs jinb dealers in 

in Beatli, I have used, in HARDWARE GOODS AND 
s those made by .Mr, J, F ^ 
P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, CUTLEKY, 

Boston, April 27th, 1846. FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 
With the ability Of Air. J. HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
ses of the vaiious kinds of onopg ^ ann iauli 

:r of his work will favora AgriCllltUral TOOlS 8Jld PlOUffhS 

lrtlSJ.'v. C. SMITH PLOUGH CASTINGS, FRICTION ROLLERS AND CRANKS 

and Surgical Journal'. Iron and Copper Pumps and Lead Pipe, 

UiBBOTT WINDOW GLASS, 

nsellor at Law CAMPHENE, 
Osborne’s) Buitfing, AMPHENE LAMPS, HANGING, SIDE AND 

tf AS1R.AL—A GREAT VARIETY OF STYLES, 

lUi-Ti T, ArT“-—1- Put Glass, Britannia, Brass, Bronze and Mantle Damns 

X™W. CARPENTER’S TOOLS, 
I, over the Wauren Bank ^ HOUSE TRIMMINGS, 

-——__ Shoe Make s' Tools, Nails, Thread and Fees, 
BOILER DOORS AND OVEN MOUTHS, 

Furnaces, Gas! Iron Hollow Ware, Tubs, Pail 
Mats, Cut Nails, Etndry, Zinc, Lead &e. 

Ho 215 Essex Street, SALEM. Mass 
march 15 tf 

nathan-ielTackson, 
Stonc-l ntter, 

No. 11 Si. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. MARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments-- 
Marble Hearths, Simp Stone for Grilles, and 

RJBORN work usually found in such an establish, 
«nT c- ’ ment. 

no liiTi.’EjraH'133**’ o STOYESof alldescripiionslined'withSoapi 
i T -TT?- , Slone on reasonable terms, 

illiu J iip0.ll \V Rl’Gb OJV Persons in want of any of the above articles— 
iriety of— GRAVE STONE WORK, in particular—can hove- 

’ H t!ie same twenty per gent cheaper than they cart, 
. J from those who go prowling through ihe county, pnlmt 

v;z I-Stuart’s Hathawa; mg off their refuse stock, and have no knowledge of; 

^r'U,drri^orA,r the,rMockor business-_Wjl 

•Wlfeps. &c , REMOVAL. 
IVXtYfi'- r I t ^llbs«nber having removed his place ofi’ 
> Y ilivD, business from the Danvers Iron Factory Whaif. to* 

HUDDLE8TONTilERMuMETERS, FOR sale at 151 Essex street, Lynde Place, by 

__dec 4 G CREAMER. 

MATHEMATICAL instruments: ANOTHE tilt, various prices, from ®2 to S6, for 
sale by R_G. CREAMER, dec 4 

IBAZOR STROPS, A fresh supply of ihose ex- 
W'cellent Razor Strops made by Jo’.in Atwell. Jus' 

received, also, Emerson’s Rough and Ready, &o.— 
For sale hy_W St S B IVES. dec 4 : 

H0APE1I HANGINGS. The best assortment ol 

REMOVAL. 
MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD respectfully^ inform theje friends and 

ihe public generally, that they have removed 
their extensive 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS., 
rom Main street, Danvers to 

NO. 273 ESSEX STRKET 
where they would be happy to be fr .he.,... 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni¬ 
ture as can be found in the city, and which we will 

Yours respectfully, 
J E . F. MARSH,- 

_ AGENTS 
Danm-s—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shad.. Hem 

•MHO, .Stimson. Horth Parish— HI .Haley Plains. 
Beverly Stephen Baker 
Marblehead— E. Arnold. 
Topsfield—B, p. Adams 

W ir iwj n im. nusineas Irum tho Danvers Iron Factory Whaif, to. 
HEREAS there is reason to believe that *he )vhari'formerly occupied by Messrs. S.&L. Brooks,, 
the fire on the morning of the 6th inst., at New yd-yater street, Salem, takes this opportunity ofreturn— 

Mills, destroying the Meeting House of the First Baptist ’’1£lnks *or the liberal patronage ol his friends aneb 
society, and the dwellling-house owned by Mr Aaron Ev- cn^fomurs and solicits a continuance at the new.-atand,. 

1 Pirnr IIm.;nTO mr,.,. In ,1. , lUrCaSCUU Ot 1UUI1U 111 LUC CIW. IlIHl WIUCll W C Will 

found a S B FOSTFr’S^r?! nffei-i l tyrUtn ^ <eH low prices for Cash.. We have now on hand 

W close up^“tacoiwrn ’ - tfid^4 nnd are consiantly manufacturing m-ordfer,. Sofas, 
-P_Lfa!r.c nccra • . lkc,tl Mahogany, Gano Seat and CommonChairsyWind- MEBREWTALES—Selected and Translated from laKSi an(1 Common.Bendsteads pCribsplooking Glass 

the writings of the Ancient Hebrew Sages. To es;• Clocks,, Secretaries;: Bureaus;; Centre; Card and 

O CLINTON BRADSB’AW. 
R. the adventures of a Lawyer—by tho author o 
‘‘East and West,” -‘Howard Pinckney,” &c.— ‘ ^sex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) ea will be sold at Boston prices, at "the Book-. 

sell at low prices for Cash.. We have now on hand AZ2J.--- 151 Essex street, T ifceCofra.^v ^; Mutual Fike Ins.ur-, _... S- 

and1 are constantly tnanufacluring to-ordfer. Sofas, SCHOOL BOOKS. 'issuoolioies on propert® noroo^dered18/*^ hwarib • COAL- ' CUiiiilitJll ' 
Mahogany, Cano fcea.t arid Common Chairs; Wind- all kinds used m the public and private schools "“sforany term ortime, from one month to five yours, al "OEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAL, from the- 

«• -7-“*** C'asrJKJSssa* -ln™ - 

Society, anti tlie dwellling-house owned by Mr Aaron Ev- CUB^omers and Bolicita a continuance at the new stand/* 
elotli wns tho act of an incendiary, the above reward Mill w“el'e lie haa for sale a 'veil selouted stock of 
be paid for information that may load to the conviction of . „ 311 '**1X.iV*:.HJK JHiljB;K.» 
mo incendiary, or ol any individual who may Bet fire to ln an the usual variety. 
any building within the limits of the town during the pres- Salem, July 17, 1847. WM. GOODHUE, 
ent municipal year. —----—------- 

WINGATE MERRILL,) „ . . . “EXTRA PENS IN SMALL BOXES 
miff HM'nmvm l 0^)raen 12 eac!lj particularly designed for laclies’ use; 
MOHeIj fif ?^tE'Jk‘ I Danvers NT an,asac,r»>ivnt of choice Cullerv; Rosewood and' 

Danvers. Sept 7thM?8b17f BL^6KJ ' ’ Glass Ink and Sand Stands, children’s Silver Pen¬ 
cil Cases; Drawing Pencils, a fine article, just receiv¬ 
ed and will be sold at Bu3ton jwlces, at the Book¬ 
store in Nn 9 Allnn’o »iill,l;n« 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. 
store in. No 2 Allen’s Building, 

sept XI 

~ COAL, f 

.Mr_M.the writings of the Ancient Hebrew Sages. Tol Clbcks,, Secretaries;; Bureaus j; Centre^ Card andi tions, for sale at die lowest prices by i J. C. PJERKINS, Freest,, 
which is prefixed an Essay on the Uninspired. Litem- .work Tables;: Sinks and. Wash- Stands*,: Feathers; dec 4 G CREAMER, Lynde-Pin re ^'r.,^n00KS' T 
tore of the Hebrews. By Hyman Hureoitz: nutliorl La'm leaf and. Curled Mattresses. ’ -----——-l....'l-'nte n,ce- 1 may 30 W. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 
of ‘Vindiciic,’ Jac. Jusi received by IW Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at _ BILLET PAPER & ENVELOPES-. MT KW Ttfimtii vrnn|, tT , r, 

dec 4 W 4 SB IVES. nolice, and on the most reasonable terms. J P JEWETT &CO have constantly on, ha and N Bov hlTwn- fe | P 
■——-----— N. B. Particular altention paid to the manufac . select assortment of Billet Paper-plain and to Bovs in R^hLa “ ,Pnendl* AdvlCe 
"B-6 ^°VrN’a ALMANAC—1848—containing As- ure ot Currier’s Tables. with a colored stamp, gold aud silver edges. Euvel- Sniri/-Srories nn ihi qhoi-to^rPf^f”11’ r?f 

u-uiioimcal Calculations Tallies of; Interest, furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest opes, Letter and Billet, plain and scolloped ed«e col- Tnhn T™,,l Yvn ^!1foc:usm ^"-l:!i;',!ClUGlL.bv 

MT E\v BOOKS. 
Boy in Town: 

Frank Harper, or the Country 
Useful Ltids, or Friendly Advice 

LEIGH COAL, a- pitme article for furnaces and stoves, 
MIDLOTHIAN COAL,ibr Smith’s use. a prime article.. 

, --j u«u, ui i iicnuiy Jiuviue > 

wTLv v a!5id t0 Boystn Business; Robert Dawson, or the- Brave by 
Also— I FO OD, BARK, LIME and HA Y. For ssalo ' 

JOHN DIKE, 
27 Water stret. 

every day in the year. Also, Farmer’s Phrenological 
and Physiological, Rough and Ready, Crockett’s 
Turner’s, and Fisher’s, for sale in any quantity by 
W-S- B. IVES 232 F sSex st, 1 1 dec 3 

fijWEET Marjoram, Sage, Summer Savory, 
and Thyme, powdered, in canisters, at prices 

from 15 to 38 cents each ; also a large assortment of 
__T.T-u.. _ _ ” .. — 

t&bliihraeot opposite ihe Mansion House, nnv27j 

American almanack, 1848.—a most t^i- 
uaide work. Also, Brown’s Pocket Memo. Al¬ 

ary es- Sa rgents The Poetical Works of Fitz btWjWhek, G n’p ' Just received, ampplr o 
uav27 now first collected, illustrated with sleek engravings q^y “ 

1st vul drawings by American artists, jusk published ? oct^O # WM A ifcilFn 
stvn- for sale bjr W & S B IVES, Steari’s Building. --WM ARCHER,. 
, .AI' dec 4 it*rEHTE KID GLOVES. L 

• —1'— * “I’V« *>it vfwU u I TT t • ..... .. ***•■'*« ” - - — ""'ITU o x uv-n.Lt IHCUJU, /VI— 

foLD RINGS—Ah ''ussortl^jrVf olain oKkl Pressed H,e?1B’,,n i’af,?rs’ prepared by the Canlerbury munac, with ruled spaces for every day in the yoar— 

I Rings, sotne very lieavy^jitstVeCid nt 174 iSsex ^ «*> k *>» 

of wnr**- 
size uiul; 

J. P. JEWETT & CO. 

S B WE^SmitrMtor WM ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 

dec 4 ■f^rUITE KID GLOVES. Ladies nnd Gentle- 

CHfiT at? T aiiTPct TU—7L—i-U-Up v ” men’s White and Straw Colored Kid GloveJ, 
ShVqito mOTPD Stock of Goods selling off ofthe best quality, may be found at A.'B. Keiths. Alt 
<3 i “J 1 ,, 0“lkR,.is aflne- assortment of so. Black Lace Mitts for evening wear, at 474 Essex. 
Solar Lamps—call and see, nov 13 street. ' ° ’ „„„ on 

f 
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From the Boston Daily Advertiser. 

A COLD IN THE HEAD. 

A cold in the head! 

What need be said 

Uglier, stupider, more ill-bred; 

J l.nust a y t ier disease 

May be romantic, il yon please; 

If you have a fever, you're laid on the shelf 

To be sore—but then you pity yourself 

And your friends’ anxiety highly excited. 

Tile curtains are drawn, and the chamber lighted, 

Dimly and sofily, pleasanter far, 

Than the staring sunshine that seems to jar 

Every nerve wiih a separate knock. 

And at ail oar mortal calamities mock. 

It’s not by no means 

As bad as it seems, 

To be steadily, cleverly, nicely sick; 

Talk as you please, 

la certain degrees, 

Every one likes to lake tlieir ease, 

Likes to be tended and nicely fed, 

Petted and waited on, and put to bed, 

And got up in the morning carefully, 

Like a lord or lady of high degree. 

But a cold in the head! 

Your eyes are red. 

Your upper lip is all swelled and spread, 

You talk in a tone, most unlike your own, 

A mixture of suuffle and sneeze and groan : 

Your head aches, your eyes smart, you haven’t a thought 

That can comfort or rouse 

You, or profit you aught. 

You think of what Aaron once offered to Moses, 

And wished he’d agreed to the cession of noses; 

He cared too much for the fashion, to think 

What a comfort t’would be on this shivering brink 

Of Greenland and Iceland, New England y’clept. 

If iva had net the noses his negative kept. 

Who do you suppose 

Ever pitied a man for blowing his nose > 

Yet what minor trial could ever be worse, 

Unless it be reading this blundering verse, 

Never fit t-o be written or read. 

No—nor said. 

Except by a man with a cold in his head. 

From the Lady’s Book. 

SHALL I BE GRAY? 

BY T. HEMSTEAD. 

When a few more Sorings have bloomed and passed 

Our hills and vales among, 

And the Autumn winds o’er the grave of flowers 

A few more dirges sung; 

When each scene that was dear to my youthful eyes 

Shall grow dim in the after day, 

And my soul shall pant for the pathless skies, 

Oh, tell me, shall I be gray ? 

When they who were dear to this heart of mine 

Have left me, one by one. 

And the forms that I loved as a mother loves. 

Are cold 'neath the church-yard slone; 

When each youthful joy it was mine to share^ 

As a tale hath passed away, 

And earth is 5reft of its early charms. 

Oh tell me, shall i be gray ? 

When 1 shall stray by the ancient wall, ' 

And beneath the spreading yew, 

Where youthful love with ardent hand 

Its rude memorials drew; 

While I search in vain for some cherished trace 

Of those that have passed away 

As the nmch-Ioved name from the hoary trunk, 

Oh, tell me, shall I be gray 1 I 

When life, grown old, no longer wears 

The hues it earliest wore, 
And my heart shall yearn for the light of eyes 

I may meet on earth no more; 

When this brow of mine hath other lines 

Than it wore in my early day. 

And my eye j3 di/n with the mists of timea 

1 know that I shall be gray! 

iBiscfllaui).__ 

H don't know bow it is,’ said Felix Hull, -that some 

p9op!e can get along so comp ieteiy on a tipiusan . 

k year. We can’t do it. ’ 

‘I’tn sure I try lo economize all I can,’ returned Mrs. 

Hull, for she felt that her husband’s remark was more 

than half intetided as a reflection upon her, ’I only 

keep one girl, and do nearly all my sewing.’ 

‘I do not blame you, Harriet,’ said Mr Hall: I know 

you work hard—too hard—I often wish it was easier for 

you. But ivhnt can I do ? My salary is only a thousand 

dollars. And yet that is all Hawkins receives,—and he 

seems to got along smoothly. Ho lays by—so I am told 

—a cool hundred every your.’ 

‘I don’t see how they do it,’ replied Mrs Hull. ‘I 

know Mrs Hawkins does not labor half so hard as I do, 

though her house is always in better order than mine.— 

They have butter furniture than wo have, and I am sure 

Mrs Hawkins clothes’ cost doable what mine do. I 

don’t think it is my fault.’ 

'I don’t say il is, Harriet. I believe you do your part 

the best you know how. But something must be wrong 

somewhere. Other people can live very well on a thou¬ 

sand dollars, while we are always owing bills to this, 

‘hat and to the oilier. Here is the quarter’s hills for 

groceries, amounting to sixty-five dollars, and I seventy 

to my tailor besides. Thun there is an unsettled hill at 

the provision store of fifteen or twenty dollars, besides the 

rent, bread bill and milk hill, and I don’t knuw hoiv ma¬ 

ny others. 

‘I wish these bills wore not allowed to run on; I am 

sure it would be a great deal better lo pay for everything 

as we go.’ 

‘So it would, but we have no money to do it with. It 

takes nearly my whole quarter’s salary, regularly, to 

payoff the hills of three months, and then there is no 

way lo live but-to go on trust for almost everything for 

three months longer. It is a had system, I know, but 

there appears to be no help for it.’ 

And in the full conviction that there was no help for it 

Mr Hall drew his quarter’s salary of two hundred and 

fifty dollars, and paid off hills and borrowed-money 

debts to the amount of two hundred dollars. Then, af¬ 

ter giving his wife ten dollars for the purchase of small 

articles, he started on a new quarter with but forty dol 

lars in his pocket. Although he had paid two hundred 

dollars of debts, there was almost as much more hanging 

over him. He was almost dr eouraged. 

Mr Hall was a clerk in a bank, where he was engaged 

regularly, from eight in the morning until four—some¬ 

times later—in the afternoon. lie lived in a hous e for 

which he paid two hundred dollars a year, and hi s tailor 

received annually about one hundred und fifty dollars of 

his income. He carried a gold watch that had cost 

eighiy dollars, and wore a chain for which he paid forty. 

He also indulged in one or two expensive breast-pins, 

and before his family had become as large as at present, 

had spent a good deal of money in jewerly for his wife- 

But the dropping in of one child after another until the 

number grew to five, interfered with these little indul¬ 

gences Very materially, and called so loudly fur self-de¬ 

nial that the appeal coaid not be entirely disregarded. 

But the self-denial, as is usually the case, was pretty 

much all on one side. Mrs Hall denied herselt almost 

“very thing, while he wont on, in most things, about the 

same as he did when he aiul his wife paid eight dollars a 

week for their boarding, with just the same income they 

had at present. But let us look a lii tie more closely iu 

his way of doing things, and see if it is possible to discov_ 

at what appeared so great a mystery to him. 

On the day after Mr. IIa',1 had spoken to Ilia wife so 

despondingly. he spent, for tobacco and cigars, eighteen 

and three-quarters cents; for a luncheon and a glass of 

port-wine-snngavec, twelve and a half cents more; and 

;n toys for the children, fifty cents. He also bought a 

bottle of wine, for which he paid seventy-five oeuts.— 

These items amounted to one dollar and filty-s is and a 

quarter cents in a single day. On the next day, he pa id 

his barber’s hill Tor three months, which was three dol¬ 

lars and-a-haif. Then came the hill of Sambo Brooms, 

the bootblack, which was two dollars Luncheon, and 

some cakes and candies for the children, cost twenty five 

cents; and a very neat paper-folder, that struck his fan¬ 

cy, the trifle of Hventy-five more. Hero were six dol¬ 

lars for the second day, nearly all of which might have 

been saved if he had shaved himself and brushed his 

own bools—to do either of which would have been far 

more honorable and praiseworthy than to indulge m the 

luxury of a barber and a bool-black, and let his wife 

work herself half to death. On the third day, he hired a 

chaise and rode out with hia family, after he had left 

the bank in the afternoon. The chaise-hire was a dollar 

and a half, and tolls and refreshments fifty cents more— 

Already, in luncheon, cigars, and. ope or two other little 

matters, a half-dollar had been expended in the morning; 

-o thnt’on the third day, three dollars more were ‘put 

throuuh ’ During this time, for marketing, shoes for 

one or two of the. children, and sundry expenses metdent 

I to a large family, six dollars melted from tip hands of 

Mr. Hall 

On the evening after the ride, Mr Hall took out hi* 

ocket-book and counted bis money. To his astomsh- 

P t and almpst dismay, he found he had only about 

twenty-three and-u-half. He counted it over and over, 

■wain but could not make it a cent more. I hreo days 

before he had forty dollars! Where could sixteen and-a 

half dollars have flown to ? He had never spent it-he 

knew he had’nt—his wife must have made a nocturnal 

descent upon his breeches-pocket, unbeknown to him— 

he would ask her—he did ask her. 

■Harriet-, have you taken any money from my pocket- 

bpqk within a day-or-tvvo ?’ 

■No, certainly not; what should I want money out ot 

your pocket-book lor ? ' You gave me ten dollars, and I 

have eight and a half of it left.’ 

. ‘Well, about ten dollars have taken to themselves 

wings, and gioiu lu Jericho. I now have but twenty- 

three and a half dollars—whereas, a day-or-two ago, I 

had forty. Of course I hav’nt spent upwards of sixteen 

dollars in three days.’ 

Certainly not. But have you counted it right ?’ 

Mr II. counted ugain, but it only Confirmed his first 

impression, 

‘Are you sure you have not spent it for something ?— 

How else eoulcl it have disappeared ?’ 

‘Some one must have given me the wrong change. I 

gave William the carriage driver, a five dollar bill. Let 

me see. It was a note, and I took it for three dollars;' 

and again he ran over the little roll of hills in his pocket- 

book. ‘Yes here’s a three dollar hill; he gave me the 

right change.’ Mr Hall’s mind was in great perplexity— 

his income was small enough compared to his expenses 

—and, therefore to lose eight or ten dollars, lie felt to he 

no trifling matter, 

‘Suppose you count up whut you have spent,’ sug¬ 

gested Mrs. Hall, ‘and see how much it is, exactly.— 

Perhaps you have laid out more than you think for.” 

‘I have not spent one half of sixteen dollars. But 

we will reckon it up, nevertheless. 

In the first place, the expenses of marketing, shoes 

and sundries that went into the family, were recalled 

with some effort, and six dollars were thus accounted 

for, 

‘That,’ said Mr. II. musingly, ‘leaves.a deficiency of 

over ten dollars unexplained.’ 

‘But you forgot the carriage-hire.’ 

‘True. That makes the amount eight dollars.’ 

‘And you bought milk and cakes for the children, you 

know, besides paying the toll-keeper.’ 

‘So I did. Let me see how much that was. Fifty 

cents, I declare, lo a fraction.* 

‘Then we have eight dollars and fifty cents accounted 

for, which leaves a deficit of eight dollars. Think, 

now, what you expended, for yourself, yesterday and 

the day before.’ 

‘Not eight dollars nor eighty cents. But let me see. 

There is my luncheon every day, for three days—just 

thirty-seven and a half cents. And there is the bottle 

of wine; I hud forgotten that; seventy-five cents. Yes 

and now I remember that I paid fifty cents for those 

toys I bought for the little ones.’ 

‘Indeed.’ 

‘I had io bay for all of them, and even cheap toys, 

where you have to buy so many of them, count up.— 

But we must indulge the children, some times. I have 

spent, also, for cigars and tobacco, the trifle of thirty- 

one cents, and, for a paper-folder, Uventy-fivo In cakes 

and candies for the children, I may have spout a shil¬ 

ling. How much do all these things come to ’—let us 

seo.’ 

The iteniB were soon summed up. and the product 

was found to be nearly two dollars and a half. 

‘Which reduces it to live dollars und a half,’ re¬ 

marked Mrs. Hall. 

■So it does.’exclaimed the husband, who began to 

mistrust how the cat would eventually jump. ‘How 

money docs slip through one’s lingers ! 1 can loudly 

believe it! But where is the balance ? Where are the 

five dollars and u half? Even that is loo much lo lose. 

Let me see.’ 

He thought a moment, and then springing to Itis feet 

with as much energy as if he had discovered the secret 

of perpetual motion, he said : 

‘Yes ! That’s it! Razors and hiauking-brushes!— 
Saddle-chops nnd Brooms! I paid my barber’s and 

my hoot-black’s bills, which, when added together, i 

make just five dollars and a half. Well, I declare!— 

It is astonishing! Would any one have thought it?— 

How money goes! I wish I could never see a . dollar, 

money melts out of my pocket like snow before the fire. 

I wish, in my heart, you would take it, and see if you 

cannot make it go further than I do.’ 

Mrs. II. did not reply for some momcnls, and then 

she said: 

•I will uosu, provided you let nte manage, things in 

my own way for one year; and, also, provided that you 

will be content with live dollars a quarter for your to¬ 

bacco and cigars; and provided, also, that you will ■ 

shave yourself and brush yuar own boots, or let me j 
brush them for you; and provided also, that you will j 

take your lunch at homo, instead of buying it; and 

thereby save about sixty dolluisa year.’ 

‘Sixty dollars! It does not cost half that sum.’ 

‘Reckon it up for yourself, then. Why, a shilling a 

day, for lunch, amounts to thirty-seven dollais a 

year,’ 
‘So it does. How little things do count up. Well, 

wife, if you will take hold in good earnest, I will do just 

as you say for one year; and if you bringdown the cost 

of living as much as a bundled dollars, I will entrust 

money matters io your care ever after.’ 

‘If I don’t brimr it down three hundred dollars, T am 

mistaken,’ replied° Mrs Hall, in a confident tone, for 

jight had suddenly broken into her mind. The account 

which her husband laid given of throe days’ dispensa¬ 

tion of money showed where the main leak was. 

‘Here are twenty dollars to begin with—all that I 

.have left from iny hist quarter s salary after keeping 

three dollars and-a-half for my tobacco nnd cigars, dur¬ 

ing the next three months. When it is gone, I will bor¬ 

row us much as you want to carry you on uutil I can 

draw more money.’ 

At (lie rate he tvas going on, it would have taken 

little over a week to have entirely emptied his pocket- 

book; but it was a mouth before hia wife required a 

fresh supply. 

Ope of Mrs, Hall’s acts was to buy blacking and 

| brushes, and to discharge the limit-black. For a week, 

she brushed her husbands, bool’s even morning, before, 

ho discovered that Sambo had been discharged; then 

very greatly to his surprise, he accidentally detected her 

in the act of polishing his icaiher understandings. After 

that he shaved himselfand brushed his boots, wi.hout 

feeling himself in the least degraded thereby. 

Five dollars a quarter for tobacco, cigars, and other 

Unicknackeriis, he found to he a rather limited income; 

hut as hn had agreed to meet his expenses with this sum 

he felt some pride in doing so. In order to accomplish 

it, however, ho had to abate many glasses of wine and 

mineral water, and limit himseif to a certain number of 

cigars daily. 

At the end of the first quarter, she received one hun¬ 

dred and seventy dollars from her husband.1 Eighty 

dollars she had received before, and as thus had been 

borrowed by her husband, lie kept that amount from his 

three months’ salary, in order to pay it back again. 

By extra exertions, and a system of almost pinching 

economy, Sirs. II. managed, during the second quarter, 

to pay the rent and a few small hills, and got through 

without asking her husband for a cent more; so that, 

when the salary became due again, site had a much 

larger sum to start with. From that time, not even a 

baker’s hill was permitted to accumulate; and even her 

milk-hill was settled once a week. 

Mr. H. sometimes complained a little at his wife’s 

‘short commons,’ as lie called them, and at being out 

off from all pleasure-taking; hut she consoled him, by 

Idling him, good-humoredly, to wait awhile—that bet¬ 

ter times were coming. 

The year for which Mrs. II. had undertaken to man¬ 

age domestic affairs at last came to a close, mid one 

evening she said to her husband : 

‘Here are my accounts for tile year. They arc not. 

to be sure, a very favorable specimen of book-keeping; 

hut I presume you will find them correct.’ 

‘Accounts ? Have you kept an account of expendi¬ 

tures ? 

‘To a penny.’ 

‘Well, how stands the balance ?' 

‘Something in onr favor, I think. There is not a cent 

owed any where, except the balance of your tailor’s 

bill; and you know 1 had ovor a hundred and fifty dol¬ 

lars to pay when I commenced the management of 

things.’ 

‘Is it possible ?’ said the surprised benedict. 

‘Yes. And 1 have about fifty dollars on hand.’ 

‘Incredible!’ 

‘It is true.’ 

‘How under the sun, moon and slurs did you do it ?’ 

‘Not by starving you, you will cert iinly admit.’ 

‘No—we have had plenty of good and wholesome 

food to eat; though I must own thinking, sometimes, 

that you indulged us u littlo sparingly in the seasonable 

and harmless delicacies.’ 

‘It laid to lie done, or else we could not have gut 

a long on the reduced income of tiiis year—reducud by 

till) necessity of paving off so many old hills.’ 

‘But how did you do it, Harriet ? Pray, explain this 

unfathomable and interesting secret.’ 

‘By following this simple rule, my dear : ‘Never buy 

any tiling that is not wauled.’ And 1 was very careful, 

when a want presented itself to see whether it was real 

or imaginary. Hereafter, I hope you will i'olluvv the 

same rule; and, if you do, you can keep the family on 

as little as I havo .succeeded in doing.’ 

‘Thank you, Harriet; but 1 believe I had bettor not 

supersede your administration of affairs; although 1 

shall insist on one thing, and that is that you got a 

slitmg girl of thirteen or fourteen to assist you. You 

work too hard.’ 

•Wait until next year.’ 

‘No—it should he done now—we can afford it. But, 

if you think we cannot, I will give up tobacco and ci¬ 

gars, and thus meet the extra expense,’ 

‘Very well; if you insist upon it it shall he done,’ 

And it was done. 

Three or four years have passed. Mr. IT. is quite as 

well dressed as before, and hia wife much better. Sev¬ 

eral articles of new furniture have been added to their 

house. Mrs. II. keeps n girl to assist her, and has a 

much more cheerful, and less of that broken down ap¬ 

pearance. She does not work half so hard as she did. 

When we state, in addition to this, that there is not a 

cent owed any where, and that they have a few hundred 

dollars laying by, the render will agree with Mr.. Hall 

—who lias quite changed his mind on the subject—that 

a man can get along on a thousand dollars; that is, if 

he has the right kind of a wife, and is willing to man¬ 

age tilings with prudence and economy. 

Aw Adroit Trick.—A lady elegantly and fashion¬ 

ably dressed, of prepossessing appearance and manners, 

stopped in it coach at one of the fashionable stores at 

this season of hustle and business, to examine some 

costly shawls. She was shown np stairs into the shawl 

room, whore one of the partners of the firm attentively 

waited upon her. After examining and discarding n 

number, site selected one for tjj'250. Ilvvas nt exactly 

the article she wanted in color and finish; yet it came 

the nearest to what site required. She would call iu at 

some of the other stores and if not better suited would 

sake that shawl, which was laid usido fur her, In 

about an half an hour her carriage drove np to the store 

again, and she wont up stairs into the shawl room to 

take the article, not having been fortunate enough to suit 

herself elsewhere; she wouid like, however, to go into 

an examination of die whole invoice, when, after some 

time consumed in the inspection, she finally determined 

| to purchase the original one, which she ordered to ho 

! put up and sent down to the carriage, which was prompt¬ 

ly done. The lady rumggeil her packets und suddenly 

exclaimed in trepidation, ‘Heavens, I’ve history purse!’1 

‘Where, ma’am, did you lose it?’ ‘It must have been 

lost here, for I left it in my pocket ns I ascended lho 

stairs.’ The stairs were searched hut no purse final. 

‘Do you remember, ma’am,’ said the store keeper, ‘limy 

much money you had in your purse ?’ ‘Yes, perfect¬ 

ly, there was one note o( .yrti'OO raid two DO’s, some sil¬ 

ver, und u gol-.l ring and locket.’ 

After ugieat many reciprocal regrets and rummag¬ 

ing, in I browing aside some wrapping paper under a ta¬ 

ble, there lay The purse with the glittering slill clasp and 

ornaments. T he ludy was overjoyed—the store keeper 

quite happy—she emptied the contents on the tah’e, and 

sum enough, 1 her;! was the $1000 note, the two 50’s, 

silver, jewelry, &c. Arc. all right and fair. After recipro¬ 

cal congratulations and many wonders how such an ac¬ 

cident could possibly have happened, she handed tha 

$1000 note, received $750 in change, was handed in 

her carriage, and she told her coachman to drive to Mrs 

-'s, Broadway, and off be drove. On settling 

the cash at night the $1000 nolo wnsfuind to be a 

< o m'oiTeit i x an altered note, and the lady m t yet found. 

The clever ruse of losing her purse, describing its erna 

tents, finding it and the contents being exactly as de¬ 

scribed, run o cd all suspicions of deception at once, — 

So the fashionable stole keeper lost his $250 shawl, and 

$750 in change, in the bargain.—AT. T. Amtr. lieptib. 

The Death of a Child. No one fools the 

death of a child as a mother feels it. Even the fitihot 

ennnot realize il thus. There is a vacancy in his homo, 

and a heaviness at his heart; Ihcre is a chain of asso¬ 

ciation that at times comes round with its* broken link; 

there are memories of endearment, a keen sense of loss, 

a weeping over crushed hopes, and a pain of wounded 

affection. But the mother feels that one has been taken 

away who was still i loser to her heart. Hers has been 

the office of constant ministration. Every gradation of 

feature has developed before her eyes. Sho has de¬ 

tected every new gleam of intelligence. She has 1 e 'ft 

the refuge of his fours; tho supply of his wants. And 

when he dies,n portion of her own life, as it were 

dies. How can she. give him up, with all these memo¬ 

ries, these associations ? The timid hands, that luivo 

so often taken Iters in trust and love, how cun she fold 

them on his breast, and give them up to tile cold clasp 

of death ? The feet whose wanderings she has watch¬ 

ed so narrowly, how can she seo limn straightened to 

-o down into the valley ? The head that.sho has press¬ 

ed to her lips and bosom, that she has wall bed in burn¬ 

ing sickness and peaceful slumbers, a hair of which slid 

would not see harmed, O, how can sho consign it to 

the chamber of the grave ? The form that not onts 

night has been beyond her vision or her knowledge, land 

call she put it away for the long night of the sepulchre j 

lo see it no more ? Man has cares arid toils that draw 

away his thoughts and employ them; she sits in loneli¬ 

ness, ,ii d ill these memories, : il those impressions, 

all these suggestions crowd upon her. IIovv can ?sha 

bear all this? She rould not, wore it not that her faith 

is as her affection! and if the one is more deep ami ten¬ 

der than in man, tha other is siingle and spontaneous; 

and takes confidently hold of the hand of God. 

ANECDOTE OF LOUIS ITIILLIPFE. 

As every thing connected with the present head of tha 

French people, the 'Republican King,’ as he is called, 

excites an eager interest on both sides ofthe'groat pond,* 

the following anecdote—which, it is believed, bus never 

been in print—may not be unacceptable. It is well 

known, that Louis Fhillippo, then the exiled duke of 

Orleans, spentsevurul years in the United States, during 

the latter part of the last century, and that much of that 

Line he resided in Phil iddidphia. 

Among other families in that city, with whom he was 

upon terms of social intercourse, was that of the Into 

Thomas Willing, Esq., President of the Bank of the U~ 

nited States, whose civilities to the duke have as it has 

been stated in some of the papers been recently acknowl¬ 

edged by the king, in his intentions to u descendant of 

Mr Willing. At the period referred to, Mr Willing had 

several unmarried daughters, whose beauty and accom¬ 

plishments attracted around them n crowd of admirers. 

One of them tovched tho heait of the emigrant duke, and 

he sought permission of the father to lay himself and hia 

fortunes at her feet. 

Dir, Willing, wi ll a prudence and foresight that may 

now almost be regarded as miraculous, though he was 

then ridiculed as visionary, politely hut firmly re lured 

the hand of his daughter, assigning at the an mo lima 

this memorable reason for his refusal :—“The revolu¬ 

tion of Franco is not yet over; tile fate which lias be¬ 

fallen tlio unhappy Louis XVI, may overtake his fami¬ 

ly; and the revolution may at last wind up, as did tha 

commonwealth of England, by recalling the royal fam¬ 

ily to the throne. In that ease, you my friend, must be 

king, then what would become of my daughter? Your 

laws would compel you to repudiate her—the marriaga 

| would be annulled, and Iter happiness would ho sac¬ 

rificed. No, duke, I cannot run the hazard.” Tha 

royal exile m vain urged the ‘improbability’ of such i\ 

contingency—Mr, Willing continued resolute, and tha 

duke was compelled lo waste his sighs upon thu hoed- 

less winds.—[N. Y. Monitor. 

Aristotle, on being censuied for bestowing aims on a 

had man, made the following noble reply:—-‘Idid not 

give it to the man; I gave it to humanity.’ 
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RAILROAD MEETING. I HORACE BKK1 

At a meering of the citizen* «,f this town in favor of a) The followings nn a ract from 

Radroad from Salem to Lowell via South Reading, held! distinguished Editor of the Now 

at Union Hall on Wednesday evening. Dr George Os- liflllcd in t,1B Phrenological Journal 

. bom was called to the chair, and Ebeu S Poor was ap- Al elBW” years of age he made 

pointed Secretary. h,S &3t attB'T t0 find 
John W Proctor, Esq., stated the objects of the meet- printing, which he hud previously 

SA rtHU \Y CORNING, DEC, lb, 1M7. 

"" TOWN ""aFFAIRSE * ta™v 

A Town Meeting was held on Thursday afternoon Polnt0 

last, at Village Hall. Moses Black. ir.. was chosen 

Moderator, and the following is an account or the nctimi tn=; B 

which was taken on the several clauses in the warrant: lK’Mlu 

The queslion, as to fencing the Lurid Ground near 1 

Joseph Putnam’s, was referred to the Selectmen, to Eosto 
1 . , * merits 

report thereon s,t the annual meeting. j 

The Selectmen were instructed to confer with lhejt,,&es 

=^--- ■- —-—-======.-— ..• ——p--—- ---- - ijtttTvL^TruiT'Y. ~ ^RAILROADS IN THE NEW ENGLAND STATES.i CONGRESSIONAL. 

ilTmmC-r RAILROaD .sU. I The following ismipvrnrt from a Biography of the By a careful enumeration of the railroads in the New The only important action in either branch of the Na. 

Vd-Ul ^ At a meenng of the citizens of this town in a or " ’ ,1 ,11olin„„loW A,..m.'iw V„rk Tribune, pub- Rnrtltind Stales it is ascertained that there are 2,420 fional Legislature which has taken place since our Inst, i 

SA-Hi.UU-.«0.'tX.KU,DEC. iW “ ^ " X in the Phrenological Journal for December. mi,.finished or in progress o, construction. November the appointment of the several Standing Committee, t 

..- -• lU“,0,‘ I,jl . .othe 'hair and Ebeu S Poor was up- At eleven years of age he made (at Whitehall, N. Y.) 1847. Most of the unfinished roads, it ,3 presumed, w,ll w.ll he unnecessary to publish n I,si of all of these com 
TOWN AFFAIRS. born was calUd to the chair, and Lb p hig fir3t att tQ &J „nt M »„ apprentice to be completed by the end of 1848 nlittoes* but the following extract from the correepou- 

A Town Meeting was h-ld on Thursday afternoon y,n ql,ted thp ob;iV-ts of the meet- printing, which he had previously decided to follow ns Tha fllllowing is ilbo,It the number of miles of railroad donee of the N. Y Express, w.ll convey some idea of ,h 

.1st, at Village Hall. Moses Black, ir.. woe chosen permanent remarks, showing the a vocnltoq, but was rejected on account of his youth — in each oi the above six States, containing altogether an c araeter o (he most important committees: 

Moderator, and the following is an account or t..e notion 1 flf Dlinvers in re„ird to the projected Railroads, Afterward, he could with difficulty be spared. When .lie,t of 51,783 square miles: Ido not think the House itself, or a caucus of both ' 

which was taken on tbs several clauses in the warrant : ^ difficul‘tiHS ./transporting freight to and from fifteen, however, the father found himself enabled to Miles Railroads. Area square miles, parties or of either parly, would have made a better 

The question, us to fencing the P-uri-d Ground near ' “ and ba illconven;Knces t,f the present arrange- make n long-meditated tour uf observation westward, Maine, 300 cboicc. New York State is scattered all over the com- 

Joseph Putnam’s, was referred to the Selectmen, to ^ He ala0 commented upon the at!van- with a view to the removal of his family; and now the N. Hampshire, 475 g’.o56 mittees-as she has a right to be, with her thirty-fo„r 

report thereon-t the annual meeting. ,™f the proposed road; he thought that opposition to eldest son was permitted to gratify the cherished desire g00 7,500 members. The Chairman of the Commute. «* Cora- 

The Selectmen were instructed to corner with lhe » „)d c0(nB principally from the friends or uf hi* heart, by entering (April 18th, 182b,) as an ap- Conneolicnt 300 4.674 merce is also given to for in the person of Mr. Hunt, of 

tin thorites «f ihe City of Salem, ns t«« straightening the j^ssex R,0nd. Mr took a very liberal view of the prentice, tha printing office uf the Northern Spectator, Rhode Island, 75 J the 341 h district. Old Connecticut is we)} honored in th« 

boundary lines between Salem and Danvers, and if un.V v],0jB subiect East Poullney, Rutland oounty, \ ermont. Here he Besides the above there ore several hundred miles of p(,r3„n 0f Trueman Smith, at the head of the Committee 

alteration, mutually salisfuiUiry, could he agreed un, to w y t^orthend, imide some remarks showing the remained more than four years, until late m June, 1880, r;Ij|road pl0jectfsd for which charters have been obtained on Foreign Relations—a most important eommitttee now 

petition the Legislature for the same. necessity of additional Railroad accommodation for the when the paper was discontinued. Meantime, his father cap,t„l already invested in railroads m ihe New that we are at war. Vermont according to custom al- 

The Committee appointed to revise 110 1 "P 0 111 low|j (lp p.mvers and the necessity of unanimity ill Ihe and family had removed, in the fall of 1826, to Wayne, Engj.lud States is supposed to amount to §50,000,000 most onbroken for many years, has the presiding officer 

Town, were authorized to cause it to he done, at an ^ ^ ^ .[n the presLMlt pr0. Erie county. Pa., where he visited them in 1827 and =--, „f the Committee ou Public Lands in the person of Mr. 

expense not exceeding one hundred dollars. ihe com- 11 pje took a wide view of the ireneral advantages of 1829, and whither he repaired, on quitting Poultney, Mqnument t0 one or the Regicides. We Bollamer. Massachusetts ha* the Chairman ofthe Com¬ 

munication from the town or Newbury, relative to Conn- JRii, , Bnd 3,id in r„g ,rd t0 tbeir elfects in this state in 1880. .Working by spells on them rude wilderness b„ lhP New Haven Courier, that the Committee milteB on Revolutionary Pens ons in the person of Mr. 

ty Commissioners, was laid upon the table. %. 'werB Mke immense arteries, through which ev- farm, nnd, when opportunity offered, at h.s trade, in ^ uH (J propr|etors of th;1t town have received a King—a good old revolutionary State, ami a repesenta- 

Resolntions relating to the Mexican War were ottered 7 .^ ^ ^ ^ onhe yMt in eve. Jamestown and Lodi. N. Y., and m Erie, Pa., he re- • b ,oltar from John J. Dixwell, Esq., of Bos-| tlvenpproci„ling the aacrjfices of sm h a revolution, will 

by J. W. Proctor, Esq., and after betog lolly discosse , ion of th{, CoininonweaUh.’ Mr N. thought that -named io that region for a little more than a year (iescand.int of the John who was one of the j ,-now how to appreciate the svfferings of millions from 

were severally adopted vv,,"g,:eat Wt«™ » which eilll 8npport a Railroad to Boston, ought finally quitting it when work ran out, about the 1st of #„d >igner8 ofthe death warrant of King Charles such „ conflicl. 

indebted to the Town Clerk tor. an attested copy ^ ^ bn.u one_ August, 1831, fur New York, where he arrived nn the ^ Fir.,t_slllti|}g lhul he and his brother will erect a Pc„usy,vania has two Chairmen, Mr J R Inger- 

these Resolutions* which we here insert: „ ,__ *ua 16th of that month, and has ever since resided. tie „.ttlT.int mnnnmmt over the grave if his .r.n Mr &nrin»» ,1. ' 

r adopted, with gneat «»»*•» -ty- ^ are P a Railroad to Boston, ought « when work ran out, about the 1st of „nd >ignerg ofthe death warm 

.he Town Clerk tor. an attested copy of M „ bJ[ne. August, 1831, fur New York, where he arrived on the ^ =.init_slatjng lhat he and his hr 

ions, which we here insert P . Poor e ^ hls own views on the sab- ^ that month and has ever smee resided. Ho a(R, el t monulnent ov, 
io mu nn If nn tK:t t thft Wfl «• HOW ftfint? II1S rlW“ lA * 1 . . ... „ rlno mir 1 to Ptrat YPHr fltlH J. VlSllf . . 

Judges and signers oT the death warrant of King Charles suc[, n COnfIiGL. 

the First—slating that he and his brother will erect a Pennsylvania has two Chairmen, Mr J R Inger- 

aubstantial and elegant monument over the grave i f his ao[j ()n tj|c Judiciary, and Mr Andrew Stewart at the 

ancestor now interred in the public square of New Ha- bead of the Cvmmitteeon Manufactures. This last Resolved, A* out opinion, that the War now pent >„g the ,reut illC0BVeniences 0f the present worked as a journeyman during the first year nnd a half ^ .„ t|u; pub!io square or New Ha- Vleud of the Committee on Menu factures. This Iasi 

between the United States of America, and the United J • Boslon =bothTl,r passengers and freight. of hie stay, with some unavoidable interruptions, through ^ Wed th;ll tllL. city will protect the same by a f.ommiuee h„ nsna|iy been a dead letter, but Mr S 

States of Mexico, was wrong to its origin ; has been ‘ ^ ^ ^ ,he chair(Im„, Hon A. T want of employment, until early in 1833, when In con- fence of iron. The Mayor was to call a city may giye u sub*unee, lifenad vigor, ifhe will. The 

wrong in its progress; nnd will be e Itogeiher wrong in Lvnnfie!d< and otllers. A committee cot- nection with .mother young printer, he purchased mate- ^ tQ act upofl the propoaition. . same us true of the Committee on Agriculture, assign- 

its cominmim ; and that no acquisition of glory to our . ’ _ mna wns appointed for the rials, and undertook the printing of a cheap daily news- --' n „ ed to Mr White of New York. I believe both of these 

Country, by our valiant and victorious armies, w.ll noun- » ndviinci[lg the interesls of the proposed road. a mao who failed soon afterward. Other A MtrsTEHY. German papers state that Ole Bull, Cummi represeDting lwo great de?a„mems of 
f arhiilsinnfl in iinv itififlsurH. a wiirlarp. SO mu US I and. Z/n- * >■ ° _ . — 4^ . I oaaii nrnfnpwl lo«a nrtvrnioiiur hut nattfir .. * i? •_ ^ fi-A.Fi for n war. anti a 

Slates of Mexico, was wrong in its origin ; has been 

wrong in its progress; and will be a Itogeiher wrong in 

its r.onlinnanre; and that no acquisition of glory to our 

Country, by our valiant and victorious armies, will coun¬ 

terbalance in any measure, a warfare so unjust and. un¬ 

natural. 

Resolved, That we view with fearful apprehension, 

the disposition to acquire additional territory by con¬ 

quest, for any purpose whatever, however it may be in 

conifurmity with the nsi.ges of Naiions; and unless this 

dispos tion in our Government shall be seasonably re- 

' strained, we fear it will be ominous of a dissolution of 

the Union. 

Resolved, While we acknowledge “all men to be 

born free and equal,'’, we cannot consist ntly with this 

prineip e. do any thing whatever, ibat shall have a ten- 

meeting to act upon the proposition. 

A Mystery.—German papers state that Ole Bull, 

same is true of the Committee on Agriculture, assign¬ 

ed to Mr White of New York. I believe both of these 

Committees, representing two great departments of 

public labor, and two of the greatest elements of ua. 
George Osborne Beni. Goudridge, Robert S. Daniels printing was soon procured, less promising but better lhe v;0n„iStf has not been beard from for a year, and a |mblic lubnr; .lnd lwo (lf lhe greatest eleffiems „f 

Ben,'Wheeler, Henry Poor, Fitch Poole, John W Proc- P‘>U- His first partner was suddenly taken away by hil|f. Neither his w.re or mother have recetved any ad- ljona, rjty< ha(re for years been quiet. Why is 

tor Miles Osborn, Caleb Lowe, Win D Norlhend, Abel drowning, in July; another took his place; the concern vicB3 from him in that time. A German music seller ^ ? jg U) ^ hoped (bat a whig Houae will ia. 

Proctor W:,S mod0ralelV ProsPerous> »««5» tl.e following sprmg assert8 that he departed some time ago, incognito for ^ ^ ^ 

__- (March 22d, 1834,) onr subject issued, without sub- g;j[10y| Australia, lo attempt the liberation, of a lnaud 

FOE THE cotthieh. scribers, and almost without friends, in a city where lie wr,0 js’;l convict lliere. The same correspon ent says. 
, _ . , ,, , . , ,, . , ri- i r There are a good tnanv indications of an ear v devel- 

Mf Editor—It is With pleasure that I notice the was hardly known beyond the circle of Ins boarding- --- ■ c rn i r,, i l 
mr** » * .... . „ m i:ivni* t'T t-rPIlArnl 1 nVinr nninnrr tnn i.u.-m 

formation of a “Young Men’s Mutual Improvement house and his small business, tlie first number of lhe 

Society," in this place. Having seen a notice that a New Yorker, a weekly journal, devoted to popular lit- 

Debating Society was lo be foitiled, I tvas induced to eralnre, and an impartial summary of transpiring 

attend the mealing at Sanger’s Hall, in Park street, on events. That paper was'contlnued through seven years 

Tuesday evening last. nnd= was much pleased with the t,nd a half, having a circulation which rose, at one time, 
J ° . . . x.. . • j._1 _1 __A 

sorts tn.u ne aeparieu - » 1 “f fuse some vitality into these dormant committees. 
Jney, Australia, lo attempt lhe liberation, of a friend 

y . The same correspondent says: 

ho is a convict I leie. __ There are a good many indications of an early devel- 

, , . opement in favor ff General Taylor, among the mem- 
Boston City Election.—We are gratified to i . M 

dency to extend, that most disgraceful leuture of our iri‘t nlfddBlerjHinalion manifested by those present, to to over nine thousand, and averaged more than five 166S; orilore, 
InHtirMtinns. Damrstii: SWfiEtn/. I ^ ^ _a ,t.. t —_nn,m* nan»ll»»U> 

. T n :r | bers ot Congress. Letters in town from New Orleans, 
learn, from the Boston Alias, that Jo&iah Quincy, jr.} ...... 

, • ;* . vnino where he is receiving n reception, hardly having an ex- :s ro elected Mayor of Boston, by a majority ol 625 totes “ . B, 
1 „ , VI Mr rwitifv h-.ll 4794 votes* a^ple for bnlhimcy nnd enthusiasm. Declare lhat tha over all other candidates. Mr. Umncy hud 4<»4 votes,. i / ,. . . ... 

v. . ,1- TV \ iKM.MrrrtmUU /in-nV General is at the disposal or bis .inends, m other words. 
Mr Parker, (‘license whig.) 1553; ftlr Goodrich, (loco; * _. . 

' ' 1*1 a in iii -11 j i i*\r Uruaiiitinnv l.nm on rn hniiintiny 

institutions. Domestic Slacenj. _ persevere in the undertaking. In every city, and in thousand throughout, but was never peculiarly profitu- 

Rcsohvd, That justice demands the immediate witli^ __ very am.,]] village, there are associations of this ble.'owing, in good part, to bad management, in the ___ 

drnwiti of our armies Iron, the territory of Urn Republic l[)(j benpfl) o(-young men_ j believe that publishing department Ill September, 1841. it was day, before Sprague, J., William Richaivtoon^ was son- Mr. Clay will allow bis name to be used, 

of Mexico. snch ‘issuer,ttons properly conducted, arc productive of merged in the weekly issue of The New Yurk Tribune, teneed to seven months imprisonment m Ibo Salem j ll^ - — - 

Resolved, That onr Senators and Representatives in in.|Slimch as lh y form a p!ace of re- started as a daily on lhe 10th of April, in that year, and a fine of one dollar, for an assault upon John Blown Military. Company I, (Lynn Ri 

Congress, and our Senators and Representatives in the ‘ ^ mm n)eet to„„t|lerj alu| spend aud still continued under his editorial management. a seaman on board the brig Frances Aon. been disbanded by general order. 

Slate Legislature, are hereby requested to use all law- .J..1 imerestina manner.- _.-—-- _ ” 

t K ° a candidate for Presidency.. I-ain sure, however, Gen. 
83; others, 934. , t * u i • ; \ t , . 

____ laylor would not allow fils name lobe used against 

fn (he District Court of lhe United States Toes- Henry Clay—bm there is hardly a probability now that 

Military- Company I, (Lynn Rifle Corps,) has 

been disbanded by general order. 

t0bl"‘ng thiS Unrighte0US ^ * That Child. Wa have received a letter front a lhe largest mere,rant ship W built in America y^Iy tC?;: 

A R -ilutii: rehlino t0 the 9everl| n„titions his time more judiciously, than for the cultivation and responsible source in Salem, stating that there ,s reason was recently constructed at partoinonlh. N. p., ^ river> willvt|ll! of drowning hoAelf-bot 

for Railroads by Tims’ P Pimmee and als George Os- improvement of his intellectual and moral faculties ?- to believe that tha child which was left by a woman in cost of §100,000, for Messrs. D. & . i»g- > ^ p,(,h;ibly finibng the water colder than she expected, 

born and als and Joseph S Cabot -tod als ’ in favor of Every young man, who seriously considers the nature the possession or a young man of Maine, at the East New Yoik, and intended to run as a regu a J ■ ‘ ' Cllju,d u(it |ustjly f„r help, after she was well in the vvn- 

snrl, i.eti loiJ -o far as tliev -ire calculated’to afford ac- :>»l] desisn of hia being, and aims at the acquisition of Boston Depot, some 8 or 10 days since, belongs to Sa- tween that port and Liverpool, bbe is a tb L rescued by Mr. John Noyes who burned 

comn odat.on’to onr citizens 'in their person* or business ‘hose habits and virtues which will qualify him for the lem, and was clandestinely taken from its mother, who of 1SOO tons capacity, carpente. s rncasur . - -t the vicinity, at lhe luno.-Ncwburypod Ilemll 
commode Hon to our citizens, ,n their person* or business f m will nclt ftlU to embrace this opportunity now resides I here. is about 300 tons larger than any merchant vessel, here- to 

was adopt!., , red oar epresentatives wer i st and unite with this association. Let all, both old arid This paragraph, refers to the following incident, ns tofore built in the United States, Her length on deck is f 

to ase then best exertions m favor of the granting ol said Dn intereat in the welfare of the young rel;lted •; ^ f^and Advertiser, a few- weeks since : 186 feet, with 41 feet beam, and 31 feet 6 inches hold. T bo widows of two «f the ..gn«rsof he do, m- 
petitions. 7 . „ i . , ■ ,, . ,u_ r!.,1.,,r,i,.,o , Independence, are stdl living lueynre ttm willow or 

A resiilntion approving the efforts of our citizens, who men, lend their influence to encourage and sustain this Qn Fridlly 1[lst, while a young sea faring man was aha M called IheColmb^-1 Benjamin Rush,'now 90 years ol ago;-and (he widow of 

are endeavoring to procure a Railroad directly into the movement. _ . „ „ , sitting in the railroad depot in Boston, waiting the do- Lynn Beach.—Wo perceive that a now road has jltd.ncha.e, of Maryland, in .the 93d year ol her age. 

to be in the vicinity, at the time.—Newbury port Herald 

was adopted, and our Representatives wore instructed ’ il3S„dut.on. Let all, both old and This paragraph, refers to the following incident, ns tofore built in the United States, Her length on dock «. 

etttk,!!r 10113 m ,11S young, Who feel an interest io the welfare of the young rel;lted £ ^ pLtlund Advertiser, a few- weeks since : 186 feel, with 41 feet beam, nnd 31 feet 6 inches hold. 

pc ituma. . . _ . r .. . men, lend thttir influence to encourage and sustain this n « .. , t wh:«B vQUn(r sen farin«r man was 3he is called the Columbus. I 
A resiilution approving the efforts of our Citizens, who un i iiaay last, wiiue a younto se«i jarju& vy i _____—_____-_____— 

are endeavoring to procure a Railroad directly i/rfu the movement. sitting in the railroad depot in Boston, waiting the do- Lynn Beach.—Wo perceive that a now road has 

City of Boston, free of ferry incumbrances, was The next meeting will be at Stinger x Hall, on VVetl- parture 0f the noon train for Portland, his attention was been commenced over Lynn Beach, under the superin 

unanimously adopted. ’ nesday evening, at 7 o’clock. The meeting will be uttructed tn a handsome black-eyed boy baby, about a tendance of Alonzo-Lewis, Esq. This-rni good measure 

The following is a cony of the resolutions above re- CTU“ t0 11,1 wl‘° nf'y dt,S're .to il,tend- . 1 wou*d ur§B year old, just able to walk, and he made bold to tak. both lor the Town and tha -people uf Nahanl. The ttol- 
fern-.d to : young men especially to join tins association, tor they .t ;n bis arms, and amuse himsalf with it, to which tire iiy of Mr L^vis’s'ptiin of planting Cedars for the proton- 

movement. 

The next meeting will be at Sanger’s Hall, on Wetl- 
Lynn Beach.—We perceive that a new road has 

arture of the noon train for Portland, his attention was been commenced over Lynn Beach, under the superin 

The widows of two of the signers of the declaration uf 

Independence, are i-tdl living They are the widow uf 

Benjamin Rush, now 90 years ol age; and the widow of 

Judge. Chase, of Maryland, in lhe 93d year ol her age. 

nesday evening, at 7 o’clock. The meeting wil 1 be .,ttructed to a handsome black-eyed boy baby, about a tendance of Alonzo-Lewis, Esq. This^v'a good measure 

Resolved, That the several petitions for Railroads : will never have cause to regret it. apparent mother seemed nothing loth. Presently sin ,ion 0f the Beach has been amply tested, ns the Bench " j" Snlenu’ftJr. David C. Curtis to MtosLucyP. 

notices of vvhieh are now brought before this meeting, I * K0 ON0 TJELrco. asked if he would look to the child while she stepped |br tha whole extent has been raised more than two piaminer, both of Addison, Mm IMrRiliardl’.Mer- 

so far us ihej are designed to furnish convenient accotn-1 -----out to procure some candy, as she was going in the ',Bt „nd vegitaliou has actually flourish there. [Lynn chant, of Gloucester, to M iss Elizabeth F. Wells, of 

niodution to any portion of our fellow ei izeiis in their ^ eM, TAYlOE AT NF.ff OR1EASS. cars, and might want something to keep it quiet during Fornm. ° " ' , „ f ... 
pp.isotis or biisiti ss, are entiLlad to nur approUifon; j.nd: __ i _ °_ ° 1#1 , t ; In Beverly, Mr Thomas Appleton Morgan to Miss 
that our Heprusoiititives lo the Legislature he. hereby; The reception of Gen Taylor by the people of New the passage. The young man readily consented, bui • Joimna Oh-r, daughter of Mr Azor Podgo. 

instructed, to use their best endeavors to hav.* such pe- Qrleana seems to have been in a high d- gree, warm and very soon the hell rang, and no mother appeared. lie It is said lhat Santa Anna has money enough to form jn Jpyvvieh, Mr* James Bancroft of Salem Io Miss 

titions granted. enthusinsti"—indeed it was a triuinphal entry. He Inn- contii.uird on to Salem in ths cars, hut the mother did a princely fortune, invested ill the Briti-h fends. Hannah C Bond, of Ipswich. 
Resolved, Phut we cordially approve of the efforts ' ‘ ' .. ‘ 7 , _ In Andover, N-ov 24th, l>v Rev Mr. Taylor, Hr Or- 

making by a purlieu of our fellow citizens, to open a ded from the Mississipi amidst acclumalions, the not appear- 1 here he stopped over night, and an off r fiindo B. Tenney of Lawrence, lo MissLycliaM.lIur- 

Ruilroud into the City of Boston, that shall be free of roar of cannon end the flutter of a thousand flags, of strangers to relieve him of his charge was refused. Eggs-traordinary Invention.—One of our iiman, of Georgetown. 

jerny inrumbraiias. !and passing to the trioinphal arch in the Place d’Arnica, He pursued his journey, nnd .avowed his determination Connecticut exchange papers says that a genius in that r:—-— ~-: r :-..m 

rf’he road prayed for by Jos. Adams and als. was re- W.IS welcomed by the Mayor. After the interchange, to take the child if the m other was not found, and ac- State, has invented a patent hen’s nest, which is so con- DEATHS, 

ferred to the Selectmen, to act as in their judgment tha ; 0f various addresses, the cavalcade moved in grand cordingiy took il to Ilia home in Freeport, Maine. structcd as to let the egg tluough nnd out of sight; when ^ B’ l'J^j,d'||gn,1'j^A’y 

interests of the town may require. Tha same diaposi-; proceasion, mounted on his old white horse, to the St. -—— -- the hen turn sround to view her production, cackling liar I'm Momf!y'ir,on!ing,' ’ Edward Morse.'"young’ -sfson ’of 

turn was made of the petition of B. Portur nod als. I Charles Hotel, which Was illuminat' d, and where the A Hit at “The Upper Ten Thousand-”— deltoid the while, she is tistunislmd to find her nrsl amp- mte Joseph Frolhimrlu “ ' 

1VI A Ii III AGES. 
In this town, on Thursday last, by Uev. J. W. ilan” 

son, Mr Henry Towjiaend-ta Miss Nanny Ellen Smith, 
all of this town. 

In Salem, Mr. I>= vii! C. Curtis to M;ssLneyP. 

tion was made of the petition of B. Portur and uIs. Charles Motel, which was illuminated, and. where thej A Hit at “The Upper T.en Thousand* i delight the while, she is Astonished to find her npst mnp- *,ate Joseph Frolh’mgluiin, Esq., aged 24 Possessing a 

-dinner was served. Soon after replying to the toasts The following comicnlidoa appears to have suggested !ty_Ts0 naturally supposing herself misiakan, she again manly, vigorous,practical inteloct. warm and generous 

Two IIxrNDRED Stories and Select Pieces the General left tor the St Charles Theatre, and took itself to -Major Noah, while he was comfurlnbly 3;,s nnd ;nyB anolher egg, and so on, until the necessary "flections, nod a troly Christian character, he dec-nse-l 

FOR Ohildiien, adapted to lead them to his seat in a box festooned with flags, amidst the re- seated in the new Astor Place opera boa ae the other nuInber of egg9 nre obtained.- Vox Populi. r.lrelo of fr eurfo8 who^deep'^ mZm1 h"s early and noex- 

LOVE AND OBEY THEIR parents, to be kind pi.ilted cheers of the audience. evening: _ -----—-— pacted dep irturo. Pot a few weeks sininS, his full, chirk 

and obliging To their companions, and Tire Delta says:_ In the midst of all the blaze of jewelrv, the rustling o Murder in Nashua. The Nashua Telegraph says eye beamed with health, nnd the star of Impv slimin' 

merciful TO animals; also to REMEMBER .‘The Tact-the exnuisito yet peculiar French polite- silks, the taste of dress generally among what is called tj„lt a v0„ng mnn named John Lewis, was killed in a bright upon his future course; but in a moiminl, that 

THEIR Creator. nR3g_0f Md’,1 DimieJ as he took Ins seat in the St. our tashionables at the opera, while levelling their for*- dr„nli„„ row in that town, on Saturday Urn,. Two men ^ ^ 2^eJ w7p“a^“^e^agm 

The above is the title of a neat little book, of 234 Charles, was indeed desetving of all praise. The nettes at the singers and shouting brava nnd bravo, we and one wo[nnn have been arrested for the part they in the freshness of his youth, fie had yielded up his nf- 

pnges, compiled by a Minister of the Gospel, from aboni brave old General paid much attention to her 'poetry of have imagined what would their consternation if all the twk jn lhe ..(Fray It was the opinion of medical men, feet ons to his Savior, and that precious Snvi--nr, ever 

60 useful European and American pnblications. The motion’nnd on the execution of a favorite pirouette, traps on the stage were to open at once, and their dead ib„t Lewis came to his death by exc ssive use of liquor y^'hour.'1 'R.gi^ed^tri inn up °h'a^ spoke of' tho'prno- 

first edition of the book met with a rapid sale, and a threw to her on the stage a boquet which he held in his ancestors solemnly rise before them—the shoe-maker, ,,nd bv blows upon the head, but th it neither the rum ;mlal“g, 0f Christ,'’und grudu,illy and very gently he fell 

second edition, revised and improved, is now pub tolled hand. The amiahle young Fr encll woman, determined with his apron, hammer, and lap-stone—the tailor with lu)1. the wounds would have euusad his death alone. asleep. 

by J. P. Jewett & Co., in a beautiful and attractive not to be outdone in courtesey, selected one-the bust his shears and measure-the carpenters, with his adze - ‘Not weary, worn out winds expire so soil.’ 

style. We cheerfully recommend this little work,- from a shower of boquels flung to her on the stage-end -»He baker with his meal the butcher, with his rump Acccdent. An Irishman by the name of P,trick ^redfe/E^d: to a more eMtoi'S- 

which may be found at the store of S. Prortor, jr.—to with a respectful courtesy presented it lo the laurelled fit ak, and the acts er, with her baske o green, carro s Su|||vnnj waa dangerously, and it is supposed fatally, seerni o.i of our&elv«s to God.. E-pecihllv may bis hsso- 

the notice of parents and others as an appropriate and cheif. and potatoes. W nit shaking and trembling there would on Tharsdny forenoon in the planing mill of dates in early manhood pauso amid the dieams of young 

instructive, ns well as amusing and interesting Christ- On the next day, the 4th, the sword voted to Gen be among the silks, laces and, foathers the light cravats 3ujf{in) in Front struct. lie was wounded I-v a a»d>it'on and the busy plans of, future life, scrutinize 

maa or New Year’s gift fo, the young. Taylor by .he legislature waa presented by Gov Johnson white wain,-oats, opera hat*, and yellow kids And it,llg„ (a ^ of bonrd) wlli(;h flow from oimoflln- 

-at the hotel. w,"’n tl,e sPHetl'eh vvould SlilrH !lt tllfilII> thonniful J B1'- rvlindera, with such velocity us lo render him nor?--Sn|Hm Re.>. 

Railroad Dividends.—The Worcester Trans¬ 

cript anys: The flemi-annuul dividends for the last half' criptanya: The aemUnnunl dividends for the fast half' Miller Returned.—Mr George Miller, 

year on several nt die Railroads are understood to be as .|gainst, whom some serious charges have been made late- 

ancestors smemmy i»o uu.ore uibiii-uio sm»u-»,unc,, and by blows upon the head, but tint neither me run, of Christ,'and' gradually and very gently he foil 

with his apron, hammer, and lap-stone -the tailor with |l0rj-be wounds would have caused his death alone. asleep. 

his shears and measure—the carpenters, with his adze ____— ‘Not weary, worn out winds expire so soft.* 

—the baker with his meal—the butcher, with h'13 rump 4 . T • 1 t .. „ Mny this solemn and afflictive event leiid those of us 
. , . 4| . , t . r , Accident. An Irishman by the name ot who knew and loved the deceased to « more entire con¬ 

st ;ak, and the huckster, with her basket of green, carrots „ • ailBnnoa4 r,i.|iiv ‘ 1 U,^LU u,e «ece,istu, iu « 
. . f,ri .... , . ,, Sullivan, was dangerously, and U is supposed i.itaiiy, seerm 0.1 of ourselves to God. E-peoihllv may lus unso¬ 

und potatoes. What shaking and trembling there would woun(je(j on Thursday forenoon in the planing mill of mates in early manhood pausa amid the dreams of young 

. be among the silks, laces and, feathers the light cravats Duv-id in Front slrt!«t. He was wounded l-y« a»‘bit «r, and tlfo busy phins ofjiituro life, scrutinize 
white waiscoata, opera huts, and yellow kids. And . r. ,Y f„_r„ ' ,.r .1,.. th« secret springs of action, and think, nnd pi.m and uc 

, , rn 1 “lag” (a peice of board) which flow fiorn oooofih^ Vvise|y-for eternity. For what is life? Itisevenava- 
vvhen the spectres would glare at them, mournfully sh 1- “ . ... 1 •.. ,Iiniiul. i,;,,. ,7, « ^ Hiausmo. 

“ n J revolving cylinders, with such velocity as lo rentfei him por?—Salem Reg, 
king their heads at the-fully of their position, and point- " ir)gan8iblH> in whioh COnd,tion he has over In Beverly, Mrs Abigail, wife of Mr Charles Moulton, 

fog in derision with their skinny fingers to tl.e golden . Wo understand that he is not oxoeced "S*1 28‘ _ 

j fretwork, painted dome and rich panols; dedicated to 
since remained. We understand that ho is notexpecod 

to survive.—Salem Gaz. 

idence, each four pur cent., Old Colony nod Fall River, 

each three pur cunt. 

Cassius M. Clay. A correspondent of the B«n- 

gor Whig says that Cassius M, Clay has grown quite 

grey during his stay in Mexico, and looks twenty years 

older than when ha left Kentucky. 

Ths Now Orleans Delta of the 30ih alt., says 

Onr desire to become acquainted with this gallant young 1 

Kentuckian was gratified by a short interview yesterday 

Capt, Clay is no nmie like the man we took him lo be. 

than a dove is like a hawk. His manner and appear¬ 

ance indicate a quiet reserve and mode-ty approaching 

nearly to diffidence, which but little accord with the 

fiery courage, fervid eloquence, nnd strong foldings, 

which murk bis character as developed iu his political 

against Whom some serious marges nave oeen rnnae iaie- - to survive.— auiem ixuz. mi r t c j. 1 

follows: Boston ami Worcester and Fitchburg, each five “ nod who o name has .bimu oonncotcl with allegad I,,n "n,,teein,mt ami m a hiuguugu neither of sylfob e -.- The Ladies of the Umta ian Ml/, 

pernpnt, Western, Lowell, Eastern and Boston and Pruv rira t0 a very |urffB ilmoun, nlude hia appenram-.e in whlch undl;,atnnd’ llow.cadaver0u3 and crest-f',llen Revelling in the Halls of the Montezu- Danvers, intend to have a sale of useful ami fancy art.- 
• - ° . , n- 7- would all this tasto and fashion appear! And with a difl- MASi A private acting as a clerk for Gen Rico, writes clus, at their Chap d, on Thursday Evening next, Dec- 

State street, on Wednesday. Mr Miller 11 is stated is . , T . v sr . ...... "L „ , 
. . . 4 n . , • ... , . rent, aless exclusive habit, how amiable it woukl ho that murders take place nightly in Mexico by Mexican 23d. Admittance 12 1-2 cents. Doors open at 6 0- 

nrenared to show that no forgery has been committed by , . , * 
. . ___ reuegadoes who kill al) the unarmed Americans they clock, P. M. Contributions for the sale or refreshments 

him At least such was the current rumor. ' 4 x 4 t» 4 1 , „1t 
The friends of Mr Milter hearing thal ho was bound Income from Poultry. It ia staled in the eo,no a press. An American was stabbed atthe theatre, will be gratefully received on Wednesday and ihurs- 

home, via Providence, repaired-to that city night before ri.p„rt of the committee on fowls, made at the lust War- nnd tha 2d dmgoons turned out and killed 20 Mex.eans day mornings, Dec 17 and IS. 

Haul, and escorted him to this city, where he arrived nt coster (Mass.) cattle show, that Ebon Lincoln, ofGrnf- before they could he stopped The writer adds that l„s N. B. Should Thursday evening prove decidedly 

about 12 o’clock. Mr M. has been nearly to New Or- ton, from 27 fowls, in seven mouths, obtained 100 company consisted of 95 good men when it started Iron. S Oriny, the sale will he postponed to the next (Friday) 

leans, and his return caused » good deal of excitement on dozen eggs, which sold for $28; and 92 chickens sold Toledo, but is now reduced to 16, the remainder being Evening.___- 

’Change. flu #23—total $51; besides 25 dozen eggs used in the i« the hospital or dcad- rpfo Advent of JcSUS AVlll be COmmemO- 

A Card.—Having been absent from home for n short family- The food of the fowls was, ‘soma meat, some Death of Chancellor Kent. This eminent rated by tha scholars of the Subbath School connected 

State street, on Wed ties lay. Mr Miller it is stated is 

prepared to show that no forgery has been committed by e 

him At least such was the current rumor. 

The friends of Mr Miller hearing that he was bound 

The Advent of Jesus will be commemo¬ 
rated by the scholars of the Sabbath School connected 

which mark hia character as developed iu his political 8hall prove not only thy entire innocence in any Forgeries 

and military history. He has the manners of nn nniia- hut the injustice done me and my family in their propo- 

ble gentleman and warm-hearted Kontnekian and leaves GLO, MILLLIt 

upon every person with whom he converses a vc:y Boston, Dec. 15, 1847 14 Exchange st. 

pleasing impression. Capt. Clay leaves our city tuday —---—----- 

| which those sold brought,) the whole income from the 

127 fowls in seven months would be a fraction over $55. 

14 Exchange st, 

Ckipt, Clay is no nmie like the man we took him to be. A Caiid-—ITi,v,nS hePn uhsent r,om home tor n snort luuu .. . J. Death of Chancellor Kent. This eminent rated by tha scholars ot the bubbflUi bcnooi 
than a dove is like n hawk. His manner and an near- time, I find daring that ahsence, I have been licensed in n kinds o grain, some lm or poun s le s, flian. j|0(j on gua evening, in the 85th year of his with Rev. Mr.‘Prince’s society in this town, on Fbip ay 

Irene indicate a quid reserve and mode-tv iippmaefong ,htt most Vul,lic ra,mner> pf a hiSh CT>™e in gross violation) enough sandfond water, ei wa n mg an good ^ 17yg; Jalnea Kl!llt lhen Recorder of this oily, Evening, Doc. 24th The exercises will coromenco 

nearly to diffidence, which but little accord with the ,,r ||IW1 !l11 of whicn I deny, and request lhe public to 1'oosl9- Reckoning the - 0 SSJ w “c 1 vvo"’ waB than appointed a Justice of the Supremo Court of at 6-1-2 o’clock, and will consist of varied recitations, 

fiery’courage, fervid eloquence,- nnd strong feeling, suspend an opinion until Diets are made known, which n-sed in ns faruilr, at 14 cani pei: ozun ( is Prl|;e the stlltB ofNew York. In Fobuary, 1804, hewissp- interspersed will appropriate singing. 

which mark bis character as developed iu his pu|;ti”al ah.ill prove not only my entire innoce.mre in any Fergaries wl’te1' sold brouoh ,) a <-o oo torn t ie pointed ciiicf Jostieo, and reummed in that office until Admission 10 cents. Tickets for Bale nt the stoics 

and military history. Ha has the manners of an nmia- but the injustice* done me and my family in thciniropo- 27 fowls in seven months would bo traction over Son. Ful)ri?(lry 25>^8!4> when ha waa made Chancellor ol ufDrJ.Hlied S. Proctor, jr., and S. Dodge, Danvers; 

ble gentleman and warm-hearted Kentuckian nnd leaves gntinn. GEO. MILLER - - - * the state—the functions of which office he performed and at the bookstore of F. Putnam, Salem. 

upon every person with whom he converses a ve:y Boston, Dec. 15, 1847 14 Exchange st, Mesmerism among Negroes. The Berkshire with distinguished ability until disqualified by the Con- dec 13 _^--- 

pleasing impression. Capt. Clay leaves our city - - - < 1; - v       I 'ourior, of Thursday last, says that quite a sensation atitntion, July 31st, 1823, in consequence of having at- Lcetlir'G at Lfp'W JjLllls. 

on his retain to his home mid family, after eighteen tCLP We understand that the newssily of using tlio was produced in Pittsfield, on the Thursday previous, taineJ the age of 60. In 1821, represented Albany The Review of the Into Univnrsalisi Convention M 

months of ahsence, the greater part of wliieh time ho truck between this plrn-e and Salem, fur gravel trains, in consequence of u negro girl being mesmerised by a County in the State Convention, which formed the ga”"blp.®.<IB’||l"fh ^f'pr'mce w^ir^ly^particnforarequBsl) 

bus spent in captivity. in the constructiun of tho Ersex Railroad having ceased > man of the same stamp. It ia slated tlmt it was done Const- tution that went into operation 1st July, 1823. be repealed TO-MORBOW, (Sunday) Evening, al sU 

- the arrangement, hy which n connection is formed with merely to try the experiment, and that lie had no thoughts Chancellor Kent was no less distinguished for tha o’clock, in the Universalisl Church, nt New Mills. 

The omnibus business in New York, says tho Scienli- all the principal trains lo and from Boston, will be re- of being successful. A flur the operation was performed virtues of a good man, which secured to him nil tho Hoc 18  __—_- 

fio. American, engages the attention of eighteen firms, srimod on Monday next, and lhe cars will lento Dan- —she beeing in a mesmeric stale—he tried to awaken ornaments ofoge, audits consolations, fits honor love,^ ''Altni/ LLeif t 3LutllCtl TnfflTOVFM&nt Society • 
with an ngregate capital of $730,000. The iron tires of vurs Depot for Salem, nt 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 93-4,11 1-2 her hut did not succeed. Ilis nttemps wore in vain, and obedience, and troops of friends,’ than for brilliant lal- * .pjle first tnoetin" of itils Society will be hidden 

the wheels are an inch thick, and yet they need renew- a. m. 2, 4 1-2, and 6 L-2 p. M Salem for Danvers, we regret to soy that alia has been uudur tho influence ants and profound legal attainments.—JV‘. F. Jour : Wednesday Evning next, at Saoge's Hall, commenc¬ 

ing every two months. 8, 9, 10 A. m. and 1, 3 1-4, 5 1-4 and G 3-4 P. M. of it over since. Her life is dispairod of. Com. mg at 7 o’clock. dec to 



DANVERS COURIER. 
Working mm' $ Protective Union, SALEM 1 

Mr. John Orvis, of Boston, will address the citizens -.-- --1 * 

of Danvers, oil Tuesday evening next at Union HalK w QKnp, 
on the subject of an organized system of trade which vv 0,1 , otuit?, 
shall suppress the present inconvenient and eomneti- 'PHE subscribers reppectlully inform their friends 
tive one Ladies and Gentlemen of Danvers and vi- -*■ and the public, that they have formed a oopnri- 
ainity ors invited to attend. Lecture to commence nership, tinder Ihe firm ol irLA BODY tf ASM BY, 
d t 0 1-2 o’clock. elec 18 l°r the purpose of trunsac/uig the Shoe Business in 
-—■-——:l-———-—---——-- all its branches. 

SHOEMAKERS WANTED. They have "taken ibe New Store, No 179 Naum ken £f FOUR Shnemakers are wanted immediately, by a Block, (corner of EsJ-ex and Central directs,) where 
manufacturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana, to work they are prepared lo oiler an enlire new stock of La- 

on thick pegged work, to whom constant employment dies*, Misses1, Children’s, nnd Gentlemen’s 

nml the highest prices will be secured. Inquire at this BOOTS AND SHOES, 
nov 27 of an unlit v and stvle not suroassed bv auv Establish- 

Orai'fenberg Company’s Office. 
50 Broadway, New York, September 2S1Ii 1847 

raiHE very groat inc-Mise of the (Jeafenbebs 
JL Company’s liiisi.ress in New England, has ren- 

deied it n<stv-g-«uy to re-organize llin General Agency 
Ihorii. , This is tlW’fore m certify, that the New Eko. 
i,and Branch of the Gsaekenbeuo Company, 
is now esla Ip I is I Kid at No. 154 Washington strut Bos¬ 
ton, mill that Mr. Edwin C. Jl.inus is duly iiprointi-d 

mw 
111 1? 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings arc hidden on Thursday Evenings, 

at Franklin Hill), Allen’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
o'clock. A punctual attendance oftlie members is re¬ 
quested. 

SAMUEL TUCKER W.P. 
del 1st 12.17. S, r.tnl.TnN R. S. 

V. It 1’Al.VlEi. , vJo.io’t-v ISewspnner .SuOseripiTon 
and Advertising \gencv, Philadelphia, New York, mid 
Riston. No. 20 Stale siren! . 

Ulr Palmer is the nnnointed Agent for the Courier, in 
each ofthe above eilies. 

T.EOTI’R KF O 'THE‘l!l it-.K. ‘ BY JOHN PRINCE, Pastin' of the 2d TTiilirrrsnl- 

ist Climvh, in Dunn-rs, A fresh supply of this 
work just received anil for sole by 

dec 18 S- DODGE. 

of n .quality and style not surpassed by any Establish- Secretary. No one is authorized to 
mcnl of the kind in litis or anv oilier city. j 

The sleek consist fn part of 
Ladies’ Itnit’o F G-iiters, various col’s mod. styles. 

“ French Slips, “ Este’s tnaun- 
“ Morocco amt Kid Buskins. New York pat. 

“ “ “ “ English “ 
“ " -‘ “ various “ 
“ “ “ Ties anil.Slippers. 

“ " Toilet Siipp -rs, a new arli. 
“ Kid, Goat and Calf Polka Boots, 

Missus and Children’s do do do. 

Medicines without such certificate. 
Ki)WAR 1) BARTON, Secretary. 

GRAEFENIJERG MEDICINES. _ 
The undei'signeil is f illy prepared to establish a 

Guakfjsnbkri* Depot in all planes ol proper size in 
New England (exeepi, the Stale of Counevticul and ilid 
portion ol Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) and 
nlmi in the British Provinces of New X>iuii*-wicU and 
Nova Sentia. Imimiiliaie apjdicnti m should be made 

-.1 n . « a .1..: 11 i* 

ly’.s Office. Wot IB1 a tied. Ifet* Nf^r shoe store. 
'EMBER 25th 1847 Vi/ Mi <»A*vU. dm VWl f^,TIE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 

he fin ivwnnir ~ B Ortho. it few down East Ihiiu Fnsi er su e or, 

England, has run- DRY GOODS CHEAP! where he will beep constantly on baud a well sulect- 

ii! General Agency -at the- ed assortment nf 

hat the New En«- j BY a? if I IT jH ft Men’s, B•>>’«’ and Youths’’ 

IB,:u° Company, | | || | T & |! 1 3' *g I f| | ' Calf, Iup and Thick Bools and Shoes, 
fiinghm sir nl Boa- a, § 6:;j B J. H fit, ! 19 Si 1 H Bi til ' * ■ ■ • > 
i is duly iiprointi-d I] II HD 1 |l| 111 1 *>| |1 :§ | || |ij !.tltllOS 
he is authorized to h®- **■* D ia-i -.EL 2 vl y Gaiter nnd J\»fkn T3ihji>, Eiii£]i>h Tuli'iit Lumber nnd 

t righu to vend ilia -—— Kid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties, &c. &c. 

,tniustiinv«iin«rii- ■ fiOCO RE ARF) Misses’ and Ohiltlriiu’s 

h«»',‘if u^’1*•'be given by the subseribers for iuformaiion Kid and Lem her Bussloii^* Ties and Bools* 
‘‘j'l I4*sJ1,* Vf which will lead to the discovery iiiid conviction <‘f Together vv !i a "rnerol assort mem oj all * he va- 

13 0l,l,ilU the author of a false and math ions (which has riom- Umds and styles Boots and Shoev which axe 
’BOV v. • boon iudiistriniHiy circulated, by interested parties) that manulacime l. 

' 1 lN’ secretary. wh |laVR f;li|e.a or received an extension. The above Goods have b' en selected from tlip host 
, ^ _ *Po counteract the evil effect of such a report at such manufaetones and will he sold nr prices as low as the? 

$iOt:o 

Mis-gs and Children s do do do. either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily ihin have ever vut been made; ami wo invite ihe ntten- 
Go illeineil s lit)!!, lliidtllaug aud low priced CalfJ>oots_ |le butonn Onpot ia a tuwu or v.ill’ge, the Ag.uicy will tj,.„ „f „ur irimula ami customers as wh shall make the 

“ WaiiT i ion Mills bn very valuable. buuolit to ouiselves, an adwitit .gv to all who bay of us. 
1 Rubber Balls, ol nnir mannfii’inre. Thu I ading arli-la lo wbi h public attonlion is iuvituil ur TJ 
“ CMh Iiuitef and lud Daueing Pumps. js tb,, GT VEEENBER'i VE lETABIE BILLS of f«.>U,uU0 VV U 14 1 11 

Boys’ Books, Boutcef and Slu.es, which 30,000 bo.v‘s ‘..resold eaeii und every week. The fj||? B 1 Ea IC GOODS ! 
■’ 1 ‘ALSO “ p-o ■ —  .1 ■ 11 —-* --•*-• t'’ " 

10 Cases, comprising a (Ssnpletf’ ns^rimpnl of Ladies’ 

be vary valualde. 
Thu I ailing arti-du lo will b piililio attonlion is invited 

is the GitAEEENBERG VEGETABLE BILLS of 
vviiirli 2,0,(100 lui.xns aru said each and nvttiy week. M’liu 
fnllowing coinpl,tints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 
er; Adhnitr, iiitinim Cimnliiints, Catnr h, Codt0,nts.s. 

time as the present, we are anxious lo turn our same styles and quality citn be purchased elsewhere. 

STOCK INTO MONEY, W. K, HOBBS. 
to ncconiplish which we shall offer Danvers, O M Id, 1817. 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
—at— « it ii {.j s,” n v 

GREA TER DISCOUNTS Mineral Teetli, until bahe Juw arid Gnms, of a 

^ ^r< ** 

bn,mat to ourselves, an advitnt.ge to all who bn, of us. ail-Spring* manly dispensed mth-buu- 
ti-L/V nnu W (V R T TT turn Pieties iise'tl, that will restst a weignl vf lot.-A. 

v,->"A" Id U 1 Ji -aru prepariua ariiiiictil teeth for till sons i f 

fj !;'■ S.l.biC HOODS I i mouths, a thousand .Iblionltics arise, lliul but few are 
tht! bulk of vvhie.h lias linen; received within sixty days qu.tit lied to overettuit!. This is e.sneeialiy the imsu you 
aim .mmnrUns »s clinicn a variety of Blank mid' Fancy “little and hail Hem. It is not only necessary that im. „ ” 7, 7-— 1,u   “»} t-ietipi ih,,,,. i’.u|'iw t-.. a ttt tint 111 tit ties er. Astluii,?, (nlHiim. Limntiiint:;, Ctilirr-Ii, Urm&tot, s.s, [ .-boii’n a variety of Blaek and F-tncv vvlinla and Hail sols. It is not only necessary u,ae u., 

TTNTTARTAN REItTSTER 1848. Misses’, Gentlemen s. end Boy’s Shims and Bools of Eruti^as.im,u-r)'efJ nii-rdi.ii, Fluor --U-we in«, evcrV'.mvu wall more than pl-itiw »» »u.Ui tliu teeth are umuuted havu a porluct. miJ 
unn A 1 TMTTsJCJ fli/n clnh'.-tlna il.c nm .rv n 11 n n ...wl.ll.tirr uml rm.mY.nn /iiv.ll.. .•. D.„r . / .. V ‘ ri- J » r r » . Oli.Vb Ub VVC LVtl S limn, A ini mor« lil.lll . 111. oiUifiiutllv iviv.voi'lnl t.l BiUlhllU tllfill CONTAINING the sfnri^tic.s of ilm Penommni»on middling ami c.otnmon qnality, r?i low prices 

snd several panf mait^r of Interest to the Al>o—INDIA RUBBER GLOVES, 
general render. Jnst rer’d bv S. DODGE, dee 18 They will be constnnlly supplied wilh 

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES ! ! ^a" nfi.Vui^ENT KUBBf|R,f> ul ,he mo IN two Ynlnmen, dnodeciurn,. containing an an- 'Wll‘h' se|ee1eil PARA RIjbB ERS, imp 
count of its organization, w.lh the Biographies wMesaie ani, rct(li,, „le ,<wesl ,,r,c..s. 

ami Portraits of distmenwhed ofheers, by an officer of u ,s ,Ue jtl;ori,„,■ ,h,. propric.ors ol .l 
Ihe army. For sale by S. DODGE. Aer, 18 mun| CASH business; and m kee- 

DR. TOWNSEND'S and to none in regard lo style, varietynn 

bus, Grata S ifanss, Heartburn, iluttfacbe, Jnmulifr- 
Livtr Cnmphnuls, ..Rheumatism, and various discuses 

They will be eonstnnlly supplied iviiii Ladies’ and ap (hi; Sitiutar.lt. In all Chronic complaints pm 
Gent’s PATENT RUBBERS, ul 1 he m os I approved |)JUhi implicit reiiauou may bti placed upon them. Price 
mamifn'ciure. Also, 25 tv nta a box 

Y’ltii .seleeled PARA RUBBICRS, imported direct, The names oftlin other Medicines nra ns follow : 

wholesale and retail, at. the lowest prices. THE CHILDREN S PANACEA. 
It IS ilie intern ion ol the prt.pneiors ol this establish- Kor summer complaints dysentery, and a'l other nffeo- 

uionl In do a CASH business, nnd to keep a slof.lc sec titms ol UitiHtitiii.mil ami btiwuls, it is infallible. Price 
oud to none in regard to style, variety and price—and 5<) cunts a bottle. COMPOUND Extract of Fnisnpnrilln. for sale by we confidently believe that‘we can meet the wauts mid THE GRAEFENB ERG SA R SAFAS JL- 

Dr. Joseph Silt’d; nearly opposite Iho Danvers wishes id'all who may favor us wilh a call. j A COMPOUND, W Dr. Joseph Shetl,• nearly opposite Urn Danvers wishes ol all who may lavor us will) a call. 
Riink, on tlie Main si reel, who is appointed agent for IC-JLj Rubber Solos put oil to Ladies, and Gentle- 
the town of Danvers. men’s Bool s and Shoes. ^ 

Also for snlo by C. $z K. Ppinnny, of Lvnnfiokl. nnd ALfcRED Ir^ABODA, 

Hcnrv A. Potter, nt the New Mills, Dun vers, who nre. JOHN J. ASIlBY. 
suh agents. dec -1 Salem, Dee. 18, 1817 ___ 

.  OOITtJF.CTOTiLfTiSAL.RT " Ciiri.st.iiRisluid New Year’s 
Will be sold nl Pnhlir Anrfinn, on .SATURDAY the PRESENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES. 

8ih. day of.TANUAKA , 1818, at 12 o'clock, M. nt r JpjiE subscribers, nbon! removing, offer their entire 
Ham's Hotel in Dm vers, j 

gH O much of certain real estole situated on Holton j 
street in said Danvers, now in occupation of I 

Ilicks Pinklnm4 :is will pav. together wiah the ensis 
of sale, a tax of assessed on said premiss, in 
the name of John B. Pierce, (non-residenl) assignee 

of said Pinkham. 
Also, nt (he some time artd phice, will he sold sn 

much of certain real estale sitaulcd on Hojr Hill, in 
said Danvers, now in occupation of John Felion as 
will pav, togeiher wilh the cos is of sale, a tnx of 1,11 
assessed on said premises, in the name of William 

T. FelLon, (a nun-resident ) 
WAT. WALLGDTT, 

C'dlecior of Danvers. 

NOTICE. Jut, perfctihs wh.i have received nolire hv snin- 
L monk, 'o \ny th1' t iX ‘s a'sessed upon 1 ln’iii, are 

Jiuruhv no?ilied In smile ihe same on or before the 1st. 
ol JANUARY, 1848, iflbdv would nve further ciwts. 

W. WALCOTT, Ciilleclor. 

Danvers Dec. 15!h , 18rlr. - _ 

STOCK OF JEWEFRY 

LA COMPOUND, VaIy 
Warranted to make? t?vo quarts superior to any in the y 

world. Price one dollar a lloltlo. 

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA- Oar s’oek is so 

RLE OINTMENT. prices, but wo sb 
Wherever inflainntion exists, this ointment is a positive slialJ tempt buy ms. 

and speedy t urn Briee do and 5!) cents a box. DEO 

THE GRAEFENB ERG EYE LOTION. jgg y 
Fiir d a inlers of the Eyes tins Luiion lias mi equal. ~" 

For violent inll imalion, wuakness, or foreign sub- 
stances in the even, u is an unfailing remedy. . Price Boston, Dec. l 

$ 4 0,000 WOiiT 22 
•scusrs _of_ 

Price Long and Sqnai’i! Shawls! 
OF 13 VERY DEhlHA BLE DESCRIPTION, 

: WiLL BIO OFKJfiiiKD AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES] 
nflbc- Tog jlher with our whole .sfbok of 
Trice DM ESS GO.iXJS, 

CLOAK GOODS. 
UL- LJNKN GOODS. 

COTTON GOODS, 
, FANCY GOODS, 

n the WOOLKN GOODS. 
I-IOUSKKKKP1NG GOODS, &c. 

easy tit. with asue1.ioi» sulfleieinly powerful to confine them 
to the jaw, without those Toiililu.souiKUjipoiidMyi'CL bo emu* 
mo my worn, the spiral springs j bill the exact propoi ti<; us 
ol alt the LeftSmuil gums to be iu»erted, must cmrespoiul 
in every particular with those given us by nature: 11 ll< to 
aecmiipiiHij ibis in the on'imiry way G wimliy iinpuB'Uoe. 
As no Uefinite rule can be laid down for the ouidsmce d 
the iminufacimer, oj cmirse, much will depend on the px- 
pencnce, ingenuity, nnd correct taste oi the artist, m coui- 
biiim^ in too work all that is^rc«iuisite for perfect Milfeti*. 
tute. By the loss of the natural leeth, the organs of speecii 
are seriously altoctcd, and will remain so, to a very eoueiil 
erublu extent, unt.I the ^restoraaun of tiro (lcuul bouihIs. 
This cannot he effected without restoring to the mouth tiso 
e vact and precise amounl.it has lost, if _ the snhsuUite 
have more or less in amount, the speech wilt betray it, 
th#» fliM-Us and lios hv their unnatural nonearunce v.'hlde- Our s'oek is so large that* we cannot name articles and the cheeks and lips by 

• . t ,i° ,v .1- . i \ clnre it. and m ist cation would be awkwaid m UUJ extu ine, 
prices, but w« shall otter everything at priced which lmvo been reuiovod by disease, ruul much 

now on hand, at greatly reduced price.; for a short "> ‘«f ?<■*> » » ’*1. unfa.li.ia remedy. Place 

SSrCir11' W tU0S“ ab°Ht pur- THE* ERlEMNBERGmALTH BIT- 

Spleiiclkl Gift Books. 
For fhristmns atul New Year!! THE Miiylinwar; Rose (if Sharon; 

FriL‘iuishi|*’s Gift; Tim A uaranlti; 
Tl,,, Riiulinw; Christmas Blnssoms: 

Thu Op i), tlie most elegant nninnii pnhlislnHU Gar 
jy,,, a Gift far (lie limes; and many other eliniee an- 
nu.ils and gift book*, cmr.lining splendid e.ngravings 
and valuable mailer, houu I in the latest und richest 
stvie- Also, j 1st received, a fsesh assortment of School 

Books and Staiiimery; Faint Boxes; Colored 
Note Paper; Letter Envelopes; Molin' Wafers; I ink 
Saucers' for Coloring; and ail other articles usually 

found in Bookstores. , , 
At DODGE’S, No.2, ABeiBs Bud£ing:_dec4__ 

“HARiilSdN’S COLUMBIAN INKS. 

lime, lulmamg n nre oppomnuiy to those about pur- ~ 
uba^iua a nicies for presents. 

[CPThe Store now occupied by ihem,io Let. 
Also—Counter and Side Cusps for sale cheap. 

SMITH & CHAM DEI 1L A IN, i 
dee 18 29-1 E>$tx street. j 

AT COLMAW’S. 
NO U DERBY SQ.UARE, SALEM. 

CHEAT BARGAINS UNTIL JANUARY, 
,*b ha intends lo make sumo (literatim in. his business.! 

A LPACCAS, from 17 tu 75 cunts; T)e J,tines from . 
/vi. i5 1-2 to 17 ets; French Giulianis, 12 1-2 uts; 
Plaid Cloakidgs, 15 (its; Lioness (lintlis; 
Searlut A A 1 iiilmt, f l 37 1-2; Indians; 
Worsted Paninsk, 17 cts; 
Finu White Bhirting, 7 cts;Prints from 5 to 12 1-2 cts; 

I Fringes, from 8 to ,27 1-2 ets; 
Sluel Bends, Tassels, Rings, Fringe, and Bag Clasps, 

all lor 20 per cent, less than can be pur¬ 
chased at any other plane; 

Flannels; Tickings; Denims; Linens; Cambrics; 
with a great variety of other Dry Goods,. 

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS, for Christmas and 

New Years’. —also — 
5 cases steel frame Umbrellas, nt about half the usual 
price; Mils; Clothing, etc. 
Also—AZ ahoy an j id'time Looking Glasses, all sizes. 

—also— 
Agent for Brass Clocics, which can be purchased 

in any quantity, 
SCP’ScHMiiih’r! COLMAN’S, No 9 Derby Square. 
UtmEnj and Glass Ware, at No UJ Dllrby Square, 

dee 18 ____ 

BTEvV and Beautiful Juvenile. Two hundred .no- 
i\ le t pieces for children; adapted to lead them to 
love und obey ihmr parents, to he kind and obliging 

TERS For ye 
Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to 

restore ihe appetite uml clear the skin. Trice 2d ci.s 

11! lC THE CONSUMPTIVE’S BALM. j 
This most extratfrdiuarv article is inf dhbie, posi- . 

tively, m CiinsLiniplimi, Brpiichiiis, and bleeding at lu‘ 
tlie Lungs. It is only sunt as ordered at ijf j the quart. 
Consumptives inny-'jfe sure of llnding in llus urLiclc .vf | 

Itnni which will mu. disappoint their hopes. 
The Gmi'f'ubarg G.izetic, pnhlibhcd by the Com- 

pauy for gialtiilous distribution, may Lie had oil upph- 
cation to auv one of their numerous Agents. The e: 

EDWIN 0. BARNES, Sec’y N. E. Branch. sigU 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. 2 .Al¬ 

len’s Building. __ A.|l 

“ NEW "JUVENILE. ~ but m Cl IFT for YLiuiJg Smdeois, by ft. G. C., IB mo, le 
f neatly himnd lu cam line, pp 258. .Tnr>t puli'sh- 

ed and for sale to the trade by GLOilCjE CRtiAMEU) 
dec IS _151 Essex si. 

, NEW BOOKS. , „« JUDAH’S LION and Judtoi Capta, by Charlotte (jcJ^ 
Elizabeth, new edition, illustrated, price 7jc en 

Taylor and his Generals; a biography of Major g 
I General Z-ickary Taylor, and skeiches ol the lives JL/( 

of Generals Worth, Wool and Twiggs, with a full 

account of the various actions uf their diyiwons in q 
Mexico up to the present «Mte, yrioe only 20 cents. »3 

May Martin, or the Money Diggers; a Green Mutin- 
- tain Tale, by D P Thompson, author of‘Lake Aiins- 
- den,’ etc. price 25 els—just published, and Or sale by 

GEO- W. WARREN <f- CO- 
192 Washington Street, 

Boston, Dec. 11, IB 17, Imis 

~The~lDiot&ing Establishment 
IN BOSTON. 

For years ihe First and only House which has ad¬ 
hered to that popular system of 

LOW PKICES 
Fur GenUenieii’S' Clotliins:, 

that widely 

of the dent il ridge ami jaw by iilisnrpiioii, BOiouce must 
suck out n remedy, and art must apply it. This has been 
su cessiuily done—thegreatdesideratmn lias been reached, 
anilth.! subjeut is no longer invented with doubt and uu- 
eeruuiity. All that is requisite, is found iu the cahvkj> 
woiik ; where the artist may contend even with niUnio 
lor the mastery. In tins new style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gu.ns, and tenth, are wrought trom an h. per¬ 
ishable miner ii ctmqmsitiou, with nil the exact proportions 
oj nature, with its liie-Jike tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory must he obvious to all 
wiio will give the subject a umniuiit's consideration It 
addresses itself to, aud to iu accordance with, the dictates 
ol com.non aeii.io ; a id in no other way cuu a good set of 
troth he got up, linn will give entire sntisfuclioii. There 
are many uiner advantages iu this mode ol preparing and 

W etc. price 25 cts—just (rabbshed. and fir sale by ^ ‘^der bk owi. pcra'JuaT’sup 

’ f ' , p, ’ intendence and direction; and atiords to gen- 
Jgc 19_ldl Essex st , >_;—L_ tlemen who would save upon old prices, full 

MAlUlISON’S COLUMBIAN lfNKK. „ ,be,‘r Comp utous and merciful to animals; also .-~----™ »-mm ™.*■ -r.- . 

mjiRESH from the Muuutueluer, Just received and remembCr their C-.eitor. Compiled by a Minister Dr. Townseild S Sarsaparilla. <f>0 TO 40 PER CENT. 
1? fur sale at No. 2 Alien’s Building Dak vers, in le Gomel. Second edition, revkod and improved. THR MnST EXTEAORDINABV MEDICINE in the purchase of a gm»l sun. ul Chillies, 

an- quantity, by the dozen Buttles, or in hollies mm Dr.Sprague, uf Albany, speaks thus ol the i« q'HE WORLD. WALL OVP A.'.'T33 W/3LL UUz-, 
l«z ?o one gallon. The .superiority ol ttits mil ovet flrs( ediUim>> .This anpreteu.lmg litile work, we rBr,H1S pXtn(q is pul up in rtuarl bullies; it is a complete opportunity ol seiem.ng Irum the largesi 

all other consists in Us iteedom Irora aed.tu. c lhrilkj promises much gn.id to Ihe rsing gunerali mi nhraper^Dieasinter and warranted Supe- I W r' 
ro-ive effect on the steei pen, and it. bill . J, Tlie st,,ries a r selected vvilh good jmlgeuent anc t iste, ®'B(),(i it cures diseases without vomiting, P«r ELEGANT CLOTHING 
strength and durability nt color. 

and universally celebrated setting artilicial teeth, that can only lie under-lood and 
CiiOTHiNB Emporium, pruoiated by nn examination nt speenneus (hat rimy no 

— seen attlie suli.cnbel’H utlice. 1 hev consist of whulc and 
Pgjg n 0 I Jiaif sets, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
la H cl> fi 1 a where mm-h diffidty of execution isovorcHino. 

7 In addition tu the above, nut less important to the «nm- 
sffl ’frt PiYiniiPtBiT. iiiiiiiily is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skiliul 
Sj.Ui.lUj i iUJyl ivihcl maimer. I’ruhahiv net more it ail one dentist cult of itven- 
11111 wnicli he in lgtnaily Uc- lv.fivt, aswefiud them in ettvor country, is qnaiitied for 
1 been by him so success- this part of Ins profession, fn order to save a tooth by til 
itcd, is not only iiu», it is important that the dent il cavity lie properly pru- 
Isv tlie Public, pared to receive a ping, mill then tilled ire a particular pro* 

ivcd hv lire Trade at least so cess, which is only known to hut few; anil ll tills lie atten- 
ivi I h> lire 1 l.ulL, at least su ^ .(i aeason_ [Jc,;)ra liu, exposure of the nerve, there 
S lately introduced give pD „o possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un- 
ipprobauiin ol tiie only lpsa jt bl,'constitutionally nhetiilbv. As there is so much 
feel system which inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed ofl by 

! TO BUYERS travelling dentists especially, it is important that the evi- 
pxmntiun of deuces of a widl-liiled tooth, slioul 1 ba better understood 
,,.1 »v Amvwy«rA by ihe community, so ns to guard against mpositinn ; 
£4 7S .LLU A J3.AM U they are few in number, and nmy'bocomf tuuiiliar to all, 
,p ’l'o aVI other branches of iteehuuii’.al and Dental burge- 

, . , ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivuts, idealising and pot- 
fils OT Irricesi i5hin?, extracting without pain, kULing uorvcB by the njns 
WliO yj JL M *H/0. „f his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the snb- 

Disptay of Goods at sertbpr gives his undivided attention. From tlie rare op- 
I n« lr Hrtll portuitilics the subscriber hsu had lor a thorough knowledge 
► V/ct-liV ofnis profeissinn, both In thonry arid j>ra,ctico—bei.ig ttie 
nest Importations trom result ofyears of study, research, and great experience 

. . ,7; □ “ ' , “ witn a iv.de-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
AiNL/ r AKI bj in jVJcw England, and evury State in the Umou the i nhlic 

ler hi* own jiersonal super- miy rest assured that wJiat he undertakes t- perform will 
•ol ion; and affords to gen- be well done. 
save upon old prices, lull [fX’Cilice, No. 2G6 Washington Street, corner of Avon 

J PER CENT. Place, Boston. s, STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 

fa good suit of Clothes, Nov. G eplhu 

GEO. W. SIMM0M3, Proprietor. 
The oxcellcnce of the plan which he originally de¬ 

signed, and which into b>‘cn by bnn so success¬ 
fully prosecuted, is nut only 

Appreciated by the Public, 
but in some extfetit approved by the Trade, at least su 

far as the imitations lately introduced give 
evidenceoi' their approbation ol the only 

true nnd perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
every description of 

GEUTtEJMJ&H’S .GLOTHXSG 
AT THE 

Lowest Scale of Prices! 
The EFgnnt Display ol‘ Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ibe latest Importations trom 

LONDON AND PARIS, 

:, JL six times cheaper, pleasanter and warrantee bupe- 
‘ rior to any sold, it cures ilisuases without voiiiilina, pur 
truth ", tlie natieftt. 

p„„.j assortin-u’ of Siaiii'mary can be obtain'd as DARK uunaxi ouuaa x-«.i 
ch-«,p .IS iu Salem or elsewhere n„n,.F 4 B. KEITH 1ms just recc-vetl n le 
IUIV. L„ Si T,V AMs j)< ,P,’C # J.ri.u Gimp-head Cloak Fringes. 

--;---— rr’vTTTv .» j Alsu, desirable shades ul Mnlllierry. 
Ii i j ii O V A L. Brown, in Frnigis, Gimps anil Bultmis. 

rpBE subscribe/' would inform the citizens ol I an- ,r-^ ,.'| Uigcs unole to order, wueu uol i 

1 versanti vicinity -hat the generous a-ttre ol ^ '_■ 

?n“lW^^re.n‘‘vThi' pMtn -tn^hurentjo the FIGURED SWISS MUSLi 

Srrr^rrelXra’blstbaU: ,0 b,s FJLImd^l’Slm^insIms.’E^ 

customers fn! patronage for wars past and solicits a ]u) Ureases, nnd all qualities of plain Su 
contuiuance from those pavikg and inientlm^t° la, or Book Mnslims foe evening weal, 
nan All orders left at his reMilem e. lulton - ■ Long white l-.td Gloves ul tlie best 1 . 

or the shop in Salem, will be prompUy at u;-e, atb171 K-s x sued. _ 

leAlldoersopS bavin- arronn’a with the snbscriher, of FRENCH LIN EN UA.MB1 

u,o,„s,„« ... — - 

settle. or rifiKT. 1 Z } * A. 

R fi U 

r]^BE subscribe*?' >u 

X vers and vicinii 
i S.ileui, his 
shment to ihe 

DARK GREEN CLOAK FRINGES. ?f1^l«ereSe“neidc0rlld, inmirabhrmre'hr'o pn"‘ ” 7^ T r 
B KEITH bus just received a lew pieces (lark 0p ca'aIJS in the city of New York which we will ielu to L, III L J.) rv L Fi S vLUltiliM (xj 

greii Gimp-bead Cloak Fringes. with' pleasure, ami'to men of character. nersons AT 
,m desirable shades of Mullberiy, Claret and driT HATES 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AND 

MESS (SOttBS, 
Now in tiie United States, 

A.nd wliich iiitiy he had by 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPEBB j&SSOBTBEEETT OP 

• gren Gimp-head Cloak Fringes. 
Also, desirable shades of Mullberry, Claret and 

Brown, in Fringes, Gimps and Bultnns. 
rT7“ Fringes made to order, wneu uol o.i hand, 

dec III _ 1 _ _. 

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS 

TOOIt Diesse,, received at A B, Ebtltl b. Aho 
ptll shades ul T.irlian Muslius, E.nhri'idere Mus¬ 

lin Ureases, and all qualities ul plain Swiss, 

ia, nr Bunk Muslins, ibe evening wear. 
Lung white kid Gloves of the best 1 aris mamifi- - 

Y- , . doe IS 
ure, at 171 Lssuc si reel. __ 

AT 
LOWER RATES : g* JjllUU. IHJ A * -- 1 ■ • , V u.im W iia L JCi ij 

have copied our labels-- und pat ,JP. ittg ”si,” Than can be pim-lmsed at any other establishment on 
shaped bottle. Sen that ^cb botdn has the written aiD ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

»«rVt PRATT ll'l Essex street, agent for Salem JS^ JH*LH«C3 M£1 mB ML-, 
H^reV.»P re ft,r Danvers tf dec It Tl.un evi-r l.ffi.re offered even nt 

s-^^rw^Eirrmr-- SIM MON S’. 
Would respectl tliy mlurinillicit p. S.__WlioiosnJe Tpidt-rs, look to this. Thousands 
tm.nnrous uusi.’iuurs and the of dozens of Coals, Pants, Vests and 

«,ii^'^:raiiKY^-r;!'J public gt-Mierallv, mat tht,y nave .-i n,Tn . n 
ii ii tiu r ted jsuiue nf ii.i-.cooiim.-i-r Burnishing Goods—cheap. 
of FOR SKINS, aolaetnd oy ”.w ]Vn ;!•-> 

>f ihe must cspcncncud turners, Ijlllldlltt 110. O* 

. . . . ,,v exin’L^sly tor OVifll ib L T A l L 

v/tf Zk™ new of very Ta ure; le 

re’ IS_AJo_K£ltL__ mvl) uamodole care anil >0,^ m style or seule' JOS. W~. CAREY. 

Danvers Oct. 30, IS47._____ 

CLOTHlNii WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, ra,;VyCbwieaE. Avertll, price 25 cents; I 

aSBOSAM* ® • e’ FPTs Jenneue Alison: or the Young Strawberry Gtil, by 
Corker of CheSXUT and Low eel f J [I-Iugraliam, price 25 cents; . 

■VTTOULD resoectfuliy inform the cit-zt i- The Peruvian Nun: or the Empress of the Oweai, 
VV Danvers and* Vi.-in.ty, that be has now on ban a ^ Harfy tjn|ya,Pj price 25 cents; 

large assort meat af Afluui and Asliure; or a Sailor & Li . p - » 

Ready Made Clothing, Roland deVere: or the Kmght.of the lu-u iu , 
r P, iot and Broadcloth Surtouts and a laie Italy, by E. Curtiss Hue, U. S> «• F 

Sa?t nt - W ' Frodts Vants, Vests, Overhnnls 2- ce[lls Fur sale by G. CREAMER. dee 18 

Shirts; BosMcnlLr-L Dickeys, Cravats, busponders, 1™-B.BELLS. #esh supply jns. recciYstl and 

Socks, Gloves, fee. _■ , , Doe. sLl? for sale by G. CREAMER._f-.—. 
Also—Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths C^uner^.^ | ^ --- 

skins, and T.weeds; Silk, balm an ’ he or cheaper 
which will be made into Garments P oct y 
than at nrirnther establishment. —-- 

-1-- toTutl 

,1 i-wlm-h with ot .ur selectio-.s, wo are . 

• "fl,;' hv line nf the beat London I- urriere, |r«|U 

NEW BUCKS. nati-riuls, a,l(l ‘u 

MM.'ElM±132taa5 ML-a 
Thau ever before offered even nt 

SIMMONS’. 
»• S.—■Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

of dozens nf Coals, Pants, Vests anil 

Furnisuing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No. 32 
/YSl. nm. HE zSYSSLuBLj^ 

No’s 32. 3 t, 36 P-iti 38 Ami Sit,, 
Neat' ihe head arAIerubniUs’ llmv,. 

£13 HE> .-23 a 
net 17 dni 

TkONTIAC: or.be’iasfb-trti; of the Ottawa Chief arlick of our Fur Goods L. maimLctured under | 

. cy Osgood Bradbury, price 25 cents ^ 
L’be Mexmitu Ranchefo. or the Maul ul the Ghappa- "ustunlovs may depend on having lire fW-^HEstibscribef at hire Ware Rooms, opposite the 

nr.ees. rid ...... in vi led to cull South Chm-eii, oilers lor salean extensive us- (| kinds lmlls mtnistoil to tneir i-iue- ... ”-.y 
^.Tliose in want of FUR GOOD , . p n-u; sorLinent ol Cuukmg, l ailur and Shop Stoves. A wll| Pave regular auction sales. Tbevtvill k-ep couatun 
at lire- IIAT STORE, under me Fir> ’ ( inong them arc the American Hot Air, Knickerbacker, j ()n j)Jinj a hirgeassortinuui of Fancy and Dry Goods, 
F sex corner of Washington sued, audexa Barstow, Prinm. Union Air light and several other d.wura Cu-bny .Gold ttmlSilvor vVati-hes, Jewelry 

Mock.* , PPesT oitA L1T1ES & STYLES, pauerns of COOKING STOVES, ail uf which Will be &0. ’Alsv, ,’od assortment of Ttunkn and Vttli- 

COLBURN d PATENT SUCTION 
PUMP 

rail IF. suberihers have been appointed agents for 
B the sale cl tins celebrated Pump, Hindu by 

Messrs G. 1, Newcomb & Co. a supply of winch 
they now offer ul wholesale or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, und the ease and regu 
laruy ot us action, this Putnp is believed to be ttrie- 
qunled. It basa decided advantage on equeilucts 
uvi-r other -putnps, requiring no stop cock, the arrange' 
ment of ihe mienur being such as to prevent iiB run¬ 
ning over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water us well as cold, all parts being made ol metal 

I -anil fitted in the best umuneix 
One may be seen in operation at our store. 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
ocl 23 267 Etjspx strut't, 

OSBORNE & Wi-SIDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO lil PARK OCTREE L, 

DANYERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING _ri 
I M IT A Tl U N IS OP WO 01), MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 4c.__ 

Auction Store 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. 
KCpiHE Subscribers give iiuticn to their friends and the 

JL public generally, that they have a new Auction 
' Room, where tliev will be ready to recoivo and sell 
' all kinds of goods intrusted to their cme. ns' tboy 

will have reguiar auction sales. Tlievwill k-ep cuiistun 
1 |y on hand a large assortmoul of Fancy and Dry Goods* 

& roIkT'68, K-p 

BU(^ aU «uTW,Ur U“ hBUd' ihotcM nn 

A Cottirge House on 
Walnut street.- 

(l\m For farther P^n^^^TlLLlON. I 

■ 7T 
„ . ■" i.v.nan nnpomted Agent for th 

-SOWTSTHE TI M E ' Jffr -rale lb 
-^TOUvvill hove hot n few weeks hmger to ptiuh,r.e sujungaU who u 

i CROCKERY WAKE and PAlERHAa ^ jS about maki"S 

B « 9 r“ J,,r: 

nov 13 :_____ He bus also n large stuck ol Box, Cylinder, amt- 
----(TT* CLOSING UP! „0 _ Sahiuinntler Sn.vea, and a great variety cf seeon.1- rur wmihfi STOCK ul 'be Kxiensive Paper |,,UKi Conking and Parlor Stoves, which bo will sell 

and Crockery W ire Estalthabineiil, is> ;u a Tery low price. 

H-.red oVsnle lbr Cush, at prices Hint eoumd *' Sheet, Il’OD anil Till Ware, 

suiting all who jn-iy wish to " aml nliVrs Of every kind, cimstuiitly on hand or made to order 

is ahum tnabtug w(il) m.t) (,e lit waut of nt the *horit»l D -lice 

patterns uf COOKING STOVES, ail of which wiil be ^ Also, n good assortment of Trunks and VuH- 

suld clteap. . , . sns. Accordions, Flutes and Violins. 
ilts assortment ot PARLOR STOVES includes al ^ |j ylllK Tistols and Spontug Apparatus sold at 

the latest unproved and mosl ilcsir.alile patterns. o.oiusaie-prices. . „ - 
Ho has also n large .stuck ol Box, Cylinder, and q |le Subscribers pledge themselves to sell this Stuck 

Salamander Stoves, und a great variety t-l secum • 0p jnclsua low ano.tnliobought elsewhere,uml solicit a 
bund Clinking and Parlor Stoves, which bn will sl-11 ^ of patrollilge. 

at a very low price. 

Sheet I tod and Tin Ware, 

is about utauitn ’ wh„ nulv he in want ol 

grout tuducei ‘ t yut. 0l- lWo mouths, or untill the 

Yaw- snberiber having been »PP°™ wfu keep con by HENRY J 

1 sale of Taylor’s Pawn Ue will soli a Jthcrty .’rent 
staativ on hand a good as=o -, y 

the lowest price. alt NEY WiLEY. anpr-’l 

-n,,«6 " irteswr Ariss; 

ait NEY WiLEY 

or more yeu».-1 

and Barn, near 
Crane'River 

Ware'’Esi'abUsliilientV ms the proprietor (S. B ^ fine Ibt uttc or two mourns, m . | 

TER) is «>on ^ >eiive a'e C"L purchaMt.g the above wUl’le ts dl3l’“L' ' SAMUEL V, FOSTER 
if you wish in save money, by piuUia. g . Paper Hanging much 

j kinds of goods. ______ - NOW islho'ime g_ ^ Fu'STER> 30 Lawrence 
-IW.VS-a MITNN’S Eiixit of Opium, Tor silo by tbu uz cheaper i tan ^ ^ (jj slock at greatlyre- 

m,11W .;„,lB toulf ttttho proprietor’s prtens’ Istune, is selling L,U lu= -u m,v 13 
lYS. «n or sit g A-; iqy Essex cortu r of Jucod prices. ---—------- 
by HENRY j. ritAii, Druggist, 18 -— ,,..1 U,n, (LwuL 
, ihsrtv s rent. ---- (,;U)S ailil 1 Ul UUUUBj 

^imiUSiTTEETH BRUSHES. . ^‘^whoLesale and retail. 

A SUPER IOR ““J? ^efp'baotJmiE»m‘. cor- As most of the .reticles n£ mrnlo 
A received by HENRY J- dec IB vision, -and groat ro tab n » * ^ and 

.amNSN’S Elixii of Opium, Tdi- a-ile by D1U dl“ 
|’hor sing -! bottle, it Ure proprietor’s prum-d 
a. en ot » »*d .. ■ mi .q^v coriuT oi 

oct 2_ARNKY WTT.K Y. __ 

CivO iV ELL'S PATEN T TUEiLvIUaijii.- much more c* 

TER CHURN. covers from b 
^*0^. The subscribers would re- me liable to. 

C?rr=5y*^^sprcirnHy call tho intention of at, 
.iFai’iSliftiTaiP’iiSi'atill those who use till) Churn to W w b a 1 

J. C. FERR1N. 
noY G G. W HAIGHT. 

CN 0VERED SLATEB, with doubsejomis—u e ia- 
J vnttuon oi oucMif tiie Salem Tcadiere a most 

convoniunl 'article, and being made so that they ate 
much mure eo-.vemeni lor the pu pi I, and prevents ibe 
covers from breaking oil, ns iu the nstttl utucte they 
me liable to. For rede at the same price as the sili- 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. _ 
. ^ri-'RIOR assortment or Tcctl, I-rmhere jn 

A. S’y HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, m, 

ter of Liberty asroei.-—ttvtTt t ‘ ni?xf« ’ 

March 17, 134 

_ Pied by Jos. Mormon & Co, sLodes—just opened at -N°'^ ^ CILAMEERLAIN. 

itber manutactoiy. r. COLLINS, nl F- • dec U 
X- ,er,na apply to GEO- oct lb 

•JmedYARN.Purtsmnnth 

•or other manufactory. p, COLLINS, nt E- 
For terms apply to GEO. -t- oct lb 

Bonthw ink’s Tannery. 

AT WHOLESALE AMD 

11 , . r,i,„ reticles arc imido under my own supur- 
- As most oi t that they shall be. wd 

- SoM^u confidence iu calling yonr attonUoi. and 

>. «“l prove fully «?nal to it* 

rccomtnc.illation—prompt und cheetfui salislacUou vv . 

~ Clumbers 172 U’tfi^m Street, Boston. 

“l I^IjnCY' SLA'-IES.—list received and 
ff* J, & H. HALE, 215 Essex street. nov -7 ^ 

Ijpgljiull those who use the Churn to 
| the. above invention. A _ Churn YORK EDITION of Hnmed’s eelobrnied 

3i33 porfcr.t; in till its parts. U b Listrncuuus lor the t'liino Forte, in which is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE introduced a series of popular A-rs, arranged iu i ■ ainrt nrdgtvssivc m-’inior, ami ’-urejiilljt fingered by the 
DURABLE j j» uibor, wnli Ktfiiu'H find Ensflish T«*x:r, Price, one 

requiring but littlo power to keep ‘j()]|Iir ppy c.-uG, A liberal disi.uunt made to 
it ill operation, and well -adapted „ ajt 1M „s..-al Works, nl 

.|HC j8 \V. (V- P. ITE-s’S ’R-iok-lore. 

W 6s S ii IVES, Su-anTs Building. 

gREW YORK EDUTON of Hnme.d’s 

^ ti j it in opoivtion, and well adapted 

to lim farmer’ll nst;. . 
'Clui Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or 

cream to lln- extiel degree nf heat wbioli is required 'till 
produce the greatest tjunmity and the best quality of 

flutter. They have linen tllnroiighly tested, and tu_ nil 
icnsf'si huv^j **npnvsndfid hII otlmr Ohunis in itrfo. 1 he 

1 oilier they arft nsud tho luoro ihcv are approved *.«f. 
For sale by J. & H. Ii 

0(;t 30 215 Esacx Street, Saleio, 

TO LET. 
gags?| icruemuiit, v ell fiiUnl foi* conv^nwncel 

SJuTniHS h rou-ii’', whn*h w.H W h r on unMirttitte 
t^rois. to a gotul ten mu, *.nih n suifil) tauiily. AlsOy ft 
seat room ui a &hop, near toe house. 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer $ u 



DANVERSCOUJRIEK. 
actual lifl; inmuianue. 

The sitb^'Tihpr has lu'cn Appointed a^eut or Danvers 
aniiviciu'iy. of ihe .'Sew Knyland j>liiiual Life Insurance 
Company. ’ ThN Company is inunetl upon the surest ibun 
dation. Its rotes are hasefi upon the latest and host obscr- 
animus of the decii'inents oi liib, according to the expo 
icnceof ih * oldest of the English (’ompanie^ It is the 
most carefidly managed of any of the kind in the country, 
an f has been thus far reinarliahly successful. 

Since commmouviug, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
1S H), lias issued policies. 

The amounts from 200 to 310 000 each. 
i\et fund accumulated (owing to the favorable torn o 

risks thus far) ‘>00 besides guarantee capital. , 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

live years from December, 1843. 

TESTED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF 
THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS PAST. 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
IOTAS proved itself the best Re- 

Sil -SOL medial Ageist known for 

SALEM FUlLNlTUliE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

[Second Door East from ike Market,.} 
SALEM, Mass. 

JOg EP H WALLIS 

eeastrn railroad 

I i WQzfn Aifeciiojis ana JJiseases oj the Lruniis, 
j# f *c*4s4*,s has, and can be shown from the 

the most respectable Phy- whic 
and others, who are entitled to So. 

the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the Card 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
WOULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that be keeps constantly on hand CommerciaS ™ Depot,Extern Avenue- 

n d as FUBnTtUR °E “ Fur 12 M. 2 ^ ^ 
which ke will sell at the lowest casli prices, among which may be found, Salem, '7,9, ’ll i-2 am. 12 1-4 9 , v q i o ,t . „ 

Sofas, Sofa Beds • Windlass, Cot Trundle and emnmmi Bedsteads; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahogany 6 pm * ‘•.,01^,^ 
* ird, Work, Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Cai 

Fur Cya^7,9^ IP1-2 a.m., l2 1-4, 2 1-2, E 1-2,. 

Salem, G v), 11 1-2 ah. 12 1-4, 2 1 -2, 3 1-2, 4^1-2, 

ane-seat an common Chairs; Mahogany, Cane 1 Manchester 9 a.m. 4 
Pintos -Willard I’ll:! U )»s>, Robert Hooper, William ninny mw preparations, without finding the exported back and common. Line king Chairs ;—Child,in’s Toy, Dining and Hocking Chairs ; Settees ami Settee Cra- Newbury port 7, ii 1-2 a.m 2 1.9 
:rs, 111s, Charles P. Curtis. Francis C. Lowi-U, James Road relief, multitudes are compelled to return to the use of dies; Cribs; Grecian amf imiiinun Wash Sum is ; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing Portsmouth, 7 a.m.: 2 1-2 
targe W. K11I111, William W. Sunm, li. 11. Forb c ti,a Vegetable Pulmonahy Balsam, which Desks, Toilet. Dimim and cm uwn Pine Tables; Boutins' Glasses; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy Portland. 7 A .A].. and 2~’l-° put 
'tor Wiiinwrighl, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tulls. siltey acknowledge to be, after nil, the best remedy Boxes, a greatVarier v-_11 itr .Mo" : and Palm leaf Mattresses ■ tone titer with every other article usually " Pnnhml fn.'n J ' 

and tm 1011,111 ia'iiis ,uie r°m pwr*d 7 «*-.!» it 
mdrc'd ilollais to his I'dtnily at his decease, pays unnunlly, . . CLOCKS. . ^ismouth 7, j> 3-1,* a.m. , 5 1-4, 

Pet nr Waiuwriglit, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tults. sthey nek now I edge to be, after nil, the best remedy 
Pesllrnt—'Will u*d Phillips. Use y .Jonathan Aanory. j-novvn fl)r thtwiliovc complaints. 
A person in his thirtieth year in oroer to secure one ErT&nplV\Br'v'iOI? mrTVTrnrPiTS &vr* t\i 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, ElT& V ' 
during his life, S2 2-1; or he pays Aid 31) lo insure SIIIOO. ITA1 IONS, sm.h ,is Carter s Compound 111- 

Any one in the 2-Mh vear of his age, who needs a credit mo nary Lalsam, American Pcemonary 
of Srufn) for three years, to begin hiisiuc.-s, where the only Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire 
nlistucle to lus obtaining: the credit is the uncertainty ol f0r tile urlii.de by its whole same, tlm 
life, may nlitain the same hy paying annually, fur that peri- ‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
od, is. IS. Or il lie needs Su/JUU, lie gets the credit by -nn(] SC<J that il has the written signature of Win. Jon’n 
paying unnually, 51,51). . ,, Cutler upon a yetlmv label upon the blue wrappers. 

Each boille and sea! isstamped -Vegetable Puhno'nary 

"prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 
Life ilmurniiee is Better appreciated by the community Wing-& Cutler, Tmp.irtors and Wholesale Dealers in 

with every day, and it rannut he long before its benefits Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 5d Chat- 
will he as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur- l,am atreel, Boston, and sold by Druggists, A pot hern- 
u"™ ai''I""7, <• ,- ,, r . i j,. ries and Country meroliams generally. For parti.ailars Wlfinlr fnrrnc til tinn n<it nn fnlrlAc nF rnt»S fllltl finv.inni. v n .. . . 1 

:and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every7 other article usually' 

CLOCKS. 
Portland for Boston, 

From Portland 7 f-2 a.m., 3 p.M 
Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m.. 51-4#fx 

irntTarrimn. _ , ... rios and Country merchant:) generally. For particulars 
Blank forms ofapp.hcat.on, tables of rates, and any add.- a||(, teCon,mend.ili,m3 ummiro for a Pamphlet aonompa- 

Uouai uiioruiulioii will be giv«u on application to • u , ... „ • * n . ^ 1 , . Ix ‘ 
W I) NORTH END nying earn hottle.—Trice 50 rents. For sale m Danvers 

cuv ers May 2 1,916 ‘ by S. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr. J. SUED m,v Ii 

FEATHERS. 
Live Geese and cummon, a great variety'. 

PALM LEAF 
For filling under Beds, fthe best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glasst1. plates're-sett. 
FurtiUiireepaire and re varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past Favors, solicits a continuance ol the same. may 

ai iiitoriuatioii will he givcu on application to 
W. D. JNOKTHEND. 

cuv ers May 2, 1,916. 

lowICLLITeTUiTH insurance 
COMPANY. 

INCOPORATED IN APRIL, 1847. 
Capital §50,000. 

«>is Institution ulFords to males between fif- 

The Great Remedy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD'S 

Year,table Pliy anthropic Pills. THE Proprietorsftake this meihnt] of making, 
known to the world the most valuable and important! 

™klvSMy y0a,S°t T’ m H°I,p0rtUniP °Pe; Olseovcry ever rceoM^ h, the Idrti^Tme ci “ 
; a Weekly allonai.ee, (not exceeding lourliundred Jn te.stins bv chemical exnerimrnt. the medial,.»! 

dollars on anyone risk.} in case of their being disabled by In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop¬ 
erties of a rare plant, which grows along the banks of the sickness or bodily iitiurv from atUsndlmr to tlieir orrlin-irw «- • • ,,UUJ U,,,L Br»ws aiong me »anKS or me V “ \ Y nunc most puune 

occupations. * J }/ g ordinary ^ apsepimcon Il,ver, in Imva, they discovered that it pos- m anner, that they have been cured of Urns; s/«ndia$ 

LORRAINE’S PILLS. ALFRED a. All POTT, ^ 
All persons require Facts. Altoa’saey anti doimsclloi* at Law 

Remember mall cases that you arenut deceivedby thin" Office in Felton’s (late Osborne s) Binding, 
that appear to be facts. Danvers Mirch29th. tf_ 

W^EMEMBEE also, that, Lorraine’s Vegetable ~~~ WILLIAM D. SOSTHEND, 
M.®,fitls have in their composition two of the mos Attorney and Counsellor tit Law. 
valuable medicines ill the world, viz: SmaparUla and Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the Warren Bake 
Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, rieith Danvers, Sept29,*jl£45, 
et’do the celebrated LorraineJ Piilsj when they have ' ”P— 
once been taken. >— 

Physicians, and people of every class are willing SbaBfSg 
ocome forward and announce, in the most publiej 

UCCIJIKIU<>liS. . i 7 j- • ... r-'” I > J --“u*vi. Io/.iiki'-uil; 
The premium rhargeil increases with the age of the “ ‘‘m ;il"«-a,,d res*onhE; p"'vcL wl;.t:h‘ in their opin-■ cump/nmts-aftcr all oilier medicines had failed. In, 

insured^ anil in pro per lion to the amount of the insuranco. their medical resear -hec wnni^reniT^ r0St'U °‘ aCt the.re C/1" be «odoabl_ but that Lorraine’s veg-l 
1 bus tl:« nrciuinm for the insurance of HO nor wr»#> lr inr lelr II1Gt ica researches, wouid render it a able Pills is the best medicine P.Mr rs (Tli rl t n ihn Tims ,|:’c premium for the insurance of S400per week, for u“u"-u » 
the term Ilf me year, fur I lie age of from 15 to 20 years, is r< n ,,Tri 0 .a'l-irar mnM 
Sf 50; for that of 30, S3 (10; 40, Sti .50, &e. In addition to GRAND CA1HOLICON 
Jim premium tweiily-five cents is charged for die i’uliey 
in every care. or a siiflerina world. The remedial powers of this plant 

Any persons when effecting insurance, is entitleil to the 'vrc.re tesled with the leas! possible delay, and in hundreds 
privilege of subscribing to one share of the Capital Stock of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
ol the company, by paying therefor live dollars in money, I11. Perfect removal of disease, in any and every form, and 
and furnishing an endorsed note to the satisfaction oi'the A is confidently beleivod that the remedy is'destined to 
Directdjs for twenty dollars inure; hut the ensured may produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 

uci Lucre can ueiiouuuui out cnat Jjorrnine s ve°'- 
ible Pills is the best medicine ever ofl'ered to the 
public. 

Sec. a fern public statements of men of truth tied ve¬ 
racity 

and furnishing ati endorsed note to the satisfaction oi'the A is confidently beleivod that the remedy is destined to 
Diri-ctojs for twenty dollars more; hut tire ensured may produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
participate in the profits of the Cumpauy without being >!> llieir possession fully warrant them in making the as- 
slockholders therein. Founding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 

D1R.ECTOR3, its power to uproot ami expe’ disease, every otliermcdi- 
Elisha Huntington, James G. Carney, c‘ne now known. 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John W.Graves, THE GREAT REMEDY 
belli Ames, George IF Carietorr, 
Joel Adams, Daniel S. Richardson. has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
f’l1". i»- Ur>in • • , numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 

nsultmg I livsicians Enslia Huntington,M. D. John had baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, and 
O Green M I), John G Dalton, M.D.,Otis I erham, M.D., hail proved ton obstinate to he removed by any of the i.u- 
Harlrn f lllshurv. M., D., John \V . (.raves, M D. merous 'cmedies or the day, and to the perleet astonish- 

App.ieatuins lor liisuraiiee received, and tables of rates. mem of all, it effectea complete and per,name.it cares ; 
Ut llle Gompany s nlhee, No. 7b Central bt (bus brilliantly triumphing, mu only uver the greatest rom- 

L well Muss., or by JOIIN W. PUOCiOR edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Agent lor Danvers ami viciuity Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues arc? so lomilv 

ELISHA HUNTINGTON, President. tn,mpeled lhr0Uffho,,tlen«th a,ld !,readth °f ,he la,1<i 

r FP’!';,1R!C!S SecrctIir>'' as A general f a mi t, v medietne 

.2 hacking cough conflanthj annoyed me !’ 
Boston, Mass., 

Jane 1st; 1844 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KTO. 120 BOSTOII ST., S-A-LJEMC, 

MASUFACTURJ5R AND HEALER IN 

3,* 4 1-2,7 * PM. 
Lynn, 7 3-4;* 8 3-4 * 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* AM *§1 

3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM. -JU’' ' 1 2 
*0r on their arrival from the East . " 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4 II us a m 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. ' ,A’® 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4 9 3-4 a .tm 

3 1-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4. P.M. ’ ‘ 
ESSEN RAILROAD. 

Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 7 3-4, a. m. I, 3 1-4 
5 3-4, p. m. 1 ’ *> 

2 4 T-43 p<! m® Danv"s for Salem, at 7 1-4,8 1-4,4.*, 

tat JOpf KINSMAN, Supennlb^ 

Nev/ Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
hourly coaches 

^CIYiTkaflen Mon^y oet. 
1 l*‘ l^e Danvers ami &•„ 

Hourly Coaches yill ran as. 
w - —^---vFFsfuHows, viz: • ■ 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Saleft-ei-2A51 
“ “ 9 1-2 “ “ 11 ' 
“ “■ if 1-4 “ « 12? 
“ “ 11-2 “ “ 9 1-2 

3 1-2 PM. “ i: 4 p J£:?' 
it it 6 ii <( 
“ “ 7 “ “ g 1 
That the public may be belter utxt.tuinndatcd the 

roprietor has determined to establish, thej'are atthe 
following rates, viz: For all Who may Ike the Goad 

m their possession fully warrant them in making the as- which a hacking cough constantly annoved me and 
tounding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in ,u:„ (,Qmi,j„„,i. k-iih m v nthor ,noi uoyeu me, anti 
its power to uproot and expe’ disease, every other medi- ’ - , , T , , maladies, rendered me 

--- — j -- --- ‘“iwviiif iuivo, n:;. pup mi wno may me 
Y February last,1 took a sudden cold, after IR] GltlSS, Bl'lttailia ailll JaDilll V^HI'CS on llleMain st’ between the house of the 
hacking,cough constant v annoved me. and 1 . . . 1 it UiGu .■ n nvprs nnrl ihp Pcc/av- TTp»iilv« QnLw 

truly miserable, as everybody told me that I was in a 
con sumption. Since, I have taken Lokbaine’s Pills 

■—Also every variety oL— 

STOVES 
C°TS“*“ptlon’ , in,ce! :.have taken Lokeaine’s Pills j Of the most improved patterns, viz Stuart’s Hathawni 
and now every body tells me that X am well ;-I feel JEtim, Orri and Mears’s Stents, American Air 
as well as ever I did. J, E. S. McJCEY. 

Portland, Me., Nov. 7th, 1813 
Str. Please send'us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, 

we have sold all we had last. They have given very 
good satisfaction, better than any other pills which 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they 
will take the place of others. We have had no 

--- ...T,u,vu pu^uum —outdu s nuuiawaj , •» -* 
AlLUm, Orrs and Mears’s Patents, American Air may g° beyond the limits abc 

Tight and Wasnington Air-Tight. Parlor will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tic! 
Stoves, nf every description. Grateful for past favors, the 

Aleo-LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c ly solicits a continuance \het 

$500 REWARD ,Kllhlns sll:lli be '™ntll’s-oo i 
•HUSr7TlPDF-?Q?i ■ comlort and convemnce of all t 

?,ETLA b ,there IS reason tn Gilieve that For seals apply at Ham’s 
„G\, t!le fire on the morning of the 6th inst., at New ter’s store Danvers md »ir 
Mills, destroying the Meeting House of the First Baptist The Droi’.rietm- w «,d|a ' 
Foctety, and the dwell'ling-house owned hy Air Aaron Ev- L ,, P, K ‘ has UP 

Lowell Get. 15 , IB-17. 

"BOWDOIN’S 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

trampftedfhroutho"?"^60?’ o lo,"dltv falU? f°Unj1 with. tllem whatever; but, on the contra elelh, was the actTl’anfnceJfdiar^eK're^^ in Alien’s Building, nextdoorEast of tb 
trumpeted throuDhout the length and breadth of the land ry, they have been praised, loudly. I think we be paid for information that may lead to the conviction of "’here passengers may take tbe coach or 
48 A ri7Nri7T?JT m a irti t xr MFnTrrx! TV ‘‘P? “ haJe fil,ite a number of higuly respectable eer the incendiary, or of any individual who may set fire to Any uiibimntion eoueerning the eoachei 
AB A UrthiN liltAL FAMILY MED1LHNE, ’lficates from our citizens. any building within the limits of the town during the pres- tainod at the Post Office. 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purities the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 

Respectfully yours, 
E. MASON. 

tt,».„ji» nna ir.— c„ •, ,, purines me moon, a viitaiea state oi ivnicni- 
TSUSTUFUF tie i,-? fi|fp,t Inrop°o‘n ‘ ^ disease, it has been administered ii untn.scn. jun-oa, tc-i-i mu.ii'.o ulai-mii., j • 
vGAf IlLU-bi be has lined a large and convent- Asthma. Apoplexy, Bnrhers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Cliol Sir Itransnutto you an account ofmv case for Danvers. Sept 7tb. 11)47. 
y Y out room with an excellent sky light, by means of era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption, Croup jublicalion, believing il to be mv (lutv I have hpen -F-vr—i-:-77—77— .. 

which he is enabled to take impressions almost instanta (.ramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sums and Ulcers -onlincd with the Khenmnism i I ’,i , , Ls*ex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 
neously and with ease to the eye oi the sitter; thus a Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Kpilipsv. Erysipelas, Eli er have had some of il" ‘ t ^ ‘e ■“-? Wl11' Office No. 2OS Essex St 
voiding the uupleasant expression so common in Dnguer largement of the Spleen, P’ever a id Acue Fema’e Com c nau some ol the best pit ystet mis Ol Boston nTlIIE Fssfx MrrnjMi- Mrr™rr.r p,,.,. r 
feotvpe Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B plaints, Fevers of ill id, uUGravol) (hmt?’ Hysterics,™ llul could get nothing that would relieve me more I l vce OomL-. v uive not co Tff, tl v 1 T 
has recently obtained one of tlie largest instruments now (lainmatioii of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder. In ?? temporarily 1 heard ot the wonderful virtues isau-nlicii-s on propert\ not riius'idered JtlrT irtrnt!’ 
muse for taking Family Groups copying Portrait ,Minin- digestion, Jan, ul.ee, Lnprosy.Liver Gomplamt, Neuralgia ' Lorrti.ne .v Pills, Iliad no faith whatever.bat 1 imsfi.rany term of time, from one'iim, thto kvoyeirs 
tures, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Com focilc them, and it is a solemn fact that when I had the customary rutos to l.vo years, at 

. Chelsea. Jan- 3d, 1844 
J transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it lo be my duty. I have been 
tonlined with the Rheumatism nearly- the whole wili¬ 
er, have had some of the best nhysicietis of Boston 
mil could get nothing that would relieve me more 
mil temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 

1 Lorraine’s Pills, I iiad no faith whatever, but i 

em municipal year. 
WINGATE MERRILL, ) „ , , 
LEWIS ALLEN, ’ Selectmen 
WILLIAM DODGE,Jr. ( tv °f 
MOSES BLACKJii J Danvers. 

Danvers. Sept 7tb, 1847. ' , 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 
Office No. 208 Essex St. j 

nnilE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fiee iNsuft- 

in Danvers and ihe Essex House in Salem, (heApm? 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The ftffg pyr 
children who occupy seats will be the same 

To all who may be called for off the Main st. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for$T. Ip??' 

Grateiul for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits a continuance (hereof and promises Ihrrt 
nothing shall be wnntingjon bis pari to promole the 
comlort and conveniuce of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, et William Fos¬ 
ter s store, Danvers, and al the Essex House Salem 

ihe proprietor has fitted up as an office, the store 
in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, 
where passengers may take the coach or secure seals. 
Any uiiotmntion concerning the coaches may be ob- 
tainod at the Post Office. 

URN Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasana- 
aWe terms. 

oct Ifi GEORGE M, TEEL, Proprietor 

Uanrers-Express and Baggage 
Wagon 

REAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Snndaykex 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole &■ J& 
nt.L,.) I.tnun n„ -_ 1 TV-!- . ~ 

expense is spnred in obtaining all the improvements in the plaint, Salt-Klinum, Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression o nken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had cm irelv 
n,rt\ He warrants his pictures not to fade, audio retain tlm Menses, Tic Douloureux. &c. The proprietors have left me, and I have remained well evpr since ^ 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard tu yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance or effect N Ii I never took »It, 
weather. Small children's lakenin fair weather, Instantly, ing a cure ,,, , 1 nev or toolc more than one pill at a time 

rjrAn assortment ol’Guld and Plated Lockets, Frames. Old that on going to bed. 
Cases. Ac., kept for sale. Prices varying according to Act A PHTTinr NTT A TnfI7 i ours respectfully, 
thedifferent size and style of sitting. b AO A riUtiYMU AHVL ^ W. M. IIALSTAL 

Open to visitors through the day* ;an 9 

DR. J? A. ROBINSON’ ' 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 
■^MTOULD respectfully give notice that be has 

vW removed from his oid stand, oposite the City 
Hall, to No20 Washington street, rcceutly occupied by A . 
E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform ail operatum in T>ent,re , n,r'“"o?thelr ^presentations, 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner rindpal Office, ? V, „ , _ 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith ^"Id also by Dr. JO-,Ll H bHED.^Danvers, South Par¬ 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to Cum- ,?• .far. . „ . or, 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- 1 nee 2" Gents a Box._oct • 0 
ef nil article of superior quality. oV,.,,.- "P,,.. i ., 

His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate o<l\C X Out i U.Slcl^c. 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satis factory and BQjERSONS wishing their papers to eome iree of 
successful as combining beauty of finish anil, adaptation, IL PoMttge, can save that expense and have them 
with all the requisits of mastication and articulation. delivered at their residences or places of business, by 

of diseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of r>„„ .1 , E to the Head. 
the community. An immense amount of suffering, time Fir 1 or lluee J'ears, bcrofula had produced such 
and money has been saved by a timely use of it, etlect upon my constitution, that I was unable to 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are raise my hand; the bones were in different nluees 
HOW ill nmnunco t.-. nvto.ul llle Ivloccl .vrre rvF fliio fl IJ I.' A T1 .laul hfl nlf.QHflV.vi r r._T • v * 

1 articular utimition puiU toiilliug’ Teeth, so as to renclci j [g^yijig llisir uftiWGS with 

gave immediate relief, and have entirely cured me. 
Eespecifully, your ob’t serv’t, 

„ , . JAMES C0DS0N, Esq. 
Bath, Maine. July Ibth, 1844, 1 

A severe pant, in both sides cured ! ! 

. Lowell , Mass., 1 
0 , , April aotk IS 14. 
oi? j 1* or the last few months I have been afhic 

JL ance Company give notice, that they continue t0 robs* store Dan vers, and No. ] FuUon strpel s Eos 
.ssnoolices on property not considered extra hazard- ton, will be promptly attended to } 
ous for any term ol tune, from one month to live years, at n„n,i , 1, J , r"061' t0- 
the customary rates. ^ ’ Coo as handled with care. : 

. n c , J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, . F F. TOWN 
A. Brooks, bcc’y. April 19, 1846. 1 ly 
may 30 W. D. NORTHEND, Agent far Danvers. ---- T 5—^-1—_ 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS; 
iVF.W F-V lT ANTI « mobteks and dealers in- 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY HARDWARE GOODS AND 
BOSTON, Mass. ^ iJ & I-.E 1!F, 

— foreign and domestic 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER HOUSE KEEPING ARTICLES AND FANCY 
Continues to nKunifacttire all the various approved « . - wOODb, 
TaussKS at his Old Stand, No. SOS (opposite No. 2114) ilgriCUltliral TOOiS PlniHrllfia 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston plough BASTtNun A-rn-rm* JrlUU8I1S 
where he has been for the last ten years_and his resi- j, 7 IjiIC'Tl0N holders and franks 
deuce and business being both in the same building, lie Eon and Copper 1 umps and Lead Pipe, 
can be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or WINDOW GLASS 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for P A VI P T4 U tv tr 3 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it . 1,iTtit1wivtt-? L* “ x’ b ' 
in this city or any Mlier. AMFIIENE LAMPS, HANGING SIDE AN]7 

Also—Abdominal Supporters, for Prolapsus Uteri—Trns- ASTRAL—A GREAT variety of' stvifs 
ses. lor P.'olansus Ani—Susnensnrv linns Ffi>„„i, n.,t n-ii-r>- n , . N 

them serviceable for many years, and also to the regulatir 
of Children’s Teeth. L. CHANDLER <?• 00., 

who re nc n.is ocuu lor tue last ten years—aiul his resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, ho 
can be seen ut home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. 

Also—Abdominal Supporters, lor Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 
ses. for Prolapsus Ani— Suspensory Bags, Knee Gaps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, fur deformed feet. 'Trusses repaired 
at one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself "0 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels euiifi- 

N. B. For salens above, a first rate artielis of TOOTIi I® ’’ ® Washington Street, Near the Railroad Depot, 
POWDER. jnn 31. SALEM, BROWN’S Almanac for 1848,Y^ralniF? Art™? JJiw Agents for .most of the Daily and Weekly 

omical Calculations, Tables off Interest, Men- NejvWts tn Bos'cn, and many of the New York 
suration, &c., together with a Memorandum for ev- “n‘GJh>ludelplna papers, among which are the fol- 

^tl,ip[,iG l,h,0„rf-/If? FaTnS’ ■Phren'jlogicol oMw Bmncli, Boston Weekly Herald, 
and Phi.iolOejc.il, Rough atrd Ready, Crockett s, Rrchabite, “ “ Chtonotype, 
lurner s aim JMshers; tor sale in anv quantity by VVasliin^tonian, (i " Symbol, 
dec 11 W & S B IVES, 232 Essex street. Mussacljusetta Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 

WTi v0OnS.> fLirpur, or the CoSoiTb^ IS^a^Bnuner, 
. , in town, useful Lnds, or fiiendly advice to boys Flag of our Union, Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
m business; Robert Dawson, or the brave spirit; Stories Saturday Rambler, New York Herald, 
on the shorter Catechism, illustrated, by John Todd D. iNevv England Puritan. N. V Scientific American, 
D; Temperance Tales, by Lucius M Sargent; The Po- Yankee, N. Y. Emporium, 
etiofd Works of Fitz Green Aaiieek, now first collected, Uncle Sam, N. Y. Tribune^ 
illustrated with steel engravings, from drawings by ^jniphus, N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Aninrimin nrtiaJa—in■>.f. nnliliwhprl. nnrl fnr hhIo hw ° lhuraday Messenger, Philaheluhia bat. (. onrier, 

come to him- ; Shoe Makers’ Tools, Nails, Thread and Pei 

Boston Weekly Herald, 
“ “ Chtonotype, 
“ " Symbol, 

— man’s patent French do; Bateman's do, double anil single 
Sir: I could IT the whole of the Sentinel with S‘ono’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of nil ernes' 

similar letters to the above, but believin'* the above Fletcher’s Truss, am] Marsh's Truss, Dr. Hull's Truss, 
extracts will serve for Useful purposes for the nreseni rhomi1SH" 8 Kachet imss.and theShakera’IiiickiugTrus- 

omit more. 1 uposes lor the present ses, may lie hud at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
aiittuia will serve ror UseiUi puruosps for the* nv^ant „ -1 V u 7 Y, . ttouiung i ruti- 
omit more. 1 eposes lor tne pre&ont Bes, may be had at tins establishment. Whispering Tubes# 
New England OfTtcp nnrl n * i -n ?n“ "rumneta, that will enable a person to converse 

, ®i gn&tana wince and General Depot. No 10 low with one that is hard of hearing. 
rfittlp. Snnnrn 1 1 in ._i» ...... . :»* 

Bostonian, 
Burritt’ss Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Philahelphia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, 
(( Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

American arttata—jiut published, and for Rale by ” Thursday Messenger, Philahelphia Sat. Courier, fact I have nutieeri*Vhnt Vin^/ *Llll*iU u 11 l>icalled.. One 
(ipn n w Xr R fVFS *^celsiorf “ Eve Post, UIL X nave nuiicea, mat no one that has used them 

_w, R h. B- IVLb, .4. mn s Building. Bu8t0n Weekly Bee, « Dollar Weekly. El»J fault with them ; they have wrought some 

NEW BOOKS. " “ Star, Neal’s {Saturday Gazette. very great cures. One lady, who has beerT cim/med 
jTkHR DAY, a Gift for the times, by J G Adams— “ “ Mail, to the house and M, a great part of the time fnr 
tU?muslin, gift. Old Wine in New Bottles: or,! A*so—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag meaty yean, is now cured and able tn u-m-l- „,iL, „i 
Spare Ilnurs of a Siudent in Paris, by A K Gardner, 15?lue?f sfCn,as Graham’s Cohiiriliiaii. Lady s National, [ie time, after having taken 3 boxes nnlv of T 

jsrsrrr*TTt/mT.w* f”'“, =i««■. ■ ss colUotii n ot IltMotj , liio^r.iphy, Travels, Idles ol Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. here the cures have been as great, huL have not 
I er.l mid Advejilurt', Mutiiiut’R fuul Customs, etc. etc-, flCj^Kefreshmonts constantly on hand. time. 

Brattle Square, Boston, 1 ’ All Indies in wan 
... r, , Emu, Dec. 17th, 1843 waited on liy his - 
Sir-, I have sold all the pills I last had of you bad ten years o 

please send another lot immediately. The sale o D E 1 
Lorraine’s vegetable Tills is rapidly on the increase From Dr. 

they are becoming very popular. I sell more and n. Having had oven 
more every day. At- a curative niedieities nml rmrilierl fll.ctul1 wltl> Hernia 
of the blood, I think they stan t rfvXlf One 1)1 ™kme„ 

I fact I have noticed, that no one t a ■ s i led them “leir 
finds anv fmlt with , I at fl<ls used them myself ol the comp, 

I r Zt ™ , n h ? ley h:l're wr°ugbt some the deficiency (icon 
VLty &1L.U cures. One lady, who has been amjined After some months 
to tuc House O.Hcl brd, a. frreu.t. nnrt nr ii»a timn +•.,„ fieilthuf. Mr irnai»r 

No 215 Essex Street, SALEm! Mass 
march 15 tf 3 

NATHANIEL JACKSON; ' 
Stone-Cntfei*,- 

,Pfter Street’ Salem, Mass. 
vl ‘W J |E “iui&liUe Grave.'Slones, Monuments 
Ot Marble Hearths, Snap Stone for Grates, and 
I kinds ut work usually luund in such an establish 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses fy If MnrhV rr » 16 Jj'ravre Clones, Monuments 
waited on hy his wife, Mrs. Cabol.IE D. Postku who TT f r Hearths. Soup Stone for Grates, and 
has had ten years experience in thsbusiness. MaU!s 'vorlc usually found in such an establish 

CERTIFICATE S. STnVFq f „, . . 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, s, & lUVLS ol alldeseripiionslinedlwlthSoap, 

Havmg had occasion to observe, that ™.DE peraous af- reasonable terms. P 
“ Hernia, having suffered much from the want n h~frr wan£ 0f any of the above articles—. 

oi skiiJul workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- bTONE WORK, in particular—can have- 
cu uifitjes ol tlieir cases, I have taken pains to inform ihe same twenty per cent cheaper than thev cam 

Jv^r’ *9. B»PP*y ,from llR:se who go prowling through the count v.Lim 

'hi National T"1- ^ \n°'- cured and able ‘o work most ol 
etc. ‘ h? havmg taken 3 boxes only of Lon 

nnrl Rnalnll "‘!‘C S Fill*. ! I might name lliailV mlier rniu. 

turn of these instruments, and ingenious in ancammtidat- 
.!n ,U> ttle Vilrl«ty of eases which occur, f feel mv- HP fill At ilnmi tn --1 _ .. •> . 

REMOVAL, 

s, as soon as iss 

ey Giiliriiing—20e. Purls 3 and 4 of the Lie of Hen¬ 
ry the Fourth, hy G P R James, Esq.—50c each. For 
rnlc by G CREAMER, Lyude Place. dec 4 

‘ WILLIS’S POEMa 
^LENDTD EL, with 17 Illustrations, by Leutze, 

1 vol. H vo—bound in red cloth, richly ornament¬ 
ed, to match the editions of Longfellow and Bryant. 
Price $5 00; A Disoonr.e delivered before the Uni- 
Viirinn Convention at Salem, by Geo. W. Briggs_12- 
l-2c; A fresh supply of Longfellow’s last Poem_ 
Evangeline-—Ito cd—cloth—1 vol., rec’d at the Book- 
More of JOHN R JEWETT* CO. dec 4 

lOTEBREWTALES—SeirnSnSd Trans aied lroin 

(CTRefreshments constantly on hand* 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May lfi. No 3 Washington St. 

removaY " 
MANNING & SARGENT. 

WOULD respectfully* inform their friends and 
ihe public generally, that they have removed 

their extensive 
FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 

rom Main street, Danvers to 
NO. 273 ESSEN STREET 

where they wouid be happy to be ii __ „ _a— 

Yonrs respectfully, 
JE.F. MARSH- 

AGENTS 

I,. , “ 'oueiy oi KiisBB wmcti occur. J leel nty- rntTn- i A-, , — ’ 
soli called upon to raoommend him to my proil-ssional J HE subscriber having- removed his place of 

as great but have no! || ,iro-1:ro"’“9d the public, ns a person well fiti to ,, basmess l,-om the Danvers Iron Factory Wliatf, tu. 
& j lave not j| their wants in regard to these important articles. the wharf In,-merly occupied by Messrs. S. &L Brooks 

JOHN fJ. WAltUEN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene., Boston. 

3 t W, lrl rn^erP,0CCT?d hy, Messts’ S- &L- Brooks^ 
ol Water street, Salem, takes tine opportunity of return*. 

I0/,.11'!1 liberal patronage oi his friends an* 
1 have sent many patientn to bo fitted with Trusses and customers und solicits a continuance at the new 

Midonniial Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un- wheie ll° lms for sale a well selected stock ot 
lormiy gwon lull satisfaction-in tnoir application, ML-. BF T W WBg wy. _ 

I lie benefit_of such instruments is oiumlost, iu cense- i'1 ell the usiml variety. “ 

7-, ..-— - ov-,L,j utuucn r. i’ usiHr, aiui lie iliis un- —*~ ** UuiU a 
Danvers--Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. JVe/f l,TlI!,ll>'F,V0“ lull satisfaction' iu tnoir application. MC— 

Ulttls, .Stimsoti. North Parish—. M Haley Plains. 1 no benefit of such instruments is ojumlost, in conse- m oil the usiml variety, 
Beverly Stephen Baker jnonee 0 thoir imperfect construction, and from neglect Salem, July 17, 1847. 
Marblehead—E. Arnold. ir’of« n°ii httII'-g t!'onl >,?" ^J,'8 I am in tlm hub EXTRA Ptr M 

Jfms-iuj-_ O" 
irt, „rtl»TON BKADSHAW ■*"* m. k SLWSKf*. CLINTON BRADSHAW. 

K, the adventures of a Lawyer—by the a nth or o j 
‘‘East ami West,” -‘Howard Pinckney,” &e.— ; 

jaaiem, atiiy it, 1847, WM. GOODHUE. 

O ENTRA PENS IN SMALL BOXES ~ 
I J? endi, particularly designed for ladies’ use; 
an assortment of choice Cuilerv; Rosewood and 

umss Ink and Sand Stands, children’s Silver Pen-. 

. —/ ’     .itj . r> ■ ft,-- uuivtiru rincrtnuy, otc.— v-i w lu iU< ' 
We intend to keep as good ail assortment of Farm- Artec 2d cts. For sale at the Lyude Place Bookstore Foster, of Boston. 
4-.. no hn fniin.l In .l.n „L.._.1 _L' L __ —Ill rl or* A * _ n * il tare as can be found lit the city, and which we will 
sell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand 
and are constantly manufacturing to order, Sofas. 

151 Easux street. 

y . . -- --'"■'wt'Wj J.1-U.O’Jltf If, * .. '•■-'y VUUUICIJ ,*> Olivet J CIX" ■ 

■T<,lni i5e3ttl> I have usod, in ''‘ICa®t’ai ^l'a'vingFerici!s,nfinearticle)jnstreceiv-. 
■n tl !?b ; 1 “r ,raisos those made by Mr, J. F ^1 and will be sold at Boston prices at the Boolt- 

1- ester, oi Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, store ip No 2 Allen’s Building ’ 
fpi „ 1 , t • c ... Boston, April 5J7th, 1846, sept 11 TinTir^T? 
Fhe undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr J S’ DODGE. 

St,er.’ t0 '“’""if'U’ture trusses of the vuiious kinds of 

Lthe writings of the 

Cl 1—i   i' nV.'1 ~ . 11—■ ’ uitiijutucituiiig IV* wiuci, wuitw; 
-bcieitett and 1 imitated lrom Mahogany, Cane Sent and Common Chairs; Wind-, 
t Ancient Hebrew Sages. To (ass, and Common Bendstends; Cribs; Looking Glass! 

tF all kinds 
’in good subi 

SCHOOL BOOKS. 

_ . • I     ,1 . .1 - .1 -TX • . s/iiuiihwu JVUUUvllLUUO, V_J1 J DO, JlWUtVl Ilw VA I UOn ' mu UlUUUJRi UUU V 

which us pit-fixed an Lssay on the Uninspired Liter..- es; Clocks, Secretaries; Bureaus; Centre. Card and turns, for sale at ihe lowest prices by 
Ijii’fi n IhP Hi'lirfiivta tv Htnn.ri r.Tmvir, n m . , ’ . . }„ . ' A --* . --A. 

tu. sj... . ; , -- hju vuuiiua tvuuio til 
inds uaetl ut the public and private schools t,,fit, i. f ^ ail<I “(her apparatua required by invalids, and 
substantial binding, and of tire intent edi- blv com „°tele.rJ!r.hta WHrk wiU faTora 

UHL ol the Hi breus. By Hyman I-Iureouz. author work Tables; Sinks and Wash Stands; Feathers; G CREAMER. Lvnde Place. 
ol Vindiciui, &c. Just received by Palm leaf and Curled Mattresses. ---— 

dee4 _W (f- S B IVES. UN* Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at _ BILLET PAPER & ENVELOPES, 
NEW HOODS OPENED THIS DNY. shim notice, and on the most reasonable terms. ^8 have constantly on hn and 1 4B. KEITII Will open this day a great va- N- ?- Particular lutemiou paid lo Ihe manufac- «^'"’tmcnt of Billet Paper-plan, and 
. rintv of now and desirable goodnfvfet-A large nr® Garner’s Tallies. 'f“h “Cl oretl 8',’W and stiver edge; Euvel- 

isKortnient,of silk and worsted Fringes, Gimps, Embrni- t urniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest “P's, Letter ami Riliet, plain nntl scolloped edge, col- 
lering Brnkl, Silk BuUoiis, etc, for trimming cloaks and prices, Feb (5 111- and silver stamp at the BoolfandStationeryes- 
Iressea ; I’nris Kill UlnvcH, of Alexander’s uinke ; Cash- fca’wTTET \fTri’i,rii,i-sULi-gnkL.LLi—cr7~L", W'Wlshment opposite (be Mansion Housu. iiov'37 
nere GIovbs for ladies anil children French Luce Hilkfs Bominer bn vary, —--—--TLffi 
.1' new styles; plain nml sbmietl; Purse Twist; Purse ,, a,nIl 1 %me> P‘>«’d -rcd, m canisters, at prices A MERICAN ALMANACK, 1848.—A most vul- 
«nS8i Tnssela, Pringes. etc jAlpaccn, Worsted amlThiliet lrom to to da cents each ; also a large assortment of fSL uahln work. Also, Brown’s Pocket Memo. Ai- 
Hosn; nbbed Van. Hose, for Misijps; Fancy Hose and pressed Herbs,.in papers, .prepared hy the Canterbury tnnnac, with ruled spaces fur every davstil the vi-,r 
seeks torch,Wren Society of Shakers, for sale wholesale or retail, by a veiy convenient It tie document For sale bv 7~ 
il's” invited to examine the above, at 174 Essex HENRY J PRATT, curiic-r of Essex and Liberty sts. quantity at the Bookstore of y lllB 

,oetJ3 novs.1) . nov27 J; R JEWETT & GO 

_G CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

BILLET PAPER & ENVELOPES, 
XJ JF.WETT & OO have constantly on hn and 

bly compare with that of other nrtLtn WM‘ 

=Jil^j!£!*l®.Bo,,ton Medical and Surgical Journal.’ 
m BOOKS, Frank Hnroer. or theTfiffin 

mere Gloves for kidien nml eiiiidreu French Lnce’Hdkfa, 
of new styles; plain uml sbmietl; I’lirno Twist; Purse 
Rings, Tassels, Fringes, etc jAlpaccn, Worsted amlThiliet 
Hom.s ribbed Yarn Hose, fur Missis; Fancy Hose and 
biu ks for children. 

jtpblishnient opposite the Mansion Housu. 
Stationery es- 

m S » BOOKS, Frank lJS?pcr. or the Colitn- PTwu'u 
1^ Boy in iowiu Useful Lnds, or Friendly Advice M1DLO 
Ui Buys in Business; Robert Dawson, or tl;e Rrave Alao_T 
Spun; Stones on the Shorter Catechism Illustrated, bv by 
Join, loud, DD; Temperance Tales, by Lucius M. ialy 21 
Sargent; Xhe Poetical Works of Filz Green Ilnlkck, YrTiWl 
tinw first or.tn.1 .. . “ ''JLi 

_ S. DODGE, 

COAL. COAL. 
"JOEACH MOUNTAIN R. A. COAT,, from the- 
el Delaware Coal Company, a well known and 

nperior article, of the various sizes. 

PrSSSCHl,SftKILLCOAL’ 
It',1?[o rVni'Jra 'K,*rticI° for furnaces and stoves 
Ml DLO PI IaR COAL, for Smith’s use. a prime article.. 
Also It UVD, IJAUA, LIME and HAY. Formula- 

„ JOHN DIKE, 
27 Water stret. 

lj- now first collected, illustrated with steel pngr«vhras Cr°ra^.f081 received, n supply of wnr- 
from drawings bf American artists, inst nnWidi?,! rdI‘t<K' pold. I enoils, of every variety of size and 

(tmetit. For sale by the 

I- E. JEWETT & CO. 

from drawings by American urt,^ jim 

, dec 1 7 W & S B IVES’ ate“rn’s Building. 

■jOAPEII HANGINGS. The Trat nssortment of 
JB- apcrHaugingc ever offered in this city, can be 
fouml tuS B FOSTER’S, and are offered at first cost 
toclose up ihe cou cern., “ ^ec 

oct 18_WM ARCHER, Jr., 147 Essex st. 

"VCR/THIE KID GLOVES. Ladies and'Gentle- 
f ™ men’s White nml Straw Colored Kid Glovej, 

oi the best quality, i«ny be found at A.'B. Keiths. At 
so, Black Lace Milts for evening went", at 174 E Sax 
MJ-eet, ppv3j 
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iloftrn. 
NOT DEAD. 

BY JOHN STKOirillltf Kill 

j could n- t think her spirit fled, 

! could not make my sweet love de 

'I hough eft Ih-y toll me. she was g( 

An d %wus but dust I looked upon, 

1 could not make her dead. 

Flic lay as if in dreamy'rest, 

;:j* hands meek foldetl on her brea 

per lips which knew no word of gi 

j; ;f purt-d with a beaming smile; 

I knew she was not dead. 

* * * * * * 

fut when I pressed-her sweet lips S 

Ani felt no kiss pressed back again; 

A ml in her eye no tears coaid see, 

When mine were flowiug mournfull 

I knew that she was dead. 

My hand stole o’er her marble brea; 

No gentle throb disturbed its rest; 

No thought for tue Jay there divine. 

As die rock heeds not the redsunshi 

I knew my love was dead 1 

X saw it all; the pure t son! 

That ever earth held in control. 

Hud hushed its sweet, .melodious ton 

I knew that I was left alone, 

I knew my love was dead. 

Sleep came; and bathed in its smool 

Her spirit flouted through my dream 

'i he same sweet smile and form war 

Tile same p ile rose wreuth d in her 

AI y dear love was not dead 

Sh a whispered me of snnny lands 

’.-hare time moved not by dropping 

Of singing-birds and chanting strean 

Of scenes more fair than .pictured dr 

To which her spirit dear had fli 

Morn c.ime—a tear was on my ebee 

! 1 oy, or grief, I could not speak: 

’) hs dead love by soy side lay shrive 

fue living love was blessed in heave 

In truth she was not dead. 

THE CHRISTMAS HOLL 

BY ELIZA COOS. 

K- h$!!y! the holly! oh, twine it with t 

1 o ne, g;ve the holly u song; 

‘ [ lie ps to drive stern winter away, 

" ’ his girm-nt so sombre and long. 

1 't!l, Ps through the trees with its berFws 

An,l its leaves of burnished. Mreem 

!l"n ill,, flowers and fruits have.long bt 

^ Aad not even the daisy is seen. 

’ " • •* •: to the holly, the Christmas boll 

| “at king* over peasant aniking;: 

• w e lough oilci corouse 'conlb ks gl 

il l" Christmas holly we*K stng. 

1nny whistle, and frost may eoffl; 

,,0 i( .tier the gurgling rill; V ' 

' I • m iy !>-■ bare,and the warbler, 

j *'M' ,Jl! holly is beiutilit! still. _ ,-r 

‘ nil! revel and light of prin#^' IrtHs, . y 

, A bright holly branch is lannkj : * 

/ ' >dow fails on the luwlivst walls 

• _ * *': Ihe brimming bora* 

irnk to the holly, &c.f 

ill J,... |. , i . : 1 
y ■' lves long, bat its home iniistfee'’ 

'i j, "ti,VK' and uriiis are spread; „ 

51 beauty a bout the cypress tree, ' 

ili'i ’lnr,s ies near the dead: 

“urel the warrior’s brow may wrqaith 

Sj |} of tears and blood* 

l° lh-‘ holly, and who can 

‘ 'i1(* =“l o1' that that is not good! Ti 

the holly, 

- iiliscfllaiif 
I ro,'‘ lhe New York JonmlToFci 

_ -Pins II, 
1';: ^ 1'^ Mas'ai Ferreti was c.lectod 

"'I'erej''*1 “ss“med the title of Pius IX. 

f,«l4c 0pnn a course the reverse oft) 

' bad pursued. He went thi^ 
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IK Lust’s Buh.di.kg,—Under Ashland Hall hundred vp-ir« n , . ' ™e Mlere, lor tl,.«= ..umuer ot newspapers m 

At Om Dollar and Fifty cents a year, e,.ta n„d inf,mi , “7“ ‘ meMy "f mon of ,a|- and «!.»i of other 

• . IN -.ADVANCE. J ’ ? “ ? ^ ’ «»d npont m„eh time wnh ‘hem, the whole nmuber of pt 
ICpSingle copies five cents esiok a with the oilicers of the government, discussing pro- thirty, 

VEI^-ilSEMENTri inserted on very fora- Jecla reform. He gave audience without the ordn 

We tert“S- rEO R r . TOV r ... ~°nies- and N-l-oi..te,l days on which .ho mom 
GEO. R. CARLIOJN, Editor. subject could have free hmam at. 

done. | llic execution of law bus been so sntUfUcton', th;it the 

three number of newspapers in Rome has trebled under its in- 

* - i —-.I.,,», 

snlisfiictory, .lint the , ... . ,. 

trebled under its ill-L. , , ” 'T ' For 1,18 countenance—it was a round I mother. He would ago , umm. iltca biCUICH UIIMUf llo lU“;nu..l f rn I , . 

fl ueiioe, and that of other pub!ira'ions doubled, so that ', ", an<l formed features would 

Ihu whole number or periodicals is now nut Tar fionJ nation, but for a certain redness 
thirty. | " inch was deeper and more lasting tli in the rouse used 

mother. He would again at eleven o’ciock, at noon 

af o’clock, and at supper, so that when ovuu- 

11^ came lie would always he intoxicated, cruel and re- 

vengelul; sometimes he would beat his wife, sometimes 

ceremonies and “'“In T ° 7 I 1{o ,hn iat"nti°"8 * now Popo what they may, (7„|T. . ij" f 1 h“rB wu" notl,inft ^ «- «>“ Nd'dron, or shut them out of doors in cold storms.- 

subjei l could have free access^ r " ' ',W W0"n,!st ba 1,1,8 811 managed boll, hts private conduct and public , „.p “ ’°U "■ °? T .“n? “‘I 1,r,Sht SI,a,m"S9 of llis l‘ VVi,s lh« ‘hut made Joseph weep when l told him of 

thuimerc t!i!hltif^en . ” ^'.^7 acts, ns to gain the unbounded confidence of his poo- M?I,,M “‘'T1'"- «f ^nius, as his tat- cruelty ,o children, and it was this that induced him 
. . - populuttty , butthefimt of an pic, ami produce such good conduct order mid nuiet a " 1 8 Povt II) > ul hisconntennnue of liis Irequeut to sign the pledge. 

Id tThe ,rT‘nled, *“ ^ °f bia -I -1 an to asumisl, ^12^^ T, , * went Lfo from the meeting and determined to 

Lieht to i • f 7 “ IT 1Acom,“on“IliBr “"“'her <T off'iir.es cummitted against pern, nor proper- voici ITT ° P ™ ^cp his resolution. The next morning, as usual, the 

Jrtr,rX^of'hei",T p TVt r ty5nfiOWe’ iuJon-*181«. —rum; in July 3^0; in --!-had coma to oher himself as a limner of father took out the brown jar, mixed the pitcher of poi- 

and laid iLo, d If r'1 ons‘ 1 lus took 1,115 Ioilf- A«g«8t 2S0; tn September 200, „,id in October 112. . „ sou, and handed it to Joseph first. He shook his head 
; . *,J “on the plate of the imn.ster ol war, whom The following is the list of reforms actually aceom- 1 Pullt P»r'rmts! said Mr. J. in a tone ofsnr- and declined taking it. 

he had invited to dinner; and as the astonished func- plished: X P iS;-, ■Drink JneP said his father. 

tmiiary turned pale charged him with the fault. After A reduction of the tantfon imported cotton goods one hrnah,- -1 do not wish any again, -ir,' replied Joseph. 

' '^ent through the barracks,.found 4000 loaves quarter, and on woolen and mixed goods one'half. A ' 'vvcad 8 ranger; ‘and 1 flatter myself I shall he His fi.ther looked at him fo, a lent, and then said 

,f a Biimlnr character, whtch he debated to the poor; roduolio n of the internal duties on salt and some other ? T’ • rough,y—D.d you go to that tempo ance ml 1, 

le degraded the minister, imprisoned the bakers, and articles of „„ivl;,,al consumption. The concession to T". " ^nnce upon him, and Joe?’ 1 ,ea,D°' 

[ mi each s,,Idler money to buy bread for himself. private companies of four lines of proposed railroads. W“h Ws appearance.- ■ Yes, sir,' ho replied. 

KOT DEAD. 

BY JOHN STEIlffORD KIDNEY. 

I could nut think her spirit fl< d, 

} could not make my sweet love dead; 

Though oft they told me she was gone. 

And Twiis but i lust I looked upon, 

I could not make her dead. 

She lay as if in dreamy rest. 

Her bands meek folded on her breast; 

Her lips which knew no word of guile. 

Half part ’d with a beaming smile; 

I knew she was not dead. 
******** 

Rut when I pressed her sweet lips twain, 

And felt no kiss pressed hack again; 

And in her eye no Lears could see, 

When mine were flawing mournfully, 

1 knew that she was dead. 

JJy hand stole o’er her marble breast; 

No gentle throb disturbed its test; 

No thought for me lay there divine. 

As she rock heeds not the red sunshiue; 

X knew my love was dead I 

I saw it all; the pure t soul 

That ever eaith held in control, 

Had hushed its sweet, melodious tone; 

i knew that I was left alone, 

1 knew mv love was dead. 

Sleep came; and bathed in its smooth stream 

Her spirit floated through my dream; 

The same sweet smile and form were there. 

The same pi le rose wreath d in her hair; 

My dear love was not dead 

Shi whispered me of sunny lands 

Where time moved not by dropping sands; 

Of singing-birds and chan ling streams; 

Of scenes more fair than pictured dreams; 

To which her spirit dear had fled. 

Morn came—a tear was on my cheek: 

Of ,oy, or grief, i could not speak: 

The dead love by my side lay shriven, 

The living love was blessed in heaven. 

In truth s te was not dead. 

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY. 

BY ELIZA COOK. 

The holly! the holly! oh, twine it with bay— 

Come, give the holly a song; 

F°r it helps to drive stern vv.nl er a way, 

^Tith his g irm -nt so sombre and long. 

^ peeps through tin trees with its berries of reil, 

And its leaves of burnished green, 

AVhen the flowers and fruits have long been dead, 

And not even the daisy is seen. 

^taii ring tn the holly, the Christmas holly, 

Italhangs over peasant and king; 

.um uwiioii mepiate o! ibq minister of vvnr, whom The following is tin. r - , ,, 
ho !v„i . ,• , , . .. luuuniug Is Lite ,ist ol rulurnis actually aecom- 
lic tiau invited to dinner; and as the astonished func- plished: 

tionary turned pale, charged him with the fault. After 

that tie went through the barracks,.found 4000 loaves 

of a similar character, which he dijtiihuted to the poor; 

A reduction of the tariff on imported cotton goods 

loduclio n of the internal duties on salt and some other 

10U paint portraits!* said Mr. J. in a tone ofsur- 
um~ p isa. 

‘I have long handled the pallet and used the brush,’ 

on“ answered the 8:ranger; ‘and 1 Hatter myself I shall he 

■' able to please vou.’ 

I saw by his countenance that ho was about to refuse ■Did you sign the pledge ?» 

his oner with harshness, when I interfered in Ids favor. ‘Yes, sir.’ ’ ' 

adding to my solicitation, Mr. J. consented that the ‘What did vou do that for, Joe>* 

Stranger should sketch something while wo went to din- ‘Because, fhtbmV sa.d Jon, hesitatingly, ‘If ever I 

n<!r, and if Im was pleased with.it, promised to employ am a man, I do not wish to be as vou are * 
him. tv r .i . , , , 

His built'r bliisbuu, turned pale, stood confused a 
^returned to the stu l>o in a sh »rt time, with still moment, and then opened the door and dashed both 

notion friend, and Mr. J. eager lo show him his new jug and pitcher to pieces, allying— 

portrait, advanced towards it without noticing 0Dr new ‘You shall have a fail,or that'you won’t be ashamed 

Appoltes. r.s lie cume near the picture, he exclaimed, to be like. 

I he degraded the minister, imprisoned the bakers, and articles of universal consumption. ‘ The mlc^n’'m ^ “ " Bcruti'»™S l 

8 OnX tr" I f Tr t0 y brea<! r°r »""Self- P, iv,,te cn,nPuuies of four lines of proposed railroads, Tsaw I h d,H«"'t;!d w,lh >■“ > 
On the 10th of July, just one month after his elevn- having a total length nf near] , 400 m,li J “S llli“ 

tion, appeared .he first great public act of his adminis- The 0000 hired Swiss soldiers were sent home and v" ?! "''*lb hilrshnra3’ w1'™ 1 

trauon, in a decree of amnesty for political offences, national and civic guards „lH i„ lheir rt,,,d d"‘g *” Bol,c,t“‘ion- Rh'- 

which restored to liberty their c6u„„y, their homes. The publicat’on of a law journal with the proceedings ^TnYfT 

.md the rig,its of citizensh p, the victims of previous in the Courts of Justice has been authorized d Wl'8 ple,'sud Wltl‘ 1 

tyranny, to the estimated number of 0000. Many of The learned men arc permitted ‘in attend' the Italian "!E rnm o 1 i n , r • 

them were m great poverty, and a subscription was Scientific Congress, which the previous Pope had for- ' c ..tutned to thu stake ,n n 

started m Rome for their relief. Martni, Governor of bidden their doing. -| ho Cheito, that miserable part of ’ a,,d Mr’ h ^ U 

thee,tv, represented to Ihe Pope that a dangerous po- Rome in which the Jews have hitherto been confined «*•“•«'<. advanced towards it without noticing our new 

lilical motive had prompted the movement. The Pope is thrown open, and they are allowed to live elsewhere’ .UP , Ca"'8 “r ,lui Pic‘ore> *“ welaimcd, 

called for the subs rip: ion paper, put down his own Some special taxes with ii they labored under-ire re-tiov" ‘0'e ll"l! li,rSc l,Iaa botile fly, perched exactly outlie 

name fur 10(1 and Marini’s for 10 sendi, ordered it to ed, and lo insult a Jew is now a criimn il offimee severe- "P ,'0rtmil’s a0*>-’ 

be handed around amongst the nobility. Kanzi, the iy punished. The law concerning the liharty of the 'II SC'1!lllS 10 n,« 10 llu of a fare 

lender of an insurrection at Rimini the previous year, press was so altered that tho consul's most hereof,er he 'vl,° “WlBi'IMnied us from dinuor. 

called on him to return thanks for the restoration of ilia laymen. i It is iud cot!,’ replied Mr. J., y called on him to return thanks for the restoration of ilia laymen. tit is indeed,1 replied Mr. J., who was an amateur 

liberty, and was received as n son rather than a rebel, A municipal council Ins been granted to the city of '-'ntumoll,oist‘ ‘S|»P a moment—don't stir; I wish to 

and during a lung and affectionate conversation, Pius Rome, to be composed of a hundred persons, «r whom c,,tc,‘lo add to my collection of other similar curtosi- Stbange Case. A very sinmihir transact;™ 

took from bis desk a copy of Renzi’s revolutionary 64 are to be propiiebtries, 34 to he mm, of haianttss, and U'^’ . , . . look place last week, «Inch 

proclnniation, arid said that although parts or it were only four ecclesiastics. Tlfir i3 the legislative body ami t>o Buying, the painter eiiuliouslv approached the un- follows: On Saturday lm-t, D. Burhanse Inndlord 

wrung, it contained many useful suggestions of which he from itself it chooses an executive lin.lv of S who serve Cons0,o“a 1,,ntt"’ nlld endeavored to seize him with Youngs’ Tavern, five miles’ finni this city’ missedfrom 

should avail himself. Galetti, another rebel leader, without pay. A resident Council of State Ins been btr less charitable titan those felt by oiicle'Toby, his trunk §GU0, in specie and hrnk notes ' He imn e 

who had been in prison three years, presented him u convened,consisting nf one member from each province wh““ *>« overgrown one which had annoyed dialeiy commenced a search and on Suimxlay evening 

memoir on the reforms which were needed in the law of of the Papal territory, two from Bologna, and four from b,'.“ dorl"S a wlwle '«"“«• Onr virtuoso car, fully f.otn some eirenmotancos, supposed he had good reiT 

1 m°f‘gage*> and received in return a medal of honor— Romo, twenty-four in all, besides a cardinal ns presi, S'{,i,|,?d b“ band uver ,bs m,se llf lhl! pi«‘»re, and was mis to susp-ct his ho-tlar, and an adjointn- nethbor and 

This conduct showed that he sympathized with the-mo- dent. The body is to deliberate and advise about all 8l,rI,r,8lid l" perceive ihut he not only fiuled to eatch the his wife, to be concerned in the theli. lie hud them 

lives and anti-ns of the political offenders, as well ns national affairs, and is almost a leaislaluro. These -v> 1,1,1 the daring blue Imltle still impudently kept arrested ami put in jail Saturdav nwht ' ’ 

u a large mue botile tiy, pereiied exactly on the From that hour ho has never taken anythin-, that can 

B" "'-V ,,0rUilll’S n0S,!'’ intoxicate; and is happy himself, and ronders'his family 

‘It seems to me to he of a rare genius,’ said Dr. A., b ippy besides; and I will venture to say that Joseph 

in accompanied us frurn dinner. will liuvo an answer ready ior any ouo who asks him 

!It is indeed,’ replied Mr. J., who was an amateur ‘What good will it do to sign the pledge V 

. - -j --- flu I ni ii. t «i i * *. . .» vuiiuLiiiou hi ia« men. ne ljua tkeui 
lives and actions of the political offenders, as well ns national affairs, and is almost a legislaluro. The*e *' * ] 1 la.1 Ulii dflrmS[hUlG HoJtJe stiil impudently kept arrested and pot iu jail Saturdny night. 

with their sufferings. He in fact put himself at the head councils are not elected by the people, yet their organist- "" llsl Poslllon‘ Ag.,in he exen ised his fly-catching On Sunday night, his own wife acknowledge that she 
“ * - J l-'j.. a“”‘" rm,. Jt; ( . . ( W -J -*a*«vrvvii miCUUlHiUWJFUi'e inatSflg 

of the reform parly, and set himself busily at work to a tion goes a great way towards reeagnizing the princi- upi * ’ ,,U v 1 •*1,0 betlfir 8Uftcess than before. parloiiiud ihc money, when the husband imuiediatey 

bring about those very changes which ti few months be- pies of popular representation. H. devil, ija ori d oat, ‘what can litis mean?— had two of the prisoners released an bail' Yesterday 

fore it was treason to think of. *My people,’ said hn. Wi ll regard to purely ecf.-lcsinstir.nl mailers, the Pope ,y 1'",d sl'P‘i over the canvass as il. there was no fly at 2 o’clock, the case came up for legal inyesti"atio.i, 

laying his hand Oil the New Testament, ‘may expect has projected none hut moral reforms. He has exhorted 1 }’< l when l withdraw it there lie Bits. What and the wife was brought on lo the stand as a witness 
:_• 1 . . f n ... . . . . . Ill Gad’s n.illlf* ihir; mtinii >> . 9 
justice and mercy fiorii me, for my only guide is this the religious ordt rs to purity, the clergy to preaching 

book.1 with simplicity, and furbidden tbe ecclusiiislica of Rome 

He sent out circulars to the governors ’of the provin- to attend the theatre. One of lus Just acts is n h tlor to 

ces, requiring them to invest gate and report upon the the Irish prelates, admonishing them lo have nothing to 

temporal and religions condition nf the people, and the' do whatever w lh the colleges which tho British Govern- 

methods of improving them, and especially with regard rnent proposes to establish in Ireland. Tbs precise 

to the diffusion of education, and the establishment of a ground of this measure we have not time to describe.— 

military school for poor boys at Rome. With the same This is an outline of the principle measures already a- 

in God’s name does this mean?' 
when she swore ihai she herself took the i. il . .... uusaui iuua i»8e money with- 

He now closely approached the port,nit and perceived out the knowledge of ‘chick or child,’ and now had it 

1 ?V<m t0 11 Pi>1,|R‘r Of Ibe first order in safe keeping. In answer to the question where the 

laid appeared so iiniuiul ns to lie niistaken for it live money was, she stoutly refused to tell. The Court de¬ 

ns at,. »«» m renltly he wmk of the brush. This new eided .be imut-sbe decided ,h.»»,»■,. The Court 

,7 1 "m"3 tl"!d liUd —8 tl,e Btriln llt a cumuli Imam for cinitempt. She told them 

® b” S®r0a,uud out 111 11 *n,,« vvlli,'h 8»v« lo go ahead—said she would go to j.iii-wouid lay ti e e 

J?'? 1 •? Ibt 'Oh! you d—-d ns long as they could mi j port her in th bo quur.ers— 

|,.1Vp ruined . •! T, ]"b0r °f VV''<!iiS' y°“ would dU Uu,re’ but llevei'i never would she tell where 

: question where the 

tell. The Court de- 

musn't. The Court 

laymen, each charged with the investigation of some 

subject which concerned the public welfare and the 

drawing up of plans for ameliorating the condition of 

iha pHop e. Among those subjects were the f. I lowing : 

IG forni of the municipal organizations; Reform of tho 

criminal and civil code, the comniissk>ners on which have 

already reported in favor of trial by jury; Suppression 

of vagrancy; Improvement of forests and rivers* Con¬ 

struction of railroads; The condition <S the Jews in 

Rome; The tariff on imports; The duties upon salt and 

other articles of home production; The sanatory condi¬ 

tion of towns, and the erection i f gas works. He pro- 

ists. , “ 1I)H >•»« Sh« Clam.«» that the money was l„r on,,,, and took 

---• ...... •, 1 ,d y"“ 10 d,;ctn,y tbe l>nr- « «» such, and memitto tuf h too: if anybody cmld 

From ihe Northampton Demo rut. sorviii<-Imw -idmir iMv it' fl nlld l',,‘ k^I1 themsolvrs, let them du it. She had fully oxculpa- 
nl J , r„ Mrwng liuw adi,ill.,lily the fly wais drawn, angry o. bo t,id the three accused, by shouldering it InEdf; and 

1 lid iliac Bottle Ey. r° "0tpr‘!Tenl l,i,,iSelf frmn »-«ying. <’Tia «»»*«,.« «r,W?Jo, W«.lhoro anybody? Sho * 

dy Stephen a. w. TAiion, m. x>. !!7!it in 'oidomoLv "'i?'!1 d°fr, ,b° *'*"““* B',kl sl“ WRS ‘«»ineUi!i>e of a lawyer,’ and site did n’t 
, ii i r a’ ’ H Ii.is spc>il«Ht the portrait— think it very good law that a person should bp 

The grapes which Zeuxis painted so naturally that I can never get il off’ It’s impossible for nnv tn l * t .. , , . , 6 1 *td 
f 4 - , ,4l 1 r .4 . . . .b. . , impos^m,. ior any one to do to tell everybody where lheir money was, for ‘they 

ie birds ciiuie to pick at tliiiui, uri: frequently lauded u. tt wuh.itu mjnnng the portrait. Oh, you wretch!’ might,'s ,id .-ho, -want to steal it.’ Lawyers loo 9J 
mnitiirnia/wi /if !l rt /VllVl 13 Itlilt^Aill lilll'IU’UP MP m.'IPlul +lwl »iti .i, n...... I. .1  ^ . - . . J ’ avau.xwv*- 

pused also to liis council the nbolitiun of capital punish- j.ir jllstatice to relate, which occurred tvilliin our own ed, and this delictum work of the pencil was completed 

ments, iiud the secularizing of the btatu offices, which per3.,nil[ observation, and which, perhaps, is not le1 s de- lo his portent sati.-fuetion. Affection for the striui»er 

had long been monopolized by the clergy * ihe cjirdi— Svrvinit of praise. It was well remarked by Horace now succeeded his former dislike and luurinnu him in 

nals who composed this council were some of them j many im Achides existed before Agmimnemnion, his arms with u generous enthusiasm, he promised 

While we laugh and carouse 'nealbits glittering bcuglis s,locIjed at thls mlidlihlo radicalism of the Holy See, {jut ihoir memoi ies had perished fur want of a Homer, henceforth to look upon him as a brother. 

To the Christmas holly wo’il sing. 

I he gjiie may wliistle, and frost may c.ome, 

fetter the gurgling rill; 
Th ® * ° 

* woods m iy b- bare, and the win biers dumb— 

But the hoiiy is beautil iff still. 

II file revel and light of princely halls, 

Ike bright holly branch is found; 

its shadow f.-lls on the lowliest walls, 

^ uiie the bri liming horn goes round. 

llle» drink to the holly, &c. 

. Ivy lives long, bnt its home must be 

, yi'Bre graves and i Bins are spread; 

r -'rt's beauty about the cypress tree, 

^at it flourishes near the dead: 

1?- laurel the warrior’s brow may wreath, 

7>ut *l of tears and liloo l. 

tin iiosiy, and who can breathe 

dtight of that that is Dot goad! 

”S to the holly, &c. 

, and one of them told him that if he did not alter h’3 rjp|,ug Ins it proved in a measure with tliu individual to Snub kinilno-s had an electrifying effect upon the 

system, the people would demand a constitution. ‘And , w|,rltn ml. allude. But to ourauecdote: poverty s'riuken worshipper of Parrlianius. His genius 

why,’ was the answer ‘should I not accede to their j \ye wore once lounging in the studio of n well known being no longer frozen by tho deadening fros's of penury, 

desire, il a constitution is necessary to the welfare of j an(j ejsc«)le,it painter, and examining an excellent por- expanded into full bhmin, and forced even .Mr. J. io uc- 

tny subjects ?’ ! trail wliioli the artist hud complacently disposed in thti knowledge that he had been surpassed. I!nt us it stmie- 

Such answer did not Satisfy the uneasy dignilnrina, bcst |jg|,t ths riioin nffurded for examiiuitiun. While wu times gives offence to those on top of fortune’s wheel to 

and a conspiracy was funned, hut its authors were d'3- ! were tints engaged the door opened, and an individual ifmind them of their former abasement, we shal! for 

DEATH FROM THE BITE OF A RATTLE 

SNAKE. 

Wo have already announced the death ofDr. Wain- 

wright, of New York, occasioned by the bite aPa rati o 

snake. The following particulars of his death, from the 

N. York Globa, possesses a thrilling interest: 

‘ On I huisday afternoon, Dr. Wainvvright received 

fi-om a brother-in-law to Alabama, through one of our 

packets, u number of rare plants, &c—ibe productions 

of that section of the Union—ami, probably, for the pur- 

covered, the council abolished, und one appointed in its I enterosi without any previous announcement or knock, hear to mention the stranger’s name, and shall only say *’ *<5 ^urilioitir>g a sulijset for more scientific experi- 

place, composed or simple prelates with a single enrdi- Tho palmar, somewhat astonished at this unluoked for that lie is at this moment one of the most coleliratod por- fnel‘!®* * ratl,e-snaku six feet long, was contained in the 

nal for president; and now that also has given way ton i„[rDSjUM, turned round to examine llis unceremonious trait and Historical painters in tho United Stutea, invoice. 

body composed partly of laymen. Formidable opposi- vj3jter. Hu was dressed in a suit winch gave unequiv- —-——__ ' The reptile was securely boxed, hut it seems that Dr. 

tion #as experienced from neighboring despotic govern. 0c-il signification of h-ivingsoon a long ami severe s r- BUCK-EYED JOE. W., fur thu purpose of exhibiting it to some friends in 

ments, and especially those of Austria, which made en- viA>i °IIis pantaloons were hlaek, and on that particular Two or three years ,ago I went into a town in the "l<> took ^ box to the Broadway House, tor- 

ergelic protests, gathered armies, fomented insurree- p.|n lvhi,,h h) ljl3 ilu,xpr,;S3 blea of Saivlcenhregins’a Don Statu of New Hampshire, to give a temperance lecture. of Gri,nd "nd «r<wdway, where, knocking off the 

lions, and even marched her troops into the Pupal terri- Dwgo, was silver fringed arul which tho mtulopit nnd There were munv persons in this viffijg-f* who drank in- f«f* 1 G Wi1^ loosu upon the bur-room floor— 

tory. Amidst all these difficulties, added to those which chaste lauvrcnee Sturm! refused to render into English, tnxieutiiig liquors. But many came to hear me, and ] lllramo itself into a coil, the dangerous crea- 

are inseparable from such an immense labor iff reform mlg'lt [)U observed maiiv spots of did’,ircnl cohirnd paints, noticed juet us I commenced speaking, a little bright- T llll“u-‘'tiut,;ly commenced that, low hum, 01 species 

as Pius IN. marked out for himself, it is not wonder. Tj;, bnew wsve | will, a pair of suhst.intial eyed hoy, just about seven years old, who came him . j'"8'"6’(n°‘"’.B which is pocnliar to the spe, 

ful that he lus been obliged to delay execution of some pi,i,:|„.Sj tlv appeurance of whose alilclies would lead the hull-and sat down near the door. He listened very C"Sl111 8e6,nBd ine.ined to remain quiet; probably the ful that he lus been obligeu to Jietay execution or soon. pi,i,:|„.Sj tlu appearance of whose attlches would lead 'he hull and sat down near the door. He listened very ” ieiu.uu <juiei, probably th 

projects till a more favorable season, mid to even recede 0W.l0 jmttgjmj the gctillenu'.n in question had hitusclf’ attentively, and when I spoke of the cruel treatment of °' •>’8B .°r <,'l,raita •’.'ollw';ed 11 S1!rt “ftofpor, and it wu 

mistzimi®. 
-f*rorii the New York Journal of Cowmerce. 

fi'us II. 
Ordinal Mas'ai Ferreti was elected Pope, June 16lh 

*®‘ s“i assumed the title of Pius IX. He at once 

#let8d upon a course the reverse of that which hisj 

^scessor had pursued. He went thioagh the sires I 

i to liberty, and only formal concessions to chair when he sat down. Several hideous rents might nnd make hint kind and pleasant; mid I told tlui chil 

ed flout the ranks of Jilomry men of known liberalty. out shoes, anil crmvnless lut, formed no exception to his I oh.Idrutt, who took a little as well us tli-.ir father and I'Astcning on the inside of tho ring-finger of tha rWtt 
Itand. a 



L) A V HjII iz> 

.,rd to the Billed. Testimony was introduced that the complain 

t that there!ant’s character for truth, had heretofore been o an 

and after- '• equivocal character; and hit. answers on cross exam,na- 

LATEK FROM MEXICO. , 

■' New York, Tuesday, Dec. 21, A. M. 

Advices from Yeru Cruz TO-llta 7th instant have becrr 

jtion, were not such as to increase the confidon<'e ln ' recelved at Nevv Orleans. Santa Anna has in a degree 

who I what he said. Great agitation, fmm passion or ' recovered his power, .and had boldly pronounced against 
1 .... Several other' 

-Z... .. .. • -t—-—. .. . , tn tho sided. Testmionv was niiroaucea ...... ...» -- i 
--;--- . ,, TOR THE COURIER. also (littered from his first statement m , anl,., char.l(.tel • fur truth, had heretofore been or an , New York, Tuesday, Dec. 21, A. N. 

Immediate measures were taken to prevent the spread I 0n, of curiosity, I dropped into number who entered the shop, saying at firs u * j character; and his answers on cross exam,n»- Advircs from Vera Cruz to the 7th instant have been 

of the. poison through the system. The flash m the Tuesday evening, and heard Mr. Or- were 8 whom he knew and 8 or 4 others, and ^ ^ ^ „ grease the confidence m I ^ ^ 0r|ei,u9 s,,n!a Anna in . degra9 

netgliborhoo ! ot the ^ *“u‘cILhy street vis spent, two hours upon the new movement of Pro- wards was billing to swear ghut m ^ wWllhesM 0r,al agitation, from pass,on or °'J“ recovered his power, and had boldly pronoo9ced .gab*, 

Watmvrig it remove ’ t ti xjnion. I was surprised tint! most agrecalily dis- Another witness was cal e V Unthe was cause, was apparent in his d portmeut. ever,‘ 0 j ltle provisional government, and demanded 5000 r,,en 

"»*"• n;W,'Cal ‘"T 'U W-i8 ' W‘, d appointed in the lecture.; for 1 had no conception before stated that-heard one of the young men say that he J^uUoM bul as their testimony had t0=rC80m0 hoslile operations: His pre9em 

Shtu’p^p. ^rUngwLmwere Drs. t!!^ “eZdt -e '<* ^ AB ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

^:-“:L::rusiofi;oi;:e;;ctthe - -v*. r» 

( the Main street, 

H-1 of Danvers. 

testimony had ;. 
| the provisional government, and demand^ 6,000 pe», 

: ,»n . 
fi* ,A\v.n of Danvers. 

ih,!.for sale by C. & 
■v“'. Potter, at the. 

I [ef> > ' 
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that there %yere but about fifty present. Efforts are being j The father of one. 
nnd in conver- ' the following :— 

menced swelling most fearfully. At this juncture we 

Genera] Scott had despatched General Worth, with, a --"o ■ _ . . «linn VIC1JulrtI ^ — -r —’ wuu. a 
1. Were the defendants justified in going « > . P strong force, to Queretaro, with a view t^^qtgot t[,e 

r th« ciiiiinlainant, at tlte time and in the manner t ey . ;inv violenro on the. nnii »r c,,. 
..a-- " - D „ „r have had no Inforimition upon the sutijacc, may ue cun- mm ui,u iiu iiau seen .... .. 
arc informed Dr. Watnvvnght, W„h much piesence of ^ ^ Us trutllfulriHS3Ld importance. There arc and this conversation the father told hts son. 

mind, begged to have an amputation of the whole arm knowledge of the movement. One of the yonns men who was one ot 

of Smta 
-»i»...»».nolle,.r »i,i.u»«......—-.~ „rj.........-»~~*».««.«. 

menced swelling mosi torfullj. At th» ymctarc wc K no inroriua,i.,n „po„ the subject, may be con- him .bat he had soon h» son and another lad . and fur the purpose they did ? " “.“f 
arc informed Dr. Wau.wr.ght, With tmich piesence o. > « lrutllful[iea3 and importance. There are and this conversation the MM t«M h» son , . /o.„Juin:.„t JirstlfioU in approaching them An0“- boco eleeted M, 

mind, begged to have an amputation of the whole arm « „ut sli„ht knovvledge of the movement. One of the young men who was one o the Ifive di^ J. ^ ^ ^ .J ^ mamM,f „„ did? ,0 t"ire „ fsth of Januar ‘ T mind, begged to have an amputation o te w o e arm slight knowledge, of the movement. One of the young men who was une ° e " I w,tha rvhip, and striking in the manner he did? 
performed hut after ennsultatton this course deemed m- *o^e h * - ^ ,.t,fiaBtirul in theory, entered the shop of the complatmmt. testified th t m J meu just,fied in using the vio- 

advisahle, and the vs urn, enduring the most excrueh, wta « * J it is a fact which can- company with four others he went to the shop of Mr. 3 - *oaing the cry „f murdsr to be 

mg agony, continued to sink and fine ly expired at hal b ^ ^ a) and is w01„ pract.sed T. On their way thither, they were met by rela e ce y ne\Uborhn„d ? 

an ho,,, after midnight-the amp ofhfe gotng out at last «jbo^ ^ F. uf one uf (hB piirly, who said to them constrained, by we,, established principles of 

quietly, and with, apparently no struggle, _. up to flog Te.lyeu ?” To this one of the party re) lie , swer M thnse Inquiries in the negative. I 

The unhappy men seemed to possess his full faculties FoR THE Courier. “we know where we ere going.” This witness s es- ■ ^ consUte|ll,„ with my ideas of duty, answer them 

almost to the last moment, and was perfectly aware of _ _ThB y„unv Mens’ Mutual improve- timony differed from that of the government witnesses ■■ J 

the fate to which he was inevitably hastening. Some fif- “ • ® | organized and is in the “fall in regard to what took place near the shop; mi t R« «- - ■ • 0 to countenance miners in taking 

fit the extreme.pain leaving his handI, end the sensation ^ ^'series of he had been reporting stories --erningjutn ^mjnr'otts ^ tlTuntenance such outrages end 

^::Sl:;y‘S2-;;^:Md:ris;ad- "Client resolutions, «• Orth* nr- improprieties in our public streeU. conduct of the 

pally feeling his way to my vitals! That arm is deed chosen O^era of the Assoc,at,on = d ^mark, wh-u Mr. T. asked him if he was Without, tn any manner 

already! ai d’-placing the uninjured hand over his W- D, Nor,hend. President;silid that it made no Cflerenc. complamant; I thmk there wa 
1 . , 1 °I. . __ mu:_„ m n„i, Vico Presidents; F. L. fcoyd, Secretary. os ti3e, me y 3 .. o . ,.TC ,„.h .. nitliscrelivn, in the conduct of tho young men, to 

i- improprieties, in our public streets, 

s Without, in any manner approving the conduct of the 

already! and’-placing the uninjured hand over his W- D, Northencl.ire.uum, . ...™ • 

he i rt—‘the destroyer will soon be here!!’ This acute M, T. Dole, Vice Presidents; F. L. Eoy , 

knowledge or his sure dissolution, which, as a medical George W. Torr, Treasurer. 

inaci, tomuet have possessed, could have been nought All those who are friendly to the b -4s f he asso 

else thn truly fearful. ciation, withoutdistinct.on of age, are requested to 

The body after (Until, presented the usual appear- present at the next meeting and recoi t ur names 

,meo of decease from the bite of these hideous reptiles, members. • ,;q 

,t big tVightfully swollen and mottled. The question for discussion w,11 be, “U war jnsUfia 

The snake, we believe, was secured by Mr Martin, ble under any circumstances, 

till, pruprieior of the Broadway House by throwing a net COMMONWEALTH, vs. \V. P. 

over it, ami has beeu-.killed. s t f n„t-,n 
Dr Wainwright we learn was a native of England, This was a complaint in.it e y r3, . 

am! r.f if* stm. of one uf tin* nri.icinal bankers in the British against the defendant, for brea .in„ 

in ottieers ot me itssueiauuu . - - p i It he was vv 111IUUL, 1.F -it-. 

:.D. Northend, President; Franklin Upton, and peated the remarj " - ‘ *mada „„ dlflbB.,lca complainant; I think there was su 

’.Dole, Vice Presidents; F. L. Boyd, Secretary: wZ Z he dtd not .ike to have such end WtscrclM, b »b e ctmduct of 

ve w. Torr, Treasurer. . . without cause. Mr. T. then hold them an-tverahle; and nccnrdm 

fthose who are friendly tn the Objects of the asso “"“^av; the shop, which they did very ptiy a fine of ten doUan^ to the as 

hi, without distinction of nge, are requested to be J 8 8.atod lhllt in COIlip;lnv with one of wealth, and the costs of tins pros 

ml at the next meeting and record them names as . then proceeded a short distance from the committed to jail until tffs sentence 

, T’ V J =„„, ha dld not (ike to have such and indiscretion, m the conduct o, me young,   
whether he was or not. he d,d not it hold ^ ^n,erMe. and accordingly order, that they 

stories told about him, \i itnout cau- ■ nr ,7n//,,r. to the use of the Common- 
rmuested them to leave the Shop, which they did very pay a fine of ten doliais, to the o 

Z "itness s ated that in company with one of wealth, and the costs of tins pmseeutton, and t md 

the party he then proceeded a short distance from the committed to jml until th s sentence e C°'TIP,'P_ ’ 

shop standing where he could see distinctly all that took or, in case an appeal is clapnet, t my are - 

nhee and that he saw Mr. T. come out, holding a whip tho sum of one hnnrinA. dollars each, to pr set.a 

STilX.. i-t -1-i-/"»—••«»-c- f-p -: *“ 
S ,v “don’t vpu strike me,” and another say, “if you keep the peace and be of good behavior, 

lishing a peace. 

Commissioners had been sent to the city of Mexico, 

with a view to re-open negotiations with Sir. Ttiat, but 

finding that his powers .had been revoked by She “execu¬ 

tive, the Commissioners retorned to Queretaro; the 

whole matter having probably been referred to Mr, 

Polk, by General Scott 

It was reported that the military troops at Queretar^ 

had declared in favor of Santa Anna, and that helltt 

assumed the chief command of the army. 

Thirty-four wagons of merchandise, a part of a train 

on the road from Puebla to Mexico, had keen captured, 

by the guerrillas, tinder Generals Uhea and Torrclnq.--- 

They were pursued and attacked by General Lan| neap1 ’ 

Tlascals. Seventeen guerillas were killed, a mttpber op 

officers taken prisoners, and most of the wagons recap¬ 

tured. 

A proposition introduced into the Mexican Congress, 

depriving the preside;,t of power to make a treaty 

which w mid alienate tiny proportion of tho Mexican 

territory, had been voted down. 

General Patters n s train left Jalapnon the 25th alt.— 

ffBZ;; 

the position fie occupied at tho Crosby Insi itute. o’clock. Upon exnimna i , H *» th t he did not know vvhu-h 
He was 36 years uf age, and has left a wife and two feadant went to the house occnpteil by the c< uphun, nf tl. ^ ^ 

children will, a large circle of friends, to mourn his early near the ZloZJZndTub an- trod., ed by the government, 

and most agonized death.' 

the pruprieior of the Uroadw-ay House by throwing a net m'mtaMVVf \ 1/riI vs. \V- P. say, “don’t you strike me," unit anotner say. ”ii you u,v u**.-.. n General mtters n s tram ien jump i o.-i um zom uir.— 

over it, mid lias been kilted. COMl ^r<h F D(),ani stri|’e one you strike the whole,” and saw Mr. T. then FnHn ,|ie above decision the delend.nita appealed. |Io |)iid h:lngi;d tw0 .Mexican officers for commanding- 

Dr Wainwright we learn was a native of England, This was a complaint made by r3'>'^ pnter-n_ |„,r strike one of them and the other two join in the aflruy. ~ ' ’ KUQ TiIE coital a it. guerilla fore.es and fighting against the Americans while 

and Uir; sou of one of the principal bankers in the British against the defendant, for l>rea un a, rn^n of This witness also stated that while in the shop the con- ENIGMA. under parole. 

metropolis. He had bpeii the resident of this city for dwelling (her husband beins? absent) on t ie n‘orn^ duct0j the yomu men was proper .and respet tful. ' * ’ . A train of 8000 men, under command of Gen-rtl 

Rome years, and had an extensive practice lit addition to Sunday, Dec. 19th, between t e ll°“rS .° ym, In tfie cros-eximination of this witness, he stated 11 dwell tn the meadow, t to nrest nn moun at , Butler, had left Vera Cruz, and it was expected that 

the position he occupied at the Crosby Iusiitute. o’clock. Upon examination, it appeare. , tli t he did not know which of the persons struck the. Am seen in the sh.u ow anc \ > ’ would soon lie at the head of 25,000 men.B 

He was 36 years of age, and has left a wife am\ two fendant went to ihe house oecupiei ytitco l unliinnut. »]»w0 witnesses were subsequently in-, Ihnugh from the huntsman >* ^un General Scott had issued on prder, fofliidd\n^the ex- 

chiidreu with a largo circle of friends, to mourn his early near the Crownuishpdd Mansion, an r pje up n government, one of whom testified that 1 he bow and arrow y\c t U».f- pnrtntion of bullion until the duty had been fixed % our 
. , , . , ... Mvc Tlnhin rjvvs.'Ms it John ’ ami vvnaun- tiodu ^ “J Lm- = ...... Pm wr li Ihe monk iii hi- dreary cell, 1 ’ 

and most ngonized death.’ Window. Mrs. D ) , w ii.a-lhove witness told him that he defended h is * om- *m.'mi meat. 
6 . . _ - - . ->» fiUn r.nnned the d«.or. und William tliB rfBOVO wtme.a v . an,l th^ monnroh always dwell; -> . .. 

agegrwir...... -- - -- -t« svvered, yts. v , t ^ 0ihcr tesilfi d that he told h tn also that • A skirmish had taken place near VeraCrnz, b‘t.veen 

flTrtlirW ttlt,"'Ed- Findmg that U WM n0t J,°rn,t , y Mv.T. by .h^ Wo»t When ho was in the street. Am never with .he herm.t ««->. Uuisann volunteers and a body of guerilla.: wore 
VSlOUlta* hands on him, and put him out, and fasten edt! id door.- 1,6 “ Znu man was called, who was also one of Or w.th the tag. exc.-p w on crown d. \ ensl t^: wit h some ,oss. 

\ T n R h a v \(MnV(MD Zr IQ 17 The door was then burst in, am tie d^leinn ro'in. and testified that they all met at a reslorn- In books l c nunin i '»u ) o , Generals Worth and Pillow, and Colonel Dane in hud 

SAIUIIDAY MORNING, DEC. ^5, 18-17. inmates of the Jtouse, cons^ of Mrs. Hays, ^f’^voning a.mve mentiono., and proceeded The sul.oM I make my constant care, ...,stad by Genora, Scott, (or indulging in remark, 

RT Anvrap^nZw t'-HiN. -mw Mrs-Murphy, Miss. Flemmiiig, as. .u, an . tss. to the shop uf Mr. T. His testimony in With boys in a eir spor s s , ,ml holding correspondence disrespectful towards tin 

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON, Snfiiynn, were all so much scared Ilia they hifi ther " “ tyhut occamal in the shop, and the ensuing But flee Iron, girls I,owever f„ , Comma,,d^-m-Chi'fi 

Nothing has yet transpired in the fioinL'S of Congress apartinenta, and wore exposed for near y hall an hour re. ’ n)uluriillly IVo„, that of his cunt- 1 in »be church was never found, ,-----— 

worthy of special reports The^followingminimnry of the to the inclemency or the weather, with little or no oth -• .|tn t, 8 >t.ltQL[ he found Mr, Ttdyea's But every organ I must sound; Sen Arons Elected.-We understand that 1 

doings in both Houses during the past week is copied er protection, than their night clothes, and in great agi- ral c’ ^ i)ear ^ tr,lvt|ll(d wl,eel-path, Have with the pastor -always boon, rGn tors hive b.toq looted iq this Cq nmonwoiltli. li 

from the Lowell Journal:— tation of mind- ^ -onl ommared ° He also staled that while he But never with a priest was seen. ..instituting a quorum. No choice was effected in Es 

Resolutions of almost every kind have been introduc- There were three or four other ^ -»out .!» Jit> an agad gentlemen who saw him. Now lads, and .,»» tell me who ««. 5-Norfo.k, 3-Mit.des^, 6-Worpester, 5- 

ed into Congress. In relation to Mr Calhoun’s resolu- house, dressed in men’s garments names . ^ convt!r3ill-mn wit|, 1 The counsel for the Helps form your bonnet.makesyour *h - tamp lea , 3-and Bcrkslnre. 2—n all, 23. 

lions, we have the I'ollowng- Other particulars need not e men tot • government iiiudo a tiiotion, which was not granted, that rl,ou=\ ln‘iy L °.Grex r Robbery-.—the agent of the Chester Co,ir 

Samicrs (Courier, 
SATURDAY MORNING, DEC. 25, 18-17. 

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON, Sullivan, were all so much scared that they left tludr 

Nothing has yet transpired in the fioings of Congress apartments, and wore exposed for nearly half an hour 

guerilla forces and fighting against the Americans while 

under parole. 

A train of 8000 men, under command of Gonartl 

Butler, had left Vera Cruz, and it was expected that 

Scult would soon he at the head of 25,000 lilt'll., 

General Scott had issued un prder, forbidding- the ex¬ 

portation of bullion until the duty had been tix.ed.by our 

government. 

A skirmish had (aken place near Vera Cruz, beLvaen 

tlie Lotiisana volunteers and a body of guorillaifc ware 

• 'efiMtsd with some loss. ' 

Generals Worth and Pillow, and Colonel Dunctn had 

(>t*(*t| arrested by General Scott, lor indulging in remarks 

and holding eorrespandpnee disrespectful towards the 

Commander-iii-Chief. 

from the Lowell Journal:—• 

Resolutions of almost every kind have been introduc¬ 

ed into Congress. In relation to Mr Calhoun’s resolu¬ 

tions, we haye tho I'qllovvmg" 

raue. I iuh wimea» ■ “ . „ ”i . ^ Have with the pastor always been, 
w-iti h in the street, lying near the travelled wheel-path, 

nnsoiled and uninjured. He also stated that while he But never with a pnest was seen. 

’s !’U°:,L u” I ""7 ear hin,r for it an a-ed gentlemen who Saw him. Now lads and lasses tell me who, 
not known, was se.irchm0 1 , p s . r „ .. Heins form your bonnet, makes your shoe. 

“*ir.nr iu.i-*—--.- 

Mr-Ciilhonn r.llcl up l», rewlu.iuna with, viu.v of ' "toh-uo ^peurLiJ bo ul' .. Id Lol, tl.u tfiul bo .. uutil tho gonllomim «-ho ll.u .vii- 
fixi-ga day for their consideration. A spirited debate sum of $200 to Keep t p - . m-ss stated conversed with him, and who was then s ek, 

ensued in consequence of a question put by Mr Allen tn vior for tho term ot three limn its ,i|t > • 1 attend, hf; having slated to a messenger despalch- 

U- I dwell In your homes and rest on your pillow. 

vior for tho term of three months-;,„d not to visit at ’to a messenger despatch- 
-.. , ,, V, "l ,l-,.„ Flip . . , COUIU aueiiu, FI,: .1., .— 9.-r Ifol.L Correspondence. “ Pe, ping Tout, ” of 

riX nr pmpriev Of' taking' territory for indemnity. Mr MrS' *’__ ed to inquire of him, that he dtd not see or converse with ^ CopriMf (m,kes his fun or everything lb» Cx pit ai. OvFENCES.-There have been three hom- 

Crtlhtiun replied that his objects were merely to guard motioned in our paper of Dec. 4th, the trial of thn witness on the morn ng referred to. turns up. “All is fish th it comes |o his net. ” Mb' ,-ides in New Hampshire within a fow weeks, one in 

VAySv gainst the ro-ult into which we were hurrying ourselves Wet, • for an aliened assauit, One other witness was culled by the counsel for the correspondcnce is, doubtless-; intended to bur yilBhun, one in Great Foils and one in Sanborn,own.— 

rsnys- Sss- - ^ -* -.. —- *■»*«■« »■ .^ 
After destroying their nationality he thought it miporlunt fortni(>ht Qn Friday evening of last week, he deliver- noiiie years ago, and the compainant nl. , - - SaUm Gazette. .Iireo pprsons were tried for c:,p| ul ollences. Whim 

Senators Elected.—-We understand that 17 

,-Gn-tors hive I,-ton -lasted tq this Cq ntnonwetlth, 16 

-oii--tituting a quorum. No choice was effected in Es- 

ex, 5—Norfolk, .3—Middesex, 6—Worpesler, 5— 

[amp leu , 3—and Berkshire, 2—in all, 23. 

Grea r Robber v.—the agent of th0 Chester Conn- 

tv Bank has be-n robbed in the cars, near Philadelphia, 

a targe sum of money- -said to be ^50,000. 

ed to inquire of him, that he dtd not see or converse with Boston Courier, makes his fun of everything tha 

i ng referred to. turns up. “All is fish th it comes |o his net.” 

Cxpital Offbstces.—There havebeen three horn- 

ides in New Hampshire wittyin a fi-w weeks, one in 

uoiawi- - . .... ■■- lie msque 
■e.k, he deliver- gome years ago, and the complainant also, and that the Aftaraustroving Ilnur niitinnaiicy i.e inougum i„ipui.«..- - , • b, On Friday evening ol last vveoic, nc ramtj®,..;-,.. mutm 

wft hmtkl know before wo went farther, what our true “ . , 0f which he h is furnished us for rcpiitati- n df th-'eeniplainant at that time for truth was 

obj-’C was in reference to the subjugation of torntory. ed Ilia opinion, py not consider* good. ' ' . 
In the course of debate, Mr Cass stated that the Corn- publication: ;= io-suhstanec the evidence Tve nl 

mifne on Military Affairs would soon be prepared to re- Qn exninming it, wo find that white many of tlie 1 lie above, ' ’ ’ in which I respt' 
ptirt fi bill to increase the army, which ought not to be . uiicifcd al the trial are alluded m tliero are some in tlm case, although the arrange,,icnl: or on r it is yo 
impmled hy the discussion of resolutions winch seemed . . n ,h nartics concerned, the witnesses were called wo have shghtly ehangod, hn 
to him to have no particaI hearing. Mr Alien moved to ormsstons, which in justice to nl the parties concernea , jr APer the arguments Sn v 

tefitr Mr Calhoun’s resolutions to the Committee on For- we have thought necessary to publish m connection ith the , y P the def-nce the lnS- 
egn Affairs, but withdrew the motion; and'luesduy decision We cannot perhaps belte,r accomplish our by the counsel for the gov . ." ' ’ So ti 

the 4th of January was fixed for their cot,side,-atton. than by stating in u summary manner as pass,- magistrate made a few remarks and signified h;s mten- 

Among the resolutions proposed in the House on Mon- ye the aut,stance of all the evidence which was brongh tinn iff postponing his decision oi two w e , g0 t 

(lay was one by Mr Grinuell, enquiring whether ihe nia’at tho trial. In doing this, we shall rely solely on was delivered at tho time stated, as to lows : 

Pres-dent has authorized a survey of the Dead Sea; one 00|. 0WI1 memory, (having been Ul attendance during Justice Phoctou's Decision. 

by Trueman Smith, inquiring what measures are neces- [he who]a of t|la examination,) and if we shall in any T(l0 material facts dioclosed, on the hearing of tin- 

stirv tn substitute dimes and half dimes for eighths and miareDrosen t the facts, we shail feel very grateful caae> were as follows : On the evening of Mon ay. 

Salem Gazette. .hreo persons wore tried for capital offences. What is 

pillionnt at that time for truth was p ^ 'JaftW skippOT Bob. Dear Bofr It wool, he reason of this increase of ci’nie ? It cannot he he- 

, ., : .five me pleasure to nnk-n you up the tnpiniist; but mat c use [capital pudishmen has bcin alo}i-lied.—io»«;f 

icve, is in-suhstanpe t e evi encp j regpectfa„y mqujre whether, if you get on the truck, iourntil. 

tl is your iq^ntvm — 

So to cougtitute fishing punts as to stop lobs’er match¬ 

ing. 
Soto constitute clam, digging as not to crack the 

So to con-titute oel-pots as tq let in black-fish. 

I am dear Boh, 
Justice Phoctou’s Decision. y0Br shipmate, with a tnnrlinspike. Awful. Sit tv w keck. Wo iearn from the Salem Ro a 

The material facts dinclosed, n« the hearing of thi- Parson Jack. ister, that the brig Palroner of BtfiFn'at. was wrecketl «« 

« m follows : On the evening of Monday, T . T . . i Kriiiay night, and that the captain, ni$ wife, fifteen ni the 

.. o™ 

F-nmnla'mant's shop, situated in Main street, in Danvers, upon tho true It i g 1 t Cotton—'The market is hrm and prices in favor of tie 

and asked of him an explanation of certain statements, ^ boat'1 n^TvA”* 

SeTm theit deportment. To this r. quest, made in a boatswain’s mate, and told to, -‘bear a hand ” | ing P^ces We quote Gemisce comtnon b«n*^t g 

rpspt'clful manner, the defendanl maijH no reply. Upon I hayo been seynn y^.irs onyying ««» ' an j1 t-:ish. Cora—Ohl yellow me din r wiUhr'ng B8c *, new 30 5 
r S1 _ . . ... ,1 t-iie mast, and my niima is carved un she cninend with a t<>rn mixed 70 n 30c; old whif*' 76c; new 76c per 
Its being repeated several times, w„h mcreas d emph he m^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ a Ry, t 

sis, the complainant asked th-yoqng C a Dutchman. IT you have any eels to catch, bring ^^hMonnh._ — 
a fumili.tr tnunuer, whether lie was of age ? lowbi, li . ,, . VGi, 7/7 i?^- 
lie replied, that it made no difference whether he was om on, M A hRl ACf b* . p. t rfl T' 

P . x i . i lhll I remain, dear Jack, yours, as true aa oakum, Tn this 'own, hv Rev. Mr. Tohmm, Rev, Ri.'hard i 
or age or not; that he considered what he, the com- . ’ 0B. Zu-W, of Henniker, N. FT., to M as Emily, youngs-‘ 

nh,inant. had stated, to ho false and injurious to his ___ daughter ol’ Cnl Jesse Putnam. , - 

character, and he wished to know what authority he had documents state that there are at least 2300 _> Salem, Mr. George H. Warren to 

Devth OF Da. CmiMAS. We ragiet to learn that tha 

Rev, Joint Oodman, 1). I). died at his residence in Dor¬ 

chester, at Ho’clock yesterday morning, in the 65th year 

of his age and +8tk of liis it|ioistry, His disease, we uri- 

I doTstand, waH dropsy in tlie chest. Pie was a graduate at 

Harvard University, iq tlie class of 1802.—-Bom-on Atlas. 

gary tn substitute dimes and half dimes for eighths and I tnisreprosen t the facts, we shall feel very grateful caae> Vvere as follows: On the evening o i ninny, ^ 

sixteenths of a dollar now in circulation; orie by Wash-1 ^ pers,m 0f Inore perfect recollection, who will cor- Nnv. 29th, between 6 ami 7 o’clock, the three di fend- ^ ^ 

i.igton Hunt inquiring into the expediency of establishing recl (mr at.lten„mts: ants, young men, nhout eighteen years of ago, with two ^ 

cumin;'mini reciprocity between the United States and Aiu-r the opening of the case by the counsel for the {)lbei. companions, about the same age, went to the _y 

Canada; one declaring the expediency of opening diplo- prosftcn,jon, the witnessses for the government wore complainant's shop, situated in Main street, in Danvers, upon 

matic relations with the Papal States; one voting thanks successiyely called and five of them two gentlemen and ,,nd .,s|ted of him an explanation of certain statements, b a” • 

to Gen. Taylor; one ijequeHting the President to cornmu- three )8d|aa testified in substance as follows: On the which had. been made by him to the fiither of one of the 11 

ninate the Army Instructions relating to the return of evetdng ltf Nov. 29th, five young men . came into the defendunts, attributing to the young men gross iinpropri- .°° '• 

t rritnries of Mexico; one by Mr Petit, declaring 'hat Q-d d-lie.” Mr. T. then looked at the lad h„ replied, that it made no difference whether he was urn ^ ^ yonK> as true M „akum, T„ th:9 bfuev!Mr. Tot man, Richard T* 

Congress has power to improve rivers, wherever it may and aBi,ed him if he woa of nge. The young man re- or age or not; that lie considered what he, the com- - 0?; gertrlo, of Henniker, N. II., to Mas Emily, youngs^ 

be necessary to facilitate the trangportqtion qf military ,5ed «tb,t it made no difference whether he was or pininimt, had stated, to be false and injurious to Ins ___ daughter of Cn! Jessn Putnam. , 

stores, &c. and to improve harbors and Inlets., whether ^ tM(thnd lultl,ing to do with his getting drunk.'’ character, and he wished to know what authority he had officla, doPlimf.nts a(,lte that'there are at least 2300 _Ia'Snlem, Mr. George H. Warren »« 

on th ' Atlantic or Lake coast, wherever necessary to the Mr[ T. then requested "them to leave the sh p, and after fo, saying it. Upon this the complainant said to the w0„ieI1 altachod l0 the American army. S'in'/von^auim ^FrieStV wVlhK .VViii'Wn 

fecnriiy to the lives of seamen, or the protection ofthe !lboat 4 or B minutes, during whi h time they were young man-, if you hive no other bus ness Imre, I will _———-Gr-- , Bradfor.l, ','f Fairhaven; tq Mary S.,^"diipgliter of Nathan 

government vessels.. This was laid over, after Mr vvautjng ^bout, talking profanely and making corwidera- thank you to leave the shop. And they accordingly soon |cj=?Tho Pittsfield Engle says th it the negro girl Breed ofL. r . 

liliett of H.,G, made a motion to lay it on the fable, (,jB noiSBj fo ttie shop, they wetil out and shut tlie door, did le.,ve. One of them a-ying, as ho left, I t iinlt you w|10 was pnt in(0 R mesmeric sleep, in that town, was In Rnxbiiry, Joseph“ICittredge, M, D , pf orl 

vvlii.-h was lost by 70 yeas to 124 nays. Resolutions one ((f'th’l!m Mying ils he left, Hyatt had better clear up had better fileqr up your own Character, twfore yon un- awa|!en(Jj after „ mlp 0f 40 hours. ,lover, tn M iss Henrietta 

in fnvnr iff the manner in which the war had been con- yonr own character before you undertake to look after derhtke to look after the character of others. No threat -—-—-. “' f)f ATRS. 

ducted, and claiming indemnity, were ]qid over. the character of others.” TJiey remained in front.of the or personal violence whatever were used in the shop.— We row the other day some sweet potatoes, raise,! 1n tpk t(Wn Mrn Hannah, widow pf the late % 

On Tuesday, resolutions in favor of the war, offered ghon foi some minutes making much noise. In regard The witnesses varied in their testimony as to* the gen- on the farm of Mr. I rtslr,mi Little, Old own, Newbury j(>M,p|, NBWhn|l, aged 94 years, 18 days. ' 

■ by Mr Richardson of Illinois, came up and were-laid t0 „hat took place afterwards, the only testimony intro- (>ral deportment of the bdyq in the shop. When we Mass., which equal in (1 .vor any vve have seen rinsed in Frederic Augustus, youngest oh.ld of I ho latp. Ttffte 

over. Mr Wentworth of Illinois offered a series of res- dpced by the government was that of the complainant, take into view thn purpose for wh <-h they went, and the-southern states, Boston Post. Usafom/Mr.^^NathM * Searlra! aged W. MrqSa% 

plutions declaring that the general government was em- who atsited that in a few minutes after 1 hey left his shop the manner in which they were treated, it n surprising • Shillnhor, ’aged S3. Mr I’a'iii’k Sulliyiiii, 33. M'W 

powered to construct harbors and improve rivers and t,e heard one of them who was standing near his dooi that they left in a muminr so mild and peaceable. - ebipous bveniuri-.. a( of 1,1108 Ann Carr, 19 veurs. Mrs El’zabetli, wiie «T C.tp .E. 

for the protection of the Navy and of commerce and for ^ wond(:r if Telyea is of age, ,f be is he had bet- Immediately after the young men left the shop, and *>«<» ‘hat the other morning, on one of the cars from W_ Wiiltr, aged 60. Mrs' Sarah E vvifo of Mr gt 

national defences. The previous question was sustained tj COIne on, hereupon this he went to the door, with while three of them st-od on the side walk near the Menden, an Inqh hqy, about 10 years of age. came as ^ K^1 ; 'l^ta so-1 

und tire resolutions were adopted hy a vote of 13S to the intention of request ing . hem to go away, taking with door, the door being closed, one of. hum said, “I won- passenger unbeknown to the conduct,tr. lie crawled ;for.VT,Fui™m! aged'iff years. Ml a Rebecca, 

54, him as an instrument of defence, if they should all at- der if Telyea is of age.” Another said, -‘if he is, he on to the cross piece or one of the brakes, under the widow of the late Mr William Rowell, aged 66. . 

—-• tack him at once—a horse-whip, which he held down had better come out here.” Whereupon ho iinniedi- ears, and between two of the wheels, and ?!>PP rLed In Lynn, Mr Samuel Mulliken, 86. HrA'lfJ. 

IQL We are oblh-od to omit several articles intended by his side. As soon.as he opened the door one of them „tety came ont upon the steps with a horsewhip in hi- himself by bolding on to the bpce. T|ie cross piece on N^hedl, 29. Miss Al,by Ann, daughter 0 

for to-dnv’v paper, i„ consequence uf tho crowd of ad- seized him by the collar of his vest,-he having o„ nt right hand holder, in a threatening amtnde, when one winch he rode ,s: about 6 inches broad, and-,he space _ __ _ 

vertieement*1 the lime neither coat, boots or hat,-ha instantly struck nf them said to him, “don’t smite me,” and another between ,t and the brneo above, ts only eight inches- ~^ne ud)eii Aa*,diatt<,n. connectqtl with the. 

j lor, Esq. 17. 

vertwements. 

Drowned —A colored lad by the name Of John company stepped up and said, a if yqn strike,,ne you this being said, he struck one «ith the whip, over his pieces pf t^e brakes. In tins posituin he .undo u pa. 

Miller about 18 years of age was drowned upon the strike the whole,” and three of the company shoulder, and he seized hold of the co.upl.ma.it and the sage rr„,n.Mor,den to Hartford, “a by himself, lord 
’ J B .... x . ..I. 1:1_riiu.,.. until thi* whin \v:ia rinf Irnnvvn i.hnl hi* w:«a Tlvvrn ft Thr* r-sii-o :trrumil 

Vestry, on THURSDAY Afternoon and Evening, 

Dec 30th. A.Iniiitirnce J2 1-2 cents. Parents and 
South Mill Pond, while skating, Thursday afternoon.- then attacked him, pulled him down, and trod on others did likewise. They squabbled until the whip was not known that he was time till the cars arrived at lViends ara ilWite(, t0 a„el,d, and avail ihem'Klm ot 

’ 0 J ....... .„T, I * ...1 1. ...i .1... ..ol./inniit aiai’Dii mm I itiHirwtav ” If :i i-t ivril Mil hnil rin nvn tmoimii In wiva nf Itij ..... _ _ 
11- broke through one of the numerous eel-lmles whtoh his finger, bruising it consider,ibiy. When he regained was broken, and ti,e complainant screamed -murder Hartford. He had no explanaliou to give of Ills during 

render that place so dangerous for the amusement of his looting he began to return the blows pretty vigorous- three limes, whet, the >o»„g men fat, away, and the adventure farther than this—“I Wanted tH see Hart- 

. r.;..t.; ... no.it nenosid- Ic. tlro.i.rht he struck as many times us they did, and cernp’ritiimt ran after them. Thu non,plan,;,nt boasted ford. •» 1 he agent sent hint buck in the ifftcrnopr,-,,f- . V . . . i ^ / i »*.’ _lA i, ri,n inut i.a Airnnir ih n.-mv tirr.M Jim thi*v did. and cornD1 liiiiiut ran ntU'L' tln'Tti. Tho coniplaiiuini boasted f«rd.v The iigent s«mt him duck in me nitpraooa—al-  ----. -- . . v «r ■ akatfug: and Iuh body w;ia not recovered until a consul- ly, thought he struck as many times .ia nicy urn, ihu un. nw« -ui r ° ‘ ‘ , ‘ The Snhtouh SehooleonnecteA w® UptC- Jr'- 
era hie ,ime afterward. ' We understand that he was « meant to break then- hands if ho could. Tn the mu,file of his acltvity m the cnmhnl, ».ymg, that he gave as ter giving the htlle follow a chance to “see Harttnrd” S(la<My, at New Milts, wfil give therr An- 

West Indian and l)tni no relatives in this nei.rhlioihood one or them seized hold of his watch-guard and palled marry blows as all of them, und that lie meant to and “the elephutn,’ and a gratuitous ride each yyqy of' ntial Fxli'mirion, on Sabba th Evening, Jan. 2d. 18»-, 

„ ’ . " ' out his watch, another seized him by the throat, and he hreuk their heads if he nmrld.. As to which struck first, 17 miles The Excrc.ses will con,of Singing, Keeilatton^ 

____- thon cried “unirtler!” when ihe young men all run as. h- could not ho positive; but the two young men, Ho evidently did nnt know his great danger in getting commencing qt b o clock. AWuaoc*> * 

Maonktic Telegraph.—We arc informed that way and he after the one who he thought had his watch, standing near hy, were positive that the comp! , inant into that place; an l it is a wonder that Iro escaped un- ‘ —-—--jjf-^"rf- 

Urn Tul,..rraphio Line butwacp Boston and Salon, was but did not suecned in finding the person or the watch, struck the firs, blow, after ho was cautioned not tq .hurt. A slight otacru-imn on the road, betwae# the .VlONUMENT UlVISION INO. O, »• ** 

pu, in oprrntion Thursday. The operator’s room in Sa In the ero-s-ex-miinution of this witness he w,m_ hi (strike. No other parson row_ what took place q, _ the | rail., must have mevitably kilfod hitu. ^ 

1 if in, is in .tho E-iat InilH Mnritits H«U Building, on the doubt as ro who ha thought took the wntr.h from ^ him, duor. No^vrro p«r*'iui! lujnry w.w e3cp«.u«nc,«d hy , _ ; n’cWJc, A punctual attendance orth^iiiembers ia re^ 
' . ,1 •. . t f .   .1 It .-1 -it.. iL . „ .. .  ... iviSiLfL on I Wo <1 ro milrtlvtarl fa I-Ti\n Pi P Iff* tl,... P LM .1  1.1! .. ..I 

ibis oi pormnity to purchase New V’ear’s Presents, 

dee 25 

West In 

—Gaz. 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 

same floor with tho Post Office—the room formerly oo- having expressed a belief atone time that it was one tho complainant ether than nrrreotw agnation, which up-1 We are indebted to Hon D, P. King for sover.ri public 'luerUed. 

cupiefi by tl»T> rroiisiirer of ilis Naamlcti t^ Cottim .C9 purspn at umuhor tiiu« that it was a difieiuiit qpq. He. p;.Mrt}d ut tliu time of tho trial, not tq have fitfiy sub- UouimpntM. Oct lyi Oct lyt 1847. 
SAMUEL Tl’CKRR, W'P- 

S. A. CARl.TOii. ii- K- 
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DAN VERSCOURIER. 
DR. TOWNSEND’S COMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for salo by 

Dr. Joseph Shed, nearly opposite the Danvers 
jjat,It, on the Main street, win is appointed a'cnt for 
Ilia town °f Danvers. 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynnfield. and 
|jenry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 

sab agen Is ■__ flee 4 

" SHOEMAKERS WANTED^ FOUR Shoemakers are wanted immediately, bv a 
manufacturer, jn Alexandria, Louisiana, tD work- 

da thick pegged work, tn whom constant employment 
nnd tho highest prices will be secured. Inquire at this 

office nov 27 

Splendid Gift Books,. 
For Christmas and New Year IJ THE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon; 

Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 

The Rainbow; Christmas Blossoms; 
The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Onr 

Day, a Gift k)r the limes; and many other choice an¬ 
nuals and gift books, containing splendid engravings 
and valuable inatters bound in the latest and richest 
style. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of School 
Books and Stationery,- Paint Boxes; Colored Paper- 

Note Paper; Letter Envelopes; Motto Wafers; Pink 
Saucers for . Coloring;’ and all other articlea^iisually 
found in Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Building. dec 4 

COLLECTOR’S SALE- ~ 
ffill be sold at Public Auction, on SATURDAY the 

Si h, day of JANUARY, 1818, at 12 o’clock, M. a t 
Ht.m’s Hotel in Dtnvers, 

c*0 much of certain real estate situated on Holten 
® street in said Danvers, now m occupation of 
Ricks Pinkham, as will pay, together wiah the costs 
of sale, a tax ol $9,5?, assessed on said premises, in 
the name of John Pierce, (non-resident) assignee 
of said Pinkham. .' 

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold so 
much of certain real estate shamed on Hog Hill, in 
said Danvers, now in occupation or John Felton as 
"will pa}', together with the costs of sale, a tax of 4,41 
assessed on saifl premises, in the name of William 
T Felton, (a non-resident ) 

WM. YA LLCOTT, 

Collector of Danvers. 

NOTICE. ALL persons who have received notice by sum¬ 
mons, to pay the taxes assessed upon them, are 

hereby notified to settle the same on or befoie the 1st. 
„| JANUARY, 181S, if they would are further costs. 

W. WALCOTT, Collector. 
Danvers, Dee. loth , 1837. 

SALEM. 

Interesting Games. 
INSTRUCTIVE and amusing, published and for 
M. sale bv W. & 8. B IVES, consisting of 

Mansion or Happiness 75c; Games of Herne 
Nat. Game, Am Eagle, tj2; 
Mahomet & Snladiu, 50; 
Pope and Pagan 50; 
Comical Converse, 25; 
The Menagerie 25- 
Scripture History 75; 
Oracle of Destiny, 37; 
Bohemian Gipsey Girl 32; 

Sint- Spangled Banner 1 00; American Revolution 75 
Chinese Checkers 37; Don’t Hesitate 51 
Game of Kings 50; New World 50 
Mirthful Amusements, 12 1-2: Alphabet colored. 

, . Stearns Building, 
dec^.1 3wts opposite Railroad Station. 

Master fiodbtiry. 
Doctor Busliby 
Game of States 
Characteristics 
Amusing Alphabet 
Gtdden Egg 
Cards of Magi 

The Fount 

50c 
50 
37 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
31 

Elegant .New Year’s Presents, 
& S. B. IVES, have reeeived their usual 

• assortment of beautiful 

Annuals, Games, Flegant Hooks, and 
Fancy Articles, 

suitable for the coming Holiday Season. Purchasers 
are invited to call and examine onr assortment. 

232 Essex street, opposite Railroad Depot. 
3wis dec 25 

1 8 4 8. 
ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS. 

|OOR the coming Holidays, in great variety and 

dec 25 

at the lowest prices, at 

GEORGE CREAMER’S, 
1 *>1 Esspx street. 

REMOVAL. THE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan¬ 
vers and vicinity 'hat the generous share of. 

patronage he has receive I of laic, Ij-om Silent, has , 
iuiuvc.t Inin to renv-ve his pain; establishment to the 
large and commodious building in thin city. Nos. 7 
and 9 Boston street. He tenders his thanks to his 
ctl'loiners fnt patronage for years past, and solicits a 
puidmuance from tit .se paying and intending to 
,m,J, All orders left at his residence, Fulton St. 
powers, nr the shop in Solein, will he promptly at 

tended to. 
All persons having aecnnn’s with the subscriber, of 

a year or more standing, are requested to call and 

settle. 
JOS. W. CAREY. 

Dtnvers CM. 30, 1817. _ 

^CLOTHlNir WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

MBSCHAKT TAILOR, 

Corner of Ciiesnut and Lowell Streets, WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of 

Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a 
Jirge assortment ol’ 

Ready Made CAqthing, 
consisting ol liciiver, Pilot and BroadebSth Surtuuts and 
{3 icksj Dross Giuts. Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
Socks. Gloves, «&c. 

Also —Boivcr. Pilot, IJroadcloths. Cussimeres, Doe, 
skins, am* Tweedsj Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings 
which will he made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
than at any other establishment. oct y 

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKST 
rgO'l£SH from the Miriuhiotner, just Received and 
i_ furs-ile at No. 2 Allen's Building Danvers, in 

fur. quantity, by the dozen Buttles, or in bottles from 
luz in one gallon. The superiority of this ink pvgp 

^11 other consists m its freedom from sediment, cor¬ 

rosive effect on the steel pen, and, its brilliancy, 
strength, and durability of cqlnr. 

-Clprryinen, Physician*', Livvyers, Cashiers, Ladies 
and G*ndemen verier illy in want of a superior arti¬ 
cle of Ink, md who \vi§ i as much as possible, to 
avoid ih ’ present superior Rqiboad accomodation from 
this village to Sile r* ire respectfully requested to 
favor us with ac-ill, where they will be convinced by 
.demonstration, ihu the above article together with a 

£»od asMiruneu' of Staiionary can be obtained as 
.cheap is in Salem or elsewhere 
nov 2tl SYLVANUS DODGE 

TO LET. 
A Cottage House on Walnut streef.- 

! For further particulars, enquire of 

J. W- GILLION. 
nov 6 

CHRIST.MAS PRESENTS. 4FIEE assortment of Gold and Stone Finger 
Rings, just received at 147 Essex st. Lvnde 

Place, by_WM. ARCHER, Jr, dec 25 

Christinas and New Year's 
PRESENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES. 
rPHE subscribers, about removing, offer their entire 
JL STOCK OF JEWELRY, 

now on hand, at greatly reduced prices, fqr a short 
tunc, affording a rare opportunity to those about pur¬ 
chasing articles fur presents. 

DU”The Store now occupier! by them,lo Let. 
Alsu—Counter and Side Cases for sale cheap. 

SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN, 
dec 18 294 Essex street, 

fppULTER’S Proverbial Philosophy, new eri, 18 
Jl_ nip, goo 1 paper and prml—neatly hound in cam¬ 

bric—various colors—gilt hack and plain—price 52 
and 75 cts; n beautiful and cheap ed for Clues' mas 
and New Years’ presenis. Naomi: or Roslgn 201) 
years ago, by Eiiza Buckminster Lee, 1 vnl 12 mo. 
cloth. The Sacred Tableaux; of Remarkable In¬ 
cidents in the Old and New Testaments, illustrated 
by 40 steel Engravings—new and beautiful style — 
from the Ancient masters. Among the writers we 
mnice Dr Fpothingham, Dr 'Beecher. Dr Flint, Dr 
Cheever, Dr Sharp and others. Edited by Thomas 
Wyatt, A M. Plain cloth do, gilt edges, extra gilt 
cover and edges. Just published and reo’d at the 
Bookstore of J. P. JEWETT & CO._dec 25 

^tCHOOL RECORDS. A very neat and convent- 
113 ent form, past, d on a small card—designed for 
12 weeks—with blank spaces fur the name of the 
School aqd Tear-ln r can be printed without additional 
expense. Price fltl 25.per hundred. For sale at the 

Buckatore of J. P. JEWETT & CO., opposne the 
Mansion House. dec 25 

ILL PAPER.—For sale by the ream or less 
quantity, by G. CREAMER, 151Bsscx st. 

dec 125 

ACCOUNT BQQES FOR. 1848. 
1|" EGERS, Journals, Day Cash and Memorandum 
M-A Books, of every variety of ruling, for sale at 
the lowest prices. Also—Account Books of any pat¬ 
tern made to order lay GEO. CREAMER; 

dec 24 151 Essex st. 

NEW BOORS. 

STHER tie Melina, by. the author of Lifa in 
London, etc. price 50 cents; Sargent’s Temper 

ranee Tales, in two vols, new ed: Arthur’s Advice to 
Young Ladies, 5Uc; 200 stories for Children, 87 1 2e 
the Art of Controversy, fill!) edition. 

Also—A great variety of Juvenile Boobs, suitable 

for the coming Holidays, for sale by 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

dec 2.5 Lynde Place. 

A.TENT Air-Tight Cast Iron Inkstands, the 

best yet out, a supply just received and for sale 
by GEORGE CREAMER, .151 Essex st. dec 2a 

FRENCH LINEN CAMBRICS, AND L. C. Hdltfs, cf new styles, one lot of very 
pretty style of Borders,at low prices; rec’d by 

dec 18 } A. B. KEITH, 

AT COIilHAS’ft, 
NO 9 DERBY SQUARE, SALEM. 

GREAT BARGAINS UNTIL JANUARY, 

As he intends tn make sump, oiler at inn in Ids business'. 4LPACCAS, from 17 to 76 can Is; T)e I,nines, from 
15 1-2 to 17 cts; French Ginhnrug, 12 1-2 cts; 

Plaid Cloukidgs. 15 cts; Lioness Cloths; 
Scarlet A A Thibet, $11 37 1-2; Indians; 
Worsted On musk, 17 cts; 
Fine VVliilu Shirting, 7 cts;Prints from 5 to 12 1-2 cts; 
Fringes, from 8 to 37 1-2 els; 
Steel Bends, Tassels. Rings, Fringe, and Bug Clasps, 

all lor 20 per cent, luss than cun he pur¬ 
chased ut any other plnce; 

Flannels; Tickings; Denims; Linens; Cambrics; 
with a great variety of other Dry Goods. 

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS, for Christmas and 
Now Years’. —also — 

5 cases steel frame Umbrellas, at about half the usual 
price; Hals; Clothing, etc. 

Also—Mahogany Frame Looking Glasses, all sizes. 
—AI.SO- 

Agent for Brass Clocks, which can be purchased 
in any quantity, 

ICp’RnuiBinivr! COLM AN’S, No 9 Derby Square. 
Crockery and Glass Ware, ut No It) Derby Squats, 
dec 18 

ot Failed Yet! 
DRY GOODS CHEAP! 

-AX THE- 

13 1/4! Si B IT t 

fSTOJUs. 

umu Oisiersn-em, 
nci'it well select,' 

New Shoe Store. THE subscribers respectful y inform their friends 
and the public, that they have formed a cnpnri- 

nership, under the firm of IE A BODY if ASHBY, 
for the purpose of transacting tho Shoe Business in 
all its branches. 

They have taken the New Store, No 179 Natimkeag 
Block, (corner of Essex and Central streets,) where 
they are prepared lo offer an entire new stuck of La¬ 
dies’, Misses’. Children’s, and Gentlemen’s 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of a quality mil style not surpassed by any Establish¬ 
ment of the kind i u this or any other city. 

The stock consist fu part of 
Ladies’ Iinit’n F Gaiters, various col’s mod. styles. 

French Slips, “ Este’s mauu- 
Moroeco and Kid Baskins, New York put. 

“ “ “ English 
“ “ various “ 
t: *1 Ties and Slippers. 
*‘ “Toilet Slippers, a new arti. 

Kid, Goat and Calf Polka Boots. 
Misses and Children’s do do do. 

Gentlemen's fine, middling and low priced Calf Bopts 
“ Water Proof Boots 

“ Rubber Boots, of our manufacture. 
“ Cloth Gaiter ami Kid Dancing Pumps. 

Boys’ Boots, Booteer and Shoes- 
—also— 

40 Cases, comprising a complete assortment ofLadies’ 
Misses’, Gentlemen’s, and Boy's Shoes and Bools of 
middling and common quality, at low prices. 

Al-q—INDIA RUBBER GLOVES. 
They will be constantly supplied with Ladies’ and 

Gent’s PATENT RUBBERS, of the most approved 
manufacture. Also, 

With selected PARA RUBBERS, imported direct, 
wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices. 

It is the intention of the proprietors of this establish¬ 
ment to do a CASH business, and lo keep a stock sec 
pnd to none in regard to style, variety and price—and 
we confidently believe that we cun meet the wants and 
wishes of all who mqv favor us with a call. 

10“ Rubber Soles put on to Ladies, and Gentle¬ 
men’s Boots and Shoes- 

ALFRED PEABODY, 
,JOHN J. ASHBY. 

Salem. Dec. 18, 1847 ; ' ’_ 

CALEB WEBSTER $ SON, 
Would respectfully inform their 
numerous customers and the 
public generally, ihat they have 
imported spine of the choicest 
of FUR. SKINS, selected by one 
of the most experienced Furriers, 
expressly for own R E T A tL 

Trade; all of which, with other selections, we are now 
having cut by one of the best London Furriers, from the 
lad or present London patterns, and making up under our 
own immediate care and inspection, with the very best 
materials, aud warranted to be unsurpassed in style or 

'^As'every article of our Fur Goods is manufactured under 
our own supervision, with our experience and facilities, 
customers may depend on having the best of Goods at fair 

^Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited lo call 
at the HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES. 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGHjROBES. 

Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand, 
nov |3 *eplJl ___ 

‘>lB 

reward WILL be given by the Riilisnriburs for information 
wliiah will Jeiul tn the discovery and conviction of 

th ^ iiithor of a false and maticious report (which hi 
been industriously circulated by interested parties) that 1 manqfac> 
wo have failed or received an extension. I The at 

To counteract tho evil effect of such a report at such 
time as the present, we are anxious to turn our 

STOCK INTO MONEY, 
to accomplish which we shall olfer 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 
—AT — 

GREATER DISCOUNTS 
linn have ever yet been made; and we invite the ntten- 
ti.en oi our friends and customers as we shall make the 
benefit to ourselves, an advantage to ail who buy of us. 

$60,000 WORTH 

OF. BihK GOODSS 
tho bulk ol which bus been received within sixty ditys ! 
min comprises ns choice a variety of Block mid Fancy 
Silks as vve have ever shown, with mart! thou 

W03TH, 
OF 

NEW SIIO. 
nplHE .Mihseribtr has taken . 
M. Pos' Office, a lew "elixirs En s. 

where he will lew p constantly i>n h. 
ed assort merit of ' ' ' ‘‘ 

Men’.-;, R >ys* and Y 
Calf, Kij» and Thieii Boots and Shoes. 

X^Hvli6h,' 

Gaiter and Rolkn Boots, English Pa lent Leather, an^ 
ICid Buskin*, Lndieis &c. a • 

Masses’ and Children’s 
Kid nnd Leather Buskins, fiesnnd Boots. 

logether w h a gmteiaJ jissortrneni of all the v^- 
rioiis kinds m l styles qr Boots aud Shoe* which ata 

cture i. -»,• 

iibov'p Goods hf^ve hAen selected from thehe*-^ 
manual claries and will he sold al prices as low as i Lq 
same styles and quality can he pur- Inured elsewhere. 

W, B, HOBBS. • 
Danvers, O-M Id. IB17. 

Loni? and Sqaaru Shawls 
OF EViSKY DESIUABLE DESCRIPTION-, 

WILL BE OFFERED AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES'. 
Together with onr whole stock off 

DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAK GOODS, 

LINEN GOODS. 
COTTON GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, 
WOOLEN GOODS. 

. HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, &c. 
ui s’oek is so Large tint wncnnnot mime articles nnd 

prices, hut vve shall offer everything at prices which 
shall tempt buyers. 

GEO- W: WARREN A CO , 
192 Washington Street, 

BOSi AIV. 
Boston, Dec 11, 1817. ‘ lrms 

The Clothing Establishment 
IN BOSTON, 

For years the Firbt and only House which has ad¬ 
hered to that popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
For Gentlemen’s Clothing, 

is that widely known and universally celebrated 
Clothihb Emporium, 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. 4 SUPERIOR assortment of Teeth Brushes, just 
received by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, cor¬ 

ner of Liberty ssreep dec 18 

ENGLISH-CROW QUILL PENgT KEADY made, with extra fine points, Suitable fot 

I,adtes’writing, Ari hitects, etc:-, just rec’d and 
f r sale by G CREAMER, 151 Essex st. duo II 

HAY CUTTERS. THE suberiber h iving been appointed Agent for th 
sale of Taylor s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 

Atautly on hand a good assortment which,he will sell a 

Ihe lowest price. 
may 15 ABNEY WILEY. 

TO LET—for one or more years,—the 
Cottage House and Burn . Dear Crane River 

Brook, with from one to forty acres ol land 

Tosscbsion tnav be had on .the 1st day .of April. 
JOHN PAGE, North Banners. 

Jflatch 17, 1847. ' __ 

H TO LET. 
firHE Building on Walnut Street, recently occn- 
A- 1'iaJ fiy J,,,;. Morrison & Go., suitable t'°r a shop 

fit other manufactory. 
Pur terms apply tu GEO. T. COLLINS, at P. R. 

potilhwick’s Tannery. __oclt6 

LECTURES ON THE BIB-E. 
Y JOHN PRINCE, Pastor of the 2d Universal- 

;3! Church, in D infers. A fresh supply of this 

K’orkjnst received and for s„le by _ 
dec 18 S. DODGE- 

C UNITARIAN REGISTER 1848. 
OBTAINING the statistics c/ the Deoomtnaiio 

snd several pa^es of roatfer of 10.a ^ 
general reader. Ju.-t re<-’d bv S. DODGE, dec 18 _ 

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES ! ! IN two Volumes, duodecimo, containing an - 

enuni of its organization, with the BioSMP 
'•id Portraits of distinguished officers, by an » t 

fearmy. Fur sale fay S. DODGE. elec *s__ a TO LET. 
A gi-ol tenement, well fitted for convenience. 

“ n umnefi rooms which w.Il he let on moderate 

erms. to a dthhI tenant, with a small fami V* s 
^ai room in a .-h >e-inaleers' shop, near the iou> 

Apply io j HAMILTON, Summer Sr. _ 

OSBORNE&WHIDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
AO 10 PARK S TREE l, 

DANNERS. 

cular attention to . _ 

1RQAZE, GROUND D-L-dAS, 4 • 

COLORED YARN 
LBS. colored YARN, from the Purtsmouth 

mamtfnctory; consisting of seven different 

sh |(tef—5 ust opened at No. 23G Essex st.. by 
‘ dec IF R H CHAMBERLAIN. 

NO. 23 FRONTSTR EETTs ALE M, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. 
rMHE Subscribers give notice to their friends and the 

JL public generally, that they have n new Auctioij 
Room, where thev will he ready to reemye and sell 

all kinds or goods iiffrusted to their care, as they 
w.U have regular auction sales, They will keepconstun 
|y on hand a layge assortment of Fancy and Dry Goods, 

Hard-ware, title.y, Gold endSjlver Watches, Jewels 
&c., &e. Also, a good assortment of Tiunks ana \ mi 
ses, Accordions, Flntes-and Violins. 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold at 

Mholesale prices. , 
The Subscribers pledge themselves lo sell this Slock 

of mods us low as can be bought elsevyhere.ttnd solicit a 

shale of patronage. J. C. FERRIN, 

G. W. HAIGHT. 
nov 6 

HtURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 

L7 . subscriber lias received a large supply ol Amerr 
an Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 

sale u tprices which cannot fail to suit the most eco¬ 

nomical. Those in want of the best article now m 

JSS-JS: N 

of Coal 
COAL. COAL, 

HE subscriber has now a supply 
of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 

/’ i of all the various sizes, from the Delawre Goal Co., 
ih Of^ nnerior ndnJ.tv, »nd broken fruit, the lump, Mr 

r 6 fees if desired; Black Heath Coal, white auk, a very 
imuaces, I atsirii fc furnnCes and stoves; 

l"n‘ se'sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, fur grates. 
Tim aliove are fromt he most approved mines. 
r Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti- 

Je anTmm-Ii approved by those why have made use of| 

it; 'Richmond and Sydney coalii. JOHN DIKE, 
For sale by 33 Water stre?.? 

“"7 -' nTikTs ^ve'lODfll'hlL 
l^-EW STYLES ^^verv preffy "style of Inside 
LI rce’d lhi^'‘'Y’-.L^Xthe Ladies are iuvit- 
Hdkfs., ol a new design, vt mc-a 

“ reT’d^cveral new patterns Mourning Collars 

and Inside HdliD-___ 
nov fi 

X -YOKES AND OX BOVVS -JusF received a 

large supply by J' H ’ 

nov 27 
.215 Essex st' 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEAD 
nriHE subscribers being Agents for the sab- 

B of the aboye, would invite the attention of the pub¬ 
lic to the same, as they are superior to any ever inyented; 
thev can be put up or iaken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs 

They also manufacture and have for sale, the cplpbfa 

ed S3?aX*TG BABY JOKPSKS, 
wliirh will relieve mothers of the tmulile nt tending the 
children, and will learn them to wall; belore they ca 
stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine thmn 

—A large assortment ol— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for snlocliea 

than ever. —Also— _ 

SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF ami WITCH HAZEL,for Beils, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Meehan 
jc Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

' SHAKER’S COMPOUND Concentrated Syrup ofSarspartlln, 
with Hydroidate Potmssn, particularly smccess- 

Ittl in rclieviiig and curing Chronic Itiflamation of the 
Diueslive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
SuTlrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Chron- 

te Ernnljoiis of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases. 
Approved and reeomended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a peruianent and standard Medicine, 
unou Which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 
pend For‘directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will he found on trial that lilts 
medicine is cheaper according to its streuglhany 
Other preparation of the kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 els Per bottle, or 7.50 per dozen. 

Sifts. Caps and Flip Goods, 
AT WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL- 

As most of the articles tire nnide under my own super¬ 
vision, anil great cure taken that they shall he well 
mado—1 feel a confidence in calling your alteuLop mid 

soliciting your puirmiago. . 
itpShould any article not prove fully equal to ns 

recomnipndatiou—prompt and chotnlui siitisflictiou vriil 

he given. „ _ 
store ana Chain in rs 173 Washington Street, Boston. 

Vuuit: resnectltillv, / 
oct g WM. M. SH.ITTE. I 

GEO, W. SIMMONS, Proprietor- 
The excellence of the plan which he originally de¬ 

signed, and which has been by linn so success-? 
fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated R»y the Public, 
but to some extent approved by the Trade, at least no 

far as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbation ol the only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
every description of 

r - ~ ■ 

AT THE 

Lowest Scale of JPricesl 
The Elegant Display of Goods at 

Siimnon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing the latest Importations Irom 

LONDON AND PARIS, 
Are manulaetured under his own personal super¬ 

intendence and direction; and affords tu gen¬ 
tlemen who would save upou old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT, 

in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes, 
W3LL CUT AND WSXaL MASS, 

a complete opportunity of selecting from the largest 
Slock of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AND 

B3BBE3S ©OOmS, 

Now iii the United States, 
And ■which may be had by 

CITIZENS AND STiUNGESS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSOHTMBNT OP 

Childrens’ Clothing, 
AT 

LOWER RATES 
Than can be purchased ;,u nttv other establishment on 

ihefaceof the G!obe, ami at 
BE“JIHS.'HCaC3atL3SB5 HC_aBE3aSfSB 

Ttmu ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
P'S.—Wholesale Traders, look tp this. Thousand1 

of dozens of Coats, Pants, Yestsand 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 
Ent ranee No. .32 

No’s 32, 34, 36 P:id 3S Ann Sfc., 
Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

SS3CE>;S3<£S*;©5S‘» 
oct 17 3 in 

iVi Jb OH A iN J l j A Lai i\ jJ I.) i'j lV L A ju 

SURGERY. 

Mineral Teeth, with false Into and Gnms, of a, 

Quality and Price that will -meet the reasonable 
wishes of alt— Springs entirely dispensed with — Sue- 

lion Plates used, that will resist. « weight of Uihh. 

IN preparing aniSical teeth for all sorts of 
mouths, a thousand liiilioulties arisen that but few a.Q 

quali find to nvercorne. This is especially the case with 
whole and half sets. It is not only necessary that iti*? 
plates on which the teet.it are mounted have a perfect auvj 
easy lit, with a suction suUicieiitjy povvei’fiil tpqtmliue them 
to the jaw, without those t^oulilesiimeappendugeu so com- 
inonly 'worn, the spiral springs 5 hut the exact proportion^ 
pi all the teeth aud gums to he in&orLed, must correspond 
in every particular with those given uu by nature: and id 
accomplish this iii the ordinary way is wholly impossibly! 
As no definite rule can be laid down ipr the guidance‘d* 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex! 
perience, ingenuity, nnd eorrecltaste of the artist, iri c«nu 
billing m tile work all that ^requisite for pi'fj’vct sub:-tj; 
tute. By the loss of the n.iLutal iccth, the organs ef spevplj 
are seriously alli uted, aud will remain so, to a very qohsid 
ernblo extent, until the ..restoration of the dental sotimL* 
This cannot he effected without restoring to the mouth tliq 
exact, and precise amount it has lost, jf the Fuhspti’j.e 
have more or less in a mount, the speech will betray iC-Tl 
the cheeks and lips by their unnatural appearance willde; 
clore it. spid mastication would be awkward in the extreme. 

If the teetli have been removed by disease, aud muck 
of the dentil ridge and iaw«bv ali^fefirm. science musj. 
ecek onta remedy, and art must it. 1’hiu has j ice is 
su cessiully done—the great dfisideialum has been reuclu’d* 
andlluj subject is no longer invented with ddulitund U;e* 
certainty. All that 15 requisite j is ff»uui| iu the CARvi*.^. 
work. 5 where the artist liiay contend eveii with naturq 
for the mastery. In this new §t) le' of work, the wlioli* sul>- 
Btitutu, jaw, gums, aiid teeth, are wrought Irom an imper-'; 
ishable miner il composition, with all the exact proportion^ 
ol ualure, witli its life-like tints aud shinies. ‘ " ** 

The correctness of this. the«ry must he pbvions tp ajj 
who will give the subject a' moment’s consideration n 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with., the dictated 
bl conimou sense 3 and in no other way can a good sip of- 
teeth be grit up, that will give enure satisfaction. TUer« 
ore many otner advantages in this mode «*f: preparing a?uj 
setting artificial teeth, tirit citti only be uiiiierstood and rip- 
preciated by an exaininiitiou of speejmens that may hq 
seen at the subscribers office. 'They consist of whole am| 
half sets, and a variety of' cases of smaller magnitude, 
wliere much dilliclty of execution is overcome. f ’ 

In addition to the above, not less important to tho com 
uuinity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably uoL more tnai) one dentist out of twi-’l- 
ty-live, asweiiiidthem in city or country, is qualified f >r, 
tins part ol his profession. In order to save a tooth by li f 
ling, it is iinporUniThai the dental cavity be properly pro 
pared tn receive a plug,'tlicn filleil by $. particular pro 
peasj which is only known to hut few; and if tide be at ten 
ded to iu seasouv before the exposurb of the nerve., therq 
con be no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
less it be constitutionally nhealthy/ As flier© Vsb much 
inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed oif by 
Irtvelling dentists especially, il is important that thq evi¬ 
dences ofa well-filled tooth, should b;i better understpo'd 
by the community, so ‘as to guard against inpositiqn ; 
they are few in number, and may|bacoirie familiar to all,' 

T° aVl other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surge¬ 
ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and ppL 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by thq disf 
of his celebrated aqhdyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., fhe gub- 
sertber gives his undivided attention. From the ’fftfe op¬ 
portunities the subscriber has had Jbr a thorough knowledge 
of his profession, both in theory and practice—bei.ig lie 
result of years of study, research, and great expericncp 
witn a Wide-spread practice, extending to aJmosteVery toynL 
in New England, aud every Stale m the L/nipn—dae Public 
may rest assured that wlmt lie underiukesG pt^ri&all 
be well done. ' " ’ ' " • 

jfj5 Office, Nq. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. • *1 

S. STOCKING, Rental Surgeon. 
ep6m 

HE subscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite the 
South Church, offers for sale au extensive as¬ 

sortment of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A- 
mong them are the American Hot Air, Knickerbocker^ 
Bajsfow, Priam, Union Air Tight and several other] 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will b«* 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes al! 
the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He has also a large stock of Box, Cylinder,' and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of aeconri- 
hand pookiug- and Parlor Stoves, which ho will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or matte to order 
at the shortest u nice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

cROWELL’S patent thermome¬ 
ter CHURN. 

The subsnrtbers woulil re- 
speclfully call Ihe attention of 
■ill those jvlw ase the Clntrn to 

(he above i-iyeniion. A Churn 
perfect in all its parts. It ia 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 
it iu operation, and ,voIl adapted 

to the farmer’s nso. 
The Ohitrn is so nonstriicteil as tn bring the milk or 

cream to ilia exact degree of heat whioli is required tn 
produce tho greatest quantity and the best quality of 
Hotter. They have beun1 thoroughly tested, anil m all 
cases Invo supersudiid all other Chants in use. The 
longer they nre used tho more they are approved of. 

For sale by J. Si II. I1ALE, 
oet 80 215 Essex street. Salem, 

Nov. 6 

OULD inform h is friends and the public^lj^, 
hi will continue the ’ 5 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, pu the corner of Main and Willis Sts, 
Danvers, where ne will bp happy to wait on all those wlio 
may favor him with a call, fie would take this opportu¬ 
nity to return his thunks to. his iriends and the public 
for the large share ofpafonage received since bis com 
menoing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the 
thanks and his wishes are, that the work and clothes he 
has id and for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no oLhpr tailors will lose, by them, ami he would lutther 
any to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— 
The subscribe* hopes by close attention to business and the 
wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of- 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and. he hopes they will stay there. 

lN. IL The subscriber will spare no pains to do hia 
work in a most fashionable style, and warrants good fits.— 
He has just received some first rale Vests from Boston, 
Which he will sell at Boston prices. lie will do hie work 
at the time promised. 

N. B. VViiuted—It Coat girls, to do Boston work the 
year round. Apply immediately. 

M. TELYEA. 
Wanted, ior 5 good Girls to learn the trade, 
sept ll 

COLBURN’S PATENT SUCtToN 
PUMP THE suherihers have been appointed agenls for. 

the sale ql Ibis celebrated Pump, made bv 

Messrs G. L. Newcomb & Co. a supply of which 
they now offer at wholesule or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, and the ease ant! resrn 
larny ol ils actum, ibis Pump is believed to lie tine- 

Equaled. It has a lieculpff advantage on equeducts 
over other pumps, requiring mi stopcock, the arrange¬ 
ment of the interior being such as to prevent its run 
ning over. It is likewise adapted to'pumping hot 
water as well os cold, all parts being made of metal 
and fitted in the best manner- 

One may be seen in operation al onr store. 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
oct 22 21)7 Essex street. 

LETTER AND CAP PAPERS. 
RITING Paper of every description constantly 
rec iving and for sale at the lowest Bo-ton pri¬ 

ses, by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 
dan 4 ' Lyiide Place. 

CHILDREN’S ZEPHYR COATS.—Two dozen 
Oil! idren's Zephyr Coats, just opened at 236 Es¬ 

sex street, and for sale cheap by 
nov 27 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

0OLLGCTIONS of the American Statistical As- 
soci tmn, emit initur Staltsiii's of Towns in 

’Viassacbusp t«, Stntislii s - f Population' uf Massor.hu- 
spfts, bic. etc. Just publ shed .-ml fur sale by" W. fig 
SB IVES 232 Essex st ' ’ dee 25 " 

MAKE OUT YOUR BILLS. 
7R which purpose a fine assortment of Bill Papi y 
bv the ream or simile Quire, tnay be found as 

usual,.at W k SB IVES’S Bookstore. tiec 25 

4CC0TTNT BOOKS,—in every variety,-- 
Lepers,. Jounrsle Day Books; Waste; Cash; In- 

\oice; &c. &e. coiistuii'tiy oil bund and made to order iii 
any style of Ruling a urlTIi ruling wished. 

Also—Books; Pamphlets; I’erioibsals, Sic. bound in tho 
be : iriaumir at * W & S. B. 1.VES’, 

dec 25 Opposite Railroad Statioi), 



a ••■’piiWir rmrnanv's Office. TESTED B¥ TsuS’i HXPiifa?:sKiK Os' 
' X °iy 9‘ LYw THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS VAST. roadway, New York, September 2ath 1847 -.7 , . u ilvlrtf. 

HE very arent iuerease of lhe Grafenbehg X lie Vegetal)ie I ultlKh aiy JL5.1 tStlOl 

C»: a-.senborf Company’s Office. 
60 BroauwaTj New York, September 25th 1847 
Fff'illE very great increase of the Grafehberk 
JL Company’s business In New England, has ren- 

deied it nifenciry to re-organize the General Agency 
there. This is therefore to certify, that the New Eng- 
ijAtin Buahch of the Graefesberg Compary, 
is iiow cstnblislitM.1 at No. 154 Washington street Bos¬ 
ton, and that Sir. Eclnin C. Barnes is duly appointed 
Secretary of said Branch; and that he is authorized to 
establish Local Depots, and to grant rights to vend the 
company’s Medicines. Every Agent must have a certi- 
licate with the seal of the Company thereunto, signed by 
its Secretary and countersigned by tile aforesaid Branch 
Secretary. ” Nn otic is author ized to sol! the Company’ 
Medicines without such ceitilisnto. 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 

GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES. 

^n^TFUKWlTlJllE &, FEATHER WARE HOUSE. 

205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

■jnrAS proved itself the best Re- 
Jrl MEDIAL Ageist knuwu for 

vEQjJU^f Cc«ghs, Colds, Consumptions, Aslh- 

F,Jt£(a. t nY/. Ehllnsic, Spilling of Blond, 
oupittg Cough, and all Pulmonary 

0 A ffections anil Distaste of the Lungs, 

Oy.f,|'Cflt&rEs has, and can be shown Irorn thu 
ii’^hsjaftestimony of the most respectable Plty- 

si chins arid others, who are entitled to 

(Second Door East from the Market,.) 

SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALL! 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

ULD respectfully inform his friends and the 

d for sale, as above, a large and well s 

the jmbjic, that he keeps constantly on h 

■miom andaikst^te of Ihe Lungs, »* d for sale, as above, a large and wen srfteTassoruneot of new and fashionable For. Lyon ,7 9, li 1-2 Tm., IS 1-1, 2. 
i;ia and can bo shown from the (J B I N JE T Hr U ix jN I 1 TJ II E , 4 1-2, 6, p. m. 
imony of the most respectable Phy- which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found, Salem,. 7, 9, 11 1-3 At,. 13 1-4 21.2 3 
ms arid others, who are entitled to Sofas, Sofa Beds ■ Windlass, Cot L'runilie ami common Bedsteads ; Secretaries ; Bureaus j Mahogany 6 pm ’ 
hie belief. After having tried the Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables ; — Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahogany, Cane Manchester 9 a’M., 4 p.m., 
ins, without finding the expected bad! and common LtocJnng C.tail’s Olulden’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs ; Settees and Settee Cra- Newburyport 7, U 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2, 5 P M 
; compelled to return to the use ol dies; Cribs; Grechin and' emtumm Wash Stands; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman’s Writing Portsmouth, 7 a.m.; 2 1-2, S pm , 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT 
and_ after Monday, Oer IBlh, 3£'47, Trails 

constantly on hand Cotmuercial street',^Boiinn^ I)e1'0'’EafcU‘ri) Avenue 
and fashionable For Lynn, 7, 9, I t 1-2 A w ,o , < o t o o t.o> 

4 1-2, 6, p. m. ’ ’ “ ’ * 

_ __ . Salem, i, ti, 11 1-2 am. 12 1-4, 21-2,3 1-2,4 1-2 

.paralions, without muling tnu oncu ann common Lloeinng Gtiatrs ;—oi 
ten are compelled to return to the used dies; Cribs; Grecian and common Wat 
ble PuLMorfARY Balsam, which Desks, Toilet, Dining’mid common Pic 
edge to be, after all, the beat remedy Boxes, a great variety;—Hair, aId*"’ i and 

relief, imilliuufes are compelled lo return to the use ol 
the Vegeta ere: Fulmosaiiy Balsam, which 

■sthey acknowledge to be, after all, the best remedy 

known for the above complaints. 

ACT beware of counterfeits and tm- 

found in his 

let, Dining-and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses; Swing and Toilet Glasses. Fancy Portland, 7 A.M and 2 1-2PM. 
iat variety*’_Hair, die1** ; and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other article usually j Portland for Boston, 
3 line of business. [From Portland 7 i-2 a,m.? 3 f.m. 4 

The undersigned is Lilly prepared to establish a ITATIONS, such as Carter’s Compound Pul- 
Graefenii erg Depot in all planes of proper size in monaby Balsam, American Pulmonary 
New Rngfiu.d (except the State of Connecticut and thel Ralsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire 

7 rr....4. _f* *i.~ \ nml r .. .1 .• 1 1 ...... 1 f 

CLOCKS Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 !-4*tm 
NewliarypH 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2,. 61-4*-AM 

riion ol Vermont west ol the Green Mountains,) and I coi- the article by its whole name, the 
id ii in tile British Provinces uf New Built-wick and 
Nova Scntiti. Lmncilitite npplicnti n should he made 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily 

. 1 I A ._ _ill_ ,U.. A ....’.11 

•J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from the Manchester, 8 am. 4 r m ' 
best manufactures—ulful' winch he can feel confident in warranting "Those about purchasing this article ga;em y 1-2,' 8 1-2 ') * 10 
will do well to call. Clocks repaired in u faithful manner, aud at short notice. ’ 3 * 4 to 7’# :p».. 

to .a .1 rn lr rr rr a w’ ‘ llu' 
‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 

and seo that it has the n ritteu signature of Wjm. Jon'n 
fcTLF-R upon n yetlow label upon the blue wrappers. 

he but one Depot in a town or village, the Agency will £anj| bo’tla and seal is stamped ‘"Vegetable Pulmonary 
be very valuable. 

The lending article to which public attention is invited 
tiaisiun. 

Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 
is tile URAEFENBERG ViM 1L rABt.Ii PILLS of \yjnCutler, Imp irters and Wholesitie Dealers in 
which 30,000 boxes are sold eash and every week. 1 he Medicines, Paints. Chemieula, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat 
I* 11 . *...J .. ’ . _ ♦ -1 (hme nrttv  I ^ 1 * . -r-. J . . 1 following complaints yield with certainty to their pow- 
er; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Costivaiuss, 
Dyspepsia, Erysipelas .Imperfect Digestion, Fluor Al¬ 

bum street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries anil Country merchants generally. For particulars 
and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet tter.onipa- 

bus. Green Sickness, Heartburn, Headache, Jaundice- ; trying each bottle.—Price 50 cunts. For sale in Danvers 
Liner Complaints, Rheumatism, and various it senses j ^ s PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr. J. SHED nov (5 
of the Stomach. In all Chronic complaints the _- -----—-—-- 
most implicit reliance may be placed upon them. Price 1 llG (.xi'Ctlt ReiftCdy Ol tllG 1* Ol'CStS. 

STRONG &c OSGOOD’S 

Vf.gf'taliic Pliy anthropic Pills. 
rMlI.IE Proprietors take this meihod of making 
J3L known to the world the most valuable and important 

discovery ever recorded in tlie history of medicine. 
In tetuiug by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop¬ 

erties ol a rare plant, which grows along the banks of the 
Wapsepinicon River, in Iowa, they discovered that it pos¬ 
sessed a healing and res tor ill g power, which* in their opin- 

25 mutts a box. STRONG & OSGOOD’S 
The names of the other Medicines are as follows. -tt j i i ni ‘ .i * rtin 

the childrens panacea. Vegetable rliy anthropic Pills. 
For summer complaints, dysentery, and all other affec- r gljHE Proprietors take this mol hod of making 

tions ot thu stomach and bowels, it ta inlallihle. 1 rice |3_ known to the world tint most valuable and important 
50.vents a bettie. discovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. 
THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARIL- In tenUug by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop- 

IA CO M POUND erties uf 11 rare plant, which grows along the banks of the 

Warranted to mako twoqrnrrm superior to any in the 

7r’;', j, fsnpppa MhiTTATT A FJV VTJ'PV'T A '‘,ln ’ in C0lllliinution with other remedies, the result ol 
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGE1A- their medical researches, would render it a 

BLE OINTMENT. 
Wherever inflamation exists, this ointment is a positive GRAND CATIIOLICON 

and speedy mre 11 r iS4;25 and,.50 cents a box. 
THE Cl RAEFEmBER G EYE LOTION, nr a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 

For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion bus no equal, wnre tested with liter least possible delay,and in htiiidr-d. 
For Violent inflamation, weakness, or f .reign sub- of m.Tmeoa, they proved folly .adequateto the compiet, 

stances the eyes, K is nu unlading tetue.ly. Pr.cc 

-0 (Tills per bottle, with fnl’. ([Vr,5il^,,j._ rT produce an entire revnlufion in the mc.liesil world. K;i t< 
THE G 1.1 AE FEN HE RG H EA LTH BIT- ill their possession fully warrant them in making the as 

T EltS tumuling announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses ii 

Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to '^Itow koowm’01 a,,a exl,e’ti‘30use-evcry 

F E A T II ER S . 

jnrr’N - Live Geese and cumrnon, a great variety, 

uppers. PALM LEAF 
nonary For tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. . 

FURNITURE 
Reed, Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Li's in . Looking-glass^ plates re-sett. 
I Chat Ftintitttreepnire and re .varnished. 
nllteo.'- J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance ol the same. may 

r.ompa- LORRAINES PILLS. Save Your Postage. 
hnvtsrs All perSOIlS lecjlliie Pacts. WgERSONS wishing their papers to come tree of 

I1IV } Rememberimill cases thill ijuu are nutdeceioedby thing EL Postuge, enn save that expense and luive them 

.acfo that appeal lo be facts. ileltvered at their resiliences or places of business’, by 
IT© EtilEMBEK also, that, Lorraine's Vegetable leaving their names with 

MMil’iUs linvein their composition two of the mos L. CHANDLER tf- CO., 
valuable medicines in the world, viz; Sarsaparilla and j j.Vo. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

Tomatoes. These two articles need no praise, neith| SALEM, 
kikinw er (t0 the celebrated Lorraine’ Pills, when they have, who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
iportant lj)jee p,eel] taken. j Newspapers in Boslon, and many of the New York 

t’l Drop- Physicians, an 1 people ot every class are willing, and Philadelphia papers, among which are lhe ful- 
s of" the ocome forward and announce, in the most public j lowing; 
it poa- m anner, that they have been cared of long standing | Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 

ir opin - cuiml ai.nl s—after all other medicines had failed. In; Rechabitel " “ Chtonotype, 
’ - 1 .- 1 —! „ .< Symbol, ion, in combination with other remedies, the result oft act there can be no doubt but that Lorraine’s veg-'Washingtonian,. 

their .medical researches, would render it a 

GRAND CATIIOLICON 

nr a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 
wore tested with the least possible delay, and in hundreds 

tide Pills is the best medicine ever offered to the 
public. 

See a fern public statements of men of truth and ve- 
1 unity 

Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd fellow, 

imation, weakness, or f.reign sub- of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
..... ..nfn.lincr iHine tv Price and perlect removal of disease in any and every form, nod 
}es. It I , u . ■■ J. it is confidently beleivod that the remedy is destined to 

J1 hacking cough constantly annoyed me! 
Boston, Mass., 

June 1st ; 1844 
produce an entire revolution in the me.lictil world. Fats SF,—In February last, I took a sudden cold, after; JvlessQ"SerJ Lit Ha it el pitta sat. Lonripr, 

hi their possession fully warrant them in making the as- which a hacking cough constantly annoyed me, and lil.stou Weekly Bee “ Mlar'w'neH. 
tuunihng anuouncement, that it immeasurably surpasses in |j;ja combined with my other maladies, rendered me “ “ star’ Neal’s Saturday Gazette 

dU’novvknoX°at X1J ‘SeU5e,eVery °rm0 ' b.tiy miserable, as evFrybtulylold me that1 was in a! “ « Mail, 
run sumption. Since, I have taken Loubaine’s Pills Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag 

TF1P pppiT T? TV 4TI? TVV" and now every hotly tells me that I am well ;—I feel a*i«es. such as Urtilimu’s Golumliitin. Lutiy’s National, 
itlL GREAL REMEDY ao well as ever I iid! J. E. S. JMcKEY. New York Illustrated, Geodey’s Lady's B..ok. etc. 

i hey also have the Cheap Puhitcsitious' and Boston 
has been administered in order to tests its power to vast Daily Newspapers, as soou as issued. 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless eases, such as Portland, Me., Nov. 1th, 1843 [EFBefrushments constantly on hand. 
hud baffled the skill, of the most eminent physicians, and Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, L. ('HANDLER & CO 
bid proved too obstinate to he removed by any of the nit- we fiave sold all we had last. They have given very Salem, May 15. No 3 '.Vushinston St! 

iratxs *** i®. tlwed’a. ..m-nT—- 

j Yankee Blade, 
I Star Spaugied Banner, 

Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 

Messenger, 

Bu tton Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N Y Sciontilie Anienean, 
N. Y, Emporium. 
N. Y. q’ribune, 
N.Y Weekly Sun, 
Philahelphia Sat. Courier. 

11 Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

. . . ,, , . . , UllU I1V/VV tviiuvtll. 
re.siore the appetite and clear the skin. Price 40 cis | 

ip iC‘the CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. 1 HE GREAT REMEDY 
This most extraordinary article is itif illible, posi- has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 

tively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, and bleeding at numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless eases, such as 
the Lunas. It is only sent as ordered at $5 the quart, hud baffled the skill, of the most eminent physicians, and 
Consumptives may be sure of finding in this article b-ffl proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu- 
..l__ ...i - .I. ... it __:___nierous‘'einedies of the dav. and to the imrleel nstnnisli- that which will not disappoint their hopes. 

The Gntefenberg Gazette, published by the Conv 

meruus •'emedies of the day. and to the perlect astonish¬ 
ment of ail, it effected complete amt pennoment cures; 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over thfe greatest rem- r . , , / 1 , n, \ «« 11 iHiuMuuj uiuuipuiug, not omy over me srenieHt rein- ... , , . P , rxr . , r J 

pany for gratuitous distribution, may be had on appu- edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the will take the place of others We have had no 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly fault found with them whatever j but, on the contra cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N- E. Branch. 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. 2 Al¬ 

len’s Building. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE"! 

trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. 

Portland, Me., Nov. 1th, 1843 O^Refreshments constantly on hand. 
Sir. Please send us one gross of Lorraine’s Pills, , • L. CHANDLER ■& CO. 

we have soul all we had last. They have given very! Salem, May (5. No 3 Washington f?t. 

good satisfaction, better than any other pills which j ALFRED A ABBOTT”” - 
we have in our market. I think in a short time they! /n.,’ B„ 1 ’ _ 
will take the place of others We have had noi «8.SaCa f '019H$dlO]* At 
fault found with them whatever: but, on the contra! IW,r ? (late Osborne’s) luiding, 
rv. tliov have been raised Invdlv. T think we I Danvers March«.Hh. if 

LV1 U l UAL Lilr ih lixoUXiAIHv^Ct> t|Je proprietora challenge the world to produce it? equal 
The subscriber has been appointed agent or Daliver [t .icts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 

aiuWicinity, of the Now England Mutual Lite Insurance completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which h .j * , ” . o.. , . P .r-• tmaiai olhu; i/l wjhui f 
Company. This Company is foimed upon the surest toun the cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
datum. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser- Asthma. Apoplexy, Barbers1 Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Choi 
nations of the decrements of life, according to the expe* era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption, Croup 
ience of the oldest of the English Companies It is the Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, Dropsy. Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Epflipsy. Erysipelas, En 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. largement of the Spleen, Fever and A true. Fema'e (’om 

Since coimnmeucing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, pUiinis, fevers of all kinds, Gravel,Gout, Hysterics, In 
1346, has issued 936 policies, flanuoation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In 

The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. digestion, Jaundice, Lepr'o&v, Liver Complaint. Neurulgia 
Net fuud accumulated (owing to the favorable turr o Palpitation of the Heart, "Piles, Scrofula. Spinal Com 

risks thus:far) 839,500 besides guarantee capital. plaint, Salt-Rheum. Scald Head,Syphilis, Suppression of 
SurplusIto he refunded to members at the end of every the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors havr Surplus To he refunded to members at the end of every the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors haw 

fivW years from December, 1843. yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of effect 
Dufctos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William iug a cure. 

Parsons, Charles P. (/urtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George W Kuhn, William W. Stone, II. B. For be AR A PPFVF NTT A TTXrF 
PetarWainwright. Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. A rkHVbAl A41VH 

Petident'L.Willu.nl PIt111 i|>a. ttee'y—Jonathan Atnory. . .. .. „ .. , ... . 
A person in Fils thirtieth year in order to secure one '-‘J f,tW ‘° the ftHest confidence of 

hundred dollars to his family tit Ins decease, pays nnnually. ‘mn."tI,se ,amo,ullt of ™!««>t.g, time 
during his life, S2 28 ; or he pays 322 80 to insure SUtflO. a"f has been saved by a timely use of it. 

Any »ne in the 2-Uh year of his age, who needs a credit “ already creased the Atlantic, ami measures are 
of *300 for three years, to begin busmens, where the only "°™ “ Pr"S™M ‘<i extend the blessings of this GRl.AT 
obstacle to Ins obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi throughout the world. 

i money has been saved by a timely use of it. 

ry, they have beeu praised loudly. I think we 
ould have quite a number of hignly respectable eer 
ificates from our citizens. 

Respectfully yours, 
E. MASON. 

Chelsea. Jan- 2d, 1844 
Sir I transmit to you an account of my case for 

publication, believing it to be my duty. I have Been 
"nntiued with the Rheumatism nearly the whole wili¬ 
er, have had some of the best physicians of Boston 
ind could get nothing that would relieve me more 
tan temporarily. I heard of the wonderful virtues 
f Lorraine’s Pills, load no faith whatever, but 1 

took them, and it is a solemn fact that when I hail 
iken but eight pills ! my Rheumatism had entirely 

t.-ft me, and I have remained well ever since. 
N. B. I never took more than one pill at a time 

■ nd that oil going to bed. 
Yours respectfully, 

W. M. HALSTAL 
Liable, to raise the Hands to the. Head! 

Sir—For three years, Scrofula had produced such 
effect upon my constitution, that I was tumble to 

WILLTAM D. NORTIIENdT “ 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Latv. 

Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, !).* 10. 11 3-4," A M r [ 4/ 
3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 

Lynn, 7 3-4.* 8 3-4.* 9 i_4t 10 1-4, 12* A.M " i •>’ 
3 1-4 ,*4 3-4, 7 1-4* PM, ’ ’ 

*0r on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4,11 us a H! 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. , ’ 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A M 1 
3 1-4, 4 3-4,0 3-4. P.M. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trams leave Salem for Danvers, at 8,9, 10, a. u., ami 1 

3 1-4,5 l-i and 6 3-4 p. m. 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 9 3-4, 
11 1-2 A.M, 2, 4 1-4 fi 1-4 r, M. ’ 

net lb JOHN KINSMAN. Superintendent 

New Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALE M 

HOURLY' COACHES 

—3_ afu?|' Monday Get, 
Hht) the Danvers and Sa 

Hourly Coaches will run as 

Leave Danvers 8 1-9 A.M Leave Snlem 9 1-2 AM. 

“ “ 9 1-2 “ “ 11 
i. u if 14 “ <<12 
(i a \ }~9 tc («2 1-2 

« 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 I' M. 

“ “ G “ “ 61-2 
<< « 7 “ “8 

That the public may be better accommodated the 
roprietor hns-deierminml to esutbltsh the fare nttho 

following rntet, viz: For till who may Ike the Conch, 

on the Main st, between the (tiitise rtf the proprietor, 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Snlem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare lor 
children who occupy scats will be the sntne 

To nil who tuny be called for off the Main st. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will he 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickils lor SI. 

Grateful lur past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits ;t continuance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wantingkm his part to promote the 
comfort and coiiveuince of all who may favor him. 

For seals apply at Hum’s Hotel,"f William Pos¬ 
ter’s stun1, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

The proprietor has fitted up as ah office, the store 
in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, 
where passengers may take the roach or secure• seals. 
Any ttifotniaiion-concerning the coaches cutty be ob- 
tninml at the Post Office. 

Office in ALU""'^ DUILDIn”''ovonlm Bvhk JKf" ^ 
_Dioivers. Sept 20:^1845.__"cfT' ’ GEORGE M. TEFJ , Propriutnr 

^ toannrn Express and Uaggage 

J^EAVES Danvers aud Boston,daily (Sunday.-ex 

All ortltirs left n t Ham’s Hotel, or Poole tf-J a 
\ ^ tW/Ht m‘lj cobs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bos 
\ ton, will be promptly attouled to. 

Goods handled with cure. 

C. A. DEARBORN, ' ABDOMIN.AL S1 PPORT’ERS. 
KO. 120 BOSTOJST ST., SjH.X.gjm, MEW EMILAND 

Tin PAN" j"T;h ,m nr TRUSS M A NUFACTORY, 
iia, (iltisstj BiittanLi and Jiijimi H- arei’ boston, mass. 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KO. 120 BOSTOJST ST., SAlSIffi, 

MANUFACTVHJi 11 AND r»HAt.E~ • *' 7 

Tin, Glass, Brittanin and Japan Ware 
■—Also «very vnriwty of!— 

S T O V E S . 

life, mav obtain the same by paving annually, for that peri- j tJ Jr P,rn?rtl® 
oil, So. 15. Or if he needs SuIuOl), begets the credit l*y j t)le _ <i- nJsU.r 
paying annually, &L,50. 

A creditor may frequently give himself ndditional secur 
ity lor his debt by insuring his debtor's life. 

One, while be ie solvent, may secure a provision for his 
family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the community 
with every day, and it cannot be loug before its benefits 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application to 

W. D. NORTHLND. 
Dativ ers May 2, 1846. 

Sold also by Dr. JOuEITi "SLIEDj DauverSj South Par¬ 
ish, Mass. 

Price 25 Cents a Box. oct ?0 

~ BO W DOIN’ S 
BA GUERREO T YFE GA LLEll Y. 

Removal fo /Vo. Essex street, apposite the Jilarke 
H7HERE he has fitted a large and conveni- 

Respecifullv, your ob’t serv’t, 
JAMES GODSON, Esq. 

Bath, Maine. July Ifith, 1844, 

A severe pnm, in both sides cured7 / 
Lowet.l , Mass., ) 

April 2fHk 1844. j 
Sir,—For the last few months I have been afllic 

HERE AS f hu re f, 
the fire on the morn 

jr « JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
♦ C-, , , Continues to .irmniifacture all tlie various approved 

v*z j—MunrUs Hathaway Trusses at his Old Stand, No. 303 (opposite No. 2ti4) 
atents, American Air Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
Air-light, i arlor where he has been for the last ten years—and his resi- 

'l>ui>lpVfl\Vr>C! r deuce and business being both in the same building, he 
1 iMi I UJvIl b, &c can be seen at. homo nearly the whole of the time, day or 
W \ 15 11 evening. He has more room aud better ,conveniences for 
>V A Ii 1*. the Trass business than any other person engaged in it. 
eason to believe thru in this city or any other. 

% of ibo mb jiisi. at Nr w Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—Trun- 

ent room with an excellent sky light, by means of I , severe pain in both sides nr times so ban! uut municipal year. ■‘“,a yi^a I (’onvex Spir:UTrm;ses. Dr. Chaso’d 'rrirs&ea, formerly 
which he is enabled to take impressions almost mstanta-1 set ^ bre*Uh * * # # * 1 WINGATE ME BRILL. 1 . , Udd by Dr.Lunch; Tnissusof galvani^d metal that will 
neously, and with ease to the eye ot the Bitter; thus a J CopHl .(C . { ^ eaLh- Jl IJCSY1S ALLEN / Selectmen i,.,t rust, having wooden and coppe- pads, Rea.Us Spiral 
voiding the unpleasant expression so common in Daguer IS a pleasure to ieel UCII, but a much greater one to WILLIAM DODUISJk. c . oJ 'Irm’s; RuiidolPs du; Salmon’s Bali and Socket; Sher- 

tbe incendiary, or of any individual who mav set fire lo < }’{!:ira> a,,d fitted so many for the last 10 years, I'eeln confi- 
any building within the limits of the town duriim the pres- I dent in being able to sail all cases Lhat xh-iy come to him- 
cut municipal year. a *" Convex Spiral Trusneu, Dr. Chase’s Trus&ea, formerly 

LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE I n-ntvpc Likenesses taken ty the usual sitie iigltt. Mr. B I day that I was euretl immediately upon taking oue| 
COMPANY. has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now I dose of Dr LuriiAINe’s Pills. J. BROOKS. 

TINT HD POT? ATFT4 IIVAPRlTi 1S47 in use for taking Family Groups, copying Portrait Minin- 
. mCOFOKA 1 ED IN a , tores, Landscapes, &a without reyeraing. Ho labor nor Si>. I could ' the whole of the Sentinel with 

Capital faOjOUu. expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the •. IhUpm in fhp ahmrp hm it,.iin,rin,r ti,a „ Kn,ri. This Institution aifords to males between fif- art. He warrants Ilia pictures not to fade, and to retain n*n ‘ . T u \ ut bLhevin6 the above 
teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity of se- choir brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard tn extracts will t»eiv«- Ustlul purposes tor the present 
r a weekly allowance, (not exceeding lour hundred weather. Small children's taken in fair weather^ tnslanthj. omit inure. . . 
s on any oue risk,) in case of t heir being disabled by An assortment of Hold and Plated Lockets, Frames. New England Office and General Depot, No 10 

jurcwi.s ALLEN i 
WILLIAM DODGF.Jk. f ,, oi 
MOSKS BLAL’ICJu., j JJluv°rs. man’?: patent'French do; Bateman's do, double and single,. 

Danvers "Sept 7tli, 181-7. * Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of all sizses 
fu7.-Ti .i"—:-77—n—:-:— Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh's Truss, Dr, Hull’s Truss. 

MaStit'v mechanics M. r. li,s. Co, ) Thompson’s Kachet'Truss, aud the Shakers' Rocking Trus- 
Oj/ice No. 203 Psscx Si. j ses, may be had at this establishment. Whispering'Tubes THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Insur- ftI,d Kar Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 

asce Comi’ax v give uoticu. t'lmt tliey continue to l«>w with mte tint is hard of hearing. : 
iasii ujlieies on property not considered extra h izaril- All ladies in-want ot AbdominalsSapporters or Trusses, 
ous for any term of time, from one month to five years at waiU:tl «»-by-his- wife, Mrs. C#ao link D. Foster, who 
the customary ratet. J has had ten years experience in tha business. 

c ? J. G PiCRKINS, Pres't, (J L Ii J I F I C A ■ l lii S. 

curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding lour hundred weather. Small children's taken mfttir weather y tmituiithi. ouill III ore. ■ 
doilurs on any oue risk,) in case of t heir being disabled by An assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. New England Office 
sickness or bodily injury, from attendingu> their ordinary Cases, Ac,, kept for sale. Prices varying according to Brattle Square, Boston. 
occupations. the differnt size nmUtyle of sitting. Lynn, Bee. 11 th, 1843 

The premium charged increases with the age ot the Open to visiters through the day _ J^11 J Sir] I have sold all the pills I last had of yon 
insured, and in proportion to the amountof the insurance. HP T A f NT^AIV nlease send another lot immediate} v The snip n 
Tims the premium for the insurance of U 00 per week, for Dh. J. A, KOdIjN oOIN . J>ii I i 
the tnrin of 'tie vear. for the age of from 15 to 20 years, is SURGEON DENTIST Lo>vegetable I ills, ,s t amdly on the increase 
SlflUj for that «f"30.'8.r> 01!; 10, SfiSO, &c. In ndiiition to Dunuuui, injit lioi, they are becoming very popular. I-sell more anti 
ilia premium tiveuty-five eeutfi is cltarycd for tite Foliey, SALEM, more every day. At- a curative medicines and purifier 
in every case. , lO£/r0U.LD respectfully give notice that helms of the hlood, I think they stand unrivalled. Otic 

Any persons when effecting insurance, is entitled tp the retnoveil front his old stand, oposite the City fact I have noticed, that no one that has used them 
privilege «i‘ suhscribing to one share ot t.ie t.npital Block j0 Ku20 Washington street, recently occupied by A finds any fault with them • they have wrought some 
oi the company,by paying therefor five uii.lara in mono}, k, Phillips', where he is ready to perform all operation in very great cures. One ’ ' ... - 
and furnishing an endorsed note to the antietaction ot the Dc.;ltistrVia most thoroaqlinml work-manlike manner ln t"llP house and bed n 
ol the company, uy paying theretur nve utinars in uniity. k, Phillips, where he is ready to perforin all operation in very great cures. One latly, who has been con fined \ NEW BOOKS. 

DirecdlutTfor^wemy^'iffiars^tire^ ^/t^t the Vnsnred may “’^s^erienre'mid'sncc^s'in1^^ 10 t\1’1 house and Jerf, a great part of the time, for LI0N iU!d JuJ“1 Cill't>. by Charlotte 

participate irt the profits of the Company without being ^ a utlo^heric pre^ure o, spring e.11.%1™ht.n to fur,,- F *F?&r‘lZ'7, "T ttUa, f'B “ T* TT T^'htr TnV Tu rT"’, "“'r'1', Pf,Ce 
stockholders therein. sit them at rates which cannot ktHo suit those in want- tme, alter having taheg 3 boxes only of hurt Tayl ir and his Getierals; a Inngntphy o' Major 

DIRECTORS, of an article of superior quality. nine's Pills!! 1 might name many other cases General Zucknry lay I nr, aiM gkoiches of the lives 
Elisha Hur,tinglon, J.imes G. Carney, His nmihnd of inserting Teeth, both singly and on .plate where the cures have been as great, but have not <>f Gener ils \YorUiv Woor^ftT\viggs, with a fuli 

CNark, fenlncy Spaulding, with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and time. account uf the various actions of their divisions in 

ilulicios on prupcirty not considered extra hazard- All hnlie.s in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
for tiny term of time, from otto month to five years nt wait(rl1 «» hy his wife, Mrs. Cahoi.inu I). Foster, who- 

the customary ratet. J has had ten years experience in tha business. 

J. C PiCRKINS, Pres’t, 0 L ii J J F I C A ■ l L S. 

. mOOKS’ vnnm,.,.,, . JVnsi Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 
NuL rHKND. Agent for Danvers. Having bad occasion to observe, that some peraous af- 

NEW JUVENILE. fiicted with Hernia, bavins sufiered much from the want. 
I fFT for Young Siudenrs, bv H Q O IR mo wf skllful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe- 
1 neatly bot.ml in cambric, pp 253. ' jr.'At nubhth- "f ‘>‘(tir cukos, I havn tajteii pains to inform 

and for salo m thu tmtl#* h» p impd i- nn n 1 ,1 r my«oll ni the competency ot Air. LJ. Foster, to supply 
■ .Q y GLUhArL CREAMER, tlie deiieiency occasioned by the ^&ixtth of Mr. Befltli.— 
ec 10_ _ Essex si. After some months of observation of his work, I am Sfttis- 

NEW BOOKS ' ~''T liedtbatMr.Fosteriswfiilacquaintedwiththemftnufiic^ rTTTl A tt t in w -A.. i t, . \ u m i . tun? of these instruments, and ingenious in ‘accommodate 
r, o ?If. LI0N , JuJ®1 Charlolte lUff them to tlie variety of cases which occur. 1 feel my- 
Ei.z.ibeth, nevv edition, illustrated, priee 75e ea self called upon to recommend him to my proiSssidnal 

lay lor and ms Getieials*; a biography of Maior brethren, and to the public, as a person well fitv ten 

Elisha Huntington, James G. Carnoy, 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John VV.Graves, 
Seth Ames, * George H- Garlcton, 
Joe! Adams. Daniel S- Richardson. ; 
John A Butt rick, 
Consulting physicians—Elisha Huntington, M- D., John 

O Green, M . D , J ohn C Dal ton, M. I >., Otis Perhani, M. D 
HarlinTlllsbury. M., D., John W.Graves, M. D. 

App.ications for insurance received, and tables of rates, 
fee.,-farms lied at the Company’s office, Ho. 7,7 Ueutral St 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR 

Agent lor Danvers and vicinity. 
Oet. It. UM7, 

ELISHA HUNTINGTON, President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lo we 11 Oct. 15,1047. _ 

NEW BOOKS. 

. yt . x .. n t„i„ them serviceable for many years, tuid also to the regulatio 
•htidia Hut.tin-ton, M.D John (Jhikhdi’s TcLh. 

sitcnessfttl as comhiiting henttty of finish ami adaptation, 
with ull the requisils uf mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid lo tilling Teeth so as to renrlet 

Yom’s respectfully, 
J E.F. MARSH- 

AGENTS 
Danvers—Sylvester Proctor, Joseph Shed. 

TP 'I'-yv i nitort, illustrated, price to c ett self called upon to recommend him to my proiSssumttf 
iuyhir and his Generals’; a biography of Major brethren, ami tn tho public, as a parson well fi tt ten 

rner.tl Ziiclrary Tavlnr, ainj sketches of the lives their wants in regard to these important article®, 
' Getter tls VVortli, Wtnil aft Twiggs, with n fuli JOHN C. WAttRBN, M. D , Boston;, 
•count of the various actions uf their divisions m From Dr, Greene, Boston. 
exico up to the present time, tirice only 25 rents I nave trout minty patients to be fitted with Trusties and. 
May Martin, or the Mtmev Diggers; a Green fllomi- bnjmortors.hy James-K. Foster, and he hue un¬ 
in Tali' Ltv O P Thu„„|L„r ’ ,, , lomtly given lull satisiactma til tnmrapplication. 

nft:priceL .ol' h't 

■qjt sale ns above, a first rate article of TOOTIi J Mills, . btiuison. Norik Parish—. M Haley Plains. 
POWlM/ _jau 31. 

I^KW and Beautiful Juvenile. Two hundred >*lo- 

led pieces for children; adapted lo lead them to 
1 ve and obey their parents, to bp kind and nbligm j 
to their companions-, and merciful in animals; also 
to remember Lheir Creator. Compiled by a Minister 
of the Go-tpel. Second e litmn, revised and improved 

Rev. Dr .Sprague, uf Albany, speaks thus of the 
first edition. ‘This unpretending litile work, we 

ONTJAC: or the last battle of the Ottawa CUiemhink, promises much good to the riaiiv 
cy Osgood Bradbury^price 2n cents, The stories ar selected with good judgeuent anc tnste. 

The Mexican-’Ranchero: or the Maid of the Chappa- and they convey mu h useful and impressive truth 
hi, by Charles E. AverlU, ) rice 25 eeniH’, th.ough a very agreeable medium. It is a book wh.eh 

Jennene Alison: or the Young Strawberry Girl, by 
Jll,Ingraham, price 25 cents; ( 

The Peruvian Nun: or the Empress of the Ocean, 
by Harry Halyarp, price 25 cents; 

Afloat ami Ashore; or n Sailor*?. Life price 25 cts; 
Roland de Verc: or tlie Knighi of the Bbo k Plume 

a tale of Italy, by E. Curtiss line, U. S N. pr ce 
25 cents For sale hy G. CREAMER, dan ib 

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS', IT^OR Dresses, received at A. R, KEITH’S. Also 
. all shades ofTarlian Muslins, Embroidered Mas- 

Beverly Stephen Raker 
Marblehead—E. Arnold, 
Topsjield—13. P. Adams 

KEM OVAL. 
MANNING & SARGENT. WOULD rcspucifuUy* inlurtn thvir friunds and 

ih<* public generally, that they have removed 
their exieiiMve 

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
to in Main strent, Dttuvers to 

NO. 973 ESSEX STREET 
where they would he happy tube f< ” ...... 
We intend to keep us good an assortment of Fitrni- 

aecuurit of the various actions uf their divisions in ■ 
Mexico np to the present time, price only 25 rents. lhavn trout mini 

Mav Martin, or the Money Diggers; „ Green Moan- fetSl 
tain Tale, Lty D P Thnmj'a tn, nitihtir of ‘Litke- Aims- iJoneflt of a 
den, etc. price 25 cts—just published, and fir sale hy quence uftiioirint 

- GEORGE CREAM Ell, m properly fitting 
t ^*I?C! 1'** 151 Es.sex si , Lynde Place, it of sending patie 

~ --1- that lie will give tl 

Dr. lownsend’s Sarsaparilla. -veil fitted, 
THE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE s.nco the .i/m 

I IN THE WORLD. preference toad 
I extract is pul up in quart hollies; it is Foster, of Boston 
I, JH. six times cheaper, pleasanter and warranted buiin- .. II mrt. »n.f 1 I. . . . * 'fll. _ ,,.,.1 

by quetice of tlioir imperfect construction, and from: neglect 
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it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 

— that lie will give them a good article: and see that they are 
well fitted, H. B. CL GREA’INE', JVI. D. 
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LNE Since the death of Mr. John Death, I have used, in 

preference to ali other Trusses those made by Mr, J. F 
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rior to any sold. It cures dUouses without vomiting, pur Tim undersigned is familiar with tl 
sickening or debilitating the patient v F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of 
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,T . A UttiNl l. UltE VV Ali Li KUUx lb. over all other Medicines is, while it eradicates diseases 1 «Uy believes that the character of his work will fiivora: 

i om JtLaiii St i eet J Danvers to _ <a invigorates the body. It not only purities the whole bly compare with that of other artists. 
NO. <- i o ESbEN ST RE E T system and strengthen*, the pe ratin' but it creates new. J. \\ C. SMITH, 

where tliey would be happy tube I- ’* . pure, and rich blood; a power possessed by no other. Editor of the, Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 
We intend to keep as good an assortment of Furni- medicine. And in this lies the grand secret of sucsevs tsj ifJM4 \ nTK L I 4 CKSO iV * 
lure as can be found In lhe city, and which we will *lr “J,®. PL'r!Ibrmed within the last two years, more than J ^ ^ r A ^ 1 
sell aL low prices for Cash. We have now on hand e.ures ol several cases of disease; at least liOOOof llltCl 1 
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tC7“ Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
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N. B. Particular attention ^fiitl to the mamtfae. 
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,,-^UOOK, FANCY AND JOB T'RIN'j 

.■rite I’anjphifiLs, Cards, Ball Dckek, Bj 
Show Hills, Deeds, Labels, Blanl 

\uction Bills,’Hand Bills, Billheads, Catal 

i hceksV ’Biils of Lading, etc., etc., eiect 

notice, ani on the lowest terms. 

THE tiUESTlONEK, 

* BIT ROBERT NICHOI,. 

I ask nnt for bis lineage, 

I ask not for his name; 

If manliness be in his heart. 

He neb’e birth ra ty clain,: 

I care not though of this world’s 

Bat slender be his part. 

If “Yes,” you answer when I at 

Has he a true man’s heart ? 

I ask not from what land he can 

Nor where-bis youth was nurst 

If pure the stream it matters noi 

The spot from which it bursty 

The palace or the hovel. 

Where first his life began, * 

Iiiet-k not of—bat answer this, 

Js he an iionvst man. 

Nay, Rush not now—what mat 

Where first he drew his breath 

A manger was the cradle-bed 

Of hint of Nazareth. 

Be naught, be aay, every thing, 

I care not w!|it you be, 

If “Yes,” you answer when T 

Art tin at Pure, Trr e, and Fr 

THE WORLD. 

EY CHAB.I.ES SWAIN". 

Want sense, and the world will o’e.v 

Want feeling—’t wilt find some es 

But if the world knuws you want tn 

You’re certain to get its abuse. 

The widest advice in existence 

Is ne’er on its kindness to call; 

The best way to get its assistance 

is—sbovjaptwSutTt want it D fltt 

.“Man’s th“ gold!” said the Bard, vt 

ThatstUHiis discretion outran; 

For eucb day of our life is revealin' 

The Bard should have said—“Go)' 

.Gold is genius, and greatness, aud u 

Want gold—yon want .ail that go 

But if fortune you on y inherit, 

'j he world yvAl .txftisu other thin 

BE ACTIVE. 

Be active—he active— 

Find something 1 o do. 

In 

Don’t stop at the corners. 

To drag out the day; 

Be active, be active, • 

And work while you nut 

’Tis fn^gte Dtter, 

tyl^gthe street/ ft 

chain shot 

Were bound, tu^ur fpe 

Be active, be activate,. 

And do what yoii cimj 

’Tis industry only 

That maketh the man, 

’Tis industry makes yoa 

Remember—be wise 

From sloth and from slu{ 

Awake and arise! 

You’ll live and be happy. 

And never complain 

Of the bines or the dam] 

Or a dull, heavy brain 

t illisctllai 

Genealogy Made 
^lomon Langtree., es 

years ago, an ancient bachelor 1^1 

^ooks, and a magnificent law 

tiie ground floor." He was as^fe 

would wish to see, stiff, tali 

<lae hosting on bis powdery cpa| 

Wded cane in ffis hand as sure as 

°n would have thpaght wIsdQqi., 

*e was never puzzled ?n law, 

^lilt he had very few cases, and 

those \yhich fie fti(j have, He inhi 
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tent support Tor one, and hence it was in the common , domestic of my own family. Indeed, Mr Muggins, j DANVERS COURIER: tent support Tor one, and hence it was in the common . domestic of my own family. Indeed, Mr Muggins, * Well,’peihnps I shall * upon his hands in such a uiaunei us ui iQ.icuil enliiely 

PEBIISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING ^wdoetrine of hereditaments that he most rejoiced und'l were I as young and enterprising as» you, I would look {Purhu ps! Why, how cun you help it?’ h s t-rce. Chief Jugl i«o 5>l>n\v then, add reused nm upoi\ 

jn Lint’s Building,—-Under Ashland Hall gloried. There and in the science ef genealogy ho vva8 . out for an interest iti that tunguifioent block of real cb- , ‘Yet excuse me» Mr Muggins, i| 1 wail in suspense to the terrible circunis ances o{ his crime, and lhe u mc»g 

Afc One Dollar and Fifty cents a YGttr> supposed to be profoundly read. His countenance was stale. Her good fortune is not at present known to the see it.’ infinite depravity of mind and heart whic \ \t in< tea ted, 

IN ADVANCE. heavy and salurnine, his voice a profound boss tipped public or even to herself; when it is, her hand will not H’H have it done to-night.’ hud made the most ciuel and dust.ir j aitaojs upiq 
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li^jpSingle copies five cents eaoh 
ICPADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very foru¬ 

ble terms, 
GEO, R. CARLTON, Editor. 

flCPBOOK, FANCY AND .TOB PRINTING^! 
fjooks, Pamphlets, Cards, Bull Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds 
Auction Bills,‘Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc;, executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

off' with a nasal whine in the cadence, and his motions be long in the market, 

unci speech were exceedingly deliberate, all which gave ‘Well, fact, that is a chance,* replied Muggins, lnnil- 

hun a reputation for knowing a vast deal more than he ingout a roll of bills three or four times the fee ho had 

probably did—we any probably, for what he did know intended.to offer. ‘Consider mo your client Squire. 1 

was an undiscovered quantity to the world in general — like nothing so veil as the first chance in the mar¬ 

iln the courts his reputation amounted to little beyond ket-* 

questions of verbal criticism and h s favorite branch of ‘She'll make you a noble wife, Muggins, if you can 

genealogy, on which he was rather the bull of the get her. • She's been under my instructions these five 

younger members of the bar. But out of court the von- years and understands the true philosophy of the kitch- 

the market. *T he turner the better.5 his mother’* honor timl peace. Ho li.ul so long kept her 

fact, that is a chance,’ replied Muggins, haul- ‘And when I’ve done it yen’ll say yes V in st.cn estate of nlmm nudity Ins threats and violence, 

■oil of bills three or four times the fee he had ‘Let uie see it done before 1 give any premises if yon that she was, distressing as it must have been to a moth, 

o oiler. -Consider me your client Squire. 1 please, Mr Muggins.’ er*. feeling., compelled lo procure his .vsU'amt by 

nig so veil as tlm first chance in the mar- So they parted, for Muggins was a man of despatch, prisonmmit, and hia conduct when resiqred to Ji icrty 

The next tiling was to go to"ids no ary and have the deed proved that her Tears were but too well founded. Altar 

make you a noble wife, Muytons, if you can made out to Mrs Dorothy Lewis und her heirs and as- triiiniiuiizmg Ins mind with the ulrocipus idea, ho carried 

She’s been under my instructions these five signs forever. The next'day it was duly signed, .sealed into execution his cherished and .nest unhappy and mu, 

understands the true philosophy of the kitch- and delivered, and mude the family uhoui us happy us nevoient revenge, The crowning act ol ins guilt was t to 

eration for him increased as you descended and he was on which is in fact the philosophy of life, man Cull their skins could hold. 
ins could hold. destruction by lire of the sink and helpless brother,— 

for the courtship. But we are sorry lo inform That feeble and harmless brother was sacrificed te liiij 

THE QUESTIONER. 

BY ROBERT NICHOL. 

I ask not for ids lineage, 

I ask not for his name; 

If manliness be in his heart. 

He nob'e birth in iy claim; 

I care not though of this world’s wealth 

But slender be his part, 

If “Yes,” you answer when I lisle. 

Has he a true man’s heart ? 

I ask not from what land he came. 

Nor where his youth was nursed; 

If pure the stream il matters net 

The spot from which it burst,* 

Hie palace or the hovel, , 

Where first his life began, 

Itkeek not of—but answer ibis, 

Is he an honest man. 

Nav, b'ush not now—what matters it 

Where first he drew his breath ; 

A manger was the cradie-bed 

Of hint of Nazareth. 

Be naught, be any, every thing, 

I cure not what you be, 

If “Yes,” you answer when I ask, 

Art thou Pure, Tri e, and free ? 

THE WORLD. 

3Y CHARLES SWAIN. 

Want sense, and the world will o’erlook it; 

Want feeling—’twill find some excuse; 

Bat if tile world knows you want money, 

You’re certain to get its abuse. 

The widest advice ill existence 

Is ne’er on its kindness to call; 

Tile best way to gut its assistance 

Is—show you don’t want it at all. 

.“Man’s th” gold1.” said the Bard, with a feeling 

That still his discretion outrun; 

For each day of our life is revealing 

The Bard should have said—“Gold is man.” 

Gold is genius, and greatness, and merit; 

Want gold-—you want all thutfrold filings. 

But if fortune you on y inherit, 

'J he world Will excuse other tilings. 

BE ACTIVE. 

Be active—-be active— 

Find something lo do. 

In ifiggmg a ciutw-bank, 

Or tapping a shoe, 

Don’t slop at the corners 

To drag out the day; 

E” Be active, he active, 

- And work while you may. 

’Tis foolish to filter, 

Or'Ing jn the street, 

Orxtolk as if chain shot 

Were bound to your feet; 

Be active, be active. 

And do what yon can; 

’Tis industry only 

T hat malieth the man. 

’Tis industry makes you ; 

Remember—be wise— 

From sloth and from stupor 

Awake and arise! 

You'D live and be happy, 

And never complain 

Of the bines or the damps, 

Ora dull, heavy brain. __ 

malice, und his death was under the circumstances, uiur« 

der. 

Referring to the prisoner’s intemperate h.ibis, lilsi 

Genealogy Made Useful, 

nut way, as a means oi me iiL’emiiuuuiuu miu i vm*...»«.» .* * ■> ... , , , . • i . ,, «... • . • .i,,- 
,f wealth. But .here has appeared to him insuperable on why it would nut be proper or profitable for Inn. to would seek to regain the path el sob,m y W > <ffi * «.» 

lifiicullius, the first of which was that those he would fulfil his promise ef introducing Mr Muggins te hi* cook. P»th el safety end of „ o, l hen add the p. 
/"'hrttnnf intp oner tis a iu, fie liitolui ed ijjiii to employ ihe short U 

.live, would nut have him. Among the lad.es of pro- -Ihronotjpt._____ J „„ „irlh in seekiea .1,emerev of Hod. ----——*• a bolted hiiu on earth in Becking the mercy of Gpd> by 

An Unanswerable Argument against sincere repentance, and earn, stand persevering prayer 

, r ° I’or forgiveness Me then pronounced the sentence, that 

*' <3i'» fur the crime of ursui iu the night time, lie he l.ung liy 

BY H. c. WRIGHT.. the neck till dead, at such lima ue the executive do* 

■ilmost too venerable to be approached. this evening und 1 will introduce you to the young wo- Now tor the eourlslnp. But we are sorry to lniuim ...... ..... .... 

His household besides a vener able dog, consisied of man.’ ' read°'' il wi» llt'vtr be wrU'en > llnd tlml ll,are ulnllco> UDd l"S J“UtU Wa* aMW U'e circ“"1*a,,cesi u,ur' 

-.. — - —\‘T“ a*„i.s » *.h—•. ,»..»,»« w, M, cook and an errand boy, ail of whom conducted them- was, or nt any rate so considered himself, an old bond. — lor as Bonn as tur L.iu=tree into neen tom oy iseuy oi h i , , 
UKI1C ,niu , J . ,,,. ,i,,n,.„,nrtile ili.ed ho 'meerf.iined tint thp Tnslitin honor expressed a hope that the invtui into which it had 
selves in n-eneral with great propriety and silence. He was the very embodiment of the gentu3 of uceuinu- the deltveiy ol the du.il, lie ascertained ti.at me jasmin 1 . . 
suves in =cuerdi wuu pica I I 3 , , % , , , ,. , r ivlm wnn m the line olVeneolmdcal connection willi brought upon the prisoner would serve as a warning to 

‘How happens this?’ said Mr Langtree, one d smal lotion, and the first nr: ice lit hu creed was to be ^rsi Lev,* wl.o was m tlm line o. geneoiogic.il connection wun = 1 1 ... . . 
uuvv mipimus i.oa auiu iu, ■> ... ,r ... „ ■, , .1 ,u- aoi ,1a wis until siiopiiinker nt all nor the others oi thul dulestahle and debasing vice, the habit of 

morning in November, as lie sat down to bis solitary cof- vtlhc market. He had a ready well considered the B ^ *. ana geej M|jmfiha R r;.w h„urs excessive u.Juigenee in intoxicating drinks: and if any 

fee, mackerel and toast. ‘Here is a burnt offering; but matrimonial market, and f,.it the necessity of dol ing S ,* coo|,y inarmed him of ttott fact as a reas- who beard bin. were inclined that way, he hoped they 

I am not a god. Call Betty.’ Dint way, as a means of the accumulation and retention ■ D i f o(itablo for him to „ ould seek lo regain the put!, ol sobriety, which is the 

The waiter who had not conveyed the breakfast retir- of wealth. But there has appeared to hmi msuperub e y ^ ‘ t‘ JCuok. |>iltU of mfcly unj (1f peace. Thee addressing the pns, 

ed and Belly the cook, having wiped her face with her difficulties, the first oi which was that those lie won. 'J ° oner again, lie implored him to employ ihe short lime 

apron, entered. have, would net have him. Among the ladies of pro- -Uuon tjp .----. ,d.ultod him on earth in seeking the mercy of God, by 

‘Betty, alms Elizabeth Lewis, I have promulgated to party he was like a hook without bait. As to the girls . TT|ianSWftral»lp Ar«II11101St IlSUlllSt sincere repenumee, and earn.stand persevering prayer 

you for five years ihu laws of broiled mackerel un4 dry wiiliont misana, ha conai der ed ho might have hia choice 2L. D for forgiveiusaa Me limn pronounced the sentei.ee, tlm t 

toast. Yon know tho conditions of-their excellence and of Them anytime. The first oponiug to a prize, ol Vi tli'i fur the crime of ursui iu the night time, he he hung by 

salubrity. What have you lo say for yourself why sen- which he had never'caught a glimpse, was this lent of ^ ^ ^ WRIGHT. the neck till de„d, at such time no the executive do. 

tenee of banishment should not be execued upon you for the venerable Langtree,—kind, good man. Muggins I was at a I,„tel in the citv ol Partmeut of the government shall appuint. 

burning both of these to a cinder was iu a perfect fever. After leaving Mr. Lang,roe’s About fifteen ,« I W » ofU m^e c^o( 1 ^ * mo,J^ ul)Sl;rv„bJ, iu llunueWBl|.g frame 

It was impossible te tell which way Betty looked after ofiiee he hopped about like corn on ,e hot shovel. But j'J spreadjng Urunul.es seats were until the words “hanged by die neck” were slowly but 

this terrific speech, and indeed it was always so on ac- he was not long in coining to lha conclusion ' .,«f.nl,ir,mdiitimi of Lhe irupsls. Here I sa emphatically ut.ercd by the chief justice, and then thq 

count of un inveterate strabismus or squinting which sIib | would see the girl without waning lor a firinal introduc- P L 1 but t|1B p „„ wil3 mij„_ heaving of his shoulders indicated strung convulsive urn, 

• had from a child. But putting her spL to her lime she tion from Mr, Langtree. His maxim, ‘first in the mar- one day, ^ U ^ d 3 L He did not raise his head till the “officer touche* 

hurst into tears before she could answer,- •»«;’ almost the only principle that had pus™ of Ins Ittoton Kear ..1^7 “ d hi™. We then rose with a quick motion, spoke not , 

‘Flense excuse me, sir; the bad news’I’ve heard made brain, rung constantly m bis ears, as il “ werei lie tune ^ ^ ^ rt)li.r;ous SuKiBly o1 Friends, or word, hurriedly put on his cap, und almost rushed out 

mo forget the breakfast entirely.’ of bis being. Delays were dangerous, Win a store ‘ ’ aill cr0S8-|e.Aed m. bis chair, his hands of the curt room with the officers. When he got into 

‘And do you read the newspaper before breakfast?’ of policy it would be to beset the poor girlwitra gen- ou hig , “hig broad-brimmed baton ibestreet, he gave voice to his pent-up-r.ige in the most 

‘Not I, sir, but my poor mother has been here to tell off8r of “anrage, bulore she should know any = tenLice culm and serene, tie ap- dreadfu, oaths and imprecations against the judges, be, 

me that ne and her whole family are going to be turned tlung of her goodfortune .and how much more .ure y I i! to m^ion. I looked at him fora family, mankind and the Alm.glity; and after hewn, 

into Hie street from the house where 1 was born und success ul than tf rt should be delay t.ll she knew he, . bpl finillly wa eu. returned to his cell he continued to iuyeigh and bias, 

were we all lived tor twenty years. T^lantord .. “e^plant bronaht MoreinB t0 the con. tered into conversation, whU, turned upon the views of pheme m the same awful sir.,ni.-.tn,^ Post, 

going to tear down the house given to gtrlke whi|e the iron-in his own mind-was on the subject of utlilUry deteuce. ihmkmg „ . 
ciiiit.* . , , ,. , . , , if wivitrl hu Muav to show ilia iuiiiitY ami absurdity Ol A oAtiii/A 1 li Ut\ lilL I'iVL -Twiiii J 

‘Well, and what is that to cry >bnut? Are’there no t “ thrivin ^cHAei^of his those views, I suited my argument m fiver ol deiun- A stroll througl. the Five Points, on a Sunday, is % 

plenty ot houses in other streets ?’ : st-mdir."- He was inexperienced in such negotiations, sive resistance. He listened attentively, and then ad- something which should be practiced by every one who 

.Sure there are, sir, but they ask rent tor .them, ^ ^ ^ but thafemust bu u gra, tilrie, VVhy should dressed me iu nearly these words: _ desires a knowledge of human nature. All Hasses an* 

‘And did you get a house without rent, g’vl • tliere b£J a’ njore fusa in lh s casQ tban |n [llaki„g a„y ‘ Well friend, ihuu believest it right to Util thy euetotes ^onJhions are there to be seen, from the man oT 11011011 

Yes, sir, my dear father that’s dead bought 110 itt a t ' , h,.Hit,„icies “were in self-defence ?= and affluence, to the thieving uud drunken beggar, Or, 

About fifteen years ago, I was at a hotel in the city of partmeut of the government shall appoint. 

•ov.de,ce, Rhode Island. In front of lhe hotel was a Hot a mol,on was observable in Humiewell’s fra, 

oble elm uud under its spreading brunches amts were u>itil the words “hanged by the nock’’were slowly 

count of an inveterate strabismus or squinting which she | would see the girl whhout wailing for a tor,mil introduc- Pl“0°a lor ‘J_10 ““‘'“"‘“’“d"11"1* 0‘ ^llB * 

had from a child. But patting her apron to her lace she tion from Mr, Langtree. His maxim, ‘first in the mar- * D'. Jd j kad 

hurst into tears before she could answer,- ^ pfincipta that had possession of ins -d I Uu« ^ 

. . , 5, woulu jump at an oner j rum u lumm; 
nlentv ot houses in other streets ? J r . . , . , . 
‘ ...y , . | , . , , pur them ’ standing. He was inexperienced in such negotiations, 

*Sure there are. sir. but they ask lent lor.tnLiii, 0 . . .... i 11 

.A„d did you act a house without rent, g’vl ?’ but "*“sl 8 11 tirsl timt\ Whf.S ‘ 
Yes sir my dear father that’s dead bought the little ‘Imre be any more fuss m tins case titan m makmg any 

bouse in Mulberry street, where my mother lives, of old other bargain ? Shgbt doubts and lies,tunc,es were 
y . . , , and fath- thus brushed away, and Muggins’ resolution crystabzed 

VJr Mmorins, the grocer. Hu's dead and gone, and lam- ' ’ . , 
er neve “got a deed, and now his son wants the grontid to the tense of forthwith. 
ar novel g. But here arose a difficulty. »™’ know. He did not even know ones , , T «U tonal, ..lllalltor ii Wl. 13 Ul 116^ ai’OSB il UU11CUII y. ne U1U mil CVC.l l»uyr 
lo build a lores on. I wauled to ask you wnelntr it was - " , 
law to do such a thing, hu, I didn’t dare to.’ ^ of the lady He would have to go by gues 

i Your father, Betty, never paid for the Image. I sup- »«a some conionnded mistake might occur. He knew 

pose, but held it subject to a mortgage which is now to very well that Mr Langtree had hut two women ser. 

he foreclosed. But don’t take on about that, girl-,f the vants, and it could not be likely tital-he would roeom vauts, and it could not be likely that-he would roeom- 

1Assuredly 1 do.’ one corner is a church, in which are dto.ent persons 

‘Dost thou believe it to ho thy duty to love thy ene- worshipping, while on thu opposite qua is a groggery, 

iBs?’ filled vvilit base men and women, blaspheming that (laniq 

•Certainly I do.’ which is worshipped by the others. The “old brew-. •Certainly I do.’ which is worshipped by the others. Ihe “old brew-. 

‘Then,’said he, regarding me will) a smile; ‘il thou eryj> of notorious cell hr.ty for rum and d structioo, 

must tight thy enemies, I hope thou wilt light tlnuu in stunds about the centre of the place, a kind of head 

luvc.’ quarteis, with ils many doors thrown open, inviting 

• VVliut do you mean by that?’ I naked, sharply. ‘Do tbe b.lSU crealnres who frequent the Points to spend thq 

you mean to insult me, or are you in earnest!’ last farthing for the poisonous draught. In the interior 

‘In suber earnest,’ replied the Friend, kindly but se- 0f that building, poverty and misery are depicted in 

rioualy, ‘1 never mean to insult any one. 1 repeat, that nhnost evorv countenance. Some twelve or fourteen 

ue.io.emo.™. ..= raond Utehousekeeper as marriageable, who was almost ‘What do you mean by mat r i asiveu, emwp.y. the base creatures who irequer.t me ireinis to spenu mn 

interest was regularly pmd you will a ■ ag pld B3 hiluselfi and seemed never to have been you mean to insult me, or are you.in earnest ?’ last lurlhing for the poisonous draught. In the interior 

share of the proceeds. ' younger. He could not have meant her. It must be ‘In sober earnest,’ replied the Friend, kindly but se- of Ulat l,adding, poverty and misery are depicted in 

‘But the interest wasn t pai , sn. r nggms jlie coo|j nnd if hBr name wasn’t Levis, that would do riously, ‘1 never mean to insult any one. I repeat, that almost every countenance. Some twelve or fourteen 

friendly and let it run on. Now Ins son, who is a g ; ire for. Tbis difficulty thus sn,mounted, before if thou must light and kill thy enemies, thou art bound families occupy the upper part, which is partitioned olf 

speculator, says our right ,s oul awed and that we may dinner tim0 ft[r> M • w lhe ,K1US1! htll, and was in accordance with thy own views of duty, to fight them in smallupartmcnls, which are in many cases without 

dunk ourselves well ofl that we have gto: owi mu. s c g ^ wa.ter [Q a ^ ^ |or or tea-room, and kill them in Urn.’ doors or windows, an I containing a poor emaciated we. 

lor nothing. I, s cruel for such a family, and mother (£ ^ ^ Mfeg L(jvjg> eook thgt ja>. suid ‘But suppose the country is invaded by the British or umn> with several half s.arved and naked children 

poorly, to be turned out ol house und Home. Mumdns lo the bov the Indians, shall 1 sit still and see our institutions de- around her, crying for bread. Pestilence is almost aL 

* . . „ rgin* Ifinir umner nnio mr. muggins rung uie uuus« mm, uuu w«i ihinkouraolves well ofl thut we have got o»r tent so long . OD f , , . 

for nothing. H’s creel for such a family, and mother so s'^n bT «'>8 watfer to a httle back-parlor or tea-room 

poorly, to be turned eu. or house end home.’ ‘l wlsh l° “• M» Lb'"s> eook that ,s’ sii‘a 

•Don’t yon fret, Betty; bruil another mackerel, and Muggins lo the oy. 
. ...... , , -i, i ,i,lu ‘O, you mean Betty Lewis—she cooks here. 

see Unit the toast is just right, and I will look after tins >1 ..., M„„ 

It was no other tban young Christopher Muggins-tne ?> 

sole heir of Joseph Muggins, and the proprietor oT the V • 

property which Belly’s mother, with her seven children 

younger thap Betty, had Beep warned to quit. The 

said warping had excited her neighbors against him, and ^ . 

he bad come to ask what he considered the p.oioundest ; 

legal advice in a case of rather crooked title. ^ ^ 

Ta verv clear case and a straightforward proceedmg, _ 

‘O, you mean Betty Lewis-she cooks bore. stroyed, and our cities laid in ashes ? No, 1 would go Wliys there. It has not been many months since a wo, 

•Yes, just so, I had forgotten her name,’ replied Mug- forth to ‘kill, slay and destroy’ our invaders.’ man, who was sick in that house, was fastened up i.) 

gins, not taking a seat nor looking at any thing iu par- ‘But thou must ‘kill, slay and destroy’ them m lave.’ bar room, because of delirium, and left lo starve. Bhn 

‘Th ink yon, sir.’ ticnkri but jerking about tbs room, as nervous as if be ‘And suppose a robber meets me on the highway, and Was found dead; and resting its head upon her cold an* 

‘Bui, Betty, who was your father ? ( were putliiw a mutch to a Puixhan. demands my purse pr my life, shall I tamely submit to lifeless bosom, n child suflei ing lhe 1 ,st agony of stars 

‘He was a man that made boots nod shoes, sir.’ ‘ dirarllv mude her appearance, a tidy and eome- the outrage f Not I; I would first lay him a corpse at ViltiOI,. Thus, in face of, and despiie all law and or, 

• No, I mean what was hk.muue-i.ia Christian lhou„h as we have already hinted with eyes my feet.’ der, the heart of the cj y is allowed to remain. Grog, 

name.’ ,* . „ ‘Yet thou must lay him a corpse at thy feet 2» love,’ geries are kept open on Sunday, us well as on othep 

‘Oh! James Lewis, at your service. Muggins was taken entirely aback- and Betty was lit- quietly interposed the Fnuud. days, and there ,s one at every corner, all wnh.n a ffiw 

‘And your grandfather ?’ . Ue ijj’sarprised, insomuch that silence reigned for half I felt annoyed at my inability lo answer the old man, rad3 0f the Tombs, where justice is said lo he dealt.- 

■Ilis name was Joshua.. But it was written Lens— a q J ^ The hasty suitor at length broke si- who was thus nailing me to my absurd position. 1 No etibrt is made lo remedy the evil, aud it seems nonq 

Joshua Levis, sir-in the big Bible.’ ^ having deliberated much in the half3minute. sprang up from my scat, stood before him, and ex,lain,- will be made while ambi ion for power reigns pre-emi, 

‘Hem! indeed; well! shall look after the matter.— >> ^ l diJll,t ,)link j woold find yoi; cd) with Hashing eyes, aud voice -raised to ifs must em- nent apiotig our sages and wise luibcre,—jX. Y. Paper, 

Go apd got the mackerel. _ . bere p plmtic pitch, 

Betty withdrew, and the profound gepea ogian rumi- >where e|ae cou]d yon filld me> I have hardly been ‘What! Do you mean tn say that I should allow mi CORNCOBS, 

noted on what might amount to a discovery, anywhere else for these five years ’ assassin to enter rny house, to kill my wife and child- A friend who had read an aiticlo in some 

‘Indeed, this meets thp case. By the o titesinp- ",gure p hudu’tsuen you, but I thought you must have rerli whhout making any resistance ? No, I would recommending corn cobs, ground or unground, 

pears that a Joshua was the grandson ef the nch Abrarn mtQ thlJ C0BDlryt Yon look just as you did when pias’ter the wall with his brains, before I- would suffer sliluting a valuable feud for stock, un.le. took to tesBtlffi*. 

Levis, and his family was supposed to be extinct.- vy(J pged t0 buvBaBOh fine times at the cotillon parties.’ him to d(| su-. - truth of the statement lor liimseir. He had a large 

Here it is; the name has been changed to Lewis, by a ^ bm times have changed since then. X suppose ‘Friend ’ suid the old man,‘I hope thou wilt plaster quantity ou hand, and having provided himself with a 

very common freak or accident. This is an important ^ eo[ua tQ gfi0 abaut thl! house that mother is t])e wal| v’ith hia n;i in him.1 l)ruI’’r vosnel—(r, half-lmgshead lab,) he filled it with 

matter to Betty, but I will not break it to the g.r at ^ of ?! ,Ani j anppose, if I were the master nf a merchant «*b*. ”nd ‘b®» wilb * “»"«“» nf 9ah in Wilter' ltt 

present.’ So soliloquized the deop Mr. Langtree, Hit the ^ ^ ^ ^ but J CJ1[ne to have a talk with you.’ , se„ a|ld a pirnt0 Bame down upon me, you stetT’ lbe ,:olj3 wer0 auffored 10 rem!lln 1,11 lilBJ Iwd u"’’ 

revised breakfast hurt been duly swallowed, when a ring ^ didn,t expect to find me here ! Why, .j advi3B ,ne not resist him. For my part, I think blblid 11 “f th« «“'’d » ‘'“d«»- tbe'« «*• In 

of his office hell announced the arrival of perhaps a ^ ;a it filjr iu you to turn us out of that , shoukl ffive him and his crew to the sharks.’ this condition they were fed out lo Ids stsek-l.air a peck 

client an unusual circumstance. ^ (og0 ^ that ,‘ltUer paid and a], wa>ve , . , old mnn „ tonB of „nillloreil. kind- ,0 11 ruli B'owu “vv or ox in the morning, and the samq 
Tt was no other than young Christopher Muggins—the . Uul, sum r . - - - -». n-„ll l.;= ... 

CORN COBS, 

‘Yes, bm times have changed since then. I suppose 

you have coma to sco about the house that mother is 

warned out of?’ 

‘Never you mind. Miss Betty, it’ll come right at last, £be abarka ;01K> for ih0I1 hast acknowledged 

I’ve heard that you are related to the Levis family.’ ^ du(y [0 |(,ve thy enemies.’ 

‘And what if wo two i IIow does that help us to a yyiiut cnuld I reply ? The old man had lironj 

house? But it's new to me, only I know that grand- tn my iniiul. I reflected for a moment, 

futheg’s name was written Levis in lhe big Bible. But .j ‘Weil, my good friend, you have convinced trio 

hu made siloes for liis living and sa did my lather till he j tnng(. rt,iiounce either Christianity nr military do- 

couldn’t get a living by it and died broken-hearted.’ f,,nPe. I clearly sue that swords and gnus, bat 

Muggins now thought he saty through the mill-stone, b)aadsbad. are inconsistent with Christian love, 

so Ire replieyi, ‘Djin’t distress yourself about the house a ____— 

„es, and serenity, ‘thou must give them to be food for qmmtity nl uighr. He remarks that all his animals are 

tlie sharks in love, for thou l,as! acknowledged it to he fo,“l f a,ul ,tluititllIiy “r311111,0 il “luol> 
1,1 , „ , less quantity of liav aud gram than before he com-, 
thv duly to Jove thy enemies* , . , , ? , „ M *a i i 
u-f J * , , , 0 rn, it l it i. tnenced giving them ucob iueu» Neither do they re 

What could I reply ? The old man had brought con- . b . f . 4 „ « , i 
. , T rt « ? « 7 y i nuiro sa t in its natural state, lie bus also ground seys 

viction to my mmd. I reflected for a moment, and then 1 , . . . . - , „ , b .. , 
'*■ ' . . ur-il IvnaWnRl t\( SI nil (itltlR thfi IlTHSt Sill AVniMlRnt. era! bnshuk of cobs, and findp the meal an excellent; 

article for nuaking “inusq.*7 The nioat economica| 

„ 7 R„„ ES0 dwelt in Chpsnut st_ *A yeryclear case «m a s iaig » couldn’t get a living by i£ and died brokeiv-hearted,* I clearly sue th.it svvordg and guns, butties and 

Solomon Langt ’Q'L, honge full 0f Mr, Muggins,’ replied the venerable Lang re , a r Muggins nuw thought be saw through the mill-stone, ' j'had< nr0 inconsistent with Christian )ova.> 

ago an whole having iistened to the voiubie statement of the httle s0 he Br6pUgl> .DP„>rdistress yourself about thehoase a b,0W,sh ---™ 

ooks, and a ma0ni c tfllv a person as you quick-spoken, squatty-fermed, pug-nose r. iW»- a!l, if its mine its yours, Miss Butty, I’ve come to say Honnewell Sentenced to Death. In the 

of the ground floor’ e w®‘‘ d;„nified, with a little ‘Your right ot enter upon the premises is iinques mna o. Jie seized Her hand as with a steel vice. Supreine Court at East Cambridge, yesterday, George 

Would wish to see, s t , a , „nth,. and a iarge gold How astonishingly real estate tas iipprocta e . iy, «j^0> jjf Moggios. This is too sudden. Putting your Hmmowell, convicted last week of burning hia nmtlter’s 

que resting on his pow ery coa ^ talked abroad.— Mr. Muggins, would you think it, t ic icm uni V m wnrdfl and danda tosether 1 nunuot understand you.’ Knuse. was brought in for sentnnru. When asked if 

i i ii j riitiyb iruuutiMu otim.i .. j «« . . . . , 
, , , i j i , rnodo, however, oi iippronnatiiig corn cobs, is to grind 

fence. I clearly see that swords and guns, battles and ’ ',,, ‘ 
U I : , t ... m - .. , j them with the corn, l ho corn should he hrst <scnidb-r 
bloodshed, nro inconsistent with Cliristimi love.5 f . , , - 
UJUl 4 ___ ad,* in a tndl coiistructed expressly tor the purpose, 

II UN new ell Sentenced to Death. In the lllld lben Sri'”lld u,i0 n),’id> tbo Kllne as corn, wltcjj 

Supreote Court at East Cambridge, yesterday, George shelled- Maine Cultivator. 

s inherited a very con,pc-1 hundred thousand. 

headed cane in Ijis hand as sure as he wa ’ great Levis estate in Chesnut-st has risen to nearly halt 

You would have thought wisdom would die wi J = u‘;,litm and j have just litis morning discovered a new 

He was never puzzled )» law, one reason ot w s ^ ^ wbosB sbare will doubtless not he loss than a Cool 

that he had very few cases, and cared very ' thousand. She is n young woman, a worthy 

Ihose which he did have. He inherited a very contpe 

words and deeds together I cuttnot understand you.’ Wbc/J asked if I Malicioub Sport,—On Saturday week, in the ev*» you tnmu K, Ult »«muui wordg and deeda together 1 nunuot understand you.* houe?, was brought in for sentnnru. Wlnm asked if Mawcioub ^onr.-ui. oatuniay weak, hi ev, 

inChesaut-st has risen to nearly halt ^ todce(]s, Bolly, I'll have a deed of the be bad any tiling to say why sentence shot,id not be ening, as the Nashua and Lowell cats were coming to- 

just this morning discovered a new ^ ^ ^ molbor alld give it t0 [,Br then paSBed upon him, he remained mute, pressed bis hands wards tbis city, and had reached Milk Row, so called, 

doubtless not he less than tt Coot w|uU j gaVj vvlm-t ?> , up(m the ,-ail of the dock, sat down, uud rested his bead near Somerville, a stone thrown by some malicjflus per- 

She is a young woman, a worthy J 
upon the rail of the dock, sat down, uud rested his head near Somerville, a stone thrown by some malicjflus per- 
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DAN V DR 8 COU R l E l!- 

pon hroki- ilia class of the cnr in such a way, that the 

eye of or,., of tl:i£p.Mwengers, named W. Magnum, was 

cut and cons idem lily injured. During the past week, 

Mr. Ma".)uii has been wilier treatment ut the E}’e Infirm¬ 

ary in This city.. The UUmdm.t physician ti never, 1)^ 

but very little hope of saving the eye, it being injn 
to rend. r it |ivnl!,ilde that it will 

FOR THE COITRIKR, Boots a kb Shoes, 
I,eathf.r Busineis. 

nnclnuhtefily the largest 

producing 

ist mated by the Mini' 

interest in the chaster American, of fifty mil inns of dol.ars 

Perhaps an nciMsinnnl sketch of the The Boot and Sho« hits ness is 

Men’s Association may not' manufacturing business in the. United States 
, •,. :.i„. n,o I ..v., ,i... ..„t as est mated by. 

annually 

male and fonmlo 

Mb. EnrTtm. 

proceedings of tint init"t, , 
he uninteresting to your renders, while it maybe the commodity to the amount, as 

means of awakening some degree 

New Yolk* Thursday, Dec. 30. I OBITUARY. 

Tmv o'clock, P,M. \ With sorrow do we record the death of Ebenezet 

.Later From Mexico. The Mex-cnn Congress, had a\ King. Esq., aged 71, whose kiaeral will bo this after- 

the 6th of Decent! er, but no important bu.-d-j noon, at 2 o’clock. Few men Rive passed through life 

They were occupied in regulating 

fri 
f’or 

\U 

spatss-sw" 
us: sst 

s ■. 

in such a manner as 

eventually run out 

town, fits father being the 

In.t place. [Traveller. 

Mr Mag- lit. is a native of Chnrl.-a- 

woii known ship builder of 

and employing over 100,000 persons- 
In Massachusetts, by the statistical murns lor ISdO, 

\ama% iluromr* 

"| „,in(|B of those who would orhoiwise be uninfo.med oi 

' its existed, nod the objects it sucks to accomplish. 

On Wednesday evening last, after an hour ngminiMy > there were made m that year 

so ait in the t’onsi 1 era lion of business affittvs.. nil mt- r 

eating debate eti-ued upon the question set apart fiir the 

_relating to the justification of war. Th-s dts- 

wliinh a dozen or more members pirticip-ited 

mtinued with much spirit, through the remainder 

and W4B laid upon the table iill the 

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. I, 1848. 

essay. 2d 

RAILROAD ACTION BY THE TOWN OF-DAN¬ 

VERS IN 1836. 

•‘Whereas the inhabitants of this town, have been in-j gu(,r^t.irj,_ 3d Discussion.” A gentleman vva 

that the Legislature have under cims.il. ration,-, appointod t0 f„r„ish an original ess.y at the 

evening- 

cushion 

was co: 

of the evening 

next meeting. 
According to the constitution, the literary exercises 

of each meeting, are “1st. The reading of onu.iginal 

Tlte reading of unonymous papers by the 

ns nc- 

Un- 
qiioruni on 

ness was transacted, 

the army. 

About twelve thonsan I men ware on their way Rom 

Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico. 

„„ , „ rii ml 17 128,4va pairs Shoes. I A train left Mexico on the 9th for Vera Cruz, under 
3,768,168 pin(9 or Bootn, *»n« 1 » T» t 140 i 1 1 ni 
l’otal value of Bools and rSho.a IjuuU, fcD.7J9.140 .^command of Col. 1 w.ggs. _ 
Amount of leather made m tho btate General Scott had divided the army into brigades in 

•a 1846, 18,206 dor the command of Generals Smith amt Caclawnlader, j This loss will be severely fek> throughout*.* commu- 

8th 145 i an(i Colonel Riley. An order had been Issued to shoot 

1512,000 - uP gaer;||aa taken by the American army. 

’ Monitor says that Parades and Father Juranta 

Total, .. 

Value, of shoe pi*gd made. 
Value nf lasts iu »de. 
Value of India ru* ber shnea. 

’ coot far lasts afdpeas!’ 1 bad an interview, and decided to ca‘,1 for the intervention 
No machinery is used, exc. pt ■ P= Lr F.irnnean nmv era 
Many of the Western dual-m found the market so, ef European paw .* 

in a more nnexaep ionable manner than Mr Ring, 

assuming in his demeanor, be pursued t,he even tenor 

of hia way without offence to. any ono. Cool and col¬ 

lected in bis judgment, he rarely came to wrong con¬ 

clusions; and so deeply incorporated with his nature 

were the highest principles of honor ami integrity, that 

hia views at all times, commanded Snttte-confidenco.—• 

nity. He was one of the fairest specimen!) of gehuitio 

New England yeomanry—a [class of' cifisfins^jn, all that 

adorns human nature, equal to any other. 

r 
boon 

A 

riityU : 
' % 
iery: J 
.J- 

'rinffi l 

il, vi 
*ni«t 

L*b>p- 
auJ 

loSt:: 
M. 

\Y 

«l: 

Vi ]■'. 

formed, .- - - „ , . 
the location of mi Eastern Railroad from Boston to the 

New Hampshire line 

“Resolved, That they will use their exertions in favor 

or an Eautbbn Railiiqad, which shall communi¬ 

cate with Boston, hv means of the Lowell Railroad, or 

by means f the Chelsea and Charles Ll.ver Bridges, so 

as to avoid entirely, the great inconvenience of any 

Ferry.” 
It seems that the town then, as now, were unam- 

monshj opposed to crossing a Ferry, and it is to be pre¬ 

sumed, afterjten years' experience, or its annoyances, 

thereWiil be no probability of a change of opinion. 

srj=. We learn hy a letter from the Hon. Panic) P, 

King, that Benjamin F. Very »n of Mrs. Lydia Very 

who was a pr vatu of Company K, 7th Regiment, U. 

S. Infantry, was wounded Aug. 20th, 1847, nt the bat¬ 

tle of Ceutrerua, Mexico, and died Aug. 24th. 

This is the same gentleman, extracts from whose let- 

tors have been published in our paper, indicting him to , by inquiry of that person 

lie an intelligent observer . f passing events. We sym¬ 

pathise most heartily with tho b--reeved mother and sis 

ters of the deceas d, in this painful intelligence. 

next meeliug. The question for discussion aside from 

the one laid over will be, “Should tiio sale of spirituous 

liquors be restricted by law ?” 

It is hoped that all who feel interested, will take an 

early opportunity to. submit their names as candidates 

for membership Until further notice, the meetmus will 

Commence at 6 1-2 o’clock, on Wednesday evenings 

each week, at Sanger’s [lull, Park street. B 

they wore unable to get their 

has udvauccd from ten to fif- 
limited this fall, that 

usual supply. The price 

teen pur cunt. 

The Canada tariff of 1846 placed 

American articles at no high a rate that 

prohibition. The Yankees 

outdone by this operation 

Montreal, have opmu-' 

of 

a duty on the 

it amounts to 

however, were not to be 

Messrs. Brown & Child, of 

d an extensive manufactory there 

p-iH^rrecTon-s & 
«,A. 

. . I S’.;. , i“D. “ ' ' 

and employ some 400 workmen from Massachusetts — 

They are now supplying the dealers in the Upper and 

Lower Proymcesu 

U^f* \ye unders ami that t!ie views entertained at tUn 

meeting at wit oh the allowing rosoluti -ns were ad pled, 

uro in accordance with the view- of Thomas P. Pmgree 

and a Is., in their petition; we therefore cordia.ly greet 

thorn in their enterprise. 

RAIL ROAD FROM SALEM TO LOWELL. 

At a mei ting held nt Reading, on the 17tli inst., of 

those ill favor of the above route passing through the 

rownsof Dupyers, Lynnfinld, Reading, and Wilmington, 

to connect with tho Eoalun and Lowell at Wilmington, 

a co nmiltau of seven was chosen to draft, circulate and 

present a petition for a charter of the above route to the 

next Legislature, and to take all accessary measures to 

effect the same. 
At. tho same mooting, it was unanimously resolved. 

That the prop sed route, by its directness, shortness 

arid lowness of grade, will afford as good through com- 

nuroicHtion front Salem to Lowell as can possibly be 

For the Courier. 

To the Editor of the Danners Courier-; 

Sm,—In your paper or this morning, L perceive is 

repeated a statement, calculated to give an erroneous 

impression of tho facts in the case there reported. It is 

true, thut when I was inquired of whether I saw u 

certain young man in tho stroet qn a Tuesday morning, 
I answered that I did not recollect seeing him, I did 

recollect see mg a young man in the street at that time, 

which I took to he unoltur person; I am now satisfied, 

that I made a mistake; and 

that justice to the young mail who test fied, demands a 

correction of the mistake. I do it cheerfully, because 

1 recollect die conversation substantially us he stated it, 

and have no doubt that wimt he testified was strictly 

true. Your ub’t serv’t. 

Deo. 25, 1847. WM, VV. LITTLE. 

from 

, and 

This 

of di- 

of two 

DEATHS. 

In this town, on Thursday ninining, El^nnaser 

. P m. WostJrn ate 121 Earl., aged 71. Fimeraijtbis aftejnpdtK W % <F®oi 
*« 25 and 6 87> We*le,n " : Relatives end friends lire invited tfalfowl. 

Union Wharf Bridge,—The new Bridge 

Union Wharf to South Salem is about completed 

was opened for public travel on Friday, 

new thoroughfare will be the means, we hope, 

rectly promoting the convenience and interests 

important suctions of the city, and thereby of advancing 

ihe general prosperity of the community. Salem Reg¬ 

ister, . _ 

Wenham Lake Ioe Establishment.-We 

understand that this famous establishment has been pur¬ 

chased recently by Messrs. Peabody and Perry, of this 

city Th“ Wen bit m Lake Ice is world-renowned, and 

unsurpassed for purity ami suhdby. We are glad to 

bear that the establishment has fallen into such compe¬ 

tent hands.—Salem Register. 

There was a rumor from Qnerettiro, that Santa Anna 

had been declared dictator. 

The meeting of the friends of General Taylor, at 

Washington, was vs ©11 attended. All tho speakers took, 

ground against the nomination of Gen, Taylor lor the 

Presidency, by concusses, and also against calling a Na¬ 

tional Convention for the same purpose.. .. -. 

Markets. The Flour market is steady hut nof Itctiva. 

Soles of Genesee at .. 
1-2, though the latter is quiet at that price. A sale of 

500 bills, for export, was made at #6. A sale of 200 

bbls. Howard street was made at $6 50. 

Oats are steady at 40 cents per bushel. 

Cotton has advanoed l«4o per pound. 

There is a steady demand fbr corn. Sales or mixed, 

old, at 72 a 73 ets; and new at 67 a 70 cts; and 50001 

bushels prime yellow 77 a 78 cts per bush. 

Death of Judge Hubbard.-TIio Hon. Samuel 

Iluhbard, one tff the Justices of the Supreme Judicial 

Court of this Commonwealth, died at his residence in 

Boston un Friday morning, in the 65th year of his age, 

niter a severs illness of some months’ during.-Boston 

Daily A <iu. _ 

” " r tells the f0ll04vingc-pi-.nl anecdote 

MARRIAGES. 

In Salem, Mr. J. S. Symonds to Miss Eliza G'. Nich¬ 
ols. Mr. ThomasBo’t to Miss Abigiil W. Nnwlnill, 

, Mr. George Ri rihriiore, ofSalem, to Miss Caroline M\ 

jjepson, of Boston. 
In Thompson, Conn, hy Rev, Mr. WUh’tt,- Mv- JonTT 

DvSkinncr, of Danvers, to Miss Sarah A Avurill,,of 

Danvete. ~ -- 
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An exchange paper 

The Great Forgery Case in Boston, ns we 

learn from the Transcript, continues to bo the subject or 

speculation and inquiry among nil classes in that city.— 

The return of Miller, at a time whan Belknap left the 

-city, materially changed the current of upioi-m in favor j 

of iho former. Mr. Belknap has since returned and tho 

matter is to undergo a ieg-il investigation. The ir.ins- 

cript adds—“A large sum of money has been obtained 

by somebody on curtain notes which somebody must have 

sued,” while the friends of both parties respectively 

assort their innocence of any fraudulent trims iei ion. 

The Gland Jury have returned an indictment ngaiis 

George Miller Dr i-suing notes purport ng to bo signed 

by S. F. Belknap, vvhich notes wore denied by him.— 

He was arraigned and pleaiied not guilty, and was put 

under bonds of f 15,000 tv take his trial oil January 1st; 

We learn that the Jury have brought their bill on 3 notes 

The Presidency—Gen. Taylor. The Washing¬ 

ton correspondent of the Baltimore American has seen 

a letter from Gen. Taylor in reference to the Presiden¬ 

cy, which dispels altogether the idea that the General 

will defer to Mr-jCIay, or submit his claims to a 

In Salem, on Wednesday rnnrWng, Mr. Jonathan 
Kenny, aged 76. Mrs Sarah,, wife of Cap.!., Chnpjm 
Conway, aged 53. Joseph Franklin Rogers,son of tho - 
late Cupt. Joseph Rogers, aged 14 year*, J. Forrester 
Andrew, Esq., aged 42 years. Mr AnrofifStOYens, a-, 

gad 59. , , 
In Beverly, 22d inst., Mrs Fanny, wife, of Capt. 

Henry Lnrcotri, aged 67 years 8 month .. On Friday„ 
Mrs Eunice, widow of the late Capt John Baker, aged 

8(1 years. y 

~ LOST. 

I5TWEEN Perk St, and the great tree, Bb<'on st,. 
_a rich BLACK LACE DEMI VEIL. Whoever 
may have found the same and vvillreturn it at No 5 Burk 

sh ill be suitably rewarded ^ 1 

Ij-j. The Sahbath Schnol connected with Rev, J. IV,. 

H iiisun’s Snr.ieiyi at New Mills, will give their An¬ 
nual Ex’tiidlum, on Sabbath Evening,-^ui. 2d. 1818, 

" ‘ lieoit«tionst 
Dec. 25. 

NOTICE. 

rtsnn* w- ix2^ a-sesseu ; 

4.'ll01lS-HeUoseulethesa-necm^- 

T.4RV, they LCOrTj 

. h.,,re revived 
ho hrv.’e «_ aa.it 
the t-ixs” a'---- 

IjaSU 

IST OF LETTERS remaining in the DunVers, 
Dost Office, Gnorter ending Dec. 31, 1847. Per¬ 

sons calling for these Letters will pleaaa Say “advertis¬ 

ed 

Whit 

I of at, Irishman. The other day some of the workmen Th, E;xe»eises' will; consist of Singing, 

'on the new Hotel in F.nshiug, N. Y., were in want of j &e. 

;1 Short ladder, when ,t was rceolleclcd lint there were 

two spliced together, and standing against the budding. 

Two Irishmen were directed lo unsp1 ice tbe ladders. 

Instead of lowering them to' the ground, and there per¬ 

forming tho work, taoy ascended, and upou the upper 

ladder commenced the upei atinn of unloosing the fi.s- 

t- nines. The consequence may be easily Foreseen. '1 he 

upper ladder, with two sons of St. Patrick upon it, 

came down “kerthump,” landing Teddy and Patni'oa 

ppily causing thum no other 

severe fright. 'J lie idea of standing 

National Convent on. The writer says: 

“It is important in this particular, that Gen. ay or,, bekiw very happily causing them no other injury 

regards himself as already nominated by a portion 011 ^ ‘ severe fright. ’J lie idea of standing on th 

the people, in their primary assemblies, and that here. | lii(]d(;|. did stri|;e them pi,til they struck their- 

oof* himself already committed by such nominations ..„10rther. 

The people are at liberty, ho says, to vote lor fem or - 

think b> st, but he shall not decline— not Serious Affray at Yale Code„ . . _ 

has been suggested,.though | ,n„ nt tw0 0.cloBk, two tut. rs in Yale College, Joseph, Dole Rhoda l 

found. 
Resolved, That while the proposed route will accom 

mod ate the term-ni as well as any other route, its way j uf #2600 each, one ol winch they consider a forgery, 

business will far exceed that of any other route. 

Resolved, Th 4 the granito quarries of Danvers and 

I.ynnfieUI are or sufficient importance to demand the 

charter and construction of said route. 

Resolved, That the Secretary he requested to furnish 

copies of the doings of this meeting to he published in 

■he imes, h- rnal and Rail Rond Gazette, at Bos on, 

the Salem Gazette, Danvers Cornier, Lowell Journal 

upd Lowell Advertiser. 

HORACE P. WAKEFIELD, Chairman, 

A. A. Prescott, Secretary. 

not, as they 
.yen in favor of Mr- Clay, as Has been suggealeU,x..u-s" j ing, „t two o 

g most sincerely, that many whom he coukl I Emersun ima William II 

turhance outsiile, repaired 

Abbott Clara R. 
Brows er Stephen Bv 
Buxton Ja(in’s 1J. 
Brown M iss Fanny 

liarrard John 
Batchehler ill iss Ann 

Buxton Joseph 
lirueo George A 
Chatman George 

t'nwins James 
Carr Patrick 

Davis Poriey A 
, Dennett Alo est 

On Fiidhy motn-.j j)r8sser Sophia- A 

believing 

mine, Mr Clay among 
the number, are far better fitted 

than himself to perform the --,■ high office of IJrasident of 

:ith- 

The Boston Courier says of this affair, that “the gen¬ 

tleman, whose name is supposed to be forged, has loll; 

been known to men of business in this community, as: 

man of great enterprise, and we have never yet benre 

tha t Ills integrity was tainted by a breath ol suspicion.- 

His operations on the Exchange have been 

and his credit undoubted. If S. F. .Belknapshould no 

come out f om lit o lea! wi han unblemished icpiitation, 

his friends will begin to fear that faith und manhood are 

indeed pilgrims on the earth.” 

Burton, Gazette, This ably conducted and pop- 

flSttr jiiuyn, l.comnn iigeui s gOth v..|umeto-U..y. It i« well 

despi vi.ng of extctisive patronage. 

Dickiiison's Almanac, The universal favor with 

which this Almanac has been received hy the public, 

for the past lbrpp years,, will, we are confident, be in 

no degree lessened on th;' reception of the 4th, volume, 

Ira 1848. Ii contains u complete business directory tor 

the (ity or Boston; besides the usual information con- 

(a nod in an almanac, mid aiioald b.e ip.the possession of 

every .business mall who visits Boston, It's forsile by 

Mr. LirUiBB Chandler, who Inis, already, disposed 

-of a large number 4!)d has a “iuw more lull oj the same 

milt.” 

he United States. 
Some folks may like this Rough-nnd-Ready, or ra 

:r rongh-and fumble, way of getting nominated for the 

Presidency: we don’t exactly. If -Gan. Taylor aha 

m .„od faith submit his claims to a Whig National Con¬ 

vention and receive its nomination for President, vyo 

(hall reel bound to support him—not as the man we 

yould piefei, but as the best we can elect; but here lie 

extensive. | vepajiotes the arbitrament of any National Con¬ 

vention or other tribunal, and avows his determination , 

,0 run at ail events and hazards. How this comports j 

with his expressed opinion that Mr. Clay and other 

.Statesmen tire -better fitted for President than himsell, 

let his admirers say. How does he know that one ot 

these confessedly more capable men may not he more 

popular also 1-Mn> York Tribune. 

From the N. Y. Journal of Commerce. 

Pear Messrs Editors.-I have a receipt for a 

very good thing, which 1 have tried myself, and find u 

Trial of Polk. The Lynn News says that “tho 

Danvers Coulter's capital account of the trial fur mur- 

dei—‘Tho People vs. James K- Polk”—is published 

in a pamphlet at the Chrouotypo office, Boston. It de¬ 

serves a wide circulation and a lasting reputation.” It 

does all that. We have had it laid aside, for some timej 

for the purpose of giving it to our readers in loll, as ope eXC‘e|^„t, No work on cookery, or domestic economy 

of the richest and most pungent satires of the day; but wilt, which I arn acquainted, contains any mslructiuus 

as it IS published in pamphlet form,-must deny ourselves on lhu subject A .writer under the s gnatnrooi it ary, 

that pleasure, and earnestly advise every one who is in a London papar, has supp ied this deficiency, amt urn, 

at all conversant with the political history of the times, foUed rtle mystery of cooking a husband, m sue i a way 

to obtain a copy, and take a new lease of life from tha 

enjoyment its.perusn] yyill afford.—Salem Reg. 

Goodrich, staged hy a dis 

to the Lyceum building, 

where two students were endeavoring to got access to 

the bell-rope. An altercation ensued. Mr. Emerson 

was stabbed in the fleshy pnrt of his arm by a swmaL 

cane and Mr. Goodrich was felled to the ground by an 

iron bar. The students were tracked lo their rooms by 

the snow, and next morning, 'wo sophomores, A. A. 

Towler of Philadelphia, and Na-han Ewing, of Ath¬ 

ena, Tenn., were arioslnd. Tho latter was held tq bail 

in #4000, and the former was committed for want of 

bonds, Mr. Goodrich was seriously injured, hut is ex¬ 

pected to recover. It has been ascertained that the iron 

bar was stolon from tho car-house nt the railroad depot, 

with two others, and hot other perrons were engaged 

in the bittef offence, wlm can probably be identified. 

rj-yThe Newburypnrt Herald says that the cargo of 

coal on hoard brig Falconer, on Ipswich beach 

ing of 340 tons first quality, lump Sydney cnnl, was 

sol'd by auction on Thursday, for #130. Purchased by- 

Mr Lukemuu, of Ipswich. 

Derx Conrad 
[ Emerson M ss Louiza 

Elliot George VV ■ 
Elliot Benjamin 
Fletcher LL 
Foster Phebe E ‘ 
Flint Elijah 
Flint Sophia F 
Fox Lawrence 

Fay P 1C 
Furguson George 
Gmviug Mrs Hannah 
Burnham 8c Gentlee 
Gotl Albert 
Harmon Daniel 
|] union Elias W 
Hnm’s Hatch 
Ham Osborn 
Holbrook Silas 
Hall Eliplinli't 
Jonnsn.i Henry 
JpiinessWni B 
Kennedy James 

consist- j Kermudy Austin. 
Leishmun Margaret 
Level Jonah 
Lo d Win • 
l.ihhey Joanna . 
Ho I ten Lodge 

ATerrill James C 
Muist"n Mias Aim 
MatthoiYS John 
Mills Lydia 
Me’ Derm ot Charles 
Newhal Loraine 
Otis John 
Osborne James 
Prince Hiss Eliwlbcth'’ 

Peirce ^Calub 
Prortor Charles C 
Psitersnn Miss RuthiM 

Pope .VlissSaruft; ' 
Perkins Miss S,m\ll 

Putnam Asa 
Po,,e George W 
Roberts Charles 
Rob-neon 0 lined 
Rand James G 
Ramad-.il Almira 
Rhoads Miss Elizabeth 

Riley Peter 
Ferry th (Smith 
Fiuitlr Mrs Lucy Ann 

Skw- y Win 
Smith Mrs Elizabeth U 
Snow Mias Mary E 
Stevens John 
Stockman Rev Edward A 

Skinner L 
Smith MW Sarah E 
Sanger Mr.-- Lu- y 
Sawyer Asa 
Simonton S miuel ' 
Tnyl -r Eliphilel 
Thompson Lefiorah 
Ti too William 
Tuitlo John L 
Tapley Daniel 
... C 
Wiaolv ster George A 

\Vi son,Jolm lr 
Wuteli Mara get 

duituby Elisha 

■ of administering an oatlr ip an investigation ho¬ 

le “Tent of Roohabitea* in that village, The 

IrTP W(i learn that tho Commissioners have award¬ 

ed to Mr. John Dodge feir damage done his estate to 

Central street, hy the Essex Raihoud, #760 00. 

Oiir readers must bear with us for a season 

Th : presailt crowd of advertising will soon abate. 

- Oar advertising customers, also, most excuse ns m 

cases where wo have omitted portions or all of their ad¬ 

vertisements. It was unavoidable. 

The answer toflio JJnigina, in our lust, is the single 

lettoi O Now anybody can guess it. 

LATER FROM EUROPE. 
The Hibernia arrived nt Boston last Saturday, By 

tho Rnghsli papers which sho bwtpght, we learn that 

failures cnptjnpe—tlrat the manufacturing business is 

brightening a JjlJte—that the railway works are all sus¬ 

pended, and the men thrown out of employment—and 

that the Bank of England is making an effort to ease 

tho money market. 
In Switzerland, a civil war reigns between the TVo.- 

testant churches and the Jesuit^, hy which the former 

hope to drive tho luttur from the country, 

jp Russia, the Cholera is making dreadful inroads,— 

III'Moscow, to the 1st. Nov. 1197 cases bad occurred, 

402 qf ..which had proved fatal. The patients fo.r the 

most part .b.qlpuged to the lower orders. In the goy„ 

eminent of Astrakan, it had carried off 3772 persons, 

land in that of Courak 1087 out of 1673 patients. At 

Kazan there wera deaths. At Kieff the cholera 

was increasing. 

Norwich and Worcestep Railroad, The 

gross receipts on this road, the past year, will amount' 

to Jihunt #23 5,000, equal to nearly #43,000 per month I 

nr #750 dor day. Tills amount wunld pay a handsome 

ipnome on the cost of coustrncting the road; and if the 

company were free from (b bt and unembarrassed, would 

enable them to make good dividends. Persons are often 

led in to error in relation to tho depression pf. tire price, 

of this stijek, by supposing the shares to represent #100 

each. Rhey nominally do, hot in reality do not, as n 

verv considerable portion of the stock was- issued to 

stockholders at #56 por share, or sold in the market at 

ahout that prico,. So the stock, instead of reprosemuig 

#100 per share, as the artnal cost of construction 

does, in fact, represent but abnnt #65 or #70 por sli.ira. 

Wh-mttver, therefore, a dividend is made of 4 1-2 per 

cent per annum on the shares, reckoning them at #400 

each, it is more than equivalent to 6 per 

actual cost of the road. 

ns to make an excellent and wholesome dish of him; 

ono which any lady might be pleased to see often at the 

t»bio- If yon wish to oblige the female portion of your 

readers, I scarcely think you can fail to do so by publish¬ 

ing this communication from yout friend and con- taut 

■ , " '' Amanda. 
fendef. 

Siie states honestly, in the outset, that a good many 

husbands are spoiled in the cooking. Stupe yvomen, sho 

says, go about ns if their Lords were bladders, and blow 

them up. Others keep them constantly in hot water; 

while others freeze them by conjugal coldness. Some 

smother them in hatred, contention and variance, and 

some keep them tn pickle all their lives- These wo¬ 

men always serve them up with tongue sauce, Now 

it cannot be sup,’ )-.-d th It husbands will he tender and 

Extra-Judicial. The Springfield Gazette states 

that Russell 3. Furney of Chicopee Fulls, has been held 

to answer in die sum of #200 at the C. P. Court, on a 

charge 

fore tbs 
statute provides a penalty of not more th • o #'-00 nor 

less then #5, for administering or taking an oath not au¬ 

thorized hy law, 

genTtaylor on temperance, 

A letter bus Jjeen p,tbIished, written by Gen, Taylor, 

to one Mr Jacob Carter, of Boston, in which hodefin.es 

his position on the quest on yf temperance. He says; 

“I am myself virtually an observer of the rule o: 

total abstinence, and find my health and ability to en¬ 

dure hardships-greatly mcreasid thereby; hut though 

in my own person! observe this habit, yet when used 

in moderation J am-put an opponent lo tho use of ur- 

dent spit Us,” . _ 

Jour. 

Ry^The law requires two cell’s additional postage oq 

advertised Letters. nrinrv P M 
Jan. 1, 1848. S.DODGE, I ■ _ 

-~ in the Bust Utiiott IB 1 or LE I i n.ui n tnainmg to the 
MJtat North Danvers, quarter ending Dec, 81, 1847, 
Persons calling for their Letters will please say tp-’V #n» 

udveriiaiti^. 

rent on the 

Death of Senator Faiufield.—The Hen John 

Fairfield, one of the United States Senators from Maine, 

died at Washington, o:t Friday Evening Ihe 24th inst.— 

Mr Fairfield was a resident of Saco, He was about 45 

years of age, and had held many stations of honor and 

tr„8t in his native State—having been a member of Con 

.moss, an l Governor of the Stale previous to bis election 

the U. S. Senate in 1845. His health has not been 

good for some time past. He has been troubled with a 

difficulty of breathing, which has occasioned fits of great 

djs ress; nud it was probable in one of these fits that Ids 

death occurred. H.is term of office expired in 1851, He 

yy:-S in Ids seat in ll|c (Senate on Thursday, and reported 

a hill, for the appointment ■ / assistant pursers in till na¬ 

vy. His death, thorefore, must have been almost without 

warning. 

Congress.—No business of Imp-utancn was transuc- 

t (I on Monday and Tuesday. The dentil of Senator 

Fairfield W!|S announced un Monday, und tho funnml 

onk place on Tuesday—with lire usual .ceremonies. 

Mr Clarke, of R, I,, wagappmnted to attend tile corpse 

to Saco, where tile Ime Senator residue). 

good, managed in this way, Bot they are, on the con¬ 

trary, quite delicious when well preserved. Mary 

points out the method as follows. 

Get u large jar, called the jar of carefulness, (aylii'cb 

by tho by all good wives have at hand.) Being placed 

in it, set him over tile fire of conjugal love. Let tliu 

lire he pretty hot, but especially let it bo clour, Above 

k let the boat ho regular mid constant. Cover him 

well over with equal quantities of affection, kindness 

and subjection. Keep plenty 0r these- things by you, 

nud be very attentive to supply the place tof uny that 

may waste by evaporation, or any other cause. Garnish 

with modest,' becoming fumilintity and innocenL pleas 

entry; and if you add kisses, or other coni'ecMonnncs. 

accompany them with a sufficient portion of secrecy; 

and it would not be amiss to add a little prudence and 

moderation. , 
All good wive- who try this receipt, may learn 

they know not already, how admirable a dislnis 

bund, when properly cooked and garnished. 

u hua- 

ImpROVEMENT in Tannin^. The N. Y 

and Mechanic mentions a uuw patent for handling hides 

while in the process of tunning. The hides are q|l sus- 

p,,ruled in the vats on a frame, which is connected with 

a roller above ground. By means of suitable gearing 

two men, it is said, can in n lew minutes raise and air 

tho whole pack of hides, and restore them to the vats 

again. It thus saves the most laborious part or tho work 

of tanning. _ 

,We learn from Gn^FMls, that Burnham, one of 

the persons arrested on suspicion of having boon ep 

gaged in the murder of Freeman, has turned State’s 

evidence aqd testified tfiat Freeman was knocked dq\ui 

and s: mined by Vfbt'r, robbed apd taken to the river 

and held underwater by the three men vvhfi have nuen 

suspected of tho crime, v>zi himself, young Fernuld 

and Usher, until life was extinct. Usher was once ar¬ 

rested on suspicion uf being the murderer of Barker, at 

Manchester.—[Dover Enquirer. 

Anderson Laura A. 
Blake Henry J, 
Belcher Loranb 
Backet Benjamin 
Uradbuiy J.irob 
Be: ry Sarah R, 
Collins Henry 
Chapman John 
Cross Samuel 
Dickey Robert 
Flu chef Bounder 
Ferran Jno O, 
Goodhue Daniel Jr. 
Garey John Ji, 
Harris Samuel 
Hutchinson John 
J-Ieath Orm 
Haines J. & A. M. 

Hutchinson llobert 
Kurnan Hugh 
Kendal Janies II, 
Linohnm .lol|n 
Lanihee John 
Marstun Ann 
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JVTnnroc Harris 
Aijller John 11. 
IUaslcn Jusopli 
Mo.ir-James 

N ic.lv>.-'* El v iru S. 
i’ulnam A. S. . 
l’eah' dy Jeremiah IV, 
Fbelps, James G. 
I’uUmtn Harriet A. 
Pbtniin l.ou»t 
Fr. sdaut Daniel 
l’crrv Jon .than 
Robert Sevvitil T> 
Sears Joiin A. 
'gnuthwink Elizabeth 

Shine Cornelius 

Sliardelf BtaUiimint 
Stieitburn.: John 

Siukier Mary 

Stanley Catypfii. 
Towne Eliza C. 
Wilkins Joel 
W t|i rby Garolino 

Young I'Pt'T U. 
' L. MERRILL, P. M, 

For sale at a har<jaui. THE Dwell,ng h- use ami land on Main street, nearly. 
opposite Danvers Bank, formerly occupied by VV-D- 

Joplin, the house is in good order. Aisq the one and q 

! ’ Hi 
Apply 

haFf‘story bouse aqd land neair the WeMerp eptmncc to. 

Harmony Grove 
LEWIS ALLEN._ 

-11A.I R-ilUBSSilN' Ct saloon 

to THOMAS TRASK or 
Danvera, Jan 1st 1848. 

R. 

RailrQAD Isre-ipE^T?' ’The traveller states tha1 

■the train for Gloucester was detajrued at l hi) switch in 

Manchester qn Friday until a ncyy Ray could be manu¬ 

factured, tha switch,auasjer having left ilia in tho care of 

his wife, who had stowed it away it) some safe place 

where it could not be recovered. 

The wntor pipes of the engines attached to the up _ 

.rqud dy.vvn iraios on the Boston and Maine Railroad, j 

froze up yesterday moyning, while they were stopping1 eC3=A prospectus <a published, by • , . , , 
detention of about ,tjvo Avorill, lorn “demo-ratio” paper in Marblehead, to be pl,q we suppose ho and >L. t tlsbury, luv p. 

Mr. Joseph K. 

Uon. T imUliy Filabury representative to Congreaa 

from the western district of the State of Texas, was 

in Newbury port on Thursday. Mr. Filabury during 

his youthful years maided in this ton n, and ultorwards 

until his removal to the West, in Maine. Ilia d.s.nct| 

extends to the Rio Grande, and there aro a largo num¬ 

ber of Mexican voters among his constituents, It we 

rueullnet rightly, Mr. Beaton in ilia *Peech against ex- 

t (tiding the boundaries of Texas, SO far, stated thut 

there wore forty M xican owns and villug.s inoluiled, 

Gon. Wilson, of Now lampshire, has ruturiicd home 

jit way siatiqns, and causod a 

boms.—[Bo-ton Courier, 

irud' off. - 

called t ii “F.ssox County Timur.” ' [Nowhurypjrt 11 (raid. 

BUS'i’ON MARKET. 

for tub week ending dec- 24. 

HIDES, Sales of 1000 Rio Grande ut 10 I-2o; 1000 

Zanzibar at about 7c, »in4 700 Rio Grnndo Culls at 8c 

pur tb. 6 mos. By auction, 2650 St Nicholas Goat Skins 

12c ouch, 4 IllOS. 
XjliAIMER. Tho domanclhas fallen off, and prtcos 

declined. By auction, 5000 sides New VpiR old Leath¬ 

er ut 11 1-2 a 12 l-2e per lb, for middling wuiglns; und 

12 1-2 a 13 l-2c for light, cash. 

Fri)» at Lynn_On Tuusday night last a fire oc¬ 

curred at Lynn, by which the dwelling-house of a Mr 

Thomas \yuh destroyed, w;ih |( horse und. some pigs.. 

Dumago not stated. 
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Dec. 15th 

\V. 

IS"7 - 

WALCOr 

-removal 

- id in tor m t«e ... T'lF C\tiZ2 

naHE subscriber iV°",£|1]"tI°lhe gent-rua 

f»'^'gr „e|« remnve hW P«inS 

lari:* 
i n Busiut’ street. «; past, 

c„,!t,noa»ce fr _ ■ ;f at his resign-1 

!ei..‘ed <°- 

He to” 

t e 

Jers hista- 

a year or 

settle. 

p. BASICERVILLE contimiea at his old stand,, 
corner iff Main and Foster streets, directly oppo¬ 

site the Fust Office, where he hopes, by superior warK- 
wunship and strict attention to bpainer-s, to merit ana 

receive u sharp of public patronage-. 
N. B. Gentlemen can' be waited on 

deuces when sick. 

1848. 
62 DODGE would tender the complementsiof tW 
H5 . S ason, to hi, friends and patronsamd invite lh«s 
who wish to commence the year in. a liberal majinoft 
ca.l at No 2 Allen’s Building where a gpod assorux oq, 
Splendid Gift Books qre waiting- tlrmr flrd" 

JL h ra pikes, - " 

having acconn s 

nn'ure suadi-'S- are 

,1817. 

wish t«s-: 
reqicstm 

JOS 

nnF- 

ill* »‘‘»- 

\V ire Urt 

■s lor S 

.living, t'ai io'' n'‘ ; ^ - 
l-iriir. Hot A r. -v 

ri x.r T.iritt an t 

-nhscriber a» -»s 

. ,,,.11 t'-ni'-’-b- 

at • i 1 
in urb the Amcr 

priain- Union A.r l •=■ 
i-m.am.fCOOKiNG STOVES, allot 

Ip. 
>uftinent oi 

.,,!■! cheap. ..g'i’ABi.OR STOV 
Hi' as'ortineu * t .VsiraWe i 

b,r' ’X a urge Stock of BuX, V 
tie has alsoa iai- v 

,.ter Stoves, an.1 •> - 
1 . and Bailor &wve>, 

r? ^ 
WkiL 

and Tin W 

also a 

s Linni 
kind Ciu ki 
ai a very low price. 

at die shortest d Lice. AR^Ey 

out 2_________ 

CLOTHING WAHEIR 

S AUGUSTUS CAUL; 

Iffi’E5B.Gff2A.S7T TAXXe 

Pornei: of Chesnut and Lowcl 

TTTOULD respectfully mlorm th 
VV Danvers aud_ vii iurty, that he n- 

lariie assortment ot 

Ready Made Ci.o- 

consisting of Beaver. Pil”*V 
Sacks; Dross Coats. Frocks 1 ants, v 

Skirts, 8 (souls. Ooilars, Dickeys, Cr-\ 

& ’iLuLbo n-cr^PHot, Broadcloths., < 

skins, and Txteeds; Silk, Satin and l •<- 
winch will he made into (..inneuta as c 

tlua at any other estabhsliinent-_ 

HARRISON’S gold miea: 

TTfRESO from the M ii.tinutii-r, Jt 
Id fur sale at No. 2 Alien’s Bm.dm 

an; qmmtitv, by the duzen Butties, ot 
l„z lo one gallon. Toe sttpern.my 
an other consists tn Us freedom Horn 
ru-ive effect on the steel pen, ai 

stranoth and durability of ('R'ir 
Ct-rgyme.i, P-tysicia.,-, L iwyers, ’ 

and Guiitleinen generally in wart ol 
i,r ink, inT who wisi m ic.i 

3-,jnl i h • present suptrior llailrou i tic 
tins village to Sile.n .ire res peer in 
favor us with a call, where they will 
demnnsiratt-in. thu the above article 
yoo! assoriincut of Stationary can 
cheap is in Salem or elsewhere 
i,nr 20 SYT.V 

• r to 
rir^ A Cottage House on 

J fff. For further particular 

HAY CUT FR 
rWMIE suheriber haying ijoen appn: 

s.ile-of Tavlor's Patent H:»y Cii 
stuntly on h ind a good assortu#oht v? 
,lli« iowHrit price. 

may 15 Ai 

TO I,ST— lor one or 

Collate House and Barn I 
_„Brook, with Jfora one to ii 

^•Jiseasiua may be had cm the Isc *\ 
JOfriN PAGE 

_^I:'reh 17, L847. 

M ~ ' TO VET 
^!PljE Building on Walnut Strt 

pi-d by J.is. Morrtsoi) & Co., i 
other manuiacttiry. 
for terms apply to (JEO. T. CC 

-Suuthwick’.s Tannery. ' ‘ 

at thoir roat- 
jah I 

UAJNVJblKB'MlCTlANJ.O iNtiTTIUTE. 

rpLIE annual tnaeting of tho members ofthe Moehml 
1 Institute, will be held at the Library room on 

Monday evening, Jan. 3d, at 7 o’clock, for the 

of officers for the ensuing year. .. 
A meeting of the Government of the Taatitut.e W'd 

be held attire Library room on Saturday evening Jon . 
* Persona desirous of becoming monibers are request!, 
tn Ipnve Lheir name® with the uniiei’tfJgmm* 
tD FRANCIS BAdCER.Seerotar^ 

xr LECTURES ON THE 
* ' JOHN PRINCE, Past >r id 
' si Church, in D uivcrs. Af 

"un» just received and for s.ffe by 
dec 18 

& WH: 
Painters Glaziers i 

jYO 10 PARK ST 
DANVERS. 

funicular attention to 

Jv/Ta -SIGN PA IN’ 
1 rfA riUNS OF vv 

OR PUMP 

tftrivT'S:Tl'ARIAN REG-1 S' 
\j ' LVINUNU the statistics t 

5 nerT ,.feTeral of matter 
L al leader. Just rec’d by S. 

~¥o LEr 
g"°a tenement, well E 

ug 6 rooms, which will 

i rn ,°„a s >ud lenant, with a sr 
\ . in ma shoe-:na icers’ shor 
‘LTUtoJ HAMILTON, Sue 



d a a v i’. i< s cl) u it Ter. 
Splendid Gift Books. 

For Christinas and New Year!? TjlE May flower; Rose of Sharon; 
Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 
The Raiuhovv; Christmas Blnssoms; 

The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Onr 
■p.!V> a Gift for the Times; and many other choice an¬ 
nuals nod gift books, consuming splendid engravings 

SALEM. 

Elegant Mew Year’s Presents. W&S. B. IVES, have received their usual 
• assortment of beautiful 

Annuals, Games, .Elayant Books, and 
Fancy Articles, 

nnJ valuable m iller, hound in the latest mid richest ^uttnhle for the coming Holiday Season, Purchasers 
dtyle. Alsu, just received, a fsesh assortment of School are invited lo call ami examine onr assortment. 
Rooks aud Stationery; Paint Boxes; Colored Paper; 232 Essex slreel, opposite Railroad Depot. 
Note Paper; Cotier Envelopes; Mollo Wafers; Pink tiro 2-3 _^ flvvis 

Saucers for Coloring; J arid all other nrticlea.usually 
found in Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Building. deed 

■ “ COLLECTORS SALE’ ~ 

tvill be sold ut Public Auction, on SATURDAY the, 
gth, duy of JANUARY, 1818, at 12 o'clock, M. a t 
Hint’s Hotel in Danvers, 

dO much of certain real estale situated on Ilolten 
IS street in said Danvers, now in occupation of 
Hicks Pinlrimm, as will pay, together winh the cost3 

'of sale, a tax of $9,52, assessed on said premises, in 
the name of John B. Pierce, (non-resident) assignee 
of said Pinkliam. 

Aisij! at the s!un- time and place, will be sold so 
much of certain real estale sitnuieii on Hog Hill,' in 

\ 8 4 8 , ! 
ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS, j 

B710R the coining Holidays, in great variety and 
-MJ at the lowest prices, ut 

GEORGE CREAMER’S, 
Her, 25_151 Essex street. 

(rifts lor tlie New Year, 
JOHN P. JEWETT & CO., INVITE the attention of the Peoplo of Salem and Vi¬ 

cinity, to their very extorsive ntjsortmest of 
BOOKS AND FANCY ARTICLES, 

mass { 

a# 
Dr. Townsend's Sarsas»ai-illa. 
The, Most Extraordinary flahcitie, in the World! 

TIES Extract is put up in quart hpUlfs; it is six 
times cheaper, pleasanter,- and warranted su¬ 

perior to any sold. It cures diseases without voiiir 

OBSERVE 
Last Cliaace tins season. 

THE GREATEST INDUCEMENTS BRER 
YET OFFERED IK HUSTON. 

Geatlnmcu’s Clothing and Furnishing 
GOOD S . 

GREAT EXCITEMENT! 

An Unprecedented Rush at 

BY LDsSHEPARQ—SALEM, 
Put per flftrigittgs, Crockery W-g* tf«c.tnf A>/etinny 

i On XliUR^D A i?, Jan. t*lh, at fH u'ciopk A. M , will ba 
sold. 

fjS \J-1E balnncn of the slock ’n the Profikcrg Ware nnd 
Jfi. Hanging Rsl:il>,r*h?ne' t«l’ rf. ‘V Foster. No, 

30_ Litwruut'w r’iriim," eiinsisfing of Fluwi.ig B1 a, Light 
Lltn?, VYhita Gnuiito, Chiiu nnd tilusa VVnro of till des- 
Ci ip ions 

A iso, n gr»?»t vnrioty of Pnper Tin Hirings in lots to suit 
p.'irtjhiisers. t getfirr with lBiUb slipp Fiirniturf, 

Thu nhovo cun he examined any day |)royiau,s l» tha 
Bile. ' ' 

I’ll WES OF CL OTJ1IJS Cr 

MARKED DOWN 
■S’wswjcjr-Fivs pBa objstt, 

IN consequence of the very mild weather of the 
Season, thus far anil the great quantities of Gar¬ 

ments made by the undersigned this Fall for 

WINTER WEAR. 

DRY QOQD.S CHEAP f 
--AT THE- 

iting, purging * i 'kening, or debilitating the patient: jt ^ became necessary that his immense stock of 

much of certain real estate si in med on Hog Hill,' in | suitable for Presents for the coming New Year nearly 

S Danvers, now in occupation of John Felton as ?« °' wl>’cll1 they have obtained in exchange for tn„ 
wi)l Day* together with the costs «£ sale, a tn^or 4,11 Y,,c 1 1 publish* and are therefore enabled t0 

assessed «n said premises, in tlmuame of William »«" »t U«» very lowest prices._T«J 

T, Felton, (a naurfesidept.). For The New Year! 
Assessed on said premises, in the name of William 

T Felton, (a nam-residept.) 
\VM. WALLCOTT, 

'Collector of Danvers. 

• ' NOTICE. ALE persong who have received notice by sum-, 
inons, lo pay the taxes assessed upon them, are 

hereby nmilie.l to set tie the same on or before the 1st. 
pi JANUARY, 181Q, if they would .ave further costs. 
" ' VV. WALCOTT, Collector. 

Danvers, Dec. 15th , 1887. 

liFLMO VA l. 
rpHE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan- 

t «X vers and vicinity that the generous share of 
natrwiage he has rec.pivetl of hue, from Salem, has 

Tito great beamy and superiority of this Sarsa¬ 

parilla over all otiier medicine is, while it eradi¬ 
cates disease, it invigorates thi body- It is one of 
the very best Spring and Summer medicines ever 
ltnpwn: it not only purities the whole system and 
strengthens the person, hut it creates new, pure 
and rich blood—a power possessed by no oilier med¬ 
icine. Aud in this lies tlie grand secret of its wuti- 

Gentlemen’s Wirilttr Ckiiing 
AND 

FURNISHING MATERIALS 
Should bo Closed Up Immediately. 

THE FOLLOW, I NO 

Extraordinary Kiiduccments 

$10(0 RIO WARD WILL be given by the subscribers for informnlinn, 

which will lend*to the discovery and conviction o>p 
tho author of a false, and mutivioiis report-(which has 
been industriously circulated by interested parlies) that 

THE subscriber is npeninp (his day, Sn invoice jj 
JEWELRY & FANCY GOODS, 

suitable fur New Ycr’t? Presents, consisting of— 
Cameo and Stone 1-ins, in great variety} 
Gold and Stone Finger Rings, 
Gold Fens and Pencils, 
G'dd Ear Hoops and Drops} 
Gold Miipature Lockets} 
Cameo and Stone Bracelets} 
Gold Chains add Keys; 
Silver Ccmbs, a variety of Patterns} 
(’oral Chains and Bracelet?} 
Music Boxesj Card Cases;. 
Paper Weights} Purses; Fags; 
Mantle Ornaments. 

All nf wMnl, .... oir..I .. 

mine, rxuu m uus lies me hiu-du >tuciui no wuu- ,7 ..i,,,, 
derful success. It has performed within the pant Are therefore offered u. the pubhe, Head litis and M ^ ^ L- ^ ■ 

'of IWR Years, more than 25,000 cores of severe cases 
of disease; qt (eas.t 10(10 of these wera considered 
incurable. More than 
3000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism; 
lOUO cases of Dyspepsia; 
4000 cases of General Di-bilily nnd Want of Energy; 
7000 cases ofthe different Female complaints; 

• 20U0 cases of Scrofula; 
iflUO cases of Liver complain' ; 
250P cases of Disease ofthe Kidneys and Dropsy; 
8000 cases of Consumption ; 
And thousands ol eases of all diseases pf the blood, 

caH aL To counteract the evil effect of such “ l(!PnU a? SUCH 0. n rj « j r i tinie as the present, we nro anxious tu turn 'our. 

A 11 HALL! STOCK INTO MONEY, . 
The Spacious Sales lip mis will be thrown open at l0 nccoiiiplish which we shall offer , « 
!| o’clock, A. M. ou 1HUR8DAY, Dec 24, 1847, aud tm urwer a T (iati i * 
the. sqie . coutipue til| OUR IMMENSE STOCK’*' 

Tuesday, feoruary 1st, 1848. greater'biscounts 
During tins period, every article ol the Euurmous ||)nn h.,va eyer y(!t been r,mcle; n„(! yyfi invito ihe att-q- 

„„ „ tien of our friunds and customers as we sivi II make thu 
ft TfA T.4I C I Rffl IK Cf'\J . .... i V . . • • .. ’ 

ccoinpiian vvruen we snnn oirer % # 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 
—AT— ' 'H* 

GREATER DISCOUNTS 

Stock of 

GEO. W- SIMMONS’S 
OAK HALc, 

Indncetiliim u. remove hjs p«im eMablishment lo the , 'Y^tare offiired a “. |.dvaaco upon sick Headache, Fain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 

large and cointnudioqs building in that oily, Nos, 7 ' 13 S‘ WILLIAM ARCHKR JR.. affections, _ 
and (1 Boston street. He tenders histhanks to his ;nn , ' \,\rj Kssox Sirce. This, we are aware must appear incredible; but 

- ■' - wa hqve letters from physicians and our agents from 
all and ever) part of the Uqited States, informing 

Ami thousands of cases of all diseases pf the blood ^ Tweuty,fm 'per emt Mow Ike 

vizt-Ulcers, trys.pelas, Sal, Rheum, Pimple, on Very Lowest Pnces utw Jrfnl at 
the face, &c.~Together with nimieroits casea of ■ = ■ . ,• r _ J ■ . . 

customers fot patronage for years past, and sulieiis a 
continuance from those PAYiiyq and intending to 
pay. All orders left at his residence, Fulion Si. 
I), in vers, or the shop in Salem, will be promptly ai 
tended to. 

All.persons having accoun s with the subscriber, of 
a year or more standing, are requested to call and 

settle. ___ 

William archkr,jr., 
jan t H-7 Essex Stroe. 

Interesting Games. 
~NSTRUOTfYE uni amusing, puhlished and for 

sale by VV. &S. 15 IVES, coiLsisting of 

Very Lowest Prices uoio current at pp$ 

Great Clothing Marti 
This Stock embraces the most muentensive assort¬ 

ment ot 

Gentlemen's and Boy's Clothing, 

us of extraordinary enrea. R Van Bqskirk, Esq,, Ever collected together in any one Establishment 
one of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, in this or any other country, Those who iviiut 

JOS. VV. CAREY. 

p.mveis CM. gfl, IBT7.—--- a’he Meuogcne ' 25; Amusing Alphabet 25 501)0 CHILDREN THE FAST SEASON, e 

Scripture History 75; Golden F,ag 50 asremoved the cause ol disease, 
fi. V Oracle id Destiny, 37; Cards of Magi 25 UNITED STATES OFFICER. 

Esubscriber at his W ire Ro-sins. opposite the Bohemian Gipsey Girl 32; The Fount 31 Capt. J. W. McLean, of the U. S. Navy, has kindly 
I,nth Ciuuvli, offers lor sale an extensive as- Star Spangled Banner 1 00; American Revolution 75 sent us the following certificate. It tells its own 

all and Nat, Game, Am Engh 
Mahomet & Snladin, 

IEY. Rope and Pagan 
Comical Converse, 

- sl'lie .Menagerie 
Scrip!ore History 
Oracle of Destiny, 

Enriineiu of Gunning, Parlor nnd Smp Stores A- Chinese Cheekeis 37; Do 
niong them are the American Hot Air. Knickerbocker, Game of Kings 50; Ne 
Barsiow, Pnam. Hnurn Air Tight and .several oilier Mirthful Amusements, 12 i-2: 
patterns of COOKING STOYgS, all of which will be I 
.sold cheap. dec 25 3wis opposite Railroad Station* 

His assortment ol PARLOR STOVES includes all ~ z-H • , r ivt -t/ ^ ,,s .. 
the latest unproved and most desirable patterns;, CIlTlStlTIHS ftlld NeW Yctll'S 

Be has also n iat'ge stuck ol Box, Cylinder, qntl .PHESEN TS, AT RLDUCND PRICES. 
)3 iratnandcr Stoves, a ml a great v .fieiv id second- r’JA,;E subscribers, nhonl remn 
hand Cooking and Parlor gloves, which he will sell X STOCK OF JEV 

at a very low pricer now on hand, at greatly redact 

' Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, Hue, affording a rare opporlun 

Of every kind constantly on hand or made to order ohashis: articles for presents 
, ever; Kino, j [C7= The Store now occupied 

a lcf o ° b ' ARNEY WILEY- Also—Counter and Side Cast OCt 2 A IX it r. X VV lljp^V- RM1TIT A, 1 

75c Games of Heroes, 50c 
,'52 Master Rod bury. 50 

50 Doctor Bushhy 37 
50 Game of Ships 25 . 

351 Characteris lies 25 
25; Amusing Alphabet 25 
75 Golden Egg 50 

37 Cards of Magi 25 
90 . 
0 — y The Fount 31 
00 American Revolution 75 

37; Do i’t Hesitate 51 

50; New World 50 

12 1-2: Alphabet colored. 
Stearns Budding, 

N. J-, informs me that he can refer to mpre than THICK CIiOTHIHG 
>0C 150 casco in that place alone. There are thous- XT’ AN ENORMOUS DISCO JNT, 
50 anils of cases in the city of New York which we will Will know where 10 call—for these Goods must be 

refer to with pleasure, and to men of character. It disposed of! as I have determined whalrver may be 
95 : iU« I.. ... . .. I _: „ „ ■!...• . . Qlnnlr r.f Hli'iVV 

bunefit lo oursulves, an advantago to all who ^uy of 

$60,000 WORTH 
©F SlitE QQOmi 

tho bulk of which bus been rcaeiyed within sixty dnyq 
ann comprises as choice a variety of Blank nnd Fancy 
Silks us WJ have ever shown, with more than " 

$ 40,000 WOEXH 
—Of— 

Long and Square Shawls ! 
OF EVEBY DESIRABLE p.ESOttlP TION, 

WILL lit? OFFERED AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES! 
Together wall our whale stock of 

is the best medicine lor Ihe prevention of dj-ease nle sacrifice, that this Great Stock of HEAVY 
known. It has undoubtedly’saved the lives of more WINTER CLOTHING; now on hand in my Estab- 

snnn niliriiREN THE PAST SEASON. />' i,.l„..,Vi 

Rahway, Jan 2, 1847 

HPilE subscribers, nhnni removing, offerRieir entire prove every day. 

X STOCK OF JEWELRY, and would noth 
now on hand, at greatly reduced prices, fora short t10n, 
time, affording a rare opportunity lo those about pur- SG 

A year since I Uik?x\ the Influenza, and my 3qQ _ p.,ot Oyercoats? vejvct collars, at $6, 8, 10, 18 
whole sy^em loft in a debilitated slate. I was in- 251) lijue Mi|ck|nnw Bi^nkiitUyercpats S^ii, 8, JU 
duepd lo try Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and alter j(Jq Godrington Overcoats' and Sacks ' 10^8, It) 
taking twe or three bullies I was very much re- 500 Faucy Tweed do do $;3, 4, 5, G 
lieved, end itrilnue it entirely in ihe said Sarsapa- loo Pilot Jackets,lined with flannel $3,50 46 13 
rillfi- I have continued piking it and find that I imr 400 French Overcoats, made m Baris 
prove every day. I believe that it saved ray life ISO Duffle do and back, , , £ 

as I have determined whalrver may be DRESS GOODS, 
e, that this Great Stock of HEAVY CLOAK GOODS, 
LOTHING; now on hand in my Estab- 

. , 3 COJM C)j\ ttOODS, 
isfiiueul, FANCY GOODS, 

SHALL BJE SOLD!} vyoolf.n g6ods. 

Examine the following low Prices, . IIQUskkff.ping goods &c, 
o i- htt/il-11 nM 1? SmioTH Unr s'oek is sn largo that we cannot iraiim articles uru( 
REDUCED UiNE-bUUKIH, prices, but wo shall offer evcrylbi.|S at prices whif.li 

|j>And bring this Advertisement with you«FS shall tempt buyers. ’ 

BELOW IS THE LIST: GEO- W- WARREN 4- C0-, 
»W;B>rt,6ia!o8 192 Washington Street, 
3ii Overcoats and Sac lie id, 8, It) ISO&A i}X. 
weed do . do *3 4, o h Boston, Dec 11, 1817. Inns 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 

0=Tlie Store now occupied by them.io Lot. 
Also—Counter and Side Cnues fnr sale cheap. 

SMITH 0s CHAMBERLAIN, 
r|ec 18 294 Essex street, 

Corner 'op Cuesnut and Lowell otp.ee WOULD respectfully inform the ciDzo; 
Danvers anil vicinity, that lie has now on In 

large assnrtiniiul ut 

Ready Made Clothing, 

S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, wotSRB-SSlMRP^I'FM 
3YTBB.O?2AS>rT TAILOff, EO 9 DERBY SQUARE, SALEM. 

■ r GREAT BARGAINS UNTIL JANUARY, 
trtEit of bitESNBT and Lomell . ’ f As he intends to make some alteration in his business ! 
OULD respectfully inform the citizens ot . Ll’ACCAS, from 17 to 75 cents; De 1,nines, from 

nlln. I have continued taking it and had that lim- «u rrenc.r tnwtti, *3 4A MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
prove every day. I believe that it saved my life JnO Dull o db flgured, plain and H ft R (} If R V 
and would not be withnut it uudpr any constdera, boo batiuct , '* ,, o UHlrLlU, 

lion. G.-W. MeLEAN. go Camlet (real goat's hair) Wrappers, quilted @ S 12 Mineral Teeth, with Raise Jaw and. Gnms, of ij 
SCROFULA CURED. 1J35 Tweed backs aud Overcoats @4 5 (3 Quality and Price that will rrfficf tl\e reqsqpij^g 

This CrrttficatB conclusively proves that this S ir- go Hunting and Business Coals ofhlack Velveteen St! 3 4 wishes Qj alt—Springs cnt.if.eiy dispensed with—Slips 
saparilla has perfect control over Ihe moat obstinate oUO Single and Double .Wave Beaver pveroqats. wj plafm ifsetl. ihat will resist (i weight of X6/s|. 

CUrCdm°ne 275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &cf $8 id IN preparing ar.iQical leeti,' for all sorts'of 
UoUbB lb unprecetienu l. Olive amC Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats 96 8 iO JL mouths, a thousand difficulties arise, that but feyyr 

; THREE CHILDREN 75 Siberian Beiver 0\er o,ls, Hold aau Diive** msxed. qualified to overcome. This is especially the case witlj 
Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—I have the pleasare to 810 li l#1 whole aud half sets. It is not only necessary that the 

inform you that three of my children have been cur- 450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, greer», black 14 15 plates on which the teeth are mounted have a perfect ancl 
ed ofthe Scrofula, by the use of yonf excellent med- 376 Simerfme Drab Overcoixts and Sacks v o Ion limnns easy lit, .with a suction sufficiently powerful "to cbnSne ‘theta 

mt _- i.. _/n- __... i._ i ' So U o j0 12 14 to the iaw. witlion 1 thnsftt.ronhlesnmpnnnmiiliitrfif. so corn- 

that he .litis now on baud a 

great bargains UNTIL, JANUARY, ,icme. They were severely afflicted with very bad , ,, . , UlVi°J, t0 tl,1e j,iw. 'V'tHo'tt tipisep-oulifesqumappcndugcL enm- 
4s he intends la make some alteration in his business ! f have taken some four bottles;—it took them WQ Jackets, blue and lii’k hraadeloth mealy worn, the spiral springs ; bat the exact pro,portions 

A Tilirrts L.,,,111.711 ri>. r-iinpa from solob> ' . : I ,77 100 do Satinet, a geo truch S22,fi0d oi ali the teeth ami gums to lie inserted, mast correspond 
A lu*. ot„ 17 r.|Q- Freffeli Cinhims ’ 1-2 eta; away—for WbjcJi I (eel myse f under deep obliga- gotlO pairs Pants, Broadcloth,uneak ^assorted in every particular with those given us by nature: aiid tq 
JS-Jo 1-2 to 17 cts, French Ginhame, 12 1-4 ctBi tions, J. W. GRAIN, l«b W«»>ter St, 1 ' . S22.50 3.89 5 .w.cqmplish 'this in the ordinaryway i* wholly impossibly, 
Phi ill Cl()fi kings. 15 cts; Lioness Cloths; New York, March t 1 1847 2n00 do stout Satinet, twilled and plain $1 1,75 2 2.50 3 4 As no definite ,ule can be laid down for the iruulance of Plaid Clpfikidgs. 15 cts; Lioness Cloths; New York, March, 1 1847 MO do stout 

I Scarlet A A 'I hihet, Sl 87 1-2; Indians; Broolclynn, Jan 4 1845 1500 V^estSjOl 
Worsted Damask, 17 ct< TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
Fine White {Shirting, 7 eta; Prims from 5 to 12 1-2 cts; This j?xlract 0f Sarsaparilla has been expressly 2000 do Pane; 

Fringes, from 8 to 37 1-2 rts; . prepared in reference to female com plaints. No fc- , v , 
SleelBead^, Tassels, Bings, Fringe, and Bag C asp , maje who has reason to suppose she is approaching 5m Royal pi a 

consisting of Beaver, Pil^t and Broadcloth JSurtuiils and "VYorsted Damask, J7 cts'. 
Slicks; Dross Costs, Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls ' p;,,e white .Shirting, 7 cts; Pri 
.Sliirts, Bosoms, (’oilars, Dickeys^ Cravats, fc>us}ientltsrs,; l**rjngcs, j7o*n 8 to 37 1-2 clg; 

Prims from 5 to 12 1-2 cts;] 

y,»cks. Cloves, &c. T? , 1 F-isaimeros Doe S»ueJ Beads, Tassels, Rings, Fringe, and Bag Clasps, j who has reason to suppose she is approaching 

«H«^dTVe^ Slll- atld L’»*h“c« virtin“« •« Ior 2<? I,er nent' >“ss f“» ,bo Pur‘ that critical period <Tbe Turn of Life,’ should neg- ... * 
which w;ll he^ai'idc 'into* Garments as cheap nr cheaper chased at any othei place, led to lake it, as it is a certain preventive fur any iao Dressii 
ih nat a voU.d est: U^lim'enL oetl) Flannels; Tickings; Den.,ns; Linens; Cambrics, of ,he nome„ « Rnd horrible diseases 10 Which fe- 300 do 

f— 5 --r—- miU*&!V2Z% t mules are subject at this stage of life. This period 000 Dress 
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. BOOKS,AND FANCY GOODS, for Christmas and may ^ de, ^ for a,.veral years by using this med- 

TSJlREStl Irom the M uiulai-linr, just received and New Y^trs . —also— .ieine. Nor is it less valuable to those wbq 'are apr 
fi: for sale at No. 2 Allen's Budding Danvers, in g ense^tee! frame Uu.foeJkis, at about half the usqal raa^ing womanhood, as it is calculated to assist 

Jtlty qn.uiLitv, by the dozen Bullies, or in bullies iiom pneep Hals; Clothing, etc. her nature by quickening the blood and invigorating 
loi U, one gallon. Toe superiority ot this ink ove. Also^xUa/»«7my Prame Looking Glasses, all sizes. lh(j ^ med|oine is invBalnable 

Jili other eotiMSts in its Iteedom Irom sediiiiern, cot- , also , , for all the delical@ diseases to which women are 
rosive effect on Ihe steel pen, and us brilliancy, , Agent for Brass Clocks, which can be purchased subjeeL 

Rirpn"tl and illlfahililyof r'Qhtr. |n any quantity, GREAT EFMATE ATFDTCINE 
■ Snail, l’liysica.is, L .vyyera, Cashiers, Ladies , j^Rememhm! COLM AN’S No 9 Derby Sqnare. TJ,^S LiJirLis a sovereign and 
And G 'liilenien generally it, want ol a superior art , Crorkjy and Glass Ware, atNo 10 Derby Squars. e c e for fha illc \ent Consumption, Barren- 

nln ol* 1 11.' Hill will) VVIS1 SIS lit ICll <lS pOSSIOU-,lO duo 18 nuec I .tuti nt’i'ltniti /if OTliitdc nhwlfii/HPil nr itlKIlffif*- 

hnan avnresslv 2000 do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere billing in the work nil that isTequisite forncr/cksuWii- 
rauri nbinINo f!1- . SU,2.51,60 1,75 2 2,5° tute. By the loss of the natural teeth, the organs of spappl; 

. I L ’ . 1000 do YaJencia, Ciothi Marseilles, &c. j0c7o ssl l,o0 2 3 are seriously alFuetcd, aud will remain so, to a very coujid 
sheapproaemng 500 ftoyal plaid, all wool, single aud double breasted erable extent, until the /estoration of the dentu} ^punqs. 

Lile, shoulil neg- %[ 1,25 1,^0 This cannot be pficctod \yithout rps^pfing tq t|ip mouth tnij. 
preventive fur any 150 Dressing Gowns, figured and plain velvet 6 p exact apd precise amount it lias iost. if the subajituig 
.i :“'' '‘n 'r'n do Print and M.de Lame $2,50 3,506 have more or less in amount, the speech wilt betray it,Xj 

bOOKK AND I'ANCY GOODS, for Christinas and may be delayed for s-veral years by using this med- 

rvmv wais . also icine. Nor is it less valuable to thuse \yliu are ap- 
5 ans»«t«el frame Un.foeilas, at about half the usqal Robing womanhood, as it is calculated to assist 

priceHals; ^*oUiing’__et«._^ her nature by quickening the blood and invigorating 

strength and durability ot eqlnr. 
Clergymen, Paysiemns, Livyycrs, Cnshjcrs, Ladies 

And Gmilenien generally in want ufa superior amr 
cle of Ink, util will! wm iar in teh as possible, to 
avoid ib‘present superior Hail run l acr.o •no.hih'nL ft o in 

this village to S1L11 an? respectfully requested in 
favor us wnh a call, where iliey will be convinced by 
tleinonsiraii m. ih n ihe above aniele together with n 
pood assoriiiieul of Stniiofiary can be obtained as 

mlieiip is in Salem or elsew here , 
nov 20 SVLVANUS DODGE 

7 TO LET. 
. A <f?- ■ r.-.g. A Cottage House on Walnut street.— 

For fur,her paruenhtr^enqn.rejf 

nov G ___ 

, . „ A ... , . , for all the delicate diseases to which women are 
Agent for Brass Clocks, which can be purchased gul)ject 

C°^N’fNNl^^Sm Dr Totvn^nd’s' ^r^ardlfFs^^overeign and 
Urorbry aud Glass Ware, at No 10 Derby Squurs. sj)cedy cnre for fhe illclpient Coasumplion, Barren- 

brown &c. ■$ clare it, and masticutiou would be awkvvard in tho extteinfl. 
200 Business Coals, olive, browi?, green, &c. ^u,o0 7 8 10 jf tl|a teeth have beep rcipoypd by disease, and rniiplj. 
750 Cloaks, Opera anq Fqjl Circle #6 8 10 12 14 of tfie dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science must 
200 do and Capes made from pilot and header Si3 o b 8 1) Hyejc ont n reinedy, aud art inu.st apply it. 'l’hia Uns lipnij 

LIST OF FASHIONABLE su cessiully done—Lite great desideratum has been runclie<j| 
■pnV’Q f'T OTHINF and the subject is no longer invested with doubt and un- 
DU x o UbUlnii>iU, ceriaiuty. AH that is requisite, is found iu the CAnVF.ji 

AT SIMILARLY LOW KATES. - —-.' -  . -.. .- —— - woiut} where the artist may contend even with pqturp 
Overcoats and Sacks of brown and black Broad cloths, for the mastery. In this now style of work, the whole sub’ 

l each from ^ 5 Ci 0,60 gtitute, jaw, guips, and tpeth, are wrought Irom an iinpcp^ 
HvnrAitntn and Sacks, of Beaver and 1 dot - isli-ibie mineral composition, with all the exact proportion^ 

>y Ha j]E subscribers respectful y inform ihoir friends — 

in JL ami Ihe public, that they have formed a itnpnrt- . ca,L or 
an nership, under Ihe firm of IT, A BODY * ASHBY, 

for ihe purpose of transacting the Shoe Business m in„ than 11SJ jnv|„ 

— 51,|l'heybhave1lnken llte New Store, No 170 Nanmkeag 
Block, (corqer of Essex am) Central streets, ) where 8 • , ,, 

— they are prepared m offer an enure n-w stock of La- nerye|BSS",ess of' 
.lies’, Misses’. Children’s, and Gentlemen's “e 0f bar 

BOOTS AND SHOES, , great cause ol ijjj 
— iff a quality and style not surpassed by any Establish- pr q'oWnspnd 

inenl of the kind in this or any other City. from physicians i 
, The slock consist fn part of Tilts is to eerlif 

Ladieb’ Imil’n F G.iiters, various col’s mod. styles. Mins of the city o 

New Shoe Store. 
utscribers respectful y inffirm 

HAY CUTTERS. THE suberiber having been appointed Agent forth 
sale-of Taylor’s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 

ntantly on hand a good aqsortujaht vvInch he will sell a 

Jhe inwest price. ARNEY WILEY. ‘ 

A TO LET—for one or more years,—the 
Cotiage House arid Barn, near Crane River 
Brook, with from one to forty acres ol land 

lion may be had >"> liie lst,lav ACf"- 
JOjHN PAGE, North Dan.ie.rs. 

March 17, 1847. ' __ 

llj!| t 'I’O LET.. 
fjntiE Builtllnsr on Walnut Street, recently occu- 
X pied by Jos. Morrison & Co., suitable lor a shop 

Fr other manufactory. ,, „ 
Pur terms apply to <JEO. T, COLLIN,., at P. 

Souihwiek’s Taiiuery. _TilT 

LECTURES ON THE BIBoE BY JOHN PRINCE, Pat-fur "r 'he 2d Universal- 
isi Church, in D uivers. A fi’cali supply o 

work just received and for Sale by „ 
dec J8 S. DODGE. 

Dr 1 o wnseml’s barsa pan la is a .sovereign ana 0vercoats am, SacljSj of Boaver and Pilot • iahable ?niuend aumpositmn, with all the exact proportions 
speedy cure for the incipient poasanipuon, Barren $2,o0 3 3,o04 4,o0 5 «f nalure, with its Jiie-iike tints tiad sbrntug. ■ 
ness LeUt OiTliCBa, or Whites, obstructed or lnsulhc- Qygr^oata nnd Sacks, of S0.tin.6ttH and T^weeda The correctness of tiiia theory must be obvious to all 
ient Menstruation, Incuutiuence of urine or mvolun- * m $%,75 33,§0 4 pou whD will give the subject a uumieut’s couuideration 'it 
iary dircharge thereof, and for ihe general prqstra-r Cloaks and Copes of Brosidclqth $2,50 3^,50 4 4,00 6 addressee itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 
lion of Ihe system—no mailer whether llie result of Dress Frocks, of black, brown, green, olive Cloths r)j common sense ; and in no other way can a good set oj' 
inherent cause or causes, produced by irregularity , , / rj ' , . m nliVP rinfh!M * '•*^ a te«th be got up, that will give mi tire satisfaction. Them 

|i..,».r;coi,i„;t .n.ibig «'.b« 

ing than Its invigorating effects oil lim 1 . . Polka Suits, all colors, a great variety i^i. o a,o0 b 0,oil nreeiuted by an exainiiiatiou ot sjiecimeus that iuhv bp, 
Persons subject to weaknesss and lassitude Irom talc- of Bwadpluth, Carsunere, D *osWn, &<•■• seen at tlie subiuribet’s office. They consist of wboleVnS 
ing it, at once become robust ami lull cif energy ' *1,752 2,Jo 2,50 J half sets, imd n variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
from its induence. It itqineiliiitely counteracts the Pests, of black and fancy colored Satins, Velvets, Ycr- wbera much difficlty of execution isunuramp. ’ .’ 
nmvulBssnpss of ili« fern nip. iVnme. which is the oOc 75c 8t 1,20 1‘oU In addition to tlio above, not less itffifctnnt'to the com- 

French Slips, 

neryelessness of the female frame, which is the 

great cause of barrenness. 

Opinions of Physicians. 
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders 

from physicians in different parts ofthe uniun. 
This is to certify that we, tlie undeisigned, Physi- 

eitns of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases 

Pants, of Broadclutb, Cursunere, J) ieskin, etc. seen at die subscribei’s office. They consist of vvliolebiuq 
Sl,762 2,25 2,50 o half sets, aud n variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 

Yests, of black and fancy colored Satins, Velvets,iyc. where much diliiclty of execution is overcome. ' ' 
50c 75c 81 ! ,20 l‘o0 in addition to the above, not less ir^Btniu'tothocom- 

Vests,double-breasted,ofLloth,Plaid, Valencia, ujunity is that of lining teeth in a tunRugh and skillul 
50c 7oe ai I,2o l,ol) |llanner. Probably jjot more ti.aii one dentist out oITweii' 

Overhauls, aud many otiier articles of Buys Clotnijig ly-five, aswuliud them in city or conn try, is qualified for 
3047 and oil ceuta ,j,;K p;lrt of his profession, in order to save a tooth by iif 

and sn endless variety or such Goods. ling, it is important that the dentil cavity be properly prg 
ELEGANT ‘ ’ ‘ . “ ' 

■ FURNISHING GOODS, 
as pur,u)tvs": Eslc’s maim preserihad Dr. Toivuseud's Sarsaparilla, and believe 

Vnrk nal. ... , .. ii.« 

pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro 
cess, which is only kaovyi) tqliut few; mid jft|iis |)ij atteq 
ded to in season, before tlie exposure of tlie nerve, there 

“ Kill, G'vtt and 
Mis ms and Children’s 

iletnen’s fine, miildling and low priced Calf Bop is mei[|Cjne> jn cases of indigestion amt jaundice, 
highly of the beneficial results oi the use of this j0q ,;5 

Water Proof Boots RHEUMATISM. 50 do 
“ Rubber Bools, of onr manufacture. This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect 50 do 
<* Cloth Gaiter and Ttid Daneiug Pumps. SUCces8 in Rheumatic complaints, however severe or Bra1 

Boys’ Boots, Buoteef and Shoes. phrenic, The astonishing cures it has performed ™ ““ 
—also— } p;re indeed wonderful Other remedies sometimes I(Jjju ^jo 

40 Oases, comprising a complete as'ortmenf of Ladies gjye temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from 2s (1() 
Misses’, Gentlemen’s, atul Boy’s Shoes nnd Boots of SySlem. even wljen the limbs and bones are gg g0 

middling and common qualify, at low prices. dreadfully swollen. ' 20 do 

AI-q—INDIA RUBBER GLOVES. , PILES. PILES. FILES. ,*» •’» 
They will be constantly supplied with Ladies an Dr Townsend's Sarsapariiln is no less suceessfu- .--" TJ1 

Gent’s PATENT RUBBERS, of Bye moijt approve! caling tl,is distressin* compiqint, than for diseas! *7- d() 

; manufacture „rrRnr,’t78 imnorted direct es of the blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Ner- aG do 
Wdh selected PARA RUBBLRS, imp . , yoas Debility. Read the lollowing. 100 do 

wholesale aud retai/,'nl the lowest prices. Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects ot your Sar- 50 do 
It islhe intention ofthe proprietors of this establish- rUla are tryjy wonderful. For the last six or »00 do 

ment to do a CASH business, and td keep a stock sec W L'Ba ate J j,een subject to severe" at- 500 <j» 

oni to none in regard to style, variety and pnee-und eight yeat^i a v^ ^ ^ wUicU £ Jhaye suffere(l all 60 do 

we confidenily believe that w,e can meet the wan gad ^ torlnreB „f rhat distressing eomplaint, and had de- *d“ 

wishes of-alLwho may iavor us with a tall. spaired of ever finding relict except ill death. 1 have imQ tl„ 
^Rubber Soles pm onto Ladies, and Gentler p“asure lo .miorm you there is yet a balm io Gjl- 

men’s Boots and Shoes-. „n pwarddY Bad. I have used two bottles of your Sarsaparilla, 

’ ffiS' and feel no remains of my old emnplnitit. I send you 
JUtU ' this for puhli-niioij, and any person yu may reler 

Salem, Pec. 18, 1847_____— to inev/i would be happy to inform oi the benefits I wbianx 

- ZfREN CH LINEN • CAMBRICS, have received at your bauds. media 
a NT) I r Hdkfs.ci’ new styles, one lot of very Yours truly, ing on 

A^reuvsu-le of Borders, at low prices; rac’d by July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 40 Fultpn st " jj-j-p; 

100 do 
75 do 

the system, even when the limbs and bones are 

dreadfully swollen, 

PILES. PILES. FILES. 
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla is no less suceessfu- 

in curing this distressing complaint, than for diseasl 
es ofthe blood, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Ner- 

55 do 
20 do 

500 do 
Silk 

1000 do 
' 75 do 

S>G do 
too do 

OSBORNE Sf WHIDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & PapererS; 
NO 10 park street, 

DAN y RES. 

Particular attention to 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, c\c._i 

UNITARIAN REGISTER ISIS. 

XtONTAINING-the statistics of the 

^snd several pages of matter " [l],b, t(,c jy' 
.genera! reader. Just rec’d by S. DODtjC, _•_ 

TO LET. 
A good tenement, well fitted for coo violence! 

Aoniiuiing G rooms, which will be le Also a 
ton.,, ,o a good tenant, with a small family .Abo, 

room iaa sh^e-tuakers’ shop* near l 
.Apply to J HAMILTON, Summer St. 

do Merino aud Angola Shirts and Drawers 02 rq they are lew m lupinier, ann may uecoine tjunmar to all, 
do lnswich and Portsmouth Blurts and Drawers To all other brandies ot Mechanical and Dental Surge- 

w $i ry, sucli as setting? teeth r»n gold pivots, cleansing and pol- 
do TlnvM Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 06 75 isliing, extracting wWniui pain, killing ucrycs by the use 
do Plain aud Tw fled Red Flannel S. irts sni of ins celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.' &e., the sub- 
a> ipi t • 4J2 75 sertber givus lua ujjdmdedattentioiL Irout the rare ap? 

L»ra\> era ^ Frocks ^ Portll11ities lhe subscriber lias had for a thorough knowledge 
do Linen Bosoms, plain and run plait all kinds 25 75 of his prpfoesion. both iu theoiy and practice-bei«? the 

I do Collars plain and colored, fashionable 8 “25 result ofyears of study, research, and great experience 
Ri°h L„„.d Satin Scari'a. 75c *1,75 witn a w.de-spread practice, extending to alinostevery towq 

a S ?rnvats heavy ' 52 Si in New England, and every State in tlie Union-the Public 
do Superfine Italian Cravats 50 64,17 may rest assured that what he under Lakes t. pprfflrm wil 

A SKli— «— - S-“. N, «, W^hinglm S«,-, 
DllK * . . r.r-r “ • f 

e„:in rvtvnta hcavv bS $1 uinew iMigiaw 
Superfine Italian C ravats 50 Si,17 may rest assure 
tJ-adjustiug Cravats and Stosks, Satin ami bo weU done. 

Braces, of all kinds and material 37 tii Place, Bos ton. 
Mufflers and Comforters, fig’d aadisjotled 12 33 
Kid Gloves' bl’k, tAhile and fancy_ colors 37 76 iN0V* ° 
Fancy Gloves’ silk liuea and wool 8 ‘i0 • — 
BuckGloveSj super, and Miitens 17 60 Cx^Lj 
Pocket Hamlkei'ciuets silk and linen b 
Socks and Vyoolen Mits ^ 33 
Smoking C^psof silk, won! and velvet 12 «fl 
Brussels and oteer Carpet Bags §1 126 

S. STOCKINGy Dental Surgeon. 
epbm' 

meu’a Boot* and Shoes. ^TjFIjeo PEABODY, 

JOHN J. ASHBY. 

Salem. Dec. 18, 1847 ___ 

-TfrINUH linen.cambrics, 4ND L C. Hdkfs, cf new styles, one lot of very 

pretty style of Borders, at ltn^ * 

I -ENGLISH TEGtORUSHES. “ . 

| * miPEBlOR assortment «>f leeth Brushes, jnst 

A received hv HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex cor¬ 

ner of Liberty aaruej. ___- _ 

' ENGLISH CROW QUILL PENS, MEADY made, with extra fine points, suitable fm 

T.adios’ writing, Architects, etc., just rec d and 

for sale by G CREAMER, 151 Essex St. dee II 

the tori ares«f hat distressing eompiaint; am) had tie- (j0 UmbrellaRj silk arid cotton, all sizes 37c $2,60 

spaired of ever finding relief except ill death. 1 have gOUO do (lanes, with swords,dirks, &c. 12c <{2,00 

lhe pleasure io liiform yuu there isyet a balm in Gil- ^c.Ac. . I . . 
end. I have used »vo bottles of your Sarsaparilla, Together with an endless variety ot 

and feel no remains of my old emnpbiitit. I send you IflCB PIECE GOODS! 

CALEB WEBSTER $ SON, 
Would respectf diy inform their 
nu.iicrnus customers and tho 
public generally, flint they have 
imported sonic of the choices'!; 
of FUR SKINS, sp.leetediiy one 
if ihe inost’exporieneed Furriers', 

axpre-siy tor own Retail 
ne; all of which, with other selections, we are now 
I,.r cat bv one of the beet London Furriers, from the 

Yours tru ly, ' nr ox upon die premises, and the mildness of the season. 
July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fultqn st ' rrethetj one wh ' .calls upon pie to purchase daring the 
Principal Office 126 Fulron St.'N Y.; l)yott 4- permd^abovo named, ipay do so in the eoafiifeiit esi'ec- 

Sons 132 North Second st, Philadelphia; S S flatiee, talioaof getting 
> . . . n * 1 O- II. nt.lL..I Tr ' . „ ^ . r.v . TY ^ (TIH 1 

Druggist, Baltimore. Dnrqi & Lo, Richmond, Va.; 

S C Wright aiid Co. New Orleans. 

HENRY J. PRATT, Drujoist, 141 Essex 
street, corner of Liberty street, sple Agent for 
Salem, 

SYLVESTER. PROCTOR. Jr., Agent for 
Danvers. ly jdn 1; 1847 

A GREAT BARGAIN'D 
KBfaEIdCBliH 

GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S 
' “OAK HALE," 

ANN STEEET. BOSTON. 
(■Opposite the Head or Merchants Row ] 

BOSTON, Jan 1 ' " lot 

As every article of our Fnr Goods is manufactured under 
[onr own supervision, with our experience ami facilities, 
customers may depend on having the best of Goods at fair 

''Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited to, cttlj 
at the IIAT STORE, under the First Church, 22.j 
Essex, corner of Washington slreel, and examine oat 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES .& STYLE!;., 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBBS, "" " 

tients. Gloves Glc. consianflj oiy Jianff; * ' 
j noy 13 



DANVERS Cuuni^- 

Graefenberg Company’s Office. , 
50 Broadway*, New York, September 26th 1847 \ 
fgiHE very great increase of the Giiafenbesg. 
1 Company’s bt.si.tess ut New England, has ren- 

it necessary to re-organize the general Agency 
there. This is therefore lo certify, that the New lat.6- 
lasb Branch of the Graefenberg Company, 
£ now established at No. 154 Washington street Bos- 

The Great Remedy of the Forests. 

STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vegetable Pliy anthropic Pills. THE Proprietors take this nieriuul ot makin<i 
known to the world the most valuable and important 

| discovery ever recorded in Lite history of medicme. 
| In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal P r 

El-tins of n rare nlant. which crows along the banks ot 11 • 

SAL! 

, Sl,,uni Door East from th 
(b.oont, as SALEM, Mass 

JOS 

ALLIS 

m^d'thnt Mr. Edwin C. Barnes i“ duly »PP™“»^ SSj discovered thatttpos- 
Seoretnry of said. Branch; and that lien,.mb sessed a healing avulrestorilig power, which'in their p 

establish Local Depots, nod to grant rights to vend thi ion, in combination with other remedies, tue resu i o 
nnmmnv’s Medicines. Every Agent must have aceru- t|]0jr iriedical researches, would render it a 
S ^ lrnth the sell of the Company thereunto, signed by 
^Secretary nnd countersigned by the aforesaid Branch GRAND CATHOLIC ON 
Secretary. No one is authorized to sell the Company 
Medicines without such certificate. I or a suffering world. The remedial powers of tl^ P 
dLetUones w i» a r>Tr\w fZ0rvp.tn.rv. I_... n.tc»«iit1p tlelav.aud in hunuifio* 

• r bis? friends and the public, that ne keeps 
1ULD respectfully inform his n “ w selected assortment of uew 
hand Tor sale, as ahovth aim y FURNITUEEi 

cash orices,among which maybe found 

4.RE-HOUSE. EASTERN RAILROAD 

ANG E M E N T 1C , (f|N amt after Monday, Oct ISlh, 1847, Trims. 
L-r xt_p|eave Eastern RailroadDopol,Eastern Avenue- 

he keeps constantly on Commercial street,;.Boston, 
at of uew and fastiionable For Lynn, 7, 9,-lj 1-2 a.m„ 121-1, 2 1-2, 3 1-2; 
„ j- 4 1-2, 6, P. M. 

Lx ’ Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. 12 1-4, 21-2, 3 1-2, 1 1-2: 

GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES. 
Tbo 

Graef 

were tented with the le,ast possiuie uuinj,"^ ., | o». *- “ua.ca.., . 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the ttompteie . acUcle vtsuallyi'ouud iu his it 
aiul perfect removal of disease in any and every form aim 
it in confidently beleivod that tile remedy is deslinedt . 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. I acts j. W. intends keeping on h 

CLOCKS, 
nd well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from Manchester,^ am. 4 p. 

undersigneil is .fully prepared to J =t=l ^^il w* M MW. intends keeping on hnmd a l^en„^eu^=r^.=^ —— 

fenbekg Depot hi all Phi^^l.Jf^jf.^n^thBt!!” ^rf.^mniBraoraS^sws#®^*® I Clocks rewtiredlita faithful manner, audat short notice. 
New'l-breland (except the State of Conneetiont and thet toun[|ing announcement, that it immeasurably sNPasse®d'n article will do well to call. 

”( Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) nnd its power to uproot and expo disease, every olio. 

oMi in the British Provinces of New Brunswick and cine now known. 

V Scoth r,"Pi’Adhere will Orfinurily THE GREAT REMEDY _ . „ 
Nova Scotia. Immediate application shun d be ade 

either personally or by Letter. As there w.I onlnwn y 
he but one Depot in a town or village, ilw Agency will 

he very valuable. .. * 
has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases,. such as 

following complaints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 
er- Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Costiveiuss, 
c . . , _ t..n m Fluor Al- 

Uwr Omni,nuts, Meumat'sm, amt various 
of the Stomach, in all Chronic compi-ainti, t.tc 

ruoat implicit reliance may hu placed upon them. 1 ricu 

25 cents a box. . , „ , 
The names of the other Medicines areas follows. 

THE CHILDREN S PANACEA. 
For summer complaints, dysentery, and a 1 other aft 

merit of all, it effected complete and perinament cures; 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over nil tl 
Pills, Syrups and Fnguceas, whose virtues are. bo louuiy 
trmnoeted throughout the length and breadth ot (lie lane 

J W intends keeping on hand aJ"" ^dent in warranting Those abont purchasing tUi 

■tide Jlu do wMUo call. Clocks repaired.^ feithfol manner, and at si,nr. notice. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

palm leaf 

For tilling under Beds, (the best article n^ow tn^se^emistantly on hand and for sale as above. 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and mi most reasonable terms, nnd in the most modem s lyle. 
Looking-glass if plates re-sett. 

Furuitureepaira and re varnished. 

j \y. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance ol the same._ ____may 

'-m^“irin iPT:viT» A ' „ REMOVAL._ 

Newburyp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2, 6 1-4* A.flt: 
Manchester, 8 am. 1 t.«. 
Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9* 10. 113-4,* AM.,; 14-1 

Manufactured to < 

p,ia.^5Rgfcga care rw -* *•imb'" "i 
AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE ' 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equ< ■ ia lVttrs< where he will be happy to wait on all those w 10 

It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and favur him with a call. He would take this opportu- It acts in perfect harmony with the laws or naiurc, * » a favur hin 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state ot wmc » t0 return 
the cause of all disease. It lias been administers fiw the large f For summer complaints, dysentery, and a'l other affee- tJ|R cuusc 0f a[i disease. It lias been adimiiistored in {-or t|ie large share of pi Don age received smee j We intend to keep as good an assi 

*r««rt- <**■»■■ *   la“ -ss *55 ksw; «•>,i- *. * 
rtmr.RlEFENBEKG SARSAPAR1L- .,2 0~;» P-rfAll Lt !V“ " E", if m” lr. 

larmuueut ui uic uimccu, rom. ^*** , . T„ lias tuuuu.iui n*^***» —, . . 11 r„»ki.r.r 
plaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In- » h uUlors will lose by them, and he would IwWer 
flammation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In- ,0 such lhat lie docs not wish tor their patronage.- 

TTTir r RA FFENBEIiG SARSAPAR1L- Cramps and CunvulsUms, Gnuceroua Sores and Ulcers, have not paid up and who do not intmul to jwy, a) t >s 
i iiL LIX/l-uFi-f-tVDL.i Drousy Dyspepsia Dysenlevy, Kpilipsy, Erysipelas, En- . . an[j His wishes are, that the work ano^^ clothes lR 

LA COMPOUND, lnrgomeiuof the Spleen, Fever and Ague, Female Com- t^un(1for them, will last them their lifetime■, sothat 
Warranted to make two quarts superior to any m pHiliiLs, Fevers of all kinds, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In- 11(} other tailors will lose by them., and he wouid fu.rtii 

world.*: Price one dolhir a bottle. „ . flammation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In- tD such that lie docs not wish tor their patronage.-- 
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA- digestion, Juund.es, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Neuralgia, ^ SLlbscrite hopes hy close attention to business atMt|,g 
111 7.7 0* nmrMVNT Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula. Spinal Loot-. WMts 0f; his good customers, to merit tile contiimance m 

DIE 01JS 1 Mlhiy 1 • nl .int SMt-Bhettm Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression oi ‘ r „atronage. The subscriber has some customers lit 
Wherever inclination exists, this ointment is a p » tile Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have Mexjco ulul tle hopes they will stay there. _ 

and speedy cure. Price -o and jO cents a b ■ liae failed in a single ms tones ot elluct- N B file subscriber will spare no pains todi'hi 
THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION ? uro workia a most fashionable Style, »Bd "“rraate B00dMa.- 

Fur disorders of the Eyes this Loiion 1ms no equal- fie has just received some first rate Vests fr< m Boston. 
F.ir^iolctit influ illation, weakness, or foreign sub- AS A PREVENTATIVE which lie wUl sell at Boston price*. He will do Itts work 

TE LYE A, MANNING^ SARGENT. 
form his friends and the public tna respecli-ui|y inform their friends and 

ontinne the _ Urn public generally, lhat they have removed 

iloring Business, [their extensive 
ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts, FURNITURE WARE ROOMS, 
a will he happy to wait oil all those who rQ[n jpajn street, Danvers to 

with a call. He would take tilts opportu- NO. 27 3 ESSEX STREET 

his thanks to Iris Mends and the public where they WOuid he happy to be f - - --— 
e ut patronage received mice h com intend to keep ns good an assortment of Funu- 

, ^ell "nd he woulT/ay „re “s can, be found In the city, and which tve will 
and wilo do not fotcSo pay, =11 the j.ell at low prices for Cash. We have now on hand 

this Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9,* 10. 11 3-4,* A M.J 1 41 
3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 

Lynn, 7 3-4.* 8 3-4 * 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.BI., * 1:2c 
. 3 l-4> 4 3-4,7 1-4,* PM. 

*0r un their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. , , 
" Marblehead for Salem, at 7 l-4,.8 3-4,11 1-2, A.Mr! , 

4 1-4, 6 14’, P.M. 
1‘e' Salem for Marblehead, at 7-3-4, 9 3-4, A. M. 1,„ 

3 1-1, 4 3-4,6 3-4, P.M, ’ 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
iay Trains lnavo Salem lor Danvers, at 8,9, 10, a. m., ami li 

’ 3 1-1,5 1-4 and G 3-4 p.m. 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-d-, 9 3-44. 

• 11 1-2 a.m, 2, 4 1-4 G 1-4 p. M. 
and net lb JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

i0Ved “ New Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALE M’ 
HOURLY COACHES 

and after Monday Oer_ 

urni- Ukh the Danvers ami 1 a 

will Hourly Coaches will run aa 
bond j|S^#-“^fer^srwlit)ws. viz. 

Wherever infla,nation exists, tins oinWtent is a positive 

fHT¥iABF£NBEBGEYE LOTION y™^***** 
Fur disorders of the Eyes this Lotion lias no equal. 

nammation oi cnc Liiver, l»uu^&, amncjo --: . Say to s»ucn uuu. - 
I digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy, Liver Complaint, Neuraigm-j gubscribeir hopes by close aitention 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula. Spinal Loin- wauts oC his good.customers, tq merit 

to business a.nd t 
the continuance 

Icaid Head, Syphilis, Suppression of ' -r alronage. The subscriber has some customers 
oumix. &c. The proprietors have . r' * jie hopes they wih stay, there. . , . 

Fur violent inhumation, weaknet-s, or foreign bit)- A PEE 

stances in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. 1 nc'J 
25 cents' per bottle, with full directions. „f dlseaae, it is entitled —- - „ . 
THF r W WFENBEEG HEALTH BIT- tho community. An immense amount of suffering, 
1HL amt a and money has been saved by a timely use of it. 

t LhS. It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are 

Sov»rerg.n to build up the enervated system* to now jn p,.0greag to extend ihe blessiqgs oi this GKLAI 
restore the appetite and clear the skin. Price -5 els BEMEDV throughout the world. 

a Daoka»e Thu proprietors invite tl 
P THE CONS UMP TIVE’ S BALM. ■ thcypol assured that they 

This most extraordinary article is infillib^ posi- 

tiv elv, in Coiisiimptiun, Bronchitis, arid hlee hnB > Sold aLo hy Dr. JOriEL 
the Lun^s. It is only sent as orderec. atthe qu*J ■ IS^} Mass. 
Consumptives may be sure of finains; in this article price 25 Cents a Box. 

that which ivill not disappoint their hopes. i tsstuti bv th 
The Graefenberg Gazette, published by litre Co. - TESTED BY TB 

puny for gratuitous distnbut on, may be bad on ap-plt- IflOlTbANDS FO 

cation tn any one of their numerous Agents. Tile Vegetable 
EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N.E. Branch. ° -g™ 

For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. - B~a 

,en’s Building. __ -1-- . Coughs 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. ; .«?, 1 
The sHlisorih.tr has been appointed agent »r *Ls4S>i j i'0"-? 

andviclaity, of the New England Mutual P, <t„^ or ; Affectu 
Company. This Company is toirned upon theflMpw™ A y^f*«tfc|as him, 
datioit. Its rales are based upon the latest andTTWrotem m V fcl ^naJtesfmio 
nations of the decrements of lile, accordgEto the «P“ ^^^rJsiciiins 
fence of the oldest ol the English LompaflW It ts lm ^ unquestionable 
most carefully managed ol any of the kind u the couutrj, ^ ",0 c Jre„wnilions. 
ami has been thus far remarkably successful. mtmy atm _prm)*iduons! 

Since commmenoing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st. relief^ multitudes are ct 
1846, lias issued 980 policies. the Vegetable I’d 

The amounts from 200 to 310,000 each. slhey acknowledge to 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

»f disease, it is entitled' to the fullest confidence of. 

,er has some customers in Palm leaf and burled waitresses. . . 
Stay, there. CO^ Furniture for School Rooms, furnished at 
spare no pains to do his ^ftort notice, and on the most reasonable terms. 
b, and warrants good fits.— g Particular attention paid to the manufac- 
rate Vests from Boston. nfe'ot-Currier’s Tables. He has ittst received some first rate Vests Horn Boston. , Q 

which lie will sell at Boston prices. He will do lus work 

atWl,jj!imvva"ted—l“i Cpat girls, to do Boston work the pnoff; 

Tint the public may be better accommodated the 

roprietor has determined to establish the lare atlhn 
fulluwntgrates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coaoh, 

Furniture Repaired and Varnished at the lowest „‘n the Slain si. between the house of the proprifor, 
1 D..4. ti . -I I?. --IL.tii.-a trt Kitlltm hp F.MTOP 

t inruns*u«*ui iuo , j 
The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, anrt 

thcytfeol assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
tbe'entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, 85. Bowery, N. Y. 
Sold also by Dr. JOSEPH SHED, Danvers, South Par- 

ish, Mass. on 
Price 25 Cents a Box._ _ jH.— 

TESTED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF 

THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS FAST. 

Tlie Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
H1 ^ AS proved itself the best Re¬ 

medial Agent known for 
! .-MMUfet Cni/ulis. Colds, Consumptions, Asth- 

jq B Wanted— la Upat girts, to no ■ _ 

year round. Apply immediately. TF.LVEA. S! 

Wanted, 4 or 0 good Girls to learnthe trade. M^ERSON! 
sept It_   Pos-iage 

"The Clothing Establishment | leaving their 

- IN BOSTON, _ , 
For years the First anil only House which has a-W No. 3 Washtr 

he red to that popular system of 

LOW PRICES SSaSiT. 
Fur Gcmlemcn’s Clothing, KJ,™"' 

is that widely known and universally celebrated! 0Uva pranebj 

Clothtng Emporium, i Uechabite, 

Save Your Postage. 
PERSONS wishing their papers lo come Tree of 

Postage, can save that expense and have them 
delivered at their residences or places ol bas.ness, by 

leaving their names with 
L. CHANDLER <?• CO., 

No 3 Washington Sireel,—Near the Railroad Depot, 
SALEM, 

who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in-Boston, and many of the New York 

and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol- 

lowing: 
i Olive Branch. Boston Weekly Herald, 
I Ilechabite, “ “ Clmuiotype, 

Washington inn, u ,c Symbol, 

Consumptions, Asth- l bl/ktirti'l —..1 e TIT 
«-ff. Phthisic, Spitting of Blood, 

GEO, W. SIMMONS, Proprietor- 

Uechabite, <l 
Washington inn, u ,{ 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow 
Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 

’ . Feb 6 Danvers and'the Essex House in Salem, the cMrge 

~p—rrrVA will be 6 I-1 cts. for each passenger. The nap tor 
Jrohiage. _ children who occupy seats will be the same 

ir papers lo come tree ot Tu all who raay tie called for ofl'lhe Main si. or wb o 
it expense and have them , D() hey„„d the limits above named, the charge 

s or places of business, by wj(-j ^ 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets lor Iff. 
Gr-Itel'ul lor past favors, the undersigned respectful- 

LER tf- EO., , solicits a continuance thereof and promises lhat 
-Near the Railroad Depot, ,ftililln„ shall be watumg'on his partlo promote the 

5M, comfort and eonveniuce of all who may favor him. 
f the Daily and Weekly For seals apply at Ham's Hotel, <?' W.iBicm Fos- 

l many of the New York (el.1}t m(ir;, Duuvers, and at the Essex Hbuse Salem 

:nung which are the fol- proprietor has fitted upas an office, the store 
in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, 

ston Weekly Herald, where passengers may take the coach or secure seats. 

,V £!!!,l’"|lypej Any infotmni ion concerning the coaches may be pb- 

)dd Fellow 1 ' taimidru the Fust Office. 
iston Tribune, KTExtra Coaches furnished at any hour on rcasona- 

rrUrtChrintiai, Citieen, GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

iioaiftestHUony 
s sic hi ns an 

]Sjet fund accnmulaled (owing to the favorable turi o for thn above complin in ta. 
riskk tlius1 Yn0,50D"he'siries gauraniec capital. BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM-- 

S nr plus to he refunded to members at the end ol evt v. |*p^qijfQ^gj auch aa Carter’s Compound 1 UL- 
five years front December, IS43. William MosiHT Balsam, American Pulmonary 

p OWCfSdharies P1NPFk,feisC Lowell James Bead Balsam, nnd others in port bearing the name! Enquire 
fwp’vv^'Vnlin William w! Stone, R. B. For he for. lh'« article by its whole name, the 
Peter1 Waiiiwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. ‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM, > 

Pestilent—VVillard Phillips. Bec’y—Jonathan Ainory. ;in(j see lhat it has the written signature ot Wm. -Ioh n 
A person ill his thirtieth year in order to secure one oDJIjEIl upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers, 

hundred dollars to his family at Ids decease, pays annua ly. p h butl|e and 3eil| is stamped “Vegetable Pulmonary 
during bis life, 82 84 ; or he pays 322 80 to insure 31000. p , „ 

Any one in lire -Hah year of Ins age, who neats a cred d h REED- & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 

Of 3500 for three years Wing & Cnde,, Imporfers and Wholesale Dealers it, 

lffr'mav obtain'the'same by payiug annually, for that peri- Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs 54 Chat 
oil 'ss '15 Or if he. needs 35,000, he gets the credit bj barn street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apolneoa- 
navitta annually, si,r,0. . , ries and Country merchants generally. For particulars 

A creditor mar frequently give himself additional seem ,mtj I^col„men(liltions enquire For a Pamphlet accompa¬ 
ny lor his debt iiy insuring his debtor’s life. _ , , avin'< each bottle.—Price 50 cents. For sale in Danvers 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision lor 111- . = «T»OCTOn_ r, & Dr. J. SHED nov 6 

and others, who are entitled to but 10 suine extent approved by the Trade, at least so 

■e most unquesum.au,» belief. After having tried the far as the Imitations lately introduced give 

lam, new preparations, without finding the expected evidence of the.r “1«onlY 

relief, mnltitadcs are compelled to return to the use ol ' Dir Vfo S 
the Vegetable Pulaionary Balsam, which ENSURES TO BUYERS 
slhey acknowledge to be, after all, the best remedy every descnpfeon of 

' " ■ ’ inniainta. #(«««* f’T.A’FUf^fi: 

during his life, 82 88 ; or he pays 322 80 to insure »100U. [? jsn|u „ 
Any one in lire 24.1b year of Ins age, who ifeWls -i creil Prepared by REED- & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 

Of for three years Wing & Ctufe,, Impmfers and Wholesale Dealers it, 

IRfe1 mar obtain'the'same by payiug annually, for that peri- Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat 
oil 'ss is Or if lie needs 35,000, he gets the credit bj ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apolneoa- 
pavinff annually, 51,50. . , ries nnd Country merchants generally. For particulars 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional seem ,mtj recommendulions enquire For a Pamphlet accampa- 
ity lor his tlehl tiy insuring ms uem-o, » . nvin* each bottle.—Price 50 e 

One. while lie is solvent, may secure a provision lor In- 3 * pE0CT0R Jr & Dr 
family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 3 - 

Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the comimtnity CROWELL’S PATE 
with every dav audit caniiut be long lielore us henelit. TfTR (' V 

h.. ns n-mferallv acknowledged as those of fire uisur- J. on Li 

y S. PROCTOR, Jr, &. Dr._J._SHED_nov g 

C ROW ELL’S PA TE NT THERMOME- 

wiUlm aurally acknowledged ai those of fire ineur- ^^^^TE R^CH URN.^ ^ ^ 

“‘Wank form's of application, tal.les of rates, and any addi- 'S^^'-S^J^spectfully call the attention or 

tioiml information will be given on applicalKmln . , , I ;i .Il'inil11 :il ”11 tlu,s,; '.vllu uf° l,ie 4Ch“™ *° 
W. D. JNOK I IuljNi). jj ii!,l, ;!!i[t|j|l|! ‘".. v ' . r j the nliove l.ivenuon. A Churn 

Danvers, May 2, 1846. _]&$§$ .III ':S J perfect in nil its parts. It is 

--DR.'J. A. ROBINSON. CI1EA1>« SIM,’LE 

SURGEON DEN Tib T, durable, 

SALEM, i —t-driiii j !jrequiring hut little power to keep 
,'^PS7’0TJLD respectfully give notice that he Iras jj‘ “ it iu operation, uud .veil adapted 

w w rp.uiov-eil from his old stlipil, opos'ne the Oily (0 the fanner’s nsc. 
Hall, lo No 20 Waghingtim street, rcceinly occupied by A r^.|10 Dhurn is so constritcteil ns to bring tho milk or 
E. Phillips, wiiefShe is ready to perform till operation m 1,ru.un t0 ti,e oxnct degree of hunt vvliioh is reqnired to 

bfo’di^rJ, iII.:1 omst thorough nnrl-.^r^l[|f.-j1t,l.?'i?vitw,lU,lsV‘tsL'citii produce the greatest quantity and the best quality of 
IT is PYMt*r u-.ip.h ami suit, css m msoitini! utum. stis eiu\ \\ » ‘ _. « 4 a .i .n 

AT THE # | 

Lowest Scale of Prices', 
The Elegant Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing i he latest Importations from 
LONDON AND PARIS, 

Are manufactured under his own personal super¬ 
intendence and direction; and affords to geu- 

llemen who would save upon old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 
in the purchase ofa good suit of Clothes, 

■W-EMU OUT -Q-era W-SLli WE-fl.U», 
a complete opportunity of seleuiog from the largest 

Stock of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AN.!) 

[Star Spangled Banner, Bostonian, .... 
I Flag of oui’ Union, Burritt’s Ohristia.ii Citizen, 
Saturday Rambler, New York Herald, 
New England Puritan. N. Y Scientific American, 
Yankee, , N_. V. Emporium. 
Uncle Sam, N. Y*. Tribune, 
Omnibus, N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Thursday Messenger, Philiiheipliia Sat. Courier, 
Excelsior, “ jp,e, Po!>t. , 
Boston YYoekly Bee, 11 Dollar Weekly. 

■( “ Star. Neal's Saturday Gazette. 
<i « Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mai 

hzines, such as Grdhauds Columhum. Lady's Nationa 
New York Illustrated, Gooiley’s Lady’s Book, etc. 

; They also have the Cheap Publications and Bosto 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

[TPRefreshments cunstantly on hand- 
L. CHANDLER 6 CO. 

Salem, May |5. No 3 VVashingloit St. 

— ALFRED A. ABBOTT, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Office in Feltow’s (late Osbortve’s) Luidtng, 
Danvers March29th. "if I 

W ILL l AM D.NO RT IIF- ND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

Office in ALLEN’S BUILDING, uver the Wa ltiiKN Bank 
Danvers, Sept 20.gUM-5.__ 

ABDOMINAL SUPFORTEKa. 
■VEW EN J-LAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 

lontinues to manufacture all Urn jarions approved 
S at his Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite No. 204) 
\rasliington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
Imre ho lias been for the last ten years-and lus reat- 

ience and business being both lit the same building, lie 
-in he seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
■ vonin<>-. He has more room and better convettiencee for 

press business than any other person engaged in it 

J‘Also—Aiidmniimi Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus. 
,ea f))r p -olapsus Au'i—Suspensory Bags, Knee Gaps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet- T««W repaired 
it one hour's notice.and made to answeroltentimos n« well 

I is new. The subscriber having worn a 1 russ himself -5 
\ years, and titled so many for the last 10 years, leeis cmih- 
I iloio in being able to auitall oiiaes tliat tn-iy come to him- 

I Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Obaae s IrusseB, loi'inerly 

iwaf 

man’a’patent PreuciiMo; Bateman’s do double and single, 
Stone's Trusses: also, Trusses lor children, of «U ■i“aa 
Dr Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh s truss, Dr. Hulls P’"88- 
Tnoinvismi’a KaclietTruss,and tl.eSliakers’Rooking Trus- 
aes mav be hud at this establishment. Whispering rubes 
•md Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with une that is hard of hearing. , „„ 

-ill ludii's in want of Abdominal Supporters or 1 resses, 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. Canonis K I). t qawea, who 
has had ten Years eKperienee in ttisbusiness. 

C E RTIF1 C A ft! 

The Churn is so constructed as to bring Iho milk or 
cream to the exact degree of heat wltiolt is reqnired to_ 

His experience nml onecess iiu Butter. They have bien tho'ronghly tested, and in' all 

sh them at rates'“vifeircannot Fail fo’ suit those in want- cases have sapersoded all other Churns in use. The 
of an article of superior quality. longer they aroused the more they are approved, of. 

ii iiiem ul rams \v meu uumvi — . , - , ,, , - 
ufan article of superior quality. , , longer they are used the more they are approved of. 

His method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate For sale by J. & H. HALE, 
with or without Gums, has been found to bo satis factory and oct 30 215 Essex street, Salem, 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation,-______—_—-——— --— 

wuh all the requisite, of mast ieation de, LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE 
Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to renaci 

them serviceable for many years, and also to the regulatio OUlVli A IN x . 
of Children* Teeth. ^ INCOPORATED IN* A PRIL, 1847. 
H; B. For Stilts na above, a first rale article of TOOTy, Capital $50,000. 

--- varfT/uTivTTc^-' rg^lhis Institution affords to males between fiT- 
pOva UOIN o teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity of se- 

I)AG UERREOT YPE GALLERY. curing a weekly allowance, (nut exceeding mar hundred 
Removed to No 208 Essex fttreel, opposite the JUarke dollars .on anyone risk,) in ease of their being disabled by WHERE lie has tilled n large arnl conveni- sickness or bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary 

ent room with an excaHent sky Hghtjhy P®*™ ““be" premium charged increases with the age of the 
which ho IS enabled lo take mipre^ons almost ins^ita aild in proportion to the amount of the insurance, 
nnonslv. and with ease to the eye ot the bitter, tnu» a ; , .- __ :..— ,i-si for 

Nuvv ill the United States, 
A,nd which may be had by 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OP 

Childrens5 Clothing* 
AT 

lower rates 
Than can be purchased at any other establishment on 

ihe face of the Globe, and at _ , 

-ggj» BBIB 'BrffiCEiJBEJSSS 4ai_jlEEtj 
Thau ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
p. s.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

of dozens of Coals, Punts, Vesls and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No, 32 
aafr ASuSa*-. :k:.bb: pol. 'bl^rC-jo, 

No’s 32, 34, 36 phcI 3S Aun St., 
Near the head of Merchants’ RuW, 

03CE>i5S,0‘C3DS3‘8 . 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
TffO. 120 BOSTON ST., SiiLSM, 

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN 

Tin, Glass) Brittaaia and Japan Wann* 
—Alsu every vuriety of— 

S T O V E S , 
Of the most improved patterns, vg \—Smart’s Hnthnwiv 

^Etna, Cits and Mears’s Patents, American Air 
Tight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

$ 500 REWARD. WHEREAS there is lesson to believe tha 
the fire on the morning of the 6th inst., at New 

VOLUME IH. 

D VNYERS COURIER: 
„TiqlIFD EVSSY SATURDAY MD 

U'^ ^s BuiLoise —UsiiErt Ashuand 

I!f Ti*0ne Hollar and Fifty cents a j 
IN ADVANCE. 

- ,i,, ir] c copies fine cents eaoh 
I^AD VER'HSBMENTS inserted on ve- 

bk ieru,s' GEO. U. CARLTON, E 

v=.Bnniv FANCY AND JOB PRINTTN 

DtdsB£h£eBlanLI" 

Im’tion BUb,Wnd Bills, Billheads, Catal<^ 
of Lading, etc., etc., executed 

notice, and on tkg ioyvOst terms. |[>r___ 

IW16> litt-u tvs11 j’-***- ■ , , m it n 
c E R T I F 1 c A r E b. 

From Dr. Juhn C.‘ Warren, of Boston. 
Having had occasion to observe, that some 

ft in ted with Uernia, hiving suftared much train the TO t 
of skilful workmen in accommodating I russes to tjipf*. 
cnharitiiss of thnir cases, I have taken pams o mform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. V .■ f ™t“> 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beath.—t 
After some nnnths of observation oi his work, 1 auM’ 
lie I that Mr. Poster is well acquainted with the manuhtc-i 
t re of these instruments, ami mg«da<» m accrnmnndut- 

mem to the variety ofcases winch occur. 1 teei myv 
self culled upon to recommend him to my nroijsmolinf 
brethren, limit,, the public, as a person well hit t<» 

their wants in regard ^t 

From Dr. G-re&nG, Boston a 
t have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 

Abdominal Supporters, by James R Foster, and he has un-. 
ibrinly given lull satisfaction in tneirapplication. 

fi'hu benefit of such instruments m oiten lost, 1 '<S V the lire on the morning ot the Otli inst., ar new i no oenensu, ..o, ....- -*mect 
Mills, destroying the Meeting House of tho First Bnpl.st quetice oi then- imperfect c“"?^ru * , ' I am in theSab 

•.Society, and the dwclUing-house owned Ity Mr Aaron Lv- m properly fitting them 5 on tov°Mmflde»tlvb«llSW(fi 
j eloth, was the act of an incemIUry, the above reward Mil it of sending patients to Mr. roeter, 0 elltly b 
| be pmd for information that may lend to the conviction ol that he will give them a good ai tide, ai d t ” ’p 
i ll... «» f,r ntirr I n/ts triilii-il wllfi rnflV R#»r fi ffi Ifl Wftll httfid. E* *-'• . 1 

V W ent room with an excellent sliy ngni, ny means 
which he is enubled to take impresaions almost instant 
neously, ami with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus 

... " .1_4. _.... nr.nmum in llnffll neously, and with ease to the eye ot tue s ue,, , - a lh’e premium tor the insurance .if *400per week, for 
voiding the unpleasant expressmii^ so comm nan 1 g the tenn (Jr ,1110 year lv,r t|,e a„a nf from 10 to 20 years, is 
teotype Likenesses taken by the usual sidt■ light. Mr._ rnr-that nf.lD.Sfi 00: 40. 86SO. &c. In addition to reotype Ukonesses taken ny u c "T1'.‘u,‘* lt« now Si 00; for that of 30,SS 00; 40,'86 SO. &c. In addition to Wm\ 

*.*;*.««*. — |f 
tores, Lamlucapes, &e-> 'Vl‘!‘™.ra';fipTrunrovemems fe 'the Any persons wh<’1' effecting insurance, is entitled to the 
expense ls V.V11 m u fn fm retain privilege of Biibscrihing to one share of the Capital block 

He.vn^irtintshfe' piebuoB wlSlorl^rewnnfoto SPtVtl^pany^ Vhc^fiVc aol^in Miniatures taken without regard'to nf the company, by paying therefor five dollars ™ 

*arlpAiiasTOrtaientofUold^SdI'latwllmckefs,KramS". DireUnU for twenty dollars more; but the ensured may 
cSs &-c kept fnr sale. Prices varying according to participate in the puiiits ol tbe Company witho - 4 
J£e different »iL and style of sitting. siockliuklcrs therein. 

Open to vmiterg jjmmghthB djty--i2lL Elisha Huntington, James G. Carney, 
---- SHAKER’S j COMPOUND Concentrated Syrup ofSarspnnlla, 

with Hydroidote Fotmssn, particularly suceess- 
lnl in Tdicviug md curing Chronic luttamnlinn of the 
Di-eaiivc Organs, Dispepsin nr Indigestion, Jatmdiee, 
SaUrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Clirnn- 
icErutilions of the skin and all Scrofula Di.eases. — 
Ann roved and rccumended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and amndard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and all oihcrs rnsiy-always ih'- 
nend For'directions end n-stmumiuls ecu rapper 
nrouild ihe boltly. It will he found on trial ihni line 
medicine is cheaper according to Us strength than any 
o imrprepa ratio,' nflhe kind offored the public. 

Price 75 els per buttle, or 7.50 per dozen, 
Fur sale by HEN11Y J. PRATT, Ml tese* cower 1 -wr 

of Liberty street. Genera) Agent for ^.hl V 
i, l,ir r p mmWNE.22f) Esncx nu , o i uioit 

JR?;D^f“lfoWrr.nAM ENDICOTT Bcvnt 

stockholders therein. 
DIRECTORS, 

Elisha Huntington, - James G. Carney, 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John W.Graves, 
Seth Ames, George H. Carleton, 
Juel Adams, Daniel S. Richardson. 

| John A Bnttrick, 

LINDLEY'S PATENT BEDSTEAD 
rHPU-IE subscribers beinsr Agents for the sub* “ ~ ^ - * * ... , r-> .... lYJCONID VJ . AJ. 

rtbc above, would invite the attention ol tho pub- , 0ffer at vvholesr 
« s«n«. an they are superior to any ever mvonMdj cheapness, durabil 

lo bv R F BROWNE* 220 Essex si.; b I Ut CIOR, oi'ihu best qunliiv, limy be IV 
L.5 Danvers: and WILLIAM END!001J, F>evur- s0> Black Lace Mats lor eve 

Gm lafis nuv i:> Utreet. 

Consulting Physicdans—Eiisha Huntington.M. D.| John ^*1C j:j,e Ksnni, as they are superior to any ever invented} 
O Green, M- D., John C Dalton, M, D,,OtiB Perhuni, M.D., tjiey t..ul be put up or taken down in one minute, are lirm- 
Ilarlin Pillsbury. M., D., John W. Graves. M. D. er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs 

App.ications tor insurance received, and tables id rates, They aiso nianulacture and have tor sale, the ceiebrn 
: &e., rurnishud at tiio Company's office, No. 7fi Central St R(| 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR SPRX2TO BiKBlT JUMBEBS, 

Agent for Danvers and vicinity wliirh. will relieve mothers ol* the tiouble oi tondinu tho 
Oct. 11.1347. , children, and will learn them to walk be loro they ca 

ELISriA HUNTINGTON, President. fitaiuli q’he Ladies areinvlted io cull and examine them 
FREDRICK PARR ER, Secretary. .—A large assortrnent ou— 

Lowell Oct. 15, RM7. REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for sale chon 
—- " ' " I ~ . than ever. —Also— 
‘WJRTUITE KID GLOVES. Indies and Gentle- SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
VV men’s White and Straw Oidored Kid Glove.1, PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,Tor Beds, etc. 

of the best qunlii v. inn V he found fU A. R. Keiths. A At ihuir Furniture Rooms.273 Essex street, near Meehan 

so. Blank Lace Mills for evening wear, at 174 Essex , mSiki’"^ <4APrPNT 
street. nov 20 I une 14 MANNING & SsAliHLNi. 

LEWIS ALLEN, L ot 
^ILIAAM DODGE,Jn. J lMllvcrs. 
IVIOSES BLALKJil., j 

Danvers Sept 7lh, IH47. 

Essex Mechanics M. V. Ins. Co. I 
Office No. 203 Essex St. j THE Essex Mechanic Mutual F»ie Issun- 

ANCE Cojifanv give notice, that they continue to 
issmolicioa oil property not eonaklereil extra hazarft- 
onsforany torm of time, from one month to five years, al 
the customary rates. ' 

J, C PERKINS, Pres’t, 

A. Brooks, Sec’y. _ 
may 30 W.D. NORTIIEND, Agent foy Danvers. 

COLBURN'S PATENT SUCTION 
PUMP THE snhcrjbers have been appointed agents for 

the sale of this celebrated Pump, made by 
■ Messrs G.L. Newcomb & Co,, a supply #f which 
' they now offer at wholesale or retail, 
’ For cheapness, durability, and the ease and regu 

irmly oi its action, this Pump is believed to be une- 
qunled. It has a decided advantage ou cqueducts 

over other pumps, requiring no stop cock, tbe arrange¬ 
ment of the intenur being such ns to preyont i(a run. 
ning over. It is likewise adapted lu pqin) j tg hot 
water ns well as cold, all parts bejng ptqde of metal 

1 and fined in the best manner. 

Foster, of Boston. 
Boston, April 27th, 18iS* 

The undersigned is familiar with tlm ability of *lr. Jk 
f, Foster, to manufacture trusses of the Viuioaa kinds « 

Supporters and other apparatus required bj mvnlKto. iW« 

I uliy believes tint the character of lus WoiA Win tavwa 
bly compare with that of other artists,^ SMITH, 

Editor of tho Huston Medical and Surgical Journahr 

Danvers Express and Bagfff® 
Wagon , LEAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (SnndaybCX 

cepted.) _ , S Ta 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole Aik 

robs’ store Danvers, and No. I Fultop. sUe$l|»>r,»p 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. jOYVN 

April 19, 1845. 1 ^ 
NATHANIEL JACKS ON, 

Stone-Eutter, 
No. U St. Peter Street, Salem, Mass. MARBLE andsiata Grave Stones, MouttroW® 

Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, 
all kinds of work usually found in such an oataDitsu 

Tb. STOVES of alldescripiionslined;withSoa,4 

One may be seen in operation at onreiope, 
ADAMS & lUOHAilDSON, 

oct 23 __Eases street._ 

irtX"YOKES AND OX BOWS'—-Jqst received a 
IJr larve supply by J. &. II, HALE, 

„ov 27 glpEsHZPl- 

iqfte of metal STOVES of alldescripiionslinedjwi-thSp#® 
Stone nr. reasonable terms, 

„ try Persons in want of any of the above ar*icl8|g 
IDfeON, GraVE STONE WORK, in particular—can 

street. &ame twenty fek cent oueapee than they jffiu 

st received a from those who go prowling through the county^p*' 
HALF,, ing off their refuse stock, and have no knowled* t« 

215 Esstx st- their stock or business. p nj 4 

From the Dublin University Magizine. 

THE EMBR01DERES3 AT MlDNlGi 

She plies her need'e ijil lhe lamp 

[a wuxing pule and dim ; 

She h res the watchman's heavy tramp. 

And she must watch 'ike him. 

Jj„r hands aredry.her forehead damp, 

’ [jer dark eyes faintly swim. 

pook on her work-her blossom flowers, 

The lily and the rose,— 

plight as’the gem of summer hours, 

But not to die like those; 

Hebe, fadeless as in Eden’s bowers. 

Fur ever they repose. 

Once, maiden, thou wert fresh and fair, 

As those sweet flowers of thine; 

Noiv, shut from sunny light and air. 

How cans:. Hiofi choose but pine! 

Neglected flows iby. raven h iir. 

Like the uncultured vine. 

Look on her work!— no common '>i|g|L 

A rranged that glowing group-^- 

Wild wreaths the stately roses bind. 

Sweet bells above them droop— 

Ye almost SEE 'the sportive wind 

l arliug the graceful group! 

Look on her work!—but look the more 

On her unwearied heart; 

And put aside the chamber door - 

That doth the' daughter part 

From that dear mother who before 

Taught her this canning art, 

Kl.e sleeps—that mother sick and pale 

She sleeps- and little dreams 

That she, who does her features vei 

All day, in flitting gleams 

Of anxious hope, this hour doth hail, 

But not for happy dreams.. 

God bless her in her lone employ, 

And fid those earnest eyes 

With visions of the coming joy, 

Waiting her sacrifice. 

When they who give her this employ, 

Fay her its/stinted price! > 

Think how her trembling hand will c 

The treasures it will hold. 

With lhat which seema a greedy gra: 

Yret not for love of gold,- 

That love—that sigh’s relieving gasp. 

Its deeper spiiu'gs untold. 

Think how her hasty feet will roam 

The market and the street. 

To purchase for her bumble home 

T he food and clothing meet. 

And with what gladness she will co 

Back to this poor retreat! 

Poor maiden! if the fair tines who 

Thy graceful ’brodiery buy, 

Only one half thy struggles kjjety. 

; And filial piety. 

Methinks some drop of pity’s dew 

Would gem tbe proudest eye! 

ij It is not here its full reward. 

Thy gentle heart will prove! 

Here ever must thy lot he bard, 

I But there is One above 

Who sees and will not disregard 

Thy consecrated love. 

iBisccUan 

an essay on the cu i.tiVJ 

AFI'LE. 

BY JO HI* it. XYE* 

Tho apple is undoubtedly the 

le*nperaie climates, and in no part of 

Bncr.eed better than in our own Nov 

tl°t to be found finer varieties th 

j ^a°ed in Massachusetts. Sneharetfc 

j ®ar^8ton,» ‘Nonsuch,*' * Minister ,*j1 

^filituns’ Favorite,’ ‘Roxbnry Rus 

* ?nS’5 and the‘Mother.’ . - 

^bis fruit ia unquestionably th« d 
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DANVERS COURIER; I you have a plenty of them, considering the changes in I wheelright, and this Bill to a carpr,nter. They were ‘Real savigais it ?’ 

PUBLISHED ETERY SATURDAY MORJHNG I lasliion but a brown silk to be married in !—whoever mighty smart boys, and settled in di dim towns. Bill- - flWSfSWi-Aflluu ns alff 

,N ft"^el)7um-Gand¥iftv VentS^lehea;iofsacl1 a fanc* in a Sirl of e«hte“ stM'ed> «>ownW. He married the widow Perry’s ‘There’s your spelter. 
"■ IN ADVANCE 1 - L > * Tis true, aunt, that my choice may seem somewhat daughter. She was as smart as a steel trap. She was read it all strut through.’ 

‘t3=“Sin“le copies five cents each. sombre, but yon know very well that I am about to be- a tight good scholar, and she made an excellent wife.— 

tty ADVERTISEMENTS inserted oil very favora- come the Wile of a poor mechanic, who depends on his They have got along wonderfully. Everybody won- OLD MEDIC 

ble terms. , _ , daily support. As the wife of such a man I mast nee- dered how it was. He did not make better wages than how he swahlowei 

GEO, R. CARLTON, Editor. essarily limit my expenditures to my circumstances, and other men, but somehow the money increased It was j)r chamberlain fron 

irpBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING<£3* ‘ bnVe tbongbt *l 1)eUer 10 purchase something that wit1 no mystery tojne, though, for I watched them pretty j[exico t0„Btill!r w’jtt, j 

Bioks, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu- bn useful for some time-to come than to consult my ap- sharp. You never saw a great display of finery—such j;spi ’j °L jltlJltarey al 

Jars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, allkinds, pearauce as a splendid bride Tor one short evening_ I as laces, and flounces and furbelows. You never saw ,1 , , | *, , i 

Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheuds.Catalogues, Bank especially as lam to see nostrangers ’ him before he kept a horse, ridhw much for pleasure. , ^ , 
Checks. Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short efr, . . . * . . ** .» _ • , ,, , “ , , . i , . bus beeu appoiuted aargu 
notice, and on the lowest terms. T!lere 16 someth]nS 1,1 that- lh(;re ® Maria’s wed- ^o they both pulled one way, and look their pleasure m ^ forcBSj ^ ul , 
- - - -. - ding dress. She will never wear it again in the world, being sober, industrious and useful, and now jtbey reap • . Ar . 

— 1" 1 ^— iM■. - i . cy li i . , I . , , , * IHII, IU LlIXLIIJ. ill Lcl UlL 

She hud a white an tin with a lace dress over it. Oh, their reward in being universally respected. Why, 3(Jj*te| jnvjted ua 

♦ she did look beautifully! X do admire to see a handsome there ain’t a mail that has so much money to let as sorj^i^jl)rr > A general 

4-*l bride.’ Squire Thorndike, and lie is never hard and screwing , , a ,a , , 

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING fashion—hut a brown silk to be married in •- 

« Lun;:’s B^1II;fNG-—F™ Ashi-anb Ha“> heard of such a fancy in a girt of eighteen ?•’ 
At One dollar md### cents a year, . ,Tis true> aunt> that m;ehoice ,y seem 

Ry Single copies five cents each.’ S°mbre’ bat.>’0U lin01v velT wel‘ tha> 1 ■»* «l 
try AD VERTXSEMENTS inserted on very favora- come ^,e Wife of a poor mechanic, who dope 

ble terms. ^ , daily support As the wife of such a man I i 

GEOi R. CARLTON, Editor. I essarilv limit mv ex mind it urns tn mv plronmam 

cReal aavigoia and hnhis of industry, which secure Health- and afford 

'•^^W^rhl^as an indigo bag,’ ^ him the means to supply his wants which are but few* 

^There’s your spelter. If I don’t go right bum and He follows the business of dying—renovating clJ gar- 

ad it all strut through.* men fa—or in other words, like n practical moralist, im-» 

proving the cm rent generation; in fact he dyes to Jive.—* 

OLD MEDIGINL’a MISTAKE. Though a man of known veracity, he gives a coLring to 

icy BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING 

Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short) 
notice, and on the lowest terms. j 

how he swallowed the wrong jviedtcine almost everything he touches; and although of strictly 

Dr. Chamberlain, from his skill in treating disease in abstemious habits, he is frequently seen blue. 

Mexico, together with his surgical ability, so signally 

displayed ai Monterey and Buena Vista, has won from 

the volunteers the sobriquet of ‘Old Medicine.* lie 

j Not long since, Mary took the yellow fever, a til 

| Frank beiug strongly advised to send her to one of thtf 

| pay-wards of the Charity Hospital, where she would 

0OT1L 

FOR THE COURIER. 

ipeciaiiy as I am to see no strangers ’ ? f f, * h0rse* r,d,n« HU,ch fo* P,eas0™‘ has been appoiuted surged director of this division of have the best advice, and medical attendance, he did so. 
‘ 1 here is something m that. There is Maria’s wed- Mo they both pulled one way, mid look their jiieasure in t(lB forcBS B11(1 W(1S ut“ tlltf tilli0 we write un llis For two days, on which he culled lo see her several 

ng dress. She will never wear it again in the world, being sober, industrious and useful, and now ,tbey reap vislt t0 C1U’1|JJ_ AflJr the evuniiw parade, Coi. VVilliams times, her ease continued to boa dangerous one, an.l 

lie had a white satin with a lace dress over it. Oh, t,leir reward in being universally respected. Why, VBry p0|jtBj„ jnvitBLj u3 a|i iui0°his marque, to ‘take Trank remained in ti state of snspeiice, lest her whom 

le did look beautifully! I do admire to see a handsome there uiil’t a man that ha3 so much money to let as spIIict|1j11,1. > A ■mneral introduction to several officer, he so dearly loved should pass out of existence. On tha 

•hie.’ Squire Thorndike, and he is never hard and screwing 1Qok p,aCB) antl°vhen CuL Bradbuiy was mentioned “'S1'1 °f the second day,- the physician thotiglU he saw 

‘Yos, It IS very well for those who can afford it; hot lll)oit it as some are. He Ins taken two; children tf th(Jre was cl)usijel.ab|B of u fl,ltter at Ids rank, but he symptoms of improvement, as if the crisis of the c,i.*J 

FOREST HOME. 

BY A B. FLANDERS. 

That name,—-Bow delightful my sweet Forest Home, 

The place of my earliest dreams. 

Haw oft ’mid the flowers of tile wild woods I’ve roamei 

it is quite ab-ur-.l for me to purchase ail expensive dress *>ne lawyer Willis to bring up and he does as well by 

lor one nr even a few evenings, when by the eXpendi- tliem as he does by Ins own. Lawyer Willis’s wife 

tare of half that sum I can purchase one ihu t would be waa a sort of cousin to Squire Thorndike’s wife. She 

serviceable for same years. But come; put on your was a dashy, showy g.d. Lord! you’d ha’ Thought the 

bonnet and step over to our new house. Ii is all finish- richest folks on arth were married when they got the 

immediately calmed it down by saying.- lwd been past; mid this was ail announcement which 

‘No fighting Colonel, gentlemen!’ Trank bailed with all the gratification inspired by silicons 

Caps were easy on military beads at this announce- affection. He went home to his humble residence, and 

ment.* Col. W. called his boy to clean glasses for the that night h id pleasurable and bright dreams about Ma* 

gue.ti, and while this operation was proceeding. Brad- rX’ *laPW f^0'y and a better fortune.. 

s ofthe wild woods I’ve roamed ! ed, at least all that is furnished; I value it more highly knot tied. Pour fellow! he bad a hard time; notvvith- bury stepped out into a company of the hoys, and offered Early in tile morning a message came to him from the 

And scaled ihe bold (Saurel) at the wild Eagle's scr earn. , than I should ff it was not so near my mother's.’ 

‘There, William has left this small parlor, this sit- 

The Cottage with roses and jessamine twined, ting room, and three chambers, to finish at his leisure 

How majestic and stately the trees, when he is out of employment. See how every thing 

While the son*' of the bird and ihe zephyr combined, is arranged—so handy for my work.’ 

Hath lulled me to sleep while fanned by the breeze. Won don’t say you are going to do your own work V 

•Certainly I do. There is only one apprentice, and 

But where are those scenes, the sweet halcyon of rest, ■ J should think it strange if I could not do it all with 

Alas! forever and aye they have flown, ease.’ 

While the grey headed sire, the matron who blest. 

Have here now no Cottage—but in heaven a home. 

That old Cottige Bible hath g'lie from its place, 

Tlie Bung of devotion hath ceased, 

While he that hath oft invoked blessing and grace, 

Hath left us and fled to the mansions of peace. 

Farewell to the Cottage, ihe garden of flowers. 

No more ’midst thy beauty and fragrance I roam; 

But my mind will return to the song of the bowers. 

And sigh for the comforts of my sweet Forest Home. 

GO AHEAD. 

BY GKO.' W. LIGHT. 

When your plans of life are clear, 

Go ahead— 

Cut no faster than your hrains: 

Haste is always in the rear; 

If dame prudence lias the reins, 

Go ahead. 

Do von ask too broad a test: 

Go ahead. 

Lagging never clears the sight: 

When you do vonr duty best, 

X on will best know what is right. 

Go ahead. 

"Never doubt a righteous cause: 

Go ahead; 

Throw yourself completely in: 

Conscience shaping all your laws, 

Manfully, through thick and thin. 

Go ahead. 

Do not ask who’ll go with you; 

Go ahead. 

Numbers! sparn the coward’s plea! 

If there be bat one or two. 

Single-handed, though it be. 

Go ahead! 

Though before yon mountains rise. 

Go ahead: 

Scale them ?—certainly you can: 

Let them proudly dare the skies; 

What are mountains to a man! 

Go ahead. 

Though fierce waters round you dash. 

Go ahead; 

Let no hardships baffle yon: 

Though the heavens roar and flash. 

Still, undaunted, firm and true. 

Go ahead. 

Heed not Mammon’s golden hell: 

Go ahead; 

Make no compromise with sin: 

Tel! the serpent he looks well, 

But yon cannot let him in, 

Go ahead. 

Belter days are drawing nigh; 

Go ahead; 

Making duty all your pride, 

Yoa most prosper live or die. 

For all Heaven's on your side. 

Go ahead. 
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The Brown Silk Dress, 

BY MKS, PHIEX.XPS* 

* My heart! what strange fancies you do have! To Jona tneir means, there would ha 

be sure, it is w3II enough if you can only bring your ^01ie *n ^ie world, and fewer changes, 

mind to it, but then folks do so differently now-a-dnys. ” “ ~ 

There's my Maria, she has moved into an elegant house From the Batavia Spirit of the Tim es. 

all furnished from top to bottom. She keeps a great girl A a .1 |>!| j RoflicStni'P 

to do the work, and a little ono to wait and tend. Oh, 01 111,5 D UUJ b iU d -UOUAiSlUie. 

things do go on beautifully, l promise you.’ <Sav—’ve you got any stories’mung 

•Her husband is a lawyer, is he not?—is he very things?’ 

wealthy ?’ This was said, a day or two since. 

id their means, there woald ha more real good burry cordial; Bradbury agreed with him, and it being undertaker’s, procured a hoarse and coffin, went direct- 

ie in the world, and fewer changes. a nice, innocent drum, the doctor poured out half a gill* U to the dead house,, where he found the corpse of a fe- 

” ~ ~ pu t in a little water, and tossed itoif. lie puckered up male called Mra Farrell, which he quickly took and in** 

From the Batavia Spirit of the Tim es. his mouth at the taste, hut politely said nothing against terred. 

fW (if tlin R* It five in n 'Rnnlrstni'ii the liquor. Brad, tasted three fingers’ depth uf it next. Four days after those events, about sundown ono 
UII6 01 lil6 D IlOJS III U DOOKslOiC. uud/ie immediately assumed ail attitude something like evening, while yet the reflection of Us light lingered ill 

Sav—’ve you got any stories ’mung these ’ere durned Macbeth, when he sees the bloody form of Bauquo, at Ihe western horizon, as Frank sat solitary and affluent 

things?’ the bauynei. His little shop, chewing, the end of bitter reflection, a ie» 

This was said, a day or two since, to a young man in ‘Who hath done this ?’ shouted the Colonel, his face male form darkened ihe door and entered. As she did 

‘Oh, he is well off. He does not get much practice a book-store, by a six foot, slab-sided, wiry haired fel- twisting spasmodically, as if an eel was moving under so, site said in a feeble voice and reproachful tone 

yet, but I dare say he will in time. Maria never would fflw, with a wool hatturnednp all round, red flanel shirt, the skin. ‘All! Frank, a-cushla, it’s little I thought yon would 

have married a mechanic, their hands get so hard and sleeves roiled ap and looking as though he had been dug 

black, and their complexions, especially if they are ex- out of a coal pit. 

posed, get so brown; I would not wish to hurt your feel- «Yes, sir, a good many,’ replied the young gentle- 

ings, but do wish for the bride’s sake, for the sake of man. 

the family, you might have made a little different choice.’ ‘Well, jest shell out some of your bigg est„ will 

‘Oh, aunt, excuse my laughing—I have yet to learn yB ?’ 

‘Done what?’ exclaimed everybody, mounting to 

their feet. 

‘JPoisoned me,’ shouted Brad. ‘I’ve drank lauda¬ 

num enough to kill my whole regiment.’ 1 

mounting to serve me so. You never called for the last four days, to 

see if 1 was dead or alive.’ 

rank lauda- O, the cross o’ Christ about usB said Frank; ‘the Lord 

betune us and harm!. What are you 1 or are you Mary's 

that a man’s honest occupation, whether it produces 

hard hands, or soft white hands, whether it gives the 

cheek a brown or pale hue, is any disparagement to him. 

You must get acquainted with William and hear him 

‘What kind would you like ?’ 

‘Any thing fust rate—I don’t care a darn what it 

s.’ 

•There is a very good one, sir—‘The Chronicles of 

converse. You will not think of his hard hund, and his Clovernook,’ by Douglas Jerrold.’ 

animated, intelligent countenance will drive his bronzed ‘Clover granny 1 we’ve got clover enough In hum; 

skin quite out of your head. But come, you don't say don't want that.’ 

any thing about my furniture—and you must see my ‘Here 

nice closets.’ this, ‘TI 

Ohl your furniture is well enough. The less you Goto 

have, the less you will have to take care of.’ about ’e 

‘Yes, we could not get much furniture. I insisted hub— 

upon William’s taking the money my grandmother lei t [Sings] 

‘Here is another good one; perhaps you will like ‘otomacn ] 

this, ‘The Wigwam and the Cabin.’ wil1 113 de 

Goto grass with your log cabins; don’t talk to tne Mined her.-, 

about’em. I go in for the Texicus, clean up l’the *Oh, God! 

me, to pay off a l ew hundred dollars which ho owed for ‘The little star of Text 

this place, in order to enable us to begin even with the It served to light us w 

world. We both have such a horror of debt that we Clay, 

are determined never to incur any, if we can possibly ‘Well sir, here s ‘? 

help it. See what a nice press for clothes here is.’ ‘Thunder and Guk 

‘Why, what a quantity of bed and table linen—it is about sheep sorrel! 

really nice, too: You have more than-iny Maria has, 1 Say mister I’ll bet the 

The little star of Texas yon tried to brush away, 

The doctor now strode to the case, his eyes starting ghost ? If you are I command you, in the name of the 

from his head, and seizing the bottle, he smelled again. Father, Son and Holy Ghost, to do me neither hurt noP 

and again tasted it, and the more he smelled, and tile harm, for it’s neither I’d do you, if youwor uiivc te¬ 

n-ore he tasted, the more he became cui.v need it was morrow.’ 

sure enough, laudanum ’ ‘And Frank, avic,’ said Mary, for it was Mary and 

‘I never could wrestle in-ltolds,’ said Brad, ‘and nobody else—‘sure I’m alive, though in tro'h it seejnd 

now your Kentucky liquor has, by catching me by the that it’s dead I might be, for all you cure about me. 

innards, thrown me to a dead certainty!—where is the 'You’re not alive, Mary,1 said Frank ‘How could 

stomach pump?’ you he, when I buried you on Friday last. You kuoiv 

‘Stomach pump!’ said the doctor, despairingly. ‘\rou tee love I always had for you when you wor alive; but" I 

will be as dead as a door nail before that can be ob- don’t think it’s traytin’ me decent to he appeaiin to inn 

Mined her/.’ , now that you’r dead. If anything throuble your scwl* 

‘Oh, God!’ exclaimed Ihu Colonel, ‘there is no hope say so, and I’ll got as many passes sed as 11 remove it. 

then!1 ‘0 Frank, agra,’ says Mary,’ ‘you’re losin' yout* 

‘That a man should go safely through a campaign in senses : I’d rather ye’d get me a cup ol tay now, ts> 

Mexico,’ says the doctor, ‘to come here and die by a rouse me poor wake heart, than anything else. Yoti 

It served to light us while we skinned your Mr. Cooney J dose of medicine !’ 

Clay.’ 

‘Well sir, here’s ‘Mount Sore!,’ how will that suit?’ 

‘Thunder and Guinea!—if they aiu’t wrilin’stories 

tout sheep sorrel! Ifthat don’t beat me any how.-— 

‘Gentlemen it can’t he medicine,’ answered Col 

Williams, ‘for a military man put them up.’ 

■Eh? is that so?' inquired Brad, 

see there’s notan ounce of flesh on me poor bones.’ 

‘Why,’ says Frank, ‘have you any bones-at all i - 

Be gar, 1 thought yoa wor a sp.rit came to haunt me. - 

Let me see,’—he feels her hand—‘ho goxty, yoa’reno 

tain lie knows nothing about medicine,’I a spirit, but Mary sure enough, I believe. But stay till 

that story’s as flat as a pancake!’ 

I declare.’ 
How would you like this, sir; ‘Love and Mesmerism,’ 

answered Col, W. 

Tho alarming mixture now underwent another exam- 

I light the candle. [I ights it, and is sure of her iden i- 

ty ] ‘.Well, how in the world did ye git out qf tha 

Yes I always want an abundance ot such things.— by Horace Smith. Smith you know is a good writer.’ ination, and aII agreed that it was Oilier enougk to be grave, Mary ? Will you tell me that? for fastened 

The drawer is filled with towels—this is for my ironing ‘Yes, I expect he is, but I don’t believe in Mesmerism, poison, aud certainly laid no claims to he cordial.— you down well for fear of them thievin’suck ’em ups.’ 

‘ ,, , , , , . , . . ■ and nohow. There’s a woman down hereto Byron that While doubt divided all parlies, our friend Walker, who ‘Why you’re a dniyinin,’ Frank,’ said Mary; ‘£ 

eot^an ,a had better git that; she’s the all firedest professor ynn had been enjoying the scene, hurst into laughter atthe wasn’t in the grave at all. I have just left the Charity 

""Eliza you are a strung, thoughtful child, ever heerd on and no mistake! Say, did you ever see comic alarm ail hands presented, and informed them Hospital, and-’ 

„ ’ her >’ that the frightful decoction was ‘Sluiighlan litters,’ and The entrance of two men prevented her proceeding, 
I must tell yon one thing about Maria, that made us give *1Lr- , ° , ° „ . . , „ . . . ■ , 
a srood hearty laugh. The Monday mortlinv after she ‘No, sir, never did. Here is a capital romance, by nothing else! I think there were a few joined very one of whom passionately enquired- 

° ! A . . \ . , . }1 * . Bulwer, sir, ‘Rienza the last ofthe Tribunes., - heartily in that luugh, for alarm had, for some moments ‘Is your name Frank V 

“V ihTclhld had actual! forgotten to ‘Last of the Tribunes—they hain’t stopped printin’ started the perspiration on more th n oue of the couipa- ‘Yes” said Frank, ‘it is, summer and whiter. May^ 

a.i on ® 1 jt never nop- ^at Plzcn have they ? theres a pesky lot on ’em ny. Tho doctor now began to think about how he got I be so bowld as to ask what’s your business with me V 

ayntu, cotes ine, or pins, v ske jiatj taken up in our settlement; but they’re gitliu5 sick on’t, hold of that bottle—I won’t be certain, hut I strongly ‘I won’t to know/ saki the mau’ ‘what you did with 

po into ier t * _ 9 and I don’t b’Jeive they’ll stun’it a grut while longer, suspect that our Lieut. Colonel helped him and Brad, mv wife. Ifyon’ve sold he* to the doctor&f or did any-* 

never been used to any hing ofthe kind. Qny how., l0 llie suspioiou3 liquol, thing of that kind, I’ll make it a sore business to yon.- 

I be ieve, aunt, t y s t } u . ‘Weil here’s a book of travels, perhaps will please ‘I have no objection to a final *home in the west,’ ‘Your wife,’ said Frank, in suspense, ‘what wife ?s 

will go if yon please. I hope you will not let my brown iCheeVer>s pijgrim in the Shadow of Jungfrau.’ Baid Brad., ‘but 1 don’t want to be five feet below a -Why, my wife,’ said the stranger, ‘whose body yoa 

dress, or William’s brown hands frighten you away this - ^ ^ ?, Kentucky camp ground.’ tool: from the Charity Hospital on Friday morning, as I 

evening. ‘Jungfrau—a mountain—one ofthe Alps,’ After the company had taken a little something to am told you did.’ , 

wooden ware.’ 

‘I declare, Eliza, you are a strange, thoughtful child. 

I must tell you one thing about Maria, that made us give 

a good hearty laugh. The Monday morning after she 

was married, the girl came to ask where the tabs were, 

a.id don’t you think the child had actually forgotten to 

buy a tufa, clothes-line, or pins. She. said it never pop- 

I believe, aunt, that I have shown you all now. We allyJ10w- 
... . . , ‘Well here s a book of travels, perhups will please 

will go if yoa please, I hope you will not let my brown 

dress, or William’s brown hands frighten you away this 

evening. I 

•Oh, no! but I must take the stage for Maria’s early 

in the morning; you must allow me to retire early. 

said Brad., ‘but 1 don’t want to be five feet below a ‘Why,my wife,’said the stranger,‘whose body von 

Kentucky camp ground.’ took from the Charity Hospital on Friday morning, as I 

After the company had taken a little something to am told you did.’ . , 

•Weil, if I ever heerd a mountain called by sieli a dilute the bitters, we started borne, and on the way 

.me as that afore.’ Brad, was indulging very freely in laughter at the oc- name as that afore.’ 

‘It is a very interesting work, indeed, sir; it is said to 

be a—’ ‘What fellows these Yankees are for combining ele- be a—’ 

gance and usefulness,’ said a Southern gentleman to ‘Y-e-e, I ’xpect it is, but I guess I shan’t go into it 

himself, as he stood on the piazza of the hotel, in the now.’ 

lown of _‘Sir,’ said he, addressing himself to ‘I am afraid sir, we shall be unable to please you.— 

a venerable looking man near him, ‘can yon tell me I’ve named over some of our best light reading. Here 

who resides in that elegant cottage, where the grounds is one more, however, a novel by James.’ 

are laid out with so much taste?’ ‘Jimwho?’ _ made toll 

‘Oh that is squire Bill Thorndike’s. You must be a 'Mr James, the celebrated wriler—-it is called Ileid- Reveille. 

stranger in these parts not to know him.’ alherg.’ 

'I am sir* und since he seems such a prominent ‘Stradlebug! I don t want none of your StraddLtmg 

member’of society, I would be happy to know some- novels. Look-a-here, now hain’t you got the life und 

r a n , v > adventure of Jemmy Wilke’son, or Stephen Burroughs, 

‘ '‘Oh’there ‘isnoUdng remarkable in it, not at all, sir. or Isra’i P„tMAX, or any o’ them ’ere old chaps? I 

His father was a man of great learning, but he nearly want suth’diin’ keai, savige.’ 

ran thron-h a fortune, by trying to live m style- Ho ‘Something or that kind 

did and left three bovs. Their mother, who went ‘Yes, suih’thin’ on the thunder and l.ghtnm’ order, 

from .his place, was a" woman of strong sense. She ‘We’ve got the very work sir-thisis it; the Castle 
ironi 1 * . _ « , , i j- i _t, nf Riironoirxinil full of jfhost stories,’ 

a_’ ‘The idea of being poisoned, seems to please you,’ 

‘Y-e-a, I ’xpect it is, bat I guess I shan’t go into it says the doctor. 

w.» -X’Jl make a capital story, as it now stands, for the 

‘And was that your wife ?’ said Frank. 

‘She wasn’t any body else’s,’ said the stranger. 

‘Be gor thin, I buried her daycinl for yon,’ said Frank. 

‘And it wasn’t you, Mary, shuns enongh,’ he added, 

‘Indeed, then, it wasn’t’ said Mary. 

‘And you’re no ghost ?’said Frank. 'Well I see it 

‘Reveille,’ answered the Colonel, ‘but I was-just a[] llow. I mistook another dnycent woman—thisgen- 

rhinking if you and mo had died from taking some of |jemnn’g wife—for you, -because the.y tould meyou 

your ‘old medicine,’ what a sweet nab it would have wor dead, and that she was Mrs. Farrell/ 

made to the account of a bitter cutustrophy,’—&. Lo uis ‘So she was.’ said the stranger,‘and my wife, not 

Oar readers by this time know the origin of these blun- 

•Stradlebug! I don’t want none of your Straddkhug -Frank Fund Buried another Man’s dera. There were two Mrs. Farrells admitted as yel- 
_! _ T .1.. _ I   nam ll.ilil’f -irntl nnt fltn lifVi n i-wl Imnmtnl T7«.n n If KnPtarl Ant novels. Lonk-a-here, now huin’t you got the life and 

adventure of Jemmy Wilke’son, or Stephen Burroughs, 

or Isra’i PutMAN, or any o’ them ’ere old chaps? I 

Waut SUtil’.llill’ REAL SAVIGE.’ 

‘Something or that kind ?’ 

‘Yes, suih’thin’ on the thunder and lightnin’ order, 

An incident, serious in itself, though at the same time 

laughably ludicrous, lately occurred in New Orleans.— 

There lived in Barone street, and indeed there lives 

there still, a poor but industrious couple—Frank Favrel 

low revet- patients into the hospital. Frank buried one 

of them, believing it was his own Mary. It proved to 

be the mistake of a morning. 

The Shoemaker and the Wine Merchant. 

A poor matt a shoemaker, took a shop in Paris: as he 

soM the. property, paid off The debts, and had enough of Ehrenstom’-jt’s- nil fall of ghost stones, 

to buy that little house to the left. It has but two rooms ‘Thql,s yer sort-throw her over-what 
* . i .. 1 TT„..„ ft Oft- 

Why, Eliza 1 what a strange choice for a wedding and there is a garden spot attached to it. Here she put age_ 

foew. Your other dresses ate in very good style, and ker three boys to trades. Ono to a mason, one o a 

‘We’ve “ot the very work sir-this is it; the Castle and his wife Mary. If Frank were to die, his excessive A poor man a shoo maker, took a shop m 1 a ns: as ha 

Shrenst^n1—&11 fuU of ghost stories,’ wealth, at least, would not preclude the possibility of bis was industrious,, expeditious and withal faithful and hon- 

Thai,* yer sort—throw her over—what’s the dam- admittance into the place reserved for the elect. Frank ust, his customers rapidly increased, and he began to 

, ?> is poor, bui ha»a wife whom he loves—owe vvlso loves gain property. About this time a licensed wine dealer 

‘Twenty-five cents.’ . home wheie contentment is a permanent lodger, I opened a shop next door to tho shoemaker, aud the latter 
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These skeins! oh, may their every thread 

A cleansing undergo, 

And whitened by the blood of Christ, 

Bo bleached as white as snow. 

Pomfret, Conn. Nilla. 

FOR THE COURIER 

THE DEPARTED ONE. 

BY A. B. FLANDERS. 

-——Lay het i’ the earth, 
And from her lair and unpolluted fle.-.h, 
May violets spring!- -[Shakspeare. 

Aye, lay her in the silent grave. 

The fair, unspotted one. 

Near where the fragrant myrtle waves, 

And sheds its sweetness o’er the graves, 

Of Father. Brother, Son. 

Aye lay her where the daisies bloom, 

T he lovely lily hangs its head. 

Where the feathered quoir sings o’er her tomb, 

And mourn’st that beauty fades so soon, 

As with the hallowed dead. 

Lay her where the ivy clings, 

With fond embrace ihe circling vines. 

Twines round her tomb—its leafy wings 

lu concert with the sighing winds. 

Mourn o’er fair beauty’s shrine. 

We lay thee loved one by the side. 

Of those thou held most dear, 

And joy to think unhallowed pride 

Together with affliction’s tido 

Can ne’er endanger here. 

From the Utica Observer. 

THE WHEEL OF LIFE. 

I sat beside a cottage hearth, 

A wheel was standing near— 

A little infant whirled it ronnd. 

Then startled back in fear. 

Methonght the mystic Wheel of Life 

Was whirled by that fair child. 

And fast the ever-lengthening cord 

Was on the spindle piled. 

Time, standing near with clicking reel 

Was connting off the chain; 

And every month he tied a knot, 

And every year a skein. 

At first the thread was smooth and white 

No spot or wrinkle there— 

For Innocence the w heel did turn. 

For Life’s immortal heir. 

Soon coarser grew the rolling thread— 

Uneven grew the skein ; 

And Passion with its crimson dye, 

Began to leave its stain. 

And loader yet the spindle whirled, 

And quick the wheel flew round, 

And fast upon the spool of Life 

The thread the spinner wound. 

She sang a fajry.echa song 

Which maidens love to sing; 

As turned the wheel, she little dreamed 

What magic it would bring. 

The ever sunny tinge of Love 

Entwined its golden hue. 

And sweeter then the maiden sang, 

And.soft the spindle flew. 

Lo! ruby emerald, purple tints! 

’Ttsas Hope prepared the dye, 

And Fancy drew the picture rare, 

On which the colors lie. 

A little space of Iris dye. 

Then dark the colors grew; 

The spinner works with restless hand. 

And tears the skein bedew. 

The flaws grow thicker, and the rolls 

Are broken here and there; 

The thread has lost its liven gloss. 

Beneath the tench of Car©. 

The marring knot of self is seen. 

And doubt its mildew leaves; 

So oft Affliction strains the thread, 

The weary spinner grieves, 

Bnt,lo! the rolls are almost spun, 

And Death, he brings the knife 

And cuts the band which binds the w ree , 

Thajs ends tbe thread of Life l 

Dyed in the Wool. 
BY JOHN JONES, Jr. 

An acute disciple of Blaekstone, in one of our Atlan¬ 

tic cities that shall be nameless, had by a conise of ac¬ 

tive pettifogging, succeeded in filling his pockets. Full 

pockets enabled him to assume an imposing style of liv¬ 

ing, and the reputation of huving gotten rich by practice 

at the bar, very naturally increased the number of his 

clients, and swelled the amount of his fees. S-soon 

stmid “A Number One” among his legal brethren. 

If any one had a pretty hard case of lit gation S- 

was the man; for if any body could gain it for him he 

eould. He had not only understood all the quirks and 

turns in the law, but was fertile in original expedients. 

The goodness or badness of a causa was nothing to 

him: bis business was to gain it for his client by any 

means he could use, .fair or foul. 

At the age of forty-five, from some cause or other no 

clearly ascertained, S-became religiously disposed 

and joined the church. An influential man like him waa 

net long suffered to remain inactive in the secularities o 

the church. At tile first fitting opportunity be was made 

a vestryman. 

g-bad always been looked upon in the communi¬ 

ty as u pretty hard case, und the reputation by no means 

belied the truth. The gaining of one like him over to 

the cause of religion, was therefore a source of no little 

congratulation to those who regarded tilings spiritual mid 

pious—and was looked upon as quite a triumph over the 

euemy of souls. There were some, however, who 

shrpugged their shoulders, and professed to have just u- 

boa'tas much confidence in hid!now ns ever they had, 

and to regard his religion, to use one of their expression 

as “all in my eye.” 

Matters professional went on pretty much in the old 

way. Religion, in the eyes of S-was too sacred a 

thing to bring down into the world where it must suffer 

violence, and be, in consequence brought into disrepute. 

He, therefore, kept his religion nicely laid up in laven¬ 

der for Sunday, when it was brought forth unspotted 

prom the world. 

Aboul two years after S-joined the church it was 

thought by those who had affairs ill charge that they 

ought to have a new and more imposing edifice than the 

one they worshipped in, which was to say the truth. 

Father an ancient affair, and by no means such as the 

wealth of the congregation entitled them to have. S 

was prominent in the matter—in fact, he waB the p.mie 

mover, and headed a subscription list with a thousand 

dollars. 
In due time the church was finished, and an elegant 

edifice it war. When the building was projected the 

pl.,113 called for sixty thousand dollars to be the maxi¬ 

mum of cost. But the bn ilding committee and the ar¬ 

chitect managed to run the cost up to a hundred thous¬ 

and the church in debt about seventy thousand. This 

caused all concerned to feel, as might be supposed rath¬ 

er serious on the subject. A debt of seventy thousand 

dollars was rather a serious affair viewed in any light. 

The first thing to be done was to have a Bale of pews. 

This proceeded"rather slowly, and the prices at which 

they sold was by no means as lmd been anticipated.— 

From this suurcc only twenty thousand dollars came.— 

An extra subscription was then tried, but only ten thou¬ 

sand dollars could be raised, 

In this aspect of affairs, S-who was chairman or 

the building committee, and to whom was mainly charge 

able the excess of cost the first estimate made for the 

church felt called upon to diverse some means of liqui¬ 

dating the heavy debt. 

It would be done easily enough, if those who were 

able would come forward and buy pews at fuir prices 

instead of renting them, he said to a fellow vestry-man. 

It was freely admitted that this would certainly change 

the aspect of affairs. Bat, if members perferred renting 

!o buying, nothing eould be done. 
They ought to be made to buy, said S-- warmly. 

‘There is Preston, worth thirty or forty thousand dollars 

at least, who instead of paying a couple thousand dollars 

fur the pew he occupies, is very well contented to get it 

9t a yearly rent of a hundred dollars. It is too bad! I 

would not give much for his interest, in religion if be 

I,ad no belter wny of showtng it- ... 
‘He certainly ought tp buy,’ was unhesitatingly re- 

PU<He shall buy!’ said S—, snapping his fingers as a 

sodden thought struck him- 

■Do you think yon can make him, ] 

How? What means will you use! 

Never mind about that. But, mark my words for d 

next Sunday Preston will be the owner ’"stead of tbe 

mete tenant of bis PL’W. 

I hope so, ] 

‘You shall not hope in vajn. 

The lawyer went to bis office and sat down to think. 

After about half an hour's cogitation, he said aloud, 

■Yes, he’s the man,’ 

And immediately writing a note, despatched it by lus 

office messenger. In twenly minutes a well dressed 

man entered, and bowed to the lawyer with a respectful 

or rather deferential air. 

‘Take a chair, Jones—I want to talk to yon,’ said 

S-. 

The man seated himself. 

‘You know we’ve managed to get confoundedly in 

debt with our new church.’ I 

‘Yes; so it Beems,’ was the assenting teply, 

‘And some how or other we must manage lo get out 

of debt.’ 

‘If we enn.’ 

‘Well, I think we can, if the tiling is done rightly,— 

I believe I have bit upon the mode.’; 

‘Weil you are fortunate. Nobody else could have 

done it.' 

‘So I flatter myself But my trade makes me n little 

sharper than common people, you know. There are too 

many pews rented. If all who are able lo buy would 

purchase instead of renting, the debt would be paid off 

in a week.’ 

‘No doubt of that.’ 

‘Very well. That is admitted. Now my plan is to 

make them buy.’ 

‘If yon can.’ 

‘And I can, with a good fellow like you to aid me.— 

And I think yonr affection for the church is strong 

enough tn induce you to lend a willing hand to the 

work. Debt is a terrible thing.’ 

‘Indeed it is! But how can I aid ?’ 

‘Are you willing ?’ 

‘Oh, certainly,’ 
‘Very well. Then, without any body’s knowing 

what we are about, or suspecting any concert between 

us, wo can make some forty or fifty pow renters be¬ 

come purchasers, and thus pay the whole debt.’ 

’How ? How ? I am curious to know that.’ 

‘Very well, I will inform you. There is Preston to 

begin with. His pew is a very eligible one, and if he 

gives it np, he can't possibly get another without going 

far down the aisle; for every good pew in the churcn is 

either rented or sold. Now the pew is worth at least 

two thousand dollars, 

‘Yea and he ought to pn.r-r'but fur it. He is able 

enough.’ - • 

•So I think, Very well. Noiy I will place two thou¬ 

sand dollars in your hands, and do you go to the treas¬ 

urer who has charge of the matter, and offer to buy 

the pew, Baying that you are ready to pay the price 

down for it, in cash. He will, of course, tell you that 

he must see Preston first and give him the option of buy¬ 

ing it. And Preston, rather than let you have the pew 

will buy. D’ye see V 

‘Capital. It’s the very thing!’ 

‘Isn’t it ?’ 

‘If you aint a lawyer, died in the wool, there’s no 

mistake,’ said the man, leaning back in his chair, and 

giving vent to a hearty burst of laughter. 

‘I consider myself hard to beat in anything,’ returned 

S'-‘But will you join me in the matter ?’ 

‘Certainly. I’m ready to servo the church in any way 

that u humble, individual like me can do it,’ 

On the next Sabbath, Preston sat in his own pew, 

sure enough; and the treasury of-the church was in a 

better condition by just Ihe sum of two thonsaml dollars. 

S-was delighted at the success of his schemo, 

and tried it on two other pew renters, who were entire 

strangers to each other, during the week, and with the 

desired result. Jones got some private abuse for his 

part of the business, and was told that lie had better 

pay his honest debts before he- undertook to bay a high 

priced pew; but he put it all quietly in his pocket and 

went ahead- 

‘You are determined to have somebody’s pew, I see,’ 

remarked-the treasurer, when Jones appeared the fourth 

time 

‘1 wish a good pew, and am willing to pay a good 

price for it,' he replied, ‘I don’t covet anybody’s pew. j 

But I believe no one lias a right to the property be mere¬ 

ly rents.’ 

‘Oh, no. You have a right to purchase any unsold 

pew ill the church ’ 

‘So I supposed.’ 

■But Jones didn’t get the -pew for which he offered <* 

liberal price. The occupant preferred the alterant"*3 

of buying to being turned out, . , 
... oil, no one suspecting the 

And the thing want quin1- J ’ , „ ,, , 
. ,v„r|. „nd pews enough were actually sold to 

pfy” Off"the fifty thousand dollars debt that had re¬ 

mained after the first sale of pews and subsequent extra 

SB5’me,i y°u thllt 1 would make PreBlon w his 
gaid s_to the vestry-man to tvhom he had 

first hinted bis intention of putting some unknown scheme 

into operation. 

‘Yes. But who made thirty or forty others bny pews ? 

Preston’s case is a drop in the bucket. 

‘I did,’ ! 

«Vou ?’ 
’Certainly I did. The church owes me a service of, 

, plate for paying off its debt, and I believe I will claim 

! it,’ 
•And you are entitled to it, if the thing has been done 

fairly.’ 

’You shall judge of that yourself. 

And S.whose notions of right and wrong were 

founded on rather extraordinary models related the trick 

he had played upon the pew renters, and ended by say¬ 

ing— 

’Now wasn’t that capital ?’ 

>1 believe what people say of you to be correct,’ re¬ 

turned the vestry-man with unexpected sobriety, 

’And what is that pray ?’ 

‘Why, that you are a lawyer died in the wool and 

. proof against all spiritual bleaching salts, Good morning!’ 

S-was profoundly astonished for the moment, this land will be greatly increased by the supply ofwq-i 

But shrugged his shoulders and muttered to himself— tei, and I have no hesitation in saying, as Chairman of 

‘Nettled because his dull brains were not bright the Committee on Public Lands, that these lands if 

enough for such a scheme,’ properly 'managed, will within 20 years pay off not only 

That there was some stir in the church ■ when it be- the whole of the water debt, but of every other debt thqj 

came known what work the lawyer had been engaged is owed by the city. 

it , may wel! be supposed, Some were angry, somo We shall thus provide for the principal. After (hq 

laughed at the trick, and all were more or leas satisfied completion of the works the interest will tie paid by <; 

with being ont of debt. Tile reputation of S- as direct tax and by the income of 111 ■ water rentL 

a professional man did not suffer; though we believe on The worst burden in auoh a case would be six pay 

the score of his piety there were some doubts enter" cent, on the whole debt, or $ 180,000 a year less tips 

tained in the minds of the fi w who considered him a amount of tlm income, 

lawyer died in the wool, and therefore a hopeless case. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette, Courtship after Marriage, 

LAYING OF THE CORNER STONE. ’ 
FBOll CANO’S MEMOIRS 

1 be corner stone of the Reseivoir of the Cochituate ___ 

Water Works, in Boston, was laid on Saturday, Nov. One evening in a gay party at Herr Kretshman’s (hq 

20; in presence of the Mayor und both branches of the subject turned upon female beauty, and a gentleman of 

City Government. ihe company asserted that the youngest daughter of tho 

His Honor the Mayor delivered an eloquent address Knnimerriitli Ammon, (a blonde, born in April, 1777,) 

on the occasion, We give below such portions of thL. was the most beautiful girl jn the city, [.instantly 

address as contain information respecting the plan and resolved to satisfy myself upon the subject, without lung 

cost of the entire work. Mi. Quincy said :— of time, and slippiug out of the room, I went straight tp 

There are three questions frequently asked concerning the Knmmerrath s house and rung the bell, 

our Cochituate water. How is it lo be brought ? When The door was opened by the youngest daughter her-, 

is it to be here ? What is it to oust ? self, who explained the unusual circumstance, by saying 

It is lo be brought in tin oval brick aqueduct, over six it so happened that no one was in the house excepting 

feet in height, about fourteen and a half miles from her parents and herself. 

FBlllI CANO’S MEMOIRS 

Cochituate Lake to Brookline, where it discharges Hooked earnestly at the maiden and found her beaut)* 

self into a reservoir of more than twenty acres in ex- ful and graceful beyond ail description, so without lies!* 

tent. tntion, I asked her there, on the threshold if she would 

From Brookline the water is forced by its own press- be my wife, 

ure, through pipes of 30 and 36 inches in diameter, to ‘Why not?’ answered she; ‘But come inandspeqk 

the two reservoirs in the ciiy, tile one on Mount Wash, to my parents.’ 

jngton, at South Boston, which will contain snperfices of 

70,000, and the one on Beacon Hill of 38,000 feet.— 

The latter is to be raised on arches sixty feat above the 

We parted late in the evening, with a tender e(i]a 

brace-all was settled between ns. 

In the village of Truppnch, on ihe 18th of January 

spot where we now stand, is to support a pond of the 1796, we were married in a good, simple, country fas!;* 

depth of fifteen feet, and wil contain, when full, three pon, and lute in the evening the bride stepped into my 

millions of gallons. carriage, ax her father’s door, and went with me Iq my 

The reservoir in Brookline is as near to the centre of old house. 

Boston, as the distributing reservoir in New York is to J soon found that it was easier for a man to become q 

lhe lower parts of thatcjty. Its pressure, even at that bridegroom than a wise husband, We plagued each 

distance, would raise tbe wider to the height of this res- other constantly in the beginning, out of pure love, t>l[ 

ervoir; but, being tapp -d, and subject to constant drafts from continual vexation, and coldness ensued, which TVD 

the supply would be uncertain—and, on great emergen- both felt but could not account for. 

cies’, such as a groat conflagration, might bo insufficient. Yesterday, my little lady would not snffer me to lenvq 

The object of the two reservoirs in the ciiy is to render her side, and to-dnv she found it good to v sit her brother, 

a large supply always ready, and to keep an equable ten miles in the country, with out bidding rue adieu, oj* 

pressure on tbe pipes, so as to insure tbe regular supply naming the time of her relurn. 

of water at the highest and remotest points of the city. Two days after this, hasiy messengers came, one afo 

This reservoir will enable us to have a fountain on ter another—I must come—I should cpnie—without uifi 

the Common, which will throw a jet to a great heigli1 she would have no pence. 

It will cuntain 3,000,009 of gallons, and be filled in I went and the joy of re-union seemed as if it could 

sixteen hours; and in the opinion of all tile engineers, never end. On tho following day I was again a bnrthoft 

is fully adequate to tbe purpose of an aqueduct of the I left her with a cold parting, and that self same night 

size which we propose to construct. came tho repentance by an cxira post—she conltl no; 

L have tliuB briefly described these works. They will jiVfl without me—I roust hasten buck, 

be constructed iii the most perfect manner which art Tj,is certainly would not do; in this way all my 

and experience can devise. They will deliver to the .dentity would be destroyed. Since tho day of my mar- 

city of Boston ten millions of gallons a day, of the J.inge with my beautiful wife I had been the submissive 

purest and best water, decided, by a chemist, to be supe- s|ave 0p her will; but now that it was plain she had np 

rior to that of the Croton, or the Schuylkill. will of her own, I must follow some Ollier plan. I sa^ 

! But, when is it to be completed, myself down to consider, and after some reflection fle« 

Tbe bill authorizing the construction of the aqueduct cided what to do, 

was passed on the Sotu March, 1816, approved by the Since my marriage my old employments and pursuits 

people on the 13th of April, had been altogether neglected : but now I resumed them 

The Water Commissioners were appointed on the and as much as possible returned fn my bachelor life. 

5th of May, and entered, at once, with such spirit on My wife every day, S-nt letters full of tears; but [ 

their work, that ground was broken by the Mayor, in p - id no attention to them outwardly, although they 

presence of tue City Council, on the 20th of August. touched my heart sorely. At length I wrote a long, so- 

Since that time the works has so progressed, as to rious letter, in which I said that aswebadbceniflar- 

enable us to calculate, with certainty the time of its com- ried without any previous courtship it was not strange 

pletion. that, being totally unacquainted with each other’8 char- 

The length of the brick aqueduit, is a little more than ucters, we eould not harmonize together, and I proposed 

14 miles. Of this, nearly seven are finished, and ready ihut”1”3 should remain at her father s house at present, 

for the water; and the grading und bricks for th-mat ure and that, with her permission, I would visit her two op 

in such a state of forwardness, ms‘Ohder its cornple- three times a week and spend an evening with her iq 

tjon certain earlp hi .nimmer. conversation, until we were acquainted with each offief 

iiv ,,-tna loss of head in crossing Brighton valley, and and after that, if she should like me well enough, I 

•a save expense in land, two tunnels were found noces- would take her homu to be my wife; but if she found 

sary on Lius line. These it was supposed would he the she could not he satisfied with my habits, manners, and 
taat pnK'i uflftO WQt’if thuf, WOulUL UO COlXIpieieU, VI Cinimuitit, i wuuiu muve lici uuuoi 1101 «uuiur s ruui upq. 

1130 feet, the length of the Brookline tunnel, 81O arc give up all claims upon her. 

completed; and of 2403 feet, the length of the tunnel in This plan did not please her much; but she appeared 

Newton, 1300 are finished, rendering it certain that 110 to think it would not be becoming in her to bring up any 

delay will arise fram Ibis poi tion of ilia nquadant. The objection. Well—to cut a long story short, after a for-, 

line of pipes between Boston and Brookline and in the rnal courtship of no very great tengu>, . — 

Chy, will amount tn a little over 60 miles in length, of her home and she made me one of the best little Wives 

which more than 30 will be laid this autumn, and the in the world, 

residue be in a position to be put dawn at the opening of " 1 ~~T e 7. 
rLfaIUU * . , r .... , * . Very Accommodating.—One of the newly np-* 
the sorinir. Such la the progress oi the work that 1 cun T . . „ . „ m,.jn „ 

a i i .t \ f t ii-r, pnnhitn ltd nriii pointed inspectors of the Rliode Hand Prison m ide q, 
have no doubt that the waters Ot Lake Codtuate v ll P J „ ince t0 thilt in3tUution, and entering 

fie delivered in the city of Boston vvithta twelvemonths ^ J ^ ^ who hild been recently sen, 

from this day. , . , tAnr>p.ri to three years imorisonmenL questioned him from this ay. tenced to three years imprisonment, questioned him fts 
Having spoke of the nature of the work, and of ths lBl * * J* . 

b * , . . .* , c■. „„Ql to his sjtqatjQn, vyork, etc. Thu convict repljou ina}i>3 
time of Us completion,.t remains only to speak of it, cost ^ ^ ^ ^ t0 do hia worl? 

and the mode pi payment. . . promptly and well; but that if at any time the inspectors 

The work*, one half completed. The Lake Coch.tu- with lyorlt ha should be mdy to 

receive his discharge,—Pawtucket Gaz. 
pte has been bought—great part of the land damages 

have been paid—and tile expenditure has already been 

$1,600,000. 
From what we know of the nature of the work, and 

the cost of materials, a correct estimate can be made of 

I the expense, and this including interest to be charged to 
'ii j* ii :...ih.nn ...iiit/xn-. 

A Melancholy Tale of Woe.—The ship Lord 

Ashberton, which left Liveipoo) on tho 13th oi’Septetn. 

her, arrived at Grasse Isle, below Quebec, on Thursday 

having lost ori her passage one hundred and seven pf bef 

cons,ruction, will fall in my opinion within three millions p>i33l!ng0rs by fever and dysentery, witha large number 

pf dollars, , 5t,ll otl tbe sick list. 

Hpw is till! to be paid l ,———--—-* 
The City owns 7,000,000 feet of land in the city “Wife,” said a ‘hen-pecked’ husband,—'‘go tobefli’ 

proper and South Boston, which will not be required by “X wont.” 

the public either for sale or for ornament, The ynhie of “Well, sif up then—for I will be minded,’* 



Chapter of Accidents. Yesterday afternoon 
one of the workmen in Southwick’s tannery, met with 
a severe injury. His arm was caught in a anliti ir,a 

Machine* *>y which both bones were broken aftd the 
broken ends thrust through the flesh. 

These machines are peculiarly dangerous, even to 

cautious operatives. The same accident occurred to one 
of our townsmen a few years since, which permanently1 
disabled him, so as to oblige him to give up his occu¬ 
pation of currier. VVe have been informed or several 
Other injuries of severe character, which have occurred 
within a shost tune. 

A ladathfr. Jeremiah Neweil’s, near Lynnfield Ho- 
icf) ha<* “,3 b‘ld«y broken about n fortni»ht ago 

On the 20th, a lad by the name of Sonpef '’employed 
at tho Carpet factory at Tapleyville was naught by the 
band between the hand and drum, which performed 
several revolutions, carrying him along w.ith it before 
he was extricated, leaving him with hir arm extensively 
mangled, the bones broken in three places, dislocated at 

the elbow, nnlthe bone pushed out through thefleshat 
the upper part of the arm into the arm-pit. 

On Thanksgiving evening, Mr. Wm. Brown near 
the Stocking factory, was thrown from his wagon ex- 
rensively lacerating his face and dislocating his shoulder 

An elderly lady by the name of Homan, within the 
borders of Beverly, was also thrown from a wagon and 

• had her hip broken. 6 

DANVERS COURIER. 
SALEM. 

CALE B WEBSTElf^r^v“ 

^ouM rcspectfuiiy inform thefr 
numerous customers and tile 
public generally, ihat they have 

of the most experienced Furriers, 

Tuade; all of which with other Selections" We are ^ow 
laying cm by one of the best London Furriers from the 
la-tor present London patterns, and malting up under our 
own immediate gare and inspection, with th/vcrv bfisf 

quaHty. S’ “Ud warraiued ,0 be “nsurpassed in style or 

As every article of our Fur Goods is manufactured under 
our own supervisor., with our experience and faciS 

pricesmCrS depend °n haVJDg the best of Gooda 31 fair 

aMhf HaVItorp OR,GO°,DS- are inv“ed to call 
at the HAT STORE, under the First Church 2^ 

Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine oar 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITtFS * <rrv 
BUFFALO AMD FaWsLEIGH KOBe| 

oents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand. 
*eptJ t nnv 13 

. MARRIAGES. 

Iq this town, on Thanksgiving evening, by Elder J. 
V. Himes, of Boston, Mr. Humphrey B. Wyman, for¬ 
merly of Waltham, to Miss Lois Ann W. Hill, of this 
town.' 

On Thursday evening, last, by Rev. J. Prince Mr 
Rufos K. Cook to Miss Mary J. Bray, both of this 
town. 

In..Lynn on the 2d inst., by Rev. Mr. Mudge, Mr. 
^Benjamin F. Jeffary of Danvers to Miss. Eliza A 
Guvven of Lynn. 

• I» Beverly, Mr Jeremiah Porter 2d, to Miss Sarah 
Leriie. 

fa Salem, Mr. Osgood B. Dane, of Somerville, to 
Miss Margaret P. Staniford. 

X“ B°llT0n’ by Rev- Or. Sharp, Mr Isaiah Knowles 
te Mm* Nancy Go wing, both mutes. The ceremony 
was performed in their own language, other mules be¬ 
ing present. 

W letter and cap papers. 
KITING Paper of every description constantly 
receiving and fur sale at the lowest Boston Dri- 

ces by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street? P 

deC 4 Lynde Place. 

_ FRESH SUPLY, 

Tj?,rGcE^LPW’S Evangeline, and Loch Amaden 
J«-s, the School-master, just received and for «„ln hv 
GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex sheet? * 

dec 4 Lynde Place. 

CLINTON BRADSHAW. 
I^R, the adventures of a Lawyer-by the author o 
\r ‘East and West,” ‘Howard Pinckney,” &c — 
Price 25 cts. For sale at the Lynde Plore Bookstore, 

_ 151 Essex street. 
dec 4 

DEATHS. 
In Salem, Mr. Joseph Marshall, aged 45. Dea. John I 

Hunt,aged 70. Mr. Granville R. Alden, aged 40.— ' 
Mrs Rachel, widow of the late Ephraim Brown, aged 
40 years. r * b 

In Beverly, 23d inst., Mr* Joanna, widow of the late 
M r Freeborn Woodbury, aged 74. 

In Beverly, Rebecca Slone Evans, aged 9 years.— 
A child of u.uch promise, earlr called home to i__ 
Father s house. May the surviving friends be comforted 
with the hope of a final and an endless reunion. 

SCHOOL BOOKS. OF all kinds used in ihe public and private schools 
m/ood substantial binding, and of the latest edi¬ 

tions, for sale at ihe lowest prices by 

dec 4_G CREAMER, Lynde Place. 

NEW books? 
HR DAY, a Gift for the times, by J G Adams_ 
muslin, gift. Old Wine in New Botiles: or, 

Spare Hours of a Student in Paris, by A K Gardner, 
M D, Leisure Moments Improved: a new and choice 
collection of History, Biography, Travels, Tales of 

Penl and Adventure, Manners and Customs, etc. etc- 
for the young—price 75c. The TonrU’a Guide: or 

the JPencillings in England and 

MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
SURGERY. 

Mineral Teeth, with False Taw and Gnmsy of a 
Quality and Price that will meet the reasonable 

wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with — Suc¬ 
tion Plates usedy that will resist a weight of I6L*£. 

JTN preparing anifiical teeth for all sorts of j 
-■. months, a thousand difficulties arise, that but few are 
qualified to overcome. This is especially the case with 
whole and half sets. It is not only necessary that the 
plates on which the teeth are mounted have a perfect and 
easy tit, with a suction sufficiently powerful to confine them 
to- the jaw, without those troublesome appendages so com¬ 
monly worn, the spiral springs; but the exact proportions 
oi all the teeth arid gums to be inserted, must correspond 
in every particular with those given us by nature: and to , 
accomplish this in the ordinary way N wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can be laid down for the guidance of 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex¬ 
perience, ingenuity, and correct taste of the artist, in com- 
minng in the work all that ^requisite for perfectsubsti- 
tute. By the loss of the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
are seriously affected, and will remain so, to u very eonsjd 
erahlo extent, until the -[restoration of the dental sounds. 
-Lius cannot be effected without restoringto.the mouth the 
esac^and precise amount it has lost. If the substitute 
have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
the cheeks and lips by their unnatural appearance will de~ 
° rr6 i?' aUC* maatication would be awkward in -the extreme. 

If the teeth have been removed by disease and much 
m the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science must 
seek ont a remedy, and art must apply it. This has heim 
su cessiully done—the great desideratum has been reached, 
an athe subject is no longer invested with doubt and un¬ 
certainty. All that is requisite, is found iri the carved 
work; where the artist may contend even with nature 
for the mastery. In this new style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gu,ns, and teeth, are wrought from an imper¬ 
ishable mineral composition, with all the exact proportions 
of nature, with its life-like tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
who will give the subject a moment's consideration It 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 
ol common sense; and in no other way can a good set of 
teeth begot up, that will give entire satisfaction. There 

TO BE FOUND 

9 
-AT THE- 

wBoi?foos.street' 

ONE PRICE ONLY. 
H3URCH ASERS of Dry Goods, eilhe' at Whole- 

sale °.r RL‘hol, should always visit this estab¬ 
lishment before making their selections, as they will 
find, at all limes, a full assortment of the newest 
and most desirable styles of 

Shawls, Cloaks or Visites, 
RICH SILKS, SATINS, CLOAK MA¬ 

TERIALS. 
EMBROIDERED DRESS EJS 

. n HIM ■ 
■ nail fashionable materials, alerted expresslyfor this 

House, m Foreign markets, and received bv the ear¬ 
liest arrivals after they appear abroad. Also an itn- 
mense stock ol STAPLE GOODS. 

Linens, Blankets. 

are many otner advantages in this mode of preparing and 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap¬ 
preciated by an examination of specimens that may be 
seen at the subscriber 'aoffice. They consist of whole and 
half sets, »ind_a variety of cases of smaller magnitude 
where much difficlty of execution is overcome. 

In addition to the above, not less important to the 
uiumtyis that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than one dentist out of iwen- 
ty-hve^as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part ol nis profession. In order to save a tooth by fil 

is lmportaru that the dental cavity be properly pre¬ 
pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro¬ 
cess, which is only known to but few; and if this be atten¬ 
ded to m season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 
con be no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
less it be constitutionally nheahhy. As thero is so much 

.. r u , Flannels, Cottons, 
and id fact, everything for Ladies’ or Gentlemen’s 
wear, or 

. HO08SEE__ 

IT nOTBii™Cai'tS,niirs to f)urchasu everything 
AT ONE PLACE, and saving much risk and trouble. 

It j as a low price is always put on every article to en¬ 
sure “quick sales ” ■ J 

Come once and you will come aaain. 
6E0. W. WARREN £ CO . 

„ , ■ „„ Opposite the Mnrlboro Hotel 
Boston, Oct 23, 1817. 6W,S 

J. w. n. 
InNLynn, Mrs. Anna P. B. wife of Mr. T. B. Raddin, 

jr„ aged 41. 

In BOfton, Richard D. Harris, late City Treasurer. 

NOTICE. 
'ATr,thosR favorable to the formation ofa Young Men’s 

Debating Society, aie requested to meet at Sanger's 
H-11, Park Street, on 'I hursday evening, Dec. 7 at 7 
o'clock. 

Splendid Gift Books. 
For Christmas and New Year II THE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon ; 

Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 
The Raiubow; Christmas Blossoms; 

The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Our 
Day, a Gift for the Times; and many other choice an¬ 
nuals and gift books, coniaining splendid engravings 
and valuable matter, bound in the latest and richest 
style. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of School 
Books aud Stationery/ Paint Boxes; Colored Paper; 
Note Paper; Letier Envelopes; Motto Wafers; Pink 
Saucers for Coloring; and all other articles usually 
found in Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Building. dec 4 

DR .T OWN S E ND ’S COMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
Dr. Joseph shed, nearly opposite the Danvers 

Bank, on the Main street, who is appointed agent fori 
the town of Danvers. J | 

Also for safe by C. & E. Spinney', of Lynnfield, and 
Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 
subagents. dee 4 

H. Sherborne_price 50c The'pie^m" Ar,’ *71 W°,rk!■".thiB ^of”deiitistrV“,‘p»!med”"0ff''i;;J 
“ X . 1Le^UC ^ Atl8 rieasan* Art of Mon- t-avelling dentists especially, it is imnortant that th<» 

ry the Fourth bvG Snd l°f lh®Lft: of, H#n- . f n.Ta ofa wel|-fill<:d should bu better understood' ry the fourth, by G PR James. Esq.— 50c each. For '7 community, s0 as to guar(1 iast mposition 

tale by G CREAMER, Lynde Place. doc 4 th®y ar.'sfe" 111 number, and may|bocome Tamiliur to all, 
° other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surue- 

ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol- 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, fee.1 &,e., the sub 
sertber gives his undivided attention. " 

WILLIS’S POEMS. ~~ 
^PLENDID Ei., with 17 Illustrations, by Leutze, 

vol. 8 vo—bound >n red cloth, richly o’rnament- 
ed, to match the editions of Longfellow and Bryant. 
Price $5 00; A Discourse delivered before the Uui- 
larian Convention at Salem, by Geo, W. Briggs—12- 
l-2c; A fresh supply of Longfellow’s last Poem — 
Evangeline,—4to ed—cloth—1 vol., rec’d at the Book¬ 
store of JOHN P. JEWETTS& CO. dec 4 

HUDDLESTON’S F THERMOMETERS, . 
OR sale at 151 Essex street, Lynde Place, by 

dee 4 GCKRAMF.R. 

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS. ANOTHER lot, various prices, from $2 to #6, for 
sale by_G. CREAMER, dec 4 

AZOR STROPS. Afresh supply of those 

-■.^cellent Razor Strops made by John Atwell. Just I rMHE Subscribers give notice to Bath friends and the 

received, also, Emerson s Rough and Ready, &e,—| X public generally, that they have anew Auction 
For sale by W & SB IVES. dec 4 

PAPER HANGINGS. The best assortment of 

Paper Hangings ever offered in this city, can be 
found atS B POSTER’S, and are offered at first cost 
to close up the eoneern. dec 4 

. SHOEMAKERS WANTED. rlUR Sh'*em.ikera are wanted immediately, by a 
manufacturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana, to work 

on thick pegged work, to whom constant employment 
an! the highest prices will be secured, 
office. 

Inquire- at this 
nov 27 

Monument Division iNo. o, 8. T. 
Weekly Meetings are hnlden on Thursday Evenings, 

at Franklin Hall, Alien’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
o’dnck. A punctual attendance ofthe members is re 
quested, 

SAMUEL TUCKER VP.P. 
Oct 1st, 1847. S. A. Carlton. R. S. 

V-B. PALMER’S Country Newspaper Subscription 
till Advertising \gnucy, Philadelphia, New York, and 

• Boston, No. 20 State street 
Mr Palmer is the appointed Agent 

each ofthe above cities. 
for the Courier, in 

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. FRESH from the Manufactuer, Just received and 
for sale at No. 2 Allen's Building Danvers, in 

«!■!’ quantity, by the dozen Botiles, or in hollies from 

loz to one gallon. The superiority ofthia ink over 
all other consists in its freedom from sediment, cor¬ 
rosive effect on the steel pen, and its brilliancy, 
strength aud durability of color. 

Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Ladies 
Mil Gentlemen generally in want ufasuperiorarti- 

ole of Ink, and who wish us much as possible, to 
avoid tht present superior Railroad accomodation from 
this village to Salem, are respectfully requested to 

favor us with aeall, where they will be convinced by 

demonstration, that the above article together with a 
food assortment of Stationary can be obtained ae 
cheap as in Salem or elsewhere 
nov 20 SYLVANUS DODGE 

HEBRE W TALES—Selected and Translated from 
the writings of the Ancient Hebrew Sages. To 

which is prefixed an Essay on the Uninspired Litera¬ 
ture of the Hebrew*. By Hvman Hureoitz, author 
of ‘Vindiciffi,’ &c. Just received by 

deed _ W <!-.S B IVES. 

, ,, . .--- From the rare op- 
portumties the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
ol his profession, both in theory and practice—beixig the 
result ofyears of study, research, and great experience 

a w!“e~fPreafi practice, extending to almost every town 
in New Lngland, aud every State in the Union—the Pnblic 
may rest assured that what he undertakes L perform will 
be well done. 

DTOffiGe, No. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. 

Noy. 6 
S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 

epfim 

Auction £!tore 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE, 

ROWN’S ALMANAC—1848—containing As¬ 
tronomical Cafoulalions, Tables of Interest, 

Mensuration, ^-c., together with a Memorandum for 
every day in the year. Also, Farmer's Phrenological 
and Physiological, Rough and Ready, Crockett’s 
Tttrnpr’'j, and Fisher’s, for gale ia any quantity by 

S. B, IVES, 232 Essex st. dec3 W_, 

_ BILLET PAPER & ENVELOPES. 
5T P JEWETT & CO have constantly on ha and 

• select assortment of Billet Paper—plain and 
with a colored stamp, gold an.l silver edge: Envel¬ 
opes, Letter and Billet, plain and scolloped edge, col¬ 
ored and silver slamp at the Book and Stationery es- 
lablLhment opposite ihe Mansion House. nov 27 

COATS.—Two dozen 

Children’s Zephyr Coals, just opened at 236 Es 

sex street, and for sale cheap by 
nov 27 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

CHILDREN’S ZEPHYR 

TO LET. 
A Cottage House on Walnut street.— 

For further particulars, enquire of 
J. W. GILLION. 

HAY CUTTERS. THE snheriber having been appointed Agent for th 

sale of Taylor's Patent Hay Cutters will k eep cou 
stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sell a 

we lowest price. 
may 15 ARNEY WILEY. 

REMOVAL. THE subscriber would Inform the citizens of Dan¬ 

vers and vicinity that the generous share of 
patronage he has received of late, from Salem, has 
induced him to remove his paint establishment to the 
large and commodious building in that city. Nos, 7 
and a Boston street. He tenders his thanks to his 
customers fot patronage for years past, and solicits a 
continuance from ihuse pahxg and intending o 
n- All orders left at his residence, Fulton bt„ 

Danvers, or the shop in Salem, will be promptly a 

fended to. , 
All persons having accounts with the subscriber , 

ft year or more standing, are requested to call an 

m“e- - JOS.-VV. CARE Y. 

Danvers Oct, 30,1847. ___ 

^FE VY BOOKS. 
-V Boy in Town; 

Frank Harper, or the Country 
Useful Lads, or FriendU Advice 

to Boys in Business; Robert Dawson, or 1 ® ^hv 
Spirit; Stories on the Shorter Catechism IUiis rated, b 

John Tood, PD; Temperance Talee. by ^' 
Barge it; The Poetical Works of F.tz Green‘ HnBack. 
Dow first collected, illustrated with ste „M;shec( 
from drawings by American artists, Just_p.,, ._ 

for sale by W & S B IVES 

dec 4 

AMERICAN ALMANACK,' 1818.—a most val¬ 

uable work. Also, Brown’s Pocket Memo. At 
manac, with rilled spaces for every day in the year— 
a verv convenient little document. For sale by the 

quantity at the Booksrore of 
nov 27 J. P. JEWETT fc CO. _ 

Sweet Marjoram, Sage, Summer Savory, 
C3 and Thyme, powdered, in cauisters, at prices 

from 15 to 38 cents each ; also a large assortment of 
pressed Herhs, in papers, prepared by the Canierbury 

Society of Shakers, for sale wholesale or retail, by 

HENRY J PRATT, corner of Essex and Liberty sts. 

nov 20 3wis 

F ANCY SLATES.—Just received and for *cli: by 

J. k. H. HALE, 215 Essex street. nov 27 

X YOKES AND OX BOWS,—Just received a 
J- &. H, HALE, 

215 Essex st. 
o large supply by 

nov 27 

public generally, that they have a new Auction 
Room, where thev will he rei«3y to receive and sell 
all kinds of goods intrusted to their care, as they 
will have regular auction sales. Thevwill keep eonstan 
ly on hand a large assortment of Fancy and Dry Goods, 
Hard-ware, Cutlery, Gold andSilver Watches, Jewelry 
&c., &c. Also, a good assortment of Trunks and Vali¬ 
ses, Accordions, Flntes and Violins. 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporttng Apparatus sold at 
.wholesale prices. 

The Subscribers pledge themselves to sell thin Slock 
of goods as low as can be bought elsewhere,and solicit a 
share of patronage, 

J. C. PERRIN, 
nov 6 _G. W. HAIGHT. 

COLBURN’S PATENT SUCTION-" 
PUMP. THE suberibers have been appointed agents for 

the sale cl this celebrated Pump, made by 
Messrs G. L. Newcomb & Co. a supply of which 
they now offer at wholesale or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, and the ease and regu 
lardy ol its action, this Pump is believed lo be une¬ 
qualed. It has a decided advantage on equeducts 
over olher pumps, requiring no stopcock, the arrange¬ 
ment of the interior being such as to prevent iia run j 
nijtg over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water as well as cold, all pans being made of metal 
and fitted in the best manner. 

One may be seen in operation at onr store, 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
oct 23 207 Essex street, 

T h CIRCULAR. 
bailment aUMlkm * Mtab- 

Hats, Caps and Fur Goods, 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. ’ 

As most of the articles nre made,nndor my own snner 
vision, and great enro taken that they shall be well 
made—1 feel a confidence in calling your attention and 
soliciting your patronage. 

iCPShould any article not prove fully equal to its 

recommendation—prompt and cheerful satisfaction will 
begiven. 

Store and Chambers 173 Washington Street, Boston 
xours respectfully, 

_ WM. M.SHUTE, 

Mill For Sale or to Lev 
1 l 'HE sfjfweiiher will sell or let his Dwellww .House 
-L s/lSaferf on Main street, nearly opposite Dan. 

vers Bank, oh reasonable terms.. Said house 

venient for two families and has been Uuirou»bly tv - 
paired and painted. ■ - 

June 11, 1817. J. W. CAREY, 

™_ STOVES. ~ THEsuhseriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite I lift 
South Church, offers for saje an extensive as. 

sort merit of Cooking, Parlor and Simp Stoves. A~ 
mong them are the American Hot Air, Knickerbaeker. 
Barslow, Priam. Union Air Tight and several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will h* 
sold cheap. 

His assortment ofPARLOR STOVES includes aR 
the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He has also a largo stuck of Box, Cylinder, amj 
Salamander Stoves, and a great varieiv of aecond. 
hand Cooking and Parlor Stoves, which he Will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to order 
at the shortest n . tice. 

,_oct S ARNEY WILEY. 

M. TEL YE A, ' • WOULD inform his friends and the public lha 
he will continue the 

Tailoring Business, . . 
at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis 
Danvers, where ho will be happy to wait on ali’those who 
may favor him with a cull. He Yould take tins opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his friends and the publiQ 
for the large share of patronage received since Jiis com¬ 
mencing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to nay, all the 
thanks and his wishes are, that the work anil olathes hn 
has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further 
say lo such'that he does not wish for their patronage.-^ 
The subscribe* hopes by close attention to business and the 
Wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of. 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers Ik 
Mexico and he hopes they will stay there. 

K. B. The subscriber will spare no pains - to (lo big 
work in a most fashionable style, nrrd warrants, good fits,*-. 
He has just received some first rate Vests from Boston, 
which he will sell.at Boston prices. He will do his wdrh* 
at the time promised. 

N. B. Wnuted’—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work Ihi 
year round. Apply immediately. 

M, TELTFA, 
Wanted, 4or 5 good Girls to.learnthe trade,-- 
sept li • ' • \ 

oct 9 

The Clothing Establishment 
IN BOSTON. 

Jor years Ihe First and only House which has ad¬ 
hered to ihat popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
For Gentlemen's Clothing 

tha* widely known and universally celebrated 
tLOTHTNG Emporium, 

Oak Hall, 
GEO. W. SIMMONS, Proprietor- 

The excellence of the plan which he originally de- 
S1geea, anJ which has been by him so success¬ 

fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated bv the Public, 
but to some extent approved by the Trade, at least so 

tar as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbation ofthe only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
every description of 

' (E7- CLOSING UP! THE WHOLE STOCK ol the Extensive Paper 
Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment, is 

offered for sa le for Cash, at prices that connot fail of1 

suiting all who may wish to purchase; the suberiber ’ 

is about making achange in his buisness, and offers 
great inducements to those who may be in want of 

goods m his line, for one or two month*,jor Unliil the 
whole is disposed off. 

SAMUEL B. FOSTER 
NOW is the time to buy Paper Hangings much 

cheaper than ever, at S. B. Foster, 30 Lawrence 
Place, is selling off his splendid stock at greatly re¬ 

duced prices. _ noy 13 

OqlD EYE GLASSES. An assortmenlnfdouble 
and single Eye Classes, always on hand at 174 

Essex street WILLIAM ARCHER, Jr. 

nov 13 

JOLAR LAMPS. In the stock of Goods selling off) 
J bySAM’lB FOSTER, is a fine assortment of 

Solar Lamps—call and see._ tl0V 13 

rrS AMBRIC~TRIMMINGS A large variety of 

new patterns fine Cambric inserting!! and Edg¬ 
ings, rec’d this day, at the Lace Store, Store,_ 174 Es¬ 

sex street. _______ 
A B KEITH. 

J * . ,1- 
Steam’s Building. 

- ^ OLD RINGK An assortment of plain Gold 
fj* Rings, some.very heavy, justrec.d at 171 Essex 

street. WM. ARCHER, Jh- nov 13 

^TREATB.AKG'AINS may be had in Crockery and 

fx Glass Ware at gAM’L B, ECISTER’S, 

nov 13 30 j,awrence Place. 

DLAR LAMPST^Ka few more left, which will be 
sold at the same price—call soon, if you wish to 8 

buy cheap, 
noy 27 ' 

at S, B. FOSTER’S, 30 Lawrence Place 

CROWELL'S PATENT THERMOME 
TER CHURN.: 

The subscribers would re¬ 
spectfully cull the attention of, 
all those who use the Churn to 
the above invention. A Churn 
perfect in all its parts, It is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
and' 

DURABLE, 

requiring but little power to keep 
_ it in operation, and well adapted 

to the farmer’s nse. 

The Churn is so constructed as to bring Ihe milk or 
cream to the exact degree of heat whioh is required to 
produce the greatest quantity and the best quality of 
Butter. They have been thoroughly tested, and in all 
cases have superseded all other Churns in nse. The 
longer they are used tho more they are approved of. 

For sale by 'j. & H. HALE, 
oet 30 215 Essex street, Salem, 

SHAKER’S " COMPOUND Concentrated PSyrup ofSaraparilla, 
with Hydroidate Pottassn, particularly success¬ 

ful in relieving and curing Chronic Inflanjalion of the 
Digestive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Saltrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Chron¬ 
ic Eruptions of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases,— 
Approved and recomended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 

upon which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 
pend, For directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will be found on trial ihnt this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation ofthe kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 cts per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen. 
For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street, General Agent for Essex County; 
also, by B F BROWNE, 221) Essex si.; S PROCTOR, 
Jr., Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever¬ 
ly. 6m lofis nov 6 

CLOTHING 
AT THE 

Lowest Scale of Prices! 
The Elegant Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing the latest Importations from 
LONDON AND PARIS, 

manufactured under his own persona] super¬ 
intendence and direction; and affords to gen¬ 
tlemen who would save upon old prices, fuli 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 

purnh"se ofa good suit of Clothes, 
W33I.X, OUT AND WELL MADE 

a complete opportunity of selecting from the largest 
Stock of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AJND 

NEW SHOE STORE. THE subscriber has taken the Stare opposite ths 
Post Office, a few doors East from Foster.streei, 

where he will keep constantly on hand a Well select* 
ed assortment of 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Calf, Kip and Thick Boots and Shoes. 

Ladies’ 
Gaiter and Polka Boots, English Patent Leather and 
Kid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties; fee. &e, 

Misses’ and Children’s 
Kid and Lealher Buskins, Ties and Boots, 

Together with a general assortment of all the vn* 
rious kinds and styles or Bools and .Shoes which are 
manufactured. 

The above Goods have b»en selected from the best 
manufactories and will be sold at prices as low as the 
same styles and quality can be purchased elsewhere, 

W. B, HOBBS. 
Danvers, Oct 16, 1847. 

Are 

- _ p 

Slates, Now in the United 
A,ld wfitoh may he had by 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSOE JMEUT OP 

Lhildhens’ Clothing, 
AT 

™ . lOWEB RATES 
Utan can be purchased at any other establishment on 

the face or the Globe, and at 

Thau ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
’■ S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

dozens of Coals, Pants, Vests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap 
Entrance No. 32 

Nos 32, 34, 36 j>*id 38 Ann 
Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

3 m 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEADS. THE su bscribers being Agents for the sain 
of the above, would invite the attention of the pub, 

lie to the ssme, as they are superior to any ever invented, 
they can be put uportnken down in one minute, are firm, 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs. 

They also manufacture and have for sale, the celebral. 
ed 

STRING BABY JUMPERS, 
which will relieve mothers of the Double of tending their 
children, and will learn them to walk before they cun 
stand. The Ladles are invited to call and examine them. 

—A large assortment of— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished,.and for sale cheaper 

than ever, —Also— ' * 
SHOWER BATHS, lit reduoed prices. = 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL, for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms, 273 Essex street, near Mechan¬ 
ic Hall, Salem. 

juneli MANNING & SARGENT, 

OSBORNE & WHIDDEN, 
Painters Glaziers & Paperers 

NO 10. PARK STREET, 

DANVERS. 

St., 

oct 17 

SOLE LEATHER. 

HEAVY IPSWICH HOSE. 20 doz heavy Ips¬ 
wich Hose, for Ladies—made from double yarn, 

and equal to those knit by hand—just reueivod, and for 
sale cheap, at 236 Esso* street, by 

oet 30 R, H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

TRtTEW S'lYLES, 
I v rec’d this day, a 

SO OOO SIDES middling and ov- competition 
>y wwtr weighls. Also, a few second-hand COATS, which will be 

2000 sides suitable for inner-soling. 
2000 do Limed for sewing. 

For sale by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
°ct 0 No 50 Fulton street, Boston. 

ITALIAN CREAM OF ROSEMARY. ' FOR the Hair, a Resit supply just rec’d' and for 

by GEORGE CREAMER, 
actV 6 IS1 Essex st. Lynde Place. Curtain fixtures aFFed^d" prices, 

subscriber has received a large supply of i 
The 

large supply of Amer¬ 
ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 
sale at prices which cannot fail to suit (he most eco¬ 
nomical. Those in want of the best article now in 

use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 22fi 
Essex slreet. R. H- CHAMBERLAIN. 

Inside Hdkfs. A B KIETH has 
very pretty style of Inside 

Hdkfs,, of a new d'esign, which the Ladies are invit¬ 

ed to examine 
Also, rec’d several new patterns Mourning Collars 

and Inside Hdkfs. nov 6 

MUSLINS, ForEvening Dresses. A B KIETH 
has recently rec’d Embroidered Swiss Muslins, _ 

in white and colors; emb’d Mnsli t DreBses; Swiss jp LOWING BLUE 

NEW GOODS OPENED THIS DYT^- AB. KEITH will open this day a great va- 
• nety of new and desirable goods, vizi—A large 

assortment of silk and worsted Fringes, Gimps, Embroi¬ 
dering Braid, Silk Buttons, etc, for trimming ploaks and 
dresses; Paris Kid Gloves, of Alexander’s make ; Cash- 
mere Gloves for ladies and children French Laee Hdkfs, 
of new stylos; plain aud shaded! Purse Twist; Purse 
Rings, Tassels, Fringes. etc ;Alpacca, Worsted andThibet 
Hose; ribbed Yarn Hose, for M' 
Souks for children. 

lissesj Fancy Hose and 

Ladies are invited to examine the above, at 174 Essex 
street. oct 23 

Saccartlia and Book Muslins. Also, Tarlatan Mus- 

Partieular attention tp 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, *«, 
TO LET—for one or more years,—the 

Cottage House and Burn, near Crane Rivur 
■7*1 Brook, with from one to forty acres of land 

Possession may be had on the 1st dav of April, 

JOHN PAGE, North Danners, 
March 17, 1847. 

Fall and Wjnttr Vests," " ^ THE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 
Clothing Warehouse, corner ol'Lawell and Ches* 

nut Streets, which will be sold at prices that, will dely 

sold very cheap, oct 8 

TO LET, 
__A good tenement, well fitted for convenience; 
containing 6 rooms, which will bp let m> moderate 
lerms, to a good tenant, with a small family. Also, a 
seat, room in a shoe.mn leers’ shop, near the house, 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer St, 

TO LET. 
EBMXE Building on Walnut Si feet, recently occu. 
JL pied by Jos, Morrison & Co,, suitable for a sho#. 

or other manufactory, 
For terms apply to GEO. r, COLLINS, at P. R' 

Southwick’s Tannery. out 16 f- 

■ s. J7LO»l>y M, », ■ 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 

ReBpeetfolly offers his professional services to theinhaM* 
tarits of Glovers and vicinity. 

Offiee over Lamheht & Mbriuui.'s Store, Lowell St., 

REFERENCES. 
Dixi Crosjiv, M,D,, 1 Professors in the Medical Do 
E. R, Peaslee. M.D., j partment of Dart, College 
Gilman ICijkball, M.D-, j . M 
A. H, Brown, M.D., j towell> Ms,, 

aepl 24 

ins, of all shades. 174 Essex st, npv 6 I 

Dining and Tea Ware, can | 
e purchased at first cost, at 30 Lawrence Place, 

gov 27 SAMUEL B, FOSTER j this day, 

A LARGE lot of Emb’d Muslin Collars, at greatly 
reduced prices, will be offered at X74 Essex-sf, 

#1! 

A. B. KEITH, pet, 30 

ii 



VOLUME III. 

DANVERS COURIER: 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING 
is Lust’s Bbxlbiks,—Under Ashland Hall, 

At One Dollar and Difty cents a year, 
IN ADVANCE. 

ICPSlugle copies five cents each. 
. !CPADVERTISEMENTS inserted, on very favora¬ 
ble terms. 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

1CPBOOK, FANCY AND .TOB PRINTINGS! 
Books, Pampiilets, Cards, Bail Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds,. 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short j 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

Ipodvij. 
THE VOICE OF LOVE. 

Oh! never speak with angry tone 

To one within this erring world; 

Let no vindictive look bo shown. 

Nor be thy lip with passion curled; 

For man at best is frail us dust, 

And God alone is truly just 

Be kind to all, and thus fulfil 

The first great duty here below: 

Let words oflove their sweet distill 

To mitigate their brother’s woe, 

For though in pride and guilt he dwells. 

His heart his own deep anguish tells 

Speak kindly to the little-child. 

Lest from his heart you drive away, 

The light of Love whose visions wild 

Are opening like the dawn of day; 

Force not one cloud across the heaven 

A God of Love to him hath given. 

In the deep chambers of the soul 

To guilt there’s no approving sound,— 

But ever heard, with fearful roll, 

Stern truth’s rebukes are echoing round: 

And ever deeper is their moan, 

Aa conscience feels the vice her own. 

THE TEAR.—Byron. 

When Friendship or Love 

Our sympathies move. 

When Truth in a glance should appear. 

The lips may beguile 

With a dimple or smile, 

But the test of affection’s a Tear. 

Mild Charity’s glow, 

To us mortals below, 

Shows the soul from barbarity clear. 

Compassion will melt 

Where tins virtue is felt. 

And its dew is diffused in a tear. 

The man doomM to sat! 

With the blast of the gnle, 

Through billows Atlantic to steer. 

As he bends oe’r the'w.ive 

Which may soon be his grave. 

The green sparkles bright with a Tear. 

The soldier braves death 

For a fanciful wreath. 

In Glory’s romantic career; 

But he raises the foe 

When in battle laid low, 

And bathes every wound w.th a Tear. 

If with high-bounding pride 

He retnrns to bis bride, 

Reno unctng his gore-crimso’nd spear, 

All his toils are repaid 

While embracing the maid. 

From her eyelid he kisses the Tear. 

When my soul wings her flight 

To the regions of night, 

Anb my corse shall recline on its bier. 

As ye pass by the tomb 

Where my ashes consume, 

Oh! moisten their dust with a Tear. 

May no marble bestow 

The splendor of woe 

Which the children of vanity rear; 

Nofiction of fame 

Shall blazon my name. 

All I ask—all I wish—is a Tear. 

JHisfcllnng. 
om the Jersey City Telegraph- 

Washington in Love. 
wenty years before the brilliant era which 

ieh gem in the pages of the world’s his. 

-man named Beverly Robinson occupied a 

ate in New York) wiuen at that time was 

model of elegance and comfort, although 

he prevailing tastes ol the present day, It 

,f the kind. It waa standing, very little 
ts original condition, six years ngo, on t is 

ludson River within two or three mtles of 

Mr, Robinson enjoyed all the la3times 
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known to the colony, and some, beside, which the other 

colonists did not know—for instanee, a rich and massive j 

silver tea urn, said by the gentleman’s descendants, to 

be the first article of the hind, and for a long time, the 

only one used in this country. In this dwelling so 

much admired, the space between Lire floors and ceiling 

was exceedingly low, and in many of the rooms (setoff 

about the fire-places, by polished tiles,) the rafters were 

massive and uncovered, and all things else in the stiuc- 

ture were exceedingly primitive. In this house were 

bom or reared a brood of the most prominent and in- 

I veterate foes to the patriots of the Am erican Revolution 

J and the objects of that struggle, that history mentions. 

Two generations of the Robinson family bore arms and 

held office ill the armies of the English King, and fought 

determinedly against our sires and grandsires. 

VYell—in this house, which will already have attach¬ 

ed itself to the interest of the reader—the only victory 

that was ever gained over George Washington took 

place. 

In 1756, Colonel George Washington of Virginia, a 

large, stalwart, well-proportioned gentleman of the most 

finished deportment and careful exterior; a handsome, 

imposing, ceremonious and grave personage—visited his 

firm and much esteemed friend, Beverly Robinson, and 

announced his intention of remaining his guest for many 

weeks. A grinning negro attendant, called Zpplt, was 

ordered to bring his master’s portmanteau, additional 

fuel was cast into the broad and cheerful fireplace, an 

extra bottle of prime old Madeira was placed upon the 

table, whose griffin feet seemed "almost to expand to 

twice their original size nt the prospect of an increase 

of social hilarity, and Colonel Washington was duly 

installed as a choice claimant of old fashioned and un¬ 

restrained hospitality.* 

Seated with Mr. and Mrs. Robinson, overwhelmed 

with ettention, and in possession of every comfort, the 

visitor evinccd'unquiet and dissatisfaction. Every sound 

of an opening or closing door aroused him from apathy 

into which he rein pse’d when it was ascertained that no 

one was about to enter the apartment. His. uneasiness 

was so apparent that his host at last endeavored to rally 

him, but without effect. Mrs. Robinson finally came to 

the rescue, and addressed the colonel in direct terms, 

‘Pray, friend Washington, may we be made acquaint¬ 

ed with the cause of -your dullness ? There is some 

reason for it, and that reason lies with us. Tell it,’ 

In vain the colonel argued that nothing had occurred 

to vex him—that he was not in want of any further in¬ 

ducement to present or future happiness; his entertainers 

would not regard his words, but continued their perti¬ 

nacious ei deavors to solve his mystery. At length, 

wearied by importunity, Washington—then twenty 

years before Ins greatness—leaned over the table, play¬ 

ed with his glass, attempted to look unconcerned, and 

whispered to Mr. Robinson the single word ‘Mary.’ 

‘Yes?’ responded Mr. R. interrogatively,. as if unable 

to comprehend Washington’s meaning. 

‘Is she well? Does she still abide with yon ?’ 

'She does,’ replied the lady of the mansion. 

Washington again became apathetic and contempla¬ 

tive, while sovera 1 significant glances passed between 

the gentleman and his wife. Some five minutes were 

spent in perfect silence, which was only interrupted by 

the exit of Mrs. R. from the apartment. She speedily 

returned acsompanied by a beautiful young lady, whom 

Washington, with a countenance beaming joyfully, rose 

to greet with becoming respect. 

The young lady was Mary Phi'Itpse, sister of Mrs. 

Robinson and daughter of the owner of tho Phillipse 

estate. 

It was perhaps singular; but the time of her appear¬ 

ance and the period of the return of Washington’s cor¬ 

diality, was identical. Strange us it was, too, midnight 

found this young lady apd the Virginia colonel alone and 

in deep conversation. The conjugal train who had kept 

them company in the early part of the evening had re¬ 

tired to their bed-chamber. More remarkable than all, 

daylight found til's couple still together. The candles 

were burned down in the sockets of the sticks and the 

fire-place, instead of exhibiting a cheerful blaze, har¬ 

bored only a gigantic heap of ashes and a few dying 

embers. What could have prolonged that interview.— 

Not mutnallovc; Tor the parties preserved a ceremoni¬ 

ous distance and the young lady evinced a hauteur that 

could be matched only by her companion in after years. 

And yet the truth must be told. There was love on 

[one side; the eolonel smitten by the graces and rare 

accomplishments of a lady as beautiful as nature’s 

rarest works, was endeavoring to win her heart in ex¬ 

change for his own. He made his confession just as 

the cold grey of the dawn of morning broke up the 

dark clOllds in the east. He confessed, m cautious and 

measured terms, it is true, the extent of his passion and 

avowed what it was his earnest hope would be the re¬ 

sult: The lady hesitated. Was it the modesty of the 

maiden who dares not to trust her lips with the confes¬ 

sion of affection it is her heart’s desire to make > No! 

She respected, although she did not love her interlocu¬ 

tor, and s^te felt diffident in making known to him the 

true state of her feelings. At last candor triumphed 

over delicacy, and she informed Washington in set terms 

that she loved another! Site refused him! The greatest 

0f modern men was vanquished, apd by a woman! Ho 

was speechless and powerless. 

Trembling, with compressed lips and a countenan ce 

sshy pale, he crept from the place just as the old negress 

of the household entered to make preparations for tho 

breakfast. . He sought his room, threw himself upon his 

couch, dressed as he was, and lapsed into a troubled 

sleep. The only victory aver won at his expense pen¬ 

etrated him to the soul, lie was unhappy—supremely 

i wretched!—The future conqueror of thousands of brave 

[ men suffered becausd he bad been rejected by a female. 

This was his first but not his last wooing. 

Years rolled on upon the mighty tide of time. George 

Washington was the commander-in-ehief of the Ameri¬ 

can forces opposed to the royal government. The friend 

of his early manhood, Beverlv Robinson, was the Col¬ 

onel of the Loyal American regiment raised in this 

State and his son was the Lieutenant Colonel. Tits 

house We have spoken of was in possession of the 

‘rebels,’ and was occupied by Arnold, the traitor. It 

was afterwards the temporary residence of Washing¬ 

ton.! At the same time the husband of Miss Mary 

Phillipse, Roger Morris, was a prominent tory and a 

member of the council of the colony.! Few of the 

parties were occupied by any reflections of an amorous 

nature. Time in its progress had worked mutations 

which had severed the. closest tieB both of friendship 

and consanguity. Those who were most intimate pre¬ 

vious to the commencement of the war, were now 

studied strangers, with drawn swords, at each other’s 

breasts. Even sons and fathers were estranged and 

arrayed in opposite ranks even the child of that illus¬ 

trious statesman. Dr. Frankiin, was n bitter and uncom¬ 

promising tory. It must not be supposed that the loy¬ 

alist friends of the Colonel, George Washington, 

shared any better fata so far as the acqtl aintaiiee of the 

Father of his country was concerned, than others. His 

old Hudson River friends he had not seen for years.— 

The husband of Mary Phillipse was personally unknown 

to him—Beverly Robinson, grown gray and careworn, 

would scarcely have been recognized. 

Andre was taken and condemned to death, and while 

under General Woodhull’s charge, was visited by Mr. 

Robinson in the capacity of n species of a commissioner 

which protected his person. What was the surprise of 

Washington a few days before the time of the execution 

to receive a letter from his old friend and entertainer, 

referring to past events, and claiming, on a score of rem¬ 

iniscence, a secret or private interview. The claim was 

acknowledged, and late at night, Mr Robinson, accom¬ 

panied by a figure closely muffled in a cloak, was admit¬ 

ted to the General’s apartment. For a moment these 

two men—(heir positions so widely different—gazed at 

each other in silence. Recollections of days gone by— 

of happy days uncorroded by cankering care—prevailed 

and they abruptly embraced. Washington was the first 

to recover his self-possession. Suddenly disengaging 

himself, he stood erect and clothed in that unequalled 

dignity which was his attribute, and said—• 

‘Now, si r, your business,’ 

‘Is,’replied Robinson, in a choking voice,‘to plead 

for Andre.’ 

‘You have already been advised of my final determi¬ 

nation,’ replied Washington, sternly. 

‘Will nothing avail ?’ asked Robinson, in smothered 

accents. 

‘Nothing! Were he my own son he should pay the 

penalty clue to his offence. I know all that you will SBy: 

you will speak of his virtues—his sisters—his rank, and 

of extenuating circumstances; perhaps endeavor (to con¬ 

vince me of his innocence.’ 

fitibinson straggled with his emotions a few seconds, 

but unable to repress his feelings, he spoke but a single 

word, with such a thrilling accent that he started at the 

Bound of his own voice. That word was George ! 

c General Washington, Colonel Robinson,’ responded 

the great patriot, laying groat stress on each military ti¬ 

tle. 

‘Enough,’ said the other. ‘1 have one more argu¬ 

ment—-if that fails mo I have done. Behold my 

friend!’ 

‘Your friend? Who is be ? What is his name ?’ 

One other single word vas spoken as the heavy cloak 

in which the mysterious friend was clothed, fell to the 

floor and exposed the mature figure of Mrs Mortis, and 

that word, uttered with a start by Washington, was Ma¬ 

ry. The suspense was painful but brief. 

‘Sir,’ said Washington, instantly recovering, ‘this 

triflin g is beneath your station and my dignity. I re¬ 

gret that yon must go back to Sir Henry Clinton with the 

intelligence that your best intercession has failed. See 

that these persons are conducted beyond the lives in safe¬ 

ty.’ continued he, throwing open the door of the apart¬ 

ment, and addressing one of his ails. 

Abashed and mortified, Mr. Robinson and his sister- 

in-law took their leave. The woman had gained a con¬ 

quest once but her second assault was aimed at a breast 

iavulnerab !e. 

*The owners of this estate—which was vast—having 
opposed the Americans, they became victims to the con¬ 
fiscation act, and a great portion of the property was con¬ 
fiscated. TbB reversionary interest was not affected, 
however, and in 1809, John Jacob Aslor bought it for 
$100,000. For this Mr. Astor received front Ute State, 
19 yaursafter, the small sum of $500,000. 

t Before Sir Henry Clinton or any other person, knew 
of Arnold’s defection and Andre’s projecs, Beverly Rob¬ 
inson was in possession of all the hicls, A great grand¬ 
son of his own practices law, or did, not long ago, in this 

city. 
! He had been aid or BrnUdock, and had been the 

companion iti arms of General Washington. 

[From the Dollar Newspaper.] 

Jack Bramble’s Family Bible, 

BY WILLIAM H. at'cALLA. 

‘You certainly have a strange manner of showing your 

grief at the death of a relative,’ said Guibble, a smile 

lurking in his eyes, although lie attempted to look seri¬ 

ous; but allow mo Jack to congratulate you upon your 

good fortune. I hope be may have left you something 

handsome.’ 

‘I hope so too,’ said Jack, from the bottom of his 

heart.- 

‘But come,’ observed Quibble, ‘get to work and copy 

that deed.’ 

Jack once more mounted tlie stove and went to work; 

hut he wrote mechanically, his thoughts wore any where 

but upon the paper before him, and he made so many 

ludicrous blunders, that nt lust old Quibble said there 

was no use of his working any more, and that Jack 

might take a holiday. 

Of all other days in the year, this one appeared to 

Jack the longest and most tiresome he had ever known; 

but as all things must, have an end, so had this, and 

at eight oclock in the evening beheld Jack standing up¬ 

on the steps of lawyer B-’s office, with a beating 

heart and terribly nervous feelings. lie was seen ush¬ 

ered into the office where be found the other two rela¬ 

tions, (very distant ones, but who now felt very near,) 

together with a few friends, already assembled. The 

will was broken open with all due formality, anti rend in 

this wise: 

‘I, Richard Bramble, of the city of London, England, 

being of sound disposing mind and memory, do make 

and publish this for my last will and testament. 

‘To my second cousin, Thomas Jones, I give,and be¬ 

queath the sum of five thousand dollars 

‘To Augustus Jones, his brother, five thousand dollars. 

‘To my well-beloved nephew, John Bramble, if still 

alive, I give and bequeath my old Family Bible, which 

I hope he will always prerserve, as I think he will find 

it to bo, as l have the best friend he hast ever known.’ 

‘The devil he does!’ exclaimed Jack in a perfect ago-, 

ny of rage and disappointment. 

■ What the mischief dees he think I won’t with a Bi¬ 

ble ? Why I have two already. If it was only a watch 

or a gun; but a—a—Pshaw 1 I can get one anywhere.’ 

All condoled with Jack upon his singular ill-fortune, 

and lawyer Brown handed him his share of the property, 

carefully directed to his name, the manner in which it 

had been received from America. 

Unfortunate Jack! Ashe took it op and putting it 

under his arm, walked out of the house, never did he in 

his whole life feel so strong an antipathy to the holy 

volume he now carried. The tears started into his eyes 

poor fellow, as he gazed upon the mouldering form, and 

once or twice he had more than half resolved to throw it 

into the street; but something whispered in his heart it 

would he wrong and ungenerous. 

‘Never mind,’ said Jack, ‘I’ll keep tho old book, any¬ 

how, just to looit at when I get a little too high; it will 

sober me, I know, ns soon ns soda water.* 

So, carrying it up to his room, he laid it away very 

carefully upon the tup shelf of his closet, and then with 

all his bright golden visions of the future dissolved into 

empty air, with all the many discomforts and wants of 

the present,'staring him in Lite countenance,' Jaek un¬ 

dressed himself, and jumped into bed. 

About six weeks after the reading of tho will, Jack 

found himself, very unexpectedly, by the death of old 

Quibble, thrown out of a situation. Jack hail no money 

and no credit. His landlady was at him from day to 

day for the small item lie owed her for board, and the 

wire of the door-bell was almost worn out by the impot- 

tunate pullings of clamorous creditors whom he was to¬ 

tally unable to pay. Jack however, took it very philos¬ 

ophically. He got up one morning, and, after eating 

his breakfast, he would go to some place where he could 

see the dirty papers, and read the advertisements all 

over ve,ry carefully, hoping to find something which 

would suit his abilities. From thence he would go and 

wander musingly along the docks un|tl meal-time, when 

he would relnrn to his boarding-house, to meet the cold 

looks and eat thu vvurm dinner of his hostess. 

One Evening, after a day spent in this unsatisfactory 

manner, Jack was seated in his room, his feet resting 

upon his bed, with a mild Havana in his mouth, (a pres¬ 

ent from a fellow-boarder, smoking away very complai- 

cently, enjoying the soothing properties of the delicious 

weed, his meditations were very unpleasantly brought to 

a termination by the sadden appearance of his landla¬ 

dy- 
‘My deaf Mr. Bramble,’ the lady begau, in her most 

winning manner, ‘I should really like to have sonto 

money this evening.’ 

‘So wguhl I, Mrs Jones,’ replied Jack with tbe most 

perfect sang froid. ‘I should like to goatnd se'e the new 

pantomineat Astley-’s.’ 

‘You would exclaimed Mrs Jones, her voice grown 

suddenly as shrill as a cracked claronet; ‘you would like 

to go to the theatre, would you, instead of paying your 

honest debts ? Now I just tell you what it is, Mr Bram¬ 

ble: if you think I ant gain’ to go to market every morn- 

in’ of my life, to buy the best as the market affords for 

such idle, lobaceo-siitokin’ fellers as you, you are mista¬ 

ken. Not another day do you live in this house; and, if 

you don’t go to-morrow rnorniii’. I’ll get a police officer, 

and have you put out neck and heelB. So remember!’ 

And, shutting the door after her with a crash, she went 

down stairs. 

'What is to become of me F thought Jack, as soon as 

she departed. ‘There is iso mistake about this old lady 

now. I’ve got to evacuate the premises. O, uncle, un¬ 

cle! why did’nt you leave me a fesv hundreds, instead 

of that old Bible ? Tulking of Bibles,’ suddenly thought 

Jack, T wonder, if I was to read a few chapters in it, if 

I could’nt discover some way of getting out of this diffi¬ 

culty. Anyhow, I’ll read a little in it now that I am.so 

unlucky. So here goes.’ 

Jack reached down the Bible from its resting place, 

anti) pliaing it upon the little table, drew it up to the 

side of the bed, upon which lie seated himself, and snuf¬ 

fing his candle, commenced turning over tho yellow 

leaves of the ancient volume, in order to find that por¬ 

tion of it which tells of Diuiiel’s deliverance from tho 

lions den, as that he considered the nearest of any similar 

to his situation the only very material difference being, 

Daniel was in the lions den and unable to get out, while 

.Tack was in what he considered us bad a place and had 

to go out. 

Jaek had not turned over more than thirty pages, 

when suddenly his eyes rested upon something lying be¬ 

tween the leaves. With a cry of joy ho seizes it in his 

hands, and holds it tip to tins light. It is a bank note!— 

can ho believe it i—and for one thousand pounds ?— 

Quickly he turned over another leaf:—another note, and 

for the same largo amount! Lucky Jack, all thy woes 

are ended ! Precious leaves, twenty of them each con¬ 

cealing the, same amount, making in all twenty thousand 

pounds! Dear, dear old Bible!—and he fairly clasps it 

to his heart and rolls back with it upon the bed in joy. 

* * * # * * * 
The first thing Jack did upon the following morning, 

was to look into the precious hook and assure himself that 

he had not been dreaming, and tho next, after getting 

change for one of the notes, lo pay Mrs. Tones, which lm 

did to that lady’s untter amazement. He also startled 

all his other creditor’s in a like manner, and could after¬ 

wards walk the streets without molestation. Jack says 

it somehow got wind that he had become heir to a large 

fortune, and it was astonishing how the number of his 

friends (?) increased in consequence of it 

Jack Bramble is now a married man, with a largo 

family; and, although he loves his wife,—and there is 

not just such another m the whole universe,—and al¬ 

though he dotes upon his children, and thinks them a lit¬ 

tle smarter than any body else, yet better than all dona 

he love the old volume that brought him such good for¬ 

tune; and ns Jaek has become a very sober fellow, and a 

member of ineetirg besides, he says his uncle was right 

after all; and even if there had been no money in it, he 

couldn’t have left him auy thing better than that ‘old 

Family Bible!’ 

PROFITABLE COWS. 

The following are a few among many instances of 

profitable corns, an account of which is given in the 

Springfield (Mass ) Republican: 

The famous Oakes cow, owned in Danvers, in ihia 

State may be mentioned aa very remarkable; she pro¬ 

duced 19 1-4 Ills, of butter in a week. In 1846 her 

butter was 48-1 1-2 lbs. She wits allowed 30 to 35 bush¬ 

el oflndian meal a year; she had also potutoes and car¬ 

rots at times. 

A cow owned in Andover, 1836, yielded $67.38 

from the market, besides the supply of the family. The 

keeping was good pasture, th e swill of the house, and 

thrue pints of meal a day. . 

A now owned by TSiomns Hodges, in North Adams, 

produced in 1810, 425 lbs. of butter. Her feed was 

one quurj'of rye meal and a half peck of potatoes, be¬ 

sides very good pasturing. 

A cow owned by S Henshaw,, formerly of Chicopee 

Fulls, gave 1.7 3-4 ibs. of butter a week and in one 

ease 24 lbs.—This was a native without any mixture. 

A cow in West Springfield is recorded as having given 

in 60 days 2,692 1-2 ibs. of milk which is equal to 

22 1-2 quarts daiiy. 

A cow owned by O. B. Morris of Springfield, some 

weeks afforded 14 lbs. of butter, besides milk and 

cream for the family. Her.fued in winter was good hay 

and from 2 to 4 quarts of rye brail at night. The Judge 

remarks in the account of his coW, that ‘many cows; 

v'hich have been considered ns quite ordinary might, 

by kind and regular treatniunt, good antiregtilar feeding, 

and proper care in milking, rank among the first-rate.’ 

J. P. Cushing of Watertown, has several native cows 

which give 20 quarts a day. 

Dr. Shurtlcff, of Cheelsea, owned a small cow which 

gave 21 quarts daily. The Hoburt Clark .cow at -Ando¬ 

ver gave 14 lbs. of batter butter a week. 

IMPORTANT FAGTS: ( 

The relative nutritive and digestive qualities of the 

food we eat are matters which concern .tbe, health of ev¬ 

ery individual. Various experiments and trtuAyses have 

been made by competent persons to determine these 

points, and the result of them appears to be as follsws: 

Wheat is toe most nutritious of all substances, except 

oil, containing 95 partB of uutrimCiitto 5 of waste mat¬ 

ter. Dry peas, nuts and barley are nearly as nutritious 

as wheat. Garden vegetables stand lowest on tbe list, 

inasmuch as they contain when fresh, a large portion of 

water. The qnautity .of wuste matjer is more than 

eigbt-tealhs of the whole. Only oneMbrtieth of a' cu¬ 

cumber is capable of being couvet ted into nutrrment. 

The nutritious part of the different meats varies from 

one-fifth to one-eighth of the whole. 

Yea! is the most nutrttious; mutton next; then chicken; 

then beef; last pork. Fruits vary between two and three 

lentha of nutritious matter, and their order is as follows, 

tho most nutritions being placed first: Plums, grapes, 

apricots, cherries,' peaches, gooseberries, apples, straw¬ 

berries, melons. Milk contains less than one-tenth of 

nutritious mlttcr, as it is mainly composed of water. 

Of all the ttritdes of food, boiled rice Ja digested in the 

shortest time—an hour. As it always contains eight- 

tenths of nutritious matter, it is a yaluable substance of 

diet. Tripe and pig’s feet (strange to tell) are digested 

almost as rapidly. Apples, if sweet and tripe, are next 

in order.- Venison is digested almost as rapidly as apples. 

Roasted potatoes are digested in half the time require^ 
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> MARRIAGES. 
In Ibis town, 1st inst., by Rev. Bailey Loring, of An¬ 

dover, Mr. I. Osgood Loring, of Andover, to Miss Ellen 
Maria, daughter of Hon. Daniel P. Kin*. 

6th fort., by Rev J. W. Hanson, Mr Charles Henry 
F»3S to Miss Sarah Jane Smith, .all of this town. J 

i In Salem, Mr Joseph Mansfield jr. to Miss Hannah 
f, Crocker. 

At Andover, on the 24.h Nov., by Rev. MrTavlor, 
11 r. Orlando B. Tenney, of Lawrence, to Miss Lydia 
jj[. Harrison of Georgetown. * 1 

p eaths. 
In this town, 2d inst., Mr. Aaron Nnnrse, aged 79 

yanrs. The deceased was always a resident of that 
portion of the town m which he died. When Gov. Gam 
occupied the Collins House, lie, then a lad of six years 

wasaccustomed to Carry milk to the governor and his 
hou. hold. 1 he scenes of the Revolution he remem bor¬ 
ed with great distinctness. He was familiar with the 
progress and growth of Danvers, and his strong memory 
quick perception, and ready utterance, made him an l- 
greeable and instructive companion. He died much re¬ 
spected, and left a large circle of friends who deeply 
jnoarn his loss. j w k 

7th inst., after a long and distressing illness, Mr Enoch 
ippor, aged 65. 

On Thursday, after a long and painful illness, which 
she bore with Christian fortitude, Miss Eliza C., daugh¬ 

ter of Mr Joseph Walton, aged 17. Funeral this after- 
noon, Ht SoV.loek, from her late residence in Boston st. 
Friends and relatives are invited to attend. 

In Salem, Mrs Hannah Ingraham, aged 85. Mrs 
Nancy, wife of Mr Antone Francis, aged 75. 

In Wenham, on the 6th inst., Capt Edmund Kimball, 

aLed8|- 

DANVERS COURIER. 
SALEM. 
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RAILROAD MEETING. 

•e Wd lie a meeting of those pessons friendly io 
ifons £b* ■ R-ilroad from Salem, throe-li South 

Dinvere to Reading, at UNION HALL, ou WEDJNKS 
DAY EVENING c ext, commercing at, o’clock. Ad-' 
dreses may ba expected from several gentlemen. Le' ev¬ 
ery fHendorthcproposc.-l KJi|d. t,oc jj 

F»'om the Sundf u ,uicn ~ 

pefiect prevent' civ-*«of disen.se a.. ,•{, 
ses the system. ,T/*e.vruot i 
and is quite ,i curiosity ol iiscdf. 
the agent for Danvers. 

put 
S, 

-- .*ovnL.y. }t j.s a 
‘Rgtfiens iind c*ea« 

«p :u iploiulid style 
-TO If, Jr., i 

„a?r* Townsend's Sa reapaniJa- 
HE MOST EXTRAORDINARY MEDICINE 

IN THE WORLD. ' NE 

over'alfother'ftledfoinef "l®? ^ .S^!^ 

to invigorates tile body. It not only pufifies^tlm w'lml- 

pui4el“nj‘''rich hhfod-"5 li,° person bu' U ere'Ues new, pine, and rich blood , a power possessed by no other 
nedmtne. And in this lies the* grand secret "i\^u 
ll- non P‘’!,0“i1?tl “iLnn the last two years more than 
to/lOO cores o' several cases of disease- at le...t rn w 
these were considered incurable. There are thoLnndf 
of case, in the city of New Fori, which we wiU refer to 
w-th p icesuro, and to me of charm! er 

S 1,1 E™x stre^ o^PROQ, QU. Jr., for Dan vers. if ‘ 

I Big- 

, ageat for Salem 
dec li 

COLORED YARN. 
ft JkLBS. colored YARN, from the Portsmouth 

manufactory; consisting of seven different 
shades just opened at No. 236 Essex st.. by 

dec 11 R H CHAMBERLAIN. 

TOJEW BOOK. Gift for Young Students—a new 

sale byU7enlle! by H- G' C- Ja.Il published and fur 

dec 11 

fEW BOOKS. 

W fe S BIYES, 
232 Essex street. 

An account of the Organization 
, . °V'le Army of the United Sir.’ s, with biogra¬ 

phies of distinguished Officers of all GradesAby 
1‘ayetic Robinson, lale an Officer of the Army_with 
38 authentic Portraits. Jusi published, and for sale 
by W fc S B IVES, 232 Essex st. dec 11 

A lot of Pressed Hay, of prune quality, 
leeeived from Augusta,"and for sale by 

dec 11 

Hay. 
just 

JOHN DIKE 33 Waier street.1" 

BRITISH LUSTRE-the best article in the 
market for cleaning Sioves, etc.,—4 cents the 

paper, at 
dec 11 

S B FOSTERS 
39 Lawrence Place 

LADIES’ HENEVOLENT' 
The next meeting of the Society 

WEDNESDAY afternoon next, at 
Mrs, John Whitney. 

SOCIETY. 
will be held on 
the residence of 

dec 11 

SHOEMAKERS WANTED. FOUR Sh .emakers are wanted immediately bv a 
m.inuf icturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana, to’work 

on thick pegged work, ‘ 

THE GENUINE GIULOTT’S 
MXO. 303 PENS, exiru fine and of goud finish_a 
I ’ new lot, of recent importation, just received 
and for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 

ec ff f51 Essex srreet, Lynde Place. 

NOTE PAPER, CARDSaTENVELOPES: 4 COMPLETE assortment constantly to be found 
at _ GEORGE CREAMER’S, 

151 Essex street, Lynde Place. 

Wot Failed Yet! 
DRY GOODS CHEAP! 

.. — . - t0 whom constant employment 
and the highest prices will be secured. Inquire n’t this 

nov 27 
office. 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T 
Weekly Meetings are hoiden on Thursday’ Evt'ninos* 

at Franklin Hall, Allen’s Building commencing at 7f2 
0 duck A punctual attendance oftbe members is re 
quested, c 

SAMUEL TUCKER WP 
, 0ct ist 1347, _S. A. Cxui.ton. R. & 

V. d. TAljJltu.i ,J Country Neospaucr 
and Advertising Agency, Pbiladelphia, fie 
Boston, No. 20 State street. 

uoscrip lion 
ew York, and 

eacdi idHheTbove1 cities>*nte<1 Ag6,lt f°r Ule C°Urier’ 

Splendid Gift Books. TFor Christmas and Nexv Year 11 
HE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon; 
Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 
The Ruiubow; Christmas Blossoms; 

The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Our 
Day, a Gift for the Times; and many other choice an¬ 
nuals -and gift books, containing splendid engravings 
ami valuable mailer, bound in the latest and richest 
ityle. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of School 
Buoka aud Stationery,- Paint Boxes; Colored Paper; 
Note Paper; Letter Envelopes; Motto Wafers; Pink 

Saucers for Coloring; and all other articles usually 
loand m Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Buildin® 

' ‘ DR. TOWNSEND’S 
nOMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
YY Dr. Joseph Shed, nearly opposite the Danvers 
Bank, on the Main street, who is appointed a-eot for 
the town of Danvers. 

Alao for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynnfield, and 
Henry A. Potter, nt the New Mills, Danvers, who are 
tub ujciits,_ jec 4 

IP 

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS. A LOT just received, ofdiflerent prices, some very 
nice; also. Pearl Book Marks, Paper Weights, 

Alebaster Inkstands, &o. by W & S BIVES, 

dec f I_ 232 Essex street. 

WEBSTEBdS NEW DICTIONARY, 
NABRIDGE D—-Containing the whole vocabulary ^ls 
of the first edition in two volumes, quarto; the 

entire eorreclions and improvements of the second 
edition, in two volumes, octavo,to which is prefixed 
an introductory dissertation on the origin, history and 
connection of the languages of Western Asia and Eu¬ 
rope, with an explanation of the prinsiplcs on which 
languages are formed—by Noah Webster, LLD , re¬ 
vised and enlar.-ed by Chauneey A Goodrich, with 
pronouncing vocabularies of Scripture, classical and 
geographical names, with a portrait of Webstei 
Price $6—bound in full sheep. For sale by GEORGE 
CREAMER, 151 Essex street, Lynde Place, dec 11 

TTT $1000 REWARD 
YA/ILL be given by the subscribers for information 

the „i'hn!° 'rWl) ,e‘‘d 10 tli6 <JiscoverJ and conviction of 
the author of ay wise sn(i maticiom report (which bus 
been industriously circulated by interested parties) that 
we have failed or received an extension. 

Io counteract the evil effect of such a report at such 
time as the present, we are anxious to turn our 

STOCK INTO MONEY, 
to accomplish which we shall offer 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 
—at— 

GREATER DISCOUNTS 
tLr!1 !r VC C.Ver };m been mi,dei and WO invite Ihe atten- 

4" m,°"r ne',His ,lnd c,,stomere as we shall make the 
benefit to ourselves, mi advantagn to all who buy of ns. 

$60,000 WORTH 
SILK fiddllS f 

nno rom°r-"’hiCh 'if® L'ien rp<''“il’ed within sixty days 
a n comprises as choice a variety of Black and" Fancy 
Silks as we have ever suown, with more than * 

$40,000 VOBTH 
—OF— 

long and Square Shawls! 
OF EYIBY_I)ESIKABLE description, 

WILL BE OFFEBGD AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES ' 
DRESS GOo';rh,ir 'V,tll°“r Wl,ule ‘to* of 

CLOAK GOODS 
LINEN GOODS. 

COTTON GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS, 

WOOLEN GOOD1! 

Our s’oek is so G°0DS’ &C" 

shaU tempt buyers.3^ ^ 

1QOGET°irWL.WARREN d- CO. 
192 Washington Street, 

BOSIOJV. 
_Bosion, Dec II, 1847. lm)s 

^lotMng~EsUbIIs5iient 
^ L -IN BOSTON, 
For years the First and only House which has ad- 

neretl to ihat popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
D or Gentlemen's Clothing, 

that widely known and universally celebrated 
Lcothtng Emporium 

name articles and 
at prices which 

DESKT 

rj’IWo lYory Desks, richly inlaid with Silver 
JL and Pearl after the manner of the Mosaic stone;;, 

and nearly ae fine as these articles can be obtained. It 
affords a rare opportunity to those who wish to procure a 
beautiful preseut now, or for the coming new" year. For 
sale at SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN’S, 

oct 23 291 Essex street. 

dec 4 

nov 6 

TO LET. 
A Cottage House on Walnut street.- 
For further particulars^enquire of 

J. W. GILLION. 

HAY CUTTERS. 
' JIHE suberiber having been appointed Agent for th 
-B- sale of Taylor's Patent liay Cutters will keep con aylor s patent Hay- 

sjantly on h:[„d a good assortment 
.lie lowest price, 

nuy 15 

keep 

which he will sell a 

ARNEY WILEY. 

REMOVAL. 
I HE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan¬ 

vers and vicinity that the generous share of 
Patronage be has received of (ate, from Salem, has 
"lamed him to remove his pain: establishment to the 

llr^a[|d commodious building in that city. Nos, 7 
ai"l 9 Boston street. He tenders his thanks to his 

customers fnt patronage for years past, and solicits 
"utinuanee from those paving and intending to 

All orders left at his residence, Fulton St. 

stivers, or the shop in Salem, will be promptly at 
tended to. 

_ M persons having accoun's with the subscriber, of 
year or more standing, are requested to call and 

settle. 

"vers Oct. 30, 1847. 
JOS. W. CAREY. 

P HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. 
RESH from the Manufactuer, Just received and 
for aale at No. 2 Allen’s Building Danvers, in 

"I quantity, by the dozen Bottles, or in hollies from 
"z to one gallon. The superiority of this ink over 

a 1 other consists m its freedom from sediment, cor- 
®lVe effect on the steel pen, and its brilliancy, 

and durability of e.lor. 
Llergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Ladies 

I Eemlemen generally in want of a superior arti- 
e pf Ink, and who wish as much as possible, to 
hid the present superior Railroad accomodation from 

i, Vl!kige to Salem, are respectfully requested in 
T°r ns* with acali, where they will be convinced by 

emonstraiion, that the above article together with a 

"ssorimeut of Stationary 

nov^tf*" *n ®a^ern °r elsewhera 

can be obtained as 

a SYLVANUS DODGE 

CLOTMr WMElOUSE. 
s. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 
Merchant tailor, 

OF CHESNUT AND LoWELL STREETS, 

0ULD respectfully inform the citizens of 
l„. Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on band a 
lrge assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
Broadcloth Surlouts and 

CALEB WEBSTER f SON, 
Would respectfully inform their 
numerous customers and the 
public generally, ihat they have 
imported some of the choicest 
of FUR SKINS, selected by one 
of the most experienced Furrier , 
expressly ior own Retail 

Trade; all of which, with other {selections, we are now 
having cut by one of the beat London Furriers, from the 
last or present London patterns, and making up under our 
own immediate care and inspection, with the very best 
materials, aud warranted to be unsurpassed ia style or 
quality. 

As every article of our Fur Goods is manufactured under 
our own supervision, with our experience and facilities, 
customers may depend on having the best of Goods at fair 

Oak Hall, 
J5E&E 

si0nect, and which has been by him so suecess- 
fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated by the Public, 
but to some extent approved by ihe Trade, at least so 

tar as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbat ion ol the only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
___ every description of 

eiKTUaiZR’8 CLOTHING 
AT THE 

MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
SURGERY. 

Mineral Teeth, with False law and Gnms, of a 
Quality and Price that will meet the reasonable 

wishes of all Springs entirely dispensed unth—Sue- 

non Plates used, that will resist a weight of 16Isb. 

fN preparing ariifiical teeth fcu all sorts of 
mouths, a thousand difficulties arise, that but lew are 

qualified to overcome. This is especially the case with 
whole aud half sets. It is not only necessary that the 
pJutes on which the teeth are mounted have a perfect and 
easy n t, with a suction sufficiently powerful to confine them 
to the jaw7 without those troublesome appendages so com* 
monly worn, the spiral springs; but the exact proportions 
or all the teeth and gums to be inserted, must correspond 
tit every particular with those given us by nature: and to 
accomplish this in the ordinary way is wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can belaid down for the guidance of 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex¬ 
perience, ingenuity, aud correct taste of the artist, in com* 
hinmg in the work all that ^requisite for perfect substi- 
lute. By the loss qf the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
are seriously affected, and will remain so, to a very coiisid 
eranjo extent, until the Restoration of the dental sounds, 
i his cannot be effected without restoring to the mouth the 
exact and precise amount it has lost. If the aubsjitnle 
have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
the cheeks and ups by their unnatural appearance will de- 
'' ir’; and raastication would be awkward in the extreme. 

It the teeth have been removed by disease, and much 
ot the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science roust 
seek Ont a remedy, and art must apply it. 'Phis has been 
su eessiully done—the great desideratum has been reached, 
andthe subject is no longer invested with doubt sod un¬ 
certainty. All that is requisite, is found iu the carved 
work j where the artist may contend even with nature 
for the mastery. In this new style of work, the whole sub- 
Btitute,jaw, guins, and teeth, are wrought from an jinner. 
ishahle mineral composition, with ali the exact proportions 
of nalure, with its life-like tints und shades. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
who will give tlie subject a moment’s consideration it 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 
ot common sense; and in no other way can a good set of 
teeth be got up, that will give entire satisfaction. There 
are many otner advantages in this mode of preparing and 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap¬ 
preciated by an examination of specimens that may he 
seen at the subscnbei’B office. They consist of whole and 
Jmif sots, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude 
where much difficlty of execution is overcome. 

1" addition to the above, not less important to the com- 
uiumty is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than onedentistoutofiwen- 
ty-five, as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part ol his profession. In order to save a tooth by fil 
ling, it is important that the dental cavity be propertu are- 
pared to receive a ping, and then filled by a particular pro 
cess, which is only known to hut few; and if this be atten¬ 
ded to in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 
con be no possible donbt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
less it he constitutionally liheoithy. As Ihero is so much 
inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed off hy 
travelling dentists especially, it is important that the evi¬ 
dences ofa well-filled tooth, should ba better understood 
by the community, so as to guard against mposition 
they are lew in number, and mayjbncome familiar to all 

To all other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surge 
ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol- 
Mhing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
ol his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the sub¬ 
scriber gives his undivided attention. From the rare op- 
portunities tlie subscriber has hnd for a thorough knowledge 
ot ins profession, both in theory and practice—being the 
result ofyearsof study, research, and great experience 

STOVES. 
THEsobscnberaihis Ware Rooms, opposite tha 

Soulh Church, offers for sale an extensive as¬ 
sortment of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A- 
mong them arc Ihe American Hot Air, If nickerbackpr, 
Barstow, Priarn. Union Air Tight and several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will be 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
ihe latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He lias also n largo stock of Box, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of second¬ 
hand Cooking and Parlor Sioves, which he will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to order 
at the shortest n dice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

witn a wide-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
in New England, and every Slate iu tlie Union—the Pnhlic 
may rest assured that what he undertakes t* 
be well done. 

the Pnhlic 
perform will 

DitG’(itr,oe’ No> 2GS Washington Street, comer of Avon 
I lace* Boston, 

S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 
epfim Nov. 6 

M. TEL YE A, 
WOULD inform his friends and the public tha 

hi will continue the 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where he will be happy to wait on all.those who 
may favtir him with a call. He would take tins opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his Iriends and the public 
for the large share of patrenage received since his com¬ 
mencing business ill Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all tlie 
thanks and his wishos are, that the work and clothes he 
has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further 
say to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— 
The subscriber hopes by close attention to business and tha 
wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and he hopes they will star there. 

N. B. The subscriber will spare no pains to do his 
work in a most fashionable style, nnd warrants goorifits.—. 
He has just received some first rate Vests front Boston, 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do his work 
at the time promised, 

N. B. Wanted—12 Coat girlB, to do Boston work the 
year round. Apply immediately, 

M. TELYEA. 
Wanted, 4 or 5 good Girls to learnthe trade, 
sept It 

prices. 
Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited to 

the 

call 

at the HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES. 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 

Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand. 
novl3 *eptJl 

E7- CLOSING UP! fjj THE WHOLE STOCK ol the Extensive Paper 
Hanging and Crockery Ware Establishment, is 

offered ibrsale for Cash, at prices that connot fail of 
suitingall who may wish to purchase; the suberiber 
is about making a change in his buisness, and offers 

great inducements to those who may be in want of 
goods in his line, for one or two months, or umill the 

whole is disposed off. 
SAMUEL B. FOSTER 

NOW is the time to buy Paper Hangings much 

cheaper than ever, at S. B. Foster, 30 Lawrence 
Place, is selling off his splendid stock at greatly re¬ 

duced prices. _ nov 13 

LETTER AND CAP PAPERS. WRITING Paper of every description constantly 

receiving and for sale at the lowest Boston pri¬ 
ces, by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 

Lynde Place, dec 4 

COATS.—Two dozen 

Children’s Zephyr Coals, just opened at 236 Es¬ 

sex street, and for sale cheap by 
nov 27 B. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

C! 

FI 
IANCY SLATES.—Just received and for Jele by 

& H. HALE, 215 Essex street. nov 27 

X YOKES AND OX BOWS,—Just received a 

laree supply by J.&. H, HALE, 

nov 27 
o 

215 Essex st. 

BROWN’S Almanac for 1848, containing Astron¬ 
omical Calculations, Tables of Interest, Men- 

miration, &r„ together with a Memorandum for ev- 
erv day in Uio year. Also, Farmer’s, Phrenological 
a/d Pbisiological, Rough and Ready, Crocketts, 
Turner’s and Fisher’s; for sale m anv quantity by 
Turner s ana & s B ives, 232 Essex street. 

FW BOOKS. Frank Harpor, or the Conutry boy 
Useful Lads, or friendly advice to boys 

^offiesvar, Pilot and 
SW,, ’ |Aess Goats, Frocks,, 1 Stiff'1 “’ess Goats, Frocks,, rants, vests, Overhauls 
g r,|s’ B°soms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 

i, ’ HLves, &c. „ 
Also—Bexver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe, 

W?"8J and Tweeds; Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings 
it, wHl be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
— St any other establishment. ___- oct' - 

PLOWING BLUE Dining and Tea Ware, can 
- e purchased at first cost, at 30 Lawrence Place. 

27 SAMUEL B. FOSTER. 

IV 
i„ business; Robert Dawson or the brave 8P>"’ i1^or“s 
on the shorter Catechism, illustrated, by John lodd U. 
D-Temperance Tales, by Lucius M Sargent; The Po- 
Micr,l Works of Fite Green Anlleck now first collected, 
illustrated with steel engravings, from drawings by 
American artists—just published, and for sale by 
American artists £ gPB. lVEa, Steam’s Budding. 

fresh EUPLY, , 
TT ONGFELLOW’S Evangeline, andLnch Arnaden 
J^ictlie School-masler, just received and tor sale uy 
GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 

dec 4 Lynde PI^ 

mjEWTiTYLES. Inside Hdkfs. A B KIETH has 
J^( rec’d this day, a very pretty style of Inside 
Hdkfs., of a new design, which the Ladies aremvit- 

Ct' Also^ec’d several new patterns Mourning Collars 

and Inside Hdkfs. nov 6 

Tie Elegant Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ihe latest Importations irom 

Are man?fS?re9 MtleAu'mvn^r^ia?’super¬ 
intendence and direction; and affords to gen¬ 
tlemen^ who would save upon old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 
in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes, 

WBI.I, CUT AND WELL MADU, 
a complete opportunity of selecting fr*m the largest 

Stock of every variey of ° 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AJ\D 

3©MS§ WDM, 
■Now m the United States, 

And. Which may he had by 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSORTMENT OP 

Childrens’ Clothijyg, 
AT 

,r, , LOWER RATES 
Than can be purchased at auy ether establishment on 

ihe lace of the Globe, and at 

COLBURN’S PATENT SUCTION 
PUMP THE subcribers have been appointed agents for jatalld' 

the sale ol this celebrated Pump, made by ) 
Messrs G.L. Newcomb & Co. a supply of which * 
ihey now offer at wholesale or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, and the ease and regn 
lartty ol its action, this Pump is believed to be une¬ 
qualed. It has a decided w — —- - - advantage on equeduets 

JjOWPM So file nf Pna/i/ml overotherpumps, requiring no stopcock, the arrange- 
KjL’UiC (H JPlT%CeS I ujent of the interior being such as to prevent its run. 

mu- 1,11 * T’" - ntng over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water ns well as cold, all parts being made of metal 
and fitted in the best manner. 

One may be seen in operation at our store. 

. ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
oct ^_ 267 Essex street. ’ 

Than ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
P- S.—Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

ol dozens of Coats, Pant* Vests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No, 32 

oct 17 

Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

3m 

Huts, Caps and Fur Goods. 
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

As most of the articles are madepinder my own super¬ 
vision, and great care taken that they slinll be well 
made—-1 feel a confidence in calling your attention and 
soliciting yonr patronage. 

ICT’Bhould any article not prove fully equal to its 

recommendation—prompt and cheerful satisfaction will 
be given. 

Store ana Chambers 173 Washington Street, Boston. 
Yours respectfully, 

oct 9 WM. M. SHUTS. 

CROWELL’S PATENT THERMOME- 
TER CHURN. 

The subscribers would re¬ 
spectfully call the attention of| 
.nil those who nse the Churn to 

[the above invention. A Churn 
iperfect in nil its parts. It is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 

— it in operation, and well adapted 
to the farmer’s nse. 

The Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or 
cream to the exact degree of heat whioh is required to 
produce the greatest quantity and the best quality of 

Butter. They have been thoroughly tested, and in all 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEAD 
rjlHE su bscribers being- Agents for the s 
JL of the above, would invite the attention of the phb“ 

lie to the ssrne, as they are superior to any ever invented* 
they can be put up or taken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er thanany other when up, and afford no refuge for buga 

They also manufacture and have for salej the ceJebra1 
ed 

SPRING BABY JUMPERS, 
which wilf relieve mothers of the tiouble of tending the 
children, and will learn them to walk before they ca 

The Ladies are invited to call and examine them 
—A large assortment of— 

REFRIGERATORS^just finished, and for sale chea 
than ever. —Also— 

SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF and WITCH HAZEL,for Beds, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms,273 Essex street, near Meehan 
ic Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

NEW SHOE STORE. THE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 
Png! Office, a few doors East from Foster street, 

where he will keep constantly on hand a well select¬ 
ed assortment of 

Men’s, Boys’ and Youths’ 
Calf, Kip aud Thick Boots and Shoes. 

Ladies’ 
Gaiter and Polka Boots, English Patent Leather and 
Kid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties, &e. &c. 

Misses’ and Children’s 
Kid and Leather,Buskins, Ties and Boots. 

Together with a general assortment of ali the va¬ 
rious kinds and styies of Boots and Shoes which ate 
manufactured. 

The above Goods have b“en selected from the best 
manufactories and will be sold at prices as low as th« 
same styles and quality can be purchased elsewhere. 

W. B, HOBBS. 
Danvers, Oct 16, 1847. 

cases have superseded nil other Churns in-.use. 
longer they are used the more Ihev are approved of. 

For sale by 'j. & H. HALE, 

" ' 215 Essex s reet, Bnlem. 

The 

oct 30 

Auction Store 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. THE Subscribers give notice to their friends and the 
public generally, ihat they have anew Auction 

Room, where thev will be ready to receive and sell 
all kinds of goods intrusted to their care, ^ as they 
will have regular auction sales. Theywill keep oonstan 
ly on hand a large assortmenl of Fancy nnd Dry Goods, 
Hard-ware, Cutlery, Gold andSilyer Watches, Jewelry 

&c,, &c. Also, a good assortment of Trunks and Vali¬ 
ses, Accordions, Flntes and Violins. 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold at 
Mholesale prices. 

The Subscribers pledge themselves to sell this Slock 
of goods as low as can be bought else where,and solicit a 
share of putronage, 

J. C. FERRIN, 
i°v 6 G. W. HAIGHT. 

SOLE LEATHER. 
SO,000. SIDES light, middling and ov- 

200U sides suitable for inner-soling. 
2000 do Limed for sewing. 
For sale by AMBROSE DAVIS, 
oct 0 No 50 Fulton street, Boston, 

CURTAIN 3 FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 

. subsciiber has received a large supply of Amer¬ 
ican Improved Curtain Fixtures, whicn he offers for 
sale a Ipricos which cannot fail Io suit the most eco¬ 
nomical. Those in want of the best article now in 
use, can see a model of the same, by calling at 226 

Essex sirect. R. H- CHAMBERLAIN. 

COAL. COAL. 
THE subscriber hns now a supply of Coal, 

of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 
Coal, of all the various sizes, from the Delawre Coal Co.; 
Lehigh, ofsuperior quality, nnd breken from the lump, for 
furnaces, if desired; Black Heath Coal, white ash, a very 
good article, of various Bixes, fo furnaces and stoves; 
Course Sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, for grates. 

The above are frorot lie most approved mines. 
Also—Smith’s Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti¬ 

cle, and much approved by those why have made use of 
it; Richmond and Sydney coals; 

For sale by JOHN DIKE, 
aug 7 33 Water street. 

SHAKER’S ~~ COMPOUND Concentrated JSyrup ofSarspnrilla, 
with Hydroidate Putiassr, particularly success¬ 

ful in relieving and curing Chronic Inflamation of the 
Digesiive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Saltrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Cbron- 
ie Eruptions of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases.— 
Approved and recotnended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and ail others may always de¬ 

pend. For directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will be found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to ils strength than any 
other preparation of the kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 els per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen.- 
For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street, Genera) Agent for Essex Conntv; 
also, by B F BROWNE, 226 Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
Jr,, Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever- 
ly. _6m laf is_nov 6 

At No. 2 Allen’s Building. 
C'AN be purchased, a new and beautiful Style of 

Emblematic and ornamental cards, of superior de¬ 
sign and execution. 

Also, Pass Books of every variety,—Blank Books, of | 
various descriptions, a fine article of covered Slates for 
little Girls and Boys. Extra Cap and Quarto Post pa¬ 
per*,—every kind of School Book used in our Schools, 
also a general assortment of miscellaneous Books und 

Stationery. 
Any Bonks not on hand ordered at the shortest notice. 
Every article sold as cheap as they can be putchased 

in Salem, Boston, or elsewhere. 
Please call and see if it is not so. 

S. DODGE. 
P. S. Orders received for Book Binding promptly 

I executed in a workmanlike manner. 

OSBORNE & WKIDDEN. 
Painters Glaziers <& Paperers, 

NO 10 PARK STREET, 
DANVERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, Ac. 
'~f~\ TO LET—tor one or more years,—the 

Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 
pjs| Brook, with from one to fcrly acres of land 

Possession may be had on the Isl dnv of Anri). 
JOHN PAGE, North Danxers. 

March 17, 1847. 

Fall"and Winter Vests, 
THE largest lot of Vests may be found at the 

Clothing Warehouse, corner of Lowell and Ches- 
nut Streets, which will be sold at prices that will defy 

competition. , 
Also, a few second-hand COATS, which will be 

sold very cheap. oc1 2 

TO LET. 
_A good tenement, well fitted for convenience; 
continuing 6 roams, which will be let on moderate 
forms, to a good tenant,.with a small family. Also, a 
sod room in a shoe-makers’ shop, near the house. 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer St. 

jH TO-LET. 
rglltE Building ou Waluut Street, recently oceu- 
■ pied by Jos. Morrison & Co., suitable for a shoa 

or other manufactory. 
Fur terms apply to GEO. 

Southw ick’s Tannery. 
T. COLLI-NS, at P. R 

oct 16 

S. A. LORD, 1. D, 
PHYSICIAN AND SdRGEON, 

Respectfully offers liis professional services to theinhabi- 
tants of Danvers and vicinity. 

Office over Lamiiert & Meihiiu.’s Store, Lowell St., 

- REFERENCES. 
Dixi CaoSBV, M.D., ) Professors in ihe Medical Da 
E. R. Peaslee. M.D., j partmentof Dart. College 
Gilmah Kimball, M.D., | M 
A. H. Buowjs, M.D., ) ■ ’ ’ 

s.jpt 24 

NEW GOODS. OPENED THIS DNY. AB. KEITH will open this day a great va- 
• ne.ty o( now and desirable goods, viz;—A large 

assortment of silk and worsted Fringes, Gimps, Embroi¬ 
dering Braid, Silk Buttons, etc, for trimming cloaks and 
dresses; Paris Kid Gloves, of Alexander’s make j Cash- 
mere Gloves for ladies and children. French Laoe Hdkfs, 
of new styles; plain mid shaded’Purse Twist; Purse 
Rings, Tassels, Fringes. etcjAlpaeea, Worsted andThibet 
Hose; ribbed Yarn Hose, for Misses; Fancy Hose and 
Socks lor children. 

Ladies are invited to examine the above, at 171 Bare* 
street. oct 23 
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irf BOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING ,-ipii 
Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all lands. 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads,Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 

notice, and on the lowest terms. 

From the Boston Daily Advertiser. 

A COLD IN THE HEAD. 

A cold in the head! 

What need be said 

Uglier, stupider, more ill-bred; 

J l.nust a y t ier disease 

May be romantic, il yon please; 

If you have a fever, you're laid on the shelf 

To be sore—but then you pity yourself 

And your friends’ anxiety highly excited. 

Tile curtains are drawn, and the chamber lighted, 

Dimly and sofily, pleasanter far, 

Than the staring sunshine that seems to jar 

Every nerve wiih a separate knock. 

And at ail oar mortal calamities mock. 

It’s not by no means 

As bad as it seems, 

To be steadily, cleverly, nicely sick; 

Talk as you please, 

la certain degrees, 

Every one likes to lake tlieir ease, 

Likes to be tended and nicely fed, 

Petted and waited on, and put to bed, 

And got up in the morning carefully, 

Like a lord or lady of high degree. 

But a cold in the head! 

Your eyes are red. 

Your upper lip is all swelled and spread, 

You talk in a tone, most unlike your own, 

A mixture of suuffle and sneeze and groan : 

Your head aches, your eyes smart, you haven’t a thought 

That can comfort or rouse 

You, or profit you aught. 

You think of what Aaron once offered to Moses, 

And wished he’d agreed to the cession of noses; 

He cared too much for the fashion, to think 

What a comfort t’would be on this shivering brink 

Of Greenland and Iceland, New England y’clept. 

If iva had net the noses his negative kept. 

Who do you suppose 

Ever pitied a man for blowing his nose > 

Yet what minor trial could ever be worse, 

Unless it be reading this blundering verse, 

Never fit t-o be written or read. 

No—nor said. 

Except by a man with a cold in his head. 

From the Lady’s Book. 

SHALL I BE GRAY? 

BY T. HEMSTEAD. 

When a few more Sorings have bloomed and passed 

Our hills and vales among, 

And the Autumn winds o’er the grave of flowers 

A few more dirges sung; 

When each scene that was dear to my youthful eyes 

Shall grow dim in the after day, 

And my soul shall pant for the pathless skies, 

Oh, tell me, shall I be gray ? 

When they who were dear to this heart of mine 

Have left me, one by one. 

And the forms that I loved as a mother loves. 

Are cold 'neath the church-yard slone; 

When each youthful joy it was mine to share^ 

As a tale hath passed away, 

And earth is 5reft of its early charms. 

Oh tell me, shall i be gray ? 

When 1 shall stray by the ancient wall, ' 

And beneath the spreading yew, 

Where youthful love with ardent hand 

Its rude memorials drew; 

While I search in vain for some cherished trace 

Of those that have passed away 

As the nmch-Ioved name from the hoary trunk, 

Oh, tell me, shall I be gray 1 I 

When life, grown old, no longer wears 

The hues it earliest wore, 
And my heart shall yearn for the light of eyes 

I may meet on earth no more; 

When this brow of mine hath other lines 

Than it wore in my early day. 

And my eye j3 di/n with the mists of timea 

1 know that I shall be gray! 

iBiscfllaui).__ 

H don't know bow it is,’ said Felix Hull, -that some 

p9op!e can get along so comp ieteiy on a tipiusan . 

k year. We can’t do it. ’ 

‘I’tn sure I try lo economize all I can,’ returned Mrs. 

Hull, for she felt that her husband’s remark was more 

than half intetided as a reflection upon her, ’I only 

keep one girl, and do nearly all my sewing.’ 

‘I do not blame you, Harriet,’ said Mr Hall: I know 

you work hard—too hard—I often wish it was easier for 
you. But ivhnt can I do ? My salary is only a thousand 
dollars. And yet that is all Hawkins receives,—and he 

seems to got along smoothly. Ho lays by—so I am told 
—a cool hundred every your.’ 

‘I don’t see how they do it,’ replied Mrs Hull. ‘I 
know Mrs Hawkins does not labor half so hard as I do, 

though her house is always in better order than mine.— 

They have butter furniture than wo have, and I am sure 
Mrs Hawkins clothes’ cost doable what mine do. I 

don’t think it is my fault.’ 

'I don’t say il is, Harriet. I believe you do your part 

the best you know how. But something must be wrong 
somewhere. Other people can live very well on a thou¬ 

sand dollars, while we are always owing bills to this, 

‘hat and to the oilier. Here is the quarter’s hills for 
groceries, amounting to sixty-five dollars, and I seventy 

to my tailor besides. Thun there is an unsettled hill at 

the provision store of fifteen or twenty dollars, besides the 
rent, bread bill and milk hill, and I don’t knuw hoiv ma¬ 

ny others. 

‘I wish these bills wore not allowed to run on; I am 

sure it would be a great deal better lo pay for everything 

as we go.’ 

‘So it would, but we have no money to do it with. It 

takes nearly my whole quarter’s salary, regularly, to 

payoff the hills of three months, and then there is no 

way lo live but-to go on trust for almost everything for 

three months longer. It is a had system, I know, but 

there appears to be no help for it.’ 
And in the full conviction that there was no help for it 

Mr Hall drew his quarter’s salary of two hundred and 
fifty dollars, and paid off hills and borrowed-money 

debts to the amount of two hundred dollars. Then, af¬ 
ter giving his wife ten dollars for the purchase of small 

articles, he started on a new quarter with but forty dol 
lars in his pocket. Although he had paid two hundred 

dollars of debts, there was almost as much more hanging 

over him. He was almost dr eouraged. 

Mr Hall was a clerk in a bank, where he was engaged 
regularly, from eight in the morning until four—some¬ 

times later—in the afternoon. lie lived in a hous e for 
which he paid two hundred dollars a year, and hi s tailor 

received annually about one hundred und fifty dollars of 
his income. He carried a gold watch that had cost 

eighiy dollars, and wore a chain for which he paid forty. 
He also indulged in one or two expensive breast-pins, 

and before his family had become as large as at present, 

had spent a good deal of money in jewerly for his wife- 

But the dropping in of one child after another until the 

number grew to five, interfered with these little indul¬ 

gences Very materially, and called so loudly fur self-de¬ 

nial that the appeal coaid not be entirely disregarded. 

But the self-denial, as is usually the case, was pretty 

much all on one side. Mrs Hall denied herselt almost 
“very thing, while he wont on, in most things, about the 

same as he did when he aiul his wife paid eight dollars a 

week for their boarding, with just the same income they 

had at present. But let us look a lii tie more closely iu 

his way of doing things, and see if it is possible to discov_ 

at what appeared so great a mystery to him. 

On the day after Mr. IIa',1 had spoken to Ilia wife so 

despondingly. he spent, for tobacco and cigars, eighteen 
and three-quarters cents; for a luncheon and a glass of 

port-wine-snngavec, twelve and a half cents more; and 

;n toys for the children, fifty cents. He also bought a 

bottle of wine, for which he paid seventy-five oeuts.— 

These items amounted to one dollar and filty-s is and a 

quarter cents in a single day. On the next day, he pa id 

his barber’s hill Tor three months, which was three dol¬ 

lars and-a-haif. Then came the hill of Sambo Brooms, 

the bootblack, which was two dollars Luncheon, and 

some cakes and candies for the children, cost twenty five 

cents; and a very neat paper-folder, that struck his fan¬ 

cy, the trifle of Hventy-five more. Hero were six dol¬ 

lars for the second day, nearly all of which might have 

been saved if he had shaved himself and brushed his 
own bools—to do either of which would have been far 

more honorable and praiseworthy than to indulge m the 

luxury of a barber and a bool-black, and let his wife 

work herself half to death. On the third day, he hired a 

chaise and rode out with hia family, after he had left 

the bank in the afternoon. The chaise-hire was a dollar 

and a half, and tolls and refreshments fifty cents more— 

Already, in luncheon, cigars, and. ope or two other little 

matters, a half-dollar had been expended in the morning; 

-o thnt’on the third day, three dollars more were ‘put 

throuuh ’ During this time, for marketing, shoes for 

one or two of the. children, and sundry expenses metdent 

I to a large family, six dollars melted from tip hands of 

Mr. Hall 
On the evening after the ride, Mr Hall took out hi* 

ocket-book and counted bis money. To his astomsh- 
P t and almpst dismay, he found he had only about 

twenty-three and-u-half. He counted it over and over, 

■wain but could not make it a cent more. I hreo days 

before he had forty dollars! Where could sixteen and-a 

half dollars have flown to ? He had never spent it-he 
knew he had’nt—his wife must have made a nocturnal 

descent upon his breeches-pocket, unbeknown to him— 

he would ask her—he did ask her. 
■Harriet-, have you taken any money from my pocket- 

bpqk within a day-or-tvvo ?’ 
■No, certainly not; what should I want money out ot 

your pocket-book lor ? ' You gave me ten dollars, and I 

have eight and a half of it left.’ 

. ‘Well, about ten dollars have taken to themselves 

wings, and gioiu lu Jericho. I now have but twenty- 

three and a half dollars—whereas, a day-or-two ago, I 

had forty. Of course I hav’nt spent upwards of sixteen 

dollars in three days.’ 

Certainly not. But have you counted it right ?’ 

Mr II. counted ugain, but it only Confirmed his first 
impression, 

‘Are you sure you have not spent it for something ?— 
How else eoulcl it have disappeared ?’ 

‘Some one must have given me the wrong change. I 

gave William the carriage driver, a five dollar bill. Let 
me see. It was a note, and I took it for three dollars;' 

and again he ran over the little roll of hills in his pocket- 

book. ‘Yes here’s a three dollar hill; he gave me the 

right change.’ Mr Hall’s mind was in great perplexity— 

his income was small enough compared to his expenses 

—and, therefore to lose eight or ten dollars, lie felt to he 
no trifling matter, 

‘Suppose you count up whut you have spent,’ sug¬ 
gested Mrs. Hall, ‘and see how much it is, exactly.— 

Perhaps you have laid out more than you think for.” 

‘I have not spent one half of sixteen dollars. But 

we will reckon it up, nevertheless. 
In the first place, the expenses of marketing, shoes 

and sundries that went into the family, were recalled 

with some effort, and six dollars were thus accounted 

for, 
‘That,’ said Mr. II. musingly, ‘leaves.a deficiency of 

over ten dollars unexplained.’ 

‘But you forgot the carriage-hire.’ 
‘True. That makes the amount eight dollars.’ 

‘And you bought milk and cakes for the children, you 

know, besides paying the toll-keeper.’ 

‘So I did. Let me see how much that was. Fifty 
cents, I declare, lo a fraction.* 

‘Then we have eight dollars and fifty cents accounted 

for, which leaves a deficit of eight dollars. Think, 

now, what you expended, for yourself, yesterday and 
the day before.’ 

‘Not eight dollars nor eighty cents. But let me see. 

There is my luncheon every day, for three days—just 

thirty-seven and a half cents. And there is the bottle 
of wine; I hud forgotten that; seventy-five cents. Yes 

and now I remember that I paid fifty cents for those 
toys I bought for the little ones.’ 

‘Indeed.’ 
‘I had io bay for all of them, and even cheap toys, 

where you have to buy so many of them, count up.— 

But we must indulge the children, some times. I have 

spent, also, for cigars and tobacco, the trifle of thirty- 

one cents, and, for a paper-folder, Uventy-fivo In cakes 
and candies for the children, I may have spout a shil¬ 

ling. How much do all these things come to ’—let us 

seo.’ 
The iteniB were soon summed up. and the product 

was found to be nearly two dollars and a half. 

‘Which reduces it to live dollars und a half,’ re¬ 

marked Mrs. Hall. 

■So it does.’exclaimed the husband, who began to 
mistrust how the cat would eventually jump. ‘How 

money docs slip through one’s lingers ! 1 can loudly 

believe it! But where is the balance ? Where are the 

five dollars and u half? Even that is loo much lo lose. 

Let me see.’ 
He thought a moment, and then springing to Itis feet 

with as much energy as if he had discovered the secret 
of perpetual motion, he said : 

‘Yes ! That’s it! Razors and hiauking-brushes!— 
Saddle-chops nnd Brooms! I paid my barber’s and 

my hoot-black’s bills, which, when added together, i 

make just five dollars and a half. Well, I declare!— 

It is astonishing! Would any one have thought it?— 
How money goes! I wish I could never see a . dollar, 

money melts out of my pocket like snow before the fire. 

I wish, in my heart, you would take it, and see if you 

cannot make it go further than I do.’ 

Mrs. II. did not reply for some momcnls, and then 

she said: 
•I will uosu, provided you let nte manage, things in 

my own way for one year; and, also, provided that you 

will be content with live dollars a quarter for your to¬ 

bacco and cigars; and provided, also, that you will ■ 
shave yourself and brush yuar own boots, or let me j 
brush them for you; and provided also, that you will j 

take your lunch at homo, instead of buying it; and 

thereby save about sixty dolluisa year.’ 

‘Sixty dollars! It does not cost half that sum.’ 

‘Reckon it up for yourself, then. Why, a shilling a 

day, for lunch, amounts to thirty-seven dollais a 

year,’ 
‘So it does. How little things do count up. Well, 

wife, if you will take hold in good earnest, I will do just 

as you say for one year; and if you bringdown the cost 
of living as much as a bundled dollars, I will entrust 

money matters io your care ever after.’ 
‘If I don’t brimr it down three hundred dollars, T am 

mistaken,’ replied° Mrs Hall, in a confident tone, for 

jight had suddenly broken into her mind. The account 
which her husband laid given of throe days’ dispensa¬ 

tion of money showed where the main leak was. 

‘Here are twenty dollars to begin with—all that I 

.have left from iny hist quarter s salary after keeping 

three dollars and-a-half for my tobacco nnd cigars, dur¬ 

ing the next three months. When it is gone, I will bor¬ 

row us much as you want to carry you on uutil I can 

draw more money.’ 

At (lie rate he tvas going on, it would have taken 

little over a week to have entirely emptied his pocket- 

book; but it was a mouth before hia wife required a 

fresh supply. 
Ope of Mrs, Hall’s acts was to buy blacking and 

| brushes, and to discharge the limit-black. For a week, 

she brushed her husbands, bool’s even morning, before, 

ho discovered that Sambo had been discharged; then 
very greatly to his surprise, he accidentally detected her 

in the act of polishing his icaiher understandings. After 

that he shaved himselfand brushed his boots, wi.hout 

feeling himself in the least degraded thereby. 
Five dollars a quarter for tobacco, cigars, and other 

Unicknackeriis, he found to he a rather limited income; 
hut as hn had agreed to meet his expenses with this sum 

he felt some pride in doing so. In order to accomplish 
it, however, ho had to abate many glasses of wine and 

mineral water, and limit himseif to a certain number of 
cigars daily. 

At the end of the first quarter, she received one hun¬ 

dred and seventy dollars from her husband.1 Eighty 
dollars she had received before, and as thus had been 

borrowed by her husband, lie kept that amount from his 

three months’ salary, in order to pay it back again. 

By extra exertions, and a system of almost pinching 

economy, Sirs. II. managed, during the second quarter, 

to pay the rent and a few small hills, and got through 
without asking her husband for a cent more; so that, 

when the salary became due again, site had a much 
larger sum to start with. From that time, not even a 

baker’s hill was permitted to accumulate; and even her 
milk-hill was settled once a week. 

Mr. H. sometimes complained a little at his wife’s 
‘short commons,’ as lie called them, and at being out 

off from all pleasure-taking; hut she consoled him, by 

Idling him, good-humoredly, to wait awhile—that bet¬ 
ter times were coming. 

The year for which Mrs. II. had undertaken to man¬ 

age domestic affairs at last came to a close, mid one 

evening she said to her husband : 
‘Here are my accounts for tile year. They arc not. 

to be sure, a very favorable specimen of book-keeping; 
hut I presume you will find them correct.’ 

‘Accounts ? Have you kept an account of expendi¬ 

tures ? 
‘To a penny.’ 

‘Well, how stands the balance ?' 

‘Something in onr favor, I think. There is not a cent 
owed any where, except the balance of your tailor’s 

bill; and you know 1 had ovor a hundred and fifty dol¬ 
lars to pay when I commenced the management of 
things.’ 

‘Is it possible ?’ said the surprised benedict. 

‘Yes. And 1 have about fifty dollars on hand.’ 
‘Incredible!’ 

‘It is true.’ 

‘How under the sun, moon and slurs did you do it ?’ 
‘Not by starving you, you will cert iinly admit.’ 

‘No—we have had plenty of good and wholesome 

food to eat; though I must own thinking, sometimes, 

that you indulged us u littlo sparingly in the seasonable 
and harmless delicacies.’ 

‘It laid to lie done, or else we could not have gut 
a long on the reduced income of tiiis year—reducud by 

till) necessity of paving off so many old hills.’ 

‘But how did you do it, Harriet ? Pray, explain this 

unfathomable and interesting secret.’ 

‘By following this simple rule, my dear : ‘Never buy 

any tiling that is not wauled.’ And 1 was very careful, 

when a want presented itself to see whether it was real 

or imaginary. Hereafter, I hope you will i'olluvv the 

same rule; and, if you do, you can keep the family on 
as little as I havo .succeeded in doing.’ 

‘Thank you, Harriet; but 1 believe I had bettor not 
supersede your administration of affairs; although 1 

shall insist on one thing, and that is that you got a 

slitmg girl of thirteen or fourteen to assist you. You 

work too hard.’ 

•Wait until next year.’ 

‘No—it should he done now—we can afford it. But, 

if you think we cannot, I will give up tobacco and ci¬ 

gars, and thus meet the extra expense,’ 

‘Very well; if you insist upon it it shall he done,’ 

And it was done. 

Three or four years have passed. Mr. IT. is quite as 

well dressed as before, and hia wife much better. Sev¬ 

eral articles of new furniture have been added to their 

house. Mrs. II. keeps n girl to assist her, and has a 

much more cheerful, and less of that broken down ap¬ 

pearance. She does not work half so hard as she did. 

When we state, in addition to this, that there is not a 

cent owed any where, and that they have a few hundred 

dollars laying by, the render will agree with Mr.. Hall 

—who lias quite changed his mind on the subject—that 

a man can get along on a thousand dollars; that is, if 

he has the right kind of a wife, and is willing to man¬ 

age tilings with prudence and economy. 

Aw Adroit Trick.—A lady elegantly and fashion¬ 

ably dressed, of prepossessing appearance and manners, 

stopped in it coach at one of the fashionable stores at 

this season of hustle and business, to examine some 

costly shawls. She was shown np stairs into the shawl 

room, whore one of the partners of the firm attentively 

waited upon her. After examining and discarding n 

number, site selected one for tjj'250. Ilvvas nt exactly 

the article she wanted in color and finish; yet it came 

the nearest to what site required. She would call iu at 

some of the other stores and if not better suited would 

sake that shawl, which was laid usido fur her, In 
about an half an hour her carriage drove np to the store 

again, and she wont up stairs into the shawl room to 

take the article, not having been fortunate enough to suit 

herself elsewhere; she wouid like, however, to go into 

an examination of die whole invoice, when, after some 

time consumed in the inspection, she finally determined 

| to purchase the original one, which she ordered to ho 
! put up and sent down to the carriage, which was prompt¬ 

ly done. The lady rumggeil her packets und suddenly 
exclaimed in trepidation, ‘Heavens, I’ve history purse!’1 

‘Where, ma’am, did you lose it?’ ‘It must have been 

lost here, for I left it in my pocket ns I ascended lho 

stairs.’ The stairs were searched hut no purse final. 
‘Do you remember, ma’am,’ said the store keeper, ‘limy 

much money you had in your purse ?’ ‘Yes, perfect¬ 
ly, there was one note o( .yrti'OO raid two DO’s, some sil¬ 
ver, und u gol-.l ring and locket.’ 

After ugieat many reciprocal regrets and rummag¬ 
ing, in I browing aside some wrapping paper under a ta¬ 
ble, there lay The purse with the glittering slill clasp and 

ornaments. T he ludy was overjoyed—the store keeper 
quite happy—she emptied the contents on the tah’e, and 
sum enough, 1 her;! was the $1000 note, the two 50’s, 

silver, jewelry, &c. Arc. all right and fair. After recipro¬ 
cal congratulations and many wonders how such an ac¬ 

cident could possibly have happened, she handed tha 

$1000 note, received $750 in change, was handed in 
her carriage, and she told her coachman to drive to Mrs 
-'s, Broadway, and off be drove. On settling 

the cash at night the $1000 nolo wnsfuind to be a 
< o m'oiTeit i x an altered note, and the lady m t yet found. 
The clever ruse of losing her purse, describing its erna 
tents, finding it and the contents being exactly as de¬ 

scribed, run o cd all suspicions of deception at once, — 
So the fashionable stole keeper lost his $250 shawl, and 

$750 in change, in the bargain.—AT. T. Amtr. lieptib. 

The Death of a Child. No one fools the 

death of a child as a mother feels it. Even the fitihot 

ennnot realize il thus. There is a vacancy in his homo, 

and a heaviness at his heart; Ihcre is a chain of asso¬ 
ciation that at times comes round with its* broken link; 

there are memories of endearment, a keen sense of loss, 

a weeping over crushed hopes, and a pain of wounded 
affection. But the mother feels that one has been taken 

away who was still i loser to her heart. Hers has been 

the office of constant ministration. Every gradation of 
feature has developed before her eyes. Sho has de¬ 

tected every new gleam of intelligence. She has 1 e 'ft 

the refuge of his fours; tho supply of his wants. And 
when he dies,n portion of her own life, as it were 
dies. How can she. give him up, with all these memo¬ 

ries, these associations ? The timid hands, that luivo 

so often taken Iters in trust and love, how cun she fold 
them on his breast, and give them up to tile cold clasp 

of death ? The feet whose wanderings she has watch¬ 

ed so narrowly, how can she seo limn straightened to 

-o down into the valley ? The head that.sho has press¬ 
ed to her lips and bosom, that she has wall bed in burn¬ 

ing sickness and peaceful slumbers, a hair of which slid 
would not see harmed, O, how can sho consign it to 

the chamber of the grave ? The form that not onts 

night has been beyond her vision or her knowledge, land 

call she put it away for the long night of the sepulchre j 

lo see it no more ? Man has cares arid toils that draw 
away his thoughts and employ them; she sits in loneli¬ 

ness, ,ii d ill these memories, : il those impressions, 

all these suggestions crowd upon her. IIovv can ?sha 

bear all this? She rould not, wore it not that her faith 

is as her affection! and if the one is more deep ami ten¬ 

der than in man, tha other is siingle and spontaneous; 

and takes confidently hold of the hand of God. 

ANECDOTE OF LOUIS ITIILLIPFE. 

As every thing connected with the present head of tha 

French people, the 'Republican King,’ as he is called, 

excites an eager interest on both sides ofthe'groat pond,* 

the following anecdote—which, it is believed, bus never 
been in print—may not be unacceptable. It is well 

known, that Louis Fhillippo, then the exiled duke of 

Orleans, spentsevurul years in the United States, during 

the latter part of the last century, and that much of that 

Line he resided in Phil iddidphia. 

Among other families in that city, with whom he was 

upon terms of social intercourse, was that of the Into 

Thomas Willing, Esq., President of the Bank of the U~ 

nited States, whose civilities to the duke have as it has 

been stated in some of the papers been recently acknowl¬ 
edged by the king, in his intentions to u descendant of 

Mr Willing. At the period referred to, Mr Willing had 

several unmarried daughters, whose beauty and accom¬ 

plishments attracted around them n crowd of admirers. 

One of them tovched tho heait of the emigrant duke, and 

he sought permission of the father to lay himself and hia 

fortunes at her feet. 

Dir, Willing, wi ll a prudence and foresight that may 

now almost be regarded as miraculous, though he was 

then ridiculed as visionary, politely hut firmly re lured 

the hand of his daughter, assigning at the an mo lima 

this memorable reason for his refusal :—“The revolu¬ 

tion of Franco is not yet over; tile fate which lias be¬ 

fallen tlio unhappy Louis XVI, may overtake his fami¬ 

ly; and the revolution may at last wind up, as did tha 

commonwealth of England, by recalling the royal fam¬ 

ily to the throne. In that ease, you my friend, must be 

king, then what would become of my daughter? Your 

laws would compel you to repudiate her—the marriaga 

| would be annulled, and Iter happiness would ho sac¬ 

rificed. No, duke, I cannot run the hazard.” Tha 
royal exile m vain urged the ‘improbability’ of such i\ 

contingency—Mr, Willing continued resolute, and tha 

duke was compelled lo waste his sighs upon thu hoed- 

less winds.—[N. Y. Monitor. 

Aristotle, on being censuied for bestowing aims on a 

had man, made the following noble reply:—-‘Idid not 

give it to the man; I gave it to humanity.’ 



DANVERS COURIER. 
Working mm' $ Protective Union, SALEM 1 

Mr. John Orvis, of Boston, will address the citizens -.-- --1 * 
of Danvers, oil Tuesday evening next at Union HalK w QKnp, 
on the subject of an organized system of trade which vv 0,1 , otuit?, 
shall suppress the present inconvenient and eomneti- 'PHE subscribers reppectlully inform their friends 
tive one Ladies and Gentlemen of Danvers and vi- -*■ and the public, that they have formed a oopnri- 
ainity ors invited to attend. Lecture to commence nership, tinder Ihe firm ol irLA BODY tf ASM BY, 
d t 0 1-2 o’clock. elec 18 l°r the purpose of trunsac/uig the Shoe Business in 
-—■-——:l-———-—---——-- all its branches. 

SHOEMAKERS WANTED. They have "taken ibe New Store, No 179 Naum ken £f FOUR Shnemakers are wanted immediately, by a Block, (corner of EsJ-ex and Central directs,) where 
manufacturer, in Alexandria, Louisiana, to work they are prepared lo oiler an enlire new stock of La- 

on thick pegged work, to whom constant employment dies*, Misses1, Children’s, nnd Gentlemen’s 
nml the highest prices will be secured. Inquire at this BOOTS AND SHOES, 

nov 27 of an unlit v and stvle not suroassed bv auv Establish- 

Orai'fenberg Company’s Office. 
50 Broadway, New York, September 2S1Ii 1847 
raiHE very groat inc-Mise of the (Jeafenbebs 
JL Company’s liiisi.ress in New England, has ren- 

deied it n<stv-g-«uy to re-organize llin General Agency 
Ihorii. , This is tlW’fore m certify, that the New Eko. 
i,and Branch of the Gsaekenbeuo Company, 
is now esla Ip I is I Kid at No. 154 Washington strut Bos¬ 
ton, mill that Mr. Edwin C. Jl.inus is duly iiprointi-d 

mw 
111 1? 

Monument Division No. 5, S. T. 
Weekly Meetings arc hidden on Thursday Evenings, 

at Franklin Hill), Allen’s Building commencing at 7 1-2 
o'clock. A punctual attendance oftlie members is re¬ 
quested. 

SAMUEL TUCKER W.P. 
del 1st 12.17. S, r.tnl.TnN R. S. 

V. It 1’Al.VlEi. , vJo.io’t-v ISewspnner .SuOseripiTon 
and Advertising \gencv, Philadelphia, New York, mid 
Riston. No. 20 Stale siren! . 

Ulr Palmer is the nnnointed Agent for the Courier, in 
each ofthe above eilies. 

T.EOTI’R KF O 'THE‘l!l it-.K. ‘ BY JOHN PRINCE, Pastin' of the 2d TTiilirrrsnl- 
ist Climvh, in Dunn-rs, A fresh supply of this 

work just received anil for sole by 
dec 18 S- DODGE. 

of n .quality and style not surpassed by any Establish- Secretary. No one is authorized to 
mcnl of the kind in litis or anv oilier city. j 

The sleek consist fn part of 
Ladies’ Itnit’o F G-iiters, various col’s mod. styles. 

“ French Slips, “ Este’s tnaun- 
“ Morocco amt Kid Buskins. New York pat. 
“ “ “ “ English “ 
“ " -‘ “ various “ 
“ “ “ Ties anil.Slippers. 

“ " Toilet Siipp -rs, a new arli. 
“ Kid, Goat and Calf Polka Boots, 

Missus and Children’s do do do. 

Medicines without such certificate. 
Ki)WAR 1) BARTON, Secretary. 

GRAEFENIJERG MEDICINES. _ 
The undei'signeil is f illy prepared to establish a 

Guakfjsnbkri* Depot in all planes ol proper size in 
New England (exeepi, the Stale of Counevticul and ilid 
portion ol Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) and 
nlmi in the British Provinces of New X>iuii*-wicU and 
Nova Sentia. Imimiiliaie apjdicnti m should be made 

-.1 n . « a .1..: 11 i* 

ly’.s Office. Wot IB1 a tied. Ifet* Nf^r shoe store. 
'EMBER 25th 1847 Vi/ Mi <»A*vU. dm VWl f^,TIE subscriber has taken the Store opposite the 
he fin ivwnnir ~ B Ortho. it few down East Ihiiu Fnsi er su e or, 
England, has run- DRY GOODS CHEAP! where he will beep constantly on baud a well sulect- 

ii! General Agency -at the- ed assortment nf 
hat the New En«- j BY a? if I IT jH ft Men’s, B•>>’«’ and Youths’’ 
IB,:u° Company, | | || | T & |! 1 3' *g I f| | ' Calf, Iup and Thick Bools and Shoes, 
fiinghm sir nl Boa- a, § 6:;j B J. H fit, ! 19 Si 1 H Bi til ' * ■ ■ • > 

i is duly iiprointi-d I] II HD 1 |l| 111 1 *>| |1 :§ | || |ij !.tltllOS 
he is authorized to h®- **■* D ia-i -.EL 2 vl y Gaiter nnd J\»fkn T3ihji>, Eiii£]i>h Tuli'iit Lumber nnd 
t righu to vend ilia -—— Kid Buskins, Ladies’ Ties, &c. &c. 
,tniustiinv«iin«rii- ■ fiOCO RE ARF) Misses’ and Ohiltlriiu’s 

h«»',‘if u^’1*•'be given by the subseribers for iuformaiion Kid and Lem her Bussloii^* Ties and Bools* 
‘‘j'l I4*sJ1,* Vf which will lead to the discovery iiiid conviction <‘f Together vv !i a "rnerol assort mem oj all * he va- 

13 0l,l,ilU the author of a false and math ions (which has riom- Umds and styles Boots and Shoev which axe 
’BOV v. • boon iudiistriniHiy circulated, by interested parties) that manulacime l. 

' 1 lN’ secretary. wh |laVR f;li|e.a or received an extension. The above Goods have b' en selected from tlip host 
, ^ _ *Po counteract the evil effect of such a report at such manufaetones and will he sold nr prices as low as the? 

$iOt:o 

Mis-gs and Children s do do do. either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily ihin have ever vut been made; ami wo invite ihe ntten- 
Go illeineil s lit)!!, lliidtllaug aud low priced CalfJ>oots_ |le butonn Onpot ia a tuwu or v.ill’ge, the Ag.uicy will tj,.„ „f „ur irimula ami customers as wh shall make the 

“ WaiiT i ion Mills bn very valuable. buuolit to ouiselves, an adwitit .gv to all who bay of us. 
1 Rubber Balls, ol nnir mannfii’inre. Thu I ading arli-la lo wbi h public attonlion is iuvituil ur TJ 
“ CMh Iiuitef and lud Daueing Pumps. js tb,, GT VEEENBER'i VE lETABIE BILLS of f«.>U,uU0 VV U 14 1 11 

Boys’ Books, Boutcef and Slu.es, which 30,000 bo.v‘s ‘..resold eaeii und every week. The fj||? B 1 Ea IC GOODS ! 
■’ 1 ‘ALSO “ p-o ■ —  .1 ■ 11 —-* --•*-• t'’ " 

10 Cases, comprising a (Ssnpletf’ ns^rimpnl of Ladies’ 

be vary valualde. 
Thu I ailing arti-du lo will b piililio attonlion is invited 

is the GitAEEENBERG VEGETABLE BILLS of 
vviiirli 2,0,(100 lui.xns aru said each and nvttiy week. M’liu 
fnllowing coinpl,tints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 
er; Adhnitr, iiitinim Cimnliiints, Catnr h, Codt0,nts.s. 

time as the present, we are anxious lo turn our same styles and quality citn be purchased elsewhere. 
STOCK INTO MONEY, W. K, HOBBS. 

to ncconiplish which we shall offer Danvers, O M Id, 1817. 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
—at— « it ii {.j s,” n v 

GREA TER DISCOUNTS Mineral Teetli, until bahe Juw arid Gnms, of a 

^ ^r< ** 

bn,mat to ourselves, an advitnt.ge to all who bn, of us. ail-Spring* manly dispensed mth-buu- 
ti-L/V nnu W (V R T TT turn Pieties iise'tl, that will restst a weignl vf lot.-A. 
v,->"A" Id U 1 Ji -aru prepariua ariiiiictil teeth for till sons i f 

fj !;'■ S.l.biC HOODS I i mouths, a thousand .Iblionltics arise, lliul but few are 
tht! bulk of vvhie.h lias linen; received within sixty days qu.tit lied to overettuit!. This is e.sneeialiy the imsu you 
aim .mmnrUns »s clinicn a variety of Blank mid' Fancy “little and hail Hem. It is not only necessary that im. „ ” 7, 7-— 1,u   “»} t-ietipi ih,,,,. i’.u|'iw t-.. a ttt tint 111 tit ties er. Astluii,?, (nlHiim. Limntiiint:;, Ctilirr-Ii, Urm&tot, s.s, [ .-boii’n a variety of Blaek and F-tncv vvlinla and Hail sols. It is not only necessary u,ae u., 

TTNTTARTAN REItTSTER 1848. Misses’, Gentlemen s. end Boy’s Shims and Bools of Eruti^as.im,u-r)'efJ nii-rdi.ii, Fluor --U-we in«, evcrV'.mvu wall more than pl-itiw »» »u.Ui tliu teeth are umuuted havu a porluct. miJ unn A 1 TMTTsJCJ fli/n clnh'.-tlna il.c nm .rv n 11 n n ...wl.ll.tirr uml rm.mY.nn /iiv.ll.. .•. D.„r . / .. V ‘ ri- J » r r » . Oli.Vb Ub VVC LVtl S limn, A ini mor« lil.lll . 111. oiUifiiutllv iviv.voi'lnl t.l BiUlhllU tllfill CONTAINING the sfnri^tic.s of ilm Penommni»on middling ami c.otnmon qnality, r?i low prices 
snd several panf mait^r of Interest to the Al>o—INDIA RUBBER GLOVES, 

general render. Jnst rer’d bv S. DODGE, dee 18 They will be constnnlly supplied wilh 

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES ! ! ^a" nfi.Vui^ENT KUBBf|R,f> ul ,he mo IN two Ynlnmen, dnodeciurn,. containing an an- 'Wll‘h' se|ee1eil PARA RIjbB ERS, imp 
count of its organization, w.lh the Biographies wMesaie ani, rct(li,, „le ,<wesl ,,r,c..s. 

ami Portraits of distmenwhed ofheers, by an officer of u ,s ,Ue jtl;ori,„,■ ,h,. propric.ors ol .l 
Ihe army. For sale by S. DODGE. Aer, 18 mun| CASH business; and m kee- 

DR. TOWNSEND'S and to none in regard lo style, varietynn 

bus, Grata S ifanss, Heartburn, iluttfacbe, Jnmulifr- 
Livtr Cnmphnuls, ..Rheumatism, and various discuses 

They will be eonstnnlly supplied iviiii Ladies’ and ap (hi; Sitiutar.lt. In all Chronic complaints pm 
Gent’s PATENT RUBBERS, ul 1 he m os I approved |)JUhi implicit reiiauou may bti placed upon them. Price 
mamifn'ciure. Also, 25 tv nta a box 

Y’ltii .seleeled PARA RUBBICRS, imported direct, The names oftlin other Medicines nra ns follow : 
wholesale and retail, at. the lowest prices. THE CHILDREN S PANACEA. 

It IS ilie intern ion ol the prt.pneiors ol this establish- Kor summer complaints dysentery, and a'l other nffeo- 
uionl In do a CASH business, nnd to keep a slof.lc sec titms ol UitiHtitiii.mil ami btiwuls, it is infallible. Price 
oud to none in regard to style, variety and price—and 5<) cunts a bottle. COMPOUND Extract of Fnisnpnrilln. for sale by we confidently believe that‘we can meet the wauts mid THE GRAEFENB ERG SA R SAFAS JL- 

Dr. Joseph Silt’d; nearly opposite Iho Danvers wishes id'all who may favor us wilh a call. j A COMPOUND, W Dr. Joseph Shetl,• nearly opposite Urn Danvers wishes ol all who may lavor us will) a call. 
Riink, on tlie Main si reel, who is appointed agent for IC-JLj Rubber Solos put oil to Ladies, and Gentle- 
the town of Danvers. men’s Bool s and Shoes. ^ 

Also for snlo by C. $z K. Ppinnny, of Lvnnfiokl. nnd ALfcRED Ir^ABODA, 
Hcnrv A. Potter, nt the New Mills, Dun vers, who nre. JOHN J. ASIlBY. 
suh agents. dec -1 Salem, Dee. 18, 1817 ___ 

.  OOITtJF.CTOTiLfTiSAL.RT " Ciiri.st.iiRisluid New Year’s 
Will be sold nl Pnhlir Anrfinn, on .SATURDAY the PRESENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES. 

8ih. day of.TANUAKA , 1818, at 12 o'clock, M. nt r JpjiE subscribers, nbon! removing, offer their entire 
Ham's Hotel in Dm vers, j 

gH O much of certain real estole situated on Holton j 
street in said Danvers, now in occupation of I 

Ilicks Pinklnm4 :is will pav. together wiah the ensis 
of sale, a tax of assessed on said premiss, in 
the name of John B. Pierce, (non-residenl) assignee 
of said Pinkham. 

Also, nt (he some time artd phice, will he sold sn 
much of certain real estale sitaulcd on Hojr Hill, in 
said Danvers, now in occupation of John Felion as 
will pav, togeiher wilh the cos is of sale, a tnx of 1,11 
assessed on said premises, in the name of William 
T. FelLon, (a nun-resident ) 

WAT. WALLGDTT, 
C'dlecior of Danvers. 

NOTICE. Jut, perfctihs wh.i have received nolire hv snin- 
L monk, 'o \ny th1' t iX ‘s a'sessed upon 1 ln’iii, are 

Jiuruhv no?ilied In smile ihe same on or before the 1st. 
ol JANUARY, 1848, iflbdv would nve further ciwts. 

W. WALCOTT, Ciilleclor. 
Danvers Dec. 15!h , 18rlr. - _ 

STOCK OF JEWEFRY 

LA COMPOUND, VaIy 
Warranted to make? t?vo quarts superior to any in the y 

world. Price one dollar a lloltlo. 
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA- Oar s’oek is so 

RLE OINTMENT. prices, but wo sb 
Wherever inflainntion exists, this ointment is a positive slialJ tempt buy ms. 

and speedy t urn Briee do and 5!) cents a box. DEO 
THE GRAEFENB ERG EYE LOTION. jgg y 

Fiir d a inlers of the Eyes tins Luiion lias mi equal. ~" 
For violent inll imalion, wuakness, or foreign sub- 
stances in the even, u is an unfailing remedy. . Price Boston, Dec. l 

$ 4 0,000 WOiiT 22 
•scusrs _of_ 

Price Long and Sqnai’i! Shawls! 
OF 13 VERY DEhlHA BLE DESCRIPTION, 

: WiLL BIO OFKJfiiiKD AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES] 
nflbc- Tog jlher with our whole .sfbok of 
Trice DM ESS GO.iXJS, 

CLOAK GOODS. 
UL- LJNKN GOODS. 

COTTON GOODS, 
, FANCY GOODS, 

n the WOOLKN GOODS. 
I-IOUSKKKKP1NG GOODS, &c. 

easy tit. with asue1.ioi» sulfleieinly powerful to confine them 
to the jaw, without those Toiililu.souiKUjipoiidMyi'CL bo emu* 
mo my worn, the spiral springs j bill the exact propoi ti<; us 
ol alt the LeftSmuil gums to be iu»erted, must cmrespoiul 
in every particular with those given us by nature: 11 ll< to 
aecmiipiiHij ibis in the on'imiry way G wimliy iinpuB'Uoe. 
As no Uefinite rule can be laid down for the ouidsmce d 
the iminufacimer, oj cmirse, much will depend on the px- 
pencnce, ingenuity, nnd correct taste oi the artist, m coui- 
biiim^ in too work all that is^rc«iuisite for perfect Milfeti*. 
tute. By the loss of the natural leeth, the organs of speecii 
are seriously altoctcd, and will remain so, to a very eoueiil 
erublu extent, unt.I the ^restoraaun of tiro (lcuul bouihIs. 
This cannot he effected without restoring to the mouth tiso 
e vact and precise amounl.it has lost, if _ the snhsuUite 
have more or less in amount, the speech wilt betray it, 
th#» fliM-Us and lios hv their unnatural nonearunce v.'hlde- Our s'oek is so large that* we cannot name articles and the cheeks and lips by 

• . t ,i° ,v .1- . i \ clnre it. and m ist cation would be awkwaid m UUJ extu ine, 
prices, but w« shall otter everything at priced which lmvo been reuiovod by disease, ruul much 

now on hand, at greatly reduced price.; for a short "> ‘«f ?<■*> » » ’*1. unfa.li.ia remedy. Place 

SSrCir11' W tU0S“ ab°Ht pur- THE* ERlEMNBERGmALTH BIT- 

Spleiiclkl Gift Books. 
For fhristmns atul New Year!! THE Miiylinwar; Rose (if Sharon; 

FriL‘iuishi|*’s Gift; Tim A uaranlti; 
Tl,,, Riiulinw; Christmas Blnssoms: 

Thu Op i), tlie most elegant nninnii pnhlislnHU Gar 
jy,,, a Gift far (lie limes; and many other eliniee an- 
nu.ils and gift book*, cmr.lining splendid e.ngravings 
and valuable mailer, houu I in the latest und richest 
stvie- Also, j 1st received, a fsesh assortment of School 
Books and Staiiimery; Faint Boxes; Colored 
Note Paper; Letter Envelopes; Molin' Wafers; I ink 
Saucers' for Coloring; and ail other articles usually 
found in Bookstores. , , 

At DODGE’S, No.2, ABeiBs Bud£ing:_dec4__ 

“HARiilSdN’S COLUMBIAN INKS. 

lime, lulmamg n nre oppomnuiy to those about pur- ~ 
uba^iua a nicies for presents. 

[CPThe Store now occupied by ihem,io Let. 
Also—Counter and Side Cusps for sale cheap. 

SMITH & CHAM DEI 1L A IN, i 
dee 18 29-1 E>$tx street. j 

AT COLMAW’S. 
NO U DERBY SQ.UARE, SALEM. 

CHEAT BARGAINS UNTIL JANUARY, 

,*b ha intends lo make sumo (literatim in. his business.! 
A LPACCAS, from 17 tu 75 cunts; T)e J,tines from . 

/vi. i5 1-2 to 17 ets; French Giulianis, 12 1-2 uts; 
Plaid Cloakidgs, 15 (its; Lioness (lintlis; 
Searlut A A 1 iiilmt, f l 37 1-2; Indians; 
Worsted Paninsk, 17 cts; 
Finu White Bhirting, 7 cts;Prints from 5 to 12 1-2 cts; 

I Fringes, from 8 to ,27 1-2 ets; 
Sluel Bends, Tassels, Rings, Fringe, and Bag Clasps, 

all lor 20 per cent, less than can be pur¬ 
chased at any other plane; 

Flannels; Tickings; Denims; Linens; Cambrics; 
with a great variety of other Dry Goods,. 

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS, for Christmas and 
New Years’. —also — 

5 cases steel frame Umbrellas, nt about half the usual 
price; Mils; Clothing, etc. 
Also—AZ ahoy an j id'time Looking Glasses, all sizes. 

—also— 

Agent for Brass Clocics, which can be purchased 
in any quantity, 

SCP’ScHMiiih’r! COLMAN’S, No 9 Derby Square. 
UtmEnj and Glass Ware, at No UJ Dllrby Square, 
dee 18 ____ 

BTEvV and Beautiful Juvenile. Two hundred .no- 
i\ le t pieces for children; adapted to lead them to 
love und obey ihmr parents, to he kind and obliging 

TERS For ye 
Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to 

restore ihe appetite uml clear the skin. Trice 2d ci.s 

11! lC THE CONSUMPTIVE’S BALM. j 
This most extratfrdiuarv article is inf dhbie, posi- . 

tively, m CiinsLiniplimi, Brpiichiiis, and bleeding at lu‘ 
tlie Lungs. It is only sunt as ordered at ijf j the quart. 
Consumptives inny-'jfe sure of llnding in llus urLiclc .vf | 

Itnni which will mu. disappoint their hopes. 
The Gmi'f'ubarg G.izetic, pnhlibhcd by the Com- 

pauy for gialtiilous distribution, may Lie had oil upph- 
cation to auv one of their numerous Agents. The e: 

EDWIN 0. BARNES, Sec’y N. E. Branch. sigU 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. 2 .Al¬ 

len’s Building. __ A.|l 

“ NEW "JUVENILE. ~ but m Cl IFT for YLiuiJg Smdeois, by ft. G. C., IB mo, le 
f neatly himnd lu cam line, pp 258. .Tnr>t puli'sh- 

ed and for sale to the trade by GLOilCjE CRtiAMEU) 
dec IS _151 Essex si. 

, NEW BOOKS. , „« JUDAH’S LION and Judtoi Capta, by Charlotte (jcJ^ 
Elizabeth, new edition, illustrated, price 7jc en 

Taylor and his Generals; a biography of Major g 
I General Z-ickary Taylor, and skeiches ol the lives JL/( 

of Generals Worth, Wool and Twiggs, with a full 
account of the various actions uf their diyiwons in q 
Mexico up to the present «Mte, yrioe only 20 cents. »3 

May Martin, or the Money Diggers; a Green Mutin- 
- tain Tale, by D P Thompson, author of‘Lake Aiins- 
- den,’ etc. price 25 els—just published, and Or sale by 

GEO- W. WARREN <f- CO- 
192 Washington Street, 

Boston, Dec. 11, IB 17, Imis 

~The~lDiot&ing Establishment 
IN BOSTON. 

For years ihe First and only House which has ad¬ 
hered to that popular system of 

LOW PKICES 
Fur GenUenieii’S' Clotliins:, 

that widely 

of the dent il ridge ami jaw by iilisnrpiioii, BOiouce must 
suck out n remedy, and art must apply it. This has been 
su cessiuily done—thegreatdesideratmn lias been reached, 
anilth.! subjeut is no longer invented with doubt and uu- 
eeruuiity. All that is requisite, is found iu the cahvkj> 
woiik ; where the artist may contend even with niUnio 
lor the mastery. In tins new style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gu.ns, and tenth, are wrought trom an h. per¬ 
ishable miner ii ctmqmsitiou, with nil the exact proportions 
oj nature, with its liie-Jike tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory must he obvious to all 
wiio will give the subject a umniuiit's consideration It 
addresses itself to, aud to iu accordance with, the dictates 
ol com.non aeii.io ; a id in no other way cuu a good set of 
troth he got up, linn will give entire sntisfuclioii. There 
are many uiner advantages iu this mode ol preparing and 

W etc. price 25 cts—just (rabbshed. and fir sale by ^ ‘^der bk owi. pcra'JuaT’sup 
’ f ' , p, ’ intendence and direction; and atiords to gen- 

Jgc 19_ldl Essex st , >_;—L_ tlemen who would save upon old prices, full 
MAlUlISON’S COLUMBIAN lfNKK. „ ,be,‘r Comp utous and merciful to animals; also .-~----™ »-mm ™.*■ -r.- . 

mjiRESH from the Muuutueluer, Just received and remembCr their C-.eitor. Compiled by a Minister Dr. Townseild S Sarsaparilla. <f>0 TO 40 PER CENT. 
1? fur sale at No. 2 Alien’s Building Dak vers, in le Gomel. Second edition, revkod and improved. THR MnST EXTEAORDINABV MEDICINE in the purchase of a gm»l sun. ul Chillies, 

an- quantity, by the dozen Buttles, or in hollies mm Dr.Sprague, uf Albany, speaks thus ol the i« q'HE WORLD. WALL OVP A.'.'T33 W/3LL UUz-, 
l«z ?o one gallon. The .superiority ol ttits mil ovet flrs( ediUim>> .This anpreteu.lmg litile work, we rBr,H1S pXtn(q is pul up in rtuarl bullies; it is a complete opportunity ol seiem.ng Irum the largesi 
all other consists in Us iteedom Irora aed.tu. c lhrilkj promises much gn.id to Ihe rsing gunerali mi nhraper^Dieasinter and warranted Supe- I W r' 
ro-ive effect on the steei pen, and it. bill . J, Tlie st,,ries a r selected vvilh good jmlgeuent anc t iste, ®'B(),(i it cures diseases without vomiting, P«r ELEGANT CLOTHING 
strength and durability nt color. 

and universally celebrated setting artilicial teeth, that can only lie under-lood and 
CiiOTHiNB Emporium, pruoiated by nn examination nt speenneus (hat rimy no 

— seen attlie suli.cnbel’H utlice. 1 hev consist of whulc and 
Pgjg n 0 I Jiaif sets, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
la H cl> fi 1 a where mm-h diffidty of execution isovorcHino. 

7 In addition tu the above, nut less important to the «nm- 
sffl ’frt PiYiniiPtBiT. iiiiiiiily is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skiliul 
Sj.Ui.lUj i iUJyl ivihcl maimer. I’ruhahiv net more it ail one dentist cult of itven- 
11111 wnicli he in lgtnaily Uc- lv.fivt, aswefiud them in ettvor country, is qnaiitied for 
1 been by him so success- this part of Ins profession, fn order to save a tooth by til 
itcd, is not only iiu», it is important that the dent il cavity lie properly pru- 
Isv tlie Public, pared to receive a ping, mill then tilled ire a particular pro* 

ivcd hv lire Trade at least so cess, which is only known to hut few; anil ll tills lie atten- ivi I h> lire 1 l.ulL, at least su ^ .(i aeason_ [Jc,;)ra liu, exposure of the nerve, there 
S lately introduced give pD „o possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un- 
ipprobauiin ol tiie only lpsa jt bl,'constitutionally nhetiilbv. As there is so much 
feel system which inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed ofl by 

! TO BUYERS travelling dentists especially, it is important that the evi- 
pxmntiun of deuces of a widl-liiled tooth, slioul 1 ba better understood 
,,.1 »v Amvwy«rA by ihe community, so ns to guard against mpositinn ; 
£4 7S .LLU A J3.AM U they are few in number, and nmy'bocomf tuuiiliar to all, 
,p ’l'o aVI other branches of iteehuuii’.al and Dental burge- 

, . , ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivuts, idealising and pot- 
fils OT Irricesi i5hin?, extracting without pain, kULing uorvcB by the njns 
WliO yj JL M *H/0. „f his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the snb- 

Disptay of Goods at sertbpr gives his undivided attention. From tlie rare op- 
I n« lr Hrtll portuitilics the subscriber hsu had lor a thorough knowledge 
► V/ct-liV ofnis profeissinn, both In thonry arid j>ra,ctico—bei.ig ttie 
nest Importations trom result ofyears of study, research, and great experience 

. . ,7; □ “ ' , “ witn a iv.de-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
AiNL/ r AKI bj in jVJcw England, and evury State in the Umou the i nhlic 

ler hi* own jiersonal super- miy rest assured that wJiat he undertakes t- perform will 
•ol ion; and affords to gen- be well done. 
save upon old prices, lull [fX’Cilice, No. 2G6 Washington Street, corner of Avon 

J PER CENT. Place, Boston. s, STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 

fa good suit of Clothes, Nov. G eplhu 

GEO. W. SIMM0M3, Proprietor. 
The oxcellcnce of the plan which he originally de¬ 

signed, and which into b>‘cn by bnn so success¬ 
fully prosecuted, is nut only 

Appreciated by the Public, 
but in some extfetit approved by the Trade, at least su 

far as the imitations lately introduced give 
evidenceoi' their approbation ol the only 

true nnd perfect system which 
ENSURES TO BUYERS 

every description of 

GEUTtEJMJ&H’S .GLOTHXSG 
AT THE 

Lowest Scale of Prices! 
The EFgnnt Display ol‘ Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ibe latest Importations trom 

LONDON AND PARIS, 

:, JL six times cheaper, pleasanter and warrantee bupe- 
‘ rior to any sold, it cures ilisuases without voiiiilina, pur 
truth ", tlie natieftt. 

p„„.j assortin-u’ of Siaiii'mary can be obtain'd as DARK uunaxi ouuaa x-«.i 
ch-«,p .IS iu Salem or elsewhere n„n,.F 4 B. KEITH 1ms just recc-vetl n le 
IUIV. L„ Si T,V AMs j)< ,P,’C # J.ri.u Gimp-head Cloak Fringes. 

--;---— rr’vTTTv .» j Alsu, desirable shades ul Mnlllierry. 
Ii i j ii O V A L. Brown, in Frnigis, Gimps anil Bultmis. 

rpBE subscribe/' would inform the citizens ol I an- ,r-^ ,.'| Uigcs unole to order, wueu uol i 
1 versanti vicinity -hat the generous a-ttre ol ^ '_■ 

?n“lW^^re.n‘‘vThi' pMtn -tn^hurentjo the FIGURED SWISS MUSLi 

Srrr^rrelXra’blstbaU: ,0 b,s FJLImd^l’Slm^insIms.’E^ 

customers fn! patronage for wars past and solicits a ]u) Ureases, nnd all qualities of plain Su 
contuiuance from those pavikg and inientlm^t° la, or Book Mnslims foe evening weal, 
nan All orders left at his reMilem e. lulton - ■ Long white l-.td Gloves ul tlie best 1 . 

or the shop in Salem, will be prompUy at u;-e, atb171 K-s x sued. _ 

leAlldoersopS bavin- arronn’a with the snbscriher, of FRENCH LIN EN UA.MB1 

u,o,„s,„« ... — - 

settle. or rifiKT. 1 Z } * A. 

R fi U 

r]^BE subscribe*?' >u 
X vers and vicinii i S.ileui, his 

shment to ihe 

DARK GREEN CLOAK FRINGES. ?f1^l«ereSe“neidc0rlld, inmirabhrmre'hr'o pn"‘ ” 7^ T r 
B KEITH bus just received a lew pieces (lark 0p ca'aIJS in the city of New York which we will ielu to L, III L J.) rv L Fi S vLUltiliM (xj 

greii Gimp-bead Cloak Fringes. with' pleasure, ami'to men of character. nersons AT 
,m desirable shades of Mullberiy, Claret and driT HATES 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AND 

MESS (SOttBS, 
Now in tiie United States, 

A.nd wliich iiitiy he had by 
CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 

In addition to a 
SUPEBB j&SSOBTBEEETT OP 

• gren Gimp-head Cloak Fringes. 
Also, desirable shades of Mullberry, Claret and 

Brown, in Fringes, Gimps and Bultnns. 
rT7“ Fringes made to order, wneu uol o.i hand, 

dec III _ 1 _ _. 

FIGURED SWISS MUSLINS 
TOOIt Diesse,, received at A B, Ebtltl b. Aho 

ptll shades ul T.irlian Muslius, E.nhri'idere Mus¬ 
lin Ureases, and all qualities ul plain Swiss, 
ia, nr Bunk Muslins, ibe evening wear. 

Lung white kid Gloves of the best 1 aris mamifi- - 
Y- , . doe IS 

ure, at 171 Lssuc si reel. __ 

AT 
LOWER RATES : g* JjllUU. IHJ A * -- 1 ■ • , V u.im W iia L JCi ij 

have copied our labels-- und pat ,JP. ittg ”si,” Than can be pim-lmsed at any other establishment on 
shaped bottle. Sen that ^cb botdn has the written aiD ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

»«rVt PRATT ll'l Essex street, agent for Salem JS^ JH*LH«C3 M£1 mB ML-, 
H^reV.»P re ft,r Danvers tf dec It Tl.un evi-r l.ffi.re offered even nt 

s-^^rw^Eirrmr-- SIM MON S’. 
Would respectl tliy mlurinillicit p. S.__WlioiosnJe Tpidt-rs, look to this. Thousands 
tm.nnrous uusi.’iuurs and the of dozens of Coals, Pants, Vests and 

«,ii^'^:raiiKY^-r;!'J public gt-Mierallv, mat tht,y nave .-i n,Tn . n 
ii ii tiu r ted jsuiue nf ii.i-.cooiim.-i-r Burnishing Goods—cheap. 
of FOR SKINS, aolaetnd oy ”.w ]Vn ;!•-> 

>f ihe must cspcncncud turners, Ijlllldlltt 110. O* 

. . . . ,,v exin’L^sly tor OVifll ib L T A l L 

v/tf Zk™ new of very Ta ure; le 

re’ IS_AJo_K£ltL__ mvl) uamodole care anil >0,^ m style or seule' JOS. W~. CAREY. 

Danvers Oct. 30, IS47._____ 

CLOTHlNii WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, ra,;VyCbwieaE. Avertll, price 25 cents; I 

aSBOSAM* ® • e’ FPTs Jenneue Alison: or the Young Strawberry Gtil, by 
Corker of CheSXUT and Low eel f J [I-Iugraliam, price 25 cents; . 

■VTTOULD resoectfuliy inform the cit-zt i- The Peruvian Nun: or the Empress of the Oweai, 
VV Danvers and* Vi.-in.ty, that be has now on ban a ^ Harfy tjn|ya,Pj price 25 cents; 

large assort meat af Afluui and Asliure; or a Sailor & Li . p - » 
Ready Made Clothing, Roland deVere: or the Kmght.of the lu-u iu , 

r P, iot and Broadcloth Surtouts and a laie Italy, by E. Curtiss Hue, U. S> «• F 
Sa?t nt - W ' Frodts Vants, Vests, Overhnnls 2- ce[lls Fur sale by G. CREAMER. dee 18 
Shirts; BosMcnlLr-L Dickeys, Cravats, busponders, 1™-B.BELLS. #esh supply jns. recciYstl and 
Socks, Gloves, fee. _■ , , Doe. sLl? for sale by G. CREAMER._f-.—. 

Also—Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths C^uner^.^ | ^ --- 
skins, and T.weeds; Silk, balm an ’ he or cheaper 
which will be made into Garments P oct y 
than at nrirnther establishment. —-- 

-1-- toTutl 

,1 i-wlm-h with ot .ur selectio-.s, wo are . 
• "fl,;' hv line nf the beat London I- urriere, |r«|U 

NEW BUCKS. nati-riuls, a,l(l ‘u 

MM.'ElM±132taa5 ML-a 
Thau ever before offered even nt 

SIMMONS’. 
»• S.—■Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 

of dozens nf Coals, Pants, Vests anil 

Furnisuing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No. 32 
/YSl. nm. HE zSYSSLuBLj^ 

No’s 32. 3 t, 36 P-iti 38 Ami Sit,, 
Neat' ihe head arAIerubniUs’ llmv,. 

£13 HE> .-23 a 
net 17 dni 

TkONTIAC: or.be’iasfb-trti; of the Ottawa Chief arlick of our Fur Goods L. maimLctured under | 

. cy Osgood Bradbury, price 25 cents ^ 
L’be Mexmitu Ranchefo. or the Maul ul the Ghappa- "ustunlovs may depend on having lire fW-^HEstibscribef at hire Ware Rooms, opposite the 

nr.ees. rid ...... in vi led to cull South Chm-eii, oilers lor salean extensive us- (| kinds lmlls mtnistoil to tneir i-iue- ... ”-.y 
^.Tliose in want of FUR GOOD , . p n-u; sorLinent ol Cuukmg, l ailur and Shop Stoves. A wll| Pave regular auction sales. Tbevtvill k-ep couatun 
at lire- IIAT STORE, under me Fir> ’ ( inong them arc the American Hot Air, Knickerbacker, j ()n j)Jinj a hirgeassortinuui of Fancy and Dry Goods, 
F sex corner of Washington sued, audexa Barstow, Prinm. Union Air light and several other d.wura Cu-bny .Gold ttmlSilvor vVati-hes, Jewelry 
Mock.* , PPesT oitA L1T1ES & STYLES, pauerns of COOKING STOVES, ail uf which Will be &0. ’Alsv, ,’od assortment of Ttunkn and Vttli- 

COLBURN d PATENT SUCTION 
PUMP 

rail IF. suberihers have been appointed agents for 
B the sale cl tins celebrated Pump, Hindu by 

Messrs G. 1, Newcomb & Co. a supply of winch 
they now offer ul wholesale or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, und the ease and regu 
laruy ot us action, this Putnp is believed to be ttrie- 
qunled. It basa decided advantage on equeilucts 
uvi-r other -putnps, requiring no stop cock, the arrange' 
ment of ihe mienur being such as to prevent iiB run¬ 
ning over. It is likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water us well as cold, all parts being made ol metal 

I -anil fitted in the best umuneix 
One may be seen in operation at our store. 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
ocl 23 267 Etjspx strut't, 

OSBORNE & Wi-SIDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
NO lil PARK OCTREE L, 

DANYERS. 

Particular attention to 

SIGN PAINTING _ri 
I M IT A Tl U N IS OP WO 01), MARBLE 

BRONZE, GROUND GLASS, 4c.__ 

Auction Store 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. 

KCpiHE Subscribers give iiuticn to their friends and the 
JL public generally, that they have a new Auction 

' Room, where tliev will be ready to recoivo and sell 
' all kinds of goods intrusted to their cme. ns' tboy 

will have reguiar auction sales. Tlievwill k-ep cuiistun 
1 |y on hand a large assortmoul of Fancy and Dry Goods* 

& roIkT'68, K-p 

BU(^ aU «uTW,Ur U“ hBUd' ihotcM nn 

A Cottirge House on 
Walnut street.- 

(l\m For farther P^n^^^TlLLlON. I 

■ 7T 
„ . ■" i.v.nan nnpomted Agent for th 

-SOWTSTHE TI M E ' Jffr -rale lb 
-^TOUvvill hove hot n few weeks hmger to ptiuh,r.e sujungaU who u 

i CROCKERY WAKE and PAlERHAa ^ jS about maki"S 

B « 9 r“ J,,r: 

nov 13 :_____ He bus also n large stuck ol Box, Cylinder, amt- 
----(TT* CLOSING UP! „0 _ Sahiuinntler Sn.vea, and a great variety cf seeon.1- rur wmihfi STOCK ul 'be Kxiensive Paper |,,UKi Conking and Parlor Stoves, which bo will sell 

and Crockery W ire Estalthabineiil, is> ;u a Tery low price. 

H-.red oVsnle lbr Cush, at prices Hint eoumd *' Sheet, Il’OD anil Till Ware, 
suiting all who jn-iy wish to " aml nliVrs Of every kind, cimstuiitly on hand or made to order 
is ahum tnabtug w(il) m.t) (,e lit waut of nt the *horit»l D -lice 

patterns uf COOKING STOVES, ail of which wiil be ^ Also, n good assortment of Trunks and VuH- 
suld clteap. . , . sns. Accordions, Flutes and Violins. 

ilts assortment ot PARLOR STOVES includes al ^ |j ylllK Tistols and Spontug Apparatus sold at 
the latest unproved and mosl ilcsir.alile patterns. o.oiusaie-prices. . „ - 

Ho has also n large .stuck ol Box, Cylinder, and q |le Subscribers pledge themselves to sell this Stuck 
Salamander Stoves, und a great variety t-l secum • 0p jnclsua low ano.tnliobought elsewhere,uml solicit a 
bund Clinking and Parlor Stoves, which bn will sl-11 ^ of patrollilge. 
at a very low price. 

Sheet I tod and Tin Ware, 

is about utauitn ’ wh„ nulv he in want ol 
grout tuducei ‘ t yut. 0l- lWo mouths, or untill the 

Yaw- snberiber having been »PP°™ wfu keep con by HENRY J 
1 sale of Taylor’s Pawn Ue will soli a Jthcrty .’rent 

staativ on hand a good as=o -, y 
the lowest price. alt NEY WiLEY. anpr-’l 

-n,,«6 " irteswr Ariss; 

ait NEY WiLEY 

or more yeu».-1 
and Barn, near 

Crane'River 

Ware'’Esi'abUsliilientV ms the proprietor (S. B ^ fine Ibt uttc or two mourns, m . | 

TER) is «>on ^ >eiive a'e C"L purchaMt.g the above wUl’le ts dl3l’“L' ' SAMUEL V, FOSTER 
if you wish in save money, by piuUia. g . Paper Hanging much 

j kinds of goods. ______ - NOW islho'ime g_ ^ Fu'STER> 30 Lawrence 
-IW.VS-a MITNN’S Eiixit of Opium, Tor silo by tbu uz cheaper i tan ^ ^ (jj slock at greatlyre- 
m,11W .;„,lB toulf ttttho proprietor’s prtens’ Istune, is selling L,U lu= -u m,v 13 
lYS. «n or sit g A-; iqy Essex cortu r of Jucod prices. ---—------- 
by HENRY j. ritAii, Druggist, 18 -— ,,..1 U,n, (LwuL 
, ihsrtv s rent. ---- (,;U)S ailil 1 Ul UUUUBj 
^imiUSiTTEETH BRUSHES. . ^‘^whoLesale and retail. 

A SUPER IOR ““J? ^efp'baotJmiE»m‘. cor- As most of the .reticles n£ mrnlo 
A received by HENRY J- dec IB vision, -and groat ro tab n » * ^ and 

.amNSN’S Elixii of Opium, Tdi- a-ile by D1U dl“ 
|’hor sing -! bottle, it Ure proprietor’s prum-d 
a. en ot » »*d .. ■ mi .q^v coriuT oi 

oct 2_ARNKY WTT.K Y. __ 

CivO iV ELL'S PATEN T TUEiLvIUaijii.- much more c* 
TER CHURN. covers from b 

^*0^. The subscribers would re- me liable to. 
C?rr=5y*^^sprcirnHy call tho intention of at, 
.iFai’iSliftiTaiP’iiSi'atill those who use till) Churn to W w b a 1 

J. C. FERR1N. 
noY G G. W HAIGHT. 

CN 0VERED SLATEB, with doubsejomis—u e ia- 
J vnttuon oi oucMif tiie Salem Tcadiere a most 

convoniunl 'article, and being made so that they ate 
much mure eo-.vemeni lor the pu pi I, and prevents ibe 
covers from breaking oil, ns iu the nstttl utucte they 
me liable to. For rede at the same price as the sili- 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. _ 
. ^ri-'RIOR assortment or Tcctl, I-rmhere jn 

A. S’y HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, m, 

ter of Liberty asroei.-—ttvtTt t ‘ ni?xf« ’ 

March 17, 134 

_ Pied by Jos. Mormon & Co, sLodes—just opened at -N°'^ ^ CILAMEERLAIN. 
itber manutactoiy. r. COLLINS, nl F- • dec U 
X- ,er,na apply to GEO- oct lb 

•JmedYARN.Purtsmnnth 

•or other manufactory. p, COLLINS, nt E- 
For terms apply to GEO. -t- oct lb 

Bonthw ink’s Tannery. 

AT WHOLESALE AMD 
11 , . r,i,„ reticles arc imido under my own supur- 
- As most oi t that they shall be. wd 
- SoM^u confidence iu calling yonr attonUoi. and 

>. «“l prove fully «?nal to it* 
rccomtnc.illation—prompt und cheetfui salislacUou vv . 

~ Clumbers 172 U’tfi^m Street, Boston. 

“l I^IjnCY' SLA'-IES.—list received and 
ff* J, & H. HALE, 215 Essex street. nov -7 ^ 

Ijpgljiull those who use the Churn to 
| the. above invention. A _ Churn YORK EDITION of Hnmed’s eelobrnied 

3i33 porfcr.t; in till its parts. U b Listrncuuus lor the t'liino Forte, in which is 
CHEAP, SIMPLE introduced a series of popular A-rs, arranged iu i ■ ainrt nrdgtvssivc m-’inior, ami ’-urejiilljt fingered by the 

DURABLE j j» uibor, wnli Ktfiiu'H find Ensflish T«*x:r, Price, one 
requiring but littlo power to keep ‘j()]|Iir ppy c.-uG, A liberal disi.uunt made to 
it ill operation, and well -adapted „ ajt 1M „s..-al Works, nl 

.|HC j8 \V. (V- P. ITE-s’S ’R-iok-lore. 

W 6s S ii IVES, Su-anTs Building. 

gREW YORK EDUTON of Hnme.d’s 

^ ti j it in opoivtion, and well adapted 

to lim farmer’ll nst;. . 
'Clui Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or 

cream to lln- extiel degree nf heat wbioli is required 'till 
produce the greatest tjunmity and the best quality of 

flutter. They have linen tllnroiighly tested, and tu_ nil 
icnsf'si huv^j **npnvsndfid hII otlmr Ohunis in itrfo. 1 he 

1 oilier they arft nsud tho luoro ihcv are approved *.«f. 
For sale by J. & H. Ii 

0(;t 30 215 Esacx Street, Saleio, 

TO LET. 
gags?| icruemuiit, v ell fiiUnl foi* conv^nwncel 

SJuTniHS h rou-ii’', whn*h w.H W h r on unMirttitte 
t^rois. to a gotul ten mu, *.nih n suifil) tauiily. AlsOy ft 
seat room ui a &hop, near toe house. 

Apply to J. HAMILTON, Summer $ u 
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VOLUME III. 

DANVERS COURIER: , on ruot, which the five nrm, ,■ 
K®LEJ,T!uING 7:r:c,,ed’ ^^ SEtaiwX aZ 

DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY MORNING, DECEMBER 2 ft 1 Q i T 09 JLo i f . 

NUMBER. 39 

IK Lust’s Buh.di.kg,—Under Ashland Hall hundred vp-ir« n , . ' ™e Mlere, lor tl,.«= ..umuer ot newspapers m 

At Om Dollar and Fifty cents a year, e,.ta n„d inf,mi , “7“ ‘ meMy "f mon of ,a|- and «!.»i of other 

• . IN -.ADVANCE. J ’ ? “ ? ^ ’ «»d npont m„eh time wnh ‘hem, the whole nmuber of pt 
ICpSingle copies five cents esiok a with the oilicers of the government, discussing pro- thirty, 

VEI^-ilSEMENTri inserted on very fora- Jecla reform. He gave audience without the ordn 

We tert“S- rEO R r . TOV r ... ~°nies- and N-l-oi..te,l days on which .ho mom 
GEO. R. CARLIOJN, Editor. subject could have free hmam at. 

done. | llic execution of law bus been so sntUfUcton', th;it the 

three number of newspapers in Rome has trebled under its in- 

* - i —-.I.,,», 

snlisfiictory, .lint the , ... . ,. 

trebled under its ill-L. , , ” 'T ' For 1,18 countenance—it was a round I mother. He would ago , umm. iltca biCUICH UIIMUf llo lU“;nu..l f rn I , . 

fl ueiioe, and that of other pub!ira'ions doubled, so that ', ", an<l formed features would 

Ihu whole number or periodicals is now nut Tar fionJ nation, but for a certain redness 
thirty. | " inch was deeper and more lasting tli in the rouse used 

mother. He would again at eleven o’ciock, at noon 

af o’clock, and at supper, so that when ovuu- 

11^ came lie would always he intoxicated, cruel and re- 

vengelul; sometimes he would beat his wife, sometimes 

ceremonies and “'“In T ° 7 I 1{o ,hn iat"nti°"8 * now Popo what they may, (7„|T. . ij" f 1 h“rB wu" notl,inft ^ «- «>“ Nd'dron, or shut them out of doors in cold storms.- 

subjei l could have free access^ r " ' ',W W0"n,!st ba 1,1,8 811 managed boll, hts private conduct and public , „.p “ ’°U "■ °? T .“n? “‘I 1,r,Sht SI,a,m"S9 of llis l‘ VVi,s lh« ‘hut made Joseph weep when l told him of 

thuimerc t!i!hltif^en . ” ^'.^7 acts, ns to gain the unbounded confidence of his poo- M?I,,M “‘'T1'"- «f ^nius, as his tat- cruelty ,o children, and it was this that induced him 
. . - populuttty , butthefimt of an pic, ami produce such good conduct order mid nuiet a " 1 8 Povt II) > ul hisconntennnue of liis Irequeut to sign the pledge. 

Id tThe ,rT‘nled, *“ ^ °f bia -I -1 an to asumisl, ^12^^ T, , * went Lfo from the meeting and determined to 

Lieht to i • f 7 “ IT 1Acom,“on“IliBr “"“'her <T off'iir.es cummitted against pern, nor proper- voici ITT ° P ™ ^cp his resolution. The next morning, as usual, the 

Jrtr,rX^of'hei",T p TVt r ty5nfiOWe’ iuJon-*181«. —rum; in July 3^0; in --!-had coma to oher himself as a limner of father took out the brown jar, mixed the pitcher of poi- 

and laid iLo, d If r'1 ons‘ 1 lus took 1,115 Ioilf- A«g«8t 2S0; tn September 200, „,id in October 112. . „ sou, and handed it to Joseph first. He shook his head 
; . *,J “on the plate of the imn.ster ol war, whom The following is the list of reforms actually aceom- 1 Pullt P»r'rmts! said Mr. J. in a tone ofsnr- and declined taking it. 

he had invited to dinner; and as the astonished func- plished: X P iS;-, ■Drink JneP said his father. 

tmiiary turned pale charged him with the fault. After A reduction of the tantfon imported cotton goods one hrnah,- -1 do not wish any again, -ir,' replied Joseph. 

' '^ent through the barracks,.found 4000 loaves quarter, and on woolen and mixed goods one'half. A ' 'vvcad 8 ranger; ‘and 1 flatter myself I shall he His fi.ther looked at him fo, a lent, and then said 

,f a Biimlnr character, whtch he debated to the poor; roduolio n of the internal duties on salt and some other ? T’ • rough,y—D.d you go to that tempo ance ml 1, 

le degraded the minister, imprisoned the bakers, and articles of „„ivl;,,al consumption. The concession to T". " ^nnce upon him, and Joe?’ 1 ,ea,D°' 

[ mi each s,,Idler money to buy bread for himself. private companies of four lines of proposed railroads. W“h Ws appearance.- ■ Yes, sir,' ho replied. 

KOT DEAD. 

BY JOHN STEIlffORD KIDNEY. 

I could nut think her spirit fl< d, 

} could not make my sweet love dead; 

Though oft they told me she was gone. 

And Twiis but i lust I looked upon, 

I could not make her dead. 

She lay as if in dreamy rest. 

Her bands meek folded on her breast; 

Her lips which knew no word of guile. 

Half part ’d with a beaming smile; 

I knew she was not dead. 
******** 

Rut when I pressed her sweet lips twain, 

And felt no kiss pressed hack again; 

And in her eye no Lears could see, 

When mine were flawing mournfully, 

1 knew that she was dead. 

JJy hand stole o’er her marble breast; 

No gentle throb disturbed its test; 

No thought for me lay there divine. 

As she rock heeds not the red sunshiue; 

X knew my love was dead I 

I saw it all; the pure t soul 

That ever eaith held in control, 

Had hushed its sweet, melodious tone; 

i knew that I was left alone, 

1 knew mv love was dead. 

Sleep came; and bathed in its smooth stream 

Her spirit floated through my dream; 

The same sweet smile and form were there. 

The same pi le rose wreath d in her hair; 

My dear love was not dead 

Shi whispered me of sunny lands 

Where time moved not by dropping sands; 

Of singing-birds and chan ling streams; 

Of scenes more fair than pictured dreams; 

To which her spirit dear had fled. 

Morn came—a tear was on my cheek: 

Of ,oy, or grief, i could not speak: 

The dead love by my side lay shriven, 

The living love was blessed in heaven. 

In truth s te was not dead. 

THE CHRISTMAS HOLLY. 

BY ELIZA COOK. 

The holly! the holly! oh, twine it with bay— 

Come, give the holly a song; 

F°r it helps to drive stern vv.nl er a way, 

^Tith his g irm -nt so sombre and long. 

^ peeps through tin trees with its berries of reil, 

And its leaves of burnished green, 

AVhen the flowers and fruits have long been dead, 

And not even the daisy is seen. 

^taii ring tn the holly, the Christmas holly, 

Italhangs over peasant and king; 

.um uwiioii mepiate o! ibq minister of vvnr, whom The following is tin. r - , ,, 
ho !v„i . ,• , , . .. luuuniug Is Lite ,ist ol rulurnis actually aecom- 
lic tiau invited to dinner; and as the astonished func- plished: 

tionary turned pale, charged him with the fault. After 

that tie went through the barracks,.found 4000 loaves 

of a similar character, which he dijtiihuted to the poor; 

A reduction of the tariff on imported cotton goods 

loduclio n of the internal duties on salt and some other 

10U paint portraits!* said Mr. J. in a tone ofsur- 
um~ p isa. 

‘I have long handled the pallet and used the brush,’ 

on“ answered the 8:ranger; ‘and 1 Hatter myself I shall he 

■' able to please vou.’ 

I saw by his countenance that ho was about to refuse ■Did you sign the pledge ?» 

his oner with harshness, when I interfered in Ids favor. ‘Yes, sir.’ ’ ' 

adding to my solicitation, Mr. J. consented that the ‘What did vou do that for, Joe>* 

Stranger should sketch something while wo went to din- ‘Because, fhtbmV sa.d Jon, hesitatingly, ‘If ever I 

n<!r, and if Im was pleased with.it, promised to employ am a man, I do not wish to be as vou are * 
him. tv r .i . , , , 

His built'r bliisbuu, turned pale, stood confused a 
^returned to the stu l>o in a sh »rt time, with still moment, and then opened the door and dashed both 

notion friend, and Mr. J. eager lo show him his new jug and pitcher to pieces, allying— 

portrait, advanced towards it without noticing 0Dr new ‘You shall have a fail,or that'you won’t be ashamed 

Appoltes. r.s lie cume near the picture, he exclaimed, to be like. 

I he degraded the minister, imprisoned the bakers, and articles of universal consumption. ‘ The mlc^n’'m ^ “ " Bcruti'»™S l 

8 OnX tr" I f Tr t0 y brea<! r°r »""Self- P, iv,,te cn,nPuuies of four lines of proposed railroads, Tsaw I h d,H«"'t;!d w,lh >■“ > 
On the 10th of July, just one month after his elevn- having a total length nf near] , 400 m,li J “S llli“ 

tion, appeared .he first great public act of his adminis- The 0000 hired Swiss soldiers were sent home and v" ?! "''*lb hilrshnra3’ w1'™ 1 

trauon, in a decree of amnesty for political offences, national and civic guards „lH i„ lheir rt,,,d d"‘g *” Bol,c,t“‘ion- Rh'- 

which restored to liberty their c6u„„y, their homes. The publicat’on of a law journal with the proceedings ^TnYfT 

.md the rig,its of citizensh p, the victims of previous in the Courts of Justice has been authorized d Wl'8 ple,'sud Wltl‘ 1 

tyranny, to the estimated number of 0000. Many of The learned men arc permitted ‘in attend' the Italian "!E rnm o 1 i n , r • 

them were m great poverty, and a subscription was Scientific Congress, which the previous Pope had for- ' c ..tutned to thu stake ,n n 

started m Rome for their relief. Martni, Governor of bidden their doing. -| ho Cheito, that miserable part of ’ a,,d Mr’ h ^ U 

thee,tv, represented to Ihe Pope that a dangerous po- Rome in which the Jews have hitherto been confined «*•“•«'<. advanced towards it without noticing our new 

lilical motive had prompted the movement. The Pope is thrown open, and they are allowed to live elsewhere’ .UP , Ca"'8 “r ,lui Pic‘ore> *“ welaimcd, 

called for the subs rip: ion paper, put down his own Some special taxes with ii they labored under-ire re-tiov" ‘0'e ll"l! li,rSc l,Iaa botile fly, perched exactly outlie 

name fur 10(1 and Marini’s for 10 sendi, ordered it to ed, and lo insult a Jew is now a criimn il offimee severe- "P ,'0rtmil’s a0*>-’ 

be handed around amongst the nobility. Kanzi, the iy punished. The law concerning the liharty of the 'II SC'1!lllS 10 n,« 10 llu of a fare 

lender of an insurrection at Rimini the previous year, press was so altered that tho consul's most hereof,er he 'vl,° “WlBi'IMnied us from dinuor. 

called on him to return thanks for the restoration of ilia laymen. i It is iud cot!,’ replied Mr. J., y called on him to return thanks for the restoration of ilia laymen. tit is indeed,1 replied Mr. J., who was an amateur 

liberty, and was received as n son rather than a rebel, A municipal council Ins been granted to the city of '-'ntumoll,oist‘ ‘S|»P a moment—don't stir; I wish to 

and during a lung and affectionate conversation, Pius Rome, to be composed of a hundred persons, «r whom c,,tc,‘lo add to my collection of other similar curtosi- Stbange Case. A very sinmihir transact;™ 

took from bis desk a copy of Renzi’s revolutionary 64 are to be propiiebtries, 34 to he mm, of haianttss, and U'^’ . , . . look place last week, «Inch 

proclnniation, arid said that although parts or it were only four ecclesiastics. Tlfir i3 the legislative body ami t>o Buying, the painter eiiuliouslv approached the un- follows: On Saturday lm-t, D. Burhanse Inndlord 

wrung, it contained many useful suggestions of which he from itself it chooses an executive lin.lv of S who serve Cons0,o“a 1,,ntt"’ nlld endeavored to seize him with Youngs’ Tavern, five miles’ finni this city’ missedfrom 

should avail himself. Galetti, another rebel leader, without pay. A resident Council of State Ins been btr less charitable titan those felt by oiicle'Toby, his trunk §GU0, in specie and hrnk notes ' He imn e 

who had been in prison three years, presented him u convened,consisting nf one member from each province wh““ *>« overgrown one which had annoyed dialeiy commenced a search and on Suimxlay evening 

memoir on the reforms which were needed in the law of of the Papal territory, two from Bologna, and four from b,'.“ dorl"S a wlwle '«"“«• Onr virtuoso car, fully f.otn some eirenmotancos, supposed he had good reiT 

1 m°f‘gage*> and received in return a medal of honor— Romo, twenty-four in all, besides a cardinal ns presi, S'{,i,|,?d b“ band uver ,bs m,se llf lhl! pi«‘»re, and was mis to susp-ct his ho-tlar, and an adjointn- nethbor and 

This conduct showed that he sympathized with the-mo- dent. The body is to deliberate and advise about all 8l,rI,r,8lid l" perceive ihut he not only fiuled to eatch the his wife, to be concerned in the theli. lie hud them 

lives and anti-ns of the political offenders, as well ns national affairs, and is almost a leaislaluro. These -v> 1,1,1 the daring blue Imltle still impudently kept arrested ami put in jail Saturdav nwht ' ’ 

u a large mue botile tiy, pereiied exactly on the From that hour ho has never taken anythin-, that can 

B" "'-V ,,0rUilll’S n0S,!'’ intoxicate; and is happy himself, and ronders'his family 

‘It seems to me to he of a rare genius,’ said Dr. A., b ippy besides; and I will venture to say that Joseph 

in accompanied us frurn dinner. will liuvo an answer ready ior any ouo who asks him 

!It is indeed,’ replied Mr. J., who was an amateur ‘What good will it do to sign the pledge V 

. - -j --- flu I ni ii. t «i i * *. . .» vuiiuLiiiou hi ia« men. ne ljua tkeui 
lives and actions of the political offenders, as well ns national affairs, and is almost a legislaluro. The*e *' * ] 1 la.1 Ulii dflrmS[hUlG HoJtJe stiil impudently kept arrested and pot iu jail Saturdny night. 

with their sufferings. He in fact put himself at the head councils are not elected by the people, yet their organist- "" llsl Poslllon‘ Ag.,in he exen ised his fly-catching On Sunday night, his own wife acknowledge that she 
“ * - J l-'j.. a“”‘" rm,. Jt; ( . . ( W -J -*a*«vrvvii miCUUlHiUWJFUi'e inatSflg 

of the reform parly, and set himself busily at work to a tion goes a great way towards reeagnizing the princi- upi * ’ ,,U v 1 •*1,0 betlfir 8Uftcess than before. parloiiiud ihc money, when the husband imuiediatey 

bring about those very changes which ti few months be- pies of popular representation. H. devil, ija ori d oat, ‘what can litis mean?— had two of the prisoners released an bail' Yesterday 

fore it was treason to think of. *My people,’ said hn. Wi ll regard to purely ecf.-lcsinstir.nl mailers, the Pope ,y 1'",d sl'P‘i over the canvass as il. there was no fly at 2 o’clock, the case came up for legal inyesti"atio.i, 

laying his hand Oil the New Testament, ‘may expect has projected none hut moral reforms. He has exhorted 1 }’< l when l withdraw it there lie Bits. What and the wife was brought on lo the stand as a witness 
:_• 1 . . f n ... . . . . . Ill Gad’s n.illlf* ihir; mtinii >> . 9 
justice and mercy fiorii me, for my only guide is this the religious ordt rs to purity, the clergy to preaching 

book.1 with simplicity, and furbidden tbe ecclusiiislica of Rome 

He sent out circulars to the governors ’of the provin- to attend the theatre. One of lus Just acts is n h tlor to 

ces, requiring them to invest gate and report upon the the Irish prelates, admonishing them lo have nothing to 

temporal and religions condition nf the people, and the' do whatever w lh the colleges which tho British Govern- 

methods of improving them, and especially with regard rnent proposes to establish in Ireland. Tbs precise 

to the diffusion of education, and the establishment of a ground of this measure we have not time to describe.— 

military school for poor boys at Rome. With the same This is an outline of the principle measures already a- 

in God’s name does this mean?' 
when she swore ihai she herself took the i. il . .... uusaui iuua i»8e money with- 

He now closely approached the port,nit and perceived out the knowledge of ‘chick or child,’ and now had it 

1 ?V<m t0 11 Pi>1,|R‘r Of Ibe first order in safe keeping. In answer to the question where the 

laid appeared so iiniuiul ns to lie niistaken for it live money was, she stoutly refused to tell. The Court de¬ 

ns at,. »«» m renltly he wmk of the brush. This new eided .be imut-sbe decided ,h.»»,»■,. The Court 

,7 1 "m"3 tl"!d liUd —8 tl,e Btriln llt a cumuli Imam for cinitempt. She told them 

® b” S®r0a,uud out 111 11 *n,,« vvlli,'h 8»v« lo go ahead—said she would go to j.iii-wouid lay ti e e 

J?'? 1 •? Ibt 'Oh! you d—-d ns long as they could mi j port her in th bo quur.ers— 

|,.1Vp ruined . •! T, ]"b0r °f VV''<!iiS' y°“ would dU Uu,re’ but llevei'i never would she tell where 

: question where the 

tell. The Court de- 

musn't. The Court 

laymen, each charged with the investigation of some 

subject which concerned the public welfare and the 

drawing up of plans for ameliorating the condition of 

iha pHop e. Among those subjects were the f. I lowing : 

IG forni of the municipal organizations; Reform of tho 

criminal and civil code, the comniissk>ners on which have 

already reported in favor of trial by jury; Suppression 

of vagrancy; Improvement of forests and rivers* Con¬ 

struction of railroads; The condition <S the Jews in 

Rome; The tariff on imports; The duties upon salt and 

other articles of home production; The sanatory condi¬ 

tion of towns, and the erection i f gas works. He pro- 

ists. , “ 1I)H >•»« Sh« Clam.«» that the money was l„r on,,,, and took 

---• ...... •, 1 ,d y"“ 10 d,;ctn,y tbe l>nr- « «» such, and memitto tuf h too: if anybody cmld 

From ihe Northampton Demo rut. sorviii<-Imw -idmir iMv it' fl nlld l',,‘ k^I1 themsolvrs, let them du it. She had fully oxculpa- 
nl J , r„ Mrwng liuw adi,ill.,lily the fly wais drawn, angry o. bo t,id the three accused, by shouldering it InEdf; and 

1 lid iliac Bottle Ey. r° "0tpr‘!Tenl l,i,,iSelf frmn »-«ying. <’Tia «»»*«,.« «r,W?Jo, W«.lhoro anybody? Sho * 

dy Stephen a. w. TAiion, m. x>. !!7!it in 'oidomoLv "'i?'!1 d°fr, ,b° *'*"““* B',kl sl“ WRS ‘«»ineUi!i>e of a lawyer,’ and site did n’t 
, ii i r a’ ’ H Ii.is spc>il«Ht the portrait— think it very good law that a person should bp 

The grapes which Zeuxis painted so naturally that I can never get il off’ It’s impossible for nnv tn l * t .. , , . , 6 1 *td 
f 4 - , ,4l 1 r .4 . . . .b. . , impos^m,. ior any one to do to tell everybody where lheir money was, for ‘they 

ie birds ciiuie to pick at tliiiui, uri: frequently lauded u. tt wuh.itu mjnnng the portrait. Oh, you wretch!’ might,'s ,id .-ho, -want to steal it.’ Lawyers loo 9J 
mnitiirnia/wi /if !l rt /VllVl 13 Itlilt^Aill lilll'IU’UP MP m.'IPlul +lwl »iti .i, n...... I. .1  ^ . - . . J ’ avau.xwv*- 

pused also to liis council the nbolitiun of capital punish- j.ir jllstatice to relate, which occurred tvilliin our own ed, and this delictum work of the pencil was completed 

ments, iiud the secularizing of the btatu offices, which per3.,nil[ observation, and which, perhaps, is not le1 s de- lo his portent sati.-fuetion. Affection for the striui»er 

had long been monopolized by the clergy * ihe cjirdi— Svrvinit of praise. It was well remarked by Horace now succeeded his former dislike and luurinnu him in 

nals who composed this council were some of them j many im Achides existed before Agmimnemnion, his arms with u generous enthusiasm, he promised 

While we laugh and carouse 'nealbits glittering bcuglis s,locIjed at thls mlidlihlo radicalism of the Holy See, {jut ihoir memoi ies had perished fur want of a Homer, henceforth to look upon him as a brother. 

To the Christmas holly wo’il sing. 

I he gjiie may wliistle, and frost may c.ome, 

fetter the gurgling rill; 
Th ® * ° 

* woods m iy b- bare, and the win biers dumb— 

But the hoiiy is beautil iff still. 

II file revel and light of princely halls, 

Ike bright holly branch is found; 

its shadow f.-lls on the lowliest walls, 

^ uiie the bri liming horn goes round. 

llle» drink to the holly, &c. 

. Ivy lives long, bnt its home must be 

, yi'Bre graves and i Bins are spread; 

r -'rt's beauty about the cypress tree, 

^at it flourishes near the dead: 

1?- laurel the warrior’s brow may wreath, 

7>ut *l of tears and liloo l. 

tin iiosiy, and who can breathe 

dtight of that that is Dot goad! 

”S to the holly, &c. 

, and one of them told him that if he did not alter h’3 rjp|,ug Ins it proved in a measure with tliu individual to Snub kinilno-s had an electrifying effect upon the 

system, the people would demand a constitution. ‘And , w|,rltn ml. allude. But to ourauecdote: poverty s'riuken worshipper of Parrlianius. His genius 

why,’ was the answer ‘should I not accede to their j \ye wore once lounging in the studio of n well known being no longer frozen by tho deadening fros's of penury, 

desire, il a constitution is necessary to the welfare of j an(j ejsc«)le,it painter, and examining an excellent por- expanded into full bhmin, and forced even .Mr. J. io uc- 

tny subjects ?’ ! trail wliioli the artist hud complacently disposed in thti knowledge that he had been surpassed. I!nt us it stmie- 

Such answer did not Satisfy the uneasy dignilnrina, bcst |jg|,t ths riioin nffurded for examiiuitiun. While wu times gives offence to those on top of fortune’s wheel to 

and a conspiracy was funned, hut its authors were d'3- ! were tints engaged the door opened, and an individual ifmind them of their former abasement, we shal! for 

DEATH FROM THE BITE OF A RATTLE 

SNAKE. 

Wo have already announced the death ofDr. Wain- 

wright, of New York, occasioned by the bite aPa rati o 

snake. The following particulars of his death, from the 

N. York Globa, possesses a thrilling interest: 

‘ On I huisday afternoon, Dr. Wainvvright received 

fi-om a brother-in-law to Alabama, through one of our 

packets, u number of rare plants, &c—ibe productions 

of that section of the Union—ami, probably, for the pur- 

covered, the council abolished, und one appointed in its I enterosi without any previous announcement or knock, hear to mention the stranger’s name, and shall only say *’ *<5 ^urilioitir>g a sulijset for more scientific experi- 

place, composed or simple prelates with a single enrdi- Tho palmar, somewhat astonished at this unluoked for that lie is at this moment one of the most coleliratod por- fnel‘!®* * ratl,e-snaku six feet long, was contained in the 

nal for president; and now that also has given way ton i„[rDSjUM, turned round to examine llis unceremonious trait and Historical painters in tho United Stutea, invoice. 

body composed partly of laymen. Formidable opposi- vj3jter. Hu was dressed in a suit winch gave unequiv- —-——__ ' The reptile was securely boxed, hut it seems that Dr. 

tion #as experienced from neighboring despotic govern. 0c-il signification of h-ivingsoon a long ami severe s r- BUCK-EYED JOE. W., fur thu purpose of exhibiting it to some friends in 

ments, and especially those of Austria, which made en- viA>i °IIis pantaloons were hlaek, and on that particular Two or three years ,ago I went into a town in the "l<> took ^ box to the Broadway House, tor- 

ergelic protests, gathered armies, fomented insurree- p.|n lvhi,,h h) ljl3 ilu,xpr,;S3 blea of Saivlcenhregins’a Don Statu of New Hampshire, to give a temperance lecture. of Gri,nd "nd «r<wdway, where, knocking off the 

lions, and even marched her troops into the Pupal terri- Dwgo, was silver fringed arul which tho mtulopit nnd There were munv persons in this viffijg-f* who drank in- f«f* 1 G Wi1^ loosu upon the bur-room floor— 

tory. Amidst all these difficulties, added to those which chaste lauvrcnee Sturm! refused to render into English, tnxieutiiig liquors. But many came to hear me, and ] lllramo itself into a coil, the dangerous crea- 

are inseparable from such an immense labor iff reform mlg'lt [)U observed maiiv spots of did’,ircnl cohirnd paints, noticed juet us I commenced speaking, a little bright- T llll“u-‘'tiut,;ly commenced that, low hum, 01 species 

as Pius IN. marked out for himself, it is not wonder. Tj;, bnew wsve | will, a pair of suhst.intial eyed hoy, just about seven years old, who came him . j'"8'"6’(n°‘"’.B which is pocnliar to the spe, 

ful that he lus been obliged to delay execution of some pi,i,:|„.Sj tlv appeurance of whose alilclies would lead the hull-and sat down near the door. He listened very C"Sl111 8e6,nBd ine.ined to remain quiet; probably the ful that he lus been obligeu to Jietay execution or soon. pi,i,:|„.Sj tlu appearance of whose attlches would lead 'he hull and sat down near the door. He listened very ” ieiu.uu <juiei, probably th 

projects till a more favorable season, mid to even recede 0W.l0 jmttgjmj the gctillenu'.n in question had hitusclf’ attentively, and when I spoke of the cruel treatment of °' •>’8B .°r <,'l,raita •’.'ollw';ed 11 S1!rt “ftofpor, and it wu 

mistzimi®. 
-f*rorii the New York Journal of Cowmerce. 

fi'us II. 
Ordinal Mas'ai Ferreti was elected Pope, June 16lh 

*®‘ s“i assumed the title of Pius IX. He at once 

#let8d upon a course the reverse of that which hisj 

^scessor had pursued. He went thioagh the sires I 

i to liberty, and only formal concessions to chair when he sat down. Several hideous rents might nnd make hint kind and pleasant; mid I told tlui chil 

ed flout the ranks of Jilomry men of known liberalty. out shoes, anil crmvnless lut, formed no exception to his I oh.Idrutt, who took a little as well us tli-.ir father and I'Astcning on the inside of tho ring-finger of tha rWtt 
Itand. a 



DAN VERSCOURIER. 
DR. TOWNSEND’S COMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for salo by 

Dr. Joseph Shed, nearly opposite the Danvers 
jjat,It, on the Main street, win is appointed a'cnt for 
Ilia town °f Danvers. 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynnfield. and 
|jenry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 

sab agen Is ■__ flee 4 

" SHOEMAKERS WANTED^ FOUR Shoemakers are wanted immediately, bv a 
manufacturer, jn Alexandria, Louisiana, tD work- 

da thick pegged work, tn whom constant employment 
nnd tho highest prices will be secured. Inquire at this 

office nov 27 

Splendid Gift Books,. 
For Christmas and New Year IJ THE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon; 

Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 

The Rainbow; Christmas Blossoms; 
The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Onr 

Day, a Gift k)r the limes; and many other choice an¬ 
nuals and gift books, containing splendid engravings 
and valuable inatters bound in the latest and richest 
style. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of School 
Books and Stationery,- Paint Boxes; Colored Paper- 

Note Paper; Letter Envelopes; Motto Wafers; Pink 
Saucers for . Coloring;’ and all other articlea^iisually 
found in Bookstores. 

At DODGE’S, No. 2, Allen’s Building. dec 4 

COLLECTOR’S SALE- ~ 
ffill be sold at Public Auction, on SATURDAY the 

Si h, day of JANUARY, 1818, at 12 o’clock, M. a t 
Ht.m’s Hotel in Dtnvers, 

c*0 much of certain real estate situated on Holten 
® street in said Danvers, now m occupation of 
Ricks Pinkham, as will pay, together wiah the costs 
of sale, a tax ol $9,5?, assessed on said premises, in 
the name of John Pierce, (non-resident) assignee 
of said Pinkham. .' 

Also, at the same time and place, will be sold so 
much of certain real estate shamed on Hog Hill, in 
said Danvers, now in occupation or John Felton as 
"will pa}', together with the costs of sale, a tax of 4,41 
assessed on saifl premises, in the name of William 
T Felton, (a non-resident ) 

WM. YA LLCOTT, 

Collector of Danvers. 

NOTICE. ALL persons who have received notice by sum¬ 
mons, to pay the taxes assessed upon them, are 

hereby notified to settle the same on or befoie the 1st. 
„| JANUARY, 181S, if they would are further costs. 

W. WALCOTT, Collector. 
Danvers, Dee. loth , 1837. 

SALEM. 

Interesting Games. 
INSTRUCTIVE and amusing, published and for 
M. sale bv W. & 8. B IVES, consisting of 

Mansion or Happiness 75c; Games of Herne 
Nat. Game, Am Eagle, tj2; 
Mahomet & Snladiu, 50; 
Pope and Pagan 50; 
Comical Converse, 25; 
The Menagerie 25- 
Scripture History 75; 
Oracle of Destiny, 37; 
Bohemian Gipsey Girl 32; 

Sint- Spangled Banner 1 00; American Revolution 75 
Chinese Checkers 37; Don’t Hesitate 51 
Game of Kings 50; New World 50 
Mirthful Amusements, 12 1-2: Alphabet colored. 

, . Stearns Building, 
dec^.1 3wts opposite Railroad Station. 

Master fiodbtiry. 
Doctor Busliby 
Game of States 
Characteristics 
Amusing Alphabet 
Gtdden Egg 
Cards of Magi 

The Fount 

50c 
50 
37 
25 
25 
25 
50 
25 
31 

Elegant .New Year’s Presents, 
& S. B. IVES, have reeeived their usual 

• assortment of beautiful 

Annuals, Games, Flegant Hooks, and 
Fancy Articles, 

suitable for the coming Holiday Season. Purchasers 
are invited to call and examine onr assortment. 

232 Essex street, opposite Railroad Depot. 
3wis dec 25 

1 8 4 8. 
ANNUALS AND GIFT BOOKS. 

|OOR the coming Holidays, in great variety and 

dec 25 

at the lowest prices, at 

GEORGE CREAMER’S, 
1 *>1 Esspx street. 

REMOVAL. THE subscriber would inform the citizens of Dan¬ 
vers and vicinity 'hat the generous share of. 

patronage he has receive I of laic, Ij-om Silent, has , 
iuiuvc.t Inin to renv-ve his pain; establishment to the 
large and commodious building in thin city. Nos. 7 
and 9 Boston street. He tenders his thanks to his 
ctl'loiners fnt patronage for years past, and solicits a 
puidmuance from tit .se paying and intending to 
,m,J, All orders left at his residence, Fulton St. 
powers, nr the shop in Solein, will he promptly at 

tended to. 
All persons having aecnnn’s with the subscriber, of 

a year or more standing, are requested to call and 

settle. 
JOS. W. CAREY. 

Dtnvers CM. 30, 1817. _ 

^CLOTHlNir WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

MBSCHAKT TAILOR, 

Corner of Ciiesnut and Lowell Streets, WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of 

Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a 
Jirge assortment ol’ 

Ready Made CAqthing, 
consisting ol liciiver, Pilot and BroadebSth Surtuuts and 
{3 icksj Dross Giuts. Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
Socks. Gloves, «&c. 

Also —Boivcr. Pilot, IJroadcloths. Cussimeres, Doe, 
skins, am* Tweedsj Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings 
which will he made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
than at any other establishment. oct y 

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKST 
rgO'l£SH from the Miriuhiotner, just Received and 
i_ furs-ile at No. 2 Allen's Building Danvers, in 

fur. quantity, by the dozen Buttles, or in bottles from 
luz in one gallon. The superiority of this ink pvgp 

^11 other consists m its freedom from sediment, cor¬ 

rosive effect on the steel pen, and, its brilliancy, 
strength, and durability of cqlnr. 

-Clprryinen, Physician*', Livvyers, Cashiers, Ladies 
and G*ndemen verier illy in want of a superior arti¬ 
cle of Ink, md who \vi§ i as much as possible, to 
avoid ih ’ present superior Rqiboad accomodation from 
this village to Sile r* ire respectfully requested to 
favor us with ac-ill, where they will be convinced by 
.demonstration, ihu the above article together with a 

£»od asMiruneu' of Staiionary can be obtained as 
.cheap is in Salem or elsewhere 
nov 2tl SYLVANUS DODGE 

TO LET. 
A Cottage House on Walnut streef.- 

! For further particulars, enquire of 

J. W- GILLION. 
nov 6 

CHRIST.MAS PRESENTS. 4FIEE assortment of Gold and Stone Finger 
Rings, just received at 147 Essex st. Lvnde 

Place, by_WM. ARCHER, Jr, dec 25 

Christinas and New Year's 
PRESENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES. 
rPHE subscribers, about removing, offer their entire 
JL STOCK OF JEWELRY, 

now on hand, at greatly reduced prices, fqr a short 
tunc, affording a rare opportunity to those about pur¬ 
chasing articles fur presents. 

DU”The Store now occupier! by them,lo Let. 
Alsu—Counter and Side Cases for sale cheap. 

SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN, 
dec 18 294 Essex street, 

fppULTER’S Proverbial Philosophy, new eri, 18 
Jl_ nip, goo 1 paper and prml—neatly hound in cam¬ 

bric—various colors—gilt hack and plain—price 52 
and 75 cts; n beautiful and cheap ed for Clues' mas 
and New Years’ presenis. Naomi: or Roslgn 201) 
years ago, by Eiiza Buckminster Lee, 1 vnl 12 mo. 
cloth. The Sacred Tableaux; of Remarkable In¬ 
cidents in the Old and New Testaments, illustrated 
by 40 steel Engravings—new and beautiful style — 
from the Ancient masters. Among the writers we 
mnice Dr Fpothingham, Dr 'Beecher. Dr Flint, Dr 
Cheever, Dr Sharp and others. Edited by Thomas 
Wyatt, A M. Plain cloth do, gilt edges, extra gilt 
cover and edges. Just published and reo’d at the 
Bookstore of J. P. JEWETT & CO._dec 25 

^tCHOOL RECORDS. A very neat and convent- 
113 ent form, past, d on a small card—designed for 
12 weeks—with blank spaces fur the name of the 
School aqd Tear-ln r can be printed without additional 
expense. Price fltl 25.per hundred. For sale at the 

Buckatore of J. P. JEWETT & CO., opposne the 
Mansion House. dec 25 

ILL PAPER.—For sale by the ream or less 
quantity, by G. CREAMER, 151Bsscx st. 

dec 125 

ACCOUNT BQQES FOR. 1848. 
1|" EGERS, Journals, Day Cash and Memorandum 
M-A Books, of every variety of ruling, for sale at 
the lowest prices. Also—Account Books of any pat¬ 
tern made to order lay GEO. CREAMER; 

dec 24 151 Essex st. 

NEW BOORS. 

STHER tie Melina, by. the author of Lifa in 
London, etc. price 50 cents; Sargent’s Temper 

ranee Tales, in two vols, new ed: Arthur’s Advice to 
Young Ladies, 5Uc; 200 stories for Children, 87 1 2e 
the Art of Controversy, fill!) edition. 

Also—A great variety of Juvenile Boobs, suitable 

for the coming Holidays, for sale by 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

dec 2.5 Lynde Place. 

A.TENT Air-Tight Cast Iron Inkstands, the 

best yet out, a supply just received and for sale 
by GEORGE CREAMER, .151 Essex st. dec 2a 

FRENCH LINEN CAMBRICS, AND L. C. Hdltfs, cf new styles, one lot of very 
pretty style of Borders,at low prices; rec’d by 

dec 18 } A. B. KEITH, 

AT COIilHAS’ft, 
NO 9 DERBY SQUARE, SALEM. 

GREAT BARGAINS UNTIL JANUARY, 

As he intends tn make sump, oiler at inn in Ids business'. 4LPACCAS, from 17 to 76 can Is; T)e I,nines, from 
15 1-2 to 17 cts; French Ginhnrug, 12 1-2 cts; 

Plaid Cloukidgs. 15 cts; Lioness Cloths; 
Scarlet A A Thibet, $11 37 1-2; Indians; 
Worsted On musk, 17 cts; 
Fine VVliilu Shirting, 7 cts;Prints from 5 to 12 1-2 cts; 
Fringes, from 8 to 37 1-2 els; 
Steel Bends, Tassels. Rings, Fringe, and Bug Clasps, 

all lor 20 per cent, luss than cun he pur¬ 
chased ut any other plnce; 

Flannels; Tickings; Denims; Linens; Cambrics; 
with a great variety of other Dry Goods. 

BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS, for Christmas and 
Now Years’. —also — 

5 cases steel frame Umbrellas, at about half the usual 
price; Hals; Clothing, etc. 

Also—Mahogany Frame Looking Glasses, all sizes. 
—AI.SO- 

Agent for Brass Clocks, which can be purchased 
in any quantity, 

ICp’RnuiBinivr! COLM AN’S, No 9 Derby Square. 
Crockery and Glass Ware, ut No It) Derby Squats, 
dec 18 

ot Failed Yet! 
DRY GOODS CHEAP! 

-AX THE- 

13 1/4! Si B IT t 

fSTOJUs. 

umu Oisiersn-em, 
nci'it well select,' 

New Shoe Store. THE subscribers respectful y inform their friends 
and the public, that they have formed a cnpnri- 

nership, under the firm of IE A BODY if ASHBY, 
for the purpose of transacting tho Shoe Business in 
all its branches. 

They have taken the New Store, No 179 Natimkeag 
Block, (corner of Essex and Central streets,) where 
they are prepared lo offer an entire new stuck of La¬ 
dies’, Misses’. Children’s, and Gentlemen’s 

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
of a quality mil style not surpassed by any Establish¬ 
ment of the kind i u this or any other city. 

The stock consist fu part of 
Ladies’ Iinit’n F Gaiters, various col’s mod. styles. 

French Slips, “ Este’s mauu- 
Moroeco and Kid Baskins, New York put. 

“ “ “ English 
“ “ various “ 
t: *1 Ties and Slippers. 
*‘ “Toilet Slippers, a new arti. 

Kid, Goat and Calf Polka Boots. 
Misses and Children’s do do do. 

Gentlemen's fine, middling and low priced Calf Bopts 
“ Water Proof Boots 

“ Rubber Boots, of our manufacture. 
“ Cloth Gaiter ami Kid Dancing Pumps. 

Boys’ Boots, Booteer and Shoes- 
—also— 

40 Cases, comprising a complete assortment ofLadies’ 
Misses’, Gentlemen’s, and Boy's Shoes and Bools of 
middling and common quality, at low prices. 

Al-q—INDIA RUBBER GLOVES. 
They will be constantly supplied with Ladies’ and 

Gent’s PATENT RUBBERS, of the most approved 
manufacture. Also, 

With selected PARA RUBBERS, imported direct, 
wholesale and retail, at the lowest prices. 

It is the intention of the proprietors of this establish¬ 
ment to do a CASH business, and lo keep a stock sec 
pnd to none in regard to style, variety and price—and 
we confidently believe that we cun meet the wants and 
wishes of all who mqv favor us with a call. 

10“ Rubber Soles put on to Ladies, and Gentle¬ 
men’s Boots and Shoes- 

ALFRED PEABODY, 
,JOHN J. ASHBY. 

Salem. Dec. 18, 1847 ; ' ’_ 

CALEB WEBSTER $ SON, 
Would respectfully inform their 
numerous customers and the 
public generally, ihat they have 
imported spine of the choicest 
of FUR. SKINS, selected by one 
of the most experienced Furriers, 
expressly for own R E T A tL 

Trade; all of which, with other selections, we are now 
having cut by one of the best London Furriers, from the 
lad or present London patterns, and making up under our 
own immediate care and inspection, with the very best 
materials, aud warranted to be unsurpassed in style or 

'^As'every article of our Fur Goods is manufactured under 
our own supervision, with our experience and facilities, 
customers may depend on having the best of Goods at fair 

^Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited lo call 
at the HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES. 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGHjROBES. 

Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand, 
nov |3 *eplJl ___ 

‘>lB 

reward WILL be given by the Riilisnriburs for information 
wliiah will Jeiul tn the discovery and conviction of 

th ^ iiithor of a false and maticious report (which hi 
been industriously circulated by interested parties) that 1 manqfac> 
wo have failed or received an extension. I The at 

To counteract tho evil effect of such a report at such 
time as the present, we are anxious to turn our 

STOCK INTO MONEY, 
to accomplish which we shall olfer 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 
—AT — 

GREATER DISCOUNTS 
linn have ever yet been made; and we invite the ntten- 
ti.en oi our friends and customers as we shall make the 
benefit to ourselves, an advantage to ail who buy of us. 

$60,000 WORTH 

OF. BihK GOODSS 
tho bulk ol which bus been received within sixty ditys ! 
min comprises ns choice a variety of Block mid Fancy 
Silks as vve have ever shown, with mart! thou 

W03TH, 
OF 

NEW SIIO. 
nplHE .Mihseribtr has taken . 
M. Pos' Office, a lew "elixirs En s. 

where he will lew p constantly i>n h. 
ed assort merit of ' ' ' ‘‘ 

Men’.-;, R >ys* and Y 
Calf, Kij» and Thieii Boots and Shoes. 

X^Hvli6h,' 

Gaiter and Rolkn Boots, English Pa lent Leather, an^ 
ICid Buskin*, Lndieis &c. a • 

Masses’ and Children’s 
Kid nnd Leather Buskins, fiesnnd Boots. 

logether w h a gmteiaJ jissortrneni of all the v^- 
rioiis kinds m l styles qr Boots aud Shoe* which ata 

cture i. -»,• 

iibov'p Goods hf^ve hAen selected from thehe*-^ 
manual claries and will he sold al prices as low as i Lq 
same styles and quality can he pur- Inured elsewhere. 

W, B, HOBBS. • 
Danvers, O-M Id. IB17. 

Loni? and Sqaaru Shawls 
OF EViSKY DESIUABLE DESCRIPTION-, 

WILL BE OFFERED AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES'. 
Together with onr whole stock off 

DRESS GOODS, 
CLOAK GOODS, 

LINEN GOODS. 
COTTON GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, 
WOOLEN GOODS. 

. HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, &c. 
ui s’oek is so Large tint wncnnnot mime articles nnd 

prices, hut vve shall offer everything at prices which 
shall tempt buyers. 

GEO- W: WARREN A CO , 
192 Washington Street, 

BOSi AIV. 
Boston, Dec 11, 1817. ‘ lrms 

The Clothing Establishment 
IN BOSTON, 

For years the Firbt and only House which has ad¬ 
hered to that popular system of 

LOW PRICES 
For Gentlemen’s Clothing, 

is that widely known and universally celebrated 
Clothihb Emporium, 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. 4 SUPERIOR assortment of Teeth Brushes, just 
received by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, cor¬ 

ner of Liberty ssreep dec 18 

ENGLISH-CROW QUILL PENgT KEADY made, with extra fine points, Suitable fot 

I,adtes’writing, Ari hitects, etc:-, just rec’d and 
f r sale by G CREAMER, 151 Essex st. duo II 

HAY CUTTERS. THE suberiber h iving been appointed Agent for th 
sale of Taylor s Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 

Atautly on hand a good assortment which,he will sell a 

Ihe lowest price. 
may 15 ABNEY WILEY. 

TO LET—for one or more years,—the 
Cottage House and Burn . Dear Crane River 

Brook, with from one to forty acres ol land 

Tosscbsion tnav be had on .the 1st day .of April. 
JOHN PAGE, North Banners. 

Jflatch 17, 1847. ' __ 

H TO LET. 
firHE Building on Walnut Street, recently occn- 
A- 1'iaJ fiy J,,,;. Morrison & Go., suitable t'°r a shop 

fit other manufactory. 
Pur terms apply tu GEO. T. COLLINS, at P. R. 

potilhwick’s Tannery. __oclt6 

LECTURES ON THE BIB-E. 
Y JOHN PRINCE, Pastor of the 2d Universal- 

;3! Church, in D infers. A fresh supply of this 

K’orkjnst received and for s„le by _ 
dec 18 S. DODGE- 

C UNITARIAN REGISTER 1848. 
OBTAINING the statistics c/ the Deoomtnaiio 

snd several pa^es of roatfer of 10.a ^ 
general reader. Ju.-t re<-’d bv S. DODGE, dec 18 _ 

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES ! ! IN two Volumes, duodecimo, containing an - 

enuni of its organization, with the BioSMP 
'•id Portraits of distinguished officers, by an » t 

fearmy. Fur sale fay S. DODGE. elec *s__ a TO LET. 
A gi-ol tenement, well fitted for convenience. 

“ n umnefi rooms which w.Il he let on moderate 

erms. to a dthhI tenant, with a small fami V* s 
^ai room in a .-h >e-inaleers' shop, near the iou> 

Apply io j HAMILTON, Summer Sr. _ 

OSBORNE&WHIDDEN. 

Painters Glaziers & Paperers, 
AO 10 PARK S TREE l, 

DANNERS. 

cular attention to . _ 

1RQAZE, GROUND D-L-dAS, 4 • 

COLORED YARN 
LBS. colored YARN, from the Purtsmouth 

mamtfnctory; consisting of seven different 

sh |(tef—5 ust opened at No. 23G Essex st.. by 
‘ dec IF R H CHAMBERLAIN. 

NO. 23 FRONTSTR EETTs ALE M, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. 
rMHE Subscribers give notice to their friends and the 

JL public generally, that they have n new Auctioij 
Room, where thev will he ready to reemye and sell 

all kinds or goods iiffrusted to their care, as they 
w.U have regular auction sales, They will keepconstun 
|y on hand a layge assortment of Fancy and Dry Goods, 

Hard-ware, title.y, Gold endSjlver Watches, Jewels 
&c., &e. Also, a good assortment of Tiunks ana \ mi 
ses, Accordions, Flntes-and Violins. 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold at 

Mholesale prices. , 
The Subscribers pledge themselves lo sell this Slock 

of mods us low as can be bought elsevyhere.ttnd solicit a 

shale of patronage. J. C. FERRIN, 

G. W. HAIGHT. 
nov 6 

HtURTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The 

L7 . subscriber lias received a large supply ol Amerr 
an Improved Curtain Fixtures, which he offers for 

sale u tprices which cannot fail to suit the most eco¬ 

nomical. Those in want of the best article now m 

JSS-JS: N 

of Coal 
COAL. COAL, 

HE subscriber has now a supply 
of the various kinds, viz: Peach Mountain Red Ash 

/’ i of all the various sizes, from the Delawre Goal Co., 
ih Of^ nnerior ndnJ.tv, »nd broken fruit, the lump, Mr 

r 6 fees if desired; Black Heath Coal, white auk, a very 
imuaces, I atsirii fc furnnCes and stoves; 

l"n‘ se'sydney and Cumberland soft Coal, fur grates. 
Tim aliove are fromt he most approved mines. 
r Coal—Cumberland Coal, a prime arti- 

Je anTmm-Ii approved by those why have made use of| 

it; 'Richmond and Sydney coalii. JOHN DIKE, 
For sale by 33 Water stre?.? 

“"7 -' nTikTs ^ve'lODfll'hlL 
l^-EW STYLES ^^verv preffy "style of Inside 
LI rce’d lhi^'‘'Y’-.L^Xthe Ladies are iuvit- 
Hdkfs., ol a new design, vt mc-a 

“ reT’d^cveral new patterns Mourning Collars 

and Inside HdliD-___ 
nov fi 

X -YOKES AND OX BOVVS -JusF received a 

large supply by J' H ’ 

nov 27 
.215 Essex st' 

LINDLEY’S PATENT BEDSTEAD 
nriHE subscribers being Agents for the sab- 

B of the aboye, would invite the attention of the pub¬ 
lic to the same, as they are superior to any ever inyented; 
thev can be put up or iaken down in one minute, are firm¬ 
er than any other when up, and afford no refuge for bugs 

They also manufacture and have for sale, the cplpbfa 

ed S3?aX*TG BABY JOKPSKS, 
wliirh will relieve mothers of the tmulile nt tending the 
children, and will learn them to wall; belore they ca 
stand. The Ladies are invited to call and examine thmn 

—A large assortment ol— 
REFRIGERATORS, just finished, and for snlocliea 

than ever. —Also— _ 

SHOWER BATHS, at reduced prices. 
PALM LEAF ami WITCH HAZEL,for Beils, etc. 

At their Furniture Rooms. 273 Essex street, near Meehan 
jc Hall, Salem. 

june 14 MANNING & SARGENT. 

' SHAKER’S COMPOUND Concentrated Syrup ofSarspartlln, 
with Hydroidate Potmssn, particularly smccess- 

Ittl in rclieviiig and curing Chronic Itiflamation of the 
Diueslive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
SuTlrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Chron- 

te Ernnljoiis of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases. 
Approved and reeomended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a peruianent and standard Medicine, 
unou Which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 
pend For‘directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will he found on trial that lilts 
medicine is cheaper according to its streuglhany 
Other preparation of the kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 els Per bottle, or 7.50 per dozen. 

Sifts. Caps and Flip Goods, 
AT WHOLESA LE AND RETAIL- 

As most of the articles tire nnide under my own super¬ 
vision, anil great cure taken that they shall he well 
mado—1 feel a confidence in calling your alteuLop mid 

soliciting your puirmiago. . 
itpShould any article not prove fully equal to ns 

recomnipndatiou—prompt and chotnlui siitisflictiou vriil 

he given. „ _ 
store ana Chain in rs 173 Washington Street, Boston. 

Vuuit: resnectltillv, / 
oct g WM. M. SH.ITTE. I 

GEO, W. SIMMONS, Proprietor- 
The excellence of the plan which he originally de¬ 

signed, and which has been by linn so success-? 
fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated R»y the Public, 
but to some extent approved by the Trade, at least no 

far as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbation ol the only 

true and perfect system which 

ENSURES TO BUYERS 
every description of 

r - ~ ■ 

AT THE 

Lowest Scale of JPricesl 
The Elegant Display of Goods at 

Siimnon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing the latest Importations Irom 

LONDON AND PARIS, 
Are manulaetured under his own personal super¬ 

intendence and direction; and affords tu gen¬ 
tlemen who would save upou old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT, 

in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes, 
W3LL CUT AND WSXaL MASS, 

a complete opportunity of selecting from the largest 
Slock of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AND 

B3BBE3S ©OOmS, 

Now iii the United States, 
And ■which may be had by 

CITIZENS AND STiUNGESS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ASSOHTMBNT OP 

Childrens’ Clothing, 
AT 

LOWER RATES 
Than can be purchased ;,u nttv other establishment on 

ihefaceof the G!obe, ami at 
BE“JIHS.'HCaC3atL3SB5 HC_aBE3aSfSB 

Ttmu ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
P'S.—Wholesale Traders, look tp this. Thousand1 

of dozens of Coats, Pants, Yestsand 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Ent ranee No. .32 

No’s 32, 34, 36 P:id 3S Ann Sfc., 
Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

SS3CE>;S3<£S*;©5S‘» 
oct 17 3 in 
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SURGERY. 

Mineral Teeth, with false Into and Gnms, of a, 

Quality and Price that will -meet the reasonable 
wishes of alt— Springs entirely dispensed with — Sue- 

lion Plates used, that will resist. « weight of Uihh. 

IN preparing aniSical teeth for all sorts of 
mouths, a thousand liiilioulties arisen that but few a.Q 

quali find to nvercorne. This is especially the case with 
whole and half sets. It is not only necessary that iti*? 
plates on which the teet.it are mounted have a perfect auvj 
easy lit, with a suction suUicieiitjy povvei’fiil tpqtmliue them 
to the jaw, without those t^oulilesiimeappendugeu so com- 
inonly 'worn, the spiral springs 5 hut the exact proportion^ 
pi all the teeth aud gums to he in&orLed, must correspond 
in every particular with those given uu by nature: and id 
accomplish this iii the ordinary way is wholly impossibly! 
As no definite rule can be laid down ipr the guidance‘d* 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex! 
perience, ingenuity, nnd eorrecltaste of the artist, iri c«nu 
billing m tile work all that ^requisite for pi'fj’vct sub:-tj; 
tute. By the loss of the n.iLutal iccth, the organs ef spevplj 
are seriously alli uted, aud will remain so, to a very qohsid 
ernblo extent, until the ..restoration of the dental sotimL* 
This cannot he effected without restoring to the mouth tliq 
exact, and precise amount it has lost, jf the Fuhspti’j.e 
have more or less in a mount, the speech will betray iC-Tl 
the cheeks and lips by their unnatural appearance willde; 
clore it. spid mastication would be awkward in the extreme. 

If the teetli have been removed by disease, aud muck 
of the dentil ridge and iaw«bv ali^fefirm. science musj. 
ecek onta remedy, and art must it. 1’hiu has j ice is 
su cessiully done—the great dfisideialum has been reuclu’d* 
andlluj subject is no longer invented with ddulitund U;e* 
certainty. All that 15 requisite j is ff»uui| iu the CARvi*.^. 
work. 5 where the artist liiay contend eveii with naturq 
for the mastery. In this new §t) le' of work, the wlioli* sul>- 
Btitutu, jaw, gums, aiid teeth, are wrought Irom an imper-'; 
ishable miner il composition, with all the exact proportion^ 
ol ualure, witli its life-like tints aud shinies. ‘ " ** 

The correctness of this. the«ry must he pbvions tp ajj 
who will give the subject a' moment’s consideration n 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with., the dictated 
bl conimou sense 3 and in no other way can a good sip of- 
teeth be grit up, that will give enure satisfaction. TUer« 
ore many otner advantages in this mode «*f: preparing a?uj 
setting artificial teeth, tirit citti only be uiiiierstood and rip- 
preciated by an exaininiitiou of speejmens that may hq 
seen at the subscribers office. 'They consist of whole am| 
half sets, and a variety of' cases of smaller magnitude, 
wliere much dilliclty of execution is overcome. f ’ 

In addition to the above, not less important to tho com 
uuinity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably uoL more tnai) one dentist out of twi-’l- 
ty-live, asweiiiidthem in city or country, is qualified f >r, 
tins part ol his profession. In order to save a tooth by li f 
ling, it is iinporUniThai the dental cavity be properly pro 
pared tn receive a plug,'tlicn filleil by $. particular pro 
peasj which is only known to hut few; and if tide be at ten 
ded to iu seasouv before the exposurb of the nerve., therq 
con be no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
less it be constitutionally nhealthy/ As flier© Vsb much 
inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed oif by 
Irtvelling dentists especially, il is important that thq evi¬ 
dences ofa well-filled tooth, should b;i better understpo'd 
by the community, so ‘as to guard against inpositiqn ; 
they are few in number, and may|bacoirie familiar to all,' 

T° aVl other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surge¬ 
ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and ppL 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by thq disf 
of his celebrated aqhdyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., fhe gub- 
sertber gives his undivided attention. From the ’fftfe op¬ 
portunities the subscriber has had Jbr a thorough knowledge 
of his profession, both in theory and practice—bei.ig lie 
result of years of study, research, and great expericncp 
witn a Wide-spread practice, extending to aJmosteVery toynL 
in New England, aud every Stale m the L/nipn—dae Public 
may rest assured that wlmt lie underiukesG pt^ri&all 
be well done. ' " ’ ' " • 

jfj5 Office, Nq. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. • *1 

S. STOCKING, Rental Surgeon. 
ep6m 

HE subscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite the 
South Church, offers for sale au extensive as¬ 

sortment of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A- 
mong them are the American Hot Air, Knickerbocker^ 
Bajsfow, Priam, Union Air Tight and several other] 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will b«* 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes al! 
the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He has also a large stock of Box, Cylinder,' and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of aeconri- 
hand pookiug- and Parlor Stoves, which ho will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or matte to order 
at the shortest u nice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

cROWELL’S patent thermome¬ 
ter CHURN. 

The subsnrtbers woulil re- 
speclfully call Ihe attention of 
■ill those jvlw ase the Clntrn to 

(he above i-iyeniion. A Churn 
perfect in all its parts. It ia 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 
it iu operation, and ,voIl adapted 

to the farmer’s nso. 
The Ohitrn is so nonstriicteil as tn bring the milk or 

cream to ilia exact degree of heat whioli is required tn 
produce tho greatest quantity and the best quality of 
Hotter. They have beun1 thoroughly tested, anil m all 
cases Invo supersudiid all other Chants in use. The 
longer they nre used tho more they are approved of. 

For sale by J. Si II. I1ALE, 
oet 80 215 Essex street. Salem, 

Nov. 6 

OULD inform h is friends and the public^lj^, 
hi will continue the ’ 5 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, pu the corner of Main and Willis Sts, 
Danvers, where ne will bp happy to wait on all those wlio 
may favor him with a call, fie would take this opportu¬ 
nity to return his thunks to. his iriends and the public 
for the large share ofpafonage received since bis com 
menoing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the 
thanks and his wishes are, that the work and clothes he 
has id and for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no oLhpr tailors will lose, by them, ami he would lutther 
any to such that he does not wish for their patronage.— 
The subscribe* hopes by close attention to business and the 
wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of- 
their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and. he hopes they will stay there. 

lN. IL The subscriber will spare no pains to do hia 
work in a most fashionable style, and warrants good fits.— 
He has just received some first rale Vests from Boston, 
Which he will sell at Boston prices. lie will do hie work 
at the time promised. 

N. B. VViiuted—It Coat girls, to do Boston work the 
year round. Apply immediately. 

M. TELYEA. 
Wanted, ior 5 good Girls to learn the trade, 
sept ll 

COLBURN’S PATENT SUCtToN 
PUMP THE suherihers have been appointed agenls for. 

the sale ql Ibis celebrated Pump, made bv 

Messrs G. L. Newcomb & Co. a supply of which 
they now offer at wholesule or retail. 

For cheapness, durability, and the ease ant! resrn 
larny ol ils actum, ibis Pump is believed to lie tine- 

Equaled. It has a lieculpff advantage on equeducts 
over other pumps, requiring mi stopcock, the arrange¬ 
ment of the interior being such as to prevent its run 
ning over. It is likewise adapted to'pumping hot 
water as well os cold, all parts being made of metal 
and fitted in the best manner- 

One may be seen in operation al onr store. 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
oct 22 21)7 Essex street. 

LETTER AND CAP PAPERS. 
RITING Paper of every description constantly 
rec iving and for sale at the lowest Bo-ton pri¬ 

ses, by GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex street, 
dan 4 ' Lyiide Place. 

CHILDREN’S ZEPHYR COATS.—Two dozen 
Oil! idren's Zephyr Coats, just opened at 236 Es¬ 

sex street, and for sale cheap by 
nov 27 R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. 

0OLLGCTIONS of the American Statistical As- 
soci tmn, emit initur Staltsiii's of Towns in 

’Viassacbusp t«, Stntislii s - f Population' uf Massor.hu- 
spfts, bic. etc. Just publ shed .-ml fur sale by" W. fig 
SB IVES 232 Essex st ' ’ dee 25 " 

MAKE OUT YOUR BILLS. 
7R which purpose a fine assortment of Bill Papi y 
bv the ream or simile Quire, tnay be found as 

usual,.at W k SB IVES’S Bookstore. tiec 25 

4CC0TTNT BOOKS,—in every variety,-- 
Lepers,. Jounrsle Day Books; Waste; Cash; In- 

\oice; &c. &e. coiistuii'tiy oil bund and made to order iii 
any style of Ruling a urlTIi ruling wished. 

Also—Books; Pamphlets; I’erioibsals, Sic. bound in tho 
be : iriaumir at * W & S. B. 1.VES’, 

dec 25 Opposite Railroad Statioi), 
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tent support Tor one, and hence it was in the common , domestic of my own family. Indeed, Mr Muggins, j DANVERS COURIER: tent support Tor one, and hence it was in the common . domestic of my own family. Indeed, Mr Muggins, * Well,’peihnps I shall * upon his hands in such a uiaunei us ui iQ.icuil enliiely 

PEBIISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING ^wdoetrine of hereditaments that he most rejoiced und'l were I as young and enterprising as» you, I would look {Purhu ps! Why, how cun you help it?’ h s t-rce. Chief Jugl i«o 5>l>n\v then, add reused nm upoi\ 

jn Lint’s Building,—-Under Ashland Hall gloried. There and in the science ef genealogy ho vva8 . out for an interest iti that tunguifioent block of real cb- , ‘Yet excuse me» Mr Muggins, i| 1 wail in suspense to the terrible circunis ances o{ his crime, and lhe u mc»g 

Afc One Dollar and Fifty cents a YGttr> supposed to be profoundly read. His countenance was stale. Her good fortune is not at present known to the see it.’ infinite depravity of mind and heart whic \ \t in< tea ted, 

IN ADVANCE. heavy and salurnine, his voice a profound boss tipped public or even to herself; when it is, her hand will not H’H have it done to-night.’ hud made the most ciuel and dust.ir j aitaojs upiq 
At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, 

IN ADVANCE. 
li^jpSingle copies five cents eaoh 
ICPADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very foru¬ 

ble terms, 
GEO, R. CARLTON, Editor. 

flCPBOOK, FANCY AND .TOB PRINTING^! 
fjooks, Pamphlets, Cards, Bull Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds 
Auction Bills,‘Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc;, executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

off' with a nasal whine in the cadence, and his motions be long in the market, 

unci speech were exceedingly deliberate, all which gave ‘Well, fact, that is a chance,* replied Muggins, lnnil- 

hun a reputation for knowing a vast deal more than he ingout a roll of bills three or four times the fee ho had 

probably did—we any probably, for what he did know intended.to offer. ‘Consider mo your client Squire. 1 

was an undiscovered quantity to the world in general — like nothing so veil as the first chance in the mar¬ 

iln the courts his reputation amounted to little beyond ket-* 

questions of verbal criticism and h s favorite branch of ‘She'll make you a noble wife, Muggins, if you can 

genealogy, on which he was rather the bull of the get her. • She's been under my instructions these five 

younger members of the bar. But out of court the von- years and understands the true philosophy of the kitch- 

the market. *T he turner the better.5 his mother’* honor timl peace. Ho li.ul so long kept her 

fact, that is a chance,’ replied Muggins, haul- ‘And when I’ve done it yen’ll say yes V in st.cn estate of nlmm nudity Ins threats and violence, 

■oil of bills three or four times the fee he had ‘Let uie see it done before 1 give any premises if yon that she was, distressing as it must have been to a moth, 

o oiler. -Consider me your client Squire. 1 please, Mr Muggins.’ er*. feeling., compelled lo procure his .vsU'amt by 

nig so veil as tlm first chance in the mar- So they parted, for Muggins was a man of despatch, prisonmmit, and hia conduct when resiqred to Ji icrty 

The next tiling was to go to"ids no ary and have the deed proved that her Tears were but too well founded. Altar 

make you a noble wife, Muytons, if you can made out to Mrs Dorothy Lewis und her heirs and as- triiiniiuiizmg Ins mind with the ulrocipus idea, ho carried 

She’s been under my instructions these five signs forever. The next'day it was duly signed, .sealed into execution his cherished and .nest unhappy and mu, 

understands the true philosophy of the kitch- and delivered, and mude the family uhoui us happy us nevoient revenge, The crowning act ol ins guilt was t to 

eration for him increased as you descended and he was on which is in fact the philosophy of life, man Cull their skins could hold. 
ins could hold. destruction by lire of the sink and helpless brother,— 

for the courtship. But we are sorry lo inform That feeble and harmless brother was sacrificed te liiij 

THE QUESTIONER. 

BY ROBERT NICHOL. 

I ask not for ids lineage, 

I ask not for his name; 

If manliness be in his heart. 

He nob'e birth in iy claim; 

I care not though of this world’s wealth 

But slender be his part, 

If “Yes,” you answer when I lisle. 

Has he a true man’s heart ? 

I ask not from what land he came. 

Nor where his youth was nursed; 

If pure the stream il matters net 

The spot from which it burst,* 

Hie palace or the hovel, , 

Where first his life began, 

Itkeek not of—but answer ibis, 

Is he an honest man. 

Nav, b'ush not now—what matters it 

Where first he drew his breath ; 

A manger was the cradie-bed 

Of hint of Nazareth. 

Be naught, be any, every thing, 

I cure not what you be, 

If “Yes,” you answer when I ask, 

Art thou Pure, Tri e, and free ? 

THE WORLD. 

3Y CHARLES SWAIN. 

Want sense, and the world will o’erlook it; 

Want feeling—’twill find some excuse; 

Bat if tile world knows you want money, 

You’re certain to get its abuse. 

The widest advice ill existence 

Is ne’er on its kindness to call; 

Tile best way to gut its assistance 

Is—show you don’t want it at all. 

.“Man’s th” gold1.” said the Bard, with a feeling 

That still his discretion outrun; 

For each day of our life is revealing 

The Bard should have said—“Gold is man.” 

Gold is genius, and greatness, and merit; 

Want gold-—you want all thutfrold filings. 

But if fortune you on y inherit, 

'J he world Will excuse other tilings. 

BE ACTIVE. 

Be active—-be active— 

Find something lo do. 

In ifiggmg a ciutw-bank, 

Or tapping a shoe, 

Don’t slop at the corners 

To drag out the day; 

E” Be active, he active, 

- And work while you may. 

’Tis foolish to filter, 

Or'Ing jn the street, 

Orxtolk as if chain shot 

Were bound to your feet; 

Be active, be active. 

And do what yon can; 

’Tis industry only 

T hat malieth the man. 

’Tis industry makes you ; 

Remember—be wise— 

From sloth and from stupor 

Awake and arise! 

You'D live and be happy, 

And never complain 

Of the bines or the damps, 

Ora dull, heavy brain. __ 

malice, und his death was under the circumstances, uiur« 

der. 

Referring to the prisoner’s intemperate h.ibis, lilsi 

Genealogy Made Useful, 

nut way, as a means oi me iiL’emiiuuuiuu miu i vm*...»«.» .* * ■> ... , , , . • i . ,, «... • . • .i,,- 
,f wealth. But .here has appeared to him insuperable on why it would nut be proper or profitable for Inn. to would seek to regain the path el sob,m y W > <ffi * «.» 

lifiicullius, the first of which was that those he would fulfil his promise ef introducing Mr Muggins te hi* cook. P»th el safety end of „ o, l hen add the p. 
/"'hrttnnf intp oner tis a iu, fie liitolui ed ijjiii to employ ihe short U 

.live, would nut have him. Among the lad.es of pro- -Ihronotjpt._____ J „„ „irlh in seekiea .1,emerev of Hod. ----——*• a bolted hiiu on earth in Becking the mercy of Gpd> by 

An Unanswerable Argument against sincere repentance, and earn, stand persevering prayer 

, r ° I’or forgiveness Me then pronounced the sentence, that 

*' <3i'» fur the crime of ursui iu the night time, lie he l.ung liy 

BY H. c. WRIGHT.. the neck till dead, at such lima ue the executive do* 

■ilmost too venerable to be approached. this evening und 1 will introduce you to the young wo- Now tor the eourlslnp. But we are sorry to lniuim ...... ..... .... 

His household besides a vener able dog, consisied of man.’ ' read°'' il wi» llt'vtr be wrU'en > llnd tlml ll,are ulnllco> UDd l"S J“UtU Wa* aMW U'e circ“"1*a,,cesi u,ur' 

-.. — - —\‘T“ a*„i.s » *.h—•. ,»..»,»« w, M, cook and an errand boy, ail of whom conducted them- was, or nt any rate so considered himself, an old bond. — lor as Bonn as tur L.iu=tree into neen tom oy iseuy oi h i , , 
UKI1C ,niu , J . ,,,. ,i,,n,.„,nrtile ili.ed ho 'meerf.iined tint thp Tnslitin honor expressed a hope that the invtui into which it had 
selves in n-eneral with great propriety and silence. He was the very embodiment of the gentu3 of uceuinu- the deltveiy ol the du.il, lie ascertained ti.at me jasmin 1 . . 
suves in =cuerdi wuu pica I I 3 , , % , , , ,. , r ivlm wnn m the line olVeneolmdcal connection willi brought upon the prisoner would serve as a warning to 

‘How happens this?’ said Mr Langtree, one d smal lotion, and the first nr: ice lit hu creed was to be ^rsi Lev,* wl.o was m tlm line o. geneoiogic.il connection wun = 1 1 ... . . 
uuvv mipimus i.oa auiu iu, ■> ... ,r ... „ ■, , .1 ,u- aoi ,1a wis until siiopiiinker nt all nor the others oi thul dulestahle and debasing vice, the habit of 

morning in November, as lie sat down to bis solitary cof- vtlhc market. He had a ready well considered the B ^ *. ana geej M|jmfiha R r;.w h„urs excessive u.Juigenee in intoxicating drinks: and if any 

fee, mackerel and toast. ‘Here is a burnt offering; but matrimonial market, and f,.it the necessity of dol ing S ,* coo|,y inarmed him of ttott fact as a reas- who beard bin. were inclined that way, he hoped they 

I am not a god. Call Betty.’ Dint way, as a means of the accumulation and retention ■ D i f o(itablo for him to „ ould seek lo regain the put!, ol sobriety, which is the 

The waiter who had not conveyed the breakfast retir- of wealth. But there has appeared to hmi msuperub e y ^ ‘ t‘ JCuok. |>iltU of mfcly unj (1f peace. Thee addressing the pns, 

ed and Belly the cook, having wiped her face with her difficulties, the first oi which was that those lie won. 'J ° oner again, lie implored him to employ ihe short lime 

apron, entered. have, would net have him. Among the ladies of pro- -Uuon tjp .----. ,d.ultod him on earth in seeking the mercy of God, by 

‘Betty, alms Elizabeth Lewis, I have promulgated to party he was like a hook without bait. As to the girls . TT|ianSWftral»lp Ar«II11101St IlSUlllSt sincere repenumee, and earn.stand persevering prayer 

you for five years ihu laws of broiled mackerel un4 dry wiiliont misana, ha conai der ed ho might have hia choice 2L. D for forgiveiusaa Me limn pronounced the sentei.ee, tlm t 

toast. Yon know tho conditions of-their excellence and of Them anytime. The first oponiug to a prize, ol Vi tli'i fur the crime of ursui iu the night time, he he hung by 

salubrity. What have you lo say for yourself why sen- which he had never'caught a glimpse, was this lent of ^ ^ ^ WRIGHT. the neck till de„d, at such time no the executive do. 

tenee of banishment should not be execued upon you for the venerable Langtree,—kind, good man. Muggins I was at a I,„tel in the citv ol Partmeut of the government shall appuint. 

burning both of these to a cinder was iu a perfect fever. After leaving Mr. Lang,roe’s About fifteen ,« I W » ofU m^e c^o( 1 ^ * mo,J^ ul)Sl;rv„bJ, iu llunueWBl|.g frame 

It was impossible te tell which way Betty looked after ofiiee he hopped about like corn on ,e hot shovel. But j'J spreadjng Urunul.es seats were until the words “hanged by die neck” were slowly but 

this terrific speech, and indeed it was always so on ac- he was not long in coining to lha conclusion ' .,«f.nl,ir,mdiitimi of Lhe irupsls. Here I sa emphatically ut.ercd by the chief justice, and then thq 

count of un inveterate strabismus or squinting which sIib | would see the girl without waning lor a firinal introduc- P L 1 but t|1B p „„ wil3 mij„_ heaving of his shoulders indicated strung convulsive urn, 

• had from a child. But putting her spL to her lime she tion from Mr, Langtree. His maxim, ‘first in the mar- one day, ^ U ^ d 3 L He did not raise his head till the “officer touche* 

hurst into tears before she could answer,- •»«;’ almost the only principle that had pus™ of Ins Ittoton Kear ..1^7 “ d hi™. We then rose with a quick motion, spoke not , 

‘Flense excuse me, sir; the bad news’I’ve heard made brain, rung constantly m bis ears, as il “ werei lie tune ^ ^ ^ rt)li.r;ous SuKiBly o1 Friends, or word, hurriedly put on his cap, und almost rushed out 

mo forget the breakfast entirely.’ of bis being. Delays were dangerous, Win a store ‘ ’ aill cr0S8-|e.Aed m. bis chair, his hands of the curt room with the officers. When he got into 

‘And do you read the newspaper before breakfast?’ of policy it would be to beset the poor girlwitra gen- ou hig , “hig broad-brimmed baton ibestreet, he gave voice to his pent-up-r.ige in the most 

‘Not I, sir, but my poor mother has been here to tell off8r of “anrage, bulore she should know any = tenLice culm and serene, tie ap- dreadfu, oaths and imprecations against the judges, be, 

me that ne and her whole family are going to be turned tlung of her goodfortune .and how much more .ure y I i! to m^ion. I looked at him fora family, mankind and the Alm.glity; and after hewn, 

into Hie street from the house where 1 was born und success ul than tf rt should be delay t.ll she knew he, . bpl finillly wa eu. returned to his cell he continued to iuyeigh and bias, 

were we all lived tor twenty years. T^lantord .. “e^plant bronaht MoreinB t0 the con. tered into conversation, whU, turned upon the views of pheme m the same awful sir.,ni.-.tn,^ Post, 

going to tear down the house given to gtrlke whi|e the iron-in his own mind-was on the subject of utlilUry deteuce. ihmkmg „ . 
ciiiit.* . , , ,. , . , , if wivitrl hu Muav to show ilia iuiiiitY ami absurdity Ol A oAtiii/A 1 li Ut\ lilL I'iVL -Twiiii J 

‘Well, and what is that to cry >bnut? Are’there no t “ thrivin ^cHAei^of his those views, I suited my argument m fiver ol deiun- A stroll througl. the Five Points, on a Sunday, is % 

plenty ot houses in other streets ?’ : st-mdir."- He was inexperienced in such negotiations, sive resistance. He listened attentively, and then ad- something which should be practiced by every one who 

.Sure there are, sir, but they ask rent tor .them, ^ ^ ^ but thafemust bu u gra, tilrie, VVhy should dressed me iu nearly these words: _ desires a knowledge of human nature. All Hasses an* 

‘And did you get a house without rent, g’vl • tliere b£J a’ njore fusa in lh s casQ tban |n [llaki„g a„y ‘ Well friend, ihuu believest it right to Util thy euetotes ^onJhions are there to be seen, from the man oT 11011011 

Yes, sir, my dear father that’s dead bought 110 itt a t ' , h,.Hit,„icies “were in self-defence ?= and affluence, to the thieving uud drunken beggar, Or, 

About fifteen years ago, I was at a hotel in the city of partmeut of the government shall appoint. 

•ov.de,ce, Rhode Island. In front of lhe hotel was a Hot a mol,on was observable in Humiewell’s fra, 

oble elm uud under its spreading brunches amts were u>itil the words “hanged by the nock’’were slowly 

count of an inveterate strabismus or squinting which she | would see the girl whhout wailing for a tor,mil introduc- Pl“0°a lor ‘J_10 ““‘'“"‘“’“d"11"1* 0‘ ^llB * 

had from a child. But patting her apron to her lace she tion from Mr, Langtree. His maxim, ‘first in the mar- * D'. Jd j kad 

hurst into tears before she could answer,- ^ pfincipta that had possession of ins -d I Uu« ^ 

. . , 5, woulu jump at an oner j rum u lumm; 
nlentv ot houses in other streets ? J r . . , . , . 
‘ ...y , . | , . , , pur them ’ standing. He was inexperienced in such negotiations, 

*Sure there are. sir. but they ask lent lor.tnLiii, 0 . . .... i 11 

.A„d did you act a house without rent, g’vl ?’ but "*“sl 8 11 tirsl timt\ Whf.S ‘ 
Yes sir my dear father that’s dead bought the little ‘Imre be any more fuss m tins case titan m makmg any 

bouse in Mulberry street, where my mother lives, of old other bargain ? Shgbt doubts and lies,tunc,es were 
y . . , , and fath- thus brushed away, and Muggins’ resolution crystabzed 

VJr Mmorins, the grocer. Hu's dead and gone, and lam- ' ’ . , 
er neve “got a deed, and now his son wants the grontid to the tense of forthwith. 
ar novel g. But here arose a difficulty. »™’ know. He did not even know ones , , T «U tonal, ..lllalltor ii Wl. 13 Ul 116^ ai’OSB il UU11CUII y. ne U1U mil CVC.l l»uyr 
lo build a lores on. I wauled to ask you wnelntr it was - " , 
law to do such a thing, hu, I didn’t dare to.’ ^ of the lady He would have to go by gues 

i Your father, Betty, never paid for the Image. I sup- »«a some conionnded mistake might occur. He knew 

pose, but held it subject to a mortgage which is now to very well that Mr Langtree had hut two women ser. 

he foreclosed. But don’t take on about that, girl-,f the vants, and it could not be likely tital-he would roeom vauts, and it could not be likely that-he would roeom- 

1Assuredly 1 do.’ one corner is a church, in which are dto.ent persons 

‘Dost thou believe it to ho thy duty to love thy ene- worshipping, while on thu opposite qua is a groggery, 

iBs?’ filled vvilit base men and women, blaspheming that (laniq 

•Certainly I do.’ which is worshipped by the others. The “old brew-. •Certainly I do.’ which is worshipped by the others. Ihe “old brew-. 

‘Then,’said he, regarding me will) a smile; ‘il thou eryj> of notorious cell hr.ty for rum and d structioo, 

must tight thy enemies, I hope thou wilt light tlnuu in stunds about the centre of the place, a kind of head 

luvc.’ quarteis, with ils many doors thrown open, inviting 

• VVliut do you mean by that?’ I naked, sharply. ‘Do tbe b.lSU crealnres who frequent the Points to spend thq 

you mean to insult me, or are you in earnest!’ last farthing for the poisonous draught. In the interior 

‘In suber earnest,’ replied the Friend, kindly but se- 0f that building, poverty and misery are depicted in 

rioualy, ‘1 never mean to insult any one. 1 repeat, that nhnost evorv countenance. Some twelve or fourteen 

ue.io.emo.™. ..= raond Utehousekeeper as marriageable, who was almost ‘What do you mean by mat r i asiveu, emwp.y. the base creatures who irequer.t me ireinis to spenu mn 

interest was regularly pmd you will a ■ ag pld B3 hiluselfi and seemed never to have been you mean to insult me, or are you.in earnest ?’ last lurlhing for the poisonous draught. In the interior 

share of the proceeds. ' younger. He could not have meant her. It must be ‘In sober earnest,’ replied the Friend, kindly but se- of Ulat l,adding, poverty and misery are depicted in 

‘But the interest wasn t pai , sn. r nggms jlie coo|j nnd if hBr name wasn’t Levis, that would do riously, ‘1 never mean to insult any one. I repeat, that almost every countenance. Some twelve or fourteen 

friendly and let it run on. Now Ins son, who is a g ; ire for. Tbis difficulty thus sn,mounted, before if thou must light and kill thy enemies, thou art bound families occupy the upper part, which is partitioned olf 

speculator, says our right ,s oul awed and that we may dinner tim0 ft[r> M • w lhe ,K1US1! htll, and was in accordance with thy own views of duty, to fight them in smallupartmcnls, which are in many cases without 

dunk ourselves well ofl that we have gto: owi mu. s c g ^ wa.ter [Q a ^ ^ |or or tea-room, and kill them in Urn.’ doors or windows, an I containing a poor emaciated we. 

lor nothing. I, s cruel for such a family, and mother (£ ^ ^ Mfeg L(jvjg> eook thgt ja>. suid ‘But suppose the country is invaded by the British or umn> with several half s.arved and naked children 

poorly, to be turned out ol house und Home. Mumdns lo the bov the Indians, shall 1 sit still and see our institutions de- around her, crying for bread. Pestilence is almost aL 

* . . „ rgin* Ifinir umner nnio mr. muggins rung uie uuus« mm, uuu w«i ihinkouraolves well ofl thut we have got o»r tent so long . OD f , , . 

for nothing. H’s creel for such a family, and mother so s'^n bT «'>8 watfer to a httle back-parlor or tea-room 

poorly, to be turned eu. or house end home.’ ‘l wlsh l° “• M» Lb'"s> eook that ,s’ sii‘a 

•Don’t yon fret, Betty; bruil another mackerel, and Muggins lo the oy. 
. ...... , , -i, i ,i,lu ‘O, you mean Betty Lewis—she cooks here. 

see Unit the toast is just right, and I will look after tins >1 ..., M„„ 

It was no other tban young Christopher Muggins-tne ?> 

sole heir of Joseph Muggins, and the proprietor oT the V • 

property which Belly’s mother, with her seven children 

younger thap Betty, had Beep warned to quit. The 

said warping had excited her neighbors against him, and ^ . 

he bad come to ask what he considered the p.oioundest ; 

legal advice in a case of rather crooked title. ^ ^ 

Ta verv clear case and a straightforward proceedmg, _ 

‘O, you mean Betty Lewis-she cooks bore. stroyed, and our cities laid in ashes ? No, 1 would go Wliys there. It has not been many months since a wo, 

•Yes, just so, I had forgotten her name,’ replied Mug- forth to ‘kill, slay and destroy’ our invaders.’ man, who was sick in that house, was fastened up i.) 

gins, not taking a seat nor looking at any thing iu par- ‘But thou must ‘kill, slay and destroy’ them m lave.’ bar room, because of delirium, and left lo starve. Bhn 

‘Th ink yon, sir.’ ticnkri but jerking about tbs room, as nervous as if be ‘And suppose a robber meets me on the highway, and Was found dead; and resting its head upon her cold an* 

‘Bui, Betty, who was your father ? ( were putliiw a mutch to a Puixhan. demands my purse pr my life, shall I tamely submit to lifeless bosom, n child suflei ing lhe 1 ,st agony of stars 

‘He was a man that made boots nod shoes, sir.’ ‘ dirarllv mude her appearance, a tidy and eome- the outrage f Not I; I would first lay him a corpse at ViltiOI,. Thus, in face of, and despiie all law and or, 

• No, I mean what was hk.muue-i.ia Christian lhou„h as we have already hinted with eyes my feet.’ der, the heart of the cj y is allowed to remain. Grog, 

name.’ ,* . „ ‘Yet thou must lay him a corpse at thy feet 2» love,’ geries are kept open on Sunday, us well as on othep 

‘Oh! James Lewis, at your service. Muggins was taken entirely aback- and Betty was lit- quietly interposed the Fnuud. days, and there ,s one at every corner, all wnh.n a ffiw 

‘And your grandfather ?’ . Ue ijj’sarprised, insomuch that silence reigned for half I felt annoyed at my inability lo answer the old man, rad3 0f the Tombs, where justice is said lo he dealt.- 

■Ilis name was Joshua.. But it was written Lens— a q J ^ The hasty suitor at length broke si- who was thus nailing me to my absurd position. 1 No etibrt is made lo remedy the evil, aud it seems nonq 

Joshua Levis, sir-in the big Bible.’ ^ having deliberated much in the half3minute. sprang up from my scat, stood before him, and ex,lain,- will be made while ambi ion for power reigns pre-emi, 

‘Hem! indeed; well! shall look after the matter.— >> ^ l diJll,t ,)link j woold find yoi; cd) with Hashing eyes, aud voice -raised to ifs must em- nent apiotig our sages and wise luibcre,—jX. Y. Paper, 

Go apd got the mackerel. _ . bere p plmtic pitch, 

Betty withdrew, and the profound gepea ogian rumi- >where e|ae cou]d yon filld me> I have hardly been ‘What! Do you mean tn say that I should allow mi CORNCOBS, 

noted on what might amount to a discovery, anywhere else for these five years ’ assassin to enter rny house, to kill my wife and child- A friend who had read an aiticlo in some 

‘Indeed, this meets thp case. By the o titesinp- ",gure p hudu’tsuen you, but I thought you must have rerli whhout making any resistance ? No, I would recommending corn cobs, ground or unground, 

pears that a Joshua was the grandson ef the nch Abrarn mtQ thlJ C0BDlryt Yon look just as you did when pias’ter the wall with his brains, before I- would suffer sliluting a valuable feud for stock, un.le. took to tesBtlffi*. 

Levis, and his family was supposed to be extinct.- vy(J pged t0 buvBaBOh fine times at the cotillon parties.’ him to d(| su-. - truth of the statement lor liimseir. He had a large 

Here it is; the name has been changed to Lewis, by a ^ bm times have changed since then. X suppose ‘Friend ’ suid the old man,‘I hope thou wilt plaster quantity ou hand, and having provided himself with a 

very common freak or accident. This is an important ^ eo[ua tQ gfi0 abaut thl! house that mother is t])e wal| v’ith hia n;i in him.1 l)ruI’’r vosnel—(r, half-lmgshead lab,) he filled it with 

matter to Betty, but I will not break it to the g.r at ^ of ?! ,Ani j anppose, if I were the master nf a merchant «*b*. ”nd ‘b®» wilb * “»"«“» nf 9ah in Wilter' ltt 

present.’ So soliloquized the deop Mr. Langtree, Hit the ^ ^ ^ ^ but J CJ1[ne to have a talk with you.’ , se„ a|ld a pirnt0 Bame down upon me, you stetT’ lbe ,:olj3 wer0 auffored 10 rem!lln 1,11 lilBJ Iwd u"’’ 

revised breakfast hurt been duly swallowed, when a ring ^ didn,t expect to find me here ! Why, .j advi3B ,ne not resist him. For my part, I think blblid 11 “f th« «“'’d » ‘'“d«»- tbe'« «*• In 

of his office hell announced the arrival of perhaps a ^ ;a it filjr iu you to turn us out of that , shoukl ffive him and his crew to the sharks.’ this condition they were fed out lo Ids stsek-l.air a peck 

client an unusual circumstance. ^ (og0 ^ that ,‘ltUer paid and a], wa>ve , . , old mnn „ tonB of „nillloreil. kind- ,0 11 ruli B'owu “vv or ox in the morning, and the samq 
Tt was no other than young Christopher Muggins—the . Uul, sum r . - - - -». n-„ll l.;= ... 

CORN COBS, 

‘Yes, bm times have changed since then. I suppose 

you have coma to sco about the house that mother is 

warned out of?’ 

‘Never you mind. Miss Betty, it’ll come right at last, £be abarka ;01K> for ih0I1 hast acknowledged 

I’ve heard that you are related to the Levis family.’ ^ du(y [0 |(,ve thy enemies.’ 

‘And what if wo two i IIow does that help us to a yyiiut cnuld I reply ? The old man had lironj 

house? But it's new to me, only I know that grand- tn my iniiul. I reflected for a moment, 

futheg’s name was written Levis in lhe big Bible. But .j ‘Weil, my good friend, you have convinced trio 

hu made siloes for liis living and sa did my lather till he j tnng(. rt,iiounce either Christianity nr military do- 

couldn’t get a living by it and died broken-hearted.’ f,,nPe. I clearly sue that swords and gnus, bat 

Muggins now thought he saty through the mill-stone, b)aadsbad. are inconsistent with Christian love, 

so Ire replieyi, ‘Djin’t distress yourself about the house a ____— 

„es, and serenity, ‘thou must give them to be food for qmmtity nl uighr. He remarks that all his animals are 

tlie sharks in love, for thou l,as! acknowledged it to he fo,“l f a,ul ,tluititllIiy “r311111,0 il “luol> 
1,1 , „ , less quantity of liav aud gram than before he com-, 
thv duly to Jove thy enemies* , . , , ? , „ M *a i i 
u-f J * , , , 0 rn, it l it i. tnenced giving them ucob iueu» Neither do they re 

What could I reply ? The old man had brought con- . b . f . 4 „ « , i 
. , T rt « ? « 7 y i nuiro sa t in its natural state, lie bus also ground seys 

viction to my mmd. I reflected for a moment, and then 1 , . . . . - , „ , b .. , 
'*■ ' . . ur-il IvnaWnRl t\( SI nil (itltlR thfi IlTHSt Sill AVniMlRnt. era! bnshuk of cobs, and findp the meal an excellent; 

article for nuaking “inusq.*7 The nioat economica| 

„ 7 R„„ ES0 dwelt in Chpsnut st_ *A yeryclear case «m a s iaig » couldn’t get a living by i£ and died brokeiv-hearted,* I clearly sue th.it svvordg and guns, butties and 

Solomon Langt ’Q'L, honge full 0f Mr, Muggins,’ replied the venerable Lang re , a r Muggins nuw thought be saw through the mill-stone, ' j'had< nr0 inconsistent with Christian )ova.> 

ago an whole having iistened to the voiubie statement of the httle s0 he Br6pUgl> .DP„>rdistress yourself about thehoase a b,0W,sh ---™ 

ooks, and a ma0ni c tfllv a person as you quick-spoken, squatty-fermed, pug-nose r. iW»- a!l, if its mine its yours, Miss Butty, I’ve come to say Honnewell Sentenced to Death. In the 

of the ground floor’ e w®‘‘ d;„nified, with a little ‘Your right ot enter upon the premises is iinques mna o. Jie seized Her hand as with a steel vice. Supreine Court at East Cambridge, yesterday, George 

Would wish to see, s t , a , „nth,. and a iarge gold How astonishingly real estate tas iipprocta e . iy, «j^0> jjf Moggios. This is too sudden. Putting your Hmmowell, convicted last week of burning hia nmtlter’s 

que resting on his pow ery coa ^ talked abroad.— Mr. Muggins, would you think it, t ic icm uni V m wnrdfl and danda tosether 1 nunuot understand you.’ Knuse. was brought in for sentnnru. When asked if 

i i ii j riitiyb iruuutiMu otim.i .. j «« . . . . , 
, , , i j i , rnodo, however, oi iippronnatiiig corn cobs, is to grind 

fence. I clearly see that swords and guns, battles and ’ ',,, ‘ 
U I : , t ... m - .. , j them with the corn, l ho corn should he hrst <scnidb-r 
bloodshed, nro inconsistent with Cliristimi love.5 f . , , - 
UJUl 4 ___ ad,* in a tndl coiistructed expressly tor the purpose, 

II UN new ell Sentenced to Death. In the lllld lben Sri'”lld u,i0 n),’id> tbo Kllne as corn, wltcjj 

Supreote Court at East Cambridge, yesterday, George shelled- Maine Cultivator. 

s inherited a very con,pc-1 hundred thousand. 

headed cane in Ijis hand as sure as he wa ’ great Levis estate in Chesnut-st has risen to nearly halt 

You would have thought wisdom would die wi J = u‘;,litm and j have just litis morning discovered a new 

He was never puzzled )» law, one reason ot w s ^ ^ wbosB sbare will doubtless not he loss than a Cool 

that he had very few cases, and cared very ' thousand. She is n young woman, a worthy 

Ihose which he did have. He inherited a very contpe 

words and deeds together I cuttnot understand you.’ Wbc/J asked if I Malicioub Sport,—On Saturday week, in the ev*» you tnmu K, Ult »«muui wordg and deeda together 1 nunuot understand you.* houe?, was brought in for sentnnru. Wlnm asked if Mawcioub ^onr.-ui. oatuniay weak, hi ev, 

inChesaut-st has risen to nearly halt ^ todce(]s, Bolly, I'll have a deed of the be bad any tiling to say why sentence shot,id not be ening, as the Nashua and Lowell cats were coming to- 

just this morning discovered a new ^ ^ ^ molbor alld give it t0 [,Br then paSBed upon him, he remained mute, pressed bis hands wards tbis city, and had reached Milk Row, so called, 

doubtless not he less than tt Coot w|uU j gaVj vvlm-t ?> , up(m the ,-ail of the dock, sat down, uud rested his bead near Somerville, a stone thrown by some malicjflus per- 

She is a young woman, a worthy J 
upon the rail of the dock, sat down, uud rested his head near Somerville, a stone thrown by some malicjflus per- 
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DANVERS COURIER: well ns easiest ofcuiture for tho farmer. The earlinesa transplanting the tipple tree we have as is most goner- inched to the end of n pole, and dipped in strong spirits 

, nil TSHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING °f s°rne varieties, and the long keeping properties of olh- stlly practiced in our vicinity^ set them iti the spring; of ammonia, l ho sponge is turned siowly round in the 

* Bunt's Building,—Under Ashland Hall era, render the apple one of Iho choicest gifts of nature, but we find no objection to autumn planting, provided nests, and every insect coming in contact will be iustaot- 

At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, One of the first nnd most successful cultivators of this the sail is dry; the full min* settles the earth closer to ly hilled. I hey may be destroyed by tho well known 

IN ADVANCE. fruitin our conn.ry. Wits William Coxe, ofBuilington, in the roots; but when the soil is cluycy and the weather circular brush, invented by tho late Col. Pickering. VV0 

From the Odd Fellow. 

Lost Bidy. 
At One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, 

IN ADVANCE. 
ItjpSingle copies live cents eaoh 
*q=>ADVERTISEMENTS inserted on very fora- 

1,1b terms. 
GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

BY MRS. M. SWEETSER. 

New Jersey, who'had in his orchard sotne thirty Years dump or wet at planting time, it gets into estate of found tho most effectual way of destroying this pest upon 
J _i .—1,_„ «;_ if i.. ... .*. • a.. .i. ...: it UtICK 

ICY"BOOK, fancy and JOB PRINTINGS! 
iBooks, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, labels, Blanks, all kinds 

since upward of one hundred sorts; many of those trees puddle and ruts tho roots in winter, and unless tho 

are now in a thrifty statu, particularly those that were weather ia dry in autumn, it had better be deferred un- 

engrafted upon suckers. W e hnve for some time been tba el'rly spring. 

convinced that suckers make good stocks; and tho above Watering newly set Trees. Iho practice of watering 

‘mall trees, if begun in time, is to strip them otf wi.h 

the hand, and crush them under the foot: us they do not 

leave their nest until lain in tho morning and return a- 

guin about four or five in the afternoon, we embrace the 

Some weeks since, as [ stood with a friend upon the 

ick of the •United States,’ on one of its southern p la¬ 

in relation to Coxe’s Orchards of the Apple, (ns we newly set trees,after they are planted, by ponnng opportunity of visiting them at home. 

Auction Bills,'Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank | were informed dming u recent visit tu Burlington) seems 
buckets of Water around them is a had practice, for he- The Apple Sorer. The apple and quince tree borer 

A.UCIIOI1 iillls 'XIallU jjllls, uinucuua3 sjcj.hi*. i — .d - “ --o /- .. , . , ~ , , . , . 

Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short | to coroborate this. The roots of suckers aro more in- aides settling away the soil bom the loots, it often by is another insect, which is not, however, so common us 

notice, and on the lowest terms. 

From the Dublin University Mngizine. 

THE EMBROIDERESS AT MIDNIGHT. 

She plies her needle till the lamp 

Is waxing pale and dim ; 

She hrrea the watchman's heavy tramp, 

And she must watch ike him. 

H«r hands are dry, her forehead damp, 

Her dark eyes faintly swim. 

Look on her work— hor blossom flowers, 

The lily and the rose,—• 

Blight as the gem uf summer hours, 

But not to die like those; 

Here, fadeless as in Eden’s bowers, 

Fur ever they repose. 

Once, maiden, thou wert flesh nnd fair, 

As those sweet flowers of thine) 

Now, shut from sunny light nnd air. 

How cans! thou choose but pine! 

Neglected flows illy raven h iir, 

Like the uncultured vine. 

Look on her work!—no common mind 

Arranged that glowing group— 

Wild wreaths the stately roses bind, 

Swoet bells above them droop— 

almost see'the sportive wind 

l arling the graceful group! 

Look on her work!—but look the more 

On her unwearied heart; 

And put aside lire chamber door 

That doth the daughter part 

From that dear mother who before 

Taught her this cunning art. 

She sleeps—that mother sick and pale 

She sleeps—and little dreams 

Tb it she, who does her features veil 

All day, in flitting gleams 

Of anxious hope, this hour doth hail, 

But not for happy dreams.. 

God bless her iri her lone employ, 

And fid those earnest eyes 

With visions of the coming joy. 

Waiting her sacrifice; 

When they who give her tins employ, 

Pay her its stinted price! 

Think how her trembling hand will clasp, 

Tho treasures it will hold. 

With that which seems a greedy grasp— 

Yet not for love of gold,* 

That love—that sigh’s relieving gasp, 

Its deeper springs unlold. 

Think how her hasty feet will roam 

The market and the street. 

To purchase for her humble home 

1 he food and clothing meet, 

And with what gladness she will come 

Back to this poor retreat! 

Poor maiden! if the fair ones who 

Thy graceful ’brodiery buy. 

Duly one half thy struggles knew. 

And filial piety. 

.Methinks some dri p of pity’s dew 

Would gem the proudest eye! 

It is not here its full reward 

Thy gentle heart will prove! 

Here ever roust thy lot be hard. 

But there is One above 

Who sees and will not disregard 

Thy consecrated love. 

dined to take a horizontal direction than seedling, which being thus poured upon the surface runs m,o a paste, ho cate, pillar or canker worm; it is u large, fleshy grub, loat many ve irs ago.’ 

are apt to extend downwards into a cold sub-soil. Lei- vvhil,h 1,urde”a b-v Ule 9,1,1 il,l° “ oake’ “bstracting the which enters the tree near the ground where the bark is !LngU> wc exclaimed 

big’s, the great Agricultural chemist, leading principle free entrance of the atmosphere into the sail, without tender, girdled the stem; we have never seen but one in- she turned her bright 

sages through Lake Champlain, it gradually approached 

one of the usual landing-, on the eastern shore, with 

which we were unacquainted, and I inquired of a smart 

tidy-!ooUing daughter of the ‘Green Isle/ ifsliu could 

tell us its name. 
‘fcfure, an’ its myself that ought to know it weel'/ stio 

replied quickly, ‘for its no where elsu but there I WUS 

‘Lost!* we exclaimed, ‘how was that V 

She turned her bright eyes for a moment upon tho 

is, that the carbon of plants is chiefly derived from the which no plant will thrive. Mulching, (so called) stance of the insect on our premises; this was upon a projecting point uf land neur which the bunt,tad ceased 

atmosphere; which suggest the importance of admitting wl,ich 18 do’’a hyplacing coarse manure or litter urround quinco tree, which was destroyed by thrusting a flexible pa motioll> aiid I noticed that they ti led with tears, as 

air to the roots of plants, by inviting them to the sur- » tree, will preserve the moisture, and is much better wire into the hole. A mound of ashes or lime around they rested in a transient glance upon every object near 

Tho supply of suck,ns, however, is so limited, ns practice than surface waterings. the trees, is said by Downing to prevent the attack of thfl shore, and finally upon a small white collage, 

at least one half of those taken from around trees, have Soil fyc., fir an Orchard. The soil best adapted fur the apple borer. hidden by an immense rock. 

not sufficient roots, and many 01 them crooked stems, an apple orchard, as well as the aspeet for the trees is Coccus or Bark Louse. The apple tree, when lt was cur,one to note the effect of some tender rec- 

WU must propagate from seed; usually obtained from the not 8.1 easy to determine as we cannot set down rules young, is apt to be infested with an insect called the 0Uectious upon the countenance of one whose experience 

pomace of the cider null. that will not meet with exceptions; but of this we feel bark lou.se or coccus, which are so near the color of the i,ad evidently been on rhe ‘rough and tumble’ s.Ue of 

Sowing seed. The seed must be sown in Bulumn. confident, that deep rich soil in sheltered situations are bark, and adhere so closely, as to bo almost impurcept- humanity, and we were by no means di posed to inter- 

in drills in well pulverized soil; keeping the suiface loose 110t as “ll,e 9uPPose llle ”lost PraP" lhe uPPle5 for ib!e; these are easily destroyed by a strong mixture of rupl lltt, reveiie ;nt0 yhich she bad fallen, 

rind free from weeds. In the spring of the second sea- we find that th.s tree succeeds well in Blmllow loam, the BOft soap arid but water applied with a brush to the bark. Jn ]bss than fivi3 minutes, however, the boat was 

sou, as early as the weather will admit, we select the young wood is always of more moderate growth, and Aa/w.s. Those various insects are kep t down greatly ngili„ p]oug|,ing its way among the waters, and heaving 

largest of one year’s growth, take them op, shorten thei,. better ripened, than when their roots strike deep into by the use of ashes as a top-dressing of the soil; it i* a profound sigh, the young Irish girl resumed theeon- 

tap-roots,.and then plant them out in nursery rows, tine tho the ground. , also one or the best manures for trees. Mr. Bridgman velaaiion Bhe bud interrupted, by saying : 

foot apart, and three feet between the rows. The fol- Position of an Orchard. The si tnation of an orchard snya that in England “a good farmer would dispense ‘I disremumber much about it, iria’iun, but I am sura 

lowing autumn, we generally bud all these within three should neither be in the bottom of a rm trow volley, not with his barn rather than be destitute of an ash house; it was ,,o other place than that, though myself was but 

inches of the groud. Tide is usually done in September, on the top of mi exp sed hill; m the fust, the bearing 1 have known (says he) farmers to supply the cot- a VDry gInaU child at the lime. My lather was going 

and mmerully succeeds b-st when performed in cloudy wood is rarely so well ripened, and m the second, they tngers with as much peat as th,y could burn, on condi- fiom some place to some other place, with eight 

weather, or in the morning or evening; for the great are too much exposed to winds; llle most desirable site, tUm of their saving them the ashes, and there are others children and mV mother besides. It seemed a very long 

power of the mid-duy suuls apt to dry an shrink the cut- i * the side of u hill which slopes to the Sooth or_South that will keep men under pay throughout the year, burn- time to me that we sat upon those rocks a watching for 

tines and buds. west. 1“ pluming out au orchard of standard apple ;ng peat, for the same purpose.” , the steamboat and I wandered away uud amused myself 

id three feel betwe-n the rows. The fol- Position oj an Orchard I be situation ol an orchard sajr8 that in England “a good farmer would dispense ‘I disreuiember much about it, ma’am, but I am sura 

in, we generally bad all these within three 8hould neill,ei' b<J 1,1 lbe buUom of ,l ,lu ,ruw vulltlf’ n0‘ with his barn rather than be destitute til an ash house; it was u0 ,)lh,,r p|ilce than that, though myself was but 

groud. This is usually done m September, ^ the top of mi exp sed hill; in the first, the bearing 1 have known (says he) farmers to supply the cot- a VBry smaU child at the lime. My lather was going 

r succeeds b-st When performed in cloudy wood is rarely so well ripened, and in the second, they tngers with as much peat as th,y could burn, on condi- tV0m some place to some other place, with eight of|fer 

In planting out au orchard of standard apple ;ng punt, for the same purpose.” 

In selecting buds they should be taken 
t. ees they should be placed in rows ranging from North 

the steamboat and I wandered away uud amused nryjrdf 

to South, or hs tieur to these points ns may bo; tlie | tlec:ping; winter apploa, opinions urn v 

Keeping Apples. Ab regards the beat method of wiiP building houses in the mud till it was quite dark. 

| from well ripened shoots, and not from immature ones dbtanc0 the row 8 ;ipavt should be forty feet, and the 

j that frequently start from, and near the centre of the ^ ,ree w tree> iu lho rows, tilou,ld not he less 

tree.. Cut off the unripe bads upon the extreme end of twenty-five feel. The 

i heard somebody shouting my uwu numo and got ter- 

the shoot, leaving only those that are smooth and wel1 

distance of the rove apart should be foriy feet, find the r0pG> Lliey usually spread their fruit ufler gathering it, rj^}y frightened with a strange noise. As quick as my 

spaces from tree to tree, in the rows, should not he less on a floor to sweat, previous to their filial packing, feet could cany me, I went back to the place where 

than from twenty to twenty to twenty-five feel. The which ia then placed in sand, sawdust, chaff, charcoal i[ley stayed, but they were all gone 1 only myself left 

holes, for the reception of trees ought la*£e cu’clcs or ^Ust or peilt earth. In this country, we find the pruc- ujoue -m that aVvful place and the bout currying them 

I developed; and o so t Vb aav.s, eavutg squares, of not less than six feoVpV'Of; tHe trees t|ce Qf -growers is to gather the away from me.* 

half of the ea stem, or tieconven 4 not be permitted to bo grass bound, 4mt the grass or fm*t by hand., and immediately place them in tight She paused and removed the large tears that had 

buds. Theotate stian sol ass oi ussia ma d> BOd dug out us fur os the extent oj their branches dur- pQur barrels, shaking them gently while packing, nnd gaLhcrud in her eyes. 

soaked in water to tenner it p ia e; mat ing their whole growth. It is not well to raise a crop tjien head them up tight; they are then placed in a <How did you manage alone ?* we asked, deeplyin- 

jncision with a sharp enife in the bark, oi one and. a at of tap-rooted vegetables in an orchard; the onion is coo], ehady exposure, under a shed exposed to the air, tweeted in her story. 

inches long, nnd at tie top o t ns, a cross cu w ^ probab)y the least injurious in u young or uewly set or- t^ere t0 remuin until it becomes cold, freezing weather, q waB 8ent on another boat the next day,* she ra- 

syill forma ~f, take off a bud rom yoai suon ur chard; white beans we find the least exhausting to raise wjien are transferred to a cool and dry cellar, |ie^> i^ut could not get up with tho rest.’ 

lion of the wood attached, t e ar c UP° between our nursery rows of young fruit trees. placing the bnrrels’oTi their sides, and keeping the cellar why did your parents leave you ?’ 

tree with a smooth piece o \rm'of rnaUinT firmly Pruning m In pruning the apple tree we have found darj.> <Sure, and‘ye cannot think they did mane to lave 

inserting the bud, ant t en^ie^ie^ri the sp.i.ig the most favorable, suon after the swelling of Ag a gource 0f income, we believe that the apple mv retorted she, somewhat sharply. 

across the top an 0,*em ® m J1...' wllfclher thf!y the buds, the sap then being in motion, the vVounds scon can now b0 relied, upun either for our own markets, or certainly -but where have you lived since ?* 

take off a bud from your sdion with a por- 
‘I was sent on another boat the next day,* iho ra¬ 

tion of the wood attached, rrfise the bark upon your betwoen our nursery rows 0f young fruit trees. placing the burrois’w their sides, and keeping the cellar 
tree with a .mouth piece of bone, .vary or bald wooJ ^ ^ app|B tr0[J wa haye round ^ § 

inserting the burl, and then tieit es rip o ma in J t^e sp, Lig the most favorable, soon after the swelling of Ag a soarce of income, tvo believe that the apple 

across the top an oitem o ie “ ' ’ the buds, the sap then being in motion, the *ounds suon can now be relied upon either I'or our own markets, or 
weeks after these are bn tided you w.ll see whether they . “ . . , . .. nr mo„,|ls. 

ure taken by their plumpness. If they are shrivelled, | 

you can tnen ordinarily re-bud, as the bark in young 

and thrifty seedlings will usually peel through the month 

of September and often into October. If tiro buds are 

heal over; if this is done in the lall or winter months, por exportation; the Facilities of communication by steam 

tire trees are apt to track or canker. Every limb taken |H)Hla al)d railronds, opening new markets for this wbole- 

‘]n every pittCB till I eould go to service in the kitch 

and since that blessed time I can provide myself a 

off should he cut close to the main stem, and provided su*ie pru;t) whi|e the prices obtained for the finest sorts |lume as g0od as „ny, whiniver I wit 

afSe ternber and "often into October. If tiro Inrds are the limb is large, a compos'd ion of tar nnd red ochre, have not diminished, but advanced, should incite our ,y0tt have never met with your family ?’ 

° 1|"P hed anil1'the tree has swelled or the ligature or burgundy pitch and beeswax well incorporated, be farmers to plant out orchards of tho apple. Mr. Pell, ,Not an eye have I sat on one of them since that 

we ume^nn ^ m re ^ ^ ^ ^ removed — spread upun the end to keep out air and moisture. The uf Esopus, on the Hudson river, who has an orchard of partin’, but I say u prayer for them every night before 

When ih.'budding him been performed late, wo occtr- great principle to be attended to in pruning apple trees, two lhousand, bearing Newtown Pippen apples, gath- y sleep Ual!.’ 

stonally let the bandage remain untilthe following spring. » t0 1,11 delld’ dl30asiid' or "tel9S3 b,“"ch“ *"*■ bom tllB tl'e,ls hl »“*» 8MS011’ '““J, hn“^ref ‘To what place aro yon going now ?> 
C tt' vr the Slock In the eusuiiw spr ing as soon as their base, and thinning others, so that the sun aud air barrels of fruit, part uf which were sold m New York -To Whitehall, ma'atn. I wbb informed, three or 

,1 buds commence swelling we Iroad down the stock may penetrate to {not through) every part of the tree, fov four, and o.her* hi London for nine dollars per bar four days buck, that there was people there that has 

with t atoning cut within two inches of the hud; if the F«=w people have confidence enough to do tin s effectu- rpL lhe same name as myself has got, and as there’s nobody 

1 ir n growth during the early part of the ally; but they may be assured that they would have In making a selection of apples we should as Far ns 0Wns relationship to me in the whole world, I umde up 

tree ma es a 8 Bf July”or first of August cu t more and better fruit, were they to retain only one half ;s practicable, endeavor to fix upon those winch are lny m„id to go there and inquire them out.’ 

season wb t ren o cj0SB ;0 the budded shoot. Wo the number or brunches which in general at present ex- . foul)g ;0 aait our s.ril; vve have heretofore remarked that .And what is yer name, if I may be afther inter- 

oil the remaining woo c “s1, nu'rserv ist in most orchards. many kinds which are good bearers when grown in rupt;n> uf yc ?> asked an old man, who had leaned up- 
in common with nearly all cultivators buU annuls y u.inarrt, which in- ..._,...r.r„, the Pink,nan Pin- _,:.-„rrh.l™t williin RnmikinFr distance. 

n the last of July or first of August cu t mora anu uhmji uun, wcioihcj- m tow'" js pracucuoie, enueitvor w ua "u,vm w*1- iny tuma to go mere «nu hhiuho uut. 

season wb t ren o cj0SB ;0 the budded shoot. Wo the number or brunches which in general at present ex- . foul)g ;0 aait our s.ril; vve have heretofore remarked that .And what is yer name, if I may be afther inter- 

ofl the remaining woo c bud nn nm8ery ist in most orchards. many kinds which are good bearers when grown in ruptin> 0f yo ?’ asked an old man, who had leaned up- 

in common W! 1 near ^ a ^ jt better iu every respect Injurious Insects, Apluics. The insects which hi-| Btloug and moist soils, lor example, the Pickutan Pip- on the railing of the bout, within speaking distance, 

trees in pteierence, constt en g jnrB our Fr-uit trees are vurioas, ns well ns the methods j pgnj vVilli.irns’ Favorite, Biuo Permoine, Roxbury Rus- during the brief conversation. 

producing a mne stronger grow^t. ^ raising-the devised for their extirpation. The genus of Aphis or ! gBt ttnd Ribstone Pippen, are the reverse of this upon ,Bidy-if ye plase, sir,’ was her civil reply. 

In budding, great care siou^ a^^ ^ cambium greenfly which is often found upon tho succulent onr own soil which is of a light sandy loam; while the ‘An’, ye have build the thruth alone, whin ye’ve said 

berk for the insertion o re n bttween the shoots of young apple trees, acd which injuries their Baldwin, Huhbardston Nonsuch, Yellow Bellflower, Hurt yo was lost there'?> continued he, much agitated, 

he not injured, tins cam turn is us r growth; we think that the best preventative operation i3 Danvers Winter Sweet. Minister and Full Harvey grow an(1 p0;!Uing with a trembling hand to our recent stop- 

wood uud bark- _ that of good culture. Autumn ploughing also, exposing and bear well upon our grounds. The Baldwin and ping place. 

Side shoots not to be removed. With young trees it (j1B jarv(B t0 the frost of winter, and the moderate use of! Huhbardston Nonsuch seems to Ire at home in almost ‘Is it lyin’ that ye would be accusin’ myself- of F re¬ 

bus been the practice oi some, to trim off the ,lt,3ra 9 j sa|t jg destructive to this insect. Cnrculio. The most| evcry yarirly of soils. lotted ahe, indignantly. ‘Ye mny ask the people ns 

1 wood and bark' 

I Side shoots not to be removed. With young trees it 

has been the practice of some, to trim o to n e . gn]t is destructive to this insect. Cttrculio. The most every variety of soils. totted Bhe, indignantly. ‘Ye may ask the people as 

0r side shoots, which causes tho tiers to make a pemicionB aneluy however to lhe apple is tho curculio, j„ a Report which was made to this society some took care 0f me, if ye like.’ 

3lender and weeping top; these shoots should not pe ta- whj1.h ;n a chrysalis statBpasses the winter in the earth; ■ years Bince, we remarked that apples originating on ‘An’ ynr name is Bi iy-i’ persisted he, re¬ 

ken off while the trees aro young and thrilty; the inmi thence emerging at about the time the blossoms 1 any given soil, will be generally better than moat of g:ird|es8 of her last reply. 

will not grow so fast in circumference by divesting them appear> an(j depositing its eggs in the apple, these eggs 1 tboso which are introduced into it; citing the Newtown <I>YB nivel. been called try any other,’ answered she, 

of their leaves or side branches. produce small maggots which exist iu the fruit, causing pippen, and Peunock’s Red Winter, which are first more mildly, 

Preparation of Land. In the preparation of land for u {0 drop promnturely. The best method we aro ac- rate at the south where tlrey originated, but when frail- ym are my aM Jost Sifly /> he exclaimed, 

raising seedling fruit trees, we have found that by fol- q„aintt.d with to destroy or lessen its ravages, is to give ed in this locality, are found inferior to the Hubburdston aeJzj her roughly, but kindly, in hi. arms;‘my sue 

1 intr nature in her mode of enriching soil by those of t[)0 ground a top-dressing of coarse salt early in April Nonsuch, Baldwin and some others. A close observer gjj „. that my old eyes have not seen for many a long 

veaetable substances, sunh as muck, peat-earth, leaf- ,ir0Dnd each true to the spread extent or breadth of its at the West (Rev. Mr. Beecher) has recently observed ’an> nlver, nivar hoped to see. Blessin's on ye, 

mould and ashes, to be the best dressing for the growth brnnclleBl and also to gather up tiro fruit that drops dai- -that tho soil and climate so modify the flavor and olh- - darlmt-my ana swate, swate Bidy.’ 

„f Iruit trees. These we should recomend to he com- by this coarse, tt chp.ck is put to their ravages. er qualities of the apple, that there is reason for be- Tbe young girl, well pleased to be recognized ns the 

1 narticularly for the pear tree. Old pasture land is tson)e seaaons m abnnuanco, a..u u.o. probatrlo mm erica vu.rory mrours u pnrucurai orro, uru, ^ n>tb 00nveyed but one idea—her love for tbe old 

h tt’ r for fruit trees, than that which Iras been long on- befura WB ure ag.liu troubled with them; various meth- j porCvivo the most popular apples of New England are ^ oVur whosa brBwn> rugged cheeks the tears of joy 

c e. , h, merely because it is less exhausted, and oda bave been adopted for their destruction, .some apply natives; this to a considerable extent is true of the 8tl.enming iUld who folded h r again and again 

conseouenlly contains more of that decomposed vegeta-Ltripsof doth bound around the body of the tree, smear- West.” _ . to his bosom, murmuring, ‘Itly long lost—my am 

I nested with barn-yard manure; hog manure unless CanUr Worm. The canker worm is another Iron- lieving that an apple originating on any given soil will d hter of are*pectahle looking Irishman, hung about 

I ell dficomposed, we consider as deietrious to fruittrees; bleBome insect to onr apple trees, they are not however be better than many which are introduced into it, for hig nec)t gjvj„g vent to tho tenderness of her nature in 

ir-lacked lime on the generality of our soils is benefi- B0 oomnlon here of late years as formerly, they appear though lhe apple is raised in almost every soil, yet ills a vo„ f w0'da B„ singularly jumbind together, that 

■ eland is son)e seasons in abundance, and then years will elapse probable that each variety affects a particular one. thus ^ Jh e on’ed but one idea—her love for the old 
X_.... . i t _ .1  !(l, tknin • vmvtmvn _ • - 4. _   -M T I „ J A J ... _ 

Thy consecratea love. -nnspouenllv contains more or strips or emur uumivu-u- -• ■ n“1’ to his bosom, qqurmurtng, -luy tong wsi—my 
~ '4f(lir Xhich is SO peculiarly fitted to be the food of| ed Dyer w;,h tlir to prevent tho ascent of tiro female or Among the heat varieties of apples iu Massachusetts jngy ,, 

--f^T,- , , , '“d grub, but as they move np in tire fall, and oven iu are the'Minister,’ aud tho ‘Mother;’ they are of re- 1 

mtSmlaUlL traeS' , trees from the nursery are warm days in thu winter, us well as in the spring, this is CEI,t Bl-jgifl, the first named was raised in Rowley, and —- - 

'*'*'*' ^ ____— Planting out. APP ^ ^ fmm [ho buflj jn set- ira uncertain as well us a tedious process; this insect en- „inter fruit, combining great beauty, productive- THE CHAMBER OF THE DEAD, 

--:---UT—^r7TlU5 p1ilntBd °"‘ ’u r° Zr llLir sucker stock, they should ters the ground near the trunk nr body of lhe tree, rare- m, |argB size, fine flavor, and late keeping properties. ebanreort cemetery. 

AS ESSAY ON THE CULTIVATION OF ,L, 4-»l V V -- «» V™. .r.... b™^, b, ,Ppl,- Tta „ . I„. fall .pple of Hi. highraUitder; it 

AETLE. not bepl««.d d^p ^ gfli| jg ft dBep and moist ing ,imB, ashes and salt, dug » around tho trees Gep- lirisinutod in Bolton, and rs u large oblong red find of interments. So much has been said 

by john M. ,vw. f00d ^ , .hm, for vve believe that deep plant,ng tember and October tends greatly to lessen therr rava- dxcellen. flavor and a good bearer No better evidence * ^ e¥(jil th„ Frencb Mllllstcr, who ,s not ea- 

Th„ n„l is undoubtedly tho most valuable fruit of loam " ‘ ^ evi|, and many ofthc disap- ges. . can be given of the crmgemulny of our State for tho up- ^ ^ ^ ^ an (j charged witl, 

lei! , V tv and in no part of the world docs it ofthe-fruit grower, may bo traced to this Caterpillar. Tho caterpillar ,s another enemy to our p|e, than the natural production of such tart a. the „„ investig,ltion int0 ,he matter. They give the 

„„r mvn Now England. There P0int“ . hpt)fir t0 draw np the earth arround the tree apple orchards, weaving them neste in the fmks of the Bajdwrn, M.mster, Hubbardston Nonsuch, Mother, .Chamber of the Dead,’in the Cemotery 

•_ z----- L)IU iuanr«» ■■- 

iHtSCCllftUS* ^Plantingout. Apple trees from the nursery are 

—--:-—^====^=z p!anted out at two or three years from the bud, Inset- 

axessavon the cultivation of the 

^PPLE' the nursery; or if the soil is a deep and moral 
BY JOHN M. IVES. jljtThef> for we believe that deep plaining 

«■# >■ —^ «•.r^-rir’^rS'S: 

stvate, mate BidyP 

THE CHAMBER OF THE DEAD, 

IN THE FRANKFORT CEMETERY. 

Much has been said of this cemetery, in connexion 

with precipitate interments. So much has been said 

about it, that even the French Minister, who is not ea- 

sacceed better than in our own New Engine . 

ate not to be found finer varieties than have ee P 

feed in Massachusetts. Such are the ‘Boldwm, Hu - 

hatdston,’ ‘Nonsuch,’ ‘Minister, ‘P°rter, ^ ’ 

“Williams’ Favorite,’ ‘Roxbury Russet, Ben o 

ang,’and the‘Mother.’ , ,, ns 

This fruit ia unquestionably the mos pro 

“TMr'smiri! tbem t!’° b«nclleBi if suffered to remain, they grovv and multiply Boxbury Rasset, Danvers Winter Sweet, Aunt Han- f bai,dings, wliicl, in sit ceils, 

the Tshtllow planting, the roots will bave a horr- greatly, injuring the trees by -troy,ng he leaves nah, and the Ben of Readtng._ l^lLd to the dead, are arranged around a small 

tlZ\ direction given to them which they will afterwards vvlnch ‘“^'“aloJeT for th!i7 drot'Ltion. Mr. (T7»A Icctnrer down east defines w Mows as ‘‘second hall, occupied by a watcher. They leave the dead in 

^sonfor Planting. Respecting the best season for 7l practice is to “touch their nests with a sponge at- hand wives.” Where’s tho hrcm-stick } [their winding-sheets, and placcthem 

name of the •Chamber of the Dead,’ m the Cemotery 



DAN YE R SC0UR1ER. 
Above, attached to -lender threads, hong ton nnpper 
Jhimlih s They insert into these thimbles the thumbs 

and fingers .Teach hand of the corpse. The threads 
are each connected vvi h a smalt lied in the chamber of 

the watcher. Jit lha least movement that agitates tho 

thread, the hell emits a clear peal, a signal of resur¬ 
rection which the watcher cannot fail to hear. The 
watcher is not ever allowed to sleep during Ihe night, 
nml in order to be sore that he religouslv keeps his 
watch, there is in his room a clock, very ingeniously 
coii-tructad. At the moment each hour is about to 
strike, the watcher must press on the face of that elude 

n needle or indicia, like Hun which the drivers of Paris¬ 
ian omniburses press every time a traveller enters their 
carriage. This needle obedient to a secret mechanism, 
cannot be moved, after the hour has struck, or before the 

exact moment; the watcher with caro for this moment, 
must thus keep himself in a state of constant vigilance. 

Each of these cells is warmed byja small furnace and 

ventilated from above where are four small windows 
opening to I he font cardinal points. The Balnbrity of 

he air is kept up by a small stream of chlorined water, 
constantly flowing under the coffin. A thermometer 

indicates where Ihe temperature ofthe cell is maintain¬ 

ed st a proper elevation. If the person be only in n 

levhergy.and awakens, he is transported into an apart¬ 

ment where every thing is jrranged to receive him; 
there is a good bed, a bathing-tub,warm clothes, phar¬ 

macopoeia, and a physician. The Chamber of the 

Dead is for the sake of poor persons, and for strangers 

who die here apart from their family. For the rich 

these precautions are useless; for, among these classes, 

it is not required that the deud shall be kept in their 

houses until decomposition has taken place—the only 

certain guarantee cf the reality of death. In this way 

the dead are kept three, five,*and even seven or eight 

days. 

But among the poor, who often have only one room 

fur a whole family, the dead eannot thus he kept.— 

They are therefore immediately transported to these 

rooms. The same is done to strangers, not only because 

they caftpit require, without great inconvenience, the 

keeping of a corpse in a furnished hotel, but also because 

no person being interested in the dead, they would be 

but poorly watched, and it might escape notice iftliere 

were signs of life which the most prompt and inlighlen- 

ed attentions can render durable, 

JSaiiDcrs Courier. 

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 8, 1848. 

OUR RAILROAD PROSPECTS. 

We are gratified to learn that our citizens are joining 

with on. accord in support of the petition of T. P. Pin- 

gree and tils., lor additional railroad accommodations. 

Let the prayer of this petition be grunted in a westerly 

direction, and let the Essex road be completed in a 
northerly direction, and then the sammit of Our hopes 

from railroads will be attained. Fifteen miles of mu 
, road built by Pingree and als., will open a comp etc am. 

direct communication between Salem and Lowell, an, 

also between Salem and Boston, free of ferry inenm 

brances. This is what th. citizens of Danvers hav 

been praying for, for Hi teen long years, and all they 

have as yet realized is the generous accommodah 

afforded up the valley of the North River, by the Easl 

ern Railroad. To be sure, since the Legislative be 

began to toll, we have a decent car, moving at regain 

hours, and probably shall have while this august bod 

is in session—then probably to be suspended. to giv 

way to the dirt cars fur filling the docks of Salem.— 

Why Danvers, which is quite as near to Boslon as Sa¬ 
lem is, should forever be compelled to move two miles 

a site ardly, before the cars begin lo start towards Bos¬ 

ton. which is situate m a soulk-rveslerly direction, it is 

not in our power to undeistand. We do not ask the 

Eaitern Railroad, or any body else, to build us a 

railroad lo Boston; all we tisk, is the privilege of build¬ 

ing one for ourselves, in a manner which shall not inter¬ 

fere with Ihe chartered rights of others; anti we cannot 

magine anv good reason why thejpruyar of our putilion 
should not be granted. 

Cultivation or the Apple. We have copied 

from the pamphlet containing the .Transactions of the 

Essex Agricultural Society, for 1847, an Essay, on the 
cultivation of the Apple, from the pen of J. M. Ives, 

of Salem. We earnestly recommend its perusal, par¬ 
ticularly hy the farmers of our vicinity, some of whom, 

we think, are not folly aware of the.abundnnt profit that 

may be reaped fiom apple-oribards, properly located, 

and set out wth trees in a judicious manner,—having 
regard to varieties of fruit best adapted to the various 

•oils,—and afterwards managed in such a manner as 

experience and observation has taught to be the best 
•nd surest way of obtaining good crops 

Mr. Jves has spent some fourteen years in the cultt- 
Yalion of the different varieties of fruit now grown in 
the New England States, and from h*s extensive ob¬ 
servation and practical experience, has obtained a lijrge 
amount of useful information concerning Iruit and fruit- 

trees, which he cheerfully uud freely communica tes to 

all who will receive instruction from him. A visit to 
his gardens in North Salem, during any of the summer 

months, will eonvim-e any one that he has not labored 
and spent his time in vain. ” -i 

iCF*The-Salem: Register, coimiieqAes 

new year iu a nev* suit of type, 'Thti1 w#^dueted 
journal dsserves, as it has Tor a long time received, the 

lai'gest circutaiion of any paper iu Esse* County, 

AGRICULTURAL. for courier. i 

The transitions of the Essex Agricultural Society. SABBATH SCHOOL EXHIBITION. j 
foi the year 1847, are now published iu a pamphlet of We were much delighted, .ast Sunday evening, by 
13d pages. In addition to the Address and Reports blendingnn exhibition of the scholars of th« Universe 

usually contained in this publication, will be found com- *ISI handily School, at New MiHs. The speaking and 

mimical ions from E. Phinney, Esq.. Hon. M. Alien, flin£,nS were charming, Several fine songs, appropri- 
Rgv. G. B. Perry, Geu. B. Emerson. Esq., and other otB t0 ihe occasion, were sung. Wo understand the 

'gentlemen, containing much practical Instruction con- is to be repeated tomorrow (Sunday) evon- 

mifted with agriculture. If we nr stake not, this p.imph- ln&* w'^ several alterations. We ndviae nil who can 
lot will sustain the reputation acquired by tho pubiica- l,,*|ke H convenient, to attend. Tickets 12 1-2 cents, 

tiona of this Society in former years. Much credit is an^ as muc^ wore a? you phase. *t 

due tu A. W Dodge, Secretary, for the fidelity and MR CALHOUN'S SPEECH ON THE MEXICAN 
care with which he looks after the concerns of this m- 
stitution WAR. 

. __ We have omitted several articles intended Tor today’s 

FOR -THE courier. paper, to give room 10 a sketch of the speech of th« 
,Tri . distinguished Senator from South Carolina, on the all- 
Mr. Editor,— In Tuesday’s Gazette, of this week, . , . . , 

, ^ engross ng topic—the Mexican War. It is copied from 
is an article on Railroad*, under the signature of "North 4l , , „ 4 . . 
_ „ .. 4 . . ...... . . the correspondence of the Boston Atlas: 
Tlfimrvrfl ” NnllvilhaliirwiimT ita villuna nnifanumno ilx- * 

FOR THE COURIER. 

Mr. Editor,— In Tuesday’s Gazette, of this week, 

Danvers.” Notwithstanding its village pretensions, its 
deep water characteristics show its city origin. The Mr. Calhoun commenced by saying that, in his opin- 

writer has put forward many axioms that no one will ior‘I War wna unnecessary, and might have easily 

question; hut the whole tenor of lhat and former com- be(;n voided. He hud opposed it from the beginning, 

munications to the public, from the same source, show “t"1 1,6 ahouJd BPoi,k h|s sentiments with boldness and 

that he too has “an axe to grind," and tBot he wants 

to bring Ins deep water privileges to a favorable! market. 

independence. He said he was for taking a defensive 
line; Lhat was the true policy; wo could only gain any 

Can any man in his senses for u moment believe, that real ,ndemi% from “«°B0“Pied territory, but none at 

a real.friend of the Essex Railroad would be in favor al‘ fr°m occuP,l!d territory; we must take land, hut not 

of another and independent railroad to the interior Mexiaana- The administration was for conquering a 
country? Complete that road as begun, and it will do Pei,te,—that was their policy. We had levied armies, 

all tho country business necessary to be done, for twenty W0 bad ga’ned brilliant victories, bat we had gained no 

years to come. A land avenne into Boston is necessary poaoo; WB hild PlunSei1 deeper intl> difficulties. There 
and will unquestionably he granted at the present ses- w“9 “ mistake somewhere. We had aimed at indemnity 
sion of the Legislature. the wrong way. The administration looked for peace 

•-- end indemnity by a treaty. We could hy taking a de- 

Bibee Distribution in Essex South. The fensive line, get it without a treaty. We had expend- 

Salem Gazette-of yesterday, publishes the Report of ®d at least $40,000,000 and 7000 lives for nothing at 

the Trustees of the Bible Society of Salem and vicini- a^‘ had the power of indemnity and peace in out' 

ty. From the statement of results submitted we copy own hands. By taking a line from the Pacific to tho 

the following: Pass del Norte, it could be held by a single regiment. 

In the city of Salem, the Rev. Mr. Carlton was em- "nd ,he i,[U6rest of thR moony already expended”in the 

ployed 41 days, during which time he visited 2788 fami- w‘ir vvou d bavB home tho expense, 

lies. The whole number of Protestant families, found . c lan£a 0 p0 le^ Wlls 10 he pursued by the ad- 

you. The Executive would be all powerful, you ul| 

powerless. tOllgreSS, . 

Air. Calhoun then wont into a brief historical analysis i„ the se„„,fl, Mr Ca>s pre9enl(sd „ bi„ to id# fof 

of the power of England and of the fail of the Roman ,he further prosecution of the war, and another for cioth- 
Emptre. Perhaps this was the most interesting part of mg the Volunteer,. Both passed a first Reading, 

his speech; but I have only time to remark, briefly, that I„ tll0 Senate resolution, calling upnn the President 
he showed that England, with her hereditary monarchy for the correspondence or Mr Wise late Minister to 

and peerage, had been able to prevent anarchy and Brazil, relative to the slave trade were adopted 
speedy decay by her wars of conquest; hut the relribu- A bill to increase the army to the amount of ten regi- 
non waa upon her; her people were crushed beneath menl* wus taken up. 

the weight of taxes: and Ireland, though “conquered" Gun Cass spoke in favor ol the hill ,„t ■ , 
eight hundred years ago, was yet utipaeified. During mucb discussion. Inch elicited 

the glories of the Roman Empire, the people became In tlle Houae,'bm, af,,tling the New H .. 

.ntox'cnted by military display, .he power si,d by de- again,, the United State, and changing the pise, ofLd 
grees into the hands or the few, and the people of Italy ing the courti _Ne w llHn,pshire. were read twice 

becatue a Roman rabble. He also referred to the French Mr Huds0r, 0f Massachusetts, offered a resolution in 
Canadians, who after the expiration of n century, -trnplmir ih<» Militnrv . ... 

r - .J, slrucimg the Military Committee to inquire into the ex¬ 
haled and detested the. very name ot England. And nariia,,™., nr .• 4. n ... 

• if ,t Iir^ /ro . .h. pediency of requesting the President to withdraw our 
will the old Castilian bloo d of Spain, which yet Hows in aaot ^ 
. . , j j , r I. miea t0 lhe ed8t 9,,le of the Rw Grande, and propo.ing 
m Mexico prove less proud and unbendmg Rian the forthwith a treaty of peace founded upon our relinquish! 
people of Ireland or the French Canadians ? The Cas- ing o|nim to ltldeninity --iho boonda b8 

td.an, the old Gothic, was n superior race, equal in the De8Brt b„tween t,,0 Nufces Rnd ,hB Rio G/Hnde_ 

most respects lo Ihe Anglo-Saxon, superior to it m some. with security for claims due to our citizen, before the 
They will never submit to lhe yoke. war 

Military glory and renown in arms has already chang- ‘T’he previous question was called. 
ed ihe heads and hearts of manv of our people. It is , . ,, 
, . . . * r 1 , ... A motion lo lay that call on the table was negatived 

the grear topic of conversation ; m ditary men and mill- by a V(J((, of 54 {o 12g 8 

tary glory are the themes most dwelt upon. A large rr, . . ■ -,. , ... 
, .ci ■ i. The resolution of Hudson was then rejected by a vote debt has already grown out of the war; immense Ex- 4j t0 J 1 

endive patronage has grown and is g.owing out of it.- Mr DioLv of pennav,vani„. nfrnrM, „ - ■ , 
Now, if we do not stop, retribution will come. 

He saw it, he fell it. Holding these views, he couid 

not support the policy of the Executive. 

He concluded by saying that he hud been 86 years 

Mr Dickey of Pennsylvania, offered a joint resolution 
appointing a commiitee of five from each House of Con¬ 

gress to invite the President to a conference on the best 

mode of effecting ponce with Mexico. 

Mr Houston of Delaware, offered a Joint reso'ution 
m thfl Publi0 councils of ,ba nulion- He was an old thanking (;en Tnylor !U)d the arm 
man. He saw new his country in grenlcr danger than Mr Hfinley movfid an 1)mendinem add; „whi,e ^ 

he ever, knew her to be placed iu before; and, ,f he gaged defend,ng the rights and honor of the countrv.” 

entirely destitute of the Scriptures, was thirty-five ; 

those having but parts, or worn-out copies so ns to be 

almost useless, were fifty-six; 1036 bibles and testa- 

ministration. 'The old course is recommended again_ 

f-houid we aid il with our support ? For one he would 

not and could not. Already bills are reported to in¬ 

stead alone, he would w ire his countrymen of the dan- j, 

ger, Ha had stood up nearly alone in the same hall' Wi|r 

and opposed the war with France, which General Jack-1 prfi, 

son once sought to make, and it was prevented. He j q 

called upon Senators of both idea ofthe Chamber to gj 

deal fairly with the suhj.'Ct. He would make no motion 

at present, but if ho found hereafter a measure, such as L 

he spoke of, could he carried, he should move fora se- Poll 

Mr ABhmun of Mass, moved an amendment—‘-in the 

war nnnecessat’ily and unconstitutionally begun by th« 
Prestden^.” 

Tile latter amendment waa npnpted by a vote of 85 to 

,, 4 , , • r» -| • . crease the army 30,000. This would lead lo a vast 
ments were sold, at the low prieeB ol the American Bi- . J ■ . 
ble Society, viz: $306,33; and 213 were given gralui- f a"d b®w were we to bear up 

tously, a, the cost off *73,06. U“d<ir ‘h,S VUSt aCCUBmlHt,on of debt ? Wbat tbe 
In Beverly, fiimiii-.'s visited 1031; wholly destitute, 8tale 01 tb® money market ? Exchange with England 

Leather. There has been considerable decline in 
Pole Leather the last six weeks, but it is generally be- 

112; partly de.li.ute, i. e., having mu.ilaied or worn ” n<™ Treasury notes were below par; 
copies, 6; bibles, &c. sold, 395, at cost $121,28; tbeJ S° the ^b-lreasunesand spece goes out.- 
•n 73 at cost *11 94 He had conversed w,(h well iufi-rmed, and he had 

n ’Danvers, families ’visited. 1325: destitute. 15: D° d°ubl lhat contil,ue tb« war as was proposed, we 
given, 73, at cost, $11,94, 

In Danvers, families visited, 1325; des'itute, 15; 
partly destitute, 6; sold, 597, at §207,31; given, 55, sbould h"ve 10 votB ^0,000,000 more iff Treasury 
at cost §9 16 notes, lor which, at this moment, nut more than 90 

In Lynn, families visited, 2100; destitute, 62; part- l'n a c°uid b« realized. 

'ly destitute, 25; sold, 169, at cost, §71,12 1-2; given, ^eSldel,t’ his MB>sage- lld“its atI tbat be 
144, at cost $.'58 97. (Mr. Calhoun) contended for. He ackuo wledged that 

Total number if families visited, in the above town, if his Polic^ dues not Plodu<;9 a Paace'- wa ,1S tba 

1123 ; destitute, 191; partly destitute, 181; sold 2202, laSt r°8art> take lhe P°WBr In our 01vn hunds- and force 

It cost, §861,96 1-2; given, 671, at cost, §104,67. If 3 treat^ How oan Jt ba forc'ed but b? a standinS armJ> 
.0 tliese we add the results in Salem, we have, in the and by h°lc"ng Passaa3ion af tba aaanlrJ. whiab he, in 
whole field of exploration,-14,911 or near.y aaa‘ba''part of his Message, disavows. ,He believed 

Lousand families visited, including Catholics; Proles- lh the more success we had in Mexico, the object,, 

mt families found entirely without the Word of God, hisavuwed by the I resident would come to pass, and 

•mo hundred and twenty-six; destitute in part, i. e., d,e "hjecis avowed would not be accom phshed. One 

laying but fragments ol the Bible, or copies - ‘as good Pllrty can 5®ke a war, hut it requires two to make a 
s none," two-hundred and thirty-seven; Bibles and Pr‘uce* He had no,doubt that the subjugation and final 
estaments sold, 3288, at cost W §1168,29 1-2; and axtincti™ °r Ihe Mexican nation was sure to follow the 

a08 given, at cost of §237,73. Polic>’ now P,,rsu"rt' though much it may be denied— 
In Salem and other 15 towns, the total number of t he President speaks of fore mg the Mexicans into an 

ihmilirs destitute and partly destitute, was 463. Muk- ad,nia3ion of our demands, and forcing free institutions: 

ing now lhe most of the partly d estitute, it would prob- uPon tbe people. 1 his must he dona by military force, I 

ably be safe to say, that at least, four hundrod families and be Wils Jet t0 laa'n bow free and independent gov- | 
.nd these Proiestants, were misapplied with lhe holy emmenta were lo grow up under military domination, 

scrip ures. These aie now in possession of one or more , Tbe Pe0Ple of Maxia<> wcre llof fil for fi oe government 
entire copies—which, when given, ware received with I da ialtdl genre nf that countiy was cliielly moudpotiimi 

lhe most interesting expressions of thankfulness, or with b'; tbo °larS.v > an<i .he property was held by the proprie- 

tokens of assurance, that the gift would, in some good tors tba r;1 ncb 1,031 Why does not the President, in- 
measure, bB rightly appreciated. stead of wailing for events, and talking about support- 

The proportion of destitution, Catholic families in- ing a naw government, sustain the existing government ? 

eluded, some of which gladly received a Bible,—is a- ^/ndloun sa'd lbe grBat difficulty lay in the fact that 
bout one to twenty-three, or a Intie more than four per 0Ur “dministration should make a treaty of peace as 
cenp soon is our forces were withdrawn to within our own 

Wo have sold and given, 4196 Bibles and Testaments |lnHa’ anothar P',rt-V would g,l!n PaweL and disavow the 
at the cost of §1406,02 1-2. We have expended for trealy’ and wa would Bllhar bave t0 again inva.de Mexi- 

labor and time of the Agents, and Tor other indtspens- C° and get “P 0 nBW war’ or content “nwelves by hold- 
able charges,—§641,34. To this sum, we must add ing our lin‘ *Pa':ified in the treaty. Why not then make 
§237,73, for bibles, &c. given,-making the whole ouraalveB 11 linB and hold it without ibis d.lay and ex¬ 
cost of the exploration and distribution, §879,07. pense. Ifwar was continued, the annihilation of IVlsxi- 

The Trustees regard this us a much more favorable CU“ indaPandencB v'aa inavit 'bla. Blr Calhoun said, to 
result, in the matter of expense, tiian they anticipated. Pulsue die policy which the administration seemed 

To meet their expenditures, the Trustees have re- b°U,ld to foll',w> 1V0uld not onlJ lead >o die entire subju- 
ceived coliecti-ns and dunations, in different societies gaU°n of Mexieo, but it would cause an expenditure an¬ 
as follows. nuaily, oqual to the value of the entire cotlon crop uf 
n „ the country, sixty millions of dollars. This nation he 
Crombie street church, Salem, §29,90 . , , ,, ■ , . 
a , , , - contended, could not survive such un immense drain._ 
Suuth church, do 103,13 i c,u d ■, . . , 

' , 1 II the President does not know or behave this, then eith 
Rev. Air. Braman s, Danvers, 19,18 ... - , . ’ 

„ , , . er the intelligence or integrity of the administration must 1 hird Cong, churah, do 8,^5 , . t TT , ° .• , , 
rp . . * ’ be luipreached, He he d in a high esteem as anyone 
labernacle church* Salem, 82.75 u r t 1 ■ / 
r,. , , , ’ the bridiant achievements o( our tri ops, and he thought 
First churcb. do 25.00 ,1 4, , ... 
„• D . - ’ tJl^t ad our thanks *1 ouid be confined lo the army; they 

irs iip 1st, o 13,00 had done their duty bravely and well. We should, said 
Howard street, do 13.70 , , . . „ 
r . , 4 . . . Mr C., give some reg 1 rd to the opinions of the civilized 
independent church, do 24 4fi . , 
— „ ... , ’ world which was opposed to our course. We are look- 
Rev. Mr. Field s, Danvers. * 26,05 __ 4 • -. , 

- * ° ed upon as morf* given to the war spirit than tiny nation 
Dauestreet church Beverly, <*M» on earth. Yes, sir, I believe that what we have gained 
RevrMr. Kelly s Hamilton 15,80 hy a runown iu iirms> wc llilVB loat in repiltallon fo, wU. 

|eTi !ir' T S‘ WenhiUn' i18*00 d«m, justice, and .hose liigh qualities, Tor which we 
• eflley 9 Were respected in tho early history of our government. 

: as ington street, eier y, 24,00 Mr Calhoun asked, what are we to do with the Mexi- 

, Rev, Mr. Searl’s, Middietun, 5,86 cans after we have them linueied ? Onehalfarelndi- 

| Rev. M^i. Coggin s, Boxford, 0-00 uua> not so Highly oivi.izud as our Cherokees, Creeks, 

Cong. Church, lopsfield, 12,St or Choctaws. Yet wo nevoi thought of incorporating 
Rev. Mr. Green’s, Lynnlield, 6>76 them i„ our body po litic. '1 hey cam.ot mingle with us 

Rev. Mr. Nickels’s, Gloucester, 8,76 u0r would our p. oyle submit to be governed in Congress, 

Rev. Mr. Gale g, Rockport, SO.OftCby Mexirnn Senators and Representatives. Shall we 
Methodist church. do 69 hold them il) Mil I !mn l,v nn. nrrnln. sinO thn Mnvl—- 

Q.UERY. Was anybody presc'ik jet ;Uie opening of 
the Essex Railroad Bfefetyeeo and jv[or(b 

Danvers, on th: 1st of- January, 1848 r If so 
will they he so kind as to provide us account of] 
the ceremonies on tint highly importaiil ocCuBion > 

Banners Hourly.—'The propnejor of theso coaches 

has redneed lhe number of trips by leaving out the 

following hours : From Danvers, 9,jpf A. M., irKST71 

P. M. From Salem, 11 A. M., 4bd 64-2 P. M. I 

P* Tbe Lowell Courier says those beautiful lines 
Which we published in our paper of Dec. 25th, and 

credited to John Steinfurd Kidney, are the production' 

of Thomas Swan, er .Lowell. Wo can only say that 
we copied them from one of our exchanges, with the 
credit there given. We think, however, that whoever 
may be the real anther of tin so lines, he is indebted 
for tho sou! of \\w poetry io thu lines of I’impokt, 
foil the death of a beloved boy. 

SCPThe Brighton JMarket will be held on Thurs¬ 
days hereafter, cummcnciug with this week. 

lect committee, which should consider and examine lhe I lii'VHd now to have reached Ihe lowest point, ni the de- 
subjeof, and make a solemn report of the wh ole matter, round is usually great the three first months in the year, 

I have endeavored to give a correct outline of the and it is cxpcctMd will be greater than usual during the 

speech. It was an able eft at. Mr Calhoun spoke anwhole of die. pres nt year. The increased sales of Shoes 

hour and a half. When he got through the reso utions , which have commenced early und hri- k, will have a ten- 

were laid on the table, and the Senate went into Exccu- jdeney to produce th s effcnl. The slock of Leather on 

tive session. hand is comparatively small.—Boston Citttriir, 

I would remark, that the only part of Air Calhoun’s ------ 

speech in which I did not agree, was that wherein lie de- Adjutant General. We understand that 

olared lhat it was idleio talk about ending lhe war, George H. Devereux, Esq. of Salem, has been seleet- 

without taking Mexican territory to idemnify us. It ed by his Excellency, Ihe Governornnd Commander 

took from Mr Calhoun much of the morale of his pnsi- in Chief, to be the successor of Geri. Oliver, in the 

tion; for he began by sayiog, distinctly, that I lie war Adjutant General’s Department. Mr. Devereux is a 

was wrongfully unnecessarily, and unconstitutionally gentleman of fine abilities and acquirements, and has 

commenced, and might and should have been avoided, been for many years connected w„itH the Volunteer 

Ifso—arid I religiously believe it—with wbatshadow or Militia, being now in command of the Salem Light 
particle of justice can we claim indenmiftcution ? On no Infantry.—Salem Reg. 

other principle than by ——-- 

“The good old rule—the simple plan— 

That they should take who have the power, 
And they should hold who can.” 

I discard all such counterfeit morality. Let ns he 

honest, and speak the truth. W. S. 

Nomination of Judge, Hon Richard Fletcher, 
of Boslon, has- been nominated, hy Governor Briggs, ns 

an Associate%isticeof lhe Supreme Judicial Court, in 
place of Judge Hubbard, deceased.—Salem Reg. 

SPSS... rr.D. Rotaut Boot Heel. A boot-maker of London 

A Railroad from Lowell to Salem is much needed, and ta' “ r0ti"7 hael 10 bn MPPliad 10 b“"». that, 
wo think a charter will be obtained. There are three , n r«n own on one si e by uneven trending it can Will XI rj uumilicu. I lil.I C <11 III1CB . .. , la , w 

proposed rou es, advoented by different interests, and r 'HI 7 ^ls w rount , i lus.pto ncing anuther even 
„_.. ...... surface, and easier locomotion lo the wearer. the question to be determined is, which of tho three 
shall be adopted und chartered by the Legislature One 
is known us the Liv<nglon route, petitioned for and ad¬ 

vocated by William Living-ton and others, of Lowell, 

We are grad t" learn from she Springfield Gazelle, 
that Ihe slaves who Were recently claimed mid du.iverjd 

undS.C. Philips, and others of Salem—running through UP >° tbeir "'asters in Mount Holly li .ye by means of 

Tewksbury and Andover. The other'is proposed to ' oine my-terioun contrivance effected iheis escepe. 

pass from Lowell on tho track of the Boston & Lowell wore of course assisted by tho abolitionists in 

railroad to Wilmington,, thence through Reading, Lynn- 'b ''r Pr0Sl'es" ta " land °r froedom. 'I here were nine „f 
field and Danvers to Salem. The other interest demands ta'Se “chattels personal,” worth probably, about fiv« 
Knra.linhr 0„.„,„.,t     thousand dollars—Lynn Pioneer. but a slight variation from this seeonlt named route; ‘ ' 7_ ' ‘_^ 

mainly we believe for the accomodation of thn people of A Great Days Work—A couple of blacksmiths 

Danvers. Theabove reported meeting was attended by hi,d „ trja| 0f skill in Albany on Tuesday thn 2d ult , 

representatives of both these interests and the utmost to see which was the fasle.,1 workman—John Nolmoni 

harmony prevailed between them, all expressing perfect 0f Alt. my, und a man named Welch, of Troy, were 

willingness to refer their claims lo the judgment and the workmen. Nolman turned out in 40 hour* 210 

decision ol the Legislative coinmittes to whom their pe- horso sheos; Welch, in the same time 209. Albany 
lit ions shonld he referred. was victorious. 

Between this an the upper (Livingston) route there ----- 
is no material difference in distance or grade. Over each ev'^ influence which large citie* have upon tha 
route a road can bo built very cheap—cheaper pmbably mora^3 ffn* community, is strikingly illustrated by the 

ihun any road, of equal length, has ever been built in ^lnt nearly 1 wo thirds of the criminals in this State 

wna victorious. 

hb follows. nuaily, oqual to the value of the entire cotton crop of 
s - . the country, sixty millions of dollars. Thia nation he 

Crombie Btreet church,Salem. $29,90 4 . / 4 
a .. , , . ^ contended, couid not survive such un immense drain.— 
Suuth church, do 103,13 tp4u n •» * i . 

n J , • * 11 the President does not know or behave this, then eith 
Kev. Mr. Braman s, Danvers, 19,18 _• „• . 4 ^ , ... 

1 er the intelligence or integrity of the administration must 
1 hird Cong, church, do 8,^5 , . , TT , , . , , 

rP . , . . ’ * be luipreached, He he d in a high esteem as anyone 
labernacle church, Salem, 82.75 u r , 4 . b / 
p,. , , ’ ’ the brilliant achievements ol our troops, and he thought 
First church. do 20.00 .u#, ,, 4l , ... 

D . .• * l»at all our thanks si ouid be confined lo the army; they 
Mrs up ist, o 13,00 had done iheir duty bravely and well. We should, said 

Howard street, do I37O y n • . , . . „ , 
r ..... . air L., gtye some reg 1 rd to Lhe opinions of the civilized 
independent church, do 24 4fi . . 
- ^ ... , * world which was opposed to our course. We are look- 
Rev. Mr. Field a, Danvers. * 26,05 _4 .. . , 

- , 0 ed upon as inor* given to the war spirit than any nation 
Dauestreet chai-ch, Bov,tIj, 5U,iu on earth. Yea, sir> , Uiew thal whal WB have inB(1 

RevrMr. Kelly s, Hamilton 46,80 hy a runown iu iirms> we llilVB loat in U{lma & wi>. 

•Rev Mf. Mansfield s, Wenhurn, .18,00 juBti,.e) !llul tb(lfie quaIitie3) for which Wfl 

- eeley a do v^ ^4-5,0U were respected in tho early hiatury of our government, 
as ington street, eier y, 24,00 Mr Calhoun asked, what are we to do with the Mexi- 

Rev, Mr. Searl’s, Middietun, 5,86 cans after wo have them -annexed > Onehalfarelndi- 
Rev. Mi. Coggiu g, Boxford, ii,()0 uua> not so Highly oivi.izud as onr Chorokees, Creeks, 

Cong. Church, lopsfield, 1&,81 or Choctaws. Yt:t wo nevoi thought of incorporating 
Rev. Mr. Green’s, Lynnlield, 6,75 them i„ our body po litic. They cam.ot mingle with as 

Rev. Mr. Nickels’s, Gloucester, 8,76 n0r would our p o; le submit to be governed in Congress, 

Rev. Air. Gale a, Rockport, 80,0ft-. by Mexirnn Senators and Representatives. Shall we 

Methodist church, do 69 hold them in subjection by our armies, and tho Mexican 

---States -is conquered provinces, to be governed by army 

§629,81 officers and proconsuls! Is this in accordance with the 
- To this collection, add §25,20, donations received by theory or practice of our Government 1 For one, said 

MrCajiton, and the whole amount is §654,54. And Mr Calhoun, 1 protest, earnestly protest, against tho 
it should he staled, that forbore than nine-tenths of this whole thing. 

sum, vve are indebted to the regular contributions of To incorporate the Mexican Republic with this eoun- 

those congregations, which instead of forwarding the col- try, would end either in anarchy or despotism. All his- 
lections to tho American Bible Society, have placed tory tells us that those nations which have gone on in a 

them at tlie disposal ofthe Trustees ol the Bible SueiO- career ol conquest, were ultimately conquered by those 

ty of Salem and vicinity. they subjected. So will it be in this ease. The stand- 

--  ing army and the number of office holders which this 

Fire in Lynn. The Saddle and Harness mak er’a Policy would require, would render the patronage of the 

shop of Mr Tike, in Lynn, was destroyed by fire about ] Government Imperial. The two Houses of Congress 
2 o’clock on Wednesday morning. Loss about §1000— would he powerless. The army and the putroaage af 
insured for §800. the President would rale the country. By putting in lhe 

--- hands of the President, said Mr Calhoun, the power to1 
Specie. Wo learn, Tom Ihe Bee, that iheCaledo- conquer Mexieo, you put in Ids hands the power (look-1 

nit! has brought out §-30,000 in specie. >"g around upon the Semite us lie spoke) tu conquer 

1 I 

is no material difference in distance or grade. Over each ^bs evd influence which large cities have upon tha 

route a road can bo built very cheafi—cheaper piobahly ,"ora^s d|B community, is strikingly illustrated by the 

l hut) any road, of equal length, hits ever been built in gl0t tbilt nearly iwo thirds of the criminals in this State 
New England. That the lower route offers to capitalists, during the past year, were furnished hy the city of Bos- 

in view of the business to be d one upon it intermediate *on’ as appsarg by the criminal statistics, 

between the two cities, the best prospects, we think can CC?” It is said that Cassius AT. Clay's imprisonment 

clearly be demonstrated. Accommodating a larger pop- has made him twenty years older. His hair has turned 
niu tion a long lhe route, of course the revenue from quite gray. 
travel and freight must be in the same ratio enhanced; -- "V"".1 .'..'i"". "il1",."!....-* 
and what adds to the husln ess of the road adds also to ^ RjilAGES. 

the interests of Lowell and Salem. A strong effort will In ,bia ,ovvn> bJ Rbt- Mr Tolmnn, Mr AlarltR. Wil- 
oe made to seen re a chart e. this winter, and we think Lawrence, to Miss Mary Bray, of North'Dan- 

will succeed. The upper route, too, will he zealously In Salem, Mr John N. Felton lo Miss Hannah R. 
urged; but unfortunately for the projectors, we think a fair Grant. Mr William Chever to Atiss Sarah E., dnngli- 
expose ofthe statistics of population and busness along Ler Capt Jore S. Perkins Mr Samuel Noah to Miss 
, ,, , it i ‘ ! , . ,Susan Pitinnn, daughter of Nath 1 Pitman. Mr- John 
both routes will show such a preponderating public .cMss Caroline Thcker. 
interest in favor of the lower one ns to dm ermine legis- In BuveAly, Mr John Dodge to Mis Hannah Twiss 
lative action in its favor.—Lomell Vox Poruli. ------ 
_ 1 - DEATHS. 

mill? TI?CI0TMTID1I s' "In this town, on Saturday last, Eunice Nichols, relict 
mu • r T , , ,,,4 "r lhe ia,B Andrew Nichols, Esq., aged 90 1-2 years and 
The session of the Legislature commenced on Weft- 24 days. 

nesday lust. In the Senate seventeen members—all ,In Salem, Miss Mary Wilson Ropes, aged 45. Mrs- 
who have been elected—were present, and that body '“’'LY Newby, aged 35. Mrs Martha Very, widow of 

was organized by tho choice of Hon. Zeno Scudder or Igad'sL 'nU<l ^ aSP<1 77" CalU ^ a'" Webb’' 
Barnstabio County as President, and the re-eiection of • In Rochester, N. Y., 30th ult, at the residence off 
Air. Calhoun as Clerk. Edward S' Coffrain, N. Putnam Ceffrnin, off this town,. 

In the House of Representatives a largo proportion _ 

ol the members elect were present at the hour of meet- ■ r, ri 7. g—7—' 1 , .--— 
ing, and the assembly waa called to order hy the senior -i, „ , t0rl'^aiJ School Exhibition. 
mn„,K„r m.-vmJ. r rr n n , „ The Scholars of the Sabbtuh School-connected 
member Mr. Kellogg, ol Hadley. On a third ballot, with Rev. Mr. Prince’s Society, in this town, pur- 
Francis B. Crowninsliield, Esq., of Boston, was chosen pose repeating , their late Exhibiuom, on Sunday,. 
Speaker, and subsequently Mr. Charle. W. Storey wus (To-Morrow) Evening, commencing at 6 o’clock- 

re-elected Clerk of the House. ' " °nf 10 c!,Dts>: “! ba obeained of Dr," 
B Shed, S. Proctor^ Jr,, and S, Doilt'e^ Danvern; and* 

at the Bookstore of F. Futnam, Salem. jnn 8 
AndoVer Theological Seminary. Th* mun- T~ " 7 0 7 ~ 7~T~Z 

hor _* tL- ■ ... r .i x . ICP* The Stibbiiili School^ connected w:th Rev. J. 
herofstudintsatthisinstautmii, from the catalogue just Hanson’s Sor.iely, at New Mills, will repeat them 
publiefiod, is Rpsideut ficentinlfts aud studen's, 14;s«ni- Anhual Exlnbiiion, To-Morrow Evening,. Jan„9th. 
or cfiiBS, 30: middle class, 30; junior class, 19; total 93 The Exercises wifi consist of Singing,. Recitations- 

The Seminary Library contains 16,000 vols. Two Si'—____iaB 8- 

Sooiety Libraries, 4,000. The bequest of the late Rev v NOTICE'. 
Dr Codman, of his theologicol library to tho Seminary^ V^r* DANIEL KIMBALL of Wobnnv will Lecture- 

amounting to 1,250 volumes, will make the Whole nnm- ^TM?.mpKrandB’' in DPto"'* ,Ia,|l> MONDAY EVE- 
beroT volumes, in the three libraries, 21,250. x hoBt'Jannary 'JUtlfl7 °’<!!aRk’ ,an 8 - 

§2,000 have been expended for the Seminary Library ^ ONTAI ri®48- 
.lnrin. ,1... i=.. „,„.r v i - ■... , 1 £ ’ ON^TA IN1NG the s tntistics of the Denom inauoili 
during tho last year, most for books in the Engt.sh lan-1 s nd several pages of matter of Interest to the 
gunge. [Traveller- j general reader. Jqsti rec’d by S. DODGE, dec 18 

:niE?E;twaso^‘;:;_.V 

Wa'e ffiVf ’b« Au'V;,,‘- *I>‘ J ;,p ,lO - 1 ~ ir • __ 
fn Jail A '-’—nfl Kir ' 1 ■' •' 

J best C,e- y . ... 

1 UP The '*■ ,..v 
^ ,u bf«b'- Wn'.le .... - 

^i.-« ^l!1 -t"-; 
I*1’. .., -a-.-ee*' ■ u^r •* ' . . 

iti”111;. in** "r u;, ,av.. - - f 

-—" ynTl'l- 

Sotnh DanveiA. 

aVU11-''Lbvconsent- ,h„ firr. i- 

Sn^.inwhom .',e b,. 
il/1 a- „is ScM“.b(e 

be cloW w.-h'-t-'V. 
;,uaiAO.t.A! 

ersw- 

p^hare uf W- V* 

■ panvers, Jarl 3’_1( . - ~—r, f.Z 

' '—Splendid Gift 
For Christmas and -^ ^ . 

rpIlK Mavflmver, rj.ir ; 
^'Friendship’s Gilt: ^ ,, 

* The Rainbow; \ 
‘op-I. tbt: most elegant 

_ fh .Gift for the limes: and 
raV lad lift books, comamms ' 

valuable muter, boon 1 l» -.,. 

“ ^ Also, jnst received, a a ( 

Coloring; J a»d ’ 

^So^No- 2,AiUn’sKo :dri?. 

-- (SALE THIS DAI -) ^ 

COLLECTOR-^ 

Fill be sold ai ',‘s t'~ a‘t 1- u •: 
Sib. dav ol JAM AKV i 

Kara’s Hotel in Dtnvcrf. . , 
CIO much ol certain rea. e>(- 
s streetm said Danvers, 
■I Cki Pmkham, as will pay. ’ * j ; 

0f -ale, a tax of Si*.52, assess'd •••• 
,he name of John B. Pierce, (ireu-.c^ 

of Slid Pinkhatn- 
Also, it the S tare true and p ace, •> • 

nich of certain real estate g.Mure . on 
S. ,H| Danvers, now in occupation .! Jo 

will p-iv, together with the costs ,j\ >3 <-: 
assessed on said premises, in the t.tuae 

T. Felton, (a mm-resident ^ { 

Collector ajI 

NOTICE. ALL persons who have received notr 
mons, to pay tiie taxes assessed tii‘ 

hereby notified to s-tile the same on t.r 

ol JANUARY, ISIS, if thev wmii-i are!' 
W WALCu i’l’. 

Danvers,Dee. loth . lr'17. 

' DR. ^TO\VNSi;X!> s COMPOUND Extract of Sirs: p ril! 
Dr. Joseph 8hed, nearly opp,isil- 

Rank, on the Main street, %vh > is appoint 
th,: town of Danvers. 

Also for sale hy C. & E. Spinney, of I.t 
Henry A. Potter, at die New .Mills, D.nnci 
^ab agents. 

STOVES. 
/inHE subscriber at hU Ware Rooms. * 
JL South Church, offers for sale an e 

snrtment of Cooking:, Parlor and Stiup 
aumg them arc the Amencan H^t Air. Ki. 
Barstow,-Priam. Union Air T ght and > 
pnnerns of COOKING STOVES, all of v 
sold cheap. 

His assortment uf PARLOR STOVES 
the latest improved and must desir tide r- 

He has also a large sio**k of Bux, C\ 
Salamander Stoves, and a ereat varies1 
hand Cooking and Parlor Stoves, winch 
ai a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin W; 
Of every kind, eonsiantiy on haroi or nr 
Jl ike shortest n nice. 

J?;1 2_ARNEY 1 

txo?^RIS0x s columbTaxI: 
tro.li the M tnuta, iu-t -• - 

1 fur sile n: No. 2 Allen’s B ■ '’ • • l> 
a“V quantity, by tue dnZen B oh.’- . 
1|>Z to one gallJn. The ^Ip-r'.r-rv',r'• 
al‘Other consists rn Its ,r X 
tosive effect on ih- stee| ^ 
Slr??d. aoddur.ibri.u- U-o V ' ‘ ’’ 

, L wv-rs. <’ Ciergyraeri, Physic a: 

t!e!|’ir:l<nlei1 u 
txiv', tad w i.j u- 

Jemnay,’ r ‘ V*”’ ’l 1 r‘ «ri ire r 

P«4 as.„r!;p';ur“,'^ ab-'vehn:clf. t..., 
rk«,p „ T u ' 1 •" • v r.i;. b.; _ 
tor gi,' 8316111 «r tnxewh^r- 

--- BYLYANTS 

1.0, 
, "r ifrins 

p a 

- He a 

,L V" 'V; I - 

TO Ll'/r. 

r. colli: 

-a r.. 



DANVERS COURIER. 
NOTICE. | ~„,T ~-: WHEREAS at the Annual Meeting in March “ALllM, 

1847, it was ordered by the Town, ‘That the 171 7~Tt ---~" 

several Boards, having charge of Town Affairs, be NOW YCiU’ S Pl’flSPllt<! 
instructed to have the.r accounts made up, and in TfMT & 8. B. IVES, have received 
readiness for examination, by the lflth of February, .assortment or bean tiful the,r ttam 
so that the Accounts may he published one week Annuals, Games Eleaant „ 7 
previous to the Amiual Meeting.” All interested ~n ' f'U, ASookS, and 
will please take notice, and be prepared accordingly. Jfdtotil/ JxTtld6S, 

wTSsents. 
%%' B. IVES, have rceeived their us 
W w •assortment of hpn»»Wui 

HAIR-DRESSING SALOON, 
O D. BASKERVILLE continues at Ilia old stand, 
1 • corner of Main and Foster streets, directly oppo¬ 

site the Post Office, whero ho hopes, by superior tvurk- 

r , observe 
Last Chaace this season. 

In behalf of ihe Auditors of Accounts. ° ’ ’ 
Danvers, Jan 7th, 1848. 

'''TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA ' 
fS the cheapest and best medicine in use. It is pm 
Jl up in quart bottles, ■ price §1 per bottle, or #5 
for six bottles. The increased sale of this medicine 
proves its value. While many have endeavored, 
without success to introduce preparations of Sarsapu-’ 
rille in as large or larger bottles, the sale of Town¬ 
send's Sarsaparilla is many ti mes greater than any 
other medicine A supply just received and for sale 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr., Agent for Danvers, 

jan 8 31is 

- NOTICE ~ ' 

THE Copartnership in business heretofore exist¬ 
ing under the name and firm of OSBORNE & 

WHIDDEN at South Danvers, is this day dissolved 
by mutual consent. 

Haney Articles, 
amiable for the coming Holiday Season. Purchase 
are invited to cal! and. 

oi«. me (uni Uince, waerB ne nopes, uy superiortvorK- mm? cru.m’cm _ 
wanship and strict attention to buaine.-s, to merit and ... ’7 INDl 6EMENTS EVER 
receive a share of public patronage. , vnr offekkd in Boston. 

N. 13. Gentlemen can be waited on at their resi- u61lti61)16)l S Uolilhlff il./ifl Pill'ft IK ft 111 or 
den ces when sick. jan 1 rw,„hnt, a. uwuomilj. 

one n examine onr assortment. 

dec25“d“ ESSCX Slreel’3wdriteRa‘Ir0ai1 Dep0t' 

T8T8T ' 

annuals and gift books 

F5srgsys:jy> - «~ — 
. GEORGE CREAMER’S, 

. dec -5_151 Essex Street. 

Gifts for the New Year, ~ 
-JOHN P. JEWETT & 00. 

J NVITE the attention of the People of Salem ’and Vi- 
i cinity, to their very extensive assortment of 

BOOKS AND FANCY ARTICLES, 
suitable for Presents for the coming New Year, nearly 
i1 . w , I kav«. t.btiimud in exfchungo for thi 

1848. 
DODGE would tender the complements of the 

►w • b Nison, to hi> friends nod patrons and invite hose 
who with to commence the year in ti liberal manner, to 
call nt No 2 Allen’s Building where a good assortment of 
Splendid (Sift Books ui£ wailing their order a 
Liberal prim*, Jan l 

“ ~ lost: BETWEEN Park St, am! the great tree, Boston st. 
a rich BLACK LAOS DEMI VEIL. Whoever 

YNT OFFERED IN BOSTON• 

at their resi- (jeiitlciiieii’H Clothing and FtiFttishiM 
_UlJ goods. 

GEE.iT EXCITEMENT! 

omenta of tho An Unprecedented Rush at 
tid invite hose ^|. * IMK' w wj * y -*jr 

ral manner, to t 9 A JOl Jti .4 1 i 1 A. 

theToXff BRICES OF CLOTHING 
Jan i MARKED DOWN 

-- TWiSHIY-FlVi; PER OBJMT- 

•ee, Boston at. TN consequence of the very mild weather of the 
L. Whoever Jl Season, thus far and the great quantities of Gar- 

DRT GOODS CHEAP I 

II, 

may tare found the same and grijlreiurn it at No 5 Park meats made by the undersigned this Fall for 
j shall be suitably rewarded Jau 1 

For ,‘T.le at a bargain. 
f j MlEDwetbng house and land ou Main street, nearly 
-1- opposite Danvers Batik, formerly occupied by W D 

WINTER WEAR. 
It has become necessary that his immense Mock of 

Gentieineii’s Winter Cioiiiiiii* 

ISiftS fir WAfa. sr: JWFW* materials 
Harmony Grove, Apply to THOMAS TRASK or btlQUla 00 Closed Up fitWl&ditttUl/, 

LEWIS ALLEN. Danvers, Jan 1st 1848. the following 

■mr i«r of rrwpiic the , Extraordinary Inducements 
Impost Offiee, a™r e„din™ Dec 31, 1847 Pe” Are lh"efure oil'ered U’ 1Publ,e- llead and 
sons calling for these Letters will please say‘‘adverlis- n . Tr TT , . r . 
ed.” ■ OAK HAL Li 

Also the one and a 
Western entrance to ... j . . „ an oi wmcti * Uiuv have ubliiinnil in rM.MnwA r. *i 11,111 »wry nonae unu mna near in« western entrance co 

All unsettled business of the firm is in the core of Books which ibey publishand are thm^thm1 t Harmony Glove. Apply to THOMAS TRASK or 
■ Osborne, on whom persons roncerned are reques- aHn ,i.„ ,LP._tncreforo enabled te LEWIS ALLEN. Danyers, Jan 1st 1848, Mr Osborne, on whom persons roncerned are reques¬ 

ted to call, as it is desirable that rhe business of the 
firm should be dosed wiih ml delay. 

JON A. W. OSBORNE, 
MICHAEL L. WHIDDEN. 

Danvers, Jan. 1,1818, 

Painting, Glazing, Papering 
AND GRAINING BUSINESS, 

Continued by the subscriber,at 

OW/VO LO PARK STREET, 
DC?*A share of patronage is respeclfully solicited. 

JONA. W. OSBORNE. 
Danvers, Jan 3, 1848. 

Splendid Gift Books. 
For Christmas and New Year!* THE Mayflower; Rose of Sharon; 

Friendship’s Gift; The Amaranth; 
The Rainbow; Christmas Blossoms; 

The Opal, the most elegant annual published; Our 
Day, a Gift for the Times; and many other choicenn- 

"9““; sell at the very Rwest prUes.- " ~ LEWIS ALLEN. 

RjE'MOVA ti " T 1ST OF LET 

51k * - . *%? XIX xl L s^Sn°gte£ 

Clothing Warehouse. ed ” THE subscriber tenders his sincere thanks to the Abbot Clara 13 

citizens of Salem and vtciniiy, for the liberal BuitV0n James h" B 
patronage heretofore extended, and solicits accutinn- Brown MRs Fanny 
ance ot the same. Barrard John 

r > a The constant increase of trade at the old establish- Batehelder Miss Ann 
I . , ment has i nduced the proprielor to lease the above Buxton Joseph 

rnp hal1, 'Vhere he illtends t0 keep a larger and belter as- gruca GeSr^ A„ 

r:,:™;i:0here he can show his cimhiDsto a “ 

Tne proprietor pledges himself to sell Cm'patelck815 

BEADY MADE CLOTHING, DavisPerleyA 

a^ow as any other Establishment in the city of Sa- g^SS?loph!I A 

N. B. Particular attentien will be paid in keeping §=rx ConradT 
a Urge selected Stock of E™ mV™ r.n, 

l’0(.0 REVVAED WILL l)-‘ given liy lh:f subgciibf»rs Gtr information 
which will load to tha discovery and convirtion of 

llio author of a false and main:ions, report (w hiu.h has 
btifln induHtiimwiy cinml.ifud hy iniorosled partiva} that 
w« havo failed or rueoived nn extension. 

io cowiit«r,itt lilt? f*vil i /Toot n* wouh a report wt such 
time uy the present, we are anxious to turn our 

STOCK INTO MONEY, 
to accomplish which we shall offer 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 

GREATER DISCOUNTS 
than have ever yet been made; and vve invite the atten¬ 
tion of our friends nud customers as \va shall make the 
benefit to ourselves, an advantage to all who buy of us 

j . , |50,U00 WORTH 

BOYS’ CLOTHING, 
•At.. . r\ .. i . . * . 

Lmersou Mias Louiza 
Elliot George W 
Ell iot Benjamin iiuals end. gift books*, containing splendid engravings A.so. Furnishing Goods constantly on hand, consist- piptphflr [^T*1 ** 

and valuable mailer, bound in jthe latest and richest ,n£ Stocks, Cravais; Hdlcfs, Suspenders, Shirts, poSler phehe E 
style. Also, just received, a fsesh assortment of School Drawers, Bosoms, Collars, Cm brellas, etc., all of Flint Elijah 
Books aud Stationery; Paint Boxes; Colored Paper; which will be sold at extremely moderate prices. Flint Sophia P 
Note Paper; Letier Envelopes; Motto Wafers; Pink 
Saucers for Coloring; | and all other articles ^usually 
found in Bookstores. i 

At DODGED, No. 2, Allen’s Building. dec 4 

, . , Flint Sophia P 
\C3*Don't forget P REMIX HALL! Fox Lawrence 

WM. H. PALMER, Proprietor. Fay P K 
Junction of Central, Charter, Front and Lafayette Furgusoa George 

sireelu—Entrance on Lafayette St reel. GowingMra Hannah 
Salem, Jan 8, 1848 3w Gott Albert 

(SALE THIS DAY.) --’-L__ Harmon Daniel 

POI T PPTOP1 <7 SAI F THE BEST POLISH FOR STOVES Harmor. LliaB W 

Will be sold a, Pid„ic Aued?n on Saturday the A1? S at l^’Scentslch-Stbv its usePm “°sb™ 
Slh, day of JANUARY, 1848, at 12 o'clock, M. at one Zu^t^u-tb^tilul^c^r »» 

CSO much of certain real ’ estate situated on Hnlten Man^Mewred^y Vilf B R O \YN^ 48 ["was h ingm^ JenneBs Win B 
stE,®et, 'n sa'4 Danvers, now in occupation °f corner of Eliot street, nnd for sale at nil the Druggist Kennedy James 

Hicks Pinkham, as will pay, together wmh the costs and Grocery stores Wholesale at Dana Farrar & Kennedy Austin 
of sale, a tax ol #9,52, assessed on said premises, in Hydels, Broad street; Silas Pierce & Oo.. Elm st., Leishman Marg 
ik-i nnma rtt I-m n II Di.ieni. T.. I/I rii, - 1 I, em.vnaa arr ’ 1 nirnf I I nn n 11 

of sale, a tax of $9,52, assessed on said premise?., in 

the name of John B. Pierce, (non-resident) assignee Win. Stearns & Co„ Chatham st,; Brewer and Ste- 
of stid Pinkham. 

Also, nt the same time and place, will be sold so 
much of certain real estate silauled on Hug Hill, in 
said Danvers, now in occupation of John Felton as 
will pay, together with the costs of sale, a tax of 4,41 
assessed on said premises, in the name of William 
T. Felton, (a non-resident.) ' 

WM. WALLCOTT, 
Collector of Danvers. 

NOTICE. 

veils; S. W. Fowle: Hensha.v W«rd & Co tibbey Joann. 
For sale, in Salem, by HENRY J. PRATT, J as Holten Lodge 

Emerion & G. Barton. jan 8 Murphy Charh 

Leishman Margaret 
Lovett Jonah 
Lord Wrn 
Libbey Joanna. 

Emerion & G. Barton. jan 8 MOW to spoil a Good Citizen, and other Stories— 
by the author of Willie Rogers, etc. 

The Silent pastor, or Consolations for the Sick. 
Progress in the Christian Life; being a sequel to the 

•Formation of the Christian Character’—by Henry 
Ware, jr.—2d edition. 

Merrill Janies C 
Marston Miss Ann 
Matthews John 
Mills Lydia 
Mc’Dermot Charles 
New ha 11 Loraine 
Otis John 
Osborne Jamea 
Prince Miss Elizabeth 
Pierce Caleb 
Proctor Charles C 
Patterson Miss Ruth M 
Pope Miss Sarah 
Perkins Miss Sarah 
Putnam Asa 
Pope George W 
Roberta Charles 
Robinson C Reed 
Rand James G 
Ramsdeii Almira 
Rhoads Miss Elizabeth 
Riley Peter 
Perry & Smith 
Smith Mrs Lucy Ann 
Skerry Wm 
Smith Mrs Elizabeth H 
Snow Mis# Mary E 
Stevens John 
Stockman Rev Edward A 
Skinner L 
Smith Miss Sarah E 
Sanger Mrs Lucy 
Sawyer Asa 
Si rn onion Samuel 
Taylor Eliphalet 
Thompsou Deborah 
Tilton William 
Tuttle John L 
Tap ley Daniel 
Tate James C 
Winchester George A 
Wilson Johnjr 
Walch Margaret 
Quimby Elisha 

. OAK HALL! 
The Spacious Sales fin ms will be thrown open at 
9 o’clock, A. M. on THURSDAY, Dec 24, 1847, and 
the sale wi coutinue till 

Tuesday, February 1st, 1848, 
During this period, every ai tide of the Euonmms 

Stock of 

GEO. W- SIMMONS’S 
OAK HALL, 

Will be marked dawn Tu/enty-five per cent below the 
Very Lowest Prices now current at this 

Great Clothing Marti 
This Stock embraces the most extentensive assort¬ 

ment oi 

Gentlemen’s and Boy's Clothing, 
Ever collected together in any one Establishment 

in this or any other country. Those who want 
THICK CLOTHIim 

AT AM ENORMOUS DISCO UNT, 
Will know where to call—for these Goods must be 
disposed of! as I have determined whatrver may be 
the sacrifice, that this Great Stock of HEAVY" 
WINTER CLOTHING; now on hand in my Esiab- 
ishmenl, 

SHALL BE SOLD!! 
Examine the following Low Brices, 

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH, 
f~3*And bring this Advertisement with you.£j 

BELOW IS THE LIST: 

lh OF SJM GOODS J 
the bulk of winch mis been received within sixty days 
mm comprises as choice a variety of Black and Fancy 
Silks as we have ever shown, with more than 7 

4 4 0,000 W0»TH 
-—OF — 

Long and Sqnar Shawls! 
or EVERY DESIRABLE DESCRIPTION, 

WILL BE OFFERED AT 

hard TIMES PRICES l 
DRESS C 'Po”edl<ir Wltl*our whole ,-tock of 

CLOAK GOODS, 
linen goods, 

COTTON GOODS, 
FANCY GOODS. 

woolen goods, 
n , . HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, &c, 
. r s'°ek is so large that we cannot name articles and 

prices, but wn shall offer everything at prices which 
shall tempt buyers. 

GiiO; W. WARREN <f- CO , 
192 Washington Street, 

„ - Boskorv. 
Boston, Dec 11, 1817, Inns 

MECHANICAL AND IjLNTAL " 

SURGERY. 
Mineral Teeth, wtlfi balse Jaw and Gums, of a 
Quality and Price that will meet the reasonable 

wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with— Sue- 
lion Plates used, that will resist a weight of lGlsb. 

1FN preparing ariitiicai teeth for all sorts of 
3oO Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet collars, at g6, 8, iO, 18 '®- mPatbs. a thousand UilucuJties arise, that but few are 
250 Blue Mackinaw Blanket Overcoats $(i, 8, JO £uh, ,c,vr»nL‘w“ie’ rT!us ls especially the case with 
100 CodringtonOvercoats and Sucks $b. 8, 10 ul‘ 1 , ai/ lt ls not oa,y accessary that the 
500 Fancy Tweed do do $8, 4, d, tS pta7?ftH1 w“lch i,1G.t:eol,, ;lr(- mounted have a perfect and 
JUO Pilot Jackets, lined with flannel #3.50 4 5 (i 0 .* w,th tt fucllWh sutiicieiitly powerful to confine them 
4-00 French Overcoats, made in Paris #8 10 111 10 u,e Jaw» without those foiiblcsomeappaudaget* so com-- 
150 Duffle - do and Sacks #3 4. 5 If,/“Ui7*,Wo<rn‘ ,,e yPJral sPri“4« S but the exact proportions 
050 Satinet do do figured, plain and a;‘l,ie teeLh and gums to lie inserted, must currespond 

ribbed XU 4,50 5 5 m every.particular with those given us by nature: and to 
fiO Gamlet (rent goat’s hair) Wrappers, quilteit id iU is! fY'f’J'f tlle urdbiary way i. wholly impossible 

3SS Tweed Hacks and Overcoats $4 5 6 j, 1,0 de,i.,lltl! ruie CIl“ JaH down ior tiie guidance of 

SO Hunting and Business Coate oft,lack Velveteen & 3 4 ilUrer! ctiurse» ,aueh 'vl!). dpPBn« 0D U,e fiI- 
500 Single and Double t Wave Beaver Overcoats, each {.* - .» IiScrJu,t}'> mal correct taste ol the artist, in coiu- 

phy Charlotte 
__j=*Thfi law requires two cents additional postage on ad¬ 

vertised Le.tera. 
Jan 1.1848. S. DODGE, P.M. 

m every particular with those given us by nature: and to 
•accomplish this in the ordinary way H wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule cun be laid down for the guidance «f 

quel to the 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office 275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c. 
by Henry JLiat North Dnnvers, quarter ending Dec. 31, 1847. 150 Olive and Brown Castor Cloth Overcuats 

each P®r?enc®# ingenuity, ami correct taste of the artist, in coiu- 
y 1^2 14 bnnng m the work all that is'requisite for perfect substi-- 

ALL persons who have received notice by sum- Eliza Buckminisler Lee. 
mons. to nay the taxes assessed upon them, are Anecdotes for Bovs—1 

Naomi, or Boston Two Hundred Fears ago- 

mons, to pay the taxes assessed upon them, are Anecdotes for Boys—Entertaining Narratives and I Blake Henry J 

Persons calling for their Letters will please »ay they are 
by advertised. j 

Anderson Laura A Munroe Harris j 

hereby notified io settle the same on or before the Is1- Anecdotes—by Harvev Newcomb. 
_ t T A 1V.TTT A Tj tT i O «n ... ... ii . y. . . . i. I . *. 
ot JANUARY, 1848, if they would ,ave further costs. 

W'. WALCOTT, Colleclor. 
Danvers,Dec. 15th , 1837. 

Belcher Lorane 

Anecdotes for Girls, by the same author Lcnjamm 

Rainbows for Children, edited by L. Maria Child. n™dbKLj.a r 
Facts and Fancies for School Day Reading—a se- -OollLa Henry 

qnel to’Morals and Manners’—by Mrs Sedgwick, chapman John 
author of‘Home,’ets. Fresh supplies of the above, Cross Samuel 
just, aee’d by W & S B IVES. jau 8 Dickey Robert 
—-----Fietclier Lennder 

Interesting Games. teuJen£acnieIjr INSTRUCTIVE and amusing, published and for GareyJohnE 
sale bv W. & S. B IVES, consisting of Harris.Samuel 

TiP TOWN’^FN’TV^ quei io‘JrJoiais ana Manners'—i CmiDniTvm v , , r a ti f i u author of‘Home,’ets. Fresh sup 
0>IPOUND Extract of .Sarsaparilla, for aalo by jub( aee>d by ’w & S 13 IVES. 

Dr. Joseph bhed, nearly opposite the Danvers ____ 

Bank, on the Main street, who is appointed agent for Tftfn roeL'n/i 4 
the town of Danvers. J. Ill VI LSI l liy * 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynnfield. and INSTRUCTIVE and amusing, 
Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 1 sale bv W. & S. B IVES, consisting of , . , 
nb agents. dee 4 Mansion of Happiness 75c; Games of Heroes, 50c Hutchinson John 
«-5-Wn, Gnmo Am k..l. m- XTnc - •' Un.th C Irm 

Berry Sarah R 
-a se- -Collins Henry 

Harrfs Samuel 

Mahomet & Saladin, 50;- Doctor Bnshby 37 
X” Y JYJlo* Pope and Pagan 50; Game of Slates 25 THEsnbscrtberathis Ware Rooms, opposite the Comical Converse, 25; Characteristics 25 

South Church, offers for sale an extensive as- The Menagerie 25; Amusing Alphabet 25 
sortment of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A- Scripture History 75; Golden Egg 50 
mong them arc the American Hot Air, Knickerbaeker, Oracle of Destiny, 37; Cards of Magi 25 
Barstow, Priam. Union Air Tight and several other Bohemian Gipsey Girl 32; The Fount 31 

patierns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will be Star Spangled Banner 1 00; American Revolution 75 
sold cheap. Chinese Checkers 37; Don't Hesitate 5C 

Nat. Game, Am Eagle, (52; Master Rodbury. 
Mahomet & Saladin, 50;- Doctor Bnshby 
Pope and Pagan 50; Game of Slates 

Characteristics 
Amusing Alphabet 25 LinehamJohn 

cn Heath Orin 
TI Haines J& AM 
y. Hutchinson Robert 
2-' Karnan Hugh 
25 Kendal James H 

75; Golden Egg 
37; Cards of Magi 
32/ The Fount 

Larabee John 
Maxslou Ann 

Jan. I, 1848. 

Munroe Harris 
Miller John H 
Maalen Joseph 
Moar James 
Nichols Elvira S 
Putnam A S 
Peabody Jeremiah W 
Phelps James G 
Putnam Harriet A 
Putnam Louisa 
Presdanl Daniel 
Perry Jonathan 
Robert Sewatl T 
Sears John A 
Soutbwick Elizabeth 
Shine < 'orneliu. 
Slmrtleff Benjamin 
Skerburue John 
Sinkler Mary 
Stanley Catherine 
Towne Eliza C 
Wilkins Joel 
Wetherhy Carotin a 
Young Peter C 

L; MERRILL, P. M. 

.75 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &e. $7 810 By the l«s oi the initural iceth, tiie organs of speech 
50 Olive and Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats ®6 8 10 •‘H' ctL-d ami will remain so, to a very consul 
76 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold aad Silve- maxed .pi- • extent until the ^restoration of the dental sounds. 

810 12 14 11 ” OBUnot heettectud without resturmgto the moutli the 

Si 5 6.60 7 
82 2,60 3 

100 Jackets, blue and bl’k broadcloth *45 6.60 7 <d»re it, and mastication would be awkward in the extreme. 
100 do Satinet, a geod anicl. 82 2,60 3 « the teeth have been remuved by disease,. and much 
8000 pairs Pants. BroadclotJi.Doesk n, assorted ot the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science must 

#22,50 3.60 5 seek out a remedy, and art most apply it. This has been. 
2000 do stout Satinet, twilled and plain SI 1,76 22,50 3 4 s“ cessiully done—tho great desideratum has been reached, 
1500 Vests, of satin, rich figured and plain black andthe subject is no longer invested with doubt and un- 

#1 50 1 75 2 2}50 3 -certamty* All that is requisite, is found iu the cabved 
2000 do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere wouk ; wliere the artist may contend even with nature 

«1 | lZo I.5U l,7fi 2 2 50 or “ie ™astery* Bus new style of work, the whole sub- 
1000 do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles, &e. 50e 75 #1 1,50 2 3 J,l.w» gums, mid teeth, are wrought Jroui an imper- 1000 do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles, &e. 50e 75 #1 1,5 
500 Royal plaid, all wool, single and double breasted „w olu w ^41V1 uuulill. oinaBll,u ishablo mineral composition, with all the exact proportions 

#1 125 1 50 hl nalure, with its life-Jike tints and shades. 
150 Dressing Gowns, figured and plain velvet 3 #4 5 fa 1 he correctness ot this theory must be obvious to all 
300 do do Print and M.de Laine #2,50 3,50 5 who will give the subject a miumiiit’s consideration It 
600 Dress and Frock Coats blue, blue black, imreeu, grosses itseil to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 

brown &c. $7 9 Ju 12 14 ot common sense; and in no other way can a good set of 
200 Business Coats, olive, brown, green, &c. #6,50 7 8 10 teet^ got up, that will give entire satisfaction. There 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all Game of Kings New World 
the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He has also a large stock of Box, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of second¬ 
hand Cooking and Parlor Stoves, which he will sell 

ai a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 

Mirthful Amusements, 12 1-2: Alphabet colored. 
Stearns Building, 

dec 25_3wis opposite Railroad Slnrion. 

Christmas and New Year’s 
PRESENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES 

ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
Trusses at his Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite No. 264) | 

750 Cloaks, Opera and Full Circle o 8'10 12 i4 !ire man’Y °jn?r,advantages in this mode of preparing nnd 
200 do and Capes made from pilot and beaver #3568 9 artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap- 

LIST OF FASHIONABLE predated by an examination of specimens that maybe 
r>nV TT flTH I IVf-i seen att*ie subscribe!’s office. They consist of whole and 
DUX cv kLUinuxu, Lliir sets, mid a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 

n , ,A). yl-uii-Ani.v low bates. where much diiliclty of execution is overcame. 
Overcoats and backs of brown and biack Broadcloths, ]„ aildilion to tho above, not less important to the corn- 

each from *3 5 U 0,50 miinity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
Overcoats and Sacks, of Beaver and Pilot manner. Probably not more than one dentist out of ,weu- 

„ , ,*^,58 3 3,50 4 4,60 6 ty-iive, as wu find them in city or country, is qualified for 
Overcoats nnd backs, of Satinetls and Tweeds ^ ^ this part of his profession. In order to save a tooth by til 

4:-’5r li“S>11 is impimuni that the dental cavity be properly pre 
Cloaks and Capes of Broadcloth S2,u0 J 3,utl 4 4,ou h pared to receive a]dug, and tlmn filled hy a particular pro 
Dross FrocLs, of black, brown, green, olive Cloths _ enss, which is only known tohi.lt few; and if this be atten 

, ... ®ih,60 77,30 8 ded to in season, before,the exposure of the nerve, there 
Jackets of black, brown, green, olive Clotte con be no possible doubt'of its saving the tooth lor life—un- 

#2 ~,2h jpy 3 3,50 4 lesK it be constitutionally idu nlthy. As them is so much 
.v 1 6 fi.6 h Bill) .I- n,;_ i...J- .I._, „■ , 

HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. FRESH from the Manuiactufr, J list received and 
for sale at No. 2 Allen’s Building Danvers, in 

any quantit}r, by the dozen Bottles, or in bottles from 
loz to one gallon. The superiority of this ink over 
ail other consists in its freedom from sediment, cor¬ 

rosive effect on the steel pen, and its brilliancy, 

strength and durability of color. 
Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Ladies 

time, affording a rare opportunity to those about pi 
chasing articles for presents. 

OIT’The Store now occupied by them, to Let. 
Also—Counter and Side Cases for sale cheap. 

* SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN, 
dec 18 294 Essex street 

AT COLl«AFH’$' 
NO 9 DERBY SQUARE, SALEM, 

GREAT BARGAINS UNTIE JANUARY, 

evening. He has more room and better conveniences for „ , .. . , , ,,r. .. n. 50c 75c 1,45 I 50 they are few in number, and may baenme familiar tn: 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it ^eBt8> double-breasted, of Moth, Plaid, Valencia, ^ To all other branches of Mechanical and Dental Si a_ 
in this city or any other. ^ , r ^Uc -}"J r.v» Buch as setting teeth nn gold pivots, cleansing and pol- 

Also—Abdominal Supporters, for Prolapsus Uteri—-Trus- Overhauls, arid many other articles of Beys Clothing ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
ses, for Prolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags. Knee Caps, Back , „A, . r , r. , 3U 37 and oU cents of ii is celebrated auudy ue, regulating, &e.‘ &e.,thesub- 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired and an endless variety of such Goods. .sertber gives his undivided attention. From the rare op-' 
at one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well ori iivrrV >, r\rxT\a portiinities the subscriber has had lor n thorough knowledge 
.is new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 r UKiNloTHINvj CjUuDo, of his profession, I;loth in theory and practice—being the 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels eonii- as follows: result of years of study, research, and great experience 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 300 dozen White Snirts, linen bosoms, collars and wrist- wiln a wide-spread practice, extending to almost every town 

I an endless variety of such Goads. 
ELEGANT 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
as follows: 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, former), 

demonstration, that the above article together with a j \yonsted Damask, J7 cts; 
good assortment of Stationary can be obtained as Fine White Shirting, 7 cts;Prints from 5 to 12 1-2 ets; 

%heap as iu Salem or elbewhere I Fringes, from 8 to 37 1-2 cts; 
hov 20 SYLVANLTS DODGE Steel Beads, Tassels, Rings, Fringe, nnd Bag Clasps, 

------ ' all for 20 per cent. less than can be pur- 

m TO LET. ehasail at any other plane; 

J*AHE Buili!ln°-on Walnut Street, recently occu- Flannels; Tick ngs; Denims; Linens; Cambrics; 
X pied by Jus "Morrison & Co., suitable for a shop with a great variety of other I)ky Goods. 

or other maMf^torv" BOOKS AND FANCY GOODS, for Christmas and 

Pur terms apply to GEO. T. COLLINS, at P. R 

Sonthwick’s Tannery. 0011(1 

New Years’. 

Thompson’s KachetTruss.and ttio Shakers’ RockingTrue- 
ses, may be had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 50 do 
and Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 50 do 
low with one that is hard of hearing. Dra 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 100 do 
waited on by his wife, Mrs. CAnoi.iNk D. Foster, who 75 do 
has had ten years esperienne in tiisbusiness. 1000 do 

CERTIFICATES. f. f 

Prom Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 2j! d° 
Having had occasion to observe, that some persous ni- m,, 

at — .. —i .1. |jnwn;n hnuirtrv nnffVxrfifl mimh tVnm Mip wtinf ,, 
Silk 

1000 do 
75 do 

formerly breds, each 62r. 75c $1 in New England, and every State iu the Union—the Pnblic 
that will 100 dozen White Shirts, plain 33 37 50 cents may rest assured that what lie undertakes L perform will 
’h Spiral 50 do Striped Caller, Shirts 50 62 be well dona. 
t; Sher- 50 do Twilled stripe Shirts 37 50 O^OHico, No, 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 
ul singie 100 do Cotton Flannel Shirts and Drawers 33 42 Place, Boston. 
Ii Bizse 25 do Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers 62 76 S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 
'b Truss. 100 do Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts and Drawers Nov. 6 eptim 
ingTrus- g-2e 81 Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited to call 
ig Tubes 50 do Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 65 75 at the HAT STORE, under the First Church. 225 

do Plain and Twiiled Red Flannel Shirts and 
Drawers 62 7b 

Guernsey Frocks 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, j 

MSICHANT tailor, f 
Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Streets, WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of; 

Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a, 
i«ge assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 

consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Surtouts and 
Sacks; Dress Goats. Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
Sticks, Gloves. &c. p. 

Also—Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassiraeres, Doe; 
s&ps, and T.weeds; Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings 
^hich will be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
than at any other establishment. oct 

ocllb 5 cases steel frame Umbrellas, at about half the usual flicted with Hernia, having suffered much from the want 
- nriee* Hals* Clothirtff etc of skilful workmen in accommodating Irusses to the pe- 

F ’ - * . * - s* • culiarities of their *•»«« r hnv« taken naiiiH t.n Inform K, ^ b'ramP InnirTivr Gr asrvh all riVcr culiarities of their cases, I have taken pains to inform 
Also—Mahogany Pi am Looking Glasses, ail sizes. , lfofthecompetency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 

, „ ^ also the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Heath.— 
.Agent for Brass Clocks, which can be purchased months of observation of his work, I am satis- 

in any quantity, tied that Mr. Faster is wet! acquainted with the tnanufac- 

IQ=»Remernber! COLMAN’S, No 9 Derby Square, ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat- 

Crockf.rv arid Glass Ware, at No 10 Durby Squars. iug them to the variety of cases which occur. 1 feel my- 
* _If*_Il„J_ a^'^/arvxrrtOll/1 him m V nrAMosinnol 

75 do Linen Bosoms, plain and ruoplaitall kinds2575 
1000 do Collars, plain and coinrad, fashionable 8 25 
25 do Rich figured Satin Snarls 75c 81,75 
55 do Satin Cravats, heavy 62 81 
26 do Superfine Italian Cravats 50 81,17 

600 do Self-adjusting Cravats and Stosks, Satin and 
Silk 37 75 

1000 do Braces, of all kinds and materia! 37 62 

md Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 
62 7b stock, „ 

, 7f_*i HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES, 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 

Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand, 
nov 13 *eptJl 

Superfine Italian Cravats 50 St,17 i f A V F rTT’T' 17 £2 
Self-adjusting Cravats and Stosks, Satin and 1,1 1 tri 1. I FjLVo. 

37 75 fTIHE snheriber having been appointed Agent forth 
Brac.es, of all kinds and materia! 37 62 JL sale of Taylor's Patent Hay Cutters will keep con 
Mufflers and Comforters, fig’d andjsyotted 12 33 stnutly on hand a good assortment which he will soil a 
Kid Gloves’ hl’k, white and fancy colors 3? 75 ,|ie ]nWust nriee. 

french linen cambrics, 
I J70 L. c. Hdkfs, c.f new styles, one lot of very 

ft. pretty style of Borders, at low prices; rac'd by 

dec 18 _A. B. KEITH. 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. 
SUPERIOR assortment of Teeth Brush s, just q„enceol'th. 

self called upon to re'commend him to rny proicssional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person tvell htt to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. * 

JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many patients to lie jilted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, hy James b . i‘ oster, and he has un- 
forinty given full satisfaction in tneirapplication. 

The benefit ol'such instruments is often lost, in conse- 

26 do Kid Gloves1 lil’k, white and fancy colors 3? 75 
100 do Fancy Gloves' silk linen and woul 8 20 

SO do Buck Gloves, super, and Miitcns 17 50 
200 do Pocket Handkerchiefs silk and linen 6 81 
600 do Socks and Woolen Mits 12 33 

50 do Smoking Caps of silk, wool and velvet 12 81 
20 do Brussels and oteer Carpet Bags $1 125 

1000 do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, all sizes 37e 82,50 
2000 do Canes, with swords,dirks, &o. 12c S2,00 
&c. kr Ac. 

Together with an endless variety of 

RICH PIECE GOODS! 
Which will be made up in the moit fashionable manner 

the lowest price, 

may 16 ARNEY WILEY. 

6 81 to LET—for one or more years,—the 
12 33 ffssigT Collage House and Barn, near Crane River 
l2*J B-J-j Brook, with from one to forty acres of land 

”,,5™ Possession may be h” ' " i- • 4nv of A"i’il 

T S’™ ' JG)HN PAGE, North Dangers. 
S' March 17,1847. ■__ 

glfv TO LEU ~ 
manner gBft8{ A good tenement, w ell Tilted for convcnieTice 

‘ban at any Other establishment. OCI 3 „r rif.rtf sar™. * uoc xu it or senamg patientsto iht.-tu™,, v.ounue.i.uv oeneving 
—---—---7" tier Ol 1x1 u y _>-———-—-- that he will give tliem a good article, and see that they are 

PUBSE FRINGES, TASSELF, &0. ^ E NGLTSH CRO W QUILL PENS, well fitted. H. B. C. GRKFH£,M. D. A B, KEITH has just receivedan invoice o, new ‘ j with extra fine points, 'suitable fm Pram Dr. Robbins, Boxbnry. 

• Steel Trimmings for Bags and Purses, of beau- 'Tf writi w. An hitecta, etc., just rec’d nnd Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 
tirnl *■' I-adies wnu-_ • d ^ preference to all other Trusses those made by Air. J. F 
nrnl patterns. pnrge Twist) for sale by G CREAMER, 151 Essex st._060 ^ Foster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. D, 

Also, a supply of all desirable eolo ^"TUKTAIN FIXTURES at reduced prices. The Boston April 27th 1846. 
174 Essax street. ___1— ■ , , foAh .r hit received a large supply of Amer- The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. LTaJFW namhrin TlrUrfc KEITH ba.c this subscrib er h p * u \ch he offers for F. Foster, to mailufiicture trusses of the vanous kinds of 

INEN Cambric Hdkfs- A■ ,M Linen Scan Improved Curtain Fixtures, wh eh neonets^or Suppnrtpl,'g and other apparatul required by invalids, and 
day received_a large variety 0 y sa|e a prices which cannot fail to 01 ■ tutlv believes that die character of his work will favora 

-^awn ann Cambric Hdkfs, ot all cosW. (je_ n0mical. Those in want of the best article no bly compare with that of otherartists. 
Alio, a first rate style large size Hdkf, for gentle - „an see a model of the same, by calling at 22fi J » J.V.C.fMTF, 

^en, very cheap, , ♦ tt0c»>y street B. H* CHAMBERLAIN. Editor of tha Boston Medical and Surgicpl Journal. ! 
jaa6 J / 174 Essex street. fcssexsucw. 

A SUPEuluK nssumnenc oi imu uruMi-a, quence of their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
received HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, nor- in property fitting them ; on this account, I am in the. hnh 

r ihtsrtv jMtrpm if c^ac it of sending patients to Mr. •‘•Foster, confidently believing 
ier of Liberty asleep-——■ >_■—-that he wilt give them a good article, and see that they am 

--T7 KnI,IsTT C flO W QUILL PENS, well fitted. H. B, U. GRKFMjE, m. d. 

....- .,.■|51mnuTO^“my Wholestock must be closed uplM- ^wiling 0 rooms, which will be let on moderate 

eir imperfect construction and from neglect ^''ih^pretn'ises" aid tbl mihhmss'of'the°SMS^on' lerins- lo a S1’01' leuam> Wllh a s>“aU family- Also, a 
ittmrr them ; on . us a .c unt, am in the hah ! ' ipyEvery one wh i calls’ upon me to purchase daring the seat room in u shoe-makers* shop, near the boose. 

penod^above named, may do so in the confident expec- Apply fn J HAMILTON, Summer St. 

9 Steel Trimmings for Bags and Parses, of beau¬ 

tiful patterns. . 
Also, a supply of all desirable colors Purse f » 

174 Essax street._ J''n 8 

LINEN Cambric Hdkfs. A. B. KEITH bar this 

day received a large variety of new styles Li 

From Dr. Robbins, Roxbury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I hare need, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Boston. F. G. ROBBINS, M, D, 

Boston, April 27th, 1846. 
The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgicpl Journal. 

pcmuTabove named, may do so in the confident expec¬ 
tation of getting 

A GREAT BARGAIN! 
SBMEMBES 

GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S 
il0AK HALL,” 

ANN STEEET. BOSTON. 
("Opposite the Head of Mkhch.vHts Row.) 

BOSTON, Jan 1 lm 

~ WIUIAM D. SORTHIiUTD, 
Attorney and Counsellor at fiaw. 1 

ffiiein ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the YVakjukwBa.sx, 

TO LET. A A Cottage House on Walnut street.— 
For further particulars, euquire of 

P J. W. GILLION. 

LECTURER ON THE BIBLE, 
r»Y JOHN PRINCE, Pustor of the 2d UniversaL 
Ovt Church, in Danrv-rs. A fresh, supply of this 
ork just received and for s.de uy 

dec 18 S- DODGEk 
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Cra 'fenbers>- Company’s Office. | 
CO Broadway, New York, {September 25th IS47 

very great iu create of the Guafenberg' 
H- Company’s business in New England, has ren¬ 

dered it necessary to re-organ vae the (jjeneral Agency 
hero* This is then fore Jo certify, that the New Eng¬ 
land Branch of the GraefenbergCompany, 
is now established at No. 154 Washington street Bou¬ 
ton, and that Mr. Edwin O. Domes h duly appointed 
Secretary of said Branch; and that he is nutborissed to 
establish Local Depots, and to grant rights to vend the 
company’s Medicines. Every Agent must have a certi¬ 
ficate with the soil of ihe Company iherenu to, signed by 
its Secretary and countersigned by the aforesaid Branch 
Secretary. No one is authorized to sell the Company’' 
Medicines without such certificate. 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 

The Great Keu.edy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD'S ' 

Vegetable Pliy anthropic Pills. 
HE Proprietors lake this method of making 

JtL known to the world the m-a-t valuable end important 
discovery over recorded in tlie history of medicine. 

In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinnl prop¬ 
erties of si ram plant, which grows along the banks of the 

constantly on 
and fashionable 

G RA EFENBE R G MEDICINE S. 
The undersigned is folly prepared to establish a 

Graefenbebg Depot in till places of proper size in 
New England (except the State of Connecticut and that 
portion of Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) and 
also in the British Provinces of New Brnnswick and 
Nova Scotia. Immediate application should be made 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily 
be but one Depot in a town or village, the Agency will 
be very valuable. 

The leading article to which public attention is invited 
is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS of 
which 30,00(1 boxes are sold each and every week. The 
following complaints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 
er; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Custive/uss, 
Dyspepsia, Erysipelas,Imperfect Digestion, Fluor Al¬ 
ius, Green Sickness, Heartburn, Headache, Jaundice- 
Liver Complaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases 
of the Stomach. In all Chronic, complaints the 
most implicit reliance may bu placed upon them. Prieo 
25 oents a box. 

The names of the other Medicines areas Follows: 

THE CHILDRENS PANACEA. 
For summer complaints, dysentery, and aU other affec¬ 

tions of the stomach and bowels, it is infallible. Price 
50 cents a bottle. 
THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARIL¬ 

LA COMPOUND, 
Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in the 

world. Price one dollar a bottle. 
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA¬ 

BLE OINTMENT. 
Wherever inflamation exists, this ointment is a positive 

and speedy cure. Price 25 and 50 cents a box. 
THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 

For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. 
For violent inflamation, weakness, or foreign sub¬ 
stances in the eyes, il is an unfailing remedy*. Price 
25 cents per bottle, with full directions. 
THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BIT¬ 

TERS. 
Sovereign 10 build up the enervated system, tn 

restore the appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 cts 
a package. 

^ the CONSUMPTIVE’S BALM. 
This most-extraordinary article is infallible, posi¬ 

tively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, and bleeding at 
the Lunas. It is only sent as ordered at §5 the quart. 
Consumptives may be sure of finding in tins article 
tnat which will not disappoint their It opes. 

The Graefonberg Gazette, published by the Com¬ 
pany for gratuitous distribution, may be had on appli¬ 
cation to any oue of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N. E. Branch. 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. 2 Al¬ 

len’s Building. 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE; 
The subscriber has been appointed agent or Dahve 

andvicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. This Company is limned upon the surest foun 
dation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best ohser-' 
nations of the decrements of life, according to the expe 
ienee of the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 1 

Since commnienciiig, February 1st, 18-14, to April 1st, 
134S, lias issued 936 policies. 

The amounts from 300 to S10.000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to tile favorable turr, o 

risks thus lar) 839,500 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to he refunded to members at the eud of every 

five years from December, 1643. 
Dieclos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, Willigm 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis, Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George W, Kuhn, William W. Stone, R. 13. Forte 
Peter YVainWriglit, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—Willard Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Ainory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, 82 23 ; or he pays 822 80 to insure $1000. 

Any one in the 2 fill year oi' his age, who needs a credit 
of *5110 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty oi 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, $5. 15, Or if lie needs 85,000, he gets" the credit by 
paying annually, 5L,r,0. 1 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional seeur 
ity lor his debt by insuring his debtor’s hie. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his 
family- on his decease, though lie may die insolvent. 

Life insurance is beltei appreciated by the community 
with every day, audit cannot be long before its benefits 
will be us generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application to 

W. D. NORTHEND. 
Danvers, May 2, 1816. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALEM, 

1 respectfully give notice that he has 
removed tram his old stand; oposiie the City 

Hall, to No20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
F. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and .success in inserting whole sets eith 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to turn- 
sli them at rotes which cannot fail to suit those in wam- 
oi an article of superior quality. 

His method ol inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
with or without Gums, bus been found to he satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with ail the requisits of mastication and articulation. 

1 articular attention paid to filliug Teeth so as to rendei 
rni sf[m?ay.e ll!r mauy yea«*i and also to the reguiatin 

ol Children’s'leeth. 
W; ft For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
l OVVDCJa,__jan 31 

their medical researches, would render it a 

GRAND CATHOLICON 

or a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 
were tested with the least possible delay,and in hundreds 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
and perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
it is confidently heleived that the remedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
in their possession fully warrant them iii making the as¬ 
tounding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 
its power to uproot and expe' disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 
hud baffled the skill uf the most eminent physicians, and 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by atiy of the nu¬ 
merous •emedies of the day, and to the periect astonish¬ 
ment of all, it effectea complete and permament cures 5 

ihus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem- 
®V*ps known to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 
the cause of .all disease. It has been administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers* Itch, Canker,- Catarrh, tJhol- 
era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption Croup, 
Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers, 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Kpilipsy, Erysipelas, En¬ 
largement of the Spleen, Fever and Ague, Female Com¬ 
plaints, fevers of all kinds, Graved, Gout, Hysterics, In¬ 
flammation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In- 

.. ,_ _ proprietors I. 
yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of affect¬ 
ing a cure* 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 
of diseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. An immense amount 6f suffering, time 
and money has been saved by a timely use of it. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are 
'\0'v‘n Proi?r«S8 tn extend the blessings of this GREAT 

rp L 1)1' throughout the world. 
"he proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 

“ey fed assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
the entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, 85 Bowery, N." Y. 
Bold also by Dr. JOSEPH SHED, Danvers., South Par¬ 

ish, Mass. 
Price 25 Cents a Box. oct ?0 

SALEM FUKNITDILE & FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

tSsconi Door East from the Market,.) 
SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
WOULD respectfully inform ills friends and the public, that he keeps 
” ’ hand for sale, as above, a. large and well selected assortment of new 

CA BIN E T FURNITURE, 
which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which may be found, 

Solas , Sofa Beds; Win ll.tss, Cot Trundle and common Bedsteads; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahog¬ 
any Lard, Work, Centre and Dining Tables;—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahoga¬ 
ny, Canebaek and common Rocking Chairs ;—Ciiildeu’s Toy, Dining and Rooking Chairs; Settees and 
Settee Cradles ; Cribs; Grecian and common Wash Sum-la ; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman's 
Writing Desks, Toilet, Dining and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing anti Toilet Glass¬ 
es. Fancy Boxes,5 great variety;—Hair, : and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other 
article usuallyfomid in his Ittie oi business. 

CLOCKS. 
J-W. intends keepingon hand a large anil well selected assurtmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from 

the best manufactures—all of winch he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this 
article will do well tu call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. 

PE A T HER S. 
Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

PALM LEAF 
For tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above 

FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Louking-glas-.sA plates re-sett. 
Furnitureepaire ami re-varnished. 

J.W., grateful for past favors, soliciis a cmitimiance of the same. 

CROWELL’S PATENT THERMOME 
TER CHURN. 

Tile .subscribers would re¬ 
spectfully call the attention of 
all those who use the Churn to 

■ J the above in von; inn. A Churn 
i- perfect in all its parts. It is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 
AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 

_ it in operation, and .veil adapted 
to the farmer’s nso. 

The Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or 
cruam to the exact degree of heat which is required to 
produce the greatest quantity and the best quality of 
Butter. They have been thoroughly tested, and in 
cases have superseded all other Churns in use. The 
longer they are used the more they are approved of. 

For sale by 'j. & H. HALE, 
oct 30 215 Essex street, Salem, 

TESTED BY THE 
THOUSANDS FOR 

SHA KER’S COMPOUND Concentrated Syrup ofSurspanlla, 
with Hydroitlate Potuissa, particularly success¬ 

ful in relieving and curing Chronic Inhumation of the 

Digesiiye Organs, Dispep.sia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Sa ltrh.HUid* h unotional Disorders of the Liver, Chrou- 
1C Eruptions of the skin and ail Scrofula Diseases.— 
Approved ami recomemietl by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 
u pon which the Faculty and nil others may always de¬ 
pend, hor directions and testimonials sec rapper 
around the bottle. It will be found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according, m its strength than atiy, 
oilier preparation of the kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 ets per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen. 
I- or sale by HENRY J. PRATT, Ml Essex, corner 

of Liberty street,Genera) Agjnt for Essex County 1 
nlso, by B F BRO WN E, 226 Essex si.; S PROCTOR , 
JR'., Danvers;and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever-' 
_dm lafis nov ti 

110Yv DOiN’R 

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 
Removed to ;Yn. SOS Essex Street, opposite the Ahtrke WHERE he Inis tilled u large and conveni¬ 

ent room with an excellent sky light, by mentis of 
winch he is enabled to take impressions almost instanta¬ 
neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitlerj thus a 
voiding the uupleasant expression eo common in Dagiier 
reoiype Likenesses taken by the usual side light, Mr. B 
has recently obtained one of the Urgcst instruments now 
in use for tn lei tig Family Groups, copying Portrait Minia¬ 
tures, Landscapes, without reversing, JNo labor nor 
expense is spared in oUtnitimgaU the improvements in the 
art. He warrants hit* pictures not to fade, and to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures lukon without regard to 
Weather. Small c.hildnn'R taken tn fair weuthur, instantly. 

SjtAii assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames, 
rifjsns. &-c.f kept for sale. Prices varying according to 
thii differout aizo and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters through the day- jan 9 

EXPERIENCE OP 
20 YEARS PAST. 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
’ll Tf AS proved itself the best Re- 

-id -*Oi- medial Agjent knowu 
Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- 

Phthisic, Spitting of Blood, 
Rat bW Whooping Cough, and all Pulmonary 
ft :%^pA jAffections and Diseases of ihe Lunas, 

,-i-A f “o;jS f h;is, and can bu shown from thn 
TSH, (; i:k"y,Si"iiiis,| testimony of tile most respectable Phy- 

sicinns and others, who are entitled to 
the most unquestionable belief. Alter having tried the 
main/ uen' preparations, without finding the expected 
relief, multitudes are eomptdled to return to the. use of 
tlie Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, which 
stliay acknowledge to he, after all, the best remedy 
known for tho above complaints. 

. ‘CF DEWARE of counterfeits and im, 
ITA1 IONS, such ns Carter’s Compound Pul¬ 
monary Balsam, American Pulaionary 
1-alsam, and others in part hearing the name! Enquire 
for tlie article by its whole name, the 

‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
and see that it lias the w ritten signature of YVm. Jon’ 
Cutler upon a yetlow label upon the blue wrappers. 
Each bottle and seal is stumped ‘-Vegetable Pulmouury 
Balsuin,” J 

Prepared hy REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed 
Wmg & Cutler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye .Stuffs, 5-i Chat 
hum street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generally. For parti.lulurs 
ami recommendations enqnire fur a Pamphlet accompa¬ 
nying each bottle—Price 60 cents. For sale in Danvers 
hy S. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr. J. SHED nun 

LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

INCOPOEATED IN APRIL, 1847. 
Capital $50,000. 

his Institution affords to males between fif¬ 
teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity uf se¬ 

curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding iour hundred 
dollars on anyone risk,) in case of their being disabled by 
sickness or bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary 
occupations. 

The premium charged increases with the age of the 
insured, and in proportion to the amounlofthe insurance. 
Thus the premium for the insurance of $400per week, for 
the term of line year, for tho age of from 15 to 20 Years, is 
64 50, for that of 30, 85 OOj 40, $G50, &c. In addition to 
tho premium Uveuty-tive cents is charged for the Policy, 
in every case. 

Any persons when effecting insurance, is entitled to the 
privilege of subscribing to one share of the Capital Stock 
of the company, by paying therefor five dollars in money, 
and furnishing an endorsed note to the satisfaction of the 
Directojs for twenty dollars more; but the ensured may 
participate in the profits of the Compauy without being 
stockholders therein, 

DIRECTORS, 
Elisha Huntington, Janies G. Carney, 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, John VV.Graves, 
Beth Ames, George H. Carleton, 
Joel Adams, Daniel S. Richardson. 
John A Bufctrick, 
Consulting Physicians—Kiisha Huntington,M. D., John 

O Green, M.D., John V. Dalton, M.D., Otis Peril am, M.D., 
Harfin Pillshury. M., D.s John VV .Graves, M. D. 

App.ications for insurance received, and tables of rates, 
&c., furnished at the Company’s office, No. 76 Central St 
Lowell Mass., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR 

Agent lor Danvers and vicinity- 
Oct. II. 101-7. 3 

ELISHA HUNTINGTON. President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lowell Get. 15, Hi 17. 

FE GLOVES. Indies nnd Gentle- 
V ¥ men’s While and Straiv Colored Kid Glove/, 

of the best quality, may he found at A. B. Iteiths. A 
so, Black Luce Milts for evening wear, at 174 Essex 
.street. nov 20 

jYEA, 
WOULD inform his friends and the public lha 

lie will continue the 

Tailoring Business, 
at the Old Stand, eu die corner of Mam and Wallis Sts, 
Danvers, where ho will he happy to wait on all those who 
may favor him with it call. Ho would take tins opportu¬ 
nity to return his thanks to his friends and the public 
for the large share of patronage received since his com¬ 
mencing business in Danvers, and more especially to 
those that paid up well, and he would say to those who 
have not paid up and who do not intend to pay all the 
thanks and his wishes are, that the work and clothes he 
has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that 
no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further 
say to such that he does not wish for their patronage._ 
Ihe subscriber hopes by close attention to business and the 
wants of Ins good customers, to merit the continuance ofi 
their patronage. Tlie subscriber has some customers in 
Mexico and he hopes they will stay there. 

N. B. Ihe subscriber will spare no pains to do his 
workin a most fashionable style, nnd warrants gnodfits.— 
He has just received some first rate Vests from Boston, 
which lie will sell at Boston prices. He will do his work 
at the time promised. 

N. B. Wanted- Coat girls, to do Boston work the 
year round. Apply immediately. 

t . M. TELYEA. 
Wanted, 4or 5 good Girls to learnthe trade, 
sept ll 

may 

The 

t 

doming Establishment 
IN BOSTON, 

For years the First anti only House which has ad 
hered to that popular avstem of 

LOW PRICES 
For Gentlemen’s Clothing, 

is tha£ widely known and universally celebrated 
Clothing Emporium, 

a 
GEO, W. SIMMONS i Proprietor- 
The excellence of the plan which he originally de¬ 

signed, and which has been, by him so success¬ 
fully prosecuted, is not only 

Appreciated by the Public, 
but iq some extent approved by the Trade, at least so 

lar as the Imitations lately introduced give 
evidence of their approbation of the only 

true nnd perfect system which 
ENSURES TO BUYERS 

every description of 

Isimi’S CL0THXI§ 
AT THE 

Lowest Scale of .Pricesi 
The Elegant Display of Goods at 

Simmon’s Oak Hall. 
Embracing ihe latest Importations from 

LONDON AND PARIS, 
Are rrmnulactured under his own personal super- 

imendeuce and direction; and affords to gen¬ 
tlemen who would save upon old prices, full 

30 TO 40 PER CENT. 
in the purchase of a good suit of Clothes, 

Waili TO® Aiwa WBLL fSAiDS, 
a complete opportunity of selecting from the largest 

Stock of every variey of 

ELEGANT CLOTHING 
AND 

®ISSS ©©OJDSo 
iu the United States, 
Arid which may he hud hy 

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS, 
In addition to a 

SUPERB ilSSOD.Tl>lI32^T OP 

Childrens’ Clothing, 
AT 

LOWER SATES 
Than can be purchased -at any other establishment on 

ihe face of the Globe, and at 
'ra.«r:2 EL05!ia» Jai-i3EH3a®i®s 

Than ever before offered even at 

SIMMONS’. 
-Wholesale Traders, look to this. Thousands 
of dozens of Coats, Punts, Tests and 

Furnishing Goods—Cheap. 

Entrance No. 32 

No’s 32, 34, 36 and 38 Ann 
Near the head of Merchants’ Row, 

QSlCIDhgS 31PCO Vy-T- 
oct 17 Bin 

Now 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

A HI.. 

A.M., 

1 4 

P- S.- 

WINTE R ARRANGEi\-J E N T 
N and after Monday, Oct iSth, 1847, Traus 
leave Eastern .Railroad Depot,Eastern Avenue 

Commercial street, Boston, 
Fur Lynn, 7, 9, It 1-2 a.m,, 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2" 

4 1-2, 6, p. m. ’ 

Salem, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. 12 1-4,21-2,3 1-2,4 1-2 
(3 p M 

Manchester !) a m., 4 p.m., 
New bury port 7, il 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2, 5, pm. 
Portsmouth,7 a.m.; 2 1-2, 5 mi. 
Portland, 7 A.M.,and 2 1-2 PM. 

Portland for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

1 Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 l-4*p« 
Newlmryp’t 7 3-4* lx*AM. 2, (11-4* A.M 
Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 
Salem, 7 1-2,’ 8 1-2, 9,* 10, 11 3-4 * 

3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 
Lynn, 7 3-4.* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, to L-l (2* 

3 1-6* 4 3-4, 7 1-4* PM. 
*0r on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, il 1-2 A ’ll 

4 1-4, ti 1-4, P.M. ’ “ 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A ft! i 

3 1-4, 4 3-4,11 3-4. P.M. ' : 
ESSEX RAILROAD. 

Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 8, y, |0, a. m,. and J 
3 l-4> 5 l~|. and G 3-4 p.m. 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4. 8 3-4, 9 3-4 
11 1-2 a.m, S, 4 1-4 (i 1-4 r. m. 

oC* ^_JOHN KINSMAN, SuperinlendeiU 

New iirrangsmeat! 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HO URL T CO A CHE S 

jjTfeNand after Monday Oci. 
'U’ Kith the Danvers and Sa 

tern Hourly Coaches will ron ur 
follows, viz. 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem9 1-2AM. 
: ‘ “ 9 1-2 “ “ II 
‘i “ li 1-4 it ii ;o 
“ “ 1 1-2 <• “ 2 1-2 

“ - 3 1-2 PM. “ 4PM.' 
“ “ (i “ “ (j 1-2 
“ “ 7 “ “ 8 

That the public may he better accommodated tin 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare at tin 

[following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach. 
[On Ihe Main St, between the house of tlie proprietor 
| in Danvers ami the Essex House m Salem, the charg 
j will bed 1-4 els. for each passenger. The fare Jo i 
children who occupy seats will he the same 

To all who may be called for offthe Main st. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets lor If i. 

Grateful lor.past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits a continuance thereof arid promises that 
nothing shall be wanting’on his part to promote the 
comlbit and conveuinceof alt who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, c' William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

The proprietor has fitted up as an office, ihe star c 
in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, 
where passengers may take the coach or secure seals. 
Any intounntion concerning the coaches may he ob¬ 
tained at the Post Office. 

tVs*Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasona- 
aVe terms. 

»et IB_GEORGE M. TEEL, Propreitor 

©aaavei's Express aud llagg’age 
Wagon 

W EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays ex 
-KLaeepted.) 

Ail orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Toole <f- Ja 
robs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with caret 
S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1815. l [y 

Stive Your 

St., 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KO. 120 BOSTON ST., SALEM, 

manufactuheb. AnU I,BALES tH 

lia, Glussj Brittaoia and Japan Wares 
—Also fivery variety ofi— 

, -STOVES, 
Of thn most improved patterns, v>z Stuart’s Hntlmwax 

Drrs and Mcara’B Patenta, American Air 
Tight und VVanniiigttm Air-Tight, Parlor 

•StovcR, of every description. 
Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Jus. Co 

Office No. 208 Essex St. 
HE Essex Mechanio Mutual Fibe Insuii 
AN(,'b Cojipanv give notice, that they enntiune to 

iHsncolii'ii!,; on property not couaidernd extra luiKard- 

mis tor any term of time, from one month to five yours, at 
the customary rates. 

. „ J. C PERKINS, Pros't, 
A. BitooKS, Scc’y. 

JVJ3. NORTHEND. Agent Ihr Danvers 
X YOKES AND OX BOWS,—Just riwiVed a 
large supply by J. &. H, HALE, 

nu'' 27 215 Essex st. 

Postage. 
EESONS wishing their papers to come iree of 
Postage, nail save that expense and have them 

delivered at their residences or places ol business, by 
leaving their-names with 

L. CHANDLER if- CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are liie fol¬ 
lowing: 
Olivo Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Reciiahite, " “ Clilonotypa, 
Washingtonian, " “ Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 

Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
Now York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Piiilahelphia Sat. Courier, 

11 Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly 

Neal's Saturday Gazette. 

Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
Now England Puritan, 
Yankee, 
Unde Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

" “ Star, 
“ “ Mail, 
Also—Suliacriptions received for ail the popular Mug 

uzmca such as Graham’s Columbian, Laity's National. 
’Civ York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Buck, etc. 

JPa*S0 kave i1'16 Cheap Publications and Boston 
Gaily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

ICFRefreshineiits constanily on band* 
O , ,r L. CHANDLER & CO. 
Bnlcm, May [5. ( No 3 Washington St. 

$500 REWARD. 
HERE AS there is reason to believe tha 

TtT-,i , the 0I) the morning of tho 6th inst.. at New 
Mills destroying tho JVloating ilonseofthe First Baptist 
society, and the dweliiing-house owned hy Mr Aaron (Cv- 
DJetil, was the act of an incendiary, tlie above reward a\1I1 
he paid for information that may lead to the conviction of 
tfie ineetitlmiy, or of any individual who may set fire to 
miy building within the limits of the town durina the pres¬ 
ent municipal year. ° 4 

WWGATE MERRILL, 1 « , t 
LE WIS A LL EN. I Selectmen 
WILLIAM DODGE,Jr. f „ ot 

^ MOSES BLACJUu' J Dunvera. 
Danvers, Sept 7th, 1847. J 

Dr. Townsends Sarsaparilla, 
The Most Extraordinary Medicine in the World! 

IHIS Extract is put up in quart bottles; it is six. 
times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted su¬ 

perior to any sold, it cures diseases without vom¬ 
iting, purging sickening, or debilitating the patient: 

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa¬ 
parilla over all other medicine is, while it eradi¬ 
cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one off 
the very Lest Spring and Summer medicines ever 
known: it not. only purifies the whole system nnd1 

strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure- 
and rich blood—a power possessed by no other med- 
icine. And in this lies tire grand secret of its won¬ 
derful success. -It has performed within the past 
tsvo years, more than 25,000 cures of severe cases 
of disease; at least 1000 of these were considered'; 
incurable, ftlore than 
3UUU cases of Chronic Rheumatism; 
2000 cases of Dyspepsia; 
4000 cases of General Debility and Want of Energy- 
7000 cases of the different Female complaints: 
2000 cases of Scrofula; - 
1500 cases of Liver complain! j 
2500 cases of Disease of the Kidneys and Dropsy;: 
8000 casts of Consumption; 
And thousands ol cases of all diseases of the blood... 
viz:—-Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt Riicuiri, Tim pics on 
the lace, &c.—Together with numerous cases of 
Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 
a fleet ions, <$-e. 

This, we are aware must appear incredible; lint 
| we have letters from physicians aud our,agents from 
all and every part of the United Stales, informing 
us of extraordinary cures. R Van Buskirk, Esq., 
one of the most lespee.iable Diuggists in Newark, 
N. J-, informs me that he can refer to more than 
150 ca>-es m that place alone. There are thous¬ 
ands of cases in the city of New York which we will 
refer to with pleasure, and to men of character. It 
is the heat medicine for Iho preveniiuu i.f di-en.se 
known. It has undoubtedly saved the lives of more 
than AUuiJ CHIL DREN THE PAST SEASON, 
us it removed die cause of disease. 

UNITED STATES OFFICER. 
C ipt. J. W. McLean, of the U.S. Navy, has kindly 

sent us the following certificate. It tells its own 
story, 

Rahway, Jan 2, 1817 
A year since I was taken the Influenza, and my 
whule 3)3 cm left in a debilitated state. I was in¬ 
duced to try Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and after 
taking twe or three bottles 1 was very much re¬ 
lieved, and uribme it entirely 10 the said Sarsapa¬ 
rilla.. 1 have continued taking il and find that 1 im¬ 
prove every day. I believe that it saved my life 
ind would not be without it under any considera¬ 
tion. G. W McLEAN. 

SCROFULA CURED. 
This Certificate conclusively proves that this S ir- 

■apaiilla has per'ect control over the most olisiinaia 
iiseases of the blood Three persons cured iu one 
muse is unprecedented, 

, THREE CHILDREN 
Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—I have the pleasure to 

nform you thui three of my children have been enr¬ 
ol of the Scrofula, by the use of your excellent mod- 
cine. They were severely afflicted with very had 
ores; have inken some four bottles;—it took them 
.way—fur which I feel myself under deep obiigsi- 
nins. f 1 \V GRAIN, lOli Wuusler si. 

New York, March, 1 1847 
Bruoklvnn, Jan >1 1815 

^ TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
This 1.x fact of Saisaparilla has been expivss'y 

prepared in reference lo leimile complaints. Nof;- 
oiide who has reason to sup|ose she Is approaching 
that critical pi riod ‘The Turn of Life,’ should ivg- 
lcct to lake it, as it is a eeit.tln preventive for any 
of the numerous and horrible d.senses io which fe¬ 
males are subject ill thi- stage of life. This peno l 
may be delayed for s. veral years by using this med¬ 
icine. Nur is it less valuable lo those who are ap¬ 
proaching womanhood, as it is calculated to nssiat 
her nature by quickening tae blond and inviguranng 
the system. Ludecd this medicine is invaluable 
for nil the delicate discuses to which women are 
•subject. 

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsapui'.lln is a sovereign nnd 

speedy cure for the incipient Cjasuinpiion, Barren¬ 
ness Lcuiorrhoea, or White:., obstructed or insuffic¬ 
ient Menstruation, Incontinence of urine or involun¬ 
tary dircburgn thereof, and fir the general prostrn- 

1 lion of the sysiem—no muiter whether the result of 
in he,cut cause or causes, produced hy irregularity 
illness or accident. Nothing can be more surpris¬ 
ing than us invigorating effects on the human irutnc 
Persons subject to weakuosss mid lassitude from tak¬ 
ing it, nt once heroine robu.-t nnd full of energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts ihe 
nervclessucss of ihe female inane, which is the 
great cause of barrenness. 

Opinions of Physicians. 
Dr. Townsend is almost dully receiving orders, 

from physicians in different parts of the union. 
This is to certify that we, the undeisigued, Phy-i- 

ciniisoIThe city of Albany, bnve in numerous cases 
prescribed Dr. Ton nsend's Sarsupai ilia, and believe 
ii to be one of the most valuable preparations in llie- 
market, 

Signell—H. P. Puling, M. D„ J. Wilson, M. D. 
R. B. Briggs, M. D., I’. E. Elmeudorf, M.D. 

Albany, April l, 1815. 
Dr S. G. Preston, of Cfreensport, L. I., also speaks. 

highly of the beneficial results of the use of this, 
medicine, iu cases of indigestion, and jaundice. 

RHEUMATISM. . 
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect: 

Success tu Rheumatic cornplniuls, however severe or 
ehrenic, The astonishing cures it has performed 
are indeed wonderful Other remedies sometimes 
give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from 
the system, even when the limbs and bones are 
dreadfully swollen. 

PILES. PILES. PILES. 
Dr Townsend’s Sars.tparilln is no less successfu- 

in cuiing this distressing complaint, limn for diseasl 
es of the blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Ner. 

t voas Debility: Rend the following. 
Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects ol your Sar¬ 

saparilla are trvly wonderful. For the last six or 
eight years I have been subject to severe at¬ 
tacks of the piles, du ing which 1 have suffered all 
the tortures of that distressing eomplaint, and had de¬ 
spaired of ever finding; relief except in death. I have 
ihe pleasure lo inform you there Is yet a balm in Gil¬ 
ead. ^ I have used two -bottles of .your Sarsaparilla,, 
and feel no remains of my old complaint. I send you 
this for publication, and any person you may refer 
to mo, 1 would be happy to inform of tha benefits I 
have received at your hands. 

Yours truly, 
July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 
PrincipnlOfllce 126 Fulron St.. N Y.; Dyott £ 

Sous, 132 North Second st, Philadelphia; S S Hunee, 
Druggist, Baltimore. Dnrol & Go, Richmond, Va,; 
S C Wright and Co. New Orleans. 

HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 
street, corner of Liberiy street, sole Agent for 
Salem, 

SYLVESTER 
Dativm's. 

PROCTOR. 
j-y 

Jr., Agent for 
jan 1, 1847 
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were hunting on high in primal lustre, the J at tl,y heart-strings ? Have not the sighs of 1l,v 

same as when they first looked down from their lofty' ' - - 1 

heights upon Eve, as she walked in conscious innocence 

through the laurelled arbors of Eden; while a lone sol¬ 

itary cloud, white ns an angel’s wing, or seraph’s scarf, 

was sailing across the eternal deep, as if it enshrined 

the disembodied spirit of a saint that had just left the 

earth, and was on the way toils Father’s House, tile 

Capitol of the universe. 

heart’s core— 

Oh ! known (he earliest, and esteemed Ihe most 1 

Dear to a heart wh re nought was left so dear ! 

Since to my hopeless days forever lost, 
As I stood gazing at the vast horologe above, half j In dreams deny me not to sue thee her- 1 

torn ; 
snirir lieen .... ri i, , " -.knocking was heard at the door. It was the wounded 

We, and ihomlml ^ ^ j £ V"’'*’ "T’ 7"^ “ ** 
it..,,. T „ , 1 , . , • .tall. She was overwhelmed with grief and horror, and 

wh , .In n T , ’ TmS 'h0 ,HSS °f 0nB iUrni'^ t0 *1 Mm with .he severe l re 

lllJZ ana )'UU,hfi nfll'Ct,0“ l)0U"d t0 ‘VI 1-aches, ami drove him from the house. He saw her 

lor Ihe last time; in n month site became the watch¬ 

maker’s. Eernadolte, when he heard it, determined 

From Graham’s Magazine. 

THE LAND OF DREAMS. 

BY WM. C. BBTANT. 

A mighty realm'is the Land of Dreams, 

With steeps that hang in the twilight sky. 

And weltering oceans and trailing streams. 

That gleam where the dusky valleys lie. 

But over its shadowy border flow 

Sweet rays from the world of endless morn, 

And tile nearer mountains catch the glow. 

And flowers in the nearer fields are born. 

The sonis of the happy dead repair. 

From their bowels of light to that bordering land 

And walk in the fainter glory there, 

With the souls of the living hand to hand. 

One calm sweet smile in that shadowy sphere, 

From eyes that open on earth no more— 

One warning word from n voice ho doar— 

How they rise in the memory o’er and o’er! 

Far off from those hills that id’1”" wim tlie day. 

And fields lhaL bloom in the heavenly gales, 

The Land of Dreams goes stretching away 

To dimmer mountains and darker vales. 

Thol e lie the chambers of guilty delight, 

There walk the spectres ofgudty fear, 

And sofi, low voices, that float through the night, 

Are whispering sin in the helpless ear. 

Dear maid, in thy.girlhood’s opening flower. 

Scarce weaned from the love of childish play i 

Tlie tears on whose cheeks are but the shower 

That freshens the early blooms of May! 

Thine eyes are closed, and over thy brow 

Pass thoughtful shadows aud joyous gleams, 

And I know, by thy moving lips, that now 

Thy spirit strays in the Land of Dreams. 

Lijht-hearted maiden, oh, heed thy feet! 

Oh keep where that beam of Paradise falls! 

And only wander where thou tnay'st meet 

The blessed ones from its shining walls. 

So shalt thou come from the Land of Dreams, 

With love and peace to this word of strife; 

And the light that over that border streams 

Shall lie on the path of thy daily life- 

jSlisallann. 

expecting, that ns the last santls of the midnight hour And morn in secret shall renew the tear 

fell, it would ring out a solemn peal on the great “bell j Of consciousness awaking to her 
of eternity,** to toll a requiem for 

FOR THE COURIER. 

come wi:h mightier things ! 

mils me silent? I have many tones— 

lark skies'thrill with low, mysterious moans, 

torne on my weeping wings. 

bring them from the past; 

true hearts broken—gentle spirits torn, 

crashed affections which, l houghlong o’er borne, 

their tones heard at last. Mrs Human s ‘bungof 

£.’ 

. Editor. 

me and tide,” says the proverb, “wait for no 

* This implies that both are in motion. Mont- 

y, however, the English poet, questions the truth 

, so for as it relates to the flight of time. He says 

“’Tis a mistake; time flies not, 

It only hovers on the wing; 

Once born, the moment dies not, 

JTis an immortal thing.” 

iis view, time is a small island raised out of the 

ocean of Eternity, whose waves on all sides bound 

>res, and across which the race of man is travel! 

another world. 

I are deceived, he contends, by appearances; it is 

•me that moves, but mankind, and days, weeks, 

is and years, are only the milestones that measure 

e distance of their journey. 

wiving Ibis metaphysical idea of the Bard s m my 

I walked out under the open sky on the last night 

i last year, between t e hours of U and t0 sea 

onld discover in Nature, any sign, or mol emeu , 

licafe that she was at ill! conscious of the exit o 

imiliar friend who was just about to turn his back 

us, and bid ihe world an eternal fmeweli. 

J full orbe-d moon, the serena lamp of night, was 

nded in the eastern sky, like a Battle Lantern 

out from the embrasures of Heaven, and the silent 

the departing year, 

the city clock struck twelve. 

No sooner had tho sound ceused, than a melancholy 

moan ruse on the air, like the murmurs of a distant 

water-fall, or ihe errant tones dashed from a wind-harp 

as the fitful breezes of heaven sweep over its silken 

strings. A strange feeling of awe came over my spirit; 

and suddenly there appeared before me an etherial form 

of gigantic stature, robed in the misty drapery of the 

mountain, through vvaich the muon’s pale beams shone 

with a tremulous lustre. A snow-white plumage dash¬ 

ed with the rosy tints of morning, ciowned his lofty 

brow, which seemed upraised, like a throne of thought 

while ever and anon from his deep sunken eyes below, 

shot gieanis of unearthly fire, like the last flashes of ex¬ 

piring genius. 

It was tile ghost of tho year that had just departed. 

“Son of earth,” said ho, in hollow sepulchral tones, 

(and as he spoke, a trembling seized my frame, that 

caused all my bones to shake,) “son of earth, four not; 

from the tomb of buried Time I am come, but not to 

destroy, or to terrify thee. I am come to teach thee 

the true end of life, and how thou mayest wisely im¬ 

prove the future. (And oh 1 that my voice, like the 

pulsationa that tremble through tho train of a comet, 

millions of miles in length, could vibrate down the long 

vista of years, till it found an echo in the heart of the 

last son of Adam that shall tread the green earth.) 

The world at this dread hoar, (though once the Ro- 
man’* nnnn nf thought. V Hp» Jn/»trorl i*» laerlan nlmnl-iAwa , 

But theo have I found wakeful. 

Listen, therefore, for my words shall be of upright¬ 

ness, and my lips shall utter knowledge clearly. 

Brief was my sojourn with the sons of men, but long 

enough, to observe that many among them have no true 

idea of the great object for which the benevolent Author 

of their being brought them into existence. They lead, 

what one of their own poets has fitly termed, a ‘mate¬ 

rial life.’ 
Objects of sight and sense attract their attention and 

engross their minds. Some ore laboring lo amass the 

perishable riches of earth, unmindful of those eternal 

treasures that are laid up in the coffers of heaven. Olliers 

are toiling to crown their temples with a vvroalh of 

earthly fame, forgetful of the approbation of Him whose 

eye is the technical flame of the universe, ami whose 

smile gives lustro to the ayes of angels : and Man, tho 

symbol of eternity, whose spirit was made to soar above 

the stars and unfurl its wings of fire in the ether of the 

heaven of heavens, is ohaiued down to eurth by s?usua! 

delights. 

In vain does Wisdom call to him from every object 

in nature, bidding him Took up and live.’ 

Her Bacred voice comes rushing down from the stany 

heavens above him, and up from the tombs of death by 

her husband, and finally to 

Fortunately for bis future 

wees, 
And fancy hover o’er thy bloodless bier. 

Til) my frail frame return to whence it rose, 

Aud mourned and mourner lie, united in repose.” 

Flail child of dust! lhniipcnduluuibntwi.it a smile 

and tear; thou doest not ill to weep; Nature mill reveal 

herself, and tears are not the mark of weakness. Nay, 

they will form hereafter, for the true mourner, the 

crystals that shall hang on the rim of his urn of immor¬ 
tality. 

Dear is that hill, therefore, “which lifts him lo the 

storm,” for he never fails to catch from thence new 

views of tho Celestial City, after its cloud-wrapt sum¬ 

mit has emerged mlo the blue air and sunshine, leaving 

Ihe storm-hymn of nfilhlion murmuring at its base.— 

But look not mournfully into the Past. It cometli not 

again. Wisely improve the Present. It is thine. Go 

forth to meet the shadowy Future without fear and with 
a manly heart. 

Let the remainder of thy course on earth be filled op 

'with deeds of love, and word! of kindness, for dipso 

alone are die true riches, which the soul lays up in 

heaven. I hey are the diamonds which sparkle in tho 

coronets of unguis—the flowers which compose the gar¬ 

lands of immortality that are stretched from star lo star 

iu the serene heavens dial bend over the spirits of the 

just made perfect—nay, they are Ihe sun-bright jewels 

that adorn the pillars of the Eternal Throne. 

Mortal! my mission is fulfilled—my message Bnded. 

Wa shall meet again hereafter,” 
.. ... -r. ““ 

vanning, laid Ins huge hand upon my shoulder. At that 

instant a flash from heaven consumed him, and he van¬ 

ished in the moon-lit air. But the touch startled me 

like an electric-shook, and looking np, luy better half 

was bonding over mo, bokling a light in one band, and 

with the other shaking me by the right arm, saying, 

“L. do you know how late it is?” 

The clock had indeed struck twelve, but I wee | glittering trains, bearing the 

stretched upon tlie sofa, where 1 had laid myself down 

and unconsciously fallen asleep. 

Jan. 7th, 1848. Lubin. 

How it Happened. 
THAT A WASHERWOMAN WAS NOT QUEEN 

OF SWEDEN. 

BY EUGRENE SCRIBE. 

At a period when the Stares of Grenoble, assembled 

at the Chateau de Vizilie, were preparing I lie tev elution 

of 1719, Bernadolte, than a sergeut, was quartered hi 

that town. Little dreaming of his iulure eminence, he 

passed his time between his military duties in cards and 

gallantry. He had obtained considerable reputation n- 

mong his comrades fur his success in tlie latter art, aud 

made it a point of honor to sustain it. An opportunity 

,'hich he is surrounded; it is heard in the outgoings of presented itself on the famous day of “the tiles.” Oi 

Ihe evening and in the roll of revolving years : it speaks 

the fading bloom on the cheek of beauty, and in the 

wasting fire from the dark eye of youth—from the gen¬ 

tle flowers whose serene loveliness and silent sweetness 

that day, as is well known, the women of Grenoble as¬ 

sailed the royal troops with a shower of tiles. Bernadet¬ 

te, being then engaged whb his regiment in the Rue 

Pertuisero, was struck on tho head by one of these, pro¬ 

vanish before the breath or winter, and from the lordly jectiles, and fell. IIo was thought to be dead, but man- 

oak whose broad umbrageous branches crumble anil fall feting some symptoms of life, lie was conveyed into a 

before the touch of time: it mingles with the crash of. neighboring cafe, and laid upon a table, which is stil| 

preserved and shown. Ho was not, however, destined falling empires and combines with the thunder s peal • 

blends with the majestic roll ot ocean, aud finds an 

echo in the hearty response of archangels in the Court 

of the central heavens. 

But above all. it comes in the tender accents of weep¬ 

ing love, from Him, out of the tompie of whose soul 

Truth looked, pure and bright, like a seraph from his 

rainbow-cinctured palace on the eternal hills of heaven, 

saying, ‘Man! brother of the unfallen cherubim who 

with unblasted eyes behold the King in his beauty, re¬ 

turn unto thy Rest. Look unto Him who has the revo¬ 

lutions nf time and of eternity for his chariot-wheels, 

and whose love is hymned by every star that rolls in 

melody through the blue depths of heaven. 

Why wander amid tho gloom oT starless infinity, an 

isolated outcast from tho home of tlie pure and bril¬ 

liant? Pilgrim of (eternity ! upon whose brow is im¬ 

pressed the broad seal of immortality, uvvalte ! arise ! 

Spurn from thee the base control of earth-born passion, 

and let thy affections embrace as they unfold tha bright 

column of eternity. Let thoughts of fire irradiate thy 

mind-thoughts which thou shall recognize with joy in 

higher stages of thine existence, and which shall torm 

thy sonl’s'cnronal in the regions of tho blest. 

Attune thy heart to the praise of Him who spenketh 

to an eternity of sonl within thee, and whoso voice is 

tho harmony of the universe. 

But like wintry moon-beams upon the icebergs of the 

polar seas, so falls the myriad-voiced call or Wisdom 

upon the dull ears of man. Having ears, they hear not, 

or hearing, heed not. 

And thou, lone watcher of the midnight skies, have 

not the recesses of thy own soul echoed to the tones of 

thut voice which thunders eternally around thee ? 

Do not thy warm cheek and down-cast eye testify, 

that the dnrk wave of sorrow has recently broken over 

to shoot her, then to murder 

blow out. his own brains, 

crown7 be did neither. 

blue-eyed heroine of this adventure—now alive, 

u decrepit, crooked, wrinkled old woman, servant at a 

common inn, and in a state of utter poverty', related 

these fircums’anccs a short time since. ‘Ah! fc?ir,’ said 

she, in concluding her story, eJ should have done much 

better in marrying M. Bennidotte. I should have been 

a queen now!—yes, a queen! nstead of waiting upon 

everybody here. I should have had a crown, and sub¬ 

jects, and fine clothes. I should have been a queen!— 

Ah! 1 made a great mistake—a sad mistake. I ought 

to have foreseen this; I asMire you, sir, M. Bernadette 

was not a common man. I had a kind of presentiment 

tint something would happen; hut what would you 

have ? When vve are young we do not reflect,* we ire 

not ambitious; we refuse kingdoms, and make fools of 

ourselves,” Staying which, she shed tears. 

Wlieu asked if she hud ever heard anything from 

him, she answered, ‘Never, sir; I have written to him 

several times, since he became king, but he has never 

returned any answer. JSly husband says it is because 

I did nut pay the postage of my letters. It is very 

likely; and then, perhaps, he may still feel annoyed at, 

my having refused him. If vve were both free again, 

and l had any money, I would go to London; perhaps 

he would marry me, or, at any rate, give me his linen 

to wash! that would be someihing after nil.” 

From a diadem to a crown! Could Lave himself 

have imagined anything more romantic ? 

Froui the^y11 *tra 

QUARTERLY MEETING OF THE NEW ENG¬ 

LAND LABOR REFORM LEAGUE. 

For once vve covet the gift of eloquence that we 

might gather the Working Mon of New England, in 

multitudes, at the meeting of the Labor Reform League, 

to be held in this city, on the third. Wednesday of this 

New Year. They should come in bannered hosts and 

insignia of Justice. They 

should come, not with fierce oath, lance and spear, nor 

dcath-homning cannon, but with words of helpful 

cheer; with hoo and spade, fore-plane and trowel, up 

to the founding of the Temple of Industry. 

Never since our movement began, was there more 

need of such a meeting or ihe Working Men than 

now; and never was occasion more auspicious. In some 

foi-in or other, tlie question of labor has become supreme 

among all classes, and in all civilized countries, per¬ 

vading their legislation, their literature, their social 

ethics, to an unprecedented extent. It is a question 

which every social and po ilicnl event will turn more 

and more to public attention, whether it bo ol famine, 

pestilence, war, mercantile revolutions, the decline of 

wages, the increase of pauperism, and popular ignor¬ 

ance on the one hand, or on the other ihe d acoveries or 

science, the development or a general spirit of philan¬ 

thropy anil co-operation, and the rapid extension of fa- 

ciii tics for friendly intercourse among nil communities 

and nations; Ihesa all allow that certain measures are 

necessary, for which instead, no amount of quibbling 

about tariffs, sub-treasuries, regulations or currency 

and free-trade will answer,—and those measures are to 

place laborers and capitalists in conciliatory relations, 

by guaranteeing work.to all; a just equivalent for tliat 

work; the right of laborers to limit at will their hours 

of toil; and a system of direct exchanges between 

producers and consumers. 

We r.peat:—the question of Labor is the topic upon 

which the mind of this age revolves. It has broken the 

to Ihe fate of I’yrr us; by degrees lie began to recover, 

and opening his eyes, saw amongst tlie crowd who were 

tendering assistance, a fair young girl, wh so bright blue 

eyes were suffused with tears, and whose emotion was .. 

manifested at the pain he appeared to suffer. He rais-1 dim shadow of our hoiizon, and it is mounting, like 

ed himself on his eiliow, and gazing at her attentively, 

seemed struck will her beauty. After a litllo time, find¬ 

ing himself better, he called lor a glass of brandy, and 

rejoined his regiment. Quiet being re-established at 

Grenoble, Bernadolte left no means employed to discov¬ 

er his fair unknown. For three weeks lie continued his 

romantic search when one day, while walking pensively 

in the Jardin de Viiie lio siuv her approaching. He 

watched her hone and returning the next day, found tha 

means of obtaining access to h-c house, nnd declared his 

love. Tile g rl vv s named Amelia, she was a dress-ma¬ 

ker, and about eighteen years of age; but there was a 

rival in the field, a young watch-maker in the town.— 

Not knowing how to dispose ol him, and moreover being 

violently in love, Bernadutlo proposed marriage, think¬ 

ing by no means to overcome till difficulties; bat he fail¬ 

ed, 

Amelia feted neither tho citizen nor tin? hero; but Ihe 

first was a watch-maker, and tlie o her nothing at all, 

not even King of Sweden. She. preferred the shop lo 

the haversack, and became Ihe finance of the watch-ma¬ 

ker. When Beniudo'tu heard her decision, his fury 

knew no bounds; he rushed to the home of his rival and 

de.clared his iove and his pretensions to the h ind of Ame¬ 

lia, and challenged his rival to decide tho question by tho j years, and anew 

sword. The 

parties met. 

this weapon, 

ilia morning star, into the noontide of favor. Compare 

its bright altitude to-day, with that of two or three years 

agono, and see how every question of tho limes bor¬ 

rows a tinge from this of Labor Reform. 

Take tho Anti-SInvory movement as lending in maj¬ 

esty and peerless fidelity, the beautiful constellation of 

reforms. This at first was an instinctive protest against 

ti,e unrequited mi! nnd chattelizing feature of slnvehold- 

ing; but every succeeding year of struggle bus taught 

the Abolitionists that the extinction of slavery involved 

an adjustment of numerous other questions which srein¬ 

ed at first to bear only subsidiary and collateral relations 

in slavery; they have come lo see tint the whole theory 

of labor is involved in the idea or liberty and social 

equality, of which technical anti-slavery forms but a 

branch. Hence we sue a large body of Abolitionists 

basing their action on thn broad grounds of Justice to 

Labor, on lhe.rer.ogn timi.of universal principles. Thus 

tho Anti-Slavery and Labor Reform movements, which 

IWOyears since appeared somewhat ns lining’ nisis, are 

now seen to have a common basis, and a common rep¬ 

resent divo in Grri'it Smith and his coadjutors. 

Take u view of the progress of Lab"f Reform, .nf 

that time? Then we were only asking for the Tctj 

Hour System, and that without effect. To-day tho 

system prevails in England. New Hampshire concede 

its justice, am! Pennsylvania sounds it usher keynote 

of reform. We seo thut the Ten Hour Luvv js but tlie 

“beginning of wisdom,” and that ere justice is done, 

wo must bo guarantied tlie right to labor and just com¬ 

pensation for liie same. which implies a right to use 

in the soil, an inalienable homestead, and a general 

Lit?t Law, a d n system of direct exchanges, of which 

the Prat ctivc Union movement is a transitional form, 

whilst every where abroad tile sentiment of co-opera¬ 

tion is binding into relations of mutual benefits, the 

whtdu human race. 

Now, Working Men, what is your evident policy, in¬ 

terest and du'y, to do in relation to the meeting of the 

Labor Reform League ? Whilst more thnu one hun¬ 

dred and fi ly daily and weekly papers, irrespective of 

parties, lire advocating tlie principles of National Re- 

term. whilst men of tha purest philanthropy nnd most 

earnest eloquence ate stirring the national' heart by lec¬ 

tures; wbil-t the current of sympathy goes sweeping 

on, wanning the dead consei vntism of Legislatures lire 

to measures of generous policy; win 'at even Russia is 

freeing her eoii to exiled Piles; since Connecticut has 

declared the Homestead inalienable; since Oh o and 

Wisconsin are abi uL to do so; since New York and 

Vermont both entertained tho subject favorably; since 

England and New Hampshire have adopted the Ten 

flour System; and since the principles of Protective 

Union stores are spreading with unprecedented rapidity; 

and since tho whole world is hastening to offer incense 

fo your cause, will you Working Men alone remain in¬ 

different, or hang your heads in sullen despondence ?— 

Look up, tho heavens are nil ablaze with light, and 

earth is bnrnishmg her face to reflect the beauty of In¬ 
tegra I justice. 

Friends, none of you have a right to be indifferent 

to this call, or lo coufine yourselves lo the nursine of 
, luLKcuve unionists, your cause is one, and can only 

attain its end in an Integral Labor Refurm. The Or¬ 

ganization of Labor is to become henceforth tho busi¬ 

ness of all genuine reformers. Freedom in labor, and! 

justice in 'compensating it. are tbe p obtains to bs 

solved. Tim former is represented by National Reform 

tlie latter by the Protective Union, nnd Labor lie font} 

includes both. Then ill Heaven’s name let as be oq 

duty during the two day’s Session of the League, to 

concert plana far united and vigorous action for Hit win¬ 

ter campaign. Men of talent and . devotion are ready 

10 give themselves to this work, but they want soma 

unitary plan or action, and to feel themselves sns7 

t-iiaed by their fellow Working Men. 

MEXICAN METHOD OF CHURNING. 

The Mexicans, it is said, h ive a curious method of 

churning their milk. The following, which vve find in 

an old number of tho Albany Cultivator, descriptive of 

the process, we re-publish Tor ihe gratification of thea 

curious. II may be authentic. 

“Many patents have been granted fur various kinds 

of churns in our Yankee land, which probably in most 

cases originated from those who were accustomed let 

the “good old way,” but it strikes me that the Mexi¬ 

can churn beats nil your Yankee invent ons for ease, 

pleasure and saving of lime. The method, as cmninu- 

ideated to me by Joseph Grsenh.um, u merchant of Vera 

Craz, is : to enclose two tin cans in a green i.ow-firde, 

tile size of them to correspond fo tho quantity of milk; 

tite hide will shrink mi drying and adhere tight to tlru 

cans, and being placed one on each side of a trotting-. 

horse, it has the appearance of saddle-bags. When filled 

nearly full with milk, the Mexican has only to mount 

the'steed and ride into town fioin Medhng to Vera Cruz 

the distance eight miles; the motion of the horse effects 

the separation of tlie butter from the milk, and tbe rider 

has only to pocket the cash fiir his buttermilk and but¬ 

ter, aud at Ilia leisure wend his way home. 

Yours, S. W. Jewett.” 

WcyhriJgo, Vl.. Jan. 1841. 

It is said that the milk of many cows has been con¬ 

verted into butter, during its conveyance to market_ 

Of this number, according to the New England Far¬ 

mer, is the celebrated cream pot cow of CoL Jaques, 

of Charlestown.—Hallnwell Gazette,. 

its varied and advancing phases, during tha last three 

as whether <>r not tlie Working Men 

watch-maker was nothing loath, and the J have a reason f<r calling n meeting of thcii League, 

The citizen. little accustomed to the us? oT| that by wise counsels, calm deliberations, and judicious 

was soon severely wounded, Blit! Bernndot-j plans, they may hasten the coining jubilee of Labor, 

he hastened to tlie. house of his mistress. Ha had been j Friends, are we aware how much more our movement 

and hud oven forgotten theoc- ■ signifies, to nil of us, than it did three years since, and 
the public mind within 

there but a few niinnt s 

thee? that the strong hand of Death has surged heavily currence which had just taken place, when a loud wlwt hold U has acquired upon 

Curious Case. A child about four years old, smj 

of Mr. J. Sweet of South Reading, swallowed a copper 

cent some two muntns since. Several physicians were 

called, and ho was made lo vomit at intervals, niter tha 

accident. Subsequently he was pretty well with ilia 

exception of a difficulty of swallowing. Air. Sweet, 

suspecting that the cent was still lodged in*lhe throat, 

took the child to Dr, Wyman of Cambridge, who passed 

a probing instrument down the little sufferer’s throa t 

nnd distinctly fe:t the cent, The doctor then made n 

double book of common covered bonnet wire, which ha 

passed into the throat, and on the first trial succeeded in 

hooking up the cent, which was lodged in tire asopha- 

gus, standing edgeways. Tho child is now very well.— 

Exchange Paper. 

Substitute for Potatoes. A large imports - 

tinn nf West India yams to Britain has lately taken 

placo in cntisaquenco of the imlicipntion of potaloa rot, 

which has giv, n a stimulus to tho cultivation of this trop¬ 

ica! s: bstilnle for that root. Si me tons have been 

said for the pm pose of entile feeding, and a quantify 

has also been sent to Ireland, to test their applicability 

to feeding pigs. 
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* yrra ~ T-y * for thr coUKIER. 1 was a bud bruise on hi* rnr^-lie-^*!, t'nd A *s auppos | q'byrsday, Jan. 14.-— In the Senate; Mr Dayton’s res- 

Qj(nMt0 OlOUTtCf* SALEM AND LOWELL RAILROAD. | be slipped Teo.n the whnrt. »"* fel1 ha;,J ““ I 0|otio„ Wiling f.r copies of (ion Scow's letters relative 

_ __ Mr. Editor,—'1 he brief notice in jour lust, of the j the brool; or golly, ami his head strl''J.,* iili(1|1, 60 iu (breed contributions in Mex'uo, was adopted—as were 

SATURDAY MORNING, JAN. 15, 1848. communication in tba Gazette, from “Nor.h Danvers.” siu-med nnd jjnntedfaujy dmwiied^ He wdS J 1 ftjr BuMwjn-a re«olutkms, calling for Mr Tnst’s corres-, 

_'.===—■-rr===^.-—-:-T7=^ bardlv does justice to the many maxims put forth by the j years of age.—2ESSSpf^'2*®^____ po..deuce. 

By tha Legislative Journal, we perceive that wrjlet- Among them, the following remark of his is GENERAL COURT- In House of Representatives. The reply of 

the Mas achuseita Leg shtture is now fully organized wort|,y ,,f no ico : “Keep ng always in view 'he dan- 1 ' Bvi««s delivered hie* an- the President to the resolution of Mr Goggm, aslting for 

and ready for action. We shall watch their proceedings th(.r9 j3 uf railroads becoming too nnni-rous for On Toe-day last. Love »» ^ gddrl!S8i both infurlJliltion as lo Santa Anna’s return to Mexico, was 
, . _ . • _ tv. them nrtliiifnv irif^rpst* . , «* .. i* ... i >» iniwl v ; nunl auuress. Atiur t»e i J » „ «ri \ . j ri»K.» p-cdri^nr r«l‘ii^ea to comniun 1- the present session will more than ordinal y interest; L, pwbIlo sdwty and rile public good.” t aimed hi t e ly i nUi,i address. 

1 . ... . J.. I • * . . ... it_l i mitiua _ in (1 
because we feel that uur citizens have jighls following this, the writer proceeds to describe a now line I ‘ G-mventioo, Proc“8 ° , 

’ ■ . ... ._1 members of the Executive Council, 

Polk, But deliver me from the evil;— 

Ri spouse, (Congress will do so, straightway.) 

folk. For thine is l! • It ndom 

Response. (Which thou hast usurped.) 

Polk. And thrt power— 

Response. (Which ihou hast abused.) 

Polk. And the glory— 

Response. (Which his departed from thy country.) 

Poik, Forever and ever— 

Response. (Amen.) F. :eeded to the election of PjUcn up and read. The President refuses to Mmmnn.- Response. (Amen.)__ *' 

mnnd their attention. For ten years or more, have we f r.1]lruad starting from Salem, at the deep water*, j members of the &uutlemeu wore vul coimmmders in the Gulf, because such commumca- Recadx. ^ 

been* labor mg and hoping for some Radioed accommo- orogai over * Orne’s point, thence op the southerly Seer tary of State. I he ™ ^ „„ in(!(„„patible wuh the public interests.- PluMelph.a North A™ wrmngon Monday says. 

dation, for our business without accomplishing any- banU 0f Waters R’ver, and so through meadowi and j Reeled f BosWn> Charles Rmset of', ye cite3 Washington ns a precedent, and “y* “** * determined fiTcabfift-t to recall Gen. Soot frornT Jm" 

tiring. At first it was said that our request could not !|i)HmpS| where no population or bits,ness B to bo found ( J P' ‘ MurJock „f Carver, John Porter of j prodnofl the informalton asked for might mta . oflha and a 3peci;ll messenger wasdespatch- 

be granted, because such grant would m e,fere with to the paper mill in Middleton. Tins pn joct,of « rail- * h „ uf Salem, A. R. Thompson neguliltSoM for peace. cd with the order He was stopped at R.chmond by a 

the legitimate business of the Basltrn road; but now road parp0rl3 t0 come from a "North Danvers man. B ^ ^ GJa;ge Bliss of Springfield, Wiilmm Mr TrMmnn Smith moved that the resolution - ^ eommunfcmtion, and recalled, as intelligence 

no one has the presumption to oppose our claims on that Is there an apprentice in town, so gre* as oo^ t« P«r- N ^ Edward I, ICcye. of Dedham. f-erred t0 t„e Committee on Foreign reh, t.ons, Mr received tint Gen P.erce was hu.rying on, and 

ground,-the Eastern Road has business enough, wuh- ceive the absurdity of this pretence. W .11 ' for Secretary of btatc, resulted us aniocy AllaIIls spoke i f the message “e ^ UhlJs- it was deemed advisable to t ,ko his opinion in the prom- 

out being troubled with tfie freight from Danvers; and vers» be satisfied with a railroad that will «ffo,d 1 . Calhoun of Springfield, t>b> Wu,- y , l0u3e crowded about him and listened breathless is proba- 

if they had not, so long as their ferry franco fuoilitie. at ... to tbeir b tMoess ? The Plains are en- ollows ^ ° 1*0) 70" Solomon Lincoln- his ruamr|;3. He n oved to refer the subject lea 

remains, they could not do our business in u satisfactory tirely avoided. The New Mdh ore shoved one Br ’ ’ A„Hn W. Dodge of Hamilton 38; specii|! committee, who would show the President [so jbl * This comes from high Democratic authoi- 

manner. Experience has demonstrated, that merchan- TapleyviUe is M'l iu Liie background,—and even l\lr._T D ’ ’ uf Ncwlon> U); Charles W. Storey, the despatch] that ho is bound to Turn isli the luior-. P 

dize business, even from Salem, ennnot be advantage- Hooper’s wharves are p«issed at the respectful dibtiiuce I mui ac \o ^ g. xhouias Tolman of Boston, 6; lliatjon asked. | ___, 

oasiy done by way of the Easl Boston Ferry. Scarcely llf 0;1, hundrei rods or more. Is-there any ‘‘North Dan-1 Clerk o ^ ^ ^ H jenks of Bos- Mf ,s;lll(; E H„,tnes, of S. C„ followed and expressed Mathbw hi„ wmten , le,ter toThor- 

a week passes, when the merchants cl Salem have not Vers” man who vv.ill come betore his neigl » |A SACond ballot, iMr. Clahuun . . »Hmirntion of the firmness ot the President in sj ...ai r,.F Now Vnrlr nn ih-?lrf 

oasiy done by way ol the Easl Boston Kerry, scarce, y one hundred roas or more i I , B Fe|, of Boston, 6, and S. H. Jemts ... Mr U.«. E Ilolmes, ol &. u„ mi o™ has wmten a letter to Thur- 

a week passes, when the merchants ol balem have not vers” man who will come belure his neigl , No choice The second ballot, Mr. Clahuun . iu(niir„tion of the firmness ot the President in 9 I, w , , hl, vvil! embark for New York on th -2tsf ' 
great cause of complaint. And so uncertain is the ac- acknowledge'Kimseif to have been the author of so wt, No cbo.ee. ^ Mr Bry;ult received umUer and rcjoicod that he had taken Washington iur low W ed hat he vvtll embark fur New Xork on 

cornrnodation, that the business men of Danvers have gr0Ss a misrepreBeuU-timi of their wants and - ^etjel'c -2 Mi* Dodge 27, sc iltering 2. his guide. Mi Sobenck cf Ohio, replied with great spir- o pn . to me to leaver 

almost entirely given up the idea of doing their business We presume there is not. ‘-1X10111 Dai.veis” pcop e ^ r of Concord, was re-elected jHe ,|lought it was lime Tor the n presotuatives ol the Irpla‘nil 1°U° gU|l £am excfedm„ly Bnxioas to grr.tiPy thor 

over the Railroad. For a time we were flattened- with are not backward in discern.ng what ,s th8U ^ Treiiaurer and Receiver General, receiving 20b »oU'. Lpta t0 a6S„t ,heir rights and reluse to acknovv e go ^vjsh 3 of the patrons and supporters of our sacred cause* 

the notion, that when a branch of the Eastern. Road Merest; and wh-jn they see a man, be pk;.r\esG. Greene, and 4 scuitenng. ) ^ polk as their master. . . j , . Pvnress ;n nerson niv warmest ac- 

was constructed to Danvers,, tliis would afford, all. desir- high, bedaubing them w.th sideway pulls for then ac- * J fa lhB Senate, Rev Cyrus A. Bar-, fi)r ^ of Georgia rep,ltd, but urged that the IntryLl fur. 

able accommodution; and with this plausible pretence coramodatiDn, and ct.be same tune running he lines vvitb R,v. Dr. Lowell,) was elected I st-,01l vvns not whether the President conM or eonld « ,y alftirdcd our destitute poor in their, 

were we shoved one sidehut.the branch we have had SI) 11S l0 canhem off entirely from all accmnmodat.un, “L I f]e received 16 vo.ns, Rev, G. K. irca 4; nol wilbho;d, m certain cases, when inlormation was call uj /re.iet to he oblwed to say lha. Hie 

fo, a year past and we challenge any one .to find an ^ wills00ll ,earil that they have caught « tartar .n ^ ^ % ^ p. Langworthy 2, Orange Clark 2 ^ bDt whether this was one of those cases C. J. in- ^ ^ inIrelnnd Tlla ,ftb„ring; 

individual who will say,, that.it affords any accommodn- |istening t0 his Fa/«o6r. The idea of any acco.nmud«- 8leveng, Esq., was unanimously re-elected ^ of Pa>> folIowed jnstffying the President s coo.se, P P ^ ^ ^ ^, effl ,owl> .md th h pro. 

tion to the business of Danvers. It has proved conch.- ^ all b(;ing afforded to any citizen at Danvers, by ^ An)is and closed by moving that the subject he lelcne to . , P ^ chBH tb„nUs l0 tbe 8 p|ms of hlJ-mtl cur,v 

sively that, another avenue into Boston \s absolutely tke line af r„,[road the, e proposed, across the town, is ° iltBe were announced on the part or the Committee of tb9 whole Louse, and be made the order ^ witbout the memls of pm.Kbufling them.” 

necessary.. So well satisfied are our citizens of this, ^rosa insult to all the inhabitants ol the town; and ^ -ph« members of the Joint Railroad G01,limt-1 lbe di,y for Tuesday next Alter a lew remarks Irom 1 _:_ 

that jm hundred of thorn, including those who have w“oayor (lttempt3 to establish it, should not quietly be Senate. ofthe gBllllle are Moses Bell of Suffolk, Mf Coll,,im!r nnd Mr Tompkins, this mct.cn pwvaiied,, MjL7BtisiNESs.-A statement of the quanti- 
■ . a i . .. (TV. ..i . mL... th/. I i * *    t(*U.i fan. to lijil 1*11 Lit | I . . , l _ .. 

necessary.. So well satisfied are our citizens of this, , insult to all the inhabitants of the town; and 
| they are without the means of purchasing them.” 

lunkett of Berkshire. 

T. P. PftJgt-ee and ak, for a road from Salem to B03- 'There ;s nob(Kly ready to build such a road. The oh- ^ 1 l,c 

ton, by way of tiuulk Beading. Such a road can be j.,ct „f the survey is to show a favorable line ol grade, f 

built at u moderate expense,—and in a manner that pO33-lb|0, to divert the attention fiom same other line, “ 

shall not interfere wi h the chartered rights of any wher°aroad maybe wanted Apply to this line the ^r" 

other Road. It diverges sufficiently from the Eastern writer>3 own maxim. Is there not danger of railroads vv°rJ'i ' ni 

Road not to prejudi.e that; and it cannot hat fin bene- b(,eon|;ng t00 nnmerous in North Danvers for the public 

ficial to the Essex Road,—because it will connect witli Qne raiIFoad passing through a parish, from 

it directly in South Danvers—and give all who move south^ast tQ nortbw, st, in its whole extent, we should 

upon it, their choice of avenues to and from Boston.— dlink VY1H1u bR quite sufficient for such a territory, in 

We are happy to Ioarn that-some of our friends at North ^ t> exceB(ji tlg ;/i/ef miles in width. But forsooth 

Danvers have become so well satisfied that the South jt j3 now urged that another is needed. And it is also 

Beading Road can do them no harm, that they have con- urge(j frotn other quarters, that other ra lroad tracks 

eluded to abandon the erroneous notions put forth in (he tow(J #re necegSiU-y. Surely it is time to 

their remonslrance of the lust year, and are now look- ^ about us, and see win tiier “railroads are not be¬ 

ing forward with joyful anticipations to the time when cominif (00 inm,eronB for the public, suf ty and the pub- 

The following are 
the Standing Committees of Lha 

... . Judiciary .—Messrs. Bigelow, Nelson, Devens. pFNFRALS a careful average, at least auu cans per unj. 

rSyTthtLI rrcha«'and Chaneery.-Perklns, Bryant, .on- ^ of lbe New York ho,da four ^ and ^ ^ 

re net danger of railroads W0^aB(¥._Eust)(i, Wo d, Leonard. Evening ^fiT'wiiglndJw tons. IlureUifora «pm. U.» toad, the 

rth Rovers for the public ^ /fhird Reading-Nelson, Copeland. Sim- blab have giv.n . e J. * ,he ,illt,r: milu t„„s be„n attached to the linger trains, hut 

, Clark, Hearil> ^ ^ ^ 

Bl"ln'the House, but little business - ^ 

s neede . . n i is cepl ,|,B annuuncemenl ol the Stumlmg onm.t sue, ly B 'll appeared to be the general r„ilromls that convey milk to any extent are the Filcli- 
Ihat other ra lroad tracks i-cH . , i Committees ore as tut- against letter niitmg. u ..ppeareu ’ „ . 

ry. Surely it is time to '"■« »■ ol ll,B ,L'Mrtl j .mission of the officers of the army m Mexico, that burg and Worces or. [Lost Iraveihr. 

her “railroads are not be- l<*V™ : Worcester, Judiciary C< mmi tee, or Gen Worth was alluded to as one of the “Vam, con- ^ XHE S. J. Gotinx. Mr. Fletcher declines 

s public, saf ty and the pub- Mr L (|1 ;8 ,be next member; Mr Ste-1 cuited and envious heroes.” Gen W orth addicsseU a ^ illlmuui „f Associate Justice, to fill the vacancy 

we are often imnoyed with which M; » - ^ Coll,n,iUe.e on Probate and' ary rmpeclfal note to Gen Scott, asking a frame avow- t|lc. bt.ncll l:nU:,td by the death of Judge Hubbard; 

if possible, to divert the attention nom some .. 

Where a road may he wanted Apply to this line the 

writer’s own maxim. Is there not danger of railroads 

becoming too nnmerous in North Danvers for the public 

good' One railroad passing through a parish, from 

southeast to northw.st, in its whole extent, we should 

Mr Collamur nnd Mr lompkms, tins mot.o y <- , mJLIC Business—A statement of the quanti- 

and the House adjourned. 0p |( broug „ to this city over the Fitchburg Ruil- 

-——-"" ,.oaj; will perhaps interest some. A gentleman, who 

THE DIFFICULTIES BETWEEN THE ’I WO b;i3 tbl3 moans of knowing states, the quantity to be, on 

ar,.ful average, at least 900 cans per day. Each Can 

four aliens and weighs about 25 pounds. By 

northw.st, in its whole extent, we should "ions. Bills.—Gregory, James J. Clark, Heard, 

no part, exceed! tig three miles m width. 

it is now urged that another is needed. And it is also 

urged from other quarters, that other ra lroad tracks 

across the town are necessary. Surely it ts time to 

their shoes and other articles of merchandise, shall pass ^,, jj3pBCia|ly when we are oft 

rapidly over Waters river and through Wilson’s hill, din can blJ lbe dozen crossing 

think would be quite sufficient for such a lerr.tory, m =' _ Bnich. 

nn nart. exceedi tig three miles in width. But forsooth but little business was transacted, ex- 

husiness. a special milk train is to be run in 

The milk is sold chiefly in Boston and 

often annoyed with! 

rnnsA public vens 
of Andover, of 

to guide them or give the alarm, Let one collision bup- 

to the commodious depot at Hay market square, in Bos- uvenae3; vvjth the speed of lightning, without anyone '• 

ten. All we ask for in our petition is a lair hearing, by l0 lide’tbHin or give the alarm. Let one collision h.ip- Hl iur 

an intelligent and impartial committee, and no goudg- and half a dozen of onr citizens experience the ampton 

ing, and we feel confident of success. We say nothing inoldent3 usually attendant upon such events, aud thou '’'lllSe> 

of any other routes of road that are agitated,—being tbere will be enough to cry out, “there are more r.iiL- ^1 

perfectly willing, if a necessity for them can be shown, ro,lde even now than the public safety and the public °un y 

lljat f.h~ aviJt rsxJ'iX ■»! i| Up. -wnurtarl -Q,iwf ilpciw* J*. llwt l.htt . . - - . 

South Heading road may be granted. If any other for the courier. kins of 

charter than- this should be granted, we have no belief THOUGHTS ON RAILROADS. Salem 

that the road would be built. * Within a few days, we have witnessed a new line of Prmtii 

Cliunctr, ; Mr Smith of Nurlh-i i(lu3 L„ rep™uF couv.j.d in Hint o.tlel—(fmi fatou 

HiH.util ol ’ Cuiit-1 .„d,d , tilt nut .. “» 
amnton, on Bills in 40 reaumg, 1 „ ... ... the reuuest. Id 

Commi tee; Mr) a| from him, whether he must consider himself obnox- cbi,r[cs Allen, of Worcester, formerly Judge nf the 

ouiuioii Pleas, has been nominated by the Governor— 

Salem Reg. ___ 
tllB ampton, on Bills » Mr Dalton of So- Geu Worth respectfully repeated U,e request. To — .--— 

leu bridge, on Engrossed B , Pbillipston, on this second note Geu Bcou declined giving a more spu- 00STON MARKET—Thursday Aiternoon, Jan-13, 

ail- I"®. i8 a ,,ie, ;r,hir Mr Silvester of Danvers, I cltio „noWer, and informed his coitespomlenl that he Grai„-Sltles hf about 500 hales at full price., ieitv 
hlic Bounty EstimnleB, o ' ■ ■ the Pay Roll; I could not hold himself responsible for the inference,, H ng |BSa than 1000 hales in the market for sale. 1 ro 

•_ .. /..umber: Mr Upton 01 jwovci., - j ». i_„i.„.i„ . .... ... ...:.i, i,„. lint., dnina inori is n member; Mr Upton of Danvers on the ray run , 

bias of Bosom, onTelvnA'fismicef "llfr Jtoatu o} 

Salem, on Public Buildings; Mr Wells of Boston, on 

Names: Mr Per-j might please the officers to draw from b,s phaseolu- vU*,p„s—Tim market is quiet, with hat little doing more 
:e; Mr lCusstll op ay. buri to supply the wants of the irudc. Moat articles 

Gen Worth thereupon drew up a statement of tin |1;|Ve r.ltber a downward tendency. New Mass Pork 

Within a few days, we have witnessed a new line of Printing, of which Mr Proclor of Rowley, is hIbo a entire curre.-poudence between the coii.mumier-i.i-cun I ,my bu bought for $12,25 a 12,50; Clear $11,25 a 
lovement by Railroad surveyors, cm the Southeasterly raemliBf, and Imnseit, and addressed it to ihe-Secruiury oT Wai p .4 5pj 4 n,,,3. Lard sella pretty freely at 7 1-4 a Sc¬ 

an!! of Wateis’a river, cruss’uig the truck uf the Essex On Thursday, in the Senate— with remarks ol his own us to the -injustice with wine. q,,vv H.,ms 8 a 8 l-2c, 4 mos. Flour—Pries remain 

tailroad nearly at right angles. As his do, s t ot corres- g petition was presented at Be jimin P. Chamber- be had been tiealed, and ..ssuriug the Secretary t.,u. lVitb(mt alteration. Gemsee. cotiimun brands, is selling 

nnd with any of the lines said to be contemplated in and others for incorporation with authority to con- but for his legara to the public service, he should ffi. I)0t|emtuiy ;,t $6,50; f.ncy brands $7; Ohio and Mich- 

iie Petition of Cabot and otheis; and as the survey np- „trunt a mill-dani near the North River in Salem. charges against Gen Sco.t. ,g.in IJ; Ohio round hoop i$(>,12 1-2 a 0,25, cash; 

tears to he under the direction nf a distinguished wharf j„ ,he House of Representatives, the Joint Standing This statement, directed as an appeal to this Secrete- l,-rt,dar„.it3burg and Haiti more Howard street $6,50, 

vvner in Salem, we presume there will be no impropri- Oommiltees were announced. On Accounts, Mr Mitch- ry 0( vVar, he sent unsealed to Geu boon, requesting him 4 mils, 400 libls extra Eagle on pi ivaie tern s, C, rn 

ty in denominating it the BliiMips’s route from Salem to ei|; „f Nantucket, ts chairman. On Education, Mr .tn transmit it to Washington. Gen beoti rulusid to for- The arrivals have been p etty large, and prii es are if 

jowell. Judging fi om the jositim ofthe stakes, it Bradbury of Nevvburypmt. On B^inks, Mr. Dwight, of I.ward it, at the request ol Gen VVortn, hut .onhwith put anylbing ri, tiier tending nowuvv ,rds. Nevvjellowfl.it 

tarts from the deep waters in Salem harbor, and ero sing Bpringfield. On.claiiiis, Mr Williams, of Salem. On Gen W. under arrest; and teportad him to the VV>ir\ lllny j,,. quoted ni 7-2 n 74c; wtiito 68 u 69c, cash. 

-— movement by Railroad surveyors, cm the Southeasterly member. and Imnseit, and addressed it to ihe-Secruiury ol Wm. .4.51^ 4 ,tlos. Lard sells pretty freely at 7 1-4 a 8c— 

NEW SOCIETV. bank of Wuteis’s river, crossing the track of the Essex On Thursday, in the Senate— with remarks ol his own as to the injustice with wine, q,,vv H.,ms 8 a 8 l-2c, 4 mos. Flour— Pri i s remain 

Wa learn that a new religious society, of the Wes- Railroad nearly at right angles. As his do, s tot corres- g petition was presented at Be jimin P. Chamber- be had been ti anted, and assuring the Secretary t.,a. a.it|Kmt alteration. Gemsee. cotiitiiim brands, is selling 

leyiui Methodist denomination, has b en recently form- pond with any of lht» lines said to be contemplated in .,nd others for incorporation with am hority to con- but for his legara to the public service, he should fi.. u0jer!,tuly at f 6,50; f.ncy brands $7; Ohio and Mich- 

ed ut the Plains village, in this town. They have ■ the Petition of Cabot and others; mid as the survey np- struct a mlH-dimi near the North River in Salem. charges uguinst Gan Sca.t. igiin $6,511; Ohio round hoop Sj>6,12 1-2 a 6,25, cash; 

erected a neat and convenient house of worship, which ^ penrs to be under the direction of a distinguished wharf jn the House of Representatives, the Joint Standing 't his statement, directed ns nn appeal to this Keel eta- 1i*rt,darl,.|wbur|£ituid Haiti more Howard street $6,60, 

was dedicated Dec. 23d. Rev. Edwabd Stock- owner in Salem, we presume there will be no impropri- Committees were announced. On Accounts, Mr Mitch- ry ot War, he sent unsealed to Gen Scott, requesting him 4 lllU3) 400 hbls extra Eagle on piivaie terns, C.rn 

maw officiates us pastor for the present. Tho house is ety in denominating it the 1‘hWijis’s route from Salem to nf Nantucket, ts chairman. On Education, Mr. to transmiL it to Washington. Gen Scott rulused to for- The arrivals have bean petty large, and pri. es are if 

Baptipln .of, seating* some 300 persons, and is situated Lowell. Judging fiom the (ositicn ofthe stakes, it Bradbury of Nevvbnryport. On B inks, Mr. Dwight, of ward it, at the request ot Gen VVortn, hut .orthvv ith put anytbing ri, tiier tending nowuvv .rds. Nevvjellowfl.it 

on Sylvan st. starts from the deep waters in Salem harbor, and ero sing Bpringfield. On.claims, * Mr Williams, of Salem. On Gen W. under arrest; and reported him to the VVar 1 umy bl! quu|(id |U T> „ 74,.; wtiito 68 u 69c, cash— 

1 — * the town and North river, it passes through the farin of Agriculture, Mr Wilder of Leominster. On Fbheries, Department fur insolence to.ins supeiior otliccr, tec, Northern Oats 02 1 53c; Southern 45c. Rje at me 

District Convention*. We have heard some y(J^ S, Leavitt in North Salem, and the Gardner firm Mr Hale of Newbury; Mr Lovett, ot Beverly, is a rnetn- and to sustain tile charges, transmits the slalumcnt depot 98c per bushel, cash. Hides—bale ol 800 vvut District Convention. We have heard some 

inquiries concerning the delay uf the Whig District 

Committee in calling a Convention for the nomination 
in Danvers, and up the valley of Waters's river, near b,.r „f the committee. On the Library, Mr Andrews, iff) drawn up by Gen Worth. 

1 1 _ - ...vi. (•ra.-ii n:.. _ - • iv . t.. . 
in calling a Convention for the nomination | ... f tl)a Newt t and Andover Turn- Bo-ton. On Manufact ires, Mr Robertson, or Fall Riv- This is die gisi of the controversy, as 1 have it f,0,11 

.. nn.:,. _1 n...... _1_1.. i J - 1 _ ... . n .. • . 

' salLud Kips !ir 5e per lb, (> mos.—Alius. 

of delegates to a Whig National Convention, which i 

will probably be soon called. Jt is evident from the ' 

present slate of affairs that no candidate for tbe Presi¬ 

dency, can receive the unanimous support of the great 

Whig parly, unless lie shall first receive the nomination 

of such a Convention, ami it is necessary that the dele¬ 

gates from the North should he judiciously selected, and 

such men as will represent fearlessly the liuo feelings 

of'tile'll* constituents. Already h.ivo the Whigs of Suf¬ 

folk selected their men, and the Democrats of this Dia- 

t/ici theirs Would it not lie well for the District Com¬ 

mittee of Essex, to ho moving ! 

idP1 Wo learn that Lewis Allen. Esq., of this 

town, has been appointed by the Governor, a Justice 

of the Peace, for tho County of Essex. 

EASTERN RAILROAD. 

It appears by an official statement in the-Salem Ga¬ 

zette,.that tho vvholo number of passengers over this 

Ji-oiid in 1847, was 892,8516, and the net earnings 9 1-2 

per cant exclusive of about $.39,000, nppropiiated to the 

r newal: Fund. 

Surely such, a Corporation need not complain of their 

neighbors wanting.a short road of nine miles, for their 

pikes, and so on to Ipswich river. Such a route, so far ,,r; Mr Farley, of Tpswu-h is a member of this commit- | j,oua autburi y. 1 cannot undertake) uf course, to g v.x JVJ 

as Danvers is c noerned, would have this advantage, it tnB. On Mercantile Affairs and Insurance, Mr Kulin, toga exact language of documents that 1 have uevef ’ jn this Imvri. on W 

would nol interfere with any business transactions what- uf Boston; Mr W, P Phillips, of S ilem, is n member nf 3Beu. Field . Rev. irum'is 

soever. Such a route, we piesume mast be selected this committee. On Military Affairs, Mr Devons, of No doubt the papers will be called for by Congress, 10iV/Silem'/'li'lr Al.a! 

exclusively for the use of *‘the two Cities.” We do not Ware; Mr Newhall, oT Lynnfield, is a member of tins ami then tbe truth will out It ts surmised that d>« J.'itis, both of Boston 

see how this route can in "any manner be connected with committee. On Parishes Mr Richardson, of Boston— Government may recall (Sc,.it. * Mary C.Hor.-ey. 

the Essex Railroad. At Us crossing, it must of necessi- On Prisons, Mr Daw'es, ol Adams; Mr Merritt, uf Lynn — 

ty, pass under this road. We give this description o is a member ef this committee. On Charitable lnstitu- MR. POLK’S THANKSGIVING PRAYER In this town, Dec 

what we have seen, not for the purpose of questioning lions. Mr Cook, of Boston. On Public Lands, . r i es To the EmroR OF mE Boston Coubieu:—! aged 3 years s'n.os. 

the utility of the proj et; but simply to show what may of Boston. On Railways and Canals, i esars. e'Jey 1,1 We lol(] lhal ou t|la „lon,illg,f the late Thank giv-1 1 year and 3 mos, on 

be done by projectors, when they undertake to ride a Williainstown, Sargent, o »»i ri 0e, iui -t o mg diiyj Mr. Polk went devoutly lo church, and enter- O'11'"1'^* 

particular hobby. Since the liberal awards made by mouth, Torr«y o a mer, oegeso rins ed wilh usual fervor inio the exercises. Methouglit 1 n',011 

Commissioners and Juries on tbe Essex Road, we find Ronds and Bridges, Mr Eaton ofSoulb ea mg. atood IJKar hilllj and as his praLes ascended, I heaiU, or 1 ®r U WB 

all onr landholders are pleased withe the notion of liuv- The following petitions, be. were presented ; ^ y beufd [ho „ in „ fa„ful „rt of ol* w|lUj. 1he '»« 13 Cl've 

ing their lands covered with Railroad stakes. And even Of Win N Newln 1 and others for a railroad from ^ ^ ^ ^ privi. While tears « 

those whose land are not troubled at alt, are beginning Saugus to Lynn, o . osup i ll ? lego, I give you the prayer and ihe response as nearly Yet weep not ni 
to estimate the damages to which they shall be en itled. railroad between 8. em nnd Lowell b-po„.ng ot m J * J J -J H»dfled will 

for the Railroad Whistle being sounded m their m igh- point near Sweetser’s tl.s an ™ Polk. Onr Firther u, Heaven! They’re gone i 
. . j Rnih pud at or near the depot at WestjLynn, ot tne * j fa 
b0rh00d' rlnnd Junction Ruil.nnd and Depot Ct». for a branch Rl>sP'>'‘ae* (I em the Father of all men.) ' Can reudh .fi. 

. r|1, p p; folk, 1 thunk Thee lor the favor yhovvn me and my 
From the Lynn News. and for an increase 0r Capital; of IhomusP. P.ngien . . J Thy babes are 

T». VS. .Tames K. Polk. The can- and others, Pt a Railroad from Salem, through South P P • __ _ And llinunli v 

goad autburi v. 1 cannot undertake; uf course, 10 g VtJ JVJ A lililACi ElS. 

tlie exact language of ticcumenis lhal t Jiave never/ In this town, on Wednesday evening, by Rev Mr. 
seeu> »«Field. Rev. Francis L. Robbins of Enfield, Ct., to 

h. t , . .» *n i llir, to .Siisg Manual] S. Cook, ol* tlii** 'own. 
No doubt the papers will be called for by Congress, j„ cJttleuli Ml. A|,IaJBr*^J hnsm, to Miss Julia A. 

and then Ihe truth vvill out it is surmised that the j,*it|Si both of Boston, ftir David W. Gsburn to Alias 

Government may recall tic,.tt. . Alary C. llur.-ey. 

BIR. POLK’S THANKSGIVING PRAYER Jn tUis ,owllj Dec asffifoVcrt,p. William Augucus 

To the Editok of the Boston Coubieu:—; aged 3 years 2 n.cs. January 6, .1 oti-KS Henrj, aged 
... . i i .i .t - . r. i i ; . i 1 vear and 3 mos, only cbiidreu of VY illiutu and Liiza- VVe are told that on tbe morn mg - i tile late Tllnlilt giv- I 1 year uiu o u.ua, e/. j 

, 1 . , . , “ bell) ill. South wick, 
mg diijf, Mr. Po k went devoutly lo church, and enter- , , , ,, , 

6 V’ „ . , J . ’ . , . The mother’s heart ts desolme, 
ed ivilh usual fervor mlo the exenises. JYietliouglit 1 , , , ■ , , 

. , , Her babes arc buried low; 
atood near him, and as his prin-es ascended, 1 hemd, or 

, , , , ’ *. , „ , The last is covered Irom her sight, 
thought 1 heard, the response in a learful sort ol ol wins- ,. , a 

6 1 . . , . . . While tears of anguish flow, 
per; and, as others may not ui enjoyed the same privi- 

lego, 1 give you the prayer and ihe response us nearly Yet weep not mother, as if joy 

borhood. 

Yet weep not mother, as if joy 

Hud fled with them forever; 

They’ll) gone where sorrow and d.stress 

Cun reudh their spiiits never. 

Officers of tho Monument Division,—S. of T. for Ihe 

Quarter ensuing.— 

Benjamin Upton, W.P: S. A. Carlton,. W. A; Bcaj.. 

B. Hill, R. S; John Smith, A. R, S; N. Prince, F. S; 

E. Prince, T; J C. Clough, C; L. D.. Wnrnnr, A. C: 

J3.*nj. Reed, I. S; J. Al. Armstrong, O. S. Samuel 

Tucker, P. W. P. 

Fram the. Lynn Items. 

The People vs. James It. Polu. The cap¬ 

ital report of this trial, which was originally published 

in the Danvers Courier; attracts considerable atten¬ 

tion, and stirs up the. friends of the defendant in an 

amusing manner. A correspondent of Ihe Nashua Ga¬ 

zette, in commenting upon the trial, makesa very inter¬ 

esting admission, The Danvers Courier, if it reports 

thB next-trial, should correot the number, according to 

Reading to Lowell; of Edward Prcnker and others, of 

Saugus, for a railroad from Saugus to Maiden. 

Moue Indictments agatnst AIilleh.—The 

new Grand Jury came in this morning and returned an 

indictment against George Miller for altering nates to the 

amount of $29,500, purporting to be signed by S. F. 

people ’ ' Thy babes are bright-winged cherubs now 

Response. (I am no respecter of persons.) And though with anguish riven 

Polk. I thank Thee that t ou hast blessed our The silver chords that bound to earth 

aruis1— Klil! closer bind to heaven— Com. 

.. , „ In Salem Mrs Hannah, widow if the late Warwick 
Response, (t have said, “B.essed are the peace- 82. Caroline Augusta, daughter of An- 

mukers.” Justus" nnd Nancy Eastman, aged 3 years and 4 mo*.— 

Polk. That Thou hast laid our enemies in ihe dust; Mr Thomas HetVmi}', aged 53. 

the accurate writer in the Nashua Gazette. He says as Belknap, and which are denied by him. The hail, we ™em>e: 

followa, learn, was fixed at $16,000. The present July have ‘« «* 

' “In the very commencement is the following state- been engaged some days in this investigation, and have »">«* ■ 
mt?ntr that he ‘wickedly, wilfully and with malice examined the notes with a vie?w to ascertain the truth ol 1 

aforethoughi,’ enu.-ed the dealh ol ‘more than twenty t}ie rumor which has been very current that nil signa- P“ans*) 

Response. (1 have commanded thee to love thine 

enemie.-w) 

Polk. And slain the strongmen wilh the edge of the 

sword. 

Response. (I am the God of their widows and or- 

shop on seeing a drunken tparjs heels fiy up befoio the 

door, “Misteryour sign has fallen down!** . 

aforethoughi,’ enm-ed the death ol ‘more than twenty [}ie rumor, which ha 

‘'“II O JffiJ by comparison, 

In Ecveily, Mis. Mat j-, widow ofthe lale Weate 

Coffin, aged 44. 
In Ip-wiufi, MrSnmuel Wade, aged 76. 
In Boston, Mrs El za A., wife of Mr Joseph VV. 

Copeland, formerly of Salem. ' K 
Dec Kith, off* Capo Henry, Cnpt Jeremiah Pnge. jr.> 

of New York, aged 33,-son of Mr Jeremiah Page, 
of his town, (New Mills.) CapiP. wilh all Ms crew 

show that they must have been l>ullt- Braised be thy name, that we have overcome] perished in the ill-fab d Sea Witch, in a storm, off Cupe 
■ j ... r _ „r .u imn tw nit. Tor rnunv 

How much weight is to he attached to this om‘ neighbor;— Somewhat Cool—The way bill from MontpeBer,. 1,0 com,lient“ ^ currier its own absurdity on the face ' ' - . hl *l3 t0 he nttached to this oar neighbor;— i ienry, on the night of the lfilh Dec ult. 
ir, • i * -n . , , ' 4 5 of*it. The army records show it to he not half that traced. How much weigni is to »e nuacneu io mis .. . ,. . years he had traversed the mij-biy deep, niu 
Ml, received in Boston, has an endorsement of Ihe Post- J view will he deteimined by ihe trial soon U, be had in Response. (I have required thee to love him as thy- ^ "oy“g“ ™Vp“!aliag Mon t0 rBJtarn [o hi 

master stating flint on Inesday mornir.g the Mercury fell rR is evident that the writer in the Nashua GazeMe ,bia matter. At an)’rate both parties are equally sun- SE^*) was called thus suddenly from time into 

ip that place to thirty degrees helotv zero. was net prelent at the trial, nnd’ is not competent auine of success; nnd it is but justice to Miller to say that Polk. widely extended onr borders, trust to an'miu’rilance heymnd ffie^skies. ^ II 

— therefore to judge ofthe truth ol mu report. It is much be showed no dispoaoion. to shrink from the most full Response? (I have forbidden thee to covet thy neigh- "^"fij'^reparoffirfoml^He'wiiB™ lt'mr 

temperance mao cried out to the keeper of a rum t0 bB regretted that our reporter wub Ihe only person and thorough inv-stig.ition of this affair. [Bosun Trans, bur’s goods.) liomite husband arid father, and was most hij 

sop on seeing a drunken mans heels fly up bel'oie the w(10 took notes of tli s iuterea'iog trial.—Ed. Courier. ] ----——- Polk. Thou hast enabled us to tuke fail retribution ed by ail who knew him.—N.Y .Express. 

door, ‘'Misteryour sign has fallen down!” . j --—-* Good Advice.—The venerable Pickle Pic.ltlebj' for all our wrongs. ■" "—tr_S2JSK52I22! 

*N-'—, /Fstax. Accident. On Wndnesdny evening Air. siys:—“Read your Bible, Jahez, study the laws or Response, , (Vengeance is mine, snith your God.) MONUMENT DIVISION No. i 

New Sena.tob fhom Maine, Hon. Wyman B. James Stevens, of this village left his house about 8 Moses, and don’t repeal any of them ; mind the ten Polk. O Lord, listen to this, my prayer.— Weekly Meetings are holden on Tlmrsd 

S, Moor,, of Bangor, was on Wednesday last appein ted o’clock, for the purpose of talcing soir-e fish frotn a net commandments to, aud tlm ’leventh likewise, and don’t Response. (I hear another rising from the oppress- |, >c | a c™' ^ '/l p llac t'u a 1' lute 11 d a Ji c e 'l TthT'io m 

bj* tlio Governor a Senator in tbu Congress of the United which he had previously set in the river, at the foot of sell the birthright of the Yankee nation for a moss of ed.) quested _ 

i tenry, on the night of the 16th Dec ult. For many 
vents lie had traversed the miuhiy deep, and when on a, 
short voyage, expecting soon to return to his family, na 
was called thus suddenly from time into etorJllty, W.* 
trust to an inheritance beyond the skies. He has lelt a 
wife and child and numetons relatives nnd friende » 
mourn his irreparable loss': He was a kind and flitoe- 
tinnate husband and father, and was most highly esteem- 

States from Maine, lo fill the vacancy occasioned by the E, Thayer’s wnrf, and only a short dist inon from hirt /i taslr; and the day may kutri whan you wdl homirrfh- 

deeease of Hon. Jo!m Fairfield, mail tho meeting of the dwelling. As he was soon expected home,after wailing ter oC uj pentti-alinry, or a secretary of negation.” 

Legislature in May next, Mr. JYIoor is now Attorney nearly two hours for liis return his sous proceeded io ---—-—— 

General, and accepts the appointment with the under- search of him, when lie was found lying fa.*e downward Rj-p Prof- Mona, tin inventor of the Telegraph, has 

standing that be is not to be a candid ate before the in a small gully In the river dead. The water at the recently given the Americap tract Society $5.00, lo sup- 

Legislaturc for tho vacancy. place was only about six or night inches deep. There pnrt co'porteursjin Mexico, i 

Polk. And accept this, my thanksgiving— 

Response. (Thy thoughts nra not as rny thoughts.) 

1’olk. Through Him, who died for his enemies. 

Response. (Wo unto yon, liypoeritos!) 

Polk. Load mo not into temp ution; — 

Response. (Thou hast already rushed into it .) 

Monument Division No. 5, S.T. 
Weekly Meetings are holden on 1'htirsdaj' Evenings 

at Franklin Hall, Alien’s Building commencing at T, 
o’clock. A punctual uttendance ofthe members is re¬ 

quested „ ,, „ ,, „ 
Jail 'itli, 1613 _ Bknj. B, Hill,. R. S._ 

MaNoakt 'Sfoafce. 
The next regular Meeting of Jordan Lodge will. p® 

holden on WEDNESDAY Evening next, at Frauhllfl 
Hall, Allen’s Building. - 

A lull attendance is requested, ns the Officers fi>r tli0 
enauiiig year will be installed. 

Jan 15,5848, N. P C. Pa,tterson4 See* 



D A N VE RS C O I: R I K li . 

NOTICE. | WHEREAS al lhe Annual Meeting in March,] 
la'47, it was ordered by the Town, ‘That the! 

several Boards, having charge of Town Allah',tie 
instructed u> hive their accounts made up, and in 
readiness lor examination, by the 10th of February; 
sn tbitt the Accounts may be published true week 
previous 10 the Annual Meeting.” All interested 
Will please lake notice, and be prepared accordingly, 

in behalf of ihr Auditors of Accounts. 
TV -Tan 7ih, l.SdH 

ti ALTAI. 

third great annual sale 

®Ss5b>1© and Faaacv I>i*v Crooilw. A1' 01 lir,lB, 
ra,m, ... , *7 *7 Brewster otephen B 
f|' h subscriber dealing almost extensively in Button James H 

, _ f'1 a n c y . O r y Goods, Brown Miss Fanny 
had- n expedient at die close of the season, to mnlre Barrard 
such a reduction iu prices, as to effect the must rap- “llcholl!er Mlss Ann 

e'l nr\be el'llTr01 S'°C,f’ 'Kx may. te, PcePar' BmceUeo^A ® 1 1 r t-'? l'e!>t importations til New Goods. Burnham & tie,alee 
, ',1 Guinea will please bear iu mind that the class Chatman George 

TO WIN J13..HJJ s oA uSAHa cuLL A 

W 1ST UF LETTERS remaining in the Danvers 
JLiPust Office, Quarter ending Dec, 31, 1847. Per¬ 
sons calling fur these Letters will please any "advertis¬ 
ed 
Abbot la ra B Morrill James C 
Brewster Stephen B Marston Miss Ann 

OBStKVt 
Last Cliakce this season* 

**'*zz?,it!?'« ?!<*'«?.s1was ra 
M- up in • quart boulea, price #1 per buttle, or '§5 the variety''was neveV'heU^tbm. afpre^'t!' 
lor six butiks. he in.reused sole of this medicine The reduclion of prices uill be real tint bur 
proves us value. While many have endeavored, and al! are assured that a better onpurtmi 
without soeeea> to introduce prep,raiions of Sur.sapu- never been offered iu Salem, lor the uurch-is, 
nils in as large or larger buttles, the sale of Town- Arable good-, of this class. 
s'nJ s Siirsapai ilU 1-. in itiy times greater ihan any The entire assortmcut of 1.ACE GOODS r 

Carr Patrick 
uri , . mis medicine The reduclion of prices uill be real nut i,mn<dnnry Ullvis Pel'llD' A 
W hile many have endeavored, and al! are assured that a heller onpurtmiilv Iris Deuiuitt Muaos 
rod,ice prep,rations of Sur.sapu- never been offered in Salem, lor the nLLJ nf de- {^er.Sophia never been one red in Salem, tor the purchase of de¬ 

sirable goOils of ihis class. 
The entire assortment of LACE GOODS nnmmdv. 

Dole Rlintla T 
Derx Conrad 

S'"^Z 7,2 f,"7 tile entire assortment of [.ACE GOODS, conipris- Kmcrnm Miss Liiuixa 
ul“"r PROCTOR Jr t , “d r “ r'S t‘VC,'y VI"* ol I,ll,in 1,Md ‘Mured Cup and Cape Elliot Gorge W by S. PR JCiUli, Jr., ADeiil loi D.imus. Lures, and edgings of all kinds, from a [.isle Edo- Elliot Hunjiimin 

' 11 °_ j;is... »'g worth 3 cts to tt VaLncicnees, worth *2 n-r y,l lr'e,cl1'-"' L L 
NO TICE. Wll> he offered at a discount of from 25 to 4(1 per ci’ y1<!“lM..r"|l>0 K 

HE Copartnership in business heretofore exist- . A VQrH hjrye assortment ol WHITE GOODS, eon- irimt Snmim F 
i:ig under the ii.ime uml firm of OSBORNE & MfillnpT1’* Cantbnr, Swhss, Bunk, Tarlelon and Sana- plix Lnwreuen 

(DDEN at South Danveis, is this day dissolved s’ ■'inen Damask Table Covers, Napkins, Kay P K 
mtua! consent. * Guiinm Alitslins; Corded Holies, eic , will be closeil Furguson CScnrge 

IVHIBBEN at South Danveis, is this day dissolved , '. /. Ji1 n'i’ Gillen D.imaslr Table Covers, Napkins, Kay 1J 1C 
by mutual consent. * Gun;mi Muslins; Corded Rohes, eic , will be eloseil Furguson CScnrge 
Vil unsettled business of lhe lirin is m the care of 'll ,r!',inr.?!)r,l^,'.:iPrm 01 ‘’t'lliictiutl. Cowing Mrs Hanuiili 

Mr Osborne, on wlio.n persons roncerued are reques- .,4! LMBkOf DE HIES, such as Collars, Inside Lett Albert 
111 W call as « is desirable .hut the business of the Dns“e,>- be ^ ElTvV 

iirrn sliou C U osei IVl, jUB u ,n . osfioRNEi The whole slock of HOSIERY and GLOYE.S, em. |!a‘” olmr^ 

.MICHAEL L. WHIDDEN. vjn<:t*' “l1,,v'ir -1'JU dozen, will he cleared Hmhronk S 1 is 
Danvers, Jan. 1, ISIS, m . *lthe cos:. A J ug.-r varieiy of Hosiery is not 1-Iali Eliphalot 

_. lt> he found m ,S tlcm. Ev ;ry de.criptnih of vVoolen Johnson Henry 
■p„ Inf inO' r*Irirrin£r Partprino’ 'VorslL’d> Cotton, Silk, JMcruio am! Angola Hose and Jenness Win B ramtmg. Iriazing) rapprill^ E'>ck.«. Also—lit!, Cashmere, Lisle Silk and Cotton Eennedy James Painting, Glazing, Papering 

AND GRAINING BUSINESS, 
Continued by the s.ubscriber.nt 

EJ'jVo 10 PAUK STRVET.._n\ . 

It) be found in Salem. " Ev;ry de.crip 
Worsteu, Cotton, Silk, Mermo and A 
Socks. Alsu—IiiJ, Cashmere, Lisle 
Gl .ves, lor ladies, men and children. 

I The varieiv of Linen H dipt<2 tc uupi 

Kennedy Jomes 
Kennedy Austin 
Leisliman Margaret 

!.?ne,ly °i. frf" *1,lkfs is very larSe> “s LovettJonah 

£C7”A share of p.ilio.iuge i< respectfully sol.cited. 
.IONA. W. OSBORNE. 

from 8 cts to $3 5t). Anting them are beautiful Lord Win 
styles of [Tench Lawn Hdkls, also Embroidered and lbiucj ammiii rratcu ranrgaroi nifA w rumintTcoci 

I He n stt chej do. Holten Lnd.re Quimliy Elmha GEO. W. SIMMONS b 
Gimps, Fringes, and Buttons, Tor Trimmings, will Murphy i, oriole ‘ OAK P1ALL, 

is offered at such paces as will be perfectly sulisfae- iO’The l;t>* requires two centstiddilionn] postage on ad- WM J>g marked down Twenty-jive per cent below the 
Dauvers, Jan 3, iSiS._Dimp-*, Knnges, and Buttons, for T........ 

Spielidid Gift books. sucb pr,ces as w,u bePL'rl'eet,y sal,sf‘lc- 
For Christmas and New Yearn KIUIIONS, FLOWERS and TABS will be soid at THE Miiyflnwur; Rose of Sb.tron; a dt»cuuut iVoui lhe cost, us n is not uie iutejitiuii of 

FriemlslnpV Gift; The A uaiiuiih; the subscriber lo do 1 iu them ILr the future 
The Raiubow; Christinas Blossoms; The sale will couimenee Jan U. and continue 

TheOp.il, the most elegant annual published; Onr TKi\t DAYS ONLY. 
Day, a Gift for the i imes; and many other choice an- IJuurs of selling frurn 9 A. m., to 

Libhey Joanna 
Holten Lochrp 

Matthews John 
JVlills Lydia 
Mc'Deriuot Charias 
New had Loraiue 
Otis John 
Osborne James 
JJrince Mins Elizabeth 
Pierce nleb 
Proclnr Charles C 
Patterson Miss Ruth M 
Pope Miss Sarah 
Perkins Miss Sarah 
Putnam Asa 
Pope George W 
Roberta Charles 
Robinson C Reed 
Rand JiimetfG 
Ratnsdeli Almira 
Rhoads Mibb Elizabeth 
Riley Peter 
Perry &. Snnih 
Smith Mrs Lucy Ann 
Skerry Win 
SmiLh .Mrs Elizabeth II 
Snow Miss Mary E 
Stevens John 
Stockman Rev Edward A 
Skinner L 
Smith Miss Sarah E 
Sanger Mrs Lucy 
Sawyer Asa 
Simonion Samuel 
Taylor Eliphalet 
Thompsou Deborah 
Tilton William 
Tuule John L 
Tap fey Daniel 
Tate James 0 
Winchester George A 
Wilson John jr 
Wfilch Margaret 
Quimliy Elisha 

THE GEE A TEST INDUCEMENTS EYED 
YET OFFERED 4N BOfeTOJl. 

Gentlemen’s Clothing and FiirnisMiis 
GOODS. 

GIIE.1T EXCITEMENT! 

DRY GOODS CHEAP! 

An Unprecedented Bush at 
11. d j s3 

$:0(0 HE WARD 

Plil CUE OF VLOTHXNQ 

MARKED DOWN 

TW-oErTTr-FIVE PEK CENT. 

WILL bo givKti by lla; subsr.riimrs for ill farm ntituj 
which will hind to the discovery arid conviction of 

JN coniteqnence of Iho very mild weather of the 
SeaNon, thus far and the great quantities uf Gar¬ 

ments made by lhe undersigned this Fall for 
WINTER WEAR. 

It has become necessary that his immense Mock of 

Gentlemen’s Winter Clothing 
■AND 

FURNISHING MATERIALS 

Should be Closed Up Immediately. 

THE FOLLOWING' 
Lxtr.'eordinary I ndiicements 

Are therefore offered to the public. Read this and 
call at 

OAK HALL! 
The Spacious Sales Booms will he thrown open at 
9 o’clock, A. M. on THURSDAY, Dec 24, 1817, and 
the sale wi continue till 

Tuesday, February 1st, 1848. 
During this period, every ai tide of the Kuonnous 

Stock of 

the author of a faht ttnd malicious report (which he. 
been industriously circulated by interested parties) lira* 
wo have fiiibd or received mi extension. 

To counteract the evil effect ol Mich n report at such 
tisne na the present, we aru anxious to turn oar 

STOCK INTO MONEY, 
to accomplish which we shall offer 

OUR IMMENSE STOCK 

GREATER DISCOUNTS 
than have ever yet been tnutfe; arid we invite lhe attend 
ticn of our friends and customers us we shall make tbp 
benefit to ourselves an advantage to all who buy of uf 

$i)O,0QO WORTH 

•OF. SXIxE GOTOSI 
the bulk or which has been received within sixty day* 
aim comprises as choice u variety of Black and Fancy 
Bilks as we have ever shown, with more than 

$40,000 WORTH 
—OF — 

Long and Sqnar Shawls ! 

vertised Le.tera. 
Jttu 1. lads. S. DODGE, P.M. 

Bay, a Gift for the i hues; and iiiiiny other choice an- Hours of silling from 9 A. M., to Ip. M., and Anderson Laur 
uuals and gift book', con aining splendid engriiviugs from 1-2 past 2 till (j p. m. Blake Henry J 
and valuable m ilter, bnund in lhe latest and richest A. B. ICI3ITH, Belcher L.>r;tn« 
style. Also, just received, a fsesli nssm tnient of School j ja.ii 8 174 Essex st.. Salem. Becket Benj im 

Boons and Stationery,- Faint Boxes; Colored Ta|»w;j » ElulURg^rOlir'mlt.itt CJ,i.m"aK,o.T;'d'es.iued' «?Snmh R^ 
Note Riper; Letter Luvelopes; Molto Waters; J ink. to pro.u ne lhe gro.vta of me Religious A dee- Uollfris Henry 
Saucers for Coloring; and all other iutx.es usually tains, by living Miu.s er». Among tile writers, wo Chapman John 
funJ in Bookstores. uoi.ee li■:v Caarles Brooks, Rev J. \V Tno.np.on, Cross bnniuel 

A- )iorn:i”S. -\n. 2, All-n's Building._deed Rev. Dr Frotlnnglinin, eta; Progress of the Christian Dickey R.bert 
HI. i j v, L\ ota.iD c, Li fo, being a sequel to the Formation of Cbrtstiaa 

it lioin the cost, as it is not tne intention uf -0- 1ST OF LETTERS remaining in the Post Office 
fiber to de 1 in them for the future. JLint North Danvers, quarter ending Dec. 31, 1847. 
ale will commence Jan II, and continue Persons calling for their Loiters will please say they arc 
lYS ONLY.. advertised. 
of selling from 9 a. m., to I p. M., and Anderson Laura A Munrne Harris 
past 2 till li p. M. Blake Henry J Miller John H 

A. B. KEITH, Belcher Lorane Maslen J .sepb 
174 Essex st,. Salem. Becket Benjamin Moot Jainca 

7-wrrr,-----r. -- Brndbnrv Jacob Nichols Elvira S 
GNS .on Llinstmu Communion, designed : Berry Sarah 11 Putnam A 8 
lo.ii ite lne gro.vtn ui me Religious -lilac- Collins Henry Peabodv Jeremiah W 

P Ml POUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by Ulmi actor, by Henry Wave, U.U. Ale.l; Caafinaa's j aTiodHuKD^iel jr Robert Sewatl'T 
U Dr. Joseph 'alitiil, nearly oppnsit-* the Danvers -Ur Looks I.si ami Ja pis,, gui up m elegant sty le—on- QnreyJohn E Sears John A 
Bank, on the .»!nin street, vvh • is appointed agent for ly oU eis each; Webster’s iju'^c Die itjiidry, 1 vol— Harris Sain uel South wick Elizabeth 
the tuwti of Danvers. Willis Sz. Cos Bunk Note Deitcior tor Jan, 12 Hu tinson John Shine Gorneliui 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynnfield, and 1-2 cts, rec’d at the buuksioro ui J. F. JEWETT fc Heath Orin Shurtlefi* Benjamin 
Henry A. Bolter, ul the New Mills, Danvers, who are CD, jan 15 Haines J&AM Sherburne John 

sub agents._____G'l^NElNiD FARMER'S ALMANAC. Karima Hugh Stanley Catherine 
%T Y Robert B. Thoams. tt ilh colutud covers— Kendal James II Tow ne Eliza C 

iS I l) y JO^fiJoU per hundred, also, the Comic, P Lire no- Linelnun Joint Wilkins Joel 

HE subscriber at bis Ware Rooms, opposite the logical, Liberty, American, Boston and Bfuwii’c Yomi^ter'o'1"0 
rJ_ SuMlt Church, offers lor mile an ex. n ive as- memo. Alinanacv boi^ safomu any quainiiy at^tlie jan. 1. 13l8. t. MERRILL, P. M. 
sortment of Cooking, Bailor arid Snop Sieves. A-:*u've;it puces, by J. P.JLWEU & to- pin 1'— • TtATR DRESSING SALOON 
motig them arc the American Hot Air, Kmckerbacker, | EW BOOK. The Prose Writers ol Germany, _ n n fsiwum.. r ,■ , t 4/ i»„fl 
B iistinv, Priam, Umini AirTig.it and -several other) by Frederic PI Hedge, illustrated with Porlra.tD R D' BABKERY^LE contn nee at hu10 d stand, 
.f.iiain XTn c-mvp.s nil „f wl.ic-h will be 1 ,.. v, «.,..1_1... uI 1 * corner of Mum and Foster streets, directly oppo- 

Dickey R >bert 
Fielchcr Leander 
Ferran J no C 
Goodhue Daniel jr 

sub 

JSTO' 

I Suiiili Church, oflVrs lor sale an cr\- n ive ah-| 
sorline 111 uf Cooking, Turinr and S.iop biuves. A-: 
jY)oi}«r them arc the American Hut Air, Kuickerbacker, J 
B.tsiow, Priam, Union Air L;ght and several oiheij 

Haines J &A M 
Hutchinson Robert 
Kama 11 Hugh 
Kendal James II 
Liu el uun John 
L&r&bee John 
Marston Ann 

Jan. i. 1318. 

Munroe Harris 
Miller John H 
Maslen J .sepb 
Mo:ir James 
Nichols Elvira S 
Putnam A S 
Peabody /ere mi ah W 
Phelps James G 
Putnam Harriet A 
Putnam Louisa 
Preedant Daniel 
Perry Jonathan 
Robert Sewail T 
Sears John A 
South wick Elizabeth 
Shine < ‘orneliui 
Shurtleli* Benjamin 
Sherburue John 
Sin Icier Mary 
Stanley Catherine 
Towue Eliza C 
Wilkins Joel 
Wetlierhy Caroline 
Young Peter O 

L. MERRILL, P. 

Very Lamest Prices now current at this 

Great Clothing Martl \ 
This Stock embraces the most exientensive assort¬ 

ment ol 
Gentlemen’ft and Boy’s Clothing, 

Ever collected together in any one Establishment 
in this or any other country. Those who want 

THCICSC OLOTHIM& 
AT AJV ENORMOUS DISCO JNT, 

Will know where to call—for these Goods must be 
disposed of! as I have determined whiurver may be 
the sacrifice, that ihis.GrtaL Stock of HEAVY 
WINTER CLOTHING; now on hand in my Estab¬ 
lishment, 

SHALL BE SOLD!! 

Examine the following Low Prices, 
REDUCED ONE-FOURTH, 

jrt-And bring this Advertisement with ymi.jp! 
BELOW IS THE LIST: 

OF EVERY DESIRABLE DESCRtPTIODS', 
WILL BE OFFERED AT 

HARD TIMES PRICES l 
Together with our whole stock of 

DRESS GOODS. 
CLOAK GOODS, 

LINEN GOODS, 
COTTON GOODS, 

FANCY GOODS, 
WOOLEN GOODS. 

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, &e. 
Our s'oelt is so large that we cannot name art'clca and 

prices, but vve shall otter everything at prices wbich 
shall tempt buyers. 

GEO- W. WARREN cj- CO, 
192 Washington Street, 

BOBlOiV. 
Boaion, Dec 11,1847. lmis 

MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 

SURGERY. 
Mineral Teeth, with talse Jaw and Gnm.t, of * 
Quality and Price that wilt meet ike reasonable 
wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with— Suc¬ 

tion Plates used, that will resist a weight of 16Isb. IN preparing ar.iiiical leetli for all sorts of 
inoutliB. a thousand difficulties arise, that birt few are 

ttoO Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet collars, at $G, (i. ]0, lb qU:1[i tRd to overcome. This is especiallv the case with 
abrt Blue tViackinaw Blanket Overcoats Wi, B, JO vv)l„ie and half B(,t3. It is not only necessary that the 

by Frederic PI Pledge, illustrated with . 
patterns of COOKING ST0VE8, ail ol which will be 0; (joeihe, Luiher, Leasing, M. Mendelssohn, Herder 
sold cheap. Scbilior, lin lit u. atnl A. VV’. Schlegel. Just publish- 

His assortment of PARLOR STO YES includes all etl a u il rece.ved by W & DIVD^, 
the latest mi proved ami most desirable patterns. jau lo 232 Essex atrei 

He has also a large sioi-tt uf Rux, Cylinder, and-—— --— 
Silam inder Siuve.s, and a grreat vnrieiv id second- id AR.D FRAMLD bLA i Lb. 
hand booking and Parlor Stoves, which he will sell g“|NE case ol fust quality of Slates from the 1 

.. I,,,,, once “ von Slute Works, various sizes, from 6 by 
Ly 1 . ‘ i rp« tjer-pn lb by 15—just opened and for sale by the dozi 

. S.ieet Iron and Tin Ware, . s,ugie, m Ae io/est cii, pj-te, by 
Of every kind, constant,y oil hand or made to order GEORGE CREAMER, 
at the shortest n nice. jau.15 151 Essex street, Lyude Plao 

oct 8 _ABNEY \VILE1.__ ~PARKERJS"LETTER 
HARRISON’S COLUMBIAN INKS. ^1^0 the People of ihe United States, touching 

Iruia the lYlaiiulnctu'r, just received and mauur cu slavt rp—piiue 25 cents—for sai 

Snulpv rntharmn 100 LodringtoiiUvercoata and sacks «b, AU 
Tn wuu F\\Tv 50U Fancy Tweed do do M, 4, o, ti | 
Wiit-iiva Tr«l * i00 Pilot Jackets, lined with flannel ii3;50 o b 
Wetherhj Caroline ^!]ch Overcoats, made in Paris M 10>12 
Vnimtr pimr loO Dutfle do and bucks 4 5 

L MKRRILL.P. M. b50 Satinet do da figured plain and 
.—:—...— --— -- ribbed 4.50 5 b 
HAIR—DRESSING- SALOON. 50 Camlet (real goat’s hair) Wrappers, quilted 10 12 

,E continues at his old stand, 32fi Tweed Sacks and Overcoats &4 5 G 
FWer streets direcllv onoo- 60 Hunting and Business Coats ol black Velveteen tiS 3 4 roster streets, a i ret 1131 oppa : Kin(r. Wav« R«!tvfir nvAmnntx. enr.li 

$b, 8, 10 plates on which the teeth are mounted have a perfect anfl 
T7ii j°r; f- easy lit, with a suction sufficiently powerful to confine them 

<5iin 10 to ^ie iaw> without those U’oublesome appendages so coni" 
a* 1 r mollL worn, the spiral springs; but the exact proportions 

, . ^ 4 *? of all the teeth and gums to be inserted, must correspond 
hgured, plain and jn every particular with those given us by nature; and lo * 

•u d ctfin iw accomplish this iu the ordinary way is wholly impossible. 
;quilted »o IUJj. As no definite rule can belaid down for the guidance of 

0 P the m ami Fact ure r. of course, much will deoend on the ex- 

232 Khsex street. 

HARD FRAMED bLATKiS. 
case of I11 si quality of Slates from the War- 

xjr' ren Slute Works, various sizes, from 6 by 9 10 

10 by 15—-just opened and for sale by the dozen or 

site the Post Office, where he hopes, by superior work-' 
wnnship and strict uttenl’iun to busine>s, to merit and 
receive a share of public patronage. 

N. B. Gentlemen can be waited on at their resi¬ 
dences when sick. jun 1 

/_we . bracks and Overcoats 10 the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex- 
50 Hunting and Business Louts ol black Velveteen 3 4 pcrience, ingenuity, and correct taste of the artist, in corn- 

500 Single and Double Wave Beaver Overcoats, each hiniug in the work all that lsTequisile for ‘perfect sub^ti- rcoats, each bluing in the work nil that is*requisite for ‘perfect sub^ti- 
, In tute* ibe loss of the natural teeth, the organs of speech 

275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c. $7 8 10 are seriously .iffected, and will remain so, to a very cons id 
150 Olive ana Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats 10 erablo ext(!Ilt until the .restoration of the dental sounds. 
75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold aad bilve** msxetl This cannot be elfected without restoring to the mouth the 

1848. 

75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold aad Suve** msxed This cannot be elfected without restoring to the mouth the 
„ , , , _ . ., . X „ ,.}r eaiuc^and precise amount it has lost. If the substitute 

450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black Sli 14,16 have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,—■ 
mtmorfinp DtaIi nvnrnnntR and Sar.ka woolen himuis .. . »_1;___._i_____...in 

1.15 151 Essux street, Lyntte DIacc. - cau at 3 All 

PARKER^ LETTER Splendid G 
O the People of ihe United States, tuuehiug the L^heral prices, 
muUer ui slaverp—pi ice 25 cents—for saie at 

for sale ai No. 2 Allen’s Building Danvers, iu juoic&tore, 151 Ksicx street, Lyude Place 
any quantity, by the dozen Bottles, or in bottles Jrorn jUJ1 yg GEOivUE CREAMER. 
loz to one gallon. Tlie s.ipeVior.iy ol lhi-s ink over - qTpmTsi.’ rrs- 
-ill other consists in its freedom from sednnen', cut- irilL Aj AbbAGrIUbL 1 Lb 
losive effect on lhe steel pen, and its brilliancy, g^UARTEKLY coniueted by 1 

™re,,‘ttL and dnrab.lify of color. ^ Eimnersoa Theodore Darker and J h C 
CU-yineM, Physicians, L lvvyers, Cashiers, Ladies Laeu ..amber will co ,tam about l*o pages ai 

and Geiiilemeii generally in want of a superior aru- pr.ee ul Sd ayetr bub cripuons received, and u 
ele uf Ink, uid who w,si, as much as possible, to oers delivered as puulished by 
avoid ih • present superior Railroad accomodation tann GLORGE C RL A, 1L R, 
this villa-e to Silem. are respectfully reqaesie llb 3; n U_Hi l.^cx ssc 
favor us will) a call, where they will be convinced by WHITE WRAPPING- PAPER, 
demoustralioii, ihtt the above article together with a * NOTHER lot just received, and for sale Jo 
guild assonmeui of Sluiionary cau be obtained as GEORGE CREAMER, 
cheap as in Salem or elsewhere jan 15 151 Essex street, Lymte Flm 
liov 20 SYLVAN US DODGE y sa^JI E R MOM ETERS, Man u fact u red by Huvun 

jau 15 GEOaUE CREAMER. MS 

THE MASS ACPI USET't’S "laL 
QUARTERLY RcViEW, coniueted by R W bJ_ 

Ermnersou, Theodore Parker, and J E Cabot 
Eacu number will co itam about 1J5 pages, at the m 
pr.ee uf S3 a yeti' pub criptions received, and uuut- X, 
oers delivered as puuiished, by tod|- 

ntHinni? niJPAMlPD . f. 

^ DODGE would tender the complements of the iqO Jackets, blue and hi’k broadcloth J 
^3* season, to his friends nnd patrons and invite hose 100 do Satinet, a geod articli 
who wish to commence the year in a liberal manner, to 8000 pairs Pants, Broadcluth,Dueskn, assor tecl 
call at No 2 Allen’s Building where a good assortment of , A t ^ , . . . . - 
Splendid Gift Books are wailing their order a 2000 do s out batmet, twilled and p am Stl 17. 
Liberal prices, Jan 1 1500 Vests, of satin, nob hgured and plamblac 

LOST. * 2000 do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere BETWEEN Park St, and the great tree, Boston st. . !,50 
a rich BLACK LACE DEMI VEIL. Whoever 1000 do Valencia Cloth, Marseilles^ ij.u. 50o (o 

375 Superfine Drab Overcoats and Sacks woolen linimib tjie c|iee|l8 and lips by their unnatural appearance will de- 
Vii'3 clare it, and mastication would be awkward in the extreme. 

and bl k broadcloth ^£,.6'JPnZ If the teeth have been removed by disease, and rouek 
net,a geos articli SZ2,oUci 0f the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science must 
.roa0cluth,Duesk.n, assorted seek out a remedy, add art must apply it. This lias beeaj 

.. „ , ,. ... , , , . „ ..7” , su cesaiullydoiie—the great desideratum has been reached, 
■order a J000 do stout battnet, twilled and plain ffl l,7o J «,o(J 3-I andthe subject is no longer invested with doubt and a,1- 

Jan 1 Vests, of satin, rich figured uad plain black certainty. All that is requisite, is found iu the cxhveu 
„ „ , „ *1,0(1 1,1a % J.,00 d W0BK. where the arlistmay contend even with nature 
2000 do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere for the mastery. Iri this new style of work, the whole sub- 

loslon st. _, . *1. > «„ ,5T L/® 2 2su atitute, inw, gums, and teeth, are wrought Irom an iniper- 
Whoever 1000 do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles- &.u, 50c 10 *1 l,u0 u 3 ,s}iable mineral composition, with all the exact proportion# 
^o 5 Park aw f10!'111 Plald>a11 wooii sln8le and doul)le of nalure, with its life-Blce tints and shades, 

Jan 1 n r1 „ , i 1 • , , The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
fcontOh. and wYarJlarn No *B Park «« ^ Plairf> aU ^ »“8le and double breasted ^ ^witihS bSwito ilnU ^ 1 * 

sfottltmeuitab^ewawled_^-ilfUL 150 DressingGowns figured and plain velvet* ; >|h w'^^' 

Jb or sale at a bargain. ni°„ „„a 1,v..ni,rl‘i W? m;,^e io',?reMntT503f.?„S addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the did 

j; n IS 151 Essex street. 

WHITE WRAPPING PAPER, " ANOTHER lot just received, and for sale low by 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

jan 15 151 Essex street, Lynda Finer 

ri'UIERMOMETERS, Manufacuu-ed by Huvuicmuu 

Qrvltx ji Iviro a in 300 do do lJriut and JYl.d 
roi bale al a oargain. (j00 Dress and t-ru(,k Coats blue THEDweJIing house and land on Main street, nearJy brown &c. 

oppostile Danvers Bank, formarly occupied by W D 200 Business Coats, olive, brown, g 
Joplin, he house is in good order. .Also the one and u 750 Cloaks, Opera and Full Circle 
half story bouse and land near the Western entrance to 20U do and Gapes made lrom pilq 
Harmony Glove. Apply lo THOMAS TRASK or LIST Oh BA&HiUJ 
LEWIS ALLEN. Danvers, Jan 1st 1848. BOi S> CLOFH 

PITBSE FRINGES, TASSELS, &c. 1 Overcoats and Sacks of brown ai AB. KEITH has just received an invoice of new each from 
• Steel Trimmings for Bags and Purses, of beau- Overcoats and Sacks, of Beaveranc 

vith, the dictate)# T-y 1 !> I f y , II . , .It' U.llUlCa»00 Ut', tM «UWlUU.m,« "IHI, UlVtUtCJ 
500 Dress and 1'ruck Goats blue, blue black ,green of coramo„ 8ell80 j and in no other way can a good set of 

rtxx b'-ovvn i&c. IJ,V,7 }? teeth begot up, that will give entire sotislhction. Ther« 
200 Business Coats, olive, brown green, &o. *b,60 7 o IU are many otuoi advantages in this mode of preparing a«J 
i60 Cloaks, Ojjera and I uil Gtrolo $1, JO 11 i t s,,ttjn , a,iilicial teeth, that cau only be understood and ap» 

2U0 do and capes made Iron,i pilot and beaver S3 a b 8 0 reciabtcd by an examination of specimens that may be 

■orvx) io or ivnuA'/i seeu al llle sub=oribtM's office. They consist of whole and 
BOY b LLU J. HUN Cr, Lair seta, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
at similarly cow hates. where much difficlty of execution is uverceme. 

Overcoats and Sacks of brown and black Broadcloths, In addition to the above’, not less iniportaut to the corn- 
each from *3 6 G li,50 uiuuity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 

Overcoats and Sacks, of Beaver and Pilot manner. Probably not more than one dentist out of twen* 
Si,50 3 3,504 4,50 5 ty-five, as wc find them in city or country, la qualilied fof 

Overcoats nnd Sacks, of Satinetts and Tweeds this part of hia profession. In order lo save a tooth by fil 

ra and I uil Cii'olo jfe V JJI It i t s(,ttjn , artificial teeth, that cau only be understood and ap» 
:p.?5^aLV.0”Jo^,!UurbSttver®0b8y predated by an examination of specimens that maybe 
A r.T rx7r,i. A./, seen at the subscribiu's office. They consist of whole and lV’SC 1.1 ,1 lIM I l\, < J- .... ..i _ .• „p__li __ _-i... 

—TO LET—for one or niort- years,—use J$L A^Wm-drotle, vuriuu.s size-.—ground glass—war- Also, a supply of all desirable colors Purse 1 
p„ and Barn near Crane River mined.' A large suaply just reeeiveii from the man- 171 Essax sheet. I Jill Rr.iuk with *'roil) one to 'forty aeres of land aim Hirers, and for wale low at wholes tie and retail, at |T INEN Cambric Httkfs. A. B. KEII H ha 

W^ion miy be h'.d m. the 1st tlnv of April. .he Book, S.aiioonry and Music Establishment^ JL# lay received a large variety of new atylos 
5 JOHN PAGE, Noflh Danners. JOHN P JEWETT &. BO. jan la Lawn ann Cambric Htlkls. ol all cnnbh ^ __ 

March 17, 1847. 

Mto let. 

A good tenement, well fitted for convenience 
containing 6 room*, svhich will be let an niudeiatf 
terms, lo a good leuant, with a small family. Also, a 
seat room in a shoe-makers’ shop, near the house. 

Apply lo J HAMILTON, Summer St. 

7 TO LET\ 

A Cottaye IIous« on Walnut street. 

ItSriiiS For for'lTer Particnk,is enquire of 

KJBiHOVAIi. 

m^P HE NIX JlA.LL.im 
Giotiling Warehouse- 

|1HE subscriber tenders h;s sincere thanks to the 
L citizens of Salem and vicinity, for the liberal 

TV. Sled Trimmings for Bags and Purses, of beau- 
fi til palenis. 
Alsu, a supply of all desirable colors Purse Twist, 

174 Essax slreel. jan S ’ 
■*" INEN Cambric Hrtkfs. A. B, KEITH har this 

loy received a large variety of new styles Linen 
Lawn ann Cambric Hillti’s, ol'all costs. 

Alio, a lirsl rate style large size Hdkf, for gentle¬ 
men, very cheap. ■ 

jan6 17-i Essex street. 

”|500 REWARD' 

Overcoats nnd Sacks, of Satinetts and 
$2,75 3 3,50 4 4,50 ling, it is important that the denial cavity be properly pr# 

Cloaks and Capes of Broadcloth. $1,60 3 3,50 4 4,5u 6 pared to receive a plug, und then filled by a particular pro 
Dross FrocLe, of black, brown, green, olive Cloths cess, which is only known tohut few; and if this be atteo 

88 fi,5U 7 7,50 8 ded to in season, before>the exposure of the nerve, they# 
Jackets of black, brown, green, olive Cloths cou be no possible doubrof its saving the tooth for life—ng* 

$2 SyJ5 2,50 3 3,50 4 less it be constitutionally nbeahhy. As iherois so onnefi 
Polka Suit!?, all colors, a ^re.at variety 5 5,50 fi 3,50 inferior work in this branch of dentistry, palmed off hy 
Pants, of Broadcloth, Carsimere, Doeskin, &c. travelling dentists especially, it is important that the eyi* 

/ * *1,76 2 2,25 2^0 3 dences of a well-filled tooth, should ba better understood 
Yests, of black and fancy colored Satins, Velvets, i^*c. by the community, so as to guard against mposition ; 

travelling dentists especially, it is important that the eyj* 
dences of a well-filled tooth, should ba better understood 

50c 75c U 1,25 P50 
HEREAS there is reason to believe that Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth Plaid, Valencia. 

.. « -_:  ./ ik. ml, .V,r.f ..f Ai J ‘ > J.. —• JaL citizens of Salem and vicimiy, tor the liberal the fire on the morning of the 6th fust., at New ’ 30c 75c >si 1,25 
pairoiingc here to l ore extended, and solicits acouliuu- jettro/in^the Meeting House of the first Baptist Overhauls, and many other articles of Beys’Clothing 
a nee ot ihe same. . Society, a,1d thedwellling-house owned by Mr Aaron Ev- 3037 and 50 < 

The constant increase of trade at the old establish- eietlx, was the act of an incendiary, the above reward auII und sn endless variety of such Goods, 
mem has induced the proprietor to lease the above be paid for information that may lead to tlm conviction of ELEGANT 
lilClil imiMGcu luv f j , , . , I. „„ „r a.,1!- rnHiifldll:il wlm ITlflV SHt file to FUENiSHING GOODS 

they are few in number, and may become familiar toalj. 
To aVl other brauchea of Mechanical and Dental Surg«.» 

J. W. GILLION. 

HAY CUTTERS. THE suberiber having been appointed Agent for til 
sale of Taylor's Patent Hay Cutters will keep eon 

stantly on hand a good assortment which he will sell a 
the lowest price. ,xttT 

may 15 ARNEY WILEY._ 

Auction Store 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

THE Subscribers give notice to their friends and the 
public generally, I hat they have anew Auction 

haB where li 'in tends to Its np a larger and belterns- The incendiaiy, or of any individual who may. aet fire to 
UoJI’mrn,'and where t cuas'uu* iL Clothing to a any budding within the lunits of the town dnrmg the pres- 

beiter advantage. wn. mini 1- WINGATE MERRILL, 1 slt 
Tne proprietor pledg-s himself lo sell LEWIS ALLEN, ! seme men 

DPI nv M A It V. nT.OTJTTTYG wir.r.iAM DODGRJtt. C „ READYMADE CLOTHING, 
as low as any other Establishment in lhe city of Sa- 

N. B. Particular atien'.ien will be pail iu keeping 
a large selected stock of 

BOYS’ CLOTHING, 
Also, Furnishing Goods constantly oil hand, 

mg of Stocks, Cruvais; Mdltfs, Suspenders, shirts 
Drawers, Bosuins, Collars, Umbrellas, eic., all ol 
which will be sold at extremely rnodoraie prices. 

■r“pLhm'i foroel PHEN1X HALL. 
VVM. H. PALM EE, Pm, ri/lor. 

WILLIAM DODGE,Jr. f 
MOSES BLAGICJit., J 

Sept. 7lh, 1847. _ 

of 
Dauvers. 

50c 76c 5gl 1,25 1,50 ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and poL* 
Overhauls, and many other articles of Beys’ Clothing ishing, extruding without pain, killing nerves by the us# 

3037 and 50 cents of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.1 &e,, the sitW 
and sn endless variety of such Goods. sertber gives his undivided attention. From the rare op-* 

EL LG ANT portunities the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
FURNISHING G0ODS profession, both in theory and practice—bei«>g Lit# 

As follows* 9 result of years of study, research, and great experience 
300 dozen White Snirts, liaeu bosoms, collars and wrist- ^ aJ'?e7'7'1 IfTtor^1Vl0Bt c,rerLto'v« 

ur_j_ „.lpu J b!2c 75r w* j hi New Lngland, and every Stale in the Union—the Piiblus 
100 dozen’ White Shirts, plain 33 37 50 cent* ,“'af “;ured thilt 'vllat lle undertakesl, perform will 

* i r ' ’ s,t, , fi,»v have anew Auction VVM. H. PALMER, Pro, ri/u'r. i Worsted Diininsir, J 

VrS.-mSao* ,1,.^ a8d-,. fuLr8u ,uli si5fi^ "“'"'IS 
Hard-ware, Gmleiy, Gold undSilver VVatehes, e ,7 A ND Grates is Brown’s Pencil Paste. It is put . 
&C..&C. Ako,a good assortment ol Trunks nnd \ alt- ^ in rolls at 12 y.2 cents each; by its use in Elannet 
ses. Accordions, Flutes nod Violins. „ . one luinute, you can produce a heantilui lustre wilh- , 

N. B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold al out roakmg a dnst, like most articles^ now in use.— 
issholesalepric.es. - , . q k Mnnulaemred by WM. BROWN, 481 Washington, os 

The Subscribers pledge themselves lo sell thui Stook cf)nier ot' IlUoI street, and fur sale at all ihe Drn gtbt < ] 
or goods as low as can be bought elsewbere.imd suite d Grocery stores Wholesaie at Dana, barrat & P 

share of patronage. , c. FERRlN, S ttr m.d g 

s.iv.iiaigol— h-55,*-„ „„ ,/j: 

-iRliv no t’TV UNITED STATES ! ! For salem Salem, by HENRY J. PLATT, ^ 
fNmoVimes: duodecimo,, contah.in^an ac- EmgHon&^_Urtoo. „- Jt-W 

j-coant of its organization, with the * ^{!er 0 Cht'istllUlS and NeW Yedl & . . " 

and Porlraits ofdi-ningaLlied officer-'', f • ^ lg pjJESENTS, AT REDUCED PRICES. 
he army, tor sale by S. DJp-su---- „hrmt removing, offor tbi-ir entire A Nr 

M--TCrLET. riHES STOCK OF JEWELRY, .Apr 
«r. inni cjjreet recenf 1y occu- on hand, greatly reduced pncps, »«r a short dec I 

f|VHE BmlUn? on ■ al “ suitable for a shop ' „j]'or,jlr,» n rare opporluiviiyto those about pur- - 

Lafayette Street. 

old undSilver Watches, [7 a ND Grates is Brown’s Pencil Paste. It is pul ls; Tickings; Denims; Linens; 
. assortment ol Trunks nnd V. U(1 in rolls at 12 1-2 cents each; by its use in - with n sweat variety of other Day Gc 
mod Violins. one minute, you can produce a bennufut lustre wilh- AIJD pANCY GOODS, for Chri 
...1 s„„ritnff Annaratus sold at __.> mn!o articles now in use.— BUUM ««« 

Danvers Sept an, ____ 1{)0 do 

"AT COJiMAM’S. 
NO 9 DERBY SQUARE, SALEM, 100 

GREAT BARGAINS UNTIL JANUARY, . 5Q (jQ 

As he intends to make some alteration in his business ! a0 d„ ALPACCAS, from 17 to 76 cents; De I,nines, from i>ra 
15 1-2 tp 17 cts; French Ginhnrns, 12 1-2 cts; 100 do 

Plaid Ckmltidgs, 15 cts; Lioness Cloths; 7o do 
Scarlet A A Thibet, $1 37 1-2; Indians; >W° j}“ 
Worried Damask, J7 cts; r- * 
Fine White Shirting, 7 cts;Prints from 5 to 12 1-2 cts; 2(- do 

Fringes, from 8 to 37 1-2 els; 500 do 
Stoef Beads, Tassels, Rings, 1 rings, nnd Bag Clasps, sdl 

all for 20 per cent, less than can be pur- 1000 do 
chased at nny other plane; 75 do 

Flannels; Tickings;. Denims; Linens; Cambr.cs; 26 do 
wilh n "rent variety of other Dry Goods. 100 do 

a w n FANCY GOODS, for Christmas and *) do 

Striped Calico Shirts 50 62 
Twilled stripe Shirts 37 5J 
Cotton Flannel Shifts and Drawers 33 42 
Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers 62 75 
Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts and Drawers 

!)2c 31 

in tia me^ d'”!e- 
37 aj [LF Office, No. 26G Washington Street, corner of Avoq 
9, 42 Place, Boston. 
llS. STOCKING, Denial Surgeon. 

aivers ^ov' ® epliin 
lac SI Those in wrant of FUR GOODS, are inviied to call' 

Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 55 75 at the HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 

75 do 
1000 do 
20 do 
55 <lo 
26 do 

500 do 
Silk 

1000 do 
75 do 

Nesw Years’. * also — 
cases steel frame Umbrellas, at about half the usual 

51) do 
2IJ0 do 

aub onoscrlDers pieus^e tu*-**"**'*, , A „i; •. 
or goods as low as can be bought elstrwherein s 

' share or patronage. j C FEBRIN, 

sor 6 __ G- W. HAIGHT. 

ARMY OF THE UNITED STATES! ! 
in v.j,,™™ duodecimo, containing art a 

? o. price; Hnis; Clothing, etc. 

500 do 
50 do 

Also—Mahogany Frame Looking Glasses, all sizes. 1u00 du 

do Plain ami Twilled Red Flannel Shirts and Essex, Corner of Washington street, audexamine our 
Drawers 62 76 slock, 

do Guernsey Frocks 75 SSI HATH & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES, 
do Liaeu Bosoms, plain and run plait all kinds 25 75 BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 

1 do Collars, plain and colored, fashionable 8 25 Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand, 
do Rich figured Satin Scarfs 75c S,75 nnv |3 *e(ilJl 

do fSe^MiancLats »“?7 L'OGHuWS LATENT H UCTION 
do Self-adjusting Cravats and Stosks, Satin and PUMP 

Silk 37 75 rglHE snberibers have been appointed agenls for 
I do Braces, of all kinds and material 37 62 the sale of this celebrated pump, made by 

ES«S“5T;K:fSK,'S «— f-tVW,4 c'-; M F.ucy lili.*,,' Bill 1i.ii.ii ,nd wu.,1 8 IU lh,y nuw oiler at H'hole.ale or re ail. 
Buck Gloves, super, and Miitens 17 50 cheapness, durability, and the ease and regu. 
I’nckut Haiidkerclnels silk and linen 6 SI larny ol its action, this Pump is believed lo be une- 
Hocks and Woolen Mits 12 3.) qualed. It has a decided advantage on eque ducts 
Smoking Capa of silk, wool and velvet 12 *1 over other pumps, requiring uo stopcock, the arrange- 
Brussels nnd oteer Carpet Bags SI 125 rnent of the interior being such as lo prevent it s run. 
TTmhrn n«. si I, mirl onllnn. nil 37r. $2 fill __ t. , _B _ ._, .. ..... .... 

Pocket HBiidkerchiels ailk and linen 
Socks and Woolen Mits 
Smoking Caps of silk, wool and velvet 
Brussels and oteer Carpet Bags 

do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, all sizes 37c $2,51) over, 
do (Janes, with swords,dirks, &*c. 12c $£,00 ^ ^ 

ARMY OF TH2 UNI1LD bi.^ a ' 

|N iwo Volume., duodecimo comanun an 

X.COUIU o! its organization, «ltb t\ 'officer o 
a.hd Portraits of di-iiiugai->li-d. offi.cer>, ) 1 13 

he army. For .sale by S. D AD j L-_t  ^-—- 

M "'fo”LET. 
f-BtHE BuiMlng on Walnut Street receni y orct 

Agent for Buabs Clocks, which cun be purchaaed &o. &c. Ac @ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

in .VVRcmomh-r* COJ.MAN’3, No 9 Derby Square. KJCH PIECE GOODS ! 
, , r., „ iFnrc, at No U) Derby Sqiuirs. Which will be made up in the inoit ruuhionahle manner 

Uur.ke.ry and Mass me, , i at short tl„tice; ns my Wiio)e Stock must be closed uptM- 
--—-—■iw. MED lATBLY^ on account of the alterations mow go- 

t? IH WEN C UVIBRICS IJS<? ofi uPon premisea, and the mildness of tlie setieon. 
FhLN t- ri j-*11 L* „ t J ,[Q-, [O’Evorv one ivh » Crjlle upon me to purchase during-the AND L. C. H.lbrs, of new 1 ,. * periodjibove named, may Jo so in the eonfideut expee- 

pretty Style <*C Borders al low pnciw; rec’d by Uun of getting 
- ' - J A. B. KEITH. .°nnn ,m n. „ci . 

ning over. It la likewise adapted to pumping hot 
water as well as cold, all pans being made of metal 
and fitted in the best manner. 

One may be seen iu operation at onrsiore. 
ADAJIS & RICHARDSON, 

oct 23 207 Essex 111001, 

Sed by' Jo s if Mo r r iso 11 & Co., suitable for a shop Lr ti^or, aiu, u, those afiou 

0rnt!™^GEO. r. COLLINS, at P. B Q^Thc Store now .iccuuie, by them tt. Let. or other man ulactory. nnrrTNS at P. H 
For terms apply to GEO. F. COLLINS, ^ 

Souihwtck’s Tannery.__— -—— 
^NUKTAIN F1XTURES at reduced P»ces.^^ 

\J subsertb er has received alarge offers for 
an' Improved Curtain Hixttir , ( lhe moi,| eco- 

salc a prices which cannot ta - ariicle now in 
Domical. Those in want of the best ar ^ 22fi 

use, can see a model ol the ff c’i{YMBERLAIN. ■ 
Essex street. **' 

Also—Counter and Side C.«ses ^r solc cheap. 
SMITH & CHAMBERLAIN, 

dec 18 _ 2iU Es^trcet^ 

"ENGLISH CROW-QUILL PENS, 
r» EADY made, with extra fine points, snitnble 

tL,rd <>1>el‘ed w ^ »erW 
,r sale by G CREAMER, 151 Essex at, 

. £• .. li jr Civorv one i eaiiB upon me to purciMsc uuruw me 
IMkfo, of new yle., 1 • period'nhnve named, may do so in the cjiilideiit eipec- 

fla of Borders, at low_ pnetw; rec’d by ktiun of getting 
* A. B. KEUd. A GREAT BARGAIN7! 

ENGL 16 H T li 15 T Pi BRUSH ES. _ GTi'OR G M VrON^’ 
miPFIllOR assortment of H’eetli Bru Ir'S, just uLUivuE \V . IblJvljYlUIN D o 
received by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, cor- “ OAK HALL,” 

r iih„hi ssreej. d(*c Is ANN STEEET. BOSTON. 

'COLORED YARN- H£AD °F M“CHASTS Row'J 
colored YARN, from the Portsmouth BOS1 A, Jan_lm__ 
ufactory; consisting of seven different WILLIAM I). NORTH END, 
opened at No. 236 Essex st., by Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

It B CHAMBERLAIN. fficein ALLEN’S BUILDING, over the WakiujkBabk 

Alu received by HENRY J. rlwYl 1, ini x-ssex, cor¬ 
ner of Liberty ssreei-_ dac lS 

-- COLORED YARN. 
^ AXLBS. colored YARN, from the Portsmouth 
aSil manufactory; consisting of seven different 
.1,...ir,_ittsi opened at No. 236 Essex si., by _ 

now go- NATHANIEL JACKSON, ' ’ 
c season. j , . 
Hiring the fetOJUe-H HtSei*, 
it eipec- No, 11 St. Pater Stnety fSakmt Mass. 

ARBLE and Slate Grave Slones, Monuments 
J-YJsL Marble Hearths, Soap Stone for Grates, and 
all kinds of work usually found in such au establish 
ment. 

N, B. STOVES of a ]] description si tiled wilh Soap- 
Stone on reasonable terms, 

CL/3’ Persons in want of any of the above articles-**- 
,w'] GRAVE STONE WORK, panicu1-—an have 
—--- the same twenty peb cent ciiexpeb Jan t ay eati 

from those who go prowling through ihe c u r -.pnm 
v. ing off their reiuse stock,, aud have no knowledge aT 
icnBabi: heir stock or business. e 

■ 



ffieeT The Great Remedy of the Forests 

Graefeuherg <• oV$rrJ[M»nukvutt. STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

™°b “1tVeritable Phy anthropic^ Ms. 

SALEM ™^SAtRE™B W205RXE2HOIJSE' 205 1-3 
of the Grafenbeiig I 

rfflHE'Troprietors lake this roeibml of making 
JL known to the world tile most valuable and important 

discovery ever recorded ill tiie history ol imnliciue. 

is now esmowsurti **v .«=* , , rl„n«;«ir.rl ernes oi u rare inaiit, wimm guiwa u>vu, «•* 
ton mid that Mr. Edwin C. is duly appoint d YVapsepinioonRivor, in Iowa, they discover 
a y of said Brunch; and Hint ho is authorized to t.ess{H| a healing and restorihg power, which 

i-ihrmli I ocnl Depots, anil to grant rigiila to vend the j,m, in combination with other remedies, 
v nv’s Medicines- Every Agent must have a cerli- their medical researolie", would render it a 

ficata With the seal of iho Coinp.iny -hereunto, signed hy n i THAT TCON 
ha Secretary imd emtnterstgned by the aforesaid Brunch G II A ND CAT. HOLILUiN 
Secret,irv- No one is authorized to sell the Company’ 
Medicines without such ceitifii'ate. or a suffering world. The remedial P"w« 
iu EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. were tested with the least possible del.i},an 

thViedicn.il pgj WOULD respectfully inform his nenas ana u 
ties Of u”are plant, which grows uUing the .auksot Re fV haud for sale as above, a large and tvt.ll Si 
iapsepinicon River, in Iowa, they discovered that it pus Q A B I N E i R 
.. ‘ i_„is_n ,„,w„r.wli\ch‘ in their opiu- ^ , ._ 

ESSEX* STREET. 2Uo l-Z 

jj0or East from the Market,.) 
SALEM, Mass. 

EP3 WALLIS 
•m his friends and the public, that lie keeps constantly on 
, n |.ir,re a[1f] well selected assortment oi new and fashionable 
V A H 1 NET FURNITURE, 

sunsou u „o.o,„a and’restorihg power, which'ill their opm- ( ^t- among which may be found, , 

on, in combination with other remedies, tue result <> which he will sell at the lowe. ft i’riuuUe atul common Bedsteads; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahog- 
their medical researches, would render it a Solas , Sofa Beds ; Wiinllass, ,_\Taho<raiiy Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahogtl' 

any Card, Work, Centre and Dining laWes, ^ = J Dinino- and Eockin- Chairs- Settees and 

GRAND CATHOLICON - uy, Cauebaek and common 11 c„mo'roV Wash Stands ; Eortable” Sinks ; Portable and Gentleman’s 
Settee Cradles; Cribs; Grecian an, common 'W t.7 I- Looking Glasses • Swing and Toilet Glass- 

ora suffering world. The remedial powers of this pant Writi Desks, Toilet, Dining and common Pine fable, EwfcingGlas.e , b«tng ther 
were tested with the least possible dcfey.aml w hundreds fiS_ Fancy Boxes,a great variety; HfJJ, 31^1 and Palin leal Mattresses, togetner wren ev 1 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the Lompi article llsuaUyfound in his Hue ol business. „ „ 
mid perfect removal of disease m any and eveiy m®. ■*““ J CLO C& N • 

“ln^ e^eVdS^y odSS aracie w"“ call. Clocks repair^ T?ithfn.f^er, and at short notice, 

cine now known. Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

TflE GREAT REMEDY PALM LEAF 
For lillino- under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above, 

has-been administered in order to tests its power to vast UIU° U" FURNITURE 

srsss ess a st s s&sbs, a »****«»» *«. “*•. “iwjsrtfS."™’ “*in “* ■" ‘”4"° **• 
bad proved too obstinate to be removed by any oi the nn- Lookm* o *■ I ’ - " • j’d 
lnertius -emedies of* the day, and to the perieet astoin&h- Ftil iiiturrep. * rnav 
ment of all, it effected complete and perinament curen; j_W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance o the sa me.--- 

thus brilliantly triumphing, no I.only t^Sre^st rem- - . - a NzjWT . "EASTERN RAILROAD 

or a suffering world. The rente 
were tested with tho least possib 
of instances, they proved fully 

, .... rr)n AT i? 7Y Tr* rV77 *sf and penoct removal oi diseuse in uii} 
QRA.EFEEJIE RCr i\IEUTOlNEo. it la confidently beleived that the remedy is 

The undersigned is fully prepared tn establish a pr(H;UGe an entire revolution in the medical w- 
Gn iefenbkkg Depot in all places of proper size in ln t)ieir possession fully warrant them in mit 
N ", Fnohnd f except the State of Connecticut and ihet tonmiing nurnmneement, that it iminensurahly 
mirrionof Vermont west of tho Green Mountains,) and its power to uproot and expo disease, every 

al-n ill the British Provinces of New Bnm-wick and cine now known. 

Nova Scotia. Immediate application slumld he made TflF GPF\T REMEDY 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily 1HEGRLA1 ivL.All-.iJ 

be but one Depot in a town or vill-ge, tho Agency will ndminiBtered in nri1er to tests its p 

be very vnlnablc. 11* ;a numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless-ca 

vhich 30,000 boxes are sold each and every week. The me,^,us -ernedies of* the day, and to the perject 

1 has-been administered in order lo tests its power to vast 
w~’j .. r. T n:rt i*a invited numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless-rases, such as 

Tile leading nW-le to wlirh public attention is invit d ha(] baffle(1 {,)0 skiU uf the raost eminent physicians, ami 
is the GIIA.EFKNBERL VEGETABLE had proved too obstinate to be removed by any oi the nn- 

/eek. the mnnius ‘■emedies of the dav. and to tiie perject astoni^ii- 
followin^ com plaints yield with certainty to their povv- mei;t 0f ail, it effected complete and perinament cures 3 

er- Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Costiveness, thus brilliantly triumphing, iwtouly over the greatest rein- 

nSeTsia Erysipelas.imperfect Vi&sthn, Fluor M- edies known to tin, medical, profession, but o»or ate 

of 11.e stomach. ln U^em "prtae AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 
mo3t implicit reliance may bo placed upon uit>m. rum 

26 cents a box. iu„,i;„m00 a° fnllnivs- the proprietors challenge the worldtn produce its equal. 
The names nfthe other Medicines are as (t aGts po,font harmony with the laws of nature, and 

THE GHIL T)REN S FANA LEA. completely putines the Blood, a vidated state ol which is 
For slimmer complaints, dysentery, and all other affec- tiie cause of all disease. It has been administered in 

tions of the stomach and bowels, it is infallible. Price ,Vsthmu. Apoplexy, Barbers-' itch, Canker, CnUmi, yliol- 
6I> cents a brittle. era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption Croup 
THK (IRAEFENBERG SARSAPAR1L- Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Bores and Uicnrs: 
lnL> T A nn vmnniVJl Dropsy, Dys|mpsia, Dysentery. Kpilipsy, Erysipelas Ln 

FA CO All OUlYlJi laroement of tile Soleen. Fever and Ague, Femae Com 

OULD inform lus friends and the public tha n 

h; will coininue the 

Taiiofing Business, | 
)ld Stand, ou the cornrir of Main and Wallis Sts, j 
s, where ho will he happy to wait on ail those, who 
mr him with a dll. He .voukl ta he tins opportu- 
return fils timuks to his Iriemls and the public 
large share of pnlMimge received since his com- . 
n business m Danvers, and more especially to | 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

i nsiiBaaa sgiaaa mss&a XlX 

THE CHILDREN'S PANACEA. 7^ «dICom-.erclal.tree. Boston 
For summer complaints, dysentery, and all other affec- the cause of all disease. It lias- been administered[ m “e share ofpaVomme received since his com- j Fur Lynn 7, 9, if l-~ a.m., 1- 1-4, - 1~, 3 1-2, 

>ns of the stomach and bowels, it is infallible. 1 rice Asthma, Apoplexy, Barber^ i lull, Lank nr, men cilia business in Danvers, and more especially to 4 1^,u6,ji f 9 . M -.014 9 1 9 ^ i ? 4 1-2 
1 cents a battle. era Morbus, Eohc, Golds, Com^h, Consumption ' P» - 8' .1 Ul) we|[ and he would say to those who Salem, 7,9, H 1-«ab. 1^1-4, ^1-2,3 1-2,4 

'HE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPAR1L- Cramp, and oWulolon*. Cnn™ro,,? ^ ‘“S^tnd who^do not into,,/to pay, Ml the j 6pm 

Warranted to Sr to any in the jS'CSMSES ^ ^ ^ ^ 

'HE TrEEnToUNTAIN VE GE 2\4-| ^X^JnuiMpe^ LopVo^LiTO^Tmpl^^^^ ^e'snbwilw** hope>i hy^loae intention |Portland,7 'A 2f^B™ Q 
IQ 7 ]? OINTMENT. (Palpitation ot the Heart, Piles, bcroJnla.bjmi.il Coin- x be . -■ , elwtolliers to merit the continuance oi a „ nt lor DObtOJl, 

„„ . fhf. U.\, Jhir oinimont fe nnooittvo plamt, Salt-Hheum. Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression ol wants ol. Ii‘f, " - r , e s u ‘ i'^c r I be r li is some customers in .From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.M. 
Wherever >^niatmn t!^ omlntenljs a poslUve Tjo a,„|„ureU«, fto. The proprietors have ttoptaj-. Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 1-4#PK 

P rTpG( 1 FFFn'rFRG EYE LOTION yet t0 leaTU t,1!Lt ^ bailed in a single instance o e eu ^ Tiie subscriber'will spare no pains to do his ijj^ewbnryp’t 7 3-4* 11* A M. 2, 6 1-4* A M 
V r i t itK T nhon h« ao eZl nig a cure, work in a most fashionable style, and warrants good bun- I Miln<;hesler 8 AM. 4 P.M. 
For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion ha> no eqiul. „^TrT, , mTTrn Ho has iust received some first rate Vests from Boston, , . 7 .3-18 1-2. 9 * 10. 11 3-4/ A M. y 1-4 

’or violent infiu mation, weakness, or foreign sub- AS A PREVENTATIVE which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do lus work *- > 3 * 4 i_o 7 * PM. 

world. Price one dollar a tottie ^ I tlamrnatii.n of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, in- - ““'tuih lh” "0 does Fot wbhihr (heir ^renege- i Portsmomh,/ 
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA— digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy, Lively omplamt, Keuialgw, ^ suhscribnv hopes hy close intention to business and the | j timid, 7 A 'i/ *5. Boston 

R7 F OINTMENT. Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, isjmml Gom- 1 be . .. ■ to merit the continuance ol a „ nt tor xSObtOJl, 
„„ . // U1Pj Jhfeoinimoni is nnooittve plamt, Salt-Hhaum. Soald Head, Syphilis, Suppression ol wants ol■ g°,,Jhe .X^riber Iim some customers in .From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 v.iu. 
WhereverloflaniaUon exists, tinspositive Tjo a,„|„ureU«, fto. The proprietors have «.«>"»■ ^i^hev wUI stay there. . Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 1-4*PK 

%^nAFFFNBFRO EYE LOTION yett0 learTl tbatu hue failed in a sing?* instance o e eu ^ ^ The subscriber'will spare no pains to dl» bls ! Newburyp’t 7 3-4^ 11* AM. 2, 6 1-4* , 
1 tLbj KxK,ALj£* Lj±\ OLAtt.1* Lj jl1-1 ±jfj ± . m~ a cure, ., K^Vimnnhl*. Rt.vln. and warrants prood fits.— lM„n/1LMf„ o 4 v nr 

For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. 
For violent infiinflation, weakness, or foreign sub¬ 
stances in the eyes, il is an unfading remedy. Price 

25 cents _ _ais per botile, with full directions. _____ .... X1. _ 
THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BIT- the community. An .mmense amount of suitering, time , yeur rolltRj. Apply immediately. 

„ ,, el „ . ai trie 
of disease, it is entitled to the fullest confidence ol I ^ g Wanted- 
.1 7 - . .... __<• on Ian r>fT t.UllP* , . 

He has \ust received some first rate Vests from Boston, gal 7 1-2/ 8 1-2, 9,* 10. 11 3-4/ A S1..V L 
which he will sell at Boston prices. He will do lus avork 4 7 * pjyi. 

at|ih8Btimw5l-« Coat girls, to do Boston work the Lynn, 7 3-4,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4 10 W, 12* A.M., k L 

TERS 
and money lias been saved by a timely use ot it. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are 
.i ._* ,1 ,l,„ hlocoimrc nf this CIRLAT 

M. TEL YE A. 

Sovereign to bnild up the enervated system, to now in progress to extend the blessings of this GREAT 
restore the appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 cts REsVJjkdy throuahoui the world. ,, 
a package. Th0 proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 

THE CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. thy feela^red ' 
/JIB V y-tv o uma A the entire truthfulness of their representations. 

This most extraordinary nine e is inf. Hible, pos,- princi , 01Ue(!j a5 Bowery, N. Y. 
tively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, and bleeding at ytJj{| .,]* 
the Lungs. It is only sent as ordered at ^5 the quart. ls[t ^as3_ 
Consumptives may he sure of finding in this article price 25 

that which wilt not disappoint theirhopes. LnoTvu 
The Graefenberg Gazette, published by the Com- LRU V\ 

pany for gratnilous distribution, may be had on appli¬ 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 
. EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N. E. Branch. <j£s^r = 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. 2 Al- ! 

. len’s Building. ___ M Ssljt 

— WTUATTLIFE INSURANCE. I j 
The eithscrilior has been appointed agent or Dative 

endvic ini tv, of the Now England Mutual Life Insurance SsJjjjp 
Company. ’ This Company is foimed upon the surest foun (IspffSj 
datioii. Its rates arc based upon the latest and best obser- j 'jpLMlj; 
nations ot the ilecreineiits of life, according to the expe- ^ 
ienceof the oldest 0r the English Companies It is the , 
most carefully managed of any of tiie kiud in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. t ne v. 

Since commmeue.ing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, cream to 
1346, lias issued 93G policies, produce ! 

The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. . Butter. 

hy Dr.’ JOSEPH SHED, Danvers, South Par- 

Wanted, 4 or 5 good Girls t o learnthe trade. 
sept ll ____ 

"ABDOMINAL S 7PPORTERS, 

•NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

; Looking Glasses; Swing and Toilet Glass- jjr_ XoimSClUl'SI Sarsaparilla^ 

leaf fllattresses ; together with, every other jyos^ Extraordinary Medicine in the World! 

rBlIUS Extract is put up in quart bottles; it is six 
s. J- times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted su- 

issortraen.of 'Wood and Brass Clocks from perior lo any sold- It cures diseases without yom- 
, warranting Those about purchasing this iting, purging sickening, or debilitating the patient: 
inannei and at short notice The great beauty and superiority of this Snrsa- 
inanuu, aud at short Bnriiia over all other medicine is, while it eradi- 

iL ^ ’ . cates disease, it invigorates the body, It is one of 
a great variety. ;he very be3t Spring and Summer medicines ever 

AF known: it not only purities the whole system and 
constantly on hand and for sale as above, strenrthens the person, but it creates new, pure 

JRE and nch blood—a power possessed by no other med- 

ionable terms, and in the most modern style. jcine. And in this lies me grand secret ot its won-- 
s re-i.eit. derfui success. It has performed within the past 
e varnished. two years, more than 25,000 cures of severe cases* 

te same. way 0f disease; at least 1000 of these were considered 

'Eastern railroad' 

4000 cases of General Debility and Want of Energy;. 
’reaiiaE——ar W. .yg. 7000 cases ofihe different Female complaints; 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT 2000 cases of Scrofula; 

N and after Monday, Oet 18th, 1847, Trails [S00 eases of Liver complain! ; 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avenue 05110 cases of Disease of ill e Kidneys and Dropsy;' 

mercial street, Boston, SHOO cases of Consumption; 
Lynn, 7, 9, 11 1-2 a.m., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 l-2*„ And thousands ol cases of all diseases of the blood,, 

4 1-2, 6, p. m. viz:—Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on 
m, 7,9, 11 1-2 am. 12 1-4,21-2,3 1-2,4 1-2 lue face, dec—Together with numerous cases of 

6pm Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 

Chester 9 a m., 4 p.m., afiections, £«. , 
Iburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2, 5, p at. This, we are aware must appear incredible ; but 
tsmoulh,7 a.m.: 2 1-2, 5 pm. we have letters from phvsicians and our agents from 

tiand, 7 A.M.,and 2 1-2 PM. HI and ever) part ofthe United Statfes, informing 
Portland for Boston, . ,is of extraordinary cares. It Van Buskirk, Esq,, 

m Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. ,,ue of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, 
tsmouth7, 9 3-4,* a.m.,5 1-4*pk N. J., informs me that he can refer to more than 
vburyp’t 7 3-4# 11* AM. 2,61-4* A,M 150 eases in. that place alone. There are thous- 
nehester, 8 am. 4 p.m. intis of oases in the city of New York which we will 

ein, 7 1-2,1 8 1-2, 9,* 10. 11 3-4,* A M.,v 1-4 ,.efer to with pleasure, and to men ot character. It 
3,* 4 1-2, 7* PBI. s the best medicine for the prevention of disease 

in, 7 3-4 * 8 3-4 * 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M., k 1 I ;nown. It has undoubtedly saved the lives ot more 

3 1-4',* 4 3-4', 7 1-4 * PM. han 5000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON, 
Or on their arrival from the East. ,lS r removed ihd cause of disease. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. UN mil) STATES OFFICER. 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT 

Price 25 Cents a Box. ocl * u 

CROWELLS PATENT THERMOME¬ 
TER CHURN. 

_ The subsr.ribera would rc 

~ JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 

3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4* PM. 
*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.M 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 0 3-4, A. M. 1. 

3 1-4, 4 3-4,6 3-4. P.M. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 8, 9, 10, a.m., and i 

3 1-4,5 1-4 and G 3-4 P. M. 

Capt. J. W. JVleLean, of the U.S. Navy, has kindly 
■etit us the following certificate. It tells its own 

tUl^’ Rahway, Jan 2, 1817 

i. year since X was taken the Influenza, and my 
whole sys-ern left in a debilitated state. I was m- 
luced to try Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and alter 

Continues to manufacture all the various approvea 
Truss ns at bis Old .Stand, No. 305 (opposite No. 204) 
\Vasliington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
..r».aVo.hi> has hfiftn For the last ten years—and his retu¬ rn T ll th* ....putinii of where lie has been for the Just ten years—and his reji- 

speclluliy call the ultuiUou o . ,ce ;im\ business licinof both iu the same building, he 
nil those vvlio use the Lliurn t01 ran ^ seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 
the above iiivctuion. A Churn 

j, perfect in all its purls, ft is 
CHEAP, SIMPLE 

AND 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 
it in opera lion, and well adapted 

to the farmer’s use. . ,...- y ... - • 
The Churn is so constructed as to bring the milk or dent ia being able to suit all cases that may core 

tQ tho eX(,ct decree of heat whioh is required to Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase a Irusses, 

produce the gre itrst quantity and the best q-nlit, of 

use. The Trass Net fund aeeamalated (owing to the favorable turn o Gases have superseded all other Churns m 

evening. He has more room and better conveniences lor 
the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 
in this city or any other. r1x . ■ 

Also—Abdominal Supporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—-Irus¬ 
ses, for Prolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags, .Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, SteeJ Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour’B notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
as new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself -15 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels eonfi- 

| dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- 
| Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
Ln\,\ hv Hr. r.p.ach: Trusses of salvisnized metal that will 

1-4* uDCL O tJ-‘k 1 . ill. iuVW -- - _ 1 wHntt no 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4,3 3-4,9 3-4. :Aking twe or three bottles I was veiy much re- 
nlUthe vaTioul approvedII11 1-3 a.m,.2, 4 1-4 6 1-4 p. m. reved, and uribute it entirely 10 the said Sarsnpa- 
In MS ?oi,oosite No. 264) 11 oct 16 JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent rj,k> j have continued taking il and hnd that I tm- 

■ftfemrr AnnoTtO’CiTnorif I ’r°ve every day. I believe that it saved my life 
jMGW Arrangement • nd would not be without it under any consulera- 

FARE REDUCED! ' “ G. W. McLEAN. 

DANVERS AND SALEM ' SCROFULA CURED. . 
HOURLY COACHES This Certificate conclusively proves that this S ir- 

— ---, and after Monday Oct. sa|mri!la has perlect control over the most obstinate 
mWfysFAtAY jib. S 9 I nth the Danvers and Sa ,|iseases of the blood Three persons cured m one 

lem Hourly Coaches will run as 10ll!,e is unprecedenled. 

jSHr£--^/fcafull°ws, vtz ; ... ; THREE CHILDREN 
.eave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M. heave Salem 9 1-2 AtW. Townsend, Dear Sir-1 have the pleasure to 

, „ 22!_2 inform you that three of my children have been cur- 
“ “ a „ 4 PM ed of the Sor.-fufe, by the use of yonr excellent med- 
n *- 3 1-2 PM. ^ *« 8 cine. They were severely afflicted with very bad 

Hew Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

and after Monday Oct. 
tilth the Danvers and Sa 

Hourly Coaches will run as 

j^LW^TTASSr.illows. viz: 
Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 

n « 11 1-4 “ 32 „ 
t< <i 1 1-2 “ “ 2 J"2 
« 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 PM. 
.. ii R “ “ 8 

risks thus far) $89,500 besides guarantee capital. ) 
Bnrplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1843. 
Dieclos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis. Francis C. Lowed, James Rend 
George W. ICnhn, William W. Slone, R. B. Fortie 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tofts. 

Pesident—Willard Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Ainory. | 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays uinmully. 
duviuo- his life, Sa 28 ; or he pays S22 80 tn insure S1000. 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs u credit 
of S500 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ol 
life mar obtain the same hy paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, $5. 15. Or if he needs 85,U00, he gets the credit hy 
paying annually, 51,50. 

A creditor may frequently give himselt additional secur 
ity ior lus debt hy insuring his debtor's life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision fur his 
family’on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Life, insurance is bottci appreciated hy the community 
with every day, and it cannot be long before its benefits 
will be ns generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. . ,, 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will he given on^applicaUmno^^^^ 

lon«er they are used the more they are approved of. 
“Forsale by J. & H. HALL, 

“ <f 6 “ ‘ b i , Lores* have iaken some four bottles;—it took them 
That the public may be better ac^°'!‘m“ ae it th.’• iiway—for which I feel myself under deep obliga- 
oprietor has determined- to establish tho are .mh ) y W. GRAIN, 106 Wooster si. 

1W? .... ..... 

215 Essex street, Suleiu» Thompson's KaehetTruss.und the Shakers’ Rocking^ 

PLuiwingr«“*“vte! Fwall who may Ike the Couch, non, 

on (he Main st, between the house ol the proprifioi 
in Danvers and the Essex House in bn\em, \the chorg' 

^X'he^d^l^^feh^^-misperinPruhes ! wiU be 6 1-4 Cs. for each passenger^ The fare fo, 
and Ear Trumpets, that will nn.itile a person to converse children who occupy seats will be the same , 
low with one that is hard of hearing. To all who may be called for ofl the Main st. or 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trasses, m beyond the limits above named, the ena>v 

waited on by his wife, Mrs. Cahoi-ine D. hosi'ER, who ^ ;_2 cents., or 10 tickets lor Jfl. 

TESTED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF 
THOUSANDS FOR ‘M YEARS PASF. 

The Vegetal; le Pulmonary Balsam ^"Sirby'hia wife.Mra. CAaot-tsa D. Foster, who ^2 or 10 tickets for *1. I5“"t ^ iTasitra T c-erttlu' prevenllveliir "uiuy 
mg'AS proved itself the best Re- has had ten years expenence in ths business. Grateful for past favors, the undersigned r8.;Peclf“''' Lf ,h nuffiel.ous and horrible discuses lo which fe- 
M med i At Agent known for C E R rl I FI C AThS. ,y su,icits a continuance Miereot and prommea that ™ ®ra®ubi«t aithte stngeoflife. This period 

/FaVs-XFf*’ Couehs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- From Ar. John C. Warren, of Boston, nothing shall be wanLuig'oa his part lo promote delayed for several years hy using this ined- 
Phthisic, Spitting of Blood, Having had occasion to observe that some persous a - coml-ott on(i conveniuce of all who may tavor )nm._ ; Nor is il lesi valuable lo those who ate np- 

II looping Cough and aUf^y For seats apply at Ham’s tlnfel,^ as it is calcutated lo assist 

I^P«t£0RM hjeclitm and Diseases of the Liu 0llllaritiGB ot- their cases, i have taken pains to inform ter’s store, Dauvers, and a th -. (l storc her nature by quickening the blood and lnvigoiatiug 
o^'khj ns has, and can be shown from the elf of the cmnpet<mcv' of »fr. J. K. Foster, to supply The proprietor has htied up as an i toe , - t ^ system) Indeed this medicine is invaluable 

v»if'ti,Jti'Ftlniony of the most respectable Thy- tjG. defieioivcy occasioned by tiie death of Mr. Death.— in Allen s Building, next door Last ot tne l o. i ^ > .. n;i t|ie delicate diseases to which women are 
SSh.- jsicinns and others, who are entitled to After some tnouths of observation of his work, I am satis- vvhere passengers may take the coach or secure sent* ‘ ’. 
t unquestionable belief. After having tried the j;ed t]lat Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the innnufac- Any infutmat ion concerning the coaches may be oh- J • FEMALE MEDICINF.. 
etc preparations, without finding ihe expected tare of these instruments ami ingenious ns accoinmodat- taln(lci the Post Office. Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 

cnmnellfid lo return to the use of 101 them to the variety ol cases which occur. I feel my- rr-p-Rrdrn C,inches furnished at any hour on reasona- Dl to ■ .I nmunmnihin Harren- 

waited on by his wife, Mrs. Cabo like D. bosi 
lias had ten years experience in ths business. 

CERTIFICATES. 

From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston 

Broo\dynn, Jan 4 1845 

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
Thus Ex ract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 

prepared in reference to female complaints. N» fe¬ 
male who lias reason to suppose she is approaching 
i.hni critical period ‘The Turn ol Life,’ should neg- 

many new Dreparauona, wilhuui uuuiug - , .. , ,vi„ ... 
„.|j'r multitudes are comnnlled to return to the use of mg tlmm to the variety of cases which occur. I teel my- rrj=Exh 

i CmBLf Balsam, which self called upon to recommend him to my P™;— 
the Vegetable ’ j brethren, and to the public, as a person well ta to a Me terms. 
they acknowledge to be, after all, e ) their wants in regard to tliese important articles. oct 15 

known lor Ibis above complaints. JOHN C. VFARRI'.N, M. D , Boston. 

!C3“ BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND TM- From Dr. Greene, Boston. IkUBlVt 

Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasona- 

able terms. - ^ ♦. I 
oct 16 GEORGE M. TEEL, rropreuor 

©asavers JEspi’ess a*atl 3Bag'g'ag'<* 

Dauvers, May 2, 1846. monarv Balsam, American Pulmonaev 
--prjq—7“T—nI) 1ATQ-T v Balsam, and others in putt bearing the name! Enquire 

DR. J. A. KU DtiNSL 1\ • _ for the article hy its whole mime, the 

SURGEON DENTIST , ‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
SALEM and see that it hits the written signature of Wm. Jon'n 

%*rOULD respectfully give notice that he-has Cutler upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers ft- removed from hisold stand, oposite the City Each bode and seal is stamped «• Vegetable 1 al,nonary 

Hail, to No20 Washington street, recently occupied by A bnlsiun, 0 . , r. i 
Fs. Phillips, where he is ready to perforin ail operation in l Prepared by RLLD e* CUILLR, iormerly Keed, 
Dentistry, iu a most thorough and work-manlike manner Wing & Cutler, Imp irters and Wholesale Dealers m 

His experience and success iu inserting whole sets eith Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat-1 

er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him. to furn- hum street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apolheca- 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- rjes Country merchants generally. For parliuulurs 
of an article of superior quality. and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet aocompn- 

His method oi inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate . ...... „nnto uJcin’m n.m.mrc 
with or without Gums, has been foiiud to be satisfactory and ftyi^g b« tie. I " ‘ T Lm? n r 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 5y S. I LOCI OK, Jr, & Dr, J. SIfLD_ 

with all the reqnisits of mastication and articulation. I r\\iri?T T jut? \ t TU TKt^ITP \ MP K 
r Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to rendei 1_» U W C Li_« HUiAu I NUN o U It A IN C E. 
them serviceable for many years, and also to the regulatio COM PA NY. 

ofOhiidretPs Teeth INCOPOBATED IN APRIL, 1S47. 
N.-B, For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH „ . ..rn 
POWDER, jan 31 ..... Capital $50,000. 
—--^glliis Institution aliurds tu anile?between h(- 

O rlii lV Jh K o teen and sixty vearsof age, an opportunity of se- COMPOUND Con centra led Syrup of Sarsp.TVilln, curing a weekly allowance, (not exconding mur Jiundred 
with Hydroidate Potiassa- particularly success- dollars on anyone risk.) in case of their being disabled by 

ITATfONS, such as Carter’s Compound Pud- I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses arid 
monary Balsam, American Pulmonary -\bdorninaJ Supporters, hy James F. Foster, and he has un-| 
Balsam, and others in part bearing ihe namel Enquire tbrmly given full satisfaction in tneirapplication, 
hw ihtt article bv its whole name, the The benefit of such instruments is often lost, m conse- 

W a goal 
r EAVES Danvers and'Bps ton, daily (Sunday tr ex 

Ldcepted.) , „ r 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole fy J- 
bs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bo.- ‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 'lueaoe ofthafir imperfect constractinn and from neglect b , t Danvers, and No. I Fu 

and see that i, has the written signature of Wm. Jok’k !>' tea, will be promptly attended to. 

Cutler upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers. Uiat he wilfelve them a good article, and Bee ttiattliey are, Goods handled with care. 
Each bolls and seal is stamped ‘-Vegetable Pulmonary we)j fittedi H. B. C. tiHKFNA. M. D. 

Balsam,” ^ ^ From Dr. Robbins, Rnxhunj. | April 19, 1845. 
Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, Since the death of Mr. John Benth, I have used, in [ - . , y ' \r ._ j-> 

Wing Sc Cutler, Imp irters mid Wholesale Dealers in preference to all other Trasses those made by Mr. J.F 
[ Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Uye Stuffs, 54 Chut- Foster, of Boston. P. G, ROBBINS, M. D, 
ham street. Boston, ami sold bv Druggists, Apotboca- ... ... Buslon, April-7th, 184 . 

S. F. TOWN 

l ly April 19, 1845._1 G 

Save Your Postage. PERSONS wishing their papers lo come I 
Postage, can save that expense and have 

The undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. *-• l • residpnres or olaces 
F. Foster, to nmuuf.icture trusses of the vaiious kinds of delivered at the) . P 
Snpportrra and other apparatus required by invalids, and leaving their names Wim „ ^ 

speedy cure luv the incipient Consumption, Darien 

traitor ness Li-urorrham, or Wh.tes, obstructed or msuttic- 
- ienl Rleiislruiiiioii, Incontinence ot urine or uivolun- 

mrv tlirchapge thereof, mid for the general prostra¬ 
tion of the .syslem—mi limiter whether ihe insult ol 

ulnv-ex n herent cause or causes, produced by irregulnnly 
iiDiesis, ol accident. Nothing can be umi'e surpns- 

le &■ S ', mg than us invigorating efieets on the human iratue- 
»ts. Bo. Persons subject tu weaknesss and lassitude lrum tak- 

! hie it, at mice become robust and lull of energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts the 

3WN iiervelessness of the female frame, which is the 

great cause of barrenness. 
- Opinions of Physicians. _ 

Dr. Townsend is almost dully receiving orders, 

e tree ol from physicians in different parts ol the union, 
ve lhen This is to certify that we, the undersigned, 1 hj-i- 
•ness, bt chins of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases of business, bj 

LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE 
COMPANY. 

INCOPORATED IN APRIL, 1347, 
Capital $50,000. 

Ihis Institution ufFords tu mu!c?between fil¬ 

ially believes ih’it the champler nf his work will favora 
bly compare with that of other artists. 

J.V.O. SMITH, 
i Editor ofthe Boston Modical and Surgical Journal. 

o rlii Ik i-i 1y o j|_ teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity of se- 
MPOUND Cud centra led Syrup of Sarsp.TVilio, curinn> a weekly allowance, (not expending mu r hundred 
with Hydroidate Potiassa, particularly success- dollars on anyone risk.) in case of their being disabled, by 

Hi in relieving mil curing Cnronic Inllamation of the nicUncss or bodily injury, IVom atteudingio their ordinary ^ 
DiffpsliveOrtf.iim, Dispepsia or Imligesrion, Jaundice, occupations. _4l ^ 
SaUrheum, Functional Disorders ol the Liver, Citron- . The premium drafireil increases with the age or the 

^ . r .t i. • ,1, ...i r\- , . insured, and in proportion to tin* aiuminl of tue insurance. 
icErupltmis o the skill ail a l bcrolula Dim-isch. TiniH the preniimn fer the iusm-anne .ffbUJlIpnr wonk, for 
Approved and recti in ciulcil by Physicians generally. the term nf vnS ynnr.' fer Hie nac iff Mmi 16 t« 2(1 yeaw, is p A Itfi’Al! HORN 
It is designed ns a permanent and standard Medicine., st r,0; liir that nf 30. S", 00; 40. f-;fi50, ,Sic. ln addition tr» K/- ■ix' DLAIUJva.ii, 
upon winch the Faculty and all others may always tie- tha premium Uveuty five conis Is charged for Ihe Policy, ITO. l9iO BOSVGZ^T Si ., 
pend. For directions and testimonials see rapper in every cn»«. ,, aiANurcufinimt ,uiu iui.ui.k m 

around the bottle. It will be found on trial that this Any persons when effecting insnrance is entitled tr. the Xifl GlilSS firiUUIllil fUHl J .ITJilll W ill’CS 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any ! privilege ol subscribing to one share nt the .apit.nl b ook v ‘‘ v‘ ictv otJ 

I,. CHANDLER (Jr DO., 

No 3 Washington Sireel,—Near the Railroad Depot. 
SALEM, 

who are Agents for most oi the Daily aud Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the lbl- 

Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
Rechabite, “ “ Clitonolype, 
Washingtonian, “ Sjmbul, 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, Boston i nbune, 

medicine fe cheaper according to ils strength than any 
other preparation ofthe kind offered to the public. I 

Price 75 cts per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen. j 

of the company, by paying therefor Jive dollars in money, 
ami furnishing an endorsed note to Dip satisfaction of tiie 
Directors for twenty dollars more; but the ensured inny 

— Also every variety of— 

STOV E S 

Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Bonner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sum, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star, 
“ “ Mail, 

Boston inn, 
Barritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N Y Scientilie American, 
N. Y. F.mnovium. 
N. Y. Triliune, 
N. Y Weekly Bun, 
Phihdielphia but. Courier, 

u Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

prescribed Dr. Ton usetid's Sarsaparilla, and believe 
u to be one of the most valuable preparations m the: 

market, t, 
Signell—H. P. Pilling, M. D„ .1. Wilson, AI. D.. 

R. B. Briggs, JH. D., P. E. Elmendurt, M.D. 

Albany, April 1, IB-15. , 
Dr S. G. Preston, iff Greensport, L. I., also speaks- 

highly of the beneficial results of the use ol this 
medicine, iu cases of indigestion and jaundice. 

RHEUMATISM. 
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perlect 

sac-cess in Rheumatic complaints, however severe or 
chrenic, Thu astonishing cures it has perlormett. 
are indeed wonderful Other remedies sometmies- 
vive temporary relief, this entirely eradicates u from. 
The system, even v hen the limbs and hones are 

dreadfully swollen. 

PILES. PILES. PILES. 
Dr Townsend’s Snrsaparilln is no less successRl-- 

in cuiing this distressing complaint, thun for diseasl 

For sale by HENRY ,I. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner ,mrtit.i,,ate in the profits of the Compauy without being Of the most, improved patterns, v-’zStuarUs Ilathawaj nzines, such as Graham’s Coll 
of Liberty street,.General Agent for Essex County; Btockholders therein. yEtaa, Orra and Meara’s Patents, American Air New York Illustrated, Goodey’i 
n-lso, by B F BROWNE, 226 Essex st.; S PROCTOR, ‘ DIRECTORS, Tight and Washington Air-Tight, l’ni-lor They also have the Cheap 

loaton Weekly Bee, « Didia/weekly. cs ofthe blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Nee 
t( k gtsir, Neal'a Saturday Gazette. vous Debility. Read the following. ir«nr 
a tt Mail, Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects of youroa - 
Also—Subscriptions rcceiveff for all the popular Mag aapurilia are trvly wonderful. For the last six or 

t'/.inea, such as Graham^ Columbian- Lady’s National, eitrjA^ year* I have been subject to severe at- 

JR., DanveA’sjiind WILLIAM FNDICOTT, Bever- 
6m lafis nov G 

— bowdoTWs ' 

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. ' 
Removed to iYo. ^03 Essex Street, opposite the Marks WHERE he has lilted a large and conveni 

eat room with an excellent sky light, V»y means of 
which he is enabled to take impressions almost instauta 
DCOfiflly, and with ease to the eye of the sitterj thus a 

Elisha Hur.tinglon, James G. Carney,. .Stoves. 
John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, Also—LKAD PI 
Cyril French, John VV.Graves, -7r~ 
Seth Ames, George Ii. Carleton, ■PjSS 
Joel Adams, Daniel S. lUehardson. 
John A Buttriclf, V HE Essex Mr 
Consulting physicians—Kiisha Hnntingiinn,M. D., John anoe Company 

l- G Green, M. D , John C Dalton, iVl. D.,Otis Perluun. Mi.D., ihbut*»1 irie ; on urimi 
Hurlin Pillsb^tT. M., D., John VV . Graves, M, D. oua for any term of tie 

App.icatinnu for iuanrance received, and tables of rates, the customary rates. 
&o.., fumishud at. the Company’s office, No. 76 Central St 

> Loiveii Aiuss., or hy JOHN VV, PROGTOH A. Bhooks, Snc’y. 
Agent tur Danvers and vicinity- may JO VV. D 

' Oet. II. 1317. ; -- 
' EMRHA HUNTINGTON, President gh A- YOKES AN 

FIDlDRICK PARRLR, Secretary. ^ Hr resupply h 
Lowell Uct. 15, Iff 17. _ nov 27 

voiding the aupleasnnt expression so yoiumon in Daguor ,, G Vn. i' 
reotvpe Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. B ° ^ 
haS-Vecently obtained one of the largest instruments now 
in use for taking Family Groups, copying portrait Minia- L ' ’ u "pr [■ 
turoa Landscapes, &e., without reversing. No labor nor 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
ort. He warrants his pictures-not to fade, and to retain 
their briliianey. Miniatures taken without regard to 
wevather. Small children?s taken mfair weather, instantly.. 

»»VAn assortment of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
.. *rr.. navi.'ma mvinnllun tfi 

.Stoves, of every description. 
Also—LKAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

, ,, , ,- j eiguL Ycuio x iiuvu ullu 

:y’s Lady s Bank’etc. tacks of ihu piles, eluting which l have suffered Ml 
ap Bubl,canons and Boston lhe lotwreB0f that distressing eun.plaiiU, and hndife- 

wbued. ^nnirerl of ever li inline- relief except iu death. 1 have 

CrSlITE dl) GLOYF.S Lulies and Gentle- 
9 iJiLMi’s While and Si raw C-.dorcd Kul Glove.*, 

-An asaortment of ixiua and riacea LiOChOta, r ramus, t - , lit , tv A n tr,n.K« 
i &c., kept for sale. Prices varying according to ot the b-a quality, mij ht. "»und .it A. B. . 
i fibre nt «izo and 4,tyle of sitting. so, Black Lace Alma lo f ©veijiug wear, at 174 Ls: 

Oases, «»c., kept ior sale. Prices v 
the. different *i?.n and 4,tyle of sitting. 

Opau to vitfitem through th« day* 

Essex Mechanics NL P. Ins. Co. ) i 
Oificc No. SOS Essex St. \ THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fibb Isstm-j 

a.noe Company give notice, that they continue to j 
Usuvdieie.4 on nr i virfy not f5oUHitl»srcd extra hazard-! 
oua for any term of time', from one month to Jive years, at 
the customary rates. 

J. C PERKINS, Pros't, 
A. Bhooks, Seedy. 
may JO VV. I) NORTH END, Agent for Danvers. 

j£Th.X YOKBSAND OX BOWS,—Just received a 
iur resupply hy J. H, HALE, 

nov 27 215 Essex st. 

LECTURES ON THE BIBLE. 
■JBY JOHN PRINCE, Pustui- t,f the 2d Universnl- 

i Jlllfeisi Church, in D iuvcra. A Truth-supply of thi.s 
sex | work just received run! for s„le by 

S- DODGE. 

Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. ‘ . , .. 
[O’RefrcBhuients constantly on hand. spaircu oi 
^ L. CHANDLER & CO. lhe plensui 
Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St. ead. I ha 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, tome.iw 

3HBROHAWT TAIMK, have recel 

Corner op Chesnut and Lowell Streets, WOULD respectfully inlorm the citizens of .7 b 

Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a I 
large assortment of bolls, 13.. i 

Ready Made Clothing, scSWrfeb 
consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth 8urti»ut9 nnd rtr'p mu 
Sacks; Dress Coats, Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls xlLiilNxv 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys,. Cravats, Suspenders, street, el 
Socks, Gloves, &c. Sale ITU 

Also—Bciver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Oassimeres, Doe, VT --- 
skins, iuu> Tweeds} Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings ovLVJ 
which will be made into Garments ns cheap or. cheaper. DanVefS. 

\ than at any other establishment. oct 9 
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ciSrVANi'^ 
-pROOK. 1 n,.. i 

i' ■1' 

^,on B iAufi.'1^--.:;;: 

11X1. IWltVIlv-o J ; . -r , 

spaired of ever finding relief except in death. I nave 
the pleasure lo inform you there is yet a oaim m Gil¬ 
ead. I have used two bottles uf your Sarsaparilla, 
and fed no remains of my old complaint. I send you 
this fur publication, mid tiny person yuu may Jtele 
to me, I would be huppy to inform ol lhe benelits i 

have received at your hands. 
Yours truly, 

July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 
Principal Office 126 Fulron St. N Y.; IJyatt &. 

Sons, 132 North Second st, Philadelphia; S b Jrlanee, 
Druggist, Baltimore. Dnrol & Go, Iiiehinoud, Va., 

S C Wright and Go, New Orienns. 

HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 
street, corner oi' Liberty street, sole Agent ior 

Salem. 
SYLVESTER PROCTOR. 3b., Agent for 

Danvers. ly Ian 

iJoctYll. 

-' fro;H Bl'■■ ' ' 

JJKU • U' 

ff,:fhiii'!"on'i‘e" ‘' 

!"\!- 
ovr.-v.-1-’” - ■ 

ii ...' . 

]jii 'our V"1L'*' 

With a 6r»> , 

i i.„ui' ih’’ ’ 4 ' " 

Le.it reach the h-.il,c 

Wl!i r. no ' i *E 

nlasi* all luxur) ami 

(;. rg.-ously are t-n’.-’' 

When ih' io'.vI; ol 'ho ' 

Of the r w •«« "rtf 

L,.i it pie.ee through e,*f> 

In the st.it1 ly dwelling- 

U-t it r--.ch the hardened nrm. 

\\ ; , Cod’s luw uuhe- ding, 

q’l,. ffii the rice and cotton h* .u* 

D.-.vea the fainl and hlctdmg— 

Where upon lhe sable back, 

III lhe streaming gas:ie>, 

Whizzing through the morning ji* 

Vatt \he sl'mgmg '.a*ht*. 

Let il /iiind lhe young and gay 

Of the fad and sig:»«U» 

Setting by the lom-Jy bed 

\\ j-ert* the sick are dym^: 

Where lhe feeble lamp ul uAo 

Muiuentiy Grows dim aer, 

Ti! in evuri :Stmg nufii. 

pics Its latest gii iiUit-T. 

Let it reach the bailie fe.-td. 

Where the swords arc ff >U 

\\ h< re, .-dung tNesern-d r-iL'n*- 

t’aanufi . ails go C AyiiiuZ- 

Wh-re :uMHig t e h-iq^t*! *. :nf 

Limkiiig upward S td:>. 

UVr he c.trii.-ge-rtt-ksitg 

Le; p» l:.e wur-tiorsv u.. d v 

Gr.evy not hough ve see no “ru:!* 

t)f _\our patiefit 

TV tin jjh Mur \ * ■ i g t: sei-r.i s', 

hi she w rid h tuiii.G 1 . g — 

For lliG (_i,,d vkhitst- Eh* % J iUi 

\e so lui.div h-T-sb. 

WiJ not limt l..e >- ^u f > .v, 

111 Lis Iitiiu- , alii)..id H'-'f L*t*. 

hen ’>oa :ie wnL.u \, uf * 

Ml the world nnkiiow i 

And \ our »-v*iiu^c iv r . s 

Lov\cis and gr ,s• ;-rvi *rwA . 

M'teA irel .tad - - v. - i tile 

W the truth v,.,u , 

Ahu o! iu>e, unUii.trt-, -,cf: 

ll shull be the twUn. 

TWn !h”'l g'uJnvss c.m-e ... ,;1 

R lb*: sorf w-i:id*-n* 

VV, ,v . 

0f Irii-U U. 
tneii sh-.p r,iH1 , , . 

... " > '"■< *. ta- i. - . .. 
s"'"; „.- v. . 

Av:ieii— 
ctlVe his Uib -'Liver uu;Vi 

ilriiCU!tf , - 
Ti 4 1 ‘Ull'-ef , ,, 

J , . "Y"' 

^'ourfir,, ' 

, ’ ‘V'lrepj.. .. 

^-4iscc![a;ii 

'"lisof 111.’ : 

K’mi..:,, ;" 

F I'' 

“ Ilr V. :. 
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VOLUME III. DANVERS, (Mass.,) SATURDAY CORNING, JANUARY 22, 1848. 

DANVERS COURIER: with one of their priest*. In the immediate neigborliond | dozen hohbledy boy* mid tomlidyi, all roaring, each In a to defray the exp 'jise. In foxing hogs, however, es- 

PUBLISIIED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, ia Jacob’s well, where our Lord encountered the wo- , different kuy from the others! j peciully whore grain of any find is used, the advantage 

Iff LrWT’s Buix-ding, Ubmr Ashsahd Hau, man of Samaria, and with tho stnip’est images in- I Slobber reddened. ‘Don’t, dears, be quite so nni-| of cooking seems to he generally admitted. We arc some very good ideas in relation to the habits of 

At One 3.filar and J-Hfty cents a yGRl') strnctcd her in the snbliiuo mysteries of spiritual truth, sy,’ said tics, 'i hen turning to us, ‘Pray excuse thutn, my | also inclined to think t at there may be an advantage) aquatic brings, the roiiverant'ou happened to turn upon 

... , ADVANCE. Tho well is s tun tod amid the luma oi a church which dear Herald, ’ said he; -they always take the advantage , in partially cooking some kinds of loud for cattle—such ,i „ , mrtnre and selfishness of lubsteri. lie 
tr'F’Single copies five cents each , , J “ * ' ° aaigumr s i ",iu 

AD VERTISEMENTS inserted on very favor- once surrounded It. 1 he mouth tvus covered with two before company.’ as corn-stalks, chad, or straw, vvh ch by this means ri(„d that when one of them shed its die’l, it was 

ble terms. largo stones. Rolling away ,‘hese, Iho travelers, with ‘If you whipped them nil round llie moment your' becomes more palatahle, mid the nutriment they contain g,,,1(,ni|,|y wiiIcIihiI by ime that had nn a coat uf mail, 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. their attendants, swung themselves down to a kind of' company was gone,’ we were very near reply intr, ‘you rendered more soluble, and moro easily assimilated.— which manifested immediate concern on the approach of 

BOOIr FANCY VNJ) TOB PRINTING^O5 platform, where they kindled a light, and commenced would never blnsli fur them again.’ Rut we thought The whole s liject of feeding animals, however, is one jJmger When attempting a short time since to draw a 

'lleV f J 1 Ball Tickets Billets Cirro PrPPl,rn,i«1,s lor ascertaining the depth of Jacob's well, twice and remained silent. I deserving of more thorough investigation than ii has |0|)s,0r fmai helween the rocks, perfectly soft and help- 

*Iara’ Show 'pills Deed's Labels Blanks, all kinds 1,111V!'9 ,l0w 1 '”‘e lo d;sclose our plan of operation to Slobber began to tell us the particulars'of the case of here received, and we would eurneslly commend il to |e93 on accuu„s ,,f having recently par ed with its shell, 

Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank our native attendants. ‘Jacob,’said we, ‘a friend of I a man from whom, he said, money had been extorted j the uitcntiun of our agricultural societies. In the mean a Btmit old follow darted ut the stick we h his shears, ve- 

Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short ours, ail Enghsh traveler, and minister, (the Rev. An- by a hiali police lanclionary—no uncommon thing. time, we submit the following extract from an article rv tailor-like to his no small annoyance and amusement, 

nntice. and oil the lowest terms. _____ t,rew Eoriar, of Colace,) dropped the five hi oliB of ‘I vow, dither,’ his eldest hope, without remorse, “On the Management of Live Stock in Scotland,” pub- [ie sw,mi romi'l th • body of his prnstrnted charge, eye- 

Moses unit the oilier inspired records into this well, broke in, ‘you don’t tell that Tory right.’ bailed in the London Farmer's Magazine :— ing with solicitude every motion of the fee, and innnifes 

about three years ago, and if yon will descend, and ‘Hush! hush! Richard,' said his father; ‘it is not “An important question regarding the feeding nf cat- ted to the last moment of the capture nf both, a degree 

bring them up, we will give you n handsome bakshish,' good manners to interrupt.’ tie, and one in reference to which considerable diversity (,]' ulUxtiun that would be coumienilirble in human socio- 

---- *Baks!iish !’ said the Arabs, kindliug ill tho sound; ‘if ‘But, by Chapurs, father,’ rejoined young hopeful, of opinion still prevails, is whether cooked oi uncooked ty. 

From the National Era. there is to be u bakshish in the ease, we must have it, ‘that’s not the way 1 heard it.’ food is the most profitable. '1 he determination of this jja has no doubt til it some lobsters go several years 

BRO 1 HERllOOl). for .ve lire the lords of the laud. ‘Well, down you And he proceeded, unchecked by his parent, to tell (]uestioii has been niudc the subject of careful farmers wjlbuut shedding their shells. Having taken a small, 

Watchmen on the walls of Time! go,' said we, throwing the rope over tliuir shoulders, il in the way he heard it. Slobber looked cheap; and j North of the Tweed, and l shall now give an epitome (00|Bug lobster, covered by burn des, the size of 

Steadfast via il keep ng ‘and you shall Have the bakshish.' ‘Nay, verily,’said well lie might. of the results obtained, and the conclusions arriv'd at. w|, j(.j, presupposed a res deuce of one or I wo year* on 

NUMBER. 48 

Within a few days in tho course of conversation with 

a lobster catcher i l Boston haihor, of whom we gather- 

notice, and on the lowest terms. 

From the National Era. 

BRO IT IER11 OUl). 

Watchmen on the walL of Time! 

Steadfast vigil keep ng 

O’er a world, in grief and crime. 

Revelling or weeping— 

Lift your voices loud and high, 

With n firm endeavor; 

Sound abroad die inigmy truth, 

“Men are brothers ever.” 

Let it reach the home nf wealth, 

Where no care lias entered; 

Where all luxury and ease 

Gorgeously are initeied; 

When the lowly of the earth 

Of the.r want are telling, 

Lei it pierce through uvery heart 

In the stately dwelling. 

Let it reach the hardened mail, 

Wlw. God’s law unheeding, 

Through the rice and cotton lields 

Drives the faint and bleeding— 

Where upon the sable back, 

Ju the streaming gashes, 

Whizzing through the morning air 

Fall the slinging !u»he*. 

Let il mind the young and gay 

Of the sad and sighing. 

Setting by the lonely bed 

Where the sick are dying; 

Where the feeble lamp ol lilo 

Momently grows dimmer, 

Til, in everlasting night, 

Dies Its latest glimmer. 

Let il reach the battle field, 

Where the swords are 11 siting; 

Where, along the serried ranks, 

Camien halls go clashing; 

Where among the heaps ol slain, 

Looking upward sadly, 

O’er die carnage-reeking plain 

Leaps the war-horse madly. 

Grieve not I hough Ve sce m> lrulls 

Of your patient toiling; 

Though your feeble voice seem lost 

lathe world r» lu.nmilitig— 

For the God whose tuny l-.itli 

Ye so fondly iherish, 

Will not that the seed ye sow. 

In hia name, should perish. 

When you lie within your graves 

Of the world unknowing, 

And above your coffined lorms, 

Flowers and grass are growing— 

Men shall feel and own the power 

Of the truth you’ve spoken, 

*' And of love, unknown before, 

Jt shall he the token. 

Then shall gladness come again 

To the sorrow-laden; 

Then shall kindness cheer the heart 

Of tho fallen maiden; 

Then shall plenty bless the homes 

Want had made so lonely, 

And the slave, the slave no mote. 

Serve his Maker only. 

Then shall she, the angel bright, 

White winged Fence, descending, 

Tell of war, and bloody fight, 

Strife and slaughter's ending; 

Then—requital oi your zeal 

. And your firm endeavor— 

Folding op her pinions far. 

Dwell with men forever. 

iwo year* on 

they, ‘you mean to hang us; let Jacob do what he ‘Come, James,’said Slubber, ‘go and got u little coal Mr. Boswell, of Kincausic, in Kincurdirishire, ex- his back, and withal being also blind by reason of tho 

pleases.’ and put on the grate; Ihere’s a good hoy.’ | perimented on ten Aberdeenshire horned cattle, veiy siltue uncomfortable tenants having built I heir houses di- 

Jacob was ready nt our command; and when he had T can't,’ bawled Jem; ‘let Sam go, the lazy lubber! j,[ca 011(J another, nod their food consisted of the Aber- recr|v ov,.r q:,..yes, he was thrown into the ear for fa¬ 

ded the rope round his body below It s shoulders, he —linin’! done nothing to-day.’ deen yellow bullock turnips and penatoes. The live turl, l..it. Thu next day he discovered that the shell 

received oor parting instructions. We asked him lo ‘Yes, I have—more than you, any way. Go your- pat to raw food weighed alive 118. stones, It lbs., and q.Kj 0pf:tl(i(] longitudinally from 'he head lo the tail, on 

cull out to ns the moment that he might arrive at the self; father spoke to you first.’ the other five on cooked food, 224 store's, 6 lbs. When ,pB |hu. 0f natural suture, arid lilt! both appearing like a 

surface of the Wilier, and told him that we should so ‘Don’t say au, my son,’ said Slobbor; ‘do go, slaughtered, tho butcher considered both beef and tal- dressed lobster Tor the t ilde, lying uf tl« bottom, unable 

old the rope us to prevent him from sinking, if there Sum.’ low lo he perfectly alike. Those led on raw foud cost to n,ove a limb. This is the lime they increase iu hulk, 

was any considerable depth of the clement. We told T won’t; lot Sul go; she’s as able as I.1 £28 2s. Id., and those on cooked £34 5s. 10d., leav- por m this condition he was one third larger than the 

him also to pull out one of the candles with which he ‘Come, Sarah, you’re the bust child I’ve got; you go j„g a balance of expense of £2 3s. 9d. in favor of the cilst 0|Fshell. In four days a now one had formed nml 

had stored his breast, and to ignite it when he might and get a little coal.’ former, Mr. Boswell mentions that lire lot on raw food Become hard enough to protect him. He could see 

get below. As lie looked into the. fearful pit on I ho ‘Yes; I’m always the best child you’ve got when COnsumud more thin those on steamed, and that when we||i Wks lively and finally nuuln a very excellent dish 

brink of which he stood, tenor Look hold of him; and there’s any.Iiiug to do. Ain’t you green ? - Let Sue mw turnips and potatoes were put into the stall at the w|,en dressed, about one week after. 

lie betook himself to prayer in the Hebrew tongue. — go.’ same time, the potatoes were always eaten up before u In Virginia, ami New Jefsey, and indeed on the coast 

We, of course, gave him no interruption in his solemn To prevent a Welsh main ut fislcuffs, Slobber went turnip was lasted; while, on the other hand, steamed very fHr south from New York, the soft shelled crabs, 

exercise, as, in the circumstances of the case, we.could and fetched the coal biota If. | mrnips were eaten in preference to steamed potatoes.— 1|g t]iey „r(j commonly called, arc highly prized. This is 

not but admire the spirit of emotion which lie et inced. While he was gone, as Dick was about to seat him- T hu conclusion arrived ut by Mr. Boswell is that it is lllc J)t!I K)a, therefore, when the new covering is begin- ** 

On a signal given we let him go. The Arabs held with self in a chair, Sam pulled it from under him, and unprofitable to teed cuttle on cuoked food. Tt.appoars,’ .Bug to be developed.—Scientific Tracis. 

us the rope; and we took care that he should des cend down he came, but presently upstarted in a fury, and he saya, ‘that il is not worth the trouble and expense --- 

us gently us possible. planted bis ‘one. two,’ quite scientifically, in Sam’s 0f preparation to feed caitle oa boiled or steamed loud; SUICIDE 

When onr material was nearlyexhausted, ha called breadbasket. Unscientific, but undaunted, Sum clos-1 ag although there is a saving in food, it is couaterbal- , . nr ig of 

out, *1 have reached the bottom;'and it is at present ed instanter, scratched and bit. The weaker usually anced by the cost of fuel and kroor, and eou.d only be Self-murder by stee , ca ’ ' IL .l/ofit 

scarcely covered with water.’ Forthwith he kindled hi. goes ;o the wall, however; Sam was presently down f0B8 i„t0 profitably whore food is very high in price, rare occurrence nn<? ' cl o v. 11 v * They do not 

threw him down a quantity of dry sticks, with which 

ha made a hi izc, vhich distinctly .-.hewed us the whole 

of the well, from the top lo the boitom. 

We saw the end of the repeat its lower part; and 

we put a knot upon it at the niaigin above that wo 

might have the exact measurement when Jacob might 

coiiiu up. After searching for about five minutes for the 

hihle among the stones and mud at the bottom, our 

friend joyfully cried out— Tt is found! it is found! it is 

found!’ We were not slow.it limy be supposed, in 

and Richard atop of him. . — - j 
‘Father! father! Dick’s murdering me! Boo-boo-boo 

hoo.’ 

‘Father! Sam pulled my chair away, and hit ine/’ 

cried Dick. 

‘Sue’s sticking a pin in'me,’ screamed Sul). 

‘She pinched me first,’ shouted Sue. 

‘Give me my top,’ cried Tom. 

‘I won’t—lizzent your lop,’ screeched Hannah. 

*lt’s mine—yon said I might have it ’ 

unprofitable to teed cattle on cooked food. ‘It.appears,’ .Bag to be developed.—Scientific Tracis. 

he says, ‘that il is not worth the trouble and expense __ 

of preparation to feed cattle on boiled or steamed food; SUICIDE 

as although there is a saving in food, it is comiterbal- . 

anced by the cost of fuel and lanor, and eou.d only be Self-murder by steel, lead, hemp, or poson, is ot 

gone into profitably where food is Very high in price, rare occurrence, and we are now going lo .-peak ot it 

and coal very low.* ” Hut people murder themselves fra clone ly; they do not 

The above results, regarding the unprofitableness of ...ore than half five, which amounts W half morder— 

cooked food, have been corroborated by the ex peri- We do not mean that they do not eat, sleep and clohe 

moots of Mr. Walker, of Ferrygate, in East Lothian, themselves enough-th so are not living, only the mean, 

lie selected m February, six heifers that had been fed or living A person may apply all the means in the host 

on mrnips, and were advancing in cond.t on, and di- and most abundant style-doing, in fad, nothing else 

vided them into two lots of three heifers each, and put and not live at nil. He is a sort of walking self-mur- 

one lot on raw food, and the other on steamed. The derer. He may do so and he all the time most anxious 

food consisted of as many swede, as they could o l, to reach old age -he may die a thousand deaths ... fear- 

witli three pounds of bruised beans, and 20 pounds ot ing one. 

potatoes, half a stone of straw and two ounces of salt, What a glorious thing life, in its fullness, is. The 

to each beast. 1 he ingredients were cooked by steam- man who truly lives his great and var ous plans—a, 

niff, and the bruised beans were given to the lot on raw great na bis faculties—reaching definitely imo the fu- 

fouxid i’ We were not slow it maybe .imposed, in ‘Do give him his top, Hannah, said Slubber, enter- potatoes, half a stone of straw and two ounces of salt, What a glorious thing life, in its fullness, is. the 

giving him our congratulat on’s; the prize 1. e carefully mg- to each beast. T he ingredients were cooked by steam- mao who truly lives Ins great and var ous 

put into h.s breast and then he declared bis readiness, ‘I won’t; I II hum it up fir-tl’-und awny il went in- „,g, „„d the bruised beans were given to the lot on raw great as his faculties-reaching definitely mm the - 

wilh our aid, to make the ascent. * * * to the fire. food at noon, and one-half of the potatoes in the more- tare> on all of which the minutes as they come him lira 

We found it no ea.-y matter to get him pulled up, as ‘If you don’t st >p your confounded noise,’ said Slob- jug, and the other half in the afternoon. It was soon at work—joyfully, featlesslv, at work. One putt o ■> 

■ i __ rt. ii.1..f* *1.._ ...a.II !_„« ker »arv PYftiuvtlilv loanin' nil nntiance at last. ‘I’ll <1 ism,wired that the lot on the cooked food consumed !,•.„ Mans is never to he disappointed. Another p.rt is 

margin of the well, that he might collect his breath.- | father, told him he ‘Simula like to see mm try ir, unu only 2& ewt. r qr. reins. roe .how ncu. ...y «« . ’ » 

‘Where is the bakshish >' were tho first words wl.icli 1 added that he ‘was fourteen years old now, and expect- during the progress of the experiments fur three months. vury amiable in you he makes something so byTin smile 

he uttered, on regaining hie faculty of speech. It was I *d to be treated like a gentleman.’ The enhance of The conclusion which Mr. Walker draws f.mi. his linU In arly cheer. If that ease is hopeless, and h. must 

ii.m.edi.itely forthcoming, to the axten t of about a sov- other guests only ended the hubbub. expel imeuts is the following :— hatu, he does it with Ins whole hear . a ig s 

ercign, and to his fullest salisficLio... A similar sum I To table the children, huddled like swine to a trough .;We have no hesitation iu saying that, in every re- with a cordiality that convince, you Ida he ei u 

was divided among our Arab nssi tanls. The hook, [ only more-noise and contention The rule for them spect, tho advantage is ... h.vof ol leading wiUi raw and h.s love is worth having. °‘tle ’ 

from having been so long stepped in the mud below, |-emed to bo, ‘Reach to, and help yourselves.’ Lan- fo„d, Bu, it is wo,thy of remark, that the difference coareged, dead men, that walk ottr 

was wilhthe exccplim, of the boards, reduced to a mass g«"g« is inadequate to the description. A pie was j„ the consumption of loud arises on turnips alone, wo mtothair counting rooms. y -1- > g 

of pulp. In our effort to recover it we had ascertained brought in and set before Mrs. Slobber. would therefore recommend every person wishing to confide nothing. One won . • . d 

the depib of the well, which is exactly seventy-five ‘Mother,’ cried Sam, ‘give me a piece: I want a f0Bd cattle on steamed food, to use potatoes or any other out Urn liltle fi.ekermg ■ f hl l''‘ “'7; iiiur(i' for“so 

feet. Its diameter is about nine feet. It is entirely 'great piece.’ food that will not lose hulk or weight ,n the Meaming llie figu.e-wha, an enormous viaste of 

hewn out of solid rook and is a work of great labor— I ^ n !)i"' !lKi,in n Piflce !1'' 1 hilVB’’ screnmed 1*™°*’ ils lh,ifU ,s n° 'lUBStlUn bUt. “ [ S " 7 s,,,i,‘l 11 Cr°P f,.’: „ . AnJ „t on thB fiB|d 
Il hears marks about it of great antiquity. ‘The well le Tom; ‘I won’, have thi-;’ and down he dashed it would be brought much nearer to each other m the a,- Tlm great field C,f>"" ' . ',hvoueh lire foolish no- 

, i ■ | unoil the elegant Brussels carpet. tide of expense of keeping. Upon the whole, we give he dies mostly a perpetual death, x g 

'Vi611’’ .W‘l& 6 LSC,‘1,1 I”" ®||VEn ' tjced "(n I ‘O, dear,Tom!’ said poor Mrs. Slobber, ‘you shouldn’t it as our opinion, that steaming food for cattle, will ti on that it is not his happiness hut Ills misery. e 
of bamnru. lo oor Lo d I .nil, as now noticed has ! ’ / „ever be attended with beneficial results under any eir- nwllM a cplive, a victim, an outcast, a sieve of him- 

ril3 j'' ,rl-e. cl','ri' r’^er’ t°1?"eXtBnl X'HfZ ‘^uaivemotliUle teentv piece-boohool’ eumstanccs whatevei, heoanse it requires a more watoli- self all the while, , hough he should he a perfect king, 
filled with the stones which arc thrown niton, to sound ^ ^ J ym, s||u|| hllve a big I fu, and vigilant superintendence, during the whole pro- Even lif-’s angels, the bright b,owed young man, 

it by trave.ers and pilgrims. ..... v„ pi(.CL. 1 do believe,’Mrs. Slobber apologetically add- i ness, that can ever be delegated to the common run of and the fair, glossy-locked maidens, bat half live, 

I he adventure which I have now no’iccd being over, P-- • -’cmdren always ae, v^orse before sewiml. to bring the ca,lie on steamed food even upon thrMgh care, and worry for the fature-for profess,on, 

we emerged from he wel , and sitting dawn n Us . k I niight have replied a footing of equality, far less a sup.riority, to those fed settlement, business, husbands,-negleOng .hetr own 
mouth we could not but tb.nfc of ~ and even s company ^ - ^ ca3ei , .^ ^ ^ud,! work and no, .tying to do God’s There is not a young 

Other day*. We were near o the very parcel , „r- tlowdcn, 0f Lawhead, in East Lothian, obtained man or woman in the opening bod nl life who might 

ground that Jacob gave Joseph. Jacob s well was ■ #t # ^ of almond Master Sam knocked similar resuhs from his experiments, which were con- „0t, by tho joyous and free expanse of onr glon-o- mre 

liere! Here Jesus, the Savior, sit wearied with Ills ° • ■ whether ci oked or nrp lhe frank uiitrauinielled flowing of our nulurai 
’ . .. . - , . !it upon tlm floor. Down got the children, and u scram- ducted with a view ol ascertain mg whether ci.oueu or turn, ine ir.imt * 

tourney—suffering from the infirmities oi that lowly Hu- “t , .... . n,niii.ihl« in t lie feeding of trimlnpM make u heaven all around.—Anon. 
J 1 , , ° , , , r i ble and finht ensued under the table. All at once, we uncooked loud is the more profitable m me naming in kmuness, mane u nen 
limn nature he had assumed, when lie name from heav- "l<; .. . , „ . _r i... ... 

. , , . . ii- felt a nin tlnust into the calf of our left leg. To ‘re- catte. lie funud the preparation ot lood try steaming 
en to nccompl sh the work ol our redemption, which Ins icn a pm niiusi can . „r ,i,p food 
Father had given him to do. Here he spake wdh mim- tarn’ with the right was the tmpulse and the act of a anything hut pin liable. Ita W the Mod OBEYING ORDERS. 

itnlile simplicity and majesty, as never man spake, set- moment, with such energy as o cnocn us ar ommy s ,a ns case vv,",’ ’l"VL^ ’ was’incurred by the A certain general of the United Ftatos army, sup- 

ting himsell forth as the Source and Satisfying waters breath quite out. Mrs Slabber looked thunder clouds: of about ten shdl.ngs mreh an mal w ^ . llis horeo dead, ordered an Irishman to go and 
° WO rook our hat and escaped, without allmdatg time lor prac ice. A single Inline load ol coals, carnage in l -> 

.... ..a.... »» '* -...* rr '-Jr, „„a.. 
t - ... . . _ *.> n.. '.miitoTm., »n ,.4ti. Mi .Jinil in DrePiinns llie food for thu W»«t, is SilveiUi! a«*a . ns 

‘Well, dear, don’t cry, and yon shall have a big I fu| and vigilant superintendence, during the whole pro- Even lif-’s angels, the bright biowe youn men, 

piece. 1 do believe,’Mrs. Slobber apologetically add-i cess, that can ever be delegated to tho common ran of und the fair, glossy-locked maidens, ut iu ' 

od lo the guests, ‘children always act worse before I servants to bring the caitle on steamed food even upon through cure, and worry for tho ature or p , 
* ° _ j*. i . .. t_ _now ur.tirur ttieil* OVVn 

CHILDREN. 

explanation or comment. eluded, cos. toil shillings; and exactly six cart loads 

We have not received no invitation to dinn wilh Mr. were required and used in preparing the food for tie 

Slobber since, probably never shall. If we should, we cattle, equal to fis. 8d. each, and probably as much 

And four firm enueavm- ^ ^ ^ ^ ,,||rs[in(HS or crae,_ musl be VBry hungry In accept itHerald. more wontu not oe an over — “» —. ”- ‘ ^ ^ hi3’buiinBMj and in an hour or two 

Folding «p her pinions r.ir, ^ chadwn; b.,i what are htrsl.ness and cruelly ? - -h ^ _ re'un.ed. 

Dwell With men oreu-r. - Not letl’mg Ihe.i. have il.eir own wav on ail occasions ? ON COOKING FOOD FOR CATTLE. FRIENDS IP OF LOBSTERS- ‘Well, Pat, where have you been all this time.’ 

not exorcising needful restraint. A child is an impor- ‘ 1 Naturalists have supposed mustaceous animals per ‘Skinning the horse, yer honor.’ 

. tunt thing, assuredly; it is one day to bo a man woman; We are frcqnently asked whether the cooking or food ’ tbeir habits, as they have been rarely ‘Does it take you nearly two hours to perform ii'.ch 

- we take great care to make it one or the other. We for sl-.ck. by steam or otherwise, would bo profitable. 7 t(j ^'b,, anything like an inlereal in Iho nffa irs of an operation !’ 

—==!=•==--T , , W II .snbmit, however, that it is not qnite so in.poif.int as So far as regirds feeding cattle we are without any kn ^ uj) ,ulCBi the grfinl business of their ‘No, yer honor, hut then ye see tt Ink ’hove half an 

The Depth flt Jacob S VV 111. (!1(;n and women already grown, and that the rights and reliable experiments which have been made ... tins conn- ol. - ^ a appetite ; and this hour locale!, him.’ 

rv J1 n or En-’and who has recently co,„forts nf these last ought not to he held altogether trv to test the point. I he sabj 'fit has iillracied much ■ ^ (o ^ ^ |( ,,t t,)(. expL.,13e (jf the ‘Catch him’ fire and furies! was he alive!’ 

The Rev, Dr. W ' ’ “ a biishei| ,he re- sel.„ndary to tho wh.m or pleasure of the suckling. auction in England and Scotland, and the results of 4 / 1 tho whole threatened wdh starvation. ‘Yes, yer honor; and yon know I couldn’t skin bun 

tr.veled through the Holy ^ « J ^ ^ few ag0 with nor friend Mr. Slob- several experiments there made have been recorded ’ - • to tUi!lll, anU nu division of spoi, ahve.’ 

salts of ills travel, under he ml - ^ ^ w„ a|lould have been greatly ofleded, had we nut These experh.c’. snmn nioGly to land to he coocln- -P J ^ w-b ^ ]r 01JB cna by any extra ‘Skin h.m olive’.-did you kill him ?’ 

Bible, Visited and Desert! t-d- P ^ ^ mm hma,Bd, with the behaviour of his wile sion, that though ... some instances cooked food does ^ t,on on which the other is feeding, it ‘To bo shore I did; you know I most obey orders 

relation of his visit to Jaco , children and himself. Scarcely hud we been welrom- produce a greater gam than the same amount of raw „nd there the business ends. without asking questions!’ 
At Schechcm Dr. Wilson found a remnant of be hddren >m ^ ^ ^ ruihcd half a food, yet the advantage nf the former is not sufficient ^ ^ b““nU-. 

Samaritans still and had some mtereslmg conversat, y 

ili'lrU iUlU USIJU HI ^ ,nrt T 
uul lo fis. 8d. each, and probably as mud. ‘Wlmt’s lhat lo yon! replied the officer, Do 

Id not he nu over estimate for the additional hid yon, and ask no questions.’ 
„ Pat went about his business, and m an hour or two 

From the Albany Cultivator. 

ON COOKING FOOD FOR CATTLE. 

more would not oe »u 

labor i» three months. 

FRIENDS IP OF LOBSTERS. 

Naturalists have supposed mustaceous animals per 

fectly solitary in their habits, ns they have been rarely 

rc'urnfid. 
‘Well Pat, wh«re have yon been all this time/ 

‘Skinning the horse, yer honor.’ 

‘Does il take you nearly twu hours to perform such 

The Depth ot' Jacob’s Well. 
1 exhibit anythinglika an interest in tho affairs of an operation !’ 

mCs To all appearance, the great business of their ‘No, yer honor, hut then ye see it Ink ’hove half an 

‘Catch him’ fire and furies! was he alive!’ 

‘Yes, yer honor; and yon know I couldn’t skin biin 

yon kill him !’ 



:—"—'=== r__^ \i-tr~ * ron the cuwijui. iJjiKi*iPTil^a.<Arii'JS.',fr *£■> PUNCH S ADVICE TO FELONS. j The health of London had greatly improv 

QUmner. PUBLIC SCHOOLS. I„ the Senate, on Friday, petitions n;' F. Howes and Punch say*:—“Whim you steal, stall m handsome jed. The cholera in Russia was abating anil 

_ Early in the senson our Iiuenli™, wim nailed to the ohem, and oriL Weuihmdnnd oth- rs, that the Essex clothes. Two Indies, snys tin. Devonshire Independent, although a few cases had appeared at Stettin, 

S I'Ir t Y R'lOHSlNO JAN. 22, 1848. new tirrangonient lor the, diacip! ne nnd visitation of; Historical Sortety and the Essex Natural History may a ole some ten from a grocer, but they were allowed to hi Prussia, there was reason to hope it hat! 

--t]|[;so e0ii00!H. The mode or visiting arid examining of ho united under the n me of the Essex Institute, worn depart, with a severe lecture. Hud they stolen in rngp, nearly expended itself. A t Constantinople i t 

TU OUK PA IRON b. ' the schools struck us very favorably, if it r ould be car- p;,.serried—also a petition of Horace P. Wakefield and they would have departed with u poll e constable. 1 Was abating, although comparatively hut few 

Our columns have lor several weeks been ried out as proposed. We havu madi; seme inquiry on others, for n railroad from Salem to Lowell. f tuuch a advice tu felons, above quoted, cannot be Cases had occurred There was 110 cholera in. 

1 id with advertisements the insertion of aha subject, and hope that thosu who luva assumed the Several petitions taken from the files of last year and surpassed. It is advice I or. which i hey should vote him London or Paris. 
Ctowte ' . ’ , nnriion I reap, usioihtv of utiendicg 10 it, will not be unmindful; refrred—one of them, tiuit of Jos. S. Cilhbot, Mayoi: a silver inednl. If they follow it. snipes and dungeons IRELAND. f he Stale of Ireland is Still np- 
whldh has obliged US to oint ‘o 1 _ 'of their duty. !of Salem, Tor a repeal of the law regulating the Ale-j will seldom or never be p.lp.drle m their oxperienoo,— palling. Anarchy, and confusion ttre wonts 

ol the other reading matter W lie WO tc> lgn Qur laae|Mre. even need “line upon line,-and precept wive fishery in Salem nnd Danvers. j Ho! then, ye thieves! dress well, and get lip a repute- too mild to declare Its social and (Moral contii- 

ed to furnish oar renders weekly. To obviate Bp0(l procopt,” as woli as the pupiis.” Unless oeca- Amougthe numerous petiiions in the House, came t'-nn for respectability. Do this and flam tab.. Of a Hon. Outrages of every kind, vrilMlprs, tlireal- 

tllis difficulty in the future and to keep pace si(ma||y »porred on in their movement, they will be on*from the Boston and Lowell Rnilimd. for leav« to.vi-iity we think that if distressed end ragged felons— emng notices and robberies, from the staple tif 

with I he f i rives we have made arrangements to very likely to be remiss in their duly. It is a., mud. construct a bra, ch in Lowell, and to alter the location ill-looking brutes, whose countenances are said to be- all news from that country. Many of these- 

1 , TZT-i,X commencement of the easier go eoev than through their task,-other things of the depot in Boston. tray their evil propensities-patronize a choice tailor cr.tnes are marked by re voting cruelty and- 

enlace 0 . .,i )T , being equal, tiro easiest way will be very likely to have On Tuesday Inst the Petitions for Railroads botw0en and a fashionable barber, police magistrates will have barbarity, beyond what would be expected from 

next volume, to. such a size OS W.ll affmd Ui(i » ^^ Sa,mn and Lowell, wore taken up and asstgncdto he become sinecures, and die c urt of s ssions entirely ab- the most savage and unc.Vtl.2ed nnUotts. _ 

with the times, wc have mode arrangements to 

enlarge our sheet at the commencement of the 

next volume, to. such a size as will afford 
will afford heing equal, (Ire easiest way will be very likely to liuve 

. . tint prttfut eneo. orhccnrinn s 1 

iiivfiv rugged nnd obdurate; 

sp ice for tile insertion of all advertisements, Wo ,ikl# liie r„Sea adapted by the Committee f r the heard on the 31«t of January. The mUieos on towns sulete. Glory tu Punch, in'file name of crime, and uf ™^ government, iVjth the powers given 

that aie Stmt US, without depriving our r*gll|i(timl oi tllB sohol)|a) aI,a ,'op8 tho}. will bo regard- &c.„ upon the pention off. I’. Fiogree and ethers, had society, for that plain, blunt and natural ad vice- tn act v4[ivi'wam|Ufinm.-, ■T““ V- 

readers of any local or public matters which cd; though, if we are not misinformed, some of the been duly served, nod the parties were ready to proceed ‘-When yen steal, steal in himlsumo clothes.” ^ disturbances and briucrinn- the ,SfT?P 

may CO HO into our possession, worthy of pub- schools scarcely know that anv such rules are in exist- with the licarinc; hut as it was suggested by Mr. Run- Human nature is piiniiiivciy rugged and obdurate, ^notice “ “ ^ l° 

lication. In the mean time we ask the indul, —. We fo/boar to say mem „t present—romeinber- set, who appeared as counsel for Hid Eastern Ratlroad but is smoothed and. sniVmd i',y DtlBLIN, December 27.-D«tr«S is increaS- 

r I nr , * narinuomonte ing , hat * a word 10 the wise is a .1 Ihcient. Coipnration, and Hhe Ksstix Railroad Co poration,to or than by any othti means. VVii.tiv , imr to ail ahrrniricr r»Yrnnf iri nf th« „,flD 
gepce of our readers. Of our arrangements __„ppL the prayer of this petition, that he expected moqilist, can a well dressed person have. tor stealing?- 

we shall speak more particularly m some fu- roi ;rriH COURIEri. base Corporation, would present rwwMRi <?-<•..] Node:' it is simply a praetieul joke-a- mere freak— , ^ ^ jg’ n ^j0 

ture number. Mr. Em-ron,-Yesterday, when he several peti- and as probably no dec stun would he had until till pr-| Those who el.nl to avert slat viittou have reason. Pun- {ng up destitutiori. Fever s ra^inw desnerate- 
- ' tiuns for railroads from Salem to Lowell came up before titions relating lo the sumo subject had been enmidere,I,; islt them severely. If tlu-y won’t get handsome clothes |y jn the work house, and lhe\unrdmns re- 

JK’ the ConnnlUeo, to have a time assigned for their being j that it would be better to detur the hearing, until the flay them alive anything lo teach them policy and u to sit there. 
This enterprising little town lias increased more rap- |]e.irj; it wJg poijij, aa3tTtetl by the leaf, ed counsel: ]v irtius concerned in the petition i f Junttpit S. Cabot and knowledge uf society's foibles.— Brulhzr Jonathan. ---- 

idly in population and htlsmass, within the last few f0[ tfaj Essex and Eastern Railroads, that the Mavohs 1 others were before the Committee. Mr. llussel said ho — ' Clerical. Weunderstand, (says the Lowell 
years, than almost any town in the county, mttwith- oj- (W() 0itj.,s>> ]]a(] r(,sourcea enough at thejr com-^ did not appear for these petitioners, Imt lie thought it Abolishing SvApriHii Coin from CinouLATiow. Courier,) that the Rev. E.- H. Chapin, of Bos- 

standing its want of railroad facilities. By recent es- ||la|1^ {|) |0l)j£ (|ovvn „j| opposition. If this is the way ! possible he might, us one or more of them wos a director A select committee in Congress are now deliberating on ton, has been invited to become the Pastor of 
tunnies, the population of ths town is believed to ex- autlwity is to be used, it is time for the psop/e j of the Essex Road. He said lie should oppose all the best mode of abolishing 6 1-4 and 12 1-2 cent .pie Elizabeth street Universalis! Society, ini 

coed 1500. Ill 1840. it was hut little over 1000. This to look m-out them and be. careful bow it is given_IcomvtUitg roads, and he undmstoo I ihn pelitiun of Pin- cus. The only way it e.m lie done in oar opinion, is lo ^c'v York city, at a yearly salary of 3000 

we shall spunk more particularly in some fu 

ture number. 

SAUGUS. 

The government, with, the powers given 
them by the new coercion bill, seem disposed 
tn act with vigor and firmness in suppressing 
the disturbances and bringing the offenders to* 
justice. 

Dublin, December 27.-—Distress is increas¬ 
ing to an alarming extent in some of the wes¬ 
tern and south western counties, especially a- 
long the const, and pestilence is again follow¬ 
ing up destitution. Fever s raging.desperate- 

oeod 1500. In 1840. it was hut little over 1000. '^Lis t0 look m out them, and bu cnrelut how it is given_competing roads, and ho undmsioo I ihn petition of Pin- . T 

increase has boon owing, in a great measure, tn ’the irn- ytllur p(,„p|L, |11lV(. sumo ,.p>hts, as well as cities. g1'08 iin’' ethers, to be of this charncler. coin pieces of the same value in the U. 8, mint. dollars. ^ rle Will probably accept. 

provement of the viiluaiile water power, on Saugus riv- iul,19 t8jS “ ’ A I.ookek On. As the pelilioners on the Pingree petition wore first „ ,-7-7%, „ , ' .. - The Gospel Banner Stated, a short time agor 

cr. A factory, for the manufacture oi woolen, was ’ —--- nmi,, ;t ja understood they will bo first heard and We learn that i lie Hon Charles Allen, o VVor- oil the alleged authority of I he New York pa- 

erected some years since, of brick, 4 stories high, 85 *0R the couhier. Monday the 81st last, has been assigned for their hear- crsWr> who nP°" ‘b8 dec,n‘,lion of Mf 1'>tol'“r> w”s Pfrs> thttl ^ «harch of the Mesauh, of which 
feet in long h by 38 fr. t ill width. This was soon after Mn Editor,—As there is un effort now making to jng. ° . nominated to the vaumt Judgship upon lha Bench ol Dr. Dewey hits lietfii the PaStoT, has invited 

its erection purchased by Edward Pranker, Esq., constitute moral social and scientific amusements among Among the petitions presented in the Legislature on tllB bupreme Court, has also declin d. T . Sl.nt King, (Universnlist,) of Ghn rlestown, 

nn enterprising and Sagacious umnufactarer, who has us, you will perhaps aid a go <d cause by pubii liiug the Tuesday^ were the following; of Snmuel Gardner, jr, ln,ana ^ become 1W 1 itstnr. L he Church is called 

e'nce operated it with great success. Within the last following extracts from u manuscript address oil this sub- anj 0t|,er3 in aid of that of Thomas P. Fin«rec and ^ the richest ill the Unwnnnn deiioinnmtmn,anti 
ve-ir Mr P Ins erected another mill of about the jKCt • and Otbcrs, in ."d ol tli.it OI 1 nomas I. 1 in rec ami lme up to the present time, are said to amount lo two is proud to give its minister a Sillarv of 10,000 

Z±. Polli mills give constant employmont to over ^ Gu3 loves to see his children happy. H. has given, ^ ^ fi«t aaw Ut^nnou^ 

e° operatives. Wubm the iam year a privilege has to relieve ,he toils of life, u taste for amusements, which Ja.lao Livermore and oil,, r.; of the Seiect men of Dan- For the present thrr^oirrXiirin e0 n! ceas'1’ niLil,^ in n^’ ^ ‘mnt,’la UlS LaSlP°n &e“U' 

been purehasod by Mr. Francis. , cott. of' bnlrnn, u ,s our duty to call,vatu and enjoy. Our dut os are vers, fi,r a change m the net estliblishing a Fire depart- ordur tu ba refitted and provided w„h new fur.mcJ in- ' ^_:__ 

who is now erecting a woo on null which, wd.en hn,shed, numerous and various, bat all are set lo music. Eacl, ment in tl.a. town; of Charles a Dearborn and others, for creasing the power of the eiigiues-whi. i. should have Santa Anna’s Pass.—Amongst the docu- 

wrll be more extenswu than either of Mr. 1 ranker s— s m pe,foot harmony with . very other. There is a time annexation to Salem, was presented in the Senate by lleen done at fir.,t. They will resume their Hips in Hiatus rommunict.lCtl III the House oT.Repre- 

Jn addition to these, there are nulls for grinding spice per ail tilings: a time to we. p and a time to laugh, a Mr. Perkins, and referr d. March or April. smiauves by the Socretnry of the Navv mtr- 

aud toh men on the btie.im, an. t c pi ivi eges are not lime to mourn and a time to dance; ami in a pious, On Wednesday, in tiro Senate, it was ordered, on ----— stianl tu a resolution of tile blouse, are the 

nearly exhausted. An efiort, we understand, will be well balan ad mind these various moods of leeti g.-no- motion of Mr. Lu”w! that the Committee on Education The Large Kind.—A gentleman of New York following: 

iii.ido this w imer for a Railroad fnmi this place to tile oued oacli bih"r without creating itiseord; all tending to consider the expediency cf providing by law for the received in November last two apples from his soil, a \PriviUe ailtl confidential.] 

Boston and Maine Railroad, which if chartered and elevate and purify the character; ail promoting the appointmom of a superintendent of schools m the cities resident of Clinton, Leeawee Co, Michig,.n, which wo U. S. Navv Department, ) 

built, will afford great f.tci lth.a to tie ijkuiu cctuierh. Irue gre*it obj.:ct —the salvation of ■ ho soul from ain unj towns of the Coninionwealt]), whore lht-y ahalj should call pret y fair s|» cimens o the poinol<»»ical pro- May 13, 1846, ) 

SCf We have received o very interesting commu- iin<1 1,,iselv—the nll-gloiious ucquisihan of eternal life elect. due.s of the peninsula State. One ol tliein muaai.red Commotlore : If SiiritR Anna endeavors t» 

mention . o .earning the Hemlock True, from an expo- "nd *'ullclk'- Among llie orders introduced, was one directing the fifteen muhes, the other fourteen inches in circnmfur- '‘liter the Mexican (torts, you will allow him to 

rienced tanuei, which wo shall insert ,’n our next mini- A,'JU8«lll<’,'ts w« fi™" !>™ of,cn perverted to the Judiciary t ommittoe to inquire inlo the expediency of enco. Tho huger we.ghed twenty-two, and the small- P:ISS lro'-,|y- ' 

Ibar_ worst of purposes, and so are the uro-t solemn services amending the lows regulating licensed houses,, and the er eighteen and a half ounces. - K.v p c llllly yours, 

_2_ of religion. Pplead not for the corruptions of tuo one sale of intoxicating drinks. '-:---- ... GEORGE BANCROFT.7 

fCF-The fo lowing is a copy of a memorial which or the other, but would, were I able, restore boih to Also, tho petition of Le-i Dowley nad others, leather . ll‘ELAN1’ Af" ™ ^Auists An article is gu- Commodore Davui Connor, 

will, during the present week, be submitted lo our oil- thuir original purity, siu.pl city and truth;- w. uld, dealers, lor an aiteratiou of llu laws relaliim to the in- inStl,B rouIKls tl,B Aine‘1Ci,n P,P,irs sbd‘"g. »' ettuot, Commanding Home Squadron, 

izens for th ir signature, and then be presented to tile wore I able, s rip quo ot too sable iiu.i the other of the spection of solo leather. that the London Morning Advertiser draws attention lo - 
. . ‘ I" . . • . i ■ i * i ' ... . . .. . * tlm pflirml’lrnl'llri tll.u t ilnrttnr ihn aimrnito uf iwitnlmm I UEVCE'I’flN A PBUJliYtrici A n 10/1/? 

coiu pieces of the same value in the U. S. mint. 

its erection pnrchiiscu ny ldwabd i ranker, \ constitute moral social and seientilm amusements among Among the petitions prescnteii in the Legislature on 

nn enterprising and Sagacious manufacturer, who has I us, you will perhaps aid a go id caaso by pubii liiug the Tuesday* were tho following; of Snmuel Gardner, jr, 

s'nce operated it with great success. Within the last following extracts from u manuscript address oil this sub- „nd others, in aid of that of Thomas P. Fin«ree nnd 

year, Mr. P. has erected another mill, of about the ject : olhers of the town of Sooth Reading, m aid of the same; 

saiiie size. Both mil's give constant employment to over God loves to see ills children happy. He has given, „f Chas. Wo. dworlh and olhers, in aid of that of 

Boston and Maine Railroad, which if chattered and 

built, will afford great facilities to the iminufccturer«. 

We him1 received a very interesting coininu- 

nieution « o teeming the Hemlock True, from an expo-, 

rienced tunnei, which wo shall insert in our next num¬ 

ber. 

will, during the present week, be submitted to our oil* 

izena for th ir signature, nnd then be presented to tin 

Legiahituro, for its consulerapori: — 

MEMORIAL TO THE LEGISLATURE. 

The undersigned, inhabitants of Danvers, ft* 

•peotfully represent :— 

That ever since the application of steam power t< 

movement on Railboads, they have been nnxiousl 

solicitous lo avail themselves of this power, in the car 

rying on of their business with the city of .Boston, 

The p pulaiiou of this place is between six and seve 

thousand. Ahum half he nnmber arc usually engngvi 

in agricultural puisuits; Iho remainder are mechanic 

and laborers. Thu entire population are dependant up 

on their personal industry for the moans of living.— 

were l able, s rip one of t.ic sable iuM the other of the 

I a ntast ie rob a in which superstition and folly h ve ur- 

..lyed them, and snow both in harmonious accordance 

with ouch other and with the Gospel of Jesus Christ.— 

\Vliy do scenos ot amuseuient so often become scenes 

f immoraliiy and corruption ? 1 answer, because the 

ATROCIOL'S VILLAINY. 

•The Washington correspondent of• tlm Boston Atlas 

says:—Monday was resolution day in the llotiso A- 

mong the batch p.osented was otic by Mr Giddings, 

Ireland and the Famine.—An article is go¬ 

ing the rounds of the Arne.ican pipers stating, in tilecl, 

that the London Morning Advertiser draws attention lo 

the remarkable fact that, during Iho scarcity of potatoes, 

the JrisI*.exported more food than would have supplied 

any four countries in Europe, We behove this lo be an 

uuinitigaled flam, although, at the same time, we aro 

well aware ih.it pigs and other pouf'ry —as a son of tho 

Emerald Isle mighi say—not to ment ion other lixins 

enter the Mexican ports, you will allow him to 
pass lively. 

] R'': p c fully yours, 

GEURGE BANCROFT. 
Commodore David Connor, 

Commanding Home Squadron. 

Princeton, Sacbificios, Aug. 16, 1846. 
Sir: 1 lie britr-of-wur Daring, just about 

sailing for New Orleans, with despatches from 
the English Minister in Mexico to Mr, Paken- 
ham at Washington, allows me an opportuni¬ 
ty and sufficient time, to inform you that Gen. i.iriiiwHii.nni nf th>-in a,. ... a „ ‘ . ... cniieraiu isle iingni any - not to mention oilier lixins v . .cu, m,,,,., huiiiiii vuii imu uun. 

j, ent ol ttioin is loo gc.m_r.iliy given np to the which brought up a case of atrocious villainy which bus . • .. , , , . Santa Anna oltd hw rrian.U'h»n> iu.rnnv. 
inmir.il aii<] lie,■ntii.ne n, .. «• , ,. . - . , were extensively exported. But these proJucts were T. , “L, ,ulu l115’ 11 lcna» nave lost now ar- Jiliur.ll illiu UCGnilOUS. Ol C.lUSu, under a ral^C notion mat rftumD rill tho nf whntk nrr*. hii istii nt.istl v 1 1 nun/ m >1. TN i* • i .ijiiiurai imu ucontious. cause, under a raise notion | tmnsp red here, the facts of which, arc substantially 

•it duly, uriniatuis nml proivBsora ot religion too gen or- asfdlowi: A coiiored lriitn, a sinvo, living us a doiru s- 

fy exuiuiio theuis Ives from pineea where their pn s- tie in llie city, had neon allowed iiy his mas er to pur- 

nee is most needed to prevent excesses But why chase his f, eedom; tun sum to be paid was, I believe, 

in tlio hands of monopolists, whu entertained the suh- 

Iline idea that “eharity begins at home,” and that It is 

a matter of incon-ttjuenue who starves, if they can 

rived at Vera Cruz in the English merchant 
steamer Arab, from Havana. 

I have allowed him to enter, without moles¬ 
tation, or even speaking the vessel, ns I was 
informed by tile senior, English naval officer 
here, Capt. Lambert, she carried no • cargo. 

.. ' - — J ■"OS * -‘ »»"r Ultia'/ IMS Iiocuuuij mo aunt tv uu uutu l mn.eio, - . • c, .. . . UUIUIJ. Ul UVeil SDt'M IvllH*- LllP VP*4KC‘ IIS I WrtC 

in agricultural pu.suitH; Iho remainder are mechanic djoultidwt-iplcs of Jesus te.,r lo.miugle ui.d tike a part #350. it appear-, that this poor alave had, by dint of {.^ ^Yortilcr 'snT tluitJ^Irish * hudfi^ llie “,roriue-(| the senior ^English naval ofllCiT 

and laborers. The entire population are dependant ap *u ihtwe recreations which invigorute the body, refresh hard work and stncl ecouomv, saved ubom throe^ huh- * . j . , ‘ 9 , . 1 I here, CajK. I^ambert, siie carried no * e iroo 

an their pursunal industry fur the means of living.- .lie mind and soften the heart. Why fear tu counle- dreu aud thiity-five dollars, which he had given to Iris ^wouid be .JeBmU°iuVuriM tn'inoat IlUul W'n)1,1 ,l,u lw «ll«'VC*cl to lake tiny if) re- 

None so wealthy as to he above labor; few su indolent nance innoceiiL guinboJs vv ich are well caiculaied lo owner, iu-piug in a few li ion ths to save the remaining fif- « o n nvirkols ” Th’ • fl j Lvirn. [ could easily have boarded the Arab, 

es to bo unwilling to labor. soothe the irrUnt on, subdue tho animosities and pro- teen dollars, when he would be a freemail. When thus . . r . . , 130 * 1111 1 ,att hut l deemed it ino^t proper not Lo do so, al- 
rrx« . ... ..... n ... , .v .. , . 1 ’ - the oi her. Munvut the Irish on the sen-couut wem i_: -v/’ -- o -■ ■ . . .. JIIU- lueil uuillira, VVIICII u« wuuiu uu u ircu umu. »r lieu ttiua . ||)(>|* M anv of the Irish oil the * I - , MV,V',*VU *•> piu|>ri IHJL Lit SO, til- 

fhoso wiio cultivate !h« land find tho princip ri mnr- mote all tbu good laeling:, and social propensities of the happily dreaming of Frredom, his master on Saturday . , . , , . . lowing it to appear ns il he h ul cm creel with- 

ket foi their piodure in llie cily of Boston; nmro than j comm unify ? Why denounce as snilui ul) thosu pro- Iasi, sold him in iho city of VV'jsiiiugtou to a slave dealer . , . if. r I . i, . oul Hly concurrence. It is now quite Certain 

«ne hundred thousand dolt an worth of which is unnu- \ ventivos uf melancholy kindly provided by ou. bo- who seized upon his victim, gagged him mid mimuclen NullorilT wfin h-ive^r'ut0 tlioir "lives uw'~ th° wllole comitry—ilmt is, tju- garrisims 
ally carried I here in wheel carriages, nt nn expense of nuvoleut Creator to counteract Iho direful effects ot 

about twenty per cent of its value. Those who urn en- too constant contemplation of tile dark and gloomy d 

gaged in tile hide and leathei business, which is carried pensulion. of Iroviduucei 

o„ to the amount of more than five hundred thousand j “To Heaven wc ne’er can give offence 
.inUnvf L ........ .Ita, .U.:.. s l. .. .s..- I ... U 1.11. ... 1: .. '* dollars worth jjjuiu d y, obtain their raw material at 

Boston, and deliver their manufactures there when eqtii- 

VY liiie vve enliven innocence.** 

There is a time tu mourn, and a time to dunce j 

pitted. 1 hose who °P rate in wool, which exceeds joi. e. borrow ami joy are both necessary to j erfeet luan who It.id been kidnapped, in the greatest agony, 

hmidred thousand dollars annually, do most of tho human chu,actor; indulged lo excess, both become crying and beseeching lo have b.m re.-lured to them 

their business at Boston. Those who labor on iron, of SIIlful. And for aoght we Know, ir,» equally crimiu d gain, but they were put olf with seme l,e or threat, 

vv ic. l t lensiin s u tons nro unnn.dly wrought, take it m abandon ourseives to the one or iho other, for in either File friends of the injured man gof out a wiitofhu- 

ruuin it to oati u I hose who quay tin. gi anile ] cllsu w0 ijoeomu unfitted lo perform the duties uf life, boas corpus—Giddiugs and iVlclIvaine being sureties in 

unite o mu n s, a wiivi tho resouices of tho Ot vvh.it use to mankind is tho giomny devotee, who lfie case-—but up to this time, the man lias not been 

very best quality are inexhaustible, only wait the facil- duaa 1Jotll,ng hut ui0urn ibr tllu aill3 allJ ^ , found; uod lhe probability is that he „ now on hi. wuylo 

. Lii rt.'i movumeni, .o give constant tmp oyment world; day aiior day Jreuing turns, if because of evil the Lower Mississippi, to he sold to a new muster, and 

, .. . . f ‘ n *lere la scarcely uuy aoers;—»ho Can seo nothing in tho beauty aud guy.-tv that he will never again see home, or wife, or children 
class or citizens rimong us, that have noL weekly mid u • J ° J v . * 

, , , imturu, even m its vernal gloiv, to make ttie heart H is iho most coid-bloeded piece of villainy I ever 
almost daily occasion to communicate with tho city of , ■, ° ‘,L<1U , , . , . , ,, 1 .. Jlu™ 
„ „ Huge, its soiiovva, and light up the su.de ot j <y amid the hoard \ f- and t pnukes my bloudj'ieii With uidj^natioi, as I 
host, a. Disadv.oitugeously situated as we have been, . 1 ’ 

..... iiiuuiheeuce ol God. vnte to ihmk that such thinirs cui be at the Oiinii.-il nf ihL. 

, i iKitiniui tu cuv ovu-hcdu sou i. uiiu viiuunniiu,'i lit mi; nn< ... . , . , 

last, sold him in the city of Wusuiugloi. to a slave dealer illterior Woukl hive been thankful to have got Unit— lh<Jr“L'Tu"'!''; U ^ »")v ci’,ue 

whoseized upon h.s v.elim, gagged him and manacle., rho |rUl lllln,lnrda, who have spout their lives uwuy „f ei-rvft,v • , ’ UT TT-* 
him, and conveyed him to the t>lave pen previous tu „ , . . r GVliy l Wri ilnd inilress havtj declared in 

’ J r ‘ from Ireland—Iroin wrwil shouM be the ago of renpon— .k f*ivnr n[1Lv, k, k, i i 
sending him off tu the Southern States, to be resold into . 11 i • i r • r •« i ,in f 01 ’ . , Un"as. learned some- 

& . h.-ivi* pretty well drained Emi oi its produce. There rhmr nWn m'«.!« I i., tu 
huudage, Mr Giddiugs and Mr Mcllvuine, ol Fennsyl- ... r .. ,. . . ...... 0 l,t< ■•'*** «MVv n. Ity, ana lit. Lome another 

. T lf. , , t tu , • , , ia 1,ltluUilt> i,fler I,neats* genii emeu and hmdiord’s man, he ivi on v add to the distractions of 
viiiiiii heard of it and went to the sIuyo prison to gel him , ,, , , . M1l ir . . , /, , «mirru.uun& 01 

agents have walked over an estate. “l ie United ihe conntrv nru ho hni-Itwl f^nm n/.,t/Dr L. L 
released, bt.t they wure told Ihut lie hud been sent off— ”, - f. ... UL t nil I) l ry, n HU OL HU Tied 1 rom power Ul less- 

J states! siiys one ot the papers 1mm whieli we have than three months. 
In coming uwuy, they met the ivtje and chtldicu ol the f , . , .. , _ .. ■ ■ ... 

. , . r ... , . a * „ quoted, “sent donutionss tu Ireland lo the extent nf n Kespuctlul v, Vnnr obpdienl servant, 
man who had been kidnapped, in the greatest agony, .... . , rp. % . 1 J J J nnhAr n 

. 0 . . million and a hall. J he amount was created m a DAVID CONNER 
crying and beseeching to have ban ro.-tored la them *,11 , r . , , ■ , , rt ,. r, ^ . 1 

. , it. , , considerable measure by Irishmen, who entertained lhe Omnmnn<lino Home Sciuariron. 
gum, but they were put oil wtth some he or threat. <• .»*. r .1 • r n PT.-rr. O n .. o c nt 
6 • idea of gettjug triorc ol thnir relluw coumrymen over non. It. IjangkoiT, becretniV ul Navy, 

file Inenus ol lire injurea man inn out a write! hu- , , c r i i . 1 u J J 
= here to exleml the area oi iieedoui, and to tnipulalo 4 write in grout hasie. 

lieus curpus—v.iadiiius and iVJclIvarnis heinn sureties in .... 
r . . a Mexico. Tliuru is 11 prospect of there being room- 

the case—but up to tins tune, the man lias not been , . ,, , .. . ... Great HrTwrw —The Ti’c.iL.r;..!.- /VT-v IT.. 
cnouuli for all, and no question of nativism raised, lor nuoKiNG. — t ne f II’ucru'lv (.Vic) llr- 

found; and .he probability is ll,at he is now on his wuylo j t uf t y rN_ y Atj ,a raid snys thui William D. B<MV('rs, Hired 13 
i ......... '.ii....u ... .. .... 1 * J t ' _... . i . , .. . 

Bosun. Di.adv.ml.ig.MHisly situated as we have been, 

tliero is now, arid 11,r years has boon, more than fifty 

thousand p a li.; rs a year, between D invers and Boston; 

which involves an expense at least of f25,000. These 

facia being so, wc have again and again asked your 

honors, iin the privilege of building a railroad track, at 

our own expense, for our own use, and been denied._ 

Wh o a charter fir a railroad was first sought from Bos- 

RECALL OF GENERAL SCOTT. 

The report comes to us from so many quar¬ 
ters, that the President, has determined to re- 

G it hat Husking.—The Frederick (Me) He- 

rnld says thm William D. Bowers, Hired 13 

years, hu.-4» d 20 barrels and 94 ears of corn 

o seven hours and twenty-live minutes. Hard 

o heat. 

munificence ot Ood. vrite to think that such things cut be at the capital of this ters, ton, lhe I. resilient, nas determined to re- IVI A 3 K’I A G E8. 

Buell views lend directly to bring on insanity and kue nnd indepr ndanl republic, and that laws uxisi which ua^ General fecott from M ■ xic.0, that we can In Tnpsfiold, on tlm tf th ins1., by R.ev. Mr McJjOiid, 

drivo their miserable victims to suicide. tolerate ii. hardly doubt its accuracy. Tile report bv tele- Ur. William Hall, nf lies tmvn, to Miss El zn C., only 

t here are amusements which are both sanitary and 'll'8 f8"8 "aJ8 were called on the resolution, and F"{J> °"0 rTe^'ntmd 0 o'f' ”h e’ BB.imore^Sun’ iS''MFJrfm ol Portsmouth. N. 
innocent. Ihese, l contend, may be made auxiliary to ,l was laid on tho table, Iiy only four majority. The 1 nSton Lorre, pt nULtll Ot tilt. D.JlUmore Crun, [I, to Mary F.liziheth, diuighlvr nf llie late Henry Os- 

every other judicious cfii.rt in proumimr the host inter resolution was [believe, one of inquiry into tho matter was to Ptlect that an 0,'tter hits been sent lor gnod, Esq., of Bnltiinorn. Mrlltuy Barrett to Miss 

rsts of mat,Kind; auxiliary to moral and’ temperance so Northern Loco Foco voted tu lay h on the table-' Gen’ 8 ^ ^ 8T"?’ n"- f n, r- ... J . witpLidiice SO- j 11 I« tn trtke thp nf |U nrmp m Mnv - III liOVfiriNorth PnriKi. hv Rev. Mr ftanruMt. Mr. 

tout a-tvardly, we r sp.-.-lfully represen'ted, what all and nnxitary to tho UifiWmn of pare and on- and, of course earned it. 

now frai: admit, that lhe best paih lor such a road ^ ^ "i ,IU-’i";'r-v t0 lllu dliluslol‘ “< seienco and The correspondent of the New York Mirror says: 

could he found on our borders. It vvns then dr.lt/Kr- ' I"1"511178 u e,IIMl'lul6 ilcts- The oxci ement will not ond here. The outrage com 

ately and. umtnim-nfly resolved, in town meeting ns- w mitted upon this poor slave, will kindle it fire in the Dis¬ 

sembled, on motion of a dislingii shed Jurist, whom the WtIlBKE1|' shipped »r the grace or- God.— trial of Columbia, which all tli- writ rs or the Potomac 

town will over delight to honor, “that tho inh ibitnnts b“!kdlilS> ywteniay,. which would shook emmot extingHNlu^hiJii.lltBAdqyp ilaumurioh of his tak-’ 

of this town will use their best exertinus, in favor of arf “«"8 oi^onHnonds exceeding y.- Jt Was as follows, ngotf’ will heavo,iodig'iuintsurg.:sllir..uglitheknid.- 

Eastero Riii: Rirnl, which slml! eomtmmicti'te w ith Bos- ' or F°Per oame*'.--Boston Fust. There are many iff Washing on. I have tm doubt, who 

ton,by means of the Lowell Road, or by means of the Shipped, by the grace of God, in gnod order nnd would tike greater pleasure in shooting In. black-heall- 

t’lielsoa and Charles River bridge, so as to avoid en- well-conditioned, by —-  & Co., in and upon thu utl master than in ‘slaying a Mexican.’ 

tirotv tho groat inconvenience nf anv Fern." Retreat- nu0‘l ^lup oi Vessel called tho Eagle, whereof is Mas --— 
J 1 4.... p.... it. .. _1 -a *7 . . . A .. .I'i'-tr_ n»L. -i l -i* .. 

call General crcott Ironr At. xic.o, that we can In Topsfiold, on tlm ifth ins'., by R.ev. Mr McLoud, 

hardly doubt its accuracy. Tile report by tele- Hr. William Hall, of ties town, to Miss Elza CL, only 

graph, on Thursday morning, from the Wash- daughter of Air. W. J). L. F Hood, of f. 

irtffton correspondent of the Baltimore Sun, ti Sf N- 
& , , . ” ’ it. to Mary Llizaheth, daughter of the late Henrv Os- 

vvas to effect that an order has been sent for good, Eaq., of Bnltimoro. MrH my Barrett to Miss 

Gen. Wurth's release from arrest, and that he Lucy T. G. Stearns, both of Malden, 

IS to take the command of the army in Mexi- ,n Fever),-, North Parish, by Rev. Mr Gannett, Mr. 

co, with llie rank of Major General. B’,Fynionds to Miss Nancy Ellen, only dnugli- 
rr>, rvr t m tor n the late Mr Israel Sheldon. 
The New York Tribune auggusLs that tht — - 

The oxci ement will not ond here. ri he outrage coin atlininisrrnLioti dosiqii tu have a political loco 

mitted upon this poor slave, will kindle it fire in thu Dis- foco chief in Mexico, to whom they may con- 
DEATHS. . 

_ Ti» Salem, Capl. Jnines Bair, aged 9,3. The oldest 
- trim of Columbia, which all th- vvat rs of tho Potomac fidoiuiaily, impart titeir political designsfu i miizen nf Salem. 

It cminot pxiingiiHl\i,vyis.iie the. 'deep daumaiimi of his ink- “the hard battles have been fimuhl uml won. ^.j." (-"pl George Ahlmt1, aged 56. E 

ngott” will heavo.iudignmii surges thr-iugli the land.- and the country conquered ; now the work of. 'in Rast'nraion/lVJil-a n-arie^Story. only dan*l 

There arc. many in' Washing (in. I have no doubt, who pillage, peculation tltld plunder' is lo be com- Cant Lewis Kndirntt founerlv nfSiilem need 17. pillage, peculation and plunder is lo be com¬ 
menced. Hence the necessity of a political 
favorite.” 

In East i-nsten, Mi-s IJnrrini Story, only daughter of 
Capt Lewis Kndirntt, foiinerly efSiilem. atred 17. 

In Dedlmin, Miss Surah K Fish, formerly of Salem, 
aged 20. 

cdlv, has tho Mime sentiment bmi|) expressed. . And j,er fi,r tl,B Prus'nt ''“Pg0. -» and now lying in Another Eug“ Victim.-The dead body of n 

recently, when tho petitions now pending before tho] h« harbor of-Glasgow, bound for BoMoit, U. S. to say, ™>*“vas found in the woods, in the western part of this 

Legislature, were taken up for consider, lien bv the i • ll I uucli- oils of Whis.rey, 

town, was the a.-iuiuient iim.nii.i. u> in f..v«i „f a com- b8'»K »*arkud and numbered, [&c., &c.| And «o God 

mniiMUtti-.il into the cjiy of Boston, free of ferry i n- ih ' g°°fi Bliip to her destined Port ill Safety.— 

rumbntnc.es. Amen.—D.ite I hi Glasgow, 9th Dee. 1817.” 

Why it is, tli it we have,not born allowed to j uila —--- 

for umselve , what will best accom-nodalo out own Quit New Press.—We have i-st 

town, on Thursday, of last w«ek. Coroner Chuiiluy 

hold nn inquastover Ih*? body, and the verdiot was, tliiit 

ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMSHIP 

CAMBRIA. 

British mail steamer Cambria, which left 

for umselve , what will best areom-noilalu our own OuK New Press.—We have j st gol under way “ ’ J _j 

business, wb nro unatilo to deter ine. Once more the must complete and etiieieut Double Cylinder Press Negroes at the North._Them is in Canada 

wo venturo to present our case tor your consideration, lha: it-,a ever boon used in New Orleans. It is ■ from West it community of escaped slaves who lire received 

ami humbly ask ihai our rights may no longer baling- the celebrated Fuulldery of Iloe & Co, New York, by a British institution. In that district aune there aie 

loop'd; and that our prayers, us expressed m lha peti- mid is a model of ingenious and beautiful machinery.— four thousand colored people who are fugitives fomtliu 

t oils navy pending before yon, for n Rail oad to 1 omie.-t W th this Press we can on an emergency strike off 6000 south. Ill Canada th re are twenty thousand no- rues. 

the deceased came to liis death by exposure, probably Liverpool Jan. 3, arrived at Halifax or) the 
while under the iutlneneo of intoxicating liquor. The 15th, and at the Cunnrd dock, Jersey City, lilt 

Iman’s mono is Henry Mansfield; he belonged in evariing of tile 18th. 
[tJungus.—Lynn News. Her political advices are not of great itn- 

„ - ~ ’  -rr—*. . , portance. Thoupfh there is said to lie an ad 
... . ' vance m hread.stuffs, we find the quotations ot 
West a ROimminitv n eae inm oImiioo „,J»4v .,...1 I T . . . I 

ff'dims11©- IKcyktcvolcnfi,. 
Tire next Minding nf this Society will ho held on 

the ii'tenioun of VVmlm'sday, Jim 26lh, at the resi¬ 
dence of AJrs Amos jau 22 

SfoJSi'iC-- 
Tin1 next meeting nf the “Young Men's Mntiurl Tm- 

provemnnt Assneiaiion.” will Ins li»ld in tlptnn’H Hall, 
n MONDAY Evening next, Jon 2dt.li, at 6 1-2 o’clock, 

jau 22 Per order of the Coiniliittuo. 

Monument Division No. 5. S.T. 
Weekly Mcptings nro ) nUfon nn Thursday Eveninc^ 

it Franklin Mali, Allan’s IkiildiuGr cmiimem i»g at 7, 
Liverpool prices to be the Sfinrie as upon the/oVfnak.-' A punctual attendance oftlie members is re 

sailing of the Caledonia, Dec. IS. The ten-| 'l0ja'r‘;tl,. isio n n„ , B « 

* im* im' g ueiore yon, tar a Uairosut to < onne t \V th tiiis Fr«sa we can on an emergency strike off*6000 |suuih. In Oanadu lb runro ivvenly thuu-sand no-rues, however, upwards. 

Willi the Bouton and Maine Road, may be impressions per hour. Ills of the size aud capacity of | men, women, ;.nd children. Honest John Bull is play- The British Pari 
granted. 

Jan. 20th, 1848. 

dertcy of cotton, flour, grain, and provisions is, 
however, upwards. 

The British Parliament had adjourned to the 

Bknj li. Him., R. S. 

.1 rj t I I r 1 -if xv i x urii«iut,ii|, uuu ttUIUUUIUIJ IU lilt.1 
tile i reas used by tho Loudon limes. By th a great ad- mg Ills part In put down si. very amt pupulule his lands; 3,] ph-bruary. 

dnion m our machinery, we shall in future lie able to I arid ir he goes on in I Ilia way. with the aid of our Mr. Bancroft has loft England on a visit to 
_ - got out oi,r paper nt very early hour, and shall also political alio hhmmls, the south will be tleeeed uf li.eir Paris, leaving Mr. BlOadhead to act as Oharoc 
Of iN. t A -, arnveu in h VO lh«i m.j in* of printing 4i .Siqjjdermjut whenever thu property altogether. d’AffiliroS, & 

Washing on a fuw days ago, jVyjn Mexico, on quantity if m .it-r on li.m l requires if.—[New Orleans 

NOTICE. 

WHERE ASnt lhe Annual Merlins; in March-, 
13-17, il was ohlered by lire Town, ‘•That lhe 

several Buirds, having c h irgo of Town Adairs, be 
iiisimeied to hive, ihoir accunnts in-nlo up, nml in 
re-ulificss for exiinin.uion, bv the inih ot Fohrtinry, 
so thai the Acenmus niuv he puldi.shcil one week 

way ltoitio. Pic lyuue. 
They musi look to this m time, or ghe up planLingrie.u j . The British government will hereafter send ,«s «* »•“* Annual Moctiua ” - All inlo-ie-sleif 

ur cotton. la monthly mail to the coast of Africa. wil1 j,l,';'T ,R!f'VT‘ti,‘Y' T"1 1>,! l,!rT,:,RMl ^Mingly. 
1 j In aonitlf • I ifj“ Audnorsol Accouma. 

i>anvct>, Jau 7th, 1K*18. 
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DANVERS COURIER. 
„ ,ho Honorable the Court of County Commission¬ 

ers, willmi tlu, County of Essex, the petition ot the 

midersKmed Runibly shews, 
vi?iho public convenience require that n new 

'I 1 comity road should In- laid out in the North 1’ar- 
i -nUinvers. in the county aforesaid; conmtencmL 

ish '"ho j we I ling house of Israel Adams, tlumco run- 
,lOI'r 0|,tlnvesteriy to a point on tha Newburyporl 

8 n|llr the place whom the line Jonathan 
thence continuing nearly the same 

ling 
'l'nrtipoie, 

\Vttlt-ott ^ to tile Rending Rond, n. ar the dwelling 

f0U''e’f ilie late R!ij di Flint deceased. 
Y u petitioners therefore wish your Honors to view 

Jpremise* llIld W 0111 !1 C,°U,"T ""“V ' ■ 
"■.Uvo Stated. And as m duty hound wi 

ill the maim r 
And as m duty hound will evei pray. 

ELIAS NEC Hit AM & others, 

Danvors, January 15, IS4S. 

Commonwealth, of Massachusetts. 

IBSEX sr Court of County Commissioners, De¬ 
cember lerm, A. D. 1847. On the patiti n a- 

r r,.said ordered that said pelilimieis give notice to all 
ar * ' md c irporulious interested therein, that said 

KinSs'“>»er3 vVili n’'''0t tl,B of Purl<!y 
- -.1 n,.n1mra nn Wednp.mhii' the ivventv-tbird i said Danvers, on Wednesday, the twenty-third 

I i of February next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., by publish- 

■ ,;:in attested ropy »f said Petit.tm, am 
<1 r-oii in the Danvors Courier, a nswspiper printed 

to,avers, tnreo weeks successively, the Iasi peb'.ien- 

™ Id bra fourteen days at least before the said 23d 
,,,v „f February ; and also bv salving thu iown Clerk 
nf Danvers with an attested copy of said Petition aiid 

this Order, thirty days.lt least, and by posting up an 
attested copy thereof in two public pianos ms,id town, 
fmirteen days at !e .st before the said iwtmty-tliird day 
of February, at which time and place said Commission* 
<ir8 wm proceed to view the premises, and take such 
order in relation to thu Prayer nl said Petition, as by 
Jmv they may be authorized to do. 

y * E. SHILLABER, Clerk. 

A true copy of Petition and Order thereon. 
itest, E. SH1L1.ABER, Cleric. 

Jan. 22,’ 1848. 

SALEM. 

Itcatly Clolhing! 

CLOTHS AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

JT. S. TAPPAJH £*■ AS Inia'ii ihe store recently occupied by Mrt 
JL 8 • Foster, 

iL/ No. 30 Front Street, Salem, 
With the view of p.tahlishing biiusell m the tnunu- 

lueuire and sale ot’ 

READY MADE CLOTHING!! 
—JHB THE— 

TAI LUltINC BUSINESS 
yen rdlyjand would cull the nlleiilum of the citizens of] 
ibis ci.y, l)unver>, Marblehead, Beverly mid vicinity ! 
lo his present Stock, comprised in part, of (he fol¬ 
lowing:— 

uVEH COATS' SACKS! 
DllESS AND FROCK COATS! 

PANTS AND VESTS! 
of every variety of style and fabric, with Shirt, Draw 
Jar*, Cereals, udhfs, amt a complete assortment of 

other 
IU* SEASONABLE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Tno assortment of CLOTHS, compiling Blue, 

Blk, Olive ami Green BrumUdoths; Cim-timeies; Doe- 
sitiim; Samiells and Tweeds, of various shades Mid 
qualities; all of whi, li are offered at v.ry lom prices, 
and a share of [ ttblic patronage is solicit d. 

Wanted—An expcienced Cutter on custom made 
work; uiso. Girls to work on coats, punts mil vests. 

JOHN S. TAl'PAN 

Salem, Jan. 22, 1848. 1m 

VariiM* 
, LBS. Woolen I urns iff .’ini-rent colors 

' uud (juitliiits Bulling very i lranp, to dear 

them oat, at 22S Essex el reel. ..... 
j,n 22 PICKERING & 11UFFUM. 

~ ia ITlfENTTRiNTS AT 10 CENTS. 
ft. YDS. Prints, such tin we have been 
P soiling at uilii'pntico. we are now selling 

at 10 cnatfl —also— 
811 nja of 10 cunt Prints. se.I.uig ut 8 cents, 

I’lCKERlNUjit RLTFUM, 
j,,,, jo 228 Essex street. 

- M 4;aa X<’5s .v Si wit 4GOOD article, widen we are selling at 2 shill¬ 
ings,, j air, stum ns we have been selling uluUe 

j.iu - PICKERING & 11UFFUJI. 

'fifSsmiiiieis* 
ED; White, Green, Yellow and Blue Plum ai d 
Twilled Fluneis. Also all Wool Couutiy ami 

Comm and Wool Flannel, which we are selling at 

puces that cannul lull to sail those pur.'.huMire 

OBSERVE 
Last Chance this season. 

mu GREATEST inducements ever 
YET 01'FEl!ED IN AOnTU#. 

men's Clothing and 
u a u D s. 

GRB.IT EXCITEMENT! 

Furnishing 

jan 22 

PICKERING &BUFFUM. 
22ti Essex street. 

R. 
liAIR-DRESSCMG bALOUN, 
D, BASKIiliVUXE coulinuea sit Ins old stand, 
corner i f Mum ami Foster streets, directly oppo- 

siUs tliu' Boat Ollici*, w iero lie hopes, by snpur.oi worii- 
wuushijj and strict .ilteiiMun to busiue.'S, to iunfit.ftUL 
roueivo a shiiru of public, patronage. . 

N. ii. Uuutlimum uau be WiiiLed on at their rear 

dunces when sick. Jau ^ 

An Unprecedented Rush rvt 

OAK HAlilj. 
FRIGES OF CLOTHING 

MARKED DOWN 

TWA»mr-rivjQ upEia oeett. 

N consequence of (ho very mild wenihor of the 
. Season, thus far ami the great quantities of Gar¬ 

ments made by the undersigned this Fall for 

WINTER WEAR. 
it has become necessary that his immense stock of 

Umitlemoii’s Winter Clothing 
A Nl) 

MATERIALS 
Up Immediately. 

in a 1 its variott 
. i to business. 

0Se- 

ri^HE Subscriber lias taken a Shop on Main street, 
X a lew doors weal of the Eagle, where he intends 

to carry on the 

Business 

branches. Ami hopes by strict aiten- 
to merit a a share or public, pn'ron- 

M. L, WllIUDEN. 

Uinvers, .Tan, 22.1, 1818.____ 

&a<t>an*e aaaa-jl l*a.na& 
SUafiat. 

Jf>H N S. SI OLE lr offers for sa'e his 
C.rttige l-louse and Land, situaied at 
/lie head at W.dlis street in Danvers 

. The liuase lias tie nil built about two 

a is. amt rontni'is ten tiiiished roiairt, toceiho. wnl) 
a-i|,> e'oset r.nm, and is well sup; lied wilh w 

Tim land i- UK feel sq ar and has on it 
m t mee.-i of dilfereni kinds. 

It a; plied fur scon is can be 
lowp rice. Appheaiinn may he made, to 

Danvers Jan. 22, 18-12. 

1848. 

I to .— 
25 eh. i e 

purchased at a very 

.In to 
\V. D. NORTHEND. 

REMOVAL. 
TIE Nl X .11A L LXM 

Clothing .Warehouse- 
fW^UE subscriber lenders h.s amcere thanks to the 

m oil,zens of Salem and viciniiy, lor the liberal 
patronage heretofore extended, and solicits a continu¬ 

ance oi ihe same. 
The constant increase of trade at the old establish¬ 

ment has induced the proprietor to lease, the above 
ball, where ha intends to keep a larger and belter as¬ 
sortment, mid- where he can show his Clothing to a 
belter advantage. 

Tue proprietor plodsr■'» himself to sell 

READY MADE CLOTHING, 
as low as .my oilier Kstubiishineiil in ibe eiiy oi Sa¬ 

lem. , . . . 
N. R. Partiuular aiienlien will bepai.l m keeping 
large seleeletl stock of 

BOYS' CLOTHING, 
<Vs I, Fnrnisliinr GooiH eons- tnllV on hand, cons'sl- 
mg of Stuck-, Cravais; Hdlrt's, SuspendeiH, Shirt-*, 

I Drawer., Bosuns, Collar.*, Umbrellas, etc-, all ol 
! winch will he sold at extremclv imidnran- prices. 
I [xApDonU for set r'HEJVIX It A EE! 
j ■' W.VI. H. PALMER, Pro, netor. 

junction iif Central, Charter, Front tiini Luhiyeite 

si reels—■ Euirance on Laf iyrtte Street. 
Salem, Jan 8, 1818 Jw_ 

1 DODGE would tender the complementsmf the 
7 . B -asoii, to hi* friends and patrons and invite hose 

who wish to commence the year ill it liberal manner, lo 
cu.l at No 2 Alloa’s Building where a good nssorlnaalluf 
Si’I.endid Gift Books are waiting their order a 

Li/mral pri. es, • _ Jiin 1 

STOVES. 
VlEsubscnlier at bis Ware Rooms, opposite the 

Eutilli Church, oilers lor sale an extensive as¬ 
sortment of Cooking, I'm lor nod Shop Sieves A- 
mollg them arc the American Hot Air, Knickerbacker, 
B irsiow, Priuoi. Union Air ’fight ami several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will he 

sold ciienp. 
His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 

the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 
He has also a large stork of Box, Cylinder, and 

, Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of second- 
j hand Cooking ami I’arlor Stoves, which he will sell 

at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to order 

at the shortest n nice. ■ 
oct 2 AKNEV WTT.FV. 

f 
WESTERN NEW YORK 

COLLEGE OE HEALTH, 
2(17 M.UN STREET, BUFFALO, N. V. 

It. t'r. U. VAUGHN’S Vegetable 

triple Mixture 

“,;MlU GREAT CUKES IN ALL DISEASES, 
iK now inirudiiL-od into this section. The hmits <>« a" aik 
V msemeio wilPmiV l»m«V an extended notice ol tins 

we have only to say it has lor its Agents m the 
II.died Si ites no I Canadas a large number . of educated 
l'"ULllb Mr.ui At. PRACl’ITlONERS 
in high professional standing, who make a general use ol 
Ll m iheir pract^i m UiHoRowmg disirtBes . 

n„c diseases..1- the an.. orga is; Riles ami all diseases 
of tlio IiI'hi ); fk:r;iu;!--eiti(Mits the {jL'vur, &(.. and al 

n n-l discains of tbe.sv, Unit It is part.enlarly request 
Ll ii li ill who e.miie.m[i.ate the use nl tins article, o. 
Wh,,des,re.,.lhreiaum,res1,ecu,jg.t,wd!r 

of :(•> pa-res. wlucli Agents whose iiunies are below 
gladly give away; this hook treats upon 

Lillutn- 

a celebrated Medicine-which oppor.unity which in 

ur, hi purchase 

C'osMdJ €&8Bt<A. <'«>sr,i:.<■! A 21, 
AND examine the large, stock of Prints, now selling, 

m at nearly one half thu CunI, viz: 
1000 yards 25 cent Prints for L-l ennta pur yard. 

800 “ 17 a 20 *• 12 1-2 “ 
500 “. 15 “ “ 10 

1000 •« 12 1-2 “ “ 8 1-3 
*1 r ■ The abuva Bargains may he found at No 236 

Essex st. Saltan. __ __Ji“ 22 

notwithstanding 

TBuft Clfl-esas. Mish^ of Tfl*swSe 
HltlNG tilt: past Week, at the store of the sttlia'Ti- 
hur, the Ladies are assured that the asaortnicnt ui 

DICSIRA RLE GOODS ! 
is still very great; and thqy are invited to improue tlifl 

.oflered them fur a ahuittiiuu long- 

LACE GOODS, 
E.M BUt D-D II HIES, 
WHITE GOODS, 
LINENS. 
HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, 
STEEL TRIMMINGS, - 
PURSE TW1SIS, " 
RIBBONS, 
FLOWERS, TABS, 

\LFGmjts, Fringes, Buttons, etc.,. 

ala very large discuunt Iroiii usual p. ice*, 

jail 22 

HaIIRISON’S COi,U .UrilA lN HNlvs. 
.vRESB Ironi the Manulauuer, Just received and 

u for sale at No. 2 Allen’s Building Danvehs, in 
nnj quantity, by the dozen Bullies, or in bottles from 
loz to uue gallon. The superiority of this ink over 
all other consists in itslieedom Irom sediment, eot- 
1-omvc effect tm (lie steel pen, mid its brilliancy, 

strengtl.-autl durability ofeo'nr. 
Clergymen, Physicians, Lawyers, Cashiers, Ladles 

and Gentlemen generally in want of a superior arti¬ 
cle of Ink, ami who wish us much as possible, lo 
avoid ilia present superior 'ktulntilTimomaliitwit'from 
tins village to Salem, are respectfully requested ID 
favor us with a call, wlu-rc they will he convinced by 
demonstration, that.the above article together with a 
.-nod assortment of Stationary can be ublnmpd as 

cheap is m Ealem or elxuwImre 
,u,v 20 SYLVANUS DODGE 

yeah,— the 

FURNISHING 
Should be Closed 

TUP. FOLLOWiHO 

Extraordinary Inducements 
Are iUuL'el’ure uileiud to the publir. Head tins a till 

call al 

OAK HALL! 
The Spacious Sales Ro mis will tie thrown open at 

<1 o’clock, A. M. on THURSDAY, Dec 24, 1847, ami 

the sale wi continue till 

Tuesday, Fdmiary 1st, 1818. 
During this period, every article of the Euonnous 

Stock ut 

GEO. W SIMMONS’S 
OAK HALL, 

WiU be marked down Twenly-yivc per cent below the 
Very Lowest Prices now current at this 

Great Clothing Marti 
This Slock embraces the most extentensive assurr-j 

merit ol 

Gentlemen's and Boy's Clothing, 
Ever collected together in any one Establishment 

in this or any other country. Those who waul 
THICK OLOTHIUe 

AT AN ENORMOUS DISCO JNT, 
Will know where iu call*—lor these Goude must be 
dispxsed of! as I have determined whalrver may he 
tile sacrifice, that this Great Stock ol HEAVY 
WINTER CLOTHING; now on band m my Estab¬ 

lishment, 

SHALL BE SOLD!! 
Examine the following Low Prices, 

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH, 
srl’And bring this Advertisement with yoii.-^i 

BELOW IS THE LIST: 
300 Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet cellars, al g6, 8, 10 
gel) Blue Mackinaw Blanket Overcoat!! 
1U0 Coihingtmi Overcouts and Sacks 
5UU Fancy Tweed do do 
luu Pilot Jackets, lined with flannel 
400 French Overcoats, made in Paris 
lot) Dulilc do and Backs 
650 S.iu:iet do do 

00 Gamlet (real gnat’s hair) Wrappers, quilted W 10 12 
;wa Tweed Backs and Overcoats *4 ° h 
50 limiting and Business Coats oflilack Velveleen ®- 3 4 

500 Single and Duubje Wave Beaver Overciiats, each 
from 2!) 10 12 i-t 

275 Brown Sacks,velvet collars and facing, &c. # i 0 10 
150 Olive and Browii Castor Cloth OvercuaLs 
75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold and Silvu 

MECHANICAL AND DENTAL 
SUKOI5U-V. 

Mineral Trelh, mill hike. law and Gnm, of f 
Quality uud Price that mil meet ihe reammibte 
wishes al all- Springs rat!ret,j dispensed with - >>Uir 

li.m Plates used, that wi'l resist a weight, nj Oil.o. IN ptTpmimi ar iiif.iiI Iffth lor (ill sorts wi 
moatlis. a thousand diliii'iiitios arisen Hint but tew a’*f 

.ntali lied move, emuo. This is esiwially Hie «;>*<: »>*•» 
whole ami linlf sets. It is not only accessary Oh at ’ '• 
ptaUiR cm which thu tenth aro mounted )i;iyo,;i 
easy lit, with a saictioi, -.ullici.-nlly oowerlui l*i eolillle ll1' 
Lo the without ttiosc i-ouMcsomeappendage-- so 
mmdy'worn, tin: spiral sprints ; hut the exact proportion* 
ol all the teeth and gums to bn inserted, must om'ii sp1 a, 
in every particular with those given Us l*y nature: ’1U, ’ 
nucomplisli this in the ordinary way is \vh >lly in)\io- 11 ’ ' 
As nil definite rule can be I .id dmvu lor the gifi I y 
the niauuliicturer, of course, mueli will dope-m. "" lu*'- . * 
perience. ingenuity., and eorieel tasln ot the artist, m , 
billing iu the work.ail that is^requLitp. for pnjccl -ul> u- 
tute. By the loss of the n itural lee'ili, lire organs ot spin til 
ue seriously affected, and will remain an, to it very cmwid 
eraldo extent, untd the restoration of the dental sinmo*. 
This cannot Widfoct.-d wnimut resioriug to the inuuib tlm 
exact and precis-: amount it hits lost. '1 'he sulisp u.B 
have more or less in amount, the speeeli Will l.etinv it,— 
the checks and lips by their ti'Uintm-ai nppeuniia-c willde- 
dore it. mid mastication would be awkward m the extreme. 

If the teeth Imvo been removed by disease, and mue I 
of the dental ridge, and jaw by ahsurpiitin 

18 

8ii, U", 10 
86, 0, 10 

83, 4, 6, 6 
$J;oU 1- ii l> 

SB 10 It 
iSt? 4 5 

figured, plain anil 
4.50 6 fi 

TO LET— fur. one or more 
Cottage.House and Barn, near Crane Puver 
Brook, with from one to Arty acres of land 

Possession may be had on the 1st day ol April. 
JOHN PAGE, North Dun.iors. 

March 17, 1847. _ ... 

A 1! KE1 i 11, 174 Essex si. 

TO 
A Cottage IlntiBu on Walnut street.— 
For further particulars, enquire iff 

' J. W G1LL1XJN. 

miv 6 

will 
the' im-ilmd "f 

k>, and the dm ... s I , -lies of lire ivrti.-.le, mui me (1M- 
o"re7nS!; ; te i'uJedlbr in this try m«l Knrepn 
(re new cars with inch purler., elled. Over , krelour y 

testimony Iron, the liige-4. quartern will lie bmnd, 
NAME.-*, PLACES AND DA I Eh, 

win. ll can l.e wriuen to by any unr 

p. 1-iic- Will nnswerpost paid i-.ommumcatioHS. 

1 Bo iiarticular .md „..,,,rrei-'n 
1 ASK FOR THE PAIV1I flU ■ i, 

r been scon. 
as . ..... 

■xA ■ 

with 

inloHistod, and tilt* 

Tlie evi- 

deuce ot ll <M> ■ < stniulnig in society. 

‘vrsisa r:;: ^ •» 
$1 i2 oz ; the largest being thtt eln-.ipe . j 

I,,IS »G C. VAUGI 
written on the directions Su:. «« 
Prepared by Dr l O.VAUGHN. 

' ■WOT SCi 13. 
p JEWETT’ Si CO. having disposed of ibeir 

am i, lixlctisier, 
HOUR BINDING ESTABLISHMENT! 

toMessr... J. PEREF.Y, .In, ifc CO., take llijs tippor- 

Itthi y 10 express tlmir ll.nnks lo ihe citizens oi Sa¬ 
lem null vicinity, for the very liberal pilimmge ex¬ 
tended to them, iu this brunch ol limit’ business, uud 
earnestly desire that their worthy successor!; may 
meet with the su-ne encourageiueui. 

Salem, Jan. 21, 1848. 

HAY GUTTERS. , 

rHJhtHE siilioriber having lieen appointed Agent for til 
JL sale of Taylor's Piitent liny Cutters will keep cam 

staidly on hand a good assortment which he will sell a 

the lowest price. 
may IS ARNEY WILEY. 

86 8 10 
IIISXI'U 

810 li l-l- 
450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, blank 812 1-1- 15 

,76- Sutrarflue Drab Overcoats and Sacks woolen liiiimib 
1 fin K K In In 14 

VAUGHN" , 
See piinpl.let page -b. 
--- (ad sold il Principal 

.-parcel oy 1" re re. V”- -- - ’ Y Offiens devoted 
Office UU7 Mum-Street, l.ull-dN- Nnsnsu, 

U‘:r<l cmat of Esst and Wm-bington, Salem 
Mass ami bv ail Druggist througout this country a i( 

LGREEaBLY to the above, ihe subscribers would 

mb,nn the public that, they have entered into 

Cuparim r-hip under the firm of 

J. 

the varmi'n s 

erv duM rip » 
CALS, 1’AMl’H LET'S, etc 

xiuiitinl u.aimer, ax vve 

T 
For sale a I. a bargain. 

^H-EPwnll iii^ h"«sr) nnd hind on iUniu str«ptt nenrly 
oppostiiu Dunvurs Bank, fiiriiivrly occupioi by YV I) 

Joplin, he h«*uao is in g od order. Also the one and a 
halt story house and laud near the Western entrance to 
Harmony (riove. Apply lo 'THOMAS TRASK 
LEWIS A LLEN. Oarivers, Jan lal 1848. 

|500 REWARD. 

’S1S7HEREAS tln-re is renaon In bfllieve thn! 
vv tin- lire on tlm morning of the full inst-, at Ni-w 

MilL destroying Lhu iVl.mling Ituuse id tliu 1-ir.st Baptist 
.Society, uud the dw.-l.tiiig-liijuse owned by Air Aunm Ev- 
eletli, was the act of ail incendiary, Ihe above reward .will 
Iu- [mid for luiormutiun that may lead to the coiivicuuii ol 
the inoendiary, or of any individual who may set urn lo 

! l.mbiin.. within the limits of the town during the pres- 

Sewlc. Geo billliilius Lynn; 
n; N P SlieUlnn 

lien,]. H J- Pratt. B F. Brmvn Salem; 
’ - ' Beverly. Putnani Si I n-V) ciili-mi. 

J li. HUNT, Travelling Agent. 
A, JN. Clark, I 

PER LEY,.IR. & CO., 

and are tire|mred Ui execute all kinds ol wink in limn' 
line Ol'l-usn.CSS, embracii.g the manufacture id ell 

nl BLANK LOOKS; RLL.Mt, nl cv- 

and (lie BINDING OF PElUODi- 
ole., in u neat -and still’ t|„, incendiary, nr iff nny 

II ns the various kinds ut. any building witliin the limits of tlm town during 

Famc v VYluix, im ludibg the r.eli and elegant, | cm municipal year 
To tlmse who favor as w itn their pal Linage, we 

i,,,,,,, re .rive cnt.rc satisluctimi. 
hope iobivl j pj.'jiLijy, jr„ 

J. A. FARNSWORTH, 

JACOB CARTER. 

NO. Ifl 1 ESSEX STR EE, 
J. 1‘. Jewett & Co.’s Bookstore 

So 6 8 lu 12 U 
100 Jackets, blue and bl’k liriuidcloth SIS 6.50 7 
100 do . Satinet,a georf nrticli. - $22,50 3 
ilUOO pairs Pants, BroaUclotn.D uiskiqassorjipd 

$J,'£)50 3 50 o 
*2000 do stout Satinet, twilled and plain $1 1,75 22,iu 3-4 
IfiOO Yosts, of Batin, rich figured uud plain black 

$1,511 1,75 2 2,503 
20o0 do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere 

gl l,2u 1,60 1,75 2 2,50 
[OOfl do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles &c. 50c 75 $1 1,50 2 J 
5IJU Royal plaid, all wool, single and duuldc.brenstcd 

$1 1,2-J 1,5U 

100 Dressing Gowns, figured uud plain velvet .stub 
*00 do do Plant and Al.de Lame 32,50 3,505 
bOO Dress and Frock Coats blue, bine black, jureen, 

brown &.C. )ft7 U It) 12 l-l 
200 Biuineas Coals, olive, brawn, green, &c. 5I>,51) I‘d t0 
700 Cloaks, Opera and Full Circle go 8 1012 It 
t,J00 tie and Capes made from pilot and heaver $3 5 6 B !) 

LIST OF FANLilUNAULE 

BOV’S CLOT HIND, 
AT SIUILAKLY LOW HATES, 

Overcoats and Sacks of brown and black Broadcloths, 
.. each from S3 5 u 0,50 

lir 'OvercoatB and Sacks, of Deliver mid Pilot n 
&2,5I) 3 3,504 4,50 5 

Overcoats nnd Sacks, ol Satinctts and Tweeds 
g 2,75 33,50 I 4,50 

Cluaks and Capes (if Broadcloth $2,50 3 3,50 4 I,flu ti 
Dress Frocks, of black, brown, green, olive Chillis 

46 b,5t) 7 7,a0 8 
J ackets of black, brown, green, o ve Limbs 

science Hiiufi 
seek out a rtnmcly,uutl W nnm :Hlply it.:„Tliw luia he«:l 
su ceMiuUy cWuc—'tncfjrisukiioauleraium bu»bm?n rear he.** 
andtlHi subject is no loii^r ihvimHdI with 4«.ul.ti\mS un- 
certainty.1 AH that is requisite, w Jmiml i», thei «Aaj 
work ; wiiere lhu .ulistuiay Cf.iRuml uvmi vwEh-fitr& 
lor the niasieiy. In tliiawuw st\lo ul wnrk,thG'WlK»le sun? 
Btitute, pw, irums. aml tm;tli.r arc wrought irom an i "puf' , 
jshdhie .mineral composition, with all l iie exact proportion# 
ol ualurv. with its lile-iiko tints atiJ slirfilefe'. 

The cm redness of this theory must he obvious 10 ait 
who will give the subjwU; emimdenition *4 
addresses itteeli* to, and‘is ju acemManet! wiilij the djetirt^f 
nl cmiimon senses and in u.»«>ilior way can i . 
teeth be got up, til oi will irive entire Rutisfiiction. 1 h.cW* 
arc many otnur adYantagus in this mode of pro pa nut? and 
setting artificial teeth, thul can only he nmlerstood uml no- 
oreciattul by an examination ol specimens that may |j(> 
semi at the subrcribei’n otlic.o. They nmi.-dat ot wlmio am* 
half nets, and a variety uf eases nl smaller magnitude, 
where much diffwlty of execution is nveremiKi. 

Ill additimi Vi. tlm iib.ivc, not luas important to tile enuj. 
uni.lily ia llint of filling teeth in a thorougli and sk lbll 
manner. Prolmbiv not more Ibau otfe rfenllsl«(»t nl HCrei- 
lv-five, Dswutiuiltlin.il in city nr couiury. is qirulilted friV 
this part III Ilia profession, iu order t>> s-ve a tooth by 8) 
liter, it is import.tm that tlm dental cavity bo prop, tly ptf 
pared to receive a plug, and then liked by a particular urn 
cess, winch is indy known lo but Vow; and if this be' fitted! 
ded lo in season, bol'nro the exposure til* the nerve, tiio# 
con be no possible doubt of its saving the to >rh lor life—an- 
less it he cimsliiutjouolly nl f nilhy. As Micro if so (i-til'll 
inferior work in lids branch of dentistry, palmed off by 
tMveiling dentists cepeeiallv, it is inipnrumt that the evir 
dewes of a vvtdUfilkul Jnoth, should b;i bolter 
I), the community, so tis to guard against mpositioij 
they are few m number, and may become 1-imiJiur to all, 

To aYi other brandies of iiediiioicTl and Dental Surufe.^ 
ry, such as setting teeth on gold'pivots, (demising and pol¬ 
ishing., extracting without pain, killing nerves by the Us# 
of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &e.* &r , the sulir 
sertber gives bis undividedatlenthin. From the rare opr 
portunities the subsci iher has had for a thorough feijroiwledU#' 
of his profession, both in theory and practieo^-bei.«g tj»s 
result of years iif study, research, and great experience 
witu a wide-spread practice, exlouding to almost every toww 
in Now LCngland; and every Slate in the Union—the Tiiliib? 
may rest assured that what he undertakes t* perform wjH 
be wdl done.'.J „ . 

[Q1’Office, No. 26(5 Washington Street,’ corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. 

S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 
Nov. 6 epliin 
Those in tvan't of FUR GOODS, are invited- to cm * 

at the HA I" STORE, umler the Fir*t Obiircli:- 
i Bsse|, earner of Washington street, a ml oxtunjue out 

HATH & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLE#. , 
BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 

Gnats. Gluve.-! etc. eimatmitly, uu ImmL 
n iv 13 . *eptJ 1 . 

ER.MONS on Christiau Cummunion, lUaGgreJ 

K? iJ piomate the groivth uf tilt* Religious' Alice"' 
tioiiB, by living MiniS'ers.- Aiming the writers,-tv« 
nonce .Rev Ch,ni;l.‘s Brooks. K«v J..VY T.Uniup J*.P » 
K.:V Dr Frtjthiugiiani.'eti:; Trogrcss at' ilie Chrisiiuii 
Life, being a sequel ai (tie Fariiiiltiini uf-Gliristiun 
(.'llaiaeter, iiy.JL-iiry \Y ti D.D. 2 1 el; .Cliiipmab -s 
Dr Books, lh a ml a i pis. go up in eleguu I styL'-riin-' 
iy 3U cts each; Webslei-Vairge Die-ionnrv, 1 '»«—• 
Hjiti; W.ills k Co s Batik Note Detectof b-r Jam 12 
1-2cis, rec’ii ai the bookstore ol'J. F. JEWETT Ap 
CO. j"b 15 

FRENCH LINEN CAMBRICS, 
A ND L. G. H Ik Is, of new styles, i.4tr ini of very 
tL preti’v Sly Id uf Borders, at low prices; r.-c’d l»v 

ite • 18, ' ' A. B. KEITH. 

b.UiijloiI TlfitiTH BkUSHLS. 

A SUPERIOR assui-tment of Teutn Bru ii s. j '»J 
2%. rcceiveil bv HENRY J. PRATi, 1-11 l.sse*, eul'" 

nirofLil-ci-tydsi.ee). dec IH 

GOLURED YARN. 
LBS. colored YARN, from the Purt-innath 

uianuliiclory; consist.ng ol seven different 
mi uliff—just opened ill No. '230 E-s'X si., liy 

dec [1 R H GUA . BERLAlN^ _ 

ARMY Ur' THE 'UNITED RTaTES ! ! 
gj N revo Volmnea, dtiutleeiiiio, eoina/oing rtn ac- 

imui ol its .ui-ganiz-.ilinn, with the Biographies 

5 A RSAKA IHLLA 
It is pnj 

I 

TOWNSEND'S S 
|S the cheap-st ami best |ir 

up ill quart u 'tiles, [>'" 1 v I 
lor six buttles. Tlm increased sale ol 

proves its value. While many * 
Without su.-ens: U. imroducc pr ipanvm f _ 

rdle in as large or larger hotile= 

s md s iarci pa nil-l is ill my umc 
oilier iiieiloane A supply Jim' "f 

by S. l'R J CTO It, Jr., Agra.1 

j:m B 

ILis iiit’dicibo 

li a v endeavored, 

s oi .S u 

ihe sale of Town 
grenier ilniii any 

a ve 1 and for sale 

mil for Dunvcis. 

Over. 
Miiem, Ja i. 21. 1848. 

Danvers 

WINGATE MERRILL, 
LEWIS ALLEN, 
WILLIAM DODGE,Jr. 
M'JSES BLAOKJu., 

Scpt7tli, 1)147. 

AT COLliS’S, 

] Selcclmcm 

> “1 
j Danvers. 

E AU LIJSTRAL HAIR R E ST OR A T1V E. 
rI 'U lose one's ha r prmnaumdy, is a grunt "u lortuna 

X '1 O see it fall off forever, under lira weight ol agr, » 

a cause of nfflitkm; and h.is only the., thalwe arc lolly 

impressed wilh the idea, that to create ia SFil" 
i,..,,,,iifiil: but to stop dec-av in the midst ol its enrec , 

— NOT ICR ... 

mi-lE Copartnership m bn mess (”'? "!\v 

JL jug under tlu ii toie and .U u <d L ' . ’ , j 
AVHIDDEN at .South Danvui.a is this it-1} 

liy rnulnal cam-ent. ,. js ,|)e cure of 
All unsettled bn-messol til »'» „,.s. 

firm shoala be closed " ul'!'V'l OSBORNE, 

.MICHAEL L. WII1DDEN. 

Danvers. Jail. I, IS 18, 

Paintin': 
AND 

C o li t i il u c d 
'JZTNO 10 

o: 

, Glazing. Papering 
^^.xfbl^rUr.at 

■p\RK STrtCET.AA . 

n resical calmi.ilies,—stop the faffing oil of 10' l»« ; 
promotes its growth, vivifies the iooLs and lira skm, and 

endows it with a new vigor. j_ 
The Ban Lttslail has gone through Its ft st exp on 

ments, and i.s success is a p.ublem that has i . - 
'1 his extraordinary discovery lies fully .-mslnnie - 

utntiim It has met will., by its ii.ere.umig p |» »i ■ 
' HAULL Chemist, J’liiladel,.Ul.', tm 

PRATT, agent lm Salem, b. 
Prepared by J 

ale by HENRY jr 

Auction Store 
NO. 23 FRONT STREET, SALEM, 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE, 
rty-yni'. Suhscr'liers give uotico to their friends and the 

i. nnlilin gmiernlly, that tlmy have a now Auction 
Room, where tlmy will bo ready to receive and sell 
all kiiu's of goods intrusted lo their cine, us they 
will have regular auction sales. Thoywill keep constan 

h Oil hand a large assortiiienl of Fancy and Dry Goods, 
llnrd-vvuro, Gudeiy, Gold amlSilver Watches, ew.dry 
&c., &C. Also, II good assortment of iranks und \ ali- 

ses Accordions, Flutes and Violins. 
‘ "n, B. Guns, Pistols and Sporting Apparatus sold ut 

Ml'niTsuhscribevs pledgn themselves lo sell this Stock 
of goods us low as can be bought elsivvhere.and Sulicit a 

share of patronage. j c> FERr!1N, 

G. VV. HAIGHT. 
nov 6 

PROCTOR jr. fur Ditn*em. J" 

SWETT MARJORAM SAIJE. 

^•esh supply jus1 --ed 

811,0 ^ HC.LJ;»ppUel,a’t Z Society’* price.. 

ami pat 

solicited. 

A share of ,>•*»UU#M jy J^V.'oSBORNE. 

Dauverf IBIS. 

C‘ 

Jan 3 ^ ____ 

“DR. TOWNSEND’S 

1* 

) arty __ 
" FXuKtK^MMON BOAR DR. 

*. NOTUEIi lot j st opened nnd l»r « 

3l SOX stiect, Lytide 1 Uu:b^orGE CREAMER. _ 

i hi 22 _ _ _  -——— "7 i 
J ---- - ™-’.t i-..« edited 

p'lllii. ^,y 

Hank, on Ihri M-»in street, wh * 13 appon1 

thn town nl* Uauvnrs. 

sale hy 
Danvura 

for 

and 

Rainbows fm Gbd.tren, t 

villi twenty-eight nlDSlriiiran 
for Bchool-day reading 

Also-far sale by &Spvjm°' ’oanveVs, who aro 
Henry A. Potter, ul the Now Mill-, a«c 4 
sub agniils. ___—---—•— 

TO LET. 
A good renemm.t,'.^ fi^d(«.'cm. vmire..ce 

;li rooms, which "111 . .- )H[V, Also, a 
terms, to a gmat leuam, w B > a s > |]C.U. lllu house, 
scan In.mi in a sloe-maki. 

Apply to J HAMILTON, btusiau 

citizen, nnd ollmr storms, 

Dr I ashy,’ -tc 
Edaewovlh, "ul111" ul 

by Miss 

hy tlm 

■Euly 

g7RF.SU SUPPEf...1’1'" 
hy L. Maria Ll.iUL will 

Facts ami Fancies, 

gcdawir.U. 
lfovv to spoil a gent 

authoruHAVidm Bodgms, 
Orlaiulinu— hy 5lJi n> 

Book of Etiquette 

The Gentlemen’s do 
Small Mini-atortS, gdt.o 
Fulcr D’ .lednn', or Hi 

p.iv-e #1. Ju-t publishutlcbF,AMER . 
. lDlEs9cxstteetLyi.de Plane. 
jm 1/ 

Til freest polish i^ok siovix8 
A ND Grates is Brown’s Pencil Paste. It is pul A up iff rolls tit 12 1-2 cents each; by Us use in 

cue Ibimne, you can produce a beaut,It., lustre wtlh- 
°"c , 1,If,, most articles now iit use.— 

ManulnetlTrml by W.VI. BROWN, 481 Washington 
corner of Eliot si reel, and for sale at nil the Druggist, 
and Grocery stores Wholesale « Dana, Farrar & 

Hydels, Broad street; bdas Pmree & On., Clin st 
Win. Su-arns & C-. Chatham at,i Brewer and Ste 

vans- -4 w p,lVv!e: IIi nslituv, Ward & Lo. 
VU^AiV,b Salem, by HENRY J. PRATT, Jus 

Ktnerion & G- Baffin. J' 

Polka Suits, nil colors, a great variety «!, fl 5,5(1 6 t»,a(J 
Pants, of Broadcloth, Garsimcje, Doeskin, &c. 

#l,752'2,2D2,a0 3 

Vests, of black and lancy colored Satins, \ civets,,yc. 
50c 7r,c SI 1,25 POO 

Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth , Plai.t, Valencia, 
5Uc (5c Sl l,L-a 1,50 

Overhauls, and many other articles ol Beys’ Clothing 
30 37 and 50 cents 

and su endless variety of such Goods. 
ELEGANT 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
AS FOLLOWS* 

300 dozen White Snirts, hueii bosoms, collars ana.wrist- 
brads, each . b'Jo 7oo gl 

100 dc.zeu VVInle Shirts, plum 33 37 50 cents 
50 do Striped Calico Shirts "9 

Twilled stripe Snirta M m 
Cotton Fianmd Slurls and Drawers 33 u 
Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers b'2 Jo 
Ipawicii and Portsuvouth Shirts autl Drawers 

1 U2e 81 

Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 55 75 
Plain and Twilled Ked Flautiel Shirts ajid 

Drawers “ * 
do Guernsey Frocks . 
do Linen Bosoms, plain and run plan all kinds -J7o 

loot) do Collars, plain and colored, fashionable b -n 
25 do Rich figured Satin Scarfs ‘JC 81, (o 
55 do Satin Cravata, heavy 
2t) do Superfine Italian Cravats: au oi,i7 
|Q0 (1() Self-adjusting Oravals and Stosks, balm amt 

31 to 
Braces, of all kinds'and material • .37'^ 
Mufflers and Comforiors, fig'd utidjsyotted 1- 33 
Kid Gloves' Id’k, uliitennd fancy colors 37 to 

s2 2,25-2,50 3 3,50 4-'and Portraits ofdi-titisui-ln’d oiliccre, by an officer o 

50 
100 
‘25 

too 

50 
50 

100 
75 

do 
do 
do 
do 

do. 
do 

Ue army. For sate try S. D-.JDGE. dec 18 

GENC1NJ5 FARMER’S ALMANAC. 
Y Ruben B. Tlitmias. with eoluml covers—> 
^3 50 per hundred, also, the Comic, Phrencre 

lvj/icni. Liberty, American, Bomuii and Browne 
memo. Almanacs. Fur stiff m auv quuniily at thn 
lowest price-, hy J. P. JE WliTT & Co. jan If. 
t^j EW BOdK. I He Pio.-e Wntei’s ul German)’* 
Ln| bv Frederic II Hedge, illustruieil « itn Portrait* 

0. Goethe, Lumet, LesMtig. M. Alemlelssuhn, Herded 

Schilter, Itiehn’i'. md A. VV. BehlegeL Just publibh'’ 
ed uud reue.ved uy W & S B IVES, 

i.,n is 2:;2 Essex-street, 

HARD FRAMED SLA iES. ONE cit-e of lire: quality ui' til aes no n the War,- 
ren Elute Warns, various s zv I'ro.n 6 by 9 tv 

10 liy 15—just opencil and tor sale by die dozen o) 

single, at the to,vest city prices, by 
GEutttiE GlvEAMEB, 

;IU1 is 151 Essex sire ., Lynde Place. 

PARKERSLETTER 
rBnp ihe People , f he United Rime-, touching the 

B tuatier oi sl.ivri'p—pi i-'e 25 cents—lor Sale at 

” 181 -Sh^RSBSb.. 

500 do 
Silk 

1000 do 
70 
2fi 

100 
50 

200 
500 
50 
20 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 

i (,f London, 2 vol B.—-- 

Christmas and New Year’s 

PRESENTS AT REDUCED PlliCES, 
r pHE subscribers, about «movum, ufler their enure 
t STOCK Ob JEWELRY, 
won hand at greatly reduced prices, for n short 

"mm, affording a r.ra opportuui.y to those about pur- 

, ,D 29-1 Essex street, 
dec IS 

1000 do 
2000 do 

a 20 
17 50 
fi $1 

12 33 
1‘2 dl 
Si 125 

37c $2,5-1 
12c 02,00 

ENGLISH' CROW QUILL PENS, 
FADY mi.de, with extra fine points', smtnblo foi 

laulm-.’ vvriliug, Ar-iiitceis, cte. . put rac'd and 
ede by G CREAMER, 151 E**ux at. doc U 

Fancy Gloves’ Bilk linen and wool 
Buck Gloves, super, and iUiitens 
Pocket Handkerchiefs silk and linen 
Bocks and Woolen Mils 
Smoking Gaps of silk, wind and velvet 
Brussels and oteer Carpet Bays 
Umbrella*, silk and cotton, all sizes 

Canos, with swords,dirks, &.C. 

&c- &c Ac. - 
Together with an endless variety of 

RICH PIECE GOODS 1 
Which will be made up in the omit fashionable maimer 
at short notice, ns my vVboie Stock most be rluaed up IM¬ 
MEDIATELY, on account or the At/nsRATioss ;,ow no- 
isg on upon the premises, and the mildness ot thfi season. 

ITf’Ever¥ one wh i calls upon me to purchase during tlie 
perlod’above named, may donum the confident expec¬ 

tation "or getting 
A GREAT BARGAIN ! 

HBMEMBER 

GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S 
“ OAK HALL," 

ANN STREET. BOSTON. 
("Opposite the Head op Mehchasts liow.j 

BOSTON, Jan l Bn 

jan 15 __ _ 

COLBURN^ PATENT SUCTION 
PUMP 

run HE suheribers have been appointed agenls to/ 
JL tiie aide oi this, celebrated pamp( made by 

Messrs G :.L. ,Newcomb & Co. a auppl-sot winch 
Lilt V now lilfer in wholesale or rei-'ll. 

Fur cheaptitas. durability, and the ease and regu . 
laruy oi Us tictu'm, this Tump is ha.wved to bc uua- 
uuivlpd. It has it dec lilt'd advnntiige on equeducts 
over odier pumps, requiring no stop cock, the arrange¬ 
ment of the interior being such ns In prevent its run. 
ninu over, St IS likewise adapted lo pumping hot 

water ns well oaeohl.all pans being made olrnewl 

and fitted m the best manner- 
One may be seen in operation at onrstore. 

J nt» DO V. DI T'lA \ VWf 

oet 23 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
21.7 Lascx .-.treet. 

THE MASSACHUSE TTS 

UARTERLY REVIEW, mmitutd by R VV 
Eminm-rem, Tbetalore Puilter, ami J E Col ut 

number w.II o cam about I ’d pages, . t lira 

price of$3 a ton' Sub-cripiinns received, anti uum- 

hers tlclir.’ied ns publish d, by 
bc,a Ut c EORGE CREAMER, 

jan 15 I5L Essix Mreet.. 

Each i 

WI LTD A M I). NORTHEND, 
Atlonicy und Counsellor at Law. , 

fficoitt ALLEN'S BUILDING, over Urn IVWuimBxsx, 

FgNJIERM0METERS, Matn.factured hy Huvrilesloq 

ranted. 

A YYoodrollc, vanuue sizos—grouud glass—avar- 
A large simply just received from the ana - 

ul'-ieiurers and for snle' lo.v nl wind- sale and reutil a» 
ill.- Bri. lt, 8 aimmili uml Music Establishmem or 

JOHN F JEWETT £l EG. jau 15 



DANVEHSCOUR1EH. 

Gia -feuin'rg Con-pany’* 
60 BhoadwaV, New York, Skptkmbek 2yth 1847, 
fil-.IlK fury great increase ol lh» Gkafenberg 

Comvanv’b business in New England, has ren- 

The Great Reit.edy oftiie Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vegetable Phy anthropic Pills. 

(SALEM FURJNITLJtiE FEATHER WARE-HOUSE. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

f Second Door East from the Market,.) 
S ALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
imp- *Tt/"OULD respectfully inform his friends and the public, that he keeps 
!;r VV band forsale, as above, u large and well aelectej a^softnieat ol new 
y,Vn- CABINET F URN I T V EE, 

constantly on 
and fasliionable 

easnldiah l,oral Dppola, laid ti. grunt righu to vend D»B , i,,',,; in comhiimtl'oil wu h^'oTher'remedies, the result of which he will sell at the lowest cask prices, among which may'be found _ 
company's Medicines. Every Agent must have 11 cer-(i- their medical researches, would render it a Solas, Sola Betts • VVi idlass, Cot Trundle an 1 c» nm >n bet. steads ; Secretaries ; Bureaus ; Mahog- 
ficate will! till*so It of ihe Cninp.iiiy 'hereunto. signed by aIlv Card Work Centre and Dining Tables Mahogany Cane-seat ail counnun Chairs ; Mahoga- 
its Su.-r-tnry and countersigned by the iil(ireg:.id Branch- GRAND CATHOLIGON ny. Caneback ami common Bonking Chairs Ohtlden’s Toy. Dining and Docking Chairs; Settees and 
Secretary. No one is nutlmrized tu sell the Company Settee Cradles • Cribs - Grecian ami common Wash Stands ; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman s 
Medicines williout such i;e. tihcnte. or a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant \yrjtjn„ Desks Toilet Dining and coni moil Pine fables; Looking Glasses ; Swing and Toilet Glass- 

EDVVAK-D BAR LON, Secretary. | were tested with the lenst possible delay, and in hundreds .. „ _Hair. .VI rw t and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other 

GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES. 
The undersigned is fully prepared to establish a 

Gkakfencekk Devot in nil pl.tr.esof proper size in 

or a suffering world. The remedial pmvers of this plant j 
were tested with the least possible delay,and in hundreds 5 
of instances, they proved fully adequate in the complete j * 
aiul perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and arL 
it is confidently beieived that the remedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in the me.licai world, facts j 

es. Fancy Boxes,a great variety;—Hair, M 

article.usually tbund in his Hue of business. 
CLUCKS. 

J. W, intends keening on hand a large and well selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from 

1 Voymiint urnal Bill (rrHttfl fVI OUllttl IflS. ^ iinU it,- nnmoe tn unmnl d .o.mro uWprV fit.hpr Hind 1- tlTtlCfe Will fill Wf>ll 1(1 0,0,11. ClOClvS I 6 DR 11*6(1 III U Ll it ll 1 U I maDnef, <& U U al SllOf! UUllCC. portion oi Vermont west ol* the Green jVlountnins,) and its power to uproot and expe' disease, every othermedi- article will du well Lu call. Clocks repaired in a ia 
also in the British Provinces (if New Brunswick and ciIle now known. FEAT 
Nova Scotia. Immediate ap dieati m should lie iiiitde „r,,»r,r,Tr Live Geese and coir 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily T ME GREAT REiVIED I RALi^ 

he hut one Depot in a town or vill-ge, 'he Agency will p on* „ ,1na.. upAe frhp hest article now i 
be very valuable. has been administered in order to tests its power to vast or bllmg under Beds, (the nebt article now I 

The leadinv article to whi ll public attention is invited numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as TUI’ 
.I,., i’ll n’i,'i.'Niit’ln; V KG ETA HI K PIT,US of had baffled the skill ol the most eminent physicians, and Manufactured to order at short notice, and on tin 

i - u on min , ’ ’ , , , , * -pt,,, had proved too obstinate to he removed by any of the nu- Looking-glass 
which .10,000 boxes are sold each and , ve y week. Ihe mer£us .Gmc,ljeg o|. ,he day> and u, lhe Jperieat astonish- Furniu.reepair. 

following complaints yield with certainty to tlitir po v ment Qf all, it effected completennd pennament cures; grateful for hast fnvors solicits n continiianc 
er; Asthma, Btlums Complaints, Catarrh, Coslueness, ,1, us brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rein- J-W. graletul tor past fnvors, solicits a contimiatic 

Dyspepsia. Erysipelas.Imperfect Digestion, Fluor Al- edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the |V| r|'. HjAg \f [UN * 
bns, Green Sickness, Heartburn, Headache, Jaundice- Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues arc so loudly i-'-S . A Mu aU .11 JLUxA, 
Liotr Complaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases trumpeted throughout the length ahd breadth of the land. -W^roULD inform his friends and the public tha 

of the Stomach. In all Chronic complaiitts the p,?wl?T?,T paMITV MFDtPTNF hJ will continue the 
most implicit reliance may be placed upon them. Price do A UrliilN Eli AL i1 AAilU X IViLiJIULN lb, Tuiloi'illir Business 

"’Phe n lines ofthn other Medicines are as follows: tlle proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal, at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Main and Wallis Sts,. 
rpu C> Durr />J7 /T7\r k’ PAN4PPA It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and Danvnrs, where he will be happy to wait oil all those who 
XLlfi hfllb muiv orniViiojj/i. completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state ofwhichis may favur him with a call. He .vouldtakethtsoppnrtu- 

For summer complaints, dysentery, and a t other attee- t|,e C.,USH nf a|| djseaBGi |t has been administered in mty to return his thanks to his lrieuds and the public 
tionsot the stomach and bowels, it is tnlallihle. Price Asthma. Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Oliol- for the large share of paimnage received since his com- 
50 cents a bottle. e tnetD loir era Morbus, Oolic, Colds, Cough, Consumption Croup, mencing business in Danvers, and more especially to 

_ ... | m \.uiiiir«u«4ii uniitivrrv bJic iJl*Jt.7u,a Tiuaiuu aw 
For summer complaints, dysentery, and a 1 other affec- Uie cause nf a|, diseaBe!i |t |las been i 

tionsot the stomach and bowels, it is tnlallihle. Price Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’Itch, Canker, 

50 cents a bottle, era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Cousu 
THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPAR1L- Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sor 

LA COMPOUND, Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Epitipsy. 
Warranted to make, two quarts superior to any in the larfemMt of the Spleen, Fever and Ague 

world. Price one dollar a bottle. plaints 1-eve,s of all kinds, Grave), Gout, 

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA- o^b 

BLE OINTMENT, I Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula 
Wherever inflamalion exists, this ointment is apositive plaint, Salt-IHieum. Scald Head,Syphilis, 

and speedy, ure. Price 25 and 50 cents a no.v, , the Menses, 'Pic Douloureux, Sea. ‘i’he p 

tide will du well tu call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. 

FEATHERS. 
Live Geeseand common, a great variety. 

PALM LEAF 

JFor tilling under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 
Louking-glassA plates re-sett. 

Furnittireepaire and re varnished. 
J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. _ may 

TYThTA u eastern railroad 

Sores and Ulcers, thosei^at paid up well, and lie would say to those who Salem, 

WINTER ARRANGE!)!ENT ON and after Mi inlay, Oct lBth, 1847,Trnus 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastern Avenue 

iCommercin I street, Boston, 
For Lynn, 7, 9, It 1-2 a.m., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2; 

| 4 1-2, 6, p. M. 
H 1-2 am. 12 1-4,21-2,3 1-2,4 1-2 

THE GREEN MOUN1 AIN VACrAIA- digestion, Jniincl.ee, L<-;i’rosv,TJvnr omplamt, Neuralgia, say to such that lie does not wish'for their patronage— ( Uortsmou b , .t--. r»>. 
BLE OINTMENT, Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula. Spinal Com- The subscriber hopes by close attention to business and the j Portland, 7 A.M.. ami ^ 1-2 i 4V1. 

Wherever inBimalion exists this ointment is a positive plaint, Salt-IHieum. Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression of wants of his good customers, tn merit the continuance of lorllailil lor boston, 
U1-I speed vc ure. Price 25 and 50 cents a Do.t. the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &o. The proprietors have their patronage. The subscriber has some customers in .From Portland 7 i-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 
rv rr c n t> a p p rr kt H j? p? r; If VI? T DTTON yet to learn that it has failed in a single insUmce of effect- Mexico and he hopes they will stay there. Portsmouth 7, 9 3-1,* a.m. , 5 !-4#pk 

• T ,7 c 1 ingr a cure. N. B. Tlie subscriber will spare no pains to do his wP,vhnrvr]’t 7 3-4* il* ill 2 1-4* A M 
For disorders ol the. Lyes ihis Lmion has no equal. •, work in a most fashionable style, and warrants good fits.— im -mch psipi- R am a 

For violent influmat.ion, wenkiiess, or fireigli sub- A o a pup VFWT A T1VF He las iust received some first rate Vests from Boston, m-iucneste , o am. a f.m 
stances in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. Price A FEE V EN 1 A11V t,.. which hi will sell at. Boston prices. He w.U do his work Salem. 7 J -2' 8 1-2, 9* 10. 11 3-4,’ AM..’ 

25 cents per buttle, wilh full three lions. ng ti;spnnp ;a 11 m the futlesr confidence of -It 11 i(lti mejn”111 js,-d-. .. . , . , , . _ ,u_ r_ o .1 * o o .i * o i t . o * * .. - < 
THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BIT¬ 

TERS 

Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

~0 f*u n l s per Dull! e, vV 11 ll r ui, im ciiohs. of diseane, it is entitled to the fullest ronfulence of 
Tlilli GRAjUjFJIjNbfcjKix llllAL 1 ti nl l — thu community. An immense amount of suliering. time 

TERS in<^ m°ney has been saved by a timely u^eof it. 

Sn.areign » p »*. mmm* «m*. » J* rSjiV SfiiVi S« 
restore ihe appetite and clear the skin. I rice --J cm bKMedY tlirouahoui the world. 

4 1-2, 7 * I M. 

VVn«:ted—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work the I Lynn, 7 3-4.* 8 3-4.* 9 1-1, 10 1-4, 12 

a package. 

THE CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. 
This most extraordinary aniele ix inftllihle, posi¬ 

tively, in Consumption, Bro.ichilis, and bleedfng at 
the Lungs, it is only sent as ordered at $5 the qititri. ^ 
Consumptives may be sure of finding in this article " j 

that which will not disappoint their hopes. — 
The Graef-nberg Gazette, publ shell by lhe Co t>- 

pany for gratuitous distribution, may be hud un appli- 3 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BAliNGS, Sec’y N. E. Branch. 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. 2 Al¬ 

in’s Building. 

DrTa "ROBINS0N. i 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, « 

'WWT’OIJLD respecifully give notice ihat.he hii j 
▼ V removed from his old stand, oposire the Ciin j 

Hall, Lo No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by .• 
K, Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation i: 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner ; 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eil r|*1 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furu h 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in wain sti 
of an article of superior quality. 11 

llis method ol inserting Teeth, both singly and on plaL 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory an t | 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation 
with all the requisite of mastication aud articulation. 

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so as to rendet , ‘ 
them serviceable for many years, aud also to the regulatic ,0i 
of Children’s 'i eeth. 
N. 11. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH in 
POWDKK. jau 31 

SHAKERS f;; COMPOUND C-mcemriied Syrup ofSarxpnnllii, ‘ 
« nil Hvdroidate Potinssa, particularly .xucce.sa-1 ^ 

uL in relieving ttul curing Cnrnnic Inli inntliou of the-| 
Diges ive Organs, Dispepsia or ludigeslion, Jaundice, j . 

The proprietors invite the sick to try n single box, and 
they feel assured that they will be perfi-etlv satisfied with 
the entire trtuhfuhiess of their representations. 

Principal Office. 85 Bowery, N. V. 
Sold also by Dr. JOBEPH SHED,Danvers, South Par- 

Price 25 Cents a Box. oct ?0 

"tESTeUbUtHE EXPERIENCE OF 

THOUSANDS FOIL 20 YEARS PAST. 

year round. Apply immediately. 
M. TF.LYEA. 

Wanted, 4or Sgood Girls to learnthe trade. 
sept It___ 

ABDOMINAL S 7PFORTERS. 
NEW ENGLAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 

3 1-1,* 4 3-4,7 1-4 * PM. 
*0r on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, ot 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.M 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. 
Salem for Mai blehead, a t 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. JJ. i, 

3 1-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4. P.M. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trams leave Salem lur Diuiveis, at 8,9, 10, a.m.,anil 1 

3 1-4,5 t-4- and (i 3-4 P. M. 
Trains leave Dim vers for Salem, at 7 1-4,8 3-4.9 3-1. 

Continues to manufacture all the various approved ill 1-2 a.m, 2, 4 1-4 B t-4 p. ill. 
at Iris Old Stand, No. 305 (opposite No 

The Vegetable FuUnonarv Balsam Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boslo i 
° a„ where lie lias been for the last ten years—and his resi- 

i-1 Prnvf,“ 1,se“ 'he best Be- ^ence and business being both in the same building, he 
**- ■ M kid i AT, Agent kriovvu for can be seen at home nearly the whole of the time, day or 

J Goughs‘, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- evening. He has more room and better conveniences for 
,rfl> jPhthisic, Spiltiag of Blond, the Truss business than any other person engaged in it 

iirSl **1 Whooping Cough, and all Pulmonary in this city or any other. 
pDVioit lAJ/tciioiis and Vestas,s of the Lunas, Also-Ahdommal happorlers,lor Prolapsus ULm-‘-T™s; 
\ I L *$Hs I Mu a u sea for P’0 apsus Am—buapensory Bags.Knee Laps, Back 

A l,SrS “ c b? 8h0W"r™mp,th Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feeF. Trusses repaired 
l, r.” testimony ot lhe most resnectub e rhv- 4 _t_,__i.i„ ____nsrUrUn *,0*5f *tstiiuony ot the most respectable rlij ;ij- one four’s notice,ami niafie to answer o I tent lines as well 

ns and others, who are entitled to flg new subscriber having worn a Truss himself 25 
he most unquestionable belief. After having tried the years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels confi- 
■iany new preparations, without finding ihe expected deni in being able to suit all cases that may cotne to him- 
rr-lief, multitudes are compelled to return to the use of Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Qbase’s Trusses, formerly 
he Vegetablr Pulmonary Balsam, which bold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 

sthey acknowledge to b., after all, the be. remedy tfA’i * Si S 

”ic^'bewarebof''counterfe,T3 and im- 
l A I IONS, such as Carter’s Compound Fui.- Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marsh’s Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. 

oct lb_JOHN JCUNTSMAN. Super!ntendent 

New Arrangement ~ 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 

HOURLY COACHES 
__ 4T&Nand after Monday -Oct 

^ ' Dbh lhe Danvert-anil Sn 
Hourly Coaches will nm as 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A .1VL Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
o h 11 1-4 “ “ 12 
it u 1 l_2 “ “ 2 1-2 

ti a 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 I'M. 
>< - ii 6 “ “8 

ier I>r. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. 
Thu Most Extraordinary Medicine in the World! 

raws Extract is put up in quart hollies; it is six 
-H_ times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted un- 

?. perior to atiy sold. It cures diseases without vom- 
us iling, purging sickening, or debiliiming Ihe patient; 

The great heattly aud superiority of this Sarsa¬ 
parilla over all other medicine is, while it eradi¬ 
cates disease, it invigorates th* body. It is one of 
ihe very best Spring and Summer medicines ever 
known: it nut only purities the whole system and’ 
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure 

le and rich blood—a power possessed by no other met!-- 
icine. And in this lies tue grand secret of its won-- 
derful success. It has performed within the past 

y two vears, more than 25,000 cures of severe cases-' 

- of disease; at least 1000 of these were considered- 
incurable. More than 

I 3000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism; 
L 2000 cases of Dyspepsia; 

5, 4000 cases of General Debility and Want of Energyp 
7000 cases ol'the different Female complainis;- • 

1US 2000 cases of Scrofula; 
aUg 1500 cases of Liver complaint ; 

2500 cases of Disease ol'the Kidneys and Dropsy f. 

_2< 8(100 enses ofConsitmption; . , 
* And thousands ol cases of all diseases of the blood/ 

j_2 viz:—Ulcers, Erysipelas, Sail Rheum, Pimples on 
the lace, kc_Together with numerous cases of 
Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 

affections, <f-c, [ 
'Phis, we are aware must appear incredible; bat 

ti e have letters front physicians and onr ngerits from 
all and every part tfthe United States, informing 
un of extraordinary cures. R Van Buskirk, Esq., 
one of lhe must respectable Ihuggisis in Newark, 

N. J-, iufarms me that he can reler to moie than 
151) ett'cs in that place alone. There are thous- 

I , amis of cases in lhe city of New York which we will 
refer to wilh pleasure, anti lo men ol diameter. It 

l p is the heat medicine for Ihe prevention of disease 
known It has tindmthiedlv saved Hit-lives of more 
■ ban 5000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON, 
a.- il removed the cause ol disease. 

, ••• • UNTIED STATES OFFICER.'; 
Gapt. j' W Mr-Lean, of the U. S, Navy, has kindly 

sent ns the lolluwing eertilicate. Il lells its own 

• B storv, ' 
Btthway, Jan 2, 1817 

A year since'I was taken ihe InUueuza , and my 
mn whole sis em iel'l in a debilitated state. I was in- 

, „ -Int-ed to try Dr Tunns-nd’s Sarsaparilla, ant, after 
taking live or three bottles I was very mm !• re- 

>nt lii-ved, and ttrihme it entirely to the said S.trsupa- 
-- niia. i have eonuiiued taking it nnd liiid that 1 im¬ 

prove t very day. I believe that it saved my life 
and wuiild not'be without it under nny constdeia- 
li0n ' O. W Me LEAN. 

SCROFULA CURED. 

Oet This Certificate conclusively proves that tit** Sir- 
i ga sapaiilla has perfect i o strut'over the most obsiinate 
i„ as diseases of the blood Three persons cured in one 

house is unprecedented. 
AM. THREE CHILDREN 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—) have the pleasure to 
inform you thai three of my children have been cur¬ 
ed of the Scr .fula, by the use of your excellent med¬ 
icine. They were severely afflicted with very had 

1 the sores; have iaken some four bottles;—it look them 
Uhl- away— lor which I feel myself under deep obliga- 

eh' lions. 1 W GRAIN, 10(5 Wooster st. 

Each bo tie arid seal is stumped '-Vegetable Pulmonary 
Balsam,” 

Prepared by REF.D & CUTLF.R, formerly Reed, 
Wing & Cutler, Imp irters nnd Wholesale Dealers in 

From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, j 
Having Iiil- 1 occasion to observe, that some persoua al-f 

flirted with Hernia, having suffered iniicli from the want’ 
of ski Hut workmen in ac.coimmululing Trusses to the pe- n7'" o “ iZ fa1 ^0^, 011du,e54 ci,,,.. „ ■ x m \at™*...t0ti,e 

Diges ive Dig.ins, Dispepsia or lint geslion, J.iui dice, , ^.l[n alreeti Boston-, mid sold by Druggists, Apolheca- cuharities of their cases. I have taken pains to inform 
8 1 irk-u.il, k uiiolioiml Disorders ot neLivjjr, Gluon- . r;Hfl [Ind Cnuntry .L-rchmits generally For p.-'ni-mlars myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 
te Lru|"i nib o toe skin and all bcrolula Dtse.ises. i and reC)>m„len(i'.,tinns enquire for a Pamphle' accompn- the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Beath.— 
Apjro-d and recomended by Physicians generally. ’ ■ ^ bottle,—Price 50 nonta. For sale in Danvers Alter some months of observation of l.is work, I am sutis- 
II is designed ns a perm,in-nt and siandnrd Medicine, . J ,■ ,/-■ in i, u, ,, T ,,,,,,, - hed that Mr. Foster is well acquauitedwiththemunuhic- 

... ,le. Uy C. 1 fiUO 1 Ulv, Jr, & Ur. J. M-1HU IlOl 0 h,_„rt|,„Ainrtn,mB„h. and in accnmniodut- 

vk Eiii|iu ms of tiie skin .indall Scrofula Diseases.— i 
Ap|i-o --d and recomended by Physicians generally.! 
Ii is designed ns a peniinn-nt and siandnrd Medicine, 
upon a inch the Faeuhy and all others may always de¬ 
pend. For directions and testimonials see nipper 
around lhe bottle. It will be found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation ol'the kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 els per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen. 
For sale by HENRY J.PRAff, lIIEssex, corner1 

of Liberty street, G -nt-ral Agent for E“sex Conntv; 
also, by B F BROWN E, 22t» Essex >1.; S PROG TOR, 
JR., Danvers;and WILLIAM END1COTT, Bever- 

(jm lafis liuv 0 

BOWDOINPS 

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 

IPs Truss on the Main 81, neiween me nuusc oi me f - - ' Rrnrdrlvnn Tan 4 1845 
ItiugTrufi- ill Danvers and lhe Essex House ill Valera, the charge MOTHERS AND M A li f IF D LAUiEB 
ingTubes will be 6 1-4 els. for each passenger. The iare lo, TO ^Is tiecn expressly 
converse children who occupy sea is will be lhe same ‘ . minlninic Ni fi>- 

To all who may be called for oillhe Main si. or who prepared m rclerence io temale comp ain s N. fc- 
r Trusses, m,iy g0 beyond the limits above named, the charge male who has reason to suppose she is appr jh hi , 
ITEB, who | ,| |2 |.o ceDls or u ueb-as lor litl. critical pi riod ‘.the 1 mn of Lite, should n g- 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful- L’t-l to lake it, as it is a certilu preventive tor any 
| ly solicits a continuance Miercol' and promises that ul the numerous and horiibm d-seimes ,o’ whjrh la- 

i. nothin" shall be wanung'on his part lo promote the males ure subject at ,lus sunenf lie. Ibis period 
jrsous at-, .■ ? j cunvenmce of all who may Itivoi him. ma7 be delayed lor s veial years by using this inetl- 
the want’ „ | , l-lniel e> William Fus- mine Nor is it less valuable lo those who are sp- 

“thepe- ,JS° SD?uPvi™ fj. the Es^ Hoi' tllen, proachtng womanhuod, ash is calculated to assist 
to inform Ier n's thesiore her u ture by qiiieiieinng tue blood nnd lnvigoran g 
to supply . The proprietor has bned up a:s an o ce l ie su re u>|nf 4luiteed ,gm medicine is invaluah.e 
Bciiitb.— in Aliens Building, next door Etisi ol lhe 1 o.si Olliu., , » . - t ,n wix*u.h women ace 

[ am satis- where paaben^ers may to tee the co udi or secure bents ° . 
.• . * ’ .. i_ _i.i. <nlvToer. 

proaolnng wo man hood, it is ealcuiuted to osbi«t 
her ii ture by quickening tue blood nnd invigoran g 
the system, ludeed this uiedicine is invaluab.c 
for nil lhe delicate diseases to which women are 

HlIUCI (M'UIC l IUIUIJO 1 1 i UUOLl TIUPMI til*' V*llkrlfc jJUOOVllyjV | v 'J *-- . • 

liedtlwt Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manuthc- Any uitbimation concerning the coaches may be oh- suojl . 

CROWELL’S PATENT THERMOME¬ 
TER CHURN. 

The subscribers would re- 
specifu 11 v call the attention of: 

jOBH^I ^lose wh'1 use the Churn to 
die above i.ivemion. A Churn 
perfect in all its parts. It la 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 

ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing thmn to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my¬ 
self ended upon to recommend him to my professional upon to recommend him to my professional! ’ 

mil to the nublic. as a ours on well fiu to; hj t ittvis. brethren, and tn the public, as a person well fiu to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene, Boston. 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal .Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he lias un- 
formly given lull satisfaction in tnoirapplication. I 

The benefit of such instruments is often lost, in conse- 

„ . ' _—— -—— -—'--- !|il;iijjia[!i . . H U Li A B L c*, I in properly fitting them ; on this account, I am in the hub 
BOW DOIN’5 '■1 re9uWng but little Povver to keep jit of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 

DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY ull it in operation, and *vell adapted i that lie will giye them a good article, and see thalthey are 

Rem /red lo A’o. 203 Essex Street, opposite the Marke t0 ,!|‘e ^r‘‘ier ? nsfi‘ ... , , . ■„ well fitted T n ^ 
'KSfi-l li'B P i,o i,.,o larue ;md t-ouveiii The Churn is so constructed as to bring the nnlk or J-mm ur- Rnimns, Knxbury. 
»/W HGK.G He lias. HIM 4 tar e d,liu Loiiveiu , , j r , nr i._ . w|,;n|,°i, rpnnii-ed to Bince the death of Mr. John Beatli, i have used, in 
TW eot room with an excellent sky light, by means ol • "® • ' . . . . i■, - preference to ail other Trusses those, made by Mr. j. F 

which lie is enabled to take impressions .tlinnst tnstanla produce the greatest quantity and the best quality ol |,,oa£er Dr Boston. p G BOBBINS M J J 
neously, and with ease to the eye of the sitter; thus a Butter. They have been thoroughly tested, and in all ’ Boston April a7tb, Jlidli.’ 
voiding the unpleasant expression so common in Unguer CilseB have superseded all other Churns in use. The The undersigned is familiar with tile* ability of Mr. J. 
r-’Otypi Likenesses taken by the usual side light. Mr. li longer tlioy are used the more they a re. approved of. F, Foster, to manuficture trusses of the vaiious kinds of 
has recently obtained one of the largest instruments_now For sale hv J. & H. HALE, Supporters and oi her apparatus required by invalids, and 
in use for taking b .tinUy Groups, copying 1 ortrait Mima- t g<j 215 Essex street, Salem, lidly believes that tlia character of his work will favora 
lures. Landscapes, to., without reversing. No labor nor -»-,-- biy compare-with that of otlierartists. 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the T fiWPT T RFaTTH 1N9TTRANOF, J. V. C. SMITH, 
art. He warrants his pmtures not to hide, and to rotain LOWELL IIH, A L l! 1IN b U KA . Edito]_ Boji;fln Mcdi(,al an(1 Su icsl journal. 

quence of their imperfect construction, and from negh-ct Lobs, store Danvers, and No. J Fulton streets. Bo? 

.- inlolmanoii co eerr,i,igt..c coacuc. u,oy « - - GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE, 

-sa* szssuu... .*.. — 

*jL_<™« M- ™“- StSSA zxzs&ssxssz 
LlIYerS Express and Eag'g'agT lary duclnirgetlu-reol', and Cir the general prusirn- 

%Vag<SI» ;• tiim of the .system—no rnnlter whether the result of 

EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sunday sex >n lie, ent cause or causes, produced by irregularly 
eepteil ) illue>s oi accident. Nothing can be more surpns- 

II orders left at flam’s Hotel, or Poole Jn i»g ihan us itivig,,rating effects on ihe humaoiranie 
■store Danvers, and No.J Fulton streets, Bo? Persons subject ui weakness arul lassitude iroui ta t- 
wiU be promptly attended to- ">8 111 oliee become robust nnd lull ol energy 

Goods handled with can. Iri'm 'f inUuence. It imme.U ’tely «ouutoiacu the 
S F TOWN neivelessriews ot ihe lemale irame, wiiua ute 

„„;i 1(i ioi. i tv great cause of barrenness. 

oct 16 GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor 

Danvers Express and Dag-gag 
Wagon 

"IT EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays 

JLAeepted.) 
Ail orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole <$• 

ton, will be promptly attended to 

Goods handled wilh care. 

April 19, 1845._ 1 Iv 

S ive Your Postage. 

S. F. TOWN 

1 lv 
Opinions of Physicians. 

Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving 

has recently obtained one of the largest instruments now 
in use for taking bitmily Groups, copying Portrait Minia¬ 
tures, Landscapes, &c., without reversing. No labor nor 
expense is spared in obtaining all the improvements in the 
art. He warrants his pictures not to little, and to retain 
their brilliancy. Miniatures taken without regard to, 
weather. Small children's takenmfair weather, Instantly. 

assort,imu.t of Gold and Plated Lockets, Frames. 
Cases, *.c., kept for- sale. Prices varying according to 
the different size and style of sitting. 

Open to visiters llvnmgh the day- jan 9 

MUTUAL LIFE IiNSURANGET 
Tiie subscrihor has been appointed agent or' Dahve 

For sale by 
oct 30 

J. & II. HALE, 
215 Essex street. Salem, 

LOWELL HEALTH INSURANCE I 

COMPANY. 

INCOPOEATED IN APRIL, 1847. 
Capital $50j000. 

this Institution tiffin'd?; lo mules between fil- 

^^ERSONS wishing ibeir papers lo conte tree oi from physicians in different parts ol'the union. 
Si Posiuge, can save that expense and have ibeivi .p|llh jb u, certj|-y that we, the umleisigned, Physi- 

denvercd at their residences or places of business, by cn,ls ,,f i)lt. city of Albany, have in numeioUK cases 

leaving their names wilh prescribed Dr.Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe 
L CHANDLER q- CO., u p, be one of the most valuable preparations in the. 

No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railrond Depot, lnar|iet 

SALEM, Signell—H. P. Puling, M. D„ J. Wilson, M. D- 
who are Agents for most ot lhe Daily ana Weekly ^ Briggs, hi. D., P. E. Eltneudorf, IVX.D, 
Newspapers iu Boston, and many oi the New York Albany, April l, 1815. 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the iul- jjr (j< presuuis of Greetisport* L, I*3 alfi 

lowing; highly of the beneficial results ot the us 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, medicine, in cases of indigestion and jaunt! 
KochubiLc, ;; ;; Ohlonotype, RHEUMATISM. 

Washingtonian, “ This Sarsaparilla is used with the mos 

Btaia, sue, C.-S RuL.na.ic complaints, however 
. II , .. I. nan MMiu O f i >ri ■ ^ lx I tl iy PHfOe if ft il C Hi 

Opon to visiters through the day jan 9 teen and sixty years of age, an opportunity of se- 
-aTTrT'TfTl—I ii.'i,' t Ms; IT I> \ MPU curing a weekly allowance, (not exceeding mur huiidred 

M U l U -a L L/li L LIN*- U u AolbJi. dollars on anyone risk,) iu c.ase ot their oemg disabled by 
Th e subscriber has been appointed agent or’ Dahve )ieSs nr bodily injury, from attending to their ordinary 

amMcinity., of the New England Mutual Life Insurance occupations. 
t'ornpauy. This Oonipanj' is Ibi moil upon the surest luuu The preniiuiu charged increases with the age of the 

, Its rates are based upon the latest and best ohser- lnfsUred. and in proportion to the amount or the insurance; 
nations oi the decrements of life, according to the expe 'pjIUK t|,!e jiremimn for the insurance of £400 per week, for 
ienceof ihe oldest ol the English Loutpauie It is the the term of .me year, for the ai?e of from i5 to SiO years, is 
most cure-ally managed of any of the kind in the country, ^ por that oi’30, 35 UOyJlLSfiaO, &c. In addition to 
and bn b ‘cn thus far remarkably successful. 1^3 pri*m.um twenty-five cents is charged for the Policy, 

8 nee c immmencfiug, February 1st, it544; to April 1st, m every case. 
1840i, has- issued poIUdes * Any pewoiw when effecting insurance, is entitled to the 

The amounts from *20»> to su> 000 each. nrivilefre of subscribing to one share of the Capital rftock 

C. A. juEARBORN, 
KTO. 120 BOSTON ST., SALEM, 

MANUKACTUnjS.lt ASDllV.AI.K8 IB 

Net fund accumulated (mvilig to the lavomlilc turi o ol'the company, by paving therefor live dollars in money, 
risks thus Hr) Sdtyilll) tiesidos guarnnU-u capital. .ln^ lunusliing'an endorsed note to lhe satisfaction ol'the 

Surplus lu he reftlliihul lo UR-mliurs at tlie end of every Dire0Uus for twenty dollars more; hut the ensured may 
five years from De(einln-r, l»43. pnrticipatcin the profits ol'the Company without being 

Died » - Vi Hurd Phillips, R the -t Hooper, William Stockholders therein. 
Parson . Ch irlcn P. Curtis FraucisC Lotvell, Jnim-s Uca.i DIRECTORS. 

Any persons when effecting insurance, is entitled to the Hi- n| n J,, , ■ .1 TH,;m W-IITS 
privilege of subscribing to one share ot the Lapttal cstock iliq \Jlilob. D l i Ll sill ill tlilvl J'ijhlll VV illLu 
of the company, by paying therefor five dollars in money, —Also every variety of— 

S T O V E S 

Star Spangled Bn oner, Bostonian, > 
Flag of our Union, BnrritPa Christian Litnen, 
Saturday Rambler, New York Herald, 
New England Puritan. N Y Scientific American, 
Yankee, N. Y. Emporium. 
Uncle Sam, N. Y. Tribune, 
Omnibns, N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Thursday Messenger, Philahelphia Sat. Courier, 
Excelsior, “ Eve Post, 
Boaton Weekly Bee, “ Dollar Weekly. 

« “ Star, NeaBs Saturday Gazette. 
“ “ Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag 

participate in the profits of the Company without being Of the most improved patterns, v*?.:—Smart’s Hathnwaj 

Parson , Lit irlcu P. <-tirl s I- ram:, sG I-owofl, Jnirn-sHrea.t DIRECTORS, Tightund Waaliington Air-Tight. Parlor 
Georgy_ vV. Kuhn, William \V. bumc, R B. fiorhe Klishi, Huntington, James G. Carney. s Stoves. 0r every itescripSon. 
Peter VVaiuwridn. llminii,. A. Dexter, Otis runs. John Clark, Sidney Spaulding, Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

/V'tucrtf—Wdlaril FhiMipn. See //—Jonatuan AmoryA Cyril French, John VV..Graves, —--—_— --------— - 
A person in his tlurtiuih year in older to secure one Seth Ames, George H-Carleton, Esses Mechanics M. P* Ins. Co. ) 

hundred dollais to his family at his decease, pays unmmlly. j,7e| Adams. Daniel S. Richardson. Office No. 203 Essex St. i 
durirtf' life life, ifj-341 or he jwjs sj-y 4ti to ins-ire siooo. jt,knA Buttrick, , . „ ,, . . i-TIHE Essex Mkchakic Motiial Pike iNi-tm- 

Any one in the al-lti year ol l.is ago, who m-eds a ere,hi Consulting Piiysiciana-Eiislta Huntington, M. D. John Cojii-vvy „ive notice, that they continue tn 
of <fitm lor three yeui-a tu n-uiu !.u-.,.cas. where ,1m only o Green, M. JJ , John C Dtiltuu, M.D.,Qtis Porluuti, iU.D., iaBll(!oli(,ie, (1I1 1)r„,nrD- ,?ot r ousidared extra l ax:,,,Li 

jEtua, Orrs aud Mears’a Patents, Americim .\\v 
Tightund Washington Air-Tight. Parlor ] 

Stovos. of every description. 
Also—LEAL PIPE, COPPER PUMPS, &c 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. ) 
Office No. 203 Essex St. j 

THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fine Insitr- 
asce Coii pan y' 2ive notice, that they continue tn 

azines, such as Graham’s Columbian, Lady’s National, gaparilla are Irvly wonm rfuK For the last six. or; 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’ts Lady’s Book, etc, have been subject' to severe m- 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston thcUsoi ifie | lies, during which I have suffered alb 

obstacle lo, his oliLfsinin l* unceriainty oil [darliti pillsbury. Mm D.t Joint W.Graves, M D 
life, may obtain the same by juymg amiwiHy, for that pari- App.ici.UimH ior insoranca received, and tables of rotes, L[|e cllst(/marv 
od, $,■}. 15. Or il he needs UJOOU, Hu «ute lhe credit by &t... lavished at the Coinpaiiy’s office. No.76 Central 8t J 
paying annually. 61,311. Lowoll Mas.?., or by JOHN W. PROCTOR A. Biuioks 

A creditor may Ireqnently give himself additional secur Agent lor Danvers and vicinity- m .. . ’ 
vty lor his dfcbt by insuring his deldors fife. Out 11 lBJ-7 ‘ ’ _ 

One, whl’tahe ptnolvoMt. nrny for hie * * ‘ ELfSFfV HUN PINGTON, President. YOK! 
family on his decease, though he may die ni.sulveiiL FRICDfUCK PABXFIl, Secretary. ^LPhirge sun 

Life insurauee is hettei uppreclau-d by the eoimiiunity Lowell Oct. 15, UU7. _ nav 27 1 

paying annually. 51,50. 
A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 

vty lor his ctatd by insuring his duldors fife. 
One, wlii-fe-he is solvent, moy sec-ua pmvistan for hit 

futmiy on his decease, though fie nmy die ni.sulveiiG 
Life insurauee is beltei appreciaied by the. eoimiiunity 

with every day, and it cannot be long, before Its benefits 
will he as generally acknowledged us those of five insur¬ 
ance arc now. 

rilifE KID GLOVES. Lillies and GuiuM 
r men’s White and Siraw Cidored Kin Glove.4,! 

Wank forms of application, table* of rates, and any «U|. . } besI |„ v ni:,v he found al A. B. JOith.s. 
ntnl information will be*g.»von on apphenuon to n. i r a ’ t v 

DaUjWJjay uy 4j td4G.. 

on application to 
VV. L), NOil LTiKjNJ),. so,. Black L/tcc Mitts lot- eveaiug wear, at 174 Es?ex 

sire it. tmv 2,0 

issuoolioies on pro uirr.r not oousUleretl flXtra liaa.iqii-. 
ous for any term of time, from one Rtottlk to. five years, at 
Lhe customary rates, 

J, O PER IONS, PWt, 
A. BitooKs, Bee’y, 
may .50 VV. O. NQRTHEND, ?\geot for Danvers 

/STNA' YOKES AND OX BOWS,—J.ust reeeiveil a 
VJ-hu'-'i.- supply by J.&. H, HALF,,, 

nuv 37 J 215 Essex st. 

LECTUR'I'S ON THE, Bltkuli. ~ 
■FBY JOHN PRINCE,Pastui- of ih.-,- 2-tl (Tnivcrsal- . 

Church, in1 D-mv-r.s.. .'Vftesfe supply of this I 
work just 'received amt fiq- s„te by- | 

dec IB- S- DODGE, j 

Daily Newspapers, as soon as issitvtl. the tortures of ihiitilistressui!' eompluinl,.antl had 
Hj=lU-fre.shi„otits constantly qi, han* ,spa«-cd of ever fimliqg relief except in death. 1 have 

Salem, May (.5, No 3 Washington St! pleasure to inlonn you there is yet a balm in Git- 
--t-- end.. I hnwe used two tioltfeu of your tjaisnparilla,-- 

CI (ITHINir W A R 17 aud I'eel no rein < itis of my old cotripl’int. Isendyotfe 
L LjU 1 li 1 IV I VV il Ll ] j IJ \J U O 1j. this f.-r publi aiiou, and any person you may refer 

1 S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, tn me, 1 would be happy to inform oi'. the benefits L 
XaHHCiiljA.I'J'T’ TAHLOR) have rect-ived al your Iwuulo, 

- Cob.w.b.h of Ciibsnut and Lowei.l, Streets,. Yours truly,, 
VVruULD respectfully inform the citizens of July 5 1845 JOHN,HALL, 49 Fulton sti 

; VV Denvers and vicinity, that he has now oi, band a Tiincipal Offlce I2(i Fulton St.. N V.; Dyolt &. 
•large assoriineut of Sous,. 132 Norih Second j-l.-l’iiiliiilelphln; S S ilnnee, 

Ready Made Clothing, JDr^gjst., Baltinoro JDico: & Co, Richmomi, 
consistn»g «1 Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Burtouts and ^ ^ ^ 1’ighl amt Go. New Oilcans. 

I HENRY J. PRATT. Dvuaaisf. 1‘41 Essex 
Rocks, Gloves, &c. i sti ett, corner 11. Libelty street, sole Agent.kill 

Also—Ue.ivor, Pilot, Broadcloths, Casp.httcreH, Doe, Salem, 
skins, am1 Txieeds; Bilk, Bnlin and Cushtuore Vestings ovrinjc-rra.' n-ra./-v-/-irr.ran 7 . 
wlticli xvdi Iip made into Garments as alieaii or cheaper oYL.VLoILr PK O CI OII. JR,, AjttOttt lOF 

von 

j,, a little precious 

|n a iittle lump of 

m a little woman 

V ou rueuiicct the p 
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thinner; 

just so a little wo 

'there’s not a jc 

Ami as within 

Ami in a little 

- s f: out a little 

.Tn iii a little 

'i im skylark 

Yet warl-le 

And so a H 

is sweeter 

Where Lot 

kissing those fl 

\ml witness th 

'I ho sad vacant 

And sigh not for 

\Ynon tiibuLes 

TTie laurel roa 

But blood stains 

Hearts may exu.lt 

P*U swopt. st 

V/htire, no were; 

sYhich springing 

Tha muviitten life’ 

Eliding oa Earth 

Dr S. C. Preston, of Greensporl, L. I., also speak* 
highly of the beneficial results ol lhe use ofthist 
medtcitic, in cases of indigestion and jaundice. 

RHEUMATISM. 
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect; 

suci e.-s in Iltietimaiic complaints, however severe or 
chrettte, The astonishing cures it has perl'uoneffl 
are indeed womierful Other remedies sometimesi 
give temporary relief, ihis entirely eradicates 11 from# 
ihe system, even \\b--n the liuibs and- bones are- 

dreadfully swollen, 

PILES. PILES. FILES. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla L uu less successfu— 

in cuiing this distressing complaint^ ilium for diseash 
es of the blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Ner*- 
vous Debility. Jleiul the following. 

Dr Town,send. Dear Sit—The L-Ilrcts oh your Sar- 

Rn.-tC ve the less 

Welling fortUgr 

t There love live 

that Idol of 

With truth’s di 

T!..in all those 

Which our earnest 

Well, it is celt 

\ ary mystet 

A Unaether bevo 

Willowbougb. ffjSfi 

‘Mysterious ' do 

•Lilies, who had jo 

than at any ptbur ostublishumut. 
SYLVESTER1 

DiUXVei.s., 
PR'OCTOR. Jr., Agent lor 

jan li 4847. 

enough' of the conve 

started at Mrs. Srfi 

Have you heard- 

err’ asked Mrs. Br 

Nothum. 

Who has been 

‘.And whose n 

Alias Willotvbough. 
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t’rft* IS!)rVE tlV^H \TURD -\ V 1:L.NfNG Won lrrfui! wonderful!’ exclaimed Mrs. Jones.— I complotn anomaly. Ilo rould enjoy a. enp of tea, til- shows its dexterily; ami the old man boasts of years J ami the ordinary molus operand*. It is a favorite tin! 

Is I,r nt’s Bun.disc,_ITsant AshlIvd^Iui f '^ut wknt '3 tkoPentUar mystery about- him ?’ | although nut .nvoetnnnd with scandal; and, really, it thus spent. A dollar is slipped from the mailer’s draw- ! sovereign remedy with many amateur practitioners for * 

‘ Ac’ Ode I)illar and Fifty cunts a year/ ’ ‘A. «r,;nt daal’1 ,lsaurc -vo">’ »n8Wored Mr*- s“,i,h.' »™,Bj to destroy bis „ pprtite for his own dinner nr, and staked; the laundress is defrauded, ami the pain I ‘bad cold** Wo heard lately of a new method of getting 

IN ADVANCE. * ,lu‘ P'ac0» -wears a black coat and drub beeansu he could not tell what constituted tfrut of his brought Lhither, children an* neslecicd, and tho saving up the steam which we must toll—we are bound to. 

fCJ^higle copies five cents ouch . pantaloons—ami then, again, he-—he-indeed /next door n» ighbors. offered ua incense; wives are heart-broken, und their fig- Not u huhded miles from the handsome mid thriving 

le^ern ^V on very favor- his whole appearance has tm air of very peculiur mys- ‘Oh, why did yon tmcikon to that man I never ony distilled into poisonous drugs. town of Athol, Mass., there lives a mahogany-faced 

JL GFQ It CHITON Editor h^ry.’ could hoar him,* said Miss Vinegar. * Some, no doubt, indulge innocently in this a muaenlen I man whose daily potations are something stronger than 

_ 3 c Id 1 efts mo, what are we all coming to! Cut is there ‘We have no other means of ascertaining any thing ns tin exercise, and to such it may do good. But how catnip tea. He has been known to toddle under I he ex- 

ICPBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! 00 W!l7 10 fmd out who he is ?’ about the stranger.9 answered Mrs. Smith. ‘But what* many xImre aro who pass the livelong day in those al- Ira weight of a ‘stone in his hat5 any day these number 

oks, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu- *‘J. expect Miss Vinegar here every moment,’ said objection have vnu to Mr. While?9 leys; how many who go late to their places of business, ‘ff 3'cnrs, Yet the tnnn is not bereft of all self-respect, 

iiirs, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds Mrs Smith,-‘and if any one knows any thing about ‘Because he is so very imp eninent. Would yon bn- and leave them early, and are .seldom at home save an but demeans himself as well as ho ia able, ‘considering, 

e to* llletc3 * exwiitoil^t ^hurt sl,e does.9 j lieve it—no longer ago than last Monday, I saw him hour or two before day -break. Some have the pro- and not mifrorjuently indulges in the luxury of a clean 

notice, a nil'oVthe'lo west terms.6** e*b h lo* c^'h/it, iheoM maid ? ' O't, f detest her;9 said M ra. Ur° home vv.th a covered markut-lia^kcl— string , that sumption lo lliink that they can deceive their wives and shirt. It was to provide and array himself with one of 

JCPBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! 

Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 
lars, rthow Bills. Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds 

ljrt«5tc3 * ^liurt aile does.’ lieva it—no longer ago tln.n last Monday, I saw him hour or two Indore day -break. Some have the pre- and not unfroqueiHiy indulges in the luxury of a clean 

nntke, and'oVthe'lnwest teims. ° ' eXb a fe mi ‘What, the old maid ? Ok, I detest her;9 said Mrs. Uro Imuic vv.tli a covered innrkpt-b.Hiel— str ing , that sumption lo think that they can deceive their wives and shirt. It was to provide and array himself with one of 

Jones, ‘she is bo terribly itupiisitivo I never could bear J people will use such i lungs—l sent Bitty over to tav* mothers by alleging a press of affairs as the reason of these useful articles one bright Sunday morning, that 

any one who is eternally prying into the affairs, of their vvlmt lie was going to have for dinner—tho most natural their continued nbs nee. But let them not suppose Hint this son of Bacchus built a rousing warm fire in the stove, 

"®iJjll0C "STO neighbors.. Then you can rut find out even his iiamo.— ihiug^ in the world, you know—and what do you think such excuses will long be received as plausible. The and fastened his door to promote the comfort and security 

__^T would give anything to know. But here comes Miss he said? He told her hu should dine on scan did, and, eagle eye of affection cannot thus he cheated. It do- of tho operation. Being thus prepared, lie leisurely 

_ __ ~ - —- - “■ — \rinegar, perhaps she can tell us,9 were it riot so very common a dish, ho would invite her tects the slightest change in health or morals. The stripped himself, and taking the primitive garment ul- 

[f rom the Span sh of Juan Ruiz.de ILiltn.] Miss Vinegar poked her s illow vusage into the room, mia ress to ilhmer. So impertinent! and to a lady too! nicest ingenuity cannot conceal it any more than luzcn- ^uded to by the nether edges, proceeded to work himsel 

A LITTLE WOMAN. She looked the very incarnation of scandal, and well ^ can't hear li in. Betty found out, though. lie had a ges can screen the habitual drinker. The foul utivio- up into it. He lied manuged to get one arm into the 

In n little pieninns stone, whet splendor meets the eyes; she might, for it hnd been her dnily food for more than salmon. It couldn't liuvu coat him less than three or sphorn they breathe taints their punsons( through and sleevu and was trying to discover and opening for his 

Ill n little lump or sugar, hmv much of sweetness lies; thirty years. Miss Vinegar was not of a carta in, hut of four dollars- say three dollars and fifty oeufa.’ through, und the leprous spirits are evei visible, cry- head, when he loat his perpendicular, and began to step 

g0 jn a little woman, love grows and multiplies_ 11 very uncertain ago, varying from twenty-five to forty, Thu amiable .Miss Vinegar was inlorrupted by tho ing ‘unclean, 0110101111,’ buck—and back he want endeavoring vainly to stop hirn- 

Yun recollect the proverb says, ‘A word uulo tho wise.’ according us yon took her assurance, or tliu family bibie entrance of Mr. White himself. Mrs. Smith whs very if the moral senso of our youth cannot ho roused it seif, or ‘sco out,’—that hot stove being precisely ill-range 

for your guide; und the whole of that time alio had kind in her inquiries about Mrs. Wliitu's houl.Ii. Miss would seem that tho civil authorities should interfere— —fill his bare and shrinking calves came in contact, and 

A peppercorn is very small, but seasons every dinner, passed in tho laudable occupation of investigating and Vinegar apologized for the impertinence of her maid Gambling, in every form, stalks in our midst; but howl- ho took a square seat upon its top! He ronrad and 

More than all other condimenis, although ’tis sprinkled repainting the affairs of her neighbors. Sim hail a gen- who, she -declared, went off without her knowledge, ing alloys are a constant pet, shameless old barefaced roasted; he begged ond baked; he screamed and'tru as* 

thinner; = 1 oral over sight of tho whole village. She kno v every- und laid grown s‘o very inquisitive, that she expected to I lie young are tempted on all sides, and if those who- sad,’ till his dooi wus burst from its Fastenings, an n 

[From the Span sh of Joan Ruiz da Ilattn.] 

A LITTLE WOMAN. : 

In a little pieeions stone, what splendor meets the eyes; 

In n little lump of sugar, how much ol sweetness lies; 

So in a little woman, love grows and multiplies— 

You recollect the proverb says, ‘A word uulo tho wise.’ 

A peppercorn is very small, bat seasons every < 

thinner; 

Jest so a little woman is, if love will lot you win her; thing that ever hr ppaned, anil she was positive about a 

There’s not a joy in all tho world yon will not find great many things which never did happen. Like the 

within her. 1 glorious snn, she shone on nil alike. None so elevated 

ns to Iib above tlm roach of liur tonuuo; none so low as 

And as within the little rose'you’ll find the richest dyes, to escape the vigilance of her condescending scrutiny. 

And in a little grain of void much price and value lies; Dnl alas! most distinguished powers are sometimes com- 

As fiont a little balsam much ri< h odor doth nriso, puMl to remain inactive from tho want of proper sub- 

So in a little woman there’s n tasle of paradise. jecls for their exertion. Such seemed lo hu the inevita- 

thing that ever hi ppaned, and sliu was positive about a he compelled to dismiss her. see the danger, lift not their hand to save, do they not 

great many tilings which never did happen. Like the ‘ What gentleman were you speaking to, just now?’ become partakers in guilt ?— Sileclcd, 

glorious snn, she shone on all alike. None so elevated asked Mrs. Crown. — . _ 

ns to bB above tho roach of bur tongue; none so low as ‘O, lie, ho--was n stranger.’ PICTURE OF EGYPT DRAWN ON TIIE S • (ortu 

to escape the vigilance of her condescending scrutiny. ‘Weil, wlml is Misname ?' was tho eager question, ns One impression has taken me by surprise. I used ered 

Out alas! most distinguished powers are sometimes com- tlioy ali pressed around him. Cut nunc of them ob- to wonder—and always did till now—at that stupidity 

peildil to remain inactive from tho want of proper sub- served the mischievous smile 1 lint played upon his lips, of tho Israelites which so nugucred their leader—their 

jecls for their exertion. Such seemed to lie tiie inevita- ns lie answered, with assumed hesitancy, ‘L really do pining after Egypt, nfier finding it impossible to live 

see the danger, lift not their hand to save, do they not dragged from its dreadful seat, writhing aud yelling in 

become partakers in guilt ?— Stlecled. agony. 
Many a long night he groaned and cursed and many’ n 

torturing remedy did the doctors apply before lie recov¬ 

ered-—Claremont Eagle. 

hie lute of Miss Vinegar. Possessed or every facility not know—as 1 ought to—in fact, 1 da not exactly re- there. It was inconceivable how they could long to go ;n mi|10|. m;ltu,re of a dm 

Tha skylark and tho nightingale, though small and light and blessed wiih every inclination for tho manufacture .collect his imino,’ hack to a place of such erael oppression, for the sake a ]azv fellow bus a wtFo 01 

of wing, of sennia!, she was alarmingly deficient in tho raw mn- 'Oh ! bui you must tell us; it shall go 110 furthor, I of anything it could give. I now wonder no longer, ,|OVO for fishing. 

Yet warble sweeter in the grove than all tho birds that lerial. Sim had worked tip every chart cter within her assure you.’ having seen and felt the desert, knowing the charms of ab0ntj m,glects to bring in 

sing; reach. With tho intuiliuu of genius, she had seized *1 should like to tell you; but really, there are some the valley of the Nile. One evening, lately just at son- fm,a complaint is me 

And so a little woman, though a very little thing, upon every incident susceptible or expansion, mid had peculiar circumstances, which- set, tho scene struck upon my heart, oppressing it with m)d ;f he seegj- 

Is sweeter than all other sweets, e’en iiowera that blow stretched it to its utmost extent. She had done every ‘But you certainly would not hesitate to inform us,’ a sense of beauty. A village was beside an extensive ortlcrB Qnt t;ie wh0lo po 

PUNISHMENT OF IDLE HUSBANDS. 

The head chief (of New Zealand) often interferes 

m spring, 

FLOWERS AT THE GRAVE 

13Y GEORGE W. DEWEY, 

Oh! come to the Grave the grave of the young, 

Wliero garlands in winter by fond hands aro hung, 

Where Love keeps his vigil, tho’ chilly his breath 

Kissing those flowers which Aide but in death, - 

And wiluosu the love, the young leave to enith—* 

Tho 3iid vacant home, that welcom’d their birth; 

And sigh not for honor—glory or fame, 

Wnea tributes like these the innocent claim. 

Oh; come to the Grave, 

The grave of the Youug, - 

Where wreathlets of lovo 

By fond hearts are hung. 

The laurel may wreathe the proud victor’s brow, 

But blopd stains the spot where fallen foes bow, 

Hearts may exult at the tomb of the brave, 

Bat sweetest emotions arise at the grave 

Where, Sowers in winter, tell the fond love. 

Which springing from eaith, ascendelh above? 

The unwritten life to Eternity given, 

Ending on Earth but enduring in Heaven. 

Then rome lo the Grave, 

The grave of the Young, 

Where wreathlets of love, 

' By fond hearts are hung. 

. e 

Rnnfi ye the lesson, jio sacrifice here, 

* his the Language of love—affection’s warm tear, 

WelHng forth"grief from 1 he fount of the heart. 

Where love liveth ever, unwilling to part 

'SFfom that Idol of Home—more lovely now', 

With truth’s diadem o’er-arolling its brow— 

Than all those charms of a ripening age, 

Which our earnest watchfulness'ever engage. 

Oh! come lo the Grave, 

The grave of the Young— . 

Where love 1 craveth flowers. 

The cold Tombs among. 

tliiii“ ilut could have been done; but, nlas! who enu said Mrs. Smith. ‘I have no's tho least curiosity in the grove of p dniB, which sprang from out of tho thickest 

| -imike bricks without straw ?’ Her best exertions met world, but I merely wish to know, that’s all.’ and richest clover to the height of eighty feet. 

with no encouragement. Nothing would happen out of 

the regular course of events. Every body went to 

church uu Sundays. Nobody was getting married, or 

liked to be, poor woman; she felt sure of that. In fact 

there was nothing woithy the attention of Miss Vinegar, 

and the people began to fear that, for want of any oilier, 

she would attack her own character. Never did any¬ 

thing occur in better lime than the appearance of the 

mysterious stranger. 

Miss Vinegar’s researches had not been attended with 

that success which]usually rowards persevering industry, 

‘Tho landlady knows nothing about him,’ sho said, 

‘He lias u very hard name,’ said Mr., White. 

‘Hard name,—what ia it—rSlouo ?’ 

‘Oh! no—Harder.’ 

‘Harder than Stone ? then it hs Iron, I suppose.’ 

‘No—Harder yet.’ 

.‘Harder than iron ? impossible—Adamant?’ 

‘Harder still.’ 

in minor matters of a domestic nature; for instance, if 

a lazy fellow has a wife or two and a few children, aud 

thiough love for fishing, dancing, and loitering idly 

about, neglects to bring in the necessary support for hia 

family, a complaint is made; the chief visits tho house 

in person, mid if ho sees just grounds for punishment, hs 

orders out the whole population of the village -men 

women and children atm themselves with a stiff birch 

made of small canes; they then form a tong double line 
tops waved gently in the. soft breeze which ruffled tiie ^ fo(jt Bpi|rt; nad wait with anxious glee the 

suirace of a pond lying among graa-y shores. Ibera uc[l ofti10 delinquent. At last he is placed at the 

were golden lights mid sharp shadows among the banks q|. the h|)(,8i a|Jlid,t yepS; jibes, etc. The word 

where a stream had lately made its way. The yellow ,g t|je ohiBf> nnd Bwny be darts at his utmost 

sandhill, or the desert just showed then,solves between eeJ througU the ranks, everyone endeavoring to hit 

the steins of tiie more scattered palms. Within view ^ ag ^ p.l8sea According .to his deserts, ho may 

were some carefully tilled fields, with strung wheat, iu- j(h ru(Ulin„ die line once or may have to do so 
him ns he 

Hartior still.' _ were Home carenmy hub u hcjuh, vvim»uui.B fvhch, wjlh running ]jlie oncB or may Have to uo so 

Harder than Adamant ? I cannot imagine what it pins, nnd purple bean blossoms; and some melon and tw-lca ()r thr;C0; but he is skilled in cunning nnd flnetnesa 

LUMBERING AND WOOD BUSINESS. 

Tho news from the lumbering region is nnprouusin g 

The Bangor correspondent of thn Boston Courier stat es 

mysterious stranger. is-’ cucamhor patches were not far oil. Cattle were tetli -. ^ ^ na ^ u„e3 even once, without having his 

Miss Vinegnr’a researches had not been attended with ‘I do no' fuel at liberty to tel! you; hut if you can ered beside the boose.; and on a hank near cat an old' skiu tifiUied for him, by tho hearty application o! tho 

that success whicluisuallv rewards persevering industry, guess, 1 slmll not he responsible. So good n.orbing, woman and a hoy and girl, basking in the last rays o bin.h wie!dL,d by some strong woman! Asthepumsh- 

‘Tho landlady knows'nothing about him,’ sho said, Indies:’ und in spite of all thoir dntreaties, Mr. White the son with evident enjoyment, though the imigica n]|.nt ;9 not 0f a ! kind, the whole affair creates 

as she entered. <1 have ascertained that he rises at fairly made his esoapo. , coloring gieen by the Egyptian atmosphere coold not be mll.ustricled u,urri,„ont. 

night—nnd drinks two cups of coffee without cream.’ 'What cun it be,’ said Mrs. Smith; -hanler than Ad- so striking us to English eyes. But what in tort it have -- 

‘With ut cream!’ echoed Mrs. Jones. amai.t?’ been in the memmy ot the Ismehtes nan enng in a LUMBERING AND WOOD BUSINESS. 
,r . , r 1 ■ . ‘1 have it ’ said Mrs Brown— ‘Heart ’ dasert where there la no color, except at sunrise and LUiuu . 

‘Yes, without cream. I was very particular in my J- ^ J in is harder than ennset, but only gl ue-parched rocks and cheeking The news from the lumbering region is unprom,am g 

inquiries and the inforinatioii may hs relied upon. adll^d "W M,ss WiLvlnME with a si-h. dust or sand! I will not attempt now, lor no one has The Bangor correspondent of thn Boston Conner states 

00 ' °W tl"llC't'H,"Sd ' -I speak in a spiritual souse,' It id Mrs. Brown; -the succeeded in such attempt, to convoy any impression of that in the lumberingReason wlnel. "s0“fy J“"Sh'’" 

■ . t . . . . ... he'ii't is bv n ilure totally di'nrrvnd and mini  the appalling dreariness of the depths of the desert, I November or December with a runt > 
‘I should not be at nil surprised, said Miss Vinegar, iIL',u »oy n,nun. tetany ai.pr.ivnu, aim until , 1 11 ° , . , e . , » i;.tip thnti mud. The expense of 

,,,,,, , <T wimitor if it is not i’ti-ir-inh ’ iommintod MissVin- can ooiv s,iy that when it rose np before mn in contrast opened with little else man t 
‘if lie should prove to be the hank robber, whom we I wuliucr it it is not l nar.ion, juitirnpio.i -uiss v m j 1 Into the woods haB been immense, oom- 

, . egar. Many otlfer names were proposed and rejected, with that nook of the valley at sonant, I at once under- getting supples into the ^ f 

saw ndver.i5.ei:. A" l-i-l they arrived ut the conclusion t!m> his mime stood tile surrender oflieart and reason on the part of pared with the usual expense. L.ng 
■But he is a dark man with hack hair,’ so id Miss A -nved u .the mnnfas fflu hi. muu emlld BynipiIthisu in tbeir forgetful- with teams have been delayed upon the road for days 

Wiilowhougb, 'and the stranger has n very light com- ““ ‘ * ness of thoir p ,si woes in their pining far verdure and and sometinus for weeks. Operation, .... the wo ds 

|,k'510"’’ , - a™in tho ladies wore in conclave at the housu of stroams, fur ehnde and good food, nnd for a perpetuu would have begun Inter than hereto ore. an un or 

‘Nothing easier than to niter tho complexion ns you A„.lin Mr Di llllulld„so thuy had named si-lit of tho adored river, instead of tho Jioteful sands greater disadvantages. The consequence Will be, a dim- 

must know, Miss Willowhnogh:’retorted Miss Vinegar. ; ■' y. . ,hi 4, hemmed them in whichever way they turned — inution in the amount of lumber cut, of neaily ono 
M!_ ,i.™.i. tl,„ ra.linn of .mnrnvimr stranger-passed tho window; end again, all eyes winch hemmed them in, Whichever way they turned. . ;f we taUe tato con- 
must know, Miss YV’illowhoHgh:’ retorted Miss Vinegnr. | r> 1 lr | 

Miss Wil’owbongb enjoyed the reputation of improving ^ stranger-passed tho w„, 

her complexion vvilii poarl powder, but she hlnsliod 'vtio dilcctcd lowai a urn. 

through it all, nnd continued, -bnt the robber is n large iln u-. lie i.is iiopjn. a 
. • . „ , JUus Vinegar, ‘iend some 

man, and tiie stranger is tali and slim ’ 

‘Nothing easier than reducing tha sizo of tho waist,’ 

answered Miss Vinegar, sharply, and glancing at Miss 

Wiilowbough'B hour-glass form. 

‘There! lie lias dropped a letter in tho street.’ said 

Miss Vim gir. ‘Send suuie one fin it, while I keep 

watch.’ 

Mrs. Smith’s maid was immediately despatched for 

tho important document, whim Miss Vinegar stood sen- cj,.u..ictar jle nlBBts thc,.0 • 

| Mil's Marti,lean. ' ’ half from that of las! year. Then, if we take into con- 

___ sideration tiie uncertainty of getting all that is cut lo 

market by-reason of drought and the fact that but little 

A ‘RELIGIOUS EXPRESSION.’ ^ LboLemaias to bo driven, a, is generally the case 

A lively correspondent of the New York Mirror, tj,B prospect Tor it supply is q^uile gSoorny. 

riling from Rome, gives tho following sketch of a dt is said that Bangor has realized from tha lumbering 

lUraeter he meets there t business of tiie last year more than sufficient to make up 

‘RELIGIOUS EXPRESSION.’ 

writing from Rome, gives tho following sketch of a 

Really the conservation was becoming quite personal, j fmol at the window, lest some more fortuoato ind. vidua] „Evel.y American artist that comes hero sends home f(jr ^ K)Sa b lha dmastrous fioodof 1846, 

, al faL thought Miss W.llowbongh as she answered, should secure the prize. Lot tier caution was needless, a dozen or two of portraits of the beggars in the char- .-——-' 
a . I »!,/» iu!i LI timlrtJfl un tiiH Ifihli-ti*. Ml'S- Hmitli ruCiCJlViid it .1 ... NT r-i.. A nt.-n-.l.T /slrl Cal. 

‘But there is one tiling he could not alter. Ho is ev- j "llud P,cked UP 1111 letlu''’. MrB*. T ^ ’I *°"er °r Al)ostll!S’ orV'r*'m A ^ oW fel' 4 Monomania for breaking into Prison*.— 
idently not more than twenty-five years *ld. while the -t the door, and without »kmg at ,t so gr^t was her U.w, who blacks my hoo s/.cils me that he has been Tfl fhfp”co/rt, Tuesday afterDOon, officer 

advertisement describes thn robber as over forty, and haste, bore ,t in triumph o her a.mons guests. paintod twenty-eight times m the character of bimit g ™ F 1 fa JameB Gardner, mulatto, of 

y0Iir own experience, Miss Vinegar, must have con- ‘«uw w-° sha 1 kn“w h‘* mme: “'Ml Ml- ' ^ Paul, thirteen times as Joseph, nine tones as Samt I«- 1 ^-netually-smiling species, for Stealing a 
j our own exp e , = ’ „ 1 Mrs. Smith held up tho letter und read the supereenp- cannot remember how many, ti™, ■= rh« “Bn. the pupetualiy snm, y P i.-r- .t.i^= 

13 than ho really is.’ ’ "jlion ! IIardeu’ man Father,” and ns tho ‘’Head of s 
vinced yon of the impossibility of any one 9 appearing j t 

twenty-five years younger than ho really is.’ llon 

Miss Vinegar began to mutter about ‘some people,5 

* gg . . nnd ‘some other people,9 but was interrupted by an ex- n ui.ii.tu «.«. tm; — . 
iltiSCeUailiL d.m-tiobrrem Mre. smith, which drewa»eyesto the ^ „our uf rest,> aaid an aged woman.- .‘.intid to un. ommon enact,ty but ho ... m truth the ^ , SQ person who most have 

-_ ^ _W — eviudow. .p .. npiiin'. one proiniueut stiiand en- greatest rogue I have seen ,n Italy. * * * scaled the prison fence in the night. They 
-—- , , tr ., mom li.iaior g . fho rascal prides himself a good deal ill being sout so fnnmi in Gardner s possession on blltl- 

The Hard lame. JonM; a. the my*.,!*., atran- “a ol“:rs- 113 “ r“"‘ UlU “* rn°" ^ » *“>nuJ tha otl)Br d;^ 1,6 told “ie lie bc- day, in Souths street. He was committed to 

•Smith. mysteriously he lifts Ins foot hear.’ I paused an instant, and low note an of distant ^ ^ ^ mB „my Bon Rml 1“°*^"fof COtrectioft, Stole some clothing, 

’’Very mysterious, indeed!’ said Mr3. Brown. Poor muu, ib itt e mew 10 in. er s • = ihnnder, fall up- n my ear. daaghter have just been sent to America again, ono as an(j waa sent to the state prison for four years, 

‘Altogether beyond my comprehension!’ Bald 5 ra. m the kin son s win worn n.tci a . ‘Wliat’s tins matter, c. n - us cm is one am , , p ga(lt ;> uy 0p (|le Citmpngna,’’ nnd tha other as The niuht after .his release from prison he 

•Wiilowhougb. 11 rJaM 'Snr i4.” Having bln, that week Sd 3* yard fence, broke into a work-shop, ’ 
‘.Mysterious’ do tell me all about it!5 said Mrs ‘If he is no , B'*R . , “ , f he alarmed, she cuutuniu , J. 13 0,1 J P ‘ ' j„ an attempt to secrete onu of my pocket-handkerchiefs stole some articles, and four years more wsra 

Jones, who had just entered the room, and hear bly fancy a piece o p, ‘ • ' , ‘Would timt it were imyt nog eat., rH’1 » ‘-011 t0 B|l()W his contrition lin said he and his daughter (who meted out to him. On the 21st of Decern el 

enonffh' of the conversation to convince her that scandal ‘Nora woman old enough to bc hi. grandmo , filcB diinger in another shape. I here is grandeur in the , |dte ag great a thier as hor fttt|ler) won|d sit tonne he Was again discharged, and on the night of 

washs subject; as, indeed, she might have known had torted Miss WiHotvbough. . boiling surge, and sublimity m tho raging ehm.cn.s, ufH ljgt conntrymen fur a holy family, if I would the 6th of-the present naonth he yielded agailj 

-Bhe-not been deaf— for what other subject had been <Tiiere, did you sneMr, White ? He bowed to the |,e!iutyi l00) for vvo know that such is a part o e ecun- isom)t t0 Mpo9e hjm. a A precious pair you aro to llis prison-robbing propensity, and repea ed 

-'Started at Mr= Smith’s far a twelve month ? stranger, so he must know him. I will knock on the I)[liy (,r nature. There is music even iu tho tolling hell, (0 bB gBr0t for a Holy Family,” said I. “Why.Sig- the vicious indulgence on the night of the 9th. 

“Have you heard nothing of the mysterious «trnn- w;ndoW, and beckon for him to come m. I vvf enquire for ;t telis of labors ended, and now life commenced.— ^ ^ ^ rogue, “my religious expremion u j . —-- 

i-Ser?’'asked Mrs. Brown. . - - concern ing hie daughter-din is in delicate health, you uul 4,030‘pins,’ and that sickly glavooflight, ntiioon- ’ih tm mUs m hoar mare limn that of any other N Invention.—'The American Review 

‘Nothing.’ p W. Indeed I have some preserves for her. A cap- day nlB down m sorrow; and as Irom nneto min ^ ^ ^ an important improvement 

‘Who has been here ever since tho day before yes- exca30, is it JIOt ? 1 catch glimpses of the excited players, ey apj -. r to _; - -- fn fcbe art 0f lithography, which is named by 

Way momma?’ added Mrs. Smith. Mr. White was the only person in the village who ms as phantoms winch stride through Haunts 0 v.ee. - R0M 0WBAT its inventor Chemitypic Printing, It enable* 

ZV2JZT2Z «— J?zs.-,- rr-dir, —. .P ^—«. r**a 
Mias Willuvrbongh. -. - 

BOWLING ALLEYS. 

‘Oh, for ono hour of rest,’ said an aged woman.— 

‘From morn till morn aga in, one prominent sound en- 

gulpa all otli.rs. Us language is rumblo, rnnible. rum- 

- paintod twenty-eight times in tiie character of Saint 10 u1^ Jr''1 

'' l’iiul, thirteen times as Joseph, nine times as Saint Pe- Rica bl'OU 

' tor—ho cannot remember how many times as tho “Ro- tue^perpe 

mnn Father,” and as tho ‘Tlcud -of an Old Man” at sulJu^e^ 

least a ihimsano times. One wonld think that from as- 

saining tliuse characters so often, I10 would have at- , , ' 

IJu .LV. IV-c: Lrt 1X0 - *- - , 

~ the perpetually-smiling species, for stealing a 
surcingle, liorseblanket, two chaise cushions 
and two shovels from out buildings connected 

‘ T with the state prison yard. The booty was 
” taken at two different times within the past 

pramiBQIlOt 10 BXpwe Utliu "J* j.»***- j w« urn juiotm iuuv.uj, r-r 0 , 

to ho sure, far a Holy Family,” said J. “Why, Sig- the vicious indulgence on. the night at tile »t . 
nor,9’ said the rogue, ttmp religious expression is --—---— 

worth two cents an hour mure than that of any other 

man in RomeS* 

A RUM SWEAT.. 
Everj body, almost, has heard about a ‘rum sweat,’ 

New Invention.—The American Review 
gives an account of an important improvement 

in the art of lithography, which is named by 
its inventor Chemitypic Printing, It enable* 

any person, properly instructed, to multiply 
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New IjNrv3ENTTON.—Mr. w. M, Dn-via of thi« town, his mvu manuscripts, or those of another, to any 

uuliiiiite*} extent. Provided with a small hand , h-»s iuvouted v huyy and in.poriant uiarliiuo for turning 

II- .Ss, and two kinds of ink, one fur writing | Lusts, Gnnst'icks. or tiny miter Irregular form. Tills ma- 

n coin non paper, and the oilier for sirongth- 

■tiing ure writings, transferred to'a lithograph¬ 

ic stone, the writer may multiply his manu¬ 

scripts to the number of milUtwre if he chooses 

at no other cost than the peper and the labor 

of the hand. The art may also be applied to 

the reproduction ol' drawings executed with 

the pen. 

Summers Courier, 

cbino is a great improvement on Mr Blanch trd’s old ma¬ 
chine, and it will be n great public advantage, coming 
ns it will, m competition with the old machine used for 
the sune purpose. Tin's machine in simple in its con¬ 
struction, entirely superseding the necessity of using one 
last to form finuLlier by—[Gardiner Fountain. 

W« shall be hcar ily glad if the above named inven¬ 

tion shall prove successful, in relieving cm industrious 

class of mechanic*, of mii arbitrary and unjust tax, 

which has recently been laid upon the manufacturers uFi ‘ 

S.E«S'5SE.A1?aTJB. 

The Legislative correspondent of* the Springfield Re- 1 

publican gives the following account of same of Jesse 

illnnn s trickery before the Legislature this year: 

Eleven separate petitions were presented in the 

Ilnui-e, for a repeal of the Suite Pauper Law,, mid an 

increase of the Capitation tax; and 1 don’t know how 

many more were presented to the Senate—several at 

any rate. Mr. Richardson, of Boston, who hus n pret- 

; ty good scent when there is any particular game playing 

BY MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH. 

New York, Thursday, Jan. 27, ). 

8 o’clock, P. M. j 

The rumors of peace thicken. Observer, the Wash 

Ington correspondent of the Philadelphia Ledger, snvs 

that a treaty has baen received by Mr Trist, and will 

probably lie submitted to Congress. Also, Genera] 

Quitman, it is reported, has recofyed a ie’ter from Mex¬ 

ico, staling that a now Mexican army of 12,000 men 

bus been raised. 

SATURDAY MORNINGN IAN, 29, 1848. 

laris, in the United States by Thomas Blanchard, who, aak,id ve,T significant./ two or. . three tunes in the 

during the last session of Congress, obtained, u the d r"Ur“ “How many names are there 

ren-"wal of his patent,—which was originally granted in 

THE HEMLOCK TREE, 

We commend to oar readers th’ perusal of the fol¬ 
lowing article, from the pen of a “New Mills Tanner” 

conoecning the history and nature.of that vlriuiible forest 

o ee, tile bark of which, from its very superior tanning 

. r.opcrties, has for many years heeu so extensively used I way of 'barter, nor 

-si the manufacture of leather by our citizens :• 

The Hemlock. Doctor Johnson once : 

! the flowers in the gardem g.ve mo the eunlinower." 

• a'so would we say, 0rall tile trees m the forest, give 

‘ba ,,e(»lock. But as Johnson loved tin, cauliflower, 

;i;£ fur ils Sne appearance, hut for its good eating qnuL 

■■on. so we love the hemlock, not for its beautiful ap¬ 

pearance, but for its great lanniug properties, and it. 

:..:"uid console us, in those days, when the bark of the 

.'■-unlock is so scarce,1 that enough yet remains in the 

fvest. The hemlock is a native of the coldest regions 

''' tins continent, and first begins io appear uhout Hud- 

;:n>s Bny>in ktltadj 5l°- B is -lore generally diffused 

throughout many parts of our country, than any other 

t cc. Sliahnux said, in his time, when speaking of the 

Viitilock, “that it fills the forests in Nova ficoun. New 

wunsvvick, Maine, Vermont, and a part of New Han.p- 

t atre, and constitutes three fourths of the evergreen 

,'iTOwlh. It is known to extend to the most northern re¬ 

ports in Canada, and is fen rid ill North-West America- 

.11 the middle and southern States, it is found on the 

-Ul'gli.-uiies. Unlike many other trees, it js found on 

!,ii,'nst evcO’ variety of soil; sometimes in swamps, on, 

vk- sale of rocky hills, and mixed with the birch and ' 

voiles m the apian I woods. R very readily propagates 

7'- nnd » more rapid i» its growth than the spruces.— 

.. here always have been tanuera amongst ns, who have 

entertained apprehensions that the supply of hemlock 

,rk Wauld’ ,n a ft!w yei|rs, fi.ll- Wo well remember 

tbo <JiDs of °ur npprentic ship, that the shipper of a 

J? enn,eb,?c slooP> came our lanyard and informed us 
p’tt toe bark down east was about all gone; and we, in 

'. n simplicity, should have believed that the days of 

aervi uda were drawing to n close, bad not our old 

v i ’man, leaning his breast upon his bark shove! and 

V mimg the down easier full ii, the eye, and by a comi- 

V screw of the face, in a'way peculiar to him when 

! • put on his k,-owing look, said that the same story 

r'"f the scaroity Hark had been told' him from his 

- f hood, but ho guessed there would be about ns much 

“ • ’ “ t l.Cre Wa9 rUoneJ t0 P«J for it. 'This w. have 
pmoral y found to be true, from that day t„ the present 

-mo, although we sometimes fail to get a full supply 

' J 18 the Ca;e With 3°'“P *<' 1* the present year, in oon- 

tequence of a neglect to peel it in its season. - Still, as 
:5 h:lV&b:fore Silid’tbs h*u,lock is yet found in abun- 

■uince m the forest, and probably ite ultimate failure will 

s at a very remote period. The hemlock is not found 

- England consequently it was unknown to our fore¬ 

igners. It was regarded by some of the t early wrirers 

die country as a most worthless tree, being totally 

. -.nt for any useful purpose, and they deeply regretted 

111,14 “ 80 flhounded in the colonies. And fifty or more 

: -ars ago, Mictiaux considered the hemlock 'as “offer- 

• ig no inducement to propagate il in Europe.” It was 

vitmcd by our forefnthere the Hemlock Spruce. It re- 

• ; iv"d its first appellation-hemlock, from the habit" of 

me true, in some localities, in growingnear each other, 

ana i hair blanches hemniing and lucking together. Its 

second appellation—spruce, was given it because it 

trnrnd to belong (o-the same genus with the white 
Idack spruce, although it does not 

1820, amt for which lie lias uire idy received soma thir¬ 

ty or forty thousand dollars. By this Act of Congress, 

Mr. Blanchard has the right and power, for the naxt 

fonrteen years, commencing Jan. 20, 1848, of affixing 

a tariff uf prices fur which ail lasts : ltd bool-trees, made 

in the United Stilus, ahaii he sold by tho .manufacturers, 

and they are not allowed to dispose of ally lusts, by 

:• receive'any p ymeut xcept money 

j signed tu that petition ?” The answers showed that of 

all these high-sounding petitions, only from one tu four 

persons have signed them. The great history of the 

mutter is, that ail tlie.-e emanate from one individual, and 

that there is not any paity in .he State with influence 

land energy, enough to gut up un excitement. Mr. Jes¬ 

se Mann of Charlestown comes up fo the House every 

nor give longer terms of credit than Hr months, allovv- 

of| ing3 per cent for cash down at the time of sale. Air. 

Blanchard also obliges all manufacturers to keep cor¬ 

rect accounts of all .lasts made by them, ond to pay 

him once in three months, n-lax ofTine -aiid a half cents 

on every last or piece of boot-tree made, during the 

preceding quarter. Emm this high tariff, licensed by a 

Democratic Camp-ess, one man wi 1 take fiom the pock¬ 

ets of Industry and sometimes of Poverty, some twelve 

nr fifteen thousand dollars annually. 

The patentees are compelled to keep their hooks open 

for the inspection of Blanchard or his agents whenever 

tuny may wish, and in case they wilfully break, or fail 

to perform any of their obligations, he reserves the 

power to enter and tab 

without being guilty 

wo room, we would publish many more facts connected 

with till-subject. We shall probably du su in seme 

future number. 

day with his .pocket full of these petitions, which he is 

indefatigable in h:s endeavor* to get the .members to 

present; his plan is to attack the country members, and 

get them to take ona at a time, in older that it may ap¬ 

peal that the whole State in ait its parts, is interested in 

ihesuhjec. Air. Maim has played his part so liberally 

that the people begin to find him out, and to-day some 

of the members reiused ins request. He is quite as 

much a nuisance this year as GubrteJ Thompson has 

been in days gone liy. 

| On Tuesday, in the Senate, petitions were presented 

from Alfred liittrudgu and others, that the June term of 

the court of common pleas in the county of Essux 

be h -reafter held in Haverhill. 

In the Ho use, petitions were presented of the Lake 

Rock Granite Company for a branch .railroad from tho 

-ake possess on of their machinery, I f "!“ in S°Uth t0 tbeir it. Lyan- 

t of any trespass whatever. ^ l*“ld and IJnnvare-of George E. Whittredge and eth- 
• eis, in aid of that of i homes 1\ Eiiigreetand others._ 

The petition of Nathaniel Stevens and olhers, for a 

Raiiroa i from Georgetown fo Andover, was taken fn 

Rumors of Peace. We have had within 
the past lew days several rumors of peace ne¬ 

gotiations having been completed between this 
country and Mexico. It is indeed now confi¬ 

dently affirmed that 5 treaty has been made, 
giving to this country the territory it wants, on 

! payment ot filiuen millions of dollars. This 
nitty be true, but we do not believe it.—Boston 

■Allas. 

Fiees.—-On Tuesday evening, we had two 

atarms of fire, both of which originated in 

neighboring towns. The first, about 7 1-2 

0 clock, was occasioned by the burn’ug of a 
small barn, in. Mugford street, M trblehead, be- 
ongtng to Mr. Thomas Sweet. A cow was 

liberated from the burning premises, during 
the height of the fire/by the countof a wo- 
man. A qnantitv of h»tr i 
Loss about$2Q0. y Was 

The second ahrm, just h#%e 10 o’clock, 
was caused by the burning of a"btt%i and shml 
in Lynn, inthe rear of the New Fxchanm- 
Market street. - a ■- 

We also understand that a harm in 15 tnvers 
near rnpleyville, was burnt during the same” 
night.—Beg. 

;lJ 

Ra storai, Resignation. We regret to learn 

that the Rev, J. W. Hanson, Pastor of he First Uni- 

versabst Socieiy, in this town, ii s tendered his resig¬ 

nation of that ofii. e. 

wa.-. 

and. 
- t possess a striking fum- 

i.y likeness. The spruces are in their forms erect and 

cpny; whereas the hamloek rises w.iham mfifurm shaft 
and forms a round head. 

The value of the hemlock, when used as timber, or 

rawed into boards, plank, joist, laths, &c., is becom¬ 

ing every year of more importance as n substitute for 

dm white pine, which is growing eveiy year more 

»e,uce. The great fault 0f hemlock lumber is, that 

wlmn sawed from old treks, it is frequently found to be 

-Hay. For fuel, it is in considerable repute, but the 

wood being filled with air cells, it snaps badly; but 

vAen burned in furnaces, brick kilns, ovens and close 

•’.fives, this inconvenience is not experienced. The 

tiscnlock is worthy of cultivation for ita beauty, and ,0 

10 U auccessfully, it requires sheitor from high winds 

* ld 10 bs Srmvn togelher in clusters for mutual prh- 

- jctioa. The hemlock has been successfully used to 

mate garden hedges; it bears clipping well, and forms 

beautiful evergreen barrier. We cannot tell when the 

denilcck hark first began to be used i.i this country, i„ 

-be tanning of leather. Our forefathers received for 

many years most of their leather -and shoes from ihe 

mother country; but these supplies frequently failing 

, tiley w,ira "bLoed to tan their own sole leather 

-or the mending of lhelrfan.il, shoes. The vat was a 

airg ' trough, made from a pine iog, kept abov 

in summer, and in their ceilais in the 

bides were cut into strips of a suitable width for the 

■ lottoin of their shoes, and layers of oak bark reduced 

lj a ,'mrsa powder, by pounding it with a. muilat or axe 

out between them. Lime being scarce, asl.es was fre- 

.-.umtly used to taka off the hair. F.om such small be- 

. .tunings ,n the art of tanning, has arisen a business of 

<mme".-.ij unpurtance. It would be interesting, had we 

the means of doing it, to truce the rise und process of 

tanning, from the days or the hospitable Simon, who eu 

tertamed the ardent Peter a. bis house, by the sea side 

m J-Ppa, to the present time; nr even to trace the in¬ 

crease or the tunning business during the period of this 
country’s history. 

Now, Mr. Editor, in view of all the pecuniary bene¬ 

fits this town has received from this tree, who amends, 

us would not exclaim with me, “of ull the 

forest, giyo me the hemlock.'’ 

Since our Inst, some progress has been made by the 

Legislature in relation to die Railroads contcniplaied 

in the County of Essex. A day certain (to wit, Mon¬ 

day next nt three o’clock P. M.) is assigned for the 

commencement of the hearing before the Committee 0:1 

this subject. Hon Air Foster of Worcester is chairman. 

Elis intelligence and high standing insure a fair nod 

candid hearing. Ever since Railroads have been thought 

of, the claims of ihe town .-f Danvers have commanded 

the favorable opinion of all Committees before which 

they have been presented. In 1833, and in 3836, Mr 

Hudson, now the distinguished tn.mber of Congress from 

Worcester, reported dsstinelly in favor or Railroad ac¬ 

commodation for Danvers, fn 1845,, Mr Hopkinson 

distinctly admitted the propriety of our claims. In 18- 

46, Mr Borden, and nearly all others of the Committee 

and of the Senate, were in favor of giving Danvers a 

Railroad. And now five hundred of our own citizens, 

as well as many thouands of our neighbors are again 

asking fiir it. And who opposes it ? The Eastern Rail¬ 

road—Can it be that these Mammoth Corporations are 

to gull and humbug the people in this manner? Mus. 

all bend the knee to Baal? Forbid it Justice! Forbid 

it our Free Institutions! Perfectly content ara we that 

this Corporation should enjoy its rights and privileges to 

their full extent. Rut it lias no right to dictate how 

we shall travel; or privilege to use us on its road, a- 

guinst our own consent.' It will sooner or later find that 

these attempts to domineer and control will produce a 

reaction, 

Wa are glad to perceive that such rnen as Messrs 

Upton, Pingkee, and Silsbee, of Salem are ready 

to put forward their names and their means in support 

of our enterprise. These are not the men to pursue 

moonshine projects for sinister purposes. They say 

what they do mean; and we are confident that an Intel— 

ligent committee of the Leg slature will regard with fa¬ 

vor what they say. * 

mu 
the files uf l ist year and relerrotl—tiie .Salem Lnbiiuo- 

ry Co.,-ask for an amendment to their charter, 

Mr Bulloch, from the Judiciary Committee, reported 

a hill tu establish nil unditionaf District for the ^adminis¬ 

tration of criminal law, making the County of E-sex 

tho Eos era District, and providing for the appointment 

of a District Attorney, with a salary of ffiOU. 

i fn; bill to make nit additional judge ol* ihe supreme 

court Was debated at length. It was supported .upon 

the ground that the business had so much increased since 

t84d, th U four judges could not perform the duty- 

win h comes before the court, by Messrs Bulhmli, of 

Worcester, Bryant, of Bane, Wood, uf Fitchburg, 

Leo, of Thempleton, Dawes, of Adams, and Lord, or 

tdaiem. A vote was finally obtained, and the bill pass¬ 

ed—184 to 52. 

On Thursday, in the Senate, Mr Foster, reported a 

bill on the petition of the Boston and Worcester Rail¬ 

road, allowing them to increase their capital stock, pro¬ 

vided this increase do not exceed 211,000 share- of 100 

dollars each. Also, a bill lor the eh ,nge of mine of the 

Lowell and Andover Railroad to the Lowell and Law- 

fence Railroad. 

Mr Blanket, from the Committee on Railroads and 

Canals, reported a bill on the petition of the Western 

Railroad Company, allowing them to increase their 

capital stock provided that it do not exceed 30,000 

shares of $ 100 each. 

Petition presented and referred.—By Mr Hale, of 

Warren Ordway and others, that the June‘term of the 

Jourt of Common Pleas bo held hereafter in Haverhill. 

in the House, petitions ware present from various 

citizens of Marblehead for an act cf incorporation as a 

Mercantile Marine Ins Co., of Newburyport for the in¬ 

corporation of a Health Insurance Co.; Various citizens 

of Saugus, in aid of T. P. I’ingree and others. 

A. J. Dana, the Lost Man. It seems that the 

man, Culling himself by tin above name, who so mys¬ 

teriously disappeared Irani this village in October lust, 

iSttviag behind a valise containing over #500 is s,mte- 

tliing of a rogue as well as a lunatic. H.s brother was 

hero la satiny, and visited Dana at the Asylum, in com¬ 

pany with two or three of our citizens. He pretended 

for a long time not to know his brother, hut finally con¬ 

fessed the relationship between them. The brother’s 

name is Samuel Dodge, who lives in Hamilton, Massa¬ 

chusetts. and has two brothers residing iu the Bum 

town. He says that Dana’s true name is Antipna 

Dodge, which Dana at once admitted, lie says that 

Dana alias Dodge, left Hamilton on the. 28th nfSeptem- 

ber last, and toon with.him about $1600 iff his (Samu¬ 

el D algo's) money. [Brattlphoro Eagle. 

' MV.xic*©. 
The steamer Orleans It.g arrived at New Orleans, 

bringing dates from Vera Cruz to the 14th inst. There 

had hecn fnther outrages by the guerillas— The train 

which left on the 3d, for til e capital, was attacked I y 

strong guerilla force of from 250 to 400 utSanta Fe. 

Lieut. Walker who had been left some ten miles in the. 

tear, hearing ol the attack, having ten riflemen, with 

some wagons which hiid not been abioto keep up 

moved to Santa Fa, immediately charged the guerillas, 

and they, without attempt ng to resist, sc .ttered, keep¬ 

ing up U random lire upon Le.ut. Walker’s little party 

of thiri y men. who however repulsed them, and anived 
safely. 

The loss by the attack upon Col. Miles’ train fulls 

principally upon merchuiits-one English, house losing 

fifty lout thousand dollars. The Freni h und Spanish 

merchants recovered their goods, by paying for them 
smartly. 

General Scott has issued orders assessing the Stntes of 

Mexico, now nr to be occupied by our troops, an arinnai 

War tax of three millions of dollars for the. support of 
the army. ; 

BOSTON MARKET-Jim. 25, 18481 

Fish—For Codfish there has been mote demand, 

and prices are rather improving Sales of large Cod at 

3 50 a 3 75 fur loos:), and 4 12 1-2 for packed;'small, 

2 50 for Incise; 3 cargoes Bay Chalour sold at 2 58, 

afloat, nml 2 75 a 2 87 1-2 lor packed ; Pollock, 2 25 

per qtl,c sh. Mackerel dull—No. t quoted at #8; 

No. 2 at #6, No 3 at 4 75, and No. 3 large at #5 pur 

bbj, cash. - 

I'IsOur is in modarata request, and prines continue 

without material t*ha«g«. Sales of* Geneses common 

brands at 6 50; Michigan #6 3-8, cash; Southern 

6 50, 4 ms ft 

Corn is rather drooping : a cargo of Southern while 

sold for G7c; yellow flat is worth !59 a 70c; Northern 

Outs 52c, and Rye 90c per bushel, cash. 

Hides— 1 he market has been quiet since our last,_ 

Sales of 500 Rio Grande nt 10 5-8e; 500 Bueno? Ayres 

lie; 400 Mntainoras 7 1-2c; 200 Western, 7c par’lb,' 

6 mos. A lot of 70 bales Madras Goat Skins sold on 

private terms. 

Leati-ieh- 
m prices. 

Limb—Sales of Thnmnstnn at 75c. par cask, cash 

BRIGHTON MARKET-Thursday, .Tan 27. 
At market 325 Bed Cattle, 6 yokes Working oxen, 15 

Lows and Calves, 1000 Sheep, and about 200* Swine, 

Bouf Cattle—Extra #‘7; fir.-! quality f 6,58; second 
and third do, from 5 to 6 

Working Ox it—Sales were not noticed 
Cows and Calves— Sales ranj/ed from 

and HI. ° 

Sheep—Sales of lolsnt #1,12 and 2,63. 
Swine.—Sales were not noticed , 
N. B. Market very thinly atti nd’d. 

-Thera ig n good demand, without chang 

to 26 

iVi A liKI AfiBS. 
In Salem, Mr Amos L. .Vincent io Miss re . , RT M . . .— * ~ — Marin Ty 

Qutmby. Mr Nath I VV iggin of Salem, to MiJa Lydia 
Francis Stmtli, iff 0»s;pee, N. H. ! 

Ic Dover, Mr James Powers to Miss Ellen Cmumur- 
ham, both of Salem. 6 

!n Ni rvvich, Cl. Mr Joseph Baldwin of Salem, to 
H-jsa Sarah Hood, of Boston 

Mr Jo- 

Mr 

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS. 

During the December term of this board . there have 

thus far been presen'ed the following petitions, uo.vornment would expeneune any difficulty in givim* 

Ihe town of Newbury, for the disoontm mince of that, information on the subject. b ° 

conrctREss. 

Tuesday, Jan. 25. 

Senate,—The special order being called, Mr Critten¬ 

den desired an opportunity to ask the chairman of the 

Military Committee whether Gen. Scott had been sus¬ 

pended or recalled, and whether Gen. Worth had been 

relieved nr suspended from nrrest, 

Mr Casa said he would not reply in the character of 

chairman, but was ready to give the Senator nil the 

information he had on the subject. He did not suppose 

Government would 

A Large Dividend,—The Marine insurance com¬ 

pany of this city, has declared a dividend of thirty-five 

per cent, to their customers, on the mutual principle, 

besides reserving a dividend of ten per cent, to their 

stockholders—N. 7. Jour. Com. 

Making Candles—-Many of our farmers who 

study economy in their domestic affairs, find it fur more 

economical to mako their own candles than to buy them. 

Such persons will find that by making the wicks about 

half the ordinary size, and dipping them in spirits of 

turpentine, and drying them carefully before.the fira or 

in the sunshine before moulding, they will last longer, 

and afford a much clearer and brilliant light than those 

made in the ordinary way. A small portion of bees¬ 

wax, melted with the tallow, has a tendeuey to prevent 

their “running,” und render them much more lasting. 

- [Germantown Telegraph. 

deaths. 
In Salem, Mr George W. Prime, aged 30. 

aeplt Dim, aged 72. , 

In Beverly, Cupt William Gage, aged 69. 
Thomas Herrick, aged 74, 

In Lynn, Mrs Lucy I’., wife of Richard Johnson, for- 
meily of tics town, (North Parish.) 

In Nashnn, N. II., William Hogan, formerly a Ro¬ 
man Catholic Priest, and author of several wofhson Ro¬ 
manism, aged 62. 

At the I-ejee Islands, in June last, of consumption, 
John Henry, son Mr John Chamberlain, of this city, 
aged 23 a yon ng man of excellent character and much 
promise. 

JLct*tu.re in ISeyest’iy. 
Rev. J. PRINCE, of this town will lecture in the 

town Hall, in Beverly, . TO-MORROW (Sunday) 
Evening, commencing at half past ti o’ clock, in re¬ 
view of the lute meeting of the Boston Association ol 
Umversaliats at Catiibridgepuit. ja i 29 

tve ground' 

winter. The 

trees in the 

A New Mills Tanner. 

Wfl Rev Thomas D. Ander¬ 

son, the highly esteemed Pastor of the First Bapti.t 

Church tins city, yesterday tendered a resignation of 

wfth-X rS° —ofthe stale of Lin nf 

portion of tho Newburyport Turnpike in that town, ly 

ing between the old hill gate and the new road to Dum- 

mer Academy—time of iteming not j et determined up¬ 
on. 

Benjnmim B. Tovvne and others for a highway from 

Weniiam causeway to near George Peabody’s at the 

northerly end of the road, laid oat in Beverly arid Wen- 

ham iu 1839, leading by-the Burley farm. Hearing at 

Benjamin Towne’s house, Feb. 3. 

I honias Raddin,Jr. and olhers, for widening the 

highway between Saugus and Danvers, near house of 

John Rudding and Edmund Brown, in Lynn. Hearing 

at the house of Setvail Raddm, Feb. 22. 

Eli m Needham and others, for a highway in N. Dan¬ 

vers, from near Llia house of Israel Adams, southwester¬ 

ly, to the Reading road, near th" dwelling house of the 

late Elijah Flint, crossing the Newburyport Turnpike 

near the residence of ihe late Jonathan Walcott. Pleiir 

ing at tho house of Ferley Goodale, Feb. 23. 

The Town of Rowley, for aid in consequence of (he 

expenses of certain highways in that town. 

Selectmen of Beverly, to have gates established and 

agents stationed at certain crossings of highways in that 

town, by the Eastern Railroad and its Gloucester Branch. 

Hearing at Beverly Town Hall, Fob. 24. 

Eastern Railroad Company, for the award of dama¬ 

ges caused to the estate of the late Henry Lee, of Man¬ 

chester, by the location, construction and maintaining ol 

the Gloucester Branch Railroad, Hearing at Decker’s 
Hotel, Feb. 28, 

Essex Railroad Company, f„r a jury to revise the 

award of damages made to John Dodge, of Danvers, 

by the Commisiuoners. 

The Board have adjourned to Tuesday, Feb. 8. at 

which time will he consid.red the petition efHumpbrey 

Lnkeman, in reference to the completion of a town way 

to tho beach in Ipswich, which was located by the Com¬ 

missioners some two years since, and has been awaiting 

the decision of the Supreme Court upon certain quoBtions 

raised, which decision wag giveu at tho Nov. term— 
Reg. 

rt of Inquiry ordered, 

or suspended from ar 

the 

pro- 

Chartered by Government. The ship Dan¬ 

vers, of Boston, has been chartered by Government to 

convey troops to Vera Cruz- She gets $3,500 for the 

trip, and was to sail on the 15th inst_Traveller. 

Mr Cass said that Gen. Scott had been suspended, 

and that tho command of tho Army devolved on the 
next in rank. 

Gen. Scott will attend the Court 

Gen. Worth had been relieved 

rest. 

Mr Crittenden expressed himself sati-fied with 

readiness with which the information hod lioen given 

and proceeded to the consideration of the army bill. 

Mr Clark of Rhode Island, gave his views, opposin.. 

the origin and progre.-s of the war, and against the biff, 

and calculated by the passage of the bill that the army 

would be increased mno thousand five hundred, and 

wished to know the course to ho employed, and in what 

manner the Committee on Ways and Means had 
vided. 

Ho beiioved if hills now before the Senate passed it 

would require a loan of forty millions the present 

year, which could not bo negotiated on better terms than 

ninety cents on the dollar, and the abstraction of 

large an amouut of specie from circulation would cause 

an alarming increase in the price of hreadstuffs, and full 

heavily on the labor of tho country. He also objected 

to the annexation of Mexico or destruction of her nation¬ 

ality, which ware the only ohjeers Tor which the wa 

could bo prosecuted. 1 . * r 

Mr Dix obtained the finor, when the Senate proceed¬ 

ed to the consideration of Executive business. 

House Mr Vinton, from the /Committee of Ways 

and 51 aims, reported a bill making appropriations for 

Mil ita ry Academy to the 30th of June, 1849. Also ap¬ 

propriations for revolutionary and other pensions end in<r 
same time. H 

Mr Dunn, from the Committee on Claims, reported n 

bill making provisions for the widows and children of 

soldiers who have died or may die in the service of their) 

country, or who may ba di?charged inconsequence of 

wounds received ore disease contracted while in said 
service. 

Chloroform Yet.—There has been a novel ap¬ 

plication of chloroform at Cambridge. A horse inn 

gig began to kick furiously, and at leng'h threw him- 

seir down in a rage. A chemist poured some chloro¬ 

form on a handkerchief, and li-ld it to tile horse’s mouth 

and nostrils; it became insensible for a time; the gig 

was remuvejJ and. the horse, on recover ing, quietly got 

up and walked into his amble. 

Cure for the gout 1 Pick a handkerchief from 

an old maid of fifty years, who never had a wish to 

c Iriinge her condition—2. Wash it three times in an 

honest millers pond—3. Dry it on a parson’s hedge that 

waa never ‘covetous—4. Send it to a doctor’s shop 

that uever- killed a patient—5 Mark it with a Law¬ 

yer's ink who naver cheated a client— 6. App ly it 

to the part affected. 

Long Noses. A Boston editor, alluding- to the 

long nnsos of Julius Caesar, tho Duke or Wellington, 

John Tyler, and other dignitaries, says that he recently 

saw a nose that heat them all. It was thin and straight, 

snubbed up at the end, and all of a foot long. In con¬ 

cluding, however, it occurred to him that “it may bo 

as wellto state that it belonged to a pair of bellows, j 

Victim to Intemperance.—We learn from tho 

Woodstock (Va) Sentinel that Mr. Jacob Myers, of 

that place,-was found dead in Iris room on Saturday 

morning last. He had been drinking to excess for Sev¬ 

eral days, and when found, his head was in the fire 

place, and horrible to tell, the crown entirely consumed 

and his brains roasted to a cinder! 

MttMikNR. 
The next Meeting of the Young Men's Mutual Im- 

provement Association yviii lake place in Franklin 

Jr? > ”'\en s Building, on Monday Evening next, at 
6 1-2 o'clock. _ , ran 2i) - 

Monument Division No. 5, S.T,~ 
Weekly Meetings are hoiden on Thursday Evcniaus 

at franklin Hall, AUbiiJs Buildiug comimjm;ing at Ti 
o cluck. A. punctual attendance tji’tho liiGinberK is 
quested 

Jjin #ith 

punctual attendance ci the members is re- 

1848 Bknj. 

Counterfeiters.—Four men have been ar- 
restecl at Derby, Connecticut, for passing coun¬ 
terfeit bills on the Warren Bank, Danvers, 

I f' VTState B4nk’ Newark, N. J.; Bandolnh 
Bank, Mass ; Exchange Bank, do.; Phoenix 

bank, Hartford; Danbury Bank, Ct.; and 
some others. Two. of the four rgsided in 
Humphreys vt lie. 

__B.HIU, ft, a 

Tu the Honorable the S uiata arid tile (Toiise of"Rcpl 
, resenhitives of the Commonwealth of Massachusetts 

in General Court assembled. 

rPIIE petition of the undersigned, inhabitants ofDnu- 
X vers, in the County of Essex, raspaclfally repre¬ 

sents that by an Act iff the Legisla ure, parsed in 1240, 
a certain parcel of land, lying in Darners, called Har¬ 
mony Grove, lying north.of the North River so called, 
vns added to the City of Salem, nad a certain pnrcul 

lying between the Main street in Danvers and About 
street .in Salem was taken from Salem and annexed to 
Danvers, and by the alterations aforesaid, a s rip of 
land nearly half a mile in length, and about 1000 feet 
wide remains in Danvers; that the inhabitants livin-- 
on said premises will be better accommodated to belonv 
to the City of Salem than to remain as they now do in 
Danvers—that a lino drawn commencing nt the south¬ 
westerly corner of Harmony Grove, theme running 
nearly south direct io the monumental stone on the 
southwesterly side of the Main street,' near tho north¬ 
west corner of William Sutton’s brick wo-.I store, would 
make the line between said city and the h wn of Dan¬ 
vers nearly straight from the northwest corner of said 
Harmony Grove to Aborn street. Your petitioners 

therefore request your Honorable Bodies to tnke such 
measures as may he necessary, and to cause all the ter¬ 
ritory enstwnrdly ofsaid line now on Danvers, io he an- ' 
nexed to tho City of Salem. And as in duty bound will 
ever pray. 

CHAS A. DEARBORN and olhers. 

Leap Year.—The Brattlehoro’ Eagie atatsg that 

the ladies of Vernon, Vt., availing thom.elves of the 

time honored prerogative of leap year, made arrange¬ 

ments fora dance on Tuesday evening last, invited the 

gentlemen, gallanted them back and forth, and—paid 
the bills.. 

lVT^/^h® tr'al °LDr. Cooledge-at Augusta, 
e., for the murder of Matthews, has been 

postponed ull the 1st Tuesday of March, in 

consequence of the illness of an important 
witness for the Government* 

Death. We see by the Portland Advertis¬ 
er, that the Rev. Jason Whitman, formerly 
Secretary of the American Unitarian Associa- 
bon tn Boston, died on the night of the 25th 
ms. , ol a sudden, severe attack of pleurisy. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
„ . . - In Senate, Jan; 22, 1848. 
On the petition aforesaid, Ordered, That ilia Peti- 

liqners causa an attested copy of their Petition, with 
this Order thereon, to he served on the Clerk and the 
Town of Danvers, und on the Clerk of thoJfca ofSa- 
jem, arid also to bo published in the Salem Water and 
in the Dnnyers Courier, two weeks 'sucfiiimVeiy, the 
last publication to be seven, and said services to be 
fourteen days at least, before the second Monday of 
February next, that all persons interested may then ap~ 
penr, and shew cause, if any they have, why the Pray¬ 
er ot said Petition shonld nut be granted. 

Sent down for concurrence. 

CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk- 

i ; 
‘ , CHAS. W. STORY, ClerE. 
A true copy—Attest. 

. CIIAS. CALHOUN, Cierk of the Senate., 
jnn 29 

Concurred. 

In the House of Representatives, 

fltinunry 22, 1848 

_ NOTICE.. 

»V1ia‘SE^S at lbe Annual Meeting in March,, 
~ „ i7»,11 waa ordered by the Town, ‘That the= 

several Boards, having cimrge' of Town Affairs,.be- 
instructed to have (heir accounts made up, and itv 
readiness for examination, by the 10th of February,. 
so that the Accounts may be published one week 
previous to the Anuual Meeting.” All interested 
will please take notice, and be prepared accordingiv. 

In behalf of the Auditors of Accounts ' 
Danvers, Jan 7th, 1848. 

' i 

Honorable the Corn iff County 

ors. within the County cif £sshx^^;:| 
undersigned humbly s, etvs, 1 

pnllA'f the public convenience reqfijti 
J county road should be la«F,aqLjnHjj 
I, in Delivers; in ihe county -rafotesritfi 
,, the dwelling house of 

southwesterly to a .pqint^pdlj^ 
'J ,,|.i're., near the plseu Xyherei \tfi'& 

-, |,-ntt lived, lhence cnctieiurtg hen 

’ . <(., direct to the Ae«diu^|Baii]dy.'n^ 
of the lute plij "*-j|lpW ffWmFw 

'' 'y,,„ petitioners therefore wWi yofir. dj' 
• I,., pre nises and lay out.aDonoiy co^d,' 

,i,.>ve stated. And tis'iti duty boirhd , 

ELIAS NEKDH.4; 
Danvers, Junnary J.5, 1848. 

Commonwealth of MassacJn, 
5 -SEX ss. Court of Goon>y Coinini 

Vfj comber term, A. D*. 1847. .Oil tl 
, nd ordered thirl said pefitiotrers .givd 

..(>ris.imt corporations interested. there 
j\, miiissimmrs will moat at the House of 

in an id Danvers, on. Wednesduy, th, 
Jj. of F-brunry neatly at tOb’elock. A. M 

hi att -ste.l ropy <ifi.-sa'.d'~]peti.t,hn,, a, 
tl, ,■ on, in th-* Dsilvers Courier, a .nawsj 

|t. avers, tnree weeks successively, the 
h m he fonrlp. *n ..at. Lust - before 

,1 »• of F«bro.«*»4 agd also Ity. 'satving,the 
,.f 1) .MV rs vvirii an atteBted.cfipy of fend 
lids Order, thirty days,it. least, and by 

.,ii.*st d ropy tnpreqf jmiwS'^Lc'-idnccs. 
i' ... d iys st to st before the Said t wo 

of February, at which fonts and pliiees.tid 

o s will proceed, to .view ’the promises,. at 
order in relation.to tha Prayur o' s.ud Pi 

|,w they may; he.jinthorized to du. 

E. FHILtABp 
A true copy"ttf^Petition and Order there 

fAttest. • E. cTIlLLABI 

Ja«i;?2. 1848. 

ii ^ 1 

f'H^ilE SB'ftcrlCihr .w^t^'resperlfiilly ini 
S. zens of DahvhraTttul vicinity, that 

un and n:ter Ttl«raifnyf.:Fe.b..3J, to go 4; 
I ss«x and Eastern ILiilrpitis, as an Exp 
j, >r between Dangers 

) I a w tl give his. . particular attention t 
lion of .' itn's, Draft*, and AftcoiMits; the 
of tig'U packages end"'aW.dhtfiephhsin -ss i 
. ,-ted tiy expressman? Jd'irie i will leave 1 

o'clock. A ,M. and B:@Sfe-2 B- SI- 
O.-Jers left at the fotfShtilvg prices, witt 

i,M tided to : Pno « and ' Jiieohsi Dcxtei 
on's, and Phillips and Peabody's, in 
y|. F.sslntan's ollic", Saletn. r Rsiiukad. 
p;. Holt’s, Court Square, and iVl. Tcnne 

reive -nd Leather st. Boston. • 
Jim 29th. 18 38. WILLIAM W 

r J IHE Subscriber-hats takeny*.Shop - n 
L a few doors. Wfs.trqftlis E4.glg,.h|yh);: 

to carry on the . . -o 

Faint ingBusipc 
in ad i's various branchfisv--.And hup^iby 
mm to business, to-rtidrlh-fejaffharfc'dt pi 

' 'I. fcv W lice. 
Dtnvers, Jan,. 

i'-sjiisag'e 

: i-jSs 

Tid hpuSe has beenf nn i it 

v*.i rs, and efinfaihs ten' timshed rooms, *ti 
iuapp* ckiset room, and is welt supplied w 
'Hie land is TOC;feel square; atid has on 

r mt toees of different kinds. 
If applied fofsboti is can be purchase 

lowp rice. : Appltca-fioti may be 'made to 
Danvers, Jan'. 22, IS 48 W. U. NO I 

P D. ilASKERVILLE.continues at h 

L* corner of Main and FosieMhcets, d 
sit,, the Post Office, wltew he hopes, by su 
w inship und sirict,s»enfibn to business, t 
receive a share; oftpoblic patronage. 

V. b. Genitemen can be waited on a 

dances when sick, ra_- 

For sale a t R bar.imi r 
qxilEDwell ng h .a?e. a;i.d Nad on-0hffit 

!v: icf'ztfsTzf&T; 
ldAVlSAELW- ; • • •P"nyere’Jal> 

NO’fli'Ti 
rii'IHE Odpartn.ership.'iti hurincss hereti 

S i,.g under the oame-anfl.fir n of OS 

wmooES yf? . 
I,,- .-mit tii! ciitiscni... ,. , . 

VII unsettled bnfine|,sftf.fhf. brm «* "J 
M Osborne, off whom persons “interned 

tu call, as it N ttefrkfiK ffittftfi6 bUl 
ahoaldbedo5e^.<|||1^* ^ 

■ ■’ wi 

D.tnver*^, Jan 1 7 

R-^A share of patronage rtr jpectiin' 

Danvers, Jan 3, 1S48-. . - 

TCT\Y^5END^ SARvSAPAi 

Ifi the 
up 

cheapest and best medicinq.m u; 

in quart buttles,’ price || P« 

ii bottles. The increased l|i||§gg 
value. While many Jt*ve pr )\ e> its 

without success to i 
ne in a. 
‘.ui s S 

m ,did« 
b. PROCTOR, Jr 

jnn S 3tis _A_ 

TOWS END’S 

pOHPOUND ExtraS«^^pSf 
Dr. Joseph Wed, nearly opposite 

rt on the Main street, who rt appoi 

own of Danvers. 

'D 
FI,,., 
tl 

II 
sul: 

* own oi Danvers. 
Also for sale by C. & F.. SpumeD ^ 
eu ry A. Potter, at the New Miffs, Danve 

agents. 

SWEET MABJGEA^j.SA 

felUMMF.R Savory and Tbynify P»| 
^ up ii\ tin canisters at prices rroni' o < 

A tresh supply inst received frePHbe,-^ 
wi® by HENRY J. PRATr, 141 |swM 
••rty St. Dealers supplied at me Society 

notwithstanding. 

TIee Cnt’esti: - 
INURING the past week, ilt! vrhv 
ip her, the Ladies are tissured thatahr 

DESIRABLE GOQ®* 
erv great; and they are mvitt 

oiH which is oftered thein for a si 
is still o _ 
“pportuiiity which is offered 

-r» to purchase 
LACF, GOODS, 
embroideries, 

WHITE GOODS, 
Linens: 
hosiery. 

gloves 
STEEL T-b* 
-puBSii'Sa 
RlBB0«gf 
FLOWERS 

at [ 
- Gimps, Fringes, Button?, 
very large discount from 

J in 22 A B - 

ENGLISH TElflP 
,4 SUPERIOR assortment of iff4 

received by HENRY J,PRATT, I 
!ler of Liberty jsrdej. 



■ To the Honorable the Court of County Commission-( 
pm. within the County of Essex, the petition of the \ 
undersigned humbly shews, THAT the pnblic convenience require that a new 

county road should be laid mil in the North Par¬ 
ish in Danvers, in ihe county -aforesaid; commencing 
nfiir the dwelling house of Israel Adams, thence run- 
„ ng southwesterly to a point on the Nowbnrypnrt 

‘Turnpike, near the place where the late Jonatli m 
"Vy,iirott lived, thence continuing nearly the same 
q)u sn. direct to the Reading Road, near the dwelling 
house of the late Elijah Flint deceased. 

pull petitioners therefore wish your Honors to view 
pi- pro nises ;.uid Jay out a Couniy road, in the inarm r 

;as above stated. And ns in duty hound will ever pray, 

ELIAS NEEDHAM iSc others, 
.Drawers, January 15, 1848. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
“WESSEX ss. Court of Couniy Commissioners, De- 
f|_j -cember term, A. D. 1S47. On Ihe petiti n a- 

•Tor.istid ordered that said petitioners give notice to all 
;j) tr~ons .md corporations interested therein, that said 
■ Cntiinissiiiners will moot at the House of Parley Gon.l- 
„!„, in said Danvers on Wednesday, th * twenty-third 

. dm- of February next, a! 10'o’cloait. A. ,\I., by publisli- 
■iiia an att-stel copy of srd Petit oil, and this Order 
tiler on, in th-Danvers Courier, a miwspiper printed 
in Danvers, tnreo weeks successively, til l last publicn- 
tinn to be foarte n days at 1 ast liefore the said 23d 

■rliV of Fchru.irv.; and also hv serving the Town Clerk 

of. D.mv rs with an attested copy of said Petition and 
this Order, thirty days at least, am! by posting up an 
attested copy thereof in two pntd.c ■daces in s id town, ■ 
fmn'iecn d iys tit le st Indore the said twenty-third day 
of February, at ■ h ch time and plaee said Cnin.iiissinn- 
ors will proceed to view the premises, and take such 
order in relation to the. Prayer o! slid Petition, us by 
law they may be authorized to do. 

E. SHILLABER, Clerk. 
A true copy of Petition and Order thereon. 

Attest, E. SHILLABER, Clerk. 
Jan 22, 1848. 

Ver.«* '363248 8fO«t4M» B-J.’SgPa'CtSW 
FECIHE suhseribor would respeetfolly inform the citi- 
.B. zens nf Danvers and vicinity, that he intends, 

on and n’ter Thursday Feb. 3J, to go daily over the 
Essex and Eastern Railroads, as an Express Messen¬ 
ger between Danvers and Boston. 

He will g:ve his particular attention to the collec- 
tion of Notes, Drafts and Accounts; tile transmission 
of light packages ->nd ail other basin-sa usually trrui- 
sacted t*v expressman. Be will leave Danvers at 10 
o’clock. A AT. and B .slou at 2 i-2 P. M. 

Orders left at the following places, will he promptly 
iilt-nded to : Poo'e and JaeohS. Dexter and Morris¬ 
on’s, and Phillips and Peabody’s, in Danvers. At 
SI. Eistman’s oilic», Salem. Ra'ilroad Exchange, .T. 
R. Hall’s, Court Square, and M. Tenney’s store, 43 

Shoe .ltd Leather st. Boston. • 
Jan 29th, 1S48. WILLIAM WALCOTT. 

MSS'TITSi. 

THE Subscriber has laken a Shop ■ n Main sired, 
a few doors west of the Eagle, where he. intends 

to carry on the 

Painting Business 
in all its various branches. Anti hopes by strict atten- 
Iinn to business, to merit a. a share oi public patron¬ 
age, M. L , WHIDDEN. 

Danvers, .Tan, 22t1, 1818. _/ 

£©4t»g'© JL»im1 f«s* 
StesSte. 1 

JOHN S. SIBLEY"offers for sale bis| 
Cottage House and Land, situated at 

feffiN;«<B /he head, cf Wullis street in Danvers 
The house has been bnilt about two 

years, arid contains ten finished rooms, together wiih 
niapp1 closet room, and is well supplied with writer.— 
The land is IOC.feet square, and has on it 23 choice 

cuit toaes of different kinds. 
If applied for soon is can be purchased at a very 

lowp rice. Application may be made to 
Danvers, jin. 22, lS43.^ W. D. NOKTI1END. 

' TI AIR-DRESSING saloon. 
I J J). BASKERVILLE continues at his bid stand, 

1 V» corner of Main and Foster streets, directly oppo¬ 
site the Post Office, where he hopes, by "superior work- 
wanship *nd sirict attention to business, to merit and 
receive a share ot public patronage. 

N. B. Gentlemen can be waited on at their resi¬ 

dences when sick. ___i:l11 ^ 

For sale at a bargain. TnEDwe.ll ng h .use and land on Main street, nearly 
oppoRlile Danvers Bank, formerly occupied by Wl), 

Jnniili he house is in g 'Oil order. Also the one and it 
half storv house and land near tho AVosleri, entrance to 
Harmony* Giovb. Apply to THOMAS 1 R-Ahlv or. 
LEWIS ALLEN. _Danvers, Jan 1st 1848. 

^ NOTICE. . , 
rfflHE Cttparlnprshtp in business 
.a. iug under the n line and fir n ol OSBORNEN 

WHIDDEN at South Danvers, is this day dissolved 

iivr mutual consent. , ? 
All unsettled bn-messof tho firm is in the cure ot 

Mr Osborne, on whom persons concerned are reques¬ 

ted to call, as it is desirable that the business ot the 

firm should be closed with >nt delay. 
JONA. W. OSBORNE, 

M lCli AEL L. WHI BDEN. 

Danvers, Jan. 1, ISIS, 

Painting, Glazing. Papering 
AND GRAINING BUSINESS, 

Continued by the subs cri her, a t 

' EE7LV0 10 PACK STREET, JZQ 
117sA share of patronage is respeettuily sohctied. 

JONA. W. OSBORNE. 

Danvers, Jan 3, 1848.______ 

TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA 

18 the cheapest and best medicine in use. it is pm 

up in quart bottles, price @1 per ho e\4 
lor six bottles. The increased.sale of this mL',1='“e 
proves its value. While many have endeavored, 

without success to introduce preparations ot • a. P- 

rille in as large or larger bottles, the sale 
s -lid's Sarsaparilla is many times greater * > 
oi her medicine A supply just received and foi -al 

by S. PROCTOR, Jr., Agent for Danveia. 

jan 8 3iis ___ 

" DRTTOWNSEND'S 

pOMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale 7 

Lz Dr. Joseph Shed, nearly opposite the Dan’rets 
Bank, on the Main street, who is appomted aD.n 

the town of Danvers. . r T -rlfi 
Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney of a™ 

Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who me 

•sub agents. ______ 

SWEET MARJORAM, SAGE. 

-e.rty St. Dealers supplied at the Society spnees. 

The n- 

BSKSrltf 
S rtftS thtm ta shonC/long! 

WHITE'OOM, 

. HOSIERY, FLnT^f' etc 
tor Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, etc., 

-at a very.large discount 174 Essex st.^ 

^ENGLISH'TEETH^BgSHf®- ”it 

A SUPERIOR !T™^GIntpRATT HI Essex, cor- 
received by HENRY J.PRAli, 18 

DAN VERS COURIER. 
__ SALEM. 

.. Yiirn ■ 
AVaolen Varria of diffarant colors 

,, *•''**' and qualities selling very cheap, l0 0j,,ur 
them out, at 22S Essex struct. J P’ '“r 

J.:"‘ 22 __PICKERING & BUFFUM. 

_ 'L1-2 PENT PRINTS AT 10 CENTS. 

1 ^,RS‘ Prints, such as we have hnnn 
jfl- 5* (Jt Wsellmg at tnnepBncc, vveiire now aeiiin ’ 
at 111 cents —also— 

fell pds of 10 cent Prints, selling at 8 cents. 

. __ PICKERING & BUFFUMj 
Ia»10_ 228 Essex street. 

Men’s C’aesiasimtwq) "t«©Ve». ' 
A good iit’tioh’, Which we are selling at 2 sbill- 

o. si. inns a 1 air, such as wchave been sidlin'1 al50e 

Jail'g2_PICKERING & BUFFUM. 

JFflanneB#. ~ 
®P’ White, Green, Yellow and Blue X'ln'n and 

1 wdied Planelsi Also all Wool Coiintiy an I 
Cotton and Wool Flannel, which we are selling ai 
prices thiit Cannot fail 10 suit those purchnsinff. 

PICKERING & BUFFUM! 
ptt 2_228 Essex silver. 

S-Jhlsw ! 

New and Elegant Patterns, Also Lens 
H_FLtraps! Lanterns. Entry Lamps, Wicks, Shades, 

etE-- ul J& II HALE’S, 
ian BD _ 215 Essex Street, Salem. 

" CHEAP RULED LE I'TER PAI’ERT ~ 

Cure Wamnited in every curable Case! 
REMARKABIiE CURES, __ 

Of great importance to the, Afflicted. 

}]) roquust, wo copy tho following from Boston papers 

PURE INDIAN 

Vegetable Family Medicine, 
most wonderful discovery 

FOR THE 

RESTORATION of health 

Prepared tylhe 

muoh oeldirt tail-for his remarkable Cures. 
j 5 you want reference in Birstira, you can have 

it. 10 your saUsfactioi.j and if yo) 1 but glanco at the Jiigh 
!T?pu tiiunn of these medieiucs abroad, you will be posi- 
lively assured tl*at l>r, S. bus never failed m a single in - 
jitan c*Uj ti. cure all cases of Coughs, Consumpiion, 1>\s- 
pv]ism, or Liver CdnpJajiit l aueiLs applying Lo Dr." S. 
never rim down with enuaumptiou. There is not mi in- j 
.stance where he ha* failed to restore llie patient to health j 
Willi it (aiLiliui trial of hin mndir.JniiR. RVinmil. in tho .not 

r-nst ^RV-E MEQHANICAL AND DENTAL 
,iasl taaute imis season. SURGERY 

TUB GREATEST ■ INDUCEMVKTt j?trra Mineral Teeth, wid False Taw and Gums, of a 
> _ _EVER Oimlitu and //,„/ ,n,ll 

YET OFFERED IN BOSTON. 

Gentlemen’s Clothing and Furnishing 
GOODS. a 

GREET EXCITEMENT! 

An Unprecedented Rush at 

Fill (IEA Or CLOTHINGl 
MA UK ED DOWN 

TWsjsrx’ir-rTVB 3?e.h cent. 

IN consequence of the very mild weal her of thi 
Season, thus fur und the great quantities of Gar¬ 

ments mode by ihe undersigned this Fall fur 

WINTER WEAR. 
It has become necessary that his immense slock of 

Gentlemen’s Winter Ciothiu-t 

the breast and womb of almost every variety. Cavcers and 
Iiiniory are olteu removed in one hour without cuftiri ■ 
. to levers they are not known to exist amosig his p t- 

Ueuts. He Jins: never failed, In a *-iiiglo instance, to break 
op rovers in the commencement. Cholera iVlorhUs, I>i- 
arrliua, Dyseniary, uml Uhoicra lnfanimn; Cancer, green, 

MF p-.o • imtor rx.non .vi* ^ j , .mo no I ”L‘1 !,,y ovucuitiuiis of every description, are 
rf ' UGw aP€r* q«aUL>. ijl t»2 00 Lured iilim.*diut.i|y bv JnsChoJera Morbus Cordial. It is 

FURNISHING- MATERIALS 
Should he Closed Up himediutely. 

‘run Fin.LowiNs 

Extraordinary Inducements 
Arc therefore offered to the puulir. Read this un 

call at 

0 f P . , U1 1 T 'A1 | cured immediately by luu Cholera Mm bus Cordial. It is 
j e Learn. Just opened und for sale by also ul die highest niipimancc for Imbeswhilc nuising, as 

GEORGE CHE A M EH, it regulates me bowels, cures die canker and removes the 
Jan 29 1.51 Essex si , Lynde Place. wind and clndio pains, pmduena rest, and quiets the sys- 

TerTslrv tr w n mm 1,1.-1, >ci rf--TT-—i—; ltMU:„ A" pmiciit wuuld dunk of doing withuut this remo- 
a 1 ’’ BLLI,11LR S DisCOUrse, dellvct'eil ttt ny, d ms merits could lie ri.alized. It.o/len removes' or 

ja.«/ the Plymouth Church, Bro-klyii, Thanksgiving cheeks these diseases in less than thirty minutes. THIS 
Day—12 1-2 ««. Fame end Glory—an Address de- SYSTEM _ WILL NEVER FAIL TO RESTORE 
live red before the Literary Soeielv of Amherst Col- HEALTH iu every curable disease. There are thousands 
lege by Chas Smaller-25 els. Rec’.l by 'vll“ "uve been alien by there vegetable medicines, and 

inn*29 T 1> iPWPTa1 o. nr, many of [hem aftei Ihey wvre nroinitiaced incurable anil 
'    H t, t t ot given U|, by s uncut tile most eminent phyaieinas ami sur- Bk SMITH on Teeth and Fuller A |H<piilar 400ns ot tho United States. Many can barn testimony to 

frentise on the Teeth, a naininga History of these tacts, it having been but a short time before ibev 

D01ii.1l Art, with, anatomical description of the mouth «* f.T " ’“‘,J ” allh fml fi,tre,l«l ‘‘ lhcf 4 1 » . win uiso tusuty thut llifsi' medictutiH have been the menus 
andtts appendages, and accounts o che.ntcal and of sav.ng their l.vus ador every other effort has failed. I 
pn\ siogical experiments uu ihe Teeth; also an ae- could add thousands of certificates of some oi the most 
curate account of the History of Ether, with direction remarkable and astonishing cures effected by ihese medi- 
for use—designed for Fumilies, Students and Practi- cines, -vliicJi have tong since established the" fact that they 
cal DeutLts, by Mayo G Smith—illustrated by muner- ^!l ve by far exceeded all other remedies evt.r **ffered to the 
engravmg^—price ^!l 00. . * public. 1 Jcrovv that the large number of the citizens of 

Just from the press and for sale by IWm and vicinity are too well acquainted with the great 
;.in oq t p lUHryTT yr i'n success winch has attended my practice, to. reqmicja reo 
_2___ i JL. v\ Ml SL oniiueudutioii. I would say tliali iie universal success at- 

K1TCHE N & H FiNDERSONfeS • I le,,tli,,S 111 y tfenumuit of disease, through the blessing of a 
TOT AIR Preservative_a fresh snnnlv iuqt rondved kl!,d 1>.n,VuJence’ has astonished more persoiiB than any 
1-1 ,, , Vs,. V«iVu>u-n P wno i other fortv physicians pm together. Yes, and I will leave 

*or sa*e ^ Cxi^QR .tL GREaMEII, it to nit who are acquainted with niv <reatine«t of disease 

n Boston. 1 ^Ua^y an& Pnce that will meet the reasonable 
.. l . |» wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with—Sue- 
! ““u I lirnislllng tion Plates used, that will resist a weight of 16/6 s. 

1 S , I'N preparing aniiiica! teeth for all sorts of 
ITEMENT! mouths, a thousand difficulties arise, that but few am 

quali fied to overcome. This is especially the cose with 
t u . . whole and half sets. It is not only necessary that the tu.a itusb at plates on which the teeth are mounted have n perfect and 

A @ , g . easy lit, with a suction sufficiently powerful to coniine them 
JLm. J»-^4 • to the jaw, without those troublesomeappendaget* so coin* 

JLO THING- nionly worn, tho spiral springs; but the exact proportions 
Tm \\t-kt of all the teeth aim gums to be inserted, must correspond 
l-'U \V JN >u every particular with those given us by nature: and to 

2 3?33!i OE3&TT» accomplish this in the ordinary way N wholly impossible. 
As no deliuite rule can be laid down for the guidance of 

tv mild wenilinr of the ^.manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex* 
apent nil-,ntitles ,,f G-ir P?3enc.e' *«geuuity, and eorreettaste of the artist, in com- 

i A ■ r f L U i_ 1U the work all that ibVquisilo for perfect eubsti- 
vArA i8r> a ^°r ^ loss of the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
V\ EAR, are seriously-affected, and will remain so, to a very*consid 
t his immense stock of fcJ[ablo extent, until the restoration of the dental sounds. 

i i\ i i 1 h’s cahnot be effected without restoring to the mouth the 
lilui exact und precise amount it has lost. If tho substitute 

have more or lees in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
tut * mi?T>T a j a tl»e cheeks and lips by-their unnatural appearance will do- 
lKlJi. t J-j JbJJxJjio dare it, and mastication would be awkward in the extreme. 
77m 7,/t,mrrfiufpl.il D the teeth have been removed by disease, and much 

t'* of the-deiituj ridge ami jaw by absorption, science must 
« ‘ j . seek out a remedy, and art must apply it. Ehis has been 
inaiicemenis su cessiully done—the great deud&ratuin has been reached, 
puulic. Bead this and andthe subject is no longer invested with doubt and un¬ 
it certainty. All that is requisite, is found iu the cakvjvD Ofl JT rj * t t | work ; where the artist may .contend even with nature 

** il Ui Ij * for the mastery. In this new style of work, the whole sub- 
Fhe Spacious Sales -ilo .ms will he thrown open at etituiejjaw, gums, ami teeth, are wrought Irom an imper¬ 

ii o’clock, A. M, on THURSDAY. Dec 24, IS 17, and isliable mineral composition, with all the exact proportions 
ihe Mile wi coutinue till °f na-lure, with its life-like tints and shades, 
" Tii/iOiluu |j\ l. i ioio The correctness of 'this theory must be obvious to all 

iul'/Mlc!Y« reimnUT 1 SI., lo4o» who will give the subject a moment's eonsiderution It 
_ . I • . .. . I y . . \ ... itcnlF H. nn.l L in iin...iJ..,nn .. itk-tl.. 

the sale wi etiittinue till 

Tuesday, Feimnuy Isl, 1848, 
During this periutl, every article of the Enormous 

Stock of 

GEO. W- SIMMONS’S 
OaK hall, 

addresses itself to, and is in accordance with/ the dictates 
ol common sense; and in no other way can a good set of 
teeth begot up, that will give entire satisfaction. There 
are many otner advantages in this mode of preparing and 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap- 

_ Will be marked damn Twenty-five per cent hdom the Pr8oia?«J b>' ,an Bxnininiitioii of specimens that may ho Ba SMITH on Teeth ami Etber A popnlav i«o.ia ot the Unitod SiaLa. Many can bar., testimony to Very Fewest Trices now cur rent at this ml? ieAU^n^'..S, r' 11,ey co"slf,t "'kole and 
frentise on the Teeth e, n ainiiisr a Hi-norv ot* 111 t;|ets, it having heen but a siiort time before ihev s~t . fin at * ». 1 ■’ ^ SGta. ,Lnll a vam-ty oi cases of smaller magnitudo, 

jx , | i i -.j . j » • r , \ ,r were restored to their uma) In allh and strength. They \jrf*GCIrt fJvQtfo'SiJfi ftt where much difhclty of execution ibovercome, 
Huai .1 Alt, With, nuataimcal desuri ption of the moatl. will llls„ tl!Sli(y tllHt lhret. t!ve iLnlhe moans MUi l l Inad.liticn to tin, above, not less important to tho com- 
ami its appendages, ami iwcouiits ot chemical ami of sav.ng their l.vos afier every other effort has failed. I Hits block embraces the most extentensive assort- uzumty is. that ot tilling teeth in a thorough and skilful 

Gentlemen*i 

tiient ot 

m,d Boy'& Clothing, 

manner. Probably not more than onedontist outofjwen- 
ty-live, as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part of his profession. In order to save a tooth by.til, j p ll . I .1 ^ -7 tu duyc tt LUUL11 UV-HUI 

j Hirer collected together in any one Estalili.shment ling, it is important that the dental cavity be properly pro 
( iu this or any other cottr.tr,y. Those who want lwr<;tt 10 receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro 
I THICK: CLOrHIHSI I ceaa, which is only known to but few; and if this be atton 
! AT AJ\r ENORMOUS DISCO TNT ded to in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 
I TX7.11 I-.t. i. .. . J - r.rtn im nAcoiltlnr.P 14.. .1.^ JL.. t:«_   

jail 29 151 Essfuc-al, Lynde Pluco. 

PATENT Manila Wrapping P-iper—various sizes 
and qualities; juBt opened and for salt) bi' 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
jan 29 151 Essnx-st, Lynde Place. 

JAMES7NEW NOVEL’ ’ rITST rec’d und for sale by GEO. CREAMER, 151 
Esacx-at. Lynde Place. jin 29 

,..L B«vr«r»1xr {no! rnnmonrl hIMU 1 ItmUCULT, HUH UeilllllK iCQ lUOrG pRlStMlR Liiail UHV 
? ^ oilier-Ibrtv pl.ywciansjmt together. Yes, and I will leave 

GKLiA.UTj.l, it t0 ujj who nre acquainted with my 'reatineiit of disease 
Ss3ex-al, Lynde 1 luce. to judge. 1 think llnivu miquesuonahly Jiad lour times as 

nir P inpr— varimis sizes ni,:ul5r l,R1l,!sn,B ilS auy t,ire« physicians in Boston, and it is 
1 • i 1 f* * | i , adinitled by my p-uieuts tlut they lire cured in half the us- 
ii-iV-!r>l0/r.nu:,l time wliicli oilier pliVKiciau require and with a quarter 
IRGL CREAiM LR, of the exjieiifie. 
Ilssrx-sI, I.ynde Place. Hr S. is constantly having invalids From all parts of the 
r NTnVPT ■ country, who frequently come more than three hundred 

IN U \ rjl-j. miles, besides his numerous untieiils in Boston and viciniLv 
U1 rtT7 \ K.T1?T> 1KI .. i.’_»i. _ :1._ i ....1. Scrofula gyrup—For the immediate and permanent cure 

»f Scrofula, Cancers, Tumors, King’s Evil, and all dis- 
-r-, — -—---—r eases iLrUing from mimpure stile uf the bloud. This rein 
EW GLEE BOOK. Tog New England Glen ecjyje indeed remarkably astonishing in its operation. It 

Books collection of 82 Gleos, Madrigals, and four is tt certain cure after every .other remedy has failed. 
part Songs, together with original compositions, adapt¬ 
ed to select social Glee Classes, by J- B. Woodbury— 

Balm of Lif e-— This cerium and never-failing remedy lor 
the Dyspepsia, Liver. Comp aint* and nil diseases of the 

96 pages—price #5 per doz. Chibs, &c. furnished by | ungs coughs colds, consumption, phthisic, asthma, and 
Jr B \ 1 plulpitation 11 the heart. 
the U'.indrea, »>y ,nmrwn nn Livenourth Pills—Those Pills are extensiuety known as 

j in 29 

WHIST COUNTERS, very convenient in the 
game of whist—a fresh supply just received and 

for an Ie by G EORGE CREA Al F- R, 
jan 29 151 Easex-st, Lynde Place. 

I Mutual Fire Insurance Equalized. 
iSosaiietf.ialmjS' 'fiSuttrjely Mew. 

me imnoreu, ny tpwpTT lb TO LiverwurtH Pills—Those Pills are extensiuely known as 
J 111 __J. 1. JbWLi the m-»st popular and universal-remedy ever discovered. 

~~IZ . ,Un They will most assuredly give the most entire sutislacl- 
HIS I COTTNrERS. very convenient. e jnn 0f any pdls ever offered to the nfflicied. When you 
game of whist—a fresh supply just received and once become acquainted with these pills you will never be 

for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, persuaded to use any others. 
jan 29 151 Easex-st, Lynde Place. Catarrh Snuff-—The certain efficacy ol this compound 
-—------—~~~i- has proved it to be the most valuable remedy for the 

3Mutual Fire hmranee Equahzcd. This„acerlaKremedyror 
J$iC/W • scalds,burns, sore nipples, chapped hands or lips,fresh euls 8HIE Atlantic Mutual Eire Insurance Company, wounds, chilblains, humors, itch, and dryness or scul of 

chartered by the Legislature of New Hampshire, the skin, &c. &c. . h . _ 
June Session, 1817, are prepared to lake risks „gainst Pain Killer- mis is a highly distt.tgu.Hhed remedy for 

F-. ou Tt»„y doscnptran ofpropurtv““ 
terms. Iho risks tire divid'd into four sopuiute ch _ . or Sweating Jlrops- -These drops are certain in all 
viz :—The first class consists of farui rtsks exclusively. G(tseil to ;lri,a|t levers. 
The second class consists of dwelling houses and con- Restorative Tills—This is the greatest discovery in the 
tents, ami barns in towns and villages exclusively. Tho world for tile cure o| the piles, and a most certain cure, 
third class consists of stores,'merchandize, pubic boua- They heal tho bowels, trad strangely uctl.ke a charm, 
os and other property not more hazardous. The fourth removing all paiu, tumors, costiveness, soreness, and dis- 
clftss consists nf factories, mills nf various descriptions, charge ot blood, &c. . 

Ill icit nory, mei.hunics’ shops, and of other property no German Lotion—Tins is a pat feci and certain rera- 
“ . J’. .... ,_r. ... ......1 o, v tor the soli i h-tti in. scald ho-id&e. 

.. J • ■ --J -- wa.4 ..14.. «.u.u IUWIII, OI1UU1U UUttUI UII ll U IS L(r OC1 

lisumeui, by the community, so as to guard against mposition 
SHALL BE SOLD!! ti)cy are ^ow m and may become familiar to all, 

7p,.- j?,77, » y * rlo a\J other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surgo- 
Ar&attum till. JOliolOVUCf JjOW J TIC€8^ ry^suchassettingtecthongoldpivotsjcicansingandpol- 

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH, i nSj extract! ng without pain, killing nerves by the use 
jPfAnd bring tins Advertisement with you «0 ol l'is cpiei)rated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the sub- 

BELOVV IS THE LIS'J': sertber gives his undivided attention. From the rare, op- 
ffoO Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet col lars, at £6 8 10. 18 purtunities the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
2u0 Blue Mackinaw Blanket Overcoats 3 S6, o It) °i’his profession, both in theory and, practice—being the 

j 100 Codrington Overcoats and Sacks $6, 8* 10 re,suR ofyears of study, research., and great experience' 
500 Fancy Tweed do do $g' 4, 5 b witn a wide-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
loo Pilot Jackets, lined with flannel 4 5 6 *n New England, and every State in the Union—the Public 
4-00, French Overcoats, made in Faria ^8 10 12 may rest assnred that what he undertakes U perform will 
150 Duffle do and Sacks S3 4 5 be well done. 
650 Satinet do do figured, plain and JCT Office, No. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 

ribbed #3 4.50 06 -Place, Boston. 
50 Camlet (reaUgoaFa hair) Wrappers,quilted $0 10 12 AT r S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 

325 Tweed Sacks and Overcoats 94 5 g AT7'6. - eplim 
50 Hunting aud Business Coats ofhhick Velveteen 3 4 Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited to call 

500 Single and Double Wave Beaver Overcoats, each ^le HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
ft0111 Sy 10 12 14 Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 

2/5 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c. ^7 8 10 stock. 
150 Olive anc£ Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats ^0 8 10 HATS & CAPE OF rest OlTAr.ttiks s*. smvr.F.ft 

by the community, so as to guard against mposition 
they are few in number, and maybacome familiar to all, 

rlo aVi other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surge- 
ry, such as .setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol¬ 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &e.‘ &e., the sub¬ 
scriber gives his undivided attention. From the rare, op- 

be well done. 
BZT Office, No. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 

Place, Boston. 
S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 

Nov. 6 eptim 
Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited to call 

German Lotion—This is a perfecj and eeriam rera- 

more h z^iriloils, 'file charter providas that each class eily tor the siHt.I h-JUtn, scald head &c. 
shall hear i s own losses, and the classification is based Woman s Friend— This is the must certain nnd cel- 
npnn actual information taken front the hooks ul some abrale.l rmnetly aver discovered lor lira .ailing cf the 
l , . . -in...... m  1 I'ko fr. 11 h ol,. cona iiturDs. with ouiubcC i he hick. hmB, irrouis, pies sing 

equitable ns well hb the most economical mode of in- Bye Water—n cures me most ouatmaw ul 
ftnrince ' ’ di^eAsed eyes. 

FCr^Any person desirous of being Insured will find it B tilt am of Life.— Phisi remedyi.t of the uirnnst mi- 
foi hi imerost to oxaioine the principles of this Office, pc-rlm.ee It.r.coiieli.s, colds, pl.thisic, nsthmn,.spasms, 
•md the pliin on which it is established. About ©300;- spitting ol blood, tits and levers. . 
000 was insured in iho'soverul classes of this company, Tonic Cordial I his is an inlalhble remedy, m all 
the first six weeks nf its existence. For terms which cases ut telltale weakness, nnd is a eertaiu rcgulaiur 

i'i9')-6in“1'_APPly t0 tHjN 251 Sllwt" SMom. MdlurTcorihal-A m .st remarkable remedy pre- 
....— —-—-paratory to confinement, 

, Restorative Cordial—A cert a in cure for griping J p JEWETT 8s CO. having disposed of their paills in Ihe bowels. 

» Extensive Grace! Mixture—This is a most entrain remedy for 
BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT! the gravel, stone straugu.ny, kidney complaint, and 

to Messrs. J.‘ PEftEEY, Jr, & CO., Hike this oppor- stoppage at water. 
. to express their thanks lo the citizens ol Sit- Jaundice Killers—These bitters ere unquestionably 
, ' d viciniiv, for the very liberal pitrmiage ex- luorc highly esteemed than nuy other remedy ut the 

OUvB.anit Browu Oa-stor Ciotli Overcoats ' IS0 8I0 HATS & CAP.S OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES. 
7j biberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold aad Bilve- insxed BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 
... j, ■ j j .. /-» 1*1 Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on. hand. 
4o0 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black $12 i t J5 nov 13 ^eptJl J 
375 Superfine Drab Overcoats and Sacks woolen lininns ——-—________ 

tiOUO pairs Pants, Broadcloth, Docsku, assorted rj-* ’jit' Me 

2000 do stout Satinet, twilled and plain SI 1 7o 2 2.5U 3 1 ty L/f(o jG/Ji fa afPc/p 
i500 Vests, of satin, rich figured und plain black “ f ,L 

2000 do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere’ ^ I 

1000 do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles &e"bOe 75 (fujolifa 
6U0 Royal plaid, all wool, single and douhlo hroasled WESTERN NEW YORK 
,rn n • n *1 L*5 1,50 COLLEGE- OF HEALTH, 
loO Dressing Gowns, figured and plain velvet gid b 207 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
300 do do Bruit and Ai.de Lame oO 3 5U5 "ink d r* i ’ \r itmici tt Vi t * 
600 Dress and Frock Coats blue, blue black a«»reeu B | ft,’ y^UjrHN S Vegetable Llth6n- 

lirowu &c.. gTi)’lUl2 li triple Mixture a celebrated Medicine which has 

200 Business Cents, olive, brown, green, &c. SlI.oO 7 ii 10 mad° f,p,, ,TnlB,nm mw a 
780 Cloaks, Opera and Full Circle, a0 B in I > 14 . GREAT LURES IN ALL DISEASES, 
200 do aud tapes made from pilot and bo'aver Si3 5 6 s 9 18 now.ll,tcu,i"f''1e<1 ‘»to l!l,s «««tion. The limits or an ad- 

L1ST- OF FASliiONABI E vertisement will not permit an extended notice of this 
rhV 'q f’Tfl'Plll.v/- remedy; we have only to say it has for its Agents in the 
DU 1 O GGUiltilNLr, United States ami Canadas a large number of educated 

j AT BlMM.AHI.Y LOW uatbs. MEDI :AL PRACTITIONERS 
Uvercoats and Sacks u! brown and black Broadcloths, in high professional standing, who make a general use of 

each ironi (s) 3 0 C,S0 itin their practice in the following diseases : 
Overcoats and backs, of Benver ana Pilot DROPSY, GRAVEL, 

. . ^2,50 3 3,50 4 4,50 8 nnc diseases of till* urinary organs; Piles and all diseases 
Overcoats und backs, of batmetts aud Tweeds of the blood; derangements of the ILiver, &c. and all 

WESTERN NEW YORK 

COLLEGE- OF HEALTH, 
207 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y. BR.G, C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lithbn- 
tripic Mixture a celebrated Medicine which has 

made 
GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES, 

is now introduced into this section. The limits of an. ad¬ 
vertisement will not permit an extended notice of this 
remedy; we have only to say it has for its Agents in the 
United States ami Canadas a large number of educated 

MEDI 'AL PRACTITIONERS 

mni-v'to express their thanks lo the citizens ol' Su- Jaundice Bitters-These bitters ore unquestionably 
lem and viciniiv, for the very liberal patronage ex- luorc highly esteemed than nuy other remedy ol the 
tended to them, in 1 his branch of 1 heir busmens, and hind ever pul up. They arc a most certain remedy 
earnestly desire that their worthy 'successors may for the jaundice, rheumatism, liver complaint, dys- 
meet with the smne encouragemeut. pep.fi i.heut or scolding of Lie water, uervmiMiea, 

Salem Jan. 21, 1848. weakness, debillto, and loss of appetite. 10 je used 
’ -— with other remedies asdiraeterf. AGREEABLY to the above, the subscribers would Scarlatina Compound—Tor the scarlet fever, putrid 

inform, the public that they have entered into Kore .Imiac &.c. Hair ol the story never was, and 
ron ii'tuer'hip under the firm of never can Lm told in lavor ol this remedy. It is so 

P r PER LEV, JR- fc CO., surprisingly active 111 its operation, that it is impusst- 

•tnd arc prepared to execute all kinds of wink in their ble k> conceive how a remedy can act so eertam^ and 

,,, , , „ , , , a 2,10 oj,ou 4 4, ou genartit uiseaBesot the,system. irta particularly request- 
Ll oaks and C.a[>es of Broadcloth $2,50 3 3,50 4 4,5u 6 ed that all who contemplate the use of this article or 
Dress FrocLe3ol black, brown, green, olive Cloths who desire information respecting it,, will 
. . t ,,, t : , §6 6,50 7 7,50« OBTAIN A PAMPHLKT 
Jackets ol black, brown, green, olive Cloths of 32 pages, which Agents whose names are below will 

. , $2 2,25 2,50 3 3,50 4 gladly give aw tyj this book treats upon the method of 
rolka hints, all colors, n ^reat variety #1- 5 5,50 6 6,50 cure—explains the properties of the article, and the dis- 
l ants, ol Broadcloth, Carsimere, Doeskin, &o. eases it lias been used for in this country and .Europe 

, • $1,75% 2,25 2,50 3 lor four years with snch perfect effect. Over £6 pages of 
Vests, ol lilack and iancy colored Satins, Velvets, dj»c. testimony from the higest quarters will be found, with 
fr 3 tI , . 50c 75c 91 1,25 B50 NAMES, PLACES AND DATES, 
Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth , Plaid, Valencia, which can he written to by any one interested, and the 

50c 75c $1 1,25 1,50 parties will answer post paid communications. 
Overhauls, and many other articles of Beys’ Clothing IGfBe particular and 

30 37 and 50 cents ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET, 
und an endless variety of such Goods. as no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi- 

E LEU ANT deuce of the power of this medicine oyer al 1 diseases is 
FfffiNlSSHINU GOODS, 

AS FOLLOWS: AGREEABLY to the above, tho snba-ribers woul.t 

inform the public that they have entered into 

Copartnership under the firm of 
1 J. PERLEY, JR- & CO. , 

ganranteedby persons of well known standing in society. 
Put up in 30 07. und 12 oz. botties. Price 30 oz.; 

300 dozen White Snirta, linen bosoms, collars nnd wrist- ^ ^ oz*^ ^ie ar^cs^ being the cheaper. Every bottle 
breds, each 62c 75c js I *ias ' 

100 dozen White Shirts, plain -’S3 37 50 cents . ' , VAUGHN*1 
■fill <lr. tdtmn'ml /'.,linr written on the diroctinns. rtf.c Sca mimnhlflt natrp 9R — 

and mv nreoared to execute an hhhw Die laumiLem: . — .. 
?G.e of business embriuing the manufttoUire of ell | offe. tlia|ly as this does in n disease ike tho bcurlet 
loe of bus BOOKS; RULtNG, ol ev- I pever. It oi'len removes the diseasejiu a few hours, 

S' and the BINDING OF PERIOD!- ^Vflhct, a permnnem cure where e’very other rem-j aw de«seriDiion; and- me ujwmnu ui ana eueim 
CAT P PAMPHLETS, etc, etc., inn neat aud sub d puls. 
stantifll milliner, as well as the various kinds of 1 Cosmeti, 

Fancy Work, including the rich and elegant, [j0ns of tV 
those who favor us with their patronage, we Juir 0i To those who favor us wtlti tne.u pauouu.s = , 

hope to give entire Mtofaction.^^^ jr _ 

J. A. FARNSWORT 
JACOB CARTER. 

NO. 191 ESSEX STR EE, 

y Cosmetic Lotion—This is a cortnin cure for all erup¬ 

tions of the skin,’barber's itch &c. 
Uair Oil—This is a richly concentrated perfume. 
Strengthening Blaster—This is a valuable plaster 

and may be used oil all occasions where a plastor is 
wanted. These remedies are all exceedingly valua¬ 

ble and will perform a curt fully equal to their rc< om 
mendaiious. You have only to try them and they will 
__I themselves. Every patient shall have a er-c. Over. J P. Jewett & Cff.'s Bookstore^! recommend themselves. Every patient shall have a 

o.,irm T;,21. 1848. cure warranted in every curable disease. 
balem, an_-——-———=- Tf T ,• o cnre alter a fair trial of my modi cine.H 

xinanao OnC< <,OBiB© AH* ... ... ... . . „e other " physician thai will el- (binic Om©. AOMB© |hH b,ns „(• any other physiciun thai will el- 
* NO examine the large stock of Prints, now soiling ™ Lure, the expenso uoi to exceed a huudred dol- 

P&l *ii nenrlv one half the Cost, viz: , 
1000 yards 25 cent Prints for 14 cents per yard. ^ s would respectfully inform the citizens of 

800 “17 a 20 “ ;; I^1-2 (£ Boston anp vicinity that h« has purchased the new 

500 “ J® “ ,, a , o « and commodious house, 

1000 Ti^.boVe Bargains may bflbund at No 236 N0 570, WASHINGTON STREET. 
{Cr,Tq • ■ to which he has oetnovec Irom-hm former location; 

Essex bL >-a -• ■ u r>gfro 17~A TTYE where he may be consuljeil as usual upon all Diseases 

gAU LUSTRA.L HAIR R *y- _ it misfortune incident to the aliikted. . 
mO lose one's.hair prematurely, a a S “ l , ^ probahly no physician i» the United Slates has ev- 
1 To see it full off forever, under tho wight ofage s ^ ^ ^ effort, expense und research, which 

a7au»c or affliction; and it is only then ith«< wo ir» iuhv ^ g from his inle„se desire to he Useful w 
fmoressed with the idea, that to c eato '3 SJ his fellow beings, and for the benefit of t ie afflicted- 

benntiful; but to stop decay in the n _ _ _• For particulars and recommeudaiiuns see my book 

to preserve what is beautifu , >“ «P'te f (Jigy whrch may be obtained of ngents free of expense, 
y.fflv great and beneficent;-nnd this «^tho P &gy ^ For raany diseases several tned.f of med 

L”ch an, aided by experience, hns, icinPa must be „sed at the same time hs directed m 
v! The Bair Restorative beats the reineiIv my Heallh Dirceiory, which may be obtaned of agents 

100 do 
7 S ilo 

1000 do 
25 do 
6o do 
26 do 

500 do 
Silk 

1000 do 
75 do 

page 28.— 
at Principal 

|CP Tlie-imuvo .-.-y j.in 22 

vr^-P- c, Salem. ■ -—— - 

EAU LUbfR , is a great mUfortuni 

dozen WlnLe Shirts, plain '30 07 50 cents . ‘HO. VAUGHN” 
SO do Striped C’alicc. Shirts 50 62 wnttfin on the ‘broctious, &c. See pamphlet page 28.— 
50 do Twilled stripe Shirts 37 50 Prepared by Dr G. C. VAUGHN, and sold at Principal 

100 do Cotton Flannel Shirts and Drawers 33 42 Office 307 Main-Street,Butlalo, N. Y. Offices devoted 
23 do Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers 62 fo to °f llna, llrtlcle EXCLUSIVELY, 182 Nasssu, 
. do Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts aud Drawers New-Yorfc and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, 

92c Sil "Libs., and by all Druggist througout this country and 
do Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 55 75 Ovnada asjAgcnts. 
do. Plain and Twilled Red Flannel Shirts and Agsnts—Jseph Shed ami S. Proctor of Danvers; S. 

Drawers / 62 75 SowJe, Geo. Dmnmus Lynn; Evans & Hastings, Marble* 
do Guernsey Frocks 75 ${ Iiearlj H. J. Pratt, B F. Brown Salem; JL E*. Sheldon, 
do Linen Bosoms, plain and run plait all kinds 25 76 A, K. Clark, Beverly. Putnam & Co.'Wenham. 

1 do Collars* plain and colored, fashionable 8 25 -fi, HUNT, Travelling Agent. 
do Rich figured Satin Scarfs 75c-$1,75--—.- -• •——- 
do Satin Cravats, heavy 62 SI KeatlV Made ClOtliUlff! 
do Superfine Italian Cravats 50 81,17 
do Self-adjusting Cravats and Stosks, Satin and CLOTHS AND FURNISHING GOODS. 

Silk 37 75 
do Braces, of all kinds and material 37 62 .9. S. TAPP1* 

do Mufflers and ComlortcraHiB’i; audjsyotted 12 33 WTT AS token the store recently occupied by Mrt 
do Kid Glovos1 bi'k, white ami laucy colors 37 75 K fg o . t> p„,_c. * 1 J 
do Fancy Ginvus’silk linen and wool 8 20 Vti nn ’r, , rl, ■ , 
do Buck Gloves, super, and Alii lens • 17 50 L_/ JVo. .JO Front otreet, Salejyi, 

do Pocket Haudkerchtelk silk and linen 6 SI With the view of establishing himself in the manu- 
do Bocks and Woolen MitB 12 33 facllire and sale of 
do Smoking Caps of ailkj woo] and velvet 12 SI READY MADE CLOTHING l ’ 
do Brussels and oteer Carpet Bags $1125 xvj-.xs.xjx iujjjj.l. i/Duxnrmr. . 

do Umbrellas, silk and ecitton, all sizes 37c $2,50 
do (Janes, with swords^dirks, &.C. 12c &&,0U TAILORING BUSINESS 

iie.jVc. ' genornlly'and would call the attention of the citizens ®f 
Together with an endless variety of _ " this city, Danvers, Marblehead, Beverly and vicinity 

RICH PIECE GOODS! to his present Stock, comprised in part, of the fol- 

1000 do Braces, of all kinds and material 37 62 
75 do Mufflers and Comforters, fig’d aiidjsjmtled 12 33 
26 do Kid Gloves1 bi'k, while and fancy colors 37 75 

100 do Fancy Gloves'silk linen and wool 8 20 
50 do Buck Gloves, super, und Miitcns • 17 50 

200 do Pocket Handkerchiefs silk and linen 6 ®l 
500 do Bocks and Woolen MitB 12 33 
50 do Smoking Caps of silkj wool and velvet 12 $1 
£0 do Brussels and oteer Carpet Bags $1 125 

1000 do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, all sizes 37c $2,50 
2000 do Canes, with swords, dirks, &,c. 12c $2,00 
&c. &e.Ae. 

1 ,T,t. hilt to Stop decay in tne nmii 
what is beautiful, in spite of ?«".,-• «*- 

Together with an endless variety of _ " this city, Danvers, Marblehead, Beverly and vicinity 

RICH PIECE GOODS! to his present Stock, comprised in part, of the fol- 
Whieh will bo made tip in the moit fashion able manner lowing:— 
at short notice, as my Whole Stock must be closed up 1M- OVER COATS / SACKS ! 
MEDIATELY,on aceountof tlm alteuations how go- DRESS AND' FROCK COATS ', 
ist; on upon the premises, and the mildness of the season. PANTS AND VESTS'1 

ITTEvery one wh > calk upon me to purchase during the of every nriel of 8ty^ and fabric. with s'hirt Draw 
period.abovc named, may do so in the confident expec- {,f , R „.r , ’ . e 
tation of getting «rs. Cravats, ttahfs, ana a complete asuortmem of 

■ “ The Hair Restorative bears too reineuy mv Health Directory, which may be obtaned oi agents 
fflf^ieal calami,te8>-stoP the falling ofi of 'j al England Smtes free of expense. Now 

IS to S''owtl1’ v,r,ftes tUe r00t9 il" agents supplied by applying lo Dr Spear, 
endows it with a new vt8or* . . {( flr3t experi- N B. All communications moat be pos paid, with 

The Ban Lustral has g, th,ft h;ia besn solved, one dollar enclosed for services or no reply will be 

Thkoxtrifo^inaiy discovery'hasTally ™P' ^Agents, South Danvers, S. Proctor jr. North Dnn- 
utation itiiasniet with, by itsnicre< SP P ,j vers, L Merrill, Salisbury Point, N Ptfield & Son, 
“‘Prepared b,-J HAUBL.Chemtstfi H’erlielf; Salem, H TVhtpple; Ipswich, 

sale by HENRY J. I RA IT, g ian 22 J R Jewett; and in nearly every town.ra tlie »uqs. 
PROCTOR jr. for Danvers. Fa 

A GREAT BARGAIN! 
EEMEMBEIt 

GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S 
“ OAK HALL," 

ANN STEEET. BOSTON. 
fOprosiTE the Head of Merchants Row.") 

BOSTON, Jan 1 lm 

'WltUIAM I>. JiORTHEND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 

eain ALLEN’S BUILDING, overthe WABEjENBiHit 

expec- erSj Cravats, Hdkfs, ana a complete assortment of 
other 

ICTSEASONABLE FURNISHING GOODS. 
The assortment of CLOTHS, comprising Blue, 

Bllf, Olive and Green Broadcloths; Cassimercs; Doe¬ 
skins; Satinetts and Tweeds, of various shades and 
qualities; all of which are offered at very low prices, 

,j and a share of public patronage is solicited. 
IV-iHTim—An experienced Cutter on.custom made 

work; also, Girls to work on coats, pants and vests 
JOHN S. TAPPAN 

fBiHKi Salem, J 18. im 



D A N VE R W C O U RI E R • 

"V* ra i ‘feril kt"' Coi 11 nsiiiMi v *s> Office. I The Great ilou.edy of the Forests 
5<l lino lint iy Nbw Yo»k, Skptkm bkb 25th IS47 STRONG & OSGOOD'S 

YegctaMc piiy anthropic m. 
i"it "urv u. re-nrsanbeo tho Oeneral A««ney rfTUIE I'ropncU.MKiiie lilts mtsilnul .0 limkm* 
ill This is tlu’riTuv,; to certify, that tho N«w Knh- u. known to tftu world tho most valuable and impnrUn 
r 1'vi, Biel VC it OF the (jJliKFESBEnti.CoMPANY discovery n<errecorded in Urn history of omdir.um 
U now esuhlislunl at No. 15-1 WMbiugton street Dos- la testma kv chemical oxrmm,...i, tho ....ah.-iual )U- p- 
1st now s „ | . ri 7? .|u|,, •innniiitL'tl crtics •*! * rare plant, winch grtnva nh»»g the t>m»U= «>t Hu. 
tt),», nml ih:.t Mr. Etbvui C* f t K\ i. milmri™! to VVllP Jiiv*:r, in l.»wu. they diMCoverod that it |«w- 
be/Totary of said branch-, and t.luit ho \s niithou/xd t I ';l jjII?.. ;Uu{ n>i„nJf.. pmvor. which* in ibnir «>pin- 

BAJ1os S^sf#/sTBEET!tt W^"OUSE- 
i Seconi Door East from the Market,.) 

{ S ALEM, Mass. 

j O S EP H W ALLI S 
mrr.n t„rvn-m his friends and the public, that he keeps constantly on iTrr rv it- w • ,r umh h U ‘frieiifls and tilt1 nubile, that .ie keeps constantly on 

I.LD respect.HHy.inlc 'l(1 vv,,|| Seh‘<:ial assortment of new tutd fjjsJiiomtbU? 
1);UHi MrstUtsasahuvcs <* jJ ft j<; T F DR N IT V II E , tlliiM!! 

establish Luc.-i I Depots, ami to grant rights to vend tin- 
company's McdiBit.es. Every Agent most In.vo a certr- 
fioutc w ith this se t', of this Company ilmreunio. signed hy 
its Secretary and countersigned by this aforesaid Brunch 
Secretary. No ono is authorized tosull the Comp,my’ 
Medicines without sitrh corliiir.nl.;. 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 

iim, in (‘"mliiniLtioii wiih other remedies, the result ol j which he will sell fit thtt Uhvbsi cn.s 
their medical rest*aiv-lies, would render it a 

GRAND CATUOLICON 

Sofas , Sofa Reds ; Windlass, Cot Trundle and cot 
any Card, Work, Centre and Dining Tables ; 1 

ny, Cauekack amt common Rocking Chairs;—cm . 

h prices,among which may lie fottnd, 
t 'Fruud 1 e atul eomm>u Bedsteads j Suer nnmm Bedsteads j Secretaries : Bureaus ; Mahog- 

[aliog:my Cune-seat an common Chairs ; Mahoga* 
.loirs Toy, Dining ami iioeking Chairs; Settees and 
Stands: Portable Sinks: Portable and Gentleman's 

or a su.Teriii'r wt>rl 1. The remedial powers ol this plant .... niniiiuu .um i-uium. , ' • . . : ^ . 
’.vrre tcsi.nl .cirti ,t,o Jt:a=l possililo di.J ivpmd in hundred* 1 ,!> ^ " > 1 '■ ' ...._u ur, Mn- : and i'til.n In if Alalireon^; together With every other J>r. TOWRUCIld 8 !S»i’Sa|»rt»'r 1 la. 

ot instnm:os, tt.oy proved filly ad.-pino in tin; cmpleU; ; j { r j ufbusinei.!.. Tkr Most JUlruordiiiunj Media,le in the World! 
mill porti'.'t ronu.va! <.f di—iRis in any unit myry tnriii, and *niu<. u. tidily lountl in hu. oi . - rMIHItJ Extract id put up in quart hollies; it in si j. 
it js ooiilidoutly heleived Lliat the remedy is destined to o yj rimes chesiucr. nlcnsariter. and wammipri 
V’rotlu<:,J «" l!1,tir.e toyojutiou in the me.iici.1 world. ■ aefe- j W. ilUom, keepingon hand a large and well .selected assortmen . of W ood and Brass t . oeks from ’ |() ^ solV. It cures diseoAes without vom- 
„1 tlnur possession ‘“'T ™' , , h sons- ■« in "in best manutactur Ls-a)l of which he can teet eouhdeutm warrant,ug those about puichas,u0 this j • sirk(,ni „r debilitating Hie patient.- 
it S ^‘d“S d^edi- article will do well to call. Clocks repaired tnalnuh.ulmauuer, and at short noUce. Tlie’g^t beauty nntVsuperiority of thi/sursa- 
uini now known. T M 1 1 ^ lL ° ' . piuillti over all oilier medicine is, while it eradi- 

Live Geese and cuuimou, a great variety. cates disease, it invigorates th* body. It is one of 
TtlE GREAT REMEDY PALM LEAF the very best Spring ami Suminer medicines ever 

por j-ji; ier Be,is fthe best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. known: it not only ■purifies the whole system anil 
has been administered in order, to tests its power tp vast ° ’ FURNITURE strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure 

■number oi patients, in the must boploes ro^s. such ns nr„nor„,nro , short notice and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style, arid rich blood—n potter possessed by no other metl- 
• had bnffletl the skill of the mc*t eminent physieuns, and Alanufactmed to outer at short noltfe, an1 . . 1 jcjBe Ami in th e 1 es the. grand secret ol Its'won- 
: boil prtved too obstinate-to bjf removed by any oi thenn- - Looking-glass.', pi.Has H-sUt. , wmi 1, It Iris nertbrmed vvithin the mist 
merous -am,■,lira of the day, and to tiie perfect astonish- Tnrnitureep&ire and re varn ished, dei lul &ut «. 9. 1 Inm ,P^t<ul ’'-*1 
rriuiit of.nil. it etfccteii oomuletcsnd pornmment cures; , ™- f,„ r„ r„.mr. solicits a continuance ot the same. nin 1 two years, mote lluii.a,(Mill cures ot .ivereta.fcS 

Rims liriUiautly triumphing, not only over the greatest mm- ±"l “ ^ 0,^0;---gToTI|.U -M If A I I 1» < I v 4 > 1 disease; at least J 000 hi these were considered 
fifties known to the medical, profession, hut over all the ABDOMINAL L Ji iORlLRth. u _Lj t\ 1-3 L IviN IX iV i. i. i.o O s.v i-I 'incurahtc. Morn than- 

, Pills..Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly NEW ENGLAND |i ____—___"1 800U cases of Cfironic. Rheumatism/ • 

Settee CruiUe* - Cribs' t^'u ami common Wash Stands ; Portable Sinks ; Portable and Rentteman s 
\Vr ling Desks T dot Din “k and common Pine Tables; Looking Glasses - Swing and To,lot Llass- 
1 Fancy Boxes aX’. varictyt-H Ur, Mo- : and Palm leaf Mattresses; together with every other 

iimiiMiiii 

V 1 TT17F iV/i K J! (r MR D TH TNF.& «n»l porti roiii<»v-,u divf usr; in m»v 
<ThAJvl'L±>l)J;l u Ml, if tls mi* to. uisUnluluntly I.uIimvriI lli.it tUo ri 

J !i«i unilunsigiuul w i>i5iy propninu to cj>t«»uIi-»li «i .,ro(liu:»j an outsri: revoliiliiMi in llm in 
rak Ktcnnmit; DKl’OT ill till pl.inos c»J projiur in i ju {mwscs.'iioti (uilv warrant tin-.. 

Now Bn gin ml (oxonpt iho St:it« oi’Cniinerticut ami tlmt tm,mU,»g 10010101001110111', that it immonsnrahly surna'ysi*.-* in 
portion it! Vermont west of tint (ireun IVIoiintains,) ami Us jmu«r to iij»r<>oL atul ex|*e’ tliseuso, every other uiclU* 
also in this British Provinces of New Brunswick nml cine now known. 
Nova Seothu FmmeiHate apj»licati'>n should ho mail'1 

either personally or by Idler. As there will ordinarily THE GREAT REM ED X 
he but one Depot in a town or vill go, the Agency will } 
he very valuable. tins been ail ministered in order, to tests its power to va<t 

ri’i... 1..,...1,, nfianilAn id mviftwl l iiuinhers oi naiimils. in thn must hi 

moOicai world. 
Iu?m iu making 

following coinpuiinis ) iuu wiLii ct.riiiiniy to UK ir pi v nient. of .all, it eliecteil complete amt pormamont euros ; 
er; Asth/iMf, bilious OitiHplaititxt Cut(U',’Ili CostlVB/USS) ilms lirilJiantiy tnurnphin^, not. onlv over tlit* greatest rem- 
Dijfpiqisin. Erysipelas.IiUjierfect Digestion, Fluor Al- n ties known to the rundlcal. prmh**i»ti. but'over nil thn 
I,ns, Great Sickness, Heartburn, Ihatlarhe, Jaundice- Pills, Syrups ntul l’nnncons, whose virtues ;uc so loudly 
River Complaints, Jlheit,autism, nnd vitriuna diseases irumputetl tlivou-liom tliu Jnngtli nud lne.ntt.li of the bun!, 
of the Stomanlt. JD all Ciiuojnc co««.*tsrs the tT eorm-iMC 
most implicit relinnco may bo plitced upon them. Pi ict 
2D r.puts 11 box. 

The natnea of thn other Medicines lire na follows: 
THE CHILDREN S PANACEA. 

For xunimor complaint*, dysentery, anil ad other atfon- 
tionsol the stomach ami bowels, it is ini;illil.le. Print 
Oil cents a bottle. 
THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPAR1L 

LA COMPOUND, 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 

« .Rtiofiul utntA «,f urliieh is 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all the various approved 
ruiLSsi-.s at his Old Stand, No. 805 (opposite. No. ^.i!) 

FASTERN RAILROAD 

‘1 PP?#3 «S3Ul 

The groat beauty and superiority of this Snrsa- 
pnriila over all oilier medicine is, while it eradi¬ 
cates disease, it invigorates th ■ body. It is one of 
the very best Spring ami Summer medicines ever 
known: it not only ■purifies the whole system, anil 
strengthens the person, but'it. cremes-new, pure 
and rich blood—n power possessed by no other med¬ 
icine. Ami in this lies the. grand secret of its won¬ 
derful success, it has performed within the past 
two years, more tlun 25,000 cures of severe cases 
of disease; at least UI00 of these were considered 
■incurable. More than . 
8000 cases of Chronic. Rheumatism/ 
2000 casus of Dyspepsia; 
•1000 cases cif General Debility and Want of Energy; 
7UUU crises oft he different female complaints; W1NTE R ARRANGE jl ENT . 7000 cases of the different Feuu 

hN and after Mimt'ny, Oct iStli, 18d7,Trans ' 2il(J0 cases ot Scr.otula; 
Cleave Eastern Ittii'road DepDLliaturti Avenue 11800 cases ol Liver complaint ; 

Dropay, Dyspepsia, Dysentery., Kpilipsv, Enrsipelns, En He Inis more room and better conveniences for 

H'j! Commercial street, Bosum 
on! Fur Lynn, 7, U, It 1-2 A,, 
si-11 4 1-2, 6, p, m. 
Imj'Salem, 7, it, II 1-2 aw. 1 
."r i li p M 
hjl; Mnncliesler 0 a m., 4 p.m., 

For ilisimiers of the Eyes this Lotion has no ctj'tal. 
l'or violent ififfunatjon, weakness, or firoign sul.- 
stances in Hie eyes; it is an unfailing remedy. Price 
25 cents per bottle, .villi full directions. 

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BIT¬ 
TERS. 

Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to 
restore die appetite and dear the skin. Price 25 cts 
a package. 

THE CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. 
This most extraordinary article is infdlible, posi¬ 

tively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, anti bleeding at 
the Lungs. It is only sent as ordered nt$o the quart. 

deni in being able to suit all. cases that may come to him- 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

of cliseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. An immense amount of suffering, time 
and money has been saved try a timely use rrt it. 

mini’s patent French do; Bnlomaii’s tin, double mid single 
Stone’s Trusses; also. Trasses for children, of nit sivse j 
111- Fletcher’s Truss, and Alarsli’sTruss,Dr.Hult’sTruss. | It hart already crossed the'Atlantic, and measures are Dr. Fletcher’S Truss, anil Alarsii!sTruss,Dr.HuU’s t russ, 

now in progress to extend the tilessirigs of this GREAT Thompson’* KaelietTruss, anil tin: Shakers' JtonkiiigTru .- 
KEMKDsThroughoitt the world. ' res, may bo-had at tins establishment. Whispering Tubus 

TIie proprietors invite tile sick to try a single box, and !Hd' Ear Trpntpets, that will enable a person to converse 
they fB„i assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with ;ow with one that is hard of hearing. 
the entire truthfulness of their representations. All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 

Consumptives may be sure of finding in this article ' pr'|ci'.>5 (’nuts a Box 

Principal Office, SB Bowery. N. Vr 
Sold also by Dr. JOSEPH SHED,.Dauvers. South Par- 

tluu which will not disappoint their hopes. 
The Granfenberg.Gazette, published by the Com¬ 

pany'for graluilous distribution, may be had on appli¬ 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N. E. Branch. 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No. 2 Al¬ 

in’s Building. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSONT 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, WOULD respectfully give notice that he has 
removed from his oid stand, oposite the City- 

Hall, to No20 Washington street, recently-occupied by A 
E. Phillips, where lie is ready ur perform all operation in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and tvork-mnniike manner 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn- 

TESTED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF 
THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS FAST. 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
TOLAS proved itself the best Re- 

mil Ihiir Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on by his wife. Mrs. Caroline D. Fostjcii, who 
has had ten years experience in ths business. 

CEHTIFICA T E S. 
From Dr. John C. Warren, nf Boston, 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persons af- 
dicted with Hernia, having suffered much from tilt* want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their cases, I have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to supply 

JL medial Agent known for the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr Bentli.- 
i , After some laonths oi observation ot Ins work, I am satis 

t’MCoughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- 

!TMp,JlJnSlE,,r"> Phthisic, Spitting .of Blond, 
£S| BALsjf'Ky n-7toopfwg Cough, and all Pulmonary 

il'loaJ'OR / Affections and Diseases of the Lungs, 
i In ^kS.Cn.- Inn l...n n .111 run 111' ahoTOIl 1 f 1)111 till: 

After some months nf observation of his work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acijuiunted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of eases which occur. I feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my proiVssional 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fat to si | LTB£C!,tB>ias hns, ami cun he shown from the >iret!iron, and to the public, as a person well fat to 

lias A|li“bj|,'Itestimnnv of the most respectable Phy- their wants iu regard to these important articles. 
3ity .-Isieinna and others, who are entitled to JOHN G. VVARIILN, M. D., Boston. 
iy A the most unnaestiminble belief. After having tried the ■ From Dr. Greene, Boston. 
II ill tne 1 . ,.,;thnnt flmt;n J tl,e expected I have sent many patients to lie fitted with Trasses and 
,r many ^ preparations, «about findmg «» q| ,U,dominai Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un- 
eith relief, multitudes aie^eompclled to icti , . , Cormly given full satisfaction in tneirapplication. 

Balsam, \ The benefit of such instruments is often tost, i the Vegetable Pulmonary 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- sthey acknowledge to he, after all, the best t*1 

.on, ' 2500 cases of Disease of the Kidneys and Dropsy, 
A.M., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2* • 61100 cases ol'Ctmsumplioa; 

i And thousands ol cases of all diseases of the blood, 
. 12 1-4. 2 1-2.3 1-2,4 1-2 viz:—'Uicers, Erysipelas, Salt lLiieuin; Pimplva on 

the lace, &e_Together with numerous 'cases of 
Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 

,.m , 2 1-2, 5, p n. affections, 4'C. 
.2, a j,M. This, we are aware must appear incredible j but 
2 1-2I-.M. v e have letters from physicians and our agents from 
for Boston ail nml every pa ft uf the United Slates, informing 
‘ ;; ,, j, ’ us of extraordinary cures. R Van Bnskirk, Estp, 
.lit., 5 i-l*TK one of the most respei-tablo Dmggists in Newark, 
UM ' 0 (i 1-4* A M N. J-, informs me that he can reler to more than 

' 150 co-es iu lb at place alone. There are t-Uous- 
* 10. II 3-4 * A M ' L4 autls of casus in the city of New York which we will 
pjvj." ' ’ '■ refer to with pletisftrc, and to men of character. It 

run, 7 3-4.* S M-4* 9 1-4, 10 t-L 12* A.M. *• 1 ° is the best medicine for Hie prevention t.f disease 
i 1-1 > 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM. ’ ’’ known. It has timlmtVdt tlly saved the'lives of more 

*Or otr’tiicir arrival from the East, than nOOO CHILDREN THE 1'ASi FE-'LSON, 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 

at 1 1-4, b d-4, 11 1-2, A.M Capt. J. W. McLean, of the U.S. Navy, has kindly 
7-c, C1n , . , sent us the following certificate. It tells its own 

■* i ' v It ’ lj story. 
pit TT?n’t n Rahway, Jan 2, 1847 
h.'klLKUAlJ, A year since A was taken the Influenza, and my 
lanVuis, at 8, J, 10, A. M., mid 1 whole sys em left in a debilitated state, I was in- 

>r Salem at 7 1-4 0 3-4 93.4 duced tu try Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and after 
P jr'. ' ’ ' ’ ' 'taking twe or three bottles I was very much re- 
' KINSMAN, Superintendent lieved, nml uribute it entirely 10 the said Sarsspa- 
--. .--rilla. 1 have continued taking it and find that I nn- 

rangement I prove every day. I believe that it saved my life 
REDUCED! and would not'be without it under any eonsulera- . 
AND SALEM trail. H.W Me LEAN. 

r COACHES SCROFULA CURED. 
%N and after Monday Get This Certificate conclusively proves that this S ir~ 
r loih the Danvers anil Ra saparilla has perfect control over the mint obstinate 
Hourly Coaches will run ns diseases of the blood Three persons cured in ono 

,,„,a ,,house is utiprecedented. 
M ’ Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. ■ THREE CHILDREN 

„ ‘ 1, j2 . Dr Townsend, Deat1 Sir—I have the pleasure to 
it „ 2 j_3 inform you that three of my children have been cur- 

,w ({ ,, 4 PM edof the Scrofula, by the use of yunr excellent med- 
■ ’ ,, « S " icine. They were severely afflicted with very bail 

Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 i-2, A.M. 
! 4 1-4, t) 1-4, P.M. 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. Bl. 1, 

3 1-4, 4 3-4, li 3-4. P.M. 
ESSEX RAILROAD. 

Trains leave Saleru for DanVuis, at ti, 0, 10, a. m., and 1 
3 1-4.5 1-4 and 6 3-4 p.m. 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 0 3-4, 
11 1-2 a.m,:2, 4* 1-4 H 1-4 jp. nr. 

oct lb JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

New Arrangement i ~~ 
FARE REDUCED! 

D A N V E R S AND SALE M. 
HOURLY COACHES 

--"5_ and after Monday Get 
10th the Danvers and Sa 

Hourly Coachets will run.us 
,BM«SSy^SB»Bfoll<)WS, viz: 
Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A:M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 

<>' “ li 1-4 - » “ 32 
tt ■( 1 }-2 ’ “ “2 1-2 

o <| 3 1-2 PM. « 11 4 PM. 
u (i 6 “ « S 
That the public may be better accommodated the sores; have iaken some four hollies;—it took them 

of an article of superior quality. 
Ills method of inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 

with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
witli al l die requisiis of mastication and articulation. i 

known for tiie above complaints. in pr 
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IIM- it of 

ITATIONS, such ns Cahteh’s Compound Pul- that 
iuoxaiy Balsam, American Pulmonary ■veil 

«*iu un mi; icuuisiis oi iiiasticniion ana articulation. ~ , .. : ..i Vnrm re 
Paritetilar atientiou paid to filling Teeth so as to remlci Balsaar^ and others ill part bpatini, til. na . - 1 

thorn serviceable Tor many years, aad also to the reffulatio Tor the article by its whole name, the * 
of CliiJdreti’s Teeth. ‘ B ■VECETAIH.E PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
N. B. For sale us above, a first rate article of TOOTH nnd see lh.it it has the written signature of Wm. Jon’n 
POWDER, _ jau Jl Cutler upon a yellow label upon thn bine wrappers. 

Since the■ death of Mr. John Death, I have used, in children who occupy seats will be the same 
>reference to ail other .Trusses those made by Mr. J. F To all who tuny he called for off ibe Main s 
Fouter, of Boston. P. (1. ROBBINS, M. X), may go beyond the limits above named, tiie charge 

. . ... Boston, Apnl 27th, Ifflti. wj|'; t,e 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for ®1. 
The undersigned is fa.nil.nr with the ability of Mr. J. (,,.riteflll for phs, ^v„r8j the undersigned respectful¬ 

ly soiicils n continuance thereof and promises that 

This Extract of Sarsaparilla lias Imcn expressly 
t.nr who prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe- 

SH AKER’S F,aeh bottle and seal unstamped “Vegetable Pulmonary p. Foster, to mnuufacture trusses of tiie vat ions bindsof. 
Balsam ” Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and COMPOUND Concentrated 'Syrup itfSarspanlla. Bip“'"’L hy REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, uIlT hHievn's'ihr 

with Hydrtmlale rotttiRS.-i, particularly success- ! p' ,, ? wholesale Dealers in lily compare with 
u! in relieving and curing Chronic Iutlainatiou of the Wmg & L t ,D p n ere and \\ ^ ^ „ 

mule who has reason to suppose she is approaching 
that critical pi riod 'The Turn of Life,’ should m g- 
lect to take it, ns it is a certain preventive fur any 
of the numerous and horrible dincus#' it) which l'es 

Editor of til 

rjELY 
-v ... ‘••..■•O’*-- j/«-i lu.iiitrni. dim amuuum tucuiLinn, - i ,p Gnnvip 1 

upon which the Faculty and nil others may always de- ’___. - — 
pond. For directions and testimonials see rapper CROWELL’S 
a round the bottle. It will be found tin trial that'tins ipi 
tiled icine is cheaper according to its strength Ilian any 
other preparation of Lae kind offered to the nub lie. - bt"-- 

Price 7.5 els per botDe, or 7,50 per dozen. f 
Fqr sal.) hy HENRY J. PRATT, 111 Essex, corner j,” ’I '» I J ■ ’ f. 

of I,ilierty street, General Agent for Essex Countv: r|jt T-eb,!-!':' 
nlsu, by 11 F.BROWNE, 22« Essex s|.; S PROCTOR. ' A 
JR:, Danvers;and WILLIAM END1COTT, Bever- ■-:!i#!s|'V 

fim lttfis noy (> 

’ BOW DOIN’? ■ : 
DAGUERREOTYPE GALLERY. 'Ll 

Re,nomai to iVn. 208 Essex Street, opposite the Mark, to I be farmer’s use. 
1&7S7’U E R E helms fitted a large and conveni The Cliuvn is so c 

rice 50 cants. For sale in Danvers ‘®^7‘OULD inform his friends and the public tha 
y s! PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr, J. SHED • nov 5 ?f lu wUl continue lhe_ 

CROWELL’S PATENTHtHEEMOMEY Tailorinpr Business 
mpp PI-1TTRN ' at the Old Stand, ou the corner of Mam and Wallis Sts, 
1 brimr ° U ! , t Danvers, where he will be hanuv to wait on all those who 

— The subseribera would re" may favor him with a call. Ho would take tins nppoitu- 
spectfully call the attention ot, n-ty to j.emni ids thunks to liis Iriends and thn public 
all those who use the Chum to t por ^ie i;irge share of palronnjic received since his coin-- 
the above'i.iveniion. A Churn nienciug business in Danvers, and more especially to I 
perfect in all its parts. It is those that paid up well, nnd lie would say to those whoj 

C II EAT SIMPLE have not paid up and who do not intend to pay, all the j 
A’NI) thanks and his wishes are, that the work-and clothes he 

_ TT p . p T rt has found for them, will last them their lifetime, so that j 
, U :.v' j D L H , no other tailors will lose by them, and he would further j 

requiring but little power to keep gJ1y t() sllej, that lie docs not wish for their patronage.—1 

it in operation, and well adapted rp|lc subscriber hopes hy close attention to business and the; 
wants of his good customers, to merit the continuance of j 

the above' invention. A Cl 
perfect in all its parts. It is 

CHEAP, SIMPLE 

DURABLE, 
requiring but little power to keep 

WHERE- he has lilted a large ami convent The Churn « so ronstructctl as to bring the milk or \ijg11; patye H’;.e s-> 1*«-,,im- }ii,s stunu cunlotuers m 
nut room with an excellent sky light, by moans ol cream to the exact degree til heat which is reqmicil to - ^'V,’ ’’ .ra si,liscHI)i.r will snare no uains to tin bis 

winch ho is enabled to take impressinas almost iastaata- produce the greatest quantity and the best quality 0 . V. ; ml^utiliiouahlo stile mid wan’mts-'eo,„ir,ls.-. 
ncimsly ami will, case to the oyc ol the outer; than » Butter. They have, been thoroughly tested, and in all „ j ■ n.ce,VIM| S1,nlu |ir;( 'ralc Vests from Boston, 

votiling the unpleasant expression so common in bn-oiev have superseded all oilier Churns in use. 1 lie , . , wi|1 sc]| at lio.stm, prices, lie will do his work 
reotvpc L komisso. taken hy the usual solo light. Mr. h . d u moro (1,ey are approved of. ... tho time promise,1. 

tainud at the Post Oilice. t 
0Zs*Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reusona- 

abh terms. 
oct 1(3 GEORGE M. TEEL,Tropreitor 

1 s. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 
I HUSCHAH-T TAILOR, 

Corner op Cans,nut And Lowell Streets, WOULD respwtfully inform the citizens of 
Danvers and vicinity, that he has now bn hand a 

I large assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, - 
! consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Surtnuts and 
j Sacks) Dross Coats, Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls 
I Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
l Socks, Gloves, &c. 

Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
speedy cure for the incipient L'nnsuuipiiun, Barren¬ 
ness Lcui arrhojn, or whites, abstracted or insuffic¬ 
ient Menstruation, Incontinence nf urine or involun¬ 
tary direburge thereof, ami for the general prosin'- 
litinof lhe system—no matter whether the vesultof 
in lieicnt cause nr causes, produced hy irregniar.ty 
illness or aeoidcut. Nothing can he more surpris¬ 
ing than ms invigorating eflhets on the human irame 
I’ersuns subject to weaknesss and lassitude lrnm tak¬ 
ing it, at once become robust and lull ut energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts the 
nervelessness of the female frame, which is, the 
great cause of barrenness. 

Opinions of Phi/sicicms. 
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders 

h is recently obtiuiuul one of the largest instrumental now u' h |.1 ! ' • 
in use lor taking l ainily Groups, copying Portrait Minia- l or sate by 
t'.ircs, Lamldcapns, «Slc., without reversing. No labor nm 30 
expense is sparcil in obtuiuiug all tho improvemouls iu the; ---—— A“T~f~rTT~r\T T p aA'PF 
art. Ho warrants his pictures not to fado, and to retain LOW LLL U b A L L I» l n O L IvAIh ULj 
their briiii inoy. Minuitnres taken without regard tu » COMPANY. 

INCOPOEATED IN APRIL, 1847. 
Oases, &c., kept for sale. Prices varying according to Capital $50,000. 
thn different size and stylo nf sitting. THTliis Institution iilfonls to males between lll- 

Onci) to visiters tlirough the day jau 9 Q le.cn and six.l v years of nee, an opportunity of sc- 

~MUTUAi; LIFE INS UKANCE'. mtring i weekly «Uowancra (md 
The suliserilinr inis boon appointed agent nr Dnlive dollars "'‘‘l!'7jp1’),. iVoai alteiulinglo their ordinary 

nmivicinity, of the Now Engl,mil Mutual Life Insurance *•<*«»?. °’l,ul!,F «>JurJ» tr0,u •lUu,0'"“‘ J 

Company. This Companyis I'm mud upon the surest fo, m ‘>C.p'!11’n..'Lni,im clianmd increases with the ogc of the 
diUion. Its roles arc basod upon the latest mid best obscr- . iut } I ,,, ;011 to tiie amouiilof the wsurnnee. 
yntions of the decrcmcnls of life, uncording to the expo- ^ .e' e i m C m i^nmn'e ofeim per neck, lor 
tenet,of the oldest ol the Eoglmlt Companies It ,s the ", ‘Mr.mc year, lor the tm„ of IVom 15 to 20 years, in 
most curclully managed oi any oi tho kind m tiie country, J,c..; . | JM 83 pj. #im &c. lit additum tu 
anil has lipf*n I.lnis lar runtnrkiihlu siif»nnsm(ii uu LM,,L .. 1 ; • . ( «,i r„i. n,t. Fnlir-u 

J. & If. HALE, 
215 Essex street, Salem, 

at the time promised. 
N. B. Wanted—T2 Coat girls, to do Boston work tiie 

year roanK, Apply immediately. 
TU. TIM.YEA. 

Wanted, 4or 5 good Girls to learntlie trade, 
sept 11 

Also—Be.vvor, Pilot, Brnadclotlis, Cnssiiueros, Doo, from physicians ill different parts uf the union, 
skins, ant1 TAyteds; Silk, Satin nnd Cashmere Vestings This is to certify that \ve; the undersigned, Physi- 
IV ilicli will ho made into Garments ns cheap or cheaper |ians uf the city uf Albany, have in numerous cases 
than otany other •hstabli8hment._ _octLI 'pfescnboil Dr. Townsend’s SiifsuparHla, and believe 

llailTerS Hsjircss and Baggage it to be one of the most Valuable preparatiunB iu tho 

Wssg'Oll msigiiell-I-I. P. Puling, M. D„ J. AVilsmi, M. D. 
|- EAAES Danvers and Lostou,daily (Sundayttex B> jj. flrigRS M. Di. P. g. Elmendorf, M.D. * 
-MJnepted.) ; Albany, April 1, 1815. 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel or Poole * Ja -Dt s> 0. PrUtt,n oPGreensport, LI I„ also sP-a!« 
cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos Wgh,y ofthe benelieial results iff the use uf this 
tmv, will hr, prompt y attended to. medicine, iu cases of indigestion and jaundice. 

Goods handled with care. RHEUMATISM. 
■•i io ,oir S. F. TOWN This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect 

April 19, 184J._l ly _ success m Rheumatic complaints, however severe ur 
<a.,vrn Vnin. P.ici tu an chronic, The astonishing cures it has . performed 

_„__ir,,v , ,r A ' .. are indeed wonderfal Oilier remedies sometimes- 

Banvet’s Express ae*<l SSag'g'iag'e 
Wagon 

W EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundays ex 
jl-ieepted.) 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole rL Ja 
robs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos 
ton, will tie promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845._lly_ 

Save Your Postage. 
ERSONS wishing their papers to come tree ol give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from. 
Postage, can save that espouse and have them f;lfi astern, even wl.nn tl.« !in,I,s and hones are- 

aI*Si lien cmnmilmniRiig^Feff'uary April m ^ mu ^Xricai;'bchm^d'bUhc Policy, Sib PsAMItt, 

13-10, has issued 030 pT/licic.,. 5 ' ’ P ’ >« f-O’ case. insunnee is entitled to tin, ... "ANOFAOTUaKK AN.- I.KA..RH IN 
The an in,,»u from.200 to Sio 000 each, ,,rw!le™ ofsulnn'ribing t< one sham nf the Oapitul Stock ill), (jlaSS, jji'ltlilllia 1111(1 Jiipilll W al'CS? 
Net fund accumulated owing to the favorable turn o p Y,nv by paying therefor five dollars in money, ’ ^_Us0 BVery vai.iety or_f 

rtsk. thus lar 989,500 besides-guarantee capital. “ ,,i VarnXu/a,,'Indoraed note to the oaUalhctioo of the Q rp H \ f 1? Q 
.Surplus to he refunded to members at tho cud of every j" or twenty dollars'more; hut the ensured may O JL O V 111 O . 

flVD«ctos—W411ard!phiU*ipv,43RohBrt Hooper William participate in the profits ofthe Compauy without eing of the most improved patterna, vizStuart’s Hathnwai 
Parsons, Charles P. Curtis Francis C, Lowell, James Read stockholders thorem. .RECT0Rq ^Etija, Orrs and Moars’s Patents American Air 
»WT„-w&K,R1 "ZJT&l FOrbC Huntington,D1RCCTJffi G Cnrney, Tight and ^Vnsmngtoa Airelight. 1 urlur 

J?';?,«h MBrevesf' -.Aiso-LFAD PIPE. cQPI’EIiWmPS. fee ■ 
A poison in his tiurtioth year in order to secure one ctpth Ames ’ Goorgo H. Carlcton, Eases Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co. 

hundred dollars to Ins family at his decease, pays annually. f Daniel S. Richardson. Dflirr No. 208 Essex S, 

, , , - . .. •, , , the system, even when ike limbs and bones are- 
delivered at their residences or places ot btts.ness, by dreadfully swollen, 
leaving their names wnh < J ■ 

L. CHANDLER <$• 00., PILES. PILES. PILES. 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, Ur Townsend’s Sursnparilin is no less sliccessfn- 

SALEM, in curing this dislressin^ complaint, than for discasl 
who n re Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly es of the blood, Dyspepsia,' Rheumatism, aikd Ner- 
Newspapers in Boston, nnd many of the New York vous Debility. Road the following, 
and Philadelphia paiiers, among which are the fol- Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects ol yonr Bar- 
lowing: saparilla are trvly wonderful. For the lust six or 
Olivo Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, eight yenr-f 1 have been subject to severe at- 
lU'cliahitc, o “' Clitonoiype, tacks of thn piles, during which I have sufl'ered all 
Washingtonian, *’ " Symbol, the tortures of that distressing eompluiu't, and hmlde- 
Miissacliusetta Ploughman. Odd Fellow, spaired of ever finding relief except m death. 1 have. 

StaJ snnnS’Bnnnnr r^niuf B°’ the pleasure io inform you there is yet a balm in fHl- 
Flag oVoifr Union, ’ Burritfs Christian Citizen, oad. I have used two boHles of yotu Sarsaparilla,. 
Saturday Rambler, New York Herald, and feel no remains of my old complaint. 1 send you 
Now England Puritan. N. Y .Scientific American, this for publication; and any person you may-refer 
Yankee, ' N. Y. Emporium. to mo, 1 would be happy to inform of tho benefits f 
Uncle Sam, N. Y. Tribune, have received at your hands. 
Omnibus, N.Y Weekly Sun, Yours-trulv 

Messenger, Idulnholplda Sat. Courier, July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 

Buxton Weekly Roe, •> Dollar Weekly. „ Prlnc|'i’n'0lfL° 126 Fulron St.-N Y.J Dyott & 
« 11 Star, Neal’s Saturday Gazette ' Sons, 132 North Second st, Philadelphia; 8 o Hence, 
“ “ Mail, ’ * Druggist, Baltimore. Durol & Co, Richmond, Vu.f 
Also—Suhscripdona received for nil the popular Mag S C Wright nml Co. New Orleans, 

iw.inca, sur.il as Graham>p Culamliinn, Lady’s National, TTr,.TT,s_ T t, . , - ,, „ 
New York Illustrated, Gno,ley’s Lady’s Rook, etc. HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 

—Also every variety of— 

STOVES lJiri3Ci.ojs lur twenty umm.D - ,..l i hainrr ^ J- v/ Y JL-J ^ 

participate iri the profits of the Compauy vvi Of the most improved patterns, v»z J—Stuart’s Hathaway 
stockholders therein. /Etna, OrrB nnd M'oura’s Patents, American Air 

D1REC1UK5 , _ Tight anil Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 
Elisha Huntington, i*?8' SmiiLliii’f’ Stoves, of every description. 
John Clark, , , X, Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

during his life, S3.S3 ; or he pays $22 80 to insure $1000. 
Any one in the 84th year of his age, who needs a credit 

of *300 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle, to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ol 
fife, may obtain tiie same hy paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, US:. 14, Of if he needs $5,000, he gets the credit hy 
paying annually, Si,50. 

A creditor mi;y frequently give himself additional secnr 
tty lor his debt by iuBtiring his ilphtor’s iifo. 

One, while be is sojyent, may -n/uiro a provision for his 
Surlily pn his flewago, though ho may die insolvent. 

Lift) iHSHFEffiVe is bettei, uppreyintiid hy the community 
with every day, anil it cannot be. long, before its benefits 
will lie as gouerally acknowledged as those of Rfg insur¬ 
ance are now. • 

^ Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application to 

VV. U. NORTH END. 
Danvers, May g, 1G. 

John Clark, " Sidney Spaulding, 
Cyril French, Jfm VV.Lravts 

a mcM Goorg® “• Garlcton> 
JodAdmSi. _ Daniel S. Richardson. 

Consiflti^Pliyatoians—Kiisha Huntington,M. U-ro-10.1!11 
O’Green, M?D., John C Dalton, M D.,OtisFerha,n, M.U, 
Hurlin Pilishury, M., D., John W ■Lravos M. D. 

App-icationa for insurance received, and tabletrod rate , 

«X U°mpl,^rOHN^ FROCTOR 
Lowell Mass., y Agant lot p)anvers aud vicinity- 

Oct. H. 1847. ELlsnA hupitinGTON, President. 
FREDRICK PARKER, Secretary. 

Lowell Oct. 15, 1847. _._ _ 

•®Tff7'HITE KID GLOVES. Ladies and Gentle- 
VV men’s White and Straw Colored Kid Glove.*,1 

oftke best quality, may be found at A. B. Keith"; A 

and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 
lowing: 
Olive Branch, Boston Woeldy Herald, 
Ucchahite, ” t Clitonoiype, 
Washingtonian, “ « ’ Symbol, 
Miissacliusetta Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 

“ / -„,i tables uf rates,) (>n« fon.-iny term of lima, from ono month tu live yours, at Uncle Sam, 
■ 7(1 Uontral St I tho customary ratoe. Omnibus, 

yiOHN W PROCTOR- ,T. C. PERKINS, Pros’t, Tlmmluy Mess 
. ■ . i ..;it- A. Bannrrs. Rri-b i’.xcelsiur. A. Brooks, Sec’y. 

may at) W. D. NORTH END, Agont for Danvers. 

01 YOKES AND OX DOWS,—Just received a 
fresh supply by J. &. IT, IIALE, 

nov I ' 215 Esse x ft. 

Essex Mechanics M. P. Ins. Co. j Star'snnnS’Bnnner, 
Office No. SOS Essex St. j Flag of our Union, 

HE Essex Mechanic Mutual File In sun- Saturday Rambler, 
_H_ ance Company give notice,that they continue to New Kiigland l3urilau. 

isaueolieieH on pro|)«rty not considered extra hazard* Yankee, 

Tiiursday Messenger, 
Kxcelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ « Star, 
“ “ Mail, 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
]N. Y. Emporium. 
JNT. Y. Trihlino, 
JN.Y Weekly .Son, 
IJlulnlioJphia Sat. Courier, 

" Eve Post, 
{t Dollar Weekly. 

Neal's Saturday Gazette. 

so Black Lace Mitts for evening wear, at 174 Essex work just received and for Sale by 
61V J w __ Oil I O 

,]y by J, &£,. H, HALE , Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag SC Wright nnd Co. New Orleans. 
..In Esse x ft. azindt, such as Griili.-un’s Culumbinn. Lady’s National. ^ 

T rtvpimFti n« THg"-RTTM?- New York Illuetrat,;d, Goo,ley's Lady’s Rook, etc. HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 
w ninmnn i, ,i „oi tt • i , Tl>cy also have the Ciiuup Publications and Boston street, corner of Liberty street, sjoleAgenti'ur 
Y JOHN PRINCE, l’astor of the 2d Universal- Daily .Newspapers, as soon as-issued. Suletr 
ist Church, ill D.umirs. A fresh supply of this ILFReiresiimeuta constantly on hand. ’ 

S. DODGE, Salem, May 15: 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

No 3 Washington Bt. 
SYLVESTER PROCTOR. Jr., Agent for 

Danvers. Iy jun I, 1S4-7 

i >u;ml III* 

DANVERS LOUR! 
f) EVERY SATURDAY 
Buinuirp,—Uxuer Ash 

'One Dollar and Deny een 
IX ADVANtE. 

r.--=.ciinflr]e copie# five cents each 
> vDYERnS£3IE-YrS inserted . 

[,io terms. 
geo. r. carlt 

t t=BOOK, fancy and job phi 

ll.;"s. Pamphlets, Cards, BanTtcheto, 
|-,rs. Show Biils, Deeds, La ‘ 
iiiution Dills, Hand Bills, Billheads, C n 

,m,.,.iki. Bills of Lading, etc., etc., ex 
„ „ iee, nnd on the lowest terms. _ 

LITTLE CLARA. 

BY 3IISS HASXAE F. GOULE 

I r;innot smile, I cannot play, 
1 r^i-i Sj lone,—so sad and .one ! 
( ye put our playthings ah away, 
f.,r brother's gone,—dear WUlie's ^ 

i l-muned last night J saw and kissed Id 
ili- ryes were starry ^bright 5 

j-uj u hf-ii 1 told how much I missed hue 
He disappeared, as it by flight. 

I could not see, so qpick. he vanished. 
The way he took to pass from sight. 

Tl rv tell me angels softly came, 
And bore him up from every ill ; 
And yet I think ’t is where his name 
Is on the stone, he?s sleeping still. 

] saw the deep, damp bed they made h 

And where I think he lies, 
Km-there I saw they lowly laid him, 

4ad watched, bat did not see him rise 
V.-t, hot and fast my tears were slreami 

Perhaps ’t was they deceived my eyes 

The precious flower he loved the best, 
When we played round his garden spo1 

I ve taken up, and o-’er his breast 
I’ve set the dear forget-me-not 

I know not if it there will flourish, 
The turf is drear aad wild, 

And Clara’s tears can never nourish 
The flower tnat shone when Willie sm 

But still I must hang weeping round it, 
Ida such a sad and lonely child. 

Our darling bird that used to siug 
And srmle from out his loving eye 
When Willie came, now droops the w 
\iul looks as if he, too would die. 

II.s cup of seeds and drink declining. 
Hu silent sits all the day, 

Ami seems at heart with sorrow pining, 
To close liis eye and pass away; 

Then, the sweet bird beside his mastsr, 
And that lone flower, will Clara lay. 

When mother died, I was too young 
rl‘o know her love or miss her care; 
And father, on the sea, among 
The great wild waves that drowned li 

T 'a wi.e to lose an only brother. 
When ne'er to me was ever known 

A r dear, a father .—mother l 
And if to God they all are gone, 

I pray he’d take poor little Clara, 
I f* el so lone,—so sad and lone! 

Uni 

[r r.un the London Weekly Des 

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOU' 

Lj who would save your features flo 
i.hIu- limbs, bright eyes ur.wrinkled i 
l nun age's deva ration horrid. 

Adopt this plan— 
i would make, in climates cold or to 

A hale old man ;— 

Avoid in youth luxurious diet 5 

bestrain tiie passions1 lawless riot 5 

Unvoted to domestic quiet, 

Be wiselv gay ; 
3^ad ye. spite of age's fiat, 

Kesist decay. 

Jj' 0,\1K,t Ul Ylaramon’s -worship, pleas 
■’o find your richest, dearest treasure 

11'unks, friends, music, polished lei 
Let mind, not sense, 

-Lke the sole scale by which ye me. 
\our opulence. 

. ,*le s°lace—this the science— 

'Hi ,~pUre*t’ sweete,t> bestapplianci 
L 1 ui no j n man’s reliance, 

p,, 1 Wllate’r Ms state ; 
ljh:l|lenges with calm defiance 

Time,fortune, fate. 

,-i>egendtaWiSl 
iff',, !0.V''er dn>' in June 1790, never e 

feii„ L a°n lnan that on which a eon. 

*»»Wiva "P°n ‘hB decks of the trim sic 
14, a" °fr lhe bosom “f Tappan Zee 

80 tl,uu-,hrAUP ^'e ^a^son- Was a w 
kill, , J 11 e niflaer to command as 
UifiVd uTatlent stop, and at interva 

■a gazing at the blue outline - 



YOLUIIE III. 
DANVERS, (Mass,,) SATURDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 5, 1848. NUMBER. 45 

DANVERS COURIER; still distant Highlands towards which the vessel w-s It was now the third day since shit had looked for his 

K>ifBLlSHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, ‘ending. couiing, af.er mi nineties, as we !*.« s W of three year* 

In Lent s Building, Under Ashland Hall. ‘lum look anything but bnp?'y Benedict Fred,* re- the vveurie>t of nil, fur ovun now dofeireit hope was 

At One Dollar and flrfty cents a }?ear5 Uiarked a young man in a civilian’s dress, who, leaning ouikiiig the heart sick, and the itching sense of appru- 

^ ADVANCE. against u watm-bun with his feet over thf bulwarks, housiou weighed down her soul. SlROoukt,‘fl iu vain ^ur- 

f vT'n!^R*91 r had been watching the ripples just spreading from the hig the day, and, ms twilight advanced, she would sit 

ble^lSuis. Vj!j^ hN 1 b inserted on very favor- side, and amusing himself with aiming chips at rho ‘istening. to tho prattling of her child, but with an ear 

GEO. 11. CARLTON, Editor. wl,ite ciests as thay sparkled and turned into their liquid awake to the sudden gush of the breeze or the creaking 

_ beds. . of the gate, or the fall of a binmdi upon (he pathway; for 

ICPBOOTv, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING ‘Happy !’ rejonied the other, ‘happy ! and how could lt n,1giu ho his step—and the next moment his loving 

$t>oks. Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circn- one he happy, with a burning impatience, such as I feel arm wuu^ he around her,—his noble heart would he 

hus. Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds at the heart? Do you suppose I find pleasure in real* i,ressfM toilers, and tones so musical with all'uction! 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank fi1Q . „„ ,, . .... .. , nwiliimViii h..i‘ U.,P * 
Chocks, Bills «.r Lulling, etc., etc., executed at short tl,e d'slnnno that still separates me Irani my home} re.itlnn„ m liei , 
notice, and on the lowest terms. mid to be bound down to this sluggish thing of wood H was too much: she hastily consigned tile child of 

m.-,...-.... mu..m"..—,"1-... am] ho/nj>, when I want to cleave the space anil bear ^l '1 ^,vo to the little cot for the night, breathing a 

]|^ a* YlP'tll me swiftly to my dear watching w fa. Think of it, prayer over her, and eager with hope, nay, a certainty, 

U-v&X 0 t Harry ! Three years absence ; twelve months with- l*lat Uut a few hours must elapse before si.e should Lie 

—- ■ ■ ..-■ ■- ’• —-—.— out a line or message;—and now within a few paltry lisped 111 his arms, bun ied down to the steps ut the 

Li I 1 Ll'j CL4KA. miles, condemned to watch the bubbles on the water su1111>.it ol the precipice but a short distance from the 

by jirss hannaii p. gould . for hour after hour, ns they float by like so maily snails;’ l,|,;tngn, where for hours she stood watching the white 

1 cannot smile.I cannof play, “’’d hurriedly breaking from his companion, I10 resumed sil**sgleaming in the moonlight, until they hud passed 

] feel sj lone,—so sad and tone I his rapid-pace over the deck. 1 he angle ot lire river ubovo, and el in felt assured the 

I’ve put our playthings all away, ‘ Wings would not suit hitn in such a mood,’ mutter- pikkijoua burden was not there. 

For brother’s gone,—dear Willie’s gone ! ed the other,—‘nothing hut tile lightning for him, and It was near morning when Captain Gray leaped into 

1 dreamed last night J saw and kissed him ; then he would never feel how hot it was.’ the skiff by the vessel’s side, and with fierce impatience 

llis eyes were starry "bright; Evening came creeping over the water with a steal- ordered the crew to pull directly for the shore. ‘Then'S 

liut When 1 told how much I missed lnm, thy loot, chasing (lie last Bunheams us they ii d hlislih 1,0 iandmgtbere, sir,’ ventured one of lire crew, • we 

e < isappe.iied, as it iy i-. it. up the Eastern hills,—until no light remained hut that of must lorn to the point above.’ 
1 could nut see, so quick be vanished, . . , . ‘ 

The way he took to pass from sight. ° n,oon- upon the waters, trembling blades ‘fctraiglu lor the shore,’ lie replied. <1 have sealed 

of silver, nnd painted upon the surface black distorted h it rock a hundred times,’ he remarked to his friend. 

They tell me angels softly came, ■ images of the bold heights which.towered almost above ‘That may Im, blit night is mi time to venture such a 

And bore him up from every ill; ,l)e veF,sel “heady entering within the range of the risk,’ rejoined the other. 

Anti yet I think ’t. is where his name II ghlands. ‘This night has no darkness for me,’ he replied, und 

Ison the stone, he’s sleeping still. The two friends leaned over the side m silenre, as was silent. 

1 saw the deep, damp bed they made hitn, tlte sloop dipped into the dark mountain shadows, like a The shore was soon reached, and, a place that baffled 

And where I think he lies, hare gBe|5jng ., covert, and anon, aa if assured of safety, pursuit, he rushed into the thickets which lined the base 

Fertbere 1 saw they lowly lard him, gllot nu, j,.lu the pure moonlight,, joyfully clapping her «*' ''ill. 

Am] watched, but did not see him rise, white wings as the breezes freshened. To have followed would have been worse than nse- 

et, hot and last my teats wcic s r.a i g, 1 Whut a glorious night !’ said Harry ; ‘ just such nil leas—and Harry returned to the vessel to effect a land- 
Perhaps ’t was they deceived my eyes. ^ a c J ’ J * ...... 

one aa tlmtafier your wedding, Fred, vvliert you must -nS more leisurely in the morning. 

The precious flower he loved the best, needs take a moonlight sail to Washington’s valley, and At aI1 1,11,1 J ho- r he culled at the cottage, but it was- 

When we played round his garden spo’, di-play your power of mental abstraction by‘ bringing empty, and the alarm had already spread among the 

I’ve taken up, and o’er Ins breast - up under the rocks on Constitutional Island. With neighbors. A search had been instituted, and Frederick 

I’ve set the dear forget-me-not- vvliat looks of amazement we emptied ourselves upon ®?a I was discovered at the base of the precipice with 

I know not if it there will flourish, the romantic strand you had promised, which proved to 1he shatiared body of his wife resting in his arms. 

The turf is drear and wild, be a slippery rook about four feet high und fifty yards How long she had remained above, none can tell; 

And Clara’s tears can never nourish from shore. If those old cliffs never echoed the voice and wh ether wearied with watching she hud sunk in 

The flower tout shone when Willie snnlcd ! of man before, they had their fill of it Ihen, when the slef,P “P'>“ tlle g'd'U bulge, «' >0’ a uiisstep lost her fiiot- 

But still I must lang weepin^roun ), tide rose and Granger made the important discovery hold, and pinged down the foarf ul height, It is in vain 

m 5UC * ^ ^ that tile bottom plunk was out. Da you recollect the to conjecture. A broken twig lay upon the brink, the 

Our darling bird that used to sing old skipper that took us off? How ho edged away mark of a clo tidied hand was left upon the green turf. 

And smile from out his loving eye when he saw your Lucy’s white dress, nnd thought her “ml a shred of muslin llutlered upon a point of rock far 

When Willie came, now droops the wing, a spirit luring him to destruction, (the suspicions old below. 

Ami looks as i( he, too would die. wretch ;) but his taste for money soon quieted his scru- That, ere life fled, che had recognized the agoii zing 

His cup of seeds and drink declining, pies, when St. John at a venture pitched half it dollar embrace ol bur husband, there is reason In suppose, for 

He silent bits all the day, into his crazy craft, and asked him if it fnit lu»£. How one bund was clasped upon his sleeve, and a smile sill- 

And seems al heart with sorrow pining, tho heavy bIi uIovv of the island enshrouded us that night rested upon liar pule cold I ps; but the mystery of that 

T<» close liis eye and pass away; while all around was bathed in light, even to ihe white niglu’s fearful communion was mgver revealed, for his 

7 ben, the sweet hiul b< side his hll.L r, cascade that sparkled in the cove at the valley, and the mind was crushed, and ho was i?h idiot. 

Aud that lone flowu, wi aia «y glancing of the sentry's musket before the ‘Yellow Bar- JMy Legend of the Steps is finished, It is but a sim- 

When mother (lictl I was ton young rucks’on the plain.’ pie story, mid to ii casual render may possess little or 

To know her love or miss her erne; ‘Did you ever have a present inieiit, Hurry ?’ inter- uu >'•* • lei,r «■*1 sf'“d _«ver its relation 

And father, on the sea, among rupteil the other,- tho thought of some uvil, impending ‘“T r-Iniahood, .mil ovun now it remains iudissulub.y 

The great wild waves that drowned him there. a„d in)minelll ? Did a cloud ever come over you, ll,lked lvlll‘ ,hu saddest mcnmries of my e.irly ch.ld- 

’Tis woe to lose an only brother, brightest hour, like that little film which la just gliding kuod.—[Journal of Commerce. 

When ne’er to me was ever known „v, r die moon;—niid when that cloud came did it pm- * - 

A siser dear, a hithei, mot in . ami llu air yon drew in, mingled iiko on infernal vapor f,SEEING THE ELEPIIANT**1 

j ^,!(]| oor little Clara, with tho sweetest draught, mid sick-iiing your ven Tile origin of this now common and expressive 

T fiel'=olonc_so sad and lone ! Mini, and nil with no visible cause ; but bo immovably phrase is thus described in one «( mil exchanges : 

Union Magazine. rixo11 ill your mind that- no resolution, no dot rmination, Some years since, nt one of the Philadelphia theatres, ’ 

, 0H|t] sbake off tlie apprehension which liogied m every a pageant was in rebe l rsal in winch it was necessary to \ 
[From the London Weekly Despatch.] ,)erv^ gujdr.ova ils burning iron into your inmost have an eleplumt. No elephant was to be had. 1 he 

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. heart? 1 felt on that night, Harry,—and for months wj|d boasts utBre till traveling, and the property man, ’ 

Ye who would save your features florid; since, when quartered in the Indian country on tin: singe director and manager, almost had fits when they 

Lithe limbs, bright eyes ur.wrinkled forehead, banks of the Ohio, I have watched the water in just bought of it. Days parsed in the hopeless task of c in¬ 

i’rom age’s deva tation horrid, such a moonlight as that, until I now llm slimy lock, douvoringlo secure ono; but, nt last, Yankee ingenui y 

Adopt this plan— nnd the disabled boat, and Lucy with n face ns white ns triumphed, ns indeed it always dues; ami an elephant 

'Twould make, in climates cold or torrid, (ha rose ibet bound her hair, trembling more forme Was duly made to order, of wood, skins paint andvnr- 

A hale old man lhan herself, nnd pressing to her sides tho arm 1 had „ Thus far tho mil' ter was all well, but ns yet they 

, , . .... mssod round her, as if to siy ‘even death aha I! nut |uid found no means to make llm said combination trav- 

Restrain tile passions’ lawless riot ; separate us.’ I thought her already nn angel, and I a el.—Here again the gemua of the manager, Mage di- 

Devoted to domestic quiet, gross creature of eurili; mid Harry, 1 feel it now; I can- rfiClor a„d property man •» ruck out,’ and two of the 

Be wisely »av ; ‘ not drive it from my mind. Her face rises on eveiy snp„s w(,re duly installed as legs. Ned C-. one of 

So shall ye,spite of ages fiat, wave, gazing tenderly into mine, wi.h a wreath over t|„, true and genuine ’b’lmys,’ held the responsible 

Resist decay.0 her brown hair, and such a sweet sad smile playing a- slation of Jure legs, and for several nights lie played 

bout her lips. It almost maddens me. Even tho r;p- ,j1:)( heavy part to the entire satisfaction of the manager 

Seek not in Mammon’s worship, pleasure, jeg are breathing her whispers to my ear;— arid look! mid tho delight. of llm audience—The part however 

But find your richest, dearest treasure, |hat fonn breaking from the bow is but tho waving of W,1S vefj tedious one, as the eleph.ml was obliged to 

In books, friends, music, polished leisure tier long white dress.’ And he grasped his friend’s arm be on the stage for about an hour, and Ned was rather 

Let mind, not sense, convulsively. toe fond uf the liolile to remain so long witlmu whetting 

Make the sole scale by which ye measure butafreakof the imagination, Fred,’ said the hi. whistle; so he sols his wils to Work to find a way 

our opu cnee. other soothingly i but us he spoke tho sloop passed into to carry a wee drop with lino, Hie eyes of the ulo- 

Tbis is the solace—this the science- lllB murky shadow of a hugh mountain, surging slowly | pliant being made of two porter bol .las with the necks 

Life’s purest, sweetevt, best appliance, along within a stone’s throw of tlie blank < litis, which in. Ned conceived the lirilhant « e. o filling them With 

That disappoints not mail’s reliance, echoed hack tho splash of the wave-beneath the how, ‘good stuff.’ Thi, h” 4(1 Y nl". and eluted with 

Whate’r bis state ; nnd sent a hoarse manner'from lha pines that crowned his success, willingly undertook to play tho fore kgs 

Hut challenges with calm defiance their summits, awakening in tlio'broast an overpowering again. 

Time,fortune, fate. sense of gloom and desolation. Both speakers felt senst- Night, came, the theatre was crowded with the deni- 

n... ■b)e lbe forca of (be contrast, and in silence retired, to z()nfi uf (|,e Clunker city, the music played us sweetest 

iH-lf ta-iTol ilHTflll the cabin. siraius, the whistle sounded, the curtain rose and the 

|Jil0lCUUUJl« Nor w,lsLuc Grny less anxious for her husband’s re- play began. Ned and tho hind legs marched upon the 

_-.hcr officer, as she luid often proudly called him, stage. The elephant was greeled with round upon 

A Uptrend in West Point- after aiding him in the morning to adjust his sword belt, round of applause. The decorations, tho trappings 
H uentuu ill ‘ vieldfittt her lips to his farewell kiss. Often had were gorgeous-the Prmco seated on his back, the ale. 

A lovlier day in June 1790, never dawned upon ' " JllclR.trilinl as he walked down tho little path from pl.ant-all were loudly cheered. The play proceeded, 

Wue Hudson than that on which a company ot soldiers, s ‘ „nd when lie turned and with extended band the elephant was marched round tho stage. The fore 

lounging upon the decks of the trim sloop‘Jane, °dtel 11 ber playfully a military salute, she smiled ami legs got dry, and withdrew one or the corks, treated the 

slowly over the bosom of Tsppan Zee. At eveiy pen m ^ pa;( wbi(e ntllm with mock formality, and re-, hind kgs, nmf drank llm heallli of tho audience in a 

a voyage up the Hudson, was a work or tune—an tlsSB domfiatic cares with a cheerful heart, fiir she bomber cf.genuine elephant, eye wbiskoy, a brand by 

so thought the officer in command ns he trod t e l the the meeting which must follow the lapse tho way, till then unknown. On went the play, ami 

With an impatient step, and at intervals leaned over he Uo „„ wunt Necl drinking. The concluding march was to 

Wrail and gazing at the blue outline which marked the of a few short hou s. 

GEO. 11. CARLTON, Editor. 

ICPBOOTv, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING^! 

Books, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circn 
lars. Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kindi 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Ban! 
Chocks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at ‘slum 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

LITTLE CLARA. 

BY MISS HANNAH F. GOULD. 

J cannot smile , I cannof play, 

] feel sj lone,—so sad and ione ! 

I’ve put our playthings all away, 

Fur brother’s gone,—dear Willie’s gone! 

i dreamed last night J saw and kissed him ; 

llis eyes were starry’^bright; 

But when 1 told how much I missed him, 

He disappeared, as if by flight. 

1 could nut see, so quick he vanished, 

The way he took to pass from sight. 

They tell me angels softly came. 

And bore him up from every ill ; 

And yet I think ’t is where his name 

Is on the stone, he’s sleeping still. 

3 saw the deep, damp lied they made him,-. 

And where I think he lies, 

For there 1 saw they lowly laid him, 

And watched, but did not see him rise; 

Yet, hot and fast my tears were streaming, 

Perhaps ’t was they deceived my eyes. 

The precious flower he loved the best, 

When we played round his garden Bpof, 

IJve taken up, and o’er Ins breast 

1-v e set the dear forget-me-not- 
I know not if it there will flourish, 

The turf is drear and wild, 

And Clara’s tears can never nourish 

The flower Inat shone when Willie smiled! 

But still I must hang weeping round it, 

I’m such a sad and lonely child. 

Our darling bird that used to siug 

And smile from out his loving eye 

When Willie came, now droops the wing, 

Ami looks as il he, too would die. 

His cup of seeds and drink declining, 

He silent bits all the day, 
And seems al heart with sorrow pining, 

To close liis eye and pass away ; 

Then, the sweeL bird beside his master, 

And that lone flower, will Clara lay. 

When mother (lied, I was ton young 

To know her love or miss her care; 

And father, ok the sea, among 
The great wild waves lliat drowned him there. 

’Tis woe to lose an only brother. 

When ne’er to me was ever known 

A siser dear, a father,—mother! 

And if to God they all are gone, 

I pray he’d take poor Htile Clara, 

] fiel so lone,—so sad and lone ! ' 
* Union Magazine, 

[From the London Weekly Despatch.] 

THE FOUNTAIN OF YOUTH. 

Ye who would save your features florid ; 

Lithe limbs, bright eyes ur.wriiilileil forehead, 

From age’s deva tation horrid. 

Adopt this plan— 

’Twould make, in climates cold or torrid, 

A hale old man :— 

A void in youth luxurious diet; 

Restrain the passions, lawless riot ; 

Devoted to domestic quiet. 

Be wisely gay ; 

So shall ye, spite of age s fiat, 

Resist decay. 

Seek notin Mammon’s worship, pleasure, 

But find your richest, dearest treasure, 

In books, friends, music, polished leisure 

Let mind, not sense, 

Make the sole scale by which ye measure 

Your opulence. 

This is the solace—this the science— 

Life's purest, sweetest, best appliance, 

That disappoints not man’s reliance, 

Whate’r his state; 

‘•But challenges with calm defiance 

Tune.fortune, fate. 

pie story, and to a casual reader may possess littie ur 

no interest, yet many a tear d.d* I shed over its relation 

in my childhood,-ami ovun now it remains imtissulobiy 

linked with tho saddest memories ( f my early ch.Id- 

hood.— [Journal of Commerce. 

"SEEING THE ELEPHANT.” 

Tho origin of this now common and expressive 

iitiscellann. 
A Let-end in West Point. 

j lie mndn— tho signal was given mid ihe fore legs stag¬ 

gered towards the front of the staga The font lights 

obstructed his way—he raised his feet and stopped— 

plump into tin* orchestra ! Down went the fore legs on 

the lender’s fiddle—over of course turned the elephant, 

sending tho Prince, closely followed by tho hind legs 

( into the middle of the pit. The manager stood horror 

struck—the Prince and hind legs lay confounded—the 

' boxes in convulsion, the actors choking wiih laughter. 

I And poor Ned casting one look, a strange blending of 

| drunkenness, grief and laughter nt the scene, fled Iras-! 

j tily mu of the theatre, closely followed by the lender, 

I u ith the wreck of ihe fiddle, performing various cut and 

thrust motions in the air. Imagine tho scene, paint it 

for me some one if you can. 

The result, can you not picture it ? Tho curtain 

dropped an a ‘scene behind the scenes!’ No more 

pageant—no more fore legs hot every body holding 

their sides, music actors, pit, gallery and boxes, rushed 

from the theatre, shrieking between every breath, 

“HAVE YOU SEEN THE ELEPHANT 1” 

EMMET AND HIS BETROTHED. 

Emmet was unfortunately betrayed by llis enemies, 

in nu attempt to emancipate bis uountrymou from ty¬ 

ranny and oppression. Ho was therefore convicted of 

treason, and sentenced to bo executed. 

The evening belure Ilia death, while the workmen 

were busy with ilia scaffold, a young Indy was ushered 

into thu dungeon. It was tile girl ha had so fondly 

loved; and who had coma to bid him nn eternal fare¬ 

well. He was leaning in a luoliinclialy mood against 

tho window frame of Ilia prison, mid the heavy clanking 

of his chains smote dismally on her heart. The inter, 

view was bitterly afflicting, and molted even the cal¬ 

lous heart of tlie jailer. As for Emmet, he wept, and 

spoke little. But as he pressed llis beloved in silence 

to his bosom, his countenance betrayed his emotions.— 

In a low voico naif choked by anguish, ha besought 

her not to forget him; he reminded her of their former 

happiness, of the long past days of their childhood, and 

concluded by requesting her sometimes to visit the 

scenes where their infancy was spent; and though (he 

world might repent his name with scorn, to cling to his 

name with affection. At ibis very instant tha even 

ing bell pealed from tho neighboring church : Eiuinel 

started at tho sound; nod as ho felt that this would bo 

Ihe last time that he should ever hear its dismal echoes, 

lie folded his beloved still closer to bis heart, and bent 

over her sinking form with eyes streaming with tears of 

affection. The turnkey entered at this moment, and, 

as though ashamed of a temporary betrnyaliof sympathy 

da.-hed tho rising tear from his eye, and, a frown again 

lowered upon his countenance. The man meanwhile 

approached to tear the hilly from his embraces. Over¬ 

powered by his feelings, he could make no resistance, 

hut as ho gloomily released her from his fold, gave her 

a miuiuture of himself, and with llils parting token of 

attachment, imprinted tho lust kisses of a dying man 

upon her lips. On gaining the door, she turned as if 

to gaze on the object of her widowed love. Ha caught 

her eye as she retired; it was for a moment; the dun¬ 

geon dner swung back upon its hinges, and as it closed 

aftrr her. informed him too surely that they had met 

for the lust time on earth. 

RUSSIAN MARRIAGES, 

Marriages in Russia are onroius, 1 he priest meets 

the parties ut the door of the church. The relatives al¬ 

so enter, having received tho benediction of the priest. 

! ’I fl y go with him to the altar, where lie puls wax can- 

dlcHin their hands—a crown is plnced on tlie bride- 

’ groom’s head. The priest puts a ring upon one of their 

fi'igiirs, and it is passed round till it is placed on the fin¬ 

ger of the bride. He goes round the altar, followed by 

the Irimida and the couple—lie gives them Ins benedic¬ 

tion It takes place in the richest churches in Russia. 

The same ceremonies are performed orj a marmgo in 

the family of the Emperor, except that tho crown is 

held above, not placed oil tliuir heads. Being once 

, present nt a marriage of the royal family, the crown 

1 was held up by boys, and it was amusing to see them 

stretching themselves to hold it up. The music was 

1 delightful. I have frequently heard tho choir of the 

! Pope, but it is nothing when compared with what I 

I heard at that murri igo, 1 never heal'd music so touch- 

I mg. Their dresses were beautiful. The bride had n 

train 12 feet long, made of rich velvet, mid lined 

throughout with ermine and it took fivo men lo bear her 

train, and as slio moved round the altar, followed her. 

Il was attached to her dress belew the shoulder. There 

| were many things about it very imposing. The To 

Deum was snug most beautifully. There are many 

singular things connected with their private life. When 

making a dinner, I ho host and hostess do not sit, but 

like Abraham, serve their guests. The gentlemen go 

up to tbo ladies and kiss their bunds and if they lire in 

lunate, the lady kisses his cheek. These are Asiivticl 

customs, but there is no doubt in a few years they tvil. 

puss away and European be introduced in their place 

_[Dr. Baird- 

WEDDING DRESSES IN OLDEN TIME. 

To begin with the lady, Her long locks were 

sir.iined upward over nn immense cushion that 

sal like nn incub s on Her head, and then plastered 

over with pomatum and sprinkled with a shower ol 

white powder. The height of this tower was some¬ 

what over a foot, One single while rosebud lay 

upon its summit, like an eagle on a haysiaclt. Over 

lu-r neck and bosom was folded a lace handkerchief, 

fastened in trout by a bosom-pin rather larger than 

a dollar, consisting of your grandfather’s miniature 

set in virgin gold Her airy form was braced up in 

a saiin dress, the sleeves tight as the natural shift 

of the arm, with a waist formed by a bodice worn 

outside, whence lie skirt flowed and was distended 

at the ancle by an ample hoop. Shoes of white kid, 

with peaked toes, and heels of two or three inches 

elevution, enclosed her feet, and glittered with span¬ 

gles as her little pedal members peeped curiously 

out. 

Now for the s ntin. Your grandfather slept in ah 

arm-chair the ti ght before his wedding, that the ar¬ 

rangement of his pericranium, which had been 

under the hands of a barber the whole afternoon, 

might not be d.sturbed. His hair was sleeked back 

and plentifully befioured while his cue projected 

like the handle of a skillet. His coat was o‘f a sky- 

blue silk lined with yellow ; bis long vest of white 

satin, embroidered with gold luce; his breeches of 

the same material and tied at the knee with pink 

ribbon. White silk stockings and pumps with 

clocks and lies of the same hue, completed the ha¬ 

biliments of his nether limbs. Lace ruffles clustered 

around his wrists, and a portentous frill worked in 

correspondence, and bearing the miniature of his 

beloved, finished his truly genteel appearance. 

Fatiikb Matthew’s House. His ouse is quite 

plain; his hull-door is .fastened op'n from six in the 

morning, till the same tinto in the evening, saying to 

all‘you are welcome.’ The carpet of the hall is loose 

straw, and a woman sits at the entrance to receive and 

direct the visiters to the room oil the right whore the 

‘rich and the poor sit down together,’ to take the pledge 

or spend a leisure hour, lo watch the movements, and 

listen to 'he salutary cautions and words of kindness 

fiom the lips of this devoted mau. 

My letter of introduction Ind been given him some 

months before in a crowd, when he hud ouly time to 

say ‘I will see you at Cork.’ 

‘Why did you not come to mo when you first came 

to the country; you know I wpilid take care of you?’ 

was tlie greeting he gave when 1 entered. 

Tho room is entirely devoid of ornaments, except the 

papers pasted upon the wall, as cautions to the intem¬ 

perate. Benches are arranged about the room for those 

in waiting, on ono of which, in an obscure corner, I 

took my seat, and saw the lame and deformed, tl e clean 

and the filthy, the well dad and the tattered, kneel and 

take the pledge and enter their names in a hook which 

ihe clerk who registers them, said contained fivo millions 

and four thousand. To the meanest beggar lie Bpealcs 

as kindly as hr the titled gentleman, and to the suffer¬ 

ing I often saw him slip change bidding them depart 

not disgrace him by breaking the pledge, 

lie invited me to dinner at five o’diick; and his di¬ 

ning-room wore tho sumo unassuming appearance aa 

dues every thing about him—no carpet, no sola, uid not 

an appendage but what is ab.-olutely necessary. Hii 

table is arranged iu the most finished order, and tbo 

cooking, which is done by a man is of tho best kind. 

110 seldom dines alone. 

COLOR OF SNOW—ITS INHABITANTS. 

A ynnkee boy asked us the other day why snow is 

always white, and appeared to bo much astonished 

when we told him that, although with us it was so, it 

did not in every country always appear white. Tho 

white color of snow is undoubtedly owing to the arrange¬ 

ment of the particles of tho vapor from which it is form¬ 

ed. A certain degree of cold is necessary to form it 

and the moisture, and vapor, has the minute particles 

or which it ia formed thrown into just such a state, or 

very near it, whenever that particular temperature tnkesi 

place. It ha? been found that the color of bodies de- 

very much, if not ent rely, upon the arrangement of 

their particles by which they reflect this or that kind of 

rays of light. Some experiments of Brewster, of Ed- 

ingburgh, prove this. He took a piece of polished steel, 

and by beating it to different degrees of temperature, 

different colors are exhibited, and by making slight cuts 

on its surface, some of them straight and parallel to 

each other, some of thorn curved or waved, &c., he 

also was enabled to exhibit different colors in conse¬ 

quence of the lighr’being reflected at different angles, 

; and of course difi'erent rays striking the eye. In regard 

to the color of snow, we believe that in our latitude it is 

always of a brilliant white color. But in higher lati¬ 

tudes it haB been seen of a red color. This at first as¬ 

tonished Parry and his companions, who discovered it 

111 tho arlic regions. After a close examination iRwas 

found that the red color was occasioned by a foreign 

substance mingled with it, and which, on further exam¬ 

ination, was found to be a very minute vegetable, some¬ 

thing like some of tho mosses or mould. Indeed, it 

might with propriety be said to be mouldy snow. 

Capt. Parry observes that the arctic mountains, on 

which he observed tho red snow, are about six hundred 

feet high, and extended eight miles in length. The 

depth to which the color penetrated has been variously 

stated by different observers. Some found that it de¬ 

scended many feet beneath the surface, while others 

never ascertained that it spread beyond one or two 
inches. 

There is no reason to suppose, says he, that the 

coloring'matter itself, as well ns the snow, is n me- 

ieorlcgieal product, although Humboldt certainly men¬ 

tions a slower of rod hail which fell at Paramo, in 

South America. 

Moisture is, no doubt, essential to the production of 

‘It s plant, ns it is to nil others of the kind; but whan 
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ma formed, it seems to possess tho power of continued 

and increasing vegetation* even over rocks and stones, 
with only an occasional supply of fluid. 

0 
SATURDAY MORNINGN FEB. 5, 1S48. 

A DIRECT TAX. 
It will be seen by tho report of tho Congressional 

proceedings, that Sir. Wilniot _ns offered a proposition 

in the House of Representatives, to lay n direct tax of 
five millions of dollars, daring lire continuance of the 
war, or until'the payment of the national debt, on 
slacks,personal proper///, and money at interest. This 
course, if adopted by Congress, would unquestionably 
effect a speedy peace, inasmuch ns slave property would 

be compelled to pay its proper share of the expense of 

the wui, which is now waged fur the extension and per¬ 

petuity of the accursed institution of Slavery. Under 

the present form of taxation, much tho larger portion of 

tho war expenses fulls upon tho free States. 

RAILROAD MATTERS. 

■ The hearing on the petitions for the Railroads through 

Danvers, commenced on 1 Monday, and has been con¬ 

tinued every day since. Tho testimony on the part ot 

he petitioners will probably be all in by Tuesday after¬ 

noon of next woe!;; when the several opposing parlies 

will come fervvard with their claims to be h.-ard, First 

among these, is that veteran oppressor, the Eastern 

Railroad, with its two millions capital. They say to 

the Pingree petitioners, keep at a respectful distance— 

don’t enter into competition with Us for our Boston 

business—this is our right, and you must not meddle 

tvitl it. On the other side comes up the Essex Road, 

and says, keep off. we have a chartered right to all the 

business to the interior, and there is no propriety' in your 

interference wish it. And then comes up the deep wa¬ 

ter project from Salem, headed by Phillips and others, 

with numbers sufficient, as they say, to look down all 

opposition. Notwithstanding tho respectability of the 
names, and the high character of many of the individ¬ 

uals connected with tins petition, we have no confidence 

in it, and no belief that a road would be built as pro- 

pi sed, if chartered. We therefore have no objection to 

their having a charter for their rood, if we can havo 

one for oars; and we will then see which will sustain 

themselves best. Of this we are certain, there cannot 
be a necessity for the building of three lines of Railroads 

through Delivers. j 

We are indebted to Hon. I), P King for a 

copy of the speech of Air. Pearce, of Maryland, on the 

Ten Regiment Bill. 

SCPThe following concerning peace is from the 

Washington Union of Friday morning. It will be seen 

that instead of a prospect of peace, all the recent ru¬ 

mors of a negotiation, are without a foundation, and in¬ 

stead of a speedy termination, of tho present unrighte¬ 

ous contest, a demand is urged for more murderers, 

more blood, more money, and a tame acquiesence of all 

who now oppose the wai, to all the extravagant, blun¬ 

dering, and wicked' schemes of the President and hi s 

advisers:— 

Rumohs of Peace,—Rumors of a peace—of a 

treaty of peace—of a project of peace—are so rife today 

in the city and in the Capitol, that we think it our duty 

to state there is no official account to confirm these ru¬ 

mors. We have more than once stated that Mr. Trist 

lias no power or instructions to treat with the Mexi¬ 

cans. • But no treaty, or project of one, has been receiv¬ 

ed, v 

The Washington correspondents have sent these ru¬ 
mors to all points of the compass. One even goes so 

far as to say that he is prepared to see a peace, written 

on paper or parchment, sent into the Senate, and rati¬ 
fied by Congress. But this statement is certainly pre¬ 

mature- The end is not yet. Certain it is, if peace is 
to come at all, the mare energy with which the war is 

conducted—the more efficient the means which are 
supplied fur its prosecution—the more the enemy see that 
we are determined to-make them feel the pressure of 

the war—the less the ery of opposition against it, and 
the more firmly the Whigs stand by their country—the 

Suicide. Dr. Horace Wells, of New York a sur¬ 

geon dentist of repute, was arrested oil Saturday week, 

charged with throw iug oil of vitriol upon the dress of a 
girl of had repute. He admitted his guilt, and was com¬ 

mitted to the Tombs. On Monday morning, lie breath¬ 

ed the new prepamtinn, called chloroform, for tiie pur¬ 

pose of producing insensibility to pile, and then laid 

open his thigh with a razor, completely severing the 
femoral artery, and causing death in a lew minutes. 

Before committing the rash act, he wrote :l statement 
of his situation ar the time of committing the outrage, i , 
tt , i. it • i .. • i |- , . ~ . ) Amerieitij st;i plus, cot on. flour and gram 
He hull been in the n.tbit of indalmg Hilnroiurtn fur the ! * • ■ ‘ n 

A2*a-STsaI of 

FOURTEEN Ills EATER FROM ENCLAND. 

On Tuesday morning, at half past eight o’clock, the 

mail steamer Acadia, Capt. Stone, arrived at East Bos¬ 

ton, having lift Liverpool on the lath ult. 
There appears lobe no marked change in the gener¬ 

al s.ate of commercial t flairs ill England. There was 

Jess difficulty from tho deficiency of m.rn y, but none 
less bom Jack uf confidence. ’trade, in nearly all ,1s 

branches, was dull, and prices luiv. til the great 
hum vvtis a 

a!i. lit further depression7 fVotn the date of the previous 
advices. The weekly ;ivor.iges of pl iers i f grain 

throughout the kingdom, however, had slightly" rol- 

vaiieed within the kisL immin, «uid prices h.ul been lor 

collie weeks unusually steady. 

intoxicating efihet ii produced, t in ih.it occasion he. vvus 
unusually excited, aud seizing the vitriol, rushed into 

the stveel, where he cotinuilted the gross no?, mid was 
defected on the spot. 

Hr. Wells had previously susbiined un unblemished 

character, mid ha t r st ihli.>hed his chitm as the ciriginti a t , „ P ! nEWARE of Jussino. A ciiiimis raise has been 
discoverer ot the use of nitrous ox.do g.is for producing „ ,* /. », i r a , before the loUce Court, it appears that on Llmatmas ( 
insensibility to pain. I hr w huh he had reneive'l only a ■ - .. „ , .. ‘ , , ... ,, , «•. - 

} ' , night u Air. James ii Burdock kissed the daughter ol Ins 
lew days previous a letter from the Paris Institute, n-;, .1 . », T> . . • 4**,. 

1 ; j landlady, Mrs. Powers, whose beaming house is ut hi). 

18 Bovvdom street, Thu r he u instances excited warding him 20,000 francs for the discovery. 

Ho has left a w fe and child. 

Since the above 
the folio ft ing cxtia- t from the statement 

street, IJiu nrcuinstances excited very 

f Jittio attention at the mmwmt, hut shine days after w ards 
was iu tvpe. we have sern published! , . . . • , . r., 

• * 1 it appeared 10 give great onemse; and on the night 01 tho 
from the statement referred In,' c ’ It . . , . . , 

». nrs or January, Mr Boidoek and uis wife were ejected 
which, if correct, wo-,Id lead one to shpp-. se that Wells „ . , , ... , 

; . . j from the house of Mrs. i. hv police (dh ers W hipple 
was cither maane or a villain. 1,-, , , ", . . - 

Crocker and femith. tie has now brought a suit against 
He states that a friend of his who had had a garment j ilc w|f0je prt|.ly for uu .assault. Ten hours of the trial, 

spoiled by a wom.m . f ba.l character. wished to revengo I „s we le„ru from tho Post have b« 11 devoted to t ha 

himself, and borrowed of hi n some sulphuric snid-fir! qnustion of the kiss, 

that purpose. Weils accompanied him, and'he sprink¬ 

led the acid upon the giri’a shawl. Hin friend wished; 

<L©M€ptJK.S5SS. 

In tho Senate on Tuesday, several memorials and 

resolutions were presented, and Mr. Douglass oflliinoia 

*puke in favor of the Ten Regiment Bill. 

The House went into Committee on the Message.— 

MrGoggmol Virginia, spoke against the Administrn- 
Irniiou, and Air Morse of La., in favor,of it. At the 

comdusion of the debate, Air Vinton of Ohio, offered a 
resolution r.Tarring tho various portions of the Message 

to appropmtH cu n n ttoos. ariil tlut so much of the 
Message as pT«rs to the condition of tho Troasury and 

tho moans of obtaining money, ho referred to tho Com¬ 

mittee ol Ways and Means. Mr Wilmot moved to a- 
iio-ih! h> instructing Ih - Committee of Ways and Means 

to consider tile expediency-of imposing an annual di¬ 

rect tax of five millions of dollars, during the continu¬ 

ance of the war, of until the payment of tho national 

debt, on stocks, personal property and money at inter- 

ri lie said tax to be apportioned among the several 
States, 'll proportion to population, as required by the 

constitution. This amendment was adopted by a vote of 

113 to 21). Mr Broadband of Pa*, offered a sukslitu'e fo,- 

Mr Vinton's resolution with which Mr Wilmot’s amend¬ 

ments was then adopted. The Committee rase and re¬ 

ported the resolution to the House, and Mr Collamcr of 

Vt., made a speech upon the war question. 

What sort ot'u 

him to join in a similar experiment at aitoth or time 

[-which he declined. Ha then adds: 

I had during tha week been in the constant practice of 

inhaling chlorofor n for the exhilarating effect produced 

bv it; and oil Friday evening 1 Install consciousness 

before I removed the inhaler from my month. How 

long it remained there I do not know, hut on coming out 

of life stupor, I was exhilernled beyond measure, ex¬ 

ceeding anything which 1 hud ever before experienced, 

and seeing the phial of acid (which had been used a 

few days previous asaoove st; ted J sta-uling oil the man 

tie, in my delirium I seized it, and rushed into the street 

and threw it at two females. I may have thrust it at 

others, but have no recollection further than ibis. 

Tho f-Abets of ih s inhalation (-.outlined very much 

li.ss it was, and 

whether it was on the cheek or noolf Blind mans hull', 

it appeals was going on when till) kiss was given, a cir- 

c mstnuce wl-ic.i Would s .em to palliate Air. Bostock’s 

Otfcnce. Among the interesting facts d.scloscd in the, 

eximiinau on Was tho circumstance, that On one occas on 

Air. 15. came down and look a pio from the c oset.— 

Miss Henrietta Powers told him that pic was not allowed 

AIR LLN’E RAILROAD. 

We are sorry to learn that the House (of the Gen¬ 

eral Assembly, nmv in session in Providence, R. I.)j 

has.by a very decided vote, rejected the petition for 

a charter offered by tho friends of the Air Line road. 
Sooner or later this road must be built, and the 

stremiutts exertions made by Ullior linos to defeat tho 
protect, only shows how ranch they fear the “vision¬ 

ary scheme” as they sometimes’call it —B./Shm 
Jllhfnaum, 

Heathen P«acticm REvIVED, At, idea 

to some extent among the native pepu|iltilm oa 
the occasion of celohrating the 31st of July. vh;|t t|i|j 
King was about to revivq tbo obsolete g,mes nlld'pr,lc_ 

tices or heathenism and repeal the modern atati;tB,,_ 

Soma ignorant or vicious fellows taking advaittagn of 

llfra, went over to Koolan and persuaded nineteen chil¬ 

dren tiurt it was tho King’s will that th -y should knock 

out their teeth as formerly., Eigltfeu of them foolishly- 

consented, and each lost four front teeth rudely broken, 

off by means of n slick and stone. '1 l)u X9tli, uftor 

losing one, backed nut i-f his eugagnniont. The chil¬ 

dren were heartily ashamed of their folly after ihe deed' 

was done, and means have been taken to arrest and 

pmnsh tho chh.f ollandori.—[d .iiobiln Polynesian 
Aug. astii. 

On .Saturday last, in ihe'Sen.-itc, orders were passed, 

on motion of Mr. Low*-, that tlm CommittoB on Banks 

and Banking inquire imo tha expediency of authorizing 

Savings’ Banks, to invest a portion of their funds in 

Railroad Slock, provided that no sunh investment shall 

be made in any Rail Road which is subject to any mort- 

g-ges or pledges involving 25 per cent, of their capital; 

m-r in any Rail Road whoso stock at the time of the 

for iune.ieim to hoarders, but crackers could ho had at' investment does not command at least u par value in the 

the side-liaard, and “mother didn’t all w the hoarders 

t-u have pie.” If this momentous case should he brought 

to a-close today, we will a. op the press to announce it.— 

[Boston Trove Mur. 

•iudg - Cushing decided that Airs Powers had a right 

tn turn Alt' Bus ock out of her house if lie refused logo. o 
Ho according iy ordered her to be discharged. 

Chaikjes against Gex. Scott.—The Washing- 

jonger than ever before, and did not emir iy past off u - bm uorresp i.ul.mi of l e l elersluirg Republican say 

til some time- after my arrest. 

The Hartford Cournnt says. Dr. AV.’s iittima'*: friends 
had noticed f or s- me time a tendency to ins.oily in Ins 

actions; and adds tl> >t he had long been a resident ol 

this city, and was a consist out ' professor of 

religion and a good member of society. Vo one who 

know liitil will suppose for an -instant that he commilU-d 

he acts referred to with a sane mind. 

Business Matters. The financial editor of tho 

Boston Whig say -:—-The great borrowers are ilie cor¬ 

porations^- all kinds; nml these sweep tip everything 

they can lay their kinds on, at such rates as effectually 

to diive all individuals of limited resources and credit 

out of the market. Negotiations of real estate have not 

for many years been so few as now.’ 

The New York Journal of Commerce says: 

The Treasury of the country is icariy empty, after 

exhausting all the loans. The duties are now all paid 

in Treasury Notes, so that they are entirely useless as an 
instrument of borrowing. The gold received at our cus_ 

tom ho use last week was but $15,000. It would hard¬ 

ly be possible for Congress, were they never so subser¬ 

vient to the Executive, to authorize loans which could 

be realized soon enough to save -he [1 reasmy from 

dishonor. But Congress have not determined what to 

do. 

The Journal continues-— 

There is no food foe.loans to feed upon. More cupi-j 

tal cannot be spared from buiiness without enfeebling i.s 

action. It-can only bo drawn away by a high inter¬ 

est, and (hen at the expense of continued trouble in tha 

hioney market, which will embarrass the whole b sme.-s 

[ of the country. 

lint he h i’ a.3 :eftlined Ihe ch u'gi.s agatnst. Gen. Scott, 

n p rt, ( t id i*ri« :ij> ily, he believes, are n want ol' ft 

proper uih ual respect to the Secretary of War, and u 

n .ii-fiidii.iient ol nis duty in corrospjnding with the 33e- 
4p,irtnu;ut. 

“H has hnnti a long time,1 ‘sinflt? ties patches have 

been received IVo u toe t:o Jiohiuder in chijf, ami it js on 

this ace met tint im is susp i.t led, and til g command 

given .o Gan. Bnl.or until too causoa of such dereliciion 

of duty are euqu red iuto.w 

TIir siieten -.e uf death p issed upon George Hunne- 

well. ata late tarni of ihe JSuppreme Coui t hoiden at 

Lowell in the county ol Middlesex, has been commuted 

by his Excellency the Governor to imprisonment for 

life in the state prison. 

We presume that'the chief reasons which operated 
on the mind of his Excellency arose from the mental 

state of the prisoner. The chaplin of the Middlesex 

jail, m his testimony before the committee, stated that he 
considered him almost an idiot; that he has no mind 

capable of cultivation, no conscience, and no.sense or 
responsibility, or of a future state. The physician (Dr. 

Hooker,) and the under-keeper of the Middlesex House 

of Correction, who have known him intimately as an 

inmate of that institution for a'number of years, state 
unqualifiedly that Hunuewell is a poor miserable, idiotic 

creature; ihat they have allowed him the largest liberty 

of the prison, beteiviug that he had not sen se sufficient 

lo make an escap *;that he is, ordinarily a simple inof¬ 
fensive man, incapable of performing the simplest mo - 

nhanical employment, and that'll is wa» e malignity seems 

to •onsist in m iking thread, which he exhibits no dispo¬ 
sition to execute.—[Boston C*mriur. 

Information i.s warned of Mrs IDsbrLny, a 1 i-lv 

who l.-li Cntiiula lot New Brunkwick^in Uotobcr Lidt 

ivas taken ill on her way, aw! remained lor some 

1 i me in Lynn, aud has not been heard of simu:. The 

parties with whom she lodged in Lynn will confer a 

particular favor by co.-amunicating with Mr Williams 

or with the undersignsd, at the. Railio nl house, amt 

my information fi-oin other sources will be gratefully 

PETER COOK. received. 

Counterfeit Mexican Coin. A couple of 

eooner we shall have a treaty of peace. A vigorous war counterfeit Mexican dollars were recently paid out at 

will prfiduee an early pe.ie.e. The more the Whigs .011e ^le hanks in Cincinnati to a broker, who diticuv- 

abuse the war—the more dilatory (hey are in fnrniahing iere<* t*'Kir trHU cli.it-acter liy accident. In appearance, 

the necessary supplies—the longer it muy be before 
peace comes. 

Songs- for the People. No. 2. of Zieber’s 

popular musical periodical is published, in Ihe some- 
neat and attractive style as No. I, with handsome em¬ 

bellishments. It contains a great variety of songs of a 
popular character. 

ICJ^Three gaming houses have been licensed by the 

U. S. Government of the city of Mexico, and recogniz¬ 
ed as lawful, which are lo.pay a monthly tux of $500 

each,and all other gambling establishments are prohibit¬ 

ed, under penalty of fine and confiscation of proper¬ 

ty 

I» 
they are file siluiit-s of the genuine coin, in weight 
neither deficient nor too heavy, and in ring so true as to 

excite suspicion in duly the most practiced ear. The 
aquafortis, and all other tests coimiinitly applied in 

banks, they set at defiance. This counterfeit consists 

of a thin silver case, a head and a tail part joined to¬ 

gether at tho edges so nicely as lo prevent detection, 
filled in with copper. The only n ay of detecting them 

is by file, and that must be applied to every piece sep¬ 

arately. 

The Sabbath.—Two drovers were arrested 

Litchfield, Conn., on Sunday last week, for a violation 

of the law against travelling on the Sabbath. They 

were driving a drove of cattle to market, and were fin¬ 

ed $1 each aud cost amounting to $12, 

Accomodation to Travelers,—Mr II. A. 

Rhodes, Ticket-master at the Maine Extension Railroad 

Depot, has contrived a convenient matter for the ac¬ 
commodation of travellers 

hour of the day. This ts placed at the window or the 

ticket office, so that the eye* of every purchaser of a 

ticket will look upon it and discover nt a glanee, the time 
fur the departure of the train 

Melanholv suicide. The Lowell Courier in 

forms us that Arnold Welch, Erq., for many year mi o- 
verseer in tho Merrimack Cotton Mills, committed sui¬ 

cide on Tuesday evening, by throwing himself into the 

Merrimack Canal. Mr. Welch was a member of the 

m I Legislature last year from Lowell. During the session 

he was taken sick, from which he never wholly recover¬ 
ed-1—it affected both his pfiysicial and mental abilities. 

He became quite deranged, and while in tbis coiulitioe 

he commit/ed the act which caused iiis death. Doting 
the past year lie lnd also '-lit!' red a sad bereavement iu 

the death of hts wife. We have known Mr Welch iu- 
timutely For several years. He was one of the truest 

hearted men we ever knew- His loss will bo deeply 

The Wrong Man Convicted. We understand 

that the Governor and Council of Massachusetts pardon¬ 

ed out of the State Prison, a short time smee, a man by 

tins name of Zebediah Payne, an the ground that it had 
boon fully proved that lie was innocent of the crime for 

which lie had been sentenced. He was imprisoned 
upwards of a year ago; and tile crime ulfiged against 

uiiu was that of arson. lie was convicted of sett eg lire 

to a barn in Conway; and had it b-en in the vicinity of 

a dwelling house, he might have been convicted of capi¬ 
tal arson, mid been husg . As it turned out. he was 

convicted of a Stato Prison offence: and was according¬ 

ly sentenced. One of the witnesses oil tile trial perjureff 
himself, and swore, to an utter falsehood; and his con¬ 
science lias slung him to that degree of InLe, that lie 

has been noliged to confess his wickedness, and 
assert tb i iancence of the convicted party. At tho 

meeting of the of the Governor and Council, on tha 
first of this month, tho petition Tortile pardon of the in¬ 

jured, innocent mau was laid before them, backed up 

by the recommendation of th'* Selectmen of the town 

where, he belonged, anil by the testimony of the person 

who had falsely accused him. After taking the case, 

into very grave arid deliberate consideration (lie Govern¬ 

or and Conned have ordered a pardon.—Trumpet. 

, , . It is a plain label, with n j jjtnv(,||> niK; sincerely mourned by till who hud 
dial upon it, which may be altered so as to indicate nny the pleasure of his acquaintnice. 

EtyThe “mistake” which the Secretary of the 
Treasury, in his codir.il report to Congress Inst week, 

slates he has discovered, amounts to this ; “lie has un¬ 

exhausted authority under existing laws.to borrow more 

money than lie thought he had when he made, his re¬ 
port.” Not that he has any more money in the Treas¬ 
ury than he first stated, but he hss power to borrow 

*ome seven millions which he has not exhausted. 

ECp- Robert Rantoul, Jr. addressed tha Anti-Capita 
Punishment Convention in Boston, last week- He pro¬ 
fesses to consider it wrong for government to take life as 
a punishment for murder; but in bis speech on present¬ 
ing Caleb Cushing with a sword, last winter, ho ex¬ 

pressed no doubts of the right to butcher Mexicans. 
Springfield Gazette. 

Scientific Swindling. It is not long since a 

French chemist proclaimed licit ho had almost, or quite 

discovered a method of dissolving silk and recovering 

it again from its solution;,—ndiseevory that promisedul- 

most as many nrw and useful applications of this costly 
substance as Slavs been found for caoulchuuc. The fol¬ 

lowing item would seem to indicate that the discovery 
has boon made aud its first U33 directed to fraudulent 

purposes. 

A Hint - to the Ladies. The Nottingham 
Journal states that a singular fraud has been success¬ 

fully attempted by some laceworUers, who have given 
to cotton the appearance of silk. Silk thread is dissolv¬ 

ed by a chemical process, and, after the thread is drawn 
through the solution thus' obtained, it has the gloss and 
appearance of silk thread, from which the eye cannot 
distinguish it. 

Thentinrringe of Thus. J, Myers, of Richmond, Vn., 

to Senoiila Cannofleita Perec, of Monterey, Mexico, has 

been announced. The Cleveland PJaiiidcaler says this 

is the same Myers whose former wife became enamored 
of a young man, and wrote a scries of extraordinary 

letters. The husband became desperate, shot the para¬ 

mour, and it seems liar now married again. Every one 

remembers the Richmond affair. 

Gen. Cushing is to bo one of the court af inquiry 
in tha oiiy of Mexico, upon Gen. Scott. 

market. 

In the House, a petition was presented, of Daniel{ 

Stevens and 1 IT.ntheis, of Stoneham, in aij of tile pe¬ 
tition for lVailrmid from Saiem'to Lowell. 

Bills have been reported in the Legislature to author¬ 

ize the Western and the Worcester Railroad Companies 

to increase their capital stock—the former to an amount 

not exceeding $3,000,000, and the latter to an amount 
not exceeding $1,000,000. 

The petition of the Western Railroad Company, for 

leave thus to increase its capital, represents, that the 

interes s of tho road require the construction’ of a sec¬ 

ond track, for the entire length of the roml fain Wor¬ 

cester to Albany, the erection of new and enluiged de¬ 

pots at different points along ihe line, arid the purchase 

uf new engines and cars. 
The petition of the Worcester road represents that 

the present capital is insufficient lo meet the expendi¬ 

tures wh oil have been incurred in the construction of[ 

brunch railroads, leading to Saxonvf.le, lo Hollistou and 

Milford, to Newton Lower Falls, and to Brookline; in 

the laying down on one of the tracks new and heavier 

rails; in tiie purchase of lands and erection of buildings, 

in Boston, Worcester and at other stations; and in pro¬ 

viding ilie additional locomotive engines and cal's ren¬ 

dered nece.'3.iry for carrying on the greatly increased 

freight and passenger business of the road. And it is 

proposed, further, to construct a branch road to Fram¬ 
ingham, and to enlarge depot accommodations. 

In the House, on Tuesday, petitions of BJuko, Pat¬ 
terson & Co., A. ij- A- Lawrence & Co. and 593 other 

firms in Boston, against the repeal of the insolvent lavv,[ 
were presented. 

The report of the judiciary committee that it is in¬ 

expedient to legislate on an order respecting the sale ofj 
■liloxicating drinks, was taken up —and was re-commit¬ 
ted to a special committee of one from each county. 

In the House, on Wednesday, a remonstrance .was 

presented from a number of farmers of Danvers, 
against the petition of J. S. Cabot and oilers for a load 

from Saieiii to Lowell. 

A remonstrance of Jacob Putnam and others, against 

the petition of B. P. Chamberlain, for a darn at North 

Bri ige, vv-es presented,—also a petition of C. S. Newell 
and others, that the December Term of the Court of 

Common Pleas, for tue County of Essex, may bo held at 
Lawrence. 

Ordered, That no order of notice, hereafter issued at 

the present session of the Legislature, shall bo made re- 
tunnible after the second day of March next. 

In the House, on Ihiirsduy, petitions were presented 
from Jacob Thompson and others, fora linn law for llm 

protection of laborers and mechanics; Directors of the, 
Essex Railroad Company, for authority to change the 

locution of their road in or neur Lowell, and to construct 

a Branch to Danvers New Mills; Joseph Adams nod 

others, of Danvers, in aid of J. S. Cabot and others, 

John Andrews and others, of Lyon field, in aid of I 

P. Pingree and others. 

Friday, Feb. 4_In the Senate, Mr. Brooks pro 
scritcd the pe itiiin of William Smith mid o.here, in 
aid of the petition of Joseph S. Cahoc-aud others for a 
rnilioid from Salem to Lowell. 

Air Builey presented the remonstrance of the Eastern 
Railroad Company against nil parallel lines between 
Salem, Danvers and lins on. 

iVIr Foster presented the petition of the Eastern Rail¬ 
road Co., for leave to enter the city of Boston with the 
grand junction Railroad and Depot Co. by the side or), 
tha Boston and Lowell, or Ihe Boston mid’ Maine Rail¬ 
road 

T&noE McLean on the Wari— Judge McL»an 

has wriueira letter condemnatory of the Mexican-war 
and of the prop >s.-d measures of Ihe Administration 

to raise money "to carry it on, by lasuina more Treas¬ 

ury notes._ He calls the war—“this miserable war 

with Mexico,’ and says,-that in bis judgement “it. 

was unnecessarily and uncouMtitutionnlly commenc¬ 
ed,” The emission of more. Treasury uot-.s, as proi 

posed by (lovernjneril, he says would |)e to <•._ 

tute a Government Bunk, managed by a party nd- 

inintstratinu, which would be ■'innompnrubly more 
dangerous to the public morals aud the public liberty 

than any oilier system of banking that Could be de . 
vised ” Any deficiency of ihe revenue, to pay the 

expenses id' the war which cannot he raised by loans 

he would have supplied by a direct war tux, ns 

“nothing short of this can show, in addition to ihe 

sacrifice of life, what we pay lor military glo¬ 
ry.” 

ILT” We see that Gerrjt ,S'm t'l conformably to his orig¬ 
inal puipose of giving tho principal share of the hinds 

left him by his father, to tils colored inhabitants of New 

Volk state, has made out 2909 deeds and is now busy 

in making out the remaining 1000. A lot has been giv¬ 

en to encli of the following persons: Frederic Doeglass, 

Mr. Nell, C. L. llmnond, Win. Brown, Henry Bibb, 

and the t hree brothers, Lewis, Milton «ud Cyrus Clsrk- 

Whig National Convention. Tho whig 

members of Congress decided in caucus, on Thursday 
evening, (2Tth) by n votii of 10 to 1, in favor of a 

national convention for the nomination of President, A 

committee was appointed to report on tho time mill 
place for holding the convention. The friends of Gun. 
Taylor appear to have boen opposed to tho decisions of 
the caucus. 

Short Recess.—A youth of fifteen years, namad.j 
Edward Foster, of South Reading, was a few weeks 
ago sentenced by Aaron Lemmas, Esq., of this town, 
to twenty days imprisonment in Salem jail, for larceny. 
Ho served out his time, aud on his way homo from 
prison last vvcbIi, while passing through Market street 
in this town, about mid day, stole a clock from the 
BtDre of Seth D. Woodbury. He waf taken befolo 
James R NswhnlJ, Esq., who dispatched him to the 
Ipswich house of correction for two months.—[Lynn 
News. 

Returns of the War. A small company of 

battered soldiers passed through with the Railroad train 

yesterday, on their way home from the battle fields or 
Mexico, having had quite enough of gore und glory.— 

One uf them mentioned that ho was the only survivor 

of twenty-tine men who left Watenbury, Cl., about n 

year ago,a sad messenger to twenty heart-stricken fiitni- 
lios,—J\t'ewark Daily Advertiser. 

Profits of Manufactures. The Newbiirvpar 
Herald says that the Stark Mills, of Manchester, ascer¬ 

tained on dm 1st of January that they had lost $'50, 

000, or more than one-twenty-fourth of thuir capital, 
during the last six months, and that the Amoskeuk 

Company, one of the most successful in tha country, is 
unable to tnuke any dividend on the lasWsix months 
work. The Newburyport mills have barely mudo e- 
nough to puy their work poople. 

0“The Nantucket Inquirer draws a discouraging 

picture ol tho prospects of the whaling business in that 
place. Since the year 18-13, the whaling fleet has been 

diminished.fifteen sail, by shipwreck, gales, &c. The 
voyages are said to be one third longer thin they wore 

twenty years ago,, tnul the number of arrivals a-rd _du- 
purtures is constantly growing less and leas. 

[CJ“Tlie Boston Traveller says that a gentleman fa¬ 

miliar with such matters, informs the editor that proba¬ 

bly a hundred or more runaway slaves make their way 
to Boston every year. Many uf them are provided for 

in that city, and others, after a while, proceed towurds 

Canada. 

Brighton Market.—-There tire now two mark¬ 

ets per woeIc. viz: on Monday and Thursday, soma 

dealers stdl profit ring the old arrangement. 

Horace Grei:i.y. The. N. V. Globe presents tho 
following daguerreotype of the distinguished editor of 

the Tribune I “An old drop coat, allot worn in the 

Harrison Campaign, still worn, one boot arid one shoo 

worn slip-shod, and the licet of the foot stuck fust about 

midway of the leg of the hoot, and n walk indicating a 

powerful effort to crowd tho foot into the buot, together 

with a perfect uniformity in the balance of outsidej 
covering. 

The Democratic members of Congress havo appointed 
n. National Noinin .ting Convention in-Baltimore on the 

fourth Monday i/i May, ’ 

BOSTON MARKET—Thursday afternoon, Feb. 3 

Colton—No salv^uf impnitance. Provis nns—Tlnro 

is a fair business doing in lots to the trade, but no ku-«o 
t / * ® 

operations. Wo quote Moss Pork at $-11,25 n 11.60; 

Clear $'14 a 14,50; Prime 9,50 ti $11 per bhl; Lard 
7 1-2 a 8c; Unpin 8r. yer Hi, 4 mos. Flour—The mar¬ 

ket is stdl unsettled, and the sales confined to tjie 
wants of the trade. Genesee, cmiimmi brands, II 37 1-2 

a b' 50 Ohio rind Michigan (1,37 1-2; Ohio round hoop 
0,25; Si. Louis 0.25 n 0,37 1-2 per lib), cash. Corn — 

The niavkut is dull and prices are lower. Sales of yel¬ 
low fl it at 06 a 07c; white 02 a 64c per bushel. Nbnh- . 
cm Oats 50c. Rye 90e per bushel. 350 bushels Illi- 

Jnois red Wheat 1,30 per bushel, cash. 
a—.,-.—..— 

MARRIAGES: 
. Ill this town, Jan 31st, by Rev. J, W. Bauson, Mr. 

Edmund Torroy of Weymouth, Muss., to Miss Abby W, 
Coffin, of Du nvers. 

In Salem, Mr Win. P. U. Hunt to Miss Mary Ami 
l’Vizell. 

In Beverly, Mr Thomas Runnels to Miss Abigail 
M ears, of Essex. Mr John Gardner Hathaway to Miss 
Joanna O. Allen. 

In Smith Reading, Mr George Howard Putney, to 
Miss Pliebe II. Skinner. 

DEATHS. 
In this town Jan. 2d. Esther widow ol tho late Joseph 

Tufts, aged 90 years 
In Salem, Miss Sanaa II., dniighter.of iMr. John Rav¬ 

el, aged 18 years and 3 months. 
Iii Bcv-rlv, Jan. 27, Lvnnn Evnns, aged 12 yonrs. 

A socnml time within a few weeks, Imva the parents of 
this youth been called to mourn tho loss of child- .May 
tho Father of Mercies Ideas them from the riches of his 
grace. j. w. it. 

In Marblehead,, on Saturday lost lion John Prince 
aged 80. M r Prince has hold many responsible odious, 
—-a lining which warn those of Senator from this County, 
Representative from Marblehead, Justice of the Peace 
Notary Public,' i)'-c. &c. 

In Cambridge, 25th inst., Samuel J. Williams, n. 
vetcrinn printer, aged about 70, who has been employed 
for the last 25 or 30 voars, ut the University Press. 

In Albany on tho morning of the 27th. Herat n S Fos¬ 
ter, son of Copt Ezra Foster, of Beverly, aged 24 years, 
nod 10 months. 

B?€*Hats*Ie Uetievokint Society* 
The next Meeting of this Society will be hold on 

the afternoon of Wednesday, Feb. 9th, at the resi- 
idence of Mrs Abel Piooior. jrin 22 
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A tr'ie eopv ef Petition and t r 
An,-;. ' E. tfliiLL.-iiti-.-v 

' Jan. 22, 1848- _ 

"Tn Ihe Honorable the ? -n.--.te and *' e IT • 
re-sen-alives uf the Co.imionWeaitii i I M “ 

II I i -'ll* t a . Con 1 ass-.Ml,:’ ed. 
rnilE p.ltuion of the miiera a,,,-iD lair I a a 

JL vers, in the Count-, of i.---x. r -a 1 
s.,nts ih.it by an Act uf 'h l.eCis'n u • . p ■ - 
a ,:ert iir, p ircey of land. Iy h« in D.m'e.s. 
Lionv Grove, I ying no ith uf vii*? N*>r?h HiVt-r 
v is lidded to the C ity oi Jf.tlHjn, :oid a ; r 
fying between the 31 din street m 1-’ ev'm* 
.sHeet in Salem was taken fiom S«]*hh . : ! 
Danvers, and by the alterations : = f. 
i.md nearly ha If a mile in !eng-h. . = ?»--.i a.1 

wi le, reoj tins in D.invars; tint the : n 
mi sii.i pfesn’HHS wil be be!t-r :i a (‘•i.ii-.-o; 
t>» illk Cily of Siil-on tinn to remain as \\u.-% 

\), ivrs—tb it a line ttrawn eom.oem-Uig -v. 
w -s’erly eorner of Harmony Gimv*.-. 
fi-Mfiv south direct lo the tuonmueotnl s 
?.putliwest idy suit* of the Main s reel, m a 
iv-.-til corner of Wilii tm Ssittmi's bre*^ w,v : > 
make the line b tween sai 1 city ;.nd U\c ■ 
v is ne triy straight fiwin the mirthivtsT on'i 
Ii itiimii)' Grove to A born street. \e-sr 
!ii fdore request vour Honorable Eo-li-s to 
Hio.eurfiS ns iu y be necessary, und to e tss - 
'■'.'"vy eastward ly ofs.il line now on Daove; 
n. s,.?d ;o tiie City of Salem. And as in dim 
by cr pray 

0,i ti, 

;*i-<Or..h the 
Vii „f j; m 

Oi j t 

ivfimo ois.ii une nowon i 
e City of Salem. And as ir 
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Wotfii*©. 
The next Sleeting of the Young Men’s Mutual Im¬ 

provement -Assoeiuiun will take place in Franklin 
Hall? Allen’s Building, on Monday Evening next, at 
6 1-2 o’clock. feb 5 

ft?onumrn-t Division No. 5, S.T/ 
Weekly Meetings are boiilea on Thursday Evenings 

.,1 Kranklin Hall, Allen’s- Building commencing at 7, 
nVlei-k. A punctual aueiutance ul the members i« ro- 
iniested 

Jan ‘Hit, lfil»_ Bknj. H. Hill, R. S. 

BOO&JlIlfBIWcY 
■ f|pflEsubscriber having he«»n appointed an Agent1 

JL for lie Bindery Estahli dnnent of Messrs, J. 
p.-rley Co., Salem, is prtpued to receive any' or¬ 
ders lor 

ariseitiMgf «6i* Me-lliiaslirasj 
Books or ^ampMets, 

slut for the. manufacture of BLANK BOOKS. All 
caters left in ibe Courier Office, in Luiu's Uuifiljl-., 
Avill be i» u npifv attended to nod cxeomt'ii at tin' 
Sirne Imv prices that are cha g.-d at the Bindery. All 
ii.icUn nr pamphlets will bn c tiled fir aud w hen bound, 

■riHiir'ieil, free of expense id tlie owner. 
Feb a _. GEO. Ii. CARLTON. 

jona. \v~osborne7 ' 

Painter, Glazier, and Panerer, 
tizr&o in pa uK street?^ 

D&nzxr ms. 
Pirticular attention !o 

BIOS WAMWlMmA* . 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE, BRONZE, 

CKOIIi\D CLASS, &c. 
Feb ft, 1818. | 

To .he Honorable tlr* Court of County Oominispinn- 
crs. within the County of Essex, the petition of the 
undersigned liumhly shews, 

Hi MI.VT the public convenience require flint a new 
*- county road should be laid out in the North Par¬ 

ish in Duivers. in ilit* county aforesaid; commencing 
near the dwelling house of Israel Adams, thence run-I 
n ng southwesterly, to a point on the Newbury port ! 
Turnpike, near the place where tin? lafe Jonathan 1 

Walcott ivod, ih'.Micu continuing nearly the Paine1 

course, direct to ‘he Reading Ro «<L near the dwelling j 
house of the late Elijah Flint deceased. ! 

You petitioners therefore wish your Honors to view 
the pro !iis*4s and lay oat u County road, in the manner 
as above stated. And as in duty hound will ever pray. 

EIAAS NEEDHAM & others, 
Danvers, January 15, J8-18. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
TOSSEX sj. Court of Couniv Commissioners, Do- 

8TJ comber form, A. U. 1847. On the peliti n a- 
foresai l ordered ill it said petitioners give notice to all 
per - on s and corporations interested therein, that said 
Co nmissioners will meet at the House iT Parley Good- 
iiIn, in said Danvers, on Wednesday, the twenty-third 
day of February next, at 10 o’clock, A. M., by publish¬ 
ing an att ’stud co.iy of and Petition, and this Order 
lher’on,in llu Danvers Courier, a imwspiper printed 
in Danvers, tnreti weeks successively, the last publica¬ 
tion lo he fourteen days at least before the said 23d 
day of February ; and also by serving the Town Clerk 
of Danvers with an attested copy of said Petition and 
this Order, thirty days at least, and by posting up an 
attest'd copy taereof in two public places in at id town, 
fourteen days at le ist before the said twenty-third day 
of February, at which time and place said Commission¬ 
ers will proceed to view the premises, and take such 
oriler in relation to the Prayer of- said Petition, aa by 
law th 'V may be authorized to do. 

E. S1I1LLABER, Clerk. 
A true copy of Petition and Order thereon.- 

Attest, E. SIIILLABER, Clerk. 
1 Jim. 22, 18-18. 

To the Honorable the Senate and the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives of the Coin man wealth of Massachusetts 
in General Con t. assembled. THE petition of the undersigned, inhabitants of Dan¬ 

vers, in the County of Essex, respectfully repre¬ 
sents that byjm Act of Die Legisla ure, passed in 11140, 
a certain parcey of land, lying in Danvers, called Har¬ 
mony Grove, 1 yiog north of the-North River, so called, 
v/is added to the City of Salem, and a certain parcel 
lying between the Main street in Danvers and A horn 
street in Salem was taken fiom Salem and annexed to 
Danvers, and by the alterations aforesaid, a strip of 
land nearly half a mile in length, and about 1000 feet 
wide remains in Danvers; th.it the inhabitants living 
on and premises wilt he better accommodated to belong 
to the City of Salem Ih m to remain ns they now do in 
Danvers—«that n line drawn commencing at the south¬ 
westerly corner of Harmony Grove, thence running 
nearly south direct to the monumental stone on the 
southwesterly side of the Main s'reet, neat* the uorlh- 
west corner of .William Sicitou’s brick wool store, would 
make the line lu-tween said city and the t<wn of Dan¬ 
vers uearly straight fiom the northwest corner of said 
Harmony Grove to A born street. -Your peiitimiers 
therefore request vour Honorable Bodies to. take such 
menAn*s »" -y he necessary, and to cause all the ter- 
l it or v eastward I v ofsiid line now on Danvers, to heen- 
n.-xed to the Cdy of haletn. And as in duty hound will 

DVLI pi-ay- nfVr? 1\J find nlliors. 

]J v to « u U U H 1 LI K 

VALENTINE -A A lii'li and splendid assortim-iii of Comic and Senti- 
tnuutai Valentines for sale at No 2 Allens Build,nK 

S. DODGE, 

_ EALEM._ 

& II. HALL have this week received a now kind 
* of SEWING NEEDLES, which are said to he 

B , mechanical and dental 

THE GREA TEST INDUCEMENTS EVER ¥melf Teeth, with False Taw and Gnms,of a 
yet offered in uosTOM quality arid Price that unit meet the reasonable 

Gentlemen's Chilians and Furnishing 
” O U J) S , ¥N preparing nniliical teeth fur all sorts of 

• GREAT EXCITEMENT! mouths. a tle,a®,„d difficulties arise, that but lew are 
- quMUiLd In overcome. This is especially the case with 

An Unprecedented Kush at Sales cm wh"!*'‘'V a “ "ot o«'X “ehessary that the /Ti a A i* y“ t, ta * piaicf, on Atm Ii thu teeth are mounted have a perfect fcttd 
i 3 A HtA B-H A 1i| 1 easy lit, with a suction sufficiently powerful to confine them 

/. it / r, it r\ i B J » to tliu j,w, iyji|i„ui those foolilesorneappendage!, so eom- 
T. lllCIbfc) Ob VLOT'HINtx l:[i sl''ial springs; hut the exact proportions 

ill J I!if If n | w i vir vr ol ilil Bie teeth ind gums to lie inserted, must correspond 
—'^."8Miyjl„ :» e^i-jparucaia, with those given us by nature: and to 

^ ^ IFJ3 CEHT. .u coinjihsli tiiis in the ordinary way is wholly impossible. 
— As m> definite rule c;ui belaid down for the guidance of 

gN consequence of" the very mild weather of the lfte “mmiaetujcr, ol course, much will depend on the ex- 
JL Season, thus far and the great quantities of Gar- P?r,ellc.e> iugonuiti, and correct taste of the artist, in com¬ 
ments made by ilie undersigned ibis Fall lor ,,!!"“s !!' “,e 'v"''k !>U that ^requisite for perfect ruhsti_i 

WIKI'EU tirm i u “ py Uie lo-s d the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
VI J.1M VV t .Alt. are seriously nfiacied, nud will remain so, to a very coneid. 

It has become necessary that his immense stock of ,eJ.. extent, tint t the .restoration of the dental sounds 
i.Liiit iniii/iiJo Win till' I 'I/ft liinrr i mscminut hr HlVcicd without restoring to the mouth the 
.llLllUijiliLli 3 rl illlBl tiffUUDg Exact anil precise amount it has lost, if the Bubsjitute . 

A2VJ) have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,-— 
FIT R ISTTRHTNn- AT A TPRT A 7*,O’ tlie cheeks and )jj« by their unnatural appearance will tie* 

cn ,, , ; „ ’ 7 -Tr chire it, and mastreatiou would be awkwird in the extreme. 
OtiOlita 06 0lOS6(l Up XoilUOdliXtcly« If the teeth have been removed by disease, and much 

tub foi Low lira ot the dental ridge iiiui jaw by absorption, science must 

RYtMAiitintirv 1 niliievomonto Tif art “‘Wf ^ Tbi* has ,;eB.n 

THE GREATEST INDUCEMENTS EVER 
YET OFFEBED IN BOSTON. 

E;tg!ef where lie ,S ZZ^' rC8,'BCl WUJ eWr °ffe^ “ G ClltlCIIl Cli'S Ciotlllllg Mil Flllllisllillg 
to curry on the 

, it: Faiattag Biasluess 
in all its various bninciii >, Atnl hopes by Iriii-t aiten- 
iion to business, to merit a a share iu public puMon- 

M. L, WHIDDEN. 
Danvers, Jan, 22il, 1818. 

C%4,Ssas® ssbbjI iLaasauB fiw 
WiS. 

JOHN S. SIm.Eroffers tor sale his 
! Cotlsga Hoiim* and Land, siinaieii a: 

'lieud cl W.dlis street in Danvers 
The house It is he eft fnilt aUnil twn 

"ears, and conmius ten finished roumi. together wiili 
iua|i],J closet r,min. and is well supplied with wetnr. — 
The him! is 10f feet squnre, ami has uu U 25 elmiCK 
ruit iii'!'.’., a! didei'cnl lein,Is. 

11 npplieil I'm soon is can he purchased at a very 
hnvu rice. A iqil icnii.iii imiflie miule lo 

Danvers. Jftn. 22, 184s. ‘ W I). NOKTHEXD. 

1LYIE-D i! ESS TNCFsa LOOK 
I). II.nsivEItVIi,LE conti-iii-s at his oid stand, 

5 • corner of .Main iind Foster mreele, dirnrtly oppo¬ 
site the Post Oiliee, w lorn h ■ hopes, by snper'in vvorU- 
vvniiship a ml si riet .illijnl ion to hiisinij s, to merit anil 
rei't.ive u share of public patronage. 

N. II. Gentlemen call i)..1 Waited oil at their resi¬ 
dences when sick. jan I 

I For Bale at a 1 var a’n. - 

Ludies nro requested to call ami examine arid "dvc 
^1,1 *,a^’ 215 Essex street. ful>5 

. oo TlTvv 07^713*^ ‘ 
PI Ati\ Ct,il!i P,?!!f!h .Mountiin, from Delaware 

Loal (,n. «| nil sizes for grates, stoves, ete. 
White Ash Co.ll; Lehigh and black heath, for fur¬ 

naces, Stines, etc. 

Cumberland, Sydney,.Uicliinoridand Piciou Cosi, for 
Bimlh’s use and for grates. 1 

\\ nod; Bark; Blnlw; huv; White Beans; Oats: Ilem- 
■ oiu Hoards, etc—for sale by JOHN DIKE, 

ldl 5_ 33 Water street 

~Mdl,T0 WAFER ST ‘ 
And m ,t to Curtis, j p jevvett &co 

Iiilvo just opoin d a large* assortment of the above-- 
n great variety tail'd and p.aiu. For>ale cheap at wlitile- 
bde or retail. Opposite the Mansion House, 

fell 5 

clmrilE i) :'SLTF]i5r 
OOUnLE Juinted, til! sizes, just received 

4iLJr ami for sale at thu lowest e.itv priens, by 
G lit)HG 1C G R.F.A'M HR, 

feb ft tot ivt-'nv I.v i.h, Place, 

Goons, 
GUEST EXCITEMENT1 

An Unprecedented Rusk at 

OM MAliLi. 
JJHIDES Ob' OLOTE1NQ- 

MARKED I>UWAN 
TWJirii'sr-FiVB s>sa ceht. 

.UeulioHicu’s Whiter Cltflliitig 

FURXISKma- 3IA TJSJUALS 
Should be Closed Up Immediately. 

THE FOLLOWilW 
Diitraoi'flinary SailnceiHcnts su ccflsiullv fbmu—the great desideratum has been reached) 

‘ .dAi .j U i L\ Ft i'l l'j A i.i i o. ca 
Jk FHE.SH supply just n'ci ivpd ami fi r sail/ 0 i |T 
% fV I.<iKOR‘iB GIWAM-M The Spai-iiius Kden llo 

•ra ^lmifTOYrWv- - ! l';^LAtT.*!,LFyri<L1j2Sl-. ‘.I o'clock, A. M, on TH Ul 
P_rtI,JLL,\.M>N ft &C*i\t,t!.~Tli» Gramtn-fcong- ike sale wi ccutauic till 

su*r—cofiqinsmg all th<* Songs sung by lots pop- rs’i i r j 

, , . , S 7- • v " 1’ ‘ I V«V UliBlUBI uiu IU UB8 UCCU 1 E«K 

Are laurel ore olierud lo the publu*. Read uus and undthn (subject i> no longer invested with doubt and 
cull aL 

Oil HILL 
certainty. Ah that u requisite, is found iu tlie carvjcD 
work j where (ho .mist may contend even with nature 
i,,r the iiKi.il cry. iu this new style of work, the whole sub- 

! hall story house « 
i Iliirnioiiy Glove. 
I LEW id A LLEN. 

Apply lo 'PHD VI AS TRASK or 
Danvers, Jan 1st 1848. 

|7iVERY MAN HIS OWN DOCTOR. -The Phi 
rtJ’i 1...f" ii .. i.i. _. jj .. 

I he Spacious Sales> llo uus will he thrown open at stitute,jaw, gum.?-, mnl teeth, are wrought Jrom an imper¬ 
il o’clock, A. M. on THURSDAY", Dec 24, 1847, and ishable niiner.J cianpusitioii, with all the exact proportions 
the f»aie wi cuuumic Liii oj naluie, with if; hfe-jike tints and shades. * 

'Tiuiujhnr iAJw nunir 1 Q .1Q The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
iits,j 4 uLaUflj j f bl/Uldl] ibhj iuTui wiio will give tj.e subject a inomenl’s consideration It 
For! During this period, every article of the Euormuus addresses itself to, and is in accordance with., the dictates 

Stock of common sense ; and in no other way can a good set of 
rirn jit q j 7i/fl\/rA\To >c< teeth begot up, that will give entire satisfaction, Thera 
LtijU. VV ■ ollVIIVJUiNO o arc many oilier udvaniages in this mode of preparing and 

OAK HALL, setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap- 

Tuesday, February 1st, 1848. 
iny this period, every article of the Euor Euormuus 

Stock at 

GEO. W. SIMMONS’S 
OAK hall,, 

'J lo'ophy of .Health; or Health without Medicine. I Will be mnrkr’d <bnvn Twenty-five per cent below the 

'Pinvv.’ifvrv^ <5 A ,.vs \ PA Pir l a a treatise mi Ihe l.ilivs I f the IIumini System, by L. 
I()\\ A . > l.\ I) / .. A k S1 r A LILLA j B, (.’»!,.s MI)., fellow of the Moss. Medical Assoo’m- IS (lie cheap si and best medicine in use. . It is pul (tinn—25 ms.—a valuable little Manual. Every iuilt- 

ti|i in quart but lies, price Ij? I per bottle, or |vi | vttlo.il shmild read It. Just published and for Bala at 
for six bottles. ' The increased sale of this medicine tb bookstore of 
priivei'tjs value. While many have end, m vur< d, , fobs JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. 
«itlioat snccum to imruduce prepiratio i« of Sursapa- j—--- , tr,--v. — • ^.. 
rillp. ttt as larqe or larger buttles, "the sale ol Town-1 ,.Svr IhAJ i.JJ i A I Lti. 
s/nd's Sarsaparilla is ininy times greater than any I ffl^OLD, Stlvpr, Ccluml mill White Perforat- 
mher medicine A supply just received and fur sale ; ^ ed Paper, const intly lor sale by the sheet or oiher- 
by.S. PROCTOR, Jr., Agent f-r Danvers. |bioo, l»y(.RK4MER. 

Very Lowest Prices now currad at this 

f,!!*,?„ Great Clothing Mart! 
Just puillished and for sale at This Stock embraces the most exientensive assort- 

merit oi 
.TOllN P. JEWETT & CO. Gentlemen’s and Boy's Clothing, 
\TI5D PAPER. Ever collected together itr any one EsLabhwhmen 

where iiurcli dilh; Ity of execution is overcome. 
In addition to tlie above, not less important to the com¬ 

munity is that of lilling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than oue dentist out of twen¬ 
ty-live, as we ritift them iu city or country, ie qualified for 
this part ul Ins profession. In order to save a tooth by til# 

oilier medicine A supply just received and for sale 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr., Agt’in for Danvers, 

jan 8 31 is __ 

drt^o WN sends:' 
/COMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
V_y Dr. Josepli Shed, nearly opjmsite the Danvers 
Bank, on the M.iin street, wh » is appointed agent for 
the town of Danvers. 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynnfield. and 
Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 
sub agents. dec 4 

Hi A u lustiial haTr'restor at j ve.” 
HI ’'O lose one’s hair prematurely, is a great mi fortune 
X To sea it fall oil’forever, under the weight of age. is 

a cause of allli* iion; and i« is only then thnt we are fully 
impressed with the idea, that to create is grand and 
beautiful; but to stop decay in the midst of its career,—- 
to preserve what is beautiful, iu spite of years,—is eei - 
la nly great and beneficent;—and this is Urn prodigy 
which nit, aided by experience, has succeeded in effect¬ 
ing. Tlifi Hair Restorative hears the remedv !o those 

>gether in any one Establishment ling, it is important that the dental cavity be properly p 
other country. Those who want pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular \ in this or any other country. Those who v 

‘X'HSOI OLOTH2W G- 
AT AjY ENORMOUS DISCO 7NT, 

cessj which is only known to hut few; and if this be atten 
ded lo in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 

NEW HOOKS. 
PWENTV Years After, a Semi el tn 

Will know where to call—for tFese Goods must be coa no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un- 
tlisp.isetl of! (IK I hava tleiermined whatrver may be ,J|-^5 .u be C'nislUutiniiaily itliBahlty. As thera is so much 
the sacrifice, that this Great Stuck of HEAVY '"‘wor work it. tins branch of d..ntwtry, palmed off by 
WINTER GI-OT/timj, iu,ml in mv tr.^,,1. ! b'avellmg.d,.at,sis espec,a! y, ,t is important that the evt- 

Just published and for sale oy S^-’Aud bring tins 
GH OI IGF. OR RAWER. . BELOV 

fob ft lftl Kskv»x st. Lyudc Place. °00 Blue Pilot Pvereoa 
-—-—---—---— JftO Blue Maclvinaw Bi 

^lie. AM* m LodruigtonOvwc..; 
A N D examine llm large stork of Prints, now selling iJh(J Fancy l\veed do 
•*L at nearly one half the Cost, viz: Pilot Jackets, lined 

1000 yards 2ft cent Prints for U cents per yard. ; irt!JJc,i Overcoats, 
800 “17 tt 20 “ - 12 1-2 « hftO Satinet do 
5 00 « lo “ “ 10 « ribbed 

1000 “ 12 1-2 « “ 8 1-3 50 Camlet (real aa&V* 

g^ And bring Uus Advertisement with you.^g of his celebiated nuodyue, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the sub- 
14 FLOW 18 THE LIST: sertber gives his-undividedattention. From the rare op- 

3oO Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet col larsj at $G, 8, lOj 18 portunilies the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
2o0 Blue Macliimnv Blanket Overcoats .$0,8,10 of his profession, both in'theory and practice—bei.«g the 
100 Lodruigtou OvcicoaLs and Sacks $(j, 8, 1U result of years of s iudy,_ research, and great experience 
ftUO Fancy Tweed do do $3, 4,5,0 wiln a wide-spread jiracticcj extending to almost every town 
100 Pilot Jackets, lined with flannel $3,50 4 ft 6 in New England, and every SLate in the Union—the Pnblic 

physical calamities!,—stop the fid ling off of the hair, Essex at. Saloui. 
promotes ils growth, vivifies the louts and the skin, and p> 1X Of 
endows it with a new vigor. ^ -f^dTh 

'The Ban Lustra/ has gone through its first experi- ® 
ments, and its success is a problem that has been solved. j 
T'his extraordinary discovery has fully sustained the rep- u Tnjs of 
utalion it bus met’with, by its increasing p pularity. P 

Prepared by J IIAUEL Chemist, Pliiladelphin, for . 
stile by DENIi V J. PRATT, agent Tor Salem, S. - 
PROCTOR jr. for Danvers. jail 22 

IdP The above Bargains may be found at No 236 ;Jt*5 Tweed Sacks and Overcoats 

100 Pilot Jackets, lined with flannel $3,50 4 ft 6 in New Englai 
44)0 French Overcoats, made iu Paris $8 10 12 may rest aesur 
150 Duffle do anil Sacks $3 4 5 he welt clone. 
050 Satinet do do figured, plain and ILFGdice, f 

ribbed #34.60 5 ti Place, Boston 
50 Camlet (real goat’s hair) Wrappers, quilted $810121 

.$6,8,10 oi his profession, bath in*theory and practice—bei.«g the 
$6,8, 10 result of years of sunly, research, and great experience 

?J, 4, 5, 6 wiln a wide-sprnmi jiractice, extending to almost every town 
>,50 4 ft 6 in New England, and every SLate in the Union—the Pnhlic 
$8 10 12 may rest assured that what he undertakes t* perform will 

88 4 u be well clone. 
plain and O’* Office, No. 266 Washington Street, corner of Avon 

50 Hunting ami Business Gnats ofblack Velveteen $2 3 4( 
^TTTT:iT rTrTi Tvra-■ ^ ,fn'in'nrMm5- 5U0 Single and Double Wave Beaver Overcoats, each at the HAT STORE, under the First Church 

V GENTS. from , ®y Essex, corner °f Washington street, and examin 
\ YDS. rnnls, such as we have been 275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c. $7 810 sloci- i ? 

12 1*2 CENT PRINTS AT 10 GENTS. 
-g YDS. Prinls, such as we have bee 

selling at ninepencc, we are now selling f50 Olive and Brawn Castor doth Overcoats $0 8 10 j 
at 10 cents _also— 75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold aad Stive*' maxed 

811 pds of 10 cent Print*!, selling at 8 cents. ,r> , , ' , ., , H 
1 piPirpi? i vr )/, miPit’iTW 450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black $12 14 lo 

ULh.LWftUBiJunuw, 375 Buperfiue Draft Overcoats and Sacks woolen lininns 
jnn 10 22S Essex street. §5 5 a lfi ]2 14 

Yarn joo Jackets, blue and UPk bmadcJoLh $45 G;50 7 
LBS. Woolen Yarns of Jiffarent colors J!" ^tiuat, :i pot! articli S22,b03 
aud qualities soiling very cheap, to clear “m 1"*™^. Broadcloth,Daeeku.aaaortM^ ^ ^ 

228 Essex streot. SoOOdo stout Satinet, twilled and plain $1 1,76 2 2,50 3 4 
PICKERING & BUFFUM. iftoy Vests, of satin, rich figured and plain black 

4'saMtia0a»ea*« «l«vcs. 20oo'do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere ” 
article, which we are selling at 2 shill- #1 l,ii 1,51) t,7a 2 2,50 

S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon. 
Nov. G epliui 
Those in wnnl of FUR GOODS, are invited to cull 

I the HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
ssex, coruer of Washmetofc street, and examine our 

TO LET 
good teneuient, well fitted for convenience them out, at 228 Essex stieot. 
5 rooms, which will be let on moderate j"11 22 _" v 

8gagl A good tenement, well fitted for convenience 
containing 6 root#;, which will he let on moderate 

■terms; ton iroiNi-umajo, w’ltlt a small family. Also, a 
scat room in a .-lioc-tnnliefs’' shiip,.j).ettr the house. 

Apply to J HAMILTON, Siininicr'Sf'.' 

HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES. 
BUFFALO AND FANCY* SLEIGH ROBES. 

Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand. 

j,ln 22 TICKER1XG & BUFFUM. 

C««tamer« ftlovcs. 
t GOOD article, which we are selling at 2 shill¬ 

ings a t ail', sunn as we have been Selling at 5(Ju 1000 do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles &c. 50c 75 si 1,50 2 3 
n.7 PiPIfl’IMlSIfi fir IUTI?l?IT\f fttM) Rnviil nlairL .ill wnol. sirmlfi aurl fintihht hroHNlufl 

subscriber at his Ware Rooms, opposite the 
.1. South Church, offers lor sale an extensive as¬ 

sortment jof Cooking, Parlor amt Snog Stoves A- 
nuing them are the American Hot Air, Kiiieketbncker, 
Batslow, Priiun. Union Att T'.glit and several oilier 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which will In- 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all ,:r> ^AGE GOODS, 

jan 22 PICKERING & BUFFUM. 
NofwmiSTANDiNG 

'B'Bae SKbssSu «»f Variule BLTllNG the past week, at the slnro of the aubscri- 
hur, tho L.ui es are assured that tlie assortment of 

1)E SIR A B LE ti CODS ! 
is still very great; un i they are invited to improne the 
opporiunity which ia offered them for a short time long- 

5UU Royal plaid, all wool, single and double breasted 
41 1,25 1,50 

150 Dressing Gowns, figured and plain velvet 6 b 
tit 10 do do Print and M.de Laine 92,50 3,50 5 _____ 
500 Dress and Frock Coats blue, blue black, }green, & ft 

brown &c. ,77 0 1IJ 12 Id. M-W 
200 BusMiess Coats, olive, brown, green, &c. 8d,50 7 8 10 made 

WESTERN NEW YrORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH, 

207 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
R.G. U. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lithon* 
triple Mixture a celebrated Medicine which has 

, 750 Cloaks, Upera and Full Cirolo 
tlie eyo do uud Capes made from |nlo 

,y' CUAS A. DEARBORN and others. 

Commonwealth of Massetts. 
In SknA-TIL Jan. 22, 1 PIS. 

On the petition aforesaid. Ordered. That tlto Pci 
mors cn use all attesuul copy of their Petition, with 
is Order thereon, to lie sol ved mi the Clerk and . llm 
.wit of D invors, ami on the Clerk of tlie City ul sw¬ 

im, mid also lo ho published ill the Fnlem I! cgister and 
the D.ipvims Ciuniet, two weeks successively, the 

st publication to bo seven, and said services to he 
Irtecs days at least, hel'ore the second Monday ol 

i'liniarv next, that all persons intoresied may then np- 
i.ir, anil shew caa-e, if any limy have, why the 1 ray- 
■ of-aid Poti ion should wt be granted. 
Sent down lor concurrence. 

OH ,\S. CALHOUN, Clerk. 

Ill the House of Representatives, ) 
January 22, 1848 ) 

Concutred. CHAS.W. STORY, Clerk. 

A true c°Py ^g-'^LlIOUN, Clerk of the Senate. 

NOTICE. 
rHISREASntihe Annual Moetin? in March, 

1817, it was ordered by the Town, ‘That the 
t! Iluards, having charge nf Town Alinir-S be 
cted to Ii tve their accounts made up, aud in 
mss for examination, liv the 10th <>t Fe iitiary, 
I the Accounts inttv he published one week 
as to the Annual Meeting.” All interested 
dense take notice, and bo prepared accuidtuglt. 
n behalf uf ilia Ati lnors ul Accoutiis* 
ivers, Jan 7lh, 1818. _/ 

smverss'aiml SBosSsmm 
E snhsnrihor would respertfully inform the citi¬ 
zens of Danvers and vicinity, tliat he intends, 
1 alter Tat,rs,lav, Feb- 3d, to go daily over lm 
ami Eastern Railroads, as an Express McsSan- 
:tweeu Danvers and Boston. . - 
Will ft ve his particular attention to the collcc- 
r Notes, Drafts and Accounts; the trenta i «. 
t packages and nil other hustucss u»«■' > 
by expressmen. He will «>v« Danvers at 10 

A M. and Boston at 2 1-2 1 ■ M . 
ere left at the following places, wi.l 1,B J , ,™ :/ 
“Tto: Poole and Jacobs, Dexter and Mortis- 
iind Phillips and Peabody’s, m Uanvers At 
st,„an’s ..dice, Salem. Railroad Lxi.b.ingi-, J- 
all’s, Court Square, and M. Tenney s stoic, do 

;n29th!atI^8"‘ COSlWILI.lAM YVALCOTI'p, 
: N()TE pAn;ii. 

3T received a. fresh supply of Note »P ’ 1 j_ 
edged Letter Paper, Letter Note ®»d Card Lnve^ 

A large assort,nont,—for Billoal g’poDGE. I 

the latest improved nud most desirable patterns. 
He has also a iurao stork of Box, Cylinder, anil 

Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of gocmid- 
bund (JiHilitiig and Parlor Stoves, which he will sell 
at a very loir price. 

Sheet Iruu and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or tnu.de to order 
ul the hitnrtest n.nice, 

out 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

HARRISON’S COLUMB1AN INKS. 
TT71RESH frtim the Mitiuilaaiier, Just received and 

EM BROIDERIES, 
WHITE GOODS, 
LINENS, 
HOSIERY, 

GLOVES, 
STEEL TRIMMINGS, 
PURSE TWISTS, 
III UBONS, 
FLOWERS, TABS, 

Full Cirolo Jfii 8 11) 12 id GREAT CURES [NALL DISEASES, 
lie Iroui pilot and liukver S3 5 ti 3 H is now introdnend into this section. Tile limits of an ad- 

| r FASHIONABLE vertisemem will not permit an extended notice of this 
B(j Y !y CLOTHING remedy; we have only to say it has for its Agents in the 

k , , , „ United States an 1 Canadas a large number of educated 
.....ii r,..mi.di al practitioners 

O"Gimps, Fringes, Buttons, etc.,_r§. 
ala very largo discount from usual t, ices. 

j a at " A BKEl i'lI, 174 Essex st. 

ill ii i iiiil Fire liKsth ance liqifcilizd. 
Natlssk«■‘ISafi«l^g, Mil«itSfiB*a*3.r Mliw. 

] AT S1MILAH1.V LOW LtA'IKS. Ml-'IlT* 'AT p JJ \fvI,1,PlnWli*l?51 
Ovcrcnats and Sacks of brown and black Bmdclotbs, ln hlghprofcinal atonding, who make a ^fneral use of 

each Iron, ^ 5 b b>SU it m their practice m thefollowiniuliseases: 
Overcoats and Sacks, ol Beaver and I ihit DROPSY, GRAVEL, 

,, , I .■ i r « ,i ., , ,7?J ,'i>J ‘,J 0 ,mc diseases nf the urinary organs; Piles and all diseases 
Overcoats nml backs, of Sntmutm and I »o«=da „f 0le blood; derangements Sf the |Liver, &c„ and ail 
/-II » a « ...» i„i„«-k (ife'idvM iS lenansl diseases nfi the system. Ii is particularly request- 

<dive GloUts^^° »'* »L««> -.temple the use Pof this arU. or 

Jackets of black, brown, green, olive Gloths ■ n „r 3a pag,s. whirl, Agents whose names are below will 
„ ,, ,, ,, , .. ~’2, - --n rVrn 'daillv give away: this book treats upon the method of 
Polka Suits, nl no ora, a. great variety rtoi^.6 b,S0 "ur0IB|,,;a,„B the properties of the article, and the dis- 
Fanta, ol Broadoiotb, ^vaunaie, Hoeak.n, ton eases it lias l,eon used for in this country and Europe 

II ~,r ”,JU 15 lor four years with sncli perleot effect. Over 1(>pages of 
Vests, ol black and fancy colored Latins Velv. L, J,;c. eatimo,;’ fron5 „.e bigeat quarters will be l-mnd, with „ o, -fu ’ 1 NAMES, PLAGES AND DATES, 
Vesta, double-breasted, of Cloth , Plaid, Valencia, ^ whicl, ciln he wriltcJ1 tl, by ,ny one interested, and the 
,, , , , ,, .. , ooe Ml mi J,.J I,JU rt -3 w u answer post paid communicalioas. 
Overhauls, and many other articles ol Bovs’ Clothing P Rl, licu|.lr 

... , „ , 30 J7 and 50 cents 3-J ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET, 
line an endless variaty of siidi Goods. ns 1]0 other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi- 

nniiMreui^T' i.nnno donee ot I he power of this medicine oyer all diseases is 
r U KIN 1 oil 1 IN lx UUUPe, gtiiiranteed liy person i of well known standing in society. 

' as FuLuitvs; ” Put up in ail or. and 12 ok. hottirs. Price f2. 30 ok ; 
300 dozon While Snirts, linen bosoms, collars and wrist- g[ i« oz.; llm largest being the cheaper. Every bottle 

breds, each li'Jc uc ij" t has ’ 
100 dt-zen While Hiiirts, plain 33 37 51) cents "G C. VAUGI-IN” 
50 do Striped Calico Shirts 50 <i2 written on the directions, &c. See pamphlet page 28.— 
50 do Twilled stripe Shirts 37 Of Prepared by Dr G. U. VAUGHN, and sold at Principal 

100 do Gotten Flannel Shirts and Drawers 1 33 42 office 207 Slam-Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted 
25 do Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers (ii 75 to sale of tins article EXCLUSIVELY, 132 JNnsssu, 

1UD do Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts and Drawers New-Yon;. and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, 
Uic 91 Mass., ini.l by nil Druggist througout this -country and 

50 do Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers oh 7o Canada as Agents. 
60 do Plain and Twilled Rod Flannel Shirts and Agsnts—lst.rn Sued and S. Eboctos of Danvers; S. 

Drawers 02 75 Sowle.Gs'o. Luiumua Lynn; Evans & Hastings, Marbie- 
100 do Guornsny Frocks 75 91 bead; H. J. Pratt, B. F. Brown Salem; N. P. Sheldon. 
75 do Linen Bosoms, plain and run plait all kinds 25 75 \ N. Clark, Beverly. Putnam & Co. wenham. 

1000 do Collars, plain ami colored, fashionable 8 25 E. HUNT, Travelling Agent. 
25 do Rich figured Satin Scarfs 75c 91,76_-..........» 

% t ^SX^iva,. fiofj) . Meanly Made ClotI.ii.s1 
5U0 do Soil-adjusting Cravats and Stosks, Satin and CLOTHS AND FURNISHING GOODS 

10no\h> Braces, of all kinds and material 37 62 »|l* ^'-4S*I®A.j^T 
75 do Muillersmid Gomli-rtcrs, lig'd aiHl;syoUedl2 3i» ■tt AS token the store recently occupied by Mr 

or r mi -i n an n who de.siro inloriirition respecting it, will 
8b tijOtJ 7 7,o0 8 OBTAIN A PAMPHLET 

fMU SH from the Mtinulni tnvr, Jitsi received and t H nHB Atlantic Mutual Fire ln nranca Company. Pants, of Broadcloth, Cafsinicie, Doeskin, &r. 
1 fiir'snleut No. 2 Allen’s Building Danvehh, in M cli irlered by the Legislature of Now Hampshire, 81,76 2 2,25 2,50 3 

am Milanlitv by the dozen 'U.Milos, or m bullies from Juno Session, IS 17, tiro prepared to lake risk- against Vests, ol black and fancy colored Latum Volvi ts,.yc. 
I . ..,,.,,,11,;., 'l'j.,, sn n ,i’i, ini v ntliiis ink over Fire, uu most any de.-cripl.ouof propertv, on roaaouablo „ , ,, , , , ” loz lo-otte gallon. .1 in, Mtpa.otit) oiiaBiim uiuxu , J A , Vests, double-breasted, nf Cloth , Plaid, Vnleiictu, 
all other consists in its freedom I rum red mien', cor- terms, the risks an divide (1 inlo lout sqioi litis classes, fioc 75c 81 1,25 1,60 
rosive effect, on the steel pen, uud its brilliancy, j viz ; 1 lie, hr-t class consists ol lariii ns.vs exclusively. Overhauls, and many other articles ol Beys’ Clothing 

strength nud durability of eolor. I lie second class,consists of dwelling limises mid con- 3037 and 60 cents 

I'nvnr us 
deinonsl 

TO I.ET—for otic-or more years,—thu i equitable as well ua the most economical mode of iu- 
Cotla"e House and Barn near I'rane River mirmce. 50 do 
Bmnk. with from one to forty uetes of land fCr’Any person desirous oflieingInsured will find it 60 do 

Pus session may be lmd on the 1st dnv of April. I for Ii s interest to examine the | rmciples of this Otfiee, ““ 
JU11N PAGE, North Danhors. and the plan on which it is established. About $300,- lr 

Macli 17. 1817. j 000 vVas insured in the sevorul classes ol tins company, j0Q(| do 
-1—  hi ■ ......——  []ie first R X weeks of its existence. For terms which n- ,i 

$ 500 -RE W A .R D. are liberal,-Apply to HENRY HALF,, Agent, 55 do 
WSJ GEREAS tllPl-e is reason m ItHltPVe tliat _251 Essex Slre-t, Snloin. 2li do 
If the fire oi. tho morning of the oih inst., at Now K«TS€i, Bill, 

Ii37;,;::ieE T ? «*zrr a ■»*; 

EfcrAm.,S[,iv,eM-r. * * 

tin* inroarliavy, nr nf any iwli vnlual who may B«.*t tire to j lo j\{PSsr,. 
any bn filing within the limits ofjhfc tuwn during the [ires- y j{, 
eat niuiiiciiial year- * lent null i.m.,.i . 

t r vk\ n ivtERviI f5cjeCiinon iel,([c<[ t«i thorn, in lias hninoh ol their btlsHidss, and 

WILLIAM'DHDGEJtt. \ n uf earnestly desire that their worthy aaeoeaaow may 
MoIsF.S liLAf-’IOu., J t>imvul's' meet with the same enopuragemeut. 

Danvers Sept 7th, 1817- __ Salem, Jon- 21, 1818._ 

Auction StOl'C A GREEaBLY to the above, Iho subscribers would 
NO. S3 FRONT STREET, SALEM, £&. infurm the public that they have entered into 

OPPOSITE MARKET SQUARE. CupUi’llLt’lvhij) DUtU.T ihe lilTll uf 
^HE Stthacnburagive notice tn tiiuir iViumls atnl the J, PERLLV , JR. yc CO., 

o Extensive 
HOOK. BINDING ESTABLISHMENT 1 

2fi do 
55 do 
an do 

5U0 do 
Silk 

E. HUNT, Travoiliug Agent. 

Mesidiy Made Clotliing! 

essro, J PEJiKUY, Ju, iV. CO., take this oppor- 
y to express their thanks Iu I he citizens of Sa- 

vicinity» lurthe very libeiiU pilrouage ex- 

Kid Gloves4 hl’/i, wiiiieaml fancy colors 3? 7ft 
100 Jo Fancy Gloves’ finite linen and wool 8 20 
SU) do BueiiGfijvciq super, and Mi Rons 17 ftl) 

200 do Pocket Hit ml kero In els silk and linen 6 $1 
500 do Scicks and Woolen iViits 12 3;; 
50 do Smoking Caps of silk, wool and velvet 12 $1 
£0 do Brussels and otem* Carpet Bags $1 liio 

1000 do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, all sizes 37c $2,5ti 
2000 do Canos. wUh swords,dirks, &c. 12c $i,0U 
&.c. &c.Ac, 

Togotiict with an endless variety of 
RICH PIECE GOODS I 

37 G2 S. TAPPA1V 

BTf AS token the store recently occupied by Mr 
KM. S- B. Fostce, 

t7 ao iCT’jV-j. 30 Front Street, Salem, 
C st With the view - f e-tablishing himself iu the manu- 
12 3:; picture and sole of 
ft!' , READY MADE CLOTHING!! 

-Jtm THE— 
Si’bUi TAILORING DUiS'INESS 

vpimrnllvantl would cali the atiention of the citizens of 
litis oi:v. Danvers, Marblehead, Beverly and vicinity 
to his [ j '.sent Stock, compmed in part, of the fol- 

r nolilie "anorallyrthat they have anew Auction nnd are prepared to execute all_ kinds ol wmk in their 
ii, ‘ where tliuv will he ready to receive and sell line of business, embracing the manufacture or ell 
all kinds of goods intrusted to their nate. as they the varieitcs of BLANK ^^5 n^'pFil?Alv’ 
w.U Inve re -ular auction sales. ThuyWill keep cuustun erv descriplinn; nud the BINDING Ot ILRtODi- 
t,f mi iimd a'iaf'e assartniem of Fancy mid Dry Goods, CAI.S, PAMPHLETS, e/c., etc., tn a tu’iU nnd sub* 
iTiiril-vvare Cudeiv, Geld andSilver VVatehe.s, ew elry stant'al manner, ns well as the various kinds ot 
Vtp Sip, Also, a good assortment of Trunks and Yuli- Fancy Work, including the fjch aud elegaut, 
ies 'Aceut'ditms, Flutes and Violins. Tn those who lavtir us with their patronage, we 

N.' B. Guns, Pistols and Spurting Apparatus sold at hope lo give entire sau.-lartion. ^ 

M,t!w Subscribers pledge tbemselyes to sell this Stock i '\ AVATlTElt^TH’ 
of. goods tm low us cun he bought elsewhere,and solicit a JALUB GARILR. 

i p ivvlr/tmtffl £ NO, J LobbA b 1 tl L/L| 
share o j, ^ o- J. C. PERRIN, SCjP Over. J. P. JjswStt & Co.'s Bookstore ^£38 

Salem, Ja 1. 21, 1818. 

Which will be made up in the rnoit fashionable maimer lowing:— 
at. short notice, as my Whole Stock must, be closed up IM- OVER COATS ! SACKS ! 
MEDIATELY, on account of tho ai.tuhations now gu- DRESS AND, FROCK COATS! 
INT, on upon tho premises, anil the mildness nf the season. PANTS AND VJESTS ! 

O-Every one wh , calls upon mo to purchase during the , . , ()fs[yie nnd fabric, with Shift, Draw 
pertuiljdmvo iinrucd, may do su in tho confident expoc- c".... Dfiltfs, and a complete ashortmetrt of 
tutioa of getting - f • •> 

G. W. HAIGHT. 

A GREAT BARGAIN! 
KEMEMBBE 

GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S 
“ OAK HALL,” 

ANN STREET. BOSTON. 
fOrrosirB the Head or Meuobants Row.] 

BOSTON, Jan 1 Dn_ 

WXLMAM ». SOUTHEND, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Iiaw* 

ffice in ALLEN’S BUILDING, overthe 

IC3*SEASONABLE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Tile n.'Mirtn.eiit of CLOTHS, comprising Blue, 

Blk, Olive and Green Broadcloths; Cns-simeres; Doe¬ 
skins; S itinett; arid Tweeds, of various shades and 
qualities; all of which are tillered at scry low price/, 
and a share of public patronage is solicited. 

Wawteo—An experienced Cutler on custom made 
work-aho Girls to work on coats, pants and veals 

’ JOHN S. TAEPAN, 
Saif tn, Jnn. 22, 1848. lm 



DANVERS COURIER 

TswrrmT » i.»-„,.„|.r. 11” i.,Ms fri<*n*la nnd the public, Unit Iso keeps constantly on is now ctai.luiiud nt No. m Washu.gimi street llos- 
W°JJ3 V tonoj iUitl won sdniits,! tisson.iiciH of Hew and fashionable ««•>. •*» ^ Mr. Edwin C. Burn,, i.-Tdoiv appointed 

:!S!«ssniiiS8llSsiIli k'r half, ab.lljoVt, a i.n, faemimry ol said Branch; and that be is authorized to 
IIM 8SS !!■■» 1 a * BMBfe 6 4 ^ , l v cr„L| ’ <*t«l>li*l, I#al Depot*. .ml to grant right. t» vend tl.o 1 Balll 83 911 «1 SP lil 1 i i IE "-'Inch Ins will soil at thp. lowesi easts pi lte:'':rln -• , 1 ... ' ,.- , company's Medicine*. Every Agent must have eorli- 
«UlMUU^l|U|MWULmgen ■ S. f„s, Sol ,, Bed* ; Windlass, Clot Cr-imUe tml .■•mn.nmi ....vNtcads ; Mecretar.es ; Bureaus ; MahoS- liuutS Jlh lUcg0„r lbc company .hcrem, „ sbmiffl by 

any Card, Work, Centre and Oi.sin? )'=,htes t.vb..S:u,y Lauc-setu an common Chairs ; Wabosrn; iu Seer, lary and eommesigned by the uloreaia Brehi. 
Iiy, Cuuebstek and eotnuxm llia'.kinz Chairs ;—^biblen » Ao>. VV!'” c-,lt-.f.fc0*'u ln“ P,^eue.cs all.‘ Secretary. No uue is authorized to sell the Company’ 

vSettee Cradles ; Oribt. • Greci-ui ant common l\ nsb MtatliU ; PotU tie Sinus 5 I urtable and Gentleman t, Medicines without ouch cottilicato. 
Writiuq Desks, Toilet, During-uul common Pine la-Us; Looking Glasses ; Swing amt Toilet Glass- EDWARD BARTON, Secretary 
os. Fancy Boxes.a great variety;—Hair, ,\Io-: aud 1 aim leal Mattresses; together with every other -. 

)*•.. TowIBSCMd’S Samprilla. article iisuallyl'ouiidiu hie line of business. } GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES. 
'la Mast ErHnurrlinary Medicine in the World! CLUCKS. ■ The, undersigned is rally prepared to establish a- 
j-SHIS Extract is put tip in quart bottles; it. is six j. \y, intends kconin" on hand a large and well selected assortmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks from GitAEFjijrjtjKHu Depot in ml places nf propm size iit- 
L times Cheaper,.pleasanter, and warranted sn- the best manufactures—all of winch he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this New England (except the fatute.uf Cuimmieut and thet-. 

Cine Warranted in every curable'Case 
It I'J M A It K A I. M CUKES, 

Of ffreal imjjurkmuii to 1 he. Afflicted. Imr*' 
B; request, vv., copy tf, ^ following from ilostou papers 1 17 ft. — 

Vegetable Family Medicine. -—rrsBs 
MOST WONDKf! FUL DIfaUUVEKY 

dul the . • if*ifi*IIB-IIlwtf* M8818 1 was®! 
RESTORATION^ OF HEARTH r { J J1 S I j| ? 3 * f fe|§§] 

e&M lu«a"atf 2ti»e6m\ SSltilLli" 
So much celebrated far his remarkable Cures. f 
9 F you want n i'.-icm o in Ui-ston, y< u can ha ve 
1 it to y‘*ur satisfinaiorij ;'n«l it* >«m l*nt ytan«*.o at llic lii'gli 
rejnualioii of these lm’iliciiies uliroutl, you will be p* » - 
lively tw-ured Unit ]>r. r?. han never Fail tut in a single ui- 

prpl''mCmCL"wTCr^ TowMscwd's SaisapaviUi#. article usuallyfottitcliu his line of husiucss 
never ynn limvn tvilii cniisiimptiou. There in not- an in. 7’/it il/a.sd Jlxirtinrilinary jWrdicinf: in the T1 rorhV. 
stiiuco wherer ho has failocl w restore tliepajieni to health (r^ms Extraet is pm nn in quart bottles; it is six 
with a 'faithful trial of im. medicines, except in the lust g tjmt,s cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted sn- 
stages oi the diseuso. He never laila to cure uie bait ". , , t ~' i:„.n witimnr vnm- 

. Rheum, Rheumatism,'easns'of Dropsy, Ombetes, Cancer, perior t° » } - • « fUi.nd^iino- ihP ltient- 
bcrolula. King's Evil, White Swelling,Tumors, Cancer oi Huis, parking sickening, or debihtatm^ the p.uieut. 
the breast and womb of almost every variety. Caucers and The great beauty and superiority oi tins barsa- 
Tumora are often removed in one hour without cutting pariJla over all other medicine is, while it eradi- 

to fevers they are not known to exist among his pa- dates disease, it invigorates tin body It is one of 

feather ware house. 
203 ij ESSEX STREET. 205-1-2 

[Second Door East from the Market,.) 
y SALEM, Mass. 

-rarOULD respectfully i 
* » hand for sale, as a 

EP H A JLi Ij I S 

Graefeiilierg Companffiy’s Office. 
60 Broadway, NewYohjc, Sei>te.mbeh2Si1, 1847 
rKXHK vvrrv grant iuerensc of the (. it A l' K s x L' R G 
JL Comtawy’s business in New England, has ran-" 

ileted it necessary to ro-orgnuizo ihe Uimerel Agency 
i lice. This is therefore to certify, that the Nsw Etxu- 

1 land Branch of the Graefenbehk Company 

■ e keeps constantly Oil is now eslaWished nt Nq. 134 Wnchiugton street llus- 
t of new nncl iasuionable ton, and that Mr, Jildwin 0, Biirnt.s is duly appointed 
> p iiecn;iary (if sniil Branch; and that he is authorized lo 

establish Local Depots, and tu grant rights to vend tho 
company’s Medicines, Every Agent must have a corli- 

niiy Card, Work, Centre and Di 

The Most fli'lranrilinary Medicine in the IVurhl! 
fEnillS Extract is pm up in quart bottles; U is six 

CLOCKS. 

.riot to any sold. It cures diseases without vom¬ 
its, purging sickening, or debilitating the patient: 
The great beaut V and superiority of this Snrsa- 

..x ° ,1 . ..11:_ :. 

t‘«Kuts. He has never failed, la a single instance, to break 
up Fevers in the comnuu cement. Cholera Morbus, Di- | 
arrhea, Dysentary, and Ohoiora Infantum} Cancer, green, 
yellow,land slimy evacuations of every description, are 
cured immediately by his Cholera Morbus Cordial. It is a , 
also of the highest importance for babeswhile oursing, as icine. And in this lies tlie grand secret oi its worr¬ 
it regulates the bowels, cures the canker and removes the derful success. It has performed within the past 
•wind and cholic pains, produces vest, and quiets the sys- uv0 years, more than 25,0UG cures of se vere cases 
turn. No parent would think of doing without this reme- 0f disease; at least 1000 of these were considered 
dy, if its merits could be realized. It olten removes or . _h, 1 More than 
checks these diseases m less than thirty minutes. THIS ' r r. r . nv»pnmitism • 
SYSTEM WILL NEVER KAIL TO RESTORE 3000 cases cifClnomc Rheumatism, 
HEALTH in every curat)ie disease. There are thousands 2000 cases ol Dyspepsia; 
who have been curca by these vegetable medicines, and 4000 cases oi General Debility and Want of Energy; 
many of them aftei they were pronounced incurable and 7QOO cases of the different Female complaints; 
given up by sntne ot thu niusteinineiU physicians and sur- gOOO cases of Scrofula; 
genus oi the United Suites. Many can bare testimony to jqqq cases „f Liver complain1; 

2500 cases of Disease of the Kidneys and Dropsy, 

;he very best Spring and Summer medicines ever 
known: it not only purilies the whole system and 
strengthens the person, but it creales new, pure 
and rich blood—a power possessed by no other med- 

•vvere restor d to their u null health and strength. They ’ 
will also testify that these medicines have been the mean's SOOO cases of Consumption; ’itHP'huf's ,1.1''8’ ‘""i u“ BU0WH 
of saving their hves after every other effort has failed. 1 And thousands of cases ot all diseases of the blood, * {.|^H*Jtestm,ony of the most respectable l n>- 
could add thousands of certificates of soma of the most viz:—Ulcers, Erysipelas,-Salt Rheum, Pimples on a^^H^Jsicinns and others, who are entitled to 
remarkable and as.onisliing cures effected by these mctli- the face, &e.—Together with numerous cases of the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the 

c iues, which have long since established the fact that thoy gjc|f Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal \ ma„y We preparations, without finding the expected 
have by far exceeded all other remedies ever offered tothe apecljons Ac, relief, multitudes are compelled' to return to tile use of 
Publiu. lkrow that the large number oi the citizens ol rpias, we are aware must appear incredible; but jiie Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, which 
S„trsa!» \ve have letters from physicia ns and our agents from .they acknowledge to be after all, the best remedy 

, . • . .. .F . 1 1 1 V ... n.rtit'T, nm-t TTmtPfl Stutps. intiintm 3 L-niuvn f,»r 1h« nhnvfl p.nir.nl:nnlq 

article will du well to call. Clucks repaired in it laitUtul manner, and at short notice. 
feathers. 

Live G-eese and common, a great variety. 
palm leaf 

For tilling tinder Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 
FURNITURE 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern sLyle. 
Looiriug-glassi1. plates re-seLt. ! 

Furnilureepaire and re varnished. 
J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance ol ihp same._^ ma 

“TBStJSD BV THIS KXPERiKNOB"ojF I EASTERN llAl LROAl) 
THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS FAST. \ ' 

Tlie Vegetable Pulmojiary Balsam gjpijj8t 
IW'AS proved itself the best He- j . ys7i\t»i« i^ r, ". '" "f^ ' ■ 

B. medial Agent Unowu fur WIN IL L ARRANGEMENT 
Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- and^ after Monday, Oct JStli, 1647,Traus 

infS .Fui5jpBi-e nu, Phthisic, Spitting of Bluod, ^L^feave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastern Avenue 
W «v, T1 hooping Cough, and all PulnioHtiT!/^ Commercial street, Bofaton, 

r-^i" Co9 Fp^*1 'AJj net ions and Disepjts f the Lungs, For Lynn, 7, 9, It 1-2 A. At., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2’ 
Jl •( Co-^l'HtD;! ns has, and can be shown from the 4 1-2, 6, p, m. 
ift {' S; Uilt,rii,j‘testimony of the most respectnliln Phy- Salem7,9, 11 1.2 a*. 121-4, 21-2,31-2,41-2 
fSltiJr^ltfc-I'Msic.ians and others, who are entitled to 6 p it 
the most unqucstiomible belief. After having tried the Manchester 9 A M,, 4 p.m., 
many new preparations, without finding the expected Newburyport 7, 11 1 -2,a.m , 2 1-2, 5, p M. 
relief, multitudes are compelled' to return to the use of Portsmouth, 7 a .m.; 2 1-2, 5 mi. 
the Vegetable Pgj.aionary Balsam, which Portland, 7 A .111.. and 2 1-2 PM. 

!4jgm 

j Portland for Boston, 
IFrinn Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.a. 

te nding my treatment of disease, through the blessing of a us of extraordinary cures. II Van Buskirk, Lsq*. 4CH~' BEWARE Of COUNTERFEITS AND TM-h Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,# a.m.,5 1-4*Tm 
kind Providence, has astonished more persons than any one of ihe most respectable Druggists in Newark. ITATIONS, such as Caiiter’s Compound' Pul-i Newburyp’t 7 3-4# 11* AM. 2,6 1-4* A.M 
other forty physicians put together. Yes, and 1 will leave N. J., informs me that he can refer to more than monary Balsam, American Pulmonary Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 

it to all who are acquainted with my treatment of disease ;gq cases in that place alone. There are Hums- Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9 * 10. 113-4 * A M 
to judge. 1 think 1 have unquestionably had four times as 0feases jn the cilv of New York which we will for the article by its whole natnu, the - 3,* 4 1-2, 7 * Vm ’ 
SSftfflmWeu^, fXvareVuredCb¥"heu“ refer to with pleasure, and to men of character. It ‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” < Lynn, 7 3-4,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 'lO 1-4, 12* A.M., 
ual time whiclf other physician require and wi th a quarter is the best medicine for Ihe prevention of disease and see that it has the «rittei, signature of VV m. Jon n 3 1-1,* 4 3-4, 71-4,* PM. 
of the expense. known. It has undoubtedly saved the lives ot more Cutler upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers. *Or on thetr arrival from the East. 

Dr. S. iB constantly having invalids From all parts of the ,han SOOO CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON, Each bo lie and seal is stamped “Vegetable Pulmonary 'MARBLEHEAD BRANCH 
ciuatry, who frequently come more than three hundred as jt removed the cause ot'disease. Balsam,” Marblehead for Salem at 7 1 l fii A ti to 
miles, besides bis numerous patients in Boston and vicinity UNITED STATES OFFICER, - P spared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, ... . ‘'h0”)11 

Scrofula gyrup Kor the immediate and permanent cure „ j w. McLean, of Ihe U. S. Navy, has kindly Wing & Cutler, Inipurters and Wholesale Dealers in s , f MVrblPhen,1 ,r 7 3d q q d A 
-HUS the following certificate. It tells its own Medicines Paints. Chemiuuls andDye Stuffu 54 Cb,,t- Salem for M.bRben.LatJ 3-^9 3-4, A. 

edy is indeed remarkably aatonishiug in its operatiun. ft story, ham stieet, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Afuin -- ESSEX RAILROAD 
is a certain cure after every other remedy has failed. Rahway, Jan 2, 1847 nes nnd Country merchants generally. For purlmulare Trains leave Salom lor Danvers nt 8 0*10 . 

Balm of Life-—2'bis curtain and never-failing remedy for A year since I was taken ihe Influenza, and my and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet nceompa- 3 x-4.5 1-4 and G 3-4 p m ‘ ’ *' 1 ’ 
the Dyspepsia, Liver Uomp.aiiiV and ail diseases of the whole sys.cm left in a debilitated state, I was in- nying each bottle.—Price 50 cents. For sale in Danvers Trains leave Danvers for Salem ‘ at 7 1 4 83 4 
ungs, coughs, colds, consumption, phthisic, asthma, and tlucet( t0 try jjr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and after by fa. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr, J. SHED nov 6 If 1-2 a.m, 2, 4 1-4 (i i-4 pm' ’ 

F‘S— Di?fi—-Tliese Pills are extensinely known as ^J™heZid7oLp7- The Great Re#d V Ofthe FoiTfateT -JTON klNSMAK, Suporinten 
the most popular and universal remedy ever discovered. ^ ved; ond lUibute it enti v * P cTRONf Ar fWPDAri’Q MpW ArT'^rSQ’AtriP'nt f 
They will most assuredly give the most entire satisfact- fiBa. I have continued taking Lt and find that I im- o 1 KUiN Lr oC (JbCxOOjJ o vVlr iarrarHg6I116Ilu * 
ion <£f any pills ever offered to,the alflieted. When you prove every day. I believe that it saved my lire V PflTtflmP P Is V (llltlininif Plif^ FARE REDUCED! 

. once become acquainted with these pills you will never be and would aot be without it under any considera- 1 . 1 11 •[ llvrlly DANVERS AND S A L E I 
persuaded to use any others. _ tion. G. W. McLEAN. ^BDIHE Proprietors take this me i hod of making TIOURJY COacttrs 

Catarrh Snu]f—L'he certain efficacy of this compound * SCROFULA CURED. known to the world the most valuable and importan i fi«P M a 
has proved it to be the most valuable remedy for the' ««. r_rr-.R_n ftf Pnnrlnsive1v Droves that this S ir- discovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. i I X y 
Catarrh eVer discovered. , Jn, Pnntrol l* testi%T by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop- ^ T1,Uh;lhe Danvers a! 

UniversaU all healing Salve—-This is a certan remedy for sapaiilla has pedeU control OVei the^ a e Rrties of a rai4 p|aBt, which grows along the banks of the Hourly Coaches wilj' 
scalds,burns, sore nipples, chapped hands orlips,fresh cuts diseases oi the blood. Ihree persoas cured in one vVapsepiniconKiver, in Iowa, they discovered that it pos- follows, viz : 
wounds, chilblains, Rumors, itch, and dryness or seuf of house is unprecedented. sessed a healing andrestorihg power,wliich* in their opin- Leave Uanvers ft U9. A M Leave Salem 9 1-: 
the skin, &c. &c. * THREE CHILDREN ion, in combination with other remedies, the result of (I 1114. 11 “12 

Pam Killer lhis is a highly distinguished remedy for Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—I have the pleasare to their medical researches, wouiil renderit a „ <( , , 5 ,< „ o i n 
the rheumatism, sprains; bruises swellings an pains of the inform yOU that three of my children, have been eur- « q i 9 PM « << 4PM 

fdof Screfola, by the oie of ronr ^-d- GRAND CATHOLICON „ „ 1 ™* « 8^' 
ca ea to break up levers. icine. They were severely afflicted with very bad . __„ v, ' _r .That the public mav be belter accouimudati 

■ _ f “ J n. u . J.X O-Jll -I.L j.11 . 

3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 
Lynri, 7 3-4,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M., 

3 1-1,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4* PM. 
*Or on their arrival from the East. 

Marblehead branch. 

portion ol Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) aud<. 
nUo in the British Fruviaees of New Brunswick and; 
Nova Scotia. Immediate uppiicati .a should bn made 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily;.' 
bo butonu Defut iu a town or village, Bio Agency vm,f. 
be very valuable. 

The leading article to which public attention is invited 
is the GRAEFENBERG VEuETABLE PILL.a of 
which 30,000 boxes are auld eauu and uveiy week. T ho 
following complaints yield with certaintyTo their pow- - 
er; Asthma, .Bilious Complaints, Calnr.h,, Cmticeiuss, 
Ihjsptil slit, Erysipelas. Imperfect Digestion, Fluor At- 
bu's, Green. Sickness, Heartburn, Headache, Janudtct;- 
Lietr Complaints, liheumatism, and Various diseases 
uf the Stomach. In all Ctuiomo comblajnts t..o 
most implir.it reliance may bo placed upon them. Prico'- 
25 cents a box. 

The names of tha other Medicines areas follows: 

TEE CEIL URGE S PAEA CEA. 
For summer cotuplaiuU, dysentery, uud all other afiec> 

tiuus ot the stoin'ich and hovvcla, it is in fallible, Trice 
50 cents a bottle. 

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARIL¬ 
LA COMP 0 BED, 

Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in ffttf 
world. Price one dollar a bottie. 
THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA¬ 

BLE OINTMENT. 
Wherever inflainatiou exists, this ointment is a positive 

arid speedy cure. Pr ice 2:1 and 50 cents a box. 
THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 

For disorders of -the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. 
For violent inflainatiou, weakness, or foreign sun- 
stances in the eyes, it is tin unfailing remedy. Price 
25 cents per bottle, wiih full directions. 
THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BIT¬ 

TERS , 
Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to 

S. Navy, has kindly Wing & Cutler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in Salem for MorhloWwl Li’ 7 t a ons a tit , 
. It tells its own Medfoines, Paints, Cliemiuuls. and Dye Stufls, 54 Cbul- 3I4 f,?*’1,' ^'V3'4' A‘ W* 

ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apolhei:.!- ' 1? ATT t? n't tv 
lway, Jan 2, 1847 ries and Country merchants generally. For partbmlars T 1 ]. RA1LRUAD. 
Influenza, and my and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet nceompa- 314,5 Mand’fisTp0* invars, at 8, J, 10, a. m., and 1 
ed state. I was in- nying each bottle.—Price 50 cents. For sale in Danvers Trains leave Danvers for Salem ' at 7 1-4 8 3-4 9 3-4 
,aparilla, and alter by fa. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr, J. SHED nov 6 11 1-2 a.m, 2, 4 1-4 (i 1-4 p m ’ ’ ’ ' 

The' Great Remedy"'ofthe ForestA _John Kinsman, Superintendent 

t ami find that i im- strong & osgood’s New Arrangement! 
it it saved my life VPO'ctilillf' PItv SllitIll’Onif1 P!{|<3 FARE REDUCED! 
ider any considera- V L^f,unfit 1 If j ltUllUU|JH/ F llJh. DANYERS AND SAT: EM 
G. W. Me LEAN. HTIHE Proprietors lake this meihtnl of making HOURLY COACHES^ ^ 1 
tED. known to the world the most valuable and importan _ ^ AJ0_ r. n„, 
jroves that this S ir- dlsc°very ever recorded in the history of medicine. ^1afLeA Mon ‘ay . 2"1 
r ihe most obsrinale In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop- tn5, ktanverxaml Sa 

. j • erties of a rare plant, which grows along the banks of the letn Hourly Coaches wilj run us ' 

Marblehead for Salem at 7 i-4 8 3-4 111-0 AM resU"’e file appetite anil clear the skin. Price 25 01s 
4 1-1, 6 1-4, P.M. ’ ' '* a Packafi"-- 

THE CONSUMPTIVE'SBALM. 
This most extraordinary article is xnfillible, posi¬ 

tively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, and bleeding at 
ihe Lungs, lt is only sent as ordered at $5 the quart. 
Consumptives may be sure uf finding in ibis artiela 
that which will not disappoint their hopes. 

The Graefenberg Gazette, published by the Com¬ 
pany for gratuitous distribution, may be had on appli¬ 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES, See’y N. E. Branch. 
, Fur sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No 2 Al- 

n\; .Building. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 
wounds, chilblains, piumors, itch, and dryness or seuf of 
the skin, &c. &c. 

Pain Killer—This is a highly distinguished remedy for 
the rheumatism, sprains; bruises swellings an pains of the 
side, back, bowels or any other part of the system. 

Fewer or Sweating Drops- -These drops are certain in all 
ca ea to break up levers. 

Restorative Pills—This is the greatest discovery in the Restorative Pills—This is the greatest discovery in the sores; have taken some iour jollies; it tooic tnem 
world for the cure ol the piles, and a most certain cure, away—for which I feel myself under deep obliga- 
They heal the bowels, and strangely act like a charm, tions. 1, T\T. GRAIN, 106 Wooster St. 
removing all pain, tumors, costiveuess, soreness, and dis- New York March, 11847 
charge ot blood, &c. . ' Brooldynn, Jan 4 1845 

German Lotion—This is a perfect and certain rem- _____ , __ 
edy tor the salt lheum, scald head &c, MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIDS. 

Woman’s Friend—Tins is the most certain and cel- 
ebraied remedy ever discovered for tha falling cf the prepared in reference to female complaints 
Oteros, with pains of the back, hips, groins, pressing male who has reason to suppose she is approaching ..*. " -will be. 12 1-2 eeius.; or 10 tictnts lor »1. i'OWDICK a ““‘“0 “ 
down pains and heat or scalding of water, debuiev &c. that critical period‘The Turn of Life,’ should neg- T'Pt? nDei-r RFMRDY Grateful lor past favors, the undersigned respectful- —-:--J 

Cum Piaster—This cures the corn perfectly. J led to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any 1 ‘ . ly solicits a continuance thereof and promises that - SHAKER’S 
Eye Water—It cures the most ohslinate cases of of llie numerous and horrible diseases lo which fe- ha3 been a,iminiEtered in order to tests its power to vast nothing shall be wanting’on his part to promote the COMPOUND Concentrated 'Syrup ofSa^parillo, 

diseased eyes. males are subject at this stage of lite. This period numbers oi patients in the. most hopeless cases, such as| comfort and convemuceot all who mayfavor him. V with Hydremia te rowissn,,particularly .sucCoss- 
Baham of Life—'This remedy is of the utmost im- ma7 be delayed for several years by using this med- had baffled the skill ot tho most eminent physicians, and Far seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, f' William Fos- ol in Teller log and curing Chronic Inflaimuion of the 

portancB lor,coughs, colds, phthisic, asthma, spasms icine. Nor is it less valuable to those who are ap- had proved too obstinate to he removed by any of ihe nu- jer»s- .store, Danvers, and. at the Essex House Salem Digestive Org uis, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
spilling of blood, Ills and fevers. ; proaohing womanhood, as it is calculated to assis rnerous Remedies of the day, and tc» the perfect astonish- The proprietor has fitted up as rfn office, the store Sifitrhettm, Funcliwii.'il Disorders ofthe Liver, Chron- 

Tonic Cordial—This is an infallible remedy in all her nature by quickening the blood and invigorating moot of nil it effbeum complete and piuiuument cures; in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, ic Eruptions of the skin and nil Scrofula Diseases,— 
cases of female weakness, anil is a certain regulator the system. Indeed this medicine is invaluable edies known m ihe'iuMlharoro ^ where passengers may lake the coach or secure seats. Approved and recumeiuled by Physicians generally. 

VVapsepiniconKiver, iu Iowa, they discovered that it poa- rSSS^efe^fdllows, viz : ^JKFOULD resnectfullv H-vp nntfop thnihehoa 
sessed a healing andrestorihp power, which1 in their opia- Leave Danyers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. f t removed ftorn hi/oUl stand onoslie the Ottv 
ion, m combination with other remedies, the result ot ,, ii 1 i “ “ 12 a n . m I.. 1. ms out stand, opostte the City 
their medical researches, would renderit a t, „ , ,< o i o dmi, jo No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 

* c( “ 1 1< A i r K TbiJIfps, where be is ready to perform all operation in 
PP A NTl f1 4 TROT Trniv lt 1 * 3 1*2 PM. <{ <{ 4PM. Dentistry, tri a most thoi'Diigh-aiurwork-niaiilikeiiiaiiuer 

ua! xriuj-jiVAUJ.>i if a 6, «< 8 rlis experience and success in inserting whole seta eith 
---• ^ , , . ,• . • ~ v, -o. , , That the public may be better accommodated the er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn- 

have iaken some four boltles;-^it took them or a^suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant ■Jp“ 1 L Jg ablish thefare at tho them at rates which cannot fail to suit thoseinwam- 
1 were tested with the least possible delay, and in hundreds piopnewr nas aetei milieu iu^ cmiauhsu ' 0fau article of superior tiualitv. , 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete following rates, viz: for all who may Ike th*. Uoacb, Hig matll0[l 0f iuserting Teeth, both Binslv and bn plate 
and perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and on lhe Mam st, between the house ot the proprietor, with or without Gurus, has been found to be Jatts factory and 
it is confidently beieived that the remedy is destined to in Danvers and fke Essex House in Salem, the charge successful us combining beauty of finish and uduul&tiuu 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for with all the requisits of mastication and articulation. * 
m their possession fully warrant them iu making the as- children who occupy-seats will be lhe same Particular attention paid tpfilling Teeth so as to reiuiei 
founding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in ^ ^ who may be called for off lhe Main st. or who them serviceable for many years, and also to the regulatio 
ZtZl^LT001^ 6X1)0 d‘SeaSe'eVery •Otl‘e""Bd>- may go beyond the limits above named, the charge "j UiiUimi’ii Teeth. 
cine now known. - ‘ will be 12 1-2 eeius., or 10 tick-.ts lor; #1. ^H^l'of sale as above, a first rate amde of TOOTH 

Tf-lP PPFAT P17MBHT Grateful lor past favors, the undersigned respectful- -----■!an 1)1 
HR, bKhAl KLAL9I ly solicits a continuance thereof and promises that - SHAKER’S 

in their possession fully warrant them iu making 'the as-| 
Tins Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly bounding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 

. . 4. . , . L -v-r n its nnwpr tr» Iint.n.-x> avna' r munen AVAfV Bl. IRr HIM l- its power to uproot and expe’ disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

Particular attention paid to tilling Teeth so as to reude! 
them serviceable for many years, ami also to the regulatio 
Ot Children’s Teeth. 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER. jan 3t 

SHAKER’S CIOMPOTJND Concemratt-d 'Syrup ofSarspnnlln, 
J with Hydroidate i’omiss:i,,particularly .sucCoss- 

ul in reliev iog and curing Chronic Intfiumuion of the 

of the system. for all t 
Mothers Curdial—A most remarkable remedy pre- subject. __ __ 

paratory to confinement, GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE. 
Restorative Cordial—f certain cure for griping Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

pains in the bowels. , speedy cure for the incipient Consumption, Barren- 
Grtwel Mixture—This is a most cetrain remedy for ness Leurorrhoea, or \Vbites, obstructed or itisullic- the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal, 

the gravel, stone stranguary, kidney complainl, and ient Menstruation, Incontinence of urine or involun- It acts in perfect.harmony with the Ijiwr of. nature, ami 
stoppage ol water. tal'y discharge thereof, and for the general prostra- completely purities the Blood, u viliatetl state of which is 

Jaundice Bitters—These bitters are unquestionably lion of tho system—no matter whether the result of tlle ululsa of all disease. 11 has been administered in 
more highly esteemed than any other remedy of the in hermit cause or causes, produced by irregularity „ /?a,t!,ere,\1 tclV Catarrh, Clml 
kind ever pump.-They arc a moat certain remedy illness or accident. Nothing cau be more surpris- fJ‘ m ° jjj E US'„J’ c.?n,n!m,wU'sow!.PMnll m™’ 
for the jaundice, rheumatism, liver complaint, dys- iug than its invigorating effects on the hitman trame Dropsy Dyspepsia Hvseoterv Epilipsv Erysinel-is En’ 
-pepsin, heat or scalding ofthe water, uervousnes, Persons subject to weaknesss and lassttude from tak- Jargement of the Spleen, Fev'e’r and Ague jpeina’e Coin- 
weakness, debillta, and tons of appetite. To be used mg it, at once become robust_ and full of energy plaints, levers of all kinds, Gravid, Ciolit, Hysterics, In- 
wilh other remedies as directed. from its influence. It immediately counteracts the ihimmatbn) of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys nnd 'Bladder, In- 

Scarlatina Compound—For lhe scarlet fever, putrid nervelessness of the female frame, which is the digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy, Livei omplaint, Neuralgia, 
sore ,hroat fee. Half ol the story never was, and great cause of barrenness. Ralpitntiou of the Heart, Piles, Scrofiila. Spinal Com- 
never can bo told iu tavor of this remedy. It is so Opinions of Physicians. PimM™9 'iS81??’ ^,oa^t He“d,Sypliilis, Snppressinii.nl 
surprisingly active in its operation, that it is impossi- Dr- Townsend is almost daily receiving orders yet to loam that itZsSd iu^a single hSre of eS 
Die to conceive now a re me ay cau act ho certain and from physicians in inherent parts ot the union. Lug a euro, 
eff© taally as this does in a disease like the Scarlet This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physi- 
Fever. It often removes the disease J'iu a few hours, ewns ofthe city of Albany, have in uutueroun cases AS A PREVENTATIVE 
and effects a permanent cure where every other rem- prescribed.Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and-believe 
dJ fL,ls* T . mi. it to be one of the most valuable preparations iu the of'diseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 

Cosmetic Lotion—Tins is a certain cure for all erup- market, the community. A'n immense amount of suffering, time 
tions of Lhe skin, barber’s itch &c. " Signeli—H, P. Pulingr* M. D„ J. "Wilson9 M. D. anJ3 ,no‘»3y has been saved by a timely use of 

Hair Oil—This is a richly concentrated perfume, R. B. Briggs, M. D., P. E. Eimetidorf, M.D, 11 J,as’already crossed tho Atlantic, and measures are 
Strengthening Plaster—This is a valuable plaster Albany, April 1, 1815. to extend Lhe blessings of this GREAT 

and mav be used oil all occasions where a nlastnr Dr S. G. Preston, of Gree.nsnort. L. T.. alsfo sn-aks Au throughout the world.. 

meat of ail, it effecteii complete and penuaiiient cnre&jJ -n 
thus hrillinutly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem-j 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the \ 

for all the delicate diseases to which women are ^ ^a're ™'ioudi? Any 

Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, ic Eruptions of the skin and ail Scrofula Diseases.— 
here passengers may take the coach or secure seats. Approved and recomentled by Physicians generally, 
uy iu to tin u lion concerning lhe coaches may be ob- It m designed" as a permanent and standard Medicine, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal, 
it acts in perfect,harmony with the ljuvs of, nature, and 
completely purilies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 

t Hid, •-’j « ujifl imu j. umiLcuni vviiu.ic vuiuw uiv .7x1 nmuii . - . /-vtn , • , ,1 „ ■ , _ * 
I trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land, tainod at the 1 ost Office. upon winch tne Faculty and all others may always de- 

317s’Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasona- pi nch For directions and testimonials see rapper 
AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, aVe terms. „ wr, „ ' arimndthe bottle. It will be found on-trial ihafthia 

oci lo GEORGE M. TEEL,iPropreitor medicine is cheaper according to ils strength than any 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE, 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

KEBa.oiaAisrT tailor. 
Cornea of Chesnut and Lowell. Streets, 

around the bottle. It will be found on-trial ihaFthia 
medicine is cheaper according to ils strength than any 
oilier preparation ofthe kind offered to the public. 

Price 70 chs per buttle, or 7,50 per dozen. 
For salo by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street, General Agent for Essex Cuuntv; 
o Iso, by II F BROWNE, 22(5 Essex si.; S PROCTOR, 

VTT? r, • r m ’,r JR., Danvers; and WILLIAM EN DICOXT, Bevor 
OULD respecttully inlorm the citizens o( 6 . fj ’ f 

T V Danvura and vicinity, that he Iras now on hand a 
large assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 

6m lafis nov 

MUTUAL LIFE_lNSURANCEr 

Opinions of Physicians. 
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders 

liv ATIV MADE Clothing. TIig Sulisorilior lias Itoen appointod aqont, or- Danvors 

I«.o»«n».to plaint, Salt-Rheum, Scald Head,Syphilis, Suppression of faiiirts’ Bosoms, L’oilars, Dickeys, Cravats, ’Suspenders, 
thefttensea, Tio Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have I Socks Gloves, &c. yatrons ol the decrements ol life, according to the ex e- 

b yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of effect- Also—Beaver. Pilot, Broadcloths, Cnssimores, Doe, lc“e0. ‘feu ‘ ” J:},e..l!'llB11'^h Lmnpmnu- It is the 
mg a cure. _ ■ skins, and Txteeds; Silk, faatm and Cashmere Vestings ^. 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

skiutij ant1 T.weeds} Bilk, Batin and Cashmer 
I which will be made into Garments as cheap 
| than at any other establishment. 

Cosmetic Lotion—This is a certain cure for all erup- market, 
tions of the skin, barber’s itch &,c ‘ sionU Signeli—H, P. Puling, M. D„ J. Wilson, M. D. 

dr Oil—This is a richly concentrated perfume. R. B. Briggs, Jfl. D., P. E. Elmeudorf, M.D. 
renglhening Plaster—This is a valuable plaster Albany, April 1, 1815. 

Jhaaivers Esitrcss a aid SSagg-ag-c | 
WagoBi 

W EAVES Danvers and^Boston,daily (Sundayt ex 
JLdcepted.) 

All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole ij-Ja 

as cheap or cheaper and hns liean thus lkr remarkably successful. 
’ netq biocQ cominmeneing, 1' ul.ruary 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 

__A 13-10, has issued IOC policies. 
lil llag'gagC The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. 

o iNot fuiui accumulated (owing to the favorable turr o 
risks thus far) $89,500 besides guarantee capital, 

i ,dauy (Sttnaayt ex Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 
five years from December, 1843. 

.el, or Poole $ Ja Dmctos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 
and may be used on all occasions where a plaster is Dr S. C. Preston, of Greensport, L. I., aldo speaks Th« -r?u®. • ut-. .iW0-*'/'. . . . , , cobs’store Danvers, and No. I Fulton streets. Bos Parsons, Charles P. G'urtis Francis C. Lotveil, James Read 
wanted. Those remedies are all exceedingly Viilua- highly of the beneficial results of the use of this they fCe[ JLs’urirftliattlfev"vvillL Derleedv’oT.tisfied'with Wu, will be promptly attended to. Su'^v^'v A?Vr ll‘J n' ft0“F % Pm'1’ 0 

ble, and will perform a-cure fully eqnal to their recoin medicine, in cases of indigestion and jaundice. the enUre 'truthfulness of their representaBons. Goods handled with care. VikteR-VvI bird Phiflipl' Amory, 
mendauoni. You have only to try them and they will . n . B HEUMATISM. Principal Office, 85 Bowery, N. V. S. F. TOWN \ “p^on in hl« thirtieth yea.border to Metre ono 
locom tnemi i hemseives. Lrei y patient shall have a T his Sarsaparilla is used w ith ihe most perfect bold also by Dr, J OfaLPH SHElI^Danvers, Sooth Par- April 10, 1845. 1 1 y hundred dollars lo his family al his decease, pays no moil ly, 

ble, and will perform a cure folly eqnal to their recoin medicine, in cases of indigestion and jaundice. the cntire truthfulness i 
mendations. You have on ly to try them and they will K HEUMATISM. j Principal Ofliee, 85 13 
recommend themselves. Every patient shall have a This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect ®old also by Dr. JOS 
cure warranted in every' curable disease. success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe or tsh, Mass. 

It I fail to cure alter a fair trial of my medicines I chrenic, The astonishing cures it has performed Price 25 Cents a Box, 
will pay the bills ol any oilier physician thai will el- are indeed wonderful Other remedies sometimes Bt/1* fiP 
feet a cure, the expense not to exceed a hu udred dol- give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from XT A. A 
lars. the system, even when ihe limbs and bones are VSTETOULD inform 

Dr Spear would respectfully inform the citizens of dreadfully swollen. WW will coniin 
Boston anp vicinity that Ins has purchased the new PILES. PILES. PILES. " rp -i 
anil^commodioas house, Dr Townsend’s Sarsapnrilln is no less successfq- , nl, „ f1 01 

NO 570 W AblllNGl ON. STREET, in curing this distressing complaint, than for diseasi ?)mlvere will’ 
to which he has oemovec from his former location; es ofthe blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Nor. ,„aVtavur him with a c 
where he may be eonsulied as usual upon all diseases vous Debility. Read ihe following. nity to return Ids than 
incident to the afflicted. . Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects ol your Sar- for the large share ofp: 

Probably no physician iff the United States has ev- saparilla are trvly wonderful. For the last six or mending business in 1 

M. TEL YE A p*“s wiahi^l,1rir Ir,f.of MV*fKSwwra . 5 I oM.ige , nan save that expense and have them life may obtain tlm snrne by pnyiug annually, for that jieri- 
OULD inform his friends and the public tha delivered at their residences or places of business, by ofi, $5. 15. Or if lie needs $n,Ui)U, begets the credit by 
he will continue the leaving their names with . paying annually, 51,50. 

rP.| ilni'in o- Rnsiinpcici ’ L, CHANDLER tf- CO., A creditor may frvqfioutly give himself additional secur 
.x . u'- ."‘w X,U.': I. ■ >. Nn73 Wnslnnoton Street.—Near the RailroadDenot. tty lor his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. 

April 10, 1845,_1 ly 

Save Your Postage. 

„rKr Resident—Willard Phillips. Bec’y—Jonathan Ainory, 
"n A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure ono 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays mutually,, 
during-his life, $2 2.S; or he pavs $22 SO to insure $10011. 

Any one in the 34th year nt' his ago, who needs a credit 
tree of of ®5U0 for three yimra, to begin huaintva, where the only 

, 0 ohstndo to Ins oh tabling ihe credit is the uncertainty ni 

Dr Townsend’s Sarsapnrilln is no less successfo- ^ , f .111,0.0, NcC3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, ity lor Ins debt by insuring his delitor’e life, 
in curing this distressing cumplaiut, than for diseasi 01tI ';tantl,> I1,'? c"rnet 5l!'!f tllldllVy, '! ,,F’ ' SALEM, . while he insolvent, may secure a provision for his 

es uf^« .^!“0ll> Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Net. mayTarerhSmwTth a eaU. ’^.vouhl'tnkett.is opportu- «E« arc Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly “nsumnre^h’eu^ 
vo“s Debility . Ilaad the following. nity to return his thanks to his friends and tho public Newspapers in Boslon, and many of the New York wjlj1 uve).„ t|uv al!([ jt c!lnlwl n,, i|uf„ro iiK heiKdils 

Dr lownsend, Dear Sir—The effects ol your Sar- for the largo share of patronage received since his com- and Philadelphia papers, among which are the ful- wjn i,0 nJ ,re|,c’miiy acknowledged as those of fife insur- 
aaparilla are trvly wonderful. For the last six or manning business in Danvers, and more especially to lowing; mice tire now. 3 b ■ 
eight years I have been subject to- severe ot- those, that paid up well, and ho would any to those who Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any adilri er used that grqat effort, expense and research, which eight years I have been subject to- severe at- those, that paid up well, and lie would say to tlmse who Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herild, 

Dr S has'done, from his intense desire to be useful to tacks of the piles, during which 1 have suffered all have not paid up amt who do not intend to nay all the KecliaLiite, “ “ Chtomuype, 
his fellow beings, and fur the benefit of the afflicted, the tortures of that distressing complaint, and hod tie- foanlts and h(s wmhc^ are, that the work and clothes he Washingtonian, ■' " Syiphoi, 

winch Pmarv be obtaine ,r^om!neul'aiio,lsfsce Ix»k ^ired of ever finding relief except m death. I have will tse ^“.W’wuffld' “rttl &XT ^ "“'’iimfo n T ibuim . 
Wlueh may be obtained of agents tree of expense. the pleasure, lo inform you there is yet a onlm in Gil- 3ay to such that ho does rmt wish for their patrbnngc— Star Rpangfol Banner Bostonimf 
. Notice, hot many diseases several kieds of tiled °ad. I have used two bottles of your Sarsaparilla, The subscriber Unpeg by close attention to business and the Ring of our Union ’ Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
icineg mast he used nt the same time as directed m and feel no remains of my old complaint. I send you wants of his good customers, to morit the continuance of Saturday Rambler, New York Herald, ' 
my Health Directory, which may be ob tailed of agents this for publication, and any person yon may refer their patronage. The sabscribor has some customers in New England Puritan. N. Y Scientific American 
all ovor the New England Slates free of expense. New to me, 1 would be happy to inform of iho benefits I Mexico and he hopes they will stay tbera, Yankee,° N. Y. Emporium. 1 

.... 1_ _,_i ... .. rv. B. Ilin STiliserilmr vulll snnro i agents supplied by applying to Dr Spear. have received at your hands. , , 
N. B. All communications must be post paid, with Yours truly, 

one dollar enclosed for services -or no reply will 'be July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 
g"rem' Principal Office 12G Fulron St. N Y.; Dyott & 

Agents, South Danvers, S. Proctor jr. North Dan- Sons, 132 North Second st, Philadelphia; S S Dance, 
vors, L Merrill, Salisbury Point, N Fitield & Son, Druggist, Baltimore. Durol & Go, Richmond, Va.; 
Beverjy, S Herrick;' Salem, H TThippIe; Ipswich. S C Wright anil Co.New Orleans. 
J R Jewett) and In. nearly every town in foe alate. HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. street, corner of Liberty street, sole Agent for A SUPERIOR assortment of Teeth Brashes, just Salem, 
received by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, oor- SYLVESTER PROCTOR, Jh., Agent for 

of Liberty asreoj. doc 18 Danvers. lv ian h 1R4.7 

N'T II. The subscriber will spare no pains tu dn his Uncle Sam 
work in n most fashionable style, and warrants good tils.— Omnibus ’ 
He has just received some first rate Vests from Boston, Thursdov Messono-er 
vvhic.li lie will sell at Boston prices. He will do his work lOxcclsior, B ’ 

Dyott & at the time promised. 
3 Bailee, N. B, Wanted—12 N. B. Wanted—12 Coat girls, to do Boston work the 

year round. Apply immediately. 
M. TEL YEA. 

Wanted, dor 5good Girls to loarnthe trade. , 
sept It 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian", 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N.Y Weekly Sun, 
Pbilnbelphia Sat. Courier, 

11 Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly, 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 
Boston Weekly Bee, “ Dollar Weekly, 

“ “ Star, Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 
" , « Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all tho popular Mag 

azioes, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National, 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’B Lady’s Book, etc. 

SYLVESTER PROCTOR. Je„ Agent for for sale by 

;;___ New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Book, etc. 
HIST COUNTERS, very convenient in tha have tho Cheap Publications and Boston 
game of whist-a fresh supply just received nod Dni“ Newspapers, as soon as issued. , 

1 Danvers. jun 1; 1847 
GEORGE CREAMER, 

151 EsBOx-st, Lyado Place. 

[ETRofroshmonts oonBtomly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salom, May (5. No 3 Washington fat. 

will tic as generally acknowledged as those of life insur¬ 
ance ore mnv. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given on application in 

W. b. NORTIIENDi 
Danvers, May 3, 13-16.__ ,,______ 

Essex Mechanics M. I1'. Jns. Co. I 
Office No. SOS Essex St. j THE Essex Mechanic Mutual .Fibb Insur¬ 

ance Conii'AKY give notice, that thoy continue to. 
issuedicios on property not considered extra hazard-. 
011s for any term oftiino, front one month to live yours, at, 
the customary rates, 

J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Brooks, Snn'y. 
may 30 VV. D. NORTIIEND. Agent for Danvers 

rfT&X YOKES AND OX BOWS,—Just received a 
VF'frshsupply by J. &. IJ, HALE, 

nov I 2Hi Esmx st. 

LECTURES ON THE BIBLE7 ’ BY JOHN PRINCE,. Pastor of tho 2d Universal¬ 
is! Church, in Danvers, A fresh supply of this 

work just received and for sole by 
dec 18 S. DODGE. 

VflLL .ME HI. 

1>a^yer> 

hie terms. GF,o. R. CA’**Lf- 

tCpBOOK, FANG \ A SI!*} 

Boors, Pan.phfots. V j 

Doctrn. 

WORDS FOR 

from GBonar VV. B.rnrvr’r i-’j* 

1 l,-,ve losing when 1 arn g-H 

<ong j# the echo of myg!=*f*#G 

J iove to « og when f a... *A, 

■fill aung make, sweet my veq 

- Pi, pleasant tline when voices elm*..'. 

To some sweet rhyme in concert , 

And so. g to me is company — 

Good company, when I am loncy. 

Whsne’er i greet the morning ! ght, 

ylv song goes forth m ElliiOsty: s 

\mi ’mid the shadows of the nigra, 

1 dug uie to my welcome n'.uwlrTs. 

Jh nesrt is stirred by each glad U:fd 

Whose note is heard in Summer Low ere 

And iong gives birth to friendly mirth 

Around the hearth, in wintry hoars. 

Man first learned song in Paradise, 

From the bright angel, o’er him singing 

And ia onr home above the skies, 

Glad anthems are forever ringing, 

God lends his ear, well pleased 10 hear 

The songs that cheer his chi'dren'11 sjrr. 

Till dav shall break and we shall wjka 

Where love will make unfading morruv 

Then let me s ng while yet I nny, 

Like him God loved, the swvet-toogue-j 

Who found, in harp and holy lay, 

Tho charm that keeps lhe spirit ca!m~s 

For sadly here ive need the cheer 

While sinful fear with pleasure blende;! 

Oh ! how I long to join ihe throng 

Who sing tho song that never endeth. 

MV LOVE. 

till for an boor when th- d;n is hreakioo, 

Down by the shore when the tide :$ tuiL,.,. 

1 or :.s a white aloud thou , tore, near o e, 

Aoqe hut the waves and thr.eifto hear in- 

Uli. 16 my breast, how these arms would pr. 

Wildly my heirt in it* joy would bless thee; 

Oh, how the soul thou has won would woo ! 

Girl of the snow neck! closer ro me. 

t’it fur an hoar as the dav advances 

riot where the breeze on the brush dances 

Watching the lark, with the sun’s nv o'er a* 

'ringing the notes of his heaven taught 

fo'! lo be there, and my love before n.e, 

-'•it a3 the moonbeam smiling o'er me; 

'7 W“uld bnt love me end I would wt o 
lr u{ the dark eve, closer to rue. 

^ for an hour where the ,Bnfi.SIf.„. , 

r™ eve with i s red she-ts T' 

rushing the Jews from the gale* sif- w 

f'a,r-V "n,J sweeL with thv tone dark r- Y "• ’’ 

T oh the sward l,^. of ^ 

e i:i - though I know vc.. ‘;‘T.. 

f*W.W*re lll>' '-nice though it *h ", t 

Wk5:c,,;erto^- 

iir;^;0arbvm-h!-Ev*hv 

*^W,h.bre...h f r -' Oh* . ' ,Ui L'f Utv dove--."-*’ v 
'*■ :or f,a r.. ' IM-V uov*-- 
W p.,reA””* ’ririn f,„£3, t|iv .- 
01,'i„ . „ ^ - rcd ’fo ■:.rr. 

l<"sen of ii,- ... 'i’> "*=!1U 
!*» th- mitlls ii.:„ 

,hiPum iwqns, [ 

'fcllani 

r rrU,a’.lfo New V,.p-i'f 

divorce of ■ 
__ rHGripiljfs 

Tt»snt -,.. :E'' 1 s ' ■ - 
""peri-,1 n-.. ':' 'r the 

the a-hni. . uf .1^ " ’ * :I* ’* - 

Wra- -n i”W3. v : . 

rta*t. h. ■ ' ri—, 
‘htw ' ‘-“ned ‘ 

‘^I* “Ot a . 
s Ul- OS t .-- * 
s th ‘ ,rfisedv . 

lDtsSole 
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DANVERS COURIER: 
PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY MORNING, 
In Lcnt’s Building,—Under Ashland Hall. 

Ac One Dollar and Fifty cents a year, 
IN ADVANCE. 

rCF'Single copies five cents each 
ICjP' A 0 VEltTISEM ENTS inserted on very favor- 

ble terms. 
GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 

1CPBOOK, FANCY AND JOB PRINTING .JpnJ 
Books, Pamphlets, yards. Ball Tickets, Billets, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank 
Checks, Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
notice, and ou the lowest terms. 

IpOCtVl). 
WORDS FOR MUSIC. 

From George W. Bethuo’s Lays of Loyd and 

Faith. 

1 love to aing when I am glad; 

Song is tile echo of my gladness; 
I love to aing when I an* sad, 

Till song make* sweet .my very sadness. 

’Tis pIcHsauttime when voices clump, 

To some sweet rhyme in concert only; 
And song to me is company— 

Good company, when I am lonely. 

leu called, taking with him hi* idolized boy, who wag 

j Jia great a favorite of Josephine as of the father. In a 

victim. The members of the Bom parte family, who 

were jealous of the almost boundless influence which 

Josephine had exerted over their imperial brother, were ! (otter to Napoleon elm says, “The moment I saw you 

al! there, secretly rejoining in her disgrace. In the. enter, leading the young Napoleon in your hand, wan, 
centre of the apartment there win n small table, and 1 nnquestinnnbly, one of the happiest of my life, . It of. 

upon it a small apparatus of gold. An arm chair was faced, for a time, the recollection of all that preceded 

placed before the table. A silence as of death pervn- it; fir never have I received from you a more touching 

mark of affection.” 

It was soon evident that Ihsre was no surer way of 

goln’ 1o eat none of Ibis ’ero hrown stuff!’—straighten- length! Zaeharinh sprung from his chair, nets lit,[ 

ded tile room, and all eyes were fixed upon the chair 

and table, as though they were the insti utnents of a 

dreadful execution. A side door opened, and Josephine securing the favor of Napoleon, than by paying marked 
entered, supported by her daughter Horlen-e, who, nut attention to Josephine. She was consequently treated 

po scssing tiiu fortitude of Iter mother, hurst into tears with the utmost deference by all the ambassadors of 

foreign courts, and all the cravvned heads of Europe,— 

Whene’er i greet the morning light, 

My song goes forth in thankful numbers, 

Arid ’mid the shadows of the night, 

1 sing me to my welcome slumbers. 

My heart is 9lirred by each glad bird 

Whose note is heard in Summer bowers; 
And >ong gives birth to friendly mirth 

Around the hearth, in wintry hours. 

Man first learned song in Paradise, 

From the bright angels o’er him singing, 
And in our home above the skies, 

Glud anthems are forever ringing, 
God lends his ear, well pleased to hear 

The songs that cheer Itis children’s sorrow; 
Till day shall break and we shall wake 

Where love will make unfading morrow. 

Then lot me sng while y.t I may, 

Like him God loved, the sweet-tongued Psahnest, 

Who found, in harp and holy lay, 

Thu charm that keeps the spirit calmest. 

For sadly here tve need the cheer 

While sinfal fear with pleasure biendeth; 

Oh ! how J long to join the throng 

Who sing tbo sung that never endeth. 

MV LOVE. 

(Hi for tin hour when the day is breaking, 

Down by the shore when the tide Is making ; 

Fair us u white cloud thou, love, near me, 
Nuije hut the waves and thyscjflo hear me; 

Oh, llf my breast, how these arms would press thee! 

Wildly my hem in its joy would bless thee; 

Oh, how the soul thou lias won would woo thee, 

Girl of the snow neck! closer lo mo. 

Oh for an hour as the day advances. 

Out where the breeze oil tha brush dances 

Watching the lark, with the sun’s ray o’er us. 

Winging the notes oflits heaven taught chorus, 

Oh! to be there, and tny love before mo, 

Soft as the moonbeam smiling o’er trie; 

Thou would bnt lovo me and I would woo thee 

Girl of the dark eye, closer lo me. 

Oh! for an hoar where the sun first found ns, 

Out in the eve with its red sheets round us. 

Brushing the dews from the gale’s soft winglets 

Pearly and sweet with thy long dark ringlets; 

Oh! to be there on tbo Bward beside thee. 

Telling my tale though 1 know you chide me, 

Sweet were thy voice though it should undo me 

Girl of the dark locks! closer to me. 

Oh! for an hour by night or by day, love, 

Just as the heavens and thou mayest tny, love; 

Far from the stare of tha cold-eyed many. 

Bound in the breath of my dove-souled Nanny, 

Oh! lor tlifl pure chains that have bound me, 

Warm from thy red lips circling round me, 

,Oh! io my soul, as the lights above me, 

-Queen of the pure hoarts, Oh! I love thee. 

Jttiscfltang. 
From the New York Evangelist. 

The Divorce of Josephine. 
by rev. j. s. c. Abbott. 

The next day afler the public announcement to the 

Imperial council of State, of the intended separation, 

the whole imperial family were assembled in the grand 

saloon of the Tuileries, for the legal consummation of 

the divorce. It was the 16lh of December, 1810. 

Napoloon was there, in all his robes of Slate, yet care¬ 

worn and wretched- With his arms folded across his 

'breast, he leaned against a pillar, as motionless as a 
statoe, uttering not a word to any one, and apparently 

insensible of the tragedy enacting aronr.d him, of which 
the was the sple author, and eventually the most pitiable 

a* she entered the apartment, and continued sobbing as 
though her heart would break. All immediately arose, 

upon the appearance of Josephine, the wore a simple 

dress of white muslin, unadorned by a single ornament. 

Willi that pec*.liar grace for which she was over distiu- 

gui-hed, she moved slowly and silently to thu seut pre¬ 

pared fer her. Leaning her elbow upon the table, and 

supporting her pallid brow with her hand, she struggled 

to suppress the anguish of her soul us she listened to 

tha reading of the act of separation. The voice of the 
render was interrupted only by the convulsive sobbings 
of Ilortense, who stood behind her mother’s chair.— 

Eugene also stood beside his mother in that dreudfu 
hour, pale, and trembling like the aspen leaf. Josephine; 

sat with tears silently iriekling down her cheeks, in the 
mute composure of despair. At the close of this pain¬ 

ful duty, Josephine for a moment pressed her handker¬ 

chief to her weeping eyes—but instantly regaining hiy 

composure, arose, and with her voice of ineffable sweet¬ 

ness, in clear and distinct tones pronounced lire oath of 

acceptance. Again she sat down and with a trembling 

hand took the pen and placed li er signature tn the deed 

which forever separated her from the object of her 

dearest affections, and from all her moat cherished 
hopes. Scarcely had she laid down her pen, when 

Eugeno dropped lifeless upon the floor; and he wns 

home to his chamber in a state of insensibility, as his 

mother and sister ratired. 
But still there remained another scene of anguish in 

this day of woe. Josephine sat in her chamber, in sol¬ 
itude and speechlessness, till Napoleon’s usual hour of 

letiringto rest had arrived. In silence and in wreich- 
edness Napoleon Imd just placed himself in the bed 

from which he hud ejected the wife of his youth, and 

his servant was wailing only to receive orders lo retire, 

when suddenly the private door to his chamber opened, 
and Josephine appeared, with swollen eyes and dishev¬ 

eled hair, and all the dishabille of unntterible agony.— 
With trembling stops she lottered into the room—ap¬ 

proached the bed, and then irresolutely stopped—and 
burst into an agony of tears. “Delicacy—a feeling as if 

sho now Imd no rigln to be there—seemed at first to have 

arrested her progress; hut forgetting everything in the 

fullness or her grief, she threw herself on the bed 

clasped her husband's neck, and sobbed as if her h ear; 

laid been breaking. Napoleon also wept while h e en¬ 

deavored to eonsole her, and llley remained liir some 
time locked in eac h others’ arms, silently mingling 

their tears together.” The attendant was dismissed, 
and for an hour they remained together in their last 

private interview, nnd then Josephine parted forever 

Iron) the husband sho had so long, bo fondly and so 

faithfully loved. As Josephine retired, the attendant 

ng <ia entered, and found Napoleon so buried m the had 

clothes as lo bo invisible. And when h • arose in th 

morning, his pale and haggard features gave ntteslulion 

lo ihe Bufferings nf a sleepless night. 
At 11 o’clock the next morning, Josephine was to 

leave the scene of all her earthly greatness, and to de¬ 

part from the Tuileries forever. “The whole household 

assembled on the stairs and in the vestibule, in order to 

obtain n last look of a mistress whom they had loved 

and who, to use an expression of one present, carried 

with her into exile the hearts of all 

Thu household of Josephine was one of imperial mag, 
nificence Here she reigned by the resistless magic, of 

love. She was never known to speak a harsh word to 

a member of her household. When any one was 

sick, Josephine was over at the bedside to eheer ike 

sufferer. And the poor, for many leagues nronnd, re¬ 

garded her almost with adoration. 

When Napoleon, septrated from Maria Louisa nnd 

his child, was sent to Elba, all the warmth of a wife’s 

tender love hurst forth anew in the besom of Josephine. 

She received a very affectionate letter from the Em¬ 

peror. The perusal of it overwhelmed her with grief. 

She exclaimed, “I must not remain here—my presence 

s necessary to the Emperor . That is indeed more 

Maria Louisa's than mine; hut the Emperor is alone 

—forsaken. Wed, I at least w II not abandon h.m. 

I might be dispensed with while he was happy—now 
I nut sure he expects mo.” She immediately wrote to 

Napoleon, soliciting his permission lo share his exile 

with him. “I have been on the point,” he suys, “of 

quitting France to follow your footsteps, and o conse¬ 

crate lo you the remainder of an existence which yon 

so long embellished. A single motive restrains me, 

uud that you may divine. If I learn that, contrary to 

all appearance, I am the only one who will fulfil her 

duly, nothing shall datum ma, and I will go lo the 

only place, where, henceforth, there can he happiness 

for me, since I shall be able to console you, when you 
arc thus isolated and unfortunate 1 Say but the word, 

and 1 depart.” 
But care and sorrow had preyed so heavily upon her, 

that her health became exceedingly perilous. A few 
dnvs after this.lotter was written, the Emperor Alex¬ 
ander. with a number uf distinguished foreigners, dined 

with Jo e hine. In the evening tho party went upon 
the beautiful lawn, in front of the house, to enjoy the 

favorite game of prisoners. Josephine, while striving 

to promote the enjoyment of her guests, took cold nnd 

after a few days’ illness, closed her eye* upon all the 

eventful scenes of her eurlhly lot. The Emperor Alex¬ 

ander, Eugene and Hortense, stond by the hodside of 

tho dying Empress. All the Allied Sovereigns pnid 

tribales of respect to her memory, and she was followed 

to the tenth ey countless thousands, with a pomp of sor¬ 

row such ns earth has seldom witnessed before. Thu 

place of her burial i# now marked by a vary beautiful 

ing herself up with all her of/ended dignity. 

Mr. --hud left the room where she w«* sitting, 
and was about leaving the house when the servant ran 

up tn him and informed hitn of the impudence of old 
Pate 

Just at that moment Mr. D-was passing the door. 

Mr.- hailed him and beckoned for him to walk in 

Coming up to the house, Mr.-s i id he wished to 
make use of him for a short time to act in the capacity 
of a physician. 

‘Ilow is that ?’ said Mr. D-. 

’ Mr.-explained the whole affair, and they walked 
on together to where old Put was sitting. Immediately 

on hearing them approaching, she resumed her funner 

commiseration—exciting position and commenced com¬ 
plaining bitterly uf her being so sick. Mr. - en¬ 

tered the apartment saying, ‘Well, olo Indy, how do 

you feel tiller your refreshment ? Fearing you might 

not he atty better I hive brought with me the doctor 
to examine your condition—give him ymir hand !’ 

•I feel better now.’ said Put—‘I think I shall soon 
get well. No matter, doctor, about feeling of my 

pulse !’ 
Oh* yes, Doctor,’ said Mr, -, determined y.— 

■Oh ! yes, you must feel of her pulse—sho looks very 

sick, and I ant positive she requires some medicine !’ 
(Mr.-well knew all tho while that her sicknesa 

was hut feigned,) 

‘Oil ! no, Doctor,’ said Put—‘1 am getting bette 

very fas;;’—but the ‘Doctor’ persisted in doing ns Mj 

-had requested : accordingly ho took her hund— 

old Put ■trembling like an aspen leaf.’ 

"Tis a bad case,’said Ihe Doctor—‘very, very bad 

—she must certainly take something, nnd that too im¬ 
mediately.’ 

‘No I no!’ says Pat—‘I won’t ! I won’t !’ 

‘Here is my prescription!’ said the ‘Doctor.’—give 

her, first, a powerful emetic—next, nlnrge dose of salts ' 

to be followed in jive minutes by a tumbler full of 

strong thick rhubarb /’ 
‘Murder!’ cried old Pat at the top of her vnice— 

‘murder! murder!’ 
‘All right, Doctor!' said Mr.-, ‘I will g‘t you 

to usBisl in administering it!’ 
Bringing forwa id a large dose of ipecac from a closet 

near by, Mr.- held her head while the Doctor pre¬ 

pared to pour it down. 

‘I’m checked! I’m murdered! I’m dead /’ vociferated 

Pat; ‘let me go! let me gel’ 
•Releasing their hold a little it gave her on opportuni¬ 

ty to fear herself from their grasp, when jumping from 

her chair and starting for tho street door, she ran for 

‘dear lire,’ forgetting her indisposition and lameness, 

never looking to the right nor left till she reached ‘Dan¬ 

iel’s shop,’ about a mile distant 

Mr. -'s purpose wub accomplished, for, from that 

day lo the present, not onee has ‘Hipping Pat’ shown 

the diirkiiesi uf her visage within the precincts of the 

frightened at the unexpected apparition 
*Mv dear,' said his wife, in a kind entreating loan, ‘f 

hope you will at length he able to make's dinner.* 
Zaeharinh could not stand this. His surly mood was 

finally overcome, nnd ho burst into a hearty laugh. H* 
acknowledged that his wife was right nnd that he was 

wrong; and declared that she should never again have 

occasion to read him such nnolher lesson; and he was el 

good us his word. 

KNITTING. 

This is an art that is far more modern than that or 

weaving. Plain weaving is just the intersecting ol 

hito marble mnnutnent, with 111* simple yet affecting 

burroption : 
XIIGESK AND HOBrtSH* 

I uood old town of • 

TO 

JOSEPHINE. 

From the New York Sufurdtty Emporium. 

REMEDY vb. DISEASE; OR, IPECAC A8 A 

BEGGAR-EDGE. 

BY CHOIINIOSTIKOS. 

There is a cliss of benighted beings that w inder 

nronnd a certain part of New Hampshire, known as 

‘the Lentherses;’ whom Whittier, in bis ‘Stranger in 

Lowell,’ denominates the Yankee Zincitli. They stroll 

who had enjoyed .,bout the eounlry, ‘seeking what they can devour,’ in 

tho happiness of access to her presence. Josephine anv p03S.hie manner—much to the tmimyance of those 

appeared, leaning on the arm of one of her ladies, and UpOI, whom they commit their depredations. I have 

veiled from head to foot. Sho held a handkerchief to often, while in Nuw Hampshire, got a sight at their 

her eyes, and moved forward arnid silence, at first uu- ’ miserable countenances, and have as often been amused 

interrupted, but to which almost immediately succeeded a, t|JU;r trickery and craftiness. They sometimes come 

it universal burst of grief. Josephine, though not in 

sensible to this proof of attachment, spoke not; hut in- 

nboutinn (supposed) disguise, with their hair dishev¬ 

elled and their general aspect one of most p tiful pov- 

stantly entering a close oarriage, with six horses, drove j 

rnpiijly away, without casting one look backward on 

the scenes of past greatness and departed happiness. 

The palace of Malnmisun was assigned to Josephine 

arty—hut 
Pigmies are pigmies still, the’ perched on alps—’ 

and ‘the Leatherses’ are ‘the Lealhursea’ still, in what 

ever garb you behold them clad, or wherever you may 

far her future residence, and a jointure of about six chance to meet them. I remember upon ono occasion 

hundred thousand dollars a year settled upon her—' seeing old ‘Hipping Pat’—ns she was familiarly called 

Here, afler many months of tears, she gradual'y re¬ 

gained composure, as time scarified the wound which 

had been inflicted upon her heart. She heard the 

merry peals of the bells, nnd the thunders of artillery, 

and the shouts of the populace ns they welcomed Napo¬ 

leon’s new bride, Maria Louisa, to the throne nnd tho 

palace from whence she had been banished. Sho wit¬ 

nessed the illuminations and tho rejoicings with which 

all France was filled, upon the birth of the long.wished 

for son. Napoleon continued to ch-rish for Josephine 

the most sincere regard, and though from motives of 

delicacy he never saw her alone., he frequently called 

upon her, and continued frequently to correspond with 

her. In nil the busiest scones of his downfall and 

ruin, ho would seize moments to write to Josephine.— 

And a letter from her was immediately lorn open, the 

moment it wns received, however pressing the engage¬ 

ments in which he was involved. And stronge to say, 

Josephine continued to cherish for him emotions of the 

most ardent affection. She seemed most cordially to 

rejoice in the birth or his child. All her griefs were 

forgotten in setting Napoleon happy. The emperor of 

exercising het ingenuity to extort aims from one, who, 

it seems, was too well acquainted wit li her charactej 

and practices to he victimized by such un -object o 

charity.’ 
Walking into Ids house one morning, taking a seat 

and throwing herself back in her chair, she put on one 

of the most horrific expressions conceivable—distorting 

her features frightfully. 
‘I’tn sick ! I’m faint 1 I’m amful sick !’ cried she— 

‘do ! do give me something to ent! f’m half starved 

to death ! I haven’t tasted a bit of anything for these 

two days—do give me something ! All this was utter¬ 

ed in such a distressed tone of voice that one hearing it 

woald inevitably have the ‘nightmare’ for a week, at 

least, afterwards. 

Mr._requested tho servant to give her some food 

thinking that, perhaps, sho might be soinewbut hungry 

—which request was quickly eomplied with, 

The sat vant arranged before old Pat li er repast— 

part of which, it seems, was a nice, large piece of 

Yankee brown bread of the ‘Simon Pure’qualify. 

‘Hu’n’t ye got no white bread ?’ said Pat. ‘I a’n’t 

A GENTLE REPROOF. 

One day as Zaeft rmh Hodgson was guiug lo hi* dai¬ 

ly avnc.ilio .a alter breakfast, he purchased a fine large 

codfish, and sent it home, with directions lo his wife to 
have it cooked for dinner. As no particular mode of 

cooking it wns prescribed, the good woman well knew 
that, whether she boiled it or inadoGt into a chowdei 

her husband would scold her when he earno home.— 
But she reso.ved to p ease him onee, if possible, nnd 

therefore cooked portions of it in several different wavs. 

She also with some difficulty, procured an amphibious 

animal from a broolt back of the house, and plunged it 

into a pot. In due time h r husband came home; some 

covered dishes were placed on Ihe table, and with a 

frowning fault-finding look, the moody man commenced 

the conversation: 

‘Well, w.fe did you get the fish I bought.’ 

‘Yes, my dear,’ 

‘I should like to know how yon have coolted it. , 1 

will hot anything that you have spoiled it for my ealing. 

(Taking off the eovei.) Itho’tso. What in creation 

possessed yon lo fry it! I would as liuf eat a boiled 

frog.’ 
‘Why, my dear, I thought you loved it best fried.’ 

‘You didn’t think any such thing. You knew belter 

—I never loved fried fish—why didn’t yon boil it ?’ 

‘My dear, the last lime we had fresh fish, you know I 

boiled it, and you said you liked it bust fried. Bul l 

have boiled some also.’ 
So saying, she lifted a cover, and lo! the shoulders of 

the cod nicely boiled, were neatly deposited in a dish, a 

s ght of which would have made an epicure rejoice, but 
which only added to the ill-oalure of her husband. 

‘A pretty dish this?’ exclaimed he ‘Boiled fish? 

chips and porridge! If you had not been ono of the 

most stupid of woman kind, you would have made it in¬ 

to a chowder!’ 
His patient wife, with a smile, immediately placed a 

tureen before him containing an excellent chowder. 

‘My dear,’ said she, 'I was resolved to please you.— 

There is your favorite dish.’ 

•Favorite dish, indeed,’ grumbled the discomforted 

husband, ‘I dare say it is an unpalatable wishy-washy 

crossing a number of horizontal threads by others, each 
succeeding crossing threads passing over one honzonta 

thread, (vv.irp) and under the other across the web.— 

Knitting on tho other hand, makes a w»b with one 

threadalune.it answering for both warp and well and 
Ills whole apparatus for this purpose curried about in a 

lady ’s pocket. Knitting is just the formation of a num- 

b. r of loops or first a row of loops and then every suc¬ 
ceeding row drawn through a former row. Four wires 

are generally u<ed for this purpose, but it can also be 

done wi h one, of a hook shnpo to drew one loop1 
through another. Guernsey frocks and mittens are 

made in litis way. Knitting is said to hive bee n invent 
ed in Scotland about the year 1500. If tins is true it 

has soon- spread nearly over the wide world. It is re¬ 

lated that a Scottish gentleman had u servant who wa* 
famons for her fino knitting. At one time she knit A 

pair of hose of tha most variegated and beautiful color 
nnd of such fine texture that each pair could be drawtu 

through a gold ring. The gentleman, who was a loyalty 

to George Ihe Fourth, by sending him one of the pair* 

of hose. It is also related that the girl who made them 
danced a hole in the heel of one of them at a ball the 

night before it was sent away and darned it so perfect 
that it was pi cs -ntud to the king who was graciously 

pleased with the present and often wore them after¬ 
wards, not without a sly wink from Jenny, a* often a* 

she heard them speak about the king’s hose. In New 
England hand knitting is industriously practiced byonr 

lidy farmer’s daughters, in fact in all our good rural dis¬ 
tricts, it is an essential quality or a good housewife, and 

should he, so should spinning and hand loom weaving.— 

Knitting is d up extensively by machinery ai Cohoes, a 

thriving manufacturing village on the lower Fulls of th* 
Mohawk, imur troy, N. Y. [Scient'fi ■■ American. 

CLEANING A STOVE-PIPE. 
A f, iend of ours who is rather fund of dealing in. 

jokes and has a pretty good assortment of patients to- 

mess. I would rather have a boiled frog than the vVhole 

of it.’ 

This was a common expression of his, and bid been 

anticipated by hia wife, who, as soon as the preference 

was expressed, uncovered a large dish near her husband 

and there was a large buli-FSog, of portentous djl 

mansions, and pugnacious aspects stretched oat at fuls 

practice upon, is sometimes made Ihe subject of a prac¬ 
tical joke liinis.-lf. A few days since the stove-pipe in 
his office got clogged up withsoo: and other supui fluous 
substances which prevented the free burning of the bi¬ 
tuminous olid rather inclined to smoke more than wa*. 
consonant to the feelings of the doctor or agreeabl* to 
the rules of his office. How to clean wa* the ques¬ 
tion, without taking it down nnd scqjjemig the sooty 
subst.ncc ..li over his sofa, new carpet, hooks,*skull* 
anil other appurtenances. He at last determined tn Ink* 
advice upon the subject, and held a I'onsuHu’ion with a 
friend ever ‘a dozen stewed,’ as to what course of prac¬ 
tice was to he pursued, His friend told him it was 
i,ilbei easier than tailing off a log, and could be done- 
a - quirk as a fl .sit. It was neces-arv only to take a 
little gunpowder, envelope it in a piece of paper, insert 
l in the Blovu-pipe and set fire to it. anti by the explo¬ 

sive force of the gunpowpar the soot would be dislodged 
*nd fall down into the las tjoinl, when it could be easily 
raked out with a poker. Our friend thought it a good! 
flea and del rniined to put it in practice at once, nnd. 

accordingly repaired to his office uud sent out his black 
boy for a quarter of a pound ofgunpowder. As soon as- 
ihe article was procured, he wrapped it up in a number.- 
of papers, pushed il into tile atove-p pt>, closed the door' 
and retreated to a remote corner of the room, awaiting 
with breathless impatience ihe explosion. He was not 
destined tn remain long in suspense; a terrific explosion, 
was heard and soon all was in darkness; the stove¬ 
pipe, which had more Itinlts in it than Jacob’s ladder, 
whs reft in a dozen pieces; (he ustrul lamp npon tha 
centre table was thrown duwttftom the force of the con- 
cuasiim : tlm skull or ‘Maty Brown, a celebrated cour- 
tesant, was e ecterl like a hollow shot into a corner,.and 
grinned h tnbly, us if in delight at the cm fusion; the- 
black hoy was stretched upon the ground shrieking fran¬ 
tically; the coal was scattered about the floor, and be¬ 
gan to burn prut y freely, and tlw learned doctor, panic 
stricken, rushed wildly to the door and requested some¬ 
body to come in and help him out. The doctor is de¬ 
termined now if lie ever has occasion to clean his pip*, 
again to havu it takep down by a less summary process' 
or if he does apply gunpowder to use it in mfinitessima, 
doses upon hoii.Qipathic principles.— [N, O, Picayune* 

ORIGIN OF VARIOUS THINGS. 
In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries, good man¬ 

ners required that persons of different sexes, when 
invited In parties, should sit down in couples, and 
each couple should have one plate between them. In 
families, one goblet was deemed sufficient for all 
and St. Belrand was disinherited by his'father, who, 
was afflicted with the leprosy, for having wiped the ' 
edge of tho goblet before he drank. 

Beds, now such indispensable pieces of furniture, 
were to the Greeks and Romans articles of great lux ' 
ury. When they exchanged the leaves, and skins of. 
beasts, on which their heroic ancestors reposed, for 
mattresses and feather beds, the bedsteads were made 
sometimes of ivory, sometimes of cedar, apd some- 
nines tif silver. It would be difficult, npw-n-days,' 
in the middle ranks of life, to find beds such as oar 
ancestors .slept on, not only with their wive? and their 
children, hut with their dogs and their friends. An 
invitation to such a couch was then considered the 
strongest proof o! affeefion and confidence that could' 
he given, _ . ' 

The first mirrors were madepf metal. Cjeero car¬ 
ries the oiigin of them up-io Esculapins. Mosesj 
too makes mem,on of them. It was in the time of 
Fompey that ihe first mirror wa? made of silver at 
Rome. Plmy mentions a brilliant slpne, probably 
tale, thin slices of which being fixed upon brighl.mei- 
a), reflected objects with great perfection The first 
mirror of glass appeared in Europe in tho latter spd 
of the Ciusides. 

M 
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"^TrifY^GlNEllJiN'-S"FESTIVAL^" | 

Through the kind invitation of a friend we were pros-l 

TTI 4>'V fireman would wish to quench, luid though burned tliere- 

Cililj C15 || 4- it 4- * by would never dread, nor can any mail get insured 

_ from danger by this lire. 
SATURDAY MORNING FED. 12, 18-18. j)r. Plunkett gave. The Essex Railroad, coming 

=%3‘msmrmmr rs “ .. “ 

Through the kind invitation of a friend we w*«fre pros- rX’l,Q company remained until a late hour to enjoy 

ent at an entertainment given by the Ocean Engine Co* this season of social p ensure, and finally departed re- 

No. of New Mills, on Wednes lt*y sviming last, at ;JHCtuutiy, and with the kiadli st feelings one to anothor. 

which the Erie Company, No. 2, ot inpRyville, and Ii seems to us ihat there iuuat be something radically 

tlie Gen. Putnam Company, No. 4, of the Plains, the wlong ju that state of society which is so willing to pay 

Board oi Fire wards and other guests were invited. homage to the meu, who have shown their courage only 

Tho Erie Company appeared with full numbers, and ; jn shooting or planning tha destruction of their fellow- 

dressed in a neat uniform, commenced their march about! luen> while it passes by uwMiced, the deeds of huraau- 

dusk and were met at tho Plains, by tiie Gen. Putnam, ^y alll| kindness. Poets have sung, eloquent orutuia 

and escorted by them to the New Mills, where both Jintj gifted writers have profusely used and too often 

cunpaid88 were received by tho Ocean and escorted by abused the choicest language of ihmr mother tongue in 

them io Citizen’s Hall, at which place a bountiful sup- paj„ting the characters of warriors, who have gained 

per had been provided, and ot which wo should judge Ijojioi* and fame only by washing their hands in the 

uunie 400 partook. b ook of innocence, or losing th ir life in taking anotli- 

Each of the companies, on their way to the hall, bore er>s$ whiie Iliention is seldom made of the lovers of Re- 

torches and lanterns, and as the p: occasion was some- u ion of the martyrs to Christianity, of deeds of love, 

what lengthy and accompanied by a bond of music,— 

which, by the way, discoursed some most excellent 

strains,—tho picture was not unlike the torch-light pro¬ 

fessions which were so frequent during the last Presi¬ 

dential campaign. 

mercy and charity. 

‘•When the watchman’s cry at midnight strikes the eai. 

And the flames loud rising calls the startling tear,” 

Then is it the faithful firemen rushes instantly to the 

After the company had partook of the bountiful repast s,‘ene of dangBr>thl” I'8 mny do got)l1 to somebody.— 

which had been provided, there yet remained lor them 11 m!iy t,c lo save the rich man’s dwelling and gnods 

a richer treat, or tho scanty furniture or substance of some poverty- 

“The feast of reason and the II .w of soul,” stricken child of earth, it may be to save from destruc- 

and though it has been our pr vilege to attend many pub- tion hy flamos the life of some cherished offspring of a 

lie und social gatherings, of larger and smaller assent- haughty aristocrat or the only, darling child of a poor 

binges, yet we can now recall to mind none of them, 

which left on our mind so happy an impression, or at 

widow; still humanity,—true heroism-—prompts him. 

“The drums may beat and trumpets sound,” 

which so much good fLolmg and i.omtesy was shown, or and dazzled by the glitering bayonets and swords, the 
more real wit and true eloquence displayed. 

Of course it will n -1 ha expected of us, with our lim¬ 

ited space, to give a lull account of a meeting, where 

gilded epattletis and buttons, intoxicated by martial mu¬ 

sic, infatuated by the Inst of gold and g ory men rush 

to battle to the scene of human butcherin ', und under 
there were so many speakeis and so much said, and in thfl influt,nce „f intoxicating drinks mingle in the deud- 

foct we are unwilling to trust to our metrnny,— which j conflict. Which of these from h s fellow men will 

we should he obliged to do in reporting, most of the in lhe highe9t roward p whioh iu hb ovvn bosom , 

speeches or tons s—for perchance we might so mutilate which iu Heaven 1 

the language in which the author clothed his remarks. - __ 

that he would not himself recognize them. We give 

however, such a sketch of the entertainment, as we 

wjjte able to make at the time, and have since come in 

possession of, 

Appropriate remarks having been made by Mr George 

Porter, foreman of the Ocean Engine Company, who 

presided at the meeting, they were replied to by Mr. 

Hawks, foreman of the Erie Company, in a short, yet 

comprehensive address, in which was some beautiful 

THE UNIVERSALIS I S. 

A large-sized sheet lias been issued fiom the press, 

within a few days, entitled. ‘ Statement of Farts con¬ 

cerning the Boston Assiciatinn of Universalists.” H 

ffoutaius an Address delivered by Rev. Mr. Prince, 

of this town, besides articles from llnv. Messrs. Plumb 

and Fernald, of Boston; Hanson, of Danvers; and oth¬ 

ers. The sheaf may be had, for 6 1-4 cents, at the 

,_ ,,, i,i in , sloreB of S. Dodge, S. Proctor, jr. and D. H. Toivn- 
sentunents eloquently and aptly expressed. Remarks 6 ’ J 

and suggestions were also made by the First and Second 9end- ____________ 

Directors of the Gen. Putnam, which were well adapted 

to the occasion. Sentiments were offered by .some of 

the Firewards and others, and then a general cry was 

heard through the hall for Dr. Plunkett ! The call 

Correspondence of the Courier. 

RAILROAD MATTERS. 

Since your last, the hearing' upon the sever- 
was answered by the Docmr’s private Secretary, who ,il Petitions of T. P. Filigree, and als. Jos. S. 

announced to the audience the honor conferred upon Cabot, and als. and George Osborne, and als. 
them by the presence of so-distinguished a guest as tin have been continued, and yesterday afternoon 

“renowned, far-famed Dr. Plunkett. After mentioning Re argument by Mr. Russell, ill behalf of the 

th« glory and honor which was everywhere shown the Eastern Railroad against the prayer of the Pe- 

Doctor, and the universal demonstration throughout the dtiori of Pingree and Osborn, was heard. The 

nation, in favor of him as President of tho United States, ; jame now playing is, to satisfy the Commit- 

he introduced him to the audience, . The venerable doc- *®e that the Easterp Railroad do now really in- 
lor then arose and delivered a versified address, full to carry their Road into Boston, between 

of wit and fun, which we regret we cannot publish 1^le depots °f the Boston and Maine, . and the 
to-day, fi>r want of room. The following song from the Boston and Lowell Roads ;—and this being 

pen of the distinguished doctor, was afterward read by ^0af ’ tlcjre W1 ’£,n0 P®cesslty 0 0t er 
hi(JQ . • ,-oad to Boston. The Directors of the Eastern 

Road now admit, what the public have fora 

Hark, hark, the cry of fire is heard, how doleful is the ong t[me asserted, that their road is mislocated 

8oand> and that the Ferry must he abandoned.— 

In terror and dismay behold the people flying round,— Whether this is a rna icevre for the present time, 

Where, where, O where? for mercy sake, O ! tell us or whether it is a frank acknowledgement of 

where’s the fire, error, will be made apparent, by the move- 
The sky appears in one bright flame, and wont it soon ments that are to follow. We hope the pray- 

expire ? er 0f the petition of the Eastern Road will be 

granted. We hope also that the prayer of our 
Hark, hark, the bells are faintly heard, it must be far own Citizens for a road to South Beading, 

aV¥a-'r> __ will be granted. As to the Petition of Phillips 
See, see, the flames are rising up—the smoke in vol- au(j others for a road from Salem to Lowell, 

urnes,play. I we have ever been of the opinion, since we 

O hasten on, ye firemen haste your course, bo thither saw William Livingston, Esq., as one of the 
hent> principal managers of the concern, that no 

And quickly with your Engines quellthe raging element, confidence could be placed in it. As to Mr. 
Phillips we consider him a high minded hon- 

See see, old “Erie flying on and rattling as she comes orablj abuve all trickery of any kind ;_ 
And followed by a valJiunt troop with neither fifes nor ^ ^ 

drums. * sejf the wavering balance shakes, 

She goes not to the battle-field to scatter death nnd woe, “It is rarely right adjusted.” 

Bother inciting purpose ia to storm a fiery fee. j Other arguments in the case by Messrs. 

drums. * ^rjjon se{f the wavering balance shakes, 
She goes not to the battle-fiold to scatter death nnd woe,! “It is rarely right adjusted.” 

Bother inciting purpose ia lo storm a fiery fee. Other arguments in the case by Messrs. 

„ „ 1,. . . . -i , Lord, Lor-ing, Alien, Derby, &c. &c., will fol- 
Her Blunderbuss she qmekly loads with powder not, ]ow on Monday and Tuesday of next week ; 

nor ball, and a Report of the Committee will probably 
But with a substance that will make her enemy look be fonb coming) as early as the first of April. 

small; 

One well-directed aim she makes, one vigorous stroke . 
she gives, We are indebted to Hon. D. r. King- for a 

And not u single’foe of Iter’s through such a storming u0Py of lhe President’s Message and accom- 
lives> partying documents. 

E. W. Upton, Esq, will please accept our 

The “Ocevn” with her hardy sons goes dashing on thanks for numerous State documents and 
with speed. 

And on her bold and brilliant front there No. 6 you’ll 

read; 

She budges not a single hair, nor never says retire 

Until sho sees her enemy drop down and then expire. 

Then following close upon her heels old “Gen. Putnam” 
comes. 

And with surprising tact he throws his dread destructive 

bombs; 

He fights on open battle-ground and in the greatest heal PfaGS be disappointed, that 

publications. 

Sears New Pictorial Magizine.—Mr. J. 

P. Hamilton is the Agent for Danvers, for this 
valuable publication. Every family should 

have it. 

|Cj= A Washington correspondent of the.Now York 

Tribune says that those who have been anticipating 

peace will be disappointed; that the AdmiinMration 

. , , . _ , . gives ont that Scott and Trist were not authorized to 
He rushes closer to hts me and never cries retreat. 

treat for peace, and that their doings will not be suuc- 

Among the toasts which wore given, are the follow- Honed. It is more boldly than ever declared that Mcx- 

ing: too mast be subjugated and incorporated into the Union. 

The Firewards of Danvers—ready upon all oeea- —-- 

sions to do their duty, whether at the Baaril or tub. fT7* Hon. Charles E. Forbes, of the Court of Cmn- 

Engine JVb. C.—They have this night furnished the mon Picas, has accepted the appointment of Judge of 

cement which will unite in social friendship the fire- the Supreme Judicial Court, to fill the vacancy oc.ca- 

men of ,N. Danvers. sioned by the decease of Judge Hubbnrd, and will en- 

• Engines JVbs. 2. 4 and 6.—May the harmony and ter upon tho duties of his office on Monday next. 

good feeling that now pervades their companies, con- --- 

tinue to the end of time. A Whole Medical Staff Anjesthettcised. 

Engines Nos. 2, 4 and 6-—Mny their individual ex- At Taunton Hospital, as a patisnt was undergoing nnr- 

ertions to subdue the fire of discoid equal their efforts pntation of a limb, while inflnnnced by chloroform, lhe 

to subdue the flames of the incendiary. nurse Jet fall the bottle containing tha chloroform, which 

Ctefebes, the Inventor, nnd Lesbic the Perfector quickly spread its somniferous effects over the operators 

of the Fire Engine names that should bo remembered and some time elapsed before they recovered from their 

by every citizen. partial insensibility.—[Boston Courier. 

The Constitution—Ah old engine that has kept us ___ 

frmn the fir" of Riv'd a good fireman who Ey-Rev. J0lm Wayland, D,D., of Canandia- 
wi 11 stand by the old Engine until he gets a new ono. gua, N,- Y., formerly of the first Baptist Church 

England and America—Mother and daughter—May jn Salem, has been invited and accepted the 
they never have any family jars. invitation to become the Rectar of St. James’ 

The Ladiet~Thore is in their eyes a fire which no- C Lurch, Roxbury. 

Sj-ECS-ES LATITI. 

On Saturday, in the Senate, the bill for the 
appointment of an additional -Judge of the Su¬ 
preme Judicial Court, was specially assignad 

for Wednesday next, at 19 o'clock. 
A remonstrance of the Boston nnd Lowell 

railroad against the petition ol J. S. Cabot, 

was presented. 
Messrs. Nelson and Phelps were appointed, 

on the part of the Senate, ou the joint special 
committee, to consider the petition of C. C. P. 

Hastings and others. 
In the House, a petition of Isaac Austin and 

others, of Nantucket, for a Convention to con¬ 
sider the subject of aggressions by the Slave 
power, and for a peaceable secession of Mas¬ 
sachusetts from the Union, was presented— 
and after a debate of an hour or two, during 
which twenty speeches were made, it was re¬ 

ferred to the judiciary committee. - 
The vote by which Mr. Bird’s order in rela¬ 

tion to Reporters was rejected, was recom¬ 
mended, and the order then passed. 

The bill to establish the Eastern Criminal 

District, (Essex County) was passed to be en¬ 

grossed, after having been amended, so as to 

establish the salary at 800 dollars, instead of 
900, as originally reported. 

In the Senate, on Tuesday, the judiciary 
committee, on motion of Mr. Lowe, were in¬ 
structed to inquire into the expediency of pro¬ 

viding by law that no fees shall be enacted by 
Registers of Deeds, for an examination by any 

citizen, of their Records. 
In the House, a petition was presented, of 

Gregerson Sumner and 800 other merchants 

of Boston, in aid of the petition of T. P. Pin¬ 

gree and others—and orte from the Selectmen 

of Lawrence, in favor of the establishment of 

a Police Court in that tawn. Several were 

presented in aid of various railroad pro¬ 

jects. 
Mr. Lord, from the judiciary committee, re¬ 

ported a bill in addition to the act establishing 

a Fite Department in Danvers. 
The bill to authorize Mutual Fire Insurance 

Companies to insure property out of the Stale 
■vas taken uo, and debated for about two hours, 

by Messrs. Kuhn of Boston, Williams of Sa¬ 

lem, Sargent of Cambridge, Lord of Salem, 

Seaver of Boston, Wilder of Leominister,and 

Usher of Lynn. 
hi the Senate, on Wednesday, the bill to in¬ 

crease the number of Justices of tbe Supreme 
Court, was passed to be engrossed, by a unani¬ 

mous vote. 
In the House, Mr Williams presented the 

remonstrance of Francis Peabody and ninety 

others, owners of real estate on the North ri¬ 
ver, or of stock in the Essex Railroad, against 
the petition of Joseph S. Cabot, for a branch 

across the North River, and in favor of the pe¬ 
tition of T. P. Pingree and others. 

The subject of Gaming and gaming houses 
has been brought before the Legislature, and 

the Senate have passed an order directing the 
judiciary committee “to consider the expedien¬ 

cy of so altering or amending the 50th chap¬ 
ter of the Revised Statutes, as more effectual¬ 

ly to suppress gaming and gaming houses.” 
In tfie Senate on Thursday, the following 

petitions were presented and referred:—by Mr. 
Eustis, of Snow, Rich and others, for raising 

the standard of No. 1 Mackerel; by Mr. Per¬ 
kins, of Nathaniel Lord and others, in aid of 

the petition of Nathan Follansbee for a Rail¬ 
road from Newburyponto Lawrence. 

In the House, on Thursday, it was ordered 

that the Committee on the Insolvent Law con¬ 
sider the expediency of amending that law so 
as to include in it a provision for manufactur¬ 

ing corporations. 

Wreck of a Salem Vessel.—By the sch. 
Oregon, arrived at Boston vve hear of the 
wreck of sch. H. H. Cole, of this city, which 

was fallen in with, Jam 21, lat. 42, with part 
of her stern out of water. Il is feared, that all 

on board, have perished. Their names were 
Win. F. Julio, master; T. F. Debacher, 1st 
mate; Jnna. Pitman, 2d mate; John Nolan, 
John Clark, M. O. Ropes, E. Gould, seamen; 
Samuel Harris, conk. 

The H. H. Cole was owned by Messrs. R. 
Brookhouse and Win. Hunt, of this city, and 
had insurance as follows :—At Oriental office, 
in Salem, 7,100; at American office, in Bos¬ 
ton, 2,350 ; at Essex office, in Salem, for the 
Captain, l,fi00—Sfi 10,450.— Gazette. 

0=Lelters from Mr Trist by the last arri¬ 
val from Mexico, dated 13th ult., have been re¬ 
ceived at Washington it is said ; confirming 
the rumor that he had arranged the basis of a 
Treaty with the Mexican Commissioners, with 
the approbation of General Scott. He will re¬ 

main in the city of Mexico until the treaty is 
ratified or rejected, and if it is ratified, will 
bring it on to Washington, where he will 
probably arrive during the present month. He 

says he has obtained the terms authorized by 

his government,—that his powers were not re¬ 
voked, that he was simply recalled, and that 
too, upon the ground of the monstrous propo¬ 
sitions contained in the Mexican project, as 
published ; iu consequence of which his gov¬ 
ernment believed that Mexioo was insincere iu 
the negotiations, arid did not intend to make 

any treaty. The Mexicans subsequently, how¬ 
ever, accepted the terms, and the friends ol 

our Administration on the spot advised the re¬ 
newal of negotiations, confident that the result 
would justify the assumption, and finally prove 
acceptable to tbe President.—Boston Atlas. 

SCP Officers of ike Mechanic Mutual Firo Insurance 

Company, chosen at the annual meeting of the Compa¬ 

ny, Fob. 7, 1848 : 

President—3. C. Perkins. 

Directors—J. C. Perkins, James Kimball, Samuel 

Tilton, Sutnuol S. Stundloy, J. O, Stimpson, Stephan 

Whitmore jr., William Brown, Salem; James Kidder, 

East Boston; John Gilley, Marblehead; Warren Prince, 

Beverly; Wm. D. Joplin, Lnwreneo; Stephen Foster, 

Reading; Charles Herrick, Topsfield; Fitch Poole, 

Danvers; Stephen Coburn, Ipswich; Win. P. ©olliver, 

Gloucester; Nathan Tolman, Fitchburg; Larkin Wood- 

berry, Manchester. 

Treasurer—J. C Parkins. 

Secretary—Nathanial li, Alloa,—[Salem Gnzetto. j 

Congress. The Triumph of Ether.—Dre. War. D. Buck 

The proceedings of'' Congress have been of "hd T' R' C'“b* vvl’“ are sivi,(’S 
little interest for a few days past. to 11 ')r,Vilt9 class anf 1>l'y3IBio^ 

Setiator Hunter, of Virginia, has made a “"d tbe ether to a eat, a fow «»0B5 »“'1 whll# 
speech, in the U. S. Senate, taking sides with P°» hi ■ Mate of immobility, tlu-y opened her 
Mr. Calhoun for a defensive line. ch,ial nml BXPln'med die »ct'»n of the heart, lungs, &c„ 

Ou Monday last, the U. S, House of Repre- «reat,y t0.t!.,u ^“'maion of tho class. The subject nil 
sentatives, adopted a vote of thanks to Gen, d18 time, did not seem sensible of tha slightest pain— 

Scott; (by a vote of 181 to 1, Mr. Giddings,) [Manchester I.N. 11.) American, 

for the splendid battles fought by him from - 
Vera Cruz to the city of Mexico. The Way the Money ppiss_Tho long and 

On To-day the Senate was addressed by protracted trial of Col, Fremont; bsjenpying a Court 

Mr. Miller,'in opposition to, and by Mr Niles Martial more than two months, has-resulted in a son- 
in support of the Ten Regiment bill. Mr, tenea of suspension fur a short period, and it it thought 
Niles, “democrat” said Mexcico desired peace, that evsn this will ha remitted by tho President. It ha* 
on terms not unreasonable. Now is the time oost government only some 160 or $200,001), 

to make peace. There was no justification for —- -:- 
the States to prolong the war. Hostilities The Rutland Herald says that out of 80 members of 

ought to be brought to a close, which could be tha Vermont company, raised lust year, 44 have di«Vr 

done on the basis of the original claim, and only two of ihom in buttle—tho remainder from 

and the Rio Grande as a boundary.— diseases incident to the Mexican climate. It has nl- 

1 he indemnity oi land was already in our po- wnys been said that tha New EoglanderB withstood tho’ 

session. effects of a Mexican campaign better than any other 
Mr. Dix presented the resolutions of New portions of the army. If, then, the above is a fair 

York in favor ol the Wllmot proviso. specimen of tho mortality of the best protected troops, 
it appears by Mr. Vinton s statement before blu |osa Dp ;jf(, q10 other tegtmems must have been- 

the House, that the esiinates of the receipts for jtldeed frightful, 
the current fiscal year, will exceed the actual 

receipts, by five or six millionsof dollars; while BRIGHTON MARKET—Thursday, Feb. 10. 
the expences of the year will vastly exceed the [Reported for the Traveller.] 
estimates which had been kid before Con- At raarket 3?7 Beef Catll8> 100 Stores ‘ 

I5e%', , . „ , ,T n ■ , , 1100 Sheep, 1700 Swine, 20 to 25 Cows and 
On Thursday in the Senate, Mr Cass introduc- Ca, 14‘ or ls irs Working Oxen. Few 
ed a resolution, directing medals and cent!.- sa]e£j as tod * 

cates to be presented to the officers and soklte s Sh '_SalegJ y0Slerday, Cossets, extra, 
who lmd distinguished themselves in battle, gQ f'4 50 ^ alul *2,25. 

Which was read twice and referred. Swine-Select lot at 4c for Sows, 5C for 
A bill to increase the medical stafi of the Barrows. At relai|, froiu 5 t0 6c. 

army was passe . . Cows and Calves—No sales as yet. 
In the House, various hills were received Worki 0xea_No Sliles as y/t. 

from the Senate, which were read twice and -o « n&. m iAlB „ri»j * 
* Beef Cattle—I wo lots sold, but prices not 

Which was read twice and referred. Swine-Select lot at 4c for Sows, 5C for 
A bill to increase the medical stafi of the Barrows. At relai|, froiu 5 t0 6c. 

army was passe . . Cows and Calves—No sales as yet. 
In the House, various hills were received Worki 0xea_No Sliles as y/t. 

from the Senate, which were read twice and -o « n&. ,r% m iAlB „ri»j * 
* Beef Cattle—I wo lots sold, but prices not 

referred * * 
Mr King, of Massachusetts, presented the mac^e Pu^^c- 

memorial of six thousand Quakers, in favor of . .' r~. , „ ' _ 
peace, which he moved to be referred to the A Dlvlslon °f bolls of Temperance 

Committee on Foreign Relations, and to be has been orgar"zed at -Rockport. 

printed. Mr Cobb, of Georgia, moved to lay —'vuJ1——- — ------wATT'■ ----r 
the memorial on9 the table. Mr King called for MARHIAGES, 

In Salem, Mr. James B. Curwtm to Miss Rebecca 
y ‘‘. ,,, , . , . , II. Emlicott Mr Iloyt M. Roberts lo Miss Elizabeth 

A long and animated debate ensued m which A g.qi 

Messrs King Cobb, Henley and Palfrey par- 1„ Lynn, Mr Joseph Amiia of Lynn, to. Miss Marga- 
ticipated. Mr Haskell called for the yeas and ret H. Wilkins, formarly of this town. 

‘ At the Navy Church, Navy Yard, Clmrlostown, bv 
I ‘ _ Rav. Addiron Sourle, Capt Thomas Fatlerson tu Miss 

HuldahChnrcb Webber, of Buverly. 
7 DAYS LATER FROM ENGLAND. jn Washington City, on Monday evening hist, Hon. 

Q , c, J f Dennis Condry of Newbury to Miss C« tha line Bo-wn, 
The steam propeller Sarah Sands, from ofWah!„gtmf. 

Liverpool, Jan 31, arrived at New York, this-;-1 —-.—-n=r—a 

forenoon.—The news by this arrival is not of 

particular importance. 
DEATHS. 

Io Falem, Mr Stephen Tuttle, S. W. P ofHanfield 
The cotton market was fluctuating. Fair Division, No 2, S. oi T.. aged 27 Mrs Eliza Darling, 

. _ _ ° . i s-rt M.. M..H C?..t_  *. t na ,\1 *-a S« If 

Upland had declined 1-2 d. w^feofMr. John Secomb/uged 75. "Mr Joseph Welch 
Bread stuns were quiet and heavy. At Luv- i|ged2l . 

erpool, Flour was quoted at 27 a29s., and corn Maoehnster, Capt David Crafts, aged 76. 
at 30 a 33s, On the22d, however, eorn itn-j III Lynn, Mrs Nancy, wife of Mr Joshua Grant, aged 

aged 50 Mr Nathaniel Symonds, ugwl 08- Mrs Sally 

proved Is. At London, the demand was mod¬ 

erate, and the supplies good. 
The money market was steadily improving, j\jort[1(,;Kt, .,jed 58 

In Manchujter, Cnpt David Crafts, aged 76. 
In Lynn, Mrs Nancv, wife of Mr Joshua Grant, aged 

66. 
In Beverly, Mr John Porter, aged 74. 
In Byfield, on Monday last, Anna, wife of John 

and no further important failures had taken 

place. The bullion in the bank of England, 
was rapidly increasing. 

Ireland was in a more quiet state. 
From the Continent.. Considerable excitement 
had been created in Paris bv the fake reports 

of the dangerous, illness of Louis Phillippe. 

In Lawrence, Mr Elijah Hart, formarly of Lynnfield, 

ged 39. 

At a meeting of the Erie Engine Company, No 2, held 
utlbair rooms on Wednesday night, Feb. 9lh, it wag 

liu.iuimuualy 
Voted, That the thanks of the Company be tendered 

A treaty had been ratified between the Pope to the Officers and members uf the Ocean Engine Com- 

and Emperor of Russia, by which toleration puny for the sumptuous ento.tniimiont furnished by 
i * ■*.l. r\ ll v Jr • • t> ■ iham nl Citizen’s Ha l, ol whum we Imve \\m evening 

is assured to-the Catholic religion in Russ ia. p rlakeili by UlBll. illviLti„n. Their generous hospital- 

* \ty and. the universal good vv.ll und iriendtship ruunifost- 
OC^The Boston Manufacturing Company at ed townrd us on lhe ocenflion, we shall «yei; remember 

Waltham reduced the wages of their piece with gn.ti.nde and treasure in our u,most hearts 
. . , t , J C A voto ol thanks was Iilso pn>HKd to jLugnio Co. ISo. 
hands on the last pay day, and gave notice of j for polite und frioudiy escort, 
a reduction next month in the pay ofdav hands RLi 12 Moses Chapman, Clerk. 

Quite a numberof the gitls have quit work and A CitilMh _ 

none to then homes. At n mofttimr of Kn.aino Co. No. 4. holden nt their 

ante a numoerot me gins nave quit. worn, anu C1 A1S.I&. 

Itte to then homes. meeting of Engine Co. No. 4, itolden nt liteir 
--—- Rooms, bn tho night of Feb. 9llt, it was vo.ed unimi- 

Reporled for the Boston Daily Advertiser. mousfy. That wo return a vote if thanks-to Engine 

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS. Co. No 6, for the very kind nnd gentlemanly manner 
. ,, o . in which we were received. We not only fl.uqp Table. 
Alfred Mooes and Wife vs. Eastern Rail- overflowirlg wilh ever). luxury that the most delicti. 

road Company. appetite would crave, but we also found warm und lib— 

This was an not of assumpsit, brought by the plain- oral hearts to receive us. Wo fully appreciate tlu-ir 
„ , kinanuss and to this end return thorn our most sincere 
Ts to recover the value of a trunk or its contents, nl- anJ lie4rlfeU t|Jallks. pL,- order. 

ged to have been lost by the defendants, in October, A. B. FLANDERS, Clerk. 

tiffs to recover die value of a trunk or its contents, al-j ^^ ^ 

leged to have been lost by the defendants, in October, 

1S46, somewhere between Lynn, and- Hallowed in the Nor 

Stale of Maine. ‘pn ple Honorable the Semite and House of Kepiosenta- 
The plaintiffs offoted evidence proving the delivery lives of the Common wealth of Massachusetts, iu Gen- 

nnd loss of the trunk. Tho defendants contended that ^^pECTFULLY represent the President' 

the Iruhk wss never delivered to them, nnd produced alu| Directors of tho Essex Railroad, that by so 

the depot master, who testified that he did not remember altering the course and termination of said road. that the 
, ,, , , , 1 ,, , -r same should cross tlie Merriuiac River Irom North Alt- 

receiving tt; and they also contended that, if it was re- doVBr ne.ir the lnoutll of Spickett river to Lawrence, in- 

eeivod nnd lost, they were not liable beyond the sum stead of crossing at'Aodovcr Bridge an now authorized, 

of fifty dollars; and to this p -i»t they produced . print- 

ed notice, which they proved hud.been posted in the cuucse across the JNorth river in yaletn to a point ot 
depot at Lynn for ft-long timo. The same notice was junction with the track of the Essex railroad on the south 

v . , r , 0 , * „ , _ , ...... , . side of said JNorth river. The public convenience would 
contained in the paper called tho rathhnder,, which is be thereby promoted and a saving in distance of nearly 

thrown into lhe cars daily. three miles tie effected between Salem and Lawrence# 
rp. , ■ ,-<v • • i .1 ... 1 /»• 1 , and that therefore said President and Directors respeciful- 
Ihe plaintiffs mumtained that the defendants, to Jy petitioil yo,jr honorable body to empower them by an 

make tho motion effectual, must bring it'home to the act of the Legislature to extend iheir road from some 
knowledge of the plaintiffs; and produced evidence convenient point on its present trnuk in N«rth Amlovor 

b r > 1 • across the Merrimack River near the Spickett river or 
showing that the trunk belonged to the plaintiff's wife, where the same enters the Merrimac river to Lawrence, 

who then resided in China in the State of Maine, nnd and thence onward to a point of junction with the Mnn- 
, . „. cheater and Lawrenco ratlronu at tint lino ot the state, or 

mat sho VVU8 alone on a visit to her friends tn Lynn.— to a„y intermediate point with libeity to enter upon the 
The plaintiffs also maintained that, if IhB trunk was do- Boston and .Maine railroad in North Andover or Law- 
.. if , , , . ,,, rence; and also to extend a brunch from some convenient 
liverod from the cure to a person who had no right lo puint ’01. their present track near the New Mills in Dan- 

reeeive the same, the defendants than wore liable, not- vers, in a direct course through North Salem, nml acrosa 

withstanding thoir notice; which fid the plaintiffs ar- the North river iu Salem to a-point of junction with the- 
* * truck ot the Essex railroad on tho south aide ot Haiti 

gued from the circumstances of the case. North river, with all the rights and privileges usually 

Tha court instructed the jury, that if they believed granted to similar Corporations, and subject to all the 
. , , f , , , , restrictions usually imposed on tho same, 

the trunk was delivered to the defendants, and by them President and Directors of the Essex Railroad, by 

North Dunvera, Fob 10. 1848. 

withstanding thoir notice; which fict the plaintiff’s ar¬ 

gued from the circumstances of the case. 

the trunk was delivered to the defendants, and by them 

lost, they were liable therefor, unless they were con¬ 

vinced the notice was so notorious that it wns to be pre¬ 

sumed tho plaintiff’s wife knew the same; and that, if 

the jury believed that the defendants made a wrongful 

delivery of the trunk ton person having no right to the 

same, the defendants were liable. 

The jury found that the trunk was delivered to the 
defendants, and that the notice never dime to the knowl- 

JOSF.PH 3. CABOT, 
President, hereunto authorized.- 

Cammanwtallti of Massachusetts. 
In Senate, Feb. 5,184& 

On the Petition aforesaid, Ordered, That the Petitioner 
cause an attested copy of their Petition with this Order 
thereon, to lie served on the Clerks of the city of Salem, 
the towns of Danvers, Lawrence nnd Methuen, and upon, 
the Clerk of the Boston and Maine Railroad, seven days, 
and published in the Lawrence Courier, published in*. 

edge of the plaintiffs; and returned a verdict for lhe Lawrence, the Salem Gazette,, published in Salem, ftwb 
• *•«* • .1 x- „ in the Danvers Courier, published in Danvers, once at 

plaintiffs, m tho sum of ^103, und interost from tha |east three days at least before the‘Hut day of February 

dnte of tho writ, being tho amount claimed. 

D, H. M ason for the plaintiffs. 
Sidney Bartlett for the defendants. 

Didn’t Fioht.—A misunderstanding occurring be¬ 

tween Rcverdy Johnson und a lawyer named Brent,, a 

challenge passed and preliminaries fora hostile meeting, 

were nrrangad, when tha police interfered and satisfied 

the honor of the parties by putting them undor. bond* 

*o keep the peace. j 

current, that nil persons interested, may then appear, and; 
shew cause, if any they have,- why the prayor of said Pe¬ 
tition should riot lie granted. 

Seta dtnvn for concurrence. 
CIl AS. CALHOUN, Clt-rk. 

In the House of Representatives, ) 
January 22, 1S48. ) 

Concurred. 
CHAS. W. STORY, Clerk. 

A truo copy—Attest. 
CHAS. CALHOUN, Clerk of.the Senate. 

fob 15. 
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d.anveks go Uriel 

The next Meeting of the Young Men’s Mutual Im¬ 
provement Associ uimi will lake place in Franklin 
Hall, Allen’s Building, on Monday Evening next, at 
6 1-2 o’clock. , f,;l) 5 

Monument Division No. 5, S.T. 
Weekly Meetings arc lioklen on Thursday Evenings 

at Franklin Hull, Allen’s Building {•mliuiencing at 7, 
o’clock. A punctual attendance oflhe members is re¬ 
quested 

Jan Ith, 1848 Bknj. H. Hat, R. S. 
" ' WELL WORTH SEEING! 

Those splendid spociinens of Gentlemen’a and Boy's 

CLOTHING, which obtained the highest, premium 

paid at the lute f,lira, both in New York and Boston; 

also, iho Meilule. which were awarded to George W, 

Simmons, as the most successful among the manjt 

competitors who contended for the highest prices, may 

ho seen for a short lime, at Lyndu Hall, 2d door from 

Post Office, Ess x street, Snlem . In addition to them, 
the beau iful array of Clothing, of nil qualities and 

prices, will well pay for a visit to tile above placu, 
fell 12_ • 

f]|niHK subscriber having been appoint'd an Agent 
Jl fur tha Bindery KsiablLhtiufut uf Meters. J. 

Perky Go., Salem, is prtpared to receive any or- 
■ fieri* lor 

ffffiai4ling; or S£«» 0Siifts2Ssiig 

Boo^s or Pamphlets, 
and lor the manufacture of BLANK BOOKS. Al* 
orders left at the Courier Office, in Lunt’s Buiklhlg, 
will be promptly intended to and executed at the 
same low prices that are charged at the Bindery. All 
bocks or pamphlets will bo called fur and when bound, 
returned, free of expense to the owner. 

Feb 5 GEO. It. CARLTON. 

JONA. W. OSBORNE7" 
Painter, Glazier, and Paperer, 

U FT NO 10 PARK STREET,NBA 
DAmrvisas. 

Particular attention to 

SIC4JST FAISTTIl©-, 
IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE, BRONZE, 

GROUND GLASS, &c. 
Feb 5, 18-18. ; 

" ~ VALENTINES. — ~ A rich and Rplendid assortment of Comic, and Senti-j 
mental Valentines for sale at No 2 Allens Build.ng 1 

by S. DODGE, | 

Coinage JSff«ms»e saaaal JLatiiiBl ffw I 

S TO LET. 
A good tenement, well lilted for convenience 

eoniuiiiirig(i rooms', which will be let on moderate 
lertns, to a good tenant, with a small family. Also, u 
sem room in a shoe-imiker.-,’ shop, near the house. 

Apply to J HAMILTON, Summer St. 

_SALEM* 

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Saletn 
and vicinity, 

WN consequence of the mildness of the Season 

THE subscriber ai his Ware Rooms, opposite 
South Church, oilers for sale qn extensive as¬ 

sortment of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A- 
mong them arc the America!! Hot Air, Knickerbocker, 
Barstow, Priam, Union Air Tight ami several other 
patterns of COOKING STOVES, all of which wiJl be 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He has also a iarge stork of Box, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variety of second* 
hand Cook nig and Parlor Stoves, which he will sell 
ai a very low price* 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made to order 
nt the .shortest notice. 

oct 3 ARNEY WILEY. 

-»*- thus fur, and the fuel that tin 
IMMENSE STOCK OF 

SScwyj’ 'SWsaiica" Cwami'ibicbijUn 
'4 as- l,ave bcTel> mallf »P my Depot for the present «ea- 
. son; I have determined that the assort me nt of 

'“'J*"; GeEtiemens5 and Boys’ Clothing 
ivill lie now 011 hn,ltJ> al>all be immediately rinsed up. 

The stock now embraces the largest assortment in 
lirs all ll,a United States, and it will he offered for ; 

A FEW DAYS ONLY, 
and At Prices which will insure the sale of every 

Garment. 
' A.4 Isj'iule Iff sal I, -laii l>«or 

Easiu dlae Office, 

order JB8SISX S*., SAluBJM. 

, Sak< to commence on Monday, January 31. 
1_A_ The price marked oil each article, and no de- 

, . aialions made in any case. 
HI ant This Stock embraces the richest display of Gemle- 

nle» s DJoilmig and Furnishing Goods ever offered 
s m Salem; embracing every variety of Ov.-i-conis 

I.a«t CfcaSwraU season. MEOHANiCiL AND DENTAL 
_ » U li L L K i. 

TIIE GREATEST INDUCEMENTS EVER ^fmeral Teeth, with False Jaw and Gnms, of a 
vet offered in boston. Quality and Price that will meet the reasonable 

(Jentlruieii’s UJotliiug and Fimisliiug 
m'B-iw 11^ preptiring ariifiicul teeth for all sorts of 
CrltL.il hXC ITEMEJS T! months, a thousand difficultiesarise, that but few are 

An Unprecedented Rush at 

OAli HALL. 
BRICES OF CLOTHING 

MARKED DUWN 
TWi31sr'i'ir-FiVB PJ3JR. 0 NT. 

qualified tu overcome* This is especially the case with 
whole and half sets. It is not only necessary that the 
plates on which the teeth are mounted have a perfect and 
easy tit, with a suet,ioh sufficiently powerful to confine them 
to the jaw, without those troublesome appendage*, so com* 
niCHdy worn, the spiral springs; but the exact proportion* 
of all the teeth and gums to he inserted, must correspond 
m every particular with those given us by nature: and to 
accomplish this in the ordinary way b wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can belaid down for the guidance of 

•it n very low-price* ‘ &$'*** *e Hall, J til lUtO V IUeUlS mad* bf,,ll“ N1 6,1 
Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, Emit ofihe Vost Office, r,, . h EAii' , . . 

Of every kind, eunsi-intly on hand or made to order 13®® I5X SSt., Si A B. 13 TO uiae1- ine neces.-arytM ms mimensestoc o 

M the shortest notice. ^ ^ Salt. to eon.31. ^ 

HARRISON'S COLUMBIAN INKsT- ZuTiaZTc^ a0 *' BURNISHING MATERIALS 
l^lREStl from the Munulactucr, just received anil This Stock euibnuu-s the richest disnln-nf Gemte S/tOlUU be Closed Up Immediately. 
V k>r s“1,era; N“; 2 ?"*»’* «ANVERS, in lne„’a Clothing a„.t Fun.iakilir G^IL VL otn-red ™a rou^Jm J 

nnj qnantuv, by the doxen Bottles, or in buttles itoin m Salem; euibraring every variety of Overcoats liXtraOI’dlSSHS’V I UfidCellieiltS 

liliolWrco^LuHtiteReXS Sh'te’refhila gIkT.! V“'* *"* A« “-reime otlereu to Die punne. Read tuts and 

N consequence of the very mild weather of the the uiunufarimer, of course, much will depend on the ex. 
Season;, thus Ihr and the great quantities of Gat- porience, ingenuity, and eorrecttasle of the artist, in eoni- 

UIs made by the undersigned this Full for billing in the work all that ^requisite for perfect rubsti 

rosive effect on the steel pen, and its briliu.ncy, 2'n. o'rToJ-n U^imhe^rlie^mtnSu^f 
strengR and durability of,;„'or. let,,, pm t,rely new and novel, M wl* 

Clt .gyuien, 1 hyMcnnis, L iwyers, C.tshters, Lndtes ol it visit irom the Lidies of Salem ami vicimtv as 
and Gentlemen generally in want ol a superior aril- well as the gentlemen vicinity as 
Sle of Ink, and who wish us lunch as possible, to rP|,„„' ,.,h„ _ ,• Tj-msm-rsis -r, , rs 
kvoid lbs present superior Emboiid accamodttlimi from . 1 realize BETTER BAR- 
this village to Salem, are respectiuily requested to oriiii\o loan they will probably be able 
tnvor us svitli a call, where they will be convinced by to obtain again lor years, are invited to 
ilemnnslralion, that the above article together with a n4- V „s v-b1 *■ 

. good issomnem of Stationary can be obtained as UOiil SL1* JjsVUCi© jExS.I1, 
chenp is in Salem or elsewhere and they will not leave without making a purdinse. 
iinv:^_BYLVANUS DODGE tCT'To those who nro innking their old threadbare 

STO EET-for one or more years,-the cuat las> Ui'ough tUe^ Winter, I wonld remind 

Cottage House and Lnni near Crane River BNftkn* "a tyjgxEj>saa 
Brook, with from one to forty acres of laud , rr ^ MIU 

Bossessjun may be had on the 1st day of April. wood Goat can be procured at this Sale, 
JOHN PAGE, North Dangers. • Ail Express will be in readiness to convey 

Mach 17’ 1R47,__ Packages to any part of Salem or vicinity. 
ABDOMINAL SUPPORTERS. . The Hall will be opened at 8 in the morn- 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, opent vtlosel a?io again at 3l cl0Sed at 6; 

JAMES SS5 FOSTER Z *»**»* 
Continues to miuiu Cue tore all the vurinus unproved • UijiHUU Oak Hail Lloilmig Houses, bnatou. 
Triissks at his Old Stand. No. 305 (oppoRite Ho. 2<H) ONE PhlCH OIV1.V 
Wusliington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he has been for the lust ten years—and his resi- ___ __ 
de i i ce and li us i ness being both in the same building, Jie n*n rpoi? pirnPT D m? ir-m 
can be seen at home nearly tho whole of the time, dev or . Nn ‘P. « HE PEOPLE OF AALEM 
evening. He bus more room and better convi nierices for f\ Vicinity. 1 lio Citizen a Appeal in regard to 
tlm Truss business than auy other person engaged in it xi- the Wur wilh Mexico. A lecilire delivered ut Ale 
in this city or any other. ° cltanio Ilall, in this city, on Sabbath evening, Jan 3(1 

Also—-AbdominalSupporters,for Prolapsus Uteri—Trim- lti-18, also at Lynn, Jail 16 by Chas C Shuckfold, prie 
sea tori ■j.lan’iimAtu-!Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Hack 12 1-2 cents. A lies! supply of '1 heodorc Parker’s Le- 
liounls Steel .Shoes, tor deloruied feet, i rimses repuired ter on Slavery price 25 cents. 
nt mu: hour s notice,mid made to nr,swerollentimes ns well A|a„ ir,.„ , „r ,i,„ \t ... „ , , 
\rs new. The subscribe]- having worn a Truss himself 2fi WA ‘ lraa ' 6"PPb «i the Nttv Lng. Glee Book, by 
years, and fitted so many for the last 10 years, feels emili- ’yooalmrj , tj5 perdoz; 1 sultery by .U.igon, Choral, new 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him- e“' “J Baker ami Woodbury; Modern Harp by W bite 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Ohusn’s Trusses, formerly and Gould ; Iiunten’s Ins. fur Pimm, new ed. $1 60. 
sold by Dr. Leech; Trasses of galvanized metal that will Kec’d nt tlm Book and Music Estabhsbinsut of 
not rust, having wooden mill rnppe- pads, Read’s Spiral feb 12 .1 P JEWETT & CO. 
Truss; Rumlell’s du; Salmon’s Ball and Socket; Sher- --—---’— 
mau’e patent i< rench do; Balcmun’s do, double and single KJCHOOL Record s, printed on a rent card—SI 25. 
nl'll!}|S| .n,fe!JI >lsoi Presses tor children, oi nil sizse per hundred—the most approved pattern in use— 
pi. I'letcher’s Prims, and Marsh’s Prims, Dr. Hull’s Truss, conatantlv for sale bv 11 r 
I liompsim’s Kac.lietTi-uss, and tlieSliakers’ Rocking Trim- feb 12^ ^ TP iptoptt v nr 

sea, limy be lind at this establishment. Whispering Tubes .— -------J ’ .ItAvLi i jg Got 
and Ear Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse SO VI FT lit Nf4 NEW Putt Stf'PnnT « 
low with one that is hard of hearing. JiffL“,7 , ', „ ' ” } Ult BLHUOLb. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or TruBBes, f fflteJE bcholar s Record Book, designed to help 
waited on by Ids wife, Mrs. C.Anoi.iNi; D. Fostuk, vvim and encourage yeuih while at school, to make a 
has had ten years experience in ths business. daily entry of interesting event*, {and thus to form a 

CERTIFICATES. habit which shall be of value to them, by Gaidner 
JFrnm Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston. ^ I’erry, DD,—price 25 cents. Schools supplied by 

Having had occasion to observe, that some persons af- Bie hundred at the Bookstore ol the publishers, 
dieted with Hernia, having Buttered much from the want feb 12 JOHN P ,TE WETT & CO. 
of skill'll] workmen in accommodating Trusses to the lie-------—--—-—  .. i.tit..:. .. i’ it * i < , ^ 1 * n » T1 n T1 i rirmnira 

JOHN S. SIBLEF ofTers for sale his 
Gotl *ge House and Land, situaied at 

a j»fhe head cf Wallis street in Danvers 
The house has been » built about two 

years, and eomains ten timshod rooms, together wiih 
rnapje closet ronm, and is well supplied wilh water.— 
The Jand is IOC led square, and has on it 25 choice 
fruit trees of different kinds. 

If applied <01 soon is cun be purchased at a very 
low price. Application rn;iv be made to 

Danvers. J^ri. 22, 184^.' W I). NORTH END. 

iffiMnvproasMi Eixgwesw 
T I ^HE subscriber would respectfully inform the niti- 
i zens of Danvers and vicinity, that ho intends, 

on and alter Thursday, Feb. 3d, to go daily over the 
Essex and Eastern Railroads, as an Express Messen¬ 
ger between Danvers and Boston. 

He wd! give bis particular attention to the collec¬ 
tion of Notes, Drafts and Accounts; the transmission 
of light packages and a!) olhor hiisiness usually tran¬ 
sacted by expressmen. lie will leave Danvers ut 10 
o’clock. A ftl. mid Boston at 2 1-2 P. M. 

Orders left at the following places, will be promptly 
attended to: Poo'e and Jacobs, Dexter and MorrU- 
•oo^s, and Phillips and Peabody’s, in Danvers. At 
M. Eastman’s ollice, Saloin. Railroad Exchange, J. 
R. Hall’s, Court Square, and M. Tenney’s store, 43 
Shoe and Leather st. Boston. 

Jan 29th, 1848. WILLIAM WALCOTT. 

OAK 
call at 

HALL! 
o'^a visu STh': L*. Iteste- sTd‘ >• w°"b» The SpncousSMc^o ,t“ uMl be thrown open at 
wdl .."hoB™n.lte»eu a“li ™m'ty as|o’dock^ A. M. un THURSDAY, Dec 24, 1817, and 

tute. By Mu* loss of the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
are seriously utFucted, aud will remain so, to a very consul, 
erahlo extent, until the ^restoration of the dental sounds 
I his cannot be effected without restoring to the mouth the 
exact and precise amount it has lost. If the substitute 
have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
the cheeks and lips by their unnatural appearance will de¬ 
clare it, and mastication would bo awkward in the extreme. 

If the teeth have been removed by disease, aud much 
id the dent'll ridge and jaw by absorption, science itiust 
seek out a remedy, and art must apply it. This lias been 
su cessiull y done—the great desideratum has been reached, 
audtlie subject is no longer invested with doubt and un¬ 
certainly. ANThat is requisite, is found iu the carved 
•'(hik; where the artist may contend even with nature 
lor the mastery. Jn this new style of work, the whole sub- 

Those who would realize BETTER BAR- 
GrAlNb than they will probably be able 
to obtain again lor years, are invited to 

Call at Isynde Mail, 
ami they willnol leave without milking a purchase. 
tCT~Uo those who nro making tbeir old threadbare 

coat last ihiouyh itie Winter, I would remind 
them that 

For » Five jS>o!!s*r fffflll 
A Good Coat can be procured at this Sale, 

An Express will be in readiness to convey 
Packages to any part of Salem or vicinity. 

The Hull will be opened at 8 in the morn¬ 
ing, closed at 2; open again at 3, closed at 6; 
open at 7 closed at 10 

cs-a3ff>ffft«i3 w. feoiaoss, 
I’rojn i -tor Onk Hall CJoiliiag Houses, liusiou. 

ONE PhICE ONLY. 
Feb 6 tAl 

TO THE PEOPLE OF SALEM 
A ND Vicinity, Tlm Citizen's Appeal iu regard to 

the Wnr wilh Mexico. A lecnira delivered at .Me 
clmnic Hall,in this city, on Subbatb livening, Jim 2(1 
lfci-18, also nt Lynn, Jnu 16 by Chas 0 Slmckford. prie 
12 1-2 cents. A liesi supjily of’I heodore Parker’s Le- 
ter on Slavery price 25 cents. 

Also, ii Ires,i supply of the New Eng. Glee Book, by 

n r Dr;ltlYu ,* ottiea Ij.0 Uti thrown open ai siiluic, j.iw, gums, and teeth, are wrought from an imper- 
J 0 clock, A. IVi. on l HURoDAm, Dec 24, 184/, uikI islinble*miiser.«l ctnnpOHition, wilh all the exact proportions 
ibe sale wi couiinue till olunlure, with ils life-like tints and shades. 

Til mill -1V Foil i<i] |.p 1 0. 10,10 Tlm cnn'iictness of this theory must be obviousto all 
.1 ( • UllJ, i CDi Util J A SI; JLO-iOi who wilt give tiie subject a immieut’s consideraljon It 

During this period, every aitiule of the Euormous nddreSBns itself to, and is iu accordance with, the dictates 
Tuesday, February 1st, 1848. 

Stock of 

GEO. W- SIMMONS’S 
Oak hall, 

of common sense; aud in no other way can a good set of 
teeth be got up, tleu will give entire satisfaction. There 
ire many otnor :uiviiiUage» in this mode of preparing aud 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap- 

WiU be marked dawn Twenty-Jive per cent brio to the j preciated by an exnminatimi of spocimeus that may bo 
Very Lowest Prices now air rent at this seen at the sub-cribei’s office. They consist of whole and 

g^i^ a jl I • mm M f lui^ s(its’ !l|«l n variety of cases of smaller magnitude, threat (JlOtllina 31 art! where much m\clty ofexecution is overcome, 
,n, • 0l , . , v In addition to the above, not less important to the com- 
iliis block embraces the most ex ten tensive assort- luuiiity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 

tuent ot manner. Probably not more than one dentist out or \wen- 
Gentlemen's and Roy’s Olothina. tyjlve, as wc llml them ill city nr country, is qualified for 

Ever collet ted together tu »„/ one Eatab.^men, I ? ;, ' y Z Bug, it is important that the dental cavity be properly pre 
iu lias or liny Ioth^t y^ ^10he wilu waut pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro 

, ^ n ceaSj W*I‘C*1 known to but few; and if Hub be atten 
iiru i ^ J2±\URM017& U1SVO WT, ded to iu season, before tiie exposure of the nerve, there 
Will know where 10 call—lor tpese broods must be eon be no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for life—un¬ 
disposed of! as I have determined whairver may be kiss it be cmstiiutionnily nhealthy. As therois so much 
the sacrifice, that this Great Slock of HEAVY bderior work iu this branch of dentistry, palmed off by 
WINTER CLOTHING; now oa hand in my Esi 
iishment, 

SHALL BE SOLD!! 
Examine the following Low Brices, 

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH, 
0"And bring tins Advertisement with you..O 

HE LOW IS THE LIST; 

hand in my Esuiti- 1*•»ellingdnutist*g*Micia|jy, itds iomoftont that the evi- 
J deuces of a well-iilled tooth, should ba better understood 

Cmr ntr ny the community, so as to guard against rnposition 
3 UJjJDH they are few iu number, and may become familiar to all, 
JjOW Price? To a\l other hranclies^of. ^lechanical and Dental Surgo- 

H1 RTW 5 ry, such us setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol- 
JUKln, ishingj extracting without pain t killing nerves by the use 
sut with you.4^ of his celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the sub- 
E1ST: . ^ sertber gives bis undivided attention. From the rare op- 

UuO Satinet 
ribbed 

. vvlll) !l wine-spread practice, extending- to al most every town 
5}d0 4 b G in New England, and every Stale in tnc Union—the Public 
$3 10 1- may rest assured that what lie undertakes t* perform will 

@3 4 u ue well done. 

njIHE Subscriber 1ms taken a Shop on Main street 
_m_ a few doors west of the Engle, where he intend' 

to carry on the 

Painting1 Business 
in all iis various branches. And hopes by sirict ntten- 
iiijii to busirwsB, to merit ;t asluire of public piitrun- 
afte. M. L W HID DEN. 

Danvers, Jan, ‘22d, ISIS. 

' 11 AI R- D RE S SIN G SALOON. 
n D. BASKERVILLE continues nt his old stand, 
8 \ • corner "f Main mid Foster streets, directly oppo¬ 

site the Post Ollice, where he hopes, by superior work- 
wansbip and strict, nttenfinn to husine-s, to merit and 
receiver share of public patronage. 

N. 13. Gentlemen can he waited on at their resi¬ 
dences when sick. jan 1 

For sole nt ii Imra'ain. T.fEDwcll ng li'uisa and land on Main street, nearly 
opposlite Danvers Bank, formerly occupied by W 1) 

Joplin, he house is in g *od order. Also the one and a 
half story house and land near the Western entrance to 
Harmony Giovn. Apply to THOMAS TRASK or 

.LEWIS A LLEN. Danvers, Jan 1st 1848. 

TOWNSEND'S SAILS A PA RIL L .4 53 (be ehenp.’Bl and best medicine ill use. It is pul 
up in quart bottles, price $ 1 per bottle, or fo 

lor six bottles. Tbe increased'Wile of this ineili'-'.uie 
proves its value. While many have endeavored, 
wi'liont success lo introduce prepunuiona of Snrsnpii- 
riile in as large or larqer bottles, the sale ut luwii- 
send’s Sarsaparilla is many limns greater than any 
other medicine A supply jusl received and for sale 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr., Agem for Danvers, 

jun 8 3tis _ 

Hill ISooliS. Anplendid article, also Pocket Books of various pit- 
eras, same of which are pariicularly designed lor 

Ladies use—just received and for sale by 
feb 12 S. DO DUE. 

4T1 OLD PENS for One Dollar for sale by 
IX fell 12 s. PODGE 

DR- TOWNSEND'S COMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
Dr. Joseph sited, nearly opposite the Danvers 

IBank, on the Main street, who is appointed agent lor 
the Iowa of Danvers. 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, of Lynn field, and 
Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 
amt, agents._ dcc 4 . 

TSAU L’USTRAL HAIR RESTORATIVE. 
TTIO Jose one's 1i.it preinaturelv. is a great misfortune 

- X To see it rail off forever, under the weight ofage is 
a cause of affli -linn; and i' is only then that we are fullv 
impressed with the idea, that to create is grand and 
b-aulifal; but to stop decay in the midst of its career, 
to preserve what is Ii -uiJliful. ill spite (if years, is car¬ 
ta nly great and beneficent;—and this is the prodigy 
which art, aided by experience, has succeeded in e ‘!<: - 
ing. The Hair Restorative hears the remedy to these 
physical calamilies,—stop the falling off of the hair 
promotes iis growth, vivifies the roots and the skin, and 
endows it with a new vigor. . ' _• 

The Eau Lmtral has gone through its first experi¬ 
ments, and ils success is a problem that Il ia been m Iv A. 

This extraordinary discovery has folly sustained the rep 
ulation it has met with, by its increasing p ipuI.H'ity. 

Prepared bv J HA DEL Chninist, PlijJadelphin, Tor 
sale -by IIF.NK V J. PRATT, agent for Smem, 3. 
PROCTOR.jr. for Denver*-_J'n - 

note PAPER. JUST received a fresh supply of Note R-‘per, .il 
Edged Letier Paper, Letter Note and Card Env“|- 

opua. A large assortment,—for sale at 

CijharitifiH of thfiir cases, i have taken pains to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. .1. F. Foster, to supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of Mr. Heath— 
After some months of observation of his work, 1 am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture of these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. 1 feel my¬ 
self called upon to recommend him to my professional 
brethren, and to tin* public, as a person well fill to 
their wants in regard to these important articles. 

_ JOHN G. WARREN, M. D r Boston. 
From Dr. Grticttc, Post oh. 

I have sent many patients t»» he fitted with Trusses anil 
Abdominal Supporters, by .1 antes F. Foster, arid lie has un- 
formly given full satisfaction in tuoirapplication. 

The benefit of such iiistriimeuts is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence of tbeir imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them ; on this account, 1 am in the''hub 
it of sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that lie will give them a good article, and see that they are 
well fitted. ' H. B. C\ GllflL’NEt M. *D. 

From Dr. Robbins, Roxhury. 
Since the death of Mr. John Heath, 1 have used, in 

preference to all other Trusses those made by Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Boston. 1’. G. ROBB INS, M. D, 

Boston, April 27lb, 184b. 
T’ho undersigned is familiar with the ability of Mr. J. 

F. Foster, to manufacture trusses of the various kinds of 
Supporters aud olhor apparatus required by invalids, and 
lully believes that the character of liiu work will fhvora 
bly compare with that of oilier artists. 

J. V.C. SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

vi/ n’ !l 'r™ l 6UI^ ,, f iNov?? hno’ Glec Eqo1< » ,jy Eihit Jackois, lined with lhiunei «:J,dO 1 b li in New England, and every Stale in tlm Union—the 'Public 
vyooarmty, .>5 pertloz; l sultery by M.isun, Choral, new TOO French Overcoats, made iu Paris $0 10 U may rest assured that what lie undertakes t« perform will 
eu. by Buker and Woodbury; Modern Iltirp by White loO Dniile do and Sacks ©o 4 5 ue well done. 
and (iotald ; Iiuntcn’s Ins, for Piano, new ed. $1 50. Sail net do do figured, plain and O"’ Ollice. No. Washington Street, corner of Avon 
Kec’d nt lbu Book aud Music Establislinisiit of . $:i 4..5U o o Flcce, Boston. 

feb 12 J 1> JEVVFTT & CO Oamlot {real goa 'b blur Wrappers,quilted a« IU 12 S. STOCKING, Denial Surgeon. 
_ •' x x 1 s 325 Tweed Sacks and Overeoate «I 5 « Nov. 6 eplbii 

«CHOOL Records, printed on a neat card-fil 25. 3 <'Mtaa|,|,la^ Vp-I™teen 3 ■!. Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited lo call 
^ per bandred-ibe most approved pattern in tse- S bla Wtt,e B8aver °""A .‘if'1 al the IIAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
constantly for solo by 275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c. Ml U it) corner of Washington street, and examine our 
^ jj J P JEWETT & COt loU Olive and Brown Castor Cloth Overcoats V6 8 10 , ri , _____ „ __ 

SOMETHING NEW FOR SCHOOLS.' 76 0v',rc^t,‘’ °“ld wl^loTiil b^aLo^nd‘iav^^^hrobes^ 
HE Scholar's Record Book, designed to help 450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black SLii 14 lb Cents. Gloves otc. constantly on hand. 

JL and encourage yeuih while at school, to make a 375 Superfine Drab Overcoats and Sacks* woolen Uninns nov ____ 

Sdio.l. lupplieil by Z.&*XX&SAA~«« ’ ‘ <P 
lap iiundrad ut the Bookstore of the publishers, • ^^50 3.50 5 evo ^ 

feb 12 JOHN P JEWETT & CO. 20IJO do stout Satinet, twilled and plain SI 1,7522,50 3-1 Bit ff„ !jrf JT (arS^UJv^- 
-—— --- loUCJ Vests, of satin, rich figured and plain black ' ^ 

CARD BASKETS. 81,501,7522,503 J-JSffTrv NEW pottorii*. just opened and (or sale bv GEO 20o0 do Fancy and plain Velvet »ud Cashmere Y ^4®® iWyII 
CREAMER, 151 Essex si. feb 12 ' lnnn , v , . ,, l’ls,2 ^ 

PATENT CAST IRON 5U0 Royal plaid, all wool, single and double breasted WESTERN NEW YORK 
A TT?_rFTriMrP Tr»L>. 1.. r».ir. r,,. _ r... .1. , w .. „ .I,*0 1P.OT.T.Rf4R OP. HR AT.TU 

O* Office, No. 265 Washington Street, corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. 

S. STOCKING, Denial Surgeon. 
Nov. G epb'm 
Those in want of FUR GOODS, are inviled lo call 

al the HAT .STORE, under the First Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 
stock. 

Cents. Gloves otc. constantly on band, 
nov 13 *cptJt 

CARD baskets. 

PATENT CAST IRON. 
IR-TIGHT Inkstands, it iiri.t rale article—-a fresh 150. Dressing Gowns, figured and plain velvet 

Aft-supply rec’d at the Lynde Place Bookstore, 
leb 12 151 ESScx itrort. 

A TTffiMTI OST. 
Ta«S<‘iafiB8e'M sat Hand. 

PRINCIPAL DEPOT AT THE . f .lST Ob' ]' A.Slilt.) \.-V It 1..K vortisemciu will not permit an extended notice of this 
LYNDE PLACE BOOKSTORE!! BOY'S CLOTHING, remedy; we bavoonly to say it bos for its Agent* in the 

151 Essex Strfft 151 at .ixtu.tr now n*v'B». United St ilus.1111.1[ Canadas a large number of educated Ci EOKGE CREAMER resneetfnllv inhirina hia ^vnrooats ami Hacks of brown and black BrnadcloUis, . .. AII-.DI AL PU\L I I I’iONb.RS 
i1,1. ,’ , AiMr.R, resputtlnllv mlurins Ins! each i'rnin $3 5 6 650 '» lujth pmlessioual stnnding. wlm make a general uso of 
* lnt'Otls and the public that he Inis received his Overcoats and Sacks, of Boavor and Pilot ’ Uin their practiwin the fallowing diseases : 

extensive tt.s.Nonmem i f Valentines. Valentine Wri- 3 a 50*1 4o0 6 DROPSV, GRAVEL, 
!«'sand Envelopes, of English it ml American man- Overcoats and Sacks, of Satinet is and Tweeds’ ’ *«n diseases of the urinary organs; Piles and all diseases 
Ulactnre, of various styles, an I prfees from 3 cents to *2,75 J3,50 4 t,50 >*< the .bm.,.1; iteriingummits ol tlm jLivor, &c.. and all 
*3 50 euch. Cloaks and Capes or Broadcloth $2,50 3 ,),6n 4 4,5u 6 iieimnil diseawis ol the''system Ins particularly request- 
B _ ■ i is i , i , i.' ... ' ml llmt t i trim I'nntmnnief.i thn m-o nf thio nsliolA n. 

300 clo do Bruit and iVl.de Lai lie 82,50 3,303 
bOU Dress and Frock Coats blue, blue black, 4green, "| 

browu&c. #7 1110 12 14 J 
*00 Business Coats, olive, brown, green, &c. ^(i,50 7 o 10 mi 
750 Cloaks, Opera and Full Cirnle #0 fi 10 l£ i4 
200 do uud Capes in trie from pilot and beaver 5 Ii 3 0 is 

WESTERN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH, 

207 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y. 

K. <i. t . VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lithon- 
tripns Mixture a celebrated Medicine which has 

tonk.s, Opera and Full Cirnlo .foil 10 12.4 GREAT CORES IN ALL DISEASES, 
do and Capes in ids frmn pilot and heaver $35 6 3 !) is now iiitroilm-cil into this section. The limits of an nd- 
. LIST Ob’ FASHIONABLE vertisemou will not permit an extended nntice of this 

BOY'S CLOTHING, rnnitrly; we bxvennly to aay it bos for its Agents in the 

umetiire, of various styles, an I prices from 3 cents lo 
Ijj'S 50 each. 

lief .fe purchasing, please cull and examine at the Dross Frocks, of blank, brawn, gronn, <divo Cloths 

Booksmre, 151 Essex streei, Lyuda Place. ' Jnckfllg ofWack> bruWMj greall,0Hva Clothf 
12 2vvis 5 h it.1 .i ns « 

oil Hint, all who enntempiatu the use of this article. 
Qi; i; ,-,n 7 7 r.n u who dosire iufbrnntion rospeoiing it, will 
Sb byJU 7 /5J0 a OBTAIN A PAMPHLIiT 

12 1*2 CENT PRINTS AT ID CENTS. 
YDS. Prints, such us we have been 

Jackets of black, brown, green, olive (‘laths'- ,, , 1 ” ^ lAniiriLH 
o .15 o 3 3 ijQ 4 J ot 3*2 pages, which Agents whose names are below wi 

Polktt Suite, all color* a great variety” ”^1. 5 5,50 li’lLnO Ulll,l|y t’.ivc nw,y; rlii'B book trouts njioii the nitilhod t 
ii... . . .» ii i i * *• i v ^ i . .. ‘ 3 l Cili*r» — evilhiniu Ilm nmnm-lint: nl Nip nrfinln ntin flu* Hit Pants, of Brouilchilll, Carsimcie, Doeskin, &■" 

JL Vaulliug at ninupenco, we are now selling I yestB) 0f black; and fancy colored 1 
at 10 cents —also— 

811 pda of 10 cent Prints, selling at 8 cents. 
PICKERING & BUFFUM, 

jail 10 22S Essex street.' 

Yarn 
Lb’N. Woolen Yarns iff different colors 

9$ GimP aud qualities soiling very cheap, to clour 
them nut, ill 22S Essex sliT.oi. 

j,,n 22 PICKERING & BUFFUM. 

euro —explains tiip properties of* the article, and the dia- 
S)f 76 2 2 2 50 3 eases it. itifs been used for in tins country and Europe 

ns V?elvet»,*Vc", lor four years witli such perfect effect. Over 1G pages of 
otic 75c SI 1,25 l‘50 testimony Irmn the '”l?0|.l quarters will be found, with 
I Valencia INIAiYI Ilo, I LALLo A1\D DA J Lu, Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth, Plaid, Valencia, ... . 

* rjjc rjry(. j .^5 j ^0 wliicli can be wnden to by any one interested, and lha 
Overhauls, and many otlmrarticles oi Beys’ Clothing ' Wlli I1™1 Paid communicatious. 

3037 anil 5U cents particular and 
and an endless variety of finch Goods. , A* K I OR THE PAMPHLET, 

' kfFG4N’p as no oiiier such pampblet hns ever been seen. Theevi- 
FfT P IVI SIJI \ri'’ r nnnQ dunce of the power of this medicine oyer all diseases is 
I uumoniiMj ULMJ.UO, gnuritniecd by person s of well known standing in society, 

. AH i'"J'i.u'vs' Bui up in Ht) at. and IS ox. botties. Price ^2. 30 oz.: 
300 dozen White Smrts, liueii bosoms, collars and^ wrist- gi pi «z.; the largest being the cheaper. Every bottU 

23 do 
100 do 

Mesa^ Ca^laaaiea*© ^ A GOOD uriicle, wbieli we are selling at 2 shill ^ 
ilig.s a j ail, bUiih as wr have been selling al 5Uc 'i(K) do 

U. A. I1MKBUK1>, 22 PICKERING & BUFFUM. 25 ,1,, 
KTO. ISO BOSTON ST., A 7. ", rpi r ' in j 10U do 

MANUFACTUHJill AKU PKA1.KB IS ? JM IStllcii Fil'O lilSlU'ilUCB 

Tin, Glass. Britlania and Japan Wares soBBN?«J*isifS' nsjusirtiiy *«“»». so t 
—Alsu every variety of— - filyllE Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Dra Srp (A \J n n 1 chartered by the Legislature of Ne.v Hniupabire, 100 do 
i U V D IJ , June Session, 18-17, are prepared to take risks ngainvt JS do 

C. A. DEARBORN. 
NO. ISO BOSTON ST., SAX.BXOCy 

Mxt NUFACTU Jl JCH AKIJ PKAI.KU IN 

breda, each ti'ic 73e $ I 
100 dezen White Shirts, plain 33 37 30 could C. VAUGHN’* 
3U do Striped Gain;*, sliu ta 50 t>2 writtnn on the directions, &c. See pamphlet page 28 
DlJ do 1 Willed stripe Shirts 37 30 Prepared bv Ur G. 0. VAUGHN, and sold at Principa 

100 do Ontlon Flatted Shirts and Drawers! 33 42 office 207"Mam-Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted 
Morion anti Angola Shirts and Drawers 62 7o i„ B.,]0 „f Uiih article EXCLUSIVELY, 132 Nass.u, 
Ipawicli and Portsmouth Siiirts and Drawers JXew-York, and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, 
_ OCc 81 Mass,, ami bv all Druggist througout this country and 
Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 5a 75 Canada as Agents. 
l’lam and Twilled'Red Flannel Shirts and _ Agsuts—Jsipa Sura and S. Paoctok of Danvers; S. 
rK 02 75 Enwle.Gftii Lummus Lynn; Evans & Hastings, Marble- 
Guernsey Frocks 75 SI head; H. J. Pratt, B F. Brown Salem; N. P. Sheldon, 
biucii Bosoms, plain and run plait all kinds 2575 a, JN. Clark, Uoverly. Putnam & Co. Wenham. 
Collars, plain uud colored, fashionable 8 25 /J, HUNT, Travelling Agent. 

—Also every variety of— - ffcjsHG Atlantic Mutual Fire Insurance Company. Dra Srp (A \J 1,1 n g chartered by the Legislature of New Hampshire, 100 do 
L V/ V XU O , June Session, 18-17, are prepared to lake risks against <}« 

Of the most improved patterns, v'zStuart’s Hathnwaj 0n most auy description of property, on reasonable ““ 
iEtua, Orrs and Meurs’s Patents, American Air terms. The risks are divided <mo lour separate classes. , 

Tight and. Washington Air-Tight. Parlor VIZ The fir.-t claiw cousisis of farm risks exclusively. {lo 
Stoves, of every description. ‘ * ^ ‘ '* 1 

Also—LEAD PIPE. COPPER PUMPS, &c 

UTOTffCiffiS. th JP. JEWETT & CO. having disposed o f iheir 
* Extensive cli 

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT I »>■ 
to Messrs. J- PEHEEY, Jr, & CO., Lake ibis oppor- *m 

! vjz ._"l ilts lir.-t Class COIISISIS m limn nans oxmuaivuiy. o(; ,[H 
!'l hi* second class consists of dwelling houses uud con- 
tent’s and barns in towns and villages exclusively. The HHk 
third'clnss consists of stores, iimi'ch.uulize, puhl c lions- IOf‘0 do 
cs and other property lint more hazardous The fourth 75 do 
class consists.-f f.ctor,.’s1 mills iff varmus dcseriptiims, ^ 
machinery, mL’thau.cs’ shtips. uml of other properly nut ‘ 
more h ztrdous. '1’he churUn provtd.-s that ttuclt class m <|o 
shall bear iis own leases, and the classilictition 13 Imsed n; ,j„ 
nr,on actual information taken bull, the books ol some 6u do 
of the largest offices in New England . 1 be four classes 20 do 

50 do Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 65 75 
50 do Plain and Twilled'Red Flannel Shirts and 

Drawers 02 75 
00 do Guernsey Frocks 75 01 
75 do Linen Busonis, plain and run plait all kinds 12575 
000 do Collars, plain and colored, fashionable 8 
25 do Rich figured Satin Scurfs 75c $1,75 
55 do Sutiu Cravats, heavy 02 Si 
20 do Superfine Dalian Cravats 50 *1,17 'Resasay Marti’ Clothing! 

smf.ailjuatmg Cravats and Stosks, Satin and CLOTHS AND FURNISHING GOODS 
3? 7o 

Braces, of nil kinds and material 07 Gil *U0 f§L Braces, of nil kinds and material 07 
JVlufliers and Comfnricrsj J'ig’tl andjsyotted 12 30 
Kid Gloves4 bPk, white and faucy colors 3? 75 
Fancy Gloves' silk linen and wool 8 ~0 
Buck Gloves, super, and Miitens 17 50 
Pocket Hundkerehieis silk aud lincti fi 
Socks and Woolen iVlita 12 33 
Smoking Cups of silk, wool and velvet 12 ssl 
Brussels and otter Carpet Bags SI 125 

earnestly desire Unit their worthy MK-ccaamo cjtnenge of but one. This is believed to be the intml 
meet with lhe su-ne encouragement. enuituble aa well aa the most economical mode of in- 

S.iiem, Jon- 21( 18-18. , 
A GREEaBLY to the above, lha sulwr.bm wou ld desirml8 of being Insured will find it 
Pk infer,O the nnblic. that they have entered into . fCTAnj peraon nesir » » ,hi. n«-. 

four offices, but will lie attended with 11000 do UnibrelJue, silk and cotton, ail sizes 37c 82,50 
This is believutl to bathe most!2000 do (Janes, with swords,dirks, &c, 

equitable i well as the most economical mode of in- &e.&c Ac. 

inform the public that they have entered Into 
Copartnership under the firm of 

P J. PER LEY, JR. & CO., . 
and are prepared to execute all kinds of wmk m their 
line of business', embracing the mnnuliclure or alt 
lhe varieties of BLANK BOOKS; RDLiNG ol cv- 
erv description ; and the BINDING OF PERIODI¬ 
CALS, PAMPHLETS, etc., etc., jn a neat *»« fub‘ 
.vtanttal manner, aa well n.s the various kind' o 
Fancy Work, including the rich and elegant, 

To those who favor us witn their patronage, -w.e 
hona lo give cnti.rc satisfaction, 

1 D J PERLEY, JR- 
J. A. FARNSWORTH, 
JACOB CARTER. 

NO- 191 ESSEX STR EE, j 
ItfP Over. J. P. Jewett & Co.’s Bookstore ^C3j 

Together with an endless variety of 
KJGii PI EC Li GOODS ! 

! entereu in o fol‘^ ,0 examine the principles of this Office, 
and the plan on which tt is established. About gK00,- 

? wmk in their 000 was insured in the several classes iff tins company 
fact ire of al the first six weeks 0r its existence. For terms which 
jj NG of ev- are hberal.-Apply to HENRY HALE, Agent 
F PERIOD!- J29-6U. 261 Essex BlrcH, Salem. 

Which will be made up in the limit fashionable manner lowing;. 

3" 75 ITT AS token the store recently occupied by Mr 
<1*20 JS.IL S' B. Foster, 

1? so ttD*No. 30 Front Street, Salem, 
5 D With the view iff establishing himself in the manu- 

33 lacture and sale of 

j, I*! READ Y MADE CLO THING.'.' 
82 60 —J NO the— 

Uc *2,00 TAILORING BUSINESS 
gen»r -tly and would call the attention of the citizens of 
this city, Danvers, Marblehead, Beverly and vicinity 
to his present Stock, comprised in part, of lhe fol- 

at short notice, as my Whole Stock must be closed up IM¬ 
MEDIATELY, «n accounto f the alterations now go¬ 

ing on upon the premises, and the mildness of tlm.season. 

OVER COATS' SACKS! 
DRESS AND. FROCK COATS ! 

PANTS AND VESTS I 

Then, by 

NEW BOOKS. 
WENTV Years Alter, n Sequel to lhe 
Three Gnnnlsjnun, by Alexitiider Dumas; Now and 

by Samuel Warrelt. F. R. S., mithor of Ten 

lnteti bp Francis Geo. Slmw—12 1-2 cents. 
J„st published and /-salee^^^ CREAM„,R_ 

fab 5 151 Essex st. Lyude Place. 
S. DODGE. 1 Salem, Ja i. 21., 1848. 

O’Every one whi calls upon me to purchase during the „f style ami fabric, with Shirt, Draw 
confident cr5® Cr ivlts, UdhU, and a complete nsaortmem of 

K A I1RE4T TURGdTNI other 
A tCJ*SEASONABLE FURNISHING GOODS. 

npnppp W tilMMOATVR 'i'ho n^mlment of CLOTHS, ccmprising Blue, 
GEUKGE >'A oilVlAlUiN B (3 Blk, Olive tint! Green Broadcloths; Cnssimeres; Doe- 

u OAK. HALL,” skins; Satmcus and Tweeds, of various shades and 
ANN STEEET. BOSTON. qualiitca; all of which are offered at o«ry torn prees, 

fOrpostTE the Head or Mbuchakts Row.] and a share of public patronage is solicited. 
BOSTON, Jan 1 1m W anted—A n expevienced Cutter on custom mad* 

-WILLIAM D. NOKTUENH; 'vork ; also. Girls to work on 

Attorney and Counsellor at Lnye. . 
ffiee in ALLEN’S BUILDING, ovortho Warkjss Ban Salem, Jan. 22. 1818. 1m 



Cure Warranted in every cimib.'e Ca.se 
REMARKABLE CERES, 

Of great importance to the Afflicted. 
Bi reuuest, we copy the follriwinsr from Boston papers 

1 1 PURE INDIAN _ _ 

Vegetable Family Medicine. 
most wonderful discovery 

FOB THE 
RESTORATION OF HEALTH 

rye),axed by Ihe 

Old Indiuu JBoctor, 
tSo much celebrated for his remarkable Cures. IF you want reference in Boston, you can have 

it to your satisfaction; ami if you but glance at the hiuli 
reputation of these medicines abroad, you will i»e posi¬ 
tively assured that Dr. 8. Juts never failed tn a single in¬ 
stance, to cure all cases of Coughs, Consumption, Dys¬ 
pepsia, or Liver Ceinpla,nt. Falteu*,s applying to Dr b. 
never run down with consumption. There is not an in, 
stance where he has failed to restore the patient to health 
with a faithful trial of Ilia medicines, except m the last 
mages of the disease. He never tails to cure tile Salt 
Rheum, Rheumatism, cases of Dropsy, Diabetes, Oaneer, 
Scrofula, King’s Evil, White Swelling, Tumors, Cancer ol 
the breast aad womb of almost every variety. Cancers and 
Tumors are often removed in one hour without muting 
As to fevers they are not known to exist among his pa¬ 
tients. He lias never failed, In a single instance, to break 
up Fevers in the commencement. Cholera^ Morbus, Di¬ 
arrhea, Dysentary, and Choicra Infantum; Lancer, green, 
yellow,land slimy evacuations of every description, are 
cured immediately by ins Cholera Morbus Cordial. It is 
also of tne highest importance for babeswhile nursing, as 
it regulates the bowels, cures the canker and removes the 
wind and cholic pains, produces rcs-t, and quiets the sys¬ 
tem, No pnrent would think of doing without this reme¬ 
dy, if its merits could be realized, it olten removes or 
checks these diseases in less than thirty minutes. THIS 
SYSTEM WILL NEVER FAIL TO RESTORE 
HEALTH in every curable disease. There are thousands 
who have been eureo by these vegetable uiedicifies, and 
many of them al'Lei they were pronouueed incurable and 
given up by some ol the most eminent physicians and sur¬ 
geons of the United States. Many can bare testimony to 
those facts, it having been but a short time before they 
were restor d to their u >ual health and strength. They 
will also testify that these medicines have been the means 
of saving their bves after every other etfort has failed. 1 
could add thousands of certificates of some oi tile most 
remarkable and astonishing cures effected by these medi¬ 
cines, winch have long since established She fact that they 
have by far exceeded all other remedies ever ottered to the 
public. 1 krow that the large number of the citizens ol 
Boston and vicinity are tou well acquainted with the great 
success winch has attended my practice, to require,a tec 
onunendation. 1 would say that the uuivers.il success at 
lending my treatment of disease, through the blessing ol a 
kind Providence, has astonished more persons than any 
other fortv physicians put together. Yes, and L will leave 
it to all who are acquainted with my treatment of disease 
to judge. 1 think 1 huve unquestionably had four times as 
many patients as any three physicians in Bouton, and it is 
admitted by my patients that they are cured m half the us¬ 
ual time which other physician require and with a quarter 
of the expense. 

Dr. S. inconstantly having invalids from all parts of the 
country, who frequently come more than three hundred 
miles, besides his numerous patients in Boston and vicinity 

Scrofula syrup—For the immediate and permanentc.ure 
of Scrofula, Dancers, Tumors, King’s Evil, and all disr 
eases arising from an impure state of the blood. Thisrem 
edy is indeed remarkably astonishing m its operation. It 
is a eertaiu cure after every other remedy has failed. 

Balm if Life—This certain and never-failing remedy for 
the Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint' and all diseases of the 
ungs, coughs, colds, consumption, phthisic, asthma, and 
pialpitalion of the heart. 

Liverworth Fill's—These Pills are extensiuely known as 
the most popular and universal remedy ever discovered. 
They will most assuredly give the most entire satisfact¬ 
ion of any pills ever ottered to the afliicled. When you 
once become acquainted with these pills you will never be 
persuaded to use any others. 

Catarrh Snuff—I'he certain efficaey oi this compound 
has proved it to be the most valuable remedy for the 
Catarrh ever discovered. 

Universall all healing Salve—This is a certan remedy for 
scalds,burns, sore nipples, chapped hands or lips, fresh cuts 
wounds, chilblains, shumors, itch, and dryness or scuf of 
the skin, &c. &c. 

Fain Killer—This is a highly distinguished remedy for 
the rheumatism, sprains; bruises swellings an pains oi the 
side, back, bowels or any other part of the system. 

Feoer or Sweating Drops- -These drops are certain in all 
eases to break up fevers. 

Restorative Fills—This is the greatest discovery in the 
world for the cure ot the. piles, and a most certain cure. 
They heal the bowels, and strangely act like a charm, 
removing all pain, tumors, eostiveuess, soreness, and dis¬ 
charge ot blood, tic. 

German Lotion—This is a perfect and certain rem¬ 
edy lor the salt lheum, scald head &.C. 

Woman’s Friend—This is the must certain and cel¬ 
ebrated remedy ever discovered for ihe falling cf the 
uterus, with pains of the back, hips, groins, piessing 
down pains and heat or scalding of water, debilicy &e. 

Corn Plaster—This cures the corn perfectly. 
Eye Water—ft cures the most obstinate eases of 

diseased eyes. 
Baham of Life—This remedy is of the utmost im¬ 

portance lor,coughs, colds, phthisic, asthma, spasms, 
spitting of blood, fins and fevers. 

Tonic Cordial—This is an infallible remedy in all 
cases of female weakness, and is a certain regulator 
of the system. 

Mothers Cordial—A-most remarkable remedy pre¬ 
paratory to confinement. 

Restorative Cordial—A certain cure for griping 
pains in the bowels. 

Gravel Mixture—This is a most cetrain remedy for 
the gt.avei, stone strunguary, lriduey complaint, and 
stoppage of water. 

Jaundice Bitters—These billers are unquestionably 
more highly esteemed than any bther remedy of the 
kind ever put up. They arc a most certain remedy 
for the jaundice, rheumatism, liver complaiut, dys¬ 
pepsia, heat or scalding of the water, nervousnes, 
weakness, debillta, and loas of appeiite. To be used 
wish other remedies as directed. 

Scarlatina Compound—For ihe scarlet fever, putrid 
sore Jiroat tfcc. Half oi the story never was, and 
never can be fold in favor of ibis remedy. It is so 
surprisingly active in iis operation, that it ia impossi¬ 
ble lo conceive how a remedy can act so certain and 
ctfe' tually a* this does iu a disease like the Scarlet 
Fever. It often removes the diseasejiu a few hours, I 
and effects a permanent cure where every other retn- 
dy fads. 

Cosmetic Lotion—Thh is a certain cure for all erup¬ 
tions of the skin, barber’s itch &c. 

Hair Oil—This is a richly concentrated perfume. 
Strengthening Plaster—This is a valuable plaster 

anti may be used ou all occasions where a plaster is 
wanted. These remedies are all exceedingly valua¬ 
ble, and will perform a cure fully eqttal to their recoin 
mendaiions. You have only to try them and they will 
recommend themselves. Every patient shall have a 
cure warranted in every curable disease. 

If I fail to cure alter a fair trial of my medicines I 
will pay the bills of any oilier physician thai will el- 
1'ect a cure, the expense ihii to exceed a huudred dol¬ 
lar!. 

Dr Spear would respectfully inform the citizens of 
Boston anp vicinity that he has purchased the new 
and commodious house, 

NO 570 WASHINGTON STREET. 
to which he-has oemovec from his former location; 
where he may be consulted as usual upon all diseases 
incident to the affli-ted. 

Probably no physician in the United States has ev¬ 
er used that great effort, expense and research, which 
Dr S hasYkme, from his intense desire to be useful to 
his fellow beings, and for the benefit ol the afflicted. 

For particulars and recommendations see ray book 
tvbich may be obtained of agents free of expense. 

Notice. For many diseases several kieds of med 
icines must be used at the same time as directed in 
my Health Directory, which may be obtaned of agents 
all over the New England S.ates free of expense. New 
agents supplied by applying to Dr Spear. 

N. B. All communications must be post paid, with 
one dollar enclosed for services or no reply will be 
given- 

Agenls, South Danvers, S. Proctor jr. North Dan¬ 
vers, L Merrill. Salisbury Point, N Filield & Son, 
Beveriy, S Herrick; Salem, H Whipple; Ipswich. 
i R Jawett; and in nearly every town in the slate. 

Dr. Townsends .Sarsaparilla. 
The Most Extraordinary Medicine in the World! • 

rsniHS Extract is put up in quart bottles; n is six 
! times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted su¬ 

perior to any sold. It cures diseases without vom¬ 
iting, purging sickening, or debilitating the patient; 

The great beauly and superiority ol this Sarsa- 
parilla'over all other medicine is, while it eradi¬ 
cates disease, it invigorates til; body It is one of 
:he very best Spring and Summer medicines ever 
known: it not only purities the whole system and 
strengthens the person, bill it creates new, pure 
and rich blood—a power possessed by no other med¬ 
icine. And in this lies tne grand secret of its won¬ 
derful success. It has performed within the past 
two years', more than 25,000 cures of severe cases 
of disease; at least 1000 of these were considered 
incurable. More than 
3000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism; 
2000 eases of Dyspepsia 

SALEM FUKNITUtLE FEATHER. WARE-HOUSE. 
005 1-2 ESSEX STREET. 205 1-2 

" (Second Door East from the Market,.) 

v SALEM, Mass. 

JOSEPH WALLIS 
WOULD .espectfunyinfo.mhis Inends a„a tb.pj.Ulc, *JtJ. S, 

TT haDd for sale> asaboV(£ jJgjNE T FURNITURE, 

which he will s*UaUhe lo.?’es,' ffot* Trundle and mnmnon™ eds^ds ; Secretaries ; Bureaus; Mahog- 
Sofos, Sola Beds ; Windlass, Tables"—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahoga- 

any Card, Work, Centre an &^ra—ciiUden’s Toy, Dining and Rocking Chairs; Settees and 
Cane back and common v © _’urodi Stnn^* P/irtinhlff Sinks* Portable and Gentleman’s 

ng and Toilet Glass 
together with every othe 

article usually-found in his line oi business. Q CKS 

T to- ■ „ . , • „„„ lBV„eandwellselectedassortmen.of Woodand Brass Clocks from 
the best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing this 
article will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. 

PEA 1 ti Ja it o . 
Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

palm leaf 
For fillin- under Beds, (the-best article now in use,)'constantly on hand and for sale as above. 
Tor nllinD uniter ceus, v FURNITURE 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 
Looking-glassA plates re-sett. 

Furnitureepaire and.re-varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same._ ■_. 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. 
EL SUPERIOR assortment of Teeth Brashes, just 
ok. received by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, cor¬ 

ner of Liberty ssreej,. foo 18 

1000 cases of General Debility and Want of Energy; 
7000 cases ofthe different Female complaints; 
2000 cases of Scrofula; 
1500 eases of Liver complain! ; 
25tio cases of Disease of ihe Kidneys and Drops}-; 
8(100 cases of Consumption; 
And thousands of eases of all diseases of the blood, 
viz;_Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Fimpiea on 
the face, &c.—Together with numerous cases of 
Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 
affections, <f"c- 

This, we are aware must appear incredible; bu 
we have letters from physicians and our agents from 
all amt every part ofthe United States, informing 
us of extraordinary cures. R Van Buskirk, Esq., 
one of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, 
N. J., iu forms me that he can refer to more than 
150 cases in that place alone. There are thous¬ 
ands of cases in the city of New York which we will 
refer to with pleasure, and to men of character. It 
is the best medicine for Ihe prevention of disease 
known It has undoubtedly saved the lives of more 
lhan 5000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON, 
as it removed the cause ol disease. 

UNTIED STATES OFFICER. 
Capt- J- W, McLean, ofthe U.S. Navy, has kindly 

sent us the following certificate. It tells its own 

Rahway, Jan 2, 1847 
A year since I was taken the Influenza, and my 
whole sys em left in a debilitated state. I was in¬ 
duced to try Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and after 
taking twe or three bottles I was very much re¬ 
lieved, and ttribute it entirely 10 the said Sarsapa¬ 
rilla. I have continued taking it and find that I im¬ 
prove every dav. I believe that it saved my life 
and would not'be without it under any considera¬ 
tion G. W. Me LEAN. 

SCROFULA CURED. 
This Certificate conclusively proves that this Sir- 

saparilla has perfect control over the most obstinate 
diseases of the blood Three persons cured in one 
house is unprecedented. 

j THREE CHILDREN 
Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—I have the pleasare to 

inform you that three of my children have been cur¬ 
ed of the Scrofula, by the use of your excellent med¬ 
icine. They were severely afflicted with very bad 
sores; have iaken some four bottles;—it took them 
away—for which I feel myself under deep obliga¬ 
tions. I, AV. GRAIN, 106 Wooster st. 

New York, March, 1 1847 
Brooklynn, Jan 4 1845 

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 

prepared iu reference to female complaints. No fe¬ 
male who has reason to suppose she is approaching 
that critical period ‘The Turn of Life,’ should neg¬ 
lect to take it, as it is a certain prevenlive for an; 
of the numerous and horrible diseases to which fe¬ 
males are subject at ibis stage of life. This period 
may be delayed for several years by using this tned 
feme. 'Nor is it less valuable to those who are ap¬ 
proaching womanhood, as it is calculated to assis 
her nature by quickening the blood aud invigorating 
the system, [udeed this medicine is invaluable 
for all the delicate diseases to which women an- 
subject. 

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign am; 

speedy cure for the incipient Consumption, Barren¬ 
ness Leucorrhoea, or Whites, obstructed or insuffic¬ 
ient Menstruation, Incontinence of urine or involun¬ 
tary discharge thereof, and for the general prostra¬ 
tion of the system—no matter whether ihe result ol 
in lieient cause or causes, produced by irregularity 
illness or accident. Nothing can be more surpris¬ 
ing lhan its invigorating effects on the human Irame 
Persons subject lo weaknesss and lassitude from tak¬ 
ing it, at once become robust and full of energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts the 
nervelessness of the female frame, which is the 
great cause of barrenness. 

Opinions of Physicians. 
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders 

from physicians in different parts ofthe union. 
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physi¬ 

cians of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases 
prescribed Dr, Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and believe 
it to be one of the most valuable preparations in ihe 
market, 

Signell—H. P. Puling, M. D„ J. Wilson, M. D. 
R. B. Briggs, M. D., P. E. Eimendorf, M.D. 

Albany, April 1, 1845. 
Dr S. C. Preston, of Greensport, L. I., also speaks 

highly of the beneficial results of the use of this 
medicine, in cases ofindigestion and jaundice. 

RHEUMATISM. 
This Sarsaparilla is used with ihe most perfect 

success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe or 
chrenic, The astonishing cures it has performed 
are indeed wonderful Olher remedies sometimes 
give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from 
the system, even when the limbs and bones are 
dreadfully swollen. 

• PILES. PILES. PILES. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilin is no less successfu 

in curing this distressing complaint, than for diseasl 
es ofthe blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Ner. 
vous Debility. Rend the following. 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects ol your Sar¬ 
saparilla are trvly wonderful. For the last six or 
eight yepro I have been subject to severe at¬ 
tacks of th« piles, daring which I have suffered ail 
the tortures of that distressing eomplaint, and had de¬ 
spaired of ever finding relief except in death. I have 
ihe pleasure lo inform yon there is yet a balm in Gil¬ 
ead. I have used two bottles of your Sarsaparilla, 
and feel no remains of my old complaint. I send you 
this fur publication, and any person you may refer 
to me, 1 would be happy to inform of the benefits I 
have received at your hands. 

Yours truly, 
July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 
Principal Office 126 Fulron St. N Y.; Dyott & 

Sons, 132 North Second st, Philadelphia; S S Hanee, 
Druggist, Baltimore. Durol & Co, Richmond, Va.; 
S C Wright imd Co. New Orleans. 

HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 
street, corner of Liberty street, sole Agent for 
Salem, 

SYLVESTER PROCTOR. Je., Agent for 
Danvers. ly jan 1; 1848 

?w '"Hi, 

I-5TEST3ED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF 
HOB SANDS 1^011 30 YEARS PAST. 

5 The Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam1 HAS proved itself the best Re¬ 
medial Agent known for 

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- 
n-a, Phthisic, Spitting of Blood, 
Whaapim Cough, ami all Pulmonary 

te06 Affections and Diseases of the Lungs, 
tis has, and can be shown bum the 

'testimony of the most respectable Pliy-j 
_ sic inns and others, who are entitled to 

the most unquestionable belief. Alter having tried the 
many new preparations, without finding the expected 
relief, multitudes are compelled to return to the use ol 
the Vegeta bee Pulmonary Balsam, which 
they acknowledge to he, after all, the best remedy 
known for the above complaints. 

-|-p BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM-] 
ITATfONS, such as Cauteh’s Compound Pul¬ 

monary Balsam, American Pulmonary 

Balsam, and others in part bearin ' the name! Enquire 
for the article by its whole name, the 

‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
and see that ii has the written signature of Wm. Jon’n 
Cutler upon n yellow label upon the blue wrappers. 
Each boitle and seal isstamped ‘•Vegetable Pulmonary 
Balsam,” 1 

Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 
Wing & Cutter, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat¬ 
ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generaliy. For particulars 
and reeornrriendalions enquire for a Pamphlet, accompa¬ 
nying each bottle.—Price 50 c.Bnts, For sale in Danvers 
by a. PROCTOR. Jr, & Dr. J. SHED nov 6_ 

The Great Remedy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vegetable Pliy anthropic Pills. THE Proprietors take this method of making 
known to the world the most valuable and 1 importan 

discovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. 
In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop¬ 

erties of a rare plant, which grows along the banks of the 
WapsepiniconKiver, in Iowa, they discovered that it pos¬ 
sessed a healing and res tor ill g power, which* in their opin¬ 
ion, in 'combination, with other remedies, the result ot 
their medical researches, wouid render it a 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ON and after Monday, Oct. 18th, 1847, Train* 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastern Avenue 

Commercialstreel, BoMon, 
For Lynn, 7, 9, It 1-2 A.M., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2; 

4 1-2, 6, p. m. 

Salem, 7,9, 111.2am. 12 1-4,21-2,3 1-2,41-2 
6pm 

Manchester 9 a m., 4 p.m., 

Newburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2, 5, p at, 
Portsmouth,7 a.m.; 2 1-2, 5 pm, 

Portland,? A.M..and 2 1-2 PM. 
Portland for Boston, 

From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

Portsmouth 7, y 3-4,* a.m., 5 1-4#pix 
Newburyp’t 7 3-4* li* AM. 2, 6 1-4* A.M. 
Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 
Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9,* 10. 11 3-4,* A M-.v l- 

3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 
Lynn, 7 3-4.* 8 3-4.* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M., - i 2 

3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4* PM. 
*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.M 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. 
Salem for Marblehead,at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. M. f, 

3 1-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4. P.M. 
ESSEX RAILROAD. 

Trains leave Salem lor Danvers, at 8,9, 10, a.m., and I 
3 1-4,5 1-4 and 6 3-4 P. M. 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4,9 3-4. 
11 1-2 a.m,'.2, 4 1-4 6 1-4 p. M. 

oct 16 JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

GRAYD CATHOL ION 
or a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 
were tested with the least possible delay,and in hundreds 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
and perfect removal of disease ia any and every form, and 
it is confidently beleived that the remedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the ab¬ 
ounding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 

its power to uproot and expe* disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as, 
had baffled the skill uf the most eminent physicians, andi 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any oi the nu-j 
merous *0100(1108 of the day, and to the perfect astonish-, 
,uent of ail, it offer.Leu complete and permament cures y 
.hus brilliantly triumphing, uoLouly over the greatest rem¬ 
edies.known ’to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth ol the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It nets in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Uiood,a vitiated state of which is 
he cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
Isthtua, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Choi 

era MorbuSj Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption Croup, 
Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Epilipsy. Erysipelas, En¬ 
largement of the Spleen, Fever and Ague, Female Com¬ 
plaints, levers of all kinds, Gravel, Goutj .Hysterics, In¬ 
flammation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In¬ 
digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy, Liver omplamt, Neuralgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Com¬ 
plaint, Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression of 
the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have 
yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of effect¬ 
ing a cure. 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

of diseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. An tinmense amount of suffering, time 
and money has been saved by a timely use of |t. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are 
nowin progress to extend the blessings of this GREAT 
REMFJDF throughout the world. 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 
they feel assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
the entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, 35 Bowery, N. Y. 
Bold also by Dr. JOREPH SHED, Danvers, South Par¬ 

ish, Mass. 
Price 25 Cents a Box. oct 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. ” 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Streets, 

YATOULD respectfully inform the citizens of I 
VV Danvers and vicinity, that be has now on band a 

large assortmeut of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Burtouts and 
Sacks} Dress Coats, Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 

( Socks, Gloves, &c. 
Also—Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe, 

skins, and Tjweerls} Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings 
which will be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
than at any other establishment. oct 1) 

New Arrangement! 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES ON and after Monday Oct 

10th the Danvers-and Sa 
lem Hourly Coaches will nm as 
follows, viz: 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
i. ti iq i-4 “ “ 12 
it ,i 1 1-2 “ “ 2 1-2 - 
it i‘ 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 PM. 
a a 6 “ “ 8 
That the public may be better accommodated the 

proprietor has determined to establish the tare at the 
following rates, viz: For all who may ike the Coach, 
on ihe Main st. between the house ofthe proprietor, 
in Danvers and ihe Essex House in Balem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seats will be the same 

To all who may be called for off the Main st. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tick-.ts for *1. 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits a continuance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wantmglon his part to promote the 
comfort ant? conveuiuce of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, el William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

j The proprietor has fitted up as an office, ihe store 
(in Allen's Building, next door East of the Post Office, 
where puasengeis may lake the coach or secure seals. 
Any infotmauou concerning the eoaelies may be ub- 
tainod at the Post Office. 

Extra Conches furnished at any hour on reasom- 

abh terms. 
oct 10 GEORGE M. TEEL, Propreitor 

Craefenberg Companffiy’s Office. 
50 Broadway, NewYork, September 25th 1847 
f|M4E verry great iucrease of the Grafenberg 

A Company’s business iu New England, has ren¬ 
dered it necessary to re-organize (he General Agency 
iltee. This is therefore to certify, that the New Eng¬ 

land Branch of the Graefenberg Company 

is now established at No. 154 Washington street Bos¬ 
ton, and that Mr. Edwin C. Barnes is duly appointed 
Secretary of said Brunch; and that lie is authorized the 
establish Local Depots, and to grant rights lo vend to1 
company s Medicares Every Agent must have a cerli-- 
heate with the sea, ol the Company (hereunto, ai-med by 
its Secretary and countersigned by the afore®, IdVattcfo 
Secretary. No one is authorized to sell the Company’ 
Medicines without such certificate. 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 

GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES. 
The undersigned is folly prepared to establish a' 

Graefenberg Depot in all places of proper size in' 
New England (except the State of Connecticut and diet 
portion of Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) and.., 

also in the British Provinces of New Brnnswick andjl! 
Nova Scotia. Immediate application should he made' 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily' 
be but one Depot in a town or vilfige, the Agency wiiir 
be very valuable. 

The leading arti -le lo which public attention is invitedf 
is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS of' 
which 30,000 boxes are sold each and every week. The- 
following complaints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 
er; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Castioemas, 

Dyspepsia, Erysipelas.Imperfect Digestion, Fluor Al- 
bus. Green Sickness, Heartburn, Headache, Jaundice- 
Liver Complaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases 
of the Stomach. In ail Chronic, complaints til* 
most implicit reliance may bo placed upon them. Price 
25 cents a box, 

The names of the other Medicines are as follows: 
TEE CEIL OREN 8 FAN A CEA. 

For sun.mercomplaints, dysentery, and all other affec¬ 
tions ot the stomach and bowels, it is infallible. Prico 
50 cents a bottle. 

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARIL¬ 
LA. COMPOUND, 

Warranted to mako two quarts superior to any in the 
world. Price one dollar a bottle, 

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA¬ 
BLE OINTMENT. 

Wherever infiamation exists, this ointment is apositive 
and speedy cure. Price 25 and 50 cents a box. 

THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 
Forjdisorders of the Eyes litis Lotion has no equal. 

For violent infiamation, weakness, or foreign sub- 
stances in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. Price 
25 cenis per bottle, with full directions. 

THE GRAEFENBER G IIEAL TH BIT¬ 
TERS 

Sovereign lo build up the enervated system, to 
restore ihe appeiite and clear the skin. Price 25 cts 
a package. 

THE CONS UMP TIVE’ S BALM. 
This most extraordinary article is infiilible, posi 

lively, in Consumption, Bronchitis,’ and bleeding a 
the Lungs. It is only sent as ordered at $5 the quar 
Consu mpti ves may be sure of finding in this arliol 
thal which will not disappoint their hopes. 

The Graefenberg Gazette, published by the Com¬ 
pany for graiuilous distribution, may be had on appli¬ 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES, See'y N. £. Branch. 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No 2 Al 

n’s Building. 

fol- 

Save Your Postage. 
12RSONS wishing their papers to come tree of 

_ Postage, can save that expense and have ihem 
delivered at their residences or places of bus.ness, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER <5- CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, _ 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many ol the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the 
lowing; 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Hertld, 
Rechabite, “ " Chtonotype. 
Washingtonian, 11 “ Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 
Star Spangled Banner, Bostonian, 

■■ • Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific Atnertean, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Pltilahelphia Sat. Courier, 

it F.ve Post, 
n Dollar Weekly. 

Neal's Saturday Gazette. 

Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

Star. 
Mail, 

Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag 
azines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National, 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady’s Book,.ete. 

They also have the Cheap Publications qud Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

[TPRefresliments constantly on hand- 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May Ifl. No 3 Washington St. 

MOTTO WAFERS. AND Motto Girds. J P JEWETT & CO 
have just opened a large assortment of the above— 

a great variety—coi'd and p.aiu. For Bale cheap at whole¬ 
sale or retail. Opposite the Mansion House. 
" fob 5 ________ 

Danvers Express and Baggage 
Wagon 

T EAVES Danvers andBoston,daily (Sundnysex 
JLJcepted.) 

All orders left at Ham’sHotel, or Poole (J-Ja 
robs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Bos 
ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

Cards for sale at this Office. 

WHIST COUNTERS, very convenient in the 
game of whist—a frosh supply just received and 

for sale by 
jan 29 

GEORGE CREAMER, 
161 Ess»x-Bt, I.yndo Place, 

needles. 
J& H. HALE have this week received a new kind 

• 0r SEWING NEEDLES, which are said to be 
snperior in ali respect to any other kind ever offered in 
this Market. 

Ladie* are requeued to call and examine and give 
them a trial. 215 Essex street. fob 5 

COAL WOOD, BARK, HAY, Sea. RED Ash Coal; Poach Mountain, from Delaware 
Coal Co. of all sizes for grates, stoves, oto. 

While Ash Coal; Lehigh and black heath, for fur¬ 
naces, stoves, etc. 

Cumberland, Sydney, Richmond and Fielou Con;, for 
smith’s use nnd for grates. 

Wood; Bark; Slabs; hay; White Beans; Oats: Hom- 
lonk Boards, etc.—for sale by JOHN DIKE, 

feb a S3 Wti tor atreo J 

Essex Mechanics M. F. Ins. Co.. 1 
Office No. 208 Essex St. j 

TFIE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Insur¬ 
ance Company give notice, that they continue to 

issuoolioies on property not cousidored extra Itazard- 
onsfo.rany term oftime,from one month to five years, at 
the customary rates. 

J.. C. PERKINS, Prcs’t, 
A- Brooks, Soc’y. 

may 30 W. D. NORTIIEND, Agent for Danvers. 

LECTURES ON THE BIBLE, 

Y JOHN PRINCE,,Pastor of the 2d Universal- 
ist Church, in Danvers. A fresh supply of this 

work just received and for sale by 
dec IS S. DODGE. 

- fancy am* j":: (frBOOtx. FA>L B,.. t. 

;X ’ -Lr.v Btli*. 1 •' ' 
■jrS’ Pills Handlfe-’ \ueUon bib». j- 

hacks Bills ot L-- - t.ltecas, a, 
juice, and on _ 

t..i 
f,. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 
SURGEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 
‘WK7'OULD respectfully give notice that he has 

w * removed from his old stand, oposile the City 
Hall, to No-20 Washington street.recently occupied by A 
E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform ail operation in 
Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eilh 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables hint to furu- 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to1 suit those in wam- 
of an article, of superior quality. 

His method ol inserting Teeth, both singly and on plate 
with or without Gums, lias been found to be satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all the requisits uf mastication and ar.iculation. 

Particular atlention paid to filling Teeth so as to rendci 
them serviceable for many years, and nlso to the regulatfo 
of Children’s Teeth. 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER. jan 31 

SHAKER’S 

OMPOUND Concern rated 'Syrup of Snrspanlla, 
with Hydroidnte l’olinasa, pnrii'-uluily success- 

ul in relieving tnd curing Chronic Infl-imaiimi uf the 
Digestive Organa, Dispepsia or Iml gesiion. Jaundice, 
Saltrheuin, Functional Disorders ol the Liver, Chron¬ 
ic Eruptions of the skin and all Bi-rol'ula Dise.isn.- 
Approved and recomended by Physicians geneia lv. 
It is designed as a permanent urtd standard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and till others may always de¬ 
pend. For directions ami testimonials se# rnppt-r 
around ihe hottie. It will be found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation ofthe kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 cts per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen. 
For sale by HENRY J.PRATT, 141 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street, General Agent for Essex Countv; 
also, by B F BROWNE, 226 Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
JR., Danvers;and WILLIAM END1COTT, Bevor- 

6in lafis nov 6 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 
The subscriber has been appointed agent ( or Danvers 

undvieinity, of the New England Mutual Life Ittsuranc- 
Company. This Company is fotmedupon thesurest foutt 
dation. Its rales are hasetj upon the latest and best obscr 
various ol the decrements oi life, according to the expo 
fence of the oldest of the English Companies It is tha 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and Ims been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since comtnmeneing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
1846, has issued 9S6 policies. 

The amounts from 200 to SI0,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turi. 0 

risks thus (ar) $89,500 besides gimraulee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1843. 
Dieclos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis Francis G. Lowell, James Read 
George W. Kuhn, William W. .Stone, K. B. Forli e 
Peter Wninwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tnfts. 

Fesldcnt—Willard Phillips. See’y—Jonathan Amory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure otia 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $2 23; or he pttvs $22 80 lo insure $1000. 

Any one in the 24lh year of his age, whu needs a credit 
of $500 for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty ot 
life, tnav obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, $5. 15. Or if he needs $5,000, he gets the credit liy 
paying annually. Si,60. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur¬ 
ity for his debt by insuring his debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hi#*- 
family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. • 

Life insurance is bettet appreciated by the community 
with every day, and it cannot be loug before ils benefits., 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire insur¬ 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tahles of rates, and any addi¬ 
tional information will be given an applietitinn to 

W. D. NORTHEND. 
Dauvers, May 2, 1844. 
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That friend* so fond and true. 
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Welcome, my sp.nt-brt e. 
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Than erst before she died, 

What though she has been s eep rg 

Long 'neatn the willow tree. 

Yet chide me not for weeping — 
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chase a winter bonnet and pelisse, 
been bestowed that morning by her father, ami 
she would have noticed the reluctance with 
which it was granted, but she was absorbed by 
the attempt to decide whether a certain Edgar 

Morris would prefer a pink or a while hnL— 
She was .still busied with the important ques¬ 
tion ; but in vain she ransacked her memory 
for some remark which might furnish a hint 
as to taste. He never 

JoctriL 
THE LAY OF THE WOUNDED HEART. 

BY FRANCES C. WOODWORTH. 

O chide me not for weeping— 

She’s still the same to me. 

Though aha has long been sleeping 

Beneath ihe willow tree. 

That name, so lightly spoken, 

Falls sadly on my ear; 

Deem not that death has broken 

A spell so strong, so dear. 

How can the grave e’er smother 

The heart’s first, warmest flame— 

That heart enshrine another. 

And still love on the same ? 

Say not, she early perish’d. 

As flowers in autumn die; 

Fa} not the form f cheris’d. 

Dwells where her ashes lie. 

No—oft when tears are flowing, 

As tears are flowing now, 

And life’s chill winds are blowing 

Fiercely upon my brow, 

That lov’d one, who before me 
Flew to her native any, 

|s bendi ng fondly o’er me. 

As in bright years gone by. l 

How thin tho curtain hiding, 

The spirit world from me ! 

How oft, like shadows gliding, 

That cherished form I see I 

My God! I thank thee ever, 

That friends so fond and true, 

Not e’en the grave can sever, 

Or shtoud from human view. 

Now comes sho near and nearer — 

Welcome, my spirit-bride! 

Methinks slie should be doarer. 

Than el'Bt before sho died, 

What though she has been sleeping 

Long ’neuth the willow tree. 

Yet chide me not for weeping— 

She’s still the same to mo. 

EMANCIPATION. 

JSY J. B. CLARK. 

The eagle snared by hunter’s guile, 

A turtle'dove may seem the while, 

And in his'gyves appear to be 

Forgetful he was ever free. 

But break bis bonds;—he mounts on high, 

With freedom flashing from his eyo. 

Again the monarch of the air, 

To soar and reign and.revel tliero! 

Arrested in its course of pride, 

The mountain torrent’s headlong tide, 

May yield awhile to Winter’s reign, 

Submissive to bis icy chain. 

But spring will soon the fetters sever; 

And then again more proud than ever, 

Unchained, untamed, wild, strong and fros, 

It dashes onward to the sea 1 

So Manhood's soul, a brief, fond hour, 

Forgetful of its pride and power, 

May yield itself all strong and brave. 

To Love’s caprice, a passing slave, 

And stooping from its bearing high, 

At Beauty’s feet in bondage lie; 

.An Eagle drooping in duress— 

The mountain torrent motionless! 

But let Coquetry’s scornful ‘‘No!’ 

Fting in the captive’s ear, and lo! 

Despite the thrill of Beauty’s eye; 

Like Eagle Boari ng to the sky, 

Like torrent leaping to the main, 

That soul goes forth erect again. 

All wondering how a ihing so strong, 

Could bow in servitude so long’. 

conversed upon'such 
topics, and carefully avoided commending1 or 

condemning any style of-dress. The longer 
she dwelt upon the subject the more perplexed 
she became. 

- ‘Ah! she said to herself, it is of little use 
to sit here. I must be guided by my com¬ 
plexion, I think I will get a white one with 
a very rich white feather, and the smallest of 
delicate flowers for the inside such as I saw at 
Hatien’s.’ 

So saying she finished dressing, glanced 
contemptuously at her last year’s bonnet as 
she put it on, thrust the bill into her purse, 
and took the way tq the principal shops. She 
was still balancing the merits of silks and 
satin, pink and white, when she was stopped 

by a crowd of people who were prevented from 
crossing the street by two entangled carriages. 
Her father was standing near, but he did "not 
observe her for he was engaged in conversa¬ 
tion with his next door neighbor, Mr. Burton. 

‘Allow me,’said the latter gentleman, ‘as 
an old friend to enquire the cause of your 
anxious and harrassed look. V^e were boys 
together on the banks of the Merrimack, yet 
while I remain comparatively young, your 
eyes grow dim, your hair whitens, and on 
your brow are wrinkles made by the unrest of 
perpetual struggles.’ 

‘Ay, my good friend, but my family is large 

and our expenses great. Forme who inherit 
nothing, toil is ordained.’ 

‘My income is scarcely the half of yours, 
yet mjr hours of leisure, axe.-dotthle 

too, if your capital’—and he hesitated lest 
he might give offence. 

‘I understand you,’ replied Mr. Weston, 
the offer you wish to make is generous, but 

such aid I do not need. Slep hither,’ and he 
pointed to the arched entrance of the church 

behind, ‘where we shall not be overheard.’ 
Thus far Alice had listened with breathless 

eagerness. She must hear all. Her father 
might refuse her the communication he was 
about to make. She thought she had a right 

to know why he was thus growing old before 
his lime. She followed the gentlemen and 

stood unobserved beside them. 
‘The death of my wife,’ said Mr. Weston, 

‘has imparted a degree of sacredness to the 
subject of which we were speaking that has 
made me shrink from conversing upon it; but 
your kindness to me and mine has given you 
a claim upon.my confidence. I married, a 

you know, the daughter of a wealthy, man, 

frail and beautiful girl, surrounded by every 

luxury that money could procure. I was in 
prosperous business. A few years of economy 

would have made me rich; but I was unwilling 
to propose a different style of living from that 

to which she was accustomed. I struggled 
with every power, bent every energy to the 

task of Supplying the means of a lavish and 
ostentatious expenditure. Day and night 
were alike consumed in the toil. , Even upon 

the Sabbath my spirit was in my counting 

room. Had my wife been aware of this she 

would have insisted upon retrenchment, but 

she had seen her father thus engrossed, thus 

care worn, and she regretted my laborious hie 

as a necessity without suspecting whence that 

necessity arose. After her death, I determined 

to reduce our expenses. But my children 
have been brought up in luxury. They re¬ 

pined at slight deficiencies—imaginary wants, 

and I feared lest they might think me cold and 

stern.’ 
‘You have misjudged,’ said Mr. Burton.— 

Though they murmur at trifles they will be 

active" vigorous, happy in a great change 

It will give them work for the heart, work 

the hands.’ . . , 
‘Nay, my friend ; my lot is fixed. Be the 

toil for me, the leisure for my family. I can¬ 
not risk the loss of my only pleasure, that of 

seeing smiling faces at my fire-side. 
The gentlemen parted leaving Alice over¬ 

whelmed by the discovery she had made 

slowly she retraced her steps forgetful of her 
errand. She re-entered her dressing room 

i vLmred for their perishable splendor.— 

She laid aside her purse thankful that its ton- 
She laid asiaen y then she looked 
tents remained 

It. had I once found, her loving spirit prompted her on¬ 
ward. idho was certain of co-operation on the 

part of her family, and after .surveying th 
titMtes, the habits and enpacities of each mem¬ 

ber down lo the petted Elliie, the darling of 
the whole, she opsgped her desk and sketched 
tile outline of her plan. 

Her father left the same evening for New 
York, to be absent several weeks. Alice 
longed to reveal to him her decision, to ask 
his council, and receive his sympathy ; but she 
doubted her untried strength and preferred to 
make the attempt alone. Of six domestics 
she dismissed three. As she determined tq 
give up the.superfluities of tho table, the pas¬ 
try cook was no longer needed, while Charles 
and George proffered their services in. the 
place of the errand-boy. The seamstress 
could not be. so easily dispensed with. After 

much deliberation, however, Alice, Margaret 
and Kate resolved to take charge of their own 
rooms, together with the parlors. Alice and 
Margaret, also, assumed a large part of the 
sewing, and thus enabled the chamber maid to 
supply the deficiencies in both departments.— 
Effie, a child-of eight years, who, during tin- 
various discussions, had been half envying 
her sisters, received a small hand-brush and 
duster. Each one also yielded some favorite 
wish. Alice had planned a series of assem¬ 
blies. Margaret had hoped for a brilliant par¬ 
ty on her next birth night. Kate desired a 
superb volume of engravings which she- had 
seen in a book sti?re,and the smaller one had 
dreamed of expensive toys. 

And yet, that busy fortnight, which the 
world deemed full of humiliation and regret to 

the Westons, was in truth the happiest period 
of their lives. They were occupied, but not 
burdened. An earlier breakfast hoar, regu¬ 
larity and efficiency brought each duty in its 

appropriate place, and the leisure thus secured 
was far more acceptable than that which, be¬ 

ll am ly, but not lavishly served. His children 
were neat in attire, courteous and unpretend¬ 
ing in manner, industrious, loving and happy. 
He confessed with fervent gratitude the mer¬ 
ries of his lot, and only regretted the want of 
frankness, which bud for so long a time ren¬ 
dered peace a stranger to his bosom. 

for 

Alice Weston. 
It was ten o’clock, yet Alice Weston still 

sat in her little dressing-room, her heart re - 

ing on her hand, and an ivory C0IT~LF& 
amidst her loosened tresses. A S50 bill y 

bn the table, with which she intended to p 

untouched; then 

W and^steadily upon the new position m 

which she was so suddenly placed. Her heed 
wtuen sue. rather who had indulged 

£ -Seto her little less than 

• 'mV Her idly selfish life spoke to her 

----- t-r-. 

and power by the use of their faculties, they 
were learning the rare beauties of the domestic 
relations, the wonderful excellence of which 
they had comparatively overlooked. .. They 
grew thoughtful for each other, prodigal of 
Utile kindnesses, and while performing the 
services before left to a servant, the sweet af¬ 
fections which before had been checked by a 
defective education, sprang up and filled their 

hearts, with perpetual joy. 
At length Mr. Weston returned. The chil¬ 

dren surrounded him with their accustomed 
glee, but they were less boisterous than usual 

in their welcome. The tea table did not pre¬ 
sent its accustomed array of tempting viands, 

and when it was over, George, instead of ring¬ 
ing for a servant, placed an easy chair at the 
fire, and brought his father's dressing gown 
and slippers. Margaret, too, asked leave to read 
the evening paper, pleading the fatigue of .the 

traveller, but secretly designing to make it a 

practice if she should find it agreeable. As 
the evening advanced, instead of the usual del¬ 
icacies, Alice quietly placed a basket of choice 
fruit on the table, ami having partaken of it 

with the rest she returned to her needle. All 
was simple and unostentatious, but Mr. Wes¬ 
ton, though surprised, asked no explanation. 

The next morning Alice dispersed her gay 

group, and sitting down by Iter father gave 
him a full account of her arrangements and 
their cause. When she had finished she 

looked up to him for approval, but he could 

only articulate, ‘God bless you, my daughter,’ 

and kissing her brow lie stepped hastily in the 

street. The first person he met was Edgar 
Morris, and in the plenitude of his joy and 

gratitude he gave him the history of her noble 

efforts. 

The young man paused a moment, in em¬ 

barrassment, then shook the hand of liis friend, 
muttered some incoherent congratulations, and 

turning into the opposite* street walked hastily 

away at a rapid pace. He was not altogether 
without excuse for bis abrupt demeanor. He 
was stroiie 1 y attached to Alice Weston, but 
with much judgment and good sense he had 

refrained from expressing his affections be¬ 

cause he believed she did not possess the ster¬ 
ling merit which he demanded m a wife. I he 
communication of Mr. Weston at once remo¬ 

ved his doubts, and left him at liberty to obey 
the dictates of his heart. He chided the lin¬ 
gering moments, and as soon as the hour per¬ 
mitted he called on Alice. The subject of 

their conversation must have been of absorbing 

interest, for Mr. Weston who had returned tor 

a paper he had dropped in the morning, stood 
before them before they noticed his entrance. 
Both started and blushed and Edgar in manly 

but very earnest language begged the hand oi 

AJice, s • 
Mr Weston granted his request, promising 

however, that she should remain in his house 
until the arrangements she had so wisely 
made should be perfected, andtlie family 1rave 
become accustomed to the mode , of life she had 

introduced. 
Mr. Weston grew young again when ex- 

n mo ted from excessive care. His family were 

deprived of no comfort. His table was abun- 

[From the Portsmouth (N. H.) Gazette* 

The New Hampshire Mystery. 
The remarkable history we are about to re¬ 

late oecured within our recolections, and near 
acertain locality in New-Hampshire. The ex¬ 
citing event will be recognized and remember¬ 
ed. About two miles from a small town 
in the State we have mentioned, the road 
rossesa hill of considerable eminence, beyond 

which a valley of a mile broad called by the 
people an intervale, lay extended. This peice 
ol land, from over tillage was worn out, and 
belonged to a man who keeps a tavern by the 
road-side. Near the top of the hill, on the 

side nearest the valley, was a deep pond—a 
strange place, it is true, for such a thing to 
exhist, but the nature of the ground made a 
permanent lodgement of water in the bill per¬ 
fectly natural. Near this pond stood a rude 
tenement, in which there lived a woman, look¬ 
ed upon in the neighborhood with great distrust 
and suspicion. She had a little girl with her, a 
child of five years of age, whom she called her 
daughter, and who was her only companion 
in the hut-in which she lived, 

A farmer who resided in the outskirts of the 
town, upon opening the door one morning, dis¬ 
covered this poor girl barefooted and ragged, 
crouched beneath the eaves of the bouse, and 

seemingly very much terrified. When he 
questioned her, she said she had come to tell 
trim something dreadful, but she feared her 
mother would kill her for doing so. 

muQil’.Wfi fitfl I.AjHflhfUJsUWrb.t,-lbat T should 
The farmer quieted th* child’s fear*, and 

then heard from her the horrid relation that 
her mother had last night murdered and robbed 
a traveller, who had stopped at her house.— 
It had stormed dreadfully during the night, and 
a strange man she said had come to the lonely 
hut, looking for shelter. He had gone to 
sleep, stretched upon the floor before the fire, 
and hearing a groan in the night she woke up, 
and saw her mother killing the stranger with 
a knife. She lay still in great terror, and saw 

her mother take money from the man’s pock¬ 
ets and hide it, and then drag the body in a 

narrow space behind the chimney, and coyer 
it with brush-wood used for fuel, after which 
ihe miserable murderess crept into her bed by 
the child’s side. The poor girl could not 

sleep, and at the first peep of morning she saw 
her mother rise agaio, drag the body from the 
chimney, to the pond, at the back of the house, 
tie stones to it, and with a long pole, forced it 

down into the thick mud at Lhe bottom. Ter¬ 
rified, pale, almost speechless with fear, the 
little girl fled from her mother’s habitation, and 

tan ft"mile to a farmer’s house, to relate ihese 

horrid details. 
Of course the alarm was instantly given, 

and terrible excitement flew through the town 
and among the neighbors for miles around.- 
An early hour in the morning found constables 

and a large crowd of people assembled at the 
woman’s dwelling. The unhappy wretch in¬ 

stantly turned pale, nne exhibited every sign 

of guilt—first refusing the officers admission 

—then forcing herself between them and the 

chimney, as if eager to retard investigation, 

but still vociferously asserting her innocence. 

An officer got behind the chimney and picked 
up a large knife, which together with the floor 
around, was newly clotted with blood; but the 
woman continued insolently to deny her guilt, 
and accused her child of lying in revenge, for 

having been whipped tlje night before. This 
rash assertion instantly confirmed her guilt, 
for it is evident a child live years old could 
never invent such a story, and a burst of indig¬ 

nation against the mother for her unnatural 
charge told the strong feeling that was already 

awakened against her. The girl was still over¬ 

come with terror, and kept in awe by the 
mother’s frowns—so that it required long per¬ 

suasion and promises of protection before she 
would tell where the money was hidden. At 
last she pointed to the spot, and the sum of 
thirty dollars was dug up, the miserable amount 

for which a female demon had launched a hu¬ 

man being into eternity. 
The investigation was continued; the wo¬ 

man was placed in custody, and the pond, 
about a quarter of a mile wide, was dragged 

with grappling irons in every direction, yet no 
body was discovered. The next day, the 
search went on with like success, and at length 

when all other efforts seemed useless,, it was 
suggested that the pond might be drained dry 
and by this process, the body must inevitably 
come to light. This plan (after some further 

search, in jwhich the pole mentioned by the 

child was found, stained with blood, and with 
some remnants of apparel attached to it,) was 

adopted bji the authorities, and a sluice was 

dug lo let the water down the hill side. Ths 
operation occupied some time, and when at 
length a vent was opened, the impetuons rush 
of water swept away nearly the whole bank 
of the pond on the hillside, letting off the flood 
at one bound, followed by a mass of pitch black 
mud, dead logs,)fresh water turtles, catfish, 
paddocks, eels, water snakes, and all the 
strange tenants of the pool. Still the body did 
not appear, and after a thorough examination 
of the black bottom of the pond, vague suspi. 
cions of some other kind of roguery began to 
be entertained by the crowd. The child was 
again examined, thepond again scraped, and 
the “intervale,” over which thedark sediment - 
and filth of the pond now lay a foot deep, wa* 
carefully inspected in all directions, and still 
the dreadful mystery was not unravelled. 

The evidence of the child, the pole, the 
money, the blood, the woman’s strong appear¬ 
ance of guilt, all proved that a heartless and 
Imrrid human butchery bad been perpetrated, 
and thejfruitless search after the body seemed 
hullo add new horror to the excitement;— 
Who was the unfortunate stranger ?—Evident 
ly some traveller from a distance, for nobody 
in the neighborhood was missed. Why could 
tint the body be found ? Ten thousand con¬ 
jectures flew around, each of which added to 
the perplexing mystery. A strange uncertain¬ 
ty forced itself upon the minds of the people. 
By. all appearances, it appeared certain that 
the murdered man had never been thrown inf 
lo the pond at all; yet that the bloody deed 
had been perpetuated was, from the evidence, 
conclusively established. 

Thus the affair continued enveloped in dark¬ 
ness, and all hope was abandoned of discov¬ 
ering the body. The woman could not be 

convicted upon the evidence of the child, and 
that evidence itself could not be substantiated 
without finding the body. So while every per¬ 
son was satisfied of her guilt, it was clear 
law’.' one, wan u 11111110011% uusnuacy, tSott- .. 
tinned to deny all knowledge of the murder, 
and at length she was actually released from 
confinement, no possibility* appearing of ever 
being able to. secure her conviction. 

A few months passed on, and the “inter¬ 
vale,” upon which the pond had been emptied 
and which before had almost been worthless, 
now grew to be a flourishing piece of land, 
and people wonld remark that the draining of 
the big pool had at least proved a good thing 

to the Yankee tavern keeper, who owned the 

land below. 
Now for the development of this mysterious 

tragedy. A quarrel occurred between the he¬ 
roine of this story and the inn-keeper of the 
intervale. In her exasperation, she came 
forward and threw a blaze of light upon this 
blood.cbilling mystery, which at once opened 
all eyes with astonishment. A scheme was 

kid open, the cunningly devised' wheels of 
which could never have been set in motion but 

by a genuine bred and born and thoroughly 
educated, son of Yankee land. The tavern- 
keeper wanted his land improved ; be wanted 

the pond turned on to it, and soon hit upon a 
plan to have the job done free of expense. He 
laid awake three nights, matured his plan, con¬ 

tracted with the poor woman for fifty dollars, 
to put it in operation, and she with the assis¬ 
tance of a consummately artful child, carried 
it out. She killed a pig, smeared a knife and 
a pole, taught her child the story to tell,^ and 
acted out the game worthy of the best living’ 

representative of Lady Macbeth. The tavern 
keeper had furnished the thirty dollars of the 
murdered man’s money, but when his object 

was gained, he refused to pay the fifty, not 

caring a pin whether the woman would ex¬ 
pose his plan or not. This led to a grand de¬ 
velopment, and thus our thrilling narrative of 
A New Hampshire Mystery, gentle reader, 
turns out to be neither more nor less than a 
super-excellent and surpassingly executed 

Yankee trick. 

TO PARENTS. 
You may readily trace on the sandy beach 

impressions distinct and multiform, hut the 

next rolling wave will wash them out. The 

spots and stains of your earthly robes may be 
removed ; the ravages of a storm that strips na¬ 

ture of its beauty and glory may be repaired; 
time and culture may re-clothe it with its for¬ 

mer fertility and beauty. But oh ! remember 
and may it be written with a diamond impres¬ 
sion upon your soul, that the impressions of 

childhood, the precepts which you trace and 
chisel down into the hearts of your children, 

will, like letters graven on a rock remain for. 
ever. If they are in types of vice, nothing 
short of Omnipotent Divine Grace can bleach 

them out. If in the beauteous forms of virtue 
and Deity, they will brighten and beautify in 
the sunlight of a heavenly and eternal day.— 
Well has Mrs. Sigourney said, every trace 
that you gave upon your child, will ^stand 

forth at the Judgment Day, when the hooks 
are opened.’ Every waste place which yon 

leave through neglect, will frown upon you as 
as an abyss, when the mountains fall and the 

skies shrivel like a seroll. 
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U?0n iTarestwThl'sfflw Oft 0n ^ in 'h* S-te. ^ bill to in- P^ians. -iffey staTe thlHxtnXS °fa 

in other words, a little humTnggedr'by'pub^hing as^gem- ?^0T bil1 ^ drowned'lysing thrTwn ^0^0 well" “ T ^ laia| » •'*^rs^ZlssmtanZ^ 

ume u letter dated Sept. 25, 1813, purporting to be an all their professions! who hid never ° , a (aga,nst PaS.Sed l? ,be engrossed. He appeared to have been healthy, in all re / C“mplexlon lvaa Ulle heallh- These murks were 

account of dm domgs -of tha ordaining council at the voted fo/the admission into the UnionTf” ■'A, Petltl°n of Samuel Lawrence and. others ^cts, and his weight was about 200 pounds tl’erefore lla,t0 discernible. There was also u d-gree 

settlement ofthe first Pastor, over .he Old South Church whose Constitu ion prohibited the * ^ Sta*8 °F thePef?tlon, of H- P- Wakefield and ?here was no appearance of intemperance.— ° blaut,ng bke that of-other part, of the body. I did 

in,his town. In this account, Mr. Hubbard is said to Slaves'" and the P- d. he. e,niu,0,Patl0« of Others, for a Railroad from Lowell to Salem was a fine looking, athletic fellow and not conatder this of unv importance. Beneath each ear 

..i .. - --- »«w» °f ——-«i»# unaware,. ph« i, -•—«•**—. —u .-w n,,„. lh 
“preached ye sermon,” but l)a wns not ordained * won .mraorun fume, in the far-famed “Capture of (he EailroJ^^M^sented * ^ ““* *a” ®5i,M n?mn‘fn«^“ m. turning him over >r v—er.ttWj-.Aaiu «ame»roin 

minister, until four years after It mav aff i aS 3 Gm»ncipator from a Band of non-resistunts and women ScvetaL^tufons have heen , he had 1 we'e hastily- slipped <m aa ihougl "* moutbi probably from theMupgs or head Hi. 

» aJML, I^Zb’Z' ?m.*‘ °f ... ’!! A"a —w gainet ,ha, ?! ,h, G,a “d JuSSonE?’'! “ bay £S"il™ 'd ** E»‘»' “ ~ “* —• m» -U* 

Daily Advertiser sod Salem Observer ware caught in the of].averlastmg gratitude from all “Agents" Mr Peck, of Mendon, introduced Resolves in&'bim the nieht506"06 ° ^ CaH vve^e'h -Tki?- aCC^m ,lla C! 0 n ol biood-heart and lung. 
Slime trap a year or tivo ago. We are snmpu-1 13 10 dl9P0se uf their owner’s property a^airtsi agialnst the Mexican War, refommsnHi'" The followinn-^ A “ '' No water was in the stomach. There 
prised toleamithat „ rel-itve ^ thdr ™kes- Congress a Direct Tax on^ all then g rested 7persons have been nr- nothing to prove that he hud . transit i, h 

ordained furnished this letter, as' we £T"j£ J" J7 77 ^ lh<! sttenlion of lhe Pr°P?-rty f°f lhe U' States-tbat no^urther Iof Curran,"and hare CbeneCirned ^ ^ ith ^ ^7'^ b* whicb 1 «ald pr0„0„,lce 
inoimsd lo lhe belief that its author resided so/e mile ' ^T 7 ^ “ finB n,u"nl‘Sbt ride home, ?UPphf.s of "j*2" or money be granted—and an to Jail> fof further examination /!!! C°'"lnl“e(; ble ,olive an onih ^ ^ ,£,r'‘“gLulutlon- R is impos.d- 
this side ef Springfield, a keen and bnu-mg atmosphere, (well understood by lra,uedtate withdrawal of the American forces trick E(|nan and wife the bs!!,™6 I’ ^ opinion is that he wu's drew/j7 T’r lV1^ 

rt is certainly* good evidence of the correctness of a 16 WOid 'wholesome”) dbi not prevent us from re- to tbe a«dlsPUted territory of the D. States h°use ; John Rared,en, Cornelius 77 ?*’ D,urd<!'' b“' finding some sign, “‘f drewr.fe ""Vh8"" 
picture, when critics mistake it for real life ■ '’ S’ thal vvi,oever kept away from tha meetings of ®!,! Moil.|iay’ on motI°U of Mr. Hale, of Es- R-Van’ and Patrick Ryan. The examtn/0/” allilEsT'"™’8" -°f llrotvni"S with which f'^n'c 

-_ heSB enerSfit,c »«». from prejudice or otherwise, would SeX> ‘be committee were directed to vvil) P™bably take place in the in 1 ’* ““ ia insider/ *“ ,ml 

thE murder insale,l w9rit,:f!her,,iMr7 00^7^^ »»itSlconclu<led’iibcan 
■ Since the discovery of the body of the murdered more ‘han six'pe/cent u/ifa itut^ f mors afloat il277^ -° th<!USand bet^oF twS^ ^ 

777 7 ^ Conner. S raaT h6811 ^ ^ W,*ofe -ysterious^trage d™^.’11 t0 

weO r-"0 W“ J or 2 hours before examination. 
• 11,s complexion was like health. These murks were 

unds. 77° qUit° dmhh- Thera was also a d-gree 

l Snuth Church ^ t ‘ ^ 1 ^ f There’ was ^ of i iT ^ >*' *« ^ par, of^ ^ 7Z 

lutfli of this Vattnr. 

‘preached yegennon,* 

minister, umil four years after. 

:U., Um-Pe,let it* author resided some mile 
tills side ef Springfield, 

. "£ *s certainiys good evidence of the correctness of a 
picture, when critics mistake it for real life.- 

THE MURDER IN SALEM. 

Since the discovery of the body of the murdered 

man, lhe alUmhon of the public has been particularly 
cadedfo the unnrecedenioii ert»nt m - 

-T 7‘Wlei mm l-a-.-t been cap.bll of m.lim-,, ^wertn' 

7.»yn«..re,. H. b. 

iSS^Etl v._. "T i»»>iiy.iipped yiTEUS 

lliere was a small streak of dark purple color, not indi¬ 
cating violence, but .that, b ood had - a-tiled there, in 
burning him over t •f-ito;.*,in carnerrom 
us mouth, probably from the lung. or head. Hi. 

ihest was next opsned. The lungs appeared healthy, 

-xcept some accumulation or blood-heart and |un„, 
were healthy. No water was in the .stomach. There 

he.se enargttio men, from prejudice or otherwise, would 

lose many good ideas ol the workings of ihe machinery 
of the “Model Republic.” Black Roans. ' 

I sex, the railroad committee 
consider the eYnorKAnfir 

Iat3, VVUUiC MU I 

machinery a ^ 7 taPediency af providing 
Roan., R‘uiroad Company shall pay a divi 

Mere directed 
iroviding that 

ciutnd to the unprecedented extent to which the sale of 
mtc.xi’aung drinks is now carried on in Salem. It is 

Legislative Correspondence of the Courier 
ratio WHICH the wie of J me Conner. _ - -~_ • miglit have destrovsd^lTthl f^'i” r0.^ w“er‘ 
Id on in Salem, It is r . , Feb. 19, 1848. , tbe House, a petition of Jacob Putnam i ^ARR0W Escape. On Tuesdav evenimr having escaped, 7 ro‘h or the fluid, tho uir 

ho hive the means of elusion of rei,,rnefi from hearing the con- C0l!!,!,eP’a?aUSt tbalof tbe Essex Railroad RSt’ about 7 o’clock, as Mr. Gideo/ Cook Ui'y—°a Monday morning last I went 
'in the past six years, to the 1? 'i fG-i:id! arguments in relation r- 3- 0 construct a branch across North ^evel^y’was returning home from S-iLm 'r'/r'r'i01118 w ell on the vacant Jo* in the 
' ,fb„; “ere l"le™tnr,?"Pl":'d ?«* , ore,,h, l|„,|ro„d his«™ Sd™, .rF^S^; 

iaen sold, or nmrefready said about its R;1||-nP 7 tJat bfs ,bad m°fe the committee °n Nevvhall, of Lynnfidd, al0S!;u,& the bridge over tbe creek near Nor- >ri™ t'j on the top sm-ince011 Th6W?l|Sld“’ 

ft.’tstrs; ssssiiir ssst ?&!*•’^1 

row Escape. 

while ho was i <. the water 

_ In view of tilis state or thimrs wh it-i , !. •’f , Pa31. and none that 

rr in °u,; ci,; °r h ™*?™zd?;i2n s 

QUERE > 

A friend of ours while passing over the Eastern Rail¬ 

road a few days since, overheard a short, thickset, en¬ 
ergetic gentleman of about fifiy years of age say, to 

-other, whnt the D-have tho Directors o" the 
j,,ssex Road lo do with their Road,—I have agreed to I 
inn if Air fine years, 

WhP could this man bn > . _ 1 

** mi ’ witiS *k«%. ^ ^z° wt i 

window at the time, and saw him fall in. He Ibe 

mi mediately proceeded to the assistance of Mr r12 rfl f w^"'" ^ wel^L ufoiic dTa.T«T 

Sn/l and /VUh 7 aid of Mr Woodberry ^tdvhaV^ ^ 
_ l riders, Nntnamel Sawyer and Sylvester Win B ixl" Ji-p“ll,l""8'“ll!ilirl1- 
Rilham, succeeded in rescuing the unfortunate Marlboro Sts/ i w/ 7thT lh?i cor,ner N.orth “nd 
man ftom his perilous position after he find r°uni!. It looked as if a hniW|e a T le" 1,0 body wa« 

hrl re h i -' yher?’ WIlh good medical ad vice I‘"g''Hast week about mil "7‘t 0r Monday Inoru- 
•md other kind and careful treatmtinr _ loud noise ns of a person ^n B.bt’ ? '??* aroused by a 

diatelv M Sroan>"g >» distress. I name. 

** oee,,i„,„7„—bifore *&?£££» -*• 

FOE THE C-OtTKIEn. 

c° B ,,nVers-0[> Monday next, you will be 

/ °n t0 Cxl)rt'HS y00*- "Pinion in Town Martin-, up¬ 
on the expediency of the extension of , ha Esa.,x r./ , 

oame time admitterl tbm ih* „n ;• c 
against this roar! nf r -r afie§-ations made 

0 Boslo J IfthhZuW ! r,r roaddirf.ct'y foi 

Rom Salem to Boston will be' 16 0-/ rni!'/"^ 
Next Mv at T t , . xu^ mUes.— 

i= pf:XoJr’‘- “ S; jjst* •£&*-*£%**!?’* 
against this marl r_m• 5:3 made 'Amorio' fho notuinv. Among tne petitions, was one from 

v/sTickLy ^d'mh"8’ 'VaS 01f fr0m Matthe'v S-;° aTnd: oItbo3! "mn ///= K:- 
»C. A. aid °J the petition Au. WaS a,llnost P«ished with the fhun'/^ 8tTS, rfPeat8d though mud ' n a t\ i ’ tUU 01 tne netitinn rr „ * vvt^ aimost 

ionc f7lb°77J °7rs- for the annex- effeCtS °f tbe '^t and cold.. 

r^lf.r T* by th0 rf0n Faetoi/«*oib £xt Cpme, 31r- N. J. Lord in behalf ol 
b.,a‘_ “ ,f‘B' V. tf’.the dtep waUrs of Salem Harbor. pases Eoad, which leaped over the Cabot 

v.ui t on do tins. It Weil he well to consider vvhr.l is to ° yPP1°s,0 tbe P|ngree line, Mr Lord inne 

6'*ito Danvers by ibis movement. So far ns t0 feel ^ position in which he was pS 
South Danvers is concerned, it will h„ c.i-ii.. __" 7e,T soo» Jeft l't. Air. -prw,m_? 

: -v^2S^£r*!EJS5E2L 

atibn of a strip of land ;, n He annex- 

1lsgr^ZaJkZlT0 the 
The Nil t0 establish the E^rn New York, ThuT^ « , 

, Mr. Proctor replied to to '.providl“s for a» enrolment of ft! ho Hd d8ed'> and reac*d her W1ere’atS o’ 77 Dr' Pierson re-callcd~eross Gx Th 
f* ? ^ese Corporations^ <*«**«'> between IS aldt t ™ "S* d?y atert «» X 

. Loung followed next in n Li m -1, the other all between 31 and toms f - dnd eo,Ilmerce have manifested svra 8d‘ Tbere woultl he no danrer in takius-- 

S Money 

--v- “V mix. It well ne well to consider whm is m xingree line, Mr T.ord J “ccurapanted by a bill has inst j. ., ” 
IJrtBamed to Danvers by this movement f t° fee! the position it. which taking a pamphlet of q] ^ d,stribat- 
Bouti. Danvers isconceid, it 7* «' Mr'S hJ7 

five to nil railroad accommodation by wny of the Essex behalf of these Cornor-itions '/lUe ma,e citizens, between 18 and^A 

r »-is? 
rimk effect the interests of the Now Mills? Directlv righto"? Sr’ .lu BUPP°« of ttfe Chartered /ho sh^l^™ enr°’led betWeen SI aJd 4® I 

iipifp^ 

Will you the rf ' ’’,,nd notat the New Mills.— tion. Next followed Judo-P A N Pet1' riots’&c- • invasion, to suppress , 

BOSTON journal ^ 

N£w loRKi Thursday, Feb. 17 ) 

H?” S’ EUE L 
Ihe steamer Hthsm;« r__.. T rKUi-L,-| 

vu.n.11 UUI, Ul f hfl-ti-rf lL« - uc kvl,lot,W. UU ri3V WHY 

perished with the than at first ^ nooVT^wic0f tho,,gh much n‘int^ 

=5t s:ruarjKjjs 
■CH TO THE ?n0” 7;'“ “«■1 fw 

af Feb 17 di7,ctio" ^ ^l^k Zro.Tb,> SrMn8 80unded in 11,0 

, P. M ’! liou/Tlhmlc k/1'6 n°i -°,r ‘.ietwmia‘'!g lhe exact 

FEOM ' EUROPE. rlre-rej,.Kff- f 

L^4i£?Sftr “ 
—v.jr proposed;—especially bv th, •rF=spcaaeuts?- ’r“»•-st• vsarsjiwsrjn 

-u. a^hSs^jkss'&b*&Ss£3is-'s*- Pri- — Is 
** ® Pa:rade for that purpose ' peace ofEnrnno **.•«-. 

,ru' ii j iijuncnu examina* 

l !'/- la1S ?? t0 susPe«tt that the indi- 
| as at present. = ofEurope was never ,o. doubtful VitalCkh0lrd * 

I J7J7kT attended ‘he post mortem ex, 
fimraatton, I C0„0ur in Dr, fkw’, sta*. 

j SMTP's b3: '!t, ’ ni- 

u pro-3"’" -! 
till'31' .,t,n-'Pr- s; 

hi- 
. j ni- - 
f’Li. i, i 

ti* 77 *■**3! 

fitted d‘:nni/were 

i 
re It -V 

*»*>•’ L 1 

i:,4r\ ui “>aine-e;.; 

ill’-'1 V * -1 lha! 
rl, gill -- t:i- 

tr'J d«3‘ ....... 
have j, mas. n - - -, 

iote <ie3“ .jfioii o‘. !i.31 
iijaoc -• .j, je vv-Ji-- 

iru'J:lJ’ _4 jiigiiS ab-.-rr 

v|0',e!l"te, Lft hip- Ho ••“ 

rl{tl / LouWrel t'v0 

'.U' ”■ _i.lneil. -I ' ,Cv-e\-anu!teo- r. 

liv.bv requ^10,1 . . “ 
w/;,l)r. 1 thiUA tile ... , -7 

ff;v repaid I ; . 

die examination to - : fceen 

Mow on the blP mus‘, •' 
death, by some ported d - _: . 

Cross-ex.—I thura 
- cause severe pain. 

Constable Reed, j 1 ' . .. r, 
ofthe clothes of the decease^-- 

[Ths clcue, 7^ 
j consisting of a patrol l, _ - _ 

£ shirt. Anoie was sh.n« o.; ; ■ _ 

(,f die pantaloons, and Wood 0., .... 

iusr »idc ofthe drawers.) 
4(rs. Win. B- Kehew. I “ ‘ . 

ni/t of Sunday or Mor,diyJf ”■ ■■■ 
ff„»k distressing groans f-kF-1’, ■ 

jhoi^e. /s^yvecezp7c-7.::7;->. 
1 wo.ns I oeard were -p »“<•--7 * 

in{ husband ; We both got a 

of the window butcoaiu see ^ 

;ome one had felt and nun. “W-'V 
;t was a man’s voire ; I ueara a..-.-- 

ihe barking of dogs. 
Cross-ex.—I had been asleep sever-, 

before I heard the noise. I have r.*< ■ • ‘ 

Je eruiinina the exact time. 
Ann R. Bray.—I keep a store near r 

aer of Federal St. I live in tne ■ : ; 

me building. Sunday uignt or Mou-J’.iy 

i.;r I was awoke by a noise tvat: 1 sp; 
like ihe groans of a person in distress. 

third time I heard these groans, ^ r.p; 

35 though the person was piuncmg 

mow, and I afterwards thougnt fie 

struck the honse, I did not hear any u > 

lerward. Tne groans were in a tn u: 
lued tone from a person in distress. 1.' 
noise 1 heard was in the direction of tn- 
I did not know there was a well in the ye 

I heard barking of dorrs. I remained a 
Until near morning. When I heard she 

i got up and looked out but saw no;iti: 
lid not look towards the well. It was ra 
dark night. 

The Court then adjourned until nine o'u’rcit t 

1 ? when the examination of witness, s wii, be .. 

there sre about 30 witnesses in all. 

MARRIAGES. 

j h tb'« town on the 15 mat, bv Rev Mr Me ic • ! 
f F- N'aedhum of Danvers, ;o Content M. .V* 
tile in. 

in Salem, Mr Benj Peirce to Mrs S.ir :!i ? W 
Hr John Gibuutlo.M ss M rtlia Ann H,i,r . 

In Ipswich, Georgs W Dike, Esq., „f 
Iks Levina fellows of Ipswich. 

DEATHS. 

ii Vortr, Danvers, Feb It, at the reslde-ic- ,,f 
1 “!nam‘ Mr Stephen Putnam, a ;e j 74 

■Ht* *ra-M*V> "-ifoof Mr IW.is C 

ii Haverhill, Widow Bailr, ngeii 66. 
l,?.;1’1 C-trlos, Isidmi of Chiio-i, Coni J fv > 

iiiAihiam A Hiii., of Read.ng '/’ 

HLL WORTH SKlJ.NG1 

T|w«e svhnitd specimens of Genii-,-,,., - - 

fLOrHI-NG, which obtained 11,/'^/ 

‘”',U!tha '«« Dir*, both in New V r'; 
- !he U’-folc which were aw--fled • , 
;'1,M0XS- aa --he most Z.. ...\ 
TOP"a,irs who contended for tK, 1. ".’ = 

"*»o for a short time, at Lvrdc 7 J 
,!1 Office F„., , -r-Jc ‘L. 2, 
^Ivaufful et’Sale,tt- fo idditiun 

h , J0NA, y 

Pamler, Gla: 
A o 11 j p 

Da 

ft 15 ; .'’ROlN'Ij 

s*,»T 

- s 
JOHN : 

'sipt3 *li‘*''n;Hi;.ic t 
t, b;uvpi _ ' t?n 

;trj^i.ar ; ■ 
"W .. ' t1 -i - 

, . ic-l 

phi; ^ 

%,, '’’Vi - 
C 

Aiv,. 
--<5 j.- 



DANVERS COURIER 
jpentas to what was done on the occasion. I 

think it probable that his death was caused by 

suffocation—probably drowning. A blow on 
• the pit of his stomach might cause his death 

without leaving any mark. 1 have dissected 
the throat to-day. I found nothing there. I 

(found there was a bunch on the forehead oc¬ 
casioned during the post mortem examination. 
The marks which were first found under the 

ear had disappeared. The white marks re¬ 
mained. I examined the gullet and found 

nothing remarkable. I discovered an injury 
pear the right hip. It was a dark spot about 

half an incti in diameter. 1 cut through that 

spot and found that blood oozed out. I 

have no doubt that the bruise wa&- made be¬ 

fore death. It must necessarily have been. 1 

made an incision of half an inch into the 

wound. Tne wound indicated considerable 
violence. A slight aberration was also notic¬ 

ed on the left hip. Ou the inside of the right 

■elbow, 1 discovered two more slight aberra¬ 
tions. 

Cross-examined.—I made the examination 

to-day, by request of the Mayor. It occupied 
an hour. 1 think the blow might have caus¬ 
ed severe pain, I think this death may have 

occurred by strangulation externally. 

Dr. Frederic Howes.—-I assisted at the ex¬ 

amination of the body. As far as I reccol- 
lect 1 concur in the main facts as staled by 
Drs. Pierson and Mack. I assisted in making 
the examination to-day. 1 should think the 
blow on the hip must have been given before 
death by some pointed instrument. 

Cross-ex.—I think the blow on the hip might 
cause severe pain. 

Constable Reed,—I have had the custody 
of tire clothes of the deceased since the body 
was found. [The clothes were here produ¬ 
ced, consisting of a pair ofdrawers, pantaloons 
and shirt, A hole was shown on the right hip 

of the pantaloons, and blood on the correspond¬ 
ing side of the drawers.) 

Mrs. Wm. B. Kehew. I heard about mid¬ 
night of Sunday or Mondayjnorning of last 
week, distressing groans apparantly near the' 
ho rse. They were repeated 3 or 4 times. The 

groins I heard were in succession ; 1 spoke to 
ruy husband ; We both got up, and looked out 

tg at Up- Temperance Meetin 
ion’s Hall. 

B°v?rBrJWin,I'CC1,,re °n Temperance at the 
above Hall on Wednesday Evening next, Citizen,, on. 
and all are requested to attend, Mr 13. iu ordered one 
ot the ablet Lecturers n, the field and at the present is 
creating coniidarable interest in this county upon the all 
important subject of J emperance, 

lhe Honorable Justices of the Court ufi Common Eicas 

third vra/r. ’ r Vi“ “"‘I r°r the ,;oulUy of on the third Monday ot December. A. D. 1847. 
r I MIR petition of Julia Hi ok of Danvers in 
. sa|d County yeoman respectfully shows, that ho is 
interested in and holds in co >'inor. and undivided with John 
Wilson J1. of Danvers, one eighth pari of certain parcel-, 
ot tillage land situate in said Dnnvers formerly ttufprop- 
ertyof one Jonathan H. Rand, the title to whirl, caine 
to your petitioner by virtue of the levy of an execution 
that issued uponi ajudgemeut recovered by yuur petition¬ 
er against said Hand, and that there are other cluiniants to 
said property to your petitioner unknown. 

Wnefelore he prays that after due notice given to all 
persons interested that his share in said promises may he 
set on and assigned to him in severalty. Ami as in duty 
hound will ever pray. 

JOHN HOOK 
by j. W. PROCTOR his att'y 

of Massachusetts. Commonwealth 
ESSEX, ss. At the Court of Common Picas begun 

and held at Ipswich within and for the County of Essex, 
o.i the third Monday of December A. i>„ 1807. 

Upon the foregoing petition, ordered, that tiio said pe- 
tioner give nonce to said John VVilsiiu jr., by causing an 
attested copy of this petition and order thereon to he wa¬ 
ved sin him lourteeu days at least before the next term uf 
tins Court and lo all other persons interested therein, by 
causing ail attested copy ol his said petition, and of this 
order 01 Court there n, to he pub.ished in the Dan- 
vers Courier three weeks successively, the Inst publics- 

1° fourteen days at .least before the next term of 
of this Court, to boheldatS.ilem within and for the Ooun 
ty ol Essex, on the third Monday of Marcii next, that 
they may then and there appear, and show cause, if any 
they have, why the prayer o said petition should not be 
granted.. 

. Attest. E, SHJXLABER, Clerk. 
the iorgoidg.is a true copy of said' petition and of the 

order of Court thereon 
_Attest.. E. SH1LLABFR, Clerk. 

SALEM. 

, It II i?S OVA la. 
SMITH At CHAMBER CAIN, Manufacturing Jew- 

oilers, have removed to No 201 Essex street Hoi,- 
yoke Peace, five doors east ol the Marital, and have 
opened a new and nth slock of Javk121.1t sr and Fancy 
Goods. fl,(, I9 

ELODEONS. J.-P. JEWETT & CO. have just 
received from Prescott, of Concord N. B., 2 of 

these sweet Instruments, laiest style end superior lone_ 
piano keys $0®—lound keys $25— manuncturor’a pii- 
ces. r 

—Also, constantly oh hand,— 
A large assortment of CiaroueU, 5. 7, and 10 keys 

Violins from 50c to $25; AccorJeons from 4 to $18 
Flutes from 25c lo $10; Tumborines from 75c to $4; 
Guitars; Fifes; Ft tones. 

Violin, Yiolincelln, and Guitar stiings, in any qunntitv 
Rosin; Screws; Rows; and every thing usually found in } 
an extensive Music store. As all our instruments, 
trings, etn. tire selected by a practice! inns.cian direct 

from tile importer, purehusers can depend upon getoh- 
a good artinlo and at the lowest rates. 

Iloo/c, Music und Slatinrurij Establishment. 
f-'h 19 opposite the Mansi 11 House. 

WOT1CE is hereby given,, that the subsci ib- 
J-w ers have been duly appointed executors of the last 
will and tectament of 

EUNICE NICHOLS. 
late of Danvers in the county of Essex widow, deceased, 
ani have taken upon themselves that trust, by giving 
ih.uds, as the law directs: All persons having demands 
upon the estate ot said dece.iseit. are required to exhibit 
tile same; rnd all persons indebted to said estate arc cail- 
en upon to muke payment to 

JOHN NICHOLS, or 
fob 19 ANDREW NIC FILLS. 

Ol’ICE is hereby given, that the suhcrUier lint been 
duly appointed executor »f ills last will and lesta- 

m nt of 
,, . , , ,, . EUNICE PORTER. 

0) the Window but could see nothing ; l thought late of Denver, in the County of Ersex, widow, dreeas- 
some one had fell ami hurt them ; I thought | ed nod has taken upon himself that trust by giving bonds 
it was a man’s voice ; I heard after the groan a lhe( l«w direcun All persons having demunds upon 

the barking of dogs 
Cross-ex.—I had been asleep several times 

before I heard the noise. I have no means of 
de'ermining the exact time. 

Ann R. Bray.—I keep a store near the cor¬ 
ner of Federal St. I live in the back part of 

the building. Sunday night or Monday morn¬ 
ing I was awoke by a noise which appeared 
like the groans of a person in distress. The 
third time I heard these groans, it appeared 
as though the pecson was plunging in the 

snow, and I afterwards thought the person 
struck the house, I did not hear any noise af¬ 
terward. The groans were in a muffled sub¬ 
dued tone from a person in distress. The last 
noise I heard was in the direction of the well 
I did not know there was a well in the yard.'— 

I heard barking of dogs. *1 remained awake 
until near morning. When I heajd the noise 

I got up and looked out but saw nothing. I 
did not look towards the well. It was rather a 

dark night. ^ 
The Court then ad journal] until lyno o’clock ibis »orn- 

i ig when the examisiition of witnesses will be continued- 

There are about 30 witnesses in all. 

MARRIAGES. 

In this town on the 15 inst, by Rev Mr Mudgi) Mr Jo¬ 
el F. Nsedhum of Danvers, to Content M. Newhnll of 
Salem. 

In Salem, Mr Benj Peireo to Mrs Sarah S. White.— 
Mr John Gibaut toMiss M irtlin Amt Hebron. 

In Ipswich, George W Dike, Esq., of Stoneham, to 
Miss Levina Fellows, of Ipswich. 

the estate ol said duccast d, arc lequiied to exhibit the 
s.une, und ull persons indebted Ip said estate are called 
upon to make payment to 

ANDREW PORTER. 
_Danvers, Feb 16 1848. 8w 

Hanversanti Hoston £xp'es!t THE subscriber would respectfully inform the citi¬ 
zens of Danvers und vicinity, that lie intends, 

on and alter Thursday, Feb. 3d, lo go daily over the 
Essex and Eastern Railroads, as an Express Messen¬ 
ger between Danvers und Boston. 

lie will give his particular attention to the collec¬ 
tion of Notes, Drafts and Accounts; the transmission 
of light packages and ull other business usuully tran¬ 
sacted by expressmen. He will leave Danvers at 10 
o’clock. A ftJ, and IJostou at 2 1-2 P. Rl. 

We*!*** iSHagwSija fjlOR CollaiB, have just been received by the subscri¬ 
ber. Also, s-vcral new p„tt rns of fine Cambric 

Eilg-ngs, and new Egyptian Lunu. 
_A. B. Kill I'll, 174 Essex s'reet. 

RESII SUPPLY. Kitchen and Hend-rsmi’s Hair 
Preservative, in 40 and 75 cent boitles—a fresh 

sn,'plv just received and for sola by 
feb 19_GEO. CREAMER, 151 Essex street. 

OLD PENS, with Silver Holders—a new lot just 
received at the Lynde Place Bookstore, 

fab 19 151 Essex street. 

Wsaverly Hovels. 
[COMPLETE for 2 50-by GEO. CREAMER, 
LJ Lyudfi Place Bookstore. ieb 19 

Tut piker’s lew World.. 
ACTENUS—more droppings from' the Pen that 
wrote Prov. Philosophy tviih an elegant steel like¬ 

ness of the author. Also, a fresh supply of Prov Phil¬ 
osophy, plain und gilt edge, also gill sides. Reference 
Bible, by Harvey 'Wilbur, $1 00. Philosophy of 
Health, or Health without Medicine, by Dr Col s, 25c. 
Rec’d by J P JEWETT & CO. 

Ah 19 193 Essex-street. 

NEW BAG iiND PUREE TRIMMINGS. AB. KEITH has ill s day received new styles of 
. .Purse and Bag Clasps; Rich Bugle Tassels; Rich 

Cut Ri gs. Also, a full supply of a superior quality 
Steel Beads. 

The ..hove class of Go ids aro offered st very low pri¬ 
ces at 174 Essex street. feb 19 

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Salem 
and vicinity. IN consequence of ihe mildness of the Season 

thus far, and the fact that an 
IMMENSE STOCK OF 

Mtei&vy Wisatea* CJ-aruBCBiJsj 
have been made up at rny Depot for the present sea¬ 

son; I have determined that the assortment of 

Gentlemens1 and Boys’Clothing 
now on hand, shall be iiu media leiy closed up. 

The stock now embraces the largest utMirUneut ill 
the United Suites, and it will be offered for 

• ^ A FEW BAYS ONLY, 
jf At Prices which will insure the sale of every 
late--*, » Garment. j 

4Ltf9i £>cor 

Jitasi off tine Office, 

JESSJfijiL St., SAJLJEft. ' 

Sale to commence on Monday, January 31. 
The price marked on each article, and no de- 

mat to/is made in any case. 

This Stock embraces the richest display of Gentle¬ 
men's Clothing tnd Furnishing Goods ever offered 
in Salem; embracing every variety of Overcoats, 
Clunks, Frocks and Dress .Coals, Pants, Vest, and' 
rich Hin-idto g Goods, together wild a large ussorl- 
men. of boy's Gluih.-s never before introduced in da 
lt-ui, tirejy new and uuvei, which will he worthy 
ol'a visit from ihe Lillies of Salem and vieinuy us 
well us the gentlemen. 

Those who would realize BETTER BAR¬ 
GAINS than they wili probably be able 
to obtain again ior years, are invited to 

Call at Lrynde Hall, 
and they wiilnoi leave without makiug a puiebasr. 
ft-J^To those who are uiakiug their old threadbare 

coat lasl iluough the Winter, I would remind 
ihem that 

For a Five I&olBar Bill 
A Good Goat can be procured at this Sale, 

An Express will be in readiness to convey 
Packages lo any part of Salem or vicinity. 

Tne idull will be opened at 8 in the morn¬ 
ing, closed at 2; open again at 3, closed at 6; 
open at 7 dosed at 10,j 

<W£S#M,&5-ii3 w. siusLaLoars, 
Pioj«i L'lur Oak Halt Cloibiug Huuses, Bostua. 

ONE E.alCE ONLY. 
Ft’b 5 tM 

DEATHS. 

In North Danvers, Feb 11, at tho residence of Samu- 
uel Putnam, Mr Stephen Puinnui, uged 74. 

(n Salem, Mrs. Alary, wife of Mr Dennis Carroll, 
aged 26. 

In Haverhill, Widow Daily, aged 66. 
At San Carlos, Island of Chilou, Chili, July 4, 1847, 

Mr William A Hill., of Reading Muss, aged 21, 

WELL WORTH SEEING! 

Those splendid specimens of Gentlemen’s and Boy s 

CLOTHING, which obtained tho highest premium 

paid at the late fairs, both in Now York and Boston; 

also, the Medals which were awnrded to George W. 

Simmons, as the most •successful among the manp 

competitors who contended for the highest prices, may 

ho seen for a short time, at Lynde Ilall, 2d door from 

Post Office, Essex street, Salem. In addition to them* 

the beau ifal array oFClothing, of all qualities and 

drices. will well pay for a visit to the above place, 

feb 12 

~ 'JONA. W. OSBORNE, 

Painter, Glazier, and Paperer, 
\O~N0 10 PARK STREET,^/Ji 

DANVSRS. 

Shoe and Leather st. Boston. 
Jan 29th, 1848. WILLIAM WALCOTT. 

HAIIL-DRESSING SALOON. ^ 
D. BASKERV1LLE continues at his old stand, 

- **“• corner of Main and Foster streets, directly oppo¬ 
site the Post Office, where he hopes, by superior work- 
wimship and strict attention to busine.>s, to merit and 
receive a share of public patronage. 

N. B. Gentlemen can bt3 waited on at their resi¬ 
dences when sick. jari i 

For sale at a bargain. 
cPHEDwslhng house and land on Main street, nearly 
J- oppostit* Danvers Bank, formerly occupied by W D 

Joplin, he house is in good order. Also the one and a 
halt story house und land near the Western entrance to 
Harmony Glove. Apply lo THOMAS TRASK or 
LEWIS ALLEN. Danvers, Jan 1st 1848, 

TO vVNHEiND S SA KSAPA rTlCa" IS the cheapest and best medicine in use. It is pm 
up in quart bottles,, price $1 per bottle, nr $5 

lor -ix buttles. . The increased sale ol this medicine 
proves ns value. While many have endeavored, 
without success tit introduce preparaiions of Sarsupu- 
rillo in as large or larger buttles, tha sale ol' Town- 

Sarsaparilla is many times greater, than liny 
otner medicine A supply just received and for sale 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr., Agrrii for Danvors. 

jan 8 31Is 

GOLD PENS for One Dollar for 
feb 12 

sale by 
3. DODGE 

Pnrtiealnr attention lo 
SIC4-M PMNT.WG-, 

IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE, BRONZE, 
GROUND GLASS, &c, 

Feb 5, 1848. 

Cvttaje H»a«ieandti»®d ff»®* 

JOHN S. SIBLEFoffers for sale his 
Cottage House and Land, situated ai 

l the head cf Wallis street in Danvers 
The house has been built about two 

years, andcomairis ten finished rooms, together wiih 
inap|e closet room, and is well supplied with water.— 
The land is IOC feet square, und has on it 25 choice 
fruit trees of different kinds. 

If applied for soon is can be purchased at a very 
low price. Applicaiion may be made lo 

Danvers. Jan. 22, LS4S. W l>, NORTHEND. 

aroTicjE. 
I’IHE Subscriber has taken a Shop on Main street 

a few doors west of the Eagle, where he inUnda 
to carry on the 

, Painting Business 
In all its various branches. And hopes by strict atten¬ 
tion to business, lo merit a a share of public pairon- 
ege. M. L WHIDDEN. 

■ Danvers, Jan, "2d, 1848. ■ ___ 

Sill JtSOOJIi.SL Aspivndid articla, also Pocket Books of various pnt- 
erns, some of which are particularly designed for 

Ladies use—jnt| received and for sale by 

DR. TOWNSEND’S C IMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
Dr. Joseph 3hed, nearly opposite the Danvers 

Bank, on the Main street, who is appointed agent for 
the town of Danvers. 

Also for sale by C. & E. Spinnoy, of Lynnfield, and 
Henry A. Potter, at the New Mills, Danvers, who are 
sub agentB. dee 4 

EAU LUSTRAL HAIR RESTORATIVE. TO lose one'* hmr prematurely, is a great mi-fortune 
'To see it full off forever, under the weight of age, is 

a cause of affli tion; and i is only then that we are fully 
impressed with the idea, tliut to create is grand and 
beautiful; but to stop decay in ihe midst of ils career,— 
to preserve what is beautiful, in spite of years,—is cer¬ 
tainly great and beneficent;—und this is the prodigy 
w lieii ait, aided by experience, has succeeded in effect¬ 
ing. The Pair lleslorutive bears the remedy lo liaise 
physical calamities,-—stop the falling off of the hair, 
promotes ils growth, vivifies the loots and tile skin, and 
endows it with a new vigor. 

The Ban Lustral-hns gone through ils first experi¬ 
ments, and ils success is a problem that h is been solved. 
This extraordinary discovery has fully sustained the rep¬ 
utation it hut met with, by its increasing popularity. 

Prepared by. J HAUEL Chemist, Philadelphia, for 
sale by HENRY J. PRATT, agent for Salem, ,s_ 
PROCTOR jr. for Danvers. jan 22 

T „ VALENTINES. * A rich and splendid nssortmcnl of Comic, and Senti¬ 
mental Valentines for sale at No 2 Aliens Building 

S. DODGE, 

ISOOK-BINDmG. THE subscriber having been appointed an Agent 
for iho Bindery Establishment of Messrs. J. 

Perlcy & Co., Salem, is prepared to receive any or¬ 
ders lor 

Binding: or Itc-SSisniliiff 

Books or Pamphlets, 
and for the manufacture of BLANK BOOKS. All 
orders left; at ihe Courier Office, iu Luni’s Bmldjdg, 
will be promptly intended to and executed at the 
same low prices that are charged at the Bindery. All 
book* or pamphlets will be called for and when bound, 
returned, free of expense to the owner. 

Feb 5 GEO. R. CARLTON. 

CHAPMAN’S DEBTOR BOOK. THIS is the h-ind8'iniest and cheapest tiling of tho 
kind t ver published in the ci 11 itry, only $1, U2 

pages—tho most useful present it patent oun make to a 
( h .it. A fresh supply rec’d by 

fab 19 J. P. JEWET t’T & CO. 

DEMPSTER'S NEW SONGS' 
HAT can un old man do but die—written by 
Thus. Hood. The rainy day, written by Long¬ 

fellow. The Dying Child and iho Angel of Deitii, 
from Lyries of life, by Mary Hewitt. Forgoi thee, if to 
dream by night and muao on thee by day,- -written by 
Moultrie. 

Also—Adams House Quadrille*, as performed at thsl 
Adams House Assemblies, by Whites Cotillon Band, 
music by Strauus. I’ll pray for thee, waltz, from opera 
Lucia Di Latnoiermoor. Silver Lake—song. Freeh 
supply of those beautiful waltzes, Sloigii Bell und Sleigh 
Ride, Mississippi Waltzes, played dm ing the moving of 
Bnnvard s Panorama, by Uriclier. Every Country has 
ils Charms, Pictures of Life—waltzes performed by 
Steyermarltiscbe Company—by Sfnusss. Received at 
tbu Book and Music Store of 

feb 19 JOHN V. JEWETT Ac CO. 

Reaily Made Clothing! 
CLOTHS AND FURNISHING GOODS 

«r. S. TARRAUr 
eAS token ihe store recently occupied by Mr 

S' B. Foster, 
UC7”No. 30 Front Street, Salem, 

With tile view of establishing himself in the manu- 
laciure and sale of 

READY MADE CLOTHING.'! 
->WI) THE- 

TAILORING BUSINESS 
generally and would call the attention of the citizens o 
this city, Danvers, Marblehead, Beverly and vicinity 
to his present Stock, comprised in part, of ihe tol 
lowing:— 

OVER COATS! SACKS! 
DRESS AND FROCK COATS ! 

'PANTS AND VESTS! 
uf every variely of style and fabric, with kbit. Draw 
ers, Cravats, Hdkfn, and a complete as^oriment of!'* 
other > 

IdTSEASONABLE FURNISHING GOODS. 
Tho assortment of CLOTHS, comprising Bine, 

Blk, Olive and Green Broadcloths; Cashmeres; Doe¬ 
skins; Sauneils and Tweeds, of various shades and 
qualities; all of which arc offered at very low press, 
and a.-,tiure of public patronage is solicited. 

Wanted—An experienced Cutter on custom made 
work; uiso. Girls lo work on coals, pants and vests 

JOHN S. TAIWAN 
Sulnn, Jan. 22, 1848. Im 

feb 12 S, DOPG 

JUST received a fr«*h supply of Wot* Paper, Gilt 
Edged Letier Paper, Letter Note and Csrd Envel¬ 

ope*. 
o 

A large assortment,—for aaloat the Booksioro 
S, DODGE. 

NOWf CJB. 
TjT P JE WETT & CO, having disposed of theii 

09 v Extensive 
BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT ! 

lo Messrs. J. PEBEEY, Jn, & CO., take this oppor¬ 
tunity to express their thanks lo ihe citizen* of Sa¬ 
lem and vicinity, lor the very liberal patronage ex- 
lended to them, in this branch ofrheir business, and 
earnestly desire that their worthy'successors muy 
meei with ihe suine encouragemeut. 

S dcm, Jan. 21, 1848. 

AGREEABLY In the above, the subscribers would 
iulbrm the public that they have entered into 

Copartner.-hip under the linn of 
J. PERLEY, JR. it CO., 

nnd are prepared in execute all kuido of weak in iheir 
line of business, embracing the manufacture of all 
the varieties ol BLANK COOKS; RULiNG, of ev¬ 
ery deseripiiou; and ihe BINDING OF PERIODI¬ 
CALS, PAMPHLETS, vie., etc , in a neat and sub 
suinual manner, as well as the various kinds uf| 
Famcy Work, nclinimg the rich and elegant, 

To those who fitvor us with their patronage, we 
hope lo give entire satisfaction. 

J PERLEY, JR., 
J. A. FARNSWORTH, 
JACOB CARTER. 

NO. 191 ESSEX STR EE, 
ICT” Over. J. P. Jxivktt & Co.’* Bookstore 

Salem, Ja l. 21, 1848. 

12 1-2 CENT PRINTS AT 10 CENTS, 
flltffe YDS. Print*, such as we have been 

JaL ’UFselling at ninepence, we ure now (elling 
at 10 cents —also— 

811 pds of 10 cent Prints, selling at 8 cent*. 
PiCKERING & BUITUM, 

jan 10 ' 228 Essex street. 

Yarm 
LBS. Wnelen Yarns of different colors 
nndqnnlilius Bulling very cheap, to clear 

then, out, at 228 Essex street, 

jan 22 PICKERING & BUPFUM. 

jr en’s cufelumere Gloves. A GOOD article, which we are selling at 2 shill 
jogs a i air, such ns we have been selling al50c 

jan 22 PICKERING &.BUFFUM. 

Mutual Fire Insurance Equalized. 
Someimlnj jffii4acw, 
J 'lHE Atlantic .Mutual t- ire Insurance Company. 

chartered by tile tegislutme uf Ne« Hampsliin , 
June Session, 18i7, are prepared lo take risk- against 
Fire, on mu t any dia-er pi.ou of properly, on reasonable 
terms. The risns are divided mlo four separate classes, 
viz :—The first class consists of farm risks exclusively. 
t he second class consists of dwelling houses and con¬ 
tents, and barns in towns und villages exclusively. The 
third clnss cons.sis of stores, merchandize, pubi c Ileus¬ 
es, and otliur piopnrty not more hazardous Tb»- fourth 
class consists of fictorics, nulls uf vacuus descriptions, 
machinery, mechanics’ shops, ami uf oilier properly noi 
more htzirdou*. The charter provides that each class 
shall bear iis uwn losses, and the classification is based 
npon actual information taken from tho books ot some 
of the iaigest ofiiees in New Englund. The four classes 
are equivalent lofuur offices, but will be attended with 
the expense of but one. This is believed to be the must 
equitable a* well as the moil economical mode of in¬ 
surance. 

ICT Any parson desirous of being Insured will find it 
fo, h.s interest to examine the principles of this Office 
and the plan on which it is established. About §300,- 
000. was insured in the several classel^of this company, 
the first six weeks of its existence, j For terms which 
are liberal,—Apply to HENRY HALE, Agent, 
j29-6m__ 251 Essex Street, Salem. 

WESTERN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH, 

207 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. Y. 
;R. Cf. U. VAUGHN’S Vegeiuble Lithnn- 

tripic Mixture a celebrated Medicine which has 
made 

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES, 
now introduced into this section. T e limits of dn ad- 

veuisetnem. will not permit an extended notice of thi 
remedy; we have only to say it has for ils Agents in tho 
United States and Canadas a large number of educated 

. JV1KDI AL PRACTITIONERS 
in high prulessicuial standing, who make a general use of 
it in their practice in the following diseases ' 

DROPSY, GRAVEL, 
aiic diseases of the urinary organs; Piles and all diseases 
of the blood; derangements of the JLiver, &c. and all 
gensrel diseases of the system ll is particularly request¬ 
ed that all who contemplate the use of this article 
who desire information respecting it, will 

OBTAIN A PAMPHLET 
of 32 pages, which Agents whose names are below will 
gladly give away; this book treats upon the method of 
i ure—explains the properties of the article, and the dis- 
eusea it has been used for in this country and Europe 
ior four years with snob periect effect. Over IG pages ol 
testimony from the higesi quarters will be found, with 

NAMES, PLACES AND DATES, 
which can lie written to by any one interested, and the 
parties will answer post paid communications. 

irt-Be particular and 
ASK. FOR THE PAMPHLET, 

as no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi 
dence of the power of this medicine oyer all diseases is 
guaranteed by persons of well known standing in society. 

Put up in 30 oz mid 12 oz. hollies. Price $2. dOoz; 
SI 12 oz,; the largest being the cheaper. Every bottio 
has 

“G C. VAIJGHN” 
written on the directions, &c. See pamphlet pane S8 
Prepared by Dr G. G. VAUGHN, and sold at. Princiua 
Office 207 M.mi-Blreet, Buffalo, N-Y. Offices devoted 
lo sale of this article EXCLUSIVELY, 132 Nassau, 
Now-Fork, and cornea of Essex and Washington, Salem, 
.Mass., and by ad Druggist througout this country and 
Ganada as Agents. 

Agsnts—Jseph Shed and S. Paocr.ra of Danvers; S. 
Sowle.Geo Lummtls Lynn; Evans & Hastings, Marble¬ 
head; H. J. Pratt. B F. Brown Salem; N P. Sheldon 
A, N. Clark, Beverly. Putnam & Co. Wenham. 

B. HUNT, Travelling Agent. 

STOVES. • 
fH^HEsubscriber at hie Ware Rooms, opposite the 

M. Smith. Church, offers for sale an extensive as¬ 
sortment of Cooking, Parlor and Shop Stoves. A- 
mong them arc the American Hot Air, Knickerbocker, 
Barsiow, Priam, Union Air Tight and several other 
patterns uf COOKING STOVES, all of which wili be 
sold cheap. 

His assortment of PARLOR STOVES includes all 
the latest improved and most desirable patterns. 

He has also a large stock of Box, Cylinder, and 
Salamander Stoves, and a great variely of second, 
hand Cooking und Parlor Stoves, which' ha will sell 
at a very low price. 

Sheet Iron and Tin Ware, 
Of every kind, constantly on hand or made 10 order 
at ibe shortest n.tice. 

oct 2 ARNEY WILEY. 

CARD BASKETS. 
TO'EW pttlertis, just opened and for sale by GEO. 
II CREAMER, 151 Essex st. feb 12 

TO LET—for one or more years,—tho 
Cottage House and Barn, near Crane River 

.Brook, with from one to ferty acres of land 
foasessjon may be had on the 1st day of April. 

JOHN PAGE, Norih Daruors. 
Mach 17, 1847. 

MECHANICAL AND DENTA 

SURGERY. 
Mineral Teeth, with talse fau> and Gnms, of a 
Quality and Price that, mil meet ihe reasonable 

wishes of all— Springs entirely dispensed with— Sue- 

lion Plates used, that ivill resist a weight of IGlbs* IN preparing ar;ifiiuul teeth ior all sort® of 
months. ftthous<'i[id diflicuities arise> that but few ata 

qualified to overcome*. This is especially Ihe e-wsc with 
whole and iin!f sets. It is nut only necessary that thft 
pJatea.on which the teeth me mounted have a perfect and 
easy fit, with u suction sufficiently powerful to confine them 
to the jaw, without those troublesome appendages so com¬ 
monly worn, the spiral springs, but the exact proportions 
of all the teeth ami gums to be inserted, must correspond 
in every particular with those given us by nature: and to 
accomplish this in the ordinary way r* wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can belaid down for the guidance of 
the manufacturer, of, course, much will depend on the ex¬ 
perience, ingenuity, and correct taste of the artist, in com¬ 
bining in the work all that urrequisiln for •perfect substi 
tute. By the loss of the natural teeth, the organs of speech 
are seriously affected, and will remain so, to a very consjd, 
erahio extent, until the restoration of the dental sounds 
This cannot be effected without restoring to the mouth 
exact und precise amounL it ims lost, if the substitute 
have more or less in amount, the speech, will betray it,— 
the cheeks and lips by their uointurai appearance will de¬ 
clare it, and mastication would be awkward in the extreme. 

If the teeth have been removed by disease, mid much 
of the dental ridge and jaw hy absorption, science must 
seek out a remedy, and art must apply it. This has been 
uceesiulJy done—the great desideratum has been reached- 

sandtht; subject is no longer invested with doubt and un* 
certainly. All that is requisite, ia found iu the cahvkd 
wtnatj where tho artist may contend even with nature 
for the mastery. Jn this now style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gums, and teeth, are wrought from an implr- 
isiiabio mineral composition, with all the exact proportions 
of nalure, with its life-like tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
who wili give tho subject a moment’s consideration It 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictate* 
of common sense ; and in m>oilier way can a good set > 
teeth be g<»t up, that will give entire satisfaction. Ther> 
are many otner advantages in this mode of preparing and 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap 
predated by un examination of specimens that may b* 
seen at the subscribers office. They consist of whole aiid 
half seta. mid. a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
where much diflicity of execution is overcome. 

in addition to the ab<»ve, not less important to the com¬ 
munity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more tlau one dentist put of twen- 
ly-fivo, as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part of his profession. In order to save a tooth by fit! 
ling, it is important that the dental cavity be properly pro 
pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro 
cess, which is only known to hut few 5 and if this be atten 
ded lo in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 
eon be no possible doubt of its saving the tooth for Hfe—un¬ 
less it he constitutionally nheaJlhy. As thera is so much 
inferior work In this branch of dentistry, pnjmed off by 
travelling' dentists especially, it is important that iho evi- 

j deuces oft* well-filled tooth, should ba. better understood 
by the community, so as to guard against inposition 
they are few iu number, and may bacouie familiar to all, 

To a\l other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surgo- 
ry, such as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol¬ 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the use 
of bis celebrated anodyne, regulating, &c.‘ &e., the sub¬ 
scriber gives his undividird attention. From the rare op¬ 
portunities the .subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
of his profession, buth in theory and practice—bei.ig the 
result of years of study, research, and great experience 
wiln a wide-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
in New England, and every Siam 111 tne Union—tho Public 
may rout assured that what nc undertakes U perform will 
be well done. 

li p Office, No. 26b Washington Streot, corner of Avon 
Place, Boston. 

S* STOC#KING, Dental Surgeon. 
Nov. G epfiin 
Those in warn of FUR GOODS, are invited to call 

at the IIAT STORE, under the Find, Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 
stock. 
MATS Sl CAPS OF REST QUALITIES & STYLES. 

BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 
Gent*. Gloves etc. constantly on hand. 

nov 15 

A HUOMIN AL S J L*DORTERi). 
NEW EN ILAND 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, 
BOSTON, Mass. 

JAMES FREDERICK FOSTER 
Continues to manufacture all tho various approved 
Thussi-s at his Old Stand, No. 306 (opposite No. 2$4) 
Washington street, entrance in Temple Avenue, Boston 
where he has been for the last ten years—and his resi¬ 
dence and business being both in the same building, he 
can he seen at homo nearly the whole of the time, day or 
evening. Ho has more room and better conveniences for 
tho Truss business than any other person engaged in U 
in this city or any oilier. 

Also—Abdominal Supporters, for Prolapsus Uteri—Trus¬ 
ses for Prolapsus Ani—Suspensory Bags, Knee Caps, Back 
Boards, Steel Shoes, for deformed feet. Trusses repaired 
at one hour’s notice, and made to answer oftentimes as well 
18 new. The subscriber having worn a Truss himself '^d 
years, and fitted so many for the Inst 10 years, feels confi¬ 
dent in being able to suit all cases that may come to him* 

Convex Spiral Trusses, Dr. Chase’s Trusses, formerly 
sold by Dr. Leech; Trusses of galvanized metal that will 
not rust, having wooden and cdppo- pads, Read’s Spiral 
Trues j Rundeil’e du; Salmon’s Bull and Socket; Sher¬ 
man’s patent French do; Bateman's do, double and single 
Stone’s Trusses; also, Trusses for children, of uil size© 
Dr. Fletcher’s Truss, and Marah’* Truss, Dr. Hull’s Truss. 
Thompson's KnchetTruss, and the Shakers' Rocking Trus- 

may he had at this establishment. Whispering Tubes 
md Far Trumpets, that will enable a person to converse 
low with one that is hard of hearing. 

All ladies in want of Abdominal Supporters or Trusses, 
waited on hy bis wife, Mrs. Caromsk I>. Foster, who 
has had ten years experience in tits business. 

C E R T I F I C A T E S, 
From Dr. John C. Warren, of Boston, 

Having bad neension to observe, that some persous af¬ 
flicted with Hernia, having suffered much IVom the want 
of skilful workmen in accommodating Trusses to the pe¬ 
culiarities of their eases, I have taken pains, to inform 
myself of the competency of Mr. J. F. Foster, to Supply 
the deficiency occasioned by the death of' Mr, Beotii.— 
After some months of observation of his work, I am satis¬ 
fied that Mr. Foster is well acquainted with the manufac¬ 
ture ol these instruments, and ingenious in accommodat¬ 
ing them to the variety of cases which occur. I feel my- 
self called upon to recommend him to my proicssianal 
brethren, and to the public, as a person well fm to 
their wants in regard to these important article*. 

JOHN C. WARREN, M. D , Boston. 
From Dr. Greene., Boston. 

I have sent many patients to be fitted with Trusses and 
Abdominal Supporters, by James F. Foster, and he has un- 
forinlv given lull satisfaction in tneirapplication. 

The benefitof such instruments is often lost, in conse¬ 
quence ol their imperfect construction, and from neglect 
in properly fitting them; on this account, I am in the liab 
it ol sending patients to Mr. Foster, confidently believing 
that lie will give them a good article, and sec that they aro 
well fitted, TJ. !i. C, GREENE, M. D. 

From Dr. Robbins, Roxbury, 
Since the death of Mr. John Beath, I have used, in 

preference tu all other Trusses those made by .Mr. J. F 
Foster, of Boston. P. G. ROBBINS, M. B, 

Boston, April S!7th, 1816. 
^ The undersigned is familiar with the ability.of Mr. J. 
F. Foster, to matmf.tct.ura trusses of the vaiious kinds of 
Supporters and other apparatus required by invalids, and 
lully believes that the character 61 his work will favora 
blv compare with that of other ar.ists, 

J. V, C. SMITH, 
Editor of the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal. 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
KTO. ISO BOSTON ST., SAT.T!t«. 

M-ANUFACTURJER AiwD DEALER IN 

Tin, Glass, Bi'ittnnia and Japan Wares 
—Also every variety of— 

STOVES, 
Of the most improved patterns. rUStuart’s Hatha- 

2Etna, Orrs and Meal-s’s Patents. American Air 
Tight and Washington Air-Tight. Parlor 

Stoves, of every description. 
Al*.o—LEAD PIPE. LOPPru PuiVtPS, J.- 



"Cure Warranted in every curable Case 
SEMAEKABIiE t'TJK KS, 

Of qre.at importance to the Afnoted. 
vvc com- follow,n,Nfrom BU,t«a papers 

KESTOltATION OF HEAItTII 
Prepared by lhe 

§gggi ©Ssi 5sa4Sssaia Jfccff-teir, 
■i So much celebrated for his remarkable Cures. 

IF you want reference in Boston, yt u can tiave 
I It to your satisfaction; nod but glance .at the high 
reputation of these medicines ateoad. yourvnl be pos,- 
tivaly assured tliat Dr. d. has never huh'd in a .s '1-=1S.‘n" 
Btaiiee, to cure all cases of Cnugha, LoustjinpiionDja- 
pepsia, or Liver Cempla.nt. PnucnVs applying loDi b. 
never run down with consumption. There in «'»- an m. 
"tattce where he has failed to rot tow the put.e.. to mal jl 
With a faithful trial of his medic,nos, except m 1 e ut 
sta res of the disease. He never tails tu cure tbc halt 
Rheum, Rheumatism. cases of l)r<>|»sv. Diabetes, O.uitcr, 
Scrofula, Kina’s Evil, White bivcllnur, iuinors, Lancet ut 
tin breast u ni wo.nl. if almost every variety. Lancers and 
Tnnmrs are olten removed in one hour without curing 
As to fevers they arc not known to exist among lus p. - 

He has never failed, in a aingie instant e, to break 
\, \ t overs in ihe coinuieneemoitt. 

I 

SALEM FURNITURES LEATHER WARE-HOUSE, 
, 205 1-2 ESSEX STREET 20o 1-2 

•( Second Door East from the Market,.) 
SALEM, Mass. 

JOS EF H WALLIS 
his friends and the public, that he keeps 

-itul tvell selected assortment ol new 
F U R N I T U E E , 

constantly- on 

and fashionable 

Cholera Morbus, Di¬ 

ll 

% 

to 

I 

;,1HU of rite highest importance for babeswluln nursing, 
it regulates the bowels, cures the canker and leniuveb the 
wind and cholic pains, produces rest, and q-iitt. the sys¬ 
tem No parent would think of doing without this reme- 
dv, if Us merits could bu realised. It ulten removes or 
checks these diseases in less than thii ty ■■>*» 
WPirivi WILL NEVER t AIL lu IllloIUIaL 
HEALTH in every curaliie disease. There are thousands 
who have been cured tiy these vegetable iiinuiciiies anil 
many of then, aftei they were pronounced i. tuiab e a d 
given up by some of the most eminent physicians aim sui- 
f eons 0? tile United States. Many can bare testimony to 
those facts, it having been bat a abort time before they 
were restor d to their umnl health and strength. Ihey 
wii! also testify that these medicines have been the means 
of savin" their i.ves after every other effort lias billed. X 
could add thousands of certificates of some oi tile most 
remarkable andas.onishing cures effected by these medi¬ 
cines, which have long since established the tact that they 
have by far exceeded all other remedies ever offered to the 
public. 1 krow that the large number of the citizens o 
Eon and vicinity are too vvellaequamted with the great 
success which has attended my practice, to require.arec- 
ommendation. I would say that the umvers-i success at- ( 
tendin'* my treatment of disease, through the blessing oi a 
kind Providence, has astonished more persons, than anyJ 
other fortv physicians put together. Yes, mid I will leave 
it to all who are acquainted with my treatment ot disease 
to i ud"e. 1 think I have unquestionably Mid four tunes as 
many patients as any three physicians in Boston, and it w 
admitted by my pauents that they are cured in hall the us¬ 
ual time which other physician require and with a quarter 

°*Dr.es. in constantly having invalids from all parts of the 
country, who frequently come more than three hnndred 
miles, besides Ills numerous patients in Boston and vicinity 

Scrofula vyrup—B'or the immediate and permanent cure 
cf Sowofuia, Cancers, Tumors, King’s Evil, and all dis¬ 
eases arising from animpure state of the blood. Ihisiem 
edy is indeed remarkably astonishing in its operation. It 
is a certain cure after every other remedy lias tailed. 

Balm of Life—This certain and never-tailing remedyfor 
the Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint1 and all diseases ot the 
ungs, coughs, colds, consumption, phthisic, asthma, and 
nlalpitation of the heart. 

Liverworth Pills—These Pills are extensiuely known as 
the most popular and universal remedy ever discovered. 
They will most assuredly give the most entire satisfact¬ 
ion if any pills ever offered to the afflicted. When you 
once become acquainted with these pills you will never be 
persuaded to use any ethers. 

Catarrh gat#—The certain efficacy oi tins compound 
has proved it to be the most valuable remedy for the 
Catarrh ever discovered. 

Universall all healing Salve—This is a certan remedy tor 
■ scalds,burns, sore nippies, chapped hands or lips, fresh cuts 

wounds, chilblains, humors, itch, and dryness or scut oi 
the skin, &c. &c. . 

Pain Killer—This is a highly distinguished remedy tor 
the rheumatism, aprains; bruises swellings an pains of the 
side, back, bowels or any other part of the system. 

Fever or Sweating Drops- -These drops are certain in all 
up let- 

Kestoralive Pitts—This is the greatest discovery m the 
world for the cure oi the piles, and a most certain cure. 
They heal the bowels, and strangely act like a charm, 
re moving all pain, tumors, costivenesa, Boreuess, and dis¬ 
charge ot blood, die. 

German Lotion—This is a perfect and certain rem¬ 

edy for the sail rheum, scald head &c. 
'Woman’s Friend—This is the most certain and cel¬ 

ebrated remedy ever discovered fur I ho falling cf the 
uterus, with paina of the hack, hips, groins, pressing 
down pains and hoat or scalding of water, debilicy &c. 

Corn Plaster—This cures the corn perfectly. 
Eye Water—It cures the most obstinate cases of 

diseased eyes. 
Balsam of Life—This remedy is of the utmost im¬ 

portance lor,coughs, colds, phthisic, asthma, spasms, 
spitting of blood, fits and levers 

Tonic Cordial—This is an infallible remedy in all 
cases of female weakness, and is a certain regulator 

cf the system. 
Mothers Cordial—A most remarkable remedy pre- 

paratory to confinement. 
Kestoralive Cordial—-A certain cure for griping 

pnins in the bowels. 
Grace) Mixture—This is a most cetrain remedy for 

the gravel, stone stranguary, kidney complaint, and 

stoppage of water. 
Jaundice Bitters—These bitters are unquestionably 

more highly esteemed than any other remedy of Pie 
kind ever put up- They arc a most certain remedy 
for the jaundice, rheumatism, liver complaint, dys¬ 
pepsia, heat or scalding of the water, nervousnes, 
weakness, debiilta, and loas of appetite. To be used 
with other remedies as directed. 

Scarlatina Compound—Fir liie scarlet fever, putrid 
sore throat &c. Half ol the story never was, and 
never can be told in iavor of this remedy, it is so 
surprisingly aclive in its operation, that it is impossi¬ 
ble to conceive how a remedy can ac; so certain nud 
effectually as this does in a disease like the Scarlet 
Fever. It often removes the disc,useful a few hours, 
and effects a permanent cure where every other rem- 

dy fails. 
Cosmetic Lotion—This is a certain cure for all erup¬ 

tions of the skin, barber’s itch &e. 
Muir Oil—This is a richly concentrated perfume. 
Slrcnalhening Plaster—This is a valuable plaster 

and may be used on all occasions where a plaster is 
wanted? These remedies are all exceedingly valua- 

- tie, r-v.l will perform a cure fully equal to their recoin 
mendaiions. You have only to try ibein and they will 
recommend themselves. Every patient shall have a 
cure warranted in every curable disease. 

If I fail to cure after a fair trial of my medicines I 
will pay the bills of any other physician that will ei- 
fect a cure, the expense not to exceed ahuudrod dol 

lars. 
Dr Spear would respectfully inform the citizens of 

Boston tiep vicinity that ha has purchased the new 1 
and commodious house, ' 

NO 570 WASHINGTON STREET. 
to which he has oemovec from lus former location; 

where he may be consulted as usual upon all diseases 

incident to the afflicted. 
- Probably no physician iu the United Stutes has ev¬ 
er usgd that great effort, expense and research, which 
Dr S hns’done, from his intense de-ire to be useful to 
his fellow beings, and for the benefit of the afflicted. 

For.particulars and recommeudalions see my book 
which may be obtained of agents free of expense. 

Notice. For many diseases several kiedsof med 
icines must be used at the same time as directed in 
my Health Directory, which may be ohtaned of agents 
all over the New England Smtes free of expense. New 
agents supplied by applying to Dr Spear. 

N- B. All communications must be post paid, with 
one dollar enclosed for services or no reply will be 
given- 

Agents, South Danvers, S. Proctor jr. North Dan¬ 
vers, L Merrill, Salisbury Point, N Fiiield & Son, 
Beverjy, S Henickf'Salem, II Whipple; Ipswich, 
J R Jewett; anil in nearly every town in die state. 

©s’. Townsend's Sarsaparilla. 
The Most Extraordinary Medicine in the World! * 

fgpiIlS.Extrnei is put up in quart bottles; it is six 

perior to any sold, it cures diseasi 
ilingj purging sickening, or debilit; 

The great beauty and superiority of this Sarsa¬ 
parilla over all other medicine is, while it eradi¬ 
cates disease, it invigorates th ■ body It is one of 
the very best Spring and Summer medicines ever 
known: it not only purities the whole system and 
strengthens the person, but it creates new, pure 
and rich blood—a power possessed by no other med¬ 
icine. And in this lies tne grand secret.of its won¬ 
derful success. It has performed within the past 
two veers, more than 25,0ll0 cures of severe cases 
of disease; at least 1000 of these were considered 
incurable. More than 
3(IUt) cases of Chronic Rheumatism; 

20(H) cases of Dyspepsia; 
4000 cases of General Debility and Want of Energy; 
7000 cases ofthe different Female complaints; 

2000 eases of Scrofula; 
1BG0 cases of Liver complaint ; 
2500 cases of Disease of i he Kidneys and Dropsy; 
8000 cases of Consumption; 

And thousands of cases of all diseases of the blood, 
viz:—Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on 
the face, &c.—Together with numerous cases of 

Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 

affections, tyc. 
This, we are aware must appear incredible; bu 

we have letters from physicians and our agents from 
all and every part ofthe United States, informing 
us of extraordinary cures. R Van Buskirk, Esq., 
one of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, 

N. J-, informs me that he can refer to more than 
150 cases in that place alone. There are thous¬ 
ands of cases in the city of New York which we will 
refer to with pleasure, and to men of character. It 
is the best medicine for lhe prevention of disease 
known. It has undoubtedly saved the lives of more 
than 5000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON, 
as it removed the cause of disease. 

UNITED STATES OFFICER. 
Capt. J. W. McLean, of the U. S. Navy, has kindly 

sent us the following certificate. It tells its own 

story, 
Rahway, Jan 2, 1847 

A year since I was taken the Influenza, and my 
whole system left in a debilitated state. X was in¬ 
duced to try Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and after 
taking twe or three bottles I was very much re¬ 
lieved, and ttribute it entirely io the said Sarsapa¬ 
rilla. I have continued taking it and find that I im¬ 
prove every day. I believe that it saved my life, 
and would not be without it under, any considera¬ 
tion. G. W. McLEAN. 

SCROFULA CURED. 
This Certificate conclusively proves that this Sir- 

saparilla has perfect control over the most obstinate 
diseases of the blood. Three persons cured in one 

house is unprecedented. 
i THREE CHILDREN 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—I have the pleasare to 
inform you that three of my children have been cur¬ 
ed of the Scrofula, by the use of yonr excellent med¬ 
icine. They were severely afflicted with very bad 
sores; have iaken some four bottles;—it took them 
away—for which I feel myself under deep obliga¬ 
tions. 1. W. GRAIN, 106 Wooster st. 

•New York, March, 1 1847 
Brooklynn, Jan 4 1845 

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 

prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe¬ 
male who has reason to suppose she is approaching 
that critical period ‘Tbe Turn of Life,’ should neg¬ 
lect to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any 
of the numerous and horrible diseases to which fe¬ 
males are subject at this stage of life. This period 
may be delayed for several years by using this med¬ 
icine. Nor is it less valuable'to those who are ap¬ 
proaching womanhood, as it is calculated to assist 
her nature by quickening the blood and invigorating 
the system. Indeed this medicine is invaluable, 
fur all the delicate diseases to which women are 
subject. 

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 

speedy cure for the. incipient Consumption, Barren¬ 
ness Leucorrhcea, or Whites, obstructed or insuffic¬ 
ient Menstruation, Incontinence of urine or involun¬ 
tary discharge thereof, and fur the general prostra¬ 
tion of the system—no matter whether the result of 

WOULD respectfully inform 
hand for sale, as above, a Larg 

CA BIN ET 

which he will sell at the lowest cash prices,among which m,i} bL lonnt , Bureaus- Mahog- 

uy! Ca!ieiiack°and ^oimimifRoekhig^hairs ;^EIiUden’5 Toy, Dining and QgpHenian’s 

StSj Locking SU 
[es. Fancy Boxes,a great variety;—Hair, »].«■: and Falrn l«vt Mattresses; together with every othc 

icle usttallyfuund in his line of business. _ ,, 
CLOCKS. 

J. W. intends keeping on hand a large and well .selected assortmen. of Wood and Brass Clocks from 
e best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident m, warranting X hose about purchasing this 

article will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, and at short notice. 
F FATHERS. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

PALM LEAF 
For tilling under Beds, fthe best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

FURNITURE 
Manufactured to order at short notice, and on must reasonable terms, and in the mosi ^modern style 

" Looking-glasStX. plates re-sett. 
FurniturL-epaire anil re*varnished, 

3srrntefnl for pnM favors, solicits a continuance* of the same._x 

Graefenberg Companffiy’s Office. 
60 Baoad-wav, NewYohk, September 25th 1847. 
f H^HE verry great iuervase of the Gbafenbehq- 

Ja. Company's business in New England, has ren¬ 
dered it necessary to re-orgtinize the General Agency 
ihee. This is therefore to certify, that the New Eng- 
eand Branch oj the Gxiaefenberc; Company 

is now established at No. 154 Washington street Bos¬ 
ton, and that Mr. Edwin C. Barnes is duly appointed 
Secretary of said Branch; and that he is authorized tile 

establish Local Depots, and to grant rights to vend to- 
company s Medicines. Every Ag&ai ,lmst hnvn a certi¬ 
ficate with the sea. ol the Company iherennto, si,med by 
ils Secretary and countersigne^by the aforasititfBninch 
Secretary. No One is authorized to soil tha Company’ 
Medicines without such eurtifiente. 

EDWARD BARTON, Sc, 'cretary. 

The Vegetable 

y Si;STsi D .GY Tiitf aiXHai Ulif Pi G E O •*' 
THOUSANDS FOS 20 YEARS PAST. 

Pulmonary Balsam 
Tljg'AS proved itself the best Re- 

JlA mediae Agent knowu for 

Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth¬ 
ma, Phthisic, Up ittiag of Blond, 
Whooping Cough, and all Pulmonary 

Affections and Discusts of the Lungs 
as has, and can be shown from tho 
testimony of the most respectable Phy¬ 
sicians and others, who are entitled to 

the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the 
many aem preparations, without finding the expected! 

relief, nm!titude,s are compelled to return to the use of 
the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam, which 
they acknowledge to he, after all, the best remedy 
known for the above complaints. 

ICP- BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM¬ 
ITATIONS, such as Carter’s Compound Pul¬ 

monary Balsam, Amejsucan Pulmonary 

Balsam, and others in part'bearing the name! Enquire 
for the article by its whole name, tile 

VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
and see that it has the written signature of Wm. Jon'n 
Cutler upon a yellow label upon tha blue wrappers 
Each bo tie and seal isstarnped ‘-Vegetable Pulmonary 

Balsam,” 
Prepared by REED & CUTLF.R, formerly Reed, 

Wing & Cutler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat¬ 
ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generally. For particulars 
mid recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet accompa¬ 
nying each bottle.—Price 50 cents. For sale in Danvers 
by 8. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr, J. SHED nov 6 

The Great Rea edy ofthe Forests 
STRONG & OSGOOD'S 

Vegetable Pby anthropic PilJs, 
HE Proprietors take this method of making 
known £o the world the most valuable and importan 

discovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. 
In testing by chemicaj experiment, the medicinal prop¬ 

erties of a rare plant, which grows along the banks of the 
Wapsepinicon River, in Iowa, they discovered that it poss- 
sessed a healing and restorihg power, which.1 in their opin¬ 
ion, in combination with other remedies, the result of| 
their medical researches, wouid render it a 

GRAND CATHOLj. ION 

or a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 
were tested with the least possible delay, and in hundreds 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
and perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
it is confidently heleived that the remedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the as¬ 
tounding announcement, that it immeasurably snrpasses in 
its power to uprooiand expe1 disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 
had baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, and 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu¬ 
merous vemedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish¬ 
ment of all, it effected complete and permanient cures 5 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 
<T>N atul^ after Monday, Oct, 18th, 1847, Trains 
vLFleave Eastern Railroad Depot,Eastern Avenue 
Commercial street, Boston, 

For Lynn, 7, 9, li i-2 a.m., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 I-2‘ 
4 1-2, 6, p. m. . - 

Salem, 7,9, 111.2am, 12 1-4,2 1-2,3 1-2,4 1-2 
fi p M 

Manchester 9 a.m., 4 p.m., 

Neivburyport 7, l| 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2, 5, p m. 

Portsmouth, 7 a.m.; 2 1-2, 5 pm . 
Portland, 7 A.M..and 2 1-2 PM, 

Portland for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 1-4*pm 
Neirtmryp’t 7 3-4* II* AM. 2, 6 1-4* A.M 

[Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 
Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9,* 10. 11 3-4* A 11, v 

3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 

Lynn, 7 3-4,* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M., V 
3 1.-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4* PM. 

*Or on their arrival from (he East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.M 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. M. 1, 
3 1-4, "4 3-4,6 3-4. P.M. 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 8, 9, 10, a. m., and 1 

3 1-4,5 1-4and 6 3-4 p.m. 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4 8 3-4, 9 3-4, 

11 1-2 a.m,!2, 4 1-4 6 t-4 p. m. 
oot lb JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

t- 

l 2 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. 4 SUPERIOR, aesortment of Teeth Brushes, just 
received by HENRY J, PRATT, 141 Essex, cor- 

aat‘ of Liberty Streep dec 18 

in' hei'ent cause or causes, produced by irregularity 
illness or accident. Nothing can be more surpris¬ 
ing than us invigorating effects on lhe Ini man irame 
Persons subject to weakness*, and lassitude from tak¬ 
ing it, at once become robust and full of energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts the 
nerveiessness of the female frame, which is the 
great cause of barrenness. 

(f inions of Physicians. 
Dr. Tmvnscnd is almost daily receiving orders 

from physicians in different parts ofthe union. 
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physi¬ 

cians of the cit.v of Albany, have in numerous cases 
prescribed Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and believe 
it to be one of the must valuable preparations in the 
market, 
■ Signell— H. P. Puling, M. D„ J. Wilson, 11. D. 
S. B. Briggs, JY1. D., P. E. Elmendorf, M.D. 

Albany, April 1, 1845. 
Dr S. G, Preston,.of Greensport, L. I., also sp-aks 

highly of the beneficial results of the use of this 
medicine, in cases of indigestion and jaundice. 

_ RHEUMATISM. 
This Sarsaparilla is used with the most perfect 

success m Rheumatic complaints, however severe or 
ehrenic, The astonishing cures it has performed 
nre indeed wonderful Other remedies sometimes 
give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from 
the system, even when the limbs and bones are 
dreadfully swollen. 

PILES. PILES. FILES. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilln is no less sticcessfu- 

in curing this distressing complaint, than for tliseasi 
es ofthe blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Ner. 
yoits Debility. Head the following. 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects ol your Sar¬ 
saparilla are trviy wonderful. For the last six or 
eight year., I have been- subject to severe at¬ 
tacks of the piles, during which l have suffered all 
the tortures of that distressing eomplaint, and had de¬ 
spaired of ever finding relief except in death. I have 
the pleasure to inform you there is yet a haim in Gil¬ 
ead. I have used two' bottles of your Sarsaparilla, 
and feel no remains of my aid complaint, I send you 
this fur publication, and any person you may refer 
to me, I would be happy to inform of the benefits 1 
have received at your hands. 

Yours truly, 
July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 
Principal Office 126 Fulron St. N Y,; Dyott & 

Sons, 132North Second st, Philadelphia; S S Hanee, 
Draggist, Baltimore. Durol & Go, Richmond, Va,; 
S C Wright and Co. New Orleans. 

HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 
street, corner of Liberty street, sole Agent for 
Salem. 

SYLVESTER PROCTOR. Jr., Aqent for 
Danvers. ly jan i; IS 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal, 
it acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitidted stale of which is 
the cause of ail disease, it lias been administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Choi 
era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption Croup, 
Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Kpilipsy, Erysipelas, En¬ 
largement of the Spleen, Fever end Ague, Female Com¬ 
plaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In- 
nnmmation of the Liver, Lungs. Kidneys and Bladder, In¬ 
digestion, Jaund.ce, Leprosy, Liver o mplaint, Neuralgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Com¬ 
plaint, Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression of 
the Menses, rI’ic Douloureux, fee. .The proprietors have 
yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of effect¬ 
ing- a cure. 

New Arrangement ■' 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES ON and after Monday Oet 

l()th the Danvers and Sa 
lem Hourly Coaches wil! tun as 
follows, viz: 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
" « II 1-4 “■ “ 12 
“ “ 1 1-2 «< <« 2 1-2 

„ “ “ 3 1-2 PM. " “ 4 PM. 
u tt 6 •< “ 8f 

GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES. 
Tito undersigned is fully prepared to establish a, 

Gkaefebbehg Depot in till places of proper size itv 
New England (except tile State of Connecticut and thnt. 
portion ol Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) unifc 
also in the British Provinces nr New Brntt-wick aniF 
Nova Scotia. Immediate application should i>p. made- 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily: 
be but one Depot in a town or village, the Agency wire: 
he very valuable. 

Tlte leading article to which public attention is invited’ 
is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS of 
which 30,000 boxes arc sold each nnd every week. The 
following complaints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 

er; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catar>h, Custioenas,. 
Dyspepsia. Erysipelas Imperfect Digestion, Fluor Al¬ 
dus, Green Sichttss, Heartburn, Headache, Jaimdicc- 
Livcr Complaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases 
of the Stomach, In all Ciinornc complaints t ie 
most implicit reliance may bo placed upon them. Price- 
25 cents a box. 

The names of the other Medicines are as follows: 

TEE CHILDRENS PANACEA. 
For Bummer complaints, dysentery, and ail other affec¬ 

tions oi the stomach andTioweis, it is infallible. Price 
50 cents a bottle. 

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPAR1L- 
' LA COMPOUND, 

Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in th» 
world. Price one dollar a bottle. 

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA¬ 
BLE. OINTMENT. 

Whereverinflamatiou exists, this ointment is apoaitiva 
and speedycure. Price 25 and 50 cents a box. 

THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 
ForJdisorders of the Eyes ibis Lotion has no equal. 

For violent inflamation, weakness, or foreign sub¬ 
stances in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. Price 
25 cents per bottle, with fail directions. 

THE GRAEFENBER G HEALTH BIT¬ 
TERS 

Sovereign to huild up the enervated system, to 
restore the appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 cts 
a package. 

THE CONS UMP TIVE' S BALM. 
This mosi extraordinary article is infallible, posi 

lively, in Consumption, Bronchitis, and Weeding a 
the Lungs. Hi is only sent as ordered at$5 the qnar 
Consumptives may be sure of finding in this artid 
that which will not disappoint their hopes. 

The Graefenberg Gazette, published by the Com¬ 
pany- for gratuitous distribution, may be hnd on appli¬ 

cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 
EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N. £. Branch. 

For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No- 2' Ai 
n’s Building. 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

of disease, it is entitled to the fullest confidence ol 
the community. An immense amount of suffering, time 
and money has been saved by a timely use of it. 

It Jias already crossed tlte. Atlantic, and measures are 
now in progress to extend the blessings of this GREAT 
REMEDY throughout the world. 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 
they feel assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
ffle entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, 35 Bowery, N. Y. 
Sold also by Dr. JOSEPH SHED, Danvers, Sooth Par¬ 

ish, Mass. 
Price 25 Cents a Box. .- oct ?0 

That the public may be better accommodated the 
proprietor has determined to establish the fare attho] 
following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach,’ 
on the Main st, between the house ofthe proprietor, 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seats will be the same 

To all who may be called for off lhe Main st. or who 
may go beyond tbe limits above named, the charge 
will be.12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for f 1. 

Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits s continuance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wantingfon his part to promote the 
comfort and eonvenince of all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, et William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

The proprietor has fitted up as an office, the store 
in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, 
where passengers may take the coach or secure seats. 
Any inibtmntion concerning the coaches may be ob- 
tainod at the Post Office. 

IHr’Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasona- 
uVe terms, 

oct lti GEORGE M. TEEL, Propreitor 

Save Your Postage. 
ERSONS wishing iheir papers to come Iree of 
Postage, can sav.e that expense and have them 

delivered at their residences or places of business, by 

leaving their names with 
L. CHANDLER <J- CO., 

No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 
SALEM, 

who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 
lowing; 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Hordct, 
Rechabite, “ “ Chtonolype, 
Washingtonian, “ ” Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, . Boston Tribune, 
Star Spangled Banner, Bostonian, 
Flag of our Union, - Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 

New York Herald, 
N. V Scientific Ameriean, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Pkiiaheiphia Sat. Courier, 

“ - F.ve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal'e Saturday Gazette. 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALEM, 

Tnj7'OULD respectfully give notice that he has 
▼ w removed from his old stand, oposite the City 

Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in 

^Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 
~ His experience and success in inserting Whole sets 61111 

er hy atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn- 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in want- 
of an article of superior quality. 

His method of inserting Teeth, both Bingiy and on plate- 
with or without Gums, lias been found to be satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty orfinish and adaptation^ 
with ail the requisits of mastication and articulation. 

Particular attention paid to filling Teeth so ns to renden 
them serviceable for many years, and also to the regulator 
of Children’s Teeth. 
N. B, For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER. jan 31 

©aasvers Express aim'd Baggage 
Wagon 

TT- EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundayt-ex 

Ja_icepted.) 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole if-Ja 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets. Bos 

ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care, 
S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845. 1 ly 

IIIST COUNTERS, very convenient in the 
game of whist—a fresh supply just received and 

for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 
jan 29 151 Essex-st, Lyntle Place. 

Cards for sale at this Office. 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, ' 

MERCK AWT TAILOIt, 
Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Streets, WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of| 

Danvers and vicinity, that ha has now on hand a 
large assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Surtouts and 
Sacbsj DreBs Coats, Frocks, Pants, Vests* Overhauls 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
Socks, Gloves, &c.t A 

Also—Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe,I 
slrins, and TAveeckj Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings i 

which will he made Into Garments as cheap oV cheaper 
, than at any other establishment. ...oet f 

Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Kx eel si or, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star, 
Mail, 

Also- 
azines. 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady's Book, etcv 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

O^Refreshmenta constantly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May 15. No 3 Washington St. 

o—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag 
s, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National, 

MOTTO WAFERS. 
AND Motto -Cards. JJP JEWETT' & CO 

have just opened a large assortment of the above— 
a great variety—coPd and plain. For sale cheap at whole¬ 
sale or retail. Opposite the Mansion House. 

feb% 

KEEDLES. 
| & H. IIALE have this week received a new kind 
! . of SEWING NEEDLES, which urea id to he 

superior in all respect to any other kind ever offered in 
this Market. 

Ladies are requested to o.-tii and examine nndgiva 
them a trial. 215 Essex street. feb 5 

SHAKER’S 
COMPOUND Concentrated FSyrup ofSrtrspanlla,. 

with Hydremiate Fotinssa, particularly success- 
ul in relieving and curing Chronic Ibfiamalion of the 
Digestive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Saltrheum, Functional Disordors of lhe Liver, Chron¬ 
ic Kruplions of the skin ami ail Scrofula Diseases,— 
Approved and recomended by Physicians generally, 

lit is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and all others may aiways de- 
pend. For directions and testimonials see rapper 
around the bottle. It will be found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any- 
other preparation ofthe kind offered to the public. 

Price 75 els per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen. 
For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner ■ 

of Liberty street, Genera] Agent "for Essex County; 
also, by B F BROWNE, 22fi Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
JIl., Danvers;and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bevor- 

6m Infix nov 6 

~ mutual life Insurance. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent ; or Danvers 
andvicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insttrauc- 
Comnany. This Company is loaned upon the surest foun 
dalion. Its rates are based upon the latest and host oliser 
various of the decrements ot life, according to the exna 
ienceof the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of any of the kind in the country,, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since commmencing, February 1st, 1844, to April Ut, 

1840, has issued 986 policies. 
.The amounts from 200 to 810,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to tltS favorable turi. o 

risks thus far) 889,500 besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1S-13. 
Dicctos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George VY. ICuim, William W. Slone, R. B. Forbe , 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts.' 

Resident—Willard Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Amory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays annually, 
during his life, $3 28 ; or he pavs 832 80 to insure $1000. 

Any one in the 24-t.lt year offltis age, who needs a credit 
nf 9501) for three years, to begin business, where the only 
obstacle to ins obtaining the credit is the uncertainty qfc 
life, may obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri-, 
od, $5. in. Or if ho needs '85,000, he gets the credit hy 
paying annually, 51,GO. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur¬ 
ity (or liis debt by insuring his debtor's life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for bl» 
family on his decease, though fie may die insolvent. 

Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the community 
with every day, audit cannot be long before its benelVt 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire itii uG 
ance are now. ... 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any atldk 
tiortal information will be given on application to 

W. D. NORTHKND, 
Dauvcrs, May 2,1846. 

COAL WOOD, BARK, HAY, &c. 
ED Ash Coal; Peach Mountain, from Delaware 

Coal Co. of all sizes for grates, stoves, etc. 
White Ash Coal; Lehigh and black heath, for for¬ 

esees, stoves, etc. 
Cumberland, Sydney, Richmond and Picioa Coaj, fpr 

smith’s use und for grates. 
Wood;Bark; Slabs; hay; White Banns; Oats: Ilem- 

Jonk Boards, etc.—for sale by JOHN DIKE, 
feb B 83 Water street. 

. Co,.) 

St. s Office No. 20S Essex . THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fire Ins«»i. 
ahceCompasy give notice, that they continue m. 

issuenlicies on property not considered extra hazard... 
one for any term oftiiqe, from one month to five years, at, 
the customary rates. 

J. C. PERKINS, Prea’t, 
A. Buooks, Sec’y, 

may 30 W. D. NORTHEND, Agent for Danvers. 

LECTURES ON. THE BIBLE,, 
Y JOHN PRINCE, Pastor of the 2d Universal- 
ist Church, in Danvers. A fresh supply of this* 

work just received and for sale by 
dee 18 •£. DODGE. 
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,u «* a ,wr, EXAMINATION 
'{Ci^siuglfi copies five cents cadi Of the supposed Murderers of Janies Cur- 
i.C_jP \ 1) VER 1'lSE.UENTii iiwcrtod on very favor- ' Salem.— Continued. 

tllfi tfJLIlld. SfEi'flND 1) a y 

GEO. R. CARLTON, Editor. 
— Saturday Mounting, Ff>b. 19. 

FANCY AND JOB PRINT1NG«=Q| Tsaic. Stone jr. examined. Mr. Kehevv came to my 
5eolv6, Fmnphlcts, Cards, Ball iiekets, billets, Cmu sj on Monday morning—we went to tlm well and ex- 

lars. Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all lands * . 3 . b 
Auction Bills, 1 land Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank , ammed the loo, which had been broken or out, and the 

Cheeks, Bills ol*Lading, etc,, etc., executed at short nukes were thrown on oho side of iho hoi o which had 

notice, and on the lowest terms. " been made—the old ioo was ,of a light color, the new 

'-.was clear. Mr Kehevv went one way from the well, 

* Hfl ift and I wont another way towards my shop—met Mr. 

y ♦ Day, the jail >r, and asked him to go and look at the 

~-- .. • rr^-—.-~ .. ~r-s we]|t £j0 asked what reason 1 had to think there was 

For thi! Cooeier. any thing there—slated to him that the ice had been 

FANCY AND JOB PRINTING*^! 

entice, ami on the lowest ten 

For this Courier. 

MORNING HYMN. 

Tho Morning breaks; awake my soul; 

Risn witil the first bright beam of light, 

Arouse thyself and backward roll 

The clouds which smother thee in night. 

Like the bright sun, thy onward couran 

Commence and run without delay, 

Copy his energetic force 

Nor dread a dark and stormy day. 

Press onward! darkness soon shall fly; 

Take courage; mists shall disappear; 

Hopes shining beacon lights thy sky, 

Throw to the winds each doubffund fear. 

Danvers Plains. B. 

TUB CHILDREN. 

BY MARY HOWITT. 

Beautiful liie children’s faces! 

Spite of nil that mars and sears; 

To my inmost heart appealing; 

Calling forth love’s teodercst fooling; 

Steeping all my soul with tears. 

Eloquent the children’s focus— 

Poverty’s lean look which saitli. 

Save us', save us ! wo? surrounds us; 

Little knowledge sore confounds us: 

Life is but a lingering death! 

Give us light amid our darkness; 

Let us know the good from ill; 

Hate us not for all our blindness; 

Love us, lead us, allow us kindness— 

You can make U3 what you will. 

We are willing; we are ready; 

We would learn, if you would teach; 

We have hearts that yearn towards duly; 

We have minds alive to beauty; 

Souls that any heights can reach/ 

i bark in the night. The gro ins app-ared to have been 

made by some person in great distress. 

Dr. P. irson—(re called) —Says lint Dr. Mick nnd 

himself Imd made another exaimnuti >n of 111' body, 

with pirtiniil.tr reference to the idea of strangulation 

by fond, which had been suggested by Mr. Lent. Saw 

no indiealinn of death from snail a cause Made par¬ 

ticular examination of the riba, which had boon fractured 

sometime pros Ions, probably na much as twenty days 

before death. Examined the wound on the hip—be¬ 

lieves it was made not lonu before death. Tiro wound 

would not probably cause a mail to desist from labor.— 

[The pantaloons were h°re produced.] Dr. P. says hit 

believes the hole in the pantaloons corresponds w.tli the 

wound in tint hip. lie thinks ir given before deuth, it 

would not have disabled liim from resistance. 

Mrs. Maria Sleeper—lives in Marlboro’ street, and 

was awakened on the Sunday night in question, by n 

distressed unise. Could not tell where it was. After 

the noise, heard a dog berk, and then thought the noise 

might have been occasioned by the dog. Gouhl’nt tell 

what titno it was. 

Jehu Chapman—Resides nt S3 Federal street—left 

his home about 1 o’clock on Monday morning, nnd went 

j o uisu csai;u ijt'isi:. wijuju not tun wticiu it wua. auut 

broken or cut, and mentioned its different colors-left ^ hear(, a a(,g b[lrkj „,|d tljcQ (h„n!J|]t lho noiso 

Mr. D ly and went to my simp, 3L North street, to see migM h.,ve bcen OCC!lsiol)ed fry Um dog. Could’nt tell 

to my fire. When I returned to the well, a hole had wbat tjIr,n it was. 

been cut, and they were drawing something up with a juhl) Chapman—Resides nt 33 Federal street—left 

gaff-weut into the well, pul my arm down in the wit- j).f) hom(J ,,b()ut j 0.(,|0(.k un Monday morning, mid went 

ter, took hold of the mail’s Iwir, mid, with thu as-ist- (u hjg lbroug|, Federal, North and Essex streets— 

anee of several others, drew tile body up, and assisted wht.n abnUt half wr,y From his house to the corner of 

in taking the liudy to the nearest building. When lie Nortb atr8et( heard the violent harking of a dog in the 

went to the well, lie did not discover any man’s tracks direcljon 0f jjHrti, sire,;t toward the bridge—expected 

near-saw dog’s tracks—sa vv broken snow—could no tQ geo th(J Jog vvhm he slmiild arrive nUhe corner 

; tell what caused it. looked several times in the direction of the bridge—saw 

Crosses.—Examination vvaa made in order to dis olHlie dog, and then supposed he was n »L in 

cover whether any man’s tracks could be seen—-exam- ^ |)Ut lllU3l |lIlV0 been in the rear of some of the 

ined most carefully on the north si.le did not discover buildings on or near tha corner — heard the harking after 

| any tracks except those made by Mr. Kehevv, Mr* G-iy |le bad reached Essex street and as fir down as the r tracks except those made by Mr. Kehevv, Mr. Day ji{j jJuq reached Essex street and as fir down as ll 

and myself. The broken snow was on the southwest He usu illy leaves his hous” from half past 

side of the well, in a n umber of places could.nol make ^ [0 ± on Monday mornings—noticed this morning that 

up, my mind whatcaused it. Thu broken snow oucu- jie virus a !i,tie later than usual-—it wanted 5 minutes of 

pied about 6 feet square, and was from 1 to 5 feet Irom ^ by his tim‘-piece when he arose—the town clock* 

lhe well—thinks there were also broken places in the j.jgt a# h1? left his house—heard no other noise 

snow between the well and the lane leading to Federal t|1(J barking, and saw no person. When he reach- 

street, some of them within a foot of inch other can (|10 0fl5ce he found Ida spu there, who was called up nt 

not tell how many there were—from 6 to 12, peih.ips nnj] passed down through Federal and North streets 

more. .Saw the gaff which was used in drawing up the nb0ut 10 or 15 minutes after 12. 
body—it was a boat hook, about 12 feet long, and had Charles Chamberlain—lives in Danvers, and left 

an iron point.- Several paths in the vacant lot, leading x?,'idge street on the night in question, about half pas1 

from the well lo North street, which have probably been nnj came up Brown sLraet, Church, Lyndo, through 

made by persons visiting the place since the discovery. jyorlh to Federal at. Saw a mail at tha junction of 

Thinks the new ice was about G inches thick—did not pejer.,| an£ North streets—ho was not a very tall mnn 

measure it. Hus known the well for a dozen ygars —had on, apparently, a Guernsey frock and a cap. He 

the water has looked very dirty. In the 6 feet square vvaa" standing back towards me, and looking towards 

of broken snow before spoken of, perhaps half the sur- prorlb Bridge. Passed up Federal street, and saw him 

face was broken. go in between the brick building and Miss Bray’s shop— 

Josiuh Hayward ex.—Remembers that Monday be- bo waa ,n a stouping position—did not speak to him.— 

fore last was a fine day, but ho believes the snow, which jjrj q popped in front of Miss Bray's shop, perhaps a 

fell previous to Monday, had drifted very much by ninuto. Heard no noise. When be first canro into 

Tuesday. Ho assisted in clearing the well, after the jqin.t|, street, the man moved up Federal street, 

discovery of the body—found a hand-cart and two Cross ex.—The m in was standing about the middle 

crate, in tha well, so closely packed that one of them Hf lbe at,.eetj ani; immediately moved up Federal street, 

came out with difficulty. A suction hose was placed wi,en Mr. C. turned into Nortb street, from Lyndo st. 

in the well nnd tha water pumped out, which was dark, (n„nllDt awear positively whether it was a Guernsey 

nnd smelled very filthy. The well, within the a one frock, or check frock, or ticking— cinnot say vvln ther 

12 to 1 on Monday mornings—noticed this morning that 

he was a Ii tic later than usual—it wanted 5 minutes of 

1 by bis tiin'-piece when lie arose—the town clock. 

mix* — J ■ -* - » ~ a * 

rp have minds n live to beauty; work, was 8 1-2 feet in diameter. pantaloons were over it. Believes hu had. a capon— 

Souls that any heights can reach/ Jehu Clark—Resides in a house back of Federal cannbt B:,y whether ho had on boots or shoes. In re- 

street, perhaps about 30 feet from tho well. Has lived piy l0 a qllef!liou by Mr. Lord, whether the witness 

Raise us by your Christian knowledge; in tho vicinity 20 yn ars. Does not recollect anv tiling coui-d swear that whai ire supposed to bo neap, might 

Consecrate lo man our powers; about the snrnv on Monday, Tuesday, or Wednesday ni,t |J0 his hair, in ringlets, ho replied that ho could not 

Let us take our proper station; hut on Thursday ho observed that tho tracks ill lho 9.,y jt might not ho so. 

We, the rising generation, snow in the passage way between tho brick store end J„ho Morrissay.— is 12 years of ago—knows Ronan’s 

Let us stamp the age as ours! Miss Bray’s store, were all filled up by the drifting snow. Fnmily—has been there on visits. Knew James Curran 

lie heard no noise on the night in question, except the ilnlj |lll5 seen ifim in Ronan’s house. Was there when 

Wo shall he what you will make ns; harking of a dog—does not know what time it was.— Curr„n aiBI,ppul(red- came there on the Saturday af 

Make us wise, and make us good! Hus heard dogs hark often before? tel'noun previous. Came from Lynn with Ronan’s 

Make us strong for time of trial; John A. Innis—was at the well whan the bo.iy was dalIg|lt(,r. Staid there till Monday, and relumed heme 

Teach us temperance, self-denial, first dicovered—nnd went to tho City Hall with the on Monday- afternoon Saw some men at Romm’s house 

Patience, kindness, fortitude! City Marshal, to give information on the subject. Saw 0„ Saturday night—did not know them—has nol seen 

tho body afterwards in tha carpenter’s shop— and <*aa tjwm ginco. There wer e 4 or 5 men there. Went to 

I ooi- into our childish faces; one of the Jury or Inquest. The body had a red baize bel, nt g u!doek, lu,d left them there. Slept on Satur- 

Se'e ve not our willin'' hearts ? under shirt, end a cheek or ticking over it. The only d„y nig|u in the chamber with Curren and Win Ronnn, 

n I 1.L u3_only lead us; olherarlicle of dress was a pair M pantaloons buttoned (a lwy.) Mr, Roimn slept in an opposite chamber, with 

Onlv let us know you need us, round the waist with one button, the other button-hole bis W1fe_and some girls also slept there. _ Was about 

And we all will do our parts. ' was breken out-the falls not buttoned at all. Hod no tllc ll0Use a!| day on Sunday-Ronan was 'about nil day 
suspenders on—found two keys in his pocket, two pipes and a0 was Curren. Did not go out in ihe evening— 

, I r ,1 , n n.itnlan VV-IH nresent at lho post j-u1 not sou Cnrron go out in the evening—Roimn did »«•»«.u..., 
Every day our i.m ^ > mor have the body entirely stripped, cvenjug, with Win. Ronnn. Does nol know when Cur- 

Let US march beneath yoin banner, ^ ZLL,. proW not ^ Jm !o bed. Does not knew when Renan went to 

We, the legion of tue * f h»g nerson. When the body was l.t- bed—his wife was sick will) ihe heail-ache that day.— 

Combating for love an pt-aco, ^ f”fm°the water, supoosed ho saw a bad mark on his f|1 tha night, heard some one knocking at tho doo , un- 

* fr, rphBad but which he afi-e. wards believed to have been dar Cnr[en's window. Curren got out of jhe bed and 

Train us! try us! days slide onw . ^ he ob3erved on hig feet. Has attended opened the window, Somebody down stairs and a 

They can ne’er be ours again; ^ mur, ■ ^,mlin„tiuns before, and believes the man was nBig|,bor wanted to see him at lho door. Curren got a 

Bnye us. save! from our undoing. • t health lamp, and went down glairs. He came up, and said he 

Save from ignorance and ruin; rTIif miTwas here produced ill Court, nnd Dr. „anted l0 treat the man. He (witness) got up and 

Make us worthy to be men! L a _.f^e n as |,is opinion that ths point of the gaff looked out of the window, and saw one man on the 

would not produce such a wound ns was discovered on hiI)i and one near the pump. Curren had opened the 

•Send us to our weeping mothers, . - nurrPJ1 The pantaloons were here produced.] joar whim ha went down; and afterwords came up and 

Angel-stamped in heart nnd brow; UlB "lp " Mariboro’ st. Be- went down again. The men he saw by the pump and 

•We mav he our father’s teachers; Sarah ^ night in question, on lho hill came down nnd steed by Ronan’s door They 

•We may be the mightiest preachers, tween 1 and 2 o clock, or 1. - °hi(;5l ,m.ed „|| went out of the gate together-there were four or 

' In the day that dawnetli now I he«rd a no'se, like a strug B of iivu of the,n-pe,haps it was 8 «r 10 minutes afier he 

to be l" North street. He rd 4 - ^ nUic_ s;uv thorn by the door. One of the men hadu suck or 

Such the children’s mute appealing, times m qmck ««« • P and gofl|l #ftcr aM j,, his h„nd. Just as they were going ont of the 

All my inmost soul was stirred; ^ !renn mntdiateiy heard the barking of a gate, heard some one scream, as ,f they were doing 

And mv lieart was bowed with sadness, heard the groan Imm y appeared something to bin,-thta scream was just a,ter they gel 

•When'a cry'wte^ominer’s gladness, dog, which continued as^i or tune. dD cutofsight. Did not see any thing like an axe or hatch. 

Said, “The children’s prayer,is heard! * to come up i & dock struck one- at. Aftet hauring the noire, went to bed again. The 
-IS Cross ex.-Was a v kc bemr ^ ^ ^ gr0„n8 ,„en ru3hed „at, eiose together, and turned up the 

son of~St Crispin called on a neighboring black- thinks it was near « T Th[) grDilns were bill. Curren put on nothing hut his pantaloons—did not 

s, to get the steel corks of his horse’s shoes shar- _th. ^ B,/ in the‘ attic, near the win- heat any body come upstai . with him, S»tf nothmg 

d nnd hpini?m 2?eat haste he asked— .dwBncj, ^ Th« h irkmg continued a num- more of Curren. 

J l w »k« >b. .. fur down.« In Ik. wb(. 
Vulc.ii, ...if y." «» » lh. nlghl. liwnnsn Curran wnnled to carry 

in mv forva. I’ll trv. 

the man. (c liim hv name,) into the chamber to 

sleep, as tile man wanted him to go away with him ear-j 

ly in the morning to work. Curren said so. to someone 1 

in the other room, before lie wen! down nt all—he does j 

not remember the name of the mnn. Ronnn or his wife j 

told him not to let him in, but to go to lied again—does j 
not know whether Ronnn orhiB wifi; afterwards agreed i 

to let them in—they did not get up. Curran opened Ids j 

window, which is h eiked. Wiliam Romm and witness 

got up about 7, and went down togetiier—got soma shn- 

vkgs from the cellar to kindie lire—did nut like to go 

down cellar alone, as be was never there before—did 

not know whether hack room door was opan or riot—saw i 

two pails of water in the entry; one of them was not 

good water, fur William took some of it up for some 

one lo drink, and limy said it was bnd. The scream he 

heard was in n direction between the carpenter’s simp 

opposite nnd the brick store on the corner of Federal 

street. Wished to go homo in the morning, but Ronnn 

said he had bolter not go until after dinner. Wondered 

where Curren had gone. Did not hear Ilonan or his 

wife say any tiling about Curren—believes they had 

breakfast with witness, and docs not know whether Ro¬ 

mm went out in the fur-noon. He rode out with anoth¬ 

er mnn in tho afternoon, nnd witness rode on tho sleigh 

towards the Depot. Did not ask Ronnn what had be¬ 

come of Curren, and did not want to ask him, because 

(in knew himself hu was gone. Doss not recollect sajr- 

ing anything to Roaan about tile three men near the 

house. Went to sleep in about 5 or It) minutes after 

hearing the scream—expected to hear Curren como 

buck—but h • ve iiavcrseon hm since that night. Don’t 

remember that any one was at Ronan’s except iho fami¬ 

ly on Sunday night Curren was going to meeting oil 

Sunday, but said .t was so crowded he could not get in. 

Saw nothing like h;s being drunk during the day or ova- .. 

ning—did not seo him drink'any. Next morning sow ! 

decanter and largq,bottle [demijohn] on the counter. I 

This was in the room under my sleep.ng room. Saw 

one tumbler there too. There was something in a de¬ 

canter. not much. Did not look into the big jug on the 

counter, which was nearly ofi'. There was water on tho 

floor near the eountcr. Satv nothing else. Gatinoi re¬ 

member when I first saw Roman in the morning. 

Cross-examined by Mr. Lord. Is 12 years old. Have 

been n't school a year or so, to Miss tvimlmli in Lynn. 

Have lived in Lynn, don't know how long, here and in 

Boston. Lived first in Eoslon—Lived in Mr. Frye’s 

building hero. Knew Mr. Kenney here. No one else 

but Mr. Ronan’s folks. My father and mother came 

over vvitiipne. a month ago, in a chaise—cumo twice so. 

Went home same day, both times. Can’t tell how ma 

ny times I have been here in all, since we moved, not 

very often though. Don’t know how many men I saw 

at R.’s Saturday evening—suppose there was C or. 6 

They wore talking to each other. Curren was with 

them. Don’t remember whether there were any wo¬ 

men there. Suppose the womom that lived there 

were tiiere. Can’t say whether they had bonnets on. 

Don't remember seeing any hut those who boarded there 

Don’t know how long the men were tiiere—I went to 

bod. I believe they came before dark. Did not know 

any but Curren. I believe one drank whileilhere, bat 

don’t know what. He drunk from a tumbler, filled St 

from a bottle, in the room. They laughed and talked, 

but weropiot noisy, after I went up stairs, they sung some 

songs, then I went to sleep. Don’t know whether Cur¬ 

ran sang or not. I and Biliey R. slept with C. that 

Sunday night—suv nobody drink on Sunday, as I re¬ 

member. Nobo.ly. was drunk there. C. slept by the 

wall, and I in tho middle, and Biliey in front. 1 heard 

knocking nt tho door, oneo or twice. 1 know that the 

man I saw on the hill came tu the door. I was out o1 

bed at tha window. It was after the one at the door had 

got into the house. Did not hear any laughing. There 

was talking. Do’nt know how long they staid. When 

I hoard scuffling down below, then I went to the vviud- 

uw and looked out again. Tint was the second time I 

got out of bed. Don’t know whether I said i only look 

ed oat once. When I saw them going ont of the gate I 

I went to bed. Could not see them after 1 got into bed. i 

Saw the men till they went round the corner by tho J 
long house—did not gut into bed as they went thro’ the 

gate—don’t know that 1 said different jast now—they 

were out out of my sight before I got into bed—did not 

get out of bed hut once that night. Don’t know how 

many times I have told this story.—told it to Judge Wa¬ 

ters, and lo you. just now, and no part of it to anybody 

else, except some to my father—have been in I.ynn 

since, part of lho dine—came yesterday and to-day— 

don’t remember when I was hero before—lold the 

Judge at his office—Mr Day, Mr Brooks and Mr Hunt¬ 

ington were tiiere, don’t remember who else—have not. 

told It to any one else. Told Mr Day a little of it, anj 

Mr Huntington the second or third lime I was there. 

Have been down to Judge Waters three times—have 

not told the. same story every time. When I said I did 

not gut out of bed hut once, Mr Huntington said I told 

some lies. I then told tho judge the same as I have now 

ilia; [ got out of bed when I heard tho scuffle. I was 

scared, and tuld truth now. Did not toll him about the 

scream—said I heard no scream, don’t know how many 

times—was asked if I heard it, anil said no, and they 

told my fill her I had told n parcel of lies—my faiher 

lold me to tell the truth, or they ivonld fix me, If I 

lnd said once, I would stick to it. Knew Curren, and 

if hu had been one who went out, I should have known 

him, I think—would have noticed it if a man bare-foot¬ 

ed and bare-headed imd gens out—saw none in suei) 

dre6S—they were close together when they went out- 

told first that I hoard a dog bark, but did not say what 

time—they said they would put mo in jail, if I did no¬ 

te!! the I ruth—Mr Hunting on said so—did not say any 

thing more, except lint they would fix me—that Was 

said before my father ; can’t sny what the WiMils were; 

nobody else has threatened me; there were fivo nt tho 

Judge’s office, hut only vo of'them talked, the Judge 

and Mr. H., have been talked to two or three times; this 

was tile last, me when they threatened me; have not 

told it since then; when I spoke of the scream, I meant 

that it came from over the hill by the meeting house; 

that was nil I heat'd. 

Direct resumed. Several men pres nt at Police Court 

don’t know them. Cumo over before nnd told the 

Judge; toid him as I have told it here. Made another 

statement when you (Mr: II.) was present, a different 

one. Have told one here to-day not ths same ns I told 

Mr. IT., but it is lho one which I told Judge Waters in 

the room alone. That was not like the first I lold him. 

[Here Mr. Huntington stated to 'the Court that the 

reasons and manner of the examination nf tho last .wit¬ 

ness, to which reference hud been made by the witness, 

should be explained. Judge Waters assented, and said 

he would explain the cireuiustances ns they actually took 

place. lie said that before any urresl was made, and bo 

the body was found, lie bad seon this witness, who voi- 

untniily staled to liim what he knew of die transaction* 

of that night, and til it he reduced that statement to 

writing—that tho statement then made corresponded with 

tha testimony he has given here to-day, io all substan¬ 

tial particulars—that after Mr Huntington was retained 

as Counsel iii the case, nnd had been advised of tha 

statements first made to mo, ho requested that the A'it- 

noss might be sent for, as hujwisbod th.it lie might bo 

recognised for his appearance at this examination, and lie 

wished also to see nnd examine the witness himself. 

When the witness caina over from Lynn, Sir Hunting- 

toil was sent for, and came down to my oiliee, and ho 

then gave to Mr II. a substantialy diflbient account of 

tho trims union from that given here to-day, - lie denied 

having made to mo tho most important part of his first 
statement. Afterwards he asked me lu go into another 

room, nnd he then said lie svou ldiell the truth, and re¬ 

peated the ntutemenl first made, and the statement made 

here to-day. 

Mr Huntington sa id he had seen tiro witness but once 

before his examination here to-day, and that was ut the 

oilke of Judge Waters, at the time and under ilia cir¬ 

cumstances stated by hint—that he had never seen him 

aiduo at any time—ihut on tile occasion referred to, lho 

Mayor of the city, Judge Waters,, the City Marshall, 

und Copt. Day wore present, and he believed tho Sheriff 

was also present—that lie examined the witness, who 

gave n different account of ihe transaction, in most im¬ 

portant puruoulars, from that which he (Mr. H.) had 

understood the witness had before given to Judge Wa¬ 

ters. ■ The witness even denied having made tho first 

statement, when it war repeated to him— and said he had 

givon no different aceuuii t from that which lie then gave. 

Mr. H. said ll.* repeatedly lold the witness that nothing 

was warned but the truth—and ih.it the two statements 

being directly at variance on some points, both could not 

be true, and that one must be false. Tho witness still 

pers.sted in the same statement. - 

Mr. H. said hu then remarked to Judge W. that it 

was manifest ih it the vviinoss lied in his first statement, 

or that he lies now—but that as lie was in n situation to 

know important facts, he thought that llie witness 

should be required to find sufficient sureties for hi* 

appearance at die examination, or be commiited to Jail 

in failure of doing so, and the propriety of this course 

ivaa assented lo by Judge W. air. II. said he then left 

tiro office.] 

Catherine Scully—Lives in North st. next house to 

Renan’s towards Federal st,; one yard m common to 

our h 'use &. his. 1 live in tile upper part of the house, 

keep house there. I heard two or three noises that 

night. They only seemed like noiso3 which a man 

would make hallooing on the sidewalk. They seemed 

at tlie other end of the house. They were close to¬ 

gether. Don’t know tho time. I just waked up and 

heard them, was alone in ,the chamber; nobody ever 

tiiere w.th me. Don’t know any of the defendants but 

Ronan and his wife; never visited them. I heard a 

man say, “I am an Irishman.” I heard the word 

•■strike” and I think the werds .all spoken by tha same 

person. Heard nothing else. Did not hear the word 

Catholic. Upon my oath I did not hear any other word 

I did not hear Catholic at all, or the word kill, or mur^ 

der or anything of that sort. Did not hour but one par¬ 

son, or any feet on the sidewalk. The noise was be¬ 

low me, Ann Shields lived in same house, tho part to¬ 

wards Renan’s. 

Tuesday Morning, Fob. 22. 

At “9 o’clock the, court room was again fillud with tho 

crowd of anxious listeners, who have been preso nt du-> 

ring tho other days. 

1 Catherine Souilv, called.—Mr. Lord wished that tho 
* S 

luio might bestriedy enforced, that no one witness who 

is to he examined, shall bo present while another wit¬ 

ness is up in the stand. 

Mr. Huntington wished before iho order passed, that 

it might bo with tho exception of Marshal! Brooks. 

Tho order was passed that, all witnesses on the part 

of the government, who had not been examined, should 

withdraw except the Marshall, 

Catherine Scully recalled. 
Cross ox,—.Heard hot one person on that night; heard 

tlie dogs bark that night; don’t know the Jog; lha 

dogs bark about there sometime; believed the noise to 

come from n man vvho was in Uqnor;'know the day wo* 

Sunday and the night, Sunday night; only fix the fact 

from my recollection; hayo never hoard any exeinnu- 



1) AN VERS -COURIER. 
Sons like those utters 1 upon that 'tight; remember no 

Hvunt that occurred by which I fix this to bo Sunday 
uiaut: spoke of it the next morning; do not recoded 
wh ;ti 1 spoke of it tig du; spoke oi it again before I 
jnivv the Judge; dt> not know to whom; saw the Judge a 
weak Ago lust Saturday; there w*ru two, other gentle- 
men present; .oppose Capt, Day vrti* one or then; the 
other one was the CityMursh.u; I tuM just the bau»q 
etory then that I ha ire repented here; do not know how 
long Curren had bnen out; tU not know him; do not 
know either 0/ these hoys [ he pri oners] ; could not say 
thu I had ever seen them before; the dog wan burking 
at the time [ heard th.* outcry; was awake at the samo 
timed heard the tjxc!amatio;.s. 

Mr. John .Grout exiled. Am an American; retude m 
Dm vers on the Topufieid road; work at bnsk-maUmg 
iir the sunimer Mint; have no hoarders except those who 
w-rkf'ime; hive a small contract .on the railroad; 
jenow the two Ky/ms Shaine and Rierdon; &bnina 
worked for ins aboil? two months; a y>*ar ago last fall; 
do not remember of having seen ho others until about 
n fortnight ago; Sh duo cnuie with the others, and I 
gave Patrick Rian nnd Shame n job; aMo.iUl think it was 
a fortnight ago last Monday; bedeva 1 h.tva it on my 
books at home; they be:Aun to board with mo at the 
tint ' they began to work; fun uotpostive it w<ts Monday 
1 believe they begin to work on Monday; l w ;a going! 
up from Salem On the Thursday or Fri lay be tore, met 
Patrick and Shutneand iiHide th;* contract w:th them; 
th-y werei to board with-me and pay @2 50 per week; 
1 made a contract with ten and eight signed it; when L 
arose to get breakfast, ah ut 6 l-:2 o’clock Sbaina. and 
I tldojj, Patrick Ryan, sat in the room; John Ral’ed- n 
Came-Juwn about the lime wo wore eating breakfast; 
believe I did not see John Ity n at noon, or in the morn¬ 
ing, went out immediately ofter breakfast; to where 
I had n gang of men to work under me, about 1 of 2 
hundred rods from where prisoners work; scolded fit 
Shaine and Patrick Ryan some, as they looked as 
though they had been out and had a hard blow; they 
looked rather dull that day; us aoo i as they had eaten 
their breakfast they went up and laid down on the f»ot 
of the bed; believe there were two, Shaine and Patrick 
Ryan; th-y went up stairs; found where they went and 
followed them up; found them on the bed and scolded 
considerable sharp; told them they must not he there, 
hut" go to'work; hut they did not go to work that fore, 
noon; Raredon went over to the pit; cannot ray what 
he done alter that; canno* tell whether l saw John Ry- 
nn before noon or not; they looked rather drowsy, cud 
I fold them ilieir eyes looked like bo led fishes eyes; 
they said I was about half right and let it pass at that, 
th- y appeared to be banging and laying round; think I 
*r.w scratches on the .side of Patrick Ryan’s nose, blood 
h:d come IhrouMi; do not know as 1 ought to say 
scratches; do not remember seeing anything on his 
right hand that day; observed some time that week he 
'had a finger dune up; observed nothing rise-that I re¬ 
member; do not remember of enquiring about the 
rnarkaon his nose; think I said b umnhing to him about 
his finger, but what, or when, do n-»t remember; lie did 

not make much reply—ns though it h :d been hurt by 
n rock, or someth1 tig like that; that morning, nor that 
day saw any marks on Shaiue or any other; never saiv 
Curren to- know him; if I had passed him in the street 
do not ihink I should have known him; th-nk I heird 
nothing of Cumin*# disappearance , until S tturday fore¬ 
noon; caim-'t remember of hearing t.he defendants say 
anything about it; will not be-positive that I did not 
hear of it until Saturday, S might .have heard of it be¬ 
fore; the first impression I have of hearing anything 
about it was when they came after them to,testify be¬ 
fore the Police Court the next Saturday; as i? general 
thing i see my boarders in the evetrng; d > not remem¬ 
ber that either of them said anything about Curran's, 
d aappeurance. 

Witness. 1 had no other motive for not asking them 
except it was one of ihesr country tnnn and I could gpt 
more out of them without asking any questions; should] 
think they were there pretty much nil the time bofnrei 
Ibeir arrest; have no recollection whether I did or did, 
not make inquiries of them up to th« day of ibeir ar-! 
rest; could not-say whether f heat'd either of them say 
any anything about it up to ih it time; it was common 
tajk in the whole house; could not say "what uny one 
said. 

Cross examination. I do say that the signs of drow* 
tineas l saw Was on the Monday morning. 

[Mr. Lord began to read minutes to witness. Court 
ruled/that he could not read minutes.] 1 said I scolded 
at them; I believe I told them that they had hud a hard 
blow; did not say before, it-was the first morning they 
came to work; should think it was not the next Monday 
morning after they signed the contract; can’t be positive 
haw many weeks «go it was; did voi a:ty any sock thing 
that I was not positive wives her it was Monday or a day 
or two out of the way; can’t be definite about the time 
they begun to work, can’t tell without seeing*iny books; 
am sure it was Monday morning, feel sure ;it was the 
next Monday after they came to work; Mo-<es Black, jr. 
fias the contract; saw Shaine and Patrick Ryan below 
when I got up at half past six; remember the boys came 
down to Salem to a funeral, my impression is it was af¬ 
ter the Monday morning they looked drowsy; supposed 
they all came down; don-i know what funeral, nor tell 
th ’ d iy of the week, should think t was tho same week 

f wi h the drowsy Mommy morning; donut remember 
whether I had any body bat irishmen hoarding with me 
at the time; did not maun to leave the impression upon 
the Court th t these men did not speak ahum their rea¬ 
son in go ng to Salem; did no! rruan to tiiiirm that win n 
the other peoplB were talking these wore silent: don’t 
know as I could designate any one wh > said anything to 
me about it; l lizard my littio gir! talk about ii, arid 
supposed, as an inference 1 mean, that it came from 
them; she is 11 years old; it appeared to me that 'the 
hide on the side of Patrick Ry n’s nose had been rub¬ 
bed rather hard; think [ saw a h ind or a finger bound 
ng on the Monday they came "hums b ue; cannot say 
posi'ively whether it was before the,’ come down,to the 
funeral; I naked him what ailed Irs hand or something 
like that; don't remember what he did say, bruised with 
a stone, pick-axe or somehow; ould not say v h ther he 
said anything .about thu frozen earth ti; ping out of the 
curt; whatever he told me made no impression upon my 
mind at the time. 

Mrs Bally Grout, called. Have seen Tour of tho de- 
feMdants at our house; board there; do not remember 
how long they have bounded there; think th? week be¬ 
fore or the wuek after the affair lam brought here for; 
did not see these men until dinner time on th-t Monday; 
do not remember of seeing any of th*m in the house 

that forenoon can t say tint I saw litem all at dinnej 
time; took no notice of them; believe had 8 boarders at 
the time, all Irishmen; knew nothing of their coming to 
Salem to the Court; they continued boarding with me 
until the time of their arrest, heard first of the disap¬ 
pearance of Curreti the Saturday n ion; do not remem¬ 
ber of seeing them that Saturday after their return; 
never mode any conversation with either of them; 
heard neither of them say anything about it; heard 
none of them make any allusion to it; do not remember 
of hearing any one say anything before them; did not 
think anything abouj,rli« man’s being missing, therefor® 
b rid nothing to them about it; do not remember of their 
being absent any length of time, excepHo come to S:i- 

Chir,“ Ad‘m'9 “lled- A"‘ ■<™p°y*t«n th* .E“n* |ti)e manor With him—heard him c0"!Pta“ °[ j Zm,“n ^IthB dwa tch' houseT,'BAff..'^varrt ’l^en^c^S 
his swe. He did not work for a week, w em, b|_ w._*;ind ,thmlg,lt j fieari; a j.,r. Heard nothing else 
to bed after 10, with Honan’s two children, ana i tjl! (|,eBr(( a perxm run. Ke appeared to start as far 
Hannah Donovan* Mr and Mrs lionan also ; down as Tipiady’s which is the next building to ours, 
slept in the same chamber in another bed:— I hoard the noise of dogs-heurd my clonk »ir,ke one 
„ 1 , , j . ... Kor vviih perhaps half an hour after the drugging. The tune liu- 
Ourren lodged in an opposite chamber wll.“ iiwee„lti,B dragging and running might he from five tofift 
the two boys. Curren, and Koimn ana ms : tBen „,inu!ea< ^ ho dragginguppedred to be between my 
wife, also went to bed at the same liate. ^ Vv &s j window and the pump as the cornel of the buildiftg. My 

Railroad:am what they call boss; knew Curren; he has 
worked fur me nearly all the licm lie bus boen here; ho 
same to me at the pit in Bridge st; saw body, it is Cur-1 
yen’s he camn to me in Ocl; lias not worked in immedi¬ 
ate vicinity since; went to Danvers in 15 or 20 days af¬ 
ter ho came to Bridge a ; was turned out for more pay, 
when Curren and Garruty stall wen me. brought them 
down here to work; had" 15 men in nil.when they rose 
for higher W 'goa; pirt of the gang crime down and wore 
going to ihroTb Curren and Gti.raty off the wall for 
staying with me; X drove them off and then told Curren 
and Garraly to look out for thorn f Hows, should think 
there were 6‘ or 7 of them, was about 6 weeks ago; gome 
oS* these men were to work on the curve about the 3th 
or 9th Decemb r; only know ih»* other dnf a by right.— 
Curren left offwork for me 4 or 5 weeks »g i. came 
to me. in Bridge st for vyo= k, and 1 employed him. Ha 
worked then 3-4 of a day, and F did nut Asylum again j . i , ■» 
until Saturday before ho was missing. He gattjQ downjsa1^ Ue_'val? ', 
thorn and 1 asked him wherohe luid beeii, ha4;rid he , were after hirr) 

not verv sound asleep, when I was awakened ] clock vvns about t. n minutas fast. My chambar is in 
. ” , . . 1 ». n 1 ii,u ai.wir fho ranthe head of the bad 

by a knoeking"at the pantry door. Heard a 
man say, ‘Jem, letmein—1 want to sleep with 

you to-night. I want you to work with me, 
and the rest of the boys are going to call alter 
me.’ Jem said he would, if it was his own 
house, but he must ask Mrs Ronan. Ihe man 

to come in, for two constables 
J.em then said to Mrs Ro- 

•Bolin Quincy ilciul. 
Tlie aad inteligence reached Boston on Thuraday 

of the death or Johm Q.U1WCY Adams. It is hard to 

realize the Tact, ihata man who has filled «o much of 

thu public mind for more than half a century, ua Mr. 

Adams, has at lust departed to that “unknown coun¬ 
try.” 

scrape, ,nani 'Paddy Ryan wants to come in, to sleep 
it win a | me, and the rest of the boys are to come 

_ after us to go to work in the morning.’ Mrs 

down on Monday Mammon next after the Saturday, he | Rounn she didn’t Want him to come HI at that 

hud not been abb) to work, us he got 
nnd hud three of his ribs broken; think'itsi 

woman s-rape; h’siitl 
worked for mo. 

Iffi 

nskfd me if l had seen him, i told him, I had not, Ha time night—Paddy Ryan could ;pend tite lat- 
sr.d he went 0 "t of the house the night befo e and bo ler parl 0f the ni”ht where he spent the first, 
hud not soon him s nee, nnd did not know whore he bad ^ ^ ^ heBwiBhed she would let him In. 

if she thought well of him. She then spoke i 

to Mr Eonan once or twice, but he made no 

gone: was about 4 or 5 o’clork; he Asked the men i!1 
ihtiy knew where he had gone; said nothing about tho 
elo h**s. 

Cross-ex. Did know the half dozen who came from 
Danvers: two of thorn spoke very strong of th.owing him 
fiMtn the wail into the dock. Curren did not go off with¬ 
out leave: expect *d him th** next day: -asked the men 
where he was: did mil see him again until tho Satur¬ 
day, 

"William P. Buffmn.—Live in Lynn j Was in Salem 
on the Sunday when Curren is fluid to have disappeared, 
Passed, that night, twice by ih»> house of Ronan, Tho 
g-con l tiunj, between 11 and 12. Was going to my 
father’s, in North Salem Heard the clock strike li 
when I was down by th? common. Looked at my 
watch when I got home and it was half past XL Just 
-fter l passed Mr. I lardy’s shop, hoard a noise. I ■tupt 
to see wh re it earns from. It was from the house which 
j since understand is Ronnn a. I had got n few steps 
towards North bridg?:f. Perhaps I was I0U fee! from 
Romm’s. The sound appeared to me like n smothered 
scream. It slept me &t onco. I slept tiiere two or three 
minutes. Snw lights in tho second story of ihe house, 
towards Odell’s shop. Just as l atopt, heard a voice 
like a threat, differing f.om the first voice. Aftjr h *ar- 
-mg the second noise, nnd-waiting a **h •ft time, I passed 
on. The first time I passed by RouinL. was between 
5 and fi o’rlock, Sunday afie/nnon. I saw two men 
near the. house, at that time, gomg toward a:rent, 
as I w:i‘\ I thought one of tliem was drnnk, and the 
oilier suppor ing him. 1 -slept out into a snow bank, 
and on looking into their faces, thought I mista¬ 
ken in snpposi g one to be drunk, hut fiuppnserl tlien 
that one wus -trying to per.-undo (he oth r logo hack 
vvith him. I th nk that man, (pointing to Shaine,) was 
one of them. 

Anthony Davit.—Live next h-uise to Ronan—board 
with John D.ivu—I lodge in the end of the house farth¬ 
est from Ronan’s—on the lower floor. Didn’t know 
Curren—I d>d not feel well that night—Before I got out 
of bed, X heard souio men passing the house—One said, 
“he was the boy that could do h.*’—Boon nfer l had 
occasion to go nut back—When I went out it was five 
minutes past 1—1 looked at the kitchen c|o?U—The 
back house is between the two houses—As I went out, 
I heard a noise, a little distance off—ten ir twelve 
perches—Don’t know the names of the streets—It Beem- 
ed to he a sort of quarrel or riot—*ome seemed to be 
saying they were better men than the others—After go¬ 
ing inio the house, I heard no farther noise—On return¬ 
ing from ihs back house, I/sari a ! ght appearing at 
Rohan’s door—The dour vvns partly open—Heard noth¬ 
ing from there—I was perhaps five or six steps from 
Romm’s door—f saw no light when 1 was going to tho 
outhouse, hut when I was about entering the kitchen 
door on my return. I saw the flash—Going out I was 
facing towards Ronan’a but I saw no light there—-There 
was no appearance of light till I was going into my 
house, and discovered it on turning lo latch the door. 

Mrs. Sarah N. Dtriton.—My house is at the corner of 
North and Federal streets—My lodging is on the middle 
room, on North street—I heard voices, which awoke 
me out of sound sleep—They appeared to be under my 
window, and were the groans of a man—The noise ap¬ 
peared to be very near my window—The groans ware 
repented, X'should think 6 or 7 times—They appeared 
to come from the same spot—the last appeared more 
faint th >n the others—I sat up in bed but did not get up 
—X woke my sou (a lad of 13.)—J thought it was 
about midnight—I retired about 9 o’clock—heard no 
dock strike after that—I heard no sound of foot pass¬ 
ing; nothing but those groans; the groans appeared 
distinct—I should think the groans could have been 
heard from under my window to the corner of North 
and Essex streets, if not farther—Heard no farther 
sounds that night. 

Mary Stafford.—Was.at the brick house, (Mr Chirk’s) 
that night—-Lodged in the th*rd story, in the back part 
of the house—Went to bed ah -ut 9 o’clock—Was be¬ 
tween.asleep and n wake moat of the night. Heard the 
dogs hark—Tho dogs woke me from sleep—They ap¬ 
peared to be at the hack of the house—X heard a voice 
from the back of the house saying .“Oh God!” It did 
not smm distressed but very strong—I heard that 
vni.ee three or four'times, repeating the same words, 
prettv quickly—1 didn’t get up—1 was kind o’ started 
—Beard no other sound nr voice, except fhftt one— 
Heard the barking of dogs before, but not afterward— 
Heard the voice 5 or 10 minutes after the harking of the 
dogs—I had b -cn at Mr. Clark’s almost three weeks— 
I know Mary Comaky.—Don’t remember whether I 
wns with her on Sunday evening—l know Mr. Ronan 
and his wife—I heard that Curren was missing the next 
Tuesday. 

Michael Higgins called. I res'de in Danvers, and 
have lived there four mouth*; I know the prisoners; on 
the Sunday flight they rapped on my window, I asked 
who it was, 'Cornelius Shaine,’ said ho; I got up and 
lei him in, and John Ryan ar-d John RicrdoITalso; ihey 
said Patrick Ryan wns outside, drunk; they said they 
wanted to leave him with me and I let them bring him 
in—they put him on a chair and ha full off upon the 
floor; John Ryan and John-Rierdon got asleep, but fi¬ 

nally waked and went off, leaving Patrick behind.— 
They were there nt two o’clock; Reirdon stopped but 
15 minutes; never talked with them about Curren’a be¬ 
ing missing; never heard of it till Tuesday, when Ro¬ 
nan came up; we were all at work when he came up- 
* Did' James come up,’ said he, ‘I thought ho was to 
come.’ ‘He wanted to gel a pair of boots tapped,' said 
they, «and couldn’t come.’ Ronan said Curren wasn’t 
to bo found'nor no account of him. They said they 
left kin\ in Ihe house after they were there.’ 

filrs J)me Higgins. I know the prisoners, they came 
[The 

answer. She spoke again, and told him Jem 

wanted to let Patrick in, for he wished him to 

go to work with him in the morning. He lit 
a lamp and went down, and then came up and 

asked Mrs. Ronan for the key. She gave it 
to him, and he ciosed her chamber door, and 

went down. After that 1 did not hear any 

more of him. in about five minutes I heard a 

person or persons in the yard, and a slight 

knock at the door. I did not hear the-door 

opened, but a short time afterwards, I heard a 

halloo,as if some person wns hoarse or stuff¬ 

ed. It seemed to be in the street, or near the 

next house. I heard a dog bark soon after— 
it seemed to be in the house, and then to go 

all around. Went, to sleep soon after—was 
not frightened. Did not hear any body after 
Curren went down stairs. I got up next morn- 
ino about 6, Ron inj got up first in the house 
—a little before me. He went down stairs, 

but immediately came up, saying, ‘Mary, Jem. 
is not in the house, and the doors were all op¬ 
en. Mrs Ronan said, Go-and see if James is 

not in bed with the children. He went to the 
foot of lit" bed, and found Jem’s coat, vest and 

boots'. Mrs Ronan then said she did not hear 
him come up the stairs, and he must have 

gone out. Before Ronan got up, Mrs R. said 
she did not hoar Jem come upstairs. Ronan 

said, if he did go out, he must have been tak¬ 
en up by the Watch, and they would be after 

his clOuhe-:. Wilen the boys got up, Mrs Ro¬ 
nan asked if Jem had eome back to bed. The 

Lynn boy said, when Jem went down, he got 
up and looked out of the widow, and saw to 
men near the gate-—ona of them held a stick 

of wood, or axe, in bis hand. He said h 
then got into bed, and saw no more—said ht 

heard a noise after getting into bed. Ronan 
went in the morning, and told Mr-Peterson tht 

man was missing. Saw the four prisoners a1 
Ronan’s, the Wednesday after. They sail', 

they came down to-the funeral and came-tt 

see if Mr Ronan got any tidings of Jem, Ro 
nan had been up to see them on Tuesday 
morning. They Ssked Mr Ronan if he go’ 
any tidings of Jerri, Mr R. said no, but hr 
was told by some person that he was seen a; 

the depot on Monday, Gnertf them (Shaine) 
asked who it was that told him.„ Ronan said 
who it was, but I don’t remember who. Shainc- 
said, that's enough, if any body saw him alive 
on Moeday, he’s alive still. Ronan asked il 
he left him in the house. He sard yes—and 
he had not seen him dead, uor alive, rior a 

tin? second story, the middle room; Ihe head of the bed 
low.irds ihe hark side of the building. I rose up ill bed 
when I heard the blow, 10 listen. 'My room I suppose 
is sixty f-’el from the well. I think I awoke my wile. 
I thought no more of it afterward. 

Thomas Brooks, (Marshal)—Was first informed that 
Curren had disappeared, on Thursday forenoon. Was 
present at thu arrest of these men by Mr Ray, in Dan¬ 
vers. They were digg ng in a pit, wilh several others. 
After they came out of the pit, Shaine asked if the body 
h .d been found. Wo brought them down in n coach.— 
1 heard nothing said to thorn previous, to Shame's ques¬ 
tion, respeciing die cause of their arrest. When we got 
to Gardner’s f rni, Shaine said, ■'‘here's where we had to 
take Paddy Ryan, and carry him along.” Mr Day 
made some remark, upon rum causing so much evil, and 
Paddy llyansaid, “damn the rum.” I was present at 

Judge Waters’s room, when Pat and John Ryan g iVe 
I an account of that Sunday night. Pat said he had been 
lo Beverly; ramming, hestoptnl Ronan’s, knocked and 
Curren came down; he (I’at) went in and lighted a 
lamp, took out 6 cents, and said “for this, we tl have 
something lo drink”-—said he nnd Curren both drank. 
That shortly after Sbains, Reirdon, and Ins broth 
cmne in—some more drink was called for—one of them 
drank n glass, 'he other tohlt a glass, drank part, and 
gave Curren the oiivt* part—-that three wont leaving 
Shaine and Curreu together—two or three minutes after, 
they went back after Shaine—they went in, and one of 
them lit the lamp—heard Shame say in Irish, “hands 
off”—Curren In' go oft Shaine after the light was lit.— 
'I hey all went out and left Curren alone. I think he 

said it was about It o'clock, when lie weni there. 
I also hen id the statement of John Ryan—Hint he 

went there with Shame and Rierdon. He slated what 
took place in the house, much iu the same way that the 

cither did. 
Reirdon and Shaine came to the police office, on Sat¬ 

urday afternoon. Reirdon stated that ho went there 
vvilh John Ryan nnd Shaine; that they drnnk logethar, 
&n., (he same as the other. He said Hvo of us went out 
to go home, and went hack in about 3 minutes; am 
rint positive that ha heard Corn Shaine tell Jem to “let 
go,” Shaine made similar statements as to their going 
in. di inking &c. Suid the other three went out and left 
him with Curran. H>‘ was leaning over the counter; 
the light was knocked over, and a cleeanter was thrown 
upon the floor—Curren called him—ho called to ihe oth¬ 
ers to come in nnd light tha lamp—when they came in, 
Darren said “My Gad, Shaine, I didn’t know yon.”— 
After the light was lit, Curreu let go of him Curren 
filled him a bottle withal pint and a-hair of brandy — 
Reirdon was asked if Pat drank any of this brandy. II« 
answered no; lie carried it up to Higgins’s. They all 
went not togetlrr, nnd I i'll. Curren alone. Shiiuo was 
asked if he saw any thing thrown over North bri -go. He 
said no for he was ahead of the rest. He said they ail 

went lo Higgins’s, (in Danvers,) that on the way Pad- 
dv Ryan wns go drunk, that when they came to Gard¬ 
ner’* firm they had to assist him. Patrick said he had 
bean to Beverly with a girl, named Conwjy. and her 

brother, 
I asked Shaine if there was agreement to mf-et Pad¬ 

dy Ryan at Ronan’s. He said, no,- but I think he said 
Ryan had been th - re before, and they didn’t know 
hut they might find him. Sh due and one of the others 
had beei to Summer street to see n friend of Shame's. 

1 think Shiine or Rierdon said, they went tn Honan’s 
to get Curren to go to work, hut lie couldn't go with 
them till Tuesday, because his boots wanted tapping— 
that Pat Ryan told him any thing would do in that pit it 

was dry. * 

_ Mr. Huntington stated that this was all tha evidence 
he had to offer; and that he did not consider it sufficient 
to hold Patrick and Mary Ronan for trial on this charge, 
tla moved therefore tnat they be discharged. The 
court ordered them to be discharged, but directed them 
lo recognize as witnesses. 

Mr. Lord said that he did not propose to enter upon 
any rrgninent in the defence, but would leave it for the 
Court to determine, upon due consideration of the ev¬ 
idence, what further proceedings should be had in the 
case. 

After some altercation hetween the opposing counsel, 
the Judge stated that he considered it hi» duty to com¬ 
mit the prisoners, for irinl, if he considered that there 
wns probably cause from the evidence here.presented, 
to suppos - Idem ariilty. He Rfr fore ordeie I that tl e 

HISTORY OF DANVERS, 

VYe are requested to state that the printing of mis book 

is completed and that it is now in the hands of the bintl- 

ets, and will probably be ready for delivery during tire 

next week, it will be delivered to subscribers-,-nt their 
residences as soon as it ia bound. 

UZH w.c are requested lo state that William 

Dodge, Jr, Esq. declines being a candidate lor ibis 

Board of Selectmen and Assessors for the next yoir, 

A LARGE HuG. 

Mr. Tristram Woodbury, Jr., on Thursday last, slaugfr 

tered a Hog, seventeen months old, raised by Francis, 

Dodge, Esq of North Danvers, The Hog weighed whet* 

dressed GD2 pounds. Real this who can. The abuse Hb~ 

was purchased by Daniel Richards, Esq. 

Death ov Major Webster. The Express 

says that Mr, Premier reports tho death of Major Web 

ster, of the Mas-nehusetts Regiment, nnd son of Dan¬ 

iel Webster. No particulars stated. 

Col. Fremont wns found guilty, nnd sentenced to 

dismissal from the service, Thu President remitted the 

sentence and directed him to report for duty, but the 

Col. immediately sent in his resignation. 

Fatal Accident. Mr. Oliver Fuller, of Lynn, 

was killed on the Eastern Railroid on Thursday fore¬ 

noon, about 11 o'clock. He was walking upon the 

trneU, near the lawr depot, in Lynn, nt the time of tho 

passage of two trains in opposite directions. He step¬ 

ped from ono track to the other, hut befure ho could get 

entirely across, he wns struck by the engine of the down 

irnin, and instantly killed. He was about75 years of 

age,— Gaz. 

horseback since. He said Jem seemed pretty ! prisoners,—John and Patrick Ryan, Cornelias Shaine 

high and caught hold of him (Shaine) by his: and John Reirdon,—be committed, until discharged n 

collar, and made believe he did not know me. ,duevcourse of jaw. 
r „•! T„„, Ho will VPS 11 was also ordered, that all the witnesses examined, 
I said Jem don t you known e? lie said yes | wkh ^ lk)n of Allguallls H.,rdy and George 

and then he left off. Patrick ivyany sold he Goolr, be recognized, without .-u e-iaa; arid that-Mr, 

got a bottle full of somekirid of stuff, and said j Ronan, Win Rnnnn Mary Ann Ronan, John Hen- 

here’s the bottle, to Ronan. Patrick said Cur- ncssey, jr., Bridget Maher, and Hann h Donovan, bB re- 

ren was drnnk, and John Ryan said he wasn't. 
Shaine went out, and said, ‘I am sorry”—and 
ihut’s all. The key I spoke of was the key 
of Mrs Ronan’s closet. Have known Honora 
Shea a shoft time before Christinas—she then 
came to Ronan’s with Patrick Rvan. Curren 

to qur hjtuse nn Monday morning about 2 o'clock, 
tesrirriftfiy of this witness is nearly thii same ns that ol 

_ - . her jMfcbiind.1 She staled in her evidence that she 
lem to a funeral; don l know when the Itinera) was; do -heard Patrick Ryan say thut Curren ‘wanted tu pick 
not know what tune they left .on the Suturthy they u„ }1 rmv vvj j, \un] 
come to Salem; they lodge pretty mu< h as they are a- 
mind lo, have five children, my husband, girl, and boar¬ 
ders; have a boy 16 years old, named John Henry. 

Cross-ex. Did nut breakfiist with the boarders thfit 
Monday morning, but w.lli my i hiulmi; do not remem¬ 
ber any thing more pacuUar about that day than any 
other day upon which to fix it. 

Peler Mead—Tha prisoners worked with me.—I 
boarded at Mr Grout's. 1 worked with Mr Grout by 
tho month—l was lennrng the horses on their job, 
working in the same pit with them. First heard of Cur¬ 
ren *a disappearance last Tuesday—two men came there 
—L don’t know who, I wasn’t in tha pit at the time.— 
Heard it from those men. Heard nothing from these 
prisoner’?, on the subject, only that they hud called up¬ 
on tho missing man to go to work with them next, day.— 
It was on that Tuesday that I he »r*f ihein say that it 
was iu the pit where they wore at work.—There were 
■ix or eight at work in the pit. I don’t know how the 
eonverauion began. Nothing else was said. I was 
there when they were arrested—don’t know the exact 
day—-it was Wednesday or Thursday.—Didn't nt any 
time hear them say aaylhing ab^ut any difficulties in Sa¬ 
lem. Never heard any one inquire of them about Cur- 
r*n’a_ disappearance. Neu*r heard.the subject .spoken 
qf in their presence, excap* that one time at the pit. 

Thomas Oddi. -On Sunday.night heard a i’ery dis¬ 
tressed noise in front of the house—the house is opposite 
to the well. The noise appeared to b« » suppressed 
groan. Afterwards saw two men passing up North street 
and believe they turned up Federal street. 

Bridget Conway,—Know the. prisoners—never knew 
Curren. Saw the prisoners at Mr Mayes,—one of them 
went home with me that night. My brother and Patrick 
Ryan went with me to the toll bridge. I live iu Beverly. 
Patrick was sober. Heard Patrick tell my brother they 
were going out to their hoarding-house and were nil to 
meet at Ronan*a. Did not hear why they were to meet 
at "Honan's. 

John Dodd—Knows all the prisoners. John Reirdon 
camealone on Sunday night and shifted his clothes at rny 
house, about 11 o'clock. He said he was going to Id8 
work so as to be there in the morning, lie used to board 
wjth me. 

. Bridget' Maher—Was at Ronan’s on the 
Sunday, night when Curren disappeared—was 
in bed. that night—was a boarder, and had. 
been there about two months. Curren came 
there a fortnight and three days before Christ¬ 
mas. Was there all day on the Snnday—be¬ 
lieves. Curren did not.go lo meeting. .’ For 
som e days he'appealed, as if .some thing was 

sometimes walked with her—pretty often, I 
should think. Never heard Patrick say any¬ 
thing about Curren’s attention to her. She 
was at the house with Ryan the first time I saw 

her there. She went away immediately after 
he left, Sha was at Ronan’s door, and a little 

aoy wanted to go out and pushed the door a- 
gainst somebody. Ronan and Curren went 
out and run after her, and Curren caught her 
on Mr. Brown’s wharf. Eonan asked her 
why she did not come in. She said, Jem, 
what do you mean?—don’t you mean to stand 
to your word, and your promises to me ? If 

you do not, I will see to you. 1 have been 

talked about and got a bad name by it. He 
said if you have got a bad name by me, I am 
not the first youhavegotja bad name by.— 
Mr. Eonan-said he saw a man with her, but 

he did not get tip with him andcouid. not.— 
Never saw any intimacy between her and 
Curren after that night—never saw him talk 
with her afterwards. 

Thomas Bridges—Live in Beverly, am a painter— 
have a sister living in Danvers, she is married to Jaeob 
Hooper, ut tile mi ls—Mr, H.is tha miller. Tho Itouse 
is close by tho bridge, and close by the traveled part 
of the road. I slept at the house, a fortnight ago, Inst 
Sunday night. I went there on Sunday forerieon; re¬ 
turned home Monday. I slept in the front chamber, 
that night the one nn the road. Went to bed a little 
ufter 10, Was awoke by a hailooing under Ihe window 
like that of a person intoxicated. I got up and saw- 
three men passing tha front of the house, up towards 
the bridge. I heard ono of them say, ••damn him 
we've got him, now.” Heard nothing more, and went 
to bed. Two of the men had the other in the middle, 
trying to get him along. Cant tell the time ii was «fiai- 
midnight. Thought the men were foreigners by tht ii 
talk. Two of them wore coats, one had on a green 
jagket —two had cups—can't tell what the other had on. 
The bridge is about two minutes walk from whore the 
Baptist meeting house stood before it vvu* distroyed by 

fire. , 
Edward D. Baker—Live nlthe corner of Federal and 

North streets, in the brick building—the part on Norih 
street. Don’t remember particularly the-Sunday night 
in question. Hoard of Corron’s dissapeuranco, the Sat¬ 
urday after, when I saw the Judge, the Sheriff and the 
City Marshal, in the neighborhood. Somewheie about 
a week before that Saturday, heard a noise in the night 
—a dragiag noise, hr hsjf u .number of. .parsons were 
lifting, straining griinting. Don’t know what woke me 
Heard the Boise a few minutes after I woke. It stopped 

cognized, with. ureties, to appear in Lba trial i s witnesss--'. 

(The foregoing Report is copied from, vari¬ 

ous papers. We have abridged or erased such 

parts of the evidence as we thought of the 

least importance.) . 

flJamwrs Courier. 
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NEW MEETING HOUSE AT THE NEW MILLS. 

We learn that the new Meeting Housa, for .the First 

Baptist Society, is to be built on or near the site of the 

former one, and is to be 64 feet in iengih, 44 feet in 

width, and together with the spire. 100 feet in height, 

containing 76pews. In its exterior appearance, it ivil| 

resemble tlie Meeting House in Topsfield, and in its in¬ 

side finish, anil arrangement of pews, it will resemble 

ihe House in Wonhain. The building committee are 

Messrs. Benjamin Porter, Moses Black, David H. Cald¬ 

well, Henry Johnson and Josiah Ross. Mr. Georg, 

Whittier has contracted wilh this Committee to build 

the church, for the sum of $4,200, and have it com¬ 

pleted on or before the 1st day of September next. 

TOWN MEETING. 

At the Town Meeting, on Monday last, Mosxs 

Black, Jr. was chosen Moderator. 

A vote was passed, instructing tho Selectmen to op¬ 

pose the petition of Elios Needham and others, at the 

meeting of the County Commissioners. 

A vote was also passed, authorizing and instructing 

our Representatives, to use all honorable means to se¬ 

cure tho granting of the petition of J. S. Cabot, for a 

Branch Railroad from Salem to tho New Mills. 

[E7”In reply to the query of our correspondent. F. 

II.. wa can only say that wo have' no means of ascer¬ 

taining the vote on the question ho refers to; the names 

of tha individuals voting in the affirmative never having 

been published. 

To Correspondents.—The length of the Report of 

ths Examination at Salem, of the supposed murderers 

of James Curren, obliges lis to omit several articles from 

eorrespondsnts. Wo are grateful for their contributions 

and shal! insert them as soon sa opportunity offers. 

Fon THlC Covrix*. 

The late Town Mekttng, was decidedly a 

rich affuir. It would bo a difficult matter to define and 

explain all the elements which conspired to render this 

meeting as a whole so unique. It may be worth ths 

while to notice some of the mosi striking features pre¬ 

sented. One of the moat rernaikable and extraordinary 

incidents of the meeting, was the unexpected, (though 

not the less gratifying) interest which our always consis. 

tent South Parish f iends manifested in that great and 

boneficoot undertaking, the Essex Railroad. Although 

tho project has been before them lor two years,—iu 

which it has-been made Ibeir ridicule and contempt in 

every form,—the subscription far its stock scorned as 

unworthy thair notice, its location opposed, the niosg 

exorbitant damages exacted where it passed over th-ir 

lands, and the most until ing efforts to lessen its impor¬ 

tance in public estimation, yet. if we can believe tli« 

speakers at this meeting, tlvse people are and always 

haoe been its warmest and fastest friends ! And they 

rushed up to this meeting, to wnrn its stockholders 

against doing anything against their interest! (luckily 

thsy were too sagacious to invost lheir money in such 

trash.) “Why,” says ona wise man, “I have gone 

into a calculation, and can show you the figures, that 

tliis hill (Wilson’s) can be cat down to a level for al¬ 

most nothing. Yon could cut down a dozen such hills 

cheaper than you could build this new road between the 

New Mills and Salem. Only look, (s“.v!l he)'to the in¬ 

terminable length of bridging, which will cost, ths 

Lord knows not how much. Now, good Messrs. Stock¬ 

holders, don’t do any thing so rush ns to build a new 

road when you have got so good an ona almost done. — 

It will ruin you! I cannot pretend to give the gentle¬ 

man's own words; the above is the purport of whit h» 

slid. Another gentleman, from the same section, not 

only had always had the good of this road at his heart, 

(remember this same “contemptible,” “never-lo-be- 

built,” “crooked,” “ili-eonstrucled,” “do-nobody- 

any-gnod,” “wish-it-was-UkeS-up-road.) but he great¬ 

ly feared that if wa allowed this to be built in the way 

proposed", it would leave him nnd his friends in a bad 

fix, and it was almost painful) to hear him exclaim, “if 

the thing is done, where shall we bo, Mr. Chairman 1” 

But the most amusing part of all, was the way these 

gentlemen tried to come tlie “soitly” over our dearly 

beloved brethren at the New Mills. Now everybody 

knows, without being told, that the “N-.-r.kers” are “up 

to snuff;” they can generally so# ns far into a mill-stone 

ns their neighbors. Nevertheless, on this-occasion, the 

effect of such overpowering appeal* to their pockets, 

was plainly visible, and one elderly g-n'iaimn, who 

was supposed to bo con-iderably interested in business 

ihere, when the vote came to be taken, nothing was vis- . 

ibte of him but his coat-tail vanishing at the door! How- 

could they withstand such logic ns this—and hers tha 

Speaker waxed into the prophetic—in the. mo-4 solemn 

and impressive manner he announced it as the delibe¬ 

rate conviction of his heart (?) that if the road should 

be built, mark my words, said he, not a bag of grain, 

nor a shingle, nor a clapboard would ever again be seen 

above Phillips’s wharf; this monster would swallow 

everything. “You would have so smooth and stratght 

a road lo Salem that your business would all slide away!" 
This was so novel a view of railroad facilities, to say 

nothing of a direct road to Boston being 1 1-2 mile neur- 

or. without curve or grade, that by its very boldness it 

fairly upset all notions of what railroads are-renlly for, 

anil our friends, some of them, will be obliged to taka 

several weeks to determine “which way tha -wind 

was.” It would be tedious to give n report^of all tha 

arguments plied upon our friends, to prevent Ibeir ruin¬ 

ing themselves by this project; but the effect was so ir¬ 

resistible, that one could almost see with his own eyes 

how much the “Neckers” were going to loss. On th* 

one hand, the business-laden ears flying between-th* 

New Mills, up the steep ascent of Wilson’s Hill, as if 

it was nothing, down to. the great Warehouses, Stores* 

Wharf and deep water of South Danvers ; thence 

with the speed of lightning over the Malden or South 

Reading road to Boston, or perhaps once in- a whil* 

condescending to make a call, with a load of dry tan, 

to Salem; but my pen foils to give the. full vividness of 
the picture. On the other bund, this horrible s.raight 

and smooth road to Salem, (which, without joking, 

appears to have given our South Parish friends the night 

mare.) with nothing to do but to carry away all the 

little business of the New Mills. It was a sad picture^ 

anil We trust a good Providence, in ile mercies, n'-sy 

avert eo direful a calamity. “None Vejvron*.”' 

North Danvers, Feb. 22, 1S.48. 
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DANVERS COURIER 
A TREATY OF PEACE. 

, freaner bearer of dispatches from Gen. Scott. 
• etl in Washington on Sunday, with the tern 3 of 

,rrl*n prop 'Sed by Mexico, end which Gau. Scott baa 
responsibility of excep.iug. 

(I le ofthe articles of this arregement is reported to 
l|ul uvelve thousand United States troops shall re 

h1' jn fllonouuntil curtain obligations are full!.led— 
^“ remainder of the troops lo be withdrawn. 
' ,piie preliminaries of tile treaty ware signed on the 

t tiny of February by tie Mexican Government, and 
doubt wit* entestallied that lh- Mexican Congress, 

"I ch was to meet in a few days. would ratify ihe same 
*’ large int'j""^- 
#Ullr. freaner immediately placed the treaty in pos- 

on of tbe Government. All w s exeiiemehi and jov 
5 u„|itae city, althoagh the exact terms ware unlino.ui 
11 il “lie dispusi'ioir of ihe government doubtful. Ii is 
"tilt'd genera I y ihat the Mexicans accede to the Rio 
’ Jens die boundary, ami yield New Mexico and 
' ,erC.dlifornia. The prospect'd’ paacu creates un 

Tile Journal of Commerce cur- 

_ 
Will be sold at Public Auction, on ibe 20ih 

March next, at 10 o’clock, A. M. 
disposed of at private sale, 

d,iv of 
il not previously 

Winded eolhusinsm. 
r,.spinal nut e rns from a private mu 

»•«* ‘ 

te that Gen Scott 
..freed upon an nrtnislico. 

We- would coll the attention of our readers to the ad¬ 
vertisement of Mr. Bancroft in anether column. We 

ihiak his Shoe Tube bears s# abundantly that he can 
0,1'ord W sell his Siloes ul a very low price. 

JJp Telegraph to the. Boston Journal of last 
evening. 

New York, Fridny, Eeb. 25, 
2 o'clock, P. M. 

HE.N’Ry Clay at Philadelphia. The friends 
of Henry Cltiy turned out in immense num¬ 
bers, to welcome him to Philadelphia. 

The Election in Pensylvariia has resulted in 
the choice of Bridg-s, a Lo'O Fo o, in the dis¬ 
trict 1'ormeriy represented by J. W. ilorubeck, 
decaased. 

New York Mark:t; 2 o’clock P. M. The 
Flo ir market is firm., wuh a good Eastern 
a:iii home dsiiiind. Sties of 1000 bbls. Gen¬ 
esee sti ©6,12 1-2 a 6,25; and Western at ©8,- 
08 1-4 a 6, IS 3-1; 1000 bbls Westeru via New 
York at S5.S7 1-2 a 6 00; and. 700 bbls. How¬ 

ard street at $6, a 06 1-4. 
The demand for corn is steady. Sales of 

SO W bushels mixed at 55 a 58c. 

Ihc Estate of ihe ln:e Sanmel Fnvr. 
fitler, M1Ui*te “t the New Mills, in Dnn- 

ivers, containing iiboui 60 ;o.us, uf Up- 
. * and and LO poles of jlala niij.i.nng 

t.ie siiuie, together with a Dwelling House and liani. 
■tills Estate is hounded six r„d, in from, upon the 
road leading Ito.n Fulem 10 Tupstieid, and m u,e 
real ab, u nve roils, upon me channel of the river. 

1 he ease and lacilny with which wharves may be 
bui.t-, reaciimg io ihe best wutei m the river, offers a 
la'e cii n e IU Liose who may w an to engage 111 Ihe 
riour. Gr.,111, Lumber Lime and other frei-'iuin • b - 
sinc-s*.. 00' 

I’l.r any furiher particulars rela n ' to t ic abov 
'I'n’Jt1'!;1! 6,1U“»‘-1 Eotvier, at t„e Netv Mill.- 
jOiiN I AGE, ;u th - Plains. 

Danvers, New Mills, Feb, 25 

ME. EDITOR, will you put me in the wiy to sell 
my present slock of Goods, which i oiler at 

consiriihg iff 

Cncap Paper Hangings, Crockery and Glass 
Ware, Boots, Shoes, 

ami n variety oi other articles. 

I'iiOAlAS BANCROFT, 
Opposite No. Ill, Main blt'eet, (at Ihe bjgu of the 

'-hoc Tree. f(.„ 26 

SALEM. 

(SMITH A. CHAMBERLAIN, Munufictnrins Jetv- 
ellcrs, have removed to No 201 Essex strectr Hdl- 

yokk 1’lace, five doors en-i ol the Mark.:', and hove 
opened u new and rich stock of Jsiwei.ky and Fancy 
Goons. f„b 10 

0:.- 
or 

Win. Bii-owM’s ' Cl HLOllOFOll.VI COMPOUND!—An unfailing lont- 
J oily for the toolli-oclie—to be applied to ihu cav¬ 

ity nf the diseased tooth on coiton. HENR 1 J, PitATT 
corner of Essex und Liberty streets, agent for Salem, 

fell 26 

»&er«a*SB«a8 
^PIOUGH Worm end Camphor 1 02c g«s, for 
si—J lit the Di a store of 

Essex, corner of Liberty si 

iCt . 

in 1C 

HENRY J. PiiAiT, 111 
f 26 

till! 

TUB GREATEST INDUCEMENTS EVER 
YET OFFEHLD XM BOSTDIt. 

Geutkneu’s Cloth ins; and Furnishing 
GOODS. 

GREAT EXCITEMENT! 

An Unprecedented Rush at 

•,W GOODS will be opened bv the subscriber. 
I N tli is morning, mriong slit ni jim ijrw Dimn Veils, 
Emiiroidercii Collars, Berthes, Linen Cambric IfdUk 
of new s-jrles. Also, Purse String , Steel trimmings fee. 

foil 26 A. JR. KKITH. 

B,'r4>isk'S*S& Mlsaia* aSs’sasSae^, 
F various sizes, no,do in 0 very anperor ill,inner, 

and llio hr .lies of the bust quality—a lingo lot 
jusn received from the importer, und for sale at the low¬ 
est city prices, by GROUGE GURAM KR, 

Feb 26 151 Ess x Mreet, Lynde Place, 

I f» the Honorable Jiisliet!; ot LueGuuii nf Uuimui,, 
holuen at Ipswich in and iur the County of Essex, on the 
timu Monuay of ijceouihor. A. \). Ibl7. 
| 1 peuiiuij oi Ji?hu Hook of Danvers \n 
J- said «.utility yeoman ivspccUully shows, tlmt hu ih 

mteresteu in and holds iit io ;mou fnitl undivided with Joi?n 
VVildon j>. o] Uanvriv;, one eiguih pari of certain pared 
oi tiUat'fl land uitu.Ue in said iJanvers formerly the prop¬ 
erty ot one Jonathan H. Rand, the title to wluch came 
to your petitioner by virtue of the levy of an execution 
that implied upon^ a judgement recovered by your petittou- 
er against said Kami, and that them are other claimants to 
saiu property to your petitioner unknown. 

Wherefore he piays* that after due notice given to nil 
persons interested that his share in aaid premises may be 
set oli and assigned to him in severalty. And as in duty 
bound will ever pray. 

JOHN HOOK 
by J. W. PROCTOR his att’y 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ESSEX.83. At the Cumt of Common Pleas begun 

and held at Ipswich within and for the County of Eshcx, 
oa the third Biomlay of December A. £>., 1857. 

Upon the foregoing petition, ordered, that the said pe 
tioncr give notice to said John Wilsou ji\, by causing ai 

i attested copy of this petition and order thereon to bo scr 

S*«3siae«l T«'j JtSsas*dei«, 
A NEW lot just mocived anil for sale at 151 Essvx 

• *> i*tr“d IjVliilc Plane, fat, 2.i 

t!ie 
S10 12 1-2, anl p. . ■ ... „ 
111 r Q't -.nrt ci u inn««! -it QO m-r ■ vors Ginirir.r-tlirve weeks siiuccssivolv, brls bed, prime at b ), and ci.y mew at f.i pu . tl„„ lo lic r„urt, e„ (iavs nt Jo.Ht bel-„v(’. 

at lh« 
f 26 

IUj fiuBay © a > 
LI, six ’s and qii ,liti s, const.',utly foi ml 

L Ly.iac Place il onus torn, 151 Essex at.' 

E N G L TSII PRINT S. 
kNEcase of English Prints, of n very neat style, 
’ medium colot>, opeued tins iriorniim, by 

“"spring style de laines! 
PEN ED iliis inorrnnf, a lew pieces new slyb* 
Dc Ltines, by PICKERING & PUFFUM, 

leb 26 228 E.-sexsIta a. • 

i'SasBfiy’s l_Beat'v, 
"WS71T1I Sil ver holilcrs, just opened uml for sale 

v W in tlieluweai Costtm prices, by G CREAMER 
leb 26 151 Esscx-sr Lynde place. 

JPiaCJSS OF CLOTHING- 
MARKED DOWN 

TwaarsY.i'jvz pek c nt. 

£N consequence of tbn very mild weather of the 
Season, thus far mid the gritul quantities ofGar- 

meuls made bv ihe undersigned this Fall lor 
WINTER WEAR. 

It l'JH&Spme necessary that his immense stock of 

I Winter CJolhitig 

FURNISHING 
Should be Olosel 

OAK 

MATERIALS 
sett Up Immediately. 

THE X'ULLUWtMO- 

fils trao pi! issai) I, Bid is cements 
Are ihercf.re utln-fti in liie public. Read liiiu aatl 

call at 

H AL1 1 

the 

much. ^^1 
must KgiP' 

bil,; lard in brls at 8 a 8 1-4 cents, and ‘1000 

ketrs at 8 1-4 a S3-8 cents; Winchesters’ hams 
m ? cents; 10,000 lbs. bacon, sides, at 6 1-2 a 

70-4 cents. 

M A K K! A G E S. 
In Salem. Mr Geoige M. Quint lo Miss Mnrgnrct 

Gardner. Mr George H. Floyd of Salem lo Miss .Mary 
A. Elienry of Georgetown. 

Ai the Filends Mceling House, Samuel Foster, of 
Vnasiilbnrough, Mo., io Miss Mary Frye, daughter of 
Wil iam Fry", ol S.,'em. 

In Yew Shirk by Rev. llenrv Smith, Mr Ismcl SV. 
Dnvia of VVeiiliam, Mass., to M i.-s Elizabeth French, of 
bnstnii, _ 

' mTXTHTT 
In Salem, Mrn Lv lia, \v fe of i^Tr James Mills, aged 

Capt Timotha Ro-potf, aged 74 years. C.ipt Ben¬ 
jamin Bussell, aged 76. Miss Adelaide Emilio Wign, 
ng’d 21. Mi s Mary Louisa Prince, duugliter of John 
Prince, aged 35 > 

the latt puhlieu 
the next term of 

of this f'ourt, to be held at .Salem within and for the Coun 
ty ol LsseXjOii the third Idomlay of March next, that 
the}’ may then and there appear, and show cause, ii' any 
tiiey h:ive. why tliejnayur o said petition should nut be 
gran led. 

Attest. E, SHILL A BISK, Clerk. 
The forgo id g is a true copy of said' pelition and of the 

order of Court the ecu n 
Attest. E. SHILLABPR, Clerk. 

FBJOT1CE is hereby taivea, ihat Lbe subscrib- 
i^i ers have liecn duly appointed executors of the last 
will and teHame.it of 

EUNCIE NICHOLS. 
late of Danvers in the county of Essex widow, deceased. 
au:l have taken upon themselves that trust, by giving 
h nds. as tiiei law directs: All persons having’ demands 
hi on the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit 
the.same; rnd all persons i.ndebtcd to said estate are Cull¬ 
en upon to make payment to 

JOHN NICHOLS, or 
t*. Feb 19 AN UP 1W NICHOLS. 

NEW PRINTS. 
NE case yard wide Prints, warranted f iat colors 
selling at 12 1-2 tents per yard. 

Also—a lew pieces ehoiuo sh, I os French prints— 
opening thus morning by PICKERING fe BUFFUM, 

fch 2ii 226 Esncx .Ureei. 

COTTONS. CO TTO NS.' A LAGE lot of Cottons just ru’d; among which 
me Mr r rim tick anikNaumkeag bhcetmgs und 

Shirtings, Bleached and brow; Bartlett do; and other 
Favorite style,. A11 «*f which have be d purchased 
a: the present extrmely low prices, ami wdi be offer¬ 
ed at a idiglii advance fiom ihe Agents’ prices, by 

PICKERING fe BUFFU-d, 
fob 26 228 street. 

WBafife fSiiMfifiiu SMggiftgM. 
fjj'lOR Gulairs, liiivu juil bimn received by the subscri- 
!. ber. Also, B-verul new putt,;rus of line Cambric 

Edgings, and new Egyptian Lace. 
Fob 19 A. 13. KEITH, 174 Essex street. 

An adjourned Meeting ef the Liberty Men of this 
place will be held at the TOWN ROOMS, on WED¬ 
NESDAY EVENING uuxt, at 7 o’clock, to hear the 
Report of a Committee chosen to draw up a Constitu¬ 
tion for a proposed organization, and transact such 
other business Fvir the comph tioo of said organization 
as may be thought proper. All friendly to the move¬ 
ment are requested to attend. 

Danvers, Feb 28, Per order._ 

Monument Division No. 5, S.T. 
Weekly Meetings are hidden on Thursday Eveninus 

it Fraiixlli! llall, Allen’s liaildin^ e»"iiiiciu-ins "> l 1 -- 
o clock. A punctual attendance nt the members is ro- 

__g. S. f?u.i., R. S.- 

WELL WORTH SEEING! 

Those sjilen h I specinmns of Gentlemen’s mid Boy's 

CLOTHING, which obtained tbo highest (irnmiuin 

paid at the late fairs, belli i» N« York ami Boston; 

also, ibe Medal* which worn nwarded lo George VV. 

Simmons, as ihe most successful among tho manp 

coinpetilors who contended for the liiglieat prices, may 

bo seen for a short time, at Lynde Hall. 2d door from 

Post Office, Kss.'X street, Salem. In addition !o them, 

th" beau iTuI array of Clothing, of all qualities nod 

drices, will well pay for u visit to the above place. 

leb 12 __ 

jona7 w. osboiTne. 

Painter, Glazier, and Paperer, 
iSZr-NO 10 PARK S TREP L ,JZ0 

DASTtrailS. 

WOl ICE is hereby given, tlmt thohubn iber bus been 
duly appointed executor />f ilia last will und testa¬ 

ment of 
EUNICE PORTER. . 

late of Danvers in the County of Essex, widow, deceas¬ 
ed and has taken upon himself that trust by giving bonds 
ns tiic law directs: All persona having demands upon 
the estate of said deceased, are tequired to exhibit the 
*11 me, und nil persons indebted tu said estate are called 
upon lo make payment to 

ANDREW PORTER. 
Danvers, Feb 16 1S48. 3w 

3, 10, 10 
So, «, 10 
$6, 8, Id 

S.J, 4, 5, 6 
©0,60 4 5 0 

10 10 
$5 4 5 

figured, plain and 
$.3 4.50 5 6 

S«‘iaS AS®asiui&3ae«, 
^^EAMEN’S Journals, Log Books, Hlatc», and all 

mtides used by Seamen, constantly on bund and 
for sale nt trie lowest city prices by 

fob 26 GEORGE CREAMER, 151 Essex fit. 

W.BeIce 
ha liO't qualiiy, jest recM anil for silo low by 

the quantity, at GEORGE CREAMER’S 
Eooltsiure No 1S1 Essex st, Lynde Place. 126 

BiiMoa'veir* sixxl JKxju-ess 
rTAilE subscriber would respnelfully inform the citi- 
X zens uf Diiuvnrs und vicinity, that be intends, 

on and niter Thursday, Feb. 3d, to go daily over tin, 
Essex and Eastern Railroads, ns nil Express Messen¬ 
ger between Danvers and Hoslon. 

Ha will g vc bis particular attention to the collec¬ 
tion of Notes, Drafts nnd Accounts; the transmission 
of light packages and ul! other business usually tran¬ 
sacted by expressmen. He will leave Danvers at 10 
o’clock, A 111. ami iluslou at 2 1-2 I’. 1V1. 

Orders left at the following places, will be promptly 
attended to : Poo o and Jacobs, Dexter and Morris¬ 
on’s, and Phillips nnd Peabody’s, in Danvers. At 
M. Enstumn’s office, Salem. Railroad Exchange, J.. 
R. Hull’s, Court Square, and M. Tenney’s store, 43 
Shoe and Leather st. Boston. 

Jan 2mh, 1848. WILLIAM WALCOTT 

'J'Mjpsser’s UTeW work. 
ACTENUS—noire droppings from', the Pen- that 
wrote Prov. Philosophy with an elegant steel like¬ 

ness of. the author. Also, a fresh supply of Prov. Phil¬ 
osophy, plain and gilt edge, also gill sides. Reference 
Bible, by Harvey Wi.bar, $1 00,. Philosophy of 
Health, or Health without Medicine, by DrOol' a, 25c. 
Rec’d by J P JEWETT & CO. 

fell 19 193 EsseX-slreet. 

NEW BAG AND PURSE TRIMMINGS. AI.?. KEITH has lira day received new stylos of 
.Purso and Bag Clasps; Rich Bugle Tassels; Rich 

Cut Rings. Also, n full supply of a superior quality 
Steel Beads. 

The above class nf Go ids are offered at very low pri¬ 
ces al 174 Essex street. feb 19 

R. 

Particular attention to 
SI€3\Bf S»A1b* 

IM "'’AT1UNS OF WOOD, MARBLE, ULyUINZ.1-,, 
GROUND GLASS, &c. 

Fee .5 1848. 

e&ftsage llosase 

JOHN S. SIBLEY offers for sale his 
Cottage House and Land, simnled at 
the head cf Wallis street'in Danvers 
The house has been built about two 

together widi 

iiAllt—DitESSiNG SALOON. 
D. BASKERV1LLE continues nt his old stand, 
corner nf Main and Foster streets, directly oppo- 

ito the Post Office, whom he hopes, by superior wnrk- 
w uiship and strict uttcnfioii lo busmens, to merit and 
receive a share of public patronage. 

N. B. Gentlemen cun be waited on at their resi¬ 
dences when sick, jan 1 

For .sale tit a bargain. THEDwelhng h-mse and land on Main street, nearly 
oppostite Danvers Bank, formerly occupied by W D 

Joplin, he house is in g mil order. Also tiio one and a 
half story house and land near the Western entrance to 
Hnrmonv Glove. Apply to 1 HO.U AS I It ASK or 

Danvers, Jan 1st 1848. 
Harmony Glove 
LEWIE ALLEN. __________ 
' TOWNSEND’S SARSAPARILLA IS the cheapest nnd best medicine in use. It is pul 

up in quart bullies, pt’ice $1 per botile, or 
for six bottles. The increased sale of this medicine 
proves its value. While many h«ve endeavored, 
without success to introduce preparations oi Sarsapa- 
riilem as large or larger bottles, the sale of iown- 
s nd’g Sarsaparilla is many times greater than any 
other medicine A supply just received and for sale years, and contains ten finished rooms, _ omer u 

mapje closet room, and is well supplied with woi or. ^ PROCTOR, Jr., Agent for Danvers. 
The laud is 101 feet square, and has on it 25 choice y g • 3|is 
fruit trees of different kinds. 

If applied foi soon is can be purchased at a very 
low price. Application may be made to 

"Danvers, Jen. 22, IS43. W D NORTHEND. 

rinHE Subscriber has taken a Shop on Mam strpe 
-H- a few doors west of the Eagle, where he intends 
to carry on the 

FniniiniT Business 
in all i,s various branch. And hopes by at net atten¬ 
tion to busmess, to merit a a share ot " 

Danvers, Jan, 22d, 184S. __ 

ism i5««a-ss. 
A splendid article, also Pocket Books of various pat- 

JSi eras, soma of which are particularly designed lor 
Liidiea uae—just received und for Bal® by nnnp ^ 

feb 12 b- 

C. A. DEARBORN, 
kto. xao bostof st-, saibm, 

manufacturer dealer in 

Tin, Glass, Brittania ami Japan Wares 
—Also every variety ot— 

-STOVES, 

Tight and Wasliington Air-Tight. Parlo 
Stoves, of every description. 

Also—LEAD PIPE- COPPER PUMPS, * 

OLD PENS for One 
fab 12 

Dollar for sale by 
S. DODGE 

, DR. TOWNSEND'S' COMPOUND Extract of Sarsaparilla, for sale by 
Dr. Joseph Shed, nearly opposite the Danvers 

Bank, on the Mein street, who is appointed agent lor 

iho town of Danvers. 
Also for sale by C. & E. Spinney, or LynnBeM, and 

Henry A. Potter, ut the New Mills, Danvers 

sub agents. __ 

tvho are 
dec 4 

book-binding. THE subscriber having been appointed an Agent 
for the Bindery Establishment ol Messrs. J. 

PerRy & Co., Salem, is prepared to receive any or- 

ders’ or I£e-fifiSB*«fiingr 
Books or Pamphlets, 

and for the manufacture ol BLANK BOOKS. All 
It at the Courier Office, tn Lurtt s Butldiilg, 
rompily nt tended to niid executed at the 

same low- prices that are charged nt the Bindery. All 
books or pamphlets will be called for and when bound, 

returned, free of expensed ^“cARLTON. 

To the Ladies and Gentlemen’ of Salem 
and vicinity. IN consequence uf the mildness of the Season 

thus far, and Ihe fact that an . 
IMMENSE STOCK OF 

Metavy Winter tiarments 
have been made up at my Depot for the present sea¬ 

son; I have determined that the assortment of 

Gentlemens1 and Boys1 Clothing 
now on hand, shall be immediately closed up. 

The stock tutvv embraces the largest assortment in 
the United Stales, and it will be offered fur 

A FEW DAYS ONLY, 
At Prices which will, insure the sale of every 

Garment. 
At Jjynule Ilsa-ll, its is 56c or 

- JEdtsa of t-fite JS*ost Office, 
jsMsaast. m.} mlum. 

Sale to commence on Monday, January 31. 

The price marked on each article, and no de- 
aiations made in any case. 

This Stock embraces the richest display of Gentle¬ 
men’s Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever offered 
in Salem; embracing every variety of Overcoats, 
Cloaks, Frocks and Dress Coats, Pants, Vest, and 
rich iurnisltmg Goods, together with u large assort¬ 
ment of Boy’s Clothes never before introduced in Sa 
lem, entirely new and novel, which will he worthy, 
of a visit from the Ladies of Salem and vicinity as 
well us tue gentlemen. 
Those who would realize BETTER BAR¬ 

GAINS than they will probably be able 

to obtain agaiu lor years, are invited to 

Gall at Byiwie Hall, 
and they will not leave without making u purchase. 

those who are making their old threadbare 
coat l.rst through the Winter, I would remind 

them that 
1 jFoi’ sa Elver XEifil 

A Good Coat can be. procured at this Sale, 
Alt Express will be in readiness lo convey 

Packages to any part of Salem or vicinity. 
' Tbe Hall will be opened at 8 in the morn¬ 

ing, closed at 2; open again at 3, closed at 6; 

open at 7 closed at 10,t 

©-ISIfiifidKJS W. SIM.SB.OSTS, 
Proprietor Oak Hall Clothing Houses, Boston. 

ONE PRICE ONLY. 
Feb 5 tM 

J OBT received a fresh supply of Note Paper, Gilt 
Edged Letter Paper, Leller Noto ami Curd Envel- 

A largt a*»ortmenl,—fbr wleat ^th^ookgj-oro ope*. 
•f 

S. DODGE. 

every article of the Euormuus Stock of 

GEO. W SIMMONS’S 
OAK LI ALL, 

Will be vuirktd down Twc,itij-/iVd per cent helow 
Very Lutvnsi Prizes noto car rent at this 

Great Clothing Mart! 
This Slock embraces ihe most ex ten tensive assort¬ 

ment ol 
Gentlemen’s and Bop's Clothing, 

Ever collccied together m any one Establishment 
ut Inis or any uthi-r country. Those who want 

OZiOTIZXHrG- 
AT AM ENORMOUS DISCO JNT, 

Will know tvnere to call—tor tkese Goods must be 
disposed of! as I baVe determined whalrver may be 
the sacrifice, that this Great Slock of HEAVY 
WINTER CLOTHING; now oil hand in my Estab- 
ishuienl, 

SHALL BE SOLD!! 
Examine the following Low Brices, 

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH,. 
T^Aiid brisitf Rue Advertisement witii you.-43^ 

IHCLUW IS TUE LIST: 
3c0 Biue Pilot Ovcicuius, velvet coiiars, at 
‘250 Blue iYiaeiiinnw Bracket Overcoats 
JtrO CoilriH^ioa OveifHi.iis and Sac its 
5UU Fancy 1'weed do ' do 
lod lot J.ickf> is, lined with fl itiurl 
40U French Overcoul^, made io Puna 
»50 Dniile do and Sacks 
odd S.uuiot do do 

nl>i.sed 
5u C'Ajuiet (real goat’s hair) Wrappers,quilted fed 10 lii 

3*J5 Tweed Sacks and Overcoats - feji- 5 O 
5U iiauting and business Coats ofblack Velveteen 1st 3 4 

out) Single and Double VV'nve Beaver Overcoats, each 
fro ai $9 10 12 i4 

‘17o Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &e. #7 6 10 
loo Olive and bro’.vn Castor Cloth Overcoats s>Gu 10 
75 Siberian beaver Overcoats, Gold aud Siive'* iiisxcd 

S10 it 14 
450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black 14 15 
575 Superfine Drab Overcoats and Sacks woolen lininus 

$‘5 (5 ii lo J2 14 
100 Jackets, blub and bl’k broadcloth $45 6*50 7 
100 do Satinet, a geutf artieii a,50 3 
6000 pairs Panlb, Broadcloth, Doeskn, assorted 

&22,50 3,50 
20'0 flo stout Satinet, twilled and plain $1 1,75 Li 2,50 3 5 
i500 Vests,of Batin, rich figured and plain black 

Si,50 1,75 2 2,60 3 
00 do Fancy and plain Velvet and Cashmere 

tfl 1,25 1,50 1,75 2 2,50 
1000 d,o VaJencia, Cloth*.'Marseilles fee. 6l)c 76 fell 1,50 2 3 
600 Royal piaid, all wool, single and double breasted 

$L 1,25 1,50 
150 Dressing Gowns, figured and plain velvet #4 6 b 
300 do do Print and M.du Lame £2,50 3,506 
GOO Dress and Frock Coats blue, blue black, jgreen, 

brown fee. $7 i) 10 12 14 
200 Business Coals, olive, brown, green, fee. £0,50 7 6 IU 
750 Cloaks, Opera and Fuji Circle 0 JO 12 i4 
200 do and Capes made from pilot and heaver $35689 

LIST OF FAstiLOtf ABLfS 
BOV’S CLOTHING,’ 

AT SIMILARLY LOW 11ATES. 
Overcoats and backs of brown and black Broadcloths, 

each from - €9 5 6 6,00 
Overcoats amt Sacks, of Beaver arid Pilot 

Si!,50 3 3,50 4 4,50 5 
Overcoats nnd Sacks, ut Satinetts and Tweeds 

£2,75 33,50 4 4,50 
Clonks and. Capes of Broadcloth 3 3,5U 4 4,5u G 
Dress Frucbs, of black, brown, green, olive Chillis 

Si 6,50 7 7,50 8 
Jackets ofblack, brown, green,olive Cloths 

SSt 2,25 2,50 3 3,50 4 
Polka Suits, all colors, a great variety S4 6 0,fi0 6 6,50 
PantSj of Broadcloth, Cavsnnere, Doeskin, &c. 

81,75 2 2,25 2,50 3 
Vests, of black and fancy colored Satins, Velvets, eye. 

50c 75e SI 1,25 1‘50 
Vests, doublo-breasteil, of Cloth, Piaid, Valencia, 

60c 75r SI 1,25 1,50 
Overhauls, and many other articles of Boys’ Clothing 

oU 37 and 50 cents 
tmd sn endless variety of such Goods. 

ELEGANT 
FURNISHING GOODS, 

as follows: 
300 dozen White Snirts, linen bosoms, collars and wrist- 

breds, each - 62c 73c $ 1 , 
10U dezen White Shirts, plain 33 37 50 cents 
50 do Striped Calico Shirts 60 6*2 

Twilled stripe Shirts 37 50 
Cotton Fiauuel Shirts and Drawers 33 42 
Merino and Angola Shirts and Drawers 62 75 
Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts and Drawers 

% 92c Si 
Royal Ribbed Shirts and Drawers 65^75 
Plain and Twilled Red Flannel Shirts and 

Drawers , 62 7b 
do Guernsey Frocks 75 81 
do Linen Bosoms, plain and run plait all kinds 25 75 

Collar:-;, plain und colored, fashionable b 26 
Rich figured-.Satin Scarfs 75c £1,75 
Satin Cravats, heavy 62 
Superfine Italian Cravats £0 $1,17 
Self-adjusting Cravats and Stosks, Satin and 

37 75 
Braces, of all kinds and material 37 62 
Mufflers and Comforters, fig’d a rid [spotted 12 33 
Kid Gloves* lii’k, white and fancy color* 37 75 

MECHANICAL AND DENTA 

SURGERY. 
Mineral Teeth, with False Jaw and Gnms, of a 
Quality and Price ihat will meet ihe reasonable 
wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with- Suc¬ 
tion Plates used, that will resist a weight of VMbs. 
~*rN preparing aniliical teeth for all sum* 1 f 

months, a thousand difficulties arise,, that but few ar« 
qualified io overcome. This is especially llife c-e>o "• ith 
wlude and half sots. It is not only necessary that th« 
plates on which the tooth are mounted have a perfect and 
easy fit, with asueiio • • ulliciontly powerful to confine them 
to the jaw, without U.-me troublesome appendage*' so com¬ 
monly worn, the spind springs but.the exaet proportions 
ol all the teeth and gums to be inserted, must correspond 
in every particular with those given us by najurc: and to 
accomplish this in the ordinary way h wholly impossible.- 
As no definite rule can be laid down for the guidance -4 
the msumfacLuier, of course, much will depenct on the 
periunce, ingenuity, and eurreettasto of the arti-1, in com¬ 
bining in ihu work all that is"reqm.site for perfect f ubdi 
tute. By the loss of the natural teeth, the organs of upeey h 
are seriously affected, and will remain bo, to a very cum rid. 
erabio extent, until the restoration of the dental sounds 
This cannot be effected without restoringio the ininuh ti.o 
exact and precise amount it has lost, if «Cbh siirifiiitnio 
have more or less in amount, the speech iw' hulmy it.—" 
tiie cheeks and lips by their unnatural uppiwance will de¬ 
clare it, und mastication would be awkward m the extreme. 

If the teeth have been removed by disease, and much, 
of the dental ridge anil jaw by absorption*, science 
seek out a remedy, and art must apply it. Tpi# tiai 
ii cessiully done—iho great desideratum has beerttjea' _ 

sandthc subject isuu longer invented with doubt and un-* 
certainty. All that is requisite, is found iu the CAHVfci> 
workj where the artist may contend even with uatiua 
lor the mastery. In this now style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gums, and teeth, are wrought Iroui an imper¬ 
ishable uiiiier.it composition, with ail the exact proportion* 
uj nalure, with its life-like tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory must be obvious to all 
who will give the subject a momenta consideration It 
addresses itself to, atid is in accordance with, the dictates 
ol common seneo ; ami in no other way can a good set > 
teeth be gut up, that will give entire satisfaction. Ther•** 
arc ananv oiuer advantages ill tiiis mode of preparing am. 
setting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap 
preeinted by an examination of specimens that may b* 
seen at the subscribers office. They consist of whole and 
half sets, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
where much difiiifity of execution isoveresmo. 

In addition to tbf! above, not less important to the com¬ 
munity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably nut more than one dentist out oft wen* 
ty-five, as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part of his profession. In order to wave a tooth by fil 
ling, it is important that the dental cavity be properly prfe 
pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro 
cess, which is only known to but few, and if this bo^LtUm 
tied to in season, before the exposure of the nerve, there 
con be no possible doubt of its saying the tooth for life—un- 9 
Jess it be constitutionally nheaJthy. Ab thera is so much 
inferior work in this branch of dentistry) palmed off* by 
travelling dentists especially, it is important that the t*Yi* 
denoea of a well-filled tooth, should ba better understood 
Uj the community, so as to guard against mpositiou 
they are few in number, and may bscome familiar to nil" 

To aVl other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surge¬ 
ry, Buch as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol¬ 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the uho 
of |tis celebrated anodyne, regulating, fee.1 fee./the sub¬ 
scriber gives his undivided attention. From the rare op¬ 
portunities the subscriber has had for a thorough knowledge 
of his profession, both in theory and practice—bei.ig the 
result of years of study, research, and great experience 

| witn a wffle-spread practice, extending to almost every town 
iu New England, and every State in the Union—the Public 
may rest assured that what ne undertakes t. perform will 
be well done. 

Ifj"Office, No. 266 Washington Street, corner ofAvoa 
Place, Boston. 

S. STOCKING, Denial Surgeon. 
Nov. 6 epiini 
Those in want of FUR GOODS, are invited to call 

at the HAT STORE, under the First Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 
stock. ' 
HATS & CAPS OF BEST QUALITIES & STYLES. 

BUFFALO AND FANCY SLEIGH ROBES. 
Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on baud, 

nov 13 *epU I 

50 
100 
25 

100 

50 
50 

100 

do 
do 
do 
do 

<u> 
do 

la 1-2 CENT PRINTS AT 10 CENTS, 
"fi &#4 YDS. Prints, such a» we bava been 
JL€atlF Vseilirig ftl ninspencc, waara now selling 
at 10 cents —ALS0— 

811 pds or 10 cent Prints, Belling ni 8 cents. 
PICKERING & BUFFUM, 

juft 10 228 Essex afreet. 

1000 do 
25 do 
55 do 
2G do 

500 do 
Silk. 

1000 do 
75 do 
2b 

100 
50 

200 
500 
50 
£0 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

WESTERN NEW YORK 
COLLEGE OF HEALTH, 

207 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. V. 
R. G. G. VAUGHN’S Vegetable Lilbon- 

tripic Mixture a celebrated Medicine which has 
rnario 

GREAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES, 
is now introduced into this section. rIhe limits of an id- 
verLiecmeni. will not permit an extended notice of this 
remedy; we have only to say it has for its Agents in tha 
United States and Canadas a large number of educated 

M EDI ;A L PRACT1TION ERS 
in highprofeasiimul standing, who make a general use or 
it m their practice in the following diseases ; 

DROPSY, GRAVEL, 
anc diseases of the urinary organs; Piles and all disease* 
of the blood; derangements of the |Liver, fee. and all 
genorel diseases of the system. It is particularly request¬ 
ed that all who contemplate the use of this article or 
who desire information respecting it, will *.* 

OBTAIN A PAMPHLET 
of 32 pages, which Agents whose names are below will 
gladly give away; this book treats upon the method of 

S cure—explains the properties of the article, and the dis¬ 
eases it has been used for in this country and Europe 
lor four years with snch perfect effect. Over 16 pages of 
testimony from the higesl quarters will be found, with 

NAMES, PLAGES AND DATES, 
which can ho written to by any one* interested, and tht 
parties will answer post paid communications. 

srjjrBo particular and 
ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET, 

as no other such pamphlet has ever been seen. The evi¬ 
dence of tbe power of this medicine oyer ail disease* if 
guaranteed by person* of well known standing in society. 

Put up in 30 oz and 12 oz. botties. Price $3 .10 oz.; 
fcl 12 oz.; the largest being the cheaper. Every bottlt 
has 

“G C. VAUGHN” 
written nn the directions, fee. See pamphlet page 23 
Prepared by Dr G. OL VAUGHN,and sold at Principa 
Office 207"Mam-Street, Buffalo, N. Y. Offices devoted 
lo sale of this article EXCLUSIVELY, 132 Nassiu, 
New-York, and corner of Essex and Washington, Salem, 
Mass., ami by ail Druggist througout this country and 
Canada as Agents. 

Agmits—JsiiPH Shed and 5. Phoctoh of Danvers; S. 
Sowie.Geo Guminu.i Lynn; Evans & Hastings, Marbie- 
head;.H- «L Pratt, B F. Brown Salem; N P. Sheldon. 
A, N. Clark, Beverly. Putnam fe Co. Wenharn. 

E. HUNT, Travelling Agent, 

Faucy Gloves’Bilk linen and wool 8 20 
Back Gloves, super, and Miitens 17 50 
Pocket Handkerchiefs silk and linen 6 $1 
Socks and Woolen Mite 12 33 
Smoking Caps of ailk, wool and velvet 12 SJ 
Brussels and oteer Carpet Bags £1 125 

1001) do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, all size* 57c $2,50 
2000 do Canes, tvitb swords,dirks, fee. 12c $2,00 
fee. fee Ac. 

Together with an endless variety of 
RICH PIECE GOODS! 

Which will he made up in the mnit fashionable manner 
at short notice, as my VVimle Stock must be dosed up IM¬ 
MEDIATELY, on uccounto f the ALTERATIONS NOW GO¬ 
ING on upon iho premises, ami the mildness of the season. 

Oji=’E>ery ono wh i cnlls pnon me to purchase during the 
period'abovo unruod, may do so in the confident expec¬ 
tation of getting 

A GREAT BARGAIN I 
KSMSMEEE 

GEOEGE W. SIMMONS’S 
“ OAK HALL,” 

ANN STREET, BOSTON. 
fOpposite the Head of Merchants Row.] 

BOSTON, Jan 1 lm J 

Gr' received at the Uynde Place Bookalora, 
fab 19 16) Essex street. 

CHAPMAN’S DEBTOR BOOK THIS is the handsomest nnd cheapest thing of the 
kind ever published in the country, only $1, 112 

pages—tliB most useful present a patent oan make to a 
child. A fresh supply roc’d by 

fnb 19 • J. P. JEWETTT & CO. 

Waverly Kovels. COMPLETE for 2 60-by GEO. CREAMER. 
Lynde Plaes Bookstore, f*b 19 

Mutual Fire Insurance Equalized. 
Swanegfisisig Entirely Mew. 

f'H’tHE Atlantic Mutual Fire In mi rn nee Company. 
-B chnrtored by tile Legislature of New Hampshire, 

Juno Session, 1847, are prepared to take risk* against 
Fire, on most any description of property, on reasonable 
terms. The risks are divided inlo Tour separate classes, 
viz :—Tile first class consists of farm risks exclusively. 
'Ihe second class consists of dwelling houses and con¬ 
tents, and barns in Inwns and villages exclusively. Th» 
third class consists or stores, merchandize, pnhl c hous¬ 
es, and other property not more hazardous The fourth 
class consists uf fictories, mills of various descriptions, 
machinery, mechanics’ simps, and of other property not 
more h'z rdons. The charter provides that each class 
shall hear ils own leases, nnd tha classification is based 
npim actual information taken from the honks ot some 
of the hugest offices in New England. The four classes 
are oqu'valent to four offices, but will be attended with 
the expense of but one. This is believed to be the most 
equitable ns well ns the most economical mode of in¬ 
surance. 

{CF*Any person desirous of being Insured will find if 
foi h's interest to examine the principles of this Office, 
and the plan on which it is established. About $300,. 
000 was insured in the several classes nf this company, 
the first six weeks of its existence. For terms whLh 
are liberal,—Apply to HENRY II4LE, Agent, 
j29-6111  251 Essex Street, Salem, 

CARD BASKETS! "— 
mTEW patterns, just opened and for sal* by GEO- 
1^1 CREAMER, 151 Em«x it, ftb 12 



DANVERS COURIER. 

Clive Warranted in every curable Case 
KEMAKICABLJG CUBES, 

Of erreat importance, to th 6 Afflicted. 
.... ii.r iwilmvniff from £»u&toa papers 

Medicine, 
Nj request, wc oupy 

i*URE INDIAN 

Vegetable Family lw. 
MOST WONDERFUL Dl&COVEKA 

FOB> THL 
RSSTOK.VTIOK Of HEALTH 

prepared by the 

<3M«I amlaaM 
So" much celebrated for his remarkable C urea. 
I F you want reference in Boston, you can have 
I“ttoa, mil .r Jim tint glance nt the nigh 

nutation of those medicines abroad, you uUl be P 8 
single in- 

P§!! 

gffiaa 

mm WOULD respect 
W hand for sa 

he keeps constantly on 
" new and fashionable 

reputation cl times mu- 
lively assurer! tint Dr. 6. t«w never tatted ui a 
stance, to care all »v< -f Cuaglw, LonsumpUm, Lys-, 
pepsin, or L.ver Ceiupia.ut Pa;iants applying to Dt. b 
never run down will, consumption. I Itare is not an in 
itanee where lie lias fatted u. restore the patient to ileaKli 
with a faithful trial of his medicines, except in the.la,t 
eta'es of the disease. - He never hula to cun. Ut -ait 
Rheum. Rheumatism, cases of Drnpsv, Diabetes, Oaneer, 
Scrofula, Aina’s Evil, White Swelling, I union., Canctijiil i - ... - all other i: 
the breas and womb Jf almost every variety. Cancers and | parUia m au m 

Tumors are often removed ill one hour without < intuit. 
As to fevers they arifjU’t known to exist among Ins pa¬ 
tient-. -He lias never»iled, in a single instance, to break 

- ■ r cement. Cholera Morbus, Dt- 
,merit lnfamum;Cancer, green, 

up Fevers in the cn: 

arrttow.ntnd"#iinfy "evacuations of every description, are 
I'll Stemmed ill tely by Ins Cholera Morbus Cordial. _ It is 

highest jaftporwuco for baheswhtle nursing, as 
reeuflHb&M^W, cores the canker and removes the 

w i n d'u iiamuj!; c pa ms. produces rest, andquiefe the sys¬ 
tem. No parent would think' of doing without this reme¬ 
dy, if iw merits could he rualized. it olten removes or 
cheeks these diseases n. less than thirty inniutes H ib 
SYSTEM WILL NEVER RAIL TO KLSiOl.L 
HEALTH in everv curable disease, ibere are thousands 
who have been curi a hy these vegetable medicines, and 

..tv... incurable «i 

these'ihcts, it having been but a short time before they 
were restor d to iheir u mal health und strength. I!u J' 
will also testify that thtfae medicines have been the means 
of saving their fives after every other eitoH has tailed. 1 ^ 

„d'd thousands of le^ S -IsickHek dacke.Faitt in tie Side and Chest, Spinal 

afleciions, (J*e. 
This, we are aware must appear incredible^bn 

could 
remarkable and us.mushing-- - - - . . 
nincy, which hare long since established the feet Unit they 
have hy ihr exceeded alt other remedies evtr ottered to the 
public. 1 low that the large number ot the citizens ot 
iio&tou and vicinity are too well acquainted wuh the giea 
pieces* which has attended my practice, to requirefi rec- 
ouunendittion. I would say that the universal success «- 
lendin - my treatment of disease, through the blessing ol a 
kind jWdonee, has astonished mure persons than any 
other forlv physicians put together, I os, and 1 will leave 
it to all who arc acquainted with my treatment of disease- 
to judge. 1 think l have unquestionably had four times as 

of tlio expense. 
Dr S. is constantly having invalids from all parts or the 

country, who frequently come more than three UnncJreu 
UliLoS} besides his numerous patientsm boston and vicinity 

Scrofula *jyrup—-For the immediate and permanent cur© 
of Scrofula, Cancers, Tumors, King’s Evil, and all dis¬ 
eases arising from an impure state of the blood, i Ills rein 
edy is indeed remarkably astonishing ill its operation, lt 
is a certain cure after every othc-r remedy has lulled. 

Balm of Life— This certain und never-failing remedy tor 
tlip Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint* and all diseases ot the 
lings, couuhs, colds, consumption, phthisic, as,hum, and 
nlnlnitation of the heart. 

Urn-worth Pith—These Piiis are extensiuely known as 
the must popular and universal remedy ever discovered. 
They will most assuredly give the most entire satisfact¬ 
ion of any pills ever offered to the afflicted. When you 

Bp. Townsend's SarsaparilSa. 
The Most Extraordinary Medicine in the World! < 

Jic Efir.uct is pm up in quart bottles; it is six 
.HL times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted su¬ 

perior to any sold. It cures diseases without vona*-; 

iling, purging sickening, or debilitati 
The great beauty attLsoperia-'* " 

- - ° T*“‘^'"™lJ,"V.iiw u errtii-■ 
cates disease, it invigorates the body. It is one of 
the very best Spring and Summer medicines ever 
known: it not only purities the whole system and 
strengthens the person, but it creaies new, pure 
and rich blood—a power possessed by no other med¬ 

icine. And in this lies tne grand secret of its won¬ 
derful success. It has performed within the past 
two years, more than 25,000 cures at seveie eases 
of disease; at least 100U of these were considered 

incurable. More than 
3000 eases of Chronic Rheumatism; 
2000 cases of Dyspepsia; 
4000 cases of General Debility and 4Vant of Energy; 
7000 cases of the different Female complaints; 

2000 cases of Scrofula; 
! 1500 cases of Liver complain: ; 
26U0 cases of Disease of the Kidneys and Dropsy; 
8000 cases of Consumption;-, ( 
And thousands of cases of all diseases of the blood, 
viz:—Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples-on 

the face, fee,—Together with numerous cases 

SALEM FURNITURE & ^ U SE‘ 
205 1-2 ■ ESSEX SI REE1. *{jo 1-- 

JOSEPH w 1 ® 
eotfully inform ins fnends and^^S’aWorUnenf of*! 

ale, dodbuvcg E T p U UN IT U 11 E , 
„ latthelowesicaslip/mes.anionswbich^ina^be^onutl,^^^.^ _ Mahog_ 

bolas, Sofa Beds; Windlass,Cot_ L'rn.i; e*_Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs ; Mahoga- 
any Lard Work, Centre and-Dining l.4ble__Lau,ien’s Toy, Dining and Reeking Chairs; Settees and 
ny, Ciumbiftk and common Rocking Lhuis; - - -p b, sj , Portable and Gentleman s 

Settee Cradles, Cribs; Grecian and ^'TnPne Tables Looking Glasses • Swing and Toilet Glass 
Wilting DeaUs, Toilet, Dining and - .iaJ Palm leal' hlattresses; together with every othe 
es. fancy Boxes, a great variety;—-Hut, M" , ana rai > 

iarticie usuallyfoond 'in' liis line of business 
CLOCKS. 

-rTT . , , - ■ , , .,,,,11 selecledassortmen.of Wood and Brass Clocks from 
. .intends beepmgon band a large . . j n&dent in warranting Those about purchasing this 

e beat manufactures—all of wlucn he can t-tl cuuu in„„npl. .,nri sh,,ri notice 
article will do well to call. Clocks repaired at a latthful .nannet, und al short notice. 

p p A T H U ml o . 
Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

PALM LLAi* 
p . _ . ,, . , now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. For hllmg under Beds, (the best article noa tu“ 

F U K. tv I J. U K it. 
ivt«-,-r . „„,i ,,n most reasonable terms, and in the most ."modern style. 
Manufactured to order at short notice, anu on ! “ 

J.W. 

Lnoking-gluvsi plates re-sett 
Furuitureepaire and re-varnished, 

ralcfnl for past favors, solicits a conlinmtitce of the same.- 

EXPE RIESO B <>r TSST& I) JC Y 

THOUSANDS 

The Vegetabl 

THE _ 

FOE 20 YEARS PAST. 

Pulmonary Balsac; 
yffAS proved itself the best Rb- 

wEiiiAi Agent known for 

|V£gU<S Cbu%hs, Cell’s, Consumptions, Aslh- 
I. ’ j|| Tldhisic, Spilli-ag of Blood, 

of 5 

p iJ 
,#tts|a 
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EASTERN RAILROAD 

we have lelters from physicians and our agents from 
all and every partofthe United States, ■ informing 
ns of extraordinary cures. K. Van Bnslcirk, Esq., 
one of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, 
N. T, informs me that he can refer to more than 
150 cases in that place alon«, There are , thous¬ 
ands of cases in the city of New York which we will 
refer to with pleasure, and to men of character. It 

than 
as it removed the cause of disease. 

- UNITED STATES OFFICER. 
Capt. J. W- McLean, of the U. S. Navy, has kindly 

sent us the following certificate. It toils its own 

1 Ba'away, J»n 2, 1847 

A year since I was taken the Influenza, and my 
whole sys cm left in a debilitated stale. I was in¬ 
duced to try Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and^ oiler 
taking twe or three bottles I was very'much re¬ 
lieved, and uribute it entirely lo ihe said Sarsapa¬ 

rilla. I have continued taking it and find that I im¬ 
prove every day. I believe that it saved my life 
and would not be without it under any considera- 

G.W.McLEMN. 

Whooping Cough, and all Pulmonary 
Affections and 'Diseases of the Lunas, 
as has, and can be shown from the 
testimony of ihe most respectable Phy¬ 

sicians and others, tvho are entitled to 
the most unquestionable belief. After having tried the 
many veto preparations, without finding ihe, expected; 
relief, multitudes are compelled to return to the use of 
the Vegetable PintMONAKir Balsam, which 
they acknowledge to he, after all; the best remedy} 
known fur the above complaints. ! 

§CjP BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM-| 
ITATIONS, such as Carter's Compound Pul¬ 

monary Balsam, American Pulmonary 

Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire 
for the article by its whole name, tils 

‘VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 
and see that il has'the written signature of VVm. Jon'iC 
Cutler upon a yellow label u| on the blue wrappers.! 
Each hoi lie and seal is stamped “Vegetable Pulmonary- 

Baisam,” 
Prepared by REED Sc CUTLER, formerly Reed, 

Wing Si Culler, Imporlersand Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat¬ 
ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generally. For particulars; 
and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet accompa¬ 
nying each fertile.—Price 50 cents. For sale in Danvers 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr, J. SHED nov 6 

persuaded to use any others. . 
Catarrh Snuff— t'he certai 

once become acquainted with these pills you will never be j tioa, SCROFULA CURED. 

This Certificats conclusively proves that this S rr- 
saparilla has perfect control over the most obstinate 
diseases of the blood. Three persons cured in one 
house is unprecedented. 

THREE CHILDREN 

luff—ehe certain efficacy ol this compound 
haa proved it to bo the most valuable remedy lor the 
Catarrh ever discovered. 

Universall all healing Salve—This is a certan remedy for 
Bcalds,burns, sore nipples, chapped bauds or lips, fresh cuts 
wounds, chilblains, humors, itch, and dryness or scut o, 

tire skin, &c. &c. . . , , , „ 
Fain Killer—This is a highly distinguished remedy tor 

the riieurnalism, sprains; bruises swellings an pains ot the 
side, back.bowels or any other part of the system. 

Fever or Sweating Drops- Y'Jiese drops are certain in ail 
easea to break up fevers. . 

Restorative Fills—This is the greatest discovery in the 
world lor the cure ot the piles, und a most certain cure. 
They heal the bowels, and slrangely act irke a charm, 
re moving all pain, tumors, costrveness, soreness, and dis¬ 
charge ot blood, &c. 

German Lotion—This is a perfect and certain rem¬ 

edy forthe salt lheum, scald head &c. 
Woman's Friend—This is the most certain and cel¬ 

ebrated remedy ever discovered for the falling of the 
uterus, with pains ot ihe back, hips, groins, pmssing 
down pains and hint or scalding of water, debiliey Sto, 

Corn Flatter—This cures the corn perfectly. 
Eye Water—It cures the most obstinate cases of 

diseased eyes. 
JJal:am of Life—This remedy is of tho utmost im¬ 

portance lor,coughs, colds, phthisic, asthma, spasms 
spilling of blood, tits and fevers. 

Tonic Cordial—This is an infallible remedy in all 
eases of female weakness, und is a cerium regulator 

of the system. 
Mothers Cordial—A must remarkable remedy pre- 

paraiory to confinement. 
Restorative Cordial—A certain cure for griping 

pnins in ihe bowels. 
Gravel Mixture—This is a most celram remedy for 

the gravel, stone strauguury, kidney complaint, and 

stoppage ol water. 
Jaundice Bitters—These hitlers arc unquestionably 

more highly esteemed than any other icmedy of (lie 
kind ever pul up. They arc a most cerium remedy 
for the jaundice, rheumatism, liver complaint, dys¬ 
pepsia, heat or scalding ol toe water, nervousness, 
weakness, debillla, and Ions ol appetite. To be used 
villi other remedies as direct el. 

Scarlatina Compound—For die scarlet fever, putrid 
sore throat &c. Half ot the story never was, and 
never can be told in iavor of this remedy. It is so 
surprisingly active in ils operation. I hat it is impossi¬ 
ble lo conceive huW a reirieuy can ac; so certain and 
olle- tnally as this does in a disease like the Scarlet 
Fever, it often removes the diseasejin a few hours, 
and effects a penuaneiu cure where every oilier rcui- 

dy fails. 
Cosmetic Lotion—This is a certain cure for all erup¬ 

tions of tbe skin, barber's itch &c. 
Hair Oil—i hi: is a richly concent rated perfume. 
Strengthening Blaster—Tins is a valuable piaster 

and may be used on all occasions where a plaster is 
wanted. These remedies are all exceedingly valua¬ 
ble, and will perforin a cure fully equal to their reeom 
ineird.ilurns. -You have only to try them and they will 
recommend themselves. Every patient shall havo a 
cure warranted in every curable disease. 

If 1 fail lo cure alter a fair trial of my rnedicinesl 
will pay the hills of any other physician thai will el- 
lect a cure, the expense noi lo exceed a ltaudrod dol 

lars. 
Dr Spear would respectfully inform the citizens of 

Boston anp vicinity that ku lias purchased ihe new 

and commodious house, 

NO 570 WASHINGTON STREET. 
to which lie has oemovec from his former locuiion; 
where he tnav be eousulied us usual upon all diseases 

ii.c dent to lire a Hie ted. 
I’rohuhly no physician in the United States has ev¬ 

er used that great effort, ex pen.-e and research, which 
Dr S hus'dono, from his intense desire lo he Useful to 
his fellow beings, and for ibe benefit of the afflicted. 

For particulars and recomineudaiions see my book 
winch may be obtained of agents lice of expense. 

Noticf.. For many diseases several kiedsot med 
icincs must be used at the same time as directed in 
my Health Directory, which may be obtuned of agents 
all over the New England S oles free of expense. Now 
agcuis supplied by applying lo Dr Spear, 
v N. B. AIL coimnunicaiions must bo post paid, with 
one dollar enclosed for services or no reply will be 
given- 

Agents, South Danvers, S. Proctor jr. North Dan¬ 
vers, L Merrill, Salisbury i’uint, N Fideld & Son, 
Bevcriy, S Heriick; Salem, H IPhipple; Ipswich. 
3 R'Jewett;.and ill nearly every town in ihe state. 

W1NTER ARRANGEMENT. 
and after Monday, Oct. 18th, 18-17, Trains 

’OTeave Eastern Railroad Depot, Eastern Avenue 
Commercial street, Boston, 

For Lynn, J7, 9, It 1-2 a.m.,; 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2; 
4 1-2, 6, p. m. 

Salem, 7,9, U 1-2 am. 12 1-4, 21-2, 3 1-2,4 1-2 
6pm 

Manchester 1) a.m., 4 p.m., 

Neivburyport 7, il 1-2 A.m , 2 1-2, 5, p m! 

Portsmouth, 7 a.xi.: 2 1-2, 5 pm . 

Portland, 7 A.M.,inid 2 1-2 PM. 
Portland for Boston, 

From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 

Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 
Newburyp*t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2, 6 1-4* A.M- 
Manchester, 8 am, 4 p.m. 

Salem, 7 1-2,' S 1-2, 9,* 10. 11 3-4,* A M. :• 1-4 
3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PJI. 

Lynn, 7 3-4.* S 3-4* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M., t 2 
3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM. 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 i-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.M 

4 1-4, 6 1-4, P.M. 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. M. 1, 
3 1-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4. P.M. ' 

ESSEX RAILROAD. 
Trains leave Salem for Danvers, at 8, S), 10, a. m.. and 1 
1-4,5 1-4 and (j 3-4 P. r.r. 

LtNULlSH TEETH BRUSHES. A SUPERIOR assortment of Teeth Brushes, just 
roceivofl by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, cor^ 

am of L.bsrty streej. dee 18 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—I have -the pleasare to 
infor m you that three of my children have been cur¬ 
ed of the Scrofula, by the use of your excellent med¬ 
icine. They were severely afflicted with very bad 
sores; have iaken some four bottles;—it took them 
away—for which I feel myself under deep obliga¬ 
tions. 1. W. GRAIN, 106 Wooster St. 

New York, March, 11847 
Brooklyun, Jan 4 1845 

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 

prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe¬ 
male who has reason to suppose she is approaching 
that critical period ‘Tbe Turn of Life,’ should neg¬ 
lect to lake it, as it is a certain prevenlive for any 
of the numerous and horrible diseases to which fe¬ 
males are subject nt this stage of life. This period 
may be delayed for several years by using this med¬ 
icine. Nor is it less valuable to those who arc ap¬ 
proaching womanhood, as it is calculated to assist 
her nature by quickening the blood and invigorating 
the system. Iudeed this medicine is invaluable 
for all the delicate diseases to which women are 

subject. 

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 

speedy cure for the incipient Consumption, Barren¬ 
ness Leucorrhcea, or Whites, obstructed or insuffic¬ 
ient Menstruation, Incontinence of urine or involun¬ 
tary discharge thereof, and fur the general prostra¬ 
tion of Ihe system—no matter whether the result ol 
in herent cause or causes, produced by irregularity 
illness or accident. Nothing can be more surpris¬ 
ing Lhan u$ invigorating effects on the human Irame 
Persons subject to weakness;! and lassitude from tak-1 
ing it, at once become robust and full of energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts the 
nervelessness of the female frame, which is the 

great cause of barrenness. 
Opinions of Physicians. 

Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders 
from physicians in different parts of the union. 

This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physi¬ 
cians of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases 
prescribed Dr. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and believe 
il to be one of the most valuable preparations in the 
market, 

Signell—K. P. Puling, M. D,, J. Wilson, M. D. 
R. B. Briggs, M. D., P. E. Elinendorf, M.0. 

Albany, April 1, 1815. 
Dr 8. C. Preston', of Greensport, L. I., also speaks 

highly of the beneficial results of the use of (his 
medicine, in cases of indigestion arid jaundice, 

RHEUMATISM. 
This Sarsaparilla is used with Ihe most perfect 

success in Rheumatic complaints, however severe or 
chrenic, The astonishing cures it has performed 
are indeed wonderful Other remedies sometimes 
give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from 
the system, even when the limbs and bones are 
dreadfully swollen. 

PILES. PILES. PILES. 
Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilln is no less successfu- 

in curing this distressing complaint, lhan for diseasl 
es of the blood, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and Ner- 
vous Debility. Rend'the following. 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The eilects ot your Sar¬ 
saparilla are trvly wonderful. For the last six or 
eight years X have been subject to severe at¬ 
tacks of the piles, during which I have suffered all 
the tortures of that-Tistressing eompluint, and had de¬ 
spaired of ever finding relief except ill death. I have 
the pleasure to inform you there js yet u balm in Gil¬ 
ead. I have used two bottles of your Sarsaparilla, 
and fed no remains of my old complaint. I send you 
this for publication, and any person you may refer 
lo me, 1 would be happy* to inform of the benefits I 
have received al your hands. 

Yours truly, 
July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 
Principal Office 126 Fulron St. N Y.; Dyott & 

Sons, 132North Second si, Philadelphia; S S Hanee, 
Druggist, Baltimore. Diiroi & Go, Richmond, Va.; 
S C Wright and Co, New Orleans. 

HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 
street, corner t)f Liberty street, sole Agent for 
Salem, 

SYLVESTER PROCTOR. Jr., Agent lor 
Danverss ly jan 1; 1848 

The Great Ren.edy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vegetable Piiy anthropic PiiJs, THE Proprietors take this method*©!’ nmkingj 

known to the world the most valuable and import! n 
discovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. 

In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop-! 
erties of a rare plant, which grows along the banks of Ihe 
Wapsepinicon River, in Iowa, they discovered that it pos-i 
messed a healing and restorihg power, which* in their opin-! 
ion, in combination with other remedies, the result of: 
iheir medical researches, would render it a 

GRAND CATHOL ION 

or a Buffering world. The remedial powers of thia plant 
were tested with the least possible delay,and in hundreds 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
uni perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
it is confidently beleived that the remedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the as-1 
onnding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 

its power to uproot and expe’ disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power lo vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 
had baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, and 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu¬ 
merous remedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish¬ 
ment of ail, it effected complete and permaruent cures 5 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
U acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is. 
the cause of all disease. It has been administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Chol¬ 
era Morbus. Colic, Colds, Cougli, Consumption Croup, 
Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia. Dysentery, Fpilipsy, Erysipelas, En¬ 
largement of the Spleen, Fever and Ague, Female Com¬ 
plaints, Fevers of ail kinds, Gravel, Gout, Hysterics, In¬ 
flammation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In¬ 
digestion, Jaund.ce, Leprosy, Liver omplamt, Neuralgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Com¬ 
plaint, Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression of| 
the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have 
yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of effect¬ 
ing a cure. 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

of disease, it is entitled to. the fullest confidence of 
the community. An immense amount of suffering, time 
and money has been saved by a timely use of it. 

It has already orossed the Atlantic, and measures are 
now in progress to extend the blessings of this GREAT 
REMEDY throughout the world. 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 
they feel assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
the entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4,8 3-4,9 3-4. 
11 1-2 a.m, 2, 4 1-4 (i 1-1 p, m, 

oet lb JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

Hew ilrrangeffle¥tl 7~ 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

,N and after Monday Oct 
Kith the Danvers and Ss 

iem Hourly Coaches will run aa 
Bvaar-r'sstegtsibilows, viz ff 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A.M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
“ 11 1-4 “12 

it a I y„o *i “ 2 1-2 

« 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 PM. 
ir <( 6 “ ■*' 8 
That the public may be belter accommodated the 

proprietor has determined to establish the fare at the 
[following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach, 
on Ihe Main st, between the house of the proprietor, 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seats will be the same. 

To all who may be called for ofl'the Main si. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for ®1. 

Gratefel for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits it continuance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall he wanting’ou his part to promote the 
eouifoit and eonveniuce of all who may favor him. 

Forseats apply at Ham’s Hotel, at William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and at the Essex House Salem 

The proprietor has fitted up as -an office, the store 
in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, 
where passengers may lake the coach or secure seats. 
Any mi'uunnlion concerning the coaches may he ob¬ 
tained at the Post Office. 

Extra Coaches furnished al any hoar on reasona- 
abUs terms. 

oet 1G GEORGE M. TEEL, Propreitor 

Graei'enberg Companffiy's Office. 
60 Broadvay, NewYouk, September 25th 1847 
rf^HE verry great iurrrase of’ the GkaI’ENBero, 
JL CojirxNi’B business in New England, has r.n- 

deied it necessary to re-organize the General Agency- 

ibee. This is therefore to certify, that tbe New Eng¬ 
land Bbabch ovxrb Gkaefenbehg Co at pa n v 

is now established at No. 154 Washington street Bos-- 
Ion, and lhat Mr. Edwin C. Barnes is duly appointed 
•Secretary of snnl Brunch; ami that he is authorized the 
establish Local Depots, ttnd to'grant rights to vend to- 
company’s Medicines. Every Agent must have a certi¬ 
ficate with tUesaa’. of itie,Company ihcrevmto, signed by 
its Secretary and'countersigned by the aforesaid Bra neb 
Secretary.- No one is authorized to sell the Company’ 
Medicines without such certificate. 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary.- 

GRAEFENBERG MEDICINES. 
The undersigned is fully prepared to establish ie 

GnArrMBSss Depot in nil places of proper size in 
New England (except Ihe State of Connecticut and that 
portion of Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) and 
also in the British Provinces of New Binuswick and 
Nova Scotia. Immediate applicate a should be made 
either personally or by letter. As there wtti ordinarily 
be but one Deput in a town or village, die Agency will- 

bo very valuable. 
The leading article to which public attention is invited 

is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS of 
which 20,000 boxes are sold each and ovary week. Tho 
following complaints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 
er; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Gostiveness, 
Dyspepsia, Erysipelas .Imperfect Digestion, Fluor .-Il¬ 

dus, Green Sickness, HeafUinrn, Headache, Jaundice- 
Lintr Complaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases 
of the Slomar.ll. In all Chronic complaints tn« 
most implicit reliance may bn placed upon them, Pried 

25 cents a box. . 
The names oftlie other Medicines are ns follows: 

TEE CEIL DREW S PAN A OEA. . 
For summer complaints, dysentery, and ad othdf affec¬ 

tions of the stomach and bowels, it is infallible. Prica 
50 cents a buttle. 

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARIL¬ 
LA COMPOUND, 

Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in tlia 
world. Price one dollar a bottle. 

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA¬ 
BLE OINTMENT. 

Wherever infiiinuUion exists, this ointment is a positive 
and speedy cure. Price 25 and 50 cents a box. 

THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 
For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. 

For violent inllauiatidn, weakness, or foreign, sub¬ 
stances in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. Price 
25 cenls per bottle, with full directions, 

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BIT¬ 
TERS 

Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to 
restore ihe appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 cts 
a package. - 

THE CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. 
This most extraordinary article is inf.iilible, posi 

lively, in Consumption, Brunch tis, amt bleeding a 
the Lungs, lt is only sent as ordered nt $5 ihe qua'r 
Consu rnpti ves may be sure of finding in this articl 

that which will not disappoint their hopes. 
The Graefenberg Gazette, published tty !he“ Com — 

pany for gratuitous distribution, may be had on appli¬ 

cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 
EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N. E. Branctf. 

For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at Nu 2 Al 
s Building. 

Postage. Save Your 
ERSONS wishing their papers to come tree of 
Postage, can save that expense and have them 

delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with 

L. CHANDLER £ CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM, 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, arid many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among .which are the fol¬ 
lowing: 
Olivo Brunch, Boston Weekly Herild, 

'Rechabite, “ “ Chtonotype, 
Washingtonian, “ t( Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman. Odd Fellow, 
Yankee Blade, Boston Tribune, 

DR. J. A. ROBINSON. 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALEM, 

"WISrOULD respectfully give notice that he lias 
V® removed from his old stand, oposite the. City 

Hall, to No80 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
E. Phillips, where he is ready to perform ail operation in 
Den tistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and success in inserting whole sets eilh 
er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to lulu-, 
sh them at rates which cannot fail to suit those in waiu- 
of an article of superior quality. . , 

His method ol inserting Teeth, both singly and on pinto 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with all therequisits ol mastication and articulation. 

Particular ationtion paid to filling Teeth so as'to rendei 
them serviceable for many years, and also to tho regulatio 
of Children’s Tc’eth. 
N. B. For sale ns above, a first rate article of TOOTH 
POWDER. jan 31 

~ ~~ SHAKER’S 
COMPOUND Concentrated JlSyrup of Snrsparilln. 

with Ilydroidate Pouassn, particularly success- 
ul in relieving and curing .Chronic Inilainatiun ot Uie 
Digestive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Snltrheum, Functional Disorders of the Liver, Chron¬ 
ic Eruptions of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases.— 
Approved and recomended hy Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 

upon which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 
pend. For directions and testimonials seo nipper 
around the bottle. It will be found un trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation of the kind offered to the public. 

ITiee 75 cis per feittie, or 7,50 per dozen. 
For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, cornet 

of Liberty ssreet, General Agent, for Essex Comity; 
also, by B F BROWNE, 22fi Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
JR,.. Danvers: and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bever- 

6m lafis nov 6 

Principal Office, 35 Bowery, N. Y. 
Bold also by Dr. J08EPH 8HEDj_DanvevSj South Par. 

0 
ish, Mass. 

Price 25 Cents a Box oct : 

JSagg'ag'C 

Cards for sale at this Office. 

Panavcrs 'Express and 
WngoBi 

"ET EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily (Sundnysex 

' H icepted.) 
All orders left at Ham’s Hotel, or Poole <$• Ja 

cohsl stove Danvers, and No. I Fulton streets; Bos 

ton, will be promptly attended to. 
Goads handled with care. 

-S. F. TOWN 
April 19, 1845._1 ly 
WHIST COUNTERS, very convenient in tho 

giiuiQ of whist—a fresh supply just received and 
for sals by GEORGE CREAMER, 

jan 20 151 Essex-st, Lynde Place. 

CLOTHING "WAREHOUSE! 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

mBHCaSAEffT Tj5.IX.OH 
Corner of Ckesnut and LowErm Streets, 

YTTOULD respectfully inform the citizens of 
VV Danvers and vicinity, that he lias now on hand a 

large assortment of 

Heady Made Clothing, 
consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Surtouts and 
Sacks; Dross Coots, Frocks, Pants, Vosts, Overhauls 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeys, Cravats, Suspenders, 
Socks, Gloves, &c. 

Also-r-Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Cassimeres, Doe, 
skins, and TMeedej Silk, Satin and Cashmere Vestings 
which will be made into Garments as cheap or cheaper 
than at any other establishment. ' oct 

Star Spangled Ban ner t 
Flag of our Union, 

1 Saturday Rambler, 
Mew England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Fjxcolsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

" “ Star, 
“ * “ Mail, 

- Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag 
amines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s National, 
New York Illustrated, Gooiley’a Lady’s Book, etc*. 

They also have the Ciieap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as sooti as issued. 

flZpRefrcahmeuts constantly on hand. 
0 , n„ „ L. CHANDLER & CO. 
Salem, May to. No 3 Washington St. 

Bostonian, 
BurritPs Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald,. 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N, Yr Emporium. 
N. Y. Tribune, 
JM. Y Weekly Sun, 
Pfiilahelphia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal's Saturday Gazette. 

MOTTO WAFERS. 
Motto Cards. JP JEWETT & CO 

have just opened a large assortment iff tho above— 
a great variety—eol’d andp.uin. Fursalu cheap atwholo^ 
sale or retail. Opposite the Mansion House, 

fob 5 — 

J& II. HALE have this week received a new kind 
. of SEWING NEEDLES , which aro said to be 

superior in al) respect to any other kind ever offered in 
this Market. 
. Ladies are requested to cull and examine and give 
them a trial. 215 Essex street. feb'o 

COAL WOOD, BARIC, HAY, &c, 
ED Ash Coni; Peach Mountain, from Delaware 

Coal Co. of all sizes for grates, stoves, ole. 
White Ash Coal; Lehigh and black heath, for fur¬ 

naces, stoves, etc, 
Cumberland, Sydney, Richmond and Pictou Coa], for 

smith’s use and for grates. . 
Wood; Bark; Slabs; hay; White Beans; Oats: Hem- 

lonk Boards, etc.—for sale by JOHN DIKE, 
feb 8 83 Water street. 
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From the National MeUigenc 

A TOUCHING MEMOSIA 

Few of our renders but will read with i 

tender inierest the following copy of vers 

Mr. Adams on the day preceding his fata 

,jes , and designed to occomp my his auk 

jure which had bean'requested by a femal. 

Written Tor Mis' C. L. Edwards, of Masf 

the day preceding his attack 

JoHif Q/utncy Adams, 

Q-ttincy, Massac 

In days of yore, the poet’s pen 

From wing of bird was plnndi 

Perhaps of goose, hut, now and 

From Jove’s own Eagle sundei 

But, now, metallic pens disclose 

Alone the poet’s numbers; 

In iron inspiration glows. 

Or with the minstrel slumbers. 

Fair Damsel! could my pen imj 

In praise or lofty rhyme, 

The.pure emotions of my heart, 

To speed the flight of time; 

What metal.from the womb of e 

Could worth intrinsic bear 

To stamp with corresponding W 

” The blessings thou shouldst si 

V 

LEND A HAND. 

BY R. CHILTON. 

Heed the words, thou man of wet 

Bring back the fading hue of heal 

In the poor man’s sunken cheek- 

Tbnu art strong, and he is weak. 

He hath neither gold nor land : 

Help to raise him—‘lend a hand,’ 

Heed the words, thou poor mart? - 

Wh.) livest by thy sweating brow 

If a sinking brother need 

Thy assistance, give him heed; 

Thou may’st better understand, 

What his woes are; ‘lend a hand 

Hear the-words, O thou in who! 

The softer virtues live and bloom 

If an erring sister claim 

A id antf pity in her shame, 

Spurn her not, but take the stan 

On higher ground, and ‘leada h 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 
The subscriber has heen appointed agent, or Danvers 

anuvicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Iusurauc- 
Cumpany. 'This Company is lot med upon the surest foun 
ilation. Its rates are based upon the latest and best obser 
rations oi the decrements ot life, according to the expe 
ience of the oldest of the English Companies It is the 
most carefully managed of any of tho kind in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since commmenciug, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
1340, has issued 936 policies. 

The amounts from 200 to $10,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable turfc o 

risks thus far) $S9,r»0i) besides guarantee capital. 
Surplus to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years'from December, 1343. 
Dicctos—Willard Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis Francis C. Lowefl, James Bead 
George W. Kuhn, William W. Stone, Il. B. Forbe 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexlerj Otis Tufts. 

resident—‘Willard Phillips. .Sec’y—Jonathan Atnory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order to secure ono 

hundred dollars to his family at his decease, pays tiniitiaUjV 
during his life, $2 23 ; or he pays $22 SO to insure $1000. . 

Any one in the 24th year of his age, who needs a credit 
of $500 for three years, to begin business, where the duly 
obstacle to his obtaining the credit is the uncertainty of 
life, may ohtajn the same hy paying annually, for that jperK 
od, $5.15. Or if he needs §5,00t); he geta* the Credit by 
paying annually, 5t,5(>. 

A creditor may frequently gi ve himself additional secur ¬ 
ity for his debt hy insuring liis debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for hi* 
family on "his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the community- 
with every day, and it cannot be long before ils benefits, 
will be ns generally acknowledged as those of fire in&ur*- 
anee are now. . 

Blank forms of application, fables of rates; and any ad mV 
tional information will he given on application to 

W, D. NORTHLND* 

Dauvers, May 2,1S46. 

Essex Mecjianics M. F. Ins. Co. 
Office No. 2.0SMC, 

HE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fike Insu»-v 
jisce Cojipasv give notice, that they continue 

iasuonticies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term oftime,from one month to live years, at. 
the customary rates. „ 

J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Brooks, See’y. 

may 30 W. P, NORTHKN D. Agoilt for Dapvers. 

LECTURES ON THE BIBLE, 
Y JOHN PRINCE, Pastor of the 2d Univers.l-. 
iat Church, in Danvers. A fresh supply of this 

work just received ami for sale by 
dec 18 . S. DODGSU 

iRisfetlauj] 

A 

From the Saturday Evening 

TREATING A CASE AC 
BY JOHN JOKES, M. 

1 was once sent for, in great haste* 

* leman of respectability, whose . wife, 

gence and refinement, hnd discovered 

lymg senseless upou4h« floort J- 

On arriving at tfie boose? 1 lou^d 

8reat ais tress of mind. . .. _ 

•What is j:he matter with Mr. H- 

on meeting his lady, who was in tear 

pit lire of distress. 

‘I’m afraid it is the : 

'him lying upon the floors where he 

ance, fallen suddenly from bis chair, 

pie. and though he breathes, it-wil 

I went to see my patient. & 3® 

floor, and was now lying 

enough his face was purple, and Ifis 

but somehow the symptoms did not 

Every vein in his head and face Was 

5erfec ly stupid, but still I saw ao eb 

actual or approaching congestidh of 

•‘Hadn’t he better be bled. Doctor 

ioqg wife. 

II don’t know that it’s necessary, 

we let him alone, it will pass off 

few hours/ 

‘A few hours! He may die ill b* 

*1 don’t think the case is so dang 

‘Apoplexy not dangerous/ -• 

I hardly think it apoplexy,* J W 

•Pray what do you think it Is* 3EN 

Mrs. -— -- looked anxiously 

I delicately hinted that hs mig|b& 

^en to° much brandy ; but to ibisjsj 

^gnantly objected. * ; c 

*V0, ^°ctor. I ought to know i 
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books. Pamphlets, Cards, Bali Tickets, Billots, Circu¬ 

lars, Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds 

|3oetni, 

Doctor? A few ounces of blood taken from his arm may 

give life l i the u nv atagnanl circulation of the blood in 

hi> veins.* 
Thiw urged, I after soma reflection, ordered a howl 

mid bandage, and opening a vein, from which the blond 

flowed freely, relieved him of about eight ou net's of this 

ciidilating medium. Hut he still lay ns insensible us 
before, much to the distress of ii s poor wife. 

‘Something else must be done, Doctorshe urged, 
Auction Bills, Hand Bills, Billheads, Catalogues, Bank , seej„g ihat bleeding had accomplished nothing. >11' my 
Checks, BiiJs of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short , , , , . . . . . .. , . . , 
notice, and on the lowest terms. |llu9b,,IJtl 19 "ot T1"*!}' relluml- be n‘“91 <1'«- 

By this time, several friends and relatives,- who had 

been sent fur, arrived, and urged upon mo the necessity 

of some more active means for restoring the sick man 
to consciousness. One proposed mustard plasters nil 
over his body/ another a blister on the head; another 
his immersion in hoi water. I suggested that ii might 

be well to use a .stomach pump. 

‘Why, Dociorasked one of the friends. 
‘Perhaps he has taken some drug,* I replied. 
‘Impossible, Doctor,’ said the wife. ‘lie has not 

been from home to-day. and there is no drug of any 
kind in the house.’ 

‘No brandy?’ I ventured this suggestion again. 
‘No, Doctor! No spirils of any kind, not even wino 

in the house,’ leturned Airs. H-, in an offended 

tone. 

I was not the regular family physician, but was 

called in to meet the alarming emergency, beenus o my 
dwelling happened to be nearest to the dwelling of Mr. 

II-.' Feeling my position to be a difficult onn, I 

iggesled that the family physician had bolter be called- 

‘But ihedelay, Doctor,’ urged the friunds. 

‘No harm will result from it bo assured,’ I replied. 

But my words did not assure them. However, as I 

was tinn in my resolution not to do anything more for 

the patient, until Docior S- came, they had to 

submit. I wished to make a call of impoitanee in the 

neighborhood, and proposed going, to be back by ihe 

time Dr. S. arrived; but the friends of the sick man 

‘Depend upon it, the disease is more deeply seated. I won la ihit issued therefrom. They would have souud- 

nm sure ho had better he bled. Won’t you bleed him,' ed very strangely ill a church, or to ears polite and refin¬ 

in' then i 
e 

aid 

From the National Intelligencer. 

A TOUCHING MEMORIAL. 

Few of our readers but will read with deep and even 
tender imerest the following copy of verses, written by 

Mr. Adams on the day preceding his fatal attack of di¬ 

nes , and designed to accompiny his autograph signa¬ 
ture which had bean reqnesttd by a female friend: 

Written for Mis-. C. L. Edwards, of Massachusetts, on 

the day preceding his attack. 

John Qutncy Adams, , 

Quincy, Massachusetts. 

In days of yore, the poet’s pen 
From wing of bird was plundered. 

Perhaps of goose, but, now and then. 

From Jove’s own Eagle sundered. 

But, now, metallic pens disclose 
Alone the poet’s numbers; 

In iron inspiration glows, 
Or with the minstrel slumbers. 

Fair Damsel 1 could my pen impart. 

In praise or lofty rhyme, 
The pure emotions of my heart, 

To speed the flight of time; 
What metal from the womb of earth 

Could worth intrinsic bear 
To stamp with corresponding worth 

' The blessings thou sliouldst share? 

lend a hand. 

BY R. CHTLTON. 

Heed the words, thou man of wealth! 

Bring back the fading hue of health 

In the poor man’s sunken check— 

Thou art strong, and he is weak, 

He hath neither gold nor land : 

Help to raise him—‘lend a hand.' 

Heed the words, thou poor man?—thon 
Who livest by thy sweating brow; 

If a sinking brother need 
Thy assistance, give him heed; 

Thou may’st belter understand, 

What his woes arc; Mend n hand.’ 

Hear the words, O thou in whom 

The softer virtues live and bloom, 

If an erring sister claim 
Aid and pity in her shame, 

Spurn her not, but take the stand 
On higher ground, and ‘lend a hand.’ 

From the Saturday Evening Post; 

TREATING A CASE ACTIVELY. 

BY JOHN JONES, M. D. 

1 was onee sent for, in great haste, ta ttUend a gen- ; ggryjoe, 

t leman of respectability, whose wife, a)ady of intelli¬ 

gence and refinement, had discovered him in his room, 

lying senseless upon-the floor. 

On arriving at the house, l tound Mrs. H - in 

great 'Astteca of mind. 

‘-What is the matter with Mr. H—-•’ I asked, 

-on meeting his lady, who was in tears and looked the 

picture of distress, 
■Pin afraid it is apoplexy,’ she replied. ‘I found 

fhim lying upon the floor; where he had to all appear- 

.ance, fallen suddenly from his chair. His face is pnr- 

,pie, and though he breathes, it is with great difficulty.’ 

I went to see my patient. He had been lifted from 

■the floor, and was now lying upon the bed. Sure 

won hi not suffer mo to leave the room. 
When Dr. S——— came, we conversed aside for n 

few moments, and I gave him my views of the case, 
and stated what I had done, nod why I did it. We 

then proceeded to the bed-side of outpatient. There 

were still no signs of approaching consciousness. 

Don’t you think his head ought to he shaved and 

blisleted?’ aBked the Wife, anxiously. 
Dr. S-thought a moment, and then said— 

‘Yes, by all means. Send for a barber; and also for 

a fresh fly blister, four inches by nine.’ 
I looked into’the face of Dr. S—--- with surprise. 

It was perfectly grave and earnest, I hinted to him my 

doubt of thu good that mode of treatment would do 
But he spoke confidently of tho result, and said that 

it would not only cure the disease, but he believed, take 
away the predisposition thereto, with which Mr, II- 

was affected in a high degree. 
The barber came. Tho head of H-was 

shaved; and Dr. S-applied tho blister with his 

own hands, which completely covered tho scalp from 

forehead to occiput. ^ 
‘Let it remain on for two hours, and then moke use 

of the ordinary dressing, said Dr. S——. ‘If lie 

should recover during the action of the blister, don’t 

feel uneasy. " Sensibility will be restored soon after.’ 

I did not call again, hat I heard front Dr. S--the 

result. 
After we left, the friends st&od anxiously around the 

bed upon which the sick man lay; but though the blis¬ 

ter b«g:tn to draw, no signs of returning consciousness 

showed themselves further than an occasional low titomi 

or an uneasy tossing of the nrms. For lull two hours, 

tho burning plaster pat ched the tender skin of II-’s 

shorn head, and was thon removed. It had done good 

Dressings wore then applied; repeated and 

repealed again; but still the sick man lay in a deep stu¬ 

por. 
‘It has done no good. Hadn’t we better send for the 

Doctor?’ suggested the wife. 
Just then the eyes of H-opened, and he looked 

with half stupid surprise from face to luce of the anx¬ 

ious group that surrounded the bed! 
•What in the mischief’s the matter’’ lie at length 

said. At the same time feeling a slrange sensation 

about his head, he placed his hand rather heavily 

thereon. 
‘Heavens and earth!’,' IIo was now fully in his 

senses, fHeavens nnd earth! What ails my head.’ 

•For mercy’s sake be quiet,’ said the wife, the glnd 

ed. After he lay fur sometime quiet. 

‘ThriMteiier! with sppuplex v, 1 buppase ? 

iiHoi rog itively. 
‘Yes. deni;,’ replied Ills wife ‘I found vnu lying in¬ 

sensible upon tiiHttnor in happening to come mto your 

room. D was most providential that I’disoovured you 
when I did, or you would certainly have died.* 
H-shut his eyes and mattered something with 

an air of impatience. But its meaning was not under¬ 
stood . 

Finding him out of danger, friends nnd relatives retir¬ 
ed, and tho sick man w is left with his family. 

‘Sarah!’ he Raid, ‘why in Heaven’s name, did you per¬ 

mit the Doctors to butcher me in this* way ? I’m In id up 

for a week or two, nnd all for nothing.* 

‘It Wiis to save your life, dear.’ 
‘Save the-!’ 

‘H-u-.s-h! There! Do, for Heaven’s sake! be quiet. 
-Everything depends upon it.* 

With a gesture of impatience, H--shut his eyes 

teeth and hands, and lay perfectly still for some minutes 

Then ho turned his face to the wall, muttering in a low 
peiulent voice. 

‘Too b id! Too had! Too badP 
I had not erred in my first and last impression of 

H-’h disease, neither had Dr S-*-, although he 

used a very extraordinary mode of treatment. The 

facts of the rase were these, 

II -had a weakness. Mo couldn’t taste wine or 

strong drink without being tempted into excess. Both 

himself and his friends worn mortified nnd grieved at 
this—and they, by admonition, and he by good resolu¬ 

tions. tried to bring about. n reform. But, to see was to 
taste, to IusUmvrb to fill. At last, his friends urged 

him to shut himself up at home for a certain time, and 

see if total abstinence would not give him strength. He 

got on pretty weli for a few days, particularly so, ns his 
coachman kept a well filled bottle for him in the car¬ 

riage-house, to which ho not unfrequently resorted; but 
too ardent devotion to this bottle, brought on tho sup¬ 

posed apoplexy. 
Doctor S-was right in his mode of treating tho 

disease after all, nnd did not err, in supposing that it 

would reach the predispositim % The euro was effectual. 
H-.keptquiet on tho subject, and bore hta shaved 
head, upon his shoulders, with as much 'philosophy as he 

could muster. A ivig,f flortho soma nude by the blister 
had disappeared, concealed tho barber’s work until his 

own hair grew again. [To never ventured upon wine or 

brandy again for fear of apoplexy. 
When the truth leaked out, us leak out such things 

always will, the friends of H-—- had many a hearty 

lough; but they wisely cc» cenled from the object of 

their merriment Ihe fact that they knew nothing more 

than appeared of the cause of his supposed illness, 

nothing was tho mutter with h'-r; but her features . tite is formed, tho person ia then prepared to bravo teww 
showed pain, nnd showed p-in, and soon after her pornl nnd eternal misery for the sake of another glass.—• 

strength gave way ami she ftinted. The doctor hasten-] jtl Hhort, Death & Co., will spare uo pains or «- 
ed to unfasten her dress, and partially opened it in the 

endeavor to r* store consciousnos; but judge of the sur¬ 
prise Ih* felt on seeing a crucifix placed on the breast or 
the nun, with spikes, which entered the fh’sh. He im¬ 
mediately remove I this insi rumen! of torture, but the 
nun, on recovering from her fainting fit, put her hand to 

pense, to bring the wives and children to misery. tem„ 

poral and eternal, and drive to delirium and death 
many ns the public good may require. They are con¬ 
stantly receiving new supplies of the poisonous liquids 

I which they will sell by the glass, the bottle, tho barrel 
the hogshead. 

her breast, and perceiving that her crucifix had disap- J7t>r the accommodation of their numerous customer* 
p sired, demanded it with loud cries, deciding that s!v» j an(j for the dispatch of their increasing business, they 

her, could not allow il to be taken from her, for that she 

bore it in fulfilment of a vow and of an act of penitence 

imposed on her.by her confessor But the Dr., asserted 
his authority, declared he would oppose the continuation 
of such maceration by all tho means in his power. The 

%ick nun had not only her breast torn and full of holes 

from ihe points with which the crucifix was covered, but 

her back showed similar injuries. It appears, in fact, 

that the unhappy woman, thinkingto conform with more 
zeal to ihe injunctions of hci *-piritunl director, and 

make complete her penitence, hy down every night, 

wi’li the crucifix placed point upwards, between her 

two sho u dent, anti su lay on her hank, notwithstanding 
tlie horrible pain she must have endu'ed. Dr. B. on 

leaving the convent, t» ok the crucifix vv tli him. 

G RAFTING CUK RANTS. 

The Gardener’s Chronicle recommends for th«* pretty 

ppeanince presented, as well as improved flavor, to 
graft currants of different colors ns the red, black, and 

while, v.iriou ly i itermixed, on stuck* trimmed up to a 

single stem, three or four feet high. The tops may be 

headed down to a dense compact head, or trained as 
espaliers in the horizontal or fan method, the two latter 
modes of training, by the free exposure to the sun and 
air, much improving the quality of the fruit. The im¬ 

portance of trimming the hushes up to a single stein to 

improve the fruit and facilitate clean culture, instead 

of suffering two hundred and fifty suckers to shoot up 

nil around in a dense brush heap, is very obvious to 

those who have tried both. 

have appointed u sufficient number of active agents who* 

are .stationed ut convenient distances, in splendid pal¬ 
aces, beer-shops and public houses. These palaces, 
beer-shops and public houses may be known by th* 
squaltid, filth, obscenity or misery of the customers 

who congregate around them, as well as by the odor* 

of ihe poisons continually polluting the air around- 
Satisfactory references can be given to county jail*, 

houses of correction, lunatic asylums, hospitals, work* 
houses, insolvent debtors, courts of bankruptcy, or the 

wives and families of those whom Death &, Uo. hair* 

had the happ ness to make drunkards. 
N. B. Death & Co. beg leave to caution nil tip¬ 

plers and dram-drinkers, from giving any heed to ihoir 

wives, children or friends, or to any advocates of total 
abstinence societies, as those partim are enemies to thi» 

soul and body-destroying business. Gentlemen, by 

calling on our agents, may see specimen* of diunkard*, 

and subjects for the Charnel*House, at all nour*, by 

day and night. 
ICJ* Sunday* not txccptcd. 

DEATH to rO. 

enough his face was purple, and hi® breathing labored, 

but somehow the symptoms did not indicate apoplexy. 

Every vein in his bend and face was tinged, and he lay 

rperfec ly stupid, but still I saw no clear indications of an 

.actual or approaching congestion of the brain. 

•‘Hadn’t he better be bled. Doctor ?* asked tho anx¬ 

ious wife. 
lI don’t know that it’s necessary/ I replied; ‘I think 

;if vye let him alone, it will pass off in the course of a 

s&w hours.* 
‘A few hours! Ho way flic in half an hour.* 

‘I don’t think the case is so dangerous, madam, * 

•'Apoplexy not dangerous!* 

•‘I hardly think it apoplexy,* I replied, 

Tray what do you think it is. Doctor?* 

Mrs. -- looked anxiously into my face. 

I delicately hinted that he might, possibly, have ta¬ 

ken too much brandy; but to thi* she positively and in¬ 

dignantly objected. 
‘No, Doctor. I ought to know about that;’ she said* 

tears gushing over her face. ‘You have been very ill 

There, there, now!’ and she-spoke soothingly. ‘Don’t 

6ay a word; but lia very still.* 
‘But my head! What’s the matter wilh my head.— 

It feels as if it had been scalded. Whore’s my hair? 

Heavens and earth, Sarah! 1 don’t understand this.— 

And my arm? What’s my arm tied up in this way 

for?* 
“Be quiet my dear husband, nnd I’ll explain it all. 

Oh, be very quiet. Your life depends upon it V 

|[jr H_- sank back upon the pillow from which 

he had arisen, and closed his eyes to think. He put his 

hand upon his head, and felt it tenderly, all over, from 

temple to temple, nnd from nape to forehead! 

jt a blister?* he at length asked. 
dear. You have been very ill. We feared 

said Mrs H-, affectionately. ‘There 
-Yes 

for jour life, 
have baen two physicians in attendance. 

jj__ dosed his eyes again. His lips moved. 

Those nearest were not much edified by the whispersd 

AGE OF CATTLE BY TIIEIB TEETH AND 

IIOHN3. 

Some years ngo, a gentleman presented at the cattle 

fair at Puns, Ky., a bull us a two year old. 'j he rules 

of this lair allow tin animal'to be presented as two year 

until he is three; the fractions or a year not being count¬ 
ed; and this bull was nearly throe by the certificate pie,, 

seated with him. 
One of the judges, who had Youatt’s Trenttso upon 

British Cattle cont-nded that he was four years old, und 

that there must bo souio mistake or fraud somewhere. 

The above circumstance induced me to examine a 

number of the cattle whose ages I knew; and the re¬ 

sult wits, that Durham cattle have their teeth much soon¬ 

er than the ages specified in Yens It's Treatise. I ex im- 

ined none that worn not nix months for ouch year in 

advance of those marks of three, and so of other apes 

These cattle had all buon well fed, and were large for 

th 'ir ages. 
It is natural to suppose that cattle thnt come early to 

maturity, would cut their teeth sooner than thoso of 

slow growth, and tlvs is found to be the fact. 
Buffon says that cattle have a full mouth lit three, 

Parkinson at fear, and Youatl at five years old. There 
are other authorities for each of those periods, so that 

it is reasonable to suppose the observations or those per- 

sons were made upun different kinds of entile. Good 

keep will make entile look younger than they really 

are when judged hy the horns, and older by the teeth. 

Poor keep will increase the rings on the horns and re¬ 

tard the cutting of the teeth. 
If an animal gets very poor the first winter, nnd is kept 

badly afterward, he will always have the 

hornB or being two or three years older thun his 

age. If a ctnv Han a calf ut two years 
ways show marks off her horns of greater age than if 

she had not bred early. 
Samuel D. Martin. 

Colby villa, Ky- Jan- 1st- 
Albany Cultivator. 

THE POTATO ROT. 

The papers on this subject, published inour Inst, hive 
elicited much attention; mid wc Ritter ourself that the 

results of last year’s observation and experience, will 

tend much to the enlightenment of the public mind as to 

the cuuses of the blight of this valuable esculent. 

Mr. Wilt. Jessup, of Baltimore county, informs us. 

that he coincides with the members of the N. Y. Soci¬ 
ety, noticed by “Z,” inour last, that iitne isa preven¬ 

tive of the rot. He says, for the two Inst seasons he 

has placed in each hill a handful of a compost made of' 

the refuse ofilie lime kiln, plaster and ashes; and that 
his late, as well ns early po'atoes have been saved fiotn 

injury by tire rot—he attributes their preservation to the 

lime, and thinks the ashes and plaster aided in their 

growth. Mr. J. supposes that thu value of lime consists 

in the placing it in the hill, instead of being sown 

broadcast, as is usual. He uses the same compost on 
his corn wilh admirable effect:—American Farmer. 

marks on his 

real 

old, she will al- 

SHOCIUNG FANATICISM. 

From tho Paris correspondence of the Boston Allas, 

it appears that deeds worthy of the darkest ages of the 

Church are still countenanced byjhe Roman Catholic 

clergy. A series of articles liavj. appeared in tho Con¬ 

stitutional newspaper; and from J collection or anec¬ 
dotes showing the discipline in vfiguo, the following ia 

sclsirtsd! 8 
On Tuesday , Dr. B. visited one of these nurseries of 

women, to prescribe for one of tho nuns, and was shown 

into the cell in which Ihe patient was lying in bed. He 
questioned her about her sickness, und tho symptoms 

v( hich she felt. Shs answered itj s weak voice that 

Too Smart,—One day last week, a gentleman who 

had conceived the idea that all coal dealers were rogues 

having occasion to purchase a load ofLehigh, determin¬ 

ed that he would in person superintend the operation of 

weighing. Accordingly ho proceeded to the coal-yard, 

and watched every lump of coal deposited in the curt, 

with nn eagle eye. When he was satisfied th it he had 

obtained full weight, hu ordered the coal to be convoyed 

to his dwelling, and followed it to its destination, to be 
assured that nothing was list on the road. After the 

coal was delivered ihe teamster returned to the yard, 

and being observed to bo in um-oinmonly good humor, 

was questioned us to cause .of his mirth. He explain¬ 

ed it by saying that the gentleman who purchased ‘that 

last load of coal,’ in his anxiety td avoid being cheated 

had stood upon the platform balance while the coal was 

weighed. The gentlemen alluded to weighed about 180 

pounds, [Bee 

Fortitude. Never cry because your bread fall* 

butter side down. Expect better luck next time.— 

Commend us to the man, woman, or child who never 

stops at tho misfortunes of life. We admire the spirit 

of the man, who, the day after his dwelling was burn¬ 
ed to the ground, commenced work again among the 

ruins, nnd prepared to erect his house again. If we 
stop lor every rude hill in our path—every ditch in our 
road, nnd fur every cloud to pass from under the «'y„ 

we shall waitlorevet and do nothing. The evils and ill* 

of life are not half so many as we suppose them to be, 
looking through the kalediscope of our diseased imagi¬ 
nation. A bold push—n determined spirit—surmount* 
every obstacle, and makes the highest barriers to dis¬ 

appear. 
Reader, if you have ever whined because gold did’ 

not fiill in showers—thnt sunshine did not forever linger 

in your path—cease from this moment to be a fool, and 
go straight forward in the path of duty. Then wo •hail 

not have have prenched in vain. 

PARTICULAR NOTICE. 

DEATH & CO., wholesale and retail dealers in 

Wine and Malt Liquors take this opportunity to inform 

thoir friends, thut they continue their trade of making 

Drunkards; Bankrupts, Bacgnrs . nnd Maniacs, on the 

most reasonable terms, at the shortest notice. 

They return thoir most sincere thanks to numerous 
customers, and to all tho tippling part of tho commu¬ 

nity, for the extensive patronage they now receive, nnd 

they hope the many proofs that are now to bo found of 

their success in the above line of business, will se¬ 

cure to them the increased support vf all drunkards and 

little drop drinkers, as well ns forever silence the advo¬ 

cates of total abstineneo societies, those bitter enemies 

of their long established and popular trade. 
Death & Co. bog leave to assure the public that the 

articles in which they de '1 are the best nnd most pleas¬ 

ing poisons in the world; and they will warrant them 

certain death, in every case vvltBre the individual perse¬ 

vere; in the use of them. 
Death & Co,, bring themselves under obligations to 

send more person* to the poor house, the prison, the 

gallows, and the grave yard; than any other firm; and 
they will also do it with the greatest possible despatch. 

To accomplish these desirable ends, it is only necessary 

for the individual to take a glass occasiona My, till h° 

fools that quantity insufficient to gratify the craving ap¬ 

petite which it will soon create; and when this rum 

whiskey, gin, brandy, wine, cider, tie or pertar appe- 

WHIG NATIONAL CONVENTION. 

At a meeting of the Whig members of the 
Senate and House of Representative of the U- 
nited States, held on Thursday evening, Jan¬ 
uary 27th 1848, to consider the propriety of 
recommending a Whig National Convention, 

the Hon. W. P. Mangum, of North Carolina 

was called to the chair, and Hon Caleb R 
Smith of Indiana, was appointed Secretary. 

After discussion and due deliberation, it 

was 
Resolved, That it is expedient to hold a 

Whig National Convention, for ihe purpose of 
nominating candidates for the office of Presi¬ 
dent and Vice President of the United States.. 

And then the meeting adjourned for one 

week. 
On Thursday evening, 3d February, the 

meeting convened, pursuant to adjournment,, 

when after some general discussion as to the 
time and place of holding the proposed con¬ 

vention, Independence Hall, in the city of Phil¬ 

adelphia, and the seventh 'day of June, wero- 

agreed upon. 
Il was therefore 
Resolved, That the Whig members of the 

Senate and House of Representatives of the 
United States, do recommend to their friend* 
throughout the Union, that a Whig National 
Convention be held at Indepen'ence Hall, in 

the city of Philadelphia, on Wednesday, the 
7th day of June 1S48, for the purpose of nom¬ 
inating candidates for the offices of President 

and Vice President of the United States. 
On motion, it was ordered, that the proceed- 

ings of this meeting be published in the Na¬ 
tional Intelligencer, and that all the Whig pa¬ 

pers in the United States be requested to copy 

them. 
After which the meeting adjourned sine die, 

WILLIE P. MANGUM, Chairman 

Caleb B. Smith, Sec. 

“How was Adam ejected from Paradise ?’’ naked « 

Sunday-school teanher reoently of a pupil. “Why, h* 
! was snaked out!” was the reply. 

ICF* The only capital punishment the ladies of Car¬ 

lisle, Pa., are in favor of, is hanging around thtlr ntcki. 

"It strikes me’’—began an orator. “Then why 

don’t you strike it back ?” inquired a sailor in the au¬ 

dience. 

The ladies of Louisana have adopted as a 
rule, never to marry a man who owe* nn edi¬ 
tor mora than a year’s subscription. 
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/f F0R ™ coviueb- j influences. nl«ng Iho line; nod a corporation, wiih lh»j KAILKOAi) PETITIONS. DJ 

felc i fj i I A %] ■.'{ if v » ‘‘THE LATE lO’Ari MEETING. chiifucla'i of Ihn Boston and Lowi’ll Ron), ivotiM un-f Tli« Traveller gives. n lint of sixty -three railroad peti_ We announce 

..... ;y~ nPH A * 'von'u l.« Inteliona correspondent, with a jaw- dertnka to build nmi operate it, .than miglit wo ssc a . jona wJii<Oi nro now, or hive been during the presont *W« patriot and 

's "v 1 ,li • ' 1 ‘' * " f' * 1 “" __J  croaking ontitmdiok ni,'picture, from "North Danvers,’” triangular railroad movement, between Poston, Lowell st.ssi0ir .before Iho-Legislature. Wo copy sobli as may 1 •» following c 

"twwb ha" attemPt,!!> t0 li,r«'-v ridicule upmi tin) views taken „nd Salem, the three principal cities of the Common- be of interost lo our readers: «« qopy Aom if 

a1 SSILifiS-x'***• ' * by gentlemen from “South Danvers,” of the proposed ivoulth. that would eventually convert till thu interva- _ . ., .. f„r« Railroad from 1“ the Home 

Wr ci'pv Iho. following atntamimt of the linancinl change of the location of the Essex Road. Wo say ning territory into suburbs, abounding in industry and ® ' 21st, just after 

Of the town, from the Auditor..’ Report for ««ehaoge,” because, jt cannot for a moment l>o supposed all the comforts of civilization Boron need have no Salopt toLowell, thrcmgl* Son A R ^ m thellMw ^ 

is»r whicti Ins just been printed', for circulation : that a corporation having any regard to the interest of Hie fear of suf%im enterprise, for whatever may be done ‘ - chair, “Mr. Ai 

TUo whole am.'twt of order* drawn by . ilia stocliholihrfl, would think of continuing in order tm-l around her, she will still remain the/octet of trade, mid r " V> ^ °" aH ’ th" spot WB bt 
I-Rtmen fir liio past .seal is |tl0.219 39 operation, two tracks, so coniiguosis, ami side by side t iho Suit system John l. Iter ty anu 4o oltiera. falling over the 

DEATH OF MR. ADAMS. ■ 

announced in our last. It: death of the vinter 

triot and statesman, John Quincy Ahamb 

Ii'SsiJa£ai”®a e&& 

HJiTp which it i3 just been printed . Iiir circulation : 

Tho whole nm mil of orders drawn by. ilia 
tv. I-Rtmen fir llVo past veal is ^tiO.Sl! 

ISy tho Flru Department 13 
.By tho Ova.eevrs of the Poof 0,50' 

ssion before Iho-Legislature. Wo copy Buitli' aa may 1 he following circuma'aiicos cniinoi tod with ibis evaui, 

, of interost lo our readers: fla (‘t,PJ ^l0'n the National Intelligencer : 

Thomas P. Pingreo and others, for o Railroad from 21st* Niis/afte^hs FepWertl,t'v<,s'’ on S?c,ntI“y’ 
, _ „ f , a ,i n ,r_' " ' j , , ‘ mu je.i, and nays were taken mi a qu a. 

tlep. to Lowell, through South Rending. tion tind the Speaker had rt»«uo put ano,hB(- question- 
fa aid— Georeo Osborne and 500 oilier*. to “,e rlottso,. a .sudden c# was Im.tvii nn u,,. infr iW« 

Whola amount ^10,50S 45 

1'liore haa'bccn paid into tlin Treasury $52,676 4S 
Thei’o has betm pud from the '1 mifcur-y 16,796 35 

heaving a balance in th.* Treasury ol 2}B80 OS 

Thu it mount of Town -and Comity Tax.*s assessed for 
JS-i7«atid commiilcd lo &Ir Walcott for culiecttun. 

b-ounty Tux, 
Town T’ax, 
i.Mi> plussngc, 
Highway fax returned, 

5U operation, two tracks, bo contigootra, and suits by side tho Sun t 

' I? with each other. Wo therefore assume it lo be a fact. J fj Qyg |ij .g 
__A.__ that if the new contemplated lino should bo granted and rpi.c q 

glG.SOS 45 built, the present construrted line would be abandoned* j'm]e pL,„ 

$32,076 43 In P!icli l,,e father of the New Mills road, distinctly pngt W(!(| 

i;.t,7B6 35 spoko of “abandoning tho foilth Danve a track;” and t,re glad 

2 830 08 w*,,!n fvminded of vi liat lie had sai^Udmitted that ho ag,,mnnt 
’ had gone a little too Tar, far the ; not that ba hope thai 

Pcl itad gone any farther than IbomtijjijjSgs of the new pro- benefit tt 

1'*k,u fia posed branch contetiMEdatedtdttiHRwo Inmltly admit $1084 88 1™“U 1 ____ 
16,000 00 tlmtproposed track be- It is said that tho vacancy on the Common Pleas Resolves ot liie town oi JJ 

^‘ tween South Danvers and the Now Mills. Wo always bench; has been offered to J. C. Perkins. Esq. of Salem. Francis Peabody nnd 90 ol 

_^ con idored l|ie dsvialinn, from the line or ginally con_ Sos.iys tbs Boston Times. Against Essex Railroad Co 

$18,303 33 l>tnplnt«d, by way of TVilun's valley, instead of WU- —— • —  - Horace P Wakefield and 276 

ink's hill is a great mistake—a hazarding of a largo ax- Wo learn ftotn the Gazette that tho $316,000 nddi- R3j|ro ad from Salem to Lowell 

g m oi nu The SateTh DaiJy Chronicle, is the title of a neat 

I be abandoned* little peifMRier, wbtsh has been started during tho 

road, distinctly p„3t we^, Mn %na y Li.ane y, 0r Salem. We 

3 track; ’ and nr,. „;a(j t0 |narn frpm't!m prS[ numbor that the encour- 

linittod that ho ag,.mimt for aueh a^lp«^«,..promising and we sincerely 

it, not lh.it ha hopo that the experiment may prove suoces.-.ful and a 

of the new pro- fy the public as well as the publisher. 
Inmltly admit, , --—-  __ 

Of ilia above llivra has paid in 

Cash, jfn.820 n() ' 
Abated, ;!rd» *>i 
Discount allowed for eaily" pay¬ 

ment of Taxes, 81 76 

Salepi to Lowell, through South Reading. 

h aid—George Osborne nml GOO olhor«. 

Rolu. Tipton and 187 others. 

John P. Derby and 43 others. 

Jonathan Hay und 70 others. 

Daniel Pntlen and 1C8 others. 

George ShUhtbor and 55 others. 

John Andrews and 74 others. 

Gregorson 8l Sumner and S00 others. 

Snin’l Gardner und others. 

Unanimous vote of South Goading 

John Bow left and others. 

Rob’t S Daniel* and others. 

Resolves of the Town of Danvers.' 

Francis Peubody^nd 90 others. 

Against—Essex Railroad Co. 

‘ • ” u Vt ^ w»s <>» Hie lef> of lh. 
rJuar, ‘Mr, Adams ,s dy.ngll^ Turi,in aur 0ye3 

th' spot we beheld the veneraH«:lnot, t„ tb„ (tel of 
falling over the loft arm of hit cbai- „hi, - ,1|S (.;„!jt 

arm was extended, grasping his desk# tepporl lie 
would have dr, ppmi upon the flour had ## |1Sl.„ 
caught in the arms by the member sitting next him 
A great sensation Was created in the Bouse; nicoibcre 
from all quar ers lushing ftom their scats hud gmhei-iu. 
round the (alien statesman, wiip was iimiiadiatiily lif* 
edfriUJ Iho area in front of the' Clerk’s table. '|’|,a 
Speaker instantly suggested that imnr gentleman move 
an ndjcurninum, which being promptly doue, the Hint** 
ad ournsd. A sotii vvus brought and Mr. Adams, in a 
slate of g.1 feet holplsnsnesa,' lliongli not nf entir* inaeit** 
sibility, was gently hud upon ii. The »ufa was then 
taken up and borne out of the Hall into lire Rotunda, 
ami the members of both houses and strangers whowaro 
fast crowded uiound, were with somedilliculty repress. 

Ealanco uncollected, ifiihJ 2-1 

PRESENT STATE OF THE FINANCES OF THE 

TOWN. 
1. IJF.nTS AND UIAHILITIKS. 

Mnnoy hired at Savings Institution at 
5 1-2' per cent fol five years, $10,000 00 

•Money hired 'of Trustees of School Fund 
at 6 percem. 9.220 00 

Inter, si due on the above loans, 050 00 

Balance of appropriation for tits support 
of Schools not vet drawn, 2,666 84 

Ouistanding Orders ostimated Feb. 15, 18-18, 623 43 
Services of firemen for iha last year, in¬ 

cluding Ihoir poll-t.ixo- to he refunded, “00 00 
Balance of County Tax for IS-!?, 948 SS! 
Out-nmding Cloims against the Town, es- 

- tinmted, fSO 85 

$17,850 00 - pendilure, for a donhlful equivalent. But so it is, and tional slock required by the Namnkeng Steam Cotton 

oob *1 it must |is takrii as it is. The real question now is :— Company, has been taken at par by the stockholders 

nr Which is best lo he done, to rxnend jive, or even ten ~~ ' , _ . 
__ thousand dollar in reducing the hill to « tuUrabl, SiSoyi.AB.-a be grandfather of John Quincy At - 

$17,288 09 17,238 0D aja,le; or to expend ten times as much ill a new loca- ams four p.rr.i yti*. attac-.s, rut sui vive- t loin a , 

< 'i-on oi turn* to avoid iht* I11U enttrolv ? Auto iho difllrence in fA , - . . m , . t 

,!l> 43‘0 24 distance, the road being graded and tho track laid, it is r‘*k W3r ,h-lt Mr Adnms *in‘H!,Paflad Uut he 

FINANCES Or THE ^ „„ iimllaterial consideration. di<! on tho ^Htday of Wnahiuglon._ 

abilities. Wu havo adverted to tho cuimminicatii.n before men. |Q=*Hon. Lutheh. S. Cnshins (one of the Jub- 

i: utinn at tinned, not because wo considered it worthy of notice, or tjCC3 „f Uuurt of Common Plena) him been appointed 

f 10,000 00 worthy of publication; hut bocauso the snhj ct is one of [,y ih(, Governor and Cunncil, Reporter of tho Supremo 

ool Fund g ogg 00 ''ecP interest to tho town. We me aware of tho liltl*1 Judicial Court. 

050 00 jealonsice existing in different aseti' ns of the town, hut *--— 

3 support we do not think it wise to attempt to kiudlo into a flame Cant Isdebstasd it.—Wu .cannot understand 

„ , „„ „ r e ed and an open sfClco cleared in its iriirued aia v fiatty; 
HorncoP Wakefield and 276 other*, of Reading; for a Hml a incdicul gi mleman, a member of ths House, (wire 

■lilrnad from Salem to Lowell. vvas prompt, aetiva and self-possessetl throiigh the vvhulo 

In aid—George F. Whittredgs and others. trying scene,) ad) ised th.lt he he removed to lluxdooi 

Sanfl Lawrence end 112 others. fL'hMTw!* iT'"’"® “m P“rtic0> ^ « . .. iiesli fvinu wan ulovviug. Hua was doiu*; but iht> air 
Mouea F. Wiwn and otliors. he’rng r.lully and ioadi’d wi ll vapor, the e«fa WtiA, at liio- 
Danus Stuvons and otlvra BUgg^iion ol Mr. WjiMhrop, onee diar^ tik«n up 

Marshall Preston and 86 others. remov. d to ih- Sp akur’s apurmi •nvlKadoorsof whicii 
were fortluvi h clo.-ed to all but prole;stonal gentlemen 

Verde Antique Marble Co. snver.il of whom arrived in succession, as thu news 
Asa G Sheldon and 60 others, spread into the city, 

Benj. Goodrich and others. While lying in iha snsrtmanl Mr. Adams nartinllv ,L 

Joseph S. Cubol nnd 1071 otliors, for a Rfvilroud from ICjTIon. Luther S. Cnshins (one of the Jub- Joseph S. Cubol nnd 1071 otliori 

ticcs of the Court ofComruon Pleas) him been appointed Salem to Lowell through Reading, 

by tho Governor and Council, Reporter of tho Supremo In aid—Jefferson Bancroft und : 

Judicial Court. ell. 

Can’t Understand it.—We eannot undentanj 

,666 84 i exni i.r*g embers. And, vviio vur does so, will find how it ia th t duiie no young Indies, too delicate to 

his appropriate posit km umong tho 
Come outers. 

FOR SHE COUBllR. 

Eutiro amount of Debt, 

AVAILABLE RESOURCES, 

f90 85 We loom tint tho petition of iho Essex Railroad Com' 

---- puny, for leave to construct a track from the New li4iiI3 

§25,000 0U [hi-ougl! the North Fields to Salem, will bo heard on 

. Thursday, March 5th, at 3 o’clock, P. fti. 

(*2,880. 0B Notwithstanding 63 ot* the inhabitants of North Dar- 

309 0(1 v0rg> ;n town meeting, voted in favor uf tins pe.ition, th : 

173 00 nl0re mt-.iligent business men at tho Now Mills, and 

312 2S more than 400 citizens nro opposed to it; and if wo do 

1, Danilin the Ti easurv, StS.SSO On 

2. Taxes uncollected, eg i nntod, 309 00 
S. Highway Taxes returned, oh iinntcd, 400 00 

4. Mi nary Bounty, euiitn.-itcul, 173 00 
5. Support < f St it." Paap rs estimated, 3!2 28 
6. Cush in liauiis of Oversours, &o. estimated, 234 64 

£4,00.0 0» 

Present balance dno from tlm Town, £21,000 00 

Being $4,500 less than tho debt was esi.mated the las! 

your. 

Tho Auditors siy in coneluding iheir Report r—“We 

have ex imined tho foregoing Statements, and compared 

them with the original 1)ills and orders, Wc hevo en¬ 

deavored to arrange litem in a manner calculated tffgive 

not mi-take, it will he shown to bo a hasty and ill-advis. 

td scheme. 

up and down stairs in their own Houses, am able to 

dnneo down the strongest men in o ball-room. ’Tien 

phenomenon of nature which no hne neats capable of 

i giving on explanation. What young girl ever refused a 

handsome partner at fnu o’clock in tho morning, on ths 

score of being “so tired ?” [Nashua Oasis. 

j _ |CJ=’ Squads of hnysof every ago from six to eighteen 

years, says a corruup mdnut of tho Lonisvillo Journal, “ 

may ho even every evening at the corners of iho streets, 

inhaling chloroform ass matter of amusement, nnd ap¬ 

parently imeanscioiisof iho danger that they expose 

thorojBlyes to from such a free use of tho powerful agent i1 

Goodrich and others. While lying in the apartmanl Mr. Adams partially ra- 

!. Cabot and 1071 otliors, for a Railroad front cowrf of i'w *pe«J|», mid observed in laltering 
accents,' Phis la the end oi earth; hut quickly adtlud 

.owell through Reading. “I am composed,’1 Members by this f mu reached Mr 

Jefferaon Bancroft und 1733 others, of Low- A’» abode witli the maUiielioly . intelligence, -and, scon 
after Adams, with his nephew nnd niece, nrrivsd, mado 

rr> v iheir way to the appalling scene, 
Parker and 2S2 others, of Reading. Ho lingered, to all appearance insen-ihlo mxLuneon- 

Living!on jiml 122 others of Tewksbury, iciousj Irom th-? appenrance of his attick, on Monday, 

n Tyler and 35 others, of Danvera. until Wednesday evening, nboal 7 o'clock, wlteujli« 

B Smith and 28 others, of Lynnfield. who'iveTt^ ^ “d‘ St‘irU r8lBrned t0 Gl d 

Eli,ib Parker and 282 others, of Reading. 

Caleb Livingston iind 122 others of Tewksbury. 

Nathan Tyler and 35 oihers, of Danvers, 

Wm. B Smith and 28 others, of Lynnfield. 

Walter Blanchard and 62 others,'of Wilmington. 

Joiias Prcssaott and 43 others of VVostford. 

Against—Boston and Lowell Railroad Corporation. 

Anu -s Ixing and others, farmers of Danvers. 

Francis Peabody and 90 others. 

Many mtarosting incidents uro narrated in connection 

with this niemorahlo even!, a few of which we subjoin. 

The express says that vvhon Mr Adams recovered his 
consciousness partially he requested that Mr Clay might' 
be sent for a nil in due-tinio that gentleman made his tip- 
__ 'lifL...- i!.. I .. . i 7 . . . ’ 

W... M Newhall and others, for a Railroad from San- T.' - !m,kf,d' UP'>"1l,™flI™w 
' . 'oral ol ins old co-luborar amt well-tried friend, ho was- 

gns, near bweotacr s Mills, to unite with th# Eastern deeply affect, grunp.nl ilia hands of the dyng/patriot, 

Railroad at or near the present depot at West Lynn. 

In (tid—Puruoro Jackson snd olliere. 

Edward franker and others,.for a Railroad from Sau- 

hold it and wept wi ll stiong emolion. Il was not m h:» 
power to do any good, however, nut) ha remainud only 
for a :-liurt time; but tho s vno hi.i bad witneasad m/itlo 
a deep impression u, on his mmd, and followed him 

FOR THE gpUBTEH. i- 

A summary View of facts elicited on the hearing of the “ 

Essex County Railroad petitions, before the 1st Railroad 1 

Commitiee: - 

The prominent purposes of these petitions is to oppos 

a direct Railroad communication between tho cities.i 

Salem and Lowell; and also from Danvers throng 

At a meeting of tho Liberty men of Danvera, held 

oh Wednesday evening last, an Association was organ¬ 

ised to be called “The South Danvers Liberty Associa- 

t-on,” under tho following preamble : 

•We Inhabitants of South Danvers," believing it rmr 

63 # ll;B !lest g°° 1 of °.l,r ^!io'v mH,n’ and -bl!l“,vdn_S il)“t Georgetown to Andover, 
ough chattel slavery la sapping tile foundation t.f our froo in- -b . 

gua, noar Sweetsor’s Mills through the centre of Saugus through the day. 

and tho village of Malden, to undo with the Maino Rail- ^ ^ Washington correspomlsnt of tho Balt more A- 
riiencnn says that, during the .night of Tuasduy,- “the 

road- . ' watchful anxiety of the physicians, the Massachusetts 
In aid—Town of Malden. Delegation, I he Speaker of the house, and immoruVs 

'George Osborno and others, for a Railroad from South With??' fA '‘r't'r °rJ"Ut? 
“ , , T o ,in J- *.' "I attenuanou. Within a lew foot of ih* oed there sal, 

Danvers, through Lyntmold lo South Loading, lo unite during the whole nulit, ah interesting boy, probably 15, 1 

wilh Boston and Maine Railroad at South Reading. ' watching every motion and every breath of. th.i E.V. 

Natlr’l Stephens and others, fora Railroad from Jre3hlont. I was informed ho was one of the pagoa who 
* h *a hnAH rximtipL-viKi.. !*»■> km ultaailati M - A .i.- .. ^ 

a clear and distinct viow of the financial operations of ioutl) Roading t0 Boston. Two routes of road from Sa- stitu.ions and unless speedily removed, will overthrow 
tha town for the year; and are pleasod to have it in oui . , ... . „ , them. And ns the. iwo great political organizations of 

power to state u result more favorable than we had an- # lwV° ,>e " ^uotry have lost sight of his great evil or are 
* I. Iho Pingreo route, bo called, commencing on tho connected .with it ns to preclude any p*>rvonn?»hio V«ov»o «f 
ticipated.** The oxponsas incident to the fire depart- g Railroad at S. Danvers, passing by the Hotel in its overthrow from their action. Therefore wo feel caP,tu* stock' 

... i i. i__ C~_____ 51 ° * il . i . r a • .* i* .. n f L> 

.We Inhabitants of South Danver.', believing it our with Boston and Maine Railroad at South Reading. watching every motion and every breath of ih.j E.V* 
f! duty to uaa the elective franchUe to the Glory of God, Nallr’l Sto.phona and others, fora Railroad from I was informed he was one of the page* who 

! and the best good of oar fallow'men, and believing that p . } Andover 1:8 • &tl for his altenlion to Mr Adams, ever 
chattel slavery is sapping the foundation of oar freo m- jeo-Se ' sitic* thesessioncoimn^nced. ? 
gtitudons and unless speedily removed, will overthrow aid-—1Chaa. S lenny and 103 others. The correspondent of th»oxpress says, that, about six 

them. And as tho. two great political organizations of Against—Jeremiah Spofiord, and 179 others. weeks ago, “the Mayor of Washington apd several other 

this country have lost sight of .his great evil, or are so Eaatora Eailroad Company for an increase of the i- g“ll*fe“’waited "f“u “j. Aj!u"*’ ,for %• P«'P0«« of 
connected -with it as to preclude any rcasonablo hope of . . , ' . oouuntng n s consent to deiivar an address on the 22d of 
.. .1 r. .. . .* J „ 1 „ rimitHi ID™ uu -.1. . ir ..r *u_ • \xr .1 • . _ sx . * 

In aid—Chaa. S Tcnny anil 103 others. 

Against—Jeremiy h Spofford, and 179 others. 

obtaining h s consent to deliver an address on the 22J of 
February, iii babrUf of tho W.iahingtorr .VlunuiiiBiit Ai».i- 

hav"a bean much less than in. former years; nnd field throuoh West Goading and unilina with the compelled to form an .Association for the purpose of us- Lake Rock Granite Company, for a Branch Railroad eimion oT this city. In replying to thesa gentlemen, Mr 

will be found some saving to have bean made ir. * , ’ T .. ‘ .. . ‘ . *° T . ing the elective franchise in such a constitutional man- from tho Maine Railroad at South Reading,• to their Adams made in substance iho following remarks:—•! there will hs found BO me saving to have been made in 

the department under the care of tile Overeccrs of th" 

Poor. pot in .Salem to Merrimack street in Lowell being 24 Thu following oilmen wore choaonr—JohnV.Stev- 
Tho promptness nud accuracy with which tho duties ,„.f, r,pt nr a t 7 Rili mil™ era. President; Josnah Lnno, Vico President; Moses 

, * /„ *• . fnr three mle8> ‘i3’’r> lcet> or M 7-bt,‘ n,,los- Merrill, Secretary and Treasurer; Thorndike Proctor, 
of Collector ot taxes have been dis barged TJjo gl.adca 0f tl)ia roato at0 favorable, not exceeding A. C- Osborn, J. W. Gillion, Thomas Stimpson,' Na- 

yoiifs past, has Bvvcd tho town, m our opinion, coni- ar).. p,lrt 25 foot to a mile—and most of ilia way lie- than Robins, James Ferry, Horace Tibotts, Executiya 

pared with former years, more than all that has been al, ; legg than 2() feo( About 14 miles of new road to Committee. * 

lowed for collecting. he made at a cost of 4522 000 nor mile_includin'* all Voted, 7 bat the abovo bo handed lo tho Editor of 
-„ , . . ,| , * TI . - , - - be matte, at a cost ot %,22,ouu por mile mciuain0 an the Danvers Courier for publication. 
Wo have visited tho Alms House, end find it in good i(U.idont,,i expenses. Meeting elands adjourned to Wednesday Evening 

condition; nnd Iho management there worthy of entire % The Cabo! route, so called, commencing on the next, at 7 o’clock, in Franklin Hall, Allen’s Building, 
approbation.” ^ r> -t i . .1 nt ar.„ .,1 * m n, friends of tho cause generally aro invited to attend. 

* r' Essex Railroad at tho New Mills villago m N. Danvore, 6 RlOSFfl MFiMMi i «« 

. ’ . ", '. r “! * , „ . and passing liirougb Tapleyvillo, by Flint’s Mills in Danvers, March 2. . 
. nmoling"of delegates from the several Engine Mad|clon> lhe vailey of tho ,p3Wlch RJvcr> through __ 

Companies. Held on Thursday Evening last, for the N R(j(uJingj UBil!ng ,vit!l [he Lowell and Lawronca From ths Boston Daily Mail. 

purpose of nominating a list of F,rewards for the next Kon(1 in Tevvkf)bnry> ail[1 thence t0 Lou.,,n, Tho ontiro THE SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE, 

year, Mr. Stephen OsnoRN was clios'-n Ch tirman, d;at;ulc8 (lf tb;a liR0> p„S3i„g fron, Salem through 8. is u somewhat curious mid anomalous fuet that 

and Geo. Tuple*, Clerk. T be lollowing ba! wasjnomi- Dnnvora> and Novv MiIjs to 1,-nvoll, is about half a mi!0 wl'ile all other branches of manufacturing havo suffered 

ntttu<5: farther than tho first described lino. But passing from » gr™[ dccliuo during tile year poet, the Shos trade lm» 

I1V'rreV FLi'’ S. Danvera up the valley of Proctor’s Crook (so called) bean and continues to be highly prosperous. Ths 

JOHN DODGE, to the samo point on Ipswich River* and thcnco to Low- Newhuryporl Herald attributes this prosperity to the 

Ooston and Lowoll road in Wilmington, thence to Low. nor a3 to bring about the speed/abolition of this op- 

ell, tho entire distance from tho Eastern Railroad De- prtssivs system. 

condition; nod the management thsre worthy of entire 

spprobatioil.” 

ing the elective franchise in such a constitutional man- from tho Maino Railroad at South Reading, • to tileii ■flan‘W mauo in suimtancc mu lollowing romarltai—<1 
nor as to bring nbont iho speedv abolition of this op- n™u»™ * feel a deep interot in tlie orectio:i of liio proposed Mon- 
pr«ssiv« system. qua y ■ utiient, und; ns I huvo never had a fitting opportunity of 

The following officers wero chosenr-r-John V. Stev- . W^fhon Follansbee and others, for a Railroad *'om speokiiig dkeetly upon the memory of SV^glon, it 

ens, President/ Josiah Lane, Vice President; Rioses Newfiuryport to Lawrence, through Went Newbury and ;would afford me grewt pleasure to comply wiffi your re- , 

Merrill Secretary and Treasurer; Thorndike Proctor, East Bradford, in connection with the Boston and Maine Jue,6,t; but. gentleinon, I am un old man; my voice-i* 
A. C. Osuorn, J. W. Gillion, Thomas Stimpson,' Na- „ f , feeble, my body vvaalt, and 1 can not tell wlmt shall be 
ihan'Robins, James Perry, Horace Tibotts, Executiya Klli ro™ nt vvt'st ornqiura. on the morrow. In two days, 1 may he beyond Iha 
Committee. - In fliifc-NathT Ladd and others. reach of evory moiiunH-nt, and ail my liionds ami 1 can 

Voted,—That (be abovo be handed lo tho Editor of BeMpreenleaf end.othera. ’ not promise; no, gentlemen. Lean m>t promise.’ Il is 

the Danvers Courier for publication. DaHttwood end others. - “"‘‘‘fl/ »»d-el»ren-h,mri.. before this 
Meeting slands mljonrned to Wedne'day Evening day was born, Air Adams w»e stricken wilh pirnlyem; 

next, at 7 o’clock, iu Franklin Hall, Alien’s Building, ihos. J Coburn and othere and aa I now pen these vv .rds, In the iilmosl vacant hall 
friends of tho cause generally are invited to attend Jas. Il Duncan and others. of the House of Repi esontativo# I hear it whispered lh it 

BIOSES MERRILL, Sac. D Robinson and others. "" in a neighboring room Mr Adams is ly ing on the couch 
Danvers, March 2. m a stnteof msonsibdlty, w.th the-tide of hi* bfo rapid-1 

' t___ Essex Railroad Co. to change Iha route of said road ly approaching its final ubb.” 

From Iht Boston Daily Mail. in nnd nenr Lawrence, and to construct a branch from .'ft*10, following gentlemen from MasiachusolIs wore 

THE SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE. New Mills, in Danvers, to Salem. "'u r^ir^i'8 ^TiTV n s .. n ■ , „ 
t. . - , , . . A„ ■ , n- R. C Winthron, J Rockwell, Amos Abbott, Daniel P. 
It is a somewhat ounops and anomalous fact that Agn mst tho Branch— King, Charles Hudson, J. G Pullrey, Arlemas Halo. 

while all other branches of manufacturing have suffered Ebenezer Shillabcr end 237 others. We have not room for nil the proceedings 

a great decline during the year past, the Sho. trade has Jacob Putnam end others. of Congress and our Slate Legislature upon 
been and continues to be highly prosperous. Tbs Miles Osborn and 200 others. this afflicting event. Speeches were made irt 
Newliuryport Herald attributes this prospority to the Remonstanca of Eastern Railroad Company, against the House by Mr. Hudson, Mr Holmes and 

friends of tho cause generally are invited to attend. 

BIOSES MERRILL, Sac. 
Danvers, March 2. 

From iht Boston Daily Mail. 

THE SHOE AND LEATHER TRADE. 

It is a somewhat curious and anomalous fact that 

while all other branches of manufacturing have suffered 

Tho following gentlemen from Maeiachusol la wore 
with him at his demlu— 

R, C Winlhrop, J Rockwell, Amos Abbott, Daniel P. 
King, Charles Iiudson, J. G Palfrey, Arlemas Halo. 

JOHN DODGE, to tne same point on Ipswich Itiver, ana thence to Low- nownurypuii, *ier#ui mis piosporny io me liemonstance ol Lv.atorn Kailroiul t.ompany, against the House by fVJ.r. tluclaon, Mr Holmes and 
SIMEON PUTNAM, . ... ell, the distance will lie about half a mils shorter than Mexican war, and states that “at tho commencement SU petitions for parallel Railroads between Salem nnd several’Others. In the Senate Mr, Davis an- 

lhe first line. E ther of these routes will require the “f this war, onr Shoe trade wrs doclining—the West Danvers and Boston nounced the event, And gave a short sketch of 
EBEN SUT l'ON, 
DANIEL OSBORN, 
PHILIP L. OSBORN, 
THOS DENNIS, 
STEPHEN GRANVILLE, 
HENRY J. BLAKE, 
JAMES G. PHELPS, 

building of about twenty miloa of new road, at a cost, and South wore gradually increasing the supply of Shoos Eastern Railroad Company for lee veto enter the Ci- his life and services. 
of at least, $20)000 a mile. There are 3711 petitions "‘thin their own borders; but of the 50,000 or 60,000 ty of Boston with their Railroad and Depot Company, In the Senate of the Massachusetts Legisla¬ 
tor the Pinereo route, and 2732 petitions for the Cnbot men who have been enlisted for this war, many of them by the side of the Boston and Lowell and Boston and tore, on Saturday last, appropriate resolutions 

l - . - . „ . _i • l . ... .1 . _ ' . _ -O’_I t.. ltd- ■w.,.i.:„u-_ -..J __i 
On each of the routes are names of suffioiant were from the States which purchase most largely o- Maine Railroad. 

JAMES G. PHELPS. zeal and ability to build tho roads if granted. Shoas at the North, and a very large proportion wore /n aid—Win Sturgis and others. tnonsly passed, and bot() branches adjoutned 

-—------ Tho most interesting question involved in these inqui- man who had been employed— permanently on tempor- J. IJ Jewell nnd 36 other*. "IS a l0^e11 respect to the deceased. 

A N mx ation. On Tuesday lust, in.the State lies is:—With which of ilia roads at or near Lowell nrily—in the manufacture of Shoes. Thi* him given a Timo. G. Cary and 57 others. . 1 "ECU'"1 If ^4 j3 Ar8'¥U'Ii1 

Senate, a bill was reported, lo set off n part of the does tho public convenience require the Salem Iload to check to the increasing manufacture in those Slates, and Nathan D. Chase and 58 other*. j-. J t ' f /A c / rj 

town of Danvers, and annex tile same to the city of ho unilod , 0n all hands, it seems lo bo admitted that at the same time has greatly ineroased the consumption. Nathan Breed and 140 others. \ L If1M °J TTnm.f wvl. m'nv 
Salem. 1 * . p (•( i t> « ■ a f,i* * / *•* iiic nouse* irjLr* udiodi ui jytinvciui iTjov*' 

Tins is a question in which onr municipal authorities there is an exigency for a read from Salem to Lowell. An immense amount of oboes and Boot. .. required for Joseph Belch and 107 others. aD order directing the judiciary" committee 

nnd om* citizens generally, ham manift-atod no inlcrrsl. Shall such n rvad unite wish the Boston and Lowelj ihe nrmj, in their long marches through the rough coon , Hoary Bnskoll and 132 others. ,0 inquire whether stock in Mutual Fire -In* 

Cot, to -ha citizens of Danvers-, who nro pe.til ioners for ro.,j. or sllai| it nm,0 with what is generally known try of Mexico, and in those heavy articles of the trade, it g. D Peasleo and others for a Railroad firom tho State suraiiCe Comnanies is exemnted from taxation 

snd^ve'hn'v^no daoubtlihev°^wR|niconthiiie their "^(dforts os Livingston’s road. Tho one is an old. well con- has as yot been impossible to supply-tho demand.’ Wo Iku, ol New Hampshire to tho Salisbury Branch of the under existing laws—The order was adopted, 

until they attain their object, oven if they should fail of structed, double track, wall managed road,—under are inclined to think that tho \v«r I* not the solo cause Eastern Railroad. On motion of Mr. Usher, of Lynn, that th<T 

ouccess this winter. Tho inconveniences to which tbsy tho motto, “good as the best, and chc-j.p as the cheap, ol the demand for shoes. Tho troops that have gone j B varnum and oihers, fiir a Railroad from some Committee on Prisons consider the expediency 

are subjected by their anomalous poMtmn, ,n reference eat„ Th() other is a „cwly chartered, partially con, there would have wanted shoes at home, and the differ- poim in Lowell, crossingtho Merrimack River to Draco; of making remuneration to Zebulon Paine, 

quietly Endured! while so easy' a reuiedy exists.—[Gaz. structed, and questionable charactered road. For either cnco between the wear there and here could not sensibly ,henC8 on tho Northerly side of said River to Lawrence, pardoned out of the State Prison, on the 

, .^..1 J*. r .1, r- . of these roads, we have no ether interest or partiality* nffected the market. The opening of the Mexican ports illsnco from L1(Wre,icc t0 com100( WM! the Nowburynort ground of innocence of the crime of which htr 
Ws are glad to learn that the ed.tor of the Gazette lhan a8 th m.e calonlnt6(Uo accommodate the public, to onr trade has .vidently increased there more than tho Railroad. Was convicted. 

■wxa-xlTir ren 1 .a ar» rvinPn mtfnfintnv Tfvr tn*> mtirprinea n J < . r » ... . — - . ... 

were offered by Mr. Buckingham, and unani¬ 
mously passed, and botff branches adjoutned 
as a token of respect to tbo deceased. 

f 'XsBCI-IStaAVX'lfBj.' 

jCorrespondenee of the Salem- Register.- 
win the House, Mr. Uptoh, of Danvers, mov- 
M1 an order directing the judiciary" committee 
'O inquire whether stock in Mutual Fire-In¬ 
surance Companies is exempted from taxation 

realty febls so much sympathy for the sufferings of a 

portion of oar citizens. His kind feelings will, un¬ 

doubtedly, be the better appreciated, sinus the City 

Authorities of Salem, with whom a conference was had 

by tho Selectmen of Danvers, have expressed an opin¬ 

ion that the object of tbs petiiioners was of no interest 

to Salem nnd they did not think it worthy, of their en 

conrngernont. Will tho editor of tho Gazette be so 

good as to inform us what arc these “real" inconveni¬ 

ences to which- ihe petitioners arc subjected”? ’ We 

onr that he lias imbibed, to some extent, tho spirit of 

four national rulers,-and-is thirsting fol the acquisition of 

mors territory, “right or wrong,” 

1 8 But where we find a road, constructed in the best man- ncee»-ary supply for the army; and both these cause* _ jn aid—Seth Ames and 562-ojliers. On Tuesday", in tbe Senate, a bill was re* 
™' ner, that has been in snccessfal operation for fifteen combined could not have made the trade what it is — j0h,i Perkins, Jr., and other*for n Railroad from S«- porled to increase the capital Stock of the 

years; under the direction of gentlemen of high honor Wo are therefore to look lo other contingencies for thp lem to through Lynnfield and Reading, to the Eastern Railroad Corporation, 
nnd integrity; and compare such a road with one who.e effect that has been produced upon it. The number of D8pot Q(1 tho Bos(on and Lowell Ki;lroad> at Wilming- A bi^ also was reported-to annex a part of 

P‘n~ character is not yet established, supposing all other thmga parsons engaged in the mimef.-.etara of “boots, shoes, lQn D .DanTOM to Salem, as prayed for by C. A. 

irBSt to be equal, there can ba no room for hesitation which nnd brognns,” has not increased in any very percept ibla J0.iah Lamp.on and 210 others, legal voters of the Dearb°rn and others. - 

to ch*iO*p. 

ana uroffins," rms not merensea m any very percepi inin Joibb Lampion nrul 210 others, legal voters of the 

degree for the last throe years; while beside the natural town of Emex ( Branci R,tilroad fl.om ;nl nea, 
:_ *1__1. _i” _L...7 ‘ 4 

A bill also was reported-to annex a part of 
Danvers to Salem, as prayed for by C. A. 
Dearborn and oihers. 

In the Senate, on Wednesday, hills to Tn- 

Th« one is an old, well con- has as yot been impossible to supply tho demand.’ We line ot New Hampshire to tho Salisbury Branch of Hie under existing laws.—The order was adopted, 
t, wall managed road,—under are inclined to think that lhe xvnr ia not the solo cause Eastern Railroad. On motion of Mr Usher of Lvnn that the"’ 

couragemont Will the editor of the Gazette be.so It ,s not ccr!,;n lhat ei[her of the80 classes ofpc.i- increase in the population of the country, we have had ^ oentr0 of <nid townj (o connect with llm Ef„tern crease the capital of the Eastern Railroad Cn. 

good as to nifi.rm us what are th.xe re* inctmvem- tioncrs hllvo it|dicaled precisoly tha best line for a rail- an increase the past year alone of 250,000by immigra- Rnilroad at on0 of tha towng~f Ipwich> IIami|tonj anii skiing to Essex Bridge, Were laid 0» 

tnces to winch ihe petitioners are subjected . ,^8 ,road from Satem to Low'all. Nor will you ever find tho »<>«■ Allowing the whole increase of the country for" w nhalD or Manchester. the table. - . - , " 

ear that he has imbibed, to some extent, tho spirit 0p petitioners such as to ba entitled to en- 13f7 to bo 1,000,000, we hitToa demand from this " , e . , , , Ini tbo House, OH Thursday, thrmajonty of 

four national rulers, and-is thirsting fol the acquisition of f P E R " d ^ Rro ^ source immensely beyond Jwhnt could be produced by rho Sr8at amc™nt of bu“'':caaihna rendered nQc.s»ary tjle Judiciary Committee reported .a bill 10- re- 

«« territory, “right or wrong.” • ““Lera e„f Ore in’wif-a.atm- fifty or sixty thoneand men on a tramp over the recks of tho -ppomtuiciit of two other Comm,Hoes, b.sMes th. ' peal the insolvent Laws. The minority re- 

----— l!! Mexico. There i., no trade, however, the, can *o quick Joiat Stondiag Committee on Railways. . ported another bill amending those laws. 

Tho Boston Traveller appears ihis- week on an en- mttn ’ 1 ' y’ , „PrommmlatH imclf tn ihe fiemnnd os tho shoe trade- r t ~ ~ Z~, - The Railroad Committee, to whom the va- 
larged sheet and with beautiful new type. We are lake,—all come in with then attractions, or repulsions. ^ — e- on to sunno tlmt l.e domanc wilt uj LeATIIER' fIn ^sequence of the unfarora- r;ous tition8 for Roads in Essex Coanty were- 
glad to Witness this evidence of dm prosperity ofthat ex- All rafiroad movements resolve themselves mto calcala- * re», Bto “J* ™ 6 (amiei'ar^’pectU)g the commltted', have not yet reported on the pro- 
h „ , * . , lions ot dollars ami emits. It is the province of The Leg- inll short ot the supply. It ia highly important to scarcity of bark to tan the sto-ett of hfdes now nnsprf Tinwoll iinrl 'Rnqfn'W f'niitp^ frnm Salem* 
1C en journ *^_^_islaiuru, so lo state the equation between the stockhold- Massachusetts that Ihe shos business should continue 0ut, and the consequent delay which is likely and Danvers but nrobablv will be ready %itll- 

A Rei.ic.—A friend handed us a f.w days ago, one er3 and tho public,-that the rights of beih shall ba prop- prosperous; for, were that business now in the condition to. occur in bringing the spring stock of leather jn a week. On Monday reports were made- 

of tho original wrought copper *pikes which was -taken erly protected. that the great crashfound it in 1837, there could be no to market, and also the reduction of the Stock by "that committee m the Senate granting 
week before last from the t. S. Frigate Constitution. That a railroad between Salem-and Lowell i» needed calculating the presses of the monetary crisis. Luckily on hand, causedfoy tile heavy auction sales leave to withdraw to ’ Wm. M. Newhall and 
This vessel is now 'undergoing "repairs at Charlestown, has been established upon this bearing, if it i* possible for our stale, we huvp ona conservative branejj of indu-s- through the summer months, prices have im- others, who asked'for a railroad from SaUgll* 

Owing to a slight defect in the timber, a portion of the to establish such n proposition by human testimony.— tliat has- withstood the drain upon our resources proved and may now be quoted about one cent near Swee’tset’s Mills, to unite with" tho Eas**- 
spiite baa been exposedjto"tha tiilge water, and sharp Sack a road can.ba constructed in log* than twenty-five caused by the war, nnd by the uver importation of good® higher than the last auction sales. (Now Railroad near AVest Lynn Ucpot—and 
grit which has collected and been kept in almost con- miles distance; with gradient* not oxoeediug thirty foot tnoidirnt to a low tariff; though there is no reason to b«- York Mercantile limes. also- to Edward Franker and others, who i»ak" 
Slant agitation, by the motion of th« ship, for nearly to a mile, -in any pan of it, at an expense not exceed- lieva that, when the temporary causes that-hnva pros--—---— - for a railroad from the same part of Saugus- 

fl fly fetxa. The parts of the spike thus exposed,’ had ing $400,00Q. _ pored the shoo trado havo censed to operate, that branch ICp-It ia undorelood that Mr. Evanxu-T ha» accept- and Malden, to unite" with the Boston and! 
. slightly corrodod and decomposed, while the temairide If the beat possible route for such a road could be of business will be less affected by adverse national leg- ed the invitation of the Legislature to deliver a Eulogy Maine Road, thus Opening' another road to- 
is«»sound as over. selected, without any shackles at eitlioi end, or-sirfsway illation titan another. Ion Jolin Gtnincy Adams. __ Boston. 

Teks tju 
v ,r Wea! fxoW YorK, - 

* _Tbs re*ns 

'Trnmcongrossiona! 

:i^ -a. __ AvreS.— 

i:*’ w 

'’■« Montevideo, the French Were « 

' , ill my seizures o! coastu 
. >„(-Kiltie* IV* , pFOil»: 

' t.vj p„rt, h.Hl been mr-d- From 

' " vP.ai-ls plenty 
, Fi,„ in Albany*—A **"«* 

New ' on-;, H*1 

Cr.., n *.ss.—Wednesday, March 

;.T„,«nw.rials nnd potitfoM 

the petitions was one by « 
A lining''*r j r j i r, 

,1r Dallas) for a grant of-and, 1 

ir’» Ba Ire.d in Iowa- _ 
Mr. iloust.mof iaxas. P' 

tV, (.eAAitur.- of Texas, imlM 

j . .),,g;;nir (licit Reproseniativ-s 

' .! in -t tho r*\m™bsneBt f *ny IT 
’h^jJ States from any ol the Me? 

-■ .ilea, without indeinnity; also «g»-’n 

in any territory'which may bo a 

and declaring that Mexico had 

. ,- —The resolulions were ordered - 

“thsTsHW. The Washingto 

vresiv Will not ba accepted without i 

,,, relation to lhe Toxas land claims 

.,f ike Baltimore Sun says il wil 

Messrs. Crittenden, Clayton, ar 

n dors have already declared ag-.ii- 

MARRIAGE? 

In Salem. Mr. Aaron Royera, « 

i' ,,,-iet N. Jewett. Mr. MatthoW L 
Mary Juno J-'uiiows. Mr. Thomas L 
AAt Tish 'i", both of Georgetown. - 

,n Miss Mary A. Daie^ _ 

DEATHS!* 

this town, Miss Rebecca, oaag 

I',,..;, itgod 30 years. . 
■ jo this town, Mr. Iru Curtis, aged 

,Monday Iasi, Samuel, sou or 11* 
x f.I four years. 
' ii.- itii ainier any circumstances, c 

nniStVay, reminding as aa it most 
.'..Vnuatien uf ail earthly scenes,—* 
. .,j huauLiint of earth, tne suun> hw 

‘ 1 utuUicniy snatched ii*em car embraf,« 
!;:'mon;of ilisartieeaslild winning v 

.... a[1"(i empty enb, where in loving < 
1.. 1.HiKiiiue sports Hi' tile day, lie ua% 
1.. .,!,a fin repose, our itearls ire peiret 
... that consolaliou seems com 
"jVnn, how ever, and the roflycuon tna 
-in ai'ige! now, must and will assuage 
r,-.- meile us to that WislioH whiUi h- 

y.i the heart’s dearest treasure, r 
seemed so cheerless will nowpo 

, as the form that onee enshrined 
i,' .sited there, and there the song ol t 
sweet, and the flowers on tuis spot w 
glance than ever before, a.-ui memory 
round it with delight, for it is indeed 

In this town, (North Parish.) 23 

Tn piny, aged 47. 
In Lh s town, (North Parish,) Aim 

tel Boardimm, aged 17 years. A ) 

promise. 
In Lynn, on Monday last, George 

aged about 78- 
In Essex, 25th, Mr Jacob Story, t 
In Newburyport, Mrs Clara B. 

wife of Mr Charica H. Hudson, ai 
Benjamin Bulch. of Salem. 

At sea, on his passage from Cant 
. Lrael Porter of this town. 

Mx&sgslassMisssa ®3T gjp Y order ol the School 0 
.0 is hereby given, that the scho 

itfilows: 
Hiatrict No. i, Miss Bart,Wednesday 

« l, Miss Buttrick, “ 
<* ti i Mr Andrews, 

M snd °2 P. M. 
tl « 8, Mr Wilkins, Thursds 
<l « 11. Miss Woodbury, Tue 
u “11, Miss Foster. “ 

*‘11, Mr. Valentine, 
and 2 P. M. 

“ Ci 12, Mr. Madge, Friday 
Fareata of the pupils, teachers of 

others ifiteresteiJ, are respectfully im 
March 4 184$. FRANC! 

FcssmubI© Henevol® 

The next meeting of this Society 

ft .M Hoon of Wednesday next at tl 

- Emry Cook, Main street. 

iVt onumest'Divisiob 

Weekly Meetings are holdt-.n o 
Cl Franklin Hall, Allen’s Build in 
” vd-ick. A punctual attendance i 
'.112,led, 

Jan KI4G 

_ 7wsll worth S) 
Those splendid specimens of Gr 

ULO I'ilfNG, which obtained ll 
p-'idatthe late furs, both in Net 
-dse, the Module, which were awa 
•miimoxs, As the most successf. 
" mipetitors who contended for the 
tin seen for a short time, at Lynds 
l -'st Olfic-’, Essex street. Saisnr, 

the beau ifal array of Clothing 
driceg. will well pay for a visit to t 

f'eb 1-1 

CLOTHING WAR 
CousjEa of Chesnttt and L 

DANVER; 

suhscr'bsr would take thi 
. P! casing his thanks to the ci 

‘ i- imty, for lhe very liberal amou 
Mowed upon him. And would in 

*“r *f!e a very select stack of 
; 'l KING nnd FUANISRI? 

lue cu,,ilDg season, consistin'. < 

OU ATS, PANTS 

BOSOMS, COLL Ah 

SHIRTS, OVEEH-- 

4- Ago°d assortment of 

■md v’JWEEDS > 
,u„„i. J f ) iaTI*ss. Which w; 

*h«lu** Usl 8,r'** ««* wan 

AU6UST1 

Sale.* 

j,°HN S. SIBLE 

PiiSiiTftt, Bottige House ai 
fne head cf \ya!! 

leers ine hol»« has bt 

!J»Pie ciolc:"lBin" tea finished i 
,r*'e land u iaj'™-ar“i is well su 
“i11 'ree., of L, A?”1 square, and 
, h x, pi- -! f. ‘•!I-1'erit kinds. 
Ijsv ... ^ teatsao-, __ _ 

J --'H IUIUIS. 
^ooa iscaD be p 
-r^iicanon may be 
Jsu 22, 184S. \y 



> A N V E K S CO U R1EK. 
- —. ——■—;--BSk 

By Magnetic Telegraph. 

Kciv York, Wednopda} 

HJr. Adams's Remaina.-—Tlio remainsnf Mr. Adams 

uji| leave Washington on Monday for Massachusetts, in 

irgc or tlio congressinnal cummittoa. 

. hater iron! Buenos Ayres.—L.i tor intelligence h is 

noon received Irtmt Buonus Ayres via Baltimore. On 

ilia 1st of January. Unsas ssuetl ;W proclamation that 

no vessel should bo allowed to enter or clear at tha1 

pint. 

At Montevideo, thn French Wato shir t!y enforcing din 

blockade. Many seizures of coasting voo-oL between 

the two purls had been made. Produce scarce, freights 

law, vessels plenty ^ 

(imat Fire in Albany—A destructive lire occurred in 

Albany last niglu. A grocery in Duck Gtreel, lioknv 

[rtnnil on street, nod three brick stems ami live frame 

liuiMiugs oil Dock street tvoro destroyed. 

New York, Thursdays March 2. 

f’ofK.nvtss.—Wednesday, March 1,—In the Senate*, 

•s-'veial memnrials ant! pelitinns worn presented. 

Among the petitions w is one by the Vico I’rnnident 

(Mr. Dallas) far a grant of Land, fa the construction 

of n lU lroad in lotva. 

Mr. Iliniatnit of Taxas, presented the resolutions of 

llte Legi'dntinv of Texas, iusi moling tlieir Senalora and 

requesting their Kcprecenlntiv s in (I ml grass to proirut 

ncapist die relmquishincnt nf any lertitnry eonquered hy 

(lie U .Stales from any of the Mexican Provinces or 

Slates, without indemnity,' akin against prohibiting sla¬ 

very in any territory which may ho nequirud from Mex¬ 

ico;; and declaring that Mexico had cause 1 iho war, 

c-o. --'rite reselnliena weir nrdcrnd to Vie print,id. 

The TnEA.Tr. Tiio Washington Union says lha 

trealv wdi not let accepted without conic amendments 

in relation to I lie Texas land claims The correspon¬ 

dent of the Bnilitijoro San says it will ho rejected, and 

that Messrs. CritleiTden, Clayton, and ten democratic 

Senators have already declared against it. 

die 20th day of 

if in previously 

MARRIAGES. . 
In Salmn, Sir. A,iron ito.r«rs, of Newton, to Miss 

Harriot N. Jewett. Mr. Matthew Carey West to JVHsb 
Mary Jane Follows. Mr. Thomas Burke to Mrs Jane 
W. Fisher, both of Georgetown. Mr. Alfred P. Clark 
to Miss Mary A. Dalo. 

A'KJ4’T 
Will he sold .it Public Auction, on 

Mamh next, -it IU t>’cloak, A, M 

disposed of at private sale, 

ji yt#^*hw The K-.l/ile nf die late Samuel Fnw- 
^WiTTMyK'h situate at the New Mills, in Dan- 

Pnrr^'iTifiilft Vl'rs’ cuntai“'"K akiiui (it) poles of Up- 
ArfTe^Bgti.^5 land anti 2il poles of Hats mlj doing 

the same, logelhur with a Dwelling House and ISnrti. 
I his Estate is h ntridctl six rods in front, upon the 
road leading fiom fulern to Topslidd, and in the 
rear about live rude, upnti the channel nf the river. 
'I he ease and facility with which wharves may be 
built, reach mg to dm best writer in tin* river, (iffi.'i's u 
rare chance to those who tuny wish to engage in the 
Flour. Grain, Lumber Lime and other- freighting bli¬ 
nt imms. 

For any further particulars relating in the nbnv; o - 
tnte, apply to Samuel Fowler, til the New Mills', or 
JOHN PAGE, nl the Plains. 

_D tinters, New Mills, Feb, 25 

G.'flkSEwjfs&r’s 
Tilth in- cold tii Public Auction on WED- 

N10SDAY, tbn SiHli, day of Mrrahj RUo, al. 6 
o’clnck P. M., at. Ham's flGf.pl, in Pan von*. much of 
ccrliiiirrpuiMinnie on tin* Topnfb'lil road, (known 
as tiie Elins *Puimini farm,) in sail! Dunvrrp, now in occu 
pa ti*mi of .hmntlmn M .GoUlthw.uto, an will pay, tntffithm* 
with 111«* of anlo a tax of t>U* 75, assosanil on raid 
prejiiitjco, in the iinnic of T!hh»:i» rWrlzoaitl, a iioii-rtM,-* 
tip»L. WILLIAM VVOLL* OTT, 

Paiivcra, March ofi, It!!!!. (Joileetoi'fof Dnnvers 

‘l AH'.V/'.i’.LF, Spring styles of Hats nod Cats 

i_ fur h tie on vorv reaum.iblo'forma, tit 

S. A. CARLTON'S, 
mc.il 4 corner nf Lowell end Chuctmit . la. 

SALEM. 

Mesas«Yj&I. 

Fg'tllE subscriber has removed In the new More, 

KMT, NO. IBS HRS 

ICP-MAMS ION 

and would invite theniti 
public to thn large stool: 
etinatsling of jP 
WATCHER, JEWELRY 
which nro idle red lor snip |jj5 

D>" Sti.vjun Wake a 
scriptioti, inauufitctiirod t 

V 
Sale1.1, Ma«dH' 1818. 

W r.O(:K\jgg 

his friends and the 
ods now opening, 

'ANCy GOODS, 
Wnst prices, 
nv ol every de- 

lTam AUCUF.R, .1 

run greatest inducements hymr 
YET OFFERED IN BOSTOtf.J 

Oenllpmcii’s and Furnisliiiig 
a a o n $. s 

GREAT EXCITEMENT! 

An Unprecedented Rush nt 

/$ MA® A wan €5AS?M. 

Slale. 
f"| 11IF, Sithscriher oilers for solo Ins Dwelling House 

8- togmhor with tlmland' under itnd Adjoining — 
Siin/iled on Mam street, (nearly opposite the Monu¬ 
ment.) South Danvers• It is one of the pleasantest 
ailit.iiions in the Town, mill but a short distance Ji'otn 
llie Eases Rail Rond Dojol. 

For Terms-of sale, apply nt the Brick Store, 
S Denver!;, March 1st, 184 8. JOHN DEXTER, 
m li 4 ti mos. 

S' R. EDITOR, will "you put me in the w iy to sell 

EN k i/tl’i'A, or the Stolen it iss—composed mid 
armnaed for tho Piano, iiy W. G. Knight. 

“Unhappy, Unstuck, was the day 

When thou, with Mierilegtous bmd, 
Do ’«t from the pantry lake away, 

To seti-iy ti\e inner mnn, 
A piece of pie of apple made; 

You nle the pm and kissed the ivmid,” 
Price 12 1-2 cents — Rec’d tu the hooir and Music 

- - -y. P. JFAVETT & GO, _ tnch ) 

v* ttes&saf 6'ifie it Sue 
0 A X Alt I FA-~grand Walls by Bishop; Memory of 
B-ijh.. Past—n bn|]nd; .! til A'agt.'ioa!;, w til vmia 
lions, (Mj Keys1 Quick Step; A thought of li-.me at 
Sen; Lovely Lady Alary, with n frontispiece; Bacen-** 
nior s Bride; K loi not Quick Step,■ Old Htg Hock, as 
a oi quarti tte—poetry by Jesse Ilitlehinsoi), jr. 
muffo by Judstin IInt\;hin:-.oii, with nn elegiinl vtg- 
nctni; M tgttoli i Waltz; O.ipt. Culfiu’s Quick Step— 
There m list he sonrethiog wrong—by Wood lie itv ; — 
Will ill I go far away; The Last Parting, etc, rec’d at 
.1. P, JE\VE rT ik. CD'S Book nud Music store, oppo¬ 
site the Mans on House. null j 

UJU. 

FJUOlCti O F CL 0 THIN (I 
MARKED DOWN 

TWBi'TX'^r-i-iVjq 3?i!B. o ETT. 

Jf consequence of the very milt) weather of tile 
Season, thus far and the great quantities of Gnr- 

IgJg made hy the undersigned this Fall for 

WINDER WEAR. 
4hi31 iijjjtf1 immense stock of 

i 0111 lens Tiler 

AND 

immense t 

Clothing 

A Rj. 
fiSMim .fe CHAMBERLAIN, Miiiiufactnring Jew- 
kS ellnw, have removed to No 201 Essex street Hod- 
yoke Pi-ack, five doors east ol the Market, and have 
opened a new and rich modi of J.iiwtu.K v and Fancx 
Goods. . ; fell 19 

DEATHS!* ' 
In this town, Miss Rebecca, daughter of Mr. Joseph 

Poor, aged U0 yea i a. 
In this town, Mr. Ira Curtis, aged 56. 
On Monday last, fckiimiej, eon ol Mr. IJiram Plummer, 

nyc.I four yearn. 
Death oudnr any circumstances, casts a shadow over 

oar pathway, reiniud.ng us .is it most forcildy docs,ol the 
t.oimimilieil id all carillly sihiuok,.—hot wlnill the liripiit 
mid hcauliful of cart.li, the sunny hoy of lour Suinmeis, 
i.. suddenly snatched from our crnhrai e, leaving on only the 
tueiiinry of hi.; nrtle.'a anil winning ways, Ins ci aUnrcil 
n.ys and empty e ili, where in loving confidence, alter the 
fiolics'iine spoils Ilf the day, he has slreli lied Ids i.Itle 
J nubs fin reo'iue, o-.ir l.e irla ire petrd.il with an anguish 
so keen licit cousolatiun teenio cold anil inentiinglesB.— 
Tiiiic, however, anil the lell-eclimi tlml. liic lieautiful one is 
nn iii’i 'el unw.iiiiist anil will avnuepi our grief, and even 
recoiled'' ns to liiat vVielior-l who li turn removed Irrmi our 
orglit llm heart’s deaieat treanure. The [jravo which be 
lii^ seemed so cheei lesn will now possess a inehLiicholi 
charm, ns the form that once enshrine d a bright spirit is de¬ 
posited there, and there tltewmg of the. bird will ho mure 
sweet, and the llowcrs on this spot will ailed more tra¬ 
gi mice than ever before, tx.nl memory will over linger a- 
round it. with delight, fur n is indeed hallowed. 

In this town, (Noi ih i’aridli.) 28 ult., Cupt. Parley 
Tspley, aged 47. 

In lbs town, (North Parish,) Alonzo sot) of Nathan¬ 
iel Boardinmi, aged 17 years. A youn 
promise. 

In Lynn, on Monday last, George Gray- 
aged about 78. 

In Essex, 25th, Mr Jacob Story, aged 81 years. 
In Nowburyport, Mrs Clara B. Hudson, agod 90 

wife of Mr Charles II. Hudson, nud daughter of Mr 

Benjamin Bulcli. of Salem. 
At sou, on liiB passage from Canton to Bouton, Cnpt. 

Israel Portut ol thin [own. 

; man of much 

tho hermit, 

’-isLuiy jiresent a loci; of Goods, which I oiler at 

CrUNe-mlt IiS£B*g'SbSBES. 
comiating of 

Cheap Paper Hangings. Crockery and Glass 
Ware, Bonis, Shoes, 

and a variety ol other articles. 
THOMAS BANCROFT, 

Opposite No. Ill, Main Si feet, (at tho Sign of I hr 
Shoo Tu p. felt L'll 

TBINE Subscriber hits taken a Shop oil Main a I fee 
-D. a few floors west o( the Engle, where he intends 
to carry on the 

in nil its various branches, And hopes by Mricl atten¬ 
tion in business, to merit a u ahareof public pa'roii- 
ng". M. L VYDIDDEN. 

Danvers, Jan, £2d, 1848. 

JON A. W. OSBORN'C 

Painter, Glacier, and Paperer, 
VCCNO 10 PARK STREET'; rn 

BjajKr-’W.tiBtS. 

L) 

Pnrlicular nilcntion to 

FMOTISfJ, 
Ivl TIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE, BRONZE, 

GROUND GLASS, &c. 
Frn. a -’848. 

U3.tKsas»iaa8?S!?84Hfa «2" E ® Y onlcr of the Sfliool Cmninitlee, nulled 
® is hereby given, tlmltlie bchonis will he viuited an 

DiHtrTct No. I, Miss Burt, Wednesday March'd, nUOA. M 
“ i. Miss f^uUrick. “ ul - * • *”* 

•• lt 1 MrAmli*WH, *• 11 at Iu ^ 
M and vl IJ. M. 

“ “ ». Mr Wilkino, 'i’tiurnday ° 
<* li. Miss Woodbury, Tuesday, 
“ •• II, Mins Foster. ** “ 

• « II, Mr. Valffiilitie, ’* ** 

ami ? V M. 
“ “ 12, Mr. Friday 

Farnnto nf the pupils, torfchnrs <>** olh7 ^ 
others mlert«t«.l,aru respectfully inDtc; l” . 

M:irel._4 ItJld._FKANtDrf BAKER, (.link. 

fiSta?i!Ks,tV4#|R4“3aS fS4M*8ai<y* 

Tho noxt meeting of this Society will bo held on thn 

t.fHrnoon of Wednesday next, at tho residence of Mr^ 

Honry Cook, fdam street. d 

s/r. 

16, at 2 P. M. 
7, at 10 A. M. 

7, al 2 P. M. 
14, at 10 A. M 

t> . 10, at 2P. M- 
r schoolp, and all 

5, Monument Division No. 
Weekly Meetings nro Holden on TJmrsctoy Evoninen 

at Franklin Mall, Allen’s Buildiner commnneing at 7 1-i 
o clock. A punctual attendance oft he members is re* 

bucstnd. „ _ „ 
Jan IJMC B. h. IJu-fQ R- S* . 

To tho Honorable Justices of the Court of Common Pleas 
Holden at Ipswich in and for 1 He County of Eascx, on tiie 
third Monday of December. A, D. id 17. ^ 
r JtLJii petition of John Hook of Danvers in 
J- said County yeoman respectfully shows, that he is 

interested in and holds in common and undivided with John 
Wilson ji. of Danvers, one eighth part of certain parcels 
of ullage land situate in said Danvers formerly the prop¬ 
erty of one Jonathan TI. Band, the title' to which came 
to your petitioner by virLue of.the levy of an execution 
that issued upon a judgement recovered by your petition¬ 
er against said Rand, and that there are other .claimants to 
Biiid^propcrty to your petitioner unknown. 

Wherefore he prays that after due notice given to all 
persons in tores ted that his share in said premises rrmy be 
set off and assigned to him in severalty. And as in duty 
hound will ever pray. 

, JOHN HOOK 
by J. W. PROCTOR his atl’y 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
ESSEX, ss. At tho Court of Common Picas begun 

and held at Ipswich within and for the County of Essex, 
on the third Monday nf December A. Dn 1857. 

Upon the loregoiug petition, ordered, that the said po- 
lioncr give notice to said John Wilson jr., by causing an 
attested copy of this petition and order thereon to be Rei¬ 
ved ou him fourteen days at least before the next term of 
this Court-—and to all other persons interested therein, by 
causing an attested copy ol his said petition, and of this 
older of Court thereon, to be published in the Dan 
vms Courier three weeks successively, the last public*-, 
lion to be fourteen days nt ‘least before the noxt term of 
of this Court, to bo bold at Salmn within and for the Conn 
ty of Us sex, on the third Monday of March next, that 
they may then and there appear, and show cause, jif any 
they have, why the'prayer o said petition should not be 

‘granted. 
Attest. E, SHILL A BUR, Clerk. 

The forgoing is n tnm*copy nf said] .petition and of the 
order of Court thereon 

Attest.. E- SHI.UjABICR, Cterk. 

, WELL WORTH SEEING! , 
Tho*® splendid specimens of Gentlemen s and Boy s 

'CLOTHING, which obtained the highest premium 

paid at the late furs, both in New York find Bouton; 
also, tho Medale. which were awarded to Georgjs W* 
Simmons, na the most successful among the many 
competitors who contended for tho highest prions, may 

bn Keen for a short time, at Lyndo Hull, 2d door from 
Post Oific-’, Essex strodt, Salonv. In addition to them, 
the boau iful array of CijOthing, of ad qualities und 
drice*, will well pay for a visit to tlio above place, 

feb 12 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Streets, 

DANVERS.. 

rglllE subscriber would take this; opjiertnnity or ax- 
-B. pt'BBsiag his thanks to tho citiz.'iis ol Dtinvcrs miu 

vicinity, for the very liberal amount of patronage be- 
Mowud npon him. Ant! would inform theta that he has 

vimv for sale a very select stock of R EA T) 1 JRalL ' ■ 
CLOTHING end FURNISHING GOODS, adapted 

4tt the coming season, consisting id 

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, 
BOSOMS, COLLARS, SCARFS, • 
SHIRTS, OVERHAULS, fisc., 

Also—A good assortment of BROADCLOTHS, 
C'AssunEnEs, Tweeds,Doeskins, and Hic!n Silk 
atud Satin Vestings, which will ba made into Gar- 
■ntonU of the best stylo, and warranted to give entire 

Biitislactiou. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON 

Danvers, March 4. 

-Cofiigge .Bf otiiSY; £taTa4& foi’ 

®ssle.‘ 

JOHN S. SIBLEY offers for sale his 
Cottage House and Land, situated at 

| (he head cf Wallis street in Danvers 
i The house has been built about two 

years, and contains ten timshed rooms, together with 

ffl&Pie closet room, and is well supplied with water. 
The land is IOC feet square, and has on it 25 choice 

fruit trees of differerii kinds. 
D'applied for soon is can be purchased at a very 

low price. Application may he made to 
Jrnwera, J an. 22, 1S49. W. D, N0RTIIEND. 

WtiKB. Elrowis’s 
NHLOROFORM.COMI’OUNl)!—An unfailing tem- 
J tidy Tor the tnoth-acliB— to be applied to the cav¬ 

ity of thn disoasnd imilh on codon. HKNRV J, PRATT 
corn nr of Rsses und Libvriy stieeta, agent for Salem, 

fob 28 

£ias*««*na W^nmUy.- A LITHOGRAPH, containing nn n large sheet, enr- 
roet liltencesen of each of Ihasn F’oi ul.tr Sitignra—- 

lepicBt'iii.ilioits of til# wings they sing, viz;—Slave’s 
Appeal; Indian Hunter,' i’iifninttr's Cell; Stit It, Stitch,- 
Old Chtircli Bull; Car of Rmnncipation; Ptinpcr’s Drive; 
Rxnnlsitn; Old Granite Sts to; Burial of Mrs, Judstin, 

&<!. &c — a benotifnl thing, and only 25 emits. Every 
lover uf thnso songs (and tit tit name is legion) ought to 
have x ropy. For aalaijt tltte Book and Music Stote 0p 

mch 4 JOHN P JEWETT, & CO. 

H 
i’lOR 81 2!>, at GEORGE CREAMER’S Bonkatnro, 

151 Essex Street, Lyndo J'lacn. until 4 

1,L h y,es—:t ntnv lot. Just op tied hy GEORGE 
CREAMER, 151 Essex Struct, Lyuda Place, 

inch 4 

WOi*iA. 
ERMANY, England and Snolltuld, or recollection 
of a Svvisit Maslur—1 vol. cloth, 75 centn; A Sum¬ 

mer, in Scotland, by Jacob Abbott, with many Engtnv- 
ingo—1 vol 1$. Fresh supplyofilactenous, by Tup- 
put', with a likeness—25 cents. Received at 

mr.li 4 J P JEWETT St Go’s Bookstore. 

MATERIALS 
Up Lnmediately. 

FURNISHING 
Should he Closed 

TniiFot.i.ow 

Ifetraos-dlsBaVy IiulKcemcnts 
Are therefore oiietcd tu tiie pubjie. Rend this and 

call at 

OAK HALL! 
every at tide of the Enormous Stock of 

GF0, W SIMMONS’S • 
OAK JIALg, 

H ill be marked down Twenty-five per cent ftdow the 

Very Lowest Prices now current at this 

Great Clothing Marti 
I'll'1’ Stock embraces the most exienleiisive nssurt- 

, nient ol 

Gentlemen's and Hoy's Clothing, 
Ever ruliei ted together in any one Establishment 

tu this or any other country. Those who want 
VKZC2S citOXHma 

AT AJV ENORMOUS DISCO J NT, 
Will know where to cull — for these Guod> must be 
disposed of! as I have determined whatrver may be 
the sacrifice, that this Great Stock uf HEAVY 
WINTER CLOTHING; now on hand in my Estab- 
ishnioiti, 

SHALL BE SOLD!! 
Examine the following Low Brices, 

REDUCED ONE,FOURTH, 
Ami biing this Advertiscnieiit with you..O - 

ilELUVV IS THE LIST: 
"00 Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet eullara, at gfi, 8, 10, 10 
y,'j|J Blue Macliitmw Blanket Overcoats 80,8,10 
lot) ‘..htilritigton Overcoats and Sacks $6,8, It! 
50U Fancy Tweed do do $;), 4, b, li 
too Pilot. Jackets, lined with flannel 4 5 0 
400 Fritnelt Uvercuaty, made in Paris 88 10 lb 
liit) IJnllin do and Sacks tJ 4 B 
650 Satinet do do figured, plant ami 

ribbed #8 4.50 0 lj 
50 Gambit (real gnat’s hair) Wrappers, quilled £0 10 12 

Tweed S.'t'ktt itml Overctiafs $4 5 ti 

!EO«Mi4SI* 
A SUMMED in Scotland, by Jucob Abbott, with 

Engravings. D’Anbigns’s Germany, England 
nnd Scotland, of Ree.ollectsons of n Swiss ministsr—1 
vol. Naomi, or Boston two hundred yours ago, hy Eli 
zo BnckrninisLer Leo, author ol tlio Life of Joan Paul: 
Mrs Child’s Letters from New York, new edition—2 
vain. Just received and for salo hy 

melt 2 GEORGE CREAMER. 

. Slacrsiaans €OUG H Worm and Camphor Lozenges, for sale 
al tho Ding store of HENRY J. PRATT, 141 

Essex, cornin' of Liberty si. J 

N EW GOODS-will he opened by thn subscriber, 
this morning,ntnong thorn nro new Demi Veils. 

EmbroidPtnd Collars, Barillas, Litton Cambric Hdkfs 
of new strlos. Also, Burse String:', Btool trimmings &o 

fob 26 

ENGLISH PRINT’S. 
, NE case of Englirh Prints, of a very neat slyte, 
* medium colors, opened this morning, by 

"“SPRING STYLE DeTaINES. 
PEN ED this morning, a few pieces ptew style 
De Laities, 

ifeb 26 

bv PICKERING & RUFFUM, 
228 Essex stleva 

NEW PRINTS. 
/TJkNE ease yard wide Print:;, warranted fast colors 

selling at i2 1-2 cents per yard. 
Alsu—a lew pieces choma slylos French Prints— 

opening (his morning by PICKERING & BUFPUftl, 
feb 26 228 Essex ilreet. 

FBJOTICE is hereby given, that llm Kutocnli- 
nrs havixhCRn duly appoiutod executors ol tlm last 

will ami testament of 
RUNG IB .NICHOLS. 

late nf Danvers in the county uf Essex widow, deceased, 
anti have taken upon themselves that tract, hy giving 
bonds, as tin; law directs- All 'persons having uemamki 
upon thn estate of said deceased, uro required to exhibit 
the same; rnd all persons indebted to said estate arc cali¬ 
co upon to make payment to 

' JOHN NICHOLS, or 
fob iS ' ANDREW N1GHULE. 

JOTICE is hereby given, that the submlmr has been 
1 duly oppointud executor of the last will atitl Insta¬ 

nt of 
EUNICE PORTER, 

lato of Danvers in llm County of Essex, widow, deeen*- 
od and has token upon himself that trust hy giving bonds 
as the law directs: All persons having daninntlB upon 

tlio estate of Raid deceas'd, are leqniied to exhibit the 
same, and all parsons indebted to said Bstuto nro called 

uunn to malm payment to 
P 1 ANDREW PORTER. 

Danvers, Feb 16 1848. 3w__ 

fl&M'TOVCB’SI SftBBSl i80S40Bl_BXIM*©®* TljJE auliscribor would respectfuUy iufoim tho citi¬ 
zens of Dauvors and vicinity, that ho intend*), 

on and alter Tlliiradny, Feb. 3d, to go daily over the 
KsaM and Eastern Railroads, as an Exprom Momcu- 

rfnr hfltweoii Dan vers end Boston. 
jtc Will givo hi* particular attention to tlio noil«c~ 

tion of Notes, Drafts anil Accounts; the transmission 
nf liirht packages ami all oilier business usually trun- 
S'lded by expressmen. He will leave Danvers at ID 

.o'clock. A M. nnd Boston nt 2 1-2 P. M. 
Orders left at the following places, will bo promptly 

attended to : Poolo and Jacobs, Dexter and Morris¬ 
on’., and Phillips and Peabody’s, in Danvers. At 
M. Eastman’s office, Salem. Railroad Exchange, J.. 
’ll. Hall’s, Court Square, and M. Tenney a store, 43 

Shoe and Leathur st. Boston. r ... 
Jan 20lfa, 18«. ’ WILLIAM WALCOTT. 

hair-dressing- saloon. RD. BASKERVILLE continues nt Ins old stand, 
• corner i.f Main and Foator streets, directly oppo¬ 

site the Post Office, where he hopes, by superior _work-.| 

vvanship and strict attenfion to husinecs, to merit nnd 
receive a share of public patronage. , 

N. B. Gentlemen can be waited on at their resi¬ 

dences when sick. ___—E--i 

for sale at this Gllice. ( 

COTTONS. COTTONS. ALAGE lot uf Cottons just 'it ’d; among 
are Merrimack and Natlnikcag Sheetings and 

ShirLmgc, Bktachot! and Itrou ;Daiilea dn; and other 
favorite Stylo . All of x Inch have lined pure hatted 
al the present extrmciy low price», anil will be oiler 
cd nl a slight advance from the Agents’ prices, by 

PICKERING & BUkT'UM. 
fob o(5 228 Essex atreet. 

NOTBCIS. 
P JEWETL’ & CO. having disposed of their 

t Lxte naive 

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT ! . , 
to Mcsarn, J, PERLEY, Jn, At CO., take tin.; oppor¬ 
tunity In expi'cak their ||,aukJ to the citizens ol Sa¬ 
lem and vicinity, lor the very liberal pauotiago ex¬ 
tended to them, m tlUK branch ol tlieu' business, amt 
earnestly desire that lltetr worthy successors may 
meet with the Buinti encouragement. 

Salem, Jan. 24, 1B1H. 

4GREEABLY to the above, iho .suhscribcn would 
inform the public that they have entered into 

Coiwltnerrliiii under the lirm of 
1 J. 1’ERLEY, JR. He CO., 

and are prepared to execute all kinds of wotk in their 
line of business, embracing; the manufacture of ell 
the varieties id BLANK BOOKS; RULilNO, of ev¬ 
ery description; and the BINDING OF PERIODI¬ 
CALS, PAMPHLETS, efc., etc., in a neat and sub 
.•annual manner, ns well ns the various kinds of 
Fancy Work., including the rich nud elegant, 

To those who favor us with their patronage , we 

hone to give enlira SiUialuciinu. 
J PERLEY, JR.. 
J. A. FARNSWoRTH, 
JACOB CARTER. 

NO. 101 ESSEX STB EE, 
ICP Over. J. P. Jkwjctt & Co.’* Btmkstors 

Salem, Jut. 21, 1S48. 

50 U‘tilliug .util UttHincaa Gnata ofl,lack Velveteen SE! 3 4 
501! Single anti Double Wave Beaver Overcoats, each 

front ®.,i to 12 |4- 
275 Brown Sacks, velvet collars and facing, &c. $7 8 10 
150 Olivo and Brown ijastor Cloth Overcoats Sib I! 10 
75 Siberian Beaver Overcoats, Gold aad Stive' msxed 

#10 12 14 
450 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, green, black §12 14 15 
375 buperlitte Drab Overcoats and Backs woolen liniiins 

$5 (i 8 in 12 14 
100 Jackets, blue and Id’k broadcloth 845 0.51) 7 
UK) do Satinet,a good arlieli #22,50 3 
8.000 pairs Paata, Broadcloth, Dueskn,nEBurted 

@22,50 3,50 
2o00 do ntout Hatinnl, twilled and plain Si 1,76 2 2,60 3 6 
I50U Vests, of satin, rich figured and plain black 

@1,50 1,70 2 2,60 3 
00 du Fancy and plain Velvet null Cashmere 

$ l I ylf) 1 -tj7<3 2 2 50 
1000 do Yakpeia, Cloth, Marseilles &e. flUc 75 811,01) 2 3 
600 Royal plaid, all wool, single and double breasted 

81 1,20 1,50 
100 DressingGowtiB, figured and plain velvet K4 5 6 
300 do do Print and M.dc Laine 82,50 3,505 
600 Dress and Frock Coals blue, blue black, tgreen, 

brown &c. g7 !) 10 12 14 
200 Business Coats, olive, brotvn, green, &e, 80,607 8 10 
750 Cloaks, Opera and Full Circle Jjjli B 10 12 14 
200 do and Capes made from pilot and beaver 83 6 6 8 0 

LIST OF FASHIONABLE 

BOY’S CLOTHING, 
AT SlMILADbY LOW HATES. 

Overcoats nnd Sacks of brown and black Broadcloths, 
each from 83 6 tt 6,50 

Overcoats and Sacks, of Beaver and Pilot 
@2,50 3 3,60 4 4,50 6 

Overcoats and Sacks, of Satinelta and Tweeds 
$2,76 3 3,50 4 4,50 

A. B. KEITH, j Cloaks and Gapes of Broadcloth #2,00 3 3,50 4 4,6u 6 
Dress Frocks, ol' black, brown, green, (dive Cloths 

96 6,60 7 7,00 ii 
Jackets of black, brown, green, olive Cloths 

& 2,25 2,50 3 3,50 4 
Polka Suits, all colors, a great variety 94 0 5,00 6 6,50 
Pants, of Broadcloth, Caisimere, Doeskin, &c. 

#1,76 2 2,25 2,50 3 
Vests, of hlaek and fancy colored Satins, Velvets, fyo. 

SUo 76c #1 1,25 I‘50 
Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth , Plaid, Valencia, 

60c 75c #1 1,251,50 
Overhauls, and many othorailieles of Beys’ Clothing 

30 27 ami 50 cents 
and sn endless variety of Bitch Goods. 

ELEGA NT 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
AS FOLLOWS* 

300 dozon White Suirtu, ltuuii bosoms, collars nnd wrist- 
broils, <vic]i <>2o 75o ^ 1 

Which I 100 dozen White Shirts, plain S3 37 50 cents 
50 do Striped Calico blurts * 50 b*2 
50 do Twilled stripe SI»irts 37 5u 

(Jetton K*uiinel HimU and Drawers 33 *Ci 
Morine and Angela Shirts and Drawers i'll 75 

^luuwidi and I'iiitsuieuth Shirta and Drawers 
v y*^c m 
lloyril Hibbed Shirts and Drawers 65^75 

lJlain and TiviJlcd Hed flannel Shirts and 
62 75 

Guernsey Frocks 75 
Linen Besoms, plain nnd run plait all kinds 2675 
Collars* plain anti colored, lushiomiblc 8 f”: 
Hich figured Satin Scaris 75c $1,76 
Satin Oravata, heavy (BJ $1 
Superfine Italian Cravats 50 ft 1,17 
Sell*ailjuBting Cravats and Stnsks, Satin and 

37 75 
Brnr.es, of aJlIkimla and material 37 62 
Mulllers and Comforlcrs, figVI awdjsyotted ll2 3.3 

26 do l\id Gloves* Id’k, white and laney colors 3? 75 
100 do Fancy Gloves’ nilk linen and wool 6 20 
50 do Buck Gloves, super, and Miitens 17 60 

200 do Pocket flundkerdiiels silk and linen 6 <?>l 
600 do Socks and VVorilen AJits 12 33 
50 do Smoking Capsoffedk, word nnd velvet 12 SI 
20 do Brussels and otem* Carpel Bags $1 3 

1000 do Umbrellas, silk and cotton, all sizes 37c $2,50 
2000 do Ciinev, with swords, dirks, &,c. 12c 12,00 
&c. &c Ac. 

Together with an endless variety of 

RICH PIEUK GOODS! 
Which will he made up in tlio moit raidiionahlo manner 
at sltort notice, its my Whole Stock must he closed upJM- 
MEDIA'PELY, oinicctiuntof iho alterations now an- 
i nr (in npon the premisua, and the mildness nf the season. 

Q;_FEvery one wit t calls upon me to purchase during the 
pormdjttbovu named, may Jo bo in the confident expec¬ 
tation of getting 

A GREAT BARGAIN 1 
KUTAEI&BBJj 

GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S 

OLD PENS, with Silver Holders—a new lot just 
received nt the Lynda Place BookaUiro, 

fob ip IDi Emox street. 

juia iSoolts. 
A splendid nrticlu, also Pocket Books of varionn pnt- 

Ja eras, soma of which are pnrticulorly designed for 
Eudies use—just received and for sale by 

feb 12 ___S. DODGE. 

UST received a fresh supply of Note Paper, Gilt 

Edged Letter Paper, Letter Note and Card Envel- 
Alnrf'e assortment,—fur Bale at tltu Booksittro 

S. DODGE. 
opes, 

U)U 
26 

100 

00 

00 

100 
75 

UXJO tlo 
25 tlo 
66 do 
26 do 

500 do 
.Silk 

1000 do 
75 do 

do 
do 
do 

do 

do_ 
Drawers 
do 
do 

“ OAK HALL » 
ANN. STREET. BOSTON. 

fOrcosiT* tub Head or? Mercbsabts Row.] 
' BOSTON, Jan 1 lin 

For sale at a bargain. THEDwell.ng house and land on Main street, nearly 
oppostite Danvers Rank, formerly occupied by W D 

Joplin, he house is in good order. Also tho one nnd a 
half story house and land near the Western entrance to 
Harmony Giovo. Apply to ’THOMAS TRASIi or 
LEWIS ALLEN. , Danvers, Jan let ISIS, 

Warrerly Morels. COMPLETE for 2 B0-by GEO. CREAMER, 
Lynde Piuca Dooltetotu, fob 19 

To the Ladies and Gentlemen of Salem 
and vicinity. 

N consequence of the mildness of the Season 
thus for, and the fuel that an 

IMMENSE STOCK OE 
Wlra£«a* Garments 

have been made up at my Depot for the present sea¬ 
son; T have determined that the assortment uf 

Gentlemens’ and Boys1 Clothing 
^ nowon hand, shall be immediately closed up. 

The stock now embraces the lnrgesl assortment in 
the Umied Suites, and it v. ill be offered lor 

A FEW DAYS ONLY\ 
At Prices which wilt insure the sale of every 

Garment. 

At Jbj"iE4l© Mali, A (It l)<toi‘ 

f&imi istftiw Ciiftce. 

ISlSSffiM. 8t., SASsiSM. 
Sale to commence on Monday, January 3i. 

The price marked on each article, and no de- 
aiations made in any case. . 

This Stock embrace.', thn richest display of Gentle¬ 
men’s Clothing and Furnishing Goods ever offered 
in Salem; embracing every variety of Overcoats, 
Cloaks, Frocks ami Dress Coats, Pam., Vest, and 
rich furnishing Goods, together with a Urge assort¬ 
ment of Boy’s Clothes never before introduced in Sa 
lent, entirely now und ttuv.tl, whieh -will 'u* worthy 
of a visit from the L idles of Salem and vicinity as 
well as the gernlenieu. 

Tlioso who would realize BETTER BAR¬ 
GAINS than they will probably be able 
to obtain again for years, nre invited to 

Call at 3LrfD.de Hail, 
and they will not leave without making a purchase. 
IlLT^To those who aro making their old.threadbare 

coat last through tile Winter, I would remind 
them that 

INisr sa M’ave isi»4»Il5ai* HIM 

A Good Coat can be procured at this Sale, 
An Express will bo in readiness to convey 

Packages to any part of Salem or vicinity. 
The Hall will be opened at 8 in the morn¬ 

ing, closed at 2; open again at 3, closed at 6 ; 
open at 7 closed at 10,i 

CtlSOKCtlS W. 8IM1W, 
Proprietor Oak Hall Clothing Houses, Boston. 

ONE PM ICE ONLY 
Feb 6 tM 

~ MECHANJCAL AND DENTAL 
SUll G E R Y. 

Mineral Teeth, with lalso Jaw and„ Gnms of a 
Quahhj and Price that will meet the reasonable 
wishes of all—Springs entirely dispensed with—Sue - 
lion Plates used, that will resist a weight of Kolbs. f N preparing anifiieal teeth lor all sort* of 

• months, a thousand dilficulties arise,, that hut few are 
qu-iii lied to overcome. This is especially the case with 
whuJo and half seta, it is not only necessary that the 
plutes on which the tcptli are mounted have a perfect nud 
easy fit, witli asuctioft^ufiicieutJy powerful to confine them 
to the jaw, without those troublesome appendage*- »« coin- 
monJy worn, tho spiial springs; but the exact proportions 
of all the teeth and gums to he iiisorted, must corropeud 
in every particular with those given us by nature to 
accomplish this in the ordinary way in wholly impossible. 
As no definite rule can be laid down for the guidance of 
the manufacturer, of course, much will depend on the ex¬ 
perience, ingenuity, and correct taste of the artist, in com¬ 
bining in the work all that jsjrequisite for perfect MibJi 
lute. I5y the loss of the natural teeth, the organs of opecefi 
are Heriously affected, and will remain so, to a very cotieid. 
craide extent, until the ^restoration of the denial sounds 
This cannot be eitectcd without restoring to thn mouth the 
exuctand precise amount it has lost. If the subsptni© 
have more or less in amount, the speech will betray it,— 
the checks and lips by their unnatural appearance will do- 
chro it, and mautication would be awkward in tho extreme 

If Use teeth have been removed by disease, and much 
of the dental ridge and jaw by absorption, science must, 
seek onta remedy, and art must apply it. Tide has been 
u cessiully done—the great desideratum has been reached, 

sandtho subject is no longer invested with doubt and un¬ 
certainty. All that is requisite, is found iu thn carved 
won it; where the artist may contend even with nature 
lor the mastery. Jn lids now style of work, the whole sub¬ 
stitute, jaw, gums, and tooth, are wrought I rum an imper¬ 
ishable mineral composition, with all the exact proportions 
of naltire, with ifc? liib-Jiko tints and shades. 

The correctness of this theory mast'be obvious to ull 
who will give the subject a moment’s consideration It 
addresses itself to, and is in accordance with, the dictates 
of common Reuse j and in no other way can a good set > 
teeth bo got up, that will give entire satisfaction. -There 
arc innny otner advantages in this mode of preparing am. 
Betting artificial teeth, that can only be understood and ap 
predated by an examination of specimens that, may b^ 
seen at tiie subscribe* 'b office. They consist of whole and 
half sets, and a variety of cases of smaller magnitude, 
where much difliclty of execution is overcome. 

In addition to the above, not loss important to the com¬ 
munity is that of filling teeth in a thorough and skilful 
manner. Probably not more than one dentist out of l wen 
ly-five, as we find them in city or country, is qualified for 
this part of his profession. In order to save u tooth by fil 
ling, it is important that the dental cavity be properly pro 
pared to receive a plug, and then filled by a particular pro 
cess, which is only known to but few; and if this be alten 
tied to in season, before'the exposure of the nerve, there 
con be no possible doubt of its Raving tho l»«lb i or life—un¬ 
less it be constitutionally nlienlthy. Ar lliero ia bo much 
inferior work in this branch nf dentistry, palmed off by 
travelling dentists especially, it is important that the evi¬ 
dences of a well-filled Lootii, should ba better understood 
by the community, so a.s to guard against imposition 
they arc few in number, and may bocouu* familiar to air 

To aVl other branches of Mechanical and Dental Surg*. 
ry, bucli as setting teeth on gold pivots, cleansing and pol¬ 
ishing, extracting without pain, killing nerves by the uhc 
of his tdelnafcd anodyne, regulating, &ethe sub. 
sertbor gives hin undivided attention. From the rare op¬ 
portunities the subscriber lias hud fur a thorough knowledge 
of hia proloHtebMj, both in theory and practice—being the 
result of years nf study, research, and great experience 
witnawKle-sprcnd practice, extending to almost every town 
in New England, and every Slate in Iho Union—thcdhiblic 
may rest assured that what ne undertakes t* pisrlbnn will 
be writ done. 

Q J’Oliico, No. W iVa’shington Street, corner-of Avon 
Place, Boston. 

S. STOCKING, Dental Surgeon 
Nov. 6 4 cpfim 
Those in warn of FUR GOODS, .are invited to call 

nl the IIAT STORE, trader the Firssl Church, 225 
Essex, corner of Washington street, and examine our 
slock, 
HATS & A PS OF BEST QUALITIES & BTYLKft. 

BUFFALO AND FAN Y SLEIGH ROBES. 
Gents. Gloves etc. constantly on hand, 

nov 13 *eptJl 

Mutual Fire Insurance Equalized. 
SossaetlaSng: Eiatlroly Mew. 

flNHE Atlantic Mutual Fire IllMirahcH Company, 
X cliiirlsrriit by tlio Logislnturo of Navy Hntiip.liirr, 

Juno Sossion, 1817, aro prepared to taka ri.ks against 
Firo, on mo-tuny dtt.scription of property, on raawnable 
tortn.. T1.0 risks nro divided into four tops rule classes, 
viz :—Tho first class consist, of farm risks exclusively. 
Tho second class consists of dwelling linnsas and con¬ 
tents, a lid bartu in towns nnd villages exclusively. 'I'ht 
third ciaas consists of stores, merchandize, ptibl.o hou»- 
es, and other property not more hazardous The fourth 
doss consists nf factories, mill* of vnriouB descriptions, 

laehmnry, mct.liauics’ shops, and of other property not 
inoi-R h 'Zarrtons. Tho charter provides tb:4 ouch class 
shall bear ii« own leases, and lha classification Is based 
npon actual information taken from tho hooks ol sotn« 
of tho Sntgost offices in New England. The four classes 
ore equivalent lofour offices, but will bs attended with 
th« expense of but one. This is believed to be (he mostt 
equitnUle as well as the most economical mods of in- 
sortince. 

fCT“Any porson desirous of being Insured will find 5 
for ins rnisrest to examine tits prineiplax of this Office, 
and tlio plan on which it is established. About 0300,- 
000 was insured in the Severn! claeses nf'this company, 
tho first sis WHoks of its existence. For twins whide 
are hb.'i'r.l,-Apply to HENRY MALE, Agent, 

jiSil-Cm ' 251 Essax SU'Bcr- ’ \o 
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Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, 
The Most Extraordinary Medicine in the World! 

Cafe Warranted in every curable Case 
REMARKABLE CUBES, 

Of great importance to the Afflicted. 
req ueat. ,we copy the following From Boston papers 

PURE INDIAN 

Vegetable Family Medicine, 
most wonderful, dibcovery 

FOR TIT 10 
RESTORATION OF HEALTH 

Prepared by the 

Ofttl 'Sradiam Ji»©c*oi*, 
So much celebrated for his remarkable Cures. iF you want reference in Boston, you can have 

it lo your satisfaction j and if you but glance at the Lush 
reputation of these medicines abroad, you will be posi¬ 
tively assured that Dr, 3. has never Failed in a single In¬ 
stance, tr» cure all cases of Coughs, Consumption, Dys- 

or Liver Cempla.nt Patients applying to Dr S,„ 

SALEM FUK.JNITIIK.E & FEATHER WARE-HOU3E. 
205 1-2 ESSEX STREET. . 20o 1-2 

(Second Door East from the Market,-h 
■ ' SALEM, Mass. 

S EP H WALLIS 
infer m Ms friends and the public, that ne keeps 

„„„ and well .selected assortment of 
U R E 

J 
a r.;;;'? “'v 

constantly on 
and fashionable 

_JC abinet fur nit 
which he will sell at the-lowestcash prices,among which may be found, ' 

Sofas,, Sofa Beds- tffiwkcot Trundle and common Bedsteads; Secretaries } Bureaus 5 Mahog- 
any Card, Work, Ce^SBd During Tables ;-Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chaus ; Mahoga¬ 
ny, Caneback and em&tUnking Chairs--Cliilden’s foj Dining and Rocking Chairs; Settees and 
Settee Cradles ; Cribs ■ 'ffn«,in and common Wash Stands ; Portable. Sinus ; Portable and Gentleman s 

Desks , ToilJfpDlli and 4flfa»<m Tine Tables; Looking Glasses; Swing and Toilet Glass 
and Palm leaf Mattresses ; together with every othe 

lie JXLOSI X.XITUO! Ulna:‘J | pepsta, or Liver UempJo.nt raueins applying «, 
MIIS Extract is put up in quart bottles; it ts six j f]eve,. rni3 down with consumption. There is not an in; 

times cheaper,’pleasanter, anti warranted su 

perior to any sold* ft cures diseases without vom¬ 
iting, purging sickening, or debilitating the patient: 

The great behuty and superiority of this Sarsa¬ 
parilla over all other medicine is, while it eradi¬ 
cates disease, it invigorates th - body It is one of 
the very best Spring and Summer medicines ever 

iHioawn: it not only purities the whole system and 
stliigtiiens the person, but it creates new, pure 
and rich blood—a power possessed by no other med¬ 
icine. Amd in this lies the grand secret uf its won¬ 
derful success. It has performed within the past 
two years, more than 25.000 cures of severe cases 

of disease; at least 1000 of these were considered 

incurable. More than 
3000 cases of Chronic Rheumatism; 
2000 cases of Dyspepsia; 
4000 cases of General Debility and Want of Energy; 

7000 cases oflhe different Female complaints; 

2000 cases of Scrofula; 
1600 cases of Liver complain' ; 
2500’cases ofDtseaseofthe Kidneys and Dropsy; 
8000 cases of Consumption; 
Anil thousands of cases of all diseases of the blood, 
viz:—Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on 
the face, &c_Together with numerous' cases of. 

Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spinal 

affections, 4-c. 
This, we areaware must appear Incredible; but 

we have letters from physicians and our agents from 
ail and every part ofthe United States, informing 
us of extraordinary cures. R Van Buskirk, Esq., 
one of the most respectable Druggists in Newark, 
N. J., informs me that he can refer to more than 
150 cases in that place alone. There are thous¬ 
ands of cases in the city of New York which we will 
refer to with pleasure, and to men of character. It 
is the best medicine for Ihe prevention of disease 
known. It has undoubtedly saved the lives of more 

lhan 5000 CHILDREN THE PAST SEASON, 

as it removed the cause of disease. 
UNITED STATES OFFICER. 

Capt. J. W. McLean, of the U. S. Navy, has kindly 
sent us the following certificate. It tells its own 

story, 
Rahway, Jan 2, 1847 

A year since I was taken the Influenza, and my 
whole" system left in a debilitated state. I was in¬ 
duced to try Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and after 
taking two or three bottles I was very much re¬ 
lieved, and ttribute it entirely to ihe said Sarsapa¬ 
rilla. I hpve continued taking it and find that I im¬ 
prove every day. I believe that it saved my life 
and would not be without it unde$ any constdera- 
Uton. G. W. McLEMN. 

SCROFULA CURED. 
This Certificate conclusively proves that this Sir- 

uaparijla has perfect control over the most obstinate 
diseases of the blood. Three persons cured in one 
house is unprecedented. 

THREE CHILDREN 
Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—I have the pleasare to 

inform you that three of my children have been cur¬ 
ed of the Scrofula, by the use? of your excellent med¬ 
icine. They were severely afflicted with very bad 
.sores; have iaken some four bottles;—it took them 
away—for which I feel myself under deep obliga¬ 
tions. 1- W. GRAIN, 106 Wooster st. 

New York, March, 1 1817 . 
Brooklynn, Jan 4 1845 

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 

prepared in reference to female complaints. No fe¬ 
male who has reason to suppose she is approaching 
that critical period 'The Turn of Life,’ should neg¬ 
lect to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any 
of the numerous and horrible diseases to which fe¬ 
males are subject at this stage of life. This period 
may be delayed for several years by using this med¬ 
icine. Nor is it less valuable to those who are ap¬ 
proaching womanhood, as it is calculated to assist 
her nature by quickening the blood and invigorating 
the system. ludeed this medicine is invaluable 
for all the delicate diseases to which women are 
subject. 

GREAT FEMALE MEDICINE. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 

speedy cure for the incipient Consumption, Barren¬ 
ness Leueorrhcea, or Whites, obstructed or insuffic¬ 
ient Menstruation, Incontinence of urine or involun¬ 
tary discharge thereof, and for the general prostra¬ 
tion of the system—no matter whether the result of 

:in heient cause or causes, produced by irregularity 
illness or accident. Nothing can be more surpris¬ 
ing than ns invigorating effects on the human Irame 
Persons subject to weaknesss and lassitude from tak¬ 
ing it, at once become robust and full of energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts the 
nervelessness of the female frame, which is the 
great cause of barrenness. 

Opinions of Physicians. 
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders 

from physicians in different parts of the union. 
This is to certify that we, the undersigned, Physi¬ 

cians of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases 
prescribed Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe 
n to be one of the most valuable preparations in the 
market, 

Signed—H. P. Puling, M. D„ J. Wilson, M. D. 
R. 13. Briggs, M. D., P. E. Elmeiidorf, M.D. 

Albany, April 1, 1845. 

Dr S. C. Preston, of Greensport, L. I., also speak: 
highly of the beneficial results of the use of this 
medicine, in cases of indigestion and jaundice. 

RHEUMATISM. 
This Sarsaparilla is used with ihe most perfect 

success tn Rheumatic complaints, however severe or 
chrenic, The astonishing cures it has performed 
ore indeed wonderful Other remedies sometimes 
give temporary relief, this entirely eradicates it from 
the system, even when the limbs and hones are 
dreadfully swollen. 

PILES. PILES. PILES 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilln is no less successfu- 

ln curing this distressing complaint, than for diseasl 
es ofthe blood, Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, ar.d Ner 
vous Debility. Read the following. 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects nt yourSar- 
•aparilla are trvly wonderful. For the last six or 
eight yearn I have been subject lo severe at 
tacks of the piles, duringawhich l have suffered "all 
the tortures of that distressing complaint, and hadde 
spaired of ever finding relief oxcept iu death, I have 
the pleasure lo inform you there is yet a balm in Gil¬ 
ead. I have used two bottles of your Sarsaparilla, 
and feel no remains of my old complaint. I send you 
this for publication, and any person you may refer 
to me, I would be happy to inform of the benefits I 
have received at your hands. 

Yours truly, 
July 8 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 
Principal Office 126 Fulron St. N Y.; Dyott & 

Sons, 132North.Second st, Philadelphia; S S Hanee, 
Draggist, Baltimore. Duro! & (Jo, Richmond, Va.; 
SO Wright and Co.New Orleans 

HENRY J. I?RATT, Druggist, HI Essex 
street, corner of Liberty street, sole Agent for 
Salem, 

SYLVESTER PROCTOR. Jk„ Agent for 
Danvers. ly jan lj 1848 

stance where he has failecLto restore the;|i||g 
with a Faithful trial of his^medioin; 
stages of the disease. He fffeiWSil 
Rheum, Rheumatism, cases of Dropsy, Diabetes Oaneer. 
Scrofula, King’s Evil, White Swelling,Tumors ^ Oancer|«f 
ihe hrena and womb of almost every variety. Careers ami 
Tumor** are*often removed in one hour without cutting 
As to fevers they are not known to exist among his pa- 
tie uta. He has never failed, In a single instance, to break 
up Fevers in the commencement. Chuiera Morbus, Di¬ 
arrhea, Dyseniarv,uud Ctudera Infantum; Cancer, green, 
yellow, and slimy evacuations of every description, are 
cured immediately by his Cholera Morbus Cordial. It is 
also of tne higher importance for babeswhile nursing, as 
it regulates the bowels, cures the canker and removes the 
wind and cholic pains, produces rest, and quiets the sys¬ 
tem. No parent would think of doing without this reme¬ 
dy, if ils merits could be realized. It oiten removes or 
checks these diseases in less than thirty minutes. 
SYSTEM WILL NEVER FAIL TO RESTORE 
HEALTH in every curable disease. There are thousands 
who have been cureo by these vegetable medicines, and 
many of them aftei they were pronounced incurable and 
given up by some of the most eminent physicians and sur¬ 
geons of the United Slates. Many can bare testimony to 
these facts, it having been but a short time before ihey 
were restor d to their umal health and strength. They 
will also testify that these medicines have been the means 
of saving theif Lves after every other effort has tailed. 1 
could add thousands of certificates of some of the most 
remarkable and astonishing cures effected by these medi¬ 
cines, which have long since established the tact that they 
have by far exceeded ail other remedies ever offered to the 
public. 1 krow that the large number ot Lhe citizens ol 
Boston and vicinity are too weliacquainted with the great 
success whjeh,has attended my practice, to require a rec- 
onimenr3atidn. I would say that the universal success at¬ 
tending my treatment of disease, through the blessing of a 
kind Providence, has astonished more persona than any 
other fortv physicians pul together. Yes, and I wilt leave 
it to all who are acquainted with my treatment ot disease 
to judge. 1 think I have unquestionably had four times as 
many patients as any three physicians in Boston, and it is 
admitted by my patients that they are cured in half the us¬ 
ual time which other physician, require and with a quarter 
of the expense. - 

Dr. S. is constantly having invalids from all parts of the 
country, who frequently come more than three hundred 
iniletj besides his numeroua patients in Boston and vicinity 

Scrofula " " ' . 
of Scrofula. 
eases arising from an impui- ... 
edy is indeed remarkably astonishing in its operation. It 
is a certain cure after every other remedy has failed. 

Balm of Life—This certain and never-failing remedy for 
the Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint' and all diseases ot the 
ungs, coughs, colds, consumption, phthisic, asthma, and 
pialpitation of the heart. ■ 

Livcrworth Bills—Those Hits are extensiuely known as 
the most popular and universal remedy ever discovered. 
They will most assuredly give the most entire satisfact¬ 
ion of any pills ever offered to the afflicted. When you 
‘once become acquainted with these pills you will never be 
persuaded to use any others. 

Catarrh Bmffi— The certain efficacy of this compound 
has proved it to be the wost valuable remedy for the 
Catarrh ever discovered. 

Uhiversall all healing Salve—This is a certan remedy for 
scalds,burns, sore nipples, chapped hands or lips, fresh cuts 
wounds, chilblains, humors, itch, and dryness or acuf ol 
the skin, &c. &c. 

.Pain Killer—This is a highly distinguished remedy for 
the rheumatism, sprainsj bruises swellings an pains oi the 
»ide, back, bowels or any other part of the system. 

Fever or Sweating Drops- -These drops are certain in all 
easea to break up levers. - t . 

Restorative Pills—This is the greatest discovery in the 

Fancy Boxes,a great variety.;—* 
le usuallyfound in His line of busHiftStf. | „ _ „ 

l§jB| CLOCKS. 
W. intends keepingon hand a large and well selected assortment Wood and Brass Clocks from 

the best manufactures—all of which he can feel confident in warranting Those about purchasing tins 

article will do well to call. Clocks repaired in a faithful manner, aud at short notice. 
, FEATHERS. 
‘ Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

PALM leaf 
For filling under Beds, (the best article nowrn use,) constantly on hand and for *ale as above. 

FURNITURE .» * 

Manufactured to order at short notice, and on'most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 
Looking-glassd plates re-sett. 

Furnitnreepaire and re varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same._t_j 

TESTED BY THE EXPERIENCE OF 

Cmefenberg Companffiy's Oflice. 
NewYobx, September 26th 1847 

TBIHE verry great increase of the Gitx miVEERa 

-**-ooMPAirr-’s business in New England, has ren¬ 
dered irneeessary to re-organize Ihe General Agency 
bee. J Ins m therefore to certify, that the New Eng- 

f'AW:D af.N{i'H,01 TB;® Ghaefenbehg Cosipxsx 
ts,now established at Nn its w t- . . . t> 

ton, and that Mr. Edifin'c Z "ST, -1 
Secretary of said Brjf 
establish Local Depots, «\,dT"*■ 'f/"!'lbora^ t!'9 
company's Me.licii.o». Every C'S ° vcnd 

fieate with the seal oflhe Compaayiheremin'Y'' " Th" 
its Secretary and countersigned by the tiroTTlT” Y 
Secretary. No one-is nn.horizad to sell 3£"cL!""'"'? 
Medicines without surh certificate. Company 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 

THOUSANDS FOR 20 YEARS l»AST. 

The Vegetable Pulmonary Ba Is am. 
"B ETAS proved itself the best Re- 
__ medial Agent It now u for 

V^ETjT Coughs, Colds, Consumptions, Asth- 
PiiLjjg -E n-ff, Phthisic, Spitting of Blood, 

Whooping Cough, and all Pulmonary 

Affections and Diseases of the Lungs, 
ns has, and can he shown from the: 

- "‘•nun! testimony of the most respectable Thy-. 

sicians and others, who are entitled to j 
the most unquestionable belief. After haying tried the; 
many uew preparations, without finding the expected: 
relief, multitudes are compelled lo return to tho use of 
the Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam', which’ 
they acknowledge to be, after all, the best remedy 
known for iha above complaints. 

iCT- BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM¬ 
ITATIONS, such as Carter’s Compound- Pul¬ 

monary Balsam, American Pulmonary 

Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire 
for the article by its whole name, the 

VEGETABLE PULMONARV BALSAM,” 
and see 1 hat it has the written signature of Wm. Jon’n 

Cutler upon a yetlow label upon the blue wrappers. 
Each bo tie and seal is.stamped ‘'Vegetable Pulmonary 

Balsa 
Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed, 

Wing & Cutler, Importers and Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Stuffs, 54 Chat¬ 
ham street, Boston, and sold by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generally. For particulars 
and recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet accompa¬ 
nying each bottle.—Price 50 cents. For sale in Danvers 

by S. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr. J. SHED nov 6 

The Great Remedy of the Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vegetable Pliy anthropic Pills, 
HE Proprietors take this method of making 
known to the world the most valuable and iinportan 

discovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. 
In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal prop¬ 

erties of a rare plant, which grows along the banks of the 
Wapsepinicon River, in Icfwa, they discovered that it pos¬ 
sessed a healing and restorihg power, which' in their opin-| 
ion, in combination with other remedies, the result or 
their medical researches, wouid render it a 

GRAND CATHOL; ION 

or a suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 

GRAEFENMm G MEDICINES 
The undersigned W fltlly prepared to estnbH 

Graeeenberg Depot in all places of proper 
New England (except the State uf Connecticut a 

bjish a 
size in;, 
ud th#t 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

WINTER ARRANGEMENT. ON and afler Monday, Oct. 18th, 18.47, Train* 
leave Eastern F.ailroad Depot,Eastern Avenue 

Commercial street, Bosiod, 

For Lynn, 7, 9, 11 1-2 a.m., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2’ 
4 1-2, 6, p, m. 

Salem, 7,9, 111.2 am. 12 1-4,2 1-2,3 1-2,4 1-2 
6pm 

Manchester'9 a m., 4 p.m., 
Newburyport 7, 11 1-2 a.m , 2 1-2, 5, p a, 
Portsmouth, 7 a.m,; 2 1-2, 5 rxt. 

Portland,? A ,M .. and 2 1-2 PM. 

Portland for Boston, 
From Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 p.m. 
Portsmouth 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 l-4*rst 

Newburyp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2, 6 1-4* A ,M 
|Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 

Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2,9,* 10. 113-4,* A M. V L4 
3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. 

Lynn, 7 3-4.* 8 3-4,* 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M., ‘ l 2 
3 1-4,* 4 3-4, 7 1-4,* PM. 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, S 3-4, i 1 1-2, A.M 

4 1.4, 6 1-4, P.M. 

Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4,*A. M. 1, 
3 1-4, 4 3-4, 6 3-4. P.M. 

ESSEX RAILROAD, 
Trams leave Salem for Danvers, at 8, 9, 10, a.m., and 1 

3 1-4,5 1-4 and 6 3-4 r.M. 
Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 9 3-4, 

11 1-2 a.m, 2, 4 1-4 G [-4 p. m. 
oct lb JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

world forthecure oi the piles, and a most certain cure 
They heal the bowels, and strangely act like a charm 
removing all pain, tumor's, costiveness, soreness, and dis¬ 
charge ot blood, Ac. 

German Lotion—This is a perfect and certain rem¬ 
edy for the salt lheum, scaid head &e. 

JWoman’s Friend—This is the most certain and cel¬ 
ebrated remedy ever discovered for the failing cf the 
uterus, with pains of the back, hips, groins, ptessing 
down pains and heat or scalding of water, debtlicy &c. 

Corn Plaster—This cures the corn perfectly. 
Eye Water—It cures the most obstinate cases of 

diseased eyes. 
Balsam of Life—This remedy is of the utmost im¬ 

portance tor,coughs, colds, phthisic, asthma, spasms, 
spitting ot blood, fits and fevers. 

Tonic Cordial—This is an infallible remedy in 
cases of female weakuess, and is a certain regulator 

of the system. 
Mothers Cordial—A most remarkable remedy pre¬ 

paratory to confinement. 
Restorative Cordial—A certain cure for griping 

pains in the bowels. ' - 
Gravel Mixture—This is a mo«t cetrain remedy for 

the gravel, stone stranguary, kidney complaint, and 

stoppage of water. 
Jaundice Bitters—These bitters are unquestionably 

more highly esteemed than any other remedy of the 
kind ever pul up. They arc a most eeriain remedy 
for the jaundice, rheumatism, liver complaint, dys¬ 
pepsia, heal or scalding of the water, nervousnes, 
weakness, debiilta, and loas of appetite. To be used 
with other remedies as directed. 

Scarlatina Compound—For the scarlet fever, putrid 
sore Jiroal &c. Half oi the story never was, and 
never can be told in tavor of ibis remedy. It is so 
surprisingly active in ils oparation. that it is impossi-.1 
ble lo conceive how a remedy can act so certain and 
effectually as this does in a disease like tho Scarlet 
Fever. It often removes the diseasejin a few hours, 
and effects a permanent cure where every other rem- 

y falls. 
Cosmetic Lotion—This is a certain cure for all erup¬ 

tions of the skin, barber’s itch &c. 
Hair Oil—This is a richly concentrated perfume. 
Strengthening Plaster—This is a valuable plaster 

and may ,be used on all occasions where a plasler is 
wanted. These remedies are all exceedingly valua¬ 
ble, and will perform a cure fully eqnal to their rccom 
mendaiions. You have only to try them and they will 
recommend themselves. Every patient shall have a 
cure warranted in every curable disease. 

If I fail to cure after a fair trial of my medicines.1 
will pay the bills of any other physician thai will ef¬ 
fect a care, the expense not to exceed a haudred dol 

lars. 
Dr Spear would respectfully inform the citizen* of 

Boston anp vicinity that he has purchased the new 
and commodious house, 

NO 570 WASHINGTON STREET. 
to which he has oemovec from his former location; 
where he may bejjcotisuhed as usual upon all diieaaes 
incident to the a flirted. 

Probably no physician in the United States has ev¬ 
er used that great effort, expeuse and research, which 
Dr S has^done, from his intense desire to be "useful to 
his fellow beings, and for the benefit oi the afflicted. 

For particulars and recommeudaiiuns see my book 
which may be obtained of agents free of expense. 

Notice. For many diseases »everal kiedsof tiled 
icineB must be used at the tame time as directed in 
my Health Directory, which may be obtaned of agents 
all over the New England States free of expenie. N»w 
agents supplied by applying to Dr Spear. 

N. B. All communications mu*t be post paid, with 
one dollar encloied for services or no reply will be 
given- 

Agents, South Danvers, S. Proctor jr. North Dan¬ 
vers, L Merrill. Salisbury Poiut, N Fitield . & Son, 
Bever;y, S Herrick; Salem, II IPhipple; Ipswich. 
J R Jewett; and in nearly erery town in the Mate. 

were tested with the least possible delay,and in hundreds 
of instances, they proved fully adequate to the complete 
rnd perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
it is confidently beleived that the remedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the as¬ 
cending announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 

its power to uproot and expe'disease, every other medi¬ 
cine now known. 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless eases, such as 
had baffled the skill uf the most eminent physicians, and 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu¬ 
merous remedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish¬ 
ment of all, it effected completeand permament cures] 
thus brilliantly triumphing, not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over all the 
Pills, Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues are'so loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length and breadth of the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect hnrmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is1 
the cause of all disease. It lias been administered in 
Asthma, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, Canker, Catarrh, Chol¬ 
era Morbus, Colic, Colds, Cough, Consumption Croup, 
Cramps and Convulsions, Cancerous Sores and Ulcers 
Dropsy, Dyspepsia, Dysentery, Epilipsy, Erysipelas, En¬ 
largement of the Spleen, Fever and Ague, Female Com¬ 
plaints, Fevers of all kinds, Gravel, Gone Hysterics, In¬ 
flammation of the Liver, Lungs, Kidneys and Bladder, In¬ 
digestion, Jaundice, Leprosy, Liver omplaint, Neuralgia, 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Com¬ 
plaint, Salt-Rheum, Scald Head, Syphilis, Suppression of 
the Menses, Tic Douloureux, &c. The proprietors have 
yet to learn that it has failed in a single instance of effect¬ 
ing a cure. 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

of diseaae, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. An immense amount of suffering, time 
and money has been saved by a timely use of it. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures ^ire 
now in progress to extend-the blessings of this GREAT 
REMEDY throughout the world. 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 
they feel assured that they will be perfectly satisfied with 
th® entire truthfulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, 85 Bowery, N. Y. 
Sold also by Dr. JOSEPH SHED.-Danvers., South Par- 

ish, Mass. 
Price 25 Cents a Box. oct ?0 

Hew Arrangement •' 
FARE REDUCED! 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

^~teN anfl after Monday Oct 
wJv lflth the Danvers and Sa 

tem Hourly Coaches will run a* 
follows, viz: 

Leave Danvers 8 1-2 A .M Leave Salem 9 1-2 AM. 
i< « 11 1-4 <( “ 12 
if «i 1 1-2 “ “ 2 1-2 
ti «> 3 1-2 PM, “ “ 4 PM. 
a tt 6 <• “8 
That the public, may be better accommodated tba 

proprietor has determined to establish the fare atthn 
following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach, 
on ihe Main jt, between the house ofthe proprietor, 
in Danvers and the Essex House in Salem, the charge 
will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seats will be the same 

To all who may be called for off lhe Main st. or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 

| will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 tickets for $1, 
Grateful for past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 

ly solicits a continuance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall be wanttngfon his part to promote the 
comfort am? conveninceof all tvbo may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel; et William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, and al the Essex House Salem 

The proprietor has fitted up as an office, the store 
in Allen’s Building, next door East of the Post Office, 
where passengers may lake the ca tch or secure seats. 
Any infotmat ion concerning the coaches may be ob¬ 
tained at the Post Office. 

LIP Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on rsasona- 
able terms. 

oct 16 GEORGE M. TEEL, Pro pr eitor 

Save Your Postage. 
iBRSONS wishing their papers to come Iree of 

Postage, can save that expense and have them 
delivered at their residences or places of business, by 
leaving their names with , 

L. CHANDLER <?■ CO., 
No. 3 Washington Street,—Near the Railroad Depot, 

SALEM 
who are Agents for most of the Daily and Weekly 
Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
and Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 
lowing: 
Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herrld, 
Recitabite, “ “ Chronolype, 
Washingtonian, “ " Symbol, 
Massachusetts Ploughman, Odd Fellow, 

portion ot Vermont west of the Green Mountain*,) and" 
also m the British Provinces or New Brunswick and ' 
Nova Scotia. Immediate application should he mad* ' 
either personally or by letter. A* there, will ordhWril, • 
be but one Depot m « town or village, tho Agency wmV 
be very voluable. J 

The leading article lo which'public attention is iimtecF 
is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE pTlLS of 
which JO,000 boxes are sold each and every week The 
following complaints yield with certainty to their’ pow¬ 
er; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Catarrh, Coslivencss 
Dyspepsia, Erysipelas .Imperfect Digestion, Fluor Al- 
bus, Green SicknessHeartburn, Headache, Jaundict- 
Lwtr Complaints, Rheumatism, and various diseastt’ 
of the.Stomach. In uii Chronic compljunts the 
most implicit reliance may bo placed upon them. Price 
26 cents a box. . 

The names ofthe other Medicines area* follows- 

TEE CEIL OMEN'S PANACEA, 
I or summer complaints, dysentery, and ail other affec¬ 

tions of the stomach and bowels, it is infallible. Price 
50 cents a bottle. 

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARIL¬ 
LA COMPOUND, 

Warranted to make two quarts superior to any in th* 
world. Price one dollar a bottle. 

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA- 

. BLE OINTMENT. 
Wherever inflaiimlion exists, this ointment is a positive 

and speedy cure. Pr ice 25 and 50 cents a box. 

THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 
For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. 

For violent inflamqtion, weakness, or foreign sub¬ 

stances in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. Prica 
25 eenss per bottle, with fui! directions. 

THE GRAEFENBERG HEALTH BIT¬ 
TERS 

Sovereign to build* up the enervated system, to 

restore the appetite aud clear the skin. Price 25 cl* 
a package. 

THE CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. 
This most extraordinary article is infallible, post 

lively, in Consumption, Branch tis, aud bleeding a 
the Lungs, It is only sent as ordered at $5 the quar 
C'otisu rap'd ves may be sure of finding in this arlicl 
that which will not disappoint their hopes. 

The Graefenberg Gazette, published by the Com¬ 
pany for gratuitous distribution, may be had on appli¬ 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES, Sec’y N. E, Branch. 
For sale in Danvers by S.'DODGE, at No 2 Al 

n’s Building. 

“dr. j. a.'robinson. ~ 

SURGEON DENTIST, 
SALEM, 

70ULD respectfully give notice that he ha» 
’ removed from his old stand, oposite the City 

Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
F.. Phillips, where he is ready to perform all operation in 

Dentistry, in a most thorough and work-manlike manner 
His experience and success in inserting whole sets eith 

er by atmospheric pressure or springs, enables him to furn. 
sh them at rates which cannot fail lo suit those in v/nnt- 
of an article of superior quality. 

His methpd of inserting Teeth, botli singly .and on plat* 
with or without Gums, has been found to be satisfactory and 
successful as combining beauty of finish and adaptation, 
with ail the requisits ol mastication and articulation. 

Particular aliention paid to filling Teeth so as lo rendet 
them serviceable for many years, aud also to the regulatio. 
of Children’s Teeth. 
N. B. For sale as above, a'first rate article of TOOTI* 
POWDER, jan at 

Si\ 
Office No. 208 Essex Si. 5 THE Essex Mechanic Mutual Fihe Insur¬ 

ance Compamy giye notice, that they continue ro 
issueolicies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term oftime, from one month to live years, at 
the customary rate*. 

J. C. PERKINS, Pres’t, 
A. Brooks, Sec’y. 

may 3(1 W, D NORTH END, Agent for Dante r». 

LECTURES ON THE BIBLE, 

Y JOHN f*R!NCE, Pastor of the 2d Universal* 
ist Cburch, in Danvers. A fresh supply of tilt* 

work just received and for sale by 

dee 18 S. DODGE. 

Danvers JBxpress and - Baggage 
Wagon 

IT EAVES Danvers and Boston,daily(Sundaysex 

JLdeepted.) 
All orders left at Ham’sHotel, or Poole (J- Ja 

cobs’store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton, streets, Bos 

ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. 
S. F. TOWN 

April 19, 1845._ 1 ly_ 

HIST COUNTERS, very eonveaient i n the 
game of whist—afresh supply just rccaivedand 

for sale by GEORGE CREAMER, 
jan 29 161 E«s«x-st, Lynde Plnca. 

L 
Cturdt far sal* at this Office. 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. 
A SUPERIOR BMortment of Teeth Brushes, ja*t 

iM. received by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 E*«x, eor- 
*r«r of Liberty Jetreej, dee 18 

CLOTHING WAREHOUSE. 
S. AUGUSTUS CARLTON, 

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Corner of Chesnut and Lowell Streets, WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of] 

Danvers and vicinity, that he has now on hand a 
large assortment of 

Ready Made Clothing, 
consisting of Beaver, Pilot and Broadcloth Surtoute and 
Sacksj Dress Coats, Frocks, Pants, Vests, Overhauls 
Shirts, Bosoms, Collars, Dickeygj, Cravats, Suspeiffiers 
Socks, Gloves, &c. 

Also—Beaver, Pilot, Broadcloths, Caseimeres, Doe 
■kins, and Ttweeds, Siik, Sntm and Cashmere Vestings 
which will be made into Garment* as cheap or cheaper 
than at any other establishment. oct 

Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
New England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
F.xcelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

Star, 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’s Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N. Y Scientific American, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
NT. Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Pbiiahelphia Sat. Courier 

" Eve Post, 
lt Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette, 
“ “ Mail, 
Also—Subscriptions received for all the popular Mag 

azines, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady's National 
New York Illustrated, Goodey’s Lady7s Book, etc. 5 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

DZTEefreshmenta constantly on hand. 

q > L. CHANDLER & CO. 
Salem, May 15. 3 Washington St. 

MOTTO WAFERS. 
A ND Motio Cards. J p JEWETT & CO 

nave just opdned a large assortment ofthe above— 
a great variety—coi’d andp.ain. For sale cheap at-whole¬ 
sale or retail. Opposite the Mansion House, 

feb 5 

NEEDLES. 
"M Si H. HALE have this week received a new kind 
w • of SEWING NEEDLES, which are «nid to he 
superior in all respect to any other kind ever offered in 
this Market. 

Ladiej are requested to cnil nnd examine 
them a trial. 216 Essex street. 

and give 
feb 5 

COAL WOOD, BARK, HAY, &c. 
ED Ash Coal; Peach Mountain, from Delaware 

Coal Co, of all sizes for grates, stoves, etc. 
White Ash Cogl; Lehigh ar.d Muck heath, for fur¬ 

naces, stoves, etc. a 
Cumberland, Sydney, Richmond nnd Fietou Cpai, for 

smith’s use and for grates, 1 
Wood;Bark; Slabs; hay; White Beans; Oats: Hem 

lenk Boards, fte,—for sale by JOHN DIKE 

r*b * M Water streeL 

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE. 

The subscriber has been appointed agent. or Danvers 
andvicinity, of the New England Mutual Life Insuraac- 
Company. This Company is fanned upon the surest foun 
ilation. Its rates are based upon tile latest and host ohser 
■rations ol the decrements of life, according So the expe 
ience of the oldest ofthe English Compauie. It is the 
most .carefully managed of any of the kind in the country, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since commmencing, February 1st, 1844, to April 1st, 
1946, lias issued 036 policies. 

Tile amounts from 200 to 4110,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the invorable turr. o 

risks thus far) SS!),500 besides guarantee capital. 
Hnrpius to be refunded to members at the end of every 

five years from December, 1843. 
Dicclos—VYiiiard Phillips, Rohert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis Francis C. Lowell, James Read 
George W. Kuhn, William W. SLone, R. ,B. Forbo 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—Willard Phillips. Sec’y—Jonathan Ainory. 
A person in his thirtieth year in order lo secure one 

hundred dollars to his family at ills decease, pays annually.-, 
during his life, 82 28 ; or he pays $22 80 to insure $1000. 

Any one in the 2'lth year of his age, vfho needs a credit 
of $500 for three years, to begin business., where the only 
obstacle to lus obtaining Lite credit is the uncertainty qt 
life, may obtain the same by paying annuftiiy, for iiuu »..» 
oil, *5. 15. Or tf he needs $5,000, fie gels (fie credit hr 
paying annually, 61,SO. 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional secur 
tty for his debt by insuring Eis debtor’s life. 

One, while he is solvent, may secure a provision for his 
family on his decease, though he may die insolvent. 

Life insurance is bettei appreciated by the community- 
with every day, and it cannot he long before its benefits, 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire in*u(".. 
ance are now. 

Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any adcH v 
tioaal information will be given on application lo 

„ W. D. NORTHEND: 
Dauvers, May 2, 1846. 

" “SHAKER’S' €0MPOUND Concentrated-*Syrup ofSarspanlia,, 

with Hydroidate Pouaesa^ particularly success-, 
ul in relieving and curing Chronic Inflamalion of the- 

Digestive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
Saltrheutn, Functional Disorders oftbeLiver, Cbron-.. 
icErupltons of the skin andaii Scrofula Diseases.— 
Approved and recomended by Physicians generally. 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 
pend. For directions and' testimonials sea-rapper 
around the bottle. It will be found on trial that this 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation of the kind offered to the public. , 

Price 75 cts per boitle,. or 7,50 per dozen. 
For sale hy HENRY J.'PRATT, 1.41 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street,.General Agent for Essex County-, 
also, by B F BROWNE, 226 Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
JR., Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bevsr- 

«m lafi* nor 6 

Vin- - ■ 
To t : - - '= 

Yr:iv rirn : 
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DANVERS COURIER: | 'ill times to command onn’a voice down to a given level, j The quarterly meeting came n,,? milinquire Hooper’s I 
PI BUST-ILf) LVLR.V feA.LURDAV P.iORNTNG,: requires a pretty slmng will, und more aelj-possesfiimj leg b.iin a ns filled to nvvrftm Dig- Iptfe plalform 

N ^iJoikir^and ^HUIiAN1J thin iutpntoi)* people ever can have5. and it is wrll hid l»e*n erected for the minis uVm, 'mid rongh Ntsaia in 

IN AD VANCF ^ known tliut luiiHteiers are easier governed thun any ubwmlunee for iho congregniion; but every hen in, bin, 

gCjPSingle copies. five cunts each body else* Jane Gordon had light hair, too, which and ‘com ol vantage/ wan hung with human life, in 

i'll? A D VK11TU5EMENTS inserted on very favor- husty ohsorvera are apt to consider a sign of a mild and some shape m* oilier. Such a gathering hud not been 

bie terms. complying temper; but our dear Jane, though a good seen hi n long while. In front was placed .MrFu- 

GLO. II. CARL ION, Editor. girl, and a dutiful daughter, hud had a good deal of sole, with Jana Gordon on his left hand, and hi* forces 

fCJ^BOOK, F VNCV AND JOB PRINTING -_r^r' wilil Adam, and given her sober parents a ranged in order duo on each hand. White was his bo- 

book*, Pamphlets, Cards, Ball Tickets, Billets, Circa- 6°°d dual loo. - aom, (ouis.de,) and fiery- rod his hair and face, us he 

lars. Show Bills, Deeds, Labels, Blanks, all kinds So that, by and by, when it waa whispered that Jane • wrought vehemently in heating lime, while he stmt ouj 

Anetinfi Rills, Hand Hills, billheads. Catalogues, Bank Cordon was curtulnly in love with Mr .Parole, and tbu.t volumes, not lo say whole editions, of sound. One 

•ill times to command one’s voice down to a given level, 

requires a pretty slmng will, and more self-possession 

f'hooks. Bills of Lading, etc., etc., executed at short 
notice, and on the lowest terms. 

From the Odd Fellow. 

AN INQUIRY. 

MY MISS C. ALLEN. 

They say that man alone hath right. 

To lay on Love’s bright shrine 

The offering of Affection’s heart, 

Devotion’s holy sign. 

Now let me nsk,vlhy ’tis denied 

To woman the same claim; 

Why cannot s^e’er use the power. 

Although her cause be lame ? 

Is man afraid that we should abuse 

1 hal freedom of the mind, 

A nil make rush use of liberty, 

When love is unionfmud ? 

i-elievo me I have often thought 

If woman could but use 

The same free rights that man asserts, 

And her own loved one choose, 

Them would be vast more happy ones 

M *mt>d, ilnn now there are; 

Life would be far a brighter path, 

If woman did but dare 

'Vo sp 'ak her mind in candid terms 

To him she chain ed to find, 

Who pleased Imr fancy, moved her heart, 

Stir rod fountains of bar mind. 

I have Been one of menial worth 

And disposition kind. 

Who loved with fond, devoted heiirf, 

Bui still with soul confined. 

Yet he know not her love for him, 

And gaily vveM hi- way; 

Wbile in the confines of her breast 

Love bur nod in the brightest ray. 

And still she fed and mused the flume, 

Hoping that he would feel 

The flame emotion fill hist heart, 

And l<< her side would steal; 

Bu yet she dared not breathe a word, 

For ftar the world would blame; 

Than faded died, i*ke some sweet flower, 

Nor ever-poke his name. 

Why is it thus ? why cannot wo 

Possess bright freedom's power 

Ofolfering flin man's noble self • 

AftccRmi’s sawed flower ? 
Say, would it bo less valued then, 

When offered pure and free, 

’Then when requested thus to yield 

Our soul’s security ? 

Would it he wrong? Hath God denied 

To us that holy right. 

Of giving our warm hearts away 

With love's deep fountain bright? 

I can but think God would approve, 

Though custom dis> flows; 

And he would register above 

The soul’s devoted vows. 

SYMPATHY. 

Mr. Fasolo was at least very attentive to Jane Gordon, rstnjld riot but conclude that every emotion of his soil) 

the old people felt a good deal troubled. They were must find uituroaeo in the course ol the morning’s por- 

prudent, however, and only watched and waited, though forma nee, if Ja no only listed aright, which she seemed 

quite determined that an itinerant singing-master should very well disposed to do. But the concluding, hymn 

not carry oiF their treasure, to bo a mere foot-hull of vva*s ho the crowning effort. It abounded in fugues— 

Fortune, and have those fatal fas on ten of country choirs, and had also sty 

nor house nor ha,* e,'a^ solos, which Mr Fasolo had assigned to Jape Gor_ 

Nor tire, nor candle-light. don, iff spite of the angry inuentloes of other pretenders 

And at every singing-meeting the intimacy between Mr. He laid drilled hur most porsovuringly, and, though inq 

fasolo and his fair pupil became more and mo e apparent, without same niisgiv In g.~, had succeeded in persuading 

amltlio faces of the unappropriated damsels longer arid himself, as well ui h its pupil, that she would get through 

hinge. The district schoolmaster, that winter, was a tliuso ‘tight places’ very well with n lulls help from him 

ingh-ful old man, with a face like n death's-head, set When the wliolo imineiisu assembly rose to listen 

oil by n pair of huge ronnd-ayed spectacles, so he was while the choir performed this ‘sot piece,’ it was a 

out ol the question, oven if he hud not had a wife and sound like the rushing of ninny waters, and poor Jane 

ranuly to share his mxleen dollars a month. Thu store- louvithstaudiiig the vvliispurud 'assurances of the master, 

keeper. Squire Hooper’s part nor, had imprudent,y gone hoy,-in to feel .her courage oozing nut, na woman's eour- 

|‘l) to tho next towu for n wife, but a few weeks before; ago is apt t.i d« just when it is most wanted. Sho got 

and a young lawyer who talked of settling among us ns through her portion of the harmony with tolerable cred- 

soim as there was anything to do—(lip had an eye on [l; but when it came to the first solo, it was as if one 

tiio setting-back of tho mill-pond, wo suspect)—did ,|id take her by the tiiro.it, and the sounds died away on 

nothing hut smoko cigars and play checkers on tho store- her lips, isreud sileiicu ensued, but in a moment, from 

counter, and tell stories of the great doings at tho place lho other side of thn burn, Stu'iniiigly front a far distant 

ho hud been haunting before ho came (tuning us. So loft, a fonialo video, clear, distinct, and woil trained 

the dearth of bentyt was suingcnt mere farmer-buys took up tho recreant strain and carried it through triuut- 

being generally too shy to make anything of, until tliuy piimitly. Then tho chorus roao, and encouraged by this 

have bought land and stock, when they begin to look opportune aid, performed their part to admiration_ 

round, with a business oyo, for somebody to make but- so well, indued, and with so much entiuiBiuam that they 

ter and cheese. Mr Fasolo, with his knowing air and did not at first miss tho leuding of Mr Fasoie. 

a plentiful stock of modest assurance, reigned or -para When the next solo’s turn came, they had time to 

mount, ‘tho cynosure of neighboring eyes.’ He‘cut a look round' and while the distant vu,tie once more sent 

w.'de swath,’ tlm young man suid und it may ho sup- its clear tones meandering among* the rafters mid ttm.i.i'- 
posed they owed him no good with the mows and out of the wide doors, all tire class turned 

How mutters can remain for sny length of time in to look at tho .master. There lie stood—agape—astute 

such an explosive statu without an eruption, let philoso- —pale—spiritless—us.onisliod—petrified; ins jaw fallen 

pliers tell. Twice a week, for a whole, long. Western his nose pinched in, his eyes sunken und lmilovv, and 

winter, did tho siiiging-Rclmol meet regularly at the fixed in wild gnats on tliai dim distance whence is-uud 

s' huol-housn, and practice the tunes which were to he the potent sound while poor Jane's faslnmted optica g iz- 

sung nti Sunday; and every Sunday did one or two oil nowhore hut on him. lint before note could he tuk- 

bruiik-downsnUeBtth.it improvement in music cuukl on of lltaif condition the .chorus must onco more join in 

not have been the >olo (dject of such persevering in- the last triumphant hurst, for the new auxiliary hud in¬ 

dustry, Sometimes a bold baas would he f mud finish- spired them liko a heavenly visjtant, and they could not 

iiig oil', for a bur or 1 wo, in happy uiu'miseiousness attend to sublunary things, They finished in a perfect 

tbit its harmonious compeers had ceased to vibrate,— blaze of glory, tho unknown voice sounding far above 

Then again, owing to tho failure, through timidity or oh- all others, and carrying its part as independently as Mr. 

livionsnesa, of some main stay, tho whole volume of- Fasolo could have done. 

aonnd would,quaver away, trembling into silence or ‘What is the mutter with the singing-master ?' ‘Ibis 

worse, wlnlo the minister would shut his eyes, with a he gat a fit?’ ‘Ia ho dying V was whispered through 

look of meek endurance, and wait until Mr. Fasolo, the crowd as soon as tho meeting was dismissed.— 

frowning, und potting on something of tho air with ‘Bring wilier—whiskey— a fan—nil goodness! what is to 

which we jerk up tho head of a stumbling horse, could ho done !’ j 

got hia unbroken team in order again. Jane Gordon ‘Let »tc come to him,’ said a powerful voice just at 

was tint very bright at singing, perhaps . because sho hand; and, us Hits crowd opened, u tall masculine wo- - 

wns suffering under tliut sort of fascination which is man, of tin very prepossessing exterior, made her way 

apt to rnnkii people snip'd; and she was often the ‘bro- t0 the fainting Orpheus 

ken tooth and foot out of joint at whose door these un- ‘JedediahS’ sho exclaimed, giving a stoat lift to tho 

lucky accidents were laid by the choir Mr. Fasole nl- drooping head; ‘Jodistliih! don’t you know year own 

ways took hnr part, however, and told the accuser to Polly Ann f’ 

‘hulk at homo,’or hinted ft some liy-gnae blunder of It was Mrs-Fasolo—a very pronvsingscholar whom 

tho whole class, or declared that Miss Jane evidently the unhappy tancher hail married at the scene of former 

had u hud cold—not tho first time I hat a had cold has '“hors, somewhere in tho interior ef Illinois, .hoping to 

served ns ati apology for singing out of time. find her a true help-meet in the professional line. But 

Thu period for a spring quarterly meeting of one of discovering to his cost th.it site understood only one kind 

tho lending denominations nmv drew nigh, and a grout ‘>1 harmony, and that not of the deseiiption most vuluii- 

gatitering was expected. Ministers from far and near, ble in private, he hid run uwny from her mid her big- 

ami u numerous baptiain in tho pond, were looked for. gar brothers, and hoped, bilbo deep seclusion of still 

Preparations of nil sorts were sat un foot, and nirtoug newer regions to escape her for ever, and pass for that 

the rest, music‘for the occasion.’ Tile choice of ‘snt popular person, an agriieiihlu bachelor. Whether ho 

Aa .yon imT.u in.- re 'sp-ak wh.it I do know, arc tes¬ 

tify whatff^huvi* s.iep,’ I must deni *;a answering your 

inquiries iifthe order-yon present thcF.i. 

Ah for Pears, wo have had i n hearing about fifty va 

rieties; many of them proved too tender for our north¬ 

ern climate, while otherH appear hardy. All this con¬ 

sidered wo find the six most profitable kinds with us, 

are the inflowing viz:—Frederick de Wurteruberg; 

Cludna-fm'd. IJnrvir.l, Belle Lucrative, Uenric do 

Ranee or Kunz. and English Jargonelle. 

These Varieties with a few others, I know have stood 

our climate, and have produced good crops. I have no 

doubt ninny other better varieties will prove equally 

hardy and productive. 

The vicar of Winkfiold baa not yet fruited with 

me. 

A peer tree to succeed well, 1 think should be grafted 

on a healthy seedling pear stock, and lhat stock raised 

without protection us far norih as it is intended to grow 

in the orchard. 

Apple and Plum trees may ha brought from the south 

and do well with us at the north. 

I kave in my guidon, fifty of the most noted varieties 

of Plums. As but lew are in hearing, should I attempt 

to give a soluctiuii it would out be wholly my own, but 

in part the ojiiii on of others you would receive, will It 

1 four would Ini of lit le value to you or to the public.— 

rime will decide which wid prove the be-t. I howev¬ 

er, will give you my opinion and add Piums to my oth¬ 

er lists of fru la, viz: 

Throe best—Jell'eraon, Green Gage, and McLaugh¬ 

lin. For a x add the Washing on. In,penal Gago and 

Purple Gage. Fur twoivoadd the Lombard, Bleeker’s 

Gage, Smiih’s Oileana, Red Gage, Imperial' Ottoman, 

.tinljbr preserving, tho White Magnum Boiium. 

I have also fifty or sixty varied *s ef Gooseberry.— 

Some of them have fruited. The host throe are the. 

Crown Boh, Whitesmith, and Rod Warring'on. For 

six add Parkinson’s Laurel, lied Champ igne, and 

Yellow Champagne. For twelve add, Green Walnut, 

Keen’s Seedling, Cheshire Lass, heart of Oak, Rifle¬ 

man, and Wellington's Glory. 

I have no doubt you will collect much valuable infor- 
-.1-.. it)., ftu.'j.a.i Ui liU its a Hapten to Our liotliettl 

climate which vvitl ho naefol lo all in Fruit coitivation. 

Respectfully yours, 

WALTER GOODALE. 

Col. Henry Little. 

j ;n T- mill, are mil! there, and are decided curioaitie# in 

j fh*:tr way. It ia almost incredible to believe 

j tint this old building, time-battered and vveatirar-brown- 

cd, was tho fi-st lo spread its sheltering roof over tho 

young pupil o! Arkwright, and that those dwarf frame'?, 

rusty and mildewed with inactivity, are the pioneer 

machines of lhat immense branch of our national indus. 

try—the manufacture of cotton goods. Mr. Sinter, the 

father of American cotton manufactures wns so closely 

watchvd at the English Custom House that ha could not 

smuggle over t drawing or pattern. He had however, 

acquired ;i full knowledge of tho Arkwright prim iple of 

•pinning, and from reccolleelion and with his own hands 

made ilireo cards and twenty two sp,tidies, and put them 

in motion in the building of a clothier, by tho water 

wheel ofan old fulling mill. Fifty four yeara have since 

elapsed, and tho huisness has since increased beyond nil 

precedent in the histoty of manufactures Our rivers 

and wild waterfalls that then flowed and h'oorned in sol¬ 

itude are now propelling thousands of mill wheels, and 

millions of all ttles and spindles. In tho buianass, hun¬ 

dreds of fort tinea have been made—thousands nfoiir 

cilizeris oarn a subsistence, and find constant employ, 

men', while millions are clothed m different portions of 

tile globe. A wonderful revolution has that old mill 

pruducod on tho shores of the new world. 

CURIOUS FACTS IN NATURAL HISTORY. 

About the year 1748 some laborers in working a 

quarry in the neighborhood of Princeton, N. J. for Tho 

S'one with which tho college is built, discovered a cav¬ 

ern which contained the entire skeletons of an immense 

number of the Rattlesnake (Crotalus ) The bones 

wore in such quantities us to require two or three carta 

for their removal. Thera can be no doubt that this 

cavern hud once a small opening, which was afterwards 

closed by the accidental fall of n stone or some, other 

imped mem. This had probably been the winter abode 

of tltu rattlesnake for years, where mnny died through 

age, and others in consequence of the circumstances just 

mentjoned, Mr Humboldt, inthet bird volume or his Tor. 

sonal Narrative, hints at an occurrence somewhat simi¬ 

lar to the above. ‘I had visited the caverns of tile 
.Jariz, t.is* Francimiu, and the heatltiiiii 

There’s a language that’s mute, tlu*ro a a silnneo can j,|oces» imj anthems, anil new times, gave quite n new was really villain rnousli to have intended to marry p air 

speak, direction and spur '0 the musical interest; but Mr. Fits- June loo, we euunot know, hut we will cheerfully hope 

There's something that cannnat he told: ola and June Gordon were'not forgotten. There was not; though we are jmt auto that wantonly to trifle with 

There are words that can only bo rend on the cheek, t;mfl t0 watch them, and sing too. Through the whole tut innocent girl’s affections for the grutifcalinn of his 

And thoughts hut tho ryes can unfold, winter, the singing-master, though Ilia way {lay in quite vanity, was many alnulss less culpable. Thu world 

There’s n look so express ve, so timid, so hind, „n opposite direction, hud thought proper to nno Miss judges differently, wo know, sineo it makes one offence 

So conscious, so quick tn impart, Gordon home, except when it war very cold or stormy, punishable by law, while the other is considered, in cer- 

'Though dumb, in an instant it speaks out the mind, wh|,n |1G ,II0,ieat]y withdrew, with an air which b iid hr: tain ejrchia rather a good joke th ,n otherwise. But the 

And strikes in an instant the heart. nu[ |,jB attractions to seam particular. It had singing-muster and his fearful spnuse disippeared, and 

•[ his eloquent silence, tit s converse of soul, become quite a trick with tho young men to listen by those who hud not joined lint ohia> exulted,* while as far 

in vain we attempt to suppress; (h- road-side, in order to ascertain whether fits did not “s public demonstriilion we could not see hut lhu singing 

More prompt it appeals from l*l|B w'18'1 t0 cnntinl, p(,p the question somewhere between the sell ol-hanse Ml meeting fall bide In very t early the aid mark under 

Morn Apt the fond truth to express. and Mr. Gordon’s; hut the conclusion was, that either the auspices of old deacon Ingalls, who Iws for yours 

And oh! the delights in the features that sliiito, waa to0 discreet todo it, or too running to lot it he been troubled with a polypus ia bis nose. k 

The raptures ia bosoms that melt; hoard, for nothing could ever be distinguished but tho Junu Gordon is a imieli more sensible girl than she 

Who, blessed with each other, this converse divine most ordinary talk. Nothing could he more obvious, wan two years ago; and looks with an little cnmplacnn- 

Ts mutually spoken and felt. however, than that, whatever were Mr. Fascia's inten- 1:>’ upon Jaciih Still, a neighbor's sun, who ho ists that 

jmmmm-nmm,:, n -1— lions, poor Jitnu wns very itiuclt in enmeat. She lost lie can turn u fuirotv rniieit better ilnui lie can a tune. 

Cl IHHII all bar iutereslin lhu village circle, and, loo honest and —-7——-——— 
From the Bangor Courier. 

SELECT FRUITS FOR THE NORTH. 

South Oruinoton, Jan. 1st, 1848. 

Dear Sir_If res1 rioted tn throe apple trees I 

,£)&■%■ i ♦ sincere for concealment, only found her spirits when the Trum tnc ttangnr l.miner. 

- -*~ ~— fascinating singing-master appeared, Un had the mug- SELECT I'ltUl IS FOR 1HL NORTH. 

From the Union Magazine.' netizer’s power over the whole of his pupil. South Oruinoton, Jan. 1st, 1848. 

, T a QSiirinir M'lSfPl’ The parents observed all this with the greatosl mien- Dear Sir—If res’rioted In throe apple trees I 

A JuOTC 01 SI n 1 ‘ siness, and remonstrated with her on the imprudence iff would choose the following, viz:— Sops af Wine, Sweet 

by mhs. c. in* KIRKLAND. her conduct hut in Vain. They reminded her lhat 110 Golden Russell, anil llibstoa Pippin; If to six I Would 

Tho prettiest girl that attended our singing-meetings one knew anything about the singing-master, ami that add—Gruvenstein, Forfar, and Queen’s Pocket— this 

j.,ne Gordon the only daughter of a Scotchman he very probably bad at least ono wife elsewhere, nl- lust for kitchen use. JFbr twelve ndd—William’s Fa 

who had Intel houvhl a farm lit the neighborhood.— though it was past the art of man to but ray him into any vorite, Early Sweet Bough, Roxbury Russet, Muiden’s 

bhe was a fair and gentle damsel, soft spoken, and acknowledgment of such incumbrance; but Juno was Blush, R. I, Greening, and Garden Sweet, 

down lo kin but not without a stout will of her own deaf to all caution, and evidoutly only wailed for lhu I answer hs above with confidence from an acquaint 

such as ill- *do s*i v your very soft-spoken people are J votary of music to make tip his mind to auk, before slit) ance vviih each variety .19 grown in our orchard for 

“pi /hive. y Indeed, we may argue that to he able at J should courtesy and say yea. twenty years. (ttt’eulv years. 

From tho Salem Chronicle. 

GEORGE GRAY THE HERMIT OF LYNN. 

Lynn, March 1, 1848. 

Died on Monday Last, GEORGE GRAY, the Her- 

tail, aged about 78. He was by birth a Scotchman, 

and came to Lynn about half a century ago, locating 

liimaeif in a lonely spot wltare he mude it Ilia homo till 

tho time of his deuth. His early history is probably 

known to no one living—at least to no one in this coun¬ 

try, for he always avoided giving information on the sub¬ 

ject. He was a reflecting man, and ono of considetablo 

literary and scientific attainment, and capable of im¬ 

parting knowledge in almost any of lho higher branches 

of human learning. Ho took great pleasure in attending 

lector a and scientific meeting*, and collected consider¬ 

able or a library. But his fondness for tho mechanic 

arts wns perhaps the most conspicuous trait, and ho bo. 

came very skilful in some branches connected with ma¬ 

chinery. Strangers would sometimes vex him with un- 

timnly vis'ts. and by obtrusive remarks induce sudden 

exhibition of asperity of temper. But if any one assum¬ 

ed to be a scientific mechanic, he was sure of a courte¬ 

ous reception, though not of admission to his dwelling. 

And this trait tvas not uiifrequently taken advantage off 

lo obtain their end, by those who were merely prompted 

by curiosity. . 

He claimed to bo the inventor of tho most useful 

part of tho ship’s steering apparatus, but some one wns 

before him in 'seeming a patent, and, he was sub eeled 

to much expense and vexation in unsuccessful efforts to 

establish Itis el. ini. In religion lie wits probably a ma¬ 

terialist, most ol his life. The writer of this recollects 

bis remarking to him, soma dozan years ago, lhat it was 

‘ridiculous for any one to sny Unit inteligenco was not 

the result of physical organization,’ hut within n few 

years ho appeared to have changed his views; and hu 

probably died in tint full light of Christian faith. He 

was exemitrio in his habits, and quite us little regard for 

Ins personal appearance as was ngreable to those with 

wh'iut ho came in contact. As to physical exertion and 

endurance even in his old age, lie was remarkable— 

sometimes he would walk into Boston, in a winter uven- 

ing attend 11 lee.me mid walk home aftei ward—making 

n distance of not less than twenty miles. And muiiy of 

the Salem people remember him as appearing at their 

Lyceum lectures, on winter evenings, with his dihtpidn- 

t d straw hat in hand,, and perhaps with torn shoes and 

no stockings. But he was an estimable man,andfew 

go down to the grave leaving a character30 free from 

blemishes. lit) probably left property to the amount 

of some three or four thousand dollars, which lho muni¬ 

cipal untho'rilies will of course take care of till it is os- 

cartainud whether he left tiny relatives. 3. n. w. 

THE FIRST AMERICAN COTTON FACTORY. 

At Pawtucket, Rhode Island, is tha old mill of Sam- 

nal Sluter | Ei-q, hemg the first building erected in Amer¬ 

ica for tint manufacture of cotton goods. It is n vener¬ 

able wood built structure, two stories in height; bearing 

numerous evidences of its antiquity, and wo believe 

wns erected in 1790. Two spinning frames, the firm 

Treshemianhsiz. in tho Carpathian mountains, which 

are tho vast cemeteries of bones of tigers, hyenas, and 

heara, as iurgo aa our horses.' Buckland in his Geolo¬ 

gy, has nn account of a hyena skeleton, discovered in 

D, rbyshirc, in a cavernous rock. He supposea tha cav¬ 

ern to lmvtt been open, and afterwards closed by stalac¬ 

tites; in lances of which aro common in Derbyshire,— 

'Intothis envern, I conceive,’ says he, ‘tho animal had 

retired to die, at a period long nfter the existence of tho 

marine animals which are imbedded in the surrounding 

rock.’ 

The Guerrilla Flag.—The Albany Argus ha* 

an engraved repvresentnlion of the Mexican Gudilin 

flag. It is diacribed ns about two foot long and from 

twelve to fifteen inches wide; the centre is a broad 

crimson stripe, with the motto JYo Quarter, wrought 

in silk; on either side of the centre is a black stripe, of 

about half the width, with a Death's Head and cross 

bones. It has a narrow border of paio green, and tha 

points have tassels of crimson. It is usually burns on 

the end of a lanco. 

Niagara Falls.—We leard from the Buffalo Cou¬ 

rier th t the prporatioiis for building a suspension 

1 bridge over the Niagara Falls, are in such a stale of for 

j wnrdnesa, that a cord half an inch in diameter, connect* 

i Canada with the United States, and it is expected thut 

' a fool bridge will be extended acres* by the first of 

June. 

I DC?3 We have all heard of the man who 
“would not stoop to flatter Neptune for his 
trident.” But who has ever heard of the man 

i that would not stoop to flatter a pretty girl for 
; a kiss ? 

017“ When big flakes of snow fall, there is 
not much storm; and when a man uses big 

1 words, there will not be much fighting. 

(D='“Pa, the papers speak of an editorial 
cl nl*. What is it?” ' 

I “An editorial club! Oh, it is a big stick 
1 with which editors drive out loafers when 
they come into their office.” 

“Jumbo, how you spend lass New Year?” 
“I go up to Massa Blount and wish him 

happy New Year.” 
“You is wide awaks, dem,$a fuck. Wot 

did Massa Blount gib you?’’ 
“Nossiu ’tall. Den wen f get out ob de 

way, 1 wish him bad luck. Dat fix him!”— 
Uncle Sum, 

BCT’Jones was on a steamboat above St. 
Louis not long since, when a raw booster cam* 
aboard. At night the hoosier turned into his 
birth with his boots on. The steward seeing 
this, said; 

‘Sir, you have lain down in your boots.’ 
The row one raised his head, and looking 

down at the boots, innocently replied: 
‘Well, it won’t hurt ’em they aiut the best 

■ I’ve got.’ 
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SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH: 11. 

town meeting. 

A STRANGE STGI1T. 

We saw on Wednesday last, a large, full-grown wild | The Cincinnati 

CRt or Lynx—Felis Itufu, which was shot on that day, 'tar ftom Gen. Taylor, 

near Hog Hill, in this town, by a Mr. Nani, of Tap- 

leyville. Mr. N. with a terrier dog, whs hunting for 

I partridges, in the woods on the north side of the road 

GEN. TAYLOR’S LATEST LETTER. 

Chronitle publishes the following lot 

which iB about a fortnight later 

than Ihnt read at Harrishjirg on the 22d nit: 

Baton Rouge, La., Fob. t2,1848. 

Mydffir Colonel—Y|ur very 

The Cunard Steamers. The day of sailing from _ 

Boston and New York, or lhs steamers of the British: 

and North Amerioun Royal Mail Steamship Company, 

has been changed from Saturday to Wednesday—to 

! commence on the 5th of April, when the Caledonia will 

sail from Boston on Saturday, the 11th of March, and. 

MondVi«t, at Union Hull. The meeting 

was well attended, and the business which 

came before, the town was despatched with un¬ 

usual promptness. Much credit is <uct" 

for the prompt manner in which he 

I i 

I 

Wm 

I 

In the House on Thursday several petitions were pre¬ 

sented for accession frnm the Union, ono of them signed 

by Phillip Chase and others. 

On Saturday m the Senate, the bill to annex a part of| .__ 

kind communications Danvers to Salem, was re-committed, with mstru ction. (he Cambrill from New York on the 25th of March. 

I r s-«s.. 

eiul committee on the license law, reported a htl! im- 

the sale of liquors, o* 

second: 

order and the 

Moderator 

di- charged his duties. 

The meeting was called to 

warrant read by the Town Clerk, and a.pray- 

offered by Rev. Mr. Appleton. 

The following gentleman were chosen Town 

Officers, for the year ensuing : 

For Moderator,—Lewis Allen. 

p0T Town Joseph ^hed. 

Selectmen and Assem-Nathaniel Pope, 

Wingate Merrill, Lewis Allen,"-Moses Blac.r, 

ir., Kendall Osborn. 

Overseers of the Poor,--Wingate Merrill, 

Levi Preston, Samuel P. Fowler. 

Town Treasurer,—R. S. Daniels. 

Auditors of Accounts,—Lewis Allen, J. F. 

Perry, Joseph Buxton, Win. Dodge, jr. 

The Firemen’s ticket for Firewards was e- 

lected, but as some of the persons have not 

yet taken the oath of office, we shall postpone 

publishing the list until after the adjourned 

Meeting, when we shall give a full list of all 

the Town officers. 

The Town voted to raise the sum of $15000 

to meet the current expenses of the. next, year. 

For the support of Schools it was voted to 

pay ©3 per head for all children between 

ages of 4 and 16 years. 

Voted, To accept the report of the Select¬ 

men laying out School street, in the N. Parish. 

Voted, That a sum not exceeding $100 be 

appropriated under the direction and supervi¬ 

sion of the Selectmen for working Elm street. 

Voted, That the road, formerly the Essex 

Turnpike be annexed to some Ward in the vi¬ 

cinity of that road. 

Voted, That the petition of Thomas Den¬ 

nis and others for some leadjnghose for engine 

No. 2, be referred to the Selectmen. 

Voted, That the same compensation be al¬ 

lowed town officers as last year. - 

Voted, That the Massachusetts School 

Fund be disposed of in the .same manner as 

last. 
Voted, To indefinitely postpone the consid¬ 

eration of the clause concerning the ringing oi 

the bells at noon and night. 

Voted, To accept the report of the Select 

men in relation to the petition of Andrew 
IT Idiot,- —i ami til 511 tile mm-”1, #wa 

- be appropriated for building a fencejaronnd the 

burying ground near the residence of Joseph 

Pu tnam’s. 
On the motion of Samuol P. Fowler, Esq., the follow. 

iu„ votes wore adopted by the town: 

"Voted,_That tbs Selectmen be instructed to with 

bold their approbation of all licenses, for the sale of in¬ 

toxicating liquors within the town. 
Voted,—That John W. Proctor, Samuel P. Fowler, 

Joseph S. Black, Allen Knight, Israel Adams, Thorn¬ 

dike Proctor, John P. Derby, Samuel Brown, jr.. Geo. 

Bouthwick, Ebon R1. Taylor, Andrew Nichob 

n . "V'Pnwn Meeting Was held on 1 formerly the Ess.x Turnpike, when the dog suddenly 

lhe Artniia ^ T1 u martins11 encountered the ferocious animal, which sprung uptime. 

and killed him almnst.instaiity. Mr. N. tired his! In reply to the closinAremarks of your letter, loa'ojsp 

charge of bird shot into th« Lvnx, and wounded l>im j no hesitation in staring, i» I have stated oil iormer o.. loosing 

Mr. N. then penned him,Qa.,ns. ihn I am a Wllig. though not an ultra one; and [ which aiohohol forms a componen p. - 

i Le no desirc toUceaUhis facl/w any par- j On Tuesday, in the House, on motion of Mi Hilliard, 

•'split «/ <*« fe«nU «f TTnitcdi Stabs. I deem it bat 

fnrthar restrictions on 

whits straggling with (log 

a mile and a halt and killed him by a 

the western part of Hog Hill. _ " Tiimt of the •people of th^ United Stales. 

Two otheis, probably of the same epeeiss, have been 1 candid, however, to adi, that if tke Whig forty desire 

killed in this town, in the woods near LynufleUt, within a; yi£ next Presidential election to cast their votes foi 

of. the same |me. they must do it ora their own responsibility, and the last thirty years. It is probably one 

soil of “terrible monsters',”' which old Parson Higgin- 

son informs us lie saw in (his vicinity when first -oft- 

tied. 
Mr. Neal obtained from the treasury of the town, five 

dollars bounty, and sold tho animal without his ears 

(which the Statute requires should be burned in the 

presence of one of the Selectmen of lhe town,) to Dr. 

Wheatland! uf the Essex Institute, for two dollars.— 

The animal weighed twenty-one and a half pounds, 

and nice allied about four feel in length. 

I me, they 

without any pledges frdjtti me. 

Should I be elected fo (hat office, J should deem ii to 

be my du*y, and should most certainly claim (be r*d^» 
esl3 of our to look to the constitution and the high inte. 

common country, andjnot to tho principles of a party 

for my rule of action, j 
.j ihunks for your expression . of 

friendship, and my h 

A correspondent, says, otic reason, why tho City of 

Salem should favor the petition of 0. A. Dearborn, and 

others, is, that if granted, that far-famed Shoe Pree In 

front of Mr. Bancroft’s store, would cume within tlia 

territorial bruits of Salem. 

Election ik Salem.—The entire Temperance 

ticket for City Officers, was elected in Salem on Taes- 

lay lust, Joseph 3. Cabot hud 1203 votes; all others 

only 41. 

With my sincoresi, 
st wishes for your success through 

life, I remain, very tAily, year friend and obedient ser- 
, I Z. PAY LOll. 

v.uit, 
Col. A. M. Mitchell, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

of ftoxbury, the Committee on Education wera directed 

to consider tho expediency of some lajpil enactment to 

prevent the t 'o frequent changes of text books in Com¬ 

mon School*. 
On motion of Mr Wells, of Boston the Special ■Com¬ 

mit Uee on Bail road Accidents wore directed to consider 

the expediency or repealing the 2d section of tho 271st 

j chapter of the acts of 13-16, giving power to the County 

Commissioners to auihoriso Railroad Companies to cross 

public roads at grades. 

On motion of Mr Usher, 

The day of sailing ftom Liverpool has not been changed 

and will continue to be Saturday. The next steamer 

will be the Cambria, which was to have left for N. York 

on the 25th of February: the next, the new steamer 

America, which leave, for New York on the 25th ot 

March. ' ~ 

The N Y. Tribune says, that Cassius M. Ci ty, made 

a speech in favor, ^nominating General Taylor forjli 

Presidency, at the’Whig Convention m Kentucky 

the 22d of February. _Ijj 

Henry B. Stanton is in Washington, ttnj 

Form letters for the Emancipator. In pne ofssap 

written previous to the illness uf Mr Adams, he nrcil, 

as him of hypocritical inconsistency, at.3 with voting: 

In tils nest letter, w 

iff-* 

4 n= 
i 1j5 

■id ■ 
rH? 

Pi ' 
ll 

V] 

the report of tho Railroad j supplies,'o carry on tho , 
. , ... <•! ,, n AiT*if»iq ns a brave old miin who has 

Ccmm-ttce, giving leave to withdrew, on the pot.:,on ol, ^ ^ ( ^ ^ u ^ 

AND 

It is an able, iri- 

tbe condition of 

In one of our public schools- the following question 

was proposed: 

Suppose a regiment of 1000 soldiers to have been 

sent to Mexico,—ten per eenrof thorn to have been kill¬ 

ed,—14 to have deserted,—7 to have been hung,—one 

to have broken his ankle in an adventure of a 

question-1 hie character,—and one half of four fifths of 

the remainder to have died with disease; how many 

will remain nt the expiration of one year ? 

The solution waa given by a scholar and the answer 

was 351.ti— men, and when the boy was asked, liovv he 

pplied the fraction to the men, he thought it might 

mean tha Colonel. Thstnay be prophetic of the.fata 

of the Massanhusoits Regiment. 

Correspondence of the .Courier. 

Boston, March 9, 1848. 

Sir,—I am just informed by the Chairman of the 1st 

Railroad Committee, that tha hearing on the Petition of 

the Essex Railroad Company, for liberty to extend 

their road from the New Mills in Danvers through North- 

fields in Salem, will be pos'pmmd until after the R 

port upon the Salem and Lowell Roilroad has been act¬ 

ed on. It is perfectly apparent that jthe Tiertlijidd 

project was started as an accompaniment of the Phillip s 

route, (I will not say Cabot routs, for it is not entit led 

to so respectable a name,) and vvill go to sleep, when 

that route shall have the go by,—ns it undoubtedly will 

have. Mr Phillips will now begin to find, what he has 

'William 

before been told, that he is in bad company. I never 

was more surprised than whan I saw him moving arm 

in arm, with Wm. Liyingston, Esq. a man so notorious 
mr"ins uau lanunr «« such [JUUIIC cntFTpnses, inac BY- 

ary honorable mind immediately views with suspicion 

my project, which he supports. Every ono at all ac¬ 

quainted with this subject, will understand at once the 

entire impossibility of carrying a Railroad through the 

Miissnchusetts Legislature in violation of tile chartered 

faith of the Commonwealth to the Boston and Lowell 

Road. 

It is now understood, that the Committee will report 

unanimously in favor of the Pingree and Wakefield 

route from Salem to Lowell;—with a spar to South Rend¬ 

ing, far the Danvers business;—and in case anything 

should happen, to prevent this being" carried through, 

that thev will then report a bill upon the petition of Dr. 

Railroad from Danvers 

1 Prom lhe tScbmcind Southerner. 

TIIE FINANCES OF THE GOVERNMENT 

THE FALL OF MANUFACTURES. 

Wa have read with great interest, tire Speech of Mr. 

Vinton of Ohio. Chairman of the Committee of Ways 

and Means in the Honso of Representatives, on the. 1ml 

authorising a Loan of $16,000,000. 

citl, tnaply, diipissiouate expose of 

the Public Treasury. The speech occupies several col¬ 

umns, and we regret our inability to give it a place in 

our paper. Mr Vinmn shows most clearly that those 

having charge of the fiscal affairs of the government are 

I incompetent, o- desire to mislead and hoodwink the 

! ple; The etpens- s af the g-.varntnen h<yeb eularge- 

I lv under-estimated, by the Secretary of tha Treasury, 

i„ every instance; audits receipts as largely over-esti¬ 

mated ’ These nre tho true causes of the present de¬ 

mand of the department for the new loan of $16,000,- 

000. Ha says that, for the current year, the Secretary 

has again f.-llen into the satiie eiror. But seven months 

„f the year have passed by, and the estimates already 

sent in amount to $<>2,733,660-tha whole .estimated 

for the year (ending on the 30th of June next.) ns g.v- 

hy the Secretory at. the beginning of tb 

of Congress, being $48,781,783; tha 

expenditures in seven months is $17,000,000 more than 

the estimates far the entire year!! And Mr Vinton ex¬ 
presses his fears that the-whole amount of dehciencit-s 

for the year have not yet been presented to Congress'. 

Mr Vinton savs, that if the $16,000,000. now pro¬ 

posed to be raised will meet the wants of the govern¬ 

ment, thou tho Public Debt at the end of tha present 

fiscal year (Jane 30) will ha sixty-six millions of dol¬ 

lars; and if this be added to the over-estimates of re¬ 
ceipts, and under-estimates or expenditures, the debt, 

at that time, will be seventy-three millions eight hun-, 

dred thousand dollars! ■ 
He also shows, from the Secretary’s date, that there 

will be a deficiency the next year of thirty-sight millions 

last session, 

that is, the excess of 

Walcott Frederick Howe, and GilbertTapley, be a1 Osborne and others, for a Railroad from Danvers to 

r mine in behalf of the Town, to take into considera-1 South Reading. These things being so, you may rely 

lion the grievances suffered in this community by reason; wilh great confidence, in having libariy to build your 

B of intoxicating liquor, and,to adopt' road to Boston;—and being relieved of Fekrv Jn- 

of the same as in cum bran cics. 
of the sate and use 

euch measures for the corrections 
their judgement may he deemed most expedient and 

proper/ 

The meeting was adjourned to the first 

• Monday in April. 

HISTORY OF DANVERS. 

Wo are indebted to Rev. J. W. Hanson, for a copy 

/0r this book, comprising the history of the town from 

ite sally settlement to 1848, and containing 304 pages. 

• Although it will be apparent to any one at nil acquainted 

with lb: history of the town, that a full and extensive ac¬ 

count of all the public events which have transpired in 

Danvers, since its settlement cannot he given 

limited a space, y.t we are U the same lime very 

v confident that a better compendium of the most promi¬ 

nent events could not have been prepared in the same 

space or at the same expense. AVe trust that tho book 

will be generally purchased by’.onr citizens and that the 

whole edition will be speedily disposed of. 

Yours truly. 

five hundred thousand dollars!-to he provided Cor by 

another loan; and the total debt at the end of that rime 
-TM boons hundred and teur millions Sr. hundred 

thousand dollars! According to the Secretary’s own es¬ 

timate, it will be eighty-six millions five hundred thous¬ 

and dollars! These estimates are based upon supposi¬ 

tion that the increased force asked for to carry on the 

war in Mexico ‘is not raised. 

«‘If that is raised,” says Mr Vinton, “it rnnst largely 

increase the public expenditures. It rnnst be estimated 

for, and appropriations made hereafter for its support.— 

Any one of these estimates exhibits a sad prospect for 

the country. Looking at this bill as a mere money tran 

.action between the Government and public creditor, it 

may be thought more honest than expedient to make 

disclosure of the present (prospective conditioner the 

financial affairs of tho country; but it is not to be forgot¬ 

ten that • there is to be another party whose agents we 

arc, the tax paying People, who must foot tho bills, ond 

who have a right to know the truth and the whole truth 

—to know how their money was expondsd. He [eh 

bound to say that from the nature and uncertainty of tha 

facts ftom which many of the opinions he had stated are 

deduced, he could not rely with entire confidence in the 

correctness or all bis conclusions; but they were never¬ 

theless conclusions he could not avoid coming to. He 

sincerely hoped, for the sake cf the country, that his 

Edward Franker and others, for a Railroad from Saugus 

to the Eostoc and Maine Railroad, in Malden, was re¬ 

committed. 

The report of the sune committee giving leave to 

withdraw, on petition of W. M. New hall and others, 

w s accepted. 

On Wednesday, in the Senate, the venerable Dr. 

Peirce, of Brooklyn was chosen to preach the next Elec¬ 

tion Sermon. He received 26 votes Rev S. H. Hig- 

ins, of Boston, received 9 votes. 

In the House, petitions were presi 

ington Mtirriiitu and others, that a Probate Court may ^ 

ba°lie!d in the town of Lawrence, of John Hoar and nth- j 

CIS, for a law to exclude members of scercl societies 

from the Jury box. 

The New License Bill was reached, and made the 

.pedal order of the day for Wednesday next, at 12 

o’clock. 
, In the House, on Thursday, the petition of G. F. Put¬ 

nam aud others was presented, in aid of the Essex Rail¬ 

road. 
Ordered—On motion of Mr. Lord of Salem, that the 

Committee on Railroad and Canals, consider whether 

any farther legislation is necessary respecting the Boston 

Depot and Bridge of tha Boston and Maine Railroad, in 

order to secure the rights of the public. 

On motion of Mr Stevens of Andover, that the. Com- 

mitteo on the Judiciary consider the expediency of pro¬ 

viding for another Master in Chancery in the County of 

? The Proposed License Law. The Boston Post 

makes the following abstract of the new license law re¬ 

ported in our House or Representatives, by the special 

Committee on the sulijsct: 

The bill prohibits the sale of all alcoholic mixtures ex¬ 

cept for “medicinal and sacramental purposes;” that the 

selectmen of towns may license “discreet persons oi 

good moral character” to soil such liquors for said pur¬ 

poses; but they shall not license innholders, victuallers, 

or keepers of oyster shupa-or boarding houses, to sell ev¬ 

en for said purposes. . The applicant for a license shall 

subscribe to a declaration that he will not purchase any 

alchoholic iiqnora- for any other purpose than .to Bellas 

aforesaid; that the licensed person shall keep up a sigh, 

-I.icensea to Mil Alcohol.” The person1 licensed shall 

keep a record of all sales, names of purchaser*, whelher 

minors or adults, and that purchasers shall also sign tho 

record, with the quantity, date, &c. License to be for¬ 

feited by violation of condition. 

Penalties—Tor one sale without license, without the 

means and appliances for being a common seller, a fine 

of $20. For being a common Keller, without, license, or 

hnvincr in possession liquors for the purpose of common 

selling, first conviction, fine of $100. Second conviction 

imprisonment from 10 to 30 days. Third conviction, 

imprisonment from 30 to 90 days. On the fourth con¬ 

viction, the party “shall be adjudged a common anti 

norm ions offender,” ho sent to the Slate Prison or House 

of Correction for a term not exceeding five years. 

The lesser of a budding to be used by an unlicensed 

seller, to be liable to a fine not less than $50 nor more 

then-$100. A violation of the law shall vacate the les- 

berty. If this is not 
in a last strugs" *“• r-—:. \ . , - -a 
“hypocr tied inconsistency” where snail we find on.. ? *| 

[Lowell Courier. __ Iff. 

depth of four 

was buried, in n f 

Fatal Accident.—A yenng lnshman was tu 

in Wendell on Wednesday lost, by the sliding oi. 

hank of one of the deep cuts on the Vermont and Mass* 

chusetis Railroad. . He was covered with earth to thjj 

feet, and a • comrade who was near limt 

standing position up to his neck. The. 

anted,-of Washing-! Greenfield Democrat s. Hesthat the g 
latter, in their haste to extricate him f.cn h s uncom A 

fur table confinement, were about hitching a ebam around | 

his neck! with a view to pull him oat by horse power— jj 

They were prevented, ami lie was shovelsd out^ without 

injury. Such slides have occurred frequently 

numbers of laborers have been injured b»lhem. 

ovei 
Tha 

and 

Shoe. W« have often Richest1 
A Large Family to 

hoard fathers of large families complain of lhe expense ( 

of keeping their families in shoes. Uncle Sam, no doubt . 

realises this trouble very fully. Aftw days since he,% 

was about Boston buying shoes lor that part of his 

1}. which IS ill Mexico, and we understand that he nor- j 

chased 80,000 pair of kip brogans, at about 90 cell's a* I 

pair.—Boston Athenaeum. j 
- -—— -- it 

Auction Sales in New York.—Tha New York Hf. 

Journal of Commerce says that Dry Goods are selling’ , 

therein great quantities at auction, and broadclothsby-f> ■ 

the cargo. The top price of tho latter is about 3 50 per y’- 

yard. ’Cation and woolen goods were never cheaper, D 

---- -r 

Governer, with the advice and consen. of 

the Council, lias appointed Thursday, the 6th day rtf 

April next, to be obseived'as a day ol fasting, humilia¬ 

tion and prayer. 

Nomination of IIon. Levi Woodbury.-At a 

meeting of the Democratic members of the Legislature, | 

held at the State Route list week, Hon. Levi 

Woodbury was unanimously recommended as a tan- , 

didate for die Presidency in 1848, subject to tha decis¬ 

ion of the National Convention in May next. 1 
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Chloroform—Wo learn from the Charlestown | 

Aurora that Andrew W. Oliver, uho had his thigh 

crushed Ht a stone quarry in .Medford, look this danger-v 

ous draught, for the purpose of having the limb ampu¬ 

tated, and died in about an hour, without recovering k a 

senses after inhaling it He leaves a mother and sister ; 

in Sterling Illinois. 

From a postmortem on mini ti m of Mrs. Simtnons, 

at Cincinnati, it was thought to be conclusive that shfr 

died from tha effee s cf inhaling too much; chlcrofi .m, 

soon after tha extraction of foci' teeth, thus furnish.rig 

additional evidence th t tha article, if proper to use at 

all, should be used with great caution. 
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FOR THE COURIER. 

Mr. Editor—It appears by the notices in the paper, 

that the hill for severing, a part of Danvers and annex- -- r 

ing it to Salem, ha. been recommitted, with instructions calculations were as much above the future wants of the 

tothe Committee to report tho fads o£ tho case. When Government as the past estimates of the Executive ate 

wo take into consideration that the persons living on 

this territory nro tho owners of about one tenth of the 

properly of the town; and that no equivalent whatever 

is offered to the town, for taking it atvay; and especial¬ 

ly that both the Corporations, Salem and Danvers, 

in 601 are opposed to its being done; we thin!-, just and im¬ 

partial Legislators vvill he slow in sanctioning a meas- 

urepf the kind;—got up unquestionably to gratify the 

erroneous caprices of uneasy aud fault-finding Jndividu- 

als. No good reason whatever has been offered why it 

Bhould be done; notwithstanding the assertion m the 

Salem Gazette to the contrary. * 

What’s in a Name. James Lawless, advertises 

in the Boston Times for two Journeyman barbers. 

There ore many lawless shavers itr the world, by repu¬ 

tation bat this i* the first one vve have ever kmvn called 

by name. 

The new town of Lawrence has chosen Whig officers 

at the late town meeting.. 

The editor of the Salem Gazette has not yet answer¬ 

ed our request to state the “real inconveniences” of th* 

inhabitants of that portion or Danvers, who petition to 

be nnnexed to Salem. 

Union Magazine, for March h m coma to us in 

its U'unl attractive style. It is difficult to conceive of 

any further improvement which can be made in this pop¬ 

ular Magazine. It is to us a perfect mystery how so 

touch original reading and suchsupurb plates car. be af- 

orded at so low a price as $3 1)0 per annum. 

The Funeral of Mr Ada ms. The remains of 

Hon John Quincy Adams reached Boston yestc-rdaj 

at about 2 o'clock, and their arrival was announced by 

the firing of minute guns; —most of tho sieres and plac¬ 

es of business wore closed and the citizens generally u- 

nited in paying respect to th* memory of the great ond 

and good man. 

ECPNoiico has been given in the cottpn mills in 

Newburyport of a reduction of wages, to commence on 

the 20;h < f March The reduction averages 19 per 

cent, on the pay rolls, being about 2 per cent, per an¬ 

num on the capitals of tho companies. 

Keeping it before the People.—rMr. Put¬ 

nam, of New York, offered a resolution in the House of 

Represei tatives on.Monday week, in favor of exclud- 

iiwslnverv from nil territory to ho acquired from Mexi¬ 

co. It was laid on the table by a vote ol 105 to 95 — 

The free state Whigs, as a body, favored the resolution, 

while of the free state Democrats twenty-seven voted 

to lay it on the table. 

ETTho Governor has appointed Monday, April 3d., 

for the choice of a Representative to Congress, in place 

of John Quincy Adams. 

Bv the act of Congress, January 1845, tha Presiden¬ 

tial election will he held in every State on the same day. 

This year the day falls upon Tuesday, Novemhet 

7th. 

The large Cotton Mills in Portsmouth and Salem nro 

about to make a reduction in wages. The extensive 

Otis Mills., at Ware, have already reduced their wages 

1 5.. to 20 par cent. 

now known to have been below them.” 

Is there not something in all this that should excite the 

most moinentus concert,? In two years we have rolled 

up a debt of one hundred millions of dollars 

—and the end is not yet. 
What does all this prove? Has the war cursed or 

banifitted u.-? Will teritory repay us? No never— 

Admit that we are on the eve of peace, still the loss ot 

life, morals and treasure must spread mischief, mourning 

and distress, which no territory or military glory can 

assuage. _ 

But this is not tke end. The manufacturers are fall¬ 

ing in snores arronnd us. No less than 35 establishment 

with a capital of twenty millions of dollars have given up 

lhe ghost, turning out of employment no less than seven 

thousand opperatives. Iron in England is down and. 

therefore it is shipped to us. It can hB sent to Rich¬ 

mond or Pittsburgh and sold cheaper than oar manufac¬ 

turers can make thoir’s for No wonder the tariff ot ’46 

is griping the Iron manufacturers of Pennsylvania. The 

operation is not half begun. The print cotton and mus 

I'm de lain* manufacturers are receiving an understroko 

from this hill of abominations, that vvill give them a tum¬ 

ble likewise. That millenium foretold as the offspring 

of the tariff of’46 has not come. Instead of all this, it 

will become tho harbinger of wide-spread suffering and 

lamentation. 

No less than twenty-seven banks have failed, with 

a capital of over five millions. Commercial firms have 

failed For thirteen millions. And let the tariff and the 

(war continue tvfeive months longer, and the whole 

country, government and all, will be bankrupt. We 

have no desire to deceive or alurm, bat we wish to 

chronicle tha truth. There is now no escape ftom one 

tiling. The tariff of ’46 will be repealed. It may hold 

on two years longer, hnt it has got to go, and those who 

helped to create it will be among those who will assist 

iu expunging it from the statute book. 

Whenever a Justice of Peace, or a Court shall con¬ 

vict a person of the crime of drunkenness, or of being a 

common drunkard, the said'Justice of Court shall, with¬ 

in 10 days after the conviction publish the same in a 

newspaper, at tha expanse of the county, giving unrne, 

age, occupation and condition of the person so convicted; 

and if after such publication any person shall sell to said 

convict any aleboholio liquor, ho shall be fined $100, 

which forfeiture shall go to tha wile or family of the 

convict, if he have any. 

In all warrants forurrest under the Uw, authority may¬ 

be given to sear' ll lhe premises of the party accused, 

and all liquors found therein , may be used as evidence 

against him, and biTdeclared forfeit by the court before 

which the offender shall be tried. The search warrant 

mav also be issued and executed as well after as before 

tho arrest. 

The Salem Gazette rentalks, that lor a large part of 

the year, the passage of lhe ferry is a very attractive 

feature in travelling upon lhe Eastern Railroad. It 

should have added"particularly when travellers are in a 

great hurry to get through the r journey.”—Nmburyport 

Hera id. 

A dry goods deuler who attended the auction sales 

at New York, of several thousand pieces of Broadcloths 

from the Vermont and Mnssachusotfs factories, which 

sold at prices ranging from .f I to $2 a ynrd.'tella. us 

there was not a piece among the whole which cost the 

manufacturers less than $2,37 a yard anti some cost 

much more. 

The Treats’. There is no naws of nine.fi 
consequence relative to the Treaty. Mr Ben¬ 

ton, Mr Allen, Mr Davis of Miss, and Mr 
Douglass of Illinois are opposed to it. _An eft- 
font vvill be made to postpone, without rejecting 

it decisively. A writer says— _ 
General Houston denounced-it vehemently, 

and “would sooner lose his right arm than, 

vote'for it, amended or not amended.” 
The General is a very smartman; he leaves 

the Senate a day or two before the vote is to 
be taken, and goes to N. Hampshire to make a 

caucus speech! 
A late Telegraphic despatch to the Traveller : 
ys that there are not more than five or six 

inators against the final recreation.—Lowed 

Journal. C 

in Si¬ 
te Mis. - 

The John Knapp, who has recently been sentenced 

to ten years in the State Prison, for setting fire to a 

building, is not, ns h.te been stated in an item which 

originated in the Boston papers, a brother of tha Salem 

Knapps, who were convicted of the murder of Mr. 

White. John was one of the brothers who vvaa hang¬ 

ed, and there are only two surviving, brothers of the 

family, one of whom is a clergyman and the other is in 

the Insane hospital.—Nemlmryport Herald. 

The doings of Congress the past week are unimport¬ 

ant. 

!CP The men employe!! on the whole line of tha 

yermont and Massachusetts Railroad and on the Ches¬ 

hire and Vermont Central and Rutland roads, and Con¬ 

necticut River road, struck for higher wage* on the 1st 

of March. They have been paid 70 cent* a day, and 

ask for only 78. Sonin recommenced work on n section 

between Greenfield and the state line, but nearly 300 

armed with pick handles, marched from South Orange 

along the line, forcing those who were disposed to work 

to qnit and join them. They destroyed the contractor’s 

carta and tods, but did not meddle with any other prop¬ 

erty.. 

E7”The amount, raiser! by Taxation in Bevj 
erly the past year was about $13,600 of which 
there remains uncollected only the sum of 
$85. There is now in the .Treasury $500: 

more than is necessary to pay all the debts and 
liabilities of the town, and the sum estimated 
as necessary for town purposes the coming 

year is about $8500.—Register. 

o-.v .-i 
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BOSTON MARKET—Thursday Afternoon, March 9; 

Cotton—INo sales of importance. £,r0V'5^0CS*_liaU')'v 
Po»k is selling: at $9nD.50; 50 bhls Mess sold at SUM ? 
Clear $13ai3,50 per bbl. 4 mos; Lard is in good demand < 
7 3-4aSc; Hams 7 3 4c per lb, 4 xnds. FIour^'Tiie ^arU- 
et continues firreij Geuesoe, common brands, at 
Ohio and, Michigan 6fi,37 !-2a6j60; Ohio.round hoop 
±5j St. Louis $6,25aG,37 J-2 per bbl, cash. Nothingdmng 
in Southern. jCorn—The large arrivals have caused & 
decline. A cargo of yellow flat sold at 63c; another at 
GLc; a cargo of white at 58c per bushel. Yellow may bo- 
quoted at 60.iGlc, and white at 57a63c per bushel. Sales 
of Northern Oats at 48c, and Rye 82c per bushel, cash. 
Hides—Sales of 500 Laguayra at 7 l-Z c; 150 bales Cal¬ 
cutta Buffalo, dry at 6 i-2e and salted at 5 l-2c per lb, 
moa.-— jita. 

700 

Thursday, March 9, ISIS. 
[Reported for the Boston Journal.) 

-At market, 380 Beef Cattle, 1500 Sheep and 
Swine. * * 

Pmca*—Beef Cattle—Extra, $6 75; 1st quality, $5 
a5 75. 

Sheep—$2 60, 3 12, 3 50, $4 75—a few extra at $8 
Bwino-—At wholesale, 4 l-2u6 1-2, selected lots,, 

4 3-4u6 3-4. 



"Report of the committee 

the Petitions f©r a llailroad from 
Saleia to Lowell. 

ftS-emtltemasa’s Cftotltfsiar 1 
FBrMlE subscriber would most respectfully inform his 
JS. pa Irons and the public gmicrullj, that ho has re¬ 

ceived the frprmg Stylus for cutting and malting Gar- 

/ Wo have lettrned that the first joint Com- meats which he would bo happy to wait on all who may 
i vv^ -n -i ,u:, ho in wint of u Goon Fitting Garment, and 
mitteeon Railways and Cannals made their made UJ) in tllK lmist eUlj,iUll m imrwr and win ranted. 

Rfinort “on several petitions for routes o l N. B. Cloth and Triuiminga furnishm! to order, and 

on uu reiiBonabla terms as can be obtained elsewhere.- 

^nittee on Railways and Cannals made their 

Penort “on the several petitions for routes of 

road from Salem through Danvers to Lowell" 

io the Legislature yesterday. -We have .e- 

cuived a copy of the conclusion of their report, 

which we publish below premising that the 

• fir-it part presented by Mr Thurber reports in 

f-n'tir of the route through South Dan vets and 

Lyntifield by Humphrey’s Pond thence down 

(crossing the Boston & Maine Railroad tlirec- 

to West Reading) hi unite with the Boston & 

Lowell Road at Wilmington. On which 

route the Committee as we understand, are 

,w idiiimous ' 

•' The latter part presented,, by tvlr Sargent, 

grants the branch near Humphrey!* pond on the 

I'SRiresaid road to South Reading. A large 

m ti-ribj of the Committee, as rva understand 

i,t, "are also in favor of this. 

SALEM. 

WATCH KM, nVIlKT, 
—AND— 

I AN C Y G GODS ! THE subscriber is now opening tt fimj assortment nf, 
WA'l U1ES, JEWELRY and FANCY <£UOD& 

consist mg of ^ 
Hold Lever, Anchor, nnd Lepiiie Watches; 

TEE GREATEST INDUCEMENTS EERY 
YETOFFEBED IN BOSTON. 

Gentlemen's Clothing and Furnishing 
GOODS. 

GREAT EXCITEMENT! 

,, An Unprecedented Kush nt 

. 1 The subscriber grateful for past past favors respectfully | Sj|v(Jr L,.verj Anchor, Lupine find verge {Watches; 
solicili a continuance of ihu sarne. j 

E. LORD, Alton’s Building, j 
March 11, 1848. near the monument So. Danvers. | 

"“clothiwrwarenoussr~ : 
CutiNKR OP CheSNUT AND LoWISLL STREETS, 

DANVERS. 
P'fjPU'lE subscriber would inliu this opportunity of ex- 
_ta uroaaiior bia ilumks lo lilt! citizens ol Dauveis utul 

Gold Guard Chain*,. Slides nnd Keys; 

L'tuiiGM,(Ei].imellt!il nnd Si tine I’ina; 
Enamelled, Stone and Phiiu Fing-'r Ringa,]^ingreat va- 
Gold Pencils and Miniature Lmkels; [rtaty;. 
Gold Spectacles mid Thimbles; 
(odd Pi na in Gold mid Silver Polders; 1 
bracelets; Ear Hoops mill Drops, 
Silver Pons nnd Pencils; Silver Comhn; 
silver Spoons; Soup and Cream Ladles; 

I'HI OEM OF CLOTHING 
MARKED DOWN 

SWBKOT-yiVE FO O H5. 

intaliHiMSUrf' the very radAwfiather of the mtt“° Gilt; AT CORES IN ALL DISEASE 
♦**- LPilil, IlWrmr oud ilfe^fent quantities ol Gal- js now ik^odup^d into this Beotian. The Li mi 
uieuLs made by ibe undersigned this Fall for ~ r nil r irn jin mft nn extended noti 

WINTER WEAR. remedy; we haveomvpj say it has tor its Agr 
it has become necessary that his immense stock of United States and Uanudaaa large number o 

-v. | • *'*5r. /ti .1 » HIIWI'.AL rh.AuJ IJ lUmLifo 

beJlUemeil S \Y llltcr LiOtiilllff inliighproraBsiiual ttaiuliug, who make a gen 
” it m their practice m too ipllowing discuses: 

AND DROPsv gravel. 
FURNISHING MATERIALS line diseases of the nr,.,ary organs; Pile’, and . 

Should be Closed Up Immediately. 
TUI'. FOi-hoWiSd ed that nil woo oonttnnpiate the use of this 

Estraoi'diaiai'y ladueemencM Who desireinformalmi respecting it, will 
Are therefore uiiered io t*he public. Rend this unit Ob! AIN A PAMPHLET- 

1 p of 32 pagas, which Agents whose names are b 
. T T gladly give away; this bonk treats upon the 

tl A ,K. ll A ii Aj I cure—explains the properties of tbo article, ai 
_ eases it has bean uiiud for in this country ai 

. lor four years will. such perfect effect. Over 
every Article otilif Lu.ormottS Stock <JI testimony from ths hipestnuartors will be ton 

GEO. W SIMMONS’S , names, plages and dates 
i; u I ! i which can he written lo liy .my one intereste 

, , , ’’’ . parties will aiiiweroost paid comnutnioaiioas 
If-1It be marked down Tm/Ug-fiec per cent below tm particular amj. 

WESTERN NEW YORK 

COLLEGE OF HEALTH, 
207 MAIN STREET, BUFFALO, N. 7. »R. G. C. VAUGHN'S Vegetable Lithnn- 

tripio Miituro a celebrated Medicine which hM 
made 

unite wilb the JSostou cc prussing Ids ihanka to the citizuus of Dunvms ami silver Spoons; Soup and Cream Ladles; 

(Vilmington. Oil which vicinity, for ifi- vnry liberal ninimut ol"pnlronago bo- Sdvor Forks mul Butler Knives; 
i as w« understand, are MuwoU Uimn him. And would iul'orm thum thut hu bus Pen nnd Pocket Ivnivt-s; Pocket iiooU 

jtn/p fur unit u vurv BtdoiM Rt elc of llliADIr jMjIDE Gird Cuens; Curd Receivers} tuns,' iure^i} nnm lor suit u v«py- BiMeiM .si cic oi juuslua du^D^ i.(.nu v>mu hua.iy«ib, ****'“> 
CLOTHING anil FURNISHING GOODS, mlopUid Paper Folders; Music Boxes; Muntd ornaments; 
to Uffi coming snaeeii. consisting of Van s: Thermometers, &o. &c.—«U of nhieh are 

COATS, PANTS, VESTS, ollAed .it the loweut prmes 

^SOMS, COLLARS SCARFS, Pl» 

I .Mso-A Lti ^nrtmont'of ‘ BROADCLOTHS, " M <«'A Is. 

nkeitnt-ire oxpli.-it, the road is priiici-;CA»«iMBKis,TwEEi.«, Doesk.ws, »..,UI.oh 
■ - ’ >i- iiiiiS l:--A tun Vsst.mgs, which will he made into G.u 

pa)jy such as is prnyod for by I'intnve. 

1ft AS 914»T A He. 
MiTlI iV CHAMBERLAIN, Muncfsntnring ,Tew- 
cllnrs, have removed to No 201 Essex slrent Iloi.- 

.e Place, live doors east of the Alatkci, nnd huve 

I Kv^'K.EmTtHl, Will you put me inthewiv lo 

i'ivi-= voslerdav, coctHudi-'d the Report of the I lyJLiuy jinneiil s lock of Goods, vriiich I oiler at 

loinmitiee as foil tnvs : after giving his raas- (LfreSU.3. 15a&a*|p8&is8M. 

ci;:;!zu and GtttU 
iiiuiiintion of all the testimony presented, and I 

vU« relative merits of the two rout 'd, have ar¬ 

rived fitihe fulluwingconc-lusions : 
1st. That the Cabot line possesses no merit 

over the other as an independent road. 

2d. That the difference in the length ol 

the routes being only 48-100 of a mile is too 

H:*»-:.viderable to have any important bearing 

in deciding the case. 
.. 3J. That the difference in the grade, the 

Yiinhest on the Cabot line being 25 feet, while 

' Ware, Boots, Shoes, 

and a variety ol other a meins. 
THOMAS BANCROFT, 

Opposite Nn, 111, Main Street, (iu die Sign of the 

.Shoe Tree. _ _ f«h 2t3 

" 'mat® AMI# Cb&ipi. JM 

GILVLR WARE—Talilfl Tea Dessert Salt and 
Muh t«i*d 8 pc unis; L‘dle- Rut lor Knives Pencil Casus 
Silver Pin led Cake Baskets Casiurs and Camlle- 

xlass sticliH. 
BRITANNIA WARE—English nnd Ameriran Cof¬ 

fee and Tea Pots, wiih Sa^ar linwl nndCieam Pitcher 
lo minnli; also Ciiaiors and Candle.'-ricks. 

>f the COMBS—A large assortment i.f Silver, Shell and 
26 Horn Back and S-de Combs. 
— SPECTACLES—Gold, Silver, Plated and Steel Bowed t Spectacles. New glasses set in old frames. 

i FANCY GOODS—Pocket Book*., Card Cases, 

(SUEAT CURES IN ALL DISEASES, 
is now iMtrodne^d into this see tion. The limits of an ad-, 
vertisement an extended notice of this 
remedy; we have only,|q say it has for its Agents in tha 
United States and CaiiiidaB a large number of educatad 

MKHL.-AL PRtCriTlU.NERS 
in high profuh’fdonal stTudimr, who make a general use o 
it m their practice in tin* (pllowsng diseases : 4 . 

DROPSY, GRAVEL, 
«nc disease* of the urinary organs; Piles and all disease* 
of theibiood; derailgemmits of the iJLivur, &c., and ail 
geuorul diseases of the .system, ft is particularly request¬ 
ed that all who contemplate the use of this article or 
who desire informal ion respecting it, wjjl 

OBTAIN A PAMPHLET- 
of 52 pages, which Agents whose names are below will 
gladly give away; this book treats upon the method of 
cure—explains the properties of tiio article, and the dis¬ 
eases it has been used for in tliia country and Europe 
itir four years with such perfect effect. Over lb’ pages of 
testimony from the Ingest quarters wilL he found, with 

NAMES, PLAGES AND DATES, 
which can he written lo by any one interested, ind tha 

E'try Ztwoest Prices new current at this 

Great Clothing Mart! 
This Stock embraces the most exteutensivc assort¬ 

ment ot 

Gentlemen's and Boy's Clothing, 
Ever enllected utgpther in any one Establishment 

in this or any other country. Those who want 
WiaiosE CMtrauiam 

ASK FOR THE PAMPHLET, 
si no other Buch pamphlet has ever been seen. The ori- 
(lonee ol* the power of this medicine over nl] diseases is 
guurnuteed by persons of woll known standing in society. 

Put up m 30 oz. and 13 oz, boltios. Price $2. 30 ox.; 
VI 12 oz.; the largest being tiie cheaper. Every bottU 
has 

it “O U. VAUGHN" 
(Vi-iuen on the dn-octioiis, &,r.. See pamphlet page 58 
Prepared by Ur. it U. VAUGHN,and sold at Principe 
Office 207'Mam-Street, Biilliilo, N*. Y. Offices devoted A rr, , v- «> ,ml' \inTTV nr\-rn TKTT Office 2U( Main-street, itiinuio, tv. v . unices nevoieo 

w ,, ,AC , he of this article EXCLUSIVELY, 132 Nns.su, 
I dill frames-. Will luio.w where to call—lor Hese (.roods must be New.York ttud ,.llvner „f i;B8« and Washington, Salem, 
Books, Card (Jnses, j disposed of! a# I have determined whatever limy be Mass., anil by all Druggist througout this country nnd 

* FASHIONABLE Spring styles (ff IUts nnd Caps 
hJ for sale ou verv rsasoanble ti-nns, nt 

S. A. CARLTON’S, 

mch 4 corner'd f Lowell and Chestnut L-ts. 

Knives, Fans, Steel Trimmings, • Hair and Teeth tlie sacriiice, that this Great Slock of HEAVY 
Brushes, Pearl Siuiis, ,Shawl Pins. Scissors, Perfuui- WINTER CLOTHING; now on hand ia my Estah- 
cry, etc., cie. 

KjNGRAVING—AD^kinds of Lettering on Door 
pintes; Stone., Gold, Silver, Seal nucl ornamental fin-i 
graving 

ishment, 

SMALL BE SOLD!! _ 
Examine the following Loio Brices, 

REDUCED ONE-FOURTH, 
gv^rAnd bring tliia Advertisement with you.«^g 

BELOW IS THE LIST: 

Canada as Agents. 
Agints—Jstrti Shvd and S. Paocrnn of Danvers; S- 

Sowie, Geo. Lnmmus Lynn; Evans 6l Ilnatinga, Marble¬ 
head; H. J. Pratt. B. F. Brown Salem; N P. Sheldon, 
A, N. Clark, Beverly. Putnam & Co. Wcnham. 

E. HUNT, Travelling Agent. 

i meut,) ;>S feet, being 15 feet without this reduction m 

favor of the Cabot line, is of less importance in 

the ease than it would be if a very large busi- 

.ess was contemplated upon this road, and 

es not therefore outweigh other considera- 

fins. , 
4th. That the expenses of constructing the 

flabot road from Danvers to Tewksbury would 

!e as great if not greater {as the road is ion- 

a-oi-1 than would be the expense required for t he 
gei; iiiiiu --‘ , j i • -1A rfiavumMVMu 

construction of the Wakefield road, and tin- iIlan im various bnuielicH. Amt hopes by ainct atten-| 

aside from any expense for a track by the side j tmn lo business, to merit a a ehare of pubhc pu'rfai- 

of the Lowell and Lawrence Road from 1 age.. M. Liu\\HI DEi 

SoO Blue Pilot Overcoats, velvet collars, at , 
2a0 Liluo Miickiiiuvv Blanket''Overcoats 
!UI) tjodrumtim OvoieoiUs and Suclts 

That the expenses of constructing the _^HE g„5s(.tilier 1ms taken a Shop on Main .-tree 
ad from Danvers to lewkabury would ; f(JW c|uors west of the Engle, where he inteodi 

>at if not greater {as the road is Ion- to carry on ihe 

of the Lowell and Lawrence Hoad iron, ^ ^ -_^ 

T(2Sb'lC vvhde' tiie ettizens of the cities JONA. W. OSBORNE, 

of Salem and Loweii would be equally well Painter, Glazier, and Papeier, 

accommodated by either route, yet the Wake- [ff/'N'O 10 PARK STREET,^ 

field route would accommodate the greater ti- 30AXl4"Drj3B.S. 

mount of way business. Accompanying this Particular attention to 

report was a bill to incorporate the Lowell amt sa ^ m l*MSTfSW«I, 

Salem Union Railroad Go. , IMITATIONS OF WOOD, MARBLE, BRONZE, 
Mr Sargent, of Cambridge, for a majority ground glass, &e. 

•of the Committee reported the following, in ^_L.l---- 

favor of the petition of T. P. Pingree and WJUT1CE is hereby given, that the subscrtb- 
I cnminittfalpo after a full IV mrs tmvc been duly uppointud nxocutors at tho lust 

others:— A out uimmitta .n«u mic « wm amriei.tamcin al¬ 
and careful examination ot all the facts in the EUNCIE NICHOLS. 

t „f ibn nrobahle effects of the eon- late of Dnnvors w the county ol Essex, widow,deceased, 
case, and of the piO a , „lrp^(Jv ex. ami huve taken upon thejmelvea that trust, by giving 
Struct ion of this route upon those atreauy LA )u,1k1-i lls tlm taw directs: AH persons having demands 
... the ouiltioo, that there are no upnu the wtatc or said deceased, are required to uxhibit 
lstlllg ‘ - • 3 r the apprehension on the stuno; rnd nil persons indebted to said estate arc tail- 

their thunks to their frit*ii-ls for lbt ir I beral patron— 
ngo, nn<l trust by our eadenvurs to please, to merit a 
continuance, at our new place of business 

201—Essex street, Holyoke Place—201 

Five Doors East of the Market, 

rnch 11 

A. B. KEi Hi, “ 

TSHiJ ESI'ECTFULLY invites tin: attention of Inn cub- 

^.^/toiners to the oiio.ee collection of 
BPRIN G G O O I> S , 

1;j0 Dutlie 
I biiU Satinet 

ribbed 

and Sacks 
do 

,u*-^ -|T P JEWETT & CO. having disposed ofihair 

G 8 10 10 * Extensive 
’ ®ti, a, JO BOOK BINDING ESTABLISHMENT ! 

Hi, 8, 13 to Messrs. J- PEHLEY, Jr, & CO., lake this oppor- 
.83,4,8,6 tnniiy to express their thanks lo the citizens of Sa- 
8:1,50 4 ;> () !em all(i vicinity, for the very liberal patronage cx- 

Slidr tended to them, in tins branch of their business, mid 
nl -I in -nut earnestly desire that their worthy successors may figured, plain and earnestly 

ribbed !!■’ 4-..50 5 ti 
60 Camlet (rent guaf. hair) Wrappers,quilted S3 10 12 

320 Tweed Sacks mid Overcoats cl fi fi 
50 Hunting mul Business ( oats ofblack Velveteen S2 :i 4 

meet with the sume encouragenteut. 
Salem, Jan. 21, tB48. * 4 G REE ABLY to the above, tho subscribe™ woup 

inform the public that they have entered into 
SIX) Single and Double Wave Beaver Overoodts, each Conarttiership ■under ihc firm of 

from ifcu 10 12.11 J. PERLEY.JR. & GO., 

» 1 « I IV b *» V, uua, .. 4S0 Broadcloth Overcoats, brown, greet1,, mack 81S Hr to erv uescripimn, —- 
which he has commenced opening tliia week. It M hiu',375 Supuilinc Drab Overcoats and Sacks woolen liniuns CALS, TAM i’ll LETS, etc., etc., 111a neat and suu 
intention to present ullugcth r tho \ } $5 li 3 ll) 12 14 stantinl manner, as well as the various kinds 0 

BEST ASSORTMENT OF GOODS HOD Jackets, blue ami 1,1'k liromlcloth 84.6 6JX) 7 pANCv Work, including the rich and elegant, 
m his line, tlial bus ever been shown in tha city. 1IK) do ' Satinet,a gooff artieli 322,ol)3 To those who favor us with their patronage, wi 

Rucoiving weekly, the newest styles from New York HUGO pairs Pant!,, Broadcloth, Duesku, assorted^ ^ g ^ Hope to give entire satisfaction, 

and Boston. aMm . .n. nlnin 81 1.75 2 2.61) 3 5 J PEiO,F,Y , JR... 

r- isonahle ormmds lor trie u]i|nr,ue iMv„ 

U nan of Easton. R. Road CorpotaUon re- 

l oving as they do, that the construe ton of the 

old. will not o porate prejnc tCJally to the m- 

Ptest to that corporation- They therefore be- 

port the. bill for constiucting a branch road from 

■ r , I! ...n 11 S'llem Union, at some point u- 

L;'r , d m the Boston and Maine Kail 

ell not,11 to make payment to 
1 1 3 JOHN NICHOLS, or 

fch lD ANDREW (NICHOLS. 

TBJOTic’E is hereby given, thut tho suboribur bus been 

OPENED THIS WEEK, 
A complete assortment of WHITE GOODS, of the 
following kinds: 

Plane Wliito Catnliiics nnd Camli Muslins; 
Plain and Striped Cambrics of all grades; 
Plain Book and Swiss Muslins,- 
do Nainsook and Mull do; 
do Swiss nnd Sacnririlla do; 
do Bishops Lawn; 1 

Now Cap and Cape Luces, fig’d and plain; 
100 new patterns Lace Edgings; 
Superflua cheap Cambric Edging*; 

do do do Insertings; 
do do KTualin Edgings uud Insertings; 

Plain and colored bordered Handkarcliicfs; 
New rich emb’d Collars; 

do do Cuffs; 
do Purse 'I’vviat and Trimmings; 
do L'slo 'I'hrcsd and Sillt Gloves, 

j 100 Jackets, blue ami bl'k liromlcloth 84 5 0.50 7 
llK) do ' Satinet,a gooff artieli 322,00 3 
iiooo pairs Pants, Broadcloth, Docskit, assorted 

1 ’ 2,50 3.50 
2o00 do stout .Satinet, twilled and plain 81 1,76 2 2,6t) 3 6 
1600 Vests, of satin, rick ligured and I’lai'Hdack ^ ^ ^ _ 

00 do Fancy nnd plain Velvet and Cashmere 
P 1,-1S 1,50 1,75 2 2,50 

11)00 do Valencia, Cloth, Marseilles &c: otic 75 *1 1,60 2 3 
5U0 Royal plaid, all wool, single and double breasted 

til 1,26 1,50 
160 DrcssingGowns, figured and plain velvet g4 6 ii 
ado do do Print and M. do Laiue 82,50 3,60 5 
not) Dress am! Frock Coats blue, blue black, -(green, 

brown &.c. $7 0 10 12 14 
•200 Badness Coats, olive, bro.vn, green, &c. 5t),50 7 C 10 
750 Cloaks, Opera and Full Circle $6 S 10 12 14 
nriii .U 1'itiwiu niiiitn iVnm nil rtf nrirf UfttLVOP fi fi ft 'iC>U do and Capos made from pilot and beaver b 6 8 lJ Embroider ed Collars, 

LIST OF FASHIONABLE of new stylus. Also, J 

To those who favor us with their patronage, we 

hops to give entire satisfaction. 

* J PERLEY, JR., 
J. A. FARNSWORTH, 
JACOB CARTER. 

. NO. im ESSEX STREE, 
ICT’Over. J. P. Jewbtt & Co.’a Bookstor* «CJl 

Riiiem .T.'i i. 21, 1848. 

ISMefnaujft* . CIOITGH Worm and Cumphor 'Lozenges, for sale 
J „1 ,i,a n,i-e storo of HENRY J, PRATT. 1<H 

•jffS’m E«ex, corner efLiherty si. f3 
*86 80 7 8 10 MEW GOODS will ba opened by the subscriber, 
(6 8*10 12 14 ix this •morning, among them are new Dami Veils, 

Embroidered Collars, Berthes, Linen Cambric Hdkfs 

•the Lmvclt 

hove Lytitii 

nutd, nt fet> 

inanul'actory in Germany. l 
A. 13. KEITH, 174 Essex si , 

nidi 11 1 Next to'lie Essex House. 

Welaanol jSJt«i4*kiN. j 
A IX the kinds tiBud m the Pubhc and Private) 

ion- They therefore be- ]* duly appointed executor af the las, will and testa- froin lhe », 

jctini? a branch road Irom meut or irnwin? portfr inamifactory in Germany. 1 

. Union, at some point a- of Essex, widow, dcceus- , „ A. B. KEITH, W4 Essex .1 , 

Boston and Maine Kail ™°mA ll|13 Uhull |linJrthnt trust by giving bonds ... 11 . j Next to dm Essex Housi 

„,1- as tho law directs: All persons having demands upon WciiWOl jBftOUN, 
__n"-the estatu of said docoas. il, lire I oquired to oxblblt llm x LL tho k|ads m lho p„bho and Pfi 

UIAGES. same, and nil pcisous indebted tu said estate arc rullud tichools of Ktilem und riniiiily, in good sub.xtai 

A Tcnctts to Miss Emily E. upon to make payment to . ... „AI,,n.n bindings mul of the latest editions, constantly ou h 
b A'NUliEVV 1 OR I LLi. omJ roi. Bale at the lowest prices, bv 

I Andrews to Miss Ada line _Dimver», Feb 16 1848. _ _dw_ GEO. CREAMER, 161 Esscx-at.. 

iM»n Kiprcw mdi n ____Lynd> Bioci 

Sargent Tremero, of Boston, qpnE suliHcriher would rospeetfnlly inform tbo citi- SLantSkSC SJsaiO 

0fMarj)Jelm'l; ZBns of Danvers nnd vicinity, that lie intends, ■ f, tho beet quality-: Alsu the celebrated W 
riAijo tin arid alter Thursday, 1-eh. Jd, to go daily over the ^ Psiuto Pencils, or extra length,''just rscuived tun 

'V Iu'oq,„ Mrs. Hannah Essex and Eastern Ua.1,ends, as an Express Messeu- 6alu , th« tllou«uld .tanked Sr Jgle. by 
i :, ,) ’ f -Beiiiainiu gsr between Danvers an.) Bcston. GEORGE CREAMER, 

■tit, and danghterol x t j w,|| gwe Ins particular uttaution to tlw colluc- , 11 , ,,, . , viuj„ n|oe 
d 29. A death so unexpected 1 f ftlld Acrallmts; the transmission ^ 

, .I„ 1,1 minrcss ,,(IU Ul ’ " , ..ll.. ._ R ....... a 

BOV'S CLOTHING, 
AT BIMILAIII.T LOW KATES. 

Overcoats and Sacks of brown and black Broadcloths, 
each from . 63 5 ti 6,60 

Overcoats and Sacks, of Beaver and Pilot 
82,50 3 3,50 4 4,50 5 

AI»o, 200 doz Superior made Ho.-iciy, from the *bcst Overc0at8 nnd Sacl;!) ol Satiuetis and Tweeds' 
^75 33,50 4 4,50 
.'..III M ;! fin -1.5o G ,eD‘u 

new stylus. Also, Purse Strings, Steel trimmings &c. 
feb 2(i__A. 13. KEI TH. 

NE W PRINT S~ 
^NE c’ass yard wide Prints, warranted fast colors 
3 selling at 12 1-2 cents per yard. _ 
Also—a few pieces choioe styles French PrintR—- 

iiening this jnuming by PICKERING &BUFFUM, 
‘ i ft). OOG T’ukPY itrjApr. 

Cloaks ami Capes of Broadcloth 82,50 3 3,6D 4 4,6o fi 
Drees Frocks, of black, brown, green, olive Cloths 

! • Sti fi,50 7 7/)0 8 
! Jackets of black, brown, green, olive Cloths 
) Ss2 2,55 2,50 3 3,60 4 

‘fel, go 228 Essex .ttreet. 

' COTTONS* COTTONS. ~" ALAGE lot of Cottons just fre’d; among which 
are Merrimack and Naumkcag Sheetings and 

In Salem, Mr. Phomus A. xeagua - — - v - 

WlXerly, Mr- M‘vin Andrews to Miss Adulin. 

QUin°Mr.l.lcliei>d, Mr. J. Sargent Trnmero, of Boston, 

m Miss Sarah J. ilnskeH, ol Murbln.iuail.- 

ALL tha kinds used in lho Public and Pfivato^ . ^*,*0 2,50 3 3^0 4 Rleached and brow;Bartlett «io; ami other 
Schools of Salem nnd riniiiily, in good substantial Polka Suits, all colors, a great variety *4 o o,30 fi to,o0 t.‘’> Ail of which have bond purchased 

bindings and of ,h- latest ed,turns, constantly ou hand Fnnts,of Broadcloth, C-osstmero, Docskm, &c. g ^ 3 ^tniiely low prices, and will* be o tfer- 

uml for sale at the lowest pricoii. by Vests, of black anil fancy colored Satins, Velvets’,^-c. ,-d al n slight advance from the Agents’prices by 

GEO. CREAMER, 151 Ess-'X-St.. 3 50c.7sc 81 1,B51‘5C ° PICKERING & BUFFUM. 
mch 11 Lynda Block. Vests, double-breasted, of Cloth, Plaid, Valencia, for, °f, 228 Essex street. 

’ 60c 76c SI 1,25 1^1) 
In Mmlilciifiut, .or. - , , , , ' 

V\ to Misi Sarah J- 

> N I'llH'lrlfil/pub antli, Mrs. Hannah ] E: 

i K (nl!USrTren D- Lrdb attd daughter of Benja.niu 
I s. Will! ill Aaron _A death so unexpected 

81,76 2 3,25 SfiO 3 at the present extnnely low prices 

.IaSKSII^ ^.SSliCO Overhauls, and many other articles ol Beys’ Clothing I OF the best quality. Alsu tha culrbnitad white 30 37 and 60 cents) 
Slide Pencils, of extra length,'just raemved nnd for „mi #n endless variety of such Goods. 

S wim ol Aaron nummui, —-s- - , wilt give ms paiucumi mmui.,.. ... ............ 
„ ,.r Beverly, aged 29. A Uonth so oncxptctal 0f Notes, Drafts mid Accounts; tho transmission 

..wi-Vii- l ,III l.i'her-«lf.did friends, ought to itniresr 'packagos find nil other bnsimss usually tran- 

I M the uncertainty of life, and tho unspetidi- lle will JeaVo Danvers at 10 

u'ble imn-i-tan'.-e of standing ia constant rent mess ,c,„ck,'x 1V1. and Hustiiu at 2 1-2 P. M . 

th, final summons. It » «!"« t0 lliu char,iL‘tr , f Z Orders left at the following places, will bn promptly 
the tinn ■ h had been many yenis a P » „UP„dad to : Poo'.o and Jacobs, Dexter and Morru- 

R.ssed^fidlovvei of Christ and it is believed adornedher »« > ^ m,d Peabody’s, in Dunvcrs. At 

^ M-1 W.C ’Zn. 43 

t„ be useful to her .'*”***' m.d in the spring ,. A TR-DUEHSIKG SALOON. 

He will give Ins particular attention to me conuc- 151 Essox-st., Lyndo Block. 
of Notes, Drafts mid Accounts; tho transmission --d—L-■ 

|j„ht packages find nil other bnsim ss usunlly tran- A S«W AHioth 
ctoil by expressmen. He will leave Danvers at 10 •srftUBBER BALLS—Rubber outside and hollow in- 
ctock. A 1VL and Bcstdu at 2 1-2 P. 51. sido air-tight. Til- se balls will bonnet), and are 
Orders left at the following places, will bn promptly made m light, Hint they c.m be used in the house with 

sa'v”that sho had beni many years a pro- . ]>(K(iU and Jacobs, Dexter and Morris- 
mi of Christ and it is believed adorned h ^ Phillips and Peabody’s, m Dunvers, At 

die was a warm friend, a kind daugh J, “ H Kastman’s cilice, Salom. ' Railroad Excitant 
..o ..({'.niionnte wile. 1 hough living ,n,„ n„,„t Sonuro. and M. Tt-tmey a atu 

nui’-fect safety—price 12 1-2 cts. l'ur s.ilc by 
inch tl ' JOHN P. JEWETT & CO. 

ti, |K. Hall 3, t-omt »Bf7TrH ruled spaces Tor cverv day m the year, so 5) do 

f.i‘ “iTn 2*)lhm 1848 ’ WILLIAM WALCOTT. W that a f-unily cun knop a practice, account of all J ^ 
—------their purchases, with an animal summary for tho year, l00 (Ju 

■DRESSING SALOON. showing the amount expended beyond the income, or 75 do 
CFRVILLE cimliiiucs at his old stand, tho aunmnt of receipts huyond cxpenditurua, and b an t lyou do 

Main and Foster streets, directly oppo- pages fer wmarks-got op in a ^ form and Ju" « do 

66, where he hopes, by superior work- eampaw-pne. 3b nts. I * “ VVkwCTtToO. 2fi do 
.<-4% iniamHNH. to merit ami men ll JUiliN 1. J\v\jl *■ _-n.. 

and approved thc Lom of her I 
time ot her days calk d the lustre of which D l)- l" f 
family, to receive a crown oi glory, me | corner of 

outlived! eternity( Marllia Howland- 

red 1 vt ar and six month.. 

ELEGANT 

FURNISHING GOODS, 
As v»I,lows: 

300 clnzon White Bairls, liuou bosoms, collars and^y 
lireda, each IHclo 

too dozen White Shirts, plain 63 37 61)! 
611 do Striped Calico Shirts 1 
60 do Twilled stripe Shirts • 

too do Cotton Fhunicl Shirts and Drawers 
26 do Merino mid Angola Shirts and Drawers 

1U0 do Ipswich and Portsmouth Shirts and Dr: 

i d at n slight advance frem the Agents’ prices, by 
■ d at a . t.D HCKERINCJ & BUFFUM. 

feh 26 _ 228 Essex street, 

I Mutual Fire Insurance Equalized. 
I SoBnctfiftlMj? Mew. 

Jan 29lh, 18-18^_WILLIAM VV/UAAvi i. 

hatr-dreehing saloon. 

> D.■ BASKERVILLE cimliiiucs at his old stand, 

. the Post Office, where he hopes, by superior work- camp.i.s 

from the linttse uf Mr Joseph Poor. 

In Salem, Mr WilUa™ Drivoln.ionnry 

In Beverly, ® Vrs* Mary, widow of tho Into 
pensioncJ» aged So. JMrs. u y> h Farms, Mrs. 

^ a iS MD James Miller, aged 48.- H ,v low of the late Mr. James m... 

CC, wife Of Mr. William » 
Gfi,.rftin/, wife of Copt Churl* W.. La 

wnnsliip nnd slrict nttnnfiun to husiue.-s, lo merit and 

reeetvii a slutro of public patronage. 
N. 13. Gentlemen can be waited on at their resi¬ 

dences when sick. __-_^nl1 

- "is ssi iioflk&s. 
A splendid article, also Pocket Books of various pat- 
A eras, some of which are partmulurly des.gned for 

, aged 7*1. Mrs. |la,;_Just received and for sale by 
a.nson, aged 24. 
t. Air. Nicholas 

2dinSt‘ Alr' NlCh°laS 
Deverotis. of Salem, aged “J- ..— 

®“ommitleei notiC0 

S51 sag “.iS —• - "■ - 
SSffifc 1, mm IJ,*; J!‘PS. 

a « 1( Mi* Buttriclt, „ ,6 at 10 A. 
„ o l Mr Andrews, 

- ■ fll.nuda P.M. , „ ic,ai 2 P. M. «D 
„ « 8. Mr VVilkina. lhnrfl'"-L 7 at 10 A. M. 
,i it ill Miss VVoodhury, ^ „ 7, at 2 P. M. years 

il’.Kfentiuo, •• 14, utlOA. M .nap]' 

andzP-M- . , o 10, at-2P. M. 

161, 32 .. S. DODGE. 

UST received a."fresh supply of Note Paper, Gilt m0| 
Edged Loiter Paper, Letter Note and Card Envel¬ 

opes- A largo assortment, fur salcat Jhe^BoOksioro 

°f _—~I— A 
AltofSsag'© IIOBitMe sa*ai'5!L»B*«S order 

Sfft. , n>1' 
« JOHN S. SIBLEY offers for sale liis Jgjfl 

A Cottage House and Lund, siiualcd ol -jp[ 
; the head uf Wallis street in Danvers J 

The house has been built a hunt two amja, 

51) do 
60 do 

too do 
75 d*o 

100 do 

50 do 
50 dti 

Draw 
100 do 
75 do 

1000 do 
i25 do 
56 do 
20 do 

500 do 
Silk 

101)0 do 
76 do 
SG do 

ion do 
50 do 

zoo do 
500 do 
50 do 
SO do 

HKIU do 

Plain ami Twilled Red Flannel Shirts and 
1 82 

ffflSIIE Atlantic Mutual Fire Insuranca Company. 
J chartered by the Logisluture of Now Hampshire, 

and wrist June Session, 1317, are prepared to take risks against 
r.vvvffl Fire, 00 mo.-t any da-cr-pt on of property, on reasonable 
37 51) coats terms. The risks are divided into four aspatnte olasse., 

ou fi-3 viz •—The first class consists «r farm risks exclusively. 
37 OU The second class consists of dwelling houses and enn- 

1 S3 42 t(,nlSi amI ),a,-ns in towns and villages exclusively. 1 ll* 
ieiiiio ami Angnia Shirts anil Drawers 62 76 ,birj’c|asg consists of stores, merchandize, piihl.c hous- 
[isiucii and Portsmouth Shirts and Drawers Rs aml other property not more hazardous. The fourth 

u?5 ?! M-’is, consists:-f f.ictnrics, mills iff various descriptions, 
loyal Bibbed Shuts ami Drawers W w l!iarhinorv, rnet.hanics’ shops, and of other property not 

62 76 more h rz'-rdoos. .The charter provides that each class 

Guernsey Frocks 75 81 shttll hear i's own losses, nnd tho classification is basad 
26 76 nd.nl itiformiition taken from tho honks ol som* 

...oh tl JOHN P. JEWETl tt L-u. - 

Me ffiiis UiSti’a. 8>ik ¥1 CTO III A , Ci o’mi, and nil tho popular Stool Pens) t0«0 do 
of theduv cou .tantly on hand and fur snlo in soy ™ 

quantity,by GEO. CREAMER, ^ 
inch 11 __161 Essax-sL, Lynda block, a) do 

‘ Covereti Siartes. , do 
15757ITO and without the double joints—all Bizcs— m ,lo 

v v* for sale bv GEO CREAMER, 20 do 
1J1CI, 11 ' 151 Essox-st., Lynde Block. ItHIU du 

-"CaWw,® ipiws. ” 1!^ 
A N assortmonl of Cameo Pins, just rec’d nt 188 Es- 

sex street, Mansion flousc Block. Cniricosi-ut to 
nrdar of any required design Cush paid for shells. vphicl. 

.nii. il ■ WILLIAM ARCHER. at short 
iiii'ii 11 _ j MFDU 

5fflBl*Mt*«i»V4?<l 4.’akr disaui SFSstt-tttirvst. 1No on 

•BUST received n large supply of the American Im- O'E 
J proved Curtain Fixtures, (the hast arltnle in'Use) pcrmA 

mrd selling at reduced prices, nt No 23b Essex street by 
M.iL-t!T AIN. mch 11 

ih« expuneu t 
giuperilue Italian Cravats 50«l.l7 ,. fl vvell QB the most economical mode uFin- 
Heli-ailjlisting Cravat# and Stoska, featm and ef|*iluuiL 

net 1 j » 1 «Z7n,» prrTi» 4«i» nops{>n (leslvoiin of houijj losorcit will find il 

Atefflei and Comforters, fig’d' aud|ayotled 12 33 for' h.s interest to examine tho l”'ll'<’Vns,^30“: 
Kul Gloves, bl’k. white and fancy colors 3? lit and the plan on which it is established. About Sduu, 
Fancy Gloves’ silk linen and wool t! "20 qqo WM insured in the several classos ol tins company. 
Buck Gloves, super, and Miitens 17 60 t]la fir8t Hix weeks of its existence. I-or I firms wtuen 
Pocket lluiuikercliiols silk and linen « ..fl id,oral,—Apply to HENRY- IIALE, Agfiot. 
Socks awl Woolen Mits 12 44 . 251 Essex Struct, Salum 

37 52 rrj-'Any parson desirnns of being Insured will find it 
. 12 33 for his interest lo examine the -pi-'mciplRS of this OihCR, 
vn nr, « .1 1 ... ...t..nt> ia natnltltehorl. AllOUt StioOlK- 

Fancy Gloves’ siilt linen and wool 
Buck Gloves, super, and Miitens 
Pocket lluodkerehiels silk and linen 
Socks and Woolen Mits 
Smoking Cups of silk, wool and velvet 
P.iussels and oteer Carpet Bugs 

id ©1 J 29-6ill 
61*125 — ~~‘ DR. TOWNSEND’S 

-  - --j. ■ /COMPOUND Extractor Sarsaparilla, for ml* by 
•2000 do Caaes, with swords,dirks, te. 1-c 4-,UU ^ ^ shudj nearly opp(,sile the Danvers 

fe. «W-Ae. ^ W1||l „„ entlle9B Tariel, of Bank, on the Main street, who is appointed agent for 

RICH PIECK GOODS! the town ..r Danvers 0f Lvmi field, nml 
Which will bo made up in the inoit fashionable manner Alsu for a.» - y w\i:iin’nnnvar* who ar# 
at short notice, as my Whole Stock must he closed uplM- Henry A. I otter, at theNew Mills, Danver., 
MEDIATELY, nn account of the ai.tbbations now go- Mb agents.___1__ . 

■rears Kitte ten tintshad rooms, together wiih 'R, „ CHAMBERLAIN.___— —- 
maple closet room, and is well snpplicd With water - Strliw> Manilla Color and sheepskin Mats 

The land is 101 feci sqttarc, and has on 
it 25 choice I 

Parents ol tin 
others intereste' 

March 4 1343 

- is'Slfiji; *§«g4*yS5fS!S,Sj sm *■ * 
—forgulo by 

ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 
207 Eost-x atreer 

mch n _SxAAzi-' l 
riLA NF,S."Xnew" anpply Copda nd’« Beach Planes 

o clock. A pur a 0»clockP. M2 «n #Un“to on tU Topefiflld wad, (knowr 
Luostedf, a -—:—p eertain re^I nflUil ^ ^ {.jnn >> in Danvere, now in occu 

IV,r one 0^070 years,-lho as tho Elio* P M .Goldrhwinte, as will pay, tngcllny 

Collector’s Sale. 
-wr-fflrTTT L be sold tit Public Auction on vv it it* 
■TFnERDAy" fee 29th, day of Hath, 18-tt, at 5 

- i Ir P - M at Ham's Hotel, in Danvers. So much of 
0 °,iK;! reilestato situate on tho Topsfiohl road, (known 
certain real cHit I I . . . J. nnnvpre. now m occu- 

and Creoso 1 ‘"'alIa MS &! RICH ARDSON, For Stile at a bargain. ^Mflinffrofarrah B Jndson’, roornber of the American 
207 Esssx street. rnHEDvvellmg house and land on Slain street, nearly ... • t0 Bunnuli, by Funny Forrester, in J vol with 

_ ____—--' X oppostile Danvers Batik, formerly occupied by W I) engrav’mgs. Laneton Parsonage; a tale by the amhor 

nelains and «ina'llt*sais^* Joplin, b» house ia in good order. Also the one and a- ofeMnrg„re\ Percivul, etc n»„st,mv 
BCIAlItS H I? r *j I }n*nfl. iluif fltorv house and hind near the Western entranced r ove’s Desperation or the President & only DnuShter 
HIE subscriber offers the bultanca of M da Lamas UMMrj (,[|)V(J App]y tu THOMAS TRASK or Dunt|iue. j 

nn-1 Guigbams, at reduced pricci. t kWIS^ALLEN. Danvers, Jon 1st 1848. ryT„n. Evrio: aa autobiography—a fresh supglypis, j 

Ix4 aar«‘«. ,No on upon the premises, and the mildness of tire season. 
American Ini-j If7-Every one wi) . Culls upon me to purchase.during the 
ankle in usejj periodjjbovo namod, may do so in the confident expcc- 

5SM s;!nby UU0U °f BUlASGREAT BARGAIN ! 
--- KJ3HEMBEK 
ihcepsltm Mats GEORGE W. SIMMONS’S 

iRDSON, “OAK HALL,” 
Essex atreer ANN STREET. BOSTON- 

* fOSPOSITE THE liliAIl OE MCBCHAKTS ROW.] 
1 Bench Planca BOSTON, Jan 1 _Im 

CRAYONS fur the Black Board soft nnd free from 

grit and neatly covered with paper fur aula by th* 

doxnn or single by GF.O. CREAMER, 
mch U 151 Essex street, LyudePtanB._ 

Weymouth nails, looocmk* Waymnuth 
WW Nails, all sizes, for sale on Boston terms by 
9 ADAMS & RICHARDSON, 

y 1 _207 Ebbcx Btvset. 

HFW BOOKS. Historical and accret memoirs o 
the Empress Josephine, in 2 vols-price *2. _ 

TO LET-lor one 
- Cottage House and Ba 

or more years 

and Barn, near Crane River 
- Cottage onE t0 forty acres - 

.Br0"k’Z h Hi on the ls« day of April 
Son may be b 

Mach W, 1S47- 

-S,-U!0 ns tnc M .Goldthwaite, as wilt pay, Ingolhcr 
j River patton of Junat gjlo # ^ ^5 75 assessed on said 
of land with the co of Thomas.Meizeard, a non-resi- 

prcmiscs, it) the >>alne w‘ LUAM WA LCO’IT, 

uors- | Danvers, March 3d,1849. Collector of Danvers, { 

L nnd Ginghams, nt reduced pricci. T1-’WIS A ELEN “ ' Du.wore Jan 
Also ott hand, a few hundreds yards of those very LEWISAGLG^.---w « - 

el Brims for 12 1-2 and 8 18 ct., former prices 18 W»V«rSy BfOVelSa cheap Brim, for 12 1-2 and 8 13 cts, former price. 18 W 
rod 12 1-2 cents—at No 236 Eisexstraet. ^NOMPLET. 

, mch U R. H. CHAMBERLAIN. ,,ynde Pk 
/PE for 2 50—by GEO. CREAMER 4 
PIucb Bookstore. frb 19 

Love’s Desperation or lhe President’s only DnuShter 

byjans Eyrio'aa' nutohiography-a fresh sup^yjus. j 

ceived and for s..le by GED, CREAMER, 



UAN VERS COURIER 

Hr. Townsend’s 8am^fr^|a« 
The Mast Extraordinary Medicm§000 World. _ 

f CHIUS Extract is put up in qastti bottles; it is sis 
J times cheaper, pleasanter, and warranted su¬ 
perior to any sold, it cores diseases without vom- 
Lng, purgttg stctaiihg, or dclntiiann.? the pMtent; 

■i'ne great beantv and superiority of this bnrsa- 
illa over all other meclicitse is, while it 

iteefse 

Vegetable Familyf Medieii^. 
MOST WOSDhKI UE^DItiGOV LU\ 

RESTORATION OFHGAhTII 
Prepared ‘jythe 

01*1 Smisshw «#«etor, 
So much celebrated fur ^remarkable Cii^ 

i» »«»;. S“”S“ %!£g£tS3P* 
IV s imsnever Puled « 

SALEM, Mass. 

tac |?p g . WALLIS 
‘ friends and the public; that he keeps constantly on 

foyLD respectfullyinfoim his Iueno~ ‘“ ■j selected assortment of new and fashionable 
hand For sale, a*atme and y TJ R N I T [IRE, 

; - t i - .. . . -h nrifps afflOllK \vlliCll tfl3V l)C luiilltl, 
which be wilt sell at the lotve leas ; jje a!Ui common Bedsteadi:| Secretaries ; Bureaus . _ 

n;,>; „o- Tahles—Mahogany Cane-seat an common Chairs; Mahugte 
my Card, woru^ Centre aim \ .'Lchihien’s Toy. Dining and Booking Chairs; Settees and 

' Wash Stands ; Portable Sinks; Portable and Gentleman s 
Pine Tables; Looking Glasses ; Swing and Toilet Glass 

Scored that Dr 3 has itevm 
•ffl'utfi. tn cure all <di«=gs ol v{>uan » mHr stance, to cure all eases 01 s''r„pWins to Dr 3. 
depsia, or Liver Uempla.nt 1 a « JP t ftn in. ( 

tr,r run ^patient to health 1 
stance where he has taikd w t- ■“** |,.-ot in the last 1 
with a faithful trial ut h“ Wl»^ mire the Sabi 
stages oi die disease. He ( ^ j)iabotes, Oaneer,; 

Sofas, Sofa Beds; Windlass,Cot 
Curd, Work, Centre and Dini _ 

. y, Canebaek and common Hocking Chair 
Settee Cradles ; Cribs ; Grecian and common 

Writing Desks, Toilet, finl"= “;nii i.^/aild Palm’leaf Mattresses; together with every othe 
es. Fancy Boxes,a great variety;—i>J 7 
article usually found in his line of business. 

Graefenberg Companffiy’s Off ce. 
50 H&OADWAT, NewYoEK, SEPTEMBER 25ill 1847 

riHHE verry grant iucrease of lbs GRAVENBERe 
Company’s business in New England, has ren- 

dcied it necessary to re-orgnnize the General Agency 
ihee. This is therefore to certify, that the New Eso- 
land Branch of the Graefenbeho Company 

is notv established at No. 154 Washington street Bos- 
ton, and that Mr. Edwin C. Barnes is duly appointed' 
Secretary of said Branch; and that he is authorized the- 
establish Local Depots, and to grant rights to vend to 

Mu hoc | company’s Medicines. Every Agent must hove u certi- 
1 ='1 ficate with the sea. of the Company thereunto signed by 

its Secretary and countersigned by the uforesi,uffiranrlt- 

part 

up 

eradi- 

cmes diseaseffit inriRomtes lh.* body It is one of 
;t„. very best Spring ami Summer.medicines ever 

known: it not only purifies the whole system and 
Miengtheus the person, but u creates new, pure 
ami rich blood—a power possessed by no other med¬ 

icine. And in this lies trie grand secret of ttw won¬ 
derful success: U has performed within the past 
‘two years, more than 25,000 cures at severe eases 

of disease; at least 1000 of these were considered 

rtfurabie. More than 
SO00 eases of Chronic Rheumatism; 

20:>0 cases nf Dyspepsia ; . „ PPnflrff_. 
4hO0 cases of General Debility and Aant of Energy, 

7000 cases of the different l ci&aie eomplaihis; 

"200u eases nf Scrofula; 
IE00 cases of Liver complain*; 
25oO eases of Disease ot the Kidneys and. Diops^ , 
&nl!0 cases of Consumption; 
And thonsnnde of cases of all disea.es of the blood, 
yiv_Ulcers, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Pimples on 
the face, &c.—together with numerous cases o, 

Sick Headache, Pain in the Side and Chest, Spmat 

affections, ipc. . .... hn. 
.This, we are aware must appear incredible, nm 

v • nave letters from physicians and our agents b om 
ml and every pari ofthe United Stales, inturming 
n-of extraordinary cures. R Van Buskiik, bsq.. 
oaf of the most respectable DttBjggists in Newark, 
N. J., informs me that he can rider to mure than 
bail ca-.es ill that place alone. There are thous¬ 
ands of cases in the city of New York which we will 
,,■ p>r to with pleasure, and to men uf character, it 
i>. ihe lies! medicine for lho prevenlion ot disease 
known. It lias undoubtedly saved the lives ot more 

ilinn 50UO CHILDREN TH E BAST SEASON, 
ns it removed ilie cause ot disease. 

UNITED STATES OFFICER. 
O-.ipt J W. McLean, of the U.S. Navy, has kindly 

sent US Urn following certilicale. li tells us own 

Rahway, Jan 2, 18-17 

A year since I was token the Influenza, and my 
n hole system left iu a debilitated state. I tyns in¬ 
duced to trv Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and alter 
le Urns' twe or three buttles I was very much re¬ 
lieved', and liribule it entirely 10 the said Sarsopa- 
r.|>I have continued taking it and find that 1 im- 
pmve every day. I believe that it saved my life 
and would not'be without it under any eonsulera- 

G. W..Me LEAN. 

SCROFULA CURED. 
This Certificate conclusively proves that thisSir- 

• .,lja has perfect control over the most obstinate 
m' -h the blood. Three persons cured in one 

diseases . --cedented. 
h.utse !S unpi. -iaEE CHILDREN 

- f j1Jr. Sir—1 have the pleasare to 
Dr Townsend, He- » children have been cut'- 

inform you that three ot . iI0Tir e3inei]ent sped 
ed of the Scrofula, by the use with very bad 
inne. They were severely aCliCU^ u took them 
sores; have laken some four ootues, ^ , -hiio-a- 
away—for which I feel myself under ot?ep . J= 
turns. 1. AY. GRAIN, 106 Wooster 

New York, March, 1 1S47 , - 
’ - Bfooklvnn; .Tan 4 uuo 

TO MOTHERS AND MARRIED LADIES. 
This Extract of Sarsaparilla has been expressly 

, reference to female complaints. Note- 

,„w H_ He ne 

Riieum, Rheumntism, eases Lancefliif 
Scrofula, Ring’s 
the breas and womb of .dmosi ey.iy ;lit,IDUt cutting 

;ire often removed in one nuui ,.f Tumors are often remove,, hls 

Fevers in the ooinmeiicenieiit. Dhmer ’ 
mid Ulinicrn Infantum;Lancer, gieen. 

arrhea, Dysenmry, PT„rv description, are 
Yellow, and slimy evncuatioiis nt every F . 

it regulates the bowels, cures the eanke^ am 
wind and clinlic pains, prndiu.es rc. t, an l y 

^TEM^VYlLT'NVlraK EAiL1 TO RESTORE 
UE S fc every curable disease. There are thousands 
who toe been euroa „y these vegetable ^ 
many of then, aflei they were pronounoeH uicur.ib. 

remarkable and usmnisluug imres eflec ed b - .1 
cines, which have long since established die tact that u y 
have bv lurexceeded all other remedies ev. r tdl to t c 
nubile' 1 Urow that the large imiubei ol llm utizmis tl 
Boston and vicinity are too wellacquamted with the grea 
success winch has attended my practice, to require a rec 

ommendation. I would say that the mn.v*Jf !l'J 
lending mv treataient oi disease, through the bte.snig . 
kind Providence, has astonished luore persons thmi any 
other fortv physicians put together. \ ea, and I .v ill leave 
it to all who are acquainted with my treatment oi d e.ts 
to indue, i think 1 have unquestionably had tour turns as 
many patteiilsia any three pliyatcians in Bonton, aijd 11 w 
admitted bymv pruients that they are cured m 1 dt tut. us¬ 
ual time which other physician require aud with a quarter 

is constantly having .invalids from all parts of the 
country Who frequently come more thjn three hundred 
miles, besides his nunH-roti,_patientsni_Bostoii and 

CLOCKS. \ 
j W ,tuends keeuin'ron hand a large and well selected assortmen.of AYood and Brass Clocks from 

the 'll; n^mlhc iurei-:° 1 ot w Inch he cun feel eon fi den 11 n warranting Those about purchasing tins 

article will do well to call. Clucks repaired lira fetlhiul liiannei, and at sdioit notice. 
feathers. 

Live Geese and common, a great variety. 

palm leaf •t- 
For tillin-under Beds, (the best article now in use,) constantly on hand and for sale as above. 

un»11 ’' FURNITURE- 
short notice, and on most reasonable terms, and in the most modern style. 

Looking-glass^ plates re-seit. 
Eurnilureepaire and re varnished. 

J.W. grateful for past favors, solicits a continuance of the same. ! 

EXPERIENCE of 

Manafactnred to order at s 

TESTED BY THE 
thousands fob so years past 

The "Vegetable Pulmonary Balsam 
~B,'g AS proved itself the best Re* 
jC.li MEDIAL A BENT UllOWU for 
Crnrfhs, l aids. Consumptions, Aslh- 

V'JUin11'n"s' Fhthisir; Spitting of Bland, 
Whoupittf Cough, and all Pulmonary 

jo, ‘t Affections and Diseases nf the Lunas 

"Stilt- 
S»tSi| 

"tmw 

turn. 

Scrofula syrup- —For the immediate and permtineutcnre 

of Scrofula,""Cancers^ Tumors, K.iiig's lvvil, imri^ll dt«- 
Pasea arising from an impure st’Ue ul til*- blood. 1 nth rein 
adv is indeed remarkably astonishing m its; ',’Pf™ d“ *‘ 
i. 'a certain cure after every other remedy bas. m ed. 

’J iiiseortnin and never-iniling leiiiury ior 

male who has reason to suppose she is approaching 
rhai critical period ‘The Turn of Lite,’ should neg¬ 
lect to take it, as it is a certain preventive for any 
of the numerous and horrible diseases to which te- 
rrmtes are subject at this stage of life. This period 
may be delayed for several years Liv using tins med¬ 
icine. Nor is it less valuable to those who are ap¬ 
proaching womanhood, as it is calculated to assist 
her nature by quickening tile blood and invigorating 
the, system. Indeed this medicine is invaluable 
fir all the delicate diseases to which women are 

subjt-t. GREAT MEDICINE. 

Hr Townsend’s Sarsaparilla is a sovereign and 
sueedy cure for the incipient CunsnmplioU, Barren 
ness Leurorrhcea, or Whites, obstructed or iusmuc- 
ient Menstruation, Incontinence ol lU’ioc or involun- 
tary ditcharge thereof, and for the general prostra- 
iin of the system—no matter whether ihe result of 
in herent cause or causes, produced by irregularity 
illness or accident. Nothing can be more surpris¬ 
ing than its invigorating effects on the human Ircme 
Persons subject to weaknesss and lassitude from tak¬ 
ing it, at once become robust ami lull of energy 
from its influence. It immediately counteracts the 
nervelessnejs of the female frame, which is the 
great cause of barrenness. - 

Opinions of Physicians. 
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders 

(turn physicians in different parts ofthe union. 
This is to certify that we, the .undersigned, Physi¬ 

cians of the city of Albany, have in numerous cases 
prescribod Dr.Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, and believe 

it to be one of the most valuable preparations in Ihe 

market, T, 
Signell—H. P. ruling, M. D„ 3. Wilson, M. D. 

If. B. Briggs, M■ D., P. E. Eluiendorf, M.D. 

Albany, April 1, 1845, 
Dr S. C. Preston, of Greenspnrt, L. I., also speaks 

highly of the beneficial results of the use of this 
medicine, in cases of indigestion and jaundice. 

RHEUMATISM. 
This Sarsaparilla is used vriih the most perfect 

success in Rheumatic complaint's, however severe or 
c.brenic, The astonishing cures it lias performed 
are. indeed, wonderful Olher remedies sometimes 
g,ve temporary relief, this entirely eritdic.ires it from 
the system, even when the hmbs and bones are 
dreadfully swollen. 

PILES. PILES. PILES. 
Dr Townsend’s Sarsaparilln i> no less successfu- 

in curing this distressing complaint, limn foi¬ 
es ofthe blood. Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, and 
volts Debility.- Read the following. j 

Dr Townsend, Dear Sir—The effects ol yourSar-] 
lapaiilla are trvly wonderful. For the lost six or 
eight years I have been subject to severe at¬ 
tacks of the piles, during which ! have suifered all 
the tortures of that distressing eomplniut, and hud de¬ 
spaired of ever finding relief except in death. 1 have 
the pleasure to inform you there is yet a halm in Gil- 
b d. I have used two bottles of your Sarsaparilla, 
ami feci no remains of my old comptaim. I send you 
this for publication, and any person you may refer 
in mo, 1 would be happy to inform oi ihe benefits I 
have received ut your hands. 

. Yours truly, 
July 5 1845 JOHN HALL, 49 Fulton st 

Principal Office 126 Fulron St. N Y.; Dyott & 
Sons, i32North Second st, I’liiladclphln; S S. Hanee, 
Draggist, Baltimore. Durol & l ’o, Rkhmond, Va.; 
S C Wright and Co. New Orleans 

HENRY J. PRATT, Druggist, 141 Essex 
street, corner of Liberty street, suie Agent for 

/ ,SaleiTi, 
\ p/LVESTER PROCTOR. Ju., Agent for 
Danvers. ly jan 1; 1848 

-dis^f the 

Uligs, coughs, colds, Cjusuuiption, phthisic, a. 
uiiSpitation "f tiie heart. , 
P Five,-worth Pills—These Pills are extensiueiv known as 
the most popular and universal remedy ever discovered. 
Ttiev will most assuredly give the most entire satisfact¬ 
ion of any pills ever offered to the afflicted. Vv hen you 
ones become acquainted with these pills you will never e 
persuaded to use aiiY others. -, 

Catarrh Snulf—l'he certain efficacy-ol this compound 
haa proved it to be the most valuable remedy tor toe 
Catarrh ever discovered. _ 

Universall all healing Salve-tThis is a certau remedy ior 
scalds,burns, sore nipples, chapped bauds or Ups, tresh cuts 
wounds,.chilblains, humors, itch, and dryness or seui o. 

, the skin. &c. &c. _ . . , . nAwt 
Pain Killer—This is a highly distinguished remedy .or 

the rheumatism, sprains; bruises swellings an pains oi the 
side, back, bowels or any other part ot the system. 

Freer or Sweating Drops- -Thesedrops are certain in all 
eases to break up fevers. _ 

, Restorative Pills—This is the greatest discovery m the 
world for the cure oi the piles, and a most cerium ^m-e. 

VThoy 1*«“1 the bowel*, a..*a ucirixo * 
reaving aU pain, luniorsjeostivenesaj soreness, and dis- 

®haS “Lblio/t^—This is a per fee) and certain rern- 

tor t|le salt rheum, scald head &c. 
dII-OT,. «’, FHend-DThis is the most certain and cel- 

v river discovered for the falling cf the 
% a td the back, hips, groins, piessiog 

I1 u? i heat or scalding of water, debtlicy &c, 
JXrP^“ -ThU cures the corn perfectly. 

Eye Water—It cures the most obstinate cases of 

difiaiele?/S/A/n-This remedy is of the uunost im- 
ponance lor,coughs, colds, phthisic, asthma, spasms, 

sniuin" of blood, fits and levels , . 
Te" A Cordial^This is an infallible remstly m all 

cases of female weakness, and is a certain regulator 

0t MrthI>Tc«r<hal-A most remarkable remedy pre¬ 

paratory to confinement 
Restorative Cordial 

nfliu.s in ihe bowals. . 
9 Gravel Mixture-Tins is a most eetrain remedy fo 

(he gravel, stone stranguary, kidney complaint, and 

stoppage ot water 

as has, and can be shown from the. 

testimony ofthe most respectable. Pity-1 
sit iuiis and others, who lire entitled to I 

the most unquestionable belief. Alter having tried the 
many new preparations, without finding Ihe expected 
relief, multitudes are compelled to return to the use ol 
the Vegetable Pclmonasy Balsam, whichj 
they acknowledge to be, nfler all, the heat remedy ‘ 

known for the above complaints, j 
tCT BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS AND IM¬ 

ITATIONS, such as Carter’s Compound Pul¬ 

monary Balsam, American Pulmonary 

Balsam, and others in part bearing the name! Enquire 

for the article by its whole name, the 
■VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM,” 

and see that it has the written signature of Wa. Jon’n 
Fbtler upon a yellow label upon the blue wrappers, 
Ranh, bo tie and seal is stamped ‘-Vegetable Pulmonary; 

Balsam,” • _ j 
Prepared by REED & CUTLER, formerly Reed,. 

Wing &. Cutler, Importers nod Wholesale Dealers in 
Medicines, Paints, Chemicals, and Dye Staffs, 54 Chat¬ 
ham street, Boston, and sold' by Druggists, Apotheca¬ 
ries and Country merchants generally. Fur particulars 
aud recommendations enquire for a Pamphlet accompa-i 
■wing each bottle.—Price 50 cents. For sale in Danvers 
by S. PROCTOR, Jr, & Dr. J. SHED nov (i 

-A certain cure for griping 

jaundice Bitters-These hitlers are unquestionably 

more 
kind ever 
for th 
pepiiia,_ 
weakness, debilllu, and loas ot appetite 
with other remedies as directed. . 

Scarlatina Compound—For ihe scarlet fever, pntn.d 
sore Jiroat &e. Half ol the. story never was, amt 
never can be told in lavor of this remedy. It is so 

surprisingly active in its operation, that it is impossi¬ 
ble to conceive lmw a remeoy can act so certain and 
effectually aa this does m a disease like the beurh-i 
Fever It often removes the disensepn a lew hums, 
and effects a permauem cure where every other rem- 

dy falls. * 
Cosmetic Lotion- 

The Great Ren.-edv of tlie Forests. 
STRONG & OSGOOD’S 

Vegetable Pliy anthropic Piils. THE^Proprietors take this method of making 
known to fjie world the most valuable and importa i 

discovery ever recorded in the history of medicine. j 
In testing by chemical experiment, the medicinal j^rop-j 

erties of u rare plant, which grows along the banks of the 
Wapsepinicon River, in Iowa, they discovered that it pos-. 
sessed a heating andrestorihg power, which* in their opin-, 
ion, in combination with other remedies, the result ot’ 
their medical researches, would render it a 

GRANT) 0ATHOL ION 

ora suffering world. The remedial powers of this plant 
were tested with the least possible delay, aud in hundreds 
of instances, thoV proved fully adequate to the complete 
and perfect removal of disease in any and every form, and 
it is confidently lieleived that the remedy is destined to 
produce an entire revolution in the medical world. Facts 
in their possession fully warrant them in making the as¬ 
tounding announcement, that it immeasurably surpasses in 
its power to uproot and expe* disease, every olher medi¬ 
cine now known. * 

THE GREAT REMEDY 

has been administered in order to tests its power to vast 
numbers oi patients, in the most hopeless cases, such as 
had baffled the skill of the most eminent physicians, and 
had proved too obstinate to be removed by any of the nu¬ 
merous remedies of the day, and to the perfect astonish¬ 
ment of all,, it effected complete and pertnninent cures j 
thus brilliantly triumphing,' not only over the greatest rem¬ 
edies known to the medical, profession, but over aJl the 
Pills. Syrups and Panaceas, whose virtues aro se loudly 
trumpeted throughout the length aud breadth ot the land. 

AS A GENERAL FAMILY MEDICINE, 

the proprietors challenge the world to produce its equal. 
It acts in perfect harmony with the laws of nature, and 
completely purifies the Blood, a vitiated state of which is 
the cause of ail disease. It has been administered in 
-Vsthffla, Apoplexy, Barbers’ Itch, thinker, Catarrh, ^hoi- 
era Morbus, Cohc, Colds, Cough, Consumption Croup, 

EASTERN RAILROAD 

WINTE R ARRANGEMENT. 
N and after Monday, Oct. 18th, 1847, Trains 
leave Eastern Railroad Depot .Eastern Avenue 

Commercial street, Boston, 
For Lynn, 7, 9, It 1-2 a.m., 12 1-4, 2 1-2, 3 1-2; 

4 1-2, 6, p. m. 

Salem, 7,9, 11 4-2 am. 12 1-4,21-2,3 1-2,4 1-2 
6pm 

Manchester3 a.m., 4 p.m., 
Newburypori 7, 11 1-2 a.a , 2 1-2, 5, p a. 
I’ortsinouih,7 a.m.: 2 1-2, 5 mi. ' 
Portland. 7 A.M . .and 2 1-2 PM. 

Portland for Boston, 

Frnui Portland 7 1-2 a.m., 3 r.w.- 
Portsiiuiulh 7, 9 3-4,* a.m., 5 l-4#r,v. 

jNewburyp’t 7 3-4* 11* AM. 2, 6 1-4* A.M 
I Manchester, 8 am. 4 p.m. 
Salem, 7 1-2,' 8 1-2, 9* 10. 11 3-4,* A M.,t I 4 

3,* 4 1-2, 7 * PM. . 

Lvnn, 7 3-4.* S 3-4 * 9 1-4, 10 1-4, 12* A.M., ' i 2 I 
3 1-4,* 4 3-4,7 1-4 * PM. 

*Or on their arrival from the East. 

MARBLEHEAD BRANCH. 
Marblehead for Salem, at 7 1-4, 8 3-4, 11 1-2, A.Sl 

4 1-4, f> 1-4, P.M. 
Salem for Marblehead, at 7 3-4, 9 3-4, A. M. 1, 

3 1-4. 4 3-4, 6 3-4. P.M. 
ESSEX RAILROAD. 

Trains leave Salem for'Danvers, at 8, 9, 10, a.m., anil 1 
31-4,5 1-1 and 6 3-4 e. M. 

Trains leave Danvers for Salem, at 7 JL-4-, 8 3-4, 9 3-4. 
11 1-2 a.m, 2, -l 1-4 ti 1-4 p. ra. 
- 0ct lb JOHN KINSMAN, Superintendent 

modated the 
ia.ro nvtho 

New Arrangement! 
.FARE REDUCED! . 

DANVERS AND SALEM 
HOURLY COACHES 

t-, after Monday 0cl 

xJ' 10th the Danvers and Sa 
icm Hourly Coaches will run as 

Lrave"DanversTl-2 A.M ’ Leave Salem 9.1-2 AM. 
i. ii 111-4 “ 12 
,< <i 1 1-2 “ “2 1-2 
» it 3 1-2 PM. “ “ 4 PM. 

u u 6 “ “ 8 
That the public may be belter accornu 

proprietor has determined to oetahlish-the 
Following rates, viz: For all who may Ike the Coach, 
on the Main st, between the house ofthe proprietor, 
in Danvers and the Essex House m Salem, the charge 

will be 6 1-4 cts. for each passenger. The fare for 
children who occupy seats will be the same 

To all who may be called for off the Main st.or who 
may go beyond the limits above named, the charge 
will be 12 1-2 cents., or 10 ticlrets for SI. 

Grateful lbr past favors, the undersigned respectful¬ 
ly solicits is continuance thereof and promises that 
nothing shall he wantington his pari to promote the 
comfort and conveninceof all who may favor him. 

For seats apply at Ham’s Hotel, ct William Fos¬ 
ter’s store, Danvers, arid al the Essex House Salem 

The 
in Allen_ 
where passengers niay take llie co ich or secure seats 
Any mfinmiuion concerning the coaches may be ob¬ 

tained al the Post Office. 
QO*Extra Coaches furnished at any hour on reasona- 

ahU: firms. 
Ifl GEORGE M. TEEL, Proprietor. 

Secretary. No one is authorized tu sell tlm Company' 
Medicines without such certificate, ' 1 

EDWARD BARTON, Secretary. 

GRABFENBERG MEDICINES. 
The undersigned is fully prepared to establish *.• 

Gjiaefekblkg Depot in all placesuf proper size in 
New England (except the State of Connecticut and th'et 
portion ol Vermont west of the Green Mountains,) and! 7 
also in the British Provinces of New Brnn»wiek and 
Nova Scotia. Immediate application should be made 
either personally or by letter. As there will ordinarily 
be but one Depot in a town or village, the Agency will 
he very valuable. 

The leading article to which public attention is invited 

is the GRAEFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS of 
which 30,000 boxes are sold each and every week. Th« 
following complaints yield with certainty to their pow¬ 
er; Asthma, Bilious Complaints, Cntnr-h, Costive ness. 
Dyspepsia. Erysipelas.Imperfect Digestion, Fluor all- 
lilts. Green Sickness, Heartburn, Huulache, Jaundice- 
Livtr Complaints, Rheumatism, and various diseases 
of the Stomach. In al! Chbonic complaints the % 
most implicit reliance may bit placed ttpott them. Prio» j 

25 cents a box t 
The na tries of the other Medicines areas follows: 

THE■ CHiL OREN' S PAN A GEA. , 

For summer complaints, dysentery, and all other affec¬ 
tions ot the stomach and bowels, it ts infallible. Priea 
50 cents a bottle. 

THE GRAEFENBERG SARSAPARIL¬ 
LA COMPOUND, 

Warranted to make, two quarts superior to any in ilia 
world. Price one dollnr a bottle. 

THE GREEN MOUNTAIN VEGETA¬ 
BLE OINTMENT. 

Wherever inflamalion .exists, this ointment is a positive 
and speedy cure. Price 25 and A0 cents a box. 

THE GRAEFENBERG EYE LOTION. 
For disorders of the Eyes this Lotion has no equal. 

For violent inllamation, weakness, or foreign sub¬ 
stances in the eyes, it is an unfailing remedy. Price 

25 cents per bottle, vviib ful! directions. 

THE GRAEFENBER G HEAL TH BIT¬ 
TERS 

Sovereign to build up the enervated system, to 
restore the appetite and clear the skin. Price 25 eta 
a package. 

THE CONSUMPTIVE'S BALM. 
Tliia most extraordinary article is infrilible, posi 

tively, in Consumption, Brunch tis, aud bleeding n 
the Lungs. It is only sent as ordered at @5 the qua r 
Consumptives may be sure of rinding in litis arlh-1 

that which will not. disappoint thrir hopes. 
The Graefeuberg GaZetto, pttbi shed by the Com¬ 

pany for guuuitolts distribution, may be hud on appli¬ 
cation to any one of their numerous Agents. 

EDWIN C. BARNES, See’y N. E. Branch. 
For sale in Danvers by S. DODGE, at No 2 AL 

n’s Building. 

itore, JjanvetSj anu ai mo nsat. ,— ■— 
proprietor has titled up as an office, the store 

mi’s Building, next door East of the Tost Office, 

oct 

digestion. Jaundice, Leprosv, Li vet omplaint, Neuralgia. 
Palpitation of the Heart, Piles, Scrofula, Spinal Lnm- 

. .. c....i,i d.-r-hiho Suppression ol 
'dors have 

of eifect- 

■This is a certain cure fur all erup¬ 

tions of the skin, barber's itch &c. 
jlair Oil—This is a richly concentrated perfume. 
Strengthening Plaster—This is a valuable plaster 

and may be used on ail occasions where a plaster is 
wanted. These remedies are alt exceedingly valua¬ 
ble, and will perform a cure fully equal to their recoin 
meudaiions. You have only to try them and they will 
recommend themselves. Every patient shall have a 
cure warranted in every curable disease. • 

ft' I fail in cure utter a fair trial of my medicines I 
will pay the hills of any oilier physician thai will el- 
lect a cure, the expense uoi to exceed a Uuudrod dai 

l£l Dr Spear would respectfully inform the ciiizens of 
r diseasl Boston anp vicinity that Its has purchased the new 

Ner* and commodious house, _ 
NO 570 WASHINGTON STREET. 

to which he has oemovee from his former location; 
where he may befconsulied as usual upon all diseases 

incident to the alllrted. 
Probably no physician tn the United biates has ev¬ 

er used thaf great effort, expense and research, which 
Dr S hasMone, from his intense desire to tie useUR to 
his fellow beings, and for the benefit_ oi die atllicteii. 

For particulars and reconimeudaiions see my book 
winch may be obtained of agents free of expense. 

Notice. For many diseases several kinds of med 
icinea must be used at the same tune as directed in 
my Heallh Dil'eciory, which may he obtaned of agents 
nit over the New England Stales free uf expense. New 
agents supplied by applying to Dr Spear. 

N. B. Alt communications must be post paid, with 
one dollar enclosed for services or no reply will be 

given* 
Agents, South Danvers, S. Proctor jr. North Dan¬ 

vers, L Merrill, Salisbury Point, N Fifteld & Son 
Beveriy, S Herrick; Salem, H IF hippie; Ipswich 
J R JaweLt; and in nearly every town in ihe stale. 

AS A PREVENTATIVE 

of disease, it is entitled to the fullest confidence of 
the community. An immense amount of suilermg, tune 
and money has been saved by a timely use oi it. 

It has already crossed the Atlantic, and measures are 
nowin progress to extend the blessings of this LULAi 
REMEDY throughout the world. . , 

The proprietors invite the sick to try a single box, and 
they Jpel assured that they will bo perfectly satisbed-with 
the" entire truth fulness of their representations. 

Principal Office, 05 Bowery, N. Y. , . 
Sold also by Dr. JOSEPH SHED, Danvers, South Par 

tsh, Mass. 
Price 23 Cents a Box. _ 

Save Your Postage. PERSONS wishing iheir papers to come tree of 
I’oslitge, can save that expense and have them 

delivered at their residences or places of business, by 

leaving their names with 
L. CHANDLER tf-GO., 

No 3 Washington Slrael,—Near the Railroad Depot, 
SALEM, 

who are Agents for most of the Daily amt Weekly 
■Newspapers in Boston, and many of the New York 
amt Philadelphia papers, among which are the fol¬ 

lowing: 
I Olive Branch, Boston Weekly Herald, 
iRechabite, “ Chtonolype, 
| Washingtonian, “ " Symbol, 
Massachusetts Plouglimail.-Odd Fellow, 

DR. .1. A. ROBLN SON. 

suitUEON DENTIST, 

SALEM, 

‘W^rOULD lesppctfully give notice ilial he has 
W¥ removed from his old stand, oposite the City 

Hall, to No 20 Washington street, recently occupied by A 
E. Phillips, where fie is ready to perform all operation in- 
Dentistry, iii a most thorough and work-manlike manner 

His experience and success ru inserJing whole sets eith 
er by atinosjifierfc jires^ure or spring’s, enuhJe.s him to furu- 
sii them at rotea winch ennnnt Jail to Mitt those in want- 
of tin article of superior quality. 

II is method ot inserting Tec lb, hot. I\ singly and on plate 
with or without Gums, has been found to lie satisfactory and 
successful us combining beauty of finish aud adaptation, 
with all the requisits of mastication and ariiculatioii. 

Particular utlcntion paid to filling Teeth so as to render 
them serviceable for many years, and also to the vegulat io 
of Children’s Teeth. _ , . 
N. B. For sale as above, a first rate article of TOOTIt 
POWDKK ,nn 3^ 

Ls.stp rth’dian i c 

Office No. THE Essex-Mechanic Mutual Fire Insuu- 
awceCompaby give notice, that tliev continue to 

issueolieies on property not considered extra hazard¬ 
ous for any term offline, from one month to five years, at 
the customary rates. 

J. C PERKINS, Pros’t». 
A. Brooks, Sec’V' 
may 0 VV. 1> NORTH END, Agent for DanvetSt 

LECTURE' ON THE BIBuE. MY JOHN PRINCE, Pastor uf the 2d Universal- 
ist Church, in Dxnve'rs. A fresh supply of this 

work just received and fir s.ris by 

dec 18 

u:s Al. t\ ins. t o 
No. 208 Essex St. 

S. DODOF, 

oct ?0 

lift: S3* 

Boston Tribune, 
Bostonian, 
Burritt’* Christian Citizen, 
New York Herald, 
N, Y Scientific Arnenean, 
N. Y. Emporium. 
JNr, Y. Tribune, 
N. Y Weekly Sun, 
Philahelphia Sat. Courier, 

“ Eve Post, 
“ Dollar Weekly. 

Neal’s Saturday Gazette. 

Danvers Express and 
■ Wagon 1 IE AYES Danvers and Boston, daily (Sttndnysex 

icented.) ,, „ , . r„ 
All orders left at. Ham’s Hotel, or Poole <)• J* 

cobs’ store Danvers, and No. 1 Fulton streets, Dos 

ton, will be promptly attended to. 

Goods handled with care. g p T0\VN 

April 19, 1345._ 1 D 

“ Tiie IENRIETT A, or the Stolen Kiss—composed and 
arranged for the Piano, by W. G. Knight. 

“Unhappy, Bbstoek, was the day 
when thou, with sacrilegious hand, 

Christ from the pantry take away, 
To satisfy Ihe inner man , 

A piece of pie of apple made; 
You ate the pie and kissed the maid.” 

Price 12 4-2 cc-nts.—Ree’ri at the book and Music 

store of J. P. JEWETT & CO. meh 4 

Yankee Blade, 
Star Spangled Banner, 
Flag of our Union, 
Saturday Rambler, 
Niw England Puritan. 
Yankee, 
Uncle Sam, 
Omnibus, 
Thursday Messenger, 
Excelsior, 
Boston Weekly Bee, 

“ “ Star, 
“ “ Mail, 
Also—Sitbsnripiious received lor all the popular Mag 

—linen, such as Graham’s Columbian. Lady’s INationai, 
New York Illustrated, Gooiioy’s Lady’s Book, etc. 

They also have the Cheap Publications and Boston 
Daily Newspapers, as soon as issued. 

OZl’llcfresinnonts constantly on hand. 
L. CHANDLER & CO. 

Salem, May IS. No 3 Washington St. 

MUTUAL LIKE IPifttUKAfSOJi. 
The subscriber has been appointed agent, or Danve 

anuvicinity, .of the New England Mutual tale Insnra c- 
Company. This Company is lot mod upon the surest hm.. 
datioit. "its rates arc based .upon the latest and best obser 
rations of the decrements of life, according to the cine . 
ienceof the oldest of the- English Compiinie- It is the 
most carefully managed of any of tile kind in the couiitiy, 
and has been thus far remarkably successful. 

Since cnmmineneing, February 1st, 1844, to A] ril Ut, 
1840, lias issued 980 policies. 

The amounts from 200 lo SIQ,000 each. 
Net fund accumulated (owing to the favorable tun, o 

risks thus (nr) 3SD,B00 besides guarantee capital. 
Snrplus to be refunded to members at the end ol eierj 

five years from December, 1343. 
Dieetos—Willard'Phillips, Robert Hooper, William 

Parsons, Charles P. Curtis Francis C. Lowell, James Deoil 
George W. Kuhn, William W. Stone, R. B. Forbo 
Peter Wainwright, Thomas A. Dexter, Otis Tufts. 

Resident—VYiilard Piiill.ips. Sec’y—Jonathan Am°ry- 
A person'in his thirtieth year in older to secure on* 

hundred dollars tn liis family at his decease, pays nmmauy. 
during his life, S2 28 ; or he .pays ,S22 80 lo insure stool). 

Any one in the 24th yenr of Iris age, who needs a ereim 
of 8300 for three years, to begin business, where the oat 
obstacle to lus obtaining the credit is the uncertainty * 
life, mav obtain the same by paying annually, for that peri¬ 
od, $5. is. Ur if lie needs 85,000, he gets the cram <7 
paying annually, 01,50. . . 

A creditor may frequently give himself additional fccur 
ity lor hi.s debt by insuring his debtor’s life. _ . 

One, while lie is solvent., may secure a provision lor in3 
family on liis decease, though he may die insolvent- 

Lite insurance is hettei appreciated by the cominuiiuy 
with every day, and it cannot be long before its lnmo.it - 
will be as generally acknowledged as those of fire niam- 
ance are now. 

Cards for salt at this Office. 

ISaPli^ammon Boar* ALIr irises—a new lot. Just opened by GEOiUjL 
CREAMER, 161 Essex Street, Lyndo Place, 

meh 4 

3& H. 9ALE have this week received a now kind 
. of SEWING NEEDLES, which are said to he 

superior in ail respect lo any olher kind pver offered in 
this Market. 

Ladies are requested to call and examine and give 
them a trial; 215 Essex street. fob 5 

COAL WOOD, BARK, HAY, &c. RED Ash Coni; Pencil Mountain, from Delaware 
Coal Co. of all sizes for grates, stoves, etc. 

White Ash Coal; Lehigh and black heath, for fur¬ 
naces, stoves, etc. 

Cumberland, Sydney, Richmond and Pictou Cofq, for 
|smith’s use and for grates. 

Wood;Bark; Slabs; hay; White B^nns; Oats: Hem- 
lonk Boards, etc.—for sale by JOHN DIKE, 

fob 5 33 Water street. 

ENGLISH TEETH BRUSHES. 
SUPERIOR assortment of Teeth BruMum, just 

, received bv HENRY J, PRATT, 141 Eesex, cov- 
ja«f ot Liberty.streej. dee IS 

Wbm. JSSr«wii’s 0IILOROFORM.COMPOUND!—An unfailing tom 
edy for the tooth-ache—to bo applied to tho citv- 

ity ortho diseased tooth on cotton. HENRY J, 1 KA I 1 
corner of Essex and Liberty streets, ngoat for Salem. corner 

feb 26 

WffiW BOOKS. A SUMMER in Scotland, by Jacob Abbott, with 
Engravings. D’Aobigne’s Germany, England 

nnd Scotland, ot Recolloctsons of a Swiss minister—I 
vol. Naomi, or Boston two hundred yours ago, by Eli- 
za Bucktninisier Leo, author, of the Life of Jean Paul : 
Mrs Child’s Lettovs from New York, now' edition—2 
vols. Just received and for sals by 

inch 2 GEORGE CREAMER. 

I 

CS-OSTOi X*®3MS fTIOR f 1 25, at GEORGE CREAMER’S Bookstore, 

- 161 Essex Street, Lynde Place. meh * 

co ore now. - , 
Blank forms of application, tables of rates, and any ftao - 

tional information will be given on application t« 
W. D. NORTHEND. 

Dsuvers, May 2, 184S. _— 

~~ "SHAKER’S COMPOUND Concenirated Syrup ofSarspnrtllJ.- 
with Hydroidate Pottnasa. particularly success- 

ul in relieving nnd curing Chronic Inflamntian of the 
Digestive Organs, Dispepsia or Indigestion, Jaundice, 
SnliAieum, FnnotionaJ Disorders ofiheLiver,Chrou~ 
ic Eru pi ions of the skin and all Scrofula Diseases.—- 
Approved and recomended by Physicians generally, 
It is designed as a permanent and standard Medicine, 
upon which the Faculty and all others may always de¬ 
pend. For directions and testimonials see nipper 
around ihe bottle. It tvill'be found on trial th|t u1 
medicine is cheaper according to its strength than any 
other preparation ofthe kind offered (o the public. 

Price 75 els per bottle, or 7,50 per dozen.- 
For sale by HENRY J. PRATT, 141 Essex, corner 

of Liberty street, General Agent for Essex County, 
also, by B F BROWNE, 220 Essex st.; S PROCTOR, 
JR., Danvers; and WILLIAM ENDICOTT, Bevoi- 

6m lafis nov 6 _ 


